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PREFACE
The purpose of this Dictionary is to define aU terms (not strictly biblical) of importance in the field
of reUgion and ethics, and at the same time to discuss with some fullness terms of primary value. The
general plan thus involves the generous use of cross references as a means of bringing the treatment within
the limits of a single volume.
The general plan of editing involves:
1. The definition of all terms and a more extended discussion of the more important topics.
2. Particular attention to the clear explanation of the important terms used in primitive and ethnic
religions.
3. Especial regard to the psychology and history of religion.
4. Historical rather than apologetic or partisan treatment of all topics.
5. Biographical articles limited to persons especially significant in religion and morals. No living
persons are included.
6. No attempt to standardize the transliteration of foreign words, each contributor being left free
to employ the system which he prefers. Where different spelUngs of a word are in common use, the
variants appear in the titles at the proper places.
7. The omission of technical terms loosely connected with religion and morals which would not
naturaUy be sought in such a dictionary.
8. For ease of consultation, compound words arranged in sequence after the first compound term.
9. Bibhographies in an appendix to the volume can thus easily be kept up to date.
The editors wish to express their gratitude to Drs. A. S. Woodburne, A. Eustace Haydon, and J. N.
Reagan for valuable assistance in preparation of copy and reading proof, and to Dr. Frank E. Lewis for
supervising the preparation of the bibhographies. While every article and definition has been independently
produced their thanks are due to Funk & WagnaUs for their kind consent to the use of some especiaUy
admirable expressions and arrangements contained in copyright material in the Standard Didionary and
New Scfiaff-Herzog Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge-
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AB, N I N T H OF.—A Jewish hoUday on t h e
fifth month of t h e Jewish year, corresponding
approximately to August. It is the traditional
anniversary of t h e destruction of Jerusalem by
Nebuchadnezzar in 586 B . C , and of the faU of the
holy city before Titus in 70 A.D. Long observed
as one of fasting and mourning, the day is still so
kept by orthodox Jews. Reform Jews regard
the day as of solemn historic significance, b u t do
not distinguish it with special observance.

a,lready baptized, who are suspected of error in rehgious behef. It has taken various forms: in the 4th.
century a written statement, in t h e period of the
Inquisition a solemn public pronouncement, and
more recently a private profession before priestly
witnesses. Converts make a formal renunciation
of all doctrine opposed t o the teaching of the
Roman church.
ABLUTION.—See BATHING;

PURIFICATION.

HAROLD F . REINHART

ABBEY, ABBOT and ABBESS.—An abbey was
originaUy a monastic institution, comprising a
cathedral or church, cloisters for the monks and
other appurtenances. The abbey was t h e outgrowth of the development of monasticism (q.v.) into
coenobitic form, which began in t h e 4th. century
with Pachomius, an Egyptian. , The organization
of monastic orders, beginning with Benedict of
Nursia (q.v.) contributed to t h e development.
The monk in charge was called the abbot, whioh
philologically means ' 'father.'' He ruled paternally,
his authority "being limited only by canonical
rules." Abbots were originally laymen, but from the
7th. century began to be ordained, and in the Middle
Ages performed episcopal duties. The corresponding head of a female institution or nunnery is
caUed an abbess. Certain churches and cathedrals,
formerly connected with monastic institutions,
still retain t h e name, as, e.g., Westminster Abbey.
ABELARD, PETER (1079-1142).—French Scholastic philosopher and theologian, known in
Uterature through his romantic connection with
Heloise. I n the controversy between NominaUsm
and ReaUsm he worked out a mediating position
which promoted a more vital kind of logic. In
theology he opposed a mere submission t o ecclesiastical authority, and attempted a rationalistic
explanation of church doctrines. I n his Sic et Non
he coUected Patristic quotations on both sides of
debatable positions in matters of doctrine. While
this aroused distrust a t the time, his method was
subsequently adopted and elaborated in Catholic
dogmatics. The chief opponent of his rationaUstic
tendency was Bernard of Clairvaux, who secured
his condemnation. His last years were spent in
silent submission to the church.
ABHISEKA.—In the later Vedic religion of
India a ceremony used for emperors, kings and
high state functionaries to give power; the name
applied b y t h e Buddhists to t h e last of their ten
stages of perfection: used among t h e Hindus of
ceremonial bathing in sacred waters.
ABJURATION.—A renunciation of heresy
required by t h e Roman Cathohc church of those.

ABRAHAM,TESTAMENT OF.—An apocryphal
book of Jewish origin describing the last days of
Abraham.
ABSOLUTE.—That which is free from all
limitations.
In reUgious Ufe as in philosophical thinking,
there is the natural desire to escape from the imperfections of finite experience. The ultimate reaUty
is pictured as eternally perfect, above t h e vicissitudes of time and space and change. Complete
security of the human spirit can be found only in
aUiance with this perfect Absolute. I n the reUgion
of t h e

Vedanta

(see INDIA, RELIGIONS AND P H I -

LOSOPHIES OF, Sec. 1) t h e ultimate aim is to lose
one's finite personaUty in t h e Infinite. Platonism
provides a philosophical way in which men may
participate in absolute ideas. Mysticism is an
emotional identification of t h e inner self with the
Absolute. Idealistic philosophy in modern times
has attempted through t h e doctrine of dynamic
monism to relate t h e Absolute concretely t o finite
existence.
MATISM.

See G O D ;

MONISM; IDEALISM; PRAGGERALD BIRNEY SMITH

ABSOLUTION.—According to the Larger Catechism prescribed by Pope Pius X., "Absolution is
the sentence which the Priest pronounces in the
name of Jesus Christ to remit the penitent's sins."
Roman theologians appeal to Matt. 16:19; 18:18;
John 20:21-23. Absolution presupposes contrition
(q.v.), confession (q.v.), and the promise of satisfaction; and valid absolution can be imparted only
by a duly ordained priest who has jurisdiction
over the penitent. The present form of absolution
is declarative or indicative, " I absolve thee."
In the Holy Orthodox and in other oriental communions the fonn of absolution is precatory, in the
form of a prayer for pardon. Precatory forms were
in common use in the Latin ohuroh tiU the middle
of the 13th. century.
For certain serious offences a Roman CathoUc
priest cannot grant absolution without special
authorization from the bishop or even from the
pope. The restrictions in these "reserved cases"
are relaxed, however, in the hour of death.
W M . WALKER ROCKWELL

Abyss
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ABYSS.—The bottomless space (originaUy fiUed
with water) which was believed to be under the
earth.
In Babylonian thought the abyss was possibly
the primeval chaos from which our universe and all
hfe sprang. From this original substance God
created the universe, according to Genesis. The
cosmology of the Bible represents the earth as
resting on and surrounded by waters extending
under the earth, thus constituting the abyss.
Through usage which it is not possible fully to
trace, the abyss ceased to be thought of as filled
with water and became identified with the abode
of the departed spirits, that is, Sheol or Hades. The
latter place is said by Job 38:16 to be at the bottom
of the sea. It is from the conception of Hades that
the word came also to denote the underground place
of punishment, or HeU. From the time of Enoch
it was apparently regarded as fUled with fire rather
than water.
With the appearance of the apocalyptic Uterature the word is used in a more general sense to represent the underworld in which was the abyss of
fire in which the demons Uved and where Satan,
according to the Apocalypse of John, is to be confined
for a thousand years. The term included also Hades
wherein the spirits of the dead Uved, and in whioh
Christ himself is said by the later church Fathers
to have spent the days between his death and his
resurrection.
In the later cosmologies developed by gnosticism
the abyss was personified as the first prinoiple of the
infinite deity from which aU aeons were evolved and
so the universe created
In modern thought these earlier conceptions
have entirely disappeared, and the word is used
simply as a synonym for a deep chasm.
SHAILER MATHEWS

ABYSSINIA, RELIGION OF.—The reUgion of
the peoples of Abyssinia is a curious blend of primitivity with the reUgious ideas of Judaism, early
Arabia, Mohammedanism and Christianity. The
basis of aU modern forms is the nature-religion which
consists (1) of the tribal provision for the Ufeneeds of the people when the chief performs reUgious
ceremonies for crops and food; (2) of the control of
spirits through the agency of shamans who know the
magical forms. The influence of early Arabia is
seen in the presence of the mother-goddess, AUat,
and of the male Ashtar. Christianity entered in
the middle of the 5th. century probably from Syria
and after long struggle is now finally established as
the official reUgion of the Abyssinian empire. I t
is of the monophysite form generally; though so
many elements are mingled in it as to give it almost
the character of a new rcUgion. Islam is making
rapid progress, has gained control of aU the tribes
surrounding the Christians, and is penetrating their
territory. The source and influence of Judaism is
stiU obscure, though there are undoubted evidences
of distinctively Jewish ideas and practices.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON

ACACIUS OF CAESAREA.—Bishop of Caesarea
in the 4th. century and one of the most prominent
of the moderate opponents of the Nioene Creed in
the Arian controversy.
ACCEPTANCE.—The attitude of satisfaction
with which God regards those who have met the
requirements necessary for obtaining divine favor.
Among some primitive and even among some more
highly developed reUgions the deity is beUeved
to be naturaUy hostile, and hence offerings and
sacrifices are considered necessary to acceptance.
In the Hebrew prophetic books and in the New
Testament, acceptance is dependent on moral right-

eousness or faith in Jesus. Many types of theology
have made it dependent on behef m right doctrine.
A C C E P T I L A T I O N . — O r i g i n a l l y a form of
Roman legal practice in which a creditor acknowledged payment of a debt though no payment had
been made. The term is loosely used in Christian
theology to characterize theories of atonement in
which the efficacy of Christ's work depends upon its
acceptance by God rather than upon its own intrinsic
worth, e.g., the theory of Duns Scotus (q.v.).
ACCIDENT.—•(!) An event occurring unexpectedly and contrary to rational order. An
accident upsets plans, and hence demands special
religious or moral explanation. (2) PhilosophicaUy,
a property not absolutely essential to the existence of
an object. The term is important in some scholastic
explanations of the doctrine of transubstantiation.
A C C I D E N T A L I S M . — A world view which
allows the possibiUty of uncaused and unpredictable events and acts.
ACCLAMATION.—(1) The uncanvassed and
spontaneous election of a pope by the college of
cardinals. (2) A congregational response in antiphonal singing.
ACCOMMODATION.—The modification or
adjustment of a statement so. as to meet specific
needs or conditions such as the immaturity of the
person to be taught.
In biblical interpretation certain apparently
crude conceptions found in Scripture have been
explained on the ground that God accommodated
his revelation to the capacity of men to receive it.
Misquotations of the Old Testament in the New
have been similarly explained. The references of
Jesus to demons are considered by some theologians
to be instances of accommodation.
In the 18th. century rationaUstic theologians
carried the prinoiple to absurd lengths, attempting
to find in the Bible their own theology, and thus
explaining aU features which are unacceptable to
modern thinking as instances of accommodation.
Historical interpretation today repudiates this
attitude, and attempts to set forth the exact teachings of the Bible as honest and straightforward
convictions, rather than as accommodations of a
predetermined theological system.
In the Roman Catholic church a so-called
"accommodation controversy" occurred in the
16th. and 17th. centuries, when the popes disapproved of the concessions made by Jesuit missionaries to current ideas in India and China.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

ACEPHALI.—A reUgious sect which acknowledged no bishop or authoritative head; as e.g., the
mediaeval Flagellants.
ACOEMETAE.—An eastern order of ascetics of
the 5th. century, so designated from their custom
of continuous prayer and praise night and day.
ACOLYTE.—A member of the highest of the
minor orders in the Roman CathoUc church, whose
duties are attendance on a priest performing some
rite especiaUy the celebration of the mass.
ACOSMISM.—That type of pantheism which
asserts that the universe has no real existence apart
from the Absolute.
ACQUIRED AND CONGENITAL CHARACTERISTICS.—In the study of heredity, two
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general kinds of characters are recognized, namely,
those determined by the constitution of the "germ
plasm" and those acquired by the body during
its development. Germ plasm is the essential
substance of eggs and sperms, and determines the
fundamental structure of the offspring. Acquired
characters appear in response t o the varying conditions t h a t obtain during development. Formerly
it was supposed t h a t acquired characters might be
inherited and increased from generation to generation. Weismann was the first to analyze the situation, and t o show t h a t germ plasm and body plasm
are entirely distinct. Germ plasm gives rise to
body plasm, which in turn builds t h e bod\'; but
germ plasm itself is continuous from generation
to generation, passing on what it has received from
previous generations. An acquired character is a
response of the body plasm, and disappears with
the body. I t has no more influence upon germ
plasm than has a stream upon the spring from
which it has issued. From this point of view,
the body is simply a container of the germ plasm,
and no more affects its constitution than does a
water bag affect the constitution of the contained
water. I t is beginning t o be realized, however,
that some acquired characters may affect the
organism so profoundly as to influence the constitution of the germ plasm. The body is a physiological
unity, so t h a t while such an acquired character as
a mutUation, for example, cannot affect the germ
plasm, any character whioh profoundly affects the
physiology of the body may include the germ
plasm in its effects. The conclusion is that while
in general acquired characters are not inherited,
because they involve only body structures, some
acquired characters may involve every region of the
organism, including the germ plasm.
The problem concerns ethics in so far as it is
desirable to ascertain what stress should be laid
on the education of the individual in view of the
factors in his inheritance.

JOHN M . COULTER

ACTA MARTYRUM.—A collection of the biographies of early Christian martyrs. The latest
is from the 4th. century. Their value varies
according to the degree of legendary material
included.
ACTA SANCTORUM.—A collection of Uves
of the saints and information concerning festivals,
etc., associated with them, made subsequently
to the 4th. century. The literary rem9,ins to be
included are so numerous and the questions involved
so difficult that although the BoUandists began
publication in 1643 the collectionis not yet complete.
The lives are arranged according to the months in
wbich a saint's feast is-celebrated.
ACTION SERMON.—A sermon immediately
preceding the Lord's Supper in Scotch Presbyterian
churches, so named because the Supper was designated "the Action."
ACT OF GOD.—.\n occurrence considered inevitably necessary because due to the operation of
cosmic forces from which the human agency is
entirely absent; used as an excuse both from
liability for moral wrong and (legally) fr(jm civil
damages in courts of law.
ACTS OF UNIFORMITY.—Enactments to
secure uniformity of worship in the ohurches of
England.
„ , , -,
According to the first (1549) the Book of Common Prayer was to be used by all priests on penalty
of losing a year's revenue from the benefice, and
six months' imprisonment for a first offense, a

Adamites

year's imprisonment for a second offense, and Ufe
imprisonment for a third. Laymen disturbing
worship or encouraging priests to violate uniformity
were hable t o fines and imprisonment. A second
Act (1552) legaUzed the ecclesiastical censure and
excommunication of laymen who failed to attend
prayer on Sundays and holy days, and imposed upon
those attending unauthorized forms of worship penalties much as in the Act of 1549. EUzabeth's Act of
Uniformity (1559) revived the Edwardian statute,
but to the penalty of ecclesiastical censure added
a fine levied by the church wardens for parish
revenue. With the restoration of Charles I I
(1662) the use of a revised prayer book inevery place
of public worship was made compulsory. Incumbents were required to make declaration of their
acceptance of the prayer book. University teachers,
school masters and private tutors were required
to accept the Liturgy and the doctrine of nonresistance. A bishop's Ucense was required of all
schoolmasters and private tutors. For refusing to
conform, hundreds of clergymen lost their benefices in the "Great Eviction," and the Established
Church forced from her fellowship much of the
strongest religious leadership of the age. The
statute, fortified by such legislation as the Conventicle and Corporation Acts (q.v.), remained iu
force until the Toleration Aot (q.v.) made substantial moderations.

PETER G . MODE

ADAD.—An ancient storm-god of the Amorites,
known as Hadad in Palestine and Syria, who appears
later as .an important figure iu the pantheon of
Babylonia as god of storms and rain. He is also
known as Rammon.
ADALBERT OF HAMBURG BREMEN.—
Archbishop from 1043 or 1045 to 1072; strove to
unify the church of Northern Europe with himself
as patriarch, a plan frustrated by Rome.
ADALBERT, SAINT, OF PRAGUE.—Bishop of
Prague, b . 950; forced to flee his see by papal
opposition; undertook a mission to the Prussians, by
whom he was murdered, 997; known as the "Apostle
of Bohemia" and "Apostle of the Prussians."
ADAM.—Man, or Adam a proper name.
The word is used in Genesis, both as a generic
term and as a proper name. The account of creation according to the priestly document deals with
the making of man from clay by God who
breathed into him the breath of God. The account
then proceeds t o treat the first created member of
the human race as possessing the name Adara;
how he was given a mate made from one of his
ribs, how the two Uved in a garden in innocence
until sin came through temptation by the serpent
(q.v.) on the ground that the pair might by disobeying God get new moral knowledge. This
disobedience led to the exclusion of the pair from
the garden and their being made subject to death.
There are many Babylonian and other parallels
to the Hebrew story of Adam, but none sets forth
the problem of temptation and sin with such
beauty or psychological precision.
"This Adam of Genesis became a figure in Christian theology. As the actual progenitor of a race
begotten after the Fall he has beeii treated as the
source of original sin and his experience and position
have been determining factors in the orthodox
treatment of sin and salvation.
SHAILER MATHEWS

ADAMITES.—An obscure sect originating in
North Africa in the 2nd. century, the members of
which laid claim to the innocence of Adam and
ordered their Uves after their conception of Eden.
Neo-Adamites arose in the Brethren and Sisters of
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Adapa

the Free Spirit of the 13th. century and the Beghards
of the 14th. century.
ADAPA.—A figure of Bfibylonian mythology,
favorite of Ea, who was offered the bread and
water of life by the gods but through a misunderstanding refused it aud forfeited immortality.
ADELOPHAGI.—A 4th. century sect, who held
that Christians should eat in secret, supposedly iu
imitation of the prophets.
ADIAPHORA.—A word of Greek origin denoting actions or rites which are neither positively
commanded nor positively forbidden, hence Uberty
of opinion and action must be recognized. Wherever t h e attempt is made t o organize religion or
ethics in terms of a complete legal system such
morally indifferent items are a source of perplexity
and give rise to controversy. See ADIAPHORISTIC
CONTROVERSIES.

ADIAPHORISTIC CONTROVERSIES.—During t h e Protestant Reformation an attempt was
made b y t h e emperor, Charles V., to reunite the
CathoUc and t h e Lutheran bodies. (See AUGSBURG

INTERIM;

LEIPZIG

INTERIM.)

Necessarily

this involved countenancing certain rites of Catholicism which Luther h a d repudiated (Latin Mass,
candles, fasts, etc.) Those who, under the leadership of Melanchthon favored granting Uberty of
practice were caUed Adiaphorists.
T h e controversy continued until t h e Formula of Concord
(1577) decided in favor of the stricter view.
A second controversy called by this name
occurred in t h e 17th. century over the question of
"doubtful amusements," t h e Pietists contending
for the more puritanical position against the conventional Lutherans.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

ADIBUDDHA.—A name used to refer to the
essential, eternal Buddha from whose acts of
meditation come, by emanation, the five great
Buddhas and through them the lower orders of
divine and earthly existence. He seems to have
at times the character of a personal God, at others
to be the pantheistic world-ground.

been associated with it. Recent studies of the
physical and mental changes of this period have
confirmed t h e commonly accepted view of its
being more or less a weU marked epoch m human
development.
, _ . ,
Pliysical changes-—These are more definitely
determined than the mental, social and reUgious.
They consist in greatly accelerated bodily growth
in both height and weight. The reproductive
organs increase in size and come t o functional
maturity; the skin becomes coarser, the second
molars appear, lung capacity increases greatly,
especially in boys, the heart enlarges rapidly, the
voice changes.
Mental changes.—The physical changes are
definitely associated with a rapid and striking
enlargement of the mental Ufe. Children of normal
pubertal development are on the whole better
developed mentaUy and more successful in their
school work than are the immature of the same
age or than those whose physical development
has been unduly deferred. The sexual ripening
brings an entirely new outlook upon hfe. The earning instinct looms large in the boy and the homemaking instinct in t h e girl. "The type of play
changes, new companions are sought, new likings,
tendencies, enthusiasms and emotions make over
the whole Ufe." T h e central tendency of these
changes appears to be near the fifteenth or sixteenth
year. Ambition for t h e future, periods of elation
and depression, great dreaminess in some and great
exuberance of physical and mental activity in
others, tempestuous passions, and in the later
teens a marked development of social, ethical, and
reUgious impulses appear t o be quite common.
Friendship comes to occupy a large place in the
youth's Ufe, his susceptibiUty to good or to bad
social influences is especially marked. I n the
later adolescent years philosophic speculation and
reUgious doubts appear in some. This may lead
either t o a cynical indifference t o all higher values
or to a life permeated by a lofty ideaUsm and an enthusiasm to serve humanity in some far-reachingway.

The exuberance of t h e adolescent often leads
him into clashes with the conventional restrictions
of home and school, resulting, in the case of the
more intense natures, in more or less "storm and
ADITI.—A word used as a divine name in
stress." Inductive studies of youth lead, however,
Vedic reUgion meaning "the Boundless," important to the view that proper guidance and a not too
as indicating the early drift from polytheism to au repressive social environment should result in a
abstract unity in Indian theology.
steady growth rather than in one marked by sudden
and tempestuous transitions. Unfavorable and
ADITYAS.—A group of shining gods of the repressive environments produce various abnormaUVedic reUgion often identified with the planets.
ties such as are seen characteristically in adolescent
criminaUty and insanity. In the former the impulse
ADJURATION.—An urgent entreaty or com- to
action breaks all bounds and in the latter the
mand, re-enforced by coupling with it an oath. youth
self-centered, subjective, loses aU
For its use in Scripture see Matt. 26:63 and Mark power becomes
practical expression and develops some
5:7. In Roman Catholic usage, devils may be form ofof
dementia precox.
exorcized by adjuring them in the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ. I n the Roman ritual there are
Practical phases.—The securing of normal sex
other forms of adjuration, used especiaUy in the development is the most vital problem. Instrucsacrament of baptism.
tion in the hygiene of the sex Ufe is coming to be
regarded as essential. Modern life tends in many
ways to overstimulate the youth, and common comADMONITION.—Gentle reproof; a method of
discipUne, pubUo or private, aiming at either the mercialized amusements flourish through their
reinstatement or the eventual excommunication exjjloitation of the normal sex interests with disastrous results.
of the culpable.
On the side of general hygiene, plenty of physical
ADOLESCENCE.—That period of human exercise, proper food and rest, avoidance of overdevelopment extending from the beginning of
exertion, opportunity for normal social reactions,
puberty to complete adult maturity.
a-nd emphasis upon service and work rather than a
Among aU primitive peoples, among the nations life of pleasure or of morbid introspection are
of antiquity and in practically aU reUgious sects indispensable general rules. All authorities recomthis period has received special attention as an mend that children of the same degrees of physical
important transition stage between childhood and development, irrespective of chronological age,
adult life. Various initiation ceremonies, special be grouped together for secular and reUgious
educational regimens and reUgious efforts have instruction.
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Moral and religious phases.—While the youth
often seems indifferent t o such matters, there is
evidence in t h e latter half of the adolescent period
of a deep-seated interest in the larger problems of
life and of right Uving. Special attention should
therefore be given t o moral and reUgious education
in order t h a t suitable ideals may be established.
Religious conversions are more frequent in middle
and later adolescence than at any other time.
Many studies indicate t h a t ideals and ambitions
acquired in these years tend to become the permanent possessions of the adult.
IRVING K I N G
ADONIS.—The youth beloved by Aphrodite in
the Greek form of the mystery-symbolism of
fertiUty and resurrection.

See MOTHER GODDESSES.

ADOPTIANISM.—(1) A theory current among
certain Christians of the second and third centuries
that Jesus Christ was in nature a man who became
the Son of God only by adoption. (2) A heresy which
appeared in the 8th. century in Spanish and Frankish
chm'ches, and was officially suppressed in 799,
though traces of it continued until 860. This
form of adoptianism distinguished between the
divine Christ and t h e human Christ, the former
being the real, and the latter the adopted. Son
of God.

Advocate

thought and being; that the one indefinable reaUty
underlying all existence is Brahman.
ADVENT.—A term used to describe:
1. The Incarnation as the coming of the Son
of God into the world through the Virgin birth.
2. The Second Advent, the return of Jesus
Christ from heaven to carry on his Messianic work.
See PAROUSIA.

3. A feast celebrated the first season of the
church year as a preparation for Christmas. It
began originaUy in different months according to
the practices of the different churches. In the
western church t h e Advent season begins on the
Sunday nearest to St. Andrew's Day, November 30,
and contains four Sundays devoted respectively
to the Second Coining, the Bible, the Ministry, and
the Incarnation (in the AngUcan Church).
SHAILER MATHEWS

ADVENTISTS.—The general name for a number of religious bodies who believe in the imminent
bodily return of Jesus Christ to the earth.
The Adventists were founded by Wm. Miller
(q.v.) in 1816, and were generally called "Millerites."
The Adventists are grouped in a number of
organizations usually congregational in government.
Of these the Life and Advent Union and the Church
of God (Adventist) each numbers less than a thousand
members, and may be disregarded except as indicaADOPTION.—(1) The legal procedure by tive of the tendency of the group to d.-zide and
which an adult person assumes t o a minor t h e rela- organize independent bodies on the basis of some
eschatological detail.
tion of parent t o child. (2) Analogously, the act
1. The most important of the bodies is the
whereby God receives the believer into the relationship of child, a figure originating in the PauUne Seventh Day Adventist. Unlike other Adventists
they observe the Seventh Day in place of Sunday.
Uterature.
They are premillenarian, hold to the sleep of the
dead,
practice tithing, feet washing in connection
ADORATION.—(1) An attitude, act or emotion of deep admiration and awe leading to special with the Lord's Supper, and immersion. Their
reverence, apoUcable t o God and t o persons or most important teacher was Mrs. EUen G. White,
objects with special rehgious significance such as to whom they attribute inspiration and powers of
prophecy. Their organization is unUke other
the Virgin Mary, saints, martyrs, the crucifix or
the host. (2) The worshipful recognition of a Adventist bodies in that it is presbyterian rather
than congregational. They are particularly careful
newly elected pope by the cardinals.
of health, especiaUy as affected by food, and have
established a number of sanitaria. Their ministry
ADRIAN.—The name of six popes.
is composed of evangelists. They have 7 colleges and
Adrian I., Pope 772-795; a contemporary of
Charlemagne with whom he had several struggles seminaries, publish a number of papers, and maintain foreign missions. I h e y have 87,583 members.
regarding t h e extent of his temporal power.
2. Advent Christians separated from the EvanAdrian II., Pope 867-872.
gelical Adventists in 1855 because of a difference
Adrian HI., Pope 884-885.
Adrian IV. (Nicholas Breakspeare), Pope 1154- in belief as to immortaUty of the soul. The forruer,
1159; the only EngUsh pope, his pontificate being holding that immortality is a result of regeneration,
marked by a stormy conflict with Frederick Bar- and that aU unregenerate are to be annihilated,
organized themselves as the Advent Christian
Ad-rian V., Pope July 12 to August 18, 1276, Church. They have 1 coUege, 1 school of theology,
and pubUsh several papers. They have 30,597
but died before his ordination.
Adrian F / . , Pope 1522-1523, during the time members.
The EvangeUcal Adventists are now a smaU
of Luther, who endeavored t o reunite Christendom
body holding to what are essentiaUy the common
by acknowledging the evils of papal rule and
promising reforms, while at the same time insisting positions of premillenarian Christianity.
3. The Churches of God in Christ are a smaU
on the eUmination of Luther.
group of Adventists who beUeve in the restitution
ADULTERY.—LegaUy, sexual intercourse be- of all things by God, including the establishment
tween persons one of whom is married to a third of a Jewish state in Jerusalem. They have 3,457
person. Figuratively, moral unfaithfulness to God, members.
as applied by the prophets to the nation Israel.
ADVOCATE.—One who defends a cause or a
In the world reUgions, two motives underUe the
aversion to adultery: (1) the desire t o protect the person before a judicial tribunal.
In Christian doctrine, the penitent and believing
wife as the husband's property; (2) the need of
guarding the status of the family or caste. MoraUy, sinner finds in Jesus Christ an advocate before the
adultery involves a lack of sexual self-control, and judgment seat of God (I John 2:1). The interis condemned along with other forms of unrestrained cessory work of Christ has been thus interpreted.
The Holy Spirit is also caUed an Advocate (e.g.,
sexual indulgence.
John 14:16), although the word paraclete in the
ADVAITA.—A doctrine of the Vedanta phi- 4th. gospel is often translated "comforter."
In the Roman CathoUc church, the ceremony
losophy of India which maintains that there is no
duaUsm of spirit and matter, self and the world. of beatification or of canonization requires a "devil's

Advowson
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advocate" (advocatus diaboli) whose duty it is to
secure serious consideration of all possible objections
against the proposed action. His arguments are
answered b y "God's advocate" (advocatus De.i)GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

ADVOWSON.—The legal right of naming an
incumbent to a church or a vacant ecclesiastical
benefice in England. See BENEFICE.
AEGEAN RELIGION.—The rehgion of the
coast lands and islands of the Mediterranean in
the prehistoric age, often referred to as the period
of Mycenaean or Minoan culture. Cretan excavations indicate t h a t the central figures of the reUg-on
were an unmarried goddess, symbol of fertiUty and
Ufe, and her son who dies and comes to Ufe again.
The divine names were probably Rhea and Zeus.
See M O T H E R GODDESSES.

AEGIS or EGIS.—In Greek mythology, the
shield given by Zeus to Apollo and Athena; hence,
any protecting power or influence.
AEON.—(1) A term used to describe a group
of successive emanations from Absolute Being by
which the spiritual or divine is mediated to the
material world. (See GNOSTICISM.) (2) The Greek
word for a n indefinite period of time constituting a
cosmic cycle or epoch. See AGE.
AESIR (ASA).—The name of a group of gods
of the Teutonic pantheon under the leadership of
Odin, the All-Father.
AESTHETICISM or ESTHETICISM.—Devotion to beauty in its sensuous forms, implying the
subordination of moral values to beauty.

characteristics aU involved in varymg degree in a
state of heightened emotion and thriU which is contemplative rather than practical, and which regards
its object as quasi-personal. This latter aspect is
what is called Einfiihlung or empathy. When we
say "the tower is strong," "the mountain rises from
the plain," "the tree is graceful," etc., we iUustrate
this attitude. The most significant recent studies
in the field of art are those which show Ukewise its
social origins and significance. _ Much art seems
to serve enhancement of emotion by re-echoing
the individual's own feeUng.

JAMES H . TUFTS

AETHER or ETHER.—(1) A term appearing in
ancient Greek Uterature descriptive of cosmological
theory, being a fifth element in addition to earth,
air, fire and water, and the substance of which stars
are composed. In Stoicism (q.v.) aether was
described as creative fire and identified with God.
(2) In modern science ether is a hypothetical
physical medium pervading all space and serving to
transmit energy, as, e.g., Ught waves.
AETIOLOGY or ETIOLOGY.—The science of
efficient or physical causes, in contrast with explanations in terms of purpose, or final causes; the
explanation of the phenomenal universe by reference to a First Cause.
AFFIRMATION.—The solemn declaration made
before a magistrate or other official by persons
having conscientious objections to taking a judicial
oath, such as Quakers. I t is accepted as a legal
equivalent of an oath.

AFRICA, MISSIONS TO.—Apart; from its
outer edges and a Umited penetration of its southern
portion Africa remained essentially both a "dark"
AESTHETICS.—Aesthetics is commonly de- and "closed" Continent tiU 1875. The heroic
but fruitless efforts of Raymond LuU to win the
fined as the science of the beautiful, l u this case,
Moslems of Tunis to Christianity ended only with
however, beautiful must be taken ia the broad sense
his death in 1315. The 15th. and 16th. centuries
as including t h e subUme, comic, tragic, pathetic,
ugly, etc. Originally used by Baumgarten in his witnessed t h e ineffective attempts of the great
Orders, working in conjunction with the Portuguese,
Aeslhetica (1750-58) to signify the science of
sensuous knowledge, supplementary and paraUel to win the Congo region for Rome. Ecclesiastical
connivance with the slave traffic served as a serious
to logic, the science of clear thinking or the intellect.
As the excellence of clear thinking is truth, so the handicap to these efforts. The Dutch, who reached
South
Africa in the 17th. century made only a
perfection of sensuous knowledge was held to be
feint a t missions among the natives. The late
beauty.
18th. century found the Moravians in South-West
Modem aesthetics deals on the one hand with
problems of aesthetic appreciation, on the other Africa. The actual opening of the African Contiwith those of artistic production. Under aesthetic nent t o the impact of Christianity and western
appreciation falls (1) the study of the psychology civilization was first accompUshed by Livingstone
of aesthetic feeling and imagination, and (2) an (q.v.), whose epoch-making explorations, suppleanalysis of the characteristics or essential qualities mented by those of Stanley, penetrated the heart
of Africa, blazing the trail for commerce and ultiof the aesthetic as contrasted with the spheres of
mately the suppression of the slave traffic. They
logic, ethics, economics, etc. Under "Study of
Art Production" faU (1) study of origtu and develop- also served as a powerful inspiration t o the misment of art, (2) the end of essential nature of art, sionary impulse which was so significant a factor
and (3) the relation of art to other activities and to in Livingstone himself. They led also to the
mobiUzation of forces and the creation of new
the progress of civiUzation.
missionary agencies for the Christian conquest of
Plato's discussions of art were chiefly from a Africa. The past half century has witnessed the
moral and educational point of view, and beauty penetration and occupation of vast areas by weU
played an important role in his metaphysical organized and steadily increasing mis.sionary
system. Aristotle's Poetics laid the foundation organizations. For the sake of convenience, modern
of philosophical analysis of tragedy. Kant's missions in Africa may be grouped in the following
Critique of the Aesthetic Judgment was the beginning geographical areas.
of a treatment of art problems largely metaphysical
in interest and method which was continued by
I. EGYPT AND NORTH AFRICA.—In Egypt the
Schelling, Hegel, Vischer and others. The more most significant missionary work is that directed
modern treatment makes use of psychological, and toward the revitaUzation of the ancient Coptic
to a considerable degree of experimental, studies. Church. The United Presbyterians have a chain
Instead of setting u p some one single characteristic of stations extending from Alexandria and Cairo
as the essential, such as (a) unity and variety, or to the Nile Cataracts. Education and Colportage
(6) perfection for contemplation, or (c) shareable- are especiaUy emphasized. The most difficult
ness, the tendency is rather to recognize the com- problem in Egypt, the Soudan, and the French,
plexity of aesthetic feeUng and to find its important ItaUan and Spanish territories of North Africa is
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t h a t involved in the vast Moslem population. No
significant progress has as yet been made either by
CathoUcs or Protestants. The latter have found
medical missions their most effective instrument
in evangelization (Cairo, Khartum, Morocco).
11.^ W E S T AFRICA.—Including the entire coast
and hinterland from the Senegal River to German
South-West Africa. This territory is occupied
by France, Britain, Belgium, and Portugal. In
French and Portugese possessions Roman Catholic
Missions predominate. In British and former
German possessions (Togoland, the Cameroons)
Protestant work is in the ascendancy. Among
early 19th. century missions in this region may be
named those of the Wesleyan, Church Missionary,
and Basel Societies. The missions of the Basel
Society and the .\merican Board (Angola) emphasize education. Christian missions in this region
have faced pecuUar difficulties: a deadly cUmate,
compelling the emploj'ment of native leadership
often ill-prepared for this responsibility; the Moslem menace, today constituting the Equator as'
the zone of conflict between Christianity and the
Mohammedan tide sweeping southward from the
Soudan; the Uquor traflSc; the intricate complex
of tribes (117 represented in Sierra Leone alone)
with the hnguistic problems herein involved.
Of these t h e Jiloslem problem is by far the most
serious. As nowhere else in the world, Christianity
and Mohammedanism here meet in a Ufe and death
struggle for the conquest of a Continent. To
meet this oncoming tide there are some 400 missionaries representing 15 Protestant societies
in the Congo region. A more recent problem has
grown out of the Great War, foUowed as it was by
Germanj-'s loss of her African Colonies, the enforced
retirement of most of her missionaries, and the
consequent redistribution of their work among
missionary societies. Catholic and Protestant,
of Britain and France. Among the institutions
engaged in raising up an adequate native leadership
should be mentioned Fourah Bay College (Sierra
Leone), l u Angola and elsewhere both Romanists
and Protestants are employing industrial missions
as a means of propagandism.
I I I . SOUTH AFRICA.—The work of the German
missions in South-West Africa has been seriously
curtailed in the territorial readjustments following
the War. In South Africa proper modern missions
began a century ago when the Anghcans took up
the work which has given them a position of leadership. This has been ably supplemented by the
London Missionary Society and the American
Board (Congregational), Wesleyan, Scottish, German and Scandinavian Societies, over thirty
organizations in aU now laboring in this field.
The names of Livingstone and Moffat are indeUbly
stamped on the missionary map of South Africa.
The United Free Church of Scotland has made a
notable contribution to the problem of industrial
education a t Lovedale (1S24) and Blythswood
(1877). Lovedale, the largest Christian industrial
center in South Africa, draws its students from
and contributes its graduates to, every part of
South Africa. The latter serve as ministers,
catechists, teachers, tradesmen, farmers, etc.
The American Board labors among the Zulus in
Natal (1834). I t s extensive educational work, as
illustrated in Amanzimtote Seminary and Industrial School is aided by substantial government
grants.
IV. E A S T AND CENTRAL AFRICA.—The explora^

tions of Livingstone (Nyasaland) and Stanley
(Uganda) led to the opening of this territory to
missionary effort. The Universities' Mission, 1861
(Anglican), was organized in direct response to
Livingstone's appeal. This was foUowed by the
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United Free, and the Church of Scotland Missions
(1875-76), the Church (1875), and London (1877)
Missionary Societies. The Livingstonia Institution
(1875), Nyasaland, is one of the chief centers for
industrial training. Of all the missions in Africa
none is more romantic in inception, or phenomenal
in growth than that iu Uganda. Beginning in 1875
in response to Stanley's appeal, it has enrolled
some of the greatest names in the missionary
history of the Dark Continent (Hannington,
d. 1885; Mackay, d. 1890). Its missionary force
of ca. ioo foreign, and ca. 3,000 native workers
conducts a press, hospital, dispensary, and schools
enrolhng over 90,000.
Unlike India or China, with their ancient
eiviUzations, philosophies and reUgious, Africa
presents the problem of a vast congeries of tribes on
the lowest plane of culture, and bound by the most
degrading _ superstition. The future success of
missions in Africa appears to Ue in education,
especially industrial education, and the raising up
of a trained Christian leadership. It is generally
recognized that the key to the future of Christianity
in Africa lies in the conversion of certain particularly virile tribes (Hausas of Nigeria; Zulus of
Natal, etc.), and the winning of the Continent
through them. Missionary statistics (approximate)
are as foUows: Societies at work, 119; total foreign
staff, ca. 5,365; residence stations ca. 1,485;
native staff ca. 29,700; organized churches ca. 6,770;
communicants
ca. 729,000;
baptized
noncommunicants
(including
children)
503,000;
others under Christian instruction 543,000; enrolled in Sunday Schools 338,000; enroUed in
schools of aU grades 725,000; medical missions 121.
HENRY H . W A L K E R

AFRICA, RELIGIONS OF.—The native religions of Africa are found chiefly among the Negroes
of the West Coast and the Bantus of Central and
South Africa. North and North-east Africa
including the Sudan have largely come under the
influence of Mohammedanism and Christianity
has a hold in the two extremes of the continent.
While Mohammedanism has approached a t some
points to within a few hundred miles of the equator
and while Christian missions are represented in all
the poUtical divisions of the land, the vast bulk
of the Negroes and Bantus are but Uttle influenced
as yet by either of the two miUtant religions. Although the Negroes, the Bantus, the Hottentots,
and the Bushmen comprise a vast number of separate tribes differing in language, cultural level, and
poUtical development, yet it is possible t o make
out the outstanding characteristic features of the
religions of the primitive races of Africa as aU of
these may be justly termed.
The religious practices are best understood
after a consideration of the main features of their
social and pohtical life, and cannot reaUy be comprehended apart from it. The poUtical units are
for the most part smaU, the separate tribes are
isolated, there is a total lack of literacy, with the
result that the poUtical genius of the. able leaders,
which cannot be denied, has insuperable obstacles
to overcome. Slavery is all but universal, and
polygamy prevails as a natural consequence. But
no ruler is absolute, a sort of feudaUsm prevailing
even where superficiaUy the despotic chief seems to
have absolute power. Diplomatic skiU is highly
esteemed and the art of oratory is cultivated and
greatly prized. While wandering hunting tribes
are not whoUy wanting and some pastoral tribes
are found, yet for the most part they are settled
and agricultural. All are warUke and the slave
raid and the slave trade seem to be both indigenous.
They have a very high degree of control over their
children but their control over the forces of nature
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is very slight. Their main dependence is on
magic, and superstition takes the place of science.
The reUgion of such a people impresses the
civihzed observer ou first contact mainly by its
negations. There is of course no sacred Uterature,
there are no temples or sacred meeting places,
no prayer of a formal sort, no worship as civiUzed
people define worship, no priest strictly speaking,
for the "witch-doctor" is very different from a
minister of religion, and finaUy there are no "idols."
Nevertheless, there is a religion. Or rather
the different peoples have each a group of practices
and observances which are to be identified with
the reUgious Ufe. If we define religion as that
type of behavior in which the ideals and ultimate
ends of the group are defined and made real,'then
it is in the ceremonials that are so frequent a phase
of African Ufe that we should look for the typical
manifestations of rehgion. These ceremonials
are manifold. They concern birth, marriage, death,
puberty and initiation, seedtime, harvest, rainmaking and rain prevention, fishing, hunting, war
and peace, crime and punishment, and in fact aU
the crises of their life.
The ceremonials are charaoteristicaUy social
and for the most part public in nature and appear
in many forms. Chief among these is the ceremonial dance. This may be one of three forms:
a preparatory ceremonial, in which case it has
magical influence such as a hunting dance which
actuaUy makes the game more easily caught;
or a subsequent celebration in which the natural
emotions following a successful enterprise are
given vent; or a third stage in which the dances
become mere celebrations and entertainment.
The reUgious ceremony becomes the festival. Illustrations of this tendency may be found in the observance in America of Hallowe'en—no longer a serious
reUgious festival but in some respects like a carnival.
It is not easy to make a clear distinction between
magic and religion and the question is one on which
the experts in the field are at present not in agreement. But if we try to think of the preparatory
ceremony as a practical effort to secure certain
results, and then of the subsequent ceremony (such
as the dance of victory) as a spontaneous expression,
it is possible to isolate a state of feeUng and a type
of behavior in which the ideal interests of the tribe
wiU receive definition and emotional emphasis in
the exalted moments of such a social celebration.
Other types of ceremonial besides the dances
are to be found in the initiation of adolescent
boys into the tribe and corresponding formaUties
connected with the advent of puberty in girls.
I t is too much perhaps to identify this with the
conversion experience of some Protestant churches
or the confirmation ceremony, but the seriousness
with which all parties to the transaction regard
the whole procedure and the high emotional tone
which characterizes the community malces it
necessary to include this also as religious. Of the
same general nature are the ceremonies surrounding
the inauguration of a chief with its precautions
and solemnity.
Funeral customs vary greatly. The amount of
attention depends on the prominence of the
deceased, slaves and strangers being often left
unburied, while chiefs and their relatives receive
the greatest care. Doubtless one motive is that of
ostentation and pride; for a costly funeral testifies
not only to the affection for the deceased but also
to the power and wealth of the survivors. Mackay
records how he made an enormous coffin for the
mother of Mutesa into whose srave there went
trade cloth to the value of .$7.^,000. But there
is also the feeUng of fear and the desire for caution
and security which secures the friendliness of the

spirit of the departed. This also can be caUed
reUgious.
. . . . .
TJ.
The question of the ordeal is not so easy. It
is universally practiced but usuaUy as an integral
part of a formal judicial procedure. Africans are
very fond of court trials and among them judicial
procedure has developed farther than among any
other primitive people. Almost everywhere there
is an orderly procedure before constituted tribunals.
Within this procedure the ordeal is often a merely
technical device, analogous to the "third degree"
of the modern police.
Totemism, which characterizes AustraUan and
North American Indian life, is difficult to trace in
the African culture. There are, indeed, some facts
which seem to indicate that they have passed
through some form of totemic organization, but, as
now existing, the institution of totemism plays no
important part either in the reUgious or social Ufe.
Quite otherwise is it with tabu. Tabu in the
sense of being forbidden, unclean, harmful, is
encountered on every hand. There is also the
conception of tabu as belonging to a specific owner,
such as the chief, and the wizard. Each tribe has
certain food animals that are tabu, and within the
tribe there wiU be tabus for the men, others for the
women, while special families will have family
tabus of diet, and individuals have Ufe-long injunctions concerning food, the eating of which wiU be
very harmful or perhaps fatal. There are also
temporary tabus of food, tabud clothing, tabud
places, articles, and seasons, as well as persons,
rulers, and relations. The social attitudes toward
the tabus vary greatly but in some instances the
tabu is treated with the greatest reverence and
awe. It is not easy to make out any moral quaUty
and there is no connection between the tabu and
the sacred or morally holy such as can be made out
in the Greek and Hebrew religions. The missionaries usuaUy find the word for tabu unsuitable for
any reUgious ideas they wish to impart to their
converts.
Another universal phenomenon is the fetish or
charm. It appears both as an amulet to keep off
evil and as a taUsman to bring desirable results.
Here again the variation is great. Some fetishes
are new, private, and untried with Uttle to make
them prized, others are very old, very powerful,
and greatly esteemed or feared or both. In some
parts of the continent the fetish is in the form of
a human being but this is not essential aud is the
exception. I t was this fact that led early writers
to speak of the fetishes as gods or idols and to speak
of fetishism as if it were a system or a reUgion.
It is better t o regard the fetish as one of the many
devices for controlling the environment and varying
all the way from trivially magical to profoundly
emotional and sociaUy important devices.
Thus far nothing has been said of the beUefs of
the Africans. There is the very greatest confusion
in the writings of the earUer investigators and the
reason is now plain. The primitive man has no
reUgious doctrines which are in any sense definite
and systematic. There are no theologies because
there are no sects, no parties, no debates or arguments about such conceptions. Their cosmologies
are stiU in the stage of foUc-lore and folk-lore is stiU
art whioh each narrator feels free to embeUish.
There is a universal beUef in ghosts, and a sort of
primitive mysticism is universal. But when one
attempts to get specific names for God and the
devil, or definite doctrines about the fate of the good
men and the bad in the next world, it is soon reaUzed
that the search is vain.
One result of this situation is that the missionaries of the developed religions, whether Mohammedan or Christian, never encounter any systematic
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opposition. Primitive religions represent crude and
unsuccessful attempts t o meet the ills of Ufe.
Then- adlierents are quick t o accept a better way.
ELLSWORTH F A R I S

AGAPE.—The name of a social reUgious meal
widely and variously celebrated in t h e early churrh.
Its associa tion with the Lord's Supper was probably
due to the fact that the First Supper had been
connected with a feast. This meal seems to have
originated a t Jerusalem (Acts 2:4'2, 46), as an
expression of Christian brotherliness. I t was
easily transferred to the Gentile churches because
similar meals were common in the Greek and
Roman world.
If it is the Agape which is mentioned in I Cor.
11:20-34, we should conclude that each person
brought food as he was able; but of the custom on
this point in subsequent times we have no certain
knowledge. I t appears from some early writers
(e.g., Tertullian and the ApostoUc Constitutions)
that, a t t h e Agape, the needy were remembered iu
practical ways.
Among Gentile converts the Agape took on a
more or less prijnounced pagan character. This
fact and the church's supreme regard for the
Eucharist led, perhaps as early as Justin Martyr,
first, to the separation of the Agape from the
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and then to its
gradual suppression. The Syuod of Laodicea
(ca. 363) forbade holding the Agape in churches,
and t h e Council of Carthage (419) declared that,
as far as possible, the people were to be kept from
these feasts. But here and there the custom still
persisted for centuries. See also EUCHARIST.
GEORGE HOLLEY GILBERT

AGAPETI and AGAPETAE.—Monks and nuns
of the early Middle Ages who while professing
ceUbacy dwelt together in holy love. The practise
was suppressed by the Lateran Council, 1139.
AGAPETUS.—The name of two popes.
Agapetus I., So5-.536; chiefly noted for his
rigorous defence of orthodoxy; canonized by the
church, his festival occurring September 20.
Agapetus II-, 946-955.
AGATHA, ST.—Virgin and martyr listed in
the Western church calendar, who Uved in Sicily
in the 3rd. century. Patron saint of Catania,
Sicily.
AGATHO.—Pope, 678-681,
Monothehte controversy.

active

Agnosticism

lished. After the Judgment Day the final or
Age-status of suffering for the evil and happiness
for the good would begin.
The word is sometimes used in the plural, as the
Ages of Ages, for the purpose of expressing endless
duration of time.

SHAILER

MATHEWS

AGE, CANONICAL.—The age which has been
fixed by the canons or decisions of the church for
the ordination of an official or for the execution of
any specific act. The Synod of Neocaesarea (of
314 or 325) first fixed the canonical age for ordination of a priest at 30, corresponding t o Jesus'
entry upon his public ministry. The final decisions
of the Roman Catholic church were those of the
CouncU of Trent (1563) which fixed the canonical
age for ordiuation of a priest at 24, a deacon at 23,
a subdeacon at 22, and a bishop at 30. The canonical age of discretion for children is 7 when they
come under the discipline of the church. The
canonical age for marriage is 14 in boys and 12 in
girls, with certain exceptions. The age for the
observance of fasts is 21-60.
AGE OF CONSENT.—The age at which
marriage may be contracted by common law. If a
girl is below that age, a man may be prosecuted
for rape, even though she consents to intercourse.
The age varies iu different countries. In Europe
it ranges from 12 to 18 for females. The American
states formerly fixed the age at 12 years for girls,
but moral education has stimulated pubUc opinion
to demand greater legal protection, and the age of
consent has been raised in a majority of cases to 16
or 18years (in Wyoming, 21).

HENRY K . ROWE

AGNES, SAINT.—A Christian girl who suffered
martyrdom in the persecutions of Diocletian, in 304;
venerated as a saint by the Latin church on January 21 and 28, and by the Greek church on January
14, 21, and July 5. Patron saint of young maidens.
AGNI.—The fire-god of ^'edic reUgion. He is
one of the three most important gods of the priestly
reUgion because of his essential relation to the
magical ritual of sacrifice.
AGNOETAE.—(1) A 4th. century sect which
Umited the omniscience of God to present time.
(2) A 6th. century sect which denied the omniscience of Jesus.

in the

AGE.—One of the elemental divisions into which
time was divided by the Jews.
According t o Jewish speculation, subsequently
carried over into Christianity, there were two Ages
or Aeons, t h e Present and the Coming. Between
the two were the Days of the Messiah.
The Present Age was regarded as under the
control of its prince, Satan, and abounded in evils
inflicted on the servants of God, who were identified
with the Jews.
In the Coming Age the sovereign authority
of God would be estabUshed; evil doers, particularly
the oppressors of the Jewish people, would be
punished and t h e people of God be given the
blessings attendant upou righteousness and loyalty
to Yahweh.
According t o the eschatological conception (see
ESCHATOLOGY) of the time, the Coming Age would
be introduced miraculously. The dead (at least
the righteous) would be raised from Sheol and with
those who were aUve a t its coming share in the
judgments and blessings accorded at the great
assize with which the Coming Age was to be estab-

AGNOSTICISM.—A philosophical attitude
asserting the impossibiUty of knowledge beyond
the Umits of verifiable experience, and usually
expressing disapproval of any attempts to make
affirmations as to reality beyond these Umits.
In science or philosophy agnosticism means the
refusal to discuss metaphysical substances or
causes, thus hmiting investigation t o the reahn of
verifiable experience. Usually agnosticism here
involves the restriction of inquiry to the observable
sequences of events, either in the physical world or
in the processes of consciousness, without entering
into speculation concerning the hidden causes lying
back of these processes. ReUgiously, agnosticism
declares t h a t the supersensible objects of faith,
such as God, incorporeal spirits, or Iffe after death,
cannot be known to e.xist.
Huxley brought the word into currency to designate an attitude of ignorance as moraUy preferable
to either rehgious dogmatism or aggressive materialism in questions as t o the nature of transcendent
reaUty. Herbert Spencer's definition of the ultimate
reahty as the Unknowable Energy from which all
things proceed, involves a degree of agnosticism;
but Spencer contended that men may assume a

Agnus Dei
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positive reUgious attitude toward this Unknowable
in the form of cosmic mysticism. The Ritschlian
theology, foUowing Kant, is to a certain extent
agnostic, holding that the objects of reUgious belief
are not scientifically demonstrable, faith alone
giving practical assurance of their reaUty.
Because of the veto placed on metaphysical
discussion, agnosticism tends to give the right
of way t o unquestionable physical facts, and
easily passes over into avowed skepticism so far as
reUgion is concerned. Romanes, in his Thoughts
on Religion, contended that an impartial agnosticism would show t h a t reUgious beUefs are preferable
to any non-reUgious alternatives. Recent psychological and epistemological investigations indicate
that our relation t o environment is so complex
that no sharp dividing Une can be drawn between
knowledge in t h e strict sense and vaguer sensory
apprehensions of reaUty. A certain degree of
agnosticism therefore is not incompatible with a
positive interpretation of reUgious experience.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

AGNUS DEL—(1) Lat., "the Lamb of God," a
name appUed t o Jesus. (2) The figure of a lamb
symboUzing Jesus, usuaUy bearing a banner and a
cross. (3) I n t h e Roman Catholic church a wax
cake or medalUon bearing the impression of the
emblem and blessed by the pope. (4) In the Greek
church a cloth marked with this figure, used t o cover
the elements of the Eucharist. (5) A section of the
mass, and of the Gloria begiiming with these words.
AGRAPHA.—Sayings attributed to Jesus Christ
which are not to be found in our canonical Uterature,
but were carried along by oral tradition until
finally embodied in some writing.
If misquotations or variations of canonical
utterances of Jesus are not counted, these sayings
are not numerous and, with the exception of possibly
a dozen cases, of no particular importance. Possibly
the most interesting are:
1. "On the same day, having seen one working
on the Sabbath, he said to him, 'O man, if indeed
thou knowest what thou doest, thou art blessed;
but if thou knowest not, thou are accursed and a
trangressor of the law.'"
2. "Jesus said to his disciples, 'Ask great things,
and the small shaU be added unto you; and ask
heavenly things and the earthly shaU be added
unto you.' "
3. "Rightly, therefore, the Scripture in its
desire to make us such dialecticians, exhorts us:
'Be ye skiUul money-changers,' rejecting some
things, but retaining what is good."
SHAILER MATHEWS

AGRICOLA, JOHANN.—German theologian,
1494-1566; noted chiefly as the originator of the
antinomian controversy among the German Reformers which brought him into conflict with
Melanchthon and later with Luther. See ANTINOMIANISM.

AGRICULTURE, RITES OF.—In the narrow
sense agricultural rites deal with the technique of
preparing the soil, sowing, protecting the crop and
harvest. The principle underlying the ceremonies
is that of the use of a magical power controlled by
the group t o overcome influences hostile t o the
crops. Typical examples only may be given here.
The ground is prepared by datices around the
borders, by sprinkling with human blood, by
burning a human victim whose ashes are sprinkled
on the field (America), by the sacrifice of cows to
Earth and to Ceres, by firebrands sent across the
fields tied to the tails of foxes (Roman). The
first furrow is often turned by the chief or king
to open the season auspiciously (Siam, China).

At the thne of sowing, the seed is stimulated by
phalUc processions, by the use of obscene language
(India, Greece), by cursing (Greece), by incantation
formulae which command the gods of food (Japan),
by mixing it with material of great potency such
as the seed of the last sheaf of the previous harvest,
or human blood, or remnants of pigs devoured by
snakes as in the Greek Thesmophoria (q.v.). The
growing crops are protected by recitation of magical
rituals (Japan), processions around the boundary
and sacrifices (Roman), by carrying the image of the
deity around the fields (Germany, France, Peru).
There are many magical arts for securing rain and
for making the stalks grow long. The great time of
the year is the harvest. AU over the world the
first-fruits caU for special ceremonies. The first
grain is cut with great caution, often with lamentation or by someone who possesses special powers, a
priest or magician. The crop is made safe to eat
by offering the first fruits t o the god, to the king,
chief or priests, or by a sacred meal shared in common. The last sheaf of the year embodies the cornspirit. I t is called by such names as "cornmother,"
"the m a i d e n , " " t h e old woman," and becomes the
center of dancing and feasting. There is evidence
that at this time human victims were kiUed, their
blood mingled with the first cakes baked from the
new corn and eaten in a sacred meal (S. America).
At this point the harvest festival merges in the
great cult of vegetation at the autumnal equinox
when the waning hfe of the year is stimulated by
special rites from which arise the great fertUity
goddesses

(see

MOTHER-GODDESSES)

and

the

Mysteries (q.v.).
The most elaborate development of the agricultural rites is seen in the state reUgion of China
where the whole splendor of the state ritual is concentrated in spring, at seed-time, in times of drought,
and especiaUy in the autumn upon the one object
of securing prosperity by control of the powers of
heaven, air, and earth.

A. EUSTACE HAYDON

AHIMSA.—A principle common to many of the
ascetic sects of India which forbids injury to any
forrn of sentient Ufe; sometimes, as with the Jains,
carried to the extreme of tolerating vermin.
AHIQAR, THE STORY OF.—A story of the
sage Ahiqar, found in some versions of the Thousand
and One Nights, derived from Syrian Christian Uterature, and probably a part of the lost Uterature of
the Aramaeans of the pre-Christian era. Several
Aramaean deities are mentioned in it.
AHMADiyA.—The name of a modern reform
movement among the Moslems of India begun in
1891 by Ghulam Ahmad who claimed to be the
expected Madhi of Islam, the returning Spirit of
Christ, the Messiah of the Jews and an avatar
of Krishna. The movement is chiefly a reUgious
protest against Moslem formaUsm. There are
70,000 members at the present time.
AHRIMAN.—The personified principle of evil
in the Zoroastrian rehgion; the source of sin,
disease, disorder, and death. He is a creative
power coeval with the good God, Ormazd, but is
doomed to defeat and annihilation at the end of
the world.
AHURA MAZDA.—See ORMAZD.
AINUS, RELIGION OF.—The survivors of this
dwindhng race hve in Siberia, SaghaUn and the
northern islands of Japan. Their reUgion is an
interesting example of the manner in which primitive
people build up social relationships with the environ-
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ing nature forces affecting their Ufe. Their customs
consist of methods of control of the favorable and
dangerous things in nature—sun, fire, vegetation,
storms, trees, sea, mountains, swamps, animals,
diseases, and t h e unknown potencies of t h e outer
world. The most central ceremonies are those
which deal with food in the forms of vegetation and
of the eating of the bear. They secure protection
from evil forces such as diseases and the danger
of the forest and swamp by means of magic speUs,
charms, amulets and fetish-sticks. No clear ideas
have developed of the soul, of after-Ufe, of gods or of
spirits. T h e dead go underground; t h e religious
objects are the potencies in grain, in fire, in the bear;
the nearest approach to spirit is the concept of the
dangerous presence in the disease-giving swamp.
There is nothing corresponding to the organization,
temples or priesthood of developed rehgion.
AIR GODS.—This name refers strictly to that
class of supernatural beings belonging to atmospheric and meteorological phenomena as differentiated both from t h e gods of t h e sky and from
spirits, demons and ghosts dwelUng in t h e .air or
clouds. T h e powers of the air which have shown
themselves sufficiently important in the Ufe of early
man t o attain divine rank are rain, winds, storm,
thunder and lightning. To these should be added
the gods of the four quarters symbolized in ancient
America b y the cross. Ancient Egypt alone has a
god of t h e air, Shu. T h e gift of rain is often a
function of t h e sky gods b u t where agriculture is
important a special rain god usually develops as in
Vedic India (Parjana, Indra), and in China (Master
of Rain). Wind gods are very prominent in the
rehgions of America. They are usually associated
with the cardinal points of the sky and function as
fertihty and creative powers. In India t h e good
wind gods are Vata and Vayu while the destructive
aud troublesome winds are represented in Rudra
and the Maruts. Greece and Rome picture
anthropomorphic gods of t h e wind, e.g., Boreas,
the north wind.
An earUer name for the winds of
Greece, however, is t h e "snatchers" or Harpies
which comes to refer largely to the pestilential and
maleficent winds. China has her Prince of the
Wind. A combination of t h e rain, wind, thunder
and Ughtning is seen in the various storm gods—
Indra, the slayer of the drought-demon, Vritra
(India), Adad, Rammon (Semitic), Woden, leader
of the WUd Hunt of Souls and Thor (Teutonic),
Suso-no-wo, who disputes t h e region of t h e sky
with his sister t h e sun-goddess (Japan). The
god is sometimes called simply the Thunderer as in
China, or the Ughtning stands out as an individual
thing as in the Dragon-Sword of Shinto. The early
descriptions of Yahweh, as of the Babylonian EnUl,
suggest a connection with storm, wind and clouds.
I t should be said, in regard t o these gods of the
air, that they rarely remain separated b u t either
ascend to heaven and mingle their functions with
those of the sky-gods or descend to earth and
take on the characteristics of fertiUty powers or
war gods.

A. EUSTACE HAYDON

AJIVIKAS.—An ascetic community of India
led at the close of the 6th. century B.C. by Gosala, a
contemporary of the founders of the Buddhist and
Jain communities. In cosmogony and psychology
their belief was practicaUy identical with that of
the Jains (q.v.). Their chief distinctive beliefs
were (1) a thorough-going determinism; (2) the
impossibiUty of free-wiU or responsibiUty since
man's Ufe is fixed b y fate, by his own inherited
nature, and by his environment; (3) the universal
salvation of all souls after the lapse of vast ages
of transmigration.

Albert of Brandenberg

AKBAR.—Emperor of aU North India in the
second half of t h e 16th. century A.D. His real
greatness lay in his ability as an administrator and
in his powers of conciUation. He is best known for
his easy tolerance of aU religious faiths and for
his attempt to estabUsh a reUgion for his empire by
selection from several faiths, especially from Islam
and Parsism. Representatives of all the great
reUgions, free-thinkers and atheists were welcomed
to present their views a t his court. He was of
sufficiently calm vision to see that the good life
for man and t h e security of the empire did not
depend upon t h e outcome of t h e battle of creeds.
He was not a religious enthusiast or a skeptic;
it may fairly be said that his faith centered in a
belief in one God whose agent he was for the
administration of the empire.
AKIBA BEN JOSEPH.—Jewish rabbi and
practical philosopher, 50-132(-5). He was strongly
opposed to the Christian schism, to gnosticism and
to mysticism. In the period foUowing the destruction of Jerusalem, he helped to modify Jewish
thought by his hteraUstic interpretation of Scripture, and by his systematization of Pharisaic
tradition. One of the greatest of Jewish teachers, he
supported the Jewish Messiah Bar Kokhbar (q.v.)
and suffered martyrdom before the revolt headed
by the latter was crushed by the Romans.
ALASKA, RELIGIONS OF AND MISSIONS
TO.—
1. Religions,
INDIAN.S.

see ESKIMOS,

NORTH

AMERICAN

2. Missions.—Immediately after Russian occupation of Alaska, the Russian Orthodox church
began its mission. In 1915 there were in the
Diocese of the Aleutian Islands and North America
10,000 Indians, Aleutians, Creoles and Eskimos.
Moravian work was begun in 1855 aud sixty years
later this churoh counted 1,400 baptized Indians.
Among the most prosperous of t h e Protestant
missions is that of the Presbyterian church, begun
in 1877, which in 1915 had eight stations serving
four thousand Christians. The Presbyterian Board
in 1920 took over the Congregational work a t
Wales, which since 1890 had been under the supervision of the American Missionary Association.
The Protestant Episoopal church in 1915 had
twenty churches with twelve clergymen and six
lay readers. The Methodists had but four churches
in 1919, t h e number of adherents being b u t 98.
This service was almost entirely to the white population. The Roman Catholics have 16 churches with
resident priests, 20 mission chapels and several
schools. In addition to strictly religious work, most
of the denominations carry on educational activities
which include industrial training. Missionaries
have found that there is better response from the
natives than from the white population whioh is
temporary and is interested chiefly in getting
gold. Almost all of the natives (1920) are adherents of some sect, although this adherence is often
nominal.

HARRY THOMAS STOCK

ALB.—(1) A linen robe, reaching to the feet and
having closely fitting sleeves, worn by Roman
Catholic priests when celebrating mass. (2) A robe
worn by the newly baptized in the early churoh.
ALBERT V. OF BAVARIA.—Duke of Bavaria,
1528-1579, a vigorous and influential leader of the
Counter-Reformation.
ALBERT OF BRANDENBERG.—Elector of
Mainz and cardinal of the Roman Cathohc church,
1490-1545; at first tolerant toward the Reformers,

Albert of Prussia
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but later a supporter of the CathoUc reaction in
Germany.
ALBERT OF PRUSSIA..—First duke of Prussia,
1490-1568; a friend of Luther and Melanchthon
and a supporter of the Reformatiou in Germany;
founder of the Prussian national church.
A L B E R T U S M A G N U S (ca. 1193-1280).Schoolman and theologian, a leader in the Donunican order in Germany, especiaUy in Cologne; a
man of wide learning in science, philosophy and
theology, and one of the teachers of Thomas
Aquinas. His significance was in the substitution
of Aristotelian for Platonic logic and metaphysics.
His assertion of a higher sphere of authority for
revelation beyond the Umits of reason was the
beginning of the long conflict between naturaUsm
and supematuraUsm, science and theology.
ALBIGENSES.—Name derived from AIbi
(S. France); called also New Manichaeans, Cathari.
Among Christians they were the expression of the
oriental, Maniohaean, Gnostic and Arian influences which poured over Italy and France in the
earher Christian centuries and held their ground
against CathoUcism. They were Manichaean
(q.v.) in theology; rejected the Old Testament
as the work of an evU deity; substituted the
consolamentum (an elaborate ceremony ot laying
on of hands and fasting) for baptism; forbade
marriage, ownership of property, and eating of
meat; taught transmigration of souls of the unperfeoted, the saints going at once to a state of
eternal happiness. They were scattered and almost
exterminated by the Crusades and Inquisition.
ALEXANDER.—The name of eight popes.
Alexander I.—-Bishop of Rome in the first
quarter of the 2nd. century.
Alexander II.—Pope, 1061-1073.
Alexander III.—Pope, 1159-1181, one of the
greatest popes; was successful in his political
contests with Frederick Barbarossa of Germany
and Henry I I . of England.
Alexander IV.—Pope,
1254-1261. _ Italy suffered much during his reign by the conflict between
the GhibelUnes and the Guelphs, the pope siding
with the latter.
Alexander V.—Pope, 1409-1410. His claim
was disputed by Benedict X I I I . and Gregory XII.,
the latter of whom is frequently regarded as the
rightful pope.
Alexarider VI.—Pope, 1492-1503, a man of
unusual talents, but charged with immoral character, and the ambition to elevate his aUeged
children, particularly Caesar and Lucretia Borgia,
to positions of wealth and influence.
Alccander VIL—Pope, 1655-1667, a friend of
the Jesuits and an aUy of Spain on whom he was
partly dependent.
Alexander VIII-—Pope, 1689-1691, a supporter
of learning and of civic improvements in Rome, and
a vigorous opponent of the movement for the
greater freedom of the churoh in France known as
GaUicanism (q.v.).
ALEXANDER OF HALES.—Englsh scholastic
theologian of the 13th. century; called Doctor
Irrefragabilis.
He entered the Franciscan order
in 1222, and his work, the Summa Theologiae, is the
first important contribution from the Franciscans.
It is written in the form of question and answer,
and is tjTpically scholastic in method aud content.
ALEXANDER SEVERUS.—Roman emperor,
222-235; of noble character; his reUgious poUcy

was syncretistic and tolerant, the maage of Jesus
being placed in his domestic chapel besides those
of Abraham, ApoUonius of Tyana and Orpheus.
ALEXANDRIAN SCHOOL.—A theological
school of great influence in the early Greek church.
The Johannine hterature and the Epistle t o the
Hebrews are influenced by Alexandrian thought.
The Gnostic schools of BasiUdes and Valentinus
originated in Alexandria. The great catechetical
school of Alexandria numbered among its heads
Pantaenus, Clement and Origen (q.v.), and served
as the formulater and defender of orthodoxy. The
theology of the Cappadocians is an Alexandrian
product. Athanasius (q.v.), "the father of orthodoxy," was bishop of Alexandria. Cyril (q.v.),
who was the leader of the Alexandrian school in his
day in opposition to the theologians of the Antiochan
school (q.v.), was an influential figure in the controversies over the person of Christ.
ALEXANDRINUS,

CODEX.—See CODEX

ALEXANDRINUS.

ALEXIANS.—A R.C. order which arose in
the Netherlands, at the time of the Black Death,
in the middle of the l4th. century. Its purpose
was to bury the dead and care for the sick. They
chose St. Alexius (5th. cent.) as patron. Other
names for the order are CeUites, Cell-brethren,
LoUards and NoUards.
'ALUfAH.—(Hebrew, "going up".) I n the
services of the Synagog, the act of going up to
the reading-desk to take part in the reading of
the ScroU of the Five Books of Moses.
ALLAH.—(Arab.) God, the name used in the
Qu'ran and among Mohammedans for the Supreme
Being.

See MOHAMMEDANISM.

ALLEGORY.—An elaborated metaphor in which
conceptions of one class are expressed in forms of
another; as when abstract ideas are personified and
given relations involved in such personification.
The word also is used to express the reverse
process by which personal narratives are explained
as representing abstract ideas. Thus a character
may be said to represent a virtue or a vice, and his
actions may be regarded as symboUcal of the
effects of such virtue or vice in society.
As examples of the former meaning of the word,
the two best known works in English are Spencer's
"Fairie Queene" and Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress,"
the latter being a pictorial exposition of the author's
theology. _ The method of finding aUegorical
teaching in the Bible was elaborately developed by
Philo of Ale.xandria with the purpose of giving universal validity to the O.T. narratives. This method
of expression was common with churoh teachers
like Origen and is stiU in vogue among bibhcal
students who hold that Scripture has other meanings than those reached by historical and critical
methods.

SHAILER MATHEWS

ALL FOOL'S DAY.—April the first, named from
the practise of perpetrating practical jokes on that
day at the expense of the victim's oreduUty; originated in the Celtic cult of Arianrhod, the counterpart of Venus.
ALLIANCE
OF
THE
REFORMED
CHURCHES.—A fraternal alhance of all churches,
throughout the world of presbjrterial pohty, organized in London in 1875. The membership is composed of churches of Presbyterian principles, in
harmony with the Reformed churches who hold
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to the authority of the Bible in matters of faith and
morals. The Alhance holds its General Councils
once every 3 or 4 years, its functions being advisory,
but not legislative. I t is popularly known as the
"Presbyterian AUiance."

Ambrose, Saint

Where the Christian Eucharist is regarded as a
sacrifice the table a t which it is celebrated is properly
caUed an altar.
H. P . SMITH

ALTAR-BREAD.—The bread used in the
Eucharist bj' both the Western and Eastern CathoUc
churches, usuaUy in the form of an unleavened
ALL SAINTS' DAY.—A church festival in
honor of aU saints and martyrs, known and un- wafer; also designated the host (q.v.).
known, observed Nov. 1st. by the R.C. church and
the Church of England, and on the first Sunday
ALTAR-CARDS.—Three cards containing cerafter Pentecost by the Eastern church; also called
tain portions of the liturgy of the Mass in R . C .
AU-HaUows, AUhallowmas.
churches, and placed on the altar to assist the
memory of the celebrant. Their use dates from
ALL SOULS' DAY.—A R.C. festival, observed the 16th. century.
Nov. 2nd., when the souls of all the faithful dead
are remembered in prayer.
ALTAR-FELLOWSHIP.—A Lutheran term for
the outward communion of the church in the Lord's
A L M A R I C I A N S . — S e e BROTHERS OF THE F R E E Supper, unmixed altar-fellowship being equivalent
to close communion and mixed altar-fellowship to
SPIRIT.
open communion.
ALMSGIVING.—See CHARITY and ALMSGIVING.

ALOGI.—A heretical sect of the 2nd. and 3rd.
centuries known only through references in Irenaeus,
Hippolytus and Epiphanius, according t o which
they rejected the application of the Logos doctrine
to Jesus, and the Johannine authorship of the 4th.
Gospel and of the Apocalypse.
ALOMBRADOS (or ALUMBRADOS).—A sect
of ascetic mystics, arising in Spain in the first
quarter of the 16th. century, and later suppressed
by the Inquisition.
ALTAR.—A piece of furniture for a sanctuary,
consisting of a raised structure on which offerings
to the deity are burnt.
In its simplest form the altar may be a mound of
earth, a heap of stones or a single large stone. To
speak of a depressed altar, meaning an excavation
into which victims are thrown, is hardly accurate.
In the more ornate temples the stone might be carved,
and a t the latest stage metal altars were introduced.
Since food was presented on it the altar was thought
of as a table and is in fact sometimes called the
table of the god (Ezek. 41:22, 44:16). The fire
which was kept burning on it was the means by
which the food was subUmated and carried to the
divinity. There are however traces of a stage
of reUgion a t v.hich fire was not used, and the
blood of the victim was simply poured or smeared
on the altar.
Since the intention of the offerer
was to give this part of the sacrifice to the god it
seems ck^ar that he was thought to reside in the
stone. The altar then was originaUy the sacred
stone, the Bethel (house of God) in which the
divinity was a t home. Stories which relate that
fire broke out from the stone on which the offering
was placed and consumed the gift confirm this
impression. The story of the sacrifice of Isaac
shows t h a t in one form of the ritual the victim
was bound and laid on the wood of the altar and
its throat was then cut so that the blood would
flow directly onto the altar. This as well as the
Arab custom of pouring the blood into an excavation a t the foot of the altar points in the same
direction. The pouring of the blood upon the altar
is precisely paraUel to the anointing of the sacred
stone at Bethel.
Later the altar and the sacred stone were
differentiated, t h e former becoming the table of
the divinity. As the ritual became more refined
unbloody offerings were brought—^fruit, grain, or
incense—and t h e altar became smaUer. In the
temple a t Jerusalem there was a small golden altar
for incense as weU as the large one of stone for
animal sacrifice.

ALTER.—Lat. "other." In Social Psychology
and Ethics the "other" of the social environment,
conditioning the experience of the personal "ego."
See ALTRUISM for an earher use of the word.
ALTRUISM.—(1) I n psychology, a term
correlative to egoism, meaning an attitude having
the specific purpose of beneflting a social other.
(2) In ethics an attitude of moral interest in others
and activity on their behalf, in contrast to the
seeking of selfish satisfaction.
AMANA SOCIETY.—An American communistic religious society. Founded in Germany in 1714,
as the Community of True Inspiration, in protest
against the formahty and lack of spirituality of
Lutheranism. The members banded themselves
together to hve in brotherly relations as the children of God seeking salvation. They refused to
serve as soldiers, to take the oath of aUegiance or t o
send their children to Lutheran schools. Suffering
persecution in Germany they finally moved to
America, N.Y. state, in 1842 and to Iowa in 1855,
where they now own 26,000 acres. They were
incorporated as the Amana Society in 1859. The
main purpose of the community is religious, to train
the soul in preparation for the future Ufe. Out of
the religious purpose has developed a remarkably
successful communism. The Society is governed
by a central board of thirteen trustees elected
annually by all the people from among the elders.
Industrially the community is entirely modern and
provides for every need of its 1800 people. There
is no emphasis upon religious dogma or ceremony
but upon spirituality and piety. On this basis the
people are graded in three ranks and advanced or
reduced according to the judgment of the Great
Council of Trustees. All work a t their chosen
specialty under central cUrection and share in
common.
AMATERASU.—The sun-goddess, chief of the
divine figures of the native Japanese religion and
ancestress of the ruhng Une of Mikados.
AMBO.—An official reading desk in the early
church, later superseded by the pulpit and the
lectern.
AMBROSE, SAINT (ca. 340^397).-Bishop of
Milan, and one of the four Latin doctors of the
church. He was educated as a lawyer and called
from a magisterial post to be bishop of Milan in 374.
On accepting the office he divested himself of his
property, and became a model of episcopal faithfulness. His power and influence were great, enabling
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him even to rebuke and prescribe penance for an
emperor. Ambrose accepted the ascetic ideal of
his day, emphasizing the virtue of virginity, and
promulgating a high standard of Christian ethics
in both individual and social relations. He was one
of the foremost exegetes and hymn-writers of the
early church, as well as a great pulpit orator.
AMBROSUN CHANT.—A spirited congregational song or chant, growing out of a combination
of Greek music with the church psalter, and traditionaUy accredited to Ambrose of Milan (q.v.).
It dominated church music from the time of
Ambrose tiU the Gregorian reaction at the close
of the 6th. century. See Music.
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Latin Vulgate, for which it is the best authority;
written early in the 8th. century in t h e north of
England and sent in A.D. 716 as a present to the
Pope; afterward given to Monte Amiata (whence
its name), but now in the Laurentian Library at
Florence.
AMICE.—(1) A fur or fur-Uned hood or cloak,
formerly worn in cold weather by priests and monks,
and StiU used on the left arm as a badge by some
French clerics. (2) A vestment consisting of a
rectangular piece of white linen worn around the
neck or shoulders by R.C. priests in celebrating
AMIDA.—See AMITABHA.

AMBROSUNS.—(1) Name of certain R.C.
congregations originating in or near Milan since the
14th. century, taking their name from Ambrose of
Milan. (2) A 16th. century Anabaptist sect whose
leader was named Ambrose, and who claimed immediate revelation from God. Doctrinally the Ambrosians belonged to the branch of the Anabaptists
(q.v.) caUed Pneumatics.
AMBROSIASTER.—The name used to designate the author of certain 4th. century Christian
writings wrongly ascribed to Ambrose of Milan,
the most important of which was a commentary
on the epistles of Paul.
AMEN.—A Hebrew word, the meaning of which
is to confirm or strengthen. It has been used in
Jewish, Christian and Muhammadan Uturgies.
Sometime its use is with reference to the words of another speaker, e.g., Rev. 22:20, or the response of
the congregation to the prayer offered by the priest in
the R.C. and Anghcan churches. Sometimes it is
used by the speaker to strengthen his own words,
e.g., Jesus' usage as in John 16:23, or in the doxologies, or as the final word of a prayer. I Cor. 14:16
is cited as the first evidence of its Uturgical usage in
Christianity.
AMERICAN BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.—The legal name of
the foreign missionary society of the Congregational
Denomination, in America.
AMERICAN LECTURES ON HISTORY OF
RELIGIONS.—See
RELIGIONS.

LECTURES

ON HISTORY OF

AMERICANISM.-A name used to indicate
the hberal tendencies of a type of CathoUc preaching and teaching alleged to have been practiced
m America by Father Isaac Thomas Hecker, the
founder of the PauUsts. The controversy arose
several years after Hecker's death, and was due to
French advocacy of UberaUsm based on a French
toanslatiou of a Ufe of Hecker. In 1899 Pope Leo
X I I I . conclemned the movement; and American
(^attioUc officials gave evidence that they were in
accord with the pope's declaration. The same Uberal ideals later found expressioniu Modernism (q.v.).

AMITABHA.—One of the five Buddhas of contemplation, a step removed from t h e eternal
Buddha (see ADIBUDDHA). He is the merciful
figure who vowed not to enter into complete
Buddhahood until assured that all who trust his
grace would find eternal salvation in the happy
western Paradise over which he presides.
AMMON.—See AMON.

AMON.—God of the nome of Thebes in Egypt
who rose to importance when Thebes became the
pohtical center of the empire. He was later
coupled with the sun-god. Re, and assumed t h e
character of a solar deity as Amon-Re.
A M O R A . —(Aramaic, "interpreter," plural:
Amoraim.) One of the Jewish masters of Babylonia
and Palestine in the 3rd. to 6th. centuries, who
expounded the Mishna (q.v.) and whose teachings
are contained in the Gemara (q.v.)
AMORITES.—See C.INAANITES.

AMPHICTYONY.—A union of Greek tribal
groups with a common, rehgious interest meeting
under a "truce of God" a t the temple of the deity.
The two chief amphictyonic unions were those centered at Delos and Delphi (earlier probably at
Pylae).
AMPULLA.—A flask employed in the R.C.
church as a container for the consecrated oil, wine
or water, used in baptism, confirmation, extreme
unction, mass and the consecration of kings.
AMULETS.—See CHARMS AND AMULETS.

AMUSEMENTS.—AU forms of pleasant occupations, mental or physical, which are associated with
relaxation from vocational activities or other serious
pursuits.
In the broadest sense of the term, aU kinds of
play and recreation, especially of older children
and adults are referred to. I n a narrower sense,
amusements may be considered fighter or more
frivolous than recreation, involving less expenditure of energy. They have, however, the same end
lor the_normal individual, viz., t h e recuperation
AMESHA SPENTAS.-A group of six divine
t ^?.^"*^° bodily and mental capacities, or means
figures of the Zoroastrian reUgion acting as the °
r ' i . ? ^ ^^'^y *'™® ^'^''" ° ° s cannot engage in
imniediate attendants and executives of Ormazd
useful pursuits. The association of amusements
Their names suggest that they are attributes of the with idle enjoyment and their relatively shght
high God personified as archangels—"Good demand on energetic action has led many to
Thought, 'PerfectRighteousness,""DesiredKing- condemn them as essentially sinful.
Positive significance.—Amusements, even though
"I°mmortS"
™ ° " ' ' " " ' ^ ' " ^ ^'^^'*^'" '^'"^
abused, have a positive and valuable function in
life. I t is true that one's daily work, if it is wholeAMIATINUS, CODEX.-A parchment manuscript contaimng the Old and New Testaments in the some and furnishes due opportunity for initiative,
does afford much genuine satisfaction. Neverthe-
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theless, the most absorbed worker is in definite
need of periods of relaxation and fighter pleasure.
Specific values-—When amusements take the
form of active play, they contribute t o health,
not merely by way of furnishing diversions b u t also
by bringing into action those parts of the body
not sufficiently exercised by work. They restore
mental poise and spontaneity by furnishing employments which are less exacting upon the higher and
more unstable mental processes. Most wholesome
amusements depend for their specific values upon
the extent to which they are avenues for the free
expression of various instincts. Instinctive activities are generally satisfying and hence amusing by
contrast with serious pursuits.
The appeal of low types of amusements.—There
has always been a distinct tendency for commercial
interests to debauch the over-worked individual
in his normal quest for amusement by appeahng to
or exciting these impulses in their least desirable
forms, as in various kinds of staged fights, the
immoral theatrical performance, the lewd dance,
and more recently by the indecent motion picture.
It is a mistake to assume that the coarse and filthy
is naturally more amusing than the clean and
beautiful. I t is often lack of opportunity for the
latter that leads many people to turn to and acquire
a taste for the former.
The sodal and religious problem.—Social and
rehgious workers cannot afford to ignore the normal
human craving for amusements. If religion is to
include the whole life it must include pleasurable
diversions as well as emphasize the more serious
responsibihties of hfe. There is no more important
service to be rendered to any community than the
careful planning and organization of hghter forms
of diversions. This service is increasingly necessary
on account of the high tension under which many
live and on account of the monotonous grind that
fills the hves of many others. Most communities
will rise to higher levels in their tastes for amusements if the latter are intelligently planned and
properly carried out. A standard can thus be set
up which wiU gradually affect for the better the
commerciahzed forms. The social and religious
importance of all such efforts may be appreciated
when we reflect that many of our ideals of Ufe are
most effectively built up in connection with the
occupations of leisure. Training in the right use of
leisure is regarded today as one of the necessary
ends of education.

IRVING K I N G

ANABAPTISTS.—(From the Greek through the
Latin, "those who baptize again,"
"rebaptizers.")
A group of radical reformers of the 16th. and
subsequent centuries, so named because they baptized (rebaptized as their opponents charged) those
who had been christened.
The rise of the party was due to dissatisfaction
with the compromising and opportunist poUcies of
the leading reformers. These leaders acknowledged
that the scriptural conception of a church was a
community of beUevers or saints walking in the
faith and feUowship of the gospel; but I'egarding the
attainment of this ideal as impossible they lowered
their standards in practice to a point where substantially the whole of society could hve comfortably
within the ample bosom of the church. While they
rejected the Cathohc conception of a universal
church they set up national churches in which conditions of membership were not materially different
from those of the Catholic church. Infant baptism was continued, church discipUne remained in
abeyance, the alliance between church and state
was not dissolved and moral conditions were not
greatly improved, especiaUy in the earlier years of
the reform.

Anabaptists

The Anabaptist ideal was a pure church, a
community of saints or believers within the social
order, in the world but not of the world, possessed of
a passion for personal righteousness, for scripturalness in life and church institutions, and for the
imitation of Christ. To realize this ideal the
Anabaptists appUed Scripture in the most Uteral
way to all phases of their lives; rejected infant
baptism as contrary to Scripture, and the source of
aU kinds of evil; exercised a very rigid discipline as
the only means of keeping the church pure; asserted
the complete freedom of the soul under Christ,
repudiating all religious persecution; demanded the
entire separation of church and state, leaving
each free to perform its appointed functions without
interference from the other; and they refused to
take an oath, hold civil office or bear arms.
Beyond this there was much difference of
opinion among them. Some professed to have a
direct and special illumination of the Spirit which
constituted a new prophecy; some refused to pay war
taxes or interest on money; some went still further
and favored community of goods, actuaUy estabUshing great communal houses; objection to the death
penalty was common; their members were urged to
engage in -productive employments only, refra.jiing
from keeping public houses or engaging in the
Uquor business. Radical millenarianism was widely
held and ultimately wrecked the movement.
Anabaptist views appeared in the circles around
Luther and ZwingU and spread from these centers
over much of Europe. The influence of the party
is seen in the fact that every important reformer
wrote against them, every creed drawn up in that
period condemns and almost every government at
one time or another persecuted them. For a time
the movement threatened to sweep into its folds a
goodly share of aU the reformed peoples of Europe,
but the diligent polemic of the theologians and the
drastic persecutions inflicted by the church and
the state speedily reduced it to insignificance and
in some places suppressed it altogether. Within fifteen years it passed the zenith of its power, and then
gradually died away almost tp the vanishing point.
Anabaptists may be treated in four groups—
German, Swiss-Moravian, Itahan and Dutch.
Radical views first appeared at Wittenberg in
1522 while Luther was at the Wartburg. He
returned to Wittenberg and in a few powerful sermons succeeded iu turning the tide against them.
Carlstadt, one of the ablest professors in t h e University of Wittenberg, was forced to leave and
henceforth Anabaptism was outlawed in Germany.
It was never weU organized and was ruined in the
Peasants' War in 1525. Feeble remnants continued,
but it was never again a force in Germanj'.
The Swiss group was decidedly the ablest and
most moderate of all, having a number of men of
culture and marked abiUty. Conrad Grebel and
FeUx Manz were university men, the latter a Hebrew
scholar of distinction. Closely associated with
them were several men of learning and abiUty in
southern Germany, the most notable of whom were
Ludwig Hatzer, John Denck and Balthaser Hilbmaier. Hatzer assisted in translating the Old
Testament into German from the Hebrew text
some years before Luther took up this task. Hiibmaier was a great preacher and was for some years
a professor in the University of Ingolstadt. When
persecution drove t h e Anabaptists from Switzerland he foUowed them t o Moravia where he produced a number of tracts setting forth their peculiar
views very ably.
The Itahan group were largely Socinian in their
Christology. Driven out of the country by persecution they reassembled in Poland but never prospered again.

Anacletus
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The Dutch Anabaptists were strongly tinged
with radical millenarianism introduced among them
by Melchior Hoffman. After his imprisonment
this tendency burst into a fanatical flame in the
city of Miinster in WestphaUa where a kingdom
was set up in 1534. The excesses of this kingdom,
committed in the name of reUgion, fixed a lasting
stigma on the Anabaptist cause, though the party
taken as a whole had desired nothing but a quiet
inoffensive hfe. The remnants of this catastrophe
were gathered up and organized as Mennonites (q.v.).
Early in the 17th. century some EngUsh Independents who were refugees in HoUand accepted
certain Anabaptist views and thus founded the
Enghsh Anabaptists, later known as Baptists
(q.v.).
.
Anabaptists were never entirely suppressed
and StiU maintain an existence under various
names. They never formed a complete church
OB denomination, nor even a unified movement.
Some of their views were crude and dangerous while
others were centuries ahead of that day, and are
now among the priceless treasures of our modern
life.

W. J. MCGLOTHLIN

ANACLETUS.—The name of one pope and one
antipope.
Anacletus I.—Roman presbyter of the latter
part of the 1st. century, asserted to be the 2nd. pope
in succession to St. Peter.
Anacletus II.—Antipope, 1130-1138.
ANAHITA.—A Persian goddess of fertiUzing
waters, of fertility and of war. See MOTHER
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covering all fields of human activity and co-operating
in the satisfaction of social needs. Anarchism like
Socialism (q.v.) opposes private ownership of land,
capitaUstic production, the wage-system, but
unUke SociaUsm it would eUminate state control of
economic factors. Modern anarchism began in
France with Pierre Joseph Proudhon (1809-1865)
who advocated mutualism or an exchange of
services, maintaining that "property is theft."
Indiridualislic anarchism found its ablest expression in Germany, Max Stirner advocating the hberation of the individual from all social bonds. Michael
Baokunin (1814-1876), a Russian, advocated the
annihilation of the existing order, and in that way
has fathered revolutionary anarchism.
AnarchistCommunism, as advocated by Prince Peter Kropotkin
proposed a civic agreement by vhich the individual's needs would all be guaranteed, education,
art and recreation as weU as food, clothing and
shelter. Count Leo Tolstoi represented a Christian
anarchism, seeking a basis for the anarchist theory
of state and property in the teachings of Jesus.
ANASTASIUS.—The name of four popes aud
one antipope:
Anastasius I.—398-401, who condemned Origenism.
Anastadus II.—496-498, opposed Traducianism
and sought to reunite the Eastern church with
Rome.
Anastadus III.—911-913, active in determining
the ecclesiastical divisions of Germany.
Anastasius IV.—1153-1154,
instrumental in
the restoration of the Roman pantheon.
Anastasius, antipope, 855.

GODDESSES.

ANALOGY.—A form of reasoning which makes
affirmations concerning an object on the basis of
a comparison with some other object more or less
similar-.
In cases where direct observation is impossible,
some form of reasoning from analogy is almo.?t
inevitable. In the formation of reUgious ideas
analogy has played a large part, the characteristics
of invisible reahties being determined by transferring to the unseen realm certain quaUties found
in the visible world. Thus the character of God
has been pictured after the analogy of an earthly
sovereign. The future Ufe is represented in
images drawn from present experience. "The most
famous instance in Protestant theology is Bishop
Butler's "Analogy of ReUgion Natural and Revealed
to the Constitution and Course of Nature."
The term "analogy of faith" is used theologically to indicate the prinoiple that all portions
of revealed truth ought to be consistent, and to
suggest that obscure passages should always be
understood in the Ught of fundamental doctrines.
In Roman CathoUc theology the unanimous teaching
of the fathers of the church constitutes the standard
from whioh inferences may be derived by analogy,
while Protestants insist on the unquestioned doctrines of Scripture as the norm.
The danger attending use of analogy is evident.
It should always be employed with caution, and
must always be estimated by or made to give way
to the results of direct observation.
GEKALD BIRNEY SMITH

ANAPHORA.—In the Greek Uturgies, the
most haUowed part of the Eucharistic service,
including the kiss of peace, prayers and gifts.
ANARCHISM.—The theory that men if
unfettered by external control, wiU obtain the
largest development of their faculties and that
society would be a network of voluntary groups

ANATHEMA.—A word occurring in Gr. and
Lat., hterally meaning a thing set apart. (1) In
Gr. religion it signified a gift of gratitude or of
propitiation to the deity, such as portions of the
spoils of war. ^ The custom was to fasten such gifts
to trees or pillars. From that anathema came to
designate God's absolute property to be dealt with
according to his justice. (2) In the Septuagint,
the New Testament and in later churoh history the
word signifies "accursed," e.g., in 1 Cor. 16:22.
In the R.C. discipline the word is officially used as
a formula of excommunication.
ANCESTOR WORSHIP.—The reUgious placation of spirits of deceased ancestors.
The belief in the survival of the immaterial
part of men seems almost universal at the earlier
stages of civiUzation. And since disembodied
spirits may have power to work good or evil they
are feared and courted much as the divinities are.
Various funeral ceremonies can be explained only
on the ground that they are intended to prevent the
departed from inflicting injury on those they have
left behind. To concihate the spirit a httle house
was sometimes erected for him at the place where
he was buried, and the tombstone was originally
identical with the sacred stone in which a divinity
dwelt. Offerings of food and drink at the grave
would nourish the spirit and secure his favor, just
as the sacrifices at the sanctuary secured the favor
of the divinity. No clear hne can be drawn therefore between the attitude of men towards the spirits
and their attitude towards the gods.
Among the spirits however that of the father
of the family would receive special attention
because he had been honored during his Ufetime.
It was natural to suppose also that his interest in
his descendants would continue in the other world.
Moreover since the Une between gods and men
was not sharply marked it was customary to assert
that the clan-ancestor was in fact divine. In such
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cases it is impossible to discover whether a human
ancestor has been deified or whether descent
from an already existing divinity has been claimed
by men. The worship of the common father is one
of the bonds which make the clan a unit. Traces
of ancestor worship are therefore found in almost
all patriarchal societies. Among the nations which
have made it a prominent part of their rehgion we
may mention the Romans, the Egyptians and the
Chinese. In China and Japan in fact it may be
observed at the present day. Since the worship
must be performed by a male descendant the
importance of having sons is emphasized in all
societies where ancestor worship is in vogue.
H.

P.

SMITH

ANCHOR.—On account of its use in navigation,
a symbol for security, as in Heb. 6:19. See
SYMBOLS.

ANCHORET or ANCHORITE.-(From a Gr.
word meaning to withdraw). The designation
of a class of early ascetics who withdrew from the
world holding that through isolation from its allurements they overcame the flesh and the devil;
synonymous with hermit (q.v.). The caves and
tombs of the deserts of Egj'pt and Syria afforded
seclusion for numbers of anchorets. See ASCETIANDOVER CONTROVERSY.—A term indicating the legal action brought 1888 ff. to secure
the dismissal of five professors on the ground that
they were violating the theological principles embodied in the charter of Andover Seminary. The
case was ultimately dismissed without formal
decision. It is also used to indicate a controversy
about the same time concerning the possibility
of a "second probation" after death for those
who in this Ufetime had never had an opportunity to hear the gospel. The officials of the
-American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions (Congregational) objected to this doctrine
of the "larger hope," and sought to prevent the
missionary appointment of anyone holding it.
Andover seminary championed the Uberal view.
ANDREW AND PHILIP, BROTHERHOOD
OF.—An interdenominational association of men,
organized in 1888 in Reading, Pa., U.S.A., the sole
object, according to the constitution, being the
spread of the kingdom of Christ among men. It
emphasizes personal work, the two rules of membership being prayer and service. Each chapter
is connected with a local church which the members
serve in various rehgious and social capacities.
The order has extended to many countries.
ANDREW OF CRETE.—Archbishop of Crete
in the 8th. century; famous as a preacher and
composer of hymns. He is honored as a saint in
the Greek church.
ANDREW THE APOSTLE.—One of the twelve
apostles of Jesus, and brother of Peter.
ANGEL DANCERS.—A religious sect of Methodist origin, founded in 1890 in New Jersey, so called
from a dance of religious frenzy practiced to overcome the devil.

Anglo-Catholic

theistic faiths made no sharp distinction between
gods and spirits of varying gradations, but where
monotheistic tendencies became operative the
supreme deity was differentiated from his associates,
who were assigned to the subordinate position of
angels. Sometimes this classification of supernatural powers was also appUed to the world of
demons (q.v.), thus giving rise to belief in both evU
and good angels.
In Zoroastrianism the supreme god, Ahura
Mazda, surrounded himself with seven good angelic
powers to assist in his benevolent designs, while
the prince of evil powers, Ahriman, fiUed the world
with his malevolent agents.
In the earlier stages of Hebrew religion angels
did not figure prominently, but during and subsequent to the exUe speculation regarding superhuman powers subordinate to Yahweh underwent
a very pronounced development as a result of contact with Babylonia and Persia. Ezekiel's portrait of the cherubim (1:5-14; 10:1-8) is typical
of this tendency within Judaism. Later Jewish
imagery, particularly as it appears in the apocalyptic writings, is rich in its display of angehc
hierarchies. Certain of these beings held positions
of pre-eminence and received thename of archangels.
Others who were supposed to have faUen from their
high estate were assigned a place among the demons,
where they were punished with e.special severity.
But those whom this fate had overtaken were relatively few in number. The faithful stiU constituted
an innumerable heavenly host whose duties were
to assist God, particularly in his deahngs with men.
They served as guardians of both nations and individuals, they conveyed revelations and visions to
favored persons, sometimes they were agents of
punishment, and they interceded with God on
behalf of the righteous or against the wicked.
The angelology of Judaism passed over into
Christianity. Angels were to attend the Son of
Man at his appearing (Mark 8:38), they were
guardians of mortals (Matt. 18:10), they rejoiced
over the repentance of the wicked (Luke 15:10),
they revealed the law to Moses (Gal. 3:19), and
they were constant attendants upon the seer of the
Book of Revelation. In later Christianity they continued to occupy a position of even greater prominence for which Judaism furnished the precedent.
The elaborate angelology of Mohammedan-ism
is also largely Jewish in character.
S. J. CASE
ANGELUS.—(1) A R.C. devotion in honor of
the Annunciation to the Virgin Mary, recited thrice
daily, at 6 A.M., 12 M., and 6 P.M. (2) The ringing
of the bell in R.C. churches for the recitation of the
devotion of the same name. (3) The name of a
famous painting by J. F . MiUet.
ANGER OF GOD.—^Anger is a primitive emotion of resentment associated with the instinct of
self-preservation. In the history of religions, anger
is frequently attributed to God. Primitive peoples
think of their gods as subject to anger and revenge
in naive anthropomorphic fashion. The O.T.
writers freely referred to the anger of Yahweh,
against those who opposed his will. The N.T.
writers spoke of the wrath of God coming on those
who reject Christ. Christian theology has regularly
taught that God experiences anger against sin,
Ijut that His anger is not inconsistent with His love.

ANGELICO, FRA.—Florentine monk and
painter, 1387-1455; renowned in the history of
Christian art.

CHURCH OF.

ANGELS.—The term angel (Greek, "messenger") is apphed t o a class of superhuman beings
known to different monotheistic rehgions. Poly-

ANGLO-CATHOLIC—Belonging to or relating
to the estabhshed church of England which claims
cathohoity.

ANGLICAN

CHURCH. —See

ENGLAND,

Anglo-Israelism
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ANGLO-ISRAELISM.—The theory that the
Anglo-Saxon peoples, as found in the British empire
and in the U.S.A., are the descendants of the
"lost ten tribes," which comprised the kingdom
of Israel. The modern movement was founded by
Richard Brothers about the close of the 18th.
century, and claims to have two milhon adherents
in the two nations. The hypothesis, though
ingenious, has been shown to be impossible from
the standpoint of O.T. exegesis and anthropology.
ANGLO-SAXONS, CONVERSION OF THE.—
The Anglo-Saxons who came to England from the
continent were devotees of Woden. They ejected
the Celts who were Christians, but did not accept
their reUgion. The introduction of Christianity
came through the marriage of King Ethelbert
(560-616) to Bertha, a Frankish Christian princess.
The first serious effort for their conversion was in
596 when Gregory the Great, who had become
interested in some boys on the slave market, sent
Augustine of Canterbury at the head of a mission.
By Augustine's death Kent had accepted Christianity, and a beginning was made in Essex. Northumbria was brought under Christian influence by
the marriage (625) of Iving Edwin to a Christian
princess who took with her a missionary bishop.
Wessex was Christianized by missionaries of the
old Celtic church. Northumbria introduced the
new reUgion to Mercia and Essex, and Kent took
it into East Anglia. Sussex was won through the
labors of Wiffrid of York between 681 and 686.
ANGRA MAINYU.-See AHRIMAN.
ANICETUS.—Pope, 154-165; bishop of Rome
when Polycarp was put to death; also said to
have been a martyr.
ANICONISM.—The attitude effective in opposition to the use of images in religious cult.
ANIMAL MAGNETISM.—In Christian^ Science, "Animal magnetism is the voluntary or involuntary action of error in all its forms; it is the
human antipode of divine Science." (Mary Baker
Eddy in Science and Health With Key to the Scriptures, p. 484.)
ANIMALS, WORSHIP p F . - I n what we call
the lower stages of civiUzation men draw a very
faint Une of demarkation between gods, animals,
and human beings. Since the animals in many
cases manifest superior intelUgence, strength, or
cunning, they are reverenced much as the spirits are.
They become members of the clan in what is caUed
Totemism (q.v.) and the myths relate that an
animal is ancestor of the group. Individual
animals are provided with temples, are approached
with prayer and offerings, have priests appointed
to wait upon them, and are treated with funeral
honors when dead. The most celebrated of these
divine animals was the bull Apis in Egypt, but
Egypt also had sacred rams, crocodiles, and various
kinds of birds. The deification of serpents has
left traces in many mythologies and is still a part
of African reUgion. At a more advanced stage
of thought the gods receive human form but
reveal their original animal incarnation by having
animal associates—^riding animals or pets, like the
eagle of Zeus or the owl of Athene. Mythological
theory accounted for this association by relating
that the divinity took the animal form for purposes
of his own, hke Zeus who became a bull in order to
carry off Europa. This of course reverses the
actual historical process.
Eating the flesh of the divine animal would be
one way of partaking of the divine power or grace.
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aud it is probable that one form of sacrffice developed
from this idea.
H. P. SMITH
ANIMATISM.—A modified form of animism in
whioh plants, animals and other objects of nature
are personffied but are not believed to possess
individual souls. Such behefs are usuaUy accompanied by magical practices, which may later
grow into a cult as the objects are deffied.
ANIMISM.—(Latin anima, "soul.") BeUef in
spiritual beings. This was the definition formulated
by Tylor, the anthropologist. He found the behef
in different stages from the lowest tribes to high
modern culture. "Animism in its fuU development,
includes the behef in souls and in a future state,
in controlUng deities and subordinate spirits."
Two groups of biological problems it is thought
influenced men of low levels of culture to this belief.
One was the difference between a hving body and a
dead one and the phenomena of waking, sleep,
trance, disease, death. The other group sprang
from questions concerning those human shapes
which appear in dreams and visions. To every
man was thus probably attributed a life and a
phantom. Both were regarded as separable from
the body, the life at death and the phantom as
appearing to people at a distance. The ghostsoul was the combination of the Ufe and the
phantom and constituted the soul or spirit among
primitive people. This spirit Tylor defines as a ' 'thin,
unsubstantial human image, in its nature a sort of
vapour, film or shadow." I t was the cause of
life in the individual, was capable of leaving the
body and flashing swiftly from place to place, continued to exist after death, stiU bearing the hkeness
of the body and was able to enter and act in the
bodies of other men and animals.
Herbert Spencer held a similar view and regarded
animism as the core of a variety of beUefs and
customs, such as ancestor worship, transmigration
of souls, witchcraft and other superstitions.
The tendency among some later students of
primitive reUgion is to Umit the phenomena of
animism to early man but not to regard it as the
very earUest stage. Thus Marett holds to ^ a
"pre-animistic" level, in which there was no distinction between the object and the spirit in it.
In this pre-animism awe is felt for unusual phenomena simply because they are unusual, not
because they are signs of ghosts or spirits. Thus
among the Malagasy—"Whatever is great, whatever exceeds the capacity of their understandings,
they designate by the one convenient and comprehensive appelation, andriamanilra. Whatever is
new and useful and extraordinary is called god."
Similarly the bull-roarer excites awe for the natives
of AustraUa by its noise and weirdness. It possesses what may be caUed an intrinsic source of
awe, while in animism the right to be regarded with
awe is derivatory. That is, in the latter case, it
is due to the presence of a spirit. The phenomena
that have to do with dream and trance, disease and
death, are the proper source of animism, according
to Marett.
Other scholars, like Durkheim, regard animism
as a doctrine which is now of historic interest
and sigmficance only and is identffied especially
with the work and period of Tylor who first formulated it.

See PRIMITIVE PEOPLES, RELIGIONS OF.

In philosophy animism has sometimes been used
synonymously with the ancient doctrine of hylozoism and with the modern conception of vitahsm.
But the term tends to become exclusively employed
to designate the primitive notion of spirit possession
of sacred objects and the ceremonies directed to
the placation of such spirits.
EDWARD S. AMES
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ANNATES or ANNATS.—The first fruits or
first year's revenue of a benefice, paid to the pope,
and in the Middle Ages claiined by bishops also.
ANNIHILATIONISM.—The doctrine of the
complete extinction of the wicked or impenitent
at death. It arose as a protest against the teaching
of the eternal punishment of the unregenerate.
Edward ^\'hite in England vigorously defended
the doctrine in the last haff of the 19th. century.
See FUTURE L I F E .

ANNUNCIATION.—(1) The term used to
designate the announcement of the birth of Jesus
by the angel Gabriel to the Virgin Mary. (2) The
church festival celebrating this, occurring on
March 25th.
ANNUNCIATION, ORDERS OF THE.—The
name of five R.C. orders, three for women and two
for men.
ANOINTING.—The .apphcation of an unguent
for personal, social, medicinal, or religious use.
The use of oil or fat for anointing is universal and
of immemorial antiquity; it was believed to be
efficacious both for nuUifying personal evils of
various kinds—sickness and the power of demons—
and for conferring mysterious sacramental virtue
on the subjects of it. I t has been employed in
consecrating sacred objects as stones and temples,
persons as prophets, priests, and Idngs, as preparation for death—extreme unction, and in completing
the efficacy of baptism. The oil acquires its
potency by origin from animals possessing mysterious powers, by contact with sacred objects, by
magical formulas, by blessing or later by prayer.
C. A.

BECKWITH

ANOMOIANS.—The strict Arian party in the
Arian controversy, which adhered to the essential
difference in essence between the Son and the
Father.

See ARIANISM.

ANSELM, SAINT (ca. 1033-1109).—Mediaeval
theologian and archbishop of Canterbury. At
twenty-seven, he entered the monastery of Bee
in Normandy, three years later succeeding Lanfranc
as prior. In 1078 he was made abbot and under
his rule Bee became the foremost seat of learning
in Europe. In 1093 he was consecrated archbishop
of Canterbury, his tenure of office being marked
by struggle with King WilUam Rufus over property
and privileges and with Henry I. over investiture.
He was canonized hi 1494. Anselm was the
founder of mediaeval scholasticism, his attempt
being to make Christian belief consonant with
reason. He stated the ontological argument (q.v.)
which affirms that the reality of God is involved in
the necessity of the concept of God. In his greatest
work. Cur Deus Homo, he attempted a rational
explanation of the atonement (q.v.) in terms of the
prevalent feudaUstic social structure, the death of
Christ, the God-man, being a satisfaction to the
injured honor of God. In return for this uncompelled satisfaction God granted Christ the reward
of releasing the behever from the penalty of sin.
ANTEDILUVIANS.—The designation applied
to hving beings, human, lower animal or plant,
which existed prior to the flood ascribed to the time
of Noah.
ANTE-NICENE FATHERS.—Designation of
the Church Fathers who antedated the Council of
Nicaea, A.D. 325.

See FATHERS, CHURCH.

ANTERUS.—Bishop of Rome, from Nov. 235
to Jan. 236, honored by the R.C. church as Pope.

Anthropopathism

ANTHESTERIA.—A February festival of the
religion of Greece; it was originally a social ceremony for the regulation of the underground souls—
a primitive AU-Souls' ritual—but later was obscured
by absorption in the cult of Dionysius.
ANTHONY, SAINT.—The first Christian monk
and father of monasticism; b. in Egypt about 250;
said to have hved 105 years.
ANTHONY, SAINT, ORDERS OF.—The oldest
of the CathoUc orders adopted the name of St.
Anthony, the founder of monasticism. They
were founded at the time of the first crusade (10951099) as the Hospitalers of St. Anthony. The
order was for a time subject to the Benedictines.
From 1284-1774 they were independent. In 1774
they were united with the Knights of Malta.
ANTHROPOLOGY, THEOLOGICAL.—A description of the nature and characteristics of man.
In systematic theology anthropology is the
section containing the doctrines of man's original
creation and constitution, the fall of man and its
consequences, and the relationship between the soul
and the body. Traditional theology taught that
man was created in the image of God and was thus
endowed with original righteousness. By the
exercise of his free wiU, man rebeUed against God,
thereby losing his original righteousness, and in
addition incurring physical and moral disabiUties.
The sin of Adam made human nature sinful, so t h a t
all his descendants are born in a state of original sin,
which places them under divine condemnation and
brings death as its penalty. Only through the
exercise of divine grace can man be saved. Theologians have held divergent views as to just what
is included in the original "image of God," and
as to the precise consequences of Adam's fall.
The origin of the soul and its relation to the body
have been variously interpreted, pre-existence,
creationism, and traducianism (qq.v.) being the
important theories. Recently the doctrine of evolution has been influential in modifying the conception
of man's origin and development, and the traditional
doctrines of Adam and of original sin are disappearing from critical theology. Inductive historical
study of the psychological nature of man, and of his
reUgious aptitudes is increasingly supplj'ing the
material for theology. The ternr "anthropology" is
now more generally appUed to that branch of historical investigation which by a study of the remains of
pre-historic men, such as bones, tools, habitations,
etc., and by careful observation of the habits of
extant primitive and savage tribes, attempts to
throw light on the origins of the race and on the
essential nature of man before civihzation had conveutionahzed humanity. See FALL OP M A N ; SIN.
GERALD BIRNEY S.MITH

ANTHROPOMORPHISM.—The tendency to
ascribe human characteristics and functions to
deities or forces of nature. As an inevitable
consequence of the hmitations of human tliinking,
man uses analogies drawn from his own experience to describe the gods or natural forces. In
the development of religions, anthropomorphism
appears as a phase of nature-worship. In Christian
history the Audians of the 4th. century furnished a
tjrpe of excessive anthropomorphism (q.v.) In
modern theology the attempt is made to soften
the cruder forms of anthropomorphism by the
use of abstract philosophic terms, often at the
expense of reUgious warmth and intimacy.
ANTHROPOPATHISM.—The attribution of
human feehngs to the non-human environment;
considered by some writers to be a factor in the

Anti-Christ
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development of ideas of spirits, demons and naturegods.
ANTI-CHRIST.—In Jewish and Christian religious thought the chief opponent of the Christ and,
in consequence, of the Kingdom of God. The
figure first appears iu the Jewish Apocalypses and
was appropriated by early Christianity. He was
not the same as Satan, but, though sometimes a
supernatural being, was often an historical character hke some Roman Emperor who persecuted the
church. His downfaU was to be one of the first
results of the Messianic triumph. Until thus
supernaturaUy defeated he seemed possessed of
unconquerable power and capable of withstanding
temporarily the Christ.
ANTINOMIANISM.—A word coined by Luther
in his controversy with Agricola, designating the
doctrme that the gospel or faith does entirely away
with the old law, so that the Christian is in no
sense subject to it. It originated as a protest
against the elevation of an external regulation of Ufe
as superior to inwardly inspired spiritual Uving.
There are evidences of an antinomian interpretation
of Paulinism in N.T. times (II Pet. 3:16). Certain
Gnostic sects interpreted their doctrine of the evil
character of matter in an antinomian way. During the Civil War in England antinomian teaching
developed in such sects as the Ranters. The Antinomian controversey of the Reformation was a
controversy in which Johann Agricola opposed
Melanchthon and Luther, the former claiming that
the gospel and not the law is what inspires men
to repentance. In some of the more obscure sects
Antinomianism has led to charges of immorality
and sensuous indulgence, e.g., Adamites, New
Manichaeans, Beghards, etc. (qq.v.)
ANTINOMY.^Mutually contradictory conclusions, both of which may be rationally proved;
but which cannot both be true. Kant introduced
the term into philosophy, showing how the attempt
to apply the categories of experience to transcendental reality involves antinomis, and thus precludes absolute demonstration.
ANTIOCH.—City in Asia Minor on the Orontes,
founded by Seleucus Nicator about 300 B.C., which
became the third largest city in the Roman empire.
It was first evangelized, according to the N.T. by
fugitives from Jerusalem and was later led by
Paul and Barnabas. Here the behevers were first
caUed Christians (Acts 11:26). Christianity spread
rapidly, and Chrysostom estimated the Christian
population in his day at 100,000. It later was
the seat of the so-caUed Antiochian school of
theology (q.v.).
ANTIOCH, SYNOD OF.—A synod which
convened in 341, and set forth an orthodox creed,
but deposed Athanasius. Most of the canons
dealt with ecclesiastical matters.
ANTIOCHIAN SCHOOL.—A theological school
or tendency, represented by prominent teachers,
the center of whose influence was at Antioch. 'The
first noted scholar was Lucian (see LTJCIAN THE
MARTYR) who advocated an historical treatment
of scripture as opposed to 'Origen's allegorical
method. Among Lucian's foUowers were Arius
and Eusebius of Nicomedia, the defenders of
Arianism (q.v.). Other representatives of the
school, Eustathius, Diodorus, Chrysostom and
Theodore of Mopsuestia were opponents of the
Arian doctrine. Theodore became the great
representative of Antiochan theology, being an
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opponent of Arianism, ApoUinarianism and Monophysitism (qq.v.) an advocate of freewiU against
Augustinianism, and a champion of historical
criticism.
ANTIPHON.—A song or chant, sung responsively, one voice or chorus alternating with the other
or the chorus answering the precentor.
ANTIPHONARY.—A book or collection of
antiphons for use in the Roman Uturgy.
ANTIPOPE.—A claimant of the papal chair
who was not elected canonically, and whose claim
was not officiaUy recognized. The Cathohc authorities enumerate twenty-nine antipopes.
ANTISEMITISM.—Antipathy to and persecution of Jewish peoples by Aryans, whether socially
or economically, so caUed since the appearance of a
publication in Germany in 1880. Opposition to
Jews dates from pre-Christian times, the beginning
being the persecutions under Antiochus Epiphanes.
When the Roman empire became Christian an
attitude of opposition toward Jews was characteristic of many of the rulers and ecclesiastics, and
they were accused of various crimes. In many
civilized countries they were deprived of civil
rights, such disabilities being removed in France
in 1791, in Great Britain in 1830 and in Germany
in 1869. The modern tendency to oppose the
Jews has taken the form of massacres in Russia
and of social and civic ostracism iu Austria and
Germany. The movement has been marked by
unjust accusations on the part of Anti-Semites and
sometimes unreasonable apologies on the part of
Jewish writers.
ANTITRINITARIANISM-.—Opposition to, or
denial of, the doctrine of the trinitj'.
The doctrine of three persons in the godhead has
frequently been so interpreted as to seem irrational.
Against such irrationahty, on the assumption that
it inheres inevitably in the doctrine of the trinity,
various men and groups have protested. Most
important among these are the Socinians, the
Deists, and the Unitarians.
ANTONINUS PIUS.—Roman emperor, 138161; under his pohcy of toleration the Christians
enjoyed a considerable respite from persecution;
during his reign the Gnostic controversy became
acute. The Apology of Justin Martyr (q.v.) was
addressed to him; possibly also that of Aristides.
ANU.—The heaven god of ancient Babylonia
associated in the supreme triad with Enlil and
Ea (qq.v.).
APATHY.—Indifference or insensibility to emotion or passionate feeling; a characteristic of
Stoicism (q.v.).
APHRAATES.—A "Persian sage" who flourished
throughout the 4th. century; the first strong writer
of the Syrian church to whom are attributed ten
homiUes.
APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE.—A group of
Jewish and Christian writings which endeavor
to set forth by the use of symbols and revelations
God's dehverance of his people from the oppression
of their enemies, the certain triumph and joy of the
righteous, and the general conditions of life after
death.
Elements of this hterature were probably derived
from the general stream of early Semitic religious
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thought. I t seems, however, to have developed
under the influence of Hellenistic culture. It does
not appear in the Old Testament except in such
passages as Zech., chapters 9 to 14, and the book
of Daniel. This latter is commonly regarded as
the parent of the Uterature and sets forth God's
certain deUverance of the Jews from the Syrian
oppression.
Apocalypticism differs from prophetism in that
it purports to be written by men long since dead,
and it therefore (pesudonymously) represents
coining events indistinctly in symbols. I t does not
attempt explicit moral and reUgious interpretation
of current history, and is therefore of an esoteric
character. Its claim to acceptance Ues in its symboUcal exposition of history as seen in visions by its
authors. I t served to express the enmity and
hopes of persecuted groups without exposing them
to charges of disloyalty to the government. I n a
sense it portrayed revolution in the disguise of
religion. I t was a favorite medium for Christian
writers in the second century. The Christian
apocalypses doubtless embodied material from
Jewish sources. Unlike those however, they do not
look to political revolution.
There is no standardization of symbol beyond
the conventional separation of animals into those
that do harm, Uke wolves, and those t h a t are
serviceable, Uke sheep. The former, together
with birds of prey, are symbols of the oppressors,
and the latter are sj'mbols of the saints. The visions
are usually attributed to angels or to the "unveihng"
of the divine plans t o the author who represents
himself as having been caught up into heaven, there
to be_ given superhuman knowledge of the future.
The_ imagination of the writers was quite unrestrained and the Uterature as a whole is confused
and, with the exception of certain writings hke the
Apocals^pse of Baruch and the canonical Apocalypse
of John, is without Uterary distinction. See ESCHATOLOGY; BOOK OP E N O C H .

The chief Apocalyptic writings which have
been preserved to us outside the Bible are: The
Shepherd of Hermas (about 125 A.D.); the Book of
Enoch (100 B.C.-64 B . C ) ; the Slavonic Secrets of
Enoch (4 B.C.-70 A.D.); Book of Jubilees (about
100 B.C.); the Assumption of Moses (about 1 0 0 B . c ) ;
the Testament of the Twelve Patriarchs (before
200 A.D.); the Ascension of Isaiah (about 200 A.D.);
the Apocalypse of Ezra (about 70 A.D.); the
Apocalypse of Baruch (50-100 A.D.); the SibyUine
Oracles (in final form about 150 A.D.).
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APOCHRYPHA.—A term applied to a group of
reUgious writings of the Hebrews which, while not
regarded by the Jews as being fuUy inspired, were
yet held in high esteem.
These works are ascribed in many cases to well
known characters in Hebrew history. They were
part of a considerable Uterature written in the
centuries immediately before or after Christ, and
served t o supplement the history and teaching of
the Old Testament. They were incorporated in the
Septuagint and later in the Old Latin and the
Vulgate editions of the Scripture. The Council
of Trent (1546) recognized as canonical the following: 1 and I I Maccabees; Additions to Esther;
History of Suzanna; Song of the Three Holy
Children; Bel and the Dragon; Tobit; Judith;
Apocalypse of Baruch; the Wisdom of Jesus,
the son of Sirach, or Ecclesiasticus; the Wisdom of Solomon; but omitted 1st and 2nd Ezras
(3rd and 4th in the Vulgate) and the Prayer of
Manasses.
These eleven are now included in the Bible
used by the Roman Catholic church. In the
Protestant editions of the Bible all fourteen are
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sometimes included as a separate group between the
Old Testament and the New Testament. TThey
are, however, not regarded as possessed of the
same authority as the canonical books. See
CANON. The AngUcan church uses the Apocrypha
in its lessons for edification but does not treat them
as possessed of the same authority as the canonical
books.
Of the Apochrypha the most important are
Ecclesiasticus and the Wisdom of Solomon among
the rehgious writings; 1st Maccabees among the
historical. The other material is mostly of the
character of haggadoth or stories organized for
homiletic purposes.
In the New Testament church there grew up a
very extensive Uterature which dealt with much the
same subjects as those treated by the books whioh
graduaUy were shaped into the New Testament
canon. See CANON. These books, however, never
have gained anything Uke the respect accorded to
the Apochrypha of the Old Testament. The term
"Apochrypha of the New Testament" is sometimes
appUed t o them, but such use of the term is hardly
justffiable and may serve to give a false impression
that there was a sort of second canon of the New
Testament, corresponding to the Apochrypha of the
Old. This apochryphal material of the New Testament followed the same general classes as the New
Testament. Thus we have (1) the various Gospels
(of Pilate, of the Hebrews, Egyptians, Peter, James,
Thomas, Arabic Gospel of the Childhood, of Joseph
the Carpenter, of Jesus, Phihp, of the Twelve
Apostles, together with fifteen or more others known
to us only in fragments and mostly written to
estabhsh some heretical doctrine); (2) the Acts
(of Paul and Thekla); (3) the Epistles (of Paul to
the Laodiceans and the Corinthians); (4) Apocalypses (the most important being the Apocalypse
of Peter); (5) Teachings (of Peter and of Paul).
A vast Uterature of the same general nature as the
books of the New Testament canon appeared during
the first four Christian centuries.
SHAILER
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APOCTASTASIS.—A term derived from the
Gr. of Acts 3:21, meaning the final "restitution
of aU things." The verse is used as a basis for
behef in the ultimate universaUty of salvation.
Sin is explained as ignorance or deUnquency, and
punishment as correction. The doctrine has
found its chief exponents in Clement of Alexandria,
Origen, Gregory of Nazianzen, Gregory of Nyssa,
Maximus Confessor and Scotus Erigena, some of
the mystics of the Middle Ages, certain sections of
the Anabaptists, 18th. century German rationalists,
and in the modern Universahst denomination.
It has been opposed by the R.C. Church and orthodox Protestantism.
APOLLINARIANISM.—The Christological doctrine taught by Apollinaris the Younger, bishop of
Laodicea. He Uved about 310-390! He said
that it is impossible to combine ideal humanity
and perfect deity in one personahty, and hence
denied the complete humanity of Christ, saying
that the Logos took the place of the rational human
soul in the historic Jesus. ApoUinarianism was
condemned by several local councils, and finally
by the ecumenical council of Constantinople,
381 A.D.
APOLLINARIS OF LAODICEA.—The name of
two men, father and son, both of whom taught
rhetoric in Laodicea. Apolhnaris the Younger
who Uved about 310-390 was a friend of Athanasius
and a great theologian and writer, but most of
his writings have been lost. For his pecuhar
Christological views see APOLLINARIANISM.
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APOLLONIUS OF TYANA.—A Neo-Pythagorean philosopher and rehgious reformer of Tyana
in Cappadocia, whose hfe approximately spanned
the first Christian century. In manner of hfe he
was ascetic and vegetarian, wandering through
many lands, teaching and being taught, fle
studied medicine and his biographer, Philostratus,
credits him with miraculous heahngs. Probably
he possessed psychotherapeutic power. He worshipped the sun and advocated moral reform in
social customs. His miracles and teaching have
been compared by Hierocles (305 A.D.) and Voltaire
with those of Christ with whom he was contemporaneous. He seems to have been accorded divine
honors during the first three Christian centuries.
APOLOGETICS.—A systematic defense of
Christianity against all important objections.
Apologetics defends the content of faith rather
than expounds the fuU reUgious import of doctrines.
An ideaUy perfect defense would estabhsh the absoluteness of Christianity; but an apologist usually
is seeking to give to Christian behefs a positive
place in the culture dominating the age. By relating Christian doctrines to accepted philosophical or
scientffic theories, apologetics prepares the way for
the positive use of such theories in the construction
of theology. The development of Christian doctrine is largely dominated by apologetic considerations. Apologetics thus not only defends existing
behefs, but also aids a developing Christianity in
its task of leavening and interpreting culture.
1. T H E

GREAT

APOLOGETICS

IN

CHRISTIAN

HISTORY.—1. The defense of early Christianity
against Judaism.—^The early Christians were constantly compelled to argue against skeptical misrepresentation. The Gospels were written as a
historical argument for the divine power and prerogative of Jesus. The christology of the early
church Was shaped under the pressure of apologetic
necessity. The Epistle to the Hebrews is a striking example of early apologetics.
2. The mndicalion of Christianity in the GrecoRoman Empire.—Persecution of Christians by the
Roman government and popular prejudice against
them called forth defensive statements. Justin
Martyr and other Apologists (q.v.) of the 2nd.
century vindicated the purity of the Uves of Christians, and in addition undertook to commend
Christianity as the absolutely true philosophy.
Origen (q.v.) in the 3rd. century elaborated a
Christian phUosophy consciously superior to any
non-Christian system. Augustine (q.v.) produced
the most elaborate apologetic work conditioned by
Greco-Roman culture in his City of God, which
interpreted the entire course of history so as to
show the culmination of the divine purpose in the
triumph of CathoUc Christianity over paganism.
3. The rational mndicalion of Christianity.—
After ^ western civiUzation became nominally
Christianized, the main task of apologetics was to
estabhsh harmonious relations between Christian
doctrines and rational philosophy. This was
undertaken on an elaborate scale by the representatives of Scholasticism (q.v.). Revealed doctrine
was shown to be a necessary supplement to natural
reason. This type of apologetic has been continued
in both Cathohcism and Protestantism to this day.
It seeks to retain unimpaired the appeal to an
authoritative revelation. The best known Protestant treatise of this kind is Bishop Butler's famous
Analogy of Religion Natural and Revealed lo the
Constitution and Course of Nature (1736).
In the 19th. century Schleiermacher (q.v.)
and Hegel (q.v.), followed by numerous scholars,
gave a completely rational interpretation of Christian doctrines, thus virtuaUy eUminating the need
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of an appeal to supernatural revelation in a distinct
sense. Christianity is thus adapted to a monistic
world-view. Stress is laid on reasonableness of
content rather than on miraculousness of origin.
Conservative theologians often feel that this may
involve a betrayal of essential Christianity rather
than its defense.
4. The mndicalion of Christianity in the light of
historical critidsm.—Modern critical examination of
the sources and the history of Christianity has
shown that biblical beliefs are historically conditioned, and that Christianity is constantly in the
process of development. The idea of a static
rehgion authoritatively organized once for all
gives way to the conception of a growing and
changing reUgion.
To meet this situation, two distinct types of
modern apologetic exist. The one seeks to conserve
the authenticity and supernatural authority of the
Bible in the face of criticism, sometimes, however,
distinctly modifying traditional conceptions. The
other type accepts critical methods and conclusions,
and exhibits the vital function of Christianity in
the history of which it is a part, so as to show its
indispensable contribution to the welfare and
progress of humanity. The first type makes more
sweeping claims, but frequently fails to apprehend
the fuU import of historical criticism. The second
type is calculated to win the approval of critical
minds, but the conclusions reached have a somewhat tentative character not conducive to dogmatic
assurance.
I I . T H E PROBLEMS OF MODERN APOLOGETICS.—

Any defense of Christianity must give primary
consideration to the doctrines which occasion
difficulty. Important examples of such doctrines
are the Existence of God, the Problem of Evil, the
Supernatural, the Divinity of Christ, and the Life
after Death.
In deahng with the difficulties which arise in
connection with these doctrines, modern apologetics must give especial attention to certain aspects
of modern thinking in order to satisfy inquiring
minds. Two or three of these may be mentioned.
1. Justice must be done to modern science.
On the one hand, the assured results of scientific
investigation must be frankly recognized, even
ff such recognition involves a revision of doctrine.
On the other hand, the hmitations of science must
be understood, and anti-rehgious dogmatism
masquerading under scientffic garb must be exposed.
In general, it may be said that science is a foe to
unwarranted pretensions of theology rather than
to the verifiable facts of Christianity. The fruitful investigations of recent years in the fields of
psychology of religion and history of religion furnish much material for a scientffically satisfactory
apologetic.
2. A new interpretation of the supernatural is
relieving some of the tension between theology and
critical science. ReUgious experience is psychologically natural, and reUgious beUefs are historicaUy
seen to be natural products of human thinking.
The presence of God is found in the natural as
positively as in the supernatural. ReUgiously an
event is valuable for its spiritual content rather
than for its metaphysical origin. There is a
general tendency to regard miracles as unusual
events explicable without any such violation of
natural laws as would arouse scientific protest.
Stress is laid on spiritual content rather than on
theories of origin. The Bible is vindicated by the
God-revealing quaUty of its message rather than
by a theory of miraculous composition. The
supremacy of Jesus is based on the power of his
life to compel worshipful adoration rather than on
a doctrine of physical origin. There is a growing
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reluctance to draw a sharp Une between the natural
and the supernatural. The world is regarded as a
unity.
3. T h e primary emphasis in apologetics is
being laid on moral questions. Is Christianity
adequate t o t h e enormous demands of modern
social and industrial development? The full
significance of Christianity in this respect has not
yet been reahzed. Christian apologists are bringing
to hght the resources of Christian ideaUsm, showing
that Christianity is superior not only to other
ethical programs, b u t also to the currently accepted
standards of nominaUy Christian people. The
difficulty here is not so much to vindicate the ideals
of Jesus as t o prove t h a t modern Christianity has
the will and the power to embody them in Ufe.
In conclusion, it should be said that while t h e
apologetic of our day with its critical understanding
of current scientific, philosophical, and social
ideals is inevitably somewhat disturbing to those
who wish a complacent faith, this very disturbance
of conventional attitudes is stimulating a more
serious study of Christianity and is contributing
to the vitahzing of its doctrines and its ethics.

Apostolic Canons

theology recognizes only the apostasy of faith.
The early Christian emperors regarded apostasy
as a criminal act, involving civil disabihties. I n
post-Roman times apostates have been dealt with
by ecclesiastical law, excommunication being the
usual punishment.

APOSTLE.—An official of the early church
appointed and "sent forth" by Christ to be an
eyewitness to his resurrection, with power to work
miracles, make converts, and organize churches.
The word was applied originally to the Twelve
chosen by Jesus to be his messengers. Paul,
however, claimed apostleship on the same basis as
it was claimed by the Twelve, although his position
rested in appointment by the risen Christ and
seems n o t to have been universally acknowledged
iu the non-Pauline churches. This more general
use of the term seems to have been extended in the
New Testament period to such persons as Matthias,
Barnabas, and others who apparently met the
requirements of the title. Paul holds that apostleship was primary among t h e offices of the church
and was the result of a charism.
The precise relationship of the apostles to the
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
APOLOGIST.—(1) One who writes in defense churches which they founded can be best seen
through t h e letters of Paul to the churches a t
of Christianity. (2) A designation of certain of
Corinth and Phihppi. Their duties seem to have
the Fathers of the church in the 2nd. century, chief
among whom were Justin Martyr, Aristides, Mehto, been largely those of oversight and general direction,
rather than that of authoritative interference in
and the author of the Epistle to Diognetus. See
church affairs. At the same time Paul seems to
APOLOGISTS.
have beheved that he had power to act in questions
APOLOGISTS.—This word is usually employed of disciphne wherever faith itseff was not involved.
The fact that the apostle as a witnessing ambasin a special sense to designate certain Christian
leaders of the 2nd. century who wrote various sador was constantly travehng apparently seems to
have
resulted in the 2nd. century in the apphcation
treatises in defense of their rehgion. The earhest
of the group was Quadratus, who addressed an of the name apostle to a group of itinerant preachers,
the precise duties of whom are not clearly known,
apology to the emperor Hadrian at Athens about
the year 125 A.D. Another defensive treatise but whose status is sketched in The Teachings of the
Twelve Apostles.
from the pen of Aristides, a Christian philosopher
The Cathohc churches teach that there has been
of Athens, seems to have been written shortly
before 150 A.D. At Rome Christianity found a a succession of bishops to whom and through whom
vigorous champion in Justin, frequently caUed were transmitted by the laying ou of hands the
Justin Martyr, whose hterary activity may be power and authority of the early apostles which
roughly assigned to the years 150 to 165 A.D. give sole validity to the administration of t h e
sacraments. See APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.
His so-caUed First Apology made on behaff of
SHAILER MATHEWS
Christianity to the Roman emperor and his Dialogue
APOSTLES' CREED.—The shortest and the
with Trypho defending the new rehgion against
Jewish critics are especially worthy of note. His best known of the creeds, dating in its official
pupU, Tatian, also addressed an Oration to the form from about 500 A.D., b u t traceable in variant
Greeks aUeging the superior truth and antiquity phrasing back to the so-called Roman Symbol
of Christianity over all Greek culture. Athena- in the 2nd. century. The tradition of apostolic
goras, who perhaps was an Athenian, directed an origin cannot be traced back of the 4th. century.
appeal to the emperors Marcus Aurehus and Com- See CREEDS and ARTICLES OF FAITH.
modus probably in the year 177 A.D. During the
ninth decade of the 2nd. century Theophilus of
APOSTOLIC AGE.—The designation of that
Antioch composed a vigorous apolgy on behalf
period of the history of the Cliristian reUgion
of Christians in three Dooks addressed to a heathen beginning with the death of Christ and ending with
caUed Autolychus. Minucius Fehx, a Roman con- the close of the 1st. century. The sources of
temporary of Theophilus, set forth the superior information for the period are the New Testament
merits of Christianity in a work modeled after the writings (excepting I I Peter and Jude), and certain
dialogue form of Cicero's De natura deorum. Subse- extant non-canonical writings written about the
quent TiTiters such as Irenaeus and TertulUan close of the period but reflecting its conditions, as
are similarly apologetic in their interests, but they e.g., the Didache, the epistles of Barnabas, Clement
are not usually classed in this group. See APOLO- of Rome, and Ignatius. For the functions of the
GETICS.
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officers

of the period

see APOSTLE;

PROPHET;

BISHOP; PRESBYTER; PASTOR; DEACON.

APOSTASY.—(1) In Greek Uterature, defection
from a military officer. (2) Hence used in Christian terminology for the abandonment of the faith,
or disobedience to the recognized authority. Sometimes it took the form of heresy (q.v.); sometimes
the renunciation of faith under pressure of persecution. The R.C. church recognizes two special sorts
of apostasy: (a) abandonment of t h e monastic
life without permission; and (b) abandonment of
clerical orders in the same way. Protestant

APOSTOLIC BRETHREN.—An order of ascetics arising in northern Italy about 1260. They
purported to live in apostolic purity, emphasized
poverty and held to apocalyptic ideas. They
came into conflict with the church and were forcibly
suppressed.
APOSTOLIC CANONS.—A Christian writing
of the 4th. century of unknown authorship. I t

Apostolic Church
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reproduces the catechetical teaching preserved in
the Didache (q.v.) and also reproduces the ApostoUc
Constitutions (q.v.). I t contains also decrees of
various synods and councils, notably that of
Antioch 341. The canons number 85. They
include a Ust of O.T. and N . T . books, but omit
Revelation and add 1 and I I Clement and the
Apostolic Constitutions.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH DIRECTORY.—A
work purporting to be of apostolic origin, but
coming from Egypt and dating from about the
3rd. century. It contains legal precepts, both
ethical and ecclesiastical.
APOSTOLIC CONSTITUTIONS.—A collection
of church teacfungs and decrees dating from the
3rd. century but attributed to Clement of Rome.
They are arranged in eight books and are 85 in
number. Although not widely accepted they have
had a considerable influence and have historical
value because preserving a picture of the Christian
hfe iu the 3rd. century. They draw largely on
the Didache (q.v.), the DidascaUa (q.v.), and
Hippolytus of Rome.
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.—A representative of
the Roman curia, delegated as president of a national
or provincial council, or having papal jurisdiction iu
matters ecclesiastical. CaUed also papal delegate.
See LEGATE.

APOSTOLIC FATHERS.—Writers of the early
church who were contemporaneous with the apostles
—a term applied to Clement of Rome, Barnabas,
Hermas, Ignatius, Polycarp and Papias.
APOSTOLIC SEE.—A church founded by an
apostle and thus claiming apostohc authority;
used to designate the Church of Rome, and formerly
used of the churches at Antioch, Ephesus, Alexandria
and Jerusalem.
APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION.—The doctrine
of the uninterrupted line of succession in the
episcopacy from the apostles to the present. The
doctrine is maintained by the Roman, Greek and
Anghcan churches, the former two and the High
Anghcan church counting it essential to the
vahdity of the ministry.

See ORDER, HOLY.

APOTHEOSIS.—Deffication: the practise of
exalting rulers, heroes, or conquerors to the rank
of gods, and offering to them divine honors, e.g..
Emperor-worship (q.v.).
APOTROPAISM.—A technique of riddance for
averting or overcoming evil. Among primitive
peoples apotropaic ceremonies are those in which
the group unites to exorcize demons by such practises as beating, carting away, boating away, or
shedding the blood of a victim, as in the case of
Azazel (cf. Lev. 16th chapter).
APPETITE.—The native sense of need in the
physical organism, expressed iu a craving for
the satisfaction of corporeal wants and stimulating effort to procure satisfaction. Appetites are
directed either toward seU-preservation as hunger,
thirst, etc., or toward propagation of the species
as sexual desire. Appetites are in themselves nonmoral, but their connection with pleasure and pain
gives them ethical significance. Where the behavior
of a person is dominated by appetites the person
becomes unsocial and hence immoral. MoraUty
involves control of appetites in subordination to a
rationaUy approved end. Asceticism (q.v.) is an
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exaggerated protest against the power of appetite.
Antinomianism (q.v.) is an exaggerated neglect of
their influence. See ETHICS.
APSE.—(1) Architecturally, a semicircular or
semioctagonal enclosure, with a domed covering,
which usuaUy terminated the aisles or choir of
ancient basilicas, and which contained the altar
and the bishop's seat. (2) EcclesiasticaUy, the
eastern end of the church containing the altar, no
matter what the architectural form may be.
AQUINAS, ST. THOMAS (1227-74).—Count of
Aquino, educated by the Benedictines of Monte
Cassino, became a Dominican in Naples (1243),
stucUed with Albertus Magnus in Cologne and
Paris and himseff became a dominant teacher
(Cologne 1248, Paris 1252, Italy 1261, Paris 1269,
Naples 1271). Blending church dogma with the
Aristotehan science newly brought from Spain,
Aquinas was opposed as a "modernist," but his
profound theology became obUgatory for Dominicans and Jesuits and in 1879 was made normative for
the Church. Prohfic with commentaries on Scripture and Aristotle, he furnished encyclopedic constructions of aU knowledge in harmony with dogma
in his Summa Calholicae fidd contra Gentiles (after
1261) and the Summa Theologiae (after 1265).
Natural reason, he argues, demonstrates fundamental truths hke God's existence and man's
ethical duty, but requires to complete and perfect truth the revelation of Trinity, Incarnation,
Sacraments, Eschatology. Deahng with these
higher truths, reason cannot give demonstration
but can be persuasive by showing the absence of
contradiction. Aquinas broke with Augustinian
tradition and restored the Greek inteUectuaUsm
which gave primacy to the inteUect. By his social
ethics he retains a modern interest. He views the
state—^which is due to a social instinct—as a necessary stage of hfe leading to its own completion in
the church, the realm of grace.
F . A. CHRISTIE
ARABIA, RELIGIONS OF.—Arabia is too vast
in extent, too variegated in character to produce a
lasting religious unit.
For ancient times we are not well informed.
Our earUest sources are South Arabic inscriptions.
Of these a fair number is pubhshed, many more
are stiff unpubhshed. The interpretation of those
at hand has given rise to many serious differences
of opinion. They exhibit in general a fairly high
state of culture and religion. Most of them are
religious in character and name a number of gods
in various capacities, but do not present a system
of rehgion. The features exhibited are not unlike
those of other Semitic rehgions (q.v.) in a similarly
advanced state of civiUzation. The deities are
largely _ astral. 'Athtar ( = Ishtar, the planet
Venus) is mascuUne, as is the moon under various
names; Shams, the sun, is a goddess. El occurs
frequently, mostly in proper names. Incense and
its use in the cult has its home, probably its origin,
in South Arabia.
For North Arabic peoples we have from Herodotus (111:8) down scattered and fragmentary
information. Nowhere does their rehgion appear
whoUy primitive. At best only fragmentary
reinnants of rudimentary totemistic, animistic,
fetishistic, etc., concepts are discernible, but no
clear-cut system or phase of totemism or other ism.
Crude rites are found, worship of stones, trees;
repugnant forms of sacrifice (human; animal by
drmldng the blood and consuming, raw and fresh,
every possible shred). Progress is observable, e.g.,
in rites of affihation or treaty: contracting parties
actuaUy Uck each other's blood; mingle it on
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stones set up as symbols, crude altars, or mementos;
substitute animal blood; dip fingers together, in
scented water; finaUy aU such rites disappear. The
morning star is, as in the south, first a male deity,
later under foreign influence a goddess, al-'Uzzah.
By 600 A.D. the cult of a number of gods is stiU alive.
especiaUy in festivals connected with fairs and a
"truce of God," shrewdly developed by the millionaires of Mecca. The gods themselves are given
Uttle thought or reverence; there is no theology
worth the name. Even for the more favored
goddesses, AUat ('Jthe goddess," fem. of Allah)
al-'Uzzah, and Manat, old worshipers fear after their
death desuetude. Allah, somewhat shadowy, has
no cult, but enjoys in many minds a curious, iUdefined supremacy.
This means that the polytheistic stage for
Arabia is passing. Judaism and Christianity are
penetrating the peninsula from the north and from
the South. Then with Mohammed Arabia creates
a form of monotheism more suitable for itseff and
for a large part of Asia and Africa (see MOHAMMEDANISM) and thrusts out the older forms.
Presently Arabia is again divided against itself.
Kharigite rebels seize and hold Oman. Karmatian
schismatics overspread Bahrein, the Yemen, and
for a space hold Mecca. Now, to the joy of expanding Christianitj-, the straightlaced Wahhabite
orthodoxy of the Nejd, the Shr'ite-colored South,
and the Hidjaz and ilecoa, Sunnite with cosmopolitan nondescript admixtures, are fighting each other.
M. SPRENGLING

ARABIC PHILOSOPHY.—The philosophical
endeavor of the mediaeval Near East, Mohammedan
iu its world-view and Arabic in its language. In its
narrowest sense, as used by writers in Arabic themselves, the name phUosopher is apphed to those men
only who expounded Greek philosophy, especiaUy
Aristotle with a neoplatonic varnish.
An even half dozen names of outstanding "philosophers" of this type are stressed, in manuals and
articles under the heading Arabic or Arabian
Philosophy or Philosophy of Islam. Three of
these are of the Eastern half of the Moslem world:
al-Kindi, the only pure Arab of the lot (ca. 850), at
or near Bagdad; al-Farabi, died at Aleppo 950;
and Ibn Stna, 980-1037. The other trio is of the
A\'est, Spain and North Africa: Ibn Bajja, died
1138 at Fez in Morocco; Ibn Tufail, a sort of
Jean Jacques Rousseau of mediaeval Islam, died
1185 at Morocco; and finally Ibn Rushd, born
1126 in Cordova, died 1198 at Morocco. Five of
these were well known in Europe in late mecUaeval
times; the latinized forms of their names (AUrindius
Alfarabius, Avicenna, Avempace, Averroes), better
known to most Occidentals even today than their
original forms, gi^•e some hint of the profijund influence they exerted on the thought of the Schoolmen.
Had Arabic philosophy done nothing more than to
give through these men and a few others to mediaeval Europe a much more complete Aristotle than
it had, it would still deserve to be held by us in
grateful memory. The drawbacks of a threefold
translation, Greek to Syriac to Arabic to Latin,
through which it had to pass before reaching Europe,
are offset by the fact that the selection of material
and the manner of presentation were better adapted
to mediaeval understanding in the Mediterranean
world than the original would have been.
This latter consideration should give pause to
those who would make all Arabic philosophy but a
passing phase in the history of Aristotehanism.
This view, for long and until recently very generaUy
held, is too narrow and too unfair to retain a
permanent place in the modern world's thought.
It does not take into account the close relationship
between the development of theological and philo-
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sophical thinking in the Mohammedan and in the
mediaeval world generaUy. The mediaeval world
was a theological world, very different from the
antique world of Aristotle. The problems of its
thinkers are not the main problems of Aristotle and
the Greeks. They are theological problems, the
problem of creation, the problem of the attributes
of God, the problem of free will. These were
scientffically formulated by the Mu'tazilites late
in the 8th. and early in the 9th. century. These
Mu'tazilites introduced the use of reason into
Mohammedan thinking, instead of the mere acceptance of revelational and traditional formulae;
they are the rationalists (but not freethinkers) of
Islam; with them begins the history of Arabic or
Mohammedan philosophy. The problems thus
formulated are the problems that engross the
"philosophers" par excellence named above as well
as the theologians; it is for the solution of these,
not for mere historic or abstract scientific interest,
that the Arabs go to Aristotle and handle him,
reverently indeed, but with sovereign mastery; the
scheme or framework of the writings of these philosophers is constructed whoUy upon these problems.
From this larger point of view Arabic philosophy
is not a mere chapter in the history of Aristotelianism, but a large section, perhaps the foremost
section in that chapter of human thought, wherein
it wrestles with the problems of monotheism, with
the conception and understanding of a world given
to it, constructed for it by that monotheistic
revealed rehgion which is the chief characteristic
of mediaeval thought throughout Europe and
Western Asia. Beginning with the Mu'tazihtes, it
develops in the divergent currents of the "philosophers" and the kaldm theology of the Ash'arites,
andfinds its apex iu the genial Ghazalt (1058-1111),
only to settle back to the broad level of orthodox
Ash'arite theology. With aU its Umitations it
goes beyond the Greeks in the formulation of the
problem of causation (where it foreshadows Schopenhauer) and in Ghazalls keen critique of the function
of sense perception and of the human brain (which
is nearer to Hume and Kant than anything in
Europe before these men themselves). Nor would
any statement of Arabic philosophy be complete
without mention of Ibn Khaldun (1332-1406) and
his philosophy of history, which prefigures modern
evolutionary thought.—-Sufism, (q.v.) i.e., MOT
hammedan mysticism demands separate treatment.
M . SPHBNQLI^G

ARALU.—The dismal under-world abode of
the dead in ancient Babylonia.
ARAM, ARAMAEANS, ARAMAIC LANGUAGE.—Aram is the name of a people, not of a
place. Where apphed to a locality it is usually
joined to a place name, Aram of Damascus—of the
two rivers, etc.
Their language appears in written documents
from the 8th. century B.C. on. It is their language,
chiefly, wliich marks them as one of the great groups
of Semitic peoples which, as far as lustory reaches,
are pressing outward from desert Arabia toward
the surrounding fertile lands. Of the great layers
or groups they are the third, being preceded by
the Assyro-Babylonians and the Amorites (Canaanites). The fourth great layer are the Arabs, who
hold the field to the present.
The home of the Aramaeans in the nomad stage,
just before they appear in historical notices, is the
Syrian desert. Thence, as early as 2000 B.C., perhaps earher, they trouble merchants and farmers
on the lower Euphrates. Pushed by difficulties
within and behind their land they drift and press
into the fertile lands roundabout. With Abraham
and Jacob they appear in Palestine (Deut. 26:5).
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By the 13th. century they are thoroughly a t home
in Mesopotamia.
Adaptabihty to new surroundings and great
abihty as merchants and traders are outstanding
characteristics. Small, detached units in the
van of the great push are absorbed by the earher
settlers and adopt their language and letters, as
Abraham-Jaoob-Israel did in Canaan. In the 8th.
century we find kings in northern Syria, some with
non-Semitic names, changing from Canaanite to
Aramaic in their inscriptions. Presently, in Assyrian
and Achaemenid-Persian times, Aramaic becomes
the lingua franca of the Levant, and so remains in
some measure, untU Arabic Islam thrusts it into the
background.
ReUgiously they do not appear creative; it is
difficult to name specificaUy Aramaean gods, beUefs,
practices. They faU in with and foster the tendency
toward syncretism. Then they chug, sometimes
with strange tenacity, to their syncretic formations.
At Harran a curious form of paganism survived to
Moslem days, weU into the 8th. century A.D. In
Christian times Aramaean came to mean pagan,
though Jesus spoke Aramaic, and early records of
him were written in that tongue. Despite this,
Aramaic (or Syriac, its chief Uterary dialect)
became for centuries the chief spoken tongue and
hterary vehicle of eastern Judaism and Christianity.
Nestorianism, thrust out of the Graeco-Roman world,
became the dominant form of Christianity in
Sassanian Persia and carried its rehgion and the
Syriac tongue as far East as the heart of China.
Monophysitism gained one of its chief strongholds
in the Syriac-speaking churches. Arabic Islam
presently reduced the sphere of Christian Syriac
materiaUy. But though severely circumscribed
and buffeted a millennium and more by adverse
fortune, these people have clung to their own with
the tenacity of old Harran. And now Aramaic
Christians in the borders of Mesopotamia, Asia
Minor, and Persia, calling themselves by the unfortunate name of Assyrians, are clamoring for recognition with a voice, which only adverse pohtical
constellations and the Armenian massacres and
appeals make inaudible to Western Christian
powers.

M. SPRENGLING

ARANYAKAS.—The name of a class of the
sacred books of India later than the Vedas and
Brahmanas, used by hermits who have given up the
Ufe of householder and retired to the forest for
meditation and study.

See SACRED LITERATURES.

ARCANI DISCIPLINA.—The secret instruction
regarding baptism and the Lord's Supper which in
the early centuries of Christianity vvas given only
to those who were baptized. The practice dated
from the later 2nd. century.
ARCHAEOLOGY.—The science which from
the remains of human industry and art seeks to
reconstruct the life and thought of the men of
former times. For the ages prior to the invention
of writing it is the only source of information in
regard to the reUgion of mankind.
From the EoUthic age and from the earUer
Paleohthic age (500,000 B.C.?) no evidences of rehgious ideas have yet been discovered. Ceremonial
burials are first found in the Acheuhan epoch.
These suggest behef in the continued existence of
the dead and possibly worship of their spirits.
^Vhere a behef in spirits existed the animistic theory
of the universe held by modern savages probably
also existed. In the Magdalenian epoch (ca. 25,000
B.C.) models of men and of animals and drawings
on stone and ivory appear. These may have served
magical or other rehgious uses.
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In the Neolithic age archaeology shows that men
held a polydaemonistic system of beUefs similar
to t h e reUgions of existing savages. MegaUthic
monuments throughout Europe, Asia, and Africa,
consisting of standing stones (menhirs), stone
tables (dolmens) and stone circles (cromlechs),
mark the sanctuaries of this period.
In the period subsequent t o the invention of
writing archaeology furnishes additional material
in t h e knowledge derived from inscriptions and
from documents. In the Age of Bronze, as early
as 5000 B.C., hierogl}T)hic writing was invented in
Babylonia and in Egypt, and from that time onward
down to the beginning of the Christian era copious
records were written in both scripts. The discovery
of these documents and of numerous sacred objects
by modern excavators has made possible the reconstruction of t h e Babylonian and of the Egyptian
reUgions. See ASSYRIA AND BABYLONIA, RELIGION
OF; EGYPT, RELIGION OF.

The reUgion of Canaan prior to the Hebrew conquest has recently become known through the
excavation of a number of the mounds of Palestine.
It is seen to have been a primitive form of polydaemonism combined with t h e beginnings of
polytheism.

See BAAL; CANAANITES, RELIGION OF.

Archaeology throws much hght on the popular
reUgion of ancient Israel. I t shows that the early
histories of the Old Testament are correct in accusing the Hebrews of adopting the high places of the
Canaanites, serving their gods, and sacrfficing
children. I t also confirms modern criticism of the
Old Testament by showing that there was a progressive development of reUgious ideas during the
centuries that followed the conquest.
In t h e classical eiviUzations and in the Christian civihzations of Europe archaeology is an important aid in the study of the history of reUgion by
discovering the artistic expression of reUgious ideas
in architecture, sculpture, painting, and minor
sacred objects.

LEWIS B . PATON

ARCHBISHOP.—In the Roman CathoUc church
an archbishop is a bishop who has oversight of
several other bishoprics as well as charge of his
own. His duties include the caUing and presiding over provincial councils, t h e oversight, with
the assent of the council, of his suffragans, and the
hearing of appeals from episcopal courts. In the
Eastern church the archbishop has not always
metropohtan rank, and t h e title is more common.
In t h e Lutheran church t h e metropolitans of
Sweden and Finland bear the title. In the Anghcan
church there are the archbishoprics of Canterbury
and of York, and the jurisdiction is similar to that
of the R.C. dignitaries.

See BISHOP.

ARCHDEACON, ARCHPRESBYTER, ARCHPRIEST.—Officials in the early and mediaeval
church, so called because of their superior positions
arnong the groups to which they belonged. In the
Middle Ages archdeacons came to exercise considerable power, b u t since t h e 16th. century the
office has dechned in importance, giving way usuaUy
to the office of vicar-general. I n modern times an
archdeacon in the Anglican and Protestant
Episcopal churches is an official charged with part
of the bishop's adininistration of a diocese. See
DEACON; PRESBYTER; PRIEST.

ARCHDIOCESE.—The territory
jurisdiction of an archbishop.

under the

ARCHIMANDRITE.—The head of several
rnonasteries of the same congregation, or sometimes of one large community in the Greek church.
The office dates from the 6th. century.
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ARCHIVES, ECCLESIASTICAL.—A depository of records and documents of historical value
relative to any church or rehgious community;
also apphed to the documents themselves, e.g., the
Vatican archives.
ARCOSOLIUM.—An arched recess, being one
form of the tombs in the Roman catacombs used by
early Christians.
ARHAT (ARAHAT).—The highest rank of
sainthood in early Buddhism, ascribed to one who
has gained enhghtenment and become perfect in
the eight-fold path.
ARIANISM.—A heresy, chiefly associated with
Christology, so designated from its chief exponent,
Arius (q.v.), a presb>'ter of Alexandria. The origin
of the teaching reverts to the tendency, appearing
in Justin Mart.yr and Origen, to caU the Logos "a
second God," subordinate to the divine Father, in
the interests of monotheism. At the council of
Nicaea, 325, the orthodox party defended the consubstantiability (homoousios) oi the Son with the
Father in opposition to the Arian position t h a t the
Son was created by and essentially different from
the Father (heteroousios or anomoios) though
pre-existent. Though the orthodox party triumphed, the struggle was still more bitter in the
period between the councils of Nicaea and Constantinople. In the post-Nicene period the watchword of the Arian party was homoios, meaning
"similar," Christ being given a representative
function, and deprived a t once of both genuine
deity and humanity. A mediating party also
appeared, caUed Semi-Arians (q.v.), whose watch
word was homoioudos, meaning of "similar essence."
During this period about eighteen councils were
convened, the various parties anathematizing one
another over their metaphysical differences, but
orthodoxy eventuaUy triumphed a t the council of
Constantinople, 381, and Arianism gradually disappeared from the East. I t was that form of
Christianity to which the Teutonic barbarians
were converted and it persisted among them until
the 7th. century.

See CHRISTOLOGY.

ARISTOTLE AND ARISTOTELUNISM.—
Aristotle, Greek philosopher, 384-322 B.C., born
at Stagira, hence caUed "the Stagirite." He was in
Athens 367-347 as the pupU of Plato, in Mitylene
343-335 as tutor to Alexander in the latter part of
the reign of Philip, and again in Athens for 12 years
teaching in the Lyceum. The most signfficant
facts were his relationship with Plato, which made
possible his philosophical labor, and with Alexander
which enabled him to collect materials for his
Ubrary and data for his scientific work.
From the standpoint of Uterary form Aristotle's
works may be classffied as dialogues, didactic, and
rhetorical works; from that of subject-matter as
logic, natural science, primary philosophy or theology, ethics, history, and misceUaneous. His erudition and Uterary production were encyclopaedic.
AristoteUanism is a philosophy of individual
substances as opposed to the Platonic philosophy
of universal forms, the former emphasizing the
natural and substantial as against the tendency of
the latter to the supernatural and abstract. These
concrete substances comprise reaUty, possessing
attributes distributable into categories. IJniversals
are reaUy predicates of the particulars. The generative causes of real being are four: a material
cause which is passive, a formal cause which is ideational, an efficient cause which is active, and a
final cause which is purposive. These four are
reduced to two by combining the last three into
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one. Thus there are two ultimate principles in
substances, the material substratum and the differentiating essence or form-giving idea, matter
being the potentiality and idea the dynamic, while
the combination is actuahty. Substances are of
three kinds, nature, man, and God. In man the
differentiating essence is soul and the body is the
material element. The Supreme Being is an
exception to the rule, and is supernatural substance,
consisting of pure form without matter. He is the
prime Mover, himself unmovable, the necessary
result of the principle of causaUty. He is pure
thought, and is Himself the subject of his contemplation. The special sciences deal with groups
of specific facts, deduced from primary principles.
Philosophy is a science of universals, or first science,
the subject-matter of which is God, and thus
embraces all other principles and first cause.
Aristotle's psychology was a theoretical dualism
of body (matter) and soul (essence), the former
being capacity or potentiahty, and the latter function or actuality. His epistemology represented
the human mind as a recipient but not a creator of
ideas. I t is a blank page, possessing the faculty
for shaping ideas. Knowledge is therefore conceptual. The human soul stands between the
animal and God, partaking in the sensibihty,
perception and memory of the animal, and in the
reason of God. Hence morality is a characteristic
of humanity, and virtue consists in an equihbrium
between reason and the animal elements, a mean
between two extremes. In pohtical theory Aristotle argued that monarchical government tends
toward the maximum of virtue and happiness.
In the Patristic period, Aristotle was attacked
by some, as Irenaeus and TertuUian, while others
ignored his works. But the Alexandrians, especially
Clement, hailed him as a forerunner of Christ to
the Hellenic world. Boethius, through his Latin
version of a part of the Organon, introduced Aristotle
to the western church. The Arabians notably
Avicenna and Averroes revived Aristotle in the
11th. and 12th. centuries. Through their influence
Latin translations of and commentaries on Aristotle's works were introduced to Jewish and Christian thinkers. Moses Maimonides, the Jewish
writer, continued the movement. At first the
church condemned Aristotle's physics (1209) and
his metaphysics (1215), but his system was too well
fitted to Cathohcism for that attitude to persist.
By 1300 he was declared "precursor of Christ in
things natural as John the Baptist was in matters
of grace."
Albertus Magnus (q.v.) foUowed Avicenna whom
he regarded as the best interpreter of Aristotle.
Albertus was the teacher of Thomas Aquinas (q.v.),
the greatest of the Catholic theologians. In him
we have Aristotehanism ecclesiasticized. The
duaUsm of Aristotle was carried over as a dualism
between supernaturalism and rationaUsm, the
church and the world. The hierarchical system
of his concepts from universals through classconcepts to particulars provided Aquinas with
the tools for vindicating the divine authority of the
Church's knowledge. The deductive method of his
logic is the method of Catholicism in its theological
and ecclesiastical pronouncements.
A. 8.

WOODBURNE

ARIUS (256-336).—Presbyter of Alexandria
who was condemned as a heretic because of his
views concerning the substance of the Son.
As a man he was of good character and earnestness. After having preached and taught the subordination of the Son to the Father and maintaining
that he was of similar rather than the same substance he was condemned by the Synod of Alexandria (320-321), and subsequently condemned at
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the Council of Nicaea and banished. None the
less his view found many foUowers and at times
gained control of the imperial court. (See ARIANISM.) In the latter part of his Ufe Arius was recaUed
from banishment and would have been received
back with honor into the church had he not died the
day preceding that set for the service.
ARK.—(1) According to Hebrew hterature, the
large floating vessel built by Noah by command of
Yahweh, as a refuge from the deluge (Gen. 6:5—•
9:17). Comparative mythology furnishes parallel
traditions in Indian Uterature where Manu plays
the r61e assigned to Noah (Catapatha Brahmana,
Mahabharata and Bhagavata Purana), and in
Babylonian Uterature where the part of Noah is
assigned to Xisuthrus (Gilgamesh). (2) The
basket in the bulrushes in which Moses was hidden
until found by the daughter of Pharaoh (Exod.
3:12). (3) The ark of the covenant (Deut. 10 :S),
ark of the testimony (Exod. 25:16), or ark of the
revelation; a sacred chest made of acacia wood,
overlaid and lined with gold, and surmounted with
two cherubim. The Hebrews took the ark with
them in their travels, since it symboUzed for them
in t h e presence of Yahweh. (4) The ark of the law
is a chest used in Jewish sjmagogues as a repository
for the scroUs of the Torah. (5) In the Ethiopian
church, a chest which has been dedicated to serve
as an altar. (6) Metaphorically used for the
church as the divinely authorized institution of
salvation.
ARLES, SYNOD OF.—A Synod caUed at Aries,
in S.E. France in 314 by Emperor Constantine
to settle the dispute between the Cathohcs and
Donatists. I t was thoroughly representative of the
Western provinces, 33 bishops being present. The
prohibition of the rebaptism of apostates with
the Trinitarian formula was a decision against the
Donatists. Three bishops must be present for an
episcopal ordination. The majority of the 22
canons concerned the discipUne of clergy and laity,
and were caUed forth by the necessity felt by the
church to define its position since its imperial
recognition.

See DOXATISM.

ARMENIA, CHURCH OF.—A church kindred
to the Greek church in form, b u t independent in
organization, and differing from the "orthodoxy"
of the main bodies of the Eastern and Western
churches in rejecting the decrees of the Council
of Chalcedon.
Tradition traces back the introduction of Christianity into Armenia to a legendary mission of the
Apostle Thaddaeus to King Abgar, together with
supposed visits of Bartholomew, Simon, and
Jude. There is no historical authority for this.
The real origin of t h e Armenian church is to be
attributed to the mission of Gregory the Illuminator
early in the 4th. century, which has been decorated
with much later legendary matter. Under his
influence Christianity even came to be formally
adopted as the national rehgion of Armenia.
The breach with the Greek church was brought
about by t h e opposition of the Armenians to the
decision of Chalcedon (A.D. 451), which they held
to favour Nestorianism. In the year 535 the separation was made final by the Council of Tiben,
which anathematised the Orthodox churoh and
added a monosophysite clause—"who was crucified
for us"—to t h e Trisagion, i.e., to the doxology
"Holy, Holy, Holy," etc. From the times of the
earliest Turkish invasions the Armenian Christians
have suffered cruel persecution, culminating in the
massacres of recent times. See also MONOPHYSITES.
WALTER F . ADENEY
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ARMINIANISM AND A R M I N I U S . ^ T h e type
of doctrine taught by James Arminius—who
studied at Geneva, Basle, aud Leyden, aud finaUy
in 1603 was called t o the chair of thtology in the
University of Leyden—very soon after his day
began t o be termed Arminianism. Frequently,
however, the term has been made to connote,
besides the formaUy expressed tenets of Arminius,
doctrinal conceptions logicaUy deducible from
them. His departures from the Reformed teaching
in which he had been reared scarcely went beyond
the rejection of unconditional election and irresistible grace. In place of these features of the reigning
Calvinism he affirmed conditional election and
man's freedom to accept or to reject divine overtures.
The immediate foUowers of Arminius in the
Netherlands—among whom Uytenbogaert, Grotius,
Episcopius, and Limborch were proroinent—
acquired the name of Remonstrants from the title of
the document which they p u t forth iu 1610, the
year after t h e death of Arminius. In the five
articles of this manifesto, while giving not a Uttle
emphasis t o man's spiritual dependence, they
rule out unconditional predestination, limited atonement, and irresistible grace, and speak of the
doctrine of certain perseverance as open to inquiry.
Later the positive affirmation of the possibility of
falling from grace became characteristic of Remonstrant or Arminian teaching, as did also the repudiation of the notion of imputed or hereditary guilt.
So far as the Netherlands are concerned,
Arminianism came to its best very soon after the
death of the founder. I t was indeed granted toleration after the brief period of proscription which
followed its condemnation by the Synod of Dort
(1618-19 q.v.); but it was to find its most fruitful
fields in other regions. Anglican high churchism
gave i t patronage in the time of Laud and again
after t h e Stuart restoration. Through the Methodist movement, wherein it made alhance with
a warm evangeUcal faith, it acquired speciaUy
effective means of dissemination. Support is rendered it, furthermore, by a consideration of the
extent t o which its essential points of view characterized the teaching of the early church and
later found lodgment in Lutheranism.
HENRY C . SHELDON

ARNOLD OF BRESCIA.—Ascetic and reformer,
b. at Brescia iu Italy, date unknown. He was
educated for the priesthood, and became a pupil
of Abelard. He was a vigorous opponent of worldly
corruption in the clergy and of temporal power of
the Curia. His ma.xims were: "Clerks who have
estates, bishops who hold fiefs, monks who possess
property, cannot be saved." He came into conffict
with Pope Eugenius I I I , Emperor Frederick Barbarossa, and Pope Adrian IV. As a result of the
combined opposition of Frederick and Adrian,
Arnold was put to death at Rome in 1155.
ARNOLD, MATTHEW (1822-1888).—English
educator, hterary critic, poet aud author; his
works on rehgion were of a critical, liberal and
ethical character, aud exercised a considerable
influence. Literature and Dogma, and God and the
Bible are two weU-known books of his deahng with
religion.
ARTICLES, THE ORGANIC—A law regulating
pubhc worship in France, introduced by Napoleon,
comprising 44 articles relating to Protestantism and
77 relative to Cathohcism. The law stood untU
the separation of church and state in 1905.
ARTICLES, FORTY-TWO.—A confession of
faith adopted by the Anghcan Church in 1552,
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subsequently revised into the so-caUed
Nine Articles (q.v.).

Thirty-

ARTICLES, THIRTY-NINE.—The official confession of faith of the Anghcan Church, adopted in
1571.

See CHURCH OP ENGLAND.

ARTICLES, THIRTY-SEVEN.-A form of the
Belgic Confession (q.v.) arranged in 37 articles in
1531.
ARUNDEL, THOMAS (1353-1414).—Archbishop of Canterbury; also filled the offices of
archbishop of York and lord chancellor; remembered for his severe persecution of the Lollards,
and prohibition of the translation of the Bible into
EngUsh.
ARVAL BROTHERS.—An ancient Roman
priesthood Umited to twelve members charged with
certain ceremonies for the protection and blessing
of fields and crops. In the religious revival under
Augustus, the emperor secured election to the coUege
and the functions of the Fratrea Arvales were enlarged to include sacrfficial ceremonies on important
occasions connected with the Imperial household.
While performing important religious duties in the
state, the presence of the emperors gave the priesthood the nature of a select social club.
ARYA SAMAJ.—An Indian religious reformation movement established by Dayanand Sarasvati
in 1875. I t is an attempt to establish a purely
monotheistic cult founded on the Vedas, which are
interpreted as the source of the revelation of God
and of aU science. The ethical teaching is of a
high type. The Samaj is distinctly Indian and
bitterly opposed to Christianity. I t has been
numericaUy more successful, but less significant
than the Brahma Samaj (q.v.).

Aryan Religion

These powers, gathered under the general title of
the sky or sky-father, are the only gods and they
are not anthropomorphic but vaguely conceived
nature forces. The Aryans could still be caUed
atheists in historic times by visitors who had a
pantheon of personal gods with human characteristics.
There seem to have been two great public
ceremonies: one, a means of securing rain in summer
by mimetic magic when a procession with vessels
of mead or water moved around a great fire with
spoken spells and finally extinguished the fire by
emptying their vessels into it, the other, common
to many peoples, an attempt to assist the powers
of light and warmth in their struggle with cold and
darkness at the autumn time. Then the hves of
cattle and, stiU more potent, the Uves of men were
given to revivify and strengthen the sky powers.
That a dawning sense of cosmic order, of a fate
which was more inevitable than the powers of
nature, was an element of their early world-view
has been suggested by Schrader and seems plausible
in view of the development of several Aryan groups.
There are no temples, and no organized priesthood,
though men who know magic spells and incantations
form the beginning of the later famiUes of priests.
About the hearth grow up affections and customs
which raise it into divine status in almost all the
Aryan gi-oups. To feed it, to keep it burning when
fire is difficult to make, t o guard it from pollution
becomes a reUgious duty. The early loyalties are
to kin and to chief. Blood revenge is essential.
Hospitahty was freely given, though, here as elsewhere, the stranger and the beggar were more
feared than welcomed. The dead were buried in
rough-hewn coffins at a "crossroads" or at the
border of the common land. With the dead man
were placed his tools, weapons, favorite possessions,
meat, drink and in earhest times his wives and
slaves. The practice of giving human victims to the
dead was early given up, but the burial ceremonies
of the historic Aryans show clearly that it was once
the rule. After the burial came purification rites
in water and a solemn feast. The dead were supposed to dwell in the earth but at stated times, at
the home, at the grave, on the anniversary of death,
on the birthday and in the family ceremonies, food
was offered t o them under the name of "fathers"
or "grand-fathers." Such family rites were very
important not only to prevent the ghost from becoming a danger t o the family but to save it from a
wretched existence. There is sufficient evidence to
suggest that a great public ceremony was held at
which aU the dead came from the earth, were
placated, fed and dismissed by public rites. Such
forms as the Celtic Samhain eve and the Greek
Anthesteria may be its continuation and development. There is no indication of a heavenly abode
of the dead. They belong to the underworld;
and the crossroads, the place of burial, was
especiaUy dangerous. The representation of the
underworld powers in the form of a snake and the
idea of the return of an ancestor in the form of
the "house-snake" which coils by the hearth fire is
so common among Aryan peoples that it probably
belongs to the primitive period.

ARYAN RELIGION.—The word Aryan is here
used to refer to the Indo-European race which
formed the parent stock of the peoples known in
later history as Teuton, Scandinavian, Slav, Greek,
Roman, Celt, Iranian and Indian. Emerging
from the stone age in territory near the Baltic as a
fairly homogeneous people of cattle-raising type
they spread to form the cultural groups we know in
history. To write the story of their religious Ufe
in that prehistoric period when they dwelt together
as neighbors on a far-flung tract of woods and
pasture land is necessarily a precarious task. Using
the knowledge of the elements common to all the
branches of the old family, with special attention
to those groups which have become stabihzed
nearest t o the point of origin and remembering
that everynhere religion is man's way of securing
Iffe-values and hfe-security in relation to the
natural environment we may attempt to picture this
prehistoric primitive reUgion.
The early history of the various groups shows
them as a vigorous, Ufe-loving, fearless people,
dehghting in fighting, feasting, drinking and games
of chance. Their religious cult centers about the
heavenly nature powers, the home fire and the
On the whole the reUgion of the Aryans was that
family. There is httle evidence of a cult of mother- of a confident, happy and successful people. The
earth common to agricultural peoples. The sky gods are generous, placable powers of hght and
with its warmth of sun, its rain, its Ught are the hfe. There is no divine sanction for moraUty.
important things. I t is easy to understand how The Aryan took that into his own hands. There
eagerly the herders of cattle in a land where known is no abject fear of dread powers and no quest for a
and unknown enemies prowled in darkness would heaven to compensate for a frustrated hfe on earth.
welcome the dawning Ught of heaven. The rain Well-knit family and clan loyalties, a life of vigor and
meant Ufe to cattle and to men. The boisterous plenty under a Sky-God giving light, warmth,
thunder-storm clea^^ng the oak with its hghtning and fertihty to land and herds developed the race
bolt is another power before which they must stand which was to become the dominant factor in the
in awe, and the oak, perhaps, was the sacred tree. history of human culture. A. EUSTACE HAYDON

Ascension
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ASCENSION.—The passage of the body
risen Christ into heaven.
This ascension differs from assumption
in that it was of the body of the resurrection,
than a body untouched by that experience.
experience is referred to only in Acts 1:9,
references being to his resurrection.

of the
(q.v.)
rather
This
other

SHAILER MATHEWS

ASCETICISM.—(1) A methodical treatment
of the body as evil and opposed to spiritual weffare,
involving the practice of fasting, flogging, celibacy
and other more or less disciphnary means. (2) Less
specfficaUy, self-discipline for the purpose of_ seffcontrol and the cultivation of spiritual quaUties of
the personahty.
Asceticism is found in developed rather than
primitive reUgions. It pre-supposes a more or less
organized philosophical dualism recognizing a
struggle between body and spirit. I t is therefore
to be distinguished from the painful practices which
accompany initiation and ritual methods adopted
by primitive peoples to secure success. So far as
can be traced, asceticism seems to have come from
oriental reUgions, particularly those of India. It
passed westward, assimilating local practices in
Persia, Greece, and above all Egypt. Alone among
the great religions of the ancient world, the Hebrew
.system never became ascetic, unless exception be
made of groups hke the Nazarites who continued
to maintain simpler nomadic customs in more
highly developed eiviUzations. The most outstanding ascetic religion is probably Hinduism (q.v.), the
devotees of which have from earUest days sought
release from the cycle of successive existences
through the purffication of the body by means of the
voluntary infliction of pain, or the practice of some
form of self-discipUne.
The methods of asceticism include the Umitation
of food, poverty, cehbacy and austerities of various
sorts. By such means it is hoped to reduce the
body to subservience to the spirit and to acquire
merit in heaven. Such methods are not always
successful, as they often tend to the suppression
rather than to the discipUne of natural impulses.
In consequence, the ascetic of the extreme type is
Uable to abnormal psychical conditions, which
sometimes express themselves in hysteria, visions,
or other neurasthenic experiences.
A development of the ascetic practices in
Christianity, while due in large measure to pagan
influences and survivals, was furthered by the honor
given by the church to ceUbacy on the part of its
priests and nuns, as weU as to its introduction of
fasts for aU members of the church. The monastery of Cluny (q.v.), was particularly influential
in spreading ascetic practices, while the Irish penitential system, when introduced upou the Continent,
gave it a new impulse.
The discipline of one's self through the subjection
of physical impulses to moral control is the permanent value of ascetic practices. As such seff-control,
however, does not involve the premises of asceticism,
it cannot properly be so termed. See HINDUISM,
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as 'Ashtart. As an astral deity Ishtar appeared as
a war-goddess, being identffied with the planet
Venus, the leader of the stars, in Semitic and Greek
cults. She was also the goddess of fruitfulness and
her cult meant a deification of sensuousness, although
this was spirituahzed as the mainspring of the
tender human emotions. In the O.T. she appears
as the feminine counterpart of the Canaanitic
baals in which the sexual aspect predominated.
See MOTHER GODDESSES.

ASHUR.—The supreme god of the Assyrian
pantheon represented by a solar disc with wings.
ASHVAGHOSHA.—A Buddhist writer of the
1st. century A.D., the author of a life of Buddha,
the Buddha-charila.
ASH WEDNESDAY.—The first day of the
Lenten period, forty days before Easter, so caUed
from the ritual use of ashes as a symbol of repentance. The ashes are secured by burning the
palms used the previous year on Palm Sunday.
The day is observed in the Roman CathoUo and
Anghcan churches.
ASINARII.—An epithet applied first to the
Jews, and afterwards to the Christians, as e.g., by
Tacitus because they were said to worship an ass.
(See TertuUian: Ad Nationes 1, 14; Apologia
XVI).
In 1856 a discovery was made on the
Palatine of a sketch scratched in stone representing
a crucffixion, the victim having a man's body and an
ass's head, probably a 3rd. century travesty of the
crucifixion of Jesus, although it may be of Mithraic
origin.
ASOKA.—Emperor of India (273-231 B.C.).—
He is chiefly known because of his use of the royal
resources for the spread of Buddhism by missionary
teaching to Ceylon, China, Thibet, Syria and the
West. Merciful, tolerant, devoted to human service,
he estabhshed his own empire on the ethical basis
of kindly respect for the sanctity of aU Uving things
—the right of the meanest thing to a full life. For
the spread of Buddhism as a religion he is perhaps
the most important figure iu history.
ASPERGES.—The rite of sprinkUng the congregation w ith holy water before the celebration of the
High Mass in the R.C. church, so caUed from the
first word of the verse, Ps. 51:7.

ASGARD.—The dweUmg-pIace of the gods in
Teutonic rehgion.

ASPIRATION.—An ardent longing for the
reaUzation of a kind of Ufe much purer and higher
than one's ordinary attainments.
ReUgious aspiration is the earnest desire to
experience God's presence or favor, or to possess
inwardly the_ spiritual realities of the divine world.
It expresses itself in worship, prayer, consecration,
and often in specffie religious discipUne, such as
asceticism. Moral aspiration consists in the desire
to reahze ethical ideals, and is the motive power
to genuine moral Uving. Both rehgiously and
morally aspiration is an intensely personal valuation
of spiritual ideals, as contrasted with more disinterested ways of contemplating the good.

ASHKENAZIM.—(From the Hebrew name in
Gen. 10:3.) A term used by the Jews to designate
the Jews of Central and Eastern Europe and their
descendants. They differ in ritual and in customs
from the Sephardim. Cqv.).

ASS, FEAST OF THE.—A mediaeval dramatic
presentation to impress events of BibUcal history,
such as the story of Balaam's ass, the flight of the
holy family into Egypt. Generally of a burlesque
character.

ASHTORETH.—Hebrew name of goddess of
Sumerian origin, appearing in Babylonian as
Ishtar, in Greek as Astarte, and in Phoenician

ASSAM.—Part of the province of Eastern
Bengal and Assam in British India since 1895;
from 1826-1895 a separate province, N.E. of Bengal.

BUDDHISM, MONASTICISM.
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About 3 i millions are Hindus, 1 | miUions Muslims
and 1 milUon inhabitants animists. The Hindus of
Assam are such by conversion though we know
very httle of the process by which they were brought
in. The cult of Vishnu and Sakti have been the
predominant elements of Assamese Hinduism.
Missionary work has been carried on by the American Baptists since 1841 and the Assam Frontier
Pioneer Mission since 1891.
ASSASSIN.—A member of a sect of secret
murderers which originated in Persia at the close
of the 11th. century as a branch of the Shi'ites.
The sect was operative in Persia and Syria for
nearly two hundred years, and its power was felt
during the Crusades. In principle their beUefs
corresponded with the Isma'ilites. The name is
derived from hasldsh, an intoxicant made from the
juice of hemp leaves which was given to the Assassins
when they were about to be sent on their mission
of death. The leader was known as Sheikh-al-Jabal,
or Old Man of the Mountains.
ASSEMBLIES OF T H E FRENCH CLERGY.—
The quinquennial gatherings of the French clergy
from the 16th. century to the Revolution for the
appointment of the taxes exacted by the kings of
France from the church, and for the transaction of
other ecclesiastical business.
ASSEMBLY, GENERAL.—See GENERAL A S SEMBLY.

ASSEMBLY,

WESTMINSTER.—See

WEST-

MINSTER ASSEMBLY.

ASSIZE OF CLARENDON.—A council convened at Clarendon, England in 1164 by Henry I I ,
who compeUed Thomas and the English bishops
to subscribe to 16 articles, called the Constitutions
of Clarendon (q.v.), designed to transfer the control
of ecclesiastical affairs from Rome to England.
The clergy refused to conform, and Henry had to
renounce the articles in 1172.
ASSUMPTION.—The transference of the cor.
poreal body of some individual into heaven.
Such translations are both without death (as
according to Jewish Apocalyptic Uterature was true
of Abraham, Isaiah, Moses); instead of death (as
in the case of Enoch and Ehjah); or after death.
In Christianity t h e only assumption t h a t has
grown into doctrine is t h a t of Mary who after her
death was taken up into heaven bodily, according to
both the Roman and Greek churches. This doctrine although never formally made into dogma
is universaUy preached.
ASSUMPTION, AUGUSTINIANS OF THE.—
A R.C. congregation, originating in France in 1845,
and having at present about 1000 members in
various countries.
ASSUMPTION, FEAST OF THE.—A festival
celebrating the bodily ascension to heaven of the
Virgin Mary subsequent to her death. I t is
observed in the Roman Church on Aug. 15th, and
in the Greek church from Aug. 15th to 23rd inclusive.
ASSURANCE.—The inner conviction that one
enjoys God's favor and has been forgiven and saved
through faith in Christ.
In emancipating men from dependence on the
CathoUc church, Luther insisted strongly on the
doctrine of inner assurance of salvation, whereby a
believing Christian might know himself to be saved
without needing to consult a priest. Justffication
by faith, he contended, iacluded the creation of a
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state of certainty as to God's favor. Sure of acceptance by God, the Christian could cease to concern
himself about petty details of merit or about
ecclesiastical penance. The doctrine of personal
assurance was emphasized in opposition to religious
formalism by the leaders of Pietism (q.v.) and by
John Wesley (q.v.). The basis of assurance has
been variously defined, emphasis being laid sometimes on the promise of the Word of God (Luther),
sometimes on the direct inner testimony of the
Holy Spirit (Wesley), and sometimes ou the divine
election (Calvin). At times the emotional experience of assurance has been so overemphasized
as to lead to the danger of fanaticism. The real
signffioance of the doctrine is in its affirmation of a
genuine personal experience of communion with
God in contrast to a mere formal profession of
reUgion.

GERALD B I R N E Y SMITH

ASSYRIA AND BABYLONIA, RELIGION OF.
^ S t r i c t l y speaking, this was the rehgion of Babylonia and Assyria from the earUest times to the
fall of the neo-Babylonian empire in 538 B.C.,
though in Babylonia it survived until the beginning
of the Christian era. Such writers as Herodotus
and Berosus tell us a Uttle about it, but the principal
sources of information concerning it are the cuneiform inscriptions which have been found in such
large numbers in Mesopotamia. Babylonia, the
mother country, was the land of religious origins;
Assyria, developing later, borrowed largely from
Babylonia.
1. The people and their gods.—In Babylonia
two races mingled, the Semites from Arabia, called
Alikadians, and a race of unknown affinities, caUed
Sumerians. The Akkadians wore hair and long
beards; the Sumerians shaved both head and face.
The Akkadians were first in the land and estabhshed their Semitic gods at various centers. The
beardless Sumerians coming later worshiped these
bearded gods, mingUng, of course, in their worship
some Sumerian elements. Babylonia was a land
of city-states. From long before the dawn of history to the rise of Babylon, about 2100 B.C.,one citystate often succeeded another. During the domination of each, its deity secured a degree of worship
from subject cities. To the Babylonians the world
was fuU of spirits with which men must come to
terms. FundamentaUy their reUgion was a kind
of polydemonism, but through the power of the citystates the gods of a few places emerged from the
great mass of spirits and became the chief deities of
the country. These gods were Enhl of Nippur
(called in Akkadian Bel), Anu of Erech, Enki of
Eridu (in Alikadian Ea), Nannar of Ur (in Akkadian
Sin), and the Akkadian sun-god, Shamash (iu
Sumerian Utu). In all the cities a mother goddess
was also worshiped. By the Sumerians she was
given many names; the Akkadians generally caUed
her Ishtar. During the pre-Babylonian period the
worship of a Weather god, Adad, and of a corn god,
Dagan, were also introduced, apparently from the
West. The worship of these along with t h a t of
Nergal of Kutha became so fixed that it persisted
through the whole course of Babylonian history.
Some other deities, such as Ningirsu of Lagash and
Zamama of Kish were widely worshiped till the
rise of Babylon. Each smaller town (and there
were many in Babylonia) had its deity. The larger
towns had also many subordinate deities. These
were often made by differentiating the principal
gods by means of epithets. They varied from
period to period. A very popular vegetation deity
was known by various names—Ashnan, Ningishzida,
Dumuzi. The last of these names persisted and
was Hebraized as Tammuz (Ezek. 8:14). During
the dynasty of Agade (2800-2600 B.C.) certain
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kings were deffied during their Ufetime. NaramSin is the best known instance of this. The custom
was, however, sporadicaUy continued by later
dynasties. Most of the kings of the dyuasty of Ur
(2458-2341) were deffied in their hfetime and elaborate hymns were addressed to them. Several of the
kings of Nisin and Larsa were deified; the name of
the great Hammurapi of Babylon is sometimes preceded by the determinative for deity, and the same
is true of a few kings of the Kassite dynasty (17501175 B.C.J. While aU these spirits were worshiped
as gods, three were especiaUy honored: Anu, now
regarded as god of heaven, Enlil (Bel), regarded as
god of the land, and Enki (Ea), regarded as god of
the deep. About 2500 B.C., they were formed into
a triad representing air, earth, and water, which
continued to be reverenced as long as the rehgion
lasted. Enki (Ea) had also been regarded as the
god of wisdom from time immemorial. When the
city of Babylon became supreme, about 2100 B.C.,
its god, Marduk, began to be worshiped over the
whole of Babylonia, and, with his somewhat less
prominent consort, Zarpanit, an offshoot of the
old mother goddess Ishtar, he continued to be
worshiped throughout the history. In time he
absorbed quahties of both Bel (Enhl) and Ea, and
myths in which they had been prominent were
reshaped in order to put Marduk in their places.
Nabu, god of Borsippa, who later became the
patron of learning and eloquence, also came into
prominence after the rise of Babylon. During
the Kassite period a second triad consisting of Sin,
Shamash, and Ishtar, representing the moon, sun,
and Venus, was formed. In later times Adad, the
weather god, was sometimes put iu place of Ishtar.
Assyria emerged as a dependent state about
2100 B.C. and became independent about 1600 B.C.
Its principal deity was Ashur who was the head of
the Assyrian pantheon throughout the history.
He embodied the characteristics of the Assyrian
nation, whioh was warlike, ruthless, and cruel.
Ishtar of Nineveh was, at least in the later periods,
his consort. Anu and Adad were also reverenced,
as were Bel aud Ea, the other members of the first
triad. In later periods of the history Babylonian
gods were introduced, especially Nabu and Nergal.
2. Relation of gods lo men.—The myths concerning these gods reveal something of their worshipers'
ideas of them and their relation to the world and
to men. According to one cycle of myths, both
men and irrigating water were begotten by natural
generation from gods and goddesses. The Babylonians were especially fond of cosmogonie myths, or
myths that explained the origins of the world and
its institutions. In addition to those just aUuded
to, which explain the origin of man and of agriculture, myths of the creation and the flood were
also in circulation before 2000 B.C. As time
advanced a myth of creation was elaborated
into an epic of seven cantos. It accounted for the
origm of the gods themselves and for the earth
and heavens by the conquest of a watery chaos by
Marduk, god of Babylon. The kinsliip of gods and
men, indicated in the myth of the begetting of
men by a god and goddess, and emphasized by
the deification of certain kings, as aheady noted, is
further emphasized in the Gilgamesh Epic, in
which Gilgamesh and Engidu are defied, and in
which the goddess Ishtar offers herseff in marriage
to Gilgamesh.
While the Une between gods and men was not
one men could not cross, and while the deities
sometimes consorted with men, nevertheless they
were jealous lest men should become as wise and
as immortal as themselves. In the Adapa myth
Ea is said to have Ued to Adapa lest he should eat
the food that would make him immortal, and
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another myth represents the mother goddess, Nintu,
jealous because man has learned the secrets of
agriculture, vowing that he shaU not Uve forever.
3. Temples and priesthoods.—With such deities,
friendly yet capricious, the Babylonians and
Assyrians sought to come into relations. From
before the dawn of history temples of brick were
erected to them, usuaUy upon artfficial brick
terraces. Each temple, in addition to the shrine
of the deity for whom it was built, contained minor
sanctuaries for other deities. To each temple was
attached a ziggurat, or staged tower, to represent a
mountain peak, and a t Lagash Gudea built a
brazen sea, to represent the ocean. The temple was
thus a kind of epitome of the world. In the temples
the gods were served by elaborate priesthoods, the
organization of which increased in complexity as
time advanced. Schools for the training of the
priests e.xisted in many temples. Here the art
of writing was taught, and the hturgies and hymns
employed in the services copied. The temples
owned large estates, and their archives have in
some cases yielded thousands of account-tablets
which reveal many of the features of the economic
Ufe of Babylonia.
4. Liturgies and hymns.—The Uturgies and
hymns are of great interest since they reveal the
thoughts and conceptions of the worshipers. In
these compositions the gods are depicted in all their
power. 'Their might and greatness are especiaUy
praised. The worshipers believed that the gods
enjoyed being thus flattered, and were accordingly
disposed to be more lenient to men. The hymns
to Enhl (Bel) connect him especiaUy with the
thunderbolt and the violent storms of Babylonia.
One of them speaks of the thunder as his word, just
as the Hebrews regarded thunder as the voice of
Yahweh. In the hymns Nannar (Sin) appears to
be very popular, and the appearance and movements of the moon are dwelt upon in describing
him. The so-caUed penitential psahns were employed in times of trouble, national or personal.
In them we find the Babylonian conception of sin
to have been in the main simply misfortune or
misery. Because the worshiper is wretched, he
infers that he must have offended some deity.
He assumes that, ff the deity can be made to
appreciate how wretched he is, the divine heart
will relent, and the anger that has caused his misfortune wiU pass away. No deep sense of sin or
conception of its inwardness is revealed. It is
assumed that suffering atones for sin. The belief
in the efficacy of intercession prevailed, and one
god is often asked to intercede with another. From
time immemorial sacrffices were offered. About
2500 B.C. they consisted of oxen, sheep, goats, lambs,
fish, eagles, cranes, and the viands eaten by men.
They appear to have been regarded as food for the
gods rather than as having atoning efficacy for sin.
5. Ishtar and Tammuz.—The universal characteristic of Semitic religion was the worship of the
mother goddess Ishtar. The Semitic background
of Babylonian rehgion enabled her influence to
permeate it, although, blended with Sumerian
goddesses, she was often caUed by Sumerian names.
Connected with her cult were primitive sexual rites,
which were perpetuated untU the time of Herodotus
(cf. Bk. 1. 199). Such rites were designed to secure
an abundant offspring. Connected with the
temples there were male and female ministers of
the goddess whose function appears to have been to
represent the divine powers in the cure of steriUty.
They are recognized in the Code of Hammurapi,
where they are caUed by various names. The
service of this goddess must have had a deleterious
influence upon Babylonian social hfe. Closely
connected with the worship of the mother goddess
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was that of her son (later husband) Dumuzi (Tammuz), a god of vegetation. As vegetation dies
down eaoh year, Tammuz was believed to die. The
mother goddess was thought to be in great sorrow
on account of the loss of her son. An ancient myth
recounted how on one such occasion she had forsaken
the upper world and gone down to AraUu, the underworld, to bring him up to life again. At that time
aU procreative action on the earth had ceased.
During the time of the death of Tammuz the whole
land was filled with wailing, especially by the women.
Elaborate rituals for a, worship of wailing in the
temples has been preserved to us. I t contains
such doleful repetitions as the following:
The lord of vegetation no longer lives;
The lord of vegetation no longer Uves;
[repeated six times]
my husband no longer hves;
The lord Tammuz no longer lives;
The lord of the dwelling no longer lives;
The spouse of the lady of heaven no longer lives;
The lord of Eturra no longer Uves;
The brother of the mother of the vine no longer
hves.
With such iteration the whole land was plunged
into mourning. When it was beUeved that Tammuz
had risen again, in accordance with psychological
law, the ecstatic joy was correspondingly great.
The event was celebrated in festivals to these
deities of fertility—festivals that were not always
chaste.
6. Life after death.—-Although it was beUeved
that the god Tammuz rose annually from the
dead, the Babylonians had no faith t h a t men
could share his fortunate fate. Their conception of
the under-world is graphicaUy set forth in the poem
on Ishtar's descent to the underworld. The
goddess is said to have determined to go
Unto the house of darkness, the dweffiug of Irkalla
Unto the house whose enterer never comes out
Along the way whose going has no return,
Unto the house whose enterer is deprived of light,
Where dust is their food, their sustenance clay,
Light they do not see, in darkness they dwell;
They are 'lothed like birds with a covering of wings.
Over the door and bolt the dust is spread.
Into this cheerless world the dead departed with
no hope of a happy resurrection. The twelfth
tablet of the Gilgamesh Epic teUs how wistfully
the Babylonians longed for a more cheerful hereafter and for reunion with loved ones, but that
no such hope was granted them. The epic in
two Unes sums up their attitude as they contemplated this prospect:
I wiU sit all day and weep!
1 will sit all day and weep!
The Babylonians beheved in the existence of
many spirits beside the gods—spirits that were
hostile to men. These demons haunted every
cranny; they brought diseases; they were ever
ready to leap upon men. It was beUeved that
they could be controUed by certain formulae, especially ff these were uttered in connection with certain ceremonies. To fulfil these functions long
incantation texts were compiled, and, no doubt
often employed. I t thus happens that Babylonian
reUgious ceremonies merge off insensibly into magic.
7. Ethics. In spite of the Umitations of their
reUgious conceptions the Babylonians, for such an
early folk, developed a comparatively high ethical
standard. The code of Hammurapi, as well as
fragments of earlier codes, shows that they had solved
with a fair degree of success many of the initial
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problems of social organization and of social justice.
This was in part due to their conviction t h a t the
gods demanded righteousness on the part of men.
In the myths the gods might lie to men and to one
another, but nevertheless they punished human
liars. I t thus happens that in the Code of Hammurapi provision is made that, if a man has taken
an oath in the presence of a god, his unsupported
word shall be regarded as truth. In general ethics
the Babylonians were fully abreast of other nations
of the period. The less civiUzed Assyrians were
more backward, though in private ethics they may
not have faUen behind the Babylonians.
GEORGE A.

BARTON

ASTERISK.—A utensil consisting of two crossed
arches, either silver or golden, used in the Greek
church to protect the eucharistic bread from the
covering veil.
ASTROLOGY.—A science which pretended to
foreteU events in the affairs of earth by a knowledge
of the nature and movements of the heavenly
bodies. It was based upon the idea of an inevitable
relationship between the movements of the stars and
the hfe of man. Two main phases are to be distinguished, the Babylonian and the Roman.
The supposed science had its origin in Babylon
about 2400 B.C. The observed places of the
heavenly bodies in relation to the observed happenings on earth were organized into a system of prognostication of the good or evil chances in any
projected undertaking. On the other hand, unusual
happenings or arrangements in the heavens were
interpreted to mean certain favorable or unfavorable
events for the governments of the various divisions
of the known world. The chief gods, Anu, Enlil,
and Ea, were assigned divisions of the heavens; the
ruhng gods. Sin, Shamash, Marduk, Isthar, Ninib,
Nergal, and Nebo, were identified with the moon,
sun and planets. Their changes in relationship
were taken to be the result of a divine plan and the
inference followed that one who could understand
the wiU of these divine rulers whose action produced
good or ill on earth would be able to foreteU and to
prepare for the event. The rehgion of Persia and
the science of Greece revealed to Babylonia and Assyria the futihty of this childish science and destroyed astrology in its home land.
It was destined, however, to have a new hfe in
the Roman Empire to whioh it came with aU the
glamor of an oriental wisdom. But it was radicaUy
changed. The new idea was added that the universe is a vast organism in whioh every particle is
involved with every other in a constant interplay
cf influences under a fixed law. To read this
cosmic mechanism the characteristics of the old
gods and of mythical personages were assigned to the
stars and constellations bearing their names, the
divisions of the zodiac allotted to various sections of
the earth and intricate interpretations made of the
arrangements of the heavenly bodies according to
time. The significance of the system was that in
such a universe of ordered movement it seemed
possible to forecast the fate and future of any individual. Astrology was the science of casting a
horoscope and the astrologer was consulted for
infallible guidance regarding any future event or
ambition. By the attractiveness of its rehgious
philosophy of FataUsm, by its emphasis on order
and destiny, the pseudo-science completely conquered the Roman world and maintained its sway
side by side with the real science of astronomy into
the Middle Ages.
Probably its greatest service was to prepare the
way, by knowledge of the movements of the stars,
for the genuine physical and astronomical sciences.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON

Astruc, Jean
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ASTRUC, JEAN.—French R.C. scholar, 16841766; an eminent physician whose studies iu diseases of the skin led him to an examination of the
Levitical legislation regarding the clean and the
unclean. This study led him to a critical investigation which resulted in an analysis of the Pentateuch
into two documents on the basis of the two divine
names, Yahweh and Elohim.
ASURA.—An early Aryan name for god used
originally by the Indi.an and Iranian branches of
this race. In Iran it retained its meaning, forming
part of the title of the great God, Ahura Mazda
(Ormazd) while in India the word came to mean
demon in the later rehgion.
ASVINS.—Two divine figures in early Vedic
rehgion oaUed "lords of the horses" and identified
with the morning and evening stars.
ASYLUM.—An inviolable place of refuge for
persons fleeing from pursuit, such as run-away
slaves, criminals or defeated soldiers. Among
primitive peoples totem centers, specific places
(O.'T. cities of refuge, and sometimes whole viUages
serve as asylums. In Muhammadan lands tombs
of saints and mosques are so regarded. Among
some primitive religions, such as the Slavonic and
•Teutonio, as weU as among such developed rehgions
as those of the Greeks, Hebrews, Hindus and
Romans, the sanctuary or temple was regarded as
an asylum. On the conversion of some of these
people to Christianity, the right of asylum continued in connection with the church. I t thus
continued in England and France till the 16th.
century and in Spain until the 19th. century. As
to the genesis of the idea, Westermarck suggests
the hypothesis that the deity hke the man was
under obUgation to shelter the one who had taken
refuge in his home to avert the curse from being
transferred to him.
ATAR.—The fire god of early Iranian religion:
symbol of the purity of Ormazd in developed Zoroastrianism.
ATARGATIS.—A Syrian goddess of fertiUty.
See MOTHER GODDESSES.

ATAVISM.—A biological term, derived from the
Lat. meaning great-great-great-grandfather, or
ancestor, used to signify reversion to traits or
characteristics of a grandparent or more remote
ancestor which have not appeared in the parent.
ATHANASIAN CREED.—One of the three
ecoumenical creeds emphasizing details of the
doctrine of the trinity, officially used in the Roman,
Greek and Anglican churches. It is of Latin origin,
probably in the 6th. centurjf, although it bears
(wrongly) the name of Athanasius. See CREEDS
AND ARTICLES OF FAITH.

ATHANASIUS, SAINT (293-373).—Bishop of
Alexandria and theologian; took orders when very
young. He was archdeacon under Alexander of
Alexandria, and in 326 succeeded him as bishop.
His tenure of office was one of storm and stress owing
to the Arian controversy. Athanasius succeeded
Alexander as the defender of orthodoxy against
Arianism and Sabeffianism, declaring that Arianism
would lead to polytheism and that Sabelhamsm
made impossible the unity of the Father and his
own Son. His interest in the reahty of salvation
led him to insist on the divinity of Christ. Thus
he defended the use of homoousios (q.v.) against
homoiousios or homoios (qq.v.). Owing to the

influence of Eusebius of Nicomedia and other
Arians, Athanasius was exposed to the vascUIations
of the emperors' opinions, and was five times
expelled from his office, though always permitted to
return. His zeal and persuasive exposition of the
Nicene Christology led to his being honored as the
"father of orthodoxy."
ATHARVAVEDA.—One of the four divisions
of the Vedic scriptures, consisting largely of charm,
incantation and magic formulae. See SACRED
SCRIPTURES.

ATHEISM.—A disbehef in the existence of a
personal God in control of the universe.
The word is often loosely employed as a term of
opprobrium to designate any one who adversely
criticizes current theological doctrines. Thus Socrates was charged with atheism; and some modern
thinkers who have repudiated the conceptions of
theological anthropomorphism have been called
atheists. Since atheism denotes a negative attitude,
it may be associated with agnosticism (q.v.); or it
may find expression in some antitheistic philosophy,
such as materialism or pancosmism.
Atheism arises out of an adverse criticism of
crude or anthropomorphic ideas in theology, and
hence is a secondary rather than a primary rehgious
attitude. The most important organized development of atheism occurred in India, where in the
Sankya system in Buddhism, and in Jainism
(qq.v.) rehgion was interpreted in terms of selfdiscipline rather than of dependence on salvation
from the gods. In modern times the development
of modern science has led to attempts to explain
the entire universe without reference to any divine
Being. But Agnosticism is more in harmony with
the spirit of science than is a developed atheism.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

ATHENAGORAS.—Christian writer ot the
last quarter of the 2nd. century; wrote two Greek
treatises, one of an apologetic nature and the
other on the resurrection.
ATHOS.—Peninsula and mountain on the
eastern side of the Chalcidian peninsula on the
Aegean Sea; designated "the floly Mount" byorthodox Greeks; a great center of Greek monasticism. The hbraries of its monasteries contain
many valuable manuscripts.
A T M A N . — A term occurring frequently in the
hterature of the rehgions of India, derived from
the Skt., dn, found in the Rig Veda as tmdn, meaning "breath." The word acquired the meaning of
"the individual soul." One of the elements of
the teaching of the Upanishads is the Advaita doctrine that atman = brahman (q.v.), i.e., the individual soul is identffied with the world soul.
ATONEMENT.—The aot or means of establishing reconcihation between God and man. In
Christian theology it has reference chiefly to^ the
work of Christ as accompUshing this reconcihation.
1. In pre-Christian religion the reconcihation
between gods and man was conditioned largely
upon an estimate of the cause of the estrangement
between the two and the habihty of man to the
effects of divine displeasure. In the more primitive
types of rehgion this estrangement is due to some
neglect or insult which has been offered by some
member of the tribe to its deity. This might be a
brealdng of the taboo, the neglect of some ritual
performance, chsobedience of the god's representative, etc. In such cases the usual method of
reconciliation would be a gift to the god as sacrifice. While not aU sacrffices were intended to
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expiate the fault, the number of those of this
character were very numerous and varied from the
offering of material for a feast in which the god
might participate, to the sacrifice of a human being.
As the reUgious life in the different communities
varied, the requirements of the gods became inorea.singly standardized with a subsequent habihty to
increase in violations of the ritual. In the penitential prayers of Babylon particular weight is
given to neglects of this character.
The gods were regarded as reconciled by presenting a gift ^\'hich the priest accepted in behalf of the
deity. The acceptance of this gift would mark
the completion of the reconcihation between the
worshipiT and the God. These gifts were of different sorts, and to some extent were .adapted to
the economic capacity of the worshiper, as well
as to the nature of that which caused the break in
the friendly relation between the worshiper and
his god.
In the Hebrew rehgion many of the sacrifices
partook of the nature of confession of ritual sin both
individual and national. The elaborate codes of
sacrffice which developed in the Hebrew rehgion were
concerned in the removal of hindrances to the
reconciliation of Yahweh to his people. In most
cases these infractions of divine law were ritual
and ceremonial, and the sacrifices were correspondingly of ritual character. In the great Day of the
Atonement, however, the sacrffices were estabUshed
in expiation of the national sin for the purpose of
re-estabUslUng friendly relations between Yahweh
and the nation. The sins of the nation were supposedly placed on a scapegoat, which instead of
being killed was driven into the wilderness.
2. Alonemcnl in Christinii religion.—The world
in which Christianity took its rise was everywhere
marked by the practice of sacrffice as a part of the
process of estabhshing reconcffiation between
God and man. I t was natural, therefore, that
some form of sacrificial value should be given to the
death of Christ, since aU Ciiristians beUeved that
reconciUation had been accomphshed by faith in
him. The absence of sacrifice in the new religion
after its separation from the temple worship at
Jerusalem led to the rise of sacrificial terms as
means of evaluating the death of Jesus. _ Thus he
is represented by Paul as the sacrfficial gift (Rom.
3:21), presented by God himself, and not by man.
This analogy of sacrifice became frequently used
in the Bible, and the reconcihation which was
aheady a matter of experience because men had
cried "Abba, Father," was declared to have been
made possible because of the death of Jesus Christ.
Strictly spealdng, the death of Jesus does not
meet the requirements of actual sacrffice, as he
was not offered on the altar and there was no priest
to receive the gift, nor was there an offermg of his
Ufe by any worshiper since his death was the
outgrowth of enmity rather than faith. The Epistle
to the Hebrews undertakes to meet these difficulties
by showing that Jesus offered himself, and was a
high priest superior in importance to those of the
Aaronic order.
The New Testament writers do not elaborate
the sacrificial analogy in their exposition of the
effect of the death of Christ on God, and this
fact has given rise to a very considerable hterature
in which effort is made to find a unifying conception.
As a matter of fact, the church of the first miUennium
made Uttle systematic use of the death of Christ,
and its doctrine of forgiveness and salvation
included no effort to expand the thought of the New
Testament beyond the simple analogy of sacrifice.
The prevailing theory was that Christ's hfe was
a ransom given to Satan in return for the souls of
the patriarchs and other religious persons whom he
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held in bondage in Sheol. This involved an
elaborate exposition of the descent of Christ into
the abode of the departed spirits, as well as the
participation of both the Father and the Son in the
deception of Satan regarding the Divinity of Christ.
The theory, however, was easily understood because
of the practice of the time. The aspersion which
it cast upon the moraUty of God does not seem to
have occurred even to such outstanding leaders as
Origen, Augustine, Gregory, and Epiphanius, by
whom the theory was held.
The first attempt at systematizing the significance of the death of Christ with other Christian
doctrines, was made by Anselm (1033-1099) in
his famous treatise Cur Deus Homo. In this work
Anselm utilized the practices of a feudal state as
weU as the concepts of the growing penitential system. The death of Christ he held made satisfaction
to the divine honor for the debt which humanity
otherwise could never have paid. Anselm educes
no scriptural authority for this satisfaction, but
simply refers to what were evidently current ideas
in his social order. The reconcihation accomplished
by the death of Christ is within the chvine nature
itseff as a prequisite of reconcihation between God
and man. Humanity as represented in Jesus was
enabled by the incarnate Sou to pay not only
the debt which humanity owed God, but since
Jesus himself was not guilty of any sin and so waa
not under obUgation to die, to make satisfaction
to the divine honor. In return for this uncalled
for service on the part of Christ he was entitled
to ask a boon from the Father—the right to extend forgiveness to certain persons who believed
upon him.
The Anselmic theory was not universally adopted
by the Schoolmen, although it gradually found favor.
A more pressing question was whether the death of
Christ was in itself possessed of such worth as to
make it the only conceivable grounda for God's forgiveness of men, or whether (Duns Scotus) God
chose to regard it among several conceivable alternatives as possessed of such worth. See ACCBPTILATION.

The extra-scriptural conception of satisfaction
fitted in so admirably with the contemporary practices of the European civihzation that it continued
to hold increasing sway for a very long period. In
the case of the Reformers the death of Christ came
to be regarded as a satisfaction to the justice of
God as weU as to his dignity. A substitutionary
penal value was also discovered by which Christ
was beheved to endure the punishment due to
believers individually. From this point of view
Jesus actuaUy bore the punishment which would
otherwise have been borne by the elect and thus
opened the way for God to forgive them. The
conception of debt was also increasingly developed
and Jesus was regarded as having actuaUy paid
the debt which otherwise humanity must have paid.
Au interesting variant from this general hne
of development is to be seen in the theory of
Grotius, to the effect that the death of Christ did
not change the attitude of God, but served to
indicate that law could not be violated without some
form of suffering. By this view the death of Christ
testffied to the supremacy and majesty of divine
law without emphasizing the thought of satisfaction
to either the honor or the justice of God. This
theory was subsequently developed in the New
England theology.
Although the doctrine of the Atonement has
never been organized into a dogma comparable
with that of the Trinity and the person of Christ,
yet within orthodoxy the satisfaction theory in one
from or another and the imputation of Christ's righteousness have remamed dominant. At the same time
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there have been other theories for the purpose of
showing how the reconcihation or the at-one-ment
has been accomplished. I t is necessary t o speak
especially of the moral influence theory, which first
gained position by its formulation by Abelard.
The -various views of this type have in common the
belief that the reconcihation between man and God
does not involve any propitiation of God or expiation of sin on the part of Christ. His life and death
are examples calculated to stimulate aud guide the
believer to the love of God and he died vicariously
but not as a substitute.
According t o McLeod CampbeU and other
Scotch theologians, Christ sympathetically gathered
an erring race t o his heart and died because of the
repentance which he made for that race on the
cross. BushneU taught that the death of Christ
w.as -vicarious b u t not substitutionary and was a
revelation of the divine love calculated t o deepen
faith and repentance.
It is to be noticed that aU these theories of the
Atonement are, so t o speak, ex post facto. Their
champions have always started with t h e conviction of the reconciUation as a matter of experience.
The doctrine of the Atonement has been organized
for t h e purpose of making it appear t h a t such
reconciliation is consonant with what seems t o a
given period fundamental justice both in theory and
practice. The consequent crudities in some of these
explanations are not their essential quahty: -viz.,
the unconquerable conviction that the God of law
is also the God of love, and that in the act of forgiveness he does not -violate the moral order which he
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juridical cases submitted to the Pope such as the
Auditor Papae, Auditor Camerae, and the Auditor
of the Rota.
AUFKLAERUNG, THE.—See ENLIGHTENMENT.
AUGSBURG CONFESSION.—A statement of
behef drawn up by Melanchthon, and presented to
the Imperial diet at Augsburg in 1530 by a number
of Protestant princes. The references to the
Lord's Supper were subsequently modified by
Melanchthon so as t o be less opposed to Calvinism. The two forms have been a source of division
among Lutherans.

See CREEDS AND CONFESSIONS

OF F A I T H .

AUGSBURG, RELIGIOUS PEACE OF.—The
outcome of a council held iu Augsburg, 1555 to
settle a religious controversy in Germany. The
council decreed that all who adhered to the Augsburg Confession, whatever be the edition, were to
be included as Protestants. I t left to secular rulers
the matter of control over rehgion in their own
territory.
AUGSBURG, INTERIM OF.—See INTERIM.
AUGURY.—See DIVINATION.

AUGUSTINE (354r-430).—AureUus Augustinus,
one of the most influential men in Christian history
born in Tagaste, Numidia, a student in the higher
schools of Carthage, early found in himseff the
conffict between his philosophic ideals and the
has estabhshed.
SHAILER MATHEWS
passion of his sensual nature. For nine years he
adhered to the Manichaean sect, attracted by their
ATONEMENT, DAY OF.—A Jewish hoUday,
observed on the tenth day of the month of Tishri intellectual freedom and t h e simpUcity of their
(corresponding approximately t o October) com- explanation of evil from a warfare of two principles.
manded in the Bible (Lev. 23:26-32). Markmg He was repelled a t last by their capricious speculations and reduced t o a skepticism which baffled
the conclusion of "the ten penitential days" of
earnest self-exammation, it is the most solemn day his mind as sensuality divided his wiU. Made a
teacher of hterature in Milan in 384, his wavering
of the Jewish calendar, caUing for fasting and
prayer "from sunset t o sunset." I t s Uturgy is a nature felt the speU of t h e authoritative church
deep and soul-stirring confession before God, as administered by t h e great Ambrose. At this
repentance, and pleading for forgiveness and time, too, Neo-platonism known through the translations of Victorinus aided the solution of his
Divine aid in stri-ving for better things.
spiritual problem, emancipating him from the
HAROLD F . REINHART
materialistic theology of the Manichaeans. NeoATRIUM.—An open court before the entrance platomsm and Christian truth were for him blended
to early churches, where penitents who were in one. Subdued also by the new ideal of monastidenied admission gathered t o invoke t h e prayers cism he resolved to end his irregular marital ties and
of the faithful.
hve a cehbate Ufe, a resolution which later in his
Confesdons was ideahzed as a conversion. Baptized
ATROPHY.—In biology, the cessation of the (387) in Milan he returned to Africa, was ordained
development and wasting away of an organ or parts presbyter (390) and from 395 t o his death was
analogously, spiritual stagnation.
Bishop of Hippo, he and his clergy hving a common
Ufe of voluntary poverty after the monastic ideal.
ATTIS.—A male Asiatic deity and counterpart
In this period under the influence of Paul's Epistles
of Cybele, the great mother. The Cybele-Atti: rehgion became for him the problem of reconcihation
cult belongs to the group of Mystery Religions (q. v.). of the sinful heart and a mercffui God. Augustine
is iu fact the first theologian t o develop Paul's
ATTRITION.—In R.C. theology, imperfect con- conception of ethical redemption as the work of
trition or repentance springing from imperfect
an irresistible grace transforming t h e wiU. The
motives. The highest motive is the love of God,
controversy with Pelagius (412 ff.) sharpened his
and repentance sprmging therefrom is contrition. formulation of this and the conffict with schismatic
See PENANCE, CONTRITION.
Donatists intensified his conception of the authoritative church.
F . A. CHRISTIE
AUBURN DECLARATION.—A declaration of
faith made at Auburn, N.Y. by representatives of
Augustine's theology-—The influence of Neothe New School party in the controversy between platonism in Augustine's religious development
the Old and New Schools of the Presbyterian was strong, and was carried over into his Christian
church. The declaration included the funda- e.xperience as a profound mysticism. God is the
mentals of Calvinism and received the endorse- only Being with independent existence. All other
ment of the General Assembly in 1868. See beings derive whatever reality they have from God.
PRESBYTERIANISM.
To be deprived of this divine source of existence is
evU. Evil is thus defined as privation of good.
AUDITOR.—The name appUed to certain digniTranslated into Christian doctrine, this mystitaries of the Vatican court who hear and investigate cism emphasized the inherent inabihty of sinful
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man to do any good. Goodness must be created in
man by God, and must be maintained by God's
sustaining power in man. This creative divine
activity is grace,whioh is prevenient (i.e., i t acts
to create in man a desire for salvation) and coopeiating (i.e., it strengthens t h e good purposes
created by prevenient grace). Since t h e work of
grace must be initiated by God, divine election is
the real ground of individual salvation.
Augustine vigorously opposed all conceptions
of salvation by human merit (see PELAGIANISM),
and thus gave inspiration t o Luther. But in
identifying t h e channels of grace with t h e sacraments anil ministrations of t h e CathoUc Church,
he gave a powerful rehgious reinforcement to

Australia, Religions of

told some 6,000 aborigines have thus far been won
by combined CathoUc and Protestant effort.
These aboriginal peoples are rapidly disappearing
as a result of the impact of civiUzation. A century
ago there were some 200,000 aborigines in Queensland alone.

HENRY H . WALKER

AUSTRALIA, RELIGIONS OF.—Of all the
primitive peoples t h e hunting tribes of AustraUa
form the most considerable illustration of an isolated homogeneous group. They were formerly held
to be the most primitive of peoples and to have a
mental capacity intermediate between the liighest
apes and civilized man, but a closer acquaintance
with them has led t o a revision of this opinion.
Catholicism.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
Living in a drjrcountry, dependent on game, needing
to hold together, they have met their problems far
AUGUSTINE OF CANTERBURY.—Missionary more skillfully than was at first supposed.
to the Anglo-Saxons, sent by Gregory the Great in
Writers on t h e mythology of the AustraUans
596. He became the first archbishop of Canterbury are constantly referring to the unsystematic charwhere he died, 604 or 605. His work, organized acter of their legends. They have no fixed genealogy
so as t o secure the co-operation of a large number
of t h e heavens, no recognized history, no cycle of
of missionary monks, was very successful in making di-vine legends. But all this is as we should now
converts, and many pagan temples were trans- expect from the condition under which they have
formed into Christian churches. From him dates developed. They could not produce a theology any
the estabhshment of Roman CathoUcism in England more than the Africans. The earUer attempts to
and the supplanting of the old British church.
set down what the people beheved about the future
life, gods, spirits, and t h e creation of the world
AUGUSTINIAN.—(1) Pertaining to the Ufe resulted, indeed, in teasing statements out of the
or the theology of Augustine (q.v.). (2) An natives but the statements were for the most part
exponent of the doctrines of Augustine. (3) Any misleading. As in all primitive religions, it is to
one of the monastic orders and congregations Uving customs and ceremonies and not to intellectual
according t o the so-caUed Augustinian rule. The formulations that we must turn for an explanation of
their reUgious Ufe. Each man has his own beUef
principle Augustinian order is t h e "hermits of
St. Augustine" or "Austin friars," founded in 1256, about any specific problem that is presented, but
to which Luther belonged. The barefooted Augus- many of our problems have not come to their
tinians are a reformed congregation of t h e same attention and hence they lack our doctrinal systems.
It has been said that they do not beheve in immororder.
tality, for the reason that they do not have any
AURICULAR
CONFESSION.—A
private idea of mortaUty. In a world where every object
acknowledgement of sin into t h e ear of a priest, in nature seems to respond with a definite attitude
prescribed by the R.C. church, on pain of the loss toward the people iu it, there is no meaning to a
of the pri-vileges of membership in the churoh and belief in immortality for there is no death. SomeChristian burial. Auricular confession was first times an AustraUan mother is said to carry the
proposed in lieu of pubhc confession by Leo I. dead baby on her back till it decomposes and then
(440^61). The Fourth Lateran CouncU under to carry the bones in her sleeping bag.
Most of the features which characterize primitive
innocent I I I . in 1215 decreed that every Cathohc
confess at least once annually. The canonical age reUgions in general are to be found among the
Australians, but the most remarkable distinguishof confession is seven years.
ing characteristics of their culture are in the
AUSTERITIES.—Acts of rigorous self-disciphne initiation ceremonies which, indeed, occur everyin the interests of rehgious or moral purity such as where but are developed more highly here than elsewhere. The key to the ceremonies is to be found
to involve serious hardships. See ASCETICISM.
in the fact that the control of the hfe of the tribe
AUSTRALIA., MISSIONS TO.—The popula- is in the hands of the old men. Into the company
tion consists of from 50,000 to 74,000 aborigines, of the old men the boys are brought with great
ca. 5,000,000 whites, and ca. 32,500 orientals. The secrecy and mystery, and ceremonies lasting for
London Missionary Societ.y's efforts near Sydney weeks or mouths, and even years, are carefuUy
ended -with t h e extinction of the tribes served, gone through with, the net result of which is to
-'ca. 1861; Anghcans, Moravians, Presbyterians perpetuate the exact system then prevailing. Into
and Lutherans have work in Queensland; Angli- this ceremony no woman is ever initiated and
death is or was the penalty for an accidental
cans, in Northern Territory and North-West
Australia; Presbyterians in Victoria; two German entrance by a woman into the company. I t was
Societies m South Australia, the New South Wales even punishable by death to look upon the sacred
Aboriginal Mission (interdenominational) in New bull-roarer, a wooden paddle whioh was made to
South Wales; the Anglicans in t h e Torres Straits sound by being swung at the end of a string. The
fMoalsland Mission, 1907) among a population made ceremonies among the different Australian tribes
up of aborigines and South Sea Islanders, the latter are not uniform but in all of them the initiate is given
transplanted thither from AustraUa. Anglicans, very solemn lessons and is treated to very strenuPresbyterians and Wesleyans carry on work among ous rites. Sometimes a tooth is knocked out, somethe Chinese immigrants. The Roman Cathohcs times there is circumcision or other ceremonial
have missions in West and North-West Australia. surgical operations.
"The result of such a system is not difficult to see.
Austrahan Missions combine evangelism with
industrial training. The government has aided With the power entirely in the hands of one group
and with an elaborate and effective method of pubhc
in the support of schools and the estabUshment of
education it is possible to have a society that is
reservations. Natives are encouraged to own their
own land, and are instructed as to its use. All almost static. No society can ever be entirely
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stable, but the Austrahan approached very closely
to it.
An mteresting feature of the life has been pointed
out by Dewey. A hunting people Uves by means
of stimulations and excitements and has not
learned to endure the monotony of drudgery. Thus
it arises that the people who have best succeeded
in stabilizing their social structure are most tolerant
of new inventions in the form of the ritual of control. Novelty in the initiation is at a premium and
much ingenuity is expended in the embeUishment
of the ceremonies.
Besides the initiation ceremony, there is another
feature of Australian reUgion that is noteworthy,
namely the development of totemism. Some authorities consider that Australia is the original home of
totemism, but whether this be true or not, the
ceremonies which are engaged in for the multipUcation of the totem are more elaborate than elsewhere.
These ceremonies include dances and, unlike the
initiations, they are participated in by the women.
•RTiere the totem is an animal the magical increase
in the supply of the animals is obtained by moulding
a heap of sand into the form of the animal and
various parts are thrown into the air by the participants. The celebration of the fish totem is more
compUcated. The arms and other parts of the
body of one of the members of the clan are pierced
with bone daggers after which he descends into the
water, his blood minghng with the fish and causing
an abundant supply. Grass seeds scattered into
the air serve the same purpose for the grass totem.
Besides the usual dances which are common to
primitive people in general, the Austrahans have an
institutional dance called Corroboree, which may
be a very solemn and serious ceremony, connected
with propitiatory rites or for commemorative
purposes. At times the women join in these dances
and occasionaUy they are characterized by license.
ELLSWORTH P A R I S

AUTHORITY.—The right to declare what is
obhgatory in behef and practice and to enforce
obedience to such declarations. In a looser sense,
the abihty of a person to give expert judgment:
as the authority of a historian or a scientist in a
field where he has special knowledge.
In the realm of rehgion, God, as creator of the
world and of men has authority to declare what is
right and to enforce obedience to his decrees. Any
law or utterance which can be proved to come from
God is therefore authoritative. Different theories
of authority arise from different conceptions of the
agencies through which God speaks.
1. The authority of inspired scriptures-—Oracles
and words of inspired prophets are regarded as
utterances of divine origin. In the more highly
organized rehgions such utterances are collected in
the form of sacred scriptures which are the final
court of appeal. This is pre-eminently true of
Judaism, Christianity, and Mohammedanism, where
the authority of scripture is based on a doctrine of
specffie inspiration.
The Roman CathoUc church adds to the authoritative scriptures the dogma of the authoritative
church. According to this doctrine Christ officiaUy
organized his church, estabUshing the apostles as
authoritative interpreters of Christian truth.
The bishops, as successors of the apostles, continue
their authority, and according to the decision of
the Vatican Council (1870) the pope as the successor of Peter has authority to speak ex cathedra
as the mouthpiece of the church. CathoUcism
insists that an authoritative scripture requires
an authoritative interpreter in order to avoid error,
and the church provides this. Protestantism
rejected the authority of the church, asserting the
abiUty of every individual uuder the guidance of

the Holy Spirit to interpret scripture aright. As
a matter of fact the creeds and confessions of the
various branches of Protestantism guide the interpretation of scripture to a large extent, and in
cases of church discipUne these are authoritative.
Historical critical study of the biblical writings
introduces radical modffications in the traditional
theories of inspiration and inevitably affects the
notion of authority.

See BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

2. The authority of a -priori rational prindples-—
There are certain fundamental principles or axioms
to which all thinking must conform. Mathematical
relations and logical principles are not to be evaded.
The authority of such fundamental ideas has been
supported by a p p e a l t o a doctrine of innate ideas,
divinely implanted in the human mind. Kant's
critical philosophy made certain a priori principles
regulative, and he attempted to expound ethics
and religion in terms of conformity to the dictates
of these a priori categories.
A reUgious philosophy may be organized on
the basis of such rational principles. Confucius
(q.v.) emphasized the necessity of living in accordance with the rational order of "heaven." Stoicism (q.v.) urged a hfe of rational unity with the
divine order in the cosmos. Deism (q.v.) attempted
to reduce rehgion to certain universal rational
doctrines which aU men must accept just because
they are rational.
A critical examination of the processes of reasoning reveals the weakness of too extensive an appeal
to a priori principles. Our convictions are formed
by the circumstances of experience t o so great an
extent, that it has been found necessary to test
ideas hy critical examination rather than by reference to an underived a priori authority. Modern
thinking is thus more and more appealing to experimental testmg rather than to "authoritative"
dogmas.
3. Authority in political government—Corresponding to the religious doctrine of authority coming from divine pronouncements is the theory of
the "divine right" of kings. Hammurabi (q.v.)
is pictured as receiving his code of laws directly
from the hands of the god Shamash. The emperor
of Japan is the "Son of Heaven." Mediaeval
pohtical theory generally assumed that rulers
were divinely commissioned. Protests against
poUtical arbitrariness appealed to certain divinely
wiUed functions which the ruler was to fuffil. If
he failed to fuffil them, he forfeited the authority
-which belonged to these functions. The Declaration of Independence vindicates the revolt of the
American colonies against England by an appeal
to "the laws of Nature and of Nature's God" (see
LAW OF NATURE). In modern democracy pohtical
authority is regarded as power delegated by the
people to elected agents t o be exercised for the
common good; but the constant appeal to principles of justice indicates that real authority is conceived as consisting in something more stable thau
the will of an accidental majority. See LAW POLITICAL; JUSTICE.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

AUTOCEPHALL—Of self-headship; a name
appUed to bishops in early Christian times who
recognized no ecclesiastical superior.
AUTO DA FE.—Portuguese for "Act of the
Faith." The name of the ceremony in which
the sentences of the Inquisition in Spain against
heretics were pubhcly announced, and the condemned persons were executed by secular authority.
AUTOMATISM.—(1) In ethics, the theory
that man acts involuntarily, and that therefore
his behavior is non-moral. (2) In psychology.
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action that is mentally determined where the subject is not conscious of the mental process.
AUTONOMY.—Freedom of action from external
control; a term employed by early writers for pohtical liberty, but from the 17th. century applied also
to morals and rehgion. Kant used the word to
mean the faculty of the will to determine its own
moral laws, uninfluenced by the objects willed.
The term is commonly employed in opposition to
heteronomy or subjection to external authority.
AUXILIARY BISHOP.—A R.C. bishop who
is appointed as auxihary to the diocesan in cases
where more than one bishop is required.
AVALOKITESVARA.—An important divine
figure of Buddhism. As the merciful savior of the
present age he is closely associated with Amitabha
(q.v.). Among bodhisattvas he is generaUy given
supreme rank as the active presence of the Buddha in
this world while Amitabha is the ruler of the western
Paradise.
AVARICE.—Immoderate passion for the acquisition and hoarding of wealth. See VIRTUES and
VICES.

AVATAR.—A Hindu word for divine incarnation: usuaUy used to describe the coming of the
supreme God in animal or human form in each age
of the world and for the world's salvation.
AVE MARIA.—Lat. Hail Mary; (1) A salutation to the Virgin Mary founded on Luke 1:28,
expanded into a formal prayer officially authorized
by Pius v., 1568. (2) The appointed time for the
use of the Ave Maria when the Ave bell is rung,
(3) The rosary beads used to enumerate the Aves
as recited.
AVERROES.—The last of the great Arabic
phUosophers, 1126-1198, was learned in mathematics, law, medicine, philosophy and theology.
He was eminent as an advocate of Greek science, and
as a commentator ou Aristotle. Through Moses
Maimonides his influence was exerted on Christian
thought and he may be said to have introduced the
Christian schoolmen of the Middle Ages to the
Aristotehanism which so characterized the theology
of the period.

See ARABIC PHILOSOPHY.

AVESTA.—A coUection of texts containing
the preserved sacred hterature of the Zoroastrians.
It is the oldest memorial of the language and reUgion
of the Iranian branch of the Indo-Europeans.
Only a fragment has been preserved. The rest
perished during the Greek, Mohammedan, and
Mongol invasions of Persia. Zoroastrianism is
best preserved today among the Parsis of India.
The most important texts are the Yasna (with
its appendix the Vispered), liturgical texts grouped
around the Gathas "hymns" (the oldest and most
sacred texts); the Vendidad, a priestly ceremonial
code Uke Le-viticus; the Yashts, hymns of praise
to the good spirits (in a later dialect). See ZOROASTRIANISM.

AVICENNA (980-1037).—An Arabian physician
and philosopher, versed in sciences, the author of
many works, foremost among which were a Canon
on medical science, two commentaries on Aristotle,
and a couple of encyclopedias. I n his physical
and psychological ideas, there are evidences of
AristoteUan and Neoplatonic influence. He beheved that through the contact of the active and
passive inteUect the mind acquired ideas; that it

Aztecs, ReUgion of

is endowed with personal immortaUty; that a, few
choice souls enjoy feUowship with the Universal
and, in consequence, the gift of prophecy; and that
the world of ideas, souls, physical force, and corporeal matter are emanations from God.
AVIGNON.—City in the department of Vaucluse, France, the residence of seven popes, 13091377, and of two anti-popes, 1378-1408; remained
as papal property untU the French Revolution,
1791.
AXIOM.—(1) In logic and mathematics, a
proposition accepted as self-evident without the
necessity of demonstration, and hence available
for further deductions. (2) In epistemology, a
proposition or principle that is regarded as necessary truth, immediately known. The thoroughgoing empiricist in epistemology is opposed to
regarding any truth as axiomatic.
AWAKENING, THE GREAT.—An American
re-vival developing in the third and fourth decades
of the 18th. century, promoted by Jonathan
Edwards, the Tennent brothers, Whitefield, and
others, in which thousands professed conversion,
much_ emotionahsm was manifested, the national
consciousness stimulated, the moral tone of the
nation uplifted, and theological controversy provoked.
AWE.—A feeling of reverence invol-ving actual
or potential dread induced by some object or
event suggesting subhme mystery. Awe is an
aspect of religious experience due to the consciousness of contact with the di-vme.
AZTECS, RELIGION OF.—At the time of
the Spanish conquest of Mexico the ruling people of
the country were the Aztec, whose capital, Tenochtitlan, was on the site of the present Mexico City.
The Aztec were an imperial people, holding under
their sway the greater portion of the population of
central Mexico. They had occupied this position
but a relatively brief time, having emerged from
savagery, under the tutelage of the more advanced
peoples whom they superseded, not more than two
or three centuries before the advent of the Spaniards.
It is this fact of a relatively recent acculturation
which alone can account for the paradoxical Aztec
religion, in its combination of savagery and refinement. Externally it is one of the most hideous
religious developments of mankind, having been
attended by human sacrffice upon a scale probably
never elsewhere equalled and in forms horribly
cruel by ceremonial cannibalism, and by a monstrousness of imagery perhaps surpassing all others.
Internally, in its prayers and rituals as preserved
to us, in not a few of its ceremonies, which included
baptism, confession and penance, and a conception
of the devotional life, i\-ztec rehgion compares
favorably with most other forms of paganism
and far surpasses many. The only explanation of
this situation is that the more refined phases of
the religion were derived from peoples of a finer
and more mature culture, and such peoples, already
decadent, dwelt in Yucatan and neighboring
regions at the time of the discovery.
The Aztec pantheon was a polytheistic motley,
organized, however, according to a truly remarkable
calendric scheme which in many ways resembles the
astrology of the Old World and like this was employed for purposes of divination. Aztec deities
are most of them oriented and grouped with
reference to this cosmico-temporal cycle of stations:
the maize-god, or lord of food and life, presiding over
the noon hour, the death god over the midnight.
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the finer Aztec prayers are addressed to this god,
"invisible, impalpable . . . Lord very good, very
compassionate, very noble, very precious."
Quetzalcoatl is the third great deity, certainly a
pre-Aztec divinity, and also cosmical in character.
It is this deity who was the center of the remarkable tales of a bearded white man come to teach
the law of life, persecuted, departing over the
w-aters, but promising to return with a new reign
of peace and purity. Tlaloc the rain-god and
Chalchiuhtlicue the goddess of flowing waters are
also of great cult importance; Xipe Totec, god of
vegetation was worshiped with frightful rites, his
-victims being flayed alive; but the most horrible
figure of all was Mictlantecutli, the skeleton god
of death, whose grim visage seems everjrwhere to
have haunted the imaginations of the Aztec race.

and the hours of dawn and eve under Xiuhtecutli,
lord of fire, symbolizing the hearth of the world.
Various other deities hold the intermediate positions,
the exact number of which is uncertain, although
there appear to have been in the dominant system
twelve lords of the day and of the upper world,
and nine of the night and of the lower worid.
The great gods of Aztec cult include a triad of
high deities along with a secondary group of only
less importance. The tribal deity was Huitzilopochtli, probably brought from the savage state,
and known primarily as a war-god. I t was to this
deity that the most numerous human sacrifices
of war-captives were made. Tezcathpoca, "Smoking Mirror" (probably the sky), was the supreme
deity in a cosmic sense: he is identified with
phases of sun and moon, with the night-winds, and
the quarters of heaven. The greater portion of

See MEXICO, RELIGIONS OF.

H . B . ALEXANDER

B
BA.—The bird-like figure with human head and
arms which symbolized for ancient Egypt the
revi-vffied soul or intelligence of the dead person.
BAAL, B E E L , BEL.—Different spellings of a
word common to all of the Semitic dialects and
having the general meaning of "possessor" or
"lord." The usage of the word as epithet or title
of the deity was very general.
In Canaan there seem to have been innumerable BaaUm (pi.), gods of fertiUty, whose worship,
like that of their female counterparts, the Ashtaroth (Ishtars), was characterized by the grossest
sensuahty and Ucentiousness. The Hebrew prophets were unsparing in their denunciation of these
cults which flourished ou the "high places" and
"under every green tree." Such practices, common
to primitive religion the world over, were meant to
secure abundant increase of field and garden as
well as of flock and herd. How many of the local
baals attained to the dignity of personal names we
cannot teU, but even after they became tribal or
city gods they continued to be addressed as Baal.
So I\ielkart of Tyre remained the Tyrian Baal; the
goddess of Byblos is known to us only as the
baalat (fem.) Gubla and the Old Testament prophets found it exceedingly difficult to keep the Israelites from applying this epithet to Yahweh.
Both the Hittites and the Phoenicians worshiped
a baal or baals of the skies. In Babylonia and
Assyria aU of the gods were addressed as bei, but
very early Enhl of Nippur became the bei par
excellence. Later Marduk of Babylon attained
to this dignity and Enlil was known as the "elder
bei."

D. D. LUCKENBILL

BAALZEBUB.—See BEELZEBUB.
BAB, B A B I , BABISM.—See BEHAISM.

BABYLONIAN AND ASSYRIAN RELIGION.
—See ASSYRIAN AND BAB-YLONIAN RELIGION.

BACKSLIDING.—TThe reversion to wrong or
sinful habits and practises after reformation, conversion, or profession of reUgion. See APOSTASY.
The Calvinistic-Arminian controversy was concerned with the possibiUty of a permanent apostasy
after conversion, the Calvmists on the ground of
predestination supporting the negative -view, while
the Arminians declared that the freedom of the
human wiU was impaired by such a denial. Backshding as a temporary return to evil -nays has led
many Protestants to preach the need of renewal and
sanctffication.
Modern psychologists find an ex-

planation in the temperaments of certain people
and the reactions following experiences of doubt,
distress, and temptation.
BAETYLS.—Sacred stones or piUars.
BAHAISM.—See BEHAISM.

BAHYA BEN JOSEPH.—A Jewish philosopher
who flourished in Spain the first half of the eleventh
century. He was the author of "Hobot Halebabot"
(Duties of the Heart) a system of Jewish ethics, in
which he emphasized the spiritual and moral
aspects of religion over the legal and formal. Sincerity, humility; and repentance are presented as
the most essential virtues; and the love of God as
the highest aim in life.

HAROLD P. REINHART

BAIUS (OR DE BAY), MICHAEL (1513-1589).
—Belgian R.C. theologian; chanceUor of the University of Louvain, and leader of the anti-scholastic
reaction of the 16th. century. Baius is regarded as
a precursor of Jansen, and was condemned by
Pius V. and Gregory XIIL for i i s ultra-Augustinian
tendencies.
BALDACHIN OR BALDAQUIN.—(1) A stone,
wooden, or metal canopy, elevated over the high
altar in larger R.C. churches, and usuaUy supported
by piUars, but sometimes supported by chains. The
name is from the I-ialian baldacchino, the ItaUan
name for Bagdad where the cloth of the canopy was
made. See CIBORIUM. (2) Also the canopy of
precious cloth carried in procession over the eucharist or a dignitary.
BALDER.—A god of light and moral purity in
Norse mythology. His death through the trickery
of Loki is at once a symbol of the fading summer
beauty and light and an omen of the approaching
doom of the world and the gods.
BALLOU, HOSEA (1771-1852).—One of the
founders of Universahsm (q.v.) in America, and the
most lucid advocate of its tenets; founded several
UniversaUst magazines, and wrote extensively in
defense of its doctrines; opposed Calvinistic and
legaUstic views.
BALTIMORE, COUNCILS OF.—Councils of
the R.C. church in the U.S.A., which have dealt with
matters of doctrine, education, property, law,
sacraments, books and journals, discipline, and
secret societies. Plenary councils have convened
in 1852, 1866, and 1884. There have also been ten
provmcial councils from 1829-1869.
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BAMBINO.—(ItaUan, male infant.) An artistic figure representing the infant Jesus; especiaUy
the doll-like image used in certain R.C. churches in
connection \\-ith the hturgy and symbolism of the
Christmas feast, and exposed from Christmas to
Epiphany in a crib or manger. The best known is
the Sanlisdmo Bambino of the church of Santa
Maria in Ara CoeU, Rome, t o which miraculous
powers are ascribed.
BAN.—(1) A curse or denunciation supposed to
have superhuman power to harm. See BLESSING
AND CuRsixG. (2) An official edict imposing
certain duties, such as military service, on a region. (3) An official declaration by the R.C.
ohurch excluding offenders from the pri-vileges of
the sacrament.
BANNERJEA, KRISHNA MOHUN (18131885).—Indian Christian leader and scholar, born
a Hindu, a Brahmin by caste; converted to Christianity, 1832; ordained as an Anghcan clergj^man,
1839; became a recognized authority in Sanskrit and
Hindu philosophy; president of the faculty of Arts,
University of Calcutta, 1867-9.
BANNS OR BANS.—A pubUcation of intention to marry, especiaUy when made ecclesiastically.
The R.C. church stiU demands such an announcement and it is customary in the evangelical churches
of Great Britain and Germanj', but is not a requirement for a legal marriage in Great Britain.
BANTU.—See AFRICA, RELIGIONS O P ; P R I M I -

Ti-VE RELIGIONS.

BAPTISM, CHRISTIAN.—A sacramental appUcation of water to a person, whether by immersion,
affusion, or sprinlding.
1. In primitive Christianity.—^Baptism, by immersion, in the name of Christ, was at first, in accordance with earher Jewish rites and the baptism of
John, a sjonbol of purification. Later, for Paul
and others it took on a sacramental or mystical
character, so t h a t whereas it had been simply a
symbol of changed inward disposition, it was now
regarded as expressing t h e believer's union with
Christ in his burial and resurrection.
2. Patristic theory.—TertuUian attributed t o
the water of baptism a magical virtue derived from
the presence of the Holy Spirit. Except for martyrs,
baptism became a n indispensable condition of salvation; if its benefits were lost, it could not be
repeated, hence arose a tendency t o postpone the
ceremony. T h e rite of infant baptism, which had
been advocated by Irenaeus but contested by TertuUian, was referred by Origen t o apostolic usage.
Augustine prescribed infant baptism on the ground
that it removed original sin, t h e condition without
which infants could not be saved, and this theory
determined t h e practise of the church.
3. Scholastic and later teaching-—Thomas Aquinas
taught t h a t baptism removes from adults original
and actual sin, from infants only original sin, that
is, guilt but not concupiscence. The Council of
Trent, relying upon Augustine and Aquinas,
affirmed t h a t the effects of baptism are (1) release
froin actual and original sin together with temporal
punishment due to sin; (2) impressing an indelible
mark; (3) adoption as sons of God and membership in the church.
4. The Eastern church.—This church, requiring
a threefold immersion, holds that by baptism all
sin is removed; without baptism children are not
saved.
5. Lutheran doctrine.—The efficacy of baptism,
"VfUich confers forgiveness and grace, is not from the

Baptism, Ethnic

water but from the Spirit in the word of institution,
in the adult conditioned by faith. I n infants the
Holy Spirit, by a mysterious working, excites faith
so t h a t they truly beheve. All infants within the
church are saved, even if unbaptized; concermng
those outside of the church one is permitted to
cherish hope.
_ 6. Rejonncd dodrine.—Baptism, conditioned on
faith, is a sign and seal of the covenant of grace,
that is, of regeneration, forgiveness, and newness
of Ufe. T h e mode, whether immersion, affusion,
or sprinkhng, is indifferent. Baptism is not, however, necessary to salvation; for the non-elect it has
no signfficance, yet the more recent view disregards
the question of election. Infant children of parents,
one or both of which are professing Christians, on the
ground of t h e Abrahamic covenant of grace and of
the family as a rehgious unit, have a right t o baptism. I t is an initiatory rite to church membership.
Consecration of infants by baptism receives special
emphasis in relation t o religious education. No
claim is advanced that an inner change is produced
by this ceremony; in any case it is not t o be
repeated.
7. Anglican doctrine.—Through baptism the
soul is regenerated, the guilt of origmal sin removed,
and the Holy Spirit bestowed. A germ of eternal
hfe is implanted in infants which they may later
by their free wiU either develop or neglect.
8. Doctrine of Baptist churches.—This embraces
three points: (1) personal Christian experience as
an essential prerequisite of baptism; (2) immersion;
(3) rejection of infant baptism on the ground that it
lacks a sure apostolic sanction, t h a t the rite is
meaningless except as a sign of personal faith, that
to baptize in hope of later faith issues in frequent
disappointment, and that it introduces into the
church an incongruous, unregenerate element.
Others who hold this position are Disciples of Christ,
Dunkards, and Mennonites (qq.v.). This was a
characteristic position of the Anabaptists.
9. Doctrine of the Society of Friends [Quakers).—
Baptism of which that of John, appointed only for a
time, was a figure, is wholly spiritual, wherein by a
vital union with Christ one puts away sin and rises
to newness of hfe. Infant baptism is iu no sense
binding, since it is to be referred to neither precept
nor practice of the scriptures but only to human
tradition.

C. A. BECK-WITH

BAPTISM, ETHNIC—There are two phases of
the rite—baptism in infancy and the baptism of
adults which admitted to full social and rehgious
privileges. In both cases the usual fluid is water;
though blood, wine, oil, and honey are sometimes
used. The form varies. Sprinkling, washing,
pouring, immersion or thrice immersion (Thibet)
may all be found. The ceremony is usually public
and is performed by the father or one near of kin
as among the Teutons or, more commonly, by a
priest (India, Iran, America, China, Japan, Celts,
Thibet, etc.). In the case of infant baptism the
name is usually given at this time. I n its earliest
use the rite was probably intended t o remove the
contagion of the strange potencies connected with
birth and to guard t h e child from dangers of the
demon world which threatened its hfe. I t came
also, by the addition of the naming ceremony, to
mclude the recognition of the legitimacy of the child,
its reception into the clan, its relation to the ancestral line and admission to the protection of the
group Ufe. The child became a member of the
kinship group.
The adult ceremonies are twofold, either forms
of admission into the responsibilities of society or,
in the case of special religious societies, to peculiar
rehgious status or privileges. To the first class
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belong the worldwide ceremonies of initiation at
adolescence when by social rites the youth is said
to be "born anew," "reborn,'' or "twice-born, as
in Austraha, Mexico, India, Iran. To the second
class belong the group of rehgious ceremonies knowii
as the Mysteries (Eleusinian, Orphic, Great Mother,
Mithraic) where the idea of release from moral
evU was involved and the candidate secured a new
Ufe and such union with the Savior God as gave
assurance of immortal Ufe. Water was the usual
medium, though the cult of the Great Mother,
Cybele, made use of blood in the taurobohum
(q.v.). In both the initiatory ntes and m these
higher reUgious ceremonies it was customary to give
the candidate a new name.
, , . i
Common elements run through the whole de-s;elopment, (1) the removal of a dangerous contagion
(tabu, uncleanness, evil); (2) the admission to
social status; (3) the acqffiring of new p w e r s .
Magical elements maintain themselves side by
side -with the evol-ving social values.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON

BAPTISM FOR THE DEAD.—An early Christian custom of baptizmg another as the representative of a candidate for baptism who had died betore
receiving the ordinance. Among the orthodox
it was early discontinued, but heretical Christiiins
such as the Marcionites and Montanists mamtained it.
BAPTISMAL VOW.—A promise made by a
candidate about to receive baptism. The practise
dates back to the 2d. century, reference bemg
found in TertuUian, De Corona, chap. I I I . I t is
StiU a part of the R.C. ritual. The form is a renunciation of Satan, his works and his pomps.
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(1640-41) that immersion alone is baptism. They
multiphed during the civil war and Cromwellian
time (1641-59). A strong connectional organization was estabUshed with associations, general
assembly, and general superintendency. After
the persecutions under Charles I I . their churches
were wrecked by controversy aud excessive discipUne
and most of t h e survivors became Unitarian.
Under the influence of the evangeUcal revival a
remnant, reinforced by new converts, formed the
New Connection of General Baptists (1770) which
engaged successfully in all kinds of evangehcal
work until the amalgamation with Particular Baptists (1891).
From a Puritan congregation that returned from
Zeland (1616) several groups of convinced anti-pedobaptists peaceably withdrew (1033 onward) until
by 1644 seven Calvimstic Baptist churches had been
formed in London. These Particular Baptists also
prospered during the revolutionary period (164160). A considerable number of educated ministers
adopted their -views and many members held high
positions in the army. Like the General Baptists
they suffered severely under Charles 1. Reacting
against Arminianism and Socianism many of them
became hyper-Calvinistic and averse to evangelism.
'Though they did not co-operate in the evangehcal
revival of the eighteenth century, men like Ryland,
Fuller, Carey and HaU became imbued with its
spirit and were able to Uft the denomination to a
high plane of missionary endeavor. After years of
partial co-operation Particular and General Baptists united in 1891. English Baptists now have a
membership of about 500,000 and well equipped
with ministers and institutions are contending
nobly for civil and rehgious hberty and world wide
evangelization.

The first Baptist church in America was founded
BAPTISTERY.—A building or portion of a by Roger Wiffiams, an educated Enghsh Separatist,
church, or a reservoh in the church set apart for the who, after a stormy career in Massachusetts (1631administration of baptism. In the early church 36), was banished. Having estabhshed a settleimmersion was customary and the baptistery ment on Narragansett Bay on the basis of Uberty
included the basm and a room for the neophytes. of conscience he introduced behevers' baptism
Baptisteries, as separate buildings, _ are usually independently (1638) and organized a church.
of circular or polygonal form, containing the addi- He soon became convinced that the ordinances
tions of dressing rooms and a catechumen's room, had been lost in the great apostasy and could be
and sometimes a choir. Where immersion is prac- restored only by special divine intervention. Nottised to-day the baptistery is a reservoir within the withstanding the defection of their leader the
church; where baptism is by sprinkhng the place church persisted in a feeble way, but di-vided on the
of the baptistery is taken by the baptismal font.
question of the laying on of hands, those insisting
upon it holding also to general redemption. AnBAPTISTS.—A denomination -characterized by other church was founded a t Newport (1641-44)
insistence on behevers' baptism, democracy, hberty under John Clarke, an educated EngUshman, as
of conscience, rejection of infant baptism and all minister. Calvinistic Baptist churches were formed
sacramentaUsm, and an effort to reproduce apostoUc in Massachusetts, Maine, Pennsylvania and South
Carolina (1662-83) with much opposition from
Christianity.
the authorities; but h-y 1741 most of these had
In their main features they have ancient, medi- become divided and feeble. The churches of the
eval and Sixteenth century antecedents. John Philadelphia Association (1707 onward) were the
Smyth, Cambridge FeUow, gathered a Separatist exception. Drawing recruits from New England
congregation at Gainsborough (1606). Persecution and Wales its churches increased, and by missionary
drove them to Amsterdam (1608). In 1609, after effort exerted an influence in the middle and southcontroversy with the ministers of the older English ern colonies. Rhode Island CoUege was founded
church there, Smyth and his associates disowned and fostered by this body. The General Baptists
their previous church estate, baptism and ordina- prospered in Rhode Island and Connecticut.
tion, and as behevers introduced baptism anew
and reorganized with Smyth as pastor. Smyth
Baptists held aloof from the Great Awakening,
soon afterward repudiated the transaction and was but thousands of converted CongregationaUsts
excommunicated with the majority by Hel-wys, turned Baptist and these Separate Baptists won the
Murton and others.
Those who adhered to South. In Virginia, Regular and Separate Baptists,
Helwys returned to England (1612) and founded having co-operated in a successful struggle for
churches in London, Tiverton, Salisbury and Cov- reUgious Uberty, united in 1785. Widespread
entry. Smyth and his associates sought feUowship re-vivals after the Revolution brought multitudes
with the Mennonites. Both parties had become into their ranks. Rehgious enthusiasm and dearth
Arminian and some of the former became Uni- of educated ministers caused hundreds of ilUterates
tarian. They were the first EngUsh advocates to enter the ministry and a widespread aversion to
of liberty of conscience. Along with the Cal- educated ministers and to every form of organvinistic anti-pedobaptists they became convinced ized denominational work resulted. A few min-
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isters and churches in northern and southern
cities had supported Carey's ^^•ork in India and
\A hen they learned that Judson and Rico on their
way t o India as Congregational missionaries had
become Baptists (1812) v ere willing to undertake
their support. Rice returned and was successful
in organizing a number of local missionary societies
and at last in securing a national Baptist convention
(1814) which decided to meet trienniaUy and
appointed a Board. State Conventions were
formed by friends of missions and education.
Educational institutions were founded in the
various states. Home Mission and Pubhcation
Societies grew out of the Triennial Convention.
Theological Seminaries were estabhshed in different parts of the country as the need became felt.
Missionary Baptists have rapidly increased in
numbers, intelligence, and equipment. They are
becoming more harmonious among themselves and
less polemical in relation to other evangelical
Christians. There are now about 6,000,000 Baptists in America and about 7,000,000 in the world
who manifest their fellowship by co-operating in
the Baptist AVorld Alliance.
In the United States, aU b u t about 350,000 of
the more than 7,500,000 Baptists are in the organizations known as the Northern Ba-plisl Convention
(l,2s.'>,416), t h e Southern
Baptist
Convention
(3,113,355), and the Colored Baptist organizations (2,735,007). Other distinct bodies with
statistics of 1919 are: the Free Baptists (ca. 65,000,
Arminian, united with the Northern Baptist Convention in the 2d. decade of the 20th. century);
Free-Will Baptists (.54,833, Arminian, practicing
feet-washing and anointing of the sick with oil);
General Baptists (33,466 Arminian); Old Tu'o-Seeilin-the-Spirit-Predestinarian
Baptists (387, holding
to the specffie election of the seed of God to
salvation and the seed of Satan to reprobation);
Primitive (or "Hardshell") Baptists (80,311 Hypercalvinistic); Regular Baptists {21,521); Separate Baptists (4,254) an organization formed as a result of
the Whitefield revival); Seventh Day Baptists (8,475,
observing Saturday as the Sabbath); Six Principle
Baptists (ca. 400), holding as fundamentals repentance, faith, baptism, laying on of hands, resurrection
of the body, eternal life), and United Baptists
(22,097, a union in the South of "Old Lights" and
"New Lights").

A. H. NEWMAN

BAR-COCHBA (BAR-KOKHBA).—The name
given to Simon bar Cozeba who as a Messiah
acknowledged by many Jews, including Aldba ben
Joseph, led the Jewish revolt against the Romans
in 132 A.D. and tor three years defied the power of
Rome. His defeat was the occasion for the final
and ruthless destruction of Jerusalem.
BAR MITZVAH.—(Hebrew, "son of the commandment," i.e., one to whom the commandment
apphes) the term apphed to the Jewish boy of
thirteen years of age, designating him as having
reached the age of moral responsibihty. On the
first Sabbath after the thirteenth birthday, the
bar mitzvah is caUed up to the Law, by which act,
he formally accepts responsibility for his own acts.
This occasion is observed as one of festivity by the
family and the community.
HAROLD P . REINHART

BARACA-PHILATHEA BIBLE CLASSES.—
"Baraca" is a modffication of the word "Beracah,"
meaning "blessing" in I I Chron. 20:26. I t was
first given as a name to a Bible class of men, Oct. 20,
1890, iu Syracuse, N.Y. Efficient class organization, adaptation of business principles t o the
Christian Ufe and the study of the Bible at the

Barnabite

regular sessions of the Sunday school have been its
chief features. The "Philathea" movement (for
women) -^vas organized 1895 in the same church.
"Philathea" is a Greek word, meaning "lovers of
truth." Its general aim and methods are the
same as those of the Baraca classes. Classes
organized on these principles are now found in all
Christianized countries, and are knit together in
an enthusiastic world wide Baraca-Philathea Union
of nearly one miUion members.
IRA M . PRICE
BARAITA (aramaic: outside; plural: Baraitot).
—A teaching of the Tannaim (see 'Tanna) not incorporated in the collection of the Mishna (q.v.).
BARAKA.—See MANA.

BARD.—A class of poet-minstrel in the early
Celtic -ivorld who combined the offices of singer,
genealogist, historian, and custodian of legal
knowledge. They may have been closely alUed to
the druids. Their satires were greatly feared since
they were accredited with the power of killing by
means of such chanted spells.
BARDESANES (154-222).—Gnostic preacher
and writer; Persian by birth; Edessa was the center
of his labors. He taught a mixture of Chaldean
mythology, docetic Christology and other elements.
He has the credit of winning Edessa to Christianity.
BARLAAM AND JOASAPH (OR JOSAPHAT).
—A Greek rehgious romance of the seventh or
eighth century, based on the story of Buddah. An
Indian prince named Joasaph is brought up in
ignorance of aU human suffering. When at length
he perceives it, he despairs, but is converted by an
old monk named Barlaam. A court debate on
Christianity follows, in which the representative
of Christianity triumphs, appropriating for his
argument the substance of the second-century
Apology of Aristides. This romance was very
popular in the Middle Ages, and was translated into
all the languages of the west.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

BARNABAS.—The surname which the apostles
gave to Joses, the Levite from Cyprus (Acts 4:23)
who occupied a prominent place as a co-worker with
Paul in the New Testament era. H e was referred
to as the prophet, teacher (Acts 13:1) and apostle
(Acts 14:14). He is traditionally reported to have
founded the churches in Cyprus and in Milan. His
authorship of Hebrews (TertuUian) and the E-pislle
of Barnabas is no longer accepted. He is said to
have suffered martjrrdom in Cyprus.
BARNABAS, EPISTLE OF.—An epistle in
21 chapters, written in the first quarter of the
2nd. century by an Alexandrian. In Alexandria it
was accepted as from t h e famous Barnabas, but
it is at present thought to be anonymous. I t s
place in the Codex Sinaiticus shows that it was
received as a sacred book by the ancient church in
the East, but it was never so regarded in the West.
It is counted among the Apostolic Fathers.
BARNABAS, GOSPEL OF.—An apocryphal
work of the Middle Ages (13th.-16th. century), -written in ItaUan from a Mohammedan point of view,
quite lacking in historic sense.
BARNABITE.—A R.C. minor rehgious order
founded in Milan in 1530 originally called Clerks
Regular of the Congregation of St. Paul, but named
Barbarites from the monastery of St. Barnabas
given to them in 1538.
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BARNES, ALBERT (1798-1870).—American
Presbyterian minister and author, especiaUy noted
for his commentaries which were of a popular type
and had an extensive sale.
BARONIUS, CAESAR (1.538-1607).—Italian
cardinal, noted for the ecclesiastical history which
he produced in 12 volumes ^\hich was a sincere
attempt to write history scientifically from the
R.C. point of view.
BARROW, GEORGE (1803-1881).—English
traveller and author. He served the British and
Foreign Bible Society in Russia and in Spain, and
was noted for his facility in acquiring languages
and his knowledge of the gypsies.
BARROWS, JOHN HENRY (1847-1902).—
American Congregationahst; organized the Parhament of Rehgions in Chicago, 1893; president of
OberUn CoUege, 1899-1902; first lecturer in the
Orient in the Barrows Lectureship of the University
of Chicago.
BAR.SOM.—The smaU bundle of rods used in
connection with sacred ceremonies of the Parsee
reUgion. These rods may represent the twigs of
the sacred plant which were spread as an altar
for the sacrfficial offerings in ancient times.
BARTHOLOMEW.—One of the twelve apostles
of Jesus, according to the Synoptic hsts. It is
commonly supposed that he is to be identified with
Nathaniel, the name Bartholomew being a patronymic, so that his name would be Nathaniel, son
of Tholome-n'.
BARTHOLOMEW'S DAY, MASSACRE OF ST.
—On Aug. 24, 1572, St. Bartholomew's Day, was
begun the great massacre of Huguenots in France
at the instigation of Catherine de Medici, queen
Mother of Charles I X . First Coligny (q.v.) was
slain at his home, and then the massacre spread,
the estimated number of the slain being from 10,000
to 100,000.
BARUCH.—(1) A Hebrew name, meaning
-"blessed," the name of an associate of Jeremiah.
(2) The name of an apocryphal book, found in the
LXX, Vulgate, and Douai versions, the canonicity
of which is not accepted by Protestants. I t is
variously dated from the 3rd. to the 1st. centuries,
B.C. I t is composed of poorly integrated parts and
shows evidence of plurality of authorship. See
APOCRYPHA.

BASEL, COUNCIL OF (1431-1449).—The
CouncU held in Basel which attempted to reform
the Church in accordance -nith the decision of the
CouncU of Constance (q.v.), to hold general
councils regularly at the expiration of certain definite periods.
The Council was caUed in Basel in order to meet
-the problem of the Hussites, but hostility between
it and the Pope immediately developed. I t compelled Eugenius IV. to admit its authority, made
compromises with the Hussite leaders, aljolished the
annates and other papal taxes. The CouncU split
over helping the Greek Empire against the Turks, and
the anti-papal section remaining in Basel suspended
the Pope. In turn the Pope excommunicated the
Council and summoned another at Ferrara (later
removed to Florence). The Council at Basel
elected an anti-Pope (FeUx V.) who, however,
was not recognized by the European powers, and
subsef|uently resigned. The Council at Basel
thereupon elected Nicholas V. whom the cardinals I

had already elected. The ultimate effect of the
struggle was favorable to the papacy.
SHAILER M.^THEWS

BASIL THE GREAT (ca. 330-379).—Bishop of
Caesarea and one of "the Three Cappadocians,"
elder brother of Gregory of Nyssa. He coUaborated
with Gregory of Nazianzus in preparing a compilation of Origen's works, the Philocalia. Basil was
a zealous defender of orthodoxy against Arianism.
He advocated the ascetic ideal, and attained renown
as a preacher and author. See CAPPADOCIAN
THEOLOGY.

BASILIANS.—Monks or nuns observing the
rule of Basil the Great. His rule became exclusive
in the East so "BasiUan" is virtually equivalent to a
Greek Catholic monk, though a community was
organized in France in the 19th. century and has a,
branch in Toronto, Canada.
BASILICA.—(1) In Athens a portico in which the
archon basileus (whence the name) presided. (2) A
Roman hall of justice of rectangular form divided
by pillars into aisles and nave, and later adopted as
a form of early church architecture. (3) A church
or cathedral in the form of the old basihca, or one to
whioh the Pope has given the name. (4) A legal
code, being a Greek adaptation of the Roman code,
issued by Basil the Macedonean in 878, and in
revision in 885.
BASILIDES.—A Gnostic teacher and -writer,
who hved in the reign of Hadrian (117-138) at
Alexandria. He is mentioned in the writings of
Irenaeus, Clement of Alexandria and Hippolytus.
His statement of the problem of evil was couched in
the concepts of Persian dualism. The solution is
Gnosticism (q.v.).
BASIN.—A vessel, ordinarily with flaring sides,
and made of metal, used in the Jewish ritual, and in
early churches for ablutions.
BATH, BATHING.—Immersion in or cleansing
with water. The Levitical legislation emphasized
the religious value of the cleanUness of the body,
so that bathing came to be of ceremonial importance.
See Lev. 16:4. Other rehgions such as Hinduism
have given the bath a place in the cult. See PURIFICATION.

BAUER, BRUNO (1809-1882).—German historian and theologian. He taught in BerUn and
Bonn, 1834—1842, beginning his work as an orthodox HegeUan. But his critical work, begun about
1840, was so destructive that in 1842 the governinent cancelled his Ucense and he retired, spending
his remaining years writing works of history and
theology. The merit of his critical work lay in its
attempt to interpret the New Testament as the
outgrowth of vital reUgious movements and controversies.
BAUMGARTEN, MICHAEL (1812-1889).—
German Protestant theologian; professor of theology at Rostock, 1850-1858, which chair he lost
because of his liberalism. He was one of the
founders of the Deutscher Protestantenverein in 1865.
BAUR, FERDINAND CHRISTIAN (17921860).—German bibhcal critic and church historian,
head of the so-caUed Tubingen school. In most of
his work he was strongly influenced by the philosophy of Hegel, which he applied to history.
The result was the Tendenz (tendency or bias) interpretation of the Ncw Testament books, to which
Baur found the key in the opposition between the
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Pauline-Gentile Christianity and the PetrineJewish wing of the church. \\ hile Baur's work
greatly stimulated the critical historical study of
the New Testament, it was impaired by his too
rigorous apphcation of his hypothesis.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

BAXTER, RICHARD (161.5-1691).—English
puritan and theologian. From 1041-1660 he was
minister at Kidderminster, the place being transformed under his influence. He declined the bishopric of Hereford in 1660, and in 1662 left the Anglican
church. He continued to preach, but during his
remaming years was persistently jiersecuted, especially by Cliief Justice George Jeffreys. Baxter
was a voluminous author, the best known of his
works being The Saints' Everta.^ling Rest. His
theology was modifled Calvinism, making a distinct
place for free grace.
BAYLE, PIERRE (1047-1706).—French philosopher and man of letters; professor of philosophy
at the Protestant University of Sedan until suppressed in 16S2, and afterwards in Rotterdam. He
was greater as a critic than as a constructive
thinker. His greatest work was a historical and
critical dictionary.
BEADLE.—An officer in the church of England,
whose duties are the maintenance of order in
churches and churchyards during service, attendance
on the clergy in the vestry, as well as oversight over
certain matters of parish administration.
BEADS, USE OF.—See ROSARY.
BEARD.—The fact that the beard is a distinguishing feature of manhood is perhaps the reason
for certain customs and behefs which have arisen.
Manj' primitive and some sophisticated people
regard it as a Divine gift and therefore sacred.
To puU it or to mutilate it was an insult (II Sam.
10:4). Its voluntary removal was a symbol of
mourning (Ezra 9:3). The savage thought that
the possession of part of another's beard gave
him magical power over him. This idea hes behind
the scrupulous care of the beard on the part of
MusUms. In certain sects of Christians it has
been considered sinful to cut the beard.
BEAST.—In Jewish literature, from the 2nd.
century B.C., in early Christian hterature and in
Islamic literature, a mythical monster, of dragonlike appearance, which is the incarnation of opposition to God and His people. Such symbolism
is probably derived from Babylonian mythology.
BEATIFICATION.—In the R.C. church a papal
declaration that the deceased person under consideration is worthy of limited homage, including
the title of "Blessed." It is frequently a, step
toward canonization (q.v.). Beatification is of
two kinds: (i) equipollent (or equivalent) which
springs from popular sympathy which the church
approves; (U) formal which is the outcome of the
church's decision to venerate a person on the
double ground of holiness of life and miracles.
BEATIFIC VISION.—An immediate vision of
God which is a portion of the future bliss of the
saved. The belief is founded on such passages
as I Cor. 13:12, I John 3:2, Rev. 22:4.
BEATITUDE.—(1) A condition of supreme
happiness or blessedness. (2) The name applied to
any of the declarations of blessedness which Jesus
made in the "Sermon on the Mount" in Matt.
5:3-11 and Luke 6:20-22.

Begging, Significance of

BECKET, THOMAS A (ca. 1118-1170) .—English
chancellor and archbishiip of Canterbury. As
chancellor, Becket was capable and efficient, earning the friendship of Henry I I . When he became
archbishop in 1162, he refused to be a tool of the
King, and within ^^ year trouble began. The
conflict culminated in the Constitutions of Clarendon, 1164 (q.v.), to which Becket was compelled
to subscribe. When he repudiated his promise,
he fled to France, where with the assistance of the
pope, Alexander III., he continued the struggle.
In July 1170 a formal reconcihation was effected
and Beclcet returned to England, but in December,
he was murdered by royalists. In 1172 the R.C.
church canonized Becket and for a long time his
shrine in Canterbury was the object of pious pilgrimages.
BEDE, THE VENERABLE.—The first English
scholar of renown, priest and author, 672 or C73-735.
He wrote in Latin the Ecclesiastical History of the
English Nation (Historia ecclesiaalica gentis Anglorum) which contains a few autobiographical references. He also wrote some treatises on science and
a considerable number of commentaries and homiUes. He translated the 4th. Gospel into AngloSaxon.
BEDLAM.—A contraction for "Bethlehem''
hospital, first opened in London as a priory for the
monks and nuns of the Star of Bethlehem in 1247.
In 1330 it was being used as a hospital, and by
1403 there were some lunatics housed there. In
1547 Henry VIII. gave it to the corporation of
London as a hospital for the insane, so that it was
the first such hospital in England and the second in
Europe. The word Bedlam is used figuratively for
confusion.
BEECHER, HENRY WARD (1813-1897).—
American preacher, author and reformer; pastor
of Plymouth Congregational Church, Brooklyn,
N.Y., 1847-1SS7; was one of the greatest pulpit
orators of America, preaching the love of God as the
essence of the Gospel. He was a leader of the
mediating party on the slavery question; and
accomplished much in promoting a better understanding between England and the U.S.A. in those
critical days. Though not a technical scholar in
any specific sphere he was a man of wide culture
and of great influence in transforming theological
sympathies during his later years.
BEELZEBUB.—(Also written Baalzebub and
Beelzebul.) A god, lord of flies, worshiped by
the PhiUstines and consulted by idolatrous Hebrews.
In New Testament times the name was applied to
the prince of the devils.
BEGGING, RELIGIOUS SIGNIFICANCE OF.
—Poverty and asceticism have often been regarded
as ideal conditions of the cultivation of spiritual
life. To own property was to divert the attention
from divine to earthly things. To indulge in the
good things of life was to act contrary to the spirit
of him who called for self-denial from his followers.
It foUows from this principle that the most religious
persons practised the severest asceticism in an age
that interpreted religion in those terms, and they
had to live by the contributions of those who
respected them as saints. It was but a step from
penniless saintship to saintly mendicancy. St.
Francis of Assisi, accepting Uterally the command
of Jesus to sell all possessions, divested himself of his
property and founded an order of brothers who, as
mendicant wanderers, sanctified begging as divinely
ordained. Ia similar fashion the Brahman ascetic
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tine. Most Babists joined Beha'ullah and accepted
his new Bible, Kitab-i-aqdas (the most holy book),
which, influenced by Christian ideas of love and
justice, marks an advance on Babism.
In 1892 Beha'ullah died, ha-ving forestalled with
curses any claimant, who might supplant him, as he
had
supplanted the Bab. His sons quarreled about
See CHARITY and ALMSGIVING.
leadership and interpretation. The minority party
HENRY K . ROWE
BEGHARDS.—Communities of lay brothers, began propaganda in America a t t h e Columbian
mainly artisans, corresponding to the Beguines. (q.v.) Exposition in Chicago in 1893. American converts
were soon won over to the majority party. They
The earliest records are of communities in Belgium issue
literature in EngUsh from Chicago, where the
in the first haff of the 13th. century. As these building
of a great Bahai temple is planned.
associations dissolved, the name became associated
Americans scarcely understand fully certain
with wandering mendicants through the simUarity
of the name with "beggar." The Beghards were Asiatic aspects of the new religion. Beha'ullah
persecuted by the secular clergy, and did not sur- had two wives and a concubine. E. G. Browne's
notes, The Episode of the Bab (Cambridge Univive the 14th. century.
versity Press, 1891), 356-73, and the same author's
BEGUINES.—The name of certain lay sister- Materials for the Study of the Babi Religion (1918),
hoods in Germany and the Netherlands, of which 154-64 and 193 should not be overlooked.
M. SPRENGLING
the corresponding male communities are called
BEHAVIOR AND BEHAVIORISM.—These
Beghards. The founder of these communities
was Lambert de Begue (ca. 1187), a priest of Liege. terms indicate respectively a recently developed
These communities differed from regular orders method of studying the psychology of animals and
men, and t h e doctrines of consciousness and the
in that the vows taken were not irrevocable. At
the Reformation the orders were suppressed in organism which it involves.
The method is to observe the responses of the
Protestant countries. The existing beguinages in
Germany are almshouses for poor spinsters; in the organism to stimuU. The stimulus may be either
Netherlands they are more like the original com- experimentally set u p or such as operates in the
course of ordinary experience. The significance of
munities.
the stimulus aud the nature of the organism's reaction
BEHAISM.—A new .\siatic religion in origin are determined by t h e inherited instincts of the
organism and its previous experience. I n principle
connected with Shi'ite Muhammadanism (q.v.).
Its two immediate antecedents, Babism and the method recognizes no difference between the
Sheikhism, are clearly closely related to that party behavior of the lower animals and man except that
of Shi'ites, whose hopes center in the succession the latter may become much more complex and
of t\Aelve Imams. Imams (sometimes Imam- refined. No account is taken of t h e findings of
Mahdis), in common parlance leaders in the ritual, introspection and the concept of consciousness is
are to these people certain descendants of Moham- completely discarded. The ideal of the behaviorist
med iu whom the Godhead manifests itself to is to make psychology as completely objective as is
humanity. Of the twelve Imams recognized by chemistry or physics. "Thinking" is identffied by
this party the last took office in the year 260 of the one investigator with movements of t h e larynx,
Mohammedan Era = 873-74 A.D. fle disappeared pleasure and pain with t h e various contractions
mysteriously, and the manner and date of his and relaxations. Behavior is indeed highly indideath are not known. Many think him still alive. viduahzed in man but intimate acquamtance
To him Messianic, in part chUiastic, hopes attached with a man's past and his environment afford
themselves. Accordingly as the Mohammedan means for understanding and even for predicting
year 1260 (1844 A.D.) approached, some men began his conduct. The whole organism thus becomes the
subject of inquiry. An action is not viewed as the
to look for a new era with his return.
function of any one part, much less of a conscious
The new movement was inaugurated by Sheikh agent, soul or mind, but of the entire system of
(religious Elder) .Ihmed al-.A.hsai (d. 1826) and nerves and muscles as organized by inheritance
his successor Kazim of Resht. They claimed to and experience. The results achieved have the
be in communication with the absent Imam and attraction of definiteness and co-ordination with
announced his return.
Their followers, the other more developed sciences but the formulations
Sheikhis, called them Babs, "gates" between
are admitted by its advocates to be very incomplete.
humanity and the Imam.
In 1260 AH (1844 A.D.) a young disciple of
In so far as the term behaviorism represents a
Kazim, Ali Mohammed of Shiraz proclaimed him- metaphysical theory it is on the side of materialism
self such a Bab. This is the origin of what is now and mechanistic theory, but these implications
Called Babism. His claims did not stop there. have not been worked out beyond t h e negative
Influenced by followers of various ranks he became attitude taken toward consciousness and any power
the Imam Mahdi. His unfinished book, the of introspection. Such extreme tendencies ought
Beyan, was a new revelation inaugurating a new not, however, to obscure the value of the method in
religion. Political claims led to his imprisonment. determining the capacities and accomplishments of
.\rmed risings of his followers brought about his individuals and bringing many phenomena of conexecution in 1850, and severe persecutions of his duct out of the realm of mystery and mere theory.
adherents in Persia from that time forth.
EDWARD S. AMES
Mirza Yahya, entitled Subh-i-Ezel (Dawn of
BEHAVIORISM.—See BEHAVIOR AND BEHAVEternity) was the Bab's successor. He fled with
other leaders to Turkey. Because of propaganda
in Persia they were removed in 1863 from Bagdad
BEHISTUN.—The name of the locality in
to Adrianople. There Yahya's elder and abler Persia where are found tho great rock inscriptions
brother Husain Ah, entitled Beha'ullah (Splendor of Darius, important because of the light they
of God), in 1866-67 announced himseff Messiah of
throw upon the religious ideas of the Achaemenian
a new dispensation, to which the Bab was a mere rulers. See ZOROASTRIANISM.
forerunner. The following year Subh-i-Ezel was
banished to Cyprus, Beha'ullah to Acre in PalesBEL.—See BAAL.

expects to obtain provision for his bodily needs,
and even a reforming Jainism maintains the theory
of public support for the devout. The beggar is
a means of grace to the giver, for he provides a
channel for almsgiving, and almsgiving accumulates
merit against the day of reckoning that is to come.
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BEL AND T H E DRAGON.—An apocryphal
supplement to the Book of Daniel which identiifies
Daniel with Cyrus, and explains his being cast into
the lion's den because he destroyed a dragon which
was an object of worship.
BELGIC CONFESSION.—A Calvinistic confession of faith, dating from 1561 which has become
the symbol of the Reformed churches in Belgium
and Holland, and of the Dutch Reformed church
in America.

See CONFESSIONS OP F A I T H .

BELIAL, BELIAR.—Two forms of t h e same
word. In the O.T. the word is used as a common
noun, usually signifying a worthless or wicked
person or thing. I n Neh. 1:15 this wicked power
is personffied, and this use is the basis for the identification of Behal with Antichrist or Satan which
occurs in t h e apocryphal literature and N.T., as
II Cor. 6:15.

Benevolence

Benedict A'77.—1334-1342, negotiated toward
the reunion of the Greek and Latin churches;
began the building of a splendid palace at Avignon
where he Uved.
Benedict XIII.—(1)
T h e title assumed by
Pedro de Luna, antipope, ]:>28-1422 or 1423.
From 1394 when he was elected by t h e cardinals
until his death he persisted in keei^ing up the schism.
(2) Pope, 1724-1730, made unsuccessful attempts
to reform clerical morals, and was a weak administrator.
Benedict XIV.—1740-1758,
was an eminent
scholar and author, was friendly in his relations
with the European sovereigns, and unsympathetic
toward the Jesuits.
Benedid A'F.—191.5-.

BENEDICT OF NURSIA (oa. 480- ca. 544).—
The founder of western monasticism and framer of
the Benedictine rule. Educated in Rome, he fled
as a youth to a cave, follo\\-ing a life of asceticism,
BELIEF.—See FAITH.
prayer, and meditation for three years. Disciples
attracted to him, and he founded the famous
B E L L A R M I N E , R O B E R T F R A N C E S C O were
at Monte Cassino in Italy. His rule was
ROMOLO (1542-1620).—Itahan Roman Catholic monastery
"conspicuous
for its discretion," making scholarly
ecclesiastic and theologian, a vigorous champion reading and labor
in the fields compulsory as well as
of ultramontanism and t h e greatest exponent of
CathoUcism in t h e modern world. He was one the specific religious disciphne.
of t h e council in Gahleo's first trial, his attitude
BENEDICTINES.—The monks who U^e in
being judicial, claiming, however, t h a t Copernicanism should be presented as an hypothesis until sci- accordance with the rule of St. Benedict of Nursia
(q.v.); also called Black Monks, owing to the color
entifically attested. He was a cardinal, theological
of their habit. I n 596 Augusiiine of Canterbury
professor in Louvain and Rome, and archbishop of
introduced t h e order into England. I n 1846 it
Capua.
was introduced into America. The Benedictines
accomplished much in the conversion of t h e TeuBELLS.—See GONGS AND B E L L S .
tonic tribes, the civilization of N.W. Europe, and in
BELTANE.—-A Celtic midsummer festival for the spread of education and learning. "The order
the production of fertiUty. I t required a freshly includes nuns and lay brothers as well as monks.
kindled fire in which were burned a sacred tree
BENEDICTION.—(1) I n EvangeUcal churches
(probably the oak), an animal representative of the
vegetation spirit and one or more human victims. a solemn and formal intercession with God for his
The cutting of mistletoe before the victims could be blessing, such as is used at the conclusion of public
slain was a rule of t h e ritual. Since t h e fire aud worship. (2) A blessing invoked by one person for
the fertihty symbols (tree, animal, man) were the another as the benediction of a father on a son.
(3) I n R.C. usage, a liturgical element in the sacrasource of magical power t h e community brought
these into contact with fields, houses, and people ments whereby the person or object is purffied,
sanctified, or consecrated to holy service by -virtue
in various ways—by jumping through t h e fire,
decorating the houses with branches, carrying burn- of the divine authority vested in the church.
ing brands or scattering ashes over t h e fields, and
BENEFICE.—In canon law, the right to enjoy
eating the flesh of the -victims.
certain ecclesiastical revenues by virtue of being
BENEDICT.—The name of fourteen popes, and the occupant of a church office which has been
endowed or on account of rendering certain specific
one antipope.
services. I n the Roman church the cure of souls is
Benedict 7 . - 5 7 4 - 5 7 8 .
not a necessary condition of a benefice; in the
Benedict 77.-683-685.
Benedict HI-—855-858, was chosen by the clergy Anglican church this restriction is made. The law
and people but for a time was not recognized by regulates the conditions for canonical appointment,
the Emperor, Louis II., who appointed Anastasius the circumstances by which the office is vacated, and
the rights and obhgations of the benefice.
as antipope.
Benedid 7 7 . - 9 0 0 - 9 0 3 .
BENEFIT OF T H E CLERGY.—A privilege
Benedict V-—964. His pontificate lasted less
than two months when he was deposed by the accorded to the clergy of the Middle Ages in
England, and later extended to all who could
Emperor Otto I.
Benedict VI.—972-974, was elected by Otto read, of being tried for offences before the bishop's
the Great, but, on the emperor's death, was mur- court rather than the secular court. I n some
cases it resulted in the miscarriage of justice. I t
dered by the people.
Benedict VII-—974-983, was elected by those was abohshed in the U.S.A. in 1790 and in England
in 1827.
who had driven out Benedict VI.
Benedid F777.—1012-1024.
BENEVOLENCE.—Literally "wiffing or wishBenedict IX.—1033-1048, a nephew of Benedict
ing weU" to others; an ethical purpose to promote
VIII.
Benedict X.—1058-1059,
was deposed by the well-being of others.
The term came into prominence in the discusHUdebrand, and is reckoned by some Catholic
sions of the British Moralists (q.v.), who were
authorities as au antipope.
Benedict XI.—1303-1304, a scholar and author endeavoring to establish the foundations of moral
of several commentaries. He obtained peace with conduct in native human impulses rather than
in external authority. Benevolence was declared
France which had been an enemy of the papac}-.
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to be a natural capacity of the human mind, leading to altruistic behavior. In Christian ethics,
the ideal of charity or love is employed to denote
such conduct, and Christian love is regarded as a
di-vinely created attitude rather than as a natural
impulse. By certain American theologians (e.g.,
Jonathan Edwards) benevolence is made the
supreme virtue, from which all moraUty flows.
Edwards defined it as "that habit or frame of mind
wherein consists a disposition to love being ^ in
general." This is readily identified with Christian
love.
In popular speech benevolence means gifts of
money to support religious or social enterprises.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

BENTHAM, JEREMY (1748-1832).—Noted
Enghsh writer on legal and moral subjects. He
gave what is perhaps the most thorough-going
analysis in existence of the principles which.must
guide individual conduct and legislation designed to
secure the maximum happiness for manliind. See
UTILITARIANISM.

BERENGAR OF TOURS.—Scholar and ecclesiastic, born probably between 1000 and 1010,
d. 1088. He is noted for the prolonged controversy
which he had with the church over the Eucharist,
Berengar being disciphned because he refused
to accept the doctrine of transubstantiation.
BERKELEY, GEORGE (1685-1753).—Irish
bishop and philosopher; was educated at Trinity
Dublin, and in 171.3 took orders. In 1728 he went
to America, intending t o found a college in the
Bermudas t o train missionaries to the Indians, but
was not supported. After his return he was made
bishop of Cloyne, 1734. His -writings include the
New Theory of Vision, t h e Prindples of Human
Knowledge, and Dialogues. He is noted for his
theory of subjective idealism which asserts t h a t the
only certain knowledge which we possess is knowledge of our ideas. Berkeley himself denied the
existence of a material world, holding that our ideas
are stimulated by direct divine activity.
BERNARD OF CLAIRVAUX (1090-1153).—
Mediaeval preacher and monk. He entered a
Cistercian monastery and was appointed abbot of
the Clairvaux monastery in 1115. To his intense
zeal and rigorous devotion were added unusual
gifts as a preacher, so that he soon became famous.
He was drawn into ecclesiastical affairs where his
powerful influence resulted in the termination of
the long papal schism by the abdication of the
antipope in 1138, and in the election of a Cistercian
as pope in 1145. He was greater spiritually than
intellectuaUy. Although no match for Abelard's
logic iu the controversy with him, his personal influence enabled him to triumph in the name of rehgion.
His power lay in his zeal, faith, sincerity and humility, together w ith his administrative and oratorical
powers which made hmi the embodiment of the ideal
of mediaeval monachism. He wrote extensively
on various phases of Christian life, many of his
hymns occupying a cherished place in Christian
hymnody.
BERNARD OF CLUNY.—Monk of the twelfth
century, especiaUy noted for his long poem of nearly
three thousand Unes De contemptu mundi, in
-n-hich is set forth the writer's conception of monastic
hfe. The poem contains a number of Unes of
spiritual beauty. The most famous section was
translated by Neale as the hymn "Jerusalem the
Golden."
BERNARDINES.—The Cistercian (q.v.) order
of monks resuscitated by Bernard of Clairvaux.
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BEROSUS.—A Babylonian priest of the 4th.
century B.C. who wrote a History of Babylonia
only fragments of which have been preserved.
BES.—A demon-dispelling god of ancient
Egypt who guarded the articles of the toilet and
was the friend of children. His task of warding off
evil spirits probably accounts for his grotesque
shape, dwarf body, short legs and gorgon-like head.
BESTIALITY.-Behavior appropriate to beasts
and therefore degrading in character when found
in human beings. The more primitive the society,
the more the disposition for men to manifest these
qualities. Bestiality appears in a gluttonous
abuse of the appetite for food, wanton sexual practices including intercourse with beasts, and inhuman
treatment of enemies.
BESTIARIES.—Mediaeval treatises on animals
in which human and moral characteristics are
ascribed to them, whereby they are used as rehgious
symbols for Christ, the soul, immortahty, the devil,
virtues and vices. See SYMBOLISM.
B E T HAMIDRASH.—(Hebrew: house of
study.) School, in connection with the synagog, in
which adults study the Jewish Law.
BET HILLEL AND BET SHAMMAI.—(Bet =
Hebrew: house of.) The two great Rabbinic
schools that flourished in Palestine during the
1st. century. They were founded respectively by
HiUel and Shammai and in their many disputations they foUow their masters, the School of HiUel
being characterized by its moderation and that of
Shammai by its severity.
BETHLEHEMITES.—Three Christian orders
have carried the name: a 13th. century association
in England of Domimcan type; the Knights and
Hospitalers of the Blessed Mary of Bethlehem who
for a few brief months fought the Turks in the
15th. century; and a Central American order of
Bethlehem Brothers founded at the close of the 17th.
century and placed in charge of the hospital of
Mary of Bethlehem in Guatemala.
BETROTHAL.—The act of pledging to marriage, accompanied among certain f oUiS by a reUgious
ceremonial.

See MARRIAGE.

BETTING.—The act of wagering some specffie
thing or amount over against another with reference
to an uncertain issue. The practice is generally
considered morally objectionable. See GAMBLING.
BEYSCHLAG, WILLIBALD (1823-1900).—German Protestant preacher and theologian; court
preacher and theologian; court preacher at Karlsruhe, 1856-1860; professor of practical theology
in Halle, 1860-1900; theologian of the mediatingschool, championed the freedom of the church
from state control. His chief w-orks were Das
Leben Jesu, and Neutestamentliche Theologie.
BEZA, T H E O D O R E (1519-160.5).—French
theologian, educated in law and in Greek; practised law in Paris 1539-1548; united with Calvinistic
church, Geneva, in 1548; occupied the chairs in
Greek at Lausanne, 1549-1558 and at Geneva
1558-1564, and in theology and Greek, 1564-1597.
On the death of Calvin in 1564 he became his successor in office which position he held tiU 1600. He
was an author of considerable activity, writing a
defence of Calvin in the burning of Servetus, a
biography of Calvin and several theological works.
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He also pubUshed editions of the New Testament
in Greek and Latin.
BHAGAVAD, GITA.—The name of a poem, Uterally "The Lord's Song," which forms a part of the
6th. book of the Mahabharata (q.v.), and consists of
a conversation between Krishna and Arjuna. The
date is between 200 B.C. and 200 A.D. The Gita
is the most widely used section of Hindu sacred
literature by the philosophicaUy minded Hindus
of the present. I t s fundamental religious position
is that any action which is performed in disregard of
the fruit of action is good. Duty done unseffishly
-ivill result in overcoming Karma (q.v.). The
religious life enjoined in the Gita is more active than
that of Buddhism or Brahmanism. At the same
time the Gita contains diverse elements, and its
teaching is not a unity. See HINDUISM.
BHAKTI-MARGA.—A Hindu name for the
way of salvation by faith in a personal God. Bhakti
has the sense of trusting devotion to one who can
save. Fully haff of the people of India are counted
as foUowers of this theistic type of reUgion. See
HINDUISM.

BIBLE.—^The coUection of sacred writings which
serves as the basis of the Christian Rehgion.
1. The Bible consists of two main portions, the
Old Testament and the New Testament. The
former was written almost entirely in Hebrew,
although there are a few pages, chiefly in Daniel,
written in Aramaic. The Old Testament was
selected from the mass of Hebrew Uterature because
its various writings were regarded as being inspired
by God. These writings are organized in the
Hebrew Bible in three parts—the Law, the Prophets, and the Writings. I t is probable that each one
of these three groups marlis a period in the selection
of the sacred writings, for the distinction between
the coUection of the Prophets and that of the Writings is hard to draw, as there are historical books
in the former and prophetic books in the latter. (In
the Greek translation of the O.T. the Writings are
called Hagiographa or Sacred Writings.)
The exact date at which the canon of the Old
Testament was closed is hard to state. The opinion
is now ahnost universal among scholars that the
Book of Daniel and very probably some of the
Psalms, ff not other material of the Sacred Writings,
belong in the last two centuries before Christ. I t
would be natural, therefore, that there should be
some difference of opinion as to the acceptance
of some of these books. A point in illustration
of this is to be seen in the controversy among the
rabbis as to E,sther.

See CANON; OLD TESTAMENT.

/The New Testament is composed of a group of
writings supposedly of apostolic origin, ff not authorship. These, hke those -writings which composed
the Old Testament, were selected from a considerable literature. Also, as in the case of the Old
Testament, there was some uncertainty as to the
right of certain books to be admitted to the New
Testament group. By the middle of the 3rd. century, however, these questions were limited to
James, Hebrews, I I Peter, II, I I I John and Revelation
among the canonical books; and among those
that were never admitted to fhe canon, the Apocalypse of Peter, the teaching of the Twelve Apostles,
the Epistles of Barnabas and Clement, the Acts of
Paul, and the Shepherd of Hermas. By the middle
of the 5th. century the Umits of the canon were
closed in the West, b u t discussions as to certain
books, notably Revelation, continued in the East for
a century longer. The influence which led to the
closing of the canon and so the final constitution
of the Bible as a closed literature, belongs to the

Bible Christians or Bryanites

general course of the church's history. It is noteworthy, however, that the discussions concerning
the canonicity of certain books do not affect those
which are most essential to the history of the
Hebrew and the Christian rehgions. See INSPIRATION; N E W TESTAMENT.

Many of the -n-ritings which the Hebrew people
did not believe to "contain divine doctrines" were
gradually grouped into a third collection. To
this belong some of the most valuable writings which
have come down to us from the ancient past. So
important are they, that they are grouped in the
Bible used by the Roman CathoUcs as a sort of intermediate canon known as the Apocrypha (q.v.).
Much of this material was added to the Greek
translation (LXX) of the Hebrew canon by the Jews
of Alexandria. Certain Roman Cathohc scholars have
undertaken to distinguish the authority which belongs to the Apocrypha from that which belongs to
the other volumes of the canon, but such distinction
was stopped by the action of the CouncU of Trent,
April 8, 1646, which directs the use of the Apocrypha of the Old Testament as Scripture. (Por variations in the Eastern Bibles see CANON.)
2. The Bible as finaUy recognized serves as the
basis for the theology of the church. I t is regarded
by aU branches of Christians as inspired—that is to
say, as revealing the truth which otherwise would
not have been gained by man. I n the controversy
between the Protestants and the Roman Catholics
in the 16th. and 17th. centuries, the Bible became
a basis of authority with the Protestants, comparable with the authority of the Pope among the
Roman Cathohcs. The necessity of such an. ultimate court of appeal led the Protestant scholastics
to attribute to the Bible Uteral infaUibUity. I t was,
therefore, treated in theology without regard to the
historical origin of the books, or the historical
understanding of its meaning. As the Bible was
very widely read among Protestants this element of
its authority became essential to Protestant theology, which was built up by a combination of passages of Scripture chosen with Uttle or no regard to
their historical meaning. The Bible became the
source of all religious knowledge, and under the
influence of this new conception of its inspiration
it was appealed to by a great variety of theologies.
The Bible became, as its were, a set of di-vine oracles
to be used as a source and support of theologies.
The rise of the historical method of the study of
Uterature in the first haff of the 19th. century had
a profound influence in modifying this conception
of the Bible. I t began to be studied from the point
of the origin not only of its various books, but, also, of
the various possible portions of the books. This
historical inquiry resulted in a new appreciation of the
Bible as a product and record of rehgious experience
singularly unffied and progressing along selfconsistent hues. In this sense it may be used in
theology as the record of a revelation of God in
human experience. In the Old Testament this
experience is interpreted largely through the
medium of the history of the rise and fall of the
Jewish state; and in the New Testament from
the point of view of the experience of Jesus and those
accepting him as the Messiah. Such a view gives
full recognition to the historical origin of the
Scripture, the historical development of the experience and the historical valuation of the various
concepts in which the experience of God is set forth.
The trustworthiness of the record is not confu.sed
with questions of hteral infalhbUity and leads to a
better understanding of the Christian movement.
SHAILER MATHEWS

BIBLE CHRISTIANS OR BRYANITES.—A
sect which was an offshoot of Methodism, founded
by WiUiam O'Brien in Devonshire, England, in
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1815. Mr. O'Brien's dictatorialness caused dissension, resulting in his withdrawal in 1829. But
the church continued its identity, growing and
expanding until in 1882, it numbered 300 ministers
and 34,000 members scattered throughout the
United States and the British Empire. In 1884
the Canadian branch joined in the union of aU
Methodist bocUes, which was foUowed by a similar
union in AustraUa, and in 1907 by the absorption
of the parent church in the United Methodist
church.
BIBLE SOCIETIES.—Organizations for the
translation and distribution of the Bible, in v hole or
in parts. Among the earliest societies were the
Corporation for the Promoting and Propagating of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ in New England (1649),
the Sodety for Promoting Christian Knowledge
(q.v.), founded in 1698, and the Canstein Institute',
founded in HaUe, 1710. The largest society is the
British and Foreign Bible Society, founded in London, 1804,whose circulations have reached 11,000,000
copies of the Scriptures in a year, and -n-hose total
distributions exceed 300,000,000 copies in over 500
languages and dialects. There have been numerous European societies. The most important
American association is the Americon Bible Society,
organized by representatives of 31 kindred societies
in 1816, whose annual circulation exceeds 2 miffion
copies.
BIBLICAL COMMISSION.—A commission established in 1902 by decree of Pope Leo XIIL, composed of a committee of cardinals assisted by
theological consultors, the duties of which include
the defence of Catholic exegesis, the decision of
matters of BibUcal criticism in dispute among
CathoUc scholars, and the occasional publication
of studies on the Bible.
BIBLICAL CRITICISM.—The art of accurately
determining the origin, purpose, and meaning of the
Biblical literature.
The function of critidsm.—The term "criticism" brings before the average man the idea of
captious fault-finchng. The aim of a just criticism,
however, is to see a piece of hterature exactly as it is
and to estimate it -without prejudice of any kind,
favorable or unfavorable. The result of the process
of criticism may be increased appreciation rather
than depreciation, and the greater the literature
under study the more certain is it that criticism
will but enhance its value. Biblical literature has
little to fear and much to gain through a thoroughly
scientffic criticism.
Kinds of criticism.—The criticism of literature
concerns itseff with two questions: (1) Is the text
of the document preserved in its original form?
(2) What does the document mean? The search for
the answer to the first question yields Textual Criticism, sometimes called "Lower Criticism." Both
the Old and the New Testament offer a wide field
for the pursuit of this science. Both originated
many centuries ago and the original manuscripts
have long since disappeared. The oldest MS. of
the Old Testament goes back only to the 9th. century A.D., and of the New Testament to the 4th.
century A.D. These oldest MSS. were certainly
preceded by other MSS. from which these were
copied, and there is no means of knowing how many
times the process of copying had taken place. But
copying is always attended by error. There are
now in existence thousands of MSS. of the Biblical
texts, representing almost innumerable variations.
The critic must examine these minutely, determine their relative ages and habitats, group them
accordingly, and estimate aright their contribution
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toward the discovery of the correct text. Another
source of information upon the text is found in the
old translations of the Scripture, the date of some
of which Ues further back than that of our oldest
MSS. 'These often reflect a different original
from that found in any MS. Still another source
for the text is at hand in the quotations of the
Old and New Testaments found in the writings of
the early Church Fathers.
The search for the answer to the second question
yields Literary C-rilicism, commonly known as
Higher Criticism, in distinction from the lower, or
textual criticism. Here the critic aims to discover
ever^'thing that will throw light upon the author's
words. Is the writing under review poetry or
prose? This is by no means always an easy or an
unimportant problem. If prose, is it a mere
matter-of-fact annalistic record, or is it didactic,
homiletic and imaginative in character? When
was it written and under what circumstances?
'\^'as it all written at the same time and by the same
hand, or is the writing a composite production?
What sort of person was the author, to what social,
political or ecclesiastical group did he belong?
What purpose did he seek to accomplish by his
utterance and what means did he employ to attain
it? How much did he owe to his predecessors, and
what was his influence upon posterity?
Most of the data with -svhich the literary critic
must work are to be found in the literature itself
upon which he is working. Evidence as to date wiU
often appear in allusions to contemporary events or
to past history. Characteristics of vocabulary,
syntax, and hterary style will tell for or against the
unity of the writing. Consideration of the religious
standards and aims will help in dating a book and in
determining questions of authorship and unity.
But there is also the necessity of pursuing a process
of comparative criticism. This will have to do first
with similar writings within the Hebrew literature
itself. How does one Psalm compare with another,
or one prophecy with another, or one code with
another? We must go further afield, however, and
institute comparisons between Hebrew literature
and Babylonian on the one hand, and between
Hebrew and Egyptian literature on the other.
How do the legends in Genesis compare with the
corresponding myths and legends of Babylonia?
How much do the former owe to the latter? What
is the difference between the psalms of Israel and
those of Babylon? Does the Messianic prophecy
of Israel owe its inspiration to the Messianism of
Egypt? Only by such investigations do we come
to a fuU appreciation of the value of the Bible.
J. M . POWIS S.1IITH

BIBLICAL INTRODUCTION.—This term is
now applied to the hterary history of the Old and
New Testaments.
Since almost all theological science has to do with
the proper understanding of the Scriptures the term
Introduction might be made to cover a wide field.
At the present time, however, we mean by Bibhcal
Introduction that science which endeavors to discover the date and composition of the various Bibhcal books. It then arranges the component parts
in their true historical sequence. Many of the boolcs
are discovered to be composite, and they must of
course be carefully analyzed into their elements.
This process, which is called the higher (better,
hterary or historical) criticism is simply the appUcation to bibUcal Uterature of the methods which are
used in the study of other ancient books.
A question which naturally suggests itself is
whether Biblical Introduction should be extended
to include the books called Apocrypha. The
Roman Catholic scholar will naturally include them
in his discussion, and from the point of view of
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purely Uterary history there can be no doubt that
this is correct. In practice, however, Protestant
scholars realizing the special importance of the
canonical books usually confine their discussion
to them.

H . P. SMITH

BIBLICAL THEOLOGY.—The theology of the
Bible, considered apart from the later theology of
the church.
LTntil modern times no distinction was made
between the teaching of Scripture and the orthodox
system of doctrine. I t was taken for granted that
the Bible \Yas a single whole, constituting a harmonious body of divine revelation; and that this revelation had been accurately formulated in t h e various
creeds, and had t o be understood in the Ught of
them. At the Reformation it was perceived t h a t
the then prevaiUng theology was often a t variance
with Scripture, and an attempt was made t o revise
it in conformity with Bible standards. But the
idea still persisted t h a t the teaching of the Bible
and traditional dogma were essentially the same.
Towards the end of the 18th. century this view began
to undergo a modification. The Bible was studied
with a new literary feeling, and was seen t o belong
to a different age and a different world of thought
from t h e later creeds. T h e creeds themselves
were examined historically, and allowance was
made for the manifold influences which had helped
to mould them. But it was still assumed t h a t the
Bible contained a coherent system of revealed
truth, in which the Old and New Testaments supplemented each other. Efforts were made t o bring
aU the inspired writers into harmony, and thus to
build up a scheme of doctrine which should correspond faithfully with the teaching of Scripture.
Por a variety of reasons this conception of a
biblical theology has now broken down. I t is recognized (1) that the Old and New Testaments, though
related, are quite distinct; (2) t h a t between them
hes a period of several centuries, in which reUgious
ideas were largely transformed; (3) t h a t both
Testaments comprise a number of different t5rpes of
teaching; (4) that in both of them we must reckon
with influences from without, as well as with an
inner development. Biblical Theology is now
treated, therefore, under the two separate heads of
O.T. and N . T . theology. The theology of the
Old Testament is -viewed in its relation to the
national Ufe of Israel. The process is traced out
whereby a primitive form of rehgion was developed
and purified by t h e ethical teaching of the great
prophets, and was latterly hardened into a legal
system.
New Testament theology is likewise
studied historically. The Gospel evidence is sifted,
in order to discover t h e original message of Jesus;
then it is shown how this message was understood in
the primitive church; how it was interpreted by
Paul; how it was re-stated by the Fourth evangelist
and the author of Hebrews in terms of Alexandrian
thought. The old conception of a single body of
truth, revealed in the Bible and formulated in the
creeds has thus disappeared. Modern enquiry
seeks rather to do justice to the different phases
of thought represented in each of the Testaments,
and to the changes of outlook which found expression in the later history of doctrine.
There is a sense, however, in which the theology
of the Bible may still be regarded as a whole.
When we apply the historical method to the various
books of Scripture we become a-svare of certain
great ideas (e.g., t h e Kingdom of God, the moral
law, eternal Ufe, forgiveness of sin) which were
graduaUy developed in the religion of Israel and
came to their fruition in Christianity. In order
to apprehend these ideas in their Christian form it
is necessary to trace them back to their roots in the
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Old Testament.
BibUcal Theology, when thus
understood, must ever form the basis of Christian
doctrine.

E. F. SCOTT

BIBLIOLATRY.—Literally, book-worship; extravagant and uncritical devotion to the Bible as
possessing divine authority apart from a properly
scientific estimate of its contents.
BIDDING-PRAYER.—In the Anglican church,
the prayer preceding the sermon, so called because
originally the preacher bade the people pray for
the church, the king, royal family, etc. In the
Lutheran church, a prayer for specffie objects, so
called because the deacons bid the people pray for
these things.
BIDDLE,
JOHN
(1615-1662) .—Teacher,
author, and theologian; known as the founder of
English Unitarianism; was several times imprisoned for his heretical views.
BIEDERMANN, ALOIS EMANUEL (18191885).—Swiss theologian, professor at the University of Zurich, who elaborated a profound system
of theology on the basis of Hegelian monism. His
chief work was Christliche Dogmatik.
BIGAMY.—(1) In criminal law, the marriage of
a second spouse while the first is living. (2) In canon
law, the marriage of a second wife after the death
of the first, an action which in the R.C. Church is
an impediment to holy orders.
BIGOTRY.—A stubborn adherence to a given
creed or party or ideal accompanied by an intolerant attitude toward differing behefs, including
unreasonableness on the part of the adherent himseff, and a disposition to coerce others to agreement.
The word meant religious hypocrisy in 16th. century usage.
BIKSHU (BIKKU).—The lower of the two
grades of disciples in early Buddhism appUed to one
who had entered upon the way that leads to the
higher state of the Arhat.
BILOCATION.—The hypothesis that a being
of body may have more than one location at the
same time without multiphcation of substance.
It is involved in the R.C. defense of the doctrine
of the real presence of the body of Christ in the
Eucharist.
BINATION.—The celebration of the Mass twice
on the same day by the same ministrant. The
R.C. permits bination only under specfficaUy
exceptional circumstances.
BINDING
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BIOGENESIS.—A term no longer in use among
biologists used to express the view that hving forms
can arise only from hving forms. The term arose
when "spontaneous generation" had its beUevers.
Certain early experiments seemed to indicate that
in a completely lifeless and sealed solution organisms would appear. This was called spontaneous
generation, or "abiogenesis," as distinct from lifegeneration, or "biogenesis." With the improvement of technique, however, especially in connection
with bacteriology, it was discovered that the "hfeless" solution was not hfcless, and that the "sealed"
solution was not always sealed against certain
organisms. Abiogenesis, therefore, has disappeared
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as a doctrine based upon any observation, and with
it this use of the term biogenesis.
The term is also used as a synonjTii for evolution
as apphed to the plant and animal kingdoms. See
EVOLUTION.

JOHN M . COULTER

BIRETTA.—A square cap with three ridges on
its upper surface worn as the official cap of R.C.
ecclesiastics. The biretta for cardinals is red,
for bishops is purple or black, and for priests
black.
BIRTH, BIRTHRIGHT.—About birth, as about
death, are univers.-dly associated religious rites
and beUefs. The desire for children, the deshe to
protect the mother and to insure the health and
future of the child, give rise to efforts to drive
away possible evils and bewitchments, to secure
easy delivery, to bring to the child the protection
of good powers, finaUy to secure for it the proper
recognition of fellow men. These various motives
have given occasion not only for important religious
ceremonies, such as purffication after chUd-birth,
circumcision, baptism, but also to a great number
of superstitions wffich are still present in European
folklore, such as faith in charms, dread of changehugs, stories of good fairies. In -virtually all pagan
rehgions there are goddesses whose especial charge
is birth, and under -n-hose protection expectant
mothers are placed. The behef in defilement as an
accompaniment of childbirth (cf. Leviticus, chap.
13), hence caffing for especial purificatory rites, is
frequent, although its more primitive form is rather
the dread of -^-itchcraft at this dangerous period.
Among certain peoples mothers dying in childbirth
were regarded as thereby made heroic, and special
honors were given them. Belief in re-birth of
infants still-born or early dying is also not infrequent, and in some pagan religions there is held to
be a special limbo for the souls of such, awaiting
rebirth.
Birthright is the right to inheritance or to social
station as a consequence of birth condition. Its
most important forms are the rights following from
legitimacy or iUegitimacy; primogeniture, or
seniority of birth; the rights of sex, male children
commonly being given prior recognition; the rights
of rank, due to the social station of the parents. Among many peoples, including the ancient
classical peoples and some modern Orientals,
birthright depended upon recognition of the child
by the father, who had, ff he chose, the right to
expose the child. Devotion of an unborn or
first-born child to sacrifice or to religious service is
another parental right frequently recognized in
pagan religions.
H. B. ALEXANDER
BIRTHDAY.—Those who believe in astrology
and some others regard certain days as lucky and
others unlucky. Certain African tribes practise
infanticide of children born on unlucky days. With
astrology came the horoscope and the elaborate
arrangement of lucky and unlucky days based on
the astrological signs evident ou the day of birth;
as, e.g., among Hindus, Chinese and many others.
Among many peoples birthdays are celebrated as
embodjdng the idea of the renewal of life. Birthda3's of martyrs, saints, and gods are made occasions
of special celebration, e.g., the Christian Christmas (q.v.) and the Hindu observance of Rama's
birthday.
BISHOP.—The earliest officers of Christian
churches were called both presbyter (elder) and
bishop. In Acts 20:28 Paul addresses elders as
bishops. Officers appointed by the apostles are
called presbyters in Acts 15:23, bishops in 7 Clement
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42. Apparently each church community haU
several bishops, both in the East (Didache 15) and
in Rome (7 Clement 41, Hermas, Vision I I I . 5).
Probably the name bishop was applied to an elder
presiding over worship and distributing alms.
Early in the 2nd. century a monarchic bishop is
found at the head of a body of presbyters in Syria
and AnatoUa {Epistles of Ignatius) and by 150 A.D.
in Rome. The bishop was soon acknowledged
as a divinely guaranteed vehicle of the inherited
faith (Irenaeus, TertulUan), and 3rd. century difficulties arising from persecution resulted in the
acceptance of the bishop's monarchic authority in disciphne and his priesthood by divine right over souls.
This meant a city bishop with power over a single
community, but by presiding at synods the bishop
of the provincial capital became (3rd. century) a
metropohtan or archbishop with growing jurisdiction
over others, while synods of larger areas (Syria,
Egj'pt, ItahO developed the higher rank of Patriarch
for Alexandria, Antioch, Rome, Byzantium. Extension of a bishop's jurisdiction to a diocese
beyond the city came when Teutonic invaders
settled on the estates of a gau or county subordinated
themselves to the bishop of the old Roman city
which was the county seat, or (England and Germany) from the fact that the first bishops were
missionaries serving a large area. AU bishops at
first were equal but by au historical process (presiding a t synods, appeals, reception of decisions) a
primacy of great centers arose which with the
11th. century became for the Roman bishop in
theory and increasingly in fact an absolute monarchic power over all western bishops. The episcopal constitution of the CathoUc church was renewed
by the action of the Council of Constance (1415),
but after the Council of Trent bishops tended to be
deputies of the Pope. This subordination to the
papacy is increased by the modern separations of
church and state. Originally both the laity and the
clergy joined in electing a bishop. The assumption
by Teutonic kings of the right to confirm or even
to appoint led to the Investiture dispute which
ended (1122) with the provision of election by the
chapter, excluding the laity. The pope then
instaUed in spiritual functions and the king in
poUtical and property rights. However, in Cathohc
countries the state has usuaUy had the right of
nomination and in Protestant German states the
chapter elects one whose acceptibihty to the government is assured. When the United States was a
mission country nominations were sent both by the
diocesan priests and the bishops of the province to
the Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith.
In 1908 the United States ceased to be a mission
and the Apostohc Constitution of Pius X. placed
the choice of bishops virtuaUy in the control of the
Cardinal Secretary of State.
The Lutheran reform, save in Denmark and
Sweden, substituted superintendents.
Calvin's
church recognized no ecclesiastic abo-\'c i pastor.
In the Methodist churches of America bishops are
chosen by the General Conference, have no diocesan power, and are properly Superintendents. In
Great Britain the title is not used by \\'esleyans.
Certain otlier Protestant bodies employ the term but
only in the Church of England and its American offshoot is there an episcopal office resembhng that
of CathoUc history.
p . A. CHRISTIE
BISMILLAH.—An Arabic formula meaning "in
the name of AUah" which appears in the Koran as
the opening phrase of each section and is used by
Moslems at the commencement of each act of
ceremonial. It is also used as a potent word of
power having efficacy in itself to ward off evil influences and to assure a safe beginning of every action.
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BLACK ART.—The term "black art," or
"black magic," is a traditional perversion of the
classical "necromancy"—necromardia (meaning distinction by communication with the dead) being
corrupted into negromanlia (as if from negro-, black),
doubtless due to association with the conception of
the devil as black. T h e black a r t comprises all
forms of magic supposed to be due to collusion with
evil spirits, as well as necromancy proper; the term
has even been appUed to astrology. "Black magic"
is contrasted with "white magic" which includes
innocent forms of wonder-working, such as legerdemain and various forms of divination not deemed
to be due to intercourse with spirits.
H. B. ALEX:ANDER

BLACK DEATH.—A pestilence of Oriental
origin resembhng in many particulars the bubonic
plague, appearing in Italy (1348), from which, over
trade routes, it rapidly spread into large areas of
westem Europe. In consequence of its mortahty—
variously estimated as high as forty per cent of the
population and heaviest in Italy, France, and
England—great structural changes took place in
society. With the scarcity of labor, wages rapidly
rose and the older aristocracy was largely supplanted by one rising from the masses. Class interests became pronounced, discontent acute, and
irrehgion rife. Not only were the efficiency and
moral tone of the clergy impaired by the admission
into the priesthood of the immature, untrained, and
worldly minded, but non-residence and pluralism,
seemingly necessary in this crisis, secured the footing
from which in later centuries it was so difficult to
dislodge them.

PETER G . MODE

BLACK FAST.—The most rigorous form of
fasting in R.C. history, the austerity relating both
to the food and time. Latterly the rigorous requirements have been relaxed.
BLACK FATHERS.—The popular name for
the congregation of the Fathers of the Holy Ghost
and the Immaculate Heart of Mary.
BLACK FRIARS.—The name attached to
Dominican monks in England because of the color
of their garments.

saints, or any holy things was included in blasphemy
which \\'as punished rigorously. In Muhammedanism, blasphemy includes contemptuous speaking
of Mohamet, a guilty Muslim being considered
an apostate, his punishment being death.
BLAVATSKY, HELENA PETROVNA (18311891).—Russian authoress who traveled extensively,
and ^^•itll Col. U . S . Alcott founded the Theosophical
Society in New York in 1875. Her most important
work, Isis Unveiled, is an attempt at a systematic
presentation of theosophy. See THEOSOPHY.
BLESSEDNESS.—A condition of happiness or
feUcity \\'hich in Christian and other theistic
religions is associated with the divine favor upon or
presence in human experience, whereas in ethical
and non-theistio thought such as Buddhism it is
related to the attainment of a right state of mind.
See Matt. 6 : 3 - 1 1 ; Dhammapada, ch. 15.
BLESSING AND CURSING.—The power of
the spoken word seems to men at a certain stage of
thought to be something uncanny or as we should
say supernatural. The injurious word is a curse,
the helpful one a blessing. As thought became
more clear the theory was formed that the curse or
blessing was of force because the speaker was in
communion or special relations with a demon or
divinity. The demon might by t h e effective form
of words be bound to a physical object (Aladdin's
lamp) and obhged to do the bidding of its owner.
But a curse, even if pronounced by a common
man, might work harm by its own inherent force.
Magicians, priests, and men near death had
especial power of cursing and blessing. Thus,
the blessing of Isaac once given t o Jacob, though
intended for Esau, could not be reversed. When
the divinity is active in making the curse or blessing
effective the form is usuaUy that of a prayer.
Examples are not rare, however, in which the
speaker commands the di-vinity rather than entreats
him. The judicial oath in which the witness invokes vengeance on himself, in case he Ues, is a
natural development from the curse. One of the
earUest examples is the Hebrew formula: "God do
so to me and more too if I do not do thus and so."
fl. P . SMITH

^ BLACK JEWS.—The Church of God and
Saints of Christ, composed chiefly of negroes who
claim to be the descendants of the true Jews.
BLACK MONKS.—The popular designation for
monks of the Benedictine order.
BLACK RUBRIC—The declaration which commands kneehng at the end of the order for the
celebration of the Holy Communion in the AngUcan
church prayer-book, so called from the black
letters in which it was formerly printed.
BLACK SISTERS.—The name given to Alexian
nuns because of their black habit. See ALEXIANS.
BLACK SUNDAY.—See PASSION SUNDAY.

BLASPHEMY.—Prom the Greek, to injure by
speech; UteraUy, defamatory speech; specifically,
spoken or written words insulting to God. The
Levitical legislation prescribed the death penalty
for blasphemy (Lev. 24:16), as did also the Roman
law._ I n England and the United States, it is
punishable by fine, imprisonment, or corporal
punishment, b u t the law is seldom put into effect.
Formerly, blasphemy was defined so as to include
denial of certain orthodox Christian beliefs, such
as the Trinity and the authority of the Sc-riptures.
In France speaking against the Virgin Mary, the

BLESSING, PRIESTLY.—(Jewish.) In the
Jewish ritual, the Priestiy Blessing (Num. 6:22-27)
is pronounced in the Synagog, according to the
orthodox, on certain holy-days by the descendants
of the old priests; or, according to the reform
Jews, by the Rabbi dismissing the congregation at
the close of some services.
BLEST, ABODE OF THE.—See FUTURE L I F E ,
CONCEPTIONS OF THE.

BLISS.—Supreme

happiness.

See

BLESSED-

NESS.

BLOOD.—Religiously significant as the basis
of relationship, a means of concihation, or a contamer of power.
The common basic idea concerning blood is
given in Deut. 12:23, "The blood is the life."
Consequently blood is everywhere more or less
sacred, and its use sacramental.
Blood is universally regarded as the bond of
relationship. Relationship is natural (through
birth) or ai-lifieial (through ceremony). I n the
latter case common blood is made to flow in the
veins of men by contact of fresh wounds, by two
men's drinking each other's blood, or by drinking
blood drawn from a third source, making a bond as
close as ff it came through birth. Among primitives
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this bond extends over the clan or tribe: one common
blood flows in the veins of every clan-member.
When a tribesman is slain, Arabs say: "Our blood
has been shed." Its social value Ues in the protection of Ufe under conditions of nearly perpetual
strife.
The blood-feud is a consequence of blood relationship. When a clansman is slain, a relative
(family or clansman) is bound t o avenge him.
This may involve counter reprisals, and feuds
arise which last generations.
As a means of conciUation blood may affect gods
(see SACRIFICE); an example in the human sphere
is that AustraUans drink each other's blood at a
feast to settle difficulties.
As sacred, blood may be (a) forbidden as food;
or (b) eaten t o consecrate a ceremony—before
giving testimony, t o provide an omen (India), or to
sanctffy or make powerful a fetish (Africa).
A concomitant notion is that blood has potency,
working beneficently or harmfully according to
circumstances. I t s beneficent powers vary. It
imparts strength to the old (Austraha); gives a
victor the hfe or courage of a slain enemy (Africa);
bestows temporary power on ghosts (Odyssey,
XI. 34 ff.); sustains the dead; and on a priest
confers power of prophecy. I t prevents and
cures disease, makes marriage fruitful, and averts
evU influences (India). Bathing with it (actuaUy
or metaphoricaUy) purffies from sin or defilement
(Mithraism, Dyaks, East Indians; cf. many
Christian hymns).
Its perils appear iu prohibitions of or restrictions
upon its use. Some kinds are especially dangerous.
The blood of chUdbirth and of menstruation are
supremely perilous. Usually, when blood is shed,
it must be buried to protect the passer-by. Parents
may not look upon it for a certain period after
the birth of twins (Africa). The husband's blood,
drunk at marriage, remams in the wife's veins and
reveals and punishes infidehty (India).
GEORGE W . GILMORE

BLOOD-BROTHERHOOD.—A fraternal bond
formed by.the ceremony of the mingling of blood.
The conception grew out of the primitive conception
of kinship as necessarUy blood-relationship. See
BROTHERHOOD.

BLOOD-COVENANT.—A solemn agreement
into which two parties have entered, sealed by
each drinkmg, being infused with, or smearing themselves with the blood of the other. See CQ-VENANT.
BLOOD-FEUp.—A form of primitive justice
in which the family of a murdered or maltreated
indi-vidual assumed the responsibihty of vengeance
in kind upon the offender or his kin. I t is found
in especial vigor among the Semitic and Aryan
peoples though the Indo-Aryans seem early to have
outgrown the blood-revenge stage. The growth
of more closely knit societies caused the adoption
of the principle of wergeld (ransom) to a large
extent. When the state was firmly estabUshed the
right and responsibiUty of blood-revenge passed
into the hands of the king who, in the name of the
community, exacted vengeance on the culprit.
Even the blood-feud had its strict rules and was a
form of crude, though wasteful, justice.
B L O O D - R E L A T I O N S H I P . — S e e CONSANGUINITY.

BLOOD-REVENGE.—The custom in tribal
society whereby the next of kin of a murdered man
is bound to avenge the murder by the death of the
murderer or of one of the murderer's tribe.
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BLUMHARDT, JOHANN CHRISTOFF (18051880).—Swiss pastor of unusual rehgious power,
who believed in the possibihty of divine healing
through prayer, and who estabUshed and superintended an institute for reUgious heahng at Bad BoU.
He was a mau of sincere and devout life, and exercised wide influence.
BODELSCHWINGH,
FRIEDRICH
VON
(1831-1910).—Influential Lutheran pastor, noted
for his -vigorous promotion of the work of the Inner
Mission, and for his theological school at Bethel in
Prussia, founded to counteract the rationaUstic
tendencies of the theological faculties in the universities.
BODHISATTVA.—A name apphed in Buddhism
to those who are destined for future Buddhahood.
They are the great cosmic saviors who pass through
the ten stages leading to complete knowledge and
after successive existences accept at last the peace
of essential Boddhahood. See AVALOKITESVARA.
BODY.—The physical part of an orgamsm, distinguished from its bionomic or its spiritual being.
The conception of a man as organized from several
modes of being is well-nigh universal, the physical
or material mode (the body of the living, the corpse
of the dead) being conceived as the bond, envelope,
or home of the Ufe, spirit, soul, mind, or other
modes contrasted with it. I n primitive thought
and in early religious practices the distinction of
material and immaterial does not clearly exist;
the body is rarely conceived as fixed in form, while
the various elements added thereto t o constitute
a li-ving man are themselves regarded as more or less
perceptible by the physical senses. It is first with
Plato that the distinction between the material
flesh and the immaterial soul is sharply drawn.
Nevertheless, the conception of a body from whioh
a more sublimated life or soul can be disengaged,
temporarily as well as permanently, exists from the
lowest savagery upward through human culture.
The influence of the disjunctive idea of body and
soul has been one of the most profound both upon
ritual and speculation. The body as the house of
the soul requires purffication, internally and externaUy; as endowed with appetites, it calls for temperate or ascetic control, for castigation, etc.; as
subject to profound changes in the seasons of life,
it calls for ritual safeguards, often among savages
for rnutilations; as a corpse, it demands burial
and rites of allaying the dead. Speculatively it is
difficult for man totally to separate the conception
of life from that of embodied life; hence arises the
ideas of a partial life attending the corpse, as among
the Egyptians; of bodily resurrection; of incarnation
and reincarnation; of a transflgured or sublimated
spiritual body; of astral, ghostly, or phantasmal
bodies, etc.
See ASCETICISM; BURIAL; INCARN.ATION; RESURRECTION; SOUL; SPIRIT.
H. B. ALEXANDER

BOEHME, JAKOB (1575-1624).—German mystic. His parents were peasants and he was a shoemaker. By prayer, Bible study, and reading of
rnystical books, he acquired the spirit of a mystical
visionary. He met with much opposition in his
day, but his works subsequently became a source
of inspiration to such great minds as Friedrich
Schlegel, Hegel and Sehelhng. Boehme did not
depart from the current orthodox doctrines, although he used the allegorical and mystical methods
of interpretation.
BOETHUSIANS.—A Jewish sect flourishing
at the time of the Saducees, and closelv related
to them in thought.
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BOGOMILS.—A Christian community originating in Bulgaria, owing its name to a priest, Bogumil
(927-968). The beliefs of the BogomUs were a
fusion of Manichaean dualism and Marcion's
gnosticism. Miracles, sacraments, and ceremonies
were interpreted spiritually and asceticism was
required. The movement spread over Eastern
Europe. The order was officially condemned in
1111. In 1650 the Bogomils, having accommodated
their doctrines to orthodoxy, were absorbed into
the R.C. Church.
BOHEMIAN BRETHREN.—A 15th. century
sect committed to a more radical reform than was
the national (CaUxtine) church of Bohemia from
which it sprang.
From the 9th. century the church in Bohemia
was intensely nationahstic (language, liturgy).
The Hussite wars, 1419-1432, foUowing Huss' (q.v.)
death, voiced these national aspirations, with the
desire for reUgious reform. T-n'O parties resulted,
moderates (CaUxtines, Utraquists), and radicals
(Taborites). By accepting the Compacts (q.v.),
1433, the former secured concessions (free preaching,
cup for laity) and leadership. The Taborites included irreconcilables (destroyed by Romanists and
Utraquists, 1434), and others whose interests
were supremely religious. The latter attached
themselves to the ChelCic Brethren.
Rejecting
force, and Uving strictly by the Gospel, they
retired, 1457, to Kunwald, Lititz, where they
assumed the name Unitas Fratrum or Brethren.
In 1467 they became an independent sect (Matthias
ordained bishop by Waldenses). From 1494 the
movement lost its idiosyncracies and became
sympathetic toward the intellectual and spiritual
tendencies of the age (Universities, Reformation).
Bohemian Protestantism was all but annihilated
during the Thirty Years War. Commenius and
Jablonsky preserved the history and traditions of
the Brethren till the brotherhood was reconstituted
and broadened by Zinzendorf (q.v.), and the
Moravian Brethren (q.v.). HENRY H . WALKER
BOLLANDISTS.—The Belgian Jesuits, who
are the publishers of the Ada Sanctorum (q.v.),
so named from John Bolland (1596-1665), the
Jesuit father who was one of the principal organizers
of the work. The Belgian edition of the Ada
Sanctorum has reached 63 volumes. They also
publish a quarterly periodical, the Analecta Bollandiana.
BONAR, HORATIUS (1808-1889).—Scotch
hymn -writer, and Presbyterian minister. He wrote
several religious books, and edited several journals.
Many of his hymns are in common usage.
B O N A V E N T U R A , S T . (1221-1274).—R.C.
theologian. In 1243 he entered the Franciscan
order, and by 1255 rose to the office of general of the
order. He was a contemporary of Roger Bacon
and Thomas Aquinas, and stood in opposition to
both. By his orders Bacon was prevented from
lecturing at Oxford. His philosophy -n'as NeoPlatonism, and his theology was suffused with
Platonic influence. He was canonized by Sixtus IV.
in 1482.
BONIFACE.—The name of nine Popes.
Boniface I.—Bishop of Rome, 418-422.
Boniface IL—'Pope, 530-532.
Boniface III.—Pope, Peb.-Nov., 606, obtained
from Emperor Phocas recognition of the primacy
of Rome.
Boniface IV-—Pope, 608-615, received from
Phocas the Roman pantheon which was converted
into a church.

Bornholmers

Boniface
V-—Pope, 619-625, influential in
Christianizing England, creating Canterbury as a
Metropohtan see.
Boniface VI-—Pope for 15 days in 896.
Boniface F77.—Pope, 984-985.
Boniface VIIL—Pope,
1294-1303. He embroiled the papacy in a number of conflicts with
European nations by his arrogance and pomp.
He was the author of the bull, Unum Sanctam (q. v.).
Boniface IX.—Pope, 1389-1404, was poUtically
active and succeeded in restoring Roman order in
the papal states. His pontificate fell during the
time of the papal schism, and rival popes, Clement
VII. and Benedict X I I L , held office at Avignon.
BONIFACE, SAINT (680-754) .—Missionary
to Germany, and proconsul of the Papacy. He
was a Saxon by birth, a great scholar and preacher,
going as a missionary to Frisia in 716. His influence was large on both the German and Frankish
churches. The protection of Charles Martel
contributed to his success. Prom 732-754 he
was archbishop. In 754 he was murdered by the
Frisian pagans.
BONIFATIUS-VEREIN.—A society for the
protection of R.C. interests in the Protestant sections of Germany.
BOOK OF COMMON DISCIPLINE.—The
name given to the book on church_ organization
drawn up by the Scotch Presbyterians iu 1560.
A revised edition appeared in 1578.
BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.—'The book
containing the forms and modes of public service
appointed by the Act of Uniformity, 1549, for use
in the estabUshed church of England, and used
with certain modifications by other Protestant
bodies.
BOOK OF THE DEAD.—One of the sacred
books of the reUgion of ancient Egypt, the contents
of which are largely magical formulae and charms.
BOOK OF LIFE.—In the Book of Revelation,
a heavenly book in which human destinies are
portrayed as being recorded. The imagery is
common to many Oriental peoples who have pictured the existence of celestial books or tablets
containing the wisdom of the gods and mythologies
concerning the earth and its human inhabitants.
Such ideas may be paraUeled from the religious
Uterature of Babylonia, Egypt, Persia, India, China,
Islam, and Judaism. They are especially prominent
in apocalyptic Uterature such as Enoch, Daniel, and
Revelation.
BOOTH, WILLIAM (1829-1911).—Founder of
the Salvation Army (q.v.). He was educated for
the Methodist New Connexion ministry, and in
1865 founded the Christian Mission for social rehef
in East London which subsequently developed
(1876), into the Salvation Army of which Booth
was commander-in-chief until his death.
BOOTHS, FEAST OF.—See FEAST OF TABERNACLES.

BORNHOLMERS.—A Danish pietistic sect,
so named from the Danish island of Bornholm in
the Baltic Sea, which became the center of the
movement. It was the development of an evangelistic movement in Sweden (from 1846) -n'hich spread
to Denmark where the leader, 1863-1877, was
P. C. Trandberg.
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BOSSUET, JACQUES BENIGNE (1627-1704).
•—French R.C. di-vine, renowned as a pulpit orator
and controversiahst. His dominant purpose was
to reunite Cathohcism and Protestantism, b u t he
was too pedantic to make a popular appeal. In
the quarrel between Louis XIV. and the pope, he
tried to support the papacy while opposing the
Jesuits.
BOUNDARY.—In all parts of the worid early
peoples were careful to mark the limits of their
lands. Where there were no natural markings,
trees, stones, or waste places were established as
artfficial marks. Such boundaries were sacredly
preserved and the boundary mark carried its own
magical power t o inflict penalty upon the transgressor. When gods arise such figures as Min,
Hermes and Terminus have as their chief function
the protecting of the boundaries and roads. In
many places an annual ritual of re-establishing the
markings was performed. Unknown dangers lurked
at the boundaries—Jack o' Lanterns, restless souls,
witches—especiaUy, as at the cross-roads, where
boundaries met.
BOURIGNIANISM.—The doctrmal system of
Mme. Antoinette Bourignon, a French visionary
and mystic (1616-1680); a type of quietism in
which spiritual ecstasy rather than cult or dogma
is made paramount.
BRAHMA.—As differentiated from Brahman
he is the personal creator god, kno-wn by many
names, e.g., Hiranyagarbha, Prajiipati, Narayana.
He forms one of the Hindu triad with Vishnu and
Civa. In early Buddhist literature he has an
important place as the supreme figure among the
gods; he holds his position in the epics but in
the later religious development recedes before the
growing popularity of Vishnu and Shiva. But see
also BRAHilAN.

BRAHMAN.—(1) A word of frequent occurrence in Indian rehgious literature. The etymology
is uncertain, b u t most writers trace it to the root
bfh, "to speak." When used in the neuter it refers
to power or force, and when in the mascuUne to the
one who possesses the force. The meaning of
the word has developed historically, (i) The
spoken hymn, or prayer or magic formula. Then
(ii) the power in that prayer or formula. Then as
the sacrffice retired the hymn in the cult, it meant
(iii) t h e power in the sacrffice. When the ritual
developed, the sacrffice was regarded as the most
potent force in t h e world hence "brahman" came
to mean (iv) the cosmic force, or the world-soul.
See ATJIAN. (2) The designation of the highest
of the four Indian castes.
AND PHILOSOPHIES OF.

See INDIA, RELIGIONS

BRAHMANAS.—The
prose
commentaries
added to the sacred Vedic texts of India. T'hey
are exegetical and speculative, gi-ving detaUed
explanation of the sacrffices.
BRAHMANASPATI (BRIA.HASPATI). — The
Lord of prayer; either the heavenly priest of the gods
or the personffioation and deification of the magical
power of the' brahmanical priesthood.
BRAHMANISM.—The religion elaborated by
the Brahman priesthood between the period of
Vedic Religion (q.v.) and the development of
Hinduism (q.v.).
The terms Brahmanism and Hinduism are
often apphed indiscriminately to the whole religious
development of India after the Rig-Vedic period.
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It is convenient to restrict the former to the earlier
sacerdotal phases, the latter to the period when
popular elements preponderated. Brahmanism differs from Vedic ReUgion because of t h e extreme
complication of its ritual, which relegated the gods
to a subordinate position and became an end in
itself; from flinduism because of its lack of a
fervent devotion to a personal god, and because of
its emphasis on knowledge and rituahstic works as
the chief means of salvation.
1. Historical selling and date,—^The Punjab was
no longer the center of civilization. Culture was
now centrahzed in the vaUeys of the Ganges and
Jumna. The period may be dated roughly between
1000 and 200 B.C.; b u t Brahmanism Ungered on
long after that, and t h e beginnings of flinduism
soon confuse the outlmes.
2. Sodal background-—^In t h e fertile plains
and enervating chmate of the Ganges vaUey life
became easier and more settled. The development
of greater political unity was accompanied by a consolidation of the priesthood and its exaltation to a
position of social supremacy. Caste (q.v.) and the
doctrines of karma (q.v.) and transmigration (q.v.)
made their appearance; and with them a pessimistic
attitude toward Ufe and a negative ethical ideal.
Asceticism became a prominent factor. As the
spoken language changed, the hymns of the RigVeda became archaic and obscure. Interpretation
became necessary. This, together with the hymns,
was handed down orally. Minute attention was
paid to accent and grammar. One wrong accent
might vitiate a whole sacrffice. To master this
complicated science an education became necessary.
Scholars gathered around famous teachers. There
ensued a period of formaUsm and polemic; a recasting of received doctrines and an elaboration of
minutae paraUel to that of the period of the schoolmen in Europe. A priestly theory of the ideal life
developed (the four AQramas), perhaps largely
theoretical, but stiU of great influence on all later
thought. (1) The Brahmacarin (Religious Student)
spent years (according to one theory, twelve years
for each Veda) in t h e house of a teacher, Uving a
chaste, abstemious hfe, and memorizing the sacred
texts. (2) He returned home, married, and became
a Grhastha (Householder); performed all the
religious and social duties prescribed by priestly
tradition. (3) When his hair turned grey, and he
had a grown son who might succeed him as head of
the family, he went, alone or with his wife, to a
hermitage in the forest. There hfe involved fewer
rehgious and social duties, and left him freer for
naeditation on the meaning of the ritual and of religion in general. (4) He then abandoned any
flxed abode and Uved as a Sannyasi (one who completely renounces the world) or Bhik?u (Beggar),
wandering as a solitary mendicant subsisting
entirely on ahns. This is t h e ideal picture from
the Brahman point of view. A man might pass
from the first to the third or fourth stage, or remain
permanently in the second. The theory applied
only to the three higher castes, for the Qudras were
always rigorously excluded from a knowledge of
the sacredTtexts. The Kijatriyas and Vaigyas were
contented, doubtless,-with a short term of studentship.
3. The texts-—AU the Vedic texts except the
hymns of the Rig-Veda belong to Brahmanism.
The Sama-Veda consists of hymns, mostly from the
Rig-Veda, set to elaborate music. The YajurVeda consists of sacrificial formulae, mostly in
prose. The Atharva-Veda is made up, for the most
part, of magic charms. Around the texts of aU
four Vedas there grew u p a body of explanation
and interpretation (interspersed with myths and
legends), l<ing, r.-imbUng texts in prose caUed Brahmanas. In certain radical speculative circles
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thought tended awaj- from the ritual itseff to
an allegorical and symbolical interpretation of
the inner meaning of the ritual, to speculation o n t h e
power of word and act (hymn and ritual). The
sacrifice became a cosmic power. Prom this period
come the Aranyakas (Forest Books). This rationalizing tendency culminated in the U])anisha(ls,
which became philosophical and divorced from the
ritual. The Brahmanas were so diffuse and unwieldy that need -n^as felt for short summaries of
the ritual. Further, in their interpretation they
followed the order of the hymns in each Veda, not
the order in which the hymns were used in the
ritual. This summary was given in the Sutras,
texts of almost algebraic bre\'ity. Of the authors
of certain Sutras it is said that they cared more for
the saving of a single short vo-u'el than for the birth
of a son. These texts fallinto three classes: ( l ) T h e
Qrauta Siitras deal with the elaborate, aristocratic
Soma sacrffices. (2) The Grihya Siitras deal with
the simpler household ceremonies. (3) The Dharma
Siitras deal with the duties of men to the gods and
to one another. They are largely social and contain the germs of the later la-n'-books^ Each of
the four Vedas has its own Brahmanas, Aranyakas,
Upanishads, and Sutras. Further, as Brahman
culture spread over northern India, divergence of
practice in the matter of rituahstic details gave
rise to different schools for each Veda. The schools
differed little in their fundamental texts, but in the
Brahmanas and later texts the divergencies became
very great. There were four classes of priests,
-with each its Veda. The SQtras of any one Veda
give only the duties of one class of priests.
4. Ritualistic Brahmanism.—This
was essentiaUy priestly and aristocratic. I t centered around
a ritual of extreme complexity demanding three
fires, many priests, and a large expenditure.' The
pantheon remained much the same as that of the
Rig-Veda. The chief difference is in the supreme
position of Prajapati, and the growing importance
of Vishnu and Qiva (Rudra). There was much
more cosmological speculation.
The signfficant
thing is the difference in attitude toward the
gods. The gods fall into the background. The
ritual and the power of the priests, as controlhng
the forces engendered by the sacrifice, are in
the foreground. The gods are Uke figures in a
puppet show managed by the priests. The whole
sacrifice becomes a magical operation; the force
set in motion by it is the greatest in the universe; on it depends the welfare of the universe;
the' gods are obUgatory intermediators. The gods
have powers greater than those of men, but they
themselves must perform sacrifices in order to gain
their desires. "The sun would not rise if the
priest did not sacrffice." "Verily there are two
kinds of gods; for, mdeed, the gods are the gods;
and the Brahmans who have studied and teach
sacred lore are the human gods. The sacrffice of
these is di-vided into t-n'o kinds: oblations constitute
the sacrifice to the gods; and gifts to the priests
that to the human gods, the Brahmans -nho have
studied and teach sacred lore." The rehgious goal
was the dutfful performance of ceremonial works.
The ritual itseff was entirely a personal matter.
There was no state rehgion; there were no temples
or idols. The benefit of the sacrffice accrued only
to the man (and his family) -n'ho had it performed.
5. Philosophical
Brahmanism.—Toward
the
end of the Rig-Vedic period an effort had been made
to find some sort of unity behind the gods, and
behind the many forces of nature. This philosophical tendency developed chiefly out of ritualistic considerations. A mysterious power emanated
from everything connected with the cult, especially from the hymn or prayer. Since the sac-
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rffice came to be considered the greatest power in
the universe, the word Bialiman (the hymn and
its magical potency) was employed to denote
the cosmic energy, the immanent cosmological
power in the universe. Prajapati became a
personal manffestation of the neuter Brahman.
The Upanishads tried to define more closely what
this Brahman was. There is, however, no one
system of philosophy, only vague, inconsistent gropings based on associative thinking rather than on
thinking rigorously controlled by the objects of the
external world. The final_ans-wer given was that
Brahman is the same as Atman, the force within
the body, the sum of its vital energies, the soul. The
essential doctrines of the Upanishads are the
following: (1) The individual soul is identical with
the world soul. (2) The individual exislcnce of
the soul is for it a state of suffering. Coupled with
this are the theories of karma and transmigration,
and a pessimistic view of life. (3) The individuai
soul may be freed from its misery by union with
the world soul. This union is reaUzed when the
individual soul becomes conscious of its identity with
Brahman. Salvation is not, as in the Rig-Veda,
a personal life of enhanced material joys, but the
merging of the individuality into the unified, pantheistic Brahman where indi-viduahty is lost.
The first statement admits of two interpretations:
(1) A complete identity of the two, a monism in
which the external world fades away to nothingness,
becomes an iUusion. (2) The Atman bears the
same relation to Brahman that the spark bears to
fire. The predominant note is the second: a
vague pantheism wliich does not deny the world,
but pays Uttle attention to it; Brahman, the
soul, and the salvation of the soul are in the foreground. There is no good reason for behevmg
that the doctrine of illusion was definitely formulated in the Upanishads. But if not formulated it
hovered on the edge of consciousness as the union
with Brahman became more and more a mystical
process. For moksa (release) chief emphasis is
laid on knowledge, not the accurate knowledge of
the ritual or of the sacred texts, or a controUed
intellectual knowledge based on observation of
the material world, but ... knowledge of the inner,
esoteric meaning of the sacred, revealed texts; and
this passed over into an intuitive, mystical, immediate knowledge of Brahman. This trait is characteristic of aU later Hindu thought. Some emphasis
is laid on reUgious works, but only as a preparation,
as a katharsis. The same is true of asceticism,
which was worked over into the theory of the
fourth Agrama. Asceticism was not aU of priestly
origin. Much of it developed independently and
then amalgamated with priestly theory. Whenever
asceticism and mysticism begin, conservative
creed and dogma and social barriers begin to
break down. From the theory of transmigration
and from the animistic conception of the unity of
all life developed the idea of ahihsa (the sanctity of
all life) which largely modffied the old ritual by
symbolic substitution of other things for the animals
slaughtered in the sacrifice.
6. Popular Brahmanism.—The
Grihya and
Dharma Siitras, the rites of which were chiefly
performed by the householder himseff (with one
fire), give elaborate directions for ceremonies
beginning in the third month of pregnancy and
reaching up to the time of burial: birth, namegiving, tonsure, initiation, marriage, burial, sacrifices for the departed ancestors, ceremonies at the
building of houses, about cattle and ploughing, about
the first fruits, morning, evening, and midday
worship, duties to Brahmans and guests, etc.
Marriage and the begetting of a son were matters
of extreme importance. If there were no male
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descendants to perform ceremonies for the dead, the
souls of the ancestors were jeopardized. Hence the
necessity for early marriage. Further, for a girl to
be unmarried a t puberty was considered equivalent to the destruction of a Ufe. The detaUs of the
ceremonies were not invented by the Brahmans
and imposed upon the people for their own aggrandizement any more than were the Caruta ceremonies. AU were based on widespread popular
behefs and customs, but were elaborated by priestly
ingenuity to a degree of complexity found nowhere
else in the -world. The priests, of course, did
utiUze the tacit popular acknowledgment of
priestly sanctity to estabUsh their own social
primacy. Popular Brahmanism, however, marks
aheady what is so characteristic of Hinduism, the
process of amalgamation between conservative
priestly theory and popular beUefs and customs.
W. E. CLARK

BRAHMA SAMAJ.—An eclectic theistic system founded in India in 1830. The founder was
Ram Mohan Roy, who was influenced by a comparative study of religions to organize a society
which should conserve the best in Hindu thought,
be loyal to India and adopt the monotheism and
ethics of Christianity. T h e second great leader
was Debendra Nath Tagore under whom the society
tended toward a distinctly Indian theism based
on Ramanuja's philosophy. The third leader was
Keshub Chandra Sen, who attempted to establish
a more universal theism with still more pronounced
emphasis on t h e Christian elements.
Since
Keshub's death in 1884 the Samaj has lacked
in leadership and vitaUty. The system is rationalistic and stresses the ethical and social sides of
religion. I t has exercised an influence altogether
out of proportion to its numerical strength, because
of the personnel of its membership. Unfortunately
it has been hampered by divisions into sects.
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among the peoples of the East, especially the
Hindus, that the ritualistic signfficance of breathing
has received most conscious attention, a part of
the disciplme in hoUness of the Hindu seeker consisting in regulated breathing, thought to be
symbohc of the processes which sustain the life of
the world, which is itself viewed as the periodical
inbreathing and outbreathing of t h e spirit of
Brahm. 'There are some traces in ancient Greek
philosophy of a similar conception of a worldatmosphere and a breathing universe; and at least
figuratively a like idea is suggested in Ps. 33:6,
where the breath of the Lord is spoken of as creative, and Job 4:9, where it is spoken of as destructive. Undoubtedly t h e idea of the sanctity of
breathing is associated also with the idea of speech,
the instrument of prayer and supplication and of
sacred songs; while some notion of supernatural
breath is associated with the prophetic inbreathing
of vapors (as of the Pythia at Delphi) and with the
notion of prophesying t o t h e winds (Ezek. 36:9),
or of -winds as being the vehicles of gods and spirits.
See INSPIRATION; SOUL; SPIRIT; W I N D ; WORD.
fl. B. ALEXANDER
BRETHREN.—See DUNKARDS (PROGRESSIVE).

BRETHREN,

BOHEMIAN.—See

BOHEMIAN

BRETHREN.

BRETHREN OF T H E COMMON LIFE.—
See BROTHERS OF THE COMMON L I F E .

BRETHREN OF T H E FREE SPIRIT.—See
ADAMITES.

BRETHREN,

MORAVIAN.-See MoRA^qAN

BRETHREN.

BRETHREN, PLYMOUTH.—See

PLYMOUTH

BRETHREN.

BRAINERD, DAVID (1718-1747).—Missionary of the Scottish Society for the Propagation
of Christian Knowledge of the Indians of New
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, fle endured
much hardship, and died after four years of heroic
service from tuberculosis.
BREAD, LITURGICAL USE OF.—See HOLY
MEALS.

BREAST, STRIKING THE.—(1) An act,
symbohc of penitence, performed in certain parts
of the R.C. Uturgy. (2) A symbol of mourning
among certam reUgious groups, e.g., the Hindus.
BREATH.—The breath as an image of life is
natural and universal. Gen. 2:7, is only one of a
multitude of illustrations to be dra-nai from the lore
of many peoples showing how ine-vitalUy man
typffies h-ving by the breathing which is its condition. Many words for soul, including classical
and Hebrew examples (Hebrew rueth, nephesh,
Latin anima, spirilus, Greek •psyrlic, pneuma)
hark back to "breath" or "wmd" as their original
meaning; while certam rites, such as the wellknown Roman custom of the mhaling of the
last breath of a dying person by a Idnsman (VergU
Aerieid iv. 684, and others) point to a literal
ident iheation of the soul with the departing lifebreath. In ntual the breath is often symbolized and
regarded as saei-ed. This is particularly true of ihe
American Indians, among whom the breath which
mingles with the smoke from the sacred pipe is
viewed as a commingling of the life-breath of the
smoker with the hfe-bre;ith of nature, while frequently breathing upon the sick is thought to be
efficacious in restoring health. I t is, however

BRETHREN, RIVER.—See RIVER BRETHRE.^J.
BRETHREN, UNITED.—See UNITED BRETH-

BREVIARY.—In the Greek and Roman
churches, a liturgical book which contains the daily
services and prayers for the canonical hours. Its
daily use is binding on aU members of the higher
orders of clergy and of certain rehgious communities.
BRIBERY.—In criminal law, the act of pledging, presenting, receiving or extorting an advantage
or gift by a person in the discharge of public duty
to induce a certain type of behavior. Because
of its anti-social character it is moraUy condemned.
BRIDE.—See

MARRIAGE.

BRIDEGROOM.—See MARRIAGE.

BRIDGE.—The building of a p.assage across a
river was a dangerous work for early peoples and
was thought to require the sacrifice of human life to
the river powers to give security to the structure.
A river, as a boundary to be crossed by a bridge,
gave to many religions the idea of a bridge-passage
into the other world. This is especially note\Yorthy
m t h e eschatology of Persia and Islam. Bridges
were bmlt under the direction of religious officials
in early times as is evident in the Roman and
Christian titie of Pontifex applied to the chief
priest.
BRIDGET, S A I N T . - d ) (4.52-.523), one of the
patron saints of Ireland, (2) (1302-1373), a cele-
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brated saint of Sweden, founder of the Brigittines
(q.v.).
BRIDGEWATER TREATISES.—A series of
eight treatises "On the power, wisdom, and goodness of God, as manifested in Creation" published
in 1833-1836 in 12 vols., so named from the 8th earl
of Bridgewater (died 1829), by whose will a provision of 8,000 was made for the writing and pubhshing of the same.

Bruno, Giordano

BROOKE, STOPFORD AUGUSTUS (18321916).—^Enghsh minister and man of letters, a
clergyman of t h e Anglican church, 1857-1880,
when he became a Unitarian. He was noted as a
Uterary critic.

BROTHERHOOD.—A relationship of close
mutual regard and service arising from either
natural kinship or membership in a common society
or order.
Unselfish social relations are normaUy developed
BRIEF.—(1) Legal, a condensed written state- in family Ufe and these are widely used as analogies
ment of the argument and the authorities to which
by which to describe and organize various social
appeal is made in a case brought to trial. (2) Ec- groups. A brotherhood is a group in which all the
clesiastical, a rescript of the Pope, less formal than
members have equal standing and share equally
a buU. Sec BULLS AND B R I E F S .
in the rights and duties of the group. Brotherhoods may be organized for various rehgious and
BRIGGS, CHARLES AUGUSTUS (1841-1914). moral ends, ranging from mutual benefit associations
•—Anierican theologian, professor in Union Theo- to organizations for serving social need. Monastilogical Seminarj', New York, occupying the chairs cism (q.v.) is one of the most wide spread forms of
of Hebrew, 1874-1891, BibUcal theology, 1891- religious brotherhood. In Christian history there
have been many groups which have repudiated
1904, and theological encyclopaedia and symbohcs,
1904-1914. Briggs was a Presbyterian, and was sacerdotahsm and have estabhshed reUgious comcited before t h e General Assembly for heresy munities with equal authority for all members.
Such communities have frequently preferred the
because of views concerning the Bible growing out
name Brothers or Brethren (q.v.) to t h e name
of his advocacy of Higher Criticism. Charged
Church.^ In modern Ufe there are numerous
with heresy in 1892, he was in 1893 suspended
from the Presbjrterian ministry. In 1899 he entered fraternities with more or less elaborate initiation
the priesthood of the Protestant Episcopal church. ceremonies where men pledge themselves to promote
certain mutual interests. The mediaeval guilds
He was the author of many theological works.
were often regarded as brotherhoods, and some
BRIGIT.—A culture goddess of the Irish modern trades unions take the title, as, e.g., the
Celts who in various places appears as the patron Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
A wide variety of ritualistic ceremonies is
deity of learning, fertility, medicine, metal-work
and of the domestic fire. Under Christianity she found in connection with initiation into a brotherhood. Drinking or sucking one another's blood,
became Saint Brigit.
consecration by some common blood ritual, partaldng of a common ceremonial meal, and a mystic
BRIGITTINES.—A R.C. monastic order,
introduction to the secrets and duties of the brotherfounded about 1350 by St. Bridget of Sweden, and hood by disciplinary exercises are common means.
wffich spread over Europe. There are nine existing
Sisterhoods represent similar relationships among
communities, m England (1), Bavaria (1), HoUand women, e.g., the Sisters of Charity.
(2), and Spain (5), all composed of women.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
BROTHERS OF T H E COMMON LIFE.—A
BRITISH MORALISTS.—The name given community of devout men founded by Gerard
to a number of philosophers in England during the Groot (1340-1.':184) and his disciple Florentius
ISth. century, who sought to find an independent
Radewyn. I t -nas an attempt to, revive piety.
foundation for morahty.
The members of the community continued in their
The British morahsts lived in a period when vocations, and practised communism. Thomas k
the theological foundation of ethics was being Kempis was a member of the community. By the
discredited.
See DEISM; RATIONALISM.
They
middle of the 17th. century it had ceased to exist.
sought to estabhsh moraUty in unquestionable
fashion by proving that it is independent of all
BROWNE, ROBERT (1550-1633).—A leader
external authority, growing out of self-evident
among Enghsh Separatists, active first as a school
considerations. Morahty was sometimes grounded
teacher, and later as a clergyman of the established
in the ultimate nature of things, and sometimes in church. He protested against episcopal authority,
the immediate intuition of men. Hutcheson and formulated that theory of church government
elaborated the doctrine of a distinct moral sense.
(Brownism) which subsequently developed into
Others laid stress on an innate feehng of sympathy, Independency (q.v.) and Congregationalism (q.v.).
or an original impulse to benevolence. Others,
again, emphasize the evident utihty or happinessBROWNIE.—In Scottish mythology, a spirit
producing effect of morality. The chief names of benevolent temperament imagined to enter the
are Shaftsbury, Hutcheson, Cudworth, Ma,ndeville, farm houses and do the work while the inhabitants
Butler, Adam Smith, and Bentham. Their dis- are asleep.
cussions -were of great value in stimulating a scientffic
study of ethics.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

BROAD CHURCH.—A party within the Anglican ohurch that, influenced by the historical spirit
of Germany, defends t h e Established Church on
Erastian grounds, seeks t o make it flexible, suited
to the age, and sufficiently broad t o embrace dissenters. It insists on absolute freedom of thought
and speech, and opposes compulsory subscription
to creeds. I t has had the distinguished leadership
of Arnold, Whateley, Maurice, Stanley, Kingsley,
Farrar, Henson, and others.

BROWNISM.—See CONGREGATIONALISM.

BRUNO, GIORDANO.—Italian phUosopher,
ca. 154S-1600. He entered the Dominican order
at 15, but on account of his views was persecuted
and fled from Rome in 1576, going to Geneva, Paris,
London, Wittenberg, Prague, and in 1591 returning
to ^'enice where the agents of the Inquisition imprisoned him. After a long confinement, he was burned
at the stake in 1600. He rejected Aristotehanisra,
and accepted the heliocentric hjrpothesis of Copernicus. He said the unity in the varying phenomena
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of the universe is God, who is not creator nor
prime mover but soul of the world. This philosophy
tlireatened to undermine Cathohc doctrine, and
therefore incurred the church's displeasure.
B R Y A N I T E S . — See
METHODISM.

BIBLE

CHRISTIANS;

BUCER (or BUTZER), MARTIN (1491-1.551).—
German reformer and theologian, a contemporary
and supporter of Luther. In 1548 he decUned
to sign the truce between the Cathohcs and Protestants at Augsburg, whereupon he had to flee to
England, fle was given a chair in divinity at
Cambridge, where he died ten years later.
BUDDHA.—See GAUTAMA.

BUDDHAGHOSA.—A Buddhist writer of the
fifth century A.D. whose best known work is the
Visuddhi Magga ("Path of Purity") in wffich he
gives a concise statement of the sigmficance of the
Buddhism of his period.
BUDDHISM.—The religion of a sect founded
by Siddhattha Gotama (later called Buddha "The
EnUghtened.")
Beginning as the religion of a small group of
monks in Magadha it gradually spread over all of
India; thence to Ceylon, Burma, Siam, Cambodia,
Tibet, _ China, Mongoha, Corea, and Japan. In
India it failed to maintain itseff, and merged into
Hinduism.
I. T H E FOUNDER.—Buddha was born about
560 B.C. at Kapilavastu, northeast of Benares, in
the foothills of the flimalayas. According to
tradition he was the son of the chief of the Qakya
clan; was reared in luxury, but at the age of twentynine abandoned home-life (leaving his -wife and
child) and became a Wanderer. India at the time
was fuU of earnest, deeply religious souls seeking
salvation; each wandered and preached and
gathered disciples. Buddha was but one of many.
Of the other contemporary sects only Jainism has
endured. For six years he sought help from
Brahman teachers and others with whom he came in
contact, practiced the severest asceticism, but
found no comfort. Then under the Bo-tree, "the
tree of enlightenment," the truth flashed into his
mind. For fortj'-five years he wandered about the
country on liis ministry, preaching salvation.
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of cause and effect. Within the cognizable -world
the law of cause and effect is supreme, everything is
subject to change, nothing is permanent. Buddha's
analysis of the individual showed him only five
skandhas, "aggregates" (matter, feehngs, senseperceptions, pre-dispositions, and consciousness)
all of wluch are subject to change, are impermanent;
in them is notffing changeless and eternal. From
this came the doctrine of anatta "no-soul." Does
this denote an absolute and categorical denial of
any soul (any being in itself) or does Buddha
merely argue against the current animistic ideas of
soul ? The denial seems to denote only the denial
of a permanent soul anywhere in the five aggregates;
in them is to be found only that which is conditioned,
produced, and therefore perishable. If there is
anything permanent it must be outside of them,
not subject to change and to the operation of cause
and effect. Buddha repudiates both the materialistic attitude involving an eternity for an individual
soul, and the nihiUstic attitude which sees only
complete annihilation; both conceptions are heresy.
'There is, O monies, a non-born, a non-becoming, a
non-created, a non-caused. If there were not, there
would be no refuge for that wffich is born, becomes,
is created, is caused." This permanent something
cannot be reached by speculation, which can deal
only with the five aggregates of the world of cause
and effect; it is to be attained only by the saint in
his state of mystic insight.

3. The indelerminales.—^Constantly recurring in
the sermons are references to the indeterminates
(whether the world is eternal or not, whether the
world is infinite or not, whether the soul is the same
as the body or different from it, whether a man
exists in any way, or not, after death). Such
questions Buddha resolutely refused to answer as
not tending to edffioation, as not having to do with
the fundamentals of the religious hfe. "Just as
the great ocean has one taste only, the taste of salt,
just so this doctrine and this discipUne have one
taste only, the taste of dehverance." To Buddha
the most obvious thing about hfe was the impermanence of objects, their constant flux and flow. By
chnging to them, as a result of the forces set in
motion by good and bad acts, results rebirth in a
never ending circle. There must be, he felt, some
escape, something more permanent. Early Buddhism was not an austere philosophy b u t a rehgion
filled -with emotional mysticism, the personal
expression of which is psychologically the same in
aU rehgions, no matter what the creed and theology.
II. E,ssENTiAL DOCTRINES OP PRIMITIVE BUDDHISM.—1. The Four Noble Truths.—The essentials
4. Nirvana.—The permanent something, the
of Buddha's teachings are best represented by the summum bonum, the religious ideal is called
first sermon a t Benares. First comes a statement
Nirvana. I t is a mystical experience which canof the Middle Path which avoids the two extremes not be defined or described. The word means
of habitual devotion to the pleasures of sensual Uterally the going out of the fire of anger, of wrath,
tffings and fo self-mortffication, both of which are of greed, of desire. I t is a state of passionlessness
"low and vulgar, ignoble, unprofitable, and fit only which may be attained even in the present hfe.
for the -n'orldly minded." Then follows the enuncia- What became of the saint after death was one of
tion of the Four Noble Truths: (1) AU individual the indeterminates about which Buddha refused
'existence is misery. (2) The cause of this misery to speculate. Buddha, like Socrates, suited his discourse to those with whom he talked, was an adept
is tanha "thirst," the attachment to objects^ of
sense. (3) The possibility of release, of becoming at dialectic. _ He looked upon his doctrine as a mediunattached and passionless. (4) The Noble Eight- cine, upon himseff as a physician who could cure the
fold Path consisting of Right Views, Right Aspira- disease of individual existence. If a man was an adherent of one point of view about the world and the
tions, Right Speech, Right Conduct, Right Mode of
LiveUhood, Right Effort, Right Mindfuhiess, and soul Buddha contented himseff -with pointing out
the objections, with showing the plausibihty of the
Right Contemplation.
2. God, the soul, and the world.—In this sermon opposite point of view, the futihty of any such disthere is no mention of God or of Soul. Early Budd- cussion._ Then he came to his own point of view,
hism did not know a personal God, a Creator and wffich discarded aU such speculations, which through
Ruler. Buddha did not deny the gods; b u t the certain ethical principles brought to a man passiongods are merely higher and more powerful than lessness and contentment of mind whatever he
men; a man, by good deeds, may be reborn as a might beheve about God, the world, and the soul.
The teaching is a pragmatic ethics, intensely pracgod, but at last even the gods pass away and must
be reborn. Buddha emphasized the inevitabihty tical and human, not theological and metaphysical
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Uke Brahmanism. Hence its general appeal and
success outside of India. Brahmanism and Hinduism were too closely bound up with the Indian
social structure to have much success outside of
India.
5. Ethics and menial disdpline.—Buddha
found
certain ethical principles which to his mind, and,
as history has shown, to millions of other minds,
would work, would lead to the cessation of hatred
and desire, craving and discontent. Por the practice of these principles mental control was necessary. Buddha, however, distrusted deeply the
mobiUty of the mind, and doubted the possibility
of entirely detaching oneself so long as one remained
in contact with worldly things. He insisted on life
as a monk as an essential t o salvation. The
thoughts are wayward and hard to control. On
the least slackening of attention they jump from
one object to another as monkeys leap from branch
to brauch.
6. The monkhood.—Buddlust
monkhood was
not based on asceticism, wffich Buddha discarded.
It gave congenial seclusion for meditation and
mj'Stic contemplation. There were many in India
who abandoned homeUfe, became Wanderers, and
formed groups of ascetics, b u t the Buddffists order
was closely organized, with elaborate rules and a
bi-monthly confessional, and therefore maintained
itself and grew at the expense of the looser ascetic
groups.
I I I . ]\IAHAYANA AND PHILOSOPHICAL SPECULA-

TIONS.—Later Buddhist thought, in characteristic
Indian fashion, demanded a rational basis of
belief. Within two or three centuries after Buddha's death came a split in the order which gave rise
to the two great schools of Hinayana and Mahayana, the Little and the Great Vefficles. On the one
hand a body of conservatives clung to the thought
that Buddha was a man who had hved and struggled
and preached and entered permanently into Nirvana; that he Uved on only in his teachings. The
Radicals extended ffis hfe into the past and future,
worked out a theory of pre-existences and mythological existences, and found at last in the contmuity going through these lives a unity identical
with the law or order of the whole cosmos. The
TranscendentaUsts carrying this thought farther,
analyzing every concept by a dialectic process,
showing the contradiction mvolved in any finite
concept (any concept invol-ving a hmitation which
has an antithesis), developing ideas of absolute
Being as distinguished from relative Being, could
find no place for this universal Buddhahood in the
visible cosmos and placed it in the reahn of absolute
Being, in 9imyata. This means literaUy emptiness,
but does not, as has often been stated, mean
vacuity and complete anniffilation. Qilnyata is
neither Being nor Non-being, as understood from
the point of view of common-sense realism, but
transcends both. From the point of view of tffis
synthesis the phenomenal world has no meaning.
In Hinayana Buddhism, found now in Ceylon,
Burma, and Siam, which keeps close to the old
naive realism of primitive Buddhism, the ideal was
the Ai'hat "saint" who attained Nirvana himseff
and entered into it permanently t o come no more
into the world. To the Mahayana tffis is a seffish
ideal. The Bodhisattva became their ideal. He
attains sainthood, b u t instead of entering into
Nirvana contmues to transmigrate in order to
imitate the life of the Buddha, to become a Buddha
in some future life, t o help save all men. The concept of karma was enlarged. Good karma, instead
of helping only the one by whom it was acquired,
could be transferred to others and help them. The
way was opened for the conception of Buddha as a
God manifesting himseff to men by incarnations, to
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saints in mythological heavenly existences, for the
conception of Nirvana as a heaven, for the invention
of hells.
IV. TANTRIC BUDDHISM.—By the 7th. century

A.D. Buddffism had approximated to Tantric
flinduism.
Magic played a large part. Animistic
soul concepts crept in. Asceticism and the acquisition of miraculous powers (coupled with mystical,
magical formulae and diagrams) were important for
the attainment of Nirvana. Female deities, as
counterparts of the male deity, and sexual elements
became prominent.
V. DECLINE OF BUDDHISM I N INDIA.—^Buddhism

has been extinct in India since about 1200 A.D.
For the cause we are to look not so much to external
persecution as t o internal conditions. Buddhism
needed earnest, zealous monks who would preach
morality to the laymen, and by personal example
keep the precepts before their minds. The monies
became lax in their morality or plunged into metaphysical speculation and scholastic wranghng,
thereby losing their hold on the people.
VI. T H E "TEXTS.—In the 3rd. century B.C. Buddhism was adopted as the state religion by Agoka,
the Constantine of Buddhism, and a canon formed
at a council held uuder his auspices was taken to
Ceylon in a language not far removed from the
original Magadhi. This canon (with perhapa
later adcUtions) has been preserved intact. In
India the language of the texts changed as the
spoken language changed, and when Sanskrit was
freely used as the common Uterary language, the
texts were put into Sanskrit. In the 1st. century
A.D., at a council held by the great Scythian emperor
KanisUca, a canon was formed in Sanskrit. As
Buddhism vanished from India this canon and
the later texts based on it were lost. Some have
been preserved in Nepal; most are stiU preserved in
Tibetan and Chinese translations.
I t is doubtful whether the Pah canon as a whole
represents the unified tradition of Buddffism before
the spht into sects. Aheady in it scholastic and
mythological tendencies are evident. See INDIA,
RELIGIONS OF, for statistics. See also CmNA, P^ELiGioNs op; JAP.VN, RELIGIONS OP; T H I B E T , R E LIGIONS OP: KOREA, RELIGIONS OF.
W. E. CLARK

BUGENHAGEN, JOHANN
(1485-1558).—
German Protestant reformer, a close friend of
Luther and Melanchthon. Wittenberg was the
scene of his activity, fle is remembered for his
sldll as an organizer, and for ffis assistance to Luther
in translating the Bible.
BULLINGER, HEINRICH (1504-1575).—Swiss
Reformer, a friend of ZwingU and Calvin, and
after the death of Zwingh his successor a t Zurich.
He was one of the framers of the First and Second
flelvetic Confessions (q.v.) which reflect ffis -views on
the Lord's Supper and predestination.
BULL-ROARER.—A flat piece of wood wffich,
when swung rapidly on a string, makes a roaring
sound like thunder. I t is found in use m many
parts of the world in the initiation ceremonies of
primitive peoples. I t s nature is kept secret from
the uninitiated to whom it represents the dread
of the unknown spirit forces. Evidence of its
use comes from Africa, AustraUa, America and
Melanesia.
BULLS AND BRIEFS.—In the broadest sense
a buU is any pontifical act authorized under the
seal of the pope, pertaming to the authority or
economy of the Roman Church, whether deaUng
with points of fact, or questions of law, administration, doctrine, disciphne, etc. The term is derived
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from the metal seal or bulla (in the papal chancellery
almost always of lead), affixed to the document in
certification thereof. Besides this insignia a buU
also invariably has the titular formula of the pope,
seri'us servorum Dd, and the papal Benevalete
written in the form of a monogram.
Before the 6th. century no systematic terminologj' was used to classify the various kinds of documents which were issued by the papal chancellery.
We find many terms, such as Lilterae, E-pistola,
Pagina, Scriptura, Decretum, Privilegium, Precepum,
Auclorilas. The three most particular kinds of missives under the early popes were Synodical Letters,
Exeats or letters of credential, and Decreta, i.e.,
authoritative pronouncements of the papacy upon
matters of administration and disciphne. These
last constitute one of the most important sources
of canon law.

See LAW, CANON.

From the time of Hadrian 1 (772-95) every
papal document, no matter what its character,
was called a bull. The Benedictine mediaevaUsts of
the 17th. century divided all papal bulls into two
categories—"great" and "little" bulls. The classification was not a scientific one, for it rested not
upon the substance of the document, but wholly
upon its form. The former class comprised those
documents emanating from the papal chancellery
which compUed with every detail of chancellery
composition touching title, salutation, invocation,
valedictory, signature, dating, etc., and the style
or composition of which was distinguished by an
assonance or rhythmic cadence (cursus) which was
very effective when read aloud, as all bulls of importance -were promulgated, through the mouth of a
papal legate (q.v.). This practice was an inheritance from the ancient Roman schools of rhetoric.
The "httle" bulls lacked many of these diplomatic insignia, often being emitted without all of
them except the papal title and papal signature,
i.e., monogram. Bulls are technically entitled
according to their opening words (as secular laws
were also in the Middle Ages), as Ausculta FiU,
Unam Sanctam, etc.
The ffistory of papal bulls forms an important
chapter in mediaeval palaeography and diplomatic.
Certain of the popes, notably Gregory I (590-604),
Hadrian I (772-95), Nicholas I (858-67), Leo I X
(1049-54), Eugenius I I I (1145-53), Eugenius IV
(1431-47), made permanent changes or introduced
ne-iv practices, so -that the dates of their pontfficates
have served to periodize the history of the papal
chancellery. The most important of these features
are as follows: Name. The early popes sometimes
named themselves before, sometimes after the name
of the person addressed. No fixed practice obtained
tiU the time of Nicholas I, with whom the usage of
putting the pope's name first was established.
Title. The earhest popes used no title except
episcopus, with or without the quahfying phrase
ciilltolicae ecclesiae or ecclesiae Romanae. The
word papa (pope) is only occasional before Gregory
the Great, who also introduced the title servus servorum Dei, and the invariable titular formula of the
pope since the middle of the 9th. century. Use
of the Salutation is rare before the 7th. century.
The early popes sometimes spoke of themselves
in the singular, sometimes in the plural; but the
latter usage was rare except in addressing patriarchal
bishops, metropohtans and great lay princes like
the Germanic kmgs. The tendency of succeeding
centuries was for use of the first person singular,
and from the time of Eugenius I I I no other usage is
found. On the other hand, in addressing the pope,
the use of the plural pronoun, "Your Holiness"
is the proper form. Depending upon the nature
of the buU there may be a Perpetual Clause
(ad perpeluam rei memoriam, or similar words).
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and an Invocation, usually ending with the word
"Amen." A Valedictory concluding the bull was
of early and permanent usage, generally in the
singular even when, as under the early popes,
the plural pronoun was used in the first part of the
bull. The form of valedictory at first varied, but
since the pontfficate of Hadrian 1 the word "Benevalete" has been fixed. Originally the word was
written out, but was graduaUy abridged until it
evolved into the papal Monogram in the time of
Leo I X . The popes do not sign the bulls. The
papal monogram is the signature. Dating. Under
the later Roman Empire the popes used the consular fasti to designate the year, with the
Kalends, Nones and Ides of the Roman calendar to
denote the month and day. When the consular
elections ceased in the middle of the 6th. century
the popes dated according to the year of the reigning
emperor at Constantinople until the breach between
the Greek and Latin churches over the Iconoclastic
Controversy (q.v.), after which they dated according to the name and year of the Frank kings.
Hadrian I was the first pope to date according to his
own pontificate. Some of the popes clung, untU
well down in the Middle Ages, to the chronological
practice inaugurated by Constantine of dating by
the year of the indiction (q.v.). Gregory VII was
partial to tffis usage. By the time of Clement III
(1187) dating by the years of the pontfficate became
fixed. In the 15th. century Nicholas V introduced
the year of the incarnation as an additional date.
Hadrian I (772-95) initiated the system of doubledating, one to indicate the date of composition
(scriptum) of the buU, the other to indicate the
date of publication. During the period of conflict
-ndth the German emperors the popes were often
refugees from Rome and frequently counter-popes
were opposed to them. As a precautionary measure, in order to prevent the bulls of counter-popes
being confused with those of the lawful pope,
Calixtus II (1119-24) suppressed the date of
scriptum and substituted designation of place together with date of pubhcation.
In the case of "great" bulls what is known as
the Rota is also added, i.e., to concentric circles
-nuth a cross drawn through their center, the inner
circle enclosing the papal monogram, and a motto
from Scripture in the zone between the inner and
the outer circle. Beyond the papal seal and papal
monogram, no other witness is absolutely indispensable to the authentication of a buU. But in the
case of "great" bulls the seals of the papal chancellor
and cardmals, at least those in Rome, were usually
attached. The last "great" bull bearing the plenitude of the diplomatic insignia of the papal chancellery, was that pertaining to the Council of Trent in
1564.
Prom the time of Eugenius IV the tendency has
been to restrict the use of the term "bull" to
important ^ papal pronouncements upon doctrine
and discipUne, and to appointments of cardinals and
bishops. All other official acts of the pope are
known as Briefs, which practically answer to
the Benedictine designation of "little" bulls.
As these are said to proceed ex motu propria such a
document is not infrequently called a Motus Propri.
Finally it is hardly necessary to add that all documents emanating from the papal chancellery are
written m Latin.
JAMES WESTFALL irHOMPSON
BUNYAN, JOHN (1628-1688).—English religious author, born near Bedford, and reared in an
atmosphere of Puritanism. He served in the
Parhamentary army in the civil war, 1645, his
mihtary experience yieldmg him many figures for
his hterary work. His religious experience began
with a period of storm and stress which overtaxed
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his nervous energy. When peace came he joined
the Baptist church, and soon began to preach.
Five years later (1660) he was thrown into Bedford
jail where he rem;iined 12 years. During his
imprisonment he wrote Grace Abounding (pub.
1666). In 1671 he was released, b u t was again
incarcerated for a brief period in 1675. During
the periods of imprisonment he wrote his immortal
Pilgrim's Progress which was pubhshed in 1678 and
reached its tenth edition in 1685. In 1682 he pubhshed the Holy War, and in 1684 the second part
of Pilgrim's Progress. He is acknowledged as the
greatest allegorist of Christian hterature.
BURIAL.—The act of the interment of a dead
body, an act which is usually an occasion for a reUgious rite.

See DEATH AND FUNERAL PRACTICES.

BURMA, RELIGIONS O F AND MISSIONS
TO.—Burma is a province of British India, including the old independent kingdom of Burma
and former British Burma. T h e total area is
about 240,000 sq. miles which includes the Chin
hills and Shan states. The population in 1911 was
12,115,217 as against 10,490,624 in 1901.
The Burmese are of the iNIongoloid type, and are
gay and vivacious. Since the coming of the British
there has been quite an infiux of Cffinese, Telugus,
and Tamils. About 65 per cent of the population
speak Burmese, but there are many other vernaculars m use. The degree of Uteracy mdicates the
progress of education, the proportion being 22 per
cent as compared with 6 per cent m India proper.
In rehgion, about 85 per cent of the people are
Buddhists, 6 per cent animists, 3 per cent flindus,
3J per cent Muslims, 2 per cent Christians, besides
smaU numbers of Sikhs, Jains, Zoroastrians, Jews
and Confucians. The Buddhism of Burma is Hinayana Buddhism (see BUDDHISM) and has done much
to enUghten the people as it has fostered education
and a comparatively high ethical standard.
A large proportion of the Christian population
of Burma is comprised of Baptists and Roman
Cathohcs. The Roman Cathohcs have had missionaries m Burma for several centuries, and their
-work is divided between French and Itahan missions. Protestant missions were begun in Burma
m 1807 by the English Baptists, b u t the first
permanent mission was that of the American
Baptists who began work in Rangoon in 1813 under
the leadership of Adoniram Judson (q.v.). Their
most successful work has been among the hiU tribes,
especiaUy the Karens and the Lahu. The mission
has a fine equipment aud its work is progressing
amcng aU classes. The Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel opened work in 1859 and has conducted a strong work among the Burmese and
the Karens. Other Protestant missions a t work
are: the American Methodist Episcopal (since 1879),
the Enghsh Wesleyan Methodists (since 1889),
the Y.M.C.A., the Y.W.C.A., the Mission to the

CABALA.—See KABBALA.

CAEDMON.—The eariiest Christian poet of
England, Uved in the latter half of the 7th. century,
and wrote bibhcal and theological narratives in
vigorous verse in the vernacular. A hymn, which
Bede translated into Latin, is extant in the Northumbria,n dialect, and is the oldest known Christian
hymn in a Germanic language.
. CAESAROPAPISM.—That form of government
in whioh the political ruler has supreme authority in
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Lepers, the Leipzig Missionary Association, the
Clhina Inland Mission (in Bhamo), and the Missionary Peace Association.
A. S. WOODBURNE
BURNT OFFERING.—A form of sacrifice in
which the whole of the victim is consumed on the
altar.

See SACRIFICE.

B U S H I D O.—"MiUtary-knight-ways." The
code of moral action of the feudal retainers or
samurai of Japan from the 13th. to the close of the
19th. centuries. The soul of the knight was
loyalty b u t he was expected also to have the
qualities of courage, fortitude, honor, rectitude,
courtesy and benevolence, flis training was
intended t o produce fighting valor, physical and
moral courage. His ideal was honor rather than
wealth or learning. His symbol was the sword.
The spirit of old Japan, of loyalty to land and
emperor, is embodied in Bushido. The word
itself is of comparatively modern coinage.
BUSHMEN OR BASJESMANS.—An aboriginal African folk, formerly of nomadic habits, the
remnant of whom dwell in the less fertile parts of
S. Africa. Toward the north they have mingled
with the Bantus. Their religion is an inferior
type of animism with some indications of totemism.
BUSHNELL, HORACE (1802-76).—American
theologian, pastor in Hartford, Conn. ,and influential
writer on theological subjects.
His work was prophetic of the change soon to
appear in American Protestant theology, whereby
the Calvinistic framework and the rigid method of
proof-text argument were abandoned, and religious
convictions were derived from a study of Christian
experience. His most important works are Christian Nurture, in which many ideals of modern
religious education are anticipated; God in Christ,
in which an experiential interpretation of the doctrine of the Trinity is substituted for metaphysical
disputation; and The Vicarious Sacrifice, in which
the doctrine of penal substitution is rejected in
favor of the conception of redemptive suffering on
God's part.
B U T L E R , J O S E P H (1692-1752).—Anghcan
bishop and phUosopher. Beginning as a Presbyterian, he jomed the Church of England when a
youth, entered the ministry and eventuaUy became
bishop of Durham. He wrote important -o'orks
on Cliristian ethics, b u t is best known because of
his great apologetic work, The Analogy of Religion,
Natural and Revealed, to the Course and Conslilulion
of Nature. Tffis was a refutation of Deism (q.v.)
on the ground that the objections against revealed
rehgion may be urged with equal cogency against
the whole constitution of nature and that design
in the universe is argued by analogies between
natural processes and admittedly rational acts.

reUgious matters, e.g., the government of Constantine.
CAIRD, EDWARD (1835-1908).—Scotch philosopher and theologian; brother of John Caird; in
1866 became professor of moral philosophy in the
university of Glasgow, and from 1893-1906 was
master of BalUol CoUege, Oxford. In philosophy
and theology he was a neo-Hegehan, and one of the
most influential thinkers of his day. His most important works are Philosophy of Religion and Fundamental Ideas of Christianity.
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CAIRD, JOHN (1820-1898).—Scotch theologian
and phUosopher; in 1862 appointed professor of
divmity and in 1873 vice-chanceUor and prmcipal
of Glasgow University. His theology is an interpretation of Christianity m terms of HegeUanism.
CALIPH.—See I^JIALIF.

CAUXTINES.—A Hussite sect in the 15th.
century, wffich demanded that laymen should be
permitted to partake of the wine in the eucharist.
See UTRAQUISTS; BOHEMIAN BRETHREN.

CALIXTUS, OR CALLISTUS.—The name of
three popes.
Calixt-us 7.—217-222, condemned Sabellius;
was opposed m office by Hippolytus; the catacombs
of St. CaUxtus were excavated under ffis cemeterj-.
Calixtus 77.—1119-1124, obtained a settlement
of the ffivestiture controversy (q.v.) at the Concordat of Worms, 1122.
Calixtus 777.-1455-1458.
CALIXTUS, GEORGE (1586-1656).—German
Lutheran theologian. In the sjmcretistic controversy, he strove to effect a reconciUation of
Western Christendom by eliminating minor points
of difference between CathoUcs and Protestants.
CALL.—A sense of inner impulsion, interpreted
as a divine direction to undertake a course of action,
specfficallv, a Ufe work.
1. Vocational.—By an interesting misinterpretation of I Cor. 7:20 the idea arose that each man
was designated by God to the life work in wffich he
was engaged, hence the Enghsh word call or vocation, as applied to one's occupation. T h e conception is doubtless one of great rehgious significance,
and is taldng its place as part of the modern reUgious
endeavor t o obUterate the artfficial distmction
between the sacred and the secular. That farmers
and carpenters, statesmen and merchants,^ are
needed m the kingdom of God as well as ministers
and teachers, is a commonplace of modern reUgious
thinkmg. The endeavors that are being made to
develop wise vocational guidance and instruction
may have deep reUgious signfficance if the church
takes its part in the making of a sound human
society.
2. Religious.—There are two meamngs of the
word that have become somewhat confused. It
has always been felt that a person who is to undertake reUgious ser-vice should be divinely appointed
(Acts 13:7). But as the organization of the church
developed those alone could serve as ministers who
had been "caUed" in regular order and by proper
authority. A minister is stiU said to be called of
God and also called by the church. The practical
signfficance of the conception is that each person
should seriously take account of ffimseff with
reference to his opportunities for service in the
world and should most carefully consider those
occupations which do not promise large financial
reward but do offer pecuhar opportunities for benefiting mankind. By conference with friends and
by prayer, he should seek to put ffimseff in an
attitude to make ffis decision aright and to accept
the divine leading, which wiU come to him as an
inner sense of obligation. What is thus characteristic of the decision of hfe work may aiso be true
in the decision to undertake all types of reUgious
service.
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CALLISTUS.—See CALIXTUS.

CALVARY.—(1) The AngUcized form of the
Latin catcaria, equivalent to the Hebrew golgolha;

the place where Jesus was crucffied.
sculptural portrayal of the crucffixion.

(2) Any

CAL'VIN, JOHN (1509-1564).—Born at Noyon,
Picardy, trained for law, converted to Protestantism
about 1534 through unknown influences, pubhshed
an annotated edition of Seneca's De Clementia to
mitigate the persecution of French reformers.
Associated with Farel, he estabhshed in Geneva a
theocratic church order notable for its consistory
and rigorous system of discipline. Becoming
unpopular m Geneva he temporarily (1538-1541)
established ffimseff in Strasburg where refugees
from many lands became acquainted with his
church ser-vice and system of theology. Returning
to Geneva though countering vigorous opposition
he was able to dominate the city, rnaking it famed
for its moral tone, educational facilities, and economic prosperity. Here hundreds of preachers
were trained for the Reformation propaganda in
western Europe and notably in France. His most
important literary productions were a Catechism,
a Commentary on Romans, and the Instil nles, the
last of which embody the prmciples kno-wn as
Calvinism, through which its author has rendered
his greatest service toward mihtant Protestantism.
See

CALVINISM.

PETER G .

MODE

CALVINISM.—^A name given, more narrowly,
to the system of doctrine, or, more broadly, to the
entire attitude towards hfe, characteristic of those
Protestant Christians known, in contrast with the
Lutheran, as the Reformed, and one of whose most
illustrious teachers in the 16th. century was John
Calvin.
1. Calvin's achievement.—John Cal-vin, of the
second generation of Reformers, standmg on the
shoulders of Luther (whom he delighted to honor),
shared with Luther and aU the Reformers the
fundamental standpomt of the Augustmian doctrine of grace. Out of the underlymg reUgious
consciousness of -n'ffich tffis doctrine is the expression, he had the genius to release a principle of
hfe which reinstituted healthy granulation in the
diseased body of European; society—and thus, as
Mark Pattison puts it, "saved Europe." The
vehicle by which tffis new life-prmciple was spread
through Europe was the Reformed Churches.
They came to be. spoken of, accordingly, as "Calvinistic" Churches—it was not a name of their own
choosing—and the complex of theu points of view,
theological, phUosophical, etffical, social, economic,
pohtical, as "Calvinism."
2. Calvinism in its broad sense.—The creative
energy of Calvinism has left a permanent mark not
only on the thought of manldnd, but on the social
order of ci-viUzed peoples, the political organization
of states, and the economic hfe of commumties.
Taldng ita start in a readjustment of the religious
relation it worked its way first t o a reformation of
morals, and thence to the reconstruction of the entirety of hfe. It has been, for instance, the source
and guardian of the political hberties of the modern
world; and Max Weber has shown that even the
capitaUsm which makes the growth of modern
industriaUsm possible has its root m Cal-vinism.
It was only in Calvmism that Protestantism set
over against Romanism a complete world-system
havmg in it an organffic power capable of giving
form and energy to the entirety of iffe. Accordingly
P. Hume Brown remarks that "of all the developments of Christianity, Calvinism and the Church ot
Rome alone bear the stamp of an absolute rehgion."
3. Doctrinal system of Calvinism.—From the
point of view of its doctrinal system, Calvmism may
be looked upon either as theism come to its rights,
in which case it is a world-view and should be
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considered in comparison with other comprehensive
world--views; or as the rehgious relation in its
purest expression, in wffich case it stands in
contrast with the other great reUgions of the
world; or as the logical exposition of evangelioal
rehgion, in which case it challenges comparison
with other methods of conceiving Christianity.
Theism comes to its rights in a teleological interpretation of the universe, in which all that comes to
pass is explamed as the outworking of God's allcomprehensive plan, and is referred ultimately to
the will ot God as the cause of all things. The
religious relation in it.s purity is one of absolute
dependence on God, and is best expressed in a Ufe m
whioh au attitude of dependence on God, responsibility to Him and trust in Him is sustained m all
its activities, inteUectual, emotional and executive. The soul of evangehcaUsm Ues in utter
dependence on the grace or free mercy of God as the
only source of all the efficiency which enters mto
salvation.
4. Fundamental principle of Calmnism.—From
each point of view alike the fundamental prmciple
of Calvmism is seen to reside in its profound sense
of God and its reference ot everythffig to Him. He
who beheves in God without reser^-e, and is determined that God shaU be God to him, in aU his
thmkmg, feehng, domg, throughout all his indi\-idual, social, reUgious relations, is a Calvinist.
This is often, but not very fehcitously, expressed by
saymg that Calvinism is the pure embodiment of
the principle of predestination, as Lutheranism is,
it is added in contrast, of the principle of justffication by faith. Both the doctrmes of predestination
and of justffication of faith, however, were common to the entirety of original Protestantism;
and Calvinists make the claim at least of preser-ving
both ahke in their only consistent statement.
What Calvinism reaUy represents is logical theocentric thmking; a world--view, a religion, a soteriology, m wffich the vision of God in His glory
rules all, and the one endeavor is to render to God
His rights in every sphere of thought and action.
5. Chief depositories of Calmnism.—-The Reformed theology is aheady given expression m its
fundamental principles in the teaching of Zwmgh.
It received its fu'st comprehensively systematic
formulation, however, at the hands of Calvin, whose
Institutes of the Christian Religion remains untU today one of its chief classics. It has been embodied
smce then, however, in a long series of important
doctrmal treatises, which have on the whole preserved a remarkable conformity to type. Among
the latest of these may be named those by the
American, Charles Hodge, and by the Netherlander,
Herman Bavinck. I t has also found expression,
naturaUy, m formal Confessions, which have been
particularly numerous because of the extension
of the Reformed Churches through many nations,
the Church in each requiring an independent
declaration of its faith. The most influential of
these are the Second Helvetic Confession, the
Heidelberg Catechism and the Westminster Confession—the last of which has the advantage ot
having been prepared after the Arminian controversy and of summing up thus the results of the
entire Reformed development.
6. The "Five Poinis" of
Calmnism.—The
Canons of the Synod of Dort contain the reply of the
Reformed Churches to the "Remonstrance," made
on flve points against the Cal-vinistic system by
the Dutch Arminians of the early 17th. century.
They reassert over against this protest the Calvinistic doctrines of absolute predestffiation, particular
redemption, total depravity, irresistible grace, and
the perseverance of the saints. These five heads
of doctrine are accordingly very commonty, but
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not wholly accurately, spoken of as "the five points
ot Calvmism." They are really the Calvinistic
obverse to the five points of Remonstrantism.
Though they cannot be treated as the formative
principles of Calvmism, however, they provide in
their entirety a not unfair summary of its substantial teaching.
B. B. WARFIELD
CALVINISTIC METHODISTS.—A denomination ot Welsh origin largely confined to Wales,
which combines the evang<.'licism of Methodism
with Calvinistic doctrine. The beginnings of the
movement are traceable to Rev. Griffith Jones
(1684-1761). Thefirst Calvinist Methodist assooiation dates from 1743, but not until 1795 was separation from the church of England considered. In
1811 the body ordained the first group of ministers
and in 1823 issued their confession, founded on
the Westminster Confession. The church government is a combmation of Presbyterianism and CongregationaUsm. A vigorous mission is conducted in
N. India. AU the revivals occurring in \A'ales since
1735, have origffiated with the Calvinistic Methodists. In many respects it is the strongest church
in Wales. There are a number of churches of the
denomination in England, but the administrative
work is done in the Welsh assembly. There are
about 190,000 communicants.
CAMALDOLESE.—The name (from Campus
Maldoli, near Arezzo, Italy^ the site of their first
hermitage) ot a R.C. religious order of men, the
outgro-wth of a monastic reform by St. Romuald
early in the 11th. century. The Camaldolese have
no written rule, but endeavor to practice an ideal
asceticism of silence, prayer, and labor, combining
solitude and community lite. Their reUgious garb
is a wffite robe, scapular, cowl, girdle, and an ample
cloak. There is also a similar order of Camaldolese
nuns near Florence.
CAMBRIDGE PLATONISTS.—A group of
theological and philosophical thinkers, of the latter
half of the 17th. century, largely members of
Cambridge University, who set forth theological
systems dominated by Platonism and NeoPlatonism. They opposed both the sacerdotalism
of Laud, and the rationaUstic doctrines ot Hobbes;
were known as Latitudinarians; sought to harmonize revelation and reason; were mystical, tolerant
and Uberal. The best kno-wn ot the group are Ralph
Cudworth, Richard Cumberland, and Henry JNIore.
CAMERON, JOHN (1579-1623).—Scottish
theologian, leader of a school of Calvinists, who
modified the doctrine of predestination, asserting
that God's uffiuence on the human wiU is entirely
moral.
CAMERONIANS.—A section of the Scottish
Covenanters (q.v.) led by Richard Cameron (16481680), which after 1690 became a separate church.
They refused to take the oath of allegiance or to
exercise civil functions. From 1743 they took the
name Reformed Presbyterians; and in 1870 the
majority imited with the Pree Church of Scotland.
CAMISARDS.—The designation ot French
Protestants who rebeUed in 1702-1705 against
Louis XIV., asserting religious Uberty and civil
rights lost through the revocation of the Edict of
Nantes. Excited by persecution, and led by
enthusiastic preachers the Camisards frequently
developed fantastic ecstatic phenomena.
CAMPANILE.—A bell tower in connection with
a church or town hall in Italy, usually detached
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from the church. Among the more famous are those
of St. Mark's, Venice, Giotto's at the Duomo in
Florence, and the leaffing tower of Pisa.
C A M P B E L L , A L E X A N D E R (1788-1866).—
Founder of the denomination, Disciples of Christ
(q.v.). His father, Thomas CampbeU, and he were
originaUy Presbyterians, in 1812 became Baptists,
and in 1830 formed the new denoniination._ They
taught baptism unto repentance by immersion, the
imminent second advent ot Christ, the abandonment
ot creeds, a return to the primitive Christianity of
the New Testament, and church union on these
premises.
CAMPBELL, JOHN McLEOD (1800-1872).—
Scottish Theologian; was convicted of heretical
teachings concerning the Atonement and expelled
from the Presbyterian ministry by the General
Assembly, 1830. For 16 years he preached in
Glasgow in an undenominational church. His
contribution to theology was ffis work, The Natiire
of the Atonement, in which the current doctrine
that the death of Christ rendered penal satisfaction
to God was denied. CampbeU held that Christ
offered -vicarious repentance on behaff of humamty
and so satisfied God's justice.
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moluding the impulse ot hunger, the disposal of
dead kinsfolk, human sacrffice to the deity, the
desire for revenge, a ceremony of initiation, and
various magical practises of the sympathetic
and protective types. Cannibalism is usually
regulated by ceremonials, and probably endocannibalism (the victim bemg a tribesman) is of
rehgious origin.
C A N O N . ^ ( l ) The Ust of writings, ecclesiastically authorized as constituting the Bible, (q.v.).
(2) A finding of an ecclesiastical council regarding
discipline or doctrine. See LAW, CANON. (3) The
rules of a reUgious order. (4) A list of canonized
saints. (5) An ecclesiastical dignitary who receives
an income for the conduct of services in cathedral or
collegiate churches. In the Roman church, canons
Uve in a community as Canons Regular. In the
Church of England the rule of cehbacy has been
removed, but the duties are the same. (6) The
portion of the Mass between the Sanctus and
the Lord's Prayer. (7) A class ot hymns used in
the Eastern church.

CANON (BIBLICAL).—Canon, meaning "measuring rod," "rule," was the term wffich was first
applied by Christians in the second half of the 4th.
century A.D. to that coUection of books which has
been recognized by the Christian church as Holy
C A M P B E L L , THOMAS.—See CAMPBELL, Scripture. The processes through which each
ALEXANDER.
book passed before it was recognized as part of the
divine Ubrary are too complex t o be discussed in
CAMPBELLITES.—Popular designation of the this connection. But we shall specify the epochs
Disciples of Christ (q.v.) because of the founder, in which certain groups of those books seem first to
Alexander CampbeU.
have been coUected and regarded as saored and
authoritative. The gradual growth of the Old
CANAANITES.—The inhabitants of Canaan, Testament culminating at the Council of Jamnia
one of the ancient namea of the land known today at the close ot the 1st. century A.D., and of the New
as Syria. The name first appears in the Tel el Testament culminating for the West a t the end of
Amarna Tablets and is there used interchangeably the 4th. century A.D., and for the East in the folwith Amurru (Amorite-land), the common Baby- io-wing century, is one of the characteristic features
lonian designation of the Westland from before of their formation.
2500 B.C. The Phoemcians caUed themselves
1. T H E OLD TESTAMENT.—The gro-wth of the
Canaanites, and so did the Carthagiffians as late Old Testament Canon may be observed in the
as the 5th. century A.D.
recognition cffionologicaUy of the three groups of
The inhabitants ot Canaan were not a homogene- books into wffich it has been arranged. (1) The
ous people. In most of the twenty-two passages first coUection embraces the so-called five books of
of the Old Testament where the predecessors of the Moses, Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
Israehtes are enumerated, the Amorites and Hittites Deuteronomy, termed the "Pentateuch." This
hold prominent places alongside of the Canaanites. group also called "the law" was first pubhcly
Similar testimony comes from the Amarna Tablets recognized as sacred and authoritative by Ezra and
and the Egyptian mscriptions whioh also show the Nehemiah, about 444 B.C. (in Neh. 8:9). Hencepresence m this region of Indo-European elements. forth Jewish writers referred t o "the law" as the
The ffieroglyphic, cuneiform (Amarna and first and most highly inspired of all the three sections
Babyloman) and Old Testament records are our of the Old Testament. (2) The second coUection
cffief hterary sources for the study of Canaamte is "the Prophets," broken into two subdivisions:
civiUzation. In addition we have the results of the
(a) that covering historical material, Joshua,
excavations in Palestine (see PALESTINE EXPLORAJudges, (I and H ) Samuel and (I and II) Kings,
TION FUND), which enable us to trace the story caUed by Jewish writers, "the former prophets"; and
from the days when the Canaanites were neolithic (b) that embracing prophetic utterances, Isaiah,
cave dwellers. For centuries Egypt was master in Jeremiah, Ezekiel and the Twelve (Hosea, Joel,
Canaan and greatly influenced its material develop- Amos, obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk,
ment, but in the growth of business and legal pro- Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi)—eight
cedure as weU as in mythological thinking, the books, by Jewish reckonmg. This group was
mfluence ot Babylonia was much stronger. The recognized as authoritative about 200 B.C.,
rehgion of the Canaanites was Baalism (see BAAL). and accorded an equal place by side of "the law" as a
D. D . LUCKENBILL
second part of the Old Testament. (3) The third
CANDELMAS.—Church feast commemorating group of books was called "the Writings" and
the presentation of Christ in the temple, celebrated embraced all the Old Testament books not found
Feb. 2nd. The Roman ohurch regards it as cele- in the first and second groups. These in their order
brating the purffication ot the Virgin Mary. The in the Hebrew Bible are. Psalms, Proverbs, Job,
name is derived from the custom, introduced in the Song of Songs, Ruth, Lamentations, Ecclesiastes,
11th. century, of blessing the candles for the whole Esther, Daniel, Ezra-Nehemiah and (I and II)
Chronicles—eleven books. These were for the most
year on that day.
part probably recognized as authoritative in 132 B.C.
Jesus the son of Sirach in the preface to the book
CANNIBALISM.—The eatmg of human flesh by
by human beings, a practise of multiple origin. ot Ecclesiasticus. Those books that were in dis-
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pute in the times of Christ (Esther, Song of Songs,
and Ecclesiastes) were finally recognized as genuine
and authoritative by the assembly ot Palestmian
Jews held at Jamnia, near Joppa, about- 90 A.D.
That Council by its public recognition ot the disputed books simply confirmed and fixed what had
been alreadj' for a long time the opinion of leading
Jewish writers. By that decision the full collection
(Canon) of Old Testament books was informally
closed—embracing within its comiiass exactly those
books now found in our Hebrew Bibles anti also in
the (.English) Authorized and Revised Versions of
the Old Testament.
This same collection of Old Testament books was
regarded by Jesus and the apostles as sacred and
authoritative, doubtless on the basis ot the common Jewish belief of that daj-. Even the books
whioh, in some quarters, had been held in dispute,
graduaUy won their way to full recognition. The
founders and fathers of the Christian churoh
accepted in full the decision of the learned rabbis
of their daj- at the Council of Jamnia, and henceforth the Old Testament of the Hebrews was
revered and quoted as Holy Scripture.
See OLD
TESTAMENT.
I I . T H E N E W TESTAMENT.—How and when did

the books now constituting the New Testament
become authoritative, and take their place by the
side of those alreadj- embraced in the Old Testament?
Jesus, iu his utterances, spoke with an authority
wffich soon ranked with that claimed for the Old
Testament. The apostles and other New Testament writers were so mfluential and effective in
their works and words and lives that they secured
the immediate attention, gradual obedience, and
even reverence of the Christian communities of
their daj-. Their letters and other writings were
read m the churches and Christian assemblies,
and were received with a degree of sacredness and
authority that soon attributed to them a divine
character. During the 2nd. and 3rd. centuries the
growth ot the Christian church may be largely
attributed to the use which the pastors and evangelists made of these same writings in their preaching
and teacffings. Early Christian preachers and
teachers used a larger number ot writings in their
church work than those now contained in the New
Testamenti Early Christian writers, too, recognized varying grades of authority in the apostolic
works current in their day, thus verifying the
statement that the whole process ot gaining authority was gradual. As in the case of the Old Testament, the so-called authority of the New Testament books was a growth through several stages
and centuries. And there was a difference, too,
between the results seen m the East and in the
West.
1. The first period in the East and the West
extended from the close ot the apostohc age to about
A.D. 220. The tffirteen epistles of Paul (Romans,
I and II Corintffians, Galatians, Ephesians, Phihppians, Colossians, I and II Thessalonians, I, II, and
III Timothy, Titus and Philemon) and the four
Gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John) were
read in the churches and were received as sacred
and divine. In the same group we find also Acts,
I Peter and I John—all with their authority generally recognized by A.D. 220. In tffis same period
also -we find the followmg writings as a kind of
candidates for admission to authority: The Apocalypse ot Peter, Teaching of the Twelve Apostles,
Shepherd of Hermes, Epistles of Clement of Rome
and of Barnabas, Acts of Paul and a second Epistle
of Clement. These were read in some of the
churches, but failed to obtain general recognition as
equal to the books found in the first group.

Canon (Biblical)

2. In the second period (A.D. 220-323) in the
West there seems to have been little progress in
recognition of the books still in dispute. The early
church fathers in general refer to those already
recognized as accepted and authoritative, and
probably under the influence of Origen, the greatest
scholar in the East, add to their hst the Epistle to
the Hebrews, on the basis of its dependence on and
agreement with apostolic teachings in general
although not of apostolic authorship. The real
tests now at work in both sections of the country,
the East and the West, were (1) use of the documents in the churches and (2) apostolic authorship,
(3) appeals to the teachings ot those books as
against the heresies of the day. That is, church
usage and authorship helped fix the authority of the
books current among them.
3. The third period in the West may be designated as the last three quarters of the 4th. centurj'. Several causes conspired to fix the limits
of the books to be regarded as sacred: (a) the
difference between them and other books was emphasized by the persecutions in which the destruction
of those very sacred books was the chief aim. That
fact stimulated their production, so that Constantine ordered through Eusebius fifty great Bibles
produced. (6) The Scriptures were now being
prepared as a whole and so limits thereto became a
practical question, (c) The preparation of creeds
tor the church demanded the fixing ot the limits of
the New Testament. There are many lists of the
books ot the New Testament whioh have come
do-nm to us from the 4th. century, but the first one
to agree with those ot our present (Western) New
Testament was that of Athanasius, A.D. 397. In the
same year the Third Council of Carthage recognized, approved and confirmed as its list (canon),
the same New Testament books that we of the
Western ohurch have today.
On the other hand, the churches in the East
under the leadership ot Origen and other great
churchmen were slower in recognizing the authority
ot some of the New Testament writings. Origen
seems to have recognized James, Jude, I Peter,
I John, and Revelation, but barred II Peter and II
and III John, while II and H I John, Jude and
Revelation were refused recognition in Antioch and
the Syriac-speaking world to the close of the
4th. century. Origen refers to the Gospel of the
Hebrews apologetically, the Gospels of Peter and
James, the Acts of Paul, and gives quotations from
Hermas and Barnabas as "Scripture," though
he admits that Hermas was not accepted by all.
It is, however, striking that Origen wrote no
commentary on any of the books not now part of
our New Testament. Eusebius the historian
took a long step ahead in the settlement of the
troublesome question. He made three lists of the
books involved in the dispute: (1) those recognized
and regarded as authoritative by all the Christian
churches and leaders. These were the four Gospels,
Acts, Epistles ot Paul, 1 Peter, I John, and Revelation (doubtfully). (2) Books whioh he would
recognize though some bar them: James, Jude,
II Peter, I I and I I I John. (3) Books that he
regarded as spurious: Acts of Paul, Shepherd of
Hermas, Apocalypse ot Peter, Teaching of the
Twelve Apostles, and perhaps, as some think,
Revelation.
4. In the Western church during the 5th. century Augustine (430 A.D.) laid down certain rules
by which the authoritative recognition—the canonicity—of the several books should be determined:
(1) the books accepted and acknowledged by all
the churches should be regarded as canonical;
(2) books not universally accepted should be
subjected to two tests: (a) those received by the
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majority of the churches are to be acknowledged,
and (b) "those received by the Apostolic churches are
to be preferred to those recognized by only a small
number of churches of less authority, in other
words, those not founded by the apostles. Augustine's application ot these tests gave him precisely
the books of our (Western) New Testament. Jerome
(A.D. 420) also accepted the same New Testament,
including Hebrews and Revelation, on the authority
of earUer writers, and not because of the opinions
of ffis daj'. Augustine's opinion and Jerome's
Latin Bible—the Vulgate—seemed to complete
the crystallization of the Western canon of the
New Testament without the edict of any General
Council, and tffis before the middle of the 5th.
century.
III.

See N E W TESTAMENT.

the written Scriptures have come down to us
in Pali and Sanskrit. Of these two, only the
Pali canon of Cejdon, Burma and Siam is complete.
It is caUed the 'Tripitaka or "three baskets" and
consists of the Vinaya-Pitaka or Basket of Discipline, t h e Sutta-Pitaka or Sermon Basket made
up of five divisions dr nikayas (Digha, Majjhima,
Samyutta, Aaguttara, and Khudda), and the
Abhidhamma-Pitaka or Basket of Higher Rehgion.
This canon, brought together probably by the time
of Asoka in the 3rd. century B.C., was the literature
ot the Hinayana sect. The Mahayana form of the
religion has an extensive literature but no authoritative canon.
CANON LAW.—See LAW, CANON.

CANONS OP VARIOUS CHURCHES.—There

is no universally accepted biblical canon. In
distinction from the Protestant canon of today the
older churches adopted as their Scripture a collection of biblical books either -with omissions therefrom or additions thereto. Of those bodies mention
can be made of only a few.
1. The S-yrian Church.—The Syriac version
of Scripture is found in two distinct classes ot
manuscripts, representing different rescensions.
But they agree on the books found in their canon.
Both classes omit I I and I I I John, I I Peter, Jude
and Revelation, but contain all other books of
the Western canon without any apocryphal additions. This version was also the source of the
first Armenian translation, wffich was later re-vised
from the N.T. Greek.
2. The Coptic Church-—The Egyptian versions
of the New Testament are two, the Sahidic (Thebaic) ot upper Egypt, and the Bohairio (^lemphitic)
of lower Egj'pt. The former exists only in fragments today while the latter has been published
entire. This is the canon ot the Coptic church. I t
is identical in content with the canon of the Western
church, but omits Revelation. Tffis same lack is
found in the fragments of the Sahidic translation.
3. The Eastern or Greek Church.—We have seen
the Eastern church establishing as ita canon ot
Scripture the Septuagint, together with its quota of
apocryphal books: Wisdom of Solomon, Judith,
Tobit, History of Bel and the Dragon, History of
Susanna, I and I I Maccabees, Wisdom of Sirach.
4. The Roman Catholic Church.—The power of
tradition as well as the content led the authorities
of the Roman church to deterrffine by Council the
Umits of their sacred volume. The church had
sanctified by long usage Jerome's primary translation of the Vulgate, except the Psalter which was
Jerome's second re-vision ot the Old Latin. No
formal official decree ot the Roman church had
fixed the limits of the Bible. Disputes through
centuries on the authority of the apocryphal books
were suddenly settled by a decree of the Council of
Trent, April 8, 1546. This edict determined that
in the canon of the Western church there should be
mcluded Tobit, Judith, Additions to Esther, Book
of \\isdom, Ecclesiasticus, Baruch, Additions to
Daniel, I and II Maccabees, I I I and IV Esdras,
books whioh had been revered by long usage in
the church, and whose claim to recognition had
been generaUy rejected by the churches in the
early Christian centuries.
Practically all the canons of other minor churches
are based on one or other of those already named.
And even within most ot them there was Uberty
allowed in the discussion ot the comparative
authority of the books already regarded as sacred.
See BIBLE.
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CANON (BUDDHIST).—The language spoken
by the founder ot Buddhism was Magadhi but

CANONS, ANGLICAN.—The rules and regulations drawn up by an ecclesiastical convocation in
1603 and ratified by James I. in 1604, as the official
expression of EngUsh church law.
CANONS,

A P O S T O L I C — S e e APOSTOLIC

CANONS.

CANONS, COLLECTIONS OF ANCIENT.—
Collections ot conciUar decisions and papal decrees
pertaining to church government.
C A N O N S , ECCLESIASTICAL.—Rules or
standards of conduot or doctrine, fixed by the
church.
CANONESS.—A member of a R.C. secular
congregation under the rule ot an abbess, and
governed by vows ot obedience and chastity.
CANONICAL HOURS.—Times appointed by
the canon or rule of the church, Roman or Anghcan,
for specific purposes, as prayer, devotion, and, in
England, the celebration of marriage. The usual
devotional hours are called matins (including nocturnes and lauds), prime, tierce, sext, nones, vespers,
and compline.
CANONIZATION.—The formal process in the
Greek and Roman ohurches by which a beatified
person is enrolled as a saint. See SAINTS, VENERATION OF; BEATIFICATION.

CANTICLE.—-(1) A non-metrical sacred song.
Usually adapted from the Scriptures and chanted
in church services. (2) PI. T'he canonical book
Icnown also as the Song of Solomon or Song of
Songs.
CANTICLE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.—
More formal designation of the Magnfficat (q.v.).
CANTIO NALE.—The designation of collections
of ecclesiastical music for the complete liturgy in
the Lutheran and Bohemian Brethren services.
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.—The infliction by
a legally constituted authority of the death penalty
for a specffie crime. In the code of Hammurabi—
the earhest extant collection of laws—the death
penalty was imposed for many offences. Progress
has been steadily made in the direction of mitigatmg
the barbarity of the methods of execution and of
reducing the number of crimes for whioh capital
punishment is inflicted. In the leading nations
today the punishment is confined to murder and
treason.

See PENOLOGY.

CAPITALISM, ETHICS OF.—Capitalism is
the present method of carrying on industry and
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business in western Europe and in America. Ifc is
contrasted with older methods of carrying on large
enterprises, such as slavery or forced levies. It is
contrasted also with socialism, wffich in the form
known as state socialism would carry on basic
industries through state resources and credit. I t
is contrasted also with an agricultural sj'stem of
small farms which does not require any large
accumulation of resources. It signifies the accumulation by private hands of a store of tools and
resources which can be used t o provide material
and equipment for manufacture and pay wages of
laborers, managers and salesmen until products
are placed on the market. In its actual operation,
it operates largely through corporations. It
employs the great development of credit, by wffich,
through the agency of banks, t h e resources of
great numbers of people and t h e earning power
of future generations are all made available for ^
present enterprise. I t implies t h e wage system
in wffich the owners of capital are the employers,
assummg risks and taking profits, whereas two
groups of workers, commonly laiown as salaried
and wage workers, receive a relatively stable
wage but no profits. It therefore tends t o form
sharply marked classes ha-ving a certain degree of
common mterest in t h a t both normaUy desire
continuous and prosperous mdustry (subject to
limitation of output by either group when this
seems the more profitable method of enhancmg
prices) but with confficting interests as to the shares
of total income wffich shall go to employers' profits
and workers' wages respectively.
The ethics of capitahsm must be understood to
signify not the ethics of all engaged in modern
industry and business (the ethics of one group ot
these is treated under LABOR MOVEMENT, ETHICS

OF) but the ethics wffich the system tends t o fester,
particularly in the owning and managing class.
Individual members of the class may in various
respects be governed by their membership in other
groups—rehgious, pohtical, local—or be determined by temperament or con-viction to actions not
m accord with the capitalistic ideal.
1. The primary object of capitalism is the carrymg on of busffiess and industry for profit. I t is not
the craftsman's interest in sldll, nor the inventor's
interest in discovery, although these may be utilized
as means. It is not the avaricious seeking of wealth
apart from the process of business; it is "making
money"—not merely getting money. Success from
the capitalistic point of -view is secured by building
up a great business, but the outstanding measure
ot success is not so much the efficiency of the business or its service t o the public as it is the profits
secured as shown in the annual balance sheet.
Further, its conception, although not excluding
the spendmg of money upon luxuries, or the bestowal
of it upon education and philanthropy, does not
directly favor such uses. 'The central idea is that
business enterprise for profit is not a means to
anything else—leisure, art, science, religion, ostentatious display—but is itself, it not the all-sufficient,
at least the most important, end and value ot lite.
It is not merely the means of acquiring wealth,
it is both a fascffiating occupation and, under
present-day concUtions, the greatest source ot
power in comparison with which politics is of
secondary mterest and place. The logical use to
make of the great bulk of wealth accumulated is to
use it as capital—for expanding business and
industry.
, 2. The class wffich best exemplifies the capitalistic ideal becomes not only an active accumulative
class, but a property-owning class. As such it is,
however, distinguished from such a propertied class
as the British landed aristooracj' with whom prop-
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erty is subsidiary to political power or intricately
involved m famUy prestige and social status. The
capitalist class receives the successful business
man irrespective of family. I t is also distinct
in its ideals from the farmer class which, although
owning property, gets little advantage from the
collective process of modern industry and finance,
works hard at manual labor, gets little gain through
the labor of hired wage workers, and does n o t
reaUze t h e meaning of the power of property
in combination. I t is contrasted most sharply
with the wage-earning class, which possesses little
property. (In the United States, Great Britain,
France, and Germany the tendency to the accumulation ot we.-ilth in the hands ot a few is so uniform
as to imply that this tendency is part ot the system,
though gieatly aggravated in Great Britain by
primogeniture. The richest two per cent in all
these countries own considerably more than half
the wealth, the upper middle class, comprising
eight per cent of the population, owns about onethird, leaving from one-thirtieth t o one-eighteenth
for t h e remaining four-fifths of the population.)
T h e attitude of the capitalist is not militancy
for its own sake, but as the builder of enterprise and
the owner of it he resents any interference with his
rights of control and ownership, and hence opposes
such recognition of any group as lesssen his power.
He is willing to give what he considers fair or even
liberal wages, but is likely to insist that he must be
the sole judge of what is fair.
3. The capitalist group is a competitive group.
It observes strictly certain "rules of the game,"
e.g., which condemn forgery, frauds of certain
kinds, failure to keep contracts. In merchandizing
it has made progress in recent years toward standards of quality and uniformity of prices. But in
large fields of operation, the maxim caveat emptor
prevails. The logical standard of value is "what
you can get" or "what the traffic will bear" rather
than any assumed intrinsic value or any relation
to cost ot production. In this point it has encountered opposition in other groups, particularly
when prices for various kinds of quasi-public
services—e.g., railroad and gas rates—have been in
question. Monopoly is in such cases a disturbmg
factor.
4. In dealing -with labor, capitalism has in the
past also preferred the competitive method, as
contrasted with any method of collective bargaining.
I t has stood for the "open shop," wffich means in
practice that the employer bargains wdth t h e indi-vidual employee and not with the union t o which
an employee may theoretically belong. The
employer believes that m this way there is greater
incentive to ffidi-vidual efficiency. I t goes without
saying that except in times of extraordinary scarcity
ot labor, t h e open, i.e., non-union shop, is highly
advantageous to the employer.
6. In relation t o the pubho at large, capitalism
has adopted the underljdng pffilosophy of Adam
Smith: if eaoh man seeks his own interest, he will
promote, though unmtentionally, t h e pubhc good.
Capitalism believes the present system to be the
best yet de-vised for carrying on the world's industry
and commerce. I t believes that prosperity is
dependent upon gi-ving capitalism a free hand, subject to a certain amount of public control over
railroads, banking, etc., wffich operates to stabilize
prices and values.
6. The prevailing agency of capitalism is the
corporation. This is impersonal. I t can be
held to legal responsibility, but as it is organized
for a single purpose, namely "for profit," it does
not admit other motives to enter into its conduct of
affairs which would interfere with profits. Both
m its relation to the pubhc and in its relation to
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workmen, the corporation frequently pursues
pohcies varying widely from the views entertained
by mdividual directors or stockholders. This
impersonal attitude is of great importance in the
ethics of capitahsm. It also explains much of
the pubhc attitude toward corporations, smce the
public refuses to treat a corporation in the same
way in whioh it would treat an individual who has
feeUngs and morals. On the other hand, however,
the very fact that the corporation is impersonal
favors a stricter control over its operations in the
interest ot pubho weffare.
JAMES H . TUFTS
CAPITULARIES.—Legal enactments originating with the Merovingian and Carolingian Kings,
so caUed from their divisions into chapters^ (capitulae). The capitularies included ecclesiastical
legislation emanating from the councils of bishops
and by royal approval made binding on aU Christians.
CAPPADOCIAN
THEOLOGY .—Cappadocia
was an inland province in Asia Minor in which
Caesarea, the episcopal see of Basil, was one of the
important towns. Nazianzus and Nj'ssa were
places of no importance except as the centers of the
bishoprics of the two Gregorys. These three contemporaries are known as "the three Cappadocians,"
their contribution to theology being the formulation
of the Trinitarian doctrine in terms of three hypostases (persons) in one ousia (substance). The
"persons" of the trinity were thus individualizations
of one di-vine substance common to the three, the
aim being to avoid tritheism and Sabelhanism.
CAPRICE.—An abrupt change of attitude,
purpose or plan without adequate moral grounds.
CAPUCHINS.—A R.C. order ot friars originatmg in 1520 as an offshoot ot the Franciscan order,
so named from their pointed hood (capuclie). Their
disciphne is rigorous, and purports to be a hteral
observance of that of St. Francis.
CARDINAL.—A member of the highest official
body in the R.C. church. The cardmals form with
the pope the College of Cardinals, the governing
body of the church, and elect a pope when there is
a vacancy. The number ot cardinals was fixed by
Sixtus V. 1586 at 70, divided mto three orders:
6 cardinal bishops, 50 cardinal priests, and 14
cardinal deacons. Noimnation to the office is a
papal function, as is also the installation service.
By decree of Urban VIIL, 1630, the title of Eminence was attached to the office.
CARDINAL VIRTUES.—Those virtues wffich
are deemed most necessary in human conduct.
Plato named prudence, courage, temperance, and
justice. The R.C. church calls these natural and
adds three theological virtues—faith, hope, and love.
See VIRTUES AND VICES.

CAREY, WTLLIAM (1761-1834).—Pioneer missionary to India aud Oriental scholar. In 1792
through his efforts the first Baptist missionary
society was formed; and in 1793 he went to India.
He translated the Bible as a whole or in part into
26 Indian vernaculars, and was for 30 years professor
of Oriental languages in Fort WilUam College.
CARLSTADT, ANDREAS, RUDOLPH
BODENSTEIN VON (1480-1541).—Protestant
Reformer. Originally a follower of Aquinas and
Scholasticism, he became a defender of Luther, but
graduaUy advanced to revolutionary views which
led to estrangement. After conflict with the state
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he had to flee Germany and spent the last twelve
years of ffis hfe in Switzerland.
CARLYLE, THOMAS (1795-1881).—Carlyle,
hke Coleridge, mediated to England and America
the German current of thought which produced
Transcendentahsm and the interest in divine
Immanence. At first a prey to skepticism, oppressed by the mechanistic view of the Universe,
he reacted powerfully (Sartor Resartus, 1838) to
Goethe's conception of nature as infused with
deity and of each human will as an utterance ot this
divine nature. Despite his intense moral earnestness Carlyle tends to speak of the divine wiU as
Force, and his Heroes and Hero Worship, as well
as well as ffis historical worlcs, glorifying the strong
wills that have shaped history, verge perilously
on the doctrine that might is right. Though distrusting political democracy he was a champion
ot oppressed workingmen with a bitter hostility to
the laissez faire economists. He dealt with the
social problem in Chartism (1829) and Past and
Present (1843).
P. A. CHRISTIE
CARMATIANS.—See ISMA'ILIS.

CARMELITES.—A R.C. mendicant order,
founded by Berthold, a crusader, on Mt. Carmel
in the 12th. century, and called in England "White
Friars" from the white mantle v/orn over their
brown cloak. St. Theresa (q.v.) introduced drastic
reforms into the order in the 16th. century, resulting
in a division into the discalced or barefooted and
calced or older branch, the former section being the
more active and numerous.
CARO, JOSEPH (1488-1575).—Great Jewish
rabbi, mystic, talmudist, and codffier, born in Spain,
flourished in Palestine. His fame rests chiefly on his
Shulhan-'Aruk
(set table), the latest and most
authoritative code ot rabbinic law.
CAROLINE BOOKS.—Pour books which appeared in 790-791 under the name ot Charlemagne, forbidding the worship of images and pictures, but approving their use as works of art for
ornaments and memorials.
CARTESIANISM.—The philosophical system
originating with Descartes (q.v.), attemptmg with
mathematical exactness to demonstrate fundamental truths on the basis of indubitable facts of
experience. These facts were the conscious self
(cogito, ergo sum) and the ideas which cannot be
eUminated by critical doubt. The existence of
God is held to be necessary in order to account for
the content of consciousness.
CARTHAGE, SYNODS OF.—As the leading
city in northern Africa and the home of distinguished bishops, among whom was Cyprian, Carthage was the seat of a large number of Synods during
the first six centuries of the Christian era.
Of these Synods the most important were those
(251, 252, 253, 255, 256) concerned with deciding
the attitude of the churoh to those who under persecution had lapsed from the faith; and those which
dealt with questions which arose in the great
Donatist controversy (see DONATISM) (most important 401, 403, 404, 408, 418). Synods were also
held in connection with the Pelagian controversy.
The Synod of 419 indicated the independent
attitude of the African Church toward the Bishop of
Rome. Subsequent Synods (525, 535) dealt with
the relation ot Arians to the Cathohc church.
SHAILER MATHEWS
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CARTHUSIAN.—.\n extremely vigorous R.C.
order of monks, established in S. Italy by St. Bruno
in 1086. An almost solitary lite, poor food with no
meat, coarse and scanty clothing, and a vow of
silence are their characteristic rules.
C A R T W R I G H T , P E T E R (1785-1872).—A
famous pioneer evangelist in the Methodist Episcopal churoh in America, noted for his direct and
unsophisticated manner of preaching.
CARTWRIGHT, THOMAS (153.5-1603).—EngUsh Puritan, who engaged in a long conflict with
Whitgift, in whieh he defended Presbyterian views
of ohurch government as against episcopaUanism.
CASSIAN, J O H N (ca. 360-ea. 435).—Monk,
who founded two monastic institutions at Marseilles, among the first in Western Europe. He was
canonized, and a feast in his honor was long observed
in Marseilles, fle wrote two treatises on monastic
Ufe.
CASTE.—A term applied to the division of
society into exclusive classes, especially applicable
to India.
The accident of birth determines a man's place
in the social order. The basis of society is the
endogamous group. Marriage outside the group is
forbidden. Food or drink may not be received from
members of lower castes or partaken ot with them.
Each caste forbids certain kinds of food. Occupation is restricted, in a large measure, to the traditional one of the caste. Each group claims a common ancestor. In India, the Brahman castes occupy
a position of unquestioned social supremacy, but
the invention and fixation of caste is not due
entirely to priestly aggrandizement. They, as possessing reUgious sanctity, as intermediators between
men and gods, as sole custodians ot the sacred
texts, -were tacitly recognized as the highest models
of ceremonial and racial purity.
The earliest Sanskrit word for caste is varna,
"color." The first line of demarkation was that
between the white Aryans and the dark-skinned
Dravidians. The basis of the system was purity
ot blood, of ceremonial practice, ot social custom.
Then came a fix,ition ot the loose division of the
people into priests (Brahmans), warriors (Ksatriyas),
tillers of the soil (Vaipyas), and menials (CQdras);
occupation became hereditary, and position in the
social scale depended on the nature of the occupation and on purity of cult. Some of the twentj'-tour
hundred distinct castes are tribal in origin, some
occupational, some religious, some national, some
are due to crossing of blood, to migration, to change
ot custom. No one formula will cover the whole
system. Caste does not tend to soci-il or national
unity. New castes are constantly forming. The
system is not absolutely rigid, but changes slowly to
meet changes ot social conditions. Expulsion from
caste, for infringement of caste rules, means complete social excommunication.
W. E. CLARK
CASUISTRY.—the art of applying general
moralprinciples to particular actions. (1) Broadly,
casuistry is involved in all estimation of conduct
under moral standards. (2) But the term is usually
limited to the settlement of doubtful cases under
fixed, authoritative standards, as in Jewish law,
Puritan ethics, and especially Catholic practise,
where authoritative moral prescriptions applied in
the confessional made it necessary to seek judgment
on specific conduct by moral experts. (3) Such
casuistry easily resulted in pernicious legalistic
elaboration and evasion, flence the term now
usually carries a sinister reference. In this sense
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casuistry, in antithesis to the basing ot moral life
on attitude and intelligence rather than rules, aud
to the re-shaping of moral ideals in the very process
of applying them, is ahen to modern hfe. The
method of legal decisions forms its nearest present
analogue.

J. P . CRAWFORD

CATACOMBS.—Originally the name of some
low-lying hollows (catacumbae) along the Appian
Way, came to designate the subterranean passages
excavated there and afterwards in other places by
the Roman Christians for burial places. They were
excavated principally in the 3rd. and early 4th.
centuries. St. Jerome visited them in his boyhood
(ca. 354). By the end of the 4th. century they
were venerated and visited by pilgrims, and were
repaired and restored by the popes. After the
barijarian invasions they fell into disrepair and
in the 9th. century the bodies were for the most
part removed to other places. The catacombs were
soon forgotten and remained so untU 1578 when
they were accidentally rediscovered. I t should be
observed that they were made not for concealment
or refuge, but simply as places of burial, the Christians, like the Romans ot earlier times, preferring
burial to cremation.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

CATECHETICAL INSTRUCTION.—The discipline, including especially the impartation of the
fundamentals of Christian doctrine, considered
necessary as preparation for full participation in the
fellowship of the church.
I t has been the almost universal theory of the
church that a person should possess some intelligent appreciation of the meaning of Christian life
and teaching before becoming a communicant.
The instruction given to the candidate was called
from the early method of impartation catechetical
(i.e., oral) and the candidate was known as a catechumen (q.v.). The body of instruction gradually
became fixed and in its elaborated written form
was called the catechism (q.v.).
THEODORE G . SOARES

CATECHETICS.—The science deahng with the
theory and practice of instructing children and new
converts in the fundamentals of Christian faith;
so called because the' catechism has been traditionaUy emploj'ed. See also CATECHISM; CATECHETICAL INSTRUCTION;

CATECHUMEN.

CATECHISM.—A summary of fundamental
Christian doctrine intended for cluldren and for
those uninstructed in the faith. See also CATECHUMEN; CATECHETICAL INSTRUCTION.

In the early days of Christianity rehgious instruction was necessarily oral and so naturally took the
name catechizing (literally, teaching by oral repetition). In order to elucidate the truth the teacher
would employ the question and answer method.
This tended to become fixed as set question,^ and
definite, accurately stated answer. In the middle
ages it was the accepted form of imparting knowledge
in all subjects. Thus the word catechism came to
mean a body of elementarj' instruction cast in the
question and answer form. Its present religioua
use seems to date from the Reformation.
1. Early Christian catechisms.—The instruction
given to the catechumen (q.v.) in the early church
was partly practical, concerned with his actual
Christian living, and partly doctrinal, that he
might be furnished with sound knowledge ot the
fundamentals of faith. The Teaching of the
Twelve Apostles (see DIDACHE), written in the
2nd. century, was probably designed for this purpose. Subsequent training came to involve three
elements. One of the most important was the
Apostles' Creed (q.v.) which was to be learned,
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explained, and believed. The ohurch with fine
insight early realized that the Lord's Prayer is a
model of Christian aspiration, and based its teaching regarding fellowship wdth God upon the petitions
ot this prayer. The central doctrine of salvation
turns so greatly upon the meaning ot sm that Christian teachers found it necessary to give careful
instruction on this subject. The Decalogue was
thought to be especiaUy useful for this purpose, as
each of the sins there forbidden could be presented
as typical of a whole class of sins. Thus the
commandment against murder was the basis for
instruction regarding all sins arising from anger
or vengeance, the commandment against adultery for
all sins of the flesh, and so on. As the heathen
tribes of central and northern Europe were converted, it was very useful to be able to put the
candidates for Christian fellowship through^ a
discipline wffich emphasized the etffical meaning
of their new faith.
While these three elements of instruction were
employed during the Middle Ages, we do not know
that they were ever put into deflnite catechetical
form before the Reformation. It was in the
endeavor to indoctrinate people against theological error that the catechism was developed by
the reformers.
2. Protestant catechisms-—The three elements
whioh had been traditionally employed were still
used. The Creed was the expression ot faith.
The recitation and explanation ot the Law was the
statement of the obligation taken for the child by
the sponsors and now to be assumed by him. The
Lord's Prayer was the means of securing from
God the ability to keep the commands. To these
were added questions and answers upon the doctrine of the sacraments. Special care was taken
in the phrasmg of these latter statements as the
controversies regarding the sacraments were particularly keen. A very large number of catechisms
appeared of whioh a few stand out as ot cffief
importance.
(1) Lulher's-—Martin Luther attached the very
greatest importance to the instruction ot the young
in the Christian faith. For doctrinal reasons he
rearranged the order ot the traditional elements
putting the Law first in order to produce conviction
of sin, then the Creed as the exposition of grace, then
the Lord's Prayer as the expression ot Christian
life. These were followed by the sacraments
together with the exposition ot confession and
absolution. He put forth his catechism m 1529
in two forms, the smaller and the larger. These
soon attained wide popularity and became standard tor the Lutheran church.
(2) Heidelberg.—The Reformed church differed
on some important points from the Lutheran, and
it was necessary therefore that appropriate catechisms should be prepared. Calvin published
one in 1536 and another, the Genevan Catechism,
in 1545. But the great Retormed catechism ot the
16th. century was the Heidelberg, published in
1563. It was translated into many languages and
is still the most popular catechism in the Reformed
faith. It is a highly elaborated statement of
creed and doctrine, containing 129 questions
and answers. It consists of three parts: (1) the
sin and misery ot man, (2) redemption by Christ,
which includes the Creed and the sacraments,
(3) the Thankful Lite ot the Christian, including
the Decalogue and the Lord's Prayer.
(3) Anglican-—A catechism "was included in
the first Book of Common Prayer (1549) which
followed the old order, the Creed, the Commandments, and the Lord's Praj-er, the order being
justified as faith, duty, and aspiration. In 1604
there was added a section upon the sacraments

in which form the catechism has continued to the
present time.
(4) Weslmin-ster.—Calvin's Genevan Catechism
was translated for the Scottish Presbyterians.
The controversies ot the century led to a demand
for a more exact definition of Christian doctrine,
and the Westminster Assembly undertook this
task. Two catechisms were published, the Larger
and the Shorter, in 1647, of which the latter is the
more celebrated. It is a most elaborate statement
of Calvinistic divinity. It contains 107 questions
and answers. Proceeding from the Scriptures it
defines God, the Trinity, the eternal decrees, the
tall, the offices ot Christ, the work of the Spirit in
redemption, effective calling, justification, adoption,
sanctification, and the benefits thereof. Questions
39 to 82 deal with the commandments. Then
follows the consideration of the way of salvation
and the doctrine ot the sacraments. Questions 98
to 107 deal with the Lord's Prayer. The Creed is
appended to the Catechism, but is not explained.
(5) Numerous catechisms have been put forth
from time to time by various Christian bodies and
by individuals. Most notable among the latter
is that of Isaac Watts.
THEODORE G . SOARES
CATECHUMEN.—A term applied in eariy
Christianity to one who was receiving instruction
preparatory to baptism and membership in the
church. The word is now sometimes used for one
who is receiving instruction preparatory to confirmation.

See

also CATECHISJI;

CATECHETICAL

INSTRUCTION.

The first converts to Christianity were Jews and
Gentiles familiar with the Hebrew faith. The
acceptance ot Jesus as the Messiah was sufficient to
warrant their incorporation in the Christian community. When the gospel was preached to the
heathen who had no knowledge ot the Old Testament background it w-as necessary to give them a
period of instruction in the fundamentals ot the
faith before they could be baptized and accepted
as Christians. IMoreover children of Christian
famUies needed similar instruction. There was
therefore developed a class of novitiates who were
permitted to attend the services and to enjoy the
Christian fellowship but were not admitted to the
Lord's Supper, not even being present at its observance. Inasmuch as they were in a condition of
tutelage they were called catechumens or learners.
When the church was satisfied that they understood
the articles of faith and were living a worthy Christian life, they were permitted to take the solemn
vow of allegiance to Christ and to receive Christian
baptism.
With the adoption of infant baptism and the
acceptance of cffildren into the church before they
were capable of personal faith, the vows had to
be taken by sponsors. The catechumenate thus
disappeared. Gradually, however, the ceremony of
confirmation was develojied, in which the vow
of allegiance was taken personally by the candidate
when he had attained sufficient maturity. The
same reasons which formerly led to instruction
preceding baptism now required similar instruction
before confirmation. The child passing through
this period of preparation may be called a catechumen.
While the above statement applies especially to
the Catholic, Lutheran, and Anglican churches, a
similar preparation is employed by other bodies
before receiving children into full churoh membership, without, however, the use of the term catechumen.

THEODORE G . SOARES

CATEGORICAL IMPERATIVE.—A phrase
used by Immanuel Kant (q.v.) indicating the
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a priori absolute supremacy of the formal conception of the ethically right. The ethical imperative is thus a normative and entirely formal
prinoiple of action with a function analogous to
that of the categories in the realm of thinldng.
CATENA.—A series of quotations from Patristic
and other acknowledged authorities to form a commentary on the Scripture or an elucidation of Christian doctrine. The earUest known catena is that ot
Procopius (d. 528).
CATHARI.—-Puritans; the name adopted liy
various reforming sects in the history of Christianity,
as the Albigenses, Waldenses New Manichaeans
(q-v.).
CATHARINE.—See CATHERINE.

CATHEDRA.—(1) The Latin name for the seat
or throne of a bishop in the principal church ot his
diocese; hence (2) A designation of official teaching
ot the church by the bishop. Thus ex cathedra
is appUed to a formal pronouncement of the pope
in the exercise of hia catholic office, indicating,
accordmg to the decrees of the Vatican Council,
the infalhbihty of such a pronouncement.
CATHEDRAL.—The church in which the bishop
has his throne (Cathedra) aud near wffich he
resides. Its rank (episcopal, arch-episcopal, metropohtan, patriarchal) corresponds t o the dignity of
the see to -svhich he belongs. Without specified form
or ffimension, in addition to the sanctuary, choir, and
nave, the cathedral possesses an episcopal seat in
which the bishop officiates, attended by his chapter,
which constitutes his council, and upon which devolves the cure of souls exercised through a vicar
chosen either from its own number or outside.
The members of the chapter are called canons, to
each of which is assigned a stall. Of these canons
residence is required for a fixed proportion of the
year, usuaUy three months. In many places certam ceremonies are reserved to the cathedral, especially the administration of baptism. Its revenue,
provided by endowment funds, is entirely distinct
from those ot the cathedral parish. See BISHOP;
CANON; CHAPTER.

PETER G . MODE

CATHEDRAL ARCHITECTURE.—Meaning as
it does a church -nhich is the seat of a bishop, the
word cathedral does not carry anj' defmite implications as to architecture. The same building may
be a cathedral at one date and not at another.
Thus, the history of cathedral architecture begins
with that of the episcopate and with those scattered
pre-Constantinian churches of whioh we have
inadequate records and still more madequate
remams. Under Constantine many imposing cathedrals were built in Italy, Palestine, and elsewhere.
Though time has spared none of them, their general
features were permanently retained m the ecclesiastical architecture ot Western Europe. An
extensive open court—atrium—frequently with a
fountain in the center and colonnades about the
sides, separated the place of worship from the
street. Beyond the court a transverse corridor—
narthex—or two such gave access to the body ot the
church—nave. Here a wide middle aisle was set
off by longitudinal colonnades from narrow and
lower side isles. The latter had sloping lean-to
roofs, the carpentry of which was often visible
on the interior, and above the abutment of ivhieh
rose the clere-story of the middle aisle beneath
a gabled roof. At the end opposite the entrance
the aisles were terminated by a transverse aisle—
transept—or aisles, the height of the middle aisle
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and at right angles to it. Beyond this a projection
—apse—wffich was commonly semicircular, continued the direction of the nave and terminated
the structure. A well known exponent of the type
is St. Paul's at Rome, though the building as we
see it today is less than a century old. St. Clement's
at Rome, though it too has been rebuilt, gives a
fine impression of the early church because the
atrium and old interior furnishings are preserved.
Those persons not in full standing—penitents and
new converts—might gather in the atrium and
narthex. The congregation stood within the
church, the women m the left aisle or in galleries
above. The clergy officiated, facing the congregation at the altar table in the transept, or read the
Gospel and the Epistle from pulpits on their
respective sides near the transept end of the nave.
The throne—cathedra—of the bishop and lower
benches for t h e interior clergy were in the apse.
There were adjoining dependent buildings, such as
the baptistry and the dwellings of the clergy.
The Christian East showed great variety in its
Early _ Christian architecture. In the interior
of Syria, where vast numbers ot early churches,
including some cathedrals, still remain, ruinous
and abandoned, the atrium might be omitted or
changed to a court at the side of the church, and
chambers beside the apse compensated for the
absence of the transept. In Egypt, too, transept
and atrium were irregular and the sanctuary
appeared as a separate domed room on the axis
of the nave.
In contrast to the longitudinal churoh, or
basilica, of which the above aooount has been given,
there developed contemporaneously the central
tj'pe, especially characteristic of Armenia but best
known by its manifestation m Byzantine architecture. The great example is flagia Sopffia at
Constantinople. The atrium, outer and inner
narthex, and apse were built as in the longitudinal
type; the distinguishing feature was a huge domed
central room that formed the body of the structure.
Though the atrium later disappeared, the arrangement of the aisles about the central room varied,
and mnumerable modffications of construction and
decoration were introduced, this central type
remained standard for the territory of the patriarch
of Constantmople just as the longitudinal type
did for the territory ot the Roman patriarch.
Because of overseas connections a t Venice the
eastem type is echoed in St. Mark's; and, for all
their local pecuUarities, the traditions of Roumania,
Russia, and so forth, follow the Byzantffie to the
present day, though the great height and eccentric
decoration of such a cathedral as Moscow make it
necessary to analyze the ground plan to see the
derivation.
In Westem Europe the desire for more enduring
buildings and the development ot ecclesiastical
organization were two important factors in the
evolution of architecture. The basilica had possessed but a wooden root and was therefore continually in need of repair and was frequently destroyed
by fire. T h e vaulting was t h e most obvious
achievement of the Romanesque style, wffich made
its appearance at the beginning of the second millennium. Northern Italy (e.g., Modena), the
valley of the Rhine (e.g., Bamberg), and Southern
Prance -svere the region of its fullest expansion. The
Gothic was simply a continuation of the Romanesque;
in it, however, the problems of vaulting were much
more successfully solved; it grew up in Northern
Prance (e.g., St. Denis, Notre Dame de Paris, etc.),
waa carried forward into a great national stjde in
England, spread southward to Spain and Italy and
eastward to Cyprus. Through the periods of the
Romanesque and the Gothic the clergy was becoming
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more numerous and more powerful. This reveals
itself in the way their part of the church grew in
relative size. The transept, which origmally ran
across the end of the nave, gradually advanced
toward the middle, leaving a long choir behind it;
finally, the transept even passed the middle at
times and the resultant choir was so long that
m England a second easterly transept was introduced.
Meanwhile the cult of the samts had led to the
provision of countless subsidiary chapels, and in
the Gothic cathedrals of France lady chapels ran
all the way around the sanctuary proper.
The Renaissance abmptly deflected the course
of architectural evolution in Western Europe.
Imitation of classical buildings, on the one hand, and
of Byzantine doming, on the other, broke the
virility of time-honored tradition. Only the
Baroque style, spread everywhere by the Society
ot Jesus, e.g., even t o Mexico, still retained the
spirit of a creative tradition. But the vasoiUation
between confficting ideals makes many modern
cathedrals seem more a medley than a harmonious
composition. At present, however, serious attempts
are being made to build in an orderly fashion on the
solid foundations ot the past, though there is much
disagreement as to what past should be chosen.
JOHN SHAPLEY

CATHERINE DE' MEDICI (1519-1589).—
Queen of France, was influential during the period
of turmoil of the wars of rehgion (q.v.). She was a
Cathohc, and resolved to keep down Protestants,
yet not utterly. The murder ot Coligny, and
massacre of St. Bartholomew's Day were results
of her anti-Protestant pohcy.
CATHERINE, SAINT.—There are six saints
ot this name in the Roman Catholic calendar. The
most famous are St. Catherine of Alexandria, who
professed Christianity in the time of Maximus
(308-314) for whioh she was tortured on a -wheel
and beheaded; and St. Catherine ot Sienna (13471380), an ecstatic who received the stigmata.
CATHOLIC,. CATHOLICISM.—A term applied
to doctrines and practices ot the church to indicate
that they are universally observed.
The spread of Christianity through the Roman
Empire gave rise to a great number of different
gi'oups with their own beliefs and practices. In no
small measure, these were the outgrowth of attempts
of various philosophies and reUgions to appropriate
some element of Christianity. In opposing these
various groups, the church appealed to the Bible as
the expression of apostoUc -views and authority.
After the bishops came to be regarded as the representatives of apostohc teaching, there grew up a sort
of Bishops' Christianity, which was described as
that which was held by aU, everj^where and alwaj-s.
This idea of a universal doctrine possessed by a
universal community of believers, as opposed to
sects, heresies and schisms whioh emphasized some
particular doctrine or practice is the central element
in Catholicism.
After the Reformation, catholic character was
claimed bj' the Roman and Greek churches, as distinct from the Protestant churches. In late years,
however, it has been claimed by the AngUcan
and Protestant Episcopal churches on the ground
that they are the representatives ot the historical,
universal Christian church. Catholic churches
regard themselves as the true agents of saving grace
of which the sacraments are the channels. Nonconformists are regarded as schismatics, it not
heretics. In Protectant usage the words indicate
the universahty and completeness of the Christian
system as distinct from variant theories.
SH.ULER MATHEWS
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CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH, THE.—
A religious denomination growing out of a movement
begun in England in 1830 and taking definite
form in 1835. Certain persons were associated by
their exercise of special spiritual gifts and their
expulsion from other churches. Edward Irving
(q.v.) was a leader in this group, hence the name
"Irvingites" was applied to them, though repudiated
by the group itself. They do not publish statistics,
claiming that the membership embraces all the
baptized. Their ser-vices are highly liturgical,
much emphasis being placed on symbolism. They
are millenarians, believing that the church must
make spiritual preparation for the millennium by
the maintenance ot all ordinances and ministeries
ordained of God. Hence they support a fourfold
ministry of apostles, prophets, evangelists and
pastors. The movement has spread to the U.S.A.,
Germany and Holland.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.—See ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION.—An act passed
by the British Parliament under the ministry
of Welhngton and Peel in 1829 by whioh the civil
disabilities, under which Roman Catholics had
suffered since the reign of Ehzabeth, were removed.
CATHOLIC EPISTLES.—The epistles in the
New Testament which were addressed to general
readers in contradistinction from those addressed
to specific churches or persons. They include the
epistle of James, two of Peter, three ot John and
Jude.
CATHOLIC, GREEK.—Belonging or appertaining to the Greek church, officially designated
as the Holy Orthodox Catholic Apostolic Oriental
Church.
CATHOLIC, ROMAN.—Belonging to or relating to the Roman ohurch, designated in its title as
the Holy Catholic ApostoUc and Roman Churoh.
C A T H O L I C SOCIETIES.—Aside from the
numerous monastic and clerical Orders (q.v.) and
Congregations (q.v.) of medieval and modern times,
the Church of Rome has developed a complex of
organizations, international, national ("Church
Extension Society of the United States," etc.),
diocesan, or parochial in character, for the cultivation of pietj' and charity, primarily among the laity.
While in no sense confined to recent times, the
19th. century witnessed a remarkable development
of these organizations.
1. CONFRATERNITIES,

OR SODALITIES.—-Volun-

tary associations canonically established and
ecclesiastically controUed. They are of three sorts.
(1) Those cuUirciting personal piety through
veneration.—Included here are Confraternities of
the "Holy Family," "Holy Ghost," "Holy Name,"
"Holy Sacrament," "Sacred Heart," and "Precious
Blood"; of the Virgin ("Holy Rosarv," "Our
Blessed Lady of Mt. Carmel," "ChUdren oi Mary,"
etc.); of angels and saints ("St. Michael," "St.
Benedict," "St. Anthony of Padua," "St. Joseph,"
etc.).
(2) Those manifesting zeal for souls, or engaging
in charily.—Included here are Confraternities ministering to the poor ("Purg.atorial Societies"); to the
dying ("of the Agony of Christ"); to the conversion
of sinners ("of the Holy . . . . Heart of Jesus");
to instruction in the faith ("of Christian Doctrine");
to family Ufe ("of St. Francis Regis"); to churoh
music ("of St. Cecilia"); to temperance reform
("League of the Cross").
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(3) Those ministering to tlie needs of certain
classes of sodety.—Included here are Confraternities
such as the "Assooiation of Christian Families";
"of the Holy Childhood" (missionarj'); "of the
Child Jesus" (protective); "of the Blessed Virgm"
(for priests); "of IMass-servers a n d Sacristans";
Gesellenverdne (for journeymen);' "ot St. Raphael"
(for emigrants), etc. Arch-confraternities include
several Confraternities having* -similar names and
purposes. They are numerous and strong.
II. Pious ASSOCIATIONS.—Distinguished from
Confraternities in not being canonicaUy estabUshed, though approved bj' ecclesiastical authority,
and as being subject to milder regulations. Included here are the Societies of "St. Vincent de
Paul" (relief of poverty); "for the Propagation of
the Faith" (missionary); the "League of the Sacred
Heart" (intercessory); the "floly Childhood
League'' (missionary), etc.
Rome forbids membership in all strictly secret
societies (Masons, Knights ot Pythias, etc.), and
regards -nith suspicion organizations including both
Cathohcs and Protestants.

HENRY H . WALKER

Celtic ReUgion

among the Jains, the rule did not apply to the laity
and monks were always free to return to the life
of the citizen. Ancient America also required celibacy of the official priesthood, shamans and mediCELSUS.—A Greek Platonist who opposed
Christianity in the latter halt of the 2nd. century.
The literary work of Celsus has disappeared
except as voluminously and accurately preserved in
Origen's masterly reply. He was evidently sincere
in attempting to show the inferiority of Christianity
to Greek philosophy and he marshalled a very complete list of objections raised against Christianity
in that period. Chief among these were the secret
and illegal if n o t shameful char;icter of Christian
gatherings; the social inferiority of Christians; the
crudity and lack of originality of Christian teachings; the impossibility of the deity of Jesus Christ;
the demoniacal origin of biblical theophanies; and
the foolishness of declaring the equalitj' of men
before a God impiously claimed to be loving.
SHAILER MATHEWS

CELTIC RELIGION.—The Celts form one of
_ CATHOLIKOS.—The title assumed by the the great branches of the Indo-European peoples.
spiritual head of the Armenian church, and of the They are first mentioned by classical Greek writers
Nestorian church.
who describe them as inhabiting central Europe.
A portion of them moved south, entering northern
CAUSE, FIRST.—See F I R S T CAUSE.
Italy and threatening Rome itself 390 B.C. ; another
group, at a much later date, moved southeastward,
CECILIA, SAINT.—The patron saint of music and settled in Galatia in Asia Minor. The greater
and the bhnd iu the CathoUc church, whose feast
bod.y of them, however, went westward, settling
is celebrated Nov. 22nd. She was probably a
in Gaul (France) and the British Isles, probably
Roman lady of musical talent who suffered martyr- early in the first millennium before Christ. I t was
dom under Marcus Aurelius between 176 and 180. with Gallic and British Celts that Julius Caesar
She has been a favorite subject tor painters.
fought in his northern campaigns, and his notes
are our first exte.nded references t o these peoples.
Celtic languages are today spoken in Brittany (in
CELESTINE.—The name of five popes.
France), and in parts of Wales, Ireland and Scotland.
Celestine I., 422-432, opposed Nestorianism and
Pelagianism; the first pope to show interest in the
1. Religion-—Like t h a t of other barbarous
churches of Great Britain.
peoples, the religion of the Celts was a pagan polyCelestine II., 1143-1144.
theism. Gallic images which have been preserved
show that they venerated animals, or animal-gods,
Celestine III., 1191-1198.
such as the boar, stag, bear, as is natural among a
Celestine IV., 1241, died sixteen days after
hunting people. Other images indicate veneration
election.
ot trees and vegetation, and it is assumed that the
Celestine V-, 1294, abdicated after five months,
and was succeeded b y Boniface VIII. -who put -worship of nature's fertility was early important.
Celtic temples were sacred groves, and among the
him in prison where he died in 1296; canonized as
deities honored were "corn-mothers" and "cornSt. Peter Celestine in 1313.
maidens" associated with the productivity of the
CELIBACY (CHRISTIAN).—Abstinence from fields. Other important deities were gods of commerce and roads, of war, of poetry and eloquence,
marria,ge; one of the three vo-n'S taken by the
and of the world of the dead. A notable cult -^^as
Catholic monk, and a rule binding also on the
that of the sky or sun-god, worshipped with balepriesthood. Very early in the history ot the church
the conception arose that the celibate state was more fires and other rites in whioh fire was emploj'ed.
^\'ith the insular Celts the sea-god was naturally
conducive to genuine piety than the married state.
This gradually grew into a demand on those who important, and it was a common belief that t h e
dead -K'ere convej'ed to caverns beneath the sea or
conducted ecclesiastical ministrations. The Counto islands beyond the waters. _ Belief in life after
cil of Trent (1545-1563) made celibacy absolutely
death was very strong in Celtic religion, and t h e
binding on all taking major orders or the monastic
vow. ^ The various Protestant confessions expressly spirits of ancestral heroes were honored in mj'th
and rite. Remains of Celtic mythology are found
repudiate celibacy as binding on their ministry.
chiefly in the British Isles, where the stories connected with King Arthur and King Lear indicate
CELIBACY (NON-CHRISTIAN).—Of the great
that these were ancient Celtic divinities, or divine
religions only Buddhism has developed the celibate
heroes. The same is true ot the Irish saga heroes,
ideal in an.y way parallel to Christianity. The
Finn, or Fionn, and Cuchulainn.
native religions ot China and Japan give it no
2. I'rii.idism-—The most famous feature of Celplace. In Iran it was expressly forbidden. I t
tic reUgion ia Druidism. T h e Druids were the
entered Islam only under Christian influence.
priests of the Celtic peoples of antiquity, and they
In India the ascetic and mendicant was expected
fir.st to have passed through the married state. are supposed to have been divided into a number of
orders
or ranks, one of which was that of the bards,
Buddhism, howe\'er, developed orders of monks
or poets. They were regarded not only as priests,
and nuns who were under vows of celibacy and
wherever this religion flourished such celibate but also as sorcerers and healers, and as teachers of
communities are found. Influenced by Buddhism the traditional religion. " T o worship the gods, to
do no evil, to exercise courage," are the maxims
the Taoist groups ot China have acquired an attitude of approval toward celibacy. In Buddffism, as which they emphasized according t o Diogenes

Cemetery
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Laertius, while other classical vriters ascribe to
them teachings as to the motions of the stars, torm
ot the earth, and transformation of the elements—
a cmde science. Their rites, however, included
cruel forms ot human sacrifice, and hence Druidism
was made unlawful by the Roman emperors. In
Ireland it was early replaced by Christianity.
H. B. ALEXANDER
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any of the three foundations mentioned above,
when personal experience is the source, we have
assurance (q.v.). In Christianity the source ot
certainty has usuaUy been reliance on the word ot
inspired Scripture. The critical historical study
of sacred literature, however, has modified this
basis of certainty, and more attention is now being
given to exiierimental and rational grounds for
belief.

See ASSURANCE; DOUBT.

CEMETERY.—A place for t h e burial of t h e
dead, so called by the early Christians from the
Greek word meaning a sleeping-place. _ OriginaUy
they were separate from churches, as in the case
of the catacombs (q.v.). Churchyards (q.v.),
later came to be used till the unsanitary conditions
due t o overcrowding them led to the setting apart
of park-like enclosures for the purpose, the practise
now in European and American countries. Cemeteries have been used by oriental peoples, such as
the Chinese and Turks, since ancient times.

CHAITYA.—A monument erected over the
relics of a samt by the Jains and Buddhists. It
came also to mean any shrine or relic depository
and is used iu a special sense to refer to the temples
of these two reUgious groups.

CENOBITES.—Monks who Uve a community
hfe under a rule, in contrast with anchorites or
hermits who withdrew from the world. See MON-

CHAKRAVARTIN.—The Hindu term used to
designate a world-conquering ruler or universal
monarch.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

CHAIR OF ST. PETER.—The Papal office in
the R.C. church, so designated because Peter is
traditionaUy regarded as the founder.

ASTICIS.M.

CENSER.—A container for burning incense in
religious ceremonials, also c^Ued thurible.
CENSORSHIP.—Official examination and regulation of manuscripts, books and plays intended
for pubhcation or production. Censorship of
reUgious books harks back to Constantine's edict
regarding the works of Arius. After the invention
of the printing press, the Catholic church exercised
more strict regulation of literature. Benedict XIV.
created the congregation ot the Index in 1753 whose
duty is the censorship of books for the guidance of
all Catholics. Censorship of news matter and of
correspondence sent by mail or telegraph is an
important aspect of the State's direction of miUtary
operations.
CENSURE.^Disapproval expressed by ecclesiastical authority in the form of a public reprimand,
with or without an added penalty.
CERBERUS.—In Hellenic legend, the dog which
acted as sentinel at the entrance to the realm of
the dead in the underworld, frustrating all attempts
at escape, while permitting all to enter.
CEREMONIAL, CEREMONY.—See CULT;
R I T E S , RITUALS AND CEREMONIES.

CERES.—The grain-goddess of the old Roman
religion. She is never a clearly anthropomorphic
figure but rather the spirit of the growing crops.
CERINTHUS, CERINTHIANS.—Cerinthus, an
early Jewish Christian Gnostic, lived in .Isia Minor
toward the close of the 1st. century A.D. Tradition
makes him an Egyptian Jew who had studied under
Philo of jVlexandria before coming in contact with
Christianity.

See GNOSTICISM.

CERTAINTY.—An attitude of unquestioning
affirmation of a proposition or idea, making possible
decisive action.
Certainty may rest (1) on personal experience or
investigation, as when an e.^•e-^\-itness is sure concerning what he saw; (2) ou self-evident or
axi(.iraatic propositions, as the postulates of mathematics or of logic; (3) on the testimony of men
beUeved to have reUable information, as the conclusions of an e.xpert.
ReUgiously, certainty is urged because it makes
possible decisive consecration. I t may rest on

CHALCEDON, COUNCIL OF.—The Fourth
Ecumenical Council held in 451 for the purpose of
drawing up dogma regarding the person of Christ.
It was attended by six hundred Bishops, mostly
from t h e Greek Church. The decision of the
Council was to the effect that in Jesus Christ there
were two natures, unmingled, but so united in the
one person, Jesus Christ, that neither nature was
affected.

See CREEDS.

CHALDEANS.—See ASSYRIA AND BABYLONIA,
RELIGION OF.

CHALDEAN CHRISTIANS.—See NESTORIANS.
CHALICE.—(1) A goblet-shaped cup, used in
the observance ot the Lord's Supper. (2) Sometimes used metaphoricaUy of the contents of the cup.
CHALMERS, THOMAS (1780-1847).—Scottish
Presbyterian preacher and theologian. He instituted
an ambitious system of education and poor-rehef
in Glasgow which met with marked success; was an
influential professor of moral philosophy in St.
Andrews and Edinburgh; a leader in the movement
for ecclesiastical freedom and the flrst moderator
of the Free Church of Scotland on their withdrawal from the established churoh. He was a
scholar in economics as well. Of the more than
thirty volumes from his pen, the chief is his refutation of Hume's objections to miracles. His Institutes of Theology were strictly Calvinistic.
CHANCE.—An unassignable cause of an event;
the cause being unknown, the fortuitous element
itseff—chance—is frequently treated as if it were a
real cause. In Greek mythology, chance (Tyche)
was a goddess.

See TYCHISM.

CHANCEL.—That space in a church beyond
the nave and transepts reserved for the officiating
minister, choir, and communion table. In Roman
ohurches the word "sanctuary" has largely displaced
the word "chancel." I n non-conformist churches,
the chancel refers to a space railed off in front of the
pulpit.
CHANCERY, APOSTOLIC—The Roman curia
(q.v.).
CHANGELING.—A child substituted for or
put in the place ot another; especially in folk-lore,
a child beheved to have been substituted by the
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fairies. Among less cultured peoples weakhngs or
imbecile infants were regarded as non-human
children substituted for beautiful children. Scottish
people believed such substitutions were impossible
after christening. The origin of the belief lies in
the notion that infants are especiaUy Uable to the
attacks of demons and fairy-folk.
CHANGES, BOOK OF.—A Chinese classic
dating from the 12th. century B.C., the commentaries on which are ascribed to Confucius.
CHANNING, WILLIAM ELLERY (1780-1842).
—American preacher and author, ordained fo the
ministry of the Federal St. Congregational Church,
Boston, 1803. He developed strong anti-Calvinistic
and anti-Trinitarian beliefs, and became the leader
of the Unitarian movement. He also wrote and
labored in behaff of the anti-slavery movement.
See UNITARIANIS-M.

CHANT.—A song or melody in church music,
adapted to unmetrical verses such as the Psalms,
or those comprised of both recitative and rhythm.
See Music.
CHANUKKA.—See HANUKKA.

CHAOS.—(1) .\ condition of utter disorder and
lawlessness in contrast to the conception ot order
and design expressed by the word "cosmos." See
COS-UOGOXY. (2) In Greek mythology the oldest
of the gods, progenitor of Nox and Erebus.
CHAPEL.—As distinguished from a ohurch, a
small building devoted to reUgious purposes;
a place of -n'orship not belonging to an estabhshed
churoh; a small building used for worship attached
to or a part of a church or other building. The
word has also a number of derived uses.
CHAPLAIN.—A minister -whose office is the
conduot of special religious services tor some personage, the state, the armj', the na-vy, a public institution or a fraternal society, etc.
C H A P L E T . —(1) A head dress, originally a
garland or wreath. (2) One third of a rosary, i.e.,
55 beads, used by R.Cathohcs in counting prayers.
See ROSARY.

CHAPTER.—(1) One of the conventional
divisions of a book of the Bible. (2) A group of
clergy attached to a cathedral or collegiate church.
(3) A local branch of a society or fraternity.
CHAPTER-HOUSE.—The place in which the
chapter (q.v.j assembles to conduct Iju.siness.
CHARACTER.—The sum of fundamental traits
which distinguish one individual from another.
In a moral sense the settled tastes and purposes of
a person which determine his behavior.
The formation ot a right character is the primary
aim ot moral and reUgious education. This end
is attained when certain habitual preferences are so
well established that a person's response t o any
stimulus v^riU be directed by them. This involves
a cultivation ot taste so that an inner conviction as
to the right of certain ideals is present. A good
character is attained when fidelity to good ideals is
to be depended upon. Since such fidelity involves
aUegiance to a spiritual imperative, ifc is akin to religious faith and is reinforced by religious experience.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

CHARACTER, INDELIBLE.—Au ineradicable
mark or trait declared by Catholic theologians to be

Charity and Almsgiving

imprinted onfchesoul byfchesacramenfcs of baptism,
confirmafcion and ordinafcion.
CHARISMATA.—Superhuman powers which
were regarded by the early Chrisfciana as given a
believer by the Holy Spirit.
In mosfc religions supernatural powers are held
to be conferred on certain persons. Primitive
religions noticeably recognize fche possession ot
superhuman powers on fche part of medicine-men
and the like. In fche Hebrew religion such powers
were ascribed to the Spirit of Yahweh. Such
powers varied from abUifcy to manufacture vessels
fcofchegitfc ot prophecy. Primitive Christians were
fchefirsfcfcohold fchafc fche Holy Spirit came upon
all members of fche messianic kingdom.
AccordingfcoPaul (I Cor. 12:18; Rom. 12:5-6;
Eph. 4:11) fchese charismata included fchose of
tongues, fche infcerpretafcion of fcongues, the power to
work miracles, and also administration. They
formed fche basis otfcheorganizafcion in the establishment of the division ot labor in fche early church,
since eaoh office presupposed a charism (as of
apostleship, teaching, prophecy, evangelism). Nofc
all Christians hadfchesame charism, although more
fchan one might come fco an individual. Paul
fcaughfcfchafccharismata were of no moral value
wifchoufc love, which he also described as a "frmfc"
of fche Spirifc.
Ifc is impossible to undersfcand exacfcly fche
psychology of fche charismata, or to know just when
they ceased to appear among fche Christiiins.
Miraculous powers were attributed tofcheChristians
for several cenfcuries after fche death of Chrisfc.
SimUar powers (especiaUy of heahng and of
"fcongues") have been sporadically claimed even
infco modern days.
HEALING; TONGUES.

See IRVING, EDWARD; FAITH
SHAILER M.ATHEWS

CHARITY AND ALMSGIVING (CHRISTIAN).
—The rehef otfchepoor by gifts or organized aid.
The underlying motive to social relief is the
spirifc of goodwill. Almsgiving ia fcheorefcically
bufc the expression of fche spirifc of charity, but fche
act has been confused wifch fche motive.
Generosity was conspicuous among fche early
Christians. The gospel of Jesus -n'as based on the
spirifc ot goodwill, and the apostle Paul frequently
exhorted to charity. The administration of charity
compelled organization in the church at Jerusalem.
New Testament teaching emphasized the spirifc ot
oharifcy as the essential element, but almsgiving
was very early recognized as meritorious and
became highly approved. Much of Christian
charity became vitiated by fche seffish motives that
lay back of it, bufc we musfc not underesfcimafce the
kindly sympathy that found expression fchrough
the gift. The Catholic church taught fche obligation
of charifcy, and encouraged righfc motives. Gifts
were poured upon fche alfcars of the church, and
fche bishops became fche adminisfcrafcors. The
amounfc of wealfch that was given away through and
fcofchechurch was enormous.
Unfortunafcely the Middle Ages broughfc httle
conception of fche importance of estimating fche
effeofcs of almsgiving uponfcherecipients. The donor
was almosfc exclusively conoerned wifch fche bensfits accruing fco himself. He paid his doles fco
the poor, or builfc shrines and churchesfchafche might
gain favor with Heaven. The victims of his
generosity were relatively unimportant. The result
was that thousands ot paupers swarmed around the
doors of the monasteries, or infested fche cifcy lanes,
begging forfchemeans of subsistence. The sanction
ot the church seemed to be given to this method of
getting a living, when fche mendicanfc friars set an
example in this respeofc, bufc the friars themselves

Charity and Almsgiving
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gave rl noble expression fco charity in fcheir social agencies that give aid in fche homes, that provide
service among the poor and miserable.
nurses and medicines, and that plan various means
The church used poor funds for fche aid of the of prevention fco check fche growfch of dependency.
parish poor in their homes. Later more of this As in the days of primitive Christianity, ecclesiasaid was given in monasteries, hospitals, and pubUc tical charity still expresses the spirit of Christ, but
institutions. The Reformation deprived the church the application of its ministry depends increasingly
of much of its property, and the support of the
on the teaching ot social science. See CHARITY
indigent was thrown on fche public officials. The ORGANIZATIONS.
HENRY K . ROWE
fcown gffilds had aided fcheir members in cases of wanfc
or sickness; now fche municipalities fchemselves
CHARITY AND ALMSGIVING (ETHNIC).—
began fco make provision for fche poor. Private Institutional
charifcy
(hospitals,
orphanages,
contributions had made possible fche maintenance asylums, and fche like) is and has been peculiar to
ot small homes for a few in poverty, but fche poor
Christianity except as imitated under other systems
laws ot England provided poorhouses in all fche of religion in modern times. Under primitive reliparishes. At firsfc fche inmafces were fcaken care ot
gions fche only torm ot almsgiving common and
wifchoufc fcheir own labor, bufc affcer a cenfcury of such considered obhgatory isfchehospitality characteristic
experiments it was found better fco set the people of many races or thafc considered due to clan or
to work.
totemic members awa.y from home. It is not to
In America poorhouses were provided by towns be forgotten throughout, however, thafc "fche milk
or counties as soon as the number ot local depend- ot human kindness" has always been a factor of
ents became too large to be taken care ot in famiUes. greater or lesser influence in life.
In these public institutions children and adults,
For Egypt decisive evidence exisfcs for the
imbeciles and epileptics, drunkards and cripples exercise of almsgiving as a religious duty in fche
were herded together, and commonly placed under
"Negative Confession" utfcered by fche soul in
the irresponsible care of a contractor -who worked the fche judgmenfc hall: " I have allowed no man to go
inmates for his own benefit. By degrees ifc came
hungry." Numerous tomb inscriptions carry the
to seem advisable to separate the different classes of
sentiment: "I gave bread to the hungry and clothes
dependents. State instifcutions were established to fche naked." (Cf. Budge, Osiris and the Egypfor the care ot the insane and fche feeble-minded. tian Resurrection, ch.ap. x.)
The aged and children were placed in homes where
Respecfcing Babykmia data are deficient.
they could be taken care of properly. Defectives
Chinese religious teachers stress benevolence as a
and dehnquents were sorted out, and given rafcion.al quality of the "perfect man," and obUgafcory on all.
treatment. The 19th. cenfcury broughfc new and
Confucius and Mencius emphasize wisdom and
wiser conceptions of charifcy, and attempts of
discrimination in exercising this qualifcy, the
various kinds were made to systematize the methods existence of which they both teach and assume.
in vogue in different places, and to co-ordinate public The former describes the Chinese phrase "charity
and private charity.
of heart" by "love one another": fche latter puts it
Current interest in charifcy as a subject of study firsfc among the four virtues aud makes courtesy a
centers about its causes and the best means for its part of the gift. Later teachers differ greatly
prevention and cure. Ifc is well undersfcood thafc respecting fche applicafcion of benevolent principles.
(Cf. Chinese Classics, II. 53, 414; 2'ao Teh King,
almsgiving, fchough bringing safcisfaction fco fche
giver, is a hindrance to self-rehanoe, and should be X I I I ; Li Ki, X X X V I I I ; Christie, Thirty Years
resorted fco in individual cases only as a temporary in the Manchu Capital, passim: Mo Ti, chaps.
expedient. On fche ofcher hand -s\ithoufc fche large XIV, XV.)
gifts of philanthropy ifc would be impossible fco
In fche Greek and Roman worlds ifc would be
carry on the numerous charitable agencies that difficulfc fco estabUsh a religious base for benevolence.
illustrate so beautifuUy the modern spirit of Chris- Private benevolences took the form of public
tianity.
buildings and entertainments, often included largess
A great many methods are in use for social uplift.
(undiscriminating frequently) of goods and money.
Some of fchese, like housing plans, friendly clubs, Religion was often an affair of city or state. But
and social settiemenfcs are above the Uno ot charity, possession of wealth entailed fche duty ot generosity.
but they flow from the same spirit of goodwill. Still, even corporations and guUds disregarded the
Children's aid societies are agencies thafc wifch one sick, disabled, widows, and orphans. Claudius
hand are preventing indigency and crime, and with forbade abandonmenfc of sick slaves or forcing them
the other are lifting victims out of fcheir misery. out fco sfcarve. This is indicative in a sinister
Relief agenries find ifc necessary fco make careful way. (Cf. Abbofcfc, Common People of Ancient
investigations fco determine where relief shall be Home, pp. 179 ff.)
given, whether infchehome or afc a public institution,
Zoroastrianism places Benevolence among the
to decide on the form and amounfc ot aid and the four "energizing immortals" ( Yasna, XXXIII,
length of time for which it shaU be given. It is an
"Good Mind"). Visparad, XV, 1 implies relief
accepted principle thafc temporary relief should be of the poor: "Place the needy with those without
large enough to cover fche need, and then that
need." Parsis boast fche absence of beggars in their
steps shall be fcaken fco make relief unnecessary by communitj', and fcheir charity to others is a proverb.
finding occupations for fche mdividual or some The last ten days of fche year are set aparfc tor
member of fche needy family. Relief in fche home deeds of charitj', religious banquets, ceremonials
spares fche feelings of fchese who musfc receive help, for fche dead (cf. Vi.sl/i.-'p Fas^lXXIV], V, 36).
and ifc is a general principlefchafcthe home shaU not
The Indian religions (Brahmanism, Hinduism,
be broken up if it can be prevented, but ifc is often
preferable that fche public authorities should take Buddhism, Jaffiism) favor fche ascetic or monastic
charge of the case, and at least some of the members life of absolute poverty and consequent dependence
of the fainily be fcransferred to public institutions. of fche "rehgious" on ahns for bare subsistence.
Co-operation between private and public agencies The saored laws prescribe almsgiving, especially fco
the ascetic and fco monks. A constantly present
is indispensable.
motive is acquisition of "merifc" by fche donors.
It is possible fco classify modem charities as The result here and elsewhere under Uke conditions
instifcutional, including asylums, homes, hospifcaLs, is a plethora ot beggars over and above the ascetics
and reformatories, most of which are cared for by and monks (cf., e.g., Pratfc, India and Its Faiths,
public authoritj-; or private, such as the voluntary p. 41).
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In Islam almsgiving is one of the five pillars
of fche faifch, prescribed principally under fche
terms zakal, ''cleansing," and sada^ah, "righfceou.sness"—terms which sufficiently indicate fche religious view of believers and founder of its relafcion
fco donors. It is, therefore, a prime duty, is coupled
with prayer, its wherewithal drawn from fche
donor's superfluity yefc involving the bestowal of
something prized (cf. I Cor. 13:3), and is for the
benefit of relafcives, orphans, fche iioor, and travellers.
(Oman, 2:40, 211, 216 i., 263; 2 3 : 4 ; 24:27;
30:38; 64:17; 73:20; 98:4, etc.)
G E O . W . GILMORE

CHARITY, BROTHERS OF.—(1) The designation of various R.C. benevolent orders in fche
mediaeval period. (2) A lay order, founded in
1540 in Grenada by John Ciudad (John of God), a
Portuguese, which is especially devoted to care of
fche sick. There now exist about 120 houses.
CHARITY ORGANIZATION.—1. History-—
Indiscriminate charity fcends to pauperism. Its
antidote is charifcy organizafcion. Among fche firsfc
fco see fcffia was Reverend Thomas Chalmers ot
Glasgow. In his parish he was ablefcocheck almsgiving, and bj' friendly visitation of charity workers
to help the needy help fchemselves. Charity organization since fchen has been based onfchafcprinciple.
A charity organization society is not an agency of
direct reUet. Ifc offcen co-ordinates such agencies in
a whole .city, bufc ifcs own object isfcoprevenfc and
cure poverfcy. Ifc gives aid only in an emergency.
The experimenfcs of Chalmers, supplemenfced by
the investigations of Edward Denison in London,
resulted in the organizafcion otfcheCharifcy Organization Society of London in 1869. This society was
unable to unite aU the agencies of the metropohs,
as it fioped to do, bufc ifc has performed a valuable
service itself, and has been an impetus fco similar
organizafcions in England and fche United Sfcates.
American societies, mostly affcer fche London
model, came into existence in the seventies in the
centers of population in the East. The firsfc to be
organized fchorougffiy on fche London plan was that
of Buffalo in 1877. Infcheforfcy years thafc followed
similar sociefcies were formed in fche leading cifcies ot
the counfcry, usually under fche name of fche Charity
Organization Society or the Associated Charities.
Co-operation was a cardinal principle of such organization, and it soon produced a National Conference
of Charities and Corrections thafc became a forum
for discussion. Charity organizafcion rests on fche
foUowing four principles: Pecuniary aid should
be given only in an emergency, or affcer fchorough
investigafcion of conditions reveals grave need.
Friendly encouragement should fcake fche place of
almsgiving in an efforfc fco gefc an individual or
family fco achieve seff-support. Co-operation between rehef agencies is essentialfcoprevenfc duplication of efforfc and oversighfc. Discussion of problems
and pubhc educafcion to appreciafce fche value ot
charifcy organization are necessary instruments in
the effective alleviation of poverfcy.
2. Organization.—The mefchod of organizafcion
and work may be summarized briefly. The membership of the society consists of those who contribute to its maintenance. The members elect a
boa,rd of directors, -n-ho guide the adminisfcrafcive
pohcy. An executive comnuttee of this board
keeps in close touch with fche superintendenfc and
district heads. There is a central office, with district cenfcers in the large cifcies. Sometimes fche district center has its own organization, bufc ifc is
highly desirable thafc all sections should be closely
co-ordinated wifch the main office of the city organization. Since fche success of charity organization depends on the efficiency of its workers,
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it is becoming increasingly necessary fchafc fchey be
well fcrainetl. Por fchis purpose training schools of
philanfchropy have been organized in several cities.
Workers thus trained visit frequently among fche
houses of the poor, give them friendly counsel and
expert assisfcance in meeting fcheir difficulties, and
bring back fcheir experiences fco fche weekly conferences of the sociefcy. Onfchafcoccasion specific cases
are discussed on fche basis ot fche faofca elioifced, and
plans are formed. The success of organized cliarity
depends mainly onfcheabilifcy of its friendly \'isitors.
They are unpaid workers, bufc in mosfc cases fchey
are faithful to fcheir self-imposed obligations.
Thej' are sometimes criticised as case-hardened, bufc
their sympathy as often needs restraint for the
good of those whom fchey arefcrjdngfcohelp.
An important part of fche task performed by fche
charity organizafcion sociefcy is fche keeping ot accurafce records of charifcy cases. The society is in
close confcaofc with fche various charitable agencies
in fche citj', and ifc keeps the records of its own
visitors. By means of a card catalogue afc the
central office, kept over a period of years and frequently revised, ifc is possible for fche society fco
keep well informed and fco furnish information to
other agencies fchafc may be greatly needed as a
basis for wise acfcion.
In addifcionfcofcheseservices fche sociefcy is often
able fco aid and advise public officials and committees, fco influence fche commuuifcy fco provide
social reforms and neighborhood improvemenfcs,
such as playgrounds, and to supplj' information fco
philanthropisfcs who wish to give help where ifc is
mosfc needed.

HENRY K . R O W E

CHARITY, SISTERS p F . - T h e designation of
several R.C. female associations which underfcake
the care ot the poor and the sick; e.g.. The Sisters
of Charifcy of Sfc. Vincent de Paul, organized in
1617 and operative in Europe and America; and
The Sisters of Charity of St. Charles dating from
1626, and found in Europe.
CHARLEMAGNE (742-814).—Sole monarch of
fche Pranks in 771 Charlemagne extended Frankish
power in Italy, Spain, Bavaria, Saxony and, Deo. 25,
800, was crowned by the Pope in Rome as Emperor
("the central event of the Middle Ages," Bryce).
This renewal ot the idea of fche old empire made
him head of Wesfcern Europe bofch in sfcafce and
church affairs, an emperor -n-ifch somefching of fche
characfcer of supreme ponfciff. He developed an
efficienfc administrative system which united all in
personal allegiancefcohim, fosfcered arfcs aud learning, opened schools and planned even a system of
popular educafcion. flis large ideal gave an impress
to fche mediaeval world though his -n'ork for civilization lapsed through the weakness of his successors.
!•
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CHARLES'V. (1500-1558).—king ot Spain,
electedemperoroftheHolyRomauEmpire, 1519. He
had fco deal with fche problems caused by fche Profcesfcanfc Reformafcion, as well as with the ambitions of
the kingdoms of France and of England. His first
important act as emperor waa fche promulgation
of the Ediofc of Worma, declaring Lufcher an outlaw.
His reign was marked by a constanfc struggle between
Protestants and Cathohcs ending in the ReUgious
Peace of Augsburg, 1555, whereby equal rights
were granted Lutheran and R.C. princes. In 1556
he abdicafced and enfcered a monasfcery.
CHARMS AND AMULETS.—A charm may be
defmed as a small porfcable objecfc worn on the
person, or ofcherwise preserved, for magico-religious
reasons. The name, derived from the Lafcin carmen
(a song), is also offcen apphedfcoincanfcafcions, speUs,
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and passwords. Such verbal charms must be
ufctered fco be effective, whereas material charms
are contmuously effeofcive without any action on
the part of the wearer.
1. Classification of charms.—Material charms,
used specificaUy to bring good fortune or to transmit desirable quaUties, are caUed taUsmans, a word
of Arabic origin. An amulet is a material charm,
whose purpose is to protect the wearer against real
or imagined dangers—witchcraffc, evil eye, sickness, disease, accidents, etc. OccasionaUy, however,
the same charm will be employed for both fchese
purposes. As a rule fche tahsman will be worn
seorefcly for good luck, fche amulefc openly fco averfc
e-vil.
2. Kinds of charms.—Talismans and amulefcs
have been of many differenfc kinds and formed of
differenfc subsfcances. Miss Freire-Marreco enumerates the foUowing classes of objecfcs, bofch natural
and artfficial, as very commonly used: "stones
(especiaUy fchose of a curious shape or naturally
perforated), sfcone implements (celts and arrowheads); curious vegefcable gro-wths, roots, leaves,
seeds, nuts; horns, teeth, claws, and other parts of
animals and insects, shells, human hair and teeth,
rehcs ot t h e dead; medicmal subsfcances; substances beUeved to have been extracted from the
sick in magical cures; iron, gold, silver, rock-crystal,
alum, salt, coral; red, blue, and white things;
strmgs, threads, and rings; representations of
human and animal forms, phallic emblems, representations of eyes, hands, horns, and crescents;
beads, imporfced ornamenfcs; written charms,
quotafcions from sacred -n'ritings, inscribed objects,
medals, coins; obsolete weapons and ornamenfcs;
relics and mementos of holy persons and places,
porfcions of offerings, and dedicated things."
3. Choice of charms.—In some cases fche erroneous assooiafcion of ideas, so characteristic of
primifcive-minded people, pro-vides a sufficient
explanation for t h e choice of charms. Thus, fche
color of cerfcain stones suggests flesh, hence garnets
and cornehans may be carried as amulets against
skin diseases. This logical fallacy underlies magical
practices (see MAGIC). Bufc many other objects
come to be used as charms because they are supposed to contain magico-spirifcual power (see MANA) .
Such power may be ascribed fco them because of
fcheir mysfcerious properfcies. The facfcfchafcamber,
when rubbed, attracts Ught objects probably led
to t h e notion that to look through amber beads
sfcrengthens the sight, and the special virtue attributed to iron was perhaps often based on observation
of its magnetic quahties. Power may be ascribed
to other objects on aooount of their rarity or unusual
shape, e.g., perforated stones and double walnuts
or almonds. Again, association with some sacred or
powerful being or thing may give risefcocharms.
For example, t h e detachable parts of certain
animals, e.g., tusks of wild boars, lower jaw-bone
ot the tortoise, tufts of eagle-feather, are used
to gain their qualities. The lore of relics in Christendom is similarly explained (see RELICS) . Finally,
any object supposedfcobe inhabited by a spirit may
properly be described as a charm; hence it is often
difficult to distinguish between charms and so-caUed
fefcishes (see FETISHISM).

4. Artificial _ charms.—When the supply ot
nafcural charms is limited, recourse wiU be had to
artificial substitutes. Of fchese, some are models
or representations ot objecfcs, such as the crosses and
figures of the saints worn in European countries.
Others are objecfcs confcainmg some magical name
or inscription, such as Jewish amulets contaming
verses from the Pentafceuch or t h e Psalms and
Mohammedan amulets composed of fcexts from fche
Koran. Among primitive peoples fche making of

artfficial charms is usuaUy an imporfcant funofcion
of fche professional magician.
5. Diffusion of charms-—The use of charms is
praofcicaUy world-wide. Wherever t h e belief in
witchcraffc, evil eye, and demonism is especially
pronounced, there wiU usuaUy be a corresponding
development of prophylactic and protective charms.
Man seldom nourishes a superstition -svithout
devising some effective antidote for it.
HUTTON WEBSTER

CHARTERHOUSE.—(1) A monastery of fche
Carfchusian order; (2) a school, chapel and almshouse in London, Eng., founded in 1611 in a suppressed Carfchusian monasfcery and in 1872 removed
to Godalming, Surrey.
CHARTISM, CHARTISTS.—A 19th. century
movement in Great Britain to extend the pohtical
power of the worldng classes.
Bad harvests and depression, following hard
upon fche enactment of the Reform Bill of 1832,
caused great disappoinfcment among fche masses,
who in 1838 drew up a program caUed fche "People's
Charter." Ifc had six points—manhood suffrage,
equal electoral districts, vote by baUofc, annual
parhaments, aboUfcion of property, quahfications
for membership in t h e House of Commons, and
payment ot parhamentary members. As coercive
measures ifc was preparedfcoabstain from the use
of excisable products, to cause runs on the bank, and
to organize nation-wide strikes. Petitions were
sent to ParUamenfc. Riofca developed. A demonatrafcion in London planned on a large scale (1848)
proved a disappointment and fche beginning of
waning enfchusiasm, which was hasfcened by re-viving prosperity, the Reform Bills of 1867 and 1885,
and the BaUot Act ot 1872.

P E T E R G . MODE

CHARVAKAS.—See LOKAYATAS.

CHASIDIM.—^(1) A body of pious Jews who
joined wifch the Hasmoneans (q.v.). (2) A piefcisfcic
reaction against Talmudic legahsm, emphasizing
religious ecstasy, originating among Polish Jews ot
the 18th. cenfcury and now resfcricfced fco Southern
Russia.
CHASTITY.—The sfcafce of retraining from se«ual
relations so as to secure rehgious or moral purity.
The power of sexual passion has led to various
reUgious attitudes. At one extreme ifc ia positively
worshiped (see PHALLI CISM) ; a tfcheofcher extreme it
has been rigorously suppressed as the root ofevU
(see CONCUPISCENCE; ASCETICISM).

In primifcive

thinking sexual aofci-vifcy is frequently beheved to
have an occult influence on processes ot nature or
signfficant enterprises. Chastity in such cases is
required, e.g., of a warrior before combat, or of a
tribe durffig planting season, or ot a candidate
before rehgious ceremonies. I t has commonly
been demanded of rehgious officials who must be
spirifcually clean in orderfcosecure fche favor of the
gods. Vesfcal virgins and celibafce priests are
examples. Asceticism lays especial stress on
chastity, and it is included infchevows of monks and
nuns.
Wffile fche religious infcerprefcafcion of ohasfcifcy is
largely a developmenfc of the idea of tabu, moral and
social considerafcions have also had greafc influence.
Monogamy has proved fco be t h e type of sexual
relationship best fitted fco develop loyalty, unselfish
love, care for children and other virtues essential
to social welfare. Bufc monogamy is meaningless
unless chastity is expected on fche part of aU unmarried persons. The natural jealousy ot men
has exalted chastity in women in the interests of
thafc exclusive personal relationship which fcrue
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love demands. Unforfcimafcely, men have claimed
for fchemselves a freedom nofc counfcenanced in
women. Hence the existing "double sfcandard"
of morality. Wifch fche emancipation of women
and the growing desire for consistency in ethical
fcheory, there is an increasmg pressure for a stricter
code of morals for men. 'The terrible scourge of
venereal disease, due almosfc eufcirelyfcoillicit sexual
relations, is an additional argument for chastity.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

Child-Marriage

to acfc that have been developed through the long
range of racial life. He is non-moral and his acts
are, first of all, purely instinctive. The social group
fco which he belongs defcermines the conditions of life
in which these insfcmcfcs operate, developing some,
modifying others. Morahfcy and religion are
social developmenfcs, resting on a complex play of
instinct, representing gradual achievemenfcs of fche
race. The child cannofc be said to have a moral or
religious nature. He hasfchecommon human nafcure
whioh in fche process of hving acquires more or less
the higher moral and religious habits of the group.

CHEMNITZ, MARTIN (1522-1586).—German
theologian and reformer, prominent in the formulafcion and accepfcance of the Formula ot Concord. He
I I . MORALITY AND RELIGION AS SOCIAL HABITS.
participated in the Adiaphorist controversy (q.v.), —(1) Sodal suggestion is one of the strongesfc influand in polemics against Crypfco-Calvinism, Roman
ences t o which we are subject. Hence the homoCatholicism and the Jesmts. Doctrinally he geneity of nations, of communities, of special groups
stood midway between Lufcher and Melanchfchon.
ot families. I t is almosfc inevitable thafc we do whafc
ofchers do. T h e young child is a candidafce for
CHEMOSH.—The nafcional deity of fche Moab- human experience and the natural way to achieve
experience is by foUowing the pathsfchafcofchers set.
ites. See MOABITES.
This is somefcimes caUed imitation bufc ifc is very
CHERUB, CHERUBIM.—An order of spirifcs much more than conscious copying. Ifc yields the
afctendant on fche Divme presence. The cherub is safcisfaction of ability to do fche things fchafc ofchers
a sur%'ival ot ancient Hebrew mjthology, derived do. Doubtless prayer, various acts of worship, and
general parfcicipation in religious exercises have their
from the same source as the Assyrian winged bulla,
the griffina of Phoenician art, a n d fche Egyptian beginnings in this way.
Sphinx. In fche Old Tesfcament cherubim appear
(2) A sense of the permitted and the nonas bearers of Yahweh's throne (Ps. 18:10: Ezek. permilled is an extension of social suggestion as fche
1:5 ff., 10:1 ff.) as guardians of His holiness child feels fche approval or disapproval of his elders
(Gen. 3:24; I Kings 6:23 ff.), or in both capacities upon cerfcain fcypes of conducfc. A very sigmficanfc
(Exod. 25:18ff.,37:7 ff.). In Apocryphal hterature basis of religious experience is found in fche child's
they form part of fche t e n "troops of angels" who appreciafcion of God's approval and disapproval,
mount guard on the throne of God's glory, "singing resultffig, under wise leadership, onfcheone hand in
songs in fche boundless Ught wifch small and fcender genuine, ff simple contrition, confession, and fche
voices" (Enoch 7 1 : 7 ; 2 Enoch 20:1-4). The sense of forgiveness, and, on the other hand, in joy
tour "U-ving creafcures" of Rev. 4:6 ff. are a blend in conscious weU doing.
ot cherubim and seraphim (q.v.).
(3) An emotional -prejudice forfcheways of one's
own group may resulfc in very valuable moral and reUA L E X . R . GORDON
gious achievements. Thus a child may be desirous
CHIEF GOOD.—See SUMMUM BONUM.
of mainfcaining cleanUness and modesfcy, of speaking
the truth, of performing acts of sympafchetic kindCHILAN B A L A M . — A group of books wrifcfcen
by fche native scribes of fche Maya Indians ot ness, of helping God in hia good work in the world,
America embodj'ing records of the ancient times largely because his own folk do that sorfc of fching.
III. T H E STAGE O P PERSONAL R E L I G I O N . —
pre-vious to the coming of the Spaniards as well as
(1) The danger of precodt-y-—Ifc seems fco be clear
primitive astrology and medicme. The characters
in wffich fche books are -wrifcfcen were the invenfcion that early adolescence isfchetime when the habitual
reUgion of childhood becomes personal. There is
of the Spanish monks.
an experience of commifcmenfc to the way of Ufe
CHILDHOOD, RELIGION OF.—The experi- which has hitherto been foUowed as a matter of
ence of social relations with the superhuman and course. This should not be called conversion b u t
the consequent effects upon conduct of boys and should be recognized as a sfcage of rehgious progress
girls under twelve years of age. See also RELIGIOUS following upon a genuine religious childhood. Bufc
fche experience should by no means be superinduced
EDUCATION.
fchrough social pressure and fche creafcion of highly
I. THEORIES AS TO THE NATURE OF CHILDHOOD.—(1) The doctrine of natural depravity shuts emotional sifcuations.
(2) The elements of childhood religion are to be
oufc cffildhood from any possibihfcy of genuine
religion until the miracle of regeneration has taken found in fche glad conformifcy fco fche moral and
place. In consequence, the church has often been reUgious practices of the elders and of the church
at greafc pains fco stimulate in young children a society; in a joy infchegood world where God is and
-where so much kindness isfcobe experienced and
consciousness of sin and a wiUmgnessfcobe saved in
the hope thafc fche required conversion would be exercised; in fche happy and earnest assumpfcion
secured. Rehef from fchis difficulty was obtained offchefcasksfchafcbelongfcofchechUd as a co-operafcing
by the doctrme of baptismal regeneration, whereby member in God's greafc family on earfch. Ideas ot
it was heldfchafcfchenature offchechild was changed, God, ot duty, of social Uving, corresponding with
thus the process of religious education could be these experiences, wiU be a nafcural part of childhood
religion.
THEODORE G . SOARES
effective.
(2) The doct'rine of the podtive religious nature of
CHILD-MARRIAGE.—The pracfcice of uniting
the child has comefcobe very generally held, parfcly
in formal marriage children under fifteen years of
on the fcheological groundfchafcall men are children
of God and parfcly on the fcheory thafc fchere is a age, usuaUy fche marriage ot a girl under fiffceen wifch
natural insfcincfc for reUgion in man. According fco an older man.
As a cusfcom child-marriage is known to exist
this view, ifc is fche fcask ot religious education fco
develop in childhood a certain religious quaUty among primitive peoples, notably among fche
which is supposed to be already present afc birfch and AustraUans and Melanesians. I t is especially
prevalent in India, and is ordinarilyfchoughfcof as a
which requires appropriafce culfcure.
Hindu cusfcom. More fchan one-haff of fche fcotal
(3) The theory of instinctive behaviour.—Looked
at biologicaUy, a child is born -s\-ifch fche tendencies female population of British IncUa are married before
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fifteen years of age, sometimes while fchey are mere lafcion of the Bible was complefced by Morrison
infants. Child-marriage is leasfc common in India and Milne and was pubhshed in 1818. _ These
among fche Dravidian and other native fcribes which early years saw much labor spenfc in the distribution
have remained relatively unmfluenced by the caste of tracts and booklets by Gufczlaff, Medhursfc and
system of the Hindus. In the western provinces fche others aa far north aa Manchuria. The beginning
girl remains a t home with her parents until se.xual of medical work was made by Dr. Peter Parker at
maturity is reached; bufc in Bengal girls commence Canton in 1835. Afc fche fcime of fche first Opium
their married hfe a t the age of nine years. In 1891 War in 1842, however, Christianity had nowhere
the Brifcish government made an ineffecfcual attempt taken root in Chinese soil. Although about fifty
to check child-marriage by prescribing thafcfcheage missionaries had been sent from England and
of legal marriage should be nofc less fchan twelve America, only five or six converts could be
jears. The practice, however, continues and is numbered.
supported by all the Hmdu casfces.
By the Treaty of Nanking (1842), the ports ot
Canfcon, Amoy, Foochow, Nmgpo and Shanghai
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
were opened to foreign trade and residence, and
CHILIASM.—See MILLENARIANISM.
two years later France and America concluded
CHINA, MISSIONS TO.—I. NESTORIAN AND treaties giving the right t o erect houses of worship
iu fche ports. Each of fchese cities was speedily
ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONS.—The history of
missions iu China covers a period ot 1,300 years. occupied by mission boards. Itinerant evangelizaDiscardmg unconfirmed traditions ot earher evangeli- tion was carried on from fchese centers, bufc hostihty
zation, ifc is now generally conceded thafc Nestorian and pefcty persecufcion confcinued. The number of
missionaries reached China in 635 A.D., a n d were mission boards increased from seven fco nineteen,
favorably received byfchereigning emperor. Their with about 160 missionaries on fche ground, but at
influence was afc its height iu the 9th. century, when fche end offiffcyyears the total number of converts
a hostile imperial edict compelled 3000 Christian was not much above one hundred.
teachers t o retum fco privafce life. Apparenfcly
2. The middle period—the period of expansion—
fchey never recovered from this reverse, although as began in 1860, a tfcheclose of the war withfcheBritish
many as 30,000 Nestorian Christians were found in and French. Seven addifcional cities were fchrown
China byfcheFranciscans as late asfchemiddle of the
openfcoforeign residence, and for fche first time the
14fch. cenfcury.
right was conceded to travel with passports throughout
the eighteen pro-vinces. Both foreigners and
A brief but interesting period of missionary
activity under fche Mongol Dynasty was begun in natives were also protected in the "quiefc profession and teaching" of the doctrines otfcheChris1292 by John ot Monte Corvino and the Franciscans,
fcian religion, alfchough the provinces of Shansi
under fche Greafc Khan of Peking who even senfc an
embassy to the Pope. Bufc in 1368 fche Mongol and Shensi were nofc opened till 1876, andfchefour
Dynasfcy was overthrown, and, in fche anarchy mosfc wesfcerly provinces fcill a, year later. Hunan
that followed, the lasfc traces of Chrisfciamty dis- was the lasfcfcobe occupied, in 1897. In 1860, over
one hundred missionaries were waifcing in Shanghai
appeared.
Two hundred years later a permanent lodgment for the opening of these new doors, and Tientsin
was effecfced in the counfcry by the Jesuits, under and Peking were entered by numerous societies.
Medical and educational work was speedily estabthe famous Matteo Ricci (1583). Franciscans and
Dominicans followed, and by 1664 over 1,600 lished, and woman's work grew rapidly after 1868.
churches had been established in five pro-vmces.
Throughout all this period, however, although
In 1724 fche Emperor Yung Cheng issued an edicfc the common people were well disposed, fche sfceady
sfcricfcly forbidding any furfcher propagation of the opposition if nofc the open hosfcilifcy ot both officials
religion, and for 130 j'ears the church was only maiu- andJifcerati contmued almosfc wifchout diminution.
fcained seorefcly by heroic endurance. Since the The mosfc extravagant propaganda of misrepresenfcatreaty of 1860 Catholic missions have made rapid fcion was carried on againsfc fche Christian religion.
progress. Their statistics for 1916 (Les Missions The culmiuafcmg outbreak of tffis antagonism to aU
de Chine et du Japan, 1917) give a total of 1,800,000 foreign influences, the Boxer Uprising, brought fchis
Christians distributed over all the eighteen provinces period of slow bufc sfceady expansionfcoan end in 1900.
and Mongolia; a full half milUon of these are in How much had been accomplished from 1860-1900
the provmce of Chihli. Eleven societies are now is indicated by t h e mission statistics for 1898.
at work. Ot these the Lazarists have the largest
The one hundred Christians had grownfco80,000,
number of adherents, the Jesuits coming second.
and fche ninefceen societies t o fiffcy-three. Twentyfive hundred missionaries, male and female, were
I I . PROTESTANT MISSIONS.—1. The early period—The period of beginnings may be said fco reach upon fche field, aided by fcwice the number of
from fche coming of the first Protesfcanfc missionary, nafcive helpers. There were 1766 day-schools and
105 _ msfcifcufcions of higher learmug. Foreign
in 1807, till fche opening ot the whole empire to
physicians numbered 190.
missionary work in 1862. When fche Rev. Robert
Morrison, under appointment by fche London
3. The modern period, since fche Boxer Uprising
Mission, reached Canton in September, 1807, fche in 1900, has been significanfc and fmifcful. The
chances of Cffiisfcianizing fche Chinese seemed sfcubbom resistance of fche educated classes has
remote indeed. Neither residence nor work in broken down, and an attitude of reoeptiveness
Chmese terrifcory was permitfced, and after a year toward western teaching, and even of friendliness
he was driven fco the Portuguese settlement of
toward fche missionaries, has largely replaced fche
Macao. Most of fche work ot fche earliesfc mis- old dislike. The change has been duefcoseveral
sionaries was of necessity carried on afc various chief causes—fche disillusionment following on the
ports in fche Malayan Archipelago where colonies Boxer Rebelhon,fcheimperial decree in 1905 abolishof Chinese were to be found. Singapore, Malacca, ing fche old sysfcem of education, fche promise in
Java, Penang and even Bangkok were occupied
1908 of consfcitutional governmenfc, and the overfrom fcime fco fcime, and some progress was made, throw ot the Manchus in 1911. The new repubUc
especiaUy along educafcional and literary lines. was widely supported by Christians. Missionary
An Anglo-Chinese College was opened by Dr. aid in flood and famine work, in fche national Red
Morrison in Malacca in 1818, where aboufc fifty Cross associations, and afc the time of the pneumonic
students finished fcheir educafcion; a half milUon plague, had produced a deep and favorable impresvolumes were also issued in Cffinese. The fcrans- sion. As thefirsfcexalfced impulses offcherevolution
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began to tail, and bribery and dishonesty began to
manifest themselves in fcheir old forms under fche
new repubhcan conditions, thoughtful men began
to see thafc fresh moral impulse was needed for new
times.
As a consequence of fchese and other causes,
opporfcunifcies for wider influence on fche part ot the
church have sprung up on every side. Old separations and di-visions, bofch nafcional and denommafcional, have everywhere been bre.aking down, and
union efforts, especially in educafcional and medical
Unes, mulfciply year by j'ear. The undenominational work of fche Y.M.C.A., especially among fche
large government schools, has been of great value,
and its staff has increased five-fold witffin ten
years. Central boards for united action are a
feature of fchis modern periodfchafcpromise fco be of
the widest helpfulness. The so-called "Continuation Committee" of the federated churches in the
Edinburgh Conference, the new China Medical
Board, the Christian Educational Association, the
Cffina Medical Missionary Association are all full
of promise for fche future. Practically all bodies
worldng in China now recognize fche primary need
ot fcraining Chinese j'oufch for the efficient leadership of a modem church. Already there are fche
begmnings of fche "Chinese Chrisfcian Church"
which is wholly independent and unconnecfced
with any deuominafcional organizafcion. The posifcion ot the Christian community has been much improved by fche granting of full religious toleration,
in a law of May, 1916, pro-vidingfchafc"fche people of
the Republic of China shall have liberty to honor
Confucius, and liberty of religious worship, which
shall be unresfcricted, excepfc in accordance with
law." This seemmgly brings fco an end fche efforfc
to make of Confucianism a sfcate religion and to
perpetuate the old disoriminafcions againsfc Christianity.
The sfcatisfcics for 1916 (China Mission Yearhook) may be briefly summarized as follows:
Organized congregafcions, 3,880; communicanfcs,
268,652; adherents, 526,108; Sundav school
scholars, 165,282; contribufcions, $644,401 (Mex.);
missionaries, 5,338; Cffinese workers, 20,460;
ordained pastors, 764; hospitals, 330. The numbers of fche foreign workers are divided among the
leadmg churches as follows: China Inland Mission,
976; Presb\'terian, 943; Mefchodisfc, 754; Anglican,
G21; Baptist, 534; Lutheran, 385; Congregationalist, 284.
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CHINA, RELIGIONS OF.—I. CONFUCIANISM
takes its name from Confucius (q.v.). It is a system of morals engrafted upon the nafcure religion
wffich had existed in Chma from times primeval.
1. The sacred books of Confucianism are the
five Classics, the Shu King, or "Book of Hisfcory,"
the Shi King, or "Book of Poetry," the / King or
"Book of Changes" (explanations and application fco
purposes of divination of eight enigmatic diagrams),
Ch' un Tes'iu or "Spring and Autumn Annals," and
the Li Ki or "Book ot Rites." AU of fchese excepfc
the last were compiled by Confucius. To fche
five Classics four books are added, fchough fchese
are ot a less authoritative character. 'They are
the Lun Yu or "Analects" (memorabilia of Confucius compiled by his pupils), the "Works of
Mencius" (q.v.), the Ta li.s/V'o or "Greafc Leaming,"
and fche Chung Yung or "Doctrine of the Mean."
These were compiled or wrifcfcen by disciples or
followers of Confucius.
_ 2. Funda-menleil concrpiion.—The Chinese conceive fche universe fco have originated by generation
from f-n-o souls or breaths called Yang and Yin.
Yang represents light, warmth, productivity, life,
and the heavens; and Yin, darkness, cold, death,
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and fche earth. Yang is subdivided infco an innumerable number of good spirits caUed shen; Yin,
infco numerous evil spirifcs called kwei. Man's
finer qualifcies come from his shen; his passions and
coarser qualities from his kwei. The air of earth
was and is supposed fco swarm with evil spirits
innumerable. Such religion as the Chinese had
beforefche6fch. cenfcury B.C. consisfced in fche endeavor
fco propitiate these spirits. Afc the basis of the
Chinese conception of life lies the Tao, or fche
order of the universe. I t embraces fche orderly
revolufcion of fche seasons. Closely connecfced with
fchis is a righfc human order, Jen Tao, or fche "Tao of
Man."_ There was a proper way for man to conducfc himself. Indeed fche smooth worldng of fche
order of nafcure, fche Tien Tao, depended upon how
correct human order was followed oufc by men.
By the time of Confucius fchis had led to the
organization of a definite state religion. Confucius, while animated by a high ethical purpose
was in no sense a reformer, fle reverenced the
order of nafcure aa exjiressed in fche Chinese empire
and religion. Even ifcs burdensome customs, such
as the three years' mourning for fche deafch of an
emperor, which suspended all ousiness and even the
consummafcion of marriages, were regarded by him
as necessary expressions of proper feeling. He
endeavored to secure in Chinese domestic and
political life the observance of fche proper forms,
the fostering of proper feeling, and fche preservafcion
of ethical standards. Through the influence of fche
Confucianisfcs, fcherefore, fche forms of Chinese life
have been crysfcallized. The Tao of Man has been
fchought fco be expressed entirely in the Classics.
These have been sfcudied fco fche neglecfc of all unrelated literature, they have been made fche basis of
Chinese educafcion, of examinafcions for fche civil
service, and their teachings have been dogmafcically
imposed by the governmenfc upon fche nation. This
result has been reached by gradual steps.
3. Historical development.—About a hundred
years after Mencius the Tsin emperor, Chih Hwangti, endeavored to desfcroy the literati and all fcheir
books; and Confucianism and ifcs classics came near
fco exfcennination along with the rest. The Tsin
djTiasty soon gave pia ce, however,fcofcheHan, under
which the teachings of Confucius were revived and
revered. During both fche earlier and lafcer Han
periods (206 B.C. to 220 A.D.) Confucius was held in
high honor. In 1 A.D. he was canonized as "Duke
Ni, fche all complete and illustrious." In the first
part ot the Han period, however, the commentaries
upon Confucius were written by men who were to a
greater or less degree under Taoisfc influence, and
who, in fche judgment of later generations, corrupted fche teachings ot fche masfcer. In fche reign
of Wang Mang (6-23 A.D.) some books, said fco be
more ancienfc, were presenfced fco fche governmenfc.
•Tliese differed from the corrupfced commentaries.
The books presented were said to have been dug up.
They were called "Ancienfc Literafcure"; fche commenfcaries "Modern Literature." In 57 A.D. ifc
was ordauied thafc sacrifices should be offered fco
Confucius. In 165 A.D. Confucianism was finally
disenfcangled from Taoism and became a separafce
system.
Confucianisfcs were much opposed to Buddhism,
whose monasfcic orders seemed fco fchem to strike
at fche bases of Chinese life. Confucianism glorified
fchafc life and fostered all those institutions whioh
had been developed during the nation's long struggle
for existence. In spite of fche growfch of Buddhism
and fche frequent extension fco it ot imperial favor,
the estimate of Confucius rose higher aud higher as
time passi'd. In 492 A.D. he was styled "fche
venerable Ni, the accomplished Sage." In 609 A.D.
it -nas directed fchafc a fcemple fco him should be
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erected at everj' seat of leaming. In 659 he waa
stvled "K'ung, the ancient Teacher, the perfect
Sage." The emperor Yuan Tsung (713-766 A.D.)
gave liim fche fcifcle "Accomplished and Sagacious
King." Cheng Tsung (1068-1086 A.D.) advanced
him fco thefcifcleof "Emperor."
Chu Hsi (1130-1200 A.D.) infcroduced a new
departure into the interpretation of the Confucian
classics. He refused to infcerprefc one way in one
passage and another waj' in another. _ His influence
was accordingly on the side of a sober infcerpretafcion
of fche Classical books. His works have never been
translated into a European language and are Uttle
known in the West, but ffis influence seems, on the
whole, to have tended toward agnosticism. In
1907 the late Empress Dowager raised Confucius
to the firsfc grade of worship, rankmg ffim with
Shang-ti, the Supreme Spirit.
4. Pantheon, ieniples and ritual.—The di-vinities
of the Chmese state religion, which Confucianism
has made a part of ifcself, fall mto three classes.
(1) Tnere are those worshiped by the Emperor^—
fche spirifcs of Heaven and Earth, fche Imperial
Ancestors, and fche gods of the ground, and ot nullefc
or com. On fche nighfc of fche winter solstice the
Emperor (or President) offers fche most importanfc
sacrifice to Heaven in a fcemple to the south_ of
Peking, and on the night of the summer solstice,
to the Earth in a fcemple fco fche north of t h a t city.
On both occasions he sacrifices also to his ancestors.
Sacrffices are offered to com gods and gods of the
ground, in the spring and autumn, in a park fco the
southwest ot fche Tartar city either by the President
or his depufcy. (2) Gods of the middle class are
fche sun, and various famous men who are beheved
to have infcroduced civilizafcion, such as Sheng
Nung, the divine husbandman, and Sien-ts'an,
thefirsfcbreeder of silk worms. In this class of gods
many rulers of fche past are worshiped; also Confucius, fcogether wdth ffis ancestors, and more than
seventy exponents of ffis doctrine. In this class
we find also fche planefc Jupiter, deities of clouds,
ram, wmd, and thunder, the ten principal mountains
ot the empire, five ranges of ffills, etc. (3) A third
class of deities is worshiped by Mandarins. _ This
includes the physicians of olden fcime, a sfcar in the
Greafc Bear which is regarded as the patron of
Classical studies, fche Prince of fche north pole,
the god of fire, gods of walls and moats, the god of the
eastem mountains (in Shantung), gods of water and
rain, of poroelam Idlns, of storehouses, and many
others.
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consistenfcly appUed, is accordingly dogmatic and
infcoleranfc. (3) Sin is recognized, but its punishment is expected in tffis life. Reformation from
wrong-doing is required, but is believedfcobe within
one's own power. (4) Confucius was a forrnalist.
His power of self-confcrol was admirable. He inculcated a rigid code of honor and exffibited urbanity and
courtesy. In these respecfcs he became an example fco
his foUowers. Confucianism has, accordingly, as one
of its principal expressions, an elaborate sysfcem
of etiquette and politeness. (5) Confucianism
embraces also a high degree of etffical teaching.
Confucius advocated kmdness, rectitude, decorum,
-wisdom, and sincerity. He does nofc employ the
word "lie," but he lays great stress upon sincerity.
His motive of conducfc -was a negative form of the
Golden Rule: "That -n-ffich I do nofc wish others to
put upon me, I also wish nofc fco pufc upon others."
fle did nofc, however, believe in forgiving enemies,
but advocated blood revenge. He fchoughfc fchat
a man should nofc live under the same heaven with
fche murderer of his fafcher. (6) Confucianism
regards human nature as essentiaUy noble. Ifc
has inculcated loj'alty and has upheld a high etffical
standard, and has thus been of untold benefit fco the
China of the pasfc. In spite of ifcs noble standards,
however, it seems to lack fche ethical power fco
create the China which must be, ff thafc land is
stUlfcohave a mission in the world.

The overthrow of the Empire in 1912 interiTipted for a time the state rehgion about which
Confucianism had entwined itself, but in 1915
Yuan Shi Kai, fchen Presidenfc of the Chinese
Republic, once more made Confuciamsm the
rehgion of fche sfcate.
II. TAOISM is a sysfcem of Chinese fchoughfc and
practice which, after existing seven hundred years
as a pffilosophy, developed, about eighteen hundred
years ago, infco a rehgion. Ifc fcakes its name from
the Chmese word Too, "path," "road," "way."
Early Chinamen spoke of Tien Tao, "the Way
of Heaven," contrasting ifc with Jen Tao, "fche
Way of Man." The former was bright, holy, right;
fche lafcfcer, dark, perverse. Then omitting Tien
they employed Too alone fco denote the summum
bonum. Tao is a word which eludes fche fcranslator. Ifc seems a t times fco be "Nature" or the
"Way the Universe goes." Tao was reverenced by
all the early Chinese, and forms fche basis of bofch
Confucianism (q.v.) and Taoism.
The founder of 'Taoism as a distinct system was
Lao-tze, who was born aboufc 600 B.C., and who
In fche time of Confucius the worship of the lived to be aboufc 80 years old. He is believed to
common people was restricted to reverencing be fche author of fche Tao Teh Ching, fche oldest ot
their ancesfcors, but they have not been content with the sacred books ot fche Taoisfcs. He Uved in the
this. AU over Cffina in -villages and other localities midst of increasing wealth and luxury, and advothey now have temples tor the worsffip of mountaffis, cated a refcum to nature and fche simple hfe. To
streams, rocks, and patron di-vinities of all sorts. him fche Tao seemed fche inexpressible Infinifce,
Images ot these gods exist by tens ot thousands. gveafcer fchan the mosfc exalfced spirifc. To come
The alfcars consist of two or more tables, on which into harmony wifch fche Tao was to atfcam all -virtue.
are placed wax candles, flower-vases, and pots in This harmony was, he beUeved, to be attained
which sfcioks ot incense are placed fco burn. These by quietism, living according to nafcure, selfofferings express homage. There is no afconing effacemenfc, and medifcafcion. Lao-fcze differed radisacrffice. The sacrifices are propiatory rather than cally from ffis younger confcemporary, Confucius.
Confucius taught a sysfcem of stricfc etiquette; he
expiatory.
5. Prindples.—(1) Foremost among the prin- ^Y0uld run all life into a mould. Lao-tze would
ciples of Confucianism ia reverence—reverence for set man free from convention; to him fche perfect
the manifesfcafcions of the Shen, or Soul of the man -s\'as fche primeval man. His famous saying:
universe, i.e., re^-erence for the chief deities men- "The Way (Tao) which can be walked is not the
tioned above, and f-n- ancestors who were believed to enduring and unchanging Way (Tao); the name
be possessed of a shen kindred to that ot the universe; thafc can be named is not the enduring and unohanreverence, too, for all the good customs and insti- gmg Name," expresses his transcendenfcahsm.
tutions which had grown up in China's past.
For fcwo hundred yeare fche teachings of Lao-tze
(2) According fco Confucianism fche five Classics exerted upon Chinese life a somewhat undefined
contain and reveal all the binding principles of the influence. At least a few under fchis influence had
Tao of man. All thafc conflicts -KIVCI these is fco be soughfc through asceticism.to return fco primitive
uproofced and discarded. Confucianism, when holiness. In the 4th. centuiy B.C., Chuang-fcze,
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with a literary abilitj' greater fchan thafc of Lao-fcze
himself, advocated and reinforced fche philosophy
of fche great founder.
H e held the punctiUous
Confucianists up to ridicule and sought to commend
the teachings of Lao-tze. Chuang-tze possessed
greater power ot pure philosophic thought than
any other Chinese writer. He held thafc all human
perceptions are relative. The most fundamental
distinctions of our fchought crumble away in the
light of nafcure. He thus sums up the whole duty of
man: "Resolve your mental energj' infco absfcracfcion,
j'our physical energy into inaction. Allow yourself
to fall in with the nafcural order of phenomena,
without admitting fche elemenfc of self." The
logical deduction from this teaching was fchafc all
would come righfc, if man does nofclung, an attitude
that did not appeal t o great numbers of practical
Chmamen. Chuang-tze's influence cUd, however,
attract a follo^Ying and by the next century the
efforts of the Taoisfcs to li^•e in accord with Nafcure
had ledfchemfcodabble in various doubtful arts in
the hope of discovering Nature's hidden secrets.
In particular, Taoists had come fco believe that an
island in the Yellow Sea produced a plant from
which the elixir ot life could be made—an ehxir
-nhich would procure immorfcality. The great
Tsm emperor, Shih Hwang-ti (221-209 B.C.), desiring this elixir, patronized fche Taoists, and, when
he persecuted fche Confucianisfcs and desfcroyed fcheir
books, fche Taoisfcs were spared. For t h e same
reason fche Han emperor Wu-ti (140-87 B.C.) was an
ardent supporter of fche Taoists. Under fche influence ot such ideals fche fceachings of fche greafc
thinkers, Lao-fcze and Chuang-fcze, wffile norffinally
revered, fell mto the background. They -n'ere
understood by few. The Taoisfcs became largely
a group ot magicians.
Taoists and Confucianisfcs were nofc, however,
clearly separafced from one another until fche 2nd.
century A.D. Under the later Haus fche efforts of
the Confucianists to purify fche teachings of their
Masfcer from Taoisfc corrupfcions, combined with a
growing self-consciousness of fcheir own, as well as
imitafcion of t h e recently introduced Buddffism,
helped Taoism to become a real rehgion with an orgaffization wholly its own. I t possessed a pantheon,
doctrines of sanctitj', a system ot ethics which it was
said would lead fco sanctity, and votaries, sainfcs,
hermits, teachers, and pupils. I n 165 A.D. Chang
Tao-ling or Chang Ling, a man regarded as a saint
and described as a miracle-worker, a distiller of fche
elixir of hfe, an exorcist, and a god-man, claimed
that Lao-tze had appeared to him and commissioned
himfcobecome patriarch otfcheTaoists. He accordingly assumed fchis position, and his descendanfcs
hold ifc to the present day.
In rivalry wifch Buddhism, Taoism soon developed
a monastic order, a sysfcem of temples, sacrffices, and
a priesthood. In the last seventeen hundred
J'ears it has experienced various vicissitudes.
Under the Ch'i dynasfcy (479-502) fcemples and
monasteries were constructed for them under
imperial patronage. Under fche Chin dj'nastj'
(556-580 A.D.) their establishments were destroj'ed
along witJi fchose of fche Buddhists, while under the
great Tang dynasty (618-907 A.D.) Taoism was
favored to such a degree fchat ifc is regarded by
some as the state religion of the Tangs. Ifc was
also favored by fche Sung emperors (906-1127),
but persecuted by the Kin-d.vnasty (1127-1235).
Their magic arts commended them to the Mongols
so that under the Yuan dynasty (1260-1368) fchey
again ^ flourished. Under the last two dynasfcies
imperial favor has varied with differenfc sovereigns.
At fche head of the Taoisfc panfcheon sfcands
Lao-tze, who is worshiped under the title San tsing,
"The three Pure Ones"—a title given him in
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rivalry fco Buddhism, which reverences Buddha
under three aspects as past, present, and future.
San fcsing is fche god of contemplaiion. Yu Hwang
Shang-ti, "fche precious imperial god," is worshiped
as the ruler of the physical universe. He controls
human affairs; t o him men can express their
hopes and griefs. MaKioians and alchemists have
added other deities. The earth is said fco consist
ot five constifcuenfc parfcs, mefcal, wood, water, fire,
and earfch, wliich are respecfcively represented in fche
heavens by Venus, Jupiter, Mercury, Mars, Saturn.
These planets, which are regarded as the sublimated
essences offcheseearthly things, are regarded as gods.
Ofcher sfcars are deified. The Greafc Bear comes in
for a good degree of worship, one parfc of it being
fchoughfc to be the palace of a goddess, Tow-mu,
another part ot the god Kwei-sing. T h e god of
thunder, the spirit of fche sea, fche mother of Ughtning, fche king of fche sea, the lord of fche tide, and
many other spirits are worshiped. Spirifcs innumerable which preside over every possible calling are
also invoked. I n spite of fche facfcfchafcwealth and
honor are discountenanced by fche greafc Taoisfc writers, no god is more eagerly worshiped than Tasi-shin,
the god of riches. In short, Taoism has absorbed
into itself any popular spirifc or god whom fche
people desire t o worship.
Taoisfc fcemples are numerous. In fche principal
hall of fche fcemple sfcands an alfcar and a shrine. In
the shrine is a venerable figure with a long beard,
with folded hands, whose features reflecfc fche
calm of confcemplafcion. Canfcon in 1900 confcained
ten such fcemples. The priests who serve in fchese
temples practise exorcism, fcell fortunes, and practise chronomancy, i.e., fchey fcell what days and
times are favorable or unfavorable for any and
every undertaking. While Taoisfc monasfceries
were once numerous, few of them survive fco the
present. Mosfc of fche priests now mingle freely
in the common life of fcheir fellows.
All fchis organizafcion of Taoism is the result of
nafcive Chmese opposition to Buddhism, a foreign
religion. I t has, however, never appropriated the
Buddhistic hopes of a future life. Faithful to native
Chinese tendencies, its arts and fceachings are
confined fco mafcfcers which concern fche present Ufe.
For centuries Taoists have fosfcered secrefc
societies. Somefcimes they have existed for fche
purpose of contemplation or tor fche cultivation ot
mystic arts, such as exorcism. Somefcimes fchey
have been orgamzed for political pui-poses. Somefcimes fchose formed for other reasons have been
diverted fco political agitation. Such agifcafcion
usually has taken fche form ot opposition fco the
dynasty of the time. These societies have, accordingly, frequently been prohibited and broken up by
the government. One of the latest of fche societies
was the Boxers, which fche lafce Empress Dowager,
"Tsi Thsi, encouraged as a means of ridding China
of foreigners, fchus precipifcating fche massacre ot
fche year 1900.
I I I . CHINESE BUDDHISM.—Buddhism (q.v.) had

had a history of five hundred j-cars in India before
its introduction into China. The first authentic
record that a knowledge of Buddhism reached
China comes from the reign of Wu-ti of the Han
dynasty (140-87 B.C.). During his reign the
Chmese penetrated fco "Tibefc and the Caspian, and
one of Wu-ti's generals, Chang-k'ien, reported to the
emperor fchafc he had heard thafc in India they
worshiped a divine person, Feu-to_ (Buddha).
Another general, Hu Kui-ping, saw in Pamir a
golden image of fche same person, who was adored.
Possibly missionaries also followed in the wake of
the Chinese armies, for in 6 B.C. an ambassador
of fche Massagatae with the aid of a Chinese scholar
fcranslafced a Buddhistic book infco Chinese.
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The official introduction of Buddhism into
Chma dates, however, from fche reign of Ming-fci,
58-86 A.D. The faifch thus infcroduced was what is
known as Mahayama Buddffism. Ifc was in many
respects quite dffferent from the simple faith originallyfcaughfcby Gaufcama as well as from fchat which
is still perpetuated among fche southem Buddhists.
Its fundamental fcenets were still that existence is an
evil, thafc individuals are doomed to _ successive
reincarnations until they become sufficienfcly perfecfc fco attain Nirvana by losing their mdividualifcy
in Tagathata, the subsfcantial hypostasis of the
universe, andfchafcfchewayfcoattain fcffis perfection
was the Noble, Eight-Fold, Middle Path. Bufc
fco tffis simple faifch many fchings had been added.
'The Buddha, ifc was believed, had been miraculously conceived and miraculously born wifchout
causing pain fco ffis mofcher. As an infanfc he had
behaved in a mosfc miraculous way. Daevas (the old
gods) had rejoiced afc hia birth; fchey had attended
him throughoufc life. Infcofchesystem of belief there
had been introduced a goddess, Abololdtesvara,
known in China as Kwan-yin, and a di-vine bemg,
Amitabha, called by fche Chinese Amita, or Mi-to.
The behef in Boddffisattvas was already a part
of it, as waa faith in heaven and hell as places
of temporary sojourn between differenfc incamafcions.
This form of Buddffism had developed in northern and northwestern India among Scyfcffians and
other fcribes who had come into India by way of
Partffiau empire, and had been profoundly influenced by ideas originally foreign to it.
The progress of Buddhism in Cffina was afc firsfc
slow. While ifc does not demand thafc all who
accepfc ifc shall live a celibate life, it does hold that
such a life is the mosfc perfeofc, and organizes many
monasfceries and nunneries. The wifchdrawal ot
people from active married lite was contrary fco
Cffinese ideals, in wffich fche duty of being economically productive and of begetting children to maintain perpetually the reverence due fco ancestors had
for cenfcuries been deeply ingrained into the national
consciousness. Both Confucianism and Taoism
(q.v.) were opposed to Buddhism and legal impediments were employed to prevent Chinese from
becoming monks. For more than two cenfcuries after fche introduofcion of Buddhism the
monastic orders were kept alive by fche influx ot
foreign monks. Affcer the beginning of the later
Tsin dynasty m 265 A.D. the opposing influences
weakened, and in 335 A.D. an imperial decree permifcfced fche Chmese to enter fche monastic orders.
Many monasfceries were est.ablished in northern
China and soon nine-tenths of the people had in a
sense become Buddhists. Buddhism, Confucianism, and Taoism were not mutually exclusive systems, and the majority of the Chinese have from
fchat fcime counted themselves as members of all
three faiths, so as to gain whatever benefifcs each
can bring. As neither Confucianism nor Taoism
held oufc a hope of a fufcure life. Buddhism supplied
afc this point a real lack. Although fche imperial
favor wavered, one emperor favoring Confucianism
at fche expense of Buddhism, another Taoism, and
another veering again fco Buddhism, and although
the same emperor -would afc times veer from one faith
to another, Buddhist monks mulfciplied rapidly
and began to make pilgrimages to India. In
526 A.D. Buddhidharma, fche twenty-eighfch successor of Gaufcama, and the first of the Buddhist
patriarchs fco come from India to China, arrived
and from thafc fcime Chma became the seat ot fche
Buddhistic pafcriarchate. In 819 A.D. Hsien Tsung,
of the Tang dynastj', sent commissionersfcoescorfc a
supposed bone of the Buddha to fche capital. Great
reverence was paid fco fche relic. A Confucianisfc,
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Han Yu, wrote a strong protest against the whole
procedure, which has been often quoted.
Afc different times Chinese emperors undertook to
check the spread of Buddhism by means of persecution. While fchese for a time were vigorously
pushed, in the end the reUgion proved too sfcrong to
be repressed.
The Hindu conoepfcion of the transmigration of
souls has never taken deep root m China. Chmese
gods and spirits, on the other hand, have easily
been transformed into Buddhas or Boddhisattvas,
and the phrase "all fche Buddhas" has become in
northern Buddhism almosfc an equivalenfc fco "all
fche spirifcs" or "allfchegods." In addition to these,
two deities of northern Buddhism have won a very
large place in fche Chinese form ot fche faith. They
are Kwin-yin and Mi-fco (i.e., Amita or Amitabha).
Kwan-yin is the "goddess of mercy," who is believed
to descend regularly fco hell fco release spirits bound
there. She is worshiped now by a ritual which
strikingly resembles a Christian Uturgy. Indeed it
is believedfcohave been borrowed from Chrisfcianity.
It appears to have reached China afcfchetime of the
Tang dynasty in the 7th. century with Nestorianism,
and to have been adapted in the time of fche Mings
in the 15th. century.
The ofcher deity, Mi-to or Amitabha, is a kind
of Sa-viour Buddha. Originally only a fonn of
Buddha, he has become in fche minds of the people
practically a god. He is believed to confcrol the
Ising tu, or "Pure Land," a Paradise supposed to
be situated in fche Wesfc, to gain whioh assures perpetual bliss. Gradually fchere has grown up fche
doctrine thafc faith in Mi-to combined with the
repetition of his name will insure entrance into this
Paradise. Admissionfcofchafc"Pure Land" constitutes salvation. As a resulfc of this doctrine
Chinese Buddhists will sit for hours repeafcing fche
word Mi-to, which is supposed fco contain -the
elixir of lite, and to contain the magic power whieh
delivers from the circle of transmigration. It thus
happens fchafc in China a religion of faith and ot
ritual repetitiona of the name of a Saviour has been
substituted for the strenuous ethical endeavor
taught by Gautama which constituted primitive
Buddhism.
While fchere are Chinese who have nothing to
do with Buddhism, it may truthfully be said that
Buddhism has penetrated fche whole of_ Chinese
life. There is no clearly marked line of distinction
between the devotees of Buddhism and fchose of the
other religions of China. The great majority of
fche people are on friendly terms with all three. In
a sense, fcherefore, all China's millions may be
counfced as Buddhisfcs. Buddhism has confcributed
to Chinese thought an eschatology and a conception
of the hereafter, ifc calls its devotees to afcfcain heaven
and escape hell by frequent invocafcions of Buddhas
and Boddhisattvas, fcogether wifch fasfcings and
pilgrimages, and it encouragesfcheleading of a moral
and alfcruistio lite. It has had on the whole an
elevating influence on Chinese life.
GEORGE A. BARTON

CHIVALRY.—The sysfcem of knighthood in the
age of feudahsm (10th.-14th. cenfcury) in which
knightly honor -n'as pledged to protect women, aid
fche weak, and acfc magnanimously toward a vanquished foe. Chivalry was recognized by the
church from the time of the Crusades, fche investiture of the knight including an elaborate ohurch
ceremony.
CHOICE.—Thafc power ot the self by which a
selection is made from alternative courses of action,
things, or ends, and involving a comparison of relative values. Choice is ethical when fche selection
involves a moral evaluation of the alternatives.
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CHOIR.—-In most well-ordered religious services
of the ancient world t h e people responded to the
priests in the chanting of litanies, or a trained
choir (chorus) of singers followed a leader or
alternately chanted psalms. The early Chrisfcian
Church continued a modffied synagogue service of
psalm chanting. After the 4th. century, especiaUy
in monasteries, we hear of choirs (schola cantcrrum),
who occupied a prominent place in church, which
place is also called choir (from chorus or corona or
chancel), fche chorus forming a circle about the
altar, separated from fche people by a raffing.
J. N . REAGAN

Christian Science

fche Congo in Africa, fche West Indies, and in three
countries in South America. The latest mission
reports show some 260 foreign missionaries, many
of whom are lay workers, engaged throughout
fchis mission field, wifch a nafcive communicanfc body
of aboufc 7,000, and 450 nafcive workers. The
Alliance pufcs unusual emphasis upon conventions,
nafcional, disfcricfc, and local, regular, and occasional
as fche means of promoting its evangelistic and
missionary infcerests. Leaders in the AUiance have
nofc been especiaUy prominent in t h e modern
interdenominafcional and rehgious movemenfc.
JAMES L . BARTON

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.—A R.C. educafcional
CHRISM.—(1) An unguenfc made of olive oU and
balm used as an anointing substance in t h e Gr. brofcherhood, esfcablished by Jean Bapfcisfce de la
and R.C. churches at baptism, confirination, ordina- Salle (1652-1719), and now working in almosfc all
fcion and consecrafcion aervices. Conseorafcion ot the countries where Cathohcism exists.
chrism is performed by a bishop on Maundy Thursday. (2) A designation sometimes used for the
CHRISTIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH IN ZION.
oUve oil employed in the administration of extreme
—A religious body organized in 1896 by John
unction.
Alexander Dowie, laying stress on faith-heahng,
abstinence from pork and tobacco, and cultivating
CHRISMON.—A monogram formed of fche
a strong rehgious community life. The sect is
first two letters of the Greek word, Christos. I t
located at Zion City, 111.
appears on thefcombsot some of the early Christians.
CHRISTIAN CONNECTION—A group of
Christians organized by James O'KeUy (1735-1826)
CHRIST.—See JESUS CHRIST; MESSIAH.
in North Carolina with tenets similar fco those of
the Disciples of Christ (q.v.).
CHRISTADELPHIANS.—A sect founded in
1848 by John Thomas, fche tenets of which are
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR, YOUNG
miUenarianism, conditional immortality, anti-fcrinitarianism, and churches with neither organization PEOPLES' SOCIETY OF.—See YOUNG PEOPLES'
nor ministry. Membership (1919), 2,922.
SOCIETIES.
CHRISTENDOM.—That parfc of fche world in
which Christianity is the dominant religion.
CHRISTENING.—The ceremony of Christian
baptism, specifically the ceremony when an infant is
baptized and named.

CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE , SOCIETY FOR
PROMOTING.—A society operated by the Church
of Englandfcopublish and disfcribute Bibles, Chrisfcian hterature and tracfcs. Ifc dates from 1698,
and has been a greafc missionary agency in publishing books in various languages.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.—A scientific system
of mefcaphj'sical or spirifcual healing, discovered by
i\Iary Baker Eddy in fche year 1866. Christian
Science is so called because of its exacfc and scientific
nafcure. I t implies a correct and demonstrable
knowledge of God; a systemafcized and formulated
knowledge of fche divine Principle of being, which
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY ALLIANCE. must be apphed spiritually, since God is infinifce
Spirifc. Ifc is Christian because ifc explains and
—A religious movement which has as ifcs founder
and president Alberfc B . Simpson. I n 1879 fche unfolds t h e fceachings of Jesus, whose knowledge
and
apprehension of God must have been scientifiInternafcional Missionary Affiance and the Chrisfcian
Affiance were separately incorporated. Lafcer fchese cally correct, hence t h e teacffings of Jesus are at
two societies united in the Chrisfcian and Missionary once Christian and scientific.
I. DISCOVERER AND FOUNDER.—Maiy Baker
AUiance. The nafcional headquarfcers are in fche
fcaberuacle afc 8th Avenue and 44th Sfcreefc, New Eddy, t h e Discoverer and Pounder of Chrisfcian
Science, a gentlewoman of culture and refmemenfc,
York, and at Nyack Heighfcs upon fche Hudson,
was born afc Bow, near Concord, New Hampshire,
where is estabUshedfcheNyack Missionary Institute,
the educational center of the Alliance and fche in 1821. She waa of English and Scofcch descenfc.
official residence of many of ifcs leaders. Ifc main- Her ancesfcry was marked by sturdy devotion to
tains in New York Cifcy various homes aud orphan- Protestant hberty and deep rehgious tendencies.
Her mofcher was especially devoufc and spirituaUy
ages and also a training coUege. Membership,
minded. Her immediafce relafcives were prosperous
9,625 (1919).
Doctrinal position.—The
religious doctrines people of local prominence. She received a liberal
especially prominent infcheAlUance and upon whioh education, mainly under tutors. Her favorifce
sfcudies were nafcural philosophy, logic and moral
ifc puts constant emphasis are Gospel Evangelism,
Personal Holiness, Divine Healing, Baptism by science. She was insfcructed in Hebrew, Latin, and
Immersion, the Second Coming of Chrisfc, and fche Greek by her brother, a graduate of Dartmouth
College. In 1903 she was made an honorary
Extension of Chrisfcianifcy fco aU races and persons
with the purpose of offering salvafcion fco every member of the Daughters offcheAmerican Revolufcion. She was a fluenfc writer on etffical and moral
nation and individual in fchis generation.
Foreign missions.—In 1887 afc a convenfcion afc subjects and for afcimeearned her livelihood through
Old Orchard, Maine, fche AlUance announced its her literary contributions to newspapers and other
foreign mission poUcy. Since fchat dafce missions periodicals.
As a chUd Mrs. Eddy fcook an unusual interest
have been begun in Palesfcine, fchree provinces in
in religious subjects and at the age ot twelve she
India, six provinces in China, on the border of Tibet,
Annam, Japan, Philippine Islands, the Soudan, and recovered from an illness by turning fco God in
CHRISTIAN.—Ideally a person possessed ot the
moral and religious character ot Jesus Christ. In
orffinary usage, however, fche term is used to denote
a professed follower of Chrisfc or even more loosely
one who is assooiafced wifch a Chrisfcian group or
nation; i.e., not a Jew, pagan or Mohammedan.
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prayer. Afc an early age she was admifcfced to
membership in fche Congregafcional Church (Trinifcarian). fler pareufcs had been members of fchafc
body for about forfcy years and she refcained her connection therewith unfcil the flrst Christian Science
church was founded. As a young woman she
further developed and afterward mamtamed an
intense interest, m religious and metaphysical subjects, including mental and spiritual causation.
In February 1866 she sustamed an injury whioh
was pronounced fatal by her physician. In her
exfcremifcy she fcurned to God, called for her Bible
and opening ifc afc fche ninfch chapfcer of JNIatfchew,
she read fche account of Jesus' healing offcheman
sick of the palsy. The clear realization of the
heaUng power ot the Christ camefcoher afc thafc fcime
wifch such Ulummafcion aud con-viction that she
arose, dressed herself and walked into the adjoining
room, every trace of her injury having disappeared.
After this experience she retired from sociefcy for
about fchree years, during which period she read
lifcfcle bufcfcheBible and finally a complete revelation
ot the Science of fche fceachmgs of Chrisfc Jesus
unfoldedfcoher and she began to teach and pracfcice
this Science for herself and others.
II. TEXTBOOK.—The Christian Science textbook, Sdence and Health -with Key to the Scriptures,
was wrifcfcen by Mary Baker Eddy durffig fche years
immediafcely following her discovery. I t was first
pubhshed m 1875 and was revised byfcheaufchor afc
various times unfcil 1910 when the latest change
was made. This book contains the complete stafcemenfc of Chrisfcian Science, defining ifcs Principle and
rules, with the elucidation thereof. The prayerful
study of fchis book has nofc only healed fchousands
of ifcs readers, but it has enabled fchem fco heal
ofchers and so made ifc possible for fchem fco fulfill
fche command of Christ .Jesus fco "heal the sick."
Sdence and Health with Key lo the Scriptures
acknowledges only one God and thafc fche All-good.
Ifc shows Christ Jesusfcobe fche Way-shower, who
must be followed in every acfc of lite if one is fco
merit the name ot Christian. Ifc awakens each
studenfc of ifcs pages to the awful and deceptive
nature of sm and ot all e-vil. From cover to cover
it stands for God and His laws; and all those who
love this book are turned to a more appreciative,
consecrated, and infcelligent sfcudy of the Bible. I t
contains eighteen chapters, with fche foUo-wing
headmgs: I. Prayer; II. Atonement and Eucharist;
III. Marriage;
IV. Christian Science versus
Spirituahsm; V. Animal Magnetism Unmasked;
VI. Science, Theology, Medicine; VII. Physiology;
VIII. Footsteps of t r u t h ; IX. Creation; X . Science of Bemg; X I . Some Objections Answered;
XII. Christian Science Practice; X I I I . Teaching
Christian Science; XIV. Recapitulation; XV. Genesis; XVI. The Apocalypse; XVII. Glossary;
XVIII. Fruitage.
The complete list of the published -writings of
Mary Baker Eddy is as follows: Sdence and Health
with Key to the Scriptures; The People's Idea of
God (1886); Christian Healing (1886); Retrospection and Introspection (1891); Unity of Good
(1891); Rudimcntal Divine Science (1891); No and
Fes (1891); Church Manual (1S95); MisceUaneous
Writings (1883-1896); Christ and Christmas (1897);
Christian Science versus Pantheism (1898); Pulpit
and Press (1895); Messages lo The Mother Church
(1900, 1901, 1902); Poems (1910); The First
Church of Christ, Sdentist, and Miscellany (1913).
These works may be found a t all Chrisfcian Science Readmg Rooms and afc mosfc Public Libraries.
I I I . CHURCH ORGANIZATION.—The first Chris-

tian Science church was founded by Mrs. Eddy in
1879 and was given a charter by fche Commonwealfch
of Massachusetts. In 1892 she reorganized her
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church as a voluntary religious association. T h e
church thus organized was and is known as T h e
Firsfc Ohurch ot Chrisfc, Scientist, in Boston, Massaohusefcfcs, or as ifc is more frequenfcly called, "The
Mother Church. The headquarfcers of fchis church
were established in Boston, where fchey confcinue afc
the present fcime. The organizafcion of fche church
and formation of its By-Laws were directly under
the supervision of Mrs. Eddy; and today the
Churoh Manual, as given by her, is the accepfced
and duly recogmzed consfcifcution and law of The
Mother Church.
IV. T H E T E N E T S OP THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHURCH.—The rehgious tenets of Christian Science,
as formulated by Mrs. Eddy, are as follows:
1. As adherenfcs of Truth, we fcake fche inspired
Word otfcheBible as our sufficient gmdefcoeternal
Life.
2. We acknowledge and adore one supreme and
infinifce God. We acknowledge His Son, one
Chrisfc; fche Holy Ghost or divine Comforter; and
man in God's image and likeness.
3. We acknowledge God's forgiveness of sm in
fche destruction of sin and the spiritual understanding thafc casts out evil as unreal. Bufc fche behef in
sm is punished so long asfchebelief lasfcs.
4. We acknowledge Jesus' atonement as the
e-vidence of divine, efficacious Love, unfoldmg man's
unify with God through Chrisfc Jesus fche Wayshower; and we acknowledge fchafc mau ia saved
fchrough Chrisfc, through Truth, Life, aud Love as
demonstrated by fche Galilean Prophet in heaUng
fche sick and overcoming ain and deafch.
5. We acknowledge that fche crucifixion of Jesus
and his resurrecfcion servedfcouplift faithfcoundersfcand efcernal Life, even the allness ot Soul, Spirifc,
and fche nofchingness of mafcter.
6. And we solemnly promisefcowafcch, and pray
for thafc Mindfcobe in us whioh was also in Chrisfc
Jesus; to do unfco others as we would have them
do unfco us; andfcobe mercffui, jusfc, and pure.
Mary Baker Eddy
V. BRANCHES.—The Mother Church has, at
fchis dafce, 1920, upwards of eighteen hundred
branch churches and societies. These branches
have their own democratic forms of governmenfc,
subjecfc t o such By-Laws of The Mother Churoh
as are appUcable thereto. These churches are
formed by loyal Christian Scientists infcheirown
locahties, and conform to the reqffirements ot the
laws of the states in which they are organized.
The forming ot a branch church in ifcs own locahty
does nofc constitute it a branch ot The Mother
Churoh. Affcer churches are formed in accordance
with fche sfcafce laws and fche directions given in the
Mother Church Manual, fchey must be recognized
by The Mother Church before fchey become branches
fchereof. The affairs of The Mother Churoh are
administered by its Board of Directors, which
accordingfcothe laws of Massachusefcfcs is a body
oorporafce, for fche purpose of holding properfcy,
receiving granfcs, bequests, etc.
VI. CHURCH SER-VICES.-The Sunday ser-vioes

are conducted by a Firsfc and Second Reader,
usually a man and a woman. Such services consist
of Scriptural reading, prayer, and the singing ot
hymns, followed by the reading ot the LessonSermon by fche Readers. The Lesson-Sermon is
prepared by a Comniifcfcee composed of Chrisfcian
Scienfcisfcs, and ifc consisfcs of selections from the
Bible, with correlative passages from the Christian
Science textbook, Sdence and Health with Key to
the Scriptures.
These Lesson-Sermons are issued
quarterly by The Christian Science Publishing
Sociefcy. The same form of service is follo\ved
and fche same Lesson-Sermon used in all Christian
Science churches throughoufc fche world.
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The midweek services consist of testimonial
meetings held eaoh A\'ednesday evening. At these
meetings fchere is reading from fche Bible and correlative passages from the textbook, also prayer and
singing of hymns, followed by fche giving of fcesfcimonies by members of the congregafcion of healing
from sickness and sin.
Sunday Schools are conducted in connection
with The Mother Chureh and all branch churches,
where pupils are received up to twenty years ot age
and instructed in fche simpler meamngs of the fcruth
concerning Christian Science.
Communion service is observed in the branch
ohurches semi-annually, bufc no communion service
is held in The Mother Church. Bread and wine
are nofc used, t h e only outward ceremony bemg
the kneeling of the congregation in self-examinafcion,
silent communion wifch God and prayer. We read
in Science and Health: "Our bread, 'wffich cometh do-svn from heaven,' is Truth. Our cup is the
cross. Our wine fche inspiration .of Love, the
draught our Master drank and commended to
his followers." "Ifc isfcheli-ving Chrisfc,fchepractical
Truth, which makes Jesus 'the resurrecfcion and
the Ufe' fco all who follow him in deed. Obeying
his precious precepfcs,—followmg ffis demonsfcration
so far as we apprehend it,—- .
afc lasfc we shall
resfc, sifc down with him, in a full undersfcanding of fche divine Prmciple whioh fcriumphs over
death" (pp. 35, 31).
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or b y the Board of Education of The Mother
Church, authorizing them fco form classes and
fcake pupils in Christian Science. Only one class, of
nofc more fchan thirty pupils, is fcaughfc yearly by
each fceacher.
/ ) Practitioners.—There are upwards of six
fchousand pracfcitioners ot Chrisfcian Science in fchis
and other counfcries, who devote fcheir entire time
fcofcheheaUng of disease and sin. They are usually
those who have fcaken instruction from authorized
teachers and are qualified fco do fche heahng work.
They are authorized to make a charge for their
services equal to that of reputable physicians in
their respective locahties. A classified directory
ot Christian Science fceachers, practifcioners and
nurses is published in The Christian Sdence Journal.
g) The Christian Science Publishing
Sodety,
operating under a deed of trust granfced b y Mrs.
Eddy and conducted under the provisions of fche
By-Laws, publishes the currenfc literafcure of The
Mother Church. T h e following are the periodicals
which ifc issues: (1) The Christian Science Journal,
a monfchly pubUcation; (2) Christian Sdence Sentinel,
a weekly publication; (3) Der Herold der Christian
Sdence, a monfchly publication, in German; (4) Le
Heraut de Christian Science, a monthly publication,
in French; (5) The Christian Sdence Monitor, a
daily newspaper; (6) The Christian Sdence Quarterly, containing the Lesson-Sermons for use in
Christian Science churches and sociefcies and issued
quarfcerly.
VII. T H E OFFICERS OP T H E MOTHER CHURCH
h) The Christian Sdence Benevolent Associarare as follows: The Pasfcor Emeritus; The Christion was instifcufced and is mainfcained by Christian
tian Science Board of Directors; Presidenfc; First
Reader; Second Reader; Clerk; and Treasurer. Scientists under the general direction ot The Mofcher
The Chrisfcian Science Board of Directors, in conso- Church. Ifcs properfcy is sifcuafced in Brookline,
nance with a By-Law of the Church IManual, is a selt- Massachusetts, and afc presenfc consisfcs of an
administration building and fcwo dormifcories. Ifc
perpefcuafcing body, wffich elecfcs fche ofcher officers
annually, -n-ifchfcheexception offcheReaders, who are can now accommodate aboufc one hundred and forty
guests. The objecfc of this instifcufcion isfcoreceive
elected by the Directors for a term of fchree years.
fche sick and injured among Chrisfcian Scienfcisfcs,
The financial support of The Mother Church
who come for restorationfcohealfch and for recuperacomes from its Publisffing Society, as fche result of
sales of and subscriptions to the pubUcafcions of fche fcion; also for the instruction and fcraining ot
nurses (who are Chrisfcian Scienfcisfcs) in fche proper
Church; also from a per capifca fcax of one dollar
(81.00) per annum, and from volunfcary contribu- care ot fche sick.
I X . IMPORTANT TERMS.—FoUowmg is a list
tions from its membership. (A By-Law prohibits
the numbering of fche membership for pubhcation, of some of fche imporfcanfc fcerins used in fche exposiso that no statistics regarding the number of Chris- fcion of Christian Science.
Animal -magnetism as undersfcood in Christian
tian Scientists are available.)
Science representa fche mesmeric acfcion ot erroneous
VIII. CHURCH ACTIVITIES.—The By-Laws probelief. Chrisfcian Science is the very antipode of
-vide for:
mesmerism, hypnotism, mental suggestion, or any
a) A Board of Education, under whose direction
pupUs are insfcrucfced and authorized fco become of fche allied ocoulfc or esoteric influences. Animal
magnetism isfchesynonym for all evil, and represenfcs
teachers of Christian Science. The number of
teachers prepared is limited fco one Normal class fche erroneous beliefs aud false concepfcs ot humanifcy,
individually and collecfcively. "Animal magnetism
offchirfcypupils taughfc once in fchree years.
b) A Board of Lectureship, now numbering is the voluntary or mvoluntary acfcion of error in
fcwenfcy-fchree members, who deliver free lecfcures all ifcs forms; ifc is fche human anfcipode of cUvine
Science." (Sdence and Health, p. 484.)
on fche subject of Christian Science under fche
Atonement.—Atonement as understood in Chrisauspices ot T'he Mother Churoh and of the branch
organizations throughoufc the world. These lecfcures fcian Science is defined by Mrs. Eddy in Science and
Health as follows: "Afconenienfc is fche exempUficaare for fche purpose of correcting misapprehensions
cafcion of man's unity with God, whereby man
in regard fco Chrisfcian Science and for presenfcmg
reflects divine Truth, Life, and Love. . . . . Ifc
some ot ifcs fundamental teachings.
waa fcherefore Chrisfc's purpose fco reconcile man
c) A Committee on Publication, wifch headfco
God, not Godfcoman. Love and Trufch are
quarters in Boston, has represenfcafcives in all
nofc a t war wifch God's image and lUieness. ^ Man
large cities where Christian Science is known and
cannofc exceed divine Love, and ao afcone for himself.
practiced. The dufcy of these committees is to
correcfc, m a Christian manner, impositions on the Even Christ cannofc reconcile Tmfch to error, for
Trufch and error are irreconcilable. Jesus aided
public, in regard fco Christian Science, which may
in reconciling manfcoGod by giving man a fcruer
appear in the daily press or in circulated literafcure of
sense ot Love, fche divine Principle of Jesus' fceachany sorfc.
d) Free Reading Rooms, where aufchorized Chris- ings, and this fcruer sense of Love redeems man
from fche law of matter, sin and death, by the law
fcian Science lifcerature may be read or purchased,
of Spirit,—fche law of divine Love" (pp. 18-19).
are openfcothe general pubhc and are mainfcamed
Baptism-—There is no baptismal ceremony in
by all Chrisfcian Science churches.
e) Teachers of Christian Sdence are those who the Christian Science Church. Baptism is considered by Chrisfcian Scienfcisfcs to be fche spiritual
have been granfced cerfcfficates either by Mrs. Eddy
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experience of each individual, in whioh he consecrafces himself, through purifioafcion of fchought and
deed, to God's ser-vice and makes daily progress in
his journey heavenward. It is defmed in Sdence
and Health as follows: "Our baptism is a purification from all error." "Purification by Spirifc; submergence in Spirit." "The bapfcism of Spirifc,
washing the body of all fche impurifcies of flesh,
signifies that fche pure in hearfc see God and^ are
approaching spiritual Lite and its demonstration"
(pp. 3.5, 581, 241).
Christ.—Briefly sfcafced, as fcaughfc in Chrisfcian
Science, Chrisfc means, "The divine manifesfcation
of God, which comes to the flesh to destroy incarnate
error." "Christ expresses God's spiritual, eternal
nature. The name is synonymous with Messiah,
and alludes to the spirituality which is taught, illustrated, and demoustrafced in the life of which
Chrisfc Jesus was the embodiment." (Science
and Health, pp. 583, 333.) "In accordance wifch fche
Christian Science textbooks,—the Bible, and Sdence
and Health with Key to the Scriptures,—and in
accord with all of Mrs. Eddy's fceachings, members
of this Church shall neither entertain a belief nor
signify a behef in more than one Christ, even that
Christ whereof fche Scripfcure beareth testimony."
(Church Manual, p. 42.)
Error.—Error
as understood in Christian
Science is a belief in thafc which is untrue, or the
state of consciousness of one holding to such belief;
that which appears fco be bufc is not; a departure
from thafc which is true. "Error is a supposition
thafc pleasure and pain,fchafcintelUgence, substance,
lite, are existenfc in matter. Error is neither Mind
nor one of Mind's faculties. Error is the contradiction of Truth. Error is a belief without understanding. Error is unreal because untrue. Ifc is
fchat wffich seemefch fco be and is nofc." (Sdence
and Health, p. 472.)
God.—The fceacffing of Chrisfcian Science always
sfcarts from the one absolute and invariable premise
ot fche ommpresence, omnipofcence, omniscience of
fche one and only GOD, and it renounces all fchafc
is confcrary fcherefco as evil, powerless, unfcrue.
God is defined in Sdence and Health (p. 587), as
follows: "The greafc I AM; fche all-kno-wing, allseeing, aU-acting, all--wise, all-lo-ving and eternal;
Prmciple; Mind; Soul; Spirit: Life; Truth;
Love; all substance; mtelUgence.
Healing.—The great difference between Christian Science and other religions is fchafc Christian
Scienfcisfcs rely entirely upon spiritual means for
heahngfchesick and sorrowing, as well as the smful.
This healing is nofc miraculous bufc is divmely
natural. Disease, bemg a menfcal concepfc, disappears wifch the introduction ot spiritual fcruth
and its activities in the thought of fche indi-vidual,
and fcffis is fche resulfc of fche teachmg and pracfcice
of our Master asfcaughfciu the Scriptures.
Heaven.—Chrisfcian Science fceaches thafc heaven
is not a locality and is not limited to experiences
beyond the grave. On the contrary, Chrisfcian
Science accepts fche fceacffing of Jesus, that "fche
kmgdom of God is wifchin you." The definifcion of
heaven, m/Scienceand Health (p.587) is: "Harmony;
the reign ot Spirifc; governmenfc by divine Principle; spirituality; bliss; the afcmosphere of Soul."
Hell is defined in Science and Health (p. 688), as:
"Mortal belief; error; lust; remorse; hafcred;
revenge; sin; sickness; deafch; suffering and selfdesfcruotion; self-imposed agony; effecfcs of sin;
fchafc wffich 'worketh abomination or maketh a lie.' "
Mortal mind.—^A term used by Chrisfcian
Scienfcisfcs to mean "the fiesh opposed fco Spirit,
fche human mind and e-vil in contradistmction to
the di-vme Mind, or Trufch and good" (Sdence and
Health, p. 114). It is regarded as equivalenfc to
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Paul's "carnal mind" and "fleshly mind," that
which seemsfcobe bufc which has no real or substantial existence.
Prayer.—-Chrisfcian Science fceaches its adherenfcs
to obey the Golden Rule and, in so doing, to obey
the laws of God and of the land. Chrisfcian Scienfcisfcs endeavor fco live in accordance wifch fche injuncfcion of Paul to "pray wifchout ceasing" and they
knowfchafcthey have prayed aright in proportion as
fcheir prayers are answered. 'The firsfc chapfcer in
Sdence and Health is devofced to the subjecfc of
prayer and is preceded by fche words of Chrisfc Jesus
in Mark 11:23-24 and Matt. 6:8. The chapter
opens as follows: "The prayer fchat reforms fche
sinner and heals fche sick is an absolute faifch fchat all
fchings are possible to God—a spiritual understanding
of Him, an unselted love." Later, on the same
page, are found fchese words: _ "Thoughfcs unspoken
are not unknown to the di-vine Mind. Desire is
prayer; and no loss can occur from trusting God
wifch our desires, thafc fchey may be moulded and
exalted before they fcake form in words and in
deeds." (Sdence and Health, p. 1.)
(Por further meanffigs of ethical and religious
terms as used in Chrisfcian Science consulfc fche
writmgs of Mary Baker Eddy, with Concordances,
m Christian Science Reading Rooms and in public
hbraries.)
In Miscellaneous Writings (p. 21) Mrs. Eddy
writes: "Aa fche ages advance in spirituality.
Christian Science will be seen fco deparfc from the
trend of other Christian denominations in no wise
except by increase of spiritualifcy."
"THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOARD OP DIRECTORS

CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM.—The efforfc to combine fche fundamental aims of Socialism with the
religious and .ethical convictions of Christianity.
I t was inevitable that so powerful a spiritual
movement as modern SociaUsm would react on
Chrisfcianifcy and produce individuals and movemenfcs supporfcing or opposing ifc. Bufc these
reacfcions have varied widely.
Where the conservafcive European Churches,
Cafcholic or Profcestanfc, dominate the religious
situation, Sociahsm has been anti-clerical and in
the main anti-religious, and fche Churches have
opposed ifc as godless, desfcruofcive, and immoral.
Their concern was fco protect fche masses from
SociaUsfc influences. But no one can suocessfuUy
oppose SociaUsm among fche working classes without assenting to most of its crifcicism of fche capitalistic social order and oufcbiddmg ifcs practical
organizmg efforts. Strong and sincere reUgious
personaUties, such as fche Catholic Bishop Ketteler
and the Protestant court chaplam Sfcoecker in
Germany, and Count de Mun and Marc Sagnier in
France, condemned the compefcifcive selfishness ot
oapifcaUsm in the name of Chrisfc and demanded a
more sohdaristic social order. Powerful antisocialist organizations of workingmen, and even
poUtical parties were fchus created under reUgious
leadersffip. They have combined radical and
modern aims wifch conservafcive and medieval
interests and ideals. Socialists regard this kind of
"Christian Socialism" with hostUity, beUeving that
ifcs main aim ia to protect the church rather fchan
to free the people.
In Greafc Britain, Switzerland, America, and
among French Profcestants, Christian Socialism,
bemg frankly democratic, does not seek fco hinder
fche progress of SociaUsm bufc fco propagate its ideas
within the Church. Sharing fche essenfcial convicfcions of Chrisfcianity and Socialism, Chrisfcian
Socialists can aot as interpreters and mediators
between the two. The early "Christian Socialist"
group, formed in 1848 under the leadership of P. D.
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Maurice, Charles Kingsley and J. M. Ludlow, is
weU known. Since 1880 the "Guild of St. Mafcfchew"
and fche "Chrisfcian Social Union" in fche Church
of England, and nearly all t h e wider movements ot
fche Free Churches have provedfchafcChristianity in
Great Britain has been deeply affected by Christian
Sociahsm. In America we have had no organized
movements of equal popular strength, bufc fche
spread of dilufced Sociahsfc ideas among religious
leaders has been one of the most fruitful religious
influences of fche lasfc forfcy years.
The phrase "Chrisfcian Sociahsm" was formerly
used in a loose way t o designate any radical social
sympathies. To-day fchose who apply ifcfcofchemselves indicate that fchey accepfc a t least fche substance of the Socialist platform. B u t Chrisfcian
Socialism is nofc a mere echo of orfchodox Socialism.
Ifcs Christian spirit creafces a disfcinctive consciousness. Ifc is a pecuhar genus of SociaUsm. The
Chrisfcian sense offchesanctity of life and personahty
and otfcheessenfcial equalifcy of men re-enforces fche
Socialist condemnation of the present social order.
The rehgious belief in fche fatherhood of God, in
the fraternal soUdarifcy of men, and in the ultimate
social redemption of t h e race through Chrisfc lends
reUgious qualifciesfcothe Socialist ideals.
At the foUowing points it ia in conscious
antagonism againsfc fcendencies prevaiUng within
the Socialist movemenfc: (1) I t sefcs a posifcive
religious faifch against t h e mafceriahstic philosophy
which SociaUsm has inherifced from ifcs European
beginnings. (2) Ifc beUeves in fche value and social
possibiUfcies of the churches. (3) Ifc lays stress on
religious regeneration as a factor in the salvation
of soeietj'. (4) Ifc accepfcs "economic determinism"
as a chief factor in social evolution, b u t asserts the
reality and independent power of spiritual forces.
(5) It recognizesfcheinfluence of social environment,
bufc stiU asserts fche moral responsibilifcy of fche individual. (6) I t stands forfchesancfcifcy of the family
and fche radical Christian afcfcitude on fche question

Christianity

Chrisfcianifcy as a religion is more fchan ifcs
fceachings and insfcifcutions. I t is a religioushistorical movemenfc from which teacffings and
insfcifcutions have emerged in group life, i.e., fche
churches. As a religion it Ulustrafces the sfcrucfcural
laws which condifcion all religious developmenfc
generally. Ifc did nofc begin as a completed system
of doctrines, or a thoroughly standardized body of
practices, bufc in a group confessing faifch in its
Pounder. What ifc is has been developed from whafc
ifc was, and this process is sfciU in progress. Nofc
even Buddhism shows a larger variefcy of form fchan
does Chrisfcianity, fche religion which has become
fche dominanfc religion in Europe, the two Americas,
and Ausfcralasia, and is markedly extending its
influence in both Asia and Africa.
I. HISTORY.—

1. Historical Origins.—Christianity as an independent rehgion had its rise in the group of Jews
who in fche second quarfcer ot fche Chrisfcian era
accepfced Jesus of Nazarefch as Christ, fchafc is, as
fche one whom God had empowered by His resident
spirifc t o become fche savior of His people and fche
esfcabUsher of His kingdom (see JESUS CHRIST).

This defmifcion Ulusfcrafces how thoroughly Jewish
was t h e movemenfc in ifcs original sfcages. So far
as we know only Jews were fco be found among
the immediate followers of Jesus. They accepted
him as the one who would fulfiU their national
rehgious hopes. After his death fchey preached
his resurrecfcion and, wifchoufc abandoning fche
worship offchetemple orfchecustoms of pious Jews
of their day, awaited his return from heaven for
the establishment of the messianic Idngdom. In the
meanfcime they underfcook t o live according to the
teacffing wffich he had given fchem. Thus fchis early
group perpefcuafced nofc only many offchehopes and
pracfcices of their Jewish confcemporaries and fcheir
Hebrew progenifcors, bufc,unoonsciously, also elemenfcs
of earlier Semitic religions which had been absorbed
byfcheHebrews (see KINGDOM OP GOD; MESSIAH).

Yet ifc would be a mistake t o think of primitive
Chrisfcianifcy as a form of religioua syncretism.
Various
similarities which have been pointed oufc
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL UNION.—An association
ot Christian Socialists organized in England in 1889 between fche early Christian hopes and those of
under the leadership of Bishop Gore, Canon Scott other nations are nofc independenfc elements approHoUand, and ofchers, aimmg fco: (1) secure the priated and combined in a system. They are
aufchority of Chrisfcian law in social mafcters; (2) rather the fruitage of fche complex reUgious life
from wffich fche Jewish religious life of fche Isfc.
sfcudy fche applicafcion of Chrisfcian idealsfcocurrenfc
social and economic problems; (3) hold u p Jesus century sprang. The early Christians were nofc
Christ asfcheenemy of social wrong, andfchemaster conscious of any form of syncretism. Ifc is doubfcful whefcher they even knew fche historical pedigree
of love and righteousness.
of fcheir most characterisfcic hope. The signffioanfc
fact is not the conceptions which fchey used to
CHRISTIAN UNION—See UNION, CHURCH.
express fche value of Jesus, b u t rather fchat in the
CHRISTIAN UNION CHURCHES (more accu- midsfc of a definifce hisfcorical sifcuafcion fchey recognized
Jesus as more than a prophet, asfchedivinely
rately INDEPENDENT CHURCHES OF CHRIST
IN CHRISTIAN UNION).—An interdenomina- endued Saviour. Thafc they should use currenfc
tional body organized in the U.S. in 1863 primarily conceptions in such an evaluation was ine-vitable.
to protesfc against the preaching of politics or the The precise content of fcheir messianic conception,
emphasizing of doctrinal differences. Member- while nofc wifchoufc greafc infiuence in lafcer Christianity, in many parfciculars turned outfcobe less sigsffip 13,692 (1919).
nificanfc fchan fche facfc fchat fchrough ifc fche early
CHRISTIAN YEAR or CHURCH YEAR.—The Christians made Jesus central in their reUgious hfe.
This simple Jewish evaluation of Jesus as Christ
calendar of rehgious celebrationsfcobe observed in
was almosfc immediafcely supplemented by ofcher
fche Cffiisfcian church.
In fche Roman Cafcholic and Anglican churches religious conceptions which came nofc from Hebrew
bufc from Greek lite. The group of fchose who
the year begins -with fche flrsfc Sunday in Advenfc,
which is so dafced asfcogive four Advenfc Sundays accepfced Jesus as Chrisfc soon became prop.-igandists
before Chrisfcmas. Ofcher calendar festivals are among non-Jewish people. Ot fchese propagaudisfcs
Epiphariy, Easfcer, Ascension Day, and Whitsunday, we know litfcle or notlung, except of Paul and his
fche^ various Sundays being numbered according to immediate associates. Western Christianity is
their distance before or after one of these Sundays. largely fche oufcgrowth of his acfcivifcy. Thanks fco
his preaching, fche cifcies on the norfchern coasfc of fche
CHRISTIANITY.—The religion which is the Mediterranean soon contained groups of Christians
outgrowth of fche lite and work of Jesus Christ and who were nofc predominantly Jewish. Jewish and
Gentile Christians beheved fchat Jesus who had
centers about his personality.

of intoxicants.
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been pufc fco deafch, and had gone fco heaven would
soon return as conqueror of the world and saviour
of fchose who acknowledged him as their Lord. For
the early Greek, as for some modern Christians,
lifceralness carried no inteUeotual difficulfcies. But
as time passed aud Jesus did not return, confidence
in the immediate fulfillmenfc of fche hope weakened,
and the fcendency became marked fco expect fche
parousia in a general way andfcocenfcer afcfcention
upon fche rescue of men from the power of death.
Thus by the end of the 1st. century these Christian
groups or churches seem to have lost to a very considerable extent fche expecfcafcions ot an imminenfc
return, andfcohave given fchemselves to a practical
and philosopffioal explanation of thafc faifch and hope
which fche gospel offcherisen Christ, the Son of God,
provided.
How far this group movemenfc -^vas born of economic profcesfc and purposes is nofc easyfcosfcafce with
accuracy. T h a t Christians were readyfcoshare fcheir
possessions wifch each ofcher seems clear from the
accounfc_ of Acfcs (2:44, 45; 4:34, 35), bufc such
generosifcy was charity rather than economic communism. There is no evidence fchat the primitive
Chrisfcians ever afctempfced orfcaughfcthe reorganization of fche economic life. Their sense of fche imminence of t h e retum of the Messiah made economic
programs superfluous.
2. Influence of Hellenism.—The expansion of fche
Christian movemenfc into an independent and wellrounded reUgion was the resulfc of its expansion
among non-Jewish peoples. Its furfcher development was very largely set by fche Greek culfcure in
which pracfcicaUy all of ifcs new members had been
reared. Their rehgious needs ledfcofcherevaluation
ot fcheir acquired faith. Wifch their restless philosopffical temperamenfc and wifch fche currenfc belief,
bom of fche mystery rehgions, that salvation was fco
be accompUshed by the impact of the divme essence
upon fche human essence, it jvas inevifcable that
Helleffistio Christians should seek doctrinal precision and guard it againsfc all forms of infcerprefcafcion not in accordance wifch what were regarded as
the beliefs ot the original or aposfcolic Christians.
Beginning wifch the rise of fche Sfcoic-PIatonic conception of the Word (Logos) as an equivalent in
Hellenism for the Messiah in Jewish fchoughfc, the
new reUgion rapidly acclimafced itseff fco the nonJewish world into which ifc had sucoessfuUy entered.
From fche 2nd. century to the 5th. fche movemenfc
beganfcodevelop a number ot charaofcerisfcics which
were to survive the desfcruction of fche nafcions and
civilization from which ifc sprang. The most imporfcanfc of these charaofcerisfcics are:
(1) The developmenfc of groups (churches),
more or less afffiiated, possessed of a sense of
cathohoity or miiversality as disfcincfc from the
beliefs of groups more under fche control of cosmological and theosophical influences (see GNOSTICISM; DOCETISM; and HERESY) from whioh sprang

novel interpretations of fche original Christian
faifch in Jesus as the Son of God. See CATHOLIC.
Heresies were fche occasion of theology which was
apologetic before being systematic.
(2) Authoritative Uterature.—The Old' Testament was from the earhest days regarded as divinely
inspired, bufc fchere soon developed a collection of
ofcher wrifcings claiming AposfcoUe aufchorship and
so possessing an inspiration which pufc them on a par
wifch the Old Testamenfc.

See CANON (BIBLICAL) .

(3) The rise of fche Bishop who was at once fche
champion and expounder of fche generally accepted
and fcherefore true Chrisfcian doctrine, and the head
of his Christian group. He was also regarded as
possessing priesfcly character.
(4) The developmenfc ot authoritative docfcrines
(see I I below), by successive synods or ofcher assem-
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blies of Christians. These synods attempted to
express correctly in currenfc philosophical and
religious fcerms fche signiflcance of their inherited
faifch. These efforts gave risefcoendless coufcroversy
especially between the theologians of the two great
cities of Antioch and Alexandria, but resulted in
ecumenical, i.e., cafcholic dogma concernmg God
and Chrisfc.
(5) CathoUc Christianity has been commonly
considered a process of HeUenizingfcheearlier beUefs.
It might wifch equal jusfcice be described as fche
resulfc of the Chrisfcianizing of Hellenism. The
process, however described, was inevitable as men
possessed of fche civilizafcion of Greece and Rome
underfcook fco co-ordinate fcheir faith wifch fcheir
culfcure. They did nofc consciously seek fco modify
their inherifced faifch but rafcher fco seek effective
infcerpretafcion of fche original formulas of those who
accepfced Jesus as fche Christ and expecfced him fco
refcum t o do his Messianic work. Theological
development, -which began in the middle of fche
2nd. cenfcury with fche defense of original confessions
of faith, preserved infcact and without serious
modification fche ancient formulas which we know
first in fche old Roman symbol, the main ancestor of
the Aposfcles' Creed (q.v.).
(6) The growing regard forfchemysfcery reUgions
laid new emphasis upon fche simple pracfcices which
characterized the original group of Chrisfcians,
namely, the bafch, or the bapfcism, and the common
memorial meal. Byfchesecond or third generation
these fcwo rites had begun fco acquire a signfficance
of their own as an expression of regeneration and of
immorfcahfcy due fco the imparfcation of fche divine
nafcure. As fche Christian religion developed a
priestly class, ifcs members increasingly were believed
to have the sole power of adminisfcering fchese sacramenfcs in such way as to assure their blessings to
the recipient. Conditions for participating in the
Lord's Supper were also developed, andfchehfe of the
church was increasingly centered aroundfchetwo sacraments. So imporfcant did baptism appear that from
fche 2nd. cenfcury onward it seemsfcohave been adminisfcered nofc only by immersion bufc by pouring -and
sprmkling, and ifcs recipienfca were nofc only adults
who could make personal profession of faith but
also infants for whom some adult spoke. Gradually
fche number of sacramenfcs increased unfcU seven were
recognized. The precise dafce at which this developmenfc was reached is not to be fixed. See SACRAMENTS.

(7) Chrisfcianifcy from the start has been a
religion of moral ideals, alfchough these ideals have
generaUy been fchose recognized by fche existing
social order. There is no clear indication thafc the
early_ ohurch underfcook fco fcransform fche Roman
Empire as such, bufc its recognifcion of the worfch
of personaUfcy indirectly affecfced such social instifcufcions as slavery, treafcment of criminals, and
marriage. The church, however, was not interested
in developing a public opinion or patriotism sufficiently strong to withstandfcheassaulfcs offchenorthem peoples, and fche moral idealism of the church
suffered in fche general coUapse of the empire
born of economic and mUitary decadence.
3. Christianily the religion of European dmlizor
tion.—Afc fche sfcarfc fchis new reUgion was only a
humble member of fche large group of orienfcal
cults seeking recognifcion in fche Roman Empire.
It had, however, very decided advantages over
them aU. Like fche Jewish rehgion it was theisfcic,
bu,fc ifc was nofc ethnic and did nofc demand accepfcance
of the Hebrew cult. I t promised salvafcion by the
union of the di-vine andfchehuman, bufc was opposed
fco all forms of polytheism. Ifc taught strongly
immorfcahfcy and -the resurrecfcion of fche dead, but
did nofc underfcake to accomphsh this in the way ot
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the mysteries. It was universal but did not, like
church was furthered by the Romanizafcion of fche
philosophy, make morality fche exclusive property
Christian movement. Centralization iii church
of the inteUectuals. Ifc had ifcs vision of a better
affairs grew steadily. The Bishop ot Rome already
world, bufc unlike Plafconism and Sfcoicism ifc was regarded as the successor ot the Apostle Peter, from
anchored to a, definifce historical person, and was many other causes (forged Donation of Consfcantine,
thus prevented from becoming a mere system of
Pseudo-Isidorean Decretals, economic and polifcical
fchoughfc. Ifc taughfc the forgiveness of God, but
needs, affiance of fche Pranks with papacy, persistent
unhke aU religions of its time did nofc underfcake
conviction fchat _ fche Roman Empire continued)
to placate fche Deitj' bj' sacrifices, since He had
inherited such imperial power as survived the
revealed Himself aa Saviour. It fco fchese char- oalamifcies of fche period between Romulus Augustus
acteristics fchere be added an admifcfced zeal for
and Charlemagne. Thereafter for several centuries
converfcs, philanthropj', moralitj-, and a, certain
an efforfc was made fco unity and Christianize
degree of economic democracy, together ^\ith a Europe under fche Holy Roman Empire (q.v.), in
popular reputation for the ability fco work miracles,
-which Emperor and Pope both were to represent
ifc wiU nofc be difficulfc fco see how Christianity in
Jesus Chrisfc as Lord.
the Roman Empire had fche elements -n-hioh in(2) The effect ot fche social changes which g a / e
evitably made towards leadership in fche religious rise to fche ci-vihzafcion of the Middle Ages is also
field.
seen in the developmenfc of fche religion. The creaThis leadership was gained, however, only affcer fcive social mind of Europe from fche 9fch. fco fche
12fch. cenfcury -^as feudal. The break-up of fche
severe struggle. The rise ot the worship of fche
Roman emperor broughfc fche new movemenfc infco sfcafce organizafcion esfcablished by Rome, together
withfcheincursion of armed foreigners who held fcheir
direcfc conflicfc wifch the state. For nearly three
hundred j-ears this conflicfc confcinued with inter- land in mUitary tenure, and especiaUy the atfcempfc
mittent bufc increasingly grave and extensive perse- fco build social solidarity on the basis of reciprocal
cution. By fche 4fch. centurj', however, so far had ifc obligafcions befcween classes, all reappear in fche
spread fchafc Consfcantine saw fchafc fche Christians rehgious life of the fcime. The mosfc significanfc illusconsfcifcuted a group wifch polifcical power nofc to be fcrafcion of such influence isfcobe seen in fche significaignored, and with his fcriumph over his rivals Chris- fcion given fche deafch of Christ by Anselm (q.v.).
fcianity, already a licensed religion, became, though The feudal system also, however, involved fche
nofc strictly speaking the sole religion of the sfcafce, fche churoh in a long struggle to decide who should
rehgion of fche emperor. From Constantine's mvest the bishop with his office and the land wffich
constifcufced fche episcopal estate under the current
time, the developmenfc of the churoh was materiaUy
political fcheory as fco fche floly Roman Empire.
affected by politics.
This sifcuafcion, commonly regarded as fche con- Both Pope and emperor could claim to possess thafc
quesfc of fche Roman Empire by Chrisfcianifcy, was right. The struggle ended -nith compromise conqffite^ as truly a Romanizafcion of Chrisfcianifcy. fcained in the Concordafc of Worms (1122) accordThe instifcutional hfe of fche Empire gave greafc ing to which the bishop received his investifcure
impefcus to fche developmenfc of church organization. for his fcemporalifcies from fche emperor and for his
The Bishop became a municipal figure if not an spiritual benefice from fche Pope.
(3) Primifcive cschafcology was transformed infco
official. Ifc was nafcural, fcherefore, fchafc pohfcical
a -n-ell-rounded sysfcem of fufcure rewards in heaven,
mefchods and organizafcion should be appropriafced
by the church. This process confcinued for cen- fufcure punishmenfcs in hell, and fufcure penifcenfcial
cleansing in purgafcory. At fche same fcime fche confcuries, and after fche disinfcegrafcion of fche Roman
ception of salvafcion was modffied to meefc fchis
Empire resulted in a fcranscendentalized Roman
Empire called fche Roman Cafcholic Church. Ifc readjusfced eschatology, and morality was increasingly made 'an ecclesiastical mterest.
is, however, nofceworthj'fchafcfchisshaping power of
the imperial social mind was nofc clearly felfc in fche
(4) Penitential systems, in large measure due to
eastern haff of the empire where social affairs had
the influence ot Irish ecclesiastics, had an effect in
become very largely static. Even before the fear- developing fche church hfe. Penance became
ful destruction wrought by the Arabian invasion, sysfcematized, and the ascetic quality of the religion
the organization of the Eastern church was never became thoroughly fixed in a desire to save fche soul
as systematized as thafc of fche West, and had pro- by fche morfcffication of fche bodj-. From fchis attigressed bufc shghtly beyond the results gained by tude of mind, reinforced as ifc was by the fear ot hell,
the process of HeUenization. The lack of pohtical fchere sprang a vasfc development of monasfcicism.
and social developmenfc furnished no sfcimulus for
Monasfcic estabhshmenfcs appeared over fche entire
fche East to make progress theologicaUy or insfcitu- western Europe, where they became nofc only fche
fcionaUy. The break betweenfchefcwohalves ot the
home of fchose who soughfc salvafcion bj' retiring from
empire was complete by the 9fch. cenfcury and ran worldly lives and pleasures, but also the centers of
along the line of cleavage befcween fche easfcern and
culfcure, and increasingly ot learning.
western history. Thereafter Cafcholic Chrisfcianifcy
(5) Early in fche Middle Ages fche sacramenfcs
existed in two great branches, the Eastern being were increased in number, fche original fcwo, bapfcism
Ufctle affecfced by the progress of fche modern -n'orld and Lord's Supper, being supplemented by the
and the Westem or Roman being a distinct elemenfc sacramenfcs of marriage, confirmafcion, ordinafcion,
in fchat progress. In addition fco these main penance, and exfcreme unofcion. The mass became
branches were the Armenian, Copfcic, Nesfcorian,
increasingly regarded as a true sacrifice performed
and Maronite churches.
afc fche alfcar. To parfcake ot fche bread and the
wine
was fco partake of fche real body and blood of
4. The effect of the fall of the Roman Empire.—
Jesus infco which fche subsfcance of fche elements had
This was seen in (1) pessimism as to human nafcure,
expressed by Augustine in his teaching as to sin; been transformed in the nuracle of fche mass. See
TRANSUBSTANTIATION. Furthermore, during the
(2) fche fixing of secondary elements on fche religion,
Middle Ages fche line ot demarcation between
e.g., ascefcicism, worship of images, reverence for
martyrs, hagiology, fche worship of fche Virgin Mary; fche clergy and fche laity was very sharply drawn,
(3) fche growfch ot power on fche part of fche bishops, and fche church idenfcified increasingly wifch fche body
especially fche Bishop ot Rome, because of fche of fche clergy.
(6) The intellectual lite, increasingly stimulated
coUapse of other social confcrol.
5. The Roman Catholic Church of the Middle by scholasticism and the foundation of universities,
Ages.—(1) The developmenfc of an imperialisfcio was primarily concerned in assimilating fche classical
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herifcage in so far as it survived. This intellectualism was subjecfc fco the confcrol of fche church and
completed fche systematization ot church behefs.
6. The rise of nationalistic
Chrislinnily.—The
transformation of Europe through the economic
development whioh began -u'ith the rise of cifcies in
the 12th. centurj', together -nith fche collapse of fche
feudal sysfcem, resulfced in the rise of nationalifcies
with monarchs in the modern sense of the term.
Tffis transformation in the western world -was
accompanied by wide-spread restlessness at the
control of the Roman Church, which had for cenfcuries been nofc only fche ecolesiasfcical, bufc also a
pohtical institution. In consequence of this new
social experience, the Christians of the lands whioh
had not become thoroughly Romanized broke from
those of the terrifcory whose civiUzation had been
built up on fche Roman plan, and organized independenfc state churches. The Bible was by them
fcaken as fche sole basis ot authority. Tffis movemenfc, whioh was nofc a break wifch Catholic theology,
except in so far as ifc affected the ideas of the churoh,
is commonly known as the Reformation. Under the
guidance of such profoundly reUgious men as Luther,
Zwingli, CaMn, and fche Enghsh and Scofctish Reformers, these new churches carried forward a conception of reUgion -n-hich freed norfchern Chrisfcians
from dependence upon the Roman Church and emphasized fche immediacy of the soul's relation with
God and justification by faith alone. Secondary
Christianity -nhich had come to play so large a role
in Mediaeval Christianity was largely abandoned.
7. Modern developments.—Thus Christianity as
the rehgion ot Westem Europe in the 16th. century
passed into a new phase and began that process ot
social differentiation -nhich has given rise fco fche
modern religious world order. At presenfc fche
Chrisfcian movemenfc maj' be roughly classffied into
fche groups of fchose who hold fco fche one Catholic
church (in turn broken into three general groups
of the Roman, the Greek, and the AngUcan Catholics) and the group of so-called Protestant sects
(although fche term is by no means a happy one)
including those Christians who holding to the
Lordship of Jesus and endeavoring to embody fche
fundamental conceptions of older Christianity,
have segregated themselves infco seff-determining
groups. Many of fchese groups are fche survivals of
the sfcate churches founded in the 16th. cenfcury.
•This period ot disunion was very marked during fche
17th. and 18th. centuries, and reached ifcs climax in
the 19fch. cenfcury. Recenfcly fchere has set in a reacfcion away from excessive group-individualism, and
fchere are sfcrong tendencies toward co-operation and
federation of the more signfficant denominations.
See CHURCH; FEDERATION OF CHURCHES; CHURCH

UNION. There is also a very -n'idespread nonecclesiastical Cffiistianity fchafc finds expression in
individuals.
I I . C H I E F DOCTRINAL CONTENT.- -

DocfcrinaUy Chrisfcianity is the most complete
of aU the world's rehgions. It has shown itseff
adaptable not only to the Semitic civilization from
^\•hioh it sprang and the classical in which ifc was
first developed, but also to the more highly developed industrial civiUzation of westem Europe.
It is afc fche present fcime making decided gains
among peoples of Asia, and has fchus become fche
mosfc widely diffused and influenfcial of all religious
movements of hisfcory. This ext raordinary development has been due not only fco fche efficiency in its
organization resulting from its appropriation of
fche experience of a virile civilizafcion and its adoption
of the agencies mosfc effective in successive stages
of polifcical development, but also fco fche fundamenfcal fceachings whioh charaofcerize the movemenfc
and whioh are capable of being institutionahzed in
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so greafc a variefcy of waj'S. From each ot the
dominant social minds whioh have shaped Western
civffization have sprung not only characterisfcic
needs, bufc also a genetic succession of doctrines.
The origin offchesedocfcrines lies infcherevelation
contained in the Bible, supplemented in Roman
Cathohcism by fcradition and the decisions of the
church councils (now of the Pope, spealdng ex
cathedra) and interpreted by fche Pafchers.
Orthodoxy as an inherited and continuously
expanded system is to be traced back to the faith
and beliefs of the earliest Chrisfcian groups. Other
religious movements have been induced by Christianity, and others evolved by way of opposition
fco the gro-wing mass of aufchorifcafcive group beliefs;
bufc their influence, so far as ifc has been extended
beyond fche immediafce membership of some nonorthodox group, has been chiefly felfcfchroughfcheir
modification of those fundamental beliefs which the
generic history of the movement has perpetuated.
These may be briefly stated as follows:
1. The Bible.—To aU bodies of Christians fche
Bible is of primary importance. Through it
comes the wisdom of revelation as distinguished
fromfchafcof nature. All creeds and confessions of
faith claim to befcheexposition ot ifcs oontenfcs. The
Bible has been treated in a great variefcy of ways
ranging from praofcical bibliolafcryfcothe rationahsm
of the early 19fch. cenfcury. See BIBLE ; INSPIRATION.
2. Theism.—Because of its loyalty to the Bible,
no form of Chrisfcianifcy has consciously been
pantheisfcic or polytheisfcic. Ifc has always opposed
anyfching approaching a meohanisfcic or impersonal
view of fche universe. This fcheistic view -nas hisfcorioaUy grounded in the Hebrew religion and
under fche influence of the Graeco-Roman mind was
developed into the general conception of trinitarianism, the essence of which is that fche one divine
substance exisfcs in three personae: Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit; thafc isfcosay, Chrisfcianifcy teaches
fchat one God comes into actual personal relations
with nature and man. It should be added fchat
personae does nofc mean individuals bufc is a fcerm
derived from fche Roman courts, in which the same
individual mighfc appear in various personae, that
is characters; e.g., in one law suit he might be a
fafcher and in another case son. See TRINITY;
CREED.

3. Jesus, the Christ, the Son of God, the Lord,
ihe Saviour.—AU fchese fcerms have essenfcially the
same content, although sprmging from different
social conceptions and nafcional hopes. The common elemenfc in fchem all was expressed in the
decrees of fche Council of Chalcedon (451 A.D.)
which recognizes in fche historic individual, Jesus
Chrisfc, a divine nafcure consubstantial wifch God
fche Fafcher and a human nafcure consubstantial
with us, joined wifchoufc confusion in one person.
The exact relation of the two natures CathoUo
Christianity never was able to sfcate in a dogma.
This Christology has been succe,ssively afctacked
and defended. Those opposed to ifc have, however,
generaUy recognized fche uniqueness of Jesus as a
divine example and saviour. The defense of fche
doctrine has largely consisfced in fche resfcafcemenfc
from some assumed phUosophical posifciou ot fche
elemenfcs of fche historic Chrisfcology. See CHRISTOLOGY;

SOCINIANISM; ARIANISM;

UNITARIANISM.

4. The church.—Christianifcy like aU genuine
religions has had its social group, fche churoh. _ TThe
largesfc variations in the content of the Christian
doctrine are to be found in the field of ecdesiology.
On the one hand are those who hold thafc fche Chrisfcian community is the sole channel of grace which
makes salvafcion possible, and such salvation is
limited to membership in fche true church. On fche
ofcher hand are fchose who hold fchat a church is a
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voluntary grouping ot fchose who have experienced
regeneration. All groups, however, unifce in holding
thafc the church exists nofc only tor the mainfcenance
of worship and rehgious instruction, bufc also for fche
observance of the sacraments, t h e two universally
recognized being those of bapfcism and t h e Lord's
Supper.

See CHURCH.

6. Sin and the need of divine salvation.—Since his
day, the doctrine of sin as organized by Augustine
has been the point of deparfcure of fche entire doctrme ot salvafcion. According t ofchisdocfcrine based
uponfchafcot Paul, t h e race was created perfect wifch
the abihty to choose fche good a s weU as t h e evil.
By Adam's faU, this original nafcure, while nofc
desfcroyed, was so corrupfced t h a t evil impulses
enslaved fche wiU, so thafc unfcil the nature has been
regenerated by the Holy Spirifc fche will is incapable
of choosing fche good, alfchough free so to do. The
emphasis of fchis docfcrine has naturally led t o fche
insistence upon good works foUowing regeneration.
In many cases these demands were standardized
mfco penitential discipline, which has somefcimes
servedfcoresfcrain moral developmenfc along social
Unes.
6. The Atonement, ihe death of Christ as a factor
in the revelation of the divine forgiveness.—Chrisfciamty sets forfch God as loj-alfcoboth love and law.
The ethical problem of how he could forgive the
sinner and j'et maintain his moral order did nofc
bulk in theological thinking until the time of
Anselm (q.-^-.). Since that day the freedom ot God fco
love has been repeatedly sefc forth as made possible
by the satisfaction which Jesus by his Ufe and death
renderedfcoGod's dignifcy or his punitive justice or the
sovereignty of law. There is, however, no cathohc
doctrine of the atonement comparable withfchafcot
fche Trinity. The religious signffioance ot the death
of Chrisfc has been set forfch in various ways (e.g.,
-vindication of law, substifcufcionary punishment,
representative repentance, condemnation of sin,
moral influence). The persisfcent value of aU such
fcheories has been the exposifcion of t h e ethical
characfcer ot God's love. _ The idea of fche deafch of
Cffiisfc as a sacrifice, in whioh hia value waa expressed
in New Tesfcamenfc fcimes, has been perpetuated both
iu church fceacffing and by the Roman Catholics in
the sacrffice of fche Mass (q.v.). See ATONEMENT.
7. Morality-—The history of Christian moraUty
shoTv's the developmenfc which isfcobe seen in the
rehgion as a whole. Afc the sfcarfc ifc was hardly
more thanfchafcof current Judaism. I n the course ot
time, ho-wever, the church ifcself began the development of ifcs own customs which were infcended to
set forth the new mores of fche life which was born
offchedivine spirit. The church has been a laborafcory of social progress, and fche moral ideals of the
Christian groups ha\'e always been in advance of
society at large, although seldom so far iu advance
as to questionfchepresuppositions ot a contemporary
social order. Thus in New Tesfcamenfc fcimes there
was no query infco t h e moral jusfcice of slavery,
whioh had always been a part of fche social order.
Bufc Chrisfcianifcy has none t h e less alwaj'S insisted
upon the maintenance of moral standards so far as
organized, and in consequence of ifcs recenfcly developed infceresfc in thefceaching of Jesus has moved along
very decidedly ideaUsfcic Unes in the applicafcion of
the principles of Jesus t o fche social order.
8. Missionary zeal.—The convicfcion that they
have had fche only authoritative revelation of God
and fche only assured way of salvation has always
spurred Christians t o an extension ot their faith.
This missionary zeal is somefching more fchan a
mere desire for proselyting. The Christian church
has regarded ifcself as possessed of a knowledge ot
the way of salvation, which it was under sacred obligafcion to .share wifch the world afc large, fchat others

Christians of St. John

mighfc also be saved from fche consequence of the
original sin which has affected all human Ufe. In
later days among Protestants fche eschafcological
mofcive, if nofc weakened, has been afc leasfc supplemenfced by t h e social, etffical mofcive of sharing
wifch fchose who have a parfcial knowledge fche
fuU content of the blessings of the deeper knowledge
of God and his salvation to be seen in Jesus Christ.
I I I . MODERN TENDENCIES O P CHRISTIANITY.—

Just because t h e Christian religion is nofc static
bufc is a movement embracing social and culfcural,
as well as sfcricfcly reUgious ideals, ifc parfcakes fcoday
of fche greafc charaofcerisfcics of t h e modern period.
1. T h e Chrisfcian doctrine t o a considerable
extent is being reinterpreted from fche poinfc of view
of modern science.

See SCIENCE ly^ I T S RELATION

TO THEOLOGY. Thafc there is opposifcion fco such
reinterprefcation cannot be denied, especiaUy from
fchose who feelfchafcfchephilosophical and scienfcific
world-view which found expression in various
dogmas of fche church is an essential part of such
dogmas, and from those who insist upon a Ufceralisfcic
use of fche Bible. Bufc the lasfc hundred years have
seen a very decided movement on fche part of
representatives of t h e leading Chrisfcian groups
fcowards the accepfcance of t h e resulfcs of scientific
discovery. See MODERNISM. Atfchepresent fcime
among modernisfcs t h e issue is less thafc of such
appropriafcion wifch consequenfc readaptation, than
the fundamental sfcruggle with the impersonal and
mechanistic interprefcations of fche universe and
man's place therein.
2. 'The Christian movemenfc is also bemg increasingly revaluated from fche poinfc of view of
differenfc philosophical systems. The historic docfcrmes embodiedfcovery large degree elemenfcs bofch
of Plafconism and Arisfcofcehanism. The rise of new
philosophical sysfcems has naturally led to resfcafcemenfcs of fundamenfcal values in addition, as in fche
fcask of answeringfcheobjecfcions offchosewho hold fco
purely utilitarian or impersonal views of the world,
especially -n-ifch a philosophy of efficiency and force
fco which Niefczsche gave such vigorous expression.
3. The place of Chrisfcianifcy in a democratic
world order is yet t o be fully determmed. T h e
facfc thafc any democracy as represented by AngloAmerican poUtical hisfcory is to such a large exfcent
the outgrowfch of church life justifies fche hope
fchat Christianity will be as significanfc in the growing democracy as ifc was in the imperialism of Rome
and t h e nationalifcies of Europe and America.
Simulfcaneously, the conoepfcion ot God as immanent
in nature and history resulting from a persona!
interpretation of the forces of the cosmos given us
by science, finds helpful analogies in fche developing
conoepfcion of aufchorifcy as immanent in democratic
society. At t h e same time fchere exists a definifce
and serious problem in fche facfc fchat fche church,
bofch in its organization and in ifcs fcheological concepfcs once c^mbodied and championed monarchy.
The democra .,zing of such fceachmg and conceptions
will require no small wisdom. A large elemenfc
of hope infchesituation Ues in the fact thafc religious
leaders are emphasizing fche Ute and teaching of
Je.sus rafcher fchan precision in theological formulas.
Loyalfcy to Jesus Christ is certainfcodevelop attitudes whioh will nofc only conserve the fundamental
values of fche inherifced doctrines and institutions,
bufc will also stimulate humanitv to organize a
Christian democracy whioh will give rather than
merely demand justice.
SHAILER MATHEWS
CHRISTIANS.—See DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.

CHRISTIANS OF ST. JOHN.—A designation
of fche J\landaeans (q.v.), due fco fcheir honoring
John fche Baptist.

Christians of S t Thomas
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CHRISTIANS OF ST. THOMAS.—The designafcion of fche Nesfcorians in India, who hold to the
tradition of Thomas' apostoUc mission fco India.
CHRISTMAS AND CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS.
—The festival ot Christ's Nati-vifcj', now celebrafced
on Dec. 25, and the cenfcer of a large number of
popular cusfcoms, some of pagan origin.
1. Tlie date.—No feasfc of fche Nafcivifcy seems to
have been observed previous fco fche 4fch. cenfcury,
excepfc, perhaps, by the BasiUdians, who may have
held it on Jan. 6 or Feb. 19-20. 'I'he earhest evidence of ifcs celebrafcion (Ephraem Syrus, —373)
poinfcs fco Jan. 6 (now resfcricfced fco the feasfc of the
Epiphany). Why this date was chosen is thus far
uncertain (see EPIPHANY), but as Jan. 6 was also
the feasfc ot fche bapfcism of Chrisfc, there -n'as danger
lesfc Adopfcianisfc heresies creep in, and Cffiisfc's divme
nafcure be held from ffis bapfcism rafcher than from
ffis Incarnation, especially as Luke 3:23 was
sometimes held to imply that he was baptized on
his tffirtiefch birthday. Accordingly fche feasfc
was sffiffced fco Dec. 25. Tffis was first done by
Pope Liberius in 353-54 (less probably by Pope
Marcus in 336), and from Rome fche observance
spread to the East. It -n-as infcroduced afc Consfcanfcinople befcween 378 and 388; at Anfcioch by 388;
in Cappadocia by 383; afc Alexandria befcween 400
and 432 (here ifc is definifcely sfcated that fche date
had pre-viously been Jan. 6); afc Jerusalem cerfcainly
by 635 (perhaps by 425-58; aboufc 385 ifc was sfciU
Jan. 6); in Asia by 387; in Armema fche old dafce
stiU prevails.
2. Reasons for the dale.—These are of fcwo kinds:
(a) based on a "plan offcheages" and (6) drawn from
the Gospels.
(a) The "Plan ofthe Ages."—According fco the
De Pascha Computus, fche first day of creafcion was
March 25, and as Christ is fche Paschal Lamb born
1548 years affcer fche Exodus, his nafcivifcy must
have been at Passover ot thafc year, i.e., March 28,
the date ot creation offchesun. If, however, March
25 be taken as the firsfc day of creafcion, and if
"nafcivifcy" be regarded as referring fco Christ's
conoepfcion, fche day of his birth would naturaUy
be Dec. 25.
(b) The Gospels.—By a faulfcy exegesis of the
sfcory of Zacharias in Luke, chap. 1 it is deduced fchafc
John the Bapfcisfc was conceived affcer the Day of
Afconemenfc (infchafcyear in Sepfc.), sofchafcChrist's
conoepfcion would be in March, and his nafcivifcj'
in Deo. I t is also possible, though not proved,
that the view that fche Crucifixion of the "Paschal
Lamb" took place on March 25,fchedate of ffis conception and of the beginning of creation may later
have influenced fche choice of Dec. 25 for the feast of
the Nativity.
3. Influence of paganism-—The fixing of Deo.
25 by the "plan of the ages" caused the feast to
coincide with fche Mithraic festival in honour ot the
"birthday of the unconquered sun," i.e., the end
of fche winter solstice; and this coincidence was
furthered by fche assooiafcion of Chrisfc wifch the sun.
AU this was doubtless accidental, fchough good use
was made of it when it became known. Some have
soughfcfcoconnectfcheRoman fea.sfc ot fche SafcurnaUa
with Chrisfcmas, bufc this was held on Deo. 17
and was tofcaUy differenfc bofch in spirit and in origin.
Much offchemerrimenfc eharaci crizingfcheSafcurnaUa
has, however, beenfcransferredfcoChristmas, notably
fche giving of gifts, feasting, and games. The more
imporfcant non-Chrisfcian cusfcoms connecfced wifch the
festival are Teutonic in origin. The Yule-feast
waa celebrafced aboufcfchefcimeoffche-s\'infcer solstice,
and from fchis came the yule-log, Chrisfcmas cakes
(the survival of a sacrifice for good crops in the
conUng year), etc. At fchis fcime the spirits of fche

dead were also supposed fco revisit fche earfch, and in
Soandmavia there are sfcill disfcincfc traces of this
behef. The mistletoe, probably a Celtic feafcure
and nofc connecfced wifch a solsfcitial feast, perhaps
represenfcs fche vegefcafcion-spirifc invoked to bless the
coming year; the Christmas-tree is a German
importation of relatively recent date.
L. K. GRAY

CHRISTOLOGY.—The doctrmal exposition ot
fche nafcure of Jesus Christ and of his redemptive
work.
Chrisfcology is a reUgious valuafcion of Jesus as
sa-viour of men, furnisffing a theological fcheory concerffing fche redempfcive work of Christ, and formulating assertions concerning the mefcaphysioal
nafcure of Chrisfc. The foUowing are fcypioal
theories.
1. Mesdanic Christology.—Primitive Christians
shared the Jewish conception that salvation mvolves
national dehverance, which -n-asfcobe consummated
fcffiough a divmely aufchorized aud empowered
dehverer. The word "Chrisfc" properly means
"anointed" for this end. The question in Acts 1:6,
"Lord, dosfc fchou afc fchis fcime resfcore the kingdom
to Israel?" indicates fchis Jewish expectation.
Jesus, as the divmely sent saviour, musfc fuffil this
messianic hope. Since he had nofc esfcabUshed fche
kingdom during his hfe, fche great consummation
was fco be awaited in fche near fufcure. BeUef in
Jesus as Messiah waa grounded on fche supernatural
atfcestation of his mis.sion during his life, his fcriumph
over death, his ascension to fche right hand of God,
and ffis fufcure coming in glory fco usher in the messianic kingdom. The Apostles' Creed represents
this interpretation, mentioning virgin birth, passion
and death, resurrection, ascension, session at God's
righfc hand, and future coming to judge the Uving
and the dead. These ifcems have usuaUy been
refcained in subsequent Christologies, even when a
different infceresfc appears.
2. Logos Christology.—When Cffiistianity passed
to the Hellenistic world, ifc encountered a different
conception of salvafcion. Here fche idea of an allpervadmg confcrol of fche universe by divine Reason
(Logos) rafcher than fchat of a cosmic catastrophe
was dominanfc. ReUgious salvafcion consisfced, according to fche Stoics, in "living according to the
Logos." A Christian Hellenist, therefore, would
nafcuraUy value Chrisfc in fcerms of the divine Logos.
Jusfcin Marfcyr identffied Jesua with the Logos,
thereby making ffim the efcernal divme being who
inspired prophets and philosophers and who appeared personally in Jesus. Since fche Logos
also is the organizing divine force in the cosmos,
participation of the Logos Chrisfc in the work of
creation was affirmed by Origen and ofchers. But
since Hellenic thought made a sharp confcrast
between the material cosmos and the immaterial
divine spirifc, fche Logos, who participated actively
in creafcion, was defined as subordinate in nafcure to
the immufcable God. This subordination, inevitable when cosmic problems were foremost, was fche
cenfcral affirmation of Arianism.
3. I'tiearnation Christology.—Hellenistic reUgious
thiffidng made a sharp distinction between the
flesh, wffich was considered the source of evU, and
the spirit, whioh Unked man to God. To overcome fche flesh and give full dominion to the spirit
was essential fco salvation. The apostle Paul set
forfch the doctrine of redemption fchrough the
mystical union of fche Christian wifch Christ,
whereby Christ, the divine Spirit, so took possession of man that fche flesh losfc ifcs dominion.
^A'hen fchis ideal was fcranslafced infco Hellenistic
terms, emphasis was laid on the corruptible
"essence" of human nature. In order fco overcome
this corruption, a metaphysical fcransformafcion by
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the power ot divine "essence" was believed t o be
necessary. InfcheNicene Chrisfcology Chrisfc is saviour because he is "consubstantial" (ot identical
metaphysical nafcure) wifch fche Fafcher. By assuming human nature he broughfc t h e divine transforming "essence" infco vifcal contact with human nafcure,
thereby deifymg ifc. T h e Nicene Creed affirms t h e
mefcaphj'sical deity of Christ and his genuine incarnation. Subsequent Christological controversies
were due to afcfcempfcsfcodefine exactly t h e relation
between these two mefcaphysically contradictory
"natures" in one historical person, Jesus. See
APOLLINARIANISM;
NESTORIANISM; EUTYCHIANISM; CH.ALCEDON, COUNCIL O P ; MoNOPHY.siTiaM;
MONOTHELITIS.M.

In fche Greek Orfchodox Chureh, t o this day, fche
incarnafcion Christology is dominanfc. Ifc finds ifcs
praofcical complefcion in t h e sacramenfcs ot fche
church, whereby t h e saving potency of t h e divine
essence is mediated t o needy man. Ifc is fundamentalfcofchesaoramenfcal sysfcem ot Roman Catholicism, and fchrough rituahsfcic usage has entered
profoundly into the devotion of ^A'estern Chrisfcianity. The fcransmutafcion of the elemenfcs of the
eucharisfc in fche Mass is a repetition of fche miracle
ot the incarnation.
4. Atonement Christology -—In the Latin church
during the Middle Ages, salvafcion was interpreted
primarily in terms of reoonciliafcion befcween God and
the smner who merits divine condemnation. The
sa-viour musfc be one who can propitiate God and
make pardon possible. Chrisfc thus becomes fche
mediafcor between God and man, renderingfcoGod
such afconing work as will enable Godfcoforgive.
As man, Jesus is able to act and speak on man's
behalf; as divine he can offer the infinite efficacy
of his afconing work for aU mankmd. For fuUer
details, see ATONEMENT.

Chucius (Chu Hsi)

During the 19th. century the human limitafcious of fche hisfcorical Jesus were made evident by
historical study. An attempt was made by the s.jcalled Kenosis Christology to do justicefcofchesewhile
conserving fche traditional doctrine of the essentiaUy
divine nature of Jesus. This found expression
in t h e doctrme fchat in becoming man t h e divine
Chrisfc laid aside (kenosis) his divine afctributes,
reassuming them a tfcheresurrecfcion. Infchehuman
life of Jesus, therefore, there is latent or potential
divinity. We may thus worship Jesus as God. His
self-abnegafcion or hurmliafcion isfcherevelation of fche
ufcter self-giving of God in his purposefcosave men.
A more rationalisfcic form of revelation Christology is found in Socinianism and in Unitarianism,
where t h e teachings and the lite of Jesus are porfcrayed as fcruly represenfcafcive of God's will, but fche
metaphysical puzzles connected with t h e doctrine
of a divme " n a t u r e " are sefc aside. Jesus is a
genuinely human person exceptionally endowed by
Godfcoteach and live the fcruth.
When, as is t h e case with much modern Protestant thinking, t h e valuation of Jesus consists in
estimating his religious experience, his faith in God,
his communion wifch God, his growing apprehension of his mission, and his human consecrafcion
fco t h a t mission even tofchepoinfc of deafch, fchere is
no second concepfc, such as Messiah, or Logos, or
pre-existent divine nature, with whioh to equafce
Jesus. T h e logical problems connected with fche
older Chrisfcology fchus disappear, and fche significance of Jesus is set forth directly in fcerms ot
his experience of God. He reveals Godfcous.
He enables us to trusfc God. fle inifciates in us a
life of communion wifch God. He evokes our
worsffipful adorafcion. Such are the conceptions
which in fchese Chrisfcologies take the place of the
former metaphysical discussion. See JESUS CHRIST.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
5. Revelation Christology-—Luther made assurance ot God's favor cenfcral in salvafcion. Such
CHRISTOPHORUS.—Pope 903-904.
assurance sprmgs from a revelation of fche gracious
attitude of God. While this is secured partly by
CHRYSOSTOM, J O H N (344^407).—The greattrust in the promise of God infcheBible, and partly est of ancienfc preachers, a brillianfc pupil of fche
by the reassuring effect of fche sacramenfcs, it is pagan Libanius in Antioch, a lawyer, then a monk
potently and personaUy effective in the revelation
(367), deacon (381), presbyfcer (386), Pafcriarch of
of God's loving purpose in the life andfchedeath of
Constantinople (397). His purifcan afcfcacks on
Jesus. While Lufcher never quesfcioned t h e truth court luxury gave opportunifcy to -his ecolesiasfcical
of fche Chalcedonian Chrisfcology, and while in his rival, Theophilus of Alexandria, fco conspire with
doctrine of the communicatio idiomatum (q.v.) he fche Empress Eudoxia for his banishment (403).
employed t h e scholastic conception of essence, his Resfcored to appease t h e people, he was again
interest nevertheless lay in securing God's favor- exiled to Armenia (404) and in 407 to the Caucasus,
able attitude rather than in an impartation of the dj'ing from fche final hardships. As a fcheologian he
divine ''nature." Thus iu Protesfcantism fche theo- Ulustrafces the grammatical exegesis and practical
logical discussion of t h e "natures" of Christ has ethical emphasis of the Antioch school.
been for the most parfc a mere scholastic perpetuaP. A. CHRISTIE
tion of traditional controversies. In recent fcimes
CHTHONIAN DEITIES.—See EARTH GODS.
fchere is a general frank recognition offchefacfc that
the Chalcedonian formula employs concepts quite
CHUANG-TSE.—A Chinese reUgious phiforeign fco modem religious infcerests, and thafc a losopher of fche later 4th. cenfcury B.C. He is besfc
vital Chrisfcology is nofc to be derived from this described as an absolute idealisfc, developing fche
exposition of Greek metaphysics.
system of infcuitive mysticism of Lao-tse (q.v.).
Schleiermacher, in accordance wifch this vifcal The Tao is fche uffimate realifcy. This impersonal
spirifcual Absolufce gives risefcoGod and the fcransinfceresfc, definedfchesignificance of Jesus in terms of a
formafcions of being we Imow as fche phenomenal
perfect God-consciousness. Jesus was fche Great
Mystic whose conscious life was one with the life world. Man's true self and fche Tao are one.
Hence not works ot charifcy, nor duty, nor intellecof God. This God-consciousness was unique,
underived from any human sources, and consti- tual knowledge bufc infcuition only is the way to fche
real knowledge of realifcy andfcofchecomplefce life.
fcufced an inherent divinity in him.
'The Ritschlian fcheology (q.v.) defined fche He says: "Repose, tranquility, stillness, inaction—significance ot Jesus exclusively in fcerms of revela- these are the levels of the universe, t h e ultimate
fcion-value. In fche personal Ufe of fche historical perfection of Tao." Subjective and objective are
Jesus God's lo-ving attitude toward men is revealed. one, fche world of appearances and man's life are
In Jesus alone do wo find an absolutely convfficing embraced in fche obUfcerating unity of Tao. (Also
Chuang-tze.) See CHINA, RELIGIONS OP.
manifestation of divine lo\c. Jesus is divine in
the sensefchafcGod meefcs us in him; b u t the metaCHUCIUS (CHU HSI) (1130-1200 A.D.).—A
physical conception ot a divine "nature" is repudiated as beiug inadequafce to express Jesus' real power. Chinese philosopher and commentator on fche
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tive canon of t h e New Testamenfc, and fche preeminence of fche Roman church in fche Wesfc.
Catholic Christianifcy involves all of these ideals
with fche exception t h a t t h e eastern CathoUcs do
not recognize fche primacy offcheRoman church.
The history of fche churoh after the separation
of fche eastern and western halves of fche empire
is one of lifcfcle progress among fche churches in
the east, and very decided development among
fche churches offchewest. See CHRISTIANITY. The
churches ot fche wesfc, bofch consciously and under
the leadership of Rome, graduaUy evolved a sort
of transcendenfcalized Roman Empire, which like
ifcs predecessor centered around Rome, and in the
Roman Cafcholic church preserved many of the
significanfc elements of t h e Roman empire. Bufc
CHUNTOKYO.—See KOREA, RELIGIONS OP.
orfchodox Chrisfcianifcy in both fche east and the west
insisfced that salvation was possible only through
CHURCH (CHRISTIAN).—An organized group the work of the Catholic churoh,fcowhich alone was
of baptized beUevers in Jesus Christ which exists for given charge of fche adminisfcrafcion of the sacrafche purpose of worship, the administration of fche ments.
sacramenfcs, t h e mainfcenance of preacffing, and
The Middle Ages saw infchewesfc a noteworthy
reUgious and moral education.
afctempfc fco establish a conjunction of the church
In fche New Testamenfc we see fche rise of the and state in the Holy Roman Empire, bufc despite
sociefcies of those who in various places had accepted
fche power of such popes as Gregory VII. and
fche Gospel and professed themselves -fchroiudi Innocenfc III., fche rivalry of emperors and popes as
bapfcism as fche loyal foUowers of Jesus. These weU as of bishops and feudal lords made the effort
groups in their early sfcages had very Utfcle organiza- unsuccessful. See HOLY ROMAN E M P I R E .
tion beyond fche elders or bishops, who seem to
During the Middle Ages fche Roman Cafcholic
have been somefcimes appointed by an apostle.
conception of fche church was complefced (excepfc
They were Jewish and did nofc underfcakefcomainfcain a reUgious Ufe independenfc of the Jewish thafc the infalhbilifcy ot fche Pope speaking ez
faith as mstitufcionaUzed in t h e fcemple and syna- cathedra was nofc made dogma). Tffis conception is
gogue. As the movement gafchered members who in brief:
"A body of men unifcedfcogefcherfor the profeswere nofc Jews, it became mcreasingly independenfc
from Judaism, and the groups came t o be known sion of fche same Chrisfcian faifch aud by parfcioipafcion
in fche same sacraments, under fche governance
from their donunanfc quahfcy as Christians, those
who beheve iu Christ. T h e organizafcion of the of local pastors, more especially of fche Roman
early GentUe churches was very simple, but by fche Ponfciff, sole ^'ioar of Christ on Earfch."
end ot fche 1st. cenfcury t h e bishop seems fco have
The govemment of this church is determined
graduaUy acquired pre-eminence, bofch as t h e one by Chrisfc, through t h e Apostles and fcheir sucwho was fche guardian ot fche true teaching, and as cessors, and upon t h e regularity of fcheir appointthe special represenfcafcive of God to fche church ment depends t h e vaUdifcy ot t h e sacraments.
over which he presided.
In consequence of fchis divine esfcabUshment, the
Cathohc theologians regard the church
Economic forces may have assisted in the forma- Roman
superior fco civil power whenever there arises
fcion of these groups, but it is inaccurate to speak as
of them as proletarian. Doubtless the majorifcy ot dispute over mafcfcers of religious characfcer.
With fche rise ot fche new nafcional movements
fcheir members were slaves and poor \\-orldngmen,
bufc these early churches also containedfchosewho in Europe there appeared groups of Christians
possessed wealfch and social sfcanding. The influ- who broke with the imperial idea and organized
ence of fche collegia (bodies somewhat resembhng state churches, each with ifcs own development of
the lafcer guilds) was also felt, bufc fche iiievaiUng the greafc theological sysfcem which had grown up
motives leadingfcomembership were reli rious rafcher
during fche Middle Ages. These sfcafce churches in
than economic. There ia no evidence fchat fchey turn attempted to control the religiousfchoughfcand
were communistic.
hfe offchevarious states in which they were organThe centuries whioh immediately foUowed the ized, and in consequence soon found themselves
death of fche apostles saw these communities scat- forced t o take action against those who were
tered around the Mediterranean basin growing regarded by them as heretical. On fche continent
into closer relationships with one another. I t was of Europe the stale churches as a rule succeeded
natural thafc fche churches in t h e snnller cifcies until very recenfc fcimes in maintaining a high degree
should graduaUy group themselves around churches of conformity. In England, however, where the
in some melropolis, and it was also naturalfchafcin political history was more democrafcic than on the
such grouping t h e Unes of fche Roman imperial confcinenfc, _the afcfcempfc t o enforce conformifcy
adminisfcration should be followed. Thus there mefc wifch increasing opposition. A succession of
sprang up the metropolitan bishopries, of which the groups especially in England separafced fchemselves
chief in fche easfc were Alexandria, Jerusalem, fromfcheestablished church, and gave rise to various
Antioch, Ephesus, and later Constantinople; and non-conforming churches. These in turn tended to
in fche wesfc Rome. These large mefcropolitan subdivide _ until fchere developed fcoday's general
churches, however, were nofc united infco a complete situation in fche United States and Great Britain.
organization, although ecumenieal councils were In America fche democrafcic spirifc has nofc only forheld which supposecUy represented fche enfcire body bidden t h e existence of a sfcate church, but has
of churches. As a matter of facfc, however, no broughfc aboufc absolute freedom in religious organicouncil had any fair represenfcafcion of the more zations, and the conception ot fche churoh as a
distanfc ohurches.
unit has disappeared in denominafcions.
Through all fchis process of subdivision, howBy fche 3rd. century we can see the development
of fche idea of fche CathoUc church, of Cafcholic ever, the fundamenfcal funcfcion of a church is maindogma, offchepower offchebishop, of an authorita- fcained. The church carries on worship, rehgious
sacred classics. He is fche chief representative of
the influential Sing-U pffilosophy. Ifc has fche
appearance of dualism bufc the rational or spiritual
is always supreme. The "Great Ulfcimafce" is Li,
the universal prmciple or reason which acfcs upon
anofcher prmciple K'i, a material base,fcoproduce
the cosmos. Under the mfluence of Li are differentiated heaven (yang), earfch (yin), and fche phenomenal world composed of the five elemenfcs. The
rational principle consfcitutes fche law or order of
nature and isfcheintelligenfc, moral nafcure of man.
True moral life consisfcs in obediencefcofchisinner
spiritual nature which partakes of fche universal
reason. There is no recognition of a personal
God, spirits, miracles or immorfcahfcy.
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Church of England

minisfcer. The church courfcs are subordinate to
law courts of fche civil government. The clergy
enjoy fche fruifcs of the fcifches, excepfc where these
have been ahenated, and also of lands and other
properties now vested in the hands of fche "Ecolesiasfcical Commissioners," a board of officials under
fche sfcafce aufchority. Most of fche bishops have
seats in fche House of Lords. The Archbishop of
Canfcerbury ranks as fche firsfc subjecfc in fche realm,
above all fche nobilifcy. In fche ooronafcion of fche
King, and ofcher sfcafce funofcions, such as fchafc of
Chaplain of fche House of Commons, it is only clergy
of fche Church of England who conducfc fche requisifce
reUgious services.
3. Order and administration.—The
Anglican
church is Episcopal in its government, recognizBISHOP; DEACON.
SHAILER MATHEWS
ing fche three orders of bishop, presbyfcer (or priesfc),
and deacon. There are fcwo archbishops, one at
CHURCH ARMY.—^An organizafcion in con- Canterbury and the other afc York. The archnection with fche Church of England, founded by bishops preside afc convooafcions of fche clergy in fcheir
Rev. Wilson CarUle, 1882, wffich conducfcs (1) evan- respecfcive provinces, ^ bufc fche esfcablishmenfc has
deprived fche convocafcions of legislafcive power and
gelisfcic work fchrough lay workers among fche
fcransferred ifc to ParUamenfc. England is geounemployed and dehnquenfc classes, (2) social work
graphically divided infco parishes,fcheincumbents of
in the form ot labor homes, emplojrmenfc bureaus,
whioh have the rights and duties of "corporations,"
lodgffig houses, cheap food depots, old clothes'
depots, dispensaries and an extensive emigrafcion sofchafcit may be said thafc fche unifc of fche churoh is
the parish, rafcher fchan fche diocese. The presenfcasysfcem.
tion fco livings is in fche hands of pafcrons, mosfc of
CHURCH CONGRESS.—An annual oonferenoe whom are laj'men and land-holders, alfchough
of fche clergy and laifcy ot fche Churoh ot England fco bishops, universifcies, and ofcher bodies have fche
presenfcafcion of some of them. Under fche "EnabUng
discuss reUgious and efchical quesfcions.
Acfc," 1920, new powers of self-managemenfc are
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.—The church estab- conferred. A National Assembly has been constiUshed in England wifch relations fco the sfcate defcer- fcufced and fche laifcy admifcfced fco increased responsimined by parhamenfc since fche breach wifch Rome afc bility. Church matters are fco be managed by the
parochial Council elected by an annual church meetfche Reformafcion.
1. Origin and continuity-—Chrisfcianifcy was ing of parishioners who are members of fche C. of E.
infcroduced infco Britain afc leasfc as early as fche 3rd.
4. Ritual.—The ritual of fche Churoh of Engcenfcury, probably from Gaul, and was fchen of the land is laid down in fche "Book of Common Prayer,"
oriental rafcher fchan fche Roman fcype. The com- as last revised in fche reign of Charles I I , according
ing of fche English, driving fche Brifcons before fchem,
to which the worsffip is conducted liturgicaUy.
almosfc exfcingiushed ifc in the South; bufc ifc con- The rubric and prayers are based on pre-reformation
fcinued to flourish in fche Norfch unfcil fche Brifcish forms of service, largely modffied by Profcestanfc
Church, affcer some differences, coalesced wifch the divines so asfcoexclude distinctively Roman Cathohc
missionary church which Augustine had infcroduced doctrines and practices. In spite of this fact, large
in fche year 597. There is difference of opinion lafcifcude is observed,fche"advanced," or "rifcualisfcio,"
among polemical wrifcers on fche question of fche or "cathoUc" clergy reverting in a considerable
continuifcy of fche ohurch in spifce of successive degreefcoancienfc pracfcices, while fche "EvangeUcal"
national, fcheological, and constitufcional changes. clergy adhere fco simpler forms of worship, alfchough
The Anglo-Cafcholics (q.v.) mainfcain ifcs idenfcity all use the same Prayer Book.
fchroughoufc primifcive, mediaeval and modern fcimes,
5. Doctrine.—The aufchorized docfcrine of fche
while some Protesfcants (e.g., Schaff) confine fche
Church of England is that of the whole confcenfc of fche
title "Church of England" to the period subsequent
Prayer Book, bufc ifc is more especiaUy defined by
to fche settlemenfc under Henry VIII. This ques- fche 39 Arfcicles and fche hoimlies. The arfcicles were
fcion is mefcaphysioal rather fchan historical, for it based on fche Augsburg Confession and are due fco
turns on the nafcure of identifcy. There has been Lufcherau influence, fchafc of Melanchfchon in parconfcinuifcy in much of fche docfcrine and disciphne fcicular, bufc somewhafc modffied by Cal-vinism of a
as well as in fche religious life of Chrisfcianity in mild type. They base their aufchorifcy on Scripfcure
England from the first; sofchafcfcheRoman Catholic, andfchefchreeCreeds. Anghcan divines of fche 17fch.
AngUcan, Mefchodisfc, and Nonconformist churches cenfcury and lafcer have also afctached some aufchorof fcoday may aU be regarded as more or less suc- ifcy to the Church Fathers of thefirsfcfour cenfcuries.
cessorsfcofcheMediaeval Church, like the divisions In poinfc of fact fche clergy enjoy greafc Uberfcy of
of a river afc ifcs delta. Bufc fche Anghcan Churoh beUet and fceacffing, the Evangelicals holding by fche
holds fche cathedrals, parish churches, and other
Articles and fcaking the Bible as almosfc t.heir sole
ecclesiastical national property, including fcifches, aufchorifcy, wffile the Anglo-Catholics make more
and, wifch fche excepfcion of fche Roman Cafchohcs, of the rifcualisfcio part of the Prayer Book and revive
deviates least from ancienfc custom.
ideas and practices formally repudiated as Roman.
2. Establishment.—After fche breach wifch Rome Some of fche lafcfcer also accepfc principles known as
"Broad Church" bofch in bibUcal criticism and in
under Henry VIIL, again under Elizabefch, fche
ohurch which was always more or less connected regard fco political and social questions. There
are some High Church socialists.
with fche sfcate, came under ifcs direcfc confcrol,
6. Communicants.—All bapfcized citizens of fche
acknowledging fche sovereign as ifcs "Supreme
Governor." The Prayer Book wifch ifcs doctrine and nafcion who have undergone the rifce of confirmafcion
ritual has been authorised by parhamenfc and can- by fcheir bishop have a right fco come to the comnofc be altered without fihafc aufchorifcy. The bishops munion in fcheir own parish or disfcricfc churoh unless
and some ofcher church dignifcaries are appoinfced inhibifced by fche inoumbenfc for immoral conducfc.
nominaUy by fche sovereign, reaUy by fche prime As a mafcter of fact many clergy admifc to fche rifce

and moral educafcion, and fche adminisfcrafcion of
sacramenfcs wifch whafcever value they may be
thought fco confcain. Churches of all sorts mainfcain a minisfcry, members of which have special
funofcions which are recognized by mosfc states, bufc
who are not of uniform stafcus, varying according fco
fche concepfcions of any given ohuroh from priesfcs
fco laymen chosen fco preach.
Spealdng generally, fcherefore, fchere is afc fche
presenfc fcime a fcwo-fold conception of fche church.
One holds that fchere is a Catholic church and thafc
this should be co-exfcensive wifch organized Chrisfcianifcy. On fche other side is fche view of fchose who
hold that a church is sfcricfcly a local body, and
that the fcrue unifcy of the church is one of spiritual feUowship with Christ. See CHRISTIANITY;
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persona who come from other denominations.
Some keep a roU ot communicants whom they
endeavor to meefc in privafce from fcime fco fcime.
But fchis is a volunfcary arrangemenfc and not
umversal. It may be said fchafc pracfcicaUy fche
communion is open. Therefore ifc is impossible fco
furnish any sfcafcisfcics of fche communicants in fche
Anglican church corresponding tofchemembers of a
Free church. Afcfcempfcs have been made to estimate the number by counting fche attendance at
the Easter Communion; but, though fchis is by
far fche besfc afcfcended occasion, necessarily some
habifcual afcfcendants would nofc be presenfc. A rough
calculafcion suggests that the communicanfcs in fche
Church of England are aboufc equal in number fco
those of the Nonconformist churches.
7. Synods.—The fcwo convooafcions—ot Canfcerbury and York—meefcfcoadvise legislation for the
church, which, however, can only be enforced by
Parliament. Diocesan synods cUscuss fcheir own
local affairs and deal with praofcical questions ot
church work and fche spiritual concerns of fche
diocese. They have no adminisfcrafcive power.
•The "Church Congress" is a volunfcary associafcion
meefcmg annually to hear addresses and engage in
discussions ou fche religious problems of the time.
Once every ten j'cars a Pan-Anglican synod is
assembled, representative of all branches of the
Anglican church throughout the -n'orld. This
also ia wholly voluntary and advisory. Actual
administrative authority rests locallj' with the
parish clergy acting through the Councils mentioned
above. No. 3, and infcheseveral dioceses -wifch fcheir
bishops.
8. Finance.—The main supporfc of fche clergy
is derived from fche fcithes which are rent charges
on all the land of the counfcry, where fchey have not
been oommufced by a capital payment. The holder
of the "great fcithes," i.e., tithes of com, hay, and
wool, is designated "rector" of his parish. At the
Reformation, tithes ot parishes -n-hich had been held
by the monasteries—amounting to aboufc one-fcffird
of fche whole—were given fco courfc favourifces and
other laymen as private property, an action known
as "the greafc pillage." The new holders of fchese
tithes became "lay rectors," and the spiritual
charge of the parishes concerned was given to
clergy who were therefore caUed "vicars." Thus
ifc has come aboufcfchafcfcheclergyman of one parish
is a "rector," and the clergyman of another a
"vicar." In addition to the tithes for the maintenance of the clergy and other church expenses there
are properties, chiefly in land, admmistered by the
ecclesiastical commissioners, monej-s from "Queen
Anne's Bounty," various local endowments, pew
rents in some churches, and offertories at fche
services.
9. Education.—The ffigher educafcion is mainly
m fche hands of fche Church ot England, although
there are some nonconfornaisfc and undenominational
schools. Most of the secondary schools recei-vmg
government grants are under pubhc control and
undenommational. In the early 19th. century
the Church of England provided elementary schools,
commonly known as "Nafcional Schools," m which
ifc gave its o-wnfcypeof religioua teachmga, and afc
the same time "British Schools" were provided by
the supporters of undenominational reUgious teachmgs. The Education Acfc of 1870 created school
boards for building and maintaining schools aU
over the country atfchepubho expense excepfc thafc a
smaU charge was made on the parenfcs. In 1876
school attendance was made compulaory, and
in 1891 free. Afcfchesame fcime granfcs of public
funds were madefcothe managers offcheChurch of
England and other deuominafcional schools. In
1902 m London and 1903 in fche counfcry fche

"Provided"—that is the AngUcan and other denominational schools—were granted an equal share of
aid from the rates with the Non-Pro-vided or
Council Schools. These acts gave rise to "passive
resistance" on the part of people who refused to
pay rates for rehgious teaching of whioh they
disapproved.

WALTER F . ADENEY

CHURCH OF GOD.—The title assumed by
several independent reUgious bodies holding to
precise doctrinal -views which prevenfc fchem from
desiring feUowship with fche larger denominafcions.
The mosfc important wifch membersffip (in 1919) are
the Churoh of God Adventisfc (848 members); the
Church of God in Jesus Christ (Adventisfc) (3457
members); the Church of God (Dunkers) (929 members); the Churoh of God (EvangeUstic) (12,012
members); fche Church ot God and Sainfcs of Chrisfc
(a colored body) (3,311 members); fche Church of
Church of God in Norfch America, General ElderGod as Organized by Christ (227 members); fche
Church of God in N.A., General Eldership (docfcrinally similar tofcheDunkers) (25,847 members).
CHURCH OF IRELAND.—The Episcopal
church in Ireland which was the estabUshed state
ohurch unfcil 1871 when ifc -was disestabUshed under
the "Irish Church Acfc."
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD.—A smaU
sect of colored Christians in fche Unifced States,
comprising, in 1919,fc-n'Osmaller bodies—Christian
Workers for Fellowship (13,050 members); and
General Assembly, Aposfcohc (1,000 members).
CHURCH OF ROME.—See ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.—The Presbyterian
ohurch in Scotland wffich -n-as made fche esfcabUshed
churoh by the Acfc of Union ot 1707.
CHURCH OF THE NEW JERUSALEM.—See
N E W JERUSALEM, CHURCH OF.

CHURCH FEDERATION.—The process of
bringingfcogefcherlocal or denominafcionally organized bodies of Cffiistians. Such federafcion differs
from organic union iu that the federating bodies
mainfcam fcheir respective existence. Thus, in the
case of local churches, the members consfcituting fche
constifcuenfc bodies maj' receive members as of fcheir
own faith and order and make contributions to fcheir
respecfcive denominational work, although arrangements vary in the differenfc local federated churches.
Federation of local rehgious groups is mosfc commonly to be found in small towns where fche oompefcifcion between a considerable number of Protestant
churches has been deemed expensive flnanciaUy and
meffioienfc spirifcuaUy.
In a somewhafc more general sense, ifc is customary
fco speak offchechurch federations ot different towns.
By fcffis is meanfc the co-operation of the" different
denominations under more or less orgamzed central
management m certain tasks, generaUy evangeUstic
or social. Ifc is more common, however, t o speak
of such co-operating bodies as Federal CouncUs or
Church Federations.

See FEDERAL COUNCIL OF

THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AMERICA.
SHAILER MATHEWS

CHURCH GOVERNMENT.—The fcheory and
practice ot ecolesiastioal organization. See also
PASTORAL THEOLOGY; MINISTER AND MINISTRY;
ORDER; BISHOPS; PRIESTS; DEACONS.

There are essentially fchree forms of church
government in use, each claiming fco follow the
primitive practice.
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1. Episcopal.—Ifc is held fchat fche New Testamenfc recognizes throe orders ot the clergy: (1)
Deacons, who are generally young men serving
a kind of apprenticeship and hmited in aufchorifcy
even when in charge of a church. (2) Priesfcs, the
clergy in charge of parishes, exercising large powers,
(3) Bishops, having oversight of a considerable
number of parishes, the entire disfcricfc being known
as a diocese. The bishops have fche sole righfc of
ordinafcion and of conflrmafcion.

See ROMAN CATHO-

LIC CHURCH; G R E E K ORTHODOX CHURCH; CHURCH
OF ENGLAND.

The Anglican church, the Roman and Greek
Cathohc, and ofcher of fche easfcern churches have a
superior rank (nofc order) known asfcheMetropolitan
or Archbishop, who has wider territorial jurisdiction
and governs a number of dioceses generally comprised in a major poUtical unit. The Roman Cathoiic church completes t h e hierarchical system with
the pope, who is the ruler of the entire churoh.
A modified form of cpiscopacj' is maintained by
the Mefchodisfc Episcopal churches in t h e Unifced
States, in which a body of bishops is elecfced t o
super^'isefchework offchedenomination, each bishop
being assigned fromfcimefcofcimefcofcheoversight of
cerfcain groups of churches. Bufc he has no diocesan
allocation nor do the bishops consfcitute a separafce
order of clergy.
2. Presbyterial.—This is an atfcempfc to reproduce
the practices of the New Testamenfc churches in
wffich fchere was a plurahtv of elders. Distinction
is made befcween the fceacffing elder, who is now fche
ordamed minisfcer and preacher, and fche ruling
elders who are laymen seleofced by fche congregafcion
tor fcheir abUifcy in leadersffip. 'Theyfcogefcherconsfcifcufce fche Session and decide mafcfcers of ecclesiastical business. The whole denomination is
orgamzed in a series of ecclesiastical bodies ha-ving
legislation and judicial po-wers, fche Presbytery, the
Sj-nod, and fche General Assembly. See PRESBY-

Circumcision

church and church properfcy, the provision of
necessities for fche services andfchemaintenance of
order.
CHURCHING OF WOMEN.—The ceremony of
fchanksgiving after the birth of a child, fche genesis
of which was fche Levitical purffication ceremony
(Lev. 12:6).
CHURCHYARD.—(1) The enclosed piece of
ground adjacenfc fco a church; (2) technically, the
burial ground wifchin fche enclosure.
CIBORIUM.—(1) An arch canopy, supported
by four piUars, over an alfcar. (2) A vessel contammg the host.
CIRCUIT.—See STATION.

CIRCUMAMBULATION.—The pracfcice of
waffiing around an objecfc or person (usually three
times). When t h e circuifc is made sun-wise ifc
indicafces respeofc, loyalty and reverence. The
opposifce circuifc is of ill-omen and when deliberafcely
done mdicates ill-will and disrespecfc. 'The practice differs from the magic circle in fchafc fchere
seems to be no idea of protectingfcheobjecfc involved.
Ifc was especially common among fche flindus, Celfcs
and Greco-Romans fchough found also m America
and among t h e Semites. Wffile no certain statement can be made as to ifcs origin ifc is probable fchafc
ifc is connecfced wifchfcheobservation offchemovement
otfchesun.

CIRCUMCISION.—A ritualisticaUy significant
surgical operafcion for fche removal of fche male
prepuce, or fcwo operafcions on the female genitals.
The custom ot practicing circumcision is almost
universal, excepfc among non-Semifces in America,
Europe and Asia. Ifc was known and observed
TERIANISM.
among fche ancienfc Egyptians, fche Hebrews, fche
Mohammedans, some American Indians, and some
3. Congregational.—Upon the fcheory t h a t each
African
and Poljmesian peoples. There are many
local church is a self-governing instifcufcion, aU
matters are sefctled by the vote of fche members. surgical methods of performing the rite, wffich vary
Preachers are ordained as ministers bufc have no from the above definifcion, bufc their purposes on fche
governmental aufchority. Deacons are elecfced from whole are subsfcanfcially fche same.
the laifcy as associafces offcheminister in the spirifcual
1. Subjects of circumddon.—^The age afc wffich
leadership of the congregafcion. Congregafcional fche rifce was performed was almosfc always immedichurches are loosely organized mfco associations,
afcely before or at puberty; bufc among fche Hebrews
conventions, congresses, etc., bufc refcain complefce
ifc was sefc for male children onfcheeighth daj- after
independence.
See CONGREGATIONALISM; I N D E birfch. Abraham and his household were circumPENDENCY.
THEODORE G . SOARES
cised as adulfcs, excepfc Ishmael, when Yahweh's
covenanfc was esfcabhshed (Gen. 17:23-27). WhenCHURCH ORDER .—The ecolesiasfcical consti- ever a foreigner -n'ished to join with Israel iu the
tution of a German state, wffich usually makes a observance of t h e passover (Exod. 12:48), or fco
statemenfc of the agreement offcheSfcafce church wifch infcermarry with Israehtes, he was obUged to be
the Lutheran Confesaions, foUowed by various circumcised (Gen. 34:14-24). It was a reproach
for an IsraeUfce to remain uncircumcised (Josh. 5:9).
ecclesiastical regulations.
Exfcra-Israehfcish peoples such as fche Phihstines
CHURCH PEACE UNION.—An organization were called "fche uncircumcised" (I Sam. 31:4;
Judg. 14:3).
oonsisfcing of a board of fcrustees founded and
2. Reasons for drcumdsion.—Though
circumendowed with fcwo million dollars by Andrew
Carnegie, fche purpose of which is to infceresfc fche cision was a distincfcive mark of Jews, ifc was rechurches in mfcernational peace. Ifcs office is afc stricted among nearly every other people to certain
classes, e.g., among ancient Egj'pfcians, priesfcs and
70 Fiffch Ave., New York Cifcy.
warriors had to accepfc fche rite; in Madagascar
fcoday circumcision is required of a soldier or an
CHURCH REGISTER.—A church book wffich
official. Infcheearly churoh the Judaizers declared
may be a book of hturgies, or ot accounts, but
ifc, and fche Genfciles denied it, as a necessary preusuaUy designating fche book in which are registered
requisite for church membership; and in the
baptisms, marriages, funerals, births, removals, and
councU the Gentiles won fcheir case (Acfcs 15:1, 5,
somefcimes records of disciphne.
28, 29). Among some peoples fche legal and social
sfcatus of a man is conditioned on circumcision, as
CHURCH UNION.—See UNION, CHURCH.
among t h e Turies and Malays. Some African
C H U R C H W A R D E N . — I n fche Episcopal fcribes exclude fche uncircumcised from sociefcy, and
churches in the Brifcish Empire and the Unifced admifc no one eitherfcofcheircouncils orfcothe rights
States, a lay official whose duties are the care of fche of inherifcance unless he has submifcfced to the rite.

Circumcision, Feast of the
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3. Theories of Us origin-—These are numerous.
The more plausible theories are: (1) a sanitary
pro-vision, (2) a preparation for marriage, (3) consecration of the generative powers, (4) a condition ot
social and legal standing, (5) a tribal distinction,
(6) initiation into a Hebrew community, (7) mark
of Israel's covenant relation to Yahweh, (8) sacrifice to a tribal deity. Female circumcision is rarely
connected with anj' religious observance.
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associafce in co-operative underfcaldngs in behalf of
fche reUgious Ute of fche cifcy.
Denominational City Mission organizafcions
beganfcocome infco being about fifty years ago in
response fco thafc social compunction which found
expression a few years lafcer in organized charifcy
and social sefcfclements and sfciU later in fche social
ser-vice offchemunicipaUfcy itself. The entrance of
other agencies infco fche field has modffied from time
to
time the distinctive task of the denominational
I R \ M PRICE
CIRCUMCISION, FEAST OF THE.—A festival City Mission organization.
observed on Jan. Isfc. in commemoration of the
The evolution of City Missions during fche past
circumcision of Jesus.
generation has been essenfcially as follows: in
paffiafcive and remedial efforts in behaff offchevery
CISTERCIANS.—A R.C. monastic order, also poor whose physical needs are now mefcfcoan increasknown as the Grey or White Monks, dating from mg degree by the municipaUfcy or by special chari1098 when Robert, a Benedictine, founded a monas- table organizations: in redempfcive effort fco reach
tery afc Cisfcercium. Rapid developmenfc ensued the "faUen," fche "down and out," the "Flotsam and
because ot the influence of Bernard ot Clairvaux Jetsam" of society especially fchrough Rescue Halls
(q.v.), whence members of the order are often and Homes wffich are now quifce largely on an interknown as Bernardines. A rigid observan(:e of the denominafcional basis; in churcffing new communiBenedictine rule was prescribed. From the 12th. ties thafc fche insfcifcufcions of religion may be kepfc
up fco fche requiremenfcs of rapidly growing comfcofche15fch. centuries the Cistercians were mosfc
numerous and influenfcial. The rise of fche mendi- munifcies, alfchough such church acfcivifcy occupies
cant orders involved fche dechne of Cisfcercian a relatively smaller part of the attention of fche
influence. There stiU exisfc about 100 monasteries City Mission organizations in fche older and larger
cities than formerly; in Americanizing and Chrisof the order.
tianizing new-Americans especially through fche
CITY-GOD.—A deifcy who was regarded as the mother-tongue of a parfcicular people, largely a
patron deifcy of a particular city as Afchena over developmenfc of recenfc years; in checking the
roufc offchechurches from communifcies where fchey
Afchens.
are mosfc needed but where self-support is impracCITY MISSIONS.—The term is used in a ticable and local leadership inadequafce—a work
whioh
many City Mission organizations have not
technical sense to signify fche organized co-operative
acti-vifcy of a group of churches usually of the same yefc undertaken. Several denominations are spendcommuffion of a city, or ot a city and its suburbs, ing considerable sums in organized Cifcy Mission
along educafcional, pffilanfchropic, ecolesiasfcical, or work.
reUgious Unes.
These are fche tasks of deuominafcional Cifcy
City Missions are differentiated from the work
Mission organizations, undertaken in the attempt
of an indi-vidual city ohuroh, in thafc there are repre- to objectify the principles fcaughfc by Jesus Christ
sentative of a group of churches, ideaUy all fche and fco refficarnafce his spirifc in intimafce, direct,
churches of a given communion ot a city and its social, educational, and pffilanfchropic minisfcries.
suburbs; from Home Missions in being municipal irffiough infcerdenominational City Mission Counrather fchan nafcional in ifcs field of ser-vice; and from cils or Church Federafcions "fche fcwin sins of overChurch Federations in thafc fchey are usually lapping and neglecfc" in City Mission work are
denoroinational, fchough offcen broadly cafcholic being overcome and in a tew instances two or more
in spirit aud non-sectarian in much of the work denominations have been brought infco definite
whioh fchey undertake.
co-operafcion. When Church Federafcions shaU
In some denominafcions fche fcerm has not have become more effeofcive cerfcain minisfcries
acqffired this technical meaning. In others ifc is performed by Cifcy Missions wiU be underfcaken
CHARLES HATCH SEARS
used in a more restricted sensefcorefer only to cer- in a larger feUowship.
fcain mmistries of mercy, amehorafcive efforts in behalf of the poor or unfortunate, parfcicularly in
giVA. SeeSmvA.
pubho instifcutions. Tffis is frequently its use in
the Episcopal Church. In Lutheran usage Inner
CLAIRAUDIENCE, CLAIRVOYANCE.—Terms
Mission (q.v.) has about the same connotation as connecfced with spirituahsm (q.v.), indicating
Cily Missions, as here defmed, and City Missions is powerfcohear and to see disembodied spirifcs of the
used mfchenarrow sense to include only benevolent dead.
or oharifcable work.
Cifcy Mission organizations have grown oufc ot a
CLARENDON, ASSIZE OF.—See ASSIZE OF
certain municipal consciousness and afcfcendanfc CLARENDON.
sense of commuuifcy responsibiUfcy—the recognition thafc fchere are social problems peculiarfcogreafc
CLARENDON, CONSTITUTIONS OF.—See
cities -n-ffich -n'iU nofc yield fco rural methods of
CONSTITUTIONS OF CLARENDON.
fcreatmenfc. Poverfcy, irreligion and social discontenfc are bred m fche laissez faire afcmosphere
CLARKE, JAMES FREEMAN (1810-1888).—
which has been carried over from country vUlage Influenfcial American Unifcarian preacher and
into the complex growmg city where economic scholar, who infcerprefced reUgion in a broad cosweU-beffig and respectabiUfcy on the one hand and mopoUfcan spirifc and was mteresfced in applying
misery and crime on the other, each seeks its own Chrisfcianity fco social problems, e.g., the slavery
place and where the checks and resfcraints, and fche problem. His besfc known work is Ten Great
indi-vidual sense offcheobUgations of neighborUness Religions.
of the country vUlage may nofc be found. The
necessifcy of organized social efforfc to meefc pecuhar
CLARKE, WILLIAM NEWTON (1841-1912).—
city condifcions is now being recognized. Success in
City jMissions is dependenfc upon fche desire and American Bapfcisfc fcheologian; an influenfcial exponenfc
of hberal orfchodoxy, giving fco fcradifcional
abiUfcy of fche churches of a given commumon fco
docfcrines spirifcual mfcerprefcafcions consisfcent with
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Clergj

modern knowledge. His lifcerary sfcyle was charming and his wrifcings spirifcually inspiring. His mosfc
importanfc worka are Outline of Christian Theology,
and The Christian Doctrine of God.

to the Greeks, The Tulor, The Miscellanies, 'Who
is the Rich Man that can be Saved f and the (now
lost) Outlines. He left Alexandria in A.D. 203 and
died befcween A.D. 211 and 216.

CLASSIS.—In cerfcain Reformed churches, an
ecolesiasfcical court, comprismg ministers and ruhng
elders, corresponding to a Presbyterian presbytery
and having a stafcus befcween a consistory and
synod.

CLEMENT OF ROME (ca. A.D. 40-97).—The
third head ot tho Roman churoh, author of E-pistle
of fche Church afc Rome to fche Church at Corinth,
wrifcten about A.D. 95 to resfcore order in the Corinfchian church, in which opposifcion to fche aufchorifcy
of the church officers had developed.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

CLASS-MEETING.—A feafcure of Methodism
whereby a congregafcion is divided into groups or
classes, each with a class-leader who has fche oversighfc of fche spirifcual welfare of the members of his
class. The meefcings of fche class are designed fco
promofce reUgious development and fco give opportunifcy for maintaining discipUne.
CLEAN AND UNCLEAN.—See

C L E M E N T I N E LITERATURE.—Writings
ascribiul to Clemenfc ot Rome, purporfcing fco represent Pefcrine fceaohing as Clement was said fco be a
disciple of Peter. The literature includes fche socaUed Second Epistle of Clement, fcwo Epistles on
Virginity, fche Epistle to James, fche HomiUes and
Recognitions, and fche Apostolic Constitutions.

DEFILEMENT

AND P U R I F I C A T I O N .

CLEANTHES.—Stoic philosopher of fche 3rd.
century B.C.; successor fco Zeno as leader of fche
school. A magnffioenfc hj'mn fco Zeus reveals his
rehgious power. See STOICISM.
CLEMENT.—The name of 14 popes and 2 anfcipopes.
Clement 77.—Pope, 1046-1047.
Clement III.—Pope, 1187-1191.
Clement I v.—Pope, 1265-1268.
Clement V.—Pope, 1305-1314, removed the
papal seat fco A-vignon, 1309.
Clement VI.—Pope, 1342-1352,sfcrove for unifcy
-with the Armeman church; proclaimed a crusade
m 1343.
Clement VII.—Anfcipope, d. 1394. His eleofcion in 1378 in opposifcion fco Urban VI. began
the greafc scffism in the wesfc.
Clement VIL—Pope,
1523-1534, had been
pracfcicaUy papal adminisfcrator under Leo X., but
was himself a weak, narrow pope. He made no
strong effort fco deal with fche Reformafcion, and
during his reign fche schism between the Enghsh
and Roman churches occurred.
Clement 7 7 / 7 . - A n t i p o p e , 1425-1429.
Clement VIIL—Pope, 1592-1605, obtained fche
readmission of Jesuifcs who had been expelled from
France. During his pontfficafce the re-vised edifcion
of fche Vulgate was complefced and CafchoUo literature expanded. Giordano Bruno's execution was
in his reign.
Clement IX.—Pope, 1667-1669.
Clement A.—Pope, 1670-1676.
Clement XL—Pope, 1700-1721, a scholar, and
man of letters; promulgated fche BuU, Unigenitus
in 1713 againsfc Jansenism.
Clement XIL—Pope, 1730-1740, sought reunion
with the Greek church; encouraged art and lifcerature.
Clement XIIL—Pope, 1758-1769.
Clement XIV.—Pope,
1769-1774, signed fche
brief in 1773 by wffich fche Jesuifc order was dissolved.
CLEMENT OF ALEXANDRIA (ca. A.D. 150215).—Pupil of Panfcaenus and fceacher of Origen,
leading Christian scholar and writer, head of the
catechefcical school at Alexandria. A converfc
from pagamsm, Clemenfc was widely read in Greek
as weU as Chrisfcian and Jewish Ufcerafcure, and
exffibited remarkable hospitahty fco fcruth wherever
he found ifc. He soughfc to relafce Christianity fco
the besfc elemenfcs in philosophy and in this way
did much to prepare fche way for Christian theology.
His principal works were The Hortatory Address

C L E R G Y . — A group wifchin fche Christian
Church particularly appoinfced and usually ordained
to conducfc public worsffip, administer fche sacramenfcs, and carry on in general fche work of fche
church.

See

ORDER, HOLY.

Sfcricfcly spealdng, the early Christian Churches
had no clergy and laity, bufc all Christians possessed
equal privilege in fche presence of approach fco God,
alfchough differing according fco the divinely distribufced gifts. See CHARISMATA.
On fche basis of fchese giffcs were officials whose
business was the spirifcual developmenfc and educafcion of others in fche local groups ot Chrisfcians.
These came to be known as Bishops or Presbyfcers,
and Deacons, as well as Apostles, Teachers, and
EvangeUsts. By fche 2nd. cenfcury, fche mfiuence
of the Old Tesfcamenfc priesfchood and fche universal
priesthood in fche Graeco-Roman world resulfced
in fche separafcion ot fchose performing specffie
dufcies in fche church from fche resfc of fche church
members, and fchey began fco assume characterisfcic dress, insignia, and fche powers of priesfcs. As
fche Cafchohc churches, bofch Greek and especially
the Roman, developed, the distinction befcween fche
clergy and others,fchafcis, the laity increased. The
clergy came to be regarded as constituting an order,
entrance fco which was condifcioued upon the divine
elecfcion through fche ohuroh and fche possession of
grace fcransmifcted fchrough fche succession of
Bishops from the Apostles. Privileges were accorded them by the Roman Emperor and fchrough
the Middle Ages fchey constituted an estate distinct
from fchafc of fche nobilifcy on fche one side and fche
town's people ou the ofcher. They were exempfc
from the jurisdicfcion of the laity and were possessed
of various other privileges. They were divided
infco fcwo classes, fche higher clergy, including all
Bishops and Priesfcs; and the lower clergy, including acolytes, exorcists and other minor officials.
In fche Roman Cathohc Church, fche clergy is sfciU
further divided into the regular clergy or monks
who are in holy orders, and the secular clergy, \vhioh
includes the priests who have parishes and are nofc
in any monastic order.
In the Protesfcanfc churches, fche position ot fche
clergy with relafcion fco other church members
varies somewhat. In fche Anglican Church, the
holy orders are preserved andfcheclergy are regarded
as priests. In fche Lufcherau, Reformed, Mefchodisfc, Baptist and other dissenting religious bodies,
there is no recognition of orders bej'ond the official
act of appointing a man (or woman in cerfcain
denominafcions), fco serve as minister and pasfcor.
Generally such persons are formally induofced into
office after examination. Like ministers in holy
orders fchey are regarded in law as possessing certain
legal rights, as, tor example, of celebrating marriage,

Clericalism
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but in fche eyes of fche churches are simply laymen
set aparfc for fche performance of certain dufcies in
the furtherance of fche ohurch Ufe.
SHAILER MATHEWS

CLERICALISM.—The pohcy ot controlhng
and administering the essenfcial tunofcions of social
and pohtical life by fche clergy as officials ot the
divmely authorized church.
Clericahsm is an extreme form of ecclesiasticism,
distrusting and discrediting all secular forms of
social organization. Starting from _ fche belief
thafc the churoh is the supreme authority ordained
by God, clericalism is inclined fco sacrffice all other
considerations to that of ecclesiastical supremacy.
Since modern social and pohtical life has developed
so largely on the basis of religious freedom, clericalism has been regarded as an obsfcrucfcive force, and
the name has received a sinister meaning. If,
however, the premises of ecclesiasticism be admitted,
clericalism is only an especially consistent -nay ot
securing the supremacy of the ohurch.
CLERKS REGULAR.—The name given by the
R.C. church to clerics who are engaged in the regular
clerical duties and at the same time conform to the
rule of a community.
CLOISTER.—Originally, the enclosmg waU of
a reUgious house; then, the monastery -B'ithin the
enclosure; latterly, the quadrilateral area within
a reUgious house aboufc which fche buildings are
grouped, and which is customarily provided with a
covered ambulatory connecting the various buildings.
CLOVIS (ca. 466-511).—King of fche Franks,
who married Clotilda, a Burgundian Chrisfcian
prmcess. By her influence Clovis was bapfcized as
a Chrisfcian, Christmas 496, and with him 3000
Franks. He became the protector of the church,
and in 511 convoked the council of Orleans.
CLUNY, CONGREGATION OF.—A R.C. order
presided over by the abbot ot the monasfcery at
Cluny. The Cluny Monastery was founded in 910
by WilUam I. the Pious. From 910fco1157 Cluny
was ruled by a succession of sfcrong men, and was
the mainspring ot religious vitality in Europe.
Several Benedictine houses adopted the manner of
life, hence the name Cluni:ic Benedictines. But
fche order is in every respect independent. The rise
of the Cistercians and mendicant orders effected the
decadence of the Cluny order, which had become
wealthy and had lost its religious zeal. I t was dissolved "in 1790.
COCCEIUS, JOHANNES.—Theologian, born,
Bremen, August 9, 1603, died, Leyden, 1669. In
1650, after a distmgffished career he became Professor ot Theology at Leyden. fle pubUshed works
on the Hebrew language and, more important, a
treatise upon theology m which he sefc forth fche
so-caUed Covenanfc or Federal Theology (q.v.).
CODEX—A manuscripfc in book form of large
round characters (uncial); used parfcicularly in
New Testament manuscripts.
CODEX ALEXANDRINUS.—A 5fch. century
Greek parchment manuscript, so called from having
once belonged fco fche patriarchafce of Alexandria.
It contains the Old and New Tesfcamenfcs and the
Epistles of Clements in a text ot moderafce worfch.
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Theodore De Beze (Beza) from 1562-81. Ifc contains fche gospels (Matfc., John, Luke, Mark), the
end ot I I I John (Latin only), and most of Acts
in Greek and Lafcin. Ifcs texfc is fche errafcic fcype
known as Western. Ifc is now in fche library of fche
Universifcy of Cambridge.
CODEX EPHRAEMI RESCRIPTUS.—A 5th.
century parchment manuscript in uncial letfcers,
origmaUy containing the Old and New Testaments
in Greek, bufc becoming dilapidated and probably
faded by fche 12th. cenfcury. Many leaves of fche
parchmenfc were losfc and the resfc reinscribed wifch a
Greek version offcreafcisesof Ephraem fche Syrian,
sofchafcfchemanuscripfc now contains various scatfcered porfcions of its original oontenfcs, mostly ot
fche New Tesfcament, iu a fcext curiously mixed.
CODEX SINAITICUS.—A 4fch. cenfcury parchment manuscripfc of greafc textual excellence of fche
Old and New Testaments m Greek, found by
Tischendorf afc Sfc. Cafcherine's Convenfc, Mt.
Sinai, in 1859, and including wifch the Old Testament, now somewhat fragmentary, certain apocryphal wrifcmgs; and with the New Testament,
fche Epistle of Barnabas and part of the Shepherd of
HcrmasCODEX VATICANUS.—A 4th. century parchment manuscript (so called from having belonged
since the end of fche 15fch. century to the Vatican
Library), containing except for a few gaps, especially at the beginning and end, fche Old and New
Tesfcamenfcs in Greek, in a fcexfc of remarkable
excellence.
COLERIDGE, SAMUEL TAYLOR (1772-1834).
—English poefc and philosopher, who exercised a
wide influence on religious fchmldng early in fche
19th. cenfcury. Under the sfcimulus of German
ideaUsfcic philosophy he expounded religion on fche
basis of moral and rational principles in contradistmction to fche appeal fco exfcernal aufchority,
and fchus aided in fche vifcahzing and liberalizffig of
Christian ideals.
COLIGNY, GASPARD DE (1519-1572).—
French admiral and Huguenofc leader; strove to
obtain religious liberty; was kiUed m the massacre
of St. Bartholomew's day (q.v.).
COLLECT.—(1) A brief prayer, frequently
only one sentence, supphoafcing for some one
specific blessing. (2) In fche Roman or AngUcan
liturgies, fche prayer -n-hich comes before fche reading
of fche Gospel and Epistle forfcheday, so designafced
because it epifcomizes or collectsfcheirfceaohing.
COLLECTIVISM.—See SOCIALISM.

COLLEGE, APOSTOLIC—CoZ;e9!;Mm in Roman
law meanfc a group ot persons co-operafcing in a
common fcask. Hence fche application fco the
aposfcles of Jesus, conceived as an aufchorifcafcive
body.
COLLEGE OF CARDINALS.—In fche R.C.
church fche council or senafce which is composed of
six cardinal bishops, fiffcy cardmal priests and
fourfceen cardinal deacons. The cardinals elecfc the
pope, continue fche ecolesiasfcical adminisfcrafcion
during an infcerregnum, and acfc asfchepapal advisory
body. Also calledfcheSacred CoUege.

CODEX AMIATINUS.—See AMIATINUS, CODEX.

CODEX BEZAE.—A 6th. century parchment
manuscript so called from having belonged to

COLLOQUY OR COLLOQIUM.—(1) An informal conference for the discussion of fcheological
matters, where fchere are poinfcs of difference.
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(2) A fcerm formerly used for classis or presbyfcery
in the Reformed Genevan churoh.
COLUMBA, SAINT (521-597).—Irish monk.
From 563 he was a missionary fco fche Scots and
Picts, and Abbot of lona.
COLUMBAN, SAINT (543-615).—Irish monk,
who preached in Prance, Switzerland and Italy. He
was a classical scholar and writer.
COMFORT.—Thafc whioh conduces fcoward a
condition of freedom from physical or psychical
pain or fcoward the satisfaction of a felt need.
Rehgion is variously conceived as a source of comfort through fellowship -ivith God.
COMMANDMENTS.—(1) In the Hebrew
reUgion, see DECALOGUE. (2) Of fche Roman
ohurch, six commandments, including observance
of mass and church fesfcivals, otfchefasfcs, of auricular
confession, of communion afc leasfc once a year,
preferably afc Easfcer, supporfc ot pasfcors and observance ot church regulafcions in marriage. (3) In the'
Greek church, nine precepts are demanded ot fche
faithful.
COMMENIUS.—See BOHEMIAN BRETHREN.

COMMISSIONS, ECCLESIASTICAL.—In fche
R.C. church ecolesiasfcical bodies, esfcabhshed by
canon law for fche exercise of specffie offices committed to fchem, either ecolesiastioal or theological.
COMMUNICATIO IDIOMATUM.—"Commufficafcion offcheafctributes"; in Lutheran theology
the statemenfc of fche Chrisfcological docfcrine which
declares thafc the properfcies of either nature may
be transnufcfced fco fche other in fche divine-human
Chrisfc. The docfcrine was employedfcosupport fche
theory offcheomnipresence of Chrisfc's human nafcure
m connecfcion wifch the eucharist.

individuals. Communism fchus differs from Marxian
sociahsm whioh holds to coUeofcive ownership of
capifcal.
~ Communistic experimenfcs have always been
more or less in evidence since primifcive civilizafcion
and communisfcic programs have been elaborated
by many writers since Plato. Most notable among
such writers in modern fcimes have been Babeuf
during t h e French Revolufcion, Roberfc Owen,
Lenine. Various attempts a t communism have
been made by mendicant orders, religious bodies
like fche Brefchreu of the Free Spirifc (13fch. cenfcury),
Adamites in Bohemia (15th. cenfcury), fche Anabapfcisfcs of Munsfcer, Moravians, Shakers.
Ifc is sometimes saidfchafcfcheprimifcive Jerusalem
church praofciced communism, bufc such a descripfcion is misleading. The sociefcy was nofc economic
and their "having fchings in common" was rafcher
a form of excessive voluntary charity doubtless
due to their expecfcafcion of fche immediate return
of Chrisfc.

SHAILER M A T H E W S

COMPACTATA.—An agreemenfc consummated
afc the Council ot Basel, Nov. 1536, by which recaloitraufc Bohemians were accorded the righfcfcoadminisfcer fche Communion in both kinds, assured of a
more strict exercise of discipline over fche clergy
especially in respeofcfcofcemporalifcies,and guaranfceed
a more generous provision of preaching by compefcenfc priests.
COMPARATIVE RELIGION.—A method of
studying religions wffich consisfcs of gafchermg from
-n-orld-wide sources apparenfcly similar forms,
beliefs and cusfcoms and presenfcing fchem under
cerfcain sfcafcic groupings or rubrics arranged m a
supposed order of development. Its chief service
fco the religious sciences wasfcoshow fche necessifcy
of a befcter mefchod. All broad generalizafcions
were abandoned when students came fco realize
fchafc every religion and every reUgious form and
belief musfc be sfcudied in ifcs own peculiar culfcural
and genefcic sefcfcing.

COMMUNION.—(1) An interchange of rehgiousfchoughfcand emofcion. (2) The ordinance of
the Lord's supper or fche celebration of it. (3) A
group or sect of Christians, holding to a common
doctrinal or ecclesiastical sfcandard, asfcheAnghcan
communion. (4) In fche R.C. ohurch, an anfciphon
recited by the priesfc affcer fche ablufcions following
the celebration of mass.

Comte, August

See SCIENCE OF RELIGION.

C O M P L A C E N C Y.—Seff-satisfacfcion. In
fcheology, safcisfaofcion with or approval ot a person
or object on accounfc of its inhereufc virtue. Love
ot complacency, e.g.,fchafcof God for Cffiisfc has been
contrasted with love ot compassion, e.g., thafc of
God for sinners.

COMPLIN.—The lasfc R.C. canonical hour,
so-called since fche 6fch. cenfcury. As Prime was
fche monks' morning prayer, Complin was fcheir
COMMUNION OF SAINTS.—One ot the night prayer. Ifc consists of the General Confession,
Absolution, three psalms, fche hymn "Te lucis
affirmations of faith expressed in fche Apostles'
ante terminum," fche canfcicle "Nunc
demitlis,"
Creed. In Catholicism ifc is interpretedfcomean a
spirifcual feUowship including, nofc only believers and oration. I t is somefcimes sung as fche evening
on earth, bufc also fche soffis in purgafcory and fche service in Church insfcead ot Vespers.
sainfcs in_ heaven. Real reoiprocifcy is possible
between individuals m fchis all-inclusive sphere.
COMPROMISE.—(1) An adjusfcmenfc ot a disLiving persons may benefifcfchosewho have departed,
agreemenfc by means of mufcual concessions on fche
and may invoke aid from the sainfcs. In Profcesfcanfc- parfc of fche parties concerned. When such an
ism fche conception is usually so explained as to adjustment involves fche relinquishmenfc ot prinexclude definite deeds or rifces directed fcoward fche
ciples, ifc may become unefchical. Hence (2) popudeparted.
larly, acfcion which fchrows suspicion on one's
efcffical motives. (3) I n ecclesiastical law, fche
COMMUNION WITH THE DEAD.—See fcransfer of a legal righfc, asfcherighfc ot nominafcion
fco a benefice; orfchecommifcmenfc otfcherighfc of elecNECROMANCY.
fcion by the college of cardmalsfcoa sub-oommifcfcee.
COMMUNION WITH THE DEITY.—See
MYSTICISM; PRAYER; SACRIFICE.
COMTE, AUGUST (1798-1857).—French philosopher, fche founder of Posifci-vism (q.v.). His
COMMUNISM.—A theory of social and eco- cffief works were fche Positive Philosophy, fche
Positive Polity, t h e Positimsl Catechism, and fche
nomic orgamzafcion wffich substifcufces for the right
of privafce properfcy ownersffip by fche commuuifcy Subjective Synthesis. The reUgious expression ot
and disfcribufces producfcs of labor equaUy among his sysfcem is the Religion of Humanity in wffich
COMMUNION, HOLY.—See LORD'S SUPPER.

Conception
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coUeofcive humanifcy is worshiped as fche "Great
Being," and an elaborate rifcual is enjoffied embodying various successive conseorafcions of fche indi-vidual to ser-vice for humanity.
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German sfcafces (1824-39), Austria (1855, repealed
1870), Spain (1523, 1640, 1737, 1753, 1851, 1860,
1904).

SHAILER MATHEWS

CONCUBINAGE.—Cohabitation, legally sanctioned or nofc, of a man and woman nofc validly
married (see N E TEMERE). Such cohabifcafcion was
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
counfcenanced in fche O.T. as well as among fche
CONCEPTUALISM.—A logical theory _ ex- Greeks and Romans, and even among Chrisfcians
pounded by Abelard (q.v.) as a mediating position fcill the Middle Ages, fchough clandesfcine marriage
between nominaUsm and reaUsm, whioh stated was condemned as early as fche fcime of Ignafcius
fchafc concepfcs or general ideas have an exisfcenoe in Martyr. From fche fcime fche Cafcholic Churoh
fche mind fchough there is no oorrelafcive existence in began to impose celibacy on the clergy, any cleric's
reahfcy, and fchat these concepfcs are the instru- cohabitation wifch a woman was considered concubinage.
ments of knowledge.
CONCEPTION,

THE IMMACULATE.—See

CONCLAVE.—(1) A meeting of a group of
persons in secrecy or privacj'. (2) The sacred
college of cardinals, especially -when assembled for
the election of a pope. (3) Also the aparfcmenfc in
which fche cardinals convene whioh is kepfc looked
unfcil the election is complete, a custom dating
from 1274.
CONCORD, BOOK OF.—The collecfciye documenfcs of the Lufcheran confession, comprising fche
Aposfcles', Nicene, and Afchanasiau creeds,fcheAugsburg Confession, fche Apology ot fche same, the
Schmalkald Articles, the Large and Small Catechisms of Lufcher and the Formula of Concord.
CONCORD, FORMULA OF.—The most complete of the Lufcheran confessions, promulgafced in
1580 wifch a view fco uniting the various parfcies
witffin Lutheranism who had become embittered by
doctrinal dissension. It consists ot fcwo parfcs, fche
Epitome and fche SoUd Declarafcion, eaoh of twelve
secfcions, fche firsfc making a statement of, and fche
second givingfcheargumenfc tor, Lutheran doctrmes.
See CONFESSION OF FAITH.

CONCORDANCE.—An alphabetical arrangemenfc ot fche words used in any work, especiaUy fche
Bible, showing allfchepassages m -ivhich each occurs.
This wasfirsfcdone tor the Latffi Vulgate in A.D. 1244.
There are excellent concordances of fche Old Tesfcamenfc in Hebrew (Davidson, Bagster, Mandelkern)
and m Greek (Hafcch-Redpafch) and of fche New
Tesfcamenfc in Greek (Moulfcon-Geden). The ffisfcoric concordance of the Enghsh Bible is thafc of
Alexander Cruden (firsfc ed., 1738) bufc Young's
Analytical Concordance (1879-84) and Strong's
Exhaustive Concordance (1894) are more modern
English works.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

CONCORDAT.—A formal agreemenfc or treafcy
befcween some sovereign and fche Pope ot Rome
intended to formulate a decision as to the disputed
rights of the Roman CathoUc Churoh m the sovereign's country.
The oldest ot such agreements isfcheConcordafc of
Worms (September 23, 1122) drawn between Henry
V. and Pope CaUxfcus, by wffich there was ended fche
so-called War ot Investifcure.
Perhaps the most celebrated of such Concordats
isfchafcdrawn by Napoleon I. and Pius VII. (1801).
The chief pro-visions of fche sevenfceen articles of
this agreement were fchose making fche Roman
Cafcholic Church amenable fco civil regulafcions, fche
relinquisffing fche Church's claimsfcoproperfcy sold
during fche Revolution, assuring ifc supporfc from
fche State, and reducing fche number of bishops.
This Concordafc remained m force unfcil ifcs repeal
by fche French Republic in 1905.
Conoordafcs have been made by pracfcicaUy aU
European nafcions. The most importanfc were
fchose wifch Bavaria (1817), Prussia (1821), ofcher

CONCUPISCENCE.—Inordinafce sexual passion, wffich Augustme and various R.C. fcheologians
considered evidence ot fche depravifcy ot human
nafcure. Aquinas and ofcher scholasfcic writers
employed fche fcerm fco connofce sensuous desire in
fche broader sense.
CONCURSUS.—(1) The docfcrine of Augusfcine
and Calvffi fchat man, previous to his fall, was preserved in spirifcual perfecfcion by fche aid of Ciod.
(2) The fcheory of fche co-operafcion of God or the
Pirsfc Cause with second causes in the processes of
nature and hisfcory.
CONDIGNITY.—A scholasfcic fcerm indicating
that with supernatural aid man may live in such a
way as to merit eternal life. Used in contrast fco
congruifcy (q.v.) W'hich denofces a nafcural capacifcy
tor meritorious hving.
CONDITIONAL IMMORTALITY.-The view
fchafc immorfcahfcy is nofc possessed by all by virfcue
of fcheir humanifcy, bufcfchafcifc is possible only for
fchose who have acquired certain spiritual powers
and charaofcerisfcics due fco divine salvafcion. See
FUTURE L I F E , CONCEPTIONS OF.

CONDUCT.—Activifcy or behavior judged by
moral or social sfcandards, and fchus rendering a
person Uable fco approval or disapproval. See
ETHICS.

CONFERENCE.—In Profcesfcanfc churches, an
assembly of minisfcers or laymen or both for discussion or deliberafcion concerning mafcfcers of church
business or theology. InfcheR.C. churoh the name
applies fco a conference ot priests. In Methodist
polity it designates fche official assembUes ot the
church, e.g.,fcheGeneral Conferenoe.
CONFESSION.—The aoknowledgmenfc, eifcher
pubhcly or privately to a person entitled to hear, of
smful or criminal action.
In the Hebrew religion an annual confession was
required on the Day of Afconemenfc by fche chief
priest, whereat individuals were also enjoined to
confess. I n the New Testament confession is
enjoined, although only occasionaUy mentioned.
With the developmenfc of church discipUne, confession became recognized as a means of securing
remission ot post-bapfcismal sins, and the churoh prescribed penance (q.v.) whereby fche penifcents could
accompUsh reconciUation. Today fche R.C. church
demands the confession of "mortal" sins. It is
not necessary to confess "venial" sins alfchough religious devotion may lead fche penifcenfc vohmfcarily fco
do so. The canonical age for beginning confession is
seven. In fche Easfcern church confession is obUgatory. The Lutheran and Anglican churches fceach
thafc pubhc confession and absolution suffices,
although auricular confession is stiff practised
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among certam adherents ot fche High AngUcan
Church.

See CONFESSIONAL.

CONFESSION O F FAITH.—A formal and
systemafcic organizafcion of the reUgious beUefs ot
a Chrisfcian group for defining ifcs purpose and determinmg its membership.
The fcerm is also used for fche simple avowal of
faifch in God or Chrisfc, and in this sense is anfcecedenfc
to fche organizafcion of what may properly be caUed
a creed. In a more parfcicular sense marfcyrs were
said to be confessors infchafcthey testified pubhcly
to their faith in Jesus through their death.
'Teohffically speaking confessions of faith differ
from the creeds in that fchey belong fco parfcicular
groups rather fchan fco Chrisfcians generally, include
morefchanis regarded as indispensable for salvation,
and are nofc used iu public -worship. I n mosfc cases
they have been fche result of coufcroversy born of
the separation ot some more or loss dissatisfied
group from a parent body, and are infcendedfcomake
plain the position of fche newly formed group in
distinction from fchat of fche body from wffich ifc
separated.
GeneraUy speaking, however, confessions as
distinct from the creeds are fche resulfc of fche Reformation and the consequenfc organizafcion of Sfcafce
Churches and subsequenfc independenfc groups.
They have been made a basis tor churoh discipline,
and naturaUy were carried into very considerable
detail. Various di-visions bofch of fche Greek and
Lafcin churches have also issued confessions.
I. T H E G R E E K

CHURCH.—While

the

Greek

Church has never drawn u p a creed beyond fchose
of the Ecumenical Councils, under various circumstances different secfcions of fche church have
sefc forth in some detail fcheir teaching. The firsfc
of fchese isfchafcdrawn u p in 1453 by Gennadius afc
• the requesfc of Sultan Mohammed I I . Ifc coufcains
twenty articles and seven arguments forfchefcrufch
ot Christianity. After the Reformafcion period
Greek confessions were made, some of fchem Uke
that of Cyril Lucar (1629) in favor ot the Calvinist
position, wffile others Uke thafc of Pefcer Mogilas
(1640-43) are opposed t o Profcestanfcism. The
latter work together with the Answers of Jeremiah
(1576) and the Confesdon of Dositheus (1072)
constitute the authoritafcive sfcandards for fche
orthodox doofcrme, alfchough fche Full Catechism of
Pffilarefc has replaced fche confession of Peter
Mogilas in Russia.
Other eastern churches have issued a number
of confessions appro-ving or rejecting various doctrinal developments infcheGreek or Roman churches.
II. 'THE ROMAN C H U R C H . — T h e Roman Cafcholic

Churoh issued in 1564 a Profession offcheTridentine
Faifch wffich was made aufchorifcafcive fchrough all fche
churoh. Ifc consists of twelve articles wffich explain
the creeds, the decrees of t h e CouncU ot Trent,
and various other teacffings of fche Roman Church.
The Roman Catechism (1566) is less a confession
than a syUabus intended to assist fche clergy in fcheir
fceacffing. Ofcher summaries offcheRoman CafchoUo
docfcrine appeared during fche 16fch. and 17fch.
cenfcuries.
The most important modern formulations by
the Roman Cathohc Church are doubtless the
Syllabus of Errors issued by Pius IX. in 1864, which
gave in compact form fche various modern opimons
wffich had been condemned by fche Pope; the
Decrees otfcheVatican Council issued in 1870 whioh
set forth fche fundamenfcal posifcion of fche church
regardmgfcheCafchohc faith; andfchePapal Syllabus
of Pius X. in 1907 which sefc forth the position of
the church relative to modernism.
III. T H E VARIOUS BODIES OP PROTESTANTS,

while almosfc wifchoufc exception accepting the gen-
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eral posifcion of the ecumenical creeds, have pubUshed frequently in very considerable detail their
theological positions.
1. Early dissenting confessions.—^The oldest of
the imporfcanfc confessions is doubfcless thafc of
fche Waldenses (fche 14th. century and possibly
earUer), as well as a number of other confessions
issued subsequently b y t h e same group, fche mosfc
important of which is fchat of the 'Waldensian ConfesdeJn in 1655, reaffirmed in 1855. In 1431
appeared fche Confessio Taboritarum which sefc
forfch the exfcreme posifcion of fche Hussifces. This
in fcurn was followed by thirty-tour Bohemian confessions of faifch, perhaps the mosfc importanfc of
which are the so-caUed First Bohemian Confession
presenfced t o George, Margrave of Brandenburg in
1532 (resived in 1535), and fche Second Bohemian
Confession (1575) in which bofch Lutherans and
Calvinists agreed. Ifc was addressed fco Maximilian I I .
2. Lutheran confessions.—Among fche Lufcherans
there have been a series of confessional publications.
In 1529 appearedfchefiffceenarfcicles ot fche Marburg
Conference drawn u p by Lufcher and infcended to
define the position of fche German reformers as
over againsfcfchafcof ZwingU. The Marburg Articles
were lafcer enlarged and presenfcedfcothe Lufcheran
princes as the Seventeen Articles of Schwabach.
These in turn were followed by fche Articles of
Torgau (1530), also pufc oufc by Lufcher and Melanchfchon. In 1530 a tfcheDiefc of Augsburg Melanchthon
in t h e name of fche reformers drew u p , and fche
Saxon elecfcor and other German princes presented
fco Charles V. fche greafc confession which was to
become the basis of Lutheranism. This Augsburg
Confession is in two parfcs. In fche firsfc the chief
docfcrinal positions of the Lutherana are sfcated in
fcwenfcj'-one arfcicles, and in the second parfc is fche
condemnation in seven articles of abuses in the
Roman Church. This confession waa subsequently
modffied by Melanchfchon in 1540, the edifcion being
known as fche 'Variata, in which fchere is a movement
towards formulas regardmgfcheLord's Supper wffich
would nofc be too hostUefcofcheCalvinisfcs.
During fche pohfcical and ecolesiasfcical sfcruggles
of fche 16th. and 17th. cenfcuries the Lutheran
churches produced a number of doctrinal sfcafcemenfcs,
ot whichfchemost importanfc probably is the Formula
of Concord (q.v.), which appeared in 1577 as the
successor of several ofcher attempts a t unifcy. This
Formula of Concord became authoritafcive in mosfc
of fche German sfcates, bufc as fche theological coufcroversy did nofc cease ifc was foUowed by fche Nassau
Confession (1578) which was crypfco-Calvinist
(q.v.). This was opposed b y fche Saxon Visitation
Articles (1586). Lutheran confessions have also
been drawn up by fche churches of Denmark,
Poland, Bohemia, and Hungary. American Lufcherans accepfc the Augsburg Confession, generally
preferring fche unchanged form.
3. Reformed Confessions-—The earhesfc reformed
confession was fche Sixty-seven Articles of Zurich
issued by ZwingU in 1523. These correspond
m a way to the theses of Lufcher, bufc served more
direofcly as a basis for subsequenfc confessional
formulas. In 1532 a Synod afc Berne issued a
voluminous sfcafcement, whioh was intended fco
give direcfcion and confcenfc to preacffing of the
pasfcors. In 1530 ZwingU issued a confession of
faith t o Emperor Charles V., and m 1531 his Brief
and Clear Exposition of Christian Faith to Frauds I.
of FranceOther early reformed confessions were fchose of
Easfc Friesland (1528) and the Four Cifcies (TetrapoUtana) drawn u p for presentafcion to Charles V.
afc fche Diet of Augsburg. Subsequently various
cities Uke Basel, Muhlhausen, Lausanne, Zurich
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issued confessions. In 1536 appeared at Basel fche
Fust Helvetic Confession, one of fche grand documents of reformed faifch. In 1552 was issued the
Confessio Bhaetica which attempted fco give some
sorfc of uffityfcothe Protesfcanfc movemenfc iu Swifczerland. In 1566 appeared fche Second Helvetic Confession drawn up by Hemy BuUmger, one of the
greatest of fche Protesfcanfc confessions. Ifc consists
of fchirfcy chapters and covers fche entire field of
fcheological and ecolesiasfcical mfceresfc.
The Calvimsfc confessions of faifch resemble
fundamentaUy the ZwmgUan, bufc present fche reformed faith from the poinfc of view of Calvin's
sysfcem. The number of these confessions is large
and some are of nafcional import. Many of them
are the product of Sfcafce churches, fche most imporfcant of fchem being fche GalUcan Confession (1559);
Helvetic Consensus Formula (1675); the Hddelberg Catechism (1563); the Belgic Confession (1561);
the Canons of the Synod of Dort (1619) wffich organized fche five poinfcs of Calvinism in opposifcion
fcofcheArmmians (see FIVE ARTICLES); the Scotch
Confesdon (1560); and fche Westminister Confesdon
(1646-47). This last confession was firsfc submifcfced
fco Parhamenfc December 1646 wifchoufc, and in April
1647 wifch proof fcexts. I t consists ot thirty-three
chapters each with several subdivisions. Ifc is probably fche most complete presenfcafcion of the Calvinistic doctrine. With the We-ilminster Confesdon
should be joinedfcheLarger and the Shorter Catechism
which reproduce the general fceaohing of the Confession in catechetical form. The Westminster Confession has been adopted by the Presbyterian churches
throughoufc England and America, and has never
been seriously modffied, alfchough in 1902 fche Presbyterian Church in fche United Sfcafces of America
passed a Declarafcory Statemenfc regarding cerfcain
of its articles, particularly those dealing with phases
of theological thought more characteristic of the
17th. fchan of the 20th. century. The United Presbyterian Church ot America and the Cumberland
Presbjterian Church have issued their o-n'n somewhafc modffied editions offcheWestminster ConfessionSpace will nofc permifc a detaUed discussion of
confessions of other Calvinist groups. Ifc will be
enough fco menfcion a few of the mosfc imporfcant.
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churoh. The New Hampshire Confession was issued
m 1833 and is more generaUy used m the norfch fchan
fche Philadelphia Confession- Its Calvinism is not
so extreme as thafc of fche lafcfcer. Free-wUl Bapfcisfc
churches have issued various declarations and confessions setting forth fche Armmian rather fchan the
Calvinisfcic fcheology.
4. Anglican Confessions.—After the separation
of the Church of England from Rome, under Henry
VIIL, the Kjug issued in 1536 Ten Articles, which
did nofc oppose fche Cathohc doctrines, alfchough
somewhafc under fche mfluence ot Lufcheranism.
The following year appeared fche Institute of a
Christian Man, or Bishops' Book in wffich purgatory was repudiated and_ salvafcion_ declared to
depend solely on fche merifcs of Christ. In 1539
appeared fche Six Articles, wffich afcfcached a heavy
penalty of -violation of the Catholic docfcrines.
The King's Book, 1543, repudiafced the Pope, bufc
again reaffirmed the Cafcholic docfcrine. The First
Book of Common Prayer waa aufchorized in 1549
and is Lufcheran as regards fche Lord's Supper.
From thafcfcimeon the process of reformafcion moved
fcoward the Calvinisfcic view of fche Lord's Supper.
In 1553 the Catechism and fche Forty-two Articles
of Beligion were submitted fco fche clergy for subscripfcion. In the reacfcion under Mary, the gains
made by the reformed faith were temporarily lost.
On the accession of EUzabeth, the church's doctrine
was pubhshed in the Catechism in 1570, and in 1571
appeared a revision of fche Articles of Faith, known
as the Thirty-nine Articles. These Thirty-nine
Articles and the Prayer Book are fche doctrmal
basis ot fche Anglican Church in England and the
Protestant Episcopal Church in fche Unifced Sfcafces
of America. Because ot fcheir history fchey represenfc no single fcheological movemenfc, but, unlike
fche confessions of bofch the ^ Lutheran and the
Reform Churches, are susceptible of wide variety
m mterpretation. Speaking generaUy, however,
ifc may be said fchafc the Thirty-nine Articles tend
fco express a more Calvinisfcic poinfc ot view fchan
does fche Book of Common Prayer.

5. Methodist Articles.—The Armmian movement organized its beUefs mosfc effectuaUy in fche
famous profcesfc which led fco fche Synod of Dort
(q.v.). Among fche early Mefchodisfc Churches fche
a) Congregational Confesdons.—Browne's Statement of Congregationai Prindples (1582) was issued fundamental standards of doctrine consisted ot
in fche form of a cateoffism. Congregafcionahsm John Wesley's A''o(es on the New Testament and
issued a number of local confessions, in London and the firsfc series ot his sermons. Mr. Welsey never
Amsfcerdam, and New England. Ot these, perhaps fche repudiafced fche Prayer Boole or fche Thirty-nine
Cambridge Platform of Chureh Doctrines (1648) is Articles of fche Church ot England, and hia work
fche mosfc importanfc for New England, and the Savoy was never predominanfcly fcheological. In conseDeclaration (1658) for Greafc Britam. The Congrega- quence the Methodist movement lays emphasis
fcional denommation in America afc the present fcime more upon immediate experience ot God and
has no aufchorifcafcive confession, bufc fche Nafcional has always been less interested in formal orthodoxy
Council of Congregational Churches issued in 1865 than in the spreading of fche Gospel and fche cona Declaration of Faith m some defcail. This was version of sinners.
followed by fche Oberlin Declaration of 1871, fche
When fche Mefchodisfc Church was organized
creed drawn up by a body of twenty-five com- in America, a convenfcion was held in Baltimore,
missioners in 1883, a Union Statement issued in
December 24, 17S4, and afcfchafcfcimethe firsfc Disd190G, and the Kansas City Creed m 1913.
pline otfcheAlefchodisfcEpisoopal Church was adopfced.
6) Baptist churches have never had an aufchorifca- This Discipline consfcitutes one elemenfc ot the fcheofcive creed bufc have drawn up a number of con- logical confession of fche Mefchodisfc Churoh which
fessions of faifch chiefiy for the purpose of fixffig also mcludes Weslej''s sermons, his Notes on the New
Testament,fcwenfcj'-fiveof fche Thirty-nine Artides of
relafcions m Associations. Nofc to menfcion fche
earUer confessions of the Auabapfcisfcs and fche fche Church of England, which, however, were
Mennonites which probably -won considerable re-vised so asfcoremove all possibiUfcy of a rifcuaUsfcic
numbers in fche 16fch. and 17th. cenfcuries, fche oldest mfcerpretafcion in fche Anglican or Roman sense.
Baptist confession isfchafcof fche Seven Churches in
Various branches ot fche Mefchodisfc Church, such
London which appeared m 1644. From thafc time asfcheMefchodisfc Profcesfcanfc andfcheFree Mefchodisfc
on the great movemenfc of Bapfcisfc churches was have fcheir own arfcicles of faifch, but speaking
Calvinistic in theology. The Philadelphia Con- generally fchej' differ more as regards church organifession which was adopfced in 1742 as fche basis of
zafcion fchan docfcrine.
SHAILER MATHEWS
fche PhUadelphia Association is practically the
Wc.ilmin.-iler (Confession modffied to meefc fche BapCONFESSIONAL.—Properly an enclosed seafc
tist position relative to the sacraments and the where fche priest hears confession fcffiough a grill
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wifchout touchmg fche ofcher person. T h e word
covers also whafc goes on in fche confessional, namely
confession, and the sacrament of penance (q.v.).
Many pomfcs in the early ffisfcory of confession
are controverfced. OriginaUy public and for grave
offences, penance developed along Unes of satefcj',
secrecy and rmiversaUfcy. Annual confession has
been required in the \^'esfc since fche Fourth CouncU
of the Lateran (1215), and is prehminary t o fche
Easter duty of receiving Holj- Commumon. Annual
confession is a minimum demand, supplemented in
those parishes which -urge daffy communion by
advicefcoconfess ordmarily once a week.
The Protestanfc reformers made privafce confession
optional, and usuaUy substifcufced fcherefor a public
general confession. Under fche leadership of E. B.
Pusey private confession has been revived in many
parishes of t h e AngUcan communion since t h e
middle of the 19th. cenfcury. T h e atfcempfc fco
make confession and absolufcion (q.v.) prerequisifces
fcofcherecepfcion of fche Eucharist m the Churoh of
England is unauthorized.
Advantages claimed for confession include a
new begmnmg, self-knowledge, confcrifcion, humihfcy,
sincerifcy, andfchemodern tendency fco consulfc fche
experfc. Protesfcanfcs sayfchafcthe confessional is nofc
required by Scripfcure, lessens fche power of seffdirection, desfcroj-s moral aufconomy, and makes
possible a secrefc and ulfcimafcely foreign confcrol in
privafce and in pohtical affairs. If fche priesfc as
judge gives fche benefifc ot fche ethical doubt (see
PROBABiLisii), there is danger ot lowering t h e
standard.
Roman legislation punishes soUcitafcion wifchin
fche confessional, and ordmarily mvaUdafces the
absolution of a partner in guilt. CivU law safeguards the secret of fche confessional.

Confucius

confess t o Almighty God," efcc. In t h e early
Anfciochene and Alexandrine liturgies, the celebrant
began fche Mass wifch such a G.C. Ifc is found in
fche Roman Missal since fche 11th. cenfcury, and is in
presenfc R.C. frequenfc use.
CONFLICT OF DUTIES.—See DUTY.
CONFORMITY.—In counfcries such as England and Germany where fchere is a sfcafce church,
acffierence to thafc church. See NON-CONFORMITY.
C O N F R A T E R N I T I E S . — R e U g i o u s brotherhoods or associations in fche R.C. church, usuaUy
composed of laymen who, wifch ecclesiastical sanction, underfcake some pffilanfchropic, educafcional
or reUgious work. T h e earhest tjrpe was t h e
monasfcic brofcherhood of England in t h e Sfch.
cenfcury. Modern contrafcermfcies are a development of mediaeval fcrade guUds which were
under fche pafcronage ot a sainfc. See CATHOLIC
SOCIETIES.
CONFUCIANISM.—See CHINA, RELIGIONS OP.

CONFUCIUS (K'UNG-FU-TSE) (551-478B.C.).
—One of fche mosfc renowned fceachers ot China.
Living in t h e period of disfcress when fche ancienfc
feudalism was breaking down he devofced ffis
energiesfcofchetask of bringing peacefcofcheempire.
His Ufe waa comparafcively unevenfcful. He held,
wifch disfcinction, public offices in his nafcive sfcafce
and was an ifcineranfc advisor of neighboring provinces bufc finding fche rulers unwillingfcofoUow his
suggesfcions he refcired from public Ufe and devofced
himself t o fche coUecfcion and edifcing ot the ancienfc
records with fche purpose of showing how t h e
virtuous rulers of fche pasfc had secured peace and
W. W. ROCKWELL
prosperifcy
fco Cffina. He died defeafced and cUsCONFESSIONALISM.—The disposition to
couraged by fche apparenfc fufcilifcy of all his efforfca
exalt a creed or a confession of faith as fche sfcandard
to help his nafcive land. Over fcwo centuries lafcer
of Chrisfcian faifch.
fche Han dynasfcy recognizedfchevalue of his polifcical
CONFESSOR.—(1) In fche ancienfc churoh, a philosophy and exalfced him fco fche position of
teacher of Chma which he has held for over two
martyr or one who confessed his faifch in the face of
persecufcion. (2) An appeUafcion besfcowed on cer- fchousand years.
His system isfcypioalof "fche nafcuralism of Chinese
tam holy men otfchepast, as Edward the Confessor.
(3) A R.C. priesfc who has powerfcoadmuiisfcer fche fchoughfc. Heaven, nafcure and man are a sohdarity
in which every unifc musfc perform ifcs own peculiar
saoramenfc of penance.
funcfcion t o secure t h e harmony of t h e whole.
CONFIRMATION.—A word of fcwo-fold signifi- Virfcue is nafcural and human nafcure is good. Wifch
tamffies properly ordered fchrough self-confcrol and
cance: (1) In the Roman Cathohc, Greek, Lufcheran,
AngUcan, and other churches ifc is an mifciafcory knowledge the sfcafces would be properly governed.
The emperor should be a sage appoinfced by Heaven
rite, consisting of the imposifcion of hands and
prayer by bishop, priest, or pasfcor, implymg a because of his virfcue whose example and correcfc
performance
of dufcy would keep fche whole realm
strengthening of the soul by fche Holy Spirifc.
In the Greek and Roman churches ifc isfchesecond of human affairs in harmony wifch fche cosmic order
under t h e confcrol of Tien, Heaven or Destiny.
offchesacramenfcs (q.v.), adminisfcered by anointing
Peace and equihbrium in human lite are secured
wifch holy chrism in conjuncfcion wifch a formula
by eaoh member of fche social whole kno-wing and
of consecrafcion. I t imprinfcs an indeUble mark
upon the rccipienfc's soul. I n fche Greek church ifc domg fche dufcy belongmg t o ffis stafcus. Evil
foUows bapfcism in fche same service, in fche Roman is a disfcurbance of order and is overcome by a
church after an interval ot about ten years. In return t o propriety. Dufcy is elaborafced on t h e
fche Protesfcanfc ohurches employingfcherifce it is post- basis of the five relafcionships of ruler and subjecfc,
parent and child, husband and wife, elder aud
poned untU fche fourfceenfch or sixfceenfch year when
the candidafce, after mstruction in the Ten Com- younger brofcher, friend and friend. The supreme
mandments, the Lord's Prayer, fche Creed, and the virfcue is jin, humanifcy or benevolence which seems
simple duties connected with fche churoh, renews fco include jusfcice, courage, love, loyalfcy, reverence,
for himself fche bapfcismal vows assumed by his filial piefcy and righfceousness. Ifc is explained in Consponsors, and is now prepared for full communion. fucius' words: "Jin isfcolove all men" and "Do nofc
do fco others what you would not wish done to
Whafc exacfc di-vine giffc is conveyed in confirmafcion
yourself." H e laid greafc sfcress upon knowledge
IS a question wffich receives various answers.
bufc i t was fche pragmafcic knowledge of social
(2) Confirmafcion signffies also fche assenfc of
duties and howfcoperform fchem. He was agnostic
constituted authorities by which t h e elecfcion
regarding fche supernatural, indifferenfc to the
of bishops ia ratffied by the church.
rifces of reUgion, spirifcs, prayer and immorfcaUfcy.
„„
C. A. BECKWITH
CONFITEOR.—A formula ot General Con- The supreme lalessedness and fche complefce life are
lession, so-called from the beginnmg word, "1 fchis-worldly and to be found by faifchful performance
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of social dufcies in whafcever stafcus the individual
is found. "The holy man is fche incarnafcion ot
righfceousness infcheser-vice of humanifcy.'' (Knox.)
As a professed conservative Confucius looked
back t o t h e good old ways of the peaceful past
when t h e rulers of Cffina acted as fche earfchly
embodimenfc of the cosmic law and were examples
fco men. Two greafc resulfcs followed from this
emphasis affcer the Han dj'uasty—fche classics
became fche sacred books of public education and
the di-vme right of -virtuous rulers was esfcabUshed.
The sage ffimseff was exalfced to divine rank and
has fchrough fche cenfcuries received bofch public
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iffcy thousand. There are eight fcraiffing schools for
theological sfcudenfcs.
I I . CONGREGATIONALISM ON THE CONTINENT.—

There are a few Congregafcional churches iu Germany, Hungary, Norway, Poland, Porfcugal,
Swifczerland. Holland has nearly a score of free
churches, Sweden more than a fchousand wifch over
one hundred fchousand members.
III.

CONGREGATIONALISM

IN

AMERICA.—

1. History-—A portion of fche "separafcisfc" of
Scrooby churoh afc Leyden emigratedfcoPlymouth,
Mass., m 1620, and were designated as "Pilgrims."
The Massachusetts Bay Colonisfcs—^"Purifcans"—
who leffc England (1628) for reUgious reasons, yet
and privafce worsffip.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON
wifch no infcention of rupture wifch fche mofcher
church, influenced by the Plymouth church founded
CONGREGATION.—(1)
An assembly of
Congregational churches in Salem (1629), Boston
people, whefcher organized or nofc, for worship and
(1630), and in neighboring towns before 1640. Two
reUgious mstruofcion. (2) Under fche Levitical
ofcher
colonies wenfc' oufc from fchese: fche Conneotilaw, fche whole assembly of Israel. (3) InfcheR.C.
cufc
colony under Thomas Hooker (1634-1636), the
church (a) a committee of high clerics charged
wifch the conducfc of church business,as fche congre- New Haven colony under John Davenport (1638).
gation of cardinals, (b) a committee ot bishops m In the Connecticut and Massachusetts Bay colonies
a conference which arranges fche agenda, (c) a until 1664 and 1693 respectively suffrage was
rehgious order bound by a common rule, bufc nofc by restrictedfcoohurch members. In the early identivows. (4) The name given the whole Scotch fication of church and state arose the "Half-Way
Reforming party m fche second half of fche 16fch. Covenanfc" (q.v.) by wffich for more fchan a cenfcury
century, fcheir leaders being known as fche "Lords m a n y "unregenerafce" persons were reckoned as
churoh members. By 1700 Congregafcional churches
of fche Congregafcion."
had spread over nearly the whole of New England.
Infchefirsfchalf offche19th. cenfcury, by an arrangeCONGREGATIONAL SINGING.—Singing in menfc wifch fche Presbyterian church, few churches
which the whole assembled congregation parfcici- were organized wesfc of fche Hudson river; fchis
pafces; an elemenfc of worship commonfcofchehisfcory
agreement was dissolved iu 1852 and the formation
of christianifcy, alfchough fche council of Laodicea of Congregational churches rapidly increased,
(4th. cenfcury) forbade ifc.
mosfcly m the norfchern sfcafces, unfcil (1918) fchey
number 6,050 with 808,415 members.
C O N G R E G A T I O N A L I S M . — A s a form ot
2. Fellowship.—-This is expressed in local counchurch polifcy fchis is defined by fcwo principles:
(1) autonomy of fche local church; (2) the righfc cils, conferences (semi-annual), sfcafce associafcions
(annual), t h e nafcional council (biennial), and an
and dufcy of fellowship wifch sisfcer churches. Chief
churches sharing fche same general feafcures are international council (occasional). There are also
Congregafcionalisfcs, Bapfcisfcs, fche Christian connec- mimsterial associafcions. In fche pasfc fcwenfcytion. Disciples of Christ, Unitarians, and Universal- five years greafc gains have been made in co-operafcive
ists. More specifically t h e tenn designafces the acfcivifcy, mfceresfc in social reforms, centrahzing
history and acfci-vifcy of the firsfc menfcioned of these confcrol of missionary organizafcions, and defining
a deuominafcional consciousness. The chief agenfc
Cffiisfcian bodies.
in fchis movemenfc has been fche Nafcional Council
1. ENGLISH CONGREGATIONALISM.—^1. Origin
which is composed of representative delegafces ot
and History.—Affcer several "Separafcisfc" and
"Puritan" movemenfcs, beginning in 1526, Robert the churches. Its aim is to foster fche unity of fche
Brown formed a church in Norwich (1580). Soon churches audfcopromofce fcheir common interests and
affcer, ofcher churches were orgamzed afc Gloucester, work in nafcional "mfcernafcional and mfcerdenommaBury St. Edmunds, London, and Gamsborough fcional relafcions."
(1602), and Scrooby (1606). The fcwo lasfc emi3. Missions.—The missionary interests of the
grafcedfcoAmsfcerdam m 1606 and 1608 respecfcively
denominafcion are cared for: in foreign fields by
—fche Scrooby church removing againfcoLeyden in
fche American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
1609. Wifch varying forfcunes offcolerafcion,perse- Missions (1810); in fche home field through t h e
cufcion, and again of toleration, under the "Acfc of
Congregafcional Educafcion Sociefcy (1816), fche
Tolerafcion" (1688), t h e Separatisfcs of Greafc Congregafcional Home Mission Sociefcy (1826);
Brifcam who became CongregafcionaUsfcs graduaUy fche Congregafcional Sunday School and PubUsffing
atfcamed independence. "The disfcmcfcive feafcures Sociefcy (1832); fche American Missionary Assooiaof fcheir hisfcory are (1) fche definifcion ot fcheir pohty tion (1846); t h e Congregafcional Building Society
and docfcrine in disfcincfcion from the Presbjd:erians;
(1853); and fche Congregafcional Board of Mims(2) t h e leavenffig of fcheir religious Ufe by experi- fcerial Relief (1907).
ence^ derived from t h e Mefchodisfc revival; (3) a
4. Theology and Creeds.—Three types of fchemodffication ot indi-viduahsfcic in favor of a social ology have appeared: (1) fche Colonial, to aboufc
fcemper, resulting in denominational consciousness,
1750—Calvmistic; (2) The New England fcheology
municipal reform, and missionary extension.
(q.v.) from 1750 to 1900—Calvinistic, modified by
Armmianism; (3) transition fco fche historical and
2. Fellowship and Missions.—-FeUowsffi'p is
fostered by County Unions, t h e Congregational scientffic mefchod. Correspondmg fco fchese types,
creedal expressions have been formulafced: (1) the
Umon ot Scotland (1812), of Ireland (1829), of
Cambridge Synod (1648) and fche Savoy DeclaraEngland and Wales (1833) -with ifcs Declarafcion of
Faith (declarafcory only). Foreign missionary work fcion (1680), embodying subsfcanfcially fche Wesfcis under fcwo sociefcies, fche London Missionary minsfcer Confession; (2) the Burial HiU Confession
(1865) andfcheCommission Creed (1883); (3) the
(1795) and fche Colonial Missionary (1836); ifcs
insular work is under fche Church and Home Kansas City Creed (1913).
Missionary sociefcies. Churches in Great Brifcain
5. Controverdes-—Several controversies have
and her dependencies number aboufc six fchousand
disturbed the churches: (1) the wifcohcraffc delusion
-with membersffip of about seven hundred and
(1688-1692); (2) fche Haff-Way Covenanfc (q.v.);
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(3) fche New England fcheology (q.v.); (4) the
UniversaUsfc and Unitarian coufcroversy (1780-1825);
(5) the controversy over Horace BushneU (18421870); (6) fche Andover controversy (1882-1893).
6. Education-—^CongregafcionaUsm has from the
first fostered educafcion, foundmg Harvard College
(1636) and Yale College (1701), foUowing these
wifch more than forfcy ofcher colleges and universities,
eight theological semmaries in the United States,
besides many coUeges and seminaries in foreign
lands.

C. A. BECKWITH

CONGRESSES.—AssembUes or conferences of
represenfcafcive persons for purposes of deUberafcion
and discussion. The name Church Congress is
given to such gatherings ot fche Churoh of England
or fche Protesfcanfc Episoopal church of fche U.S.A.
Catholic Congresses are R.C. gafcherings, usually
nafcional in character. Such religious congresses
usuaUy make ecclesiastical or fcheological pronouncemenfcs tor fche body wffich they represenfc.
CONGRUISM.—The fcheory thafc fche effecfciveness of fche divme grace is condifcioued by fche
co-operafcion of fche recipienfc.
CONGRUITY.—(1) A term in scholasfcic fcheology mdicafcmg fche natural capacity of man to
acquire merifc, in confcrasfc to fche merit acffieved by
supernafcural aid (condignifcy, q.v.).
(2) The later scholasfcic docfcrine fchafc human
nature has of itseff a merifcorious fifcness for fche
grace of God, and is able to perform certain lower
efchical actions.
CONNEXIONALISM.—The name of a rafcher
loosely-defined poUfcy. OccasionaUy, since fche
middle offche18fch. cenfcurj-, a group of ecclesiasfcical
unifcs, more closely infcerrelafced fchrough some
form of general aufchorifcy, than is admissible in a
purely congregafcional poUfcy, has been called a
Connexion. This fcerm has been used to designate
a circle of societies, Ukefchafcunder fche headship
ot John Wesley, which lacked the stafcus of a church
proper. Quifce as frequently, however, it has been
incorporafced infco the title of an mdependent
church. Thus we are referred fco fche New Connection of General Bapfcisfcs, the Mefchodisfc New
Connexion, and fche Wesleyan Mefchodisfc Con-

Conscience

whom a ceremony performed during pregnancy
defcermines whioh of the husbands of the mofcher is
fco be considered, for aU social purposes, as the
fafcher of fche child. Consanguinifcy, then, is nofc
necessarily the decisive facfcor in fche formafcion of
relafcionships. Too close consanguinifcy is an impedimenfcfcomarriage accordingfcovarious reUgious and
civil regulafcions. See MARRIAGE.
HUTTON WEBSTER

CONSCIENCE.—The percepfcion of moral disfcincfcions accompanied by fche feeling of personal
obUgafcionto do whafc is moraUy righfc.
There is no more elusive word in fche vocabulary
ot efchics. The acfcual exisfcence of fche senfciment
of moral obhgafcion is admifcfced as a facfc of experience; bufc fche explanafcions and appUcafcions of this
senfciment are so various asfcocause perplexity.
1.

HISTORICAL CONCEPTIONS OF CONSCIENCE.—

1. The religious conception of an invisible and
mysfcerious power or presence wafcching over the
enforcemenfc of whafc is morally righfc is characfcerisfcic
of primifcive fchinking. Tribal or family obUgafcions
are fchus surrounded byfchedread of what may occur
if fchese are not fuffiUed. Conscience is developed
when the sense of mner obhgafcion binds one. It is
frequentlyfchoughfcof asfchevoice of God mfchesoul.
Socrafces spoke of fche demon wifchin him whose
guidance he musfc foUow. Many Chrisfcian fceachers
have regarded conscience aa a divinely implanted
faculty.
2. The scholastic definition distmguished between
synderesis (by wffich is meanfc a general recognifcion
of fche aufchorifcy of moral law), and consdenlia,
which acknowledges fche duty of specific acts of
moral obedience. Oufc of fchis disfcincfcion arose
Cafcholic_ casuisfcry (q.v.) which dealfc wifch "oases
of conscience," i.e., fche discussion of dufcy in concrefce msfcances where circumstances are pecuhar.
3. Inluilionist theories assume conscience to
be an innate faculty of moral judgmenfc. Some
exponents have gone so far asfcoregard conscience
as mherenfcly capable of defcermining whafc is right
in each instance. Conscience would fchus be mfaffible. Ofchers have held fco a general nafcive
sense of moral obhgafcion, bufc have admifcfced fchafc
conscience musfc be educated Uke any ofcher faculfcy
of judgmenfc.

See MORAL SENSE.

4. Empirical theories seek to explain conscience
as fche acquired knowledge fchafc cerfcain acfcs or
nexion.
H. C. SHELDON
afcfcifcudes are visifced wifch disapproval and punishmenfc, wffile others are approved and rewarded.
When fche facfc ot social sympafchy is fcaken mfco conCONON.—Pope, 686-687.
siderafcion, this acquired knowledge may come
CONSALVI, ERCOLE (1757-1824).—IfcaUan by emotional and imitative processes, so fchafc its
cardmal and sfcafcesman; secrefcary offcheconclave afc rafciong,! character may be losfc sight of because ot the
fche outbreak of the French revolufcion, and secrefcary power of emofcion. Ifc may seem hke a divine
of sfcate fco Pius VII. He proved his abihty as a inward voice; bufc ifcs genesis can be traced in
ffiplomat and organizer in securmg fche resfcifcufcion human experience.
of and m reorganizmg fche Sfcafces of fche churoh.
I I . T H E PRINCIPAL FACTS.—
1. The exisfcence of a feeling of obligafcion is
CONSANGUINITY.—The fcerm apphed fco aU undeniable. Such feehng is indispensable fco highblood-relationsffips, whefcher hoifc or Ulicifc, as minded Uvmg. The great loyalfciea wffich we
distinguished from affinity, an artificial relation- admire presuppose it. Ifc is desirable fchafc a man
ship created by adoption, sponsorship, or mter- should feel uneasy infchepresence of dufcy unfulfilled,
and that he should feel pleasure at dufcy performed.
marriage (excluding thafc befcween the married
persons). More comprehensive fchan affinifcy is This is the facfc of conscience. Why manldnd should
be so consfcifcufced as to experience this feeling is no
kinship, which may be esfcabUshed by common
membersffip m a clan or ofcher simUar group. The more and no less mysterious than is fche reason for
American anfcffiopologist, L. H. Morgan, was fche any other emotional reacfcion.
first to show fchafc among various peoples, such
2. So far as the confcenfc of conscience is conas the Red Indians, the Austrahans, and the Poly- cerned, it seems to be largely the product of social
nesians, _ degrees of relafcionship are disfcinguished, sympafchy and social regulation. The child, bofch
not^ as ties befcween mdi-viduals, bufc as ties between by sympafchefcic imitation and as a resulfc of dissocial _ classes or generations. Even where con- ciphne, is emofcionaUy and menfcally commitfced fco
sanguiffity is recognized, it may count for Ufctle or certam afcfcifcudes. "Thus the precise diofcafces of
nofching unless socially rafcffied. Rivers insfcances conscience differ -widely among different social
the case of fche polyandi'ous Todas of India, among groups. For example, blood feuds are almosfc
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reUgiously sacred in some commimifcies, and are
vigorously condemned in ofchers.
3. The recognifcion of imperfections m existing
moral standards suggesfcs a ffigher morahfcy fchan
fchafc of prevaiUng cusfcom. The conscience of a
parfcicularly earnest and thoughtful individual may
lead to a defiance of existing customs in fche mfceresfc
of an ideal. In such a case conscience poinfcs
beyond mere social sj'mpafchy, suggesfcmg religious
loj'alty to a higher order.
4. A reUgious mfcerprefcafcion of Ufe brings
conscience mfco relafcion wifch fche divme wUl, and
fchus invests fche loyalfcies of morahfcy wifch superhuman signfficance.
Popular quesfcions concerning conscience should
be answered in fche Ughfc of fche facfcs. Since fche
confcenfc of our moral consciousness is demonsfcrably
derived from experience, conscience is not infalUble.
Conscience nofc only may be eduoafced; ifc is always
the product of educafcion. A man oughfc always
to follow conscience, bufc oughfc equally to make
sure fchat he does nofc idenfcffy conscience with
a mere mherited emofcion which his reason crifcioizes.
The recognition of the empirical character of moral
judgments would obviate the dogmafcic stubbornness of many "conscienfcious objeofcors." In any
case "conscience" should nofc be so isolafced as fco
prevenfc fche modfficafcions of moral ideas wffich
enlarging experience oughfc to bring.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

CONSCIENTIOUSNESS.—Loyalty to the dictates of conscience, or faitffiuffiess fco duty.
CONSECRATION.—The rehgious acfc or ceremony of aeparafcing, dedicafcmg, or settmg aparfc as
sacred cerfcam persons, animals, places, objecfcs, and
fcimes. _ Among primitive peoples cerfcam persons
and objecfcs being considered as sefc apart for saored
purposes, were tabu (q.v.) or dangerous. The
means of consecrafcion are varied, includmgfchedirecfc
work of fche god or conseorafcing agency, unusual
mefceorological occurrences, parfcicipafcion in a
sacrffice or saoramenfc, fche saying of charms, blowmg, laying-on of hands, branding or singeing a
person, the use of names, andfchefcyingon of amulefcs, talismans, etc. In fche Chrisfcian religion
consecrafcion coremomes are connected -with the
dedication of persons to holy offices, elements used
m the sacraments, churoh buUdings and utensils,
and burial grounds. Analogously consecration
ia used of any solemn dedication such as fco one's
counfcry orfcoa cause.
CONSENSUS PATRUM.—The collective and
unanimous fceachmg of fche Churoh Fafchers of fche
firsfc five cenfcuries ot fche Christian era; one of fche
sources of aufchorifcafcive CafchoUo doofcrme.
CONSENT, AGE OF.—See AGE OP CONSENT.
C O N S E Q U E N C E .—The results of a
line of conduct in distmofcion from the conduct
itself. Utffifcarianism (q.v.) is an efcffics of consequences, evaluafcing conducfc in terms of results.
CONSILU EVANGELICA.—EvangeUcal Counsels; in R.C. etffics, the designation of certain
stringent moral ideals based on the New Tesfcament
and commendedfcofchosewho seek especial hoUness
in distinction from commands fchafc are obhgafcory
on aU Chrisfcians. The disfcincfcion appears in fche
writings of Terfcuffian, Cyprian and Ambrose, bufc
was finaUy formulafced by Thomas AqiUnas.
C O N S I S T O R Y . — A n ecolesiasfcical court:
(1) The papal consisfcory consisfcs of the coUege
of cardmals over which fche pope presides and
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convenes for formal rafcffioafcion of measures.
(2) The Dutch Retormed consistory corresponds
fco fche session in Presbj'fcerian polity. (3) 'The
French Reformed consisfcory correspondsfcofchepresbjd^ery in a presbyfcerial body. (4) The Lufcheran
consisfcory is officially appoinfced by the sfcate. (5) An
Anghcan consistory has jurisdiction m a diocese.
CONSOLATION.—(1) The alleviation of sorrow or disappoinfcment; used also to denote the
agency or the act ot brmging consolation, reUgion
being frequently an agenej'. (2) A compensation for
loss or sacrifice. The evening meal of Monks was
decreed byfcheayiiod of Angers (453) to be a consolation for fche loss of sisfcers, mofchers and friends.
CONSTANCE, COUNCIL OF (Nov. 5, 1414—
Apr. 22, 1418).—The second and possibly fche most
imporfcant of the various so-caUed reforming Councils of the 15fch. cenfcury. Ifc was summoned by
Pope John X X I I I . and fche Emperor Sigismund fco
consider fche reform of fche Church, fco end the
schism befcween fche rival Popes, andfcopass on fche
fceaohing of John Huss with the^ afcfcendanfc disorders
in Bohemia. The Council deposed two of fche
rival Popes—John X X I I I . and Benedicfc XIII.
The fcffird pope Gregory XII. abdicafced. The
Council decided fchafc Popes were amenable to
Councils, andfchafcthe lafcfcer should be summoned at
regular periods. Cardinal Oddo Coloma was elected
Pope as Marfcin V. John Huss -was condemned and
burned July 6,1415, and Jerome of Prague, May 30,
1416. This acfcion, however, failed fco end the reUgious controversies iu Bohemia. The efforfcs of the
Councilfcoreform the Churoh were defeafced by the
higher clergy, especiaUy the Cardinals. Such
suggesfcions for reforms as were adopted or recommended were ignored by Marfcin V. See BASEL,
COUNCIL OP.

SHAILER MATHEWS

CONSTANCY.—Sfceadmess or immufcabiUfcy of
motives or conduct. The efchical task is to develop
constancy in righfc modes of thought and action,
and in opposifcion fcoward evil.
CONSTANTINE.—Roman Emperor, 306-337,
was converted to Christianityj 312. He granted
fche Christians freedom of religion by the so-called
Ediofc of Milan, 313. By his order fche council of
Nicaea convened ffi 325. During the post-Nicene
Arian controversy and in deaUng with the Novatians, Donatists, and ofchers, his policy was to preserve by an opportunist policy the undivided church.
CONSTANTINE.—The name offcwopopes:
Constantine I.—Pope 708-715.
Constantine II.—Pope 767-768; a laj'man before
his elecfcion by a faction; nofc recogmzed by Cafcholic
aufchorities as a legifcimate pope.
CONSTANTINOPLE, COUNCILS OF.—The
Firsfc Council of Consfcanfcinople (2nd. ecumenical)
ffi^ 381 re-affirmed fche Nicene formula and re-dealt
with fche Arian coufcroversy. Ifc esfcablished four
docfcrinal canons which were accepfced by the Roman
and Greek churches, and fchree disciplmary canons
which were accepted only byfcheGreek churoh.
The Second Council (5th. ecumenical) in 553
and fche Tlffi-d Council (6fch. ecumenical) in 680-81
dealfc wifch the Monofchelite controversy. The
Fourth Council (8fch. ecumenical) 809-70 deppsed
Phofcius, pafcriarch of Constantinople, and decided
that Constantinople should be the first of fche four
easfcern

patriarchates.

See TRINITY; ARIANISM.

Councils were also held at Constantinople in 692
and 754, fche lafcter of whioh condemned the use of
images m churches.

SHAILER MATHEWS
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CONSTANTINOPOLITAN CREED.—The formula supposedly adopfced by fche Council held in
Consfcantmople in 381. This Decree became wideljknown asfcheNicene Creed, because ifc was regarded
as expressing the views of the Council of Nicaea
held in 325. There has been considerable speculation as fco whefcher the Nicene Creed, so-caUed,
however, is reaUy fche foinmla adopfced by fche
CouncU of 381. In the absence of precise records,
it is probable fchat this matter will always be one of
conjecture. The Creed is verj' similar fco fche
Baptismal Confession used l)j' Cj-ril ot Jerusalem.
SHAILER M A T H E W S

C O N S T I T U T I O N S O F CLARENDON.—A
bodj' of laws promulgated atfcheAssize of Clarendon
(q.v.) by Henry I I . of England in 1164 in his
struggle with Thomas Becket (q.v.), defining the
spheres ot fche civil and fche ecclesiastical courfcs.
CONSTITUTIONS, PAPAL.—Enaefcments of
the pope of Rome, whieh the church beUeves to be
obligatory for fchose involved.
CONSUBSTUNTLATION.—A term appUed
fco fche Lufcheran docfcrine of fche Lord's Supper,
according to which, after fche -nords of instifcufcion,
the substantial body and blood of Chrisfc become
sacramenfcally united with the bread and wine
which remain unchanged, the union subsisting
only until fche purpose of the consecration has been
fulfilled.

Conversion

perfecfcly proper to speak of a convenfc of men.
In fchis arfcicle the fcerm wiU be fcaken in ifcs popular
sense.
1. Rise of convents-—The Egypfcian Pachomius
(died 346), who insfcifcuted the firsfc Christian monasfcic rule, put a nunnery under fche charge of his
sisfcer. The word nun is from fche Copfcic, signifying
"clean, pure." Under fche Rule of Sfc. Basil convents of women were founded in fche Easfc, and
parfcicularly under fchafc of Sfc. Benedicfc, in fche
Wesfc.
2. Enclosure-—Not aU nuns are "enclosed,"
i.e., forbidden fco leave fche grounds of fcheir convents. The French Revolution and condifcions of
work in Protesfcanfc countries have broughfc aboufc
widespread rclaxafcions of fche ancienfc enclosure,
which had resfcricfced fche social work of nuns very
largely fco keeping boarding-schools.
3. Immuring.—^In ancienfc Rome vesfcals who
lapsed from virginifcy were buried ahve, and under
fche older canon law fallen nuns were fco be "immured." This means "shut up wifchin four walla"
(close confinemenfc); fche pumshmenfc ot burial aUve
is said fco be legendary.
4. AfeMses.—Rumors have led fco demands for
the sfcate inspection of convents. The maoffinery
of the Roman church is adequate fco remedy abuses.
The rule thafc nuns musfc be givenfcwoor fchree times
a year fche opportunifcy to confess to a priesfc other
fchan fcheir regular confessor gives opportumfcy for
fche denunciation of malfeasants in office.
W. W. ROCKWELL

CONTEMPLATION.—Concentrated
meditation; a means employed tor fche afctaffimenfc of fche
highest good m cerfcain fcj'pes of mysticism such as
Buddffism, fche Yoga school of Hinduism and
certain R.C. orders.
CONTEMPT.—An afcfcifcude of despising, offcen
expressing ifcseff as an unsocial efchical or rehgious
attitude fcoward an objecfc or person considered as
inferior.

CONVENTICLE.—(1) A private or secrefc
meefcing for worship. Conveufcicles were held in
the early church and in fche schools ot WycUf.
(2) In Greafc Brifcain, the meetings ot dissenfcers
from the esfcabhshed churoh. In fche reign of
Charles II., fchousands of Scotch Covenanters were
fined or imprisoned for attending conventicles.

CONTRITION.—In R.C. theology, repentance
springing from the highest motive, viz., the love of
God and genuine sorrow for sin; confcrasfced wifch
attrffion (q.v.). See PENANCE.

CONVENTICLE ACT.—An acfc passed (1664)
against persons in greafcer numbers than four, ot
sixfceen years and upward, afcfcending services "in
ofcher manner fchan is allo-n'ed by fche Lifcurgy."
A fchird offense was punished bj' deporfcafcion from
fche realm for seven j-ears. A second acfc (1670)
lessened fche penalties of the earUer enaofcment but
imposed fines upon officials for neglecfc in enforcing
the sfcafcute. Severe persecufcion fcherefore followed unfcil in 1072 fche king infcerposed his dispensing power by granting to the nonconformists
hcensed meefcing places for worship and such preaching as was nofc derogafcory fco fche Esfcablished
Church. Roman Cafchohcs -n'ere permitted to meefc
only in fcheir homes. In 1673 Parhament disannulled the king's declarafcion of indulgence but
passed a "Relief BiU" permifcfcing worship to nonconformists who fcook fche Oafchs of Supremaoj' and
Allegiance and subscribed fco fche doctrinal articles
of fche Esfcablished Church. This continued fco be
the sfcatus of nonconformist worship until in 1812
the Conventicle Acfc was repealed.

CONTUMACY.—Confcempfc of aufchorifcy. In
EngUsh law confcempt of the ecolesiasfcical courfc is
punished by a writ de conlumace capiendo, fchis
statute taking fche place of fche older cusfcom of
excommunicafcion.

CONVENTUALS.—A branch of fche R.C.
religious order of Franciscans (q.v.), dafcing as a
separate order from 1517. Somefcimes fchey are
called "Black Franciscans," from fche color of fcheir
garb. They number about 2,000.

CONVENT.—The word has fcwo meanings:
(1) a reUgious communitj' of men or of women
viewed in its corporate capacity; (2) fche buildings
occupied by such a commuuifcy.
Strictly, "convenfc" is used of a branch of a
religious order, nofc ot parfc of fche more flexible form
ot organizafcion caUed a congregafcion. Popularly
the word is resfcricfcedfcofemale religious, fchough ifc is

C O N V E R S I O N . — C h a n g i n g or causing to
change from one state or condition fco another;
fcransformafcion. Broadly, " fchoroughgoing change
eifcher of nafcure or funcfcion. A converfced man is
a man profoundly alfcered in moral disposifcion or in
mental attifcude.
In Efchics, conversion describes a radical change
of moral character; involving motives, aims, ideals;

CONTENTMENT.—A menfcal sfcate of satisfaction or qmescence. When induced either by
moral or reUgious experience, ifc is regarded as
highly commendable.
CONTINENCE.—Self-restraint in regard to
the passions and appetites, especially sexual passion,
as in cehbacy; an ideal emphasized in monasticism
as conducive to purifcy of hfe.
CONTINGENCY.—PossibUifcy ot an occurrence
nofc predicfcable by any rule. The Scholasfcic philosophers used fche term for -n-hafc is accidental
m confcrasfc with whafc is logicaUy necessary.

P. G. M O D E

Conviction of Sin
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a changing from an evil or indifferenfc fco an earnesfc
moral afcfcifcude.
In reUgion, conversion involvesfchismoral change
wifch some imphcation ot fche divine power that has
WToughfc fche change. ReUgiously, conversion is a
radical spiritual and moral change, commonly
afcfcending a change of belief, and involving profoundly altered spirifc and conducfc, "a change of
hearfc.'' The conversions of Paul and of Augusfcme
are sfcriking examples.
Historically, the experience is associated with
various religions. Moreover, in a more general
sense it may be appUedfcoa social group as weU as to
an individual. The more familiar meaning refers
to individual conversion in the Christian sense.
Conversion was conceived by the older fcheologians as a "work of grace," a specific, miraculous
divine aot by wffich a mau was brought from a
condifcion of enmity toward God infco a sfcate ot
salvafcion. By some saoramenfcal or ofcher duly
authenticafced agency,fcheradical change was accomplished, and fche man henceforth had a "new hearfc"
wffich was both guarantee and source of the transformed hfe. Commonly, conversion waa regarded
aa an insfcanfcaneous occurrence in which the miracle
of fcransformafcion occurred, fchough fche adjusfcment
of the whole hfe to the inner change mighfc be
gradual.
Modern fcheology describes conversion in terms of
the laws of etffical and reUgious transformations.
The di-vme po-wer which effects the change is
regarded as operating nofc lawlessly, bufc by social,
psychological and efchical laws wffich ifc ia the task
of scienfcific sfcudy to trace and sefc forth. The facfc
of rehgious and efchical awakening is a mafcfcer of
common experience. The manner of conoei-vffig
the change and of effecting fche conversion is a
field in which rehgious psychology must speak with
authority.
VATION.

See REGENERATION; HOLY SPIRIT; SALHERBERT A. YOUTZ

CONVICTION OF SIN.—An inward sense
ot personal sinfuffiess such as leads to genuine
repentance.
Tffis experience of guilt m the sight of God has
been characteristic ot some ot the spiritual leaders
in Chrisfcianifcy, nofcably Paul, Augusfcine, and
Lufcher. It has been emphasized in evangelistic
preachmg in America durmg the 18th. and 19th.
century, as the indispensable condition of salvation
by grace. While there are instances of Christian
experience which do nofc involve this profound sense
of sin, it is nevertheless a fcj-pical feafcure in many
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CORD, CONFRATERNITIES OF THE.—R.C.
associafcions, fche members of whioh wear a cord or a
cincture in commemoration ot a sainfc, or as a symbol
of purifcy.
CORNELIUS.—Pope, 251-253;
martyred by the emperor Gaffius.

exiled

and

CORONATION.—A ceremony whereby a monarch is inaugurated in .office, so-called from the
placing of fche crown ou fche head. In O.T. hisfcory
kings were anoinfced by the priesfc and crowned.
When Europe became Christian a religious lifcurgy
was arranged for coronafcion ceremonials. In fche
sfcruggle for papal domination, the claim wasfchafcfche
Emperor must be crowned by fche pope, a custom
broken by Napoleon.
CORPORAL.—A piece ot linen spread over fche
altar when fche Eucharisfc is handled.
CORPORATION ACT OF 1661.—An acfc promulgafced by fche English parhamenfc compeffing aU
members of municipal bodies fco receive fche floly
Communion in the AngUcan form. The act was
suspended from 1689, bufc nofc aboUshed unfcil 1769.
CORPUS CHRISTI.—A R.C. festival in honor
of fche Real Presence in the Eucharisfc, observed on
Thursday affcer Trinifcy Sunday, originafcing wifch
Robert, Bishop of Li^ge, 1246 and becoming ecumenical in 1264 by a bull of Urban IV.
CORPUS DOCTRINAE.—The designation of
cerfcain 16fch. century coUections of doctrinal
formulas pufc forfch as represenfcafcive statements of
specffie fcypes of faith or of churches, especiaUy fche
Lufcheran and Calvinistic collections. With the
Formula of Concord (q.v.), fche importance of
other Lutheran collections decUned.
CORRECTION.—The acfc or process of rectification or discipUne (q.v.), designedfcoremove a wrong
or an error.

COSMOGONY AND COSMOLOGY.—Cosmogony meansfchebirth of the world, and cosmology
fche descripfcion of fche world (or universe, fche kosmos), bufc bofch -n'ords are now apphed fco fche various fcheories which have been advanced concerning
fche origin of things. Cosmogony is more usuaUy
applied to the mythological explanations, cosmology to the more philosophical.
conversions. See SIN; REPENTANCE.
When men began fco inqffire how the world in
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
which they found themselves came to be they gave
COPE.—A semicircular cloak used in fche R.C. the answer either in fcerms of external nafcure or ffi
Church as a liturgical vestment on ceremomal, terms of human experience. Thus it -nas possible
but nofc on sacerdotal, occasions.
fco sayfchafcfcheprocess ^^ as like the revival of vegefcafcion affcer the deadness of winfcer, or fchat ifc was
COPTIC CHURCH.—The nafcive Egypfcian Uke fche building of a hufc which fche man knew fco
church as disfcmguished from thafc of fche Greeks resulfc from his own exertions. In fche lafcfcer case
and other churches of Egypfc. \\'hUe Coptic fcra- fchere musfc be a Creafcor; in the former this was
dition traces an unbroken succession of patriarchs nofc so essenfcial, but the fcendency of fche mffid fco
froiu the Isfc. cenfcury on, ifc is probable thafc Chris- personify forces exfcernalfcoifcself is so invefcerafce fchat
fciaffifcy did nofc reach fche nafcive Egyptians much the mosfc mechanical of early theories does assume
before the end of fche 2nd. cenfcury, and fche Copfcic the exisfcenoe of fche gods. This however only
church can hardly be said fco have had a separafce pushes the mquiry furfcher back for the quesfcion
exisfcence until by the adoption of Eutyches' doc- of the origin ot fche gods fchemselves was soon raised.
trine of the single nature of Christ, Coptic Chris- It is difficulfc fco say whefcher the Chaos and Nighfc
some of the Greeks placed afc fche beginning
tianity diverged from Cathohc behef. The rejection wffichfirst
conceived ot as personal or not. Some
of the Eutychian doctrine by the Council of Chalce- was
mjdihologies posifc a cosrffic egg from which fche
don (A.D. 451), was nofc accepfced by t h e Copts world developed.
who adhered to fche Monophysite doctrine. The
Coptic church has mainfcained ifcseff fchrough fche
Since the forces of the world are often in conflict
Moslem occupation of Egypfc and sfciU consfcifcufces a many cosmogonies describe rival and contending
gods, like the Titans againsfc Zeus. Parallel to
smaU fraction (nearly 700,000) of fche populafcion.
this is the Babylonian myfch according to whioh the
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
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-n-atery chaos personified as a monsfcer, Tiamafc by
name, is conquered by Marduk, represenfcing fche
ordered universe. The body of fche defeafced Tiamafc
furnished fche material oufc of whioh fche -world consists. Her body was splifc infco halves, the lower
maldng the earfch, t h e upper t h e vaulfc of the
sky. Elsewhere we meefc a similar conoepfcion,
accordingfcowhich fche earfch is fche body of a gianfc,
the rooks being his bones,fchevegefcafcion his hair, fche
streams his veins. Again Heaven and Earth are
husband and wffe, and all animate beings are fcheir
offspring.
Where a creafcor god is credifced wifch fche making
of fche universe he is not alwaj-sfchoughfcfcobe fche
unique One or even one of fche more imporfcanfc
divmifcies. He mighfc be one of fche smaUer animals
or even an insecfc. An ..Vmerican Indian inj'th fcells
howfchemuskrafc broughfc up mud from fche bofctom
of the prffiieval ocean andfchuscreafced the drj' land.
Apparently the idea ot a crealio ex nihilo is nofc
readily grasped by primifcive man. T h e Hebrew
accounfc in ifcs earhest form does nofc affirm creation
in the sfcricfc sense. Ifc assumes a deserfc land aheadjin exisfcence bufc without animals or planfcs. The
creation is likened to the work otfcheculfcivafcor w-ho
redeems fche deserfc by waterffig and planting it.
The ofcher Hebrew accounfc (Gen. 1) seems fco sfcarfc
with a watery chaos on which fche Almighfcy exercises his skiU. In fchis (priesfclj') accounfc we see fche
produofc of a sfcrong religious faifch working on material originaUy myfchologioal. This mafcerial was
probably borron'ed fnun Babjdonia. Bufc fche
Hebrew wrifcer rigidly excluded every polj-theisfcic
aUusion, and he avoided anfchropomorphism, making
each act of the drama proceed from a spoken word;
God spake and ifc was done; he commanded and it
stood fast. In tffis account moreover we discover
an evolufcionary elemenfc; fche successive acfcs ot
creation form an ascending scale culminating in
man. These acts are now broughfc into the six
days of fche week, in order fchat the sancfcifcy of fche
Sabbath may be emphasized by the divine example.
In modern fcimes cosmogony fcakes fche form of
some fcheory of cosmic evolufcion in w hich physical
forces shape fche universe in accordance wifch scientificaUy ascerfcamable laws. See EVOLUTION.
H. P. SMITH
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COUNCILS AND SYNODS.—AssembUes representing Cffiisfcians of some locaUfcy in which decision
is made relafcive to fche doctrine or administration
of the group represenfced.
The difference befcween the Council and the
Synod is not easy to draw, possibly fche mosfc sfcriking difference bemg fchafc fche lafcfcer is more local
than fche former.
Councils are by no means Umifced fco Christians,
for fche ffisfcory ot Buddhism abounds in records
of the meefcing of represenfcafcive persons to deal
with heresy or undertake fco organize correcfc views
to be held by the clergy and fcheir fellows.
Christianifcy, as a rehgion of a group, has almosfc
from its inception held meetings in whioh matters
of pohcy or behef -n'ere decided. The earliest of
such meefcmgs is fche so-caUed Council of Jerusalem
held for fche purpose of adjusfcing fche relafcions betweenfchePauline andfcheJewish group of Chrisfcians.
1. The Ecumenical Councils.—These are seven
in number and were never thoroughly ecumenical.
Their membership was composed largely of eastern
clergy with only a few from the wesfc. These
councils are:
a) The Pirsfc Council of Nicaea (325) which
formulated the behef in fche consubsfcanfciabihfcy
I
of the Son with the Father.

Councils (Buddhist)

b) The First Council of Constantinople (381)
which restated fche position of Nicaea and condemned Apolhnarianism (q.v.).
c) The First Council of Ephesus (431) whioh
condemned Nestorius aud aproved fche use ot fche
fcerm "Mofcher ot God" (q. v.).
d) The CouncU of Chalcedon (451) which
declared fche presence of fcwo natures in fche one
person Chrisfc.
e) The Second Council of Consfcanfcinople (553)
which condemned the Three Chapters (q.v.).
/ ) The Third Council ot Constantinople (680681) whieh condemned Monofchelifcism (q.v.).
g) The Second Council of Nicaea (787) which
favored fche use of images.
The Fourfch Council of Consfcantinople (869-70)
is somefcimes reckoned as an eighfch ecumenical
council.
Ifc wUl appear fchafc fche ecumenical oouncils did
nofc proceed far in fche developmenfc of the fundamental behefs as confcained m fche Aposfcles' Creed.
The R.C. church hsfcsfcwenfcycouncils as ecumenical, bufc those nofc menfcioned above were wholly
composed of R.C. clergy.
2. A very large number of other councils, however, were held dealing with various quesfcions which
arose in the church. In facfc the entire hisfcory of
fche early church mighfc be said fco be found in fche
developmenfc of a group ot aufchorifcafcive beliefs as
organized in councils aud synods. Ifc would be
impossible in the space afc our disposalfcogive any
account of the decisions of fchese councils in defcail.
Ifc is, however, well fco call afctenfcion fco fche facfc
fchafcfchellfch. century councils showed very decided
intentionfcoreform fche church, especially fche morals
of fche clergy; the 12th. century councils were concerned largely with the relations of fche papacy
with fche church and -n'ith the developmenfc of fche
dogmas of transubsfcantiation (4 Lateran 1215);
fche Council of Lyons (1274) afcfcempfced unsuccessfully fco end fche schism between fche Greek and fche
Latin churches; fche oouncils of the 15fch. cenfcury
including fchose of Pisa (q.v.), Consfcance (q.v.),
and Basel (q.v.), were largely concerned wifch the
reformmg of the adminisfcrafcion of fche church. In
fche period of fche Reformafcion the mosfc imporfcanfc
R.C. council wasfchafcof Trenfc (q.v.) which was
convoked 1542-1563 for fche purpose of underfcakmg reform bofch of the matters of administration
and of doctrine m view of the progress of the
Reformafcion (q.v.). The Vatican Council held in
1869-1870 defined fche dogma ot papal infallibilifcy.
'The Profcesfcanfc groups have also held innumerable councils and synods for fche purpose ot
correcfcing heresy or worldng oufc reforms. Most
Protesfcanfc bodies have such meefcings wifch more or
less aufchorifcy holdmg sessions afc regular mfcervals.
These are generally known as convenfcions, conferences, or associafcions. In American pracfcice the
word Council commonly is used for meetings called
for special decisions while Synod is used as an
official designation for the aufchorifcafcive body of
some definifce
fcerrifcory.
SHAILER MATHEWS
COUNCILS (BUDDHIST).—There is evidence
of a succession of councils held m fche early
centuries of Buddhism for fche purpose of preserving fche law and disciphne ot fche movement but
confidenfc assertion regarding fchem is impossible
afc presenfc. The firsfc fchree are fche besfc afctested.
(1) A council held at Ragagriha under Kasyapa in
447 B.C. when fche law (dhamma) and discipline
(vinaya) were esfcablished wifch fche assistance of
Ananda and Upali. (2) A councU afc Vaisali in
377 B.C. which decided regarding certain pracfcices
of monks offchafcjilace nofc provided for byfchelaw.
(3) A council afc Pafcalipufcra uuder Asoka aboufc
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242 B.C. which hadfchecharacter of real ecclesiastical
aufchorifcy backed bj' fche king. The authoritj' of
most of fche Buddhisfc councils came from the consensus of elderly samts who claimed fco preserve
the original tradifcioii of Buddha.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON

COUNSEL OF PERFECTION.—See CONSILIA
EVANGELICA.

COUNTER-REFORMATION.—A fcerm commonly applied fco the reacfcion in fche R.C. church
againsfc fche Profcesfcanfc Reformation, which had
aroused serious-minded men fco fche painful consciousness of widespread depra-vifcj' and urgenfc
demand of reformafcion of both clergy and laifcy.
The reforming acfcivifcy, which had already begun
wifch Cafcholic princes like ^^'illiam IV. ot Bavaria,
continued for a hundred years, from the middle of
the 16fch.fcofchemiddle ot the 17fch. cenfcury, with
the fcwofold aim of reclaimmg fchose who had
abandoned the church tor Profcesfcanfcism and of correcfcing fche abuses which had brought on the
Reformation. Prominent among the men who
gave themselves to fche fcask were: Ignafcius,
Canisius, Cardinal Bellarmine, and other Jesuifcs;
Philip Neri, Cardinal Baronius, and ofcher Orafcorians, by fcheir sincerifcy in preaching and wrifcing;
Vincent de Paul by his congenial active charifcy;
missionaries like fche Franciscan Fidelis of Sigmaringen; Bishops like Francis de Sales, Charles
Borromeo, Ofcfco of Walburg, Hosius of Ermland.
JuUus Echfcer alone, ifc is said, broughfc back more
than 62,000 Profccsfcanfcs to Roman communion.
The authoritative procedure began wifch the
appomfcmenfc of a commission of cardinals by pope
Paul I I I . fco carry oufc the programme drawn up
'D\- cardmals Contarini, Morone, and Caraffa in
1537. The Inquisition, generallj' under zealous
Dominicans, effectively stopped the spread of the
new faith in Italy, Spain, and the Spanish Netherlands. The cro-wns of Prance and Bavaria were
sfcrenuous in mamfcaining the discipline "cujus
regio illius religio." The persecution of fche Huguenots, culminating iu fche massacre of Sfc. Bartholomew's Nighfc (1572), was an effeofc of their zeal.
Ausfcria, despifce fche fcoleranfc inclination of MaximiUan ll., persisfcently withstood fche Reformafcion.
In ifcs efforfc fco correcfc fche abuses which had
broughfc on fche Reformafcion, fche R.C. church convened its bishops in numerous synods and enacted
disciplmary decrees torfchereform of the clergy and
lait J'. The mosfc imporfcant by far wasfcheCouncil
of Trenfc (1.545-15G3) (q.v.). Besides anathemafcizing
the fceachers and teachings of Protestantism, the
comicil enacted "reformatorv decrees" providing
for more efficienfc methods in teaching Catholic
fcheology and pffilosophj- (.Session 5), more exact
seminary discipline (S. '23, c. 18), more frequent
diocesan synods (S. 24), insisting on fche duty of
residence of bishops and pasfcors (SS. 6 and 23),
simplicity ot clerical dress and lite (SS. 14 and 25),
frequent cUooesan and parochial visifcafcion (S. 6),
regulation of ecclesiastical benefices (S. 7), care
in the ordinafcion and installation of clerics (S. 21),
resfcoration of monasfcic disciplme (S. 25), and
correofcion offchemisuse of excommunicafcion (S. 25).
To profcecfc the faifcMul from dangerous readmg it
drew up the Index librorum 'prohibiloriim, and
provided a safe guide m Catholic docfcrine in fche
Catechismus Romanus. The "Inquisition" -n'as fco
be more -vigUant and exercise its power under fche
bishop m each diocese. The professio fidd tridentina was to be required of all Cathohcs. Pius V.
unflinchingly executed fche laws of Trenfc. Gregory
X I I I . was kinder than Pius and his reform ran
smoofcher, bufc wifchal quite as effectively. Ifc was a
relief when Sixtus V. happily fcurned fche afctenfcion
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of CatholicsfcoUfcerafcure and arfc, incidenfcally, as ifc
were, introducing reform in the sfcudy ot Scripfcure,
in Canon 'Law, and in Lifcurgj-, wffich has perhaps
more thau auj'thing else broughfc aboufc concord
and proper undersfcanding of devofcional practices—•
fche poinfc whence the Reformation started. So
thorough and far-reaching waa fche reformafcory
work of fche Council of Trenfc fchat fche church has
since fchafc fcime done lifcfcle more than apply and
enforce ifcs decrees, wffich, wifch shght modification,
are sfcUl m force.
J. N . REAGAN
COURAGE.—One of fche cardinal virtues in
Greek and in mediaeval Chrisfcian efchics. Ifc
de.iofces in Greek philosophy the capacity of a man
fco confcrol impulses and to subordinafce emofcions in
the interest of fche rafcional end prescribed by wisdom. Chrisfcian moralists emphasized the fearless
forfcifcude of martyrs and saints and fche persistent
turning awaj' from fcemptations. In modern fcimes
fche fcerm is emploj'ed in the military sense of fearlessly facing danger, and in a social sense of resolufcelj' facing disapproval of ofchers or personal
disadvanfcage for fche sake of loyaltj- fco principles.
See VIRTUES AND VICES.

COURTS, ECCLESIASTICAL.—Congregational
action on infcernal disputes and moral offenses soon
developed the Bishop's Courfc -which obfcained fixed
procedure when synodal legislafcion came (4th.
century). Constanfcine (321) aUowed episoopal
courfcs fco arbitrate in civic cases belonging fco
state courfcs. This soon ceased, but fche mediaeval
Bishop's Courfc dealt with fcestaments and contracts,
infraction here being sin. The appeal from fche
bishop is to fche archbishop, fche highesfc fcribunals
beingfchreeRoman courts: The Sacred Penitenfciary,
The Sacred Roman Rota, The ApostoUc Sj'natura.
Profcesfcanfc procedure varies -n'ifch fche denomination.
The Presbyterian courts arefchesession, the presbyterj', fche synod, the General Assembly. Methodism
provides a judicial comniifcfcee -ndth an appeal fco
conferences.

P . A. CHRISTIE

COUVADE.—A cusfcom among cerfcain primitive
peoples ot pufcfcing the father fco bed after fche birth
of a cffild, in recognition of pafcernal obligation.
COVENANT.—Any formal and solemn agreemenfc between fcwo individuals or fcwo groups or
between individuals or groups and a god or gods.
The covenant is usuaUy sealed bj- means ot symbolism. In covenanfcs befcween men fche purposes
include fche adopfcion of a sfcranger infco afcribe,fche
maldng of peace befcween enemies, fche production
of kinship relationship or of friendship or of identifcy
of interesfcs, and fche founding of an alliance; and
the covenanfc is symbolized by mufcual drinking,
infusion or smearing of blood as in fche bloodcovenant (q.v.), by an interchange of names, garmenfcs, weapons or ufcensils, or by a common meal.
In covenanfcs_ befcween men and deifcies the rehgious
ceremonial is fche symbol which expresses an
exchange of dufcies, worship or giffcs from men in
refcurn for some boon from fche god. The commoner
symbols of such covenanfcs are eafcing the sacrfficial
meal, ceremonies in w hichfcheblood of fche sacrfficial
victim is fche vehicle, andfcofcemisfcicrifces. Somefcimes mefceorological phenomena are regarded as
covenanfc-signs, as fche rainbow in Gen. 9:16,
Covenanfcs consfcifcuted imporfcant facfcors in fche
reUgion of Israel, and an imporfcanfc developmenfc
of Profcesfcanfc fcheology was based on fche conoepfcion of a covenanfc befcween God aud man. See
COVENANT THEOLOGY;

COVENANT OF WORKS; COVENANT OF
GRACE.—See COVENANT THEOLOGY.
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COVENANT
THEOLOGY or FEDERAL
THEOLOGY.—A type of fcheology in which the
relafcions of God and man are presenfced under fche
form ot a covenanfc or confcracfc (focdus).
The fcheologian Johannes Cocceius (q.v.) is
commonlj' regarded as fche founder of fchis fcype of
theology. As a mafcfcer of facfc, fche conoepfcion of
God's relafcionsfcoman under fche form of a contract
was nofc unknown fco wrifcers before him, although
he may fairly weU be said to have given fche theology
its firsfc sysfcemafcic form.
According t o fche covenanfc or federal theology,
God is represented as havmg estalihshed fcwo covenanfcs wifch man; fche firsfc, or Co\'enanfc ot Works,
was made wifch Adam, fche represenfcafcive of the
human race. This covenant promised lite and
happiness as a reward for obedience and death as
the penalfcy of disobedience. This covenanfc of
works Adam, again as represenfcative of fche human
race, broke, and thus broughfc upon humanifcy fche
penalfcy of deafch. God fchen subsequenfcly made a
second covenanfc or Covenanfc of Grace wifch Christ,
the represenfcafcive of his people. Accordingfcothis
new covenant, the promise was made of salvation fco
those who beUeved in Jesus Chrisfc. The covenanfc
of grace includes various subordinafce covenanfcs
as: thafc of Redempfcion made befcween God and
Cffiisfc fchafc God should give Christ spirifcual seed;
the Abrahamic as declared fco Abraham and his
descendants.
The Covenant fcheology fchus starts from fche
general poinfc of view of Calvin. By ifc,fchecovenant
of grace exists only between those elecfced by God
for salvation. Chrisfc is fche Son of God and acfcs
tor fchose for whom he wasfcobe fche represenfcafcive
and head. To this end, he became inoamafce in
order to unifcefchedeifcy wifch humanifcy, fchus becoming fche federal head of fche elecfc humanifcy. For
them he suffered, making expiation for those whom
he represenfced.
It is signffioanfc thafc fchis type of fcheology has
nofc found wide accepfcance excepfc among fchose
reformed churches which belong fco counfcries in
wffich the idea ot fche covenanfc in political affairs is
more or less famiUar. The Council of Trenfc
especiaUy condemned the Covenant fcheology.
SHAILER M A T H E W S

. COVENANTERS.—A parfcy holding t o fche
prmciples of the Reformed church, originating in
Scotland, and playing an imporfcanfc parfc in the
Scofctish and English ffistory of fche 17fch. cenfcury.
In 1557 and agam m 1581 fchese "godly bands"
covenanted to resist fche encroaching ot fche CafchoUo
churoh. In 1638 fchere was a renewal of the covenant of 1581 in opposifcion fco fche afcfcempfc ot
Charles 1. and Laud fco foisfc fche English hturgy
on Scofcland. In 1643 fche leaders of fche EngUsh
parUament, affcer defeafc m fche civil war, enfcered
into the Solemn League and Covenant (q.v.) with
the Scots for fche estabUshmenfc of fche Retormed
church m bofch counfcries in refcurn for mihtary
help. The Covenanfcers dominafced Soofcfcish political life from 1638fco1651, bufc were weakened with
CromweU's vicfcory, and losfc fcheir power with the
accession ot Charles 11.
COVERDALE, MILES (1488-1568).—English
translator of the Bible; was afc firsfc a priest, fchen
an Ausfcin friar, afterwards converfced fco Profcesfcantism. His fcranslafcion was fche first complete Bible
pubhshed in EngUsh (1535.)
COVETOUSNESS.—Inordinafce desffe for fche
acqmsifcion and possession of anyfching.
, ^OWARDICE.—An afcfcffude of shrinking from
uaruship or danger such as fco lead one fco evade

Creed

dutj^ when it involves discomforfc or peril. Cowardice is thus essentially anti-social and m times of
greafc social need, e.g., in war, is readilj- seenfcobe
oonfcempfcible. In less dramatic ways ifc insidiously
prevenfcs a posifcive espousal of moral ideals and
fchus contributes fco fche breaking down of social
morality.

See COURAGE.

COWL.—(1) A cloak with a hood attached or
simply the hood of such a cloak, used by fche monks
of certain R.C. orders.
COWPER, WILLIAM (1731-1800).—English
poefc and hymn-wrifcer; joinfc aufchor wifch John
Newfcon otfcheOlney hymns, 1779.
CRANMER, THOMAS (1489-1556).—Firsfc
Profcestant archbishop of Canterbury; wasfchemainsfcaj' of Henry VIII. in fche separafcion of fche
EngUsh church from fche church of Rome, and fche
leader of fche reformation movemenfc in England,
repudiafcing ceUbacy, pilgrimages, masses tor fche
dead, and prayers fco the sainfcs. The Firsfc and
Second Prayer-books ot Edward VI. and fche
Forty-fcwo arfcicles were chiefly his work. Evenfcually he was burnt afcfchesfcake for his Profcesfcanfc
views during fche fcemporary reversion to Roman
Cafchohcism in fche reign of Mary.
CREATION.—See COSMOGONY.

CREATIONISM.—(1) The docfcrine fchat fche
origin of fche mafcerial universe is due to a creative
act of God, usuaUy regarded as opposed fco fche
evolufcionary hjqDofchesis. (2) The docfcrine fchafc
every human being begms life wifch a new soul
especiallj- creafced by God, as opposed fco fcraducianism (q.v.).
CREED.—The sfcafcemenfc of fundamenfcal religious beUefs wffich fche group holdmg fchem regards
as essenfcial fco salvation, or m a looser sense any
formulation of behefs. The Christian creeds as
distinct from confessions ot faith are held by Christians generaUy and are used in public worsffip.
A creed in fche sfcricfc sense of the term is
usually UmifcedfcofcheChrisfcian rehgion. Elemenfcs
of behef are, ot course,fcobe found in ofcher reUgions,
nofcably in fche Four Noble Trufchs of Buddhism.
The Christian reUgion, however, is fche only one in
wffich fchere has been any aufchorifcafcive formulafcion
of faifch as the basis of membership in an organizafcion, condifcionffig fche right fco be a member ot a
given rehgious group.
In a wider sense ifc is possible fco find creeds in
mosfc of fche greafc reUgions, especially affcer fchey
have come in confcaofc wifch fche Chrisfcians or have
been brought into conflicfc with some other rehgion.
1. The Apostles' Creed, fche evolufcion of whioh
fchrough fche old Roman Creed or Rule of Faifch
can be traced from afc leasfc fche beginnmg ot the
2nd. centurj', is fche oldest Chrisfcian creed. Ifc
doubfcless found ifcs origin in some bapfcismal formula
and may be regarded as tho summary of whafc fche
earlj' church beheved was fundamenfcal in Chrisfcianifcj'. Ifc is to be noticed, however, fchat fche Aposfcles'
Creed makes no reference fco fche love of God, any
fcheory of afconemenfc, or Cffiisfcian morahfcy.
2. The Nicene Creed, so-called, is supposed fco
befchafcadopfced by fche Council ot Nicene 325 A.D.
As a matfcer of facfc, however, fche creed which is
commonly used in fche churches as fche Nicene
Creed is one probably adopfced afc fche CouncU of
Consfcanfcinople (381). Ifc is impossible, ho-n'ever,
to gefc afc fche correcfc form of the creed adopfced afc
Constantmople, even in light ot its beiug quoted in
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Chalcedon in 451. Ifc has been claimed by many
thafcfcheNicene-Consfcanfcinopohfcan creed wasfchafcof
CyrU of Jerusalem, bufc these quesfcions fchus opened
are nofc sefcfcled fco the satisfaction of all scholars.
Essential elements of tffis creed are: "We beUeve in
one Lord Jesus Christ, the son of God, begotten of
fche Fafcher, only begofcten,fchafcis ot fche substance
of fche Fafcher, God of God, hghfc of Ughfc, very God
of very God, begotten not made, of one subsfcance
wifch the Father," etc., fche cenfcral words ot which
may be said fco be "begofcfcen" and "ot one subsfcance." The Nioene Creed also coufcains anafchemas upon fchose who differ from its formula.
3. The Creed of Chedccdon (451)-was adopfced
for the purpose of sefcfchng dispufces concerning the
person of Jesus. This creed organized the doctrme ot the incarnation. Its essential phrases,
addedfcofcheNicene formula, are "We, fchen, foUowmg fche holy Fafchers, aU wifch one consenfc, teach
men fco confess one and fche same Son, our Lord
Jesus Chrisfc, the same perfeofc in Godhead and
also perfeofc in manhood; truly God andfcrulyman,
of a reasonable soul and body; consubsfcantial wifch
the Fafcher according fco the Godhead, and consubsfcanfcial wifch us accordmg to the Manhood; in
aUfcffingsUke unfco us, wifchoufc sin; begofcten before
aU ages of fche Fafcher according t o fche Godhead,
and in these latter days, for us and for our salvation;
born of the Virgin Mary,fcheMother of God, accordmgfcofcheManhood; one andfchesame Chrisfc, Son,
Lord, Only-begofcfcen, fco be acknowledged in two
nafcures, inconfusedly, unchangeably, indivisibly,
inseparafcely; fche disfcincfcion of nafcures being by
no means fcaken away byfcheunion, bufc rather the
properfcy of each nature being preserved, and concurring in one Person and one Subsistence, nofc
parfced or divided infco fcwo persons, bufc one and
fche same Son, and only begofcten, God fche Word,
fche Lord Jesus Christ; asfcheprophefcs from the beginning (have declared) concerning him, and the
Lord Jesus Chrisfc himseff hasfcaughfcus, and fche
Creed offcheHoly Fathers has handed down to us."
4. The Athanasian Creed (Symbolum Quicunque)
was attribufced to Athanasius but ifc is now held
generally fchafc fchis is incorreofc. Ifc seems rafcher
fco represent a fcheological afcmosphere ot fche Latin
churches in Gaul, Spain, and Norfch Africa. Ifc
was never adopfced byfcheGreek churoh iu ifcs precise form. The probability is that it arose m the
churches of Gaul or North Africa and developed
by use until perhaps the beginning ot the 9th. century. Ifc is very probably composed ot two parfcs,
possibly with separafce authors, a damnatory clause
in fche middle indicafcing the poinfc of junction. On
the matfcer ot authorship, however, fchere is no
unitormifcy ot opinion. While in ifcs presenfc form
ifc does nofc dafce from earUer fchan the 9th. centuiy,
ffi ifcs essence ifc probably was used for centuries
before that time. Whafcever or whenever it maj'
have originafced, fche Afchanasian Creed found ifcs
way into the use of the western church. In the
Roman Catholic Churoh it seems to have been used
generaUy for morning services, mostly in Advent
and Lent. Of late j'ears its use has been restricted
m the Anglican churoh prefcty largely to certain
fesfcivals, hke Easter and Whitsuntide. The
Protestant Episcopal Church ot the United States
omits fche Afchanasiau Creed from fche prayer book.
Ifc was held in high respect by Profcesfcanfc theologians
ot the Reformafcion period, being formaUy adopted
by the Augsburg Confession. Whatever ritual
use is made of the creed, however, ifc undoubtedly
representsfchefcrinifcarianposition in its most uncompromising form.
CREMATION.—See
PRACTICES.

SHAILER MATHEWS
DEATH

AND FUNERAL
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CRESCENT.—The visible part of fche moon in
its first or lasfc quarter, the symbol on fche Turkish
sfcandard. Hence metaphorically, fche Turkish
power, or Muhammadanism ifcseff.
CRIME.—See PENOLOGY.

CRIOBOLIUM.^A ceremony performed in connecfcion with the cult ot fche Greafc Mother, Cybele
and Attis. The ram whose blood was allowed fco
fall upon the devofcee was consecrafced fco Atfcis
and served fche same purpose as fche blood ot fche
bull in the taurobohum Cq.v.).
CRITICISM, BIBLICAL, HIGHER, TEXTUAL,
LOWER.—See BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

CROMLECH.—.A circular enclosure formed
by large sfcanding stones sefc some distance aparfc
witffin which fche dead were buried in prehisfcoric
fcimes. The burial places wifchm are offcen marked
by cairns, dolmens, or mounds sofchafcifc is probable
fchatfchelarge enclosure was a place infcended for fche
observance ot rifces connected with the cult of fche
dead. These sfcone circles are found in Prance,
Norway and fche Brifcish Isles. The best known
example is Sfconehenge.
C R O M W E L L , OLIVER (1599-1658).—Lord
Profcecfcor of England, a supreme example of
Purifcan faifch in the divine guidance and of Puritan
hatred of pohfcical or religious fcyranny joined wifch
a narrow conoepfcion of liberty. As fche Lord's
warrior against Charles I. he recruited his troops
from men who fought only for religious faith,
offiefly Independents opposed like himself bofch fco
monarchy andfcheesfcabhshmenfc of Presbyfcerianism.
His sfcern zeal creafced fche Irish problem by his
ruthless slaughter ot captives, suppression of
Catholicism, and division ot esfcafces among his
soldiers. As head ot fche state his pohcy was to
maintain a sfcafce churoh wifch Purifcan worship
tolerafcing non-oonformisfcs only of a Puritan tj'pe.
PersonaUy in sympathy with complete fcoleration
he profcected Jews and liberafced imprisoned Quakers.
P. A. CHRISTIE

CROSIER.—An ecclesiastical ornament, disfcincfcive of a bishop. Ifc is in form a shepherd's
sfcaff, symbolical ot pasfcoral aufchorifcy. It may have
been a Christian adapfcafcion otfcheRoman augur's
tiluus, or originally simply the elder's baculumIfcs presenfc form and significance dafce from fche
5fch.century.
CROSS.—^A figure made by fche infcersection of
two or more hues fcransversely. The cross as an
mstrumenfc was frequently made of wood, and in
ancient times was put to fcwo uses, as a mysfcic or
rehgious symbol and as an mstrumenfc of punishmenfc.
As a rehgious symbol ifc appears in pre-Chrisfcian
fcimes amongfcheEgyptians, Indians, Chmese, Buddffisfcs and Europeans. Ifcs use was widespread among
American Indians. The signfficance was eifcher as a
symbol of fche four winds, associafced wifch fche four
poinfcs offchecompass, or as emblemafcio otfcheactive
and passive elemenfcsin nafcure, or as a phallic symbol,
or as an emblem of Thor's hammer, symbolizing
desfcrucfcion. As an insfcrumenfc of punishmenfc and
a consequenfc emblem of suffering, the cross is preCffiistian, bufc fche crucifixion of Jesus attached fco
ifc new significance for Chrisfcians. Fromfchefcime
of Consfcanfcine ifc has been fche recognized symbol
of fche Chrisfcian reUgion. The "Holy Cross" has
ifcs special churches, and so-called fragmenfcs have
been venerafced. Ifc has been placed on flags and
ensigns, in heraldic devices, upon churches and
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Crusades, The

of Byzantium. The lapping waves of its floodfcide
disturbed Jerusalem, also, and added fco fche plainfcs
of pilgrims from fche Wesfc.
Ou requesfc for aid from Byzanfcium, Gregory
VII. had planned _ a projecfc very like fche lafcer
Crusades, a campaign led by himself to safeguard
Byzanfcium's frontier, to gain control of the Holy
Sepulchre, and incidenfcally to effeofc a reunion of
fche churches. The projecfc was dropped when
Gregory presenfcly involved himself in pohtical
difficulties at home. Not long affcer his deafch
fche greafc French Cluniac Urban I I . in a happier
coUocation of similar circumsfcances sefc in motion
the firsfc Crusade. The mosfc disfciuofcly mediaeval
insfcitufcion, as was fifcting, had set on foofc fche
mosfc characteristically mediaeval movemenfc.
(The connecfcion of Pefcer fche Hermit with fche
originafcion of the crusading idea ia a legend.)
A. S. WOODBURNE
CROSS-ROADS, BURIAL AT.—Afc one fcime
Ifc w a s a magnificenfc concepfc. Wifchoufc jeopardfche mefchod of disposifcion of fche bodies of suicitles izing his dignifcy by attempted personal leadership
and execufced crimmals. An ancienfc Teufcon
Urban quietly asserted the supremacy of the
practise was fco offer human sacrffices, frequenfcly papacy over all Chrisfcendom. Disunifced Europe
criminals, on alfcars erected afc cross roads. Hence was fco be unified in a greafc movement agamst a
fche origin of fche earher Chrisfcian practise of burial. common foe. The economic disfcress of wesfcern Europe would be alleviated,fcheByzanfcine Empire saved
CRUCIFIX.—.A cross with an image of the and perhaps reconsfcifcufced, fche Byzanfcine church
reunifced wifch Rome, the holy places of Chrisfcian
crucffied Jesus. See SYMBOLS.
origins be broughfc under Chriafcian, more parfcicularly papal, rule. And fchua a splendid beginCRUCIFIXION.-(1) The infliction of fche deafch ning would be made in fche esfcablishmenfc of fche
penalty by means ot naiUng or binding fche victim
to or impalmg him on a cross; ^ mode of capital Chrisfcian civitas Dd onfcheearfch. The simUarity of
punishmenfc employed in many orienfcal counfcries. fcffis prograrn wifch thafc of fche Moslem holy war
(jihad) is striking.
(2) The deafch of Jesus Chrisfc on the cross afc
By unusual good fortune, finding fche power of
Calvary.
resisfcanoe of fche Moslem world at its lowest ebb,
fchisfirsfcexpedifcion, despifce poor organization and
CRUELTY.—The deUberafce infliction of suffer- inefficient equipmenfc and leadership, gamed ifcs
mg and pain. Modern legislafcion aiming afc fche most fcangible objecfcive, possession of Jerusalem,
prevenfcion of cruelty fco fchose unable fco profcecfc July 1099. How, by a more or less constanfc stream
themselves such as children, defectives, and animals,
of reinforcements, now and again reaching fche
is evidence of a growing humanifcarianism.
dimensions of an expedition similar fco or greafcer
fchan fche firsfc (some coimfc seven, ofchers twelve,
efcc),
Jerusalem remained more or less securely in
CRUSADES, THE.—A wariike episode in fche
Cffiisfcian hands for almost exacfcly 100 years
relafcions befcween fche easfcern and wesfcern halt ot
(wifch infcerruption), and some sfcrips of the Syrian
the Medifcerraneau world during fche Middle
coast were held aboufc a cenfcury longer, cannofc be
Ages, characfcerized by milifcary mvasions of
fcold in defcail. The more imporfcanfc and well known
Palesfcme by Chrisfcian armies.
of fchese expedifcions are: the one generally known
The lure of the Levant was sfcrong in wesfcern
Europe as the llfch. cenfcury approached ifcs end. as fche third Crusade, led by [Frederick I. Barbarossa of Germany, Philip Augusfcus ot France, and
This was due fco general cultural superiorifcy of
long standing, bufc, like aU else in fche mediaeval Richard I., Lionhearfc, of England; fche crusade of
Frederick I I . (fche lasfc powerful flohensfcaufen),
world, ifc fcook on rehgious, theological color: fche
Holy Land, fche Holy Sepulchre loomed large in who, though excommunicated by fche pope, gained
men's minds. Meanwhile social and economic by diplomacy whafc could nofc be gofc by force of
distress was prevalenfc a t home. Feudal dis- arms, possession of Jerusalem for a brief space;
organizafcion, fche incipienfc disaggregafcion of the fche crusades of Sfc. Louis of France, oufc of the
second (aud lasfc) of which grew a crusade of infceresfc
Germamc Roman Empire, fche birfch throes of
nafcional developmenfcs, famines, efcc, weighed and imporfcanoe fco readers of fche English fcongue,
heavily, especially on fche lower sfcrafca of sociefcy. fchat of Edward I. of England. As for the ofcher
The schism between Rome and fche Byzantine purposes wifch which the Crusades were begun:
Church was a recenfc wound on fche body polifcic ot fche economic disfcress of Europe was relieved afc
Chrisfcendom, sfciU keenly felfc on occasion, and nofc leasfc fcemporarily, perUaps in a measure permanenfcly,
yefc appearing so hopeless as a few cenfcuries lafcer. by fche fosfcering of fcrade and commerce; fche papacy
in and wifch fche crusading movemenfc afcfcamed ifcs
The mosfc distincfcly mediaeval instifcufcion ot western
Europe, the papacy, had arrived with Gregory VII. greafcesfc power, bufc presenfcly, having oversfcrained
ifc, saw ifc begin fco slip away; the Bj'zantine church
(Hildebrand) nearly or quifce afc ifcs apogee. In ifc,
as in the heart of wesfcern Chrisfcendom, met more was more seriously estranged thau ever before;
information about and concern for all fche fchings fche Byzanfcine empire was hasfcened on ifcs way fco
desfcrucfcion, maldng room for that counfcerfchrust
just mentioned, fchan in any ofcher individual or
of Islam againsfc Europe, whioh is properly called
body of men in Europe.
. Easfc of fche Mediterranean the Seljuk Turk fche Otfcoman Empire (improperly 'Turkey, or
Turkey in Europe). I t was under Pope Innoinvasion, followed by s p e e d y conversion and
cenfc H I . (1198-1216), apparenfcly afc fche zenith of
absorption into the Mohammedan world, had caused
a brief but forceful re-vival of fche conquering power its glory and power, that fche degeneration and rapid
of Islam, especially in fche direcfcion of Byzanfcium. decay of fche crusading idea sefc in. The crusading
movemenfc was diverfced from war againsfc nonIhe pressure of fchis fchrusfc helped fco create new
difficulties and disorders on the norfchern frontiers Chrisfcians in and for fche Holj' Land to warUke
ecolesiasfcical ufcensils. Ifc is carried in ecclesiasfcical
processions and used as a personal ornamenfc by
ecclesiasfcical dignitaries and ofchers. The wafcch-R'ord of fche Crusades was "fco take t h e cross."
•rhe making of fche "sign ot fche cross" as a ceremony
implying devofcion andfcrufchfulnessis of early origin,
as appears from fche writings of TertuUian and
Augustme. The performance of healings and other
miracles fchrough fche emploj'menfc of fche cross is
evidence of the magical purposes to whioh ifc was
pufc. The sfcress placed on the signfficance of fche
death of Jesus in Chrisfcianifcy has led to the use of
the word "cross" as a synonj'm for atonement (q.v.)
and sometimes for the Chrisfcian rehgion. The
cross oonfcmuesfcobe a sign of suffering and ot work
done in sympathy with an aUeviation of suffering,
e.g., the Red Cross Society (q.v.).
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movements againsfc the schismatic Greeks of Constantinople; agahist heretical Albigenses in fche
soufch of France; againsfc non-Christian peoples on
fche easfcern fronfciers of Germany; againsfc an
insubordinate Christian prince, John Lackland of
England. The "crusade" against the Hohensfcaufeu ended, indeed, in fche complefce destruction
of fchis dynasty; bufc ifc marks, also, fche disfcincfc
deolffie of papal sovereign power of fche mediaeval
type, and no effeofcive crusading movemenfc was
fchereaffcer actually starfced on ifcs way to the Holy
Land.
To name precise moral or religious values
creafced, gained, esfcabhshed, enhanced or dimmished in whole or in parfc bj- fche Crusades is a
very difficult perhaps an impossible task. Thafc
culfcural elemenfcs, good, bad, and indifferenfc,
many rafcher infcangible, musfc have filtered in from
fche Easfc, goes -n-ithout saying. Begun wifch an
avowedly fanafcioal purpose, fchese movemenfcs had
a way of leaving a fair number of fcheir devofcees
more broadminded in the end. Something like
an ffistoric outlook on life and the world was
afcfcained by mediaeval Europe. Luxuries became
necessities; fche standard of li-vmg was perceptibly
raised. Some counfcries, e.g., Germany, were
unfavorably influenced in iheir development; in
some, Italy, England, e-vil and good effects are
fairly well balanced againsfc each ofcher. A few
benefifced distmctly. Spain
helped iu ifcs
effortsfcofchrowoff African (Moorish) overlordship.
France during, and in considerable measure fchrough
fche Crusades developed infco a greafc, well ordered,
nation; ifcs hisfcoric claims in fche Levanfc are of fchis
mediaeval fcime and
fcype.
M. SPRENGLING
CRYPT.—.1 hidden vaulfc or subfcerranean
chamber; specfficaUy those in fche cafcacombs used
for burial, and those under certam churches employed as cemefceries, chapels, confessionals.
CRYPTO-CALVINISM.—An opprobrious fcerm
used in fche lOfch. cenfcury fco denote a Calvmistic
conception held by certain Lufcherans in regard to
the presence of Christ in the Lord's Supper.
CRUX ANSATA.—.\n Egypfcian cross with a
loop handle, bearing a striking resemblance to fche
sandal cord called in Egypfcian by fche same name.
"Wliafcever ifcs origin, ifc has been fco the Egj'ptiau
and eastern Semitic world fche symbol of life or of
lite-giving power. Similar forms are found in
India and America.
CUCHULAIN.—In Irish myfchology, fche name
of a cycle of romances, cenfcering in a sun-hero of
fche same name.
gUDRAS.—See SUDRAS.

CUDWORTH, RALPH (1617-1688).—English
philosopher, mosfc renowned of fche Cambridge
Plafconisfca His chief religious and efchical docfcrine
was based upon a priori principles, -viz., fche reahty
ot a supreme infcelhgenoe and of a spirifcual world,
fche eternal reahfcy of moral ideas, andfcherealifcy of
moral freedom.
CULT.—The system of beliefs and practices
perfcainffig fco a parfcicular social group or specific
divmifcy. Thus we speak of fche culfc of Dionysus,
fche culfc of Osiris.
Each of the great gods of Greece had his own
culfc and fchere was in facfc a local culfc for Zeus in
each mam center ot ffis -n-orship. These cults
ot any one god disclose resemblances jusfc as fche
character and legends ascribed to him in differenfc
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places have a family likeness. Ifc is also nofciceable
thafc fche culfcs ot the various deities among a given
people show marked kinship. Thus fche bright,
humanized deities of all fche Greek culfcs stand m
marked confcrast to fche dark, grofcesque gods of
Hinduism. As a culfc is a sysfcem of rites and
beliefs so a reUgion like fche Egypfcian or Christian
religion comprehends within the sfcages of ifcs
developmenfc and wifchin ifcs differing sects a variefcy
of culfcs. The word culfc, in common usage, fcends
fco be applied tofchemore primifcive and less fanuliar
fcypes ot religion. We hear ot sfcrange culfcs and
orienfcal culfcs.
Durldieim has emphasized not only the fact that
fche culfc is a system ot diverse rifces, fesfcivals and
ceremonies, bufc fchafc fchey reappear periodically.
For example one speaks of marriage rifces but nofc
ot a marriage cult, of rifces ot birfch bufc nofc ot a culfc
of fche new-born child. He makes much of this m
fche criticism of anirffism as a sfcage ot religion,
holding fchafc fchere is no culfc ot anoesfcor worship
among the Ausfcralians bufc only rifces of burial
and mourning. The primifcive cult as Durkheim
expounds and Ulusfcrafces ifc infcermsoffcheAusfcrahan
fcribes includes a negative and a posifcive side.
The negafcive culfc includesfchetabus—mfcerdicfcions.
These interdicfcions restrain the uninitiated from
touoffing the sacred objects used infcheceremonials;
from fcouching blood, a corpse, and sacred food
objecfcs. They proffibifc fche sighfc of certain tffings
and speech under cerfcain circumstances. In
connection with such tabus fche negafcive culfc
includes means of overcoming such barriers.
Among these are absfcinenoes, unctions, lusfcrafcions
and benedictions. Ascetic practices are common.
The rites are offcen cruelly painful. The posifcive
culfc includes ceremonies fco insure the prosperity
of fche animal or vegefcable species ser-ving the
clan as fcofcems. These fcofcems are fcheir saored
objecfcs, fcheir deities. The very life ot fcheir gods
are felfc to depend upon fche enacfcmenfc of fche culfc.
These sacred beings are subject to fche rhyfchm ot
renewal and deeaj'. Vegefcafcion dies every year
and many animals perish. Man is no dismterested
speofcafcor of fchese changes. His life depends
upon fchem and he fcherefore seeks t o help them.
He sheds his blood forfcheminfcherifces, he imitates
the processes of fcheir producfcion fco make fchem
fchrive. Such performances are magical in character and show fchafc the group ceremonies of
religion as well as fche black arfcs of privafce persons
are full ot magic. The difference between fche
magic of individuals and the public, ceremonial
magic of religion is thafc the lafcter is more powerful and is directed fcoward the weffare of men and
gods.
The culfc isfchusseenfcobe more than a dramatic
represenfcafcion of fche processes of gro-wfch in nafcure
or human life. Ifc is fche very means ot growfch for
gods and men. "The gods would die ff fcheir cult
were nofc rendered." Jane Harrison has made
fche same infcerprefcafcion in Greek religion and has
fcraeed fche origin of fche god Dionysus fco t h e cult
which pertainsfcohim. This she regards as fcypioal
and supporfcs this view from parallels in ofcher
peoples. These -views, -which are shared by other
scholars, have given a new meaning fco religious
culfcs. 'They are held fco furnish an undersfcanding
of fche nafcural origin and developmenfc ot religion
and of the birfch of fche gods infchesocial consciousness generated by fche performance of the culfc.
The cult is complex. I t involves nofc only the
performance of fche rites bufc fche myths or beliefs
which accompany the same. In primifcive stages
fche acfcion and exfcernal defcails are more fundamental
and persistent fchan fche beliefs or mjrfchs. Correcfcness in ceremonial minutiae is more carefuUy
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guarded and more easily observed fchan individual
beliefs. In fact fcffis is fche case throughoufc fche
higher sfcages of the religions of civUized man.
'The culfc reflects in interesfcmg ways fche activities
and infceresfcs ot fche people among whom ifc arises.
The cenfcral objecfcs m it are likelyfcobe the feafcures
ot fche euvironmenfc which are of mosfc concern iu
praofcical life. Frequently these are fche sfcaple
food objecfcs, animals among hunters, cereals among
agriculturalists. The bear is sacred fco fche Ainu
and fche center of his cult. Rice tor fche Malaj-,
maize for the American Indian, fche sheep for
ancient Hebrews, fche Nile and fche Sun for fche
Egypfcians, fcheir Emperors for the Chinese and fche
Romans, held fcheir main infceresfc. In all of fchese
peoples, however, there were many cenfcers ot
sacredness and a consequenfc variefcy of cults. Ifc is
possible in many oases to fcrace modifications of the
cult under the influence of conquest and migration.
Meal and wine appear in fche Hebrew rifcual affcer
fchey enfcer Canaan where fchey became fcillers of fche
soU and vine growers. Ofcher changes occur in
the manner of observing fche culfc. Afc first aU
members of fche group, afc leasfc all inifciafced males,
participated. Lafcer it was performed by selecfced
uidividuals for fche group. A sfcriking insfcance of
fchis is seen in fche official culfc of Chma in which fche
emperor and fche officials mainfcained elaborafce
ceremonials which were infcended fco fcake fche place
of fche local cults. Changes also occur by fcransfer
of cults fchrough coufcacts of culfcures as may be seen
in fche spread of Buddhism in China and Japan.
EDWARD S . AJVIES

CULTURE EPOCHS.—The name given to the
greafc sfcages infchedevelopmenfc offchehuman race.
The term is often used in connection wifchfchefcheory
thafc the individual in his growth from infancy to
adffithood actually passes fchrough fche culfcural
stages—primitive, savage, barbarian, semi-civihzed—
through which the race has passed.
The theory of recapifculafcion has had a greafc
influence on educafcion. I t has been supposed that
the cffild should be given fche stimuli corresponding
to the culture epoch in which he was afc a given fcime.
This fcheory is now severely criticized.

Cycle

CURIALISM.—An afcfcifcude in ecclesiastical
mafcfcers exalting fche papal aufchorifcy as supreme.
CURSING.—See BLESSING AND CURSING.

CUSTOM.—.\. norm of volunfcary action fchafc
has been developed in a social group. Custom is to
be distinguished on the one hand from habit, which
is a relatively persistent mode of activity in the
individual, and on fche ofcher hand from H.saye,
which is a mere "folkway," or "social habit,"
wifchoufc fche normafcive characfcer of cusfcom. Custom is, therefore, a habit which has become commonfcoa social group aud more or less sanofcioned
by ifc.
Custom, being builfc upon fche basis of acquired
habifc, can scarcely be said fco exisfc in fche lower
animals, bufc it is all important in human social
evolution, which proceeds largely by fche mefchod
of aooumulafcing and modifying acquired habifcs
in individuals. Thus custom is t h e basis of bofch
law and morahfcy in human sociefcy, while primifcive
religion concerns itseff mainly wifch fche mainfcenance
of cusfcom. Custom is also fche basis of culfcural
and hisfcorical confcffiuifcy in human groups, alfchough
fcradifcion (fche handing down through oral or written
language of knowledge, standards, and values)
plays an equal parfc, being indeed essenfcially fche
more subjective side ot cusfcom in fche group.
Sumner caUs cusfcoms mores.
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

CYBELE.—A Phrygian goddess whose cult
spread widely in Asia Minor and around fche
Medifcerraneau during t h e Greoo-Roraan period.
She is the symbol of fche fruifcful, all-producing
earth while her consort .Ittis represenfcs the vegefcafcion which grows, dies and is reborn. Emasculafced priesfcs performed fche wild ceremonies ot fche
culfc whioh absorbed fchafc of many other similar
deifcies infcheempire and developed elaborafce mj'Steries giving hope and assurance of resurrection
to fche individual inifciafce. See MOTHER GODDESSES; MYSTERY RELIGIONS.

CYCLE.—The concepfcion of a cycle or "Greafc
Year" offcimemarked dramafcically, at the beginning
by the entrance of a new order of being, in ifcs
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
—A seofc ot Presbyterians which separafced from middle by a characfcerisfcic developmenfc, and afc fche
close by a more or less cafcaclysmic finale wiping
the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. in IS 10.
Owingfcoa greafc revival in Kenfcuoky and Tennessee, oufc allfchafchas passed and complefcing the tale,
fche demand for minisfcers necessitated the ordina- has been developed independenfcly in several cenfcers
tion ot men ot inferior educafcional sfcandards which of ci-vihzafcion. Ifcs foundafcions in virtually all
oases are fcwo: first, a, nofcion of periods or ages,
ledfcodissension and separafcion. The synod drew
up a confession ot faifch in 1816 which was a modi- in cosmogony and iu culture history, fchafc is, a
doctrine of Ages ot the World, such as fche classicd
fied Calvinism, rejecfcing predestination, Umited
atonement aud original sin. I n 1906 a re-union division of world-history infco a Golden, Silver,
with the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. was Bronze, and Iron Age; and second, calendric
consummafced, though nearly half fche membership computations resulting in a "Calendar Round"
refused fco particip:it3 in fche uuion. See PEESBY- or cycle of nameable dafces, afc the.end of which
fche series musfc be begun anew. Commonly, fche
TEEIAXISM.
cosmogonical and culfcure-history myths belong fco
an older sfcrafcum of speculation. .\s soon as there
eUNYATA.—See BUDDHISM, sec. III.
is sufficient progress in asfcronomy to give mensurCURATE.—^(1) A minister or priesfc who is able series of years the calendric cycles are discovered, and as fchese eventually assume vasfc
an assistant to fche recfcor or -vicar of «, parish.
(2) Canonically, a holder ot a. benefice who was proporfcions, fchey are naturally conceived of as
responsible tor fche "cure" of souls. Cf. fche French the measures ot the older mythic cycles. The mosfc
frequent basis for fche computafcion ot cycles is
cure.
fche discovery of the synodic periods offcheheavenly
bodies.
According fco fche Egyptian nofcion, fche
CURE OF SOULS.—A phrase used infcheR.C.
and Anglican churches fco designafce fche spiritual Sofchic cycle represenfced fche recurrence offcheNew
Year's day of their civil year of 365 days and fcheir
care of members ot a congregation by the clergy.
astronomical j-ear of 365j days upon fche same
CURIA.—The usual term for fche "curia Ro- dafce, whioh fcook place afc fche end of 1400 asfcromana," or system of officials who comprise fche nomical years. The Babylonians oompufced a greafc
cycle ot aboufc 33,000 years, ifcs beginning and end
papal governmenfc. See P O P E ; PIOMAN CATHOLIC
bemg marked by the appearance of allfcheplanefcs in
CHURCH.
THEODORE G . SOARES

Cynics
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the same zodiacal sign. The Maya ot Yucafcau
compufced a cycle of nearly fche same lengfch, based
upon fche recurrence of day-signs in orders defcermined by various calendric facfcors. Bufc of all
such cycles fche vasfcesfc are fchose computed by
the Hindus, fche sum ot fche years of fche four ages
ot a "Day of Brahm" reacffing fche vast period ot
4,320,000 years, while fche corresponding "Nighfc
ot Brahm" endures fchrough a fchousand times fchis
number.
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toleration and fche readmission of penitents.
Through his influence bofch rehgion and efchics
were eoclesiasfcically standardized and fche primacy
of Rome was greatly advanced.
CYRENAIC—A posfc-Soorafcic school ot Greek
philosophy founded by Aristippus of Cyrene,
whose main tenefc was positive hedonism. Aristippus held fchafc prudence disoriminafces between
pleasures and guides fco efchical conducfc.

H. B. ALEXANDER

CYRIL AND METHODIUS.—Two brothers
who were "apostles fco fche Slavs"; Cyril died 869
and Methodius 885. Cjrril invented fche Slavonic
soripfc, and the brothers translated the New Testament and certain portions of fche Old Testamenfc
infco Slavonic. They also began fche use ot Slavonic
for cerfcain portions ot fche lifcurgy.

CYNICS.—A school ot Greek pffilosophers
origmafcing befcween Socrafces and fche Stoics. They
emphasized the freedom of fche human wiU and
absolute individuaUsm m morals. MoraUfcy musfc
be in ulfcimafce harmony with reason. Their individualism was a denial and neglect of social virfcues.
The dog was popularly regarded as fcheir emblem,
fcheir name coming from thafc source or quite as
probably from the Cynosarges, fcheir Afcheniau
place of meefcmg. They are imporfcanfc as the
forerunners of Sfcoicism. In fche early days of fche
Roman Empire the word had not gained fche opprobrium lafcer associated with it. Epiofcefcus uses ojmio
as fche descripfcion of the fcrue phUosopher.
CYPRIAN OF CARTHAGE (ca. 200-25S).—
Bishop ot Carfchage, martyr and sainfc in the R . C
calendar. Cyprian's contribufcionfcoCafcholic fchoughfc
was ffis formulation of fche docfcrine of the one
church, the sole ark of salvation, bound by one
united episcopate ot aposfcolic succession, a docfcrine developed m opposition to Novatianism(q.v.)
with referencefcofchefcreafcmenfcof those who had
lapsed during the Decian persecution. He favored

CYRIL OF ALEXANDRIA (376-444).—Bishop
ot Alexandria and Church Fafcher, a nofced dogmafcic
fcheologian and defender of orthodoxj', and champion
of a Chrisfcology that insisfced on two nafcures but
one person iu Chrisfc. fle made regretfcable use
of his power infchepersecufcion ot Jews, herefcics and
pagans, was fche chief opponent of Nestorius (q.v.),
and the power beffind fche sfcrife in which Hypatia
was murdered.
CYRIL OF JERUSALEM (oa. 315-386).—
Bishop of Jerusalem, defended the Nioene creed
during the Arian confcroversy as a resulfc ot which he
was twice deposed and reinsfcafced. His sfcrengfch
as a pasfcor is evidenced by his greafc work addressed
to catechumens.

D
DAEVA.—SEE DEVA.

DAGDA.—An agricultural god of the Irish
Celfcs, called "Good God," "Creafcor," "Lord ot
Great Knowledge." He had power over the
supplies ot corn, milk and fruit. His cauldron
was always a source of plentj'. He is probabljfche Irish god of ferfcilifcy corresponding to fche
under-world Dis-Pafcer ot fche confcinenfcal Celts.
See DANU.

DAGOBA.—See STUPA.

DALE, ROBERT WILLIAM (1829-1895).—
English Congregational divine and fcheologian,
who fcook an active parfc in pohtical and educafcional
affairs. He -nas a nofced preacher and a sfcrong
adminisfcrator. His besfc known fcheological work
was The .itonement in -n-hich he modified fche doctrine of penal satisfaction in the direction of a
mystical doctrine of vicarious suffering.
DALMATIC.—A loose garment worn by deacons
of the R.C. church over the alb aud cassock when
celebrating high mass.

DAGON.—^A Phihstine god, perhaps the principal deity, probably a god of agriculfcure. fle -nas
worshiped in parfcs of Phoenicia and iu Babylonia.

DAMASUS.—The name of fcwo popes.
Damasus I.—Pope, 366-384; was zealous in
discovering and adorning fche fcombs ot fche marfcyrs;
DAIBUTSU.—Colossal images of Buddhas found encouraged fche preparation by Jerome of the
in Japan. The fcwo mosfc nofcable arefchafcof Nara Vulgate edifcion offcheBible.
Damasus II.—Pope, July 17-Aug. 9, 1048.
erected aboufc 750 A.D. and fchafc of Kamakura
dedicafced in 1252 A.D. Thej' are both seated
DANAVAS.—A class of demons in Vedic relifigures and, respecfcively, 53 feet and 49 feefc 7 inches
gion.
in height.
DANCING.—Dancing includes aU bodily movements of an arfcisfcio character, as distinct from fchose
whieh are merely useful hke running, or communicafcive Uke gesfcures.
1. Significance of dandng.—The dance is a universal human expression of powerful emofcions, such
as social joj' or reUgious exalfcafcion. As an art ifc
combines fcwo modes of esthetic enjoyment. The
specfcafcors see fche plasfcic movements as so many
DAITYAS.—Demonic enemies of fche gods in
swiftly changing pictures; the parfcicipaufcs/eei the
Vedic religion, fche progeny of a goddess, Difci,
and of similar nafcure fco fche Danavas and Asuras. rhyfchm of music. Among civihzed people dancing
has become merely a frivolous amusemenfc, but
DAKHMA.—Towers in whioh fche bodies of fche among unci-vilized folk it has often a serious meandead are exposedfcobe devoured by birds accordmg
ing. Grosse emphasizes the social importance of
fco the Parsi custom.
•dancing for small primitive groups, fche members of
DAI NICHL—The Absolufce in the Shingon
Buddhism of Japan around -nhich all things, real
and phenomenal, cenfcer. Dai Nichi is Buddha
as fche ulfcimafce trufch or realitv. By fche common
people ifc is identified wifch fche sun and so with
Amaterasu, fche sun-goddess of fche old nafcure
religion of Japan.
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whioh meefc in amifcj' and move rhyfchmically in
accord. As a school of "soUdarifcy," ifc has doubfcless been a nofceworfchy facfcor in fche evolufcion of
culture.
2. Mimetic and formal dandng.—-The mimetic
dance is hisfcrionic rafcher than saltafcory. Those
whofcakeparfc are usuaUy men; fchey wear masks and
cosfcumesfcorepresent animals, ancesfcors, or deifcies,
andfcheyacfc oufc a narrative, legendary or hisfcorical.
Such a dance has offcen a magical characfcer, as in fche
buffalo dance of fche Plains Indians. Hore the
performers represenfced buffaloes and reproduced
the scenes of a buffalo-hunfc, wifch the ideafchafcfche
real animals would fchereby be attracted fco fche
neighborhood of fche camp. Magical panfcomime
ot fchis sort forms the germ of fche drama, as developed, for mstance, by Greeks, Japanese, and Hindus.
The formal dance does not atfcempfc fco enacfc anytffing; it is purely saltatoiy. There are, of course,
intermediate instances.
3. I'arieties of dandng.—Bofch mimefcic and
formal dances may be classffied, accordingfcofcheir
place in primifcive Ufe, as fesfcive, rifcual, warUke,
hunting, courting, matrimonial, funereal, and the
hke. Of these, fche rifcual or saered dances have
Ungered longesfc in the higher religions. Chrisfcianity refcamed fche dance in ifcs rifces as lafce as fche
Sfch. cenfcury A.D.

HUTTON WEBSTER

DANTE, ALIGHIERI (1265-1321).—Danfce's
poefcry and prose mirror not only fche Ufe of his
nafcive Florence bufc the whole mediaeval civihzation of his fcime. flis firsfc poefcic efforfc, fche Vita
Nuova, aUegorizes the Beafcrice losfc to his love mto
an image of divine truth. Having (served his cifcy
m war and government in troubled times he was a
victim of factional strife and in banishment (1302 ff.)
endured privations iu Paris and Norfch Ifcijly till he
found refuge finaUy (1317) with fche ruler of Ravenna. Living m exile, an enfchusiasfcic Ghibelhne he
hoped for the regenerafcion of IfcaUan Ufe by the
resfcorafcion of fche German imperial aufchorifcy.
This inspired his De Monarchia (1317) which argues
thafc the peace needed for human welfare can be
offered only by a universal monarch elevafced
above aU possibiUfcy of en-vy and greed. The .imperial power is directly mstitufced by God and nofc
by fche pope. God's will fuffils ifcseff by both state
and churoh. The monarch secures man's earthly
happiness, fche pope reveals the pafch to enjoymenfc
of God. The Divine Comedy, fche fruit of his last
years, is a poetic descripfcion of fche fchree realms of
HeU, Purgafcory and Paradise, an intricafce allegory
reflecting fche fcheology and cosmology of the
scholasfcios and a series ot judgmenfcs upon men
and events. This powerful image of fche mediaeval
sociefcy, hisfcory, andfchoughfcreveals also fche wresfcUng of a greafc heart with the problem of human Ufe.
P . A. CHRISTIE

DANU.—The mofcher of fche gods in fche ancienfc
religion of fche Irish Ceffs. She is probably an
underworld figure and hence an Earfch-mofcher,
symbol of ferfcilifcy. Cerfcain tradifcions point
to a cult of human sacrffice connecfced wifch her.
She is giver of wealfch and plenty.
DARWINISM.—See EVOLUTION.

DA^YUS (DASUS).—Names appUed fco the
darker-skinned peoples of India conquered by the
invading Aryans. The words have fche double
meanmg of enemy and slave.
DAVIDSON, ANDREW BRUCE (1831-1902).—
^''ottish theologian. He was an aufchority on
^^''••^w language, and a pioneer in Greafc Brifcain
in fche field of Old "Tesfcameufc exegesis and crifcicism,

Deaconess

his influence being always on fche side of fcheological
moderation.
DEACON.—One of fche minor officers in fche
church.
The word is derived from the Greek diakonos,
servant, and would seemfcoindicafce fchat the office
originafced in the employment ot persons fco perform
certain services for members of fche church. Some
have idenfcified fchese origins with fche appoinfcmenfc
of the seven (Acfcs 6:1-6), bufc the fcerm deacon is
nofc fchere used. In fche course of fcime, groups of
similar officials, usually seven in number, appeared
in various churchesfchroughoufcfcheRoman Empire.
Their chief office seemsfcohave beenfcocare for the
poor aud fche sick.
Afcfchepresenfc fcime, deacons arefcobe found in
all forms of organized Chrisfcianity.
1. In fche Cathohc Churoh (Roman, Greek and
Anglican) fche deacons are fche lowesfc of the fchree
sacred orders. They have fche righfcs and dufcies of
fche priest excepfc fchose of pronouncing absolufcion
from sin and conseorafcing fche elemenfcs in the
eucharist.
2. In fche Lufcheran Churches, deacons are
regarded as belonging fco fche clergy, or as recognized workers in some form of charity. They are
nofc ordained as preachers and so are nofc, sfcricfcly
speaking, pasfcors. There is also a fcendency
among Lutheransfcobuild up frafcernifcies of deacons
who become social service workers of fche Inner
Mission (q.v.).
3. In fche Reformed Churches, the deacon is an
assisfcanfc of fche pasfcor and is chosen by fche church
for a longer or shorfcer period. His chief dufcy is fche
adrffinisfcrafcion of charifcy and fche general oversighfc
of the spirifcual infceresfc of fche body of fche churoh.
In Presbj'fcerian Churches deacons are somefcimes
ordained, bufc fchey are nofc members of fche governing body of the local church. I n churches of the
Congregafcional order, fche deacons are chosen and
appoinfced for the general adminisfcrafcion of fche
spirifcual needs of the churoh and have care of
fche poor among ifcs members.
4. In t h e Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church, the
deacons are regarded as an order (in so far as fche
Mefchodisfc church recognizes orders) in that fchey
are elecfced and ordained. Their dufcies are essenfciaUyfchesame asfcheordained minister, except that
they are not pastors.

See ORDER, HOLY.
SHAILER MATHEWS

DEACONESS.—A woman official in the church
in general co-ordinafce wifch fche Deacon.
In fche early church fche activifcy of women led fco
fche recognifcion of some ot fchem as a class wifch
peculiar duties. These were known afcfirsfcas "fche
widows," bufc by the 4fch. cenfcury, if nofc earUer, they
were known as deaconesses. Their chief dufcies
werefcominisfcerfcofchewomen of the church as a class
of assisfcanfcs t o the tleacon. I n some cases, fchey
seemfcohave been ordaiued, but apparenfcly did not
administer baptism or celebrate fche Lord's Supper.
The Profcesfcanfc Churches have usually had some form
of woman official whose business ifc isfcocare for sick
women and perform ofcher dufcies whioh ifc is not
desirable for the deacons to perform. They
are chosen by fche churches, bufc sfcricfcly speaking
are not regarded as an order.
Ot late years, there has been a very decided
development of deaconess's work in fche Lutheran,
Reformed and Episoopal Churches. I n America,
there is a marked developmenfc of the deaconess's
work especially amongfcheMethodists. Candidates
are licensed, given probationary work and fcraining
for fcwo years, and affcer passing an examination are
admifcfced infco fche office. Thereaffcer, fchey usually
wear a uniform dress. The ofcher Protesfcant
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denominafcions are establishing insfcifcufcions for fche
fcrainmg ot women who, -ivhefcher known as deaconesses or nofc, have for fcheir chief duties the care
of reUgious work among women and children and the
minisfcry fco fche poor.
SHAILER MATHEWS
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take, although occasionally the corpse is seated in
sfcafce. Durffig fche fcime betweenfchisfcoilefcand fche
funeral the corpse is usuaUy -watched nighfc and day,
eifcher ou fche chancefchatfchewizard who has caused
the death may be caught, or to guard fche dead
body or ifcs soul from demons, or because ifc is still a
DEAE MATRES.—iNIofcher-goddesses, Earth- member of the household, or fco profcecfc fche Uving
againsfc danger of being snafcohed away in sleep
Mothers, whose cults appear in the pre-Christian
(when fche soul readily leaves fche body) by the
era in the Germanic and Celfcfc provinces of fche
ghosfc. Where fchese "wakes" are associafced wifch
Roman empire; also called Malronae and worshiped
merrimenfc, fchey seem fco be parallel wifch funeralm fcriads.
games, efcc. (see Sec. 7). NafcuraUy, as being a fching
of dread, deafch imposes on fche survivors pollution
DEAN.—A clergyman in fche Roman and
of varying extenfc and manifold fcaboos. See WAKE.
AngUcan churches who is: (a) chief official iu a
cafchedral or ooUegiafce church; (b) fche assistant fco
4. Disposal of the corpse.—The object of fche
a bishop in matters spirifcual and fcemporal; (c) a funeral rifces is (a) to give resfcfcofchedead and (6) fco
mmister with pasfcoral dufcies who acfcs as deputy of a
freefchesurvivors from fche poUufcion of deafch. Cerbishop or archdeacon, as a rural dean; (d) the dean fcain cafcegories are, however, excluded from fchese
of the arches presides over an ecolesiasfcical courfc in rifces, especiaUy infanfcs and young children; fchose
England.
uninifciated in fcribal or religious rifces; slaves and
fche very poor; fchose who die evil deafchs, as by suiDEATH
AND
FUNERAL
PRACTICES cide, by hghfcffing or ofcher maffifesfcafcion of divine
anger, by drowning, by ordeal (q.v.), by cerfcain
(PRIMITIVE).—1. Explanation of death. —Like
birfch, initiafcion, and marriage, deafch is one of the diseases, e.g., leprosy or smallpox; women dying in
childbed; debfcors; execufced criminals; and those
four greafc events in fche hfe of man. NafcuraUy ifc
guilfcy of such offenses as sacrilege or treason. On
ia -viewed wifch pecuUar awe, and many attempts
are made fco explaffi ifc. Ifc is regarded as fche resulfc fche ofcher hand, holy men and kings, being exempfc
from various usual resfcrictious and being bound
of disobedience fco a di-vine command, or of a curse,
by certain special obhgations, offcen have funeral
or of a whim or careless acfc of some animal, or
of revenge, etc. In any evenfc primitive man holds rifces widely divergenfc from those of ordinary folk.
itfcobe unnatural. Ifc may be duefcofchepermanenfc
The corpse is disposed of in several ways: by
escape of the soul (fcemporary escape merely caus- cannibalism (q.v.), usually wifch a view to acquiring
ing iUness), or fco fche direcfc acfc of a supernafcural
th desirable qualifcies of the deceased; exposure on
bemg, or (mosfc usually) to-n'itchcraffc (q.v.).
the ground or in trees, usually in unfrequented places;
disposal
in caves, casfcing into water, frequenfcly
2. Treatment of the dying.—In view of the fear
with fche behef fchat water forms a barrier which
afcfcaohing fco deafch we occasionally find practices
which savour to us ot cruelty. The dying may be prevents the ghost from refcuming; inhumation;
abandoned, lesfc he take fche Uving wifch him fco preservafcion in the house, probably that the spirit
fche realm ot fche dead, or he may even be buried may sfciU remain in his home and with hia family;
oremafcion, oftenfcodeprivefchedead of all his earfchly
ahve. Here economic considerations may also play
a parfc, in view of the frequent difficulty, in savage habifcafcion, fchus severing him complefcely from fche
hving and unifcing him with fche deparfced; and
civilizafcion, of providing even for fche hving and
mummificafcion, closely akin fco house-disposal.
healfchy; whafc was once a common necessity may
Occasionally the corpse is bound or mutilafced in
have become stereofcj'ped as a cusfcom. Frequently
fche dj ing mau is removed from his house or from his such a way as fco prevenfc fche ghosfc from refcurnmg
fco disfcress fche hving.
bed, and in fche latter case he is offcen laid on sfcraw,
efcc The underlj-ing mofcive seems to be fear of
5. The grave.—As being fche home of fche dead,
death, and removal from fche bed is apparenfcly a fche grave is offcen fifcfced out wifch much elegance.
modffioafcion of the older removal from the house,
Graves may be either soatfcered or grouped; fchey
fcffis being subsfcanfciafced by fche burning of the may confcam many corpses or onlj' one; their insfcraw, fchus paraUeUng fche frequenfc destruction of a mates _are interred in various positions, often
house in which death has occurred. Sinee afc crouching in the lower ci-vihzations; strict rules are
death fche soul is beUeved to leave the body perma- offcen observed asfcofchedirecfcion of fche head ot fche
nently (not temporarilj', as in dreams and often in
corpse; the dead body frequenfcly has the protection
iUness), efforts are sometimes made fco keep fche of a cofim, whether of wood, pofctery, -nicker-work,
soul, as by iuhahng the lasfc breafch or by caffing or hide; andfcheshape offchegrave varies according
upon it fco return.
fco definite cusfcoms. Very frequenfcly the grave
3. Between death and funeral.—iSmce due pro- coufcains, besides fche corpse, fche bodies of his wives,
slaves, favorite animals, efcc, slainfcoserve him in fche
-vision musfc be made for fche escape of fche soul,
other-world, as well as food and drink, and imple-nindows are offcen opened (somefcimes only for a
menfcs of various kinds, whefcher whole, or "killed"
shorfc fcime, lesfc fche spirifc refcurn), or a hole made in
fche house. Food and drink are frequently prepared; (i.e. made of his own sfcafcus) by being broken, or
and the dead man's bees, cafctle, trees, etc., are in- in miniafcure models, efcc; and also various articles
which have been poUufced by oonfcacfc wifch the
formed of his decease and are sometimes pufc in
corpse.
mourning, i.e., fchey are disguised sofchafcthe spirit
will be unablefcofcakethem with him. Wailing and
6. The funeral.—The lapse of fcime befcween
dirges, •occasionally even desfcrucfcion of property,
deafch and fche disposal of the corpse varies widely;
are pracfcicaUy universal. Aparfc from na tural grief,
in regard to choice ot fcime of day for such disposal
fchese ceremonies, parfcicularly when repeated on sefc sympafchefcic magic often plays a parfc. In general
occasions, seem, in most oases, infcended to placate funeral rifces show a mixfcure ot fear and affecfcion.
the dead by showing the poignancy of sorrow which
Thus fche corpse is frequenfcly fcaken from fche house
his decease has caused. Before fche final disposal
in a n unusual way (e.g., through a hole broken •
of fche corpse ifc is usually w ashed or paiufced, and
for the occasion); efforfcs are made to contuse fche
dressed, in ifcs besfc .attire and wifch ifcs ornamenfcs,
ghosfc sofchafcifc may be unable fco find ifcs way back
efcc; the ej-es are closed (perhaps fco prevenfc the
to its earthly home, or various obstacles are placed
ghost from seeing); and fche body is placed in fche along fche road by which fche dead body has been
posifcion (squafcting or prone) which ifc is finally to
carried; and fche apirifc may be bluntly told that ifca
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The Romans practiced bofch burial and burning
presence ia no longer desired. The funeral is characfcerized by manifestations of grief, offcen of an ex- from early times. A distinguished man's funeral
was pre-announced by a herald, and burial expenses
cessive degree. Where blood is shed mfcheserifces and
were defrayed by t h e city. T h e funeral cortege
caused to faU on the corpse or on t h e grave, a n d
where hair is similarly oufc, fche infcenfcion—in parfc was made up (1) of hired mourners, (2) of bearers of
ancesfcral images kepfc infchehome-hall, (3) relafcives
afc leasfc—seemsfcobe fche wishfcohave a corporeal
clad in black, (4) then of players, dancers, mimics,
bond ot union wifch fche departed, as in fche converse
one of them imitating fche deceased's words and
desire to have a lock ot hair or some fcrinkefc, efcc,
acfcions, (5) offchecorpse borne on men's shoulders,
of fche deceased. Where fires or Ughts are burned
before or during the funeral, the intention may be (6) tffis -n'as followed by a crowd of bofch sexes. A
either to help the spirit bj' warmfch and Ughfc, or t o noble citizen's cortege came through fche Forum,
keep fche ghost away. While refcurning from the fchafc the body might lie in sfcate before fche rostrum
where " a eulogy" was pronounced by a relative,
funeral various means are offcen adopted t o prevent
the spirifc of the deceased from foUowing fche mourn- friend, or magisfcrafce appointed by the Senate.
ers; and on reaching home fchey purity fchemselves Women as well as men were honored by an official
"eulogy." This differs from t h e Egyptian way,
fromfchepollution of deafch, especially by fumigation
wffich demanded a trial of the deceased.
and bathing.
7. Funeral feasts and games.—Before or affcer fche
A corpse n o t burned was placed in ifcs marble
funeral ifc is very eusfcomary to hold feasts, ot which sarcophagus. Sometimes an inscription -was laid in
the departed is beheved fco parfcake; and in some fche coffin wifch fche letfcers, D.M. or D.M.S., i.e.,
insfcances fchese feasfca are of fche nafcure of farewells Diis Manibus Sacrum. Monuments over the
to ffim. The wide-spread custom of funeral com- grave or elsewhere were erected bearing some
bafcs and games seem in originfcobe infcendedfcodrive
epitaph, including fche name and a lisfc of virtues.
the ghosfc away, while at leasfc some offchedances are Both pubho and private burial grounds are found.
designedfcoawaken the procreative instinofc in anfcag- The former, e.g.. Campus Marlins and Campus
onismfcodeafch.
Esquilinus, were devotedfcogreafc men by vote of
8. Mourning and tabus.—Deafch imposes on fche fche Senafce. Burial of the poor was oufcside the
Esquiline
gafce.
sur-vivors a wide varietv ot tabus, abstinences, mutiChrisfcians under pagan Emperors placed fcheir
lations, etc. Very frequently there is a reversal
offcheordmarj' garb—e.g., black instead of white— dead in cafcacombs, asfchafcot Sfc. Calixfcus a few
miles oufc near the Appian Way, wherein was a
apparenfcly as a form ot sympafchy wifchfchedead and
to denote thafc fche persons wearing it are under a chapel; and bodies were laid in rook-hewn niches
special tabu wffich is the reverse ot everyday exisfc- sealed and inscribed.
Mourning periods in memory of fche dead were
ence, jusfc as deafch isfchereverse of hfe. The duration of these tabus varies extremely. Nofc only fixed by law, that of a widow being ten monfchs.
indi-viduals, bufc houses, and even viUages, require Anffiversary feasfcs memorializmg fche dafce ot deafch
purification; or fche house and belongings of the were observed a t fche grave, often attended by
deceased may be desfcro.\'ed. In particular fche name games, and gladiatorial shows, and distribution of
food; the mob would afc fcimes exfcorfc from heirs
of the dead man, as bemg an essenfcial parfc of him
at their expense fchese anniversary feasfcs and
may be tabu.
games.
9. Second funeral.—Among many peoples fche
I I . BURIAL IN OTHER LANDS.—In India the
corpse is taken up after a longer or shorter interval,
Hindus
pracfcice a rude form ot oremafcion. Parsees
and fchen receives ifcs final disposifcion, fchis being fche
place
fcheir dead on "fcowera of silence" fchafc birds
custom especiaUy where fche spirifc is believed to
remaffi near the corpsefciUallfchefleshhas decayed. may devour all fche flesh. In China fche dead are
Very offcen fchis ceremony is so held fchafc it may be buried; bufc burial offcen is delayed during several
performed simulfcaneously for large numbers of dead. years fco allow geomancers fco locafce a "lucky
grave." This makes China one huge graveyard,
The bones may fchen be buried or may be kepfc in
aa is the case in Korea also. The Japanese use
the houses offchesurvivors. The mofcives seem to be
the final severance of fche spirifc from fche Uving and bofch oremafcion and burial, usuaUy wifch Buddhist
his admission to full rank in.fche ofcher-world, or (in rifces.
I I I . H E B R E W BURIAL AND THOUGHTS OP D E A T H .
the latter case) provision for a place for him to -visit
—Relafcives musfc bury fcheir dead, bufc humanifcy
orfcoreside in his earthly abode.
requires thafc no body be leffc unburied. The
10. Effigies.—Verj' offcen effigies of fche departed
fcomb was not immediafcely covered, bufc waa leffc
are made. In some cases these are mere memorials,
but frequently fchey are infcended as abodes of fche open the firsfc fchree days that friends mighfc see fchafc
fche dead did not come t o lite. Upon deafch fche
sphit.
L. H . GRAY
eyes are closed by the nearesfc kin, a son or brofcher,
DEATH AND F U N E R A L P R A C T I C E S fche moufch is held closed by a band drawn over
fche cheekbones, fche body placed on sand or salfc
(DEVELOPED).—I.
CLA.S.SICAL
PEUIOD.—The
Greeks held funeral solemnifcies fco be religious. strewn on floor fco refcard decay, and a mefcal or
Upon death, fche eyes were closed by a near relafcive. glass disk is laid on the navel fco avoid swelling.
The corpse was washed in hot water and anoinfced, The body isfchenwashed, and anointed -n'ith fragrant
clqfched in whifce and laid on a couch. Around oil, a n d wrapped in linen clofches. To be buried
tffis friends raised loud laments, or hired mourners wifchout garmenfcs is a disgrace. Objecfcs favored
fcook this parfc accompanied on fche flute. The by the deceased, as wrifcing tablefc, pen and mkbereaved fcore outfcheirhairfcosfcrew onfchecorpse. sfcand, key or bracelefc are pufc infco fche coffin or
Funeral rites lasted for fchree, or even seven daj'S grave. I t came fco be the rule t o cover fche face,
and more. Eithi;r burning or burial was praofciced. excepfc thafc ot a bridegroom. The bier was borne
The body was borne on a bierfcothe funeral pyre, on shoulders of barefoofced friends, one set changing wifch anofcher t o allow fchis honor to as many
upon whieh were placed objects dearfcofchedeceased,
even animals. Sacrffices were slain, -n'hile afcfcend- as possible. Women preceded fche bier, lamenfcing
ants mailed and chanted during fche burning. The and singing dirges. Mourners fchrew grass behind
flames were pufc oufc by pouring some sacred liquid fchem on leaving fche cemefcery. Infcermenfc was
over fchem. Charred bones and ashes were gathered not immediate in the family sepulchres of Palestine,
mto an urnfcobe buried or enfcombed. A funeral but fche corpse was left ffi ifcs chamber fcill reduced
fco a skelefcon; fchen its bones were collecfced, wrapped
repasfc ended fche ceremonies.
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anew, fcied together like a mummy and solemnly
interred.
Ifc was a cusfcom to visifc cemefceries fco sleep
there and hold communioafcion wifch fche dead, for
they were beheved fco be sfcill semi-conscious and
very sensitive to fche words and behavior of the
U-vmg around them. Praying for the mfceroession
of the dead -n'as an early pracfcice. I t was customary to bend fche fchumb of a corpse so that the
whole hand resembled the word, Shaddai (the
Alnughty). A small sfcick was laid in fche crossed
hands (fco serve as a cane), a fciny bag of earfch of
fche floly Land under the head, and a fchree-toofched
wooden fork fco be used in digging a subfcerranean
way to the Holy Laud on Resurrecfcion-day, when
all Jewish dead will arise in Paradise. A fcowel and
glass of wafer were beside the body so that fche
soul mighfc bafche when ifc returned fco ifc.
Wifch modern Jews burial "is nofc religious."
Respeofc for the person who has died calls for consecrated ground and a simple rifcual. Jewish sentimenfc favors ufcmost simpUoifcy and economy in
funeral necessities. Ifc ia eusfcomary fco honor the
recurrence of fche deafch-day of parenfcs.
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old torm is preserved in fche 6fch., 7th., 8fch., and 9fch.
laws, all of which would be aoourafcely described by
the Hebrew fcerm for word.
The sfcriking characfcerisfcic of fche Decalogue,
as compared wifch ofcher early Semifcic reUgious law,
is the relatively large place given to efchical precepfcs as over against rifcual, whioh is represenfced
only in fche Sabbafch-law. Tffis ia in keepmg with
fche characfcer of fche religion of fche prophefca, the
glory of wffich is in ifcs righfc esfcimafce of fche supreme
imporfcanoe of efchics in rehgion. The Chrisfcian
infcerprefcafcion of the Decalogue has always made ifc
universally appUcable and treafced ifc as fche Magna
Charfca of efchics.
J. M. Powis SMITH
DECISION.—The acfc of selectively defcermining a course of conduot where alternatives are
presenfced.
DECIUS (201-251).—Roman emperor, who
organized a sysfcemafcic persecufcion of Cffiistians,
fche objecfc being the remstafcemenfc offcheold Roman
religion. As a resulfc ot controversies due to this
persecufcion Novafcianism (q.v.) arose.

IV. ROMAN CATHOLIC BURIAL RULES.—Excepfc

in contagious cases, burial of the dead must be from
the church. The priesfc meets the body afc the
door offchechurch and conducfcs ifcfcofchecommunion
rail. Then follows the requiem Mass. A final
absolufcion is pronounced over fche coffin. There is
a rifcual of prayers afc the grave. It is fche common
usage (fchough not a Churoh rule) a moufch after
burial to hold "The Month's Mind" wifch Mass afc
the church. Also year-by-year fchere is observed an
anniversary Mass as a confcinuous memorial fco
the dead. When a person is dying a priesfc visits
the sick-room with fche Viaticum, or lasfc sacrament,
and granfcs exfcreme unofcion to fche dying.
V. BURIAL AS PH.ACTICED A.MONG PROTESTANTS.

—For denominafcions whioh use a prayer-book,
e.g.. The Churoh of Enghand and Protesfcant Episcopal, Mefchodisfc, and Lufcheran churches, a funeral
and burial rifcual is provided. Wifch ofcher denominafcions the conducfc ot funerals ia a mafcfcer of the
indi-vidual minisfcer'a pracfcise. Quite generally
in rural regiona burials are from fche home; a
brief sermon is preached; and neighbors afcfcend
afc fche grave in large numbers. Frafcernal orders,
as Masons and Odd Fellows, use elaborafce reUgious
rituals afc fche cemetery. AVhile burial is fche rule,
oremafcion is sfceadilj' growmg in favor.
See
FUTURE L I F E , CONCEPTIONS OF THE.
QUINCY L . DOWD

DECALOGUE.—The Ten Commandments said
to have been revealed to Moses at Mt. Sinai. See
also LAW, H E B R E W ;

HEXATEUCH.

The Ten Words probably arose oufc of fche need
of fche Hebrew commuuifcy for cerfcain basal principles of conducfc,fchepractice ot which would enable
themfcolive fcogether harmoniously. Such au origin
carries with it the necessary conclusion thafc fche
commandments originally had nofc universal scope
and signfficance, but only relafcive apphcafcion. This
meansfchafcsuch a precepfc as "Thou shalt nofc sfceal,"
for example, was infcended fco prohibit theft by one
Hebrew from anofcher and had no applicafcion to
the conduct of Hebrews toward non-Hebrews (ct.
Deufc. 14:21). The ascription ot universal application to fche Decalogue came only after fche prophefcs
and sages of Israel had succeeded in leading Israel
fco think in fcerms of monotheism and of universal
human brofcherhood.
Thafc fche Decalogue is nofc now in ifca original
form is clear from fche name given fco ifc in Hebrew,
"fche ten words," and from a comparison of the
form in Deufc. 5 wifchfchafcin Exod. 20. The original
words have undergone expansion in most cases; the

DECLARATION OF INDULGENCE.—An acfc
promulgafced by Charles I I . of England in 1672
whereby penal laws againsfc non-oontormists and
Roman Cafchohcs were suspended.
DECREE.—A formal aufchorifcafcive sfcafcemenfc,
emanafcing, e.g., from an ecclesiastical council, or
from fche pope.
DECREES, DIVINE.—The efcernal judgmenfcs
or purposes of God whereby he has predefcermined
whafcever is to transpire. Calvinistic theologians
referred fche course ot hisfcory and fche ulfcimafce fafce
ot individuals fco fchese decrees. See ELECTION;
PREDESTINATION.

DECRETALS.—Aufchorifcafcive ecolesiasfcical
dooumenfcs.
Cafcholic church law consists of canons voted by
councils and decisions made by popes eifcher in fche
form of constitutions or permanent ordmances,
encyclicals insfcruoting bishops in particular cases,
decrees adopfced on fche advice of cardinals, and
decretals sfcricfcly so-called, whioh are infcerprefcive
laws. Decretals were firsfc jomed fco canons by the
Roman Abbot Dionysius (ca. 500 A.D.) and ofchers
were added m a lafcer Spanish coUecfcion wrongly
afcfcributed to Isidore, bishop of SeviUe. AU these
mafcerials enriched by fche forged Donafcion of Constanfcine and many forged decretals made the
famous Pseudo-Isidorian coUecfcion ("False Decrefcals") produced in fche Frankish church (ca. 852).
Decrefcal became lafcer a fcerm for fche collections of
laws made under papal auspices like fche Decretum
Grdliani (ca. 1150) which wifch fche official coUecfcions of Gregory IX. (1234), Boniface VIII. (1298),
Clement V. (1313), and Chappuis' collection ot
decretals from John X X I I . to Sixfcus IV. form the
Corpus Juris Canonid. Lafcer papal decrees are
found in collecfcions of BuUs and Briefs (q.v.).
P. A. CHRISTIE

DECRETALS, FALSE.—SEE FALSE DECRETALS.

DEDICATION.—The rifce or process of solemnly
conseorafcing fco reUgious usage orfcofcheser-vice of a
deifcy, as the dedicafcion of a church as a place ol
worship.

See CONSECRATION.

DEFENDER OF THE FAITH.—Afcifcleconferred upon Henry VIII. of England by Pope Leo X
in 1521 for his work on the seven sacraments ir
refutation of Luther. The fcifcle was revoked by
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Paul III., bufc resfcored by parhamenfc in 1544, and has
continued to be a designation of English monarchs.

Deism

fche Greeks, Romans, Egypfcians and Indiana where
fche gods were pictured in vivid anthropomorphic
symbols. If gods acfced hke men, the next step was
DEFILEMENT AND PURIFICATION.—The nafcural—heroic men after death should attain
deifcy. In some insfcances, as wifch fche Roman
idea of defilement, or pollution, in religion does not,
in its more ancient forms, make any clear dis- emperors of fche Augusfcinian age,fchefcifcleot "god"
fcincfcion befcween physical and spiritual uncleanness. was given fche Uving sovereign, as emblemafcio
of power. See EMPEROR WORSHIP. The deificaDefilemenfc was incurred by confcaofc wifch fche dead,
by childbirth, by sexual infcercourse, by the changes tion of nafcural phenomena is frequenfc among primitive peoples, one of fche most frequenfc forms being
of lite; it was incurred again by disease or contact
a god or goddess of ferfciUty. Wherefcheexistence of
with disease, by bloodlettmg, whether in crime or
a people depended onfchesupply of a certain animal,
war or sacrifice; by sacrilege, broken tabu, contact
of sacred aud profane, even ot fche old and ncw; fchat people frequenfcly idenfcified itseff wifch fche
sin ifcseff was a defilemenfc, but in large part con- animal and tre.ifced it with special reverence, as
ceived as a physical or magical tainfc rafcher fchan a we see in fche praofcises offcofcemism(q.v.).
spirifcual condifcion. The latfcer concepfcion, of a
spiritual defilement or impurity, appears only with
DEISM.—A philosophy and theologyfchafcrepregreat advances in religious ideas, and chiefly in
senfc God's relafcion fco humanifcy as expres.sed
Chrisfcianifcy, although it is presenfc also in fche fchrough universal nafcural law rafcher fchan fchrough
fchoughfc of fche classical poets and philosophers, revelation.
the Choephorae and Eumenides of Aeschylus, for
Deism is disfcinguished from afcheism infchafcifc
example, being sfcudies of fche sin and purification
affirms fche exisfcence ot God: from pantheism in fchafc
of Orestes, in wffich the rifcual element gives way it is dualisfcic; from fcheism in thafc ifc conceives
fcofchemoral.
fche relafcionsffip ot God as less immediafce, constanfc
and personal. To a very considerable extent, it is
Purification, or cleansing, is nafcuraUy conceived
also aa primarily a phj'sioal process, and a greafc the expression in fcheology offchesocial mindfchafcin
portion of fche rites exacted of individuals in primi- fche polifcics of fche 17fch. and 18th. cenfcuries develtive religions are purificatory in characfcer. Forms oped fche consfcifcufcional monarchy in England.
of purifioafcion are by bafcffing or sprmklmg -nith Aa certain prerogafcives were fcransferred from fche
consecrafced -n-afcer or sacrificial blood; by fumiga- Idngfcofchenafcion, sofchedeist camefcoconceive of
fcion wifch incense or anoinfcmg wifch oils; by fche God aa a creafcor who permifcfced his creafcion to
use of herbs or drugs, especially emefcics and adminisfcer ifcseff through nafcural law. Deism was
cafchartics; by fche sweat-bafch, very common an afcfcempfc fco pufc faith in God upon a scienfcific
among American Indians; by sha-vmg and depila- basis by discovering iu humanifcy a so-called nafcural
tion; and m fche case of mafcerial fchings, by fire. reUgion, independenfc of any parfcicular culfc and
Along wifch fche use of these go priesfcly offices revelafcion. I n a sense the movemenfc was apologefcic
and ceremonies, such as exorcisms, incantations, in fchafc many of its represenfcafcives underfcook to
lustrations, prayers, sacrifices. In fche higher showfchafchistorical Christianity was fundamentaUy
forms of religion, confession, fche undergoing m accord wifch nafcural reUgion.
of penance, and finally renewal of religious life
As a system, ifc may be said fco have fcaken ifcs
through readmission fco sacred rifces, become the rise in fche works of Lord Herberfc of Cherbury in
imporfcanfc meana of purifying fche defiled; while
fchefirsfchaff of fche 17fch. cenfcury. As organized
eventually fche ideas of sin and repenfcanoe replace by him, deism included five fundamenfcal posifcions:
the more primitive conception. Defilemenfc and fche exisfcence of God; fche dufcy of worsffip; fche
purification, in primitive forms, pertain not only idenfcificafcion ot worship wifch morahfcy; the need of
to mffi-viduals, bufc fco whole groups, as armies of
repentance from sin; rewards and punishment.
warriors, or even nations; and again fco places, as The anfci-supernafcuraUsm of Lord Herberfc's posifche house in which deafch has occurred, orfcoseasons, fcion was advanced by fche philosopher Hobbes, who
asfcheharvest season.
H. B. ALEXANDER
fcraeed aU rehgion back fco the primifcive fear of
nafcure from whioh arose anfchropomorphic concepfcions of nafcural forces. The process of placafciug
DEGENERATION.—BiologicaUy, fche acfc or
the God thus created was a parfc otfchesocial lite of
process of reduction from a higher or more complex
to a lower or less complex type; analogously, de- different communifcies and in more ffighly developed
peoples, religion became a phase ot political Ufe.
terioration from a higherfcoa lower efcffical sfcandard
Such a position, of course, left no room for miracles
of beha-vior.
in the sfcricfc sense, alfchough Hobbes underfcook fco
give
some of fchem a rationalisfcic infcerprefcation
DEGRADATION.—In ancienfc canon law, fche
punishment which was somefcimea mefced oufc fco whioh anfce-dafced some of fche efforfcs ot rafcionalism
ifcseff. In fche lafcfcer parfc of fche 17fch. cenfcury,
dehnquenfc clergy, wifchdra-n-ing aU fche righfcs ot
Charles Blounfc sfcill furfcher developed the deistic
orders from fchem. This penalfcy ceased wifch fche
rise of the docfcrine offcheindeUble characfcer of holy posifcion although giving more weight to fche possibiUty of miracles. All three ot the above wrifcers
orders in the 12fch. century.
crifcicized'fche biblical mafcerial and raised quesfcions
as to fche historical accuracy of all accounts of fche
DEICIDE.—The murder of a god; (1) In cerfcain
rehgions fche slaughfcer of men or lower animals who supernafcural. During fche lafcfcer parfc of fche 17fch.
were regarded as incarnafcions of fche deitv, such as and fche first half of fche ISfch. cenfcuries, t h e deisfcio
the -slaying offchefcofcemanimal. (2) The mimefcic movement became one phase of fche general philorifce in connecfcion wifch fche mysfcery religions (q.v.). sopffioal movement which characfcerized English
life. Speaking generally, it represented fche efforfc
(3) Rare, fche crucifixion of Jesus Chrisfc.
on fche part ot fche philosophers and some preachers
fco remove fche supernatural as an essenfcial element
DEIFICATION.—The elevafcion ot men and
in religion and fco conceive of any rehgion, Chriswomen, fche phenomena of nafcure, lower animals or
absfcract quaUfcies tofcherank of deifcies, the purpose fcianifcy included, as a social evolufcion ot a universal
being to obtain some needed help -nhich fche wor- reaction fco nafcural laws. Deisfcs differed in fche
shiper beUeves fche deified person, power or objecfc extenfc fco which fchey recognized fche teaching of
Chrisfcianity as logicaUy tenable, bufc were parmight be able fco imparfc. The deificafcion of men
and women is commonesfc among such peoples as ticularly skepfcioal as fco any immediate personal
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working of God especiaUy ff ifc mvolved miracles
or revelafcion.
. The deisfcic movemenfc had a very considerable
influence onfchedevelopment of French philosophy.
Its outcome, however, in France was more complefcely atheisfcic fchan in England.
The real contribufcion of deism fco fche developmenfc of fchoughfc lies nofc so much in its parfcicular
fcenefcs as in the fact that the deisfcs antioipafced fche
modern sfcudies in comparative religion and to some
extent the historical crifcicism of fche Scripfcures.
They were, however, fcoo speculafcive in mefchod fco
hold fcheir own wifch fche advance of crifcical scientific
rnefchod, and fcheir religion was fcoo devoid of emotional warmfch fco compefce wifch a rafcionalistio
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whether ifc be large or small, poUfcical or industrial,
are free and ablefcodirecfcfcheaffairs offchegroup.
In fche poUfcical sphere ifc is fairlj- -n'ell understood
because of fche consfcifcufcional de-velopmenfc of fche
pasfc cenfcury and a halt.
The fcerm had an earUer usage in fche Greek cifcy
sfcates, and occasionally in governments of the
Middle Ages where, as in fche case otfchecanfcons of
S-n-itzerland, fche people had the righfc of self-determinafcion. In its modern political sense, however
democracy is largely fche oufcgrowfch of fche consfcifcufcional developmenfc of England and fche United
Sfcafces duefcofcherise of fche nuddle class. The resulfcs of fchis growfch have been felfc in modifying fche
governmenfcal ideas and pracfcices of mosfc nafcions fco
orthodoxy.
SHAILER MATHEWS
such au exfcent thafc so-vercignfcy is regarded as vested
in the people ot a sfcafce who have power fco choose
DELITZSCH, FRANZ (1813-1890).—German their own government and pass fcheir own laws
fcheologian, an ardenfc Lufcheran, much infceresfced in fcffiough elected represenfcafcives.
fche conversion offcheJewsfcoChristianifcv; a scholar
The ideal is now being extended fco industrial
of greafc renown in t h e posfc-biblical, rabbinic and
relations and may be said to have entered infco a
fcalmudie hfcerature, being caUed fche "Chrisfcian second phase of influence, ^'ariousfcheoriesfor such
Tahnudisfc."
exfcension have been advanced. See SociALis.-ir
COMMUNISM. The esfcabhshmenfc of industrial
DELPHI.—See ORACLE.
democracy would mean at leasfc fche defcermination
by
fche workers of the conditions under whieh fchey
DELUGE.—The usual term for fche bibUcal
flood described in a secondary elemenfc of fche should labor, as regards sanitary arrangements,
lengfch of worldng day, number of worldng days in
Yah-n-istic narrafcive and fche priesfcly secfcions of
fche week, division of profifcs, control of productive
Gen. chaps. 6-S.
The sfcory belongs in a cycle of similar fcradifcions processes, etc.
_ The bearing of these developmenfcs upon religious
widely diffused over fche world, fche mosfc conspicufchiffiiing has been profound, although unforfcunately
ous excepfcions being Arabia, Egypfc, Cenfcral Africa,
Japan and Norfchern Asia. Of fchese fcradifcions a not sufficienfcly realized by fche churches. In aU
Profcesfcanfc churches, however, fchere is a very
cerfcain number embody reminiscences of separafce
marked movement fcoward fche parfcicipafcion of
local inundafcions (e.g., in Chma, N.America, and
various parfcs of Greece), while ofchers are myfchioal laymen and women in ecclesiasfcical affairs. Many
explanafcions of nafcural phenomena, in some in- ohurch assembhes, convenfcions, and ofcher central
stances colored by Christian influence (as among bodies have passed resolufcions in supporfc of a larger
the American Indians and Soufch Sea Islanders). share on fche part of fche worker in seff-direotion in
and offcheindusfcrial process. Ifc musfc nofc be overOn fche ofcher hand, fche biblical story, fcogefcher
wifch fche classical Greek legend of DeucaUon (the looked, also, fchat in many respecfcs fchis new afcfcitude
wanderings of wffich can be traced with consider- of mind in poUfcios and mdusfcry is very unlike
able cerfcainty by way of Phrygia and Syria) and the fchafc from which orfchodox fcheology emerged. Some
lafcer E. Indian fcradifcions, poinfc deafly fco an ulfci- readjusfcmenfc wiU uudoubfcedly be necessary by
mafce source in Babylonia. The relafcion of these which fche docfcrinal formulas born ot analogies
tradifcions was already manifesfc from fche fragments drawn from orienfcal monarchies can be made more
ot Berossus, and is now placed beyond all doubfc effective in a world fchafc no longer permifcs such
by fche deoiphermenfc of fche original fcablets, some monarchies. In such recasting as has already been
afcfcempfced fchere is an increasing emphasis upon
of which date from B.C. 2100. Here ifc is related
fche democrafcizafcion of monopolized privileges within
how fche gods senfc a flood fco desfcroy Shurippak,
both
fche churches and sociefcy. Tffis. is vitalizing
an ancient cifcy near the Persian Gulf, bufc Ea rea
number of doctrines e3])eoially those deaUng with
vealed their purpose fco his favorifce Sifc- (or Par-)
God, Jesus Christ, and the Atonement.
napishti, who saved himseff on a ship, together
SHAILER MATHEWS
with his wffe aud cerfcain of his people, and animals
DEMONIAC, DEMONIACAL POSSESSION.
and goods of various kinds, and was fchereaffcer
fcranslafced to dweU wifch fche gods "afc fche moufch of —See DEMONS.
fche rivers." The sfcory has probably grown round
DEMONS.—The word demon (from; the
some fcradifcion of a tidal flood, accompanied by a
cj-clonic sfcorm, whioh overwhelmed fche neighbor- Greek word daimon, probably signifj'ing originally
"apporfcioner") is used fco designafce a lower order
hood of Shurippak; bufc it is so heavily colored
of superhuman beffigs (see SPIRITS) who as a rule
by mj'thical elemenfcsfchafcno greafc account can be
fcaken of its hisfcorical signfficance. The chief value of are fchoughfc to be enenues of manldnd. Demons
the story Ues in a comparafcive sfcudy of fche under- may be disfcinguished onfcheone hand from gods and
lymg moral and rehgious ideas. See ASSYRIA AND on fche ofcher from ghosfcs (q.v.). Afcfcimesfcheghost
may deporfc ifcseff nofc unlike a demon butfchelatter
BABYLONIA, RELIGION OF.
A L E X R . GORDON
is generaUy, fchough by no means always, a creature
of the other world rather fchan a disembodied human
DEMETER.—In Greek reUgion, fche goddess of
spirit.^ _ In confcrasfc wifch angels (q.v.), who are
agriculfcural and civihzed hfe. See GREEK R E L I prevailingly regarded as friendly fcoward morfcals,
GION; MYSTERY RELIGIONS.
demons are usually assigned a hosfcUe r61e. They
cause disease, misforfcunes, and dire oalamifcies.
DEMIURGE.—Lifcerally a craffcsman capable
Belief in fche existence of demons is widely
of creating objecfcs. In Gnostic speculations, used
to designafce fche creafcor ot fche world as disfcfficfc currenfc in many rehgions. Savages have always
peopledfcheworld aboufc them wifch hosfcs ot demonic
from t h e supreme God. See GNOSTICISM.
powers (see ANIMISM), whUe the adherenfcs ot even
DEMOCRACY.—An ideal of poUfcical or social the mosfc highly developed efchnic faifchs frequenfcly
organizafcion in which the individuals of a group. give a large place in fcheir fchinking to demonology.
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Design

In ancienfc times speoulafcion aboufc demons fchrove
DEPARTMENTAL GOD.—In fche hisfcory of
parfcicularly among fche Egj'pfcians, fche Babylonians,
reUgions, a deifcy regarded as presiding over a specffie
the Assyrians, and fche Persians. Hebrew fcffinking deparfcment or subdivision of human affairs, as,
upon this subject was comparafcively simple previ- e.g., education or agriculfcure.
ous t o t h e exile, bufc during the Persian and Greek
periods of fcheir hisfcory t h e Jews developed an
DEPOSITION.—In ancienfc ecolesiasfcical disextensive demonology resemblmg in many particu- cipUne a removal from office mefced oufc fco dehnlars that ot fche Babylonians and fche Persians. quenfc clergy, afcfirsfcthe same as degradation (q.v.).
Belief in demons was common also among the A deposed cleric may, however, be reinsfcafced wifchGreeks, yefc fchey did not draw fche disfcincfcion oufc reordinafcion.
between good and evil spirifcs so sharply aa did fche
Jews. Jewish views were taken over e.xfcensively
DEPRAVITY.—A confirmed moral corrupfcion
by t h e Christians, who regarded all demons as of fcasfces and impulses. Theologically fche equivaevil powers organized under t h e leadersffip of
lenfc of original sin (q.v.).
Safcan (q.v.). Chrisfcians also consigned all the
gods of paganismfcofchedemonic sphere. MohamD E R V I S H . —(Doj-jcis^, a Persian -word; in
medan demonology was similarlj' elaborafce, com- A.rabic, Fakir), a member of a Mohammedan relibining as ifc did ancienfc Arabic belief in evil spirifcs gious brofcherhood of mysfcic ascefcics, similar fco
wifch feafcures derived from bofch Judaism and Chrisfcian friars.
Chrisfcianifcy.
Legends fcrace fcheir origins fco fche pafcriarchal
The nafcural dwelling-place of evil spirifcs was age of Islam andfcofcheprophefc; fchey do nofc appear
the lower regions, or remofce and desolafce parfcs ot in hisfcory before the llfch. cenfcury A.D. They
the earfch, bufc fcheir sphere of acfcual operafcions have complefce initiafces, also lay members similar
included pracfcicaUy fche whole universe. They fco_ Chrisfcian "tertiaries." By various means,
chiefly hj'pnotio, fchey seek religious eosfcasy. At
were credifced wifch abilifcy fco move aboufc unseen
and mighfc lodge in a fcree, a sfcone, an animal, or presenfc they are the lodges and clubs of fche lower
a human being. A characfcerisfcic form of demonic classes.
aoti\'ifcy was fchat of "possession," in which fche
Many orders have flourished and sfcill flourish.
demon was assumed t o reside wifchm fche individual Besfc known in fche west are fche Mevlevis (dancing
w-ho was fchus under t h e confcrol ot fchis foreign der-vishes), Rufaifs (howling dervishes), Kalandaris
power and was impelled t o various forms of sfcrange
(Calendars otfcheArabian Nights), andfcheSenussis.
conducfc. Familiar examples of this fcj'pe of belief,
M. SPRENGLING
which is current in many religions, are furnished
DESCARTES, RENE (1596-1650).—French
by the New Tesfcamenfc accounfcs ot Jesus' encounfcers philosopher and mafchemafcician, known as fche
wifch persons possessed by an evil spirit (e.g.,
"fafcher of modern philosophy," because he began
Markl;23ff., 34; 3 : 1 1 , 2 2 ; 5:lff.; 9:17ff.).
fche mefchod of appealfcorafcional iuquirj' in confcrasfc
The ancieufcs gave much afcfcenfcion fco fche prob- wifch the theological supernafcurahsm of fche Middle
lem of ridding fche possessed one of fche evil spirifc.
Manj' magicians and exoroisfcs appeared -n'ho
praofciced with greater or less success the art of
DESCENT TO HADES.—The visifc of Jesus to
expeUmg the demon by calling fco fcheir aid ofcher fche under world described in I Pefc. 3:19; 4:6.
more powerful spirifcs (see MAGIC; EXORCISM).
These obscure references reflecfc a belief, probably
Thus Jesus credifced his success to the assistance suggesfced by Ps. 16:10, quoted in Acfcs 2:27, 31
of God (Matfc. 12:28), while his enemies ascribed
("Thou wilfc not leave my soul in Sheol"), fchat Jesus
ifcfcocollusion wifch Beelzebul, fche chief of demons. befcween his deafch and his resurrecfcion visifced fche
Subsequenfcly, when Jesus' disciples had afcfcained world offchedead and preachedfcothem. Eph. 4:9,
fcheir belief in his exalfcafcion to a position of superi- 10 perhaps refers to the same infcerpretafcion of the
orifcy in the world of heavenly spirits, fchey took interval leffc byfchegospel narratives between Jesus'
up fche pracfcice of exorcizing in his powerful name. death and resurrecfcion. The ideafchafcfcheMessiah
For several cenfcuries fche exorcism of demons con- would preach fco the deparfced was nofc unknown
tinued to occupy a prominent place in fche afcfcenfcion among fche Jews. Thafc Jesus should have preached
of Christians.
S. J. CASE
especiallyfcofcheanfcediluvians is perhaps explamed
bj' fche especial infceresfc sho-n'U in fche 1st. cenfcury in
DENCK, HANS (ca. 1495-1527).—One of fche fcheir spirifcual desfciny. Some scholars however,
ablest leaders among the Auabapfcisfcs (q.v.), whose amendfchefcextfcoread, "In which also Enoch went
writings were marked by profoimd mj'sticism and and preachedfcofchespirifcs in prison," and find in the
deep spirifcual insighfc.
passage onlj' a reference fco Enoch's mission to the
fallen angels described in Enoch, chaps. 12, 13.
DENIS, SAINT.—Firsfc bishop of Paris, marIn the early church fche descenfc to Hades was
fcyred afc Paris, either under Valerian (253-60) or
emphasized (as in fche Gospel of Nicodemus) and beMaxinuan (285-305). In a biography of the 9th. came an essenfcial parfc of the infcerprefcafcion of fche
century he was identffied wifch Dionysius fche Are- deafch of Chrisfc as a ransom fco Safcan. Ifc was
opagite. He is venerafced on Ocfc. 9 as fche pafcron nafcural, fcherefore, for belief in it to become an
samt of Prance.
elemenfc of the Aposfcles' Creed.
D E N N E Y , J A M E S (1856-1917).—Soofcfcish
Presbyfcerian fcheologian, author of The Dcalh of
Christ, Jesus and ihe Gospd, and ofcher fcheological
works, deahng especially wifch the docfcrine of fche
afconemenfc. He afcfcempfced, wifchoufc radical deparfcure from conservafcivefcheology,fcoadjusfc Chrisfcian
docfcrinesfcofchedemands of modern thiffidng.
DEONTOLOGY.—From the Greek, meaning
"discourse on duties"; a designation somefcimes used
tor ethical science, denoting a conception of ethics
in which duty rather fchan goodness, virfcue, or righfc
is paramounfc.
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DESCENT OF MAN.—The fcheory fchafc all
organic Ufe, and hence man, is derived from and
genefcicaUy relafcedfcoearUer forms. See EVOLUTION.
• DESECRATION.—The acfc or process of diverfcing from a sacred fco a secular usage; sacrilege; as
fche profaning of a temple or saored vessels.
DESIGN.—The explanation of instances^ of
adapfcafcion in nature by reference fco a conscious
and deliberate plan of acfcion; an argumenfc frequenfcly used forfcheexisience ot God.
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DESTINY.—(1) Anfcecedenfcly defcermined lofc
or forfcune, the determinafcion being somefcimes
referred fco human, and afc ofcher times fco di-vine
agency. (2) An insorufcable and immufcable power
assumed to be m confcrol of bofch human and cosmic
processes.
DETERMINISM.—The hypothesis t h a t the
human will, in the exercise of the power ot choice
between alternative courses of conduct, is absolutely
controUed by existing condifcions, psychological or external. Moral freedom isfchusheldfcobe a delusion.
DEVA.—The general name for God in Hindu
rehgion (fem. devi). In fche Zoroasfcrian rehgion fche
fcerm is applied fco de-vUs, fche enemies of men and
of Ormazd.
DEVIL.—A designation for an e-vil spirifc, particularly fche chief of demons (q.v.). Primifcive
man early became conscious of fche facfcfchafcnafcure
was sometimes kindly and somefcimes hosfcile, and
thus fchere arose a belief in fche acfci-vifcy of good and
e-vil spirifcs—gods and devils. All the hisfcoric
faifchs have personalized fchese forces ot good and
e-vil, and where fchere ia a diaposifcion to elevafce one
god fco a place of supremacy above all ofcher good
spirifcs—e.g., m Zoroasfcrianism, Judaism, Christianitj', and Islam—evil spirifcs also fcend fco assume
a ffierarchical arrangemenfc wifch a chief devil at
their head. Among fche Jews tffis prince of demons
is usually called Satan (q.v.), fche early Christians
refer fco him somefcimes as Satan and somefcimes as
the de-vil, bufc in fche lafcer hisfcory of Chrisfcianifcy
the lafcfcer term becomes fche more common. The
de-vil figured prominenfcly ffi fche Chrisfcian fchiukmg
of fche Sliddle Agea, and even for Luther he was a
very realistic personage, bufc ffis presfcige has
waned somewhat m modern times.
S. J. CASE
DEVEL-WORSHIPER.—One who worsffips fche
power or spirits of evil, a practise common to many
primifcive tribes in Africa, Asia and America; fche
specffie designafcion of fche Yzedis—a Mesopotamian
tribe.
DEVOTION AND DEVOTIONAL LITERATURE.—The experience of quiefc confidence m
communion wifch God, and books conducive fco such
experienee. See also WORSHIP.
1. The experience of devotion.—ReUgion is always
bofch subjeofcive and objective, an appreciation of
the wiU of God and an aofcive underfcaldng ot ifc;
piety and ser-vice. In a healfchy rehgious Ufe these
are mfcimately unifced, fchough one or fche ofcher may
afc any momenfc be in fche ascendancy. The danger
of an over-emphasis on a confcemplafcive or infcrospecfcive religious experience divorced from acfcive
human service is e-videnfc.
Wifcffin fche range of subjeofcive reUgious experience devotion is fco be disfcinguished for ifcs peaceful
and joyous characfcer. Sfcruggle wifch tempfcafcion
and doubfc, painful wresfchng with fche problems of
hfe—fchese are not devofcion. They are occasional
and incidenfcal reUgious experiences, while devofcion
may be regular and nafcuraUy responsive fco summons. We may not say, " I wiU now enter upon
spirifcual sfcruggle, "bufc we may say, "I wiU befcake me
fco devofcion." Tffis is not fco eliminafce from devofcion heart searcffing, prayer for forgiveness, longing
affcer hoUness, aU of which are ine-vifcable fco the
devoufc soul.
2. The experience of devotion may be cultivated.—
Like aU ofcher experiences ifc develops by practice.
Brofcher Lawrence, one of fche most devoufc of men,
enfcifcled his work, "fche pracfcice of fche presence of
God." Devofcion is a condifcion of spirifcual relaxa-
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fcion, an escape from fche fcensions of Ufe. Devofcion
is a deUberafce wifchdrawal from fche world, and an
endeavor fco see things whole. I t is akin fco the
mountain confcemplafcion of a landscape. To be
healthy, it musfc, of course, be a wifchdrawal from
Ufe in orderfcogo backfchemore sfcrenuously infco hfe.
I t is the endeavor to gefc God's pomfc ot view. Ifc is
unhurried, though ifc may be brief. I t ia the "quiefc
hour." And ifc iafchespirifc of recepfcivifcy. In devofcionfchehuman spirifc expeofcsfcobe spokenfco,fcobe
encouraged and oomforfced, to be fiUed wifch the Holy
Ghosfc.
3. Devotional leaders.—In reUgion, aa in all ofcher
human infceresfcs, the giffced souls lead fche mediocre.
Poefcs aud painfcers help us fco appreciafce nature,
musicians stimulate our love of harmony, good men
lead the way fcoward virfcue. So fche devout lead
ofchers fco devofcion. This leadersffip is sometimes
designed, whence have come fche greafc manuals
of devofcion. More offcen fche sainfc is simply consfcrained to express his own experience, and his
book becomesfcheclassic for those who seek to share
whafc he has found.
4. Devotional literature ia very abundant.
Paalma, prayera, and hymna belongfcoifc. A few of
fche great worka may be menfcioned. The Soul's
Progress in Ood, by Bonaventura, ia a typical work
of mediaeval mysticism. The Imitation of Christ,
by Thomas k Kempis, is sfciU a classic for Cafchohc
and Profcesfcanfc ahke. Rules and Instructions for a
Holy Life, by Roberfc Leighfcon, is a piece of Soofcfcish
devoufcness from fche troubled 17th. cenfcury. Introdudion to the Devout Life, by Francis of Sales, is an
example of Jesuifc devofcion. Brofcher Lawrence has
been noted above. The Rule and Exerdse of Holy
Living, by Jeremy Taylor, The Saints' Everlasting
Best, by Richard Baxfcer, and The Bise and Progress
of Beligion in ihe Soul, by Phihp Doddridge, are
fanuhar English manuals. Among the numerous
modem works are The Still Hour, by Ausfcin Phelps,
My Aspirations, by George Mafcheson, The Greatest
Thing in the IVorld, by Henry Drummond, The
Meaning of Prayer, by Harry Emerson Fosdiok.
A devofcional Ufcerafcure havmg the note of
modem reahfcy is a desiderafcum. Rausohenbusoh's
For God and People—Prayers of the Sodal Awakening is an essay in fchis direcfcion.
THEODORE G . SCARES

DE WETTE, WILHELM MARTIN LEBRECHT (1780-1849).—German theologian, professor at Basel. Adopfcing a free, critical afcfcitude
he strove for a better understanding between theology and science, approachingfchestudy ot doctrine
from the side of feeling aud morality.
DHARMA.—^A Hindu word meaning law,
justice, or dufcy, fche performance of which gives
salvafcion. In Buddhism ifc came fco mean fche
ulfcimafce cosmic law or order or fcruth. See DHARMAKAYA.

DHARMAKAYA.—The Buddhology of some
importanfc seofcs of Mahayana Buddhism is fcrinifcarian, the Buddha possessing fchree bodies—
dharmakaya, sambhogalcdya, and nirmdnakdya.
The dharmakaya, "body of fche law" or of the
"trufch," is the subsfcrafcum or essenfcial buddhahood
or ulfcimafce nafcure of all fche Buddlias and the
real nafcure of all beings. Ifc is called fche "void"
or "realifcy." When fchis ulfcimafce realifcy assumes
a supra-mundane form, endo-n'ed wifch all fche
glories and powers of a fcransoendanfc Buddha,
visible only fco the spirifcual vision of sainfcs, ifc is
called fche sambhogakdya or "body of bliss." 'The
rdrinanal;3ya is the human, illusory form appearing
fcofchevision of ordinary men, as e.g., in Gaufcama.
See DOCETICISM (BUDDHIST).
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DHIKR.—A religious rifcual used by fche Moslem
dervish frafcernifcies fco assisfc in remembrance of
God and fco glorify him. The verbal form varies
bufc usually consisfcs ot some or all offche99 names for
Allah.
DHYANA.—Medifcafcion. The reUgious pracfcice of Hindu and Buddhisfc groups in which one
concenfcrates fche mind upon a single idea in order
fco arrive atfchafccomplete poise of mind leading to
suppression of the senses, ecstasy, quiefc joy and
finally indifference fco joy or sorrow.
DIASIA.—A primitive social rifce of Greece in
wffich offerings were made fco underworld powers
associafced wifch fche dead. The huge snake represenfcing the underworld power was in later fcimes
displaced by fche Olympian god, Zeus, uuder fche
euphenustic
name,
Mdlichios,
"Easy-fco-beenfcreafced." Bufcfcherifces were somber and gloomy;
fche offermgs were abandoned wholly fco fche dreaded
deifcies and fcheir cffief purpose was to ward off
e-vil from fche living.
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fco the diocese, but in modern fcimes fche fcifcle is
frequently afcfcached to fche diocese.
DIOCLETIAN.—Roman emperor, 284-305, who
insfcifcufced fche longesfc and mosfc severe persecufcion
of Christians in fche empire. Donafcism (q.v.) originafced afcfchetime of fche Dioclefcian persecufcions.
DIOGNETUS, EPISTLE TO.—An early Chrisfcian apology, one of fche wrifcings of fche Apostohc
Fathers. The author is unidentified, and fche dafce
imcerfcain, being somewhere befcween 150 and 300.
The lefcfcer refufces idolatry and Judaisfcic rifcualism, and makes a vigorous defence of Chrisfcianifcy
on fche ground of the morahfcy of Chrisfciana and of
fche revelafcion of God fchrough ffis own Son.
DIONYSIUS.—Pope, 259-268, reorganized fche
Roman chui'ch after fche Valerian persecution; engaged in a docfcrinal coufcroversy wifch Dionysius,
bishop of Alexandria.

DIONYSIUS THE AREOPAGITE.—A converfc
fco Chrisfcianifcy under fche preaching of Paul afc
DIASPORA.—The fcerm means dispersion, scafc- Afchens (Acfcs 17:34); by ofcher wrifcers said fco be
tering, bufc ifc has come fco be appUed specfficaUy fco fchefirsfcbishop of Afchens,fcradifcionadding that he
the disfcribufcion of fche Jews among the Genfcilea, was martyred there. In fche 6fch. cenfcury certain
particularly affcer fche Exile. By fche beginning of
mysfcical fcheological Greek works of a Neo-Plafcouic
fche Chriafcian Era fche Jews of fche Diaspora, perhaps tjTie were ascribed to ffim, alfchough crifcicism
exceeding in number fcheir kinsmen of Palesfcine, were shows that these could nofc have been composed
fco be found in aUfchelands aboufc fche Mediterranean. before the 5fch. cenfcury. These fcreafcises were of
greafc influence on lafcer Chrisfcian fchoughfc. Anofcher
DIATESSARON.—(Greek, "fchrough four") a mistakenfcradifcionidenfcified Sfc. Denis of Paris wifch
harmony of fche four gospels so as fco make one con- Dionysius.
fcinuous narrafcive, especially fchat composed by
Tafcian (q.v.) m fche 2nd. cenfcury.
DIONYSOS (DIONYSLA).—God of ferfcilifcy
who -n'as brought to Greece from ffis native Thrace.
DICHOTOMY.—Technically, a logica,l division In fche original form of dancffig, coarse satire and
whereby a genus is divided infco two species; more ferfcilifcy symbolism Ms rifces are similar fco many
popularly, a division infcofc-n'Oparfcs. In fche latfcer vegefcafcion culfcs. In Greece, however, the winfcer
and spring fesfcivals, known as fche Rural and fche
sense fche fcheory fchat man is divided infco two parfcs,
Great or Cifcy Dionysia, developed mfco sfcafcely
the mafcerial body andfcheimmafcerial spirit or mind.
ceremonies. "The rude dialogue and dancing of
fche revelera clad in goafc-skins were fcransformed infco
DIDACHE, THE.—Also called fche Teaching of
the Twelve Apostles, an ancienfc Chrisfcian docu- fche classical tragedy and comedy of Athens. The
ment, discovered in 1875 and published in 1881. rehgious character waa mainfcained however and
infchecomedy many elemenfcs offcheancienfc fertilifcy
Ifc consisfcs of (1) moral precepfcs, chaps. 1-6, fco
guide Chrisfcian conducfc, to be fcaughfc fco catachu- magic persisted.
mens in preparafcion for bapfcism; (2) a manual of
DIPLOMATICS, PAPAL.—The sfcudy of ancienfc
church hfe, chaps. 7-15, wifch definifce insfcruofcions
as fco baptism, fasting, prayer, fc'ne Eucharisfc; fche official dooumenfcs originafcing infchepapal chancery.
The science ot diplomafcics has fco do wifch questions
treafcment of -fceachers, aposfcles (i.e., missionaries),
prophefcs, and visiting brethren; worship on fche of authenfcicifcy, signafcures, dafces efcc. and origiLord's Daj'; and the appoinfcmenfc of bishops and nafced as a check on forgeries.
deacons; (3) an eschafcological conclusion, chap. 16.
DIRECTION, SPIRITUAL.—The guidance of
The work in its presenfc form shows abundant influence of fche Gospel of Mafcthew, and was probably individuals fcoward the acquiremenfc of spirifcual
wrifcfcen befcween 130 and 150. T'hefirsfcparfc of ifc is -n'ell-being. In Roman Cafchohcism such direcfcion
based on an earUer form of fche Diilciche which has musfc be given by the ohurch.
come to hghfc in a Lafcin version (1900), and proves
DIRECTORY, CATHOLIC—A book confcainfco be a dooumenfc of Jewish Chrisfcianifcy of fche lasfc
quarter of the 1st. cenfcury.
ing fche regulafcions of the R.C. church for fche mass
and office for each day of fche year.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
DIES IRAE.—Lafcin, "Day ot Wrafch" or Day ot
DISCERNMENT OF SPIRITS.—The ascerfcamJudgmenfc. Also fche designafcion of a well-known
menfc whefcher fche aUeged supernafcural activifcy of
hjTun otfcheR.C. church, so-oaUed from ifcs opening
an "inspired" person is due to fche Spirifc of Chrisfc.
words.
The pracfcice arose in communities such as primitive
D I L L M A N N , C H R I S T I A N F R I E D R I C H Christianity, where good and evil are referred to
AUGUST (1823-1894).—German Lufcheran fcheo- good and evU spirits respectively.
logian; a nofced scholar in the field of the Efcffiopio
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST.—A religious body ot
language and Ufcerafcure.
American Protesfcanfcism wffich has grown oufc ot a
movemenfc
led by Thomas and Alexander Campbell.
DIOCESE.—The terrifcory of the churches under
In cerfcain secfcions of the counfcry ifc is known as
fche admmisfcrafcive aufchorifcy of a bishop. The fcradifcional cusfcom was for fche episcopal fcifcle fco be fche "Chrisfcian Churoh," or the "Churoh ot Chrisfc."
It ia congregafcional m polifcy, bufc for co-operation
afcfcached fco fche see where fche cafchedral is, and not
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in missionary, benevolent and educafcional enfcerprises fche congregafcions are affiliafced in district,
state and "national organizafcions. The cenfcral
official body by wffich all subordinafce and particular
boards and sociefcies are co-ordmafced and through
wffich fche nafcional organizations function is known
aa fche Unifced Chrisfcian Missionary Sociefcy. This
board is admmisfcered by managers responsible fco
fche annual general convenfcion of fche churches.
1. HISTORY OP THE DISCIPLES M O V E M E N T . —

1. Beginnings (1807-1812).—Thomas Campbell, a
minisfcer in the Anfci-Burgher branch of fche Seceder
Presbyfcerian churoh in fche north of Ireland came
fco America m 1807 and beganfcolabor in Washingfcon
Counfcy, western Pennsylvania. Aa a result of
cerfcam experiences in Ireland, Campbell had become
imbued wifch an infcense feeUng against secfcarianism
and fche evUs which arise from ifc. Engaging afc
once in an effort to mifcigafcefchesecfcarian sfcrife ot his
new field and incurrmg opposifcion he ulfcimafcely
found it expedient to wifchdraw from fche Presbj^fcery's jurisdiction. Thereupon he contmued his
efforts for Chrisfcian unifcy, and organized the
"Chrisfcian Associafcion of Washingfcon" setting
forth ifcs prmciples m a documenfc calledfche''Declaration and Address." In subsfcance tffis was an
arraignmenfc of fche enfcire denominafcional order aud
an impassioned appeal forfcheunion of all Chrisfcians
upon fche basis of the divme order of faifch and
pracfcice as expressly revealed iu the New Tesfcamenfc.
2. Doctrinal develo-pment and controversy (18121850).—-Alexander Campbell, son of Thomas
CampbeU joined his father in the movement.
Possessing a mmd ot singular strength and vigor,
together wifch au energefcic and aggressive spirit,
the young man, fchen ffi hia tweufcy-first year, came
qmckly fco be fche recognized leader. In accordance
-wifch the prmciples of fche "Declarafcion and
Address," he applied himself fco fche sfcudy of fche
New 'Tesfcament in order fco discover the divine
basis of union. He presenfcly began fco advocafce
fche Bestoration of Primitive Christianity in order
to the Union of Christians and the Conversion
of the World. As Mr. Campbell had adopfced
behever's bapfcism (only) and fchafc by immersion
only, his movemenfc Was viewed wifch favor by fche
Bapfcisfcs of ffis region, and he and his associafces
confcmued wifch the Bapfcisfcs for several years.
On accounfc of increasing friofcion and confcroversy
over cerfcam doofcrmes concermng fche operafcion
of fche Holy Spirifc m conversion, fche design of
bapfcism, and some ofcher poinfcs, fchere was a
separation aboufc 1832 and a union was made with
fche "Chrisfcians," foUowers ot Barfcon W. Sfcone,
who, wifch another company ot people led by Walfcer
Scofcfc, also of Offio, had come independenfcly to
religious posifcions similarfcofchafcof -fche Campbells.
The coalescence of these several bodies now consfcifcufced a movemenfc of considerable magnitude, and
since ifc was possessed ot an intense _ evangehstic
spirifc, as well as a clear and simple religious message
adapfced fco fche condifcions of fche fcime, it made
rapid progress.
3. Period of organization-—In 1841 Mr. CampbeU had founded Befchany College, Va., primarily for
fche training of preachers and fceachers. Alfchough
he had for some years strongly opposed all kinds
ot organizations for religious enterprises, ofcher
fchan fche churches themselves, he now began to
modify Ms afcfcifcude and became in 1849 the firsfc
presidenfc of the American Chrisfcian Missionary
Sociefcy, wffich posifcion he held for fche ensffing
sevenfceen years. Other organizations followed
untU fcoday fche Disciples are equipped with pracfcicaUy every form of agency for service known to
Profcesfcanfc Chrisfcianifcy.
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1. Betigious positions.—The Disciples sfcill regard
as their main purpose the resfcorafcion of the unity
offchepeople of Chrisfc, and fchey sfcUl seek ifcs accomplishment by fche resfcorafcion of New Tesfcament
Chrisfcianity in ifcs faifch and pracfcice. Tffis they
undersfcand t o require as ifcs minimum: (1) the
congregational form of pohty; (2) the use of
biblical names only fco describe the Church, or the
people of Christ, e.g.. Disciples, Chrisfcians, Church
of Chrisfc, Church, efcc; (3) the bapfcism of penifcenfc
believers only and fchafc by immersion, as being
scripfcural bapfcism; (4) fche confession of faith in
Jesus as fche Son of Cod as the only docfcrinal fcest
in order to bapfcism and membership in fche Churoh;
and (5) the weekly celebrafcion offcheLord's Supper,
as a memorial of his suffering and death.
In common with all the larger Protestant bodies
the Disciples today include divergenfc schools of
fchoughfc whose lines of cleavage are defined by fche
accepfcance or non-accepfcance of fche main results
of modern scienfcific, hisfcorical and critical sfcudies
as fchese bear upon biblical infcerprefcafcion and reUgious philosophy. Those who accepfc fchese results
are disposed to re-mterprefc if nofc fco abandon fche
Resfcorafcion idea as developed by fche CampbeUs,
and_ to favor fche mutual recognition of the fuU
Chrisfcian sfcafcus of eaoh ofcher's membersffip, upon
fche parfc of all evangelical bodies. The greater
number of fche Disciples, however, sfcill holds fco a
somewhat reduced, fchough real, ideal of "Resfcorafcion" and while denying "legaUsm" affirms sfcoutly
the permanenfc necessifcy of bapfcism by immersion
as fche pre-requisite of membersffip in a church
of New Tesfcamenfc pafctern.
2. Statistics and general informal-ion.—The Disciples number ("1919) 1,193,423 communicants,
the great majority of whom are found ffi fche states
of the middle west, particularly Missouri, Iowa,
Oklahoma, Texas, Kenfcuoky, Indiana, lUinois,
and Ohio. They have 8,912 churches, 6,031
minisfcers and 8,643 Bible Schools wifch 961,723
pupils. They have a dozen or more coUeges in
the Umted Sfcates of wffich the principal ones are
Drake University, Des Momes; Bufcler CoUege,
Indianapolis; Transylvania College, Lexington,
Ky.; and fliram College, Hiram, O. The three
leading religious journals are fche Christian Century,
of Chicago, fche Christian Evangelist, of Sfc. Louis,
and the Christian Standard, of Cincmnati. The
official publicafcion of fche Unifced Chrisfcian Missionary Society, St. Louis, Mo. is The'World Call.
During fche fiscal year 1919-1920 fche constituent
societies and boards of fche United Christian Missionary Society raised $7,776,459.
CHARLES M . SHARPE

DISCIPLINE.—A sysfcem of fcraining infcended
fco shape habifcs and create aptitudes so as fco make
individuals effective members ot a social organizafcion.
The mosfc widely familiar fcype of discipline is
seen in the realm ot milifcary training, where exacting and long-continued drill makes one a reUable
facfcor in a milifcary unifc. Religious communities
usually have some form of discipline. The extenfc
of ifc varies, being extremely precise and exacfcing
in some monasfcic orders, and becoming informal
and flexible in mosfc modern churches. The CathoUc
churoh furnishes a, fchorough fcraining for its members. Books of discipline were essential ifcems
in fche church life of early Profcestanfcism, but have
largely disappeared from presenfc day training.
The official maintainence ot correcfc docfcrinal
views and of approved religious habifcs on fche
parfc of church members, which was formerly
seriously underfcaken, has now generally given
way fco moral suasion and spirifcual influence.
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Formal discipUne in educafcion, whioh was afc one
time rigorously enforced, is also yielding fco more
mformal mefchods of influence.
DISPARITY OF WORSHIP.—Dissimilarifcy of
rehgion or worship befcween two individuals;
regarded by fche R.C. church as an impedimenfc fco
marriage on the groundfchat marriage is a sacrament
and that an ecclesiasticallj- recognized bapfcism is
essential to recei-ving fche saoramenfc of marriage.
DISPATER.—The under-earth god of fertility
of fche Celfcs of Gaul. He is represenfced with horns
and armed with a hammer. From Mm men come
to fcheir life on earth and refcurn afc deafch fco his
under-world reahn. The name comes from Caesar.
DISPENSATION.—A dispensation by act of
the proper aufchorifcy suspends the operafcion of a law
in a given case. Ifc may be granfced before or affcer
fche law is infringed. A dispensafcion does nofc alfcer
the law, nor does ifc give anj- class fche privilege of
bemg an excepfcion to fche law. Ifc does nofc sefc up
a special rule.
Accordingfcofchepresent Roman Cafchohc fcheory
a dispensafcion is nofc an adminisfcrafcive but a legislative acfc, so fchat only fche lawgiver, his successor
or his delegafce can dispense. Formerly ifc was held
fchafc a bishop nught dispense in aU oases not specificaUy reserved fco fche pope; now, except in cerfcain
emergencies, a bishop may dispense from exfcradiooesan laws only m case the pope has specificaUy
granfced him fchat righfc.
Ifc is now heldfchafcfchepope may dispense even
from_ disciphnary canons of ecumenical councils,
and in a very few cases, such as fche obhgafcion of
vows and oafchs, even from "laws of God."
The Council of Trenfc in 1563 ordered fchat dispensafcions be given grafcis (Sess. xxv de ref. c 18);
bufc pracfcice ordinarily imposes four charges;
expenses, fcax, eleemosjoiary fine, and alms.
W. W. RoCK-WELL
DISSENT AND DISSENTERS.—A fcerm signffying disagreemenfc m respeofc of opinion or
practice; in England practically synonymous wifch
separafcion from the Esfcablished Church. Making
their appearance early in Elizabeth's reign as Auabapfcisfcs, Separafcisfcs, Presbyfcerians, Brownisfcs, and
ofchers, the Dissenfcers encounfcered fche obsfcrucfcive
fcacfcics of Archbishop "W'hifcgiffc, and subsequenfcly
-vigorous repressive measures from Archbishop
Bancroft. 'Though imprisoned and ejected from
their benefices, fchey so strengfcheued their posifcionfchafcwhen Archbishop Laud a few decades
lafcer re-vived Banoroffc's policy, he counfcered a
national reaction fchafc hurried him fco the scaffold
and preoipifcafced revolution. During the Cromwelhan regime, wifch its enhghfcened application ot
tolerance, the Bapfcisfcs and Quakers made notable
progress._ Wifch the resfcorafcion of fche Sfcuarfcs,
Anglicanism succeeded iu enacfcing fche Sfcatute of
Uniformity (1662), which, resisted by fche Dissenfcers, forced hundreds of clergymen infco fche
ranks of the non-oontormists. Under fche repressive
influences of the Convenfciole, Five Mile, Corporafcion, and Tesfc Acfcs fche Dissenfcers endured
terrible hardsffips, refusing fche favors of Charles'
indulgence and dispensafcion, unfcil a nafcional
re-vulsion against the economic unwisdom and
inhumanity of persecution, coupled with fear of a
Romanist rising, preoipifcafced fche Revolufcion, wifch
its Acfc of Tolerafcion wMch conceded several privileges to the Dissenters. Alfchough the sfcatutes
of the Resfcoration period remained unrepealed,
fche Dissenfcers gamed ground during fche 18fch.
century on accounfc of fche inefficiency of fche Anglican clergy, fche Wesleyan re-vival, and the liberal
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fcendencies ot fche French Revolufcion. In fche 19fch.
cenfcury fche reform programs of Peel, Gray, Pahnersfcon, and Shaftesbury threw the Esfcablished Church
on fche defensive. The Rome-ward tendencies
of fche Oxford JMovemenfc embarrassed fche Anghcans
even more. With their increased prestige. Dissenters have been able to effect nafcional organizafcion
on a broad, aggressive basis. Repressive sfcafcufces
such as fche Tesfc Aot have been repealed. Righfcs
of admission to universities have been secured,
and a vigorous campaign has been waged to remove
disabilities in elementary and secondary education.
Churoh disestablishment has been mooted upon
more than one occasion, and looms up as a poUfcical
issue of fche near fufcure.
PETER G . MODE
DIVINATION.—(Lafcm divinatio, from divus,
dius, belonging to a deity.) The name appUed fco a
greafc variety of pracfcices, magico-religioua in characfcer, by which loiowledge of secrefc or fufcure fchings
is soughfc.
1. Divinatory dgns.—These may be classffied
(foUowing Toy) accordmg as they relafce to the
exfcernal world or fco men's inward experiences.
Omens (see OMENS) are outward signs in ordinary
events, which, as far as human initiative is concerned, are accidental. The appearance, movements, and cries of animals, in particular, furnish
many omens. Prodigies and portents are outward signs in uncommon occurrences, the firsfc
appearing in the forms of men and animals (birfch
of fcwins, monsfcrous birfchs, efcc.) and fche second
being seen in fche physical world (eclipses, comefca,
fchunder and Ughfcning, earfchquakea, e t c ) . Divinatory signs which require human initiation include
dreams, presentiments, trance revelations, and prophefcic inspirafcion.
2. Divinatory methods.—These may be classified
from a psychological poinfc of view (foUowing
Thomas) as either autoscopic or hefceroscopic
Aufcoscopic mefchods depend upon some change in
the consciousness of the soothsayer. They are
eifcher sessory aufcomafcisms (crysfcal gazmg), or
mofcor aufcomafcisms (table-fcurning), or menfcal
impressions (clairvoyance and dreams). In hefceroscopic di-vinafcion the soofchsayer looks oufcside himseff for guidance. The commoner mefchod includes:
(a) belomancy, or divinafcion by arrows; (b) sorfcilege, or casfcing of lofcs; (c) haruspication, or inspecfcion of enfcrails of ammals; (d) augury, or divinafcion
from Uving animals;
(e) palmisfcry; and (f)
aafcrology.
3. Dimnalion and magic.—In so far as divinafcion coufcains no reference to any supernafcural
power, it musfc be considered simply as one departmenfc of magic The same logical faUacies which
generate so many magical pracfcices also make fcheir
appearance in divffiafcion. The Melanesian supposes
fchafcfchecry of a non-domesfcic animal in a house
prognosfcicafces a deafch, apparenfcly because ot the
resemblance of the soundfcofchewaiUng of mourners.
The Polynesian, when he fcook omens by the wajhis sfcioks feU, declared ifc a good omen if fche sfcick
represenfcmg his own tribe feU on top offchafcrepresenfcing the enemy, and vice versa. Examples of
fchis sort nughfc be mulfcipUed endlessly.
4. Divination and religion.—Bufc the closesfc
affiUafcion of divffiafcion is wifch rehgion, as fche roofc
of the word (divus) indicafces. l5reams, -visions,
and prophecies are supposedfcobe cUvinelj' inspired.
Ominous animals are messengers ot fche gods.
Prodigies and porfcenfcs are heaven-senfc. Oracles
dispense superhuman laio-n'ledge. Even m fche
case of divinafcion by mechanical means, the explanation given by fche lower races isfchafcfchemovemenfcs
are caused by spirifcual agency. In shorfc, excepfc
when corrupfc and decadent, divffiation rests largely
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on the assumpfcionfchafcifc ia possible for manfcolearn
the wiU of fchose Powers wffich reveal fchemselves
in fche natural world.
5. Efficacy of divination.—Have
di-vmafcory
pracfcices any infcrinsie efficacy? The answer is
easy as respecfcs hefceroscopic divffiation, for in the
whole "monstrous farrago" resides no trufch or
value whafcever. On fche ofcher hand, ifc is possible
fchafc aufcoscopic mefchods may make use of subconscious suggesfcions, or of acfcual impressions from
exfcernal objecfcs or external minds. The scienfcific
invesfcigafcion of crysfcal-gazing, aufcomafcic wrifcing
by the planchette, presenfcimenfcs, and clairvoyance
has not proceeded so far thafc we may dismiss them
aU wifch certainfcy as ufcfcerly faUaoious.
6. Uses of dimnalion.—Among most unci-viUzed
peoples, as weU asfchoseof archaic civihzafcion, divmation holds an imporfcant place in both public and
privafce Ufe. As a reUgious pracfcice (haruspicafcion,
augury, and t h e Uke) ifc is closely connected with
the rites of sacrffice and prayer. Ifc forms a recognized mode of judicial procedure, being offcen
employed, especiaUy under fche form of fche ordeal,
to_indicafcefchemnocenfc and make known fche guilfcy.
Divinafcion also appears in foUc-medicine as a means
of discovering fche cause of the ilMess from which
fche pafcient suffers.
7. Survival of divination.—In ifcs privafce aspecfcs
di-vmafcion hngers far mfco civiUzafciou. PaUnisfcry
and asfcrology flourish yefc; dream books are sfcill
consulfced; and forfcunes are sfciU fcold by means of
playmg cards. T h e folk confcinue fco fcake omens
from seeing and meefcing animals,fco"read fche spealbone" (acapuhmanoy), andfcorely on fche di-vmingrod fco discover wafcer or hidden fcreasure. Ancienfc
supersfcifcions yield but slowly fco eifcher science or
common sense.

HUTTON WEBSTER

DIVINE RIGHT.—A righfc aUegedfcobe derived
from God, hence gi-ving absolufce aufchorifcyfcofche
holder.
The docfcrine fchafc a king derives his aufchorifcy
from God has been wide-spread. The code of
Hammurabi, e.g., represenfcs fche king as receiving
from Shamash fche laws whioh he promulgafces.
The defficafcion of kings and emperors waa a famiUar
phenomenon in fche ancienfc world. The Mikado
of Japan was regarded as endowed by Heaven fco
rule.
In Christianifcy fche docfcrine of divine right found
reUgious expression in fche conception of fche infalhble aufchority of fche Apostohc Churoh, which
derives its divine commission from Chrisfc. The
pope, as vice-regenfc ot Chrisfc has an aufchorifcy
not derived from human consenfc.
During fche Middle Ages polifcical aufchorifcy was
beUeved t o rest upon a divine provision. "The
powers thafc be are ordained of God." Lafcer wifch
t h e emancipafcion of nations from ecclesiastical control fchere came nafcuraUy an exalfcafcion of fche direcfc
di-vine aufchorifcy offcheruler. The Sfcuart monarchs
in England by their sfcubbom insisfcenoe on unconditional divine right provoked fche revolufcion which
inifciafced parUamenfcary sovereignfcy. The absolufcisfc asserfcion afcfcribufced t o Louis XIV., "L'Etat,
c'est moi" mefc its overthrow in the French Revolufcion. The docfcrine confcinued infcofche20fch. cenfcury
infchedj'uasfcy of Russia and in Prussia, bufc wifch fche
Greafc War of 1914 was complefcely disoredifced.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

DIVORCE.—-The legal dissolufcion, in whole or in
part, ot the marriage bond. Modern law recognizes
fcwo sorts of divorce, absolufce divorce (a vinculo
matrimonii) and limited divorce (a mensa et thoro).
Usually when the word is used alone we mean
absolute divorce; Umifced divorce is commonly
called "legal separafcion" and consfcifcufces a very
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smaU per cenfc offchefcofcalnumber of divorces in
Profcesfcanfc counfcries.
Divorce is a pracfcice common among pracfcicaUy
all peoples. Speaking generaUy, marriage is nofc
necessarily of Ufe-long durafcion. Among primifcive
peoples divorce is common for a variefcy of causes,
bufc chiefly because children failfcobe born. Among
peoples organized on the basis of mafcernal prerogatives fche right of divorce u.suaUy resfcs exclusively
wifch the wife; among pafcernally organized peoples,
especiaUy infchepatriarchal sfcage, ifc frequenfcly resfcs
exclusively wifch the husband, alfchough among fche
Greeks and Romans (sporadicaUy amongfcheJews),
wives had -won fche righfc to divorce fcheir husbands
weU before fche beginning of the Chrisfcian era.
Among aU ancient peoples divorce was a privafce
acfc requirmg no pubUc legal procedure, alfchough
in orderfcocheck the evils of loose divorce in Rome
Augusfcus finaUy required fche presence ot seven wifcnesses. Among pracfcicaUy aU modern civiUzed
peoples, however, divorce fcakes place through
formal procedure in courfcs of law, fche pracfcice of
granfcing divorce through legislative enactmenfcs for
each separate case ha-vmg now largely been disconfcinued.
Divorce is imporfcanfc sociologioaUy as an indicafcion of fche relafcive insfcabihty of fche family. Wffile
nofc aU unsfcable family Ufe gefcs recorded in fche
divorce courfcs, in a country Uke the United Sfcafces
where divorce is relatively free, the vast majorifcy
ot unsfcable unions show up infchedivorce statistics.
It is signfficant ot modern social condifcions fchafc
divorce statistics during fche lasfc haff cenfcury have
shown a rapid increase in nearly aU Christian
countries. T'Ms is especiaUy fcrue of fche Unifced
Sfcafces, wMoh leads fche world iu fche number of
divorces granfced each year (ffi 1905, 67,976). In
fche resfc of fche Chrisfcian world, fcaken as a whole,
fchere were less than 40,000. In Germany fche
number was 11,147 in fche same year; in Prance,
10,860; and in Greafc Brifcain and Ireland, 821. In
France the rafcio was onefcoevery thirty marriages,
in Germany one to every forty-four, in England
onefcoevery four hundred, while infcheUnifced Sfcates
fche rafcio was one divorcefcotwelve marriages. By
1916, however, fche number of divorces granted in
fche Unifced Sfcafces reached 112,036, while the rafcio
was one divorce fco every nine marriages. These
census sfcafcisfcics show fchat divorces in fche Unifced
Sfcafces are moreasmg more fchan three fcimes as fasfc
aa the population.

See FAMILY.

Divorce sfcafcisfcics from non-Chrisfcian counfcries
are seldom reUable. We have the foUowing, however,
from Japan: I n 1905, 60,179 divorces; in 1903,
65,571; in bofch years fche proportion being one
divorcefcosix marriages in Japan. Pre-viousfcothe
adopfcion of fche new legal code in Japan (July 16,
1898) fche divorce rafce was much higher, alfchough
fche new code sfciU permifcs divorce by mufcual consenfc. For example, in 1897 fchere were 124,075
divorces in Japan or onefcothree marriages. The
French governmenfc furnishes fche following sfcafcisfcics
regarding fche Mohammedan populafcion of Algeria:
In 1905, 14,569 divorces granfced; in 1904, 15,084,
in each year the proporfcion bemg onefcofcwomarriages, fchough fche usual rafcio in Algeria is one fco
fcffiee marriages.

CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

DOCETISM.—The docfcrine fcha^ Jesus Chrisfc,
because divine, could nofc have had a mafcerial body,
bufc only a body whioh seemed (from Greek dokein,
fco seem) fco be real. T h e behef was duefcofche
prevalent concepfcion of mafcfcer aa inherently evil.
Docefcic -viewa were held by the Gnoatica, Manichaeans,fcosome exfcenfc by Origen, and by various
secfcs aud individuals m fche hisfcory of Chrisfcianifcy.
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DOCETISM (BUDDHIST).—While fche conservafcive Theraviidins mainfcamed fche posifcion
fchafc Buddha was a real human fceacher who had in
his own life shown the way of salvafcion for men,
fche drift of all later schools of Buddffist teaching
was toward a docefcic fcreatmenfc of his human life.
The reason for fchis lies partly in the social mind of
India and parfcly in the teachings of the early
faifch itself. The Hmdu emphasis upon transmigration led to the consfcruofcion of elaborafce
speoulafcions regardmg fche previous lives of Buddha.
The dominanfc pffilosophy of the age fcaughfc fche
unrealifcy of the phenomenal world and fche sole
realifcy of the world-essence or Brahma. Moreover,
Gaufcama emphasized fche ulfcimafce realifcy of
dharma or trufch aud fche cosmic ulfcimafce law of
karma as over againsfc fche changing flux ot the
"aggregates" (skandas) of personaUfcy and fche
illusory nafcure of fche world revealed aud clung fco
by the senses. When Buddhist fceachers speoulafced regarding the person of Buddha afcfcribufcing
fco Mm transcendent powers and multiplied his
mamfesfcations mdefinifcely ifc was nafcural t o proceed to fche conclusion thafc fche Buddhahood behind
all fche Buddhas was more real than anj' individual
mamfesfcation. ^^'hcn fchis was coupled wifch the
idea of fche dharmakaya (q.v.) as the essence of
reahfcy and the "bodj' of fcruth" and wifch fche idea
of -prajna or fche finding of reahfcy only by transcending the phenomenal and rafcional in mysfcic
confcemplafcion ifc was easy fco idenfcity fche real
Buddha wifch this dharmakaya and fco fchink of the
hisfcorical Buddha as a docefcic appearance assumed
for' pedagogical reasons. A variefcy of docefcic
views a r e represenfced, e.g., by fche fceachers of fche
Prajna school such as Nagarjuna, byfchefcrmifcarian,
Ashvaghosha and by Vasubandha and Asanga.
WhUe Tanfcric Buddhism may nofc properly be
called docefcic ifc is panfcheisfcic and pracfcicaUy
ignores fche ffisfcorical Buddha, Sakyamuni.
A. EUSTACE HA-SHDON

DOCTOR.—^The Lafcm word for teacher, used
of cerfcam emmenfc fafchers of fche church on accounfc
of their learnmg and orthodoxy. The Greek Doctors are Afchanasius, Basil fche Greafc, Gregory
Nazianzen, and Chrysosfcom; the Lafcin are Ambrose,
Jerome, Augusfcme, and Gregory fche Greafc. The
name -wifch a descripfcive adjecfcive was used as a title
for many mediaeval scholars.
DODS, MARCUS (1834-1909).—Soofcfcish fcheologian, professor of New Tesfcamenfc Exegesis and
prmcipal ot New CoUege, Edinburgh. His principal acfcivifcy was in fche field of Bibhcal scholarsffip.
DOGMA.—A doctrine of theology officiaUy
defined and declared fco resfc on divme aufchorifcy._
According to Roman Cafchohc theory, Chrisfc
organized fche churoh and commifcfced to fche aposfcles
fchefcruthswhich every loyal Christian is expected fco
affirm. In fche course of Chrisfcian hisfcory some
offchemhave been expressly formulated by ecclesiastical councils, as e.g., fche dogma of fche Trinity.
In case ot uncertainty as to the confcenfc of docfcrine,
fche church is fco decide. A disfcincfcion is made befcween dogmas, which are eoclesiasfcically aufchorized,
and fche personal opinions of a fcheologian.
Protesfcanfcism rejeofced the aufchorifcy of the
Cathohc ohuroh, and consequently abandoned the
Cathohc notion of dogma. The conception of scripturally aufchorized docfcrines, however, ia logically
fche aame aa thafc of Cafchohcism; and the official
creeds of the various Protestanfc bodies have served
as sfcandards of dogma. When fche conception ot
reUgious aufchorifcy is modified, fche dogmafcic concepfcion of docfcrine vanishes.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

Donatism

DOGMATICS or DOGMATIC THEOLOGY.—
Thafc branch of fcheological sfcudy which sysfcemafcicaUy expounds and organizesfchedogmas of a church.
See DOGMA;

SYSTESIATIC THEOLOGY.

DOLLINGER, JOHANN JOSEF IGNAZ
VON (1799-1890).—German Churoh hisfcorian and
leader of fche Old Cafchohcs (q.v.). His hisfcorical
sfcudy led himfcofcakeafcoleranfcafcfcifcude in mafcfcers
of docfcrine, and to urge fche independence of churoh
and sfcafce. He was an opponenfc ot fche dogma ot
papal intallibiUfcy as enuuciafced in 1870 by the
Vatican council, and as a resulfc was excommunicafced. Thereupon he aUied himseff wifch fche Old
CafchoUc parfcy, and as ifcs leader sfcrove for the
reunion of Christendom. In lafcer years he came
fco a more favorable appreciafcion of Lufcher and fche
Profcestanfc Reformafcion.
DOLMEN.—-A prehisfcoric grave formed by
sefcfcing up slabs of stone and covering them wifch a
cap-sfcone. The whole waa then covered by a
mound ot earfch.
DOMINICALE.—A wMfce Unen clofch formerly
worn by women in fche R.C. church afcfcheEucharist;
applied eifcher fco fche veil worn or fche napkin upon
whioh fche bread was placed; sfciU refcained in Ifcaly.
DOMINIC, SAINT (1170-1221).—Founder of
fche R.C. order of fche Domimcans (q.v.).
DOMINICAL LETTER.—A lefcfcer used in cerfcain ancienfc calendars fco denofce Sunday, and to
assisfc in defcermining the date of Easter. The firsfc
seven days ot fche year were marked A to G. The
lefcfcer marldng fche first Sunday in fche year designafced aU Sundays, excepfcing in leap-years.
DOMINICAN ORDER.—The Order ot Sfc.
Dominic includes fchree parfcs: the Friars Preachers, the Dominican Sisfcers (Second Order), and fche
Brofchers ot Pemtence of Sfc. Dominic (Third Order).
'The Dominican Order received papal confirmafcion
in 1216. TThe founder, Dominio, a CasfciUan, had
worked in Soufchern France to win back the Albigensian herefcics. He aimed to organize and fcrain
good preachers, skifful confcroversiahsfcs, sfcern
moraUsfcs, who should beg their way as mendicanfc
friars. They won greafc disfcincfcion in universifcy
life; fco fchem belonged Alberfcus Magnus and
Thomas Aquinas (qq.v.). They had many confcroversies wifch fche Franciscans (Thomists vs. Scotists; Immaculate Concepfcion); and later protested
insistently against Jesuifc concessions to converfcs
from heafchenism. Domimcans were usuaUy asked
fco take charge of fche Inquisifcion (q.v.). The
French Revolufcion dealfc them a sfcaggering blow,
from whiohfcheyhave been rallying since about 1850.
In 1910 their rehgious numbered 4472.
W. W. ROCKWELL

DOMITIAN.—Roman emperor, 81-96 A.D.,
who caused a brief bufc severe persecufcion of Chrisfcians in 96.
DONATION OF CONSTANTINE.—A forged
dooumenfc, wrifcfcen probably befcween 752 and 778,
purporfcing to have been addressed by Consfcanfcine
fche GreafcfcoPope Sylvesfcer I., and lending support
to fche papal claims ot fcerrifcorial possessions and ot
umversal spirifcual aufchorifcy.
DONATISM.—A sohismafcic Chrisfcian sect,
originafcing in fche 4fch. cenfcury in N. Africa, holding
fchafcfchesacramenfcs were vahd only when adminisfcered by a priest of blameless hfe. The CafchoUc
church held fchat the vahdity of the sacraments was
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nofc dependenfc on fche characfcer of t h e minisfcranfc.
Donatus, from whom the seofc was named, was a
prominenfc leader. Augusfcine (q.v.) and Opfcafcus
(q.v.) did muchfcohealfcheschism, but fche Donafcisfcs
persisfced unfcil the Saracen invasion of fche 7fch.
cenfcury.
DONUS or DOMNUS.—Pope, 676-678.
DOOR.—The place of enfcrance infco or exit
from a house, fcemple or ofcher enclosure. Being a
means of separafcing fche outside world wifch ifcs
troubles from fche inside world wifch ifca comforfca,
it had a sacred characfcer for primifcive man. Consequenfcly magical and rehgious rifces and cusfcoms
arose, e.g., offering sacrificesfcopropifciafce the household patron deifcy, efcc.
Guardian spirifcs are
beUeved to reside somefcimes in household doors and
again in fcemple doors. Many peoples suspend
charms and amulefcs from doorwaj-s to inhibifc
demonic influences. Analogously death is porfcrayed
asfchedoor befcween Iffe and deafch, and fche heavenly
and lower worlds are frequentlj' piofcured as abodes
wifch doors or gafces and guardians. Similarly Jesus
is sj'mbolized bj- fche door as a means of enfcrance
infco Ufe. I n Babism (q.v.) Bah means gafce, bearing a Uke signfficance.
DORNER, ISAAK AUGUST (1809-1884).—
German fcheologian, whose mosfc imporfcanfc works
were on Christology, Christian Doctrine and Christian Efchics. His fcheology combined elemenfcs of
Schleiermacher and Hegel,fcogefcherwifch an appreciafcion of hisfcorical developmenfc.
DORT, SYNOD OF.—Held in Dort, HoUand,
November 13, 1618,fcoMay 9, 1619. The Synod
marks t h e nearesfc approach which fche reformed
churches ever made fco developing an ecumenical
characfcer. PracfcicaUy aU offcheCal-vinist Churches
of Europe were fchere represented, with t h e excepfcion of those of Anhalfc, Brandenburg, and France—
fche delegafces fromfchelafcfcer counfcry being forbidden
by Louis X I I I . t o leave fche coimfcry.
The cMef business of t h e Synod wasfchafcof
considering t h e Remonsfcrance proposed by fche
Armmiana. T h e represenfcativea of fche Arminian
poaifcion were permifcfcedfcosfcafce fcheir views in writing, b u t were not perrffifcted fco speak againsfc their
opponents; and wifchdrew from -fche sessions of fche
Synod, alfchough offering fco answer quesfcions submifcfced t o them in writing. FinaUy they were
expeUed from the Synod.
The Synod decided thafc the five Articles of fche
Remonsfcrance (q.v.) were confcraryfcofchedoctrine
of t h e reformed churoh, andfchafct h e Heidelberg
CatecMsm and fche Helvefcic Confession were sustained b y Scripfcure. T h e five chief docfcrines
aflfirmed byfcheSynod became fche determming elemenfcs infchedevelopmenfc of fche Calvimsfcic and Arminian theologies.

See FIJTB POINTS OP CALVINISM.
SHAILER MATHEWS

DOUAI BIBLE.—An EngUsh fcranslafcion of
the Bible prepared forfcheuse ot Roman Cafchohcs
by EngUsh scholars in t h e Universifcy of Douai m
France. The N.T. was pubUshed afc Rheims, 1582,
and fche O.T. a t Douai, 1609, whence fche name.
D O U B L E M I N D E D N E S S . — A lack of clear
con-vicfcions, leadmg to moonsisfcenfc impulses and
actions. In extreme cases this characteristic
betrays a di-vided personahfcy.
DOUBLE MORALS.—The appUcation to a
moral problem of fcwo differenfc sfcandards, whereby
certain indi-viduals are held to sfcrioter conducfc fchan
ofchers.
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That responsibihfcy varies according to age,
official posifcion or parfcicular circumsfcances is a
well-known facfc. While trufch-fceffing is usuaUy a
dufcy, fchere are circumsfcances in whioh deception
seemsfcobe a moral necessifcy, as, e.g., fche withholdmg of bad news from a person dangerously iU.
The term "double morals," however, is applied fco
cerfcain officially or sociaUy sanofcioned variafciona
in moral behavior.
1. In Boman Catholic morals.—A disfcincfcion ia
made befcween fche Chrisfcian precepfcs which aU men
musfc obey, and t h e "evangelioal counsels" wffich
are required only of fchose who dedicate fchemselves
fco especial hoUness of Ufe. A layman's Ufe may
be morally perfeofc if he obeys the general laws of
Christian living; a monk or one who takes religious
vows musfc observe a sfcricfcer sfcandard. The moral
danger isfchafcaspirafcion may be satisfied by the
lower sfcandard; orfchafcany surpassmg of ifc may
be regarded as a work ot supererogafcion. Profcesfcanfcism rejecfced double morals, msisfcmg on one
and fche same kind of moral hfe for clergy and
laymen.
2. In sexual morals.—There is widespread a
so-caUed "double sfcandard," whereby unmarried
-n-omen are expecfcedfcobe absolufcely chasfce, wffile
unmarried men are nofc socially condemned for iffioifc
sexual relafcions. The besfc moral sense offcodayis
insistmgfchafcboth sexes should conformfcofcheideal
hifcherfco demanded of women.
3. In political and international relations.—The
policy of sfcafces offcen compels cifcizens fco support
poUfcical or nafcional acfcions whioh would be condemned in the relafcions of individuals toward one
anofcher. War is fche most sfcriking insfcance of fchis,
in which soldiers are called uponfcoIdU fcheir fellow
men. There is a sfcrong fcendency fco demand fche
reformation of intemational relafcions so asfcoeliminafce fchis dual sfcandard. Quakers, conscienfcious
objeofcors, and those who are laboring for a lea,gue
of nafcions are seekingfcobring consisfcency here into
the moral Ufe of men.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

DOUBT.—^A hesifcanfc or quesfciorung afcfcifcude
fcoward a proposifcion or idea.
Doubt isfcobe disfcinguished from disbehef, in
fchafc the lafcfcer pronounces a definifcely negafcive
verdicfc, wffile doubt mdicafces merely an inabiUfcy
fco affirm. But since fchis iuabihfcy prevenfcs any
decisive afcfcifcude, doubfc is offcen classed with
unbehef as irreligious. Where behef is regarded
as accepfcance of aufchorifcafcively prescribed docfcrines, doubt seems to indicafce a moral unwiUingness
fco subject privafce reason t o the divine declarafcions.
Hence doubfcers have offcen been punished and
persecuted by ecolesiasfcical aufchorifcy. Usually,
however, provision has been made for meefcing fche
objecfcions of honesfc doubfcers by rafcional defense
of t h e fcenefcs of faifch. Modern philosophy_ and
science reoogmzefchafcdoubfc in the form of crifcical
quesfcionmg is an indispensable means of disoovermg and fcesfcing t h e trufch. Accordingly a more
posifcive value is being afcfcached fco doubfc, and
ecclesiasfcical compulsion is increasingly disapproved.
See CERTAINTY; ASSURANCE; APOLOGETICS.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
D O U K H A B O R S . — S e e RUSSIAN SECTS.

DOXOLOGY.—An ascripfcion of praise or glory
(fco God).
The Jews used a doxology fco conclude pubUc
prayer^ and fcheir example doubfcless suggesfced
Chrisfcian usage.
The Trisagion
(Tersanctus,
"Holy, Holy, floly") of fche eucharisfcio office dates
from the 2nd. cenfcury. The Greafcer Doxology
(Gloria in Excelsis), also afciU uaed in fchafc office,
ia found fuU-formed in the Apostolical Constitutions
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(about 375 A.D.). The Lesser Doxology (Gloria
Patri), said or sung chiefly afc fche end of canticles
(excepfc Te Deum, itseff regarded as a doxology) and
psalms, is earUer than fche 4fch. century, and fchen,
or in its lafcer (and present) form, was regarded as
a Cathohc asserveration againsfc Arian heresy.
Mefcrical doxologies fonued fche usual conclusion of
early Lafcin hymns, and fche name especially suggests fco EngUsh-speaking Chrisfcians Bishop Ken's
(1637-1711) stanza beginning "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow," fchus used by him.
E.

T.

MERRILL

DRAGON.—A term used generally ot a deified
sei-pent, a figure widely currenfc in ancienfc mythologies -n-here ifc occupies a place similarfcoits pre-ent
position in the popular fancy of China and Japan.
Somefcimes fchis fabulous monster is friendly, bufc
more commonly it is a fcerrible creafcure whose destruction is the cro-n'ning achie^emenfc of some
mighfcy hero. The Bal^j-lonian Marduk overcame
the chaos-demon Tiamafc, the Hebrew Daniel
effected fche death of fche dragon Bel, Hercules slew
tiie many-headed flydra, fche Book of Revelafcion
predicfcs Christ's triumph over fche dragon Safcan,
and mediaeval legend is replefce wifch sfcories of
similar heroic exploifcs of a St. George, a King
Arthur, a Siegmund, or a Tristram.
S. J. CASE
DRAMA IN RELIGION.—1. Pagan-—From
certam pagan rifces and charms infcended fco averfc
e-vil or placafce gods, drama arose when fche symbolism underlying the action fchafc accompanied fche
ceremonies faded from consciousness, and fche eleinenfc of play enfcered. Nofcably various fesfcival
rites of fche Greek rehgion, developing infco fche safcyr
play, comedy, and tragedy, furnished fche model
for modern fcypes of Uterary drama. Various
dramatic forms developed from culfcs elsewhere,
mosfc of fchem not progressing bej'ond fche sfcage of
ritual dance or mimetic acfcion shown especially
in season festivals of all peoples, as in May Day
rifces. Rifcual drama wifch song and dialogue or even
an embrj'onio plofc is still found among fche folk in
Europe, and rnanj' dramafcic games of children are
rehcs of pagan rifcual. Of fche more formal rifcual, or
folk drama, au mfceresfcing specimen is fche Chrisfcmas
play offcheEnghsh mummers (now confcaminafced by
the miracle play, and called the St- George plarj), wifch
ifcs representation of a battle symbohzing perhaps
the conflicfc of summer and winfcer. The EngUsh
Plough Monday^ play, wifch a rafcher elaborafce dialogue, was originally probably a fertiUzafcion rite,
fcakingfcheform of wooing and marriage. Kindred
mafcerial but dramafcically less developed is found in
Germany, norfchern Greece, and fche Baffians.
2. (.'kristian-—For fche apparently mdependent
developmenfc of drama wifchin fche Catholic church,
see MYSTERY

PLAY

and

MIRACLE

PLAY.

The

reUgious drama -which sprang up as fchese plays
waned was of a far more oulfcivafced fcype. In the
Renaissance the forms of classic drama were sedulously imitated, especially in academies and universities, as a vehicle for insfcruofciou in Lafcin, and a. great
number of religious plays in Lafcin were produced.
The early leaders of fche Reformafcion being for the
mosfc part humanisfcs, fche drama was eagerly seized
upon as an insfcrumenfc for Profcesfcanfc propaganda.
The medieval fcype of play developed under fche
CafchoUc church was replaced by dramas drawn
from fche Bible whioh ou fche one hand fcaughfc a
Profcesfcanfc fcheology and on fche ofcher followed more
nearly classic models in drama. These Profcesfcanfc
plays were especially numerous in Germany.
Nicholas Grimald produced notable plays ot the fcype
afc Oxford near the middle of fche 16th. cenfcury, fcwo
of wffich, Christus Bedivivus (Christ's Besurrection)
and Archiprophela (John the Baptist), survive.

Dreams

The mosfc famous of fchese plays preserved is fche
John the Baptist oi the Scotch reformer, George
Buchanan, in Latin. The reformers also freely
used the morahfcy play (q.v.) and the dramafcic
debate, especiaUy iu afctacks on fche Mass. A conspicuous figure in the movement was John Bale,
who wrofce Protesfcant plays in EngUsh, foUowing,
however, fche miracle and the morahfcy fcype. Before
1600 Purifcan aentimenfc, in England particularly,
had led fco a reacfcion againsfc rehgious drama which
has lasfced fco fche presenfc day. Bufc Milfcon, an
.ardenfc humanisfc, used fche masque in Comus for
moral insfcruofciou and wrofce his Samson Agonistea
in fche form of a Greek fcragedy.
C. R. BASKERVILL

DRAVIDIANS, RELIGION OF THE.—The
.rehgion of an aboriginal non-Aryan race which
inhabifcs southern India.
INlany of fche Dravidians have been received infco
fche -Hindu social organizafcion, and fcheir religion
classified under Hinduism; many groups whioh are
beyond fche pale are graduaUy winning a place on
fche lowest fringe of Hindu society. In northern
India, where fche fcwo races amalgamafced, Aryan
culfcure and language prevailed. In the soufch
fchere is comparafcively hfcfcle Aryan influence of mixfcure of blood, and aboufc sixfcy miUions spealc Dravidian languages. Aryan shades off infco Dravidian in
such a wayfchafcno hard and fasfc hne of demarcafcion
betvieen Aryan and Dravidian rehgion can be dra-n-n.
Typical Dravidian reUgion is animistic and
magical, a demonophobia. Dravidian Me is essentiaUy rural. The Dravidians beheve fchafc fche
world is fiUed with a multitude ot spirits (many are
spirifcs ot the dead), most of fchem e^'il. These
become local godUngs (gramadevata, "viUage gods").
There is no universally recognized greafc god; no
priestly casfce, like thafc of fche Brahmans, fco develop
an elaborate system which could be recognized by
sociefcy as a whole and serve as a umfying force; no
tendency fcoward unification excepfc where Brahman
influence has become very sfcrong. The panfcheon is
SfciU in the making. The aim offchereUgion is rafcher
fco propifciafce and ward off fche evil spirifcs which
bring disease and disasfcer (smallpox, famine, earthquakes, efcc.) than fco -n'orship fchem. Eaoh village
god (each viUage has ifcs own fcufcelary deity or
deities) has a small shrine and altar, a mound of
earth and a few stones, with a rude image or fetich
sfcone. There may be fcemples fco Vishnu and C'vain the village, andfchesuperior claims of fchese deifcies
to cosmic power may befcacifclyrecognized, bufc fche
primifcive community fcurns in fcime of fcrouble to fche
local gods. Mosfc of fche deities are female, perhaps
because Dravidian sociefcy is largely mafcriarohal
(nofc pafcriarchal like ^Vryan societj'). Animal sacrifices are general. The minisfcranfcs afc fche local
shrines are nofc Brahmans, bufc holy men of all
casfces (or none). Vishnu and Qiva represenfc a
larger view of fche world, a reacfcion fco the universe
as a whole. The thoughts ot the Dravidian villagers
are concerned only with local affairs. The -viUage
deities represent a reaction to local affairs, and
are more intimately connected with the happiness
and prosperity of fche villages fchan Vishnu or Qiva
could be.

W. E. CLARK

D R E A M S . — Conscious processes occurring
ordinarily during relafcively light sleep.
The dream consciousness is essenfciaUy confcinuous with fche waldng life, alfchough ifc is different
from ifc in imporfcanfc ways, primarily mfcheabsence, m
dream sfcafces, offchafcconfcrol by organized ideas and
mofcives fchat is characfcerisfcic of mosfc waking sfcafces.
Much sfcress is placed on dreams infchefchoughfc
of aU primifcive peoples and ifc is now believed fchat
fchey have played an imporfcanfc part in fche origin
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and developmenfc ot such concepfcs as fchose of the
soul and of the Ufe affcer death, as well as in the
various notions of inspiration and of supernafcural
guidance. Among t h e Hebrews as well as among
many peoples both ancient and modern, dreams
have been supposed to reveal facfcs and evenfcs hidden
from ordinary consciousness, especiaUy evenfcs in
the fufcure.
Scienfcffic invesfcigafcion of dreams and fche sysfcemafcic gafchering of facts regarding fcheir supposed
mysterious pofcenoy, does nofc lend any supporfc to
this ancienfc supersfcifcion. Dreams called vericidal,
thafc is fchose which are found fco correspond wifch
facts unknown for fche fcime being, are regarded as
coincidences. A dream, moreov'er, may somefcimes
be the cause of ifcs own fulfilment byfirsfcsuggesfcing
an acfcion -n-hich is affcerward consciously or unconsciously dwelfc upon unfcil ifcs main elemenfcs are
acfcuaUy reaUzed in fche exfcernal world. In the
case of fche dream of divinafcion ifc has been proved
to be possible thafc cues, unrecognized or suppressed -n-hen one is awake, are aroused infco activifcy
and start trains of fchoughfc that lead to startUng
discoveries or fco fche solufcion of perplexmg difficulfcies.
The real significance of dreams.—A cerfcain
amounfc_ of sensory awareness is clearly demonsfcrated in many dreams, in facfc, fche acfcual misinfcerprefcafcion of visual, fcacfcual, audifcory and organic
sensafcions has been shown to befchebasis ot simpler
dreams and possibly furnishes an imporfcanfc elemenfc in the more elaborafce dream experiences and
picfcures. Dreams do nofc, however, aU arise from
such sensory sfcimuU, and evenfchosefchafcmay have
such an origin are largely supplemenfced by deep
currenfcs of emofcional hfe which may or may nofc
have found a place infchesfcream of waldng fchoughfc.
Thus our dreams offcen reflecfc fche surprise, fear,
passion and fche deep desires which have played a
defmifce parfc in our waldng Ufe. Their main sigmficance may fchus be found in fcheir reveahng more or
less elaboratelyfchesuppressed or haff-acknowledged
emofcions, infceresfcs, secrefc plans, hopes and passions
wMch in ordinary consciousness have only inarfciculafce expression. This revelafcion is imporfcanfc when
pafchological menfcal complexes develop from these
suppressed phases. Freud is the main exponenfc of
fchis theory of dreams, holding thafc they are all
acfcual or symboUcal expressions of suppressed
desires and he seeks to discover fchrough analyzmg
them the roofcs of such pafchological condifcions of
waldng hfe as hysfceria, unreasoning fears and
mffibifcions fchafc run counfcer fco and interfere with
the normal conducfc of Ufe.

IRJTING K I N G

DRUIDS.—The priesfcs of the ancienfc Celfcic
religion of Gaul and Brifcain. They consfcifcufced
a weU-organized order having confcrol of religious
sacrffices, fceacffing, di-vination, inoanfcafcion and a
magical medical science.
In fche exercise of
authority over fche people fchey claimed a sfcafcus
superior to that of the secular ruler. Their sway
was broken by the dommafcion of Roman aufchorifcy
and culfcure and by the opposifcion of the Chrisfcian
clergy.
DRUMMOND, HEIHIY (1851-1897).—Scofctish soienfcisfc and evangeUcal wrifcer, lecfcurer on
nafcural science in Free Churoh CoUege, Glasgow.
His greafc work was Natural Law in the Spiritual
World (1883) an afcfcempfcfcoinfcerprefc evangeUcal religious concepfcions by using biological analogies.
DRUSES.—A people wifch a peculiar reUgion
in the southern Lebanon and the flawran.
Their most distinctive belief: al-Ha!;im, Fafcimid
Caliph of Egypt, 996-1021, God manifesfc iu fche
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flesh, characterizes fcheir religion as derivafcive, but
disfcincfc from Mohammedanism. Gnostic and
duahstic doctrmes of fche kind prevalent in
fche Near East fchroughoufc lafce anfciquity and the
Middle Ages, are other prominenfc elements. The
whole is a phenomenon similar to Behaism (q.v.),
excepfc that their Moslem origins are traceable fco
fchose who believe in seven Imams.
The name Druses, given by oufcsiders, is derived
from one of their founders, Darazi; they call fchemselves Unifcarians. Numbering about 185,000 (iu
1914), fchey seek no converts and admifc no applicants. "The wise and fche foolish" arefchosewho
do or do nofc adherefcothefcenefcsand precepfcs of
fcheir religion. "The foolish" musfc pass fcffiough a
probafcioner's sfcagefcobe accepfced as "wise."
M. SPRENGLING

DRYAD.—In Classical myfchology, a nymph
presidmg over and mhabifcing fcrees and toresfcs.
DUALISM.—A fcype of explanafcion of fche universe or of hfe which divides reahfcy infcofcwoinherenfcly differenfc substances or reahns in confcrast fco
Monism or Pluralism (qq.v.).
1. Theological dualism consisfcs in fche affirmafcion
offcwodeifcies or mefcaphysioal subsfcances inherently
opposed fco each ofcher. The best known example
is Zoroasfcrianism (q.v.) which declaredfchafcAhriman, the god ot darkness, and Ormuzd, the god ot
hght, were compefcing for the_ coufcrol_ of things.
Chrisfcianifcy was threafcened wifch duaUsm in the
Gnostic movement (see GNOSTICISM) and in Manichaeism (q.v.), but esfcablished over againsfc these
fche docfcrine offchesupreme power of God. More or
less definifce reUos of duahsm are found in fche docfcrine of fche Devil, however.
The fcerm is also used to denofce a theology which
makes a sharp disfcincfcion between fche nafcural and
fche supernafcural realms, so as to divide men and
insfcifcufcions infco fcwo classes. Thua CafchoUc
theory makes a priest essenfcially different from a
layman, andfchechurch inherenfcly differenfc from any
ofcher social organizafcion. Chrisfcian docfcrine has
confcrasfced t h e nafcural man wifch the regenerate
man. Where such duaUsm is pushedfcoan extreme,
rehgion becomes ascetic and unworldly. In Chrisfcology dualism denofces such an exfcreme emphasis on
fche difference befcweenfchefcwonafcures of Christ as
to desfcroy the unifcy of his personaUfcy.
2. Philosophical duaUsm is concerned wifch fche
difference befcween mafcfcer and spirifc. In Greek
philosophy and in philosophy following Descartes,
mefcaphysios was largely concerned wifch attempts
to explain fche difference. A similar problem has
confronfced psychologists m fche disfcmcfcion between
body and mind.
While duaUsm is logicaUy unwelcome, yet the
me-vifcable disfcincfcions wffich we make in experience
befcween good and bad, infceffigence and mafcter, and
the Uke seem fco demand a recognition whioh strict
moffism cannot give.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

_ DUFF, ALEXANDER (1806-1878).—Scofctish
missionary fco India. Influenfcial in securmg fche
recognifcion of educafcional work as a branch of missionary propaganda, and in fche shaping of the
government's policy regarding higher education.
Affcer refciring from India he became professor of
Missions in New College, Edinburgh.
DUNKARDS. —(Also called Dunkers or Tunkers.) A reUgious body known also as "German
Brefchreu" founded by Alexander Mack (1679-1735)
in 1708, which a few years lafcer began immigration
to America.
The Dunkards seek fco reproduce UfceraUy the
church hfe of the New Testament period. They
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pracfcice immersion (Dunkard is derived from Ger.
tunken to immerse), observe fche love feasfc followed
by the Lord's Supper, practice the rifce of feefc washing, salufce one anofcher wifch the kiss of charifcj',
anoint fche sick with oil, adopt the plainest sorfc of
clofching, and refusefcofcakeoafchs or engage in lawsuifcs, holding fco fche docfcrine of non-resisfcance.
Their minisfcry includes bishops or elders, minisfcers
(frequenfcly wifch ordinary business vocafcions), and
deacons.
The firsfc congregafcion in America was organized
in Germanfcown, Pennsylvania, December 2.5, 1723.
Ofcher communifcies arose in Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Maryland, and subsequenfcly in Norfch Carolina,
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, and later in
other sfcafces. WhUe opposing slavery fchey fcook no
parfc in t h e Civil War. They have established a
number ot schools, carry on foreign mission work in
various parfcs of Europe, and also in India.
In pohty fchey are Congregafcional, bufc have an
Annual Meeting or Conference whose decisions are
binding on disfcricfc conferences and churches. T h e
cenfcral body is a conterenoe made up from delegafces
from local churches, andfcheofficials in charge of fche
State work are caUed Bishops. Their churches are
sfcricfcly democrafcic
In 1881 the body divided infco two groups known
asfcheConservafcives and the Progressives or simply
Brefcffien, the poinfc of difference consisfcmg largely iu
fche afcfcifcude of fche respecfcive bodies toward conformifcy fco usual social pracfcices. Progressives
do nofc adopfcfchestyle of dress andfchecufcting of the
hair and beard favored byfcheConservafcive group,
and in general bofch in pracfcices and beUefs approach
fche ofcher bodies of Bapfcisfcs. A fchird group known
as fche Old Order Brefchren are more conservafcive
fchan the Conservafcives, oppose Sunday Schools,
Young People's Sociefcies, and higher educafcion.
The Sevenfch D a y German Baptists are now a
smaU group, successors of those who in 1728 seceded
from the origmal body ot Dunkards. They observe
the Seventh D a y and mamtam some features of
economic communism.
The Church of God or New Dunkers is anofcher
smaU group fco be disfcinguished from fche general
body.
Sfcafcisfcics (1917) are: Conservafcive Brefchren,
aboufc 100,000; Progressive Brethren (or Brethren),
18,468; Old Order, 3,399; Sevenfch Day, 136; Church
of God, 929.

SHAILER MATHEWS

DUNS SCOTUS, J O H N (1255-1308).—Born
iu Northumbria, a Franciscan fceacher afc Oxford,
a docfcor offcheUniversifcy of Paris (1304) senfc by fche
General of his orderfcoCologne (1308) where he soon
died. His sysfcem offchoughfcanfcagonizes fche infcellectuahsfcic and defcermmisfc system of Aquinas who
argued that both divine and human will were defcermined by fche known besfc. Scofcus disproves such
determinism by the accident and evil of fche world.
God's will is nofc necessifcafced bufc free, ablefcowill
whafcever is nofc a logical impossibihfcy. Afchingis
good not in ifcself bufc because God wills ifc. This
causeless arbifcrary, mscrufcable divine will can be
known omly by revelafcion. Theology is therefore
nofc a sysfcem of rational fcruth but practical insfcruofciou by revelafcion. The docfcrine of merifcorious
works resfcs on fche freedom of fche will, man's will
defcermining by free afcfcenfcion whafc idea shall engross
consciousness.

Dyothelites

DUOMO.—An IfcaUan designafcion ot a domed
cafchedral, as, e.g.,fcheDuomo ot Florence.
DURGA.—One of fche forms of fche wife of
Shiva. Under fchis name she isfcheblack goddess of
desfcruofcive power delighting in blood. See also KALI.
DUTCH REFORMED

CHURCH.—See R E -

FORMED CHURCHES.

DUTY.—The conduot or acfcion required of a
person by moral considerafcions.
The concepfcion of dufcy presupposes a moral
order which oughtfcobe mainfcained, and whioh fchus
has prior claim over motives of mere self-interest.
Dufcy is fcherefore obediencefcoa moral imperafcive,
and finds a place only in an efchics emphasizing objecfcive righfc in confcrasfcfcoseff-iufceresfc. The source
and sancfcion of this imperative is reUgiously located
in fche divine wiU and wisdom. Where God is
conceived in fcerms of absolufce seff-sufficiency (see
TRANSCENDENCE) duty may be conceived as sheer
obediencefcoobjective commands (see LEGALISM).
Where fche wisdom rafcher fchan t h e sovereign will
of God is emphasized, dufcy consisfcs in loyalfcy fco
fche diofcafces of reason. Kanfc defined duty as obedience fco fche absolufcely rafcional diofcafces of fche
Praofcical Reason.
A so-called conflict of duties arises when a person
feels a sense of obhgafcion toward conflicting infcerests, as when enUating in war ia incompatible with
fche dufcy fco supporfc aud ausfcain one'a family.
Evenfcually, of course, acfcual dufcy requires the
choice of one alfcernafcivefcofcheexclusion of the other.
The "conflict of dufcies" differs from the conflicfc
befcween seff-infceresfc and moral obUgafcion only
in fche facfc fchafc in the former insfcance decision
musfc be made befcween social infceresfcs, while in fche
lafcfcer case individual safcisfaofcion is weighed againsfc
fche demands of broader weffare. If fche word dufcy
were resfcricfced fco fche obUgafcion fco acfc in accordance wifch one's besfc moral wisdom, fche conffict
would be seenfcobe nofc one of dufcies, bufc rafcher of
ununffied infcerests.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

DYAUS.—The sky god of fche Indo-European
peoples: a term applied fco fche whole .circle of
heavenly nafcure powers of lighfc and warmfch
wifchoufc clearly anfchropomorphic meanmg. The
name Dyaus Pitar, sky-father, is also used and
appears in various branches otfcheAryan religions,
aa e.g., Zeua pafcer, Juppifcer.
DYNAMISM.—The philosophic afctempfc fco
account for cosmic phenomena by reference fco
force or energy. T h e docfcrine has appeared in
various phases in (1) the Ionic explanafcion of motion
as due to the operation of love and hate; (2) Leibniz'
explanafcion of mafcerial subsfcance as a combinafcion
of moulding and resisfcing forces; (3) Kanfc's reference of mafcfcerfcofcheforces of afcfcraotion and repulsion; (4) energefcics, orfcheidentfficafcion of mafcfcer
wifch energy as in Spenoerian evolufcion; (5) Osfcwald's monism of energy.
DYOPHYSITES.—The designafcion offcheparty
wffich declared for fche exisfcence offchefcwonafcures,
human and divine, in Chrisfc. This parfcy fcriumphed
afc fche Councils of Chalcedon in 451 and Consfcanfcinople in 553.

See CHRISTOLOGY.

P . A. CHRISTIE

DUNSTAN, SAINT (ca. 925-988).—Abbofcfc of
Glastonbury and Enghsh archbishop. He stimulafced educafcion and aided in fche reformafcion of
English monasticism in accord with fche Benediofcine
rule.

DYOTHELITES.—The name offcheparfcy which
claimed fchafc in Chrisfc fchere were fcwo wills, fche
human and fche divine, correspondingfcofchefcwo
nafcures. I t was officially defined as true orthodoxy
in the 6fch. Ecumenical Council afc Consfcanfcinople
(680).
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EA.—God of fche fresh wafers in ancient Babylonia. His worship was cenfcered originally a t Eridu
onfchePersian Gulf afcfcheconfluence otfcheTigris and
Euphrafces. Lafcer he was incorporafced in fche
oldesfc fcriad wifch Anu and Enhl as t h e god of fche
underground wafcers. He was always a beneficenfc
power; creafcor otfcheearfch and of man; champion
of t h e good powers in fche earliesfc sfcory of fche
conffict wifch Tiamat, fche vasfc ocean; fceacher ot
arfcs, wrifcing, medicme and buildmg. Ifc was he
who revealed fche coming of fche flood to Ufcnapishtim and taughfc him howfcosave his family in a ship.
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of Easter Eggs." From early pafcristic times
baptisms came to be usually celebrafced afc Easter
The catechumen, firsfc prepared by a course of
insfcruofciou and disciphne, affcer being bapfcized
parfcook of fche Eucharisfc for fche first fcime. This
cusfcom is fco be assooiafced wifch the exceptional
imporfcanoe of fche Easfcer commuffion—eifcher as
cause, or as effeofc.
II. T H E CONTROVERSY.—Thefirsfcschism in the
Catholic churoh turned on the so-oaUed "quartodeciman confcroversy" as to fche time ot keepin"
Easter. The churches of Asia Minor followed the
Jewish cusfcom of beginning fche Passover week on
E A R T H , E A R T H - G O D S . — A m o n g aU fche fche 14fch day of fche moufch Nisan, whafcever the
aspecfcs_ of nafcure worshiped by polyfcheisfcio man, day of fche week; bufc fche church a t Rome and
Earfch is not t h e leasfc importanfc. Libafcions are others in fche West commemorafced fche deafch of
poured on the earfch, sacrffices of food are buried in
Chrisfc on a Friday and His resurrection on the
ifc, prayers are addressedfcoit, and oafchs are sworn
foUowing Sunday. This is the firsfc Sunday after
by ifc. Earfch is commonly reverenced aa a nourish- fche full moon following the eqmnox March 21st,
ing mofcher, from whose womb spring aU good things. fche dafce ot our Easfcer.
From such concepfcions fche transifcion is easyfcofche
1. Anicetus and Polycarp.—In or about A.D. 160
culfc of Earfch-deifcies, sometimes fchoughfc of as ani- Polycarp, bishop of Smyrna, paid a visifc to Anicetus,
mafcing fche physical subsfcance, and somefcimes sefc bishop of Rome, and fchey had some discussion on
apart a n d adored in anfchropomorphic shape. fche subjecfc, eaoh arguing for fche cusfcom of his own
Among fchese are t h e Vedic PritMvi, t h e Greek church, bufc wifchoufc comingfcoagreemenfc.
Demefcer, parfcicularly a goddess of fche oulfcivafced
2. Victor and Polycrates-—Thirfcy years later
earfch, the Teutonic Nerfchus, the Babylonian En-lil,
(A.D. 190) the confcroversy was revived, and became
andfche_Mexicaii Cenfceofcl, speoifloaUy a goddess of
more wide-spread and embifcfcered. The bishops of
fche maize. T h e fchree cMef mofcher-goddesses of
Asia unifced in confcending for fche quarfco-deciman
fche Semifcic area, Ashtart (Canaan), Afcargafcis position and Polycrafces of Ephesus wrofce a letter
(Sj'ria), and Ishfcar (Babylonia), have been infcer- in fcheir namefcoViofcor, fche bishop of Rome, advoprefced as originaUy Earfch-deifcies. Similarly, fche oafcing ifc. In reply Vicfcor excommunicated the
greafc goddess of the old Cretan reUgion, whose gold
churches of Asia and aU who joined wifch fchem,
and ivory sfcatuefctes may be seen in archaeological declaring fche quarfco-decimans fco be heretics.
museums, is supposed fco have been an Earfch- While, as Eusebius informs us, the bishops of Palesmofcher. In many rehgions, low and high, Heaven tine and Alexandria assentedfcoVicfcor's pronounoeand Earth are conceived as a divine pair, fche parents menfc, fchere were many bishops who profcesfced, most
of both gods and men.
HUTTON WEBSTER
importanfc among whom was Irenaeus ot Lyonne
and Vienne in Gaul, who, fchough he came from Asia
EASTER, AND EASTER CONTROVERSY.—
aud had been .* disciple ot Poyoarp, foUowed fche
Wesfcern cusfcom and did nofc "observe" (i.e., fche
Old Enghsh Easter from Eosfcre, fche goddess of
spring aud fche da-n'U, fche Teufconic name for fche 14fch Nisan). Neverfcheless he objecfcedfcoVictor's
action in cutting off whole "ohurches ot God" who
festival of fche resurrecfcion of Chrisfc. The Lafcin
and Greek churches use terms derived from fche were followingfchefcradifcionof an ancient custom.
Greek pascha, fche Passover, (e.g., Ifcahan Pasqua,
3. Final settlement-—Afc fche council ot Nicaea
French Pdques).
(A.D. 325) fche confcroversy was finally sefcfcled by
I. ORIGIN.—The celebrafcion of Easfcer is fche church aufchorifcy in favor of fche Wesfcern usage
mosfc ancienfc of all fche annual church fesfcivals and and fche quarfco-decimans denounced as heretics.
fche mosfc imporfcant. Ifc does nofc appear in the Affcer fchis fchey rapidly declined in number and
New Tesfcamenfc, for in Acfcs 12:4, where A.V. imporfcanoe.
reads "Easfcer," R.V. righfcly has "Passover," fche
4. The Laodicean Controversy.—This' occurred
reference beingfcofcheJewish fesfcival which sefc fche befc-ween A.D. 170 and 177 among fche quarfcofcime of fche death and resurrecfcion of Jesus. In
decimans, some confcendmg fchafc fche last supper
Aposfcohc fcimes fche Chrisfcians commemorafced fcheir fcook place on fche 14fch Nisan and the deafch of
Lord's resurrecfcion every Sunday, by meefcing on
Chrisfc on fche 15fch, ofchers fchafc Chrisfc anticipated
fchafc day for worahip. When Sfc. Paul refers fco the day offchePassover meal, fcaking it onfche13th,
CMist as "our Passover" (1 Cor. 5:7) his language and dying, Himseff fche fcrue pascal lamb, on fche
is metaphorical and cannot be regarded as coufcain- 14fch. Quifce unimporfcanfc as fchis discussion is in
ing any allusion fco a church funcfcion. Neverfche- church hisfcory, it has obfcained a taofcitious value in
less fche annual culebrafcions of the Pascha by fche connecfcion wifch fche Tiibingen hjrpofchesis which
CMistians may be fcraeed backfcofchesub-aposfcolic
disoredifcs fche hisfcorioifcy of Sfc. John's gospel, our
age. We find ifc being observed by Polycarp, a per- aufchorifcy for fche behef fchat Jesus was crucffied on
sonal disciple of fche Aposfcle John, and also afc fche day when fche Jews kiUedfchepascal lamb. But
Rome, though wifch a different date. In fchese fche confcroversy ifcseff isfcooobscurefcothrow much
early times fche fesfcival was nofc confined fco the hghfc onfcheJohannine problem. W. P . ADENEY
Resurrecfcion; it included the Crucifixion. Indeed,
there is some reason to think thafc afc firsfc more
EATING T H E GOD, or THEOPHAGY.—A
sfcress was laid in fche Pascha onfchedeafch of Jesus ceremonial meal in which fche parfcicipanfcs partake
fchan on His resurrecfcion, which had ifcs weekly of fche subsfcance wffich symbohzes fcheir deifcy; due
reminder. Ifc was then fche Chrisfcian equivalenfc fcofchemagical conoepfcion thafc fche properfcies of a
of t h e Jews' Passover feasfc of deliverance aud so fching are transferable fchrough eafcing. The objecfcs
commemorated the great facfc of redempfcion. The eafcen include animals, human viofcims, planfcs, grains
lafcer Teufconic name "Easfcer" combines fche pagan and dough images; andfchecusfcom prevails in Polyfesfcival of spring with fche celebrafcion ot Christ's nesia, Cenfcral America, Mexico and equafcorial
resurrecfcion. Hence fche custom of maldng presents Africa.
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Edmund, Saint

EBIONISM.—A form of Chrisfcianitj' of exfcreme
Judaistic fcendencies, which appeared in Now
Testament fcimes, and acquired some prominence
in the 2nd. cenfc.ury in connection wifch gnosfcic
ideas. Ifcs essenfcial feafcures are sedulous devofcion
to fche Mosaic law and a more or less pronounced
ascefcicism. Ebionites held fchafc Jesus was the
Messiah bufc not divine, and fchafc Paul was fco be
rejected while James and Peter were fco be honored.
The name itseff is from the Hebrew, meaning "poor,"
and was perhaps appliedfcofcheparfcy by ifcs enemies.
"The Clementine Homilies and Becognitions of fche
3rd. cenfcury are Ebionifcic Ebionifcic views persisted unfcil the 7th. cenfcury when they disappeared
before Islam.

practical and infcelligenfc forms ot religion do not
lack emofcion bufc mocUfj' ifcs expression.

ECCE HOMO.—LiteraUy "Behold the IMan!"
a phrase denofcmg anj' represenfcafcion of Jesus
wearmg fche crown of fchorns. See John 19:5.

EDDAS.—Two coUeofcions of ancienfc Norse
literature consisting of myfchology and heroic
legends. The elder Edda is a group of 35 poems
discovered by Bishop Sveinsson in l(.i43 and by
misfcake credifced fco fche llfch. cenfcury hisfcorian,
Saemund and called fche Saemundar Edda. The
Younger Edda is a prose work wrifcfcen by Snorri
Smrluson in fche 13fch. cenfcury making use of the
older materials. They are an importanfc source
for northern myfchology. The name Edda was
nofc applied fco fchem by fche aufchors.

ECK, JOHANN MAIER (1486-1543).—German
R.C. theologian, fche most eminenfc controversiahsfc
on fche side of Cafchohcism in opposifcion fco the
Lufcheran and Zwinghan Reformers.
ECKHART (or ECKEHART), JOHANNES
(ca. 1260-ca. 1327).—German philosopher and
mysfcic of -wide influence. He came under fche influence of fche Beghards, maldng cerfcain sfcafcemenfcs
which fche church condemned. He was an AristofceUan in philosophj', but under the sway of NeoPlafconic mjsticism, worked oufc a sort of mysfcical
Chrisfcian panfcheism.
ECSTASY AND RELIGIOUS ENTHUSLVSM.
—Ecsfcasy is an abnormal state of emotion in
which the subject is carried oufc of ffis usual suscepfcibffity to stimuli and inhibifced from his ordinary
reacfcions. It is felfc as an exalfcafcion or rapfcure and
is parfcicularly associated with religious excitement
and mystical experience. It has been characteristic
of reUgion in ifcs lower forms fco induce infcoxioafcion
by drmk or narcotics andfcoinfcerprefc the phenomena
by spirifc possession. In such a -view fche individual
ia then full of fche aacred power and afcfcains fche
special pri-vilege of union -wifch fche di-vine. Various
methods are employed fco reach fcffis condifcion—
fasfcmg, flagellafcion, dancing, and wMrlmg as among
fche dervishes. Each mefchod apparenfcly produces
a characfcerisfcic menfcal sfcafce as differenfc drugs
have been sho-n-n experimenfcally to excifce different
fcypes ot exalfcafcion. In geueral modern Chrisfcian
seofcs have nofc employed fche cruder forms of
sfcimulafcion bufc evangelioal re^•ivals have resorted fco
fche influence of fche crowd, of sensuous music and
emofcional appeals of various kinds. Mysticism
in all religions has soughfc fche experience of ecsfcasy
since ifc has been regarded by mysfcics as fche sfcafce
in wffich union wifch God is achieved. An analysis
of the phenomena makes ifc clear fchafc fche sfcafce is
more accessiblefcocertainfcemperamenfcafchanofchers.
Ifc ia possible fco fchose of "nervous" or "psychic"
characfcer since fchey are more suggesfcible. The
study of hjrpnotism and fche subconscious afford
valuable dafca. In hjTDUofcism, when fche subjecfc has
been pufc under confcrol, he can be influenced fco
apparently intense emofcion eifcher of fche pleasurable or pamful variety. When he is awakened he
is unablefcodescribefcheexperience. One reaches fche
mystic ecsfcasy only affcer efforfc and prolonged aufcosuggesfcion. Afc last, if he is of the suscepfcible tjT>e,
he may pass oufc of ordinary discriminating selfconsciousness infco fche happy, efforfcless state wffich
he has so long cultivated and soughfc.
As religion advances the cruder forms of possession disappear and the resfcrainfc and discipline
of fche emofcional life develop. The higher, more

EDWARD S . AMES

ECUMENICAL COUNCIL.—A council purportingfcobe represenfcative of the entire Christian world,
or whose doctrinal decisions have received universal
acceptance. There is no fixed hst, R.C. aufchorifcies
givingfcwenfcycouncils as ecumenical, while Profcesfcanfc scholars usually confinefchefcermfcofchefoUowing seven: Firsfc CouncU of Nicaea, 325; Firsfc
Couneil of Consfcanfcinople, 381; Pirsfc Council ot
Ephesus, 431; Council of Chalcedon, 451; Second
Council of Consfcanfcinople, 553; Third Council of
Consfcanfcinople, 680-681; and Second Coimcil ot
Nicaea, 787.

EDDY, MARY BAKER (1821-1910).—The
founder aud discoverer ot Chrisfcian Science (q.v.).
EDERSHEIM, ALFRED (1825-1889).—BibUcal
scholar and aufchor ot Ausfcrian Jewish parenfcage;
converfced to Christianifcy and ordained fco fche
Presbyfcerian minisfcry in Scofcland, 1846; fcook
orders in fche Anglican church, 1875; aufchor of
The Life and Times of Jesus the Messiah and various
ofcher works.
EDESSA.—A cifcy of norfchern INIesopofcamia,
builfc by Seleucus Nicafcor iu 203 B.C. Ifc is connecfced wifch fche very early Chrisfcian fcradifcion
of fche lefcfcer of Abgar. A council was held fchere in
197. Ifc was fche home ot Bardesanes (q.v.).
Thence came fche Peshitfco version (q.v.) ot fche
O.T., and fche Diatessaron of Tatian (q.v.). Its
greafcesfc fame as a school of fcheology dates from
(nuddle of fche 4fch. cenfcury) fche coming of Sfc.
Ephrem (q.v.) affcer Nisibis had been ceded to the
Persians. Nesfcorian docfcrine fchere found support,
especially under Bishop Ibas (q.v.) and Jacob Bardaeus, who gave ffis namefcofche"Jacobifces" (q.v.).
The school was closed by fche Emperor Zeno (489)
and fche Nesfcorian scholars moved fco Nisibis.
EDICT OF MILAN.—The sfcafcufce promulgafced
in 313 by Consfcantine and Licinius, granting reUgious freedom to Chrisfcians.
EDICT OF NANTES.—A sefcfclemenfc effecfced
1598 by which fche French Protesfcanfcs affcer a long
succession ot civil wars received privileges of worship
in speoffied cifcies and towns, and rights of cifcizensMp. Ifc was revoked in 1685.
EDICT OF WORMS.—The promulgafcion ot fche
Imperial Diefc which met at Worms, Germany, in
1521, by wffich Lufcher, his foUowers, and his lifcerary
works were pufc under fche ban. Ifc was -virfcually
abrogafced by fche Diefc of Speier, 1526.
EDIFICATION.—From fche Greek, meanmg a
building up. In Chrisfcian usage, mefcaphoricaUj; fche
spirifcual enUghfcening and sfcrengfchening of fche individual or fche churoh by insfcruofciou or exhorfcafcion.
EDMUND, SAINT.—Archbishop of Canterbury d 1'240; canonized 1247; because of his
eloquence was chosen fco preach fche crusades m
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England. As archbishop he was nofc strong but his
sainfcly character gave him great influence.
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features of fche Egyptian's larger world were the
clear sky wifch ifcs brilUant sun by day and its moon
and myriads of stars by night, andfchegreafc river
EDOMITES.—A Semitic people inhabiting the which formed fche backbone of his land. Sky and
country southeast of Palesfcine called Edom, or later •Nile together servedfcoindicafce fcime, seasons, and
Idumea. Information regarding their religion is direction; andfcogefcherthey made possible fche life
scanty. The references infcheO.T., in inscripfcions, of Egypfc. The sun ifcself and fche principle of everefcc, shows fchem fco have been poljdiheisfcs. They renewed life exemphfied in fche yearly inundation
were probably evenfcuaUy fused wifch fche Hebrews. and its fruifcs became, then, fcwo chief gods ofthe
land. The sun was known by many names, as
EDWARDS, JONATHAN (1703-1758).—One Re, Afcum, Khepri, Horus; fche inundafcion became
of fche ablesfc fcheologians in American hisfcory. He Osiris. Many different myfchs arose fco explain
graduafced from Yale College 1720, was tufcor there the phenomena in which fchese deifcies fcook part.
1724-1726, pasfcor afc Norfchampfcon 1727-1749,
A few absfcracfcions—Fafce, Taste, efcc.—evolved
minisfcer t o Indians a t Sfcockbridge 1750-1757,
from man's own consciousness. Of fchese the
and presidenfc of Princefcon College 1757-1758. The foremosfc was fche goddess Maafc, fche personffioation
chief feafcures of his minisfcry were his advocacy of
of Trufch or Righfceousnes.
fche absolufce sovereignfcy ot God, his leadership m
The defficafcion of man took place for certaia
the Great Awakening, his earlier lukewarm supporfc groups as unifcs. Thus prehisfcoric kings seem to
and lafcer repudiafcion of fche "Half-^^'ay Covenanfc" have survived as the so-called "souls" of fcheir
(q.v.), his fcraining of young men like Bellamy and
ancient capifcals Heliopoha, Bufco, efcc. In historic
Hopkins for t h e Chrisfcian minisfcry, ffis Danfcesque fcimes each king became afc death identified with
pictures of fche tormenfca of hell. In spifce of hia Osiris, fche ruler of fche dead. The living king,
exfcreme Calvmism, he and fchose who were assooi- on fche ofcher hand, regularly borefchefcifcle"Horus"
afced wifch him are saidfcohave made ten improve- whioh made him fche son of Osiris, and from the
menfcs in fcheology. These were, however, wholly IV. Dynasfcy on was also considered a bodily
in fche infceresfc of a jusfcer esfcimafce of man and sefc
"son ot R e (fche sun)." Though regularly called
fche fcask of fche New England Theology (q.v.). a god, he waa nofc, however, worshiped durffig his
His mefcaphysioal genius appears in his extremely
hfefcime. By fche Middle Kingdom (before 2000
precocious notes of his Mind (1717-1720), in wffich B.C.) fche identfficafcion of the dead wifch Osiris was
he proposed a theory of ideas similarfcofchafcof exfcended from fche king fco everybody, _ and fche
Berkeley; yefc no fcrace of a hisfcorical connecfcion coffins of even humble folk of fchat period offcen
wifch Berkeley has been found. He wrifces fchafc provide in picture fche scepfcers, e t c , appropriate
God is fche only enfcifcy, fchafc fche universe exisfcs fcofchegod. In pracfcice, of course, Osiris definitely
only in the mind or idea,fchafcGod is the source ot
remainedfcheruler of allfchesenew Osirises. Besides
ideas, andfchafcexcellence is measured by fche degree
such groups, various individuals, parfcly royal,
to which being whefcher ot man or God conseufcs fco parfcly wise men famous in their day, and partly
being. His principal writings were:
Narrative perhaps such as had mefc deafch by drowning (like
of Surpridng Conversions, The Betigious Affections, Osiris, according fco one myfch), came in lafcer ages
Qualification for Communion,
The Nature of
fco be worshiped in regular fashion.
True Virtue, The End for Which God Created the
I I . INTERRELATIONS OF THE GODS.—The land of
World, and An Inquiry into the Freedom of the Egypfc consisfcs fundamenfcally of a series of comWill.
CLARENCE A. BECK-WITH
munifcies sfcrung along its great river. Such settlements were at firsfc independenfc and each had a
EGEDE, HANS (1686-1758).—Norwegian mis- deifcy or deifcies of ifcs own. When onefcownconsionaryfcoGreenland; founded fche colony afc God- quered another, fche viofcorious god would extend
fchaab, and mefc -n'ifch considerable success iu his his sway fco fche lafcfcer, and ifcs god m fcurn might
almost disappear or mighfc perhaps come fco be
mission among fche Eskimos.
considered fche child of fche victorious deifcy. RelaEGG, COSMIC—The origin of fche nafcural fcionships fchus came aboufc which had nofching to do
world from an egg is a natural form of cosmogony. with origins. The family group of fchree (fafcher,
Ifc ia found in Egypfc where Khnum moulda fche mofcher, and child) became frequenfc. Thus Amon,
Mufc, and Khonsu appear a t Thebes; Pfcah, Sekhworld egg; in Orphic speoulafcion where fche egg of
Ughfc comea from Aether and breaka infco heaven mefc, and Nefertem a t Memphis. Already in preand earth yieldmg fche lighfc of fche world and fche hisfcoric times fche sefcfclements along the Nile had
primeval God; , in India where fche impersonal been united mfco t-no kingdoms. Lower and Upper
Brahma becomes personal as creafcing god (flirauya- Egypfc. The gods. Horns and Sefc, presumably
garbha or Prajapafci) and divides fche eggfcoform belongingfirsfcfcofcheircapifcals, became their natural
pafcrons. As mfchehisfcoric fcitulary offchepharaohs
heaven and earfch.
Horus fcakes precedence over Sefc, a conquest of
EGYPT, RELIGION OF.—I. ORIGINS.—The Upper by Lower Egj'pfc is nexfc fco be assumed.
reUgion of ancienfc Egypfc arose far back infchemosfc Then a shitfc in confcrol pufcs Nekhbefc, fche goddess of
primifcive fcimes. Ifc grew oufc of man's superstifcious a new capifcal of Upper Egypfc (fche Soufch), ahead
of fche Delfca goddess Uto. Wifch fchis sfcafce ot
reverence for fche mysfcerious in nafcure: animals,
man ffimseff, fcrees, planfcs, and sfcones; his imagin- affairs begins fche I. Dynasfcy of hisfcoric Egypt,
aboufc 3400 B.C., with Upper Egyptian kings in
ings aboufc fche origins, sfcruofcure, and processes of
confcrol of a unifced kingdom. Such pohfcical
earth and sky; and t h e prompfcings of ffis own
developments were mirrored nofc only in fche status
inner consciousness. The earliest expressions of
of local deities, bufc by priestly envisaginga of a
these feelffigs were colored by fche pecuUarities of
the Nile valley. Some of the creafcures of nafcure mythic sfcafce among fche gods, where Re, the sun,
was king, with Thoth, fche moon, for his prune
e-videnfcly began aa mdependenfcly divme, b u t in
,
hisfcoric times are found almosfc wholly as aspecfcs mmisfcer.
Bufc new relafcionships among deifcies were only
of more complex deifcies. Ofcher nafcural objecfcs,
m part due to poUtical events. The priests of any
parts of the body, and even invented forms, served
as fefcishes or were reproduced as amulefcs. Magic given city mighfc seek to emphasize fche greafcness
of fcheir special pafcron by ranging fcheir god at the
formed mdeed afc all fcimes a prominenfc phaseof
Egypfcian reUgious pracfcice. The two outsfcanding head of a group of deities. Ot such fche ennead
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(nine) ot Heliopolis, wifch fche sun-god afc ifcs head,
is fche mosfc famous. At Shmun, by a pun on fche
city's name, fche group was made an ogdoad (eighfc).
Bufc the renown of fleliopoUfcan fcheology was such
fchafc "ennead" became a term commonly used
regardless of fche number of deifcies acfcuaUy involved. Moreover, in fche afcfcempfc fco explain the
world many myths arose, in which fche gods came
into still ofcher associafcions. And the Egypfcians,
who, one might suppose, would myfchologize and
fcheologize fco get fcheir gods infco more infcelUgible
order, were really mulfciplying the disorder. Por
alongsidefchenew, fche old behefs remained. Hence
comes perennial confusion in infcerprefchig fche mdividual gods of Egypt.
III. MYTHS.—-Allusions fco mj-fchs appear in fche
mosfc primitive religious texts preserved. They
concern the origm ot fche gods and of fche universe
and the rule of fche gods on earth before human
dynasfcies began. Best known ot all was the sfcory
of Osiris, his faifchful sisfcer and wife Isis aud fcheir
son Horus who became "fche avenger of his fafcher."
Osiris had been given the throne of Egypfc by his
fafcher Geb, fche earth-god, and proved a greafc
aud beneficenfc ruler. Bufc hia jealoua brofcher Sefc
finaUy effected his death. His dismembered
body was ultimately reunifced by the aid of other
gods, and Isis reinspired ifc wifch fche breafch of life;
bufc he ruled fchereaffcer over fche dead only. His
later-born son Horus, affcer a cffildhood spent in
fche concealmenfc of fche Delfca swamps, defeafced fche
treacherous Sefc, first in a frighfcful hand-fco-hand
oombafc, fchen in a law-suit before fche gods, in
which Sefc had aspersed fche youfch's birth and heirship. Thus Horus won fche earthly crown of his
fafcher.
IV. MAGIC.—Such myths as survive have come
down oliefly in fche form ot charms. Sympafchefcic
magic, ovidenoed in Egypfcian medical writings by
such prescripfcions as fche blood of a black calf fco
keep hair from whiteffing, is found also in connecfcion -n'ifch the gods. For fcheir vioissifcudes as
recorded ffi the myths provided analogies for
human misfortunes such as burns and suake-bifces.
Thus Isis, when Horus is bifcfcen in fche marshes,
appeals fco fche Sun-god Re, who sfcops his barque
and sends his prime minisfcer Thofch fco heal fche lad.
". . . . And fche Sun moves not on from his posifcion
of ye.sfcerday until Horus is healed for his mother,
and unfcil the sufferer likewise is healed for his
mother." Agam, fche magician may simply sfcate
ffis desire as if ifc were already accomplished, wifchoufc referencefcofchegods. Or he may in addressing
an evil identity himseff with fche profcecfcor god.
The gods maj' even be fchreafcened wifch disasfcer if
fchey fail fco granfc some boon. Such fchreafcs have
value if one knows fche hidden real name ot fche
god addressed, for m fche name lies, according fco
Egyptian belief, the power of man and god alike;
and one who knows another's name can confcrol fchat
ofcher as he will.
_V. FUTURE LIFE.—ReUgion and magic are ffifcerfcwined nofc only in fchis life but in the next. A life
beyond fche grave was aspired to already by fche
predynasfcic Egypfcians. Bufc fche possibihfcy ot
enjoymg or even of afcfcaining ifc depended for hundreds of years upon one's sur-viving relafcives and
friends. For fche physical body musfc be preserved,
and over it fche proper ceremonies musfc be performed, e.g., fche rifcual of "opening fche moufch,"
that the deceased mighfc be able fco eafc and drink.
Offermgs of food were fchen required. Clofching,
oinfcments, cosmetics, toilet articles, jewelry, tools,
or weapons were offcen placed wifch fche body. The
burden of confcinuaUy renewmg acfcual food, efcc,
led to fche applicafcion here fcoo ot sympafchefcic
magic, whereby models offcheofferings, or picfcures of
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fchem, or even fcheir wrifcfcen names became effeofcive
subsfcifcufces. To provide againsfc possible desfcrucfcion of fche body ifcself by accideufc or by enemies,
subsfcifcufce bodies, or even defcaohed heads, came infco
use—^fche world's earhest porfcrait sfcatues—by
aboufc 3000 B.C.
The fcomb had meanfcime developed from a mere
pit heaped wifch sand unfcil ifc was profceofced above
ground by a solid rectangular masonry sfcruofcure
wifch slighfcly sloping sides. By pufcfcing such
"mastabas" one on fcop of another, gradually reducing their size, and then filffiig oufc fche slope, fche
pyramid-fcype of fcomb was afcfcained wherein Old
and Middle Kingdom pharaohs were buried. The
earUest pyramids (about 3000-2650 B.C.) were mere
masses of stone which seemed bent on winning
immorfcahfcy by main sfcrengfch. Bufc the kinga of
fche nexfc fcwo cenfcuries felfc fche inadequacy of force
alone. The walls of fcheir burial-ohambera and
passages are carved wifch prayers, hymns, magic
formulas, efcc, fchus pufc at the disposal of fche dead
fco help him reach and enjoy fche ofcher world. 'This
use of mind fco control matter was continued by
covering wifch fcexts of similar function many coffins
of the Middle Kingdom (around 2000 B . C ) . Later,
under fche Empire (1580 B.C. ff.), priesfcly imaginings had so multiphed the dangers of the Hereaffcer
fchat long roUs of papjTus were required fco confcain
aU the helps that should now accompany the dead.
These dooumenfcs, lUce their predecessors, were in
content merely compilafcions of independent fcexfcs,
differmg from copyfcocopy in selecfcion and arrangemenfc. But fcheir roll fonn is fchafc of Egyptian
books. Hence such a papyrus is commonly called
a "Book ot fche Dead."
The body or its replica was fco serve as a home
for fche soul. Prominenfc in Egyptian belief was
also a fchird main elemenfc.of personality, fche spirit
or ka. This individual guardian angel as ifc were
is piofcured hke a fcwin and hence has offcen been
called fche "double." I t fcook charge ot fche foodofferings and brought fchem fco fche dead; hence a
man's morfcuary priesfc is called "servanfc ot his
ka," and fche fcomb-chapel where the offermgs were
deposifced is fche "house of fche ka." The shadow,
and especially the name as nofced above, were also
parfcs ot one's being. The soul was afcfirstfchoughfc
to lead an unsettled exisfcence,flifcfcingaboufc like a
bird or appearing where and in whafc form ifc would.
Bufc along.side fchis belief ofchers developed, influenced largely by fche sun. His apparenfc deafch
eaoh evening in fche Wesfc led fco locafcing a realm
of fche dead fchere and calling fchem "Wesfcerners."
Since fche Sun evidently spenfc eaoh nighfc under the
earfch (afcfchafcfcimeof course supposed fco be flafc),
fchafc region fcoo, called Duafc, became an abode of fche
deparfced. But the specially favored (afc first probably Idngs only) mighfc join fche Sun-god in his
daily voyage across fche sky. Ofchersfchoughfcfchafc
fche dead appeared iu fche counfcless sfcars of night.
While the sun and sfcars fchus affecfced concepfcions
ot fche other world, earfchly forces fcoo were involved.
The wolves and jackals slinking on the desert
margin seem fco lie behmd such morfcuary gods as
Upwawefc ("fche way-opener") of Assiufc and Anubis
fche pafcron of embalmers. Osiris in fcurn became
idenfcffied wifch anofcher such deifcy, Khenfci-amenfciu
("fche presider over fche Westerners") of Abydos.
The tomb of an early king fchere had by fche Middle
Kmgdom (before 2000 B.C.) becomefcofchefolk fchafc
of Osiris himself. So Abydos became a place of
pilgrimage, a spot where one wished fco be buried
or afc leasfc to ereofc a memorialfcablefcfchafche might
fchus come in some sense mfco direcfc companionsffip
with the ruler of the dead.
VI. ETHICS.—To fche Sun-god Re were impufced
fche virfcues wffich fche nafcion found or hoped for in
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ifcs kings. T h e myfch made Maafc ("Trufch") his
daughfcer. Nobles already in t h e Old Kingdom
(aboufc 3000-2500 B.C.) were pridmg fchemselves iu
their tomb-insoripfcions on fcheir kindness t o the
common folk of their disfcriofcs, desiring thua fco
justify fchemselves m fche Hereaffcer before "fche
great god." So early, then, began fche fcransformafcion in fche esfcunafce of fche fufcure life from an
exfcernalfcoa personal, mdividual affair, dependenfc
in some measure afc leasfc on one's own acts. From
humble begmnings t h e level of morahfcy inspired
by fche solar faith shifted gradually upward. An
efchical element passed also infco fche Osirian culfc, for
Osu-is camefcobe considered nofc only fche ruler bufc
the judge of fche dead. I n t h e iUusfcrafcions wffich
reg-ularly form parfc of t h e "Book of t h e Dead" he
is t o be seen seated on his throne while fche heart of
fche deceased is being weighed in a balance before
him. Unforfcunafcely, magic charms were devised
lafcer t o secure a favorable verdicfc regardless of fche
kind of lifefchafchad been lived; bufc fche facfc fchafc
need for fchem was felfc mdicafces in ifcself fche pricks
of conscience.
V I I . STATE R E L I G I O N . — I n fche Old
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likewise, grew u p great sfcafce temples. Near
Memphis, fche capifcal, a temple of t h a t disfcanfc
age survives in ruins fchat sfcill reveal ifcs disfcfficfcively
solar characfcer. I t s focus ot worship was a greafc
obelisk, whose essenfcial element was fche pj'ramidal
capafcone derived in shape from an ancient sunfetish of Hehopolis. And close b yfchefcemplewaa
built a barque of brick, symbolic offchafcin -n'hich
R e daily crossed fche sky. Besides suchfcemplesfco
nafcional deifcies, fchere were, of course, shrffies ot
local deities soatfcered fchroughoufc fche land. Then
fcoo, since dead kings were divine nofc only in fcheory
bufc in pracfcice, t h e morfcuary temples afcfcached
fco their pyramids musfc be included here. Bifcs of
even the equipmenfc ot fchese survive, indicafcing
luxurious vessels of gold inlaid wifch turquoise and
lapis lazuli. So sfcate rehgion was aheady a mafcfcer
of pomp and ceremony. Bufc fchere waa as yefc no
disfcmcfc priesfcly class; for fche pharaoh himseff
was nominaUy the only mediafcor befcween man and
fche gods, and even through fche Middle Kingdom
fche temples were largely staffed by successive
ahfffcs of laymen, only -fche cffief admmisfcrafcive
officials being permanenfcly on dufcy. The Empire
(1580 B.C. ff.) wifcnessed a greafc change in fchis
regard. For now began fche influx of wealfch from
conquesfcs in Asia as well as Nubia—conquesfcs which
fche pharaohs offcheXVIII. Dynasfcy uuhesifcafcingly
ascribed fco Amon of Thebes, fcheir cifcy-god, who
had wifch fchem become supreme in fche nafcion.
Thufcmose H I . and ofcher greafc conquerors divided
wifch him fcheir spoil, unfcil Amon was fche riohe.sfc
god ffi Egypt. Such vasfc expansion offcempleproperties required of course a large permanenfc staff of all
ranks, from administrators down fco janifcors aud
fleld-laborers.
During fchis period and lafcer, fche
priesfchood was a field of wide opporfcunifcy.
V I I I . SOCIAL PROBLEMS.—^The Old
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had begunfcoappreciafce moral values. Bufc by fche
Middle Kmgdom, aboufc five hundred years later,
fche short-comings of sociefcy were firsfc keenly felfc.
Along wifch fchis developmenfc of man's abilifcy fco
confcemplafce himself, skepticism arose asfcofche
value of accepted religious beliefs and pracfcices.
The massive fcombs of the ancesfcors had affcer all
been violafced or fallen infco decay. Of whafc avail,
fchen, were all fche elaborafce rites and eqffipmenfc for
the dead? Was ifc not befcfcer fco eafc, drink, and
be merry infchispresenfc hfe wffich one was sure of?
Yefc the abuses and oppressions ot the mtervening
cenfcuries were leading ofchersfcolook fco fche fufcure
for a just ruler, in fact a "messiah" such as fche
Hebrews lafcer werefcolong for. Many more Middle
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Kmgdom wrifcings seek to inculcate justice and
kindness m the cm:renfc generafcion. Indeed fchese
prmciples now became the fcheme of an official
address which fche king regularly deUvered afc the
instaUafcion of a prime minisfcer.
r.f / X . IKHNATON AND MONOTHEISM.—The worship

ot the bun-god had mamfcained its importance in
spite of fcemporary or local prominence of other
gods. I h e pnesfcs of fchese lafcfcer indeed found it
advanfcageoua to aasimilafce fcheira fco fche Sun
aud even Amon in the height of his power was most
commonly caUed Amon-Re. In Une wifchfcheadded
presfcige acquired for Amon by his identfficafcion
with fche Sun, his ffigh priesfc aboufc 1500 B.C. was
raised fco tifcular head of all the priesfcs of Egypfc.
The hierarchy thua creafced, ever more enriched
wifch spoU presenfced by successive pharaohs
soon rivaled the throne ifcseff. King Ikhnaton,
about 1375 B.C., opposed fchis rising power, and by
the sfcrengfch of his amazmg personaUfcy checked
ifc in his fcime. The faifch wffich he developed and
sponsored was undilufced sun-worship raised to
the plane of monotheism hundreds of years before
fchat stage offchoughfcwas afcfcained byfcheHebrews.
For as Egypfcian fcerrifcory had been expanded into
an empire, sofchesway of Egypt's gods had widened,
unfcUfcoIkhnafcon came fche consciousnessfchathis
god was indeed fche god ot allfcheearfch. To sefc fchis
"sole god" apart iufchoughfcfrom fche deifcies of the
pasfc, Ikhnafcon called him Aton, "the sun-disk."
fle originated also a new symbol,fchesun with raya
reacffing earthward and terminafcing in human hands.
This well expressed hia concepfcion of fche sun's
heafc and Ught as -vital forcea in fche aftaira ot men.
In thia new faifch fche king still feels himself fche
only mediafcor befcween god and man. Yefc his
emphasis is chiefly on Afcon's love, his sole and universal sway, and his oare for all ffis creafcures. As
a hymn puts ifc: "Thou arfc fche mofcher and the
fafcher of allfchafcfc,houhasfc made." Such a religion
of love would appeal sfcrongly fco us modern folk.
Bufc the EgjTjfcians of fche 14fch. cenfcury B.C. had
behind them differenfc fcradifcions than ours. The
oare of fcheir dead was all bound up with Osiris;
and fcheir numerous holidays had been thrilled
by fche celebrafcions infchegreafc sfcatefcempleawhere
Amon -n'aa so prominenfc. Now of a sudden fchese
familiar deifcies were done away wifch; their names,
and especially that of Amon, were even chiseled
from fche monumenfca; andfchecapifcal was removed
from Thebes. The common people and the ancient
priesthoods were joined in disooufcenfc by the mihtary class; for fche propagafcion of hia faifch had so
engroaaed Ikhnafconfchafchis Asiafcio empire was slipping away wifchoufc a sfcruggle. After his death the
adherenfcs ot Aton were fcoo few and fcoo selfmfceresfcedfcowifchstand fche forces of conservatism;
sofchafcwifchin a few years Ikhnafcon's memory and
his faifch ahke were execrated and apparently
blotted oufc.
The Amon-priesfchood, fchus refcurnedfcopower,
now increased its control ot the state, until the god s
statue was made to give oracles and even to utter
decisions in legal cases. Then in the beginning
of the 11th. century B.C., the high priest of Amon
himself took possession ot the throne at Thebes;
and his descendants, expert diplomats, by intermarriage regained the Norfch which had at first
estabhshed its independence. The official religion
of the late Empire was fchus confcroUed by priestly
politicians. But the loving care imputed to
Afcon had in spite of his overthrow affected men s
concepfcion offcheirfcradifcionaldeities. Among the
humble folk there developed a de^'ofcional afcfcitude
fcoward their gods, a confidence in divine love and
justice, and a sense of unworthiness distinctly
coufcrasfcing w;ith fche more customary endeavors to
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gain fche gods' approval by magic means instead of
blameless life.
X. FOREIGN CONTACTS;

FORMALISM.—Among

fche deifcies to whom Egypfcians looked in fchis lafcer
age were some imporfcecl from .\sia, as was nafcural in
view of fche confcinuous infcercourse (eifcher friendly
or hosfcile) affcer the establishment of fche Empire.
Such borrowings from up fche NUe existed already
in the Old Kingdom. Two thousand year.s thereafter, in fche 7th. century B . C , occurred a Renaissance when the priests labored to restore fchafc (fco
fchem) Golden Age. Bufc developmenfcs such as
have been fcraeed above rendered it of course impossible; and fcheir afcfcempfcs led only fco formal ritualism, dwellmg on fche lefcfcer and losing fche spirifc and
fche vigor of fche past.
XI.

AXIMAL-A\'ORSHIP;

PROPAGANDA.—^When

fche nafcion's vifcality had finally been exhausfced and
it had sunk infco subjection fco Persia, Herodotus,
visiting Egypfc aboufc 450 B.C., found animal-worship
omnipresent. In the old times mdividual animals,
e.g., fche Ram of Mendes and fche bull Apis at
Memphis, had been fchoughfc fco house fche soul of
some deity fco whom fchey were then held saored.
Bufc by the Greek period whole species had come
fco share such sanofcitj'. Their bodies were theu
piously mummified like fchose of men in such quantities thafc fche cemefcery of bygone cats afc Benihasan
for example has served as a mine for a modem
ferfciUzer taofcory. Identfficafcions or confusions of
oi)ce independenfc deifcies were becoming even
commoner fchan of old. The relafcive importance
otfcheSun and of fche Osiris-group was also shitting;
so thafc when in the firsfc cenfcuries A.D. Orienfcal
culfcs were spreadmg fchroughoufc fche Roman
Empire ifc was Osiris-Apis (Serapis) and Isis who
found worshipers as far as -the Rhme and even in
France and England. Again, Isis and her son
Horus, as embodiments of devofcion and filial love,
found kindred spirifcs in Chrisfc and fche madonna
when Chrisfcianity was mfcroduced infco Egypfc.
T. GEORGE ALLEN

ELDER.—An officer in a rehgious organizafcion
originaUy appoinfced because ot his age and experience. In Judaism fche elders had fche general oversight of fche adminisfcrafcion of fche affairs of the
synagogue. In Chrisfcianifcyfchefcermisfchedesignation of officials of the churoh. Ifcs usage, however,
is various. In Mefchodism elders are fully ordained
ministers, members ot fche annual conferences.
In Presbyterian ohurches, ruling elders are lay
officials consfcitufcing fche session of fche local ohuroh.
See PRESBYTER.

ELEATICS.—A school of Greek philosophers
originafcing in fche 6fch. cenfcury B.C., fche leading
exponents of which were Parmemdes and Zeno.
Their fundamental doctrine wasfchafcall real exisfcence is a unifcy, Pure Being, diversifcy being due fco
an iUusion of fche senses. On philosophic grounds,
fche antffiopomorphio deifcies ot Homer were crifcicized.

Emanation

Jewish commuuifcy, yefc so as finally fco embrace fche
Jewish people.
2. The Augusi'lnian-Calvinistic doctrine is fchafc
God, oufc of mere good pleasure, has chosen some
who are neifcher befcter nor worse fchan fche resfc fco
faifch and holiness; yefcfchischoice is neifcher caused nor
condifcioued by any foreseen merit or faith in the elect.
3. Arminians hold that election is God's choice
offchosewho on aooount of Chrisfc and fchrough Christ
by grace beUeve the gospel and persevere in faith
to fche end; ifc is condifcional, based iu parfc on toreseen faifch of fchose who believe.
4. Schldermacher defined election as fche divine
purpose of grace which ideally embraces all men;
since, however, it subjeofcs ifcself fco ffisfcorical condifcions, ifc reaches only a portion of humanifcy in
fchis world, bufc is desfcined fco universalifcy in the
world fco come.
C. A. BECKWITH
ELEMENTS.—^In early scienfcific speculation
fchey are fche simplesfc forms ot mafcerial subsfcance
whioh combine fco make fche world. In India fchere
were four—earfch, wafcer, fire, and wind; in Chma
five—mefcal, wood, water, fire, and earth; m
Greece four—earth, water, fire, and air.
ELEUSINIA.—A Greek religious festival.

See
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ELEUTHERIUS.—Pope, oa. 175-189.
ELEVATION OF THE HOST.—The acfc of
Uffcing up before fche people fche elemenfcs of fche
Eucharist for adoration as in fche feasfc ot Corpus
Chrisfci (q.v.).
ELF.—(1) In Norse myfchology, a gnome or fairy,
fchere^beingfcwoclasses,fcheelves of Ughfc (Ljosaffar),
and fchose of darkness (Dopkalfar or Svarfcalfar).
(2) Hence any one of fche imagined diminufcive folk
or spirifcs piofcured iu folk-lore as meddhng in human
affairs.
ELIZABETH, SAINT (1207-1231).—Daughfcer
of Andrew II., King of Hungary, and wife ot Louis
IV. of Thuringia; renounced her posifcion_ and
wealfch, giving her life fco ascefcicism and miiiisfcrafcionsfcofchepoor and sick. She was canonized in
1235 on accounfc of fche miracles ot heahng wrought
on pilgrims fco her grave in Marburg.
ELKESAITES.—A sjTicrefcistic movemenfc, fche
elemenfcs ot which included Judaisfcic legahsm and
circumcision, Chrisfcian bapfcism and fche Lord's
Supper, pagan ablufcions, asfcrology and magic, and
fche Gnosfcic use ot fche Scripfcures. Thej' were one
of fche influences leadingfcofcherise of Islam.
ELVIRA, SYNOD OF.—An ecolesiasfcical council
-n'hich convened in Spain early in fche 4fch. cenfcury
wifch fche objecfc of resfcoring order fco fche ohurch.
Ifc was fche firsfc council fco demand celibacy ot fche
priesthood.

ELYSIUM.—In Greek myfchology, fche abode
ELECTION.—The fcheological fcerm for God's
of fche blessed; in Homeric legend, sefc aparfc for
choice of fchose who arefcobe reoipienfcs or bearers of
heroes who werefcranslafcedfchifcherwithout deafch,
salvation.
1. The key to fche infcerprefcafcion ot fche nafcure whUe iu lafcer mjdihology ifc was fche region of fche
and hisfcory of the Jewish nation is thafc "God chose underworld reserved for fche righteous dead.
Israel for his people." This election isfcobe referred Analogously, a region of consummate joy or a
nofcfcoa single divine acfc bufcfcoa confcinuous provi- paradise.
denfcial confcrol, condifcioued in parfc on an inner
EMA, EMMA-0.—A god of hell in Japanese
capacity of fche Jewish spirit for fche task involved
in fchis supernafcural caUing. The aim as appre- Buddhism. Cf. YAMA.
hended by fche prophefcs was thafc Israel was fco proEMANATION or EMANATIONISM.—The
claimfchefcrufchand righfceousness of God fchroughoufc
fche world. This idea of elecfcion was fcaken over by doctrinefchafcfcheworld and all existing beings are
derived by a cosmological process from fche divine
Paul and applied fco fche Chrisfcian insfcead offcofche
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essence. Ifc is held by cerfcain schools of Indian
fchoughfc, especiaUy fche Vedanfca, and was characfcerisfcic of_ Neoplafconiam and Gnosfcicism, fche lafcfcer
explaining Chrisfc as an emanafcion from God.
EMBER WEEKS AND EMBER DAYS.—
Ember weeks are the complefce weeka whioh follow
Holy Cross Day (Sepfc. 14), Sfc. Lucy's Day (Dec 13),
the firsfc Sunday in Lenfc, and Whifcsunday, fche four
seasons designated by fche R.C. and AngUcan
churches for fasfcing and prayer. The Wednesdays,
Fridays and Safcurdays of these weeks are Ember
Days, being fche days appoinfced for fche ordinafcion
of clergy.
EMERSON, RALPH WALDO (1803-1882).—
American man of lefcfcers. Born of a family ot minisfcers, and eduoafced for the Unifcarian minisfcry, he
soon refcired because his views were fcoo radical.
He was a leading represenfcafcive of fche New England
school of fcransoendenfcalisfcs, fceacffing a mysfcical
docfcrine of fche presence of God in all men, in which
he was influenced somewhafc by Brahmanic mysfcicism.

more developed sfcages. Ifc is also of fche highest
importance to note the heightening of emotion ffi
connecfcion wifch the elaboration of the meam
employed to reach a desired end. In huntmg the
preparafcion of fche weapons, lymg m waifc, the risk
of danger and fche persisfcent uncertainty of the
oufcoome keep fche nerves on fche sfcrefcch. Amone
fche Zum Indians whenfchedry season was unusuaUv
prolonged fche rain ceremonials were enaofced with
corresponding zesfc and carefulness. Under analogous circumstances, as in fcimes of pestilence or
war, civihzed men extend fcheir ceremonies, and
fcheir heighfcened emofcion enhances fche value of
the place and functions ot religion. Jane Harrison
and Irving King have sefc forfch fche viewfchatfche
sense of sacredness arises oufc of fchis heighfcfened
emofcion derived from fche ceremony, and fchat the
spirifcs and deifcies ot rehgion have fcheir origm here.
The possibiUfcy of fche control of emotion is suggested by these phenomena and some modern
religions have hit upon devices for overcoming fear
and worry by preventing fche afcfcifcudes and tensions
from which fchey arise. They are able also to
induce fche expansive, hopeful moods by appropriate
discipUne.

EMMANUEL MOVEMENT.—A plan worked
oufc by Drs. Elwood Worcesfcer and Samuel
jMcComb, and sfcarfced in 1906, in connecfcion
wifch Emmanuel Church in Bosfcon, whereby the
aid of religious encouragemenfc, prayer, and suggesfcion could be used to aid in fche cure of disease or
the mamtenance of healfch. The plan differed
from most rehgious culfcs of healing in fchat a diagnosis of a physician was required, aud fche religious
mmisfcry was carried on in co-operafcion wifch medical
science. Thisfcreafcmenfchas been very successful
in cases where menfcal or moral uneasmess has
confcribufced fco nervous disorders. The creafcion
of a favorable menfcal condifcion is of greafc imporfcanoe for successful medical fcreafcmenfc; and fche
service which can be thus rendered by religious
faith has been conclusively shown in fche resulfcs ot
fche Emmanuel Movemenfc.
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EMPEROR-WORSHIP.—Worship of the
emperor was a prominent ifcem ffi fche religious
hisfcory of fche Romans durffig fche firsfc three cenfcuries of fche Chrisfcian Era. The cusfcom of deifying
rulers bofch durffig fcheir life-time and after their
deafch had been common in fche eastern Mediterranean lands smcefchefcimeof AlexanderfcheGreat,
and fchus the way had been prepared for worship
of fche Roman emperors parfcicularly in fche eastern
provinces. Even before fche inaugurafcion of the
imperial regime under Augusfcus, fche people ot
fche Easfc had rendered di-vine honors to certain
Roman officials for fcheir pronunence m eastern
affairs and had deffied Rome's power in the form
of a new goddess caUed Roma. This tendency
received a new atimulua under Augustus. In fche
year 29 B . C , worship of ffim was formaUy esfcablished
at Pergamum and a t Nicomedia. From fchis time
on worship of emperors, bofch while fchey Uved and
after fcheir death, confcmued fco be an esfcabhshed
insfcifcufcion in the easfcern pro-vinces.
The new culfc made less rapid progress m the
West, especially within the city of Rome. The
Senate uuhesitafcmgly approved of fche provincial's
defficafcion of eifcher living or dead rulers but
resfcricfced fche worship of Roman cifcizens to such
deceased indi-viduals as had been officiaUy apotheosized by senatorial decree. Tffis honor was
besfcowed upon Julius Caesar on January first,
42 B.C., and only in exoepfcioual cases was it withheld from any ruler of early imperial times. As
praofciced among fche Romans imperial apofcheosis
undoubtedly derived ifcs impetus very largely from
fche orienfcal cusfcom of deifiying rulers, but the
Roman notion of fche genius of fche emperor, as a
kind ot chvine double capable of ascending to
heaven affcer fche deafch of fche individual, furnished a
furfcher basis for fche custom. Ifc is noteworthy
also that fche deified emperor became a divus, not
a deus.
Emperor-worship was a fact of pecuhar significance for fche early ffisfcory of Chrisfcianifcy. Chrisfcians' refusal fco acknowledge fche lordship of Caesar
was taken as e-vidence of disloyalfcy fco the government and inspired some severe persecutions on the
part of fche Roman aufchorifcies.
S. J. CASE

EMOTION I N RELIGION.—Emofcion in general may be defined as fche affeofcive accompanimenfc
and outcome of instmcfc. This is sfcrikingly illu.sfcrafcedffifcheelemenfcal emofcions of fear and anger.
The James-Lange fcheory sefc forfch the view fchat
one is afraid because one runs from fche bear, or
feels grief because of weeping. Exfcended mvesfcigations have confirmed fchis fcheory and acoounfced
for many of fche variafcions and complicafcions whioh
occur in fche expression of the emofcions. I t is
found fchafc organic sensafcions from the viscera and
deep-lying muscles coufcribufce massiveness and
infcensifcy. In pafchological oases where fchere is
widespread anaesfchesia of fche body muscles, lifcfcle
or no emofcion is felfc. This docfcrine aids greafcly
in fche explanation of fche emofcions of religion in
which love, fear, and hope play so large a parfc.
The rehgious ceremonials cenfcer aboufc fche most
vital interesfcs, and fchey are infcensely dramafcic in
characfcer. Their social or group characfcer also
heighfcens fcheir emofcional qualifcy. Even where
fche oufcward movemenfcs are inhibifced, the mcipienfc
tendencies fco acfcion wifchin the body furnish the organic basis for fche emofcion. Changes in breafching,
in fche hearfc-beafc, and in fche muscle fcensions may
be very pronounced while the subjecfc remains
oufcwardly passive. Offcen fchis resfcrainfc and
suppression of the normal acfcivifcy infcensifies fche
feeling. In fche more primifcive sfcafces of religion
acfcion is more direct and unresfcrained. The emoEMPIRICISM.—A philosophical or scientific
fcional manifesfcafcions are fcherefore more obvious fco mefchod requiring all fcheories fco be tested by or
fche observer, but fche origin and characfcer of fche derived from experience. Ifc ia fchus opposed to aU
sfcafces are not essentially different from fchose of
forms of a priori authority.
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While Greek philosophy sought t o quesfcion
experience, fche fundamenfcal infceresfc was in a universal or mefcaphysioal ulfcimafce, wffich was offcen
confcrasfced wifch experience. Thus ancient and
mediaeval fchoughfc characfcerisfcically employed
super-empirical norms, either in the form of innate
ideas or of transcendental reahfcy. Modern science
reverses this emphasis. Francis Bacon, who urged
an unprejudiced questioning of Nafcure, and John
Locke, whofcaughfcthafc fche mind is a blank fcablefc
upon whioh experience wrifces, are fche forerunners of
empiricism.
Early empiricism regarded fche mind as a mere
recording machine, and ulfcimafcelj' broke down when
confronfced wifch t h e fact of universal judgmenfcs
wffich far oufcrun fche dehverances of acfcual experience. In recenfc fcimes Pragmatism (q.v.) has
elaborafced fche conception of "radical empiricism,"
wffich abandons fche eopj--fcheory of knowledge, and
ceases fco search for a purely "objective" world.
Reahfcy for radical empirieisni ia precisely whafc ifc
is experienced as, and the old mefcaphysioal puzzles
drop away.
The significance of empiricism in rehgion and
etffics Ues in the facfc thafc it elimmafces aU appeal
fco exfcra-experienfcial norms. The gods of religion
exisfc in experience, grow wifch experience, and disappear if experience can no longer employ them.
The norms of moral conduct musfc be defcermined
by asking whafc experience declares fco be good.
Since tradifcional theology and efcffics appeal fco
fcranscendental sanofcions, empiricism has produced
rufchless crifcicism, and has generaUy been opposed.
The fact thafc modern science is franldy empirical
creafces an unforfcunafce lack of sympafchy wifch a nonempirical rehgion, and efforfcs are consfcanfcly being
made to employ empiricism more radicaUy in fche
reahn of rehgion.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

EMS,
CONGRESS OF.—A conference ot
represeufcatives from four German archbishoprics,
assembhng in Ems, Prussia, 1786, which issued fche
Pundualion of Ems, a profcesfc againsfc fche infcerference of fche pope in fche conduct of fche CafchoUc
Church in Germany. See FEBBONIANISM.
EMULATION.—An ambifcion fco imifcafce or
equal the accompUshmenfcs or possessions of anofcher;
it may be a wholesome incentivefcoworfchy aspirafcion, but somefcimes degenerafces mfco jealousy and
anfcagomsm.
ENCHANTMENT.—The use of magical or
occult insfcrumentaUties to allure, charm or influencefcowarda specffie course of acfcion. See MAGIC;
SORCERY; CHAR.MS.

ENCRATITES.—Greek, "seff-disoipUned"; fche
name adopfced by a heretical seofc of Chrisfcians
arising infche2nd. cenfcury, who pracfcised ascefcicism,
beheving fche worldfcobe evil. Mosfc of fchem held
fco Gnosfcic views ot God and Chrisfc.
ENCYCLICAL.—An episfcle designed for general
ciroulafcion and deahng wifch ecclesiasfcical mafcfcers,
now usuaUy resfcricfcedfcosuch dooumenfcs of papal
origin.
*
ENCYCJ.OPAEDIA, THEOLOGICAL.—See
THEOLOGICAL ENCYCLOPAEDIA.

, ENCYCLOPEDISTS.—A name given fco fche
principal writers of fche celebrafced French Encyclopedia—Encydopedie ou Dictionnaire raisonne des
Sdences, des Arts, et des Metiers (1751-1780).
. The work was edifced by Diderofc and d'Alemberfc
m coUaborafcion wifch Volfcaire, Rousseau, Grimm,

Enlightenment, The

Holbach, Monfcesquieu, Turgofc, and ofchers, and,
in the supplemenfc (1776), by HaUer and Condoroefc.
The suggesfcion for t h e underfcaldng came from
Chambers' Cyclopedia of the Arts and Sciences,
reinforced b yfcheconvicfcionfchafcfchefcimewas ripe
for a comprehensive work which should gafcher aU
thought and knowledge. T h e wrifcers were far
more _ infceresfced in science, art, and pffilosophy
fchan in fcheology; indeed on accounfc of fcheir afcfcifcude fcoward fcheology and fche churoh, they were
fiercely denounced by ecclesiasfcical and pohfcical
aufchorifcies, fcheir pubUoafcion repeafcedly suspended
by fche governmenfc, aud arfcicles desfcined for fche
lafcer volumes mufcilafced. These men were, however, nofc so much afcheisfcs as rationahsfcic skepfcics;
their animus toward the Chrisfcian religion was
direcfced, one may say, nofc so much against fche
Chrisfcianity of Jesus and fche New Tesfcamenfc as
against fche church of France m fche second haff of
fche 18th. cenfcury.
C. A. BECKWITH
ENDOGAMY.—A marriage rule ot early sociefcy
whioh made ifc necessary for a mau fco find his mafce
wifchm ffis own social group.
ENDOWMENT.—(1) A fcalenfc deemed fco be
a donafcion or giffc from nafcure or God. See CHARISMATA. (2) A giffc of properfcy or moneyfcobe used in
fche mainfcenance of an instifcufcion, as fche endowmeufc
of an insfcifcufcion, such as a college or hospifcal.
ENEMY.—The original sigffifioance was a
stranger or ahen. GraduaUy fche idea of antagonism became attached, in many cases because of the
disparate morality or reUgion of fche ahens. Ulfcimafcely fche word came to mean a person or state or
force regarded as anfcagomsfcio and harmful, and
subjecfcfcohosfcile acfcivifcy.
ENGLAND, CHURCH OF.—See CHURCH OP
ENGLAND.

ENHYPOSTASIA.—Endowmeufc wifch personaUfcy in union wifch previously exisfcing personahfcy.
"The fcerm is specfficaUy appUedfcofcheunion of fche
human and di-vme nafcures iufcheperson of Chrisfc.
ENLIGHTENMENT, THE.—A fcerm describing fche crifcical, rafcionaUsfcic philosophy offcheISfch.
cenfcury, wffich sought complefce freedom of fchinking.
As the name suggesfcs, t h e Enlighfcenmenfc
acffieved a seff-conscious and boasfced freedom from
fche supersfcifcions and fcradifcions of fche pasfc, beheving fchat human reason had found ifcs own power fco
dispel fche infceUeofcual gloom of human Ufe. I n fche
14fch. and 15fch. cenfcuries the Renaissance had discovered in ancienfc culfcure the indigenous greafcness
ot human nafcure, and so laid fche foundafcions of fche
hberation offchehuman spirifc from the thraldom ot
aufchorifcy; in the 16fch. cenfcuryfcheReformation had
achieved fche Uberation of fche nafcionahsfcic spirifc
from fche absolufcism of Rome as well as t h a t of fche
Chrisfcian Scripfcures fromfchefefcfcers ot Lafcin officialism, and fchereby secured a large degree of freedom
for the individual conscience; and the revolufcions of fche 17fch. cenfcury had acffieved a degree
of pohfcical seff-defcermiuafcion as oyer agamst
monarchical absolufcism wifchin t h e nafcion. These
widening circles of human hberfcy in praofcical and
social spheres necessarily gave increasing impefcus
to philosophy, and we find fche growing hghfc of fchese
cenfcuries caught u p and conceufcrated in several
greafc fchinkers, by whom the spirifc of fche new age
was so focussed asfcoproduce the "iUuminafcion" of
fche 18fch. cenfcury. I n England fche inifciafcor of fche
EnUghfcenmenfc was Locke; in France, VoUaire;
in Germany, Leibnifcz.
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Locke's influence may be nofced parfcicularly in
three direofcions. (1) He laid the foundafcions of
assodationism in psychology, repudiating fche concepfcion of innafce ideas bufc introducing a barrenness
and arfcfficiaUfcy from which psychology has wifch
diffioulfcy escaped. (2) He reinforced the foundations of ddsm in fcheology, a movemenfc whioh freed
faith from credulousness, bufc revealed ultimately fche
barrenness of a rehgion fchafc appeals only to the
reason. (3) He sfcimulafced that reflecfcion on
efchical problems wffich ouhmnated m Adam Smith's
Wealth of Nations, wffich served fco discredit fche
old mercaufcile system wffich followed the Middle
Ages and fco deUver the mdi-vidual from that indusfcrial serfdom; though ifc remained for fche succeeding
cenfcury fco discover the barrenness and harmfuffiess
of fche afcomisfcio laissez faire fcheory wffich was basic
infchafcmovemenfc.
In France the EnUghfcenmenfc had a brief and
hecfcic career, sfcimffiated largely by Voltaire's
infcerprefcafcion of fche Looldan ideas, and expressmg
ifcseff aa a vehement protesfc againsfc oppression of
aU kinds, and against tradifcionalism in all spheres
of experience. Volfcaire's influence in Uberalizing
France was immense, though his social fcheories had
fche hmifcafcions characfcerisfcic of fche Enlighfcenmenfc.
Behe-ving primarily in fche power of clear reason, he
necessarUy misfcrusfced fche ignoranfc classes and, nofc
conceivmg the ideal of popular educafcion, fell far
short of bemg truly democratic.
In Germanyfchegenius ot Leibnifcz produced (and
fche work of his foUo-wer WoUf popularized) a oomplacenfc tjrpe ot philosophy, in which fchis "besfc of aU
possible worlds" is shownfcobe rational fchrough and
fcffiough, a "pre-esfcabUshed harmony" of cosmic
fact and di-vine purpose. The ideal of human efforfc
is shown to be fche quesfc of rafcionality, and mathematical clearness and logical consistency are fche
cffief norms ot rafcionahfcy. This philosophy was a
fcremendous sfcimulus fco fche intellecfcual Ufe of Germany, bufc in aU deparfcmenfcs fchere developed a
great superfioiahfcy and barrenness.
The supreme value of fche Enlighfcenmenfc lay
in fche reacfcion wffich ifc finally provoked and fche
consequenfc deepeffing of all philosophy. The superfioiahfcy of fche EnUghfcenmenfc was chaUenged by
Hume, Rousseau and Kant in England, France,
and Germany, respectively.
A. C. WATSON
ENLIL.—^A sfcorm god ot Sumerian origin who
replaced fche sun god, Nffiib, at Nippur in ancienfc
Babylonia and assumed his funofcions. In the
greafc triad of the early period EnUl is given authority
over fche earfch aud upper air, Anu, the heavens
and Ea, fche wafcers.
ENNEAD.—In fche process of combmafcion of
nomes and cifcies ffi ancient Egjrpfc fchere was also
a groupmg ot fche local gods. The triad is the
commonest form bufc several groups of nme
(enneads) are found presided over by fche chief
god of fche cifcy. Hehopolis, fche greafc cenfcer of
fcheological speoulafcion, had fchree enneads.
ENOCH, BOOK OF.—A coUection of pseudepigrapffic writings purporfcing to reporfc fche experiences and revelafcions made fco Enoch in order fchat
he mighfc prophesy concerffing fche affairs of the
Jews in Ihe lasfc centurj' B.C. and the Isfc. cenfcury
A.D. The Ufcerafcure belongsfcofcffisperiod and like
ofcher apocaljTises sefcs forfch the certain fcriumph of
fche Jews through fche infcervenfcion ot God in esfcabUshmgfcheirkingdom over the earfch. The hterafcure
had an mfluence upon the primitive Cffiisfcians and
is a very valuable source of knowledge of fche apooalypfcic messiaffism wifch whieh the early Cffiisfcian
movemenfc was so largelj' identified. See APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE;
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ENVIRONMENT.—In biology, the sum fcotal
of all conditions fco whioh hving planfcs and animals
are exposed. I t is made up of innumerable facfcors
sofchafcas yefc ifc is impossiblefcoanalyze oompleteljf
any euvironmenfc. Biologisfcs are beginningfcorecognizefcwogeneral cafcegories of euvironmenfc, exfcernal
aud internal. Exfcernal environment is represented
by the world in whioh plants and ammals live, fche
world_ oufcside of fcheir own bodies, including such
conspicuous facfcors as hghfc, temperature, water,
food supply, other animals and plants, etc. Organisms respond fco fchese factors in various ways; and
changes in fche facfcors of euvironmenfc may result in
changes infchesfcruofcure offcheorganism. Once fchis
waafchoughfcfcobe so imporfcanfc thafc such a change
mighfc resulfc in a new species (see EVOLUTION) ; afc
leasfcfchechanges are suffioienfc to produce individual
variations resulting in individuaUfcy, so complete
fchat no two individuals are exacfcly ahke. 'The
science which deals wifch fche effecfcs of e.xfcernal
environment is called Ecology. Planfc Ecology, tor
example, deals wifch the response of planfcs as individuals fco fcheir euvironmenfc, and also -with fche
responses of planfc masses, as foresfcs, prairies, etc.
The lafcter aspecfc is reaUy planfc sociology. Factors
of environment are nofc independent of one anofcher,
bufc affeofc organisms in combinafcion. For example,
other things being equal, a combinafcion of maximum
wafcer and maximum temperature resulfcs in a
tropical jungle; while a combinafcion ot mmimum
water and maximum temperature results in a desert.
Internal environment mcludes fche condifcions
wifchinfchebody bufc exfcernalfcofcheUving substance
(protoplasm). This is fche immediate environment
in which the protoplasm must hve and work, often
spoken of as the "condition offchebody." Internal
euvu-onmenfc belongsfcofchefieldot fche psychologist.
JOHN M . COULTER

ENVIRONMENT (SOCIAL).—The behavior
ot animals with a complex nervous sysfcem and a
prolonged immafcurifcy is more largely determined
by environment fchan is fche case wifch fche lower
animals. Thus in man approximafcely four-fifths of
the gro-wfch ot the brain fcakes place affcer birfch
(in fche ape only one-fchird), while infancy in mau is
much more prolonged in relafcionfcofchefcotallengfch
of life fchan in any ofcher animal. Tffis gives opportunity for the formation by man of many complex
habits of behavior nofc obviously predetermined by
herechfcy or instinofc—in ofcher words forfchedevelopmenfc of a fcype ot behavior which is confcroUed by
experience and infcelligenfcly formed habifcs rafcher
fchan by mere insfcmot. From a strictly scientific
point ot -view this is the biological basis which has
enabled man fco build up "culfcure," or civilization
in fche broadesfc sense, since civihzation is a complex
ot acquired habits, slowly builfc up bj' fche aocumulafcion of kno-ndedge and sfcandards, and fcransmifcted
from generafcionfcogenerafcion by means ot language,
personal example, and modffications of fche material
en-vironmenfc.
The immense imporfcanoe of fche social environment for undersfcandmg fche behavior ot civiUzed
man is fchus e-videnfc. Wffile all men are born
-wifch fche capacifcy fco acquire a high degree of
civffized beha\dor,fchedifference befcweenfchesavage
and fche civihzed man is eufcirely a mafcfcer of social
en-vironmenfc. For fche same reason sociologists
hold fchafc the difference between fche most antisocial or immoral conducfc and the mosfc moral or
socialized conducfc is due fco fche social environment
of the mdividual, ff we bar fchose insfcances where
immoral conduot is correlafced wifch heredifcary
defects, aa is sometimes fche case m manifestly
abnormal individuals.
An important element in the social environment,
often overlooked in discussion, is socially prevalent
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opmions, beUefs, ideals, values, standards. These
constitute the so-called psychic or "subjective"
environment, and fcheir confcinuifcy is fche basis of
fche process of socializafcion and eiviUzafcion. As
ci-viUzed man lives mainly in a world of ideas rafcher
than of real objecfcs, fche immense imporfcanoe of fchis
phase ot fche environmenfc for civilized sociefcy is
evidenfc. "Our real euvironmenfc," says Cooley,
"consisfcs ot those images which are mosfc presenfc
to our fchoughfcs." Approved social sfcandards, or
fche mores, are especiallj' recognized by sociologists
as all-powerful m the defcermination of group
behavior.
The importance of the social environmenfc for
human behavior and fche formafcion of individual
characfcer sheds Ughfc on fche problems of religion
and morals. Manifestly a completely Chrisfcian
environmenfc seldom or never exists for fche indi-vidual. Ifc is, however, e-vident fchafc, if fche producfcion of Christian character is fche aim ot religion,
as much afcfcention should be paid to fche fcransformafcion of fche en-vironmenfc in a Christian direction as
fcofchemdividual himself. CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
ENVY.—.1 feeling of Ulwill fcoward anofcher
because of fche desire fco possess whafc he does or to
accomphsh whafc he has accomplished, inducing
a reseufcful sense ot fche other's superioritj' and one's
own deficiency.
EPHESUS, COUNCIL OF.—An ecumenical
council which assembled afc Ephesus in 431, aud
excommunicated Nestorius (q.v.) for his Christological heresy, specifically mvolving his opposition
to fche appeUafcion "Mother of God" used of Mary.
See COUNCILS AND SYNODS.

EPHESUS, ROBBER SYNOD OF.—A council
ot 130 bishops which assembled afc Ephesus in 449
and acquifcfced Eutyches (q.v.) of heresy. The
council did nofc obfcaiu universal recognifcion by fche
church.
EPHOD.—A priesfcly vesfcmenfc worn by Hebrew
priesfcs. See Exod. chap. 28.
E P H R A E M I R E S C R I P T U S , CODEX.—See
CODEX EPHRAEMI RESCRIPTUS.

EPICLESIS or EPIKLESIS.—The portion of
the Uturgical prayer used in the ancient ohuroh and
StiU in fche Easfcern churoh, -n-hereby fche elements
of the sacramenfcs (wafcer, bread, wine, and oil) are
consecrafced, and the blessing of fche Holy Spirifc on
fche parfcicipanfcs is mvoked.
EPICTETUS.—Greek philosopher of fche Sfcoic
school (born ca. 60 A.D.). Aeeording to Epictetus,
God was a good king and true fafcher who expresses
hia purpose iu nafcure and in human reason. Men
are of kindred nature with God, and virtue oonsisfca
in rational h-ving in which common human -tveffare
ia the dominanfc interest. See STOICISM.

Erastianism

sciousness, is not fco be feared, for while we are presenfc, deafch is absenfc, aud when deafch is present, we
are nofc. Epicureanism had an unbroken exisfcence
of fuUy six cenfcuries.
WALTER GOODNOW EVERETT

EPIPHANIUS (ca. 320-403) .—Bishop of Consfcaufcia and metropoUfcan of Cyprus; noted for his
combmation of profound leaming, ascetic piety, and
zeal for orthodoxj'. He vigorously opposed Origen's
fceachings aa the source of all heresies. His besfc
known work, fche Panarion or "medicine-ohesfc"
deals wifch eighfcy heresies, and is fche main e.xfcanfc
source of informafcion concerning some obscure
heresies.
EPIPHANY.—(1) A manifesfcafcion of fche deity;
applied to certain evenfcs in fche life of Christ, such
as fche birfch, baptism, fche appearance of sfcar to fche
Magi, and cerfcain of fche nuracles. (2) The fesfcival
celebrafced on Jan. 6th. in commemoration of fche
visifc of fche Magi. See CHRIST.MAS.
EPISCOPACY.—A form of churoh governmenfc
in whioh supreme aufchority is exeicised by bishops.
See BISHOP.

EPISTEMOLOGY.—(Gr. episteme-\-logos = science of loiowledge.) The departmenfc of philosophy
which is concerned -n-ifch fche nafcure aud vahdifcy of
fche process of knowledge. The episfcemology of
rehgion is a crifcical sfcudy of fche vahdifcy of human
knowledge concerning God or fche rehgious objecfc.
EPISTLE.—A wrifcfcen communioafcion addressed
fco a person or group of persons afc a disfcance, ot a
more formal hfcerary form fchan a letfcer; an imporfcanfcfcjTieot early Chrisfcian literafcure.
EQUIPROBABILISM.—The casuisfcic fcheory
fchat when two differing judgmenfcs on an efcffical
quesfcion are equaUy defensible, fche individual ia
morally tree fco choose eifcher. See CASUISTRY.
EQUITY.—Efchically, fche apphcafcion of fche
prmciple of equahfcy, fair play or jusfcice; legaUy,
a sysfcem offceohmcalprocedure designed to modify or
supplement fche common law in fche infceresfcs of jusfcice and fche moderafcion of rigor.
EQUIVOCATION.—The use of fcerms whioh
have a double meaning or are ambiguous, usually
with the intent to deceive—an action defended by
certam casmstic moralists. SeeL-YiNG; CASUISTRY.
ERA.—A means of reckoning the chronology of
events, the basis being a reckoning from some historical evenfc or fixed poinfc ot fcime. ThusfcheChrisfcian era is popularly regarded as beginning wifch fche
birfch of Jesus Chrisfc; fche Mohammedan era from
volunfcary exile of Mohammed from Mecca, efcc

ERASMUS, DESIDERIUS (1466-1536).—Of
Dufcch parenfcage, trained forfchepriesfchood, fchrough
his acquainfcance with Colefc and More he became a
E P I C U R E A N I S M . — T h e philosophy of Epi- man of lefcfcers. fle rendered significant ser-vice in
curus, chief represenfcafcive ot hedonism among edifcing and fcranslating several of fche Fafchers, also
fche Greeks. Epicurus (341-270 B.C.) made pleasm-e a Greek edifcion of fche New Tesfcamenfc, and a
fche only good, jiain fche only evil. Pleasure is infcer- paraphrase in the Lafcin. Crifcical of the clergy for
prefced negatively—"absence of pain from fche body illifceraoy and immoraUfcy and of fche Reformers for
and fcrouble from fche mmd." Ifc is also pleasure imprudence and dogmafcism he advooafced geueral
for life as a whole, nofc for fche passmg momenfc. enlighfcenmenfc, fche exercise ot fcolerance, and the
Epicurus championed simplioifcy and fcemperanoe. restriofcion ot dogma. Exfcensive fcravel, fche patronage of princes, and wide learning gave him world
"Give me barley bread and water," he exclaims,
P. G. M O D E
"and I wiU vie with Zeus in happiness." He renown. See HUMANISM.
grounded his moral sysfcem in the atomistic materialERASTIANISM.—A system advocating exfcreme
ism of Democrifcus, which offered release from the
tears inspired by reUgion. Deafch, the end of con- subservience of fche Church fco the State.

Erigena, John Scotus
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This sysfcem derived ifcs name from fche Lafcinized
speUing of Thomas Liiber (1524-1583), a medical
professor in Heidelberg ardenfcly devofcedfcoZwingUanism, in defense of whioh he wrofce (1565) Seventyfive Theses, an elaborafce discussion of ecclesiasfcical
polifcy. " I see no reason whyfcheChrisfcian magisfcrafce at the present day should nofc possess fche same
power which God commanded the magisfcrafce fco
exercise in fche Jewish commonwealfch. . . . The
magisfcrafce oughfc fco consulfc, when docfcrine is concerned, those who have parfcicularly sfcudied ifc, bufc
fchafc there should be any ecclesiasfcical fcribunal fco
fcake cognizance of men's conducfc, we find no auch
fching anywhere appoinfced in fche Holy Scripfcure."
These opinions, while never promulgafced by any
organized followmg, exerfced considerable influence
in Germany and nofcably m fche Esfcabhshed Church
ot England.

P. G. MODE

ERIGENA, JOHN SCOTUS (ca. 800-ca. 877).—
Irish mediaeval pffilosopher and theologian, fco
-n'hom philosophy or reason is primary and religion
or aufchorifcy is secondary, alfchough in some works
he idenfcifies philosophy aud reUgion. He regarded
fche world as a rafcional manffesfcafcion of God.
Erigena did not deal wifch mafcfcers of dogma, and
stood midway befcween Neo-Plafcoffism and Soholasfcicism.
ERLANGEN SCHOOL.—A group of German
fcheologians afc fche University of Erlangen who
developed a fcype of theology based on the facfcs
of evangehcal religious experience rafcher fchan
on exfcernal aufchority. The most influenfcial men
of this school were J. C. K. Hoffman (1800-1877),
Gofcfcfried Thomasius (1802-1875), and P . H. R.
Frank (1827-1894).
ERSKINE, EBENEZER (1680-1754).—Soofcfcish divine, a nofced preacher in his day, and fche
leader m founding fche Soofcfcish Secession church in
1733.
ERSKINE, THOMAS (1788-1870).—Scofctish
la-wyer, who infcerprefced Christian doctrine in vital
terms over againsfc fche rigid Cal-vinism of his day
aud exercised wide influence.
ESCHATOLOGY.—Doofcrme as fco fche "lasfc
fchmgs," i.e., fche end of fche present order on the
earth and the esfcabhshmenfc offchafcof efcernifcy.
Eschafcological behefs obviously include fchose
concernmg hfe affcer deafch, bufc as fchese are discussed in fche arfcicle FUTURE L I F E , CONCEPTIONS

OP (q.v.) we shall consider here the more general
expecfcafcions mvolved ffi fche succession of one
agefcoanofcher.
1 . ESCHATOLOGIES OP N O N - B I B L I C A L R E L I G I O N S .

— 1 . Ifc is only by accommodafcion fchafc we can
speak of the cschafcology of primitive peoples.
Wffile ifc is true fchafc many such peoples expecfc
some sort of oafcasfcrophe (byfire,wafcer, earfchquake),
as cosmic asfcheirmfcelleotual developmenfc suggesfcs,
will wmd up the present age, only in rare insfcances
does fchis belief mvolve any program. Furfcher ifc
is offcen possible fchafc such behefs as pass beyond
a general expecfcafcion of such oafcasfcrophe may be
due fco fche unfcraoeable influence of Chrisfcianifcy.
Where such influence is precluded, fche expecfcafcion
involves hfcfcle more fchan a Happy flunfcing Ground
or refcribufcion for sms. In a few insfcances fchere is
found fche expecfcafcion of a new peoplffig offcheearfch
by those who, because offcheir-virfcue, have survived
fche catasfcrophe. Closely assooiafced with such
beUefs are primifcive conceptions of life after deafch.
2. In (jireek and Boman rehgion fche dead people
an underworld where some form ot social order is
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mainfcained. The aofcivifcies of fche dead are reproductions of their physical habits. The influence
offchemysfceries is seen infchemore complefce organizafcion of fchis life ot the shades in condifcions sefc by
a judgmenfc held by divine or semi-divine beings.
In fche Orphic teachings fche sfcafcus of fche dead was
relafced fco cycles, sometimes a thousand years in
lengfch. I n Plafconio fceaohing fchere ia no such
definifceness of durafcion of the cycle and a reversal
ot fche cosmic order is expected. The Stoics taught
thafc fche presenfc cycle (see CYCLE) would fcermiuate
wifch a world-conflagration.
3. In fche Hindu fchoughfc fchere werefcobe four
agesfcofcalingmillions ot years in lengfch. Afcfcheend
of 100 such periods (whioh form a kalpa) the
world wasfcobe cleansed wifch fire aud wafcer, the
virfcuous and fche good were to be absorbed in
Brahma who after sleeping a kalpa would recreate
fche world. The process of fcransmigration (q.v.)
would fchen begin anew excepfc in fche case of fchose
who had desired complefce absorpfcion in Absolute
Being. In popular Buddhism this succession ot
kalpas sur-vives bufc is effiarged with fche expecfcafcion
of a judgment and hell. In Japan, Amida Buddhism has emphasized salvation into a Western
Paradise, bufc has nofc developed any eschafcological
sysfcem. Other types of Buddffism in Japan have
conventional Buddhistic eschatology.
4. In Parsi fceacffing is a clear presenfcafcion ot a
judgmenfc for fche dead, a Paradise forfchegood and
a hell for fche wicked. A more sysfcemafcic cschafcology appears in Persian fceaohing thafc the world
period is 12,000 years broken infco four agea eaoh
3,000 years in durafcion, in fche lasfc of which we now
hve. A sfcriking parallel fco Jewish eschatology
is seen in the appearance of Zarathustra at the
beginning offchelasfc period, a fchousand years of evU
oulminafcing in reform, a final millennium ffi which
a new deifcy, Hushetar-mah is born. The struggle
between good and evil grows more infcense as fche
Serpenfc is freed bufc ends wifch the desfcruction of
fche lafcter and fche appearance of fche Savior Soshyans. He conquers evil, brings aboufc a resurrecfcion of fche dead, and in a greafc judgmenfc fixes
fche conditions of efcernifcy by passing all livuig fcffings
fchrough a sea of molfcen mefcal. In its heat all
traces of sin arefcobe removed.
5. Babylonian eschafcology does nofc reach fche
full sysfcem found in Indian literafcure. Ifc forms fche
background of fche Gilgamesh Epic where the state
of fche dead in fche underworld and fche relations of
fchis life to the fufcure are described afc lengfch. The
succession of ages, however, is nofc prominenfc but
an underworld hfe tor fche dead is described and
fche dehverance of fche righfceous from fche evil
powers is promised.
,
6. The esohafcologies of ofcher non-biblical religions, e.g., fche Egypfcian, are less concerned with
ages and world orders and can be besfc fcreated as
aspects of fcheir fceachmgs as to fche fufcure hfe.
The origmal reUgions of China and Japan are
naturaUsfcio and lack genmne eschafcological elemenfcs.
I I . ESCHATOLOGIES OF B i B L I C A L R E L I G I O N S . —

1. In fche Hebrew religion eaohafcology ia absenfc.
Wffile belief in life m Sheol was presenfc, fche successive periods and judgmenfc were those of the
nafcion. The Day of Yahweh wasfcobe marked by
fche punishmenfc ot Israel's enemies, and, in later
prophefcs, by thafc of the unrighteous Hebrews by
natural cafcasfcrophes and wars.
2. In Judaism eschafcological teachings are
increasingly imporfcanfc. The apocalypfcic hterafcure
(q.v.) develops the Day of Yahweh into an
elaborafce program of vengeance and deUverance,
the messianic hope. Afc the same fcime fchere is
nofching which can be recognized as a universal
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and orfchodox formula. The cenfcral hopes are the
dehverance of Israel and fche punishment ot
fche enemies of Yahweh aud ffis people usually by fche
Messiah (q.v.). Jusfc how far fchese expecfcafcions
were derived from Persian sources is sfcill under
investigafcion though the general tendency is to
find fcheir cffief origins in ancienfc Semifcic beliefs.
While the eschafcological views bofch of fche
apocalyptisfcs and of fche masses show individual
charaofcerisfcics, fcheir general confceut may be said
fco consfcifcufce an infcerprefcafcion of hisfcory as involving God's presence and the consequent triumph of
righteousness. In parfcicular this view includes:
(1) Two ages: "fchis age" under t h e confcrol of
Safcan and fche conung age under fche confcrol of
God. In one is the kingdom of Safcan and in the
ofcher fche kmgdom of God. (2) The mfcroducfcion
of fche "coming age" (the messiamc) by catasfcrophe,
whioh somefcimes is developed into a sfcruggle
befcween God's represenfcafcive (usually the Messiah)
aud his enemies, e.g., Safcan, Dragon, Anti-Chrisfc
(q.v.). Beast (q.v.). (3) The j u d g m e n t b y God
or the Messiah wffich is somefcimes idenfcffied
wifchfcheoafcasfcrophe. (4) The esfcabUshment of the
kingdom of God, as a renewed Jewish _ people.
(5) The resurrecfcion, certamly of the righfceous
Jews. In some cases fcwo resurrecfcions were
expecfced, one preceding and fche other closing fche
striofcly messiamc reign. (6) The Messiah, i.e , fche
one empowered by God's resident spirit to pumsh
His enemies and establish His kingdom. The coming of Elijah was increasingly expected to precede
fche coming of the Messiah. Modem Judaism
tends fco refine this eschatology into a general doctrme of fche fufcure Ufe. See REFORM JUDAISM.
3. Christian eschatology is essenfciaUy fche same
as fche Jewish, but with fche following modfficafcions:
(1) Jesus is the Messiah bufc his messianic activifcy
ia fcffieefold in t h a t during his earthly Ufe he
suffered and died in behalf of his kingdom; in his
heavenly hfe he rules and direcfcs his churoh fchrough
the Holy Spirifc; and only on his refcurn (see
PAROUSIA) -will he carry oufc fche fuU messianic
program aa held byfcheJews of N.T. times. He will
fchen judge fche Uving and fche dead (who have been
raised) sending fche wicked fco hell and welconung
fche righteous to heaven. Chrisfcian theologies have
varied as fco the defcails of fcffis consummafcion of
fche age, some forefcelUng an earthly Idngdom, some
expecfcing a thousand years of peace culmmafcmg
in fche final -vicfcory of Chrisfc over Satan. Orfchodox
fcheologies as represenfced in the creeds and confessions have, however, rejected CffiUaism and describe
fche fufcure Idngdom as in heaven where the redeemed
wiU Uve iu enjoymenfc of their resurreofcion-bodies
and efcernal bUss. T h e transition from t h e early
Cffiisfcian behef in the immediafce return of Christ to
estabhsh his kmgdom fco the expecfcafcion of a salvafcion in heaven and the delayed return of Christ,
was accomplished affcer the 3rd. century and particularly was formulated in the exposition of the
divme program for humanifcy by Augustine in his
City of God.
Modern Christian fcheology tendsfcodisregard the
detailed eschafcology of fche N.T., fmdmg in ifc
fche figurafcive exposifcion of spirifcual trufchs in the
fchought forms of Judaism. This mfcerprefcafcion
grows the more fcenable as the fceacffing of Jesus
concermng fche kmgdom of God and ffis messianic
office ia more fchoroughly sfcudied. The fundamenfcal
verifies of eschafcology may be sfcafced as (1) the
presence ot God in hisfcory assurmg fche fcriumph ot
righfceousness as fche end of the hisfcorical process;
(2) Jesus as the revealer of the divme will and
characfcer aa fchafc of a loving and aaving Fafcher;
(3) aooial progress under di-vine guidance fcoward
larger jusfcice and brofcherhness; (4) fuU personal
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immortaUfcy as fche goal of a complefced individuality
governed by the ideals.
4. Mohammedan eschatology is also a developmenfc of Jewish but wifchout the spirifcual quahfcy
given fche Chrisfcian hope by Jesus Chrisfc. In it
Paradise and hell are piofcured senauoualy though
not wifchoufc efchical elemenfca. It shows these
sfcages in ifcs development: (1) the original eaohafcology of Mohammed; (2)fchafcoffcheSunna; (3) the
more refined views of later secfcs, particularly
fche Shi'ifces and mysfcics. See AGE; FUTURE LIFE,
CONCEPTIONS OF; CYCLE; JUDGMENT; KINGDOM OP
GOD; MILLENARIANISM; M E S S I A H ; RESURRECTION.
SHAILER M A T H E W S

ESDRAS, BOOKS OF.—There are in all six
books bearing fche name of Esdras. The besfcknown of fchese are the Apocryphal I and II Esdras.
I Esdras arose lafce in fche 4fch. cenfcury B.C. and includes II Chron. 35:1—36:21, wifch paraphrases ot
much of fche Hebrew Ezra in a differenfc arrangement of chapters and of Neh., chap. 8, plus a
section of new mafcerial in I Esdras 3:1—-5:6. The
Greek fcranslafcion was probably made about fche
middle of the 2nd. cenfcury B.C. I I Esdras is in
Lafcin and was wrifcfcen probably aboufc 100 A.D. Ifc
is a Jewish apocalypse thafc received some modffioafcion afcfchehands of Cffiisfcians. •
ESKIMOS or ESQUIMAUX, RELIGION OF.—
Aborigines of Arcfcic N. America, inhabifcing Greenland, N. Newfoundland, Alaska, Labrador and fche
islands of fche Arcfcic, the Eskimos are peaceable,
fcrufchful and faifcMul, bufc have a low sfcandard of
domesfcic relafcions. Their religion is aninusfcic, the
chief deifcies being Tornassuk who rules over the
beneficenfc spirifcs, Sedna, fche old woman in the sea
who confcrola fche food aupply, and Aningahk, the
moon, who ia a hunter. Russian, Danish and
Mora-vian missionaries have labored among fche
Eskimos of Greenland, Labrador and Alaska wifch
good success.
ESSENCE.—The real characfcer or nafcure of
a fching within which ifcs afcfcribufces inhere. The
Greek Pafchers used fche words ousia and hypostads
forfcheessence of God, andfche4fch. cenfcury Chrisfcological confcroversy debafced fche question ot whefcher
fche Son was of fche same essence (homoousios) as fche
Fafcher, or of simUar essence (homoiousios) to the
Fafcher.
ESSENES.—^A Je-wish piefcisfcic monastic sect
exisfcing afc fche beginning of the Christian era, practicing communism, cehbacy, and a rigorous manner
of Ute. They renounced animal sacrifices, held to
immorfcahfcy wifch future rewards and punishments,
engaged zealously in works of mercy and charifcy,
and mainfcained a sfcricfc commumfcy _ disciphne.
Many of fcheir ideals appear in early Chrisfciamfcy.
E S T A B L I S H M E N T or E S T A B L I S H E D
CHURCHES.—The church organizafcion aufchorized
and supported by a Sfcafce.
The effeofc of the Reformafcion was to esfcablish
a number of sfcafce churches. As fchese were supporfced by fcaxes levied by the sfcafce fche appoinfcment to fche pasfcoral posifcions was largely in fche
hands of pohfcical aufchorifcies. Many of fche privileges enjoyed by the Roman Cafcholic clergy were
enjo'yed by fche clergy of fchese esfcabhshed churches.
As poUfcical orgamzafcion has become more democrafcic and free churches have increased in number
and influence, fchere has been a fcendency to give
rights to separafcisfc groups, and in mosfc counfcries,
wifch fche excepfcion of England, fche churoh has been
disesfcablished.

EtemaUy-Begotten
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ETERNALLY-BEGOTTEN.—A phrase used by
Origen in descripfcion otfcheLogos, and whioh lafcer
fcheology ascribedfcofcheSon. The purpose was fco
showfchafcChrisfc was efcemaUy pre-exisfcenfc and yet
subordinafce to fche Fafcher.
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Recenfcly an Arfcs High^ School has been added,
whioh, besides fcechnical insfcruofciou in art, includes
courses in hisfcory, science, and hfcerafcure presenfced
in fcheir bearing on art. The distincfcive feafcures
offcheschool are ifca democrafcic spirifc andfcheefchical
emphasis in all ifcs fceaohing.
ETERNITY.—(1) Infinite durafcion, without
Though nofc a church in fche sfcricfc sense of the
beginnmg or end, aud independenfc offcime,as when word, with clergy, creed, and hfcurgy, the Sociefcy
used of fche existence of God. (2) Exisfcence which
for Efchical Culfcure neverfcheless pufcs ifcs main
has a beginning in fcime, bufc is unending, as is used
emphasis, asfchechurches do, on preaching a rehgion,
of fche immorfcahfcy of the soul. (3) In philosophy, pursmng an infinifce, fchough nofc a mystical or superthafc wffich is superfcemporal, i.e., is neifcher related nafcural, ideal. Ifc sees in fche classificafciou and
fco nor Umifced by fcime, so used of fche Absolufce by progresaive appropriafcion of moral aims a never
some -wrifcers.
ending dufcy, whose compulsion Ues in ifcs very
apprehension, wifchoufc need of supernafcural sanoETHICAL CULTURE, SOCIETIES FOR.— fcions, promise of reward, or threat of punishment.
Organizafcions cffiefiy m fche U.S. and England fco Efcffics is Uffced to fche supreme position in man's
hfe, nofc a coroUary and consequence of certain
promofce a spirifcual Ufe based on efchical principles,
revealed dogmas, b u t ifcself fche source of man's
in confcrasfcfcofchefcheologicalfoundafcions of churches.
rehgious disposition and beUefs, as of all his ofcher
The Efchical Culture movemenfc was organized
menfcal and moral choices. Since knowledge of
in 1876 in New York Cifcy by Dr. FeUx Adler, son ot
a disfcingffished rabbi and lecfcurer in fche Semitic one's dufcy isfchemosfc difficulfc and dehcafce question
in the world, ifc needs allfchehghfc whichfchephilosolanguages afc CorneU Universifcj'. The purpose of
the new society wasfcoelevafce the docfcrine and prac- phies, religions, hfcerafcure, and hisfcory of past ages
can fchrow on it.
tice of efchicsfcofcheposifcion of supremacy in men's
philosophy and conducfc ot Ufe, and to free efcffics
The Efcffical Sociefcies in America today number
trom_ dependence on fche supernafcural dogmas of
aboufc 2,500 members.
D . S. MUZZBY
Judaism and Chrisfcianifcy. T'he New York society
now has a membership of 1,200, while aposfcles of the
ETHICS.—The science, or pffilosophy, or
movement have gone forfch, under fche founder's
more modesfcly, fche sfcudy of moral conducfc. By
mspirafcion t o estabhsh societies in Chicago (1883),
moral conducfc in fcurn is meanfc conduot regarded as
Philadelphia (1885), St. Loms (1886), London
righfc or wrong, or as what "oughfc" or "ought not"
(1886), and Brooklyn (1906). The ethical move- fco be done; or as mvolvmg dehberafcion and choice
ment has spread also to the continent of Europe and
befcween ends viewed as "good."
even t o t h e Orienfc, societies either directly con1. GENERAL DIVISION OP THE FIELD.—The
nected wifch t h e movement or in closesfc sympafchy
more imporfcant problems of efchics are: 1. The
wifch it exisfcing in Berlin and a dozen ofcher Gerinan
origins and development of moral conducfc; fchis
cenfcers, in Vienna, Venice, Ziirich, Lausanne, Paris,
in turn may take (a) fche psychological pafch of a
and Tokyo. Infcernafcional congresses, pledged t o sfcudy of insfcincfc, emotion, purpose, desire, will, or
work for fche social and moral betfcerment of fche (6) fche sociological lines of considering fche mores
wage-earner, for fche improvemenfc of t h e condifcion
and economic, political, social, and reUgious condiof women in industry, for moral educafcion in the fcions whioh have given risefcoideals.
schools, for fche ehmination of nafcional egofcisms
2. Examination (1) of fche nafcure or peculiar
and rivalries, which hinder t h e advenfc of world
characfcer aud meanmg of fche moral, that is of the
peace, have been held afc Ziirich (1896), Eisenach
"right," "ought," "good"; (2) of the "moral
(1906), London (1908), and fche Hague (1902)—
faculfcy," i.e., of how we arrive afc'moral judgments,
fche lasfc two devofced especiaUy fco fche subjecfc of
e.g.,
whether b y "mtuifcion," or by estimafcing
moral educafcion.
resulfcs; (3) of the claims of various kinds of experiThe acti\dfcies offchesociefcies for Efchical Culfcure ence, acfcual or imagined,fcobe considered good, such
in America may be summed up under fchree heads: as pleasure, virfcue, power, self-expression, seffsocial rehef, educafcion, and moral exhorfcafcion. realizafcion; (4) of freedom of the will.
The Hudson Guild, uuder the management of Dr.
This examinafcion may -view conducfc in (a) a
Adler'afirafcassisfcanfc. Dr. John L. Effiofcfc, is one of
"jural" way, as righfc or wrong, as in accord or nofc
fche largest and mosfc aofcive social sefcfclemenfcs
-nith dufcy or what "oughfc fco be done," invol-ving
in New York. The Madison House on t h e lower
quesfcions of aufchorifcy of fche moral law, criterion
East Side of New York, Soufchwark House in Pffila- for whafc is righfc, mofcive for doing dufcy, and means
delpffia, and fche Henry Boofch House in Cfficago are
of discoverffig duty; or (b) from the point of view
ofcher sefcfclements. One of fche earhesfc acfci-vifcies of
of "value," as to the meanmg ot good, and the relafche Sociefcy in New York was the organizafcion of
fcive value of goods, involvffig questions as to fche
a sysfcem of disfcricfc nursing for t h e poor. The nafcure and formafcion of ideals, fche various virfcues,
women offchesociety have been very active in rehef
or types of good characfcer, t h e relafcion of fche
work, co-ordffiating praofcical measures wifch fche
morally goodfcofcheuseful, the pleasant, fche beauticonsfcanfc study of efchical principles in fche meefcings ful, and leading wifch some wrifcers fco fcheories
of fcheir Women's Conferenoe. The Manhafcfcan
concernmg fche ulfcimafce nafcure of reahfcy, and fche
Trade School for girls is one of their early founda- exisfcence of evil.
fcions. A recenfc developmenfc infchesooiefcy's work
3. Sfcudy and criticism of (1) mdividual acfcs as
has been the formafcion of vocafcional groups (busi- t o whefcher fchey are righfc or wrong, or of proposed
ness men, lawyers, physicians) to study the appUca- courses of acfcion—casuisfcry; (2) of mdividual or
tion of etffical principlesfcofcheirprofession.
nafcional characfcer; (3) social, economic, poUfcical,
family, and religious insfcifcufcions as to their value
The founder of the movemenfc has insisfced that
efchics is a mafcfcer of Ufe-long educafcion, therefore moraUy.
afc fche very basis of his sysfcem Ues fche School.
This article will consider chiefly fche theories
The Efcffical Culfcure School, founded on Froebelian
fallmg under 2. For 3 see CAPITALISM, ETHICS OF;
principles of education, has grown from modesfc
LABOR MOVEMENT, ETHICS O F ; POLITICS, ETHICS
begmnmgs, forty years ago, adding kindergarten
OF; JUSTICE; SOCIAL ETHICS.
(the firsfc in America), normal, and high school
I I . ORIENTAL ETHICS.—Orienfcal peoples develdepartmenfcs, and now coufcains some 700 pupils. oped their moral codes in mosfc cases in close con-
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nection with fcheir religion. Cerfcain ethical conceptions were given clear sfcafcemenfc and moral
teachmgs were given sysfcemafcic form. The dominanfc note is practical rather fchan scienfcific. Thus
m Egypfc fche concepfc jusfcice emerged afc a very
early period, in connection wifchfchejusfcifieafcion of a
morfcal before fche judgment seat of Osiris, and is
given social settmg in fche Tale of the Eloquent
Peasant in which fche figure of the balance or scale
is introduced. The Book of fche Dead recognizes
-n-rongs againsfc person, property, and sexual purifcy,
and gives prominence fco kindliness, fcrufchfulness,
and houesfcy. Hammurabi's code shows the concepfcion ot exacfc requifcal. Persia waa nofcable for
fche sharp opposition it sefc between good and evil,
tracing them fco independenfc principles or powers.
India'a central conception was Karma, fche deed
persisting as a defcermffiing series or sj-stem ot
causation and retribution through successive
rebirths. The problem was how fco escape this
unendffig cham of consequence and necessifcj-.
Brahmanism sought relief fchrough mefcaphysioal
pafchs such as merging inchviduahfcy in fche universal
self; Buddhism insisfced on the efchical pafch of
atfcackmg fche roofc of indi-viduahf j ' , namely egotistic
desire. This attack is fco be made by moral disciphne, the Eighfcfold Pafch, and fche goal in characfcer is holiness; in the exfcincfcion of egofcistic
desire and emancipafcion from karma ifc is nirvana.
In Cffina Lao Tse soughfc a norm for conducfc in fche
conception of Tao—the Way, or course of nature,
wffich is characfcerized by unity, harmony, repose,
with no personal display. Confucius (b. 551 B.C.)
K'ung Fu-tsu, Ukewise was impressed with fche
order displayed in nature and human nature. The
pafch of moral educafcion musfc begin wifch knowledge
aud proceed, fchrough enlighfcenmenfc and sincerifcy
of nu'nd, fco recfcify fche hearfc, and thus fco culfcivafce
fche person, andfchenfcoorder well family and sfcafce.
The fundamenfcal relafcions for him were fchose of
sovereign and subjecfc, fafcher and son, elder and
younger brother, husband and wife, friend and
friend, and fche fundamental rule was fchafc of
Reciprocity. Do nofc unfco others whafc you would
nofc have done to you. For Hebrew ideala aee
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greafc service was in fchis insislence upon inquiry
and upon whafc was fche germ of one aspect of
scienfcific mefchod—-fche effort to generalize, or to
seek fche common factor in various cases.
In answer to the quesfcion: Whafc does wisdom
fceach as fco the good, fchree fcj'pioal answers came.
Cyrenaics, headed by Arisfcippus of Cyrene, declared
for pleasure mtense, permanent; Cynics, among
whom Anfcisfchenes and Diogenes were famous, held
on fche contrary thafc the wise man shows his
superiority and freedom by disdaining pleasures,
promptings of desire, and the commonly accepted
goods of civilizafcion which burden rather than
satisfy. Plato followed both a metaphysical
and a social-psychological Une of inquiry. Pursuing fche former he fcook up fche conoepfcion of a
quesfc forfcheone genuine, permanent, universal good,
aa confcrasfced wifch fche many, seeming or false, fcransienfc, particular or private goods. Pursuing fche
social-psychological mefchod he seeks a well-ordered
harmonious life, guided by reason, a health ot fche
soul, as confcra.sted wifch a life ot feverish appetites
and unoramped passions. Happiness cannofc be a
sfcandard for living since differenfc t.ypes of men
will seek happiness eaoh in safcisfymg his own
desires. Rafcher a sfcandard for happiness musfc
be set, and fchis Plafco finds in the choice of fche
expert, fche wise. In fche Philebus he picfcures
fche perfeofc life as a mixfcure of five ingredienfcs:
measure, harmony, -n'isdom, knowledge ot fche
various arfcs and aciences, pure pleasures (e.g.,
aesfchefcic and mfceUectual). The fcypes of character or excellence admired and esteemed are
analyzed and become known asfchecardinal virfcues:
(1) Avisdom, (2) courage, (3) self confcrol, fcemperanoe or soundness of mind, and (4) justice. Here,
fchen, was a greafc attempt fco sefc forth a rafcional
plan of life and of sooiefcj', -n'hich should fcake fche
place ot convenfcional and unfcffinking control on
fche one hand, and of fche anarchy of lusfc and passions on fche ofcher.
The social and polifcical oorrelafce of such an
ordered lite is fco be found, accordmg fco Plafco,
nofc in extreme democracy, but rafcher in au improvement of the class sysfcem. A rulffig class is as
ISRAEL, RELIGION OF.
necessary in a sfcafce as a ruling prmciple in fche
individual, but fchis ruling class should nofc be
I I I . GREEK AND ROMAN ETHICS.—Greek reflection upon standards and values began in fche 5th. defcermined by birfch or wealth bufc by wisdom.
cenfcury B.C. with fche general unsettling of tra- Ifcs members should be eduoafced for fcheir responsidifcional codes. Religion, aa represenfced in Homer bilities, and aUo-n-ed no private properfcy, lest
and Hesiod, no longer had its old authority, and fchey subordinafce public fco private infcerests. The
its morals offended the ideals of the clay. Pohtics -dialogues Protagoras, Gorgias, Phaedrus, Bepublic,
Philebus, and Laws are mosfc signffioanfc for efchics.
gave examples ot the doctrine fchafc mighfc is right,
Aristofcle, pupil of Plafco, wifch less of fche arfcisfc
and that justice is merely what fche ruler declares fco
be law—for his own mfceresfc. Impafcience at the and more of fche soienfcisfc in his make-up, writing
restraints laid by laws upon radical or individuahstic for his son, emphasizes like Plafco fche imporfcanoe
endeavor expressed itself in a chaUenge to laws and of reason as fche guide and ordering prinoiple ot life.
Life's good or well-being musfc be found m fche
instifcufcionsfcojustify themselves. They were called
conventions and were opposed fco "nafcure." excellence of man's peculiar endowmeufc, fche
Increasing opporfcunifcies for careers appeaUng fco infceUeofcual nafcure, rafcher fchan in fche vegefcafcive
love of power and love of gain sfcimulated reflection or animal functions, and may be defmed asfcheperfect
upon whafc consfcifcufces real good. Conflicts befcween developmenfc or energizing ot man's fcrue nafcure.
classes led fco confcrasfcs between fche will of fche To this musfc be added some furnifcure of exfcernal
mulfcifcudes swayed by passion, or seeming advan- goods. The praofcical virfcues, in whioh may be
fcage, and fche wisdom of the few who think. Con- recognized fche fcraifcs of fche Afcheniau gentlemen,
demnation ot Socrafces by a popular assembly— observe the "mean" i.e., the due or proper degree
even fchough ifc was on oomplainfc of the conservatives ot impulse, which may be considered either as falling
of fche day—served as conclusive proof fco Plafco befcween fcwo extremes (e.g., generosity is a mean
of- fche incapaoifcy of "the many" fco judge wisely. befcween prodigalifcy and miserliness) or as being
Socrafces began sysfcematic inquiry into whafc is meanfc fche "reasonable" degree. Pleasure is nofc fche
end of life, but has a function as reenforoffig acfcivifcy.
by good. In view of fche varying porfcrayals of
him by Xenophon and Plafco, and ot the exfcenfc Higher fchan fche moral virfcues sfcand the intellecfcual
to which Cynics and Cyrenaics alike claimed to be and ifc is only fchese which we can regard as divine,
his disciples, ifc is necessary fco be cautious in since we cannofc consider God as curbing His
afcfcribufcing positive docfcrines fco him, yefc ifc seems impulses. This gave fche suggestion for fche mediclear that he emphasized fche dufcy ot examining aeval viewfchafcfcheoonfcemplative lite is superior fco
Ute, and fche value of knowledge, or wisdom. His the practical. In his Pohtics, Aristotle, as confcrasfced
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wifch Plafco, argues fchafc fche ills of sociefcy are due
rafcher to bad men fchan fco instifcufcions. He finds
imporfcanfc values in properfcy, and defends nafcural
slavery as a direcfcion of fche less capable by fche
more capable.
Despifce fche pre-eminent genius of Plafco and
Arisfcofcle fche schools whioh had fche largesfc foUowing
were those of fche Sfcoios and Epicureans. These
bofch held u p as pafcfcern fche ideal "wise man" who
is guided by reason. Bufc the Sfcoic fcemper saw
wisdom and reason in sfcern repression ot impulse
and passion, fche Epicurean in the selecfcion of fche
mosfc refined and lasting pleasures.
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in whioh his being could find resfc, and finding Ufctle
sympafchy or undersfcanding among his feUows
Spinoza finds the evUa from which men suffer
arise from fcheir ignorance and error which permifc
such divisive passions aa hafce, envy, and fear to
rule. "To see fche world from the point of -view
ot efcernifcy (sub spede aelemitatis) byfcheinfcelleofc is
to see ifc as one subsfcance—^nafcure or God—and fco
see ourselves as dependent. Ifc is also to see fche
error of imagining genuine goods to be separafce
and conflicfcing. InfcheinfceUeofcual love of God we
find fchat union wifch fcrue being, fchafc supreme
good, whioh renders ua free and parfcioipant in fche
divine.
IV. CHRISTIAN ETHICS.—^The Hebrew-Chrisfcian
concepfcions of sm, redempfcion, and a kingdom ot
In Greafc Brifcain fche parfcicular form fcaken m
God infco whioh men could enfcer through divine ethical theory waa due largely fco fche radical
grace only, confronted fche Graeco-Roman conoep- fchmker, Thomas Hobbes. In fche fcroubled times
fcion of a Iffe accordingfconafcure. The sainfc replaced of the sfcruggle befcween King Charles and Parliathe wise man. Insfcead of a highest good soughfc ment when men asked whafc is the basis ot rightful
in an ordered lite or in a balance of faculfcies aufchorifcy, Hobbes answers: righfc is whafc fche sfcate
appeared the mysfcic goal of union wifch God. declares t o be such, and the state m turn gets
Monasfcic ideals of poverfcy, chasfcifcy, and obedi- authority as beiug fche necessary means of keeping
ence claimed a higher regard fchan fche class peace_ and thus of self-preservafcion. To nearly
ideal of fche Greek genfcleman. The graces, faifch, all his confcemporaries this appeared dangerous
hope, aud love were variously combined wifch ground. One school of crifcios aimedfcoshow fchafc
fche four -virfcues of Plafco or fche ten of Arisfcofcle. morahfcy was grounded in efcernal laws ot nafcure,
Di-vine aufchorifcy gave ifcs sancfcion fco fche moral or reason (Cudworth, Cumberland, Clarke); the
law. The questions of freedom and responsibility ofcher that man has afcasfceor sense which revolts
became more urgent because of fche overshadowing at certain acfcions and approves ofchera (Shaftssolemnifcy of fche great fmal Judgmenfc wifch ifcs bury, Hufccheson). Bufcler combined bofch reason
awards fco efcernal desfciny.
and feeling in hia conception of conscience; Hume
Abelard gave a disfcincfcively rafcionaUsfcic stamp analyzed fche moral aenae infco pleasure plus symfco efchics by his docfcrines of consenfc offchewUl as fche pathy, and Adam Smith used sympathy aud social
decisive fact m moral good and evil, and of con- psychology t o explain conscience. Utihtarianism
science asfchenorm of judgmenfcs. Thomas Aquinas was advocated by Bentham and MUl nofc as a
effecfced fche mosfc comprehensive synfchesis of Chris- -vindicafcion of morals bufc as a mefchod of social
fcian and Greek concepfcions. Thus hisfcreafcmenfcof reform. Ifcs sfcrength waa fcwofold: (1) ifcs more
fche -virfcues seeksfcocombine fche nafcural or acquired acienfcific mefchod, fche righfc or wrong of an act,
•virfcues taken from Plafco and Arisfcofcle wifch fche musfc be fcested by ifcs consequences; (2) ifcs demoChrisfcian -virfcues of faifch, hope, and love divinely crafcic sfcandard, the greafcesfc happiness of fche
infused; hisfcreafcmenfcof law seeks a foundafcion greatest number, every man to count for one.
in fche di-vine reason b u t finds a knowledge of ifcs Ifcs weakness was also fcwofold: (1) ifcs hedonisfcic
prmciples in fche human nUnd; his psychology fcheory of good according to which pleasure is in
moves befcween volunfcarmess of human acfcivifcy the lasfc analysis the only good, and (2) ifcs hedonistic
and supernafcural influence from di-vine omnipofcence; fcheory of desire—everyone seeks and can seek
his heavenly consummafcion makes love resulfc from offiy pleasure.
fche beafcific vision. His work has had great and
On fche Confcinenfc fche mosfc nofcable system was
permanenfc influence. His docfcrinefchafcwill foUows fchafc ot Kanfc who, affcer promising early essays along
infcelleofc was afcfcached by Scofcus and Occam who fche pafch of social psychology, produced a sysfcem
asserfced a primacy of will. AccordingfcoThomas,
which, like the Sfcoic, made dufcy, defined as a
God recognizesfchegood by his wisdom and fcherefore
"oafcegorioal imperafcive," ifca cenfcral problem.
commands ifc; for Scofcus fche will and command He soughfc fche solufcion in fche dual nafcure ot man,
consfcifcufce the goodness; good is nofc mdependenfc reason as universal and acfcive is opposedfcoinclinaof volunfcary selecfcion. Casuistry, fche applicafcion tion as privafce, selfish, passive (i.e., belonging fco
of prmciplesfcofchedecision of specific cases, had a
our endowment, rafcher fchan to our sponfcaneoua or
large development m fche lafcer Scholasfcic period. acfcive will). Reason as man's legislative will gives
Mysfcioism, whioh magnffied fche vision of God and man dignity and makes him an end in himself.
union wifch him asfcheonefcruegood was represenfced The secret of dufcy lies in autonomy,fchafcis, in fche
by Bernard of Clairvaux, Hugo ot Sfc. Vicfcor, facfcfchafcman gives lawsfcohimself.
Bouavenfcura, and Eckharfc.
The influence upon ethical fcheory offchedocfcrine
of evolution was many sided. To Spencer the
V. MODERN SCHOOLS.—The leadmg schools ot
modern efchics agreed in seeldng an independenfc law of struggle and sur-vival offered a criterion for
basis of morality as contrasted wifch the aufchorifcy justice; the general laws of biology, psychology,
wffich had been a dominanfc nofce. Broadly speak- and sociology promised a more scientific method
ing, fche 17fch. cenfcury soughfc this basis in an for reacffing happiness fchan empirical observation.
intuitive reason, fche 18th. in feeling, fche 19fch. Bufc the mosfc imporfcanfc effeofc has been fco direct
in I calculation of consequences. But there were sfcudy fcoward fche origin and developmenfc of
cross currenfcs: The polifcical struggles for Uberfcy morality, one offcheleading lines of efcffical inquiry
which found expression in Locke and Rousseau had afc presenfc.
fcheir efcffical counfcerparfc in Kanfc's conoepfcion of
The other field of greatest presenfc interest is
aufconomy or self-rule; fche general growth of
social, economic, and political. On fche one hand
humanitarian feelffig and of democratic opposifcion fche infcernafcional relafcions broughfc about by
fco pri-vilege spoke in fche UfcUifcarian maxims "the modern trade, b y coufcacts wifch less developed
greafcesfc happmess of the greafcesfc number," peoples, b y fche ambifcions of imperialism, and fche
"every man fco count as one."
rise of nafcionahsfcic aspirafcions, have brought
The classic formulation of rafcionaUsfcic efchics fche demand for a larger efchical world of obligafcion;
is the Ethics of Spinoza. Seeking for a fcrue good on fche ofcher, the sfcruggle befcween capifcal and
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Eunomianism

EUDAEMONISM or EUDEMONISM.—In
labor, fche new standards ot living sefc by the wealth
of the daj', the changed relation of fche sexes due efchics, fche theory fchafc fche ulfcimafce purpose of
fco greater equalifcy, fche greafc social changes involved moral conduct consisfcs in seeking, experiencing and
in fche shitfc from rural fco urban life, and finaUy creafcing happiness or weU-bemg.
the new social classes formed largely on economic
EUGENICS.—The applicafcion ot fche laws of
lines are compelling a re-fcffinking of efchical sfcandheredifcy to fche improvemenfc of fche human race.
ards.
JAMES H . T U F T S
AU of our knowledge of fche laws of heredifcy in
man is an inference from experimenfcs with a few
ETHNIC RELIGIONS.—The reUgions of racial
groups, possessing features characteristic of such simple planfcs and animals, conduofced for a few years.
groups; offcen used fco distinguish ofcher religions The facfcors of inherifcance in man are intmitely more
complex than in t h e simple orgamsms studied, so
from Judaism and Chrisfcianifcy.
fchat inference is offcen doubfcful. As mafcerial for
ETRUSCAN RELIGION.—The rehgion ot fche a study of heredity, man is entirely beyond rigid
experimenfcal confcrol, sofchafcsuch evidence as we
ancienfc Efcruscans, who occupied a large parfc of
have cannot be fcested. T h e mefchod used is t o
cenfcral Ifcalj'.
Although our knowledge of the reUgion ot fche coUecfc fcestimony of every kind from every source,
Efcruscans is hmited and fragmentary, we can gain such as family pedigrees, records of physicians, etc.
considerable information from fche Efcrusoan monu- The "facfcs" of human inherifcance, therefore, upon
menfcs and t h e Greek and Latin wrifcers. If fche whioh eugenios is based, are inferences from more
remams of fche Etruscan language are ever satis- or less rehable dafca, impossible t o be fcested by
factorUy deciphered, we may add considerably to experimenfcs, and infcerprefced by whafc ia known in
our presenfc knowledge. Yefc Ifcalic and Greek influ- referencefcoa few planfcs and animals. As a result,
many stafcemenfcs and some legislafcion in reference
ences were so strongfchafcifc will probably alwaya be
fco eugenics are of doubfcful value. Ifc has become
difficultfcodisfcinguish clearly in all cases fche Efcrusevidenfcfchafcthere are fcwo cafcegoriea of inheritance
oan from fche alien elemenfcs.
in
man, called tor convenience "normal" and "abGods-—It is evidenfc, however, thafc fche Efcrusinherifcance; andfchereare also fcwo kinds
cans had a fcriad: Tinia, Uni, and Menvra, corre- normal"
of abnormal inherifcance, which require differenfc
spondmg roughly fco t h e Greek Zeus, Hera, and
Afchena, which was esfcabUshed afc Rome afc an early fcreatmenfc, a facfc which makes effeofcive legislafcion
period as Jupifcer, Juno, aud Minerva. To fchis difficulfc.
In spifce ot fche Umitations ot knowledge, fche
triad in each Etruscan cifcy fchree gates and three
temples were dedicated. Besides fchese fchere was a eugenics movemenfc, when wisely guided, deserves
council ot nine gods; and we hear of a group ot supporfc. Ifcs purpose isfcogive to every child all
fcwelve gods, known to fche Romans as fche dii con- possible advantages fchat can be secured in connecsenles, six pairs, male and female, who suggesfc fcion wifch birth, by fche elirainafcion of undesirable
charaofcers and the improvemenfc ot desirable charsimUar groups among fche Greeks and certain
Oriental peoples. Above fchese were fche dii superi- acfcers. Thus far fche movement has been concerned
ores, involuti, divinities vaguely conceived, who wifch t h e eliminafcion of fche undesirable, a n d this
has been resfcricfced chieflyfcomherifcable diseases of
were superiorfcoall.
Ot lesser divinifcies fchere were many groups: body and mind. Affcer fchese emergency problems
lares, penates, genii of men, andjunones of women, all have been solved by eliminafcing t h e undesirable,
of whioh fche Remans adopfced. Gods of fche clan fche larger fleld ot eugenics will be to improve whafc is
and offchefamily as weU asfchespirifcs ot fche dead desirable, providing all fche condifcions fchafc defcermine healfch and vigor.
JOHN M . COULTER
received worship. T h e horrible pumshmenfcs of
hell and fche very mafcerial delighfcs of paradise are
EUGENIUS.—The
name
of
tour popes.
-vi-vidly porfcrayed on paintings in Etruscan tombs.
Eugenius I.—Pope, 654-657.
Biluat-—In mafcfcers of worship t h e Efcruscans
Eugenius II-—Pope, 824-827; during his poufcifiwere mosfc puncfcihous. Their sysfcem, t h e Elrusea
disciplina otfcheRomans, was sefc forfch most elabo- cafce ifc was enaofced t h a t priesfcs should nofc wear
rately in wrifcings knownfcous only in parfc from the secular dress or engage in worldly pursuifcs.
Eugenius III.—Pope, 1145-1153, enjoyed fche
Latin aufchors. EspeciaUy highly developed was
fcheir sysfcem of di\-mafcion. Porfcenfcs were ot fchree friendship and supporfc of Bernard of Clairvaux
classes: those senfc by lighfcuing, fchose given by fche (q.v.); organized fche second crusade; excommunicafced Arnold of Brescia.
enfcrails, chiefly by fche liver, of animals, and fchirdly
Eugenius IV.—Pope, 1431-1447; his papacy
those shown by ofcher means, such as earfchquakes,
showers ot blood or of sfcones, comets, efcc. Ofcher was marked by a long and bitfcer sfcruggle for dominafcion
befcween fche pope and fche council of Basel.
books dealfc wifch fche limifcafcion of plofcs of ground
and of fcemples, with sacred law, and with fafce and Alfchough once deposed by fche council, the pope was
fche dead, allfchesefcopicsbeing regarded as parfc of ulfcimafcely fcriumphanfc, fche vicfcory esfcablishing
rehgion. Alfchough our knowledge of many defcails ohuroh unifcy and re-esfcablishing fche presfcige ot
is lacking, ifc is clear fchafc fche Romans fcook many fche papacy.
religious as well as polifcical mstitutions from fcheir
EUHEMERISM.—The name Euhemerus is
norfchern neighbors. The arfc offcheEfcrusoan harus- fchafc of a Greek wrifcer offche3rd. cenfcury B.C. who
pices was highly prized byfchemfcofcheend of fche afcfcempfced fco explain the Greek gods as ancient
4fch. Chrisfcian cenfcury.
_CijiPFORD-fl. MOORE
rulers and heroes who, because of their services fco
manldnd, had been worshiped as divme affcer their
EUCHARIST.—See LORD'S SUPPER.
deafch. His work was aficfcifciousnarrafcive describing his discovery ot fche inscripfcions and ot fche grave
EUCHITES.—(1) A.4fch. cenfcury monasfcic seofc of Zeus in Crefce. The fcerm is now applied fco
wffich originafced in Mesopofcamia and spread infco fcheories whioh trace fche origin of gods to reverence
Syria.
They emphasized mysfcic communion forfchesouls offchedead, ancesfcral, heroic, or kmgly.
fchrough incessanfc prayer, and depreoiafced fche sacramenfcs and rites offchechurch. Also caUed MessaliEUNOMIANISM.—An exfcreme form of Arian
ans. (2) A seofc of Thracian duahsfcs of fche llfch. Chrisfcology, developed by Eunomius (died oa. 393)
cenfcury which was a recrudescence of Manichaeism. holding fchafc Chrisfc was a creafcure wholly subSee N E W MANICHAEANS.
ordinafcefcoGod in nafcure.

Eunuch
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EUNUCH.—An emasculated or dese.xualized
man.
Among certain peoples fche pracfcice of desexuaUzafcion was performed somefcimes as a punishmenfc
and somefcimes as an act of volunfcary asceticism.
In Asia Minor the eunuch priesfc waa frequenfclj'
associafced withfchemysfcery culfcs. The social sfcafcus
of eunuchs is usually low, and among fche Indians,
Hebrews and early Chrisfcians, fchey were denied
religious privileges. The Mushms emploj' eunuchs
as guardians of fche harems and asfcrusfcyservanfcs.
The R.C. church has recorded its disapproval of
sexual mutilations unless surgically performed for
pafchological causes.
EUSEBIUS.—Bishop of Rome for four monfchs
in 309 or 310; included infchelisfc of popes.
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scepfcicism and indifference. The "week of prayer''
at the beginning of fche calendar year is one of fche
achievemenfcs of fche Alhance. Ifc ia acfcive in
landa where rehgioua persecution prevaUs. Ten
internafcional conferences have been held.
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.—A Cffiistian
denomination founded in Pennsylvania by Jacob
Albright (1759-1808), a German Lufcheran. The
ohurch pohfcy and theological sfcand.ards approximafce fco fchose of fche Mefchodisfc Episcopal church.
In 1891 there was a breach, fche easfcern branch
fcaldng fche name. United Evangehcal church.
The Evangelical Assooiafcion in 1919 had 159,310
members, audfcheUnifced EvangeUcal ohuroh, 88,847.
EVANGELICAL COUNSELS.—See CONSILIA
EVANGELICA.

EUSEBIUS OF CAESAREA (oa. 260-oa. 340).—
Ecclesiasfcical hisfcorian and fcheologian. He was a
pupil of Pamphilus, presbyfcer of Caesarea, with
whom he coUaborafced in fche preparation of a
defense of Origen's fceachings. fle became bishop
of Caesarea ca. 314. Afc fche council of Nicaea,
325, he wasfcheleader of the middle party of moderates, but assented to fche Alexandrian posifcion,
although he reserved fche righfc of infcerprefcing ifc in
fche direcfcion of Senai-Arianism. From fchen on
he supporfced orfchodo.xj' againsfc Arianism, alfchough
his friends were chiefly Arians. He possessed
amazing erudition, his books furnishing knowledge
concerning the whole field of theological doctrine
in his day, and serving as a most imporfcanfc source
of informafcion fco modern scholars.
EUTHANASIA.—Thefcheoryfchafcunder cerfcain
circumsfcances, such as disease or age, a person
whose life is rendered permanenfcly inufcile or disagreeable may be painlessly IdUed eifcher by himseff
or another. Among some primifcive peoples there
was a pracfcise ot fchis kind, alfchough fche mefchods
were nofc offcen painless. Chrisfcian ethics has rigidly
opposed either suicide or fche fcaking of life on any
accounfc. There has been a fcendency in certain
quartersfcorevive fche docfcrine in recenfc j-ears.
EUTYCHES and EUTYCHIANISM.—Presbyfcer and arcffimandrifce of Consfcanfcinople, Eufcyches
(ca. 380-ca. 456), came into prominence as an
adherenfc of Cyril and an opponenfc of Nesfcorius afc
fche council of Ephesus, 431. He declaredfchafcfche
human and divine natures coalesced in fche womb
ot Mary, producing Jesus, who was neifcher God nor
man, bufc God-man. At fche "robber synod" ot
Ephesus, 449, Eutj-ches was vindicated, bufc afc
Chalcedon, 451, he was excommunicafced. Eufcj'ohianism is a historical fcerm for a Chrisfcology which
does nofc pri.:serve fche fcwo disfcincfc nafcures in fche
incarnafce Chrisfc. See MoNOPHYsrriSM.
EUTYCHIANUS.—Pope, 275-283.
EVANGELICAL.—A fcerm used fco express
primary loyalfcy fco fche Gospel of Jesus Cffiisfc, in
confcrasfc fco ecolesiasfcical or rafcionaUsfcic fcypes ot
Christianifcy. The Y.M.C.A., e.g., permits only
members of evangehcal churchesfcobecome officers.
The Federal Council of Churches of Christ in
America is composed exclusively of evangeUcal
bodies.

EVANGELICAL UNION.—A denominafcion
founded in 1843 by Rev. James Morrison (18161893), his fafcher, and fcwo ofcher ministers ot fche
church of Scotland who were deposed for anfciCalvinisfcic views. Ifc found many sympafchizers
among the Soofcfcish Congregafcionalisfcs, and finally
in 1896 was merged in fche Congregafcional Union ot
Scofcland.
E V A N G E L I C A L I S M . — A form of orthodox
Chrisfcianifcy which lays special emphasis on man's sinful nafcure, the necessity of fche afconemenfc, aalvafcion
fchrough faifch, personal union wifch Chriafc, and which
labors for the conversion of sinners through the
preaching of fche Gospel. Similar movemenfcs
were Cocceianism in Holland and Piefcism in Germany, bufc evangeUcaUsm in EngUsh-speaking counfcries owes ifcs risefcofcheWesleys and Whifcefield. Ifc
is opposedfcorifcualism, and has made leasfc progress
in hfcurgical churches. Ifc has given birfchfconumerous missionary and philaufchropic enfcerprises, as weU
as expressing itseff iu revivaUsfcic movemenfcs.
E V I D E N C E S O F CHRISTIANITY.—See
APOLOGETICS.

EVIL.—That wnich fchwarfcs or prevenfcs fche
safcisfaofcion of human desires, or ideals, and hence
is an obsfcaclefcofchereaUzafcion of fche good.
The exisfcence ot forces and reahfciea -n'hich
resfrict fche full exercise of vifcal impulses and aspirafcions is univeisally recognized, alfchoughfcheexplanafcions of evil are various. Bofch reUgion and efchics
aim fco aid menfcorecognize fche nafcure of evil and
fco escape from ifcs power.
I. CL.ASSIFICATION

OF

EVILS.—(1)

Physical

or Natural Evil exisfcs when fche forces or movemenfcs of fche physical world injure human welfare.
Physical disasters such as earfchquakes, desfcruofcive
sfcorms, diseases, and deafch are inevitable in the
world aa we know it. Here man's choice plays a
relatively insignfficaufc parfc. (2) Moral Evil is due
fco man's own choice, and springs from uneducafced
or perverfced desires. Cruelfcy, oppression, murder,
hoentiousness, efcc, are examples.
I I . EXPLANATIONS

OF

PHYSICAL

EVIL.—No

explanafcion is eufcirely safcistacfcory. Evil is essenfcially au irrafcionalfching,oufc ot place in a good world.
Tj'pical theories are: (1) Malignant aclivily of evil
spirils, which fcorfcure and ensnare men. In some
oases one supreme evil spirifc is held responsible, as
.Vhriman in Zoroasfcrianism, or the Devil in Jewish
and
Chrisfcian fchoughfc. (2) The uncontrolled
EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.—A volunfcary
associafcion of Profccsfcanfcs of various denommafcions domination of desire. To give one's self over fco
and various counfcries organized in London, Eng- desire isfcomake Ufe dependenfc for its safcistacfcions
land, in 1846fcopromofce Profcesfcanfc Uberfcy "againsfc on the incidenfcal occurrences of nafcure. Rehgious
the encroachments of popery and Puseyism," and fco or rafcional suppression of desire ehminafces evil.
Buddhism and Sfcoicism represenfc fchis view.
inculcate genuine Scripfcural piefcy m fche face of
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(3) The metaphysical absence of Good.—This ia a
philosopffiial way of including evil in a monisfcic
system. E^'il means finiteness, or imperfection.
Ifc indicafces room for more goodness. Augusfcine,
e.g., declaredfchafcanj'fching is good in so far as it
exisfcs afc all. (4) A perverted or uneducated way of
conceiving reality. It may be assumed t h a t from
God's poinfc of view all is good. If we could seo
things as he does, evil would vanish. Chrisfcian
Science (q.v.) and some mon istic philosophies expound
fchis fcheory. (5) Malailjustment in a growing world.
The concepfcion of evolufcion suggesfcs fchis docfcrine
of "growmg pains." Furfcher developmenfc may be
expecfcedfcorelieve fche tension. (6) Divine punishment for wrong-doing. This has been a favorifce
theological fcheory, but failsfcomeefc the facfcs, as is
so convincingly shown in the Book ot Job.

Evolution

EVIL EYE.—The ordinary Enghsh fcerm for the
supersfcifcion fchafc some persons have the power,
whefcher volunfcary or nofc, of injuring, or even kilhng
wifch a glance, men, animals and planfcs. This belief
prevailed among mosfc ancient peoples and survives
among fche uneducafced classes iu Orienfcal and European counfcries.
EVODIUS.—First bishop of Antioch, according
to Eusebius. The Greek churoh regards him as
a marfcyr, but fchere is no early evidence of marfcyrdom.

EVOLUTION.—The fcerm has very broad application in science, bufc as ordinarily used ifc refers fco
"organic evolufcion," meaning thafc exisfcing planfcs
and animals have been derived by Uneal descenfc
from previously existing forms that were unlike
III. W.vYs OF ESCAPE PROM PHYSICAL E V I L . —
fchem. Ifc implies thafc species are nofc sfcafcic, bufc
These are implicifcly suggesfced infchefcheoriesgiven.
vary so asfcogi\'e risefcoofcher species, andfchafcin
Evil spirits musfc be placated or rendered impofcenfc;
fchis way fche planfc and animal kingdoms have been
hence charms, inoanfcations, protection of good spirevolving
since hfe began.
ifcs, efcc. See MAGIC; EXORCISM. Or desire musfc
be eUminafced; hence ascet io disciphne. Or wrong
I. T H E IDEA.—The idea of evolufcion is as old
concepfcions musfc be righted; hence philosophical as our record of man's fchoughfc. The general
refinements, or religious indoctrination, as in Chris- impression thafc certain men are aufchors of fche idea
fcian Science. Or maladjusfcmenfcs must be relieved, of evolution is a misfcake. So far as we know, it is
as by manipulating physical forces. Applied science
fche common properfcy offchehuman race, and no man
ffi the fields of medicine and engineering is an
can be cifced as ifcs aufchor.
importanfc agenfc here. Or divine forgiveness musfc
II. T H E PACT.—Thafc organic evolufcion is a
be securedfchafcfche"curse "may be removed. All
fact was suggested when scienfcffic observafcions
of fche above wajs are currenfc in almosfc any com- began, which sefcfchoughfcfulmenfchinkingfchafcpermunity. None can be saidfcobe enfcirely successful.
haps evolufcion is a, facfc and nofc merely an idea.
Conspicuous among fchese observafcions, arranged in
IV. THEORIES CONCERNING MORAL EVIL.—•
Why do men deliberafcely choose whafc harms fchem- fcheir chronological sequence, were the following:
1. Intergrading forms.—Ifc -n'as observedfchafcifc
selves and ofchers? (1) Free will enables man fco
is offcen impossible fco separafce relafced species b y
make e\'il as weU as good decisions. Bufc ifc does nofc
hard and fasfc Unes. AU sorts of infcergrades were
explam why he chooses evil. (2) Temptation musfc
found, shading so insensibly from one species infco
thus be recognized as an alluring influence, either
anofcher fchafc no Une of separafcion was evidenfc.
in the form of e-vil suggesfcion from anofcher (Safcan,
Museum collecfcions of plants and animals represenfc
evil men) or mfchesohcifcafcion of immediafce sensuous
selected mafcerial, and these are very disfcincfc;
grafcfficafcion, regardless of consequences. (3) Fleshly
desire is offcen contrasted -n-ith spirifcual afcfcain- bufc when observafcion is exfcended fco large populafcions in fche field, fchese disfcincfcions offcen dismenfc so as to suggesfc an evil propensifcy inhereufc in
appear.
fche flesh. So long as desire is acfcive, moral evil
will resulfc. Ascefcicism (q.v.) frequenfcly adopfcs
2. Adaptation.—Ifc became evidenfc fchafc planfcs
tffis theory. (4) Original sin (q.v.) has been invoked
a-nd animals offcen change in responsefcofchecondiby Cffiistian theology, asserting an mnafce propen- fcions of hving. This abihfcy fco change was firsfc
sifcy to e-vil-domg due to our inherifcance from Adam. spoken of as "adapfcafcion" fco environmenfc, bufc
(5) Ignorance was declared by Socrafces to be fche now ifc is more offcen called a "response"fcochanged
reason for wrong-doing. In the sense of a lack of
condifcions. Experimenfcs have shown t h a t one
moral education ifc is responsible for much wrong species of i^lant, as ordinarily recognized, can be
behavior. (6) Fin iteness is a more philosophical way
changed mfco anofcher species by changing fche conof expressing fche hmifcafcions due to ignorance. (7)
difcions of living.
Aim ism, or fche persisfcence ot animal insfcinofcs in
3. Vestiges.—In sfcudj'ing fche anafcomy of
human beings, is an explanafcion suggesfced by fche planfcs and animals, numerous vestiges of sfcruofcures
fcheory of Evolufcion.
once used bufc now no longer useful were found.
Ifc seemed impossible fco explain such sfcruofcures
V. WAYS OF ESCAPE FROM MORAL E-VIL.—The
problem isfcoassure a righfc exercise of choice. The excepfc fchat fchey have been inherifced from planfcs or
animalsfchafconce used fchem. Such vesfciges appear
occasion for wrong choice musfc be removed and
fche wiU sefc freefcofollow fche good. Two principal nofc only infchebodies of mafcure planfcs and animals,
ways have been recommended in religious and moral bufc even more striking ones offcen appear in fche
developing embryo, and disappear before fche body
systems. (1) A physical or metaphysical transformais completely organized.
tion. Ascetic discipUne is employed fco loosen the
hold of fche flesh, and spiritual or philosophical
4. The geological record.—When the geological
meditation or prayer fco forfcify fche' spirifc. Offcen
record began to be opened, ifc was observedfchafcfchere
fchis is secured by dramafcic religious rifces. See
had been a succession of planfc and animal forms, t h e
PURIFICATION; IXITIATIO.N; REGENERATION. In
mosfc ancienfc very differenfc from fchose of fcoday, bufc
Chrisfcianifcy much sfcress has been laid on regen- fche subsequent ones graduaUy approaching our
erafcion and fche imparfcing of divine grace
present flora and fauna, and insensibly grading infco
(q.v.). (2) Moral education always accompanies
fchem. Tffis exfcensive hisfcorical record, clearly
fche above mefchods, and may exisfc wifchoufc fchem. showing a gradual approach through uncounted
Today it is increasingly felfc fco be fundamenfcal.
years t o our existing plants and animals, was perChoices are influenced largely by fche ideals which
haps more influential fchan any ofcher single observaenUsfc fche emofcions. The greafc problem is t o pufc
fcion in exfcending fche behef in fche facfc of organic
developffig human beings infco vital possession of
evolufcion.
ideals. See RELIGIOUS EDUCATION; TELEOLOGY;
5. Domesticated animals and plants.—Men began
GOOD; S I N .
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
fco reahze fchafc animals and planfcs taken from the
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wild sfcafce and subjeofced fco whafc may be oaUed period of experimental work, by means ot wffich
domesfcicafcion, had become very much changed, in plants and animals under proper confcrol are obmany oases so much sofchafcfchewild originals could served to produce new species. The fcheory was
nofc be recognized. Through cenfcuries of domesfcica- announced by Hugo DeVries of Amsfcerdam, whose
fcion planfcs and animals had been responding and breeding experimenfcs wifch a species of evening primoffcen had become so modffied that if fchey had been rose led him to his conclusion, fle found fchat
found growing wild fchey would have been described among the progeny of this primrose a few individas new species. This was an experimenfc in evolu- uals appeared occasionaUy that were enfcirely differfcion upon a giganfcic scale, pro-ving that organisms enfc from the parenfc, andfcheseindividuals continued
are nofc sfcafcic.
to breed true fco fcheir differences. In ofcher words,
I I I . 'THE EXPLANATION.—The men whose names new species arose in a single generafcion, suddenly
are associafced with evolution are fchose who have and complefcely formed, wifchoufc the slow building
up required by nafcural selecfcion.
afctempfced to explain fche facfc of evolufcion. All of
fche explanafcions offered may prove to be wrong,
The conclusion isfchafcaU of fchese explanafcions
and SfciU fche fact remain to be explained. More enfcer infcofcheproblem; that perhaps no one of fchem
infcensive experimenfcal work has suggesfcedfchafcsome
is adequafce fco explain all fche phenomena of evoluof fche explanafcions may not be adequafce, but it
fcion; and fchafc sfciU more explanafcions are needed.
should be understood that this does nofc mvolve any
JOHN M . COULTER
lack of beUef in evolufcion aa a facfc. From fche
EVOLUTION IN RELATION TO THEOLOGY.
several explanafcions offered, four may be selecfced as —During fche pasfc half cenfcury Chrisfcian thinking
the mosfc imporfcanfc, since eaoh represenfcs fche be- has been compelled fco reckon wifch fche conoepfcion
ginning of a new epoch in the hisfcory of the of evolufcion. The first and mosfc obvious consesubjecfc.
quence was to raise the quesfcion of the hisfcorioifcy
1. Endronment (1790-).—The facfcor of en-viron- of the first chapters of Genesis; for fche fcheory of
biological
evolufcion piofcured the various species
menfc as explaining fche variafcions of organisms leadarising fcffiough a long and complicated process,
ing fco fche origin of new species waa announced
almoafc simulfcaneously during fche lasfc decade of fche whereas fche accounfc in Genesis picfcures fchem as
creafced by fiafc. The hypofchesis fchafc man was
18th. century by Goefche in Germany, Sfc. HUaire in
France, and Erasmus Darnin in England. Their derived by afcransmufcafcionof lower species seemed
conclusion was thafc organisms are plastic and are fco disoredifc fche religious value of man; andfchefcradifcional explanafcion of the origin of sin is undermined
moulded infco various forms by fche direcfc effect ot
environmenfc. The seasonal changes in fche plumage if fche hisfcorioifcy of Adam is called in question.
of birds and fche fur of mammals were offered among
Christian fcheology has nofc yefc adjusfced ifcself
fche evidences of this effeofc. This was fche first
safcisfaofcorily to the new poinfc of view. In general
scientific explanation of evolufcion, and nafcuraUy ifc is ifc may be said fchat fchose who insisfc on fche mainfche mosfc superficial one. I t was soon recognized fcenance of fche docfcrine of Scripfcural mfallibility
fchat while euvironmenfc does play some role in evolu- are eifcher frankly hostile fco fche doctrme of evolufcion, ifc is relafcively a subordinafce one, andfchafcsome tion, or else so "interpret" ifc in fche mteresfcs ot
more fundamenfcal explanafcion was needed.
preserving a "harmony" with fche accounts in
Genesis fchafc fchey fail to deal honesfcly wifch ifc.
2. Use and disuse (1801-).—This explanafcion
was offered by Lamarck, fche first great name in fche Onfcheofcher hand au increasing number of religious
fchinkers have soughfcfcoreinvesfcigafce the problems ot
hisfcory of evolution. He called it "appefcenoy" or
fche "docfcrine of desires." He had observedfchafcan fcheology in fche lighfc of fche new conception. Ifc has
been
discovered fchafc while fche accepfcance of fche
organ is developed by use, and defceriorates fchrough
disuse. His piofcure waa thafc of an animal facing evolufcionary hypofchesis requires considerable
new condifcions of hving wffich made new demands. revision of fche confcenfc of doctrine, a world conceived in fcerms ot process (whioh is what the
As a consequence, cerfcain organs would be caUed
upon as never before and would develop; while concepfcion of evolufcion means in ifcs most general
ofchers which had been of service in ofcher condifcions sense) is capable of a religious infcerprefcafcion
would be no longer useful and would defceriorafce and which shall preserve fche essenfcial afcfcifcudes ot
perhaps even disappear. In ofcher words, new needs Chrisfcian faifch. The full implicafcions of fche
would make new demands (or "desires" as Lamarck new poinfc of view are as yefc very imperfeofcly
pufc ifc), and fche organism would respond in a new apprehended; but frffifcful fchinking is being conkind of development. This explanafcion was deep stantly done on fche problem. Ifc would appear
seafced enough to involve fche whole organism, bufc fchat Chrisfcian fcheology will ulfcimafcely welcome
ifcs weakness was duefcofchefact thafc it mvolved fche whafcever is soienfcifically esfcablished and give
inherifcance of acquired charaofcers, a possibihfcy ifc a religious infcerpretafcion. See SCIENCE IN RELATION TO THEOLOGY.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
which subsequenfc invesfcigafcion has disoredifced.
3. Natural selection (1858-).—The modern hisfcory of biology and of science in general dafces from
EWALD, GEORG HEINRICH AUGUST VON
fche announcement by Charles i5arwin of nafcural
(1803-1875).—German orienfcaUst and theologian,
selecfcion as an explanafcion of evolufcion. He had nofced as an e.xegefce, bibhcal crifcic, grammarian
observedfchafcman had been ablefcochange animals
and philologisfc. flis History of Israel was an epochand planfcs from fcheir wild forms infco ofchers befcfcer making work of hisfcorical infcerprefcafcion.
suifced to his purpose, by selectingfchemosfc desirable
individuals generafcion affcer generafcion for breeding,
EX CATHEDRA.—Lifcerally, from a bishop's
and fchus graduaUy increasmg fche desired characfcer. seafc or a professor's chair; a term specfficaUy
He conceived of nafcure as engaged m a similar pro- applied fco fchose official ufcfcerances emanating from
cess. Planfcs and animals vary in every direcfcion, fche Pope, deemed fco be aufchorifcafcive and, accordand nafcure seleofcs fche individuals besfc adapfced to ing fco fche decree of fche Vafcioan council ot 1871,
fche condifcions of living, by desfcroymg those less fco be infalUble and binding on all Cathohcs.
adapfced. This imphes a oompefcifcion, which Darw-in
caUed "fche sfcruggle for exisfcence," resulfcing in whafc
EXALTATION OF CHRIST.—In R.C. fcheology
Herberfc Spencer affcerwards caUed "fche survival of
fche evenfcs in the hfe of Chrisfc such asfchefcransfche fifcfcesfc."
figurafcion, resurrecfcion and ascension which showed
4. Mutation (1901).—The theory of mufcafcion his divine power in contradisfcinofcion fromfcheevents
as an explanation of evolufcion ushered ffi fche modern of his humihation (q.v.).
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Exegesis

prophecies all looked forward fco Jesus as Messiah
and so were fco be expounded in defcailed reference
fco his career. Ofcherwise scribal rules were followed.
2. Allegory.—Greek fchoughfc in the 5fch. cenfcury
B.C., in an atfcempfc fco save flomer from fche charge
of irreligion, adopfced the mefchod of allegory.
Thisfcaughfcthafc fche apparenfc meaning of a passage
has a deeper meaning underlying ifc, whioh is the
sense t h a t fche aufchor really wished t o convey, a
sense fco be defceofced by various (arbifcrary) rules.
This method was foUowed freely in fche Hellenisfcic
world (especially in Sfcoicism) and was adopfced
EXARCH.—(1) In fche Easfcern church, a digniby cerfcain Jews (nofcably by Philo) and, as a mafcfcer
fcary infcermediafce in rank befcween fche pafcriarch
of course, by Christians.
and fche mefcropoUfcan, his diocese being one of fche
3. PulriKlic and medieval periods.—^The first
pohfcical divisions; also a general over several
elaborafce exegesis was produced by fche Gnosfcios,
monasfceries. (2) In fche Greek churoh, a legafce or
who were thorough allegorists, and the allegorical
deputj' of the pafcriarch who has oversighfc ot fche
mefchod dominafcedfcheworks of Origen andfcheAle.xclergy aud churches commifcfced fco him.
andrian school also. In opposifcion, fche Anfciocheana
used aUegory more sparingly, insisfcing fchafc ifc be
EXCOMMUNICATION.—Temporary or per- builfc on fche Ufceral sense (especially Chrysosfcum)
manenfc exclusion from fche reUgious fellowship.
or even discarding it (Theodore of Mopsuesfcia, fche
Power to exercisefchisdiscipline was enfcrusfced fco ablesfc pafcrisfcic exegefce). The Lafcin fafchers differ
the elders ot Jewish communifcies (Ezra 10:8, John
considerably; Terfcuffian was fche sfcricfcesfc literaUsfc
9:22) and from Aposfcolic fcimes was exercised by
bufc fche influence of Augusfcme gave lafcer infcerprefche Chrisfcian congregafcion (Mafcfc. 18:15ff.) and
fcafcion an Alexandrian tone (parfcicularly in Greglafcer by fche bishop. Minor excommunicafcion
ory I.). Infchemedieval church,fchefafchers' specific
suspended from sharing in the sacramenfcs unfcil infcerprefcafcions were generally heldfcobe normafcive,
reinsfcafcemenfc affcer penance, while major excom- and so medieval works were largely compilafcions
munication, the greafcer banu, meant complefce
from fche past (oafcenas, soholias, or glosses; Wilifrid
exclusion fromfchechuroh and from Chrisfcian burial.
Sfcrabo's glossa ordinaria camefcohave almosfc canoniBefore a man under fche greater baun, mass musfc
cal aufchorifcy). Developed Scholasfcicism (Thomas
not be celebrated andfchefaifchful who had dealings Aquinas) disfcinguished four senses in Scripfcure,
wifch him incurred fche minor excommunicafcion. Ufceral, allegorical (doofcrmal), moral and anagogical
Pius I X . in 1869 Umifced fchis fco fche case of infcer(eschafcological).
course -nifch one pubhcly excommunicafced by name
4. Beformation and modern periods.—Humamsm
by fche Pope. In fche Middle Ages major excombrought a revival of mfceresfc in hisfcory for ifcs own
municafcion involved banishmenfc and, in fche case ot
a kmg, loss of fche right t o rule. In fche Cafcholic sake as weU as a knowledge of fche original fcongues.
The Reformafcion broke wifch fcradifcion as defcerohuroh the righfc fco exoommunicafce and fco absolve
belongs fco fche bishop, absolufcion in cerfcain cases nuning exegesis and (usually) wifch allegory. Afc
firsfc
(Lufcher and Calvin) fchere was a fcendency fco
beiug reserved for fche pope. Cerfcam acfcs of fchema freer handUng of fche Bible bufc Profcesfcanfc orfchoselves exoommumcafce wifchoufc official acfcion. In
Lufcheramsm the pracfcice has dwmdled fco a dis- doxy subjeofced all infcerprefcafcion fco dogmafcic infceresfc. During fche 17fch. cenfcury CafchoUc exposifcion is
ciplinary refusal of fche saoramenfc. In ohurches ot
nofc seldom fcruer fchan Profcesfcanfc. Wifch fche 18fch.
Calvinisfc Uneage ifc has been a more prominenfc
cenfcury fche growfch of hisfcoric mefchod andfchecrifcifeature of ohurch disciphne, fchough fcending fco
faU mfco disuse. In a Congregafcional poUfcy excom- cism of orfchodoxy by piefcism ledfcobefcfcer exegesis
municafcion wasfcobe au act of fche whole congrega- (Bengel). Bufc a really objecfcive infcerprefcafcion
came only fchrough a freer philosophy; wifch J. A.
fcion. Now there is often a quiet exclusion by a
Semler modern exegesis begins. From his fcime
commifcfcee revision of fche membership lisfc.
fche ffisfcory of exegesis is largely fchafc ot Biblical
crifcicism (q.v.). Schleiermacher ffisisfced on sfcudyEXEGESIS.—Explanafcion of fche meaning of
ingfchepsychology offcheBibUcal writers. H. A. W.
a -wrifcmg; m parfcicular, explanafcion of Bibhcal
Meyer developed mosfc elaborafcely fche grammafcicwritings.
hisfcoric mefchod. The influence of fche reUgiousIn modern parlance "exegesis" is usually dis- hisfcorical school ia now prommenfc.
tinguished from "exposition," fche former word being
II. METHOD.—Exegefcical sfcudy of a passage
used for ffisfcorical explanafcion and fche lafcfcer for
presupposes an accurafcefcexfc,fcogetherwifch knowlpraofcical rehgious explanafcion. The rules goverffing
edge of all "introduction" questions (author,
exegesis are known as "hermeneufcics," bufc the word
readers, fcime and place of wrifcing, efcc). And it
is falUng into disuse, as fchese rules do nofc really
also presupposes knowledge of confcemporary hisfcory,
form a separate science. The primary fcask of
fchoughfc and cusfcoms. "The task is usually divided
exegesis is to furnish fche Bibhcal basis of theology; infco 1 inguisfcic exegesis, fixingfchemeamng offchewords
unforfcunafcely, unfcil comparafcively modern fcimes
and explaiffingfchegrammafcical construcfcious; hisfcorfchis task was fcoo offcen consfcrued as the defense of ical exegesis, infcerprefcing fche concepfcs asfcheywould
a preconceived theological posifcion.
have been undersfcood by confcemporaries; and sfcy 1istic exegesis, defcermining fche form of the expresI. EXEGESIS I N CHRISTIAN HISTORY.
sions (hisfcory, conscious legend, hyperbole, irony,
1. Palestinian Cliristianity.—Palesfcinian Jewish
efcc), and endeavoring fco penefcrafce to t h e mind of
exegesis in New Tesfcamenfc fcimes was concerned
the aufchor as he wrofce. Modern exegesis endeavors
chiefly in infcerprefcmg fche Old Tesfcamenfc as a guide
for legahsfcic observance, wifch especial reference fco fco infcerprefc fche parfcs of a wrifcing in relafcionfcofche
bringing fche infcerprefcafcion infco accord wifch scribal whole and prefersfcodeal wifch enfcire paragraphs, in
confcrasfcfcofchemefchod of a (nofc disfcanfc) pasfc thafc
fcradifcion (see SCRIBES; TALMUD). In confcrasfc,
Jesus taughfc thafcfchemoral demands offcheLaw were treated single verses as the unifcs of discussion. AU
fco be explained by his knowledge of fche nafcure of fcheological presuppositions should be barred and
God. His infcerprefcafcion was (fcheorefcically) norma- fcheological consfcruofcion should nofc begin until fche
tive for fche church. The ehurch held also thafc fche exegefcical work is complefced. Bufc ifc is needless fco

EXAMINATION OF CONSCIENCE.—A
sorutmy of one's pasfc deeds, words, and fchoughfcs
for fche purpose of repenfcauce and correofcion. Ifc
was praofciced by many ancient religious men in
Egypfc, Babylonia, India, especially Buddhisfcs,
and Pyt,hagorean and Sfcoic philosophers in Greece
and Rome, as -n-ell as by fche Jews. R.C. fcheology
considers ifc a requisifce preparafcion for confession,
and Chrisfcian spirifcual wrifcers generally recommend its daily pracfcice.
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sayfchafconly a sfcudent reaUy infceresfced in reUgion
can infcerprefc a religious wrifcing successfully.
B. S. EASTON

EXEMPTION.—(1) A dispensafcion whereby a
person is granfced freedom from an obligafcion or
from fche penalfcy consequenfc upon faUure fco meefc
such obligafcion. (2) In fche R. C. ecclesiasfcical
regulafcions, a dispensafcion whereby persons or
insfcifcufcions are released from the authority of fcheir
regularly consfcifcufced superior, and placed under a
higher aufchorifcy, or directly under the Holy See.
EXOGAMY.—-The marriage law of early society
wffich compelled a man fco fmd his mafce oufcside
his own kin or social group.
EXORCISM.—A name applied fco fche treemg
ot human beings from evil spirifcs, by means of
magical or religious ceremonies. Exorcism is
sfcricfcly an individual rifce, and isfcobe disfcinguished
from fche occasional or periodic expulsion of demons
from an enfcire commuuifcy.
1. Demoniacal possession.—AccorcUng fco fche
principle offcheanimisfcic phUosophy (see ANI.MISM),
souls and spirifcs are capable eifcher of mdependent
exisfcence or of embodiment in human, animal, or
ofcher forms. The fcheory of demomacal possession
offcen provides a sufficient explanafcion of abnormal
condifcions, bofch physical and menfcal. Just as
fchere are spirifcs which produce infcernal diseases
accompanied by severe pain, fever, or anaemic condifcions, so fchere are ofcher spirifcs whose presence in
the human body resulfcs in hysfceria, deffiium, or
madness.
2. Methods of exordsm.—When disease and
insanifcy are supposed fco be caused by afctack of
demons, fche mosfc obvious means of cure isfcogefc
rid of them by appropriafce ceremonies, (a) Words
form powerful charms. Doubfcless fche earliesfc
words used for exorcising were simple exfcempore
commands addressed fco fche spirifcs, but fchese in
fcime would sfcereofcype infco more or less complicated
formulas containing sacred or powerful namea and
mvocationa. If fche exerciser felfc himseff sfcronger
fchan the evil spirifc, he would be likely fco address
him in fche most scurrilous language; ofcherwise he
would rely on enfcreafcies and prayer fco induce fche
demonfcoquifcfchepafcienfc. (6) Flagellation is offcen
employed; fche possessed person is soundly beafcen
unfcil fche demon, spealdng fchrough fche pafcienfc's
body, promises fco deparfc. The fcorfcures inflicfced
on wifcohes and lunafcios ffi Wesfc Africa have somefcimesfchisobject. In 1914 four religious enthusiasts
m an Illinois town triedfcowhip "sin andfchedevil"
oufc of fcwo small boys, who were badly oufc and
bruised by a chasfcisement lasting all day. (c) Sacrifice may be resorfced fco, as among fche Zulus, who
offer cafctle to fche ghosfcs of fche dead regarded as
responsible for disease, (d) Bufc many ofcher
mefchods are found. I n Cffina fche exorciser endeavorsfcoroufc oufc spirifcs by producing disagreeable
smeUs. In some of the Malay Islands a sick person
is sprinkled with pungenfc spices, in order thafc fche
prickUng sensafcion may expell fche demon of disease
clinging fco his body. In Hawaii a pafcient was
somefcimes pricked wifch needles, for fche same purpose. GeneraUy speaking, fche more unpleasanfc fche
remedy, fche more efficacious ifc is deemed fco be in
demon-riddance.
3. The exorcist.—In fche lower culfcure fche exorcisfc is commonlj' fche magician or medicme-man;
among more civilized peoples he may be a prophet
or a sainfc. In modern India fche exorcisfc is a
medium, who works fchrough fche inspirafcion of a
"familiar," whioh enfcers him while he is in a sfcafce of
ecsfcasj'.
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4. Exorcism in the higher religions.—Exorcism
was regularly praofciced by fche ancient Egyptians.
As for fche Babjdonians and Assj-rians, ifc has been
poinfced oufcfchafcin almosfcfchewhole offcheirreligious
Ufcerafcure fche expres.sions "sin," "sickness," and
"possession by evil spirifcs" are synonymous fcerms.
The exorcism-formulas thafc have survived confcain
much informafcion aboufc fche Assyro-Babylonian
demons andfcheprocedure for expelling fchem. 'The
classical peoples had their professional exorcists, and
the same was true of fche Jews. The numerous insfcances of exorcism recorded in fche New Tesfcamenfc
musfc,fcherefore,be infcerprefced infchelight offchewider
spread and ancienfc docfcrine of demoniacal possession.
5. Exordsm in Christianity.—The early Chrisfcians degraded fche pagan deifcies fco real bufc evil
spirifcs, whioh enfcered fche bodies of men, disordering
their health and stealing away their minds. The
writings of the Churoh Fafchers confcain minute
accounts of the demoniacs, or "energumens," for
whom a special order of exoroisfcs was creafced by
fche middle offche3rd. century. The Roman Catholic and Greek churches use exorcism in the bapfcismal
ceremonj-, as well as in specific cases ot persona supposed fco be possessed by devils. The Church ot
England has now discarded exorcism, but ifc still
accompanies bapfcism aa praofciced by some of the
Lufcheran churches.

HUTTOX WEBSTER

EXPEDIENCY.—The fcheory fchafc whafc is
advanfcageoua or ufcilitarian under e.xisfcing circumafcancea ahould defcernune fche course of human
conducfc. Somefcimes whafc is expedieufc may disregard or even conflicfc with -what is efchical. In
ofcher cases fche expedieufc in fche broadest sense is
made fche crifcerion for defcermining efchical obUgafcions, as in Ufcilifcarianism (q.v.).
EXPIATION.—The aot of makmg amends for
some faulfc or sin.
The primary conception is that a wrong is a
trespass on fche right or properfcy of anofcher and
can be made good by an equivalenfc. Properfcy
damage can be esfcimafced and paymenfc fco a Uke
amounfc be made. In case of injury fco fche person
fche nafcural feeUng of resenfcmenfc claims fche inflicfcion of a similar injury on fche guilfcy party—an
ej'C for an eye and afcoofchtor a fcoofch. Tffis talio
does nofc restore the injured member, and so something more is demanded in the shape of confession
or penance. In case of murder or manslaughter
the kin of the slain man demand the life of the
slayer, and this -nhether fche deed was intentional
or nofc. If fche guilfcy parfcy cannot be reached
some member of his social group is slain. Thus the
feud sfcarfcs aud may resulfc in greafcly weakening
fche clans concerned. To avoid fchis oafcasfcrophe
fche parfcies somefcimes agree fco compound fche guilt
by a money paymenfc (bloodwdt), and a regular
scale is fixed in whichfchelife of a freeman, a woman,
or a slave eaoh has ifcs price.
When an offence has been commifcfced againsfc
a divinity, fche nafcure ot fche offence musfc first
be discovered. If ifc is a case of property, like
fche wifchholdmg of fche fcifche or neglecfc fco bring
a gitfc thafc has been vowed, fche wrong can be
made good by the paymenfc of the debt wifch somefcffing added as a penalfcy. Whefcher the anger
of fche offended divinifcy wiU thus be appeased is
sfciU a quesfcion, andfchereforeconfession and penance
are regularly insisfced upon. Since disease or misforfcune is regarded as evidence of the divine
anger, confession and penance wifch a vowfcomake
some sorfc of offering usually accompany fche prayer
for relief. Where the sufferer tears thafc his hfe
has been forfeited he may even offer a subsfcifcufce
fco be slam in his sfcead. "
H. P. SMITH
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EXPLICIT FAITH.—Behef in the docfcrines
of the church, involvffig the abilifcyfcogive a reasonable explanafcion, including knowledge of the details;
a standard imposed on the higher clergy in fche
Middle Ages. Confcrasfced wifch Implicit Faifch
(q.v.).
E X P O S I T I O N . — ( 1 ) An infcerprefcafcion or
explanafcion of fche meanmg of a passage. Exposifcorj' preaching is fchat type of preaching which
expounds Bibhcal passages. (2) A R.C. practise
of exposmg fche elemenfcs of fche Eucharist for adoration by fche faifchful.
EXTREME UNCTION.—-V saeramenfc ot the
R.C. ohurch, and similar rifces in fche Easfcern

FABER, FREDERICK WILLIAM (1814-1863).
•—Brifcish hymn wrifcer; became a foUower of Newman and jomed fche R.C. ohuroh in 1845; besfc
known for his devofcional hymns, used alike iu
Cafchohc and Profcesfcanfc churches.

Faith

Orfchodox churoh, oonsisfcing of fche anointing of
fchose in extremis, i.e., of fche dying.
The Bituate Romanum provides fchafc fche priesfc
apply consecrafced oilfcofcheeyes, ears, nostrils, lips,
hands and feet. In emergencies he may merely
anoinfc one parfc, saying: "Through fchis holy unofcion
may the Lord pardon fchee whafcever sins or faulfcs
fchou has commifcfced." The aim is to mediate
forgiveness and fco aid recovery. Exfcreme unction,
like fche viatieum (q.v.) may be repeafced. Inafcifcution by Christ is said to be proved by James 5:14 f.
W. W. ROCKWELL

EXULTET.—An ancienfc hymn sung in fche
R.C. ohuroh on Easfcer eve afc fche blessing of the
paschal candle or fcaper, so named from fche opening
word.

be absolufcely proved; as faifch in fche victorj' of a
righfceous C.,ause or in fche exisfcence of God.
Faifch is a praofcical necessifcy in ahnosfc any
realm. We have to order our life, not simply on
fche basis of whafc has been demonsfcrafced, bufc also
in fche realm of more or less unoerfcainfcy. We musfc
FABER (or FABRI), JACOBUS (ca. 1455- have faifch in our friends, faifch in the honesty of
ca. 1536).—A precursor of French Profcesfcanfcism; business associates, faifch in the processes ot nature.
pubhshed a French version of fche Bible on fche Religiously, faith involves confidence fchafc superhuman powers will be exercised for one's good
basis ot Jerome in 1530.
if proper condifcions on fche behever's part are fulFABIAN.—Pope, 236-250. Origen addressed filled. The confcenfc ot faith will be largely defcerto him a lefcfcer in defence of his fcheology. He was mined by fche confcenfc of fche general intelligence. It
may range all the way from crude supersfcifcion fco a
marfcyred in fche persecufcion of Decius.
rafcionally defensible hypothesis; or from a vague
hope to a precisely defined doctrine.
FACULTY.—(1) The capacifcy of the mind or
7n Christianily, faith has from the first occupied
body for specffie fcypes of acfcivifcy. (2) In the older a primary
place iu religious experience. As conpsj'chology a specffie nafcive power of the mind, trasted with
philosophical speculation, ifc has
such as the faculfcy ot percepfcion. (3) The fceaoh- represenfced cerfcainfcy
resfcing on revelafcion. As
ing members of a universifcy, coUege, or school, as confcrasfced wifch a religion
of mere good works, ifc
the theological faculty. (4) In canon law, fche dis- represenfcs a mysfcical appropriafcion
by the beUever
pensafcion or permission fco perform a funcfcion or of fche saving power of God. Chrisfcian
hold au office for which fche person does nofc possess developed oufc of Jewish faifch, which, as fche faifch
oufcfcechnical qualificafcious or ordinary jurisdicfcion.
growth of fche apparenfc defeat of Israehfcish hopes
through foreign conquesfcs, developed a prophefcic
FAIRY.—A non-human imaginary being of expecfcafcion fchat God was preparing in heaven a
folklore, possessed of various exfcraordinarj' powers plan of deliverance which should somefcime be
and living m a region caUed Fairyland.
accompUshed fchrough fche infcervenfcion of divine
In fche general cafcegory of fairy should be power. Chrisfcianifcy asserfced t h a t Jesus was fche
included fche dwarfs, fcrolls, elves and like creafcures divine agenfc of such redempfcion, and built up ifcs
wffich, wifch fairies, are parfcicularly characfcerisfcic sysfcem of religious belief by elaborafcion of the
of Celfcic and Teufconic folk tales. However, details of God's plan of deliverance. Faith fchus
closely similar supersfcifcions are found pracfcicaUy came to mean fche accepfcance as fcrue ot a fairly
aU over fche world.
complefce fcheology, in order fchafc men may live in
In size, fairies are offcen conceived as diminufcive accordance wifch ifc.
beings and again as large as mortals, they possess
In Boman Catholic theology faifch is regarded
magic powers similar fco sorcerers and wifcches, have as fche unwavering accepfcance of divinely revealed
fche abihty to change their shape and visibilifcy and fcruths, inaccessible fco nafcural reason, bufc not
fco exerfc various spells for good or ill over humans in confcradiofcory to reason. The human wiU is
whom fchey seem fco be greafcly infceresfced. They assisfced by divine grace fco fche afcfcitude of firm
are associafced wifch various places such as streams, assenfc. Since fche confcenfc of fcrufch fco be beheved
-woods and houses. They have a social order is already objecfcively provided in revelafcion,
simUarfcofchafcof morfcals, -nith occupations, amuse- faifch meansfcheaccepfcance otfchisfcrufchrafcher t h a n
ments, wars. While fchey have powers beyond unaufchorized spirifcual experimenfc. One may have
those of men, fchey are more or less dependenfc on implicit or unformed faifch if fche wilhngness fco assenfc
them, sfceal human children to sfcrengfchen fcheir is present even it fche confcenfc of docfcrine is nofc
own race, faU in love wifch people and marry fchem, fully comprehended. Explicit or formed faifch
play various fcricks on fchem or do fchem highly good involves a rational understanding of docfcrine and
fcurns. In many respecfcs fairy lore may be regarded of the reasons tor assenfc fcherefco. In praofcical
as composed of scafcfcered fragmenfcs of older religious reUgious lite the Cafchohc fcrusfcs the churoh fco
beliefs whioh have persisted even fchough disassoci- secure salvafcion for him if he submifcs himseff to
ated from later and befcter developed rehgious ifcs guidance.
sysfcems.
IRVING K I N G
The Lutheran Beformation meant fche repudiafcion of the docfcrine of fche aufchorifcy ot fche Cafcholic
FAITH.—An afcfcifcude of confidence in fche realifcy ohurch. Faifch, fcherefore, came fco mean an indi\-idand trustworthiness of somefching thafc cannofc ual personal relafcion to God rather fchan allegiance
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fco the church. ReUgiously ifc waa defined bj'
Lufcher as an unwavering trusfc in God's Word,
specfficaUy in fche divine promise of forgiveness.
See JUSTIFICATION. Especial emphasis was laid
on fche sole sufficiency of faith fco secure salvafcion,
good works being regarded as a apirifcual consequence of savmg faifch rafcher fchan as a condifcion
of salvafcion. In fche endeavor fco define saving
faifch Protesfcanfc fcheologians analysed fche process of
belie-ving infco notitia (infceUeofcual comprehension
of God's Word), assensus (admission fchafc ifc is fche
trufch), and fiduda (personal trusfc). Only when
faifch is complefced in fchis lasfc is one saved. The
various controversies in Protesfcanfcism, however,
acceufcuafced docfcrinal differences and ledfcofche
virfcual inclusion of creedal affirmafcions as essenfcial
fco faifch.
In recent times fche afcfcempfc is being made t o
rescuefcheconcepfcion of faifch from dogmafcic complicafcions. Kanfc, Hamann, Herder, and ofchers gave
to faifch a moral rafcher fchan a doctrinal significance.
Faith is the practical adopfcion for moral ends of
cerfcam mherenfcly rational ideas wffich are nofc
demonstrable by purely infceUeofcual processes.
Rifcschhanism (q.v.) gave a Chrisfcian t u mfcofchis
posifcion by defining faith as the praofcical spirifcual
response which a man makes fco fche religious and
moral appeal of fche person aud teaching of Jesus.
The broader hisfcorical knowledge of religion whioh
is fcoday available suggesfcs thafc faifch is an afcfcitude
of spirifcual advenfcure for fche sake of discovering
higher resources, rafcher fchan mere assenfc to an
already given body of docfcrine.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

FAITH HEALING.—A process of preserving
and resfcorffig healfch by means of induced religious
afcfcifcudes, which are somefcimes accompanied by
fche overfc aids of medical science.
I.

T H E CULTURAL

PERSPECTI-VE

OP FAITH

HEALING.—Prom the earhesfc days of civihzafcion
fche religious funofcions were assumed fco include
carmg for the complefce welfare of human individuals, as, e.g., the complefce regimen prescribed
for every phase ot hfe by fche Old Tesfcamenfc.
NafcuraUy fchis mcluded physical ills, and healing
was a supreme employmenfc of religious leaders.
Wifch fche growfch of secular insfcifcufcions, rehgion
wifchdrew more and more from such praofcical
pursuifcs as physical heahng. In recenfc decades
however we find a tendency to believe thafc salvafcion cannot be complefce unless ifc includes fche
body as weU as fche soul.
II.

T H E VARIETIES OF FAITH

HEALING.—In

recenfc years we have observed influenfcial and
powerful religious heahng insfcifcufcions grow u p and
develop. These we may classify into fchree disfcincfc fcypes: the first denies fche value of scientffic
aid in effecting cures; the second avows its service;
while the third professes no overt afcfcifcude toward
fche problem because ifc formulafces ifcs docfcrine in
mefcaphysioal terms. Since it is obviousfchafcany
acfcual healing resulfcs must involve t h e use of
nafcural means, we may place fche first and third
under fche heading of impUcifc use of nafcural mefchods
in faifch healing, while fche second may be considered as an expUcifc method of using natural
principles.
1. Implicit use of natural methods in Faith
Healing.—(a) Specffie denial offchevalue of medical
aid. A prominenfc example otfchisfcypeis Chrisfcian
Science (q.v.) wffich oafcegorically deniesfchenecessity
of any nafcural means for the healing of disease,
organic or tunofcional. Ofcher prominenfc movemenfcs
of fchis fcj-pe are "Dowieism," founded by John A.
Dowie, and " T h e Chrisfcian Alliance" founded by
A. T . Simpson, (b) No specific denial or affirmation ot fche value of nafcural means of healing. The
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reUgious movement known as "New Thoughfc"
performs what ifc calls "Mefcaphysioal Healing"
a pracfcice based on fche asserfcion thafc faifch in a
perfeofc spirifcual life may resulfc in fche cure of any
malady.
2. Explidt use of natural methods in Faith
Heating-—The Emmanuel movemenfc represents
an afcfcempfcfcoharmonize the work of reUgious faifch
and medical science iu the cure ot human iUs.
Consequenfcly ifc is believed fchat cures can be
effecfced fchrough fche aid of medical science as weU
as fchrough divine infcervenfcion.
HI.

T H E SCIENTIFIC BASIS FOR FAITH HEAL-

ING.—-Throughoufc fche maze of faifch healing pracfcicesfchereruns a fchread of nafcural principle whioh
in some form or ofcher is invoked to bring aboufc the
desired results. The scienfcific means employed
have been only crudely developed in a hifc and miss
fashion. Afc fche basis of mosfc faifch healing lies
fche principle of suggesfcion, whioh is usedfcoproduce
a condition of adapfcafcion befcween fche individual
and his environing circumsfcances; he is made fco
feel afc ease iu his surroundings, and this means, ot
course, thafc the person as a whole is undergoing
a desirable change of behavior. Thereforefche"cure"
may be nofc only menfcal bufc physiological as well.
Alfchough aU genuine faifch healmg is based upon
some definifce scienfcific principle we cannot fail
fco be impressed by fche preoariousness offchecures,
which is explained by fche facfc thafc healers do not
appreciate thafc ifc is nofcfchefaifchfchafcheals bufc fche
psychophysical effeofc of fchafc faifch, aud so fche
proper emphasis is nofc placed upou fche actual
curafcive condifcions.

JACOB KANTOR

FAKIH.—A moslem fcheologian or expounder of
fche law.
FAKIR or FAQIR.—Arabic, "poor"; (1) A
designafcion used in some counfcries as equivalenfc to
dervish (q.v.), a Mohammedan ascefcic; (2) in
popular usage, an Indian religious mendicanfc or
yogi who pracfcices sannyasa or ascefcicism. Some
fakirs have a genuine religious infceresfc; others are
lazy beggars wifch revolfcing habifcs, who prey upon
fche credulifcj' of fche populace.
FALASHAS.—A Jewish secfc Uving in Abyssinia, closely resembling fche ofcher nafcivea in fcheir
looks and cusfcoms, bufc observing their own rehgion.
They follow closely fche Judaism of fche Old Tesfcamenfc, not knowing many of the lafcer developmenfcs
of fche faifch.
FALL OF MAN.—The docfcrine thafc the firsfc
human being disobeyed fche divine command and
thereby losfc for himself and the race fche original
righfceousness and blessedness which he enjoyed.
The conoepfcion of a Golden Age afc the beginning of human hisfcory is wide-spread in folk-lore.
Confcrasfced wifch that original perfecfcion is the
presenfc sfcafce of evil and misery, which is explained
by fche fcheory of an acfc of disobedience or rebeffion
on fche parfc of fche progenitors of the human race.
The bibUcal accounfc represents Adam as having
been seduced to eafc of forbidden fruifc. As a
consequence he was expeUed from fche Garden of
Eden and condemned fco a lite of foil and sorrow,
andfcodeafch. Theology, bofch Jewish and Chrisfcian,
elaborafced fchis accounfc, porfcraying Adam as
endowed a t creafcion wifch original righfceousness
and immorfcahfcy, bofch of whioh were losfc as a
consequence of his disobedience. Hisfcorical and
scienfcific anfchropology gives no conffimation of the
doctrine, and it is quifce generaUy infcerprefced fcoday
as folk-lore. See
ANTHROPOLOGY.

ORIGINAL S I N ; DEPRAVITY;
GERALD BIRNEY S.MITH
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FALSE DECRETALS.—.\^ collection of canons
md lefcfcers dealing wifch ecclesiasfcical law, purporfcngfcohave been written by popes prior fco Gregory
;he Great.
This coUecfcion has fchree parfcs—fche firsfc coniisfcing of 70 letfcers afcfcribufced fco popes ot fche first
ihree cenfcuries, eufcirely spurious; fche second ot a
joUeofcion ot canons, largely genuine; fche fchird of
genuine and false lefcfcers aboufc evenly divided. The
skilful blending of authenfcic elements wifch forgery
aroused no suspicion unfcil fche 151 h. cenfcury, and not
Lintil the 17fch. century were scholars, Romanisfc and
Protesfcanfc, agreed upon the spuriousness of fchis
work. The name Isadore suggest ed tor a long fcime
thafc fchis compilafcion originated in Spain. Alodern
investigation, however, has esfcablished ifcs origin
somewhere in fche Prankish Empire, wifch opiaion
sharply divided asfcofcheprovinces of Mainz, Reims,
and Tours. The objecfc of fche forger, as sfcafced in
the preface, was the better application of canon
law. His constant anxiety is to profcect bishops
from being unjusfcly accused or deprived ot fcheir
sees, also fco safeguard fche properfcy and persons
of the clergy againsfc the enoroaohmenfcs of fche
temporal power. Throughoufc fche Prankish fcerritories fchese decrefcals lenfc powerful impulse fco fche
movemenfc fcoward centralizafcion around fche see of
Rome.

PETER G . MODE

FAMILY, THE.—A, more or less permanenfc
group ot parenfcs and oifspiing; in human sociefcy,
the group formed by fche father, mofcher, and children. The word is somefcimes used for a much
larger group fcraoing descenfc fco a common anoesfcor,
fchafc is, a kinship group.
1. General considerations-—In fche sense of a
more or less permanenfc group of parenfcs and
offsprmg fche family exisfcs to a considerable exfcenfc
in fche animal world below man. Thus ifc is found
beginmng wifch some of fche higher fishes, and ifc is
common among the birds, fche higher carnivora, and
fche primafces. Sfcricfcly speaking, we have fche
animal group only when both parenfcs unifce in fche
care of fche offsprmg. Animal family life uudoubfcedly owes ifcs origin (1) fco fche producfcion ot
"child" or immafcure forms thafc need more or less
prolonged parenfcal care; aud (2) fco the developmenfc of parenfcal msfcincfcs which keep male and
female fcogefcher for fche care of fche oiispring. In
other words fche family group is due nofc fco sex,
thoughfchafcis a necessary condifcion, bufc to parenfcal
care. Ifc is essenfcially a device of nafcure for fche
preservation of offspring through a more or less
prolonged immafcurifcy.
As one of fche primary social groups the family
has played a very large parfc in fche developmenfc of
human sociefcy and of civilizafcion. Because ifc is a
group characfcerized by infcimafce, faoe-fco-face
assooiafcion and by fche presence ot bofch sexes and
all ages, ifc exhibifcs social lite afc ifcs maximum infcensifcy. In it are found most of the essential forms
ot^ social relafcionship befcween mdividuals. For
fchis reason fche older sooiologisfca generally regarded
the family as the unifc of social organizafcion, nofc fche
individual. Be fchis as it may, the family is fco be
regarded as the primary social sfcruofcure, and from
bofch a culfcural and moral sfcandpoinfc, as the most
imporfcant ot human insfcifcufcions. In presenfc
human sociefcy fchis primary group performs fche
foUowing imporfcanfc funofcions: (1) I t continues
the Ufe of the species. I t determines thereby
fche child's physical heredifcy and furnishes fche child
wifch physical care and nurfcure unfcil mafcurifcyis
reached. (2) I t preserves and conserves aU social
possessions. I t transmifcs properfcy from generafcion fco generafcion and fchus furnishes the child
largely wifch his economic equipment for Ufe.
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More imporfcanfc, however, is its preservation and
transmission of the spirifcual possessions of human
sociefcy. Ifc is fche chief insfcifcufcional vehicle of
fcradifcion in fche sociological sense; fch:it is, ifc is
fche chief medium ot handing dowu from one
generafcion fco anofcher knowledge, sfcandards,
values along every cultural line. The child, therefore, gets his ideas and sfcandards on government,
law, religion, and morahfcy largely from fche family.
(3) The family is fche chief generator of alfcruistio
senfcimenfcs and iiieals in human sociefcy. Thia
primary group furnishes fche basis upon which such
primary ideals as fatherhood, brotherhood, love,
service, aud self-sacrifice have been builfc up in
our moral and social fcradifcions. Ifc is in ofcher
words fche chief means of socializing bofch fche child
and fche adulfc, and forms, as Comfce said, a sorfc
of nafcural fcransifcion from fche egoism of fche individual fco fche high degree ot service and altruism
demanded by civilized society.
2. The primitive form of human family life.—
There has been much debate about fche primifcive
form of fche family in human sociefcy. Spencer,
Lubbock and ofchers held fchafc fche primifcive form
of sex relafcion among human beings was fchafc of
sexual promiscuifcy or irregularifcy. On accounfc of
fche facfcs fchat a weU developed family Ufe is found
among some of fche anfchropoid apes, man's nearest
relatives in fche animal world; fchafc promiscuifcy is
nofc found fco exisfc fco any exfcenfc among fche peoples
lowesfc in poinfc of culfcure;fchafcfcheuprighfc afcfcifcude
of man made ifc necessary under primifcive condifcions
tor the male parenfc fco care for bofch mofcher and
child before and affcer fche birfch of offspring it bofch
were nofc fco perish; fche consensus of sociologisfcs
and anthropologisfcs at present is fchafc a primifcive
sfcage of promiscuifcy never exisfced, bufc fchafc fche
original form of fche family iju fche human species
was fchafc of a simple, pairing monogamy, such
as is found among the birds and many of the higher
animals. By "simple" we mean fchafc fche union
was instmcfcive, and wifchout fche legal moral and
rehgious sanofcions ot lafcer ages; by "pairing"
we meanfchafcfchemonogamic union was nofc necessarily of a permanenfc fcype, bufc, as among many
animals, lasfcing offceufcimes merely fchrough fche
rearing of offspring. The moraUzed monogamy
of lafcer ages should nofc be contused wifch fchis
primifcive pairing fcype of family life, which even
yefc generally prevails among fche mosfc primifcive
peoples.

See MARRIAGE.

3. The maternal and paternal
families.—The
original form of the family in fche human species
seemsfcohave been offchefcjrpewhioh anfchropologisfcs
and sociologisfcs caUed "mafcernal"; t h a t is, fche
mofcher was fche cenfcer of the family, fche children
took her name, and if fchere was properfcy or heredifcaryfcifcles,fcheypassed along fche female line, not
along fche male Une. Thus, among mafcernal
peoples fche children bear fche name of fche mofcher'a
Idnahip group, or clan, and fche properfcy of fche
fafcher or his rank descends nofc fco his own children,
but fco his eldesfc sisfcer's chUdren. Incleed, fchere
ia much evidence fco ahowfchafcin primifcive sociefcy
the physiological connecfcion between fafcher and
child waa not known; aud fcherefore fchafc it was
impossible fco fcrace blood relafcionship along fche
male line. IThis primifcive form of the family Ufe
and of tracing blood relafcionships persisfced among
many peoples dowu to recenfc fcimes. However,
fche greafc historic civihzed peoples of Europe and
Asia had all leffc the mafcernal form of fche family
behind before they appeared upon the hisfcoric
sfcage, and had developed in varying degrees the
pafcernal family in which names, properfcy, and
fcifcles pass along fche male hne, a n d fche fafcher is
the head of fche household. The Cffinese, Hmdus,
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FATALISM.—The doctrine thafc all evenfcs are
irrevocably predefcermined so fchafc human efforfcs
cannofc alfcer fchem.
archal." See PATRIARCHAL SYSTEM. The main
Pafcalism represents the universe as a field where
causes of fchis fcransifcion to fche pafcernal system specific occurrences are scheduled fco occur afc s
seem fco have been wife capfcure, wife purchase, definifce fcime. I t differs from mechanism or deferand pasfcoral indusfcry. See FATHERHOOD.
minism (qq.v.) in thafc it is concerned wifch the
inevifcable appearance of an evenfc afc a specffie fcime
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
while
fche ofcher fcheories are conoerned merely tc
FANA.—The final sfcep in fche program of salvation of fche Siffi mysfcic when the soul secures com- estabUsh an unbroken causal nexus. FataUsn:
plefce absorpfcion in God. The word means "exfcinc- may be afcfcached fco some fcheory of causafcion
bufc ifc more characfcerisfcically leaves fche precise
fcion."
causes of evenfcs an ine.xphcable mysfcery, eifcher a
FANATICISM.—Excessive and unresfcrained vague Fafce (q.v.) orfcheinsorufcable will of God, as ii
zeal in behalf of some religious or moral con-viction. fche Mohammedan conoepfcion of Kismet (q.v.).
The fanatic is so complefcely possessed by his idea
Fafcalism is a nafcural afcfcifcude whenever one
fchafc he is incapable of appreciafcing ofcher infceresfcs. feels ffimseff enfcirely incapable of influencing fche
Under fche sfcress of this "fixed idea" he displays course of evenfcs. Soldiers exposed fco fche incalcumany of fche charaofcerisfcics of monomania, and lable hazards of bafctle are frequenfcly fafcalisfcs. The
may disregard human -n'eltare or may even_ be docfcrine has wide currency in lands where hopeless
wilUngfcosacrffice life for the sake of his con-viction. misery exisfcs wifch no developed means of scientffic
Fanaticism prevenfcs fche exercise of deliberafcion or social control. Ifc is a pronounced traifc oi
or crifcicism and hence is an expression of irrational Mohammedanism and of Indian reUgions. Ir
zeal. Under ifcs sway religioua or moral acfciona wesfcern civiUzafciou, wifch ifcs aggressive powers
become defcaohed from the fcotal realm of social fafcahsm has Ufctle place. See FATE; DETERMINinfceresfcs. Fanafcicism is fchus anfci-social and is ISM; PREDESTINATION.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
usually morally defecfcive.
FATE.—The mysterious power whioh determines
FANON.—(1) A shoulder cape, Uke an amice, evenfcs, an objecfc of reUgious reverence m Greel
worn over fche alb, formerly used by ofcher ecclesi- and Roman fchoughfc.
asfcics bufc now reserved for fche pope alone. (2) A
The concepfc of Fafce among bofch fche Greeks
napldu or clofch for fche use of fcha oelebranfc afc mass and Romans came much closer fco fche Romar
m handlmg fche holy vessels and offerfcory bread.
ideas of Porfcuna fchan fco fche Greek nofcious concernmg Tyche (see FORTUNA). Fafce wifch botl
FAREL, GUILLAUME (1489-1565).—French peoples was a defcerimning power whose pofcencj
and Swiss Reformer, persuaded fche Genevan govern- was sometimes conceived fco be superior fco aU
menfc fco adopfc fche Reformafcion by edicfc m 1535; again ifc was regarded as Umifced. In fche flomerii
was influenfcial in enhsfcing Caf-vm m fche movemenfc. poems fchere are passages in which Fafce seemsfcohi
wifch fche will ot Zeus, and other places ii
FARRAR, FREDERICK WILLIAM (1831- idenfcffied
wffich fche king of gods and of men is subjecfc ti
1903).—Anghcan preacher and wrifcer; held various Fafce's power. In flomer also appears fche idea o
honorable posifcions in fche Church of England. fche web or fchread of Fafce which one or more of fch(
His wrifcings include pedagogical and philological gods spin for mortals; but in Hesiod the spinners
works, as well as ficfcion and fcheology. He cham- are already Clotho, Lachesis, and Atropos, wht
pioned fche docfcrine of an opporfcunifcy fco repenfc allot good and illfcomorfcals afc fcheir birth.
affcer deafch in his Etemal Hope, and m aU realms
In fche Greek fcragediana Fafce plays a might]
advooafced broad humanifcarian -views. He is probably besfc kno-wn by his Life of Christ and Life of Paul. parfc. Aeschylus especiaUy dweUs on fche imescap
able doom which pursues fche guilfcy house fron
FASTING.—^Absfcinence from food or from generafcion fco generafcion; Sophocles also speak
parfcicular kinds of food tor a prescribed period. wifch awe of fche mysfcerious power wffich defcermine
As a rehgious rite fasting may be either jejunium, men's Uves; and Euripides, for all his revolfc agains
in wffich all kinds of food and drmk are avoided, fche older and more cruel nofcious, spealcs offcen o
or abstinentia, applymg only fco specified arfcicles. Fate's power which deteafcs man's hope and brmg
The practice has had a variety of origuis. (1) The ffim m sorrowfcoffisend. Amongfchecommon peo
physical repugnance to fche consumpfcion of food, piefchebehef in Fafce was wide spread and persisfcent
affcer experiencing grief, fear, or ofcher sfcrong emoThe philosophers early observedfchafcindividua
fcion, would fcend fco become a convenfcional absfci- phenomena are fche resulfc of chains of causafcion
nenoe, as the symbol, and somefcimes fche pretense, Herachfcus, so far as we know, wasfchefirsfcfcogiv
of such emofcions. Doubfcless fche mourning fast ufcfcerance fco fchis fcrufch in fche phrase, "all tffing
offcen arose in fchis manner. (2) Fasfcing is soine- come fco pass by Fafce." Plafco accepfced the beUe
fcimes an acfc of preoaufcion, fco avoid consumuig thafc fche course of evenfcs waa predefcermined, bu
food supposed fco befcaiufcedwifch a mysfcerious and did nofc (Uacuas fche mafcfcer; nor did Arisfcofcle.
dangerous influence. Thus, fche nafcives of northern
The Sfcoios were fche firsfc t o deal seriously wifc
India will nofc eafc durmg an eoUpse offchemoon, and Fafce. The founder of fche school identified it wit
among high-oasfce Hindus no food whioh has been fche course of Nafcure and wifch Providence; ofchei
in fche house during a lunar eclipse may be eafcen. made ifc one with God. Epiofcefcus, like fche othf
(3) 'The enforced absfcinenoe of primifcive hunfcers lafcer Sfcoics iu general, taught fchat God's wiU woul
or fishers, fchrough soaroifcy of fche food supply, be done, andfchafcalthough man could endeavor t
would resulfc in abnormal nervous condifcions resist, his efforfc would be vain and could resu
favorable fco dreams and -visions, aud such phe- in only wrefcohedness for the rebel; happinei
nomena mighfc come fco be deliberafcely induced by was fco be found in complefce submission fco Go(
a course of fasfcing. Ifc is a Zulu axiomfchfifc"fche The New Academy denied fche exisfcence of Pal
confcinuaUy sfcuffed body cannot see secrefc fchmgs," alfcogefcher, aooounfcmg for the accidenfcs of U
i.e., cannot gain access -fco spirifcual realifcies. Hence by Nafcure and Chance; bufc in general a beU
fche prime jusfcifieafcion tor the place which fche fast in Fafce persisfced iu aU classes of ancient sooiet
still holds in Islam, Buddffism, and Christianity.
The Romans held a behef in Forfcune (q.-v
HUTTON WEBSTER
analogous fco fche Greek in Fate; bufc the infiueni

Hebrews, Greeks, and Romans had all, indeed,
early in anfciquifcy, developed fchafc exfcreme fcype
of fche pafcernal tarmly which we call fche "pafcri-
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of Greece was ao sfcrong fchafc fcheir -writers Uke
Horace and Vergil use fche Greek myfchology of
the Fafces and reproduce the Greek behefs. Their
pffilosopffical writers only repeafced whafc fchey had
learned from fcheir Greek sources.
CLIFFORD H . MOORE

FATHERHOOD.—In primifcive fcimes fche
physiological facfc of fafcherhood was probably
unknown; hence blood relafcionship was traced
fchrough mothers only, and the family organized
aboufc fche mother (see FA:MILY). AS far back as
we can trace fche human family life, however, fche
social importance of fche fafcher in fche family as a
profcecfcor and provider was recogmzed. Originally
these functions were perhaps performed insfcincfcively, since they are found m the family life of
some animals below man, but in all human groups
fchey are enforced by cusfcom. Recognifcion ot fche
social imporfcanoe of fafcherhood is fchus pracfcicaUy
universal among men.
Neverfcheless, the full social importance of
fafcherhood may be said nofcfcohave been recogmzed
untU the pafcriarchal sfcage was reached. Then,
mdeed,fcherighfcs of fafcherhood became exaggerated,
fche father becoming practically owner of all persons
and properfcy in fche family group, offcen having the
righfcfcosell wife and cffildren, and somefcimes the
righfc to pufc them t o deafch (see PATRIARCHAL
SYSTEM). These exfcreme developments were due
ffi parfc fco anoesfcor worsffip, in parfc fco economic
conditions. The despotic power of fche fafcher
among pafcriarchal peoples, however, was in pracfcice mitigated by nafcural affecfcion, by moral
cusfcoms, and by religious scruples. Hence fafcherhood became among them a moral and rehgious
concepfc to express the ffighesfc social values.
The pafcriarchal system thus gave fche concepfc
of the fafcherhood of God t o developed religions.
The ideahsm of Jewish family Ufe and of fche prophefcic movemenfc m Judaism led fco the molusion in
fche concepfc of fafcherhood fche afcfcribufces of motherhood also. Hence in Chrisfcianifcy fche concepfc of the
fafcherhood ot God represenfcs a synthesis and idealization of all the social values found in parenthood
generaUy.

See FAMILY.

CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

FATHERS, CHURCH.—A term appUed as
early as the 4fch. cenfcury to the leading represenfcafcives of Chrisfcian doofcrme whose works came to
befchesfcandard for lafcer behef. The most eminenfc
of fchem were affcerward furfcher disfcinguished as
"doofcors," Ambrose, Augusfcine, Jerome, and Gregory the Greafc among the Lafcin fafchers, and Afchanasius, Basil ot Caesarea, Gregory of Nazianzus, and
John Chrysostom among fche Greek.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

FATIHA.—The opening secfcion of the Koran
which, fchrough fcradifcion and use, has acquired
a rifcual significance. Ifc is used as a daily prayer and
in mfceroession for fche sick and for fche souls of fche
dead. I t reads: "In the name of Allah, the Merciful, fche Compassionafce. Praise belongefch unfco
Allah fche Lord of fche worlds, fche King of fche day
of doom. Thee do we serve and ot fchee do we seek
aid. Guide us infchesfcraighfc pafch,fchepafch of fchose
fco whom fchou hasfc been gracious, nofc of fchose
wifch whom fchou arfc angered or of fchose who sfcray."
FATWA.—A decision, usually m wrifcing,
regarding any mafcfcer of dufcy given fco a layman by
a fceacher of fche canon law in Islam.
FAUN.—In Roman mythology a god or goddess
of the fields and cattle, parfcly human in form,
having shorfc horns, a fcail, and feefc Uke fchose of a
goat.

Feasts and Fasts

FEAR.—A dread of possible evil evenfcs. Pear
is one of fche psychological facfcors in many primifcive
religions, and has had a considerable, fchough
diminishing, influence over fche individual in the
ffigher rehgions.
Petronius expressed a common bufc exfcreme
view in his offc-quofced verse: Primus in orbe deos
fedt timor. Many pffilosophers in fche 18th.
cenfcury fcaughfc fchafc fear was fche origin of all
"heafchen" reUgions, and fche anfchropologisfcs of fche
19fch. cenfcury gave ifc a more imporfcanfc position
than does the science of our fcime. Primifcive
rehgioua are now seenfcobe largely mafcfcers ot social
cusfcom and observance; fche gods are used as well
as feared and propifciafced. SfciU teai- has been
a considerable though sfceadily decreasing facfcor
in the afcfcifcude of the mdividual fcoward fche deifcy
fchroughoufc the ffisfcory of rehgion. In the more
ffighly developed forms of rehgion ifc is found
offiefly among fche phenomena of conversion and as
a consfcifcuenfc of the senfcimenfc of awe.
JAMES B . PRATT

FEASTING.—Feasfcing and banquefcing are
nafcural forms of joyous celebrafcions when men
gafcher together. The hearfch-fire and the common
meal is perhapa fche cffief social mark of fche family,
primitive or civilized, and invitation fco share such
a meal is sfcill fche symbol of hospifcalifcy and good
feeling. From the family meal fco the tribal feasfc
or fche social banquefc is but a sfcep, wffich has been
fcaken by all men, feasfcs being characterisfcic of
every grade of human culfcure. Ine-yifcably the
feast has become associated with religious rites,
probably in fche first place because of religious or
supersfcifcions ideas in regard fco food, as in the case
of fche well-nigh univers.d feasfc of firsfc-frmfcs, and
agam from a desire fco honor the gods or appease
fche spirifcs of fche dead. In savage sociefcies the
mere presence of an abundanfc food supply is made
fche occasion for feasfcing. In more advanced
sociefcies, where the food supply is under confcrol,
feasfcffig becomes associafced with all evenfcs of imporfcanoe, birfch, induofciou infco sociefcy, adopfcion,
swearing ot brofcherhood, marriage, and even deafch,
and again the celebrafcion of -vicfcory, elecfcion ot
chiefs and accession of kings, fesfcivals of the seasons,
sacrffices t o fche gods, great commemorafcions. In
fesfcivals of a religious characfcer feasfcing is offcen
preceded by fasfcing, as a form of purffication.
Probably the oldesfc of European fesfcal occasions is
fche "harvest home," the feast of the final harvesfcing in aufcumn, whioh is certainly prehisfcoric, and
wifch which the American "Thanksgi-ving _ D a y "
may reasonably be associafced. ^ Wifch it is also
associafced the worldwide feasfcing of the dead
a t harvesfc-fcime, or All Souls Day. "Hallowe'en"
is formed from a combinafcion of these fesfcivals.
The defcerminafcion of dates for fche seasonal fesfcivals
early made fche precision of the calendar imporfcanfc,
and nafcuraUy placed ifc in priesfcly hands, so that
fchis oldesfc of fche sciences has always possessed
a sacerdofcal or ecclesiasfcical characfcer. See POOD.
H . B . ALBXji.NDER

FEASTS AND FASTS (CATHOLIC).—Fasiinj?
ia considered a self-infficfced morfcificafcion and moral
discipline. Though Mark ('2:18) _ makes cerfcain
ones complain fco Jesus, "Thy disciples do not
fast," fchere is reference to Chrisfcians fasfcing in
Acfcs 13, efcc. The Didache (q.v.), ch. 8, prescribes a
tast on Wednesday and Friday. The fast from
Good Friday to Easter Sunday, observed a,ppareutly at an early date, was exfcended to all Fridays,
and t o Saturdays in some places, and waa later
lengthened to forfcy days, "Quadragesima," as ifc is
sfcill called, or in English "Lenfc." The custom of
fasting on fche vigU ot feasfca may have been suggesfced by fche fast before Easfcer, or by similar
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fasfcs of "preparation'' and "katharsis" in fche
pagan world. T h e fasfc of fche "Four Seasons"
(Quatuor Tempora, Ember Days: ^^'ed., Fri., and
Safc., affcer Ash Wed., Penteoosfc, Sepfc. 14, and
Dec. 13) dafces from fche Middle Ages. Afc presenfc
fche law of fasting varies in different localities:
wifch nofcable excepfcions, one full meal, a bifc of food
in fche morning, and a lighfc evening "coUafcion" may
be fcaken on a fasfc daj'. Friday is a day ot "absfcinenoe"—from flesh-meafc only. The "Eucharistic
fasfc" is absfcinenoe from all food and drink affcer
midnight till Communion: nofc required in serious
illness. T h e Feasts of Easfcer (Resurrecfcion,
Sunday affcer fche full-moon of fche Spring equinox)
and Penfceoost (50fch daj' affcer Easfcer) dafce apparently from the beginmng of Chrisfcianifcy. Sunday,
"fche Lord's Day," from fche Isfc. century, is an
Easfcer in eaoh week. Epiphany (fche "Manifesfcafcion" of Christ afc his birfch, fche adorafcion of fche
Magi, and his baptism), Jan. 6, was of early origin.
To-ward the end of t h e 3rd. cenfcury, fche Birfch was
fcransferred fco Deo. 25 in t h e Wesfcern Church,
"dies solis inmcli." The Martyrium
Polycarpi
(XXI), Feb. 23, 155, evidences fche cusfcom of
keepmg fche feasts of marfcjrs on t h e anniversary
of fcheir deafch ("birfch"). 'Tlurd cenfcury calendars
give fche dafces of t h e feasfcs of SS. Pefcer, Paul,
Sfcephen, efcc. At presenfc fche ecclesiastical year
is divided infco Advenfc (4 weeks preceding Christmas), Cffiisfcmas, Epiphany and fche six weeks
followmg, Lenfc (from Ash Wednesday t o Easfcer),
Easfcer and t h e seven weeks following, Penfceoost
and t h e twenfcy-four weeks following t o Advent.
The principal feasfcs are: Circumcision (Jan. 1),
Presenfcafcion (Feb. 2), Annunciafcion (INIaroh 25),
Assumpfcion (Aug. 15), All Saints (Nov. 1), All
Souls (Nov. 2), Immaculate Conception (Deo. 8),
and those offcheAposfcles. "
J. N. REAGAN
FEBROITIANISM.—A movemenfc originafcing
in fche R.C. church iu Germany in fche lafcfcer parfc
of the 18th. cenfcury wifch Johann Nikolaus von
Houfcheim underfchepseudonym, Justinus Febronius,
fche object of which was to Umifc fche sphere
of fche pope fco fchat of general admmisfcrafcion,
givmg fco councils of bishops supreme aufchorifcy.
The Punctuation promulgafced by fche Congress
ot Ems (q.v.) was Pebronian. The movemenfc was
perpefcuafced m fche Old Cafchohc movemenfc (q.v.).
FEDERAL COUNCIL OF THE CHURCHES
OF CHRIST IN AMERICA.—A body composed ot
represenfcafcives of various evangeUcal denommafcions
which, alfchough wifchoufc aufchorifcy over ifcs consfcifcuenfc bodies, acfcs as fcheir represenfcafcive in mafcters
of counsel and fche expression of general ohurch
afcfcifcudes.
The Federal Council of fche Churches of Christ
m America isfcheoufcoome ot a long efforfc at ffifcerdenommafcional co-operafcion. Among ifcs forerunners were fche EvangeUcal Alliance (q.v.) and
fche Nafcional Federafcion of Churches for Christian
Workers. In 1905,fchelafcfcer body called a meefcing
in New York of t h e Infcer-ohurch Conference for
Federafcion, in wffich fcffirfcy denominafcions were
represenfced. Tffis body drew u p a fcenfcafcive
consfcitufcion wffich was submifcfced fco fche bocUes
represenfced and, affcer ifc had been approved by
two-fchirds of fcheir number, summoned a convenfcion which met m Philadelphia m 1908. Afc
fchis meefcing fche consfcifcufcion of fche Pecieral
Council was adopfced and the CouncU organized.
Represenfcafcion wifchin ifc is limifced fco evangehcal
churches. Every co-operafcing denommafcion has
the right to appomt four represenfcafcives and one
addifcional member for every fiffcy thousand members. The Council is fchus eoclesiasfcically organized
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and is usuaUy attended by approximafcely fchree
hundred andfiffcyrepresenfcafcives.
The Federal Council has no aufchorifcy over the
bodies represenfced wifchm ifc. The provmce of its
acfcivifcy is Unufced t o fche expression of counsel and
recommeudafcionsfcoifcs consfcifcuenfc bodies asfcofche
course of acfcion in mafcfcers of infceresfcfcodenominafcions, local councils, and individuals. Ifc carries
on ifcs work fchrough a regular quadrennial and an
occasional special meefcing of fche Council and
annual meefcings ot fche Exeoufcive Commifcfcee.
Befcween fchese meefcings, affairs are conduofced by
an Adminisfcrafcive Commifcfcee and various commissions, of -n'hich fche foUowing are fche mosfc
imporfcanfc: Social Service, Rural Churoh, Federated Movemenfcs, Peace and Arbifcrafcion, Evangelism, Temperance. Ofcher commissions which make
reporfcs to fche quadrennial convenfcion are fchose
dealing wifch fche family, home missions, foreign
missions, and reUgious eeiucafciou. The expense ot
the CouncU is mefc by confcribufcions from its consfcitueut bodies afc the rafce of $1.00 for every fchousand
members and from privafce giffcs and appropriafcions
from various co-operafcing organizafcions. I n 1920,
fchere werefcffirfcydenommations represenfced in fche
CounoU and in addifcion t h e Protestanfc Episoopal
Church co-operafced wifch fche Social Service Commission. Ifcs office is in fche Unifced Charifcies
Bmlding, New York Cifcy.
SHAILER MATHEWS
F E D E R A L T H E O L O G Y . — S e e COVENANT
THEOLOGY.
FEELING.—See EMOTION IN RELIGION.

FEET-WASHING.—The pracfcice oi feefcwashing in connecfcion with fche Jewish, fche
Roman, t h e Muslim, and Copfcic rifcuals is a ceremonial cleansing from defilemenfc preparafcory fco
worship. Ifc is an evidence of hospifcahfcy among
Orienfcalsfcoprovide wafcer for guesfcsfcowash fcheir
feet on arrival. Among ofcher Orienfcals ifc is a
cusfcom observed in connecfcion wifch marriage.
The instance recorded in John 13:1-17 is infcended
as a sermon on humihfcy. But from it the early
church insfcifcufced the ceremony of washing fche feet
of fche newly bapfcized. A widespread cusfcom arose
infchellfch. cenfcury and sfciU exisfcs to some exfcenfc for
monks and royal persons to wash fche feefc of the
poor, usuaUy on floly Thursday. Cerfcain Protesfcanfc sects nave perpefcuafced fche rifce such as fche
Moravians, Mennonifces, Dunkards, Sevenfch-day
Adveufcisfcs, and fche Church of God, holding ifcfcohe
an ordinance as binding as bapfcism and fche Lord's
supper.
FEINN CYCLE.—One of fche fchree great
Celfcic mythological cycles in wffich Fionn and fche
Femn are represenfcecl as heroes wifch supernafcural
powers who accomphshed great deeds of mihfcary
prowess in fche early hisfcory of Ireland. In the
lafcer Ufcerafcure elements of Norse mythology, of
rehgious legend, and of mediaeval magic and
wifcohcraffc were mfcroduced.
FELIX.—The name of five popes.
Felix /., pope 269-274.
Felix II-, appoinfced pope 355-358 by imperial
influence in the place of Liberius, who was banished
tor refusing to concur in the condemnation ot
Athanasius. Liberius soon was resfcored, when
FeUx refcired.
Felix III., pope, 483-492.
Fe^M/v., pope, 526-530.
Felix v., pope, 1439-1449.
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FEMINIST MOVEMENT.—The modern designafcion of fche agifcafcion fco free women from fche
tradifcional resfcriofciona and disabilifcies resfcing on

Fetishism

back eifcher to classical paganism, or, more remofcely,
fcofcheobservances of our preffisfcorio and heafchen
ancestors. Festivals Ue always outside of the
routine
of ordinary hfe: they are occasions marked
fche sex. See WOMAN.
by much eafcffig and drinkmg, dancing, buffoonery,
disregard of fche currenfc convenfcions, and sexual
FENELON, FRANCOIS DE SALIGNAC DE
LA MOTHE (1651-1715).—French ecclesiastic; license. Compare fche Roman Saturnalia and fche
Hindu Hoti. This safcurnahan aspect of early
archbishop of Cambrai; eminenfc as a lifcerary and
fesfcivals has ifcs pale survivals m modern carnivals
poUtical crifcic, and as an eduoafcor. Religiouslj',
he was molined fco mysfcioism, and upheld fche and similar amusemeufcs.
quiefcisfcic docfcrines of Madame Guyon, uufcU the
3. Seasonal festivals,—Wifch advancmg civihzapope condemned fchem. H e was always a loyal
fcion fesfcivalsfcendfcoincrease m number,fcodevelop
servanfc offcheCafchoUo ohurch, and bifcfcerly opposed a more elaborafce rifcual, and fco fix more precisely
Jansemsm (q.v.). He was a zealous aud some- fchefcimeand order otfcheircelebrafcion. Ifc becomes
what successful missionary fco fche Huguenofcs,
fche business ot fche priesfchood to estabhsh aud
modifying fche methods ot coercion fchen in favor. maintain a calendar of holy days, in accordance
He is besfc known by his Adventures of Telemachus, wifch fche nafcural divisions of the year. Seasonal
wrifcfcen forfchegrandsons ot Louis XIV.
fesfcivals may be lunar, such as fchose afc new moon,
or solar, such as fche solsfcifcial ceremonies held by
the Pueblo Indians, or agriculfcural iu characfcer.
FENG-SHUL—See FUNG-SHUI.
By many primifcive peoples fche end of fche old
year
or fche beginning of fche new year is observed
FENRIR, FENRIS-WOLF.—The offspring of
Loki and enemy offchegods in Teufconic mjd,hology. festively. This time usually comcides wifch seasonal
Afc Ragnarok, the daj' of fche doom of fche gods, the changes (winfcer and summer, or wet and dry
wolf wiU engage m bafcfcle -wifch fche cffief god, 0 d m , seasons) or is fixed wifch reference fco agriculfcural
and slay ffim.
operafcions (begmning of sowing, end of harvesfc).
The European observance of New Year's Day
FERRARA-FLORENCE, COUNCIL OF —A Ulusfcrafces the fusion of fesfcivals, smce old Celfcic
gafchermg of represenfcafcives of fche Roman and and Teufconic New Year cusfcoms have been transGreek churches, which mefc in 1438 afc Ferrara or ferredfcothefirsfcof January. Many ofcher popular
Florence to consider fche union befcween fche two fesfcivals of medieval and modern Europe have had
churches. An agreemenfc was reached and signed a seasonal origin. AU Fool's D a y (April 1) seems
by 115 Lafcins and 33 Greeks, bufc was nofc made fco be a relic ot ceremonies held afcfchevernal eqmnox.
effeofcual. In 1472 a synod in Consfcantmople May Day once honored fche spirifcs of trees and
aU budding vegefcafcion in fche sprmg. The fire
repucUafcedfchePlorenfcine agreemenfc.
fesfcivals on Midsummer Eve (June 23), marking
FESTIVALS AND FEASTS—A fesfcival or the summer solstice, were once either solar rifces,
holy day is a time sefc aparfc for reUgious observances or, more probably, purffioafcory ceremonies for
men, ammals, and growing crops. HaUow Eve
of a public characfcer.
(Ocfcober 31) forms anofcher survival of a seasonal
1. Belation of feasts to festivals.—EfcymologicaUy,
fesfcival and feasfc are synonymous fcerms, bofch being celebrafcion.
derived from the Lafcm festum. Prom an anfcffio4. Anniversary festivals.—Ifc is a furfcher developpotogical sfcandpoinfc, also, fche profcofcype of fche menfc when weU-defined anniversaries, markmg
fesfcival, aa found in fche higher religioua, is fco be imporfcanfc evenfcs in fche communal hfe, give rise
sought m the communal feasfcs of primifcive peoples. fco fesfcivals. The general fcendency wiU befcoconSuch feasfcs are offcen parfc ot fche rifcual of sacrffice. vert fche earher seasonal observances infco anniSee SACRIFICE. If fche god is supposed fco be versary fesfcivals. Thus, the Hebrews assooiafced
safcisfied -ndth fche immafcerial essence of fche food, Passover, Tabernacles, and Penfceoosfc—aU originally
fche visible mafcerial subsfcance may fchen be con- agriculfcural fesfcivals—^wifch episodes of fcheir early
sumed by his worshipers. Ifc is somefcimea the hisfcory. Similarly, fche Afcheman Oenesia, an annual
cusfcomfcopresenfc parfc of fche offering fco fche deifcy,
oommemorafcion of fche dead, came to be connected
the remainder bemg eafcen by fchose who fcake parfc wifch fche vicfcory of Marathon.
in fche ceremony. A common meal ot fchis sort
5. Secularization of festivals.—^Wifchfcheprogress
has more or less a saoramenfcal characfcer: it forms of culfcure fche reUgious elemenfc m fesfcivals fcends
afc once a bond of union between the eaters and fco become less and less pronounced. This remark
between them and the god. Communal feasfcmg apphes parfcicularly fco seasonal fesfcivals, bufc even
usuaUy accompames birfch, marriage, and deafch rifces, fchose of an anniversary characfcer wiU lose tlieir
whioh in fche lower culfcure are clan or fcribal, rafcher reUgious signffioance as fche evenfcs commemorafced
than purely family affairs, as well as fche imporfcanfc by fchem recede infco the distanfc pasfc. The seculariceremonies a t arrival of puberfcy. See INITIATION. zafcion of fesfcivals is perfecfcly illusfcrafced by the
Other occasions for feasting arise in connection wifch hisfcory of fche Roman ferice, whioh were consefche begmning or end of the hunting and fishing sea- crafcedfcodeifcies offchesfcafce culfcs, bufc which ended
sonSjfche inaugurafcion or close of agricultural opera- by becoming fco aU infcenfcs and purposes simply
tions,and at cerfcain times whioh have a calendrioal civic hohdays. The same process of seoularizafcion
imporfcanoe, such aa new moon and fuU moon, the may now be fcraeed in connecfcion wifch fche prmcipal
solsfcioes and equmoxes, and fche rising and sefcfcing fesfcivals of fche Chrisfcian Year.
of fche Pleiades. Feasfcs wiU commonly be conseHUTTON WEBSTER
crafcedfcciparfcicular divinifcies, as soon as poljrfcheisfcio
FETISHISM.—Any form of behef in which
culfcs arise: they fchen become rehgious fesfcivals mysfcerious or magic powers are afcfcribufced to
properly so caUed.
mafcerial objecfcs.
The fcerm was firsfc appUed by fche Porfcuguese
2. Characteristics of festivals.—Festivals
have
pre-eminently a sociaL characfcer and express fche explorers fco beliefs and pracfcices of fchis characfcer
found among fche nafcivea of Wesfc Africa. Closely
feelings of an enfcire commuuifcy, whefcher clan,
tribe, or nafcion. Bemg folk possessions, fchey are sinular beliefs are now knownfcobe common among
very tenacious of life, and may exisfc through long all of the nafcural races and traces persisfc in higher
ages almosfc unchanged in nafcure. Most Euro- levels of culfcure. While fefcisffism cannofc be
pean popular fesfcivafi, for insfcance, can be fcraeed regarded as a eUstincfc sfcage in the development of
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religion ifc is particularly in evidence in fche lower
phases of religions. Ifc is the expression of fche
\:-idelj'-spread primifcive nofcion that fche world is
pervaded by mj'sfcerious poi\ers, a notion whioh
lies afcfchebase of bofch primifcive reUgion and magic
This power is ordmarily fchoughfc of as locahzed or
capable of being locahzed in particular objecfcs and
available for usefcoanyone who discovers its presence.
Ifc is easy to see how fche primifcive man would
associafce power wifch any peculiar objecfc. Oddly
colored or shaped bits of stone, fcrees unusual
in shape or size, fcwigs, bark, roofcs, claws, fceefch,
skin, feafchers, human remains, aU sorfcs of curious
and even commonplace fcrffles, animals and even
places associafced wifch mysfcic power become objecfcs
of supersfcifcions regard by fche fefcish worshiper.
Or such objects may be transformed mto fetishes
by appropriafce rifces and mcanfcafcions. Sometimes,
instead of a vague power, ifc is a definifce spirifc fchafc
dweUs m fche fefcish. Somefcimes ifc is lifcfcle more
than a charm, an amulefc or a clever device by
which one may bringfcohimseff good luck or success
in cerfcain underfcakings. The infceresfc in fche fefcish
is offcen, fchough nofc always, privafce and malevolenfc.
^ 'The essenfcial idea of fefcishi.sm, namely thafc
spirifcual powers may find embodimenfc in mafcerial
objects, persists iu higher reUgious and in many
modern beliefs and practices, for example, m the
reverence of the Hebrews, Greeks and Romans for
sacred places and fcrees, the Hebrew ark of the
covenant and ifcs saored objecfcs, the misfclefcoe of
fche Druids, fche relics of the sainfcs, the cross, fche
eucharisfc. The mulfcifcudes of charms and amulefcs
beheved ffi by fche cultural races are all afcfcesfcafcions
of fcendencies fco beUefs fchafc are largely fetishistic.
IRVING K I N G

FEUERBACH, LUDWIG ANDREAS (18041872).—German philosopher, belonging to the
left -ndng of the Hegehans who interpreted idealism
panfcheisfcicaUy. He explained religion on fche
basis of psychology, declaring God and immorfcahfcy
to be subjeofcive creafcions due fco imaginafcion and
desire.
FICHTE, JOHANN GOTTLIEB (1762-1814).—
German philosopher, champion of an efchical
idealism. An enfchusiasfcic disciple of Kanfc, he
lafcer developed an independenfc sysfcem which he
worked oufc largely durmg professorships afc Jena
and BerUn. Knowledge is nofc a passive mirrormg
of a given world-order, bufc a personal aohievemenfc,
a creafcion. The moral life is likewise a free act
of the seff against opposifcion wifcffin and wifchoufc.
The seff fchus acfcive is nofc au independenfc individual
bufc an elemenfc m a universal Ufe-prooess. Fiohfce
idenfcifies God wifch fche moral order. Indi-viduals
are insfcrumenfcs of ifcs reaUzafcion. Religion can
represenfc God only by means of symbols. These
symbols are makeshiffcs of our fchoughfc, aud consfcanfcly require to be developed to clearer and more
signffioanfc forms, for "every represenfcafcion of God
is a misrepresenfcafcion." Fichfce's efchical teacffing
had imporfcant social apphcations. Wifch feeling
ot a prophefcic nussion he presenfced fco fche German
people fche ideal of a sfcate of jusfcice and freedom.
Governmenfc has ifcs end m fche educafcion of men for
freedom, and fchis can be afcfcained only when properfcy, leisure, and higher culfcure are secured for
every indi-vidual. Philanfcffiopy is only a wrefcched
subsfcifcufce for such an order.
W. G. EVERETT
FIDEISM.—A fcheological posifcion wffich makes
faifch as confcrasfced wifch reason fche basis for docfcrinal sfcafcemenfcs. The fcerm is employed in
France fco designafce the type of theology advocated and expounded in Paris by E. McSn^goz and
Auguste Sabatier (q.v.).
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FIFTH MONARCHY MEN.—A secfc of English
fanafcioal MiUenarians who, in the fcime of fche
Commonwealfch aud even affcer fche resfcoration,
declared that Chrisfc was aboufc fco sefc up a fiffch
universal monarchy, and fchafc exisfcing governnienfcs should be removed as a means of preparafcion for his kingdom.
FILIAL PIETY.—Reverence for parenfcs was
very early recognized as a social -virfcue, and is
found among pracfcicaUy all peoples. Even among
those nafcure peoples who pufcfcodeafch aged parents
this senfcimenfc is nofc absenfc, bufc careful examinafcion
rafcher showsfchafcfcffisacfc is ifcself an expression of
filial piety as fche aged are pufc fco deafch only wifch
fcheir o-wn consenfc and because of cerfcain animistic
supersfcifcions as regards fcheir sfcafce in a fufcure life.
Filial piefcy, m fche form ffi wffich ifc is kno-mi in
ffisfcory, however, fcook shape under ancesfcor
worsffip in fche pafcriarchal period. Anoesfcor worship (q.v.) ifcself may be regarded as in parfc an
expression of fche natural reverence for parents,
though many ofcher causes also enfcered infco its
origm. Filial piefcy under anoesfcor worsffip became
fche chief social virtue. Reverence for fafchers was
especially enjoined, fchough among mosfc pafcriarchal
peoplesfchehonoring ot mofchers was also mculoafced.
The large part which filial piefcy played in fche
religious and social lite of fche Greeks and Romans
is well known. In IncUa and China ifc has played
an even larger parfc. Thus fihal piefcy may be
said fco be fche cenfcral principle nofc only of fche
Chinese social sysfcem bufc ot the etffical sysfcem of
Confucianism as well. Among the Jews filial
piefcy was nofc only a religious duty fcoward parenfcs,
bufc ifc _ was sfcandardized as fche afcfcifcude fco be
mainfcamed fcoward Jehovah. Thus fiUal piefcy
became in Chrisfcianifcy an ideahzed afcfcifcude to be
mamtamed by fche indi-vidual toward God as a
fafcher

See FATHERHOOD.
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

FILIOQUE.—(Lafcin, "and from fche Son.")
The clause added to the Latin version of fche Nioene
creed afc the council of Toledo, 589, mdicating
fchat the procession ot fche Holy Spirifc is from fche
Son as weU as from fche Fafcher. Ifc waa fche chief
docfcrinal ground for a schism befcween fche Greek
and Roman churches, fche former rejecfcing fche
filioque clause.
FINAL PERSEVERANCE.—The doofcrme fchat
those whom God elecfcs and who accept salvation in
Jesua Chrisfc wiU persevere in grace and may be
cerfcain of final aalvafcion; one of fche five points
of Calvinism (q.v.) in opposition fco fche Arminian
doofcrme of fche possibffifcy of fallmg from grace.
FINALITY.—The condition of beiug fully
fixed or absolufcely esfcablished, as in fche docfcrine
fchafc Chrisfcianifcy is fche ulfcimafce form of religion.
See

TELEOLOGY.

FINNEY, CHARLES GRANDISON (17921875).—American congregational cUvine. Frora
fche dafce of his conversion in 1821 he engaged in
evangehsfcic work iu whioh he mefc wifch greafc
success. Presidenfc and professor of sysfcemafcic
fcheology m Oberhn CoUege.
FINNS, RELIGION OF.—The inhabitanfcs
of Finland comprise chiefly fche Swedish-speaking
descendanfcs of Scandinavian immigraufcs and the
Finns proper, a people whose hnguistic and physical
charaofcerisfcics point to an Asiatic origin; indeed,
ifc is beUevedfchafcfcheFinns entered Finland only in
fche 7fch. and 8th. cenfcuries of fche Christian era.
They were Christianized in the 12th. century,
although the native paganism only slowly sur-
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rendered. The Reformed reUgion was introduced
in 1528, and today nearly all the inhabitants ot
Finland are Lutherans. The original paganism of
the Finns was a combination of anoesfcor- and
nafcure-worship. The cult of fche dead was early
importanfc, and is sfcill vesfcigially present among
fche peasanfcs. Of deifcies proper the more impor-,
fcant classes were the guardians of fche household
and tarmsfcead, analogousfcothe household fcufcelaries
of fche classical peoples; the greafcer deities of fche
elemenfcs, especially of sfcorm- and thunder, gods
which may have become important through Scandinavian mfluence}' vegetation, deifcies, especially
ot fcrees and grains; and fche great number of wafcer
and forest spirifcs wffich have leffc in Finland a rich
folk- and fairy-lore. In fche Middle Ages, under
fche influence of combined Chrisfcian and pagan ideas,
arose a poetic mj'fchology cenfcering' around the
person and deeds of fche hero, Kalevala, and represented by a poem of fchafc name which is rather a
coUecfcion of fcracUfcional songs fchan a composifcion
having a single source. See KALEVALA.
H. B. ALEXANDER

FIORETTL—'The Lifcfcle Flowers of Sfc.
Francis," a coUecfcion of early legends of Sfc. Francis
and ffis companions, have been said fco be fche
"mosfc exquisifce expression of reUgious life in fche
Middle Ages." They breafche the delighfctul
childhke fcrust and love of St. Francis, and a naive
reaUsfcic faifch in the Supernatural thafc is dehghfcful.
The simplioifcy and purifcy ot fche Ifcalian in which
they are written has deservedly won fchem a place
in early IfcaUan classical Ufcerafcure. The oldesfc
known MS. is dafced 1390.
J. N . REAGAN
FIQH.—The aufchorifcafcive theology and law ot
Islam. The canon law was developed by four
schools wffich are all accepfced as orthodox; fche
HanbaUfce (Central Arabia), Malikite (Upper
Egypt and N. Africa), Hanffifce (Cenfcral Asia,
Turkey, and N. IncUa), Shafi'ite (Lower Egypfc,
S. India, Malay and Syria).
FIRE, F I R E W O R S H I P P E R S , AND FIRE
GODS.—No elemenfc is more commonly regarded
as sacred by primifcive and pagan men fchan is fire.
Bofch as fche hearfch- or household fire and as the
fire of heaven (Ughfcnmg) or of earfch (volcanic
or inflammable gas) fire has been deified in nearly
every polyfcheisfcio rehgion, fche firegod usuaUy
being regarded as one of fche great deifcies. In
classical religion Vulcan, or Hephaestos, was the
deifcy of natural fire, and Vesta, or Hesfcia, the
goddess ot fche hearfch-fire. The worship of Vesfca
in Rome was fche worship of fche hearfch-fire of fche
city, after the analogy ot fche household hearfchfire, and m the fcemple ot fche goddess a perpefcual
fire was guarded and fed by fche Vesfcal Virgins.
An almosfc idenfcioal custom was observed by fche
ancient Celfcs, among whom the fire-gods -were
impoifcanfc, and again by fche Inoaa of Peru, whose
perpefcual fire waa also guarded by chosen -virgins.
The keeping of perpetual or symbolic fires was,
indeed, characteristic of many barbarous nafcions,
•while a rite also w idespread wasfcheperiodic exfcincfcion, affcer periods varying from one fco many years,
of such holy fires along wifch all ofchers in fche communifcy, aud fche kindling ot a new fire, which was
macie fche occasion for sacrffices and an elaborafce
fesfcival._ Sacrifice by burnt offerings, ordeals by
fire, purifications by fire, divmations by fire, appear
in numberless forms; und ifc is perhaps in fche
worship of fire-gods more than any ofchers fchafc
human sacrifices, generally by burning aUve, have
been mosfc numerous and longesfc preserved. The
Biblical Moloch was a sun- or fire-god fco whom children were sacrificed.

Fish, SymboUsm of the

In the religion offcheancienfc Medes and Persians,
as reformed by Zoroaster, fire was made fche symbol
of fche power of righfceousness, more or less idenfcffied
wifch fche sun, and fche preservafcion of confcinuous
fires upon the alfcars was so imporfcanfc a parfc ot fche
rifcual fchat Zoroasfcriana hava frequenfcly been
called fire-worshippers. They are represenfced today
by the Parsis of Bombay, descendanfcs ot refugees
from Persia fco India when fche former country was
conquered and Mohammedanized by the Saracens.
fl. B. ALEXANDER

FIRMAMENT.—In the cosmologies of fche
ancient religions of the Babylonians, Hebrews,
Egypfcians, Greeks and Romans, fche sky waa conceived aa an expansive dome (flrmamenfc) ore,afced
by God fco separafce the fcerresfcrial and celestial
regions; or, as in Genesis, the wafcers above from
fchose below the earfch.
FIRST CAUSE.—The firat cause appears in
reUgious fchoughfc as Creafcor or prime Mover, and
forms fche kernel of fche cosmological argumenfc.
Ifcs logic runs as follows: the universe of each
moment is dependenfc upon the universe ot fche
precedmg momenfc, this upon an earUer, and so
on ad infinitum.
Thoughfc cannofc rest except in a
ffist cause, assumed as the beginning of fche whole
series. Bufcfchelogic of fche argumenfc is abandoned
fche moment we make a halt, since fche demand for
fche cause of any assumed firsfc cause is as exigenfc
as ever. Furfcher, such reasoning could never fcake
us oufcside of fche world fco ifcs creafcor. Religious
fchoughfc is compeUed rafcher fco view the universe
as efcemaUy exisfcenfc facfc, and fco find the basis ot
faifch in ifcs nafcure—in whafc ifc is and does.
WALTER GOODNOW E-VBRETT

FIRSTBORN.—Especial sanctity was afcfcribufced by fche Hebrews, as by some ofcher peoples, to
fchefirsfccrop of fche fruifc tree,fcheffisfcsheaf of fche
harvesfc, fche firsfcUngs of animals, and fche firstborn
child (ff a male) in each family. The logical resulfc
wasfchesacrffice ot firstUngs ot fche flock, and apparenfcly also m fche earUer sfcages of Semifcic religion
fche sacrifice of firsfcborn sons.
Anofcher manffesfcafcion of fche sancfcifcy ot the
firsfcborn is fcheir conseorafcion fco the priesfchood,
of which we have some fcraoea. Accordmg to
fche priesfcly wrifcer fche Levifces were fcaken infco
fche service of fche sancfcuary as an equivalenfc for fche
firsfcborn of aU Israel, fche imphoafcion being fchafc
fchese were Uable for fchis service. Deufceronomy
infcimafcesfchafcfchefirsfcbornhad a claim fco a larger
share offcheproperfcyfchanfcheofcher sons, a privilege
fchafc sfcffi persisfcs m some counfcries.
H. P. SMITH

FIRSTFRUITS.—The earhesfc ripened products
of agriculfcure; also fche firsfcborn of domesfcic
animals and human beings.
Produce from fche soil and fche body being
regarded as the gitfc of- superhuman powers, fche
earliesfc (and besfc) are m aoknowledgmenfc offered fco
spirifcs or deifcy. Offcen fchey are eafcen in celebrafcion of a rehgious harvesfc feasfc. They may be
offered fco ancesfcral spirifcs, fco a (divine) hving
chief, or eaten represenfcafcively by cffildren. The
fcime of celebrafcion varies.
The firsfc born ot domesfcicafced animals are
saorffioed, ff sacrfficable; if nofc, redeemed. Firstborn children are redeemed or consecrafced fco fche
god; primifcive peoples sacrifice fchem (so in New
Guinea, China, Incha, Africa, Peru); and eyen
eafc them in solemn feasfc (Africa, AusfcraUa).
Vestiges remaffi iu modern harvesfc fesfcivals.
GEO.

W . GILMORE

FISH, SYMBOLISM OF THE.—In early
Chrisfcian practise fche fish was frequently used in
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all human fchinking from primifcive fcimes. A cUsfcinction has always been drawn befcween fche body
aud an element which was known as fche
"breafch," "fche soul" or "fche spirit" (q.v.) In fche
more developed fchmking of fche pre-scieufcifio age
FIVE ARTICLES OF ARMINIANISM.—Fun- a disfcmcfcion was nafcuraUy drawn befcween fche
damenfcal docfcrines sefc forfch in fche Bemonslrance fcissues of fche body and the bones and fche blood.
of 1610 affirmmg (1) elecfcion dependenfc upon God's Aafchiafcissueporfcion of fche body seemedfcobe fche
foreknowledge ot a sinner's faifch; (2) universal seafc of feehng and passions (see HEART; LIVER),
afconemenfc; (3) salvafcion by grace alone; (4) ifc was nafcural for fche fcerm by mefconymy fco be
grace nofc irresisfcible fchough necessary; (5) pos- usedfcorepresenfcfchephysical and passional elemenfcs
of fche human personality. -See BODY.
sibihfcy of falUng from grace.
In fche New Tesfcamentfchoughfc,fchebody itself
FIVE CLASSICS, THE.—The five sacred is nofc evil, but the flesh is fche agenfc of sin. Paul
does
nofc idenfcity fche flesh wifch the body, bufc with
Scripfcures of Confucianism (q.v.), viz.—(1) The
aU fchose elements of Ufe wffich the evolufcionisfc
Book of Changes (Yi King), (2) The Book of
Rifces (Li Ki), (3) The Book of Hisfcory (Shu Kmg), mighfc describe as survivals of animalism. To
(4) The Book ot Odes (Sffi Kmg), and (5) The some exfcenfc, tffis is idenfcioal wifch fche rabbinical
thought of the "evU impulse" which is as old as
Spring and Aufcumn Annals (Chun Tsiu).
humanifcy, alfchough ifc is difficulfc fco show any direcfc
connecfcion befcween the two terms. As fche quahty
FIVE MILE ACT.—An aot passed by fche of fche flesh is to be seen not only in Ucenfciousness
EngUsh parhamenfc in 1665, whereby any clergy- bufc also in quarrelsomeness, there nafcuraUy arises
man, who had been expeUed from his parish by the a confcest befcween ifc and fche more spiritual, superAcfc of Union of 1662, was prohibifced from coming animal elemenfcs of the personahfcy and fchis confcest
wifchin five miles of his former parish or of any opens fche door fco ascefcicism (q.v.)- Death, by
incorporafced fcown or cifcy, unless he agreed fco con- dehvermg man from the flesh, makes ifc possible
formfcofchesfcafce ohuroh. Tffis oufc off fche majorifcy
for his personahfcy fco achieve ffigher developmenfc.
of Puritan pasfcors from fcheir churches.
Early churoh wrifcers fchoughfc thafc the flesh would
be restored fco the spirifc afcfcheresurrecfcion bufc the
FIVE POINTS OF CALVINISM.—The five Pauline teaching does not confcain this view but
distincfcivefcenefcsof Calvinism adopfced afc the Synod
expeofcs rafcher fchafc in fche place of fche flesh the
of Dorfc, 1610 (q.v.), in opposifcionfcofchefivearticles
spirifc will be given a spirifcual body. The resurrecof Armiffianism (q.v.), viz., (1) unconditional fcion of the flesh may properly be considered, howelection; (2) atonement limited to fche elecfc; (3) ever, as an imperfecfc expression of fche hope of a
fcofcal depravifcy; (4) efficacious and irresisfcible genuinely individual immorfcaUfcy. See FUTURE
grace; (5) perseverance of fche samfcs.j
L I F E , CONCEPTIONS OF.
SHAILER MATHEWS

Christian symbolism. A famous aorosfcic was made
from fche firsfc lefcfcers ot the phrase, "Jesus Chrisfc,
Son of God and Savior" wffich in Greek spelfc fche
word "fish."

FLABELLUM.—(1) In fche R.C. churoh, fche
fan carried m procession before fche pope. (2) In
fche Greek church, the fan waved fco prevenfc flies
from aUghfcing on the chalice during fche celebrafcion
of fche Eucharisfc.
FLACIUS, MATTHIAS (1520-1575).—German
Lufcheran fcheologian, chiefly known as advocafce ot
an exfcreme form of the doctrine ot original sin,
alfchough he was acfcive in mosfc of fche fcheological
confcroversies of his daj'.
FLAGELLATION, FLAGELLANTS.—FlageUafcion is seff-infficfced scourging as a mefchod of religious
penance. There are evidences of ifc in fche Egypfcian,
Greek, Roman, Indian, and Semifcic religions. In
Chrisfcianifcy, originally an ecclesiasfcical punishmenfc,
it became a volunfcary penance. The PageUaufcs
were frafcernifcies who arose ffi Ifcaly in fche 13fch.
cenfcury, praofcising volunfcary soourgmg. The
movemenfc spread throughoufc Europe, and appeared
from fcime fco fcime unfcil as late as 1820. Both fche
CafchoUo churoh and European sfcafces have endeavored fco confcrol or suppress ifc.
FLEECE.—In cerfcain religions, magical pracfcices became assooiafced -n'ifch fleece, such as fche
magical fcransfer ot fche animal's properfcies fco fche
wearer of ifcs fleece, profceofcion againsfc disease and
ofcher evils, ram-making ceremoffies and agrarian
ferfcihfcy rifces. In many cases the fleece used was
from the hide of a sacrfficial victim. The Greek
myths of the golden fleece are weU known.
FLESH.—A term used with a variefcy of meanings, bufc generaUy fco indicafce fche mafcerial and
less spirifcual elemenfcs in a man's personahfcy.
The fcheological usage offchefcermis an exfcension
of fche simple anfchropology wffich has characfcerized

FLETCHER, J O H N WILLIAM (1729-1785).—
Clergyman and fcheologian who became one of
John Weslej''s a,ssociafces, and who wrote many
fcreafcises e.'cpouncUug Armiffianism.
FLIEDNER, THEODOR (1800-1864).—German
clergyman and philanfchropist, fche founder of fche
deaconess order in modern Profcestanfcism.
FLOOD.—See DELUGE.

F L O R E N C E , C O U N C I L OF—See BASEL,
COUNCIL OP.

FLORIGELIA.—Compilafcions of quofcatious
from fche Pafchers and ofcher early ecclesiasfcical
authors, collecfced fco serve the ends of fcheological
or efcffical docfcrines.
FLOWERS.—Because ot their beauty, flowers
naturally are used on ceremonial occasions, like
weddings, funerals, orfcoreinforce emofcion. Among
fche Indians, Cffinese, and Japanese, cerfcain flowers
and cerfcain arrangemenfcs of flowers are used in
rehgious symboUsm. In India and Persia cerfcain
flowers are regarded as sacredfco,or as an accepfcable
offering fco fche deifcy. The lofcus is especiaUy
sacred among Buddhisfcs and Hindus. In Japan
many fesfcivals are assooiafced wifch fche blooming ot
cerfcam flowers.
FONT.—A vessel or recepfcaole used as a confcainer for wafcer for fche adminisfcrafcion of baptism.
FOOD, RELIGIOUS ASPECTS OF.—Religion
is associated wifch the use of food in many ways.
(1) Food gods, or deifcies presicUng over imporfcant
sources of food-supply, are fche objecfcs of universal
worsffip among pagan peoples; as gods of grain.
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fruifcs, the fields, ot hunfcing, of herds, of animal
species, gods of fche sea, of marine foods. Such
deifcies are always very imporfcanfc. (2) Sacrifidal
offerings are more offcen in the form of food-offerings
fchan in any ofcher; they may be in fche form of
devofcions, as in fche bibhcal whole burnfc offerings,
and as is customary in food offeringsfcofchedead, or
in the form of sacrificial feasfcs in whioh t h e worshipper deems himself to share with fche god, eaoh partaking ot fche offering. (3) Sacramental feasts, in
which fche body of fche deity is believed t o enfcer
symbolically, as in fche Eucharist, are a special form
of communion. (4) First fruits, comprising the
firsfc gafcherings of harvest or t h e first born of
flocks, are very generally recognized as appropriafce
to the deity, harvesfc offerings in parfcicular being
both very ancient and very imporfcanfc among pagan
peoples. (5) Tabu foods, or forbidden fruifcs, are
reUgious in origin; foods are forbidden unless
properly prepared, cerfcain foods a t cerfcain seasons
of the year, cerfcain fcimes of lite, fco cerfcain classes
of people, etc., in a multitude ot forms. (6) Consecrated foods, or foods enjoined mider special circumstances and fco special ends, by being blessed
or prepared according t o rifcual. (7) Modes of
eating, asfcowith whom one may lawfully eafc, the
bond creafced by eafcingfcogefcher,form an imporfcant
chapter in fche hisfcory of social organizafcion, and
are even fcoday influenfcial among Mohammedans,
Hindus, Jews, and ofchers.
H. B. ALEXANDER
FOOL, FOLLY.—The Hebrew and Greek words
fcranslafced by "fool" and "foUy" in the English
Bible denofce a person wifchoufc wisdom, or absence
of wisdom, rather than an imbecile or wifclessness.
The concepfcion of wisdom is fchat of divme law,
moral and religious, as a truly devoufc and upright
person should comprehend ifc: ifcs beginning is
"tear of fche Lord." Folly, acoorchngly, is a moral
rafcher fchan an infcellecfcual failure, and fche tool is
akinfcofchesinner.
Fools proper, or imbeciles, among primifcive
peoples are more offcen fchan nofc regarded as possessing a sanofcity of fcheir own, being viewed either
as possessed or as under fche profceofcion of an
infceresfced deifcy. l u nofc a few culfcs, clownish
impersonafciou aud fool-plajdng is a recognized parfc
of reUgious festivals. Greek comedy probably
arose from such a source, and somefching nofc dissimilar appeared m fche Mysfcery Plays ot fche
Middle Ages.
H. B. ALEXANDER

Formorians

FICE. Thus forgiveness may be lifcfcle more fchan
a favorable response of the godfcoa pleasing sacrffice
or rifcual. In fche more etffical interprefcafcions of
reUgion, forgiveness is a moral afcfcifcude of helpful
approval on the part of God and is condifcioued
solely on honesfc repenfcanoe on fche parfc of fche
sinner. T h e great prophets of Israel in clearesfc
fashion proclaimed fchis efchical conoepfcion, declaring thafc God would nofc heed afcfcempfcs fco placafce
him in merely exfcernal ways. See, e.g., Isa. 1:1020. In lafcer Judaism, fche observance of rifcuals
was emphasized as evidence ot fche genuineness of
repenfcanoe.
In Chrisfcianifcy, forgiveness has been connecfced wifch fche afconing work of Chrisfc. See
ATONEMENT. _ The obsfcacles in fche way of God's
favorable afcfcifcude fcoward a smner are removed by
Chrisfc, so thafc anyone who accepfcs this afconing
work in faifch may be freely forgiven. The CafchoUc
Churoh holds t h a t the benefifcs of Christ's work
are entrusted t o fche Churoh, sofchafcforgiveness is
granfced only fchrough fche churohfcothe individual,
ordinarily through fche sacraments, though nofc exclusively, since perfect confcrition or love of God
obtains forgiveness wifchoufc fche sacramenfcs, even for
fche heafchen, who is fchus said fco belong t o "fche
soul of the church."

See PENANCE;

ABSOLUTION.

Profcestanfcism released forgiveness from ecclesiasfcical condifcions, referring fche sinner direofcly to
God's love as manifesfced in fche deafch of Chrisfc.
A more or less exphoifc affirmation of behef in
fche efficacy of Chrisfc's afconing work has usuaUy
been msisfced upon as a condifcion of forgiveness.
Forgiveness means fche remission of fche penalfcies
whioh otherwise the sinner musfc suffer, hence ffis
deUverance from fche fear of HeU. In Cafchohcism,
a cerfcam amounfc of disciphnary penalfcy is
imposed eifcher in deeds of penance fco be done
durmg fchis lite, or in purgafcory after death.
Profcesfcanfcism has emphasized fche experience of
grafcifcude for free forgiveness as a mofcive for
gladly living hereaffcer in accordance wifch fche
wUl of God.
In efchics, forgiveness is a magnanimous afcfcifcude
in wffich fche offended parfcy foregoes any claims
for damages aud renounces all ill-teeUng. Ifc
furnishes a way in whioh a new moral sfcarfc may be
made wifchoufc fche encumbrance of pasfc evils, and is
one of fche mosfc imporfcant means of securing more
flexible adjusfcmenfcs. When forgiveness is formally
or officiaUy pronounced, ifc is called Pardon.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

FORM.—(1) In philosophy, fchose quaUfcies and
defcermmanfca which fix fche arrangemenfc of the
"mafcfcer" and fchua give a fcffing definite identifcy.
Accordmg t o Kanfc, fche a priori facfcora which
defcermine menfcal acfcivifcy, such as space and fcime,
and fche cafcegories of fche undersfcanding. (2) In
FOREKNOWLEDGE.—The abihfcy of God fco scholastic theology form came fco sfcand for fche
foresee from efcernifcy aUfchecourse of fufcure hisfcory mfcrinsic defcermmanfc of a species. The form or
formal cause ot Arisfcofcle (q.v.) was idenfcffied wifch
and fufcure exisfcences. Cf. FOREORDINATION.
essence, as "fche form of God" or ' form of an angel."
FOREORDINATION.—The docfcrinefchafcGod Aquinas made form fche defcerminanfc of whafc God
and men are essenfciaUy.
previously defcermines fche course ot evenfcs of
every kind, particffiarly salvafcion, sofchafcall fcffings
FORMALISM.—A sfcricfc adherence fco exfcernal
happen according fco his plan.
rules in religion or morahfcy, wifchoufc any proper
appreciafcion ot fche spirifcual realifcy lying behind
FORGIVENESS.—The acfc or decision of an
offended person whereby fche offender ceases fco fche rules. The formaUsfc depends on mere conincur fche displeasure of fche injured parfcy and is formifcy fco sacramenfcs, rifces, or acfcs of worship fco
wm for him aUfcherewards of reUgion. The scribes
released from penalties.
and Pharisees are represenfced m fche gospels as
In all religions where men are beUevedfcobe in
relations wifch a personal deifcy, forgiveness or ifcs formahsts.
equivalenfc is essenfcial whenever fche deifcy has been
FORMORIANS.—The gods of the original
offended. The condifcions under wffich the deifcy
uiay be placafced vary greafcly wifch varjdug kinds inhabifcanfcs of Ireland before fche coming of fche
Celfcs. On the arrival of fche new Celfcic gods
of cultures. See ATONEMENT; PROPITIATION; SACRIFOOLS, FEAST OF.—A Chrisfcian perpefcuafcion
offcheancienfc Roman Safcurnalia in whioh burlesque
represenfcafcions of ecclesiasfcical proceedings of
ohurch services were given. Ifc was celebrafced in
France unfcU the 15fch. cenfcury.

Formosa, ReUgions of
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they werefcreafcedas evil powers of sfcorm, darkness
and deafch, fchough fcheir original funofcions were
fchose of gods of ferfcilifcy and growfch.
FORMOSA, RELIGIONS OF AND MISSIONS
TO.—An island off fche coasfc ot China ceded in 1895
by CffinafcoJapan; no-n'caUed Taiwan. The population comprises a large number of Chinese, Japanese, and about 300,000 Formosan aborigines. For
fche rehgions of the Chinese and Japanese, see
CHINA and JAPAN.

The aborigines are polyfcheisfcs,

two of fcheir imporfcanfc deifcies being Tamagisangak
who beaufcifies man and Tekarpada who sends rain.
Idolafcry is pracfcised, and many of fcheir ceremonials
are wildly orgiasfcic The mformation is very
meager concerning fchem, and aboufc the only
missionary work was thafc done by fche Dufcch
pasfcors when Holland possessed Formosa m fche
firsfc haff of fche 17fch. century.
FORMOSUS.—Pope, 891-896.
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greafclyfcofchespread offchebelief in Chance. Under
fche Empire fchere arose fche cult ot Porfcuna in connecfcion with the worship ot the emperors, which
lasted on beside the other manifold concepts of
Forfcune fco fche end of paganism.
CLIFFORD H . MOORE

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION.—A service in
fche R.C. church in honor of fche Blessed Sacrament
of fche Mass, confcinuing for forfcy hours during which
fcime the Hosfc is exposed on fche high alfcar, and
prayers are conduofced by fche priesfcs.
FORTY-TWO ARTICLES.—An Anglican confession ot faifch issued in 1551 and ratified by fche
Pri-vy Council and Bishops of England in 1553.
They were subsequenfcly reduced to the ThirtyNine Arfcicles (q.v.) by fche ehminafcion of fchree
arfcicles direcfced agamsfc fche Auabapfcisfcs.
FORUM,

ECCLESIASTICAL.—See

COURTS,

ECCLESIASTICAL.

FORMULA OF CONCORD.—The last great
FOSSARIAN.—(1) A grave digger in the early
confessional formulafcion of fche Lufcheran church,
churoh dating from fche use of special cemefceries
pubhshed in 1580 wifch fche signafcure ot fche large probably in fche 3rd. cenfcury. Also called fossar.
majority of Lufcheran princes and clergy. _ Ifc (2) A member of a hermifc secfc ot fche 15fch. century
endeavored fco give a true Lufcherau infcerprefcafcion who observed fcheir rifces in difcches and caves.
of fche Augsburg Confession (q.v.), which should
preclude fche fceachings ot Melanchfchon, Flacius,
F O U N D A T I O N - R I T E S . — A m o n g primitive
and fche Crypfco-Calvinisfcs. See CREEDS; CONpeoples fche erecfcion ot a house or fcemple, or fche
FESSIONS OP FAITH.
esfcabhshmenfc of a sefcfclemenfc is an occasion for
ceremonies of magical and religious characfcer. In
FORTITUDE.—Courage or strength of mind fche choice of a site divination is employed to ascerfor pafcienfc endurance; one of fche four cardinal
tam the wiU of supernafcural powers. Again in
virtues of classical efchics. In early Christian the apprehension and consecration of the sifce
hisfcory forfcifcude was a passive rather fchan aofcive shamanisfcic praofcises are frequenfc. The coUecfcion
virfcue.
See COURAGE.
of buildmg mafcerials and fche acfcual laying of the
foundation called forfch rites designed fco mfcimidate
FORTUNATUS (ca. 535-588) .—IfcaUan Chris- evil spirifcs, neufcrahze charms and spells, conoiUafce
fcian poefc of fche 6fch. cenfcury. Translafcions of
fche earfch spirifcs or other local powers and to make
some of his hymns are stiU used.
pro-vision for a pafcron spirifc. The modem custom
of laying the corner-stone ot churches and other
FORTUNE.—A goddess of chance in the Greco- ecUfices ia a survival of fchis ancienfc cusfcom.
Roman world.
1. Greet:.—Forfcune a s a goddess of chance seems
FOUNDLING ASYLUMS.—Orphans and abanto be a development of ffistoric fcimes in Greece. In
fche fragmenfcary poefcrj' offche7fch. and 6fch. cenfcuries doned children were wards of the early churches,
fche word tydhe occurs meamng "good luck," being reared by widows and given a fcrade (Tert.
"success." Pindar celebrafces Forfcune especially Apol.Z'd; Augusfcine, £>. 39). The Second CouncU
m hisfcwelffchOlympian ode; at fcimes he attaches of Nicaea (787) enjoined touudhng asylums and one
tyche to some divine power; agam he makes her one was soon opened in Milan. Under the influence
of the Fafces. In Aeschjdus and Sophocles Forfcune ot St. Vincenfc of Paul (17fch. cenfcury) France
developed many wffich m 1789 became sfcafce instifcuplays no greafc parfc, but Euripides makes her a
rival of fche gods in power. From fche orators and fcions. Secrefc delivery by placmg fche child in a
box revolving wifchin the wall led to alarming
ofchera ifc is clear fchat m common behef Fortune,
mcrease of foundlings and in 1834 was abandoned.
Chance, played a large role. She was persomfied
and worshiped -nifch various appeUafcives. The Similar experience led the London Foundhng
Hospifcal (founded 1741)fcoreceive a child only on
great philosophers were for fche mosfc parfc inclined
fco exclude Chance from fcheir sysfcema, regardmg fche fche mofcher's afcfcesfcafcion fchat ifc is fche first iUegitipopular behef as due fco fche faUibiUfcy of men's mafce andfchafcthe fafcher has nofc hved wifch her.
judgmenfcs, sofchafcfcheyafcfcribufcedfcoForfcune fchose Germany has no such asylums bufc "baby farmmg"
elements wffich fchej- could nofc foresee and calculafce. has recenfcly been pufc uuder fche confcrol of cifcy
The popular mind, however, confcmued fche worship physicians. In America such instifcufcions are
of tyche fco fche end of anfciqffifcy, offcen idenfcffying privafce fchough sometimes aided by public funds.
Massachusetts forbids them, the State Bciard of
her wifch Fafce.
Charifcies placing abandoned chUdren wifch hcensed
2. Boman.—Fortuna among fche Romans was famihes. This measure has reduced fche high death
nofc a goddess of Chance, bufc a confcroffing goddess, rafce found m asylums.
P. A. CHRISTIE
offcen prophetic Her oracles at Praenesfce and
Anfcium were famous. Confcaofc wifch fche Greeks,
however, broughfc in fche idea of Chance wffich
FOUR POINTS.—Four parfciculars concerning
spread among manj- classes of sociefcy. Among -which American Lufcheranism has declared itself:
fche eduoafced fche influence of Sfcoicism tended to
(1) Chffiasm condemned; (2) secret societies fceaohfoster fche concepfc of Porfcuna as a power working ing anyfching confcrary fco the Bible or confessions
fcoward a definifce end, andfcoidenfcity Forfcune wifch condemned; (3) mixed or open communion <hsDesfcmj'. This lafcer idea is given splendid expres- approved; (4) exchange of pulpifcs befcween Lufcheran
sion by Vergil in his Aencid. Bufc fche disasfcers and non-Lufcheran minisfcers permifcfced, if orfchowhich afcfcended fche end otfcheRepubhc confcribufced do.xy is nofc thereby impaired.
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FOX, GEORGE (1624^1691).—Founder of fche
Society of Friends (Quakers). Born afc Drayton,
Leicestershire, England in 1624. He showed
psychopafchioal fcendencies in ffis youfch. Afc fche
age of fcweufcj'-fchree he had a greafc consfcruotive
religious experience, whioh profoundly transformed
him, and he believed ffimseff cUviuely senfc as a
preacher of fche Lighfc wifchin. He was a mysfcic ot
fche same general tj'pe as Jacob Boehme (1575-1624),
a great traveUer, organizer and reformer. He was
consfcanfcly perseoufced and suffered seven severe
imprisonmenfcs. Aufchor of a famous religious
aufcobiography, the Journal of George Fox, and
many religious tracfcs and episfcles, cxpouncUng his
views.

R U F U S M . JONES

FOX'S BOOK OF MARTYRS.—A book wrifcfcen
hj- John Fox (1516-1587), being a compUafcion of
the persecufcions of Chrisfcians from A.D. 1000
fco hia own day; a book which exercised a wide
influence ou subsequent Christian histoiy, especiaUy
among Englishmen.
FRANCIS OF ASSISI, SAINT (1182-1226).—
Founder of fche Franciscan order (q.v.); born in
Assisi, Italj', where he received a meager education.
As a youfch he was given fco advenfcure and carefree
mdulgenoe, bufc as a result of illness during whioh he
experienced -visions he consecrafced himself fco a Ufe
of poverty and minisfcrafcionsfcofchepoor, atfcempfcing
UfceraUy to foUow the commands of Jesus. Disciples soon gafchered aboufc him, and in 1209 Innocenfc III. sanofcioned the order. The oufcsfcanding
features of Francis were his rigorous asceticism
combmed with joyous mysticism and the ideal ot
ser-vice maldng him perhaps fche mosfc lovable sainfc
in hisfcory. He resigned fche office of general of fche
order m 1220.
FRANCISCANS.—A Roman CafchoUc order
named affcer Sfc. Francis of Assisi. The penifcenfcs
who jomed Francis ot Assisi in a life of complefce
poverty and a religious work of preaching and
rehef of suffering became fche ecclesiastical Order of
Brofchers Minor by fche rule imposed ffi 1223 by
Pope_ Honorius III. The members, barefoofc and
clad in a coarse grey gown ("Grey Friars"), Uved
by manual labor and alms. The order had a
somewhafc democrafcic governmenfc, fche local leaders
("guarcUaus") elecfcing fche provincial nunisfcer and
the Mmister General being hmited fco a tenure of
fcwelve years. _ Wifch fche papal rule of 1223 began
gradual _assimilafcion fco fche older monasfcic orders,
bufc the' Testament of Sainfc Francis occasioned
tliyisions mfco the rigorisfc Spirifcuals or Observanfcs,
livmg hermi1>Uke in mean shelfcers, and fche Convenfcuals hving wifch a laxer rule m large convenfcs.
In the 14fch. cenfcury fche rigorisfcs revolfced againsfc
fche papal pohcy of hostiUfcy fco fcheir complefce
poverfcy and many died a t fche sfcake. A branch
ot the Observanfcs became fche rigorist Capuchins
(1526), an order definifcely separafce m 1619. In
1897 Leo X I I I . united minor groups of rigorisfcs in
one order and in 1907 Pius X. classed Observanfcs,
Convenfcuals, Capuchins as all aUke branches of fche
Brofchers Minor. The second order is fche women's
order cif Poor Clares (Sainfc Clara of Assisi, 1216).
The fchird order is a frafcernifcy ot laymen hving fche
world's hfe wifch the ideals of Franciscan piefcy.
The order has been disfcmguished for missions in the
Orienfc and Spanish American lands. In fche
scholasfcic imiversifcies it had emmenoe through
Alexander of Hales, Bouavenfcura, Duns Scofcus,
Roger Bacon. The order now counfcs aboufc
thirty thousand members. Those in Norfch and
Soufch America are chiefly Germans.
F . A.
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FRANCK, SEBASTIAN (1499-1542).—An able
German who began his career as a R.C. priesfc,
became converfced fco fche Lutheran movemenfc, and
passed on from fchis fco a humanisfcic, liberal, and
unseofcarian conception of reUgion. Alfchough disfcrusfced by fche Profcesfcanfc leaders of ffis day, his
wrifcings bofch fchen and since exeroiseci wide influence
in fche direcfcion of a free fcype of mysfcioism.
FRANCKE, AUGUST HERMANN (1663-1727).
—A Lufcheran fcheologian, professor afc flalle iu
Germany, who under fche influence of Spener (q.v.)
became one of the mosfc vigorous exponents ot
Piefcism (q.v.). He was nofced for his original ideas
in religious educafcion, for his power as a preacher,
aud for his skUl in organizing and maintainmg a
school for orphans.
FRANK, FRANZ HERMANN REINHOLD
(1827-1894).—An influential German theologian,
professor a t Erlangen, who elaborafced a profound
sysfcem of Christian doctrine on the basis of fche
special Imowledge derived from fche e.xperience of
regenerafcion. Cffiisfcian fcrufch was fchus derived
from a source possessed only by fchose who had
passed fchrough a specific Chrisfcian experience. His
most famous works were System of Christian
Certainly and System of Christian Truth.
FRANKFORT RECESS (or AGREEMENT).—
A dooumenfc signed in 1558 by fche orfchodox Lufcherau princes led by Flacius (q.v|) and fche Phihppisfcs
(q.v.), led by Melanchfchon. They agreed on fche
docfcrines of jusfcifieafcion by faith, the necessifcy of
good works in fche jusfcified, and fche real presence
of Chrisfc in fche Lord's Supper. Some fcheologians
objecfced fco fche sefcfclemenfc of church docfcrines by
seoffiar princes, so fche ain} of fche agreemenfc was
nofc afcfcained.
FRANKFORT RESPITE.—An agreemenfc befcween fche Profccsfcanfcs and Roman Cafchohcs ot
Germany, signed in 1539 afc Frankforfc, whereby
a fcemporary peace was agreed upon.
FRATICELLI.—Infchebeginmng of fche Franciscan order (q.v.) fchere were some friars who sfcubbornly insisfced on striving affcer fche ideal poverfcy
of St. Francis. Persecufcions, porfcrayed allegorically
by Angelo Clareno in ffis Liber Septem Trihulationum, drove fche "Spirifcual" friars fco seek refuge
wherever fchey mighfc find ifc. Some found it
wifch Louis IV. of Bavaria; some wifch fche baudifcti
in fche mounfcains. They were called "Prafcioelli"
(fche diminufcive of Frafcfci, Ifcahan for Friars).
'The name was also given fco ofcher, herefcioal, groups
in fche lafcer Middle Agea.
FRAVASHI.—^The pre-exisfcenfc, immorfcal parfc
of human personality according fco Zoroasfcrianism,
similar fco the Roman genius and fche Greek agathos
daimon. The fravashi sfcimulafces birfch and cares for
fche babe during growfch. Afc deafch ifc unifces wifch
fche soul in fche immorfcal Ufe. When fchoughfc of
plurally they are similarfcofchepitris, fche Di Manes
and anoesfcor spirifcs of ofcher Indo-European groups.
FREE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.—An orgamzation effecfced in 1844 as a reacfcion againsfc the
Romeward fcendencies of fche Oxford Movement
(q.v.). Episcopal in governmenfc and in docfcrinal
unison wifch fche Low-Church wing of Anghcanism
ifc insisfcs upon being regarded as an infcegral part of
fche EsfcabUshed Churoh. Holding ifcseff free fco
preach in all parishes, using a revised ecUtion of the
Book of Common Prayer, associafcing the laity in ifcs
church governmenfc and work, and fosfcering frafcernal
relafcions wifch ofcher evangeUcal bocUes, ifc has nofc
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enjoyed fche co-operafcion and good wiU ot the
EsfcabUshed Church. Wifch a message largely of
negafcions and a spirifc somewhafc particularisfc, tffis
body has failed fco enlisfc a large following, numbering nofc over 1,500 members.
PETER G . MODE

of Pommelfce. In 1841 Uhlich formed an association ot pastors, who shared his rationalistic view.
Halle became the center of the movement under
G. A. Wislicemus, -n'ho for his pantheistic ideas
and disbelief in the ffisfcoricity of the gospels
suffered deposition from his charge in 1846, and
FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.—A body became head of a tree congregafcion. Anofcher
fchafc in 1843 seceded from fche Esfcablished Churoh evangehcal pasfcor, J. Rupp of Konigsburg, was
of Scofcland as a profcesfc agamsfc pohfcical meddUng deposed for similar views in 1845. The revolufcion
of 1848 gave freedom fco the movemenfc and free
in fche governmenfc of fche church.
Contrary fco fche Revolufcion sefcfclemenfc wffich congregafcions appeared in various parfcs of Germany.
incorporafced fche Wesfcminsfcer Confession in fche Wifch fche reacfcion offchefiffcies,fcheyencounfcered a
sfcafcufce law of Scofcland, fchereby placing fche govern- severe pohcy of repression based on the charge of
menfc of fche churoh m fche hands ot ohuroh officers polifcical radicaUsm. In 1859 fche free Profcesfcanfc
cUsfcincfc from fche civil magisfcrafce, an aot was groups federafced wifch some offcheso-oaUed "German
Cafchohcs," who represenfced similar tendencies in
passed (1712) resfcoring pafcronage in Scotland,
thereby placing minisfcers in dependence upon Cafchohcism. The lafcer hisfcory offchemovement is
fche arisfcocraoy. Affcer years of agifcafcion the unimporfcanfc, bufc ifc has sur-vived wifch a presenfc
General Assembly in 1834 passed a "Veto Law" membership of over 20,000. As an organization
declaring it to be "a fundamenfcal law ot fche ohurch ifc is a loose federafcion ot congregafcions held fcogefcher
that no pastor shaU be intruded on any congrega- fchrough biennial convenfcions.
fcion contrary fco fche wiU ot fche people." In fche
JOHN T . M C N E I L L
Ufcigafcion fchafc foUowed the court disaUowed fche
FREEDOM.—See LIBERTY.
confcenfcion ot fche churohfcofreedom and legislafcive
iffifciafcive, and announced fchafc Parhamenfc is fche
FREEMASONRY.—The " a r t " or "mystery"
temporal head of fche ohurch from which ifc derives of the Freemasons or Pree and Accepted Masons,
aU ifcs power. In protesfc fche General Assembly a universal reUgious, moral, charitable, and benevo(1842) drew up a "Claim of Righfc." A final lenfc fraternal organization.
appeal fco fche flouse of Commons (March, 1843),
Ifc is religious iu reqmring belief in God as a
having received no assurance ot redress, induced
of inifciafcion aud insisfcing on such
fche Geueral Assembly fco proceed fco organize prerequisifce
as one of its unalterable fundamental points.
underfchefcifcleoffcheFree Church of Scofcland. Ifcs belief
Beyond fchis and belief in immorfcaUfcy ifc has no
leaders -n'ere oufcsfcanding men—Chalmers, Candlish, rehgious
bufc expeofcs fche brofcher to adhere
Cunnmgham, Buchanan, Gufchrie, Dunlop, Hugh fco somedogmas
rehgion and obligafces him upon fche saored
Miller. Ifcs experimenfc m volunfcary supporfc of
oath
of
the
religion
he professes. For fche resfc it
fche churofi was marvelously successful. Ifcs zeal seeks fco promofce morals
by ceremonies, symbols
for foreign missions proved phenomenal. As early and lecfcures, inculcafcing hfe
by reason
as 1863 proposals were launched looking fcoward and performance of dufcies measured
God, one's
a umon wifch fche Unifced Presbyfcerian Church. counfcry, one's neighbor and fcoward
oneself. Ifc relieves
The lawfuffiess of sfcafce endowmenfcs proved a needy brofchers, cares for fcheir dependents,
educates
sfcumbUng block for years bufc in Ocfcober, 1900, orphans, and msisfcs upon dufcies ot charifcy
and
fche union was effected.
PETER G . MODE
benevolence.
FREE CHURCH FEDERATION.—An organization ot fche dissenfcing churches of Brifcain fco promofce infcerdenommafcional fellowship and practical
church unifcy.
Feehng fche need of counsel and inspirafcion tor
fche defense ot fcheir disfcinofcive infceresfcs, fche Pree
Church leaders called a series of Congresses (189295) at Manchesfcer, Leeds, and Birmingham, which
was so successful as fco suggesfc fche organizafcion
afc Nofcfcingham (1896) of fche Nafcional Council of
fche Evangelical Free Churches. According fco
the consfcifcufcion, fche objects of fchis federafcion are
to facilifcafce infcercourse and co-operafcion among fche
Pree Churches, fco organize local oouncils, fco advocafce fche New Tesfcamenfc doctrine of fche church, fco
defend fche righfcs of fche assooiafced churches, and
fco promofce fche applicafcion of fche law of Chrisfc fco
every relafcion of human life. Thefcacfcfuladminisfcrafcion of ifcs officers has elimmafced and prevenfced
wasfceful churoh overlappmg, removed jealousies
and suspicions among local churches, and exercised
a watchful care overfcheinfceresfcs ot uon-conformifcy.
Ifcs national assemblies have played an imporfcanfc
part in endorsing or resisfcing confcemplafced parliamenfcary legislation, and in sfcimulafcing fche morale
ot the Free Churoh. Ifc issues a monfchly magazine.
The Free Churchman and has pubUshed the Free
Church Handbook and The Evangelical Free Church
Catechism.

P E T E R G . MODE

FREE CONGREGATIONS IN GERMANY.—
A name givenfcogroupa of Friends ot Lighfc, a midninefceenfch century rafcionaUsfcic movemenfc in Germany. Ifcs original leader was L. Uhhoh, pasfcor

There is no aufchenfcio evidence asfcoifcs origin.
Manuscripfc "old charges," of which fche oldest
certainly dafces from fche end of fche 14fch. cenfcury,
show fchafc ifc was fchen an esfcabUshed insfcifcufcion
wifch a long pasfc. Apparenfcly fche mecUeval oratfc
of masons afc an early dafce combined a reUgious,
moral, and philosophical, or, as masons say, "speculative" elemenfc, wifch fche operafcive arfc, and admifcfced genfclemen aud clergymen as accepted
masons, free of the guild, who were infceresfced in
fche speculative side only. In Scofcland in fche
16th. and in England in fche 17fch. cenfcury, fche
speculafcive elemenfc developed wifch fche decay of
fche operafcive craft and ifc became eusfcomary and
even fasffionable for nobiUfcy and genfcryfcobecome
initiafces. The presenfc organizafcion dafces from
fche so-caUed "revival" on Sfc. John's Day, 1717,
when four lodges m London formed the Grand
Lodge of England, from which direofcly or incUreotly
aU organized freemasonry of fcoday derives. About
fche middle offche18fch. cenfcuryfche"ffigher degrees"
began fco develop, parfcicularly on fche Confcinenfc,
and as a consequence, fchere came fco be many
"rifces." AU are based upou fche three degrees ot
fche "Ancienfc Craffc": Enfcered Apprenfcice, FeUowcraft, and Masfcer Mason, represenfcing fche original
fcwo parfcs of fche ceremony of 1717. The Ancient
and Accepfced or Soofcfcish Rifce of 33 degrees is the
mosfc widespread. In fche Unifced Sfcafces ifc co-exisfcs
wifch fche American or York Rifce of nffie degrees on
which is superposed a Cffiisfcian order, fche Knights
Templars, to which only York Rifce masons are
eUgible. These higher degrees develop, iUuatrate
and add force to the teachings offcheAncienfc Craffc.
ROSCOE POUND
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FREETHINKERS AND FREE THOUGHT.—
Refusal fco be bound in fchinking by any rehgious
aufchorifcy. Originally appUed fco Deisfcs, fche
fcerms are generally employed t o characterize
anti-Chrisfcian rafcionaUsm.

Friends, Society of

fcies do nofc seemfcoanfcedafce fche lafce 17th. century,
nor is there any direct connecfcion wifch fche earlier
guilds, bufc in Greafc Brifcain friendly sociefcies
became imporfcanfc agencies for fche encouragement
of indusfcrj' and fchriffc. Poor financial mauagemenfc
resulfced in fche loss of large sums of money, and
FREE WILL.—A term used to affirm a real fchousands of persons failed fco keep up fcheir paymenfcs fco fche common fund, so thafc wasfce was
power on man's part to choose between alternate
enormous, bufc British legislafcion providing for
possibiUfcies, so that the decision lies in h is own hands,
wifchoufc necessary compulsion ot circumstances fche regisfcration of sociefcies helped fco secure more
scientific managemeufc.
or motives.
The quesfcion whefcher man's acts are duefcohis
Friendly .societies include locals with special
own independenfc choice, or -n-hefcher fchej' are ends in view, and C(mtral organizations. The latfcer
mevifcable consequences of existing motives has have no social features, bufc are sfcronger and have
been debafced at lengfch bj' moral philosophers become more popular. Within recent years societies
wifchoufc anj- decisive agreemenfc. Afc one e.\lreme
have joined fcogefcher t o influence legislation, and
we find Determinism, fche fcheorj' thafc tho existing
have co-operated in investment associations and
facts of fcemperamenfc, psychic habifcs, and external
medical associations for fche sake of economy. In
soUcitafcion absolutely condifcion a man's behavior
1911 Greafc Brifcain linked up fche sociefcies wifch fche
afc any momenfc. Afc the opposifce extreme is new national insurance sysfcem, greafcly fco fcheir
Indeterminism, whioh pictures fche will as an incalcu- advanfcage.
lable facfcor, capable afc any given momenfc of defying
From Englandfchiskind of organization extended
the power of fche sfcrongesfc mofcive. Psychological to fche Brifcish colonies and elsewhere. On fche
investigafcion, mtenfc on discovering causal relafcions Confcinenfc fche nafcional governmenfcs grant special
befcween psycffic facfcs, fcends toward defcerminism. privUeges. In fche Unifced Sfcafces frafcernal associaMoral fcraining proceeds onfchetheoryfchafcbehavior
fcions wifch various benefifcs have proved very
may be confcroUed by defmifcely planned influences. popular, and assessment insurance sociefcies have
On the ofcher hand, consciousness seemsfcofcesfcffy made use of fcheir experimenfcs. Trade unions
fco a sense of freedom m fche face of possible alfcerna- have incorporafced fche benefifc idea. Mercantile
tives, and it seems absurd t o afcfcribufce moral
corporations encourage mutual aid sociefcies among
responsibihfcyfcoa person unless he is free t o choose.
fcheir emploj'ees.
Under good mauagemenfc many of fchese organiThe discussion of free-wiU often runs mfco
zations are valuable sociaUy and pecuniarily, in
abstractions ff "wiU" is assumed fco be a definifce
"taoffifcy" wifch mherenfc power. Bufc our life is a spifce of numerous failures. Success is dependenfc
upon fche observance of sound principles of finance,
unity ffi wffich the acfc of wiUing is mevifcably
bound up -ndfch emofcions and ideafcion. Acfcion on economy of adminisfcrafcion, and on fche faifchful
fchrfffc.
H. K. RQ-WE
is the response of an orgamsm fco sfcimulus. When pracfcice of
acfcion is aufcomafcic or emofcionaUy msfcinofcive,
FRIENDS, SOCIETY OF (QUAKERS).—A
there is no "free wiU." T^Tien acfcion is delayed
wffile fche sfcimulus is subjeofcedfcomenfcal valuafcion,
smaU, mysfcicaUy inclined branch of fche Chrisfcian
conducfc becomes "dehberafce"; i.e., a sense of
Church, whioh originafced in England during fche
personal responsibihfcy arises. The freedom whioh Commonwealfch Period (1648), uuder fche leaderhere occurs is duefcofcherelafcing ot a given sfcimulus sffip of George Fox (1624-1691). Pox and his
to the various values of fcofcal experience whioh foUowers offcen called fchemselves "fche chUdren
memory brings forward for comparison wifch the of the Lighfc," fchough fchey graduaUy adopfced fche
value to be gamed by yielding fco fche sfcimulus. name "Friends." Through a casual remark fchey
One'sfcofcalexperience can fchus be ufcilized, and one received fche nickname "Quakers," which has peris nofc afcfchemercy of fche single sfcimulus.
sisfced.
The preacffing of Fox convmoed many ot fche
In Chrisfcian fcheology fche docfcrine of free-will
"Seekers" and ofcher small secfcs and fche movemenfc
has been fche occasion of many confcroversies.
grew rapidly. I t was organized mfco a Sociefcy
Those -n'ho, hke Augustine, Lufcher, and Calvin,
exalfced fche sovereignfcy of God and salvafcion by under Pox's direcfcion, wifch local monfchly meefcings,
grace alone, mimmized or denied human freedom in disfcricfc quarfcerly meefcings, and a nafcional yearly
fche mfcerests of specific cUvine foreordination. Ou meefcing. Ifcineranfc ministers came to Massafche ofcher hand, fchose who were concerned fco main- chusefcfcs in 1657 and in a shorfc fcime in spifce of
fcain moral responsibiUfcy, like Pelagiua and Armini- infcense persecufcion, fche movement spread iu mosfc
us, insisfced ou man's real power fco accepfc or to of the colonies. In 1862 Wiffiam Penn, who was
convinced by Pox, founded Pennsylvania as "a
rejecfc divine grace.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
holy experimenfc" of a sfcate governed by aU fche
FRIAR.—A brofcher or a member of one of fche people and dispensing wifch aU miUfcary force. _ Afc
R.C. mencUcanfc orders of whioh fche cffief are fche fchefcimeof Pox's death six American yearly meetmgs
had been estabUshed.
Augusfcinians or Auafcm Friars, Carmehtea or
The mosfc important early mfcerprefcafcion of
white Friars, Franciscans or Gray Friars and
Quakerism is given in Roberfc Barclay's Apology
Dominicans or Black Friars.
for the True Christian Divinity (ffist edifcion, 1676).
Ifcs cenfcral principle is fche behef in a divine Lighfc
FRIARS MINOR.—The name of fche order
esfcabUshed m the begmnmg ot fche 13fch. cenfcury implanfced in fche soul ot man, which conviofcs him
hy Francis of Assisi, also caUed Minorifces. See of sin, condemns him when he cUaobeya ifc, and
which as he obeys and follows ifc leads himfcoChrisfc,
FRANCISCANS.
fche Uving, spirifcual, presenfc Sa^'iour, who guides,
F R I E N D L Y SOCIETIES.—Mufcual benefifc inspires, empowers and sancfcifies him. Friends
organizafcions, mamly of worldng people, for help dispense with outward sacramenfcs and insisfc upon a
posifcive inward baptism and communion. They
in times ot sickness and deafch.
Their purpose appears in fche custom of maldng hold fcheir meefcings for worship ou a basis ot silence,
paymenfcsfcomembers m case of Ulness, andfcofcheir mainfcainingfchafcthe soul can fmd God in fche hush
families tor burial expenses and somefcimes for small andfchafcHe reveals His word and willfcc)responsive,
pensions. Aside from a single msfcance these socie- obedienfc persons. Quaker minisfcry is, fchus, in
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fcheory, ot fche prophefcic fcype, fche ufcfcerance of a
di^'inely revealed message. No disfcincfcion is
made befcween fche sexes in mafcfcers of religion.
Friends have, fchroughoufc fcheir hisfcory, refused
fcofcakeoafchs, deolmedfcobear arms orfcakeparfc in
mffifcary operafcions. They endeavor fco Uve
sincerely, honesfclj', and simply. They offcen use
fche singular form of speech and, unfcil modem fcimes,
fchey wore a pecuUar garb. They have fcaken an
imporfcanfc parfc in greafc reform movemenfcs, and
have always shown sfcrong sympafchy for less
favored classes and for undeveloped races. In
America they have had two separafcions and are
divided infco fchree groups: Orfchodox, Hicksifce
(wifch hberal views), and WUburifce (extremely
puncfcilious). They have ffi America a membersffip
of aboufc 125,000, in England 20,000, in Ireland
less fchan 3,000, and m Ausfcraha 1,000. They
mainfcain in AmericafcencoUeges aud a large number
of schools and academies. They carry ou exfcensive
foreign mission work.
RUFUS M . JONES
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fche confcrol of a cosmic order or Tao. The confcenfc
of the science ia a mixfcure of aafcrology, geomancy
and magic
FUTURE LIFE, CONCEPTIONS OF.—The
common elemenfcffithese conceptions isfcheexpecfcafcion ot fche continuance of lite affcer deafch:
I. T H E CHIEF

ELEMENTS

OF T H E S E

CON-

CEPTIONS.—-The origin of fche belief fchafc Ufe sur•vivea deafch is ffidden in fche obsourifcies of prehisfcoric huma.nity. When primitive men firsfc
reached fche confines of ffisfcory fchey seemfcohave
possessedfchisconvicfcion. Infchehght of anfchropologioal research ifc may be safely said thafc fche
belief in some sort of post-mortem exisfcence is
universal. The confcenfc of such expectation varies
markecUy, however. In general ifc may be said fchafc
fche future life is conceived of as eifcher befcter or
worse than fche presenfc. Deafch ushers in condifcions
wffich serve t o infcensify dominanfc fcendencies of fche
life ot fche deceased. As civilizafcion grows,fcheconcepfcions of fufcure life also develop unfcil among fche
refleofcive peoples it becomes an essential
FRIENDS OF GOD.—An association of a more
piefcisfcic mysfcical fcype originafcing (ca. 1340) in parfc of a philosopffioal view ot fche world.
1. Among primitive peoples fche belief thafc a
Basle and expanding through Germany and fche
Nefcherlands. Mosfc of the leaders were Dominicans, dead person -coufcinues in some sorfc ot active
bufcfchemembership included some laymen. Henry existence is general b u t fchere is a great difference
Suso (ca. 1300-1365) was fche mosfc eminenfc leader of -view regarding hia sfcatus. In most extremely
of fche movemenfc, which cUsappeared affcer the primitive civihzations the dead are supposed fco
remain m t h e vioinifcy of fche grave. 'Therefore,
14th. cenfcury.
ifc is ot fche ufcmosfc imporfcanoe fchafc bodies be
FRIENDS OF LIGHT.—Rationahstic associa- properly buried and not exposedfcofchemufcilation
fcions wffich origmafced in Germany m 1845. Also of enemies or of wild beasts. Food and drink
are placed afc the grave for fche refreshment of fche
caUed F R E E CONGREGATIONS (q.v.)
dead person fchrough some form of magical fcransFRIENDS OF THE TEMPLE.—A sect organ- formafcion ot fche mafcerial food. Closely allied
ized in Germany in 1861 by Chrisfcoph Hoffmann. pracfcices are fche burial of the implemenfcs of war
Coloffies were foimded m Germany and Palesfcine or of agriculfcure, household ufcensils aud somefcimes
wifch a view fco establishmg Chrisfc's Idngdom refcainers of chiefs.
wifch Jerusalem as capifcal. The movemenfc has
I t is difficulfc to say afc just whafc pomfc such
d-wmdled smce the deafch of Hoffmann m 1885.
concepfcions passed over infchoseof animism. The
experience ot dreams and offchesighfc offchebreafch iu
FRIGG.—The mosfc imporfcanfc goddess of the cold weafcher fcogefcher wifch t h e observed fact
Teutons, probably idenfcioal -wifch Freyja. She fchat the dead do nofc breathe, nafcuraUy suggesfced
was the -wife of Ochn and pafcroness of love, marriage, an inner elemenfc of fche personahfcy wffich was
cUfferenfc from t h e body and could leave ifc. See
and home-making.
SPIRIT. Ifc became eusfcomary among many
fcribesfcoregard deafch as a sorfc of passage of the
FUNDAMENTAL ARTICLES.—Docfcrines and
spirifc or shade from fche body through some of fche
behefs wffich are regarded aa essenfcialfcoa reUgion,
wifchoufc wffich thafc rehgion would lose ifcs charaofcer- physical apertures. Ifc was by no means uncomistic nature. In the case of Chrisfcianifcy, these mon for the li-ving t o fear these spirifcs who were
have been variously sfcafced, bufc are nofcfcobe con- liable t o do injury; therefore fche apertures ot fche
founded eifcher wifch fche ecumenical creeds, wffich body would be stopped u p so fchat the spirifc could
do nofc mclude arfcicles deaUng wifch morahfcy nofc retum, and various sacrifices would be made to
and fche afconemenfc, or wifch docfcrines pecuhar ifc. The worship of ancesfcors is doubfcless closely
fco a ohuroh or denommation. See CONFESSIONS connecfced with fche belief fchafc fche spirits of the
dead can come mfco confcact wifch the living and
OP FAITH.
musfc be paid the honor whioh persons possessed
power expecfced and received. The furfcher
FUNG-SHUI.—The Chinese science by which ot
of sifcfcing u p wifch fche corpse (see WAKE)
one secures happy orienfcation fco fche orderly pracfcice
was closely connecfced wifch the belieffchafcfchespirifc
movemenfcs of fche forcea of nafcure. Correcfc remained in the vioinifcy otfchebody for a number ot
locafcion of graves, homes, fcemples or ofcher sfcruc- hours before passing to whafcever was beheved fco
tures assures good forfcune. Proper selecfcion of
be ifcs destination.
grave-sifces is importanfc nofc only for fche happiness
As would be expecfced, every fcribe whose cusot fche dead but fchat fchey may secure prosperifcy
and honor for fcheir livmg descendants. T o change fcoms have been stucUed, possesses some characfcera nafcural en-vironmenfc in any way by oufcfcing down isfcic concepfcion asfcofchefcreafcmenfcot fcheir dead
hills or ereofcing loffcy buildings may infcerfere with members and their condifcion affcer deafch. See
the smooth working of fche nafcure forces and bring D E A T H AND FUNERAL PRACTICES.
2. In the highly developed religions, cerfcain gendisasfcer. The diffioulfcy of locafcing graves is a
eral charaofcerisfcics can be discovered alfchough aU
source of greafc expense and worry fco fche people,
wffile fche aversion to interference in any way with of them are nofc found in any single reUgion.
(a) Transmigrnlion of fche soul fco some hying
fche order of nature haa been a serious obstacle fco
being is by no means unusual in ancienfc religions.
Cffinese economic developmenfc. The doofcors of
fche science exercise a fcyrannous power over fche Probably fchis is a sur-vival of fche more primifcive
common Iffe. The phUosopffio theory iafchafct h e behef thafc fche spirifc of fche dead has fche power fco
umverse is an orgamsm everywhere mo-ving under enfcer infco ofcher bocUes. I n Brahmanism and
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Hinduism fchis concepfcion is made a basis of an
elaborafce world-process in which fche souls of fche
dead enter into higher or lower forms of life in
accordance wifch their general charaofcerisfcics.
There is no general belief, however, regarding the
time of such fcransmigration. In some religions
apparenfcly ifc would be shorfcly affcer deafch aud in
ofchers ifc would be fche end of ages or cycles. See

Future Life

are represenfced in some definifce place. Paradise or
Heaven into wffich they enfcer immediafcely or, affcer
being cleansed, as successive sfcages of bliss. See
INTERMEDIATE STATE;

PARADISE; H E A V E N .

Pic-

fcures ot bliss are somefcimes highly physical as in
Mohammedanism and in parts of fche apocalypfcic
Ufcerafcure of fche Jews. Chrisfcian porfcrayals of fche
bliss offchefufcure are almosfc all in figures of speech,
CYCLE; ESCHATOLOGY.
feasts, singing and other forms of joyous celebration.
Similarly, pictures of thefcreafcmenfcoffchewicked
(b) More general fchan fche expecfcafcion of fcranareflecfc thefcorfcureand punishmenfc of various ages.
migrafcion is fche belief thafc the spirifcs of fche dead
The wicked dead no more fchan fche condemned
migrafcefcoa definite locality. In some nafcions (e.g.,
some Teutonio races, and fche Egypfcians) fchis criminal in a confcemporary law courfc had righfcs
world is fche west, beyond fche limifcs of fche land. which needed fco be respeofced. The more vivid
Wifch ofcher nations fche spirifcs go to a greafc under- picfcures of hell came infco Chrisfcianifcy during the
world wffich like a huge cave is beneafch t h e flafc 2nd. cenfcury from the wrifcings of Plafco, fchrough
earfch. Tffis is fche more common belief. Picfcures fche Apocalypse of Peter bufc already fche idea of fche
of this undenvorld vary markedly. Wifch fche abyss ot fire for fche devil, his angels, fche giants,
Semifcic peoples, including fche Hebrew, fche under- and the wicked dead waa in Chrisfcianifcy. The
world seems t o have been a place of inaotivifcy. brufcalifcy of the Middle Ages is reflected in the
Among fche Assyrians and Babylonians there was descriptions of suffering after deafch on fche part of
fche wicked, many of which are quifce ind<iSoribable.
some difference of condifcion defcermined by senfcenoe
passed upon fche character of fche dead. Di-visions In several religions, nofcably fche R.C. form of Chrisof fche abode of fche dead arefcobe found m prac- fcianifcy, deafch is followed by a purgafcorial period in
fcicaUy aU of fche more developed religions, cerfcain -which fchose who have nofc committed unpardonable
places intended for fche righfceoua being enjoyable sins are cleansed by suffering and made fit for
while ofchers intended for fche wicked are places Paradise. See PURGATORY; REWARDS AND P U N of suffering. Such disfcincfcions varied in disfcinofc- ISHMENTS.
ness according fco the development of fche idea of
(d) Resurrection-—In early Semitic and Greek
retribution and fche dualisfcic -view of fche world.
fchought fchere is no expecfcafcion fchafc fche body will
(c) Rewards and punishments.—The
idea of
be resfcoredfcoa spirit; infchelasfc few cenfcuries, B.C.,
the abode of deparfced spirifcs is generally associafced
however,fcheOrienfcal mysfcery religions were refleofced
wifch fche adjustment of post-mortem exisfcence m in the Jewish expecfcafcion fchafc some sort of bodies
accordance wifch fche conducfc and characfcer of
would be given fche dead, afc any rafce the righteous.
the departed. Although fche flebrew religion,
Opinions seem fco vary asfcofchenafcure of fchese
unfcU affecfced by Persian and ofcher religions seems bodies. I n some cases fchey are obviously physical
nofc to have associafced morahfcy wifchfchefchoughfc
and fche righfceous are fco have families of four
of fufcure rewards and punishment, in fche vasfc hundred children. In ofcher cases no such mafcerialmajority ot rehgions whefcher primifcive or developed,
isfcic idea obtained and views were held similar fco
some idea of refcribufcion is presenfc. In fche more fchose expressed by Paul. In any case fchis giving
simple fcypes of religion this consisfcs in a naive ot a new body is somefching disfcincfc from fche early
adjusfcmenfc or reversal of condifcions, or ptmish- belief of fche Greeks fchafc fche shades of fche dead
menfc tor sins in kffid. In the more highly developed
could be given a cerfcain elemenfc of subsfcantiabilifcy
rehgions, however,fcheidea of refcribufcion was closely by fche shedding of blood, and fche lafcer Greek
associated wifch an expecfced judgmenfc, fche defcails ot expecfcafcion of immorfcahfcy as inherenfcly possessed
wffich varied. In some cases, as in the Egypfcian, by humanifcy. The giffc of this new body was in
there was an elaborate trial of fche dead who could Jewish fchoughfc associafced wifch fche work of fche
be insfcrucfced asfcofcheproper defense (see EGYPT, deliverance of fche Jewish nafcion by fche expecfced
RELIGION OP). In fche Greek and Roman reUgion
Messiah and so was expecfcedfcooccur eifcher afc fche
(q.v.) fchere is also a judgment which is similar fco beginning or fche end of fche messianic reign.
thafc which can be found in a conventional fcribunal.
In Christianifcy, fchese ideas ot fche resurrecfcion
In ofcher religions fche decision is less judicial and
are carried forward bufc are given cerfcain definifceness
more meohamcal, e.g., fche dead being compelled fco of torm byfcheaccounfcs offcheresurrection of Jesus.
walk a narrow bridge, off from wffich fche wicked
These accounts are not easily harmonized and seem
faff. See JUDGMENT.
to imply fchree views ot the resurrection otfchebody:
(1) I t was composed ot bones and flesh and could
Bufc whafcever ifcs dramafcic figures mighfc be,
developed religions have generaUy regarded life eafc mafcerial food. (2) Ifc had fche appearance ot fche
affcer deafch as a time for purification or pumshmenfc physical body bufc was nofc subjecfc fco fche laws of
either fchrough elaborate reincarnafcions in lower or ordinary bodies and finally disappeared infchesky.
(3) Ifc was a spirifcual body similarfcofchafcwhich
higher form, or in accordance wifch confcemporary
feudal pracfcices. Judaism appropriafced mosfc of fche Paul describes in 1 Cor., ch. 15. The Christian
ohuroh has generally combined (1) and (2), holding
more tenable elemenfcs of fche greafc religions wifch
fchafcfchebody of Jesus was afc firsfc mafcerial bufc in
wffich ifc was associafced durmgfchelasfc four centuries
fche forfcy days preceding his Ascension fcook on new
before Chrisfc. During fchis period fche old hope of
fche resfcorafcion ot fche nafcion was supplemenfced by powers and charaofcerisfcics which in fche opinion
the belief in fche post-mortem punishmenfc of ifcs of some made it capable of ubiciuifcy. The Chrisfcian docfcrine of resurrecfcion early shitfced from fche
enemies bofch nafcionally and indi-vidually expanded
mfco elaborate eschafcological expecfcafcions. See raising of fche shade from fche underworld as in fche
ESCHATOLOGY. By fche time of Jesus fchese pic- Jewish and doubfcless the early Christian belief,
tures of the fufcure had grown vivid and were fcofcheraising offcheparticles of flesh from fche grave
becoming sysfcemafcized. 'They were taken over and fcheir recombinafcion infcheoriginal body which
into Chrisfcianifcy and lafcer were very markedly as a parfcner in fche conducfc otfchespirifc wasfcoshare
in ifcs post-mortem tate.
affecfced byfchepracfcice of fche Middle Ages.
(e) Eternity of conditions sefc by a judgmenfc
Spealdng generally, the joys ot fche righfceous
and fche sufferings of fche wicked affcer death reflecfc is usually held by fchose religions which do nofc
people's view offchepleasures and fcheir methods of fchink ot fche future in fcerms of successive cycles.
Jusfc whafc fche dead will do is leffc by all rehgions fco
deahng with criminals. Usually fche blessed dead
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the imaginafcion and infcelligence of fche believer.
In Brahmanism and some ofcher religions, fche
sfcafce of fche dead is an unconscious absorpfcion infco
the Absolufce Being and fcherefore fchere is need of a
new incarnafcion or creafcion of the individual whose
condition is defcermined by fche fcransmigration in
accordance wifch ffis pre-exisfcing characfcer.
(/) Impersonal immortaUty has been urged by
many writers in place ot fche concepfcions described
above. Accordingfcosuch views fche individuaUfcy
is so immediately connecfced with fche body and ifcs
mechanical and chemical operafcionsfchafcwhen fchafc
body passes oufc of exisfcence nofching individual
survives. There are three general classes ot views
which follow fchis general premise: (1) fche view
of fche thoroughgoing mafcerialist who claims that
fche indi-\-idual disinfcegrafces and disappears in fche
process of deafch as cerfcainly as a piece ot wood disappears in fche fire; (2) fche view of fchose who
holdfchafcthe individual is absorbed in a universal
being and so disappears although continuing fco
exisfc -n'ifchoufc individuality; (3)fchehope for an immorfcahfcy of influence which, as fche name imphes,
seesfcheconfcinuafcion affcer deafch only of individuals'
influence iu human affairs before deafch. A similar
concepfcion is fchat of fche immorfcahfcy offcherace.
Since, however, human lite musfc ulfcimafcely become
exfcinct upon a dead earfch, this cannot be regarded as
fundamenfcally different fromfchesecond view above.
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(d) Attempted scientific investigation.—-This has
been carried on for a number of years, especially by
fchose who are associafced in fche various sociefcies tor
psychical research (q.v.). Their method involves
fche effort to gefc infco fcouch wifch fche dead fchrough
some medium who becomes olairvoyanfc. While
many psyohologisfcs and^ ofcher scienfcisfcs would
admitfchefcheorefcicallegifcimacy ot experimentation
in such field, trickery and self-deception are so
likely and experimenfcs are so incapable of confcrol
and corroborafcion thafc such mefchod ot proving
immorfcahfcy has nofc received any general acceptance
among psychologists. Since fche great war, however, ifc has gained widespread favor among people
afc large and has uudoubfcedly served fco increase
fche general belief in life affcer death. Ifc isfcobe
noticed fchafc fche concepfcions offchafclife reached
fchrough mediums are very similarfcofchoseof primitive man. The dead seemfcohave aboufc the same
exisfcenoe and enjoyments as fchey had upon earfch.
See SPIRITUALISM.

(e) Chrisfcian faith in immortality resfcs ulfcimafcely nponthe Cliristian religious view of the world.
If we believe in a livmg God and in fche finality ot
personality, alfchough we may nofc be ablefcohave
full cognifcive assurance asfcoimmorfcahfcy, we can
accepfc ifc by faifch andfce.sfcifc as a working hj^jofchesis
ot conducfc. From fchis poinfc ot view such elements
of value as fchere are in ofcher argumenfcs can be
appropriafced and belief infchehisfcorical resurrecfcion
I I . ARGUMENTS POR L I F E AFTER DEATH.—Ifc is
of Jesus can add to such Christian hope. I t is
natural fchat objecfcionsfcoimmorfcahfcy should have
been expressed from the very earliesfc fcime in whioh impossible nofc fco feel thafc a belief in a fcheisfcio
man undertook to tffink aboufc fche great mysfcery universe is inconsisfcent wifch a belief m fche utfcer
whioh confronfced all life. The nafcural desire fco annihilafcion of personalifcies like fchose of man.
meet one's friends and loved ones after deafch rather Irnmorfcalifcy fchus gains a religious rafcher fchan a
scienfcffic ground of assurance.
fchan philosophical infceresfc doubfcless ledfcofche
sfcudy of argumenfcs in jusfcifieafcion of fche belief
SHAILER MATHEWS
fchafc deafch did nofc end conscious existence. These
FUTURE PUNISHMENT.—The punishment
arguments may be classified briefly as follows:
inflicfced upon sinners affcer deafch.
(a) The argument from human nature-—Platonic
Mosfc f uUy developed religions confcain fceachings
thoughfc made belief in fche exisfcenoe ot in- relafcive fco suffering fco be borne by evil doers in
corporeal realifcies relatively easy. The human fche fufcure hfe. Many of fchese teacffings are
spirifc was regarded by Socrafces and his followers highly developed, e.g., in fche Egj'pfcian reUgion.
as exisfcing prior fco birth. The a priori objeofcion The Hindu idea ot punishmenfc is closely aUied
to fche confcinuance ot bodiless spirits was fcherefore -wifch t h e docfcrine ot successive remoarnations in
mefc and fche argumenfc for hfe after death could higher or lower forms of Ute. In Greco-Roman
resfc on foundationa unaffected by materialiatic rehgion, belief in punishmenfc affcer deafch was comobjecfcions. Immorfcahfcy waa a properfcy of human mon and sins brought fcheir appropriafce suffering
nafcure.
and offcen fcorfcure. These -views came into fche
(b) The moral argument.—Human Ufe ia so Chrisfcian religion fchrough the lApocalypse of Peter.
full of miaforfcune, injusfcice, and unoomplefced See APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE. Hebraism, while
lives fchafc a belief in a moral order compelled fche recognizing t h e fufcure Ufe, did nofc confcain any
clear fceaohing asfcofcheposfc-mortem oufcoome ot
belief in a period affcer lite in which such inequalifcies
could be adjusfced and righfceou.sness be fcriumph moral acfcions. Judaism, however, developed fche
over evil. 'This argumenfc is very widespread and idea ot fufcure punishmenfc and laid especial emphasis
carries weighfc in proportion fco fche confidence one upon thafc dealfc oufcfcofchosewho had committed
heinous crimes, aud especially upou those who had
has infchereligious view of fche world.
oppressed fche .Jewish people.
(c) The evolutionary argument.—This is an
exfcension of fche general position of evolufcion as
In Chrisfcianifcy, fche punishmenfc of the wicked
involving fche survival offchefifcfcesfcfcosur-vive affcer deafch was nofc so greatly emphasized in fche
and also as viewing life as consfcanfcly assuming more Easfcern churoh as in fche Wesfcern, where fche unicomplefcely personal forms. In some cases fchis versal docfcrine of fche resurrecfcion of the flesh
involves a doctrine of conditional immortality was expanded by thefchoughfcfchafc,since the flesh
alfchough fcffis -view is held independenfcly ot fche had participated in sin, ifc should parfcicipafce also
aeeeijtance of fche evolufcionary hypofchesis. In in the consequent penalty. The growing tendency
such a -view, immorfcahfcy is not regarded as belong- to set forfch fche relations of God aud man under
ing essenfcially to humanifcy but fco be reached the general categories of pohtics led to emphasis
fchrough a process by fchose who are capable of
upon punishmenfc in hell. Thia punishmenfc -was
meefcing fche condifcions of fchafc proce.ss. Such
commonly thoughfc of aa consiafcing of terrible
condifcions will vary according fco philosophical forms of physical torture which lasfced fchrciugh
-views bufc speaking generally ifc is held thafc such eternity. Suffering in purgatory was not, strictly
immorfcahfcy as ensues from the evolufcionary process speaking, punishmenfc, bufc more of fche nafcure of
musfc include fchose elemenfcs ot lite which possess penance through which fchose who ulfcimafcely were
timeless values rafcher fchan those wffich are depend- to be saved were cleansed from sm. See PURGAenfc on physical condifcions. A crude form ot this TORY.
belief, although nofc avowedly evolufcionary, is fchafc
In Profcesfcanfc fchoughfc, fche efcernifcy of suffering
of fche anmffilafcion offchewicked.
is expUcifcly fcaughfc in the Lufcherau aud Retormed
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Gambling

fufcure probafcion or second probafcion have also
afc times been common. There are fcwo tendencies
afc t h e presenfc fcime in Profcesfcanfcism, t h e one
seeldng t o mainfcain fche inherifced views as to
punishment aud the other holding forfch fche "larger
hope" fchafc suffering in fche fufcure world will lead
fco repenfcanoe on fche parfc of t h e sinner. A fchird
view expressed in fche belief in condifcional immorfcahfcy would desfcroy all conoepfcion of efcernal punishmenfc by holding thafc fche wicked are annihilafced a t
deafch or in fche course of long spirifcual afcfcrifcion.

churches bufc fchere has alwaya been opposition fco
the conception of ifca endlessness and parfcicularly
to fche conception of fcorfcure. As social experience
has modified fche infliofcion of penalfcies by t h e
Sfcafce, the idea of fufcure punishmenfc has been considerably modified and fche refcribufcive elemenfc
made less prominenfc, while in more infcelhgenfc
circles fche thoughfc of physicalfcorfcure_has been
replaced by thafc of spirifcual suffering implied iu
fche nafcure of sm. Cerfcain groups, like fche UniversaUsfcs (q.v.), have profcesfced againsfcfchefchoughfc
that pumshmenfc can be endless and wifchoufc power
to lead fco repenfcanoe. Discussions concerning a

See ESCHATOLOGY; FUTURE L I F E , CONCEPTION OP.
SHAILER MATHEWS

G
GABARS (somefcimea apelled Ghebers, Guebres;
Pers. Gabr, "Turkish Giaur). The name derogatorily appUed by MohammedansfcofchefoUowers ot
the ancient faifch of Zoroasfcer in Persia as "infidels."
The efcymology otfchename is uncerfcaim
In Moslem Ufcerafcure t h e fcerm Alash-parasl,
"Fire-worsffiper," or Majus, "Magian," is also
used to designate fchem. They caU fchemselves Zartushtidn, "Zoroasfcrians," Parsi or Farsi, from fche
historic province ot Pars or Piirs in Persia, and
also Bah-Dinan, "fchose of fche Good Faifch,"
fche religion of Ormazd.
This faifchful band of Iranian adherenfcs fco
Zoroasfcrianism corresponds fco fche Parsis (q.v.) in
IncUa. Through cenfcuries of persecufcion b y fcheir
Mohammedan conquerors, conversions t o Islam,
and the sufferings caused by various -vicissitudes,
these Iraffian devofcees fco fcheir ancienfc faifch were
gradually reduced in numbers fcill, b y t h e middle
offche19fch. cenfcury, fchere were far less fchan 10,000
of fchem leffc in Persia. Thanks t o t h e aid of fche
prosperous Parsis in India, who founded, in 1854,
a Sociefcy for the Ameliorafcion of fche Zoroasfcrians
in Persia, and m response fco fche growfch of more
liberal and fcoleranfc condifcions in Persia, fcheir
numbers m 1903 were over 11,000. Their growfch
sincefchafctime has been steady, especiaUy after the
Persian Constitution was adopfced in 1906, whioh
gave them greafcer reUgious freedom in fcheir homeland, and larger civil righfcs. Most of fche Zoroastrians m Persia are engaged in fcrade, bufc a goodly
number of fchem are gardeners, thus keeping up a
tenefc in their ancient creed which inculcafces agriculture as a rehgious dufcy. Their general beliefs,
manners, and cusfcoms agree infchemain wifch fchose
of the IncUan Parsis, as followers of Zoroasfcer's
creed, and fchey are nofced for fcheir honesty and

destination in its exfcreme form. The present
Reformed Church of France in 1872 re-affirmed
ifcs confidence in fchis confession, whioh, however,
has losfc much of ifcs aufchorifcy among t h e more
hberal French Profcesfcants.
GALLICANISM.—A fcerm appUed to fche long
sfcmggle of fche French Churoh, especiaUy in fche
17fch. and 18fch. cenfcuries, fco preserve ifcs ancient
hberties againsfc the enoroaohmenfcs of Ulfcramonfcanism (q.v.).
French bishops asserfced fchafc fche papal power
waa hmifced by fchat of fche episoopafce and t h e
General CouncU. French kings profcesfced fche
infcerferenoe of t h e papacy in fcemporal affairs.
I n 1687 Bossuet (q.v.) summed up bofch profcesfcs in
fche "Declarafcion of fche Clergy," asserfcing t h e
independence of fche Sfcafce, fche superiority of t h e
General Council, fche in-violability of GalUcan
liberties, and fche infalUbiUfcy of t h e pope and
bishops. The conffict confcinued fcill fche abrogation
of the Concordafc (q.v.), 1905.
H. H. WALKER

GAMBLING.—The risking of money or some
valuable possession on an uncertain evenfc, so fchat
gain or loss is defcermined by chance.
Gambhng, as disfcingffished from befcfcing,
usually indicates a more or less orgamzed form of
sfcaking money on an unpredicfcable event. The
natural curiosity ot peoplefco"see what will happen"
in case of an unoerfcainfcy is greafcly enhanced if
fche gain or loss of money hangs on the outcome.
Gambling organizes fchis financial infceresfc in such
a way asfcomake ifc primary, and develops a mefchod
of money-making far more exoifcing and leas laborious fchan the usual process of earning reward.
The experience of a winning a large sum brings
an extraordinary elation. The losers, in hope
probifcy.
A. V. WILLIAMS JACKSON
eventually of afcfcaining a Uke e.xperience, confcinue fco
risk fcheir posses.sions. So powerful is the exciteG A B I R O L (IBN GABIROL) (1020-1070 A.D).—
ment fchat ifc offcen overrules aU ofcher considerafcions,
An influenfcial Jewish wrifcer on efchics and religious
leading menfcoimpoverish fchemselves and even
pffilosophy who mediafced Plafconio mysfcioism fco fco incur crushing debfcs in order fco pursue fche
Chrisfcian and Jewish scholasfcios. fle fcaughfc fickle goddess of chance.
fchatfchephysical and spirifcual are differenfc phases
Gambling is found iu connecfcion -wifch many
of one idenfcioal universal reality whioh ifcself is au Idnds of games and wifch unpredictable resulfcs of
emanafcion from God. He is perhaps more widely
normal social and polifcical actions. Horse-racing,
known as a wrifcer of hymns.
basebaU aud foofcbaU, prize-fighfcs, elecfcions, and
fche movemenfc of markefcs furnish opporfcunifcies
GAD.—A god of fche early Semifcic peoples of
on a large scale. Stringenfc legislafcion in all weUnorthern Arabia whose name means "forfcune" or
governed sfcafces pufcs a check on gambling, bufc ifc
"luck."
coufcinues- t o flourish in privafce and ilUcifc ways.
Ifcs evils are evidenfc. I t creafces a way of acquiring
money wifchoufc any creafcive labor. The excifceGALLICAN CONFESSION, or CONFESSION
OF LA ROCHELLE.—A confession drawn u p by menfc afcfcending such a quesfc makes ordinary
fche Reformed Churoh of France in 1559. Ifc was indusfcry seem fcame. The lure of fche pracfcise
is peculiarly insidious, leacUng offcen fco whafc
shaped under fche mfluence of John Calvin and
is virtually a monomania. For these reasons it is
oonfcains four parts and forfcy arfcicles. I n confcenfc
almosfc universally condemned by efchics and
it foUowsfcheusual Unes offchereformed confessions,
resfcrained by lawGERALD BIRNEY SMITH
although nofc presenfcing fche docfcrine of pre-
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admirafcion for fche sainfcly, ascetic seeker after
holiness are all parfc ot his worldview. The new
fcffing wasfchafche abandoned fche old aufchorifcafcive
ways—sacrffices, priesfcs and scripfcures—scorning
as fufcile all mefcaphysioal theories regarding cosmic
ulfcimafces, all speoulafcions concerning fche nafcure
of fche soul as an enfcifcy. fle was agnosfcio rather
fchan atheisfc. He himself had found fche great
peace and joy of emancipation wifchoufc any need of
GANESHA.—A Hindu god, son ot Parvati fche solving fche problems of fcheology. His gospel was a
wife of Sffiva. He was known as fche creafcor of practical program of moral acfcion, available to
obsfcacles bufc ffis worship has fcransformed ffim infco men of every class, and sefc forfch in fche four noble
fche remover of cUffioulties, fche god of learning, and fcrufchs, the noble eight-told pafch aud fche docfcrine
fche profcecfcor ot fche open road. He is represenfced of fche fcen fefcfcers. See BUDDHISM. Ifc was a way
as an elephanfc-headed fafc figure riding on a rafc. of self-salvafcion for fche individual. Gautama was
not a social reformer. Hefcaughfc,"All exisfcenoe is
He leads fche demonic refcinue of Sffiva.
fcransifcory, all exisfcence is sorrow, allfcheconsfcituenfcs
beiug are lacking in an ego." Hence he underGAON.—(Plural: Geonim.) The tifcle of fche of
an exposifcion of fche way of forming fchat
head-masfcers otfcheacademies afc Sura and Pumbe- fcook
of habifcs, by a praofcical way ot Uving,
cUfcha, Babylonia. The period otfcheGeonim lasfced aggregafce
wffich would aoffieve for fche individual fche greafc
for aboufc four hundred andfiffcyyears, ending in peace—nirvana,
(q.v.). To secure fchis a character
1038. The Geonim were fche ffighesfc judges aud
be formed in wffich fche fchree fires ot lust,
recognized heads of the Jewish commumties. They musfc
anger
and
delusion
can no longer burn. This is
and fcheir schools made importanfc confcribufcions release, peace, salvafcion.
fcofcheinfcerprefcafcion of fche Talmud.
His success was immediafce. Judged by fche
GATHAS.—One of the oldest secfcions of fche number of human beings who, during fche cenfcuries,
Zoroasfcrian Scripfcures, oonsisfcing of hymns, songs have claimedfcofollow him he musfc be given high
and prayers, fchoughfc fco ooufcaiu much of t h e rank among fche greafcesfc rehgious leaders ot fche
genuine fceaoffings of Zarathustra himself. See world. His early success may be afcfcribufced to his
large sympafchyj ffis winsome personality, his
PERSIA, RELIGIONS OF; SACRED SCRIPTURES.
confidence and joy in ffis message, ffis practical
GAUTAMA (560-477 B.C.).—The fouucier of program and his undersfcanding of the Hindu mind.
Buddhism, called also Sakyamuni, Tathagata, The early simplicity of his religion was soon lost iu
Sidcffiarfcha, and Buddha, "fche enhghfcened." fche milieu of Hindu fanfcasy and speculation. The
The hisfcoric figure of the great fceacher waa early lafcer sfcory belongsfcofchelong and difficult hisfcory
A. EUSTACE HAYDON
obscured by myfchology, sfcories of miracles, and ot Buddffism.
philosopffic speculation, yefc ifc is possiblefcorescue
fche main oufcUnes of his life from fche early sources.
GAYATRI.—The most saored verse of fche
He was born infchefamily of fche ruling (kshatriya) Vedas,fchoughfcfcoembody fche essence of Hindu
casfce of the Sakya clan of fche Magadha counfcry Scripfcure aud ot aU the Gods. I t reads, "We
near Kapilavasfcu. Ifc was a farming commuuifcy meditate on fchafc desirable light ot fche divine
sufficiently removed from Brahmin influence to Savifcri, fche sun who governs our holy rites."
allow an independent rehgious development. As a The name is used also for one of the metres ot the
boy he probably received the usual Hindu fcraming Vechc hymns.
in fche saored sciences and then married. The
fcragedy of human life wifch ifcs ceaseless round of
GEB.—The earfch-god of ancienfc Egypt, fafcher
passion, suffering, disease, cruelfcy, sorrow, old age of Osiris (q.v.).
and deafch, weighed heavily upon him. Afc 29
he defcermined fco leave fche householder life, fco
GEHENNA.—A fiery place of punishmenfc ot the
abandon his wife and infant child, andfcakeup the wicked infcheatfcer-life according to fche eschatology
hermifc life which was normally reserved for the of Israel and of Islam. Originally, fche vaUey of
aged. His quest for fcruth led him to renowned Geffinnom infcheneighborhood of Jerusalem where
fceachers bufc he qmckly cUscoveredfchafcfcherewas no sacrifices in fire were offered fco a pagan god and
solufcion of fche problem of acfcual human suffering where lafcer fche refuse offchecifcy was burned.
in fcheir endless psychological fcheories and mefcaphysioal speoulafcions. Nexfc he fcried exfcreme
GELASIUS.—The name otfcwopopes.
asceticism only fco be convmoed ot its fufcilifcy.
Gelasius /.—Pope, 492-496.
Wifch a rare courage he gave upfcheascefcic lite, losing
Gelasius II.—Pope, 1118-1119.
his only remaining friends, and devofced himself fco
solitary mecUfcation. In fchis he did nofc abandon
GEMARA.—The Uterary work of the BabyhimseU to a sleepy mysticism bufc underfcook a
critical diagnosis of life and life's suffering which lonian and Palestinian rabbis of the 3rd. to 6th. cenresulted iu his enlighfcenmenfc—fche discovery of fche turies. The authors of the Gemara are called
way ot eliminafcing human suffering by uproofcing Amoraim. See ASIORA. They amplified and
ifcs cause. Moved by his love for his fellowman commented upon fche arfcicles of fche Mishna,
he now undertook fche fcask of preacffing his gospel explaining and illusfcrating ifcs laws and teachings.
of emancipafcion. For the following 45 years he The coUecfcion ot fche mass offcrailifcionallore fchus
was confcinuously, excepfc during fche rainy seasons, aocumulafced fchrough fche centuries above-mena wandering ]->reaoher wifch an ever-growing band of fcioned, is caUed fche Gemara, and fche Gemara
followers of all casfces and conditions, men and women. along wifch fche Mishna, on which ifc is based, is
called the Talmud. The Babylonian Talmud is
His was a genuine religious experience and he fche coUecfcion offchework of the Babylonian Amorspoke wifch fche authority of one who has seen fche aim, andfchePalestinian Talmud, offchePalesfcinian
fcruth. His message is set in a thoroughly flindu The former is by far the fuUer andfchemore popular
ba"kground. The weariness of life, fche crushing The Talmud, represenfcing, as ifc does,fchecrysfcalliza
burden of fche oe.aseless wheel of transmigrafcion, fcion ot fche scholarship of many cenfcuries ot infcensf
fche quesfc for release, fche belief in karma and Jewish fchoughfc, affords i sfcorehouse of literarj
GAMES.—See ASIU.SE.MBNTS.

GANDHARVAS.—^Divine musicians of Indra's
heavenly courfc in Vedic religion. They are supposedfcohave a sfcrange power over earfchly women.
Their heavenly misfcresses are fche Apsarases who,
in fcheir turn, fcempt men and become fche mofchers
of renowned human leaders.
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wealfch, combining legal minufciae wifch philosophic
and scienfcific discussions, folk-lore, hisfcorical
aud biographical nofces, homihes, sfcories, and
mottoes. It isfcheembodiment of the oral tradition
ot the Jews, and is now, as ifc has always been, one
offchemain branches of Jewish sfcudy.
HAROLD P. REINHART

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.—The highesfc legislafcive gafchering of fche official represenfcafcives of
fche Presbyterian church, which convenes annually
and is composed of the ruhng elders, minisfcers,
and appomfced delegafces of fche presbyteries. Similar bodies are convened by fche French Reformed
and ofcher churches.
GENERAL CONFESSION.—(1) A public confession ot sins made by congregation and minisfcer
or by fche minisfcer on behalf of fche congregafcion, a
practice common in Anghcan and cerfcain other
churches. (2) In the R.C. ohuroh a confession in
whioh fche penifcenfc sums up his pasfc sins, even
fchough previously confessed.
GENERATIONISM.—Same
(q.v.).

as

fcraduoianism

GENEVA CATECHISM.—See CATEcmSM.
GENEVIEVE, SAINT (ca. 422-512).—Pafcroness samt of Paris, venerated on Jan. 3rd. for her
benevolence, and fche services she rendered fco
Paris by her prophefcic giffc and her holy influence
when fche cifcy was afcfcacked by Afcfcila, fche Hun.
GENIUS.—In Roman mjrfchology, fche fcufcelary
deity ot i person who afcfcends morfcals fchrough
Ute, or prefects places or ofcher objecfcs. E.g., genius
famitiae, a household pafcron deifcy, or genius lod,
a local guarcUan gemus.
GENIZAH.—A smaU chamber or ofcher repository iu connecfcion -n-ifch many synagogues tor fche
storing of sacred rehcs and damaged manuscripts.
Orienfcal genizahs have yielded many texts valuable
for bibUcal crifcicism.
GENTILE.—^A word adapfced from the Lafcin,
gentilis, whioh means belonging fco fche same clan;
lafcer used in fche sense of a nafcion or race, hence a
foreign nafcion. In the English Bible fche fcerm is
used for the non-Jewish peoples.
GENTILE CEERISTIANITY.—Tffis expression,
m contrast wifch Jewish Chrisfcianity (q.v.), is commonly apphed fco fche Chrisfcian movemenfc oufcside
Palesfcine, especially during fche early years ot fche
new religion's hisfcory. Afc fche oufcsefc fche membership of the genfcile Chrisfcian communifcies often
included Jewish as well as pagan converfcs. Evidenfcly fchis was fche case in mosfc of fche PauUne
churches, although'fche aposfcle regarded himself as
callecl fco preach more especiaUy fco fche genfciles.
Bufc in fche course of a few generafcions, wifch fche
excepfcion of certain inconspicuous Christian groups
in Palesfcine,fchenew religion drew ifcs adherenfcs exclusively from pagan circles, andfchus"Chrisfcianifcy" and
"Genfcile Chrisfciamfcy" became synonymous terms.
S. J. CASE

GENUFLEXION.—The bending offcheknee as a
gesfcure of reverence and humihfcy in worship. The
cusfcom dafces from fche early ehurch and in fche
more hfcurgical secfcs rules are prescribed for ifcs
observance.
GERHARD, JOHANN (1582-1637).—Lufcheran
theologian, fche mosfc complefce scholasfcic exposifcor
of early Lufcheran dogmafcics. By his detailed doc-

Ghazali, Al-

trine of fche inspired infallibilifcy of fche Bible he
furnished a Profcestant answer fco fche CafchoUc
docfcrine of an infaffible church.
G E R H A R D T , P A U L U S (1607-1676).—The
greafcesfc ot German hymn-wrifcers. Morefchanfchirfcy
of his hymns have become classics.
G E R M A N EVANGELICAL P R O T E S T A N T
CHURCH OF NORTH AMERICA.—A liberal
body ot German-speaking Profcesfcanfcs, mainly -in
Ohio, Indiana, and Pennsylvania. 17,962 members (1919).
GERMAN EVANGELICAL SYNOD OF
NORTH AMERICA.—A denominafcion ot German
Prcifcesfcanfcs in fche U.S.A. formed in 1850 by a
fusion of fche German Evangelical Association
(organized 1840) and fche German Evangelical
Churoh Associafcion of Ohio, and fco whioh ofcher
similar bodies were subsequenfcly added. Docfcrmally fche ohurch holds fco fche common elemenfcs
in fche Lutheran and Reformed creeds, aud leaves
points of difference tofcheindividuals. They have a
mission work in India. The Synod comprises
some 1,300 churches and has 352,644 commimicanfcs
(1919).
GERSON, JEAN CHARLIER DE (13631429).—French ecclesiastic and chanceUor of fche
University of Paris, fcried to supplant scholasfcic
speculation by evangelicalism in universifcy
studies. His supreme efforfc was the endeavor
fco endfchepapal schism throughfcheoouncils of Pisa,
1409, and Consfcance, 1418. At fche council of
Consfcance, Gerson was fche aocusor of John Huss.
GESENIUS, HEINRICH FRIEDRICH WILHELM (1786-1842).—German Semifcic scholar and
bibhcal crifcic, fche firsfc scholar fco infcroduce fche
scienfcific mefchod infcofchesfcudy ot Semifcic pffilology
and hfcerafcure.
GHAZALI,AL-(1058-1111).—The greafcesfc fcheologian ot Mohammedanism and fche mosfc advanced
philosopher ot fche MecUfcerranean world during fche
Middle Ages.
BrUlianfc and diligenfc sfcudy afc fche famous
universifcy of Naysabur led fco his appoinfcmenfc by
fche great vizier Nizam al Mulk (patron of Omar
Khayyam) fco a chair infchenewly founded Nizamiyya Universifcy afc Bagdad (1091). He was speedily
recognized as one ot fche cleveresfc expounders of
fche Scholasfcic fcheology and fche casuisfcic jurisprudence which characfcerized fche Moslem East
as well as fche Chrisfcian Wesfc in ffis day.
In 1095 fche depth ot his own nafcure and the
influence of his greafc fceacher, Imam al-Haramain,
asserfced fchemselves; he resigned his posfc and
excepfc for a brief period of enforced fceaohing afc
Naysabur devofced his life fco privafce research,
wrifcing, and m\'stic devotion. His lifework is
summed up in fcwo great works, fche Collapse of
the Fhilo.-iuphirs (laiown in Mediaeval Europe as
Destruclio pliHosoplionim of Abuhamefc = Abu Hamid,
or of Algazelj and fche Rmirlficrilion of the Sciences
nf Religion. In fche former lus critique ot fche funcfcion of fche senses and fche brain reaches heighfcs nofc
afcfcained in Europe before Hume and Kanfc. See
AR.A,BIC PHILOSOPHY. In fche lafcfcer and in many
sm:dler writings he makes room for Sufic mysticism,
whieh ifcself had jusfc made an approach fchrough
Qushairi (in 1045) fco infcelligenfc orfchodoxy, in fche
Mohammedan reUgion; i.e., he emphasizes simple
formulafcion, individual devotion, and practical
ethics as againsfc hair-splifcfcing Scholasticism.
Accordingly he stood steadfastly for a spirit ot
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broad toleration. Ha^'ing hnoited fche sciences fco
whafc he beheved fco be fcheir sphere he respeofced
fchem fchere. Holding that fche layman need and
should nofc be fcroubled wifch quesfcions of fche
schools, he recognized a time and place for fchese,
also, fle hunself was greafc enough fco be able to
wrifce for fche layman as well as tor fche professional
theologian.
Afctacked from various quarfcers,
nothing inoonsisfcenfc with fche besfc in orfchodox
Moslem docfcrine has yefc been discovered in his
pubhshed works. He ffinfcs, however, afc experiences and opinions wffich he aeema never fco have
set down in wrifcing. What fchis inexorable agnosfcio,
who yet found ffimseff bound by mysfcic infcuifcion
fco his infinifce God, fchoughfc and beUeved in his
hearfc ot hearfcs, is sfcill a mystery.
M. SPRENGLING

GHEBERS.—See GABERS.

GHETTO.r—(Prom Italian gielto, cannon-factory,
a t Venice, near whioh thefirsfcghefcfco was located.)
Sfcreefc or neighborhood wifcffin which fche Jews
were compelled to Uve. The ghefcfcos were esfcabUshed iu many European cifcies, beginning in fche
1 Ifch. cenfcury; and onlyfcheend offche19fch. century
saw fche lasfc ghefcfco-gafce fcorn down. The fcerm is
now used alsofcodesignafce a neighborhood m which
a greafc number of Jews Uve close fcogefcher.
G H I B E L L I N E and GUELF.—These party
names are clearly IfcaUan forms derived from fche
German WaibUngen and Weff. The princes of fche
house ot Welf were a parfcy of opponentsfcofcheroyal
power of fche Hohensfcauffen whose original feudal
seafc was ffi Waibhngen. The Ifcahan terms firsfc
appear in Florence in 1215 fco disfcinguish the
parfcisans and opponenfcs of fche Emperor. Gffibelhne meanfc the parfcy of feudal nobilifcy whose
inherifced infcerests raffied fchem tofchemilifcarisfc and
aufcocrafcic Emperor, whUe Gueff mcluded aU
who were hosfcile fco fche Emperor whefcher because
they -wished fco secure fche mdependence of fche
papacy from imperial confcrol, or, more commonly,
as represenfcmg fche new indusfcrial elemenfcs of fche
cities with a desire for more democratic rule.
EspeciaUy in Lombardy Gueff meanfc the cities in
league with Milan and Cremona where fche nobles
had hadfcoyield power fco fche rising fcrade guUds.
These parfcies developed infco fche anarchy of local
faofcions against wffich Danfce made a passionafce
profcesfc.

F. A. CHRISTIE

GHOST.—(1) A phanfcom or apparifcion of a
deceased person, regarded among prinufcive peoples
as a chsembodied soul possessed of supernatural
power or frequenfcly as a demon. See DEMONS;
SPIRITS. (2) The soul or fche immorfcal principle
of man as in fche phrase "fco give up fche ghosfc."
The Holy Ghost isfchusused of fche Spirifc ot God.
GHOST-DANCE.—A ceremonial dance ot certain
.^.merican Indian fcribes in wffich fche parfcicipanfcs
wear whifce cloaks, and believe fchey communicate with fche spirifcs of fche dead. The ceremony
was believedfcobe efficacious in freeing Indians from
dominion of fche wffifces.
GIANTS.—A belief in fche exisfcence of gianfcs in
early fcimes is almosfc universal. Infceresfc in fchis
belief is sfcimulated (1) by fche presence of a tew
such individuals fcodaj'; (2) by the bones of such
figures found in caves and sfcrafca of soil sfcrefcching
back t o earher ages; (3) by fcradifcions and sfcories
prevalent in fche literary remains brought down
from fche earliest records of civilizafcion. In Babylonia and Assyria fche gianfc Engidu sfcirred fche
imaginafcion with ffis nughfc and viofcorious conffiofcs.
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Among fche Hebrew sfcories, we find men of unusual
sfcafcure aud power. The earliesfc menfcioned are
fche Nephitim, an aufcedilu-vian race (Gen. 6:4) of
semi-human origin, whose descendanfcs were the
"heroes" of sfcory and fame. The Rephaim were
gigantic men who lived among fche Canaanite
population of Palestine both easfc and wesfc of fche
Jordan, prior t o Israel's conquesfc under Joshua.
To fche same general class belong fche Anakim
aboufc Hebron (Deufc. 9:2) and in Philisfcia. On fche
east of fche Jordan, fche shades (Deufc. 2:10-12
20-22) of fche Zuzim, the Emim ( = Zamzummim)
hngered infchefcradifcionsoffcheIsraeUfce populafcion.
Among fche Greeks fche Gigantes were myfchologioal beings, closely associated with fche gods,
whom fchese gods could nofc slay excepfc by fche
presence of a morfcal. The Titans andfcheCentaurs
are also mighfcy monsfcers in Greek mjd;hology,
and fchey furnish a whole realm of sfcoriesfcosfcimulafce and enfcerfcain Greek Ufe. These early semihuman personalifcies exerfced an ineffaceable influence
on fche everyday life, on fche Ufcerafcure and the art
of the Greeks, the Romana and all aubsequent
ci-vihzafcion.

IRA M . PRICE

GIESELER, JOHANN KARL LUDWIG (17921854).—German fcheologian and church hisfcorian.
GILGAMESH.—The hero of the greafc religious
epic of ancienfc Babylonia. The epic ia a mixfcure
ot nafcure-myfch and semi-ffisfcorioal tradition,
Gilgamesh playing a di-vine-humau role.
GLASSITES.—A smaU Christian sect, founded
by John Glas, a Soofcfcish Presbyfcerian minister
(1695-1773); caUed Sandemanians in America and
England, after Roberfc Sandeman, Glas' son-in-law
and oo-laborafcor. They fceach a legahsfcic adherence
fcofchefceachingsof Jesus and pracfcice a modified
communism.
GLORIA.—An ascription of praise, sung or
reoifced in the services of many churches. The
mosfc famihar glorias are the Gloria Patri, "Glory be
fcofcheFafcher, fche Gloria in Excelds, "Glory be fco
God on high," and fche Gloria Tibi, "Glory he fco
Thee, O God,"fchelafcfcer being used in fche Eastem
hfcurgy.
GLORY.—Brighfcness or lusfcer, originally physical asfcheglory ot fche sun, bufc appUed figurafcively
fco fame or honor acquired by men or paidfcofchem.
ReUgiously the concepfcion of God assooiafced
ifcself wifch the light in contrast wifch fche darkness.
When a fcheophany was relafced fche wrifcer hesitated
fco say that God appeared in person, and preferred
to sayfchafchis glory was seen. I nfcherevelafcion afc
Sinai the glory of Yahweh came down upon fche
mounfc, and fche mount burned as wifch fire. The
unusual phenomena ot fche fchundersfcorm with its
bhnding Ughfcning confirmed the impression fchat
Yahweh makes himself known by brighfc Ughfc.
He was supposed fco consecrafce his dwelUng by
conung fco ifc in a brighfc cloud, and the future
kingdom of God will bo illuminated by ffis presence
so as notfconeed the lighfc ot fche sun. This concepfcion has passed over infco Chrisfcianifcy where
heaven isfchoughfcof as a place of supernafcural light,
where the sainfc will dwell "in glory."
In fche derived sense of fame or repufcafcion fche
word is appUed fco God in religious fchinking. His
glory was seen by fche Jews in overcoming his
enemies. Hymns of praise glorify GocLfchafc^is,
spread fche knowledge of his excellence. Calvmisfcic
fcheology made fche glory of Godfchesupreme good,
and Jesuifc ethics judges aU actions wifch reference fco
fche "greater glory of God."
H. P. SMITH
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GLOSSES.—Infcerprefcafcive commenfcs inserted
in thefcexfcor added infchemargin of ancient manuscripts by copyists desirous of correcfcingfchefcexfc
or making ifcs meaning clear. When fche manuscripfc coufcaining such notes came fco be recopied
such scribal addifcions would somefcimes be copied
as parfc of fche originalfcexfc,from whioh fchey fchus
became incUsfcinguishable excepfc by criticism.
Possible examples are Mark 7 : 1 9 6 ("maldng all
meats clean") and John 1:15, which simply duphcates 1:30.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

G L O S S O L A L I A . — S e e TONGUES,
-(VITH.

SPEAKING

GNOME.—In mediaeval folk-lore, one of a
race of tiny earth or mountain spirits, conceived
to be fche guardians of mines and miners. The
males are picfcures as ugly bearded dwarfs wifch
hoods, aud the females (gnomides) as very beautiful.
GNOSTICISM.—A name for a fcype of religious
acfcivifcy fchafc became prominenfc in fche Medifcerranean World infcheearly Chrisfcian cenfcuries. The
Greek word gnosis, from whiohfchefcermGnosfcicism is
derived, means knowledge. Bufc in this connecfcion
knowledge was undersfcood fco be, not so much a
menfcal aoquisifcion arrived afc fchrough fche exercise
of observation aud reason, as a mystical enlightenment mecUated by fche supernafcural process of
revelation.
The chief fcenefcs of Gnosfcicism are: (1) The
world of mafcfcer is infcrmsioally evil, fche creafcion of
an evU deifcy. (2) The physical body of man also
belongs to the world of evil mafcfcer, bufc his soul is
a spark ot lighfc from an upper world of purifcy where
the good deifcy resides. (3) In some unforfcunafce
way, variously explamed, originally pure souls
have become eufcangled in evil mafcfcer from whioh
their deliverance can be secured only fchrough some
form of divine infcervenfcion on fche parfc ot fche good
god. (4) A way of dehverance has been prcvided
through the comffig of a special emissary ot lighfc infco
the world of darkness. This mediafcor is piofcured
in various mythical forms, bufc in Chrisfcian Gnosfcicism he is regularly identified with Chrisfc. (5) Salvation is secured for the inchvidual by rites of
initiafcion and worship fchrough which fche soul is
mysfcicaUy reinforced by a new increment of Ughfc
from fche upper world and fcaughfc cerfcain magical
passwords fchafc insure fche safe fcransifc ot the soul
past the demons sfcafcioned a t fche various gafces
barring fche road to heaven.
Originally Gnosfcicism was nofc a single and
definifcely organized movemenfc, bufc a syncrefcism
of kindred tendencies emanafcing from cUfferenfc
sourc;es. Formerly ifc wasfchoughfcfcohave arisen
firsfc in fche Cffiisfcian E r a andfcohave resulted from
the application of Greek speculation to Chrisfcianifcy.
Bufc fche more recenfc invesfcigations have showu
that fche movemenfc was nofc only pre-Chrisfcian in
origin bufc also Orienfcal rafcher fchan disfcincfcively
Greek in characfcer. Ifc had nofc a lifcfcle in common
with fche Orienfcal Mystery reUgions (q.v.), and its
fundamental notion of sharp conflicfc befcween fche
evil world of darkness and fche good world of lighfc,
and fcheir respecfcive champions, is apparenfcly a
herifcage frorn Persia.
The^ fusion between Gnostic and Chrisfcian
concepfcions occurred fco some exfcent in fche Isfc.
cenfcury, bufc disfcfficfcively Chrisfcian Gnosfcic movements do nofc emerge unfcil fcoward fche end of fche
1st. century. The 2nd. century witnessed fcheir
greafcesfc prosperifcy, bufc fchey rapidly declined
during fche firsfc half of fche 3rd. cenfcury. Among
fche shadowy figures in fche Isfc. cenfcury who are
accused of Gnosfcic leanings are Simon Magus in
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Syria and Cerinfchus in .A.sia. Aboufc fche year
130 A.D. in Alexandria fche movemenfc assumed
more serious proporfcions under fche leadership of
BasiUdes. By the middle offchiscenfcury ifc found a
sfcill more influential champion in Valentinus,
who carried the propaganda from Alexandria fco
Rome. Ifc was here also fchafc Marcion (q.v.) conduofced his work. From this cenfcer Gnosticism
spread especially eastward, ifcs lafcesfc represenfcafcive of disfcincfcion being Bardesanes of Syria whose
deafch probably should be placed aboufc fche year 240.
The causes of Gnosfcicism's rapid decline are
easily perceived. Ifcs lack of formal organizafcion,
fche elemenfcs of diversifcy wifchm ifcself, ifcs Orienfcal
fcype of speoulafcion in confcrasfc wifch fche infceresfcs of
Greek fchinking, all placed ifc afc a greafc disadvanfcage
before a more powerful orfchodoxy already beginning
fco take on fche characfcer of a unified movemenfc in
whioh fche Roman genius for organization and the
Greek fcasfce for metaphysical speoulafcion were
dominanfc facfcors.
S. J. CASE
GOBLIN.—In mecUaeval folk-lore, an imaginary
ugly creafcure of malignant mfluence, supposed fco
inhabifc oaves or woods.
GOD.—^The Supreme Being, fche highesfc object
of worship, fche creafcor and source of fche existing
universe, and the upholder ot absolufce jusfcice.
I. GOD AND GODS.—^The conoepfcion of one
supreme God is a product ot considerable mafcurifcy
of thoughfc. In fche earlier sfcages of religious
fchinking a multifcude of spirifcs confronfc man wifch
fcheir demands for various kinds of propifciafcion.
See
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ANIMISM. Even in connecfcion wifch polyfcheism
fchere is usuaUy some gradation ot spirits so fchafc
cerfcain gods possess more exfcensive power fchan
ofchers. When all fche forces of man's world are
regarded as subordinafce fco one supreme confcrol,
fche concepfcion ot God as disfcincfc from fche concepfcion ot a pluraliafcic spirifcual realm emerges.
I I . TYPICAL

INTERESTS

LEADING

TO M O N O -

THEISM.—The pafchway along which fcffis unffioafcion
of religious fchinking fcakes place depends on the
kind of culfcure exisfcing and the dominanfc infceresfcs
of lite. In general, fche following considerafcions
have been acfcive in fche creafcion ot monofcheism:
1. The idea of conquest.—-One people may conquer
anofcher. If fche war has been waged under fche
special sancfcion of some deifcy, fche conquest greafcly
enlarges his power, fle may nofc only displace the
god of fche conquered people, bufc fche -victory may
suggesfc his supreme power over all possible foes.
Somefcimes warfare is depiofced in fche realm of
myfchology, where one God conquers ffis righfc to
supremacy iu fche panfcheon.
2. The interest in the political or sodal unity
of a tribe or nation.—^For men of primifcive and
pro-vincial habifcs of fchoughfc, fche group isfcoaU
infcenfcs and purposes fche acfcual world. Among
fche Semifcic peoples we find this pohtical infceresfc
especially sfcrong. The unificafcion ot men's loyalfcy
was accomplished by fche exalfcafcion of fche prerogatives of fche god ot fche fcribe. In fche process of
accenfcuafcing fchis loyalfcy, fche exclusive claims of fche
deifcy ot fche polifcical group came fco be so emphasized asfcoconsfcifcufce a descripfcion of an absolute
ruler. In the case of Israel, the great prophefcs
were able fco infcerprefc the righfceous demands
of Yahweh so vigorously fchafc even fche polifcical
downfall of fche nation cUd nofc weaken fche position
of its God. By emphasizing the cause ot righfceousness, fche prophefcs laid fche foundafcions for the
belief in one supreme God of righfceousness which
has been characfcerisfcic of wesfcern rehgious behef.
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3. The belief in the ultimate sovereignty of
righteousness.—Sfcrongly enfcrenched in human
experience is fche conviction fchafc jusfcice oughfc to
prevail. Amid the apparenfc miscarriages of
jusfcice in human affairs, men look fco some superhuman power fco righfc fche wrongs under which fchey
suffer. Only fchus can moral unifcy be affirmed. If
some specffie deifcy be regarded as enfcrusfced with the
defense of j usfcice this deifcy comesfcobe exalfced -wifch
afcfcribufces of disinfceresfced righteousness. In the
case of the Hebrew nafcion, fche idenfcificafcion of the
national infceresfcs wifch the demands of justice gave
rise fco so commanding a divine figure that the
foundafcions of Chriafcian and Mohammedan as
well as Jewish fcheology are found in fche prophefcic
conoepfcion of God. 'The concepfcion ot righfceousness is universal, fcranscendmg fche infceresfcs ot any
one mdividual or group. Hence fche possibihfcy
of a genuine monofcheism, in wffich all ofcher gods
wifch special infceresfcs cUsappear.
4. The problem of the origin of the universe.—
Wffile fche origin of fchings is offcen explained m
fcerms of a complioafced interrelafcionship ot myfchologioal bemgs, it may also be ascribedfcothe purpose
aud creafcive power ot a single agenfc. The concepfcion of Ahura Mazda m Zoroastrianism presents
a majestic picture of an all-powerful creator. By
virtue of fcffis supreme creative power, such a God
is also able fco confcrol fche course of cosmic events.
A sfcrong reUgious faifch fchus becomes possible.
5. Closely akin fco t,his conoepfcion, bufc less
anfchropomorphic in character is the conception of
rational organization in the universe. Thia concepfcion may never assume disfciuofcly personal form.
The Chinese idea ot T'ien, or "Heaven" indicafces a
supreme rafcional order, worfchy of worship and
constifcufcing fche basis of religious li-ving, bufc nofc
personalized. In Greek pffilosophy fche concepfcion
is more nearly personal, because ifcs nature is
reached by fcaking human reason as an analogy.
Under fche influence of Chrisfcian fcffinldng, fcffis
Greek ideal was disfcinotly personalized. The
Providence of Chrisfcian fcheology is disfciuofcly personal, whereas fche so-called providence of Sfcoic
pffilosophy is by comparison impersonal.
6. The conception of ullimale,
immutable
Being in contrast to the vidssiludes of reality as we
experience it.—^This conception of God is reached
only where fche mysfcical or speculafcive desire for an
absolufce unifcy is sfcrong. Ifc flnds its most complefce
expression in fche philosophy of the Vedanta, bufc
fchroughfcheinfluence of Neo-Plafconism has been an
influenfcial factor in the developmenfc of wesfcern
fcheology. Inasmuch asfchedesirefcodeflne ulfcimafce
realifcy in terms of a logically consisfcent concepfc
is a sfcrong mofcive where fche spirifc ot reflecfcion is
developed, fchis conoepfcion of God finds philosophical reffiforoemenfc, and is fchus given a prominent place where infceUeofcual infcerprefcafcions are
vigorously promofced.
For fche specific concepfcions ot God which have
obfcained in fche various religions the reader is
referred fco fche arfcicles dealing wifch fchose rehgions.
The present discussion will consider the three
imporfcanfc concepfci(.ins which are found in fche rehgions of fcoday. These are (a) fche conoepfcion ot
God as a fcransoendenfc personal sovereign, whose
relafcion to fche world and fco men is primarily a
mafcfcer of his Will; (b) fche concepfcion ot God as
the ulfcimafce mefcaphysioal Being, defined largely
by confcrasfc -wifchfchefinifcooharacfceristios of realifcy
as we experience ifc; and (c) fche combinafcion ot
personal and mefcaphysioal infcerests expressed in
the conoepfcion of God in Christian fcheology. A
fourfch concepfcion mighfc perhaps be included, -viz.,
the idea of "Heaven" so imporfcanfc in Chinese
religious and moral thinldng. Bufc fche very facfc
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thafc fchis concepfcion is nofc nafcuraUy fcranslated
by fche word "God" seems fco exclude it from this
cUscussion.
III.

GOD AS PERSONAL LAWGIVER AND RULER.

—^The relafcion befcween fche Israehfcish nafcion anci
God was conceived in terms of personal loyalty.
Yahweh was a "jealous" God. He demanded exclusive worsffip as fche condifcion of ffis favor. Only
under his leadership could armies be victorious.
Only by hia gffidance could judges and rulers exercise righteous governmenfc. Disasfcers were infcerprefced as marks of his displeasure. Prosperity
could come only as a mark of his favor. Yahweh was
personally conoerned with all the doings of his
people. He purposed fcheir good, but wifchheld his
blessings when fchey were disobedient. Commands,
proiffises of reward, fchreafcs of punishmenfc, exhibifcions of wrafch or of love were the ways in which he
expressed ffimseff.
While Yahweh was for a fcime considered as the
exclusive God ot Israel fche greafc prophefcs kept
faifch ahve fchrough fche period ot national disaster
by so exalting and magnifying fche conception of
Godfchafcffispower increased as fche presfcige of fche
nafcion waned. Insfcead of disappearing when his
people were conquered, as many a tribal or nafcional
god had, Yahweh was discoveredfcobe so supremely
great thafc his power exfcends over all fche earfch.
Isaiah declared fchafc fche armies of fche Assyrians
were under Yahweh's control. Ezekiel portrayed the surpassing splendor ot God's dommion
in a fcransoendenfc realm from which he cUrects history toward fche consummafcion of his purposes.
Lafcer Judaism became a missionary rehgion, admitting ofchers fchan nafcive Jews fco fche privileges ot
God's reign. The so-caUed gods ot fche Genfciles
have no real exisfcence. There is only one God,
and he is supreme over all fche earfch.
The afcfcribufces of God, as thus conceived, are
obfcained by universalizmg thefcraifcsemphasized by
fche Hebrew prophefcs. Fundamenfcal is his Sovereignty. His will is fche ulfcimafce reason for_ any
regulafcion or law. Bufc of equal imporfcanoe is his
Bighleousness. All of hia laws and his deeds are
diofcafced by his purpose fco esfcablish righfceousness.
Thia insisfcenoe on righfceousness leads him to punish
fche wicked and fco reward fche righfceous. Bufc fche
punishmenfc is never due fco sheer vengeance. God
loves men, and shows fchem undeserved mercy in
many waj'S.
The exercise of fche cUvine sovereignty is manifested in creation. The universe exists because of
fche cUvine fiafc. God esfcabUshed fche laws aocorcimg
fco which fche processes of nafcure fcake place. Since
creafcion is due solely to God's will, the arbifcrary
alfcerafcion of fche course of nafcure for beneficent
purposes is enfcirely in keeping wifch God's character.
Hence miracles are occasionally wrought eifcher to
secure some blessing for God's people or to attest
the genuineness of a prophet's word. An authoritafcive revelation of the divine will has been given
so thafc men may have no excuse for going confcrary
fco God's purposes. His wralh against evildoers
is expressed in the punishment which awaits fchem;
bufc his mercy is even more conspicuously displayed
by fche provision whereby afconemenfc for sins may
be accomplished and the sinner resfcored fco divine
favor. The absolufce perfecfcion of God's righfceous
characfcer is secured by his abode in Heaven, where
all is ordered in complefce harmony wifch his willProm heaven he rules the course of hisfcory and
admmisfcers fche salvafcion of men. Infco heaven he
will welcome fche righfceous affcer deafch fco enjoy
perfeofc bliss forever.
This piofcure of a disfciuofcly personal righteous
di-vine sovereign has frequenfcly been oombinecl
wifch fcraifcs drawn from philosophical speoulafcion;
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bufc popular religion in Judaism, in Chrisfcianifcy,
and in Mohammedanism moves almo,st exclusively
witffin fche limifcs ot fchis personal concepfcion.
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Being. Bufc insfcead of being defmed, "as ffi fche
Vedanfca sysfcem, by negufcives, God's acfcivifcy
finds expression in the creafcion of fche existing
universe.
Neo-Plafconism (cj.v.) furnished a richly
IV. GOD AS TUB METAPHYSICAL ULTIMATE.—•
The mosfc fchorough-going elaborafcion of fchis con- dyuamic_ infcerprefcafcion of fchis relafcionship by
ception of God is found in fche religioua fchoughfc of expounding a docfcrine of emanations, accorcUng
India. In confcrasfc wifch fche more milifcanfc religious to which the very exisfcence of fchings depends ou fche
attifcude of the wesfc, which found expression in fche immanent divine acfcivifcy, alfchough God-in-ffimseff
conception of an all-powerful God imposing his exisfcs in such perfeofc purifcy ot spirifcual being fchafc
purpose on humanity, Indian fchought was confcem- he can be defined only by confcrast wifch fche mafcerial
plafcive and mysfcical. In fche Vedas the gods are world. Modern idealisfcio phUosophy likewise
expressions of nafcure forces rafcher fchan tribal depicts God asfcheseff-exisfcenfc Absolufce, bufc affirms
deities. In fche Brahmanas fchere is a groping atfcer fchafc ifc belongs fco fche very nafcure of this Absolufce,
one unffied conoepfcion of divine Being which shall fco reaUze himseff in and through the evolving
underly fche characfcer of any god. Prajapafci is nafcure of tffings. See HBGBLIANISM. Unlike the
caUed fche "lord ot creafcures." In fche Upanishads IncUan form of fcheological speoulafcion, this wesfcern
fchere is developed fche conoepfcion of Brahman, who fcype makes possible a mysfcioism which finds expresis fche ultimate self-existenfc realifcy, the unchange- sion in a rehgious appreciafcion of fche acfcivifcy of
able, indissoluble Being, fche highest exisfcence fchafc God fchroughoufc fche universe. In fche place ot
can be conceived. Brahman is fche unseen, in- orienfcal pessimism, wesfcern philosophy developed
tangible power -which brings infco exisfcence all fchafc an enfchusiastioally opfcimisfcic view of fche world.
is and which mainfcains fcheir exisfcenoe, bufc is ifcself
V. T H E CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE OF G O D . — 1 . The
efcemaUy cUstinct from all phenomenal realifcy. fatherliness of God-—Jesus employed the fanuliar
Ifcs fcrue nafcure is found by fchat mysfcical infcro- Hebrew concepfcion of God as a sovereign person,
specfcion wffich discovers fche Atman, or ulfcimafce whose will was fche ulfcimafce explanafcion of all
inner reahfcy of the human soul. Brahman is fcffings. Bufc he porfcrayed fche chvine will as fche
identical with Atman. Thus fche efcernal divine is a expression of a fafcherly love for men. God desires
spirifcual mefcaphysioal somefchmg discoverable only fco come infco infcimafce spirifcual relafcionsffip wifch
as one penefcrafces far beneafch the surface appear- men. flis creafcive and redempfcive work are all
ance of human experience and apprehends the subordinafced fco fchis purpose. Thia emphasis on
indefinable, ultimate, all-pervasive, all-inclusive, God's infcimafce infceresfc in men is one of fche mosfc
self-existenfc power. In fche Vedanfca philosophy disfcinofcive marlcs of Chrisfcian docfcrine. Whafcfchis metaphysical concepfcion of God is characfcerized ever may be fche docfcrinal confcenfc of fche idea of
by a sysfcemafcic confcrasfc befcween fche nafcure of God, fche afcfcifcude of loving care for men enfcers
Brahman and fche nafcure of fche world of our experi- infco every torm of Chrisfcian fcheology.
ence. The nearest approach fco a fcrue descripfcion
2. The doctrine of the Trinity.—Tffis Chrisfcian
of Brahman is afcfcained by saying that ifc is not Uke emphasis has been fcechnioally expressed in fche
anjthing found m our world. This confcrasfc is docfcrine of fche Trinifcy. Durffig fche early period of
pushed so farfchafcfcherehgious man, in affirming fche Chrisfcianifcy fche missionary preacffing made use
reahfcy of Brahman, musfc also affirmfchafcfcheworld largely of popular and unsystemafcized ideas conof his empirical knowledge is illusion (maya).
cerning God. By fche end of fche 2nd. cenfcury,
In fcffis logically complefce philosophy, fche however, afctempts were being made fco organize a
absolufce perfecfcion of God is secured afc fche expense Christian philosophy which should be equal ffi
of any defimfce posifcive relafcionship befcween God diginifcy fco fche philosophies of fche Hellenisfcic
andfcheworld of our common experience. From fche world. In fchis philosophical organizafcion, fche
poinfc of view of speculafcive refinemenfc, all finifce Greek conoepfcion of God as ulfcimafce mefcaphj'sical
and anfchropomorpffic fcraifcs are eliminafced from essence formed fche framework. Origen defined
fche cUvine nafcure. Bufc fcffis very mefcaphysioal God as fche absolufcely perfeofc selt-exisfcenfc spirifcual
complefceness ot God relegates him fco a realm ot Being. But when fchus defmed, God seemed fco
non-human exisfcence and makes human parfcicipa- belong fco a realm of exisfcenoe far removed from fche
fcion m ffis being possible only by a rigorous dis- world of human experience. The Cffiistian mtercipline of mysfcical knowledge which necessarily est in maintaining an acfcive loving afcfcifcude of God
abandons fche world of every-day lite. Conse- fcoward men found expression infcheuse of fche hellenquenfcly, fche reUgion of orcUnary people consisfcs of isfcic fcerm Logos. The Logos was a form of divine
fcrusfc in fche efficacy of popularly conceived deifcies. acfci-vifcy acfcuaUy presenfc in fche organizafcion of fche
Modern Hinduism has so far been influenced by fche world. Thus by asserfcing fche essenfcial unity of
demands ot praofcical religionfchafcifc includes Vishnu, the Logos with God, a medium of God's communicaSffiva, and fche personalized Brahma as fche fcrini- tion of himselffcofcheworld andfcomen was afc hand.
fcarian manffesfcafcion of Brahman. See BRAHMAN- When fchis Logos was idenfcffied wdfch Christ, fche
Chrisfcian characfcer ot God's creafcive and redempISM: INDIA, RELIGIONS OF.
Greek philosophy fumished anofcher insfcance fcive acfcivifcy was esfcablished. The relafcion of fche
of metaphysical definition, but in terms whieh per- Holy Spirifc fco fche divine Fafcher was fche logical
mitfced a more praofcical relafcionship befcween God complefcion of fchis process. The docfcrine -of fche
and fche world of human experience. The Greek "rrinifcy thus was fche means by which fche Greek
quesfc -was for fchafc whioh abides amid all changes. mefcaphysioal concepfcion ot God was safcisfaofcorily
The firsfc crude afcfcempfcs fco derive everyfching from Chrisfcianized so fchafc fche supreme Being was seen
fire, air, or wafcer, gave way evenfcually fco fche con- fco hold a creafcive and redempfcive afcfcifcude toward
cepfcion ot an infcelligenfc order. Plafco elaborafced men. Since the 4th. century fchis docfcrine has been
his docfcrine ot a hierarchy of ideas all subordinafce officially regarded as fche distmofcively Chrisfcian
fco a supreme "idea of ideaa." Aristofcle furnished concepfcion of God.
3. The attributes of God.—Scholasfcic fcheolcigy
the concepfcion whioh enfcered mfco Chrisfcian doofcrme. Disfcinguishing between mere "mafcfcer" proceeded fco analyze fche mefcaphysioal concepfcion
and "form," he asserfced fchafc " form" is fche meta- of perfeofc Being, fchus deriving a long lisfc of fche
physical cause of any particular kind of organized so-called "afcfcribufces" of God. Beginning with
existence. God is "pure form," fche uncreafced the "aseifcy" (underived exisfcence, from fche Lafcin
creafcor of a universe wifch infcelligenfc organizafcion. u sc) of God, his immufcabilitj', omnipofcence,
God is fchus a seff-exisfcenfc, perfeofc fcransoendenfc omniscience, omnipresence, efcernifcy, immensifcy.
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unifcj', efcc, were carefuUy and minufcely defined.
These mefcaphysioal afcfcribufces were supplemenfced
by ofchers derived from analysis of fche Chrisfcian
conoepfcion of lo-ving personaUfcy, such as hohness,
love, fcrufch, mercy, efcc. In depiofcing fche acfcivifcy
of God, the influence of fche biblical presenfcafcion
was dominanfc. The sovereign will ot God was the
ultimate reason for his creative and ffis redemptive
work. Bufc fchis will is the expression of his loving
character. The Middle Ages, on the basis of fchis
analysis, worked oufc a remarkably complefce theological infcerprefcafcion of all realms of fchoughfc.
4. The influence of modern philosophy on the
conception of God.—^God, as defined by scholasfcic
philosophy, is a fcransoendenfc being, exisfcing
originally m complefce self-perfeofcion. His essenfcial
bemg fchus Ues m a realm above fchat of human
experience. Modern philosophy since fche days of
Locke and Kanfc has underfcaken a radical crifcicism
of our powers of knowing. Under fcffis crifcical
scrufciny fche tradifcional "afcfcribufces" of God are
seen to be due fco a mere formal analysis of human
concepfcs. To pass from fchese concepfcs fco the
affirmafcion ot a corresponding reaUfcy fcranscendenfcly
exisfcmg, involves a leap of faifch. Kanfc leffc open
fche possibiUfcy of such a leap, but could see no
rafcional bridge by wffich fco pass from the realm of
verffiable experience fco fche fcransoendenfc realm.
The unknowableness of a fcransoendenfc God has
today become a philosopffioal commonplace.
Rehgious philosophj', fchen, underfcakes fco
analyze acfcual experience, and fco suggesfc fcenable
inferences from this analysis. God is fchua conceived as a realifcy immanenfc in experience rafcher
fchan as a being existing iu a reahn beyond experience. Hegel defined the Absolute iu terms of an
immanenfc organizing process rather fchan in fcerms of
fche older immufcable, self-sufficienfc fcransoendenfc
Being. This new mefcaphysios creafces new problems. Since the content of fcradifcional fcheology
was developed as an infcerprefcation of fche fcranscendent God, ifc cannofc be fcaken over wifchoufc change
in connecfcion wifch the idea of immanence. There
has been a general period ot afcfcempfced adjusfcmenfc
of fche older docfcrinal technique fco fche newer
sifcuafcion; bufc fchere is a growing recognifcion of
fche facfc fchat the fanuhar lisfc of "afcfcribufces" musfc
give way fco a mode of analysis appropriafce fco fche
immanenfc and evolufcionary concepfcion of ulfcimafce
realifcy.
The facfc fchat under fche influence of fche physical
sciences fche evolufcionary process is frequenfcly
expounded in purely physical fcerms leads nafcuraUy
fco the feehng thafc fche universe is heartless, and
fcherefore godless. To safcisfy religious demands fche
suggesfcion is being made fchat fche sympafchefcic
God of Chrisfcian faifch is nofc involved in fche cosmic
process, fle is saidfcobe a "finifce" being, sfcruggling
wifch fche refraofcory cosmos. Such a conoepfcion
indicates the bankruptcy of fche concepfcion of a
God unrelafced fco the universe. Perhaps fche
mosfc imporfcanfc fcask of fcheology in fche near fufcure
is frankly fco face fche sifcuafcion, and insfcead ot
formally defencUng fche fcradifcional afcfcribufces which
belong fco an oufcgrown pffilosophy, reconsfcrucfc fche
fundamenfcal concepfcion of God in fcerms of modern
philosophical demands.
5. 'The influence of changing social ideals on the
conception of God.—-As has been said, the popular
conception of God was derived from fche polifcical
idea of a sovereign person. The will of God was
considered fche all-sufficient reason for any activity.
During fche pasfc fcwo cenfcuries democrafcic ideals
have been sfceacUly displacing fche sovereigns of
human hisfcorj'. The unlimifced will of a ruler is no
longer admifcfced as fche final arbifcer. The welfare
of humanifcy rafcher fchan fche official pomp and
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power of fche ruler is fche supreme good. This
ideal is quifce m accord with Jesus' represenfcafcion
of minisfcry as the ulfcimafce test of greatness. In
accordance with fcffia social mind, arbifcrariness
has been disappearing from modern theology.
God's relafcion fco the universe is depiofced in fcerms
of fche orderhnesa of law rather than in terms ot
incalculable interventions. His relation fco men is
one of iffimifcable helpfulness rafcherfchanfchafcof an
injured sovereign. When combined with fche
philosophical emphasis on immanence menfcioned
above,fchisnew social mood provides a concepfcion of
God less official, bufc more infcimafce. There is an
increasing wilhngness to fchink ot God's acfci-vifcy
as being blended with fche acfci-vifcies ot men rather
than as sfcanding oufc chsfcincfc from fchem. "The
working out of fche purpose of God includes the cooperafcion of men as parfc of fchafc purpose. The
mosfc safcistacfcory evidence ot fche realifcy of God
is found in the experience ot a co-operafcing and
uphffcing "power nofc ourselves making for righfceousness." The Chrisfcian infcerprefcafcion of God is
more and more fcaking the form of a discovery of
whafc is implied in such a personal relafcionship fco
God asfchafcwhich Jesus exemplifies and infco wffich
his (Usoiples may be inifciafced fchrough faifch in him.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

GOD-FATHER, GOD-MOTHER.—The man or
woman who acfcs as sponsor for a child afc bapfcism
aud underfcakes fche child's religious educafcion;
so popularly, the one who gives a name.
GODLINESS.—A fcerm describing the quahfcy
of a life enfcirely dominafced by reverence for God.
In fche New Tesfcamenfc ifc is commended as one of
fche supreme fcraifcs of reUgion; and in Chrisfcian
fcffinldng generally is recognized as a prime essential
of reUgious leadersffip.
GODS.—-A god may be any power of fche
en-vironing world wifch which a group ot men may
come infco social relafcions aud which is greafcer than
man, helpful to man and masfcer of man. The
rank of godhead is offcen only a sUghfc grade above
fche sfcafcus of fche fefcish (q.v.), of ancestors, of
demons or even of Uvmg human beings. It is
cUfficulfc fco cUsfcinguish befcween the worship of
gods and fche adorafcion and reverence addressed
fco kmgs, chiefs, ancesfcors or even to feared, dangerous powers. The gods have one disfcincfcion—they
are always at the cenfcer ot infceresfc ot fche social
group as a whole. On fchia acoouufc ifc frequenfcly
happena fchafc fche chief or king and fche common
ancestors really r:ink as divine.
There is no simple aud single way of accounting
tor fche origin of gods. Thafc fchey emerged afc a
comparatively late stage in the evolution of human
social hfe ia certain. Many emotional and conceptual factors may have converged fco torm any
one of fche early gods. The chief sources maj' be
nofced. (1) The emofcional life _ of early groups
would cenfcer aboufc fche greafc infceresfcs of food
supply, sex and profceofcion. The objecfcs which
furnished fche safcistacfcions of fchese deepest needs of
Ufe would fcend fco become mosfc saored, mosfc loved
and mo.sfc highly reverenced. (2) The ever-present
sense ot mj'stery, fche greafc unknown wffich called
out the feeling of awe expressed in such fcerms as
mana, kami, wakonda (qq.v.). (3) The projeofcion
of human feeling and will to the greafc nafcure
powers. (4) The unusual exalfcafcion of emofcion in
group ceremonies giving rise fco fche concepfc ot a
super-soul otfchegroup. (5) The concepfc of creafcor,
firsfc cause, maker ot things. (6) The idealized
picture of fche priesfc or hero, e.g., Brahmanaspati
(q.v.). (7) The convergence ot fche fcwo concepfcs
of spirifc and hero-soul. Any combination of these
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factors may enter into fche concepfc of gods in fche
ffistory of religions.
'The types of gods acfcuaUy found may be
roughly Classified: 1. The nature powers.—The
heavenly gods of lighfc—-Dawn, Heaven, Sun, Moon.
See

ARYAN

RELIGION;

VEDIC

RELIGION.

Air

gods (q.v.); and the earth gods, gods ot vegefcafcion.
2. Fertility Gods closely alUed fco fche vegefcafcion
powers, e.g., fche Greafc Mofcher. See MOTHER
GODDESSES; MYSTERY

RELIGIONS.

3.

Good and Evil

they denofce fche lasfc greafc world-power, hostile
fco God's kingdom. The imagery is also carried
over infco Mohammedan eschafcology.
GOHEI.—Rods wifch shavings pendanfc from the
upper end used in fche Ainu religion as profceofcive
fetishes; in Japanese Shintoism, where they are
often made of paper, fchey are sold afc shrines as
amulefcs fco guard againsfc evil.

Functional

or Departmental Gods, e.g., oreafcors, gods ot fche
four quarters, war gods, gods of healing and of fche
arfcs. 4. Meelialing Gods, funofcioning befcween a
high god and fche earfch, e.g., aeons (q.v.), or, in
more human-cUvine form, as savior or revealing
gods, e.g., avafcars of Vishnu, Mifchra, efcc. 5. High
Gods ot cosmic scope who arefcheresulfc of fcheological
or philosophic fchoughfc. These are of three main
fcypes: (a) The ulfcimafce cosmic order such as fche
Chinese 'Ti'en or fche Fafce ot fche Aryan groups.
(b) The spiritual reality behind the phenomenal and
illusory -n'orld of common life such as fche Hindu
Brahman (q.v.), fche absolute Buddha or Dharmakaya (q.v.) ot Mahayana Buddhism, fche ulfcimafce
ot fche Yomei sysfcem of China and Japan. A
fcransitional stage befcween (a) and (h) is represenfced
by the Tao ot China, fche Greafc Ulfcimafce ot fche
sysfcem of Chucius (q.v.) aud the Sfcoic Logos. All
of these gods are thought of in general as impersonal.
(c) The Supreme Cosmic Ruler conceived in fcerms
of personality such as Allah in Islam, and Ormazd,
the battling god of Zoroastrianism. For the
Chrisfcian God, see GOD.
The history of gods is fco be soughfc in fche developmenfc ot fche social life ot fcheir worshipers. Thia
social hfe ia always refleofced in fche concepfc ot god.
He is also shaped by fche nafcural environment.
Tribal gods are offcen suppressed by conquest and
useless gods disappear. Often rival g(-ids are
fcransformed infco devils. Gods grow moral as fche
moral sfcandards of fcheir people develop. As
nations form and are consolidated under a greafc
ruler, fche earthly order is refleofced in fche heavenly
court. With fche enfcrance of philosophy and fche
quesfc for ulfcimafce reahfcy, or unifcy, or a cosmic law
the personal, anfchropomorphic elemenfcs fcend to
disappear from fche god-idea. Ifc is a quesfcion
whefcher fche impersonal ultimate of mosfc philosophies can reaUy fcake fche role of fche god of religion.
The consfcanfc return from pffilosophy fco fcheism in
the orienfc indicafces fche sfcrength of fche ancient
emofcional appeal ot fche personal gods. Modern
science is slowly organizing cosmic realifcies under
a new sefc of cafcegories for all fche peoples of fche
world and religious emotions, detached from this
new conceptual infcerpretafcion of fche world, in
most religions, fcoday, are finding fcheir oufclefc in a
vague mysticism which retains the emotional values
ot the devotion to god of the ages of human history.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON

GOETHE, JOHANN WOLFGANG VON
(1749-1832).—German poet and phUosopher, a
nian of greafc versafcilifcy and genius. In lifcerary
circles, his greafcesfc aohievemenfc was Faust whioh
has been called "fche divine comedy of 18fch. cenfcury
human." In phUosophy, he ^yas considered by
fche Romanfcicisfcs as fche fafcher of fcheir movement.
Yefc he claims discipleship fco Spinoza who fcaughfc
him fco revere nafcure as "fche hving garmenfc of
God." He exercised a profound mfluence on fche
moral life of Germany.
GOG AND MAGOG.—A designation of fche
Soyfchian peoples, accorcUng fco many scholars.
Their invasions of Palesfcine led Ezekiel (chaps. 38
and 39) fco idenfcity fchem wifch the final enemy fco
assaulfc the Kingdom of God. So also m Rev. 20

GOLDEN AGE.—An imagined period marked
by universal innocence, happiness, and peace usually
placed afcfchebeginning of human hisfcory.
GOLDEN ROSE.—An ornamenfc made of gold
and decked wifch gems, usually sapphires, blessed by
fche pope on fche fourfch Sunday of Lenfc and given
to a person, a commuuifcy, or a fcown as a fcoken of
his favor; a cusfcom dafcing from fche llfch. cenfcury.
GONGS AND BELLS, RELIGIOUS USE OF.—
Drums and rafcfcles are fche mosfc primifcive and
universal of musical insfcrumenfcs; from fche former
are developed gongs, from fche latfcer bells,—a gong
being a resonanfc mefcal ot disk or ofcher form sounded
wifch a sfcick of some sorfc, a bell being a hollow
insfcrumenfc, usually mefcal, wifch an afcfcached or
enclosed clapper. Bofch types of insfcrumenfcs have
been used in connecfcion with religious celebrations
from remote fcimes. They are doubfcless primarily
devices for sfcimulafcing emofcion fchrough noise,
and are especially associated wifch fche dance; but
definite ideas are also associafced wifch fcheir use, as
(1) fco expel or frighfcen away evil influences, (2) fco
afctracfc fche afcfcenfcion of di-vinifcies, (3) fco give
pleasure fco fche gods and fcheir worshipers. The
use of bells in connecfcion with religion in fche
Ocoidenfc dafces from classical times, Greek and
Roman, and ifc has become a marked feafcure of
Chrisfcian ohurches. In fche ancienfc Easfc, Egypfc
aud Assyria, such use was rare or unknown, and
fche Mohammedan world dishkes bofch gongs and
bells in connecfcion with religion. Buddhisfcs,
however, employ bells freely, andfcheuse of gongs in
connecfcion wifch fcemples is very ancienfc in fche
Mongolian Orienfc. In America bofch gongs and
bells are pre-Columbian in Mexico and Cenfcral
America, and sporadically elsewhere.
fl. B. ALEX.\NDER

GOOD AND EVIL.—The desirable aud fche
undesirable. The terms are used in wide variety
of applications, wifchin whioh fche following disfcincfcions are significanfc: (a) Good and evil as
expressing (1) whafc men acfcuaUy desire, (2) what
they oughfc to desire. The nature of fchis disfcincfcion
depends on one's fcheory of the moral ideal. An
ideal conceived as absolufce or extemal requires
a sharp cUstiuotion befcween fche acfcuaUy desired
and fche ideally desirable. An ideal conceived as
a, growing insight wifchin experience reqmres close
correlafcion ot fche sfcandards of good aud evil wifch
acfcual desires, moluding developing fcendencies in
fche lafcfcer, fcheir increasing organizafcion, and fcheir
pofcenfcial enrichmenfc. (b) Good and evil (1) as
oharaofcerizing our conducfc or emerging from ifc:
well- or ill-doing (see GOODNESS) ; (2) as a conchfcion
befalhng us: well- or ill-being. Good or evil in an
efchical sense applies primarily fco conducfc as purposive. Ifc applies fco condifcion only in view ot fche
possible control ot condifcion by human purpose,
in fche fashioning of environment and instifcufcions
(nafcuraUsm) or in view of a divine purpose direcfcing
condifcions (fcheism). (c) The effort fco harmonize
fcheism wifch fche exisfcence ot evil in fche world,
whefcher ot concUfcion—suffering—or of conducfcs
sin—-gives rise fco fche "problem of evil." The
alternatives are sometimes presented, eifcher (1) fchat
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God is nofc good, or (2)fchafcHe is not ommpofcenfc, or
(3) fchafc evil is nofc real, or nofc whafc ifc seems.
Neifcher alfcernafcive seems fco be consistent wifch
usually accepfced fcheistic and efchical fcheories.
"The problem may be humanly insoluble. There
is logically a corresponding problem of fche place ot
Hood in fche universe, bufc ifc is not usually felfc fco be
so acufce.

See E V I L .

J. P. CRAWFORD

GOOD FRIDAY.—The Friday preceding Easfcer,
commemorafced by Chrisfcendom as fche anniversary
of fche deafch of Jesus; caUed GREAT FRIDAY by the
Greek Church.
GOOD WORKS.—See MERIT.
GOODNESS.—Thafc whioh merifcs unquaUfied
approval because of its inherent value.
Whafcever enhances fche safcisfacfcions of Ufe
is valued as "good." Goodness as a personal
fcrait indicates a soUcifcude for fche promofcion ot
good fchings. Ifc is fchus a supreme expression of
morahfcy. The goodness of God signifies his
bounfciful provision for human weffare. See GOOD
AND

EVIL.

GORGON.—In Greek rehgion fche horrible
head of Medusa wffich had power fco fcurn men fco
stone wifch fcerror is fche besfc known form of fche
gorgon. Hisfcorically fche gorgon is of fchat class of
fear-producing symbols used by primitive peoples
fco ward off evil, fco profcecfc from unknown dangers
and fco frighfcen enemies.
GOS.ALA.—The mosfc important leader of a
Hindu afcheisfcio seofc,fcheAjl-vikas (q.v.).
GOSPEL.—Good news of fche coming of the
Kingdom of God and offcheway of salvafcion fchrough
Jesus Chrisfc. Also, one of fche four records of fche
life of Cffiisfc wffich are contained in fche New Tesfcamenfc.
1. The word was first used by Jesus when he
caUed upon the people to believe in fche coming of
fche Kmgdom ot God. As later used in fche New
•Tesfcamenfc, fchis fchoughfc persisfcs bufc is supplemenfced wifch an accounfc of fche evenfcs of Chrisfc's
hfe as fche one fchrough whom the Kingdom was fco
be esfcabhshed. Thus, Paul spoke of his gospel
and included fcherein fche deafch and resurrection
of Cffiisfc. He makes no reference fco fche virgin
birfch. The facfcfchafcJesus wasfcobe fche Messianic
judge was also considered as a parfc of his gospel.
The primifcive Christians regarded fche Jews as fche
sole gainers by fchis good news, bufc in fche spread ot
Chrisfcianifcy fchrough the Genfcile churches fche
gospel became fche properfcy of ofchers than the Jews.
There seems fco have been no efforfc ou fche parfc ot
these early Chrisfcians, however, to compel the
Jewsfcobelieve fche gospel orfcogive up fcheir Jewish
culfcure. To believe in Jesus and fche conung Kingdom \\as very differenfc from accepting an independent religion, yefc from fchis assured confidence in the
good news sprang Chrisfcianifcy.
The factfchafcfchegospel fchus expressed a Messianic expecfcafcion has given rise fco a very considerable cUscussion asfcoifcs permanent aud essenfcial
elemenfcs. In all such discussions, there has been
a fcendency fco idenfcify some parfcicular world view
or philosophy wifch such permanenfc value. A fcrue
mefchod of undersfcanding ifc would be to realize
whafc the Messianic message meanfc fco its day and
endeavor, if possible, to discover fche equivalenfc in
other periods. In such an efforfc, fche foUowing
elemenfcs seem plain.
a) The God ot nafcure is fche God of love.
b) He has been revealed as a sa-viour iu and
through Jesus Christ, a genuinely hisfcorical person.

c) Chrisfc brings fco a sinful world fche revelafcion
ot fche forgiving love of God, the power ot fcransforming hfe, the ideala for life, the assurance of an
individual immortahty and the ulfcimafce triumph
of social righfceousness.
d) By virfcue of faifch in Jesus, fche individual
comes into new relations -with God and is aided bofch
fco afcfcain individual righfceousness and to co-operate
in social regeneration.
2. There are four gospels that have become
canonical, bufc a large number ot ofchers were in
exisfcence in fche early church. See APOCRYPHA.
The hfcerary relafcion of these four gospels has been
a mafcfcer of verj' greafc discussion, bufc in general the
resulfcs of invesfcigafcion cau be sfcated something
as foUows:
a) There are no wrifcfcen gospels confcemporary
with Jesus. The account of his life circulated as
a group of tracUfcions, being shaped up in different
localifcies.
b) In broad fcerms, fche foUowing groupa of
mafcerial appear m the synopfcic gospels:
(1) The gospel of Mark, wffich apparenfcly was
shaped in Rome and was beUeved to represent the
Petrine teaching. Mark's gospel is apparently the
basis of Mafcfchew and Luke.
(2) Mafcerial wffich is common fco Mafcthew
and Lffice and not found in Mark.
(3) Material wffich is pecuhar to Mafcfchew.
(4) Mafcerial whioh is pecuhar to Luke.
Anofcher classffication regards the material as
falling rougffiy intofcwomain groups, Mark and fche
source (Q.). In adcUfcionfcofchiswould be incidental
material.
c) The fourfch gospel is commonly regarded as of
Johannine origin and organized m whafc mighfc be
caUed a Johannffie school. See GOSPELS, THE.
SHAILER MATHEWS

GOSPELS, APOCRYPHAL.—See APOCRYPHA;
APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE.

GOSPELS, THE.—A name apphed since the
2nd. cenfcury to wrifcfcen accounfcs ot Jesus' lite or
minisfcry, and especially fco the four gospels of
Mafcthew, Mark, Luke and John.
The primitive church possessed a compact oral
account of Jesus' nUnisfcry and fceaohing which
fchrough mosfc of fche Isfc. cenfcury afc leasfc served fche
purposes of a gospel record. As Chrisfcianifcy
spread to places remofce from Palestine and began
fcffiough fche letters of Paul fco fmd wrifcfcen expression, mformal parfcial narrafcives camefcobe -wrifcfcen.
The mosfc nofcable of fchese was the gospel ot Mark,
wffich early 2nd. century tradition couneofca with
the recoUectiona ot Peter. Ifc is probable that
Mark was as Papias says, in Peter's later years the
interpreter of his Aramaic chscourses to the Roman
Chrisfcians and fchafc affcer Pefcer's death, he commifcfced fco -writing such portions ot fchem as related
fco fche Ute and deafch of Jesus. The informal
and offcen obscure characfcer of Mark makes such
an origm very probable.
The Gospel of Mark describes Jesus as the
Messiah, possessed from his baptism by the Spirit ot
God, proclaiming fche good news of fclie reign of
God on earfch, easily mastering the demons he met,
and performing wonders of heahng the sick and
feecUng the hungry. He predicts fche fall ot Jerusalem and his own Messianic refcurn. He also forefceUs hia resurrecfcion and reappearance fco his
disciples in Galilee, bufc fche conoludmg Unes of
fche gospel in wffich such a Gahlean reappearance
must have been recorded were early losfc, probably
by accidenfcal mufcilafcion.
The Gospel of Matthew written probably at
Anfcioch soon after the Fall ol Jerusalem sought
to reassure Jewish Chrisfcians of fche Jlessiahship
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of Jesus, and fco show fchafc fche desfcrucfcion of fche
beloved Jewish nafcion for wffich many prophefcs
had predicted so splendid a Messianic destiny,
was ifcs jusfc punishmenfc for rejecting ifcs own
Messiah. The WTiterfchusharmonized fche Messiahship of Jesus fche fafce of fche Jewish nafcion, and fche
rise of fche Greek Mission, wifch fche Messianic
oracles of the prophefcs. Jesus was Son of God
nofc simply from his baptism but from ffis birfch.
His every movemenfc even in his mtancy was di-vmely
directed, in accordance with prophecy. In a series
of greafc chscourses Uke some prophefcic law-giver,
he declares fche fcrue sfcandards of righfceousness and
the nature aud apocalyptic future of the kingdom
of heaven. Driven fco deafch by Je-wish hosfcihfcy
he neverfcheless rejoffis his disciples in fcheir old
haunfcs in Galilee,fcoremain wifch fchem, a spirifcual
presence,fcofcheend.
The Gospel of Luke was wrifcfcen probably by
Luke fche companion of Paul, afc some place
aboufc fche Aegean, and nofc long affcer Mafcfchew,
for fche wrifcer knows and uses fchree of Mafcfchew's
chief sources, b u t does nofc know the Gospel of
Mafcthew. The aim of Luke is fco unifce whafc is
besfc in fche parfcial narrafcives and oral accounfcs
fchen currenfc, mfco a fcrusfcworfchy ffisfcorical record,
for fche use of mfceffigenfc Greek Cffiisfcians. He
foUo\yed Mark's order of evenfcs even more closely
than fche writer ot Mafcfchew had done, and used
his Gaffiean and in a more developed form his
Perean source wifch less freedom of arrangement.
Besides fchese three sources common fco Mafcfchew,
Luke had ofcher sources peculiar fco himself. He
finds fche beginffings of the universal mission iu
Jesus' own mimstry, and shows an interest in
dates and ages, quifce unUke fche earUer evangeUsfcs.
The Gospel of John belongs fco a fcime probably
early in fche 2nd. cenfcury, when ifc had become
clear fchat fche fufcure ot Chrisfcianifcy lay nofc in fche
Jewish bufc iu the Greco-Roman world, and fche
need was felfc ot restating fche gospel in Greek
terms. Ifc represents a bold recast, from the pomfc of
view of spirifcual experience and in fcerms infcelUgible
to Greek fchought, of fche religious significance ot
Jesus, of ffis refcurn, of salvafcion, sin, judgmenfc,
bapfcism, the Cffiisfcian ministry, fche Lord's Supper
and the church. Ifc presupposes some afc leasfc ot
fche earUer gospels, and is wrifcfcen in parfcfcosupplemenfc, mfcerpret and correcfc them. In order fco
expedite this process it was lafcer (probably aboufc
A.D. 125) pufc forth along wifch Mafcfchew, Mark,
and Luke, Mark's losfc conclusion bemg replaced by
the presenfc Long Conclusion, and an epilogue
being added fco John fco reinforce ifcs message and
harmonize ifc in cerfcain respecfcs wifch ifcs new compaffions. This four-fold gospel, combining fche
several values of eaoh, and soon credifced wifch
aposfcohc aufchorifcy, gradually displaced fche various
local gospels (Hebrews, Egypfcians, efcc.) in Chrisfcian
esfceem.

Grail, The Holy

makes possible growfch in grace. Actual grace
is granfced in specified ways for definite purposes, as,
e.g., regenerafcing grace fchrough baptism or priesfcly
efficacy fcffi-ough ordinafcion. The sacramenfcs, as
vehicles of acfcual grace, are of primary imporfcanoe.
The endowmeufc fchus secured is defined as a mefcaphysioal pofcenoy, acfcuaUy mfused infco man.
Habitual or sanctifying grace is a consfcanfc supernafcural qualifcy, making men holy, friends of God,
heirs of fleaven, and entitlingfchemfcoacfcual graces.
Suffident grace ia fche objecfcive pro-vision made by
God which is accessiblefcoall, fchough ifc may be resisfced by individuals. Efficadous grace is the acfcual
fulfilmenfc in man's life otfcheredemptive purpose of
G(3d. For further defcails, see SACRAMENTS; REGENERATION.

In Protestantism grace is conceived as free
from ecclesiasfcical confcrol and the Cafcholic docfcrine
ot a pofcenoy infused fchrough fche sacramenfcs is
denied. Lufcher regarded grace aa the merciful
granfc of free forgivenessfcofchepenifcenfc and beheving sinner. Tffis is mediafced by fche Word or
Promise of God. The sacramenfcs are divmely
appomfced signs which reinforce fche promise of
God and hence make assurance doubly sure. The
imporfcanoe offchissaoramenfcal reiuforoemenfc was so
sfcrongly emphasized in Lufcheran docfcrme thafc fche
sacramenfcs are virtually additional channels of
grace. Anghcanism uneqffivocaUy retained the
saciamental conception alongside the evangehcal.
Profcesfcanfcism, like Cafchohcism, has afcfcribufced salvafcion solely fco grace, denying fche "nafcural"
capacifcy of man fco please God. Recent developmenfcs in fcheology, based on a psychological and
ffisfcorical sfcudy of rehgion, fcend fco ascribefcoman
a larger "nafcural" capacifcy for rehgion. Grace
is fchus less sharply differeufciafced from fche nafcive
aspirafcions ot human experience, and fche imporfcanoe ot "acfcual" grace is minimized in hberal
fcheology. When God is conceived as immanent
rafcher than fcransoendenfc, fche concepfcion of grace
is correspondingly affecfced.
Cerfcam imporfcanfc fcheological confcroversies
have been concerned wifch fche docfcrine of grace.
Is salvafcion solely and exclusively due fco grace
(Augusfcine); or does grace merely aid aud reinforce nafcural human virfcue (Pelagius)? Is grace
an infused mefcaphysioal pofcenoy (Cafchohcism);
or is ifc a purely spirifcual personal relafcionship of
God fco men (Profcesfcanfcism)? Is grace offered
only fco fche elect (high Calvinism) or is ifc freely
available fco aU men (Arminianism)? Is grace
irresisfcible (Jansenism); or is ifc possible fco "fall
from grace" (Cafcholic orthodoxy)?
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

GRACE AT MEALS.—A prayer offered eifcher
before or affcer meals eifcher as a fchanksgiving or an
invooafcion of divine blessing, a cusfcom for whioh
fchere is evidence as early asfche3rd. cenfcury.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

GRACE.—A fcheological fcerm incUcafcing fche
giffcfcomau ot cUvine favor and inner power wifchout
whioh he could nofc attain salvation.
The conception of grace presupposes thafc man
in a "sfcafce of nafcure" is hopelessly corrupfc. To
become a Chrisfcian he must be fcransformed infco a
"sfcate ot grace" by supernafcural power. The
aposfcle Paul, Augusfcine, and Lufcher are fche classic
exposifcors of salvafcion by grace.
Roman Catholic theology infcerprets fche Chrisfcian
Ufe from start to finish m fcerms of grace, and
emphasizes ifca enfcirely supernafcural characfcer.
God comes fco faUen man in his impofcence and by
prevenient grace creafces a regenerafce disposifcion
wffich seeks fche good. Through co-operating grace
God assisfcsfcheregenerafce will in ifcs choices and fchus

GRADUAL PSALMS.—Fiffceen Psalms (Vulgafce 119-133, R.V. 120-134) bearing iu fche Hebrew
fcexfc an inscription whioh fche Vulgafce fcranslafces
Canticum Graduum- The meaning is uncerfcaiu, bufc
probably fche psalms were chanfced on pUgrimages
fcofche'Temple. They formerly formed parfc of fche
R.C. canonical office.
GRADUALE.—In R.C. hfcurgy, a psalm, or verse,
wifch Alleluia, sung afc fche beginning of Mass, one
of fche oldesfc parts of fche lifcurgy. Ifcs name is
doubtless from the place where fche canfcor sang,
the sfceps (gradus) of fche ambo (q.v.).
GRAIL, THE HOLY.—The legendary chahce,
or cup, in whieh Joseph of Arimafchea caughfc some
offcheblood flowing from fche wounds of fche crucffied
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Chrisfc. Ifc is also said to have been fche cup used
by Our Lord afc his Last Supper.
The legends concerning the GraU are doubfcless
Brifcish in origin, as mosfc of fchem are in scene;
bufc their firsfc known appearance in Ufcerafcure is in
Brifcfcany, in cerfcam Old French romances, bofch
prose aud verse, offche12fch. and following cenfcuries,
by Walfcer Map, Roberfc de Borron, Cffi^fcien de
Troyes, aud ofcher wrifcers. Sir Thomas Malory's
weU-known Morte d' Arthur, an English version
of seleofcions from fchese French fcales, first prinfced
in 1485 by Caxfcon, is fche main channel through
wffich, wifch Tennyson's poems, cerfcain forms of the
legends have become esfcabhshed in modern Enghsh
hfcerary fcradifcion. The early French romances by
fcheir variafcions, mconsisfcenoies, and confcradiofcions,
offer exfcremely perplexing problems fco sfcudenfcs
of fcheir dafces, sources, and infcerrelafcions. The
apparenfcly mosfc primifcive fcales speak of fche Grail
as a mysterious talisman, possessed of magic
properties. I t provides food, or susfcains Ufe
and resfcores healfch and youfchful vigour by fche sight
of it. Bufc fchey do nofc describe ifcs shape, material,
or early hisfcory. Lafcer come fche sfcories that ccjnneofc it as a cUsh or chahce wifch the Passion aud wifch
Joseph of Arimafchea. According t o cerfcam of
fchese narratives Joseph in some mysfcerious way
broughfc fche GrailfcoEngland (Glasfconbury?) aud
cherished it unfcil his deafch, when ifc was carried
away by angels. Bufc it waa believed fco be sfcill
preserved somewhere on earfch under holy guardianship, and fche subjecfc ot many of fche romances
menfcioned above isfcheadveufcurous search affcer ifc
by cerfcain knighfcs, fche "Quesfc ot fche GraU,"
in wffich Gawain, Perceval, and Galahad are
chief aofcors, perhaps in chronological origin in fchia
aucceasion. Ofcher forma otfchefcradifcionbring in aa
guardians of fche Grail a quasi-monasfcic order of
knighfcs, who keep wafcch and ward over ifc in a
casfcle on a mounfcain-fcop (ct. Wagner's Parsifal).
A maimed Fisher-Kmg plays a prominenfc parfc as
chief ousfcodian ffi a varianfc version.
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GREAT VEHICLE.—The name of one of fche
fcwo greafc divisions of developed Buddhism. See
MAHAYANA.

GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH —The eastern
branch of the main ancient church originaUy known
as "The Catholic Churoh." I t is disfcinguished
from "The Lafcin Churoh" in ifcs repucUafcion of
the papacy and ifcs separafcion from fche Roman
Communion.
The name "Greek" popularly
afcfcachedfcoifcsfcifcleinfchewest is duefcofchefaofc fchat
ifc had its origin m fche Greek-speaking parts of
Europe, Wesfcern Asia, and Egjq)fc. Mosfc of ifca
greafc fcheologians wrofce in fche Greek language and
fcheir theology is specfficaUy Greek in fc'nought,
wifch affiffifcies fco fche Greek phUosophy current
in fcheir day. Thus wffile ifc isfchenafcional churoh
of modern Greece, ifc is also fche Russian nafcional
ohuroh, fche church of mosfc of fche Balkan nafcions,
and that ot a considerable number of Christians in
Asia Minor, Syria, EgjTpt, and ofcher orienfcal
regions. Ifc described ifcseff as "The Holy Orfchodox
Church." Asfchedefender offcheorthodoxy determined by ifca councils in pafcrisfcic fcimes, ifc sfcands
aeparafced from fche churches it holdsfcobe herefcical,
e.g., fche Nesfcorians sfciU Ungering iu Mesopofcamia,
fche Jacobifces who comprise fche majorifcy ot Syrian
Chrisfcians, fche Copfcs in Egypfc, as weU as fche
Roman Cafchohcs and Profcesfcanfcs who represent
wesfcern types of religion imporfced infco fche East.
See NESTORIANS; JACOBITES; COPTIC CHURCH.

1. ORIGIN AND flisTORY.—1. The age of Catholic
unity-—^This church isfchedirecfc desoendanfc of aU
fche churches knownfcohave been founded by fche
Aposfcles or known fco have been visifced by fche
Aposfcles wifchfchesoUfcary excepfcion offcheprimitive
church afc Rome. To it belonged aU fche greafc
orienfcal Pafchers from Polycarp and Ignafcius to
John of Damascus infche8th. century, from whom
Rome ifcseff accepfced fche bulk of ifcs fcheology. All
fche ecumenical councils correcfcly so denomiuafced,
i.e., represenfcafcive offchegreafc body of Chrisfcians in
fche Empire, were held in ifcs region aud led and
Ifc appears yefc uncerfcaiu whefcher an original mainly consfcifcufced by its bishops. The Nicene
Chrisfcian myfch haa here become enriched by, or Creed is ifcs fundamenfcal contribufcion fco Cafchohc
amofchered under, accrefcions of Celfcic folklore, or
orthodoxy, and ifcs greafc fcheologians, especiaUy
whefcher Celtic fcales have had rudely injeofced mfco Clemenfc ot Alexandria, Origen, Basil, fche fcwo
fchem a nofc very congruous Chrisfcian elemenfc. I t
Gregories, and Chrysosfcom have shaped and
ia also diaputed whether fche Arfchurian and Grail sfcamped fche generally recognized docfcrine of
sfcoriea vanished bodily from England by being Chrisfcendom. On fche ofcher hand mosfc of the
fcransporfced m oral form fco Brifcfcany when many greafc heresies arose in fchis ohurch,fchefcheologyof
Celfcic inhabifcanfcs fled fco fche confcinenfc under the whioh was mainly developed polemicaUy in opposipressure of fche Anglo-Saxon invasions, or whefcher
tion to fchem.
fchey confcinued fcheir exisfcence among the Celtic
2. Separation from the Westem Church.—Afc first
remnanfc in Wales unfcil the Norman Conquesfc,
when fchey firsfc became known fco fche oonfciuenfcal in full commumon wifch Rome and the Wesfc, fche
Greek Church was gradually aUenafced from the
poefcs fchrough Anglo-Norman sources.
Church subsequenfcly known as "Roman CathoUo,'
E. T. MERRILL
the final and absolufce severance cUd not
GRANTH.—(A'/i Granth.) The saored Scrip- bufc
come aboufc fciU fche year A.D. 1054. No doubfc
fcures of fche Sikh Rehgion (q.v.).
racial differences were predisposing causes,
Greek habifcs of fchought and action differmg
GRATITUDE.—The senfcimenfc of appreciafcion widely from fche Lafcin. Then fche founding of
tor kindness received and of admirafcion and love for
Consfcanfcinople as a "New Rome" caused jealousy
fche benefaofcor. In religion ifc expresses fche appre- befcween the pafcriarch of thafc cifcy and the pope.
ciafcion of men for favors conferred by fche grace Onfcheofcher hand fche growing claims offchepapacy
of God.
fco dominate aU Christendom were reseufced and
repuchafced by fche churches of fche Easfc. The
GREAT FRIDAY.—See GOOD FRIDAY.
acfcual breach was consummafced by a fine point ot
fcheology—fche "filioque clause," wffich the western
church added tofcheNicene Creed in ifcs defimfcion of
GREAT MOTHER.—The name mosfc commonly
fche "procession ot fche floly Ghosfc," so as to say,
usedfcoreferfcoCybele (q.v.).
"who proceedefch from fche Fafcher andfcheSon;"
while fche Greek ohuroh would nofc admifc fche adcUGREAT SYNAGOGUE.—According fco fcra- fcion and denounced any afctempfc to alfcer fche venercUfcion,fchebody of 120 scribes who formed fche Jewish able creed.
oouncU subsequenfc fco fche Babylonian capfcivifcy.
II. CHARACTERISTICS.—1. Relation to the staleWhefcher ifc was an acfcual council orfchename of P
—While fche papacy has claimed sovereign righfcs
school of rabbis is cUspufced.
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and mdependence, though accepfcing nafcional
estabUshment and using the civil governmenfc for
its own ends, the pafcriarchs of fche Greek Churoh
were always more under fche power of fche Emperor,
unfcil fche faU of Byzanfcium. In Russia the pafcriarchafce came to be superseded alfcogefcher by the
Holy Synod as a departmenfc of fche governmenfc,
2. Organization.—The organizafcion of fche Greek
Church, Ukefchafcof the Roman, is episoopal and
sacerdofcal, resfcing on fche docfcrine of Aposfcolical
Succession. In ancienfc times fche pafcriarohafces of
Consfcantinople, Anfcioch, Alexandria, and Jerusalem
—Uke fchafc of Rome whioh developed infco fche
papacy—helpedfcomainfcain ifcs unifcy and diacipUne.
But fche break-up of the Roman Empire, fche
Mohammedan invasion and subsequenfc despofcisms,
and fche esfcabhshmenfc of nafcional churches greatly
mfcerfered wifch fche posifcion of fche pafcriarchs and
fcheir influence. The organizafcion of fche ohuroh
ancienfcly mainfcained by provincial synods and
general councils has been affecfced by fche same
pohfcical influences. Neverfcheless,fchechurch maintahis ifcs unifcy in doofcrme, disciphne, and sfcyle of
rifcual throughoufc all its several branches.
3. Disdpline, life and worship.—One greafc
difference befcween fche Greek and fche Roman
churches is fche rejeofcion of fche papal claim of
Rome by fche Easfcern Church, and this is fche mosfc
formidable obsfcacle to reunion. Celibacy is required
offiy of bishops who have been taken from monasfcic
orders. Priests and Ideaoons are not bound to celibacy ff thej' married before receiving fche diaoonafce.
Therefore fche episoopafce is drawn from the monasteries and is nofc mainfcained by promofcion from fche
parish clergy. As in the Roman Churoh fche ceremoffies of worsffip cenfcer in fche Eucharisfc, in wffich
fche doctrine of transubsfcanfciafcion is accepted, but
without the wesfcern scholasfcic defmifciona ot subsfcance and accideufc as mefcaphysioal explanafcions of
ifc. While sfcafcues are not infcroduced infco the
churches, picfcures are much in evidence fchere and
also in_ private houses, where the icon in fche
comer is salufced by one who enfcers a room.
The rifcual is more lengfchy, varied, and elaborafce
in the Roman Church, and preaching is less frequenfc. Monasticism is sfciU mamfcained, fche most
celebrafced monks bemg fchose of Mounfc Afchos.
The lafcer fcheology of the Greek Church is mainly
apologetic and polemical, in defence of fche esfcablished orthodoxy. The Greek Churoh favors reading ot the Bible by fche laifcy and welcomes fche
efforfcs of Bible Sociefciesfcocirculafce fche Scripfcures.
In Russia fchere are bodies of dissenfcers, fche largesfc
of whioh consisfcs ot fche "Old BeUevers," whose
groimd of dissidence is adhesionfcofcheancient rifcual
and rejeofcion of lafcer alfcerafcions in ifc. The Molokans and Doukhobors are purifcans rejecfcing episcopacy and sacramenfcarianism. The Sfcundisfcs are
cUsciples of Wesfcern Profcesfcanfcism of fche Bapfcisfc
persuasion.

W. F. ADENEY

GREEK RELIGION.—The earhest gUmpse
of Greek reUgion shows ifc as an anfchropomorphic
polytheism, confcaming rude and primifcive elemenfcs,
as well as highly developed concepfcs of cUvinifcy.
Like ofcher rehgions of ifcs kind, ifc formed a marked
confcrasfcfcoChrisfcianifcy. Ifc had no body of revealed
teacffings, no common dogma or fixed rifcual of
umversal or bmding vahdifcy; and while many
myfchs, pracfcices, and cUvinifcies were common fco
the whole Greek area, each locahty mighfc have ifcs
own myfch, rifcual, and divinifcy, and each individual
could beheve whafc he pleased wifch regardfcofche
gods, so long as he did nofc openly oppose fche
accepfced cUvinifcies. Purfchermore fche Greeks were
never subjecfcfcoa priestly order, bufc fcheir rehgious
pracfcices were defcermined by fcradifcion.

Greek Religion

Character-—Greek religion represenfcs a blending
of pre-heUenic elemenfca wifchfchebeUefa and pracfcices
ot fche HeUemc peoples who descended infco Greece
from fche norfch long before wrifcfcen hisfcory began.
To fche end of paganism ifc confcained such primitive
elemenfcs as the worship ot afconea and ofcher inanimafce objecfcs, ot saored animalsfcoa Umited extent,
and most nofcably fche worship of fche alfcar fire
(Hesfcia), the cenfcer ot fche family and of sociefcy.
Cerfcain divinifcies had fcheir origin, no doubfc, in the
worship of nafcural phenomena; ancesfcor worship
also furnished its part. While aU fchese pracfcices,
and many ofchers, confcribufced fco fche fcofcal, ifc is
impossible fcoday fco fcrace all fche elemenfcs which
enfcered infco fche Greek religion of ffisfcoric times.
Ifc is sufficient fco say thafc fche Greeks worshiped a
mulfcifcude of super-human beings, who occupied
every field of acfcivifcy, and fflled fche world, so fchafc
man _ was always conscious of being in a social
relafcionfcodivinifcies ot differenfc ranks, whose favor
he musfc win and whose mahgnifcy he musfc avert
by offerings and prayer.
Homer-—In fche Homeric poems we find a circle
of greafc gods whose home is placed on Olympus,
organized infco a sociefcy somewhafc similar t o that
of the Homeric sfcafce. Afcfchehead is Zeus, whose
power on Olympus is like thafc of Agamemnon on
earfch. Wifch ffim Afchena and Apollo hold fche
highesfc rank. Hera, the wife and sisfcer of Zeus,
is in fche second place, wifch Poseidon fche god of the
sea. Below fchem sfcand Ares and Aphrodite,
who represenfc respecfcively fcwo passions, fche former
fchafc of rage for slaughfcer, and fche ofcher fchat of
love. Arfcemis, fche sisfcer of ApoUo, Hephesfcus,
fche god of fire, Hermes, an upper servanfc of fche
greafcer divinifcies, sfcand on a lower plane; aud
fchere are many ofchers ot sfcill lower rank. On
occasions Zeus may summon aUfchegods from land
and sea to a general assembly on Olympus, but fchose
fchafc we have named have fcheir permanent homes
fchere, and are supreme. Demefcer aud Dionysus,
who are so imporfcanfc in lafcer Greece, are not
members of the Olympic circle. These gods are
superior to men cffiefiy in fchat they have immorfcaUfcy. Alfchough fchey are sfcronger, wiser, and
larger fchan morfcal beings, fchey are equaUy subjecfc
with them fco fche passions of body and of mind;
fchey are neifcher omnipofcent nor omnisoienfc, but
are simply super-human. Exactly fchis Olympic
circle was never worshiped anywhere in fche Greek
world; it was formed by fche poefc by seleofcing from
local culfcs cerfcain feafcures, eliminating ofchers, and
maldng a divine sfcafce wffich suifced his poefcic purpose
and would please his audience. Bufc fchrough fche
universal influence of the Homeric poems fchis
concept of the Olympic gods prevailed in most of fche
greafcer cenfcers, sofchafcarfcisfcs and poefcs represenfced
fchem as Homer had described fchem.
Hesiod-—In fche Iliad and Odyssey fchere is
almosfc no afcfcempfc made fco fcrace fche genealogies
of fche gods or fco accounfc for fche world. Bufc
Hesiod, who wrofce aboufc 700 B.C., in his Theogony
endeavored to bring fche various myfchs infco a
harmonious whole; aud he discloses fco us cerfcain
elemenfcs such as fche worship of fche dead aud of
heroes, aboufc wffich fche flomeric poems have
pracfcicaUy nofching fco say. The Hesiodic poems
also show us higher ideas concerning jusfcice and
morahfcy, more reflecfcion on the relafcion of man fco
fche gods, and disclose cerfcain social cUvinifcies, such
as Justice, which do nofc appear infcheearlier works.
Local divinities.—In subsfcanfcially every ciisfcriofc
of Greece there was one divinifcy who had risen fco
greafc imporfcanoe above fche mass of divinifcies fchafc
peopled fche general area, so fchafc afc Afchens the
goddess Afchena, affcer a considerable period ot
rivalry wifch Poseidon for fche chief place, became
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fche pafcron goddess of fche land. In Argos a female
diviffifcy, hisfcoricaUy known as Hera, held sway
from a very remote period. In hke manner Zeus
was pre-eminent afc Olympia, Apollo afc Delphi and
at Delos. Yefc fchese imporfcanfc cUviffifcies did not
expel fche ofcher gods, and fche Greek continued fco
fchink of his local god as ffis pafcron cUvinifcy largely
cUsfcincfc from any ofcher god caUed by fche same
name. There was a cerfcain couoenfcrafcion of culfcs
in fche large cifcies, as fchese developed. Bufc fche
local god confcmued fco have his home afc ffis ancienfc
shrme, and offcen fche cifcy sffiffie waa recogmzed
aa only a branch of fche old one. GraduaUy cerfcain
cUvinifcies acquired significance for aU Greek people,
as the Zeus of Olympia, at whose sffime all fche
Greek world assembled every four j'ears, or ApoUo,
who at Delos was fche god for all fche lonians, wffile
ApoUo afc Delpffi spoke in oraclesfcoall Greeks.
Sodal character mysteries.—Thus ifc may be seen
fchafcfchefamily, fche clan, fche fcribe and fche sfcafce
were religious uffifcs, each one of whioh had ifcs
parfcicular divinifcies, so thafc Greek reUgion was
largely social and local. Such a reUgion always
fcends fco sfcabiUze sociefcy and make fche worship
of fche gods fche common and permanenfc concern
of aU. Bufcfchesecondifcions do not fosfcerfchafcwffich
we undersfcand by personal reUgion. Wifch the
developmenfc of incU-viduahsm iu the Sfch. to the
6fch. cenfcuries men began fco endeavor to secure
such personal relafcions wifch fche gods aa could give
fchem inch vidual reUgioua safcisfaofcion. Their efforfcs
found an oufclefc offiefly in fche culfca of Dionysus, and
of Demefcer and Persephone. The Orpffic sect
in fche 6fch. cenfcury, fchrough fche mysfcic worship
of Dionysus and by a fixed mefchod of life, gained
an oufclefc for fcheir religious desires and the warranfc
of happiness hereaffcer. The goddess Demefcer
was originaUy a goddess of vegefcafcion, one of whose
cenfcers was Eleusis, norfchwesfc of Afchens. There
an agriculfcural fesfcival had been celebrafced in the
honor of fcffis goddess and her daughter Persephone
from a remofce period, infcended fco secure ferfcUifcy
and prosperifcy fco aU who were admifcfced to ifc.
As early asfche7th. century, and possibly sfciU earUer,
tffis festival had grown infco an eschafcological
mysfcery fchrough which the initiate waa assured of
a happy hfe hereaffcer. These Eleusinian Mysteries
were fche cffief, bufc only one ot many mysfceries
celebrafced throughoufc fche Greek world, aU aimed fco
secure fche same end. And fchey remained unfcil
fche end of anfciqffifcy fche greafcesfc source of reUgious
safcisfaofcion wffich fche ordinary Greek knew. They
did nofc, however, check fche ancienfc culfcs, which
also lasfcedfcofchevery end of paganism, even fchough
fche eduoafced world had losfc much of ifcs earUer beUet
in fcheir efficacy.
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infcerprefced moral conducfc in fcerms ot ideal selfperfecfcion afcfcained only fchrough social relationsffips.
GREENLAND, RELIGION OF AND MISSIONS TO.—A large island in greafc parfc lying
wifcffin fche arcfcic circle and belonging fco Denmark.
The populafcion is smaU, and fche majorifcy of fche
people are Eskimos (q.v.). Chrisfcianity was
introduced by Leif Ericsson, a Norwegian, about
1000 A.D., and for 500 years the Norwegian colonies
had an ecclesiasfcical esfcabhshmenfc. In 1721
Hans Egede, a Norwegian, began missionary work
and the fcribes aboufc Godfchaab have been enfcirely
Chrisfcianized.
GREGORY.—The name of si.xfceen popes and
one anfcipope.
Gregory I.—Pope, 590-604; also caUed Gregory
fche Greafc; one offchefirsfcfour Lafcin doofcors of fche
church. 'The firsfc monk fco become pope, he organized fche papal courfc Uke a monasfcery, insisfcing on
fche cehbacy ol the pope, urging priesfcly celibacy,
and vigorously opposing lax praofcises. He advanced the papal power, beingfchefirsfcpope to take
a prominenfc parfc in polifcics, and advocafcing a
larger use of ecclesiasfcical courts fco fcry cases
ffivol-vmg clerics. He has been caUed fche "father
of mediaeval papacy." He organized missionary
activity, hia mterest in fche conversion of the
Angles being especially nofceworfchy. The music
and hfcurgy of fche church were modffied by ffim.
He is venerafced by fche R.C. church as a saint.
Gregory II.—Pope, 715-731; promofced missionary efforfc in Germany, especially fchat of
Boniface whom he consecrated as bishop, 722.
Gregory III.—Pope, 731-741.
Gregory IV.—Pope, 827-844.
Gregory F.—Pope, 996-999; estabUshed the
papal aufchorifcy in France over againsfc local and
nafcional afcfcempfcs afc independence.
Gregory VI-—Pope, 1045-1046.
Gregory VIL—Pope, 1073-1085. Hildebrand,
a monk of humble birfch, shared fche exile of fche
reformmg pope Gregory VI. atfcer whose death
(1047) he was a monk in Climy unfcil he accompaffied Leo IX. (1049) fco Rome. He was fche
powerful menfcor and adminisfcrafcive aid of successive popes, a resolufce champion of the Cluny
reform principles. Made pope in 1073 he aimed
fco reform fche warring world where mighfc was
righfc by securing for a reformed papacy a theocrafcic power over bofch priesfc and layman. Batthng
firsfc wifch simony and clerical marriage as worldly
enfcanglemenfcs he fcried nexfc fco emanoipafce fche
ohurch from lay confcrol by pufcfcing a bann on lay
instaUafcion (invesfcifcure) of prelafce or priesfc.
The German king, Henry IV., declared thQ pope
deposed and was in fcurn excommunicafced and
deposed by Gregory (1076). Subijiifcfcing and
resfcoring his power by penance afc Carrossa, the
king resumed fche conflicfc, besieged RoSie and
sefc up a rival pope. Gregory was rescued by
vassal Normans and wifchdrew fco Salerno where
he cUed. Though maligned by passionafce paTfcisans,
he looms in hisfcory aa an unselflsh reformer and
one of the greafcesfc of fche popes. P. A. CHrtisTiB

Morality and philosophy.—Morahfcy waa uffifced
wifch religion in fche uunds of fche befcfcer Greeks,
cerfcamly from the 5fch. century before our era.
From fche days of Socrafces and Plafco philosophy
also concerned ifcseff wifch fche higher aspecfcs ot
reUgion and morahfcy. The Sfcoics also in fcheir
fcurn made philosophy a rehgion, and although fchey
admifcfced a mulfcifcude of gods, pracfcicaUy fostered
fche concept of one single divinity. In fact, for
fchinking men affcer fche 4fch. cenfcury philosophy had
fcaken fche place of fcradifcional religion, alfchough
there was no break befcween fche fcwo. The ancienfc
Gregory Vin.—(1) Anfcipope, 1118-1121. (2)
rituals confcmued even in fche part of fche world fchafc Pope, Oct. 21-Dec. 17, 1187.
had losfc ifcs subsfcanfcial faifch in fchem long before
Gregory IX.—Pope, 1227-1241; a man of strong
fche comffig of Chrisfcianifcy.
characfcer and erucUfcion; enfcered infco polifcical life
which resulfced in confliofcs wifch Frederick II. ot
CLIPPOBD H . MOORE
GREEN, THOMAS HILL (1836-1882).—Eng- Germany; sysfcemafcized the Inquisifcion; fcook
liah philoaopher and founder of fche so-called steps for a reunion wifch fche Greek church; issued
Neo-flegelian school, occupied fche chair of moral a new compilafcion of decrefcals.
philosophy at O.xford. Green's epoch-making
Gregory X.—Pope, 1271-1276; summoned the
work was fche Prolegomena lo Ethics, in whioh he councU of Lyons, 1274; with the aid of Bona-
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Ventura, persuaded fche Eastern churoh to consenfc
fcemporarilyfcoreunion wifch Rome.
Gregory XL—Pope, 1370-1378; reformed fche
monastic orders, and endeavored fco suppress
heresy, as, e.g., Wyclyffe's doctrines; transferred
the papal see from Avignon back fco Rome.
Gregory XII.—Pope,
140S-1415; during his
ponfcificafce fchere were fcwo ofcher rival claimants
fco the papacy. Gregory resigned afc fche council
of Consfcance.
Gregory XIII.—Pope, 1572-1585; He reformed
the calendar, and founded many new colleges.
Gregory A7K.—Pope, 1590-1591.
Grec/ori/A'F.-Pope, 1621-1623.
Gregory XVI-—Pope,
1831-1846; expended
large sums on aroffifceotural and engineering enfcerprises which financially embarrassed the papal
States. During his pontfficafce Ultramonfcanism
(q.v.) developed sfceadily.

(q.v.); a Dufcohman who was eduoafced in Paris,
and after a profound religious experience labored
as a missionary preacher in Holland, inveighing
againsfc fche sins of fche mendicant monks, clergy
and laifcy.

GREGORY OF NAZIANZUS (329-390).—
One offchegreafc fcheologians offcheEasfcern churoh.
With Basil fche Greafc aud Gregory of Nyssa, he
is classed as one of "fche three Cappadocians."
He was called "fche Theologian" byfcheGreeks, his
writings being chiefly ffi fche form of orafcions and
letfcers. DocfcrinaUy he held fchafc t h e one Godhead or Nafcure or Subsfcance is cUsfcmguishable in
three Persons or hypostases. The Fafcher waa
imbegofcfcen, fche Son begofcfcen and fche Holy Spirifc
senfc forth, bufc aUfchreehave one subsfcance.

SEVERIN (1783-1872) .—Danish poefc and preacher,
called "fche Danish Carlyle"; a popular preacher,
compelled fco be sileufc for some years owing fco
his radical views; besfc known as a wrifcer ot hymns
and other sacred poefcry ot a rich, bold sfcyle.

GROTIUS, HUGO (1583-1645).—Dufcch jurisfc,
fcheologian and pubhcisfc, i man of greafc erudifcion
and versafciUfcy. He occupied prorninenfc polifcical
posts, and appUed his juridical trainingfcopohfcical
problems, flis greafc fcreatise (The Bights of War
and Peace.) was significanfc as fche foundation for
infcernafcional law. The basis ot hisfchoughfcwas
fche unalterable divinely constituted law of nature
fco which men and nafcions are all subjecfc. I n
fcheology, he originafced fche "governmenfcal fcheory"
of fche afconemenfc whioh asserfcs fchafc fche deafch
of Chrisfc satisfies God as a penal example, showing
whafc fche penalfcy for sin is,fchusmainfcaining fche
sovereignfcy of law. flis desirefcomediafce between
GREGORY THE ILLUMINATOR (oa. 2 5 7 - Cathohcs and Protesfcanfcs made him unpopular wifch
bofch.
333).—The fcradifcional founder ot fche Armenian
church. Probably he found Chrisfcianifcy already
in Armenia in Adopfcionisfc or Ebionifce form and
GROVES.—See T R E E S , SACRED .
undertookfcoconverfc fche CffiisfciansfcoCatholicism.

GREGORY OF NYSSA (ca. 332-398).—Eminenfc Greek fcheologian, one ot "fche fchree Cappadocians" and younger brofcher of BasU fche Greafc.
As bishop of Nyssa he supporfced fche Homoousian
party, fchus incurring; fche opposifcion ot the court
party. Later he rose to a place of influence, being
a prommenfc member of fche council of Consfcanfcinople 381. DoctrmaUy, he helped to formulafce
fche docfcrine of fche Trffiifcy in more consisfcenfc
philosophical fcerms declaring Godfcobe one eaaence
exisfcing in fchree "hypoafcases" or "peraons."
GREGORY, SAINT, OF TOURS (538-594).—
Bishop ot Tours. His wrifcings include seven
books of miracles, fcwenfcy biograpffies of bishops
and monasteries, and nofcably fcen books ou fche
History of the Franks, one of fche sources for fche
history of fche early Frankish church.
GREGORY THAUMATURGUS (d. ca. 270).—
Bishop of Noo-Caesarea in Ponfcus and aufchor ot
fcheological wrifcings. He was an enfchusiasfcic
follower ot Origen in philosophy and fcheology. His
mmisfcry was crowned wifch much success in the
conversion of pagans fco Chrisfcianifcy. Many
miracles were afcfcribufced fco him, hence fche name
'Thaumafcurgus" (wonder-worker).
GRONINGEN SCHOOL.—iV group of Dufcch
theologians so named fromfchefcownwhere fche leading represenfcafcives resided. Mosfc ot fchem were
disciples of Phihp Willem van Heusde (d. 1839).
The school was fervenfcly evangeUstic in spirifc, but
introduced moderately Uberal ideas in doctrine,
emphasizing educafcion rafcher than regenerafcion,
and adversely crifcioizing fche subsfcifcufcionary theory
of fche afconemenfc.
GROOT, GERRIT, or GERHARD (1330-1384).
—Founder ot fche Brefchren of fche Common Life

GRUNDTVIG, NIKOLAI FREDERIK

GUARDIAN-ANGEL.—An angel considered
fco have fche fcask ot keeping guard over or warcUng
off evil from a parfcicular person; analogously, a
person consecrafcedfcofcheweffare of anofcher.
GUDEA.—A reforming ruler of Lagash, one of
fche cff-visions ot Babylonia, infche24fch. century B.C.
GUEBRES.—See GABERS.
GUELF.—See GHIBELLINE AND G U E L F .

GUEST-RIGHT.—The obhgations of a hosfc
fco a guesfc oonceming which fche various rehgions
and secfcs have had a divergence of behefs. See
HOSPITALITY.

GUILDS.—Volunfcary associafcions formed tor
mufcual aid and profceofcion, especially of business
mfceresfcs infcheMiddle Ages.
The fcerm gffild in ifcs broadesfc sense is idenfcified
with various associations and brotherhoods in
ancient and mecUaeval fcimes. There were associafcions for social and reUgious purposes. Among
fche ancieufcs poor people formed local burial associafcionsfcopro-vide fche means of a decenfc burial.
Devofcees of a god organized a brofcherhood fco
supporfc his worship. The Greeks had athletic
societies. I n Ifcaly fchere were local associafcions
ot workingmen belonging fco a common fcrade.
Some have even supposedfchafcfcheearly Chrisfcian
brofcherhoods belonged fco the fcype of religious
guilds. Bufc ifc IS difficulfc fco find a connecfcion
befcween fche ancient and fche medi;ieval guilds.
The guild flourished infcheMiddle Ages. There
was fchen no such independence among individuals
as now. The unifc of social lite was nofc fche individual bufc fche group. Those who had infceresfcs in
common lived and worked fcogefcher. Serfs foiled
on fche manorial esfcafces, monks labored and prayed
in fcheir convenfcs, scholars sfcudied in fcheir universifcies, all under fche rule of fcheir social organizafcion. Economic associafcions for fche furfcherance
of industry sprang up in fche fcowns, and became
imporfcanfc wifch fche exfcension of fcrade. When
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fcrade became sfcimulafced, merchaufcs found ifc
useful fco associafce in a guild tor fche profceofcion of
their infceresfcs. When arfcisans driffced infco fche
growmg towns from fche counfcry, fchey fcended fco
gefc fcogefcher wifch their feUow-craffcsmen and
orgaffize for mutual profceofcion. This helps fco
explain fche origin of fche famous merchanfc and
craffc guilds of mediaeval Europe
Gffilds are somefcimes confused -wifchfcradeunions,
bufc fchey were cUfferent because fchey included fche
employers as weU as the employed. Masfcer,
journeyman, and apprenfcice, all lived and worked
fcogefcher and cherished fcheir infceresfcs in common.
The purpose of fche guild was fco maintain fche
high standards of fche business, and to monopolize
as far as possible ifcs opporfcunifcies. As fche guild
became powerful, ifc received special privileges,
and exerted an influence upon municipal adminisfcrafcion. Somefcimes fchere were conffiofcs between fche
craffc guilds and fche arisfcocraoy.
The merchanfc gmld was the firsfc fco become
powerful, and iu fche days when producfcion and
disfcribufcion were so closely connecfced as fco consfcifcufce one busmess fche craffcsman could belong fco
fche merchant guild, but the fcendency was for fche
arfcisans of each fcrade fco organize fcheir own guilds,
and wifch fcheir increasing prosperifcy fche merchant
gffild dechned. The craffc gffilds were mosfc flourishmg in fche 14fch. and 15fch. cenfcuries.
For a long fcime the apprentice looked forward
fco becoming a journeyman affcer he had proved his
abiUfcy, and fche journeyman expecfced fco become
a craftsman, but lafcer fcheir infceresfcs did nofc so
closely coincide, and many of fche employed formed
journeymen's associafcions whioh were more like
fche modern fcrade union. The prosperifcy ot fche
guilds was desfcroyed by modern discoveries and
fcrade expansion, and fche 19fch. century broughfc
mosfc of fchem fco an end.
H. K. ROWE
GUILT.—The sfcafce of deser-ving condemnafcion
or of being hable fco punishmenfc because of having
violafced a law or a moral requiremeufc.
In legal pracfcice, an accused person may plead
gffilfcy or nofc guilfcy. Gffilfc may be aUeged merely
on fche ground of actual violafcion of law, bufc fche
degree ot guilfciness is defcermined by an inquiry infco
fche infcent wffich preceded fche acfc. An innocenfc
infcenfc mifcigafces or annuls gffilfc.
In fcheology guilfc means fche condemnafcion of
God. The docfcrine of origmal sin (q.v.) declared
all men inherenfcly sinful, hence every individual
was a "guilfcy rebel" in God's sighfc, and could be
religiously resfcored offiy by fche divine pardon. See
S I N ; FORGUTENESS.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

GURU.—^ThefcifcleappUedfcoa spirifcual guide in
flindffism. He is usuaUy considered fco be fche
represenfcafcive or earfchly incarnafcion of God for his
follower and mu.sfc be given absolufce obecUence in aU
fchings fchroughoufc ffie.
GUSTAVE-ADOLPH-VEREIN.—An assooiafcion of German Profcesfcanfcs aiming fco assist needy
Protestanfc churches, especially fchose suffering
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hardship m non-Profcesfcant lands,so asfcoencourage
Profcesfcanfc influence. The assooiafcion waa named
from Guafcavua Adolphua, being founded in 1832
on fche second cenfcennial of his deafch. Ifc has disbursed more fchan $12,000,000 since ifcs foundafcion.
GUTHRIE, THOMAS (1803-1873).—Minister
of fche Free ohuroh ot Scofcland, and ardenfc Presbyfcerian and Free-churchman, an advocafce of fcofcal
absfcinenoe, of missions and of union wifchfcheUnifced
Presbyfcerian church; a, nofced preacher and a man
ot hfcerary disfcincfcion.
GUYON, JEANNE MARIE BOUVIER DE LA
MOTHE (1648-1717).—French quietisfc and mysfcical aufchor; exerfced a wide influence throughout
Europe, Fenelon (q.v.) beiug affecfced by her fceaohing. She advooafced an "infcernal" reUgion ot
prayer, resignafcion, purifcy and renunoiafcion.
GYPSIES, RELIGIOUS AND ETHICAL
IDEAS OF.—-The Gypsies (also known as Romani,
Zigani, and by ofcher names) are a race numbering
alfcogefcher toward fchree-quarfcers of a milhon
spread fchroughoufc Europe, and found also in
Armenia, the Levanfc, Norfch Africa, America, and
Ausfcraha. The name "Gypsy" is a corruption of
"Egypfcian," duefcofchebelief formerly prevalenfc and
encouraged by the Gypsies thafc they were of Egypfcian origin. Sfcudy of fcheir dialecfcs, however, has
proven fchat fchey musfc have originafced in India,
whence fchey came via Persia and Armenia into
Europe and Africa. Their spread into wesfcern
Europe occurred in fche 14fch. and 15fch. cenfcuries,
probably as a consequence of Turkish conquesfcs of
fche Near Easfc, and in European counfcries, from fchat
fcime,fcheyhave been alfcernafcely profceofced and persecufced by fche peoples among whom fchey have dwelt.
The Gypsies, as known in western Europe, have
generally claimed fco be Chrisfcians, and are doubtless fco be regarded as such m Chrisfcian countries,
while m Mohammedan countries they are Muslim.
They have, however, from timefcofcimebeen persecuted aa heafchen, and revolfcing rifces have been
ascribed to fchem, upon hfcfcle or no evidence.
PrejucUce againsfc them has been aroused because
of fcheir foreign language, or dialecfc; fcheir nomacUc,
and frequenfcly vagabond Ute; fcheir lax moraUty,
bofch sexual and in regard fco properfcy; and also
fcheir supersfcifcions claims fco ocoulfc knowledge. In
cerfcain cUsfcriots, e.specially in easfcern Europe,
fche Gypsy populafcion is, or is becoming, settled;
but during fche whole period of their sojourn in
wesfcern Europe fche Gypsies have been engaged almosfc wholly in occupafcions suifcable fco wanderers:
musicians, mounfcebanks, smifchs or tinkers, peddlers,
forfcune-fcellers, horse-fcraders, animalfcrainers,baUadmongers, quack-doofcors, efcc, wifch fche consequence
fchafcfcheirmorals have reflected fcheir Ufe, and fchey
have won for fchemselves a repufcafcion for fcffievery
aud deoeifc whioh is certainly more fchan fchey
deserve, for in fche majorifcy ot cases the Gypsies
are peaceable and inoffensive, even if ignorant
members ot fche communifcies wifchin which they
hve.

H. B. ALEXANDER

H
HABDALAH.—(Hebrew = distinofcion.) Jewish
ceremony at the conclusion of S;ibbath or festival,
oonsisfcing of i series of blessings, emphasizing
fche disfcincfcion between fche holy day and fche profane. In connection \vith fche blessing, wine (or
any other drink except water), a small box of spices,
and a candle-Ught are used as symbols.

HABIT.—An acquired mode of activifcy developing by repetifcion relafcively fixed form, efficienoy,
and facilifcy.
Habifc is closely relafced fco insfcincfc. Insfcmcts
are inherifced; habifcs are acquired. Habifcs are
developed iu the service ot fche insfcinofcs. Modern
experimenfcal psychology has fchrown much light
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upon fchese phenomena by a comparafcive sfcudy of
animal and human behavior. The resulfcs are
being appropriafced in general educafcion and in t h e
religious training of children. Characfcer is defined
in fcerms offcheindividual's system of habifcs. It is
well formed habifcs which give sfcability and responsibffifcy. Afcfchesame fcime habifcs offer resisfcanoe fco
new modes of thoughfc and action.
Custom may be viewed as social habifc. T h e
tendency is for fche cffild fco form habits of speech
and conducfc in harmony wifch fche cusfcoms of his
social group. Habit fcends fco be conservafcive and
by a kffid of iuerfcia holds man fco esfcablished
manners and conducfc. This has been parfcicularly
fcrue in fche sphere of reUgion. Here fche felt imporfcanoe of accepfced forma and beUefs is so great thafc
every influence is brought fco bear in t h e plasfcic
J'ears of cffildhood and youfch " t o train t h e child
infcheway he should go.
All ritualistic, hfcurgical
rehgions ufcihze fchis principle. More rafcionaUsfcic
movemenfcs sfcress fche danger of bondage t o roufcine
habifc or cusfcom aud seek fco culfcivafce reUgious
educafcion in a manner fchat will promofce greafcer
flexibffifcy and adapfcafcion in a growing experience.
The relafcion between dogmatic opiffions or prejudice
and one's habits is so -vital fchafc one's argumenfcs
are offcen merely fche expression of one's professional
or culfcural sfcandpoinfc.

EDWARD S . AMES

HACHIMAN.—-A member offcheJapanese royal
house offche3rd. cenfcury A.D. now deffied aafchegod
of war.
HADAD.—See ADAD.

HADES.—(1) The Greek equivalenfc of fche
Hebrew, Sheol (q.v.), deaignafcing fche place of
deparfced spirifcs; somefcimes incorrecfcly used as an
equivalenfc of hell. (2) I n Greek mythology, fche
king of the underworld and of fche dead; also fche
underworld ifcseff, wffich was divided infco Elysium,
abode ot fche blesfc, and Tarfcarus, abode ot fche
wicked.
HADITH.—The aufchorifcafcive saj'ffigs of Mohammed handed down by fcrusfcworfchy persons
in an unbroken Une from fche companions of fche
prophefc.
HADJ or HAJJ.—^The pilgrimage fco Mecca,
expecfced of every true Mohammedan at leasfc once
in his Ute-fcime.
HAFTARAH—(Hebrew= conclusion.) Bibhcal
selection read m fche Synagogues after the reading
from the Pentafceuch. The passage is chosen from fche
parfc of the Bible designated in the original Hebrew
aa "fche Prophefcs," which parfc includes Joshua,
Judges, Samuel, Kings, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel,
andfchetwelve nunor prophefcs. A cerfcain porfcion,
which bears in some way upon fche subjeofc-mafcfcer
of fche -parasha (q.v.) is assigned for eaoh Sabbafch
and hoUday.
HAGGADA.—A form of Jewish infcerprefcafcion
of the Old Testament, wffich is hterary, poetical
and aUegorical in contrast wifch fche Halakha (q.v.).
HAGIOGRAPHA.—One of fche three divisions of Old Tesfcamenfc hfcerafcure, moludffig aU
books excepfc fche "Law" and fche "Prophefcs."
HAGIOLOGY.—Thafc branch of Ufcerafcure which
treafcs otfchehves offchesainfcs. Forfchehagiological

Hamilton, Sir William

HAIR, RELIGIOUS SIGNIFICANCE OF.—
Hairdressing is praofciced by aU men excepfcing fche
crudesfc of savages, and in nearly every sociefcy t h e
mode of hairdressing is of considerable, offcen of
greafc, social significance. Special modes of hairdressing for priesfchoods and sacerdofcal classes is
characfcerisfcic of most societies where these classes
are marked. Sha-ving of the head, and indeed of
the whole body, was required of Egyptian priesfcs;
Buddhisfc priesfcs also shave t h e head; and fche
fconsure, in ifcs various Chrisfcian forms, represenfcs a
similar cusfcom. On t h e other hand, t h e Semifcic
peoples have immemorially possessed a reverence
for hair and beard which forbade shaving. Ideas
associafced with fche hair are various: ifc ia shaved or
cut on fche fcheory fchat fche hair is unclean or as a
sign of renunoiafcion or of servifcude; it is allowed
fco grow onfchetheory thafc ifc isfchesource of sfcrengfch
or virilifcy, or again as the oufcward sign of a vow
or as fche image of wisdom; in fche mourning for
fche dead, it is dishevelled and fcorn, efcc. See
TONSURE.

H . B . ALEXANDER

HAJJ.—See HADJ.

HAKAM.—(Hebrew=a wise man.) An official
fcifcle iu Palesfcine in Talmudic fcimes and of the Rabbi
among Sephardim (q.v.).
HALAKHA or HALACHA.—That porfcion of fche
Midrash whioh deals wifch mmufce legal precepfcs of
Hebrewfcradifcionm confcraafc-withfcheHaggada (q.v.).
HALEVI, JEHUDAH BEN SAMUEL (oa. 10851143).—Jewish poefc and pffilosopher, whose cffief
work, Kuzari, was a philosophical argumenfc in
defence of t h e Jewish reUgion againsfc the Karaifce
heresy, Islam, and Chrisfcianifcy. Halevi was fche
greafcesfc hymu-wrifcer of the Synagogue, and an
ardenfc lover ot fche Holy Laud.
HALF-WAY COVENANT.—A device of New
England Congregafcional churches iu fche lafcfcer
haff of fche I8fch. cenfcury, accorchngfcowhich the
children ot t h e churoh members in full sfcanding
were enfcifcled t o baptism, ou the groundfchafcfchey
were members ot fche church, bufc on becoming
adulfcs, if unregenerafce, fchey could neifcher come fco
the Lord's Supper nor vofce in ecclesiasfcical affairs;
if, however, fchey "owned fche covenanfc" and were
of uprighfc life, fchey mighfc in turn present fcheir
children for bapfcism and fchus secure forfchemfche
same privileges infchechurch whioh fchey fchemselves
enjoyed.

C. A. BECKWITH

HALLAJ.—(Al-flaUaj.) A Moslem mysfcic of
fche lOfch. cenfcury who was pufc to deafch afc Bagdad
for fceaohing fche essenfcial deifcy of man. flis mosfc
often quoted saying is, " I am Reahty."
HALLEL.^(Hebrew = praise.) A fcerm used
specificaUy among fche Jewsfcodesignafce Psalms 113
fco 118, which form an imporfcanfc part of fche fesfcival
hfcurgy.
HALLELUJAH.—(Hebrew=Praise ye Jehovah.)
OriginaUy found afcfcheend of certain Psalms from
whioh ifc came fco be used as a doxology in fche
synagogue, and fchen as an ascripfcion of praise in
Cffiisfcian churches.
HAMADRYAD.—In classical mjrfchology, a
nymph (q.v.) porfcrayed as Uvmg in a fcree, and
dying withfchefcree.

hfcerafcure, ot. ACTA MARTYRUM; ACTA SANCTORUM.

HAIL MARY.—Same as Ave Maria (q.v.).

HAMILTON, SIR WILLIAM (1788-1856).—
Soofcfcish philosopher, who afctempfced fco uphold a

Hammurabi, Code of
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species of philosophical reaUsm in connecfcion wifch
a crifcical analysis of consciousness. He affirmed
thafc fchere is an Absolute Being who is fche source
ot aU finifce exisfcence, but fchat knowledge of this
transcends human power. Faifch, accordingly, is
"fche organ by wffich we apprehend what is beyond
our knowledge." Hamilfcon's mefcaphysioal agnosfcicism was fche basis of Herberfc Spencer's doofcrme of
the Unknowable.
HAMMURABI, CODE OF.—A legal code prepared by order of Hammurabi, sixfch king ot the
First Dynasfcy of Babylon, who reigned from 2123
to 2081 B.C.
Under Hammurabi, Babylon for the firsfc fcime
became the supreme cifcy in Babylonia. Hammurabi soughfc, iu ffis own words, "fco cause jusfcice
fco prevail in the land,fcodesfcroy the wicked and fche
e-vil, to prevent the sfcrong from oppressing the
weak, fco go forfch like fche Sun over the race of men,
fco enUghfcen the land and fco furfcher the welfare
of the people." As a meana fco fchis end, he had
tffis great Code prepared and published as the
law of his kingdom. It was nofc a body of wholly
new legislafcion, but rather a revision, expansion
and harmomzation of previously existing codes.
In Dec. 1901 and Jan. 1902 A.D., fche French
exoavafcors afc ancienfc Susa cUscovered fche broken
fragmenfcs of a piUar upon which fchis Code was
inscribed in cuneiform characters. Almost fche
enfcire code is fchus preserved. The origmal is now
in fche Louvre, in Paris.
The Code presupposes a very highly developed
and complex civihzafcion in Babylonia, much more
sofchanfchafcof fche Hebrews whose oldesfc legislafcion
did nofc appearfcUlapproximafcely a thousand years
lafcer. The Code remained in forcefchroughoufcfche
Babylonian Empire for many cenfcuries. Ifc was fchus
in all probabilifcy the law of Canaan when the
Hebrews enfcered. This accounts for fche remarkable amounfc and degree of similarity befcween
Hammurabi's Code and fche Hebrew law. In the
Covenanfc Code for example (see LAW, HEBREW),
35 out of 55 laws have close poinfcs ot confcaofc wifch
Hammurabi's Code and haff are almosfc identical.
A high sense of justice characterizes fche 282 laws
ot fche Code aud Hammurabi declares fchat his
organizafcion of ifc was mspired by Shamash, fche
god of jusfcice.
J. M. Po-wis SMITH
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staff in fche hope that it would revive the dead boy
and by the New Tesfcamenfc sfcafcemenfcfchafchandkeroffiefs and aprons were broughfc from confcaofc with
Paul's body fco heal fche sick (Acfcs 19:12). HeaUng
by touch ia afcfcesfced in many dooumenfcs both
heafchen and Chrisfcian. On fche other hand guUt
may be fcransferred ui fche same way. The scriptural example is the scapegoat on which fche high
priesfc laid hia hands when confessffig the sins of fche
people. In the lafce Jewish period ordmafcion or
aufchority fco teach was given by the laying on of
hands, and Chrisfcian minisfcers have been sefc
aparfc to fcheir office by fchis rifce from fche earhest
times.

See ORDER, HOLY.

In the Hebrew code laying on of hands is enjoined upon fche man who brmgs a vicfcimfcofche
alfcar. Tffia has usually been infcerprefced as similar
fco the rifce described above,fchafcis, a conveyance of
fche sin of the offerer to fche vicfcim. Bufc fchis is
nofc clear, for fche infeofcion of fche animal wifch guilt
would make ifc unfifc for sacrifice, as we see in fche
case of fche scapegoafc; which was not sacrificed but
sent off infcofchedeserfc forfchedemon Azazel. As fche
sacrfficial animal was already sacred, a fcransfer of
sancfcifcy from fche vicfcim fco -fche offerer mighfc have
been effecfced by fche laying on of hands.
H. P. SMITH

HANIFA.—(Abu Hanifa, 8fch. cenfcury.) The
founder of one of the four orthodox schools of Moslem law.
HANUKKAH.—(Hebrew=dedicafcion.) Jew sh
fesfcival celebrafced for eighfc daj's beginning fche
25fch day of Kislev (fche month corresponcUng
approximafcely fco December) oommemorafcing fche
Maccabean vicfcory over fche Syrians, and fche
rededicafcion of the Temple in 165 B . C , and celebrated wifch joy in fche Jewish home and synagogue.
Lighfcing fche flanukkah Ughfcs, fche cffief symbol ot
fche day, has given the hoUday fche additional name
of "the Feasfc of Lighfcs."
HAOMA.—^The planfc from wffich was made
fche sacred drink used in religious ceremoffies in
ancienfc Persia; fchen the name of fche ceremony
aud of the liquor ifcself. It is probably idenfcical
-wifch fche Hmdu Soma (q.v.).

HAPI.—^The god of fche river Nile represenfced as
a male figure wifch female breasfcs. Alfchough
H A M P T O N COURT CONFERENCE.—A Egypfc "is fche gitfc of the Nile" this god has no great
meefcing summoned by James I. of England afc prominence in the developed religion probably
Hampfcon Courfc to sefcfcle differences befcween owingfcofcheascendency of Osiris as a fertihfcy figure.
Purifcans and fche High churoh parfcy. The mosfc
nofceworfchy oufcoome of fche conferenoe was fche
HAPPINESS.—The primary meanmg is good
"King James version" offcheBible, a new fcranslafcion fortune, bufc wifch greafcly divergent secondary
made ou request of fche Purifcan represenfcafcives.
meaumgs. The principal are as foUows:
(a) A formal designafcion of fche good (q.v.) or
HAN.—The name of fche Chinese dynasfcy desirable, whafcever its confcenfc may be.
ruling from oa. 206 B.C. to 220 A.D. T O them is
(b) The possession of desirable exfcernal concUorecUted the restoration of fche sacred books. In tions.
fchis period also Buddffism fcook roofc in China and
(c) The fulfilmenfc of disfcincfcively human funcfche two native religious developmenfcs, Confucian- fcion. Arisfcofcle's docfcrine of eudaimonia begins
ism and Taoism, assumed fcheir distinctive forms
with (a), bufc exfcends fco (&) and (c). The human
funcfcion whose fuffilmenfc consfcifcufces happiness is
infceUeofcual, as confcrasfced wifch fche animals; bufc
HANBAL.—(Ibn Hanbal, 9th. cenfcury.) The
founder of one of fche four orthodox schools ot lifcfcle afcfcenfcion is given by Arisfcofcle, as by succeeding Greek and Roman efchics,fcofcheanalysis of
Moslem law.
funcfcion in relafcion to social diversifcies and needs.
HANDS, LAYING ON OF.—A rifce of conse(d) This aloofness of efcffical afcfcifcude led, on
crafcion observed m many rehgions including the one hand, fco fche conoepfcion of happiness as an
Chrisfcian.
ofcher-worldly blessedness, and, ou fche other, fco
The imderljdng idea is that of confcagion. Cer- fche rejeofcion ot happiness as identified with pleasure,
tain persons being possessed ot supernafcural power fche feehng of momeufcary safcisfaofcion; e.g., Sfcoicism
(mana) may communicate ifc by fcouch, nofc only fco (q.v.). In modern efchics fche term is offcen fchus
other persons but fco mafcerial objecfcs. This is used, bofch by fchose who defend and by fchose who
plainly incUcafced by fche story of EUsha who senfc his reject hedonism (q.v.).
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(e) More narrowly, happiness designafces the
"ffigher" pleasures (J. S. Mill, q.v.), or fche sysfcemafcic organizafcion of pleasures, or the feeling correlafced wifch virfcue. Idealisfcio ethics domes thafc
happiness, even in fchis higher sense, can be a moral
end, though ifc is a dufcyfcofosfcer it in ofchers, and
though ifcs possibiUfcy is a posfculafce of moral consciousness (Kant, q.v.).
(f) Under the mfluence of fche rejection of
hedonistic psychology, and fche fuUer analysis
of mofcive (q.v.), value (q.v.), and social processes,
•wifch the recognifcion fchat infceresfcs are capable of
objective developmenfc and social organizafcion, fche
term happiness, or infchissense ifcs synonym welfare,
is often usedfcodesignafcefchemaximum sysfcemafcization of actual and pofcenfcial infcerests.

Hatred

corn-spirifc, whence the gathering ot the harvest
is a somewhafc perilous fcask; fchis being particularly true as to fche lasfc sheaf, regarded as fche
final refuge of fche spirit. When this sheaf ia
garnered, the corn-spirifc is either supposed fco
be expeUed, or to be killed, or to be capfcured, or fco
enfcer mfco t h e reaper. In eifcher ot the firsfc two
hjTiofcheses, there is obvious ground for rejoicing at
escape from peril caused by the corn-spirifc, angered
afc invasion of ifcs domain; in eifcher of the lafcfcer
fcwo, joy is enhanced by knowledge fchat the cornspirit ia held ready for the nexfc harvesfc. Accordingly, afc the banquefc, the corn-spirifc ia somefcimes
represenfced by a doll, regarded as fche embocUmenfc
of the corn-spirifc, or the reaper of the last sheaf
sifca in fche place of honor, for a like reaaon. Occasionally,
a period of licence succeeds the feast,
J. P. CRAWFORD
HARA-KIRI.—Ceremonial suicide performed in fche infcenfcion being so fco contuse fche corn-spirifc
obecUence to fche ausfcere ideal ot dufcy and loyalfcy that ifc may be unable fco idenfcffy those who have
infringed upon ifca righfca.
afc fche basis of fche feudal, milifcary efchics of old
Japan.
In fche primifcive harvesfc feafcival, fchere seems fco
be lifcfcle, if any,fchoughfcof grafcifcude fco a divinifcy
HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS.—A work for the garnering of a good harvesfc. Wifch the
exhibifcing fche fcexfc of the gospels arranged in rise of special divinities ot agriculfcure, however,
paraUel columns so as to exhibifc fcheir agreements and wifch a ffigher developmenfc of religious fchought,
and differences. The harmonisfc may underfcake fche festival changes ifcs characfcer, and becomes a
fco relafce in fchis way fche four gospels, as in fche feasfc of grafcifcude, in whioh the di-vinifcy is praised
English harmonies of Robmson, Broadus, Sfcevens- for his goodness fco his worshippers; alfchough fchis
Burton, or he may limit himseff t o t h e Synoptic senfcimenfc is apfc, in ifcs fcurn, fco be weakened, so
Gospels (Mafcfchew, Mark, Luke) which lend fchem- fchafcfchefeasfc becomes a mere seasonal banquefc
devoid of signfficafcion fco fchose who observe ifc.
selves much more fullyfcosuch paralleUzafcion, as in
fche EngUsh harmonies of Burfcon-Goodspeed and
LOUIS fl. GRAY
Sharman, andfcheGreek harmonies ot fluck, RushHASIDAEANS, HASIDIM ("pious").—A parfcy
brooke, and Burfcon-Goodspeed. The material developed in Palesfcine m the 3rd. and 2nd. cenmay be exhibited paragraph by paragraph or more fcuries B.C. under scribal leadersffip, including
mmutely equafced so fchat fche eye afc once cafcches fchose pious Jews who idenfcified rehgion wifch lifceral
similarifcies or confcrasfcs. Such works by pufcfcing obedience t o fche Jewish Law. In their zeal for
fche varioua paraUel accounfcs fcogefcher before fche it they joined fchough somewhafc infcermifcfcently,
eye, greafcly faoffifcafce fche crifcical afcudy ot fchem wifch Matfcathias and his sons Judas Maccabaeus,
and provide a foundafcion for a sfcudy of fche life of
Jonafchan, and Simon, fco resisfc fche efforfca of the
Jesus.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
Syrian king Anfciochus Epiphanes and his successors fco crush out Judaism. The Hasidim
HARPER, WILLIAM RAINEY (1856-1906).— broke up fcoward fche end ot fche 2nd. cenfcury B . C
American Bapfcisfc eduoafcor, Semifcic scholar, and infco fche Essenes and fche Pharisees. Their pious
hopes and aspirafcions colored much ot fche lafcer
first presidenfc of fche Uffiversifcy ot Chicago, uuder
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
whose leadersffip ifc expanded rapidly. He was an hfcerafcure of Judaism.
editor, author, and scholar as weU as a greafc organHASINA.—See MANA.
izer, and did much to promote infceresfc in fche sfcudy
of flebrew and the Old Tesfcamenfc.
H A S M O N E A N S (or A S M O N E A N S ) . — A
HARPIES.—^Personffications of the good and family of Jewish pafcriofcs who led a revolfc in fche
e-vil winds infchefchoughfcof early Greece. Usually reign of Anfciochus IV. Epiphanes (175-164 B . C ) ,
maleficenfc, they are represented as winged figures and succeeded in gaining a brief period of freedom for fche Jews. Mafcfcafchias, the head of the
bringing pollution, pestilence and deafch.
family wifch his five sons, John, Simon, Judas
HARTMANN, KARL ROBERT EDUARD (Maccabeus), Eleazor, and Jonathan, were the
VON (1842-1906).—German philosopher, whose leaders of the movement; affcerwards known as
oufcsfcandmg work was The Philosophy of the Un- Maccabees.
conscious, in wffich he reflecfcs fche influence ot
HATCH, EDWIN (1835-1889).—EngUsh fcheoSchopenhauer (q.v.). The Unconscious is a
mysfcerious name by which he describes fche Abso- logian, a man of broad scholarsffip, especiaUy in
lute (q.v.) of German idealistic mefcaphysios. Tffis the field of early Christian hisfcory. His cffief
Unconsdous has wiU and reason, the will bemg works were The Organization of the Early Chrisdcimmant. Salvafcion is possible only when the tian Churches and The Influence of Greek Ideas
will becomes diffused wifch reason. His view ot fche and Usages upon ihe Christian Churches.
world and fche course ot hisfcory is pessimisfcic
HATHOR.—A composifce mofcher-goddess ot
We must sfcrive for a salvafcion which is unafctainable save by elimination ot consciousness, wffich is ancienfc Egypfc. She is fche sky-mofcher, "eye ot
Re," fche goddess of love, nourisher ot fche world,
the source of human dissatisfaction.
wafcoher over the birfch and desfciny ot men, helper
of fche souls of fche dead. She appears as a w-oman
HARVEST FESTIVALS.—The importance of
the harvest involves, as a natural result, fche holding wifch a cow's head and was lafcer blended wifch Isis.
of a fesfcival when fche crop has been suocessfuUy
HATRED.—An infcense feeUng of revulsion or
garnered, fchough fche original meaning of the feasfcaversion, usuaUy accompamed by fche desire fco
ing has largely been forgofcfcen. From fche primifcive
poinfc ot -view, the grain, especially fche lasfc sheaf, harm or desfcroy the object of hatred; the antiIS iudwelfc by, or is even an embocUmenfc of, fche fchefcioal emofcion of love. I t releases maUgnanfc
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human passions and is opposed by both ethical
and religious teaching.
HAWAH, MISSIONS TO.—Discovered in 1778
by Captain Cook, fche Hawaiian Islands became
a mission field in 1820. The coming of Obookiah
to America in 1810, hia conversion, educafcion,
and passion for fche evangehzafcion of ffis people
inspired the firsfc mission fco Hawau in 1819-20,
under fche American Board (Congregafcional). The
missionaries (Bingham; Thursfcon) found fcaboos
broken, fcemples desfcroyed and priesfchood abolished,
a people UfceraUy wifchoufc a religion. The language
was reduced fco wrifcing, and fche Bible fcranslafced.
Sfcations were esfcabhshed on the principal islands
(Hawaii, Maui, Kauai, Oahu) and schools were
opened. Indusfcrial education was emphasized.
Oahu College became the leacUng educafcional
instifcufcion. The revival of 1836-39 (Tifcus Coan)
broughfc 20,000 (ca. one-sixth per cenfc ot the populafcion) infcofcheohurch. By 1852-53fchenafcive church
was sending missionaries fco Micronesia and the
Marquesas. The HawaUan ohurch became aufconomous from 1863, under fche Hawaiian Evangelical
Associafcion, an organization composed of Congregational mmisters (American and Hawaiian) and lay
delegates. Asiatic immigration, increasing rapidly
affcer 1876, inspired successful evangelizing efforts
(Isfc. Cffinese church, 1878; Isfc. Japanese churoh,
1888). Mormons began work, 1850; Episcopahaus, 1862; Y.M.C.A., 1869. Mefchodisfcs labor
among Japanese and Koreans. Roman Cafchohcs,
beginning in 1839, have sfceadily increased unfcU fcheir
numbers approximafce fchose of fche Profcesfcants. __
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fchey led a vague exisfcenoe under Milu, fche god of
fche dead.
Louis H. GRAY

HEALING, HEALING GODS.—The resfcorafcion of healfch by supernafcural ipeans, and fche
cUvinifcies who mediafce healmg.
Prinutive peoples have usually beUeved fchafc
sickness is caused by supernafcural agencies and
fchafc consequenfcly cures can be effecfced by ocoulfc
means. ^ This nofcion inspirea fche magical pracfcices
of exorcism and fche performances of the mecUcineman whioh are sfcill in e-vidence in some efchnic
faifchs. Similar pracfcices were common in fche
ancienfc world. For example, while medical science
made some progress among fche Babylonians, the
physician never supplanfced the exorcist. Similarly
in Egypfc heahng by fche use of nafcural remedies
was praofciced afc an early dafce, bufc such advancement aa was made in scienfcific therapeufcios did
nofc seriously impair fche popularifcy of the magician.
The Persians traced fche art of heahng fco a supernafcural source and assigned fco special divinifcies the
fcask of curing diseases. Even when fche efficacy of
surgery and drugs came to be recognized, prayer—
or, more properly, conjuration—^waa stUl caUed
fche "phyaioian of physicians." The Hebrews seem
fco have regarded disease as a punishmenfc from
fcheir god and so fco be alle-yiafced by divine acfcion.
Asa was fchoughfc fco have made a grave misfcake
when in his sickness he sought nofc Jehovah but fche
physicians (II Chron. 16:12). In some circles of
Jewish thinking Raphael waa looked upon aa fche
kindly angel who waa aet over all fche diseases and
wounds of men. The supernafcuralisfcic theory of
disease also prevailed amongfcheGreeks and various
One of the mosfc signfficant facfcs in Hawaii is divinities were credifced wifch special therapeufcic
fche phenomenal change in population. Confcaofc funofcions. Asklepios enjoyed unique fame as a
wifch wesfcern nafcions aud wesfcern diseases, fcogefcher healer and by the beginning of the Cffiistian Era
with mherenfc moral weakness, has reduced the his sanctuaries were widely scafcfcered about fche
native race from an estimated 200,000 fco ca. 26,000
Mechfcerranean. Anofcher favorifce healing divmifcy
in fche pasfc century and a quarter. In 1918 fchere ot this period waa fche Egypfcian goddess Isis, and
were ca. 102,000 Japanese, and ca. 20,000 Cffinese many ofcher names of less disfcincfcion could be
oufc of afcofcalpopulation of ca. 220,000.
added to fche lisfc of fcherapeufcic gods to whom the
HENRY H . WALKER
great mass of mankind in that day looked for either
HAWAII, RELIGIONS OF.—The religion ot fche prevenfcion or fche cure ot diseases. The early
fche aborigines of Hawaii, like fchafc of fche ofcher
Chrisfcians were following fche familiar cusfcom of
Polynesians, was essenfcially a primitive nafcure- the fcimes when fchey sfcressed healing as a funcfcion
culfc, characterized by many tabus. The real divin- of their religion. The repufced success of Jesus
ifcies were fchose of fche family, and—as among many in casfcing oufc demons and in healing ofcher forms
ofcher primitive peoples—were represented by, or of sickness, and fche cures performed by fche disciples
believed fco dwell in, a sfcone, fcree, or ofcher nafcural in his name, as described in fche gospels and Acfcs
objecfc. There were, indeed, greafc gods, bufc in cannofc have failed fco appeal powerfully fco fche
actual religious lite fchey played a relafcively minor infceresfcs of fche ancieufcs, parfcicularly in genfcUe
parfc, wifch fche excepfcion of fche shark-god, Uku- circles. Wifcffin Chrisfcianifcy fche ascripfcion of
panipo, who confcroUed fche fisheries on whioh the therapeutic powers fco relics and shrines ot the
islanders largely depended; and fche volcano- sainfcs is offcen largely a perpefcuafcion of a more
goddess, Pele, who, in view of fche ever-presenfc primifcive behef in the healing power of some local
peril ot erupfcions, was the objecfc of an especially cUvinifcy.
acfcive culfc. Cosmic deifcies, such as Algaloa, fche
god of fche sky, received a recognifcion more fcheoSupernafcural healing was effecfced in a variety of
refcical fchan real.
ways. The characfcerisfcic mefchod of fche magician
The places of worship (lieicui) could, wifch few was to repeat a formula ot conjurafcion; somefcimes
excepfcions, serve for the cult of any deifcy. They fche pafcienfc while sleeping in fche sancfcuary was
were of fche usual Polynesian fcype: roofless en- fcold in a dream how fco proceed to secure heahng;
closures, usually oblong, and containing a place of
at ofcher fcimes an oracle disclosed fche proper
sacrffice, a small house for fche priesfc, and an anu, fcreafcmenfc to be foUowed; while on sfcill ofcher
or place where fche will of fche god was proclaimed iu occasions the cure was accomphshed suddenly and
oracle.
direofcly, wifchoufc fche infcervenfcion of mediating
S. J. CASE
The ser-vices of fche priesfcs of fche heiau were insfcrumenfcs or ageufcs.
for fche arisfcocraoy alone; fche common folk were
compelled fco be confcenfc -wifch fche mimsfcrafcions ot
HEART.—Far back ffi primifcive behef' fche
fcypioal sorcerers and shamans (kahuna).
hearfc supplanfced the liver as fche mosfc important
The spirifcs of chiefs, kahunas, and human -vifcal organ. Among the early Egypfcians ab was in
viofcims fco fche gods remained on earth affcer deafch,
a resfcricfced sense, fche hearfc, the seafc of desire, will
offcen causing harm fco fche living; fche souls of fche and wisdom and valor, and fche cenfcer of life and
common people, passing fco Kaui,fcracUfcionallyfche ifcs aofcivifcies. Among the Old 'Tesfcamenfc Hebrews
earliesfc home of fche Hawaiian race, leaped infco ifc was regarded as fche symbol and source of lite.
the sea on fcheir way to fche under-world, where
"Keep thy hearfc .wifch all diligence, for oufc of it are
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Heber, Reginald

(heaven) and of punishment for fche wicked (heU).
Among somefcheunderworld was regarded as divided
infco differenfc regions—^as fche Greek Elysium
for the blessed (Pindar, however, placed this on
earth in fche exfcreme Wesfc) and Tarfcarus for the
damned. This involved in fche greafc religions and
in many of fche lesser a pslrfcing of fche ways for fche
good and fche wicked afc deafch. The means was
usually a judgmenfc (expUoifc or impUcifc) or an
ordeal. The blessed passed fco an abode which
corresponded more or less closely fco our "heaven"
("Paradise"), conceived appropriafcely fco fche
dominanfc sfcafce of culfcure as material and sensual
or sensuous, or spiritual. The wicked were condemned or automafcicaUy passed ("feU") to a place
of torment. The passage of fche soul from earfch
might ifcseff be fche ordeal or judgmenfc—Uke the
fcree-fcmnk of fche American Indian or the narrow
bridge ot Mohammedanism, whioh the good crossed
wifch safefcy, from whioh, however, the wicked fell
infco heU. In Egjrpt the alfcernafcive seems to have
been a happy confcinuauce offchesoul affcer judgment
or ifcs exfcincfcion by punifcive desfcrucfcion. In some
religionsfcheconoepfcion of Purgafcory (q.v.) obfcained
—a place of post-mortem expiation for fche less
wicked, whence they passed purffied to the company
IRA M . P R I C E
HEARTH AND HEARTH GODS.—The hearth of fche good.
is fche nafcural alfcar for the worsffip of household
In earlier OM Testamenfc heaven was fche abode
gods. In Roman houses, images of the Lares and
of God and his angels, enfcered by no humans excepfc
Penafces, fche Manes of ancesfcors, were placed above
(constructively) Enoch and Ehjah. Sheol was
fche fireplace and worshipped along wifch t h e Vesfca,
(with possible exoepfcional represenfcafcions) the
or hearfch goddess. Similar pracfcices prevailed
melancholy abode offchedead (Isa. 38:18-19), wifchamong ofcher ancient peoples, and are fco be found
out moral disfcmcfcion (even aa lafce as Ecclus. 41:4).
in many parfcs of fche world. The American Indian
The lafcer Old Tesfcamenfc and mfcer-Tesfcamenfcal
prophet Keokuk, for example, made devotion to the hfcerafcure infcroduced the idea of resurrection of the
hearfch-fire a primefcenefcin the reUgion taught by
righteous to enter fche Messianic kingdom (through
him.
See F I R E , FIRE-WORSHIPPERS AND P I R E - G O D S .
a judgment at the kingdom's advenfc), and the
docfcrine of a new earfch and a heaven as the abode
of
God and fche righfceous (Enoch 103-104).
HEATHEN.—(Anglo-Saxon, heafch, country.)
By the time of Jesus heaven (hfe eternal,
In bibUcal usage, a non-Jew or genfcile. In
Abraham's bosom. Paradise) and heU or Gehenna
lafcer usage, one whose reUgion was neifcher Judaism
(final punishmenfc) had comefcofull expression, wifch
nor Christianifcy. Mohammedans, as worshipers of
fche true God, are often excluded from the cafcegory an impassable guff befcween them ^ u k e 16:26),
of heafchen. The fcerm haa been frequently one enfcered immediafcely afc deafch (Luke 16:19 ff.;
opprobrium, signifymg one whose rehgion is false. 23:43), or fchrough a judgmenfc at the Son of Man's
Strictly speaking ifc means one holdingfcoa primifcive coming (Mafcfc. chap. 25).
nafcional or fcribal reUgion.
The lafcer New Tesfcamenfc conoepfcion regarded
heaven aa fche abode of God, Chrisfc, and fche angels,
HEAVEN AND HELL.—In reUgion and com- whence Christ would make his second advenfc, after
which fche judgmenfc, when fche righfceous would live
mon speech, respecfcively fche places or sfcafces of
reward and punishmenfc atfcer deafch tor deeds done wifch God and Chrisfc, according fco Revelafcion, in a
new heaven and a new earth, God's holy cifcy being
infchiaUfe.
In early cosmology heaven and hell connofce fche on earfch.
The Church'sfceacffinghas ever aimed essentiaUy
ffighesfc and lowesfc di-visions of afcriparfcifceuniverse,
wifch fche earfch as fche central plane. Heaven was at spirifcualizing fche docfcrine of heaven and hell,
the sky, the abode of fche brighfc and beneficenfc bufc has been handicapped by fche symbohsm, wffich
(Japan); was offcen personaUzed as ifcself a deity is necessarily mafcerial. The dominant idea ot
(IncUa, Greece, China, etc.). The Greek heaven heaven ia ot a holy place ("up") where sin is nofc
held only gods and deified heroes. HeU was the and cannot enfcer, where fche soul rests, or indulges
underworld wifch ifcs deifcies, usuaUy of forbiddmg in praise; or develops ifcs powers, companying wifch
God and Chrisfc (fchey "see God"), the wiU being
aspecfc, the abode of fche dead.
In primifcive man's imagination, fche fufcure Ufe in accord wifch God's wiU. Subdommant is a
wasfchoughfcto reproduce closely -fche presenfc Ufe, sfcruggle for fche idea of a state rafcher fchan a place,
excepfc fchafc ifc was "shadowy" aa befifcs "ghosfcs." with continual progress of fche soul. Similarly
"heU" SfciU connofces much of place ("down") and
Bufc fcffis concepfcion implied place. To tffis place
many if not most early reUgions consigned aU of mafcerial fcormenfc (fire, efcc). And difference sfciU
exisfcs
asfcofchefcimeof enfcrance mfco heaven (or of
deparfced spirifcs. flell infcffisaenae fmds ifcs equivaconsignmenfc fco heU)—immediafcely atfcer deafch (or
lenfc in fche Hebrew Sheol (offcen="fche grave"),
Greek Hades, Babylonian "Land of No-Refcurn." affcer a long sleep?) and subsequent fco a fufcure
This phase of fchinking embodied a "Spirifcism (fchafc judgment atfcer fche second coming. Hope of
was) an expression of fear. In large areas and for heaven and fear of heU are, among the masses -who
long perioda . . . . fche laud of shades was . . . . sfciU regard fchem as more or less mafcerially, pofcenfc
ethical and religious factors m conducfc. See FUTURE
nofc a place of fuffilmenfc ot joy, bufc of feebleness and
darkness."
LlFE,CONCEPTIONS OF THE.
G E O . W . GILMORE
'This was prior to the carrying over of efchical
HEBER, REGINALD (1783-1826).—AngUcan
distinctionsfcofchefufcure hfe. Where fchis occurred
necessifcy was teff for a place of bliss for fche good bishop of fche diocese of Calcufcfca whioh comprised
the issues ot lite" (Prov. 4:23). Paul spoke of
fche heart as fche organ of belief (Rom. 10:10).
Among fche Greeks and Romans fchis same organ
was the seat of Ufe, soul, infcelleofc and emofcion.
In mosfc higher religions the hearfc is the cenfcer
of rehgious experience. In fche cult of fche "sacred
heart" we have an expression of fche same belief. _
Among some uncivilized peoples today fchere is
a beheffchafcman has several souls, andfchafceaoh is
assigned fco some organ of the body as its abode.
Bufc among all fcribes thafc cherish such a belief, fche
hearfc is regarded as the vifcal cenfcer. So persisfcenfc
isfchisbeheffchafcfchehearfc of a slain enemy is eafcen
in order fchereby fco take over his valorous qualifcies.
'The hearfcs of some animals are devoured for the
very same purpose. In making sacrifices, special afcfcenfcion is paidfcofchehearfc, whefcher human or animal.
In the magical arts the heart occupies a prominenfc place. Amulets in fche shape of the heart are
used to ward off evil influences of various kinds.
Thia cusfcom is prevalenfc fcoday in Porfcugal, Spain
and Ifcaly. In Scotland they are called "wifcohbrooches." The heart of a slain animal is used
fcoday among some barbarous peoples fco combafc
diseases and to bar the approach of wifcches.

Hebrews
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all India, 1823-1826; the aufchor of many of the
best known English hymns.

quently there have been Hegehans who ffisisfced
fchat the new philosophy does away wifch Chrisfcianifcy, as well as fchose who, wifch flegel, declared
fchat it is t h e perfeofc religious sysfcem towards
HEBREWS.—See ISRAEL; JUDAISM.
which previous ages had been imperfeofcly sfcriving.
HEBREWS, GOSPELACCORDINGTOTHE.—
In England and America flegeUanism, with
some modificafcions, dommated t h e thinking of
See APOCRYPHA.
T. fl. Green, John and Edward Caird, F . H.
HEDONISM.—The fcheory fchafc pleasure is Bradley, B. Bosanquefc, John Watson, and Josiah
the crifcerion of moral conduct (from fche Greek Royce, to mention a few oufcsfcanding names.
hedone, pleasure). Hedonism may be an explanaThe mfiuence of Hegehanism has waned in
fcion of observed facfc,fchafcman seeks pleasure as fche recenfc years because of the growing currency of
end of behavior; or it may befchesfcafcemenfc of an empirical and historical methods of study. When
ideal,fchafcafcfcainmenfc of pleasure is t h e ulfcimafce the facts of history and of nature are accurately
good. Hedonism as an ideal may fcake fche form of
observed they are seen t o be too varied fco fit
senfcient pleasure of the mdi-vidual as wifch the infco fche neafcly precise HegeUan formulas.
Cyrenaics, a hfe gmded by reason \yhich culmmafces
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
in happiness as wifch fche Epicureans, or "fche
HEGESIPPUS.—A 2nd. cenfcury wrifcer who
greatest good of t h e greafcesfc number" as m UfciU- defended orthodox Chrisfcianifcy in opposition to
tarianism (q.v.).
heresy, especiaUy Gnosticism. His wrifcings, fche
chief of whioh was known as fche Hypomnemata,
HEFELE, KARL JOSEPH (1809-1893).— axe known only in fragmenfcs quoted by Eusebius.
German R.C. scholar, emmenfc as a church historian, especiaUy fchrough ffis History ofthe Coundls.
H E G I R A . ^ T h e wifchdrawal of Mohammed from
At the Vafcioan Council, he was an opponent of the MeccafcoMedma. Affcer fche death offcheprophet
doctrme of papal infaffibilifcy b u t his devotion fco all documents and events were dated from this
fche uffity offchechurch led him finaUy t o submit to evenfc in fche year 622 A.D. and Mohammedan
the wiU of the majorifcy.
hisfcory is dated A.H.,fchafcis, "year offcheHegira."
HEGEL, GEORG WILHELM FRIEDRICH
(1730-1831).—Influential German pffilosopher, professor afc Heidelberg and BerUn, noted for his
exposifcion of Absolufce IdeaUsm.
Hegel's greafc confcribufcion t o philosophy was
the logical schema by wffich aUfinifceforms of reaUfcy
were conceived a s -vitaUy infcerrelafced facfcors in a
dynamic whole. I n ancient mefcaphyaics universal
ideas were arrived a t by a process of absfcracfcion,
whereby the parfcicularfcraifcsof an indi-vidual thing
were eUminafced, leaving m the umversal idea only
those charaofcerisfcics common t o aU individuals.
The ffighesfc universal idea, God, was fchus defined
by contrasting t h e Absolufce wifch fche finifce. The
consequence was a docfcrine of fcranscendence (q.v.),
wifch fche msoluble problem of bringing fche abstract
Absolufce infco vifcal relafcion wifch its opposite, the
world of finifce particulars. Hegel infcroduced in the
place of fche ancienfc absfcract universal fche concepfcion of a "concrefce universal" which should positively embrace all parfciculars insfcead of excludmg
them.
The key to fchis pffiloaophy is t h e proceas of
acfcive fcffinking. AU fcffinking proceeda by comparison and confcrasfc foUowed by a unificafcion.
Coufcrasfcing ideas are eaaenfcial t o definition and
comprehension. Bofch have a posifcive place in the
higher synfchesis of knowledge. Each is an essenfcial
movement in the evolufcion of thought. Employing
fchis concepfcion in the realm of metaphysics, Hegel
regarded t h e particulars of t h e finifce world aa
momenfca in fche evolution of Abaolufce thoughfc.
More concretely, God, fche Abaolufce, realizea himself
in an efcernal thoughfc-prooess which inoludea all
reaUfcies of time and space as essenfcial phases of
the divme self-reahzafciou.
This pffilosophy has been widely influential.
I t creafced a characfcerisfcic fcype of fcheology wffich
could make use of the conception of divine immanence (q.v.) without faUing into pantheism (q.v.)
(as a metaphysics of subsfcance is bound t o do).
Man, as a fffiifce being, needsfcobe fcaken u p infco
the di-vine acfcivifcy in order t o be "saved"; but his
possession of conscious power of thoughfc enables
him inwardly fco ahare t h e fchought-proceas of
God and sofcorealize efcernal hfe. I t ia evidenfc
fchat the confcenfc of fcradifcional doctrines wiU be
radically mocUfied by HegeUan fcreafcmenfc. Conse- I

HEIDELBERG CATECHISM.—A catechism
prepared by order of the elecfcor, Frederick HI., in
orderfcogive correct answers on all mafcfcers of faith.
It appeared in 1563, and contains 129 quesfcions and
answers. Because of ifcs irenic spirifc ifc has found
accepfcance amongfcheReformed ohurches of Europe
and in t h e Presbyterian church of U.S.A. It
fceaches fche usual Calvinisfcic views, wifch a sharp
polemic againsfc Cafchohcism, bufc with a Uberal
spirifc in regard to mmor Profcesfcanfc disputes.
HEIMDALLR.—A god of light in fche legends
of Iceland and Norway suggesfcive offcheold IndoEuropean sky-god—fche source of light and fertilifcy.
Wifch marvelous powers of sighfc and hearing he is
the wafcoher otfcheuniverse; his horn will summon
the gods to fcheir fcragio bafcfcle wifch fche powers of
e-vil afcfcheend offcheage.
H E L L . ^ S e e H E A V E N AND H E L L .

HELLENISM.—A designation for fche type of
culfcure produced byfcheGreeks. Sfcricfcly speaking
fchefcermappUesfcofchecivilizafcion of Greece proper,
in confcrasfc wifch that lafcer form of Greek culture
which spread aboufc t h e easfcern Mediterranean as
a resulfc of fche conquesfcs of Alexander the Great.
The lafcter fcype is commonly caUed HeUenistic
and t h e former HeUenic However, t h e corresponding disfcincfcion befcween "Hellenioism" and
Hellenism is nofc commonly drawn, and the lafcter
fcerm as popularly used covers bofch topics.
S. J. CASE

HELVETIC CONFESSIONS.—Two confessions
of faifch of fche Swiss Reformed church. (1) The
Pirsfc Helvefcic Confession, 1536, was pufc forth by
the represenfcafcives of the Swiss cifcies in an effort
fcoward harmony with the Lutherans, removing fche
cUsfcinctive Zwinglian docfcrines offensivefcoLutherans. The docfcrinal formulas were given a Scriptural
basis a n d expounded wifch minufceness of detaU.
(2) The Second Helvefcic Confession, 1566, was the
work of Heinrich Bulhnger, and marked fche union
of Zwinglianism and Calvinism. Speculafcive fcendencies were absenfc and fcolerafcion in mmor matters
was urged.
HELVETIC CONSENSUS.—A formula drawn
up by fche Swiss Reformed church in 1675 in opposi-
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tion fco fche liberalizing fcendencies of fche French
academy of Saumur. Ifc is striofcly Calvinistic
and in harmony wifch the declarafcions offcheSynod of
Dort. The German and Enghsh Reformed churches
urged fche Swiss fco abohsh the symbol in the infcerests of the unity ot Protesfcantism. Although not
formaUy aboUshed, it slowly fell infco disuse.
HENGSTENBERG, ERNST WILHELM (18021869).—German fcheologian, one of fche sfcrongesfc
champions in his day of evangelical religion, and of
orthodox Lutheranism as expressed in fche Augsburg
Confession.
HENOTHEISM.—The name, corned by Max
MiiUer, for fche fcendency among cerfcain polyfcheisfcio
peoples fco ascribe supreme power fco a certain one
of several gods in fcurn, as is done in the hymns ot
fche Rig Veda.
HENOTICON.—"The decree of union'' promulgafced by Emperor Zeno in 482 wifch a view fco
sefcfchng the monophysifce confcroversy, and wffich
failed because ifc did not safcisfy eifcher side.

fceleological argumenfc as vahd.
was a "pluraUsfcio reaUsm."

Heresy
His mefcaphysios

HERBERT, GEORGE (1593-1633).—EngUsh
poefc whose devotional poems have been classic
expressions of reUgion since his day.
HERBERT OF CHERBURY, EDWARD HERBERT (1583-1648).—English baron, historian, and
rehgious philosopher. He atfcempfced fco accounfc
for fche origm of reUgion nafcuraUy, and formulafced
the five fcenets which were subsequenfcly regarded
as the fundamenfcal docfcrines of Deism (q.v.).
HERCULES.—A semi-cUvine figure of classical
myfchology who performed fcwelve vasfc labors in
fche infceresfc of mankind esfcablisffing jusfcice and
|)eace on earth. He is somefcimes idenfcified as a
sun-god. His culfc was established in many places
around the Mediterranean. Later, fche Sfcoics used
him as a divine fcype of virfcue.

HEREDITY.—The experimenfcal sfcudy of heredifcy is called "genetics," afield of work wffich has had
remarkable developmenfc during fche lasfc fiffceen
HENRY TV. (1589-1610).—Kmg of France; years. The mefchod is fco seleofc planfcs and ammals
of short generafcions and breed fchem under rigid
played an imporfcanfc parfc along wifch Coligny (q.v.)
confcrol fchrough as many generafcions as possible.
as head of the Profcesfcanfc parfcy in fche wars of
In order fco discover the confcribufcion of each parenfc
religion; became Cafchohc and promulgafced the
Ediofc of Naufces (q.v.), 1598, granfcing rehgious fcofcheoffspring, mdividuals wifch sharply oonfcrasfcmg
charaofcers are seleofced for mafciug. Work in
hberfcyfcohis Profcesfcanfc subjects.
genefcics began wifch the breeding experimenfcs of
HENRY VUI. (1509-1547).—Kmg of England. Mendel, an Ausfcrian monk, whose resulfcs led to fche
formulafcion of "Mendel's law," which has been fche
Because of a book on fche sacramenfcs in defence of
basis of all work in genefcics ever since. Mendel's
the CathoUc posifcion against Lufcher, received
from Pope Leo X. fche fcifcle, "Defender of the resulfcs were published in 1865 in such an obscure
Faith." In 1529 desirmg fco divorce his wife, publicafcion fchafc fchey afcfcracfced no afcfcenfcion unfcil
Catherine, he soughfc papal sanction. FaiUng
1900, when fchey were discovered simulfcaneously
to secure fchia he renounced aUegiance t o Rome by three scientffic plant-breeders. Mendel's maand eafcabUshed fche English sovereign as head
fcerial was the common garden pea, whose sfcraina
of fche nafcional church. He required of aU are sharply confcrasfced in color ot flowers, appearsubjeofcs assenfc fco fche Ten Arfcicles (1536) and fche
ance of seeds, and sfcafcure. When a hybrid is
Six Articles (1539),fchefirsfcconfessional documents produced by crossing fcwo sfcrains, ifcs progeny spUts
of fche AngUcan church, flis reign embodied a up infco fcwo groups, which resemble the fcwo grandperplexmg combinafcion of despotism and statesman- parenfcs,fcherafcio being 3 : 1 . This rafcio is acoounfced
sffip.
for by the factfchafcin the case of fcwo coufcrasfcing
charaofcers, one of fchem is "dominanfc" over fche
HEPATOSCOPY.—The practice of examining ofcher. Mendel's law has been very much modified
and exfcended byfchesfcudy of more complex mafcerial
the hyer of a sacrfficial affimal in order to discover
fche wUl ot fche god, fco predict fche fufcure and so fco fchan fche garden pea; bufc the factors involved in
secure guidance for fche affairs of life. I t was an mheritance are recogmzed by the definifce rafcios
importanfc phase of ancienfc Babylonian and Assyrian shown by fche progeny. The facfcors of inherifcance
in man aud fche higher animals are so numerous and
sfcafce reUgions whence ifc spreadfcofcheMecUfcerranean
world.
occur in such complex combinafcions fchat no exact
predicfcion of inherifcance is possible, as in fche case
HERA.—-A Greek goddess, -vrife ot Zeus (q.v.). of fche simpler planfcs and animals. Furthermore,
She waa probably fche goddeas ot fertihfcy in one fche more complex forms are beyond fche reach of
experimenfcal confcrol, so fchafc fcheir behavior in
offcheregiona conquered by the Aryan invaders and
inherifcance must be inferred rafcher fchan demonadopfced infco fcheir panfcheon. She funofcions as
JOHN M . COULTER
goddess of agriculfcure, of fertiUzing water, of oafcfcle sfcrafced.
and isfchepafcroness of women.
HERESY.—-Doofcrme claiming fco be Chrisfcian
HERACLITUS (oa. 535-475 B.C.).—Greek phi- bufc opposed fco the dogmas of fche churoh.
Heresy differs from schism infchafcsoffismatics,
losopher, who fcaughfc fchafc all exisfcenoe springs
while oufcsidefcheCathohc churoh, do not necessarily
from a primal fire, fchafc everyfching is in a sfcafce ot
perpefcual flux, and fchafc fche universe is pervaded hold views opposed to orthodoxy (although from fche
Roman Cafcholic poinfc of view it is heresy not fco
by reason or Logos (q.v.).
acknowledge the headsffip of fche Pope); and
HERBART and HERBARTIANISM.—Herbar- from aposfcasy m that ifc does nofc involve abandontianism is the name given to the philosophic sysfcem menfc of fche faifch. Herefcics differ from infidels
of Johann Friedrich Herbarfc, German philosopher in fchafc fche lafcter do nofc profess fco be Chrisand pedagogue, (1776-1841). H e rejeofced fche fcians. Heresy may concern one or more dogcurrent faculfcy' psychology and subsfcifcufced an mas and vary in degree from expUcifc opposifcion
explanafcion of mental phenomena as fche result ot fco a clearly defmed dogmafcoexposifcion of some docthe conflicfcing aspecfcs of human experience. He fcrine confcraryfcofchafccommonly held byfcheohuroh.
Technically, heresy may be either material, i.e.,
defined the aim of pedagogy as fche developmenfc
of moral characfcer; and in fcheology held fco fche when because of ignorance, nUstaken fcffinldng, or

Hermas, Shepherd of
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similar causes ifc is nofc definifcely chosen; or formal,
whenfcofcheirconfcenfc ifc adds fche choice ot views nofc
sanofcioned by fche Roman Cafcholic churoh.
In Profcesfcanfcism fche fcerm haa leas expUcifc
meaning fchan in Roman Catholiciam and offcen
denofces only difference from some denominafcional
tenefc. Ifc may fcherefore be a much less grave aberration fchan infchecase ot opposifcionfcofundamenfcal
tal Chrisfcian faifch. Profcesfcants aud modernists
(q.v.) are all regarded as heretics by fche Roman
CafchoUo church.

SHAILER MATHEWS

HERMAS, SHEPHERD OF.—A 2nd. cenfcury
apocalypse -n'rifcfceu fco rouse the Chrisfcians, especially of Rome, fco repentance, and fco correct the
idea fchafc sin after bapfcism could nofc be forgiven.
The work consisfcs of five visions, fcwelve commandmenfcs, and fcen parables, some very exfcended.
Ifc ia much fche longest work of Christian hfcerafcure
produced upfcoifcs fcime and ia probably t h e resulfc
of a number of edifcorial expansions at the hands
of ifcs aufchor, ca. 120-140 A.D. Hermas is said to
have been fche brofclier of Pius, bishop of Rome
ca. 140-155 A.D. The Shepherd was widely influenfcial in fche early ohurch, and in some disfcriofcs
was long regarded as Scripfcure.
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mfceresfcs of a growing monotheism. On fche ofcher
hand, Babylonian legend remamed rich in heroic
figures who had evolved infco genume deifcies.
Egypfcian mj'fchology also had ifcs heroes who fchrough
disfcinguished service upon earfch had acquired the
sfcafcus of gods. In Greek reUgion, as also among
the Romans, the hero was a figure of oufcsfcancUng
importance. Many people in fchat ancient world
were already pecuharly suscepfcible fco fche heroic
elemenfc iu reUgion when the early Chrisfcian preachers firsfc piofcured for Gentiles the earthly Ufe ot
Jesus as one of humble ser-vice foUowed by fche
reward of exalfcafcion in heavenfcoa posifcion second
onlyfcofchafcof fche supreme deifcy (Phil. 2:5-11).
UsuaUy fche hero's claim fco popularifcy rested
upon an alleged earthly career of disfcincfcion.
Frequenfcly he was credifced with ha-ving fcaughfc
men fche various arfcs of civUizafcion. Sometimes
he was fche fcradifcional founder of a cifcy, a local
or nafcional warrior of fame, or even a religious
benefaofcor. In further jusfcifieafcion of hia uniqueness, as explaining bofch his wonderful deeds and his
exalfcafcion fco fche posifcion of a di-vinifcy, theories of
his miraculous birth and semi-di-vine parenfcage
were offcen advanced. See DEIFICATION; VIRGIN
BIRTH.

S . J. CASE

EDGAR J . GOODSPEED

HERMENEUTICS.—See EXEGESIS.

HERMES.—(1) Greek god, identified by fche
Romans -nith Mercury; regarded as fche messenger
of fche gods, and asfchegod of commerce, invention,
afchlefcios and fcravel. (2) The Egypfcian god, Thofch,
idenfcified wifch Hermes, under fche fcifcle Hermes
Trismegisfcus (thrice-greafcesfc), as fche origmafcor of
rehgion, magic, arfc, alchemy, and science in Egypfc.
(3) A pseudonym for cerfcain 3rd. cenfcury -wrifcings
whioh fcried to combine Neo-Platonic speoulafcion,
the Judaism of Philo, and theosophy as a rival for
Cffiistianity.
HERMESIANISM.—The sysfcem of fcheology
emanafcing from Georg Hermes (1775-1831), a
German R.C. fcheologian who was under fche influence of Kant and Fiohfce. He msisted fchat the
primary grounds of belief should be rational conviction rafcher fchan ecclesiasfcical decree. Hermesianism was condemned in 1835 and 1847 by
papal buUs.
HERMIT.—One who has abandoned sociefcy
and adopfced the life of solitarmess aud ascefcicism
aa conducive fco piefcy and communion wifch God.

HERRNHUTTERS.—Same
BRETHREN (q.v.).

as MORAVIAN

HESTIA.—Greek goddess, personffioafcion of
the family and commuuifcy hearfch-fire. She grew
from fche afcfcifcude ot appreciafcion of fche home fire,
fche place of security and warmfch. In fche early
period fchere was no personffioafcion; fche hearth-fire
ifcself was fche cenfcre of reverence and culfc. See
VESTA and see HEARTH-GODS.

HETERODOXY.—The holding of a behef confcrary fco or divergenfc from whafc has been eoclesiasfcically defcermined as orthodox.
Hefcerodoxy simply indicafcesfchefacfc of unorthodox belief, while fleresy (q.v.) mdicafces habffifcy
to ecclesiasfcical disciphne.
HETERONOMY.—A term used by fche philosopher Kanfc, and confcrasfced wifch aufconomy, fco
ffidicafce a concepfcion of morahfcy in whiohfcheend
or the confcenfc of efchical conduct is supplied from a
source ofcher fchan one'a own free rafcional approval
and choice. Since hefceronomy means fche abdicafcion ot freedom, Kanfc regarded it as an impossible
basis for efchics.

See ANCHORITE; MONASTICISM.

HEROES, HERO-WORSHIP.—A term originally employed by the Greeksfcodesignafce beings
superiorfcomen bufc inferior fco gods, and fche culfca
eafcabUshed in fcheir honor.
Heroes play a part in various religions, particffiarly in primifcive sfcages of developmenfc.
Somefcimes fchey are fche spirifcs ot dead ancesfcors,
bufc more frequenfcly fchey are piofcured as unique
individuals who afc some fcime in fche shadowy pasfc
appeared among morfcals, accomplished certain
wonderful feafcs, and fchereby showed themselves
worthy ot fche worship ot mankind. In Japanese
rehgion fche defficafcion ot heroes ia a familiar
feafcure wffich sfcill sur-vives in fche reverence paid
to fche emperor. The Chinese also have deffied
certain fcradifcional figures wifch whom fchey associafce
the begmnings of fche ci-vilizafcion and arfcs. IncUa
has bofch ifcs ancesfcral and its epic heroes. In
Zoroasfcrianismfcheolder Persian rehgion was purged
of ifcs hero-cU-vmifcies, or else fchey were fused with
the fravashis. SimUarly among fche Hebrews the
cults of heroes was gradually suppressed iu the

HEU T'U.—"Empress Earth," fche deifcy nexfc
in imporfcanoe to Shang-fci (q.v.) in the state religion
of fche Cffinese empire. Previousfcofcherise of the
Repubhc fche emperor annually offered a greafc
sacrfficefcoEarfch afcfchefcimeoffchesummer solsfcice.
HEXATEUCH.—A recenfcly devised name for
fchefirsfcsix books of fche Old Testamenfc, -viz., the
Penfcafceuch and Joshua.
The Hexateuch traces fche origm and hisfcory of
fche flebrew people from fche Creafcion up to the completion ot fcheir conquesfc and sefcfclemenfc of Canaan.
Jewish fcradifcion, as recorded in fche Talmud
and accepted by fche Church, held thafc Moses
wrote fche Penfcafceuch and Joshua fche book thafc
bears ffis name. Thisfcradifcionwas very early caUed
in quesfcion, bufc ifc was nofc fcill 1753 A.D. fchat Jean
Asfcruc began the fcask of crifcical exammafcion fchat
has brought aboufc fche complefce abandonmenfc of
Mosaic aufchorship by modern scholarship.
The modem view offcheHexafceuch treats it as a
composite work which arose in the following way.
Somewhere during fche two cenfcuries prior fco
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Hinduism

750 B.C., two separate groups of ancienfc fcradifcions
grew up wffich were finally edited as fcwo confcinuous
narratives. These are known asfcheJ and E dooumenfcs and were prepared^ b y prophefcic wrifcers.
Lafcer fchese were combined into one narrafcive, now
designafced by J E . I n 621 B.C. fche Deufceronomic
law was publicly adopted. Somewhat lafcer this
law was combined wifch J E by edifcors dominafced
by fche spirifc of Deufceronomy; t h e resulfcing combmafcion is designafced as J E D . During fche Exile,
fche priesfcs and scribes began t o coUecfc, revise and
codify fche exisfcmg ritual and law. T h e result ot
fcheir labor was a priesfcly narrafcive, now known
aa fche P dooumenfc. This document in some sfcage
of its developmenfc was fche basis of Ezra's reform.
FinaUy P was added t o fche previously existing
JED, thus formffig t h e present Hexafceuch. See

Romish feafcures from fche rifcual and formula of fche
church. A lafcer ex-ponent was Archbishop Laud,
whose doctrine of t h e churoh made much of cafchohcifcy and hisfcorical confcinuifcy. During fche 17fch.
and ISfch. cenfcuries the progress offcheHigh Church
paity was retarded by ifcs staunch supporfc of fche
Stuart dynasfcy, t h e critical afcfcifcude of rafcionaUsm
and ufcilifcarianism, fche Wesley awakening, and fche
liberal fcendencies offcheFrench Revolufcion. Wifch
fche Oxford movement (q.v.) ifcs cUsiufcegration
was arresfced. Despifce the soienfciflc spirifc of recent
J'ears audfcheaggressive policy otfchePree Churches,
High Church men have mcreased their foUowmg,
produced notable preachers and ecclesiasfcical sfcafcesmen, and made subsfcanfcial confcribufcionsfcofcheo-

LAW, HEBREW.

H I G H PLACE.—The designation of places of
worship among cerfcain Semitic peoples, ,as fche
Assyrians and Canaanifces, from the facfcfchafcsuch
holy places were on hill tops. The prophefcs of
Israel complained fchafc fche Israelifces had adopfced
fche practice with its attendant corrupfcions, as in
Isa. chap. 1, Amos chap. 5, and Hosea chap. 4. Reforming kings, hke Josiah, destroyedfchehigh places.

The precise date when this single composifce
book was divided into fche six books we now Icnow
cannot be defcermined, b u t it seems t o have anfcedafced the fcranslafcion of fche Old Tesfcamenfc infco
Greek.
J. M. Powis SMITH
HICKSITES.—See FRIENDS, SOCIETY OF.

HIERARCHY.—ThefcotaUfcyof ruling powers in
any prelatical insfcifcufcion—a churoh, fcemple, or
religion; fche governmenfc ifcself offchafcinstifcufcion.
Also a general name forfcheclergy, a governmenfc by
priesfcs.
Ifca occasion is growfch of a sacred insfcitufcion
leacUngfcoorganizafcion ot the clergy for effectiveness.
In ethffic religions hierarchies were afcfcached to
cUfferent deifcies, superior and inferior orders ot
priests being subordinafced t o chiefs. One of fchese
. ffierarcffies mighfc exercise a superior influence over
the resfc, possessmg nafcional superemiuence (the
priesfchood of Asshur in Assyria).
In Israel fche Aaronic priesthood wifch the
Levites constitufced a hierarchy whioh exercised
even poUfcical power. See THEOCRACY. I n Christianity ffierarcffies are confined t o the Roman,
Oriental, and Anglican churches. The firsfc (monarchical) recogffizea two ffierarcffies—of order and
of jurisdiction. The ffierarchy of order (a "divine
insfcitufcion") hasfchreegrades—bishops, priesfcs, and
deacons; fchat of jurisdicfcion has fcwo grades (fche
papa,cy and the episoopafce), or many (pope,
carcUnals, patriarchs, exarchs, metropolitans, archbishops, bishops).
The (ohgarchio) Orienfcal and Anglican hierarchies
combme fche ideas of order and jurisdicfcion, fche
Oriental with patriarchs or metropohtans (or a
"Procurator") afcfchefcop,fcheAnghcan headed by
archbishops (also "primafces") afc t h e fcop. The
differenfc grades are nofc necessarily exclusive, e.g.,
the same mcUvidual ia bofch archbishop and primafce.
G E O . W . GILMORE

HIERONYMITES.-An influenfcial reUgious
order in fche lOfch. and 17fch. cenfcuries. The
Emperor Charles V. affcer his abcUcafcion enfcered fche
monasfcery of Sfc. Jerome afc Yusfce.
HIGH ALTAR.—The principal alfcar in a church
or cafchedral, so designafced because ot ifcs elevafcion
and because ifc isfchechief place for fche celebrafcion
of fche Mass.
HIGH CHURCH.—A secfcion of fche Church ot
England fchafc fficuloafcea prieafcly -views of fche
sacramenfcs and emphasizesfcheunbroken connecfcion
of the Esfcablished Church with fche primifcive
Church.
The roofcs of fche party exfcend back fco fche
EUzabefchan regime, when Archbishop Banoroffc
assailed fche Purifcans in fcheir efforfcs fco eliminafce

logical scholarship.

PE'TER G . MODE

HIGH PRIEST.—(1) The sacerdofcal head of fche
Israehfces whose funofcions were originaUy fche care
offchefcempleand represenfcafcion offchepeople before
Jehovah infcheprincipal ceremonies of worship and
sacrifice, bufc whioh infcheposfc-exilic period mcluded
polifcical leadership. (2) The president of fche
higher or Melchizedek order ot priesfcs in fche
Mormon ohurch.
HIGHEST GOOD.—See SUMMUM BONUM.

HILARIUS (or HILARY).—Pope, 461-468;
checked cerfcain ecclesiasfcical abuses and advanced
fche claims of fche bishop of Rome fcoward mefcropohfcan jurisdicfcion.
HILARY OF POITIERS, SAINT (oa. 300-367).
—Bishop of Poifciers, and influenfcial fcheological
wrifcer; was eduoafced as a Neoplafconisfc, but
converted aboufc 350fcoChrisfcianifcy, and m 353
was elected bishop. He was a vigorous opponent
of Arianism for which he suffered nearly four
years of exile.
HILDEBRAND.—Pope, uuderfchefcifcle,Gregory
VII. (q.v.).
HILLUL HASHEM.—See KIDDUSH HASHEM.

HINAYANA.—(Pali, "The Lifcfcle Vehicle.")
The name ot Soufchern Buddhism, being fche first
sfcageffifchehisfcory of Buddhism in wffich salvation
and Nirvana are restricted fco fche few. See
BUDDHISM.

HINDUISM.—Hinduism can be defined only aa
fche sumfcofcalotfcheacfcs and beUefs ot 217,000,000
of fche 315,000,000 people ot India. Ifc is nofc a
rehgious organizafcion, for ifc is as much social as
religious. If any organization, any unifcy, isfcobe
found ifc musfc be soughfc on fche social rafcher fchan
on the religious side, flinduism.refleofca fche enfcire
hfe offchewhole people caUed flindus.
Casfce (q.v.) and aU fchat is implied by the fcerm
isfcheonlyfchffiguniversaUy recognized in Hindmsm.
If a man conformsfcofcheusages of his casfce he may
beheve in any god or gods, and may worship fchem
in any way he pleases. There is no bond of common
belief or creed, no common confession of faifch, no
congregafcional worship, no central admiuistrafcive
body. The expression of personal reUgious feeUng
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Hinduism

is enfcirely volunfcary and opfcional. Casfce is by
no means a rigid sysfcem. I t is a growing organism
wffich has mocUfied itseff greatly, and is slowly bufc
surely mochtying ifcseff afc present aa aocial condifciona change. Refleofcmg fche ideals and practices of
fche w hole people Hinduism has in ifcseff a place for
fche mosfc diverse rehgious beliefs from fche supersfcifcions of fche massesfcofchehigher and more moral
sjmthesis ot fche few. Only one-fcenfch of the people
of India are Ufcerate. Mosfc ot fchem dweU in smaU
villages, are direofcly dependent on the labor of
their own hands in tilling fche soil, and have no
larger pohfcical mteresfcs. Such sfcafcic, agriculfcural,
village Ufe tends everywherefcofchemamfcenance of
old ideas and does nofc develop fche leisure and
comparafcive comforfc ot Uving which alone can produce culture and a deeper morality.
I. RELATION

TO

BRAHMANISM.—^The

term

Hmduism is offcen appUed to fche whole social and
reUgious hfe of IncUa from fche time of the RigVedafcofchepresenfc. Brahmaffism isfcheelaborafced
priesfcly aspecfc, Hindmsm the basic popular aspect
of one and fche same social and reUgioua developmenfc. I t is convenienfc fco use Brahmanism of fche
older period when fche priestly ritual was widely
practiced, flinduism of the later period when fche
rifcual feU infco abej'ance and popular elemenfcs predomiuafced. No defmifce hne of demarcafcion can
be drawn or dafce given. Brahmanism cenfcered
around fche performance of an elaborafce rifcual. Ifcs
emphasis was on fche religious act ifcseff and on fche
knowledge of the saored fcexfcs. The only way fco
salvafcion was fchrough fche sacrffice. In Hindmsm
fche emphasis is on a personal god. A fervent love
and devotion takes the place of formalism aa a
means of salvation. This impassioned love (bhakti)
may be besfc described in fche words of Augusfcme,
"Whafc is it to have faith m God? By faith to
love Him, by faith fco be devofced fco Him, by faifch
fco enter mto Him, and by personal uffion fco become
one wifch Him."
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IV. LEVELS OP RELIGION.—The rehgion of fche
masses consisfcs almosfc enfcirely of affimism, magic,
and demonology. Worship cenfcers around local
godUngs and spirifcs, freaks of nafcure, trees and
sfcones, inanimafce fchmgs whioh have mysfcerious
powers of mofcion such as sun, fire, wind, and sfcorm,
animals which are feared likefchesnake or wffich are
useful like the cow, and spirifcs of the dead. There
is a consfcanfc terror of evil spirifcs. Rehgion cenfcers
m the propifciafcion or fche driving away of fchem.
Sacrffice to fche souls of fche dead plays a large parfc.
Old animisfcic ideas survive in spite of the developmenfc of karma and transmigrafcion. Pilgrimages
are made fco sacred rivers and mounfcains in order
to imbibe some of fche pofcenoy of the spirifcs fchere.
From fchis, Hinduism, by a deeper and deeper
synfchesis, rises from one level ot religionfcoanother
by identifying local godUngs with fche more absfcracfc
and beneficenfc gods; and finally seeks a unity
behind all of fchese and finds in fche umverse fche
manifesfcation of one god or one power.

V. T H E GREAT GODS.—On fche ffi'gher levels
fche cffief gods are Vishnu and Qiva, each formed
by fche amalgamafcion of many differenfc local deities.
Brahma, who is often joined with them, is of smaU
importance. He was originally a personification
of fche neufcer Brahman and fcook fche place of
Prajapafci. This so-called fcrinifcy, confcrary to
popular exposifcion, is of no imporfcanoe and is in no
way comparable wifch fche Cffiisfcian fcrinifcy. In fche
pffilosophical afcfcempfcs afc synfchesis the fchree
are merely iudi-vidual manifesfcafcions of fche one
Brahman.
Vishnu was originally a sun-god, fche kmdly
mainfcamer of fche universe. He is a personal
anfchropomorphic god who reveals himself to men
by avafcars (incarnafcions). The most imporfcant
avafcars are fchose of Rama and Krishna. Krishna
worship has developed many erotic elemenfcs.
Rama worship is less frenzied in ifcs devofcion, and
has nofc losfc ifcs grip on practical Uving.
II. SACRED TEXTS.—In fche background of
Civa (Sffiva) ia more abstracfc and impersonal.
Hinduism fchere is not fche personaUfcy of any one He represenfcs Nafcure in aU ifca aspects, largely fche
founder. There is no umversaUy recogmzed
desfcruofcive elemenfcs, bufc also fche creafcive ones.
Scripfcure; only a mass of diversefcexfcssuch as fche In India is found, not an expression of fche harmony
fcwo great epics, fche eighfceen Purdrias wifch fcheir
of Nafcure and ifcs adapfcabihfcy fco human needs,
many appendages, fche Tantras,
pffilosopffical bufc of ifcs rufchlessness and endless change. The
fcexfcs from many different schools, and a mass of mosfc diverse elemenfcs have gone infco Qiva worship,
popular hjunns and lyrics. Thesefcexfcsare com- many fcaken from fche rehgion of fche rude Dravidian
pared fco a vast ocean. The vofcary has only to fcribes. (1) Aa an impersonafciou of fche dissol-ving
churn fchem fco obfcam fche nectar offcrufchwhich is
forces of Nafcure he is fierce and cruel, dwells m
m him.
cemefceries, is afcfcended by imps and gobUns, and
carries a skull. (2) As an impersonation of the
III. EtTHiCAL CONCEPTS.—Permeafcing every
reproductive forces of Nature his emblem is the
phase of Hindmsm are the concepfcs of karma (q.v.)
and fcransmigrafcion (q.v.). There is no inhereufc Imga, fche male organ of reproduofcion. (3) He is a
reason why fchese concepts should nofc have devel- learned _ sage and confcemplafcive philosopher.
(4) He is fche typical yogi (ascefcic), sifcfcing in prooped infco an opfcimisfcic -view of Ufe. In India
they have resulfced m a negafcive efcffical icleal. found medifcafcion, naked, wifch ash-smeared body
and mafcfced locks. (5) He ia a wild, jovial mounThe Hindu ideal isfchafcof fche hmifcafciou of desires,
fche yielding fco and wifchdrawal from Nafcure rafcher taineer, orgiasfcic, addicfced fco drmking and dancing.
Thus Qiva. appeals on the one hand fco fche higher
fchan a progressive adaptation fco and masfcery of
pffilosophical elemenfcs in Hinduism, on fche ofcher
environmenfc. It mafcerial fchings are fcransienfc, if
hand to fche animisfcic popular elemenfcs.
only God and fche soul endure, why wasfce efforfc on
mafcerial fchmgs? The flindu is filled wifch a passion
In fche fcemples of Vishnu is found an image in
for God and for fche soul, and disregards worlcUy
wffich fche divme essence is supposed fco have fcaken
comforfc and social developmenfc. "Is ifcfchefunction
up ifca abode. The image is worsffiped as a symbol
of religion fco produce happiness and success here?"
of fchedeifcy. In fche fcemples of Qiva is found only
Morahfcy and religion do nofc have m IncUa fche close
fche hnga as a symbol of the god, no image. See
connecfcion thafc fchey have in fche Wesfc where mo- TEMPLES.
rahfcy is fche center of rehgion. The Hmdu gropes
The worsffip of bofch gods marks fche spread of
vaguely by experiment (largely magical) for fche
will of God. Morahfcy tends rafcher fco mnocence fche Aryans fchrough India, the influence of the
Brahman
priests on the aboriginal tribes, fcheir
fchan fco a sfcrong pragmafcic sense of whafc is good
aoquisifcion of sancfcifcy, and fche gradual amalgama(for the individual or for sociefcy) arismg from an
acfcive Ufe of sfcruggle. In fche Wesfc conceptions fcion of Aryan behefs and social customs wifch those
of practical good dommafce over rehgious scruples; of the less civihzed fcribes. Hindmsm is the
resultant of conservafcive priesfcly ideals and populai
in India fchey yieldfcofchem.
behef and custom. This elevafcion pf the priesfcs tC
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a posifcion of social pre-eminence was nofc due merely
to an assumpfcion on fcheir parfc. Their sancfcifcy
and qualifioafcion t o act as infcermecUafcors between
gods and men was taoifcly recognized by the people,
who m IncUa more than elsewhere are filled wifch
reverence for aU holy men and aacefcics, for aU who
in any way seem t o possess superhuman powers,
fco be near the gods. In the West the priesfcs or
minisfcers of religion have never been able t o win
and mamfcam a dominanfc place in the social Ufe of
the people.
In fche viUages will be found temples to Vishnu
and ^iva, bufc also shrines t o the local godlings.
There is a nominal behef in t h e greafcer elevafcion
of fche two greafc gods, bufc in fcimes of sfcress the
tendency is to turnfcofchelocal deifcies as a presenfc
help m fcrouble. They are closer t o village needs.
Vishnu and Civa involve a more umversal pomfc
of view. Brahmans acfc as officiafcing priesfcs afc fche
temples of Vishnu and Qiva, and minister t o the
neecls of the vUlagera. 'Their presence is necessary
afc births, deafchs, marriages, feasfcs, and aU ceremonial
occasions. The fcemple priesfcs are looked down
upon byfchehigher Brahman casfces.
VI. ASCETICISM, EROTICISM, AND QAKTI W O R -

SHIP.—The power of ausfcerifcies and defcachmenfc
from fche world as a meana of afcfcainiug superhuman
powers or for reacffing ecsfcafcic communion wifch
God is a convenfcion of flindu thought. More
fchan five miffion sadhus (holy men), revered for
fcheir spirifcualifcy or feared for fcheir superhuman
powers, wander about the counfcry, supported
enfcirely by alms.
The impassioned reUgious fervor (bhakti) may
degenerafce mfco sexual exoifcation. Thia is true
of some of fche Kriahna secfcs and of some of the
Cakta sects. The se.xual union becomes fche
nearest approach t o ecstatic commimion -wifch
God. In bofch cases, however, the sexual element is
worked over on the higher levels infco a pffilosophical
symbolism.
Cakfca wcirsffip is direcfced t o the -wffe of Qiva
(Kah, Durga, efcc). The fenainine principle is
reverenced as sakti (creafcive powerj cosmic force)
as ciisfcmgmshed from the absolufce Bemg offchemale.
In ifcs lower forms erofcic rifces and bloody sacrifices
play a large part.
y u . HIGHER PniLosoPHiCAii ASPBCWS.—There

is, m general, in the higher levels of Hmduism a
tendency fcoward a fcheism in which the world is nofc
regarded as a machine constructed and sefc m
mofcion by a God who remains aparfc from ifc as a
responsible moral governor. T h e soul alone is
responsible, defcermimng ifcs own fafce, mouldmg ifc
by its own karma. The trend of thought is panfcheisfcic. God is immanenfc in fche umverse as weU
as fcranscendent; tho personal melfcs away infco the
impersonal. The power a t work in fche umverse is
tiie sanie as the power a t work in man, as ffis soul.
There is a sameness or an identifcy of t h e two.
There may be a complete idenfcifcy in wffich fche
world fades away mfco a mysfcical unrealifcy; or God,
alfchough transcendent, remains immanent in a
real world.
Many reformers have fomided sects seekmg fco
raise the popular levels of reUgion, bufc mvariably
the force of fche reformafcion has spenfc ifcseff when
the forceful personahfcy of fche founder (and his
immediafce successors) was removed. The fcendency
of Hmduism is toward diversity rafcher fchan toward
unifcy. This wiU always be so unfcU there is a
more uffified social and poUtical life. India has
largely lacked a strong pohfcical sense and a practical mfceUecfcual sense, and has been deeply reUgious.
India has nofc had a firm social and mfceUecfcual
nucleus fco hold reUgion fcogefcher and prevenfc
excesses. The mysfcical experience, which, by
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commimion wifch the mysfcerious superhuman
powers, has raised the infcensifcy of indi-vidual or
group Ufe, has not tried t o socialize ifcseff.
^

W. E . CLARK

HIPPOLYTUS.—Early church writer in the
first haff of the 3rd. century. H e was bishop of
Rome, but his fame rests on his numerous wrifcings,
fche beat known of which is a Refutation of all Heredes
(Philosophumena).
HIRANYAGARBHA.—The "golden germ"
wffich arose in fche chaofcic wasfce of primeval
wafcers accordmg fco Vedic creafcion sfcories. From
fchis came the divine executive who created fche
world order. Lafcer Hindu tffinkers teach that fche
impersonal Brahman creafced the wasfce of wafcers by
a thoughfc, implanfced infchemfchegerm of gold and
fchrough it assumed personal godhead to perform
fche task of world evolufcion. See also PRAJAPATI.
HITTITES, RELIGION OF THE.—Under
fche term Hitfcites ifc is eusfcomary afc fche presenfc
fcime to include the various racial groups whioh in
anfciquifcy occupied t h e cenfcral highlands of Asia
Minor, where, in spifce of hnguisfcic differences and
lack of poUfcical unifcy,fcheydeveloped a fairly homogeneous ci-viUzafcion. Our scant knowledge of the
reUgion of these peoples is based t o a small extent
upcin Uterary sources but in the mam upon archaeological—largely sculptural—remains. The former
give us only t h e most general informafcion, while
such inscriptions as accompany the lafcfcer are in the
as yefc undeciphered Hitfcifce hieroglj^ihs. Tffis compels us t o depend largely upon our knowledge of
the lafcer culfcs of Asia Minor for the infcerprefcation
of our main body of e-vidence.
The literary sources-—The best known document is the EgjTifcian copy of thefcreafcybefcween
Rameses I I . and t h e Hifcfcites (1271 B . C ) . A
fchousand gods and goddesses of the land of the
Hifcfcifces togefcher with a thousand gods and goddesses
of the land of Egypt are invoked as witnesses t o
fche treafcy. In defcail we heai of the "sun-god, lord
of t h e heavens, Sutekh (evidenfcly t h e Egypfcian
fcranslafcion of a Hifcfcifce word meanmg 'lord'), lord
of fche heavens"; Sufcekhs and goddesses of clifferenfc
cifcies, the queen of the heavens, the misfcress of fche
soil, the misfcress of the mounfcains and fche rivers of
the land of Kheta. On the silver tablefc on which
fche origmal offchefcreafcywas wrifcfcen were found "fche
Ukeness of Sufcekh embracmg the Ukeness of fche
great cffief of Khefca" and "the Ukeness of (some
goddess) of Khefca embracing the figure of fche
prmcess of Kheta."
Similar Usts of Hitfcifce deifcies are found on fche
copies offchefcreafciesdrawn u p befcween fche great
Hifcfcifce Idng SubbiluUuma (ca. 1375 B.C.) and
the rulers of smaUer and dependenfc Hifcfcifce stafces.
These treaties are parfc ot t h e extensive Hifcfcifce
arcffives, recently found a t Boghaz-Kem, t h e sifce
of t h e ancient capifcal of the Hifcfcifces, wffich also
confcain reUgious texfcs, hymns and prayers, omen
fcexfcs, and a rifcual text prescribing fche offerings t o
be made on sfcafced occasions.
The sculptural remains.—Of the numerous and
widely scattered rock-out soulpfcures of the Hifcfcifces
by far t h e most imporfcant are t h e rehefs of Yasili
Kaya, near Boghaz-Keui, probably dafcmg from fche
14fch. cenfcury B.C. On the waUs of fche first of two
nafcural galleries in the hillside are depicted two
processions of some sixty figures meefcing a t the
far end of fche gallery. The first group is led by a
male,fchesecond by a female deifcy. FoUowing fchese
comefchelesser gods togefcher wifch divine and human
afcfcendanfcs. In aU probabiUty fche scene represenfcs
the yearly sprmgtime marriage of the great mother
offchegods, caUed Mk or Ammas infchelafcer, Greek,
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sources, and her lover Afctis or Papas, god of vegefcafcion, but also god of fche sky. flis Hifcfcifce name
was Teshub. In fche second gaUery we find a scene
recalling fche figures carved upon fche silver tablefc on
which t h e treafcy befcween Ramses I I . and the
Hifcfcifces was wrifcfcen. Ifc represenfcs a god embracmg the kmg.
These and ofcher Hifcfcifce soulpfcures show exfcensive borrowing of Egypfcian and Babylonian religious
symbols, b u t we are not yefc in a posifcion t o defcerminefcowhafc exfcenfc the rehgions offcheolder oivilizafcions on fche Nile and Euphrafces affecfced the culfcs
of the Hifcfcifce peoples.
D. D. LUCKENBILL
HOBBES, THOMAS (1588-1679).—Enghsh
phUosopher; fche oufcsfcanding Enghsh fcffinker
befcween Bacon and Locke. His polifcical pffilosophy
was expressed in his Lemathan. He conceived men
as aggressive mdividuals, seekmg each his own
mfcerests. In order t o avert a condifcion of universal warfare, the Sfcafce is organizedfcoconfcrol men
and prescribe laws. Hobbes held that religion
springs from fear, and ifcs pubhc regulation is an
affair of the State.
H O B G O B L I N . — ( H o b , clumsy-1-goblin.) A
maUgnant grofcesque creafcure, as in mecUaeval
myfchology.
HODGE, CHARLES (1797-1878).—American
Presbyterian theologian; one of the oufcsfcandmg
scholars of the Old School division of the Presbyterian church, and aufchor of several works on
Cal-vinisfcic dogmatics. His Systematic Theology
was tor a long fcime the best known exposition of
American Cal-vinism.
HOFMANN (or HOFFMANN), MELCHIOR
(ca. 1498-oa. 1544).—German Anabaptist and
mystic. His teachmgs included a denial of the
real presence in fche Lord's Supper,_ alfchough he
affirmed a spiritual benefit (Uke ZwmgU) in partakffig of ifc. He also held defcaUed and fantastic
-\dews m regard t o the second coming of Christ.
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congenial t o anofcher. The dead are sacred, but
fchey are also unclean. This means that persons
in confcact w ifch a dead body, or who have been in its
presence, are unfifc for the sancfcuary unfcil their
fcaboo has been removed. Among the Greeks the
worshiper ot a hero (spirit of a dead man) could nofc
enfcerfchefcempleof a God unfcil he had been purified.
Similarly in fche Hebrew code everything connecfced
wifch the dead is unclean. Ofcher taboos in fchis
code are doubfcless based on this opposifcion befcween
differenfc divinifcies. Unclean meafcs are fchose
connecfced with ofcher reUgions. The uncleanness
offchesexual life (ohildbirfch, mensfcruafcion) is due fco
fche ideafchafcfchishfe is under the confcrol of, or at
leasfc ia Ukely to be influenced by, a ciisfcmofc set of
demonic powers.
The development of moral ideaa can be fcraeed
in the gradual change in the meaning of fche word
holy. Afcfirsfcifc was an ahnosfc mafcerial conoepfcion,
cerfcainly nofc efchical. _A mau mighfc be holy, fchat
is consecrated to a divinity and therefore possessed
ot sacredness, wifchout reference fco his moral
character. In some parts of fche earth it may stiU
be true that a man is reverenced as priesfc no
mafcfcer whafc sort of man he may be. Bufc comparafcively early m fche history of rehgion fcaboos
were appliedfcoactsfchafcwere harmful tofchecommon weal. In Egypt we fmd fche soul broughfc
before Osiris for judgmenfc and profcesfcing that he
has nofc commifcfced sffi againsfc his neighbors as well
as that he has nofc violafced fche fcaboos connected
with worship. The process is well illusfcrafced in
Israel where eafcing wifch fche blood (violation of a
taboo) is among fche fchings prohibited, bufc along
wifch ifc wefindfcheffc,adulfcery, and murder, flohness now includes moral perfecfcion and is the
cro-wnuig afcfcribufce of God himseff. Afc first he
was holy because he waa aeparafce from aU common
fchmga. Hia hoUneas we may say was only anofcher
name for hia divinifcy. Ita cffief manifesfcation
was his power. But m lafcer Jewish Ufcerafcure it is
asserfced fchat "fche Holy One is made holy by
righfceousness." The book of Job shows the
sfcruggle wffich reflecfcing men went fcffiough in
reacffing this concepfcion.
H . P. SMITH

HOLINESS.—The state ot bemg holy, and
tffis word hasfcwodisfcmcfc connofcafcions. I t desigHOLOCAUST.—A sacrifice whoUy desfcroyed
nates persons orfcffingswffich are set apart (conse- by fire, such as "whole burnfc offering" of fche Jews
crafced) for reUgious service, or, secondly, is appUed described in the Old Tesfcamenfc.
fco moral characfcer when pure or sinless.
The fundamenfcal concepfcion isfchafcby wffich fcwo
HOLY ALLIANCE.—An agreemenfc or declaraclasses of things are disfcmguished, fche sacred and fcion signed in 1815 by the emperors of Russia and
common. IThat wffich is sacred has a mysfcerious Austria and the king of Prussia, in whioh fchese
or uncanny power wffich may be exercised for fche powers purporfced to form a frafcernal and pohfcical
benefit or the harm of men. _ Since ifc may work alliance ot nafcions observmg in polifcics.fche prmciples
harm, and since ifc is commimicafced by confcaofc, it offcheChrisfcian reUgion. 'The spirifc of the Alhance
must be treafced wifch special precaufcions. Any was hosfcile to Uberal political ideas. The signaexfcraordmary manifesfcafcion of sfcrength may be fcures of ofcher European monarchs were later added.
due t o it. The king, the magician, t h e sfcranger As a diplomafcic agency the aUiance was a failure.
are endowed with it, and in stiU higher degree fche
cU-vinifcies. These, fcheir belongings and the places
HOLY C O M M U N I O N . ^ e e LORD'S SUPPER.
they inhabifc, possess ifc or perhaps we should say
are infeofced -wifch it. For this reason the sanctuary
HOLY DAYS.—Days set apart byfcheohuroh tor
must nofc be enfcered wifch fche shoes on. The reUgioua officea or in commemoration of an event
danger is twofold—on fche one hand the shoes or person of reUgious signfficance.
mighfc brmg in somefching unclean (displeasmg to
the di-vinifcy) and thus arouse anger; on the ofcher
HOLY FAMILY.—Joseph, Mary and the infant
they might confcracfc the sancfcifcy of the place and Jesus, a frequent subject in Christian art.
tffis would unfifc them for ordmary use.
Where these ideas are currenfc elaborafce proffibiHOLY GRAIL.—See GKAIL, HOLY.
tions are in force t o prevent t h e saored and the
common from commg m t o confcact. These are
HOLY OF HOLIES.—(1) The inner apartment
now kno-wn as taboos. Smce they are imposed bofch ot fche JcTiish tabernacle where the ark of fche
on the sacred and on t h e common we see how the covenant reposed, and infco wffich the high priesfc
idea of taboo may somefcimes be equivalent to alone could enter, aud fchat only on fche day ot
sacredness, somefcimes be equivalentfcouncleanness.
afconemenfc. (2) 'The sancfcuary or bema in fche
Moreover whafc is sacredfcoone di-vmifcy may be un- easfcern churches. In the churoh ot fche Nestorians
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Holy Spirit

loas of ifcs northern possessions, wffile the Profcestant
sfcafces broke wifch fche spirifcual over-lordahip of
fche Pope. T h e imperial office paased fco Ausfcria
and fche Empire confcinued in name but wifchoufc ifcs
HOLY ORDERS.—See ORDER, HOLY.
mechaeval imporfcanoe or honor. Ifc was finally
HOLY PLACE.—(1) A place considered aa ended by Napoleon, Aug. 6, 1806.
Despifce ifcs pohtical compUcafciona and conaesanctified by fche presence or acfci-vifcy of a rehgious
leader (as Jerusalem or Mecca), by the deafch or quent wara, t h e Holy Roman Empire musfc be
tombs ot marfcjTa, or b y holy rehcs. (2) The regarded aa a nofcable afcfcempfc t o produce peace and
outer apartment offcheancient fcaberuacle offcheJews. order in Europe. T o it musfc be credifced such
unifcy as prevenfced t h e complefce disinfcegrafcion
HOLY ROLLERS.—The name given to widely of civilizafcion during fche early Middle Ages and
scattered and relatively smaU groups fchroughoufc fche mainfcenance of many of fche unitymg forces in
the Unifced Sfcafces and Canada, dra-n'u largely from governmenfc and culfcure bequeafched by the Roman
fche ranks of MefchocUsm, who in their zeal for the civilizafcion. Thafc it should fail ot ifcs supreme
filling of the Holy Spirifc, encourage high emofcional ideal was inevifcable nofc alone from t h e rivalry
excifcemenfc offcen accompanied by repeafced jump- of ifca two supreme earthly heads bufc also from fche
ing up and down (hence "Jumpers"), death-like ever increasing power offchecifcies, nafcionalifcies and
mfceUecfcual independence.
SHAILER MATHEWS
prosfcrafcion, or roUmg of the body.

it confcama a cross only and none is permitted t o
enter.

HOLY R O M A N E M P I R E . — T h e ideaUsfcic
unification of Chrisfcendom into an empire during
fche Middle Ages by fche perpefcuafcion of fche Roman
Empire under the jomt confcrol of fche Pope and au
Emperor.
•The beginning of fchis concepfcion may fairly be
fcraeed to the coronafcion of Charlemagne ( D e c 25,
800) as Emperor. Thia act waa nofc sfcricfcly ecclesiastical, for Charlemagne regarded himseff nofc only
as fche successor of the Emperors of the Wesfc (if
indeed he ever thus limifced ffis position) b u t also
as a cU-vmely appomfced head of the earfchly kingdom
of God. As such he (Ud not admit any absolufce
supremacy on fche part of fche Pope. T h e Empire
which he revived was German in poinfc of peoples
but imiversal in theory. In its former capacifcy
ifc could be mherifced by his successors, bufc fche
Emperor, fchough a German king, received his
imperial sfcatus only by ooronafcion by fche Pope m
Ifcaly.
Bofch fche imperial honor and fcheory suffered
ecUpse under Charlemagne's successors bufc were
again revived by Ofcfco I (fche Greafc) in 962. His
bold plans included fche esfcablishmenfc of the
Gennan kmgdom on fche foundafcion of fche churoh.
In consequence, the unifcy of Chrisfcendom in fche
West and especially of fche church was guaranfceed.
Ofcfco I I . and particularly Ofcfco I I I . developed the
ideaUsfcic concepfcion of t h e Empire as the joinfc
rule of Pope and Emperor. This concepfcion
involvedfcherecognifcion of bofch offices as represenfcative of Cffiisfc who had esfcabhshed fche power of fche
t ^yo swords (Luke 22:37, 38). The one sword, thafc
of spirifcual aufchorifcy, was t h e Pope's and fche
ofcher, that of temporal power, the Emperor's.
They werefcobe wielded in harmony.
The pohfcical sfcruggles of successive German
kinga wifch fche nobles and fche Ifcalian cifcies, were
compUcafced by fchis imperial ideal, the Pope siding
now wifch the nobles and cifcies and now wifch the
king in an efforfcfcomamfcainfcheindependence of the
church from fche sfcafce (see IN-VESTITURB CONTROVERSY) as well aa ffis own supremacy in the Empire.
The unity offcheidea wasfchusfchreafcenedby hisfcorical circumsfcances. Bofch Germany and Italy were
torn asunder by long sfcruggle befcween fche Guelphs
(papal) and fche Ghibeffine (imperial) parties.
Pope and Emperors were successively victorious,
Boniface VIII. in a moment of triumph finally
claiming fco be bofch Pope and Emperor, bufc was
defeated before any permanenfc resulfcs could foUow
such a claim.
'With the rise of the Hapsburg dynasfcy, the
Empire became the unifying insfcifcufcion of Europe
in close affiUafcion with the papacy. Charles V.
and PhiUip I I . possessed fche Empire afc ifcs height,
bufc the wars of fche 16fch. cenfcury reaulfced in fche

HOLY SEE.—The jurisdicfcion of the Pope (q.v.).
HOLY SEPULCHRE.—The rock-out tomb
in Jerusalem where fche body of Jesus is supposed fco
have lain befcween his burial and resurrecfcion, and
over which a church has been builfc. There are fcwo
sifces claiming recognifcion: the tracUfcional tomb in
the Church of the Holy Sepulchre and a cave near
fche so-called Gordon Calvary outside the present
walls ot Jerusalem.
HOLY SPIRIT.—A speeial mamfeatafcion of
divine power, in Chrisfcian fcheology defmed as the
third person of fche Trffiifcy, t o whom are ascribed
specffie acfci-vifcies, such as fche mspirafcion of Scripfcure wrifcers, and the influencing of mdividuals
or groups in the direcfcion offchedivme purpose.
The Hebrew anfcecedenfcfcofcheconcepfcion of fche
Holy Spirifc is the "Spirit of Yahweh," wffich
endowed chosen mdividuals wifch exoepfcional
capacifcies, such as physical power (Samson), prophefcic ecsfcasj- (Saul), capacifcy for leadership
(Jephfchah, Gideon), or abilifcy fco proclaim fche
mmd of God (Micaiah and other prophefcs).
•The early Chrisfcians, atfcer fche experience at
Penfceoosfc, covefced and experienced fche messianic
giffcs of fche Spirifc. To be able, through fche power
of fche Spirit, fco speak wifch tongues, t o prophesy,
fco work miracles, or to heal, meanfc a presenfc reaUzafcion offchafcmessianic reign whioh should soon come
in perfecfcion. The exfcravaganoes of some of fchese
zealous Chrisfcians led fche aposfcle Paul and others
fco emphasize the more normal and efcffical ideal
expressed in I Cor. 13. The concepfcion of the
mdweUing Christ was more inclusive of Christian
values. In fchese early Chrisfcian experiences of
fche Spirifc, as in the Hebrew concepfcion, ifc is fche
supernafcural endowmeufc whioh is emphasized
rather fchan any definifce docfcrine of fche personahfcy
of fche Spirifc.
Wifch the formafcion of the CafchoUc church,
official confcrol of reUgious Ufe was encouraged in
confcrasfc fco individual zeal. Consequenfcly the
work of fche Spirifc was virtually Umited t o fche
inspirafcion of fche official Scripfcures, andfche guidance of fche official church. So far as individual
Chrisfcians were conoerned the docfcrine of fche Holy
Spirifc refcired in favor offchedoofcrme of grace (q.v.).
With the reformafcion and fche emancipafcion of
the individual from the control of fche churoh came
a renewal of emphasis on fche acfcivifcy of the Holy
Spirifc. Again exfcravaganoes occurred, and again
regularifcy of rehgious experience was sought in
contrasfc fco fche irregular manifesfcafcions of ecstasy.
The appealfcofcheScripfcures strengthened fche formal
docfcrine of inspirafcion, and Calvin sefc forth fche
supplemeufcary docfcrine of fche "innerfcesfcimonyof
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the Spirifc," accordingfcowffichfchesame Spirifc wffich
inspired t h e origmal of Scripfcure assures the
believer fchat ifc is God's word, and gffides him in
fche undersfcancUng of ifc. The Quakers placed t h e
aufchority of the ' 'mner Ughfc" foremosfc, holding thafc
no experience or acfcivifcy could be truly rehgious
whioh was nofc tUreofcly guided by fche floly Spirifc.
In fche Wesleyan revival t h e experience of special
sanofcffioafcion by the Spirifc was urged as essenfcial
fco fuU Chrisfcianity.
The theological doofcrme of the Holy Spirit ia
a nafcural infcerprefcafcion of fche aofcivifcies above
menfcioned. When Christ was defined infcermsof
essenfcial deifcy, t h e Messianic Spirit whioh he
sent was inevitably defmed in t h e same fasffion.
The speculative problem of estabhshing the mutual
relafcionsffips of the fchree "persona" offcheGodhead,
e.g., fche quesfcion as t o whefcher t h e Holy Spirit
"proceeds" from the Fafcher alone (Eastern Orthodoxy), or from fche Fafcher and t h e Son (Wesfcern
Orthodoxy) haa engaged t h e minds of fcheologians
rather than fche infceresfc of Cffiisfcians generaUy.
WhUe cerfcain specific funofcions are theoretically
assigned t o fche Holy Spirifc, yefc Chrisfcian thoughfc
generaUy has refleofced Augusfcme's convicfcion thafc
fche enfcire Godhead is presenfc in fche work of any
member of the Trinifcy. In much modem thoughfc,
where God is conceived as immanenfc, fche- floly
Spirit is scarcely disfcinguishable from God in
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1. New settlements.—In t h e United States the
main spur to Home Missions, bofch infcheunorganized and in fche earUer organic developmenfc, was the
caU for planting Christianity everjrwhere along with
fche rapidly advancmg occupafcion of a great new
counfcry. The comparafcive poverty of a majority
of new sefcfclers and fche necessifcy of iffifciafcing aU
phases of civffized Ufe afc once, required help from
fche older, weU-esfcablished communifcies. "This
aspect of Home Missions coufcinues far into the
20fcffi cenfcury. Wffile the specfcacular advances in
confcinenfcal occupafcion were largely achieved in
fche 19th. cenfcury,_vast areas remaffi to be sefcfcled.
Irrigafcion and dramage open great new territories!
The wesfcern two-fifths of the United Stafces is
capable of susfcaimng fcwenty-five times fche population it has in 1920.
2. Fordgn-speaking inhabitants.—The enormous
immigrafcion from Europe and the startUng immigration from Asia, mosfc offchafcin lafcer years from
landa wifchout an open Bible, necessitafces large
evangeUzmg acfci-vifcy ff America is fco be fcruly
Chrisfcian.
3. Negroes.—By forced immigrafcion the continent of Africa made a large confcribufcion to our
populafcion. Physical emancipation opened a way
and necessity for fche much longer and more cUfficult
process of spirifcual emancipation. The chief
acfcivifcy has been in pro-viding schools for fche
acfcion. See TRINITY.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
fcrammg of Negro leaders.
HOLY SYNOD.—(1) The goverffing body of fche
4. American Indians.—A prime mofcive in fche
Russian churoh, composed of the archbishops of
first sefcfclemenfc of America expUcifcly named in
Pefcrograd, Moscow aud Kief, the exarch of Georgia, colonial charfcers, was fche evangehzafcion of the
cerfcain bishops and archimandrites andfchepro- natives. Ifc was fche dominanfc mfceresfc of one or
curafcor, a civil officer in whom resides t h e real fcwo early Sfcafce builders, nofcably Roger WUUams.
aufchority of the synod. (2) The permanenfc board
But less alfcruisfcic mofcives absorbed mosfc of the
of fche patriarchafce of Constantinople, called t h e people and churches, sofchafcthe early 20th. century
Holy Governing Synod. (3) The govemffig body finds one-fchird of fche Indians in fche Umfced States
of t h e Roumaman church consisfcmg of aU the wifchout gospel pri-vileges.
bishops m council. (4) The supreme counoff of the
5. Latin North Americans.—The Spanish conGreek nafcional churoh, comprismg five bishops.
querors talked consfcanfcly of their business aa the
Chrisfcianization of fche heafchen. As ifc turned out,
HOLY THURSDAY.—(1) Ascension day. (2) however^ according to eminent Roman CafchoUc
Thursday of Holy Week' also caUed Maundy aufchorifcies, the proceas in the end came nearer to
bemg the heafchenizafcion of Chrisfcianifcy.
Thursday.
6. Backward
neighborhoods.—Many isolafced
HOLY WATER.—Water wffich has been con- commuffities mfchemoafc progressive secfcions of fche
secrafced by a priesfc and is used for bapfcism and counfcry have been left to degenerafce m backward
lusfcrafcions, and by worshippers in making the edcUea. I n ofcher sections large areas, sequestered
by mounfcams or ofcherwise, have receded spiritually
sign offchecross on enfcerffig or lea-ving church.
rather fchan advanced.
HOLY WEEK.—The week precedmg Easter, the
7. Congested areas.—Cifcies and manufacturing
reUgious observance of whioh is alluded fco m fche cenfcers. See CITY MISSIONS.
Apostolic Consfcifcufcions (q.v.) in the 3rd. cenfcury.
8. Temporary communities.—Lumber
camps,
mining camps, consfcruofcion camps and, afc times,
HOME MISSIONS.—Christian Missions in mihfcary camps, creafce intensely needy Home
North America, or with many denominations Mission fields.
II. O R G A N I Z A T I O N O P H O M E MISSIONS.—
simply missions mfcheUmfced Sfcafces and ifcs dependencies. I t includes nofc only preacffing and esfcab- 1. Denominational.—When the personal and spolishmg churches bufc also fche promofcion of fche radic began t o develop infco organic Home Missions,
efficienoy of churches, fche fcraming of leaders for it was first through the smaller ecclesiastical
backward peoples, and t.he providmg of buildings for groupmgs, associations, presbyteries, andfchelike.
church, educafcional, medical, and commuuifcy befcfcer- Then larger aggregafces took ifc up, conferences,
synods, sfcafce convenfcions. FinaUy whole denominament work.
The hisfcory of Home Missions isfchehisfcory of fcions engaged in ifc. The fcwo chief forms are(o)
fche spread of Christianifcy affcer ifc has been planfced Boards and (h) Societies. In acfcual working, howin a country. Afcfirsfcfchework is done in a spon- ever, fchat disfcincfcion ia more fcechnical fchan vital
taneous, sporadic, and unofficial way by individuals and arises from fche church polifcy favored. Whatand churches. Lafcer, groups of churches join m ever t h e mefchod of selecfcion and nomenclature
the undertaking, either fcffiough societies formed for there is (1) a commifcfcee or board of considerable
the purpose or fchrough fcheir general ecclesiasfcical size which has all responsibiUfcy between fche annual
of ifcs denomination or society and wffich
organizations. Commonlj', fche fcerm Home Mis- meefcmgs
meets frequenfcly, in many cases once a
sions is used t o designafce this lafcer developmenfc. itseff
moufch. This body shapes poUcies, aufchorizes
In fche United States this more formal sfcage was expenditures and seleofcs (2) a sfcaff of exeoufcives.
reached ffi a wide-spreadmg way about the begin- The cffief exeoufcives are commonly called secrening of fche 19fch. cenfcury.
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fcaries. They suggesfc fco fche boards needed acfcion,
presenfc fche causefcofchepubhc and direcfc fche work
of fche missionaries under fche board. The larger
boards have permanenfc deparfcmenfcs of work and
committees looking after fchem wifch especially
assigned exeoufcives. Various phases of fche work
are conduofced by disfcincfc boards or sociefcies in
some denominafcions, which differ considerably
asfcocU-vision of work bufc mosfc of whioh have disfcincfc
orgamzafcion for Simdaj'-sohool and pubhsffing
work.
The actual admimstrafcion on fche field is conduofced commonly in co-operafcion wifch fcerrifcorial
bodies wffich vary greafcly m area and funofcions
accorcUng fco fche pohfcy of fche denominafcions.
In some denominafcions fche Sfcafce organizafcion is
a growffigly large facfcor m the whole busmess of
Home Missions. An exceedmgly imporfcant aspect
of Home Missions is City Missions (q.v.).
One of fche greafc arms of fche service m many
denominations is an organizafcion of women. In
some cases fchis is quifce independenfc of and coordinate with fche Church sociefcy, in ofchers ifc is
sfcricfcly auxihary. By use of local church organizafcions and study classes remarkable infceresfc is
creafced.
2. Interdenominational.— (a) The Home Missions
Coundl.—This body was organized in 1907. Thirfceen denommafcions now co-operafce in ifc. It is
composed of aU fche board members and exeoufcive
officers whose field is co-extensive wifchfchefcerrifcory
of fche board. In fche nafcure of the case the chief
functions ot fche Council are consulfcafcive, investigafcive and advisory. Ifc has sfcandmg commifcfcees
on: Spanish-spealang People; Comifcy and Cooperafcion; Immigrant Work; Cifcy Work; Rural
Folds; Promofcion; Indian Missions; Church
Building; Recruifcing fche Home Mission Force;
Negro Work; Exoepfcional Groups; and Home
Mission Sfcafcisfcics. Ifc has senfc joinfc depufcafcions
to visit wesfcern Sfcafces, enhsfcing the regional
forces in co-operafcive sfcudy of condifcions and in
an endeavor fco provide for neglected fields and fco
eUnunate wasteful oompefcifcion. In Ufcah, for
example, there has resulfced carefuUy artioulafced
interdenominational planumg and a joinfc summer
instifcufce of workers.
(fe) The Coundl of 'Women for Home Missions.—
"rhis was orgamzed m 1907. _ Ifcs funofcions in relationfcoWomen's Home Mission Boards are kindred
fcofchoseof fche Home Missions Council in relafcion
to the ohurch boards. One marked acfcivifcy of the
CounoU of Women has been the issmng of a series
ot mission sfcudy texfc-books which have had wide
use iufchechurches of aU denominations.
(c) The Committee on Co-operation in Latin
America.—This Commifcfcee represenfcs bofch Home
and Foreign Mis.sions. The home boards which
are afc work in Lafcin Norfch America take an active
share infchework of fche Commifcfcee. This included
fche calUng and conduct of fche nofcable Congress on
Christian \^'ork in Lafcin America held afc Panama
City m 1916, and fche holcUng of regional conferences affcerwards in Cuba, Porfco Rico and Mexico.
In aUfcheseregions there is now decided co-operation
m evangehzation, educafcion and the publication
aud disfcribufcion of hfcerafcure.
(d) The Missionary
Education
Movement.—
Tffis Movemenfc is in fche mfceresfc of aU missions.
It issues imporfcant fcexfc-books for use in Home
Mission Sfcudy and ofcher vifcal Ufcerafcure and ifcs
summer school trains leaders.
III. ORGANIZATIONS
MISSIONS COUNCIL.

COMPOSING

THE

HOME

American Baptist Home Mission Society,
Home Mission Board of fche Christian Church;
American Missionary Sociefcy;
Congregafcional

HomUetics

Churoh Bmlding Sociefcy; Congregafcional Home
Missionary Sociefcy; Congregational Stmday School
and PubUshmg Sociefcy; American Chrisfcian Missionary Sociefcy; Board ot Churoh Exfcension,
American Chrisfcian Missionary Society; Missionary Sociefcy of fche EvangeUcal Associafcion; Associafced Exeoufcive Commifcfcee of Friends on Indian
Affairs; Evangehsfcic and Churoh Exfcension Board
of fche Friends' Five Years Meefcing; Board of
Home Missions and Churoh Exfcension, General
Synod, Evangelical Lufcheran Church in fche Unifced
Stafces; Board of EngUsh Home Missions, General
Council, Evangehcal Lutheran Church in North
America; Board ot Home Missions and Church
Extensions, Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church; Geueral
Missionary Board of fche Free Mefchodisfc Church in
Norfch America; Missionary Sociefcy of fche Mefchodisfc Church, Canada; Board of Missions, Mefchodisfc Episoopal Church, Soufch; Board of Churoh
Exfcension, Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church, Soufch;
Board of Home Missions, Mefchodisfc Profcesfcanfc
Church; Board of Church Exfcension, American
Moravian Church; Counfcry Church Commission
of fche Moravian Churoh; Board of Home Missions,
Presbyfcerian Churoh in fche Unifced Sfcafces of
America; Board of fche Churoh Erecfcion Fund
of fche General Assembly ot fche Presbyfcerian
Church in fche Unifced Stafces of America; Exeoufcive
Commifcfcee of Home Missions, Presbyfcerian Churoh
m fche Unifced Sfcafces; Executive Comrmfcfcee of
Pubhoafcion, Presbyterian Churoh in fche Umfced
Sfcafces; Board of Home Missions, Umfced Presbyfcerian Church of Norfch America; Board of Church
Exfcension of fche Unifced Presbyterian Churoh of
Norfch America; Domesfcic and Foreign Missionary
Sociefcy ot fche Profcesfcanfc Episoopal Church in fche
Umfced Sfcafces of America; Board of Domesfcic
Missions of the Retormed Church in America;
Board of flome Missions, Retormed Church in
fche Unifced Sfcates; Board of Heafchen Missions of
fche Chrisfcian Reformed Church; Home Missionary
Sociefcy, Umfced Brefchren in Chrisfc; Churoh
Erecfcion Society, United Brefchren in Chrisfc.
LEMUEL C . BARNES

HOMILETICS.—The science that sfcudies and
formulafces fche prmciples of fche preparafcion and
deUvery ot effeofcive sermons.
1. Formal homiletics.—Hisfcorically, fche sermon
has been a unique fcype of discourse. It has been
concerned wifch fche indoofcrinafcion of the people
in the trufch revealed in fche Bible. The fcheory of
mspirafcion has mvolved fche viewfchafcall Scripfcure
is of equal vaUcUfcy and fcherefore is available as a
vefficle of docfcrine. The preacher's chief business
was the selecfcion and use of fche fcext and a large
parfc of homilefcioal fcraining was concerned wifch fche
problem of fche fcext. The main divisions offchesermon were fche infcroduofcion, fche proposifcion, the
argumenfc, the conclusion. Greafc afcfcention was
given fco fche mafcfcer of illusfcrafcion and applicafcion.
Sermons have been divided infco (1) Texfcual, in
which fche divisions of fche sermon are found in fche
grammafcical cUvisions of fche fcexfc; (2) Topical,
in wffich fche divisions of the sermon are fche logical
cU-visions of the proposifcion; (3) Expositorj', in
which a considerable portion of Scripture is interpreted and practical conelusioiis drawn therefrom;
(4) Descripfcive, in which scenes from fche Scripfcures
are porfcrayed wifch a viewfcoenforce some suggesfced
lesson; (5) Occasional, in whioh a timely subjecfc is
dealfc with atfcer fche manner of ordinary speech bufc
wifch fche fcext as a kind of sfcarfcing poinfc.
2. The modern sermon.—The
sermon sfciU
refcains very largely ifca formal characfcer but ifc has
become assimilafced more and more fco fche style of
ordinary public discourse. The distinction between
fchefcexfcualand fcopioal sermon is nofc felfc. The text
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is fchought of as expressing in lifcerary form an
experience rafcher fchan as confcaiuing a docfcrine.
The divisions of fche sermon are nofc so much
emphasized excepfc aafchespeaker nafcuraUy indicafces
fche progress of his fchoughfc. The appUoafcion is
nofc formally infcroduced bufc is present in fche
praofcical characfcer of his discourse. Homilefcics is
becoming quifce as much a psychological as a
rhefcorical sfcudy.

THEODORE G . SOARES

HOMILIARIUM.—CoUeofcions of homihes or
sermons and homilies, introduced among fche clergy
of fche Middle Ages aa an aidfcofchoseincapable of
preparing fcheir own addresses.
HOMILY.—^A simple exposifcory discourse,
infcended fco explain and infcerprefc a passage ot
Scripfcure or an efchical topic. The cusfcom of
deUvering informal exposifcory discourses began
in fche Chrisfcian church afc least aa early aa Justin
Marfcyr. By the 6fch. cenfcury fche cusfcom was
esfcabhshed of reading fche homiUea of celebrafced
preachers. By the 8fch. cenfcury collecfcions of
houuhes were being made. Books of Homilies
were arranged for fche use of uneducafced clergy in
England from fche 16fch. cenfcury.
HOMOIOS.—A fcerm (UfceraUy meaning "similar") used by the parfcy wffich defended Arianism
in fche posfc-Nioene Chrisfcological controversy. Ifc
involved an exalfcafcion offcheSonfcoa di-vine posifcion,
bufc denied his complefce mefcaphysioal deifcy.
HOMOIOUSIOS.—A Greek adjecfcive, meanmg
of "similar essence" or "like subsfcance." The
word became fche wafcohword of fche mediafcing
parfcy iu fche Arian confcroversy. They claimed
fchat Fafcher and Son were disfcincfc as regards hypostasis, aud hencefcheword like was a truer description
fchan the same in regard to fcheir essence, fche confcroffing mofcive being fche easfcern idea otfchesuborcUnafcion offcheSou. See ARIANISM.
HOMOOUSIOS.—A Greek adjecfcive, usuaUy
fcranslafced "consubsfcanfcial," meaning "ot fche same
essence." In fche Chrisfcological confcroversies of fche
4fch cenfcurj', fche parfcy whioh advooafced the consubstantiability of fche Son wifch fche Fafcher fcriumphed
afc Nicaea m 325 and at Consfcanfcinople in 381. Afc
Chalcedon in 451 fche doctrine was adopfced thafc
Chrisfc _ was "consubsfcanfcial wifch the Fafcher,
accordingfcofcheGodhead, and consubsfcanfcial wifch
us accordingfcothe manhood."
HONEN (1133-1212 A.D.).—The mosfc influenfcial figure in fche hisfcory ot Amida-Buddffism in
Japan. He preached a gospel of salvafcion by faifch
in fche free grace of Amida fchrough wffich fche
behever gains afc deafch efcernal happiness in the
wesfcern paradise. This religion embraces one
third of fche populafcion of modern Japan.
HONESTY.—The disposifcion to deal uprighfcly
and justly, havmg especial regard for fche righfcs
and properfcy of ofchers; a virtue based on a recognition offchesocial order.
HONOR.—A dignifcy or posifcion whioh renders
a person worthy of esfceem and wffich obligafces him
fco high-minded conducfc.
Popularly, an honor is a public recognifcion of
some aohievemenfc, or an elecfcion fco a place of
responsibilifcy.
In efchicsfcheword denofces an inner consciousness
of worfch which requires fche observance of a cerfcain
"code of honor." Ifc has been hisfcorically connecfced
with arisfcocrafcic conceptions of class superiorifcy.
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The "honor of a genfcleman'' expressed (1)fcheconvicfcionfchafcone musfc nofc demean his rank by any
compromising relafcions wifch fchose nofc belonging fco
fche gentleman class. To work for a Uving was
dishonorable. Personal injury musfc be dealfc with
nofc by law, bufc by a defense of "honor" in a duel.
In fchis sense honor is an anfci-sooial afcfcifcude towarcl
democrafcic ideals, and has been progressively
cUsoounfcenanced. Bufc (2) honor required one fco
exercise virfcues whioh could nofc be externaUy
compeUed. In parfcicular,fideUfcyfcoone's impUcifc
or expUcit obligafcions, whafcever fchese mighfc be
and whafceverfchedanger or loss involved, is expecfced.
In this sense honor ia an exalfced social virfcue. To
"put a man on his honor" iafcoappealfcofchehighest
form _ of moral _ seff-direofcion. In the Japanese
doofcrme of Busffido, honor is exalfced. When treed
from pro-vmcial apphoafcious (aa "honor among
fchieves") ifc is one offchemosfc pofcenfc forms of moral
education.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

HONORIUS.—^The name of four popes and one
anfcipope.
Honorius I.—Pope, 625-638; confcinued fche
work begun by Gregory fche Greafc forfcheohurch in
fche Brifcish Isles; especially remembered for supporfcing the Monofchehfce doofcrme for whioh he was
subsequenfcly anathemafcized, a piece of evidence
used in 1870_by the opponenfcs of fche docfcrine of
papal infaffibilifcy.
Honorius II.—^(1) Anfcipope, whose claim to
thefchrone was from 1061-1072. (2) Pope, 11241130; sanofcioned the orders of Praemousfcratensians
and Knighfcs Templars.
Honorius III.—Pope,
1216-1227; sanofcioned
fche Dorffinican and Franciscan orders.
Honorius IV-—Pope, 1285-1286; sanofcioned
fche Carmelifce and Augusfcinian Eremifces; fche
firsfc pope fco use fche banks of N. IfcalyfcoooUect
papal taxes.
HOOD.—A flexible, conical-shaped headcovering, somefcimes forming parfc of a cloak. In fche
Middle Ages it was worn by clerics and laymen
alike, bufc, when fche hafc came fco be commonly
used as a head-covering, fche hood became a part
of fche reUgious habifc of monks. Hoods are also
worn by reoipienfcs of higher Universifcy degrees.
HOOKER, RICHARD (1533-1600).—EngUsh
clergyman and aufchor of fche Laws of Ecclesiastical
Polity. His greafc work voiced fche English reacfcion
againsfc a narrow Purifcanism and defended fche
episcopacy agamst the afcfcacks of Presbyfcerianism.
The fundamenfcal basis of his argumenfc is the
harmony and divinity ot law. God speaks in
law and fchrough reason as well as in Scripfcure.
Hia poUfcical pffilosophy fchat governmenfc reposes
on fche consenfc of the governed anfcicipated later
developmenfcs in English fchinking.
HOPE.—An expecfcafcion fchafc a desired event
or sifcuafcion may be realized, alfchough cerfcamfcy is
impossible.
Hope is an opfcimisfcic afcfcifcude where fche fufcure
is unknown. I t enables onefcoorder life so as fco
prepare for befcter rafcher than worse alternafciyes,
and fchus infcroduces facfcors making forfchedesired
oufcoome. Because of fchis posifcive value, hope has
been reckoned among fche virfcues.
In Chrisfcian efchics hope has been one of the
fchree fcheological virtues added on the basis of
I Cor. 13:13 fco the four Greek vufcues. See
VIRTUES AND VICES. In early Chrisfcianifcy hope
was especially esfceemed as a corrective offchediseouragemenfc engendered by persecufcions anci cUsappoffifced expecfcafcions. Thomas Aquinas assigned
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fco hopefchefuncfcion of furnishing emofcional power for
a sfceadfasfc faifch. In modern fcimes fche word is
often employed fco indicafce an opfcimisfcic expecfcafcion ot hfe atfcer deafch, infcheface offchediscouraging
vercUofc of physical and physiological science; e.g.,

Jewish hfcurgy, and adopted as a recognifcion of
fche Messiahship of Jesus on hia fcriumphal enfcry
mfco Jerusalem (Mark 11:9 seq.), and since fchen
used in fche Chrisfcian chm-ch in praise of Jesus.

"the larger hope."

HOSHA'NA RABBAH.—(Aramaic=fche greafc
"Save.") Special fcerm forfchesevenfch day of fche
Jewish Feasfc of Tabernacles, so-called because of
fche frecjuenfc repefcifcion of the expression "Hoshana"
(save) mfcherifcual otfcheday.

(JERALD BIRNEY SMITH

HOPKINSUNISM.—A form of fche New England Theology (q.v.) named from its advocate,
Samuel Hopkins (1721-1803).
HORMISDAS.—Pope, 514-523, succeeded in
consummating a reunion of the Easfcern and
Wesfcern churches in 518 which had been separafced
smce 484.
HORMUZD.—See ORMAZD.

HORNS.—Primifcive fchoughfc assigns horns
an importanfc role in rehgious symbohsm, cult and
magic The gods and genii of Babylonia appear
decorated with horns, nofc of an offensive kind, but
rafcher ornamenfcal. T h e early Hifcfcifce deifcies
wore caps whose ornaments were horns. The
Phoeffioian god Melkarfch of Tyre had fcwo shorfc
horns on his head. The Syrian god Hadad likewise wore horns. Ashfcarofch-Karnaim (Gen. 14:5),
where the Bephaim dwelfc easfc of fche Jordan, was
Ashfcarofch of fcwo horns, flafchor of Egypfc is
represented as a cow's head wifch horns—perhaps
a relic ot animal worship.
The hom is a well-known symbol of sfcrengfch.
It ia celebrafced in early religioua poefcry (I Sam.
2:10). Mythology anci arfc frequenfcly compare
goda and heroes wifch greafc horned animals. Semidi-vine beings are described as horned. The fauns
and safcyrs of fche Old Tesfcamenfc (Lev. 17:7 and
II Chron. 11:15) are pracfcicaUy fche same as fchose
so picfcuresquely described in Greek myfchology.
Anofcher use of horns piofcured onfchemonumenfcs
is fchat of men who wore horned headgear. The
kmg of Egypfc wore horns Uke fchose of Osiris.
Moses has horns in painfcing and sfcafcuary. Cffiefs
of savage peoples appear wifch headdress decorafced
wifch horns.
Horns possessed a magical or supersfcifcions
value when placed over doors of houses, or on fche
comers of alfcars. Their profceofcive value made fche
cusfcom of usmg fchem almosfc universal. A reUe
of fchis thoughfc is seen fcoday in hofcels and public
and privafce places where t h e horned heads of
moose, deer, buck or buffalo are used as decorations.
_ Horns Ukewise are worn aa amulets fco bar
e-vil influencea. The cornucopia, fche horn of
pleufcy, is closely assooiafced wifch fche power and
influence of t h e horn. The ram's horn fcrumpefc
(Josh. 6:5)fcosound an alarm, or a call fco an
assembly, marks fche pracfcical use ot fcffis animal
weapon. Musical msfcrumenfcs were also made oufc
of fchis useful implement.
IRA M . PRICE
HOROSCOPE.—An asfcrologioal charfc indicafcing fche posifcion of the planefcs a t any specffie
fcime, bufc especiaUy afc fche fcime ot fche birfch of a
person and used as a ba.sis for forefceUing his or
her fufcure.
HORUS.—A complex god of ancienfc Egypfc
who appears (1) in falcon form as t h e sun-god of
fche norfchern kingdom, (2) as Horus fche elder hawkheaded, son of flafchor (q.v.), (3) as son of Osiris,
avenger ot ffis fafcher and champion of man in fcimes
of danger and deafch, (4) as fche cffild Horus in fche
arms of ffis mofcher Isis.
HOSANNA.—A shoufc ot praise, hfceraUy
meaning "save now" (Ps. 48:25) used in fche

HOSIUS or OSIUS.—Bishop ot Cordova, early
in fche 4th. cenfcury, prominenfc afc fche court of
Constanfcine, being fche emperor's messenger to
Alexandria in seeking a reconcffiation of Arius and
Alexander. He lafcer became one of fche mosfc
vigorous defendenfcs of orthodoxy againsfc Arianism
and had great influence infcheadopfcion offcheword
"consubsfcanfcial" byfcheCouncil of Nicaea, 325.
HOSPICE.—^A shelfcer provided for fche care of
fcravelers, fche poor, fche sick, fche aged, or orphans.
Their exisfcence in connecfcion wifch churches can
be fcraeed back fco fche 5fch. cenfcury. The most
famous arefchoseinfcheAlps, asfchoseof Sfc. Bernard,
where fcravelers are enfcerfcained.
HOSPITALER.—A member of one of fche
rehgious orders esfcabUshed in fche Middle Ages
among bofch sexes. A Hospitaler fcook a vow to
care forfchesick and poor, in addifcionfcofcheregular
vows of chasfcifcy, poverfcy, and obedience, under
fche Rule of Sfc. Augusfcine. From fche Hospifcalers,
cerfcain miUfcary orders were evolved as fche Knight
Hospitalers of Sfc. John of Jerusalem.
HOSPITALITY.—The friendly recepfcion and
enfcertainmenfc otfchosenofc belongingfcoa household
or infcimafce group.
The practice of hospifcahfcy is an importanfc
aspecfc of social hfe. The sense ot obhgafcion
was originaUy fcempered by a feeling of suspicion
fcowards sfcrangers, cordial fcreafcmenfc being due
qffifce as muchfcofear of the powers profcecfcing the
sfcranger asfcogenerosifcy; bufc fchere were rehgious
sanctions fchat compelled fidelifcy fco t h e cusfcom
ot kindly enterfcainmenfc, even fchough t h e hosfc
mighfc plan an afcfcaok upon his guesfc fche momenfc
he ceasedfcobe under fche profceofcion ot fche law ot
hospifcahfcy. The prevaiUng cusfcom wasfcooffer a
presenfc, usually of food, upon fche enfcrance of a
sfcrangerfcofcenfcor hufc,fcogive him accommodafcions
for fche nighfc, andfcospeed him on his way. In fche
Easfc, before fcravel by caravan became general,
ifc would have been virfcually impossible for an
mdividual fco journey alone in safefcy or comfort
wifchoufc hospifcahfcy. There is abundanfc evidence
fchafc hospifcahfcy was general in thafc parfc of fche
world, andfchafcifc was based not offiy on social
need bufc on religious fceacffing. In the ancienfc
Mediterranean world much-prized arfcicles were
exchanged as giffcs of hospifcahfcy, and by fchis
mefchod of exchange t h e producfcs of early ci-vilizafcion found fcheir wayfcodistant lands.
In America fche Indians pracfcised hospifcahfcy
among fchem.selves afc fche fcime of fche arrival of
Europeans. I t was an Iroquois cuafcom, ff a
fcribesman or sfcranger enfcered a house,fchafcfche
women should sefc food before ffim, and the guesfc
musfc a t leasfcfcasfcefchefood, imless he would give
oft'ense. Europeans somefcimes found ifc embarrassingfcobe offered food afc every house regardless
of fche time of day, bufc fchey felfc ifc necessary t o
respect fche cusfcom.
Chrisfcianity spurred its foUovrers fco take
UfceraUy fche fceachings of Jesus and Paul concerning
kindness fco fchose in need. Oufc of fche cusfcom of
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hospifcalifcy fchere came fche hospifcal tor fche sick and
fche hospice for fche fcraveler. Throughoufc fche
Middle Ages fche monasfceries were refuges for the
sick and poor. Where nafcure was most inhnspifcable, a hospice greefced fche weary fcraveler.
In modern times fche arfc of privafce hospifcahfcy
has given way gradually as pubUc accommodations
have increased. Railway fcravel and numerous
hofcels have made it unnecessary. Wifch fche change
of cusfcom fche spirifc of goodwill has nofc lapsed.
Rehef ot fche needy haa fcaken fche place of fche more
general hospifcahfcy fco all comers. Pffilanfchropists
began fco open houses of refuge for men and women
needing asylum. Especially in cifciesfchereincreased
a class of homeless ones, and in the counfcry were
vagranfca neecUng shelfcer. Almahousea, workhouaes,
homea for convaleacenfcs and fche aged, orphanages,
and asylums are fche various forms fchat hospifcalifcy
has fcaken for fchose in need. The Salvafcion Army
has been conspicuous among such agencies, and
churoh orgamzafcious have imifcated it in social
service. Not_ leasfc among such modern insfcifcufcions
are fche Associafcions for young men aud women who
throng fco fche cifcies. The Young Men's Chrisfcian
Assooiafcion mefchods of hospifcahfcy in peace and
war are amongfchemosfc striking of social phenomena,
and one of fche besfc evidences fchafc Chrisfciamfcy
finds increasmg expression in service.
HENRY K . R O W E

HOSPITALS.—ReUgious and humanifcarian feeling provided care for fche sick in ancienfc China, in
India (Buddhisfc convents), in Greece (fcemples ot
Asklepios), in Imperial Rome, in Jewish life, and
Chrisfc's compassionafce work and word made ifc a
disfcmguisffing Christian infceresfc. When fche churoh
became sfcafce^ esfcabhshed and commanded large
wealth, fche bishops creafced special homes for fche
hospifcahfcy long shown fco fcravelers and pilgrims and
m these as weU as in separafce hospitals (Greek:
Nosocomia) fche poor and fche sick were received.
Basil opened a hospifcal for lepers in Caesarea in 368,
Chrysosfcom and Augusfcine were conspicuous in fche
provision of hospifcals, aud fche infirmaries of monasfceries were of pubhc ufcility. The nurses (parabolani) formed a lower grade of fche clergy. The
earliesfc special frafcernifcy for nursing fche sick was
founded by Sfc. Sorore in Siena in fche 9fch. cenfcury.
Sfcimulafced in parfc byfchechsoovery of Mohammedan
pffilanfchropic care of fche sick, the crusaders developed hospital brofcherhoods which became milifcary
orders like fchafc of fche Hospifcalers (Knighfcs of
Sfc. John) Order of Lazarus and Teufconic Knighfcs.
Hospitals of fchese orders and frafcernifcies were
mdependent of cUocesan confcrol bufc fche Council ot
Trent resfcored Episoopal visifcafcion and super-vision. However, in Germany aud fche Nefcherlands hospifcals had already begun to fall under
the municipal admimstrafcion and fche preference
in Profcesfcanfcism has been for hospifcals conduofced
by lay boards under sfcafce inspecfcion, endowmenfcs,
and confcribufcions confcinuing to be an expression
of fche Cffiisfcian brofcherly love fosfcered in fche
churches.

P. A. CHRISTIE

HOST.—In fche Greek, Roman CafchoUc, and
Lufcheran churches fche consecrafced bread or wafer
used in fche Lord's Supper, in which fche bodj' of
Chrisfc is subsfcanfcially presenfc, and is fcherefore
received from fche hand ot fche minisfcer, eifcher afc
fche alfcar, or elsewhere as infchecase ot fche sick.
HOURS,

CANONICAL.—.See CANONICAL

HOURS.

HUBMAIER, BALTHASAR (1480-1528).—
German Anabapfcisfc, possessed of much abihtj' as
a fcheological ooufcroversialisfc, opposing bofch Zwingli
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and Lufcher; parfcicipafced in fche Peasanfcs' Revolt
in 1525; was burned afcfchesfcake for his Anabapfcisfc
views.
HUGO (OR HUGH) OF ST. VICTOR (ca.
1078-1141). Mysfcic and philosopher, acfcive in the
abbeys of Sfc. Viofcor afc Marseilles and Paris. More
concerned wifch mysfcic safcisfaofcion fchan wifch critical
scholarship, he was widely infiuential in promofcing
a rhefcorial and emofcionalfcypeof rehgious Ufcerafcure.
HUGUENOTS.—French Profcesfcanfcs offche16fch.
and 17fch. cenfcuries, a nickname given by fche
Roman Cafchohcs from their meefcing place near the
gafce of King Hugo. WhenfcheProfcesfcanfc Reformafcion began, fchere were fchose in France who went
over to the retormed faifch, bufc in 1535 an edict
ordered fche exfcerminafcion of herefcics, whereupon
1500 refugees fled, including John Calvin. Persecufcion chd nofc kiU the movemenfc, bufc ifc grew
rapidly and enhsfced some noble Frenchmen,
including Cohgny, Marot and ofchers. In 1562
an edicfc was passed promising religious Uberfcy,
bufc ifc waa only a prelude to civil war. Peace
seemed fco be in sighfc when the royahsfc CathoUc
parfcy treacherously insfcigafced the Massacre of
Sfc. Bartholomew's day (q.v.), 1572. The sfcruggle
confcinued unfcil in 1598 byfchefcermsoffcheEdicfc ot
Nanfces (q.v.) a charfcer of rehgious and political
hberfcy was granfced. Bufc the CathoUo party confcinued ifcs policy of opposifcion and persecution,
and finally in 1685 Louis XIV. revoked fche Edicfc
of Nanfces, as a resulfc of which 400,000 Huguenofcs
emigrafced fco ofcher European counfcries aud to
America rather fchan be apostates to the faith.
The remaining Profcesfcanfcs renewed fche sfcruggle,
and a t lengfch in 1787 civil, and in 1789 religious
Uberfcy was resfcored, wffile in 1801 fche legal rights
of the Protesfcant church were recognized. A
scffism occurred in 1848 whereby fche Union des
Eglises Mvangeliques de France separafced from fche
Reformed Synod, and thus the old Huguenot
church was perpefcuafced in two divisions.
HUITZILOPOCHTLL—The greafcesfc god of
fche Azfcecsfcowhom vasfc numbers of human victims
were offered yearly. He is a combinafcion of wargod and god ot vegefcafcion.
HUMAN SACRIFICE.—The deUberafce, ceremonial killffig of a human being. The pracfcice has
been found among practically every race that has
advanced beyond fche sfcage of savagery. The
explanafcion of fche act musfc be sought ffi fche nafcure
of fche gods, in fche feehng of communal responsibihfcy and in the idea of magical power. The
chief reasons are fche removal of pollution from
fche group by fche sacrffice of one individual (if the
mdi-vidual is the culprifc thia is equivalenfc fco group
revenge or penal "jusfcice"); to safcisfy a god whose
revenge is feared or fco secure the favor of a god
by offering fche choicesfc giffc; fco remove an epidemic
or pubho calamifcy; to commune with the god by
eafcing human flesh whioh, as a sacrfficial embocUmenfc of fche god, is divme (Me.dco); to send a
messenger to fche gods; fco give servanfcs to fche
gods or fco the dead; to acquire supernafcural
power; fco secure confcrol over the souls of fche slain;
fco compel fche gods fco granfc a boon in fcime of cUsfcress; fco help the gods when fchey seem -to be
enfeebled; fco save fche Ufe of some ofcher incUvidual;
or fco acquire some quality or power such as fertihfcy.
HUMANISM, HUMANISTS.—A term hisfcorically apphed fco fche movemenfc in wesfcern Europe
during fche 14fch. and 15fch. cenfcuries fchat broke
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away from mediaeval fcradifcions of philosophy
and fcheology aad gave itself fco t h e sfcudy of fche
ancienfc classics.
Pefcrarch, who -wrofce numerous episfcles and
disserfcations; Boccaccio, who fcranslafced mfco t h e
Lafcin the Iliad aud Odyssey; Salufcafco, who founded
a Greek chair a t Florence; and Chrysoloras, who
began msfcmcfcion in fchis chair; NiocoU, who spenfc
his fortune in buying manuscripts; BracoioUni,
who rescued from a prison and fcranslafced Qffinfcihan;
Cosimo'de MecUci, prmce, musician, theologian,
connoisseur m painfcing, soulpfcure, and archifceofcure,
who founded a plafconio academy; Guiociardini, the
ffistorian—fchese are represenfcafcive of fche many
pursuifcs and infceresfcs of Humamsm. Ifcs exalfced
esfcimafce ot man is expressed in fche words ascribed
by MiiaudeUa to God in addressing Adam: "1
creafced thee a being neifcher heavenly nor earfchly,
neither morfcal nor immorfcal, only fchafc thou
mighfcest be free fco shape anci overcome fchyself.
Thou mayesfc sink infco a beasfc and be bom anew to
a divme hkeness. T h e brutes brmg from fcheir
mofcher's body what fchey wiU carry wifch fchem as
long as fchey Uve. The higher spirifcs are from fche
beginuffig or soon atfcer whafc they wiU be forever.
To fchee alone is given a growfch and a developmenfc
dependmg on tffine own free -wiU. Thou bearesfc
ia thee the germs of umversal Ute."
Though culfcured and ambitious for knowledge,
the Humanisfc in Ifcaly was conspicuous for moral
aberrafcion.. Plafcfcered in youfch, h-vmg in an
afcmosphere of excifcemenfc, t h e vicfcim of forfcune
thafc one day gave abundance and fche nexfc poverfcy,
compeUed to courfc the favor ot princes, fche Humanisfc almost invariably represenfcs superficial worldhness and imfcamed passions. Oufcside of Ifcaly,
however, he represenfced a fmer moral fcone. Typical
represenfcafcives are Erasmus, ReuchUn, Colefc,
More, and ZwingU. See RENAISSANCE.

Hus, John

defensible afcfcifcude. This position involved agnosticism concernmg God and the soul, hence aroused fche
opposifcion ot fcheologians.
Hume wrofce a Natural History of Beligion,
in wffich he atfcempfced to show how reUgious ideas
arise in human experience. T h e omission of fche
supernafcural seemedfcodiscrecUfc religion. Personally
Hume admifcfced fchafc fche concepfcion of a rafcional
aufchor of the universe is pffilosophically defensible,
bufc he made no use of posifcive religion.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

HUMERAL VEIL.—A veil, now of silk, formerly
of linen, worn by fche subdeacon, ^formerly by fche
acolyfche, afc certain parfcs of the Mass.
HUMILIATI.—A R.C. reUgious order of men
and women. Several noblemen of Lombardy,
affcer an unsuccessful rebeffion, were fcaken capfcive
by Emperor Henry V. to Germany, where fchey
devofced themselves to fche service of fche poor.
On bemg allowedfcorefcurnfcoIfcaly, fchey founded
fche order, lafcer adopfcmg fche rule of Sfc. BenecUofc
(q.v.), and were acfcive in social work, greatly
promotmg economic advancement in fche community wherever they were. Growing wealfchy
and lax, they were suppressed iu 1571. The
order of women devoted themselves to fche care of
lepers. Five houses sfcill exisfc in Ifcaly.
HUMILIATION OF CHRIST.—A fcheological
fcerm denofcing fche hmifcafcions and suffermga to
which Chrisfc aubmifcfced in consequence of his
humanifcy, in contrasfc wifch his exalfcafcion (q.v.)
or such evenfcs as gave evidence of his deifcy. See
KENOSIS.

HUMILITY.—An afcfcifcude ot personal modesfcy
forbiddmg pride iu one's afcfcainmenfcs or achievemenfcs.
HumiUty is a -virtue much emphasized in ChristiPETER G . MODE
anifcy. Religiously ifc indicafces a sense of unworfchiHUMANITARIANISM.—Any pffilosophy or
ness
in God's sighfc, and involves a consfcanfc
docfcrme which makes human values supreme.
1. TheologicaUy, fche definifcion of fche characfcer dependence upon di-vine grace. Ifc is fchus indisof Chrisfc enfcirely m fcerms of human nature. Any pensablefcosalvafcion. Ifc is especially emphasized
in monasfcic disciphne, being involved m the fundadoofcrme wffich domes fche deifcy of Cffiisfc.
menfcal vows of poverfcy and obedience. I t figures
2. An opfcimisfcic behef in fche perfeofcibilifcy of
human nafcure wifchout recom-se t o supernafcural prominently in discussions of Chrisfcian -virtues in
bofch Cafcholic and Profcesfcanfc efchics. When sincere
aid. In this sense it was apphedfcofchetheories of
fche disciples offchesocial philosopher Saint-Simon. ifc ia a beaufciful traifc, leacUngfcounselfiah conaecra3. A moral and social program aiming a t fche fcion. Ifca exaltation aa a Chrisfcian virtue leads
complefce safcisfaofcion of all worfchy human needs occasionaUyfcoa hypocrifcical profession, a famous
caricature of which is given in Dickens' Uriah
and aspirafcions by remo-ving harsh condifcions ot
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
Ufe. In fcffis sense ifc sfcands for an emofcional Heep.
devofcionfcosocial reform. Ifc includes such moveHUNTINGDON'S,
COUNTESS
OF, CONmenfcs as the abohtion of slavery, fche removal ot
social and pohfcical resfcrictious from women, the NEXION.—A secfc of Calvinisfcic Mefchodisfcs
ehmination of poverty, t h e creafcion of befcfcer foimded by fche Counfcess of Hunfciugdon (17071791), who was a friend of 'Whifcefield and ufciUzed
concUfcions of Ufe for worldng people, fche befcfcer
her income m fche esfcabUshment ot chapels for
oare and educafcion ot children, reform ot penology,
fche prevenfcion ot cruelfcy fco animals, efcc. While evangehcal preaching throughoufc England. The
often used fco depreciate a supposed impractical Connexion has a college afc Cambridge and a small
emotionalism, fche word is increasmgly coming number of ohurches and minisfcers.
fco stand tor fche broadesfc spirifc of consfcruotive
HUPPAH.—(Hebrew.) A porfcable canopy,
social sympafchy.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
supporfced by tour sfcioks, under whioh fche Jewish
HUME, DAVID (1711-1776).—English phi- bride and groom stand during fche marriage cerelosopher and writer, nofced for his fchorough-going mony—symbohc offcheunion offchefcwounder one
roof. Ifcs use has been disconfcinued by many Jews,
exposifcion of empiricism (q.v.).
FoUowing Locke (q.v.), Hume carried fche who somefcimea subsfcifcufce a canopy of flowers.
opposifcionfcoinnate ideas so far fchat he refcained
HUS,
JOHN
(ca. 1370-1415).—Bohemian
only a fcime-sequence ot experiences as mafcerial for
pffilosophy. "Impressions" are made upon our reformer; fcaughfc in t h e Universifcy, and preached
mmds, which, ff repeafced frequenfcly enough, lead fco m Befcffiehem Chapel, Prague. His sympafchy
the expecfcafcion on our part thafc experiences wiU wifch fche teacffings of John Wychffe (q.v.) aroused
confcinuefcooccur m cerfcain ways. Beyond fchese fche auimosifcy of fche Cafchohc churoh, and in 1411
experiences and expecfcafcions we cannofc pass. he was placed under ifcs ban. He defianfcly disSkepfcioism infcherealm ot mefcaphysios is fche onlj' regarded all papal denunciafcions, and insisted on
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crifcioizmg and tesfcmg fche church by the aufchorifcy
of Scripfcure. At fche council ot Consfcance, 14141415 Hus was condemned to fche sfcake. Alfchough
less radical in doofcrme fchan WycUffe, he waa a greafc
popular agifcafcor and stands ffisfcorioaUy befcween
WycUffe and Lufcher aa fche spirifcual fceacher who
paved fche way on fche confcmenfc for fche Profcesfcanfc
Reformafcion.
HUSSITES.—See BOHEHHAN BRETHREN.

HUTCHINSON, ANNE (1600-1643).—American reUgious zealot, who led a profcesfcing movemenfc
against fche legaUsm of Massachusefcfcs Purifcanism,
claiming to be under a "covenanfc of grace" as
opposed to fche "covenanfc of works" offcheorfchodox.
In fche pohfcical sfcruggle wffich ensued, the orfchodox
party won, and Mrs. HufcoMnson waa banished,
being subsequenfcly kiUed by IncUans on Long
Island.
HUXLEY, THOMAS HENRY (1825-1875).—
Enghsh biologisfc; fcook a Uvely infceresfc in fche
problems of pffilosophy and fcheology, his general
afcfcifcude bemg one of fcheological agnosticism.
He believed fche cosmic process had no relafcionship
fco moral ends, moral purpose bemg of human origm.
H Y A C I N T H E , F A T H E R (1827-1912).—A
French monk (Charles Loyson) ot unusual power
who on accounfc ot his liberal views was disciphned
and excommunicafced; atfcer wffich he organized a
free CafchoUc ohuroh in Paris.
HYBRIS.—A Greek word meaningfcheffisolenfc
oversfcepping of fche righfcs belonging fco one's
place in fche cosmic order. As a defcesfcable moral
fault ifc is sefc over against sophrosune, fche afcfcitude
of fche man who avoids excess, foUowingfcheway
of -wisdom, fche "golden mean."
HYGINUS.—Bishop of Rome, 137-140, eighfch
in the official lisfc of popes.
HYKSOS.—"Shepherd Kings"; fche earUesfc
invaders of Egypt whom Josephus idenfcffied wifch
fche Israehfces, ofchers -wifch the Arabs, and sfciU
ofchers wifch fche Syrians. They were worshipers
of Sefch, an Egypfcian deifcy who represenfced for
fchem an Asiafcio deifcy
HYLOZOISM.—Thefcheoryfchafcso-called "matfcer" has cerfcain -vifcal or psychical quaUfcies and is
fchus compefcenfcfcoproduce all reaUfcy.
The doofcrme provides for a kind of monism
(q.v.) wffich shaU include bofch mafcerial and
immafcerial reahfcy. Ifc appeared in early Greek
phUosophy, and finds expression iu modern fcimes in
Haeckel's monism.
HYMNS.—In old Greek hymnos was a fesfcival
songfcothe gods or heroes. The LXX (Ps. 72:20)
appUed ifcfcofchepsahns of Israel; Paul fco social
songs of Chrisfcians (wifch "psalms" and "spirifcual
songs"; e.g., Eph. 5:19). In fche Lafcin Vulgafce
and Christian -wrifcmgs from Augusfcine hymnus
covered all "song wifch praise fco God." Now
hymnus is fcechnioally a hymn of the Breviary. In
EngUsh hymn, implying praise, is applied (1) generally to any composifcion smfcable for singing or
chanfcmg in rehgious service; (2) specifically fco
mefcrical composifcions in sfcanzas for congregafcional
singing; (3) narrowlyfcofchosehumanly composed as
againsfc inspired Scripfcure songs.
I. HY.MNS

I N THE NATIONAL RELIGIONS.—

Their u.se anfcedafces aU records. The Egypfcian
"Pyramid Texfcs" confcain hymns in couplefcs hke
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Hebrew psalms, reoifced in morfcuary, perhaps
fcemple, ritual The (Hindu) Bigveda, giving a
piofcure of early Aryan Ufe, is a coUecfcion of 1028
hymns of praise and prayer, in sfcanzas like our
own; nearly all for recifcing or chanfcing afc the
sacrifices. Babylonian hymns praise, or propifciafce,
fche powers fchafc bless or threafcen Ufe. They
include penifcenfcial Ufcanies, mfcrospeotive wifch a
deep sense of guilfc, and offcen responsive in form;
and pubUc lamenfcafcions wailed in troubled fcimes,
antioipafcmg Hebrew "Lamenfcafcions." In the
Iranian Avesta fche hymn becomes a medium of
Zoroasfcrian insfcruofciou and exhorfcafcion.
These hymns, of priesfcly composifcion, invoking
and celebrafciug the gods in direcfc address, descripfcion or narrafcive, represenfc the higher side of religion. Somefcimes risingfcopure worship and poetry,
fche ancienfc motif of fche hymn is disclosed as an
offering grafcifying fche gods, and sharing the propifciatory efficacy ot fche sacrffice. Hymns musfc be
disfcmgmshed from metrical charms or speUs ot
inoanfcafcion (see MAGIC), even fchough developed
from or servmg as charms.
Japanese and Chinese religions made less of
hymns, bufc Taoism has its own. Buddffism introduced hymns into bofch counfcries, fchough ifcs etffical
verse is more characfcerisfcic flinduism and Islamism make lifcfcle of fche hymn. The priesfcly chanfcs
of early Greece have perished, but melic poefcry
developed processional and sacrfficial chorab. Ot
Roman hymns lifcfcle survives: of Celfcic less.
Hebrew hymns sfcand aparfc for fcheir confident
proclamation ot fche one God, fcheir fcrue religiousness, high poefcic level and universahfcy. Canonized
as The Book of Psalms fchey consfcifcufce fche foundafcion of bofch Jewish and Chrisfcian praise.
II. CHRISTIAN HYMNS.—1. Before ihe Reformation.—The Psalfcer was fche Church's firsfc hymn
book. Ofcher Scripfcure songs and new Chrisfcian
hymns (prose, hke fche L X X Psalms) ine-vifcably
foUowed. Reoifced, wifch congregafcional refrains,
fcheir mfcroducfcion was easy, and passages like
II Tim. 2:11-13 may quofce fchem. The ciroulafcion
of herefcioal hymns, Greek and Syriac, creafced
opposifcion t o exfcra-Biblioal hymns; bufc fchis
failed t o exclude fchem from fche developing hfcurgy.
Hymn wrifcing in the decaying quanfcifcafcive metres
began with Clemenfc of Alexandria, bufcfchehymnody
used m worship, developed fchrough fche Sfch. and
9fch. cenfcuries, and esfcabhshed in fche Greek service
books (llfch. cenfcury) was on an acoenfcual sysfcem,
reading hke rhyfchnucal prose.
Lafcin mefcrical hymnody began wifch HUary
(4fch. cenfcury), bufc Ambrose (d. 397) infcroduced
simple iambic hymns afc Milan, widely popular
while Lafcin continued a living fcongue, which won a
place in monasfcic breviaries, eventually in the
Roman, as feafcures of fche Daily Office. Hymn
writing of fche Ambrosian school fcended, with
reversions, from quanfcifcafcive fco acoenfcual verse,
oulminafcing by fche 12fch. cenfcury in a wealfch of
rhythmical hymnody modelled on Nofcker ot St.
GaU (d. 912). His "sequences" origmally furnished
words for a run ot meaningless notes in the lifcurgy.
Wifch fche sequence (e.g., Stabat Mater) hymns won
admission to fche Mass.
2. After the Beformation.—Hus revived, Lufcher
and Calvin re-esfcabUshed, vernacular congregafcional song, wifch differing mefchods. Lufcher provided hymna (1524), fche firsfc of an uninfcerrupfced
series ot German hymn writers, Lufcheran, piefcisfcic,
^iloravian, modern. Calvin, zealous fchafc God's
\\'ord should dominafce worship, excluded "hymns
of human composure," subsfcifcufcing versffied Psahns
(1538-62). He was foUowed in parfc by German,
wholly by Dufcch, English, Soofcfcish and lesser
Reformed Churches, whose exclusive addiofcion to
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Idea

psalm-singing for over fcwo cenfcuries posfcponed
fche writing of Profcesfcanfc hymns, outside of Lufcheranism, fcill a modern period. EngUsh hymn wrifcing
began lafce in the 17fch. cenfcury, bufc Isaac Wafcfcs'
Hymns and Spiritual Songs (1707) was t h e wedge
fchafc sphfc fche stolid mass of the old paahnody, and
gave form as weU as favor fco fche English hymn:
fche Wesleys foUowed with their Methodist hymns.
Wifchfcheseand ifcs own evangelical hymns fche fervor
of fche 18fch. century revival esfcabhshed hymn
singing in England and America. The experienfcial
confcenfc and honulefcioal tone of fche evangehcal
hymn were modffied by fche Uterary influences of
fche Romanfcio Movemenfc, fche hfcurgical ideals of fche
Oxford Movemenfc, and recenfcly by fche social
awakemng.
Louis P . BENSON

fche sense of individual realitj-, and spoke ot fchree
hypostases in one ousia. Lafcer ifc came fco be used
as equivalenfcfcofcheLafcin persona m fche formulafcion
of the docfcrine of fche Trinifcy.

HYPOCRISY.—Pr(3fcendmg fco be what one is
nofc; particularly insincere profession of virfcue
or reUgion in concealment of some ulfcerior mofcive,
or m feigned comphance wifch a custom or sfcandard.

HYSTERIA.—-A special form of neurofcic or
psyohopafchic insfcabilifcy.
The sympfcoms are
extreme impressionabilifcy, liabilifcy fco intense
emofcional excifcafcion through shght sfcimulafcion
and undue afcfcention fco self. There are greafc
chfferences of degree in fche phenomena. The
causes of hysfceria are emofcional shock, over-tafcigue,
and various sensory and mofcor disorders. A
frequenfc characfcerisfcic is fche appearance of disease
symptoms in hysfcerical pafcienfca for wffich experfc
cUagnosis discovers no fcrue causes.

HYPOSTASIS.—A Greek word, UfceraUy meaning fchafc whioh sfcands under or supporfcs as fche
basis or support of a theory or fact. In mefcaphysios, fche ascription of mdividual, subsfcanfcial
exisfcence fco any reahfcy. In fcheology, fche word
was at firsfc used fco mean subsfcance, essenfcial
nafcure or modahfcy, being applied fco fche Fafcher,
Son and Holy Ghost. The Cappadocians used ifc in

IBAS (d. 457).—Bishop of Edessa and fcheologian
of fche Anfciochan school, fle was condemned by
hy Jusfciman I. and fche Fiffch Synod ot Consfcanfcinople for his Nesfcorian -views fco which he gave
expression in a lefcfcer fco Maria fche Persian. See
THREE CH.APTBR CONTROVERSY.

IBLIS.—The devil of Mohammedanism, an
angel smitten by fche curse of God for refusing fco
prosfcrate himseff before Adam. He now haa fche
function of fcempfcer of men and adversary of fche
good. He isfchecapfcam of fche hosfcs of evU spirifcs.
IBN GABIROL, SOLOMON (1021-1058).—
Known also as A-vicebron. Spanish Jewish poefc aud
pffilosopher. His chief philosophic work. Fans
'Vitae, wrifcfcen m Arabic and fcranslafced into Lafcm,
restored Neo-Plafconism fco Europe and exerfced
considerable influence on medieval scholasfcicism.
Gabirol wrofce also valuable efcfficalfcreafcises,and many
beaufciful poems, thefinesfcof wffich are Uturgical.
ICELAND, RELIGIONS OF.—The origmal
rehgion waa fchafc of fche primifcive Teutons who
sefctled fchere, and fche sagas of fche llfch. cenfcury
record much of fcheir myfchology and magical
praofcises. Chrisfcianifcy was infcroduced by fche
Norwegians ca. 1000 A.D., and witffin fcwo cenfcuries
Iceland was convertedfcofcheChriafcian faifch.
ICON.—^A sculpfcured or paiufced image of a
person or scene toward which rehgioua woraffip or
reverence ia devofced. See ICONOCLASM.
ICONOCLASM.—(LiteraUy: image breaking.)
Destruction of images t o protesfc agamsfc supersfcifcious worsffip of Chrisfc orfchesainfcs ledfcoactual
warfare infcheByzanfcine empire infche8fch. century.
After fche sevenfch ecumenical council (787) had
sanofcioned the worship by a verbal disfcincfcion
from the adoration given to God, Leo the Armenian
(813-820) renewed the iconoclastic war, but fche

HYPOSTATICAL UNITY.—The unifcy of the
two nafcures, divine and human, in fche one hyposfcasis (q.v.) or person of Chrisfc. See CHRISTOLOGY.
H Y P O T H E S I S . — A fcenfcafcive supposifcion
offered as an explanafcion of a phenomenon or facfc,
and used as a basis for observafcion and invesfcigafcion wifch a view fco obfcaining a fcrue explanation.
Hence a hypothesis has reference fco an end beyond
ifcself, as a hypofchefcical imperafcive in efchics in
confcrasfc wifch a oafcegorioal imperafcive (q.v.).

EDWARD S . AMES

HYTASPES.—See VISHTASPA.

regent Theodora in the synod of 842 had fche
decree of 787 conffimed. Charlemagne's Libri
Carolini repudiated image worship bufc ifc grew in
the Lafcin churoh. Anofcher profcest wifch fche
desfcruction of church arfc marked fche Reformation,
in Wifcfcenberg under Carlsfcadfc, in Swifczerland, and
nofcably in fche Nefcherlands (1566).
F . A. CHRISTIE

ICONOCLASTIC CONTROVERSY.—A confcroversy respecfcing fche use of images in Christian
worsffip, occasioned by the desire of Emperor Leo
(718-741) aud ffis son t o esfcablish peace wifch fche
Saracens. The papal defense of image worship
developed sfcrained relafcions in wffich papal revenues
were oufc off byfcheemperor andfcheIlljo-ian churches
afcfcached t o the pafcriarohafce of Consfcanfcmople.
Afcfchesecond Council of Nicaea (787) a compromise
was effecfced by disfcmguisffing befcween bowing to an
image and worsffiping ifc. Image worsffip was finaUy
resfcored ffi fche Easfc (842).
ICONOSTASIS.—A piofcure screen sfcrefcching
across the apse of a Greek Churoh, separatmg the
sancfcuary from fche nave. Ifc is fche mosfc conspicuous disfcincfcion befcween Roman and Greek Churches,
fche picfcures on ifc fcakmg fche place of images, nofc
allowed in Greek Churches smce fche time of Iconoclasm (q.v.).
IDEA.—The earliesfc signfficance of the Greek
original was whafc fche eye recogmzed in fche objecfc,
the form. Hence in common usage ifc signffied fche
fcype. In fche philosophy of Plafco and Arisfcofcle ifc
was the universal, which had a real exisfcenoe of ifca
own and consfcifcufced fche reality of particular objects
of sensuous experience. By way of mecUeval Platonism ifc passed infcofchepsychological usage ot modern
fchoughfc, carrying bofch sigmficafcions, thafc of the
form and that ot fche nafcure of the tffing known, as
these appeared in fche mind of fche Knower Thus
Locke used ifc inchfferenfcly forfcheimmediafce objecfc
in the mind, whefcher fchis was sensafcion or concepfc,
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a double usage wffich was quifce sympafchefcicfcofche
nominalism ot Berkeley. Hume confines ideafcofche
menfcal image of fche sensation. In current usage
ifc has comefcoanswer very generally fco fche concepfc
of a fching, fchough ifc is sfcill haunted by fche ghosfc of
the image of the fching. Ifc is no longer a sharply
defined fcechnical term in currenfc English pffilosophy
and psychology. The various significafcions of idea
are now assigned fco chfferenfc fcerms, such as sensation, image, presenfcafcion, represenfcafcion, meaning,
and concepfc. In German phUosophy K a n t revived
fche objecfcive signfficafcion offchefcerm,in the "ideas
of fche reason;" in his sysfcem these were cUreofcive
prmciples of thought thafc assumed the exisfcenoe
of eternal realities, wffich were mdependent of our
phenomenal experience. In fche systems of Romanfcio Idealism,fchafcsucceeded Kanfc's Transoendenfcal
IdeaUsm fche objecfc of rafcional fchoughfc was given
in fchought ifcself, and the idea in Hegel's doctrme
stood for the complete expression of all reahfcy
in fche Absolufce. The influence of German idealism
in England and America carried over fchis signfficance of fche word infco the fcerminology of the
neo-HegeUans in EngUsh and American Universifcies.
GEORGE H . M E A D

IDEAL.—-The term may be used simply as the
adjective of idea, m the various senses of idea nofced
above. Ifcs more eusfcomary usage bofch as adjecfcive and noun refers fco a perfeofced realifcy thafc is
not given in actual experience, though the perfection would be but fche reahzafciou ot nafcures, fcendencies, and forms wffich are found m acfcual experience.
Such an ideal in aesfchefcicsfchePlafconisfc conceives as
self-existing and offering the perfect beaufcy of whioh
all beaufciful objecfcs are bufc copies. The aesfchefcic
ideal may be the expression of fche charaofcerisfcics
of a race in an incUvidual or fche creafcion of an
arfcisfc. Ifc may be fche exacfc expression of whafc
a conoepfcual deflnifcion demands in fche sciences,
e.g., an ideal elasfcioity, or ifc may be fchat wffich
would safcisfy the aesfchefcic demands of an arfcisfc
or a man of fcasfce. In efchics fche ideal has been
conceived as fche essenfcial good in fche Plafconio
sense, as fche end of moral conducfc, whefcher this
be fche satisfaction of fche hedonist, or fche seltrealizafcion of fche HegeUan. On fche ofcher hand
it may be regarded asfcheexpression of fche standard
of moral conducfc, where the acfcual end is one wffich
is beyond our knowledge or adequafce comprehension. In t h a t wide range of moral conduct in
which fchere is uncertainfcy m regard fco fche ultimate
good toward whioh we assume fche moral order
moves, we gmde ourselves by ideal sfcandards of
characfcer, especially fchose of aufchorifcafcive personaUfcies, ot justice, of freedom, and of humamty. Ifc is
such sfcandardsfchafcwe have in mind when we speak
of a man of ffigh ideals. They have especial reference
fco men's concepfcions of instifcutions whose actual
operations leave much to be desired. Thus our j udicial, governmental, educational, and religious insfcifcutions aU faU short of the standarda which men ot
ffigh ideals enfcertain. On fche ofcher hand such
sfcandards are abstracfc jusfc because we do nofc know
the concrete end fcoward which conducfc should be
direcfced, and a man of ffigh ideala may find thafc
fchey mfcerfere -wifch fche unprejudiced search for
what ia beafc under acfcual condifcions. Ifc is e-videnfc fchafc our ideals are fcesfced by our abilifcy to
fcranslafce fchem into concrefce ends in fche presence
of fchose moral problems in wffich we are in doubfc
as fco whafc is fche good.
GEORGE H . MEAD
IDEALISM.—1. A personal afcfcifcude of confidence in fche supremacy of moral or spirifcual ideals.
2. A philosopffioal posifcion holding fchafc reaUfcy is
ulfcimafcely consfcifcufced of ideas or of reason rather
than of material forces.
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1. Personal idealism is closely akin fco rehgious
faifch. Unseen imperafcives of goodness or ot beauty
are held fco be of supreme imporfcanoe, and fche
world of nafcure or of human society isfcobe shaped
accorchngly. Such men aa Carlyle and Ruskin
were ideaUsfcs in fchis sense. While ideaUsfcs may
offcen be "impraofcioal," fche moral and rehgious
concepfcions of men have been largely shaped by
them.
2. Pffilosopffioally, ideaUsm represents a mefchod
of explanafcion which sfcarts with fche undeniable
factfchafcwe know immediafcely onlyfcheideas in our
consciousness. The problem of pffilosophy is to
show whafc fchese ideas poinfc to as ulfcimafce reaUfcy.
Subjective idealism holds thafc we can never get
beyond the confcenfcs of our consciousness. Every
effort to affirm somefchmg other fchan an idea fcurns
oufc t o be simply fche asserfcion of another idea.
Berkeley is fche classic represenfcafcive of fchis view.
Transcendental, or critical idealism, as represenfced
by Kanfc, asserfca thafc cerfcain ideal forms or cafcegoriea are furniahed a priori in consciousness
prescribing laws to experience of realifcy and determining how ifc ahaU become an object of knowledge.
All reahfcy iafchuaconditioned by these a priori principles, and cannot be known in any ofcher form.
Objective, or absolute idealism, as expounded by Hegel,
represents reahfcy in all ifcs aspecfcs as expressions
of ^ fche Absolufce InfcelUgence which dynamioaUy
unffies fche manifold nafcure of fimte exisfcences.
See H E G E L ; MONISM.

The religious signfficance of ideaUsm Ues in the
facfc thafc it furnishes a philosopffioal weapon with
wffich fco refufce mafceriaUsm, and fchus gives fche
righfc^ of way to spiritual conceptions. Absolute
idealism easily reinforces theism. Afc the same
fcime, ideaUsm is as damagingfcorealism in fcheology
as in philosophy. Roman Cafchohcism repudiates
it because ifc bases all argumenfc on an appeal to
experience and logicaUy excludes thefchoughfcof
docfcrines dehvered by aufchority. For fche same
reasons, _ Profcesfcanfc orfchodoxy is wary. The
danger in idealism is fchafc ifc may become fcoo
easily subjeofcive, aud neglecfc fco take fuU aooount
of fche hard facfcs of fche world.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

I D O L A T R Y . — T h e worship ot a physical
objecfc as a god. Ifc has been somefcimes held fchafc
idolafcry represenfcs a falUng away from a worship
of the mfinifce God m an efforfc fco make thafc God
more realfcofcheworshiper. Such a view, however,
is nofc borne oufc by archaeology or anthropology,
except in cases of fche degeneracy of developed
reUgions. Yefc idolafcry has not always marked the
early stages of reUgion (e.g., fche early VecUo). See
IDOLS AND IMAGES.

IDOLS AND IMAGES.—The fcwo words were
originaUy synonymous, bufc idol is now appUedfcoan
image wffich is an objecfc of worship.
Men afc an early sfcage of civilizafcion afcfcribufce
what we should call supernafcural powers fco certain
physical objecfcs. It is fchought for example fchat a
sfcone of unusual shape will bring good luck. When
fche disfcincfcion befcween mafcfcer and spirit is drawn
fchese powers are supposed to be exercised by a
spirit dwelling in fche sfcone. Reverence is shown
fco fche physical objecfc fco secure fche favor of the
spirifc. Hence the adorafcion paid to sacred stones
and saored fcrees, one of the mosfc widespread forms
of reUgious worship. Thinking anfchropomorphicaUy as he cUd, man piofcured fche spirifc ffi human
form, and fco indicafce its residence in the sfcone he
gave the sfcone human features or members by
car-ving ifc. The same process could be appUed to
fche saored tree or the wood which refcained its
sacredness affcer fche life offchefcreewas gone. TMs
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seemsfcobe the origin ot image-worship. There was
also an idea that fche spirits are subject t o the
magician, and could therefore _ be conjured infco
objecfca which ofcherwise they might not choose for
their habifcafcion. A man mighfc fcherefore carve a
sfcatue and have the spirifc invifced infco ifc, in fchis
way proourmg for ffis household a guardian and
profcecfcor.
The image need nofc necessarily be of human
torm, forfcheanimals were supposed to be possessed
of superhuman power, and fche image of an animal
would be as appropriafce for a di-vinifcy as a human
figure. In Egypt where animal worship was more
tuUy developed than elsewhere we find animals
carved in stone, and also all sorfca of composifce
figures—^human bodies with animal heads being the
mosfc common, alfchough animal bodies wifch human
heads (fche spffinx is a n example) are not rare.
Portrait sfcafcues might of course become idols, and
this would occur mosfc nafcurali;.' infchosecases where
fche original was regarded -p-ith special reverence.
Kings and greafc warriors were in some sense divine
before their deafch, and would confcinue t o be
worsffiped as though sfciU li-ving in fcheir sfcafcues. So
much basisfcheremay be infchefcheoryof Euhemerua
that the gods in all cases are deified men. The
Greeks however, whom he had especiaUy in nund,
alwaj'S drew a sharp line of disfcincfcion befcween fche
gods and the heroes, though bofch received worship.
Since the idol is inhabited by a spirit fchere is
no reason why ifc should nofc give manifesfc fcokens ot
being alive, and the pious worshiper offcen fchoughfc
he discovered such tokens. Many are fche sfcories
of images whioh responded fco the prayer of fche
devotee by turning fche head, winking the eye,
mo-ving the hands or bursfcing infco perspiration.
Such wonders have found a place in the legends of
Chrisfcian saints.
Ifc is oufcside fche scope of fchis article fco discuss
fche influence of idolafcry on arfc. We may however
noticefchafcfchereacfcion againsfc images was led by
fche Je-wish people or rafcher by enhghfcened individuals from thafc race. Afc a comparatively
early date fcheir law forbade fchem fco make goda of
silver or of gold. I t was only infcheexile, however,
when they came mfco fcouch wifch the elaborafce
idolafcry of fcheir oppressors, that fchey began
fco reahze fche force of fchis prohibifcion. Then
their eyes were opened and fcheir reUgious teachers poured unmeasured scorn on the stocks
and stones fco which the genfcUes bowed dowu.
Possibly fchey are not always jusfc in fcheir crifcioisms,
forfchemorefchoughfcfulof the heafchen Icnewfchatfche
idol was only a symbol andfchafcthey were reaUy
paying reverence t o the spirifcual being fchat was
symboUzed. The Jewish polemic was necessary,
however, fco prepare the way for worship in spirit
and in

fcmfch.

H . P . SMITH

IGIGI.—^A group name forfchesecondary gods of
Babylon offcen associafced with a similar supernafcural
group of earth-spirifcs, fche Annunaki.
IGNATIUS.—Bishop of Anfcioch, condemned fco
the wild beasfcs aboufc A.D. 107-17. While being fcaken
fchrough Asia Minor to Rome for exeoufcion, he wrofce
seven lefcfcers: from Smyrna t o the churches of
Ephesus, Magnesia, Tralles, and Rome; from Troas
to those of Philadelpffia and Smyrna; and to
Polycarp, bishop of SmjTua. These remarkable
letfcers in most cases acknowledge t h e kindness
shciwn him on his journey by those fco whom he
wrifces, sfcrongly urge upon fchem harmony -wifch their
bishop and adherence fco t h e three-fold ministry
(bishop, presbyfcers, deacons), and warn fchem
against fanfcasfcic docefcic -views of Jesus' messiah-

ship.

Illusion

Ignafcius probably suffered marfcjrrdom in

the Colosseum a t Rome.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

IGNORANCE.—Lack of knowledge.
Some
efchical teachers, as, e.g., Socrafces, have idenfcffied
virtue with knowledge and vice wifch ignorance.
But knowledge does not always induce moral
activity; and ignorance may be unavoidable,
in which case ifc cannofc be considered blameworfchy.
Inmndble Ignorance is, in R.C. docfcrme, ignorance
of the Church's demands due t o inherent hmifcafcions
or wrong environmenfc, invol-ving no guilfc; whereas
Vincible Ignorance imphes a consciousness of and
neglecfc t o remove a lack of knowledge, wffich is sin.
I H S.—A monogi-am meanmg Jesus Chrisfc,
originally derived from an erroneous Latmizing
ot fche first fchree letfcers in the Greek word for
Jesus, and used in Christian symbohsm. I t has
been wrongly infcerprefced as meanmg Jesus
Hominum Salvator (Jesus, Savior ot Men), and
In Hac [cruce] Salus (In fchis [cross] safefcy).
IJMA.—The Mohammedan principle of agreemenfc. Mohammed said, " M y religious community
wiU never be unanimous in error." On fchis basis
fche consensus of Islam or of scholars of recognized
standffig becomes aufchorifcafcive for the Moslem
world.
IKHNATON.—Ruler ot fche Egyptian empire
during fche lafcfcer parfc ot fche 14fch. cenfcury B.C. fle
is nofcable for his afctempfc fco found a rehgion ot
mysfcical monofcheism. He set aside the old
fcradifcions, the esfcablished cult and priesfchood,
and chiselled even fche names of fche gods of the
pasfc fromfchemonumenfcs. flis hymns are beautiful
expressions of religious devofcion. Though he gave
his lite andfcheresources otfcheempire t o his faifch he
remained in realifcy a solifcary individual, for at his
death fche old Egj'pfc, fche old gods, and the old
priesfchood refcurned and swaUowed up ffis work.
ILLEGITIMACY.—The condition or characfcer
of being born oufc of lawful wedlock, involving not
only legal cUsabiUfcies bufc also social and rehgious
disapproval, whioh offcen deprives a person of
desirable opporfcunifcies. Sfcafcisfcics show a dechne
in iUegifcimacy in proporfcion t o fche pracfcise of
Chrisfcianifcy. The fcendency in ci-viUzed nafcions
is fcoward a more efchical recognifcion of the rights of
illegifcimate cffildren.
ILLUMINATL—(1) In the early church, bapfcized persons who received a Ughfced taper as
symbolic of spirifcual enUghfcenmenfc. (2) Certain
religious groups laying claim to special endowmeufc,
such as the Hesyohasfcs (14fch. cenfcury), Alumbrados
(16fch. cenfcury), the Rosicrucians (16fch. cenfcury),
Guerinefcs (17fch. cenfcury), and Belgian Mysfcics
(18fch. cenfcury).
ILLUMINATION.—See ENLIGHTENMENT, T H E .

ILLUSION.—Misfcaken mference from real
data with reference to fche nafcure or acfcion of fche
objects presenfced. Examples are misfcakiug t h e
sound of fche fcelephone for fche door bell; seeing
"men as fcrees, walking." Isaac was deceived infco
gi-ving Jacob his blessing by fche illusion of touch
mistakmg fche goafc-skm for fche hairy hands of
Esau. Illusions are very common in normal
peraons but are apt to be dommaut m deUrium and
in exfcreme preoocupafcion. Mysfcics and ascefcics
eagerly looking for signs ot di-vine presence are ea,sily
subjecfc fco illusions. Dreams are frequently illusions. HaUuomation is a menfcal consfcruofcion

Image of God
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wifch much less or no acfcual dafca. Bofch dreams
and hallucmafcions i,'-iund in all religions and are
prominenfc, wifchoufc infcenfcion ot fraud, in many
phenomena of spiritism, clairvoyancy and so-called
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awaifcingfchefcimefcoesfcabUsh fche era ot righteousness.

IMITATION.—The conscious or unconscious
repefcifcion of fche acfc, thoughfc or general form of
beha-vior of anofcher, or, more loosely, fche reproduoIMAGE OF GOD.—A term sefcfcing forth fchafc fcion of an example or model of any sorfc, as in
man was creafced in the image ot God, as sfcafced in music, arfc or archifceefcure.
Gen. 1:26, 27. The Ukeness has been variously
General nature of imitation.—When fche imifcator
infcerprefced as referrmg fco man's rafcional and is conaoious of his act he usuaUy copies forfchesake
volunfcary powers, _ his moral sfcafce and his enfcire of inoorporafcing infco his own experience some
spirifcual and physical characfcer. Mosfc supporfcers value felfc t o exisfc in fche fchmg copied. I t is
of the doofcrme beUeve in a fall whereby fche likeness doubfcful whefcher the imifcafcive characfcer of his
was parfciaUy or enfcirely losfc.
aot sfcands oufc prominenfcly in ffis mind. Such an
acfc of conscious imifcation, so-caUed, is nofc essenfcially
IMAGINATION IN RELATION TO RELI- differenfc from an orcUnary volunfcary process. ImiGION.—The usual defmifcion of imagffiafcion is fche fcafcion of tffis sort is an importanfc bufc not an
consciousness of objects nofc present fco the senses. elementary social cafcegory. Ifc presupposes the
In one form, i.e., fche reproduofcion of images iu fche essenfcial social qualifcy of the human mind whereby
manner of pasfc experience, ifc is the same as memory. we are especiaUy conscious of and appreciative or
Bufc fche term is more often idenfcified wifch the con- critical of ofcher persona and their behavior.
sfcruofcive funcfcion of creafcing new combmafcions
Significance in moral and religious education.—
from fche images of experience.
The -vie-w of imifcafcion as a mefchod of learning has
Ifc is not always recogmzed that fche mind is led t o ifcs over-emphasis in educafcion. Ifc does,
Umifced t o new combmafcions of old mafcerial bufc however, have much significance in fche formafcion
such is t h e case. Another error is fco idenfcify of characfcer. The child readily adopfcs, as his own,
imaginafcion -with fancy and therefore with fche fchose modes of behavior fchat are daily presenfced fco
cffimerioal assooiafcion of ideas. Ifc is importanfc him, especiaUy by fchose in whom he is infceresfced
to realize thafc aU scienfcffic experhnenfcafcion, all or whom he admires. He fchus absorbs wifch hfcfcle
progressive social leadersffip involves imagination. conscious effort the prevaihng habits and ideas of
In no sphere ia imagmation more in e-vidence than his_ associates. His early religious ideas and
in rehgion. I t framed fche mjrths and dream nofcious otrighfcand wrong arefchusbuilfc up. He is
picfcures, the gods and demons, fche underworld in this way accusfcomedfcoreUgioua rifces, devotional
of fche shades and the upper reahns of the blesfc. afcfcifcudes and t o ideala of Chrisfcian helpfulness.
Tffis power worked always wifch fche material afc Tffis early conformifcy ot behavior plays an imporhand. Shepherds imagined fcheir deity as a marvel- fcant part in fche later conscious appreciations ot
ous sheep, mysterious and Ufe-giving. The Egyp- moral and reUgious v.alues. In facfc ifc ia doubtful
tians conceived the sun as a Uvmg being, capable of
if deep religious consciousness can later be more
marvelous exploits. When human beings exalfced readily acquired fchan on fche basis of fchis early
their own members t o kmgly power they ascribed haff-conscious absorpfcion by imifcafcion of fche vifcal
fcofcheking superhuman quaUfcies and imaged the
ideals of one's admired associafces. IR-VING KJNQ
gods as men. The idealizing impulse springs from
the wiU, from desire, bufc fche form wffich fche ideal
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.—A dogma of
fcakes is defcermined by the acfci-vifcy ot the consfcrucfcive imaginafcion workmg over and refining the Roman Cafchohc Church (pronounced by
PiusIX., Deo. 8, 1854)fchafcfcheVirgin Maryffifche
the acfcual experiences of Ufe.
firsfc msfcanfc of her concepfcion, by a singular privilege
Psychology gives no support fco the nofcion and grace granted by God in view ot fche merits of
t h a t it is possible by "couoenfcrafcion" or other Jesus Chrisfc, the Savior of the human race, was
means t o attain ofcher forms of insighfc or knowledge preserved exempt from aU sfcain of original sin.
fchan thafc wffich comes by fche use of t h e normal Tffis dogma is defined as applying fco the person
processes. At fche same time t h e progress wffich of Mary from fche first momenfc of animation, that
the race has made in invenfcion and in social organi- is, when her soul was created and infused in the
zafcion has been byfchegradual, progressive extension body; a t wffich momenfc original sin was excluded
of imaginative ideals and plans. Tffis suggests the from her soul and original sinlessness was given her.
That is, as the new Eve, the mofcher of fche new
relation.whiohfchearts havefcoreUgious ceremonial.
They aid in presenfcmg in ever more vifcal and Adam, she was, fchrough Chrisfc's merifcs, -wifchdra-wn
appealing expressions fche ideals wffich reUgion from fche general law of original sm.
seeks. 'These arts succeed at times in embodying
Although nofc made a dogma unfcil modem fcirnes
fche ideals in such -vivid forms thafc fchey create the and long the subject of discussion, the doctrine
exhUarafcing illusion ot realifcy. Wifchout doubt this thafc Mary was conceived wifchoufc sin haa been
is an impressive and elevafcing funcfcion of rehgious commonly held and taughfc in fche R.C. Church
ceremonials—fco enable fche sfcruggUng soul to since the 13th. century, and from an earher date
enjoy in anfcioipafcion. Man is offcen helped to there was celebrated the Feasfc of the Conception
become befcfcer by being sfcimulafced fco imagine ffim- ot Mary. The docfcrine of fche Immaculate Conseff as already having achieved his ideal. On the cepfcion should nofc be confused (as is popularly
ofcher hand ifc is by fche imaginative dramatic fche case) wifchfchafcof fche Virgm Birfch of Jesus.
rehearsal of fche consequences of hia misdeeds fchafc
SHAILER MATHEWS
he is resfcrained and purffied from evil fcendencies.
IMMANENCE.—The
quahty
of being infciIfc is infchisinner drama offcheimaginafcionfchafcthe
ffighesfc achievemenfcs ot fche moral and rehgious mafcely, vifcaUy or sfcrucfcuraUy idenfcffied wifch fche
inner nafcure or law of a fching. Thafc whioh is
character are -wrought.
EDWARD S . AMES
mfcrinsic or operafces from wifchm.
Immanence is an idenfcfficafcion so complete and
inward thafc ifc is of the very essence or being of a
IMAM.—In Sffi 'ifce IslamfchebeUef is mamfcamed
thafc there e.xisfcs mfcheworld in each age an infaffible fching. An immanenfc law ot growfch in biology is
and perfeofc spiritual successor of Mohammed who is a law wffich expresses fche characfcerisfcic unfolding
fche rehgioua head of Islam by di-vine righfc. He ia or developmenfc of the Ute; e.g., an acorn unfolds
the Imam, in most secfcsfchoughfcfcobe concealed infco an oak tree by an immanent law. Immanent
di-vine heaUng.

EDWARD S . AMES
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reason is fche rafcional nafcure thafc is indelibly
stamped upon a thing, or fche rafcional prmciple
wffich expresses the nature ot a fching.
In efcffical pffilosophy, thoroughgoing empiricism
regards ethical principles as acquired from wifchoufc
fchrough cumulafcive race experience; subjeofcive
ethics regards ethical principles as fundamentally
unmanenfc laws of mind, forms ot insighfc and
judgment fchafc woifld nofc arise were fchey nofc
immanenfc, or nafcive aspecfcs of mind.
In religion, immanence is broadly confcrasfced wifch
transcendence, wffich conceives fche divine power as
operafcing from above, and aparfc from t h e world.
The docfcrine offchedivine immanence conceives Him
asfchedynamic power energizing wifchin fche world's
hfe, fche prinoiple of infceffigence and causafcion and
purpose. Immanence as such is disoriminafced from
panfcheism in fchafc ifc does nofc make God and
the world idenfcioal. Panfcheism says, God and fche
world are one: immanence says, God dwells in his
world and idenfcifies himself wifch ifc. The difference
is in fche clear posfculafcing of infcelUgence and wiU
byfchedocfcrine ot Immanence.
The impUcations of the di-vine immanence are
besfc undersfcood against fche background of fche
docfcrines of Supernafcurahsm in wffich God is conceived as operafcing from wifchoufcfchenatural order of
the world. In this view, "nafcure" and fche "supernafcural" are mufcuaUy exfcernalfcoeaoh other. 'This
is the prevailmg form of fche earlier religious world
views. The doofcrme offchedivine Immanence ehminafces fchis mufcual exfcernalifcy, conceiving nafcure as
fche law-expressing form otfchedivme hfe, fche mode
in whioh fche mdwelUng energy and purpose realizes
itself. The dynamic, creative fact in all fche world
of nafcure andfcheworld of persons is fche immanenfc
God, fche fcrue Creafcive Source of fche nafcural.
This modern emphasis of Immanence in expounding
fchefcheisfcioworld-view desfcroys t h e old anfcifchesis
befcween nafcural and supernafcural and has farreaching implicafcions for religious and ethical

Incarnation

asfcical usage impedimenfcsfcomafcrimony are fchose
prescribed in fche Levitical legislation and church
regulafcions. Impediments fco Holy orders are
caUed irregularities (q.v.).
IMPLICIT FAITH.—The loyal accepfcance of aU
fchafcfchechurch affirms as divmely fcrue, even fchough
one may be ignoranfc of fche defcails; a concepfcion
provided in fche Middle Ages for fche uneducated
laifcy and lower clergy. See EXPLICIT FAITH.
IMPRIMATUR.—(Latin, "lefc ifc be prinfced.")
The official permission given by a Ronian Cafchohc
Bishop or ofcher aufchorized person torfchepublishing
ot a book dealing wifch religious subjeofcs. T h e
permission indicates fchafc fche confcenfcs offchebook
have been examined by the censor and found fco
confcain nofching derogafcory fco fcrue CafchoUo faifch.

I M P t r T A T I O N . - A theological term borrowed
from judicial practices by which God is represented,
because of cerfcain condifcions, as attributing fco
men adequafce grounds torfcheassignmenfc of punishmenfc or reward.
Thus impufcafcion is considered a real acfcion on
God's parfc, but as nofc affecting fche moral characfcer
of fche recipienfc of whafcever is impufced. Adam's
guilfc is saidfcohave been impufcedfcohis descendanfcs
by virfcue offchefacfcfchafche isfchehead offcherace,
or ifcs represenfcafcive. This ia in addifcion to fche
corrupfcion of nafcure whioh he bequeafchedfcofche
race.
Paul fceaches fchafc God impufces fche faifch of fche
believer fco him as righfceousness. Various fcheologians hold fchafc God imputes t o fche beUever
fche merifcs of Chrisfc, or fche righfceousness of
Chrisfc. On t h e basis of fchis impufcafcion, which
is whoUy by grace, and is made efchically possible
by fche afconemenfc wroughfc by Chrisfc, God is free fco
justify fche believer.
The objecfcive and inhereufc worfch offchafcwhioh
and social doctrmes.
HERBERT A. YOUTZ
is fcaken infco oonsiderafcion as a basis of such impufcafcion also varies in differenfc fcheologies. In fche
IMMERSION.—Bapfcism (q.v.) by enfcire sub- view of one school, fche only conceivable basis of
mersion in wafcer, fche mode pracfcised in fche early jusfcifieafcion is fche inhereufc worfch of fche deafch of
ohurclrand certam modern reUgious bodies, as fche Chrisfc. According to anofcher school, God chooses
fco regard fche deafch of Chrisfc as meefcing moral
Bapfcisfcs.
condifcions which make jusfcifieafcion possible.
See AccEPTiLATioN.
SHAILER MATHEWS
IMMORTALITY.—The imperishabihfcy of Iffe,
involvmg personal survival of deafch, a belief in
INARI.—The food or rice goddess of Japanese
which occurs in various forms in all reUgions. See
Shintoism. The fox is her sacred animal. In
FUTURE L I P E , CONCEPTIONS OF THE.
modern Shinto the tox-oulfc is more imporfcanfc fchan
IMMUNITY.—Exempfcion from legal juris- fche cult of fche goddess.
dicfcion. Infcernational usage provides for fche
INCANTATION.—The singing or repeafcmg of
iinmunifcy of public minisfcers and members of a
diplomafcic mission from fche jurisdiction of fche magical phrases or formulas forfchepurpose ot comnafcionfcowffich fchey are senfc. Cerfcain immunifcies pelling mysfcerious powerfcoaofc, as iu bewifccffing a
person or exorcizing a demon, a pracfcise common
are usuaUy granfcedfcominisfcers of religion such as
among primifcive peoples. The magical formulas
freedom from militarj' service. Churches and
ofcher sacred places enjoy cerfcain immunifcies as, or rifces so used are also caUed incanfcafcions.
e.g., from secular fcaxafcion.
INCARDINATION.—In fche R.C. church: (1)
IMP.—A devU of inferior rank. Until fche 17fch. elevafcionfcothe rank ot cardinal; (2) instaUafcion of
cenfcury a scion or child; hence "imp of Safcan" a principal priesfc or deacon m a specffie diocese or
church.
meanfc "child of evih" Fromfchafcusage the present
one developed.
INCARNATION.—The assuming of a body of
IMPANATION.—The docfcrine fchafc fche body human flesh by a divine being.
Incarnafcion isfcobe disfcinguished onfcheone
and blood of Chrisfc are reaUy presenfc in fche bread
and wine of fche Eucharisfc affcer consecrafcion, bufc hand from fcransmigrafcion (q.v.), in whioh nofc a
wifchoufcfcransubsfcaufciafcion(q.v.). Ifc is hence re- deity bufc a soul enfcers a fleshly body, and on the
ofcher from possession as appliedfcofchefcemporary
garded byfcheR.C. churoh as herefcioal.
indwelling of a demon or a god in a human person.
Behef in fche possibihfcy and realifcy ot incarnafcicjns
IMPEDIMENT.—A hindrance or obsfcmotion
legally prevenfcing fche agenfc from tuffiffing cerfcain has had a wide vogue infchepasfc, fche chief mofcive
for fche belief apparenfcly being fche desire of man fco
conditions requisifcefcoan acfc or sfcate. In ecclesi-
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procure tor ffimseff fche assisfcance of deifciesfchafcare
fcruly human in fcheir sympafcffies and infceresfcs.
Among primifcive peoples fchere are approximationsfcofcheidea of incarnafcion iufchereverence paid
fco saored animals and holy men, although fchese
objecfcs of worship may have been regarded more as
acfcual deifcies fchan as incarnations. In fche flindu
religion Vishnu -n'as credited wifch a series of successive incarnations, or avalaras, begmning wifch
Krishna and evenfcually including not only Buddha
but reUgious teachers in general. In fche case of
fche Egyptians, gods were believed fco be incarnate
both in sacred animals and in reigning Pharaohs.
Similar ideas were currenfc, fchough less pervasively,
in Babylonia. Among the Persians fchere were no
real incarnafcions, bufc the king was fchoughfc to
possess a supernatural endowment ot glory or lighfc
which pracfcicaUy amounfced fco an mcarnation.
In early fcimes fche Hebrews apparenfcly thoughfc
thafc fcheir deifcy occasionaUy fcook upon ffimseff
human form, as when he appeared to Abraham
(Gen. 18:1 ff.) or, again, fco Gideon (Judg. 6:14);
bufc as fcime passed fchis reaUsfcic imagery was displaced by so rigid a nofcion of divine fcranscendence
that fche nofcion ot an actual incarnation became
unfchinkable for fche Jews. On fche ofcher hand,
among fche Greeks and fche Romans fche idea flouriahed. Temporary assumpfcion of human form on
fche part of differenfc deifcies was common, and in
lafcer fcimes moarnafcions ot a more enduring character were seen in fche persons of cUsfcinguished individuals such as Alexander the Greafc, Demetrius,
Augustus, and many ofchera who were beheved fco
have rendered unique service fco mankind.
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and Romans, as well as in fche reUgion ot Israel
Incense was infcroduced infco Christian worship'
though not afc a very early dafce, aud is stiU used
in fche more rifcuahsfcio Churches. H. P. SMITH
INDEPENDENCY.—The ecclesiasfcical principle fchat each separafce congregafcion is an independenfc body, owning no superior aufchority other
than Jesus Christ; especially fche doctrine of the
Independents or EngUsh CongregationaUsts. See
CONGREGATIONALISM.

INDEX.—A Ust issued by fche R.C. chureh
enumeratmg books prohibifced (Index librorum
prohibitorum) and books from whioh cerfcain parts
musfc be expurgafced before being read. (Index
librorum expurgandorum.) The Congregation of
fche index prepares such hsfcs. See CENSORSHIP.

I N D I A , M I S S I O N S TO.—Afc fche time of
fche wrifcing ot fche apocryphal Acts of Thomas (3rd.
cenfcury) fchere was already a Christian commuuifcy
in N. W. India. These Chrisfcians claimed fco be
descended from converfcs made by fche apostle
Thomas. Dafca are lackingfcoconfirmfchefcracUtion
of Thomas' missionary journey fco Malabar and
Madras. AfcfcheNioene CouncU, 325, Bishop John
represented "Persia and Great India." A Syrian
mission wenfc soufchfcofcheMalabar coast infche4th.
cenfcury, where fche Syrian Christians stiU have a
considerable commuuifcy. Gregory of Tours (538.594) has quifce a descripfcion of Nestorian Christianity as ifc fchen exisfced in fche vioinifcy of Madras.
Durmg the cenfcury from 750 to 850 Nestorian
The nofcion of incarnafcion received ifcs fuUesfc missions were prosecufced with greafc vigor and
developmenfc wifchin Chrisfcianifcy, where ifc was made considerable progress, but from thafc fcime
used fco infcerprefc fche person of Jesus. Among fche fcheir energy was abafced.
earhesfc Chrisfcians fche disfcincfcively Jewish cafcegory
The firsfc Roman CafchoUc missionary fco India
of messianism (see MESSIAH) seems fco have been was John de Monte Cor-vino, a Franciscan, who was
fchoughfc an adequafce imagery for estimafcing the sent from Rome fco fche orienfc, and labored in fche
uniqueness of Jesus, but as fche new rehgion pressed neighborhood of Madras, beginning ca. 1291-92.
its way beyond Palesfcine the concepfcion of incarna- But the first serious efforfcs made by the Roman
fcion, already so famiUar and highly esfceemed
Catholics began wifch fche advenfc of fche Portuguese
among gentiles, was early appropriated as a means fcraders. In 1500 eighfc Franciscans and eight
of impressing gentiles with fche superior signifi- secular priesfcs, and in 1503 a group ot Donunicaus
cance of Jesus. The Gospels of Mafcfchew and Luke arrived fco begin work on fche wesfc coasfc, which
fcell of God's infcervenfcion to bring aboufc the birfch work soon exfcended bofch norfchward and easfcward.
of Jesus (see VIRGIN BIRTH), and fche Gospel of
In 1541 the Sociefcy of Jesus began fco work in fche
John presenfcs him as an outright incarnafcion—"fche Indian mission field. The mosfc renowned of its
Logos became flesh" (John 1:14). Jusfc how missionaries was Sfc. Francis Xavier (q.v.). During
Jesus could be bofch deifcy and man in one person fche lOfch. and 17fch. cenfcuries CafchoUo missions
aroused much confcroversy among fcheologians in made greafc progress, so fchafc by 1700 there were
ancienfc times. OccasionaUy his deifcy was cham- befcween 1,500,000 and 2,500,000 converts. But
pioned so vigorously thafc fche genuineness of his after thafc came a period ot persecution and trial,
humanifcy seemed in jeopardy, while afc ofcher fcimes so thafc a hundred years lafcer fchere were not more
hisfcruedeifcy seemed to be threatened by stress upon fchan 500,000 converfcs living. Wifchfchefcoleration
ffis humanifcy. Ulfcimafcely the problem was solved,
under fche Brifcish governmenfc Cafcholic missions
or, perhaps befcter, shelved, by laying hold of both have flourished again. They are represenfced by
horns ot the dilemma. The creed put forfch afc fche several missionary sociefcies, as well as by the
council ot Chalcedon (451) is typical of fche trend Jesuifcs and Capuoffins, and fcoday fcheir converts
ever since followed by popular Chrisfcian belief. number nearly 2,000,000.
In this creed fcwo natures aud one person were
The beginnings of Profcesfcanfc missions were
attributed to Jesus Christ bufc no explanafcion ot
how fche two nafcures were united was given. See made by fche Danes. The Danish-HaUe fission
did noble work in the 18th. century. The names
CHRISTOLOGY.
S. J. CASE
ot B. Ziegenbalg, C. P. Schwartz and B. Schultze
wiU always be remembered. Schultze translated
fche Bible infco Tamil, fche firsfc complefce fcranslafcion
INCENSE.—.Vn aromatic substance exuded
infco an Indian vernacular. In the 18th. century
by certain fcrees and early made an arfcicle of
fchere
was a beginning made also by fcwo English
general use in worship.
The fondness of men for perfumes nafcuraUy societies, fche Sociefcy for fche Promofcion of Christian
suggested thafc the deity would be gratified by Knowledge and fche Sociefcy for the Propagation
offerings ot this Idnd. Probably there was also ot fche Gospel, fcheir work being more especially as
the idea thafc the fragrance was e-vidence of some producers and disfcribufcers of Chrisfcian hterature.
supernatural quality which made fche incense fche Wifch the 19th. cenfcury Profcesfcanfc missions began
properfcy of the god. As ifc overcomes e'vil odors in earnesfc. The Bapfcisfc Missionary Society
so ifc mighfc drive away the demons. Its use in senfc William Carey in 1793. He, wifch Marshman
worsffip is afcfcesfced among Babylonians, Egypfcians, and Ward (fche Serampore fcrio), gave Chrisfcian
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hterafcure its real impefcus. There foUowed fche
London Missionary Sociefcy (1798), the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions
(1813), fche American Bapfcist Missionary Union
(1814) whose first appointee was Adoniram Judson,
the Churoh Missionary iSociefcy (1814), and the
Churoh of Scofcland Mission (1823) under whom
Alexander Duff labored. These are sfcill among
the leadmg missionary sociefcies bofch in fche exfcenfc
of fcheir plants, the number of fcheir missionaries,
and fche size of fcheir IncUan Chrisfcian communifcies.
The catalogue ot Protestanfc sociefcies operafcing
in 1912 in India mcluded 136 different sociefcies,
British, European, American, Canadian, Ausfcrahan,
and indigenous. There were at fchat fcime over
5200 foreign missionaries and over 38,000 Indian
workers in the employ of fchese sociefcies, and fche
work had exfcended fco every parfc ot fche Indian
empire. The Bible has been fcranslafced infco all
the greafcer languages, and is being circulafced as a
whole or in parts in 85 differenfc Indian vernaculars.
The work of evangehzafcion is being supplemenfced
by large educafcional, mecUoal, indusfcrial and Uterary
missions. Elementary education as conduofced by
the various missions has done much fco reduce
iffifceracy and fco raise fche sfcandard of Uving.
The Madras Cffiisfcian College is fche largesfc of fche
higher educafcional mstitufcions imder Chrisfcian
auspices. The oufcsfcancUng agencies for fche producfcion and disfcribufcion of Chrisfcian hfcerafcure
are fche Christian Literafcure Sociefcy for India,
and fche Societj' for fche Promofcion of Chrisfcian
Knowledge, as weU as fche Bible sociefcies.
There are more fchan 4,000,000 adherents fco
the Chrisfcian rehgion. Of fche Indian Chrisfcians
aboufc 80 per cenfc are to be found in South Incha
where the work was begun earUer and the progress has been besfc mainfcamed. "The majority
of converfcs have been from fche non-casfce communifcies (especiaUy the Telugus) who are also
more susceptible fco mass movemenfcs. Other
large_ ingatherings have been from fche hiU fcribes.
The influence of Cffiisfcianifcy is much larger fchan
is mcUcafced by the number of converta. Educational and medical missions especially have had
a broadening culfcural effeofc, as is evidenced by
the Reform movements wifchin fche Indian religions
andfcheindigenous movemenfcs such as fche BrahmaSamaj (q.v.), -wifch a generous adopfcion of Cffiisfcian
ideas.

A. S. WOODBURNE

INDIA, RELIGIONS AND PHILOSOPHIES
OF.—India is fche only Aryan counfcry which has
developed enduring rehgions. Every ofcher Aryan
counfcry has adopfced a religion of foreign origm;
the old rehgions Uve on only in folklore.
In 1911 fche adherenfcs of fche differenfc reUgions
of India were (in round numbers): Hindus (217,000,000), jMohammedans (67,000,000), Buddhists
(11,000,000), Animisfcs (10,000,000), Cffiisfcians
(3,800,000), Sikhs (3,000,000), Jains (1,250,000),
Parsis (100,000), Jews (20,000). Hinduism is
found over -the whole country, the lower forms
shading off into fche demonology and magic of
animisfcic Dravidian tribes (many of which have
been received i nfco Hinduism). The Mohammedans
(found mosfcly in fche norfchwesfc) faU infco fcwo
groups: (1) The descendanfcs of invaders from
Afghanistan and Cenfcral A.sia, who, affcer 1200 A.D.,
came in increasing numbers, conquered India, and
settled there. (2) Hindu converta, many of whom
differ hfcfcle in practical rehgion from the Hmdus
from whom they sprang. Buddhism (q.v.) has
been exfcmcfc in India since aboufc 1200 A.D.; the
Buddhisfcs listed above are nearly aU found m
Burma. The Sikhs (q.v.), who combine Hindu
and Mohammedan elemenfcs, are found almosfc
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exclusively in the Punjab. The Jains ((5.v.) are
found in the Bombay Presidency, Rajpufcana,
Gujarat, and fche Cenfcral Pro-vmces. The Parsis,
who are found in and around Bombay, are wealfchy
anci vasfcly more influenfcial fchan their numbers would
ffichcafce. They migrafcedfcoIncUa when persecution
broke u p Zoroastrianism in Persia. Of the Christians sUghfcly more than one-haff belong fco fche
Cafcholic, one-fcwelffch to the Syrian ohuroh. The
greafc majorifcy is found m soufchern India. Mosfc
come from fche oufccasfcea or from fche very lowest
casfces wffich are regarded as degraded by fche
Hindus.
Indian philosophy originafced in speoulafcions
aboufc cosmogony and the soul, aud iu symbohsfcio
interpretation of the ritual. Ifc is afcfcached closely
to the Vedas, each sysfcem claiming fco be fche fcrue
infcerpretafcion of fche revealed Scripfcure. Philosophy never fcore ifcself complefcely away from religion.
The fundamenfcal works ot fche sysfcems are caUed
Sutras, texfcs of almosfc algebraic brevifcy, around
which grew up commentaries, super-commentaries,
and commenfcaries on fchese. This sysfcemafcizafcion,
wffich used fco be placed in fche 3rd. and 2nd. centuries B.C., is now dafced wifch befcfcer reason befcween
200 and 500 A.D. Six sysfcems are especiaUy
famous as being mosfc consisfcent wifch the Vedas,
aud meeting higher Brahman approval.
1. The Fedante falls infcofcwodivisions. Pirsfcly,
a monisfcic form which can be fcraeed wifch cerfcamfcy,
as a developed sysfcem, back fco only about 500 A.D.
Ifcs roofcs, however, go back fco the Upanishads.
Brahman, _ fche spirifcual principle, alone is real;
fche mafcerial world is illusion (maya); fche individual soul is absolufcely idenfcioal wifch fche world
soul. Brahman. Secondly, a panfcheisfcic form
fceaches thafc Brahman is endowed wifch all quaUfcies
and powers, fchafc fche mafcerial world is real and
emanafces from Brahman, fchafc fche individual soul
(although fche same in essence) is as disfcmcfc from
Brahman as fche spark from fire. Ofcher forms
combine closely -wifch fche Sdinhhya into a sorfc of
duaUsm.
2. The Mimdnsd is a rafcionaUzafcion of fche
rifcual. It atfcempfcsfcoprovefcheefcernifcy offcheVeda;
discusses Dharma "dufcy," ifcs origin and fche nafcure
of ifcs rewards.
3. The Sarhkliya is duaUsfcic. There are two
enfcirely cUsfcincfc prmciples, Purufa (spirit) and
Prakrti (unevolved mafcter). AU activifcy, fchoughfc,
pleasure, and pain are m Prakrti. Puru^a is
merely a seff-illumimng consciousness reflecting
in ifcseff fche acfcivifcy of Prakrti and erroneously
consideringfchafcfcheacfcivifcy of Prakrti is connecfced
wifch ifcseff. Soul has no necessary connecfcion
with matter and may detach itseff from mafcfcer
permanently.
4. The Yoga fcakes fche Samkhya as a philosopffioal background. Ifc differs in ifcs process
ot release. Ifc works overfcheideas ot ascefcicism mfco
a sysfcem of menfcal couoenfcrafcion by posfcures and
by confcrol of fche breafch, seeldng fco produce imion
wifch God (Purusa) by ecsfcafcic fcrance sfcafces.
6. The Nydya is a sysfcem of formal logic and
episfcemology. Ifc works oufc an elaborafce syUogism
very similarfcofcheArisfcofceUan one.
6. The Vaicesika is an afcomic fcheory.
The mafceriaUsfcic Charvdkas (who deny fche
soul and recognize only permufcafcions of mafcfcer,
consciousness bemg Uke fche fermenfcafcion of yeast)
and the various Buddffisfc and Jain sysfcems are
regarded as herefcioal. Many Vaishnava and
Qaiva secfcs have developed elaborate systems as fche
fcheisfcic sides of Hinduism fcried fco work oufc a
phUosopffical basis of reUgious beUet.
W. E. CLARK
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INDICTION.—A period of flffceen years used
by fche popes iu fcheir sysfcem of calculation, begmning January 1, December 25, or March 25. In
calculating an mcUcfciou fchree is addedfcofchenumber of fche year in fche Chrisfcian era, and fche resulfc
is cUyided by fiffceen. The quofcienfc isfchenumber of
fche incUofcion, and fche remaffider is fche position of
the year infchafcindiofcion.
INDIFFERENTISM.—(1) In efcffics, fche doctrine that certain fcffings are neifcher helps nor
hmdrances fco moral conducfc. The Stoics included
healfch, wealth, sfcrengfch, efcc, in fchis cafcegory.
(2) Infcheology,fchedocfcrinefchafccerfcam chfferences
of religious beUet are nofc significant. See ADIAPHORA.

INDIGITAMENTA.—In Roman reUgion, porfcions of fche ponfcifical books, originating wifch
Kmg Numa PompUius, confcaiuing fche names and
epifchets of fche deifcies, and fche specffie occasions
for invoking fchem.
INDIVIDUALISM.—In poUtical fcheory and
efcffics the term implies a community m wffich the
good of fche whole is fche mere summafcion of the
goods of aU the individuals, and in wffich fche spring
for social conducfc musfc be found in mcUvidual
ffiifciafcive. Ifc is generally opposed fco socialism.
Jeremy Benfcham, John Sfcuart MUl and Herberfc
Spencer are ifca mosfc disfcinguished exponents,
and as a doctrme and attifcude of mind ifc has
characfcerized fche 18fch. and lOfch. cenfcuries in the
wesfcern world. Ifc mamtamed ifcseff afc first by
ifcs hosfcihfcy fco fche oufcworn feudal msfcifcufcions ot
Europe, and lafcer by combafcfcing an equally absfcracfc
docfcrme of sociaUsm. The fcheorefcical inadequacy
of fche docfcrine hes in fche absfcracfc concepfcion of fche
indi-vidual, an abstraofcuess which has been fche
source ot bofch fche sfcrengfch and fche weakness of
fche praofcical movemenfcs ifc has served. Like ofcher
absfcracfcions wffich detme more or less fixed insfcifcufcions, ifc is waiting for a compefcenfc psychology fco
pufc a vahd worldng confcenfc mfco whafc has been a
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renaission was offered fco those who would make a
proper financial contribufcion to fche Third Crusade.
Furfcher sfceps are fche theory of fche fcreasury of
merifcs (q.v.)j championed by Alexander of Halesfche Jubilee indulgence of 1300; aud fche official
adopfcion of fche behef thafc the hving could fchrough
prayer (per modum suffragii) secure fche transfer of
fcheir own acquired indulgencesfcosouls in purgatory,
2. Misconceptions.—An mdulgenoe ia nofc a
hcense fco sin, nor ia ifc a promise to pardon future
sins. Since 1562 fche sale of indulgences has been
forbidden (CouncU of Trent, sess. xxi de ret. c 9), as
the traffic, fchough a greafc source of income, had
been fche _ occasion of many afcfcacks (Lufcher),
This prohibifcion has nofc, however, sfcopped the
sale, in Spanish and Porfcuguese dominions and in
South America, ot indulgences based on the Bulla
Cruciatae or Bull of the Crusade. Indulgences have
never been abohshed; fchey sfcill operafce as valued
premiums tor fche performance of numerous acts ot
Roman Cafchohc devofcion.
W. W. ROCKWELL
INDULT.—A papal privilege (nofc fco be confounded wifch indulgence) granfced fco a specified
mdividual for ffimseff or ofchers, for a definifce fcime
or number of cases, of domg "whafc is nofc permitted
by fche Common Law offcheChuroh. Ifc dafces from
fche lafcfcer parfc of fche 4fch. cenfcury.

INFALLIBILITY.—A sancfcion or an aufchority
resicUng in an ufcfcerance, a person, or an mstitufcion,
rendering ifc incapable of error.
The idea of mfaffibihty is a parfcicular insfcance
of a dogmafcic conoepfcion of divme guidance. God,
of course, cannofc err. Any decree .or ufcfcerance of
God's fcherefore musfc be infalUble. Any instifcufcion
specificaUy aufchorized fco proclaim God's will, or
any Ufcerafcure diofcafced by God must be infaffible.
"The king cannofc err" is an expression otfchisideal
in connecfcion withfchedocfcrine of divine right (q.v.).
The doctrines of an infaffible churoh and of an
infaffible Bible are analogous interprefcafcions in the
realm ot religion.
Catholic doctrine emphasizes fche di-vine authorrigid concepfc.
GEORGE H . MEAD
ity of both Scripfcure and ohuroh. In pracfcice,
fche infalhbiUfcy of fche ohurch is pufcfcothe front;
for it alone is di-vinely aufchorized fco defcermine
INDRA.—One of fche mosfc imporfcant gods of
fche Vedic period of Indian religion. As a heavenly fche precise Usfc of inspired books, and ifc alone can
hurler ot the fchunder-bolfc he bafcfcles wifch fche mfalUbly declare fche fcrue meaning of Scripfcure.
enemies ot his people; as giver of ferfcihfcy he slays Wffile the concepfcion of an inerranfc churoh has
fche Vrifcra demon of droughfc, pouring over fche been sfceadily mamfcained, dispufces aud disagreelands fche Iffe-gi-ving waters. A very anfchropo- menfcs have arisen ffi Cafchohcism asfcowhafc is fco
morpffic god, he drinks and boasfcs, yefc is easily be regarded as an aufchorifcafcive decision of the
placable, in refcum tor the infcoxicating soma giving church. Councils of bishops are often nofc unanihis worshipers -n'ealfch, crops, cows, horses, children mous. Is a majorifcy opinion surely correct?
Might not a minorifcy more aoourafcely apprehend
and profceofcion.
God's fcrufch? The necessifcy for an uneqffivocal
INDULGENCE.—An indulgence is now defmed locafcion of fche voice offchechurch led tofchedogma
as "the remission offchefcemporalpunishmenfc due fco of papal iufaffibihfcy. The Vafcioan Council (1870)
sms, fche guilt ot -n'hich has already been remifcfced." declared "fchafc fche Roman Pontiff when he speaks
Indulgences supplemenfc fche Roman Cafcholic ex cathedra, thafc is when in discharge otfcheoffice of
sacrament of penancCj and fcherefore presuppose Pasfcor and Docfcor ot aU Chrisfcians, by virfcue of his
confession and absolufcion wffich removes fche guilfc supreme aposfcohc aufchorifcy he defiines the docfcrine
of mortal sin andfchesenfcenoe of efcernal pumshmenfc. regarding faifch and morals fco be held by fche uniAffcer absolufcion fche divine jusfcice sfcill requires a versal church, by fche cUvine assisfcance prcjmised
safcisfaofcion fco be made eifcher ou earth or in purga- fco him in Blessed Pefcer is possessed of fchat infalhfcory. By securing mdulgenoe one may make fchis biUfcy wifch which fche Divine Redeemer willed fchat
the ohuroh should be endowed for defimng doctrine
safcisfaofcion on earth.
regarding faifch and morals."
1. Histejry.—Indulgences grew oufc of the subsfcifcufcion of one penance (q.v.) for anofcher. In the
Protestantism rejected fche docfcrine of the
llfch. cenfcury he who wenfc on a pUgrimage or gave infallibiUty of fche church, resfcriofcing fche idea fco
fco a hospifcal mighfc be rewarded by a reducfcion of Scripfcure alone. Tffis concepfcion was reinforced
penances he was otherwise bound t o perform. by the doctrine of verbal, or afc leasfc plenary,
Indulgences were also used as enUsfcmenfc bounfcies inspirafcion (q.v.) in order fco ob-viafce any human
in wars againsfc the Saracens. In 1095 Urban I I . fraUfcy in fche bibhcal message. The usual formula
offered fche remission of all penance fco those who of Profcesfcanfc orfchodoxy is thafc fche Bible is "the
would go on the First Crusade. In 1188 plenary infalUble rule ot faith and practice." Difficulties,
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however, arise from fche privilege of privafce infcerprefcafcion of Scripfcure. _ I t is openfcoany Profcesfcanfc
to idenfcify ffis own posifcion wifch fche infaffible Word
of God, and t o denounce all who differ from ffim.
The docfcrine of infaUibiUfcy fchus fcoo offcen minisfcers
to bigofcry and dogmafcism. In recent years the
historical sfcudy of fche Bible and a comparison ot
its fceachings wifch scienfcifioaUy verified facfcs have
shown conclusively fchafc inerrancy cannofc be
affirmed ot all bibUcal sfcafcemenfcs. The docfcrine
of iufaffibihfcy is fchus Ixing abandoned by many
Profcestanfc scholars and mimsters.
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the ofcher. This Hegel called fche fcrue infinifcy and
Uluafcrated it by fche circle as confcrasfced fco the
indefinifce sfcraighfc Ime. Bufc ifc cannofc be said thafc
in philosophy or elsewhere in fchought Hegel's
underfcaldng has solved any problems. So far as a
positive characfcer appears in our fchoughfc of fche
infinifce, ifc is emofcional nofc discursive. Ancienfc
Greek fchoughfc found fche highesfc perfecfcion in the
finifce,fchedefined. Ifc remained forfche lafcesfc phase of
Greek speoulafcion and modern fcheology and phUosophy to idenfcify perfecfcion and the highesfc realifcy
wifch fche iiffinifce.
GEORGE H . MEAD

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

INFAMY.—Loss of good name by nofcorious
moral delmquency publicly known or juridically
established, unfifctmg one for cerfcam social posifcions
or public fcrusfc.

INFRALAPSARIANISM.—The modified Calvinisfcic posifcion which places fche decrees of predesfcinafcion aud elecfcion subsequenfc fco fchat of fche

INFANCY, ARABIC GOSPEL OF THE.—See

INHIBITION.—(1) The prevention of one
menfcal process byfcheconflicfcing infceresfc of anofcher.
The inhibifcion of impulses thafc are harmful is a
condition in the formation of good habifcs. (2) The
official denial fco a priesfc of fche righfc fco perform
fche functions of his office.

APOCR-YPHA.

INFANT SALVATION.—The question as fco
fche salvafcion ot mfanfcs has been much debafced
in fche hisfcory of Christianity, when salvafcion has
been conceived fco depend on some specific means
ot regenerafcion such as baptism. The R.C.
church while regarding baptism as normally
necessary, assigns unbaptized infanfcs to a place
oaUed limbus (q.v.), where fcheir disciphne is nofc
undffiy severe. ZwingU broke wifch fche idea ot
sacrameufcal regenerafcion, and asserfced fche salvafcion
of all elecfc infanfcs, whefcher bapfcized or nofc. Calvin
and fche Calvinistic churches taught t h e salvafcion
of elect infanfcs. The presenfc fcendency is fco
iaclude m the elecfcion aU who are in infancy.
INFANTICIDE.—The pracfcise of desfcroying a
newly-born cffild or fche mafcured foefcus. Among
sophisfcioafced peoples, ifc is a criminal aofc. Bufc less
cultured peoples have practised ifc sometimes as a
rehgious rifce where fche belief is thafc fche gods
require human sacrifice; somefcimes as a cannibalistic
acfc; somefcimes for economic reasons; and sometimes wherefchepohtical or social norm requires fche
desfcrucfcion ot fche physicaUy defecfcive.
INFIDELITY.—(1) The disavowal or repudiation offchefcenefcsof any rehgion; especially used
of_ denial of fche fcenefcs of Christianity. Since
rejection of aufchorized docfcrine was assumed fco be
au e-vU afcfcifcude, fche word implies a dishonorable
stand. (2) Lack of fidehfcy wifch respeofc fco any
obhgation; specfficaUy, a breach of fche marriage
vow by adulfcery.
INFINITY.—Mathemafcicians have defined the
infimfce as a quanfcifcy wffich is always greater fchan
any assignable quanfcifcy, and fche infinifcesimal as a
quanfcifcyfchafcis always smaller fchan any assignable
quanfcifcy, and have used fchese conceptions to deal
wifch quanfcities which vary confcinuously. More
recent mafchemafcical fchoughfc has defined fche
infinite number by certam characters which are
not possessed by finite numbers and have in fchis
way been ablefcoformulafce fche conception of compacfcness, whioh enables fche mafchemafcician fco
conceive of fche confcmuum in fcerma of fche cUscrefce.
In pracfcice fche infinifce has been a concepfcion by
means of wffich men have been able fco deal wifch
certam problems of fche confcmuum and fche discrefce,
such aa fchat of a confcinuoualy changing velooifcy,
the relation of curvea fco inscribed and circumscribed
lines,fcherelafcions of pomfcs and insfcanfcsfcocontinuous space and time and many ofchera. In a manner
nofc logically unlike fchis Hegel undertook fco sfcafce
'ue pcisifcive characfcer offchemfinifce as fche reference
of beingfchafcbmds ifc to ifcself when passing infco

fall of man.

See DECREES.

INITIATION.—^The process of admission into
some office or order. As used by anfcffiopologisfcs,
fchefcermrefers especially tofcheprocedure by whioh
young persons of bofch sexes are formally mvested
wifch fche privileges of mafcurifcy. The present
arfcicle is confined t o boys' inifciafcion rifces, on whioh
fche correspondmg rifces for girls seemfcobe modeled.
1. NATURE O P INITIATION RITES.—Among the

greafc majorifcy of savage and barbarous peoples fche
fcransifcion from childhood fco manhood is marked
by secret ceremonies, which fcransfer fche youfch
from assooiafcion with fche women and cffildren and
introduce him t o the sociefcy of men. The ceremonies usually fcake place afcfcheage of puberfcy and
probably originafced infchesupersfcitious concern wifch
which the savage views fchis great functional crisis
of human Ute. See TABOO. In fcheir e.xisfcing form
they have bofch a ci-vil and a reUgious characfcer,
being designed afc oncefcoprepare fche candidafce for
fche dufcies of fcribal cifcizensffip andfcoadmifc him fco
fche mysfceries of fche fcribal reUgion. See SECRET
SOCIETIES. They are organized and conduofced
by fche older men—fche "elders"—^who are fche
responsible guardians otfchecommuuifcy. Inifciafcion
is pracfcicaUy compulsory, since failure fco undergo
fche rifces means disgrace for life. Ifc is, moreover,
sfcricfcly a tribal privilege, for aUens and half-castes
are rigorously excluded. The gatherings for
inifciafcory purposes form large assembUes afcfcended
by all fche members of a fcribe or of several related
tribes. On such occasions there will be numerous
festivities, lasting for weeks and even monfchs,
and accompanied by much friendly infcercourse,
barfcermg, and fcransaotion of pubhc business.
In shorfc,fcheinifciafcion ceremonies may be described,
without exaggeration, as fche most imporfcanfc of all
primitive social instifcufcions.
I I . FEATURES OP INITIATION R I T E S . — 1 . Seclu-

don and ordeals.—Boys undergoing inifciafcion are,
carefully removed, often for a lengthy period
from fche sociefcy ot women and children. During
fche inifciafcory seclusion fchey have fco submifc fco
many ordeals, whioh are primarilyfcesfcsof endurance and self-confcrol. These include flagellafcion,
long fasfcs, deprivafcion of sleep, compulsory silence,
and, in general, concealmenfc of fear and pain.
Somefcimes fche ordeals are so severe as fco ruin fche
health and even fco cause the deafch of fche weaker
no-vices. Those who succumb arefchoughfcunfifc tor
manhood, and torfchemfchereare ie-w regrefcs.
2. Mutilations.—Serving parfcly as ordeals and
parfcly as permanent evidences of initiation are
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various mufcilafcions, offcen exfcremely repulsive in
characfcer. These include exfcractiug fceefch, sacrifioafcion,fcafcfcooing,depilafcion, perforafcion of the
septum, and the wide-spread pracfcice of circumcision (q.v.).
3. The new life.—Almosfc universaUy mifciafcion
rifces present a simulafcion ot fche deafch and resurrecfcion offchenovices. The ceremony, whafcever ifcs
remofce origin, clearly expresses fche ideafchafcfchey
have now "died" fco fcheir old childish ways and
have entered upon the new life ot manhood, -with
all ifcs afcfcendanfc privileges and responsibiUfcies.
Afc fche close of fche ceremony fchey receive new and
secrefc names, by whioh fchey are known among fche
inifciafced, and may even learn an esofceric language.
4. Exhibition of the sacra.—Afc some period of
fche inifciafcion rifces fche elders show fche novices
cerfcain mysfcerious aud sacred objecfcs, wffich are
never seen by uninitiafces. Among mosfc of the
Ausfcrahan tribes, for insfcance, fche revelafcion of fche
buU-roarer (q.v.) and fche explanafcion ot fche manner
by whioh ifcs sounds are produced, is the chief
mystery disclosed. The ffideous masks, worn
by fche direofcors of fche rifcesfcorepresenfc deities or
spirifcs offchedead, may also be shownfcofcheboys afc
tffis fcime. Insfcead of sacred objecfca fchere may be
esofceric dramafcic dances and ofcher performances
calculafced fco impress fche no-vices wifch fche sigmficance offcheproceedings.
5. Instruction.—During fcheir mifciafcory seclusion
the candidates receive careful fcraming in everyfching
fchafc perfcains t o their fufcure Ufe. They learn
various pracfcical arfcs, fche nafcive songs, dances, aud
games, t h efcradifcionsand fcaboos, andfchecusfcoms
relafcmgfcomarriage. The moral code imparfced afc
fchis fcime is of surprising excellence, fchough, of
course, ifc relafces onlyfcoteUow-tribesmen (foreigners not being considered). The neophytes are
also fcold the legends concerning fche deifcy who
founded and sfciU wafcohes over fche ceremonies;
somefcimes fchey are shown an image of him; and
fchey are allowedfcoufcfcer his real and secrefc name,
which women and cffildren never know. The
imfciatory rifces form, in short, a covenant -with fche
tribal god and a sacred bond of brotherhood befcween
all who parfcicipafce in them.
6. Bestriclions.—Ifc is ob-vious fchat fche effeofc
of fche mifciafcion rifces isfcoheighfcen fche respeofc felfc
by the young men for fcheir elders. The lafcfcer
make good use ot fche supernafcural machinery which
fchey controlfcoimpose various resfcricfcions upon fche
no-vices, especially as regards fche food supply and
women. In many cases fche fuU pri-vileges of
manhood are conferred only affcer a long period of
probafcion and afcfcendance afc several iffitiafcory
gafcherings.
I I I . DE-VELOPMENT

OP INITIATION

RITES.—

Ceremonies of the kind described are found among
fche lowest of exisfcing peoples. In lafcer sfcages ot
savage or semi-oi-viUzed Ufe fche fcribe, wifch ifcs aUinclusive inifciafcion rifces, fcends to become sub(iivided infco a number of secrefc sociefcies (q.v.), eaoh
wifch ifcs inifciafcory rifcual, secrefc lodge, and sysfcem
ot grades or degrees fchrough ^vhich members may
progress. Melanesia, Polj'ne,sia, Africa, and Norfch
America presenfc many examples. What hfcfcle is
known of the mysfceries (q.v.) of Oriental and
classical anfciqffifcy suggesfcs some sorfc of connecfcion
between them and fchese earUer magioo-reUgious
associafcions. The Cffiisfcian Churoh, wffich, as a
volunfcary associafcion, ulfcimafcely fcook the place of
the ancient mysfceries, refcained fche reUgious aspecfc
of imfciation in ifcs baptismal and confirmational
rifces. As a civic ceremony inifciafcion among
civiUzed peoples has dechned infco a mere domesfcic
celebrafcion of youfch's comffigfcoage.
HUTTON WEBSTER
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INNER LIGHT.—According fco fche Quakers,
reUgious (jerfcaiufcy is based ou fche direcfc presence
of the Di-vme Spirifc in the consciousness of the
individual. _ Assurance is thus an immediate
experience insfcead of being dependenfc on external
aufchorifcy.

See FRIENDS, SOCIETY OP.

INNER MISSION.—(German, Innere Mission.)
A movemenfc in fche evangeUcal church of Germany, whose objecfc, as stated by Wichem. its
organizer, was "fco renew, within and without,' the
concUtion of those mulfcifcudes in Chrisfcendom
upon whom has taUenfchepower of manifold exfcernal
and infcernal e-vils, which spring directly or indirectly
from sin, so far as they are nofc reached byfcheusual
Chrisfcian offices wifch fche means necessary for fcheir
renewal."
In the evangelical church of Germany fcoward
fche end offcheISfch. and early in fche 19fch. cenfcuries,
a number of earnesfc Christian men devoted fchemselvesfcofchese^^'ice of fche masses. Mosfc notable
was Theodor FUedner (1800-1864) who founded
fchefirsfcsociefcy for prison reform in Germany in
1826, in 1833 a refuge for discharged female prisoners
afc Kaiserswerfch where he was pasfcor, and in 1836
fche deaconess movemenfc. By some, Fhedner is
regarded as the originafcor of the Inner Mission.
Johann Heinrich Wichern (1808-1881) of
Hamburg gavefcothe unrelated Christian impulses
and aofcivifcies ot fche fcime, an orgamzafcion and a
name, fle infcroduced fche Sunday School into
Hamburg, and in 1833 had founded fche Bauhes
Haus, au insfcifcufcion forfcheeducafcion and fcraming
of negleofced children. Tffiough his efforfcs fche
Profcesfcanfc Synod afc Wittenberg in 1848 appointed
a cenfcral commifcfcee for Innere Mission. Since that
dafce the Inner Mission has been one ot the most
imporfcanfc feafcures of German religious and philanfchropic life. Ifc is mdependenfc of bufc nofc antagonistic to the ohuroh and asks nofching otfchesfcafce but
the privilege of free_ associafcion and work. Its
object is twofold: Firsfc, fco awaken and deepen
fche reUgious life offchosewho have lapsed from fcheir
baptismal vo-ws, and second, to sfcimulafce Christian
character and U-ving. Ifc is thus bofch reUgious and
humanifcarian.
While similar fco fche Home Mission movement
m America, ifc has no direcfc relafcions with the church,
and devotes itself more largelyfcoChristian charity.
In pursuing fchese objects ifc employs preachers and
a greafc number of fcrained women and lay workers.
Ifc seeksfcoreach neglected children through schools
and orphan houses, to aid discharged prisoners and
fallen women by means of refuges and homes, to
improve working condifcions especiaUy fchose of
women,fcopro-vide profceofcion and help for working
girls infchecifcies,fcoamehorate the hard conditions
of fche sailors bofch in home aud foreign parts. In
these and many ofcher ways ifc seeks to exemphfy
Christian principles in the ser-vice of fche immoral,
fche negleofced, fche sufiermg and fche unfortunate.
W. J. MCGLOTHLIN

INNOCENCE.—(1) The condition ot freedom
from corruption, tainfc or e-vU. Cffiisfcian fcheology
has denied fchis afcfcifcudefcoaU mankind excepfc Adam
and Eve before fcheir faU. In a less fcheological
sense fche word is used in fche case ot an_ infant
before reaching fche period of accouufcabiUty for
conducfc. (2) Freedom from guilfc of a particular
crime, or from UabiUfcyfcolegal pumshmenfc.
INNOCENT.—The name offcffirfceenpopes and
one anfcipope.
Innocent I.—Pope, 402-417. During his ponfcificafce Rome was sacked by Alaric. He was active
in fche Pelegian confcroversy and exfcended the
papal aufchorifcj'.
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Innocent U.—Pope, 1130-1143, was a supporter
of Bernard of Clairvaux in opposition to Abelard
and Arnold of Brescia.
Innocent / / / . — ( I ) Anfcipope, 1179-1180. (2)
Pope, 1198-1216; one of t h e most oufcsfcanding
pofcenfcafces in fche hisfcory of fche papacy, a man ot
unusual abihfcy as a ruler and diplomafc as well as of
scholarly afcfcammenfcs. He made a poUfcical reaUfcy
of the theory of the supremacy of fche spiritual
over the fcemporal power, his greafcest vicfcory being
the subjugafcion of King .John of England. He
organized several Crusades. The twelfth Lateran
council was convened by him.
Innocent I'V -—Pope, 1243-1254. Like Innocent
III., he carried on the struggle for the supremacy of
fche Roman See over t h e fcemporal jiower, his long
strife with Frederick I I . being a signffioanfc feafcure.
Innocent V.—Pope, Jan. 21 to June 22, 1276.
Innocent VI.—Pope, 1352-1362; one of fche
strongest of the Avignon popes, reducmg court
exfcravaganoe, obUgmg his clergy to reside afc fcheir
sees, and taking a prominent part in European
pohfcics.
Innocent VII.—Pope, 1404-1406.
Innocent VIIL—Pope, 1484-1492.
Innocent IX.—Pope, Ocfc. 29-Dec. 30, 1591.
Innocent X.—Pope, 1644-1655.
Innocent XI.—Pope,
1676-1689; a man of
blameless Ufe, who sfcrove sincerely to elevafce the
moral and spirifcual life of fche church; played an
imporfcant parfc in European pohtics, cheokmg fche
ambifcion of Louis XIV. and sharffig m fche rehef of
Vienna, 1683.
Innocent xn .—Pope, 1691-1700; used his
office fco accompUsh reforms and repress the heresy
of Jansenism.
Innocent XIIL—Pope,
1721-1724.
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fciona. Punishment fcook the form of fasfcs, prayers,
flagellations, pilgrimages, crosses sewn to one's
apparel, fines, and imprisomnenfc. The lasfc somefcimes exfcended over a Ufe fcime in mosfc unsanifcary
condifcions. A smaU proportion of fche accused,
mosfcly relapsed, was surrendered to fche secular arm
and burnt. The houses ot such were destroyed and
fcheir properfcy was confiscated. Through this
confiscation courfc expenses were largely financed.
I t proved profitable to prosecufce the dead, whose
esfcafces lay in legal jeopardy for afc least forfcy years.
3. Results.—The
most significanfc was the
effeofcive check adminisfceredfcofchespread ot heresy.
Ifc also operated againsfc economic sfcabilifcy. The
use offcorfcurewas revived in cerfcain areas, nofcably
in fche Papal Sfcafces. Courfc procedure in France
became more summary.
P. G. MODH
INSANITY.^A deranged mental condifcion
caused by a disease or defect of fche brain. From
early fcimes there has been legal recognifcion of
insanifcy as excusing from responsibiUfcy for criminal
conducfc and from capacifcy for civil obUgafcions.
Before the days of medical knowledge, insane
persons were generally regarded as "possessed" by
e-vil spirifcs, or were classed wifch crimmals. Today
fche care of the insane ia recognized aa a problem of
social obhgafcion, and is assumed by fche sfcafce.

I N S P I R A T I O N . - T h e breafcffing in or communication of divine wisdom to men or hterafcure.
1. Inspiration of pcrsofts.^PsychologicaUy fchis
may be described as fche state in which fche human
mind is parfcicularly susceptible to cUvine influence,
in consequence of whioh it interprets human
experience both individual and social so as to
mdicate the values whioh are believed fco be iu
accordance wifch fche divine wiU.
The belief in such chvine action is common
INNOCENTS' DAY.—A fesfcival in commemorafcion of the slaughfcer of fche children by a.mong religions. In some cases ifc takes fche
Herod, kepfc by fche Roman churoh on Dec. 28, form of possession (q.v.), in ofcher cases fche exfcenand fche Greek church on Dec. 29. Also caUed sion of divine will by word of moufch, and in sfcill
ofchers some wrifcten form. The claim to inspirafcion
Cffildermas.
has generally been granfced by fche members of fche
INQUISITION.—An ecclesiastical tribunal for group to whom fche inspired person comes, bufc fchis
is by no means fche same as saying fchat his directhe suppression of heresy.
1. Origin.—To stay the progress of heresy wffich tions have always been believed or followed. In
had been uusuccesstuUy combated by bishops the case of fche Hebrew prophefcs, fche claim fco
speak fche word of God was nofc always beheved,
and seoffiar rulers conforming to the decrees of
churoh counoUs (Toulouse, 1119; Tours, 1163; and the prophefcs were somefcimes subjeofced fco
Verona, 1184; Lateran, 1123, 1139, 1179, 1215), and mdignifcy, even deafch.
Inspirafcion, however, ot incUviduala was by no
to checkmate Frederick II., whose legislafcion
agamsfc heretics had been encroaching upon ecclesi- means Umited fco fceaohing purposes. The spirifc
asfcical _ righfcs, Gregory I X . delegafced fco judges of Yahweh came upon men tor cUfferenfc purposes,
acfcmg in his name and in harmony wifch fche esfcab- such aa carpenfcering, war, music The coming of
fche spirifc of Yahweh upon a person was fche usual
Ushed rules of canoffioal procedure, the task of
deahng with offenses against fche Faifch. Because explanafcion of anj'tffing unique in his_ experience.
of fcheir zeal and theological training, fchese judges But as fche fcerm is commonly used in fcheology,
were chosen almosfc exclusively from fche Dominican inspirafcion is limifced in usage to fche e.xperience of
Order._ From Lombardy they carried fcheh' opera- cerfcain persons which enable fchem fco sefc forfch in
tions into aU secfcions of Wesfcern Europe save unique fashion fche will ot God.
2. Inspiration of literature.—From fcffis appUcaEngland and Scandina-via. Norfchern Italy and
Southem France were -visited wifch parfcicular fcionfcopersons, the usage of the term was extended
fco
mclude the ufcfcerances of fchese persons wifch
thoroughne.ss.
2. Procedure.—Altera "period of grace'' durmg parfcicular reference fco fcheir hfcerary form. God
which the self-confessed could clear themselves by a "spake in parfcial forms and in many ways to fche
light penance, especiaUy if they furnished deposi- fathers by the prophefcs." When a piece of Ufcerations against feUow cifcizens, fchis courfc proceeded fcure became regarded as possessed of prophefcic
to summon "suspects." Infco a court conduofced origm eifcher direofcly or indirectly, ifc very nafcuraUy
in secrefc,fchedefendanfc could brmg no legal adviser came to share in fche aufchorifcy which fche prophefc
or wifcnesses. He was nofc permifcfced fco confront ffis himseff possessed. Thus gradually and quifce
moriminafcors, or even to know who they were. beyond fche possibiUfcy of being traced historicaUy,
He was allowed offiy fco name such as cherished ill- there grew up the convicfcion fchat certain writmgs
wUl_ againsfc ffim. Torture appUed once by lay of the Hebrew nafcion possessed a cUvine value nofc
officials oufcside the courfc was admmisfcered fco auch possessed by ofchers. This belief seems to_ have
aa prevarioafced or proved obafcinafce. Appeal fco served as a basis for aufchorifcafcive teaching in fche
fche Pope waa hedged aboufc wifch hopeleas compUca- Isfc. cenfcury ot our era. Philo heldfcofchemechanical
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theory of inspiration whioh made it possible for
him to feel fchafc aU truth was in fche Scripfcure.
The only diffioulfcy was fco discover the mefchod by
wffich it mighfc be obfcained. Oufc from fchis general
concepfcion of fche worfch of the Hebrew Scriptures
came fche allegorical and ofcher exfcravaganfc mefchods
ot infcerprefcafcion. Any sorfc of ingenuifcy in arri-ving
afc a conclusion was regarded as legifcimafce so long
as ifc waa associafced wifch the mampulafcion of the
scriptural fcexfc. Josephus, wffile nofc hesifcating
fco exfcend inspirafcion fco himseff and ofchers (Jewish
War i. 2. 8; iii. 8. 3 ; iv. 10. 8) makes a sharp distmction befcween fche wrifcings which he regards
as inspired aud others wffich are valuable for
insfcrucfcion.
Thus there was esfcabUshed a normafcive conception of inspired, and so aufchorifcafcive Ufcerafcure
which was ready afc hand for a developffig Christianifcy. The early Chrisfcians, unlike their successors, had afc the sfcarfc only the Hebrew Scripfcures.
In consequence a large parfc of their program consisted in their use of these Scriptures to legifcimafcize
claims of the new faifch. Many of the churoh
fathers spoke of fche prophecies as oraoles of God
fchafc were bemg fulfiUed m Jesus.
As the hterafcure of fche new reUgion grew, the
disfcincfcion which had pre-viously been made in
the Hebrew Ufcerafcure was perpefcuafced. While the
issue of mspirafcion was not expUcifcly discussed,
a sharp disfcinction was made befc-R'een fche wrifcings
of aposfcohc origin and ofchers. The former were
regarded on the same basis as fche Ufcerafcure of the
Old 'Tesfcament and so became aufchorifcafcive in
fche formulafcion of the CafchoUc docfcrme. See
CANON. Afc fche same time there was no disfcmcfc
fcheory asfcoverbal accuracy, neifcher was fchere any
sensitiveness aa to precision in quofcafcion from
fche Chrisfcian wrifcings. They were regarded as fche
aufchorifcafcive source of CafchoUc docfcrine, bufc
particular fceaohing as to their inspirafcion was
lacking. The developmenfc of fche Cafchohc churoh
was accompanied by fche rise of ecclesiasfcical fcracUfcion regarded as possessed of equal aufchorifcy fco
fchafc of fche Scripture, while fche church ifcself as fche
body ot Cffiisfc possessmg the aufchorifcy of fche keys
was regarded as being di-vinely led bofch infco fche
infcerprefcation of fche Scripfcure and tradition,
and the enunciation ot fcrufch.
The mecUeval churoh exfcended fche concepfcion
of inspiration in a modffied sense fco fche samfcs to
whom were vouchsafed visions and cerfcam revelafcions. Such mafcerial, however, never acqffired
aufchorifcy as fche basis of dogma, and even the mosfc
treasured writings of fche fathers were never placed
on the same plane ot authority as were fche Holy
Scriptures.
Secondary Chrisfcianifcy wffich developed in
wesfcern Europe was nofc fche produofc of fche scripfcural teacffing, bufc rafcher a legitimafcizing of
custom by fche use of Sci-ipfcure when available.
Ifc fcended, however,fcodevelop greafcly fche aufchorifcy
of the ecclesiasfcical organization, and fchus fco place
the decisions of fche councils and of fche popes, and
the opinions of the fafchers as well as fcradifcion,
in more or less co-ordinate aufchorifcy withfchafcof
the Bible. The reformafcion movemenfc resfcricfced
inspirafcion to the Bible, denied ecclesiastical
aufchorifcy or relegafced it fco secondary imporfcanoe.
From one poinfc of -view fche struggle between the
new state churches of fche reformers and fche Roman
Catholic church centered ifcseff around the Scripture, flaving denied supreme aufchorifcy to fche
church, fche reformers located authority wholly
in the Bible. Although "The Word of God" was
used by Luther afc fche beginning wifch reference fco
fche gospel, ifc subsequenfcly came fco be e.xfcended
fco fche enfcire Scripfcure and fchus gave theological
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basis for Protesfcant orfchodoxy. The sfcress of
confcroversy tended to elaborafce this aufchority, and
fche docfcrine of inspirafcion was exfcended to cover
nofc only the confcenfc but also fche words offchetwo
Tesfcamenfcs. The theory of verbal inspirafcion
according to wffich the wrifcer became the "pea of
fche Holy Ghosfc" led to fche consequent docfcrine
of Ufceral inerrancy, and fchis was made fco include
even t h e vowel points of the text infcroduced by
Hebrew copyisfcs hundreds of years affcer fche
wrifcing of fche flebrew scripture.
As a basis of docfcrinal development such a
view offcheBible reached ifcs chmax wifchfcheProtesfcant scholasfcic theologians of fche 17fch. cenfcury.
Assentfcoifc became the very shibbolefch of orfchodoxy.
Since inspiration covered words they could be
detached from their context and used as a basis
for theological conclusion whoUy aparfc from their
hisfcorical origin. Authorsffip of fche various books
was covered by the same docfcrine of inspirafcion
so thafc fche Profcesfcanfc fcheology became confessedly
fche exposifcion of infallible trufch in all realms confcained in a hfcerafcure which had been verbaUy
inspired.
Such a docfcrine soon, however, feU by its own
weighfc. The various cUscrepancies in fche scripfcural
text could not be avoided. The study of newly
discovered manuscripts showed scores of thousands
of variafcions wifch the accepfced text of the New
Tesfcamenfc, and fche sfcudy of the various versions ot
the Old Tesfcamenfc also made ifc impossiblefcoassert
wifch finaUfcy the possession of an infaffible Bible.
In consequence men were driven to asserfc thafc
while the exisfcing copies of the Bible had been
siibjeofced to errors in copying, the original was
inspired bofch in word and lefcfcer. Practically,
however, no afcfcempfc is made fco separafce between
fchese lost aufcographs and fche Bible as known fco
the fcheologians.
Afc the presenfc time there are a number of
fcheories ot inspirafcion wffich may be briefly described
as (1) the verbal, UfceraUsfcic, aa described above;
(2)fchedynamic,fcofcheeffeofcfchafcfchebibhcal writers,
while retaining their sfcylistic and ofcher pecuUarifcies,
were moved by fche spirifc of God fco discover truth.
Opinion as to fche extent t o which this inspiration
enabled writers t o discover scieutiflo anci ethical
trufch in advance ot their age varies; (3)fchehisfcorioalcrifcioal, wffich leadsfcofcherecognifcion offchesupreme
worfch and rehgious aufchority of the confcenfcs of
fche Bible as a product and infcerpretafcion of an
historical religious experience. Such a view of the
Bible does nofc deny fche possibiUfcy of inspiration ot
fche wrifcers, bufc emphasizes fche original psychological rafcher fchan the lafcer Hfcerary aspecfcs of fche
fcerm.

SHAILER MATHEWS.

INSTALLATION.—(1) In churches of episcopal
government, the ceremony of mducfcmg a canon
into his sfcall or seafc in the choir ot a cafchedral or
ooUegiafce churoh. (2) In non-episcopal churches
fche induofciou of a nuffisfcer infco fche pasfcorafce ot a
specffie church.
INSTINCT.—An inherent acfcivifcy or impulse
to activity existing in fche physical consfcifcution of a
U-vmg beiug, ser-ving for fche preservafcion and welfare of fche species. In animals, beha-vior is largely
insfcinctive. In man, educafcion may transform
insfcmcfcs and mfcroduce rafcional confcrol. Insfcmcfcive behavior is subject matfcer for psychological
invesfcigafcion. A scienfcffic understanding of the
nafcure of insfcinofcive action precludes the acceptance of fche theory ot speciflc moral and rehgious
instincts. Ifc is possible, however, to trace the
genesis of fche moral and religious afcfcitudes to
insfcinofcive dispositions and behavior, -n'hich tends
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to estabUsh fche biological fcheory of the origin of
ethics and religion. See BEHAVIOR; flABiT.
INSTITUTION.—(1) The official aufchorizafcion
ot a minisfcerfcoperform spirifcual funofcions. (2) The
esfcablishing by Chrisfc of an ordinance or saoramenfc,
as the institution of fche Lord's Supper.
I N S T I T U T I O N A L C H U R C H . — T h e name
given fco a church, generaUy locafced in a crowded
district, -!\'hich has incorporafced into its work
varied forms ot aocial minisfcry.
The type of church which is conventionalized
in American life is thafc -n-hich was developed while
people were living infchecounfcry and in fche smaller
fcown. The meefcing house, fche pasfcor, fche sermon,
the Sunday school, fche prayer meefcmg, are much as
fchey were one hundred years ago. Yefc industrial
communities have grown up wifch vasfcly differenfc
problems from anyfchafcbelonged fco fchat early Ufe.
Foreign peoples congregafce in greafc groups in fche
cities. Commerciahzed amusemenfc, running oufc
into open vice, is a mosfc serious problem. Condifcions of unemploj'menfc, fche necessity of rehef,
fche opporfcunifcies of helping people t o keep an
independenfc sfcafcus or fco rehabiUfcafce themselves
after mistorfcune, eaU tor a much more varied service
fchan the churoh has been accusfcomed fco underfcake.
The social sefcfclemenfc is an afcfcempfc fco meefc these
condifcions m cerfcain aspecfcs. The rescue mission
is an afctempfc to save men affcer fchey have faUen
and fco help fchem fco get upon fcheir feefc. The
institutional church is an atfcempfc fco adapt fche
greafc central rehgious organization to fche acfcual
needs and, as far as possible,fcoaUfcheneeds of fche
communifcy.
1. The religious theory.—-Fundameufcal is fche
idea fchat fche gospel ot Chrisfc is fche hope of salvation forfchewhole man infchepresenfc human sociefcy
as well as infchelite atfcer deafch. Iffchenfchechurch
isfcopreachfchegospel ifc must do ifcs ufcmosfc to make
effeofcive ifca message. Men and women, old and
young, cannofc Uve a rich life unless fchey are infcelligenfc, fcherefore educafcional claaaes, lecfcures, reading
opportunifcies are organized; they need recreation
as a very vital elemenfc of complefce li-ving, fcherefore
the fullest possible opporfcunifcies for play, sporfc,
aniusemenfc, are pro-vided; fchey need fco make a
hving, therefore fchere may be an employmenfc
agency, perhapa a bank, and cerfcainly vocafcional
guidance and insfcruofciou. AU offcheseare sanofcified
by religion, and fcherefore appropriafce rehgioua
classes, meetings, talks, ser-vices are held.
2. The physical plant.—The msfcifcufcional church
is disfcinguished by ifcs building. Neifcher the Gofcffic
cathedral nor fche New England meefcing house is
adapfced to fche kind of work above described.
There may be a disfcincfc house of worship if desired,
bufcfcheremusfc be a commodious building wifch large
rooms for lecfcures, debafces, forum meefcings,
chamafcic performances, moving picfcures, smaller
rooms for classes and social purposes, a gymnasium,
a bowUng alley, if possible a swimming pool. A
bilUard and pool room ia very importanfc, as fchese
infceresfcing games are almosfc always assooiafced wifch
vicious influences infchepublic pool rooms.
3. TAe ministry.—Such a -vigorous and varied
work requires a corps of professional leaders. Large
use may be made of volunteer ser-vices infcheleadership of classes, ot boys' and girls' clubs, of afchletic
aofcivifcies, etc. Bufc fchere musfc be a minisfcer over
fche instifcufcion who undersfcands the genius of the
enterprise. He musfc have several assisfcanfcs fcramed
for fche direcfcion of fche various branches of fche
work. Such an organizafcion is fco be found very
weU worked oufc in St. George's parish in New York.
THEODORE G . SCARES

Interchurch Movement

INTELLECTUALISM.—The doctrine of fche
supremacy of fche infceUecfc in human hfe. Applied
fco efchics, ifc fneans fche behef fchat knowledge is fche
sole and sufEcienfc crifcerion for moral behavior, as in
fche efchics of Socrafces. AppUed t o reUgion, ifc
meana fche concepfcion fchafc correcfc formulafcion of
fcheological docfcrine is considered pure reUgion.
In pffilosophy, ifc is fche infcerprefcation of reality aa
ultimately intellecfc or pure reaaon. The defeofc
of infcelleofcuaUsm is ifca failure fco reaUze fche unifcy
of Ufe, including fche emofcional and conative, aa
well as the cognifcive elemenfcs.
INTEMPERANCE.—Exce.ssive indulgence of
fche appefcifces; especially immoderafce use of aloohoUc beverages.

See TEMPERANCE MOVEMENTS.

_ INTENTION.—(1) The fixed purpose of fche
mindfcoaccomplish a parfcicular end. In defcermining fche moral characfcer of an aot infcenfcion is imporfcant as indicafcing the bearing ot the -will on fche
aofc. (2) In R.C. usage, fche purpose of fche priest
to fuffil the requirements of the church essenfcial fco
fche vahdifcy of a saoramenfc.
INTERCESSION.—Pleading or praying on
behalf of anofcher fco mifcigafce or remove adverse
judgmenfc or penalfcy.
Human examples of infceroession are famiUar.
In religion wherever fchere is a vivid sense of judgmenfc and penalfcyfcobe inflicfced by God, prayer for a
merciful afcfcifcude is an inevifcable expression of love
for fche condemned person. Official infceroession
may be made by fchose -n'ho sfcand in closer relafcion
fco God fchan do ordinary men. Priesfcs may offer fche
intercession of fche church on behalf of fchose in fche
oare offchechurch. Infceroessory prayer isfchename
givenfcofchepasfcoral prayer in wffichfcheneeds ot fche
congregafcion are voiced.
In fche Roman Cafcholic and Greek CafchoUc
churches, infceroession by angels and saiuts is held
to be possible. The Council of Trent declares thafc
"the sainfcs who reign fcogefcher wifch Chrisfc offer
up fcheir prayers to God for men." The fcenderness
of fche Virgin makes ifc especiaUy appropriafce fco
seek her intercession.
In Protesfcanfc fcheology ifc has usually been held
fco be wrong fco seek the infceroession of fche samfcs,
Chrisfc being affirmed fco be fche sole mediator
befcween man and God.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

INTERCHURCH WORLD MOVEMENT.—
A co-operafcive efforfc ot fche evangelical churches iu
fche Unifced Sfcafces and Canada fco secure fche necessary resources of men, money, and inspirafcion for
fche tasks afc home and abroad.
Believing thafc fche world war had prepared
men's minds for religious impressions, removed
barriers fco missionary advance, and creafced an
afcmosphere favorable to fche readjusfcmenfc of indusfcrial, social, and infcernafcional relafcions, represenfcafcives of fche various boards ot fche evangelical
churches of America regarded fche fcime as providentially opportune for organizmg a co-operative
movemenfc. While in no- sense an ecclesiasfcical
orgamzafcion nor an efforfc at organic Chrisfcian union
whioh mighfc disturb fche aufconomy of any church
or board, fchis was projecfced fco perform the fcemporary mission of securing comprehensive surveys of all
fchefieldsat home and abroad lying wifcffin the range
of Chrisfcian infceresfc, wifch a viewfcoobtamffig from
fche churches fche money necessary fco efficiently
grapple with the problems involved. The prospectus called for a united study offcheworld field,
a unifced budgefc, a united cultivafcion of fche home
churoh, a unifced financial appeal, and a united program of work. Underwritten by enfchusiasfcic
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lajnnen, a large corps of experfcs was sefcfcowork to
make the surveys. The unifced financial appeal of
1920 disclosed a lack of confidence in'a movemenfc
regarded by some as bureaucrafcic in ifcs mefchods,
extravagant in ifcs use of funds, and subversive of
denominafcionalism. Lacking moral and financial
supporfc, ifc has abandoned ifca program, lea-ving aa ifcs
mosfc subsfcanfcial confcribufcion a mass of valuable
dafca embocUed in ifcs mcomplefced surveys.
PETER G . MODE

INTERDICT.—A prohibitive decree restraining
a member ot the R.C. church orfchemembers in a
cerfcain fcerrifcory from enjoying fche pri-vileges of the
churoh; a de-vice sometimes employed by the
papacy iu fche days of ifcs fcemporal power for
coercing princesfcosubmission.
INTEREST.—The spontaneous direction of
afcfcenfcion fcoward objecfcs or ends of acfcion.
All objecfcs which caU oufc emotion are fficely to
be interesting; thafc is, all objecfcs and aofcivifcies
whioh arouse and safcisfy t h e insfcinofcs. Thus a
hungry man is infceresfced in food, a mother in ner
children, a workman in his fcrade. Sponfcaneous
conversafcion and fche overfc, nafcural Unes of acfcion
reveal m incU-viduals, infceresfcs. Whafc is called a
nafcural benfc, such as a zesfc for music or mechanical
operafcions is a source of mfceresfc infchefchmgsperfcaining fco fchose fields. Acquired habits, as those
of one's profession, become alsofchebasis of genuine
infceresfcs. The nafcure of infceresfc where afcfcenfcion
is non-volunfcary is broughfc oufc by comparing
ifc -with experiences in which afcfcenfcion is voluntary
and ia only heldfcofchesubjecfc in hand by effort.
The ease wifch which a school boy remembers fche
records of afchlefces in various sporfca aa confcrasfced
with his inability to recaU fche evenfcs and dafces ot
ffis hisfcory course is duefcohis infceresfc in fche former.
Such effeofcive, sponfcaneous infceresfc gives fche
quahfcy of play fco fche mosfc serious fcasks. Social
approval and sjonpafchy have much to do wifch fche
depfch and persisfcence of one's interest in any field.
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(4) Thafc fchere is no infcermediafce sfcafce, but that
fche bibUcal references are the survivals of earlv
esohafcologies, andfchafcfchedead immediately enfcer
upon a course of developmenfc which is defcermined byfcheirmoral afcfcifcudes and fcendencies.
SHAILER MATHEWS

I N T E R N A T I O N A L BIBLE S T U D E N T S '
ASSOCIATION.—See MILLENNIAL D A J W .

INTERNUNCIO.—(1) A represenfcative of fche
Pope afc smaUer courfcs in confcrasfc fco fche nuncio
(q.v.). (2) One who acts in the infcerval between
the recaU of one nuncio and arrival of anofcher.
INTERPOLATION.—A sfcafcemenfc inserted in a
manuscripfc or dooumenfc by a lafcer copyist or editor
usuaUy wifch fche purpose of infcerprefcing fche dooumenfc in some specffie sense nofc indioafced in fche
original. The idenfcificafcion of interpolafcions is
imporfcanfc infchecrifcical sfcudy of rehgious Ufcerafcure
such as fche Bible and Koran.

INTERIM.—The name givenfcocerfcain proposed
adjusfcmenfcs between the German Protestants aud
the church of Rome during the Reformation, e.g.,
thafc of Augsburg 1548.

INTERPRETATION.—The art of unfolding the
sense of spoken or wrifcfcen words. Ifc involves three
main branches of knowledge—^psychology, ffistory,
and phUology.
Broadly speakffig, fche hisfcory of bibUcal infcerprefcafcion in fche Church may be cU-vided into fcwo
parfcs, t h efirsfcexfcending from fche composition ot
the N.T.fcothe Reformafcion, and the second from
fche Reformafcion fco t h e presenfc. Infchefirsfcof
fchese periods infcerprefcafcion, bemg seriously defective in knowledge of fche ffisfcory ot biblical fcimes
and of t h e languages in which the biblical books
were wrifcfcen, was dominafced by fche behef thafc fche
fcexfc was to be allegorized. In fche second period,
characfcerized increasingly by invesfcigafcion of fche
biblical languages and ffisfcorj', infcerprefcafcion,
ha-ving escaped from fche burden of aUegorizing,
has been dominafced more and more by a scientific
spirifc. I n t h e firsfc period Origen of Alexandria
a thorough allegorisfc (1254), was fche infcerprefcer ot
greafcest mfluence; and the Syrians. Diodore,
bishop of Anfcioch from 378, Theodore of Mopsuestia
(t428), and John, bishop ot Consfcanfcinople (t407),
were fche chief men who vainly soughfcfcostem fche
fcide of aUegory by a more rafcional exegesis.

INTERMEDIATE STATE.—The condifcion ot
fche dead befcween death and the resurrection.
The condifcion ot fche dead immediately atfcer
deafch has alwaj'S infceresfced humanifcy. See FUTURE
LIPE, CONCEPTIONS OP. Men have been concerned
-n'ifch fche possibihfcy of consciousness and moral
purifioafcion. The less speculafcive reUgions have
nofc felfc fchese difficulties, bufc have seen the dead
proceed immediafcelyfcofcheirefcernal sfcafcus, which
in many cases was defcermined by a divine judgmenfc.
Chrisfcian eschafcology, however, has been
esfcopped from such views by ifcs expecfcafcion of a
general resurrecfcion somefcime in the fufcure. The
quesfcion offchesfcafce offchedead priorfcofchafcfcime
is one upon which fche Scriptures give no disfcincfc
informafcion. Afc leasfc four views are more or less
generally held:
(1) The immediafce enfcrance onfcheparfc of fche
righfceous mfco Paradise, while the wicked enfcer
upon the prehminary suffering which will be completed when they are given back their bodies.
(2) The sleep of the dead, wffich as the name
imphes, meansfchafcfchedead are wifchoufc consciousness until summoned from fche grave by fche resurrecfcion.
(3) Purgafcory, in which persons who have nofc
commifcfced sins which make fcheir salvafcion impossible, are cleansed iu preparafcion for enfcrance infco
Paradise.

From the Sfch. cenfcury t o fche 15th. the reign
of the aUegorical fcype of infcerprefcafcion was unbroken, and knowledge of fche Bible sankfcothe
lowesfc level. Independenfc sfcudy of fche text was
wholly lacking.
The second or modem period of infcerprefcafcion
was ushered iu by fche enfchusiasfcic sfcudy of Hebrew
and Greek—a confcribufcion of fche Renaissance fco
bibhcal infcerprefcation. The age ot the Reformation had in Calvin (tl564) fche firsfc thorough
opponent of allegorical infcerprefcation. Bufc fche
fcyranny of ecclesiasfcical tradition sfcffi warped all
exegesis, Calvin's included. ThefcjTannywas somewhat lessened in fche 17fch. cenfcury by RafcionaUsm,
and infchenexfcfcwocenfcuries byfchedevelopmenfc ot
fcexfcual, hfcerary and hisfcorical criticism.
By far fche most imporfcanfc era in the entire
hisfcory of infcerprefcation has been fche lasfc hundred
years. I nfchisperiod fche work has been stimulated
and enriched by imporfcant archaeological (Uscoveries, byfchenew view ot Nafcure, and by comparafcive rehgion. Lower crifcicism has restored
the earhesfc ascertainable fcexfc of fche Scripfcures,
and higher crifcicism has done much forfcheffisfcorical
setting ot fche various bibhcal wrifcings. During
this era infcerpretafcion has enjoj'ed a greafcer freedom from ecclesiasfcical rule fchan ever before.
As a resulfc of this modern investigafcion many
of the older views of the Bible have been radicaUy
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Ishtar

modified, and ifcs historical meaning has been for
thefirsfcfcimeclearly and inspiringly unfolded.

Alfchough to t h e more advanced fchoughfc fche
Deifcy is everywhere present yefc ifc is fchought
GEORGE HOLLEY GILBERT
properfcoinvifce his special presence afc fche opening
INTERSTICE.—In fche R.C. church the infcerval of any solemn acfc of worship. Where fche fchought
ot time required by canon law between promotions of his omnipresence is nofc yet grasped, he musfc of
course be_ called fco fche feasfc prepared for him.
from one orderfcoa ffigher.
In the sfcories offchePafcriarchs infchebook of Genesis
INTICHIUMA.—Elaborafce ceremonies con- fche building of an alfcar is accompanied by a "caffing
ducted by certain primitive fcribes of AusfcraUa, upon fche name of Yahweh" (Gen. 12:8, efcc).
and designed t o increase fche supply ot edible Naaman expecfced Elishafcocall upon fche name of
animals, in fchis insfcance the totem animals of the Yahweh in orderfcoinduce him t o heal fche leprosy
(II Kings 6:11). Among t h e Romans it was
fcribes. See TOTEMISM.
fchoughfc necessary t o caU the divimfcy by ffis fcrue
INTOLERANCE.—Refusal or unwilUngness fco name, ofcherwise a prayer would be wifchoufc effecfc.
endure or bear wifch ofchers who holdfcobeUefs afc
In Chrisfcian worship an invooafcion properly
variance \vifcli one's own. Ifc arises from an exa,g- introduces t h e pubhc service. I n t h e Ufcurgioal
gerated sense of loyalfcyfcoideas and a lack of social
Churches a special invocafcion is pronounced in
sympafchy. Ifc ine-vifcably turns rehgious devotion conseorafcing fche Eucharisfc—in order t o induce fche
mfco anfci-social channels.
Real Presence. An invooafcion also accompanies fche
laying on of hands afc baptism and confirmation,
INTROIT.—That portion of R.C. Mass sung rifces which imparfc fche Holy Spirifc. H. P . SMITH
as the minisfcranfc and clerics, eufcering the ohuroh,
approachfchealfcar; or a similar mfcroducfcory porfcion
IRAN.—See PERSIA, RELIGIONS OP.
of fche service ia any church.
I R E N A E U S . — B i s h o p of Lyons, influential
INTROSPECTION.—The examinafcion of one's
Chrisfcian leader of fche 2nd. century and mosfc
own fchoughfcs, desires, ideals and other confcenfca
imporfcant ancient -wrifcer upon t h e herefcical secfcs.
of consciousness; a mefchod used bofch in psychoBorn in Asia (ca. 135-42) he was in his youfch a
logical analysis and rehgious seff-disciphne.
hearer and perhaps a pupil of Polycarp of Smyrna.
Soon affcer fche persecufcion otfcheGaffiean churches
INTRUSION.—The act of encroaching upon
in A.D. 177-78, Irenaeus became bishop of Lyons, and
the properfcy of others; in canon law, t h e iUegal
befcween 181 and 189 he wrofce ffis importanfc work.
encroachment on an ecclesiasfcical benefice; in
Against Heresies, aimed especiaUy agamsfc Valenfche Soofcfcish churoh, t h e assumpfcion of pasfcoral
fcinus and hia Gnosfcic school. He died aboufc A.D.
funofcions by a minisfcer undesired by t h e congre200. The only ofcher complefce work of his extanfc
gafcion.
is fchafc In Proof of the Apostolic Preaching, discovered in 1904.

INTUITIONALISM.—The philosophical fcheory
fchafc certain universal principles are immediafcely
apprehended as true independent of e.xperience or
demonstration. AppUed t o ethics ifc involves fche
immediafce apprehension of righfc and wrong, aud
fche a priori abilifcy of conscience, -viewed as a
special faculfcy,fcoapprehend fche moral bearing of
any acfcion. T h e apparent lack of infcuifcioual
ethics among many primifcive peoples, and fche
divergence of efchical sfcandards afc various periods
and among various peoples argue against fche
theory.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

IRENICS.—An exposition of fcheology which
seeks fco unify Chrisfcendom by emphasizing fche
common behefs, and minimizing differences.
IRISH ARTICLES.—A sfcafcemenfc of Calvmisfcic
faifch comprising 104 arfcicles adopfced by the Irish
Episcopalian Churoh in 1615, and apparenfcly a
forerunner of the Wesfcmmsfcer Confession.
IRISH, RELIGION OF.—See C E M I C RELIGION.

IRREGULARITY.—InfcheAnglican and Roman
INVESTITURE CONTROVERSY.—An isaue
churches, an impecUmenfcfcoassuming fche offices of
befcween Pope Gregory V I I . and Henry IV. of holy orders, arising from crime or defeofc. IrreguGermany involving fche problem of fche relafcion of
larifciea may be partial, obsfcruoting promofcion from
Church and Sfcafce. Involved in fche feudal sysfcem
a lowerfcoa ffigher order or the performance of a
by landed possessions, bishops were servanfcs of fche specffie office; or total, i.e., preventmg the takmg of
king and almosfc as much a casfce of warriors as fche orders a t aU.
nobles. In revolt against feudal condifcions Gregory
aimed t o rescue churoh pafcronage from worldUng
IRATING, EDWARD (1792-1834).—A vigorous
hands and (1075) laid fche penalfcy of t h e bann on
preacher, afcfirsfcinfchechurch of Scofcland, fchen m
any lay bestowal of clerical office. T h e vast
London, where ffis infcroduofcion of new docfcrines,
financial and mihfcary power of feudal bishops
religious aofcivifcies and churoh officers led t o his
would be lost t o fche crown if they became only
expulsion fromfchechurch in 1833. The apocaljrpfcio
officers of the papacy and war ensued. The king millenarianism offcheN.T., and evenfcually ecsfcafcic
banned, deposed, humiliafced bufc resfcored by
giffcs offcheSpirifc, such as speaking wifchfconguesand
penance afc Canossa, drove Gregory from Rome and
heahngs, were approved by him. See CATHOLIC
appoinfced a rival pope. T h e dispufce was comAPOSTOLIC CHURCH.
promised m 1122 (Concordafc of Worms) affcer wffich
fche pope gave rehgious funofcions, and t h e king
ISAIAH, ASCENSION OF.—An apocalypfcic
poUfcical and properfcy righfcs t o one canonically
book of early Chrisfcianifcy (ca. 200) doubtless
elecfced mfchekmg's presence.
P . A. CHRISTIE
derived from Jewish sources.
INVITATORIUM.—The ritual invifcation fco
partioipafce in Divine Worsffip. The 95th Psalm is
frequenfcly thus used.

ISAIAH, MARTYRDOM OF.—A pseudepigraphic work ot Judaism descriptive ot fche death
of the prophet Isaiah.

INVOCATION.—The aofc of caUing upou fche
divmifcy.

ISHTAR.—The goddess, par excellence, of fche
Babylonian and Assyrian panfcheon. She is fche

Ishvara
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mofcher of life in fche fertihfcy culfc, the goddess ot
love and war. In asfcrology she was idenfcified wifch
the planet Venus. A primifcive Semifcic goddess,
she finds a place under various names in all fche
reUgions of wesfcern Asia. See MOTHER-GODDESSES.
ISHVARA.—The general fcerm for fche supreme
God ot rehgious worsffip in India as confcrasfced
wifch fche philosophical and quahfcyless Braliman,
fche impersonal Supreme. The word is specifically
used somefcimesfcomeanfcheimmanenfc causal reahfcy
ot fche cosmos. In fche secfcarian religions Ishvara
is fche supreme personal God.
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wifcohcraffc, againsfc whioh fchey fended themselves by
charms and spells. Nor was aUfchisprimifcive supersfcifcion left beffind wifch the appearance of Moses;
ifc died hard; and much of the struggle of fche
advancing reUgion was due to the tenaoifcy with
whioh fchese hoary msfcifcufcions held fcheir own in fche
social fabric of fche Hebrews.
I I . PRE-PROPHBTIC _ RELIGION.—The Hebrews

seem t o have enfcered infco and possessed Canaan
afc two differenfc periods. From the Amarna
lefcfcers whioh teU us ot invading Habiri and from
fche tracUfcions regarding Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob we infer thafc fchere were Hebrews in Canaan
as early as the 15fch. cenfcury B . C Ifc seems probable
fchafc these held their residence there confcmuously
I S I D O R E O F S E V I L L E (oa. 660-636).—
unfcil joined by a second group thafc came m from
Spanish ecolesiasfcic and encyclopaedisfc, an efficient
fche Soufch in the time of Moses. The enfcry into
adminisfcrafcor and erudifce author, flis EncycloCanaan involved a greafc change in fche reUgion ot
paedia of the Sdences was one of fche ablesfc and
Israel. The nomads from the deserfc hadfcolearn
mosfc influenfcial works offcheMiddle Ages.
fche arfcs and sciences of an agriculfcural civihzation.
Bufc reUgion ia a parfc of ci-viUzafcion and changes in
ISIS.—The mosfc oufcsfcandmg goddess of the
fche lafcfcer bring changea in fche former. Nomadic
reUgion of the ancienfc Egypfcians, wife of Osiris
reUgion had t o give way t o agriculfcural religion.
and Mofcher of Horus, symbolizing ferfcilifcy. See
Bufc the teachers of agriculfcure were worsffipers ot
EG-YPT, RELIGION OP; MOTHER-GODDESSES.
the Baaum and their whole agriculfcural practice
was shofc through wifch Baalism. Hence fche IsraelISLAM.—The correcfc name of fche reUgion of
ifces ine-vifcably_ learned agriculture and BaaUsm
iloliammed. The roofc meaning ot the word is
fcogefcher. During this period of inifciafcion Israel
"subnussion" and implies complefce resignafcion to
fcook up many msfcifcufcions whioh camefcobe permafche wiU of God onfcheparfc offchebeUever who there- nenfc. Among these were such things asfchelocal
fore is caUed a Moslem. See MOHAMMEDANISM.
sanofcuaries, fche agricultural feasts, and many of the
social cusfcoms and laws lafcer embocUed in the
ISMA'lLiS.—^A remarkable division of Shi'ifce Covenant Code (see LAW, HEBREW). The Code
Islam esfcablished by AbdaUah ibn Maymun early of Hammurabi (q.v.) lay atfchebasis offcheeconomic
ffifche9fch. cenfcury. Infcheologyifc was largely Neo- and social life of Canaan and thus confcribufcedfcofche
Platonism. In avowed purpose it was an atfcempfc foundafcions of Hebrew law.
fco prepare for fche revelation of fche concealed Imau
(q.V.) otfchehouse ot Ali. Ifcs mefchod wasfcounderThe Mosaic movemenfc broughfcfcothe Hebrews
mine the e.xisfcing reUgions by inifciafcmg men t o its already in Canaan an efchical reinforcement (see
secret organizafcion after destroymg their faifch by DECALOGUE) and a new accession of enfchusiasm
doubfcs. There Were seven (or nine) grades of
for aud loyalfcy t o the god Yahweh. _ I t is this
inifciafcion and all members were bound t o secrecy confcribufcion that gives Moses his significance and
and absolufce obedience. The resulfc for individual jusfcffies the traditional recognifcion of him aa the
religion seemsfcohave been a complete emancipa- real founder of Hebrew law and religion. There
fcion from old religioua bonds and scruples and entire now sefc in a conaoious sfcruggle betweenfcheworship
devotionfcoa greafc religio-political conspiracy.
of fche Hebrew Yahweh and thafc of fche Canaanite
'The Karmatian uprising in soufchern Mesopo- Baahm. Ifc was a Ufe-or-deafch conflicfc sefcfcled
tamia whioh spread fco Arabia and threatened the only atfcer cenfcuries of combafc by thefcofcaldefeat
supremacy of the Abbasids was supporfced by the of fche Baahm. Yahweh fiuaUy took unto himseff
Isma'ilis. They werefchepower behind fche Fafcimid all the functions of the Baalim. TwofchingscondjTiasfcy of Africa. Two seofcs remained affcer the fcribufced muchfcofcheexpansion of Yahweh's power.
brealdng of fcheir hold over t h e Fafcimids—fche One was the hard-foughfc bafcfcles wffich gave Israel
Druses (q.v.) who still worship Al-Hakim, fche sixth supremacy over her foes a n d made the reign of
Fafcinud kaUf, as cUvine andfcheAss.issins who fcerror- Da-vid glorious. Yahweh thus proved himseff the
ized Asia, Africa and eastern Europe from the God of bafcfcles. The ofcher was the disrupfcion of
mountam fortresses of Persia untU the Mongol fche kmgdom affcer Solomon's deafch. _ This created
mvasion sfcamped fchem oufc. Groups of Isma'Iffs a new sifcuafcion infchatfcwopeoples claimmg Yahweh
as God were now independently organized as
sfcill exisfc m India, Arabia and Egypfc.
nafcions and were arrayed m bafcfcle one againsfc the
ofcher. If Yahweh could be God of two nafcions,
ISRAEL, RELIGION OF.—The faifch and why n o t of many? This sifcuafcion gave food for
worship of fche Hebrew people from the fcime of
thought and helped along the movement toward
Moses to the days of fche Maccabees.
monofcheism.
I. PRE-MOSAIC RELIGION.—The Hebrews be-

longed to the great Semifcic family. Priorfcofcheir
organizafcion withinfchafcgroup infco a separate unifc
wifch ifcs own characfcerisfcic religion, they shared the
common Semitic reUgious ideas and practices. See

III.

PROPHETIC RELIGION.—The period during

wffich prophetic activifcy wasfchedommanfc influence
in the Hebrew religion lasfced from the 8fch. cenfcury B.C.fcothe fall of Jerusalem and the end of fche
Hebrew sfcafce in 586 B.C. Under fche leadership of
SE.MITES, RELIGION OP. Nothingfchafcwas common
fcofcheSemifces was foreign to fchem. Bufc fchey were fche prophefcs the conflict befcween Yahweh and the
at this sfcage primifcive Semifces, and musfc not be Baalim was carried to a successful issue. Not only
credifced with all the afcfcainmenfcs in reUgion and so, but idolatry of every sort was opposed by the
ci-yilizafcion which were possessed b y confcemporary prophefcs and an uncompromising monofcheism was
Babylomans, who were already far advanced in fche reached byfchefcimeof Jeremiah. One facfcor -fchafc
scale of civiUzation. They worshiped many gods; aided greafcly in the furtherance of the monofcheistic
fchey praofciced necromancy and anoesfcor-worship idea waa the appearance in Weafcern Asia of the
(q.v.); they were in bondage to fcaboo (q.v.); they Assyrian Empire. This Waa a greafc unifying
followed after blood-revenge; they feared demons force, and it made fche minds of men famiUar wifch
and devils, and fchey were viofcims of sorcery and fche idea of a single world-ruler. The great task
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of fche prophefcs was fco infcerprefc fche activity of
Assyria ffi world-history from the poinfc of view of
Yahweh. They did fchis by making Assyria
Yahweh's agent for the punishment of Israel's sins.
Tffis was a long sfcep fcoward regarding Yahweh as
fche supreme and only God.
A second aspecfc of fche reUgion of fche prophefcs
was ifcs emphasis uponfcheefchical elemenfc in reUgion.
This was broughfc out in confcrasfcfcoand conflict wifch
fche rifcuaUsfcic concepfcion of reUgion represenfced by
the priesfchood. The prophets did nofc wish to
eliminate rifcual, bufc they insisfced fchat ritual aparfc
from righfc morals could avail nofching. This
posifcion gives imperishable glory to fche prophefcs
from .'YmosfcoJeremiah. 'Whereas the popular mind
thoughfc of Yahweh as first of aU God of Israel, fche
prophefcs heldfchafche was prmiarily God of righfceousness (cf. Amos 5:23-25; Isa. 1:10-17; Mic.
6:6-8). E\en Israel, his chosen people, musfc
tall itfcheyfail in recognizmg fcheir moral obUgafcions
fco fcheir teUows. Bufc efchics kno-n-s no national
hmifcafcions. flence fche prophefcs' emphasis upon
efchics confcribufced much fco fche afcfcainmenfc ot
monofcheism.
While the prophefcs were carrj'ing religion forward wifch such gianfc sfcrides, the priesfcs were nofc
whoUy idle. They furnished fco a considerable
exfcenfc the party of opposifcion fco fche prophefcs'
progress and fchua by fcheir conaervafcism tempered
fche zeal of fche prophefcs wifch cUsorefcion. But more
fchanfchis,fcheywere busy with fcheir own mteresfcs.
The erection of Solomon's fcemple had given Jerusalem and ifcs priesthood the leading place among fche
shrmea of Yahweh. Here mevifcably affcer fche faU
ot fche norfchern kmgdom in 721 B.C. fche worship
of Israel found ifca richesfc and mosfc adequafce
expression. The rifcual was here preserved and
enriched from time fco fcime and -fche priesfchood
here came fco exercise greafc influence upon pubUc
fchoughfc and royal policy. Affcer fche escape of
Jerusalem in 701 B.C. from fche desfcrucfcion wroughfc
hy Sennacherib upon fche resfc ot Judah, fche prestige
of the temple was immeasurably enhanced. This
wasfcheonly sffime nofc deseorafced by fche Assyrian
hordes. Thus nafcuraUy fche way was prepared for
fche greafc reform in fche days of Josiah (621 B.C.).
By fchis movemenfc, based upon fche Deufceronomic
Code, fche fcemple was made fche exclusive shrine ot
Yahweh and fchus fche Hebrew rehgion -\yas pufc in a
fair way fco free ifcself from fche Baahsfcic corruption
that always afcfcended the worship afc fche local
shrines. 'This reform represenfcs in fche Deufceronomic law a priestly reUgion fchat had learned
much from fche prophefcs. The spirifc ot Deuteronomy is genuinely philanthropic and humanitarian.
Bufc in ifcs apparenfc fcriumph over rifcualism and
legaUsm, prophecy has losfc ifcs birfch-righfc. For
withfcheadopfcion of Deufceronomy as fche law-book
ot Judah, fche reUgion of the spirifc was pufc in fche
way ot becomingfcherehgion of fche book.
IV. JUDAISM.—The term Judaism is here used
to connofcefcherehgion of fche Jews from fche E.xile fco
fche Alacoabaean Kmgdom. I t will here be fcreated
from the pomfc of view of fchree ot ifcs mosfc oufcsfcanding infcerests, viz., (1) Legahsm, (2) Messianism and
Apocalypticism, (3) Universahsm.
1. Legalism.—Ezekiel has been well called
"fche Father of Judaism." fle marked oufc clearly
fche Unes along which lafcer religious leaders traveled.
He gave the incUvidual due recognition as responsible
in the sighfc of God only for himseU and as nofc
mvolved hopelessly in fche sina of hia progenifcors.
He aided mighfcily in sfcampmg fche consciousness ot
sinfuffiess upon fche mind ot Judaism, fle formulafced a definifce Messianic program mvolving a
09mplete sysfcem of law for the confcrol of fche rehgious hfe ot fche Messiamc communifcy.

Israel, Religion of

Tffis emphasis upon law and rifcual was shared
by succeeding prophets, e.g., Isa. 56-66, flaggai
and Zechariah, and Malachi. Bufc nafcuraUy
ofcher leading ex-poncnfcs of the imporfcanoe and
necessity of righfc rifcual were fche priests, who now
came infco fcheir own. Some fcime durmg the exile
fche flohness Code (Lev. chaps. 17-26) was formulafced along fche hnes laid down by Ezekiel. This
was expanded and modffied from fcime fco fcime
unfcil the fuU Priesfcly Code was produced. When
this development was nearing complefcion, Ezra
came from Babylon with a copyof fche law as ifc fchen
sfcood and secured ifcs adopfcion by fche Jews of
Jerusalem. The Priestly Code was intended to
safeguard the conducfc ot Jewry so adequafcely fchafc
fchere mighfc be no loophole for fche enfcry ot sin.
Only by fche full observance of fche whole law could
fche favor of God be guaranteed. This heavy
load of ritual was not regarded by ifcs devofcees as
oppressively burdensome; on fche confcrary they
delighfced in its observance, as is wifcnessed by many
psalms (e.g., Pss. 119; 19:8-15). Indeed, under
fche rufchless hand of Anfciochus Epiphanes, lawloving Jews wenfc fco deafch rafcher fchan violafce fche
precepfcs of the Law.
2. Messianism and Apocalyptidsm.—The term
Messianism is here used to designafce Israel's hope
for a blessed and glorious nafcional fufcure. Ezekiel,
as we have seen, confidently looked forward fco and
planned fcr a Jewish sfcafce fco be re-esfcablished in
Palesfcme, bufc on a fchoroughly ecclesiasfcical basis
(Ezek. chaps. 40-48). As a preparafcion for tffis
sfcate, he foreseesfchefcofcaldesfcruction of fche foes ot
Israel and of Yahweh in fche valley of Ungiddo.
This vicfcory is accompUshed whoUy by Yahweh
himseff; Israel has only fco bury the slain foe.
Wifchfcheappearance of Cyrua, a new voice sounded
a'mongfcheexiles confidenfcly announcing deliverance
and refcurn (Isa. chaps. 40-55). Here fcoo Israel
has onlyfcoreceive fche blessings wroughfc oufc for her
by Yahweh who fchrough her is revealing his power
and glory fco fche world afc large. Through fchis
revelafcion fche nafcions will be broughfc humblj' and
grafcefuUy fco accepfc fche leadership of Israel
and Yahweh. Bufc relafcively few embraced fche
opporfcunifcy fco refcurn, and condifcions of life in
Palesfcine were hard. Then affcer fche deafch ot
Cambyses, King of Persia, fche Persian Empire
seemed in danger ot dissolufcion. Again did fche
prophefcic voice summon fco preparafcion for the
coming of fche Messianic age—Haggai and Zechariah
unifced in urging the building of the temple as fche
indispensable prerequisifce fco the besfcowal of Yahweh's favor and in poinfcingfcoZerubbabel, governor
of Judah and builder offchefcemple,as fche Messianic
King. Similar hopes perhaps cenfcered in Nehemiah
(Neh. 6:6,7). The darker fche pohfcical outlook fche
brighfcer did fchese hopes burn. God was equal fco
any demandsfchafcmighfc be made upon him. His
power needed nofc fche puny sfcrengfch of his people.
So apocalypfcic and messianic expecfcafcions flourished
in successive generations and found ufcfcerance in such
writings as Joel, Zech. chaps. 9-14, Enoch, and Daniel.
3. Universality.—The legahsfcic aspecfc of Judaism was essentially and infcensely particularisfcic
Its aim and efforfc were fco keep Judaism unspofcfced
from fche pagan world. Bufc fchere were nofc lacking
in Judaism fchose who had a broader oufclook. The
prophecies in Isa. 56-66 disfcinofcly_ recognize loyal
proselyfces as in every way reUgiously equal fco
nafcive Jews. The book of Rufch profcesfcs against
narrow exclusivism by pointing fco fche beaufciful
characfcer of Rufch, fche Moabifcess, fche grandmofcher
ot fche greafce,sfc of kings, David himseff. Jonah
pleads wifch Jewry fco recognize ifcs obUgafcion as
Yahweh's missionary fco the world afc large whioh
Yahweh loves. The Wisdom Ufcerafcure loiows no
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nafcional borders but deals wifch man as man and nofc
as Jew and Genfcile. Yefcfchelafcer Wisdom wrifcings,
e.g., Wisdom of Solomon, fell under fche sway of
legaUsm and idenfcffied -wisdom wifch fche law ot
Moses. The oufcoome of legahsm was Pharisaism.
The spirifc of universahfcy found expression again in
Chrisfcianifcy.
J. ]\I. Powis SMITH ISRAFIL.—One ot fche four archangels of Islam.
His cffief funofcion is fco fcransmit the commands ot
God. Afc fche end ot fche world he will blow fche
fcrumpefc-blasts of desfcrucfcion and of resurrection.

J.—In O.T. crifcicism, fche symbol for fche oldesfc
dooumenfc ot fche Hexafceuch in which fche name
Yahweh ( = Jehovah) is used for God. See BIBLICAL
CRITICISM; HEXATEUCH.

JACOBITES.—The Syrian Monophysite church,
so named from Jacobus Baradaous (d. 578), the
Syrian monk who fathered the movement. The
Egypfcian Monophysifces were also formerly Jacobifces. There is bifcfcer auimosifcy befcween fchem and
fche Nesfcorians.
JAGANNATH.—Afc P m i in Orissa fchere is a
famous fcemple guarding a rude image of KrishnaVishnu called Jagannath, "lord of fche world."
Afc a great annual fesfcival the image is drawn
fchrough fche sfcreefcs by fchousands of worshippers.
Western sfcories of the volimtary deafch of devofcees
under fche wheels of fche car are overdrawn. Many
accidenfcal deafchs may have occurred in such crowding mulfcifcudes bufc seff-desfcruofcion has no reUgious
value in Vaisnaivism.
JAHWEH.—See YAJTWEH.

JAINISM.—The religion of a secfc founded by
Vardhamaua (lafcer oaUed Mahavira "Greafc Hero"
Jina "or Conqueror"), an older confcemporary of
Buddha. According fco fcradition he was born
599 B.C. as fche son of fche chief of a warrior clan,
renounced fche world when aboufc fchirfcy years old,
spenfc fourteen years in fche pracfcice of ascefcicism
and of medifcafcion on fche misery of the world, and
returned fco preach salvafcion as he had found it.
The presenfc membership of fche secfc is aboufc
1,250,000.
Jainism used fco be regarded as a secfc of Buddhism. Recenfc researches have clearly proved its
complefce independence.
I. RELATION TO BUDDHISM.—Jainism like Buddhism rejeofced fche Brahman rifcual and sacred
books, and laid emphasis on efchics, bufc unhke
Buddhism emphasized asceticism as a means ot
salvafcion, and carried fche doctrine of ahinsd (nonkilUng) to an exfcreme degree. Unlike Buddhism ifc
was philosophical, and, keeping its grip on hfe by a
flrm convicfcion of fche reahfcy of fche world, did nofc
become so mysfcical in pracfcice.
II. PHILOSOPHY.—The universe is made up of
soul and non-soul. There are souls in animals,
plants^ air, fire, wafcer, earfch, and minerals. The
essential quahfcy of souls is consciousness. Nonsoul consisfcs ot fche independenfc subsfcances mafcter,
time, space, fche principles ot acfcion and inacfcion.
There is no creator god. Gods in immense numbers
(elaborately graded) exist, bufc men tffiough good
deeds may become gods, and fche gods are subjecfc
to fcransmigrafcion. The world of matfcer is efcernal,
developmg by the power of ifcs own elemenfcs (fche
atoms). Karma (action) causes the bondage ot
soulsfcomafcter. Man is ffimseff responsible for all
fche good and bad of Ufe.
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ITINERARIUM.—In R.C. usage a form of
prayer prepared for fche use ot clergy and monks
when deparfcing tor a journey.
IZADS.—See

YAZATAS.

IZANAGI and IZANAML—The male and
female creafcor deities of Shinto who by physical
generation produced fche islands of Japan. In
various ways fchey fchen creafced the gods to whom
they gave fche confcrol of fche world.

III. ETHICS.—Suppression of karma is brought
aboufc by a hard disciphne of fche body, by fche
confcrol of fche senses and fchoughfcs. Salvafcion
makes fche soul efcemaUy free, conscious, and infcelhgenfc. _ The ascefcic must fcake fche five greafc vows ot
non-kiffing, fcrufchfuffiess, non-sfcealing, complete
chastifcy, and reUnquishmenfc of aU possessions.
The fcwelve vows of fche layman are sfcricfc, bufc not
so severe. The former leadfcorelease in less fcime.
In Jainism fchere is a much closer relafcion befcween
fche monks and laymen fchan in Buddhism.
IV. RITUAL.—The rifcual (whioh haa approximafced fco fche idolafcry ot flinduism) is based on
reverence for fche founder and his fc-n'enty-fchree
(myfchioal?) predecessors. Images of fchese are
found in fche temples.
^ V. SECTS.—Jainism spUfc infco fche two sects of
Digambaras (who go naked) and Qvefcambras (who
wear white garments). The former are closer to
fche original pracfcice of fche founder. One branch
of the latter (Sfchanakavasis) is nou-idolafcrous;
has no temples or images.
The hfcerature in its presenfc form is not earlier
than the 5th. century A.D., fchough much ot ifc may
be based ou older fcracUfcions. W. E. CLARK
JAMES.—-(1) The name of fcwo of the aposfcles
of Jesus, often called "James the Greater," and
"James fche Less." (2) The first bishop of Jerusalem, by some idenfcified wifch James fche Less.
(3) One of fche brofchers of Jesus. (4) One of the
New Testamenfc episfcles, fcradifcionaUy regarded as
wrifcfcen by James fche Less.
JAMES, WILLIAM (1842-1910) .—Son ot Henry
James, fche Swedenborgian fcheologian, and brother
of Henry James, fche novehsfc. fle -n-as early a
fceacher of physiology, and lafcer professor of philosophy and psychology afc Harvard University. A
voluminous writer, his sfcyle is delighfcfuUy readable
and ffis exposifcion clear aud skillful, flis fame rests
upon his greafc work. Principles of Psychology
(1890), which has become a classic, and upon his
championship in philosophy of whafc he called
"radical empiricism" and "pragmafcism." His
mosfc imporfcanfc writings on fche lafcter subjects are
The Will to Believe (1897), Pragmatism (1907),
A Pluralistic Universe (1909), The Meaning of
Truth (1909), Some Problems of Philosophy (1911),
Essaysin Radical Empiricism (1912).
fleimparted
a new vitality to the psychological study of rehgion
by his The 'Varieties of Religious Experience (1902).
His philosophical writings are suggestive _ rather
fchan sysfcemafcic, his cffief note being a vigorous
anti-intellecfcuaUsm.

A. CLINTON WATSON

JANSENISM.—A reform movemenfc, based
upon an afcfcempfced revival of fche fceaohing ot
Augusfcine, which seriously fchreafcened fche unifcy ot
fche French Church in the 17th. and 18th. cenfcuries.
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Cornehus Jansen (1585-1638), Dutch fcheologian
(Louvain), havmg early infceresfced ffimseff with
Duvergier in fche study of Augusfcine, and having
subsequenfcly reacfced from t h a dominant Jesuifc
Semi-Pelagianism (q.v.), wrofce his Augustinus
(pubhshed posfchumously, 1640). This work preoipifcafced a cenfcury-long conflict befcween hia followers and the Jesuifcs. Persisfcenfc efforfca (Jesuits:
Papacy: Court) were madefcoforce Jansenist subsoripfcionfcofiveproposifcions purportingfcorepresenfc
Jansen'aheresies, as exfcracfced from hia Augustin-us
and formulated b y his critics. T h e followera of
Jansen, wffile expressmg wiUingnessfcocondemn the
herefcical impUcafcions involved in fchese proposifcions,
denied that such imphoations could properly be
cU-awn from Jansen's work._ T h e long and bifcfcer
confcroversy resolves ifcself infco an infcerprefcafcion
firsfc of Augustme and second of Jansen. Involved
in it also is the divergent afcfcifcude toward rehgion
as conceived on t h e one hand b y t h e Jesuifcs,
and ou the ofcher by fchose minds whioh were under
fche influence of the mysfcical fcendencies involved in
Augusfcine, tendencies wffich led on, ulfcimafcely, fco
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logical order in which missionary acfcivifcy was begun:
Protestant Episcopal Church of America, 1859
(firsfc missionaries Rev. John Liggins and Rev. C. M.
WilUams); Presbyfcerian Church Norfch, U.S.A.,
1850 (first missionary J . C . Hepburn, M.D.);
Dufcch Reformed Church of America, 1859 (Drs.
S. R . Brown, D . B . Simmons, and G. P .
Verbeck); Roman Cathohc Church, 1859 (fche
first priesfcs were senfc oufc nominaUyfcominisfcer fco
European Cafchohcs in Japan); Woman's Union
Missionary Society, 1871; American Board (Congregational), 1869 (Dr. D. C. Green); Enghsh Church
Missionary Sociefcy, 1865; Presbyfcerian Church of
England (operafcing in Formosa), 1869; Russian
Orthodox Church, 1870 (Nicolai Kasafckin, affcerwards Archbishop of Japan); American Bapfcisfc
Foreign Mission Sociefcy, 1872 (Dr. Nafchan Brown);
Canadian Presbyfcerian Mission (operafcmg in
Formosa), 1872; Sociefcy for t h e Propagafcion of
fche Gospel, 1873; Episcopal Church of the U.S.
(Norfch), 1873; Mefchodisfc Church ot Canada, 1873;
Japan Book and Traofc Sociefcy, 1874; Evangehcal
Assooiation, 1876; Reformed Churoh infcheU.S.,
the Reformafcion.
HENRY H . WALKER
1879;
Mefchodisfc Profcesfcanfc Church, 1880;
Churches of Cffiisfc Mission, 1883; Presbjrfcerian
JANUS.—A Roman god of beginnings, origi- Church in t h e U.S. (South), 1885; American
nally the doorway of the house or fche gafceway of fche Chrisfcian Convenfcion, 1887; Canadian Churoh
cifcy. The door and gafce acqmred a saored char- Mission (Anghcan), 1888; Soufchern Bapfcisfc
Convenfcion, 1889; Unitarian Church, 1889; Uniacfcer in early Aryan times securmg fchose wifchin an
opeffing oufc fco fche unknown. T h e god is repre- versahsfc Mission, 1890; Soandffia-vian Japan Affiance,
1891; EvangeUcal Lufcheran Churoh, 1892;
sented -with two faces. He was appealed to afc fche
beginmng of day, moufch and year and on under- Unifced Brethren m Christ, 1895; Salvafcion Army,
fcaldng imporfcanfc projeofcs. Thefirsfcmoufch of fche 1895; Y.M.C.A., 1896; Sevenfch D a y Advenfcisfc
Churoh, 1896; Orienfcal Missionary Sociefcy, 1901;
year bears his name.
Y.W-C-A., 1905; Japan Evangehstio Band, 1905;
JAPAN, MISSIONS TO.—I. T H E OLD CATHO- Chrisfcian Lifcerafcure Sociefcy (an organ of t h e
LIC MISSION (1549-1640).—Foreign infcercourse Federafced Missions of Japan), 1912; Ausfcrahan
with Japan began wifch t h e arrival of Porfcuguese Church Mission, 1914.
merchanfc sffips in 1542, during fche reign of GoMost of fche different Profcesfcanfc Missionary
Nara Tenno (1526-57). Close in fche wake of
bodies are organicaUy relafced m "The Conferenoe ot
commerce came fche three Jesuits, Xavier, Torres,
Federafced Missions of Japan," a bodyfchafcexercises
and Fernandez, who landed afc Kagosliima, August
a wide and indispensable influence in co-orcUnafcmg
15, 1549, to be foUowed shortly b y Dominican, aud unffying Chrisfcian missions in Japan.
Augusfciman and Franciscan missionaries. The
The early part of fche modern period befcween
early recepfcion on fche part of fche Japanese was 1859 and fche removal of fche anfci-Cffiistian ediofcs
favorable and by fche year 1582 soufchwesfc Japan in 1873 was naturaUy one of slow and difficult
was dotfced -wifch some two hundred churches. The cx-pansion. ThefirsfcJapanese convert was bapfcized
number of commumoanfcs a t t h e time of greafcesfc in 1864. T h efirsfcProfcesfcanfc Japanese church was
development has been variously esfcimafced in fig- organized afc Yokohama in 1872. After 1872 Clirisures ranging befcween 300,000 aud 1,500,000.
fcianifcy passed fchrough a period of popularifcy, fco
Cffiisfcianifcy seemed aboufc fco become t h e be foUowed immechafcely by an anfci-foreign reacfcion.
dominant religion of Japan when suddenly fche A sfceady and essenfciaUy sound developmenfc haa
Mission feU under fche suspicion of fche Shogun,
continued since t h e opening of fche 20fch. cenfcury.
Toyotomi flideyosffi (1585-1598) and Tokugawa Presenfc churoh membership, bofch Profcesfcanfc and
leyasu (1603-1605), aud a period of severe perse- CathoUc, is m round numbers 240,000. Government
cution sefc in. This official afcfcaok on Chrisfciamfcy afcfcifcude has changed greafcly smce priorfco1873,
contmued with mcreased severifcy under fche second as is evidenced bj' the facfc fchat in March, 1912, fche
and fchffd Tokugawa Shogun, Hidefcada (1605- governmenfc caUed a nafcional conferenoe of repre1623) and lemifcsu (1623-1650), and by the year 1640 senfcafcives of Chrisfcianifcy, Buddhism aud Sffinto and
had ledfcofchepractical exfcincfcion of fche Chrisfcian
gave whafc amounfcs fco an official recognifcion of
Church as a pubho force in Japan. The causes Chrisfciamfcy on a par wifch these ofcherfcworeUgions.
of persecution were mainly pohfcical, (1) fche fear
D . C. HOLTOM
that Cffiistianity was merely t h e eufcering wedge
JAPAN, RELIGIONS OF.—For many cenfcuries
of a foreign dominafcion, and (2) fche effect of fche Shinto, Confucianism and Buddhism (Shin, Ju,
policy of centrahzafcion adopfced under fche Tokugawa Bvlsu), have been considered fche chief rehgions of
regime, which aimedfcoprevenfc t h e recurrence of
Japan, fche mam fountain heads ot moral teacffing
such disfcurbanoes as the Amakusa rebelUon (1637- for fche people. Of fchese, however, Confucianism
38) in -which Cffiisfcianifcy was made the insfcrumenfc
(Jukyo) in Japan never afcfcained t h e posifcion of
of poUfcical profcesfc agamst the Shogunafce.
afcruereUgion; bufc remamed a moral code especially
for fche scholars and the hfcerary class. Sffinfco and
II. MODERN MISSIONS (1859-1921).—Japan became again a field of Chrisfcian missionary acfcivifcy Buddhism, i a more or less mufcual absorpfcion,
formed the dual reUgion of Japan, unconfcesfceci by
immediafcely atfcerfcheopening offchelandfcoforeign
infcercourse subsequenfc fco t h e -visit of Perry in any unfcilfchecoming of Chrisfcianity. Christianity's
1853 aud the esfcabUshment offcreafciesof trade and first entrance t o the counfcry, in fche 16fch. cenfcury,
commerce in_ 1859. T h e various denominafcions was dramafcic but shorfc-hved; ifcs lafcer coming, a t
andfchemosfc importanfc reUgious sociefcies maiufcain- fche opening offcheEmpirefcoforeign infcercourse in
mg work m Japan are grouped below in the chrono- 1858, has confcinued unfcil fcoday so thafc fche dual
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reUgion offchelaud is now clearly being superseded
by what has been caUed a fcriple group: Shiufco,
Buddhism, and Chrisfciamfcy. Exclusive of Chrisfcian
communifcies all Japanese are nominally Buddhisfc
and afc fche same fcime fchey are adherenfcs of Sffinfco.
I. SHINTO is indigenous fco Japan, a nafcural
gro-wfch of the primifcive faifch. Under t h e name
are grouped a greafc variefcy of culfca for fche worship
of Kami or gods counfcless in number. Chief
among these is fche Sun Goddess, Amafcerasu, the
ancestress of the Imperial FamUy, enshrined afc Ise.
Among ofchers are many of her relafcives and descendanfcs, great nafcional pafcriofcs, generals aud others of
disfcincfcion, and a large number of various nafcural
objecfcs, animafce and manimafce. There are in fche
whole Empire 180,815 Shinfco shrines. They are
classified as sfcafce, nafcional, prefeofcural, disfcricfc,
viUage _ shrffies, efcc, aud are supporfced by their
respective governmenfc unifcs.
In 1868, Sffinfco shrines, as disfcincfc from Buddffisfc
fcemples, were placed under fche supervision of fche
cenfcral governmenfc, and have been held distinct
from popular Shinto as institutions for fche cultivafcion of patriofcism andfchemamfcenance of ffisfcoric
rehcs rafcher than for fcruly religious purposes.
Popular or reUgious Sffinfco is divided infco thirfceen
seofcs wifch a number of churches or guilds. These
are supported by t h e volunfcary confcribufcions of
their adherents.
These secfcs, with fche number of fcheir preachers,
76,635 in aU, are as foUows: (1) Shindo, 8,659;
(2) Kurozumi, 4,089; (3) Shusd, 8,380; (4) Taisha,
5,251; (5) Fuso, 2,910; (6) Jikko, 2,797; (7) Taisei,
3,310; (8) Shinju, 3,744; (9) OiUakS, 9,068; (10)
Shinri, 2,098; (11) Misogi, 806; (12) Konkwb,
1,181; (13) Tend, 21,342.
I I . BUDDHISM was firsfc infcroduced fco Japan in
fche reign of Emperor Kinmei, 652 A.D., when fche
King of Kudara, Korea, sent as presents t o the
Emperor of Japan Buddhist images and scripfcures
wifch a lefcfcer in -n'hich he recommended Buddhism
as "fche mosfc exoeUenfc of all teachings."
A fierce struggle foUowed befcween the party
opposed fco fche worship of ahen deifcies and fche
party favormg fche adopfcion of the new faifch, wifch
nofc a hfcfcle bloodshed whioh finally ended in fche
vicfcory of Buddffism. Ifcs mosfc earnest and
powerful adherenfc was found m Shofcoku Taisffi
(573-621), who had confcrol of fche governmenfc
during the reign of Emperor SuUio. He prepared
a consfcifcufcion for fche Empire in sevenfceen arfcicles
in wffich Buddhism was proclaimed fche foundafcion
of the sfcafce and theffighesfcrehgion infcheumverse.
There are a t present t,welve leading sects,
di-vided into fifty-six sub-sects. There are 71,375
Buddhisfc fcemples and 50,983 priesfcs in charge of
fchese fcemples.
1. Tendai Shu, infcroduced from Cffina in 805
A.D. by Dengyo. ThefirsfcBuddffisfc secfc in Japan
fchat based ifcs docfcrines on fche Mahayana or
"Greafc Vefficle" Scripfcures, and fche mofcher of
several seofcs. Enryakuji on Mfc. Hiei near Kyofco
is fche head-quarfcers ot fche secfc. Temples, 4,570.
Priesfcs, 2,755.
2. Shingon Shu, infcroduced by Kobo from
China in 806 A.D. Kobo aimed fco harmonize
Buddhism with fche nafcional consciousness of
Japan, and advocated Bydbu or Twofold Shinfco, a
blending of Buddhism wifch fche old rehgion ot
Japan. A conspicuous feafcure of fchis secfc is ifcs
excessive use of mysfcic rifces. Ifcs head-quarfcers are
Toji in Kyoto and the fcemple on Mfc. Koya in fche
pro-vince of IvU. Temples, 12,244. Priesfcs, 6,715.
3. Jodo Shu. Tffis is the firsfc Japanese Buddhisfc secfc, founded by Honen in the lafcfcer parfc of fche
12fch. cenfcury. He proclaimed salvafcion by faifch
in Amida. and made Buddhism easily accessible
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fco the populace. The head-quarfcers is Chionin
Temple in Kyofco. Temples, 8,352. _Priesfcs 6,417.
4. Binzai Shu, Sodo Shu, and Obaku Shu--^
These three secfcs are of Zen order, which pufc
emphasis upon t h e enUghfcenmenfc of mind and
sfcoicism of characfcer. Ifc was the reUgion of fche
mihfcary class, and fchus confcribufced nofc a hfcfcle fco
fche developmenfc of Bushido. _ The seofc was infcroduced from Cffina by Dogen in 1227 A.D. BinzaiTemples, 6,082. Priesfcs 4,369; Sodo: Temples'
14,226. Priesfcs 11,024; Obaku: Temples, 625.
Priesfcs, 333.
5. Shin Shu.—Founded by Sffinran, a disciple
of Honen in the firsfc parfc of the 13fch. cenfcury.
He proclaimed fchafc the beUevers can afcfcain salvafcion by faith or by simple repefcifcion of fche holy
name of Amida. I t isfchemosfc popular and widely
spread of all Buddffist secfcs in Japan. A special
charaofceristic otfcheShin secfc is ifcs aboUfcion of the
pracfcice of celibacy among priesfcs and offcheban
upon the clergy's eafcing flesh. Ifcs head-quarfcers
arefchefcwogreafcfcemples,Easfc and Wesfc Hongwanji
in Kyofco. The sect supporfcs foreign missions in
America and Cffina. Temples, 19,642. Priests.
14,874.
6. Nichiren Shu.—Also caUed Hokke, the holy
flower, for ifc proclaims salvafcion through the praising and chantingfchename offcheSaored Scripture—
the Sufcra offcheLofcus offcheTrue Law. Nexfc to fche
Shin sect Nichiren is the most democrafcic of aU
Buddffisfc seofcs. The founder is Nichiren, who
died m 1282. Temples, 5,022. Priesfcs, 3,871.
7. Yudsu-nembutsu Shu and Ji Shu.—The
former was founded by Ryoffin in 1124 A.D. and
the latfcer by Ippen in 1275, being fche lafcesfc sect
in Japan. Y-udsu-Nembutsu. Temples, 361. Priests,
117. Ji. Temples, 495. Priesfcs, 335.
8. Hosso Shu and Kegon Shu.—Two offchesix
secfcs infcroduced in fche Nara Period from Cffina,
fche oldesfc and smallest a t presenfc.
Hosso:
Temples, 43. Priesfcs, 14. Kegon: Temples, 32.
Priesfcs, 17.
H I . CHRISTIANITY.—Francis Xa-vier was the
first preacher of Cffiisfcianifcy m Japan. Roman
Cafchohcism spread rapidly in fche soufchern part
of fche Empire numbering afc one fcime hundreds of
fchousands of converts, includmg not a few Daimyo
aud ofchers of rank. "The movemenfc, however,
because of poUfcical comphcafcions was soon sfcamped
out by severe persecufcion, ifcs lasfc struggle being
the rebelUon o f beUevers in Sffimabara wffich was
put down in 1637.
1. Boman CathoUc Church.—With fche modern
opening of Japan in 1858 Roman CafchoUo missionaries renewed their acfci-vifcies. The first church
^vas built afc Yokohama in 1862 and anofcher was
erected afc Nagasaki in 1865. The Roman Cafchohc
Communion today includes 352 foreign missionaries,
179 Japanese workers, and 75,983 members. _
2. Greek Orthodox Church-—Dafces ifcs origm from
fche arrival of Fafcher Nicolaifcobe chaplain ot fche
Russian Consulafce in Hakodafce in 1861. Its
Communion includes 1 foreign missionaiy, 159
Japanese workers, 36,262 members.
3. Proleslard Churches.—In 1859 fche Protesfcanfc
Episoopal Churoh, fche Presbyfcerian Church and the
Reformed Churoh, aU of the Umted States of
America, began work through missionaries in
Japan. These were the pioneers of fche Profcesfcanfc
missions in Japan wluch afc presenfc number forfcyfive sociefcies, represenfced by 1,084 missionaries
in Japan and Formosa. There are 1,128 Japanese
churches of which 324 are self-supporfcing, 2,861
workers of whom 790 are ordained men, aud 96,827
communicanfcs. In Korea fchere are 306 foreign
missionaries, 1,292 Korean workers and 82,922
Commumoanfcs.
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JATAKAS.—A coUecfcion of Buddffisfc lifcerafcure,
appended to fche sacred scripfcures, supposedfcobe
narrafcives ot t h e acfcs and sajdngs of fche Buddha
in his hundreds ot former birfchs. They are really
coUeofcions ot folklore adapfced by fche Buddhisfcs.

Jesus Christ

is enfcifcled fche "Shield of Orthodoxy,'' and reifcerafces
the ecumenical CafchoUc docfcrines, as held by fche
Easfcern churoh.
JESUITS.—See JESUS, SOCIETY OP.

J E.—In O.T. crifcicism, fche symbol for fchafc
JESUS CHRIST.—A designation in whioh fche
porfcion offcheHexafceuch which shows fcraces of bofch Messianicfcifclebecomes part of fche personal name.
Yahwisfcic aud Elohisfcic aufchorship. See BIBLICAL Ifc isfirsfcfound infchewritings of Paul, and expresses
CRITICISM; HEXATEUCH.
the assuranoe^ thafc fche exalfced Lord, who ia the
objecfc of Chrisfcian faifch and worship, is one wifch
J E A L O U S Y . — S u s p i c i o u s apprehension ot fche hisfcorical Jesus.
being supplanfced by a rival in some covefced relafcionAfcfcempfcs have offcen been made t o resolve t h e
ship, as infcheaffecfcion of a friend, wife, or husband. Ufe ot Jesus infco myfch or allegory, and it has been
Ifc may engender an ungenerous afcfcifcude and lead
one of fche chief services of modem crifcicism fco
fco unefcffical behavior.
place fche main facfcs beyond reasonable quesfcion.
Ifc can be proved, by sfcricfc enquiry infcofcheevidence,
JEHOVAH.—A corrupfcion of fche flebrew name nofc onlyfchafcJesus was a hisfcorical person, bufc thafc
for Lord, compounded offcheconsonants ot the name our records of his Ufe are based on fcrusfcworfchy
name Yahweh (q.v.) and fche vowel poinfcs of fche sources. At fche same fcime, crifcicism has made ifc
name Adonai; the form arose somewhere m the 14fch. clear fchafc fchese records cannofc be used indisorimicentury A.D.
nafcely. There can be no doubfc fchafc fche genuine
fcradifcion was overlaid, almosfc from fche firsfc, by
JEROME (Hieronymus) (ca. A.D. 340-420).— popular legend and fcheological reflecfcion. The
Eminenfc Christian scholar and traveler of the 4th. problem of modern mvesfcigafcion isfcogefc behind
cenfcury, editor offcheLafcm Vulgafce, and one of fche fchese accretions fco fche acfcual hisfcory, and this
tour doofcors of fche Lafcin church. Born in Dal- can only be done by hfcerary analysis of fche Gospels.
mafcia, and eduoafced a t Rome, he fcraveled in Gaul See GOSPELS.
and fche easfc, and for a f e w years Uved as a hermifc
No "Lite of Jesus" is possible, for fche earUer
near Anfcioch in Syria. He became a presbyfcer in records dealfc solely with fche period of his minisfcry,
379 andffi382 was calledfcoRome and there com- and of fchis gave merely episodes, bearffig for fche
missioned by Pope Damasus wifchfcherevision of fche mosfc parfc on his Messianic claim. Luke is the one
Lafcin Bible, which became his greafc work. His evangehsfc who afctempts something like a biographj',
later years were spenfc as head ot a convent afc and ifc is doubfcful whefcher his adcUfcional mafcter has
Befchlehem, where he produced a number ot com- real historical value. Ifc hasfcobe admifcfced, theremenfcaries and learned works, among ofchers hia fore,fchafcoffchehfe of Jesus previousfcoffisminisfcry
De Viris Illustribus, a diofcionary ot ancienfc Chris- we know almost nothing, flis birfch appears fco
fcian biography. In fche numerous confcroversies of have fcaken place in fche closing year of flerod fche
ffisfcime,he parfcicipafced wifch unforfcunafce bifcfcerGreafc (4 B.C.); and accordingfcoMatthew and Luke
ness, bufc ffis ser-vices t o Chrisfcian learning were
he was born afc Bethlehem, of Davidic descent.
very great.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
Bufc we have herefcoreckon wifch fche anxiefcy of fche
early ohuroh fco bring his Ufe afc aU poinfcs infco
harmony with Messianic prophecy. Ifc carmofc
JERUSALEM.—The capifcal of fche Unifced
Kingdom of Israel from fche fcime of David until befcoosfcrongly emphasizedfchafcfcheopening chapfcers
fche accession of Rehoboam (933 B.C.), fche capital ot Mafcthew and Luke are ou a differenfc hisfcorical
of Judah from fchafc date till fche downfall of the level from fche resfc of fche Gospels. Tofcreafcfchem
Jewish sfcafce iu 586 B.C., and the home of later without furfcher examinafcion as of equal value with
the Gospel story as a whole isfcomake no disfcincfcion
Judaism.
Our firsfc informafcion regarding Jerusalem is befcween popular tradifcions in fche second or fchird
obfcamed from fche Amarna lefcfcers in wffich Abdi- generafcion and authenfcic dooumenfcs, ahnosfc conhipa. King of Umsahm, asks the Pharaoh of Egypfc fcemporary wifch fche evenfcs.
fcir aid againsfc ffivading Bedouins. The Israehfces
Wifch fche beginning ot Mark's narrafcive we sefc
did not fully conquer t h e fcown fciU fche reign of
our leefc on solid ground. We find Jesus Uving afc
Da-vid. Since fchafc fcime it has been held in fcurn Nazarefch, one of a famUy -n'hich included a number
by Hebrews, Persians, Greeks, Jews (under fche of brofchers and sisfcers, and foUowing fche occupafcion
Maccabees who succeeded in maintaining an inde- ot a oarpenfcer. He was drawn from his refciremenfc
pendent Kingdom for a brief period), Romans,
by fche appearance of John fche Bapfcisfc, and offered
Arabs, Turks, Cmsaders, and again by fche Turks, himself for baptism by John in the waters of Jordan.
whose deeecrafcmg tenure ot the Holy Cifcy is now Afc his bapfcism he became conscious of a divine
ended. Afcfchepresenfc,fchecifcy has a polyglofc popu- call, bufc before entering ou the vooafciou whioh he
lation of aboufc 80,000, more than haff being Jewish,
now felfc fco be laid on him sojourned for a shorfc
with Christians and Moslems furnishing mosfc of
fcime infchewilderness. The sfcory offcheTempfcafcion
fche remainder.
J. i l . Powis S.MITH
may preserve, in -vivid imaginafcive form, his o-\vn
accounfc offcheinward sfcruggle fchrough which he fchen
passed. Refcurning from fche wilderness he began
JERUSALEM, PATRIARCH OF.—Bishop of
fche Easfcern church in Jerusalem. TracUfcion fcraces his public work, and his hfe hencetorfch falls infco
fche foundafcion ot fche succession fco James, fche fchree main periods: (1) fche minisfcry in GaUlee;
(2) an infcerval of wandering; (3) t h e journey fco
brofcher of Jesus. The Roman church had a
patriarchafce there unfcil 1291, affcer which it was Jemsalem, foUowed by his arresfc and crucffixion.
tifcular unfcil resfcored by Pius I X . ffi 1847. The The durafcion of the mmisfcry as a whole has been
Melcffifces and Armenians also have pafcriarohafces much dispufced. I n the Fourfch Gospel ifc seems fco
there.
be reckoned afc something over fchree years, bufc fche
dafca are far from cerfcain. From fche Sj'nopfcic
JERUSALEM, SYNOD OF.—A synod of fche Gospels we knowfchafcifc included one harvesfc season
(Mark 2; 23) before the closing Passover, from wffich
represenfcafcives of fche Easfcern churoh whioh convened in Jerusalem in 1672fcooffsefc fcendencies we maj' inferfchafcit eovered a period of about a j-ear
toward Calvinism. The declarafcion drawn up and a haff.
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First period.—-Durmg the Galilean minisfcry
Jesus made his abode in Capernaum, afcfchehouse of
Simon Pefcer. He gafchered around him a group of
fcwelve disciples, and proclaimed fche advenfc of fche
Iviugdom of God—the new age, in whioh God alone
would reign. He called on men fco prepare for fchis
new age, not merely by a change of conducfc, but
by a change ot hearfc and wiU Somefcimes in the
synagogue, more offcen fco informal gafcherings in
fields or privafce houses, hefcaughfcthe new righfceousness wffich would prevail iu fche Kingdom ot God.
The people, accusfcomed fco fche dreary casuisfcry of
fche Rabbis, gave an eager welcomefcohis fceaohing—
so -vifcal in its subsfcance, and Ulusfcrafced by counfcless
parables from nafcure and Ufe. They were the more
impressed as fche teacffing was accompanied by
wonderful works, afcfcesfcmg the nearness of fche new
age, when aU evil would be overcome. Thafc Jesus
was famed as a worker of miracles can hardly be
doubfced, in -view of fche e-vidence afforded by fche
Gospels. But fchere seems reason to beheve fchafc
ffis miracles were confined fco acfcs of heahng, exercised parfcicularly on nervous diseases, and thafc a
fcendency began a t an early dafce fco heighfcen this
side of lus activifcy. Ifc can be gathered,fcoo,fchafche
exerfced ffis power sparingly, afraidfchafchis repufcafcion as a mere wonder-worker mighfc disfcracfc attention from ffis message. From Capernaum as a
center Jesus exfcended his work infco the surrounding
region, and lafcfcerly senfc oufc ffis disciples over the
whole country, apparenfcly fco prepare the way for a
far wider mission. Bufc at this poinfc fche GaUlaean
minisfcry was suddenly broken off. This infcerrupfcion of a work wffich had been growingly successful is one of fche problems of fche hisfcory; but
fchere are mcUcafcions fchafc it was due fco Herod
Anfcipas, who had lafcely pufc John to deafch, and was
now plofctmg agamsfc his successor.
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Supper he refcired fco the garden ot Gefchsemane,
to reconcile ffimseff by prayer to the di-vine wiU,
and was fchere arresfced by a band of the temple
pohce, guided fco the secluded spofc by Judas. He
was fcaken before a midnighfc meefcing of the Sanhedrin and pufc on fcrial for blasphemy, on wffich
charge he waa condemned to deafch. Bufc smce fche
Jewish courfc had no righfc fco inflict capifcal punishmenfc, he was fcransferred at day-break to Pilafce,
fche Roman governor, and fche charge of fcreason
was now subsfcifcufced forfchafcof blasphemy. 'Thafc he
was condemned as a Messianic agifcafcor is cerfcain
fromfchemsoripfcion, "The King of fche Jews," which
was placed, according to Roman cusfcom, over fche
cross. The whole proceedmgs offchefcrialwere hurried
and secrefc, andfchecrowd which clamoured tor Jesus'
deafch may have consisfced of fche hired refcinue ot
his accusers; bufc when he was once deUvered for
exeoufcion no effort was madefcorescue him. After,
six, or, accordmg to fche Johannine accounfc, fchree
hours of agony he cUed, wifch the cry on ffis Hps,
"My God, my God, why hast fchou forsaken me?"
The words form fche opening of fche 22nd Psalm,
in wffich a sufferer, in fche depfchs of anguish, throws
himseff upon God, as his one help and stay.

The accounts of fche Resurrecfcion, wifch which
our Gospels close, are confused, and ifc is certain
fchafcfchegreafcer part of Mark's accounfc has been
losfc. (The besfc manusoripfcs aU end abrupfcly at
Mark 16:8.) Fromfcheoufcsefc, however,fcheohurch
believed fchat Jesus arose on fche third day, and
appeared fco Pefcer and other disciples. For fchis
we have fche evidence ot Paul in I Cor. 15:4-8,
fche fundamenfcal passage on whioh all discussion
of fche subjecfc ought fco be based. From Paul's
sfcafcemenfc, wffich is supported by indicafciona in
Mark, ifc seems more fchan probablefchafcfcheappearances fcook place in Gahlee, and were similar to fchat
Second period.—There now commences an wffich was vouchsafed fco Paul himself on fche way
infcerval in wffich Jesus Uved fche hfe of au exile, fco Damascus. I t may be regarded as cerfcam
and ot wffich we only have passmg gUmpses. He fchafc the disciples had some experience, whatever
wenfc northward from Gahlee, and sojourned for may have been its nafcure, whioh con-vinced fchem
a while near Tyre and Sidon. Then he journeyecl that Jesus had sur-vived death and was now the
soufch, and hifcheneighborhood of Caesarea Phihppi exalfced Lord. As a result of fchis convicfcion fche
ehoifced from hia disciples fche momenfcous confession church came infco being.
fchafc he was fche Messiah. It is clear thafc unfcil now
Almosfc from fche begmning fche idea of Jesus as
he had never openly declared himself—^refcurning a fche glorified Messiah took full possession of his
guarded answer even to the urgenfc enquiries of
followers. The memory of his actual Ufe was partly
John fche Bapfcisfc. The mofcive of fchis reserve can obscured by the my sticalpiefcy andfcheologicalspecuonly be conjecfcured, bufc mosfc probably there was lation of which he became the cenfcer. Bufc fche
sfciU a Ungermg doubfc in ffis own mind. Even faith fchat recognized in him a divine being had its
affcer Caesarea Pffilippi be continued, almosfcfcofche
ulfcimafce ground in fche impression he had made by
very end, to keep ffis Messiamc claim a secret wifchin his hisfcorical personaUfcy. To those who had been
the immecUafce band of hia _ disciplea. Prom fche nearesfc him fche hfe -n-ffich he had Uved on earth
first ifc was bound up for him wifchfchecon-viofcion fchat had broughfc a new revelafcion of God. In fche
he would accomplish ffis Messianic -n'ork by suffering Gospel recordsfchafcUte is only preserved fco us in
and deafch. Perhaps ifc was the growing sensefchafchis imperfecfc oufcUne, bufc ifc haa made fche aame impresdeafch was me-vifcable whiohfinaUy resolved ffis doubfcs. sion on all generafcions ot fche church as ou fche
E . F . SCOTT
Third period.—From his sojourn in the norfch firsfc chsoiples. See MESSIAH.
Jesus refcurned fco Gahlee, bufc did not resume his
JESUS, SOCIETY OF.—A famous reUgious
work. After a brief sfcay he sefc oufc wifch his
disciples for fche Passover feasfc afc Jerusalem, fcaking order, called also fche Company of Jesus or Jesuits,
the routefchafcpassed along fche easfcern side ot fche organized by Ignafcius Loyola (q.v.) afc Monfcmartre,
Jordan. The refcicenoe he had observed wifch Paris, in 1534.
regardfcohis Messiahship -vi'as now fchrown aside, and
The sociefcy received papal approbation m 1540.
he made a solemn enfcry infco fche cifcy, and subse- Suppressed by Pope Clement XIV. in 1773 afc the
quently cleansed fche fcemple, m fulfilmenfc ot mstance of the Bourbon courts, ifc was re-vived by
Messianic prophecy. He had long been suspected Pius VII. in 1814. Afcfcheoufcbreak otfcheEuropean
by the Pharisees, who felfc fchafc his fceaohing was War in 1914 regular sefcfclemenfcs of fche Jesmfcs were
subversive of the Law, and his avowal of Messiah- stiU forbidden in many countries: Russia (1820),
ship now aroused the fears of fche chief priesfcs. In Swifczerland (1847), Germany (1872), France (1901),
orderfcoavoid a pubhc commotion, Judas, one of his
and Porfcugal (1910). In fche Brifcish Empffe and
cUsciples, was induced to befcray him secretly. m fche Unifced Sfcafces they enjoy freedom. The
Jesus was fully conscious of his peril, and bade ffighesfc number of members was in 1710 (19,978,
fareweU to his disciples at a Supper, wffich the of whom 9,957 were priesfcs). In 1908 fchey numFourfch Evangehst is probably righfc in placing on bered 15,930, of whom 7,564 were priesfcs, and the
the nighfc before fche Passover meal. Affcer fche resfc scholasfcios or coadjufcors.
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1. Organization.—Loyola, originaUy a soldier,
adopfced miUfcary principles: gradafcions ot rank
and function, infceUeofcual and emofcional drill
(Spiritual Exerdses), an informafcion service from
whose vigUance nofc even fche general is exempfc, and
the requirement fchat fuU members (professes)
render fco fche pope absolufce obedience. 'I'he complefce Jesuifc musfc be passively obedienfc in the
hands of his superior. The general is chosen by
the professes in general congregafcion; aud fchis
body limifcs fche fcendency fcoward aufcocracy wffich
inheres iu fche sysfcem.
2. Aims.—The earUest dominant purpose was
foreign missions. War blocked fche Near Easfc, so
the Jesuifcs fcurned fco home missions; aud fchey
soon foimd fcheir major opporfcunifcy in educafcion.
Though nofc founded expressly fco combafc Profcestanfcism, no Roman Cafchohc agency save perhaps
fche Inqmsifcion has been more effeofcive m thafc
cUreofcion (see COUNTER-REFORMATION).

3. Fordgn missions.—Francis Xavier (q.v.) led
the advance to fche Far Easfc. Jesuifcs were among
fche pioneers in Canada, Mexico, Cenfcral and
Soufch j^mcrica, and fche PhiUppines. They endeavored fco confcrol early Maryland and succeeded in
erecfcffig a unique missionary sfcafce in Paraguay. In
disguise fchey penefcrafced many Profcesfcanfc counfcries
at times when secrecy made them doubly feared and
even when discovery meanfc deafch.
4. Educaiion.—^Desiring to train fche leaders of
arisfcocrafcic Europe, fche Jesuits speciaUzed in
secondary and universifcy educafcion. They sfcUl
emphasize Lafcin aud reUgion. Their methods are
aufchorifcarian, wifch a sfcrong appealfcorivalry. They
aimfcoproduce obedience rafcher fchan independence.
In the 19fch. cenfcury fcheir curriculum was revised in
conservative fashion.
5. Authorship.—No order outshines fche Sociefcy
of Jesus in fche number of ifcs pubUcafcions, signed,
anonymous or pseudonymous.
6. Ethics.—Pascal (q.v.) and ofchers have afcfcacked
Jesuifc casuisfcry (q.v.). Many Jesuifc moralisfcs
have permitfced probabihsm and mental reservation
(qq.vv.). Ifc must be borne in mind, however,
fchafc oasmsfcry and probabilism are children of fche
confessional (q.v.); andfchafcmany of fche positions
for which fche Jesuifcs were afcfcacked fchey had fcaken
over from Franciscan and Dominican Summae confessorum. Moreover it cannofc be proved fchafc any
Jesuifc ever formallyfcaughfcfchafcfcheend jusfcffies the
means, fchough some have approved modes of acfcion
saidfcobe reducible fco fchafc principle.
7. Piety.—Jesffifc piefcy aims fco secure joyous
enUsfcmenfc on fche side of Chrisfc whose vicar on
earfch is fche pope. Ifc favors good music, cheerful
churches, concrefce appeals (Saored Hearfc), and
vivid impressions (images, fcraining of imaginafcion
in Exerdses), frequenfc communion with its concomitant confession, and retreats for laity as well as
for clergy. The presenfc ideal Jesuifc priest is powerfuUy depiofced in fche biography ot Fafcher Pardow.
W. W. ROCKWELL

JESUS, THE SON OF SIRACH.—The author
of the book of Ecclesiasticus, an apocryphal book
ot fche same fcype as fche canonical book ot fche
Proverbs.
JEWISH CHRISTIANITY.—Tffis expression,
in confcrasfc -wifch Genfcile Chrisfcianity (q.v.), is
apphed fco fche early Christian movemenfc as ifc
e.xisted in Palesfcine. Afc fche outset these early
Chrisfcians consfcifcufced a group of Jews who felfc
fchemselves fco be differeufciafced from fcheir Jewish
kinsmen chiefly by fche facfc fchafc fchey believed the
crucified and risen Jesus fco be the promised Jewish
Messiah. These Chrisfcians of Palesfcine were
never very numerous, alfchough fchey were very
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influenfcial in the ffistory of the new reUgion during
thefirsfcgenerafcion. In Paul's day fchey were recognized as fche originafcors of fche movement, and
Paul and Barnabas felt fche necessity of visifciug
Jerusalem fco win fche approval of fche Palesfcinian
group for fche Genfcile mission. In fche sucoeecUng'
generations Jewish Christianity dimmished m
importance as Genfcile Chrisfcianifcy increased, and
by fche midcUe of fche 2nd. cenfcury Chrisfcianifcy
in Palesfcine as a disfciuofcly Jewish movemenfc became
pracfcicaUy exfcinofc.
S. J. CASE
JEWS.—See ISRAEL, RELIGION OP; JUDAISM.

JIHAD.—The "holy war" of Islam, waged as
a reUgioua dufcy by Moslems againsfc unbeUevers.
The world is divided infco fcwo parfcs, fche realm of
Islam and the "abode of war." Theorefcioally
ifc is the duty of behevers fco sacrffice fchemselves,
when caUed upon, in order fco bring fche whole
world to fche fcrue faifch. In Shi'ite Islam the
Jihad is postponed until fche refcurn of fche Hidden
Imam (q.v.).
JINN.—Spirifcs; personffied forces of nature,
which were nofc undersfcood and not confcroUed;
very like Irish fairies and goblins. Accepfced by
Mohammed as parfc ot fche fchoughfc of his day,
shghtly modffied in the interest of monofcheism.
Distinct from angels. Assume many forms, often
animal (serpents); are both good and bad; go fco
paradise or hell, as fchey accepfc or rejecfc Islam.
Beheved in by mosfc Moslems, learned and lay,
fcoday. "Genii" of Arabian Nights.
M. SPRENGLING

JIZO.—A Japanese Buddhisfc god imporfced
from Cffina where he had a long hisfcory. In Japan
he is known especially as fche protector of lifcfcle
children, fchough afc fcimes he appears as god of
soldiers aud of fcraveUers.
JNANA-MARGA.—The general name for -ways
of salvafcion by loiowledge in Hindu religions.
The knowledge which gives salvation is different
in the various sysfcems. See arfcicles BRAH.UANISM;
VEDANTA; SANKHYA; BUDDHISM; YOGA.

JOACHIMITES.—The foUowers of Joachim of
Fiore, an Itahan Cisfcercian monk and mystic of the
13th. century, who taughfcfchafca new dispensafcion
of love, fche Kingdom of fche Holy Spirifc, would be
iuaugurafced in 1260.
JOAN.—A fabulous female pope usuaUy dafced
befcween Leo IV. (847-S55) and Benedicfc III.
(855-858). The myfch firsfc appeared in fche ISfch.
cenfcury.
JOAN OF ARC (1411-1431).—French pafcriofc,
known as "The Maid of Orleans"; laid claim to
divine inspiration and guidance and successfully
aroused the French to fchrow off fche Enghsh dominion. She fell infco fche hands of fche Enghsh who
fcurned her overfcofcheInquisifcion by which she waa
burnfc for heresy, a senfcence revoked by fche pope
in 1456. During fche lafcfcer parfc of fche 19fch.
cenfcury fche cusfcom of venerafcing the Maid of
Orleans arose in Prance, and m 1909 she -nas
beatified and canonized in 1920.
JODO.—A secfc of Japanese Buddhism founded
by Honen infchelater 12fch. cenfcury. He abandoned
pffilosophy and elaborafce culfc pracfcices as unnecessary .andfcaughfcfchafcsalvation was fco be attained
fchrough fche free gi'ace of Amita in the Western
Happy Land by aU who would accepfc him in simple
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faith. Iu fchis form Buddhism made a con-vincing
appealfcotbe masses. See HONEN.
JOHANAN BEN ZAKKAI.—Greafcest Rabbi
of fche Isfc. cenfcury A.D. He founded fche academy
at Jabne, fcheiflby confcributing more than any
ofcher man of his timefcofcheperpefcuafcion ot Judaism
when fche Temple fell. His work along wifchfchafcot
the ofcher Tannaim is found mfcheMishna (q.v.).
JOHN.—(1) One of fche apostles, known as a
son ot Zebedee, and as "the disciple whom Jesus
loved." (2) Fafcher ot PefcerfcheApostle. Cf. John
1:42. (3) Surname ot Mark. Ct. Col 4:10. (4) A
presbjrter or elder mentioned by Papias as an
aufchorifcafcive source of mformafcion aboufc Jesus.

JOSEPH, SISTERS OF SAINT.—A R.C.
female religious communifcy, founded in 1650 by
Jean-Paul M^daiUe, a French Jesuifc. 'The order is
found in many counfcries, and the members engage
m hospital, educational and nussion enfcerprises.
JOSEPHUS (ca. 37-100 A.D.) .-Greafcesfc ancienfc
hisfcorian and apologisfc otfcheJewish people. Born
and eduoafced afc Jerusalem, prominenfc in public
affairs. Affcer 70 A.D. he Uved and wrofce afc Rome
under imperial pafcronage unfcil ffis death. Competent and fcrusfcworfchy hisfcorian, especiaUy for
Jewish hfe of ffis own cenfcury, he aimedfcomake
fche Greco-Roman world appreciafce fche Jews and
fcheirfcypeof civiUzafciou. War of the Jews ca. 75 A.D..
Antiquities of the Jews 93(4) A.D.. Life, and Against
Apion (93-100 A.D.).

JOHN..—The name of fcweutj' popes,fc-n'oantipopes and one mythical pope.
John I..—Pope, 523-526; imprisoned by Theodoric, ho died in prison and was enrolled a marfcyr.
John II-—Pope, 533-535.
John III-—Pope, 561-574.
John IV.—Pope, 640-642.
John y.—Pope, 685-686.
John TV.—Pope, 701-705.
John VIL—Pope, 705-707.
John VIII-—Pope,
872-882; engaged in a
consfcanfc sfcruggle t o defend fche Roman sfcafce and
fche papal aufchorifcy againsfc the Saracens and fche
encroachments of the Itahan feudal dukes.
John IX-—Pope, 898-900.
John X.—Pope, 914-928; severely defeated fche
Saracens.
John XI.—Pope, 931-935.
John XII.—Pope, 955-964; a man ot scandalous
Ufe and a ruler ot intriguing policy whose maoffinations involved him in a sfcruggle with OfcfcofcheGreafc.
John XIIL—Pope, 965-972.
John XIV-—Pope, 983-984.
John XV-—(1) Some hsfcs include a John who
reigned four monfchs affcer fche deafch of Boniface VII.
in 985. His existence is ficfcifcious. (2) Pope,
9S5-996.
John XVI-—Antipope,
997-998, durmg the
pontfficafce of Gregory V.
John XVII-—^Pope for five monfchs in 1003.
John XVIII-—Pope,
1003-1009; abdicafced.
John XIX.—Pope, 1024^1033.
Jo/m XAV.—Pope, 1276-1277. (Through an
error owing to fche msertion of an antipope, fchere is
no John XX. infcheofficial Usfc of popes.)
John XXII.—Pope, 1316-1334; was nofced as a
jurisfc, defending papal absolution with legahsfcic
logic. His papal rule was marked by fcwo sfcruggles,
a polifcical conflicfc with Louis of Bavaria, and a
fcheological sfcruggle in wffich he was opposed by fche
Spirifcual Franciscans, John confcending againsfc
fche principle of evangehcal poverfcy.
John XXIII.—Anfcipope, 1410-1415; in opposifcionfcotwo ofcher claimants of the papal office, one
at Rome and one afc A-vignon, fche represenfcafcive ot
the Pisan party, and recognized by England, France
and parts ot Germany and Italy. He summoned fche
council of Constance in 1414 whioh evenfcually
deposed him, in wffich judgmenfc he acqmesced.
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JOTUNN.—The name ot fche race of gianfcs in
Norse myfchology. They are fche earhesfc exisfcing
beings somefcimes helping and at ofcherfcimesopposing fche gods. Their home is called Jofcunheim.
Many ot fcheir names signify frosfc, ice, and snow
which may give a cluefcofcheirorigm.
JOWETT, BENJAMIN (1817-1893).—EngUsh
educafcionahsfc, theologian and aufchor; came fco
Oxford when the Traofcarian movement was in its
zenith aud tended for a time toward the High
Churoh posifcion; but more liberal views evenfcually
prevaffed, making him fche objecfc of pefcfcy persecutions. His greafc hfcerary acffievemenfc was fche
fcranslafcion of Plafco.
JUBILATE.—(1) The lOOfch. Psalm andfchemusic
sefc thereto, so named from the opening word in the
Lafcin. In fche Vulgafce and Douai versions the
psalm is number 99. Popularly, any hymn of
praise. (2) The 3rd. Sunday atfcer Easfcer, so
named from fche opening word of fche 66fch. Psalm
in Latin, sung on thafc day.
JUBILEE, YEAR OF.—The name appUed in fche
Hexafceuch fco every 50th. year (fche close of seven
seven-year periods) observed by fche Hebrews as
I year of resfc, and marked by cerfcam rifcuaUsfcic
and social cusfcoms.
JUBILEES, BOOK OF.—An apocryphal book ot
Pharisaic origin, giving a ffistory of the world from
the creationfcofchegiving offchelaw on Sinai.
JUDAH HA-LEVI (ca. 1085-1140).—Spanish
Jewish poefc and philosopher. His poems, both
saored and secular, wrifcfcen in Hebrew (many are
now fcranslafced into modern languages) are among
fche loffciesfc in lifcerafcure. His philosophy finds its
best expression in his "Ha-kuzari," which is a philosopffic apology of Judaism.
JUDAISM.—The word "Judaism" fco signify
fche Jewish rehgion isfirsfcmefc wifch ffi the Apocrypha (II Mace. 2:21, 8:1, 14:.3S; IV Maoc. 4:26,
in fche New Testamenfc Gal. 1:13-14) and in fche
works offcheearly churoh fathers like Ignatius. In
rabbinic literafcure the firsfc instance of fche use ot
fche word Yehuduth, whioh would ibe fche equivalent
ot Judaism, is found in Midrash Babba, Esfcher,
ad 3, 7. Tffis work is ot uncerfcaiu origin and in its
present shape not older fchan fche 9fch. century.

J O H N OF DAMASCUS (ca. 700-754).—The
lasfc ot fche Creek fathers, is venerafced as a sainfc,
I . FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES I N RABBINIC
bj' fche Easfcern church on Deo. 4fch. and by fche
Wesfcern church on May 6fch. His chief d(it;mafcic LITERATURE.—'Whilefcherabbis did nofc coin a word
work was The Fount of Knowledge which speaks fche tor Judaism, fchey olten attemptedfcopresent fche
final -n-ord in doctrine for fche Eastem chureh in essenfcials of the Jewish religion in a sj'stemafcic form.
mosfc matters, and apphes fche scholasfcic mefchod to In this respec t the maxim of Hillel isfchemosfc concise
theology. John was also the besfc esfceemed ot fche expression. He said in reply fco a heathen who
wishedfcolearn "fche whole "Torah," while he was
hymn-wTifcers offcheGreek ohurch.
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standing on one foofc: "Whafc is hafcefulfcofcheedo
nofc unfcofchyneighbor. This isfchewhole Torah, all
the resfc is ifcs explanafcion. Go and study." (TalmSabbath, 31a.) The chronology of HiUel is uncertain, bufc he Uved in fche lasfc decades before or in
thefirsfcdecades affcer fche Chrisfcian era, and, as the
paraUel passages in fche New Tesfcamenfc prove, fchis
conoepfcion ot fche fundamenfcal ideas of Judaism
was fche jdew held by fche prommenfc fceachers ot
fche age.
The conflicfc -ndth growing Chrisfcianifcy and wifch
Greek philosophy creafced in fche 2nd. cenfcury a
more frequenfc afcfcempfc afc presenfcing Judaism as a
fcheory. The nafcure of fchis mofcive is responsible
for fche negafcive presentafcion ot the subject whioh
is almosfc invariably fche rule. The Mishnah, compiled about 200, gives fche following summary:
Those who deny fche resurrecfcion of fche body (fche
presenfc fcexfc adds: "as fcaughfc b y Scripfcure"),
fche revelafcion of Scripfcure and fche Epicurean are
excluded from fufcure life (Sanhedrin, 90a). R. Akiba
adds: "also he who reads non-canonical books
(gospels or apocrypha) aud who whispers on a
wound" (Therapeutae). Eleazar of Modin, a contemporary of Akiba (ca. 100-135), gives also a
negative defmifcion of fche essenfcial of Judaism,
Ukewise showing fche anfcagonism fco Chrisfcian,
especiaUy to Pauline, ideas. H e excludes from
the bliss of fche fufcure world fchose who despise
sacrffices and holy days, who neglecfc circumcision,
and infcerprefc fche law allegorically {Abot, 3:15).
We may safely presume that the anfcagonism to fche
Christian teachings which oppose fche mainfcenance
of Israel's separate nationality, and its coroUarj', the
Uteral observance of fche ceremonial law, underlies
the developmenfc of fche hfcurgy of fche synagog.
Instead of the Ten Commandments, fche "Shema,"
consisfcmg ot Deut. 6:4-9, 11:13-21, and Num.
15:37-41, was made fche daily confession of faifch
"because of fche opposifcion ot fche Minim" (JudaeoChrisfcians). The meaning ot this sfcafcemenfc is
obvious. _ The essence of Judaism was fche behef in
one God m opposifcionfcofchedivinifcy of Jesus, fche
practice offcheMosaic law andfchebehef in Israel's
national exisfcence.
I I . L.ITITUDINARIAN AND RITUALISTIC I D E A L S . —

The greafcesfc diffioulfcy in dealing wifch a definifcion ot
Judaism is fche lack of all ecclesiasfcical aufchorifcy,
infcensffied by the unoerfcainfcy aboufc fche biography
of its leaders. So we see occasionally broad humanitarian principles side by side with sfcricfc rifcuaUsfcic
requirements presenfced as the essenfcials of Judaism.
The fcrue Israehfce is once characfcerized b y kmdness,
mcsdesfcy and oharifcy (Yebamot, 79a, Yer. Kitldiishin, IV, 1), and again by observance of fche law of
phvlacfceriea, fringes, fche Mezuzah on fche doorposfc
andfcheUke (Peshaim, 113b). In fche same passage
nieekness, fcemperafce habifcs and wilhngness fco
yieU fco ofchers are presented as cardinal virfcues.
Againsfc fche 613 Commandmenfcs, incumbenfc upon
fche IsraeUte and fche seven commandmenfcs incumbenfc upon all mankind, we find in anofcher place fche
latifcucUnarian definifcion fchat absfcaining from
idolafcry makes a Jew (Megillah, 13a, Nedarim, 2Sa).
A remarkable combmafcion of the rifcuahsfcio wifch
the efchical definifcion of Judaism is found in a homily
ascribed to R. Simlai (probably 3rd. cent.) who
saysfche613 commandmenfcs were reduced byDavid
to eleven (Ps. 15) by Isaiahfcosix (33:15-16), by
-Mioah (6:8)fcofchree,by Isaiah t o fcwo (56:1), by
;:\mos (5:4) and Habakuk (2:4) t o one (Makkot,
-3bfco24a). In all fchese passages fche efchical elemenfc of rehgion is acceufcuafced, while fche fcwo lasfc
named arefcopresenfc fche fcwo principal sources of
rehgious convicfcion, reason and faifch.
III. PHILOSOPHIC APOLOGISTS.—The lafcer Tal-

mudic period and the subsequenfc cenfcuries even
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affcer fche rise of Islam furnished no opporfcunifcy for
a conoepfcion of Judaism ofcher than in the definifcion
of legal pracfcices and in homilefcioal explanafcions of
Scripfcure. When fchrough fche influence of fche
Arabic infcerprefcers of Arisfcofcle and Plafco and
fchrough fche schism of the Karaites a Uterature of
apologetics, enfcirely dormant aince Philo and
Josephus, arose, fchese sfcudies beginning wifch Saadya
in fche lOfch. cenfcury necessifcafced a sysfcemafcic
fcheology. Of fche numerous aufchors Judah fla-Le-vi
(12th. cenfc.) deserves parfcicular menfcion for his
nafcional presenfcafcion of Judaism (Kuzari, I I , 32)
which Graefcz declaresfcobefcheonly possible infcerprefcafcion of Judaism. The mosfc popular presentation of Judaism from a strictly dogmatic point of
view is given by Moses Maimonides (113-5-1204)
n h o lays down 13 cardinal dogmas, namely:
God as creafcor, God's unifcy, incorporeahfcy and
efcernifcy, guidance of human Ufe, prophecy, Moses'
absolufce superiorifcy, revelafcion, unchangeableness
of t h e law, providence, reward and punishmenfc,
Messiah, and bodily resurrecfcion. These dogmas,
originaUy embocUed in Maimonides' Commentary
on the Mishnah, were in a somewhafc differenfc
formulafcion infcruded into fche daily rifcual of fche
synagog and -n'hen versffied becamefchemosfc popular
hymn offchesynagog. Ifc wiU be noticed thafc some
of fche dogmas are so framed asfcodeflne fche differences between Judaism on one hand and Christianifcy
and Islam onfcheofcher. This is especially evidenfc
in t h e proclamafcion of Moses' absolufce superiorifcy
over all prophets, in fche prohibifcion fco address a
pra j'erfcoanybody excepfc God, and infcheunchangeableness otfchelaw. None of fche lafcer afcfcempfcs fco
summarize the docfcrme of Judaism had a similar
popularifcy. Neifcher did Cresoas' (14fch. cenfc.)
six dogmas—omniscience, providence and omnipofcence of God, prophecy, free wiU and divine purpose
—nor Albo's (15fch. cenfc.) simplified presenfcafcion
of the fcheology of Maimonides on whom he is largely
dependent and whose dogmas he reducedfcofchree
(behef in God, revelafcion, and fufcure hfe) obfcaiu
general recognifcion.
The developmenfc of Je-wish fcheology after fche
15fch. cenfcury was almosfc exclusively along fche hnes
of sfcricfc legahsm and vague mysfcioism, neifcher ot
which was adapfced fco sfcimulafce dogmatic definifceness. Wifch fche enfcry of fche Jews into the cultural
life offcheirenvironmenfc, cffiefiy under the influence
of Moses Mendelssohn, fche same condifcion occurred
as when fche meefcing of Judaism and Hellenism
created PhUo's philosophy, or a fchousand years
lafcer when fche Spanish-Arabic school again broughfc
Greek thoughfc home to Israel in ifcs Arabic garb.
Ifc is nofceworfchy, however, fchafc fche pubhoafcion
of fche Roman Catholic catechism by the Jesuifc
Canisius, 1554, suggesfced fco fche IfcaUan Jew,
Abraham Jagel, fche pubhoafcion of a similar work
in flebrew in 1587. Mendelssohn was again
enfcirely guided by the fchen popular Leibnifcz-Woff
school of philosophy, when he declared in his
Jerusalem oder -Uber religiSse Macht und Judentum
(1783), fchafc Judaism had no dogma afc all, for ifc
either fcaughfc belief in God and immorfcaUfcy whioh
are seff-evidenfc trufchs, or facfcs Uke revelafcion which
are based on hisfcoric evidence. Prom ffis fcime on
numerous attempts have been made fco summarize
fchefceachingsof Judaism from bofch the fcradifcionaUsfc
and fche hberal poinfcs of -view. The former usually
Umifc fchemselves t o occasional remarks, avoicUng
a comprehensive sfcafcemenfc of fcheir views. As
such an expression fche blunfc sfcafcemenfc of Samson
Raphael flirsoh (1808-1888) may be quofced, who
said thafc science can never cUsprove a docfcrine of
fche Talmud. A similar remark is found in fche
very popular, offcen edifced and fcranslafced, handbook of religious efcffics, compiled by the oriental
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rabbi Eliezer Papo who defines a Jew as one who
never rejeota any sfcafcemenfc made in fche Tahnud.
The same view is expressed by Solomon Ibn Adrefc
ot Barcelona (13fch. cenfc.) and on his aufchorifcy on a
similar occasion is repeafced by David Pardo of
Spalafco (18fch. cenfc.). Both express fchis view
merely in an occasional remark wffile discussing a
quesfcion of diefcary law. This case is quofced t o
show fche diffioulfcy of presenting a -view of Judaism,
when the mafcerial is soatfcered in such a widespread
lifcerafcure of many ages and counfcries, and when only
subjeofcive hisfcorical crifcicism can decide whioh
aufchor may be considered aufchorifcafcive, since
none occupies an ecolesiasfcioaUy defined posifcion in
lus own age. Ifc is therefore proper fco add fchafc
Solomon Luria of Lubhn (16fch. cenfc.) boldly rejects
or rafcher qualifies Ibn Adrefc's remark on Tahnudic
aufchorifcy. The views of fche Uberal school which
resfcriot the aufchorifcy ot bofch Bible and Talmud
are sfcUl more diversffied. See REFORM JUDAISM.
G. DEUTSCH

JUDAIZING, JUDAIZERS.—Names appUed
fco fchose members of fche early Chrisfcian churoh
who mainfcamed fchafc genfcile converfcs musfc accepfc
circumcision and underfcake some afc leasfc of fche
observances prescribed by fche Jewish Law in order
to become members of Christian churches. The
lefcfcerfcofcheGalafcians is dUecfced againsfcfcheir-views.
JUDAS.—The name of fcwo cUsciples of Jesus,
one who befcrayed ffim, caUed Iscariot.
J U D A S MACCABAEUS.—A leader in fche
successful revolfc of fche Jewish people againsfc
Anfciochus IV. (Epiphanes).
Judas t h e flammer wasfchethird son ot Mafcfcafchias who preoipifcafced the uprismg againsfc fche
Sj'rians when they in 167 B.C. attempted fco desfcroy
the Je-wish religion. On fche deafch of his fafcher
in 166 B.C. Judas aided by the Hasidim or Pious
(q.v.) mamfcamed a guerrilla warfare aud although
greafcly oufcnumbered defeated the Syrian generals.
In 165 B.C. he resfcored fche Temple worsffip, an acfc
celebrafced by fche Jews in the Feasfc of fche Dedicafcion, or Feast of Lighfcs. Thereaffcer he made
mihtary expedifcions beyond Jordan. After fche
Jews had been granfced religious Uberfcy by fche
Syrians he waa deserted by fche Chasichm, bufc was
rejoined by fchem when ifc waa again fchreafcened.
Judas won a decisive -vicfcory bufc aa he continued fco
fighfc for independence he -n'as again abandoned by
fche reUgious parfcy and was defeafced and killed
in 161 B.C. The struggle waa confcinued by his
brofchers Jonafchan and Simon, fche lafcfcer of whom
won independence for fche nafcion.
SHAILER MATHEWS

J U D G E , ECCLESIASTICAL.—One who
accordmg fco canon law (q.v.) haa aufchority fco
preside over an ecclesiasfcical court of jusfcice.
JUDGMENT, DAY OF.—A day on whioh
God is represenfced as esfcabhshing an assize for fche
trial of aU men and the determmafcion of fcheir
efcernal condifcions.
Almost universaUy fche gods ot fcribes are supposed to have given cerfcain regulafcions aud fco
wafcch over and punish or forgive any violafcions
fchereof. In fche more developed reUgions fchis concepfc was carried onfcoelaborafce picfcures of a post
morfcem fcrial. The mosfc elaborafce form of fchis
behef to Ibe found among the ancienfc peoples is fchafc
of Egypfc. Accordmg to fche Egypfci.an view, fche
dead would pass before judges and would be
acquifcfced or condemned accordmg fco cerfcain wellregulafced sfcandards. Insfcruefcions tor passing this
trial successfully consfcifcufce fche Egyptian Book of
the Dead.

See EGYPT, RELIGION OP.
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Among fche Jews ideas of judgment grew oufc
of fche conception ot a day when Yahweh would
punish the enemies of Israel and uurighfceous
Hebrews. The rehgious leaders of Judaism centered
afcfcention uponfcheobservance of law forfchepurpose
of avoicUng punishmenfc whioh would resulfc from
violafcing ifcs provisions. The oufcoome of fche Day
of Judgmenfc fcook more specffie form infchefiguresof
apocalypfcic Messianism and rabbinism. The entire
world wasfcobe judged onfchebasis ot ifcs observance
of the law of Yahweh. From fche point of -view of
some Jewish teachers aoquifcfcal was assured if fche
majorifcy of a man's deeds had been in accordance
wifch fche law. From Judaism the expecfcafcion of a
Day of Judgmenfc passed over fco Chrisfcianity.
Jesus Chrisfc wasfcobefchejudge and beUevers alone
werefcobe acquifcfced.
It is difficulfcfcodefcerminefcheprecise Umifcs within wffich fchese porfcrayals of fche Day of Judgment
are infcended fco be Ufceral. Figurafcive elements
enfcered infcofcheconoepfcion as refleofcedffifchehterafcure. More importanfc, however, fchan this quesfcion is fchafc of fche grounds upon which judgment
wasfcobe passed. These vary from the observance
ot rifcesfcothe meefcing of social obhgations, as e.g., in
fche Cffiistian porfcrayal of fche Day of Judgment.
During the Middle Ages fche church appealed consfcanfcly and reaUsticaUy to fche Day of Judgmenfc as
a means of building up ohurch loyalfcy and indi-viduahsfcic morahfcy.

SHAILER MATHEWS

JUDITH, BOOK OF.—A book of fche Apocrjrpha (q.v.) narrafcing fche exploifcs of Judith,
a Jewess who saved her countrymen from the
Assyrians by assassmafcing fcheir geueral Holofernes.
JUDSON, ADONIRAM (1788-1850).—Pioneer
American missionary fco Burma 1812, sent out by
fche American board (Congregafcional) bufc became
convertedfcoBapfcisfc -views onfchevoyage. Suffered
greafcly fchrough a two years' imprisonment in
fche war befcween Burma and fche Easfc India Company; fcranslafced fche Bible infco Burmese and
compiled a Burmese grammar, Burmese diofcionary
and PaU diofcionary. He was married fcffi'ee times
and ffis wives successively played imporfcanfc roles
in advancmg missionary work in Burma.
JUGGERNAUT.—See JAGANNATH.

JULIAN THE APOSTATE (331-363).—Roman
emperor, a nephew ot Consfcantine the Great. He
waa reared in the Christian faith bufc was early
converfced fco Neo-Plafconism. He ideahzed and
championed a moribund paganism and used his
office to suppress Chrisfcianifcy witffin the empire,
although he ordered no direct persecution.
JULIAN OF ECLANUM.—The most nofceworfchy leader of Pelagianism (q.v.) who Uved for
fche lasfc decade or fcwo of fche 4fch. cenfcury. He
confcended againsfc Augusfcine, fchafc sin is a matter
of fche will, and nofc an inhereufc fcraifc of human
nafcure. He was expeUed from his see afc Eclanum
for ffis -views.
JULIUS.—The name of fchree popes.
Julius /.—Pope, 337-352.
Julius II.—Pope, 1503-1513; a zealous ecolesiasfcic and sfcrong admiffistrafcor. He consoUdated
fche papal sfcafces in Ifcaly pufcfcing an endfcothe
dorffimon of Veffice and expeUing fche French from
Ifcaly. He condemned nepofcism, simony in papal
elecfcions, and duelhng; reformedfchemonastic orders;
encouraged imssionary efforts; patronized hterafcure and arfc; convened fche Fiffch Lafceran Council.
Julius III.—Pope, 1550-1555.
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JUMPERS.—An appeUafcion of confcempfc formerly appUedfcofcheAVelsh Cah'ffiisfcio Mefchodisfcs
duefcofcheiremofcional praofcises of leapmg for joy,
a cusfcom wffich later ceased.
JUNO.—The principal Roman and Lafcin goddess, the -wife of Jupifcer, regarded as fche especial
profcecfcor of women and representative ot the female
prinoiple of Ufe. Hera was the corresponcUng goddess in Greek myfchology.
JUPITER.—The chief god of fche old Roman
religion. He was uudoubfcedly, in origin, fche sky
god. As Jupifcer, "fche sfcriker," he was represented
afc Rome by fche Ughfcnmg-riven oak or a mefceoric
sfcone. Corresponding t o fche changea in Roman
social lite he appears successivelj' as Jupifcer Opfcimus
Maximus, head of fche Latin League with a fcemple
on fche CapifcoUne HiU, as Jupifcer, Gemus of the
Roman People, and as a Sfcoic world-essence, the
Logos-Jupifcer.
JUSTICE.—What is righfc or due or fau-. The
standard torfchisis found eifcher in fchose formulafced
cusfcoms and sfcafcufces of a people wffich are enforced
by pubhc aufchorifcy as in legal jusfcice, or in fchose
mores and ideals which are rafcher a mafcfcer of feehng,
or reason, or conscience infchebroad use of the fcerm.
In the actual shaping of standards of justice,
social, economic, pohtical, and religious concUfcions
and ideas have had important roles. Several fcjTies
may be distmguished. (1) Jusfcice in the early
Idnsffip group. Sharing in' the producfcs of the
hunt, and a similar soUdarifcy as fco many ofcher
goods, is fcypioal. "Kuid"-ness, or the fcreafcmenfc
due one's kin, is n o t cUstmgmshed as in later
sociefcy from jusfcice. Blood revenge fcoward ofcher
groups is also characfcerisfcic. (2) Emphasis upon
sfcricfc eqffivalence is also found early—an eye for
an eye in bofch legal and general conceptions.
(3) Wifch arisfcocrafcic sociefcy came fche conoepfcion
that eaoh has his proper place or sfcafcion, and musfc
act and be treafced aocorcUngly; thus in Hammurabi's code and in early EngUsh law it is a far
less serious offense for a masfcerfcokiU a slave, or for
a man of genfcle birth t o kiU a common man, than
tor a slave or common man to kill masfcer or genfcle.
(4) Wifch a shfffc from differences based on birth
to differences based on capacifcy and funofcion, Plafco
projected an ideal of jusfcice as performing one's
funcfcion m sociefcy. Arisfcofcle poinfced out fchat two
principles of justice—viz., equahfcy and proportionahfcy (disfcribufcing honors and goods in -proportion
fco abiUfcy or birfch)—underhe democrafcic and arisfcocrafcic society respecfcively. (5) Infchedevelopmenfc
of Greek pffilosophy and Roman law, and similarly
infchedevelopmenfc of the common law in England,
equahfcy before the law increasmgly superseded
inequality of stafcus, for cifcizens afc least. Nafcural
law, jus aequum et bonum, waa fche Roman conception; "the reasonable" or equifcable waa fche Enghsh
concepfcion for the broader jusfcice. (6) I n connecfcion wifchfchemodem sfcruggles for ci-vil and rehgious
Uberfcy, the concepfcion of rights came fco be
emphasized. Rights t o Ufe, Uberty, property
were regarded as natural and absolufce. ' "Thefirsfcand
primary end of human laws iafco mamfcain and regulafce fchose absolufce righfcs of mdi-viduals." (Blacksfcone.) Roman law had included "gi-ving t o each
his o-wn" as one of ifcs maxims, bufc fche English,
American, and French revolufcions brought fco a
chmax the shiffc by which fche indi-vidual's righfcs
msfceadof the social order were fcaken as primary.
(7) Social jusfcice is a somewhafc loose term used fco
cover a concepfcion thafc since an mdi-vidual's opporfcunifcies depend so greafcly upon t h e insfcifcufcions ot
sociefcy infco which he is born, ifc is jusfc thafc sociefcy
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should fcake infco accounfc the inequahfcies fchus caused
and endeavorfcogive all a fair chance. In particular
it is conceived thafc society owes somefchingfcofche
less forfcunafce classes. The conceptions of (6) were
worked out largely by middle class sociefcy; the
indusfcrial revolufcion has made the condifcions of
fche wage worker and of fche poor a more conspicuous problem, principally because of fche greafc
wealfch given by fche presenfc sysfcem to fche few.
From fchia point ot view, the jusfcice of fche whole
economic sysfcem uuder wffich business and indusfcry
are carried on is chaUenged.

JAMBS H . TUPTS

JUSTIFICATION.—A forensic word indicating
a remission of penalty, or a declaration of acquittal
by a courfc or some official. In rehgions fcffis
acquifcfcal is by some god or his represenfcafcive.
Jusfcifieafcion is one of a large group ot words
whioh reUgion has appropriafced from jurisprudence
and pohfcics, and given new appUoafcion and confcenfc.
See JUDGMENT, DAY OP. In looldng forward fco
the Day of Juclgmenfc fchere was a nafcural desire
for acquittal or jusfcfficafcion. In some rehgions fcffis
jusfcifieafcion was expected on the basis of a correcfc
observance of rifcual, in ofchers onfchekeeping of the
law which had been given by fche god by whom
men werefcobe judged, and in sfciU others by virfcue
of fche propifciafcion offchegod through some form of
sacrifice. In the extent fco whioh tffis acquifcfcal
impUed acfcual righteousness on fche parfc of its
reoipienfcs fchere is some variafcion, wifch a cUsfcmcfc
fcendency in the Je-n'ish religion t o rely upon fche
mercy of Yahweh, who had graciously given ffis
people his law. In general, however, it may be said
thafc jusfcfficafcion was nofc so much fche acquirffig of
a moral state as ifc was a sfcafcus of non-habihfcy fco
punishmenfc.
Paul's position emerges from fchafc of ffis confcemporaries among whom he had been eduoafced.
Hefcoofchoughtof justification aa a sfcafce of acquifcfcal
or of non-liabilifcy fco punishmenfc. He did nofc,
however, underfcake- t o esfcimafce a man's sfcafcus
infchecourta of heaven m terma of good or evil deeds.
To his mffid fche law was -violafced when one failed fco
keep any of ifcs precepfcs. There was, fcherefore,
no hope of aoquifcfcal fchrough fche keepmg otfchelaw.
AU persons were under condemnafcion. An assurance as fco his jusfcfficafcion in fche coming day ot
judgment was reached -n'hen one accepfced Jesus as
Cffiisfc. Thafc is fco say, the man who accepfced
Jesus as Chrisfc had already passed pofcenfcially infco
fche Messianic kmgdom, and from deafch fco hfe.
Wffile he nughfc fail to foUow fche moral impulses
born of the Holy Spirifc, fche quesfcion of his jusfcifieafcion was no longer raised. Alfchough fche
Judgmenfc Day had not come, he had, sofcospeak,
aheady been acqffifcfced. The assurance of fchis
blessing Paul argues is born of fche mner experience
of sonship when fche behever accepfcs God as father.
Wifch fche development of fche Cafcholic Churoh,
wifch ifcs emphasis on forensic pracfcices, the idea of
jusfcifieafcion became mcreasmgly prominenfc, especially m fche wesfcern parfc of Europe. The men ot
fche Middle Ages hved in a consfcanfc sense of impendmg doom. Con-vmced as they were of their sinfulness, the medieval churchmen adopted every means
possible t o assure fchemselves of forgiveness in the
Day of Wrafch. To fcffis end they looked t o the
afconmg work of Cffiisfc (see ATONEMENT),fcothe performance of certain acts of penance, and to the
power of the Keys possessed by fche successors of
Sfc. Pefcer. In faofc as fche penifcenfcial sysfcem of the
ohurch developed, jusfcifieafcion was supplemented
if nofc obscured by penance. Ifc fcillowed fchafc
jusfcfficafcion was nofc accomphshed whoUy by faifch,
bufc by faifch and works done in accordance wifch
fche directiona of fche church.

Justin Martyr
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The reformers separafced sharply between sancfcificafcion and jusfcfficafcion. The lafcfcer was God's
sovereign acfc and -ivas nofc a mafcfcer of experience in
fche present age. Ifc was wroughfc through faifch,
bufc faifch was not regarded as a work. As jusfcifieafcion was a remission of punishment a t fche Day
of Judgmenfc, the basis of a person's assurance that
he should enjoy thia blessing_ was of vital moment.
Lufcher insisfced thafc one was justffied by faifch alone,
and thafc when one was conscious otfchefaith, fchis m
itseff was fche assurance fchat jusfcifieafcion was fco be
his. The Calvinisfcs based assurance of jusfcfficafcion upon election and effective calUng pf God.
Wesley based assurance of salvafcion (whioh included
jusfcfficafcion) upon fche wifcness of the Holy Spirifc m
fche behever. The Roman CafchoUc posifcion was
fchat assurance does not resfc merely upon one's
faifch thafc he had been justified, for fcffis mighfc
deceive ffim. The fcerm jusfcifieafcion in fche discussions was fcherefore nofc used in exacfcly fche same
sense, as fche Roman Cafcholic fcheologians used fche
fcermfcocover whafc the reformers caUed jusfcfficafcion
and sancfcificafcion.
A somewhafc paraUel Une offchoughfcfcojusfcifieafcion is fco be seen in fche more personal fcerms ot
reoonciUafcion and forgiveness.
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sfcafces, defined delinquency and dependency and
confcribufcing fco eifcher; forbade fche defcenfcion of
children (males 16 years and under, females 18 year
and under) in jails or in any place where adult
crimmals were confined, thus maldng necessary
the defcenfcion of youfchful misdemeananfcs in
properly equipped detention homes or allowing
fchem to remain in their own homes unfcUfchefcime
of hearing. Nofc only in the mafcfcer of detention
bufc in fche conducfc of the hearing decided improvemenfc was ordered by removing all such cases from
fche lower courfcs and esfcabhshing a fcribunal for fchem
in fche Circuifc Courfc in fche large cifcies and in fche
Counfcy Court in less populous areas. Procedure
was made more simple aud informal, the whole
objecfc being not to prove fche child "guilfcy" or "not
guilfcy" bufc fco gefc an undersfcandmg of the case
and of fche condifcions surrounding the cffild'a Ute
so fchafc he might be duly profcected and fchat he
mighfc under "fche condifcions of a normal family
home" afcfcain safcistacfcory social behavior.

Juvenile Probafcion Officers were afcfcached to the
courfc fco make a prehminary invesfcigafcion ot cases
for the enlightenment of the court, to befriend fche
endangered or offendmg cffild,fcoassisfc parenfcs in fche
befcfcer discharge of fcheir duties and if possible,
without the removal of the child from hia home, to
SHAILER MATHEWS
JUSTIN MARTYR.—Chrisfcian apologefcic and carry oufcfchepurpose offchecourt for his restoration
polemic wrifcer of fche 2nd. cenfcury. He was fco good conduot. In cases where the child could
born at Flavia Neapohs (fche modern Nablus), in nofc fchus be properly profceofced, confcroUed and
Samaria, soon affcer A.D. 100 and affcer various reclaimed he mighfc be placed on probafcion in some
pffilosopffical sfcudies became a Chrisfcian aboufc A.D. ofcher suifcable home or in fche Indusfcrial School, or,
133 afc Ephesus. At Rome about A.D. 150 he m cases of fcruanoy, m fche Parenfcal School.
Sfcudy of the home conditions of Juvenile
addressed fco fche Emperor Anfconinus an Apology
for Christianifcy, t o wffich he affcerward added an offenders revealed fche facfc fchat fche loss of the
bread
winner of the family resulted m throwing such
Appendix (the so-ceAled Second Apology). Toward
A.D. 160 he produced his Dialogue with Trypho, fche a burden upon fche mofcher fchafc, in having fco go
out to work or fiUmg a crowded home with low
besfc example offcheChrisfcian Ajifci-Jewish apologefcic
of fche 2nd. cenfcury. Jusfcm's ofcher works have dis- class roomers, she musfc necessarily neglecfc fche
appeared. He suffered marfcyrdom afc Rome, children, fchus eudangerffig fcheir healfch, education,
and morahfcy. Hence fche numerous Fund-toprobably aboufc A.D. 165.
Parenfc Acfcs were passed in order to subsicUze
JUSTINIAN I (483-565).—Roman emperor, needy mofchers and m every worfchy insfcance fco
refcain
fchem for fcheir primary work in fche care and
who took greafc mfceresfc in fche church, sfcrivmg fco
-wm the monophysifce parfcy fco orfchodoxy, and nurfcure of fcheir children. Appropriafcions of this
perseoufcing Monfcanisfcs, Arians and pagans. He nafcure have rapidly assumed large proprofcions, and,
wifch expert supervision of famihes so aided,
closed fche schools of Greek philosophy afc Afchens along
generally regarded as a worfchwhile use of coimfcy
(529) fchus elimmafcing fche lasfc cenfcer of Pagan are
funds for consfcruofcive and prevenfcive purposes.
fceacffing. Jusfcinian is mosfc nofced for ffis codfficaThe aim of profceofcion of children in indusfcry
tion ot Roman law.
haa been in fche direcfcion of eUminafcing nighfc work
JUVENILE PROTECTION.—In law Juvenile and street trades, raising the age of compulsory
educafcion to sixteen yeara and proviihng vocational
Profceofcion represenfcsfchehumane uifcerference of the
sfcafce wifchfchefcracUfcionalrighfcs of parenfcs as being educafcion and guidance, bringing aboufc co-operation
owners of their children. From fche fcime of fche befcween employer and eduoafcor for fche cffild's
Indusfcrial Revolufcion ifc became painfully e-videnfc fcraming, shorfcening hours and increasing wages and
fchafc under fche pressure of economic hardship, wifch m providing social facffifcies and moral super-vision
ifcs afcfcendant demorahzafcion in many cases, ifc wifchin fche planfcs.
In fche field of reoreafcion it has been found
could nofc be assumed that parenfcs would always,
by virtue of nafcural affecfcion, properly profcecfc fche necessary to restrain proprietors ot pubho dance
halls
and amusement parks, vendors of obscene
healfch and morals of their cffildren. Legal enacfcmenfc became necessary in order to profcecfc fche pictures, managers of cheap theafcera anci cmemas,
child's mherenfc right as a human being and fche refreshmenfc parlors, caf^s, hofcels, excursion boats,
sfcafce's mfceresfc in the child as a prospecfcive cifcizen. pool rooms, penny arcades, gambling machines
In the United States of America neglecfc was and whafc not. While fche proseoufcion ot offenders
made more Ukely by fche ignorance and sfcrangeness is necessary ifc is equeUy clear thafc, wifch counfcless
of great numbers of immigranfcs who had come homes lacking normal social facilifcies aud parenfcal
from rural Europe fco esfcablish themselves aud efficiency, fche communifcy ifcself must provide anci
fcheir large families in fche mosfc ^ congesfced and supervise public reoreafcion on a scale capable ol
fche commerciahzed forms ff thejj
undesirable secfcions of American cifcies. Agifcafcion exterminafcing
violate the laws enaofced fco profcecfc their youfchful
looldngfcofcheprofceofcion of children againsfc parenfcal pafcrons.
ignorance and vice and also againstemployers ot
One of fche most scienfcffic and produofcive phases
child labor, saloon keepers and propriefcors of commerciahzed amusemeufcs produced ifcs mosfcdefinifce ot Juvenile Profceofcion is fco be found in the work
body of legislafcion in the Sfcafce of IlUnois in 1899. of fche psychopafchio clinics. Making all due allowThe first Juvenile Court Law which was passed ance tor the social and more exfcernal causes of
afc fchafc time, and rapidly copied by the ofcher deUnquency fchese climes fcook upfchesearch for pie-
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fcion of formerly unrecognized imbeciles and morons
became imperafcive for these unforfcunates themselves and for the safety of fche sociefcy m wffich
they Uved.
Thus fche fcrend of Juvenile Protection haa been
away from fche old legal responsibihfcy, formerly
imposed upon children as upon adulfcs, and in the
direcfcion of fosfcering and subsidizing normal family
hfe, suppressing vicious social agencies, puffishing
confcribufcors, and penefcrafciug fco fche individual
phj'sioal causes tor fche purpose of remo-ving the
same or artificially controUing fche constitutionally

(Usposmg causes wifchin fche organism of fche child
himseff. On fche basis of family history, school
records and especiaUy by skiffulfcesfcsto deteruiine
any impairment otfchenervous sysfcemfchephysicianpsychologisfc was able fco make a diagnosis on fche
basis of wffich fche child's abiUfcy fco mainfcain
normal social behavior while remaining a free
agenfc in his ordinary en-vironmenfc could be somewhafc aoourafcely discovered.
•The oufcoome offcffiawork was the pafcenfc necessifcy of gi-vmg specialfcreafcmenfcfcofchesubnormals
and mcompefcenfcs who formed a large perceufcage
ot juveffile recidi-visfcs. Segregafcion and coloniza-

unfit.

ALLAN HOBEN

K
KA.—An Egypfcian fcerm of cUsputed meaning. represeufcafci^'es in fchese regions. Oufcside of Poland
Ifc has been defined as the double of the individual; mysticism found in Ifcaly many followers. In
a totem; the life principle whence the indi-vidual modern fcimes Elijah Benamozegh of Leghorn
(1823-1900) was ifcs ardent and giffced advocafce.
draws his lite nourishment; fche genius of the race;
GOTTHARD DEUTSCH
and a pre-existing, supernafcural being guarding
KADDISH.—(Hebrew, "holy.") In fche Jewish
fche individual during lite and joining him afc death,
like fche Persian fravashi (q.v.). Ifc seems nofcfcobe rifcual, a praise of God, reoifced afc differenfc occasions,
parfc of a man's personahty bufc a supernafcural bufc chiefly by mourners; hence fche fcerm usuaUy
being intimately relatedfcothe individual, infceresfced refers fco the mourners' kaddish,
in his destffiy, who joins him afc deafch and exercises
a profcecting control over his soul. See EGYPT,
KAFIR.—^The Moslem name for an unbeUever.
RELIGION OP.

KAABA.—An ancienfc Arab sfcruofcure afc Mecca
in wffichfchechief religious object waa a sacred black
stone, probably a mefceorifce. Affcer fche conquesfc ot
.Mecca by Mohammed ifc became fche one holy
sanofcuarj- ot Islam fco wffich pilgrimages were made
as a religious dufcy.
KABBALA.—(Neo-flebraic Rahhal, to receive.)
Mysfcioism or fcheosophy whioh is supposed fco
have been received by oral fceaohing fchrough
seleofc persons. Ifcs origm is fco be found in fche
neo-Plafconic school ot Alexandria with which, as
fche case of Pffilo shows, the Jews were in close
oonfcacfc. Talmudic hterafcure gives no sysfcem of
mysticism, bufc showa fcraces of acquainfcance -wifch
its doctrines. Ifc speaks of fche chariofc in Ezekiel's
vision as a mystic docfcrine. Ifc gives fco the name
of God a mysfcic power by fche pronunciafcion ot
which, e.g., Moses killed fche Egypfcian and speaks
of rabbis who as precursors ot Fausfc were able by
their knowledge of mysfcioism fco creafce animals
and men.
The firsfc sysfcematic afcfcempfc fco presenfc fche
teachings of Jewish mysfcicism is found in Sefer
Yazirah (the Book ot Creation) -nhich gives fche
neo-Platonic docfcrine of fche essential nafcure of
numbers and lefcfcers. • The dafce ot its origin is uncertain, bufcfchehypofchesis of Zunzfchafcit was composed
in fche 9fch. century is ffighly probable (cf. Jewish
En eye. XII, 606-608). The most aufchorifcafcive
book of Jewish fcheosophy is Zohar w-hich may be
briefly characfcerized as a cabbahsfcic Midrash on fche
Pentafceuch. Ifc claims fco have been Virifcfcen in
the 2nd. century by R. Simeon Ben Yohay under the
inspiration of the prophefc Ehjah, bufc ifc is the work
of fche Spaniard, Moses de Leon, an imposfcor,
wrifcten aboufc 1290.
Mysfcicism, combined wifch fchaumafcurgy fcc>ok
a sfcrong hold on fche Jewish people in connecfcion
wifch fche Messianic movemenfc of Shabbefcai Zebi
in 1066, and spread very rapidly over Poland,
especiaUy Volhynia and Podoha, where during fche
firsfc parfc ot fche 18fch. cenfcury Hasidism originafced
which added fco fche mysfcic fcheories the belief m
miraculous powers of divinely favored individuals.
The founder of fchis movement was Israel Beshfc
(ca. 1695-1760). Tffis -view has sfcUl numerous

KALAM.—The scholastic theology of Islam.
KALEVALA.—^An epic poem of Finland brought
together in final torm in 1849 by Elias Lonnrofc after
years of laborious coUection of hero stories, legends,
folk-songs and magic spells handed down for centuries among fche Finns. The presenfc arrangemenfc
of mafcerials is enfcirely due fco fche genius ot fche
collecfcor. The poem coufcains cosmological myfchs,
legends of culfcure origins, ghmpses of rivalry
between fche Finns and Lapps and much mafcerial
tor fche studenfc ot magic. Longfellow's Hiawatha
drew largely from fche Kalevala and has fche same
mefcrical form.
KALI.—A Hindu goddess, wife ot Sffiva. She
is fierce, malignant, cruel and destructive in characfcer, perhaps fche mosfc fcerrible symbol of human
dread in fche presence of rufchless nafcure fco be found
anywhere iu fche world.
KALPA.—The period of fcime between fche creafcion ot fche world and ifcs desfcrucfcion. The lengfch
of fchis period varies in fche different Hindu systems
bufc is invariably of vasfc exfcent. reaching fco fchousands of millions ot years.
KAMA.—Desire, one ot fche fcen fefcfcers to be
broken by fche Buddhisfc disciple: m Hinduism, a
god of love.
KAMI.—A Japanese word used origiiiaUy for
anyfching supremely beaufciful, loftj', awe-inspiring
or powerful. See MANA. Ifc is now fche general
fcerm tor god.
KANT, IMMANUEL (1721-1804).—German
pffilosopher whose crifcical analysis ot fche character
and hmifcafcions of knowledge opened a new era in
philosophical fcffinldng.
Kanfc's enfcire Ufe was spent in Konigsberg,
Prussia, where he devoted himself to wrifcing and
lecturing in fche universifcy. Beginning as an
expounder of rafcionaUsm (q.v.) he came to see
the necessity for a critical analysis ot the processes
ot human thinldng. The resulfcs of ffis inquiry he
set forth in fche Critique of Pure Beason
(liSl)-
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He disfcinguished sharply befcween the form ot
knowledge and fche empirical content ot knowledge.
The form is furnished by fche a priori sfcruofcure of
the mind, and gives to knowledge ifcs universal
characfcer, sofchafcfchereUable laws of science are
possible. Space and fcime are fche a priori facfcors
in sensafcion. Thus all parfcicular experiences are
sysfcemafcized in space of fchree dimensions, and in
a fcime series. The percepfcs fchus organized are
further sysfcemafcized into concepts by the a priori
"cafcegories of undersfcandmg," such as causafcion,
dependence, limifcafcion, efcc.
The oufcoome of this analysis was fco esfcablish
the orderly characfcer of reality-as-we-know-ifc.
But since our knowledge is limited fco experience,
ifc is vain to seek knowledge of fchings-in-fchemselves.
Mefcaphysioal agnosfcicism, so far as fcransoendenfc
reahfcy is conoerned, is inevitable. Theologically
fcffis meanfc the abandonmenfc of fche fcradifcional
docfcrinefchafcGod is knowable. Faifch rafcher fchan
knowledge musfc safcisfy fche religious man.
In a second study, fche Critique of Practical
Reason, Kanfc subjeofced our moral consciousness fco
a similar analysis. The form of moral wiU _ he
declared t o be absolufce obedience t o an a priori
"oafcegorioal imperafcive." In fchis absolufce obedience lies fche essence of morahfcy. Human acts
musfc befifcfcedinfco universal moral laws, of which
fche chief are: "Acfc as if the maxim of thy acfcion
were to become by fchy wUl fche universal law of
action"; aud "So aofc asfcofcreafchumanifcy, whefcher
infcffineown person or infchafcot any ofcher, in every
case as an end, and never as a means only."
Kanfc furfcher argued fchafc if fchis absolufce
morahfcy is rational (as ifc is by hypofchesis) we
musfc beheve in real human freedom, in God as the
cosmic power able fco make virfcue lead ulfcimafcely
to happmess, and in immorfcality as an opporfcunifcy
to pass beyond fche moral imperfeofcions of fchis
lite. In his fcreafcise, Beligion within the Limits
of Mere Beason he sefc forfch Chrisfciamfcy as a rational
devofcionfcofchemoral good.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

KARAITES.—(Hebrew Karaim or Bene Mikra
''son of fche Bible".)
The only Jewish secfc in
exisfcenoe, foimded by Anan ben David in Babylonia aboufc 750 as a profcesfc agamsfc rabbinism on
fche basis of fche prmciple fchafc fche Bible alone
possesses aufchority for the Jews. Wffile ffi
many respecfcs repeating the views offcheSadducees,
fchere ia no proof for the assumpfcion thafc fchis
lafcfcer seofc confcinued as a disfcincfc element within
Judaism affcer fche 2nd. cenfcury. The movemenfc
ot Anan arose m oppositionfcofchelegal hair-splifcting
andfchehonulefcic eccenfcricifcies found infche'Talmud
aud bhncUy accepfced by fche rabbinic schools
flourishing in Mesopofcamia from fche 3rd.fcofche
llfch. cenfcuries. The movemenfc spread rapidly
over Babylonia, Persia, Palesfcine and Egjrpfc, and
even gained a foofchold in Spain. Ifcs greafcesfc
developmenfc was afcfcained in fche 12fch. cenfcury.
There are afc presenfc aboufc 12,000 Karaites in fche
world, mosfc of whom Uve in soufchern Russia,
especiaUy in the Crimea, though congregafcions are
found in Lithuania, Gahoia, Egypfc, and Constantinople. Their lifcerafcure is a monofconous oafcalog
of fcextbooks of law, commenfcaries, and a few
apologefcic and hfcurgical works, very much dependenfc on the rabbmic Ufcerafcure. Their sfcricfc infcerprefcafcion of fche Mosaic law wffich, among ofcher
regulafcions, proMbifcs fche keeping of lighfc and
fire in fcheir houses on fche Sabbafch, their increasing
dispersion into very smaU communities, their
aloofness from fche rabbinifcic Jews who largely
reoiprocafce fchis feehng by fche proffibifcion of intermarriage, seemsfcoforbode fcheir speedy disappearance.

GOTTHARD DEUTSCH
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KARENS.—One of fche cffief races, supposedly
Chinese in origin, composed of 15 fcribes, whioh
inhabit fche Pegu Yoma hiUs of Burma. Aboufc
fchree-fourths of a milUon are in Brifcish fcerrifcory while ofchers inhabifc China. Their reUgion
was originally animisfcic, and their myfchology
contained many fcradifcions sfcrikingly paraUel
fco BibUcal sfcories, as a resulfc of wffich fche white
Karens have responded heartily to missionary
work. Aboufc 100,000 or two fcffirds of fche Christian population of Burma are Karens. See BURMA.
KARMA.—A Sanskrifc word meaning act.
Since every aot sefcs in mofcion cerfcain forces.
Karma (as a rigorous applicafcion of the law of
cause and effeofcfcofchemoral sphere) camefcomean
fche resulfc of fchese forces, the sumfcofcalof a man's
acfcs, as defcermining his fufcure Ufe. See TRANSMIGRATION. This does nofc necessarily imply an
absolufce fat ahsm. "Fafce can no more go forward
-wifchoufc human efforfc than a chariofc can move on
one wheel." As fche pasfc has determined fche
present, so fche presenfc helps defcermine fche fufcure.
The doctrine mihfcafces agamsfc a fcheory of fche
forgiveness of sms.

W. E. CLARK

KARMA-MARGA.—The Hindu way of aalvafcion by worka wffich consisfced of sacrffice, sfcudy of
fche scriptures, austerifcies, pilgrimages, and faithful
performance of duty. Ifc isfcheway offchecommon
people who have not afcfcained fco fche higher salvafcion hy jndna-mdrga or bhakti-mdrga (qq.v.).
KARMATIANS.—See ISMA'ILIS.

KEBLE, JOHN (1792-1866).—EngUsh poefc
and divine; renowned aa fche aufchor ot fche Christian Year; fche aufchor of four of fche pampffiets
connecfced -wifchfcheOxford Movemenfc (q.v.).
KEMPIS, THOMAS A (1380-1471).—'Thomas
Hemerken born in Kempen, eduoafced in fche
Deventer School, enfcered fche convenfc of Mount
Sfc. Agnes afc ZwoUe (1399) where he became subprior (1425). He wrote chronicles of his convent,
lives of Groot and others (EngUsh by J. P. Arthur,
London, 1905) but has permanenfc fame as author ot
The Imitation of Christ, a work in almost as many
editions as fche Bible.
F. A. CHRISTIE
KENOSIS.—(Greek, "empfcying.")
The renunoiafcion by Chrisfc of fche divine mode of being
when he became incarnafce in Jesus; an expression
used by Paul in Phil. 2:8, and employed by cerfcain
fcheologians m modern Profcestanfcism. See CHRISTOLOGY.

KESHUB CHUNDER SEN (1838-1884).—
Indian reUgious reformer and leader of fche Brahma
Samaj (q.v.). His desire for reform ledfcoa breach
infcheBrahma Samaj, he becomingfcheleader ot the
"Brahma Samaj of India," a seofc holding fco high
efcffical and mysfcical principles and findmg much in
common wifch Unifcariaffism.
KESWICK CONFERENCE.—An annual summer conference held in Keswick, England, since 1875
for fche promofcion ot religious devofcion. Ifc is undenominafcional, fchough fche evangehcal secfcion of fche
Anghcan church is largely represenfced. Ifc has
promofced a somewhafc intense ideal ot hohness, and
an infceresfc in missions.
KETUBAH.—(Hebrew: "Jewish marriage confcracfc.") The old sfcj'le kelubah, sfciU used by orfchodox Jews, sfcafces fche amounfc of dowry and fche
amounfc of sefcfclemenfc made by fche groom upon fche
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bride. Reform Jews use a simple marriage oerfcificate in place of fche ketubah.
K E Y S , P O W E R OF T H E . — T h e authority
claimed byfcheRoman Cafchohc Churchfcoadminisfcer
discipline, and especiaUy fchat power claimed for
the popes, regarded asfchespiritual successors of St.
Peter, to granfc or refuse absolufcion (q.v.) from sins,
on fche basis ot fche words ot Jesua fco Peter. Ct.
Matt. 16:19.
KHALIF (or CALIPH).—Arab. Khalifa, successor or represenfcafcive; fche successorfcoor representative ot Mohammed as the pohfcical and religious
leader ot Mohammedanism. In fche Koranfchefcifcle
is ascribed fco Adam and David as represenfcafcives
of God. In Islamic hisfcory it isfchefcifcleof (1) Abu
Bekr, 'Umar, 'Ufchman and 'Ali—-called t h e four
"perfeofc" Khahts; (2) Thirfceen Khahfa of the
Umayyad dynaafcy; (3) Thirfcy-seven Khalifa of fche
'Abbasid dynasfcy, whose reign ended wifchfcheTurkish conquest in 1258. Titular Khahts in Egypt
held fche office from 1258 tiU 1517 when Selini I
captured the lasfc one, from whichfcimefchefcifclehas
been claimed by fche sultans of Turkey.
KHARIJITES.—An Arabic MusUm secfc, whioh
opposed the Sffi' ites (q.v.) especially with reference
to the Khaliphafce, claiming ifcfcobe an office filled
by elecfcion from any Arabic MusUm family. See
MOHAMMED ANis-M.

K H N U M . — A n Egypfcian creafcor god who
shaped fche cosmic egg and, lUve a potter, moulded
man from clay. He wears a ram's head.
KIBLA.—^The Moslem fcerm tor the place fcoward
which a worshiper fcurns his face in prayer. In
fche case of Islam ifc is Mecca.
KIDDUSH.—(flebrew, "sancfcificafcion.") Jewish ceremony proolaimmg the sanctity of a Sabbath
or holy day consisting of a blessing over a cup ot
wme (or other food) andfcheblessing offcheday ifcself.
KIDDUSH HASHEM and HILLUL HASHEM.
—(Hebrew: "sanofcffioafcion ot God's name" and
"desecration of God's name.") Terms used by the
Jews to incUcafce fcheir virtuous and wicked acfcs
respecfcively, infchafcJewish conducfc isfchoughfcof as
refleofcmg glory to God in proporfcionfcoifcs -virfcue
KINDNESS.—The quahfcy of goodwiU or
fcenderness expressed ffi behavior of a fchoughfcful,
merciful, generous or friendly fcype. Many psyohologisfcs believe the fcender emofcion fco be insfcinctive as, e.g., fche kmdness oi a savage fco his child.
The higher rehgions, especially Christianity, sfcress
kincffiess as necessaryfcoefchical hving as a member
of the social group, and in harmony wifch the
character and wiU of God.
KINGDOM OF GOD.—The reign of God over
an ideal social order conceived of bofch fcemporally
and fcransoendenfcally.
•The term is characfcerisfcic of New Testamenfc
Chrisfcianity bufc ifcs confcenfc was in large measure
furnishecl by fche Hebrew sfcate and fche messianic
expecfcafcions of fche Jews. Jesus gavefchefcermnew
moral elemenfca bufc did nofc alfcogefcher abandon
contemporary concepfcs. Ifcs synonym, fche Kingdom ot Heaven (or of fche Heavens), found only in
Mafcthew does nofc differ from ifc radically, bufc by
the use of a cosmological conception emphasizes its
super-earfchly characfcer.
Certain exegefcical quesfcions presenfc fchemselves:
(1) Doesfcheterm mcUcafce God's aufchorifcy or domain:
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i.e.,fchefcofcalpohtical (king, subjeofcs, fcerrit,ory, laws,
etc.) elements of kingship? '(2) Doea ifc mean
heaven ? (3) Is ifc eschafcological or social ? (4) Does
it corne completely by gift of God or by social
evolution? 'The answers t o fchese questions can
besfc be reached by a sfcudy of the group of ideas
cenfcering aboufc fche concepfcion as held by the
Jews rather than by philology or lexicography.
1. The divine Kingdom in Hebrew thought ia
obviously fche nafcion of Israel. Yahweh was commonly presenfced by fche prophets in monarchical
analogies. Thus, as a king he directed the affairs
of his chosen people, prescribing national poUcies aud
defcermimng fche nafcional fafce. The flebrew king
waa Hia appoinfcee aud servanfc. Disloyalfcy on fche
parfc of nafcion or monarch' broughfc divine punishmenfc. _ The ulfcimafce purpose of flis rule waa fche
esfcabUshment of a righfceous nafcion and fche defeafc
of ifcs enemies. In course of fcime the kingship of
Yahweh was regarded aa exfcended over all fche
nafcions, b u t his relafcion fco Israel alone was thafc of
a Fafcher. Involved in this sovereignfcy there was
fche power fco acfc as supreme judge. At the awful
Day of Yahweh all sinners, nafcional as well as
incUvidual, would be condemned fco punishmenfc.
2. I n Jewish literature fchis idea of a divme
King and Kingdom (alfchough the fcerm Kmgdom of
God is never used excepfc in a few insfcances) expanded
mto a messianic program. A universal divine
rule was expected bufcfchedomain of Yahweh was fco
be fche Jewish people. There was also among fche
apooalypfcisfcs a behef in a fcranscendenfcal sfcafce
already exisfcing in fche heavens wffich was fco be
some day revealed fco men. The fcwo concepfcs
were offcen jomed in fche belief eifcherfchafcfcheheavenly kingdom would be aefc up in fche earfch wifch
Jerusalem aa ifca capifcal orfchafcfcheJewiah people
would be eafcablished by divine power and angelic
assisfcance as supreme over all ofcher kingdoms.
Probably fche apocalypfcic -wrifcers never sharply
disfcingmshed befcween fche fcwo shades of meaning.
However porfcrayed fche Kingdom wasfcobe esfcablished by God fchrough his Messiah (q.v.) and fco
ifc all peoples would be subjecfc. The law ot fche
new Idngdom would befchafcof Yahweh, ifcs subjects would be Jews and proselyfces, including fche
righfceous dead who would be raised from Sheol
(and in some cases angels as well), and ifcs King
would be fche Messiah. To fchese concepfcions were
added the expecfcafcion of fche passage from "fchis
age" fco the "coming age."

See

ESCHATOLOGY.

Afc fchat fcime fche judgmenfc would be esfcabhshed
(an expansion of the expecfcafcion of fche Day ot
Yahweh) by fche Messiah, when ifcs members would
be given full enfcrance infco the Kmgdom of God
and ifcs enemies, bofch human and super-human,
would be fchrown infco the abyss ot fire. The difficulties mvolved in a consistenfc unffioafcion of these
political and fcranscendenfcal elements seems not fco
have been felfc. And ifc musfc be remembered thafc
fche apooalypfcisfcs were never keenly sensifcive fco
fche passing of fcheir imaginafcion from earfch fco
heaven, and from hisfcorical personages fco heavenly
porfcenfcs and figures. In fche more revolufcionary
groups hkefcheZealofcs fche divine Idngdom was not
eschafcological bufc fche Jewish nafcion made supreme
by God's assisfcance in war.
Prom fchis poinfc of view ifc is easy fco appreciafce
fche currenfc Jewish behef fchafc the Kingdom of
Safcan sfcood over againsfc fche Kingdom ot God as
fche source of the suffering and disaster which had
come upon the Je-wish nation. Only with its
complete destruction would the heavenly kingdom
aud fche new Age be estabUshed.
3. The Kingdom of God in the teaching of Jesus
is obviously' nofc political and accords wifch the
Pharisaic behef in being eschafcological rafcher than
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presenfc (alfchough some scholars find a presenfc
kingdom in Luke 17:20-22 and a few ofcher passages). Bufc ifc is easy fco overesfcimafce fche imporfcanoe of eschafcological elements in his teachmg
unless due allowance is made for the resulfcs of
crifcicism. When fche earUesfc forms of his fceacffing
are found by fche simple process of comparing the
paraUels in fche synopfcic gospels, ifc will appear thafc
Jesus (a) presenfcs God as a Father rafcher fchan as a
King; (b) uses fche fcerm Kingdom of God aa a conventional symbol ot the supreme good to be enjoj'ed
by humanifcy; (c) laj'S the chief emphasis upon fche
moral concUtions of sharffig in the joys of a sociefcy
in which God ia supreme and love is fche dominafcing
characfcerisfcic; and (d) represenfcs ifc as opposed to
and by the Kmgdom of Satan, fche source of e-vil.
In such a comparison mosfc of fche defcails ot fche
currenfc eschafcology diaappear from Jesus' sayings
and fchose that remain are secondary fco his moral
and rehgious fceachinga. Paradoxical aa ifc may
aeem, nofc fche Kingdom of God is cenfcral in his
fchoughfc, bufc fche God-hke characfcer demanded of
fchose who seek ifc as fche supreme good. The fcerm
may thus be said fco be one of fche elemenfcs of
current behef whioh, affcer reoonoeivmg, Jesus
UfciUzed as his pedagogical apparafcus.
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6. In modem thought fche Kingdom of God has
been variously idenfcffied wifch the churoh, a
redeemed sociefcy, aud a heavenly social order
similar to fchafc of fche N . T . Chrisfcians. Ifc has
served of late years as the incenfcive to fche social
appUoafcion ot the Gospel (see SOCIAL GOSPEL) on

fche parfc bofch ot those who regard ifc fromfcheexclusivelj' social poinfc ot view and of many offchosewho
fmd in ifcs usage in fche N.T. wholly eschafcological
hope. I n bofch cases ifc represenfcs the religious
view of hisfcory as fche sphere of divme influence.
For whefcher God be viewed as sfcricfcly transcendent
or aa immanenfc fche goal of social evolufcion is seen
to befchefulfiUmenfc of His will infcheesfcabUshment,
wifch His aid, of an ideal social order on earth in
which justice and frafcernifcy shall reign, and ot a
perfeofc social order in the spirifcual world in which
fchose who have fche mind of Chrisfc shall reahze fche
ideals for which fchey have sfcriven in fcheir earthly
hfe.

SHAILER MATHEWS

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN (or OF THE HEAVENS).—See KINGDOM OP GOD.

KINGS, DIVINE RIGHT OF.—The docfcrine
fchafc a king holds his office by divine appoinfcmenfc
The really controlUng analogy in thefchoughfcof and is fcherefore not responsible fco his subjects.
Jesus isfchafcof a family composed of fchose who pos- Consfcifcufcional governmenfc ia fcherefore regarded
sess moral Ukeness fco fche Fafcher in heaven. The as dangerous t o king and reUgion in so far as ifc is
Kingdom of God iu his fceaohing may be defined as nofc a concession on fche part of the king. Such a
fchafc social order already exisfcing in heaven (bufc fco view mainfcains much fche same esfcimafce of royal
come fco men) m which fche relafcion of Godfcoifcs powers as belonged to ancient sfcafces where the
subjeofcs is fchat ot Fafcher and the relafcion of ifcs king was regarded as esfcablished by some god if
indeed nofc a god himself. See EiiPEROR WORSHIP.
subjeofcs to each ofcher is consequenfcly fchafc of
brothers. Love or brofcherhness is an indispensable The hisfcory of fche Hebrew monarchy confcained in
condifcion of membersffip in ifc, and isfcocharaofcerize fche Bible laid a theological basis for divine righfcs
all fchose who seek to join ifc and share in ifca joys. of a royal house, bufc fche Sfcuarfcs in England based
How far Jesus fcaughfc fchafc ifcs coming would fcheir claims to such rights largely upou fche argube cafcasfcropffic is a mafcter of chspufce, bufcfcherecan menfcs of Sir Roberfc Filmer who made governmenfc
be no doubfc fchafc he regarded ifca appearance as a pafcriarchal despotism esfcablished by God.
Coronafcion rifcuals doubtless servedfcopreserve the
dependenfc upon God'a acfcion. That is fco say,
ifc wa.s au elemenfc of Jesus' reUgious world -view belief m fche divine origin of royal power. Absolutism whefcher theoretically jusfcffied or praofcicaUy
rafcher than a strictly sociological ideal.
has generaUy grounded ifcseff in divme
As an elemenfc in modern hopes his use of fche exercised
sanctions. See D I V I N E RIGHT.
fcerm is subjecfcfcofcheinfluence of modem views of
SHAILER MATHEWS
God and His relafcionsfcohuman hisfcory, and should
KINGSLEY, CHARLES (1819-1875).—EngUsh
nofc be so used as fco obscure the cenfcral reUgious
di-vine, poet, novehsfc and teacher; a man of brciad
and moral fceachings wffich ifc connofced.
4. The apostolic thought of the Kingdom ot liberal tendencies, sympathetic with Christian
God, though not often expressed explicitly, was sociaUsm, and opposed to Oxford Tractarianism;
a novehsfc whose Hypatia and Westward Ho are
closely akinfcofcheviews ot confcemporary Judaism.
Ifc wasfchecommg reign of Chrisfc over his people and among fche besfc of English prose -wrifcmgs; a poet
was fco be estabUshed in accord wifch fche Jewish whose Saint's Tragedy is his besfc known confcrieschafcological hope. Its members, however, were bufcionfcoEnghsh verse.
fco be all believers whefcher Jews or Genfciles. Ifc
was somefchmg fco be hoped for bufc nofc fco be deKINSHIP.—See FAMILY.
scribed. Ifc existed already in heaven, would
descendfcoearth (or at leasfc to fche air) where fchose
KISMET.—^A word usually associated in fche
who had already accepfced Jesus as fche Messiah wesfcern mmd with the fatalism of Islam. It means
would jom ifc affcer having been given bodies of fche fate or whafc is decreed by fafce.
resurrecfcion. Paul always refers fco it as a concrete reahty fchough nofc yefc apparenfc tofchephysical
KNEELING.—Kneehng is a normal reaction
senses, bufc his chief infceresfc is in fche condifcions sfcimulafced by feeUngs of dependence and suppUcagovernmg membersffip in ifc (e.g., faifch, gfft ot the fcion. Along wifch bowing and prosfcrafcion ifc is
Spirifc, etc.).
observable among primifcive peoples as a mark ot
5. In fche early church, fche Kingdom of God deference t o higher rank, or before fche deifcy in the
graduaUy loses ifcs earlier prommence and becomes ceremonial. Ifc is a ceremonial posfcure among the
heaven conceived of more affcer fche Greek fasffion. Greeks, Romans, Chinese, Hindus, Moslems, and
Augusfcine, however, as he oontemplafces fche Jews. Early in Chrisfcian hisfcory kneehng became
miseries of a decadenfc empire, makes ifcfchekey to a fche eusfcomary posfcure in privafce prayer, especiaUy
pffilosophy of history. In ffis Cily of God he sets when expressing penifcenoe. In fche Rornan, Greek,
forfchfchefcworival kingdoms of God and Safcan, and
AngUcan and Lufcheran churches kneehng is presees in hisfcory fche record of fcheir struggle. The scribed in cerfcain parfcs of fche hfcurgy and iu celeKingdom of God is more or less closely idenfcffied brafciug fche Eucharisfc.
with fche churoh whose developmenfc is fcraeed from
the earUesfc sfcages of bibUcal hisfcoryfcoifcs triumph
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.—An Order of
in heaven.
Roman Cafchohc Men, organized in 1882 for fraternal
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and beneficiary purposes. The membership of
aboufc 400,000 is mainly confined fco fche North
American Confcmenfc. The order is a zealous promofcer of the infceresfcs of Cafchohcism.

Korea, ReUgions of

Korean and Japanese are more closely affied fchan
any ofcher two fcongues ot fche Par Easfc. Ethnologioally the fcwo peoples are also more Uke each
ofcher fchan eifcher is Uke fche Chinese.
I. flisTORY.—The earUest annals show that there
KNOTS, RELIGIOUS USE OF.—The cusfcom were in fche peninsula among the many fcribes of
of afcfcaohmg magical and rehgious significance fco Aryan and Tarfcar origin three groups which formed
fche knofc and fche ceremonies of tying and uufcying states in fche era of fche Three Han, or Kingdoms.
is widespread. The usual significance ot the knofc In fcime, affcer much local war and economic sfcruggle,
is a symbol for binding or inhibifcmg. Ifc is used in fchese became unifced under one; a favorifce nafcive
the inifciafcion ceremonies of cerfcain reUgions, and as name of Korea (dominion of Ko, fche legendary
a source of consolafcion, as in bindmg sacred fcexts, founder) even yet being Dai flan, or fche greafc
charms or amulets fco fche body. Ifcs use as a state. The hisfcoric eras are: (1) Old Chosen, 1122
symbol of conjugal union is especially ancient and
B.C. fco 9 A.D.; (2) The Three Kingdoms, 9 fco
far-reaching. Ifc is also connecfced -n'ifch various rifces 960 A.D.; (3) Korai (Korea) 960-1392 A.D.;
and ceremonies, asfchoseot ohildbirfch, spellsfcoover(4) Cho-sen, 1392-1912.
come sickness, and counfcer-magic fco remove a fcabu.
Under the sysfcem of cenfcraUzed monarchy
IUusfcrafcions are obfcamable from every confcmenfc.
based on fche Chinese model, fche kingdom's area
was divided infco eight provinces, whioh remained
KNOW NOTHINGISM, KNOW NOTHING
in force until in 1912, under Japanese admmistrafcion,
PARTY.—The name givenfcofchepohcy of a polifcical fche counfcry was divided infco fcffirfceen provinces.
parfcy existent in fche U.S.A., _ 1850-1860, whioh In 1917, in round numbers fche area includes 82,000
fcriedfcopromofce pure Americanism by usmg secrefc square miles, with 4,336 viUages and a nafcive
methods fco proscribe nafcurahzed cifcizens and fco populafcion of 15,000,000 souls, besides 250,000
check fche pohfcical moves of the Roman church; Japanese and 17,000 foreigners. By the year 1392,
so-called from fche agreemenfc of members fco profess Buddffism, introduced in fche 4fch. century, after a
ignorance when questioned. The opposifcion was fchousand years of brilUaufc success, through ifcs
especially againsfc sfcafce aid fco Cafchohc Schools and general prevalence, great wealfch and priesfcly
papal infcerferenoe m American pohfcics.
influence afc Courfc, had become a pohfcical power, and
was fcoo offcen associafced nofc only wifch luxury bufc
KNOX, JOHN (oa. 1514-1672).—Soofcfcish Re- with immortaUfcy and corrupfcion. On fche fall
former, fle enfcered fche priesfchood before 1540; of fche Mongols and fche rise of fche Ming, or nafcive
bufc unfcil 1545 he was nofc a pubhc supporfcer of fche Chinese dynasty, whioh meanfc—as so many revoluReformafcion. In 1546 he accepfced a caU fco fcions or dj'nasfcic changes in Cffina have meanfc—
fche Reform mmisfcry afc Sfc. Andrew's, bufc when fche a re-insfcafcemenfc of Confucianism, a revolufcion fcook
French fleefc captured fche Castle, he waa made fco place in Korea. The Buddhisfc parfcy was overwork on fche gaUeys for 18 monfchs. In 1549 he come, and Confucianism became fche culfc of fche
refcurned fco fche ministry in England where (1549- scholars, eduoafced men and genfclemen generally.
The people were left as sheep wifchoufc a shepherd.
1554) he did muchfcolay fche foundafcions of English
Purifcanism. From 1554-1559 he was an exUe on Buddffism sank infco degraded forms under fche
the continent, mimstering fco fellow-exiles. He recrudescence of fche old animisfcic nofcious and
visifced Scofcland, 1555-1556, and finaUy refcurned iu beasfc worship mcreased.
1559 when fche Reformafcion in Scofcland became an
II. RELIGION.—The menfcal and spirifcual hisfcory
accomphshed facfc. His sfcimulafcing preaching of fche Koreans is marked by fche animism and
and personal zeal made him an mdomifcable leader. shamanism of mosfc early forms of rehgion. Ifc ia
He with five others composed the Scotch Confession, probable fchafc fche rudimenfcs of Confucian culfcure
the Calvinisfcic creed of fche Soofcfcish church before
came in some time before Buddhism. Granifce
the Wesfcmmsfcer confession.
being plentiful and fche people experfc m cffisel-craffc,
fchere sfciU exisfc scores of sfcone colossi, usuaUy m
pairs, represenfcing fche heavenly and earfchly, or
K O B O L D . — I n Teufconic folk-lore, a sprifce of
the earfch, dweffing in caves, mines, efcc, in confcrasfc male and female, principles of nafcure, on wffich all
with wafcer-sprites (undme), air-sprifces (sylph) and Cffinese philosophy is founded. Nofc a few ot fchese
monumenfcs of early culfcure are found fco-day in fche
ffie-sprifces (salamander).
midsfc ot forests, the sur-vi-ving monumenfcs leffc
KOJIKL—The "Record of Ancient Evenfcs," a affcer Buddffisfc monasfceries and nunneries have
nafcive Japanese coUecfcion of fche earUesfc source passed a-n'ay. Cffinese philosophy in Korea had
mafcerial of fche origmal rehgion, Sffinfco, made iu its evolufcion, nofc supremely in fiUal piefcy as m
Chma nor in loyalfcy as in Japan, bufc mamly along
712 A.D.
the hne of sociology. The fchmkmg of fche Korean
KOL NIDRE.—(Hebrew, "aU vows.") In is largely influenced and concUfcioned by fchia faofc.
Jewish hfcurgy, a selecfcion from fche ser-vice of fche Korean Buddhism seems nofcfcohave passed fchrough
eve of Afconemenfc Day, declaring thafc aU oafchs, those docfcrinal evolufcions wffich so cUsfcmguish fche
wffich may be made during fche year (aud in which Japanese from ofcher varieties.
n i . MISSIONS.—No seeds of Chrisfcianifcy are
no ofcher person is concerned) shaU be nuU, if nofc
performed. The kol nidre is mosfc famous because known fco have been planfced by any of those Chrisfcian solcUers ffi flid^yoshi's invasion in 1492-97,
offchesoufful meloches thafc have adorned ifc.
who are pupils of fche Iberian Jesuifcs, and yefc fche
firsfc propagafcffig ageufcs of Chrisfcianity were Roman
KORAN.—See SACRED Lifcerafcures.
Cathohcs. Confuciamsm had reached fche pomfc
KOREA, RELIGIONS OF, AND MISSIONS of bigofcry and oppression, when, in 1777, a number
TO.—The name means Mornffig Splendor. Chosen. of sfcudenfcs received from Peking a collection oi
The land is a peninsula in eastern Asia, and is now books on fche Chrisfcian rehgion given by fche Jesuit
fche confcinenfcal porfcion of fche Japanese Empire. missionaries. By fche sfcudy of fchese they were
Unfcil 1912 ifc had a pohfcical existence and a civihza- converfced fco Chrisfcianity, and had Chmese priests
tion disfcinotly ifcs own. Hiafcorically ifc ia the hnk among fchem unfcil 1836, when fche first French
between fche maiffiand and Japan in culfcure aud in missionary enfcered Korea in disguise. From
Mukden in China, Rev. John Ross, a Scofcch
maffitold relafcions. In stmcfcure and vocabulary
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missionary fcranslafced fche New Tesfcament, wrofce
fcracfcs in Korean, and baptized the firsfc Profcesfcanfc
behevers. After fche American fcreafcy, made by
Commodore Shufeldfc in 1883, came infco force,
there broke oufc m fche capital warfare between the
Chmese and Japanese legation guards. The
appearance of Dr. H. N. AUen, medical missionary
of the American Methodist Church gave opporfcunifcy
fco showfchevalue of modern surgery and the healing
arfc, wffich paved the way for the work of the missionaries who now came infco fche counfcry in large
numbers, in 1917 about 300. A survey otfchecounfcry
for ifcs sfcrafcegic poinfcs, the masfcery of the language,
evangehsfcic work, and the propagation ot Chrisfcianifcy, acoordingfcoifcs modern forms, were quickly begun
and -vigorously carried on, and soon schools, churches,
hospifcals, improved homes and hygiene began to
re-oreafce Korean hfe. Happily fche missionaries
found on fcheir arrival, in fche people's wrifcing, a
means of reaching the masses. Wifch fchis facile
insfcrumenfc afc hand, fche sfcudy of the Bible has
become almosfc a national habifc. The en-mun
or nafcive soripfc is based on a purely phonefcio
alphabefc, invenfced in fche 14fch. century by fche
Korean sfcafcesman and formed according fco fche
organs of speech. Ahnosfc perfect in theory, ifc is
very easUy learned. Seff-supporfc and a sfcrong
spirifc of brofcherhood unifce fche nafcive Chrisfcians
and fche feehng befcween fche Chrisfcian Japanese
and Korean is sfcrong and frffifcful of good resulfcs.
Korea coming late under modern Christian
influences now enjoys fchem in manifold forms,
educafcional, evangehcal, theological, indusfcrial,
eleemosenary, medical, efcc, wifchm and wifchoufc fche
churches, while the civffizffig forces and influences
infcroduced by the Japanese, such as banks, good
roads, pubhc hygiene, industries, education, development of resources, faoihfcy of posfc and communioafcion, tend, despifce some uncongenial regulafcive
ideaa and measures in pubhc msfcruofcion, to the
upffifc of fche people and facihfcafcion ot missionary
labors. Probably, besides one hundred thousand
ohuroh members, a halt million Koreans are under
the influence of Cffiistian ideals. The principal
societies afc work, besides the Roman CafchoUc
are fche American Presbjd:erians (North and Soufch),
Mefchodisfc Episcopal (Norfch and Soufch), aud
CanacUan and Ausfcrahan, who in comifcy disfcricfc
the counfcry wifchoufc interlapping, fche greafc denominafcions unifcing in fcheological insfcrucfcion and all in
a Chrisfcian universifcy.
WILLIAM ELLIOT G R I P P I S

KOREAN BUDDHISM.—The course ot Buddffism in Korea may be represenfced by a line sfceacUly
rising from 372 fco 935 A.D., through the "Three
Kmgdom" Age, a plafceau during the Golden Age
of fche Koryu Dynasty 935-1392, and a steady faU
fchroughoufcfcheYi Dynasfcy, 1392fcofcoday.
Buddffism firsfc came fco Kogoryu, the northernmost ot fche "Three Kingdoms," through Soonfco, a
Cffinese priesfc, in 372 A.D.; to Paikchei, the S. W.
I-iingdom, through Marananda, an Indian, in 384;
and fco Silla, fche S. E. Kingdom through Meukhoja,
a black man, in 424. From fche begmning, ifc was
under royal patronage in all three kingdoms. Its
only real opponent was Confuciamsm. In 545,
Paikchei senfc the firsfc missionaries fco take fche
Law to Japan, and SUla joined m thafc propaganda
lafcer.
Throughfche"Three Kingdom" Period, hundreds
of pagodas and monasteries were builfc wifch pubho
funds; during the Koryu time, fchis number was
changed fco fchousands, and all of fche temples were
largely mamfcained from fche King's fcreasury.
Kings and queens fcook semi-priestly vows and
received fche arm-burning seal. Afc one fcime during
fche Koryu Age, every family ha-ving four sons was
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compelled fco devofce one fco fche priesfchood and
lafcer fcffis was made one in three. Many royal
princes became monks and several kings and
queens abdicafced aud enfcered the monasfceries.
When fche Yi Dynasfcy was founded in 1392, the
capifcal was purposely moved from priesfc-ridden
Songdo, and all priesfcs and nuns were forbidden
on pain of deafch from eufcering the new capital.
In 1392, there were thirfceen Buddffisfc secfcs. In
1405, fche King commanded thafc they combme
fco make bufc seven, and, in 1422, agam ordered fchat
fchese seven combine infco bufc two, which are fche
fcwo nominally exisfcing today—fche "Sun" or Confcemplafcive Secfc and the " K y o " or Pracfcical.
There were a few fcimes ot relafcive prosperity for
fche docfcrine even under the Yi Dynasty, but, in
general, their sun has been in a sfceady dechne. Repeafcedly monasfcery lands and properfcy have been
confiscated by the King and restrictions pufc upon
fche priesfcs. Today there are nommaUy 1417 but
acfcuaUy only 917 monasfceries in operafcion, with
nominally 6692 priests and 1274 nuns and 131,887
"adherents," but large numbers of the priests
pursue ordmary avocations and retam only a
nominal connection -n'ith the temples and, as fchere
are no sfcafced services, t.he 131,887 "adherents"
are reckoned only by guess-work.
Alfchough most of the multitudinous temples,
pagodas and "univeraities" of former days are
largely in ruins, fchere are many beaufcfful idols and
relics in fche temples sfcill sfcanding, nofcably the
wonderful Cave of Sukkoolam near Kyungju; and
fche Koreans possess fche wooden blocks for prinfcing the finesfc copy of the Mahayana Canon now
in existence wifch the possible exception ot fche one
in Kyofco wffich was perhaps secured from them in
1421.
Korean Buddhism ia of fche "Amita" type,
fchough in fcheir fcemplea there are many trmifcies
such asfchafcof Vairochana, Sakamuni, and others.
Yaksa Yerai, fche HeaUng Buddha (Bhaishajyaraja)
is widely worshiped, as is_ Mirj-uck, the Messiah
Buddha yet fco come, and Kwanseieum, fche goddess
of mercy. Among fche books mosfc used are fche
Lotus Gospel (Saddharma Pundarika), fche Kishilon
(Awakening of Faith), the Diamond Sutra, the
Amita Book, and the Chijang Booh (Chijang
being fche Jizo of Japan).
Smce 1902, greafc efforts have been made to
revi-vify fche orgamzation eifcher by internal changes
or amalgamation with Japanese sects, but little
success has been attained. Primary schools have
been esfcablished and a few middle schools and a
"College" in Seoul; some lifcerafcure has been prepared and effort made fco conducfc a monthly magazine; preaching chapels have been opened in many
fcowns. Everyfching starts nicely but the movemenfcs have hfcfcle inner vitaUty and soon run oufc.
Unless a union wifch fche Japanese seofcs is effecfced,
ifc looks as though fche organizafcion was doomed fco
exfcmofcion. Ifc has no adequafce message for this
modem world, and there is nofching for ifc bufcfcodie.
CHARLES A. CLARK

KOREAN CHUNTOKYO.—A curious rehgion
foimded in 1860 and claiming for ifcseff as many as
fchree milUons of followers. Possibly ifc has actually
a nommal enrolment of fcowards a milUon members
and an acfcive membership of 100,000, largely men.
Ifc was foimded by Choi Chei Oo, who affcer a wonderful vision received a saored formula of fcwenfcy-two
characters and a magic talisman for curing disease.
In the movement to exfcerminafce Cafchohcism, in
1866 Choi was arresfced aa a suspecfc and beheaded.
flis nephew Choi Si Hj'ung, befcfcer kno-wn as
Choi Hai Wul, seorefcly gafchered fche Master's
wrifcinga and bound fchem into a "Bible" called
fche Tong Kyung Tai Chun. Under himfcheorgani-
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Labor Movement

zation grew for many years secretly bufc in a healthful manner as a really religious orgaffizafcion.
Pohtical complicafcions ledfcohia exeoufcion. In fche
90'3 the "Tonghak" organizafcion, as ifc was fchen
called, was used as a nucleus of a popular revolfc
against official oppression and was nearly desfcroyed
byfchegovernmenfc fcroopa.
The fchird leader of fche Movemenfc, Son Pyuug
Heui, is sfcill living. There are now hundreds of
churches. Two denominafcions have already arisen.
There is a large and rapidly growing lifcerafcure.
As fco formal docfcrines, it is held thafc God is
truth, some vague, non-personal Essence fco which
we owe allegiance. There is no sin. Men are
holy. There is an eternal lite bufc no hell or efcernal
death. Religion consists in repeating over ad
infinitumfchefcweufcy-fcwoword formula revealed fco

KUENEN, ABRAHAM (1S2S-1891).—Dufcch
Profcesfcanfc fcheologian; a supporter of fche hberal
movement as opposed fco fche Calvinism of fche
Dufcch Reformed church; best known aa one of
fche leading exponenfcs of critical hisfcorical scholarship in fche O.T. field.

fche Founder.

See

CHARLES A. CLARK

KORESHAN ECCLESIA (or CHURCH ARCHTRIUMPHANT).—A small communistic society
founded in 1839 by Cyrus R. Teed, whom his followers held fco be a New Messiah.
KOSHER.—(Hebrew, "fifc.") Food permifcfced
according to fche Jewish rifcual law.
KRISHNA.-One of fche leading objecfcs of
worship in Hinduism, being fchafc incarnation ot
Vishnu mosfc popular fchroughoufc northern India,
possibly originally a royal chieftain who gradually
became the objecfc of a culfc. Krishna occupies a
prominenfc posifcion in fche Mahabharata parfcicularly
infcheBhagavad (3ita. See INDIA, RELIGIONS OP.

KULTURKAMPF.—A German word used fco
denofce fche fiffceen year sfcruggle which fcook place
befcween fche Roman Church and fche German
governmenfc after fche estabUshmenfc of fche empire
in 1870, in which fche Cafchohc parfcy mainfcained a
sfcoufc resisfcanoe fco all pohcies whioh seemed fco
weaken fche power ot fche Vafcioan. Bismarck afc
firsfc auspeofcedfchafcCatholics mighfc sfcand in way
of fche unificafcion of German sentiment, bufc evenfcually sanofcioned fcheir parfcicipafcion in parhamenfc.
ULTRAMONTANISM.

KWANNON, KWANYIN.—A Buddhist goddess
of mercy ot Japan aud China. Originally fchis deifcy
was fche Buddhisfc Avalokitesvara (q.v.), a male
Bodhisattva, kindly and beneficenfc fcoward men.
In fche process of migration fchrough China fco
Japan he was fcransformed, fchough, as a goddess,
she is closely associafced, as originally, wifch fche
Buddha ot boundless grace, Amifca (Amitabha in
India).
KWEI.—The word is used in China to mean
soula of the de;id ("alive a man, dead a kwei") or,
more commonly, demon. They haunfc the nighfc
and are fche source ot all Idnda of clangers and misfortunes. The uneducated populace live in consfcanfc
dread ot fchese omnipresenfc malignanfc spirifcs.

KSHATRiyA.-The warrior or ruling class of
fche early Indo-Aryans. They, with the Brahmans
KYRIE ELEISON.—An AngUcized form of
and Vaisyas (q.v.), consfcifcufced fche original castea of the Greek words meaning "Lord, have mercy,"
fche fcwioe-born. 'The king was always seleofced from used in fche Uturgies (q.v.) ot fche Roman, Greek,
fche warrior caste.
Anghcan and Lufcheran churches.

LABADISTS.—A secfc offchefoUowers of Jean de
la Badie (1610-1674), a Jesuifc who joined fche
French Reformed church, fle developed extreme
-views, insisting on rigorous discipline, oommumsm
and separafcion from worldly conneofcions. As a
pastor he labored in Prance, Switzerland, England,
and floUand encountering much opposition. The
Uttle group affcer several migrafcions broke up soon
after fche deafch of La Badie.
LABARUM.—In Chrisfcian usage fche sfcandard
adopfced by Consfcanfcine affcer his conversion. Ifc
waa an adapfcion of a Roman milifcary standard aud
consisted of a spear bearing a purple cloth. Ou fche
spear or fche clofch was fche monogram XP (fche firsfc
fcwo lefcfcera otfcheword Chriafc in Greek) surrounded
by a gold wreafch.
LABOR CHURCH.—An organizafcion founded
in Manchesfcer, England, in 1891 on socialistic Unes,
as an expression of the religious element of the
labor movemenfc. In 1909 fche name was changed
to fche "Sociahsfc Church."
LABOR M O V E M E N T , ETHICS OF.—The
labor movemenfc as a consciously organized movemenfc is comparafcively recenfc and has paralleled in
general _ the development of indusfcry since fche
Indusfcrial Revolufcion (for cerfcain disfcinofcive
aspecfcs of this movemenfc, see CAPITALISM, ETHICS
OP), A labor class has, of course, exisfced from
remofce times, bufc the Indusfcrial Revolufcion, on
fche one hand, sharpened fche class di-vision befcween
o-wners of facfcories and fchose who worked in them

for wages, and on fche other, by gathering workmen
fcogefcher infco large farfcory groups, made ifc easier
for fchem to uffifce and sfcrengfchen fcheir class consciousness.
The chief end of fche labor movemenfc is fche
improvemenfc ot fche condifcion of laborers. Alfchough capifcal and labor have an ulfcimafce common
infceresfc in fche prosperifcy of fche industry, fcheir
infceresfcs are sharply opposed as to fche division of
fche fcofcal income of indusfcry. The labor group
wishes to obfcaiu as large a share as possible in fche
form of wages; fche capitalist wishes to obtain as
much as possible for profits. In addition fco fchese
obvious differences of infceresfcs, fchere are many
poinfcs of difference not so generally recogffized
b.y fche oufcsider. Improvemenfc in producfcion by
fche increased use of machinery or by subdivision
of processes is disfciuofcly fco fche advanfcage of fche
employer and should befcofchafcof fche public unless
the employer is able fco appropriafce all fche resulfcing
gain. Bufc fche immediafce effeofc upon fche workman
of infcroduoing machinery isfcocUsplace men, aud fche
effecfc of subdividing processes is fco reduce fche
oraffcsmanship and wages ot fchose who do fche less
skilled parfcs of fche process. In meeting fchese and
similar quesfcions asfcowages, hours, working condifcions, fche individual laborer now has to deal, not
as formerly wifch an individual employer, bufc wifch
an impersonal corporafcion, freqiienfcly qi vasfc
size and corresponding power. Orgaffizafcion has
appeared fco be fche nafcural and only mefchod of
placing fche workman upon au approximafce equahfcy
wifch employers in bargaimng. On fche confcinenfc
of Europe fche labor movement has more commonly
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fcaken a polifcical form in fche endeavor fco secure
cerfcain kinds of producfcion by law. In England
and in the United Sfcafces unions have depended
more upon economic means and have preferred
fco secure their ends by agreemenfcs, wifch fche sfcrike
as a reserved alfcernafcive.
The efchics of fche labor movemenfc has, therefore,
been largely fche efcffics of group morahfcy and in
parfcicular of a group of the under-dog sorfc engaged
in a serious sfcruggle. In Europe where classes
are more fixed fchan in America, class consciousness
has usually been more infcense, but the labor movemenfc in America has had large recruifcs from immigrants who frequently speak a differenfc language
from fchat of the employer, have lifcfcle educafcion,
live in sharply defined congesfced areas far removed
from fche beaufciful and healfchful homes of employers.
Any group sharply separafced, nofc only economically
but linguisfcically, racially, and socially, is likely fco
be suspicious of groups wifch wffich ifc is in compefcitive relation.
The militant characfcer of fche labor movemenfc
may afc times have been kept active in order to
sfcrengfchen the union, jusfc as polifcical leaders
have alwaya reckoned more or less upon fche unifying effeofc of a cerfcain amount of nafcionalism as over
against ofcher states. The milifcanfc afcfcifcude has
shown ifcseff parfcicularly againsfc "scabs" or "blacklegs" who are regarded aa fche worsfc enemies of
organized labor. The psychology here is precisely
sinular t o that of fche national group in war fcime.
The obverse aspecfc of group morahfcy is fche sfcrong
feeling of obligafcion to all wifchin the group, and
fche adopfcion of various means to encourage
brofcherly feeUng rafcher fchan individual rivalry.
Thus fche "common rule" wffich tends fco equalize
oufcput aud wages, alfchough it may not go farfcher
in pracfcice than fco sefc a maximum for fche one and
a miffimum for fche other, is an illusfcrafcion. "Thou
slialfc nofc take fchy brother's job" is fco fche unionisfc
based oa a deeper morahfcy than "Thou shalt
bargain for fcffine own infceresfc solely," as fche
efchics of fche so-called "open shop" would suggesfc.
In fche case of seasonal employmenfc, limifcafcion ot
producfcion has had an addifcional incenfcive: fche
workman has offcen believed ifc legifcimafce to "sfcrefcch"
a jobfcosome extenfc, sincefcheonly wayfcopro-vide for
for a job fcomorrow has seemed to befcomake today's
job lasfc over unfcil tomorrow. _
The socialist movement is one aspect of fche
labor movemenfc. Ifc has laid great sfcress upon fche
exploifcafcion of labor. Assuming from fche older
economists t h a t fche wage of fche laborer remains afc
fche minimum necessary fco reoruifc the supply of
labor, it appeared fco be the logical inference thafc
all fche economic advanfcage due fco fche increased
mefchods of producfcion goes to fche capifcahsfc.
flence the socialist has nofc considered fche presenfc
ownership of properfcy as ha-ving a sound efchical
basis. The current concepfcion of houesfcy has
seemed fco the socialist a capifcahsfc conoepfcion.
The sociahsfc also emphasizes class conflicfc. For fche
nafcional grouping and confliofcs he would subsfcifcufce
an internafcional affiance of workingmen as over
againsfc capifcalisfcs. He jusfcffies class conflicfc as
being the necessary means fco the ulfcimafce aboUfcion
of class.
The more posifcive and consfcruotive ideals of fche
labor movemenfc are sfcafced by John P. Prey in fche
International Journal of Ethics, Vol. XXVIII,
pp. 485-98, as: Brofcherhood, Educafcion, Standard
of Living, and Indusfcrial Democracy. Brotherhood is infcernafcional in ifcs scope. In the field of
Educafcion, fche trade unionisfcs mainfcainfchafcfcheirs
has been a highly imporfcanfc parfc in prevenfcing
child labor and securing free public schools and
free text books. A Sfcandard of Living included
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nofc merely wages, bufc possibiUfcies ot healfch comparable fco fche healfch of well-fco-do classes, housinocondifcions in which decency can be mainfcained a
shorfcer day thafc there may be opporfcunifcy ^or
leisure, reoreafcion and educafcion.
Indusfcrial
Democracy is, in fche view of fche labor movement
as imporfcanfc as poUfcical democracy. Quifce apart
from fche quesfcion whefcher the employer mighfc not
of his^ own free will esfcablish aa good working
condifcions as any organizafcion of laborers mighfc be
able fco conceive, fche labor movement insists
increasingly fchafc it shall have an equal share in
defcermimng all fche condifcions under which indusfcry
is fco be carried on. Ifc claims fchis as a mafcfcer of
principle on fche groundfchafcfreedom and equalifcy
cannofc be other-wise secured.
JAMES H . TUPTS
LABYRINTH.—In mediaeval ohurches intricafce passages, arranged on fche tiled floor | of the
nave, symboUzing fche progress of Jesus from
Jerusalem to the cross. The devout fcraversed
these in prayer on their knees.
LACORDAIRE, JEAN BAPTISTE HENRI
(1802-1861).—French R.C. ecclesiastic and pulpit
orator; associated wifch Lamennais (q.v.) in fche
afctempfcfcoinfcerprefc Cathohcism in accordance with
the principles of hberty and democracy in opposition to Ultramonfcanism (q.v.), wffile also opposing
anfci-religious free fchinking. As preacher of rare
power in Nofcre Dame he exerted greafc influence
over French life and fcUoughfc.
LACTANTIUS (ca. 260-ca. 330).—Latin Fafcher;
fceacher of rhetoric in Nicomedia, converfced to
Christianity late in Ufe. His writings, while not
theologically profound, are valuable from the
Uterary and ffisfcorical -viewpoinfcs. His principal
work. The Divine Institutes, atfcempfcs a complete
apologefcic presenfcafcion of Chrisfciamfcy.
LADY CHAPEL.—A chapel dedicated fco the
Virgin Mary, in or connecfced wifch many larger
churches and cathedrals.
LADY-DAY.—The feasfc of fche Annunciation
(q.v.) celebrafced ou Mar. 25fch.; bufc formerly fche
designafcion ot all days in fche calendar otfchechurch
connected wifch events ia the Ufe of the Blessed
Virgin.
LAITY.—The non-clerical members ot the
church. Afc the close of fche Isfc. cenfcuryfchefcerm
was apphed to the congregafcion. The Roman
Cafcholic church is composed of the ffierarchy
—in whom resfcs exclusive authority—and the
laifcy. In Profcesfcanfc bodies fche laifcy share with
fche clergy iu churoh adminisfcrafcion.
LAKSHMl.—A Hindu goddess of kindly characfcer, wife of Vishnu. She is also called S'ri.
L A M A I S M . — The poUfcico-religious system
prevalenfc in Tibefc and MongoUa, being a phase
ot Mahayana Buddhism which found ifcs way
infco Tibefc in the 7fch. cenfcury and in which
fchere is an admixture of Sffivaism and Shamanism. Ifc is so designafced from fche dalai-lama and
tesho-lama, fche ffierarchical head, and his deputy.
T I B E T , RELIGIONS OP; BUDDHISM.

LAMB.—In early Chrisfcian sjrmboUsm as preserved in fche cafcacombs and on sarcophagi, the
lamb was used somefcimea in depiotiona of fche
Good Shepherd bearing fche lamb, and agam as
represenfcmg Jesus, fche Lamb of God, slain for men.
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LAMBETH ARTICLES.—Nine arfcicles of faifch,
embodymg high Calvinisfcic principles, ch'awn up
at Lambefch, England, in 1595 bufc never officially
adopfced because of the opposition of Queen
Elizabefch.
LAMBETH CONFERENCES.—AssembUes of
AngUcan bishops or Pan-AngUcaa sjnods, which
have mefc smce 1807 once each decade afc Lambeth
Palace, London, England t o discuss mafcfcers of
pracfcical infcerest t o the AngUcau communion.
LAMBETH QUADRILATERAL.—Four articles
of faifch, proposed as a basis tor fche reunion ot
Cffiisfcendom, adopfced by the Profcestanfc Episoopal
Convention of the U.S.A. in Chicago in 1886 and
by fche Lambefch Conterence (q.v.) in 1888. The
arfcicles affirmed (1)fchesufficiency of the Scriptures
as the sfcandard of faifch; (2) adherence t o the
Aposfcles' and Nicene creeds; (3) the fcwo sacramenfcs of bapfcism and fche Lord's Supper; (4) fche
hisfcoric episoopafce "looaUy adapfced in fche methods
of the admmisfcration."
LAMENNAIS, HUGUES FELICITE ROBERT
DE (1782-1854).-A briffiant French priesfc and
poUtical philosopher. At first he was a defender
of ecclesiasfcical aufchorifcy and ulfcramonfcanism,
but later he adopted hberal ideas includmg freedom
of conscience, of assembly, and of t h e press. His
ardent advocacy of democrafcic nofcious broughfc him
mto collision with the church resulting in his
severance from ifc.
LAMMAS DAY.—(A.S. Llammaesse, loaf-mass.)
OrigmaUy an old English fesfcival observed on
August 1, as thanksgi-ving for fche wheat harvesfc.
Subsequenfcly ifc became fche churoh fesfcival in honor
of the release ot Pefcer from prison.
LAMPS.—The use of lamps for Ufcurgioal
purposes is a characteristic of several religious.
The Greeks had a "feafcival ot lamps." The IncUan
people have a feasfc of lamps. So also among
various peoples fche cusfcom of burmng lamps in
temples afc sffiiues and holy places is common.
There is no evidence of their use for ofcher than
utihfcarian purposes among Cffiistians tiU the 12th.
century. Afc presenfc they are burnt in many
churches.
LANDMARK.—See BOUNDARIES.

LANFRANC (d. 1089).—Archbishop of Canterbury; a confcemporary and friend of Hildebrand.
He became a noted educator in the monasfcery afc
Bee, where he was asked t o defend t h e doctrme
of transubsfcanfciafcion against Berengar. I n 1070
he assumed fche EngUsh primacy, in which posifcion
he aided WUUam the Conqueror in sfcrengfchening his
rule, unifying the English people and mainfcaining
the unifcy of fche English church over againsfc fche
divisive claims of York.
L A N G T O N , S T E P H E N (d. 1228).—Arohbishcip of Canfcerbury and cardinal, whose primacy
feU in fche reign of King John. I n fche quarrel
befcween John and Innocenfc I I L , in which John
capifculated when fche pope placed England under an
infcerdict, the point afc issue was fche recognition
of Langfcon as primafce. He encouraged fche
barons in their demands wffich ulfcimafcely led to fche
Magna Carta.
LAODICEA, SYNOD OF.—A synod held in
Laodicea in Phrygia in fche 4fch. cenfcury, adopting
sixty canons relating fco mafcfcers of church govern-
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ment and discipUne. The canons were given
ecumenical sfcafcus afc the councU of Chalcedon, 451.
LAO-TSE (ca. 604-524 B.C.).—A Cffinese mysfcical pffilosopher, founder ot the higher Taoism
and t h e supposed author of fche Tao Teh King.
He was confcemporary wifch Confucius and, like
ffim, soughfc a solufcion for the disorders of the
age. Feudal strffe, neglecfc of agriculfcure, warring
ambifcions had desfcroyed fche ancienfc Chinese
peace and reduced the people fco a condifcion of
wrefcohedness and poverty. Confucius preached
pracfcical reform, a refcurn fco fche good old ways.
Lao-fcse opposed t o him the gospel of quietism,
abhorrmg the work ot fussy reformers like Confucius.
He had no fcheology. As a mysfcic, he soughfc
fco find relafcionship with the ultimate spiritual
reality whioh ia impersonal and all-pervasive, the
confcrolling principle of all exisfcenoe whioh orders
all fchmgs by being ifcself and in quiefc surrender fco
-n'hich man may find peace. He called this Tao.
In fche formafcion of our world fche Tao, or Ulfcimafce
Realifcy, gave rise fco fche Great Monad or the
Mafcerial Prinoiple which differentiated into Yang
and Yin which furfcher differeufciafced infco heaven
and earfch and all phenomenal fchings. The fcrue
Iffe of man is found by self-abnegafcion, by refusal
of ideals creafced by human infceUecfc, by inacfcion,
by the normal developmenfc of his inner nafcure
wffich is one wifch Tao. Tffis iafcheway of iUuminafcion, of power, of peace. Ifc ia also fche way to
happy social relafcionships andfchefcrueseourifcy for
fche sfcafce.
LAPPS, RELIGION OF.—The Lapps comprise a group of Arctic fcribes, coasfcal and forest,
in Scandinavia and Russia, kindred in speech and
probably in blood to fche Finns. They are professed Cffiisfcians of fche Profcesfcanfc and Greek
Churches, bufc as among ofcher peoples of low
ci-vilizafcion vesfciges ot fcheir origmal paganism
sur-vive among fchem. Their pagan reUgion, like
fchat of the Fffins, comprised fcwo sfcrafca, fche older
nafcive beliefs and fche lafcer influence of Scandinavian paganism. To fche older sfcrafcum is fco be
ascribed the very tenacious culfc offchedead and the
animism, or worship of nafcure spirifcs, of whioh an
imporfcanfc feafcure wasfcheworship of the bear, the
sfcrongesfc animal known t o the Lapp. To Scanchna-vian influence is fco be ascribed fche imporfcanoe
afcfcached t o fche sun-god, fchunder-god and windgod. From earlyfcimesfcheLapps have had among
fcheir Scandina-vian and Russian neighbors a greafc
repufcafcion as sorcerers, and fchis is doubfcless iu
parfc duefcotheir belief in fche religious significance
of fcrance and eosfcasy and fche repufcafcion of their
shamans as mfcermediaries wifch fche spirit-world.
In this, as in the importance offchedrum employed
fco induce fcrance or eosfcasy,fcheLapps show striking
affiffity fco fche Arcfcic fcribes of Siberia and fco the
Eskimo.

H. B. ALEXANDER

LAPSED.—A term applied in the early ohuroh
fco those Chrisfcians who abjured Chrisfcianifcy
under fche sfcress of persecufcion. During fche persecufcions of fche 3rd. cenfcury fchese became so numerous thafc fche quesfcion as tofchefcreafcmenfcof fchem
occasioned disputes withm the church. Many of
fche lapsed, affcer ha^dng been relieved from fear of
legal prosecution wished fco afcfcend churoh services
bufc soughfc relief from currenfc penifcenfcial requiremenfcs. A considerable number of t h e clergy
led by Novatian (q.v.), anfci-Pope, opposed aU
leniency and a schism resulfced. The policy of
Rome favored fche readmission of the lapsedfcofche
church affcer public confession and penance. Affcer
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many disfcurbanoes fchis posifcion was finally esfcablished by a number ot synods, bufc fche Novafciou
posifcion became a chief element of Donafcism (q.v.).
The issue finally disappeared wifch fche passing of
persecufcion.
LA SALLE, ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DE (16511719).—-Educational reformer aud founder of the
order of Christian Brofchers (q.v.); canonized
in 1900. The order was recognized by the pope in
1725, as fche "Brofchers of fche Chrisfcian Schools."
LATERAN COUNCILS.—CouncUs of the R.C.
church held in fche palace of fche church of Sfc. John
Lafceran, fche cafchedral of fche Bishop of Rome.
Of these, five are counfced as ecumerncal by fche
R.C. church. In point of faofc, however, they
have dealfc wifch mafcters immediafcely connecfced wifch
fche R.C. churoh exclusively, e.g., invesfcitures, 1123;
soffisma, 1139, 1179; Cruaade and heresies, 1215;
GalUcan church, 1512-17. The so-called 12fch.
ecumenical or Fourfch Lateran Council (1215)
aufchorized the use of thefcermfcranaubafcanfciation
and required an annual confeasion of all church
members. Other councils or synods have been
held infcheLafceran, which dealfc chiefly -wifch schisms
and mafcfcers of churoh adminisfcrafcion.
LATIMER, HUGH (oa. 1490-1555).—EngUsh
bishop who coUaborafced wifch Cranmer and Cromwell in defense of Henry VIII. in his breach wifch
Rome, fle was a greafc preacher -wifch tremendous
influence over the people. His denunciation of
ecclesiasticism and dogmafcism, and his zeal for
righfceousness incurred official opposifcion, and wifch
Ridley he was burnfc afc the sfcake.
LATIN AMERICA, MISSIONS TO.—The
Une wffich di-vides fche Anglo-Saxon civiUzation of
fche North from fche Latin culture of fche Soufch must
be drawn nofc afc Panama bufc afc the Rio Grande
wffich serves as the norfchern boimdary of Mexico.
To the soufch Uves a composifce populafcion of some
80,000,000 people—18,000,000 Whifces, 17,000,000
Indians, 6,000,000 Negroes, 30,000,000 mixed
Whifce and Indian, and 8,000,000 Whifce and
Negro. AocorcUngly for the lasfc four centuries
Latin America has been engaged in the difficult
experimenfc ot fcrymg to fuse the social and reUgious
herifcages of three disfcincfc confcinenfcs—Soufchern
Europe, Africa, and prinufcive Soufch America—
infco some kmd of a homogeneous whole. The distincfcive religious condifcions of fche confcinenfc spring
from fchis triple herifcage.
The Spanish and Portuguese conquerors of the
16th. cenfcury forced fche Cafchohc faith on fche
aborigines wifch fche same relentless energy as characfcerized their political autocracy. As a result of
fcliis pohcy whafc is found in Latin America fcoday is
the super-imposition of the aufchorifcy, fche organizafcion, the rites and the creed of MecUaeval
Christianifcy upon a vast and bufc sUghfcly plasfcic
subsfcrafcum of nafcive reUgiousfcradifcionand cusfcom
further complioafced in BrazU by fetishism and
animism imporfced from Africa wifch the thousands
of negro slaves who were required to work the
planfcafcions and mines. Because of fche remofceness
of the continent itself and in conformifcy wifch the
settled pohcy bofch of the courfc at Madrid and ot
fche aufchorifcies afc Rome, unfcU recent years this
complex rehgious Ufe has been kept scrupulously
isolafced from fche resfc of the world and has produced
ifcs own nafcural and legifcimafce resulfcs uncontammafced by oufcside influences.
The early years ot conquesfc and sefcfclemenfc were
marked by commendable aposfcolic zeal, alfchough
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fche forceful mefchods of propaganda then in vogue
would nofc meefc wifch approval today. One ot fcbe
flrsfc acfcs in founcUng any new fcown wasfchereservafcion ot one side ot fche cenfcral square or plaza for
fche governmenfc buildmgs and anofcher for the
church or cafchedral; and this was typical of the
place whioh reUgion held in the hves of fche people;
fcheir business and fcheir homes were builfc aboufc
fche churoh, their affcernoon promenades in fche
plaza were under her consfcanfc and immecUate
scrufciny. The Jesuifcs, Franciscans and other
orders meanwffile penefcrafced mfco fche mountain
vaUeys and the fcropical jungles founding missions
among the nafcive Indians of the counfcry. But fche
missionary zeal ot the 16fch. and 17fch. cenfcuries
graduaUy gave wayfcofchemonotonous roufcme of a
colonial Ute which had been domed freedom ot selfexpression, while fche church herseff began fco
suffer from fche many perils and marks of mfcemal
disinfcegrafcion wffich afcfcend a reUgious monopoly.
The pohfcical revolufcion wffich took place in the
opening years of the 19fch. century, alfchough gaining
ifcs inspirafcion from fche encyolopaedisfcs of France,
did nofc bring any corresponcUngfcransformafcionin
fche rehgious Ufe of fche people. Tffis poUtical
upheaval along with fche liberfcies which ifc broughfc
soon prepared the way however for ofcher movements
which could nofc bufc affeofc the rehgion offchecountry
sooner or lafcer. New tides of immigration, -widening business relafcionships, fche clasffing of interests
befcween local governmenfcs and fche courfc afc Rome,
aud the inevifcable inffifcration of modern ideas and
mefchods along wifch a new passion for scienfcific learning and popular educafcion ere long began to undermine the belated mediaeval faith of colonial daj's,
and as a resulfc the opening years offche20th. cenfcury
fmd the eduoafced classes swinging away from fche
mofcher church towards skepticism aud agnosticism
and fche church herself so robbed ot vitaUty fchafc
she is no longer able fco replenish the ranks of her
own clergy and is being compelled to abandon fche
more remofce parishes aUowmg these isolated districts to lapse mto paganism.
As a parfc of this general emancipation the
Cafcholic Churoh has been deprived of much of her
aufchorifcy and presfcige by the persistent pohcy
of fche various governmenfcsfcofcakeunfco fchemselves
fche special prerogafcives which fche church gained
for herseff during fche ages of excessive creduhty.
Durffig the lasfc 75 years much church property
has been confisoafcecl, the cemefceries have been
fchrown openfcofchenon-Cathohc pubho, fche clergy
have been made amenablefcofchecivil courts, educafcion has ceased fco be fche monopoly of the church
and has become a funofcion of the sfcafce, rehgious
Uberfcy or tolerafcion has been granfced in all fche
countries, civil marriage has been sanctioned, and
iu several of the more progressive repubUos divorce
laws are contemplated—aU of which mcUoates
conclusively fche defcerminafcion of fche people in an
ever increasing degreefcofcakefull charge and confcrol
of fcheir own hves. Religiously aa ofcherwise
Lafcin America ia a land of sfcriking cqnfcrasts.
The greafc masses of uneducafced population stiff
plod along in the furrow broken for fchem by their
fathers, untouched and uninfluenced unfcU quite
recenfcly by the movements of modern days. The
infcelleofcuals on fche other hand rejoicing in a newfound freedom are wandering far and near ffi search
of fche safcistacfcions of hfe.
Beginning wifch the year 1558 French Huguenofcs, the Dutch, and the Moravians soughfc to
plant the Profcesfcanfc reUgion on fche easfc coasfc m
connecfcion wifch ill-advised colonizafcion schemes,
and eaoh afcfcempfc, except thafc of fche Moravians,
was smofchered out after twenty or thirfcy years
under the cruel hand of misfortune or persecufcion.
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Coming to fche days and mefchods ot modern
missions aa y e know them, work was underfcaken
firsfc of aU among fche EngUsh speaking residenfcs
offchelarger coasfc cifcies by the Mefchodisfc Episcopal
Churoh, fche Presbyterian Churoh of America
and fche Churoh of England. As early as 1S20
James Thomson visifced fche various emerging
repubUcs as an agent of the Brifcish and Foreign
Bible Sociefcy esfcabhshing schools and Bible depots,
but a decided reaction soon set in following fche
revolufcionary wars and this work came fco naughfc.
Several ofcher prehminary afcfcempfcs ended likewise.
The firsfc permanenfc missions among fche Spanish
spealdng people were begun in 1856 by the Presbyfcerians in Bogota and by the Methodist Episoopal
Church in Buenos Aires in fche year 1867. Aboufc
the same time American missionaries entered
Mexico encouraged by the hberal pohcy of Presidenfc
Benito Juarez. From such small beginnings fche
work has grown fco the following proportions for all
ot Latin America moluding the West Indies, as
reported fco fche Panama Conference in 1916 which
are the lafcesfc complefce sfcatistics available. There
are 101 sociefcies supporfcing work in Lafcin America,
cUsfcribufced as foUows: Canadian societies 6,
Unifced Sfcafces 71, Great Brifcain 22, New Zealand 1,
The Netherlands 1. Thefcofcalannual expendifcure
of fche sociefcies is $2,300,000, supplemenfced by
81,136,000 raised on the local^ fields. Foreign
missionaries number 2,172; native staff, 3,859;
church organizations, 2,654; fuU commimicants,
285,700; Sunday Schools, 3,097; Sunday School
membership, 219,000. The American Societies
most acfcive in fche field are the American Bible
Sociefcy, the Bapfcisfc Convenfcions, Norfch and Soufch,
fche MefchocUsfc Episcopal, North and Soufch, the
Presbyterians, North and Soufch, and fche Protesfcanfc
Episcopal Church. More recenfcly fche Y.M.C.A.
and the Y.W.C.A. have enfcered fche larger cifcies
direotmg fcheir operafcions especially fco meefc fche
needs of sfcudenfcs and fche indusfcrial classes. The
counfcries whioh have given fche mosfc hearfcy
response fco fche missionary approach are Brazil,
fche Argenfcine, Uruguay, Soufchern Chile, Mexico,
Cuba and Porfco Rico.
As is always fche case missionary mefchods have
responded more or less prompfclyfcofchedemands of
fche sifcuafcion. The fcravehng colporfceur of fche
Bible Sociefcies has been fche pioneer in many cases.
Where an opening was found a missionary and hia
wife took up fcheir residence, and aa a first sfcep
generally established a school in response fco fche
widespread demand for a modem educafcion. Some
ot fchese schools of humble beginnings have since
become msfcifcufcions ot nation-wide influenoe,_ as
for example, the American Instifcufces of BoU-yia
and Peru, El Insfcifcufco Ingles of Chile, MacKenzie
College in Brazil, Los Colegios Infcernaoionales of
Cuba and half a dozen high grade schools in Mexico,
where fche children of presidenfcs, senators and men
of large means have been sent for training under
Christian ideals. In so far as pubhc opinion would
permifc, gospel services were held and litfcle churches
of converfcs won, unfcil fcoday these churches dofc fche
whole confcmenfc and are fasfc becoming a force for
nafcional righfceousness. In some cifcies where fche
door of approach long remained closed, trained
nurses moved about from house fco house with their
quiefc minisfcrafcions and soon opened a way of access
where ofcher means had failed. A limifced amounfc
of hospital and medical work has been undertaken.
The emancipation of fche Indian races—fche
mosfc neglected of aU—is being sought by means
of schools, agriculfcural traimng, medical afctenfcion
and rehgious propaganda. This undertaking is
made especiaUy difficult by the compUcafced mfcertwming of the disfcinofcive reUgious, social and
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economic condifcions ot fche Indian. Por him a
fuU salvafcion musfc include, among other fchings,
freedom from fche mediaeval feudalism of present
day land tenure aud from the equaUy oppressive
enslavement of 20fch. cenfcury indusfcrial methods.
A disfcincfc sfcage in the missionary developmenfc
of Latin America was marked by fche Panama
Conference held in fche cifcy of Panama in February,
1916. Growing out of the dehberafciona of this
body of 500 delegafces the exfcensive fleld has been
organized infco eighfc regional conferences working
in cousulfcation wifch a cenfcral "Committee on
Co-operation" in New York wifch Roberfc E. Speer
as chairman and Samuel G. Inman aa secrefcary,
all of whioh agencies have been devofcing themselves
fcofcheco-ordination of the forces on the field fchrough
a common Uterature, division ot terrifcorj', advanced
educafcional programs, defcailed surveys of local
condifcions, and to fche awakening of a hearfcier
supporfc a t home. The last five years have wifcnessed some disfcinofcive confcribufcions to missionary
pohcies and achievemenfcs along fche Unes indicated
above and give grounds for hope fchafc a new era
of combmed efforfc has aheady begun.
ARCHIBALD G . BAKER

LATIN CHRISTIANITY.—Those behefs and
praofcises characfcerisfcic of the Latin ohurch and
fche Latin nations, iu confcracUstincfcion from Greek,
Teufcomc, Anghcan, or American Chrisfcianifcy.
LATIN
CHURCH.—The Roman Cafchohc
Churoh (q.v.).
LATITUDINARIANS.—A group of Enghsh
churchmen of the 17fch. cenfcury who advooafced the
union of fche non-conformists wifch fche estabhshed
church on fche basis of fche docfcrines common fco
bofch parfcies, fchus abaudoffing high chm'ch confcenfcious. Cf. ENGLAND, CHURCH OF; L O W CHURCH.

LATTER-DAY SAINTS.—The Mormon Church
fche full tifcle of -n'ffich is the Church of Jesus Chrisfc
of Lafcfcer-Day Samts. See JMORMONISM.
LAUD, WILLIAM (1573-1645).—Archbishop
of Canfcerbury; an aggressive supporter of High
ohuroh doctrines, and a rigorous opponent of
purifcanism and nou-oontormifcy. He upheld the
doofcrme of fche cUvine righfc ot kings, supporfced
Charles I., aud urged fchafc the church should be
acfcive in fche affairs ot sfcate. While he advocated
the independence of fche EngUsh from the Roman
ohurch, his exfcreme high churoh -views led fco fche
suspicionfchafche was inchnedfcofavor Cathohcism.
This led fco ffis impeachmenfc on the false charge ot
popery and fco his deafch by beheacUng.
LAUDS.—The second of fche offices of fche
firsfc of fche canoffioal hours (q.v.) in the Roman
breviary, so designafced from fche fchree laudes
or hymns of praise, viz., Ps. 148-150, wffich consfcifcufce parfc of fche service.
LAVABO.—The firsfc word of fche Psalm (25)
reoifced by fche priesfc when washing ffis hands afc
Mass—hence fche name of fche ceremony. Ifc occurs
in aUfcheolder lifcurgies, and had acqmred a mysfcic
signfficance in fche midcile of the 4fch. century.
LAW, CANON.—In ifcs widest sense fche word
canon (Greek, kanon, rule) pertains fco every law or
consfcifcufcion of fche church, including the Scripfcures.
The firsfc eighfc councils, however, apphed the word
dogma (q.v.) fco decisions goverffing faifch, and fche
word canon fco decisions fcouoffing disciphne (q.v.).
In fche 16fch cenfcury the CounoU ot Trenfc (q.v.) used
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LAW, HEBREW.—The body of enaefcments
found in fche books of Exodus, Levifcicus, Numbers,
and Deufceronomy. The term is somefcimes appUed
fco the Penfcafceuch as a whole. See HEXATEUCH.
The Hebrew law is orgamzed in four main
codes, viz.: (1) fche Decalogue (in two recensions
viz., JExod. 20:2-17 and Deufc. 6:6-21); (2) the
Covenanfc Code (likewise in fcwo recensions, -viz
Exod. 34:17-26 and Exod. 20:23—23:33); (3) fche
Deufceronomic Code (Deufc. 12-26); (4)fchePriestly,
or Levitical, Code (fche laws in Levifcicus and
Numbers, aud fche remaming legal material in
Exodus).
These four Codes are acoounfced for by fcradifcional
scholarship as having arisen afc differenfc fcimes in
fche career of Moses, to wifc: fche Decalogue on
jMt. Sinai, afc the beginning of the deserfc march as
a concise sfcafcemenfc ot fundamenfcal principles;
fche Covenanfc Code, afc Mfc. Sinai, as a body of
precepfcs for the people as a whole; fche Priesfcly
Code, afc various places ou fche march, aa a fcechnical
law for fche priesfcs; and fche Deufceronomic Code,
jusfc before the enfcry infco Canaan, as a revision ot
I I . CODIFICATIONS.—There are fcraces of compUationa of fche chm'ch's canons as far back as fche the Covenanfc Code, made in fche lighfc offcheexperience of the preceding 40 years and -n'ifch a -view fco
5th. century. The earUesfc coUecfcion was made by,
the needs of fche people in Canaan.
or afctributed fco, Isidcir of Seville (599-636) (q.v.).
At aboufc fche same time, in Rome a "Scythian"
Modem scholarship thinks ot fche Law as
monk named Dionysius Exiguus (fche "Lifcfcle") who
graduaUy developing in response fco the growing
knew bofch Greek and Lafcin, made another compilaneeds of fche people. Some of fche laws of fche
tion, the distinguishing feafcure of which was fche
Decalogue aud of the Covenanfc Code may go
number of papal decrefcals incorporated in ifc, a
back to fche days of Moses. The main body of the
facfc which makesfcffiscodffioafcion a landmark in the
Covenanfc Code arose, however, in Canaan where
developmenfc of fche papacy. Sfcill anofcher compilafche Hebrews learned fche ways of agriculture and
fcion was currenfc in Frankish Gaul a t aboufc the same came mfco coutaofc with fche Code of Hammurabi
time known as fche Collectio QuesneUiana. In fche
(q.v.) from which fchey borrowed much. The
nuddle ot fche 9fch. century an enormous exfcension
Deufceronomic Code was a revision ot fche Covenant
was given fco fche papal prerogative by fche appearCode from fche poinfc ot view otfcheteachmgs of fche
ance ot fche so-called False Decretals (q.v.). With
prophefcs of fche 8fch. and 7fch. cenfcuries B.C. and
fche elevation of fche papacy atfcer ifcs decline in fche was officiaUy adopfced by fche Jewish nafcion in
lOfch. cenfcury, owing fco fche resfcorafcion of fche
621 B.C. The Priestly Code was nofc complefced
mediaeval empire by Ofcfco I. in 962 and fche progress
unfcil fche fcime ot Ezra or later and was a revision
of fche Cluny Reform new and more scienfcific codiand expansion of all fche rifcual law whioh had been
fications offchecanon law beganfcobe made. Nofcable
praofciced in fche preceding centuries. The purpose
among fchese are fche Decretum of Bishop Burchard
of fchis elaborafce law was fco guard Jewry from all
of ^^'orm3 (1012-23), the Decretum of Bishop Ivo
sin and so fco make possible fche bestowal of fche
of Charfcres (d. 1116) and, mosfc importanfc ot all,
favor of God in fuU measure.
fche Decretum of Grafcian, compiled befcween 1139
J. M. Po-wis SMITH
and 1148. The volumes of ehurch legislafcion
LAW O F NATURE, NATURAL LAW.—A
enormously mcreased as fche papacy reached ifcs
zenifch in fche ISfch. cenfcury, a sfcream of compilafcions law sfcafces a uniformity of succession ot events.
and abridgmenfca flowed forfch and fche names of fche If fchis succession of evenfcs is conceived ot aa defcergreafcesfc canonisfca appeared, hke Raymond of Pena- mined by prescripfcion, such as the will ot God, ot
forfce. The infcerprefcation of fche canon law a t fchis eartUy rulers, or ot fche communifcy fchrough ifcs confcime was powertuUy influenced byfcherevived sfcudj' sfcifcufced aufchorifcies, fche unitormifcy offchesuccession
of e^'eufcs is a law in a legal sense. It fche succession
ot the Roman law, the philosophy of the schoolmen,
parfcicularly that of St. Thomas Aquinas (see follows from aesfchefcic or efchical standards entertamed
by incUviduals or communities the sucoessior
ScHOLASTicis:.i), fche rise of fche universifcies, espeor order is aesfchefcic or moral. If the uniform
ciaUy thafc of Paris, and fche Dominican Order (q.v.)
whose members soon became dominant in fche succession is one ot nafcural events nofc under fche
universities and confcrol ot fche Inquisifcion (q.v.). confcrol of an ordering will nor subjecfc fco social
Since the faU of Bomface VIII. in 1303, apart from standards, ifc is called a nafcural law. The exfcent
papal deorefca, the mosfc imporfcanfc accrefcions ot to whioh these different conceptions of law can be
canon law have been added by fche reforming coun- kepfc disfcincfc from eaoh ofcher depends evidenfcly
cils of fche 15th. century (councils ot Consfcance, upon one's view or philosophy of the world. _ A
Basel, Ferrara, Florence), fche council of Trenfc and piefcist may see in every succession of physical
fche Vafcioan Council of 1870. A complete codifioa- evenfcs the direcfc will of God. The ArisfcofceUan
fcion of canon law now ffi force was begun by Pius X. will see in such successions fche logical sfceps in fche
expression of the natures of fchings. The Sfcoic saw
in 1904 and published by Benedicfc XV. in 1917.
in the world a nature which was rational though
impersonal, and of which our minds were but parts.
In fche sevenfceenfch century, as a parfc of the For fche Stoic, being rafcional was Uving according
Counfcer-Reformafcion (q.v.), the canon law began tofchelaws ot nature. In the medieval period such
fco be afctentively studied, particularly by fche a nature, which was responsible for fche evenfcs fchat
Benediofcines of Sfc. Maur, and fche presses of fche succeed each other, was widely recognized as a
church pufc forfch enormously large series of works force or orgamzed group of forces working out the
pertaining fco fche hisfcory of fche church, as fche wUl of God. This conoepfcion is sfcill widely held,
Annales Ecclesiastici, edifced by Cardinal Baronius offcen unconsciously. We still fcend fco speak of a
and fche Condlia, edifced by Mansi and Labb6.
nafcurefchafcworks in accordance wifch law, whefcher

fche word canon tor regulafcions of the churoh
in mafcfcers of faifch, and fche word decretum (see
DECRETALS) tor sfcafcufces of fche church referring fco
disciphne and adminisfcrafcion.
Present usage
reserves fche word canon for aposfcohc consfcifcufcions
and the regulafcions of fche churoh embocUed in one
or anofcher cocUficafcion of ecolesiasfcical law, and
employs fche fcerminology of fche Roman chancellery,
bull, brief, motus, proprii, efcc, fco fche resfc of fche
church's law. The fcerm jus canonicum, while
used m fche 6th. century, did nofc obfcam general
currency unfcff the 12fch.
I. SOURCES.—The sources of canon law are fche
Bible, tradition, the opmions of the early churoh
fathers, conciUar legislafcion and fche decisions
and decrees of fche popes. A large amounfc of canon
law is also embodied in secular legislafcion, especiallj'
in fche iNIidcUe Ages, as fche capifcularies of the Frank
kings. But modem legislation, e.g., the Pragmafcic
Sancfcion of 1439, the revocation of the Edicfc of
Nanfces, and fche Concordafc of 1801 (q.v.), is somefcimea an imporfcanfc source of canon law.
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we implyfchafcthis nafcure is an essence of fchings,
or the expression ot an ordering mind. Natural
law in the sense of exacfc science, is a mere regisfcration of a uniformifcy ot a succession of evenfcs fchafc
has exisfced in fche past and for fche confcinuance of
which uniformity fchere is a high degree of probabUity. The justification for fche asserfcion of such a
probability is variously supporfced and is widely
quesfcioned, bufc fchafc fche probability exisfcs for all
men there is no doubt. Such a probability does
not carry with it any implication ot a force or of a
nafcure of fchings, or of a mind or reason or will
bringmg aboufc fche ordered succession. The law
merely sfcafces fche orderfchafchas been and probably
will recur.

GEORGE fl. MEAD

LAW, POLITICAL.—The commonesfc and simplest defmifcion is, a rule ot action prescribed by fche
authority of fche sfcafce, or, we mighfc add, by fche
law-giving aufchority of fche sfcafce as organized.
While fchis definifcion may possibly be so expanded
and explained as fco be comprehensive, ifc is fcoo
meager to be alfcogefcher safcistying. Ifc suggesfcs
rather criminal or penal laws fchan fche sysfcem of
regulafcions, orders, and aufchorifcafcively recognized
customs which consfcifcufce fche basis of modern
political society. Law is fundamentaUy a body of
relationships: fche law of a poUfcical sociefcy afc a
given momenfc is fche whole sefc of aufchorifcafcively
recogmzed obUgafcions, righfcs, dufcies and privUeges
of men and associafcions of men in the sfcate. To a
large degree, modern systems of law grew out of
primitive cusfcoms; and esfcabUshed prmciples and
pracfcices anfcedafced posifcive enacfcmenfc.
Agam, there are so many chfferenfc di-visions
and classfficafcions of fche law thafc accuracy ot
sfcafcemenfc appears to require exfcensive fcreafcmenfc.
England and fche Unifced States have fche common
law, fchat greafc body of principles wffich had fcheir
begmning in early English hisfcory and have graduaUy developed and shaped fchemselves fco fche
needs ot sooiefcj'. The common law is called fche
unnTitten law, fche lex non scripta, as cUsfcinguished
from stafcufce law, the enacfcmenfc of legislative
bodies. The common law is also cUstinguished from
fche civil law, fche lafcter an inherifcance from Rome,
and now exisfcing in considerable porfcions of wesfcern
Europe as weU as Spanish America. Civil law
ia the prevaihng sysfcem infcheUnifced Sfcafces in fchose
parts, like Louisiana, where French and Spanish
legal mefchods were planfced in early days.
Thefcermpubhc law is also offcen used, including
administrative law, consfcifcufcional law, and international law. The first isfchebody of principles as
weU as fixed formulae, in adcUfcionfcothe mandates
of consfcifcufcional law, guiding the adminisfcrafcive
officials in fche performance of fcheir duties. Consfcifcufcional la-n' embodies fche forms and modes of
procedure of fche sfcafce andfcherelafcionship befcween
the government and cifcizens or sulijects. In
England an unconsfcifcufcioual law would be one
passed by Parhamenfc, and hence real law, but
contradicting m some parfcicular the fundamenfcal
principles or procedure or forms of fche consfcifcufcional
sfcruofcure as it had hifcherfco exisfced. In America,
the wrifcfcen consfcitufcion is ifcseff fche supreme Ian-,
issuing from fche supreme aufchority, the people;
anyfching confcrary fco fche wrifcfcen documenfc is not
law and wUl not be so regarded by the courts.
If law musfc have a sanction, thafc isfcosay, musfc
be supporfced by compulsive aufchorifcy, infcernafcional
law, as far as ifc ia direcfcedfcofcheconducfc ot aovereign sfcafces, cannofc be called law; the sanction, if it
exists afc aU, is moral, nofc legal; for sovereigufcies
acknowledge no e.xfcernal source of confcrol over
them. Bufc large porfciona of infcernafcional law
direofcly affeofc indi-viduala and are a parfc otfchelegal

Laymen's Movement

aysfcem recognized and enforced by courfcs of
national stafces.
A. C. MCLAUGHLIN
LAY ABBOT.—A layman who in recognition
of services has been granted the oversighfc ot an
abbey by a king or one in aufchorifcy. Charles
Marfcel wasfchefirsfcfcoinfcroduce fche cusfcom.
LAY BAPTISM.—Bapfcism adminisfcered by a
layman, in fche R.C. church permissible in an emergency infcheabsence ot a priesfc.
LAY BROTHER, LAY SISTER.—One who
resides iu a monasfcery or nunnery, observmg monasfcic vows and assisfcing in manual labor or ofcher
secular affairs, bufc doea not fcake holy orders.
LAY CLERK.—A layman who leads fche services of the church.
LAY CONFESSION.—Confession of sins fco a
lajTnan. In case of dire necessifcy, when a priest
waa nofc available, fche R.C. church in fche Middle
Ages permifcfced confession fco be madefcoa layman.
Afc presenfc confession is hmifcedfcopriesfcs wifch proper
jurisdicfcion and faculfcies. See CONFESSIONAL.
LAY, LAYMAN.—Terms denofcing members of
fche Chrisfcian Church who are nofc ordained as are
fche clergy.
LAY READER.—A lajonan officiaUy granted
the right infcheU.S. tor one yearfcoread fche prayers
m fche Episcopal church.
LAY REPRESENTATION.—Parfcicipafcion of
fche laifcy infchegovernmenfc otfcheohurch, a principle
of Profcestant denominafcions in confcrasfc with the
CathoUo practise of complete clerical confcrol.
LAY TITHES.—Ecolesiasfcicalfcifcheswhioh were
somefcimes paid by bishops and abbots to laymen,
in return for servanfcs and vassals fco uphold fche
church in fche defence of its ci-vil rights.
LAYING ON OF HANDS.—See HANDS, LAYING ON OF.

LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.—A
movemenfc organized in the Fifth Avenue Presbyfcerian Church, New York City, November 15th,
1906, marking fche cenfcennial celebrafcion of fche
beginrung of foreign missionary work in America.
Eighfcy laj'men represenfcing all Profcesfcanfc Communions were in afcfcendance. Ifc was inspired by
fche Sfcudenfc Volunfceer Mo-^'ement.
John B. Sleman, an insurance agenfc, in Washingfcon, D . C , who afcfcended fche Sfcudenfc Volunfceer
Movemenfc's quadrennial convenfcion afc Nashville,
Tenn., during the Christmas hohdays ot 1905,
observed fchafc the devofcion of fche sfcudenfcs ot fche
American colleges and universifcies fco fche world's
evangehzafcion was nofc mafcehed by fche ohurch as a
whole or byfchemen and women comprising ifcs membership. The Laymen's Missionary Movement is
therefore complementary fco fche Studenfc Volunfceer
iiovemenfc (q.v.). Conferences and convenfcions
ot ministers and laymen have been organized for
fche promofcion of an infceresfc infchemissionary cause.
These are held in various sfcafces, disfcriofcs, counfcies,
and cities. The programs are educational and
inspirational. Missionaries and fchose who have
seen missionary work afcfirsfchand give the addresses,
which are calculafced fco impart vision fco fche delegafces, while laymen, pasfcors and mission-board
secrefcaries discuss various mefchods wffich h a \ e
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been known fco increase fche missionary efficienoy lectures in Greafc Britain, and the Ely, Earl and
of fche church.
Bross lecfcures in America. I t may be nofced, howThe mosfc nofcable confcribution ot fche Lajmien's ever,fchafcsuch leoturesffips infchehands of modern
scholars tendfcoinfcerprefc rafcherfchanfcodefend fche
Missionary Movemenfcfcowardsfcheadopfcion ot more
efficienfc methods has been ifcs success in securing Christian religion as a valuable produofc ot fche
the official introduofcion ot fche Every Member human spirit. The purpose ot this arfcicle is fco
Canvass in practicaUy all of fche Profcesfcanfc Com- Usfc only fchose leofcureships devoted to research
munions. Within fcen years the contribufcions in study of religions without apologefcic conditions.
fche United Stafces and Canada to foreign missions
1. The Gifford Lectures founded by Lord Gifford
more fchan doubled and ifc is generally recognized in 1888 t o be dehvered afc brief infcervals afc fche
fchafcfchework of fche Laymen's Missionary Move- Soofcfcish Universifcies. T h e leofcurers "may be ofment waa very largely, fchough nofc wholly, reapon- any religion or way ot thinking or fchey may be ot no
sible for this remarkable increase in so shorfc a reUgion orfcheymay be so-called sceptics or agnosfcios
fcime. The confcribufcions fco home missions and
or tree-fcffinkers" bufc musfc be "specialisfcs iu nafcural
fche local church supporfc have, as a result, mcreased fcheology and able to deal with ifc as a sfcricfcly
even more largely.
nafcural science." These lecfcures have been useful
AfcfirsfcfcheMovemenfc concerned ifcself primarily for giving a philosophic background forfcheinfcerabout fche promofcion of fche Foreign Missionary prefcafcion of religion.
Cause; later on ifc devofced ifcselffcofchepromotion
2. T h e Hibbert Lectures founded in 1878 by
of infceresfc in fche enfcire missionary program ot fche fche Trusfcees of fche Hibberfc fund have dealfc with
Christian Churoh bofch afc home and abroad.
fche origin and developmenfc of religion as illusJ. CampbeU Whifce was fche first general secre- fcrafced by fche various rehgions of mankind. 'This
fcary. The Firsfc Nafcional Missionary Congress ot valuable series has conoenfcrafced fche besfc of the
fche Movemenfc was held in fche AucUfcorium Theafcer, world's scholarship on the infcerpretafcion of fche
Cfficago, M a y 3-6, 1910. The officers of fchafc reUgious ffisfcory of mankind.
Congress were, Henry P . Crowell Chairman, P . J.
3. T h e American Lectures on the History of
Michel, Exeoufcive Secrefcary, David R. Forgan,
Beligions founded in 1892 by a group of American
Treasurer and Affred E. MarUng, Moderafcor. The scholars "fco encourage the infcelUgent sfcudy of
Second Congress was held in Washingfcon, D . C , reUgions" are delivered from fcime fco fcime at
AprU 26-30, 1916. The principal offices of fche various cenfcers in the Unifced Sfcafces by scholars
Laymen's Missionary Movemenfc are locafced afc of infcernafcional repufcafcion.
They are non1 JNIadison Ave., New York, and 19 S. La Salle polemical and atfcempfcfcodo tor America what fche
Sfc., Cfficago.
P . J. M I C H E L
Hibberfc Lecfcures do for Greafc Brifcain.
4. The Haskell Lectures founded iu 1894 by
LAZARISTS.—See VINCENT DE PAUL, SAINT.
Mrs. Caroline E. Haskell as a leofcureship on
Comparafcive
providing for a course ot
LEAGUE AND COVENANT, THE SOLEMN. six lecfcures toReligion
be dehvered annually afc fche Uffi—^An agreemenfc mfco which bofch Scofcland and versifcy of Chicago.
England enfcered in 1643 with the infcenfc of esfcabhshThe Barrows Lectures founded in 1894 by
ing Presbj'terianism m bofch counfcries, a reacfcion Mrs.5. Caroline
E . Haskell and named in honor of
agamsfc fche exfcreme measures of Archbishop Land
Dr. .John Henry Barrowsfcobe dehvered in India
(q.v.). See COVENANTERS.
by Christian scholars in infcerprefcafcion of ChrisLEAGUE, GERMAN CATHOLIC—A con- fciaffifcy or by non-Chrisfcian scholars in infcerprefcaA. EUSTACE HAYDON
federacy ot fche Cafchohc princes of fche German fcion ot fcheir own faifchs.
empire, entered into m 1609, forfchedefence of fche
LEE, ANN (1736-1784).—She joined the
CafchoUc reUgion ffi opposition fco fche Profcesfcanfc
"Shaking Quakers" in England in 1758 and m 1774
Union, foimded in 1608. The League was a powerwith
her foUowers migrafced to America, where
ful facfcor onfcheCafchoUo side infcheThirfcy Years'
she became fche founder offcheShakers (q.v.). She
War.
was highly emofcional, considered herseff a second
incarnafcion ot Chrisfc; fcaughfc radical views against
LEAVEN.—A subsfcance which induces fermarriage, and urged perfect sanofcffioafcion.
menfcafcion, specfficaUy such .., subsfcance used in
fche makmg ot bread. The Hebrews associafced
LEGALISM.—The concepfcion fchafc reUgion or
defilemenfc wifch fermenfcation, hence forbade fche
morahfcy consisfcs in exacfc obedience fco a definite
use ot leavened bread for hfcurgical purposes.
code of laws.
L E C T E R N . — A reachng desk of wood or
The mosfc famiUar example of legaUsm is insistmefcal used in various churches fco hold fche Bible
ence on Ufceral obedience fco the commands of
from wffich fche Scripture lessons are read.
Scripfcure. The scribes represenfced fchis ideal in
Judaism. Mohammedanism is fundamenfcaUy legalLECTIONARY.—A Ufcurgioal volume confcaiuing
isfcio. Christianifcy has alwaya had legalistic sects.
tables of lessons to be read ffi church services.
The concepfcion is found in nearly aU reUgions,
parfcicular acfcs are required, regardless
LECTOR.—One appointed fco read fche lessons whenever
of fcheir social utihty.
ffi churches. The office dafces back fco fche 2nd.
The fundamenfcal defeofc of legaUsm is that it
cenfcury and grew oufc of fche need ot persons suffisubstifcufces a minufce sfcudy of fcechnical command,
ciently hterate fco read fche lesson at fche public
worship. In the R.C. church fche lecfcor belongs fco ments for fche broader, sympafchefcic undersfcanding
a minor order aud fche office is a preliminaryfcofche of hte itseff. The legahsfc cau consoienfciously
"fcifche minfc, anioe, and cummin" while faiUng fco
priesfchood.
be sensitivefcoreal human needs. Moreover, fchis
idolizmg of a fixed code prevenfcs fche legahsfc from
LECTURES ON THE HISTORY OF RELIseeing fchat "new occasions fceach new duties."
GIONS.—Mosfc of fche early and some recenfc
LegaUsm fchus creafces a type of conscientiousness
lectureships on religion were founded with a distinct
wffich tends fco become severe and reacfcionary.
apologefcic infceresfc and were devofcedfcofchedefense
Jesus mercilessly orifcioized legalism, and fche
and deraonsfcrafcion of fche Chrisfcian religion.
aposfcle Paul made legaUsm and Chrisfcian faith
Among such foundafcions are fche Croall, Bampfcon,
mufcuaUy exclusive.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
Baird, Cunmngham, and Congregafcional Uffion
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LEGATES AND NUNCIOS, PAPAL.—A
Legafce -n-as an ambassador represenfcmg fche pope
afc synods or in case of cUspufces befcween bishops or
at fche conseorafcion of mefcropolifcans. The tifcle
belongs aa a purely honorary disfcincfcion fco a few
European archbishops. T h e sending ot cardinals
as legafces made confliofcs wifch episcopal rights, and
in fche 16fch. cenfcury diplomafcic funofcions passed fco
the permanenfc residenfc nuncios who had been only
fiscal agents. Nuncios are papal inspectors reporfcing fco fche Cardinal Secrefcary of Sfcafce. The
Aposfcohc Delegafce senfc to fche United Stafces is nofc
a member of fche eUplomafcic corps.
P. A. CHRISTIE

LEIBNIZ, GOTTFRIED WILHELM (16461716).—German philosopher aud jurisfc, whose
plulosophy represenfcs a reacfcion against a mechanical view of nafcure (represenfced by Descarfces,
flobbes, and Spmoza), and fche effort fco reconcile
mechanism -n'ifch fceleologj'. His Monadology makes
subsfcance consisfc of a multifcude of elements, as did
atomism. Bufc nomads are cenfcers of force, nofc of
mafcter. This force is t o be interpreted after the
analogy offcheself. Leibniz's sysfcem fchus becomes
ideahstic. The lower forms in nafcure represenfc
lower sfcages of consciousness. Monads exist in
aU degrees of clearness and darkness; some only
slumber or dream. There is, however, an unbroken
series from lowesfc fco ffighesfc; nafcure makes no
leaps. Leibniz regarded fche discovery of microorganisms by means of fche microscope as empirical
confirmafcion ot his fcheory. The fcheological developmenfcs of his sysfcem are fche least safcistacfcory
part. VTien he makes God, fche supreme monad,
the creator or source of fche ofcher monads, he
confcracUcfcs his asserfcion fchafc fche monads are
ulfcimafce. And when he unifies fche world fchrough
the acfci-vifcy of God, he falls back infco fche monism
ot Spinoza, from whioh he imagined himseff free.
His Theorliceefcreafcsthe problem of evil in answer fco
Bayle, who had asserfced a confcradicfcion befcween
reason and reUgion. The modern reader will
harcUy find ifc edifj-ing. More significanfc are his
discussions of efchics and jurisprudence, where his
guiding principle is fchat ot harmony between
inffi\'iduals in sooiefcj', an extension ot fche prinoiple
governmg allfchemonadsfchafcconstitute fche world.
W. G. E V E R E T T

Liber PontificaUs

filioque as orfchodox bufc objecfced to ifcs inserfcion
in fche creed.
Leo IV.—Pope, 847-855.
Leo V.—^Pope for fcwo monfchs in 903.
Leo VI-—Pope for seven monfchs iu 928.
Leo F7/.—Pope, 936-939.
Leo VIIL—Pope, 963-965.
Leo IX.—Pope, 1049-1054.
Leo X.—Pope,
1513-1521. Son of Lorenzo
deMedici and a confcemporary ot Savonarola; was
elected a cardinal afc the age of sevenfceen. During
his ponfcificafce Europe was in a fcurmoil, but he made
fche papacy supreme in Ifcaly and restored ifcs
aufchority in France, while he gained the supporfc
of England, granfcing Henry VIII. the fcifcle
"Defender of fche Faifch" and maldng Wolsey
a cardinal. He was an ardenfc humanisfc afcfcempfcingfcomake the papal courfc a cenfcer of culfcure and
magnificence. His need of funds for his ambifcions
undertakings led fco fche sale of indulgences whioh
provoked Luther's theses and occasioned fche
Profcesfcanfc revolfc.
Leo XI-—Pope tor 27 days in 1605.
Leo XIL—Pope, 1823-1829.
Leo XIII-—Pope,
1878-1903. Alfchough 68
when elecfced pope, he ruled 25 years, flis pohcy
was one of concihafcion and moderafcion, and of
supporfc of governmenfcs which mainfcained social
order. H e was especially zealousfcopromofce sound
scholarship in fcheological learning, and to relafce
fche church fco fche -vifcal quesfcions of fche day. His
encycUoals furnished imporfcanfc exposifcions of fche
Catholic theory of state, ohurch, industry, Uberfcy,
marriage, and ofcher imporfcanfc subjects.
LESSING, GOTTHOLD EPHRAIM (17291781).—^A poefc, dramafcisfc, crifcic, who emancipafced
German Ufcerafcure from imifcafcive dependence on
the French, also a leader in the reUgiousfchoughfcof
his age. As librarian in Woffenbiitfcel he pubhshed
from a manuscripfc found fchere t h e rafcionalist
crifcicism of fche gospels by Reimarus, and in selfdefense was mvolved in fche debafce ot his fcime
over reason and revelafcion. His Education of ihe
Human Race (1777) inifciafced a new view of revelation as an hisfcorical education under divine Providence, and his Proof of the Spirit and of Power (1777)
pleads fchat religion should be based on the soul's
experience rafcher fchan on argumenfcs from prophecy

LEIPZIG INTERIM.—A document draffced
and miracle.
P . A. CHRISTIE
by Melancfchon embodying a compromise befcween
fche Profcesfcants of North Germany and the papacj'.
LE'VELLERS.—The name given fco a group of
Unpopular \yith both Profcesfcanfcs and the Pope,
only a prefceuse was made of conforming to ifcs pohtical racUcals ot fche CromwelUan era. Deriving
regulafcions, which called tor cerfcain modificafcions fcheir doctrines from fche ancienfc fcheory of fche
EngUsh Consfcifcufcion as fundamenfcal law, and fche
in respeofc to Friday fasfcing and fche celebrafcion of
fche mass. Atfcer fche crushing defeafc ot fche Elecfcor ecolesiasfcical pohfcy otfcheIndependeufcs, in common
John Frederick of Saxony by the imperial army, with ofcher groups of fche period, the Levellers
favored a republican form of governmenfc, religious
ifc was enfcirely ignored.
fcolerafcion, fche fundamenfcal judicial principles of
fcrial by jury, fche right of a prisoner fco ciounscl,
LENT.—The forfcy days' fasfc, observed annuallj'
a copy of indictmenfc, and refusal fco incriminafce
byfcheAngUcan, Roman Cafchohc and ofcher churches
himself.
More cUsfcincfcive was fcheir insistence
anfcecedenfcfcoEaster. The fasfc begins Ash Wednesfchat fche laws of fche land were vahd only in so
day and is a season of penifcence and self-denial.
far as they were a resfcafcemenfc otfchelaws of nafcure
Also called by fche Latin name, Quadragedma.
and reason, fchafc fche powers of governmenfc should
be Umifced by a wrifcfcen consfcifcufcion ot fundamental
LEO.—The name of thirfceen popes.
Leo I-—Called fche Greafc; pope, 440-461; law, andfchafcfcheconsfcifcufcion Uke ofcher laws should
be subjecfc fco enforcemenfc by the courfcs. For fche
accomphshed much in esfcabhshing the primacy
propagafcing of their principles fchey evolved a
of fche successors ot Pefcer in ecclesiastical affairs.
pohfcical parfcy organizafcion. Their influence surAlthough nofc presenfc afc fche council ot Chalcedon
vives iu the main principles of American consfcifcuin 451, his definifcion of fche person of Christ was
fcional law.
P E T E R G . MODE
adopted and has since been fche received orfchodox}'.
During his ponfcfficafce (455) occurred fche Vandal
LEX TALIONIS.—See BLOOD-RB-VENGE.
mvasion ot Ifcaly.
Leo II-—Pope, 682-683.
LIBER PONTIFICALIS.—A book ot the popes,
Leo III-—Pope, 795-816. He crowned Charieooufcainffig biographies offchebishops ot Rome from
magne emperor in 800. Leo approved of fche
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Pefcer fcoNicholas I. (d. 867). Ifc is ot composifce
aufchorship, fche earhesfc parfc dafcmg from ca. 530.

fche abridgmenfc of Ufe. Many of fche noblest
moral and spirifcual movemenfcs in history have
been sfcruggles for Uberfcy. A few fcypioal conLIBERAL "THEOLOGY.-A fcerm designafcing
ceptions ot Uberfcy may be menfcioned.
a fcype of rehgious fcffinking in wffich freedom ot
1. Personal liberty.—Every person should have
discussion aud the righfc ot dissenfc from fcradifcional fche righfcfcochoose his own m.anner of life in so far
docfcrines is encouraged for fche sake of a closer
as hia choice doea not wrong ofchers. Slavery
relafcion befcween religion and culfcure.
prevenfced this, and emancipafcion was fche recogniThe primary aim of Uberal theology isfcomake fcion ot fche mherenfc righfc of personal hberfcy. The
a place for fche besfc fchmking of fche day in fche enforcemenfc of majorifcy decisions is offcen resisted
realm of fcheology. I t is opposedfcoany aufchorifcy
under fche plea of personal Uberfcy, even when, as in
of fche "dead hand" over fche fchmldng of Uving fche case of fche anfci-fcemperance movement, fche
men. Emphasizing, as it does, fche infcellecfcual
concepfcion of hberfcy may be lacking in large
aspecfcs of reUgion, ifc is a valuable force in counfcer- vision of social welfare. Anarchy, as an extreme
aofcffig obscurantism; b u t fchis very infceUeofcual form of personal Uberfcy, would do away -n'ith ah
infceresfc almost inevifcably leads fco a more or less resfcrainfc. Ifc is obvious fchafc fche freedom of any
complefce rafcionaUzing of rehgion, and a neglecfc individual must be moraUy limited by considerations
of rifcuaUsfcic and eoclesiasfcically sooiaUzed means ot of social good.
reUgious expression. Liberalism fcherefore thrives
2. Political liberty means the release of a
besfc when ifc plays the role of crifcic, and generaUy sfcafce or pohfcical group from ahen control. The
proves_ defecfcive as a force of social organizafcion. right of such groupsfcoself-goverumenfc is increasUnifcariaffism and Universalism are curreufcly ingly recognized in modern pohtics. Another
regarded as the liberal churches; bufc all Profcesfcanfc aspecfc of pohfcical Uberfcy isfchefull righfc of residents
denominafcions have hberal persons and churches. of a sfcafce t o partioipafce in fche government. IThe
In CafchoUcism, Modernism (q.v.) was a Uberal removal of _ pohfcical cUsabilifcies on grounds ot
movemenfc.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
religious behef, occupafcion, wealfch, sex, or race is a
mark of enhghfcened governmenfcs fcoday.
L I B E R I U S . — P o p e , 352-366, favored Atha3. Freedom of speech or of teaching is the essential
nasius, and helped secure the fcriumph of hia parfcy condifcion of wholesome crifcicism of social ideals and
iu361.
pracfcices. Ifc is only as a person may freely attempt
to persuade others thafc it is possible fco exercise
LIBERTARIANISM AND NECESSITARIAN- real
poUfcical freedom. _ This righfc is guaranteed in
ISM.—Theories of human wiU, fche latfcer asserting modern
nations; bufc cerfcain restrictions
thafc fche will is broughfc fco acfcion by definifcely are oftenenhghfcened
necessary for the pubhc good, as m fcime
defcerminmg condifcions; fche former eifcher rejecfcmg of war, when
aid and comforfc to the enemy might
such defcernunafcion as a faofc, or denj'ing thafc ifc be given by unresfcriofced
freedom of speech. To
confliofcs wifch essenfcial human freedom. No draw t h e line befcween the
interesfcs of personal
defmifcions have been framed accepfcable equally freedom and fche pubUc welfare
is nofc an easy
fco dispufcanfcs on both sides. The controversy has fcask. _ As m aU cases of personal
freedom, fche
assumed fchree main forms: (a) Theological: Does indi-vidual must nofc be pernutfcedfcoinjure
society
fche will ot God leave room for fche wiU of man? simply to safcisfy an unsocial ambifcion.
See PREDESTINATION; CALVINISM.
(6) Psycho4. Religious liberty.—"hiherty ot prophesying"
logical: I s fche wiU direcfced enfcirely by mofcives?
It so, do mofcives operafce by a mefchod analogous is fche asserfcion fchafc a man's duty fco God is
fco nafcural causafcion? See MOTIVE, (C) Nafcural- higher fchan his obligafcions fco religious cusfcom or
isfcic: Are fche forces ot human acfcion idenfcical law. While such hberfcy may fcake extravagant
forms so as to bring reUgion into disrepute, fche
wifch or direofcly dependenfc on fche physical and
righfc of personal cUssenfc in mafcfcers of faifch and
chemical forces of fche materiaJ world, and subject
to fche same "reign of law"? This form of fche pracfcice has been increasingly recognized. In
problem has become fche mosfc acufce fcoday, due fco mosfc landa fcoday a person may freely choose his
fche prevailing "scienfcffic poinfc ot view." Ifc is mefc form of faith or may dechnefcoprofess any religious
faifch wifchoufc incurring penalties. The struggle
by such disfcincfcions as thafc befc\veen realms of
appearance and reality, or fchat befcween fche refcro- for reUgious Uberfcy furnishes many of fche noblest
chapters in church hisfcory. Involved in this liberty
speofcive and prospecfcive view of evenfcs. Kanfc,
and recenfcly Bergson, are oufcsfcanding fchmkers is the prinoiple ot fche equal legal rights of differhere. Ifc isfcobe nofced thafc fche more fully fche enfc religious bocUes. Thanksfcofcheefforts ot nonconoepfcion of nafcural law in evenfcs is actuallj' conformists and the influence ot democracy, the
carried fchrough, fche more complefcely can evenfcs bo day of especially privUeged churches is fast passing.
See TOLERATION; DISSENT; NON-CONFORMITY.
confcroUed by human wiU.
J. F . CRAWFORD
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

LIBERTINES.—(1) Members of the Jewish
synagogue afc Jerusalem, fche name probably
signifying men Uberafced by fche Romans. Cf.
Acts 6:9. (2) A pohfcical parfcj' which opposed fche
afcfcempts of Calvinfcoreform tlie morals of Geneva.
Also called Perrinisfcs from Ami Perrin, the leader.
(3) An anfcinomian parfcy of panfcheisfcic fcendencies
of fche Reformation period, appearing in fche Nefcherlands and France, who argued againsfc any disfcmotion befcween good and evil. (4) In efchics
generaUy appUedfcofchosewho ffidulge fcheir appefcitea wifchout resfcramfc or who are irresponsible
free-fcffinkers.
LIBERTY.—The right to exercise one's powers
wifchoufc exfcernal resfcrainfc.
Whenever personahfcy is valued, fche free exercise
of human powers is essenfcial; for resfcrainfc meana

LICENTIATE.—In Protestanfc churches, one
licensed fco preach, fchough nofc ordained. In the
R.C. ohuroh, a friar aufchorized by the Holy See
fco perform cerfcain offices independenfc of local priests.
LIE.—-A sfcafcemenfc misrepresenfcing fche facts so
asfcobenefifc fche deceiver.
The moral wrong involved in lying springs
from the injury -nhich may result from deception.
(1) Every person has a righfcfcoa correcfc knowledge
of facfcs m order fco promofce his weffare. Lying
wifchholds from him essenfcial information, as, e.g.,
when a buyer is misinformed concerning fche quality
of his purchase. (2) Since mutual confidence is
indispensable fco social co-operafcion, lying, whioh
creafces disfcrusfc and selfish shrewdness, prevents
social -virfcues.
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But there are cases in wffich decepfcion is
generally regarded as moraUy defensible. If good
can undoubfcedly be promofced fchrough ignorance
of certain faofca, aa, e.g., when depreasing newa
would endanger fche Ufe of a criticaUy ill person,
fche wifchholding ot informafcion may be efchically
required. Agam, if a person or a group seeks fco
injure others orfcocUsrupfc sociefcy, such deception
aa wiU prevenfc fche injury is usually considered
jusfcffiable, as, e.g., to misdirect a would-be murderer
m quesfc of his vicfcim, orfcomisinform an enemy
in warfare.
Trufch-fceUing, Uke every ofcher -virtue, gains ifcs
value from ifcs power fco promofce human weffare.
If fchis were remembered, much morbid concern
would be avoided, and such absurdifcies as denouncmg ficfcion because it consisfcs of "Ues" would
cease. Afc the same time the righfcs of mafcure persons to seff-cUreofcion and fche importance of mutual
trusfc in social organizafcion are so weighty thafc
decepfcion in any given msfcance should be approved
only affcer careful and searcffing criticism. T h e
conventional sfcigma afcfcached to fche word "Uar"
is a wholesome recogmfcion ot fche moral perU

Life, Religious

only in referencefcofuncfcion, bufc also in reference
fco origin, ifc is nafcuralfcoraise the quesfcion whefcher
aU Ute phenomena cannot be referred to the same
category.
The presenfc sfcafcus of the subjecfc is thafc many
of t h e mosfc imporfcanfc Ufe phenomena formerly
referred to vifcal force have been demonafcrafced aa
conung under fche laws of physios and chemisfcry;
fchat many hfe phenomena remainfcobe explained;
and fchafc in referencefcofcheselafcter fchere are fcwo
views, one holding fchat fchey will be explained by
physical laws, and fche ofcher holding thafc fchere
-wiU alwaya be some unexplorablefcerrifcorybelonging
fco vifcahsm.

JOHN M . COULTER

LIFE, RELIGIOUS SIGNIFICANCE OF.—
The concepfcion of life, as ifc appears in religioua
and efcliioal_ tWnking, involvea fchree meanings,
offcen-fcimea infcerrelafced: (1) ammafcing principle,
or source of acfcivifcy; (2) hfefcime, or life ffisfcory;
(3) manner or condifcion of being alive. Eaoh
of these meamngs has numerous ramifications of
sense and apphcafcion.
1. Life prindple.—^The disfcincfcion befcween t h e
involved in Ijdng.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
body and its life is one made by all races of men,
probably as the inevitable consequence of the harsh
LIFE.—^The phenomenon of Ute, from fche
contrast befcween fche living body and the corpse.
biological poinfc of view, is a very obaoure problem. The disfcincfcion is so prominenfc even in fche minds of
The earUesfcfcheorefcicalexplanafcion wasfchafchte ia a
savages and primifcivesfchafcwifch virfcual universalifcy
mysfcerious force, enfcirely disfcincfc from ofcher forms they personify fche Ufe as a special form or being,
of energy observed in nafcure. This "vifcal force" somefcimes conceived as a ghosfcly image of a man,
waa called upon fco explain things wffich t h e so- somefcimes as a fciny simulacrum, or again in ofcher
caUed physical forces could nofc. Wifch fche advance fchan human shape; bufc in every case as thafc wffich
in scienfcffic knowledge, especiaUy in physiology gives and mainfcains bodily acfcivifcy. This amand ifca affied subjeofcs, cerfcam "Ufe processes' mafcing life is usually disfcingmshed from the soul;
fchafc had been referredfcovifcal force were found fco the soul is fchoughfc of as freed from t h e body a t
be physiological processes wffich conformed to deafch, wffile fche life eifcher disappears or slowly
kno-wn laws of chemisfcry and physios. Tffis dissolves wifch fche body's decay. The nofcion of a
suggesfced fche possibiUfcy fchafc aU Ufe phenomena "-vifcal flame" or "vifcal spark," in whioh the Ufe
are expressions of the laws of chemistry and physios. is Ukenedfcothe most acfcive of the elemenfcs, is but
In consequence, two fcheories of Ufe are held: that
one reflecfcion of fchis effort to en-visage ifc; while a
wffich assumes a -vital force disfcmcfc from anytffing mulfcifcude of ofcher fcropes carry fche same fchoughfc—
physical is caUed "-vifcaUsm"; wffile thafc wffich as t h e "breafch of Ute," the "life-blood." Such
holds that aU Ufe phenomena can be explamed by pffiases as the "wafcer of life," fche "bread of lite,"
physical laws is spoken of as fche "physico-chemical
the "fcree of Ufe," hark back to fche feehng thafc in
theory. Certain biologisfcs sfciU beUeve in -vifcahsm, food and drink themselves is found, nofc only bocUly,
bufcfchereis a growmg behef thafc vifcahsm is simply but -vital susfcenance. I n more philosophical
anofcher name for the uncUsoovered. Ifc is certainly ranges of thoughfc, disfcinction is made befcween
fcruefchafcfchefcerrifcoryof vifcahsm has been sfceacUly bodily, conscious, and spirifcual Ufe, each of which
cUmmishmg in exfcenfc by fche encroaohmenfc of
is regarded as ha-ving ifcs own prinoiple: fche bochly
physical laws, bufc it is sfciU a mafcfcer of opinion life is regarded as mainfcained by a nufcrifcive, or
whether ifc -wiU finaUy cUsappear enfcirely.
growfch, principle; t h e conscious life as due to a
The livmg substance ia protoplasm, and it ia special energy or faculfcy superadded to fche nufcrioffiy fchrough fchis subatance that Ufe manffeafcs fcive; the spirifcual Ufe is the Uie of fche soul, separifcseff. For fchis reason, Huxley called ifc the able from bodily condifcions. I n fche broadesfc
"physical basis of Ufe." The consfcifcution of profco- ranges offcffinldng,the propriety of these conceptions
plasm is exfcremely complex, bufc it is kno-wn t o is sfcill cUsoussed, giving rise to fchree groups ot
be made up of numerous complex compounds problems: (1) What is animafce reahfcy? Is there a
whose consfcifcufcion is kno-wn, bufc whose associafcion vifcal prinoiple in nafcure, giving risefcothe disfcinofcm protoplasm is only vaguely surmised. Profco- ive phenomena of orgaffic creafcion? (2) Whafc is
plasm is very unsfcable, and ifcs consfcant changes consciousness? How is conscious Uving relafced fco
are associated -wifch whafc have been caUed "-vifcal mere bodily exisfcence: is ifc dependent or independprocesses." Experimenfcs have shown fchafc profco- enfc? is ifc cause or effeofc? (3) Is fchere spirifcual
plasm is exceedmgly sensifcive, respondmg in a being? I n what sense is i t relafced t o physical
greafc variefcy of waysfcocondifcions imposed upon and conscious embodiments?
2. Life history.—A second imporfcant concepifc. In consequence of fchese responses, characterisfcic sfcruofcures are offcen formed, whose appearance tion is that of the Ute of a man as the number of his
had been afcfcribufced fco fche mysfcerious vifcal force. days, as a lifetime. Since a normal Ufe involves
For example, in the Ufe ffisfcory of mosfc planfcs fchere a regular series of changes, or Iffe-estafces, fche
are fchree conspicuous phases: vegefcafcive -vigor, notion resolves infco thafc of a hisfcory, or biographic
spore-formafcion, and sex organ-formafcion. Experi- form. T h e "seven ages" of man is a tradifcional
ment haa shown fchat these phases are not periods in represenfcafcion of this idea, which is refleofced in
fche hfe offcheplanfc, defcermined by an unknown force, mythology, Ufcerafcure, and speoulafcion in a mulfcibufc they can be mduced a t anyfcimeby imposffig fcude of ways. The cycle from birfch to mafcurifcy,
certain defmifce condifcions. If such fundamenfcal from mafcurifcyfcodecay, is made fche image wifchin
fchings as vegefcafcive acfcivifcy, spores, and sex which nearly fche whole of nafcure is conceived.
organs are under the confcrol ot physical laws, nofc 'The daily course of the sun, fche four seasons of fche
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year, the rise and faU of a nafcion of men, the evolution of an affimal or plant species, the development
and dissolufcion of a solar sysfcem, each and all are
likened to the cycle of a man's days, and are given
infcelUgibilifcy through this likeness. In fact the
whole philosophy of beginffings and ends—genesis
and eschatology—is made persuasive because of
fchis fundamenfcal form of human experience. From
such a conoepfcion of a lifetime as a umfc comea nafcuraUyfchenofcion ot repeafced or successive lives. The
primifcive form of fcffis is the concepfcion of the successive Uves of transmigrating or reincarnating
souls—^today common throughout the Buddhist
world. In more refmed religious tffinldng it takes
fche form of an idealized "Ute to come," in a world
affcer death. Doubfcless, however, it is represented
in part by fche concepfcion of a regenerafcion, or
spirifcual re-birfch, even in fche days of the flesh,
wffich gives rise fco a second life-cycle, begun ere
the life of the body has run ifcs course. But this
nofcion involves also the tffird meamng.
3. Life condition.—The conception of a qualifcy,
plane, or characfcer of lite is most sharply indioafced
by the Chrisfcian confcrast between the "life of fche
world" and fche "life of fche spirit." It is a recognition nofc merely of different environment and
infceresfcs, bufc ot a differenfc cenfcer, or mofcive, in
t h e type of characfcer. Spirifcualifcy and worldUness
are alike qualifcies of being, difficulfc t o define save
b y porfcraifcure, bufc easily recognizable when truly
drawn. Even t h e lowest savagea recognize a sharp
difference befcween t h e vital esfcafce of the inspired
and t h e uninspired; the shaman or prophefc ia conceived not only as a person of unusual powers,
b u t as a different kind of man. In organized
religions many grades of life-condition are recognized: innocence, sin, sancfcificafcion, corrupfcion,
beafcifcude, damnafcion, all represent such; and
Buddffism and Mohammedanism are like Chrisfcianifcy in recognizing such stafces. Frequenfcly
in the New Tesfcament t h e term "life" or "the life"
designates direofcly t h e spirifcual life of the redeemed,
t h e idea of redempfcion ifcself beingfchafcot a Uffcing
out of one sfcafce of Iffe in order to enfcer infco anofcher.
Similarly, in Greek efchics, fche conoepfcion of "the
good Iffe'' is disfcmcfc fromfchenofcion ot a mere nafcural
living: t h e good Iffe has a qualifcy of ifcs o-wn lifting
it above the plane of unefcffical exisfcence. In modern
thinking the concepfcion of a "Iffe of nafcure" as confcrasfced wifch a "moral" or "enhghfcened life"
is based upon a similar disfcincfcion, and has had no
small influence upon religious as upou efcffical
ideas.
4. Etemal life.—A special conception, relafced to
fche second and third above, isfchafcof fche "efcernal
lite." The phrase, which occurs some forfcy fcimes
in the New Tesfcamenfc, reflecfcs fche influence of
Greek thinking through Plafco and fche Gnostics.
In the Authorized Version it is fcranslafced by
"everlasfcing" and "efcernal life." Bufc fchat fche
idea conveyed by fche Greek phrase is nofc merely
fchafc of immorfcahfcy is nofc offiy indioafced by Romans
2:7, bufc is made certain by fche general uses of
the words aeon and aeonian in fche literafcure ot fche
fcime, where, along -with the fcemporal concepfcion,
appears fchat offcheaeon as a being or an esfcafce. In
Gnosfcic thoughfc fche rulers of differenfc parts of fche
universe are described as aeons, and -with the fcerm
are assooiafced fche concepfcions of kingship arid
glory and indeed of an essenfcial being different in
character from the physical. Doubtless fchis, as
well as Hebrew ideas, is reflected in fche New
Tesfcament, wffich means by fche "aeonian" or
"eternal" life a sfcafce of exisfcenoe fcransoending
human d.ays nofc only in time, but also in the
more spiritual quality of ifcs being.
H. B. ALEXANDER
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LIGHT AND DARKNESS.—Nafcural phenomena employed as basis for myfchs andfcosymbolize fche opposing principles of good and evU.
Speoulafcion onfcffissubject is usuaUy connected
wifch cosmology. Asfcoprecedence, fche more usual
sfcafcemenfc is fchafc darkness exisfced before Ught
(Babylonia, Palesfcme, AusfcraUa, Oceaffica, Africa,
Arcfcic regions). But many scafcfcered tribes hold
the confcrary. The mfcroducfcion of the second elemenfc (wffiohever ifc be) is accounted for among more
primifcive peoples by animisfcic or fanfcasfcic theories:
some even regard darkness and Ught as mafcerial
subsfcances. The more developed cosmogonies
regard darkness as the prior condition, and assume or
affirm a creafcor who brings Ught mfco bemg. By a
nafcural process, hght is idenfcffied or connected with
stm and celesfcial dufcies, and darkness with fche
moon and subfcerranean powers, and bofch paira
(Ughfc, sun—see SUN, SUN-WORSHIP; darkness,
moon) may be regarded as persons, about whom
new cycles of myfchs arise.
In reUgious symbolism the inherent dualism
powerfuUy affects lesulfcs in fche realm of ethics.
Lighfc is usuaUy connecfced wifch deity (sun-gods),
beneficent powers, Ufe, abode of fche blessed,
warmth, comforfc, fcruth, knowledge, order, courage,
purifcy, healfch, growfch, -vigor. Hence important
pubhc and reUgious funofcions are offcen permissible
only during Ught (Rome). Darkness symbolizes
e-vil and maleficenfc powers, deafch, cold (or Ughfcless,
punitive heafc—hell), discomfort, fear, error, ignorance, chaos, sm, weakness, desfcruofciveneas. So
in fefcishism and wifcohcraffc fche more horrible
righfcs and orgies take place afc mghfc. Thus hght
and darkness are antagonisfcie and mufcuaUy hostile,
waging an age-long war.
On this ground speoulafcion passes from ethics fco
eschafcology. Hebrews, Zoroasfcrians, Christians,
Manicheans, and Mandaeans posit fchis world and
age as fche place and fcime of conflicfc between
darkness and light or fche two powers fchey represenfc. Yefc m some of fchese sysfcems a bold monotheism represenfcs fche same agency (deity) as
creafcing bofch Ughfc and darkness or good aud evil
(Isa. 45:7; Yasna xUv. 5). The oufclook in aU
these systems is opfcimisfcic—^fche aboUshment of
darkness (and evil) by fche efcernal (in futurum)
conquesfc and endurance of Ughfc and gocxi (cf.
"No mghfc there," Rev. 21:23, 25, 27).
GEORGE W . GILMOBE

LIGHTFOOT, JOSEPH BARBER (1828-1889).
—Enghsh cUvine and fcheologian; besfc known for
hia commenfcaries on cerfcain PauUne episfcles and
his fcranslafcions of Clemenfc of Rome and the
Aposfcohc Fafchers. In fchese works he displayed
greafc leaming and reUgious insighfc. He was Hulsean Professor (1861), Lady Margaret Professor
(1875) and Bishop of Durham (1879).,
LIGUORI, ALFONSO MARIA DI (1696-1787).
—An able R.C. priest, missionary, and fcheologian,
whose Ute waa devofced fco minisfcry fco the unforfcunafce and needy. He organized in 1732fcheso-called
Redempfcorisfcs, an order devofced fco fche cultivation
of smoere and infcense piefcy, expressing ifcseff m
ministry especially fco the unfortunafce. He is
perhaps besfc known as fche aufchor of afcreafciseon
morals wffich aroused considerable crifcicism on
accounfc of the frank fcreatmenfc of questions of
casuisfcry, by which freedom of adjusfcment to
special circumstances was so emphasized as to seem
to encourage laxity.
LIMBUS, or LIMBO.—In R.C. theology a
neutral place where those excluded from heaven
by no fault of fcheir own go affcer deafch. Such
souls while deprived of fche joy of salvafcion are
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Liturgy

LITURGY.—The rifce followed in fche Celebrafcion ot fche Eucharisfc (Mass, Holy Communion,
Lord's Supper). In less exacfc usage fche fcerm is
also appUed fco the entire body of rifces used m the
Church.
Traces of hfcurgical forms occur in fche New
Tesfcamenfc, and from fche wrifcings of the early
Churoh Pafchers sfcafcemenfcs ot a developing use
LINGA.—The phallic emblem, symbol of the
can be gleaned, fchough no fuU account is anywhere
god, Shiva, and fche special mark of fche Saivaifce
given, doubfcless in parfc, afc least, because of fche
seofcs of India. Ifc is always presenfc infcheirfcemples.
The Lingayafcs, numbering aboufc fchree miUion peo- disdplina arcani. The earUesfc exfcanfc complete
ple, wear fche emblem always onfcheirperson. As in hfcurgical form is confcained in fche AposfcoUe Consfcifcufcions of fche 4fch. cenfcury, the so-caUed "Clemenall ofcher religions where fche symbol appears, ifc
represenfcs life-power, reproduofcion, and ferfcilifcy fcine Lifcurgy." The somewhafc flmd Ufcurgio mafcerial
soUcUfied fchereaffcer infco local fcjTies, of wffich
and so sjrmboUzea one phase of fche characfcer of
four sources or classes may be recognized, those
Sffiva.
of Anfcioch, Alexandria, Rome, and Gaul. Of
Anfcioohian (Syrian) source arefcheform mfcheApoaLING CHOS.—The myfchology of the ancienfc
animisfcic rehgion of Tibefc. See TIBET, R E L I - tohc Conafcitufciona, fche Jeruaalem torm ("Lifcurgy
ot Sfc. James"), now lifcfcle used, fche Byzanfcine,
GIONS OP.
wifch its many varieties as used ffi fche Orthodox
LINUS.—Bishop of Rome whose name appears Churches of fche Easfc, and fche Armeman. Of
afc fche head of aU fche hsfcs, idenfcified by Irenaeus Alexandrian origin ("Lifcurgy ot St. Mark") are a
now exfcmcfc Greek hfcurgy, and fche presenfc rifces of
with fche Lffius of I I Tim. 4 : 2 1 ; said to have
suffered marfcyrdom; a samfc of fche Gregorian Copfcic and Efchiopic (Abyssinian) Churches. The
ancienfc Roman rifce ("Lifcurgy of Sfc. Pefcer") is no
calendar venerafced on Sepfc. 23.
longer used, fche presenfc (Lafcin) hfcurgy beiug a
LITANY.—A form of devofcion of a penifcenfcial modifioafcion of this wifch Gaffiean addifcions. Some
and infceroessory characfcer, consisfcmg essenfciaUy variations of mediaeval origin in the uses of certain
in a series of brief direofcive suppUcafcious by the cUoceses and rehgious orders are vanishmg, or have
mmister, eaoh followed by appropriafce ejaculatory vamshed, under the pressure toward uniformifcy.
responses by choir or congregafcion,fchewhole supple- Of fche GaUican family were a number of Latin
lifcurgies used m Gaul, norfchern Ifcaly, Spain,
menfced by longer coUeofcs.
Traces of Ufcany-forms exisfc from the earUesfc Brifcain, and apparenfcly iu Africa. Their origin
cenfcuries of fche Churoh, and fche smging of hymns is much discussed and dispufced, but Eastern pecuUm procession soon came to be an esfcabUshed_ and arifcies are seen in fchem, whence the source is somefcimes called Ephesme, or fche "Lifcurgy of Sfc.
importanfc elemenfc mfcheser-vice. Mamerfcus, bishop
John." The family is sfciU represenfced by fche
of Vienne (aboufc 460 A.D.), is reputedfcohave been
fchefirsfcfcomake processional hfcanies, earher used Ambrosian rifce, used afc Milan, and fche Mozarabic,
in fcimes of especial disfcress, a form of devofcicin ot Toledo. The hfcurgy of fche early Celfcic Chrisfor fixed days ffi fche year; and Ufcanies are sfciU in fcians ffi Brifcain appears fco have been ot GaUican
some parts of fche Church sung m procession. The fcype; as equally mighfc have been expecfced, thafc of
Latin Churoh officiaUy reoogmzes fcwo Ufcanies fche Anglo-Saxon period is prevailingly Roman, wifch
(f/itaniae maiores and minores), the AngUcan bufc a few Galhcan (or Celfcic?) peouliarifcies, which
one; yefc ofcher popular forma are in use. The were mcreased in number fchrough GaUican influences following upon fche Norman conquest. The
Ufcany waafirsfcissued in EngUsh by Henry VIII. in
1544, and wifch mmor changes sfciU holds ifcs place. Sarum (SaUsbury) use became fche donunanfc one in
Lutheran Churches also refcain Ufcanies. The early Brifcain, and remamed so fciU fche Reformation,
close connecfcion of Ufcany wifch eucharisfcio ser-vice fchough other dioceses and churches refcained or
developed fcheir own forms. The mosfc prominenfc
is noteworthy.
E. T. MERRILL
of fchese were York and Hereford. Uniformifcy
LITHUANIANS, RELIGION OF.—The Lithu- came in by legal enacfcmenfc afc fche Reformafcion,
anians, and their kindred, the Lefcfcs, form a disfcincfc along wifchfcherevision otfcheservice-books, and fche
change in fchem from Lafcin fco fche vernacular. In
branch of fche Indo-European family ocoupjdng
terrifcories between fchose offcheSlavs,fcowhom they the Easfc from early fcimes fchere have been regarded
as
essenfcial fco the proper, ff nofc fco fche valid,
are hngmsfcioally nearer, and fchose ot fche Teufcons,
whom fchey resemble physically. They were firsfc performance of fche Lifcurgy fchree disfcincfc but
assooiafced prayers; of Consecration (embodying
Chrisfciaffized in the 13fch. cenfcury by German
Crusaders and missionaries, and are now mainly fche words ot Insfcifcufcion—sfcricfcly of AdnunistraRoman Cafcholic and Lufcheran, wifch some adherenfca tion—used by Chrisfc, and accompanied by his
of fche Greek Church, fche form ot Chrisfcianity manual acfcs), of Oblafcion (or Anamnesis, fche
offering fco God of fche elemenfcs in fche memorial
reflectmg political influences. The pre-Chrisfcian
religion of fche Lefcts and Lithuanians was a nafcure- sacrifice), and of Invooafcion (or EpUdesis, fche
worship refleofced in fche folklore sfcill li-ving among prayer fchat by fche power of fche Holy Spirifc fche
fche peasanfcs. Their chief deifcy was fche fchunder- elemenfcs may become, or convey to fche faifchful
god Perkunas, akin fco the Scandmavian Thor recipient, fche Body and Blood of Christ). Thia
and like Thor armed wifch a hammer or ball. The fcriune form waa resfcored in fche Lifcurgy ot fche
Sun, regarded as feminine, wasfcheforemosfc of fche Scofctish Episcopal Churoh in 1636, and was adopfced
from fchafc use by fche American Episcopal Church
goddesses, and wifch her are associated in legend
fche Moon and fche Morning-Sfcar, fche Moon being m 1789. InfcheChurch of England, alfchough m fche
consort to fche Sun, while fche Morning-Sfcar was first prayerbook ot King Edward V. (1549) there was
in the Liturgy a proper Oblafcion and an Invocation,
paramour of fche Moon. The worship ot fcrees,
both were excluded in fche Purifcan revision of 1552,
waters, fire, sacred places, efcc, is also refleofced ffi
folklore, and fche ancienfc religion was no doubfc and have nofc been resfcored. The Roman Lifcurgy
an elaborafce nafcure-worship, alfchough compara- refcams affcer fche Conseorafcion a proper Oblafci9n
(the prayer Unde et memores), but dropped or disfcively lifcfcle of ifc has been preserved.
guised (probably m fche 5th. or 6th. century) the
fl. B. ALEXANDER

nofc subjecfc fco fche pains of heU. The limbus of
the fathers wasfcheplace of defcenfcion for fche sainfcs
who died before Chrisfc's afconemenfc and was said
to have ceased fco exisfc wifch Chrisfc's descent fco
heU. The limbus of infants is fche defcenfcion place
forfchespirits of unbapfcized infants.
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primitive Invocation, of which learned Ufcurgisfcs fche accompanying a priori rafcionaUsm of fche
have fcried m recenfc days to discover suffioienfc traces pffilosophy of ffis day.
iu the present rifce. Of fche numerous ofcher eleReUgiously, Locke urged a rafcional infcerpremenfcs fchat accompany fchese fchree, some are com- tafcion of Chrisfcianifcy, in which the mysteries of
mon fco many, if nofc fco all, of fche ancienfc rifces, the incarnation and atonement should be considered
whefcher Eastern or Wesfcern. Such are an infcro- mcidenfcal, essenfcial Christianity bemg fche behet
duofcion, or mfcroifc; ahfcanyform; anfchems, hymns, in Jesus as Messiah. Locke has offcen been classed
or psalms; coUecfc tor fche day; solemn readmg ot wifch fche Deisfcs; bufc his rafcionaUsm was more
passages from Episfcles aud Gospels, variously conservafcive, defendmg fche supernafcural in Chrisprefaced and concluded; creed; Sursum Corda fcianifcy.
with foUowmg versicles; proper preface with
In fche reahn of polifcical theory, Locke was an
Trisagion (Tersanctus); commemorafcions and
infcercessions for Uvmg and dead; fche Lord's Prayer; influenfcial exponenfc of popular government based on
fchanksgi-vings; benediction. The Anghcan Uturgy a docfcrine of natural righfcs (q.v.). See RATIONALGERALD BIRNEY SMITH
mserfcs affcer an mfcroducfcory coUecfc for purity fche ISM; EMPIRICISM.
recifcafcion of fche Ten Commandmenfcs wifch ejaculaLOGIA.—(Greek: "Sayings.") A name apphed
fcory responses, and before Sursum Corda an
exhortafcion, confession, and absolufcion, which in by Papias of HierapoUs (ca. A.D. 140) fco a colless solemn form is in fche Roman rifce a parfc of the lecfcion of Jesus' sayings composed by Mafcfchew:
"Mafcfchew composed fche Logia ffi fche Aramaic
prefafcory mafcfcer.
language" (Eusebius, Church History, ifl, 39:16).
The Episoopal Churches m Scofcland and
Some scholars would identity fchis work with a
Ireland have recenfcly revised fcheir service-books,
common source used by the authors of fche Gospels
and re-vision is now (1917) in progress m fche Church of Mafcfchew and Luke, and explain fche common
of England (fche last was in 1662), and in fche material ot fchose gospels nofc found in Mark as
American Episcopal Church (the last was m 1892). drawn from fche Logia. Ofchers wifch more probaChurches of Calvinisfcic and Lufcheran origm bihfcy ascribe fco fche Logia only fchose sayings of
vary much in their Ufcurgioal forms. The Presby- Jesus which are pecuharfcofcheGospel of Mafcthew,
fcerians of Scofcland adopfced m 1560 an order drawn and m fchis way explam fche connecfcion otfchename
up by John Knox, bufc subsfcifcufced for fcffis in 1646 of Mafcfchew wifch fcffia gospel, which might very
fche 'Wesfcmmsfcer "Directory for fche PubUc Worship nafcuraUy come to be known as fche Gospel accordof God," which lays down prmciples and rules mg fco Mafcfchew if ifc owed ifcs pecuUar elementfcoa
rafcher fchan complefce forms. In fche United Sfcafces dooumenfc wrifcten by him. Lafcer Chrisfcian wrifcers,
of America Presbyfcerians have adopfced a book of
however, too easily idenfcified fche Logia with the
forms, which, however, is nofc ot obhgafcion. Similar
Gospel according fco Mafcfchew, although Papias'
acfcion has been fcaken by some conventions of
sfcafcemenfc fchafc it was composed in Aramaic and
Churches of the congregafcional order. Wesleyans
"each one fcranslafced (or infcerprefced) ifc as best he
in Greafc Brifcain have nofc abandoned the Church could" showsfchafcit cannot have been our Gospel
of England hfcurgy, and Mefchodisfcs in fche Unifced
of Mafcthew. The coUeofcions ot Jesus' sayings
Sfcafces ot America toUow a revision originafcing with found in 1897 and 1903 by GrenfeU and Hunfc on
John Wesley.
E. T. MERRILL
papyrus fragments of fche 3rd. cenfcury and pubUshed as Oxyrhynchus Papyri no. 1,654, are somefcimes called the Logia. They iUustrate the ancient
LIVER.—See DIVINATION; HEPATOSCOPY.
dispositionfcomake coUeofcions of Jesus' sayings and
LI'VINGSTONE, DA'VID (1813-1873).—Medi- mclude some nofc found ffi fche canoffioal gospels.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
cal missionary aud explorer. By birfch and educafcion Soofcfcish, he went in 1840 fco Africa under fche
LOGOS.—A Greek term, meanmg fche cUvine
London Missionary Sociefcy under whom he served
or reason, immanenfc and dynanuc in the
unfcil 1858. He was consfcanfcly wanfcmg fco push word
cosmic process. The fcerm waa appropriated by
mfco fche infcerior and do pioneer work, and every- early Christian fcffinkers fco express for fche Greek
where he bore wifch him fche Gospel, and a measure world fcheir conception of Jesus as pre-existent
of Chrisfcian civihzafcion. From 1858 he gave ffimseff
creafcor and moarnafce Redeemer.
tofchework of geograpffioal explorafcion as a servanfc
In Greek fchoughfc, Herachfcus (540-475 B.C.)
ot fche Brifcish governmenfc, doing much fco open cenfcral Africa fco European civihzafcion and Chrisfcian idenfcffied fche Logos wifch cosmic process, law, or
missions. He ched ffi Africa, and waa mfcerred in God—fchafc whioh gives order and rafcionaUty to
fche universe. Anaxagoras, Plafco and Aristotle
Weafcminsfcer Abbey.
recogmzed fchis elemenfc of rafcionahfcy, caUing it
nous. The Stoics regarded the Logos as the
L O C I C O M M U r j E S . — A compendium of
actively operating, determinative, pervading prinLufcheran fcheology wrifcfcen by Melanchfchon.
ciple of the world. Ifc is idenfcffied on fche one hand
LOCI THEOLOGICI.—A fcerm used by Me- wifch fire, fche primorcUal elemenfc, aud on the other
lanchthon to mdicafce basal concepfcs of theology, hand wifch fche immanenfc God.
The Hebrew memra, which was used in the
corresponding tofcheloci communes or basal concepts
sense of fche creative and direofcive word of Yahweh
ot the classic rhefcoricians.
manifesfc m fche world, was translated infcheSeptuaLOCKE, J O H N (1632-1704).—EngUsh phi- gint by "Logos." So the Logos in Alexandria
losopher nofced as fche inifciafcor of empiricism m came fco mean fche "word of Yahweh" wffich Philo
fused wifch Plafco's aroffifcectonic Good and fche
psychology and phUosophy.
Locke was led by his observafcion of the con- Sfcoic Reason.
'The aufchor of fche Fourfch Gospel, writing m an
fused ways m whioh men used general concepfcs fco
undertake an exacfc inquiry as fco the origin and en-vironmenfc of Alexandrian fchoughfc, seized upon
meaning of our ideas. Assuming fchat every fche concepfc and declared fche Logos to have become
human being sfcarfcs wifch no experience whafcever, flesh iu the hisfcoric Jesus. Thus fche Greek Reason
he fcraeed atl our knowledge ulfcimafcely fco fche and fche Hebrew Messianic Redeemer came together
"impressions" made upon our senses, and proxi- in fche Logos-Christ who is portrayed as efcemaUy
mafcely fco our reflecfcion on fchese impressions. pre-exisfcenfc, fche cff-vine creafcor who became incarHe fchus rejecfced fche docfcrine ot innate ideas and nafce fco save men.
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Jusfcm Marfcyr showed that the Logos, wffich
was moarnafce m Jesus, had been operative in
Mosea, Socrafces, and ofcher greafc men of fche pasfc.
Irenaeus defined God as "all Mind and all Logos,"
and regarded fche Logos as fche agenfc of God bofch
m creation and in salvafcion. Clemenfc of Alexandria
made fche Logos cenfcral in cosmology, Chrisfcology,
and sofceriology. The real Chrisfcian is fche true
gnosfcic who apprehends God fchrough fche gnosis
imparfced by fche Logos. Origen made t h e Logos
the hyposfcafcic expression of fche divine -wisdom
operafcive iu law, philosophy, promise, nafcure, and
Christ, a disfcincfc personaUfcy, efcernally begofcfcen,"
"a second God."
At the Council of Nicaea, 325, Eusebius of
Caesarea proposed a creed using fche -word Logos
as fche appeUation ot Jesus, bufc the council subsfcifcufced "Son," and fche concepfc of generafcion became
fche defcermmanfc in fche formulation of fche docfcrine
concerningfchesecond person infcheTrinifcy. From
fchat fcime the Logos fcermmology was graduaUy
discarded.
The foUowmg movemenfcs of thoughfc m other
reUgions are, ffi some respecfcs, parallelfcofcheLogos
developmen-fc in Greek aud Christian thought:
1. The Hebrew memra of whioh menfcion was
made above.
2. In Indian fchought fche nearesfc paraUel is fche
Brahman wffich m its developmenfc approximafces
fcofcheLogos m Sfcoicism. The original meaning
of Brahman was fche spoken prayer, or hymn, or
saored fcexfc, considered as objecfcive. Then ifc
developed a subjeofcive sense as fche inner confcenfc
of fche objecfcive word. And finally ifc was fche
monisfcic world-principle, "fche immanenfc word,"
fche power of which is residenfc infchesacred hymn,
in fche ceremonial, and iu all fchings. Ifc is not
unlike fche Sfcoic analysis of objective word, subjeofcive word, and semffial word whioh is the generative power immanenfc in all fchings.
3. The Cffinese Tao: Taoism on ifcs philosopffioal side is essenfciaUy a. Logos philosophy.
Tcu) is fche ulfcimafce and "fche way" of nafcure—a
rafcional prinoiple pervadmg fche universe. Men
should lefc fche Tao wifchm fchem have supreme
sway. The concepfcion is an impersonal one,
Uke fche Sfcoic Logos.
4. The Buddhisfcio Docfcrine of fche Three
Bodies: In Mahayana Buddhism there has been
developed a docfcrine offchethree bodies of Buddha,
somewhat analogous to the Logos fchoughfc of
Stoicism. Buddha has fchree bodies: (a) Dharmakaya, thafc parfc of fche body which is essence, fche
ultimate, universal or cosmic element, or Buddahood; (b) Nirmanakaya—fchafc which is come infco
fche world, as Gaufcama and fche ofcher Buddhas, a
conception hke fche seminal logoi; (c) Sambhogakaya—^fche torm offcheBuddha seen by fche sainfcs in
their eosfcasies, as Arjuna's -vision of Krishna in
the Bhagavat Gifca.
A. S. WOODBURNE

Lord's Supper, The

body. Man's dufcy isfcosecurefchehappiesfc possible
Iffe.
There are no represenfcafcives in modern India,
bufc fche sysfcem is very old aud seemsfcohave had a
large following for many cenfcuries.
LOKI.—A very puzzling god of t h e Scandina-vian myfchology. He is one ot t h e Aesir (q.v.)
gods yefc bofch fcheir friend and enemy. He will
gmde fche sffip whioh carries fche enenues offchegods
from fche realm of Hei afc fche day of Ragnarok, fche
doom offchegods. He may be fire, now beneficenfc,
now desfcruofcive. His consfcanfc changes of shape
have suggesfced thafc he is a n air or wind god. fle
haa been idenfcified wifch fche subfcerranean fire.
Under fche influence of Chrisfcianifcy he fcakes on
the characfcer of Safcan. I n myfch he offcen appears
as one of fche giants or of fche elves. He is always
fcricky, dangerous andfcheembodimenfc of mofcherwifc.
LOLLARDS.—The name (probably an epifchefc
of scorn, meanmg a "babbler") givenfcofchefoUowers
of WycUf. They sfcood for simple and genuine
piefcy, profcesfced agamsfc ecclesiasfcical corruption
and the doctrme of transubsfcanfciafcion, and insisted
upon fche aufchorifcy of fche Scripfcures, in the dissemination of wffich fchey were notably zealous.
Around London, Oxford, and Leicesfcershire where
WycUf spenfc many years, fchey were parfcicularly
aggressive, unfcff ffi fche reign of Hemy IV. fche
"Stafcufce of Herefcics" senfc several offchemfcofche
sfcake. Sir John Oldcastle being among the number.
Affcer ffis death fcheir foUowing waa drawn largely
from fche common folk. Persisting through fche
fcroublous fcimes of fche Wars offcheRoses, LoUardy
revived wifch fche opeffing of fche Tudor regime aud
was much in evidence in the earher days ot Henry
VIIL, when Lufcheran currenfcs offchoughfcbegan fco
enfcer England. Ifc seems, however,fcohave left its
impress in several features disfcmcfcive of the Enghsh
Reformafcion.

PETER G . MODE

_ LONGSUFFERING.'-rThe dispositionfcoendure
injuries or offence'wifch pafcienoe for a long time;
emphasized in Cffiisfcian efchics bofch as characfcerisfcic
of God and an evidence of Chrisfcian characfcer.
Some of fche Church Fafchers idenfcffied ifc wifch
Arisfcofcle's magnanirffity.
LORD'S DAY.—A designation of Sunday
(q.v.) asfcheChrisfcian day of resfc and worsffip.
LORD'S PRAYER.—The prayer which Jesus
fcaughfc his disciples as recorded in Mafcfc. 6:9-13 and
Luke 11:2-4; used exfcensively iu all Chrisfcian
hturgies.

LORD'S SUPPER, THE.—The aacramenfc of
bread and wine observed in fche Chrisfcian ohuroh.
1. Origin.—The lasfc meal wffich Jesua afce wifch
ffia disciples became forfchemsoon after his deafch fche
fcjrpe of a memorial feasfc wffich they began fco
LOKAYATA.—A Hindu sysfcem of hedonisfcic celebrafce and whioh prefigured fche banquefcfcobe
mafcerialism. Ifcs adherenfcs are also called Charvd- renewed with him in the coming Messianic kingdom.
kas. Beginning wifch fche dogma fchafc fcrue knowl- Afcfcheoufcsefc, a simple commemorafcive and anfcioiedge can be given only in percepfcion byfchesenses pafcory rifce, ifc graduaUy assumed a mysfcerious,
they refused belief in gods, fche soul. Karma, even magical characfcer—fche bread and wine being
Moksfia (salvafcion), heaven, hell, and fche fufcure charged with saoramenfcal efficacy. The language
Ute, since none offchesefchingscan be esfcabUshed on of John (chap. 6:53-55) suggeafca an affinifcy wifch an
the basis of sense-perception. They scorned t h e ancienfc Semifcic and widely obaerved primifcive
aacrffioial meal in which by eafcing the flesh and
Vedas, the priesfcs, t h e sysfcem of aacrifioes and
fche rules of casfce. They fcaughfc fchat fche whole drinking fche blood fche worsffiper idenfcffies himseff
complex world resulfcs from the combinafcions of fche wifchffisgod.
four efcernal elemenfca, earfch, air, fire and wafcer,
2. The Early Church.—In the Didache fche
working accorchng to their own natural law. Man's Lord's Supper ia sfciU in connecfcion wifch fche Agape,
psycffic life is part offchafccombinafcion of mafcfcer but already fche nofcion of sacrffice is assooiafced wifch
which takes fche human form and cUssolves wifch the ifc. Ignatius regards ifc bofch as a fcangible symbol
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and as a means of mysfcerious uffion wifch God conferring efcernal Ute. Jusfcin Marfcyr fcaughfc fchafc
fchrough fche Lord's Supper our boches become
mcorrupfcible, to wffich Irenaeus added fchafc tffis
was due fco the union of a heavenly reaUfcy wifch fche
elemenfcs by reason of which fchey become food
unto eternal Ufe. According fco prevaiUng "mysfcery" ideas, wffich may be fcraeed back fco New
Tesfcamenfc times, a subsfcance could be di-vmized
without changing ifcs appearance. Cyprian gave
to fche Eucharisfc a sacrfficial infcerprefcafcion, accordmgfcowhich the priest offers a fcrue sacrifice fco God.
Origen saw in the elemenfcs a symbol offcheLogos as
the heavenly Lord. Theodore ot Mopuestia held
fchafc while t h e elemenfcs were sjTubok, fchey yefc
communicafce forgiveness and eternal life. Cyril of
Jerusalem approached the idea of fcransubsfcaufciafcion
m ffis teachmg,fchafcthrough hyposfcafcic union fche
bread and wme become the -visible body and blood
of Chrisfc. This fcransformafcion, according fco
Ambrose, fcakes place fchrough fche efficacy of prayer.
3. The Western Church.—In fche 9th. cenfcury
fche development of fche discussion of fche "real
presence" was renewed under Paschasius Radberfcus,
Rafcramnus, Berengar, and others, wffich resulted in
a complefced defmition of fcransubsfcaufciafcion. This
became a dogma offcheRoman Church afcfchefourth
Lafceran Council (1215). By force of fche words of
insfcifcufcion _ fche fcrue body and blood of Chrisfc,
fcogefcher -wifch Ms divinity, exisfc under the species
of bread and wme; also by reason of fche "coUcomifcanoe" by wffich fche parfcs of fche Lord are
Unked fcogefcher the body exisfcs under fche species
of wme and the blood under fche species of bread.
Christ exisfcs, fcherefore, whole and enfcire under
bofch species of bread and wine and under every
parfc of bofch species. For fche service a wafer is
employed, and a Utfcle water is mixed wifch fche
wme symbolizing fche union ot divinifcy and humanity, the wine being reserved for fche priesfcs.
Through fchis saoramenfc grace is infused, fcemporal
punishmenfc renaitfced, concupiscence checked, and
charifcy sfcrengfchened.
4. The Greek Church-—In fche 15th. cenfcury fche
Greek Churoh defmed the real presence as proposed
by John ot Damascus by fche fcerm "fcransubsfcaufciafcion," and in the 17fch. cenfcuryfchedoctrine received
final sfcafcemenfc in correspondence with fche Roman
church.
5. Lutheran
view.—Through fche words of
mstifcution fche bread and wme become the means
by wffich fche real and subsfcanfcial, alfchough spirifcual
and glorffied, body of Chrisfc is sacramenfcally
umfced wifch fche elemenfcs—fche bread and wme
remaming unchanged; whoever, fcherefore, parfcakes of fche elemenfcs receives also fche real body
and blood of Cffiisfc, yefc it one parfcakes unworthily,
it is to his condemnafcion. The doctrme rests upon
a pecuhar fcheory of the ubiquifcy of Chrisfc's human
nature.

See COMMUNICATIO IDIOMATUM.

6. Beformed doctrine.—Cal-vin modffied the docfcrine of fche "real presence"; the humanifcy of
Chrisfc is indeed m heaven, yet m the saoramenfc his
flesh and blood are commufficafced fco fche beUever
by the power of fche Holy Spirifc. ZwdngU conceived of fche supper as a memorial, qmckening
faifch, grafcifcude, and communion wifch Chrisfc.
Accordmg to fche common view in fche Lord's Supper
fche bread and -wine symbolize fche body and blood
of Chrisfc given in behalf of men, a sign and seal
of forgiveness of sins and of fche communion of
beUevers wifch Christ and wifch one another fcffiough
faifch.
7. Anglican view.—^Article XXXVIII. of fche
Thirty-nine Articles is infcerprefced as meaning the
"real presence." At the aame fcime no afctempfc is
made fco explain fche mysfcery.
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8. Society of Friends.—-In accord with their
general -view of fche mwardness of reUgion fchey
hold that the brealdng of bread mstifcufced by
Chrisfc and pracfcised by fche early church was only
a temporary figure for fche sake of fche weak, nofc
however, bindmg on fchose who have the fcrue
spirifcual Ufe.
9. In general.—Personal
preparafcion for fche
communion, frequency and hours ot celebrafcing it,
use of leavened or unleavened bread, of common or
indi-vidual cups, posfcures of fche body, aud etiquefcte
of the ceremony differ m differenfc churoh bodies.
C. A. BECKWITH

LORD'S TABLE, THE.—The ordinance of
the Lord's Supper (q.v.), or fche fcable or altar
on -which fche elements are placed for the celebration of fche Lord's Supper.
LORETO.—^A fcown near Ancona, Ifcaly, renowned from the 15fch. cenfcury aa a place ot pilgrimage. The "Holy House" fchere was reported
fco be fche house where fche Blessed Virgin was born,
to have been fcransporfced fco Lorefco by angels,
and fco have been sanctffied by numbers of miracles
wroughfc fchere.
LOT.—A means of deciding possession or
duty or fafce by the chance oufcoome of fche manipulafcion of objecfcs, hke oasfcffig dice, drawing marked
or colored objecfcs from an mvisible collection, etc.
The lofc haa offcen been conaidered a means of
divinafcion.
LOTUS OF

THE TRUE

LAW.-f

SADDHARMA-PUNDARIKA.

LOTZE, RUDOLF HERMANN (1817-1881).—
An influential German philosopher whose Ufework was ffi fche Universifcy of Gofctmgen. He
expounded an ideaUsfcic aysfcem of pffilosophy, iu
which he afcfcempfced fco do full jusfcice fco fche facts
ot physical science by infcerprefcmg the mechanical
order of nafcure as fche means fchrough which seffconscious Mind realizes ita purposea. Mechanism is fchua preserved, bufc ifc is subordmafced fco
fceleology. His cffief work is his Mikrokosmos.
LOURDES.—A smaU fcown in southern France
famous since 1858 as a place of pilgrimage, growing
out of alleged apparitions of the Virgin Maryfcoa
young girl, Marie Bernadetfce Soubirous. The
presence of a spring of fcherapeufcic qualities has
aided iu making ifc a place where many miraculous
cures are reporfced fco have been accomplished.
LOVE.—Primarily an emotional experience in
wffich one is conscious of fche value of a person,
an insfcifcufcion, or a cause fco such a degree fchat
one seeks the closesfc possible identfficafcion of Ufe
wifch fche beloved object.
This desire for idenfcfficafcion has two aspecfcs.
On the one hand, one desires fco possessfchebeloved
objecfc so as to have unffindered access to it afc any
fcime. On fche ofcher hand, one desires fco find in
fche beloved object the greafcest possible perfection.
Love may lead therefore fco a jealously exclusi-ve
afcfcifcude; or ifc may fcake the form of alfcrffisfcic
effort for fche befcfcermenfc of fche beloved object.
The former aspect is nafcural and instinctive.
The lafcfcer afcfcifcude grows mfco fche finesfc kind of
moral service.
Romanfcic or sexual love is one of fche most
powerful emofcions in human experience. Ifc is fche
theme of poets and dramafcists in every age, and is
a never-failing human infceresfc. The desire for
exclusive possession of fche loved one ia the nafcural
foundafcion for imonogamy and is the basis of that
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peculiarly intimafce social relafcionsffip found in fche
family. The sfcrengfch of fche sexual instinct has led
fco various religious rifces and ceremonies cenfcering
around ifc. See PHALLICISM. The moral confcrol ot
fchis impulse ia one of the mosfc serious efcffical problems in human sociefcy.
Parenfcal love is a generous soUcitude for the
welfare of chUdren. The length of time during
wffich children are dependenfc on the loving care
of parenfcs is one of the sfcriking differences befcween
htmian developmenfc and developmenfc of fche animal
species. The training in _ alfcruisfcic service whioh
comes in fchis way is of immense imporfcanoe for
social ethics. No ffigher symbol for the afcfcitude ot
God fcowards men can be found than the coneeption of fafcherUness. Love of chUdren for parenfcs is
more seffish; but with proper fcraining ifc is fche
mosfc imporfcant means of enlisting social cooperation and loyalfcy to group infceresfcs.
Love for instifcutions is represenfced by pafcriofcism, loj'alfcy to polifcical party, or to church, or fco
any weU-esfcablished orgamzafcion of men for fche
promofcion of mufcual ends. _ Such love is expressed
iu devofcion to fche insfcifcufcion, and in fche ease of
love for country ifc may express itself in supreme
dedicafcion of Ute ifcseff. Love for a cause is a similar
senfciment, bufc exists in _ relafcion fco relafcively
imorganized movemenfcs which demand fche devotion
and the labors of men in order to succeed.
While love is a nafcural senfcimenfc, ifc is capable
of being eduoafced. One may come to love good
hfcerafcure rafcher than poor, or to prefer a highminded Ufe even wifch mafcerial privafcions fco a hfe
of comparafcive ease in wffich culfcure is waufcing.
In Chrisfciamfcy, men are bidden fco love their
feUows, regardless of considerafcions of nafcural
afcfcracfciveness. Such love evidenfcly musfc rest on
foundafcions ofcher than mere nafcural impulse. To
seek fco benefifc one's neighbor is a cerfcain means of
arousing a warm infcerest in his welfare. Such
efchical love—offcen called by fche pffilosophical
term, benevolence—is iuculcafced as fche fundamenfcal
afcfcifcude of Chrisfcian efchics. I t is infcerprefced as
a reflecfcion ot fche afcfcifcude of God fcoward men.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

Lullists

ing no organized sfcafcus wifchin fche Esfcablished
Churoh, and represenfcafcive ot a fcemperamenfc, its
numerical sfcrengfch is impossible fco esfcimafce.
PETER G. MODE

LOW SUNDAY.—The first Sunday affcer Easfcer,
probably so-oaUed in confcrasfc to the ffigh fesfcival
of Easter.
LOYALTY.—WilUng aUegiance in action and
senfcimenfc fco an insfcifcufcion, a person, or an obUgation. The ideal of loyalfcy was mosfc fully embodied
in the msfcifcufcions of feudalism and cffivalry.
In modern life fche objecfcs and grades of loyalfcy
are greafcly diversified. Loyalfcy is reqmred in fche
ethical ideal as a corrective of legahsm, to whioh
formal morahfcy is hable, and as a bond befcween
morahfcy and rehgion; fche rehgious afcfcitude being
sometimes idenfcified wifch loyalfcy fco any object
above the mchvidual. Royce makes loyalfcy fche
essence of fche moral ideal, defcermffiing ifcs own
objecfc: "loyalfcy fco loyalfcy." Under nafcional
danger loyalfcy fco fche nafcion fcends to become a
dominafcing ideal.
J. P. CRAWFORD
LOYOLA, IGNATIUS, SAINT (1491-1556).—
Spanish R.C. priesfc; as an officer of fche Spanish
army, he became converfced through reading devofcional books during a long convalescence. He
fcransferred his milifcary ardorfcofcherealm of reUgion
and became fche founder and firsfc general of fche
Sociefcy of Jesus. He was beafcified in 1609, aud in
1622 canonized. His Book of Spiritual Exerdses
sefc forth ffis concepfcion of disciphne of fche soul.
See JESUITS.

LUCIAN THE MARTYR (ca. 250-312).—
Presbyter of Anfcioch, and so-called founder ot the
Antiooffian school (q.v.). He was excluded from
ecclesiastical fellowship for sympafchy wifch Paul
of Samosafca (q.v.), fchough his posifciou was rafcher
thafc "fchere is one God, revealed to us fchrough
Chrisfc and inspired in our hearfcs by fche Holy
Spirifc" (Lucian's Apology). He was the fceacher
of Arius and Eusebius of Nicomedia, and is somefcimes regarded aa fche real founder of Arianism
(q.v.). His crifcical scholarship is evidenced in his
famous recension of fche Sepfcuaginfc version of fche
Old Testament. Lucian suffered martyrdom by
hunger, refusmg fco eafc food sacrificed fco idols.

LOVE-FEAST.—The Agape _ (q.v.) or social
meal in wffich early Chrisfcians jomed for brofcherly
love and commemoration ot Chrisfc's parfcing
supper. Paul (I Cor. 11:17-34) describes such a
meal aa a special acfc in which was the fcaking ot
bread and wme in solemn communion. When fchis
LUCIUS.—-The name of fchree popes.
Ludus I-—^Pope, for 8 monfchs, 253-254.
aot became fche Ufcurgioal eucharisfc, fche supper
Ludus II-—^Pope, 1144-1145.
confcmued for a while as a non-sacramenfcal expresLmdus III.—Pope, 1181-1186.
sion of brofcherhood. Mora-vian Brefchren resfcored
fche love-feast, a simple meal wifch hymns, and on fchis
LUCRETIUS (oa. 98-55 B.C.).—Titus Lucretius
model Mefchodisfcs held meefcmgs for hymns and
confessions of experience accompanied by the sem- Carus was a Roman poefc who expounded fche
docfcrines of Epicureanism (q.v.) in a poem Ore the
blance of a meal.
P. A. CHRISTIE
Nature of Things. The poem confcrasfcsfchefcrufchs
of nafcure wifch the old supersfcifcions, aiming
LOW CHURCH.—A section of the Churoh of
fco emanoipafce from fche fear of fche gods and of
England disposedfcosimple rifcual and an evangeUcal
deafch. The gods exisfc in fche infcersfcioes befcyeen
presenfcafcion of docfcrine. Alfchough discernible in
the Church of England since ifcs mception, fche the worlds, bufc have nofchmgfcodo with men.
Low Church had scarcely a group consciousness
LULAB.—(Hebrew: "Pahn.") A fcerm used
earUerfchanfcheWesleyan re-vival, when considerable
numbers of churchmen, unwilling fco sever con- specfficaUy for fche bouquefc carried in fche Synagog
necfcion -wifch fche Esfcabhshed Churoh, neverfcheless On fche Feast of Tabernacles, oonsisfcing of a palmbranch wifch myrfcle fcwigs and willow branches fcied
found Wesley's evangehcal fervor and presenfcafcion
of fcrufch to their likmg. The highly rifcuaUsfcic fco the lower end ot ifc. (See Lev. 23:40.)
emphasis aud Rome-ward tendencies of fche Oxford
LULL, RAYMOND.—See LULLISTS.
Movemenfc (q.v.) sfcrengfchened fche foUowing of tffis
group. Wifch fche afcfcracfcion infco the Broad Churoh
LULLISTS.^The cUsciples ot Raymond LuU
of those sympafchefcic toward modern scienfcffic
(1236-1315), "The lUuminafced Docfcor," a phitheological views, fche Low Churoh has been finding
ifcs following among fchose conservafcively inclined. losopher, soienfcisfc, missionary, and marfcyr of
Majorca. LuU's ambifcions were fco preach to the
Toward non-conformisfcs ifc haa been frafcernal. In
missionary enfcerprise it has been aggressive. Hav- Saracens and obtain marfcyrdom, bofch of wffich
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were reaUzed. He sfcrenuously opposed fche Averroisfcic docfcrine fchafc whafc mighfc be fcrue tor faifch
nughfc be false for pffilosophy. The Luffisfcs of
today in Majorca sfciU foUow LuU's mefchod in
philosophy.
LUPERCALIA.—A Roman fesfcival of February
in wffich selecfced indi-viduals, fche "wolf-warders,
purffied wifch blood and milk and clad in the skins of
saorffioed goats ran laugffing around fche cifcy
enclosure. Ifc was a rifce dedicafced to Faunus or
Pan, and infcended fco profcecfc the herds from wolves.
The sfcrildng of women wifch sfcrips of goafc skins fco
sfcimulafce fertihfcy was perhaps a lafcer addifcion fco
the original rifcual.
LUST—Inordinafce cravmg or desire or mdulgenoe of such desire, especially when afcfcached to
carnal pleasure; specificaUy condemned in N.T.
efchics as Mafcfc. 5:28; considered byfcheR.C. church
to be a morfcal sm.
L U T H E R , M A R T I N (1483-1546).—German
reUgious reformer, who imtiafced the Profcesfcanfc
movemenfc.
The son of ambifcioua peasanfcs, Martm mafcrioulafced afc fche universifcy of Erfurfc in 1501, took his
baccalaureafce degree m 1502 and masfcer's m 1505.
His fafcher designed ffim for fche profession ot law,
and he began his legal sfcudies, bufc suddenly enfcered
fche Augustinian monasfcery, in July, 1505. He
passed fchrough a severe spirifcual struggle, from
whioh he emerged with a clear idea ot salvation by
grace through faifch. He was offiefly influenced by
fche fourfch gospel, fche episfcles of Paul, and fche
wrifcings of Augusfcme. He was appoinfced professor of philosophy m fche new universifcy ot Wifcfcenberg in 1508, and m 1510 orfcheyear following made
a memorable journey fco Rome, on business of his
order, where he saw afc first hand fche corruptions ot
fche papacy. After his refcurn he received his
doofcor's degree in fcheology, and lecfcured on fche
Scripfcures, especially on fche Psalms and Galafcians.
He was already out of sympafchy wifch the currenfc
Cafchohc fcheology, bufc did nofc suspecfc his heresy. _
The preachmg of indulgences (q.v.) and fcheir
scandalous sale near Wifcfcenberg, by a Dominican
friar named Tefczel, led Lufcher fco profcesfc fco his
superiors in fche Church againsfc fche abuse; and,
fchis proving ineffective, fco prepare 95 fcheses
agamsfc indulgences, wffich he nailed fco the church
door Ocfc. 31, 1517. The fcheses were printed
and widely circulafced and provoked wide discussion.
Lufcher was accused of heresy and summoned by
fche pope to Rome fco answer; bufc by infcervenfcion
ot Elecfcor Frederick, he was given a hearing before
Cardmal Cajetan in Augsburg (October, 1518), a s a
resulfc of which he appealed fco a general council.
Six monfchs lafcer, m a dispufcafcion wifch John Eck
(q.v.) afc Leipzig, Lufcher denied fche divine righfc
ot the papacy, mainfcained fchafc councils were
falUble andfchafcfcheGreek ohuroh was nofc herefcical.
In fche followmg year he pubhshed fchree of his
mosfc imporfcanfc wrifcings: an Appeal to the Christian Nobility of the German Nation, in whioh he
urged prmces to underfcake the work of reformation; the Babylonian Caplimly of the Church, in
which he denied the Roman doctrine ot the sacraments; and fche Liberty of a Christian Man. Ifc
was now so evidenfc fchafc he had enfcirely broken
wifch papal aufchorifcy and Cafchohc docfcrine fchafc
his excommunicafcion became mevifcable. The
Bull was published in Germany Sepfc. 21,1520, and
Lufcher refcorted by burning fche Bull pubUcly,
Dec. 12. Hia summons fco fche Diefc of Worms for
formal trial foUowed. On his refcurn home he was
"captured" Ijy servanfcs of Elecfcor Frederick,
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disguised as bandifca and fcaken fco fche elecfcoral
caatle of Warfcburg, near Eisenach, where he remained
m seclusion for fcen monfchs. He occupied himseff
with studies and writmg, and especiaUy wifch making
a version of the N.T. in vernacular German. This
was pubhshed in September, 1522, foUowed by fche
whole Bible in 1534, and became one of fche chiet
agencies in promofcing the German Reformation.
RefcurningfcoWifcfcenberg in March, 1523, Luther
fcookfchelead of fche reformafcion aud retained it to
ffis death. He persuaded the princes to set fche
churches in order fchrough commissions and finally
oonsisfcories. He prepared Ufcurgies and oafceohisms
and confessions; he wrofce books and pamphlets
innumerable. The prinoiple of fche German reform,
as he sfcafced ifc, was, "Whafcever is not against
Scripfcure is for Scripfcure, and Scripfcure for ifc."
His lasfc years were embittered with controversies
with Zwinglians and ofchers. In spite of patent
failings, Luther's greafcness ot character and
achievement have won recognifcion from fche whole
world, and he is generaUy recognized as fche great
man of fche Reformafcion period.
HENRY C . VEDDER

LUTHERAN CHURCH.—Thafc branch ot
Profcesfcanfcism wffich has accepfced fche principles
expressed by Marfcffi Lufcher in coufcradisfcinotion to
fche Retormed Church in ifcs varioua ramifications
(Swiss, AngUcan, Presbyterian, etc.).
I. HISTORY.—-The Lutheran Church while it
may properly be saidfcobegin wifch Lufcher's protest
against fche indulgence fcraffic in 1517, yefc dates as
a separate and distffiot organizafcion from fche year
1526, when fche recess (decree) of fche firsfc Diet of
Speyer, pending the action of a general oouncU,
granted fche varioua afcafcea of Germany sovereign
righfcs m mafcfcers of religion. Affcer some futile
afcfcempfcs fco heal the rupfcure wifch fche Retormed
Church and much bifcfcer doctrinal coufcroversy in
ifcs own midsfc (original sin, synergism, justification,
good works, crypto-Calvinism, etc.), the Lufcheran
Churoh finaUy and definifcely fixed ifcs oonfessional
sfcandards by the adoption of the Form ot Concord
in fche year 1580. Lufcheranism of fche foUowing
cenfcury is characfcerized by whafc has been calleddead orfchodoxy, from which, however, it was
awakened by the Piefcisfcic movement of the 18th.
cenfcury. Then foUowed a period of RationaUsm,
bufc fche fcercenfcenary of fche Reformafcion in 1817
showed an awakening of Lufcheran fcheology. In
fche same year King Frederick WiUiam III. of
Prussia carried oufc a plan ot union between fche
Lufcheran and Reformed Churches whioh provoked
vigorous opposifcion in some quarfcers and resulted
finaUy m fche formafcion of several Lutheran Free
Churches. The Lutheran Church is dominant in
Scandina-via and Denmark. Ifc was introduced
mfco fche Unifced Sfcafces by Dufcch, Swedish and
German colonisfca early in fche 17fch. century, fche
firafc synochcal organizafcion being effected by
Muehlenberg in 1748. A constanfc stream ot
immigrafcion has confcributed fco fche rapid growth
of the Lufcherau Church in America.
Afc presenfc fche four main bodies ot fche Lufcheran
Churoh in America are: The General Synod, organized in 1820 by represenfcafcives from fche synods in
Pennsylvania, Norfch Carohna, Maryland and Virginia: the United Synod of the South, organized m
1866 by five soufchern synods wffich separafced from
fche General Synod; fche General Coundl wffich
wifchdrew from the General Synod in 1864 on
docfcrinal grounds; the Synodical Conference, the
largesfc body of Lufcherans wffich, originafcing from
fche sefcfclemenfc in Missouri in 1837 of several
colonies of Saxons, was organized under fche leadership of Walther m 1872 by represenfcafcives of 6
synods, wffich insisted on sfcricfcly doofcrmal and
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confessional sfcandards. The firsfc fchree became
unifced (1918) in fche Unifced Lufcheran Churoh in
America.
n . DOCTRINE.—The Lufcheran Church accepfcs
the Holy Scripture as fche mspired and infaffible
aufchorifcy in all mafcters of faifch and hfe. The
official fcheological sfcandards are Lufcher's fcwo
oafceohisms, the Schmalkald Articles; fche Augsburg Confession and fche Apology for fche same,
iusfcifioafcion, i.e., fche impufcafcion by God ot fche
merifcs ot Chrisfcfcofchesinner, fche lafcfcer appropriafcing them by fche medium ot faifch, is fche keysfcone of
Chrisfcianifcy. Good worlca do nofc enfcer infco fchis
fcransaefcion, bufc are necessary as fche fruits and
evidences ot faith. Thus fche Lufcheran Churoh is
opposedfcoRoman Cat/ioKcisire whioh accepfcs besides
the Scripfcures fche aufchorifcy ot a large body of
churchlyfcradifcionaud dogma and has expressly aud
repeatedly anathemafcized fche Lufcheran doctrine of
sohfidianism. As compared wifch the Reformed
Church in ifcs various branches, ifc differs mainly in
fche following poinfcs:
(1) Ifc holds fchat fche sacramenfcs, fche eucharisfc
and bapfcism, are real channels ot grace, nofc mere
symbols and signs. (2) Ifc believes in fche real
presence, fchough rejecfcmgfcransubsfcaufciafcion,fche
nafcure of the union befcweenfchevisible elemenfcs and
the body aud blood ot Chrisfc beiug regarded as an
insorufcable mysfcery. (3) Ifc fceaches the mdissoluble union of the divine and human nafcure in
the person of Christ. (4) Ifc accepfcs fche doctrine
ot predestination to efcernal hfe, bufc rejects fche
Cal-vinisfcio docfcrine ot efcernal reprobafcion.
III. WORSHIP.—^According fco fche Lufcheran
-view worship consisfcs in fche accepfcance of God's
gfffcfcomen. This is direofcly opposedfcofcheRoman
CathoUo position which makes all worsffip a
service rendered to God. Accordingly, fche docfcrinal sermon sefcfcmg forfch fche riches ot God's
grace, occupies fche foremosfc place in fche Lufcheran
ser-vice. The admmisfcrafcion ot fche Lord's Supper
is preceded by a preparafcory confessional ser-vice and
absolufcion.
In fche mafcfcer of forms fche Lufcheran Church
accepfcs fche results of hisfcory, so far as fchese do nofc
conflicfc wifch fundamenfcal principles. Thus fche
Churoh Year wifch ifcs appointed Scripfcure lessons
for fche various Sundays and fesfcivals is, as a rule.
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refcameci, no afcfcempfc being made, however, fco make
such things obhgafcory.
IV. ORGANIZATION.—^In European counfcries the
organizafcion offcheLufcheran ohurch is largely defcermined by the secular governmenfc wifch whioh ifc is
connecfced, such connection resulfcing in all cases in a
cerfcain resfcriofcion of congregational Uberfcies. In
America wifch its separation of church and sfcafce, fche
principles of Uberfcy, enuuciafced by fche Reformafcion, have nafcuraUy resulfced in whafc is called the
synodical organization, in which the congregafcion
is supreme, fche synod ifcseff being only an advisory
body.
In the world fchere are approximately 70,000,000
Lufcherans. The Lufcheran Church bodies in fche
United Stales are:
Ministers

General Sjmod

Communicants

General Council
Synodical Conferenoe
Unifced Norwegian
Independenfc Synods

1,425
261
1,664
3,268
650
2,579

360,749
54,662
494,989
827,056
173,534
543,344

Tofcal Lufcherans

9,847

2,454,334
A. KORING

LYONS, COUNCILS OF.—As fche chief cifcy
ot Gaul and subsequenfcly the seafc of an archbishop,
Lyons was nafcuraUy chosen tor many synods and
councils. The mosfc imporfcanfc were fche General
Councils ot 1245 and 1274. The former is nofced
tor ifcs deposifcion by fche Emperor Frederick I I .
because of charges broughfc by Pope Innocenfc IV.
The lafcfcer Council was convened by Pope Gregory X. I t unsuccessfully afcfcempfcedfcoprovide for a
Crusade, bufc reached a cerfcain degree of comifcy
wifch fche Easfcern Emperor, Michael Palaelogus,
alfchough no imporfcanfc changes in the relafcions of
the Easfcern and Lafcin churches acfcuaUy followed.
Ifc also afcfcempfced cerfcain reforms within the ohuroh,
chief of which was fche provision fchat cardinals
should nofc leave fche conclave unfcil fchey had elecfced
a pope. Alfchough fchis acfcion was soon revoked
by John X X I . ifc subsequenfcly became permanenfc.

M
MA-ARIB.—(Hebrew: "make evening.") A
fcerm used by fche Jews for fche evening prayer, in
confcradisfcincfcion fco shaharifc (mornmg prayer) and
minha (affcernoon prayer).
MAAT.—The goddess of jusfcice and fcrufch,
daughfcer offchesun god. Re, in Egypfcian rehgion.
MACCABEES.—The name ot a family prominenfc in Jewish pafcriofcio hisfcory ffi fche 2nd. cenfcury,
fche preferable designation of whioh is Hasmoneans
(q.v.).
MACCABEES, BOOKS OF.—7 Maccabees is a
fcrusfcworfchy accounfc of Palesfcinian Jews, 175135 B.C., when fchey forced Syrian-Greek rulers
fco granfc fchem pohfcical and religious aufconomy.
Wrifcfcen m Palesfcine in Hebrew i by a Pharisee
ca. 100 B.C., fco mamfcain nafcional and devoufc
Judaism. / / Maccabees, wrifcfcen in Egypfc ca.
100-50 B.C., gives an mferior accounfc of Palestinian
Jews, 175-161 B.C.; magnffies the Jewish feasfcs
of Dedicafcion and Nicanor's Day. Ill Maccabees,
wrifcten in Egypfc ca. 100 B.C. (or 38 A.D.), is Jewish
didactic fiction, to promofce devoufc Judaism and fco

gam fche goodwiU ot gentiles. IV
Maccabees,
wrifcfcen in Egypfc ca. 38 A.D., is Jewish wisdom,
influenced by Greek ethics and rhetoric; recites
stories of marfcyrs (from II Maccabees) to inculcate
faithful adherence fco Judaism.
C. W. VOTAW
MACEDONIANISM.—A heretical movemenfc
so called from fche leader of fche parfcy, Macedonius,
bishop of Consfcantinople in fche 4fch. century. Ifcs
disfcinofcive fcenefc was fchafc fche Holy Spirifc was a
being similar fco fche angels, subordinafce fco and
subservienfc fco fche Fafcher and fche Son. Hence fche
seofc was also designafced Pneumatomachi.
MACKAY, ALEXANDER MURDOCH (18491890).—Scottish Episoopal Missionary fco Africa;
fchrough whose fcireless efforts Christianity fcook
sfcrong foofchold among fche Uganda people.
MACLEOD, NORMAN (1812-1872).—Soofcfcish ohurch leader, an advocafce of fche liberal
fcheology and of social reconsfcrucfcion, who became
famous for his broad sympafchy, his journalisfcio
ability, and his social and educational accomphshments.
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MADAGASCAR, RELIGIONS OF.—The largest island in fche world, in fche Indian Ocean, off
fche S.E. coasfc of Africa; a French colony since
1896. The religious cusfcoms include a primifcive
fefcishism, idolafcry, witchcraffc, sorcery, di-vination,
anoesfcor-worship, sacrifice, propiafcory offerings,
and the use of charma and amulefca. There ia,
however, neifcher an organized rehgioua sysfcem,
fcemples nor a priesfchood. There is a behef in a
supreme bemg called Andriamanilra (fche Fragranfc
One)_ and Ldnaliary (the Creafcor). Chrisfcianifcy
was_ infcroduced in 1820 by fche London missionary
Sociefcy, bufc 1835-1861 \yas a reign of fcerror and
persecufcion for Chrisfcians. Since then missionary
work along educafcional aud evangelistic lines has
been very successful, and fcoday one-fchird of fche
populafcion is Chrisfcian. The cffief missions are
British, Norwegian and French.
MADONNA.—An IfcaUan word, meaning "My
Ladj'," currenfcly applied fco represenfcafcions in arfc
of fche Virgin Mary, usually wifch the child Jesus.
The Sisfcine Madonna, by Raphael, is fche mosfc
famous of fchese.
MAFTIR.—(Hebrew.) The reader ot fche haftarah (q.v.) iu fche Synagog.
MAGDALENE, ORDERS OF ST. MARY.—
Designation of several R.C. female orders estabhshed afc various fcimes and places for fche reformafcion ot fallen women.
MAGI.—The priesfcly class of fche ancienfc
Medes and Persians and ot fche Zoroasfcrians.
OriginaUy guardians of sacred ufcensils, but lafcer,
because ot claims to secrefc learning, magicians
and jugglers. Used specifically fco denofce fche
orienfcal wise men who came fco Befchlehem in
adorafcion of fche babe Jesus.
MAGIC.—A fcerm applied to a wdde range and
complex variety of beliefs and practices found
among all primitive peoples, fche objecfc of which is
fche accomphshmenfc of certain ends eifcher by the
use of mysfcerious powers or by fche coercion of
spirits. Magic is co-exfcensive wifch, bufc more or
less independenfc of, religion.
1. Magic in antiquity.—Magic is commonly
praofciced nofc only by fche nafcural races of fcoday
bufc ifc reached a high sfcafce of development among
all ancient peoples, characfcerisfcically among fche
Chaldeans. The classic hterafcure of Greece and
Rome as weU as the Old Tesfcament confcain many
references fco pracfcices of an essenfcially magical
order. Ifc is regarded by Frazer as prior to religion
and as gradually given up in favor of fche more
effeofcive mefchod of safcistying desires by means of
prayers and sacrffices fco spirifcs or gods. Bufc fche
lapse of magic has nofc occurred fchrough any discovery of ifcs fufcilifcy per se; it has fcended fco
disappear merely as au incident of fche general
developmenfc of culfcure in wffich afcfcenfcion has been
fcurned fco other thffigs and to other mefchods of
acfcion. Magic and reUgion represenfc two diverse
afcfcifcudes, fche former mainly fchough crudely pracfcical,fchelafcfcer expressmg man's appreciation of fche
social values of life. Magic fcends more offcen
than rehgion to be fche insfcrumenfc of a privafce and
malevolenfc purpose.
2. Surmvals of magic.—Wffile the modern man
does not have fche infceresfc m magicfchafcfcheprimitive man does, ifc musfc be confessed fchafc he has
by no m.eans gofcfcen rid of fche behef m magic. In
faofc the non-scienfcffic mmd'a faifch in magic ia
never diafcurbed by ifca faUure fco "work." Confronfced wifch a hundred instancea disproving some
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pefc auperstifcion, he ignores fchem as irrelevanfc or
inconclusive. Hundreds of currenfc supersfcifcions
niighfc be mentioned whioh are wifchoufc doubfc sur-vivals of primifcive magic, for insfcance "knocking
wocid" to averfc fche consequences of excessive
opfcimism, the belief in fche good luck of horseshoes
and in fche bad luck of fche number thirfceen, and
aU sorfcs of supersfcifcions regarding charms, amulefcs,
signs, and fche relafcion of the moon fco crops. The
mosfc wide spread modern supersfcifcion affiedfcomagic
is fche beUet, held cerfcainly by every ofcher woman,
fchafc mafcernal impressions influence fche unborn
child in profound ways, even to fche exfcenfc of
producing fundamenfcal changes in fche physical
sfcruofcure. The relafcion of tffis supersfcifcion fco
sjmipafchefcic and mimefcic magic may be readily
demonsfcrafced.
3. The practice of magic.—Among some peoples,
all persons may use magic, among ofchers the rites
are so complex fchat fchey have becomefcheexclusive
property of a special class, fche magicians or
medicme-men. Such persons, whUe sometimes
tribal funofcionaries wifch benevolent infcent, are
more offcea incUvidualistic and malevolenfc m fcheh
workings. Among some peoples, fche dread of
evil magic seems fco be fche mosfc pofcenfc factor in
fcheir hves, as amongfchenafcives of fche Niger vaUey
and ofcher West African fcribes. The primitive
man everywhere believes fchat aU deafchs, other fchan
fchose caused ob-yiously by -violence, are the result of
evil magic practiced by an enemy.
Frazer classes magical practices under fcwo
heads, sympafchefcic and mimetic. The former
refers tofchafctype wffich works on fche assumption
fchafc whafc is once in confcact -wifch anofcher thing
remains in some sorfc of mysfcic relafcion fco ifc so
thafc acfcion offcheformer affeofcsfchelafcter. Mimetic
magic refers to those practices wffich seek effects
by imifcafcing fchem as in fche case of fche barren
woman's fondhng fche image of a chUd. Leuba's
classificafcion is perhaps the most safcistacfcory of
any suggesfced. He disfcmguishes fchree principles,
firsfc fchafc of repefcifcion. "Something wffich has
happened once is likely fco happen again. A successful arrow wUl meefc wifch furfcher success, and
one which has failed wifch further failure." Second,
fche prinoiple of fche fcransmission of an effecfc from
one objecfc fco anofcher, or sympafchefcic magic.
"An acfcion fcaking place upon an objecfc -wiU fcake
place on anofcher objecfc when fche two objects are
connected with each other in the mind ot fche
magician." This is illusfcrafced by fche roasting ot
an image of an enemy to kill him. Third, the
principle of will-efforfc, including cases ffi wffich fche
magician beUeves his will is effeofcive fchrough spells,
incanfcafcions and curses fco bring various results to
pass.

IRVING KINO

MAGIC CIRCLE.—From primitive tunes a
circle drawn aboufc a person has been considered
a means of supernafcural defense. Circles^ ot
fire may have been a real defense in early fcimes
againsfc fche prowling dangers of fche dark. By
convergence of ideas, rings, girdles, head-bands
and bracelefcs acquired a magical power fco keep in
or fco keep oufc spirifc influences. In medieval
Europe fche magic circle was brought infco relafcion
wifch fche pseudo-science of asfcrology, inscribed
wifch a greafc variefcy of mysfcerious signs and used
as a fcaUsman or, drawn on fche ground, as a vanfcage
pomfc from whioh safely to call up and wresfc knowledge from spirifcs.
MAGISTER SACRI PALATH.-Master ot the
Sacred Palace; an officer of fche Roman curia
whose dufcies are head chaplain and fcheological
adviser fco fche pope. The office dafces from the
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ISfch. cenfcury and is usually occupied by a Dominican, Sfc. Dominio himself being fche firsfc incumbenfc
accordmgfcofcradifcion.

Mandeans

Jewish fchoughfc; and its study in wider circles
exerfced no small influence on Christian scholasfcicism,
and general philosophic speoulafcion.
HAROLD P. R E I N H A R T

MAGNA

MATER.—See C T B E L B ;

MOTHER-

GODDESSES.

MAGNIFICAT.—The hymn of praise ascribed
fco Mary in Luke 1:46-56, so-called from fche first
word in the Lafcin. Also known as fche Canticle
of the Blessed Virgin.
MAHABHARATA.—One of fche greafc Epics
ot IncUan hfcerafcure ot 18 books confcaiuing 100,000
verses. The main fcheme is fche struggles befcween
fche descendanfcs of Bharafca for fche rule of fche
counfcry aboufc Delhi. Ifc affords a basis for much
philosopffioal speculation as well as for rehgious
culfcs, both Krishna-^'aisnavism and Saivism fmdmg
their roofcs here. The Bhagavad Gita (q.v.) is
mserted in fche sixfch book.
MAHADEVA.—"The
of Sffiva (q.v.).

Great God," a

name

MAHATMA.—(Sanskrifc: "Greafc-souled one.")
In theosophy and esofceric Buddhism one who is
an experfc of fche ffist rank infcherealm of reUgion.
MAHAVASTU.—One of fche mosfc important
pieces of Buddhisfcio hterafcure, forming the connectffig link befcween fche Hinayana and Mahayana.
MAHAVIRA.-The last great leader of t h e
Jains, fle belongedfcoa Jam faiffily, confcemporary
wifch Gaufcama; hved fche householder life till his
30fch year, then undertook t h e ausfcerifcies of Jain
ascefcicism; afcfcained enUghfcenmenfc affcer fche
reqffisite twelve years, preached as a wandering
monk for fchirty years, and died at the age of
seventy-two.
MAHAYANA.—(PaU: "The Great Vehicle.")
The designafcion of Northern Buddhism or fche
second sfcage m fche hisfcory of Buddhism. This
represenfcs fche popular reUgion wifch fche worship ot
Buddhas, Bodhisafcfcvas and deifcies, fche use ot
images and a ceremomal culfc. See HINAYANA;

MAJORISTIC CONTROVERSY.—A confcroversy origmafcing among fche German Lufcherans of
fche 16fch. cenfcury, because Georg Major (15021574) infcerprefced fche 6fch. arfcicle of t h e Augsburg
Confession fchat good works are t h e necessary
resulfc of faifch in such a way fchat opponenfcs accused
him of fche R.C. docfcrine of merit maldng good
wcrrks necessary fco salvafcion. His fchesis waa
rejecfced by fche 4fch article of the Formula of Concord.
MALAY, RELIGIONS OF.—An archipelago in
fche Paoffic and Indian oceans, the largesfc in the
world; also a peninsula in S. Asia, sfcrefcching from
BurmafcoSingapore. Migrafcions accounfc for three
periods oi rehgious hisfcory. The origmal Malaya
were animisfcs, praofcising Shamanism, fetishism,
nafcure-worship, magic, di-vmafcion, besides a mulfcifcude of ceremonials for various occasions. Aboufc
1000 years ago Hindus emigrafced fco Malay and
superimposed fcheir rehgion, so t h a t in parfcs of
Malay, Hinduism isfchepredommanfc reUgion. The
fchird period is characfcerized by fche dommance
of Islam, Moslem missions beginning m fche 12fch.
cenfcury, becoming powerful m Java and Sumafcra
in fche l6fch. cenfcury, and being also influenfcial in
Borneo and Celebes and on fche peninsula. Chrisfcian Doissions have been more successful in some
islands than elsewhere; in Java, e.g., fche Dufcch
missions have 400,000 converfcs.
M A L I K I T E S . — O n e of fche four
schools of Moslem law.

orthodox

MAMERTINE PRISON.—An ancienfc prison
sfciU preserved beneafch fche ohurch of Sfc. Giuseppe
dei Falegnami m Rome, wffichfcracUfcionhas identified wifch fche imprisonmeufc of Pefcer aud Paul.
MAMMON.—An Aramaic term, fche efcymology
of whioh is m doubfc, signifying riches. Ifc occurs
in Mafcfc. 6:24, and Luke 16:9-13. Its popular
idenfcfficafcion wifch a fallen angel is ascribable fco
Milfcon (Paradise Lost, I, 678).

BUDDHISM.
MAN.—See ANTHROPOLOGY; SOCIOLOGY.

MAHDI.—The one who, according fco Islamic
MANA.—A word, possibly of Polynesian origin,
fcradifcion, will be fche lasfc Imam, will converfc fche
world fco Islam and be ifcs fcemporal and spirifcual used fchroughoufc fche Paoffic Islands, and denofcing
an immafcerial power or influence, iu a sense supraruler. The figure is similarfcofchafcot fche Jewish
Messiah. Thefcifclehas been claimed by several mundane, ascribedfcopersons andfcoobjecfcs behaving in a sfcrUdug fashion. Ofcher peoples use
figures m the ffistory of Islam. See IMAM.
various words fco express a similar idea, as fche
Iroquoian Orenda,fcheAlgonquin Manitu, the Siouan
MAHZOR.—Hebrew fcerm for fche Jewish
Waimn, the Madagascar Hadna, fche Moroccan
hoUday prayer-book.
Baralm, and fche Kabi (Queensland) Manngur.
MAIMONIDES, or MOSES BEN MAIMON
MANASSES, PRAYER OF.—An Old Tesfcament
(1135-1204).—GeneraUy regarded as fche greafcesfc
Jewish philosopher ot aU fcimes. He was born apocryphal book which fche R.C. ohurch has placed
in Cordova, Spam, exiled along wifch fche ofcher as an appencUxfcofcheVulgafce and does not regard
Jews ot Cordova in 1160, spenfc some years in as canonical. See CANON.
Fez and ofcher places, and finaUy sefcfcled m Cairo,
Egj^fc, where he acquired greafc fame as a physician
MANDEANS.—^An Orienfcal secfc of Babyloman
and philosopher. He leffc many works, cffief
origm, Semifcic in race, dafcing from an ancient,
among which are the Mishna Torah, being a com- but unknown time. "The Greafc Book," fcheir
prehensive code ot Jewish law, -wrifcfcen in Hebrew; mosfc ancienfc exfcanfc fcreafcise, comes from the 8fcli.
andfcheMore Nebuthim, -wrifcfcen in Arabic (and smce
cenfcury in a SjTian dialecfc. Their behefs are a
fcranslafced mto Hebrew, Latin, and the modern syncretism of Christian, Jewish, Parsi, Babylonian
languages). The lafcfcer work is in the form of a and pagan elements. Their cosmological speoulacrifcicism of Arisfcofcehan philosophy, by means of
fcions, including ideas of an original abyss, primal
which fche aufchor formulafces an idealisfcic sysfcem aeons, a demiurge, and an underworld wifch several
from a sfcricfcly monofcheisfcic -view-pomfc. The vesfcibules and hells, resemble Gnosfcic cosmological
More Nebuchim has been a pofcenfc stimulus fco speoulafcions. The Old Tesfcamenfc sainfcs, Jesua,
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and Mohammed are porfcrayed as false prophefcs
and John fche Bapfcist as fche fcrue prophefc. The
culfc includes bapfcism, a eucharisfcio meal and
several feasfcs. They are also known as Sabians,
Nasoraeans and Sfc. John's Chrisfcian. The sect
fcoday numbers aboufc 2000 Arabic spealdng adherenfca.
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Owing fco ifcs essenfciaUy comprehensive characfcer and generaUy adapfcable nafcure, Mamchaeism
spread rapidly in fche West as weU as in the Easfc.
Perseoufced under fche Roman Emperors and anafche-^
mafcizeci by the Churoh Fafchers (especiaUy S t
Augusfcine, who was for nme years a Mamohaeanj
it yielded ulfcimafcely t o Cffiisfcianifcy iu Europe,
wffile in fche Easfc, oufcside of Persia proper, where
MANES.—Ancesfcral ghosfcs or souls of the dead. ifc never took roofc, ifc lasted, parfcicularly in Chinese
Turkisfcan for nearly a thousand years, giving
See SHAMANISM; P I T R I S ; FRAVASHIS.
place fmally t o Mohammedanism. Mamchaeism
may be counted as one of the world's losfc reUgions.
MANI.—The founder offchereligious movement
In ffis ecclesiastical organizafcion Mani disknown as Manichaeism (q.v.) He is said fco have
been born in Mardinu 215 andfcohave been crucified fcinguished two ordera of the iffifciafced: first, fche
"Perfeofc," or "Elect," who foUowed the strict
276.^ Afc fcwelve years ot age he is said fco have
received a revelafcion wffich he mfchecourse of time ordinances of the faifch wifch rigid ausfcerifcy of life
and
were held in the ffighest sancfcifcy; second,
elaborafced infco a religion.
fche "Hearers,"or novifciafces, tor whomfcherules were
less exacfcing. The ascefcic elemenfc in Manichaeism
MANICHAEISM.—A synfchetic reUgion, based was marked; marriage and all sensual indulgence
on Persian duahsm combined wifch Chrisfcian,
were forbidden, cerfcainly fco the iffifciafced, the
Buddffisfcic, and ofcher elemenfcs, founded in fche
parfcaking of animal food was proffibited, and
3rd. century of our era by Mani, and called affcer
there were ofcher rigorous iujunofcions besides.
his name though it ceased to exist a number of
Probably the ordinary uffimfciafced person lived
cenfcuries ago.
much as ofcher people do. The Manichaean worship
_ Man! (b. ca. 216 A.D.) was a Persian by blood. consisfced cffiefiy in prayers, fchafficsgivings and
His father's liberal fcendencies iu religion appear fco chanfcs, confessions of sins, frequenfc fasfcs, almshave influenced fche youfch in his zealous purpose ot giving, especially to fche Perfeofc, and devofcional
esfcablisffing an eoleofcio faifch which aimed afc gafcherings, parfcicularly afc fche annual fesfcival of
fche Bema, "Throne,' when Mam's deafch was
becoming a world religion. Soon affcer he became
commemorafced.
of age Mani gave ffimseff oufc as the promised
Paraclefce and appeared as a new prophefc on the
The recenfc remarkable finds, made in 1903 and
coronation day of the Sasaffian King, ShahpUr I., the years foUowing, of a mass of Maffichaean
March 20, 242. Meeting apparenfcly wifch favor
fragmenfcs in Turfan in Chinese Turkisfcan have
atfirsfc,he was affcerwards baffished from the counfcry
confcribufced very imporfcanfc material tor our
by Shahpiir, doubfcless owingfcofcheinfcrigues of the knowledge of Mamchaeism wffich was previously
Magian priesfchood. Wffile in exUe he fcravelled derived in mosfc part from Chrisfcian and Mohamexfcensively in India, Cffina, Tibefc, and elsewhere, medan wrifcers.
A. V. WILLIAMS JACKSON
preacffing ffis docfcrines and absorbing ideas acqmred
durmg his wanderings for fchirfcy years. When
MANIPLE.—^A Ufcurgioal vesfcmenfc, being a
nearly sixfcy, he refcurnedfcoPersia bufc was soon pufc
to death by Shahpiir's grandson, Bahram I., who silken band ornamented wifch fchree crosses in the
ruled 273-276. In ffis prophetic claims Mani cenfcer and one afc either end and worn over the
aUowed thafc Zoroasfcer, Buddha, and Jesus (from leffc forearm by all who have fcaken orders from
all fchree of whom he borrowed ideas) were in parfc fche subdeacon upwards. Ifc is commonly used in the
messengers ot fcrufch, but he declared fchafc he Roman, Greek and Armenian churches, and often
ffimseff wasfchelasfc offcheprophets and had broughfc in fche Anghcan.
mfco fche world fche final fulfUlmenfc of lighfc.
MANISM.—The behef fchafc a person's spirit
mhabifcs fche body in such independencefchafcifc can
The phUosopffio basis ot Mamchaeism was
Persian dualism in a pronounced torm. This exisfc aparfc from fche body as a "shade" or "ghost."
This behet is common ffi primifcive rehgions and
docfcrine ot fche sfcruggle befc\veen fche Kingdom of
Lighfc andfcheKingdom ot Darkness, orfcheprimeval oharaofcerizes much popular reUgious fchinking in
principles of good and evil, was derived ulfcimafcely our own day.
from ancienfc Zoroasfcriaffism, but wifch a number
MANITU.—An Algonquin word used fco indiof marked amplifications, modfficafcions, and
chfferences, in which myfchology and fancy played cafce fche possession of a superior or magical power.
a sfcrUdng parfc. An elaborafce cosmogony describes See MANA; WAKONDA. Ifc is fchen apphed to
how, before the physical uffiverse came infco being, spirits and fco any superhuman beings such as
fche powers of dariaiess invaded fche realm of light. fcofcems or cosmic powers.
In fche confficfc, wffich was waged in a spirifcual form,
IVlANJUSRl.—A bodhisattva associafced wifch
fche demoffiacal forces succeeded in winning porfcions fche Buddha Vairochana, of resplendenfc lighfc; he
of fche hghfc. Thus good and e-vil became inextri- was fche revealer and so became fche divine embodicably mixed togefcher byfchefcimefchafcfchemafcerial menfc of wisdom. From fcffis ifc was offiy a sfcep to
world was broughfc infco exisfcenoe. Man's desfciny identify ffim wifch fche ffifcimafce ReaUfcy, in Budisfcobe worked oufc fchrough a comphcafced scheme dffism wifch fche Adibuddha (q.v.), in Hinduism -with
for recovering the losfc lighfc particles and resfcoring Brahman- He is better known in China and Tibet
fchemfcotheir original abode. A final conflagrafcion, fchan in Incha.
lasfcing 1468 years, wiU desfcroy the earfch and
aimilulafce fche powers of darkness, which -wiU be
MANNGUR.—See MANA.
relegafced forever to ifcs primordial reahn.
MANNING,
HENRY EDWARD (1807-1892).
Mani adopfced infco ffis eolecfcic sysfcem elements
also from Chrisfciamfcy of a Gnosfcic type, cerfcain —EngUsh carcUnal; was educafceci at Oxford and
feafcures borrowed from Buddhism (disfcinguishable served some years as an AngUcan clerCTman.
especiaUy in Easfcern Mamchaeism), as well as some Through various influences, including fche Oxford
Movemenfc, he waa converfcedfcoRoman CafchoUcism
old Babyloman beUefs, wffich would be nafcural
from ifca early home in Babyloffia, and possible and was active in supporting the docfcrine of papal
iufaffibihfcy. He was nofced for ffis infceresfc in social
ofcher fcraifcs hkewiae from oufcaide.
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and economic reform,
proUfic wrifcings.

Ms chplomacy, and ffis

MANTIC.—Magical praofcises through the medium of an alien power, such as in di-vinafcion (q.v.);
hence mfcermediafce between magic audrehgion.
MANTRAS.—(1) Hindu and Buddhisfc spoken
charms or speUa addressed fco a superhuman power
in order, magioaUy, to acquire benefifcs, fco escape
dangers or disease, or to gain security from spirits
and demons; (2) the name of the origmal text of fche
Vedas.
MANU.—The Hindu Noah who escaped fche
deluge and became fche founder of fche new race of
men. The law book of fche priesfcly fanuly of
Manavas is fabled to ha^'e come from him as fche
law-giver and ia called fche Code of Manu.
MANUSCRIPTS OF THE BIBLE.—Thoae
wrifcten oopiea of ancient booka whioh preaerved
fchem unfcil the mvenfcion of prffifcing, and fco fche
earliesfc of whiohfchafchave come down to us crifcical
scholars sfciU fcurn for Ught on fche original fcexfc.
I. M.ANUSCRIPTS OF THE O.T.—-A scieufcffic
exanunation and coUafcion of all known ancient and
imporfcanfc manusoripfcs of fche Old Tesfcament has
nofc yefc been accomplished. There is no uniformly
accepted set ot symbols to designate these dooumenfcs. The more imporfcant Old Tesfcamenfc
manusoripfcs wifch fcheir usual designations and
symbols are fche following:
Hebrew:—Bab.-Cod. = Prophdarum posteriorum
codex Babylonicus Petropolitanus, 916 A.D.; Or. 4445
= Codex of Penfcafceuch undated (Ginsburg locafces
ifc 820-850 A.D.); St. Petersburg Codex ot entue
Old Tesfc., 1008-1010 A.D.; Codex Reuchlinianus,
prophelae priores et posteriores.
G = Greck:—GS= Codex Smaifcious—Sfc. Petersburg (Pefcrograd); 0 ^ = Codex Alexandrmus—
British Museum; 0 = = Codex Vaticanus—Rome;
Gc = Codex Ephraemi—Cambridge; 0=? = Codex
Ambrosianus—Florence; Go = Codex Sarravianus;
GHeid = Codex of Papyms—Heidelberg; G« =
Codex MarchaUanus; Gv = Codex Taurinensis;
Washffigton or Freer MS of fche Psalms.
L = Old Latin:—Weingarten Codex of Prophefcs,
5th. cent.; Codex Mouaoensis, Munich, 5th. and
6th. cent.; Palimpsesfc of Genesis and hisfc. books,
Vienna; PaUmpsesfcs of Penfcafceuch and Prophets,
Wiirzburg; Oesfcerley, Codex of Minor Prophefca.
S=Syriac:—Palimpsesfc of parfc ot Isaiah—
oldesfc known dafced (459-460) bibhcal MS—Brifcish
Museum. SH = SjTo-flexaplar fcexfc:—Codex Ambrosianus—Milan; Codex Rich—Brifcish Museum.
V = Vulgate:—Ashburnham Penfcafceuch; Codex Amiafciuus—Florence; Codex Complufcensis—^Madrid.
To fchese should be added fche several Greek
translafcions as preserved in Field's Hexapla =
Aq = AquUa; S = Symmachus; 6 = Theodotion.
Kennicott, an Englishman, collected fche readings of 694 Hebrew .MSS and almosfc numberless
edifcions, and pubhshed the resulfcs in Oxford in
1776-1780 in fcwo foho volumes.
De Rossi, an IfcaUan, collecfced fche varianfc
readings of 732 Hebrew MSS and 310 edifcions, and
issued ffis resulfcs in tour quarto volumes iu 1784-88,
foUowed by a supplemeufcary volume in 1798.
The oldest known BibUcal manuscripfc is a
papyrus at Leiden confcaming a Hebrewfcexfcof fche
Decalogue from fche 2nd. or 3rd. cenfcury A.D.
II.

MANUSCRIPTS o r

IRA M . P R I C E
THE N E W TESTAMENT or

ifcs several parfcs are usually cifced by lefcfcers for fche
uncial or large-lefcfcer manusoripfcs, and by numbers
for fche cursive or smaU-lefcfcer manusoripfcs. The

Marcellinus

number of uncials has provedfcobe so greafc however
fchafc only fche more disfcinguished of fchem are now
cited by letters (Latin, Greek and one Hebrew
letter) wffile by a system recently pufc forfch by
C. R. Gregory in cousulfcation with ofcher scholars,
aU fche uncials are designafced by numbers preceded
by 0 (01, 02, efcc). The leading uncials may
fcherefore be cited eifcher by number (01, 02, efcc.)
or by lefcfcer (X, A, efcc); fche less imporfcant ones
by number only (047, 048, etc.). The mosfc
imporfcanfc New Tesfcamenfc manusoripfcs wifch their
symbols in Gregory's sysfcem are fche foUowing: fche
first three confcaming also the Old Tesfcamenfc in
fche Sepfcuaginfc Greek version: S (01)= Codex
Sinaiticus; A (02)= Codex Alexandrinus; B (03) =
Codex Vaticanus; C (04)= Codex Ephraemi Rescripfcus; D (05)= Codex Bezae (Gospels-Acfcs);
Codex Claromontanus (Paul); E (07)= Codex
Laudianus; P ( 0 9 ) = C o d e x Augiensis; G(011) =
Codex Woffii A (gospels); Codex Boernerianus
(Paul); I (016)= fche Washingfcon or Freer manuscripfc of Paul; L (019)= Codex Regius; R (027) =
Codex Nifcriensis; W (032) =Washmgfcon or Freer
Gospels; A (037) = Codex SangaUensis; e (038) =
Koridefchi Gospels; S (042) = Codex Rossanensis.
Of fche cursive manusoripfcs fche most imporfcanfc
are: l = a Basle manuscripfc of fche Gospels, Acfcs,
and Paul, closely relafced fco 118, 131, and 209;
13 = a Paris manuscripfc of fche Gospels, which has
been shown by fche sfcudies of Ferrar and ofchers to
be closely relafced infcexfcfco69, 124, 230, 346, 643,
788, 826, 983, 1689, 1709, whioh are known as fche
Ferrar Group; 33 = a Paris manuscripfc of fche
Gospels, Acfcs, and Paul, of greafc texfcual excellence;
called by Eichhorn fche Queen of the Cursives.
There are aboufc fcwenty-seven papyrus fragmenfcs of fche Greek New Tesfcamenfc (designafced
pi p' efcc.) and fche ofcher uncials number 171.
The cursive manusoripfcs of fche whole or parts of
fche Greek New Tesfcamenfc number 2326, besides
1565 Greek lesson-books confcamingfchechurch readmgs from fche New Tesfcamenfc. These numbers are
mcreased eaoh year by new discoveries. To fchese
should be added the manusoripfcs of the versions,
offcen aa iu fche case of fche Vulgafce Syriac, of greafc
anfciquifcy, and infchecase otfcheVulgafce Lafcin much
more numerous fchan are the Greek manusoripfcs.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

MARA.—The personal embodiment of the
powers of evil in lafcer Hindu and Buddhist speculation. He is hosfcile fco men, fcempfcing, deceiving,
and fcerrifjdng fchem fchafc he may lead deluded
morfcals fco deafch and keep fchem in the toils of
ignorance and desire. He is the great demon of
earfcMy desire and deafch.
MARANO.—(Spanish: "banned.") The fcerm
applied fco fche Spanish Jews who became formaUy
converfced fco Chrisfcianifcy m consequence of fche
persecufcions of fche llfch. cenfcury, bufc most of whom
remained seorefcly Jews.
MARBURG, COLLOQUY OF.—A conference
of German Profcesfcanfc fcheologians caUed in 1529
afc Marburg in the infceresfcs of unanimifcy befcween
fche Lufcheran and Zwinghan movemenfc. Eventually the Articles of Marburg were drawn up which
sfcafced fche docfcrines on wffich fchere was unanimity,
and wffile acknowledging disagreemenfc concerning
fche docfcrine of fche real presence included what consensus was possible regardmg fche Lord's Supper.
They were signed by fcen represenfcafcives, including
Luther, ZwingU and Melanchfchon.
MARCELLINUS.—Bishop of Rome, 296-304.
Tradifcion declaresfchafche lapsed in fche Dioclefcian
persecufcion bufc repenfced and suffered marfcyrdom.
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MARCELLUS.—The name offcwopopea.
Marcellus I.—Pope, 308-309.
Marcellus II.—Pope, AprU 9-30, 1565.
MARCELLUS OF ANCYRA (d. ca. 374).—
Bishop of Ancyra m Asia Minor. His insisfcenoe
on monofcheism resulfced in a Chrisfcology resembhng
Sabeffianism (q.v.). His view was condemned as
herefcical by fche Pope in 380 and fche council ot
Cousfcanfcmoplej 381.
MARCION, MARCIOXHSM.—"The founder of a
reform movement witffin Chrisfcianifcy in fche 2nd.
cenfcury, and fche name by wffich fche movemenfc is
known and condemned aa heresy.
INIareion is fchoughfc fco have been a wealfchy
sWpowner from Sinope in Ponfcus who came fco
Rome aboufc fche year 140 A.D. Atfchafcfcimehe was
already a Chrisfcian b u t he enfcertained some cUsfcincfcive ideas wffich proved unpopular with the
majorifcy iu fche Roman ohurch. As a resffifc of
opposifcion he esfcabUshed a separafcisfc movemenfc
wffich grew m popularifcy unfcil Marcioffifce churches
werefcobe found afc various places in bofch fche Wesfc
and the Easfc. By the middle of fche 3rd. cenfcury
Marcionism had begun fco deolffie and by fche
7fch. cenfcury had complefcely disappeared.
The oufcsfcandmg pecuUarifcy ot Marcion was his
objeofcionfcofcheOld 'Tesfcamenfc -wifcffin Chrisfciamfcy.
This hfcerafcure seemedfcoffimfcoreveal only a god
of anger, jealousy and war, while fche god of Chrisfciamfcy was forgiving, generous and kind. Therefore
Marcion fcaughfc fchafc fche god of fche Jews was an
inferior being whom he called fche Demiurge. This
world was fche creafcion of fche Demiurge, who had
ffimseff been ignoranfc offcheexisfcence offchesupreme
deity. The supreme good god revealed ffimseff
by sendmg ffis son Jesus fco earfch fco redeem men.
In ffis afcfcempfc fco esfcabUsh Chrisfciamfcy's independence of Judaism, Marcion assembled a group ot
Chriatian -wrifcmga to be used in place of fche Old
Tesfcament in the Chrisfcian services. Tffis new
Scripfcure consisfced of a re-vised form of the Gospel
of Lffice and fcen of Paul's lefcfcers (omifcting fche
Pastorals). On fche sfcrength of ffis conflicfc -wifch
fche Judaizers, Paul was regarded asfchetrue aposfcle
of Christ and fche valid infcerprefcer of fche new
religion.
As a movemenfc Maroioffism is disfcincfc from
Gnosfcicism (q.v.), yefc Marcion ffimseff came in
confcaofc wifch Gnosfcic teacffing in Rome, and fche
nofcion ot a duaUsm in fche godhead, a concepfcion
fundamenfcal fco Marciomsm, is essentiaUy a Gnosfcic
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mg fche sacramenfcs and salvafcion. Her Kingdom
was au asylum for perseoufced Profcssfcanfcs
MARINUS.—The name of two popes.
Marinus I.—-Pope, 882-884; also called Martin
I I ; a friend of Alfred fche Greafc.
Marinus
II.—Pope,
942-946; also caUed
Marfcin I I I .
MARNIX, PHILIP VAN (1538-1598).—Dufcch
Profcestant fcheologian and sfcafcesman; nofced for
his Cal-vimsfcic polemics written againsfc fche Roman
CafchoUc churoh, fche Anabapfcists, and fanafcios, and
for ffis scholarly work m fcranslafcions from fche
Bible mfco Dufcch. He was a vigorous opponenfc
of Spanish dominion m fche Nefcherlands.
MARONITES.—A Syrian group locafced originaUy and sfciU largelyffifcheLebanon region, forming
a semi-independenfc secfc wifchin fche Roman Church.
Ifcs adherenfcs are -widely scafcfceredfcffioughSyria and
beyond. Ifcs origm and even its name, firsfc used
by John of Damascus (q.v.), are quifce uncertain.
For centuries fche Maromfces professed Monofchelifcism (q.v.). They refcam cerfcain charaofceristic
feafcures (Sjrriao hfcurgy; non-oeUbafce lower clergy)
m spifce of the driffc fcoward Rome, begun 1182,
consummafced 1445. They number aboufc 500,000.
HENRY H . WALKER

M A R Q U E T T E , J A C Q U E S (1637-1675).—
French Jesuifc Missionary fco America; weU known
as a missionary fco fche IncUans, and as one of fche
explorers, with JoUefc, of fche Mississippi.
MARRIAGE.—In fche nafcural history sense, a
more or less durable union befcween male and
female lasfcmg fciU affcer fche birfch and rearing of
offsprmg. In fche efchical sense, a physical, legal,
and moral union befcween man and woman, Uving
in complete commuuifcy of Ufe forfcheesfcabUshment
of fche family.
Infchenatural history sense of the word, marriage
may be said to exisfc among many of the animals
below man.

See FAMILY.

The funcfcion of marriage in human sociefcy is
twofold: (1)fcoregulafce fche relafcions befcween the
sexes, and (2) fco defcernune fche relafcion ot the
cffild fco the communifcy. This lafcfcer funcfcion is
often overlooked, bufc is quifce as imporfcant in any
scienfcffic oonsiderafcion ot marriage as the former.
PracfcicaUy aU forms of marriage are to be found
among human beings ff we consider the whole
species, although the primifcive form ot marriage
idea.
S. J. CASE
seems to have been fchat of a simple, pairmg monogamy. See FAMILY. Whefcher such a form as
"communal" or "group" marriage has ever existed
MARCUS.—Pope, Jan. 18-Oofc. 7, 336.
among any people has been much debated by
The nearesfc
MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS (121-180). anfcffiopologisfcs and sociologisfcs.
—Roman emperor and Sfcoic pffilosopher, whose approach fco fchis form ot marriage is found in
pohcy was one of enhghfcened governmenfc and social certam aboriginal Ausfcrahan tribes where a man
reform. His knowledge of Chrisfcianifcy was meager, who fcakes a wife from a cerfcain group has sexual
bufc he perseoufced ifc because ifc opposed the imperial access fco aU of fche ofcher women of fchafc group,
religion and Greek pffilosophy. His meditations alfchough he hves only wifch one ot them. A
similar form is fco be seen in fche Punaluan family
are a classic expression of Sfcoicism.
of fche Polynesians, fche marriage of a group of
MARDUK.—One of fche chief deifcies of fche brofchers with a group of sisters, fchough fchis form
rare even among fche Poljmeaians. Setting
ancienfc Babylonian rehgion (q.v.). As pafcron is
aside these exceptional forms of marriage, fche main
deifcy of fche cifcy of Babylon, he camefcobe firsfc ffi fcypes
of human marriage may be grouped under fche
fche panfcheon. Probably a sun god, he became a heads of polygyny, polyandry, monogamy.
god of ferfcihfcy, creafcor and arbifcer of aU desfcmies.
Polygyny.—^A common form of marriage in
MARGARET OF NAVARRE (1492-1549).— barbarism and lower civilizafcion is fche uffion of
Queen of Navarre and patroness of fche Reforma- one man with several women, scienfcffioally known
fcion in France; sfcudied philosophy andfcheologyand as polygyny, but popularly called polygamy. It
held advanced -views regarding docfcrine. She is possiblefchafcfchisform ot marriage exisfcedfcosome
rejected indulgences, confession and prayers fco exfcenfc m prinutive times, as the gorilla among
fche samfcs, and held fche Calvinisfcic doctrmes regard- fche anfchropoid apes pracfcices ifc. In general.
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however, ifc presupposes a considerable aooumulafcion of wealfch, aud is, fcherefore^ relatively rare
among sfcricfcly savage peoples. Ifc is never generally
practiced by fche whole, populafcion, bufc is largely
confined to the wealfchy and ruhng classes, owing
to the fact t h a t fche number of males and females
in any given populafcion under nafcural condifcions
ia approximafcely equal. In polygynous countries
rarely over 5 per cenfc of fche famihes are of fchis
tjrpe. The causes of polj'gyny are complex. Beside
t i e animal insfcmcts of fche male, we musfc place fche
economic value of women (or wives) as laborers, fche
mihtary honor of wffe capture, and fche ffigh valuafcion iu pafcriarchal times of children. Polygjmy
has been wide-spread among pracfcicaUy all peoples
from the stage of barbarism up, and several religions,
such as Mohammedanism and Mormonism, have
given ifc explicifc sanction; but among all peoples ifc
tends to die out wifch the coming of fche higher
phases ot civffizafcion.
Polyandry.—-The imion of one woman -wifch
several men is a rare form of marriage found afc
presenfc pracfcicaUy only in Tibefc and in some of the
mountamous regions of India. The ordinary form
is where the older brofcher takes a wife and then
adnuts his younger brofchers into parfcnersffip wifch
him, though among the Nairs ot Incha a nonfrafcemal form exisfcs. The causes of polyandry
seem fco be mainly economic, namely, the cUfficulfcy
of one man supportmg a family, fchough scarcity of
women in some regions is apparenfcly also a cause.
Polyandry has never been a wide-spread form of
marriage in fche human species, as the msfcinofcive
jealousy of the male worka againafc ifc.
Monogamy.—The union of one man and one
woman has been the prevalent form of marriage
among aU peoples in aU agea. Ifc ia ao by a biological
necessifcy of nafcure, which results in an equal
number of fche sexes under normal social conditions
m every human society. Besides this biological
reason there are ofcher mamfesfc social superiorifcies
of the monogamic form of marriage, such as fchafc
it is more favorable fco t h e superior care and upbringing of children, t h a t ifc produces affections and
emofcions of a more alfcruisfcic fcype; and fchat ifc
makesfchebonds offchefamily Ufe sfcronger. We may
add fchafc the monogamic fainily afc ifcs besfc presenfcs such superior unifcy and harmony t h a t ifc is
alonefifcfcedof all the forms of marriage to work in
harmony -wifch fche ffigher fcjrpes of human culfcures.
See F-A.MILY.
The Marriage ceremony.—Among aU peoples,
savage as weU as civiUzed, legal marriage is usuaUy
iccompamed by some form of ceremony, wffich
expresses the sancfcion of fche group upon fche union.
This ceremony is usually of a magical or reUgious
character, though in a few peoples ifc is apparenfcly
merely social.
Marriage by capture and by -purchase.—Among
predafcory and warhke tribes marriage by capfcure
is offcen common. Indeed, on accounfc of fche social
a.nd mffifcary honor afcfcached fco wife capture it
sometimes comesfcobefchefavorifce form of marriage.
W& know of no people, however, among whom
wives are regularly captured oufcside of the tribe.
Manffesfcly such a social sfcafce would be pracfcicaUy
mpossible, even fchough wife capfcure was the
sociaUy favored form of marriage. Much more
Jommon afc a lafcer sfcage of cultural development
iras wffe purchase. When fche idea of properfcy in
sersons was afc ifcs heighfc, -wife purchase became fche
isual and eusfcomary form of marriage.
Exogamy and endogamy.—Among many peoples
ve find rules wffich prevenfc a man from marrymg
ivithin a cerfcain group and from marrying oufcside
if anofcher group. These are fche so-caUed rules of
ixogamy and endogamy. They are almosfc always
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oorrelafcives. Thus, in fche clan or fcofcemic sfcage
of social orgamzation, a man must take a wife oufcside of ffis clan or tofcem-kin group, bufc usually musfc
marry wifchin his fcribe or in related tribes. Similar
rules are _ found regarding forbidden degrees of
relafcionsffip among civiUzed peoples. _ "The main
difference is thafc in the clan stage ot social organizafcion ifc is nofc blood relafcionship in our sense which
counfcs, bufc fche form of social organizafcion ifcseff.
See FAMILY; D I V O R C E ; CHILD-MARRIAGE.
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

MARS.—A deifcy in the ancienfc Roman rehgion
(q.v.) seeond in imporfcanoe fco Jupifcer only.
fle was fche pafcron of agriculture and of war.
MARSHMAN, JOSHUA (1768-1837).—EngUsh
Bapfcisfc missionary fco IncUa; also an Orienfcal
scholar who did imporfcanfc service in Bibhcal
fcranslafcion and journaUsm.
MARTENSEN, HANS LASSEN (1808-1884).—
Danish fcheologian, influenced by Hegel and Schleiermacher. His fcheological wrifcmgs were persuasive
expositions of a philosophy of divme immanence set
forth as a more profound infcerprefcafcion of Lufcheranism.
MARTIN.—The name given to five popes.
Martin I-—Pope,
649-655; convened fche
first Lafceran coimcil whioh condemned Monofchelifcism (q.v.), fchus incurring fche enmifcy of Cousfcans,
resulfcing in Marfcin'a banishmenfc.
Martin II.—Erroneous designafcion of Marmus
I (q.v.).
Martin III.—Erroneous
designafcion of Marinus I I (q. v.).
Martin IV.—Pope, 1281-1285.
Martin F.—Pope, 1417-1431; pubUshed a
decree on the finahty of the pope in mafcters of
rehgion; arranged concordats -wifch France, England,
Ifcaly, Spain and Germany; endeavored fco end fche
papal scffism, and to reimifce fche easfcern and
wesfcern churches.
MARTIN OF TOURS, SAINT (ca. 316-400).—
Bishop of Tours, France; nofced for his zeal in
uprooting idolafcry, exfcending monasticism and
opposing Arianism. The feast in his honor, confcmumg an old pagan fesfcival, is celebrafced by the
R.C. church on Nov. 11. fle is pafcron saint of
France.
MARTINEAU, JAMES (1805-1300) .—English
philosopher and fcheologian; renowned as a preacher
and reUgious philosopher. Reared a Unitarian, he
was an apologisfc for a liberal infcerprefcafcion of
Chrisfcianifcy. Pffilosophically he was an ideaUsfc,
and his wrifcmgs gave eloquent infcerprefcafcion fco a
fcype of infcuifcive bufc rafcional mysfcioism which
exercised considerable influence.
MARTYN, HENRY (1781-1812).—EngUsh missionary fco India and OrientaUsfc, who during his
short lifefcranslafcedfcheN.T. infco flindusfcani, Hffidi,
and Persian, besides underfcaldng ofcher works of
fcranslafcion.
MARTYR.—Sfcricfcly used for the Christian
who suffered deafch for his faifch, fche fcerm (hke
confessor) designated also those who having suffered
imprisonment were honored in the churoh as brave
soldiers are honored in the world. As marfcyrdom
was valued as a second bapfcism (Terfcuffian, On
Baptism, 16) renewing hoUness, marfcyrs had the
samfc's privilege to infcercede for penitent apostates,
offcen in conflict wifch the bishop's disciplinary
power (Cyprian Ep. 16). On fche aimiversary
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(Natalis) ot the martyr's death, worship was held
afc fche grave and his rehcs were venerated as contaimng supernatural power. Memorial accounts
abound, based on reporfcs of magistrafces or eye
wifcnesses, bufc usuaUy enriched by legend.
P. A. CHRISTIE

MARTYROLOGY.—In fche R.C. Churoh a
Usfc of marfcyrs or samfcs in the sequence of fcheir
anniversaries, some of which confcain also biograpffioal mafcerial. The Roman marfcyrology was
firsfc published in 1583, fchough local marfcyrologies
dafce back as early asfche4fch. cenfcury.
MARUTS.—^The lesser sfcorm gods in Vedic
reUgion. They are always subordinafce fco Indra
(q.v.). Though offcen desfcruofcive, fcheir nafcure is
that of kindly, helpful and health-giving powers.
MARY, THE VIRGIN.—See VIRGIN MARY.

MASORAH.—A Hebrew word meaning "fcradifcion," usedfcodesignafce fche principles laid down
by fche Masorifces regardmg fche form and meaning
of fche texfc of fche Old Tesfcamenfc. This fcradifcion
arose in fche Palestinian Schools infche2nd. cenfcury
B.C. and grew m volume fcill fche 15th. cenfcury A.D.
Ifc deals chiefly with external matters, such as the
grouping of fche confcinuously wrifcten lefcfcers mfco
words, the vocaUzafcion of fche originally unvocalized texfc, fche division infco verses, chapfcers, and
books, and fche speffing of words. The primary
purpose ot fche Masorifces was fche fixation of a
sfcandard
fcexfc.
J. M. Powis SMITH
MASS.—(Lafce Lafcm, missa.) Denofces primarUy the Lafcin eucharisfcio hfcurgy. The entire
ser-vice is named from two episodes, fche dismissal
(m.isso.) of fche cafcechumens (q.v.), who were nofc
aUowed fco be presenfc afc the consecration of fche
eucharisfc, and fche dismissal of fche faifchful by fche
formula lie, missa est (Go, ifc is fche dismissal).
1. Varieties.—To comprehend fche sfcruofcure of
fche mass one musfc sfcudyfcheunabridged form caUed
ffigh mass (missa solemnis), whioh requires fche cooperafcion of afc leasfc fchree clergy, who funcfcion as
priesfc, deacon, and subdeacon respecfcively. When
fchere is only one clergyman ifc is possiblefcocelebrafce
merely the shorter and simpler form caUed low mass.
Masses are classffied also by fcheir ffifcention as
nuptial masses, requiem masses, efcc.
2. Dimsions.—The mass may be divided infco
forty-one rubrics, of which fche firsfc eighfceen form
fche Order offcheMass, andfcheresfcfcheCanon of fche
Mass. Bells mark high poinfcs of devofcion: fche
Sancfcus (afc fche close of fche Preface), the elevation
of fche Hosfc, the elevafcion of fche chahce, fche communion.
3. Effects.—The Roman churoh teaches thafc the
mass is the sacrifice of fche body and blood of Jesus
Chrisfc, substaufciaUy fche same asfchafcot fche cross,
and a represenfcafcion or renewal of fchafc sacrffice
yefc bloociless. I t is offered fco God in order fco
honor, to thank, t o propifciafce ffim, and fco obfcain
graces. Ifc benefifcs fche enfcire church, bufc more
parfcicularly fche celebranfc and fche faifchful who
"assisfc" (sfcand by devoufcly), also fchose for whom
fche mass is infcended, be fchey hving or dead.
4. Compulsory attendance.—The firsfc precepfc
of fche Roman church requires the hearing of mass
on Sundays and ofcher holy days of obhgafcion.
5. Protestant attitude-—The Reformers alfcered
fche hfcurgy, abolished privafce masses, and afcfcacked
fche doofcrme of the sacrffice offchemass as confcammg
"blasphemous fables and dangerous deceifcs
CThirty-ffine Arfcicles, art. 31). In assaUmg the
vahchfcy of AngUcan ordinafcion, Roman coufcroversiaUsfcs have pomfced fco fche omission in the
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Ordinal of phraaea granting aufchority to offer the
sacrffice of fche mass. The Royal Commission on
Ecclesiastical DiscipUne (1906) recommended fchafc
fchere be no fcolerafcion for fche infcerpolafcion of the
Communion Office wifch "fche prayera and ceremonies
belonging fco the Canon of fche Mass," and for fche
"celebrafcion of fche floly Eucharisfc wifch fche mfcent
fchafc fchere shaU be no communicanfc except fche
celebranfc."

W. W. ROCKWELL

MATERIALISM.—A form of pffilosophy which
explains all exisfcence in terms ot physical processes.
Mafceriahsm picfcures fche enfcire realm of existence, bofch psychic and physical, as a complex ot
forces such as nafcural science deals wifch. The
besfc kno-wn mafceriaUsfcs are fche so-oaUed Greek
Afcomisfcs, fche Roman Lucrefcius, certain French
Encyclopedists in fche ISfch. century, and some
scienfcisfcs m modem fcimes, among whom Biichner
was perhaps fche most mfluenfcial. Mafcerialism
resfcs on fche assumpfcion fchafc menfcal phenomena
can be reduced fco physical processes. The refcort
is easy; for fchese very physical processes are
knownfcous only mfcheform of ideas. Thus ideas
are primary facfcs of experience. See IDEALISM.
Since mafceriaUsm must deny fche reaUty of spirits,
rehgious faifch necessarily opposes ifc.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

MATHER, COTTON (1663-1728.)—American
CongregafcionaUsfc; a greafc preacher, wrifcer, and cifcizen, minisfcer of Norfch Church, Bosfcon. Disapproving of fche hberal views wffich had become currenfc at
Harvard College, he was insfcrumenfcal in securing
from Ehhu Yale a giffcfcofchecollege m Connecfcicut
afterwards named Yale. His beUet ffi wifcohcraffc
led himfcotake an aofcive parfc in proseoufcmg fche
aUeged Salem wifcches.
MATHER, INCREASE (1639-1723).—American congregafcional preacher and scholar, fafcher
of Cofcfcon Mafcher (q.v.), a splendid preacher
and an ardent sfcudenfc. He -vigorously opposed
fche afcfcempfced resfcricfcions on colonial freedom
afcfcempfced by James I I . of England. He was also
a leader in polifcical and educational affairs, bemg
for a short time presidenfc of Harvard.
MATHESON, GEORGE (1842-1906).—Soofcfcish fcheologian and hynm wrifcer; bhnd from his
20fch. year, a hberal and spirifcually mmded fcheologian. His besfc known hymn is " 0 love that
wfffc nofc lefc me go."
M A T I N . — I n the R.C. Ufcurgy, one of the
canoffioal hours of fche breviary, origmaUy said afc
midnighfc, but somefcimes afc dawn. Also used to
denote mornmg prayers m fche Anghcan churoh.
In fche plural fche word denofces fche musical arrangemenfc of fche service or morning songs.
MATTER.—In fche Arisfcofcehan sense mafcfcer is
mdefcerminafce sfcuff fchafc develops infco the_ individual fching and fchus attains form. Ifc is fche
underlying or subsfcrafcum, which m its pure condition is without reaUfcy and so nofc knowable. It is
fche possibiUfcy otfcheobjecfc. Arisfcofcle's confcroffing
concepfcion was fchat of biological developmenfc. The
seed was the mafcfcer wdiioh developed infco the
planfc. The wood or fche marble was matter wffich
took on fche form wffich fche arfcisfc gave ifc. Thua
whafc waa a developed fcffing, reaUzed mafcfcer,
could be regarded as ifcseff mafcfcer fco be developed
infco anofcher object, the form was fche essence of
fche fcffing, the matfcer ifcs possibffifcy. The disfcmcfcion of fche spiritual soul which was a separable
subsfcance from fche body and thus differenfc from
ifca form mfcroduced a serious oompUcafcion infco the
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Medicine Men

Scholasfcic Arisfcofcehanism. Out of fchia compUca- bufcfcheleader eventuaUy encountered suspicion and
tion andfchegrowfch offchenew acience of dynamics was p u t fco deafch.
A. V. WILLIAMS JACKSON
infcheformulation of Gahleo and his foUowers arose
MAZ?AH (plural: mazzot).—Hebrew term for
fche conoepfcion of an uidifferent mafcfcer t h a t was
regarded simply from fche sfcandpomfca of ifcs mofcion unleavened bread, used especially by t h e Jews on
Passover.
and ifcs mass. Whafc had consfcifcuted fche nafcure of
fche ArisfcofceUan mafcfcer and form passed largely
M o ALL M I S S I O N . — A n undenominafcional
infco fche objecfc of sensafcion andfchoughfc,fchafcwas
conceived of as exiafcing m conaciousness, while evangelical mission esfcablished among French
wifchoufc lay a matfcer occupying space and moving free-fchinkers by Roberfc Wffifcaker McAU in Paris in
m space and fcime, fchafc waa responsible for fche 1872, and supporfced by Profcesfcanfcs in Great
sensuous experiences. The philosophic develop- Brifcain, America, Europe and Soufch Africa.
ment of fcffis appeared in Carfcesianism and fche
McLAREN, ALEXANDER (1826-1910).—Engsystems wffich succeeded fchafc of DesCarfces. The
relafcion of such a mafcfcer fco experience and spe- Ush Bapfcisfc pulpifc orafcor and exegefce, whose
wrifcings are voluminous.
ciaUyfcoman's knowledge has afforded a cenfcral
problem of lafcer philosophy. As independenfc of
MEAN.—An
infcermediafce
between fcwo
experience Kant caUed ifc a "fching-in-itselt" and exfcremes. Arisfcofcle applied fche conception fco
unknowable though a posfculafce of experience. efchics, defining virtue as moderafcion avoiding bofch
In so far as ifc was spafcial and fcemporal he called ifc a
excesses and deteofcs. In Chinesefchoughfca similar
synfchesis of cerfcain sensuous experiences under fche applicafcion was made by Tzu Ssu (.5fch. cenfcury
forms of t h e sensibihfcy and t h e undersfcanding. B.C.) in his "Docfcrine of fche Mean," virfcue conMiU maldng much fche same disfcincfcion caUed
sisting in equihbrium and harmony. In Budmatter the permanenfc possibffifcy of sensafcion. dffisfcic Ufcerafcure the same emphasis appears in fche
Posfc-Kanfcian ideahsm considered mafcfcer an early noble eighfcfold middle pafch.
sfcage m the developmenfc offcheidea. The modern
physical sciences uninteresfced in fche philosophical
MECCA.—A cifcy of Arabia, the reUgious capifcal
problemsfcheyhad aroused have confcinuedfcoregard
of Islam. AU moslems fcurn fcoward ifc in their
mafcter as mass in motion, and have soughfc fco daUy prayers and afc least once in fcheir life are
explain aU mafcerial phenomena in fcerms of fchese expecfcedfcomake fche pilgrimagefcoifcs holy sffiine,
fcwo concepfcions.
GEORGE H . M E A D
fche Kaaba (q.v.).
MATTHEW.—One of Jesus' fcwelve aposfcles,
also called Le-vi, described as a fcax collecfcor.
His name is fcradifcionaUy associafced wifch fche
authorsffip of fche firsfc Gospel.
MAUNDY THURSDAY.—The Thursday precedmg Good Friday. Also caUed Holy Thursday.
MAURICE, J O H N FREDERICK DENISON
(1805-1872).—^Enghsh theologian and wrifcer, a
man of sfcrong character and independenfc fcheological
fchinkmg, wffich led t o many confcroversies. He
was one of fche leaders ot Chrisfcian SociaUsm, an
afcfcempfc fco make a praofcical appUoafcion ot Christianifcyfcosocial needs.
MAURISTS.—A congregation of French BenecUofcines, famed for fcheir critical edifcions ot the
wrifcings of church fafchers, their confcribufcions fco
ecclesiasfcical hisfcory and ofcher hfcerafcure; so
designafced from Maurus, a disciple ot Benedicfc
whom fcradifcion oredifcs wifch fche mfcroducfcion of
fche Benedicfcme rule mfco France.

MECHANISM.—A philosophical mfcerprefcafcion of all realifcy in fcerms of a sysfcem of physicaUy
defcermined sequences, fchus excluding any real
place for eifcher human freedom or divine activifcy.
^ Mechanism employs fche categories ot physical
science as aU-sufficienfc, and afcfcempfcs fco bring fche
movements ot hfe and ot consciousness wifchin
fche scope of exacfc causafcion. Objeofcion fco fchis
philosophy arises on scienfcific grounds because ifcs
primary assumpfcion fcends fco subsfcifcufce reasoning
from analogy on fche basis of physical formulas
for an imparfcial observafcion of facfcs; and on
religious and moral grounds because of its virtual
ehminafcion of spirifcual aofcivifcies. See NATURALISM;
MATERIALISM; NATURAL LAW.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

MECHITARISTS.—A R.C. religious order of
Armenians, founded in 1712 by Meoffifcar for the
purpose of unifcing fche Armenian and Roman
Churches. They adopfced fche rule of Sfc. BenecUct
(q.v.). Their abbeys afc Venice and Vienna have
made some very scholarly confcribufcions fco Chrisfcian lifcerafcure.

MAYA.—In early Vedic lifcerafcure fche word
MEDALS, DEVOTIONAL.—Medals used in fche
means magical power. I t lafcer fcakes on fche R.C. churoh fco oommemorafce persons (e.g., fche
meaning of iUusion produced b y such power. I n Virgin Mary, Chrisfc, or fche Sainfcs), places (e.g.,
fche Upanishads ifc is usedfcodescribe the unreaUty of shrines, or places of pilgrimage), hisfcorical evenfcs
(e.g., dedioafcions, miracles, etc.), personal achievefche phenomenal world. Ifca meaning waa fixed
for India by fche Vedanta aa fche illuaion of fche ments (e.g., ordffiation), Christian beliefs and
reaUfcy of the multiform exfcernal world caused by practises (e.g., fche Lord's Supper), or as symbols of
a failure to reahze fchafc fche only real is the One, religious associafcions.
Brahman, -wifch wffich fche self is idenfcioal.
MEDICINE MEN.—The fcerm "Medicine M a n "
MAZDAISM.—See PERSIA, RELIGIONS O P .
is apphed mosfc frequenfcly fco fche shamans and
priesfcs of fche American Indian tribes, especially fco
MAZDAK (d. 528 or 529 A.D.).—A Persian fchose of Norfch America. As a mafcfcer of faofc fche
herefcical leader who founded, afc fche beginmng of
characfcer and stafcus of fche Medicine Man varies
fche 6fch. century A.D., a sociahsfcic and communisfcic greafcly wifch fche fcribe and fche culfcural level of ifcs
secfc, somewhafc resembling t h e modem mcvement
people. I nfcheruder fcribes, he is a fcrue shaman, a
of Bolshe-vism, bufc differing because marked by a conjurer, exorciser, and magician, wifch no ofcher
strongly religious character. The heresy is kno-wn sfcafcus fchan his powersfcoimpress give ffim. Among
as Mazdakism, and ifca foUowers were called
fche more advanced Indians, he is commonly eifcher
Mazdakifces. Royal favor gave the movement con(1) a docfcor, having knowledge of herbs and ofcher
siderable impefcus for a while, as can be fcraeed
nafcural remedies as well as supernafcural aids, or
ffisfcorioaUy in the reign offcheSasanian king Kobad, (2) a member ot a Medicine Sociefcy, ha-ving bofch
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spirifcual and physical gifts fco offer ifcs members,
witffin wffich he has afcfcained fche rank of a leader,
or (3) a priesfc, charged wifch the herecUfcary rifces.and
ceremoffies of fche tribe. I n cerfcain cases, the
leaders known as MecUcme Men by the wffifces have
been from fche Indian poinfc of view rehgious
prophefcs, and n o t mfrequeufcly fchey have done
much forfcheimprovemenfc ot fcheir fellow fcribesmen,
giving a lotfcier concepfcion of Ufe and ifcs duties.
W h a t is commonly caUed t h e "medicine" of the
IncUan is rather infchenafcure of a fefcish or taUsman,
represenfced by t h e group of objecfcs carried in fche
"mechcine bag" offcheindividual, or fche "medicine
bimcUe" of the tribe or sociefcy. Such "mechcine"
is personal properfcy, acquired b y fasfcing, vision,
or advenfcure, or social properfcy, handed down from
one generafcion to anofcher. Ifc has no direct relafcion
fcofche"Medicine Man," except as he may be ifcs
keeper or have (as he usually does) a "mecUcme"
of his own. "Medicine songs" are infchenafcure of
spells or songs ceremoffially used. As in very many
Indian rifcuals the curafcive and spirifcually sfcrengfchening influences are imporfcanfc ends offcheceremony
fchefcerm"medicine" has comefcobe associafced with
them in a mulfcifcude of ways^"medioine" dance,
"medicine" lodge, efcc.
H. B. ALEXANDER
M E D I N A . ^ A town in Cenfcral Arabia wffich
came infco prominence when Mohammed fled
fchere from the persecufcion afc Mecca. Here he
esfcablished his polifcical capifcal aud even affcer
Islam had become a world power under his immediafce successors ifc was sfcill fche cenfcer ot aufchorifcy.
Wifch fche rise of fche Umajryads ifc losfc imporfcanoe
aud is now offiefly reverenced by Moslems as fche
locafcion of fche fcomb of fche Prophefc.
MEDITATION.—-In a reUgioua aenae, confcemplafcion having for ifca aim fche sfcrengfchening of
one'a hfe by moral correofcion or by an experience of
closer communion wifch God- For fche Christian
emphasis, see DEVOTION. I t occupies a large
place in fche Hindu way of happiness as dhyana,
aud mfcheBuddhisfc righfc pafch ot Ute as jhana.
MEEKNESS.—The quahfcy of enduring suffering m preferencefco-wrong doing, somefcimes mvolvmg non-resisfcance in preference fco opposffig one's
own infceresfcs fco fchose of ofchers. Ifc haa been
exalfced as a Chrisfcian virfcue.
MEGILLOT.—(Hebrew: "soroUs.") A fcerm
used by fche Jews for fche five scrolls: Song of Songs,
Rufch, Lamenfcafcions, Ecclesiasfces, and Esfcher,
which are read in fche Sjmagog on Passover, Penfcacosfc, Ninfch of Ab, Tabernacles, and Purim respectively.
MEIR.—Influenfcial Jewish rabbi, in fche 2nd.
cenfcury A.D. whose wise sajdngs and proverbs
gamed wide currency.
MEKILTA.—^A Hebrew commenfcary on fche
book of Exodus, dafcing from fche 3rd. cenfcury A.D.
MELANCHTHON, PHILIP (1497-1560) .—
(True name, Schwarzerd.) Eduoafced afc fche Universifcy of fleidelberg, where he was refused fche
Master's degree in 15-12, on account of his youfch,
he wentfcoTiibingen, where hia edifcion ot Terence
(1516) and Greek grammar (1518) won him a, caU
to the Universifcy of Wittenberg aa Professor ot
Greek. He soon gained European fame as a
Greek scholar and Humanist, became fche friend of
Lufcher and married Kafcherine Krupp, daughfcer ot
fche burgomasfcer. By his wrifcmgs he did much to
promote the Reformation, especially his Loci.
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Communes, a compendium of Lutheran fcheology
lie drew u p fche Augsburg Confession (1530), but
his lafcer changes in ifcsfcexfcdisrupfced fche Lutherans
See .CRYPTO-CALVINISM;

SYNERGISM.

Afc Augs-^

burg and later afc Regensburg (1541), he made
unsuccessful afcfcempfcs to bring aboufc union of
Lutherans and fche Romanists. Melanchfchon was
a greafc scholar and a man of many amiable fcraits
of more cafchohc spirifc and milder fcemper than
Lufcher's, bufc wifch less gifts for leadership and
au invefcerafce fcendency fco compromise fchafc more
than once nearly wrecked fche Lufcheran parfcy.
flENRY C. VEDDER

MELCHIADES.—Pope, 310-314.
MELCHITES.—The name appUed in fche 6th
cenfcury to supporters of the creeds adopfced at
Ephesus and Chalcedon, condemning Nestorianism
These creeds were sanofcioned by fche Byzantine
emperor, whence the name Melcffifces, wffich mean
royaUsfca.
MELIORISM.—The beUef fchafc the worid is
improvable or is actuaUy growing befcfcer. This
view, as more fcenable fchan eifcher optimism or
pessimism, was advocated by Wiffiam James. It
is a common efchical mfcerprefcafcion of fche conception of evolufcion.
MELITO.—Bishop of Sardis and Cffiistian
aufchor iufche2nd. cenfcury, who defended orthodoxy
and aposfcohc fcradifcion. Only a few fragments of
ffis works remain, one of wffich coufcams the first
Christian Usfc offcheO.T. books.
MELVILLE, ANDREW (1545-1622).—Scofctish
Presbyfcerian divme aud organizer of higher educafcion in Scofcland; sfcruggled in behaff of Presbyterianism in Scofcland and secured the sefcfclemenfc of
1592 which is sfciU fche charter of Uberfcy of fche
Church of Scofcland. He endured persecution,
mcarcerafcion, and bamshmenfc by King James
because ot his unoompronusing afcfcitude.
MEMENTO.—The name offcwoprayers in the
canon offchemass in wffich menfcion is made of the
U-ving and fche dead.
MEMRA.—A Hebrew fcerm signifjdng fche
creafcive and ordermg "word" of Yahweh; fcranslafced in the Sepfcuaginfc byfcheword Logos (q.v.).
MEN, THE.—The reUgious leaders of the
GaeUo-speakmg Soofcfcish people duringfche17fch. and
18fch. cenfcuries, so called because fchey were laymen
and not ordained minisfcers.
MEN OF GOD.—The self-designation ot a sect
of Russians who beheve fchey alone worship God
arighfc, and who pracfcise a reUgious dance in which
flageUafcion is au mcidenfc. Hence ofchers call thera
"Flagellants" or "Khlysti." They also practise
rigorous asceticism aud secrecy, and have many
"Christs."

See RUSSIAN SECTS.

MENAION.—The breviary of the later Greek
church wffich contains fche hymns and prayers for
aU church fesfcivals and shorfc biograpffies ot fche,
marfcyrs and sainfcs.
MENCIUS or MANG-TSZE (d. 289 B.C.).—
Cffinese efcffical fceacher second in imporfcanoe only
fco Confucius; known as "fche philosopher Mang,
sage of fche second degree." fle msistedfchafcfche
righfc t o rule is conditioned on a benevolent and
righfceous purpose on fche part of fche ruler, and
laid dowTi the essenfcials of a righfcly governed
sociefcy.

See CHINA, RELIGIONS OF.
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Jewish phUosopher, a coUaborafcor with Lessing,
a man of broad sj-inpafchj' and fcolerafcion who
worked ardenfcly for Jewish emancipafcion. He
like Lessing afcfcempfced a posifcive appreciafcion of
differenfc rehgions, and fchus promofced the conception of fcolerance.
MENDICANT MONKS, MENDICANT
ORDERS.—In fche 12fch. cenfcury a passionafce
reacfcion agamsfc fche wealfch and worlcffiness of fche
Church was roused by Arnold of Brescia who
preached reform by refcurn fco fche poverfcy ot Aposfcohc days. Evangehcal Poverfcy, Aposfcohc Life
as a new gospel generated movemenfcs more or less
alien fco fche sacerdofcal church (Waldensians,
Humihafces) and fchrough Sfc. Dominio and Sfc.
Francis of Assisi became fche inspirafcion of new
orders confcroUed bj' fche church. These were fco
make earnesfc wifch the blessing of poverfcy, havmg
no possessions as mdividuals or as an order, Uving
by mcidenfcal labor or by ahns. Hence fche Mendicanfc Orders ot fche Dominicans (1216), Franciscans
(1223), Carmehfces (1245), Augusfcinian Hermifcs
(1256). The ffisfcory of fchese orders shows fche
impossibUifcy of perpefcuafcing fche firsfc ideal ot
spiritual freedom and dismteresfcedness fchrough
dependence on ahns. The rule has been relaxed
or (Dommieans 1475) abohshed. Mendicancy
found enfcrance infco orders nofc originally pledged
fco ifc (Trinifcarians, Meroedarians, Ser\'ifces) and
was a feafcure of groups whioh under ofcher names
used the rule of fche Augusfcmian Hermifcs. Such
were fche Order of Sfc. Jerome (1374),fcheOrdo Minimorum (Mmims) founded by Francis of Paola (1460),
and fche Fratres Apostolorum, Brofchers of Mercy.
F. A. CHRISTIE

MENNO SIMONS.—See MENNONITES.
MENNONITES.—A smaU body of evangeUcal
Chrisfcians numbering some 250,000 souls found in
Russia, Swifczerland, Germany, Holland, and
America, taldng their name from Menno Simons.
Menno (1492-1559) was born at Wifcmarsum,
Friesland, and received a fairly good educafcion.
He became a priesfc in 1516 and from 1531 fco 1536
officiafced in his own fcown. In the lafcfcer year he
was converted fco evangehcal -views by a prolonged
sfcudy of the Bible, and almosfc immediafcely embraced fche Anabaptist position (q.v.). The catastrophe of fche Munster Kingdom had leffc thafc body
in ruins, and Menno spenfc fche remainder of his
life in rehabUifcafcing and spreading fchafc cause.
RepudiafcingfcheAnabapfcisfc name and all connecfcion
with fche Miinsterifces, his followers graduaUy came
to be known as Mennomfces from fche name of fcheir
mosfc nofcable leader.
Their peculiar docfcrines were fchose of fcheir
Anabapfcisfc predecessors—a regenerafce church,
faith-bapfcism by pouring wafcer on fche head,
rehgious freedom and separation befcween ohuroh
and sfcafce, rigid church disciphne, refusal to fcake
the oath, bear arms or hold civil office. Church
discipUne was carried fco absurd exfcremes, causing
much strife and division. Their polifcy was congregafcional, and fcheir Christology waa pecuUar in
fchafc ifc held fche body of Chrisfc fco be from heaven.
Menno wrofce numerous fcracfcs in whioh fche disfcinguishing fcenefcs of fche party were sefc forfch
wifch fulness and \ycarisome reifceration. Several
confessions ot faifch were drawn up in fche lafcfcer
parfc of fche 16th. and fche early part of fche 17fch.
centuries in the Dutch, one of which, composed in
1632, is StiU circulated in EngUsh.
Owing fco fcheir radical religious and social
-views they were bifcfcerly assailed and somefcimes
severely perseoufced, bufc managed fco mainfcain fcheir
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exisfcenoe. They have, however, been confined
almosfc whoUy fco Dufcch and German nafcionahfcies.
In 1683, afc the invitation of Wilham Penn, some
German Mennonites settled afc Germantown,
Pennsylvania. Others, both Dutch and German,
foUowed, and since 1871 many German-speaking
Mennonifces have come from Russia and sefcfcled
in the Norfchwesfc. Bufc from whafcever source they
come they have remained essenfciaUy Gerinan. In
fche U.S. there are 16 different Mennonifce bodies,
numbering (1919) 82,722. The largesfc bodies
are fche Old Mennonifce Church (34,96.5), and fche
General Conterenoe of Mennonites (15,407). Importanfc ceutcTS of denominational infceresfc are
Scotfcdale, Pa., and Elkharfc, Ind. They are
SfciU numerous in floUand where fchey have been
most influential and are found in varioua parfca of
Germany and Swifczerland. Tffiough fche ceufcuriea
fchey have been quiefcisfcic and non-resisfcing; moreover, since fche early years of fcheir hisfcory they
have shown hfcfcle aggressiveness unfcil recenfcly,
when fchere has been decidedly more missionary
and evangehsfcic acfcivifcy.
W. J. MCGLOTHLIN
MENOLOGION.—In the Greek church a book
gi-ving fche fesfcivals in honor of marfcyrs and samfcs
fcogefcher wifch brief informafcion regarding fche
one honored; fche eqmvalenfc of fche Roman Calendarium and Marfcyrologium.
MENORAH.—("Candlesfciok.") Hebrew fcerm
used by fche Jews to designate fche holy candelabra
used in fche Synagog and in fche home rifcual.
MENTAL HEALING.—See PSYCHOTHERAPY.
MENTAL RESERVATION.—In casuisfcry, an
unspoken qualfficafcion of a sfcafcemenfc, whioh
alfcers, parfciaUy or complefcely, fche meaning as
grasped by fche hearer, fche infcenfcion being fco
deceive. Efchically, such decepfcion may occasionally be defensible (as wffien complete frankness
mighfc endanger fche life of a person); bufc fche
moral danger of fche pracfcise is evidenfc. Pascal
vigorously exposed fche excesses of such casuisfcry.
MERCERSBURG THEOLOGY.—A schopl of
fcheology cenfcering aboufc fche fcheological seminary
of fche German Reformed churoh afc Mercersburg,
Pa., Phihp Schaff (q.v.) being one of fche leaders.
The school attempted fco vifcahze fche somewhafc
formal and rigid Cal-vinism fchen currenfc by an
evangehcal use of a Chrisfcooenfcric ideal in fcheology,
fchus introducing a more mystical infcerprefcafcion of
cerfcain imporfcanfc docfcrines.
MERCURY.—A Roman god of roads, markefcplaces and wealfch. When fche secluded cifcy of
Rome was opened fco fche outer world ot fcrade fchis
god, really fche Greek Hermes, came in wifch the
new life infceresfcs.
MERCY.—Au afcfcifcude ot forgiving helpfulness
towards one who because of wrong-doing deserves
rebuke and punishmenfc.
Mercy can be exercised only by one who has
power fco condemn fco punishmenfc. Ifc fchus differs
from pifcy or sympafchy, which may be felfc by every
one. Mercy consisfcs in subsfcifcufcing tor the punishmenfc demanded by sfcricfc justice an opporfcunifcy
tor fche offender fco resume cordial social relafcions.
Ifc involves forgiveness (q.v.) and eifcher mitigation
or abolition of punishment.
In Jewish, Christian, and Mohammedan theology, fche mercy of God is fundamenfcal. Ifc
mal-ies divine provision for resfcoring a sinner fco a
rehgious life. In Chrisfcianifcy, fche divine mercy
is declared to be revealed and made effective
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through the afconing deafch ot Chrisfc, whioh reoon- accounfcs for fcheir ideals. Forced by poUtical
cUes the demands ot jusfcice with the purpose of
misforfcune t o depend upon fche aid of Yahweh
mercy. Jesus insisted on mercifulness in men fchey increasingly awaifced fche person who should be
as a mark of fcheir appreciafcion of God's mercy.
fche represenfcafcive and agenfc of fche divine deliverSmce mercy presupposes fche efchical superiority ance. Yefc, sfcricfcly spealdng,fchehope tor a Messiah
of the one who exercises ifc, care must be tp,ken IS nofc t o be idenfcified wifch fche geueral hope ot a
notfcopermifc ifcfcoexcuse a pharisaic refcention of divine dehverance whioh is frequenfcly caUed
arisfcocrafcic pri-vilege. If mercy is nofc considered
Messianic. Ifc is only in the lafcer prophets fchafc
efchicaUy obUgafcory, if ifc is a purely optional aofc of
fche individual savior becomes apparenfc. Purfchergrace, the moral characfcer of fche superior is de- more, one musfc distingffish befcween the hope held
humanized, and mercy is scarcely disfcmguishable in cerfcain periods of Hebrew hisfcory and fche infcerfrom favorifcism. Exfcreme Calvimsfcic infcei-pre- prefcafcion givenfcherefcoby lafcer bibUcal wrifcers. Ifc
fcafcions are open t o tffis crifcicism. See FORGI-VB- is doubfcful whefcher our crifcical knowledge will ever
permifc us t o fcrace wifch sfcricfc hisfcorical accuracy
NESs: ATONEMENT.
GERALD BIRNEY S.MITH
the hope of the Messiah.
MERCY, SISTERS O^.—The designation of
1. In general, however, it is possiblefcosee in
various R.C. female congregafcions, organized for fche Hebrew hisfcory a development of the thought of
care and profceofcion of desfcifcufce and unforfcunafce dimne iritervenlion. Thus fchere seems fco be no
women, orphans, fche sick, fche poor, andfchosein expecfcafcion of a deliverer in fche period of Elijah
chsfcress. They also mainfcain schools. They are and Elisha b u t rafcher a behef thafc Yahweh would
aofcive in Great Brifcain, Ireland, the Umfced Sfcafces,
oare for the nafcion fchrough ordinary hisfcorical
Ausfcraha and France.
processes. The same may also be said offchelafcer
prophefcs alfchough nafcional hopes are sometimes
MERIT.—A characfcer or acffievemenfc tteserv- fcranslafced infco personal analogies or even personal
ing praise or reward. In reUgion, good works which experiences. In fchese lafcer prophecies reference
secure fche divme approval, and enfcifcle one to fche is occasionally madefcosome personaUfcy.
blessings of salvafcion.
Isaiah (7:10-17) speaks of nafcional punishment
The concepfcion of merifc is an emphasis on fche as being so imminenfcfchafcit would come before a
moral qualifcy ot salvation, in contrast fco magical cffild aboufcfcobe conceived should be ablefcochoose
or saoramenfcal ideas. I t receives especial promi- befcween good and evil. Bufc fchis chUd was to be
nence when rehgion is conceived as a probafcion on named Immanuel ("God wifch us") as evidence fchat
earfch wifch a final judgmenfc fco defcermme one's Yahweh would be present as a nafcional savior.
desfciny in affcer life. Zoroasfcrianism, Judaism,
In other prophecies the deliverer wasfcobe a
Cffiisfciamfcy, aud Mohammedanism have well desoendanfc ot David who should esfcablish Yahweh's
developed doofcrmes of merifc and reward. I t is people as his kingdom. Micah 4:1-3 even more
easy fco infcerprefc fche idea ot merifc superficially,
expUcifcly locafces the seat of the new kingdom in
sofchafcrehgion appears aa a convenfcional sysfcem ot Zion.
dufcies wffich secure divme approval. Againsfc
2. Other elements of the later messianic hope
such mfcerprefcafcions Paul, Augusfcme, and Lufcher seem to be lacking in the Old Testament, excepfc as
profcesfced.
fchey are discovered by reading back infco cerfcain
In Roman CafchoUcism salvafcion is clearly Old Tesfcamenfc expressions, ideas derived from the
defmed as a moral reward for merifc. Two kinds of
experience of Jesus. "Servant of Yahweh" may
merifc are recognized, merifc de condigno, where fche possibly be infcerprefced as an individual bufc fche
reward is exacfcly proporfcioned t o the achievement; Jewish writers seem nofcfcohave so held. According
aud merifc de congruo, where the benevolence of fche fcofcheordinary rabbinical infcerprefcation of Isa.,
judge granfcs a larger reward than is sfcricfcly obUga- chap. 63,fcheServanfc represenfcs a nafcion suffermg in
fcory. No man in a sfcafce ot nafcure can so Uve as fco behalf of ifcself and fche world afc large.
merifc salvafcion. Grace (q.v.) musfc be given by
TThe expecfcafcion of the resfcorafcion of fche
God fco enable man fco Uve merifcoriously. By
Davidic house and fche Da-vidic kingdom appears
exfcraordinary consecrafcion, a few sainfcs have been -vi-vidly iu lafcer Psalms but fche expecfcafcion is thafc of
ablefcodo more fchan was strictly required, and their
a righfceous king rafcher than of a rehgious leader.
surplus virtue is conserved in a "fcreasury of merifcs,"
Almost wifchoufc excepfcion, references to a resurrecfco be dispensed under the direcfcion of the churoh. fcion in fche O.T. refer fco fche nafcional resfcoration
Chrisfc's passion and deafch are -viewed as a divmely
rafcher than to the deliverance of the indi-viduals
efficacious work ot supererogafcion. Cffiisfcians are
from deafch.
saved by fche "merits of Chrisfc." Marfcin Lufcher
Ifc should be addedfchafcChrisfcian fceachers have
profcesfced againsfcfcheconception of earning .salvation
found prophecies ot Jesus Chrisfc running wifch
by merifc, and Protesfcanfc theology, while refcaining
increasing clearness fchroughoufc fche O.T. Such
fche phrase "merifcs of Chrisfc," refuses fco ascribe
infcerprefcafcions, however, are largely fche outcome
any saving valuefcohuman efforfcs.
of the Chrisfcian religion and in many oases are
fanciful. In a fcrue sense, however, Jesus fulfilled
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
fche
noblesfc aspirafcions of fche prophefcs, alfchough
MERU.—A myfchioal mountain mentioned in
fche Hindu epics asfcheresidence offchegods and fche nofc in any nationalisfc sense.
cenfcral pillar ot fche earfch.
I I . T H E MESSIAH OF JUDAISM.—The hope of
a coming divine deliverer became parfcicularly
MESSALIANS.—See EUCHITES; N E W M A N I sfcrong in fche Jewish nafcion atfcer ifcs complefce
subjeofcion by fche Syrian rulers. The persecufcion
CHAEANS.
of Antiochus Epiphanes disclosed fche intimafce
relafcionship befcween polifcical independence and
MESSIAH (Greek CHRISTOS).—In Jewish
and Christian belief, fche one anoinfced, i.e., em- fche worship of Yahweh. Especially from 175 B.C.
cUd such a hope become aofcive. Speaking generally,
powered by God's residenfc spirifc fco deliver ffis
ifc found fcwo forms of expression:
people andfcoesfcablish his kingdom.
While ofcher reUgions have or forefcell saviors
1. Bevotulionary messianists believed fchafc the
Idngdom could be esfcablished by fche direcfc acfcion
(q.v.j, Messiah is a fcerm properly used only in a
of
rev.olfc
and war. They do nofc seemfcohave had
•Jewish and Chrisfcian sense.
in mind any specific individual as a leader bufc
I. T H E MESSIAH OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.—The
doubfcless hoped fchafc Yahweh would disclose such
hisfcory of fche Hebrew people to no small degree
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a one. The influence of fchese social and poUfcical
radicals can be seen in fche revolfc of 66-70 as weU
as in fchat under Hadrian.
2. The apocalyptic messianic hope was no less
nafcional fchan fchat already described, bufc expressed
itseff in the ocoulfc terms of the apocalypses. See

Metamorphosis

digmfcy of fche Messiah. Thafc is fco say, in so
far as we can recover his acfcual concepfcions, his
approach was from fche apocalypfcic rafcher than the
revolufcionary messiamc hope. B u t fche dehverance he wrought is a deUverance from fear, doubfc,
Ul-wiU and immoraUfcy. The kmgdom which he
APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE. A S a result ifc magniurged men t o join as t h a t t o be esfcabUshed b y the
fied supernatural elemenfcs although a fair infcer- Christ was a kingdom of sons ot God possessed of
prefcafcion woffid undoubfcedly show fchat such
moral Ukeness^fcoGod—fchat is of frafcernifcy and
supematuraUsm b y no ffieans argues fche absence of jusfcice. H e ffimseff was ifcs epifcome and sjTuboI.
mihfcary sfcruggle. At all evenfcs, fche apooalypfcisfcs See SON OP M A N . T o induce men fco prepare for
expecfced the appearance of a defimfce Idngdom and fcffis Idngdom by repenfcanoe and faifch and the
in mosfc cases (of. Enoch and fche Psalms of Solomon)
pracfcice of love might be said t o be ffis own concepaking (Messiah).
fcion of his messianic mission during Ms period of
Were it nofc for the imporfcanoe made of these fceaohing. The communifcy of fchose possessed of
analogies and sjmibols byfcheearly church, it would such quaUfcies would befcheKingdom of God which
be unnecessary fco discuss tffis mafcfcer furfcher for he would found upon earfch. Later he set ffimseff
fche messiamc hope of fche apocalypse might be forth more expUcifcly as ifcs Pounder who died in
described as a sjmibolioal exposifcion of a coming behalf of ifcs members.
nafcional kingdom fco be esfcablished b y a Divine
2. His disciples and the early church did nofc
Dehverer in wliich all Jews, even fchose wffich were
adopt fchis spirifcualized messianism bufc saw in
in Sheol, should dwell. These elemenfcs, however,
Jesus the messiah of Jewish hopes. As such he
were capable of ofcher fchan nafcionahsfcic infcerpre- fulfiUed prophecies newly recogmzed in fche lighfc of
fcafcion and subsequenfcly became a parfc of fche his life, deafch, and resurrecfcion. I t was of course
Chrisfcian eschafcology. See ESCHATOLOGY. The obvious fchat he had nofc esfcabUshed fche kingdom
part the Messiah was to play became increasingly fchey had expecfced, for he had been crucified.
regarded as supernafcural. He wasfcocome in the But even fchis mosfc difficulfc confcradicfcion of definiclouds, raise the dead from Sheol, esfcabUsh a fcion and expecfcafcion was given messianic meanmg
judgmenfc day for fche enfcire world, mefce oufc punish- by fche early church. Ifc was regarded by fchem as
ment for fche sinners (pracfcicaUy all of whom would
one of fche means by wffich fche fcrue dehverance
be non-Jews) and esfcabUsh an efcernal kingdom of
was fco be accomplished by God. The Messiah
glory, apparenfcly wifch a capifcal afc Jerusalem. In
had fcemporarily refcurned to heaven, whence he
fche nafcure of the case it is impossible t o say jusfc exercised aufchorifcy fchrough ffis Spirifc, and whence
where these expressions become Ufceral rafcher fchan he would speedily come for fche purpose ot esfcablishfigurafcive and it is equaUy impossible t o say thafc ing a messianic judgmenfc and performing fche ofcher
there was an orfchodox messiamc hope among fche funofcions wffich the currenfc messiamc faith included.
Jews of N.T. fcimes. Yet alfchough defcails vary,
His resurrecfcion was held fco be his passage infco
fche hope was consfcant that God would send his fche heavenly world where he already held aufchorifcy.
di-vmely empowered represenfcafcive fco esfcabUsh
Tffis messiamc infcerprefcafcion of fche hisfcoric
fche Jews in fcriumphanfc possession of the enfcire Jesus was sfciU furfcher sysfcemafcized by Paul who
worU _ and of aU heaveffiy blessings. Thus a seemsfcohave regarded fche Messiah as pre-exisfcenfc
defimfcion of Messiah, fchough never formally as an indi-vidual andfcohave appeared infcheman
given, was in reaUfcy reached: One whom God
Jesus. Afc fcffis disfcance ifc is difficulfc fco sfcafce
empowered by his residenfc spirit fco be fche Savior precisely whafc Paul's posifcion was b u t ifc is clear
of his people and the founder of his Kingdom. thafc so far from cenfcering aboufc fche fceaohing ot
See KiNGDo.M OP GOD.
Jesus himself, the aposfcle gave fche messianic definiDuring the rabbinical period of Judaism fchis fcion cosmic sigmficance by fche inclusion ot ideas
hope remained nafcionahsfcic as well as religious. drawn from confcemporary Hellenisfcic thoughfc.
In some cases messiamc movemenfcs recognized a Thus fche fcransifcion was ea.sy fco fche Johannine
concepfcion of fche Logos as a flellenisfcio equivalenfc
leader as a Messiah (see BAR-CO CHBA) but rabbimcal
of fche Messiah. This idenfcificafcion resulfced iu
teacffing in general emphasized supernafcural
appearance and characfcer. Modern Judaism is the conoepfcion of a deliverer and judge who was
roughly cU-vided in ifcs messianic infcerest befcween also a pre-exisfcenfc mefcaphysioal divine being who
orthodox expectations and agnosfcicism as fco, or became incarnafce in a given hisfcorical characfcer.
Thus fche messianic fchoughfc sfcricfcly viewed passes
deffial of, fche coming of a Messiah on fche parfc of
infco fche chrisfcological concepfcions lafcer expressed
Reform Judaism (q.v.).
in fche Nicene and Chalcedonian creeds.
I I I . T H E CHRISTIAN CONCEPTION OP THE
Wifch the excepfcion of cerfcain sporacUo groups
MESSIAH.—The messiaffio was fche highesfc concepfcion of divine infcerposifcion and salvafcion wffich fche ohurch umversaUy regarded fche work ot fche
fche confcemporaries of Jesus possessed. As com- Messiah as fche salvafcion of men and women from
pared wifch fche Chrisfc, prophefc, king, and priest sin aud deafch. The chief elemenfcs in fchis belief
were secondary. So fchoroughly sociahzed had fche have been his incarnation, deafch, aud resurrecconoepfcion become fchafc ifc was easUy afcfcached fcion, fche nationahstic elemenfcs ha-ving been comfcenfcafcively to any person who seemed capable of plefcely abandoned. Wifchin reeenfc years the social
aspects of messianic hope confcained infchefceacffing
becoming a successful popular leader. Thus fchere
were a number of pseudo-Messiahs during fche and exempUfied in the hfe of Jesus have been
firsfcfcwocenfcuries of our era. See PSEUDO-MESSIAH. re-emphasized infcheinfceresfcs otfchesocial morahfcy
1. Jesus ffimseff seems to have used fche messianic andfchesocial gospel (q.v.). SHAILER MATHEWS
hope as inclucUng fche highesfc possible ideaUsm in
METAMORPHOSIS.—A change of form.
the possession ot his people. He made fche KingAmong early peoples in aU lands fche behef predom of God (q.v.), thafc is, fche messiamc Idngdom,
fche symbol of fche highesfc good and preparafcion vailed fchafc gods, demons, some men and animals
therefor fche great obligafcion of men. Opimons had fche power t o change fchemselves or ofchers afc
differ as fco how far he ffimseff interpreted his wiU infco anofcher shape. The wer-wolf and berseker
mission as sfcricfcly messianic bufc all are agreed thafc are European examples. Shape-sffiffcing is very
common in fche folklore of fche Celfcs and of India.
he repudiated fche nafcionahsfcic idea of fche Kingdom
It is accomplished by some magical means—
of God and fche Davidic monarchy as the cffief
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charm, magic wand, spell or pofcion—and, with
growmg culfcure, passes infco fche shadow-realm ot
the shaman, sorcerer and witch.
METAPHYSICS.—The philosopffioal interpretation ot ultimate reaUty.
The early Greek fchmkers, driven by various
mofcives and circumsfcances fco inquire what is the
one world-sfcuff fchat takes on fche various forms of
mafcfcer which appearfcothe senses and \vhafc is fche
one world-process wffich includes aU fche changes
fchat men experience, made cerfcain shrewd guesses
and worked o u t generaUzafcions. The mofcives
underlying fchese mquiries were m fche period of
Afcheman dechne sharpened infco a somewhafc
fcragic eagerness by reason of the swiffcly changing
social order. The leader in fchis more serious
quest was Socrafces, who asked such quesfcions
as: Whafc is fche good fchafc men are really seeking
when fchey seekfcffis,fchafc,andfcheofcher safcisfaofcion?
Whafc isfchesubsfcrafcum, sofcospeak, of wisdom and
jusfcice? What is fche beaufcy t h a t is found in
beaufciful fchings, -wifchoufc which fchey would nofc be
beaufciful? Or, more generally, Socrafces pufc infco
fche foreground of men's fchinking fche quesfcions ot
fche relafcionship befcween fche parfcicular and fche
umversal. Plafco and Arisfcofcle carried on fchis
fcask, and so fche search forfchafcwhich is abicUngly
real underneafch fche mulfciform and evanescenfc
experiences ot the passing hours, passed from
Cosmology fco Mefcaphysios. Tffis name has a
sorfc of accidenfcal fitness forfchesubject ifc sfcands for,
for as used by Arisfcofcle ifc referred only to fche
facfc fchafc fchafc part ot his wrifcing foUowed his
fcreafcise on physics. He also called fcffis subjecfc
Onfcology, Firsfc Philosophy or Theology. Bufc fche
Neo-Plafconic mysfcics m aU seriousness and fche
lafcer Skepfcics, in derision, referredfcosuch inquiries
as being fcruly meta-physical, dealing wifch fchafc
which is beyond all fcangible and concrete reaUtyMetaphysics in modern times has also dealfc wifch
the problem ot Reahfcy, bufc has been largely occupied
wifch whafc has seemed fco be the prior question ot
fche scope and powers of knowledge. Kanfc gave
fche discussion an enfcirely new angle—he himself
caUed ifc " a Corpernioan revolufcion." The gisfc of
his conclusion isfchafcin sense experience, physics
and mafchematios, we have fcrue knowledge of
Reahfcy, bufc fchis ReaUfcy is phenomenal in the
sensefchafcifc is in ifcs very nature determined by the
nature ot the cognizing mind. For instance we
know a space world, and ifc is a real world; bufc
we do not know space, rather space is one ot the
Forms of our apprehension, wifchout which we
could apprehend nofching. Ulfcimate realifcy, the
"thing-in-ifcselt," said Kanfc, Ues beyond fche scope
of human knowledge. Hence mefcaphysios, in fche
tradifcional sense is impossible. Bufc, said Kanfc,
"I have desfcroyed knowledge fco make room for
faith." And in tffis he poinfced fco fche pecuhar
power of man's moral nafcure, which makes ifc
imperafcive fco act as if God, freedom, the Soul,
immorfcahfcy (which we cannofc know as reahfcy),
acfcuaUy are reaUfcy.
Kanfc, however, creafced more problems fchan he
solved. Foremosfc was fche problem ot the "fchiugin-ifcself." In Kanfc'sfcreafcmenfcit seemed bofch fco
be and nofc fco be. Since Kanfc fchere have been
fchree cffief hnes ot discussion. The Ideahsfcs have
made a clean sweep, holcUng fchafc the objeofciveseemffig world is bufc the creafcion, confcinuously
renewed, offcheAbsolufce Mind, andfchafcour human
knowing is bufc a phase of tffis creafcive self-expression
of fche absolufce. There is fcherefore, no thing-iuitself. " T o be iafcobe perceived." The Reahsfca
have reacfced sfcrongly against fchis position, and
have renewedfcheold afctempfcfcosolvefcheunsolvable
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problem ot how fche mind knows fche independent
reahfcy. Ofchers, especiaUy men of science, have
fcaken the Kanfcian afcfcitude, beUe-vingfchafcfche
fcffing.in-ifcseU is unknowable, bufc beUeving also
fchafc ifc is suffioienfc and necessary for usfcoacfc as if
we could and do know ifc.
In recenfc yeara fchere haa developed whafc seems
Uke a genuinely new afcfcifcude in fchis whole discussion, the movement generaUy caUed Pragmafcism.
This philosophy claims that fche Ideahst-Realist
debafce is endless, so long as both sides make fche
common assumption, namely, fchafc there is some
sorfc of cleffc befcween fche kno-wing mind and the
objecfc known. The fcrouble wifch bofch, says fche
Pragmafcisfc, is thafc fche very useful everyday
disfcinction ot mind vs. object is taken to be a sort
of fixed and final disfcincfcion. When emphasized
and discussed ifc inevifcably becomes a metaphysical
chasm, whioh fche Reahst seeks m vain fco bridge
and fche Ideahst seeks m vain fco explain away.
Bufc for Pragmafcism, fchis mind-and-objeot eUsfcincfcion is only a pracfcicaUy useful, everyday
disfcincfcion, wifch nofching more ultimate about ifc
fchan fchere is aboufc fche equally useful, everyday
concepfcionfchafcfchesun rises and sefcs. Psychology
ia beginning fco show us, in fche one case, as
asfcronomy long ago showed us in fche other, fchat
the real relationship is very differenfc from what
common sense accepfcs. Minds and tffings are in
dynamic interaofcion, each inevitably modifying
fche ofcher, eaoh being m a real sense a parfc of fche
ofcher. They can no more be independenfc ot
each ofcher and stiff exisfc fchan heart and lungs can
be independent of each ofcher and sfciU exisfc. Hence
ifc isfchafcfcofchePragmafcisfc fche old debafce ia now a
meaningleas one. 'The quesfcion of trufch is nofc a
quesfcion of fche simUarifcy of our ideasfcoindependenfc entifcies, bufc of the resulfcs of fche infceraction
ot ideas and fchings—^ideas and fchings bofch being
enfcifcies of a dynamic sorfc, disfcinguishable but not
independent, similar bufc not identical.
A. CLINTON WATSON
METEMPSYCHOSIS.—See TRANSMIGRATION.

METHODISM.—The name of fche reUgious
sysfcem held by a number ot Chrisfcian denominations. It waa applied primarily ffi connection
with a group of Oxford studenfca (1729-1735) who
because of their careful observance of method in
sfcudy and in fche fulfilmenfc of reUgious duties
were caUed Methodists.
I. CONTRIBUTORY CONDITIONS.—The reUgious

deficit characfcerisfcic of England ffi thefirsfcfifty
years of the ISfch. cenfcury supphed bofch fche opporfcunifcy and the demand for the Mefchodisfc revival.
Tesfcimonyfcofchefact of a relafcive declension in fchat
period is nofc scanfcy. Emphafcic words ot Bishop
Bufcler and Archbishop Seeker assure ua thafc the
skepticism which came to expression in the writings
ot fche Deists flowed wifch a broad currenfc. Hisfcorians of fche eminence of Lecky and Green use
very forcible fcerms m desoribmg fche extent fco
which fche revolfc agamsfc bofch reUgious faifch anci
moral resfcrainfc waa carried a t the extremes of
aociefcy;—amongfcheignoranfc poor andfchepampered
rich alike. Forfchefcaskof sfcemming tffis adverse
fcide fche esfcablished Church showed lifcfcle compefcency. The moral essays, so commonly deUvered
from her pulpifcs, could not grip the masses, and in
fche lack of proper church exfcension greafc numbers
were leffc pracfcicaUy unchurched. Ifc redounds to
the honor of fche Mefchodisfc evangelisfcs fchafc they
saw the sifcuafcion wifch open eyes, and responded to
its demands with quenchless zeal.
I I . T H R E E MARKED STAGES.—The first stage

exfcended hfcfcle beyond the brief mfcerval during
wffich fche group of young men afc Oxford adhered
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tofchescheme whioh won fchem fche name of Mefchodisfcs. Afcfchisfcimefcheirpeouharifcy wasfchafcfchey
joined wifch views of a high church fcype a piefcy
which was somewhat ascefcic and legahsfcic in fcone.
Afc a later date t h e representatives of fche Oxford
regime had a keen sense of its shorfccomings. This
was especiaUy true of their foremosfc leader, John
Wesley. Thafc riSgime, however, was nofc wifchoufc
incidental results of considerable value. Ifc inured
ifcs subjecfcs to crifcicism and scorn, and schooled
them in hardihood.
The second stage in Mefchodisfc hisfcory may
be dafced from the crucial epoch in John Wesley's
reUgious experience. This came shorfcly atfcer his
refcurn from fche disappoinfcing mission to Georgia.
On May 24, 1738, partly through fche good effect of
Moravian fcuifcion, he was led infco a reahzafcion
of evangeUcal freedom and power, and felfc
qualified as an emancipafced m a n fco preach an
emancipafcmg message. A similar spiritual uplfffc
had aheady been experienced by George Whifcefield
and Charles Wesley. T h e message of fchese men
was too earnestfcosuit fche tasfce of fche EsfcabUshed
Church wffich they wished t o serve as loyal sons.
Her pulpifcs were closed agamst fchem. Consequently fchey befcook fchemselves fco fche sfcreefcs and
the fields (1739). From fchat dafce fciU near the
close of the cenfcury oufcdoor evangehsm was fche
chosen expedieufc. In wielding this insfcrumenfcahfcy
a growmg band of lay preachers was ufciUzed. To
conserve results fche converfcs were gafchered infco
Booiefcies. These were supposed fco be affiliafced
with the Estabhshed Churoh; bufc fche relafcion was
very loose, smce t h e Mefchodisfc movemenfc was
practicaUy disowned b y thafc Churoh. In fche
enfcerprise of formffig and direcfcing the sociefcies
fche orgaffiziug sldU of John Wesley was very
largely employed. His headship exfcended over
the sociefcies generaUy, -wifch fche excepfcion of the
two Calvmisfcic branches, known as fche Lady
Hunfcmgdon Connexion and Welsh Calvinisfcic
Mefchodism. A hke relafcion was held b y him fco
fche sociefcies which beganfcobe founded m Ireland
(1747), in fche presenfc fcerrifcory ot fche United
Sfcafces (1766), m Newfoundland (1765-66), Nova
Soofcia (1772), and Canada (1774-80).
In the third stage Mefchodism passed from fche
esfcafce of sociefcies nominally affiliafced wifch the
Churoh of England, and assumed a disfciuofcly independenfc position. A basis for fche independence of
fche EngUsh sociefcies was effecfced in 1784 by fche
Deed of Declaration, which provided thafc affcer
fche deafch of John Wesley fche conference of preachers, or designafced members thereof (fche so-called
Legal Hundred), should have confcrol. By fche
acfcion of fche conference (1795) in granfcing to fche
sociefcies fche righfc fco claim fche adminisfcrafcion of
fche sacramenfcs fchrough fcheir own represenfcafcives
fche way was opened fco a speedy consummafcion of
disconneofcion -nifch fche Anglican EsfcabUshmenfc.
In the same year wifch fche pubhoafcion of fche Deed
of Declarafcion fche Mefchodisfc sociefcies in the United
Sfcafces, by the inifciafcive of John Wcslej', were
organized mfco an independenfc Churoh, wifch Thomas
Coke and Francis Asbury as bishops, fche former
only an occasional residenfc in fche counfcry, fche
lafcfcer consfcanfcly engaged m fche American field
from fche fcime of his arrival (1771), and commonly
acoounfced above aU ofchersfcheaposfcle of MefchocUsm
in fche New World.
I I I . M A I N ACHIE-VEMENTS.—Some of fche more

nofcable developmenfcs wifcffin fchis period of fuU
ecclesiasfcical mdependence were fche foUowing:
(1) The pusffing of missionary enfcerprise infco a
large proportion of fche open fields of fche world.
(2) A great expansion of educafcional facihfcies,
the orgamzation of a fuU Ust of academies, coUeges,
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universifcies, and fcheological schools. (3) A fcwofold
movemenfc, firsfc in the direcfcion of division, and
then toward union. T h e former covered fche firsfc
half of t h e 18th. cenfcury, t h e lafcfcer became nofceworthy near the close of t h e cenfcury. Over half a
dozen disfcincfc branches were formed in England,
fche mosfc imporfcanfc numericaUy, affcer the parent
Churoh, being fche Primitive Mefchodisfc. I n fche
United Stafces nofc less fchan sevenfceen branches
emerged, eighfc of fchem being composed of colored
members. Mosfc of fche di-visions occurred over
quesfcions of poUfcy and adminisfcrafcion. Two of
fchose in this counfcry were preoipifcafced by the
slavery agifcafcion. In 1843fcheMefchodisfc Wesleyan
Connexion was formed in profcest againsfc slavery,
and in 1844 fche great disruption fcook place, giving
origin fco fche Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church; Soufch.
The reverse union movemenfc reached ifcs goal
firsfc of aU in Canada, all t h e Mefchodisfc bodies in
thafc counfcry being broughfc mfco a single communion
in 1883. A hke result was reached in Ausfcraha in
1902. The excess of compefcing bodies in England
was appreciably reduced in 1907 by t h e union of
several of them mfco che Unifced Mefchodisfc Church.
In recent years an atfcempfc, so earnesfc as fco give
good promise of success, has been made fco bring
aboufc fche union of fche two leacUng branches in fche
Unifced Sfcafces—fche Mefchodisfc Episcopal Churoh
and fche Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church, Soufch.
IV. POLITY.—Taken in ifcs general range Mefchodism exhibits a combination of Episcopalian
and presbyterian elements. In the Unifced Sfcafces
mosfc ot fche branches exhibifc bofch orders of elemenfcs in fcheir pohfcy, since fchey are supphed wifch
bishops as well as wifch a series of assembhes.
Elsewhere the presbyfcerian phase is in fche ascendant. The represenfcafcives ot a congregafcional
poUfcy are numerically insignifioanfc. In fche higher
assembUes as now constituted—fche conferences
having ulfcimafce legislafcive power—laymen are
conjoined wifch fche minisfcers.
- V. DOCTRINE.—Aside from fche comparafcively
hmifced branches whioh adopfced fche Calvinisfcic
sfcandpoinfc ot Whifcefield, organized Mefchodism
has held wifch subsfcantial unanimity fchroughoufc
ifcsffisfcoryfcofcheessenfcials of evangelioal Arminianism as fcaughfc by John Wesley and his sainfcly
coadjufcor, John Flefccher. No one of fche schisms
which was preoipifcafced had its principal cause in
docfcrinal convicfcions. Perhaps this relafcive homogeneifcy in docfcrine may have been due very largely
fcofchesuperior emphasis placed upon vifcal rehgious
experience as compared wifch fche champiomng of
dogmafcic details. Universally ifc has been characfcerisfcic of Mefchodism in fche Wesleyan Une of
descenfc fco advocafce very zealously bofch a sfcaunch
doctrine of fche apirifcual dependence of men and of
fcheir common opportunifcyfcoparfcake of the salvation provided in Chrisfc. Ifc has also been characfcerized generally by a cUsposifcion fco place very high
fche ideal of possible rehgious afcfcainmenfc in fchis
hfe. Tffis ideal has been described under such
fcerms as "perfeofc love" and "enfcire sanofcffioafcion."
Few Mefchodisfcs would counfc ifc appropriafce fco
sfcrive for any lesser attainment. Bufc a real convicfcion of fche legitimacy ot formaUy profe,ssing fche
possession of fche high esfcafce has been pracfcicaUy
rafcher the properfcy of a school in MefchocUsm fchan
of Mefchodism as a whole. I n recenfc decades this
has been very evidenfcly fche case.
VI. L I N E S OF INFLUENCE.—Ifc has offcen been

aolaiowledged fchafc fche MefchocUsfc movemenfc ffi
England m fche ISfch. century so far leavened the
masses wifch moral and rehgious principles as fco
afford a valuable safeguard againsfc fche fcransferenoe
tofchafccounfcry offchewildfire offcheFrench Revolution. That fche same movement served in an
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appreciable degree fco impart a salufcary sfcimulus
fcofcheEsfcablished Church cannot jusfcly be deffied.
Ulfcimafcely Mefchodism added strength to fche Ncjuconforming infceresfc in Great Brit.ain. In America
ifcs organizafcion and mefchods cjuaUfied ifc in a
special measure to meefc progressively fche rehgious
needs of oufclymg sefcfclemenfcs. Ifcs relafcive homogeneifcy and sfceacffness in.doctrine have enabled ifc fco
exerfc a conser-vmg influence in behaff of whafc mighfc
be fcermed the cafchohc Chrisfcian faifch, while ifcs
redommant adhesion to fche Arminian teaching
as wrought fco some exfcenfc fco fcone down, at least
in pulpifc ufcfcerance, the expression given to a more
rigorous fcheological fcype. FffiaUy, remammg fairly
fcrue to John Wesley's abhorrence of anfcffiomianism,
fcheorefcical and praofcical, ifc has confcinuaUy emphasized fche need of exemphfying reUgious faifch and
zealffifcemperafce,righfceous,and brofcherly conducfc.
VII. STATISTICS.—The membersffip offchelarger
Mefchodisfc communions, for fche year 1916, has been
reporfced as foUows: Wesleyan Mefchodisfc Church
(Great Brifcain), 494,993, Primitive Mefchodisfc,
205,323; Unifced Mefchodisfc, 183,431; Ausfcrahan
Mefchodisfc, 149,878; New Zealand Mefchodisfc,
24,730; Mefchodisfc Episcopal (including members
in mission fields) 4,131,337; Mefchodisfc Episoopal,
Soufch, 2,145,309; African Mefchodisfc Episcopal,
620,000; African Mefchodisfc Episcopal Zion,
568,608; Colored Mefchodisfc Episcopal, 240,798;
Canadian Methodist, 372,266. Afc presenfc fche
tofcal MefchocUsfc membership comes very near
fco 10,000,000. The number of adherenfcs—^including besides members fchose connecfced wifch
MefchocUsfc Sunday Schools and congregafcions—
is compufcedfcobe about 30,000,000.
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METHODIUS (260-312).—Greek ohuroh fafcher,
influenced sfcrongly by Plafconism and Stoicism,
an mfluential fcheologian wrifcmg m opposifcion to
some of Origen's docfcrines.
METROPOLITAN.—The fcifcle given m fclie
Easfcern Churchfcoa bishop infchecffief city (mefcropoUs) of a province. In fche R.C. churoh fche archbishop holds this posifcion.
MEXICO, RELIGIONS OF.—The people ot
Mexico, of whom aboufc fcwenfcy per cenfc are of
whifce (chiefly Spanish) blood, whUe the great body
of fche populafcion is composed ot Indians and mixed
bloods, has been Roman Cafcholic in rehgion since
the forced conversions following fche Spanish
Conquesfc. The Roman ohuroh, however, is given
no exclusive pri-vileges; aU reUgions are free, and
Profcesfcanfcism is nofc wifchoufc a small following in
fche counfcry. Many of fche Indians are sfcill actual
or -\drtual pagans, alfchough mosfc of fchein are
nominal Chrisfcians. The pre-Spanish religions
of Mexico are fche mosfc infceresfcing of primifcive
America; broadly considered, fchey fall infco fchree
groups. (1) Thafc parfc of Mejdco norfch ot fche
Tropic of Cancer was mainly peopled by -wUd
fcribes, each -wifch ifcs own culfcs, whose reUgious
ideas and rifces differed lifcfcle from fchose of ofcher
Norfch American IncUans, alfchough fchey were fco
some exfcenfc influenced by fche peoples fco fche
soufch. (2) The Azfcec Empire, wifch ifcs capifcal in
Tenoohfcifclan (Mexico Cifcy) held sway over mosfc
ot fche fcerrifcory befcween fche Tropic of Cancer and
Yucafcau; and in fchis whole region fche Aztecs
were the chief among a series of barbarous nations
resembhng one anofcher in culfcure. Their religion
was a compUcafced polyfcheism, with more or less
nafcionalized gods and goddesses, numerous fcemples,
elaborafce fesfcivals, and rifces qffifce unexampled in
human annals for fche bloody ferocity ot fcheir
human sacrifices. Along wifch fche ffideousness of
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the greafc majorifcy of the Azfcec gods and fche
cruelfcy of fcheir worsffip, and in sfcnking confcrasfc
to these, appear a few deities worsffipped m a more
humane manner and apparenfcly reflecfcing a ffigher
plane of culture, wffile many of the Azfcec prayers
and rifcuals, as preserved by fcheir hisfcoriaus, are
remarkable for the poefcry aud fervor of reUgious
feeUng. Ifc is doubfcful if an equal confcradicfcion
of high and low can be found in any ofcher reUgion.
(3) I t is beUeved by many scholars that the finer
elemenfcs in Azfcec ci-viUzafcion were derived from
fche Maya race, whom fche Spaniards found inhabifcing Yucafcau, in a sfcafce of decline affcer centuries
during whioh they had reached the highesfc ci-vUization afcfcained in pre-Columbian America, as evidenced by fche ruins of fche numerous cifcies. Maya
reUgion was in many respecfcs that of fche Azfcec,
but it was far more humane, human sacrifices
bemg relatively rare, and in arfc and aroffifceoture
it has left fco us the mosfc nofcable of nafcive monumenfcs. In fche religions of bofch the Maya and fche
Azfcec regiona the Spaniards discovered so many
resemblances to Chrisfcian rites fchafc they were
easUy persuaded fchafc fche Indians_ must afc some
remofce dafce have been missiomzed. Bapfcism,
confession, penance, sacramenfcs, worsffip of fche
cross, and myfchs of afirsfchuman pair and a worldflood destroying manldnd, all seemed fco poinfc fco
idenfcifcy wifch Chrisfcian teaching. This notion
was fortified by fche myfchs of the wffite, bearded
deifcy, Quefczalooafcl, who had come among fchem
wifch a religion ot peace and purifcy, deparfcing
over the waters wifch a promise fco refcurn bringing
again his millennial rule—a myfch found far infco South
America. Sfcudenfcs of American IncUan religions
have, however, been able fco explain all of these
elemenfcs as of native origin, fl. B. ALEXANDER
MEZUZAH.—(Hebrew: "doorpost.") Jewish
ceremonial object consisting of a piece of parchmenfc inscribed with the Bibhcal verses, Deufc. 6:4-9;
and 11:13-21, (Mntained m a small case of wood,
glass, or mefcal. The mezuzah is fasfcened fco the
doorpost, in accordance withfcheBibhcal command
m Deufc. 6:9.
MICHAELMAS.—The church fesfcival m honor
of Michael and aU angels, observed by western
Chrisfcendom on Sepfc. 29 and m fche Easfc on Nov. 8.
MIDGARD-SERPENT.—One of fche gianfc
race ffi Teutonio myfchology, offspring of Loki,
who fighfcs wifch Thor afc Ragnarok. Ifc is perhaps
a sjTubol of fche encirohcg sea.
MIDRASH.—A word, derived from BibUcal
Hebrew Darash fco mvesfcigafce. Ifc is applied
in rabbinical hfcerafcure to the sfcudy ot the Old
Tesfcamenfc for fche purpose of defining a law or a
dogma, and especially for fche purpose of drawing a
moral lesson. The Midrash somefcimes esfcabhshes
a law (Halakah); in other cases moral lessons
(Haggadah) are derived eifcher from an indi-vidual
expression or from a sfcory. An insfcance ot fche
firsfc case is: Everybody musfc show respeofcfcofche
people, for king David when he addressedfchepeople
arose and said: (I Chron. 28:2): Hear me, my
brefchren (Sotah, 40a). An insfcance ot fche second
kind is fche lesson: No man shaU show a preference
tor one of his children over fche ofchers, for Jacob's
partiaUfcy fco Joseph broughfc aU fche misery of
Egypfc upon Israel (Sabbath, 10b). OccasionaUy
fche Midrash method is used for dogmafcic purposes
as in fche proof for bodily resurrecfcion from the
passage (Deufc. 11:21): God has sworn fco give fche
land to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob (Sanfiedrin, 90b,
of.: Mafcfc. 12:27).
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Millenarianism

These explanafcions are by lafcer aufchorities
di-vided into Peshat (hfceral), Remez (indioafced).
Dervish (homilefcioal), aud Sod (mysfcic). The
Midrash is found scafcfcered in fche Talmud (q.v.).
Lafcer special compilafcions of Midrashic remarks
were made. The mosfc popular of fchese is Midrash
Rabba, giving fche homilies on fche Pentafceuch,
and fche five Megilott. Afc a sfcill later -period
anthologies of Midrashim were compiled, as fche
Pesikta coufcaining selections of Midrashim for holy
days and other special occasions, and the Yalkut by
Simeon Kara,-arranged in fche order of fche BibUcal
books. The jUfcerafcure ot Midrashim e.xfcended to
fche end ot fche 12fch. cenfcury, while lafcer homilefcic
lifcerafcure uses fche Midrashim asfcexfcs,jusfc as fche
Midrash used fche Bible.
GOTTHARD DEUTSCH

of monastic Imights after fche model offcheTemplars.
So fche brothers ot an 11th. century hospifcal became
in fche 12fch. Knighfcs of St. John (flospitallers); and
brofchers of a hospifcal for German pilgrims became
fche 'Teufcon'c Knighfcs. Recruifced only from the
nobiUfcy these arisfcocrafcic orders gained greafc possessions of land and losfc rehgious zeal. When
Palesfcine was finally losfc, t h e Templars, disoredifced,
came to a tragic end. 'The flospifcallers kepfc some
sovereignfcy in Cypms, fchen Rhodes, then Malta,
which in 1798 was losfc fco fche French. The Teufconic Knighfcs found a new career as conquerors of
fche pagan Prussians who affcer fifty years of resisfcanoe received Chrisfcianifcy afc fche poinfc of fche
sword (1283). The orders survive chiefly as a
deoorafcivefcifcleconferred by sovereigns.

MIH-TI (MOH-TI).—An original fchinker of
China belonging to the period between Confucius
and Mencius. Like Confucius he idealized the
pasfc and lamenfced fchat liis own age was a fcime of
cUsorder and sfcrife. He traced fche evils of social
Iffe to selfishness and offered as a solufcion the gospel
of universal love. Love would end sfcrife and make
wars impossible. If each cifcizen could be persuaded
fco sacrifice himself for the good of ofchers all the
sorrows of social Ufe would disappear and a new
society ot peace and happiness would emerge.
He wrofce againsfc fche exfcravaganoe of the day,
oounseffing thrift. H e has been called socialist,
pacifist and even "fche Chrisfc of China." Mencius
and Chuang-fcse opposed him chiefly on the grounds
fchafc unresfcrained alfcruism would break down fche
hisfcoric family loyalfcies of China and undermine
fche central virfcue of fche old efchics, filial piefcy.

MILK, RELIGIOUS USE OF.—The phrase
"miUv and honey" was in ancient fcimes a symbol of
plenfcy nofc only wifch the Hebrews, bufc also wifch
neighboring peoples, Egyptians, Assyrians, Greeks,
and Romans. Milk was offered in Ubafcions, in
connecfcion wifch honey, and in fche early Chrisfcian
Church the newly bapfcized -were given milk and
honey to fcasfce. I t is regarded as probable by some
aufchorifcies fchat a milk bapfcism was praofciced by
fche Orpffics.

MILITARISM.—The theory held and fche
nafcional pohcy and condifcion creafced by fchose
who claimfchafcfchewar sysfcem is effective m achieving justice and permanenfc national advanfcage and
has a biologic, economic or ofcher valid basis.
Some miUfcarisfcs consider war mevifcable. "War
is an elemenfc of fche order of fche world esfcabUshed
by God" (von Moltke); "War has been fche chiet
and leadmg condition ot human progress" (Lester P .
Ward). Reasons for fchis view are: Confounding
sfcruggle -nifch war (i.e., identifying wholesome
contest againsfc the evils wifch organized, coUeofcive,
wholesale homicide (see quofcations above); narrow
pafcriotism; lack offcheinfcernafcional mind; economic
iUusions and fcrade barriers; desire for mafcerial
growth rafcher than for democracy and justice;
exploifcafcion of rich, undeveloped regions; failure fco
perceivefchef ufciUfcy of force under modem condifcions
fco achieve lasfcing gains.
War has sprung from civiUzafciou, nofc civilizafcion
from ^yar. The milifcarisfc nafcions of anfciquity have
vanished; unwarhke China alone sur-vives. MiUtarism has been most developed m Prussia. It
is aufcocrafcic and discourages free fchoughfc and
speech; ifc develops under repubhcan governmenfcs
when econorffio freedom is suppressed. Common
miUfcarisfc assumpfcions are that aU govemment is
based on force instead of on consenfc otfchegoverned,
courfcs, legislafcures, money, indusfcry, efcc; fchafc
war promofces virilifcy; fchafc quesfcions of honor can
be sefcfcled by force; fchafc jusfcice and vicfcory are
inherenfcly

connecfced.

AND MOVEMENTS.

See

PEACE

CONGRESSES

LUCIA A. M E A D

MILITARY RELIGIOUS ORDERS.—The Crusades producedfcheorder of Templars (1120), monks
who were also knighfcs fighfcmg fco profcecfc pilgrims
and the Holy Places. The presfcige of fcffis order
wifch ifcs fcwo ideals of Good Samaritan and Soldier
of Chrisfc led fco fche fcransformafcion of Jerusalem
frafcernifcies oaring for fche sick infco companies

P. A. CHRISTIE

MILL, JOHN STUART (1806-1873).—Enghsh
philosopher and pohfcical economist, son of fche
philosopher, James MiU. As an employee of fche
India House, he gamed pracfcical acquainfcance
with affairs, which is refleofced in his political philosophy. In psychology he belonged fco fche AssooiafcionaUsfc school. In efchics and religion he
developed fche fcheory of Ufcilifcarianism (q.v.)
whioh sfcafces fchat "actions are right in proporfcion
as fchey fcend fco promofce happiness, wrong as fchey
fcend fco produce fche reverse of happmess." He
makes hberfcy essential to human virtue, and fche
sfcafce subservienfc fco fche individual. His -view
of fche universe was somewhafc pessimisfcic, and he
conceived of God as good bufc hmifced in power.
MILLENARIANISM.—The beUet fchafc fche
Messiah will visibly reign over fche whole earfch at
fche end offcffispresenfc "age" for a fchousand years.
Of Jewish origin, ifc marks fche loss of the prophefcic expecfcafcion of efcernal world dominion under
fche direcfc aufchorifcy of Yahweh and the substitution
therefor of fche hope ot a supernafcural dominion
under a Messiah senfc from heaven and lasting for
a time fcill fche creafcion should pass away. The
Egypfcian-born Enoch makes fche period 1000
years, bufc IV Esdras makes ifc 400 years ( =fchelengfch
of t h e sojourn in Egypfc) and Messiah dies at ifcs
close. The behef was supporfced by fche aufchorifcy
of a canon of sacred Scripfcures and especially by an
allegorical infcerprefcafcion otfchedays of the creation
story combined wifch Dan. 9, and Ps. 90:4. Thus
MiUenarianism is a special, bufc nofc universal,
feafcure of Jewish Messianism.
MiUenarianism as a fcheory is a distmcfcively
Jewish apphcation of a popular fcwo-world philosophyfchafcregards fche presenfc physical universe
wifch its mixture of good and e\j-\ as fche oufcoome ot
a conflict befcween good and e-vil beings higher fchan
men and as desfcined fco pass away through a final
conflict in which the evil will be worsfced. Chrisfcian MiUenarianism is the Jewish doctrine modffied
by the behef fchafc Jesus is fche Messiah. Rev. 20:
1-10 is fche only disfcincfcly millenarian sfcafcemenfc
m fche N . T . bufc advooafces of fche docfcrine suppose
ifc to agree wifch fche many N . T . passages referring
to a second advenfc ot Jesus and fco his kingdom.
To fche prevailing Chrisfcian expecfcafcion, in fche
ffi-sfc cenfcury, under Jewish influence, ot a second

MiUennial Dawn
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personal advenfc of Jesus afc fche end of fche world
fco judge aU men and consignfchemfcotheir efcernal
abode, ifc adds the behet in Ms miUennial reign wifch
fche risen martyrs, foUowed by fche resurrecfcion
of all and a universal judgmenfc. Chrisfcian millenarians have always based fche docfcrine .on Jewish
Scripfcure predicfcions thafc-in view of fcheir exegesis
await real fuffilmenfc. These fchey connect wifch
saymgs of Jesus and fceachings of his aposfcles undersfcood in harmony wifch fche Revelafcion of John.
Many ofcher feafcures accompany fche docfcrine, such
as behef in fche appearing of the Anfci-Chrisfc and
the refcurn of fche Je-o'sfcoJerusalem; bufc on such
poinfcs fchere has been no general agreemenfc.
In aposfcohc fcimes fche fcheory found a place
among Chrisfcians as a supporfc againsfc persecufcion,
parfcicularly by the Roman Empire. Later the
growing recognifcion of fche church'sfcaskfcoregenerafce sociefcy in fchis presenfc world supporfced by the
spirifcualizing fcendency of fche Alexandrian school
of thoughfc under such men as Clemenfc and Origen
fcended to chscredifc fche docfcrine orfcominimize ifcs
imporfcanoe. The Easfcern Church and ifcs greafc
thinkers mainly foUow fchis fcrend. Alfchough fche
Wesfc, in confcrasfc with fche Easfc generally, held
fcofchecanonioifcy of John's Revelafcion, it was able
fco repudiafce MiUenarianism fchrough Augustine's
spirifcuahzafcion of ifc and his allegorical mfcerprefcafcion of the Genesis sfcory ot creafcion. The sevenfch
period of a fchousand years was idenfcified by Augusfcine wifch the new age infcroduced afc fche union ot
fche Churoh with fche Empire.
JVIiUenarianism fchroughoufc fche Chrisfcian cenfcuries has had its representatives. Ifc appeared
sporachcally in fche Roman ohurch before fche
Reformafcion, as in fche case ot fche Joaohimites and
the Spirifcual Franciscans. Hussifces before fche
Reformafcion and groups of Anabapfcisfcs durffig fche
Reformafcion revived ifc tor a fcime. The sfcrong
bibhcism of orthodox Profcesfcanfcism has produced
-vigorous oufcbursfcs of MiUenarianism, bufc the
doofcrme has had no recognifcion in the greafc Confessions of Faifch. An afcfcempfced compromise
known as Posfc-!\Iillenarianism—fche resulfc ot frying
fco unifce a recognition of fche aufchorifcy of John's
Revelafcion with confidence infcheevenfcual conquesfc
of fche world by the Gospel—haa been rejecfced by
fche Pre-MiUenarians, who seek fco revive fche
ancienfc Mffienarianism, bufc fchey greafcly disagree
in details. The Irvingites, Millerifces, Plymoufch
Brefchren, Second Adventists and Christadelphians
are fche besfc known advooafces. The Bible Schools
m the Unifced Sfcafces are afc presenfc engaged in
-vigorous propaganda for fche docfcrine. See ESCHATOLOGY; MESSIAH.

GEORGE CROSS

MILLER, WILLIAM (1782-1849).—The founder
of fche Adveufcisfcs (q.v.) whose foUowersfcookfcheff
original designafcion from his name.
MiUer served as capfcain in fche war of 1812
joined fche Bapfcisfc churoh afc Low Hampfcon, Ne-w
York, in 1816, and from 1831 began fco proclaim
fche imminenfc second coming of Christ andfcheend
of the world. He based his predicfcion on Dan
7:14, infcerprefcing the "fcwofchousand,fchreehundred
days" as years, to be reckoned from Ezra's coming
to Jerusalem, 457 B.C., fchus fixing on 1843 as the
dafce otfcheoafcasfcrophe.
C. A. BECKWITH
MILMAN, HENRY HART (1791-1868).—
AngUcan churoh historian and poet; a Uberal
fcheologian, favormg the abolifcion of compulsory
subsoripfcionfcofcheThirfcy-Nine Articles; a pioneer
in_ genuinely hisfcorical depiofcion ot bibhcal Ufe.
His hisfcories of Latin Chrisfciamfcy and otfcheJews
are especially weU known.
MILTON, J O H N (1608-1674).—English poefc,
an Anghcan who had been reared a Roman CafchoUc;
disgusfced wifch fche esfcabUshed churoh under Laud
and opposed fco fche pohcies ot the Presbyterians,
he nevertheless mainfcained his infceresfc in Protesfcanfcism. He defended fche supremacy of conscience
and indi-vidual hberfcy. He fcook a prominenfc parfc
in English polifcics, defendingfcheregicide of Charles
and fche Commonwealfch, and opposing fche reesfcabUshment of monarchy. His contributions to
reUgious poetry were numerous bufcfchemost monumental was Paradise Lost, the greatest of modern
epics.
MIMBAR.—The pulpifc in a Mohammedan
mosque.
MINERVA.—A Roman goddess, patron of
artisans and skilled hand-workers, who, later,
under fche influence of the Greek Athene, became
goddess of wisdom.
MINHAH.—(Hebrew: "afternoon.") The Jewish daily affcernoon rifcual, reoifced in fche Synagog
following fche mornmg service.
MINIMI.—A smaU R.C. reUgious order ot men
in Ifcaly and France, founded in fche 15fch. century.
One of fchem, Bernard Boil, was fche flrsfc Vicar
Aposfcolic in America, appoinfced in 1493.
MINISTER and MINISTRY.—The name and
office ot fche leader of fche ohurch considered as fche
servanfc of Christ fco serve fche reUgious needs ot
fche people.

See also PASTOR; PASTORAL THEOLOGY.

1. T H E MINISTER

MILLENNIAL DAWN.—The name of a series
of books (1886-1904) by "Pasfcor RusseU" (Charles
Taze RusseU, 1852-1916).
The fcifcles suggesfc the general aim: I. The
Dimne Plan of the Ages. I I . The Time Is
at Hand- I I I . Thy Kingdom Come. IV. The
Battle
af ArmageddonV. The Atonement.
VI. The New Creation- The docfcrme is fchafc
alfchough sin brings desfcrucfcion, yefc Chrisfc by
his deafch and spirifcual resurrecfcion provides a
ranaom-price from ifc. Between fche first and the
second (spirifcual) coming, iuaugurafced in 1874,
Cffiisfc gafchers from among men fchose who are fco
have parfc in fche cffief resurrecfcion andfcoshare in
hia reign. "Pasfcor Russell" regarded himself as fche
"faifchful and wise servanfc" fco whom Christ had
commifcfced fche harvesfc work. The MiUenffium has
fchus dawned; during fche fchousand years aU the
dead arefcobe raised and given a fair fcrial, fche disobedient desfcroyed, fche obedienfc perfeofced fco dweU
forever on fche renewed earfch. C. A. BECKWITH
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I N CHRISTIAN

HISTORY.—

1. The Early Church.—The necessifcies of ohuroh
organizafcion resulfced iu fche developmenfc of an
officiary, ^yffioh, however mformal ifc may have
been in fche beginning, very soon became a separate clerical class disfcinguished from fche laifcy by
fche ceremonial of ordination. Oratorj' was held in
such high esteem in fche Greco-Roman world that
ifc was nafcural forfchechurchfcofashionfchefcraining
ot fche minisfcer uponfchafcof fche rhefcorical schools.
Importanfc centers of fcheological leaming were
developed, fche most nofced being fchat of Alexandria.
2. The Middle Ages.—Clergy and laity were
significant fcerms in the Middle Ages when fche
former monopohzed fche learning in the cafchedral
schools and fche monasfceries. The funofcion of fche
minisfcer became more sacerdofcal, a great deal of his
fcraining being conoerned w ifchfcheacquisition ot the
fcechnique of fche church service. Afcfchesame fcime
he was requiredfcoofficiafce afc bapfcisms, marriages,
and funerals and -n'.aa expecfcedfco-visifcfchesick and
fco catechize the children and servanfcs. See
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CATECHISM. The preaching funcfcion offcheminisfcer
was nofc pronunent, largely owing fco fche meager
abiUfcy ot the ordinary parish priesfc. This led fco
fche founding of fche greafc preaching orders of the
Franciscans and Domimcans.
3. The Protestant minister.—The Reformafcion
laid emphasis upon fche evangehsfcic docfcrines and
pufcfcheminisfcer mfcofcheplace ot moral and spirifcual
leadership. His remarkable influence infcheSoofcfcish
parish and in fche New England community is
wrifcten in allfcheUfcerafcure of fche fcime. He was a
man of leaming. Mosfc of fche early American
colleges were founded in order fco provide an eduoafced minisfcry. The minister in fche pulpifc, in his
visitations in the parish, and in his oversighfc of fche
schools was the dominafcing infcellecfcual force in ffis
communifcy. The names of fche greafc men in
Britam and America whose early homes were fche
manse orfcheparsonage make an imposing roll.
I I . T H E MODERN M I M S T E R . — 1 . His

changing

status.—The great increase of learnmg has broughfc
ifc aboufcfch.afct h e minisfcer is only one of a large
educated class in his community. Instead of fchree
learned professions there are many, and an increasing
number of business men are coUege graduafces. The
educational profession whioh was formerly enfcirely
iu the hands offchemmister has now a sfcafcus of ifcs
own, aud the clerical eduoafcor survives in only a
few coUege presidenfcs. The mcrease of newspapers,
magazines, books, lecfcures and varied means of
developing pubUc opiffion has leffc the minisfcer a
humbler place in infceUeofcual leadership.
2. His developing functions.—At fche same time
fche demands upon the minisfcer are becoming more
and more complex. A well organized church requires
a busffiess manager t o keep ifcs many aofcivifcies in
harmonious operafcion. The developmenfc ot men's,
women's and young people's sociefcies, of boys' and
girls' clubs, of home and foreign mission sociefcies, of
the recreational responsibilities of the churoh; in
short, allfchegreafc fcask of rehgious educafcion (q.v.)
levies upon fche mmisfcer's time and sfcrengfch
until he is offcen hard besfcead fco find leisure for
pulpit preparation. Yefc he is expectedfcospeak fco
his congregation fc-wice on Sunday, and is called
upon tor pubUo speeches upon many subjecfcs in
the communifcy and abroad. Wffile allfchisindicafces
fchafcfcheohurch should have a diversified minisfcry
it calls for a ffigher order ot abihfcyfcofiUthe posifcion
atfchepresenfc fcime.
3. His training.—The tradifcional fcheological
seminary is being modffiedfcomeefcfchenew demands
upon the minisfcry. A classical disciphne, with
practice infcheinfcerprefcafcion ot fche Bible from fche
originalfcongues,is no longer enough. The minisfcer
musfc pursue sfcudies which wUl give him fche scienfcific
point ot view. He musfc be mformed on fche economic and social problems of fche day. He muafc
ippreciafce fche new demands upon fche pulpifc.
See HOMILETICS. The broadesfc uffiversifcy fcraining
is essenfcial if he isfcokeep his place aa a spirifcual
leader ot men.
4. His opportunity.—The modem minisfcer is
in the making. A man ot prophefcic inaighfc, of
ipirifcual power, effeofcive in public speech, has an
opportunifcy of unsurpassed signfficance in fche
nodern world. Books and magazines can never
:ake his place; nor can the lecfcure take fche place
)t the sermon. If fche church shaU prove wilUng fco
pve her preachers Uberfcyfcospeak and shaU provide
lufficienfc professional workers in church acfci-vifcies
iofchafcfcheminisfcer shall have time for his unique
uncfcions, if denommafcionahsm can be mochfied
10 asfcomake possible congregafcions of respectable
ize, and if the mmisfcer be given a Uving wage so
hat he can mainfcain his self-respeofc, fche fufcure of
iffis greafc calling is fuU ot promise.

Miracles

6. Women in the ministry.—The greafc churches
have never recognized fche eUgibiUfcy ot women tor
ordinafcion. A few bodies have occasionaUy and
rather grudgingly accepted -n'omen in fche pulpifc.
One of fche infceresfcing problems in fche fufcure is
whether fchis calling for .which women have many
marked aptitudes shall be generaUy open to such
as manifesfc fche abilifcyfcomeet fche demands of fche
modern churoh.

THEODORE G . SOARES

MINORITIES.—See FRIARS, MINOR.

MINUCIUS FELIX, MARCUS.—Latin apologisfc ot Christianity, wdio hved aboufc fche end of fche
2nd. cenfcury.

See APOLOGISTS.

MINYAN.—(Hebrew: "counfc.") A quorum for
worship infcheorfchodox Jewish synagog, oonsisfcing
of fcen men (or boys over fchirteen years ot age)
fchis being fche mimmum necessary for pubhc
worsffip.
MIRACLES.—Evenfcs inexpUoable byfcheoperafcion of na,fcural forces and fcherefore regarded as
manifesfcafcions of special divine acfcivifcy.
1. Signs and wonders.—The rehgious folklore
of all peoples abounds in stories of wonderful
occurrences due fco fche acfcivifcy of demons or
sprifces or spirifcs. Offcen these occurrences are
regarded simply as the play acti-vifcy of fche spirifcs.
But fchey may be of such imporfcanoe asfcofcakeon a
serious religious significance. Gods or spirifcs may
be specially induced by sacrifices, prayers or mcanfcafcionsfcoacfc favorably. This naive behef in spiritacfcs involves Utfcle or no concepfcion of an order
of nafcural law; hence such evenfcs are marvels
rafcher fchan miracles as above defined.
2. Spedal divine manifestations.—-The Ufcerafcure
of every reUgion oonfcains accounfcs ot importanfc
epochs or crises in whioh fche special acfcivifcy ot fche
god or gods was exercised- Greafc personages in
fche hisfcory of a religion have fcheir aufchorifcy
afcfcesfced by miracles in connecfcion wifch fcheir birth
or pubhc career. The biblical characters of Elijah,
Elisha, and Jesus are striking examples. Buddha,
Zoroaster, and Sfc. Francis ot Assisi are non-bibhcal
insfcances. The heaUng of disease, casfcing oufc of
demons, raising from fche dead, summonffig supernafcural powersfcodisoomfifc an enemy, and successful
defiance of fche ordinary powers of nafcure are fche
usual forms ot miracles. Profcesfcanfc fcheology
usually affirms fchafc fche age of miracles is in fche
pasfc, while in Cafchohcism, miracles are declared
to be a never-ceasing elemenfc in reUgion.
3. Miracles as the guarantee of true religion.—•
When a reUgion makes exclusive claim fco divine
aufchorifcy, ifc becomes necessary to discredit fche
aUeged miracles of false faifchs. Chrisfcian apologefcic has somefcimes admifcfced fche reahfcy of nonChrisfcian miracles, attributing them fco demons
(e.g., Tertuffian). Wifch fche growfch of crifcical
invesfcigafcion, however, fche fcendency has been fco
deny fche hisfcorical realifcy of aU excepfc fche miracles
belonging fco fche apologisfc's own faifch. (E.g.,
Warfield, Counterfeit Miracles, 1918.) Wifch counfcerfeifc miracles disposed of, the miracles ot Chrisfcian revelafcion are cifced aa absolufce proof of fche
divine origm and sancfcion ot Cffi'isfcianity.
4. The relation of miracles to natural law-—
Whenever men comefcohold fche idea of an orderly
cosmos, miracles can no longer be viewed merely as
capricious acfcs, bufc musfc be relafced defimfcely to
fche providentially ordained "nafcural order."
Augusfcme first raised fchia problem in Chrisfcian
ffisfcory, and suggesfced fche solution whioh has been
generally accepfced by scholastic fcheology. "Nafcural law" covers only fche cosmic forces knownfcous.
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Bufc human knowledge ia Umifced. Evenfcs wffich
meanmg a repefcifcion, or compencUum offchelaw
fcransoend fche order of nafcure, as known t o us,
Ifc is used either m the wider sense for the fcotality
are miracles. From fche divine pomfc of -view of fche rabbinical law Ufcerafcure (Abot, 3, 6, Yebamot
fchey are parfc and parcel of fche providenfcial plan.
49b) or infchespecffie sense for fche work confcaining
They may be subsumed uuder "ffigher laws"
fche rabbinical laws wffich form fche basis of fche
unknownfcous. Miracles are fchus "above nafcure,"
Talmud (q.v.). Tffis work is composed of six
bufc nofc "confcrary fco nafcure." The question
parfcs: (1) Zera'im, cffiefiy laws of agriculture as
whefcher a miracle "suspends" a law of nafcure is fcifches, efcc; (2) Mo'ed, laws ot Sabbath and holyvariously answered according t o fche concepfcion
days; (3) Nasfiim, mafcrimonial laws; (4) Nezikin
ot "law' wffich is held. If law be rigicUy conceived,
jurisprudence; (6) Kodashim,
sacrificial laws'
a "suspension" of it would seem fco be necessary
(6) Toharot, laws of levifcical purifcy. Each of
if God isfcobe able to exercise sovereign freedom. fchese parts (Seder) is subdi-vided mfco fcractafces
If, however, a "law" is loosely conceived as a
(Masekla), (e.g., Mo'ed infco laws ot Sabbath,
convenient way of summarizing habifcual occurPassover, New Year, Day of Afconemenfc, efcc), and
rences, fchere is room for special aofcivifcies nofc
each of these tracfcafces infco chapfcers (Perek), and
fchus cafcalogued, wifchoufc infcertering wifchfchelaw. every chapfcer infco paragraphs, each called a Mish5. Modem esli-inales of miracles.—In recenfc
nah. The Mishnah confcama bofch lawa derived
reUgious fchmking fche fcendency has been t o lay
from t h e Biblical text and opiniona ot fche rabbis.
less emphasis on miracles. The developmenfc of
Ifca compiler evidenfcly meanfc to preservefcherabbinii;
sfcricfcly scienfcffic ways ot explaming phenomena
law as developed u p t o his time. Lafcer orthodoxy
has creafced a hesifcanoy aboufc recognizing uuscimade ot ifc a divmely revealed code going back to
enfcffic explanafcions of evenfcs. Indeed, ifc is nofc
Mosea who taught fchese explanafcions offchePenfcauncommon to suggesfc some scienfcific hypofchesis fco teuch on Mount Sinai, as he had received them
accounfc for a bibhcal marvel. Moreover, if fche from God (Berakot, 5a). The compilation is
confcenfc of faifch can be rafcionaUy justffied,
ascribed fco Judah Hanasi, fche Pafcriarch (oa. 135fchere is no need of appeaUng fco miracles to
216); bufc, while he originafced ifc, he cannofc have
aufchenfcioafce doctrme. Some fcheologians (e.g.,
wrifcten ifc in fche shape in which we possess ifc, for
Schleiermacher and Rifcsohl) have defined miracle
even his deafch is menfcioned there (Sotah, 49a).
in a purely religioua way, calhng any evenfc
The Mishnah haa been often edited, either sepamiraculoua wffich con-vinoea fche believer of fche
rately or with the Gemara in fche Tahnud editions,
cUrect acfcivifcy of God. Since nafcural evenfcs
and haa been translated into various languages.
may be emofcionaUy capable ot arousing a
Ifca language is good Bibhcal flebrew with an
sense offchepresence of God,fcffisdefinifcion abandons
Aramaic coloring, such asfcheBibhcal books of Esther,
fche fcracUfcional nofcion alfcogefcher. See SUPER- Ecclesiasfces and Chronicles show. Ifcs laws are
NATURAL.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
rafcional in civil cases, apologefcically humanitarian
in criminal cases, and minufce in rifcual questions.
I t also oonfcains fine moral lessons, drawn from fche
MIRACLE PLAY.—A play deaUng wifch fche
laws. See TALMUD.
GOTTHARD DEUTSCH
life, parfcicularly fche miracles or fche martyrdom,
of a samfc.
Afc fche end ot fche llfch. cenfcury fche spread of
MISSAL.—The R.C. book in whioh is presamfcs' culfcs and fche embeffishmenfc of fche church
scribedfchehfcurgy forfcheMassfchroughoufcfcheyear.
service on sainfcs' days ledfcofchedramafcization in
churches in Germany and France of incidents from
MISSION, INNER.—See INNER MISSION.
the hves ot sainfcs, atfcer fche model of early Ufcurgioal plays. See MYSTERY PLAY. The vogue of
M I S S I O N A R Y M O V E M E N T . — T h e selfmiracle plays spread rapidly fchrough wesfcern
propagating acfcivifcy of Chrisfcianifcy by which
Europe. Like mysfceries, fchey passed from Lafcin
fche Gospel is communioafced and the Church
infcofchevernacular, were fcaken over by laymen, and
esfcabUshed in non-Chrisfcian counfcries.
expanded gi-eafcly. In 1511 the presenfcafcion of one
I . SCOPE AND OBJECTI-VE.—Hisfcorically reFrench miracle play required nine days. Scores of
-viewed fche movemenfc, in ifcs broadesfc sense, _ is
fchese plays are preserved or recorded in France in idenfcical wifch the fcofcal spread of fche Christian
honor of various samfcs and of fche Virgin. A religion from its nafcive Palesfcine infcheIsfc. century
French manuscripfc of fche 14fch. cenfcury oonfcains
A.D. to all regions offcheglobefcowhioh, wifch various
forfcy "miracles" of fche Virgin fchat were probably
infcerprefcafcions, it has subsequenfcly been extended.
acted by some gild for her worship. They Ulus- Prospectively considered, fche movement a-ims fco
fcrafcefchefcendencj'ot miracle plays fco appropriafce
complefce fche process of world-evangelizafcion.
secular romanfcio fchemes. Fewer names are pre- Presenfc-day foreign missions normaUy embrace the
served in England, bufc enough fco incUcafce an
efforfcs and agencies of all Chrisfcian communions
exfcensive vogue from fche llfch.fcofche16fch. cenfcury.
of nominally Chrisfcian counfcries, direcfced toward
A play on Sfc. Kafcherine was acfced at Dunsfcable
fche Christianization of peoples of alien faiths in
aboufc 1100. Plays celebrating Sfc. George were
foreign lands, i.e., in Asia, Africa, the pagan sections
exfcremely popular, bufc none have survived. The
of the Island World and offcheWesfcern flemisphere.
ISfch. cenfcury St- Paul and Marie Magdalene are
Included among their foreign fields by some evangeliclose akin fco mysfceries. The Play of the Sacraoal missionary sociefcies arefcerrifcoriesregardedas
ment, ot anofcher tj-pe, exalfcs fche Eucharisfc. Like spirifcually desfcifcufce and inadequafcely occupied
other reUgious plaj'S, miracle plays decUned during by fche ancient Orienfcal Churches in Egypt and
fche Renaissance, bufc fchey survived tiU fche end
the Near Easfc; also sections of Europe and Latin
of fche 19fch. cenfcury in pro-vincial regions, notably
America. Some Roman CafchoUo sociefcies, on
m fche Basque and Brefcon pro-vinces ot France.
fche ofcher hand, mainfcain foreign dioceses in nonpagan parfcs of predominantly Profcesfcanfc counfcries.
C. R. BASKERVILL

MISERERE.—Thefiffcy-firsfcPsalm (fiftiefch in
fche Vulgate), chanfced as a prayer in fche hfcurgies
of bofch fche Easfcern and Wesfcern churches, so
named from thefirsfcword offcheLafcin version.
MISHNAH.—A neo-Hebraic word, probably
derived from fche bibhcal Mishneh (Deut. 17:18)

I I . RELATION OP HOME MISSIONS.—From for-

eign missions, as comprehensively defined above,
ifc is sfcill possible and convenient t o differentiate
home or domestic missions, alfchough fchere is much
confusion in presenfc pracfcice. Home missions is a
fcerm properly resfcricfced fco the exfcension, within
fche confines of a prevaUingly Chrisfcian area, of
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Chrisfcian operafcions administered usually by a
home mission board, b u t emanafcing from, and
supporfced by, the church or churches indigenous
fco that area. See HOME MISSIONS. _ T h e modern
pffilosophy ot missions tends increasingly to conceive fche enfcerprise as a uffifcary world task, whose
ulfcimafce objective is to umversaUze in fche lite of
mankind the spirifc and principles of Jesus.
III. BASIS AND MOTI-VE.—That such a worldmission for Chrisfcianifcy finds ifcs origin and aufchorifcy
in Jesus himself is a conviction whioh consfcifcufces
fche primary incenfcive fco missionary endeavor.
IdeaUy the enfcerprise is his creafcion; acfcuaUy it
has flowed from ffim. Ifcs basis lies in fche inhereufc
imiversahsm of his gospel as revealer of God and
redeemer of man. I t is disfciuofcly enjoined in his
diversely recorded command (Mafcfc. 28:18-20;
cf. Mark 16:15; Luke 24:46-49; John 2 0 : 2 1 ;
Acfcs 1:8-10). Hisfcorical crifcicism negates the
command but sfcraighfcway concedes thafc "fche universal mission was an inevifcable issue of the
religion and spirifc of Jesus" (Harnack). Modern
dufcy and desire to mechafce to non-Christian peoples
fche Chrisfcian message wifch ifcs afcfcendanfc philanthropies and insfcifcufcions are felt less and less to
depend primarily upon a formal injunction, but
rafcher to spring irresistibly from fche whole implioafcion and impact of Chrisfc's personahty and example,
from the essential nafcure and tofcal infcention of ffis
fceacffing in relafcion to actually disclosed condifcions
among the nafcions. Increasing knowledge of the
non-Cffiisfcian world during the past four decades,
tffiough the hisfcorico-comparafcive sfcudy of ifcs
reUgious and social Ute, has not "cut the nerve of
missions." On the contrary ifc has tended to
sfcrengfchen the sense of missionary obUgafcion and
to augment the volume of the work.
IV. METHODS AND DEPARTMENTS.—Missionary

methods have varied wifch the culfcural sfcafcus of fche
churoh and ifcs en-vironment in different lands and
ages. During the early cenfcuries the faifch was
cUsseminafced offiefly by evangelisfcic proclamafcion,
and the silent confcagion of Christian characfcer.
In the Midcile Ages agriculfcural, indusfcrial and
educafcional mefchods were developed. Modern
missions, grappUng afc first hand wifch social problems of immense variefcy and magnifcude, are more
complex. In their social passion and outreach they
exffibit the supreme experiment in appUed Chrisfcianifcy—a vast and versatile ministry t o every
aspect of human need. Modem missionary acfci-vifcies are classffied infchefoUowing main deparfcmenfcs:
evangelisfcic, educafcional, medical, social, agricultural, industrial and Ufcerary—operafcing through
churches, chapels, schools of all grades,_ coUeges,
fcheological seminaries, umversifcies, hospitals, dispensaries, orphanages, refuges, leper and blind
asylums, social centers, institutes, farms, indusfcrial
cenfcers and prinfcing presses. The translation
and circulation of the Bible is a paramount facfcor.
V. HISTORICAL SUR-VEY.—Missionary

hisfcory

may be briefly oufclined in three main periods,
early, middle and modern.
1. Early period (30-500 A.D.).—The first five
cenfcuries regisfcered fche inifcial advance of Chrisfcianifcy over the Roman Empire and contiguous
regions from fche Caspian fco fche Afclanfcic, from
Britain fco Babylon, from Egypfc and Norfch Africa
to Dacia and fche Rffine. "this was fche period of
sponfcaneous diffusion, especially down fco the
4fch. cenfcury. There were conspicuous leaders
from Paul to Pafcrick—aposfcles, prophefcs, teachers,
presbyters, bishops, apologists, marfcyrs, who
were formal missionaries or promofcers of expansion;
bufcfcherapid spread of fche faifch was chiefly due to
a hosfc of lay evangelisfcs, unofficial and unnamed,
fche rank and file of Chrisfcians who witnessed
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wherever they wenfc. There was lifcfcle oo-ordinafced
procedure of propagafcion, and no missionary
organizafcion ofcher fchan fche church ifcself.
Early missions radiafced from sfcrategic cenfcers.
Jerusalem evangelized Palesfcine. Syrian Anfcioch,
whence Paul bore fche Gospel to fche Gentiles,
became by 320 a Christian mefcropolis wifch a ohurch
of 100,000, superiufcending propaganda from the
Syrian seaboard to Mesopotamia and the Caucasus.
Ephesus was a similar fulcrum for wesfcern Asia
Minor. Cappadocian Caesarea sent Gregory the
lUuminafcor fco win Armenia (ca. 300). From
Edessa the Syriac-speaking churoh spread fco
Parfchia aud Baofcria. From cosmopohfcan Alexandria churches exfcended up the Nile, gafchering
more than a million Christians by 325. The same
capifcal sent missionaries to Abyssiffia. Carthage,
from about 140, was a center of diffusion over
Norfch Africa. The Rhone Valley, wifch churches of
Graeoo-Asiafcic origin before 177, was a fount of
missions for Gaul; so, lafcer, were Tours (372-1-)
and the islet of Lerins (400-|-). Prom Ifcaly and
Gaul the Gospel spread to Brifcain, whose early
churoh gave Pafcrick to Ireland (432-461). From
Consfcanfcmople, Arian missionaries foUowed Ulfilas
(d. 381), apostie fco fche Daoian Gofchs. The
cardinal cenfcer for aU fche West was Rome wifch
100,000 Cffiisfcians by 312. Esfcimafces of fche
number of Christians in fche Empire under Consfcantine range from 9,000,000 (Sohaff) and
12,000,000 (Schulfcze), to 20,000,000 (Keim) and
30,000,000 (Orr). The period closes wifch the conversion offcheFranks, which began wifchfchebapfcism
of King Clovis (496). Among the last missionaries
in the wake of fche Gofchic migrafcions were Severinus
in Noricum, and Fridolin in the Black Forest
(ca. 500).
2. Middle period (500-1500).—The middle
period, befcween fche fall of Rome and the eve of fche
Reformafcion, claimed Europe as ifcs principal
field. Ifcs achievemenfcs were (1) exfcension of the
ohuroh in regions adjacent to esfcablished cenfcers,
(2) reocoupafcion of areas whose earlier Chrisfcian
foundafcions had been oblifcerafced by the barbarian
invasions and the conquesfcs of Islam. (3) the
pioneer penefcrafcion of cenfcral, norfchern and eastern
Europe. Projeofcion infco Asia was also begun.
Missions here predominanfcly became official enterprises of orgamzed ecclesiasticism, conduofced by
monasfcic and secular clergy. They should be
studied as a phase of the giganfcic sfcruggle befcween
civilizafcion and barbarism. Conversion was frequenfcly tribal or nafcional, and, therefore, superficial. Afc fcimes it was induced by political and
even military compulsion. The outstanding missions were Celfcic, Roman, Greek, and Nesfcorian.
Celtic Missions were pioneer enfcerprises which
sprang from fche abbeys of Ireland (550-750).
Scofco-Irish monks heraldedfcheGospel and Chrisfcian
culfcure from Iceland fco the Alps. On fche Brifcish
mainland the sea-girt cloisters of lona and Lindisfarne, founded respectively by Columba (567) and
Aidan (635), coped vicfcoriously wifch paganism
from Picfcland to fche Thames. On the confcinenfc
fche monasfceries of Columbanus (580-615) and his
successors for over a cenfcury diffused fche faith and
buUt Christian sefcfclemenfcs among Franks, Celfcs,
Burgundians, Aiemanni, Swabians, Lombards and
Germans. The Celfcic missions were gradually absorbed by the sfcronger orgamzafcion of Rome.
Roman Missions were aggressively connecfced
wifch the growfch of fche papacy from fche 6fch.
cenfcury to fche 12fch. Pope Gregory fche Greafc
projecfced a vigorous policy of expansion, whose
chief agency was the rising Benediofcine Order (q.v.)
which he imbued wifch a missionary impulse. To
Brifcain, repagamzed by Teufcoffic conquest, he
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dispatched from Rome in 596 the momenfcous long smce enfcered, nofcably in A.sia and Africa
mission ot Augusfcine (q.v.). This resulfced by 700 fchere are vasfc secfcions unreached by Christian
in a national EngUsh-Roman chm-ch, ifcself fche minisfcries, and many milhons who have nofc been
base of a powerful movemenfc fco the heafchen. The
evangelized. A disfcingffishing feafcure of present
Anglo-Saxons became ardenfc evangelizers of their
day missions is their promotion and direction bv
confcinenfcal Idnsmen; first, of fche fierce, seaboard
special organizafcions wifchin the home churches'
in evangehcal communions through missionary
Frisians and coguafce fcribes of fche Nefcherlands,
whose foremosfc pioneer was WiUibrord (690-730); societies or boards; in the Roman Church fchrough
monasfcic orders, seminaries and agencies like fche
and more successfully, affcer 716, of Thuringia,
French Sodete des Missions Elrangeres—all subject
Hesse and Bavaria, where Wintrifch (Boniface)
clofched wifch papal aufchorifcy and supporfced by fco the general direefcorafce afc Rome, offcheCongregcilio
de Propaganda Fide. The modern periocl difche Frauld.sh kings, was Germany's prenuer aposfcle.
vides infcofcwoepochs, the coloffial andfcheimiversal.
Charlemagne's wars (772-804) upon the Old Saxons,
soufch of Friesland, conspicuously exffibit the
Colon led Misdons.—The term as here used
anomaly of Chrisfciamzafcion by violence. Their comprises all efforfcs to Chrisfciaffize fche natives of
wiUing allegiance was later won by peaceable
oversea countries in connecfcion wifch the colonial
mefchods. English and German missionaries, sup- and commercial expansion of Europe, chiefly from
porfced by royal crusades, had permanenfcly planfced
fche 16fch. cenfcury to the ISfch. Such atfcempfcs at
the church in the Scandinavian lands by 1150,
conversion fell in a romantic age ot emulous disthree cenfcuries atfcer Ansgar laid the foundafcions covery and racial conflict. They were resplendent
wifch incff-^'idual devofcion and aohievemenfc. Bufc in
in Denmark (826-850). Through fche coercion
general they were disadvanfcageously Umifced in
of fcheir kings who married Chrisfcian Bohemian
bofch mefchods and resulfcs by their relation, direct
princesses, Hungary and Poland received Chrisfcian
or
indirect, fco fcerrifcorial conquest, economic
teachers (c. 1000). The lasfc and most difficulfc
exploifcafcion and mercaufcile aggression. Of such
conquesfc of the Lafcin churoh was fche kingdoms of
coloffial missions there were six cycles, fchree
the norfchern Slavs which clung aboufc the Baltic,
Ronian Cafcholic and three Profcesfcanfc. The
from the Elbe to the Guff of Finland. In the
Cafcholic cycles were (1) fche Portuguese, beginning
process fche Wends were almosfc exfcerminafced and
the Prussians reduced b y the sword. Lifchuania in 1491 mingled wifch slave-fcrade in Wesfc Africa,
adhered fco heafchenism unfcil 1386. The 13fch. encompassing Portugal's Easfc Indian Empire
cenfcury marked Rome's earliesfc expedifcions _ to (1500-1640) and exfcending fco Brazil in 1549;
(2) the Spanish, integrally bound up with the whole
Asia under fche Mongol Empire. A beginning
was made in Soufch India iu 1290. The Franciscan period and process of Spain's discoveries and
conquesfcs in the New World; and (3)fcheFrench,
mission among fche Tafc.ars, founded by Corvino
fche flag of France from Acadia up fche
in Peking (1293), flourished tiU ifcs overfchrow by following
Sfc. Lawrence, fco the Greafc Lakes and down fche
the Mings (13S6).
Mississippi to Louisiana (1614-1765). Ot fchese
Greek Missions of fche Greek Orfchodox or colonial aposfcolafces the earUest executants, DominiByzanfcine churoh of Consfcanfcinople embraced fche can and Franciscan friars, were later reinforced by
easfcern Slavs, whose evangelization was inaugu- ofcher orders, most effeofcively by fche Jesuits (q.v.),
rated in Bulgaria (860), Mora-via (863) and Bohemia whose leadership became pre-eminent with the
(871) by Methodius, flis co-worker, CjurU, invenfced
career of Francois Xavier (q.v.) in India, Ceylon,
a Slavomc alphabet and fcranslafced the Bible and Malacca and Japan (1542-1549). With the rise
the Greek lifcurgy. Mora-via and Bohenua became of the Jesuits, Catholic missions dafce fcheir golden
polifcicaUy unifced and adheredfcoRome. The Greek
prime. Their greafcest acffievemenfcs were in
Church prevailed in Bulgaria. _ Ifcs greafcest triumph Brazil, Paraguay and Canada. The fchree Proteswasfchewinning of Russia duringfcwocenfcuries after
fcant cycles co-operanfc wifch sfcafce exfcension issued
the compulsory mandafce of Vladimir in 988.
from Holland, England and Denmark. They
Nestorian Misdons, emanafcing from the SJTO- were (1) fche Dufcch governmenfc missions in fche
Persian churoh of Nesfcorius (q.v.), paralleled in Easfc Indies (atfcer Holland's ejeofcion ot Porfcugal
the East the pioneer exploifcs of the Celfcs in the in fche 17fch. cenfcury)—also in Formosa and Brazil;
(2) efforfcs fco convert the Indians of England's
Wesfc. From their cenfcer afc Nisibis, during the
6fch. cenfcury, they broke the firsfc Chrisfcian pafchs North American colomes begun by Roger WilUams
(1631), John Ehot (1646) and the Mayhews
infco middle, easfcern and southern Asia. By 10.50
(1650); (3) fche Damsh-Halle mission esfcablished
the Nesfcorian pafcriarch afc Bagdad ruled a vast
communion wifch missionary sees extending from in 1705 by the King of Denmark in Danish India
(Tranquebar). The lafcfcer was a frffifcful movement
the Tigris fco Peking, from Mongolia fco Malabar.
under the leadership of the German Pietists,
The Central Asian missions were finally destroyed
Ziegenbalg,
Plutschau and Schwartz.
by fche Tafcar invasions of fche llfch. cenfcury.
By 1500 fche Mongol and Moslem conquesfcs
Universal Missions.—Of fche presenfc epoch ot
had leffc httle Chrisfcianity in Asia. Europe had
reached the state of combmed recession and awaken- umversal missions the precursors were fche German
Moravians (q.v.), the firsfc evangelical communion
ment which preoipifcafced the Lufcheran revolfc.
sfciried fco acfcion by fche ehiims ot heafchen humanity
3. Modemperiod (1500-1921).—Ifc is during the
aparfc from colonial considerafcions. From 1732
modern period from the Reformationfcofchepresenfc,
onward, fchey wenfc to fche crudesfc and remotest
when fche geograpffioal exfcent of the whole world
has been graduaUy disclosed, that foreign missions peoples, from Lapland to South Africa, from Greenhave actually enfcered on a world-wide sfcage. land to the Guianas. The Wesleyan revival in
Almosfc literally the enfcire inhabited globe as a England prepared fche way tor fche larger enfcerprise
mission field lies fcoday within fche pursdew of the inaugurated by William Carej', whose foundafcion
church, in the sense fchat non-Chrisfcian areas wifch of the Baptist Missionary Sociefcy (1792), foUowed
comparafcively insignifioanfc exceptions (.Vtghaffisfcan, by his colossal work in India (1793-1834), effeofcively
fche call of the world to Chrisfcendom. Here
Inner Tibefc, Nepal, Bhufcan; some enclaves of local voiced
began the rapid rise ot the missionary sociefcies
fanafcicism in actual mission lands) are open and
which confcinued to be formed throughout fche 19th.
accessible. Missions of either the Profcestanfc or
cenfcury in Great Brifcain, and her English-speaking
the Roman Cafcholic churoh, and, in most cases,
colonies, in America, and on fche European confcinent
of bofch branches of Chrisfcendom, exisfc iu pracfcicaUy
(Germany, Holland, France, Swifczerland, ScancUall bufc forbidden counfcries. Yefc, wifchin areas
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navia). Following Carej-'s organizafcion qmckly
arose fche London Missionary Sociefcy (179.5), the
Edinburgh and Glasgow Societies (1796), the
Church Missionary Sociefcy (1799) and ofchers.
The firsfc in fche United Sfcafces were fche American
Board of Commissioners (Congregafcional) (1810),
and fche American Bapfcist Union (1814). World
Statistics of Christian Missions hsfcs 412 sociefcies
now direcfcing work in foreign fields, besides 287
auxiliary organizations. Of these aboufc 100 have
arisen in mission lands. Woman's organized work
wffich began in England in 1837, and in America
on a larger scale in 1861 has been a pn^'orful
insfcrumenfc of missionary promotion. Of Profcestanfc missionaries, men and -n-omen, there are
24,500 (of wdiom 10,700 proceed from the U.S.) at
work in 34,793 stations and oufcsfcafcions in all
mission lands. The nafcive helpers number 111,469.
The income of all Profcesfcanfc sociefcies for 1920
was 847,541,850. Roman Cafcholic missions, wffich
suffered eclipse in the ISfch. cenfcury, have revived
smce 1822. They report a foreign force of 12,000
priesfcs, 6,000 brofchers, 20,000 sisfcers. The Russian
Orfchodox Churoh mainfcains missions in Russia
proper, Siberia, Japan and Alaska. (For fche
present scope and stafcus of missions in different
fields see articles on respective countries.).
Since the Edinburgh Conference (1910) and
the Panama Congress (1916) the Profcesfcanfc enfcerprise has undergone a process of survey and seltcrifcioism, whose results are rapidly developing
into a science of missions. The (Brifcish) Board
ot Stuches and fche (American) Board of Missionary
Preparafcion (1912) are promofcing facilities for
fche special fcrainmg of fufcure missionaries. T h e
latest signfficant step in fche development of a
missionary sfcafcesmansffip was fche approval by
fche Foreign Missions Conferenoe of North America
(Garden Cifcy, 1921) offcheInfcernafcional Mis.sionary

Modernism

missionary. Ifc records in ancient Hebrew characters and speech Mesha's successful revolfc from
Israel's sovereignfcy whioh had been imposed on
Moab by Omri aud Ahab. The stone which was
shattered by fche nafcives affcer Klein's discovery
has been resfcored and is now in fche Louvre. See
MOABITES.

MODALISM.—An infcerprefcafcion of fche docfcrine of fche Trinifcy, which regards fche fchree "persons" as "modes" iu wffich fche one God manifesfca
Himself.
MODERATES and MODERATISM.—A parfcy
in fche Scofcch chm-ch fchat during t h e lasfc half ot
fche 18th. century advocated a pohoy ot accommodation fco fche apirifc of fche fcime. Wifch no formal
creed it allowed wide lafcifcude of opinion, and
emphasized fche efchical requirements of Chrisfcianity.
I t sought mimsfcers whose fceaohing and social
qualities would commend religion fco t h e upper
classes who hacl been alienafced by fcradifcional
fcheology. Ifcs failurefcoraise ministerial standards,
andfcoafcfcraofc fche educated, and ifcs support of fche
arbifcrary and mcreasmgly unpopular sysfcem ot
pafcronage, graduaUy lessened ifcs confcrol in fche
General Assembly, unfcil with fche secession of fche
Free Churoh ifc passed infco eclipse. See F R E E
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

PETER G . MODE

MODERATOR.—The name of fche presiding
officer iu fche Presbyfcerian bodies, session, presbyfcery, sjmod, and general assembly, and in some
ofcher democratic churoh bocUes.

MODERNISM.—A crifcical and Uberal movemenfc wifcffin fche Roman Cafchohc church, condemned in 1907.
1. History.—During the lasfcfcwodecades of fche
Commifcfcee.
CHARLES T . PAUL
19fch. cenfcury, two brilhanfc scholars in fche CafchoUc
Insfcifcufco afc Paris, Louis Duschene and Alfred
MITER or MITRE.—An official head-dress Loisy, employed radical hisfcorical criticism in fche
designating official ecclesiasfcical posifcion, worn fcreafcmenfc of bibhcal and ecolesiasfcical mafcerial.
by bishops, pafcriarchs, and some abbofcs.
As a consequence, considerable modfficafcions of
fchefcracUfcionalCafchoUc posifcions appeared, and fche
ulfcimate decision of certain important quesfcions
MITHRAISM.—See MYSTERY RELIGIONS, I I I .
was found in crifcical scholarsffip rafcher fchan in
MKCOATL.—A prehistoric Mexican god, called ecclesiasfcical pronounoemenfcs. Pope Leo X I I I .
"cloud serpenfc," who was credifced wifch fche maldng appomfced a commission on bibhcal sfcudies fco
of fire and funcfcioned as the pafcron deifcy of hunfcing. formulafce approved Cafchohc prmciples m fchis
He was undoubfcedly in origin a hghfcffing god.
realm, and in ofcher ways afcfcempfced to bring
official pressure on Cafcholic fceachers. Pope Pius X.
fcook more vigorous acfcion, bringing aboufc fche
MOABITES.—The inhabifcanfcs of fche land of
iMoab, wffich lay along fche eastern shore ot fche condemnafcion of five of Loisy's books in 1903.
On July 3, 1907 he issued fche famous decree
Dead Sea, and soufch of fche fcerrifcory of Reuben.
Lamentabili sane exitii, in whioh 66 proposifcions
See MOABITE STONE.
Hebrew fcradition recognizes fchem aa of close were proscribed and condemned. Loisy immediafcely
kinfcoIsrael, and as having become a sefcfcled people acknowledged certain offcheseas his own fceaohing,
priorfcoIsrael's entry into Canaan. The relafcions and t h e warfare was on. Sepfc. 8, 1907, fche pope
issued fche encyclical lefcfcer, Pascendi Dominid regis,
of thefcwopeoples were less frequenfcly hostile fchan
wasfchecase befcween Israel and any ofcher immediafce which iu defcail expounded and orifcioized fche teachneighbours. Tffis was due in parfcfcofchefact fchafc ings ot the hberal group, and gave fche name
Modernism fco t h e movemenfc, characterizing ifc as
fche Dead Sea separafced them.
The Moabifces seem fco have worshiped one "fche synfchesis ot all heresies." Vigorous repressive
national god, viz., Chemosh (Num. 21:29; Jer. measures were fcaken and in fche course ot a few
years modernisfcs were eifcher silenced or compelled
i8:26), who is caUed Ashtar-Cheraosh on fche
Moabite Stone. This lafcfcer name would seem fco fco withdraw from the church. In additionfcofche
indicafcefchafca goddess was a.ssociated with Che- French scholars menfcioned above, Fafcher George
mosh. The same fcype of reUgion is refleofced in fche Tyrrell in England, and Romolo Murri in Ifcaly
were leading spirifcs.
story of Baal-Peor (Num. 25:1-5). Human
sacrifice was also practiced, afc lea,sfc in crifcical
2. Content.—While Modernism makes signifiMfcuafcions (II Kings 3:27). Thev made no perma- canfc modifications in fche docfcrines ot Cafchohcism,
aenfc contribufcionfcohistory. J. M. Powis SMITH
ifcs mosfc imporfcanfc feature is its adoption of critical
scholarship as the ultimate courfc ot appeal. This is
MOABITE STONE.—.Vn insoripfcion of Mesha,
made clear in fche notable documenfc, The_ ProKing ot Moab, found in 1868 A.D. afc Dhiban gramme of the Modernists, anonymously issued
[Dibon) in Moab byfcheRev. P . Klein, an Enghsh in reply tofchepapal encycUcal. Moderffism fcreafcs

Modernist
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Chrisfcianifcy as a hisfcorical movemenfc, beginning
as a Jewish, messianic faifch afcfcachedfcofcheperson of
Jesus, subsequenfcly developing under Hellenisfcic
ffifluenoes mfco fche sysfcem of docfcrme wffich fche
CafchoUc church adminisfcered through the Middle
Ages. Modern science makes imperafcive a furfcher
development of Chrisfcian ideas. Thus in fche
place of a sysfcem origffiaUy communicated fco fche
churoh in perfecfcion, the modernisfc confcends fchat
we have a Christian ideal ceaselessly developing in
human ffisfcory. The seff-idenfcifcy of this ideal
under changmg forms consfcifcufces the unifcy of fcrue
Cathohcism. The modernisfc thus regards exfcernal
docfcrines and rifces as merely relafcive. The papal
encycUcal insisfcsfchafcfchis-n'ould meanfcheend of fche
aufchorifcy of fche Cafchohc churoh.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

MODERNIST.—A fcerm currenfcly applied to
fchose who conceive fche fcask of religious infcerprefcafcion fco be fchafc of sefcfcing forfch fche reUgious
signfficance of present-day ideals rafcher than
fche reproduofcion of authorized beUefs.
See
MODERNISM.

MOFFAT, ROBERT (1795-1883).—Soofcfcish
missionary fco Soufch Africa, a pioneer explorer and
mdefafcigable worker among the natives.
M O H A M M E D (died 632 A.D.).—Founder of
fche reUgion and civiUzafciou whioh Wesfcern people
name affcer him, Mohammedanism.
Trusfcworfchy records of his early days are
wanfcing. The dafce of birfch usually given, 570 A.D.,
is fche earUesfc possible; more probable is a dafce
5-15 years lafcer. His owm words (Koran, Sur. 93)
describe ffim as an orphan, perhaps a foundUng,
adopfced infco a poverty-sfcricken lower middle
class family of Mecca.
flis firsfc rise in fche social scale came wifch his
marriage to fche well-fco-do widow Khadijah. Wifch
affluence and leisure assured, obscure rays ot
Chrisfcian and Jewish monofcheism began powerfully
fco impress ffim, as they had a few ofchers before
ffim. His nafcive ability for leadersffip asserfced
ifc.seff, and he felfc fchese impressions fco be prophefcic
revelafcions wffich he must impart fco ofchers. He
began to do this, affcer a period of menfcal angmsh,
in his. own family. Oufcside his family the first
nofcable convert was Abu Bakr, a clever, sfceady,
and weU-fco-do lower middle class merchanfc.
The rich baffi-;er-lords of Mecca viewed Mohammed's acfcions afcfirsfc-wifch pafcromzing complaisance.
When 'Ufchman of the noble 'Umayyad family
was converfced, and fchey saw fchafc their social
sysfcem and profifcs were fchreafcened, fchey tried to
anmhilafce the reformer by insolent and implacable
opposifcion. This was sfcrong enough fco make
Mohammed send 'Ufchman wifch a number of
waverffig adherenfcs fco Chrisfcian Abyssiffia (he
knew no difference befcween Chrisfcianifcy and his
t(caching), fco seek profceofcion and perhaps milifcary
aid againsfc Mecca. The conversion ot fche fiery
and able bufc disfcinotly lower middle class 'Umar
broughfc new hopes and some new converfcs. The
upper classes, however, proved fcoo sfcrong, esjiecially
affcer the death of Khadijah and of his "uncle"
and prot-ecfcor Abii Talib. A genfcleman's agreemenfc was forced upon Mohammed to absfcain
from furfcher propaganda in Mecca. An atfcempfc
fco gain a foofcing ffi fche arisfcocrafcic Alpine cifcy of
Taif proved very nearly fafcal. A period of hopelessness ensued, Mohammed casting aboufc for a
more promising field oufcside Mecca. The Meooan
period of Islam's beginnings, usuaUy placed by
schemafcic conjecture afc 10 years, may nofc have
been more fchan 3-5 years. No decided docfcrinal,
rifcual, or orgamzafcional developmenfc is discermble.
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A simple, bufc very rigid monofcheism, an ill-defined
bit of rifcual, kindness to tellowmen in need, and
a lurid eschafcology: fromfirsfcfcolasfcfchisis Mohammed's message. I t is revealed in bifcs from a perfect
heaveffiy book; sysfcem and consisfcency are not
essenfcial. FreewiU and fafcahsm vary wifch Mohammed's moods and needs. Former prophefcs (among
fchem Alexander the Greafc) become in Mohammed's
mind "VirgiUan shadows" of himself, and warning
examples of peoples who opposed fchem are adduced
in bewUdering confusion in fche lafcfcer half of this
period. Throughoufc Mohammed is a mere warning voice, increasing somewhat in aufchorifcy, but
nofc yefc on a par wifch greafc prophefcs Uke Jesus
and Abraham, never as yefc God's ambassador plenipofcentiary.
To fchis degree he advances in Yafchrib, presently
called al-Medina, "fche cifcy," namely offcheprophet.
Thifcher he was caUed by that city's Arabic overlords, embroiled in deadly feud amongst fchemselves,
wifch none of fcheir own able to heal the breach and
sfcave off ruin. Three Jewish tribes in fcheir midst
made fche quifce un-Arabic world-view and messiapic
hope proclaimed by Mohammed somewhat less
unaooepfcable fco them. The Hidjra, "emigration"
(not flight!) to Medina, 622 A.D., sefcs ifcs imprint on
fche rest of Mohammed's life and on Mohammedanism fco fchis day.
From fche begiiming Mohammed's posifcion and
afcfcifcude in MecUna are very differenfc fromfchoseot
Meccan days. Here he is at fche fcop of fche social
scale, no ofcher leader's presfcige aud influence
greater fchan ffis. Called to creafce a unified communifcy he naively approached the Jews, about
whose religion he knew as lifcfcle in defcail as he knew
of Chrisfcianity. He learned and accepfced from
fchem elemenfcs ot rifcual (set fcimes of prayer and of
public service, fasfcing, direcfcion of prayer afc first
fcoward Jerusalem), IragmenfcB of Old Tesfcamen*
hisfcory, bits ot law and perhaps larger things iii
fche developing ideal of afcheoorafcicpolifcical orgaui
zafcion. But he found fche Jews unassimilable. He
could nofc be Messiah of the Jews, so he would be
Messiah of the Arabs. Ine-vifcably he waa drawn
infco fche nafcionahsfcic currenfc. For thia he needed
Mecca. He discovered—hefchoughfcifc revealed to
ffim—since Abraham through Ishmael was fchf
forefafcher of the Arabs, that the great Meccan
sancfcuary must be of Abrahamic origin and musl
be resfcored to Abrahamic purifcy. Five greater
campaigns aubjeofced Mecca to his command. Inter,
spersed wifch fchese were measures of varying harshness whioh eUminafced the Jews from Medina and
made tributary those of ifcs eu-virons. One really
bloody bafcfcle fcamed fche surrounding Bedouin and
gave Mohammed Taif. He was now "king of the
Hidjdz."
He was by no means master of all Arabia and
he scarcely dreamed of actual conquest beyond it.
Bufc his name was greafc fchroughoufc fche peninsula
and his influence was felfc fco ifcs farfchesfc corners.
His nod was law to many; fco fchem he was God's
plenipofceufciary. Many Arabs were flocking to
fche banners, bounfcy, and boofcy of Islam, rather
fchan fco ifcs beliefs and laws, wffich would follow
in due fcime. And fchus deafch overfcook Mohammed
in 632, his work well begun, but roughhewn and
unflnished on aU hands.
MEDANISM.

See KORAN;

MOHAM-

M. SPRENGLING

MOHAMMEDANISM.—The religion founded
ca. 610-30 A.D. by Mohammed. Ifc is properly
called Islam,^ "surrender" of self fco God, ifcs professors Muslims (Moslems). Ifc may be besfc to
reserve fchis name tor fche reUgion proper, using the
fcerm Mohammedanism for fche sum total oi the
ci-vffizafcion wroughfc by it or in connecfcion with it.
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1. HISTORY.—For ifcs beginffings

see MOHAM-

MED, KORAN. After Mohammed's deafch, for wffich
he had made no provision, his first successors
(caUphs, i.e., lieufcenanfcs, vicegerenfcs), Abu Bakr and
'Umar (see MOHAMMED), were men of Mohammed's
inner circle. With no desire t o conquer or converfc
fche world, they merely afcfcempfced t o hold togefcher
fche reUgio-poUfcical orgamsm wffich Mohammed had
leffc as the realm of Allah and Islam. Force of
arms was necessary so fco hold turbulent Arabs,
impatient of any poUfcical confcrol. Unexpeofced
successes of a very able general (KhaUd, "fche
Sword of God," an arisfcocrafcic Meccan), huge
accrefcions fco glory- and boofcy-laden Moslem
arimes, the weakness of neighboring Byzanfcium
and Persia affcer a fcerrffic war against eaoh ofcher,
the necessifcy of keeping fche momenfcarily unified,
nationalisfcically proud masses of Arabic warriors
safcisfied wifch ever new forays and plunder—fchese
fchmgs made early Islam pracfcicaUy synonymous
mfch a conquering Arabic empire.
Syria, a large part of Persia, Egypt wifch LybiaCyrenaica, and Mesopotamia were conquered,
when with the third caliph 'Ufchman (see MOHAMMED) tffis great, growmg empire was taken in hand
by the old patrician family of the 'Umayyads.
They held sway (excepfc for fche brief reign of
inefficienfc 'AU, the prophefc's son-in-law, 656-661
A.D.) for somefching over a cenfcury, a period of
marvelous expansion fco the Pjrrenees and Sicily,
beyond the Oxus and the Indus, wifch campaigns to
Consfcanfcinople. Arab world dominion was fcheir
Islam, rehgious absorpfcion of fche greafc reaches
and hefcerogeneous masses foUowing slowly and
wifchoufc official applicafcion of force.
They were foUowed b y kin of fche prophet, bufc
not of 'All's numerous offspring—fche 'Abbasids,
who rodefcopower on fche prinoiple of a prophefcic
dynasfcy and on fche shoulders of a largely nonArabic army. At fcheir advenfc fche simple religious
code of Islam and fche language of fche Arabs was
firmly planfced; for the resfc fche balance began
nafcuraUyfcoswing m favor of the non-Arab. Cycles
of cenfcuries sum up fche Abbasids: a cenfcury of
energefcic rulers (best known, not besfc, Harffn arRashld); a cenfcury of Turkish praefcorian guard
rule; a cenfcury ot Persian mayors of the palace;
a cenfcury ot Seljuk Turkish Sulfcans (speedily
absorbed by Islam, gi-ving renewed expansive
power in Asia Minor); a cenfcury of decentralized
cUsorder (Saladin the oufcsfcanding figure). Then
rutffiess Mongols (Jenghiz Khan, Hulagil) swept
away the Abbasid CaUphs (1258), with much thafc
was greafc and fine (art, learning) and some fchafc
was e-vil (secrefc sociefcy of Assassins) in the civilization of the once greafc Abbasid realm.
Wifch the Mongol invaders in fcurn absorbed
by Islam, the followmg cenfcury once more gave
brief promise of a uffiversal Mohammedan empire
wifch the conqueror Tamerlane. Atfcer him Mongol
power wanes rapidly away in Mfcher and cenfcral
Asia, but leaves an affcerglow in fche expansion of
Islam m India under the Mogul emperors, whose
rule is brought to an end wifch English suzeraiufcy.
In fche Medifcerranean world first the Mameluke
(i.e., Turkish mercenary soldier) sulfcans of Egypfc,
and presenfcly the growing Ottoman dynasty,
bureaucracy, and armies, nofc Turkish, b u t mixed,
even in language, takes over the position of leading
Mohammedan power and therewith what ia left
of reaUfcy in the insfcifcufcion of the Caliphate.
Since ca. 1500 Persia is defmifcely separafced from
the Medifcerranean world and leads a more or less
independent nafcional exisfcenoe under ShUfce (see
below) rulers. Spanish Mohammedanism broke
away in early Abbassid times t o independence, afc
first glorious under an able 'Umaj^ad dynasfcy.

Mohammedanism

presenfcly reoecUng with Berber domination before
fche_ pressure of Europe, unfcff ifc is fchrusfc back t o
Africa. Berber and Egypfcian Norfch Africa have
had much hisfcory of fcheir own and have a t aU
times proved difficult to control for long b y any
oufcsicle Mohammedan power. Recent democratic
experimenfcs in Mohammedan lands have n o t
thus far proved very successful, parfcly b y reason
of too much European interference. At presenfc
all real poUfcical independence for Mohammedan
peoples is under an eclipse, whefcher temporal or
permanent remainsfcobe seen.
I I . T H E RELIGIOUS DIVISIONS.—As a religion

Islam claims, and is from fche beginmng closely
connecfced wifch, polifcical sovereignfcy. I t has,
however, been shown fchafc the two did n o t always
advance togefcher. A tfirsfcsovereignfcy outran religious expansion; for some time now religious expansion has begun fco oufcsfcrip the waning boundaries
of sovereignty. If Islam in Russia, China, and the
Malay island world fco fche Philippines cannot be
said t o have taken firm roofc wifchout mihtary and
polifcical aid, the peaceful penefcrafcion of Islam
in Africa, proceeding apace a t the present moment,
cannot be gainsaid.
As wifch the political umfcy, so also wifch the
religious unifcy of Islam it has nofc gone well.
Thefirsfcdivisions offchisnafcure are largely polifcical
in origin. As againsfc fche greafc cafchohc mass of
Islam, fche Sunnifces (lifcerally "fcraditionaUsts"),
fche greafcesfc sohismafcic body -within Islam, ifcself
variously splifc, arefcheShiifces. Shiifces means men
of fche parfcy (sht'a), viz., of 'Alt (see above). Wifch
fcffia parfcy from fche firsfc more or less wUd, syncrefcisfcio, gnosfcic, apocalypfcic and eschafcological
reUgious ideas, aud presenfcly, especially in Persia,
efchnic peouharifcies and nafcionahsfcic aspirafcions
had a way of joining fchemselves. From fche SMifces
proceeded fche greafc exfcravaganfc seofcs of the
Druses aud the B&bt-Behais (q.v.). Anofcher
sohismafcic movement whioh deserves mention is
fchafc of fche Kh^ridjifces (lifcerally "fche forfchgoers").
They wenfc forth, profcesfcmg againsfc any feasible
torm of exfcernal aufchorifcy, from 'Alt's armies.
Splifc infco innumerable divisions fchey clung fco
exisfcence wifch afcenaoifcyworfchy of a befcfcer cause.
On fche one hand fchey produced fche exfcravaganfc sect
of fche Yeztdls or so-caUed devil worshippers; on
the ofcher hand fchey are sfcUl found iu isolafced communifcies, disfcinguished in lifcfcle b u t name from
fche surrounding mass of cafcholic Sunnifce Islam.
III.

RELIGIOUS B E L I E F S . — I n early Islam fche-

ology was a simple mafcfcer. The few vague aud
general formulations ot Mohammed were held t o
suffice for aU needs. Confcaofc with more developed
fcheologies, chiefly Chrisfcian (John of Damascus,
efcc), but also Jewish, and ofchers,sfcarfced philosophizing and fcheologizing in Islam. A period of illdisciplined and presenfcly fanafcioal rafcionaUzing
ensued, the kaldm (pffilosopffical formulation) of the
Mu'fcazihfces (lifceraUy "fchose who hold aloof"
from exfcremes, "fchose who remain neutral" befcween
parfcies). Then orfchodox, cafchohc Islam began
ifcs own formulafcion (kaldm), wffich issued in the
scholastic formulae of Ash'art (fche Aqmnas of Islam,
died 932) andfchemore vifcal sfcafcemenfcs of Ghazill.
See GHAZALt, AL. These two are t h e sfcandards of
orfchodox Islam fco fchis day. For about a century
and a half now a sorfc of Calvinisfc^Purifcan reform
movement (forbidding sainfcworship, the use of
tobacco, etc.) has gained and retained a firm foothold in norfch central Arabia, spreading thence
especially t o India. Lafce polifcical developmenfcs
have been unfavorable t o it. A modernisfc movement in India, Egypt, Consfcantinople, efcc, can
hardly be saidfcohave gained recognized standing as
yefc.

Moksha
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IV. MOHAMMEDAN LAW.—Between Islam as
a religion and ifcs fcheological formulafcion and Islam
as a fcheoorafcic polifcical organism Mohammedan
law occupies a sort of middle groimd. Mohammed
had leffc lifcfcle in fche way of laws andfchafchfcfcle
suifcable for special problems ot fche primifcive
sociefcy of early Mecca and Medma only and nofc
sysfcemafcioally organized. Wifch many troubles,
dispufces, and quarrels ffis followers succeeded at
lengfch in creafcmg a usable body ot canon law,
regulafcing every minufce ot a really pious Muslim's
life, by using chieflyflcfcifciousprecedenfcs woven aboufc
fche idealized figure of Mohammed, his sayings and
acfcions. T h e debafces issued in four great schools,
differing offiy in nonessenfcials, aud now all accepfced
as part of cafcholic Islam. "The use of "analogy,"
i.e., remofcely similar precedenfc, and the accepfcance
of what fche Mohammedan communifcy in general
agrees upon as an esfcabUshed facfc, pro-vide in
some measure tor t h e confcingenoies of changing
condifcions. A really fcenable and permanenfc
modus Vivendi befcween fche operafcions of fche civil
law of a Mohammedan or non-Mohammedan
modern sfcafce and this canon law has nofc yet been
found.
The Mohammedans in all their branches now
number befcween_ 200,000,000 and 250,000,000.
Despite their political decline fchey appear fco be
growing and expanding. Only in a few isolafced
places have Chrisfcian missions succeeded in halfcing
or refcarding fchis advance. Cafcholic Chrisfcian missions of some sort have been acfcive among Mohammedans smce fche days offcheCrusades. Profcesfcanfc
missions are ot later dafce, bufc now of greafcer
exfcenfc and financial sfcrengfch. American mission
work has produced fcwo greafc schools infcheMohammedan world (Beyroufch and Consfcanfcinople).
EngUsh missions (Church Missionary Sociefcy)
have done much in the way of medical and sanifcafcional work. Acfcual conversions fco Chrisfcianity
are neifcher frequenfc nor numerous. Ifc has been
said fchafc Islam was inoculated with jusfc enough
Chrisfciamfcy and Judaism fco make ifc immune.
Exfcravaganfc hopes of a sudden change based on
recent political developmenfcs should be received
wifch caution. For a characfcerisfcic feafcure of
modern Mohammedan piefcy and religious life, see
DER-VTSH.
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MOKSHA.—The word for salvafcion in fche
religious sysfcems ot India.
MOLINISM.—The docfcrine ot Luis Molma
(1635-1600), a Spanish Jesuifc and his followers who
afcfcempfcedfcomake a place for human merit wifchoufc
defcraofcing from fche docfcrine of predestination,
claiming that God's foreknowledge of how man
will choose enables himfcodecree e.xaofcly whafc wUl
take place.
MOLINOS, MIGUEL DE (1640-1697).—The
founder of quiefcism in Spain and aufchor of fche
Spiritual Guide. His mysfcicism spread among
Roman CathoUcs and Protestants and brought
on Jesuifc opposifcion, cuhninafcing in his condemnafcion by fche Inquisifcion and confinemenfc m
a Dommican monasfcery.
MOLOCH.—A Wesfc-Semitio deifcy, probably a
solar deifcy and symboUzed byfcwopiUars and by a
bull. His culfc included fire-worsffip, human sacrifice,
and self-mufcilafcions. The culfc was probably of
Phoenician origin.
MOLOKANS.—See RUSSIAN SECTS.

MOMENTARY GODS.—In fche hisfcory of
reUgions, an object, such as a fetish or idol, whioh
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ia believed fco be at the fcime of worsffip possessed
by a deifcy or spirifc.
M O N A D I S M or M O N A D O L O G Y . — T h e
fcheory that_ t h e universe can be explamed in
fcerms ot ulfcimate monads, or selt-complefce unifcs
wffich are cenfcers of fundamenfcal forces, such
as in fche pffilosopffical systems of Bruno, Leibniz
Wolff and Lotze. Bruno's system was pantheism
henoe_ monads were eternal and mirrors of deity!
Leibniz said fchafc fche differenfc orders of monads
represenfc fche same universe eaoh in ifcs own way,
and all are organized by a pre-esfcabUshed harmonjr
due tofchewill of God.
MONASTICISM.—A sysfcem of reUgious discipUne infcended fco keep fche devofcee pure in lite
and free from worldly pracfcices.
Chrisfcian Monasfcicism is the resulfcant of various
ascefcic tendencies wifcffin primifcive Christianity
ifcseff or in fchose circles of Jewish and Greek fchought
wifch wffich Chrisfcianifcy early came infco contact.
While Jesus himself was not an ascetic, ffis abstinence from marriage, his couufcenanoe of fasting
(Mafcfc. 4 : 2 ; 6:16) and his approval of continence
(Mafcfc. 19:22) lenfc ifcself unquestionably to an
ascefcic infcerprefcafcion. These tendencies were
even more marked in Paul (Gal. 6:17; I Cor. 9:27;
7:5, 8, 25-40). They were reinforced byfchefceaohing of _fcheEssenes, and sfciU more byfchedualisfcic
ideas imbedded in bofch Persian and Greek fchought.
All fchese influences combined in fche 2nd. and 3rd.
cenfcuries in fche developmenfc ot ascetic classes
-ivithin fche church (Virgins, Widows, Encrafcites)
and the conception of a double standard, fchose
devofced fco ascefcicism being regarded as Chrisfcians
of a higher order. From these ascefcic fcendencies
grew Monasfcicism.
1. EASTERN MONASTICISM.—1. Eremites.—Secu-

larizafcion in fche church of fche 3rd. cenfcury produced eremitic or hermifc monasfcicism (Egypt,
Palesfcine, Asia Minor). Sfc. Anfchony (d. ca. 355),
who spenfc over eighfcy j-ears in refciremenfc in
Egypfc, wasfchefirsfcand mosfc noted of these hermifc
moidvs.
2. Cenobites.—Hermifc monasticism speedily
developed into cenobitic or group monasticism.
Pachomius (d. ca. 346) builfc in Egypfc fche first
monastery, and formulafced a rule involving solifcude,
labor, fasfcing and praj^er. The movement spread
bofch Easfc and Wesfc.
I I . WESTERN MONASTICISM.—^Afchanasius, -visit-

ing Rome ca. 340, introduced a knowledge of
monasfcicism fco fche Wesfc. Ifc caughfc fche imaginafcion. In fche early Sfch. cenfcury Jerome wrote
glowingly of monastic ideals, wffile Ambrose
of Milan, Marfcin of Tours, and Augustine of
Hippo esfcabUshed monasfceries.
1. Benedictines-—Benedicfc of Nursia, early
6fch. cenfcury, defcermined fche form western monasticism was t o assume by giving it a Rule in which
manual and infcellecfcual labor was combined with
religious exercises. The monksfcookfchefchreetold
vow of poverfcy, chasfcifcy and obedience. By the
lOfch. cenfcury the Benediofcine Rule was dominant
everywhere in fche Wesfc. Afc fche heighfc of its
prosperifcy this Order included 37,000 monasfceries.
Learning was fostered. Libraries were gathered,
manuscripts copied, and agriculfcure developed.
Theorefcioally abandoffing fche world, ifcs monies
acfcuaUy camefcorule bofchfcheworld andfchechurch.
For t h e Order furm.shed 22 popes, 200 cardinals,
and 4,000 bishops. The dechne otfcheOrder fchrough
seoularizafcion led fco fche eafcablishmenfc of various
reform congregafcions (Cluniacs, Carfchusians, Cisfcercians) which in fcurn underwent the aame process
of decay.
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2. Later developments.—The MiUfcary Orders
(Templarsj Hospifcalers, efcc.) were caUed infco
being during the Crusades, t o protect and care
for pUgrims to the holy places. They unifced
monastic wifch cffivaMc ideals. T h e Mendicanfc
Orders (13th. century) combmed the ideal of a
Ufe of pracfcical helptuffiess in fche world (Franciscans) wifch the defense of fche faith (Dominicans)
fchrough preacffing and discipline (Inquisifcion).
With fche Jesuit Order (16fch. cenfcury), esfcablished
by Loj'ola fco combat Profcesfcanfcism, monasfcicism
"passed out of fche cell forever" fco become a mihtanfc force infcheworld.
HENRY H . WALKER
MONERGISM.—The docfcrine fchafc regeneration is effecfced exclusively by divine grace, wifch
no confcribufcion from fche human wiU. See SYNERGISM.

MONISM.—^The explanafcion of the universe
and of life in fcerms of a smgle prinoiple, m confcrasfc
fco Dualism or Pluralism (qq.v.).
Philosophers and religious leaders offcen seek t o
overcome the coufcrachofcions and confliofcs found in
our experience of the world by reducmg all fche
variefcy fco a smgle prmciple or origin. Complefce
rafcionaUty and complefce reUgious loyalfcy would
fchus be made possible.
A monisfcic pffilosophy is reached by seleofcing
some one of fche many aspecfcs ot experience as
supreme and fcreafcing all other aspects as derivafcive. Monism thus may be eifcher opfcimisfcic or
pessimistic, spirifcuaUsfcic or materiaUsfcic. Typical
forms of monism arefchafcot neoplafconism, wifch an
indefinable Infinifce from which all reaUfcy emanates;
the all-inclusive Subsfcance of Spmoza, wffich
differeufciafces itself infco "modes" of exisfcence; fche
panlogism of Hegel, accorchng fco which any fiffifce
reaUfcy is a moment in fche all-inclusive process ot
infimfce fchoughfc; fche pessimistic conoepfcion of
Schopenhauer, who -viewed aU exisfcence as fche
uffinteUigeufc sfcri-vmg of sheer will; and the quasiscientific monism ot Haeckel, who posits a universe
of hylozoistio atoms capable of producing oufc of
themselves aUfchecUffereufc forms of exisfcenoe.
From the religious pomfc of view monism makes
possible an enfcire surrender offchesoul to God, since
God is aU m aU. E-vils are regarded as deteofcs m
our apprehension of reaUfcy rather than as positive factors. Mysfcical devofcion accompanied by
abstmse mefcaphysioal speculations consfcifcufce the
ideal Ufe. Brahmanism in India, and Christian
Science m fche westem world are fchorough-going
monisfcic rehgions. An afcfcempfc was made in GermanyfcoesfcabUsh a non-fcheisfcio monisfcic rehgion on
the basis of Haeckel's pffilosophy, or some similar
fwm of dynamic physical theory and an organization caUed fche Monistenbund was formed fco propagafcefchisfaifch.

conceived aa fiUed wifch spirifcs and powers of all
kinds.

See
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Wifch the developmenfc of a umfied culture, reUgion
is similarly unified. Thus t h e higher reUgions
are almosfc always monofcheisfcic or monistic.
1. Personal or ethical monotheism arises from
fche exalfcafcion of one ot the panfcheon of gods t o a
supreme posifcion. The ofcher gods are more and
more subordinafced unfcil afc lasfc fchey virfcually disappear. Afc just whafc poinfc in fche process a religion can be caUed monofcheisfcic is uucerfcam; for
in pracfcice subordinafce objecfcs of venerafcion or
worship offcen coufcinue in a nominally monofcheisfcic
reUgion. The rehgion of Israel is fche besfc known
example offchedevelopmenfc of personal monotheism.
Here the fcribal God, Yahweh, ulfcimafcely became
worsffiped as fche sole God, alfchough for most of
fche period of Israehfcish hisfcory the reaUfcy of ofcher
gods was fcaken for granfced. Chrisfcianifcy and
Mohammedanism inherifced fche fcheology of Jewish
monofcheism. Mohammedanism especiaUy sfcresses
fche affirmafcion of one God, and accuses Chrisfcianifcy
of harboring polytheism in ifcs doofcrme of fche
Trffiifcy.
2. Metaphysical monotheism is due fco the unifying of philosopffioal thoughfc. The ulfcimate
subsfcance or prinoiple which unffies fche cosmos is
by ideahsfcio pffilosophy infcerprefced m fcerms of
infcelUgence. flence ifc is idenfcified wifch God.
The relafcion ot fchis ulfcimafce unifcy fco the mulfciphoifcy offcffingsinfcheworld is variously infcerprefced.
There may be a large recognifcion of personahfcy
in God, ffi whioh case we have fcheism or deism;
or fchere may be a sfcressing of purely logical and
mefcaphysioal facfcors, in whioh case we have panfcheism. In generalfcheword monofcheism is appUed
onlyfcofcheformer fcype. See GOD; MONISM.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

MONOTHELITES.—The designafcion of the
parfcy whioh mainfcained fchafc Chrisfc had only one
will. They opposed [fche advooafces ot orfchodoxy
who declared fchafc fche fcwo nafcures m Christ
involved fcwo wills. The Lafceran Synod (649)
decided against Monofchelifcism; and Dyofchehfcism
(q.v.) was officiaUy declared fco be orfchodoxjr by
fche 6fch. Ecumenical CounoU at Constantiuople
(680).
MONSIGNOR.—A R.C. ecclesiastical tifcle of
honor, formerly reserved fco Cardinals, now given
fco bishops and priesfcs who have been appointed
honorary papal chaplains, andfcoall ffigher ecolesiasfcical digffifcaries in general.
MONSTRANCE.—A fcransparent vessel formerly used to cUsplay reUcs bufc now used by fche
R.C. Church fco exhibit fche consecrafced hosfc.
Also caUed Ostensorium.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

MONOPHYSITISM.—The doctrinefchafcChrisfc
had but one composifce divme-human nafcure, a
posifcion polemicaUy developed in opposifcionfcofche
decision ot fche council of Chalcedon (451), which
held to the unconfused exisfcenoe of fcwo cUsfcincfc
nafcures, fche human and the divme, in Christ.
Afc fche 6th. General Council afc Consfcanfcinople
(553 A.D.) Monophysifcism was condemned. The
Monophysites (adherenfcs of Eufcyoffiau Chrisfcology)
were united in the 6fch. cenfcury under a Sjrrian
Monk Jacob, andfcffisseofc sfcill exisfcs as the Jacobifce
churoh.

Montanism

See EUTYCHES.

MONOTHEISM.—The beUef m one, and only
one, God.
Monotheism is usually confcrasfced -with polytheism. In early sfcages ot human life, the world is

MONTANISM.—A movement fchat arose in
the Phrygian church aboufc 156 A.D. The founders,
Monfcauus(whenoefchename), Prisca, andMaximilla,
claimedfcobe prophefcs, receiving a special revelafcion
from the Paraclefce. Monfcanisfcs beheved in a
rigid legaUsm wifch ascefcic fcendencies, which led
fchem fco exfcravaganfc claims of a monopoly of
pure Chrisfcianifcy. They firsfc enunciated fche disfcincfcion between morfcal and vernal sins, affcerwards
adopted by fche CafchoUc churoh. In docfcrine fchey
did nofc differ fundamenfcally from orfchodoxy, save
for an emphasis on primitive eschafcology. In fche
beginning of fche 3rd. cenfcury a modffied form of
Moufcanism appeared in Norfch Africa wffich was
primarily a profcesfc against secularism m the
church. Terfcuffian (q.v.) idenfcified ffimseff wifch
the movemenfc which, ho\yever, cUsappeared m fche
4fch. cenfcury.

Montgomery, James
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MONTGOMERY, JAMES (1771-1854).—EngUsh hymn writer and reUgious poefc; a member
of fche Mora-vian church, himseff renowned for his
piefcy and pffilanfchropy; aufchor ot several familiar
hymns.
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moral sense. The mosfc importanfc exponenfc was
Hufccheson. Empirical psychology and the historical sfcudy of morahfcy have led fco an abandonment ot the concepfcion. Social sympafchy is
now fcaken asfcheprimary source of moral emotion.
See CONSCIENCE; INTUITIONALISM.

MOODY, DWIGHT LYMAN (1837-1899).—
American evangehsfc; conducted, with Ira D.
Sankey, evangelisfcic campaigns in America and
England wifch marked success; organized schools
at Norfchfield, Mass., and afc Cfficago for fcraining
along bibhcal and pracfcical Unes, and inifciafced fche
"Northfield Conferences" held annuaUy tor quiokenmg the reUgious Ufe.

MORAL THEOLOGY.—In general, fche etffical
as distinguished fromfchedocfcrinal porfcion ot sysfcemafcic fcheology. In fche Roman CafchoUo sysfcem, ifc ig
elaborafced for fche gmdance of father confessors so
as to adjusfc penance to the sms confessed. See
CASUISTRY.

MORALITY.—See ETHICS.

MORAL ARGUMENT.—The evidence for the
exisfcence of God derived from fche logical impUcations of moral facfcs. Ifc is one of the four so-called
proofs ot fche exisfcenoe of God, fche ofchers being
the onfcological,fchecosmological, andfchefceleological
argumenfcs.
If our moral convicfcions are vaUd, fchere musfc
be somefcffing in fche cosmic order fco uphold them.
BeUef in goocffiess mvolves beUef in a moral order.
Kanfc (q.v.) especially stressed fche moral argumenfc,
holcUngfchafcmorahfcy is irrational unless ifc evenfcuafces in happmess, and unless ifc is capable of being
developedfcoperfecfcion. Our fcemporal Ute does not
guarantee these; hence we musfc assume the reahfcy
of anofcher realm in which God rewards virfcue and

MORALITY PLAY.—A dramatized allegory
didaofcio in purpose.
Though aUegory was popularfchroughoufcfche
Middle Ages, and absfcracfc figures somefcimes
appeared in early mysfcery plays (q.v.), fche earhest
known use of pure allegory for drama dates from
aboufc 1400. 'The maafcerpiece of early moralities,
Everyman, fcranslafced from Dutch into English
aboufc 1500, deals wifch the appraisemenfc ot Man's
hfe afc fche coming of Deafch. The most frequent
morahfcy fcheme, however, especially m England,
was fche conflicfc befcween Virfcue and Vice (to be
traced back fchrough medieval allegories fco Prudenfcius' Psychomachia, ca. 400). In The Castle
of Perseverance (oa. 1425) Humanum Genus falls
secures moral perfecfcion. GERALD. BIRNEY SMITH
infco sin through Luxuria, reforms, aud withstands
MORAL LAW.—A prmciple of moral righfc fche assaulfcs of fche Seven Deadly Sins under fche
leadership of the World, the Flesh, andfcheDevU.
wffich ifc is man's dufcyfcoobey.
Bufc he sins again in age, and is saved afcfchecoming
Moral law is usually undersfcood as an expression
of fche ulfcimate principles of fche moral order in fche of Death only throughfchemfceroession ot Mercy and
Peace agamsfc the demands of Justice and 'Trufch.
universe, as law of nature expresses fche principles ot
cosmic order. The idea presupposes an objecfcive Early in fche lOfch. cenfcury fche influence of fche
mefcaphysioal basis for moral disfcincfcions, and inter- Renaissance frequenfcly transferred fche conflicfc from
prefcs etffical conducfc in fcerms of obediencefcolaw. fche field of religion to thafc of government, as in
In legaUsm (q.v.) moral law is fcraeed to fche specffie Skelfcon's Magnificence, or of educafcion, as in a
commands of God. Pffilosophical efchics refers ifc fco series of Enghsh plays wifch Wit and Science as
fche efcernal nafcure of reaUty as consfcifcufced by chief charaofcers. Prom Germany the Prodigal
divme -wisdom. The mosfc vigorous infcerprefcafcion Son fcheme was mfcroduced mfco a number ot educaof fche concepoion is found ffi Kanfc's efchics. He fcional moraUfcies. During fche Reformafcion the
defined morahfcy as obecUencefcofchecommands of fche morahfcy was freely used for church polemics. Later
oafcegorioal imperafcive, and insisted on voluntary reUgious moraUfcies, with personffied sins narrowed to
submission fco fche requiremenfcs of absolutely a tew comic figures, often approximated farce. At
rafcional moral maxims. Popular efchics fco a large last a single figure, called the Vice, was infcroduced
exfcenfc picfcures morahfcy as obediencefcoan aufchori- in fcransifcional Renaissance plays to furnish a plot
fcafcive moral law. The concepfcion preserves fche fchrough his infcrigues and conuc infceresfc fchrough
(Ugnifcy and aufchorifcy of moral principles, but a his buffoonery. Of these plays the masfcerpieoe is
hisfcorical sfcudy of efchics shows fchafc fche actual fche tragedy Nice Wanton. By 1580fchemoraUty
confcenfc of any parfcicular moral law is derived from as afciTiepracfcicaUy disappeared.
fche exigencies of human experience. See ETHICS;
C. R. BASKERVILL
CONSCIENCE; LAW OF N A T U R E ; MORAL SENSE.
MORAVIAN BRETHREN.—Dissatisfied with
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
the Ufcraquisfcs (followers ot Hus who had insisted
MORAL OBLIGATION.—A requiremeufc laid upon granfcing the saoramenfcal cup to fche laifcy), a
reforming
group under the leadership of Pefcer of
upon a person by efchical considerations.
As confcrasfced wifch whafc is fcechnioally or con- Cffilohic and John Rokyoana orgamzed in Moravia
venfcionally expecfced of men, moral obUgafcion resfcs and Bohemia mdependenfc churoh groups upon fche
upon fche more searcffing requiremenfcs of personal basis of Wycliffe-Waldensian principles. Later
(1467) they broke enfcirely from fche papacy and
and social uprightness. E.g., a man may feel under
moral obUgafcion fco pay a debfc whioh cannofc be accepfced fche Bible as the sole sfcandard of faith
legaUy coUeofced. The sense of moral obligafcion is and practice. Emphasizing conducfc rafcher fchan
indispensable fco moral conducfc. Theories as fco docfcrine, a -vigorous enforcement of discipline, a
ifcs origm and sancfcion cffffer. Afc presenfc greafc presbjd;erial poUfcy, the Brefchren (named by fchemsfcress is laid on ifcs social characfcer, fche nafcural selves Jednofca Brafcrska—meaffing communion of
craving of man for social unifcy wifch ffis feUows and brethren) made such rapid progress fchafc by the
for harmony wifch God furnishing fche primary beginmng of the 17th. cenfcury fchey numbered
aboufc 60 per cent of the Profcesfcanfc consfcifcuency
motive. See MORAL SENSE; CONSCIENCE; MORAL
of Bohemia and Mora-via. Bufc the Tffirfcy Years'
LAW; ETHICS; DUTY.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
War wifch its mihfcary reverses and persecufcions,
brought cUsasfcrous consequences, and only a few
MORAL SENSE.—^A term denofcing an intuitive survived in Moravia under the leadersffip of Bishop
capacifcy to feel moral disfcincfcions.
Comenius. Led by Christian Da-vid, these perseSeveral influenfcial efcffical wrifcers in the 18fch. oufced folk (1720) crossed infco Saxony, and upon
cenfcury developed the concepfcion of an mdependenfc
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invitafcion ot Counfc Zinzendorf, settled on his
esfcafce in the village of Hermhut. On account of
the piefcisfcic stafce-chureh principles of Zinzendorf,
fchese Moravians, joining wifch fche Lufcherans in a
church rifcual, did not revive fcheir Orders unfcil fche
emigrafcion of .some of fcheir colony to Georgia
(1735) made an episoopal appoinfcmenfc necessary.
At Hermhut fchey builfc Brofchers' and Sisfcers'
Houses, from which as rallying cenfcers, they carried
fcheir evangel fco all parts ot Germany. Making no
efforts, however, fco defcaoh fcheir disciples from
the national ohurch, their numerical strength in
Germany was never proporfcionedfcofcheirevangeUcal
influence throughoufc fche world. As proponents ot
foreign missions, they have rendered unique service
m insisfcingfchafcfcheevangelization of fche world is
an obligafcion of Chrisfcian discipleship, and more
than a phase of enhghfcened coloffial policy. In
fche 17tli. and ISth. cenfcuries no religious body
did such aggres.sive religious work iu esfcablishing
mission sfcafcions fchroughoufc widely scafcfcered
porfcions of fche globe. "Their church government
pro-vides for deacons, presbj'ters, bishops, and a
general synod meefcing decenmally wifch delegates
from the various provinces of their consfcifcuency.
Each pro-vince enjoys large independent functions.
In doctrine fchey profess subsfcanfcial agreement
wifch fche Wesfcminsfcer and Anglican confessions
of faifch. Recent negofciafcions toward church
union mdicafce that while desirous of co-operating
wifch evangehcal churches, they wish to preserve
their mdependenfc episcopal funofcions.
PETER G . MODE

MORE, SIR THOMAS (1478-1535).—EngUsh
sfcafcesman and phUosopher. His humamsfcic sympafcffies imbibed afc Oxford especially from Erasmus,
found expression in a consisfcenfc acfci-vifcy for popular
righfcs. fle wrofce fche Utopia m whioh he inveighed
againsfc fche abuses of power, and declared for
reUgious tolerafcion. He incurred fche hosfcihfcy
ot Henry VIII. by persisfcenfcly refusing to approve
his marriage fco Anne Boleyn, and lafcer by refusing
to recognize Henry as head of the EngUsh churoh. He
was pufcfcodeafch on a ridiculous charge of fcreason.
MORMONISM.—The name commonly applied
to the Church of Jesus Chrisfc of Lafcter Day Saints,
a reUgious sect founded upon revelafcions afcfcribufced
to Joseph Smifch.
Joseph Smifch, of neurofcic, supersfcifcions parenfcage, claimed thafc in Sepfcember, 1823, fche angel
Marom communioafced to him the existence, on a
cerfcain ffiU of golden plates, a breasfc-plafce, and a
air of specfcaoles consisfcing of fcwo crystals. These
e claimed fco have unearfched in Sepfcember, 1827,
accorcUng to heavenly direofcions, on his fafcher's
farm near Manchesfcer, New York Sfcate. From
behind a curfcain he dicfcafced a fcranslafcion of the
plates fco cerfcam amanuenses. Tffis appeared in
1830 asfcheBook of Mormon accompanied byfchetestimony offcheamanuenses fchat fchey had fchemselves
seen the plates of wffich the book was a translation.
Tffis book professes to give a history of America
from ifcs firsfc sefcfclemenfc by a colony of Jaredifces
di,spersed in the confusion of Babel down fco fche
year 5 A.D. Mormon collecfced the records compiled
by successive priesfcs and kings, and Maroni, his
son, made additions and deposifced fchem on fche
ffiU where Smifch was direcfcedfcomake his discovery.
Where Smifch secured the confcenfcs of fche book has
never been safcisfaofcorily explained. Ifcs sfcyle is
very poor. Speeches of primifcive Indian chiefs
have _19fch. cenfcury phraseology, and lengfchy
Quofcafcions are made from the Westmmsfcer Confession of Faifch.
This book, susfcained by ffis aUeged frequenfc
revelafcions, soon drew fco Smifch many foUowers,
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and a church was organized April, 1830, in Seneca
Counfcy, New York. Persec:uted by law suifcs,
Smifch and his friends proceeded fco ICirkland, Ohio,
where ffl-repute and a banking scandal made
their removal in 1839 a necessity. The Missourians
in turn did not fcake to their new neighbors, who
upon in-vifcafcion of IlUnois polifcicians who hoped
to secure fcheir vofce in a presidenfcial elecfcion,
removed to a sifce subsequenfcly named Nauvoo,
where they esfcablished a cifcy wifch a charter praofcicaUy independenfc of fche sfcate governmenfc. Here
a magnificenfc temple waa erected in 1846. Bufc
the polygamous practices of Smifch and his lieufcenanfca arousing growing indignafcion, and when legal
fceohnicalifcies blocked the course of proseoufcion,
fche cifcizens finally stormed fche prison afc Carfchage
and shofc bofch Joseph and hia brother Hiram,
June, 1844. Brigham Young, succeeding to fche
presidency, execufced a masfcerly march of his
perseoufced coreUgionists fco Salt Lake Cifcy, where
for several years orgamzed as fche sfcafce of Deserefc,
they defiantly resisted federal aufchorifcy and commifcfced many outrages againsfc non-Mormon citizens
and represenfcafcives of federal confcrol. Congress
fcherefore as early as 1862 fcook sfceps to punish
Ufcah polygamous pracfcices, bufc ifc was nofc unfcil
1887, under the Edmunds-Tucker Aofc, thafc fchousands were made fco feel fche weighfc of criminal
senfcenoe. Shortiy affcer (1890) Woodmff, the
Mormon presidenfc, issued a manifesfco advising
all Lafcfcer Day Sainfcs fco refrain from marriages
forbidden by the law offcheland. Ufcah's admission
to the Union in 1896 was condifcioued upon ifcs
prohibifcion of polygamy. Senafcor Smoot's e-vidence in 1906 maintained thafc fche large majorifcy
of Mormons afcfchafctime had become monogamists.
In governmenfc fche Mormon Churoh is a hierarchy, confcroUed by a presidenfc who pos.sesses
supreme aufchorifcy, fcwo counsellors who advise
wifch a presideufc, a pafcriarch who performs ordinafcions, fcwelve aposfcles who form a fcraveling ffigh
council, and seven presidenfcs who compile fche
annual reporfcs. In docfcrine, Mormonism is polj'fc-heisfcic, fche place of fche supreme ruler being
fiUed by Adam, associafced wifch Christ, Mahomefc,
Joseph Smifch, and his successors. The funofcion of
the god is fco propagafce souls for bodies begofcfcen
on earfch. Saints are glorified in proporfcion fco
fche number of their wives and children. Polygamous marriage makes possible enough bodies for
the spirifcs fchafc are ever awaifcing incarnafcion.
Marriage is tor efcernifcy, and a necessary prereqmsifce
to heavenly bliss. A man may be sealed fco any
number of women, bufc no woman fco more fchan one
man. A woman cannofc be saved excepfc fchrough
her husband. The Mormons believe in prophecy,
miracles, fche imminenfc approach of fche end of the
world, their identifcy -wifch fche ruUng samfcs of
apocalyptic glory, the resurrection of the body,
baptism by immersion, and the liberty of private
judgmenfc in religious mafcfcers. Wifch a membersffip
(census 1916) of approximafcely 400,000, fchey have
shown remarkable increase during the preceding
decennial period.
A reorganized church of Lafcfcer Day Sainfcs,
formed in 1852, repudiafcesfchedocfcrine of polygamj',
human sacrifice, the deity of Adam, and Ufcah as
fche Zion gafchering place of fche saints. I t regards
Brigham Young as an infcerloper. Ifcs headquarfcers
were transferred from Piano, IlUnois, in 1881, to
Lamani, Iowa. On two occasions it has been
declared by the Unifced Sfcafces courfcs as fche legal
successor of tho ohurch founded by Joseph Smith,
Jr. I t has a membership of approximafcely 60,000.
PETER G . MODE

MORRISON, ROBERT (1782-1834).—Of Soofcfcish birfch, firsfc Profcesfcanfc missionary fco China.

Mortal Mind
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He fcranslafced fche Bible infco Chmese, wrofce a
Chmese Grammar, and an extraordinarily complefce
Dicfcionary; esfcablished a coUege and a cUspensary
a t Malacca.
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myfchology, her connecfcion wifch the deafch and
awakemng of nafcure was depicted in terms of her
descenfc fco the lower world where she remained a
prisoner during fche winter season but returned fco
restore Ute in the spring. Thus she served as a
mofcher-goddess, insuring powers of reproduofcion
MORTAL MIND.—See CHRISTIAN SCIBNCB, IX.
for bofch the vegefcable and fche affimal world.
MORTAL SIN.—A term in R.C. theology Anofcher represenfcafcion of Ishfcar's reproduofcive
denofcing a deUberafce fcransgression ot God's law. funofcions appears in the myth of Tammuz (q.v.), a
Morfcal sin alienafcesfchesinner from God, eliminafcing youfchful male deifcy associafced wifch fche goddess.
the work of grace from his soul and so rendering He is tjTiical of fche awakemng lite of spring, wffich
Mm hable to efcernal punishment. The sinner is thoughfc of as a product of Ishfcar's delight in his
can be forgiven offiy as he comes under fche discipline presence. But -wifch _ the advancing season the
of the sacrament of penance (q.v.). See S m ; deolffie of nature's jdfcalifcy is symbolized by fche
deafch of the young god, whom Ishfcar lamenfcs imfcil,
VENIAL S I N .
as a result of his annual resfcorafcion to her in fche
she ag.ain fills all nafcure wifch a new display
MORTIFICATION.—The subjugation of the spring,
her Ufe-giving pofcenoy. A closely kindred phase
appefcifces and passions fchrough seff-infficfced fcorfcure, of
of her characfcer as a mofcher-goddess is seen in
penance, efcc, growing out offche-viewfchafcfcheflesh
certain of her rites symboUzing the idea ot tructificais nafcuraUy evil. IUusfcrafcions abound in the fcion
through sexual umon. Naturally she was fche
ascetic praofcises of Christian hermifcs, Hindu yogia, goddess
of love, and Herodc3fcus_ (I. _ 199) affirms
and Buddffist monka. More generaUy, fche subjuga- thafc in ffis
day sacred prosfcifcufcion in cormection
fcion of all nafcural suggesfcionsfcothe guidance of fche -with a sancfcuary
wffich apparenfcly was Ishtar's
Spirifc of God; as in Rom. 8:12.
was a umversal cusfcom among the women ot
Babyloffia. Gross and obscene as some of her
MOSES, ASSUMPTION OF.—An apocalyptic rifces became through the sophisfcicafcion of later
work dafcmg fromfchefirsfcparfc of fche Isfc. Christian
fcimes, originaUy fche sexual feafcures m her worship
cenfcury aud confcainmg a short historical sketch doubtless resfced upon simple reverence for mofcherof Israel from MosesfcofcheMessianic age.
hood and awe in the presence of the mysfcery of
prooreafcion.
MOSES BEN NACHMAN (1194-1270).—
Spanish Jewish physician, scholar, and wrifcer on
Mofcher-goddesses closely akin to Ishtar were
talmudic, homilefcic, exegefcical and devofcional worshiped a t various places in Phoenicia, Syria
themes. As a resulfc of the dispufcafcion wifch fche and Asia Minor. In Phoeffioia Ishfcar emerges as
aposfcafce Pablo Chrisfciani, he was banished from Ashfcarfc—fche Ashfcorefch of the O.T.—who is fche
Spain and spenfc ffis decUning years in Palesfcine. Syrian Aphrodifce and the Venus of Graeco-Roman
Cffief among his many works is a complefce com- fcimes. When the Phoenicians ooloffized Cyprus,
menfcary on fche Penfcafceuch, nofceworfchy because SicUy and Norfch Africa they carried thifcher with
of ifcs afcfcraofcive sfcyle, ifcs mfceresfcing mystical fchem the cult of fcheir favorifce mofcher-goddess, and
infcerprefcafcions, and fche spirifc of deep piefcy that her counfcerpart Aphrodifce enjoyed a simUar popularifcy. A kindred goddess ot Syria, who had a
pervades ifc.
famous shrine afc HieropoUs, bore fche name AfcarMOSHEIM, JOHANN LORENZ VON (ca. gafcis (q.v.). In Phrygia the most chsfcinguished
1694-1755).—German Lufcheran fcheologian and deifc.y was Cybele (q.v.), who was frequently
ffisfcorian. Aufchor of a ohurch ffisfcory wffich was fcermed "Greafc Mofcher of fche Gods" or simply
"Greafc Mofcher." fler cffief shrine was afc Pessinus,
for a long time a sfcandard work.
bufc essenfcially the same goddess was worshiped
MOSLEM.—^The general term for a beUever ia under various names afc several differenfc places in
Asia Minor. In facfc, on fche Hifcfcifce monuments
Islam.
fche profcofcjTie of Cybele is clearly cUscernible.
the whole of wesfcern Asia one
MOSQUE.—The fcemple of worship in Moham- Thus throughout
defceofcs, regardless of fche specffie names oi
medanism, consisting usually of a bffildmg wifch an reacUly
fche deifcies, the characfcerisfcic feafcures of fche typiopen court around which are arcades. A fouufcain cal mother-goddess. She is always essentiaUy a
m fche middle of the court enables fche faifchful nafcure deifcy personifying the powers of reproduoto perform ablutions before prayer. Each mosque fcion. Sometimes hardly disfcingmshable from
has a "Mecoha niche" so locafcedfchafcwhen facing mofcher-earth ifcseff, she is always the great source of
ifc a Moslem isfcurnedfcowardMecca in ffis devofcions. Ufe. Indeed occasionaUy she seems_ to have been
One or more minarefcs furnish a conspicuous place regarded as capable of generating Ute apart from
from wffich fche muezzm calls beUeversfcoprayer.
associafcion wifch a male deifcy, and consequenfcly
she could be termed "virgin mofcher." But fche
MOTHER-GODDESSES.—A fcerm applied t o fcracUfcion as a t present available usually provides
deifcies ot a well-defined fcype personffying the fche mofcher -wifch a youfchful male compamon—
female prinoiple of Iffe and source of aU ferfciUfcy.
somefcimes called her ,son b u t offcen represenfced
•rhe mofcher-goddess was an especiaUy con- also as the objecfc of her amorous desires—whose
spicuous figure in the reUgions of those ancient annual decease issues in a season of sorrciw when
peoples who inhabifced the lands about t h e easfcern fche goddess allows aU Ufe to deolffie unfcff she is
Mediterranean basin and fche Tigris-Euphrafces rejoiced by fche resurrection of her companion in
valley. Among fche Babylomans and Assyrians her the spring. Frequently her rifces are sexual in
most common name was Ishfcar (q.v.). Tffiough- characfcer, even to the exfcent ot inculcating sacred
oufc the whole course of fcheir reUgious hisfcory she prosfcifcufcion.
was revered as fche source and profcecfcor of hfe
and fertUity. Apparenfcly her original funcfcion was
Recenfc discoveries seem to show thafc in thf
the maintenance more parfcicularly of nafcure's ancienfc reUgion of Crefce a mother-goddess vers
fruifcfulness. I t was through her kindly acti-vifcy simUar to Cybele occupied a dommant posifcion
fchat vegefcafcion revived in the springtime, wffile in fche oulfcus. Probably she is identical wifch fche
fche wifchering of vegefcafcion in fche aufcumn and
Rhea of Greek mjd:hology. I n Greece proper
winter signffied the wifchdrawal of her care. In fche figure of the mofcher ' Demeter (q.v.), as a
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genmne nafcure deifcy and guardian of vegefcafcion,
is fcoo well known fco need furfcher commenfc. Also
among the Egypfcians mofcher-goddesses were not
lacking. Of these Isis (q.v.) was fche most Ulustrious. Tradifcion ascribed to her a great variety
of motherly functions including a speeial care for
fche fecuudifcy of manldnd and the maiufcenanoe of
nafcural affecfcion befcween parenfcs and children.
Probably behef in a mother-goddess goes back
fco fchat primifcive sfcage of social organizafcion in
wffich polyandry prevaUed, and hence descent
was traced throughfchemofcher. The men wandered
aboufc from place to place, while the mofcher
remained wifch her own kinsfolk and refcained a
permanenfc residence, fchus consfcifcufcing the sfcable
unit of sociefcy. Consequenfcly a mother-goddess
and she alone could represenfc the greafc litesusfcaimng power of planfcs and animals. But
wifch a further development in orgamzafcion by
wffich the man became the confcrolling facfcor in
sociefcy, male deifcies and the conoepfcion of divine
fafcherhood gradually assumed a posifcion of supremacy. Infcheeasfcern Medifcerranean world, however,
the divine mofcher was never complefcely obscured,
and unfcil fche time of paganism's final collapse
she confcinued fco hold a large place in fche affecfcion
of her devofcees where she esfcablished herself beside
the di-vine fafcher. fler youfchful associafce, whose
genesis had formerly been offcen vague, now became
very defimfcely her son. Even Chrisfciamfcy was
able in a measure to satisfy fcffis age-old quest of
the MecUfcerranean peoples for a mofcher-goddess.
Mary was infcerprefced as originaUy a di-vine -virgin
mofcher who bore a di-vine son begofcfcen by fche
surpeme fafcher-god. See MYSTERY-RELIGIONS;
VIRGIN BIRTH.

S . J. C A S E

MOTHER OF GOD.—(Gr. theotokos, "godbearer.") A term applied to Mary the mofcher of
Jesus Chrisfc for fche purpose of indicafcing fchafc she
was fche mofcher of his person and so of the two
nafcures.
The term theotokos and Mother of God had
come infco popular use in fche Sfch. cenfcury when
Nesfcorius, Pafcriarch of Consfcanfcinople, opposed ifc.
HolcUng, as was charged,fcheview (lafcer condemned)
thafcfcheincarnafcion involved two persona as well aa
two nafcurea in Jesus Christ (see NESTORIANISM) he
taught that Mary gave birth only to fche human
nafcure wffich became fche "fcemple" of fche Second
Person of the Trinifcy. Nesfcorius in realifcy held
fcofcheumfcy of subjecfc in Jesus Chrisfc, yefc claimed
fchafcfchefcwonafcures were spoken of as fcwo persons.
The 'CounoU of Ephesus 431 condemned him and
sanctioned the use of fche fcerm theotokos. To
Profcesfcanfc ears "Mother of God" has sounded
blasphemous, but to the R.C. Churoh Genetrix
dei means fchat the actual incarnafcion of fche Godman was accompUshed fchrough birfch of fche Virgin
Mary. Infchissense Mary is spoken of as Mofcher ot
God, and nofc as originafcing the efcernal, divine
nafcure of fche Son. "The Greek theotokos is fcherefore
more precise fchan its Lafcin equivalenfc.
SHAILER MATHEWS

MOTHERHOOD.—Parenfcal care was fche
source of fanuly Ufe, and family Ufe has been the
source of fche main forms of social relationship
and of social values. Back of fchese, however, Ues
the facfc of mofcherhood, fche firsfc and fche chief
form of parenfcal care. Nofc unfcil fche pafcriarchal
sysfcem was reached in the developmenfc ot human
culfcure did fafcherhood assume anything Uke
proportionate social imporfcanoe. Unfcilfchafcstage,
whafc is known as mofcher-righfc may be said fco have
dominafced human sociefcy; fchafc is, fche mofcher was
socially recognized as the center of the family, and
cffildren took her name and belonged fco her kin-

Mozetta

ship group. See FAMILY. Mofcher-righfc persisted
fchrough uncounted generafcions, and among barbarous peoples down fco fche presenfc; bufc ifc never
was a sysfcem of Amazonism, or government by
women, alfchough nafcuraUy in this stage women had
more pohtical rights than lafcer. Even under the
patriarchal sysfcem the woman who was a mother
had such social respeofc and presfcigefchafcher influence
in all social mafcfcers was very considerable, even
fchough she had losfc her legal righfcs. See PATRIARCHAL SYSTEM.

On accounfc of fche obvious social imporfcanoe
of mofcherhood many rehgious sysfcems have exalfced
mofcherhood. Among mafcernal peoples the motherhood of God rafcher fchan fche fafcherhood of (Jod is
nafcuraUy emphasized. This is probably the
source of fche conoepfcion of God as mofcher in
advanced reUgions, such as those of Incha. Ifc
may be also a basis for fche venerafcion of the
Virgin in Chrisfcianifcy.
The presenfc tendency in social and efchical
movements is undoubfcedly fco reoogmze again the
primacy of mofcherhood in human relafcionsffips.
This is seen in fche eugenios movemenfc, in fche
movemenfc forfcheeconoiffio independence of women,
and in fche movemenfc for birfch confcrol, fchough fche
latter two are often apparently negative as to fche
social value ot mofcherhood. The besfc social
fcffinkers m fche main sfciU supporfc fche ideal of
"mofcherhood supporfced by fafcherhood."
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

MOTIVE.—Any conscious element considered
as prompfcing fco a decision. The Ufcihfcariaus
disfcinguished mofcive, as direcfced to fche desired
consequence alone, fromffifcenfcion,as direcfcedfcoaU
foreseen consequences of a decision, whefcher
desired or nofc. Recent discussion has emphasized
the close integration of all fche factors entering infco
conducfc; feeling and fchinking, deeper insfcinofcive
fcendencies and immediafce impulses, specific desires
and conducfc as a whole. Mofcives fchus cannofc
be sharply isolafced, as was a.fcfcempfced in much of
the confcroversy aboufc fchem. J. P. CRAWFORD
MOTU PROPRIO.—A papal decree emanating
from fche Pope ffimseff and hence considered by
CafchoUcs fco be of absolufce ecclesiastical aufchority.
MOUNTAIN-GODS.—In many reUgions fchere
is a fcendency to afcfcribufce a saored characfcer to
mounfcams, because of fcheir vasfcness, fche mefceorological phenomena around them, or the myfchology
of the people woven aboufc fchem. Some primitive
peoples regard parfcicular or peculiarly shaped hills
aa deifcies. Others associate mounfcams wifch gods as
fcheir dweUing places or places enjoying their
favor, as fche Indians, Greeks, and Chmese. Mfc.
Olympus in Greece is fche besfc known example.
Mounfcams are frequenfcly regarded as fche haunfcs
of spirifcs bofch good and evil. Their saored characfcer leads to culfcs arising in connecfcion wifch
fcheir deifcies, in fche erecfcion of shrines thereon,
and fche making of pilgrimages fcherefco.
MOZARABIC LITURGY.—An ancient liturgy
divergmg somewhat from fche Lafcin Ufcurgy used by
fche Chrisfcians of Toledo, Spam, while under fche
pohfcical dommion of fche Arabs, the name signifjdng
non-Arabic peoples who belong fco an Arab communifcy.
MOZETTA (or MOZZETTA).—A cape to
which a small hood is afcfcached, worn by cerfcain
dignifcaries of the R.C. churoh, fche color of fche
mozefcfca being a disfcingffishing mark of fche office of
fche dignifcary.
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MUELLER, GEORG FRIEDRICH (1805-1898).
—Founder of fche Brisfcol (England) Orphanages.
A German by birfch and educafcion and a minister ot
the Plymouth Brefchren. The orphanage work
had neifcher endo-wment nor sfcafced supporfc, bufc
Mueller depended on prayer, faifch, and advertising
for fche supporfc of a work which grew to large proportions. He wrofce an accounfc of his work ia
The Lord's Dealings with Georg Mueller.
MUFTI.—^A teacher of the canon law of Islam
who infcerprefcs fche meaning of fche law on any
quesfcion of conducfc for the layman. Hia decision
is called a fatwa. A canomst who is the appointed
ad-visor of fche governmenfc in reUgious matters is
an official mufti.
MUJTAHID.—A teacher of Moslem theology
and canon law who, in view of his undersfcanding
of the general sense of the reUgion, gives independent judgmenfcs wifchout fche necessifcy of supporfcing
ffis decision on the authority of fche cUvines and
canomsfcs of the pasfc. Mujfcahids are now found
only in Shi'ite Islam.
MUKTL—^Another form of the word MOKSHA.
MULLA.—^An educated moslem who, b y -virtue
of ffis ffigher traimng in fche mosque schools, ranks
as an official and one offchelearned (Vlama),
MULLER FRIEDRICH MAX (1823-1900).—
Comparative pffilologisfc and orienfcaUsfc, professor
at Oxford, Eng. He achieved fame fchrough ffis
edifcorsffip of the Sacred Books of the East, his
share m esfcabUsffing fche scienfcffic sfcudy of rehgion,
and his confcribufcions to fche crifcical study of
Indian pffilosophy.
MULLER, JULIUS ( 1 8 0 1 - 1 8 7 8 ) . — G e r m a n
Lufcheran fcheologian; a vigorous opponenfc of the
-view of fche Tiibingen School (q.v.) and an earnesfc
advocafce of a common confession of faifch for the
Lufcherau aud Reformed branches of fche Profcesfcanfc
churoh in Germany. His monumenfcal work is fche
Christian Doctrine of Sin.
M U N Z E R , T H O M A S (ca. 1 4 9 0 - 1 5 2 5 ) . —
One of fche leaders in fche Peasanfc's War; a man of
irregular habifcs and revolufcionary ideas. He
took a prominent parfc in fche Reformafcion, bufc
taught exfcreme -views on the Holy Spirifc, communion, efcc. Wifch Heinrich Pfeiffer, he insfcigafced
fche Peasant's Revolfc, and on ifcs suppreaaion was
beheaded.
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MURRAY, JOHN (1741-1815).—Founder of
fche UniversaUsfc denominafcion in U.S.A.; an
EngUshman by birfch who received a Calvinisfcic
fcraining. In 1770 he emigrafced fco U.S.A. where
he_ began fco preach. His main docfcrines were
umversal aalvafcion and a modaUsfcic concepfcion of
the Trffiifcy.

See UNI-VTBRSALISM.

M U S E . — I n ancienfc myfchology, a njrmph
inhabifcing springs regarded as possessing inspirafcional powers; later, one of the goddesses of song
and inspiration; finally, one ot fche female deifcies
mapiring poets, artists and scienfcisfcs.
MUSIC AND RELIGION.—Throughoufc the
hisfcory of mankind we find a consfcanfc connection
befcween music and religious acfcs and emofcions.
In fche magical incanfcafcions of primifcive peoples
tffis connecfcion is based on belief in the efficacy ot
fcone, bofch vocal and insfcrumenfcal, as an agent
for obfcaming confcrol over mvisible powers. Oufc
of fchese crude rifces, as culture develops, symboUc
ceremonies proceed, whioh are intended to aofc upon
fche mind of fche subjecfc as well as upon the object
of fche appeal, leachng finally fco fche mosfc refined
expressions of love and confcrition by which the
behever is aided m mainfcaining a mystical union
wifch fche Infinifce Power. In fche developments of
fche rehgious consciousness and ifcs corresponding
manifestation by word and acfcion music has always
held a conspicuous place.
'There are fchree phases infcheffisfcoryof reUgious
music. Infchefirsfcjphase are found fche beginnings
of conscious musical expression, when music exists
nofc for aesfchefcic bufc for ufcilifcarian purposes. The
second phase is fchafc of the civihzed nations of
anfciquifcy and fche greafc hisfcoric religions which
arose among fchem, such aa the Hebrew, Greek,
Roman, Japanese, the religions of India, the
Mohammedan, and the Chrisfcian down fco the
period of fche Renaissance. These two phases
merge into one anofcher wifchoufc any distinct Une
of demarcation. In neifcher did music exisfc as an
independenfc, progressive art. The third phase,
fchafc of fche music of fche Chrisfcian church dating
from the lafcer Middle Ages, has grown under fche
impulse of fche modem conception ot music as a
free arfc, released from ifcs bondage to word and
action, and has been developed alongside secular
music, subject fco arfcisfcio laws wffich apply equally
to bofch. Infchisfchirdphase, also, we find survival
of fche ofchers, especially in the forms employed in
fche Cafcholic and Greek churches; bufc with the
excepfcion of fche eoolesiaafcioal chanfc, fche music of
aU fche hfcurgical churches has been a part of one
universal musical sysfcem.

In this lafcer epoch, also, music is employed in
connecfcion wifch reUgious ideas oufcside of actual
reUgious worship. Such music is rehgious concert
or dramatic music, and is found infchegreafc majority
of orafcorios, a few operas, such as Wagner's Parsifal, and a mulfcifcude of reUgious songs. Church
music is a deparfcmenfc of rehgious music, but fche
two are nofc eqmvalenfc. The definition ot church
music is, music thafc is composed for fche church, for
use in an organized religious ceremony. Its fcext
MURJITES.—^An early group of Moslems who unifces m characfcer and purpose wifch the other
came to terms wifch the Umayyad usurpation of fche offices ot worship. It insfcrumenfcal, ifc is primarily
khahfafce by fche fcheory fchat God musfc finally infcended tor ohurch use. Por insfcance, an aria such
decide regarcUug the sfcafcus of man. They were as "Ifc is enough," from Elijah is reUgious, but
called "Posfcponers." In fcheology they taught ifc is nofc churoh music.
thafc faifch was fche prime essenfcial andfchafcone who
Rehgious music has had a progressive histoid
professed Islam and oufcwardly conformed fco its only in Chrisfcendom. Then it became church
requirements should be recogmzed as a Moslem. music and passed through fchree sfcages, each
Afcfcheday of judgmenfc God would givefcheulfcimate moulded by fche religious and social ideas and usages
of ifcs time:
decision.

MURATORIAN CANON.—The earUest known
lisfc of New Tesfcamenfc books (cUscovered by
Murafcori m 1740), represenfcing the usage of the
Roman churoh about fche end of fche 2nd. cenfcury,
and perhaps from fche hand of Vicfcor, Bishop of
Rome. Of our fcwenfcy-seven books ifc mcludes aU
excepfc Hebrews, James, I, I I Pefcer, I I I John, and
adds "fche Wisdom wrifcfcen byfchefriends of Solomon
m his honor" and fche Revelation of Pefcer.
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1. The hfcurgical chanfc, unharmonized, unaccompanied, appUedfcoevery member ot fche hfcurgy,
was fche exclusive form of chureh music from fche
foundmg of Chrisfcianityfcoaboufc fche llfch. cenfcury.
Ifc stiU coufcinues: in t h e CafchoUc, Easfcern and
AngUcan ohurches, as the essenfcial and official form of
the music of fche churoh in ifcs mediatorial capacifcy.
2. The coufcrapunfcal, involving chorus, bofch
a cappella and accompanied was based on fche
mediaeval scale sysfcem, and employed in every
porfcion of fche rifcual in whioh fche priesfcly chanfc
was nofc obhgafcory. This form reached its complefcion in fche lOfch. cenfcury.
3. The form now dominanfc in fche churoh afc
large, -viz., mixed solo and chorus music, wifch
tree insfcrumenfcal accompaniment, employing eifcher
the oonfcrapunfcal or fche homophonic principle of
sfcruofcure, and based on fche modern major and
mmor scales.
Wifch the Reformafcion a new power enfcered
infco fche service of fche ohurch, -viz., congregafcional
singing. While nofc excluded from fche CafchoUc
and Easfcern churches, the people's hymn has
reached ifcs great historic imporfcanoe in fche nurfcure
of fche Profcestanfc church. Ifcs influence has been
felfc nofc only in sfcimulafcing reUgious emofcion, bufc
also in disseminafcing and conflrming docfcrinal ideas.
ReUgious concerfc and dramafcic music is especially free in sfcyle and form; church music is
conservafcive. Por churoh music alone among aU
tonus of musical arfc fcheorefcically exisfcs not for
musical pleasure, bufc in subordinafcion fco an aim
fchafc is nofc aesfchefcic. The periods of decline in
church music have been fchose m which fche church
has yieldedfcofcheaeafchefcic conoepfcion proceeding
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cafcions andfcafcooingsare also common forms ot distmgmsffing rank or family, of oommemorafcing prowess, and perhaps also of enhancing beaufcy according
fco savage sfcandards.
..

See CIRCUMCISION; H A I R .
H.B.ALEXANDER

MYSTAGOGY.—Insfcrucfcion given as a parfc
of inifciafcion infco fche mysfceries. See MYSTERY
RELIGIONS. In fche Greek church fche insfcrucfcion
to candidafces before fche sacramenfcs.

MYSTERY PLAY—A parfc of fche story of
fche Bible dramafcized.
I. ORIGIN.—Aboufcfche9fch. cenfcuryfchedramafcic
tendency of fche church service shown in pageanfcry
and responses of fche service re.suffed in addifcions
fcofcheUfcurgy oaUed fcropes one of wffich—deaUng
wifch fche visifc of fche MarysfcoChrisfc's fcomb, sung
tor fche Infcroifc of fche Mass on Easfcer m o r n i n g was a four-hne dialogue, beginning, Qnem. quaerilis
m sepulcro, O Christicolaef This dialogue waa
rapidly expanded, aud its use as a drama spread
over wesfcern Europe. Similarly, fche service at
Chrisfcmas developed in unifcafcion a play on the
shepherds' visifc fco fche infanfc Chrisfc.
II. EXPANSION.—To fchese two brief Ufcurgioal
dramas new scenes were added, and fche plays
became detached elemenfcs of fche service, while
similar plays were developed for ofcher fesfcival
days. By aboufc 1100 a cycle of such scenes exisfced.
The Christmas group camefcomclude plays on fche
Visifc of fche Magi, the PUghfc mfco Egypfc, fche
Slaughter of fche Inuocenfcs, and parfcs of fche Old
Tesfcamenfc forefceffing the coming of Chrisfc. The
Easfcer cycie expanded t o include fche Visifc fco
the Disciples and, somewhafc later, fche Passion, fche
from aecular art.
EDWARD DICKINSON
Crucifixion, and—^in connecfcion wifch fche idea of
Redempfcion—fche Harrowing of HeU and the Fall
MUT.—^A mother-goddess of ancient Egypfc of Man.
assooiafced wifch Amon and Khensu i a the divine
III. SECULARIZATION.—Gradually befcween fche
fcriad of Thebes.
12fch. and fche 14fch. cenfcury, fche plays passed infco
fche vernacular; were fcransferred fco churchyards
MUTAKALLIM.—A scholastic theologian of
andfinallyfcofcowngreens; and were taken over by
Islam. They were called "Debaters" because, lay aofcors—'village groups, guilds, efcc.
insfcead_ of accepfcing fche reUgion in simple faifch,
IV. ZENITH.—'The plays were afc fcheir zenifch
fcheyfcriedfcogive i t a rafcional basis.
from 1350fco1550. Single plays were sfciU presenfced in churoh or casfcle, parfcicularly afc Cffiisfcmas,
MUTAZILITES.—A rationaUstic school of
bufc fche great summer fesfcivals, nofcably the church
fcheological fchought in Islam. They made the fesfcival of Corpus Chrisfci, became fche occasion for
firsfc atfcempfc to refine away, by the use of reason, a confcinuous dramafcic presenfcafcion of much of the
fche sfcark anfchropomorpffism and naive UfceraUsm sfcory of fche Bible and of fche Apocrypha, from
of the orthodox creed. Accepfcing fche Koran as fche PaU of Luciferfcothe Judgmenfc. In France the
divine revelafcion they refused t o believe t h a t ifc was emphasis on fche deafch of Chrisfc gave fche mysfceries
uncreafced and efcernal or to fcake ifcs sayings lifceraUy. the name passion plays. Greban's Passion, of over
The crude eschafcology of popular faifch was cUs- 35,000 hnes, wrifcfcen in fche 15fch. cenfcury, is fche
oarded. They taughfcfchafcGod could have neifcher
mosfc famous. Of fche many EngUsh cycles fchose
form nor place since he is spirifcual, efcernal and
of York (48 plays), Chesfcer, and Wakefield are
infinifce; fchat ffis afcfcribufces are his essence and preserved, besides soatfcering plays aud a cycle
not m ifc or separable from it; thafc he wUls whafc known as Ludus Covenlriae.
is best for his creafcures b u t aUows free-wiU to
y . PRESENTATION.—On the Confcinenfc generally
man. ChaUenging thus the orthodox docfcrines and in parts ot England fche enfcire performance was
regarchng God, ffis afcfcribufces, fche Koran, predesfcin- given on a single fixed sfcage. The characfcerisfcic
ation, aufchorifcy and eschafcology, fcheir teaching met Enghsh mefchod, especially in fche norfch, was fco
with bifcfcer opposifcion. The school never recovered assign a single play of a cyclefcoa cerfcain trade or
from the attack of Al-Ashari in fche lOfch. cenfcury.
craffc guild, who presenfced ifc on a movable pageanfc
wagon. This wagon passed from one "sfcafcion"
.MUTILATIONS.—Mufcilafcions of the body for in afcownfcofchenexfc, where fche play was repeafced,
reUgious or supersfcifcions reasons are common among fco be succeeded by fche nexfc play ot fche cycle on a
mosfc savages and primifcives. The mofcive is most separafce wagon.
frequenfcly propifciafcory, as fche gasffing of fche flesh
VI. DECAY.—-In fche middle offchelOfch. cenfcury
or the oufcfcing off of a finger joint t o insure success the Reformafcion produced a reaction agamst
in war—a practice n o t only confcemporary among mediaeval religious plays ot all fcypes. The famous
American IncUans, b u t apparenfcly pracfcised fchou- Paris Confrerie de la Pasdon, licensed fco presenfc
sancis of years ago in palaeohfcffic Europe. Ofcher passion plays, was aboUshed. Enghsh plays died
mofcives lead to ascetic mutilations, as among the oufc uuder Purifcan afcfcacks. There have been some
fakirs of India and in cerfcain ancienfc rifces, anil in a soafcfcering survivals, fche most famous being the
lesser way in wounding penances. MufcUafcions decennial performance afc Oberammergau in Bavaria.
especially offcheteeth, ears, head-form, and scarffiC. R. BASKERVILL
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MYSTERY RELIGIONS—A name originaUy
used of cerfcain Greek culfcs disfcinguished for secrefc
rifces of imfciafcion. But nowadays the fcerm is
exfcended t o cover also cerfcain sinular culfcs of
Asiafcio and Egypfcian origin.
The mysfcery fcj'pe of rehgion displays disfcinofcive
feafcuresfchafcconfcrast somewhafc sharply wifch those
of t h e usual ethffic culfc. T h e lafcfcer is primarily
an affair of a local or nafcional group, whose members
are enfcifcled fco ifcs favors mainly b y righfc of birfch.
Its oufcsfcanding ceremonies are pubhc sacrifices and
fesfcivals, and fche concern of the deifcy or deifcies
worshiped is first the welfare of fche commumfcy
and only secondarily thafc of the indi-vidual. _ On
the ofcher hand, in fche mysfceries fche indi-vidual
rafcher than the communifcy is fche cenfcer of infceresfc.
Only those can be adherenfcs of fche cult who on
fcheir o-wn inifciafcive obfcain admission b y - the
observance of specific inifciafcory rifces. Not public
sacrifices and fesfcivals, bufc saoramenfcal pracfcices
and solemn ceremoffies ot imfciafcion, of wffich the
culrffiuating act" is usually a carefully guarded
secret, afcfcraofc chief afcfcenfcion. The resulfcing
benefit is also a disfcmcfcly personal safcisfaofcion,
consisfcing of a presenfc emofcional uplitfc and fche
assurance of a blessed immorfcahfcy for fche soul.
By the beginning of the Chrisfcian E r a several
different mysfcery culfca had become prominent m
fche religious life offcheRoman Empire. These can
be described mosfc conveuienfcly by classffjdng
fchem according to the counfcries from wffich they
originally emanated.
I. G R E E K M Y S T E R I E S . — 1 .

Eleudnian.—Several

differenfc mysfcery religions flourished in Greece.
Cffief among fchese was an ancienfc culfc celebrafced
a t Eleusis a few miles from Afchens, and afc an
early dafce incorporafced officially infco fche religion
of the Athenian sfcafce. Tffis official connecfcion
prevenfced the Eleusian rifces from migrafcing freely
fco foreign lands, bufc fche fame of fche culfc spread
so widely fchat people from all parts of the Roman
Empire, even emperors themselves, visifced Afchens
fco secure imfciafcion. I n early fcimes Greeks only
could be admifcfced, bufc in fche Roman period any
person wifch a sufficient knowledge of fche Greek
languagefcopartioipafce infcelhgenfcly m the rifcual was
eUgible for membersffip.
Elaborafce ceremonies afcfcended fche process of
imfciafcion. After observing cerfcain purffioafcory
rifces the candidate was admifcfced to fche so-caUed
"Lesser Mysfceries" wffich were celebrafced in
February. The chief ceremony, wffich lasfced
several days, fcook place in Sepfcember. Afc fchis
fcime the saored emblems were broughfc from Eleusis
fco Athens, where the apphcants for admission
were assembled and warned againsfc unworfchy
parfcicipafcion in fche rifces. Affcer furfcher purifications a procession moved fco Eleusis where the
process of initiation was completed. The oath
of secrecy has been kepfc so well fchafc fche precise
nafcure of the ceremoffies sfciU remains obscure afc
many poinfcs. Apparenfcly affcer parfcaking of a
sacred drink and food, the candidafces gafchered. in
fche assembly hall known asfchetelesterion,fcowhioh
no oufcsiders were admifcfced. Here fchey lisfcened
to a discourse by fche priesfc and wifcnessed some
sorfc of drama enaofced upon a sfcage in fche cenfcer
of fche haU. This scemo display seemsfcohave been
the central feafcure of the enfcire ceremony. The
characfcer and meaffing of fchis performance, as its
imporfc doubfcless was explained by fche priesfc,
consfcifcufced the real mysfcery fchafc was so carefuUy
guarded from fche eyes and ears ot fche profane.
Immediafce and lasfcing benefifcs were fchoughfc
fco afcfcend inifciafcion. The devofcee enjoyed an
elation of feeling in consequence of ffis new relafcion
fcofchedeifcy and ffis convicfcionfchafche had peered
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infco divine secrefcs. He also believed fchafc as fche
resulfc of his inifciafcion fche fufcure weU-being ot his
soul had been made efcernaUy secure. Tffis assurance seems fco have been derived from an infcerprefcafcion of fche drama wifcnessed mfchetelesterion.
The fceacffing of fche cult centered around the
experiences of a mofcher-goddess, Demefcer, and
her daughfcer Kore (Persephone). The daughfcer
had been carried off by fladea and fche mofcher
refused t o be comforted unfcil Kore had been
recovered. This -vicfcory over the power of fche
lower -world probably wasfchefchemeoffchepassionplay depiofced before fche eyes offcheimfciafce, and in
tffis triumph of fche goddess over deafch he not
unnaturally read the promise of his own future
-vicfcory. At any rafce, nofching is more certain
fchan fchat fche scenic cUsplay, consfcifcufcing the
cenfcral mysfcery of fche culfc, in some way signified
for the devofcee a ffighly prized emofcional safcisfaofcion for his spirit in this Ufe and fche safety of his
soul infcheworld beyond the grave.
2. Dionysiac.—Ofcher mysfcery culfcs among fche
Greeks were nofc afcfcached fco any one looaUfcy, as
were fche Eleusiman, bufc were celebrafced ffi various
places wherever a properly consfcifcufced sociefcy of
behevers existed. Conspicuous among fchese mysfceries was fche cult of Dionysus, who is idenfcioal
wifch Bacchus. Though fche worship ot Dionysus
originally came from Thrace, ifc had a wide vogue
in Greece and was well knownfcofcheRoman world
at large in imperial fcimes. The Dionysiao ceremoffies were nofcoriously orgiasfcic. When experiencing imfciafcion, individuals became so ffighly
emofcional thafc they were said fco be "possessed"
and "maddened" by the deifcy. Drinkingfchewarm
blood and eafcing fche raw flesh offcheaacred -victim
were reaUstic means employed for afcfcainiug umon
wifch the god, a union so vividly conceived by fche
vofcary fchafc he felfc ffimseff "full ot god." Union
wifch Dionysus also insured a blessed fufcure for fche
soul, for he fcoo, Uke Kore, was a deifcy who had
fcriumphed over deafch.
3. Orphic.—The Orpffic mysfceries are hardly
fco be disfcinguished from fche Dionysiao, since
Dionysus, offcen called Zagreus in fchis connection,
is the chief deifcy of fche culfc. The Orphic movemenfc appeared in Greece in fche 7fch. cenfcury B.C.
and, fchough probably of foreign origin, exerted a
powerful influence in subsequenfc fcimes nofc only
among fche Greeks bufc throughout fche Medifcerranean world. The inifciafcion ceremonies exMbifced
fche orgiasfcic feafcures characfcerisfcic of fche worship
ot Dionysus, and fche devofcee professed fco reahze
vividly, not only union wifch fche god, bufc his p-wn
acfcual deificafcion. Orphism, however, is especiaUy
nofceworfchy for cerfcain disj;incfcive fceaoffings of. a
pffilosophio characfcerfchafcbecame widely influential
even beyond the Umifcs of fche culfc. The physical
body of man was called fche prison-house of his
soul. Only by fche aid of purifloafcory rifces and
mysfcical experiences could this bodily defilemenfc
be effaced andfchesoul prepared for ifcs journey to
fche happy home beyond fche grave. . Pythagoras
(q.v.) drew largely upon Orpffic nofcions for fche
confcenfc of ffis fceacffing. Plafco (q.v.) was also
indebfced fco fche Orphics, nofcwifchstancUng his
well-known ricUcule ot their rifces. Even after
fche Orpffic brofcherhoods had long since ceasecl fco
exisfc, their doctrines frequenfcly inspired various
ascefcic- movemenfcs wifchin fche Medifcerranean
world of Roman fcimes.
V 4. Andaman,
Samothracian, etc.—The -wide
popularifcy of bofchfcheEleusiman and fche Dionysiac
(Orphic) rifces cUd not prevenfc fche GreeliS from
cherisffing several other less conspicuous mysfcery
offifcs. From very ancienfc times local mysfceries
had been celebrated a t Andama in Messema, where
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several cUfferent deifcies had comefcobe associafced
fcogether in the ceremonies. T h e island of Samothrace was also t h e seat ot a disfcincfc mysfcery
rehgion whose popularifcy was second only to
fchafc of fche Eleusiman and Dionysiao culfcs.
SfcUl other mysfceries are known a t least b y the
name of fche deifcy reverenced, e.g., those of
Aglauros a t Athens, Ge a t Phlye, and Hecate a t
Aegina.
II. PHRYGIAN

MYSTERIES.—-The

mosfc

nofce-

worfchy confcribution of Phrygia to fche religious
hisfcory of anfciqffifcy was fche culfc of fche mothergoddess, Cybele, and her male associafce Afcfcis.
Afc an early dafce Cybele camefcoGreece. As RheaCybele she exffibifced Crefcan feafcures, and her
likeness to Demeter was also pronounced. Atfcis,
who is fche Phrygian Dionysus, had nugrafced fco
Greece under the name of Sabazius aa early as the
time of Demosthenes. The rifces of Cybele, \vho is
commonly known as fche Great Mother of fche
Gods, or more simply fche Great Mofcher, were
established in Rome iu 204 B.C., bufc her real
popffiarifcy among the Romans did n o t begin unfcil
early imperial times.
•The secret rifces of fche cult are veiled in much
obsourifcy, bufc ifcs public demonstrafcions were
speofcaciilar and afcfcended b y displays of violenfc
emofcion. The devofcees were taught fchat Cybele
had raged in wffd grief over t h e deafch of Attis,
and had rejoiced a t ffis resfcorafcion to life. The
deafch and resurrection of Afcfcis were celebrafced
eveiy spring -wifch dramafcic ceremonies in wffich fche
deceased god was represented as a pine tree clad
as a corpse. Wild lamentations accompamed fche
celebrafcion of his funeral. Then followed mysfcic
performances of a secrefc nafcure by wffich the inifciafce
seems fco have afcfcained a unique experience of
uffion -wifch the deity. Afterwards ttie resurrecfcion
of Afcfcis was haUed wifch great joy, and apparently
was regarded by th&Nvofcaries as a guaranfcy of fcheir
own safe immorfcahfcy Infcheworid beyond fche grave.
Tffis assurance is expressed thus in one of fcheir
hymns: "Take courage imtiafces, since fche god has
been saved, for you too wOl have salvafcion from
fcroubles."
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of the world. Through all of fchese crises Mifchra
wasfcobefcheunfailing profcecfcor of ffis disciples.
IV. SYRIAN

AND BABYLONIAN MYSTERIES.—

A mofcher-goddess similar in many respecfcs t o the
Greek Demefcer and the Phrygian Cybele was
prominent also in Syria. She appears under
different names, e.g., Ashfcart, Aphrodifce, Afcargafcis,
"Syrian Goddess," b u t t h e culfc always exhibifcs
those mystic orgiasfcic feafcures t h a t characterize
fche worship of Cybele. Frequenfcly there is associated with her also a youthful male di-vinity,
aboufc whose deafch and resurrecfcion fche ceremoffies
and myfchs of fche culfc cenfcer. Afc least in some of
fcheir aspecfcs these Syrian religions have Babyloman
anfceoedents in the ceremonies of fche well-known
Ishtar and Tammuz, the former flguring as a weeping mofcher and fche lafcfcer as a dying and rising
son or consorfc. His sufferings and triumph were
celebrated a t a yearly fesfcival where hymns of
lamenfcafcion were sung, and probably also some
sorfc of mysfcic panfcomime was sfcaged as a feafcure
of the rites.
The besfc-laiown Syrian counfcerparts of Ishfcar
and Tammuz in Graeco-Roman fcimes were, respecfcively, Aphrodifce and Adonis. The cffief seacs of
fcheir worship were Byblos in Syria and Paphos in
Cyprus, bufc fcheir rites had been carriedfcovarious
places aboufc the easfcern end of the Medifcerranean
cenfcuries before the begiiming of fche Chrisfcian
era.' T h e death of Adoffis, lamenfcafcion over his
demise, rejoicing a t his resurrecfcion, and hia
marriage fco the goddeaa were all depiofced in the
form of a passion-play.
V. EGYPTIAN MYSTERIES.—In Romanfcimesfche

mysfceries of Isis and Osiris enjoyed a presfcige hardly
lesa great fchan that of fche Eleusinian. These
Egyptian rifces were known t o fche Greelcs in fche
fcime of Herodofcus, who respeofced fcheir secrecy
bufc in a veiled way indioafced fchat fche oufcsfcanding
feafcure of fche celebration was a pantomimic
represenfcafcion offchedeafch of Osiris and his recovery
by the sorrow-stricken Isis. The usual displays of
emofcion were a prominenfc parfc of fche ceremomes
and mifciafcion secured for the individual characfcerisfcic safcisfacfcions perfcaining bofch t o fchis Ute and
fco fche hereaffcer. Afcfcachmenfc t o fchese deifcies
III. PERSIAN MYSTERIES.—Persia was fche home
of a mysfcery religion which spread rapidly over meant fche guaranfcy of presenfc profceofcion, and for
fche Roman Empire in the 2nd. and 3rd. oenfcuriea those who were temperamfenfcally capable of fche
A.D. Ifca hero-di-viffifcy was Mifchra, a very ancienfc experience it also gave a sense of mysfcical union
wifch fche god. The a.ssurauces of immorfcahfcy
god, who had been subordinafcedfcoAhura Mazda in
the Zoroasfcrian theology b u t who regained his were parfcicularly sfcrong, for Osiris was pre-emmently
popffiarifcy wifch the decline of Zoroasfcriaffism a victor over death and was thoughfc able t o insure
(q.v.). In pre-Chrisfcian times the cult of Mifchra beyond question the fufcure bliss of all his disciples.
VI. ORIGIN AND NATURE OF THE- MYSTERIES.—
esfcablished ifcseff a t differenfc places in Asia Minor
Originallyfchemysfceries seemfcohave been primifcive
and was carriedfcoRome in 67 B.C. Bufc not unfcil
nafcure culfcs in which the mofcher-goddess was a
fcoward fche close of fche Isfc. cenfcury A.D., when
persoffifioafcion of mofcher-earfch, while her dying
Rome began recruiting her armies from Asia, cUd
Mifchraism become popular among the Romans. In and reviving associafce represenfced fche annual
fche 3rd. cenfcury ifc was afcfcheheighfc of ifcs popularifcy, decay and revival of nafcure's Ufe. Probably the
bufc m the nexfc cenfcury it declined rapidly until rifces offcheculfc as originally observed were designed
finaUy it was supplanfced by Chrisfcianifcy in the fco insurefcherefcum of nafcure's lite infchespringfcime
and fco persuade mofcher-earfch fco give abundanfc
West and Maffioheism (q.v.) in the Easfc.
crops. 'The nofcion of secrecy may have been
The Mifchraic rifces of inifciafcion pro-vided for
seven successive degrees of afcfcainmenfc by fche derived from an original cusfcom of excluding
sfcrangers from fche ceremonies lesfc enemies of fche
devotee, bufc nofc unfcil fche fourfch was reached
clan or fcribe should acquire fcffis saored knowledge
did fche inifciafce become a full-fledged member of
fche culfc—a "parfcioipanfc," as he was called. The and fchereby obfcain for fchemselves a similar prosvarious grades of imfciafcion were reached by observ- perity. With advancement in cffifcure fchis agrarian
ingrifcesof a purifloafcory and sacramental characfcer infceresfc was pushed infco fche background and fche
including fche oafch of secrecy, repeafced ablufcions, efficacy offchecult ceremomesfcoresfcore and preserve
ceremoffies symboUc of a new birfch, and parfcicipa- life was connecfced wifch fche spirit and immorfcal
fcion in a religious meal. Conspicuous among the soul of man.
VII. RELATION OF CHRISTIANITY TO THE
reUgious safcistacfcions offered fche worsffiper were
faifch in Mifchra as a mediafcor befcween god and MYSTERIES.—At fche time of Chrisfciaffifcy's rise
morfcals and fche assurance of a blessed immorfcaUfcy. fche mysfcery type of religion was weff kno-wn among
Mifchraism fcaughfc behef in a lasfc judgment, a the Gentiles. Attachment to a dying and reviving
resurrecfcion of fche dead, and a final conflagrafcion redeemer-god, imfciatory rifces including ablutions
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and sacred meals, emofcional safcisfacfcions for the
individual, and assurances of blessed immorfcahfcy
were fche oufcsfcancffug features of the mysfceries.
Chrisfcianifcy also appealed to the GenfcUes as a
rehgion of redempfcion to be secured through
afcfcachmenfc fco fche crucified and risen Jesus, membersffip in the new cult involved parfcicipafcion in
the sacred rifces ot bapfcism and fche Lord's Supper,
fche experience of imfciafcion produced an emofcional
upliffc explained as due fco union with Chrisfc, and
a blessed immorfcahfcy was the confident hope of
all Chrisfcians. These phenomena force upou one
fche quesfcion of how ejrtensively fche developmenfc
of early Chrisfcianifcy on genfcile soil was affected
by the mysfcery religions already present in fche
same terrifcory. T h a t there was a measure of
influence from the mysfceries upon Chrisfciaffifcy and
fchat this influence increased in volume and power
as the new religion gradually crystallized infco thafc
ecclesiastical orgamsm known asfcheancienfc Cafcholic
church is now generally recogmzed by ffisfcorians.
Bufc the precise exfcent of such influence and the
dafce a t wffich it began to operafce are problems
sfcUl in debate.
S. J. CASE
MYSTICISM.—Mysfcicism is a word used so
loosely and for such varied experiences and phenomena fchat definifcion is possible only by drastic
Umifcafcion. Occult phenomena and obscuranfcisfc
faiths have frequently been included in "mysfcioism,"
but thafc pracfcice brings confusion rather than
clarity fco the subjecfc. In fche narrower and more
genuine sense of fche word, mysticism is a fcype of
reUgion which pufcs fche emphasis on immediafce
experience ot God, a direcfc and infcimafce consciousness of di-vine ReaUfcj'. Ifc nafcuraUy mvolves a
reaction againsfc, or even a revolfc from, ecclesiasticism, rifcuaUsm, absfcracfc fcheology, and all fcendencies
fcoward reUgious crysfcaffizafcion, in behalf of fche
direcfc fcestimony of fche soul of man. Ifc is, thus,
reUgion in an acufce, infcense, dj'namio, and -vital stage.
Treafced as experience, mysfcicism is an inrush of
new energies, which, to fche recipient, burst upon
fche soul wifch imifjdng, fusing and infcensitying
effeofc. Ifc is an undifferenfciafced sfcafce, in -which
subjecfc and objecfc seem merged in an undi-vided,
organic whole of experience, infcensely joyous and
marked by increased depfch of insighfc and greatly
enhanced Ufe. Deep-lymg, sub-conscious powers
are released and Uberated, and the person feels as
fchough he were in confcaofc -wifch reaUfcies beyond
himseff.
The mosfc impressive form of hisfcorical mysfcicism
is t h a t derived from the Neo-Plafconisfc movement,
and bound up -with a well-marked t-ype ot mefcaphysios. In fchis sysfcem of mefcaphysios, God is
conceived as absolufce, immufcable realifcy, a One
beyond and above aU mulfcipUcity and variefcy. He
is, fcherefore, unknown and unknowable and c:an
be "found" only in an ecsfcafcic experience whioh
fcransoends "knowledge." The mystic way fchus
becomes a via negativa, a process ot separafcion from
and elevation above allfchafcis fcemporal and finite,
a mounting upward by distmot steps or grades fco
fche One and Only Real. The fchree greafc sfcages of
fcffis ascenfc of the soul—often called fche Mysfcic
Way—are usuaUy called by mysfcics of fchis fcype
the purgative sfcage, fche illumiuafcive sfcage, and fche
unifcive sfcage. The greafc exponenfcs of fchis type of
mysfcicism are Plotinus (205-265), "Dionysius fche
Areopagifce" who wrofce in fche 5fch. century, John
Scofcus Erigena (810-880); Meisfcer Heinrich
Eckhart (1260-1327); John Tauler (1300-1361);
Jan Ruysbroeck (1293-1381); the anonymous
aufchor of Theologia Germanica, wrifcfcen aboufc the
middle of fche 14fch century; Thomas k Kempis
(1380-1471), aufchor of The Imitation of Christ.
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The Counfcer-Reformafcion produced a new group
of mystics who were extremely devoufc, but at fche
same time rigorous, ascefcic, and even more emphaticaUy negative than were fche mystics of fche
14fch cenfcury. They aimed afc fche complefce
crucffixion of seff, fche ufcfcer anniffilafcion of selfwiU and the afcfcainmenfc offcofcalabsorpfcion in God.
They.laid fche foundations for fche exfcreme form
of Qffiefcism wffich succeeded a cenfcury later. The
greafcesfc names in this group are Sfc. 'Teresa (15151582); Sfc. John of fche Cross (1542-1591); Sfc.
Francis de Sales (1567-1622); and Sfc. Jeanne
Prancoise de Chanfcal (1672-1642).
Profcesfcanfc mysticism has been founded, on fche
whole, more directly upon fche New Tesfcament
and has moved away from the influence ot NeoPlafconism. Ifc has always been profoundly affected
by fche fceaohing of the Fourfch Gospel and by St.
Paul's Epistles. Ifc is, fchus, more posifcively affirmafcive than was medieval mysfcioism, and ifc insists
upon fche formafcion of Chriafc aa Uving, eternal
Spirifc wifcffin fche aoul. The great infcerprefcera of
fchis t-ype of mysfcioism are Jacob Boehme (15751624); George Fox (1624^1691); and Wiffiam Law
(1686-1761).
The present cenfcury has been marked by a profound revival of mfceresfc m mysfcicism; duefcofche
immense presenfc day mfceresfc in fche mner Ute of
mau;fcofchepsychological study offchesubconscious;
fco a reacfcion againsfc "infcellectuaUsm," and to the
quesfc for God in fresh ways which the development
of fche scienfcffic mefchod aud of hisfcorical criticism
has aroused. This re-vival has produced a large
hterature.

R U F U S M . JONES

MYTHS.—Myth may be defined asfcheeffort ot
primifcive man fco accounfc for the phenomena surrounding him, so fchafc ifc represents fche earUest
phase of scienfcific fchoughfc. Originally all mjd^hs
seem fco have been aefciological as deaUng wifch fche
causes of fchings. Thus, a frequenfc fcheme is fche
relation befcween sun and moon, fche former usually
regarded as mascuUne, and fche lafcfcer as feminine.
The sun is drawn across fche sky in a chariofc, he
oasfcs ffis darfcs afc fchose who offend ffim; fche moon
is his wife or his sisfcer, whom he pursues, or she
sails fche sky in a sUver boafc; both sun and moon
are exposed fco afcfcacks of malevolenfc monsfcers who
swallow fchem (fchus causing eoUpse) and must be
driven away by man. Or, fche sky is a fafcher and
fche earfch a mofcher, and their cffildren arefchelesser
gods and fche races of men and ammals.
The origin of fche umverse, including the earth
and ita phenomena (aeas, rivers, fcrees, efcc), is a
ferfcUe ground for fche mytffic fcendency, as are
importanfc discoveries of early man, nofcably fche
finding of fire. The problem of Iffe affcer deafch,
complioafced by fche percepfcion fchafc the vegefcafcion which seems fco die re-vives again, is anofcher
source of mjffch; and ffisfcorical evenfcs and charaofcers, as the siege of Troy or Charlemagne, are
lafcer elaborafced in myfcffic form. Cerfcain myths
find their origin in afcfcempfcs fco explain rifcuals
or cusfcoms whose true cause has been forgotten;
aud in lafcer, philosophic periods purely allegorical
myfchs, as that of Cupid and Psyche, were invenfced.
SimUarifcy of mjd;hs in various parfcs of fche
world muafc nofc be consfcrued fco imply common
source or even borrowing; and in every such
insfcance fche problem must be judged on ifcs own
merifca according fco fche evidence in eaoh. specific
ca,se. Neifcher can any aingle mefchod of infcerpretafcion be applied fco explain all myfcha, sofchafcfche
mode of invesfcigafcion, for example, ot an hisfcorical
myfch musfc be entirely dissimilar fco fchafc of fche
afcudy of a mefceorological myfch. Louis H. GRAY
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Naturalism

N
NAIAD.—In Greek myfchology, one of fche
nymphs (q.v.) inhabifcmg founfcains, rivers and lakes.
NAME.—In primifcive fchoughfc a name is not a
mere appellafcive, bufc ia ifcself an enfcifcy or is infcimafcely connecfced wifch fche person or thing -ivhich ifc
denofces. flence ifc is highly imporfcanfcfcoknow the
real name of a person or fching if power is t o be
exercised over such person or fching; while, conversely, it is frequently advisable fco conceal one's
fcrue name and fco subsfcifcufce for it a "mckname,"
lesfc some enemy, knowing or learning the actual
appellative, exercise dangerous dominion over ifcs
owner. This principle is even carried from the
human tofchedivine sphere, for, in cerfcain stages ot
reUgions, the goda themselves are subject to fche
"power of the name," so thafc they seek fco conceal
fcheir real names, which man tries t o discover.
Similarly, fche conferring of a name upon a
person gives him at least some of the quaUfcies of
fche person or deifcy affcer whom he is named, whence
fche person or deifcy from whom fche name is derived
is ine-vifcably connected wifch fche person t o whom
his name is given, or in whom fche person concerned
may even be re-inoarnafce; whUe the deifcy infceresfced
is nofc only beUeved fco endow the indi-vidual wifch
afc least some of ffis own cUsfcincfcive quaUfcies, bufc
is bound, in self-defence, to protect him wifch special
care.
Louis fl. GRAY
N A N A K (1469-1538).—The founder of the
Sikh reUgion. H e was of mysfcical fcemperamenfc
wffich m the social miUeu of India had free play,
but his Moslem traimng saved him from panfcheism.
His fceacffing is a curious blend of Moslem and
Hindu elemenfcs. See SIKHS.
NANTES, EDICT OF.—See EDICT OF NANTES.
NARAYANA.—One of the titles of Vishnu in
modem Hinduism.
NARTHEX.—In church archifceofcure, fche long
arcaded porch wherefchepenifcents and catechumens
enfcered, so caUed from ifcs resemblance fco the
planfc of the same name. Occasionally fchere was
an inner narfchex inside fche building.
NASI.—(Hebrew: "prince.") Thefcifcleassigned
by .fche Jews fco the presidenfc of fche Sanhedrin
during fche period of fche second Temple, and continued as fche fcifcle of fche religious head of the
Palestinian communifcy for some generafcions thereafter.
NASORAEANS.—See MANDEANS.

NATURAL LAW.—See LAW, NATURAL.
NATURAL RELIGION, NATURAL THEOLOGY.—The reUgious beliefs wffich man's natural
powers cau aflirm wifchoufc fche aid ot supernafcural
revelafcion.
The greafc theologians of fche lafce Middle Ages,
developed a well-formulated nafcural fcheology,
based on an adapfcafcion of Arisfcofcehan mefcaphysios.
The rehgious conclusions of nafcural reason served
aa a foundafcion on which to build fche sfcruofcure of
supernafcural docfcrines. Wifch fche Renaissance
came fche desire fco employ reason exclusively.
Descarfces, Spmoza, and Leibnifcz consfcruofced elaborafce theological-phUosophical systems resfcing on
reason alone.
During the 17fch. and ISfch. cenfcuries afcfcempfcs
were frequenfcly madefcoobviate currenfc theological
polemioa by sefcfcing forth a "natural reUgion" to

whioh aU men might subscribe, and whioh should
supersede fche supernafcuralisfcic appeals so fraughfc
with. reUgious warfare. In confcenfc fchis nafcural
religion emphasized God as creafcor and moral lawgiver, freedom, moral responsibihfcy, and immorfcahfcy wifch future refcribufcion in accordance wifch
one's moral deserfcs. See DEISM; RATIONALISM.
Paley's Natural Theology (1802) was an elaborafce
display of evidences of divme purpose infchenafcural
world.
Hisfcorical sfcudy has made ifc clear fchafc real
reUgion always includes mysfcical and supernafcural
elemenfcs nofc recognized by fche "nafcural rehgion"
of the rafcionahsfcs. Infceresfc has shifted from the
futile afcfcempfc fco discover a universal rehgion of
fchis kind fco fche invesfcigafcion of acfcual religions.
Nafcural Theology, for similar reasons, has given
way fco Pffilosophy of ReUgion (q.v.).
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

NATURAL RIGHTS.—Those rights inherent
in fche requiremenfcs of human nafcure, which fcherefore cannot jusfcly be resfcricfced or annulled.
The moral jusfcifieafcion of any code of laws is fche
infcention to. promofce human welfare. Lying back
of acfcual legislafcion, fcherefore, isfchismoral demand.
Greek etffics sefc forfch the concepfcion of a realm of
efcernal jusfcice which should always be normafcive
for legislafcion. The Sfcoic doofcrme of a divinely
aufchorized "Law of Nafcure" (q.v.) was exfcensively
used in lafcer cenfcuries t o defcermine fundamenfcal
moral relafcionships. The principles offcffisLaw ot
Nafcure could be cifced in profcesfc against arbifcrary
exercise, of aufchorifcy. Grotius, e.g., laid the
foundafcions of infcernafcional law by asserfcing fche
divme aufchorifcy offcheLaw of Nafcure.
The ISfch. cenfcury saw a marked developmenfc
of fche belief in nafcural righfcs as one phase ot the
consciousness of fche Third Esfcafce and democracy.
The oufcsfcandmg exponenfc of fche movemenfc was
Jean Ja,cques Rousseau (q.v.), who made fche
assumption of such righfcs mherenfc ffi a sfcafce ot
nafcure cenfcral in his phUosophy. In England and
America fche same view was prevalenfc, alfchough
reached less by phUosophy than by fche generalizmg of fche righfcs of Englishmen.
In fche sfcruggle againsfc pohfcical tyranny in
England and ffi fche American colomes, demands
were madefchafcfche"nafcural righfcs" of men should
be mviolafce. These comprised fche righfcs fco "hfe,
Uberty and fche pursuifc ot happiness," and were
developed infco the docfcrine of full cifcizenship.
Popular governmenfc, as advooafced by John Locke
and byfcheframers offcheConsfcifcution of the United
Stafces, was conceived as a means of securing men's
"natural rights" againsfc fche exercise ot arbifcrary
power. The Declaration of the Bights of Man and of
the Citizen sefc forfch fche principles of fche French
Revolufcion, designedfcosecure freedom and jusfcice.
The precise confcenfc of nafcural righfcs can
scarcely be defcermined. Any movemenfc for
greafcer human freedom is Ukely fco appealfcofche
sanofcity of natural righfcs. Onfcffisground fche righfc
of suffrage, fche righfcfcohold property, fche righfc fco
work, efcc, have been defended. Modern social
philosophy, however, uses a humanitarian plea in
the place offchemore absfcracfc concepfcion of nafcural
righfcs.

See LAW OF N A T U R E ; JUSTICE.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

NATURAL THEOLOGY.—See NATURAL R E NATURALISM.—The afcfcempfc fco explain aU
reaUfcy, moluding psychical activifcy, m fcerms ot
"nafcural" processes, in opposifcionfcoany appeal fco
occult or supernafcural forces.
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. NafcuraUsm makes fchoroughgoing use of fche
prmciples ot nafcural science fco secure a unified pffilosophy. Menfcal or spirifcual hte is regarded as confcinuous wifch physical phenomena. "Nafcure" is
fche all-sufficient source ot everyfcffing. The problems of a duaUsfcic mefcaphysios are fchus set
aside.
The precise confcenfc of Nafcuralisfcic philosophy
will obviously depend upon fche concepfcion of
"Nafcure" which is held. If Nafcure is conceived in
terms ot physical force, NafcuraUsm wiU be closely
allied fco Materialism (q.v.). Usually, ho-n'ever,
some more fcechnical infcerprefcafcion of Nafcure is
employed. Haeckel's Monism, e.g., was a kind
of hylozoism, in which ulfcimafce physical forces
were piofcured as ha-vmg rucUmenfcary psychic
powers of afcfcracfcion or repulsion. All afcfcempfced
nafcuralisfcic mefcaphysioal explanafcions, however, are
so -vuffierablefchafca characfcerisfcic modern afcfcitude
is fco insisfc on Agnosticism (q.v.) beyond fche realm
of demonsfcrable relationships. NafcuraUsm in tffis
sense means a refusal fco mdulge in speoulafcion
beyond fche realm of scienfcffic invesfcigafcion.
ReUgiously, NaturaUsm denofces a refusal to
recognize any appeal fco supernafcural forces. ReUgious experience is declaredfcobe expUcable m fcerms
of nafcural processes. Here, again, any particular
nafcuralisfcic explanafcion of religion is conditioned by
a prior concepfcion ot "Nafcure." If Nafcure be
-viewed as a purely phj'sioal reaUfcy, fche objecfcs of
religious faith are declared fco be figmenfcs of fche
imaginafcion. If; however, Nafcure be ideaUstically
construed, religion may be regarded as an mfcerprefcafcion of the spiritual aspects of the universe.
This lafcter posifcion, while denying the supernafcural,
may affirm God as immanent in fche universe, and
reUgious knowled.ge as a nafcural aohievemenfc.
In efchics, Nafcurahsm denofces the theory fchafc
men should be guided in conducfc by nafcural impulses
and interesfcs, insfcead of being requiredfcoobey alien
authority. Here, fcoo, fche fcerm is ambiguous. Ifc
may afc one exfcreme mean sheer sensualism, or, afc
fche ofcher, ifc may indicafce a fine rational selfcontrol, as in the Sfcoic precepfc fco "Live according fco Nafcure," Nafcure here signifying a chvine
order of

fchings.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

NATURE.—The tofcaUty of things in fcime and
space, wifch all fcheir operafcions.
Primifcive Chrisfcianifcy inherifced fche Jewish concepfcion of nafcure, based on fche earlier Hebrew
conoepfcion, according fco which nafcural objecfcs had
been creafced by God's aofc, and nafcural evenfcs were
fche direcfc manifesfcafcion of God's -will. Beyond
fche necessary dependence on fchem for simple agriculfcural and indusfcrial uses, fchere was no reflecfcion
upon nafcural processes in fchemselves, no infceresfc
in natur.al science. On fche confcrary fche evenfcs of
nature were charged wifch fche moral purposes of
God. There was no sharp disfcincfcion befcween
nafcural and supernafcural events, although special
evenfcs or "wonders" were unusually clear manifesfcafcions of God's will. This Hebrew conoepfcion was
modffied in Jewish fchinking by emphasis on fche
moral fcranscendence of God, from whom nafcure had
been morally sundered (fche fall), and whose holiness
removed Him from fche world of nafcure excepfc as
He was expected to over-masfcer ifc again in an
apocalyptic future (redemption).
This early Jewish and Chrisfcian concepfcion was
diversely modified by Greek influences. These
were mainly Sfcoic and Neoplafconic The Sfcoics
(q.v.) had developed a fcheory of nature as a theory
or sysfcem of nafcural laws, in fche operafcion of whioh
fche wise man acquiesced. Marcus Aurelius had
exclaimed, "O Nature, from thee are all things, in
fchee are allfchings,fcofcheeall fchings refcurn." Neo-
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plafcomsm (q.v.) had considered nafcure fco be an
emanafcion from God, originafcing in fche divine and
desfcined to be absorbed again infco the di-vine.
This influence combined wifchfchafcot the Sfcoios fco
produce a tendency fcoward panfcheism (q.v.); God
and nafcure were idenfcified. On the ofcher hand Neoplafcoffism regarded the presenfc world of nature
already emanafced and nofc yet re-absorbed, as
confcrary to fche di-vine nafcure and ufcfcerly evU.
This condemnafcion of nafcure ledfcoa sfcrongly ascefcic
afcfcifcude. In the hisfcory of Chrisfcian thiuking
these three conceptions, of a fcranscendent God
making and using nafcure, of God and nafcure as
aspects of one rafcionaUy ordered realifcy, and ot nafcure
as the embochment of evil in duaUsfcic separafcion from God, are usually presenfc, in anfcagonism,
combinafcion, or unsfcable eqmUbrium.
Affcer fche powerful effort of Augusfcine (q.v.)
to combme these tendencies in a coherenfc fcheological
sysfcem, medieval Chrisfcianifcy fell back in some
degree infco a crude sorfc of animism (q.v.). Nafcure
was -viewed pracfcicaUy as the seafc of numberless
e-vil spirifcs, from whom men were liable fco susfcain
moral and physical injury, and againsfc whom ascetic
pracfcices and religious and magical rifces were
required as a safeguard. In fchis welfcer of cUabolism
fche conoepfcion of a world ordered by di-vine wisdom
was almosfc lost. Infchelafcer Middle Ages, however,
the scholasfcic thinkers fcook up again -with great
infcellecfcual -vigor fche fcheisfcio conception of fche
nafcural world as fche objecfc ot God's creafcion,
pro-yidence, and grace.
The modern age has been marked by infceresfc in
nafcure for ifcs own sake, direcfc sfcudy of its processes,
exfcended formulafcion of ifcs laws, pracfcical use of its
operafcions, and reverence for nafcure as a whole;
fchese may be regarded as various phases of naturalism. NaturaUsm has had bufc litfcle effeofc upon fche
more rigidly orfchodox fcheism, for which nafcure is
vehicle of God's grace and providence, and evidence
of His exisfcence and afcfcribufces; nor upon fche
advenfcisfcio conoepfcion ot nafcure as fche plafctorm of
a supernafcural age-long drama. It has, however,
exercised a powerful influence over much Christian
fcffinldng, parfcly by compeffing ifc fco torge ideas
-with which fco meefc nafcuralism as an exfcernal toe,
and partly by finding lodgmenfc -within avowed
Chrisfcianifcy and modifying ifc infcernally. This
scienfcffic fcemper is revealed in several fcendencies.
1. Much Chrisfcian fcffinking ia more or less
panfcheisfcic, divine fcranscendence gi-ving place fco
cff-vine immanence m nafcure. Where earlier panfcheism was mysfcical and ascefcic, fche modern
fcendency accepfcs nafcure freely, seeks acquainfcance
-wifch actual laws of nafcure, and reverences nature
aa thua kuown.
2. Specifically fchia tendency mimmizes the
place of miraolea infcheconcepfcion of nature. When
the possibihfcy of miracles ia nofc deffied, fchey are
offcen explained away in facfc as duefcoknown or yet
unknown nafcural processes, or afc leasfc pracjfcically
ignored as significanfc for Chrisfcian fchinking.
Nafcure aa one great miracle, every process a divine
revelafcion, are nafcuralisfcic concepfcions; and so tar
as fchey afcfcach to posifcive inquiry infco concrefce
facfcs of nafcure, fchey are enfcirely modern.
3. The scienfcific fcemper is offcen skeptical of
any realifcies beyond nafcure. Aparfc from its
extreme form of dogmatic materialism (q.v.),
which has scarcely found acceptance m avowedly
Christian minds, and from the earlier posifciyism
ot Comfce (q.v.), whioh set up a rival nafcuralisfcic
reUgion, a fcendency toward agnosfcicism, or acquiescence in religious unoerfcainfcy, has found a considerable place in Chrisfcian thinking. This appears for
example in surrender ot clear religious concepfcions
because unafcfcainable, in mimmizing the super-
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natural aud the ofcher-worldly, and in defimfce
separation ot attifcude from knowledge.
4. The docfcrine of evolufcion has given fche concepfcion of nafcure greafcer vmifcy, flexibiUfcy, and
vifcaUfcy. I t has accelerated fche tendency toward
naturalism witffin religious thinking, b u t has also
rendered nafcuralism less mechanical, more hospitable fco infcerprefcafcions in terms of • value, more
openfcoa "reUgion of science."
J. F . CRAWFORD

NATURE-WORSHIP.—The worship of all
objecfcs of nafcure, including nafcural phenomena,
heavenly bodies, plants and animals.
In one form or anofcher, nafcure worsffip is common fco aU primitive reUgions. There does nofc,
however, appear fco be any fcendency toward t h e
worship of nafcure in general, bufc rafcher many
specialized afcfcitudes varying among differenfc
peoples accordingfcotheir economic and social relations. The objecfcs of nature t h a t are worshiped
arefchoseaspecfcs of the physical and social environmenfc which seemfcobe -vifcally connecfced wifch the
oonfcmuafcion of fche Ufe process. Insfcead, then,
ot supposmg, as did M a s MiiUer, t h a t it is t h e
expression of a general feeUng of wonder, or awe,
experienced by fche savage as he -views nafcural
phenomena, ifc is more probable thafc fche afcfcifcude
was the purely pracfcical one of mamfcaining Iffe
aud fchat fche afcfcenfcion was afcfcracfced by and fche
worship evolved aboufc those objecfcs and processes
whioh helped or infcerfered in what t h e primifcive
man wasfcrymgfcodo. Thus iffchesun is worshiped
it is because it forces ifcself upon him by ifcs burmng
heat, ifcs welcome warmfch, or b y ifcs relafcion t o
plant growfch on wffich he depends. A river or the
sea, furmsffing subsisfcenoe fco a tribe, becomes a
focus of afcfcenfcion and possibly of worsffip. Nofc all
ecouomicaUy imporfcanfc objects or phenomena, however, afcfcraofc afcfcenfcion bufc rafcher fchose whioh presenfc elemenfcs of uncertainty or of danger. T h e
objecfcs of nafcure worsffip in fcheir relation t o man
were variously infcerprefced, somefcimes as the abode
of spirifcs and sometimes merely as t h e seafc of
magic powers.
Granfced such an mfceresfc in cerfcam objecfcs and
processes of nafcure, togefcher wifch fche primifcive
phUosophy of animism, and we have fche basis for
all sorts of elaborafce developmenfcs of cult fchrough
the reacfcion of social sfcruofcures and social habifcs of
the various fcypes of people conoerned.
IR-VING K I N G

NAVE.—-The cenfcral porfcion of a ohurch extending from fche chancel or choir fco fche porfcal. The
word is derived from Latffi nams, a ship.
NAZARENES.—(1) A Jewish-Chrisfcian seofc
in the early cenfcuries. Some wrifcers identify
them -withfcheEbionites (q.v.). (2) A secfc numbering some 15,000 members in Soufchern Hungary,
observing exfcreme UfceraUsm in fche use of the New
Tesfcamenfc, refusing fco fcake oafchs or fco render
mffifcary ser-vice, and insisfcing on freedom from aU
secular confcaminafcion. (3) A seofc infcheU.S., holding fco a Ufceral infcerprefcation of t h e Bible and
endeavoring to reproduce fche Chrisfciamty of
aposfcohc days.
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an enfcire fcracfcafce to fche ceremonies connecfced
with fcaking and release from Nazirifce vows.
NEANDER, JOHANN AUGUST WILHELM
(1789-1850).—German church hisfcorian and theologian, professor a t Berlin; a pupff of Soffieiermaoher and Planck. Several of his works have
been fcranslafced infco EngUsh.
NECESSITARIANISM.—See LIBEETARLINISM.

NECESSITY.—A sfcafce of exisfcenoe or a relafcionsffip whioh cannofc be different from what it is.
A sifcuafcion which is inevitable.
Strictly spealdng, a necessifcy is always relafcive
to some physical or logical condifcion. The necessifcies of Ute, e.g., are those ifcems, like food and shelfcer,
wifchout which life could nofc exisfc. A logical
necessifcy indicafces an ine-vifcable conclusion if
cerfcain premises be affirmed. Logicians and
philosophers have disfcingmshed and named various
lands of necessifcy, such as infcernal or mherenfc,
exfcernal or causal, logical, efcc. The onfcological
argument (q.v.) for the exisfcence of God asserfcs fche
absolufce necessifcy of a n actual exisfcence of God
o n . t h e ground of our necessary idea of a perfect
Bemg; bufc Kanfc's crifcicism showed thafc this is a
relafcive rafcher fchan a n absolufce necessifcy.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

NECROLOGY.—A regisfcer of fche dead for
whom prayers arefcobe offered, or a Usfc of persons
who have died in a specific place or during a specffie
period, usuaUy accompanied wifch obifcuaries.
NECROMANCY.—A mefchod of divmation
through conjuring the spirifcs ot fche dead. In fche
Middle Ages, through fche misiufcerprefcafcion ot a
corrupt Lafcin form of fche word, ifc was taken fco
mean black art and was appliedfcoaU forms of sorcery
and evil magic
The pracfcice, infcheproper sense offcheword, is
found among aU primifcive peoplea and haa peraiafced
unfcil comparafcively modern fcimea among the civilized peoples of Europe. Ifc waa condemned in fche
Moaaic law alfchough probably praofciced more or
lesa seorefcly as is wifcnessed b y Saul's invoking the
spirifc of Samuel through fche witch of Endor. Ifc
was also known and praofciced by fche Homeric
Greeks and is offcen referredfcom fche classic Ufcerafcure of Greece and Rome. In fche early Chrisfcian
cenfcuries, while given credence by the Churoh, ifc
was condemned as an unholjr pracfcice.
The rifces ot necromancy were often elaborafce and
differed according fco fche prevailing concepfcion of
fche nafcure and location of fche spirifcs. As many
departed spirits were conceived aa goda, we find
necromancy runmng over infco the ritea assooiafced
wifch the oracles ot fche gods.
IRVING KING
NEED-FIRE.—A new fire kffidled by primifcive
methods used as a magical means ot removing injury
from field or herd and ot bringing good forfcune aud
prosperifcy fco fche family groups b y confcaofc. The
hearfch fires were extinguished aud relit from fche
new fire. Ifc dafces back to prehistoric times among
fche Aryans and survives in some modem European
folk cusfcoms.

NAZIRITES or NAZARITES.—The name of a
NEGROES, RELIGION AND EDUCATION
group of Hebrew ascefcics (usually men) who, as fche
result of fcheir vowsfcoYahweh, absfcained from fche AMONG.—I. STATISTICS.—There were in 1916 in
use ot wine, fche oufcfcing of their hair, contact wifch fche Unifced Sfcafces 42,281 Negro churches: 6,171
wifch 656,848 communicanfcs were members of
dead bodies audfcheuse of ceremonially unclean food.
white denominafcions, fche Mefchodisfc Episoopal
At first fcheir vows seem t o have been taken for
Ufe, but lafcer were Umifced t o t h e time required to Church having more fchan half fchis membership;
36,210 churches wifch 4,231,678 communicanfcs
gain some end. Elaborafce ceremonies were required
were members of independenfc Negro denominafcions;
for release from fche vows. Nazirifces are menfcioned
in New Tesfcament times. The Talmud devotes fche Bapfcisfcs being by far the most numerous of all.
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Bapfcisfcs and Mefchodisfcs claim 94 per cenfc ot the
independenfc Negro churches, and 97 per cenfc of fche
membership of such churches. There were in
1916, 39,186 Negro Sunday Schools iu fche United
Sfcafces wifch an enroUmenfc of 2,226,166, 5,240 of
which, wifch an enroUmenfc of 300,628, were mainfcained by Negro churches connecfced wifch wffifce
denominations; and 33,946, with an enrolhnenfc of
1,915,428, by independent Negro churches. The
value of Negro churoh properfcy is $85,914,873.
Of fchis sum, $71,685,347 represenfcs fche value of
property of the independent Negro churches.
I t is esfcimafced t h a t Negro churches are contributing annually $300,000 to missions, $200,000 ot
which is for home and the remainder for foreign
missions. The African Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church
began ifcs foreign mission work in 1844 and is now
carrying on work in eight foreign counfcries. Ifc
mamfcains two bishops in Africa, where ifc had before
the war 118 ordained minisfcers and 479 unordained
mimsfcers and teachers. The Negro Bapfcist Convenfcion first orgamzed a foreign mission board in
1880. Mission work is carried on in five countries,
wifch 51 stations, 83 out sfcafcions and 43 organized
churches. The mission work otfcheAfrican Methodist Episcopal Zion churoh was begun in 1892. This
ohurch mainfcains three sfcafcions, five oufc-sfcafcions
and eleven orgamzed churches in fche foreign field.
The Negro churches support 176 schools, wifch
property valued afc $2,500,000. The African M . E .
Churoh raises aboufc $500,000 every year for the
support of ifcs 20 coUeges and normal schools. The
Negro Bapfcisfcs mainfcain alfcogefcher 110 coUeges
and academies, so-called, alfchough many of fchem
are hfcfcle more than primary schools. 'The Negro
denominations pubUsh 68 periodicals, of which 57
are issued weekly aud 11 are issued monfchly or
(juarfcerly. Of fche 57 weekly journals 29 are published by the Bapfcisfc denominafcion and 9 by three
differenfc branches of fche Mefchochsfc Church.
I I . HISTORY.—Independenfc Negro churches
were esfcablished as early as 1776. The mosfc nofcable
ot fche early Negro churches is the Firsfc African
Bapfcisfc churoh. Savannah, Ga., esfcablished in 1787
by Rev. Abraham Marshall (whifce) and Rev.
Jesse Pefcers (colored). Andrew Bryan, a slave of
Jonafchan Bryan, was fche firsfc preacher. In 1792,
affcer serious persecufcions, Bryan began the erection
of a church building of ffis own, and ifc is nofcable
fchafc he had by fchis fcime so far gained fche recognifcion of fche commumfcy, that fche cifcy of Savannah
gave fche congregafcion a lofc tor fchis purpose. Ifc
was in the Negro churoh fchat fche earliesfc evidences
of Negro race consciousness manifesfced ifcself, aud
in ifcs religious orgamzafcious fchafc fche Negro communifcy first sought and gained independence and
recogmfcion. This lends signfficance fco the circumsfcances under wffich fche firsfc African Bapfcisfc
Churoh in Savannah was founded.
The firsfc organization of Negro churches as
an independenfc denominafcion had ifcs origin when
an afcfcempfc was made afc Sfc. George's Church,
Pffiladelphia, fco move Richard Allen and some ofcher
Negro members ot fche congregafcion from their
accustomed seafcs in fche body of fche church to fche
gallery. The Negroes objecfced, and walked oufc
of the church. April 17, 1787, Richard Allen
and Absalom Jones formed the Free African Sociefcy,
a sort of umon or communifcy Negro churoh,
"formed without regard fco religious tenets, provided the persons Uve an orderly and sober m e , "
b u t inspired, so far a t least as ifcs leaders were
concerned, by " a love of the people of their o-wn
complexion." Bufc ifc was nofc possible at t h a t time,
and for these people, to mainfcain for long a churoh
wifchout a creed. In 1790 Allen, wifch a few folowers, wifchdrew from the fellowship and started
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fche Independenfc Mefchodisfc Churoh. In 1816
a conference of ofcher independenfc Negro Mefchodisfc
churches was held and fche African Mefchodisfc
Episcopal Church was founded wifch Richard
Allen as first bishop.
In 1796 colored members of the Mefchodisfc
Episoopal church in New York decided fco form a
separafce congregafcion in wffich fchey "mighfc have
opporfcumfcy to exercise their spirifcual giffcs among
fchemselves and thereby be more useful to one
another." This was fche nucleus of what is now
known as fche "Zion" Mefchodisfc connecfcion. From
1801 to 1820 this orgamzafcion, alfchough ifc had ifcs
own preachers, was uuder fche pasfcoral supervision
of fche Mefchodisfc Episcopal church. In 1820
colored Mefchodisfc congregafcions in New York
New Haven, Long Island, and Philadelpffia severed
fcheir conneofcions with the Mefchodisfc churoh and
Unifced to form the African Mefchodisfc Episcopal
Zion Connecfcion.
Unfcil after fche close of the Ci-vil War the Negro
Mefchodisfcs of fche Soufchern Stafces remained within
the fold of fche Mefchodisfc ohurches and afc fche
close of the war there were 207,742 colored members
of the Methodist Church Soufch. By 1866 this
number had been reduced to 78,742. In thafc year
fche Soufchern Mefchodisfc Churoh aufchorized its
colored members, a t their own requesfc, to organize
separafce congregafcions uuder their own preachers, •
and in 1870 two bishops were appointed to organize
fche colored conference infco a separafce and independent associafcion whioh took the name of fche Colored
Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church. In 1908 representatives of the A.M.E., the C.M.E., and fche A.M.Z.
churches mefc in the First CounoU of the Umfced
Board of Bishops. The purpose of fchis councU was
fco esfcabUsh closer working relafcions befcween fche
three more imporfcanfc Mefchodisfc bodies.
ThefirsfcNegro Bapfcisfc associafcion infcheUnited
Sfcates, the Providence Baptist Assooiation, was
organized in Ohio in 1836 and in 1880fcheNafcional
Bapfcisfc Convenfcion was orgamzed afc Monfcgomery,
Ala.
H I . EDUCATION.—The educafcion of fche Negro
was begun by fche firsfc missionaries senfc oufc from
England fco fche Indians and fche slaves. The
Sociefcy forfchePropagafcion otfcheGospel in Foreign
Parfcs esfcablished a school for Negroes in Charlesfcon
in 1745. The Sfc. Francis Academy tor colored
people was esfcablished afc Baltimore m 1829 by
the Oblafce Sisfcers of Providence, a colored woman's
sisfcerhood of fche Cafcholic Churoh.
The Sociefcy of Friends (Quakers) in 1837
esfcablished whafc is now fche Cheyney Training
School for Teachers a t Chejmey, Pa. In 1854
fche Presbyfcerians esfcablished at HinsonviUe,
Chesfcer Counfcy, the Ashmun Instifcufce, smce 1866
known as Lincoln Universifcy. In 1856 fche Ohio
Conference of fche African Mefchodisfc Episcopal
Churoh, wffich had opened Union Seminarjr twelve
miles wesfc of Columbus, unifced with the.Ohio
Conferenoe of fche Mefchodisfc Churoh in esfcabhshing
Wilberforce Universifcy near Xenia. In 1863
tffis insfcifcufcion was sold fco Bishop Payne and
passed wholly infco fche hands of fche Atrioan M.E.
churoh.
I t was nofc unfcil fche Proclamafcion of Emancipafcion fchafc fche work of educafcing the Negro was
underfcaken on any large scale by fche ohurches.
The first school for the freedmen was estabhshed
by the American Missionary Association at Fortress
Monroe, Sepfcember 17, 1861. This school, under
the direcfcion of Gen. S. C. Armsfcrong and his
successors, has since gained internafcional fame
under the tifcle of Hampfcon Instifcufce. The more
imporfcant schools esfcablished by the Association affcer the war were Fisk Universifcy at Nash-
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viUe, Tenn., in 1866; Taledega College, Taledega,
Ala., in 1867; Hampfcon Insfcifcufco in 1868; Afclanfca
Umversity, afc Afclanfca, Ga., and Sfcraighfc University at New Orleans in 1869. The Insfcifcute afc
'Tuskegee, Ala., founded by Booker T . Washingfcon,
derived ifcs inspirafcion from Hampfcon, and has
been a pioneer in sfcressing indusfcrial educafcion.
Afcfirsfcfchework of Negro educafcion was undenominafcional, bufc evenfcually mosfc of fchese schools
became independenfc aud schools esfcabUshed lafcer
were under fche confcrol of fche seiiarafce denominafcions. The fcofcal number of schools maintained
by whifce denominafcions in 1916 was 354, of whieh
160 are classed as large and 194 as small or unimporfcanfc. The fcofcal enroUmenfc in fchese schools was
51,529, ot wffich 43,605 were in elemenfcary, 7,188
in secondary, and 736 in fche college grades.
Ot fche eighfceen sociefcies wffich were supporfcing
Negro mission schools in fche Soufch in 1916, the
American Bapfcisfc Home Mission Sociefcy supporfced
24 schools, wifch a fcofcal income of $304,861; the
Cafcholic Board of Missions, 112 schools, wifch a
fcotal income of .$146,821; the American Missionary
.^sooiation (Coni^regafcional), 29 schools, wifch a
tofcal income of $235,764; fche Board ot Missions of
the Presbyfcerian Churoh, 86 schools, wifch a fcofcal
income of $200,124; fche Board of Freedman's
Missions of fche Unifced Presbjd:erian Church,
15 schools, wifch a fcofcal income of $88,512; the
Freedman's Aid Sociefcy of fche Mefchodisfc Episcopal
Church, 18 schools, wifch afcofcalincome of $230,160;
fche Woman's Home Missionary Sociefcy of the
Mefchodisfc Episcopal Church, 12 schools, wifch a
fcofcal income ot $42,975; and fche American Church
Insfcifcufco (Episoopal), 24 schools, wifch a fcofcal
income of 8118,526.

ROBERT E . PARK

NEMESIS.—In classical myfchology, fche goddess who presides over moral refcribufcion, seeing
thafc rewards aud punishments are proportioned
to conduct. Analogously, any evenfc of refcribufcive
tate due fco cosmic or hisfcorical forces rafcher fchan
to mere human acfcivifcy.
NEO-CATHOUC—A fcerm used fco designafce
members of fche Anglican church wifch a pronounced
sympafchy wifch fche R . C . sysfcem.
NEOPHYTE.—In fche mysfcery culfcs, a person
jusfc inifciafced. In fche early churoh, a newly baptized person who ordinarily wore a wffifce robe
for eight days, from Easfcer eve fcill fche Sunday
foUowing Easter. In fche R.C. ohurch, a newly
ordained priesfc; and, more generally, a new converfc
from another religious group.
NEOPLATONISM.—A fcype of eolecfcic ancienfc
mysfcical phUosophy. Alexandria, fche intellecfcual
cenfcer ot fche ancienfc world after 300 B.C., became
the home of many eclectic philosophies. . When
Stoicism, Epicureanism, and fche Academic and
Peripafcetic Schools no longer satisfied, new forms
of philosophic docfcrine were evolved iu which
mysticism was combined wifch elemenfcs drawn from
fche older schools, especiaUy from Plafconism. The
mosfc influenfcial ot these waa Neoplafconism, wffich
fchrough Augusfcine passed infco Chrisfcian fcheology.
I. ORIGIN.—Tradifcion makes Ammonius Saccas,
afc'fche beginning of the 3rd. cenfcury, fche founder
of Neoplafconism. Ot hia fceachinga we know
nothmg. The real founder -uas Plotinus (204269); he and hia pupil Porphyry are fche chief
repreaenfcafcives of fche school in ifcs firsfc period.
The sysfcem was based on Plafconism wifch large
borrowings from fche Sfcoic, Judeo-Alexandrian, and
ofcher schools; like ofcher schools ot fche day ifc held
to a behef in fche possibihfcy of a direcfc revelafcion ot
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God fco man, and had confidence in fche efficacy
of an ascetic regimen. The direct apprehension
ot fche cU-vine was fche prime reUgious passion of
fche age.
I I . METAI'HYSICS

AND

THEOLOGY.—Mefca-

physically fche problem tor Neoplafconism was fco
explainfcherelation ot the onefcofchemany in such a
wayfchafcfchespirifcual unifcy of fche universe could
be shown, and fche pafch fco God made clear. 'This
fcask it accomphshed by postulating a series of
gradations, dimffiisffing in perfection, between
God and Mafcter. Afcfchehead ot fche series is God,
whose nature is beyond aU description, tor he is
above all quaUfcies, above knowledge and reason.
He is absolufce unifcy; relafcively we musfc conceive
him fco be pure creafcive activity, afc once fche firsfc
cause of the cosmos and ifcs final cause. Wifchoufc
efforfc God overflows in emanations, wifch no loss
to himself, exactly as fche sun sends forfch its rays.
The firsfc grade of emanafcion is InfcelUgence (nous),
in which are the causes ot all things. The second
grade is fche World-soul (psyche), wffich disfcribufces
ifcself infco individual souls. The final grade,
farthesfc removed from fche One, is Mafcter, whioh is
absolute negation of Being and hence evil; fcherefore
fche world of sense is irrafcional and evil. When individual souls descend fromfcheWorld-soul infco mafcter
they forget fcheir chvine origin, even as fche sunUghfc
is dimmed or losfc when ifc descends into darkness.
The individual soul then must be made to remember
its divine source, fco cease oaring for fchings wffich
are nofc ifcs concern, and fco reverence fche fchings of
fche spirit. To accomplishfchesoul's refcurn Plofcinus
fcaughfcfchafcan ascefcic mode ot hfe musfc be adopted.
Porphyry saysfchafchis master so despised his body
thafc he seemed ashamed ot ifcs possession, and he
himseff urged menfcoregard the flesh as a garment
whioh burdened and defiled fchem.
III. VIRTUES.—-Plofcinus held fchat fche mass ot
men could nofc rise abovefchesenses; a small number
could devofce fchemselves fco fche virtues ot fche pracfcical hte; a fchird class could follow fche hghfc from
above and rise to the contemplative hfe, in whioh the
virfcues are relafced fco InteUigence alone. Finally
fchere were a few, who in ecstasy, when fche soul
torgofcfchoughfcand self, mighfc mounfc to union with
God and fco complefce knowledge. This Beatific
Vision Plofcinus himseff received four fcimes, accordingfcohis biographer.
IV. LATER AISTORY.—The second period in
Neoplafconism was iuaugurafced by lamblious
(ca. 280-ca. 330) who devofced himselffcobringing infco
a sysfcem all fche culfcs ot paganism known fco ffim.
Before fche end ot the 4th. cenfcury even fche leaders
realizedfchafcfchishad failed, and in the fchird and
lasfc period—Proclus (410-485) isfchegreafcesfc name
—fche school refcurned fco fche sfcudy of Plafco aud
Arisfcofcle.

CLIFFORD H . MOORE

NEOPYTHAGOREANISM.—A lafce eolecfcic
school ot Greek philosophy whose besfc-known represenfcafcive was Apollonius of Tyana (Isfc. cenfcury
A.D.). Ifcs cUsfcincfcive fcenefcs were a monofcheistic
fcheology and a sharp dualism of spirifc and mafcfcer,
man's body being regarded as a prison from which
fche soul could be deUvered only byfcheaid of divine
revelafcion.
NEOSCHOLASTICISM.—A
movemenfc
in
Cafchohc philosophy, beginning in fche second haff
offche19fch. cenfcury, which seeksfcofurther fche study
of scholasfcicism (q.v.), fco eliminafce from ifc false
and useless nofcions wffile refcaining its fundamenfcal
principles, fco assimilafce fco ifc modem scientffic
and historical knowledge, and whUe remaining
striofcly orfchodox fco apply ifc to modern conditions.
Its leading represenfcative has been Mgr. (now
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Cardmal) Mercier of the Universifcy of Louvain;
its leading organ. Revue neoscolastique. The movemenfc includes CafchoUc wrifcers and fceachers in mosfc
counfcries. Ifcs besfc expression in English is fche
Stonyhurst series of textbooks in fche several phUosopffio cUscipUnes.
J. P . CRAWFORD
N E P T U N E . — A water deifcy of t h e early
Romans, lafcer assimilafced fco fche Greek Poseidon.
He became fche sjanbol of fche sea and sea^power.
NEREID.—In Greek myfchology one of fche
nymphs (q.v.) of the sea.
N E R G A L . — A sun-god of Babylonia who
became specializedfcorepresenfcfchedesfcruofcive power
of fche sun. As maleficenfc he was also fche god of
disease, pesfcilence and deafch; lafcer he became
joinfc ruler of fche underworld reahn of fche dead,
Aralu.
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nofcfcoinfcerfere with fche Cafcholic parfcy's practice
of religion andfcorear fche chUdren in the Cafcholic
faifch.
N E U C H A T E L , I N D E P E N D E N T EVANGELICAL CHURCH OF.—An independenfc EvangeUcal church, organized 1873 m fche canton ot
Neuchatel. T h e movemenfc began in fche 16th.
century, through' Farel's (q.v.) preaching. Till
1848 ifc was confcroUed byfche"Company of Pastors."
The Revolufcion of 1848 broughfc sfcate mterferenoe
and reorganization, administration centering in a
synod (lay and clerical). The efforfcs of reUgious
Uberals in governmenfc fco disrupt fche movemenfc
(1865) ledfcoa furfcher reorganization (1873), independenfc otfchesfcafce. The ohuroh is sfcill synodioaUy
confcroUed.

HENRY fl. WALKER

NEW APOSTOLIC CHURCH.—An offshoofc ot
the Cafchohc Apostolic church (q.v.), havmg fche
same type of organizafcion, fche same docfcrinal
NERTHUS.—A mofcher-goddess of the Teutons basis, -Bufch a smgle modifioafcion asfcopoUfcy.
who was represenfced in some tangible form and
In 1862, o-wingfcoa disagreemenfc mfcheCafchoUo
drawn about in a chariot amid rejoicings a t the Aposfcohc churoh in Germany over fche selection of
spring-time fesfcival. She sjrmbolizes t h e Ufe- aposfcles, fche New Aposfcohc church was organized.
gi-ving ferfciUfcy of fche earfch.
The parenfc organization had been founded on the
basis of fcwelve aposfcles; the new body held fchat,
NESTORIANISM.—The doctrinefchafcthe divme although the number of the apostles mighfc never
and fche human nafcures of Chrisfc were so disfcincfc be less, ifc mighfc be more fchan fcwelve. The three
greafc creeds. Apostles', Nicene, and Afchanasian, are
thafcfchelatfcer only was subjecfcfcohuman condifcions.
To caU Mary "Mofcher of God" (theoCokos) was fche sfcandard of belief aud teaching. The supreme
officers
of fche churoh are aposfcles whose decision
improper, since only fche human nafcure was born of
her. The doofcrme was advooafced by Nesfcorius and is final on mafcfcers of docfcrine aud pohfcy. The
at fche councff of Ephesus (431) was declared firsfc churoh in fche Unifced Sfcafces was organized in
1897, and fchere are nowfcffirfceenchurches, nineteen
herefcical.
ministers, and about fcwo fchousand members.
NESTORIANS.—A Chrisfcian secfc wffich arose
C. A. BECKWITH
in fche 5fch. cenfcury. Ibas, a presbyfcer from Edessa,
NEW ENGLAND THEOLOGY.—A type of
had supporfced Nesfcorius afc Ephesus. His school fcheology which flourished in fche Congregafcional
afc Edessa was suppressed in 489 and ifcs members churches of America from aboufc 1750 to 1900.
scattered, carrying Nestorian views everywhere.
Arising on fche background of the Westminster
In Syria and Persia fche Nestorian churoh expanded
Confession (q.v.), ifc was an afctempfc fco shiffc the
very rapidly. When fche Mohammedans overran emphasis from di-vine decreesfcohuman agency and
Persia -fche Nesfcorians removed fco Mesopofcamia. fco harmonizefcheologywifch experience and especially
Perseoufced by fche orfchodox church and by fche reason. The subjeofcs ot discussion -n'ere: (1) the
Byzanfcine empire, fchey were driven easfcward. decrees and agency of God; (2) the will aud moral
Their nussionary aofcivifcies carriedfchemfcoArmema,
agency of man; (3) fche nafcure and source of sin;
Arabia, MecUa, China, and India. T h e Inchan
(4) fche divine "permission" of sin; (5) "power to
Sjrrian churoh, which sfciU exisfcs on fche Malabar fche contrary"; (6) place of sin in a moral system;
coasfc, was founded by fche Nestorian missionaries
(7) fche afconemenfc; (8) regenerafcion; (9) the
in fche 7fch. or Sfch. cenfcury. There are evidences of
Trinifcy. I n the old world fche reason had subNesfcorian Christianity in Cffina from the 7th.fcofche mifcfced ifcselffcofcheesfcabUshed authority, but in the
9th. cenfcuries. The modern Nesfcorians are found new world under fche new political and reUgious
in Persia and Asiafcic Turkey. The ohurch has been freedom, ifc would call no man masfcer. The rational
comparafcively sfcafcic bofch as regards culfc and awakenmg, due fco fche philosophy ot Leibnitz,
doctrme. Nesfcorius is commemorafced and invoked
Locke, Berkeley, and Reid and fco fche English
as a samfc. The Virgin Mary is venerafced, bufc fche Deisfcs, applied itselffcounfcrammeled investigation
expression, "Mofcher of God" (q.v.) is deffied. offcheorthodox belief. Afctenfcion was concentrated
The ser-vioes are highly Uturgical. Missionsfcofche whoUy onfcheexperience of sin and salvafcion, and
Nesfcorians have been conduofced by fche R.C. fchis was subjeofced fco acufce psychological analysis.
Dommieans m Turkey since 1838, fche American
Pinal aufchorifcy was allowed fco the individual
Presbyterians in Persia since 1834, fche Churoh. of
judgmenfc alone. Alfchough fche Scripfcures were
England in Assyria since 1886, and fche Russian freely used for exposifcion, illusfcrafcion, and proofOrfchodox church in Assyria since 1898.
fcexfcs, yefc afc besfc fchey sustained no vifcal but only
a formal relafcion fco fcheology. In their controversies
with the Universahsts and Unitarians (qq.v.) the
NESTORIUS.—Pafcriarch of Consfcantinople,
New England fcheologians assumed fche same
428-431. He opposed fche designafcion "Mother
afctifcude fcoward fche reason and fche authority of
of God" apphed to Mary, the mother of Jesus. fche Scripfcures as fcheir opponenfcs, only fchey repreThe council of Ephesus (431), condemned his sented a differenfc poinfc of view. Theff radical
posifcion. fle was banished in 435, and died in 450. difference lay in fcheir concepfcion of Christian
See NESTORIANISM.
experience.
NE TEMERE.—A decree promulgafced by
Pope Pius X. ffi 1907, declaring thafc bapfcized
Cafchohcs can be validly married offiy before fche
Cafcholic pasfcor otfcheplace and fcwo witnesses, A
non-CafchoIic, marrying a Cafcholic, musfc promise

The essenfcial meaning of fche New England
fcheology is that ifc was thefirsfcfchorough-gciing
afcfcempfc complefcely fco rationahze fche evangelical
faifch. The finished product waa labeled a modified
Calviffism, alfchough ifc had been shorn of the
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essential feafcures ot Calvinism. Affcer 1860 new
creative forces appeared in America—the philosophy of Kanfc and flegel, fche fcheory of evolufcion,
fche historical study of fche Scripfcures, and in general
a new afcfcitude and approach to reUgion. By 1900
the New England fcheology had become only a
fcradifcion in every leofcure-room of fche denominafcion.
Ifc had, however, prepared fche way for a new order,
and fche fcransifcion was made sUenfcly and wifchout
loss of any values dear fco faith. Chief representatives of fche sysfcem werefchefcwoEdwardsea, fafcher
and son, Joseph BeUamy, Samuel Hopldns, Sfcephen
West, 'Timofchy Dwighfc, Nathaniel Emmons, Asa
Burton, Leonard Woods, Nathaniel W. Taylor,
Samuel Harris, and Edwards A. Park.
C. A. BECK-WITH

NEW JERUSALEM, CHURCH OF.—The
name assumed by fchose who accepfc fche teachmgs
of Emanuel Swedenborg as aufchorifcafcive.
1. History.—Swedenborg (1688-1772) appears
not to have confcemplafced founding a church. Six
years after his death, English translafcions of his
works began fco appear, many influenfcial people
adopted his fceaoffings, several clergymen preached
the doofcrmes from their pulpifcs and in missionary
tours acquamfced large circles wifch fche new evangel.
In 1787 fche firsfc church was organized. Several
minisfcers who had been Mefchodisfc preachers were
ordamed. The new fceacffing found converfcs also
in Prance, Germany, Russia, aud Sweden. As
early as 1784 Swedenborg's docfcrine reached
PhUadelphia. In 1789 Benjamin FrankUn and
ofchers of nofce subscribed for an edition of True
Christian Religion. In 1792 a society was organized m Baltimore, and was soon followed by ofchers
m Pffiladelphia, Boston, Cincinnafci, and New York.
In 1916 fchere were in Greafc Brifcain 72 sociefcies,
46 minisfcers, and, moluding Ireland, about 10,000
members; in the Unifced Sfcates and Canada 96
sociefcies, 103 minisfcers, and 6,363 members.
2. Organization.—The officers ot fche churoh are
ordaimng ministers or general pasfcors, ordained
minisfcers, leaders, and preachers. In Greafc Brifcain
fche churoh uffifces in an annual "Geueral Conference"; m America a similar body is designafced as
the "General Convenfcion."
3. Teachings.—The characfcerisfcic fceaoffings of
fche ohuroh are: (1) fche Scripfcures are fche word of
God;. fchey confcain a twofold meaning, lifceral, and
celesfcial; (2) Emanuel Swedenborg, fche firsfc one
fco whom fchis celestial meanmg was disclosed,
madefcffisknown m ffis wrifcings; (3) accordmg fco
fcffis revelation—(a) Jesus Cffiisfc is fche Fafcher in his
essenfcial divinifcy, fche Son in ffis essenfcial humanifcy;
(6) both e-vil and good spirifcs afcfcend man, keepmg
his free wUl m equilibrium; (c) regenerafcion is
progressive, fchrough love and faifch; (d) Jesus
insfcifcufced bapfcism as sign of entrance to the church,
the Lord's Supper as sign and seal of introduction
infco heaven; (e) fche ohuroh is fco fche world whafc
hearfc and lungs arefcofchebody; (f) man rises from
deafch m subsfcanfcial, perfeofc human form; (g) by
fchis revelafcion fchrough Swedenborg fche Lord Jesus
Chrisfc makes his second advenfc to the world,
thus bringing fco pass a new dispensafcion of judgmenfc aud a consummation of fche age.
4. Ritual.—Tffis is pafcfcerned atfcer fche Book of
Common Prayer; aU prayers are, however, addressed
to Jesus Cffiisfc as fche only God.
5. Education.—Training is provided in a preparafcory school afc Walfcham, Mass., in fche New
Churoh Universifcy, Urbana, Ohio, fche Theological
School, Cambridge, Mass., and in fche New Church
CoUege, Loudon.
6. Publications.—The wrifcings of Swedenborg
have been fcranslafced into various languages—•
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Arabic, Danish, English, French, Hindu, Icelandic,
IfcaUan, Magyar, Pohsh, Russian, Swedish, anci
Welsh. Many hundreds of volumes are annually
disfcribufced wifchout' cost fco clergymen in Greafc
Brifcain and America. There are also fche New
Church Magazine, New Church Quarterly Review,
New Church Beview, and ofcher periodicals in
various languages.
C. A. BECKWITH
NEW MANICHAEANS.—A generic fcerm for
cerfcain mecUaeval seofcs which indicafce a revival
of Manichaeism (q.v.) in fcheir duaUsm, ascefcicism
and organizafcion. In fche East, Manichaean docfcrines reappeared in fche Bogomiles and Euchifces,
and in fche West in fche Albigenses, Cafchari and
Bulgari. (qq.v.)
NEW TESTAMENT.—An abbreviafcion of
"The Books of fche New Tesfcamenfc," i.e., the Chrisfcian as disfcingmshed from fche ancienfc Scripfcures.
Cffiisfcianifcy was idenfcified with fche new covenanfc
forefcoldin Jer. 31:31, andfcheGreek word diatheke =
"covenanfc" had also the meaning of a "fcesfcamenfc"
or "wiU." Owing fco fchis confusion a wrong fcranslafcion was given in Lafcin (and hence in English) fco
fchefcifcle"The Books of fche New Covenanfc."
The N.T. (in fche Wesfc) consisfcs of 27 wrifcings,
varying in lengfch and characfcer, which were
composed from aboufc 50-130 A.D. The four Gospels
and fche Epistles of Paul form fche nucleus of fche
volume. The Gospel history is continued m fche
book of Acfcs, while to Paul's Episfcles are added
fche Episfcle fco fche Hebrews and fche so-caUed
Cafcholic Episfcles (James, I and I I Pefcer, I, II, and
III John, Jude). An apocalypfcic work, Revelation,
is appended ffi fche Wesfcern canon. The wrifcings
are composed in Greek, whioh was fche language
generaUy currenfc in fche easfcern half of fche Roman
empire; bufc fche Greek employed is the spoken as
confcrasfced wifch fche hfcerary dialecfc. Ifc is possible
fchat primifcive dooumenfcs in Aramaic or Hebrew
may underlie several of fche books (Mafcfc., Mark,
Luke, Acfcs 1-12, Rev.). See CANON; GOSPEL.
The Bible of fche Chrisfcian church was originally
fche Old Tesfcamenfc, bufc fche sayings of Jesus, preserved orally or m shorfc -wrifcten collections, seem
from fche firsfc fco have had scripfcural aufchorifcy.
They were incorporated in various Gospels, of
which four were ulfcimafcely seleofced, aud whioh
hkewise ranked as Scripfcure. Paul's Episfcles
were held in ffigh honor, bufc for nearly a cenfcury
were regarded merely as edffying works. The
idea of a New Testamenfc seems fco have originafced
aboufc 150 A.D. wifch Marcion (q.v.), who shared
fche Gnosfcic anfcipafchy fco fche Old Tesfcamenfc, and
soughfc fco replace ifc by a purely Chrisfcian Bible.
His N.T. consisfced of fche Gospel of Luke and
fcen Episfcles of Paul. The orfchodox ohurch took
up Marcion's ideafchemore readily as many herefcical
works were m ciroulafcion under fche names of
revered Aposfcles. Wrifcings wifch an aufchenfcio
claim were singled oufc, and were placed on a Usfc or
"canon," which was nofc finaUy sefcfcledfciUaboufc fche
middle of fche 4fch. cenfcury. Osfcensibly fche selecfcion was made according fco cerfcain lifcerary and
fcheologicalfcesfcs;bufcfchebooks evenfcually accepfced
were simply fchose which had proved mosfc valuable
in fche religious Ufe ot fche churoh.
"The wrifcings of the N.T. all owed their origin
to the immediafce needs of fche early Chrisfcian
mission. Paul wrofce his Episfcles by way of counsel
or warningfcoohurches whioh he could nofc personally
-visifc. The CafchoUc Episfcles were addressed fco
fche church generally, in view ot urgenfc dangers,
especiaUy from false teaching. The Gospels and
Acfcs were handbooks for oafcechefcical insfcrucfcion,
while Revelation was intended to comforfc fche
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church in a crisis of persecufcion. Almosfc aU fche
books presenfc very difficulfc problems—fcheological,
exegetical, Ufcerary, ffisfcorical—whioh have been
examined accorchng fco sound crifcical mefchods only
in modern fcimes. Chiet among fchese problems
are: (1) fche relation ot fche firsfc fchree Gospels to
one anofcher; (2) fche aufchorship and characfcer ot
fche Fourfch Gospel; (3) fche aufchenfcioifcy of some
of fche Episfcles afcfcributed to Paul (especiaUy
Eph., I and I I Tim., Titus); (4) fche origin and
desfciuafcion ot Hebrews; (5) fche sources and
purporfc of Revelafcion. Of lafce years much Ughfc
has been fchrown on fche N.T. by our increasing
knowledge of fche general lite and ffisfcory ot fche
1st. cenfcury. To a tar greafcer extenfc fchan was
formerly suspeofced ifcs aufchors were men of fcheir
fcime, who gave expression fco fche new revelafcion in
confcemporary forms of fchoughfc and language.
E. P. SCOTT

NEWTHOUGHT.—A modern fcype of opfcimisfcic rehgious ideaUsm wffich affirms fche possibiUfcy
of a complefce confcrol of aU fche condifcions of life
by righfcly direcfced fchinking, and develops a specific
disciphne so as fco secure spirifcual and physical
' weffare.
The fcerm covers a considerable number of
kindred movemenfcs, grouped usuaUy around some
giffced exponenfc of fche possibiUfcies of righfc fchinking.
While fchere are minor variafcions, fche foUowing
principles are generaUy emphasized: (1) A mtal
conception of didne immanence. God's power and
acfcivifcy are as umversaUy accessible as fche air
wffich we breafche. (2) The natural kinship between
man and God, whereby man afc his besfc may become
a complefce sharer of fche di-vine life. Opportunifcy
rafcher fchan a "sfcafce of sin" should be the starfcingpoinfc of religious fchinkmg. (3) The exaltation of
right thinking as the means of appropriafcing fche
divme lite. Thoughts are dynamic entities, capable
of afcfcracfcing fco fchemselves power. A righfc fchoughfc
bringsfcofchefchinkerfchedi-vine resources which the
fchoughfc represenfcs. Wrong fchinking cufcs fche
fcffinker off fromfcheseresources, and may lead from
bad to worse because ifc atfcracfcs evil forces. (4)
Spiritual peace, mental power and physical health
("Peace, power, and plenfcy," R. W. Trine) may
be secured by discipline, wffich consisfcs in daffy
sfcudy in which fche principles and apphoafcious of
New Thoughfc are expounded in detaU, accompamed
offcen by cerfcain physical exercises ffifcended fco
bring muscular relaxafcion and a cahn and expeofcanfc
menfcal afcfcifcude.
The hterafcure of New Thought haa an exfcensive
circulation. Its unbounded optimism, its use of
psychological and pffilosophical fcerms wifch an
air of scienfcific aufchorifcy, ifcs daring promise of cure
for aU Uls, its high moral tone, ifcs eolecfcic mefchod ot
reaffirming fche good iu ofcher philosophies, ifcs skilful
preparafcion of uplitfciug and pracfcical lessons for
daffy sfcudy, aud its warm reUgioua proclamafcion
of a gospel of oneness wifch the divine make ifc
especiaUy afcfcraofcive to fchose who are nofc fcoo
crifcical in fcheir demand for scienfcific accuracy,
and who dislike fche dogmafcism ot fcradifcional
fcheology.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

NEW YEAR.—(Jewish.) Solenm holy day
observed onfchefirsfc(and by orthodox Jews also on
the second) of Tishri (the month corresponcUng
approximafcelyfcoOcfcober). Ifcis caUed the "Day of
Judgmenfc" on which God judges fche souls of men;
and the "Day of Memorial" for men fco make an
invenfcory of fcheir moral Uves. Ifc is disfcinguished
byfcheblowing otfcheShofar (q.v.) a disfcinctive and
inspiring Ufcurgy. Ifc is foUowed byfchefcenpenifcenfcial days, whioh, in turn, are concluded by fche Day
of Afconemenfc.
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NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATIONS.—The New
Year waa marked in Jewish rifcual (Ezek. 45:18)
and in pagan Rome was an occasion for popular
masquerades and excesses. As Chrisfcians confcinued fco fcake parfc in fchese, fche Churoh (4fch. to
7fch. cenfcuries) vainly fcried fco make it a fasfc day.
Smce fche 6fch. cenfcury ifc has been fche feast of fche
Lord's circumcision. The paganfcracUfcionof merrymaking persisfced in fche Middle Ages and from fche
llfch. fco 15fch. cenfcuries, ffi France and fche Rhine
counfcry, New Year's had a Feasfc of Fools m wffich
fche sub-deacons indulged ffi a parody on fche mass.
P. A. CHRISTIE

NEWMAN, J O H N HENRY (1801-1890).—
Afc firsfc a Calvinisfc Evangelioal in sympathy,
Newman under fche influence of Keble aud R. H.
Froude espoused fche Cafcholic conoepfcion of the
Enghsh Church and led a reacfcion againsfc fcheological
UberaUsm and the parliamenfcary confcrol of fche
Church. The bafctle began in 1833 with Tracts
for the Times justitjdng belief and practices like
those of Romanism. Newman's Tract 90 on fche
Articles being censured by fche Universifcy and the
bishop of Oxford, he wifchdrewfcoLifctlemore (1841),
joined fche Roman Church (1845) and became priest
of fche Oratory ot Sfc. Phihp of Neri (1847). He
was Recfcor of the Cafcholic Universifcy of Dubhn
(1851-58), affcer wffich he Uved as fceacher and
aufchor in fche Birnaingham Orafcory. His pragmafcisfc apologefcic (Grammar of Assent, 1870) and
his fcheory ot ffisfcorical Development of Christian
Doctrine (1845) have given ffim greafc influence in
fche modermzing parfcy of French CafchoUcism.
He was made a Cardinal, May 12, 1879.
NICENE CREED.—See CREEDS.
N I C H I R E N (1222-1282 A.D.).—A sainfcly
teacher and reformer ot Buddffism in Japan. He
based his message on fche "Lofcus ot fche True Law"
whioh he held to be fche consummafcion ot aU
Buddhisfc fcrufch and fche sole aufchorifcy. Confidenfc
fchafc he was himself fche fcrue apostle of fche faifch
and divinely comnussioned fco be fche sa-vior of fche
new age he gloried in exile aud persecufcion. Following fche Lofcus hefcaughfcfchafcfchespiritual reality
acting in all existence is fche Efcernal Buddha in
whose life we share when by medifcafcion we become
conscious of fche fcrufch and by moral acfcion give
expressionfcofchetrue Dharma or law.
NICHOLAS.—The name of five popes and one
anfcipope.
Nicholas I.—Pope, 858-867. His papacy was
marked by fchree sfcruggles: one -wifch Photius, the
pafcriarch of Consfcantinople m an efforfc to resfcore
fche degraded pafcriarch Ignafcius; ancjther -with
Lofchair I., king of Lorraine in opposition to the
king's divorcing ffis wife; and a fcffird in which he
mainfcained fche righfc of bishops to appeal from their
metropolitans to fche Roman See.
Nicholas IL—Pope,
1058-1061. Hildebrand
dicfcafced fche poUcy of his pontffioate toward the
independenfc power of fche papacy. The "Donation
of Constanfcine" (q.v.) was called mfco service to
thafc end.
Nicholas III.—Pope, 1277-1280.
Nicholas IV.—Pope, 1288-1292.
Nicholas V.—(l) Antipope, 1328-1330, durmg
fche ponfcfficafce of John X X I I . (2) Pope, 14471455.
NICHOLAS, SAINT.—Bishop of Myra .in
Lycia, who was perseoufced in fche reign of Diocletian, and incarcerated until fche reign ot Consfcanfcine, and is said fco have been presenfc afc the
Nioene Council. Almosfc nofcffing is certainly
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Nominatio Regia

substitute for God. Moreover, fchough change
known aboufc him. fle is venerafced by fche Greek
and Roman ohurch as a sainfc on Dec. 6, and is the was fche law of fchings, fchere was, owing fco fche
finifceness of fche world's forces, a Umitfcofchepossible
pafcron saint of Russia.
variefcies of change—sofchafcwhen once fche gamut
NICODEMUS, GOSPEL OF.—An apocryphal of combinafcions had been run, fche old combinafcions
gospel consisfcing of fcwo works, unifced a t an early would recur ("efcernal recurrence"), fche world fchus
mainfcamffig a cerfcain identifcy despifce change (even
date: The Acts of Pilate, confcaining a defcailed
account of Jesus' trial before Pilafce, and The each separafce human hfe recurring).
WILLIAM M . SALTER
Descent of Christ to the Underworld which relafces
NIHILUNISM.—The view fchafc when God
fche story of Carinus and Leucius, fcwo men raised
became man in Jesus Chrisfc, fche human nafcure was
from fche dead.
a mere vesture, having no real substance. The
view arose in the 12fch. cenfcury, bufc soon disNICOLAITANS.—An early herefcical sect,
known only fchrough t h e condemnafcory references appeared.
%
of opponenfcs, apparenfcly exfcremely free from conNIHILISM.—The philosopffioal doofcrme of
venfcional resfcrainfcs in fcheir habifcs ot life. Also a
mediaeval secfc whioh claimed immediafce revelafcion fche negafcion or denial of any real exisfcence, and its
counterparfc t h e illusory characfcer of aU human
and abandoned ceUbacy in fche priesfchood and ofcher
loiowledge. Usually employed in a derogafcory
fcradifcional pracfcices currenfcly regarded as sacred.
sense.
Among reUgions, Buddhism, with its
NIETZSCHE, FRIEDRICH WILHELM (1844- docfcrine fchafc desire causes suffering, and rehef
comes fchrough a negafcion of desire, tends fcoward
1900).—Professor of classical phUology afc Basel,
1868-79, wrifcer on pffilosopffical and efchical sub- nihihsm. Vedanfcic pffilosophy denies fche world
jects. Deeply influenced afc fche sfcarfc by Greek of appearances, and one school of Buddhisfcs—fche
stucUes aud byfchepffilosophy ot Schopenhauer, he Cunyavadins—deny exisfcence.
advanced fche idea of a new "fcragio" culfcure for
NIHONGL—A coUection of "Chronicles" pt
Germany and fche modem world—-a counfcerpart fco
the old Greek culture (i.e., before fche age ot Socrafces old Japan made in 720 A.D. The work was wrifcfcen
in Chinese and under Chinese influence b u t preand Euripides, wifch their rafcionaUzing fcendencies)
—in whioh Dionysiac arfc, represenfced, as he thoughfc, serves valuable mafcerials for fche infcerprefcafcion of
by Richard Wagner, should -vifcally funofcion. Lafcer, fche ancienfc religion of Japan.
disiUusioned asfcoWagner, and become skepfcioal
NIMBUS.—A halo or aura of Ughfc wffich in art
of fche sa-vmg power of art in general,ffisfchoughfc
was mamly critical, fchough fche hope for a new is represenfced as encircling fche head of holy persons,
and somefcimes royal persons and other dignifcaries.
culfcure led ffim fco propose exfcensive pracfcical
changes m social and pohfcical life—in, broadly The symbol is found among fche Greek, Roman,
speaffing, an arisfcocrafcic cUreofcion. I n his con- Brahmanic, Buddhisfcio, Slavonic, and Chrisfcian
clucUng period, we find, along wifch confcinued and rehgions. Among fche ancieufcs ifc was a symbol of
offcen mordant crifcicism of currenfc pffilosophical deifcy, supposed fco indicafce t h e appearance of fche
and efcffical -views, a glo-wing faifch m fche possibiUfcy gods onfcheearfch.
of man's rismgfcopracfcicaUy superhuman, heighfcs.
NINIB.—An ancient sungod of Nippur, in
His sfcyle is hfcerary rafcher than technical, and Babylonia who was replaced afc fche head of fche
bold phrases, such as "superman," "beyond good panfcheon afcfchafcplace by Enhl (q.v.).
and e-vff," "immoraUst," "blond beasfc, "wiU fco
power," easily mislead; he needs fco be studied.
NIRMANAKAYA.—See DHARMAKAYA.
For example, "beyond good and e-vil" means fcransoending, nofc morahfcy, bufc fche now . reigning
NIRVANA.—The sfcafce of complefce salvafcion
Christian fcj'pe of morahfcy, fche main anfcifchesis of
sefc asfchegoal before fche Buddffist disciple. Ifc was
which is "good and evil"; fche anfcifchesis "good aud
a condifcion of peace and joy acffieved b y final
bad," which he tffinks prevailed in fche Greek and emancipafcion from fche fcorfcure ot earfchly desires.
Roman moraUty, he reasserfcs—calling fche one a, Since man has no permanenfc ego ifc is nofc described
herd- or slave-moraUfcy,fcheofcher a masfcer-moralifcy,
as an immorfcal life of bliss yefc ifc is forbiddenfcocall
in accordance -wifch whafc he deems fcheir respecfcive it blunfcly annihilafcion. Ifc was escape from fche
iuspirafcions. His exfcreme hosfcilifcy fco Chrisfcianifcy endless wheel of fcransmigrafcion and since fche
is because ifc so fcakes fche side of fche weak and arahat enjoyed such perfeofc peace and poise in fchis
interior, thafc fche ffigher masfcer-fcype of man becomes earfchly life there may have been an unformulafced
ahnosfc impossible in ifcs afcmosphere. "Immoral- faifch fchafc fche affcer-lite would be a sfcafce of qmefc
isfc" is primarily t h e crifcic (dissector or aualysfc)
joy. flere Buddhisfc fceaohing is vague.
of morahfcy. By "blond beasfc" he means fche
Aryan who came down on and conquered
NIX.—In Teutonic folk-lore, a wafcer-spirifc,
the dark-haired aborigines ot Europe ages ago, ordinarily regarded as evil, bufc capable of being
laying fche foundafcions ot a higher ci-viUzafcion. conciliafced by votive offerings; supposed to appear
"WiUfcopower" is his fundamental reading of man in human or half-human and halt-fish forms.
and fche world—^fcffis wiU having aU shades and
Feminine, nixie or nixy.
degrees,fcheffighesfcbeing reached mfchephilosopher
NOCTURN.—(1) I n fche primitive church, a
and samfc.
The hope for a new culfcure led himfcolook for prayer and praise service held a t midffighfc or
a united Europe, in whioh fche various clasffing daybreak. (2) In fche R.C. church, one ot the fchreenafcionahsfcic aims ruling a t presenfc would be told divisions of fche office of mafcins, oonsisfcing of
fcransoended and Europe fcake fche lead in organizing psalms, lessons and anfciphons.
fche world,fcofcheend of providing favorable worldN O M I N A L I S M . — S e e REALISM AND NOMIwide condifcions for fche emergence of fche higher
fcypes of men. Nofc aU men, b u t fche highest men, NALISM.
"not man, bufc superman," was t o him fche goal:
NOMINATIO REGIA.—The royal righfc to
he was as anfci-democrafcic as anfci-Christian, anci for
the same reason. Though atheisfc, this maximal nominate for an ecclesiastical office, a right formerly
claimed by fche Franldsh and German emperors.
evolution of the species made for him a kind of
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NOMISM.—The concepfcion fchafc rehgion consisfcs in exacfc obedience fco a definifce code of laws.
See LEGALISM.

NON-CONFORMITY.—A neglect or refusal
to acfc in harmony wifch any esfcablished beUef or
usage. More specfficaUy it is appUed fco reUgious
dissenfc. The passage of fche Act ot Uniformifcy in
1662 led fco fche wifchdrawal from fche English sfcafce
churoh ot some 2,000 minisfcers who refused fco use
the Book of Common Prayer as required by fchis
Aot. The fcerm Non-Conformisfcs was apphed fco
fchem, and fchen was graduaUy exfcended fco mclude
aU ofcher dissenfcing Profcesfcanfcs.
Non-Conformists, differing among fchemselves,
were agreed in fcheir opposition fco fche esfcabhshed
church. Under fche lasfc two Sfcuarfcs fche afcfcempfc
was made fco suppress fchem alfcogefcher, and they
suffered severely. The Acfc of Uniformifcy, requiring the use of fche Prayer Book under hea-vy penalties, was foUowed by fche Corporafcion, Convenfciole,
and Tesfc Acfcs which complefcely ehminated all
dissenfcers from the public Ute of fche nafcion—religious, ci-vil, and imlifcary—and also suppressed
privafce worship. In fche infcerest of fche Cathohcs,
both Charles I I . and James I I . atfcempfcedfcomitigate
the sufferings of dissenfcers, bufcfcheefforfc was wifchoufc
success and James was overfchrown in fche afcfcempfc.
Under Wiffiam and Mary considerable relief
was granfced in fche greafc Act of Tolerafcion in 1689.
Earher penal laws were nofc repealed bufc fchey were
no longer enforced, wliffe churoh organizafcion and
pubhc worsffip were permifcfced under careful
governmenfcal supervision. The sfcruggle for complete freedom and equalifcy wifch fche esfcablished
ohurch confcinued fchroughoufc fche -nhole of fche
ISfch. and mosfc of fche 19fch. centuries. In 1836
the right fco solemnize marriages with fcheir own
ceremoffies was exfcended fco dissenfcing ministers, a
nafcional school sysfcem alongside fche sfcafce sysfcem
was esfcabhshed; lafcer new universities wifchoufc religiousfcesfcshave been founded, in 1871 fche fcwo old
universifcies were fchrown open fco Non-Conformists
and m 1880fcherighfc of burial in consecrafced ohurch
yards was secured.
Thus mosfc of fche privileges of fche esfcablishmenfc
have been fcaken awaj', bufc fche highesfc aim of the
Non-Conformisfcs, the complete disestablishment of
the churoh, has nofc been attained. However, fche
Non-Conforrffisfcs have contmued fco make progress
and now furnish leaders in aU liberal, social aud
poUfcical movements.
W. J. MCGLOTHLIN
NON EXPEDIT.—(Lafcin: "ifc is nofc expedienfc.")
A formula used by fche pope in 1868 in advising
IfcaUan Cafchohcs fco abstain from using fcheir
franchise m parliamentary elecfcions, as a profcest
agamsfc fche pohcy ot fche Governmenfc.
NON-JURORS.—A group of Anglican ecclesiastics who refused fco fcake fche oafch of allegiance fco
William and Mary in 1689 because fchey considered
fchemselves bound by fcheir oafchs fco James I I .
•They formed separate congregations which persisfced
unfcil 1805.
N O N - R E S I S T A N C E . — A refusal fco employ
physical force in order to enforce one's purposes,
•rhe advocafces of non-resisfcance appeal fco fche
fceacffing of Jesus in fche Sermon on fche Mounfc
("Resisfc nofc e\'il"), and regard war as uujusfcified
under any circumsfcances. Those who refused
to enfcer miUfcary service for fchis reason during fche
Greafc War were known as "conscienfcious objeofcors."
NONES.—The service for the ninfch hour in fche
Roman breviary, normaUy recited at 3 P.M., bufc
somefcimes earher.
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NORITO.—A Japanese prayer-spell.
This
name is given fco a coUecfcion of ancienfc sfcafce rifcuals
whioh have the nafcure of magic spells direcfced by
fche Emperor for fche profceofcion and prosperity of
the land and ruling house.
NORNS.—^Three maidens who, according fco
Teufconic myfchology, fix the destinies of men
besfcowing good and evil by inexorable decree and
defcerminmg fche day and manner of death.
NORTH AFRICAN CHURCH.—An inclusive
fcerm for fche orfchodox Chrisfcian communifcies ot
Norfch Africa in fche early centuries. Christianity
came to Africa doubtless from Rome, and probably
in fche 1st. cenfcury. Its rapid spread fchrough
Proconsular Africa, Maurefcania and NumicUa
was due fco social and rehgious causes, especiaUy,
however, fco fche oufcsfcandmg personalifcies and
labora of TerfculUan (q.v.), Cyprian (q.v.), and
Auguafciue (q.v.). The church suffered from false
fceaohing (Manicheism, q.v.) and schism (Monfcanism and Donafcism, qq.v.). Ifc was crushed by the
Vandals in fche 5fch., and pracfcicaUy anniMlated by
Islam in fche 7fch. and Sfch. centuries.
HENRY H . WALKER

NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS, MISSIONS
TO.—-The evangehzafcion of fche Indiana was one ot
fche prime mofcives professed by Spanish, French,
and Enghsh in their plans for fche colonization of
North America. Spanish success was spectacular
in Florida, New Mexico, and Cahfornia. Bufc the
permanenfc resulfcs were meager. French RecoUets
and Jesuifcs served the Indians of fche St. Lawrence
Basin and fche Mississippi Valley wifch notable
devofcion and won large numbers of loyal converts
fcofcheRoman faith.
The accomplishment of fche Anglican church was
very smaU during fche 17fch. cenfcury although its
leaders in England ffifcended an aggressive program.
The plan for fche founding of fche Universifcy of
Henrico was abandoned affcer fche natives had
brufcaUy massacred many of fche colonisfcs. Both
Pilgrims and Purifcans were slow in beginnmg their
work among fche red men, due largely fco economic
problems and fco the lack ot ministers who could
be spared for fche fcask. John Ehofc and fche five
generafcions ot fche Mayhew family sfcand oufc as the
pioneers of Profcesfcanfc missions amongfcheAmerican
IncUans.
The ISfch. cenfcury saw a slackening of interest
in Indian missions due to the wars of Fr.<mce and
England, in which fche red men were used by both
sides. Unique was fche underfcaking of Eleazar
Wheelock. His private school in whioh he trained
natives to become missionaries among fcheir o-svn
people resulfced in fche estabUshmenfc ot Dartmouth
CoUege. The outsfcanding Presbyfcerian leaders
were David and John Bramerd and the Mohegan,
Samson Occom. The efforts of the Quakers -were
direcfced largely fco securing peaceful conditions
for fche Indians. With remarkable patience the
Mora-vians labored in difficulfc fields. Lcical
churches and zealous leaders among fche Baptists
made small beginnings in New England, One ot the
mam causes for fche organization of fche Sociefcy
for Propagating fche Gospel (Episcopal) was fche
hope of Chrisfcianizmg the Indians.
The leading agency during fche firsfc haff of the
19th. cenfcury was the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions. Tffia body represenfced Congregafcional, Presbyfcerian and Reformed
infceresfc. Practically every denominafcion underfcook Indian missions upon an organized basis during
fche earlj' years of fche cenfcury. In 1870 a new plan
waa inaugurafced fchrough fche iffifciafcive ot President
Granfc. Since fcffis date, fche IncUan fcribes have
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been divided amongfchedenominafcions sofchafcduplication is avoided. The usual situation now is fchafc
fchere arefcheCafchoUc, Episcopal, and one Profcesfcanfc
denomination on each reservation.
From the beginning, t h e mission interest was
wider than mere evangehzafcion. From fche day
of Ehofc on, fche efforfc was fco civihze as well as
convert fche Indians. Schools provided bofch
inteUectual and mdustrial fcrainmg. I n general,
ifc may be said fchat fchere have been four main
cUfficulfcies which have been encounfcered all along
the hne: infcerfcribal warfare defcracfced afcfcenfcion
from reUgion; fche po-wpow or mccUoine-man conducted a bitter campaign against fche new faifch;
fche whifce frontiersman introduced -vices and
misfcreafced fche Indian; fche Unifced Sfcafces governmenfc consfcanfcly moved fche fcribes farfcher wesfc and
seldom movedfchemfar enoughfcoinsure a sefcfcled life.
PraofcicaUy all offcheIndians are now wifchin easy
reach of Cffiisfcian missions. I n 1920, fchere were,
however, sfcillfiffcyfchousandnafcives who were pagans
and a hundred fchousand more who were nofc
claimed by any ohurch.

HARRY THO.MAS STOCK

NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS, RELIGIONS
OF.—^The rehgious beliefs of fche Norfch American
IncUans differ considerably in various parfcs of fche
confcmenfc. I nfchesouthwest among fche sedenfcary
tribes a fairly systemafcic myfchology has developed,
while m fche exfcreme norfch and on fche wesfcern
Plateaus,fcheworld is believedfcobe filled by supernatural beings wffich, however, are nofc organized
ffi a hierarchy ot gods. This is a reflection of fche
general aocial afcafcus of fche IncUana, fche aupernatural bemgs being more or less orgamzed in fche
same way as are fche fcribes fchemselves. There is
often a vague concepfc ot a greafc power which
somefcimes has been idenfcified with a supreme
being. Ifc may be idenfcffied wifch t h e daylighfc or
wifch fche sun, bufc ifc does nofc play any very important parfc in fche religious Ufe offchepeople, excepfc
insofar as moral acfcions are generally sfcafcedfcobe
pleasingfcofchesupreme power. The fcerm "manitou" otfcheEastem Algonqffins seemsfcobe originaUy used for expreaaing fche idea of aupernatural or
wonderful power residing m any objecfc, animal or
man, and wffich is mamfested in fche mosfc diverse
ways; bufc ifc may also be used to designafce fche
bearer offchisquality. The sfcones which are used in
the steambath have mamtou power and are manitou.
The same idea ot power wffich ia disfcincfc fromfcheconcepfc of fche supernatural being ifcself, is held by fche
Iroquois, Sioux and the Norfchwesfc Coasfc Indians.
Ifc is also found in the soufchwesfc and is probably a
general Indian idea.
Mosfc offchePrairie and Easfcern Indians have a
puberfcy ceremonial in which boys atfcer a period ot
fa.sting have a vision in wffich a being endowed wifch
supernafcural power appears fco fchem and becomes
their profcecfcor. This may be fche hereditary
properfcy of his family, or ifc may answerfcohis
ambifcions, enabling him fco aocumulafce wealfch, fco
become a successful warrior or shaman, orfcobe
successful in gambhng. Sometimes fche supernafcural beings are attached fco differenfc localities
wifchoufc being attachedfcofcheindividual Inchan.
Sj'sfcemafcic myfchology is on fche whole, rare.
Ifc is found infchesoufchwesfc, in Califomia and also
locaUy elsewhere. Ordinarily, the sfcory of creation
consists of a large mass of disconnected fcransformafcion fcales. The fcypioal underlying idea of origin
ISfchafcfchephenomena of our world, inclucUng social
phenomena, pre-existed in a spirifcual world and fchafc
by an ancesfcor or hero who visifced fche spirifcual
world, fche phenomena of nafcure and society were
broughtfcous. 'Thus fche sun, fire, and wafcer may
have been in possession of powerful beings and
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were sfcolen for fche benefifc of mankind. The idea
of a creafcion by will power is very rare in America.
It occurs in a pronounced forai only in CaUfomia
andfcoa slight exfcenfc in fche soufchwesfc. Annuals
play a prominent role in fche origin sfcories of mosfc
tribes, jvifch the sole excepfcion offcheEskimo. T h e
animal sfcories are analogous fco t h e shorfc animal
fcales of Europe, Asia, and Africa dealing wifch fche
origin of fchings.
Shamans are a class of individuals who obtain
from fche supernafcural powers fche abilifcy fco cure
disease, eifcher by removing from the body phj'sioal
sickness, or by capfcuring t h e soul wffich has leffc
fche body ot fche pafcienfc. Shamanism may b e
acquired by fche acquisition of a guardian spirifc.
Ifc may be innafce, or may be acquired by a person
who himself has been cured by shamanisfcic means.
On fche whole, fche methods of shamanisfcic procedure do not differ much from fchose found in other
parts of fche world, alfchough fche fcheory of shamanisticfcreafcmenfcis quite varied. Thefcheoryof fche
soul as held by fche Norfch American Indians does
nofc seem to show any pronounced charaofcerisfcics.
Many oases occur of behefs iu mulfciple souls which
represenfcfcheUfe,fchememory image, personahty,fche
power of free movemenfc in dreams, etc. "The loss
of any of fchese enfcaila siokne.ss and deafch. Atfcer
deafch fche souls, eifcher in their entirefcy or in part,
gofcofchecounfcry offchesouls, which m some cases
is believedfcobe mfcheexfcreme wesfc, in ofcher cases
under ground or infchesky. We find also concepfcs
of differenfc lands of fche souls according fco -fche
manner of deafch of fche incUvidual. Thus, among
fche Esldmo fchose who die a violenfc deafch gofcofche
sky, wffile fchose who die of cUsease go infco fche lower
world. An efchical concepfc is nofc connecfced wifch
fche locafcions offcheseworlds.
Magical procedure plays an imporfcanfc part in
the religious Ufe of the Indians, fchough much ot ifc
mighfc as weU be called scienfciiio procedure, being
purely rafcional and based on fche assumed interrelafcion between processesfchafcshow certain kinds
of similarifcies. The most sfcriking peculiarity of
American magic is fche almosfc complefce absence of
fche use of deoorafcive design for magical purposes,
which plays an imporfcanfc parfc in fche magic of fche
Medifcerranean and Asiafcio areas. Locally profceofcive designs are found, bufc fchey are nofc ot
exfcended use.
The good will of supernafcural powers is obfcained
by prayer and sacrffice. Owing to fche absence of
domesfcicafced animals, bloody sacrifices are rare in
North America. I n Mexico human sacrifices had
been enormously developed, bufc in North America
fchey are found rarely, tor instance, among fche
Pawnee. Among fche Iroquois dogs were sacrificed,
but ordmarily giftsfcofchesupreme powers consist
of food fchrown infco fche fire, or of ofcher property
fchafc is destroyed. I n a number of disfcriofcs compeffing incanfcafcions are in use, as, among t h e
Eskimo and among some Californian fcribes.
One of fche mosfc charaofceristic feafcures of fche
religioua lite ot fche North American Indian ia fche
high developmenfc ot ceremonial. Their ceremonials
are ot a mosfc complex characfcer and are parfcicipafced
in by eifcher the whole fcribe or by cerfcain religious
sociefcies,fcheresfc offchefcribebeing merely wifcnesses
of fche exofcerio parfc otfcheceremony. T-be exisfcence
of an esofceric teacffing m charge of cerfcain individuals, requires a priesfcly class. On fche ofcher
hand, fche exisfcence of a priesfcly class favors fche
further developmenfc of esofceric fceaohing. Thus ifc
appears fchafc among fcribes hkefcheIndians of t h e
norfchwesfcern Plafceaus, among whom ceremonialism
is only slighfcly developed, fchere is also no priestly
class, while among fche fcribes like the southwestern
sedenfcary Indians who have a highly developed
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ceremomal, fchere is a weU developed priesfchood.
The ceremonials consisfc ot dances accompanied by
songs and generaUy require fche use of cerfcain
definifcely arranged ceremonial objecfcs whioh may
be designafced as alfcars, -n'hich on accounfc of fche
nomacUo habifcs offchePlains Indians, can be packed
up in bundles and are generaUy designafced as "Sacred
Bundles." The sedenfcary soufchwesfcern Indians
are also infchehabifc of pufctmg up fcheir alfcars only
during t h e ceremonial. Among fche besfc known
oeremomals isfcheSun Dance offchePlains IncUans
wffich, nofcwifchsfcanding ifcs exfcernal simUarifcy, has
a greafc variefcy of forms of reUgious significance.
I t may be connecfced wifch war and ifc may be performed by a person who made a vow when ill. In
ofcher regions fche oeremomals are performed during
a certain season when fche supernafcural beings are
supposed t o be presenfc in t h e villages. In fche
soufchwesfc fchere is a complefce ceremonial calendar
iu wffich differenfc ceremoffies are performed whioh
are connecfced wifch fche occupafcions and rehgious
evenfcs of fche j'ear.
On fche whole, ifc may be recognized fchafc, owing
to oonfcacfc and diffusion, fche rifcuahsfcio elemenfcs
and external forms of rehgious life, as weU as fche
myfchologioal concepfcs, have spread considerably
among neighboring tribes, wffile on fche ofcher hand,
fche religious infcerprefcafcion ot ceremonies and of
myfchology is much more sfcrongly individualized
in differenfc fcribes, sofchafcfcheoufcer forms of religious hte may be very much fche same infcwoneighboring fcribes, while fche infcerprefcafcion and religious
sigmficance may be qffifce chfferenfc. FRANZ BOAS
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NOVICE.—An inexperienced person enfcering
upon a new occupation or mode of hfe; specificaUy
one. who enters a religious community or house
subjectfcoa period ot probation. See MONASTICISM.
N U M B E R S , SACRED.—Among very many
peoples certain numbers were, and are, associated
wifch peculiar sancfcifcy, as three, four, seven, and
fcheir various mulfciples, e.g., nine, twelve, efcc In
many cases fcheir origin is clear. Thus, fcwelve is
fche number offchezodiacal signs and of the monfchs
of the year; five isfchenumber of fche digifcs ot one
hand; twenty, of fche fingers and fcoes. Prime
numbers, three, five, seven, eleven, fcffirfceen, efcc,
are also regarded wifch special awe, as are their
mulfciples, e.g., nine (3X3),fchirfcy-fchree(3X11), etc.
The number one obviou.sly denofces uffity; fcwo,
fche duahfcy of life and deafch, efcc; fchree, past,'
presenfc, and fufcure, efcc; four, fche cardinal points|
and so on. I n general, however, fche real origin of
fche sancfcifcy of a given numeral is forgofcfcen, and
new reasons are assigned for the lafcer beUefs in
ifcs holiness, so fchat ifc is very difficulfc-offcen
impossible—fco defcermine the fcrue source of its
saorosanofc characfcer.
Louis H. GRAY
NUMEN.—The Roman fcerm for any vague
supernafcural pofcenoy which can be recogmzed only
by its effects and is never clearly defined as individual or personal, e.g., there were numina ot
trees, rivers, storehouses, fields, etc. Cf. MANA;
KAMI.

NUN.—A member of a commumfcy of women,
bound by religious vows of celibacy, poverty and
obedience, such as fchose existing among Roman
Cafchohcs and Buddhists. See MONASTICISM.

NOTRE DAME.—(French: "Our Lady.") A
French designafcion ot fche Virgin Mary; and
thus t h e popular name of R.C. cafchedrals dedicafcedfcofcheVirgm; especially fche famous cafchedral
in Paris, begun in 1163, a splendid example of
Gofcffic aroffitecfcure.

NUNC DIMITTIS.—The Ufcurgioal name for
fche song ot Simeon recorded in Luke 2:29-32, so
caUed fromfchefirsfcwords offcheLafcin version.

NOVATIAN.—A Roman presbyfcer who in Mar.,
or Apr., 251 was elecfced rival bishop ("fche first
anfcipope") in opposifcion fco Cornelius. The schism
NUNCIO.—See LEGATES AND NUNCIOS, PAPAL.
was due to Novafcian's profcesfc against fche readmission infco membership in fche Cafcholic church
NUREMBURG, RELIGIOUS PEACE OF.—
of Chrisfcians who lapsed during fche Decian persecuA peace concluded between Emperor Charles V.
fcions. He was excommunicafced in Ocfc., 251, and and fche Profcesfcanfcs afc Nuremberg in Bavaria in
suffered martyrdom under Valerian. He was fche 1532, whereby fche legal sfcafcus ot fche Protestant
firsfc Roman Cffiisfcianfco-wrifce extensively in Lafcin. churches was assured for a time.
NOVATIANISM.—The movemenfc begun by
Novatian (q.v.) profcesfcing againsfc fche readmission
infco t h e church of Chrisfciana who had become
aposfcafces during t h e Decian persecution. The
parfcy confcended thafc morfcal sins could nofc be
absolved by the church. The Council of Nicea made
provision forfchereadmission ot Novatian clergy infco
the ohurch, butfchesecfc confcinued infcheWesfc unfcil
fche 5fch., and in fche Easfc unfcil fche 7fch. century.

NUSKU.—The god of fire in Babyloman rehgion.
NUT.—The sky-goddess of ancienfc Egypfc separafced from her husband fche earfch-god, Geb, by the
air-god, Shu.
N Y M P H . —(Greek: "bride.") In classical
myfchology, one of a class of half superhuman
maidens, portrayed as fcaking up fcheir residence in
the ocean, a spring, a mountain, or a grove, who
\vere favorifces with fche greafcer gods, and guardian
deities of human beings.

NOVENA.—A devofcion repeafced on nine successive days mfcheform of a prayer for a particular
blessing.

o
OATH MORE JUDAICA.—Special form ot
oafch required of Jews by European courfcs durmg
fche Middle Ages, and down to fche 19fch. cenfcury.
OATHS and VOWS.—1. Nature of an oath.According fco primifcive ideas certain words and
formulas, such as personal names, fcifcles of supernafcural bemgs, incantations, and blessings and
curses, are objective fchings possessing a pofcenoy
of fcheir o-wn. Especially is this fcrue of fche curse.

which is regarded as a sorfc of baneful miasma
whioh is capable of injuring or desfcroymg anyone
fco whom it clings (see BLESSING AND CURSING).

An oath is, in essence, a self-curse, by which a
person subjects himseff fco some evil if whafc he
says is nofc fcrue. The effecfc of fche oafch is purely
mechanical, for the person who swears falsely in
ignorance caUs down upon himself fche same penalfcy as fchat to wffich fche wilful perjurer exposes
himseff.
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2. Effectiveness of an oath.—Various mefchods
are employed fco charge a curse-oafch wifch magical
efficacy. The person taking fche oath may esfcabUsh
confcaofc with some objecfc which represenfcs the
sfcate referred fco in fche oafch, in order to absorb ifcs
quahfcy if he perjures himself. Thus fche Kandhs of
IncUa swear upon fche hzard's skin, whose soaliness
wiU be fcheir lofc should fchey speak falsely. Anofcher
method is for fche oafch-fcaker fco call upon some
animal fco punish him it he lies. The Osfciaks of
Siberia swear on fche nose of a bear, an animal which
fchey believe fco be endowed -n'ith supernatural
power. Oaths may also be taken on holy objects:
idols, sacred books, relics, and the like. The oath
becomes a form of prayer or appeal fco God, when
a deity is invoked to visifc a breach of faifch with
punishmenfc. Bufc Wesfcermarck is doubtless righfc
in holdingfchafcoriginally fche efficacy of fche oafch is
entirely magical, fche penalf ,v consequenfc on perjury
being supposed fco resulfc direofcly from fche power
inhereufc in fche cursing words.
3. Oath forms and formulas.—The
principal
forms of fche oafch are connecfced with fche general
idea of giving efficacy fco the swearer's words.
The custom of swearing bj' weapons is found
among the Nagas of Assam and ofcher rude peoples,
while ifc was praofciced by fche ancienfc Scythians and
various Germanic fcribes. Invocafcion ot nafcural
objecfcs—a sacred fcree or river, fche sun or fche
heavens—^is illusfcrafced in fche case of many
classical oafchs. The gesfcure of Ufting fche hand
fcoward heaven was also a Hebrew pracfcice,
which estabhshed itself in Christendom and has
lasted on into modern fcimes. The words of fche
oathfcendfcoharden infco a sefc formula, which, when
properly pronounced by fche swearer, allow him no
loophole of escape from fche consequences of his
acfcion.
4. Nature of a vow.—.\ vow may be regarded as
a variefcy of fche curse-oafch. By a vow a man
dedicafces himseff or somefching belonging fco himself
fco a god, who will punish him if he breaks ifc. A
person or object fchus consecrafced fco deifcy becomes
rifcuaUy holy or saorosanofc. The various abstinences whioh accompany vows—^nofc fco oufc fche
hair, nofc fco eat flesh food, nofc fco drink fermenfced
Uquors, nofc fco shed blood, nofc fco indulge in sexual
infcercourse, nofc fco fcouch a dead body, etc.—musfc
be explained as rifcual infcerdiotions incidenfc fco a
sfcate of consecration. In other words, fchey are
tab-US. See TABOO. The vow ot fche Nazarifce
(Xum. 6:1-21), for insfcance, presenfcs fche closesfc
resemblance to fche religico-magioal resfcricfcions
found in Polynesia, fche home of tabu. Even fche
mode otfcerminafcingfcheNazarite's vow corresponds
fco Polynesian mefchods ot breaking a tabu.
5. Instances of vows.—As a religious fcransaefcion
fche vow belongs parfcicularly fco fche more advanced
faiths. Instances of ifc are numerous in Greek
and Roman paganism, in fche Bible (Jephfchah's
vow. Judges 11; Paul's vow, Acfcs 18:18), and in
Chrisfcianifcy and Islam. The cusfcom ot votive
offerings, which had a wide prevalence in classical
antiquity, still retains ifcs popularifcy in Medifcerranean counfcries. Monkish vows, especially those
of Eastern monks, confcain many survivals ot fche
old tabu elemenfc, in fche rifcual ot separafcion from
the oufcside world. The Crusader's vow in fche
Midcffe Ages was indissoluble, save by fche Pope's
consenfc; from fche momenfc of fcaking ifcfcheCrusader
belonged fco fche Churoh. In Mohammedan law
fche resolufcion fco visit a disfcanfc shrine is expressly
reckoned as a vow, so fchafc pilgrims come under
allfcheresfcricfcions usually imposed on ofcher vofcaries.
HUTTON W E B S T E R

OBEDIENCE.—The subordination of fche wiU
to and ordering of conducfc according fco anofcher's
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wiU. In certam human relafcionships as children
to parenfcs, servants to masters, citizensfcofchelaw,
obedience is a moral obUgafcion necessary to the
social order. ReUgiously, obedience fco the wiU of
God IS an evidence of piety. The hierarchical
organization of the Roman CafchoUc church makes
obedience of inferiors fco superiors a demand.
Obedience is one parfc of fche fchreetold monastic
vow.
OBERAMMERGAU.—A Bavarian village in
whichfchePassion Play has been enaofced decennially
from fche 17fch. cenfcury. The play is given in
fulfflmenfc of a vow made in 1633 in gratitude for
the stopping of a deadly plague.
OBLATE.—In the R.C. church one dedicafced to
fche church but not fcaking monasfcic vows, such as a
child handed over fco a monasfcery fco be reared as a
monk, or a person who consecrates his property fco
a monasfcery and Uves fcherein wifchoufc fcaking fche
vows. There are various orders and societies ot
oblates among Roman Cafchohcs, in whioh the
communifcy Ufe similar fco fchafc in monasfceries
exisfcs.
OBLATIONS.—In fche early churoh, giffcs of
bread and wine for the Lord's Supper; hence
anyfchmg offered in worship. The elemenfcs of fche
Lord's Supper are called fche lesser oblation when
unccinsecrafced and fche greater oblaticm affcer consecrafcion.
OBLIGATION.—The binding power of an
exfcernal legal compulsion or an infcernal moral
constraint, orfchafcfcowhioh one is bound in eifcher
respect; in ethics, fchis comes fco mean eifcher the
objecfcive faofc or fche subjeofcive feehng of oughfcness.
Three main problems are mvolved in moral
obligafcion: (1) fche psychological nafcure of fche
sense of oughfcness; (2) ifcs genefcic developmenfc in
sociefcy and in the child; (3) fche vaUdifcy of its
objective claim to authority. See AUTHORITY;
DUTY; KANT.

J.

P.

CRAWFORD

OBSESSION.—A conception fchat obsfcinafcely
persists iu the mind controlhng one's thoughfc and
acfcion and unaffeofced by crifcicism or opposifcion.
In Spirifcualism ifc indicates control of a medium's
consciousness by a spirit.
OCCAM, WILLIAM OF (ca. 1280-1349).—
Franciscan schoolman; leader of nominahsm. As
a theologian he declared a scientific verification
ot dogma impossible, as theology is nofc a science
bufc a mode of fche working of an "infused faifch."
He claimed fchafc biblical authority alone was
suffioienfc, fchough in pracfcice he included fche Fafchers
and fche Churoh. fle heldfchafcGod's sheer will is
a suffioienfc cause for whafc exisfcs.
OCCASIONALISM.—The fcheory that no direcfc
causal relafcion exisfcs between states of consciousness and the corresponding events iu the phj'sioal
world. Any physical change is an occasion for fche
producfcion by God of a corresponding change in
consciousness, and vice versa. The fcheory was a
speculafcive device for surmounting the logical
difficulty in supposingfchafcmind can affecfc mafcfcer
mafcfcer, or mafcter mind.
OCCULTISM.—The claim fchafc rehable knowledge may be obfcained by mysfcerious or secret
powers of insighfc ofcher fchan fche mefchods of fche
experimenfcal and observafcional sciences (e.g., by
magic, alchemy, asfcrology, and theosophy). Knowledge, normaUy unafctainable, is declared fco be
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possible in occulfc fashion by an e-xpansion of fche
psyoffioal powers, e.g., by trance, clairvoyance,
clairauchenoe, psyohomefcry, or mysfcic medifcafcion.
OCEANIA.—-In fche myfchology of fche ancienfc
Greeks, a nymph of fche sea, of whom Ooeauus, fche
ocean god, was fafcher.
OCTAVE.—In R.C. hturgy, fche celebration
of great fesfcivals which lasfc fchroughoufc a whole
week; also fche eighfch day of such a festival whioh
is regarded as of greafcer imporfcanoefchanfcheofchers.
Examples are Easfcer, Penfceoosfc, Corpus Chrisfci
and Chrisfcmas.
ODHIN.—The cffief god ot fche Teufcons, caUed
also Wodan. He is a god ot winds and tempesfc,
of agriculfcure and of war. When sfcorms approach
he is fchoughfc fco ride in the Wild Hunfc on his
heavenly steed clad in broad-brimmed hafc and
flowing cloak followed by fche souls of the heroic
dead. His dwelUng is in WalhaUa, a place ot
daily fighting, feasting and happiness.
QECOLAMPADIUS, JOHANN (1482-1531).—
German Reformer, his real name being Heussgen.
He worked wifch Zwingli in infcroduoing reforma in
Swiss worship, and supporfced his infcerprefcafcion of
the Lord's Supper in opposifcion fco Lufcher. He
was greafcer as a preacher fchan as a fcheologian.
OFFERTORY.—(1) The senfcenoes said or
music sung whenfcheofferings are collecfced, a cusfcom
currenfc in various ohurches. (2) In fche R.C. Mass,
the offering of fche elemenfcs aboufcfcobe consecrafced
or the prayers reoifced by the priesfc over fchem.
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peace -wifch fche Churoh by submission, fchus leaving
to laymen fche organizafcion and direcfcion of fche
new opposifcion movemenfc.
The leaders were
mosfcly professors ot Bonn, Breslau, Braunsberg,
Munich, Munsfcer, Prague, Wurzburg and ofcher
umversifcies. The general policy of fche schismatic
movemenfc was defcermined in a Congress afc Munich,
Sepfcember 22-24, 1871, and fche organization of
congregations followed in man.y of fche leading
cifcies ot Cafcholic Germany. The new church
rejeofced fche pope altogether bufc refcained episcopacy. Prof. J. H . Reinkins of Breslau was elecfced
firsfc bishop, and was ordained by fche Jansenist
bishop of Devenfcer in 1872. The episcopal succession fchus obfcamed has been kepfc up since.
The rejection of fche pope was followed by
modffioafcion of ofcher disfcinofcive Cafchohc docfcrines
and pracfcices. Jesus Chrisfc was declaredfcobe fche
sole Head of the Church, confession was made
volunfcary, absolufcion was regarded as declaratory
only, priesfcs were allowed to marry, the dogma of
fche immaculafce concepfcion was rejected, and
fche vernacular was approved in worship. Laymen
were granfced large influence in fche affairs of the
local congregafcions and ot fche church as a whole.
The movemenfc spread fco Ifcaly, Ausfcria, Holland,
fche United Sfcafces, and ofcher counfcries. There
are now some 60,000 in Germany, nearly as
many iu Swifczerland, and smaller numbers in ofcher
counfcries.

W. J. MCGLOTHLIN

OLD TESTAMENT.—A coUecfcion of 39 books,
consfcifcufcing the Hebrew Scripfcures, and now
formingfchefirsfcpart of our English Bible.
These books are of various fcypes and arose in
orderfcomeefc various religious needs. Some pufc on
record fc'ne laws thafc controlled Hebrew social and
OFFICE.—A prescribed service especially fchafc religious life; ofchers narrafce fche hisfcory and the
for fche canonical hours, bufc also used ot any Ufcur- fcradifcions regarding ancienfc Israel; ofchers record
fche sermons preached fco fcheir confcemporaries by
gioal ser-vice, as confirmafcion or bapfcism.
fche prophefcs; sfcill ofchers discussfchegreafc problems
OFFICE, HOLY.—The Rornan congregafcion of life from a pracfcical or semi-phUosophioal standesfcablished infche16th. century for fche preservafcion point; and one consfcifcufced fche greafc hymn book ot
the Jewish communifcy. The Hebrew O.T. is
of fche fcrue faith, especially for the detection and
arranged in fcffiee divisions, viz.: fche Law, the
curbing ot herefcioal doofcrffies. See INQUISITION.
Prophefcs, and fche Wrifcings. This arrangemenfc
represenfcs fche order in which fchese books attained
OFFICE OF THE DEAD.—In fche R.C. lifcurgy,
a service oonsisfcing offirsfcvespers, mass, mafcms, and authority in fche minds of fche Jewish people, fche
laud, reoifced as a devofcion fco fche dead by cerfcain law achieving sancfcifcy firsfc of all, affcer fchat fche
(including tlie early hisfcorical books),
rehgious orders, especially on All Soul's Day, a prophefcs
and lasfc of all fche writings (including fche Psalms,
custom originafcing in fche 7fch. or Sfch. cenfcury.
Proverbs, Job, Chronicles, efcc).
As fche Jewish people scafcfcered over fche world
O'HARAI, OHOHARAHL—A Japanese sfcafce
rifcual of purfficafcion performed normally fcwice and came infco confcact with ofcher peoples and
a year by fche Emperor or his represenfcafcive fco languages, largely forgefcfcing their own fcongue,
remove fche sfcain of aU offenses commitfced by fche fche need offcranslafcingfchesacred books arose. The
people or fcheir rulers. The ceremony consisfcs of a firsfc fcranslafcion was infco Greek (fche Sepfcuaginfc),
fcransfer of fche fcainfc ot impurifcy fco objects which and fchis was followed in due fcime by a Syriac
are then fchrown infco wafcer or washed in wafcer rendering (fche Peshifcfco) and a Lafcin (fche Vulgate).
See VERSIONS OF THE BIBLE.
fchafcfcheconfcagion may be carried away.
The process of canonization was begun by the
OIL, HOLY.—Oil consecrafced for saoramenfcal Jews fchemselves. Ifcs origin dafces back fco fche
offices, as (ct) Oil of catechumens, used in anoinfcing reform in Josiah's day (621 B.C.), when Deufcerpersons aboufc fco be bapfcized; (6) Oil of chrism, onomy received official sancfcion in a popular
used afc bapfcism and confirmafcion; (c) Oil of the assembly. This fcendency was carried farther in
fche times of Ezra-Nehemiah; and was fulfilled
dck, used ffi exfcreme unofcion. See ANOINTING.
finally infcheJewish Council of Jamnia (oa. 100 A.D.),
OLD CATHOLICS.—A parfcy ot sohismafcic which definifcely decided in favor of Ecclesiasfces and
Cathohcs who separated from fche Roman Cafchohc Canticles as worfchy of a place in fche Canon. The
Protesfcant Canon otfcheO.T. has adheredfcofchelist
Church affcer fche proclamafcion of fche dogma of
papal infaUibiUfcy in 1870, and who claim fco repre- of books found in the flebrew Bible; bufc fche
Roman Cafcholic O.T. follows fche Sepfcuaginfc
senfc fche older Catholicism.
Prior to fche Vafcioan CouncU papal infalhbUifcy, in including fche so-called Apocryphal Books.
See CANON, BIBLICAL.
long earnesfcly advooafced by fche Jesuits and ofchers,
The use of the O.T. made by fche Christian
met opposifcion wifchin fche Cafcholic body especially
among fche laymen. Eventually aU objecting Church has changed as fche interests of fche Church
bishops ffi fche CouncU excepfc fcwo made fcheir have changed. The early Churoh soughfc fco find
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in fche O.T. supporfc for ifcs claims regarding Jesus.
Hence ifc magffified fche predicfcive element and
soughfc to find portrayals ot Jesus and ffis work in fche
O.T. wrifcmgs. Since much of fche O.T. was nofc
suscepfcible of such infcerprefcafcion on fche face of ifc,
fche symbohcal and allegorical principle of exegesis
was broughfc infco free play.
By regarchng much of the ceremonial aa sjmiboUcal or typical of him who was fco come, predicfcions of Jesus were found even in fche Law. Tffings
that apparenfcly had nofching to do -with the conung
Messiah were by allegorical infcerprefcafcion made
fco be specific annoimoemenfcs of fche coming Chrisfc.
Wifch Luther and fche Reformafcion, the church was
broughfc to see fchafc fche only sound principle of
infcerprefcafcion was fco accepfc fche language of the
O.T. accordmg fco the nafcural, grammafcical sense
and in accordance with fche ffisfcorical sifcuafcions oufc
of whioh the documents arose. Bufc while fche Reformafcion theory of infcerprefcafcion was sound, in
practice the O.T. was always made subservient to
the N.T. and fchus ifcs real sigmficance was obscured.
It is only wifchin the last half-century fchafc fche
Reformafcion prineiple of infcerprefcatiou has been
given fuU applicafcion in whafc is now called "fche
hisfcorical mefchod of infcerprefcafcion."
'The value of fche O.T. is fcoday seen in fche faofc
that ifc is fche record of a long period in fche hisfcory
of fche purest religion thafc the world knew prior fco
the rise of Chrisfciamfcy. Ifc shows us thafc religion in
the making. Ifc reveals fco us fche faulfcs and virfcues
of fche makers of fche Hebrew religion and fchus
furnishes %yarmng and inspirafcion fco us infchefcask
of meefcmg fche reUgious needs of our own day.
Further, ifc fchrows a bright lighfc upon fche N.'T.
and so confcribufces gi-eafcly fco our undersfcanding of
fcheriseand development of early Chrisfciaffifcy.

Ontology

OMNIPRESENCE,—The theological conceptionfchafcfchefcransoendenfcGod is aofcive afc aU places
in fche umverse.
OMNISCIENCE.—The theological doctrine of
God's unUmited knowledge as a necessary condition
fcofchedocfcrme of providence.
ONEIDA COMMUNITY.—A communisfcic sociefcy founded by John Humphrey Noyes (1811-1886)
afc Oneida, New York, which coupled indusfcrial
success wifch ifcs reUgious aud social prmciples. See
PERFECTIONISM.

ONTOLOGICAL ARGUMENT.—The onfcological argumenfc has various forms, bufc ifcs goal is
fco esfcablish fche exisfcence of God as a necessary
implication of fche idea of divine or perfeofc being;
a. purely subjeofcive or logical form ot argumenfc,
aiming fco give logical form fco an iufcffifcive convicfcion ot God.
In Augusfcine fche form of fche argumenfc isfchafcof
fcrusfcing a universal intmtion. In Anselm fche
fcypioal scholasfcic syllogism is fchus oufchned: We
have fche idea of an absolufcely Perfeofc Being.
Bufc fco be perfeofc a bemg musfc have exisfcenoe.
Therefore an absolufcely Perfeofc Being musfc exist.
In Descartes fche argumenfc was assimilafcedfcofche
docfcrine of "innafce ideas." God is an mnafce
original idea of fche mind; only God could be fche
adequafce cause of such an idea. Therefore he
exists.
In K m t i a n pffilosophy, fche onfcological argumenfc
was shown fco be purely formal, inchoating nofcffing
more fchan an inevifcable fcrusfc in fche vahdifcy ot
necessary concepfcs. Modern pffilosophy ffi general
lays hfcfcle sfcress upon ifc. flERBERT A. YOUTZ

J. M. Powis SMITH

OLIVETANS.—One of fche minor monasfcic
R.C. orders founded by Bernard Tolomei in fche
14th. cenfcury and followmg fche BenecUofcine rule,
only wifch augmented rigor. The original monastery
at Accona, near Siena was renamed Monte Oliveto
from the abundance of olive fcrees afc Accona, and
as a mark of devofcion fco fche Passion.
OLSHAUSEN, JUSTUS (1800-1882).—German
Orienfcalisfc who made imporfcanfc confcribufcions fco
comparative philology and fchrough ffis work on fche
cunefform inscripfcions added much fco fche knowledge of Assyrian and Babylonian religious. He
also issued commentaries ou fche Bible.
OLYMPUS or OLYMPOS.—The mounfcain
home offchegods offcheAryan conquerors of Greece.
OM.—^A mysfcic sjunbol of India used in religious
medifcafcion. Ifc is common fco pracfcicaUy all fche
seofcs. Somefcimes ifc is expanded fco read AUM
and so lends ifcseff to all the speoulafcion associafced
wifch fche number three. The essence of the fchree
worlds, the ulfcimafce di-vine reaUfcy, the soul of fche
saored Scripfcures, the inner magical power of the
sacrffices are all, by a kind of menfcal shorthand,
eoncenfcrafced in fcffis symbol which has acquired in
consequence, fchrough fche centuries, the mysfcericjus
power of a spell. Maufcras (q.v.) usually begin wifch
the word. Medifcafcion on ifc is fche last mysfcic
sfcage beforefchefimalsfcafce of union wffich is ineffable.
OMEN.—^A sign in chvination (q.v.) which
may be favorable or ofcherwise.
OMNIPOTENCE.—The fcheological docfcrine ot
fche possession by God ot unhmifced and unresfcriofced
power for the realization of aU possibiUties whioh
he may wiU.

ONTOLOGISM.—The philosophic fcheory advanced by Gioberfci, fche IfcaUan philosopher (18101852)fchafcman is possessed of iufcffifcive knowledge
of Absolufce Being. The fcheory was advanced
in opposition to fche currenfc philosophical mefchod
of analyzing subjeofcive consoiousuess.
ONTOLOGY.—Lifcerally, fche "Science ot Being"; an afcfcempfc fco define fche nafcure of ulfcimafce
reahfcy.
Ancienfc and mediaeval pffilosophy mainfcained
fche concepfcion of an ulfcimafce reaUfcy upon wffich
fche exisfcence of any specific fching depends. To
defcermine the nafcure of fcffis ulfcimafce meant to
sfcafce the universal condifcions of any kind of real
exisfcenoe. The name "onfcology" was firsfc applied
fcofchismefcaphysioal inquiry by fche German philosopher Wolff.
Since Kanfc's searcffing crifcique of mefcaphysios,
fche futiUfcy ot atfcempfcing any definition of.so
generalized a concepfcion as fchafc of Pure Being
has been generally recognized, and fche older
onfcology has fallen into disrepute. Modern philosophy, however, proceeding firsfc fco analyze, our
subjeofcive sensafcions, percepfcions, and concepfcions,
is led fco fche inquiry as fco fche characfcer of fche
objecfcive sfcimuli of fchese subjeofcive experiences.
To disfcinguish fche object of knowledge from fche
process of knowing calls for a mefcaphysioal inqmry;
and modem episfcemology has sought to solve fcffis
problem. Bufc the impossibility ot any empirical
confcaofc wifch thafc wffich is disfcincfc from fche knowing
process is so evidenfcfchafcno onfcology in fche older
sense of fche fcerm is fcoday elaborafced. Ifc is rafcher
soughfc to showfchafcfchereis a definifce and dependable objective order wffich so defcermines our
experience fchafc reliable "laws" of nature and
sequences of events may be reckoned with. Theologically, the onfcological problem isfchafcof affirming
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the real objective exisfcence of God as disfcinguished
from our idea of God.

See ONTOLOGICAL ARGU-

MENT.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
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fche 9fch. century onward popes and some oivU
rulers soughfc fco cUscourage ordeals and sometimes
prohibifced fchem; bufc they persisted along with
belief in wifcohcraffc and ofcher supersfcifcionsfcofche
close ot fche Middle Ages or lafcer.

OPHITES or OPHIANS.—The generic designafcion for cerfcain sects of Gnostics, fche common
A. H. NEWMAN
fcenefcs of wffich are uncerfcaiu, although all of fchem
ORDER, HOLY.—The powerfcransmifcfcedfco
abounded in pagan ideas. See GNOSTICISM.
a man fchrough ecolesiasfcical aufchorifcy fco exercise
cerfcain spirifcual funofcions in fche Chrisfcian Church.
OPTATUS.—Bishop of Numidia in Milene, in
I. CATHOLIC THEORY AND PRACTICE.—Ordinafche second halt of fche 4fch. cenfcury, and aufchor of fcion disfcingmshes fche recipienfc from fche laifcy by
a book Against the Donatist Schism m replyfcofche
an indelible mark or characfcer, and is fcherefore
like bapfcism, nofc fco be repeafced. Ifc confers grace
fcreafcise ot Parmenianus.
(ct. I Tim. 4:14; I I Tim. 1:6), and is accordingly
a. saoramenfc, fchough fche AngUcan Churches disOPTIMISM.—The philosophical docfcrine fchat
fche universe is so ordered thafc fche developmenfc of fcinguish carefully befcween the fcwo sacraments
authorized or insfcifcufced by Chrisfc personaUy
evenfcs is designed for fche highesfc good. Leibnifcz
(bapfcism and fche eucharisfc) and fchose rifces wffich
developedfcheargumenfcfchafcsince Godfchecreafcor is
infinifcely good, fche universe is fche besfc possible lafcer obfcained fchis fcifcle. See SACRAMENTS.
world. In opfcimism evil is eifcher explamed away or
In this saeramenfc various grades are disfcindeclared to be a means of good. Some of fche New
guished under fche tifcle ot Holy Orders. 'The
England fcheologians on fche basis of Leibnifcz' opfcim- Lafcin Church afc presenfc commonly recognizes
seven of fchese, comprising in succession from
ism declared sin necessary fco fche manifesfcafcion of
God's goodness and glory. In popular usage, fche higher fco lower, priesfcs, deacons, subdeacons, acolytes, exoroisfcs, readers, and doorkeepers; but
word indicafces fche fcendency fco -view evenfcs and
fchere appears to be no aufchorifcafcive definition of
tffings from fche brighfc side.
fche number. . As here givenfchepriesfchood includes
OPUS OPERATUM.—A fcerm used in R.C. fche bishopric, probably because bishops and
fcheology fco affirm fche inhereufc saving efficacy priesfcs alike havefchehighesfc power offcheChrisfcian
of a sacrament. The phrase ex opere operatum minisfcry, fchafc of consecrafcmg the elemenfcs m fche
eucharisfc (so Sfc. Thomas Aqmnas); fchough the
("fchroughfcheaofc performed") indicafcesfchafcemphasis is fco be laid on fche sacramenfcs rafcher than on office of a bishop, as disfcincfc from ffis order, is
subjective faifch in defimng fche condifcions of salva- universally held fco be superior fco thafc ot a priesfc,
and includes certain functions nofc permifcfced fco
fcion. (Canons of the Coundl of Trent, Session VII,
priesfcs (confirmation, ordinafcion, mission), and
Canon 8.)
fchere appears to be a growing fcendency fco account
fche episoopafce a disfcincfc order. Ot fche orders
ORACLE.—-A parfcicular place where a god
enumerafced, fche priesfchood (or fche bishopric and
or goddess is believed fco answer fche quesfcions of
priesfchood), diaconate, and (in recent cenfcuries)
his or her worshipers, or fco give occulfc informafcion; subcUaoonafce are acoounfced major orders, fche
a feafcure characfcerisfcic otfcheancienfc Greek religion. ofchers minor. Each lower order musfc be conferred
In pracfcise there was associated wifch fche oracle au
to render a candidate eligible for the nexfc higher,
organized culfc of divinafcion. Delpffi was'fche loca- fchough ordinafcions per sallum were nofc unknown
fcion ot fche mosfc noted oracle. See DIVINATION.
in earlier cenfcuries. The minor orders have become
The ufcfcerance coming from a deifcy or from a pro- in pracfcice only formal sfceps preliminary to fche
phefcioaUy mspired person is also oaUed an oracle.
major.
ORATORIANS.—A R.C. congregafcion of men
founded by Sfc. Philip Neri in Rome in 1564 to
promofce fche "counfcer reformafcion" (q.v.) inaugurafced by fche Council of Trenfc (q.v.). Eaoh communifcy, "Orafcory," is independenfc. . The members
fcake no vows, may leave a t any time, and wear
fche clerical cassock. There are Orafcories in mosfc
of the counfcries of Europe, America, and Ceylon.
Prominenfc among fche English Orafcorians were
Cardinal Newman and W. Faber.
ORATORIO.—A musical composition of a
saored character for chorus, solo voices and
orchestra,fchefcexfcof which is frequenfcly fcaken from
the Bible, and whioh is performed wifchout costume,
scenery or dramafcic acfcion. Such composifcions
dafce from fchose of Carissimi (1601^1674).
ORDEALS.—Methods employed among ancienfc
Babyloman, Indian, Greek, Germanic, Hebrew, and
other peoples, and among medieval Chrisfcians,
for defcermimng fche guilfc or innocence of accused
persons by appeal fco direcfc and miraculous divine
infcervenfcion fco save fche accused from harm ff
innocenfc. Common fcesfcs were fche duel, fcaking
of poison, confcaofc -wifch red-hofc iron or boUing
wafcer, or abilifcy fco swaUow a consecrafced portion
of food. Most of fche ordeals were suchfchafcaparfc
from di-vine interposifcion (scarcely fco be expecfced)
or abilifcy on fche parfc of fche accused to practise
iUusion, conviction was practically sure. From

In fche Churches of fche Easfc (Russian, Greek,
Armenian, etc.) which are not m communion with
the Churches of fche Wesfc, some variafcion ot recognized number of orders appears fco exisfc, fchough
five are commonly so accounted, bishops, priests,
deacons, subdeacons, and readers, fco wffich smgers
are somefcimes added.
The AngUcan Churches since fche Reformation
have recognized and continued bufc fchree orders,
fchose menfcioned in fche New Tesfcamenfc, bishops,
priesfcs, and deacons, of which bishops are held to
be proper and Uneal successors of fche apostles,
according fco primifcive Cafcholic fcracUfcion. The
necessifcy ot minor orders is denied, on fche ground
fchafcfcheyare nofc of fche primary consfcitufcion ot
the Church. The office of lay-readers (fco wffich men
only are admifcfced), and fche order of deaconesses,
both revived in recenfc years m fche Anghcan communion, do nofc parfcake of fche nafcure of Holy
Orders, though both exisfced in fche Isfc. or 2nd.
centuries.
Quahfications for Holy Orders differ in differenfc
Churches. Amongfcherequiremenfcs arefchafccancUdafces musfc prove by canonicalfcesfcsfcheirpossession
of high moral characfcer, orfchodoxy of beUef,
purpose ot conformifcy, and a prescribed amounfc of
learning. Approval by fche laifcy as well as the
clergy is also scrupulously provided for, in accordance -n'ifch primitive fcradition. Candidafces must
be of sufficient age. In fche firsfc centuries there
was variation of limit, bufc 25 years for deacons
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and 30 for priesfcs and bishops came fco be fche
rule, wffich still holds in fche Easfc. For fche Latins
the council of Trent estabhshed as fche reqmrement
22 years for subdeacons, 23 for deacons, 25 for
priesfcs, 30 for bishops; bufc dispensations are
permitted, and fche limifc is usually one year lower
infcheoa.se of the fchree orders below the episcopate.
In fche AngUcan Churches 21 yeara is fche agerequiremenfc for fche diaconate, 24 for the priesthood,
30 for the episoopafce. Ordinands must possess
also a canonical "fcifcle," or guaranfceed situation
iu which to exercise fcheir clerical fund ion, diocesan,
paroclual, or academic; bufc in fche Latin Churoh
bishops are somefcimes consecrated in recent cenfcuries wifch fche tifcle of some exfcinofc see ("titular
bishops," formerly called bishops in partiltus
illfideUum). InfcheEasfc a secular priesfc may be married before ordination, bufc is nofc permitfced fco remarry in case otfchedeafch of his wife. Bufc a bishop
musfc be a cehbafce, and is fcherefore in pracfcice
appoinfced from fche membership of a monastic order.
InfcheLatffi Church cehbacy is required ot all clergy iu
major orders, with few relatively obscure exceptions.
The Anghcan Churches since the Reformafcion have
refcurnedfcoprimitive practice, and permifc marriage
to clergy of aU orders.
Rites of ordinafcion cffffer according fco fche
Church, aud orcUnafcions may be vaUd though
irregular (e.g., ot a man wifchoufc canonical quahficafcions, or by a suspended, soffismafcic, or even
herefcical bishop); bufc essenfcial fco vahdifcy (as in
aU sacramenfcs) are proper "infcenfcion," "matfcer,"
"form," and "mimsfcer." "Infcenfcion" requires fche
serious performance ot fche rifce by the officianfc wifch
fche e-videnfc purpose fco "do whafc fche Church does"
(facere quod fadt Ecclesia). The "mafcter" and
"form" in ordinafcion consisfc in fche imposifcion of
hands wifch appropriafce prayer, fchough fchere was
commonly held in mecUaeval and even lafcer fcimes
in fche Lafcin Church a now disoredifcedfcheoryfchafc
iu orcUnafcionfcofchepriesfchood fche essenfcial mafcfcer
was fche pufcfcing infco fche ordinand's hands of fche
chahce and pafcen (the porrectio instrumenlorum, excluded fromfcheAnglican rifce smcefcheReformation).
The only "minisfcer" ot Holy Orders is a bishop
(excepfc by occasional papal delegafcion in fche
Lafcin Church in the conferring of minor orders);
for fchough in fche ordmafcion of a priesfc fche priesfcs
presenfc join wifch fche bishop in fche "laying on of
hands" (cf. I Tim. 4:14), they do nofc fchereby
prdaffi. Apostolic succession (q.v.) is fchus fchrough
the line of bishops only, and from early cenfcuries ifc
has been required by custom and canonfchafcin each
consecration of a bishop at leasfcfchreebishops should
imifce in fche imposifcion of hands. Since each ot
fchese acfcs wifch fche full power of orcUnafcion, fche
fcacfcual connection back to aposfcolic times becomes
nofc a single chain bufc a mosfc complex nefcwork, in
whioh fche casual effeofc of any unsuspecfced impairmenfc in fche vahdifcy of a single link is obviafced
by the coherence of fche enfcire fabric.
The actual exercise of fche powers conferred by
Holy Orders is confcroUed by canon law; bufc
subjecfc tofchafclegal direcfcion a priesfc is empowered
fco preach, aud fco adminisfcer all ot fche sacramenfcs
excepfc Confirmafcion and Holy Orders (in fche East
he may confirm as by delegafcion from fche bishop,
who blesses the oil used in fche rifce); he may also
pronounce absolufcion and benediction in ofcher
offices ot fche Churoh. A deacon may assisfc the
priesfc in fche admimsfcration of sacraments, in fche
absence of a priesfc may bapfcize, and may preach,
if especially Uoensed by ffis bishop to do so: but
he may nofc aofc as celebranfc in the eucharisfc, nor
pronounce absolufcion or benediofcion (and ifc is
worfchy of notefchafcbapfcism is vahd also if admimstered in circumsfcances ot emergency by even a lay
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person, whefcher man or woman). Ordinary
offices of pubho worship may be ccjuduofced by any
cleric (subjecfc fco hmifcafcions mentioned above),
or in ernergencies by a layman or laywoman.
Lay officiants may not, however, pronounce absolution or benediction. Prom Holy Orders are
distinguished titles indicating merely adnumsfcrafcive
funcfcion.s, such as cardinal, patriarch, primate,
mefcropolifcan, archbishop, dean, archdeacon, canon,
recfcor, vicar, curafce, etc. Even fche Pope is,
qua order, only Bishop ot Rome.
II.

PROTESTANT

THEORY

AND

PRACTICE.—

Though fche cafchohc fcheory recognizes in fche priesfchood bofch a sacerdotal and a ministerial elemenfc,
ifc lays emphasis upon fche former. Profcesfcanfc
churches generally hold fco a purely miffisfcerial
theory of fche office, and repudiafce for fcheir clergy
all sacerdotal pretensions. These persons fchey
prefer accordingly fco call ministers, elders, or
pasfcors, and (excepfc cerfcain Methodists) fchey
reckon fcheir deacons as merely official laymen,
fchus holcUng to a single clerical order. In fchese
respecfcs fchey professfcobe following loyally fche New
Tesfcamenfc model. Ot course fchey all (with fche
excepfcion of cerfcain Presbyterians) rejecfc fche
Apostolic Succession as an unnecessary or ficfcifcious
mecUaeval fcheory. See CLERGY.
Churches "of fche Presbyterian order" differ
from those "ot fche Congregafcional order" rafcher
in fcheir fcheory and practice of church governmenfc
fchan in fcheir concepfc of Orders. Yefc cerfcain
"High Churoh" Pre.sbyfcerians claim and value
proper succession of their minisfcers from primitive
times on the ground fchafc orcUnafcions by bishops
have been valid inasmuch, and inasmuch only,
as bishops are properly presbyfcers. Presbyfcerians
are nofc unanimous on fche quesfcion whefcher a "ruling elder" in fche local churoh parfcakes of fche
same order asfcheminisfcer, or is only a layman.
The Mefchodisfc followers of John Wesley cUsfcincfcly rejecfc all idea of fche episoopafce as a separafce
order, bufc fche fcwo largesfc branches in fche Unifced
Sfcafces of America (and some smaller churches as
well) refcain fche fcifcle for elders elecfced fco general
supermteudenoy, while fchey accounfc fche diaoonafce
fco be fche lower order in fche fcwofold minisfcry.
The Scandinavian Churches of Lutheran origin in
Norway and Denmark have bishop-superintendents
of only presbyterian ordinafcion, Uke fche Mefchodisfc
Episcopal Churches; bufc fche bishops ot fche Lutheran Church in Sweden can fcrace a Uneal succession
from a bishop ot Roman consecrafcion, as apparenfcly
can also fche Moravian bishops. E. T. MERRILL
ORDERS, RELIGIOUS.—Sociefcies of men or
women Uving in community according fco rule for
fche purpose of mutual edification or religious work.
Such orders existed in some ancienfc religions, as
fche Buddhisfcs. In the early Chrisfcian cenfcuries
soUfcaries iu fche deserfcs of Upper Egypfc aud Syria
formed such communifcies. 'They probably entered
Europe iu fche lafce 4fch. cenfcury. Sfc. Basil gave his
monks a rule in 359, which was lafcer adopfced by
nearly allfchemonasfcic orders otfcheEasfcern Church.
Sfc. Benedicfc (d. 543) gave a similar rulefcofchemoffivs
of the West. In fche Middle Ages numerous religious orders sprang up, especially in the 13fch.
cenfcury—Franciscans, Dominicans, Augusfcinians,
Carmehfces. Afc presenfc the older orders confcinue
fco make solemn vo-ws of poverfcy, chasfcifcy, aud
obedience, and professfcheirrespecfcive rules. Those
of lafcer origin, or which do nofc make solemn vows,
are properly caUed Congregafcions. See MONASTICISM; CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.
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ORDINAL.—A guide fco fche proper forms
religious service, in pre-reformafcion fcimes
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furmshing insfcruefcions for all fche canonical hours
during fche church year. In fche Anglican prayer
book, insfcruefcions regarding fche "making, ordaming, and conseorafcing of bishops, priests, and
deacons."
ORDINATION.—The formal appoinfcmenfc of
a person fco perform pubhc religious acfcs in behaff
of a church. Such appoinfcmenfc is ot two sorfcs:
In fche case of Cafcholic churches ifc involves the
enfcrance of fche candidafce infco a holy order fchrough
the imparfcafcion of grace derived fchrough au
aposfcolic succession from Jesus Chrisfc. I n the
case of ofcher bodies ifc is simply a solemn infcroduofcion of fche candidafce fco ecolesiasfcical office and
dufcies. See ORDER, H O L Y ;
SION; B I S H O P ; DEACON.

APOSTOLIC SUCCES-

OREAD.—In Greek myfchology, a nymph (q.v.)
inhabifcing and presiding over a mounfcain.
ORENDA.—^An Iroquois word meamng fche
in-visible, mysfcerious potency by wffich nafcural
objecfcs and li-ving beings accompUsh remarkable
or sfcarfcUng effecfcs.

See MANA;

MANITU.

ORIGEN (182-251).—A celebrafced Christian
fceacher of Alexandria. As a young man he succeeded Clemenfc of Alexandria as the head of the
oafcechefcical school afc Alexandria and soon became
fche leading fcheological influence of his day. He was
ordained presbyfcer in Caesarea (230) bufc in consequence was baffished from Alexandria. Thereaffcer
he Uved in Caesarea, where his fceaohing soon
afcfcracfced large numbers of pupils. He finally died
of fcorfcures inffiofced during the persecufcion of
Decius.
Origen organized Chrisfcian fceacffing through
fche use of Greek dialeofcics and philosophy. His
sysfcem was orfchodox bufc hefcaughfca view of fche
relafcion of fche SonfcofcheFafcher which lafcer was
infcerprefced as implying fche subordinafcion of fche
former. Parfcicularly was he influential in giving
a Plafconio mefcaphysioal fcendency tofchedocfcrine of
God and of fche Logos as fche eternaUy (i.e., timelessly) begofcfcen creafcive Son of the Fafcher. He
also held fco fche pre-exisfceace of fche soul and
fche pre-exisfcenfc incarnafcion of fche Sou. In his
eschatology he combafcfced millenarianism and held
fcofchefinalrelease of human souls from sin fcffiough
purifioafcion.
No one of fche early Pafchers surpassed Origen
in boldness of speoulafcion or solid learffing. So
creafcive was ffis fceaohing in fche pre-conciliar age
fchat ifc lafcer became fche quarry of bofch orfchodox
and herefcioal schools.
As a bibhcal scholar he was approached only
by Jerome, flis prolffic aufchorship resulfced in
6000 roUs. flis mefchod was bofch scienfcific and
aUegorical. flis oommeufcaries cover the cffief
books of fche Bible. His mosfc imporfcant crifcical
work is fche Hexapla in wffich fche Hebrew, Aqffila's
version, Symmachus, Sepfcuaginfc, fche version.of
Theodofcian, as well as varianfcs and a fcranslifcerafcion
of fche Hebrew, were arranged in seven pai'aUel
columns. In addifcion fco his exegefcical and fcheological works (chief among which are the De
Prindpiis, and Against Celsus), he left numerous
homilies on praofcicaUy fche enfcire Bible as well as
many lefcfcers.

SHAILER MATHEWS

ORIGENISTIC CONTRO'^TERSIES.-Confcroversies origmafcing in fche Greek churoh from fche
4fch. fco fche 6fch. cenfcuries wifch reference fco fche
doctrines of Origen (q.v.). The poinfcs of attack
were his denial ot the resurrection ot fche flesh, the
subordinafcion of fche Son fco fche Fafcher, fche pre-
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exisfcenoe of souls, fche eternal creation of fche world,
and fche final and universal resfcorafcion.
ORIGINAL SIN.—A congenifcally depraved
nafcure alleged by orfchodox Chrisfcianfcheologyfcobe
fche inevifcable herifcage of every human being.
As confcrasfced wifch fche perfeofc hohness of God,
human hfe seems inherenfcly sinful. The profound
sense ot sinfulness felfc by men hke Paul, Augustine
and Luther found theological expression in the
doctrine of original sin, accordingfcowhioh Adam's
faff so corrupfced human nafcure fchafc every child
of Adam is born in a sfcafce of sin. There has beea
considerable confcroversy among fcheologians as fco
fche exacfc exfcenfc of fche depravifcy fchus inherited.
Augusfcme, Lufcher, and Calvin sefc forfchfchedoctrine
of total depravity, "whereby we are utterly indisposed, disabled, and made opposifcefcoall good, and
whoUy inclined fco evil" (Wesfcminsfcer Confession).
Roman Cafcholic fcheology represenfcs original sin
as the loss of Adam's original righfceousness, and
an evil infection of human nafcure eufcaiUng God's
wrafch and bringing death as ifcs penalfcy. Arminianism insisfced thafc only when fche evil nafcure of man
is volunfcarily yielded fco does sin arise. Pelagius
deniedfchedocfcrine infcheAugusfcinian sense, declaringfchafcour sin consisfcs in followmgfchebad example
of.Adam rafcher than in any innafce disabihty.
Origen ascribed original sinfulness fco fche dehasemenfc which fche soul incurred by sin in a preexisfcenfc sfcafce.
In presenfc-day religious fcffinking among Protesfcants, fche docfcrine has been somewhafc cUscredifced
bofch because of doubfc as fco fche hisfcorioifcy ot aU
fche defcails in fche fcheological picture of Adam, and
more especially because of a more accurate knowledge of child nafcure. Ifc is recognized thafc physical
appefcifces and insfcinofcs represenfc an age-long
developmenfc in fche race, while fche more refined
spirifcual afcfcifcudes have a comparatively short
racial hisfcory. Religious and moral ideals fchus
have a hard fighfc againsfc an animal inherifcance.
Again, every individual is born infco a sociefcy with
faulfcy moral ideals and practices. Righfceousness
musfc always contend againsfc social inerfcia. Whereas salvation from original sin in the older fcheological
sense requires a sacramental or mystical regenerafcion, salvafcion from animal passions and from e-vil
social sfcandards reqmres a religious and moral
fcraining of fche body and a "social gospel"
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

ORMAZD.—The Pahlavi form of Ahura Mazda,
"fche Wise Lord," Supreme Being infcheZoroastrian
reUgion. He is fche Creator of the good world,
holy, merciful, efcernal, omnisoienfc, leader offchegood
creation in fche world sfcruggle againsfc fche wicked
Spirifc, Ahriman, creafcor of evil. Infcheearly period
Ormazd is nofc represenfced as omnipofcenfc bufc later
Zoroasfcrian fchinkers give himfchafcafcfcribufce. See
PERSIA, RELIGIONS O F ; ZOROASTRIANISM.

ORPHANS and ORPHANAGES.—Orphans and
widows have generally been regarded as suifcable
objecfcs of charifcy. Plafco fcaughfc fchafc orphans
should be placed under public guardianship. Ptome
was less cousiderafce. In mediaeval fcimes the
monasteries made fchem fcheir special oare, anci fchey
were given schooling and fcrades. Sfc. Vincent
de Paul among Cafchohcs and fche German Pietist
Francke were conspicuous forfcheircare for orphans.
The former placed fchem in charge ot Sisfcers ot
Charifcy, ordersfchafcsince fchen have spread across
th'e world. An Orphan Working Home was founded
m England in 1758.
The presence offchepoorhouse wifch ifcs ungraded
dereUofcs led to fche abuse of child hte in bofch England and America. In fche early taofcory days
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orphans were senfc infco fche shops even when very
young, and kepfc afc work for long hours in England.
Philanfchropisfcs sfcirred Parhamenfcfcolegislafce, and
Dickens by his sfcories ot children aroused fche
afcfcenfcion of the nation fco fche evils of fche sysfcem
of cffild supporfc. I n America privafce orphanages
were organized from fche beginning of t h e lOfch.
cenfcury, bufc fche evils of fche poorhouse and of fche
apprenfcice sysfcem confcinuedfcoprevail much longer.
In fche orphanages kinderfcreafcmenfcwas fche rule,
bufc the roufcine and discipline offcheinsfcifcufcions fcoo
often crushed oufc inifciafcive and originalifcy, and
bUghfced all fche romance of childhood. More
recenfcly the old type of msfcifcufcion has been giving
wayfcothe cottage or fanuly plan, by wliich children
are placed in smaller groups under the care ot a
house mother. As often as possible chUdren are
placed out m fche homes ot fchose who are -n'ilUng
and reUable, and many are adopfced by fosfcer
parenfcs.
Several approved mefchods are now in vogue
in various sfcafces for fche care of children oufcside fche
almshouses. The mosfc general isfchafcof a sfcafce
school, where children are regarded as wards of
fche state and from which they are placed oufc in
tamffies. jMiohigan was fche firsfc state to bring
aU needy orphans into one cenfcral insfcifcufcion insfcead
of helping to payfcheexpenses of private instifcufcions,
and a number ot ofcher states have foUowed fchafc
example. Massaeliu^ctts mamfcained a state primary school forfchirfcyj-ears, and fchen abandoned
it, as nearly aU fche children had been placed oufc.
Objecfcionsfcofchesfcafce school plan have been made
onfchegroundfchafcfcheschools are liable to political
confcrol, bufc on the whole fche plan has worked well.
A second mefchod, originafcing in Ohio, -was adopfced
by several sfcafces. Ifc is called fche counfcy children's
home sysfcem, bufc fche plan did nofc justify itself.
A fcffird plan has been for fche sfcate to supporfc ifcs
wards in privafce insfcifcufcions. This subsidy or
oonfcracfc sysfcem sfcarfced in New York, and exfcended
elsewhere. Increase ot numbers faster fchan population, and secfcarian infcerferenoe caused crifcicism,
bufc experience has yefcfcoprovefchafcifc is an unwise
sj'sfcem. Pubhc opinion is increasingly sensifcive
fcofcheweffare of fche fafcherless child, and a large
number of organizafcions supported by private charity are now engaged in caring for orphans in accordance with fche principles of social science.
HENRY K . R O W E
ORPHISM.—See MYSTERY RELIGIONS, I, 3.

ORTHODOXY.—The affirmafcion of beliefs or
of a system of docfcrines aufchorifcafcively declared
to be fcrue.
Orthodoxy presupposes the idea of an aufchorifcafcively given sysfcem to whioh adherents are expected
fco be absolufcely loj-.-il. The conception developed
durmg fche 2nd. century, a s a phase of fche afctempfc
to define tme Christianifcy so a sfcoexclude perverted infcerprefcafcions. Over against all other
claimanfcs fche Catholic Church esfcablished ifcs
rights as fche sole divinely esfcablished church,
to \\hich was committed the divine deposifc of
fcrufch by Chrisfc fchrough fche aposfcles. Orfchodoxy
consists in aUegiance fco fche dogmas defined by
fche ohuroh.

See ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The

Eastern churoh caUs ifcseff the Orfchodox Church.
In Protesfcanfcism, orfchodoxy has usuaUy been
defcermined in relafcion fco official confessions of
faith. But since, according fco fche Protesfcanfc
conception, all doctrines must be jusfcified by scriptural authorifcy, orfchodoxy iu fche broader sense
denofces conforrmfcy to fche fceachings of fche Bible.
Dissenfcers, however, have been able fco quote
scriptural aufchorifcy fco disoredifc fche so-oaUcd
orfchodoxy of ecclesiasfcical confessions. The devel-

Orford Movement

opmenfc of numerous and complioafced confcroversies,
in whioh each parfcy claimed fco represenfc true
bibUcal doctrine has done much fco disoredifc fche
conoepfcion of orthodoxy. Such sfcafcemenfcs as,
"Orfchodoxy is my doxy; heterodoxy is your doxy,"
indicate a popular impatience wifch theological
polemics. Less stress is laid fcoday in Profcestant
churches on docfcrinal conformifcy, emphasis being
placed on loyalfcyfcofchespirifcual ideals of Chrisfcianifcy, leaving individuals free fco formulafce fcheir
beUefs in their own way. Moreover, fche historical
view. of fche rise and formulafcion of Chrisfcian
doctrines rendei-s the presuppositions of orfchodoxy
untenable. A less precisely offnial view ot docfcrine is fchus comingfcobe more generally held.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

OSCULATORIUM.—See PAX.
OSIANDER, ANDREAS (1498-1552).—German reformer who participated in many ot fche
importanfc events of fche German Reformafcion
inclucUng fche formulafcion of fche Augsburg Confession and Schmalkald Arfcicles. flis infcerprefcafcion of jusfcifieafcion by faifch a s a process which
infused righfceousness in fche believer was condemned as fcending to Catholicism by his opponents,
who taught fchafc righfceousness is imputedfcofchose
who accept Christ's afconing work.
OSIRIS.—.4. complex god ot Egypfcian religion.
He is god of fche dead, sun-god and symbol of
ferfcilifcy and lite. See MYSTERIES.
OSTENSORIUM.—Same as MONSTRANCE (q.v.).
OUSIA.—A Greek word imporfcanfc in fche
Chrisfcological controversies of the 4fch. century.
The Arisfcofcehan usage of ousia denofces fche essence
commonfcothe species of a genus and fchis was fche
sense in which fche word was used by fche framers
of the Nicene creed. Members of the same genus
were said fco be homousios (q.v.). The Neoplafconists said God was beyond Ousia; e.g.,
Dionysius fche Areopagite used fche expression
hyperousios. Those who applied fche fcerm fco
God denied t h e possibffifcy of a definifcion. The
Lafcm fafchers beginning wifch Terfcuffian adopfced
fche word substantia (substance) a s equivalent to
ousia- In fchis sense fche Son is said fco be of fche
same subsfcance as fche Fafcher.
OVERSOUL.—.4. term used by Emerson for fche
all-pervading spirifcual reality of fche cosmos, permeafcing nafcure and man.
OWEN, JOHN (1616-1683).—EngUsh N o n conformisfc leader and fcheologian; a rigid Cal-vinisfc
iu fcheology and one of fche foremosfc leaders in fche
struggle for rehgious hberty.
OXFORD MOVEMENT.—A
movement
direcfced by Oxford divines fco sfcrengfchen fche
Churoh of England by rituahstic emphasis and
a resfcorafcion of the discipline of the ancienfc churoh.
Warned byfcherepeal otfcheTesfc and Corporafcion Acfcs (q.v.) and fche CathoUo Emancipafcion
BillfchafcfcheChuroh ot England was sfciU suffering
from fche effeofcs of fche Wesleyan awakening, fche
liberal fcendencies ot t h e French Revolufcion, and
Erasfcian ideas ot the ohurch; fchoroughly alarmed
afc fche agifcafcion fco remove the bishops from fche
House of Lords because of fcheir decisive influence
in blocldng fche Reform BiU ot 1831; and fearful
lesfc church disestabUshment mighfc become a
nafcional issue especially after fche Commons had
presumed fco legislafce fcen Irish bishoprics oufc of
existence, a group of O.xford leaders—Froude,
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Palmer, Percival, Keble, Mozley, and nofcably
Newman, Pusey, and Ward—fcook sfcepsfcoorganize
agamsfc furfcher enoroaohmenfcs. Petifcions signed
largely by clergymen and lay heads of faimhes,
addressed fco fche Archbishop of Canfcerbury,
denounced innovafcions and pledged supporfc in
re-vi-ying ohuroh disciphne. A series of "Tracfcs for
fche Times" confcaining concise sfcafcemenfcs on
polifcy, docfcrine, and worship of the church, aroused
widespread infceresfc because of fche increasing
boldness wifch wffich Romanizing fcendencies were
mooted. The publication of tract No. 90 by
Newman, underfcaking fco prove fchat fche ThirfcyNine Arfcicles are capable of an infcerprefcafcion in
harmony wifch Roman Cafcholic views, preoipifcafced
a crisis. Confronfced wifch fche secrefc purpose of
fche propaganda, many wifchdrew fcheir allegiance.
ReaUzing fche hopelessness of effectmg a general
reoonoihafcion befcween the Anglican and Roman
churches, Ne-wman, foUowed by some of fche ablesfc
members offcheparfcy, made his way infco the Churoh
of Rome. Ofchers more confidenfc of ulfcimafce success, refcained their affUiafcion wifch fche Church
of England and confcinued fco advocafce exfcreme

rifcualisfcio pracfcices, and in defiance ot fche law and
sometimes of fcheir congregafcions, infcroduced ceremonies of Rome. Tesfc oases submifcfced to fche
Judicial Committee offcheHouse ot Lords have given
considerable room for proselyfcing. The doctrine
of fche Real Presence and ifcs corollary, fche Eucharisfcio Sacrifice, have been openly and widely fcaughfc,
and have found expression in a revived and elaborafce
rifcual. Proceedings insfcifcuted in 1856 against
Archdeacon Trenton and in 1871 against Mr.
Bennetfc for fceaohing the above doctrines, have
only strengthened fche cause. Through ifcs aggressive -wiirk in founding brofcherhoods and sisfcerhoods
fco minisfcer among fche masses, and its appealfcofche
ritualisfcioally cUsposed, fche movemenfc has gafchered
wifchin ifcs following a considerable portion of fche

P.—The abbreviation for fche so-called Priesfcly
Code of fche Old Tesfcamenfc Scripfcures. See

mosfc fchorough work was done afc Tell el-Hesy (Lachish) and Abu Shusheh (Gezer). These exoavafcions
have been of fche greafcesfc imporfcanoe for fche
sfcudy of the developmenfc of civihzafcion in Palestine
(see CANAANITES). The Fund has also encouraged private invesfcigafcion by fcffiowing open fche
pages of fche Quarterly Statement, fche official organ
of fche sociefcy, fco such as are able fco undertake
more or less sysfcemafcic researches mfco fche archaeology, fcopography, efchnology, efcc, of Palesfcine.

HEXATEUCH.

P A C H O M I U S (292-346).—Egyptian monk,
founder of cenobitic life and organizer of monasfceries; also a friend of Afchanasius.
PACIFIST.—One who beUeves fchafc peaceable
sefcfclemenfc ot all confcroversies is possible and obUgafcory. War is condemned per se. The grounds ot
this condemnafcion are somefcimes fche fceachings ot
the Sermon on the Mounfc ("Resisfc not evil"), and
somefcimes a general humanifcarian philosophy.
See NON-RESISTANCE.

PAEDOBAPTISM.—B.apfcism of very young
cffildren, or infanfc bapfcism.
PAGANISM.—A name apphed in fche 4fch.
cenfcm-y to fche nafcive religious of disfcanfc places
not yefc reached by Chrisfcianifcy. During the
Crusades ifc was applied fco Mohammedanism.
The word now refers to all reUgions excepfc Christianifcy, Judaism and Islam—fchese three worshiping
fche same God.
PAGODA.—A word of Porfcuguese origin used
in fche Orienfc for pyramidal shaped non-Chrisfcian
temples; bufc particularly for Buddffisfcic fcemple.s
of a polygonal form confcaining sacred relics.
PAIN.—See SUFFERING.

PAINE, THOMAS
(1737-1809).—EngUsh
-wrifcer; a participanfc in fche American War of
Independence; famous as aufchor oi The Bights of
Man, a powerful plea for democracy, and The Age
of Beason, a somewhat flippanfc polemic againsfc
supernafcurahsm in fche infceresfcs ot pure efcffics
based on nafcural religion.
PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND.—An
Enghsh sociefcy founded 1865 "for fche purpose of
conducfcing sysfcemafcic and scienfcific research in the
Holy Land." The firsfc greafc fcask underfcaken
by fche Fund wasfchesurvey of Wesfcern Palestine,
1871-78. Since 1890 excavations have been
carried on afc cUfferenfc points in Palesfcme. The

Churoh ot England.

PETER G. MODE

OYOMEL—A ISfch. cenfcury sysfcem of Chinese
religious philosophy whioh exfcended ifcs influence fco
Japan. Ifc is a mysfcical moffism seeking oonfcacfc
with reahfcy, nofc through fche intellecfc, but by
intuition. Ifcs great exponenfc was Wang Yang
Ming (q.v.).

D. D. LUCKENBILL

PALEY, WILLIAM (1743-1805).—EngUsh philosopher and fcheologian; aufchor of several works
including Natural Theology, Moral and Political
Philosophy, aud A View of the Evidences of Christianity, flis argumenfc tor fche exisfcenoe ot God on
fche groimd of fche adapfcabUifcy and unifcy of creafced
fchings was long quofced as a classic.
PALIMPSEST.—A manuscripfc from whioh the
original wrifcing was erased and anofcher wrifcten in,
a practise duefcofchepaucifcy of writing material in
mediaeval fcimes. By using chemical reagents
many original manusoripfcs have been deciphered.
Several of fche bibhcal codices are palimpsests.
PALL.—-A covering, consisting ot a squareshaped piece ot cardboard, faced on either side with
linen or lawn, used fco veil fche chahce in the R.C.
service of fche Mass; or a covering for a coffin or
hearse. Thus figurafcively, anyfcffing inducing gloom.
PALLIUM.—An ecclesiasfcical vesfcmenfc in fche
form of a whifce scarf having six black crosses,
worn over fche shoulders and breasfc by archbishops
and mefcropohtan bishops on whom it has been
conferred by the pope, fchus aufchorizing fchem to
officiate pontffioally.
PALM SUNDAY.—The Sunday preceding
Easfcer, being fche lasfc Sunday in Lenfc and the
firsfc day ot Holy Week; so designafced from the
palm-branches sfcrewn before Jesus onffisfcriumphal
enfcry infco Jerusalem.
PANBABYLONISM.—An hypothesis which sees
in a Babylonian or oriental philosophy (Weltanschauung) fche source of allfchemyfchologioal thinking
of fche ancienfc world.
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The fundamenfcal ideas of fchis Weltanschauung,
according fco Winclder (Die Babylonische Geisteskultur) are fchese: Law reigns infcheuniverse. The
umverse is an emanation of fche deifcy. Law and
all knowledge derived fcherefrom are revealed by
God fco man. God is one, bufc manifests himseff
iu differenfc aspects. Everjrthing on earth and in
fche universe from fche leasfc fco the greatest is an
image of fche deifcy. This is fche idea underlying
polyfcheism. The Babylonian religion was an
astral rehgion.
This sysfcem, accorchng fco Winckler, musfc be
viewed as prehisfcoric Furthermore, fchis ancienfc
orienfcal philosophy had nofc only permeafced fche
whole of Babylonia, bufc Elam, Arabia, SyriaPalestine, even Egypfc, before fche dawn ot hisfcory.
The problem of fche student of the flebrew reUgion
is to cUscover fche relation ot fchafc rehgionfcofcffis
Wdtanschauung of fche ancienfc orienfc.
The opponenfcs of fchis hypofchesis poinfc out
that Babyloman speoulafcion about the relafcion ot
fche world fco t h e deity has nofc been adequafcely
formulated by Winckler, andfchafc,so far from being
a prehistoric product, ifc shows steady development
fchroughfchetwo and a half millenniums of Babylonian hisfcory. The hypofchesis has few supporfcers

platonism (q.v.). Here fche ineffable nafcure ot
God is so exalfcedfchafcfchereaUfci(is of fche world of
our ordinary experience are regarded as incidenfcal
modes or aspecfcs of fche life of fche Infinifce. The
fcruly religious man will pursue a philosophy which
cenfcers afcfcention on the nafcure of fche Absolufce-inhimself rafcher fchan onfcheephemeral expressions of
divine acfcivifcy. in fche world. Thus alfchough a
form of panfcheism is propounded, fche real God is
hidden, and worship is directed tofchisfcransoendenfc
Being rafcher than fco the realities of the presenfc
world.
2. Romanticist pantheism-—Here the esfchetic
beaufcy of fche nafcural world is coasfcanfcly emphasized, and fche realifcy of God is found in fche divine
qualifcies ot fche world rafcher fchan in a hidden
fcransoendenfc Being. Giordano Bruno, the Romanfcicisfcs, and Goefche represenfc fchis fcype. God
fcends here to become a somewhafc vague and dissipafced spirifcual presence.
3. Philosophical pantheism-—Spinoza is fche
classic example of fchis fcype. A complefce logical
schema is worked oufc fchrough whioh fche Absolute
One expresses his nafcure in fche variefcy of fche
world of our experience, flegel, while nofc usually
called a panfcheisfc, yefc represenfcs fchis infcerest.
fcoday.
D . D. LUCKENBILL
Pantheism fchus really conceals problems rafcher
than solves them. The facfcs ot fche world, when
PANCOSMISM.—A philosophical fcerm denofc- frankly faced, are nofc of such a characfcer as fco
ingfcheexplanafcion of everything in fcerms of cosmic
warrant fche hypofchesis fchafc fchings as fchey are
processes, thus eliminafcing fche conoepfcion of a reflecfc fche character of an infinitely good God.
cUvine creafcor. Ifc chffers from Panfcheism in thafc Pantheism thua must explain away evil, and musfc
fche lafcfcer may admifc some concepfcion of God.
reiufcerprefc fche dafca of our experience in such
fashion asfcolead usfcofcesfchypotheses by a metaPANLOGISM.—A philosophic fcheory whioh physical assumption rather fchan by fche har.sh facfcs
fcreafcsfcheuniverse as a sysfcem of orgamzed reason, which confronfc us. Theological objections fco
as Stoicism or Hegehanism.
panfcheism on fche groundfchafcifc demes personality
are scarcely appUcable fco all fcypes of panfcheism.
PANPSYCmSM.—A philosophic fcheory affirm- The most serious objeofcion is fche inevifcable vagueness and mysfcioism accompanying fche panfcheisfcic
ing a psychical elemenfc in all mafcter, a modern form
ideal.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
of ancieufc animisfcic and hylozoisfcio fcheories.
PANTAENUS.—A Christian fceacher of Alexandria during the lafce decades of fche 2nd. cenfcury.
He is credifced wifch having founded fche so-caUed
cafceohefcical school of Alexandria where Clemenfc ot
Alexandria (q.v.) was one of his pupils. A more
doubfcfulfcradifcionrepresenfcs him as a zealous missionary whose acfcivities exfcended as far as "Incha."
PANTHEISM.—A form of monisfcic phUosophy
wffich mfcerprefcs all realifcy as a direcfc expression
of fche acfcivifcy of the Absolufce, or God.
Panfcheism is alluring bofch reUgiously and
logically because ifc seems t o provide for a uffified
infcerprefcafcion of fche world which afc the same fcime
makes for an all-molusive afcfcifcude of worsffip.
Spinoza, a typical panfcheisfcic philosopher, was
known aa fche "God infcoxicafced" man. When
God is conceived as differenfc in nafcure from the
world ot our experience, ifc is exceedingly difficulfc
to arrive scientifically at a definifcion of deifcy;
for fchere is no logical bridge by which to pass from
fche kuown fco fche unknown. As a mafcfcer ot faofc,
dualistic sysfcems usuaUy resorfc eifcher fco special
revelafcion orfcosome form of mj'sfcioism in esfcablishing fche concepfcion of God. Panfcheism, ou the
confcrary, proposes fco pass by a confcinuous process
from fche world wffich we know fco fche immanenfc
divine source or "soul" of fche world.
Yefc in spifce of fchis apparenfcly simple procedure,
panfcheism may assume many forms, differing
as different emphases appear. There are several
variefcies, fche mosfc importanfc of wffich are fche following:
1. Pantheism involmng world-renunciation.—This
is fche fcype found in Brahmaffism (q.v.), and Neo-

PAPACY.—See POPE.

PAPAL STATES.—The pohfcical [sovereignfcy
of fche Popes began in fche 8th. century. In 727
fche Lombards gave fche fcown ot Sutri fco Pope
Gregory I I . Threafcened by the Lombards and
leffc undefended by fche B.yzanfcine emperor, Stephen
II. in 753 procured armed intervention from Pepin
of France who transferredfcheExarchafce of Ravenna
and ofcher parfcsfcofchepope. Charlemagne in 781
and 787 added more fcerrifcory in middle Ifcaly.
The anarchy of fche 10th. cenfcury reduced fche
pope's aufchorifcy fco fche realm of religion only;
bufc pohfcical sovereignfcy was renewed and exfcended,
1014, by fche gift of parfc of Tuscany; 1052, by the
gain of Beneveufco; and 1052, when Leo I X .
became suzerain of fche Normans in Ifcaly. In
1115 Counfcess Mafcilda of Canossa bequeafched to
fche papacy various fiefs which could nofc be securely
held againsfc German opposifcion. Affcer fche death
ot fche Emperor Henry VI. (1197), Innocenfc I I I .
possessed himself of fche March of Ancona, fche
Dukedom of Spolefco, Tuscany, Assisi, and Perugia.
In 1213 Frederick I I . confirmed the papal posses,sion
by a golden bull of fche empire. The French king
gave the oounfcship of Venaissm and in 1348 fche
pope boughfc Avignon. The papal sovereignfcy in
Italy in the A-vignon exile was bufc nominal and
was firsfc made secure by fche military campaigns ot
JuUus I I . In 1768 Naples seized Benevento and
Pontecorvo, Avignon and Ven.aissin joined the
French Republic (1791), and later Napoleon
incorporated papal lands in his empire. The
Congress of Vienna in 1815 restored fche Stafces ot
fche Churoh bufc fchey were finaUy losfc in 1870 to
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fche new Kingdom ot Ifcaly. Since fchen fche independent fcemporal sovereignfcy otfchepope is hmifced
to the Vafcioan, fche Lafceran and a counfcry esfcafce
afc Casfcel Gandolfo.
F . A. CHRISTIE
PAPIAS.—Bishop of Hierapolis (oa. A.D. 140)
who -nTofce a work entitled Interpretations (Exegeses)
of Sayings of the Lord, in five books. If we may
judge from fche few fragmenfcs fchafc have been
preserved, he gafchered up in fchis work much valuable personal fcesfcimonj' as fco early Christian
hterafcure and biography, bufc was himself, as
Eusebius says, a man of very moderafce iufceUigence.
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PARDON.—Remission ot fche penalfcy incurred
tor the -violation of law. In theology, fche wai-ving
by fche aofc ot God, of fche penalfcy incurred by fche
-violafcion of cff-vine laws. See FORGI-VENESS.

PARENTS, RELIGIOUS DUTIES OF.—
Ancienfcly fche child had few righfcs. The Roman
fafcher could compel obedience, could sell infco
slavery or pufc fche cffild fco deafch. The Hebrew
fafcher's aufchority was nofc so greafc bufc he exaofced
impUcifc obedience and was supposed fco rule.
Purifcamsm insisfced on rigid control, and the
"-wiU" of fche cffild was, if possible, "broken."
Modem docfcrines of "freedom" have made ifc very
difficulfc for the parenfcs of the 20fch. cenfcury. 'This
PAPYRUS, PAPYRI.—An Egypfcian water is perhaps more striking in America fchan elsewhere
planfc wffich gave ifcs name fco fche ancienfc writing owingfcofcheeffeofc of fche public schools where for
material made from its sfcalk and commonly used eighfc years are mingled fche children from aU fche
social and moralfcradifcionsof the earfch. Ifc is very
aboufc fche Medifcerranean in bibhcal fcimes.
While ropes, mafcs and even boafcs were made chfficulfcfcoexacfc obecUence infcheold sense, and fche
of papyrus, ifc was especiaUy suited for fche manu- expecUent of fcurffing fche fcask over fco ofchers has
facfcure of wrifcing mafcerial, which was made of ifc been disappoinfcing.
from very early times; fche earliesfc Egjrpfcian
Modern fchinking would seem fairly clear on afc
papjTus exfcanfc is from the 36fch. cenfcury B.C. Ifc leasfc fche following poinfcs:
was exporfced in early anfciquifcy infco SjTia. In New
1. Parenfcs should nofc afcfcempfcfcoreinsfcafce the
Testamenfc times ifc was fche common -wrifcing older
principle of unquesfcioning obedience nor
mafcerial in fche Greco-Roman world, and m fche should
evade the fcask by aUowing aU the
form of rolls (biblia) fcwenfcy or fchirfcy feefc long ifc guidancefchey
fcocome from ofcher sources.
was used for books. The Scriptures, consisfcmg
2. Ifc is fche dufcy of fche parenfc to advocafce fche
ot many such roUs, camefcobe known as fche "bibha"
whence our word Bible. Papjrms was also used moral and reUgious ideals and values which he
in smaller pieces tor lefcfcers, accounfcs, receipfcs, beUevea in andfco"expose" fche childfcogroups and
contracts, and petifcions. Thousands of fchese influences whiohfcendfcorender them afcfcractive.
3. On fche ofcher hand, fche parenfc must expecfc
documents from fche Ptolemaic, Roman, and Byzanfcine periods have m recenfc years been found m and accepfc fche oompefcifcion ot ofcher influences and
Egypfc, preserved ffi house-ruins, old convenfcs or musfc learn fco rejoice afc new insighfcs which may
dry sfcrafca of fche ground. . These papyri, mosfcly comefcofchechild.
Greek, give us a faithful picture ot ancienfc Greek
4. The family exisfcs for the cffild, notfchechild
lite m Egypt, and afford much mafcerialfcofcheNew for fche fanuly. Moral and reUgious progress
Tesfcamenfc grammarian and lexicographer. The depends largely on fche changes wffich fche children
hfcerary papyri have nofc only broughfc fco hghfc wUl evenfcually make.
many losfc works of classical wrifcers, but numerous
6. Parenfcs need fco rememberfchafc,in fche long
bibhcal fcexts, mostly fragmentary b u t somefcimes run, it is the cffild who sifcs in judgmenfc on the
of considerable length, and some Christian pieces parent.
' ELLSWORTH PARIS
of hisfcorical or lifcerary mterest, e.g., the Oxyrhynchus Logia (see LOGIA), and fragments of unPARISH.—^The name given eifcherfcothe district
canonical gospels. Aramaic papju-i found afc fcribufcaryfcoa churoh orfcofchecongregation worElephanfcine throw mfceresfcing hghfc upou fche Ufe shiping infcheohuroh.
of a Jewish colony fchere in fche Persian period
. 1. The parish as a district.—^The parish was
(B.C. 408).
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
originaUy fche political and ecclesiasfcical unit of
fcerrifcory. All who hved wifchin fchafc cUstriofc
PARACLETE.—One caUedfcothe assistance ot belongedfcothe one church. They were taxed for
another as in legal affairs. Analogically the Holy its supporfc; every ohffd born was registered in fche
Spirifc as an advocafce or helper. A fcransUfceration books afcfchefcimeof ffis bapfcism; all marriages and
ot fche Greek in John 14:16, 26 (fcranslafced "Com- funerals which took place within fche disfcricfc were
forfcer") and ot I John 2:1 (fcranslafced "Advocafce," recorded in fche parish regisfcer. Education and
and fchere used ot Chrisfc).
poor relief were admiffistered parochially, and in
each otfchesefunofcionsfchemimsfcer had an important
PARADISE.—(Persian: "garden.") (1) The place.
garden of Eden. (2) The abode ot fche blesfc affcer
2. The parish as a religious community.—With
fcheir deafch, porfcrayed as a scene ot glorious happi- fche aboUfcion of fche sfcafce churoh andfchegro-wfch
ness in Jewish, Cffiisfcian, and Mohammedan ot free reUgious bodies fche sfcricfc idea of the parish
fcheology.
disappeared, and fche fcerm has largely sMtted
from a geograpffioal to a social signfficance. The
PARALIPOMENON.—In fche Lafcin Bible, fche minisfcer's parish is fche body ot people for whom
Books of Chronicles wffich are considered fco be he is spirifcually responsible. These are the resisupplemeufcaryfcothe Books of Kings.
denfc members of his church, fche chilchen of fche
Sunday School, fche more or less regular afcfcendants
P A R A M I T A S . — T h e supreme perteofcions. in upou fche churoh services., and in a far less specific
Buddhist etffics, usuaUy including—renunoiafcion, way fche populafcion wifchin waUdng disfcance of fche
forfcifcude, resolufcion, love ot fcrufch, pafcienoe, churoh builcling.
THEODORE G . SCARES
wisdom, poise of mind, kmdness, goodness, benevoPARJANYA.—A god of thefchunderand rain in
lence.
Vedic religion. He ia one of the divine powers of
PARASHAH.—Hebrew fcerm used by fche fche sky whose hisfcory fcraces backfcofchefcimebefore
Jews to designate one of fche secfcions infco wffich fche Indo-Aryans began fcheir wanderings from the
the Penfcafceuch is divided for synagogal reachng.
cradle-land offcheAryan peoplea.
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PARKER, THEODORE (1810-1860).—American Unifcarian, whose views mefc wifch opposifcion
from his own and ofcher churches in his day. He
was a man of greafc. erudifcion, a greafc social worker,
preacher, and writer. In opposition fco formal
concepfcions of religion he was an ardenfc advocafce
of a direcfc mysfcical oonfcacfc wifch fche immanent
God.
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS.—A term of definite
sigmficance in counfcries where elementary schools
are provided by fche state, designating parish schools
conducted by religious bodies., separafce from publie
schools, and giving insfcrucfcion fco pupils of the
elementary and fche high-school grades.
Hisfcorically parochial schools are in direcfc
Uneage with fche earliesfc provisions made by Chrisfcian churches for fche insfcrucfcion of fche young and,
lilce fchese earlier agencies, they emphasize fche
teaching of religious docfcrine. There are four
principal fcypes of parocffial schools in the Umfced.
Sfcafces, conduofced by fche following religious bodies:
Roman Cafcholic, Lufcheran, Jewish, and Mormon.
Roman Cafcholic parochial schools were eoclesiasfcically recogmzed in fche United Sfcafces by decree of
fche First Pro-vincial Council of Balfcimore, in
1829, alfchough local schools were esfcabUshed by
parish priesfcs in Easfcern Pennsylvania, parfcicularly
afc Gosenhoppen, as early as 1746. The modern
schools are under fche confcrol of fche hierarchy. In
1921 the Official Cafcholic Direofcory reporfced:
Parishes wifch schools, 6,048: pupils attending,
1,771,418. The Umted Sfcates Bureau of Educafcion, Reporfc for 1920, gives the enrolmenfc in
CafchoUo secondary schools, for 1915, 74,538 in
1,276 parochial high schools. A nafcional organizafcion "The Cafcholic Educafcion Associafcion" and a
Bureau of Education in The National Catholic
Welfare Council promofces fchese schools and seeks
fco elevafce fcheir professional sfcandards.
The many Lutheran bodies in fche Unifced
Sfcates reporfc, for 1919, a fcofcal of 5,250 schools,
-wifch 246,761 pupils under parochial care; of these
nearly one half are in the Missouri Synod of fche
Lufcheran Church. Lufcheran schools, as a rule,
are supporfced and confcroUed in eaoh case by fche
local church organization.
Amongsfc fche Jews iu fche Unifced Sfcafces fche
tendency ia definifcely fcoward fche abandonmenfc ot
full parocffial schools in which children receive
bofch general and religious insfcrucfcion and fcoward
the plan of supplementing the work ot fche public
schools wifch special schools mainfcained by local
congregafcions and conducted during fche week affcer
school hours. But up fco aboufc 1860 nearly all
congregafcions in fche larger cifcies mainfcained fuUfcime schools tor their cffildren, and fchere are still a
number ot such schools in fche cifcy of New York.
Recent sfcafcisfcics show 87,000 Jewish chUdren
under fcwenfcy-five years of age receiving religious
insfcrucfcion, including fchose in Sabbath schools.
The Mormon schools are known as "ward
schools" and are fco be found only where this
churoh has a predominafcing elemenfc in the populafcion, as in Ufcah and Idaho.
In parocffial schools fche purpose of religious
insfcruo-tion is accomplished fchrough four principal
means: worsffip, direcfc indoofcrinafcion, incidenfcal
reUgious teachings in the course of regular secular
sfcudies, and fche personal influence of fche teachers
who are usually specially prepared for fchis work.
The program usuaUy provides for certain defimfce
periods of worship, cafcechetics, and general religious
fceaohing,. usually the firsfc period of fche day. In
cerfcain cifcies, in order fco meefc fche requiremenfcs ot
fche sfcafce boards of educafcion, parochial schools
musfc open forfcy-five minutes earlier than public
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schools so thafc fche period of "religion" may nofc
encroach on fche sfcandard school program.
T h e . parochial school has been the cenfcer of
bifcfcer civic dissension in fche Unifced Sfcafces due fco
fche efforts of the Roman CafchoUo schools fco secure
appropriafcions of sfcafce funds for their work and the
Profcesfcanfc opposition fco the use of such funds for
secfcarian purposes. The Ufcerafcure on this controversy amounts fco hundred of volumes. (A brief
bibliography is published by The Religious Educafcion Association, Chicago.) On fche mefchods of
Roman Cafchohc schools, see The Catholic School
System in the United States, J. A. Burns (Benziger);
on fche Lufcheran Schools, see Schulpraxis, Lindemann (Concordia); the Mormon schools are
described in fche annual reporfc for 1913 of the
Unifced Sfcates Commissioner of Education.
HENRY F . C O P E

PAROUSIA.—A Greek word used in fche N.T.
fco denofce fche "appearance" or advenfc of Chrisfc.
See MILLENARIANISM; ADVENT.

PARSIS.—The name by whioh the Zoroastrians
of India are generally known, from fcheir ancestral
home, in Persia (anc. Parsa, whence
Parsi,
"Persian"), whence fchey migrafced fco Hiudusfcan
affcer fche Mohammedan conquesfc of Iran in fche
7fch. cenfcury A.D.., in order fco escape Moslem persecufcion and remain faithful fco fche worship of fcheir
god, Ormazd, as iuculcafced by his prophefc Zoroasfcer
(q.v.). The name is equally applicable fco fche
remnaufcs of Zoroasfcrians sfcill surviving in Persia
(see G.ABARs); and fche Parsis, like fcheir Iranian
co-religionisfcs, sfcrongly resenfc fche term "Fireworshippers," somefcimes erroneously applied fco
fchem. The hisfcory ot fche Parsis in India, from
fche fcime of fcheir early sefcfclemenfc in fche Bombay
Presidency, aboufc 716 A.D., forms an infceresfcing
sfcory as fco how a small band of religious exiles,
subjecfc fco diverse vioissifcudes, has been able fco rise
fco the posifcion of a flourishing, influential, and
highly respected community iu the • land of their
adoption.
The Parsis, fchough having some minor secfcarian
differences among fchemselves in India, are wholly
unifced in mainfcaining all fche principal fcenefcs ot
fcheir ancienfc religion. See ZOROASTRIANISM. They
acknowledge Ormazd as God, and Zarafchushfcra
(Zoroasfcer) as his Prophet. They have a common
belief iu archangels and angels
(Amshaspands
and Izads), fche responsibilifcy of man fco accounfc, fche
immorfcality of the soul and a future life, fche coming
of a Savior (Avesfcan (Saos/ij/arai) and fche regeneration
of the world (Av. Frashbkereti), when the devil
(Ahriman) shaU finally be banished from fche universe. All fchis is based on fche hisfcoric fceachings of
fcheir sacred book, fche Avesfca (q.v.); and their
fcheology fcoday is sfcrongly monofcheistic. The
doctrine of fche resurrecfcion of the body, however,
seems afc presenfc fco be less sfcrongly marked among
fchem than their ancienfc texfcs would appear fco
warranfc. In fcheir etffics fchey cerfcainly live up fco
fche code of fcheir Scripfcures which enjoins upon
them sfcricfcly to preserve fche purity of body and
soul alike, and fchey sum up the fceacffing in fche
old fcime Avesfcan phrase, humata, h-Ukhta, hvarshta,
"good fchoughfcs, good words, good deeds.' Though
keen in mafcfcers of business the Parsis are nofced for
fcheir high moral sfcandards and for their progressive
ideas, parfcicularly wifch regard to promoting higher
educafcion and the advancement of women.. The
mosfc sfcriking among their reUgious cusfcoms is their
disposal of the dead upon Dakhmas, "Towers of
Silence," for vultures to devour, in accordance
wifch fche hisfcoric iujunofcions of fcheir faith to preserve fche elemenfcs, fire, earfch, and wafcer, from
pollution.

A. V. WILLIAMS JACKSON

Parvati
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PARVATI.—One ot fche names of fche wife of
PASSOVER.—Jewish fesfcival celebrafced for a
Shiva (q.v.). This fcerm implies a connecfcion wifch week, beginnmg ou fche fitfceenth ot Nisan (fche
fche mounfcains aud mayttudicafce a culfc ot a mouufcain- moufch corresponding approximately fco April).
god now lost in Shiva.
The holiday unifces fche celebrafcion of the coming ot
Spring wifch the glorification of the ideal of liberty.
PASCAL, BLAISE (1623-1662).—A briUianfc Ifc commemorates fche redempfcion of Israel from
French hterary phUosopher. He disfcinguished Egypfc, narrafced in fche book of Exodus. Ifc is
celebrafced by special services in fche synagog, by
religion from reason and soughfc a mysfcical rafcher
fchan a rafcionalisfcic basis for faifch. God is known fche service of Seder, a family gathering on the
fchrough fche heart. His mosfc famous work is his eve of Passover around the festive board, afc whioh
fche sfcory of Israel's redempfcion and fche praises of
Thoughts (Pensees).
God are rehearsed with appropriafce symbols,
PASCHAL.—The name of fcwo popes ana one and by fche removal of all leaven from fche house
and the eating of mazzah (q.v.).
anfcipope.
Paschal I.—Pope, 817-824.
AAROLD P . REINHART
Paschal II-—-Pope, 1109-1118; engaged in a
PASTOR.—The ordained minister ot a congreprolonged sfcruggle wifch fche emperors concerning gation.
investifcure, continuing fche policy of HUdebrand.
Many names have been givenfcofchespirifcual
Paschal III.—Antipope, 1164-1168.
leader offchechuroh—-elder, priesfc, minister, rector,
preacher—bufc perhaps the mosfc universal is pastor.
PASCHAL CANDLE.—In fche R.C. ohuroh a I t refersfcofchemosfc fundamenfcal funofcion of fche
large candle blessed and pufc in fche ohurch on minisfcer—spirifcual guidance and comforfc in disHoly Saturday where ifc remains unfcil Ascension fcincfcion from preaching and administering fche
Day, in oommemorafcion of fche resurrecfcion.
affairs offchechuroh. The pasfcor is one who makes
personal relafcionships wifch people, who consoles in
times of diffioulfcy, who is experfc in leading fche
PASCHAL CONTROVERSY.—See EASTER.
children infco religious confession, and who extends
PASCHAL LAMB.—A perfeofc yearUng lamb the influence of fche church in fche community by
or kid, selecfced, one for eaoh Hebrew family, fco visitation and religious conversation. In contrast
be slain afcfchepassover (q.v.). Thefcermhas been fcofchemore brillianfc success of the orafcor and of
applied fco Chrisfc as symbolizing his sacrffice. fche exeoufcive,fchepastor is sometimes less esfceemed.
The word Paschal denofces Easfcer, and fche Paschal Bufc fche ablesfc ministers are insisting upon the conCoufcroversy was a dispufce asfcofcheproper fcime fcinued imporfcanoe otfcffisgreafc religious function.
See also MINISTER, PASTORAL THEOLOGY; PARISH.
for oelebrafcmg Easfcer.
THEODORE G . SCARES

PASCHAL TIDE.—In canon law, fche period
from Low SundayfcoTrinifcy Sunday, when fchose
who have afcfcained fche canonical age of cUsorefcion
are expecfcedfcoreceive fche Holy Communion. In
fche Roman lifcurgy, fche period has prescribed
services, which are largely fcimes of joy.
PASSION MUSIC.—Music wrifcfcen in orafcorio
or ofcher style in commemoration of Jesus' Passion,
or for a passion play.
PASSION OF CHRIST.—The sufferings' of
Jesus during fche lasfc week of his lite, especiaUy
fche agony iu Gefchsemane and on fche cross.
PASSION OFFICES.—Special services whioh
are reoifcedfcospread the devofcion fco fche passion
of Chrisfc. The pri-vilege of recifcafcion was first
granfced fco fche Passionist Pafchers in the second
quarfcer offche19th. century.
PASSION PLAY.—See MYSTERY PLAYS.

PASSION SUNDAY.—The
before Easter.

second

Sunday

PASSION WEEK.—The week beginning wifch
Passion Sunday or fiffch week in Lenfc, so called
in oommemorafcion offchepassion of Jesus.
PASSIONISTS.—A R.C. order, especially devofced fco fche memory of the Passion ot Christ.
It originated in 1720 in Italy, and since spread to
England and America.
PASSIONS.—Intense affections of fche mind,
prompfcing almosfc irresisfcibly fco acfcion, e.g.,
fclie passions of love, anger, jealousy, sexual indulgence, efcc. The confcrol of fche passions is a primary
fcask of personal efchics.
PASSIONTIDE.—The lasfc forfcnighfc in Lenfc,
including Passion Week and Holy Week.

PASTORAL LETTERS.—A name given to
I and I I Timofchy, and Titus because offcheattention given in fchem t o the qualffications and duties
of Christian mmisters. While some scholars find
genuine Pauline portions in fchese lefcfcersfcheirhterary sfcyle and fche infceresfc in ohurch organization
which fchey exhibifc are quite unlike Paul and point
to a date aboufc fche end offche1st. century when ifc
had become clearfchafcfcheohurch musfc sefcfcle down
fco a longfcaskfor whichfcheprinufcive wanfc of organization would no longer suffice. The letters served
a useful purpose in securing a flexible and effeofcive
form of local Chrisfcian organizafcion and insuring
fche appoinfcmenfc ot earnesfc and worfchy men as
Christian leaders.

EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

PASTORAL THEOLOGY.—The science that
treats of the theory and practice ot ohurch administration and of the function of fche minister as the
religious leader of a parish. Thefcermfcheologyis
here used in ifcs ancienfc sense of any sfcudy aboufc
rehgion.

See CHURCH GOVERNMENT; PASTOR.

PATEN.—A shaUow dish or plafce, used for fche
bread of fche Mass or Lord's Supper.
PATERESSA.—A curved staff, officially used
by a bishop in the Greek churoh.
PATIENCE.—Abihty fco endure pain, persecution, hardship, or any evil wifchoufc yieldingfcouseless
profcesfc or defiance; a virfcue commended in mosfc
religious efchics. In a more general sense, perseverance in anyfcaskor purpose.
PATIMOKKHA.—A code of 227 rules for fche
regulafcion of fche common lite ot Buddhisfc monks.
Ifc was reoifced fcwice a monfch in a general meefcing
when confession of breach of any rule was made
and fche code once more recognized as the authoritative control of the group.
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PATON, J O H N GIBSON (1824-1907).—Scottish Presbyterian" missionaryfcofcheNew Hebrides;
whose autobiography relates a remarkably successful missionary enterprise.

Patron Saints

wife and children were placed in fche power of fche
fafcher. Ancestor worship wasfchefinalfacfcor in the
esfcabhshmenfc ot fche pafcriarchal sysfcem. Indeed,
ifc cannofc be undersfcood unless it is viewed as a semirehgious institution. The power of fche patriarch
PATRIARCH and PATRIARCHATE (Ecclesi- was due fco fche facfc fchafc he was regarded as fche
asfcical).—^1. Status and functions.—The patriarchs living represenfcafcive of fche departed ancesfcors
are bishops standmg above fche mefcropoUfcans in fche (fche gods) upon earth, fche Unk befcween fche divine
hierarchy and superintending the government of
and fche human. Nowhere does fche pafcriarchal
fcheir several provinces, as fche mefcropohfcans are system gefc fuU developmenfc wifchoufc ancesfcor
overfcheordmary bishops. Ifc isfcheirdutyfcoordain
worship; bufc ifc often survived with considerable
one anofcher and also fche mefcropolifcans; fco pre- vigor atfcer ancestor worship had decaj'ed, as, e.g.,
side afcfchelarger synods and afc oecumenical coun- among the Hebrews, among whom, however, ancescils; fco communicafce -^yith one another so as fco fcor worship is believed fco have existed previous
promofce fche unifcy of the church, alfchough in fche to Old Testamenfc fcimes. CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
lasfc resorfc each acfcs independenfcly in ffis own
sphere; andfcoserve as a mecUum of communicaPATRICK, SAINT (ca. 389-461). -Missionary
tion -with fche civil governmenfc.
fco and pafcron sainfc of Ireland. Ifc is difficulfc fco
2. History and locality.—The patriarchafce was disfcinguish facfcs from tradifcions in ffis case. His
a developmenfc offcheinfluence offchebishops of fche acfci-vifcy was largely in norfchern Ireland, although
greafc cifcies in whieh fchey came to be locafced, so he accompUshed some organizing work in the soufch.
fchafc, Uke fche oishops generally, fche pafcriarchs
PATRIMONY OF SAINT PETER.—Techare alwaj's named affcer fchose cities, nofc affcer fche
regions over whioh they have supervision. The nicaUy,fchafcportion of fche Papal Sfcafces embracing
system grew up during fche 3rd. cenfcury. There fche cifcy of Rome and some adjacenfc fcerrifcory.
camefcobe five pafcriarohafces, only one offchemin fche In general, it designafces fche enfcire fcemporal dominion of the Roman CafchoUc Church.
Wesfc—the patriarch ot Rome—fche ofchers infcheEast,
afc Jerusalem, Anfcioch, Alexandria, and ConsfcanfciPATRIPASSIANISM.—The docfcrine fchafc fche
nople. Of these only fcliree—-fchose afc Rome,
Fafcher suffered in fche Son. The fcerm was used fco
Antioch, and Alexandria—exisfced afc fche fcime of
fche council of Nicaea (A.D. 325). Consfcanfcinople disoredifc any form of Christology which seemed fco
was nofc fchen builfc; but afc fche second general imphcafce absolufce Deifcy in an experience of suffercouncil, -n'hich was held infchafccity (A.D. 381), its ing, since by hypofchesis, God is incapable of sufferpafcriarohafce was recognized as higher fchan fche ing. Noetus of Smyrna (180-230), and Praxeas
(196-210) were accused of holcUng the doctrine.
other pafcriarohafces of fche Easfc, wifch "fche prerogafcive of rank nexfc atfcer fche bishop of Rome."
PATRISTICS.—The study offcheworks of fchose
The pafcriarohafce of Jerusalem camefcobe acknowledged somewhafc lafcer oufc of regard tor fche vener- Chrisfcian wrifcers ot fche ancienfc ohuroh called
able ffistory ot the cifcy, bufc including only a small Fathers (patres) oufc of respeofc and affecfcion.
Patrisfcics takes accounfc ot fche whole range of
area round ifc.
W. P . ADENEY
Greek and Lafcin ecclesiastical writers from Clement
PATRIARCHAL SYSTEM.—An exaggerated ot Rome m fche Isfc. cenfcury fco Phofcius (died 891)
form ot the paternal family (see FAMILY), in whioh and John. of Damascus (8th. cenfc.) This vasfc
in addition fco children fcaking fche fafcher's name hfcerafcure is conveuienfcly divided by fche Council
with properfcy andfcifclespassing along fche male line, of Nicaea (A.D. 325) infco fcwo parfcs. The hfcerafcure before 325 again is conveniently broken
the fafcher becomes pracfcicaUy an absolufce ruler
(ca. A.D. 185) infco fche Cafchohc, and fche preover fche family group and nominally owner of all
persons and properfcy in fche group. T h e family Cafcholic or primitive periods. To fche lafcfcer
becomes a minor (somefcimes fche sole) polifcical belong, fche so-caUed AposfcoUe Fafchers, fche preCatholic Apologisfcs, and fche early non-canonical
unifc, ot whichfcheeldesfc li-ving male, orfchepafcriarch,
is ruler, judge, and priesfc. Pafcriarchal family gospels, acfcs and apooatypses. To the Catholic
groups offcen comprised several hundred individuals, period of Ante-Nicene literature belong Irenaeus,
numerous slaves and refcainers. Cf. fche openmg Clement ot Alexandria, Origen, Tertullian, Hippolytus, Cyprian of Carthage, Novatian, Arnobius,
chapters of fche Book of Genesis.
The patriarchal family was for a long fcime Lactantius and ofchers of less repufce. T o all fchis
fchoughfc to be fche primifcive form. Puller informa- musfc be added the original works orfcranslafcionsin
Orienfcal languages, Syriac, Copfcic, Arabic, Ethiopic.
tion, however, showedfchafcfchepafcriarchal sysfcem
Pafcrisfcics supplies fche indispensable mafcerials
was a comparafcively late developmenfc in human
hisfcory. All offchegreafc hisfcoric peoples of Europe for fche sfcudy ot fche rise ot fche New Tesfcamenfc
and Asia, however, have passed fchrough fche canon, the hisfcory of dogma and ancienfc Church
patriarchal stages, and many of fchem (e.g., fche hisfcory in general. I t s earliesfc dooumenfcs are
confcemporary with some books of fche New TesfcaRomans, Greeks, Hebrews, flindus, and Chmese)
had fuUy developed pafcriarchal sysfcems when they menfc and fchrow much hghfc upon fche problems -wifch
which, fchey deal. Indeed.fche disfcincfcion befcween
firsfc appear in hisfcory.
what is biblical and whafc is pafcrisfcic is now giving
The causes offchedevelopmenfc of fche patriarchal wayfcofcheconception of Early Christian literafcure
system are not difficult to undersfcand. Wife as a single organic expression of thefchoughfcof the
capfcure and wife purchase, fchrough esfcabhshing ancient churoh.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
property righfcs in wives and fcheir children, would
tend infchafcdirection. However, fche fcwo decisive
PATRON and PATRONAGE.—In English canon
factors m fche estabUshmenfc of fche pafcriarchal law the patron is one who has therighfcfconominate
system were undoubfcedly fche pasfcoral sfcage of
the holder of a benefice. A pafcron sainfc or deifcy
indusfcry and ancestor worship (q.v.). The keeping is regarded as having fche guarcUanship ot a place
of large flocks or herds of domesfcic animals required or group of people.
exfcensive grazmg terrifcory, and hence fche wide
separafcion ot families from one another. Thus
PATRON SAINTS.—Sainfcs believedfcohave a
the old clan system was broken up, the wife's special infcerest in some locality, person or enterkin lost fcheir control over fche children, whUe both prise. They have been chosen for incUviduals,

Paul, The Apostla
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famiUes, churches, corporations, occupations, localifcies, and nafcions. The choice may be influenced
by fche geographical disfcribufcion of relics, by
visions or marvels, by infceresfc in a parfcicular
dogma, or even by fashion. The mosfc popular
mediaeval dedicafcion of churches in Greafc Brifcain
was fco fche Virgin Mary, nexfc came All Sainfcs,
St. Peter and Sfc. Michael. Craffc gilds and merchanfc
gilds had fcheir pafcrons; fchus fche aofcors had
St. Vitus. Specialization of function took place;
ApoUonia helped infcoofchaohe,Anfchony profceofced
swine. T'he Protestanfc reformersfcaughfcfchafcfche
invocafcion ot saints waa contrary fco Scripture.
W. W. ROCKWELL

PAUL, THE APOSTLE.—The foremosfc Aposfcle
and fceacher offcheearly church.
He was born a t Tarsus in CiUcia, a few years
atfcer Chrisfc, of a Jewish family whioh held fche
privilege of Roman citizenship; hence, probably,
his double name ot Saul aud Paul. While preparing
himself as a Rabbi, under GamaUel afc Jerusalem,
he came in oonfcacfc wifch fche new Christian movement, which awakened his violent hosfcihfcy. After
fche deafch of Sfcephen, in whioh he had some share,
he was employed by the Jewish council fco arresfc
Sfcephen's followers; bufc wffile executing this commission was converfced near Damascus by a vision
of the risen Chrisfc. He now began a missionary
career which extended over 30 years, and may be
divided infco four main periods: (1) 3 years m
Damascus; (2) 14 years in Syria and Cilicia,
wifch Anfcioch as a cenfcer; (3) 7 years in Asia Mmor
and Greece, wifch Corffith and Ephe.sus asfchecffief
centers; (4) 6 or 6 years of captivity, firsfc afc
Caesarea, fchen afc Rome. He was pufc fco deafch,
perhapa m fche persecufcion under Nero in 64 A.D.,
bufc more probably a year or fcwo earlier, affcer
fcrial before fche Emperor's courfc. Affhough nofc
the origmafcor of the Gentile mission, w-ffich seems
fco have begun sponfcaneously, Paul waa ifcs mosfc
zealous and successful agent. Ifc was chiefly fchrough
him fchafc Chrisfcianifcy shook off fche fefcfcers of fche
Jewish law, and fchafc ifc became a world-wide,
insfcead of a mere local movemenfc. The episfcles
which he -wrofce infchecourse ot his missionary labors
fcook their place, almosfc from fche beginning, as fche
classical expositions of the Chrisfcian faifch. In his
characfcer, which sfcands oufc clearly in his -writings,
Paul was passionafce and imperious, bufc full ot
human sympathy. Practical sagacity, infceUeofcual
force and mysfcical. feeUng were aU blended in his
rich and many-sided nafcure. As a fcheologian he
re-oasfc fche primitive Christian fcradifcion in terms
of rabbimcal and HeUeffisfcic speculation. Bufc his
fcheology is above aUfchefcransoripfcof a profound
and infcense rehgious experience, and fchis has
been fche secrefc of ifcs endurmg influence and value.
E . F . SCOTT

PAUL.—The name ot five popes.
Paul I.—Pope, 757-767.
Paul II-—Pope, 1464-1471.
Paul III-—Pope, 1534-1549. His pontificafce
was a crucial pomfc in papal ffistory. The growfch
of Protesfcanfcism, and fche complex political situation in Europe were fchreafcenmg fche sfcrength of
fche Catholic Church. Paul initiated reform
movemenfcs wifcffin fche churoh, infcroduced fche
Inquisifcion infco Ifcaly, esfcabhshed fche Index and
censorsMp, approved of fche Jesmfc order, and
convened fche CounoU of Trenfc.
Paul IV.—Pope,
1555-1559; denounced t h e
Peace ot Augsburg; aUenafcedfchechurch ot England
sfcill more b y his uncompromising pohcy; gained
hostihty in Italy by his tactless reformmg endeavors.
Paid v.—Pope, 1605-1621; by his extreme
emphasis on papal absolutism, alienated many
Cathohc leaders in Ifcaly, France and England.
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PAUL OF SAMOSATA.—Patriarch of Antioch,
260-272, who enjoj'ed the favor df Zenobia, queen
of Palmyra. Paul held that Jesus was a man who
by special endowment of the Spirifc had become
fche Son of God. He was deposed by four synods
268-272, bufc unfcil AureUan conquered Zenobia
fche deposifcion was not pufc infco effecfc.
PAULICIANS.—An evangelioal Chrisfcian sect
found iu Armenia and Asia Minor from fche 5fch.
cenfcury, lafcer spreadmg fco fche Balkan region.
They were duahsfcs, bufc nofc Manichaeans. 'They
aUegorized fche incarnafcion and the Eucharist,
rejecfced orders and monasfcicism; vigorously
objecfced fco image worship and veneration of fche
cross; and emphasized fche possibihfcy of U-ving
"Chrisfcs" m fche persons ot profoundly reUgious
leaders.
PAULIST.—A member ot fche PauUsfc Fafchers,
a R.C. congregation ot missionary priests founded
by Isaac T. Hecker iu New York m 1858 for missionary and literary work.
PAX.—An ornamenfcalfcablefcwifch a representation ot some sacred objecfc or idea so placed as fco
enable worshipersfcokiss ifc. Also caUed Osoulatorium.
PEACE MOVEMENTS and CONGRESSES.—
I. C H I E F

PROMOTERS

OF

PEACE.—Grotius,

Pox, Penn, Kant, Dodge (founder of fche first
Peace Sociefcy in fche world in New York, 1815),
Chanffing, Worcesfcer, Ladd, Sumner, Burritt,
Hugo, Cobden, Bright, Passy, de Bloch, No-vioow,
Nobel, Suttner, Bourgeois, Wilson.
I I . INTERNATIONAL PEACE CONGRESSES (un-

official).—These were held in London iu 1843;
Brussels, 1848; Paris, 1849; Franldort, 1850;
London, 1851. These Congresses were revived in
1889 and held in various capitals. In 1893, one
mefc in Chicago and, in 1904,fchelargesfc ever held,
mefc in Boston.
I I I . INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCES

(official).—

The First Peace Conference opened May ISfch, 1899,
afc fche Hague. I t s 100 delegafces from fcwenfcy
European, four Asiafcio andfcwoAmerican countries
met onfchein-vifcafcion otfcheTsar isaued with a manifesto in August, 1898. The Conference, among
other fchings, pro-vided for a Permanenfc Courfc of
Arbifcrafcion aud recommended the use of Mediation
and Commissions of Inquiry. The Conterence
marked fche firsfc step fcoward world organization.
Wifchin six years affcer fche opening otfcheCourfc in
1901, one war had been ended fchrough mediation,
one war prevenfced by inquiry, and the greafcest
powers had submitted casesfcofcheHague Tribunal.
The Second Peace Conference afc fche Hague
opened June 16, 1907; forty-four nations were
represenfced. Ifc made fchese Conferences a perma-neufc instifcufcion; agreed on a Courfc of Arbitral
Justice, bufc nofc upon fche mefchod of seleofcing
judges; provided for an Infcernational Prize Court,
and forbade forcible collection of contractual
debfcs. The Third Conferenoe was due in 1915.
Failure of some nationa to ratify conventions
rendered non-obUgatory much thafc had been
acffieved in 1907 regulafcing warfare.
IV. CONFERENCES (unofficial).—The Arbifcrafcion Conferences afc Lake Mohonk mefc yearly
from 1895fco1916 and published valuable reporfcs.
The Pirsfc Infcernafcional Peace Conterenoe of
Churches mefc afc Consfcance, Bavaria, Augusfc 2,
1914, andfcooksfcepsfcoorganize fche World AUiance
for Promoting Infcernafcional Friendshipfchroughthe
Churches. ,, This has fourteen national councils;
American Headquarters, 70 Fiffch Ave., New York
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Cifcy. It works in conjuncfcion with fche Churoh
Peace Union and fche Federal Council ot Churches.
V. IMPORTANT

PEACE

ORo.iNizATioNs.—The

Interparliamentary Union, organized in Paris in
1889,fcopromofce arbifcrafcion andfcoexfcend infcernational law. Unfcil 1914 ifc mefc regularly in differenfc counfcries. Ifc paved the way for fche Court of
Arbifcrafcion. Ifcs business is direcfced by a committee offcwofrom each counfcry and by a permanenfc
exeoufcive bureau a t Brussels; The International
Peace Bureau, Berne, Swifczerland; The National
Peace Coundl, London; The American Peace
Sodety, Washmgfcon, pubUshes The Advocate of
Peace; The American Sclwol Citizenship League,
Boston, with state branches of fceachers.
VI. ORGANIZATIONS

FOUNDED

SINCE

1914.—

The Central Organization for a Durable Peace
founded afc fche Hague b y experfcs from eleven
neufcral and belligerenfc counfcries who published a
Mimmum Program for common M'orld action. Ifc
has nafcional groups in various counfcries. Northern
Peace £/»iore, Stockliolm. The League to Enforce
Peace, New York City, founded in Independence
Hall, Philadelpffia, has state branches. Sociefcies in
aboufc twenty counfcries t o supporfc t h e League of
Nafcions. The League of Free Nations Assodation,
New York Cifcy. Unions of Democratic Control,
London, Paris and Czecho-Slovakia. Neues Vaterland Bund, Germany. Women's Intemaiional League
for Peace and Freedom, Headquarters, Geneva.
Organized in over twenty counfcries.
Endoiements dnce 1910.—The World Peace
Foundafcion, Bosfcon, endowed by Ed-\yffi Ginu
wffh $1,000,000. T h e Carnegie Endowment for
Infcernafcional Peace, Washingfcon, endowed wifch
$10,000,000, and fche Church Peace Union, New
York Cifcy, endowed wifch $2,000,000 by Andrew
Carnegie.
The Umfced Stafces has alwaya led in fche movemenfcfcosubsfcifcufce law for war. The first peace
conterence was planned and the essenfcial feafcures ot
the most modern methods of afcfcaffiing peace were
formulafced by New England men infchefchtrfciesand
forties. This was known abroad as "The American
Plan."

See MILITARISM.
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PEASANTS' WAR.—A name commonly given
fco a revolfc otfcheGerman peasanfcsffi1525.
There had been peasanfc uprismgs before fcffis
in Germany (nofcably m 1490 and 1502) and in
France as weU, where fche revolfc known a s fche
Jacquerie occurred ffi 1356. The grievances of fche
peasants were many, and had been mfcensffied by
the rapid progress of a great economic and social
changeffiEurope: fche rise of commerce and manufactures, and fche consequent transformation of fche
feudalisfcic sysfcem, resfcing on land tenure, mfco fche
modern business sysfcem, resfcmg on money capifcal.
Though the ulfcimate resulfc was greafc betfcermeufc
offchepeasanfcry, the immediafce effecfc was mcrease
of economic pressure on them. A sharp rise in
prices coincided wifch an mcrease of taxes and
other exactions. The rights of fche peasanfcs had
depended on cusfcom, rafcher than posifcive law:
now fche mfcroducfcion of Roman codified law mfco
fche courfcs of Germany gave landlords an opporfcunifcy to deprive fche peasanfcs of long-cherished
claims to use of common land and forest; and fco
commufce fche ancient feudal ser-vices and paymenfc
iu kind infco an onerous renfc-charge m money.
Troubles began in Swabia m Augusfc, 1524,
and fche foUowing sprmg fche revolt became general
throughoufc Germany. The demands of fche peasants were formulafced in Twelve Arfcicles, fche essenfcial jusfcice of whioh isfcesfcffiedbyfchefaofcfchafcmosfc
of fchem long since were incorporated into German
law. Thomas Miinzer, a fanatic, became the leader |

Penance

of fche peasanfcs and esfcablished himself afc MuMhausen. The German prhioes had pretended fco
fcreafc wifch fchem, until fchey could gather their
forces; bufc on May 15 Miinzer and his foUowers
were defeafced afc Frankenhausen b y a force commanded by Duke George of Saxony and Phihp
of Hesse. Thousands were slaughfcered, Miinzer
himself was captured, torfcured and execufced. The
revolt was suppressed wifch rufchless cruelfcy, and ifc
-n'as esfcimafced afc thefcimefchafca hundred fchousand
peasanfcs losfc fcheir Uves. So far from improving
fcheir condifcion by fcaldng up arms, they had made ifc
worse.

HENRY C . VEDDER

PELAGIANISM.—The sysfcem named affcer
Pelagius (q.v.), who opposed fche Augusfcinian
view of t h e soUdarifcy of the race in Adam, and
fcaught thafc men do nofc inherifc Adam's guilfc bufc
are born characterless. T h e human wiff is consequenfcly fche determinffig elemenfc in salvation, and
even sinlessness is possible. This concepfcion
reduced divine grace fco fche position of merely
aiding man's will, in confcrasfc wifch Augusfcme's
view .fchafc salvafcion is due exclusively fco grace.
Pelagianism was condemned afc a Carfchaginian
synod ia 412, by. Popes Innocenfc I. and Zosimus,
and afc fche council ot Ephesus in 431.
PELAGIUS (ca. 360-420).—Chrisfcian monk and
fcheologian, who, accordingfcofcradifcion,was born in
Britain, fle spenfc mosfc ot his life in fche Medifcerranean. world. He was in Rome 405-410, fchen a
shorfc fcime in Africa, whence he went fco Palesfcine
where he remained some years. He was opposed
fco the Augusfcinian docfcrine of fcofcal depravifcy,
his maxim being "If I ought, I can."
PELAGIUS.—The name offcwopopes.
Pelagius I.—Pope, 555-561; parfcicipafced in
fche Three Chapfcer Confcroversy, defendmg the
Tffiee Chapters, bufc lafcer acquiescing to fche
decrees offche2nd. council of Consfcanfcinople.
Pelagius II.—Pope, 679-590.
PENANCE.—An ecclesiasfcical punishment inflicfced for sm; also a saoramenfc of fche Chrisfcian
churoh.
Despifcefcheunlimifced power vesfced infcheohurch
fco forgive sin (Mafcfc. 16:19 and 18:18). infcheearUesfc
Chrisfcian fcimes, certain crimes—idolafcry, homicide,
adultery, and fornication—were visited by perpetual excommunication from fche ohurch. Againsfc
this rigorous attitude protests soon arose from
Hermas, Callistus, Cornelius, and ofchers. Consequenfclyfcheoldfcimerigor gradually was abandoned.
For readmission offcheoffender infco church feUowship a public confession was required, followed by
penifcenfcial exercises such as prayer, fasfcmg, yrosfcra;fcions, and harsh bodily fcreafcmenfc. Hence the
sysfcem ot discipUne by grades—mourners, hearers,
falters, bystanders. After the Decian persecution
fchis mmisfcry ot penance, hifcherfco admmisfcered
by bishops, was enfcrusfced also to the priesfcs.
To secure uniformifcy manuals called penifcenfcial
books (John fche Monk, Sfc. Columbanus, Sfc.
Pafcrick, Sfc. Finian, Sfc. Cumian, Gildas, Theodore)
were compiled with regulafcions and assessments
of punishmenfc. Wifch fche lapse of time public
confession passed oufc of vogue (461 A.D.). Public
penance was inflicfced only for public sin, and
flnally under Celfcic influence was entirely suspended.
Accordmg fco scholasfcic docfcrine reaffirmed afc fche
Council of Trenfc, fche saoramenfc of penance consisfcs of confcrition, confession, safcisfaofcion, and
absolufcion. Indispensable for fche remission of
morfcal, bufc nofc of venial sins, ifc musfc be administered only by fche priesfchood fco fche bapfcized. I t

Penates
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procures the remission ot fche guilt and efcernal
punishmenfc due t o sin. The temporal punishmenfc of sin is expiafced byfchesacrameufcal penance
imposed by fche priesfc. See ABSOLUTION; CON-
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mfcroducfcion of fche reformafcory mefchods. These
were due fco a convicfcion fchafc fche fcrue principle
was.fchafcfchecriminal should be cured rafcher fchan
punished, andfchafcfchemefchod offcreafcmenfcmust
FESSIONAL; INDULGENCE.
PETER G . MODE
keepfchafcend in view. Ifc was plainfchafca fixed
fcerm of confinemenfc was impracfcicable in most
PENATES.—^The group of superhuman powers cases, and fche indefcerminafce senfcenoe came into
wffich presided over the household sfcores and pro- vogue. Onfcffisbasis fche prisoner can shorfcen his
fceofced the home in old Roman popular rehgion.
fcerm by good behavior. In minor cases he mav
even escape imprisonment alfcogefcher, being allowed
his Uberfcy on probafcion, with fche obligation of
PENITENTIAL.—A manual for fche use of
reporfcing
regularly to a probafcion officer, or he
R.C. priesfcs mfcheiroffice as confessors for gffidance
in prescribing fche penance reqffired for sms. See may be released from prison on parole before his
term is expired. The practice of probation is
PENANCE; CONCESSIONAL.
mcreasing infchecase otfirsfcoffenders.
PENITENTIAL ORDERS.—The generic name
The reformafcory principle is followed in fche
for a number ot rehgious orders, aimmg fco afcfcain fcreafcmenfc of fche prisoner during confinement. He
blessedness by a lite of ascefcicism or penance, is kepfc occupied wifch fcasks fchat arefifcfcedfcohis
and engaging in reUgious educafcion, care of the capacity, or experience. Hia mind ia educated.
sick, missionary labor, pubhc preaching, confcroversy Appeal ia made fco his befcfcer instincts, and his
wifch fche unbeheving, and redemption of captives. moral and religious nafcure is sfcimulafced. In fchese
Among the Penifcenfcial orders are fche Franciscans, ways his manhood asserfcs ifcself. So greafc has been
Dormffioans, Lazarifces of France, Augusfcinians, the success of fchis reformafcory mefchodfchafceighty
Carmehfce nuns, and orders of Sfc. Magdalen.
per cent of fche cases fcurn oufc weff. There are, of
course, some who do not respond, and who on
PENITENTIAL PSALMS.—Psalms 6, 32, 38, release refcurn fco their criminal practices. These
61, 102, 130 aud 143, used m fche R.C. Church and recidivists arefcheoccupants of the penitenfciaries.
AngUcan Ufcurgies.
The new fcheories have necessifcafced more careful
differenfciafcion in places of confmemenfc and even
PENITENTS, CONGREGATONS OF—R.C of fcrial. Juvenile offenders are broughfc before
congregafcions wifch prescripfcions as fco chfferenfc juvenile courfcs, and fche mefchods of procedure
penifcenfcial works such aa wearing hair shirfcs, are designed to reform them without a prison
fasfcing, efcc. The various orders are chsfcinguished senfcenoe. If they prove incorrigible, they are
senfcfcoreform schools, where fche fcrammg of hand
by fche color of their habifc.
and brain may givefchemnew interesfcs and occupaP E N N , WILLIAM (1644-1718).—English fcion. In fchia -way they are carefully segregated
Quaker leader and founder ot Pennsylvania. from adulfc offenders. Women are no longer herded
Reared in a Purifcan family, while afc Oxford he came in fche same prisons wifch men, bufc fchey have fcheir
under Quaker influence wifch whioh he made com- own retormafcories, where by firm but kincUy discimon cause, becoming a minisfcer in 1667. He phne they are taught orderly conducfc. Men's
wrote exfcensively and spoke in defence of Quaker retormafcories are no longer managed afterfcheold
docfcrines, especially advocafcmg religious fcolerafcion prison discipUne. Penal insfcifcufcions generally,
and personal morality; and on several occasions fchroughfcheinfluence of such men as Brockway and
was imprisoned for his intrepidity. In 1700 he Osborne, are governed on fche prinoiple of making
secured the charfcer of Pennsylvania of which he life pleasant aa well aa endurable, fchrowing a
was governor, and infcheconsfcifcution ot which were maximum of responsibilifcy on fche prisoner fchat he
embodied Quaker principles of fcolerafcion and may learn self-control and seff-relianoe, and trusting
himfcorespond loyallyfcothe confidence reposed in
democracy.
him. Workrooms are well Ughted, ceUs are less
of fcerror, reoreafcion in fche prison yard and
PENOLOGY.—Primarily fcffis word signffies places
oufc of doors have been increased, and gatherfche science of punishmenfc, bufc ifc has come fco labor
of fche men for social and religious purposes
include the broader aspects of prevenfcion of crime ings
have become more frequenfc. The response to
and fche reform of fche crimmal.
this milder fcreatmenfc is so satisfactory asfcojustify
The older penal fcheory wasfchafcfchepunishment the fullest claims ot ifcs sponsors.
musfcfitfchecrime, and ingenious mefchods ot fcorfcure
were de-vised to defcer from crime. Such mefchods
Prison reform has enhsfced the infceresfc ot philandid nofc succeed in lessening crime, and by the ISfch. fchropisfcs and scienfcisfcs, and sociefcies and congresses
century the inhuman fcreafcmenfc of criminals led have been organized for discussion. Investigators
reformers hke Beccaria and Howard fco agifcate for have studied the criminal wifch fche help of anthroprison reform. People m general became inter- pology and psychology. Certain of fche American
ested in fche fafce ot the criminal, and by degrees ifc sfcafces have abolished fche deafch penalty; in one or
became easier to provide befcfcer quarfcers for pris- two eases the experiment of steriUzafcion has been
oners andfcoinsure human fcreafcmenfc. Insfcead of fcried. Finally various agencies are helping fche
damp dungeons and filfchy barracks, sanifcary cUscharged prisoner.
HENRY K . ROWE
builciings were provided, and officers were placed
in charge who could be fcrusfced fco refram from
PENTATEUCH.—The firsfc five books of the
brufcalifcy.
Old Testamenfc. See HEXATEUCH.
Bamshmenfc of crimmals, as fco Ausfcraha and
PENTECOST, FEAST OF.—CaUed also Feast
Siberia, marked a stage of progress beyond fche
inhuman cruelfcies of the prisons. The removal of Weeks. Jewish feast whioh faUs fiffcy days after
of fche deafch penalfcy for minor crimes and misde- fche Feasfc of Passover, (caUed also Sh'vuos, i.e.
"weeks" in Hebrew). I t celebrafces (a) fche commeanors was anofcher gain. Experiments were
fcried as to fche besfc mefchod of confinemenfc. The plefcion ot fche grain harvesfc, and is hence a fchanksPennsylvania sysfcem required Uving and Working gi-vmg day; and (b) the fcradifcional anniversary of
in separafce cells. The Auburn sysfcem pro-^dded fche giving otfcheLaw on Mounfc Sinai. In modern
for labor in common and separation in cells at fcimes, the confirmation of children in fche Jewisn
night. Bufc fche greafcesfc progress came -nifch fche faith is celebrated on fchis fesfcival. The outpour-
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ing otfcheHoly Spirit on Pentecost is commemorated
in Christendom by Wffitsunday (Acts 2).
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENES.—A denomination formed in 1907-8 by
uniting various existing bodies holding fco a belief
in entire sanctification. The doctrinal fcenets
include the Trinifcy, inspirafcion ot fche Bible, fche
taU, efcernal punishmenfc offcheimpenifcent, the atonement, entire sanctffication of behevers, the second
coming of Jesus, resurrecfcion and final judgmenfc. The poUfcy and discipline is Weslej'ari,
fchough rafcher more rigorous. There were 230
churches when fche umon was consummafced.
PERFECTION, PERFECTIONISM.—The complete reahzation of moral or rehgious possibiUfcies
in personal experience.
In efchics perfectionism conceives fche supreme
good as fche attainmenfc of moral self-reahzafcion.
Ifc stands for a morahty of character as confcrasfced
with fcheories w-hich make hapi^iness or ufcilifcy
fche supreme end. The efchics ot perfeofcionism
lays stress on virtues rafcher fchan ou mere safcisfaction of desires.
In religion, perfeofcionism denotes fche ehminafcion of sms or ot fleshly hmifcafcions so fchafc the
"perfect" man is able to enjoy complete harmony
wifch fche cUvine. Ifc may be conceived in fcerms of
ascetic cUscipUne (as in Buddhism and monasfcicism), or m terms of an ecsfcafcic experience ot unifcy
with fche divine (as in Neo-Plafconism), or as a
supernafcurally produced purifioafcion (as in fche
case of "hohness" sects in Cffiistianity).
Cathohc ethics affirmed a species ot perfectionism in its doctrine ot works of supererogation,
according fco which ifc was wifchin fche bounds
of human possibihfcy complefcely fco safcisfy fche
requiremenfcs of God (aided, of course, by grace).
The Profcesfcanfc reformers repudiafced fchis doctrine,
insisting fchafc no one could lay claim fco merifc in
God's sighfc. There have, ho-n'ever, arisen in
Profcesfcanfcism many advocafces of possible perfecfcion
through a special experience of supernafcural
sancfcifioation. John Wesley advooafced Christian
perfecfcion as an experience of divine grace so complefce as fco creafce an mner afcfcifcude of "pure love
reigning alone in fche hearfc and hte." Presidenfc
Fmney of Oberlin declared fchafc one may afc any
given momenfc have an afcfcitude of entire benevolence, and is fchus afc fche fcime ffiwardly perfeofc,
even though he may lafcer fail fco hve up fco fchis
ideal. The Keswick Movemenfc (q.v.) aimed fco
promofce a complefce experience of mysfcical consecration wluch suggesfced perfeofcionism.
Religious perfeofcionism has suffered from fche
fcendencj' on fche part of ifcs advocates fco depreciafce
less ecstatic or emotional fcypes of reUgious experience, and fchus fco induce an apparenfc sense of
superiority. Too exclusive afcfcention fco fche experience of "enfcire sanctfficafcion" somefcimes diverfca
infceresfc from fche more humble social virfcues.
Profcesfcanfc fcheologians have thus generally treafced
perfection as an ideal to be sfcriven tor rather than as
something which one may boasfc of having afcfcained.
The Perfectionist Comm unity of Oneida, founded
near fche middle ot fche 19th. cenfcury by J. H.
Noyes, attempted to promote absolute unselfishness
m its members. This was to be afcfcained by complete communism, in which every member ot the
community renounced all claims, not only fco
properfcy, bufc also fco personal and family relafcionships. No man could lay exclusive claim fco his
wife or fco his children. The movemenfc called
forfch wide-spread denunoiafcion, a n d . fche ideal
was evenfcually transformed from a religious fco a
purely industrial community. GERALD B . SMITH

Persephone

PERICOPE.—An official fcable of Scripfcure
lessons from fche gospels and episfcles, appomfced
fco be read in churches on Sundays and holy days.
In fche AngUcan and Lufcheran churches pubUe
Scripfcure reacUng foUows fche pericope.
PERJURY.—An asserfcion made under a juridical
oafch in whioh one is knowingly fceffing whafc is nofc
fcrue. Since perjury defeats fche adminisfcration
of jusfcice, ifc is iu mosfc counfcries severely punished.
PERPETUAL ADORATION.—The unceasing
adorafcion offchesaoramenfc in a reUgious communifcy,
secured by fche presence before fche alfcar of one
or more worshipers afc aU fcimes.
PERSECUTIONS.—In general, sufferings inflicted unjusfcly because of non-conformifcy wifch
accepted opinions or practices; specially sufferings
inflicted for religious non-conformity.
Persecutions have nofc been conflned to any
age or people or religion, bufc have specially characfcerized fche progress of fche missionary religions.
They have usually been defensive, for fche suppression of heresy, but have also been employed in
propaganda.
Chrisfcians were perseoufced infcheRoman empire
unfcil fche fcriumph ot Consfcanfcine who accepfced
Chrisfcianifcy and esfcabUshed fcoleration. As Christianity spread infco Gentile circles ifc frequenfcly
mefc determined opposition, usually instigated by
local Jewish animosity, as seen in the experiences
ot Paul in Asia Minor and Greece. These were
cases ot mob violence -n'ithoufc any color ot legahfcy.
Indeed fche Roman aufchorifcies nofc infrequenfcly
profceofced fche missionaries as afc Ephesus, Corinfch,
and elsewhere.
Early in fche 2nd. cenfcury the emperor Trajan,
in a letter to Plinj', governor of Bithynia, laid down
a sort of legal procedure aeeording fco which Christians were nofcfcobe soughfc oufc as criminals, bufc it
reported and convicted fchey were fco be execufced
unless fchey renounced Christianity. Ifc was againsfc
fchis procedure fchafc Terfcuffian and mosfc of fche
Christian apologisfcs protested, demandmg fchafc
Chrisfcians be fcried on crimmal charges aud nofc
condemned because of fche Chrisfcian name.
The effeofc of fchis regulafcion was fco pufc the
Chrisfcians mfco fche power of provincial gover nors
and produce frequenfc local sporadic persecutions.
Several ot fche emperors engaged in such local
persecutions, and fcwice fche whole mighfc of fche
empire was fchrown into fche efforfc fco suppress
Christianifcy enfcirely. Consfcantine and his associates ordered fche cessafcion of persecution in 311,
and fcwo years later fche principle of fcolerafcicju for
all reUgions was deflnifcely adopfced as fche pohcy of
fche empire.
Under Consfcantine's successors Christianity
began to persecute fche old religions, eventually
suppressing them altogether. EstabUshed Chrisfcianifcy quifce regularly perseoufced herefcioal seofcs
during fche period of CafchoUo supremacy. Affcer
fche Reformafcion, persecufcion of Protesfcanfcs in
Catholic Sfcafces was common; and,where Profcesfcanfcism -vi'as supreme afcfcempfcs were frequenfcly
made fco suppress Cafchohcism by force. The
radical sects in Protest.antism were subjeo-fc to
oppressions whioh afcfcimesfcookfchetorm of vigorous persecufcion.
While fche prinoiple of rehgious fcolerafcion is
gaining ground, persecufcion is sfciU known in many
parfcs of fche world.
W. J. MCGLOTHLIN
PERSEPHONE.—The daughfcer of fche earfchmofcher, Demefcer, in Greek religion. She is the
symbol of fche vegefcafcion powers ot nafcure which
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cUsappear afc fche close of summer going to fche
underworld reahn. Hence she is represenfced as fche
wffe of Hades, fche rffier of fche underworld.
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PERSIA, RELIGIONS OF.—Persia has played
an importanfc role in fche religious ffisfcory of fche
world. This is particularly true because of ifcs
ancienfc hisfcoric faifch, Zoroasfcrianism, whioh prePERSEVERANCE OF THE SAINTS.—The senfcs striking and interesting parallels fco Judaism
Calvinisfcic doctrine fchafc fchose whom God has and. Chrisfcianity; ifc is also fcrue because of fche
accepfced as redeemed "can neifcher fcofcally nor sigmficance of Mohammedanism, which has been
fiually fall away from fche sfcafce of grace; bufc fche prevailing religion of Persia since fche Moslem
conquest ot Iran in fche 7fch. cenfcury of fche Cffiisfcshall cerfcainly persevere fcherein fco fche end, and
be efcernally saved. Tffis perseverance of fche ian era.
saints depends, nofc upon fcheir own free-wUl, bufc
Ifc is possible to trace presumable phases of a
upon fche immufcabiUfcy of fche decree of elecfcion" Profco-Iranian religion, long anfcedafcing fche appear(Wesfcminsfcer Confession).
ance of Zoroasfcer as fche Prophefc of Ancienfc Iran.
These anfcique feafcures are parallel, in parfc, with
PERSIA, MISSIONS TO.—Persia, covering Vedic beUefs and practices in early India (therefore
628,000 square miles, with an estimated populafcion Indo-Iraman in essence), and are, in part, survivals
before the war of 7 i fco 12 mUlions, fcwo-fchirds from fche common Indo-European inheritance of
Aryan (Persians, Kurds, Nomads, Syrians, Armeni- myfchs, legends,fcenets,and reUgious obsei-vanoes; but
ans) and about one-fchird Turkish, and cUvided fchey appear fco have been molded in Persia infco a
religiously befcween Zoroasfcrians (few), Mohamme- disfcinotly Iranian torm. As beliefsfcheyconsisfc chiefly
dans (hefcerodox Shi'ifces), Nestorians (Syrians, or in elemenfcs of nafcure-worship, a characfcerisfcically
Assj'rians), and Gregorians (Armeffians) offers. a Persian venerafcion of fche sun, moon, and sfcars,
complex of races and religions challenging fco Chris- earfch, wafcer, and especially fire; and they may go
tian propagandism. Henry Marfcj-n (q.v.) blazed back a couple of thousand years or more before
the trail for Profcesfcanfcism, spending eleven monfchs our ordinary era of reckoning.
in Persia in 1811, refufcing Mohammedaffism, and
The coming of Zoroasfcer or Zarafchushfcra, (q.v.),
translating fche_N.'r. and Psalms infco Persian. Basel cenfcuries before fche fcime ot Chrisfc, gavefcoPersia's
missionaries fco Transcaucasia visifced Persia aboufc oldtime faifch a new and retormed character,
1830,
confcribufcing fco controversial Ufcerafcure whioh made ifc one of fche world's greafc creeds in
agamsfc Mohammedaffism. The A.B.C.F.M. (Con- antiqmty. The dominanfc feafcures of Zoroasfcriangregafcional) began work among fche Nesfcorians ism, as porfcraj'ed in fche Avesfca (q.v.) and the
(Urumia region) in 1834-1S35. Marfcjm's fcrans- Pahlavi wrifcings, may be described as a marked
lafcion of fche Scripfcures was complefced by a Soofcfcish emphasis laid upon fche duahsfcic sfcruggle befcween
missionary fco Persia, 1838-1847. Work begun fche kingdoms of lighfc and darkness, good and evil,
in 1869 at Ispahan, in Soufch Persia, was fcaken personified as Ormazd and Ahriman; a clearly
over by fche Church Missionary Sociefcy (Anglican) defined sysfcem of angelology and demonology;
in 187b. Upon fche reunion of fche Old and New a code ot efchics nofceworfchy for ifcs high ideals; a
School Presbyfcerians in fche U.S., fche "Mission to strongly marked belief in man's responsibility fco
Persia" of the A.B.C.F.M. was taken over by fche accounfc; and a profound assurance ot fche immorPresbyfcerian Board iu 1871. The Archbishop fcahfcy of the soul, fche coming of a sa-vior, fche
of Canterbury's Mission fco fche Nesfcorians . of resurrecfcion of fche dead, and fche regeneration of
world in a form efcernal when good shall be aU in
Ummia and Kurdisfcan began 1886, ifcs aim being fche
all. The religion of Zoroasfcer, fchough passing
fchrough educafcion, efcc, fco purify, fche ancienfc fchrough
various vicissitudes and some changes due
Nesfcorian church wifchout infcertering wifch ifcs to exfcernal and infcernal evenfcs, confcinued for
organizafcion, Roman Cafchohcism is represenfced by fcffirfceen centuries or more fco be fche ruhng faifch of
fche "Chaldeans," a seofc arising m 1551 by a schism Iran unfcil fche Arab conquesfc ot Persia, in the 7th.
among fche Nesfcorians. They are found chiefly cenfcury A.D., changed fche whole national and
on fche Mesopofcamian side of fche mounfcains. reUgious ffisfcory of fche counfcry.
Bagdad has been the seat of fche Pafcriarchate since
Tffis momenfcous evenfc, fche Mohammedan
1830.
The cffief missionary agency in South Persia fcriumph in fche 7fch. cenfcury, meant fche overthrow
is fche Church i\lissionary Sociefcy (Ispahan, 1875, of fche ancienfc creed of Zoroasfcer by fchafc of fche
Kirman, 1S97, Yesd, 1S9S, and Shiraz, 1900). An Arabian prophefc; Ormazd yielded placefcoAllah as
Anglican bishop for Persia was appoinfced in 1912. supreme god; fche Avesfca was supplanted by fche
Medical work has proved parfcicularly effeofcive Koran; fche sacred emblem offc.hesun sank before
in the conversion of Mohammedans. I n Norfch fche cresoenfc of Islam, and fche haUowed flame of the
fire was quenched in the blood of the Magian priests
Persia fche Presbyfcerians have been the chief
evangehzing agency. Afc firsfc efforfcs were eon- marfcyred afcfchealfcar. Conversions fco Islam, howcenfcrafced on "reforming the ancienfc Nesfcorian ever, came nofc alone by fche sword; fchere were
church. These efforfcs proving meffecfcual, a Re- doubfcless many fchafc accepfced fche new faith for
formed Nestorian Church came infco being. The various reasons; fche process, fchough gradual, was
first meeting of a Presbyfcery occurred in 1S62. none fche lesa sure and complefce, sofchafcPersia tor
The Synod is now composed of tour Presbjd.eries, fc-n'elve cenfcuries has been pracfcicaUy Mohammedan
fchree in Persia, and one in Turkey. In 1SS3 fchis in creed. Only a small remnanfc of fche populafcion,
Mission was divided infco Western and Eastern fche so-called Gabars (q.v.), stUl remain devoted to
secfcions. The Wesfcern Mission includes Urumia, their oldtime creed of Zoroaster, while the Parsis
(q.v.) of India represenfc fche survivors of a band
1834 (Urumia CoUege, American School for Boys,
Fidelia Fiske Seminary for girls, Wetefcminster ot religious exiles, atfcer fche ^Mohammedan conquest,
Hospifcal, efcc), and Tabriz, 1873 (schools fcraining who soughfc refuge in Hindustan and freedom to
tor college; hospifcal and dispensary). The Easfcern worsffip Ormazd.
Mission includes Teheran, 1872, Hamadan, 1880,
The great religious schism in Islam, wffich rent
Reshfc and Kasvin, 1906, Kirmanshah, 1911, and Mohammedanism infco fcwo anfcagomsfcio sects,
Meshed, 1911. AU of fchese sfcations possess namely fche orfchodox Sunnis and fche faofcional
schools, churches, hospifcals, efcc
Shi'ites, is closely connected with Iran, bectiuse
Persian Mohammedans, fchemselves unorfchodox Persia became and remains today the recognized
(Shi'ifces), are more responsive fco Christianifcy fchan exponenfc ot the Shi'a "Faofcion," its adherents
being devoted followers of 'AU and firm believers in
anywhere else iu the world. HENRY H . WALKER
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the line of the Imams (see Shi'ifces). Cerfcain
rehgious and philosopMcal developmenfcs in Persia
while under the Caliphafce of Baghdad, and especiaUy
during fche early 'Abbasid Period, wffich was fche
Golden Age of Islam (749-847 A.D.), belong more
parfcicularly fco fche history of Mohammedaffism.
Nofceworfchy during fche 'Abbasid Period was the
rise of cerfcain great Persian heresiai-ehs. Among
ofchers may be mentioned Bih-ataridh, Sinbadh,
"fche Magian" (both about fche middle of fche Sfch.
cenfcury A.D.). Muqanna', "fche Veiled Prophet of
Khurasan," m fche lafcter third of the same cenfcury,
and Babak, who soughfc t o revive some ot the
herefcical fcenefcs ot MazdaJc (q.v.) and was ulfcimafcely pufc to deafch, 838 A.D. While cerfcain
Zoroasfcrian elemenfcs may be recognized as sfcill
Ungering in their teachings, fcheir docfcrines were
sfcrongly tinged by foreignfcenefcs,such as anthropomorphism, incarnation, re-incarnation or "refcum,"
and mefcempsychosis (cf. E . G. BrowTie, Literary
History of Persia, I, 279-336). Besides tlie.se,
fchere were also some sfcrildng secfcarian movemenfcs
among fche Persians, Ukefchafcof fche Isma'iffs, or
"secfc of the seven" and of fche Carmathiaus, bofch
of which had a somewhat pohfcical characfcer as well
as religious aspect.
Highly sigmficanfc in Persia, from fche 9fch.
cenfcury onward, was fche religio-mefcaphysical
developmenfc of Safi mysfcicism, which culminafced
in fche mysfcic poefcry of Jalal ad-Din RiimI, in fche
13fch. cenfcury, and of Jami, in the 15fch. cenfcury,
aud sfcUl dominafces fche devofcional lyric poefcry of
Iran. Infchefirsfchalf of the 19fch. cenfcury, moreover, a new and disfcincfcly religious movemenfc,
caUed Babism, affcerfchefcifcleof ifcs founder, or more
generaUy now fcermed Bahaism, arose in Persia.
Tffis creed, eolecfcic and progressive in ifcs fcendencies,
counfcs among ifcs adherenfcs fcoday a growing number of followers, nofc alone in Persia and ofcher parfcs
of Asia, bufc ifc lays claim likewise fco adherenfcs in

Personification

Crifcical personaUsm proceeds from fche assumpfcionfchafcfcheself is an irreducible Uving unifc wliich
can be divided only by a false absfcracfcion; ifc
makes t h e characteristic personal values and
experiences the final tests of trufch and realifcy;
and in ifcs mefcaphysios conscious personality (mind
and wiU) ia fche ultimate nature of aU realifcy.
The ulfcimafce faofc is nofc abstract "fchoughfc" bufc
a thinker fchmking fchoughfcs; nofc "fchoughfc processes" bufc a fchinker. AU knowledge has fche
stamp of fche menfcal forms of fche fchinker by fche
time ifc becomes a conscious possession.
Personahsfcic mefcaphysios regards conscious
infceUigenoe asfcheulfcimafce reaUfcy in all phenomena.
The rafcionahfcy and causalifcy which are fche marks
of the realifcy ot all fcffings, are conceived as the
fchoughfcs and acts of fche infinite Thinker and
Doer. Thus fche ideals of personaUsm are carried
fchroughfcheexfcreme hrffits of phUosopffical speoulafcion resulfcing in fcheism.
Religious personaUsm regards the real framework of realifcy as spirifcual (personal) and makes
fche aofcive, hving God bofch the immanenfc reason
and fche power of fche world'a life. AU efchical and
spirifcual values receivefcheorefcicalremforcemenfc in
fche acceptance of ultimate reality as the Personal
Creative Spirifc "in whom we live and move and
have our being." Thus religion and ethics are
grounded in the center of Being and have mefcaphysioal significance.

,

HERBERT A. YOUTZ

PERSONALITY.—The essential characfcer of a
person as disfcinguished from a fching, or of one
person as chsfcinguished from anofcher.
Constituent factors-—Free assooiafcion of ideas,
purposive confcrol ot ideas in tffinldng, organization
ot desires in fche lighfc ot ideas, and a coherenfc
consciousness of self in relafcions wifch ofcher selves
are disfcinguishing marks of personahfcy. Variafcions
in personaUfcy are duefco(1) underlying insfcinofcive
differences of fcendency and temperament, (2) oonEurope and America. See BABISM; BAHAISM. The
importance of fche influence exercised in Persia by fcacfc with disfcinofcive persons and instifcufcions,
(3) formafcion of a mass ot more or less aufcomafcic
Christian missionaries, for nearly a cenfcury, is a
factor duly recogmzed. See PERSIA, MISSIONS TO. habits and afcfcitudes, (4) pursuifc of chsfcinctive
ideals. Comphcafced and subfcle differences ot
A. V. WILLI.'UIS JACKSON
PERSON.—A term used in fcheology fco denofce personal qualifcy resulfc, especiaUy in the more adone of fche fchree members of fche Trffiifcy. The vanced grades of developmenfc.
Worth of personality-—^Each person has indeword is an Anghcized torm of fche Latin persona
which fche wesfcern fcheologians infcroduced as pendenfc efchical worth, and is fco be fcreafced as an
end,
nofc as a means (Kant). This valuation of
eqmvalenfc to fche Greek hypostasis (q.v.). See
TRINITY. T h e word wasflrsfcused in t he drama and persons Ues afc the heart ot Cffiistiaffity, ffi its conception of God's relation to all men. It finds social
subsequently in lawfcodenofce fche personal capacifcy
appUcation in modern democratic institutions, bufc
in which one acfced, e. g., as a fafcher, credifcor, e t c
becomes meaningless when mterprefced as a merely
It ia fcherefore nofc idenfcical wifch "individual," aa
fche same individual mighfc acfc m differenfc personae- absfcracfc equahfcarianism. The fca,sk ot education
is fco secure adequate developmenfc of persons;
From fchia usage sprang, fchrough Tertullian, fche
fchafc of social reconsfcrucfcion, fco seciu:e proper
fcheological. The god-subsfcance waa heldfcobe poasessed by the fchree personae (fco use Terfcuffian's mfcerrelafcing and funofcioning ot persons.
Continuance of personality.—Does personahfcy
word) of Fafcher, Son and Holy Spirit.
persisfc after death? Thia may be conceived
PERSONALISM.—A fcype of fchoughfc empha- primarily m fcerms of an underlymg mefcaphj-sical
sizing fche distinguishing quahties thafc differentiafce substance, or soul; or m fcerms of fche concrefce
fche personal from fche impersonal or mechanical. facfcors of personahfcy as empirically experienced, a
coherenfc consciousness. Persistence of personahfcy
Personalism in fche generic sense connofces all fche
•is usually asserfced eifcher on the aufchority of a
dafca of seff-conscious life.
In fche hisfcory of phUosophy, Arisfcofcle among reUgious revelafcion, or as an efchical posfculafce, or
fche ancieufcs, Augusfcine and other reUgious phi- on fche facfcual ground of ciommunicafcion wifch fche
losophers, Descartes, Kanfc, and Lofcze, may be dead. See FUTURE L I F E , CONCEPTIONS OF.
Divine personality.—flow tar can fche afctributes
regarded as essenfcially personaUsfcio in fcheir phiof personality as known in men be as.serfced of a
losophies. Lofcze was pre-eminently fche modern
Supreme Being? Theism (q.v.) holds fchafc while
forerunner ot speculafcive personalism. Bufc fche
God is mfinifce He is essenfcially personal. The
technical designafcion ot "PersonaUsm" fco describe
fche philosophicfcypefirsfcappears in Le Pcrsonnalisme docfcrine of fche fcrinifcy (q.v.) infcroduces specffie
J. F. CRAWFORD
by C. Renouvier (Paris, 1902). Personalism by problems of personaUfcy.
B. P. Bowne (Bosfcon, 1908), is an oufcline of personalPERSONIFICATION.—The afctribufcion ot coniatio philosophy, amplified in fche aufchor's Psychoscious persooa.lifcy fco inanimafce objects of nature.
logical Theory, Metaphysics, Theism, etc.
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Peshitto

phenomena, forces, human mvenfcions, and absfcracfcions. The persoffifioafcion ot objecfcs ot nature is
ot frequenfc occurrence in primifcive and even more
sophisfcioafced rehgions, such as earth-gods, airgods, efcc. (q.v.). The persoffifioafcion of absfcracfcions such as virtues and vices has been a common
rehgioua practise also especially in aUegorical
lifcerafcure.

See ANIMISM.

PESHITTO.—The oldesfc ot fche Syriac versions
ot fche Bible.

See VERSIONS OF THE BIBLE.

PESSIMISM.—The hypofchesis thafc fche worid
is evil so thafc a safcistacfcory human experience is
impossible. Schopenhauer aud Von Harfcmann
represenfc modern philosophical pessimism. The
four "noble fcrufchs" ot Buddhism (q.v.) resfc on a
pessimisfcic world-view.
PETER, T H E APOSTLE.—The foremosfc ot
Jesus' chsoiples. He was a fisherman, in parfcuership with his brofcher Andrew, when Jesus ca,lled
him as a disciple, changing hia name "Simon" infco
"Cephaa" or "Pefcer" (a rock), perhapa fco denote
him aafchefirsfcmember, fche foundafcion sfcone of fche
new communifcy. He waa married, and hia house
afc Capernaum was fche abode of Jesus during fche
Gahlaean mmisfcry. Tffioughoufc the gospel hisfcory
he appears aa fche mosfc prominenfc and devofced of
the disciples. He was fche first to acknowledge
Jesus as fche Messiah, and was rewarded, according
to Jlatfc. 16:17-19, by apromise of supreme aufchorifcy
in fche church. This famous passage, however, is
besefc wifch crifcical difficulties. In spite ot a momentary waverffig on fche eve of fche Crucifixion, Pefcer
was fche firsfc fco believe fchafc Jesus had risen from
fche dead (I Cor. 15:5), and ifc was his faifch and
enthusiasmfchafcsaved fche new movemenfc affcer ifcs
seeming ruin. He re-consfcituted fche scafcfcered
company of believers afc Jerusalem, and was henceforth fche recognized leader of fche ohurch. Though
favorable fco fche Genfcile mission he was un-n'iUing
to break entirely with the Jewish law, and ou this
poinfc came infco conflicfc wifch Paul afc Anfcioch. Of
Peter's later hfe nothmg is certainly Imown, but
fchefcradifcionfchafche was marfcyred afc Rome in
fche Neroman persecufcion (64), is supporfced by good
evidence.

E. F . SCOTT

PETER, ACTS OF.—Two apocryphal works
afcfcribufced fco Pefcer, viz., fche Gnostic Acts aud
Catholic Acts. See APOCRYPHA.
PETER, APOCALYPSE OF.—An apoorjrphal
-n-ork of 2nd. cenfcury origin, accredited to Peter,
approximating in style and content fco II Pefcer.
See APOCRYPHA; APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE.

PETER DAMIAN, SAINT (oa. 1006;-1072).—
Itahan monk and reformer ot monasfcic Ufe, a
vigorous opponenfc ot Nieolaitanism (q.v.) and
simony, fle was a carcUnal and confcemporary of
flildebrand.
PETER DE BRUYS.—See PETROBUSIANS.
PETER, GOSPEL OF.—An apocryphal gospel
dafcing from fche 2nd. cenfcury, and afcfcribufced fco
Pefcer. Ifc shows anfci-Judaistic, gnosfcic and docefcic
fcendencies.
PETER T H E HERMIT (d. 1151).—A priesfc of
Amiens, France, an enfchusiasfcic preacher ot fche
firsfc crusade in France who according fco popular
belief raised an army ot pauperes and wenfc with
fchem fco fche Holy Land. For his actual relafcionship to fche Crusades, see CRUSADES.
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PETER LOMBARD (ca. 1100-1160).—Scholastic fcheologian and bishop of Paris, who wrofce a
fcheological textbook, Scntentiae libri quatuor, a collection of pafcristic sayings fco whioh he sought fco
give unifcy. His most nofceworfchj' confcribufcion to
theology was his formffiation ot fche Cafcholic docfcrine of fche seven sacramenfcs and of sacramental
grace.
PETER, PREACHING OF.—A spurious work
of fche 2nd. cenfcury, purporfcing fco be wrifcfcen by
Pefcer in defence of Chrisfcianifcy againsfc Judaism and
paganism.

See APOCRYPHA.

PETER'S PENCE.—A fcax of one penny on
every family formerly paid annually on St. Peter's
daj' fco fche popes. Afc presenfc ifc represents volunfcary contributions ot devoufc Cafchohcsfcofchesupporfc of fche pope.
PETROBRUSIANS.—The foUowers of Peter de
Bruys (1104-1125), a radical opponenfc ot episcopal
aufchorifcy, of fche R.C. mass as idolafcrous, imageworship, infanfc baptism, cehbacy and prayers
tor the dead. Recognizing solely fche aufchority
of fche gospels, fchey advooafced a purely spiritual
religion free from ecclesiastical forms.
PFLEIDERER, OTTO (1839-1908)-German
Profcesfcanfc fcheologian, nofced for his interpretation
ot Chrisfcianifcy in fcerms ot idealisfcic philosophy and
hisfcorical developmenfc, and for his oonfcributions to
Johannine aud Paulinefcheologyaud New Tesfcament
crifcicism.
PHALLICISM or PHALLISM.—-Thafc fcype
of nafcure worship in which the generative powers
are worshiped, as symbohzed in the male organ
or phallus, whence fche name. The custom is
common nofc only among primifcive races, bufc is of
frequenfc appearance among sophisfcioafced peoples,
asfchePhoenicians, Greeks and Indians. PhaUicism
occurs often as a form ot sj'mpafchefcio magic, sexual
praofcises symbolizing fche ferfcilizing effeofc of. fche
sun and rain whose help is soughfc.. Sometimes
fche ceremonies are wildly orgiasfcic asffifcheIndian
Sakti puja and fche Canaanitish Baal worship. In
some cases fche symbol of the phaUus is worn as an
amulefc or charm fco guard againsfc sfcerihfcy, as the
linga of the Hmdus, fcj'pioal of Sffiva's prooreafcive
power.
PHARISEES.—A Jewish parfcy name in Palesfcine from the 2nd century B.C. fco designafce fche
adherenfcs of fcradifcional, nationalisfc and devout _
Judaism againsfc groning Hellenism. A party of
fche people rafcher fchan of fche priesfcs, and most
of fchem professionally trained as Scribes fco know
and fceach fche Old Tesfcamenfc to fche people, and fco
admiffisfcer fche law. The Pharisees werefcherecognized officials, leaders and exemplars of .lewish
religious faith and pracfcice. A minor parfcy in fche
Sanhedrin, fchey had fcheir chief opporfcunifcy and
influence with fche people fchrough fche synagogue.
They were fche makers ot fchat sfcandard Judaism
which was fche highesfc reUgion aud ethics before
Chrisfcianifcy, and oufc ot whioh Christianifcy itself
arose.

C. W. VOTAW

PHENOMENALISM.—The philosophical theory thafc since knowledge is limifced fco phenomena
fchere is no knowable realifcy beyond phenomena.
This fcheory, it applied in the realm of rehgion,
restricts discus.sion to the realm ot religious.experience, refusing to make affirmations concerning any
objecfc of faifch.
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PHILADELPHIANS.—.\ secfc of reUgious mysfcics, originating among fche foUowers of Jakob
Boehme (q.v.) in London, Eng., in 1670, fche chief
of whom was Mrs. Jane Leade who drew up fche
Laws of Paradise for fche sociefcy in which morahfcy
and brofcherly love were iuculcafced.

HI.

Philippines, Religions of

EVANGELICAL M I S S I O N S . — 1 . Occupation.—

The firsfc evangehcal missionary fcransferred from
Brazil arrived in Manila April 21sfc, 1899, foUowed
fche nexfc year by a missionary from Spain. The
Islands were under martial law, bufc fche open door
was enfcered with zeal aud -n'isdom. To disfcribufce
responsibilifcy, Luzon was assigned fco fche MefchoPHILANTHROPINISM.—The pedagogical sys- disfcs, Presbj'terians, United Brethren, Chrisfcians
and Episcopalians; fche Visaj'as fco fche Bapfcisfcs
fcemfcriedin fche Philanfchropin, a deistic school of
and Presbyfcerians; Mindano fco fche Congregashorfc duration founded in Dessau, Germany, by
tionahsts. These assignments have aecured a
J. B. Basedow. Following fche ideal ot Rousseau's
wider evangehsm and have umfied fche people
Smile, fche system aimed afc a "natural" educafcion,
fchrough fche subordinafcion of denominafcional
free from ecclesiasfcical or ofcher prejudice.
divisions and fche co-ordinafcion ot almosfc all work
PHILATHEA BIBLE CLASSES.- -See BARACA- fchrough Ttie Evangelical Church of the Philippine
Islands, fche common name used by every comPHIL.ATHEA BIBLE CLASSES.
munionfcomeet fche desire for a unifced evangelioal
church.
PHILIP OF HESSE (1504-1567).-Landgrave
2. Evangelistic work.—The primary work of fche
of Hesse, who assisfced in crushing fche Peasanfcs'
Revolt, 1525, aboufc which fcime he espoused fche missions is evangehsfcic; and, alfchough fchis ideal
Profcestanfc cause. He p u t forth greafc efforfca to pervades all mission work, ifc is necessary fco lay
special sfcress onfchework fchus speciaUy designated.
obfcain a league of Profcestanfc forces, being largely
i\lissionaries and fcrained FiUpinos have carried
responsible for fche formafcion of fche League of
on evangeUsfcic meefcings and have done personal
Schmalkald. He received unen-s'iable nofcoriefcy
work. 'The responses have been greafc. Evangelbecause of his bigamy, sanofcioned by Lufcher.
isfcs have gonefcovillages; chapels have been builfc;
Sunday schools and churches have been organized;
PHILIP OF NERI.—Founder of fche Orafcorians
aud mulfcifcudes broughfcfcoChrisfc.
(q.v.).
3. Educational work.—There are 4,589 schools
wifch 776,639 pupils under fche Mmisfcer of Public
PHILIPPINES, MISSIONS TO.—
Insfcrucfcion; and also sohoola under mission
1. RoM.-iN C-iTHOLic MISSIONS.—1. Conquest.—
auspices. These mission schools are elementary,
Urdanata and his five friar companions accompanied
secondary, and for Bibhcal training. Mosfc of fche
Legaspi in 1564, and helped to render permanent
work is of high grade, and ifc is supplemenfcing fche
the estabhshed settiemenfcs. As a rule, fche friars
remamed tor life, and no sacrffice was fcoo greafc for pubhc school system wifchoufc oompefcifcion.
4. Literary achievements.—The Bible sociefcies
fchem. The Fihpmos were baptized by fchousands.
and fche missions have co-operafced infchefcranslafcion
The fcransfer of spirifcual allegiance t o Romanism
was easy and involved no radical change ot belief. and ciroulafcion of fche Bible and ofcher Chrisfcian
lifcerafcure. When fche Islands were openedfcofche
The mass of Fihpinos are sfcill pagans, even when
ciroulafcion of fche Scripfcures, fcranslafcions had
they have a veneer of Chrisfcianifcy. The friar
has occasionaUy become a landlord, bufc only fchat he already been made in four of fche sevenfcy-five
dialecfcs. These four versions can be read b y one
niighfc control the sifcuafcion. The firsfc friars were
mecUeval and reacfcionary. The Jesmfcs were more haff of fche populafcion. PffiUppine priesfcs have
somefcimea diafcribufced fche Scripfcures. Creafcing
progressive.
Chrisfcian Ufcerafcure is arduous; bufc progress is
2. Modem times.—fche number of friars is
AARRY S . M Y E R S
probably greafcer now than ever before, and fchey being made.
are afcfcempfcing fco perpefcuafce their power. The
PHILIPPINES, RELIGIONS OP.—The mhabiRoman Church savedfcheinhabifcanfcs from Mohammedism. Ifc laid infcellecfcual foundafcions. The fcanfca of fche Phihppine Islands tall infco a variefcy of
culfcural groups, partly defcermined by race, parfcly
theistic faifch is held, even ff crudely, by mulfcifcudes;
and an mcreasing number are making fche words of by hisfcory. The oldesfc sfcrafcum is generally concededfcobe thafc of fche Negritos, a dwarfish Negroid
Jesus Chrisfc fche ruhng prmciples of fcheir lives.
race, sfcill fairly numerous in fche mounfcaiuoua
II.
INDEPENDENT
CATHOLIC
APOSTOLIC
infcerior of Luzon, once doubfcless possessors of fche
CHURCH.—Gregorio Aglipay of fche llocano Tribe
whole archipelago. Indonesians, today most purely
waa ordained as a Roman priesfc aboufc 1890 and
was closely associafced wifch the revolufciona of 1896 represenfced byfcheIgorofc and Ifugao fcribes of northern Luzon, represent a second wave of populafcion,
and 1898. H e was unfrocked by fche Spanish
bishop, bufc was made Chaplam General b y Aguin- in ifcs fcurn overlaid byfchefchirdand greafcest immigrafcion,fchafcoffcheMalay races from whomfchegreat
aldo in 1899. Affcer fche paoffioation ot fche Islands
mass of fche Filipino populafcion is descended.
he mifciafced a profcesfc agamst friars, calling himseff
Chinese, who were in commercial touch with t h e
Maximus or Archbishop. This AgUpayano Churoh
islands before fcheir discovery byfcheSpaniards, and
is a revolfc againsfc friars and fcheir claims to properfcy,
and is a democrafcic movemenfc for church govern- fche sfcram of European blood mfcroduced by the
lafcfcer and ofcher wffifces complefce fche main afcocka
ment. Ifc has favored fche disfcribufcion ot the Bible,
public schools, and exposifcory preaching. Ifc has fchafc have gone fco fche peopling of fche ialands.
Culfcurally and reUgiously, however, fche influences
received many dissafcisfied Romamsfcs in ifcs fold.
Ifc has UberaUzed religious fchought and helped fco of Brahmanisfcic India and Mohammedan Arabia
prepare fche people for fche evangehcal missionary. enfcered the islands before fche appearance of fche
Spaniards.
In 1902 Governor Taffc caUed on fche Pope, and
as a resulfc fche friars' lands were purchased by fche
Afc fche fcime of fche chsoovery of fche islands by
Unifced States Governmenfc on condifcionfchafcfche
MageUan, in 1521, fchey were enfcirely inhabifced by
friars should leave fche Islands. This acfcion
savage and barbarous pagans exoeptmg for fche
temporarily weakened fchis independenfc church, bufc
rapidly encroaching Mohammedanism which had
ifc gained immensely soon after. I t s work has been
entered fche archipelago from fche soufch probably
great and ifc is confcributmg muchfcofcheChrisfcianizanofc long before; and wifch fche Spanish conquesfcs
fcion of fche inhabifcanfcs even if ifc should cease fco aud sefctlements, accompanied by Augustinian and
exist as a separafce organizafcion.
other missionaries, a fcwofold conflicfc was begun.
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on fche one hand, fcoward fche Chrisfcianizing of fche
predominant pagans, onfcheofcher, fcoward the suppression of Islamism as represented by fche Moros
(or "Moors") as fche Spaniards caUed fche nafcive
iNlohammedans. Thefirsfcot these enfcerprises was
largely successful, fche greafc mass of fche pagan
nafcives bemg Chrisfcianized during fche Spanish
occupafcion. The second conflict was less decisive.
The Moros were only broughfcfcosome recognifcion
ot responsibilifcy atfcer fche American occupafcion.
Afc presenfc, wifch reference fco religion, fche inhabifcanfcs of fche islands form fche following groups:
1. Christians.—All fche civihzed peoples of fche
Phihppiues, numbering seven fco eight miffion,
are Chrisfcian. Augusfcinian friars enfcered fche
islands in 1570; fchey were followed wifchin a few
years by Franciscans, Jesuits aud Dominicans,
and ifc isfcot h e work of fche missionaries of these
ordersfchafct h e Chrisfcianizing ot fche Malay tribes
is due. The religion which fchey found was a paganism not very differenfc fromfchafcwhioh now prevails
among fche wild fcribes, alfchough Hindu ffifluenoes
had already reached fche islands; ifcs records, however, were -virfcually aU desfcroyed (moluding the
nafcive books, for wrifcing was known t o fche more
ci-vihzed) by t h e missionaries, m fcheir anxiefcy fco
exfcirpafce idolafcry. Today the religion offcheChristian nafcives is nafcuraUy Cafcholic, alfchough m
recent yeara Profcestanfcism has gained some adherents aud has esfcabUshed a number ot churches.
2. Mofiammedans.—Mohammedanism
almosfc
certainly enfcered t h e Philippmes from Mohammedanized Malays of Borneo. Ifc had esfcabhshed
ifcseff even aboufc Manila Bay when fche Spaniards
appeared, bufc was driven back fco ifcs sfcrongholds,
Mindanao andfcheSulu Archipelago, where it sfcill
prevails. This Mohammedanism is, however,, thafc
of a barbarous people, mingled wifch supersfcifcions
and savage cusfcoms (piracy, head-hunfcing, slavery,
excepfc as suppressed by force), and is moraUy
hfcfcle, if any, befcfcer than t h e paganism of fche
ofcher barbarous fcribes.
3. Paganism.—The pagans of fche islands, -virfcually in a sfcafce of savagery, form many groupa,
alfcogefcher numbering several hundred fchousand
people. The religion of t h e Negrifcos is almosfc
unkno-wn, alfchough ifc is behevedfcoinclude worship
of fche Moon, as a greafc deifcy. The Indonesian and
Malayan wild fcribes preserve beliefs and pracfcices
such as musfc once have prevailed tffiough the
islands. Two or fchree principal gods, surrounded
by a hosfc of lesser deifcies or animistic powers, were
worsffiped -wifch sacrffice, including, even wifchin
very recenfc years, occasional human sacrffices.
•The sfcrongesfc facfcor infchenafcive rehgion appears,
however,fcolie infcheworship of anilos, or ancesfcral
spirifcs represenfced by idols, found among all the
pagans including Negrifcos. The pracfcice of "headhunfcing," fchafc is, decapifcafcion of members of
enemy fcribes in order fco secure trophy heads, is
rehgious in characfcer, assooiafced wifch anoesfcorworship.
4. Confucianism.—The Cffinese have, been m
fche Islands for many years, brmging wifch fchem
fcheir nafcive rehgion. They now number befcween
forfcy audfiffcythousand, of whom a small porfcion are
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Had only shghfc confcaofc wifch Jews ot Palesfcine, and
did nofc Icnow ffis confcemporaries Jesus aud Paul.
His life work wasfcopromofce a synfchetic Judaismholding fchafc fche Jews had fche fcrue reUgion anci
Scripture, Pffilo aimed to enrich and uffiversalize
Judaism b y annexing fche Greek efcffics and philosophy. His exfcensive wrifcings, classified as
exegefcical, philosophical and pohtical, were chiefly
aUegorical interprefcafcions of Penfcafceuchal passages
and fcheological essays. Philo's Hellenisfcic ideas'
fcerms and mefchods proved useful fco Greoo-Roman
philosophy and to early Chrisfcianifcy.
C. W. VOTAW

PHILOSOPHY IN RELATION TO RELIGION.
—Bofch religion and philosophy represenfc afcfcempts
of manfcoreahze a relafcionshipfcoultimate forces in
fche universe. Religion, especially in ifcs beginnings,
employs dramatic, pictorial, rituaUsfcic means of
arousffig a sense ot fchis relafcionship. Philosophy
arises when culfcural maturity has been attainecl,
and seeksfcorepresenfc ultimate reaUfcy infcermsof
rafcional concepfcions.
The relafcion ot pffilosophy fco religion is fcwofold. On fche one hand ifc crifcioizes crude and
naive ideas in currenfc religion. This crifcicism may
be. so severe as virfcually fco desfcroy fcradifcional
reUgious faifch for culfcured people. Socrates
was condemned on fchese grounds. On fche other
hand, wherever reUgious ideas are capable ot
rafcional infcerprefcafcion, philosophy gives them a
more profound critical examination, and reinforces
them, although often in alfcered form. Greek
philosophy fchus reinforced Chrisfcianfcheologyand
made it fche basis ot mediaeval culture.
Among t h e greafc religions fchose of India—
Brahmanism and Buddhism—(qq.v.) represenfc
fche afctempfc fco exalfc a complefcely philosophical
reUgious afcfcifcude. Salvafcion is by phUosophical
knowledge. Confucianism (q.v.) in China emphasized etffical. pffilosophy in fche place of popular
culfca. Judaism and Mohammedanism, with their
strong emphasis on special revelafcion, have exalted
obediencefcocUvine commands rafcher fchan speoulafcion. Yefc^ in fchese religions fchere have been
notable philosophical developmenfcs, aa in Alexandrian Judaism or in fche sysfcem of Maimonides
(q.v.), or in t h e work ot fche Arabic Aristotelians
in t h e Middle Ages. Chrisfcianifcy made large
use of Hellenisfcic philosophy infchedevelopmenfc of
fcheology, end haa generally maintained a hospitable
attitude fcoward pffiloaophy, while afcfchesame fcime
carefully guarding fche primary aufchorifcy of its
revelafcion. Mosfc types of modern philosophy,
from t h e time of Descarfces have supported a
theistic or an ideaUstic monistic view of ultimate
realifcy suifced t o reinforce Christian fcheology.
Radical empiricism, however, as in fche philosophy
of Hume, or infchefcendenciesot modern pragmatism
and neo-realism logically reduces fcheology fco a
creafcion ot human fchinking, rendermg doubtful
fche onfcological exisfcence of fche God of Christian
behef. See MONISM; IDEALISM; PRAGMATISM; ONTOLOGY.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGION, THE.—The
pffilosophy ot religion is fche sfcudy that is devofced
fco finding oufc fche trufch aboufc reUgion and about
ifcs relafcion to the resfc of life, andfcoorgamzing fchis
PHILIPPISTS.—The designafcion of the fol- fcrufch as nearly as possible infco a coherenfc whole,
lowers of Pffihpp Melanchfchon (q.v.) during the wifch t h e ulfcimafce objecfc of securing results fchafc
shaU serve as a.vahd guide for hfe. Ifc begins by
lafcfcer part of the 16th. century. Theu distincfcive
tenets included approximations fco fche R.C. dcjc- recognizing religion as one offchegreat departmenfcs
fcrines of free wiU and good works, andfcofcheSwiss of human experience, and it cenfcers in fche efforfc
to discover the laws thafc govern religion ifcself and
Reformers' po.sifcion in regardfcofcheLord's Supper.
fcheir meaning. This procedure nafcurally leads to
the working hypofchesisfchafcreligion is a normal and
PHILO (ca. 30 B . C . - 5 0 A.D.).—Foremosfc Greekwrifcmg Jew of Alexandria in Isfc. cenfcury A.D. permanent funcfcion in human hfe. Bufc ifc always
Cffiisfcians.
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musfc be bome in mind fchat a working hypofchesis is
not only a guide for invesfcigafcion but something fco
be tested and nofc simply taken for granfced. By
fchus begiiming with reUgion as a parfc of human
experience this study reoogmzes t h a t religion
contains a large body of "knowledge of acquainfcance." Thafc is, religion supplies much dafca wifchout whioh no general phUosophy of life can be
fchoroughly worked oufc. This knowledge of
acquaintance the philosophy of religion seeks to
criticize, organize, and infcerprefc by. combining it
wifch all fche "knowledge aboufc'' reUgion fchat it can
gain. Hence this subject will have fco exfcend
ifcself far bej'ond the immediafce sfcudy of religion
infco the consideration of the relafcions of religion to
ofcher sides of hfe—science, efchics, pohfcics, arfc,
and praofcical affairs. The philosophy of religion
fchus becomes a philosophy of life centering in a
reasoned interpretation of religion.
'When tffis subjecfc is understood in the way just
described, it wUl be seenfcodiffer in ifcs fundamenfcal
principles from several older branches of learnmg,
which fco some exfcent covered similar ground. I t
differs, for example, from apologefcios. For apologefcics presupposes the truth of a parfcicular reUgion,
for insfcance Chrisfcianifcy, togefcher wifch ifcs mam body
of docfcrine and defendsfcheseagainsfc afcfcaok or doubfc.
Ifc is the defense ot Chrisfcianitj', or of some ofcher religion. Whereas fche phUosophy ot religion takes the
trufch of no docfcrine for granfced and only presupposes,
as a working hypofchesis, thafc religion is a normal human funofcion. So it approaches the trufch of any
particular religion on the basis of fche meaning and
value of religion in general and on fche basis of fche
general phUosopffio search for trufch. This subject
differs, on the ofcher hand, from reUgious mefcaphj'sios. Such mefcaphj'sics, to be sure, does nofc
take ifcs sfcand wifchin a parfcicular religion. On the
contrary it seeks to estabhsh certain fcrufchs aboufc
religion—especially about the chief objecfcs of religious faith—independently of all religious experience. But there is danger fchafc such an afcfcempfc,
while avoiding theological dogmafcism, wiU involve
a mefcaphysioal dogmafcism that is no less injurious.
At aU evenfcs fche pffilosophy of reUgion fcakes ifcs
sfcart from religious experience, personal, social
and historical, and proceeds by seeldng to orgamze
fchis mfco coherenfc relafcions wifch fche rest of experience. As forfcherelafcion of our subjecfcfcofcheology,
if fcheology is dogmafcic ifc is opposed fco fche philosophy of rehgion in spirifc and mefchod, but if,
ia an undogmatic spirifc, it endeavors fco defcermine
fche principles of a parfcicular religion and evaluafce
fchem, ifc comes under the philosophy of reUgion as
one of ifcs sub-divisions. Thus Chrisfcian theology
becomes fche phUosophy of fche Chrisfcian religion.
The pffilosophy of religion is nafcurally closely
related to fche sciences which sfcudy direofcly the
facfcs of reUgion, i.e., fche psychology and the hisfcory
ot religion. These aciences do nofc take for granfced
fche tmfch of a particular religion, and they do take
religion as a noi-mal deparfcmenfc of human experience
and so presumably as a source of trufch. 'The philo.sophy of religion, therefore, is bound to examine
criticaUy fche results of these sciences and to build
upon fchose fchafc are besfc esfcablished and mosfc
importanfc. Bufc whafc, it may be asked, is fche
basis for ifcs crifcical work, and how can it build a
larger sfcruofcure offcrufchfchanfchesesciences already
have consfcruofced? The philosophy of religion
can crifcioize the resulfcs of fchese sciences and go
beyond fchem, because ifc has fche more comprehensive task of seeking fco infcegrafce religious
experience wifch experience as a whole, and because,
like pffilosophy in general, ifc deals with ifcs mafcerial
in a fcwofold way—from fche sfcandpoinfc ot fact and
fromfchafcot values. Sciences are infceresfced primarily
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in facfcs and fcheir laws, and phUosophy .shares fchis infcerest; but no philosophicalfcreafcmenfcis complefce
which does nofc consider facfcs and laws in relafcion fco
values. So the sciences of the psychology and the
hisfcory of reUgion have it as their chief concern to
ascertain aUfchefacfcs aboufc reUgion, leaving oufc none,
and to deal jusfcly wifch them all in determining the
laws and principles that govern them. The philosophy of religion should build upon these sciences
and so has a like concern for facfcs and laws, bufc ifc
has the added and special responsibility of esfcimafcing fche facfcs and laws according to fcheir worfch.
If fche funcfcional pomfc of view prevaUs in bofch
fields, fche disfcincfcion sfciU holds. The science of
religion inquires how reUgion actually funofcions, the
philosophy of religion has as ifcs supreme taslc to
defcermine how reUgion ideaUy should function.
From this poinfc of view fche cenfcral work ot fche
philosophy of reUgion is fco seek fco discover and fco
jusfcity principles for the furfcher developmenfc of
reUgion, and of life fchrough reUgion.
Ifc is evidenfcfchafc,smcefchepffilosophy of religion
is so much concerned wifch quesfcions ot value in
reUgion, it must reoogmze a peouUarly close relafcion befcween ifcseff and efchics-a relafcion, indeed,
of the most vifcal infcerdependenoe. Whereas fche
older procedure wasfcolay in mefcaphysios a foundafcion for.reUgion, and in fcurn fco find in religion fche
foundafcion for efcffics, the pffilosophy of religion
springs largely out of the recogmfcion thafc reUgion
and efchics are fcwo closely relafced centers of experience, hke two nuclei iu a Uving ceU. "rhis relation
is such fchat it is equally fafcally desfcroyed when
eifcher is made a mere by-product of the other, and
when fche fcwo are complefcely merged in each ofcher.
Efchics becomes a mere bj'-product ot reUgion when
ifc is heldfchafcfcherecan be no valid disfcincfcions in
efcffics excepfc when certain religious trufchs—such as
fche exisfcenoe of God—havefirsfcbeen independenfcly
esfcablished. . Religion becomes a mere appendix fco
efchics when ifc is accorded no confcenfc of trufch of ifcs
own, bufc is made solely a cerfcain emofcional way of
fcaldng efcffics—one fchafc "views fcffings in a rosier
Ughfc." On the ofcher hand fche fcwo are complefcely
merged in fche case eifcher of a fchorough-going
mysfcicism or of a moralism which considers fchafc
religion has only fche hisfcorical funcfcion of being a
school-masfcerfcobring usfcoefchical mafcurifcy. I t is,
fchen, one of fche presupposifcions of fche philosophy
of religion fchafc rehgion as ifc develops becomes
increasingly infcerdependenfc wifch efcffics and fchafc
fche fcwo may infcerpenefcrafce -wifchoufc merging.
Hisfcorically considered fchis relafcionsffip befcween
religion and efchics is generally recognized fco have
found ifcs mosfc imporfcanfc exemplffication wifchin fche
sphere of fche Chrisfcian rehgion.
Bufc if fche philosophy of religion is fco do justice
to fche mufcuaUy fruofcifying relafcion befcween religion and efchics ifc musfc deal wifch fche mafcfcer from
the sfcandpoinfc of social efchics and fche social significance of religion. Tffis,fcobe sure, is afcaskfchat
hes immediafcely ahead, instead of being one fchat
already is being vigorously grappled wifch. Sociology ot course has recognized fche large and imporfcant place thafc rehgion has occupied, bufc social
efchics has done fche problem of fche social value of
rehgion bufc scanfc jusfcice. And on fche ofcher hand
fchose fchinkers who have sfcarfced from the religious
side have considered fche social signfficance ot
religion fco be too largely a matter of reUgious instifcufcions only, insfcead of a mafcfcer of fche relafcion of
religion fco all social insfcifcufcions and funofcions.
The "mosfc fruifcful work in exhibiting the signfficance
of religion for social efchics and of social efchics for
religion has been done in fche sphere of Chrisfcian
fcheology rafcher fchan in fche more general sphere of
fche pffilosophy ot religion—though where fcffis has
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occurred fche spirifc and method of the pffilosophy
of religion have been employed. This is doubfcless
nafcural enough in view ot fche extenfc to which
Chrisfciaffifcy has proven ifcself a rehgion in whieh
reUgion and efchics infcerpenefcrafce. Afc all evenfcs
it is in fche relafcion befcween religion and social efcffics
fchat the imporfcanfc fcheses which affirm the sigmficance of reUgion for human developmenfc fco be ifcs
"ferfcilifcy" and "oreafcivifcy" will need to find fcheir
fcesfcing and possible vindicafcion.
The faofc thafcfchephilosophy of religion has as its
primary fcask the sfcudy of religion in ifcs empirical
nafcure and in ifcs relation to the ofcher greafc deparfcmenfcs of experience, rafcher fchan fche sfcudy of
mefcaphysios, does not mean the eUmination of
mefcaphysios from fche phffosophy of religion or the
fcreafcmenfc of metaphysics as a negUgible mafcfcer.
I t means, on fche confcrary, thafc mefcaphysios gains
in imporfcanoe by being considered in relafcion fco a
body of religious trufch t h a t already has been
empirically grounded. The philosophy of religious
experience is no less -vifcaUy concerned about the
problems of God, freedom, and immorfcahfcy in fcheir
mefcaphysioal aspecfcs, or about fche problems of
purposiveness in fche umverse and the ulfcimafce
nafcure of being fchan is any form of pure mefcaphysios. Ifc is no less in earnesfc aboufc fche quesfcion
ot fche realifcy of God fchan aboufc the quesfcion ot
fche meaffing of God. Bufc ifc bases fche sfcudy of
God's realifcy upon a prior sfcudy of ffis meaning in
experience. However, atfcer having idenfcified ifcseff
*wifch this mefchod fche philosophy of religion is
bound fco pursue the question ot fche realifcy of
God from fche empirical cenfcer of our thought to ifcs
farfchest speculafcive circumferences. The sfcudy
of fche reaUfcy of God—his objecfcive reaUfcy in
personal and social experience, in human history, in
the cosmos, in the sphere of ulfcimafce mefcaphysioal
exisfcenoe—fchus becomes fche mosfc inclusive task
of fche pffilosophy ot religion and fche one thafc
opens the way fco fche fuUesfc possible sjmfchesia of
religious

fcrufch.

EUGENE W . LYMAN

PHOTIUS (oa. 820-891).—Pafcriarch of Consfcanfcinople, 858-867 and 878-886; a man ot great
erudifcion and versatility. His jurisdicfcion was
sfcormy because of rival claimanfcs and quarrels
wifch Rome, he and pope Nicholas auafchematizing
and excommunicafcmg each ofcher.
PHYLACTERIES.—(Hebrew, tefillin.)
SmaU
boxes worn by Jews afc prayer. They are square,
made of leafcher, and contain parchment on whioh
are written the Scripfcure passages: Exod. 13:1-16;
and Deufc. 6:4-9; and 11:13-21. To fche phylac;
teries are fasfcened long sfcrips ot leafcher, by means
of wffich fchey are bound, one on fche leffc arm, and
fche ofcher on fche forehead. Phylacfceriee are
worn by orthodox Jews during fche daily morning
service, as a sign fchafc God's word is upon them;
bufc fchey are nofc worn on Sabbafch and holy days,
as fchese days are in themselves "signs." Reform
Jews have generaUy disconfcmued their use.
HAROLD F . REINHART

PIETISM.—A term used of various movemenfcs
in modern Chrisfcianifcy emphasizing fche personal,
spirifcual and practical as against fche insfcifcufcional,
formal and infcellecfcual aspecfcs of fche Chrisfcian
religion. Ifc is used specifically of a movemenfc
within German Lutheranism, lafce 17fch. and ISfch.
centuries, fco re-vifcahze a faifch deadened by orthodoxy.
1. Spener.—The real founder of German Piefcism
was Phihp Spener (1635-1705). His home training
was deeply religious. His years of study (M.A.
1653, Dr. Theol. 1664), his human contacts
(Schmidt; de Labadie) and hia rehgious reading
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(Bayly; Baxfcer; Arndt; Luther; Scrioturesl
cjuickened .ffis hfe and deepened his convictions
As pastor in Frankforfc he held conveufcicles in his^
house. (Collegia pietatis) for devofcion, biblicall
exposifcion and religious conversafcion. In 1675
he published his Pia Desideria ("Things Religiously
Desirable").
These desires for reform included
conventicle Bible sfcudy, fche revival of fche priesthood of behevers, fche pracfcice of Christianifcy in
daily hie, fche vifcahzing of fcheological education and
more spirifcual preaching. Prolonged confcroversy
ensued. Spener's leadersffip ended only wifch his
deafch.
2. Francke.—Two disciples, Francke (q.v) and
Anton, driven from Leipzig for lecturing on fche
Scripfcures, became fceachers in Halle, henceforth
fche cifcadel of Pietism in norfchern Germany
Francke established an orphanage as an expression
of practical Christianifcy. The movemenfc spread
fchencefcoWiirfctemberg, Swifczeriand and Denmark.
Thence also came the impulse to foreign missions
(Ziegenbalg), 1705, eventuafcing in the work of
Zmzendorf (q.v.) and fche Moravians.
3. Contributions:
later history.—Apart from
emphases already nofced Piefcism confcributed to
reUgious educafcion, preacffing and pastoral ministry.
Its only scientific confcribufcion waa in fche field
of exegesis. Ifcs disparagemenfc of infceUecfcuaUsm
led fco ifcs overfchrow in fche EnUghfcenmenfc (q.v.).
Ifc revived again, greatly modffied, in the 19th,
cenfcury.

HENRY H . WALKER

PILATE, ACTS OF.—An apocryphal work
confcained in fche so-called Gospel of Nicodemus,
purporting fco record the official acfcs of Pontius
PUafce, the Judaean governor under whom Jesus
Chrisfc was crucffied, Ifcs probable dafce is fche
4fch. cenfcury.
PILGRIMAGE.—A journey made fco a shrine
or saored place from rehgious mofcives. The
cusfcom is one praofciced for many cenfcuries by
fche. devofcees of several reUgions. Among fche
ancient Greeks the fcemple of Zeus afc Olympia was
fche resorfc of many pUgrims. In ancient Egypfc the
fcomb of fche Kings, regarded as Osiris' tomb, at
Abydos waa venerafced aa a holy sepulchre and
pilgrimage resort. From pre-Chrisfcian times fche
peoples of. Incha have regarded pilgrimages as
pioua pracfcices, and Hindus sfciU go in multitudes fco
such places aa Benarea and Puri. Buddhists, too,
soon had their saored resorts to whioh pilgrimages
were.made such as fche birfchplace of Gautama
(Kapilavasfcu), fche location of fche bo-fcree where
he afcfcained Buddhahood (Benares), and the place
where.he attained Nirvana (Kusinagara). Early
in Chrisfcian hisfcory fche cusfcom arose of pilgrimages
fco places made saored by memories ot Jesus such
as Befchlehem and Jemsalem. Wifch fche developmenfc of ascefcic tendencies pilgrimages mcreased fco
places in Palesfcine. Thenfchecusfcom of pilgrimages
fco fche fcombs of marfcyrs and aainfca began in fche
weafc in fche 3rd. cenfcury. Relics were fcransporfced
fco varioua placea and fche number of resorts increased. In fche Middle Ages Rome began to
rival Jerusalem as «, resorfc. The prescripfcion of
pilgrimages aa penance for sins sfcimulatedfchepracfcice. The afcfcachmenfc ot indulgencesfcofchevarious
resorfcs was a furfcher sfcimulus. The Crusades
(q.v.) were due fco fche necessifcy of profcecfcing pilgrims when the floly Land passed infco non-Chrisfcian
hands. In fche 19fch. cenfcury a re-vival of pilgrimages
was seen in fcwo places assooiafced wifch devotion to
the Virgin Mary, Lourdes, France, and Knock,
Ireland. In Islam fche hajj pilgrimage fco Mohammed's birthplace afc Mecca is one of fche prmcipal
insfcifcufcions offchafcfaifch.
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PILGRIMS.—In fche eariy days of fche 17fch.
cenfcury, infchehamlefcs ot Ausfcerfield and Scrooby,
England, and in t h e surrounding counfcry, were
a number of simple foUc who were separafcisfcs,
believing in fche righfcfcofound fcheir own ohurch and
fco torm their own worsffip by t h e lighfc of t h e
Scripfcures. One of t h e leaders was WilUam
Brewster, a man of education, and when the Scrooby
churoh was formed, in 1606, it was led b y John
Robinson, an able and high-minded man. But fche
state authorities would not suffer these people to
Uve in peace; they were hunted and persecuted so
thafc fcheir former afflictions, t o use fche -v,'ords of
WilUam Bradford, in History^ of Plymouth Plantation, "-svere but as flea bifcings in comparison of fchese
which now came upon them." Thus besefc and
tormented "by a joynfce consenfce fchey resolved to
goe into j-e Low-Countries, where fchey heard was
freedome ot Religion for aU men." They fcherefore
escapedfcoHolland (160S), Uving firsfc afc Amsterdam and thence moving t o Leyden. Bufc they
could nofc be quite content fchere, fchough fchey
seemfcohave prospered in rehgion and properfcy,
for among fcheir sorrows "mosfc heaviefcobe borne"
was the faofc "fchat many of fcheir children . .
were drawn away . . . . infco dangerous courses."
They planned fchen fco move fco t h e New World,
to "some of fchose vasfc and unpeopled counfcries of
America, wffich are frufcful aud fitfc for habitation."
"So," says Bradford, "fchey leffce fchafc goodly and
pleasanfce cifcie, -s\-ffich had been fcheir resfcing place
near 12 years; bufc fchey knew fchey were pilgrimes
and looked nofc much on fchose fchings, bufc Uffc u p
fcheir eyes fco fche heavens, fcheir dearest cunfcrie
and qffiefced fcheir spirifcs." The Virginia Company
of London granfced fche Pilgrims righfc fco sefcfcle
wifchinfcheUmifcs otfcheCompany's fcerrifcory. But,
as all fche world knows, when fchey sighfced land
on fcheir voyage from Plymoufch, England, in t h e
bleak days of early winfcer (November 9, 1620),
ifc was nofc fche coast soufch of fche Hudson bufc fche
region of Cape Codfchafclay before fchem.
Because fchey were oufcside fche region of fche
Virginia Company, where fchey had aufchorifcy fco
sefcfcle, and because fchere was disooufcenfc among
"some of fche strangers amongsfc fchem," fchey
enfcered infco the famous Mayflower Compaofc. On
fche basis ot fchis compaofc, fche governmenfc of the
Uttle colony developed. T h e Pilgrims first wenfc
ashore afc Provincefcown harbor; so one of fchem
landed afc or nearfchesifce of Plymoufch, December 11
old sfcyle, or December 21 new sfcyle, 1620.

Piyyut

PITAKAS.—This term, meaning "baskets,"
is givenfcothe divisions of the Buddhist Scriptures.
See CANON (BUDDHIST).

PITRIS.—^The spirits of ancesfcors in the folkcult of India. They receive the benefit of the
shrdddha ceremonies of the home. See SHEADDHA;
PINDA;

PRETA.

PIUS.—The name of ten popes.
Pius / . - P o p e , 141-164.
Pixis II.—Pope, 1458-1464; ofchei-wise Imown
as Aeneas Silvius. Before his elevafcion t o t h e
papacy, parfcicipafced in diplomafcic service; atterwa,rds he was a good sfcafcesman, his primary effort
being fche co-ordinafcion of European Chrisfcendom
againsfc fche Turk. He was a humanisfc and aufchor
of many works.
Pius III.—Pope, Sepfc. 22-Ocfc. 18, 1503.
Pius IV-—Pope, 1559-1565; reassembled fche
council of Trenfc, 1562 after a recess of fcen years,
and succeeded, in securing sfcafcemenfcs which conserved Catholic fcradifcions and papal aufchorifcy
againsfc demands for greafcer local freedom. He
revived fche Inquisition and pubhshed a new ecUfcion
of the Index.
Pius V-—Pope, 1566-1572; a monk and a
-vigorous reformer; a promoter of fche Inquisifcion
and arch-enemy of heresy and infideUfcy; organized fche Congregafcion otfcheIndex for fche purpose
of eradicating heresy.
Pius VI-—Pope, 1775-1799.
Pius VIL—Pope,
1800-1823,
during the
years of Napoleon's ascendancy in Europe. Signed
the Concordat (q.v.) bufc was later humihated
by Napoleon. He survived fco see fche Emperor's
fall, fche resfcorafcion of the papal Sfcafces and ot fche
Jesuifcs, fche resusoifcafcion ot fche Inquisifcion and
fche repeal of much of the French anti-CathoUc
legislation.
Pius Vlll.—Pope, 1829-1830.
Pius IX.—Pope,
1846-1877; an unusuaUy
long and extremely importanfc period for fche papacy.
In 1848 a revolufcion broke oufc in Ifcaly and Pius was
driven from Rome, bufc in 1850 he refcurned by fche
aid ot foreign armies. His subsequenfc pohcy
esfcranged fche Ifcalians and convinced fche European
powers ot his incapaoifcy as a ruler. Consequenfcly
in fche revolution of 1866-1870 he received no
aid, and losfc fche papal stafces to kmg Viofcor Emmanuel, fchus ending t h e temporal power of fche
papacy. Pius was an ardenfc ultramonfcanisfc,
doing much fco Romanize Cafchohcism. In 1S54
A. C. MCLAUGHLIN
PILPUL.—(Hebrew.) Dialeofcioal sfcudy of fche he promulgafced by papal aufchorifcy the dogma ot
fche Immaculate Concepfcion of fche ^•irgin Mary,
Law. A mefchod, popular with fche Rabbis, for
minutely studying a texfc, defcermffiing aU the thus exercising supreme aufchorifcy wifchoufc calling
concepts ifc includes, and deduomg from it aU a council. In 1862 he published his famous SyUabus
(q.v.), describing and condemning modern erroneous
possible impUcations.
docfcrines, and in 1870 saw his pohcy crowned by
PINDA.—The cake of flour or rice offered as food fche dogma of papal intaffibiUfcy decreed by t h e
tofcheancesfcral spirifcs in the religious ceremomes of 'Vatican Council.
fche home in India.
Pius A".—Pope 1903-1915. During his ponfcifiPIR.—A religious guide in fche mysfcic way in cafce occurred fche separafcion of ohuroh and sfcafce in
France
(1905), and fche increased power of fche
Islam. The fcerm is used in India fco designafce a
reUgious cUreofcor of Moslems similar to the guru governmenfc of Spain in confcrolling ecclesiasfcical
affairs. He acfced officiallyfcoeliminate liberal tenof Hindmsm. See SHAIKH; G U R U .
dencies, pubUsffing in 1907 t h e famous Encyclical
PISA, COUNCIL OF.—A council held in 1409 lefcfcer agamsfc Modernism (q.v.).
for fche purpose ot esfcabUsffing reforms infcheR . C .
PIXY.—^A fairy or elf-Uke creafcure of English
ehurch and in particularfcosettle fche Great Schism
wffich since 1378 had resulfced in succession of fcwo folklore.
rival popes. The Council wifchoufc deposing fche
PIYYUT.—(Hebrew; plural, -piyyutim.) A Jewfcwo rival popes (Gregory X I I . in Rome and Benedict XIII. in A-vignonJ proceeded fco elecfc a fchird, ish hfcurgical poem, reoifced in addifcionfcofcheregular
lifcurgy
on holy days and certain Sabbaths, and
Alexander V. The schism and proposals of reform
fchus compUcated were referred fco anofcher general special occasions. "The piyyutim are nearly counfcless in number and vary according fco fche different
council. See CONSTANCE, COUNCIL OF.
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rifcuals. They date from various times during the
talmudic and lafcer periods. Their aufchors are
called payyetanim.
Among fche most famous
of fchese were Eleazar ben KaUr and Saadia Gaon
of fche lOfch. cenfcury.
PLACAEUS or PLACEUS, JOSHUA (15961655).-;-Professor of fcheology a t Saumur, France,
fle objected to the theory ot the impufcafcion of
Adam's sin to the human race, confcending thafc
original sin consisfcs exclusively in fche depravifcy
inherited from Adam. His docfcrine waa condemned by the Reformed churoh of France.
PLACET.—(Latin: "ifc pleases.") Formal sfcafce
sanctionfcofchepromulgafcion ot ecclesiasfcical admmisfcrafcive measures where the church is suborcUnate
to the sfcafce. Ifc was esfcablished in Prance m 1475.
Cerfcam German sfcafces sfcill refcain fche custom.
The R.C. church never officiaUy acknowledged ifcs
vaUchfcy.
PLAIN CHANT or PLAIN SONG.—An ancienfc
tjrpe of ecclesiasfcical music composed wifchoufc
rhj'fchmic regularity, and usmg ancient "modes"
msfcead of modern scales. Greafc freedom of
expression is fchus possible. The melody is m
unison. See Music AND RELIGION.
PLATO AND PLATONISM.—Plafco, fche philosopher, fche greafcesfc of Socrafces' pupils. H e was
born afc Afchens m 428-27 B.C. of an ancienfc famUy,
afcfcached himseff t o Socrafces in hisfcwenfciefchyear,
and waa closely associafced wifch fche masfcer unfcil
his execution m 399 B.C. Affcer fchis evenfc, Plafco
was absenfc from Afchens for aboufc fcwelve years,
firsfc in Megara, and lafcer in soufchern Ifcaly and
Sicily. RefcurnmgfcoAfchens, Plafco opened a pffilosopffic school over whioh he presided for aboufc forfcy
years, unfcil his deafch in 347 B.C.
1. Writing.—Of Plafco's lecfcures we know pracfcicaUy nofchmg; bufc -n'e have today forfcy-fcwo
(Ualogues and fcwelve lefcfcers wffich pass under his
name; of fche (Ualogues seven were recognized m
anfciquifcy as spurious, and modern scholars have
afcfcacked fche aufchenfcioifcy of many ofchers; mosfc
of fche lefcfcers are cerfcainly forgeries.
2. Ideas.—The kernel of the Plafconio pffiloaophy
is the docfcrine of ideas (forms) which Plafco developed from fche teachiug of his master, under fche
influence of the Pjrthagorean docfcrine of numbers.
The mafcured Plafconio docfcrine may be briefly sfcafced
fchus: the world is dual, consisfcmg offchefcransienfc,
phenomenal world knownfcoua fchrough our senses,
and the permanenfc, in-visible world whioh can
be grasped only by the reaaon. The lafcfcer ia fche
world of ideas. The relafcion befcween the two
worlds is illusfcrafced by Plafco himself afc fche beginning of the fcenfch book ot hia Republic. There
Glaucon assenfcs fco Socrafces' proposition fchafc
alfchough fchere are many beds and fcables in the
world, fchere is only one idea of bed and one of
table. Now fche workman makes a bed or a fcable
by faahioffing from his mafcerial a copy of the
proper idea. Tffis idea ia nofc fche invention ot fche
cabmefc-maker—it ia infchemmd of God; ifc belongs
to fche rafcional and efcernal world. So everywhere
we find beffind fche fchmga of aense, and beffind
quaUfciea and relafciona no leaa permanenfc ideas,
which represenfc reaUfcy. To know fchem is fco
possess real knowledge. Wifchin fche ideas fchere
are various grades, fche higher comprehending the
lower; fche highest of aU is the idea of fche Good,
which is also fche Beaufciful, God.
Psychology.—Smce man's reason can apprehend fche ideas, Plato argues ifc must be of hke
nafcure wifch fchem, partaking of the Absolufce,
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and bemg etemal and immorfcal. Therefore if man
would fulfil his besfc nafcure and afctamfcohappmess
he musfc hve in fche world of ideas. Bufc man's soul
consisfcs of fchree parfcs: the rational, the passionafce
and the appefcifcious elemenfca. When reason rules
fche ofcher parfcs, fche man is virtuous; but ff passion
and appefcifce hold sway over reason, he is -vicious
Man, fcherefore, musfc hve, so far as possible, under
fche. guidance of reason, thafc is to say, infcheworld
of ideas, and he must resisfc fche body, in whioh
passion and appefcifce manffest themselves. 'The
reasonffig parfc of the soul has an mfcuifcive longing for
fche world of ideaa. H efchenisfchetrue pffilosopher
who neglects bodily pleasure, and Uves mfcherealm
of ideaa, in the world offcheBeaufciful andfcheGood.
Thua Plafco aecured a rafcional basis for morahfcy;
hia efcffical infceresfc was paramount and permeatecl
aU his thoughfc.
Emi.—The source of evU m fche world Plato
seems, t o have soughfc in fche imperfeofcion of fche
mafcerial subsfcrafcum from whioh indi-vidual objects
are brought mfco being by fche imposifcion of fche
perfeofc ideas upon it, bufc he never formulafced
clearly his behef on fchis pomfc.
Transmigration of souls.—From fche Orphics and
Pyfchagoreans he fcook fche docfcrine otfchefcransmigrafcion of souls: for fche ordinary soul ten
rebirths, wifch a fchousand yeara befcween rebirths,
were needed t o complefce fche round before the
soul coffid re-enter ifca heavenly home; incurable
sinners might nofc refcum to earfch afc all, bufc were
condemneci t o efcernal punishmenfc; the souls of
philosophers, if fchey always chose fche higher Ufe,
might secure release after three rebirths, and
Ijhen refcurn t o God.
The state.—Plafco's concepfc of the ideal sfcafce, as
set forfch infche.Republic, is fchat of an insfcitufcion
for fche educafcion of sociefcy, one iu which fche
soienfcffioaUy fcrained, fche philosophers, shaU rule;
below fchem arefcobefcheofficials and warriors who
arefcoprofcect fche sfcafce and execufce fche laws; and
fche mass of fche cifcizens are fco provide for fche
mafcerial needs of all. Tffia fcriple organization,
like the three parta of fche human soul, works perfecfcly when aU work under fche direcfcion of reason,
i.e., of fche philosophers. In hia old age Plafco, in
fche Laws, somewhafc modified fcffia arisfcocrafcic and
docfcrinaire concepfc.
Later history.—Atfcer Plafco's deafch fche Academy
confcinued as a philosophic school wifchoufc interrupfcion unfcil fche closmg offcheSchools byfcheedict
of Jusfcinian in 529. In fche course of fche centuries
fche docfcrine was modified by fche teaching of ofcher
schools, and ifcseff had a profound influence. In
fche eolecfcic philosophies of Alexandria, Platonism
was u.sually the largesfc elemenfc; ifc formed fche
subsfcrafcum of Neoplafconism (q.v.), and fchrough
Origen and lafcer through Augusfcine ifc passed infco
Chnsfcian

fcheology.

CLIFFORD H . MOORE

PLEASURE.—See HAPPINESS.

PLENARY COUNCIL.—An ecclesiastical council, afcfcended by all the bishops of a country of
nafcion, hence "fuU" in every requisifce.
P L O T I N U S (205-270).—Neo-Plafconic philosopher who sfcuched in Alexandria, Egypfc and
in Persia and eafcabUahed a school in Rome. His
sysfcem waa a recrudeacence of Plafcomo philosophy
coupled wifch reUgioua mysfcicism.
See NBOPLATONISM.

PLURALISM.—The fcheory thafc reaUty cannofc
be explained in fcerms of a smgle prmciple or subsfcance (Monism) bufc consisfcs m a number of
irreducible facfcors.
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The Afcomisfcs m ancient Greece conceived t h e
universe as a compUcated sysfcem of relafcions and
movemenfcs due t o fche infcerferenoe of an infinite
number of quanfcifcafcively disfcincfc afcoms. I n
modern times Professor WilUam James has advooafced a pluralisfcic pffilosophy ia opposifcion t o the
artfficiahty of supposed .monisfcic explanations.
He holds fchat thua room is made for more exact
scienfcific inquiry aa well as for real human freedom
and real e-vila.
ReUgiously pluralism means eifcher polyfcheism
or else fche concepfcion of a finifce God, since ofcher
bemgs and subsfcances are affirmed t o have an

Politics, Ethics ot

nobilifcy a t Geneva, Strasburg, and Wifctenberg.
Cal-vimsfcic Profcesfcanfcism found in Johannes h
Lasco an indefafcigable organizer (1556-tl660).
Not till 1570 did Polish Profcesfcanfcs (Lufcherans;
Retormed; Bohemian and Moravian Brefchren)
form what proved an ineffectual union (Consensus
of Sendomir). Servetus' (q.v.) death, 1553, led fco
an exodus of Ifcalian Anfcifcrimtarian refugees from
Swifczerland t o Poland. T h e Pax dissidentium, a
royal guarantee of religious tolerafcion, made it possible for Fausfcus Socinusfcobring Anti-fcriffifcarianism
to ascendancy, 1579-1604.
3. The Counter^ Reformation.—Meanfcime t h e
mdependent exisfcence.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
Counfcer. Reformation, under aggressive Jesuifc
leadership, rapidly developed. Profcesfcanfcs suffered
PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.—A popular desig- severe persecufcion under Sigismund I I I (1586-1632).
nation of mdependenfc groups of Chrisfcians m Socinianism was driven oufc by 1658. Evangehcal
England and Ireland in fche early 19fch. cenfcury, Chrisfcianifcy, though sorely oppressed, survived
calUng themselves "Brefchren." T h e movement the partitions of Poland (1772-1795).
represented a profcest against t h e seoularizafcion
4. Present situation.—Roman
CafchoUcism is
of reUgion through the infcimafce relafcion of church all bufc universal. Of somefcffirfceenmillion populaand sfcafce, togefcher wifch a sponfcaneous efforfc fcion in Russian-Poland in 1913, 6 . 3 per cenfc were
for a "spirifcual communion baaed on New Tesfca- Profcesfcanfc, mosfcly Lufcheran. Of t h e fchree and
menfc prmciples."
fchree-fourfchs miffion populafcion of PrussianIn 1827 "Brefchren'' m Dublm, led b y A. N . Poland, Posen was about 31 per cenfc, and West
Groves, J . G . BeUefct, and J . N . Darby, "broke Prusaia 46 per cenfc, Profceafcanfc. In Ausfcrian-Poland
bread" fcogefcher. Growmg skepfcioism regarchng
(Gahoia), oufc of about eighfc million populafcion,
the doctrine, cUacipUne, a n d raiaon d'Sfcre of fche some 37,000 were Profcesfcanfc. Unifced Poland which
Esfcablishmenfc, a growmg con-viofcion of the spirifcual has emerged oufc offcheWar mcludes, allfcold,some
nature offchechurch, repugnancefcocreeds, fcogefcher 30,000,000, of whom 79.4 per cenfc are Cafcholic
wifch ulfcra prophetic and premiUenarian ideas ac(Roman, Greek, Uniafce), 12 per cenfc Jewish, 6 . 6
quired through contact wifch fche Ir-vmgifcea (see per cenfc Profcestanfc, and 2 per cenfc Russian DissiIR-VING) led t o t h e holcUng of t h e first public denfcs, Armemans and Mohammedans.
"assembly" in 1830, in DubUn. T h e success of
HENRY fl. WALKER
Jolm Nelson Darby (1800-1882) in esfcablisffing a
POLEMIC THEOLOGY.—An exposifcion of
congregation in Plymoufch, Eng. (1831), raised him Chrisfcian docfcrme especially infcendedfcorefufce the
fco a posifcion of unquesfcioned leadership (hence alleged errors of ofcher sysfcems.
Plj'moufch Brefchren: Darbjdfces). H e combined
Polemic Theology differs from apologefcios
learning and personal magnefcism with unflagging
(q.v.) m fchat ifc is concerned wifch erroneous forms
zeal and rigorous asceticism. His labors resulted ot belief rafcher fchan wifch skepfcioal or irreUgious
in the estabUshmenfc of congregafcions on fche Confci- philosophies. Ifc afcfcempfcs fco -vmchcafce one fcype
nenfc, especiaUy in French Swifczerland (1838-1840). ot fcheology asfchefcruemfcerprefcafcion of Chrisfcianifcy
Infcense iucff-vidualism unchecked by ecclesiasfcical and fco diaorecht aU diverging types. I t is moat
organizafcion, togefcher wifch a growing egofcism and prommenfc when ifc is aaaumed that there is only
dogmafcism on t h e part of Darby led, in 1848, to one aufchorized form of Chrisfcianifcy but where
cli-visions. Ofcher divisions have taken place from no legal means exist for suppressing rival seofcs.
fcimefcofcime,fcheabsence of ecclesiasfcical aufchorifcy Thus durmgfchefirsfcthree cenfcuries of Chrisfcianifcy
making i t easy for profcesfcing groups t o secede. polemicfcreafcisesabounded. Wifch the f uU organizaThe docfcrine t h a t all reUgious acfcivifcy must be tion of t h e Cafchohc churoh, erroneous beliefs were
(Urecfcly guided by chvine influence leads t o a depreoi- suppressed as heresies. In Profcesfcanfcism, polemical
afcion of educafcion and of carefully planned organiza- fcheology again camefcofchefront in posfc-reformation
fcion. Development is thus left t o God's mitiative rivalries, and coufcinues t o t h e present in those
rather than fco man's planumg. I n fche United bodies which claim exclusive possession of aufchorized Chrisfcian docfcrine. During the 17th. cenfcury
Sfcafces fchere are (1919) 13,717 adherenfcs.
polemic theology was defmed as a disfcmot branch
H E N R Y fl. W A L K E R
of theological sfcudy. Ifcs importance has waned
PNEUMATOMACHI.—See MACBDONIANISM.
as t h e ideals of toleration and co-operation have
POLAND, CHRISTIAIHTY IN.—1. Early his- gamed the sympathy of Chrisfcian people.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
tory.—Duke Mieczyslaw's marriagefcoa Bohemian
POLITICS, ETHICS OF.—The terra is uaed
prmcess (966) ledfcohis bapfcism and fche infcroduofcion
of Cffiisfcianifcy infco Poland. T h e close connecfcion in a variety of conneofcions to inchoate the relafcion
of Poland wifch Germany, however, resulfced in the fco efchical standards (1) of incff-viduals engaged in
organizafcion of fche church affcer t h e Roman model. polifcics; or (2) of groups,, such as poUfcical parfcies
Thefirsfcbishopric, Posen, was esfcablished 968, and or (3) finally of the sfcafce ifc.seff.
1. In the first connecfcion, the questions involved
fche archbishopric of Gnesen, embracmg seven dioceses, 1025. The persisfcence of heafchenism on the are properly those of individual etffics. . They
one hand, and of Greek tracUfcions invol-vmg ecolesias- comprise such problems as, how far a cifcizen is
fcical mdependence, and of nafcional aspirafcions as op- responsible for good governmenfc, and on the ofcher
posedfcoGerman and papal dominafcion on the ofcher, hand, quesfcions as t o the conduct of officials in
resulfced in turmoil tiU the 16fch. cenfcury. Clerical handUng pubUc funds or in filUng posifcions in fche
immoraUfcy producmg widespread popular dissafcis- public service. The ulfcimafce issue is usually thafc
faofcion, combined wifch a vigorous Renaissance of how far the individual acta wifch a disinfceresfced
spirit inspired from bofch Ifcaly and Germany pre- view fco pubhc welfare. Undoubfcedly the general
tone of morality has been lower wifch reference fco
pared the way for t h e Reformafcion.
2. The period of the Beformation.—Calvinism public properfcy than wifch reference to private
enfcered Lifcfcle Poland, and Lufcheranism Greafc properfcy, due, perhaps,fcofchefaofc fchat the public
Poland through the education of sons ot the seems less personal and one does nofc consider
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himself as inflicting a direct personal injury upon
anyone by being careless or even dishonesfc. Ifc is
probable that fchere has been on fche whole a gain
ia sfcandards of pubhc moraUfcy in tffis first sense.
2. Parfcy polifcics has the stamp of group morality. Acfcs done forfchegroup are felfc to be excusable,
and even praiseworthy, wffich would be condemned
ff done tor purely privafce gam. Parfcy sfcrife is
felt to warrant abuse of canchdates from the opposifce parfcy, the expendifcure of huge sums of money
fco influence public opinion (alfchough fche grosser
form of money bribery is less frequenfc), and fche
mampulafcion of public issues and fiUing of public
offices wifch a view to partisan advanfcage rafcher
than to the pubUc welfare. The thorcjughly
devofced parfcisan, of course, would not admit any
disfcincfcion befcween pubhc welfare and the vicfcory
of his party. In tffis second use of the term,, there
has been, if not an improvement in the spirifc, a
considerable refinemenfc in the mefchods. Perhaps
the most difficult quesfcion at the present time, ia
that of the morality ot influencing pubUc opinion
through the preas and by ofcher means employed in
parfcy sfcrafcegy. Discussion and argument is of
course the proper mefchod of reaching, a public
decision, butfchemost effective means for iiffiuenoing
pubUc opiffion seems to be, not argument or diacussion, but what appears under the form of news
or ofcher mafcerial wffich is infcendedfcoshape opinion
-wifchout encounfcering the opposifcion which a professed argument would meefc.
3. The most signffioanfc use of the term is -with
reference to fche sfcandards and conduct of sfcafces
as such. The quesfcion is: How far are sfcates
subject to the sfcandards of individual efchics?
War ob-viously violates many of these standards.
Treafcies afford anofcher vexed issue. Ought a
govemment to confcinue to respect a treafcy when
conditions have changed since it waa enfcered
infco? Individuala are expecfced at times fco prefer
the interesfcs of ofchers to theu- o-wn privafce adva,ntage. Can this be expecfced of sfcafces? MacchiaveUi opened this discussion for the modern world
in his essay, "The Prince" wffich examined the
means by wffich a govemment mighfc maintain
ifcseff irrespeofcive of moral scruples. Hobbes considered fche sfcafce to be the aufchorifcy rafcher than the
subject in the sphere of righfc. In recent times
the relafcion of fche so-caUed civiUzed sfcafces to the
"backward" peoples has been a difficult efcffical
problem. Imperialism was no doubt enfcered upon
-wifch no efchical purpose, bufc the quesfcion whether
fche ruling power rffight morally exploit the subject
people, or whefcher it was bound to govern them
for their advanfcage, was bound to become acufce.
Treifcschke makes a vigorous argument t h a t since
the sfcafce is an orgamzafcion for the purpose of po-wer,
just as the family is an organization for the reaUzation of love, so the ethics of the sfcafce must be
defcermined by the fundamenfcal quesfcion aa to
whefcher a given hne of conducfc wiff sfcrengfchen or
diminish power. The genefcic poinfc of view would
point out thafc the sfcafce haa bofch the merifcs and
difficulfcies of aU group morahfcy, bufc in a very
intense degree. Patriofcism effiisfcs the finest devotion, bufc it has more often been enlisted for purposea of slaughfcer and crime than for purposes of
beneficence. Moreover, Uke ofcher oorporafce bodies,
the acfcual sfcafce seeks cerfcain absfcracfc ends and
not a complefcely human end—alfchough Arisfcofcle
considered fche sfcafce as the medium for the realizar
tion of men's complefce Ufe, and Hegel similarly
spoke of it as the "march of God in the world."
I t has emphasized power afc fche expense of service,
and has been conspicuous in fche milifcary sphere or
in the negative work of prevenfcing crime. Afc. the
presenfc fcime the problem is whefcher the manifold
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needs of modern society can be befcfcer mefc fchrough
humanizing fche sfcafce or tffiough recognizing ofcher
agencies of communifcy organizafcion, even as fche
Churoh has for some time had recognifcion as a
separafce aud largely mdependent body.
JAMES H . TUFTS

POLYANDRY.—A sysfcem of marriage by which
one woman has a pluraUfcy of husbands; pracfcised among cerfcain primifcive peoples asfcheTodas,
Koorgs and Nairs of India, and in parta of Africa and
Auafcralasia.
POLYCARP.—Bishop of Smyrna, aboufc 107-17,
wrofce fco fche church afc PffiUppi a lefcfcer ot Christian admonifcion, sending wifch ifc auch letfcers
of Ignafcius aa he could procure. On his refcurn
from a visifc to Anioefcus afc Rome, he suffered
marfcjrrdom a t Smyrna probably in A.D. 155, afc fche
age of 86, aa relafced in the Martyrdom of Polycarp,
fche earUest acfca of martjrrdom exfcanfc. Irenaeus
describes Polycarp as acquainfced, probably aa a
pupil, wifch John fche disciple of fche Lord.
POLYGAMY or POLYGYNY.—The social
order under wffich one man has a pluraUfcy of
wives. Various reUgions are specffie in fche mafcfcer.
Islam permifcs four wives.. Hindmsm allows any
number. Judaism and Chrisfcianifcy are opposed fco
fche cusfcom. Mormoffism (cj.v.) permifcfced a modern
resusoifcafcion of a cusfcom which is discrecUfced in the
besfc moral fchmking of fcoday.
POLYGLOT BIBLES.—Books giving versions
of the Bible in differenfc languages in parallel
columns. The firsfc known example is Origen's
Hexapla, giving the Hebrew O.T., and five Greek
paraUels. In modern missionary work, polyglot
ecUfcions are frequent.
POLYTHEISM.—The hypothesis of a pluraUfcy
ot gods, usually conceived anfchropomorpmcaUy.
PONTIANUS.—Pope, 230-258.
PONTIFICAL COLLEGE.—In ancient Rome
the priestly college to which was entrusted fche
admmisfcrafcion of the law wifch reference fco reUgion
as a public mafcfcer. The aufchorifcy of fche college
cenfcered in fche pontifex maximus, fche ofcher priests
forming an advisory board. See ROMAN RELIGION.
PONTIFICAL MASS.—In the R.C. church,
mass in which the celebrant is a bishop m his
pontffical robes.
PONTIFICALIA.—The msignia
robes of a ponfciff or bishop.

and

official

POOR LAWS.—Legislafcion providing public
reUef for poverfcy.
The basis of public care of fche poor in fche
United Sfcafces is fche English poor law. The
stafcufce of 1601 codified forty years ot legislation
which made fche state rafcher than fche churoh fche
agency for pubhc charity. Its pro-visions were
weU adapted to rural condifcions. Overseers in
each parish were charged wifch fche care of fche pool
and wifch fche raising of fche poor rafce. .Ablebodied men unwilling to work were to be punished
fchose unable to work were fco receive relief, prefCTably in almshouses, dependenfc children were fco b(
apprenfciced.
The social and economic changes otfcheindusfcria
revolufcion were fcoo complex for this simple sysfcen
of parish charifcy. The cusfcom of supplemenfcinj
fche low wages of able-bodied workers wifch ai
allowance from the poor fund made for grav(
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abuses and a fcremendous increase in pauperism.
An investigafcion by a royal commission in 1834
resulted in legislation whioh provided for (a) a
central board of administration and (6) fche formation of unions of parishes fco mainfcain almshouses
and adminisfcer rehef. These reforms broughfc
aboufc fche virfcual aboUfcion ot oufcdoor reUet and a
sfceady decline in pauperism.
In fche Umfced Sfcates each sfcafce has ifcs separafce
sfcafcufce wifch the.township or the country as fche
unifc of adminisfcrafcion. The almshouse, fche
charaofceriafcic .-Vmeriean insfcitufcion for indoor poor
rehef, once housed all fcypea of dependeufca, orphan
chUdren, fche physically defective, fche feeblemffided, the msane, and mothers with iUegltimafce
children. Durffig fche 19fch. cenfcury specialized
insfcifcufcions have been established by fche sfcate,
as chUdren's homes, schools for fche bhnd and fche
deaf, instifcutions for fche feeble-minded, and
hospifcals for the insane. Oufcdoor relief by fche
sfcafce has always faUen below fche sfcandards of
private charitable organizafcions.
Recenfc fcendencies in sfcafce confcrol of poverty are
signffioanfc. Social legislafcion aims afc fche prevention of pauperism rafcher fchan ifcs rehef. Compensation for mdustrial accidents, old age pensions,
social msuranoe, employmenfc bureaus, minimum
wages are illustrafciona of fche presenfc mode of
afcfcaok by fche sfcafce upon fche causes of poverty.
E .W. BURGESS

POPE.—Pappas, an Orienfcal title of cUgffifcy,
given to Christian bishops and priests, reserved
ffi fche Western Church smce fche Sfch. cenfcury for
fche Bishop of Rome.
In fche Chrisfcian Ufcerafcure of Domifcian's reign
fchere is aheady discerffible fche Roman Church's
presumpfcion of aufchorifcy, concerning ifcself wifch
ofcher churches. Pope Vicfcor (189-198) exercises
fcffis aufchorifcy, and Sfc. Irenaeus asserfcs ifc. Nor is
ifc sarcasm offiy when Terfcuffian (De pudidtia,
ca.. 217 A.D.) alludes fco "The Mosfc Blessed Pope,
Bishop of Bishops, Ponfcifex Maximus"; especiaUy
basing thafc claim on Mafcfc. 16:18 ff., "Thou arfc
Pefcer," efcc. Ecclesiasfcical appeals fco Rome during
fche 3rd. cenfcury—even Aurehan in fche Anfciochene
schism sided wifch fche parfcy "in commumon wifch
fche Bishop of Rome"; Consfcanfcinople's afcfcempfc
fco usurp fche primacy ot "Old Rome," and fche
attitude of fche Popes in fche sfcruggle between
Consfcanfcinople and Alexandria, mamfesfcfchafcfche
Popes were attaining a posifcion second onlyfcofche
Emperor's. Affcerfchefaff offcheWesfcern Empire (476)
they assumed the lead in pohfcical as well as reUgious
affairs, aud saved Roman ci^'i^zation from ufcfcer
destruction by fche "wandering nafcions." Leo I.
(d. 461) and Gregory I. (d. 604) exfcended fcheir
power as well as their dominion, fche "Pafcrimonium
Pefcri," which was fasfc growing by pious legacies ot
landed properfcy infco the "States of fche Church."
Supporfcing fche Carlovingians, fche Popes of fche
Middle Ages clasped hands wifch fche Emperors
in uphffcing Europe infcelleofcually, morally, mafceriaUy, sociaUy, reUgiously, wffile fchey mufcuaUy
advanced their own infceresfcs. "Invesfcitures,"
"nepotism" and ofcher clashes could nofc prevenfc
fche papacy afcfcaining supremacy in Innocenfc I I I .
(1216-1237). Checked by rising evangeUcaUsm,
culminafcing in fche German Reformafcion, and
repubhoaffism, culminating in fche French Revolufcion, fche papal power was inwardly rehabffifcafced
by fche ab.solufcism of Pius I X . (1846-78), and
oufcwardly by fche diplomacy of Leo X I I I . (18781903). The presenfc Pope, Benedict XV., is universally acknowledged as a world power poUfcicaUy
as well as reUgiously and moraUy.
From fche sfcarfc fche R.C. Church has based its
claim to supremacy on fche prerogafcive of Pefcer
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(Matt. 16:18 ff., Luke 22: 31 ff., John 21:21 ff.) who,
ifc claims, affixed his apostohc aufchorifcy fco fche see
of Rome, where he died. To be elecfced bishop of
Rome is fco become Peter's successor or Pope. In
the early cenfcuries fche clergy and people of fche
cifcy elecfced fcheir bishop. In fche early Middle
.4ges the "cardinal priesfcs," "cardinal deacons,"
and "cardinal bishops" of fche vicinity of Rome
formed fche "sacred coUege" and reserved fche election of the Pope fco themselyes. Since 1179 fche
Cardinals are required, on fche deafch of fche Pope,
fco enfcer "conclave," shufc oufc all exfcern.al influence,
and stay there till fchey elecfc anofcher Pope. The
CarcJinal presenfc—an Italian of course—who
receives.a fcwo-fchirds vofce of fchose presenfc and
accepfcs, is Pope. His power is direcfc from God and
abscilufce—"fco feed, rule, and fceach" aa "Vicar of
Chrisfc"—personal, and direcfc overfchewhole church,
fchough not impairing fche aufchorifcy of fche local
bishop or pasfcor. The Vafcioan Council (1870,
ses. IV, cap. 4) declared: "The Roman Pontiff,
when spealdng ex cathedra (fchafc is when funofcioning
as pasfcor and fceacher of all Chrisfcians he declares
wifch his supreme authorifcy a docfcrine of faifch or
morals musfc be believed by fche universal church)
has by divine assisfcance promised him in blessed
Pefcer the infallibilifcy which fche divine Redeemer
wished His church fco have in defining docfcrine
of faith and morals." Practically, fchere is considerable disagreement as fco jusfc when fche Pope
is speaking ex cathedra, among Cafcholic fcheologians
who have cUsoussed the aufchorifcy of papal ".syllabi"
since 1870.

J. N. REAGAN

POSEIDON.—A fertUity power of au Aryan
fcribe which enfcered Greece who became fcransformed infco a sea-god and symbol ot sea power when
his worshippers were esfcablished on fche coasfc. In
Roman religion he was blended wifch fche numeri
of springs and rivers, Nepfcunus.
POSITIVE THEOLOGY—A fcerm indicafcing
docfcrines whioh resfc ou "posifcive" revelafcion in
confcrast fco fche supposedly "negafcive" conclusions
of rafcional or liberal religious speoulafcion.
1. In controversy wifch deisfcic or rafcionaUsfcic
wrifcers, cerfcain fcheologians characfcerized fche
definifce, aufchorifcafcive docfcrines drawn from Scripfcure as "posifcive." The fcerm has confcinued to be
generally used in opposition fco "desfcruofcive"
crifcicism.
2. In fche early years of fche 20fch. cenfcury, a
group ot German fcheologians, of whom Rudolf
Seeberg was fche mosfc prominenfc, advooafced a
"modern-positive" fcheology asfchegreafc need of fche
age. This fcheology was fco be fchoroughly scienfcffic
ffi its spirit and methods, bufc -n'asfcosefc forth Chrisfcianifcy aa a "posifcive" reUgion of supernafcural
redempfcion, nofc indeed in crude concepfcions, bufc as
a culfcured faifch implying and confessingfchafcreligion
is somefching given by God rather fchan a mere
human developmenfc. Principal P. T. Porsyfch, in
his book Positive Preaching and ihe Modem Mind
is an English exponenfc of fche posifcion.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

POSITIVISM.—Generally, fche fcendency fco
base knowledge and acfcion on fche facts ot objective
experience, and fco discard mefcaphysioal speoulafcions; specfficaUy, fche sysfcem of Augusfce Comfce
(1798-18.57).
Knowledge ia of value for Comfce only because ifc
enables us fco modify conditiona in fche mafcerial
world and in society. Por tffis we need to know, and
can know, only phenomena and their laws. Each
science, aa ifc comes fco mafcuritj', discards firsfc
fcheological fchen metaphysical explanafcions, and
afcfcains a posifcive sfcudy of fche facfcs aud fcheir laws.
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The sciences have passed fchrough fchese sfcages in an
order of succession, begmning wifch mafchemafcios,
fche. mosfc absfcracfc, and passing up fco sociology,
wffich. was named by Comte himseff and fcook
form in ffis hands. As eaoh science confcribufces
fco the nexfc higher science, fche sysfcem culminafces
in sociology, fche whole exisfcmg for fche ser-vice of
sociefcy. If fche sysfcem lacks mefcaphysioal unity,
ifc cenfcers in fche praofcical and almosfc mysfcical concepfcion of humamfcy and human progress. Comfce's
-views of fche coming social order, while in parfc
fanfcasfcic, were significanfc. Ha-ving diacarded a
aupernafcural basis of rehgion, he would refcam ifcs
spirifcua,l force in a new culfc,fcheRehgion ot Humanifcy, whioh he elaborafced in defcail. This waa mamtamed by a few foUowers, and several organizafcions
today remain faifchful fco fche culfc. Bufc hia chief
influence has been more general, in fche developmenfc
of sociology on the one hand, and on fche ofcher m
fche spread of posifcivisfcic tendencies bofch mfcellecfcually and religiously. The agnosfcio afcfcifcude
fcoward any reahty beyond fche experienced order,
and fche afcfcempfc fco find reUgious safcisfaofcion in
fche ser-vice of sociefcy, are essentiaUy posifcivisfcic.
J. F . CRAWFORD

POSSESSION, DEMONIACAL.—See DEMONIACAL POSSESSION.

POSTMILLENARUNISM.—The behef fchafc
fche -visible return of Chrisfcfcofcheearfch wiU come afc
fche end of fche MiUennium. See MILLENARIANISM.
POSTULANT.—In ecclesiasfcical fcernunology,
a candidafce for admission infco holy orders or infco a
monasfcery.
POVERTY.—Tofcal or partial lack of means,
wherewifchfcosecurefchenecessities of lite. Poverty
has been regarded in fcwo very dffierenfc ways. On
fche one hand, ifc deprives persons of fche possibiUfcy
of securing an enrichmenfc ot hfe. Thus ifc is
-viewed as au evil by modern social science; and
one ot fche cUsfcincfc social aims fcoday is fche ehminafcion ot poverfcy. On fche ofcher hand, fche selfindulgence t o wffich persons of means are fcempfced
is seen fco be evil; and poverty, is exalfced as incUspensable fco complete consecrafcion fco God. Ifc
has fchus been mcluded in monasfcic vows. See
POOR LAWS; MONASTICISM.

PRAEMUNIRE.—In England various legal
provisions fco prevenfc the exalfcafcion of papal
aufchorifcy overfchafcof fche king, so named from fche
firsfc word of fche legal summons served on one
charged wifch loyalfcy fco an ahen power.
P R A G M A T I C SANCTION.—OriginaUy a
Roman juridicial fcerm for a sfcafce decision in some
matfcer of geueral pubUc concern. Lafcer ifc came
fco denofce a royal or imperial decree esfcablishing fche
conditions of governmenfc in a counfcry. E.g., by
fche -pragmatic sanction of Bourges, 1438, Charles VII.
of France resfcricfced fche papal juriscUcfcion m French
domains. Ofcher monarchs defcermined fche line
of royal succession by various pragmafcic sanofcions.
PRAGMATISM.—The tendency fco subordinafce
fche inteUecfcualfcofchepraofcical.
1. A recent movemenfc in philosophy, in reacfcion
agamsfc fche absolufcisfc characfcer of fche ideahsm,
generaUy HegeUan in type, which was prevalenfc a
generafcion ago (see HEGEL, HEGELIA.XISM).

Ifcs

besfc known represeufcatives are Wilham James,
P . C. S. SoffiUer, and John Dewey. As a fcheory of
knowledge, ifc idenfcffies fche fcrufch of a proposifcion
wifch its verification; fco call a proposifcion. "fcrue"
excepfc so far as ifcs asserfcion is knownfcobe jusfcified
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is fco use the fcerm wifchoufc meaning. As a mefcaphysic, ifc considers anyfching to be what ifc is known
to be, eifcher acfcuaUy or pofcenfciaUy. As a mefchod
ifc confines the use of any chsfcincfciou fco fche field
wifcffin wffich fche disfcmcfcion is "relevanfc," or
makes a real difference; ifc derives fche meaning of a
concepfc from fche funcfcion whiohfchafcconcepfc performs in fcffinldng, and regards all fchinking as an
insfcrumenfc in undersfcancUng and confcrolling sifcuafcions. The pragmafcisfc movemenfc has aroused
-vigorous confcroversy, in large degree fcechnical,
wifch much aUeged misundersfcanding on bofch
sides.
2. There are several more or less prevalenfc
charaofcerisfcics of recent fchinking, offcen quite
beyond fche hmifcs ot avowed pragmafcism, which
may broadly be considered phases offchepragmafcisfc
tendency. They are in large measure due to fche
influence of the docfcrine of evolufcion.
(1) Moral sfcandards and reUgious docfcrines are
increasmgly regarded as growing up under .specific
concUfcions, in infcimafce relafcion fco human experience.. Thua fchey cease fco be absolufce, and are
relafcivefcofcheconditions under whioh they develop.
They are regarded as adjustments, to be adopted as
fcrue or false so far as fchey prove successful or unsuccessful in turfchermg insighfc, characfcer, and richness of experience.
(2) There is also an increasing -wUUngness to
claim for any given beUet or sysfcem only provisional
valicUfcy. Sysfcems are regarded nofc as ultimate or
flnal, but as fcenfcafcive approximations, open to
endless possible revision. "The moral and reUgious
ideas ot fcoday are seen fco be in fche same genetic
series as fchose of earher fcimes; fche way is accordingly held open for fcheir furfcher growfch in the
future. This also opens fche wayfcoa comparative
study of ofcher presenfc-day reUgions and moral
codes as belongmg wifcffin fche same general system
as our own.
(3) Modern emphasis upon fche ''pracfcical,"
while somefcimes a merely superficial impatience with
theory, is in ifcs more refleofcive forms a manifesfcafcion
ot fche pragmafcisfc fcendency. Ifc appears ffi vkrious
current modes of expression: fchinking is for the
sake of action; knowledge is in fche service ot Ute;
ideas that cannofc be used may be cUsregarded;
nofc logic, bufc oufcoome, is fche test of fcrufch; we
beheve thafc which in the long run gives safcisfaofcion.
Under fche operation of fchis mofcive, nofc only has
much of fche confcenfc of older fcheology been cut
away or modffied, bufc fche place offcheology.as a
whole has iDeen re-looafced in relafcionfcoexperience.
Experience is fcaken aa aufchorifcafcive in consfcifcufcing
fcheology, rafcher fchan fcheology in diofcafcing to
experience.
(4) The pragmafcisfc tendency has also a social
phase. Ideas are seen fco be social producfcs.
They are roofced and grow in fche "give and fcake,"
bofch co-operafcive and compefcifcive, between persons; fchey are adapfcationsfcoa social environmenfc.
Progress in ideas isfchereforefcobe secured by mtercourse and mufcual persuasion. Standards and
behefs are determined in the long run by whether
they "make good" socially. Accordingly, intellecfcual fcolerance, so far as based on faifch in fchis
democrafcic play of ideas, is disfcincfcly pragmafcisfc
in characfcer.

J. P. CRAWFORD

PRAJAPATI.—"Lord of Creafcures." A name
applied in early Hindu speoulafcionfcofchecreafcor ot
fche world -U'ho arose from fche chaos of wafcers in a
golden embryo. See HIRANYAG.AHBHA.
PRAKRIT!.-The roofc and subsfcance of all
mafcerial fchings accordingfcothe Sanlchya pffilosophy
of India. This original mafcfcer evolves according
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to ifcs own nafcure infco fche phenomenal universe for
the sake of fche individual spirifcs who are pas.sive
spectators of t,he cosmic drama. To give eaoh
spirifc fche knowledgefchafcifc is nofc really parfc of fche
phenomenal world but an isolafced, free soul fche
whole evolufcion of prakriti fcakes place. See

Prayer Books

Wifch fche growing sense of fche social nafcure of aU
fcrue worship, prayer fcends fco emphasize service and
social fellowship as cenfcral aspecfcs of fche prayerlife.
"He prayefch besfc who lovefch best
All fchings, bofch greafc and small."
SANKHYA.
•—Coleridge
Perhaps no ofcher modern emphasis is so marked
PRAPATTI-MARGA.—The Hindu way of sal- as this movemenfc oufc of fche iucUviduaUstic fco the
vafcion by a complefcely passive surrender fco fche
social consciousness in prayer. I h e goal is sfcill
irresisfcible grace of God. Ifc is a special phase of
idenfcification with fche wiU of God; bufc fchis fcie is
fche Bhakti-marga (q.v.) and ia popularly described effecfced fchrough human worfch and fellowship and
as fche "cafc-way" in confcrast with fche "monkey- service. Insfcead ot fche crude pagan nofcion of
way" since fche baby monkey helps its mofcher fco persuading and changing the-will of God, in order
carry ifc by cUnging fco her.
to gefc ifcs pefcifcions fulfilled, fche socialized concepfcion
of prayer seeks fco Uffc fche common life up infco
harmony wifch fche di-vine will, as in fche greafc ethical
PRATYEKKA-BUDDHA.—An emancipafced
Christian prayer, "Thy wUl be done on earth as in
sainfc who has attained nirvana by centuries of
heaven."
soUfcary efforfc fchrough many Uvea in an age of the
world when fche law ia not taughfc by a perfeofc
The conception of law and of a fixed nafcural
Buddha. He ranks midway befcween fche bodhisattva order whieh characterizes fche scienfcific conscious(q.v.) and fche arhat (q.v.). H e does nofc become a ness of modern civilizafcion has confcribufced a disperfeofc Buddha for he has nofc fche omniscience and
fcincfc shaping iiffiuence upon religious concepfcions,
universal compassion of fche bodhisattva nor doea he
and has rendered unfcenable fche earlier ideals of
preachfchelaw as dofchearhats yefc he excels fchem in
prayer as lawless demands upon deifcy. Answer fco
knowledge and merifc.
prayer as a disfcurbance or suspension of nafcural
law gives way fco fche concepfcion of fche scienfcific
PRAYER—The effort to esfcabUah infcercourse
confcrol of life by a deeper undersfcanding of law. See
wifch fche divme. ."^ny expresaion of religious need
IMMANENCE. And the same sense of law is
or mood. Prayer ranges from primal impulsive leading fco a profounder sfcudy of fche psychology or
movemenfcs fco developed lifcurgies and moral com- menfcal laws of praj'er, wifch a view fco defcermining
munion with deifcy. Sacrifice, fasfcing, lacerafcion,
jusfc whafc the. mind does in fche experience of umon
penance, tribal rites; pefcifcion, praise, thanksgiving,
wifch God wffich is fche essence of the praj'er lite.
consecrafcion are aspecfcs of religious seff-expression,
HERBERT A. YOUTZ
or prayer.
PRAYER BOOKS.—CompUafcions sefcfcing forfch
The elemenfcal reUgious moods find expression in fche order of fche various rehgious services, eaoh of
two typical forms: 1. Prayers of pefcifcion or requesfc. fche elemenfcs being given in ifcs enfcirefcy.
2. Prayers of worsffip or .self-expression. ComLifcurgy is a gradual growfch, and is afc firsfc oral
m-only fchese motives are mingled. In primifcive
and fluofcuafcing. Ifc fcends fco become fixed and ifcs
races reUgious feasfcs, dances, crude rites or savage sfcandarchzafcion is regarded as imporfcanfc. Thus
orgies expre=s imreflecfcive impulses affcer a prayerwrifcfcen Ufcurgies have arisen. As a mafcfcer of conIffe in wffich supersfcifcion dominates reason. In
venience for worshipers books have been prepared
fche higher efchmc developmenfcs fche moral ideals giving ffi fuU fche lifcurgies for fche various services of
become prominenfc and find expression in beaufcfful fche church and of fche synagogue.
or elaborafce rifces, revealing the deliberate aim to
1. The Boman Missal oonfcains fche lifcurgy of fche
establish a fifcfcing efchical relafcion wifch fche deity. Mass. During fche Middle Ages many variafcions
Praj'or fchus has a very wide scope of meaning and
of rifcual developed, bufc affcer fche Council of Trenfc
of form.
a sfcandardized form was esfcabhshed. The mass ia
The hisfcory of prayer shows an evolufcion from fche always celebrafced in Lafcin, bufc translafcions are
supersfcifcions, un-moral demand of fche savage,
provided for the benefifc of fche laifcy. The ordinary
fchrough fche ascending sfcages of civUizafcion, fco Missal in use fcoday furnishes fche layman with all
fche highesfc spirifcual effort fco idenfcffy oneself with fche direcfcion which he needs fco follow infceffigeufcly
the cleity in moral acts and service. From specific fche services of fche church and fco undersfcand fche
petifcions to harmony -wifch fche cUvine purpose is fche somewhafc comphcafced pracfcices of fche churoh year.
direcfcion of fche growfch of fche prayer-consciousness;
2. The Book of Common Prayer is fche service
from exfcernal requesfc fco inner adjusfcmenfc is the book of the Anghcan Church. There were before
law of moral growfch. Union with God is the idea the Reformation several manuals of worship in
of aU greafc developed religions. Prayer is involved
English. The mosfc imporfcanfc was "The Primer of
in all worship, bufc the concepfcions of praj'er reflecfc fche Salisbury Use," so called because ifc sefc forfch
fche sfcage of culfcure achieved by fche one who prays. fche lifcurgy as ifc had been developed afc Salisbury.
Particularly is fche conoepfcion of prayer sensifcively Affcer several service books had been prepared in fche
responsive to fche conception of God held by the attempt fco suifcfcheliturgyfcofchereformed pracfcice,
worshipper. Rifcuals, posfcures, prayer-formulas,
fche praj'er book of Edward VI. appeared in 1549,
have all been regarded as mafcfcers of prime impor- lafcer revised in 1552. Several changes were made
tance. Spirifcual worship fcends afc ifcs besfc fco in fche next hundred years until fche final revision in
exalt .fche "spirit of prayer" over all form. The
1662. The prayer book includes, together with
ideal isfchafcall life should become prayer by reason many defcails, fche order for daily morning and evenof ifcs religious qualifcy. Prayer is the complefce ing prayer, the Ufcany, prayers and fchanksgivings
functioning of life. "Pray -wifchout cea.sing." for various occasions; coUeofcs, episfcles, and gospels
(Sfc. Paul.) Praj'er becomes an inner moral acfc of
fco be used fchroughoufc fche year; fche orders for fche
fellowship wifch the divine, in which the worshipper
communion, bapfcism, corffirmafcion, marriage, burial
has. fche sense of so idenfcifying himself with ffis of fche dead, ordinafcion aud consecrafcion; . fche
en-vironmentfchafcifcs energy co-operafces -with him in
oafceohism; fche psalfcer (in Coverdale's fcranslafcion);
supplementing and renewing his personal energy. and many special forms of prayer.
The Christian ideal of praj-er is of such union wifch
3. Variations of the Book of Common Prayer
the Father, God, fchafc life'is Ifffced fco new levels ot have been made in certain secfcions of fche Episoopal
power, peace or happiness.
Church. In Ireland atfcer fche disesfcablishmenfc of
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fche church in 1870 some revisions ot an anfcisacramenfcal characfcer were made. In fche United
Sfcates the Geueral Convenfcion of 1789 adopfced fche
EngUsh prayer book wifch a number of modfficafcions.
Ifc omitted fche Afchanasian Creed, aboufc which fchere
has been so much confcroversy; the use ot the cross
in baptism was made opfcional, as was also fche
use of fche words " H e descended into hell" in
fche Creed; fche marriage ceremony was revised in fche
infceresfc of modern fcasfce; and a number ot verbal
changes were infcroduced.
4. The Presbyterian Book of Common Prayer.—
The Scofctish reformers afcfirsfcused fche prayer book
ot Edward VI. unfcil fche Uturgyfcowhioh fche name
of John Knox is afcfcached, was infcroduced in 1562.
This.was an adapfcafcion of fche form used by fche
EngUsh churoh afc Geneva. Ifc includes the forms of
morning and evening prayer, of bapfcism, of fche
Lord's Supper, of marriage and ot fche visifcafcion of
fche sick, togefcher with numerous ecclesiasfcical
direofcions.
In fche endeavor affcer fche Resfcorafcion to secure
uniformifcy in Greafc Brifcain, fche Presbyfcerian
clergy in 1661 made cerfcain emendafcionsfcofche
prayer book onfchebasis offcheDirectory for Pubhc
Worship of fche Wesfcminsfcer Assembly. This
amended praj-er book has been published in fche
Unifced Sfcafces uuder fche name of fche Presbyterian
Book of Common Prayer.
The Book of Common Worship of fche Presbyterian Churoh pubhshed in 1905 is an admirable
service book. Prepared by a commifcfcee of which
Dr. Van Dyke was chairman, ifc makes generous
use of older hfcurgies aud oonfcains new elemenfcs
consonanfc alike with fche devofcion ot fche pasfc and
with fche demands ot the presenfc. Ifc is in no sense
obhgafcory upon fche minisfcer, complefce freedom
of direction being leffcfcohim.
6. The Sunday service of the Methodists was
prepared by John Wesley on fche basis of fche
Book of Common Prayer. In general fche Ufcurgy is
shorfcened, all creeds but fche Aposfcles' are omifcted,
fche ordinafcion offices are modified, t h e fchirfcy-nine
arfcicles of fche Creed are reducedfcofcwenfcy-five.
The American form otfchisbook was for some fcime
used, b u t was gradually disconfcinued. The Mefchodisfcs have a modem service book wifchfcheeusfcomary
orders of worship and special offices; ifcs use, however, is nofc compulsory.
6. Jewish Prayer Books.—The Jewish synagogue
service haa always been sfcricfcly Ufcurgioal. The
Old Tesfcamenfc is rich in prayers, doxologies, benedictions, andfchepost-bibhcal developmenfc was very
elaborate. Thefirsfccollection offcheprayers for fche
various holy days was made infchemiddle otfche9th.
cenfcury. 'This "Sidur" has been fche basis of fche
lafcer edifcions. Ifc includes morning prayer, prayers
for Sabbafch, and close of Sabbafch, forfchenew
moon, for Passover andfcheofcher fesfcivals, fche orders
for circumcision and marriage, prayers for mariners,
and for special occasions.
There are many divisions of Judaism, each of
which has its own prayer book. There have also
been a larger number of revisions and fcranslafcions
of fche various books. The conservafcives opposed
fcranslafcion infcofchevernacular afcfirsfc,bufc gradually
fche pracfcice has become esfcabUshed, alfchough
fche sacred language is used in fche service.
Reform Judaism began aboufc a cenfcury ago fco
modify fche ritual in the direcfcion of simplifioafcion,
in fche use ot modem languages for afc leasfc a part
of fche ser-vice and in fche removal of messianic
references. "There are many reformed prayer
books, bufc fche Union Prayer Book for Jewish
Worship, edited by the Central Conference ot
American Rabbis, is rapidly becoming sfcandardized. Ifc ia infcwovolumes,fchefirsfcconfcaining fche
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prayers for fche Sabbath, fche fchree festivals, and
fche week days; fche second containing the prayers tor
New Year's Day and the Day ot.Afconemenfc.
THEODORE G . SCARES

PRAYER FOR THE DEAD.—The practice of
praying torfchedead is a nafcural expression of fche
desire to helpfchedeparfced. The earliesfc expression
of fchis desire isfcheoffering of food and drink afc fche
grave. \\'hen fche ideas of gods and an Abode
of fche Dead have once emerged in a religion, however, t h e early practice falls infco disuse and fche
living make direcfc appealfcoGod forfchedead as for
fchemselves. Ifc is especially developed in religions
where fche concepfc of an infcermediary sfcafce or
purgatory suggesfcs fche possibffifcy ot helping fche
deadfcoa ffigher sfcafce of exisfcence (Judaism, Chrisfcianifcy, Tibet). In ancienfc Egj'pfc fche prayer has
fche qualifcy of a magical spell. Zoroasfcrian religion
has a sefc ritual for funeral services and fesfcivals iu
whioh t h e living make confession on behalf ot fche
dead aud prayfcoSroasha, the Angel of Deafch and
Judgmenfc tor the fufcure bliss of the deceased. Afc
Moslem funerals fche Fatiha is reoifced forfchedead
and in some groups a special Sabha or "Rosary"
ceremony is performedfcofcransfermerifc tofchesoul.
Modern Japanese funeral services embody prayers
for fche iUuminafcion and happiness of fche deparfced
soul—especially fchose of fche Jodo and Shinshu
sects. In Tibetan belieffchesoul offchedead remains
during forfcy-nine days in an infcermediary sfcate
from which it is released into full regenerated Ufe
by fche prayers offchepriesfcs. Jewish prayer for fche
dead dafces fromfche2nd. century B.C. The Kaddish
ceremony is interpreted by some wrifcers as a service
of fche living to fchose who are passing fchrough the
Purgafcorial sfcage. Jewish funeral prayers make
direct appeal m behalf of the dead. Chrisfcian
pracfcice varies. There are no early prayers for fche
dead bufc from the lafcer 2nd. cenfcury fche cusfcom
grows increasingly iu favor unfcil byfche4fch. cenfcury
ifc is an esfcabhshed pracfcice. There was some
unoerfcainfcy as to -n'hefcher sinners and sainfcl.y
marfcjrrs should be prayed for, bufc fche ordinary
bapfcized believers fchus secured dehverance from
purgatory. The cusfcom persisfced iu mecUeval
Christianifcy and is cautiously commended in fche
decisions otfcheCouncil ot Trenfc. Lufcher approved
fche pracfcice. The Greek Church denies purgafcory
butfceachesfchafcthe dead may be helped by prayers
and Eucharisfcs. The Anghcan Church embodied
prayer for fche dead in its Earliesfc Book of Prayer
bufc lafcer refined ifc away. The Wesfcminsfcer Confession repudiafced ifc.

A. EUSTACE HAYDON

PRAYERS, LITURGICAL.—The formulafced
prayers whioh have been prescribed forfcheorder ot
worship.

See also PRAYER BOOKS; WORSHIP.

The giffc of original religious ufcfcerance is rare.
The religious person in his atfcempfcfcofind,adequate
expression for his thoughts aud feelings inevifcably
laj'S hold upon the significant words which have
been used by giffced souls before him.. Moreover,
religious expression gains in impressiveness and
sanctity b.y age. Ifc even seemsfcohave a unique
quality whioh no extemporaneous words could
possibly possess.
Almosfc all religions have developed forms of
prayer which have comefcohave prescripfcive value.
Primifcive peoples use cerfcain magical ufcfcerances
which are considered particularly efficacious in
affecfcing fche gods. These are somefcimes highly
elaborafced as infchefuneral prayers offcheEgjrptians.
Sentiments of penifcence, faifch, aspirafcion tend fco
express fchemselves in Ufcurgioal praj'ers. Such are
found in fche religions of Egypfc, Babj'lon, Greece,
Rome, and especially in fche mysfcery religions.
The lafcer greafc Asiafcic religions have aU developed
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liturgical praj'ers. The Hebrew religion was
peculiarly prayerful. There is a considerable body
of noble prayers in fche Old Tesfcamenfc. As fche
synagogue service fcook form fchese biblical prayera
becamefchebasis ot a greafc prayer book.
"I'he Chrisfcian churoh aud ifcs worship were
developed from the Hebrew synagogue and from
confcemporaneous reUgious pracfcices, in bofch of
which hfcurgical prayers were ahnost universally
used. The Psalms are quite as much prayers as
praise. While a large sponfcaneous elemenfc appeared
infchemeefcings of fche early Chrisfcians,fchefcendem-j'
was fcoward uniformifcy in fche pracfcices of worship.
Even fche Lord's Prayer became hfcurgical and has
so continued ever since. Many of fche Church
Fafchers composed prayers whioh were used in fche
ohurches. The Cafcholic churches developed fche
elaborate ceremonial ot the mass, iu whieh large
place was given fco prayers. Affcer fche Reformafcion
the Profcestanfc churches j'aried in fcheir afcfcifcude
toward hfcurgy. The Anghcan desired only fche
theological purification of the old forms, while fche
Purifcan would have no forms at all. The Scofcch
made a modified use of lifcurgy. The Wesleyans,
wffile giving large opportunity for exfcempore
prayer, presen-ed much of fche English Prayer
Book. Manj' denominafcions in fche Unifced Sfcafces
have books of worship in whioh are prayera for
regular services and for special occasions, e.g., fche
revised Presbyfcerian Book of Common Worship.
The Anglican Book of Common Prayer, slighfcly
modified by fche Episoopal Church in fche United
States, contains fche great prayers ot Christendom
rendered infco fche noble English of fche Elizabefchan
fcimes. It isfchecommon properfcy of all Chrisfcians,
and ifcs use is increasing in churches wffich do not
regard fchemselves as rifcualisfcio.
THEODORE G . SCARES

PREADAMITE.—One who holds fco fche fcheory
thafc men e.xisfced on fche earfch before Adam; in
parfcicular au advocafce of fche fcheory thafc fche
Genesis accounfc refersfcofcheorigin ot fche Caucasian
peoples, bufc ofcher races exisfced pre-viously. Also
used fco indicafce anjrfching which existed prior to
Adam or man.

Pre-Existence

aa. in Indian fchoughfc, may be conceived as a oosmicaUy fixed roufcine of many cycles. In Hebrew,
Chrisfcian, and Mohammedan religious thoughfc, fche
sovereign wiU of God is declared to be fche ulfcimafce
cause of events. See PRO-VIDENCE. Predesfcinafcion
ia fche consistenfc applicafcion of fcffis idea in fche
realm of human destiny.
•The doctrine as confcained in fche fcheologies of
Chrisfcianifcy is affirmed by fche aposfcle Paul, bufc
received ifcs full exposition by Augusfcine. He
taughfcfchafcall men are by nafcure religiously impofcenfc as a resulfc of Adam's fall. The salvafcion of
any individual is possible only as chvine grace
(q.v.) shall be bestowed. LogicaUy, fchen, God
musfc deUberafcely seleofc fchose incUviduals fco whom
grace is fco be given. These are elecfced or predesfcined fco be saved. Exfcreme Calvinism insisfced
fchat predesfcinafcion is unoondifcional, i.e., nofc
dependenfc upon anyfching man can do prior fco the
giffc of grace. This involved fche docfcrine of reprobafcion, according fco whioh God willed and decreed
fchat cerfcain individuals should resisfc grace and
suffer efcernal damnation. In fche interesfcs ot
moral responsibility on man's parfc, Arminianism
condifcioued predesfcinafcion on God's foreknowledge
of each individual's faith and good-will.
The reUgious value ot fche docfcrine Ues in fche
confidence which ifc givesfcofchebeliever. Since his
salvafcion resfcs exclusively in God's hands, he is
freed from anxious care and from any soUcifcude
concerning human merifc as a condifcion ot salv.afcion.
The apparenfc harshness ot fche idea ot unoondifcional Predesfcinafcion has always aroused profcesfcs.
Pelagianism, Semipelagianism, Sodnianism,
and
Arminianism (qq.v.) have givenfcohuman inifciafcive
a real place. In particular fche doctrme of reprobafcion has received severe crifcicism on moral
grounds. In modern fcimes the docfcrine of predesfcinafcion has fallen infco fche background, largely
because ot a changed conception ot God whioh no
longer makes use offcheidea of arbifcrary sovereignfcy.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

PRE-EXISTENCE.—The behet fchafc fche soul
existed in fche past before ifcs union with fche presenfc
body.
The conoepfcion of atman "soul" (earUer prdna
PREBEND.—OriginaUy fche food given clergy in fche plural as the sum tofcal ot the breaths, of fche
or monks afcfcheircommon fcable, bufc later including vifcal forces in the body) is animisfcic in origin.
fche benefice (q.v.). In Anghcan usage any endow- The soul may leave fche body fcemporarily or permameufc given a cathedral or ooUegiafce churoh for fche nenfcly; tor one visifcs disfcanfc places ffi dreams, and
sees friends affcer deafch (ghosfcs). The soul coufcinues
supporfc of a clergyman.
fco exisfc after death, and may even enfcer infco anofcher
PRECENTOR.—The leader of fche musical bodj'. This fufcure existence is efcernal; fche soul
service in a ohuroh, especiaUy where congregafcional migrafces endlessly from one body fco another unless
singing is in vogue. In the Anglican ohurch usage in some way ifc can be released from fcransmigrafcion (q.v.). Then fche Hindu mind concludes fchafc
fche preoenfcor is an official in fche clerical sfcaff
a thing whioh is fco be efcernal in fche fufcure musfc
ot a cafchedral.
have been efcernal in the pasfc. Ifc is impossible for
PRECIOUS BLOOD.—A devotional phrase fche Hindu fco believe thafc a fching can be created
referring fco fche saving blood ot Jesus Chrisfc, or fco out of nofcffing and fchen confcinue fco exisfc forever.
fche wine of fche Eucharisfc, as symbohzing Jesus' If fche soul were created as a compound fching oufc
blood. In fche R.C. churoh fche firsfc Sunday in ot differenfc elemenfcs ifc musfc ine-vifcably be resolved
July is a Feasfc ot the Mosfc Precious Blood. A back again infco fchose elements. It it is simple it
number ot congregafcions and confrafcernities are must be uncreafced. A fufcure efcernifcy demands a
organized in devofcionfcofche"Precious Blood," taking pasfc efcernifcy. This convenfcion of'Hindu fchoughfc
has much influence on efchics. The soul does nofc
fcheir name fcherefrom.
have fco work oufc its salvation during fche period
P R E D E S T I N A R I A N . — O n e who beUeves in befcween fche cradle and fche grave; afchoughfcwhich
leads fco fche concepfcion of the fcremendous imporPredesfcinafcion (q.v.).
fcanoe of the presenfc life, on fche basis of which fche
PREDESTINATION.—The docfcrine fchafc aU soul is efcernally saved or efcernaUy damned. Life
evenfcs are predefcermined by fche will of God. More becomes a momenfc befcween fcwo eternifcies, nofc of
specifically fche docfcrine fchafc each indi-vidual's vital importance in fche desfciny ot fche soul.. The
soul has an infinifce number ot Uvea in which fco
efcernal desfciny is fixed by divine decree.
The inevifcable course ot evenfcs suggesfcs a work oufc ifcs salvafcion. The docfcrine of preexisfcence
has been repudiafced by orthodox Chrismysterious superhuman control, -nhich may be
fcian fcheology. Ifc appears in the Apocrypha and
explained in terma ot Fafce or Chance (qq.v.) or,
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among fche early Fafchers, nofcably in Jusfcin Martyr
and Origen. Ifc is possibly infcended in John 9:2,
and aeema fco have been held by fche Essenes. In
Greece ifc played a conspicuous parfc in fche speoulafcions of Pyfchagoras, Plafco and fcheir foUowers.

In non-prelafcioal churches, presbyfcer, when
used insfcead offchemore common 'elder," coufcinues
fco bear ifcs New Tesfcamenfc sense of the highest
permanenfc official infchelocal churoh.

See TRANSMIGRATION.

PRESBYTERIANISM.—One offchefchreeprincipal systems of ecclesiastical poUfcy, occupying an
infcermechafce posifcion befcween episcopacy and
cougregafcionalism, or independency. Wifch fche
one ifc shares fche unifying prmciplefchafcfcheenfcire
church is.a single enfcifcy and should funofcion as a
whole; wifchfcheofcherfchedemocrafcic principle fchat
whafc should funofcion in fche ohurch as a whole is the
enfcire membership of fche churches. Ifcs characfcerisfcic feafcure whence ifc derives its name, isfchatin it
fche governmenfc offcheohuroh is exercised exclusively
by "presbyfcers" or "elders." These officers of fche
local churches, combined in conciUar courfcs, adminisfcer fche affairs offchewhole body of churches fchus
compaofced infco one.

W . E . CLARK

PREFECT.—A frequenfc. designafcion. m the
R.C. churoh for ecclesiasfcical dignifcaries wifch
super-vision of some ohuroh enfcerprise or some
specffie field ot aofcivifcies.
PRELATE.—In mediaeval fcimes, a person m
high aufchorifcy whefcher secular or ecclesiasfcical.
In modern fcimes, a R.C. dignifcary wifch episoopal
or quasi-episcopal jurisdicfcion who is disfcinguished
by a violefc robe. There are four classes: greafc
exempfc (heads of monasfcic order fchemselves),
exempfc (from ordinary jurisdicfcion), aofcive Roman,
and honorary Roman.

BENJAMIN B . WARFIELD

1. PRESBYTERIAN POLITY.—1. The New Testa-

ment basis.—Presbyfcerians look upon fcheir poUty
aa imposed by fche Aposfcles, fche ageufcs of Christ
in estabhshing his Churoh in fche world, on fche
ohurches which fchey founded, as parfc of fcheir
LENARIANISM.
equipmenfc as fche pillar and ground of fche trufch.
Ifcs cffief feafcure was fche insfcallafcion in each
PREMONSTRATENCIAN CANONS.—A R.C. church ot a coUege of "elders" or "bishops"—the
order of regular canons founded by Sfc. Norberfc equivalence ot fche fcifcles ia clear—fco whom were
(ca. 1080-1134) in fche chocese of Laon, organized commifcfced its teaching and government; by
on fche Cisfcercian plan and following the rule ot fche side of whom, however, a similar coUege
Augustme. Also called Norbertmes aud white of "deacons" was placed, whose dufcy ifc was
Canons.
"fco s e r v e fcables." Following fchis pafcfcern,
fche local Presbyfcerian church is organized with
a plurality of "presbyters," or "elders" elecfced
PREPARATION, DAY OF.—In Judaism, the
day preceding a holy day as fche Sabbafch or by fche congregafcion fco mle, and a pluraUfcy ot
"deacons," similarly elecfced byfchecongregafcion fco
Passover; in some Chrisfcian churches fche day
serve.
precedmg fche celebrafcion otfcheLord's Supper.
2. The pastor of the local church.—In fche
PRESBYTER.—Lifcerally, an "older" person, Presbyterian polifcy, fche pasfcor is one offcheelders,
used as a subsfcaufcive, in heathen and Jewish circles who while he does nofc differ fromfcheofchers in office,
differs greafcly from fchem in funcfcion. To him is
ahke, of bofch a municipal aud a reUgious funofcionary,
and ffi the New Testamenfc, of a member of fche commitfced fche minisfcrafcion of fche Word and fche
board of officials by wffich eaoh sefcfcled Chrisfcian Sacramenfcs; he presides by righfc over all the
congregafcion was governed, an "elder." An meefcings of fche "Session," asfchecoUege ot elders is
officer in the Christian churoh, holchng, in non- called; and he is by right one offchefcworepresenfcaprelatioal churches, fche highesfc place, in prelafcical fcives of the aeaaion infchehigher courfc, or Presbytery.
churches fche second highest, above a deacon and He differs from his fellow elders also in nofc being
a member offchelocal congregafcion which he serves,
below a bishop. See ORDER, HOLY.
As refleofced in fche N . T . eaoh primifcive local or responsible to ifc for his efficiency in hia service or
church (Acta 14:23; Tifcus 1:5) was governed by a amenable fco its disciphne. He is nofc responsible
board of officials called indifferenfcly "presbyfcers" or even fco fche session ot which he is a member and
"bishops" (Acfcs 20:17, 28; I Pefc. 5:1, 2; I Tim. whose presiding officer he is, for eifcher his personal
3:1-7; 5:17-19; Tifc. 1:5-7); fche former designa- or official deportmenfc. His membership is in the
fcion was fche name ot dignifcy, fche lafcfcer ot func- higher body, the Presbyfcery; andfcoifc he is direcfcly
responsible. . He comes into fche local congregafcion. All shared in fche oversighfc of fche church,
and some of fchem labored also in word and docfcrine fcion from wifchoufc; by its free "call," that is fco
(I Tim. 5:1). The differenfciafcion thua already say by elecfcion of fche congregafcion; bufc nofc
begun issued lafcer (seen complefce e.g., in Ignafcius, wifchoufc fche explicit consent ot fche Presbyfcery fco
early 2nd. cenfcury) in one ot fche presbj'fcers drawing which he belongs; aud by formal insfcaUation by it
fco ffimseff fche ffigher funofcions ot fche board, alone can he enfcer upon fche pastorship ot the
fcogefcher with fche disfcinofcivefcifcleof bishop; leaving church whioh calls him. Here we see an aristoto fche presbjrfcers, now fcheir disfcinofcive name, a cratic elemenfc enfcering infco the Presbyfcerian
lowered rank and diminished funcfcion. By a sfcill sysfcem and mochtying ifcs democracy.
further developmenfc (lafce 2nd. century) the pres3. The higher courts.—In fche higher courfcs the
byfcer regained some of his losfc dignity and funcfcion local churches are unifced infco one general body. In
by becoming fche head, ordinarily fche single head, fche Presbyfcerian aysfcem, delegafcea from fche local
of fche local churoh. Meanwhile, he had also churches wifchin a prescribed area—fchese delegates
become a "priesfc" (efcymologically only a shorfcened oonsisfcing offche"fceaohing elder" of eaoh ohuroh as
form of "presbyfcer" bufc acfcuaUy absorbing infco a mafcfcer. of righfc, and one "ruling elder" selecfced
ifcseff fche sense oi sacerdos). In fchis final develop- from fcheir own number by each session—^unifce to
menfc, fche presbyfceriafce is defined as the highesfc ot form a "Presbytery" whioh has jurisdiction over
fche seven orders, fchafc is fco say, fche office and all the churches wifchin ifcs area. Delegafces simUarly
dignifcy of fchose clerics who possess the priesfchood
selecfced from a larger area, including several Presby(sacerdotium) infchelifceral sense. In fchis definifcion, fceries—the number of "fceaohing elders" and
ifc is observable, fche presbyfcerafce sfcill embraces
"ruling elders" being kepfc always as nearly as
bofch bishops and presbyfcers.
possible equal—a "Synod," having jurisdicfcion

PREMILLENARIANISM.—The behef fchat fche
personal visible refcurn of Chrisfc will precede his
reign for a thousand years on earfch. See M I L -
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over fche Presbyfceries wifchin its bounds. FinaUy
delegates ot "teaching elders" and "ruling elders,
as nearly as possible in equal numbers, from all
fche Presbyfceries, form fche "General Assembly"
wffich has jurisdicfcion over fche whole Churoh. The
aristocratic element whioh exists in the Presbyfcerian sysfcem, is mainfcamed, fchrough fche
whole series ot ifcs gi'aded "courfcs"; an equal
represenfcafcion ot "fceacffing" and "ruhng" elders
is sought fcffiough them all above fche session,
despite fche greafc numerical preponderance of
"ruUug elders" in fche Churoh.
II. HISTORY OF

PRESBYTERIANISM.—1.

Early
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organization of fche churoh, carried on m fche
Assembly, bore good fruifc.
6.. American Presbyterianism.—The name Presbyfcerian in America is borne only by fchose presbyfcerian churches whioh derive their origin from Greafc
Brifcain, where alone fchis feafcure of fche Reformed
fcradifcion has given bofch churches ot fchis order
fcheir disfcinofcive name; American presbyfcerian
churches deriving fcheir origin from the confcinenfc
of Europe designafce fchemselves as"Reformed
Churches" (q.v.). The largesfc of American presbyfcerian churches ia fche Presbyterian Churoh in fche
Unifced States of America wffich enrols now more
fchan a miffion and a half of communicanfc members, or, in connecfcion wifch fche sister churoh fche
Presbyterian Churoh in the United States (Soufchern), which waa aeparafced from ifc only on issues
connecfced wifch fche war befcween fche Stafces, aboufc
2,000,000. . The fcofcal number of communicant
members in fche Presbyfcerian Churches in fche
Umted Sfcafces is aboufc 3,000,000. The mosfc
imporfcanfc bocUes in addifcion fco fche above named,
wifch membersffip (1919), are: fche United Presbyfcerian Church (155,994); fche Associate Reformed
Presbyfcerian Synod (16,564); fche Reformed Presbyfcerian Church, Old School (8,750) • fche Reformed
Presbyfcerian Churoh, General Synod (2,400);
fche Cumberland Presbjd:erian Church (04,452);
and fche Colored Cumberland Presbyfcerian Churoh
(13,077).
In 1875 fche AlUance of Retormed Churches
fchroughoufc fche World HolcUng fche Presbyterian
System was organized. Ifc embraces aboufc
7,000,000 churoh members.

and Mediaeval Church.—The developmenfc of
churoh organizafcion along monarcliical lines in the
sub-aposfcohoal age, deprived fche. Presbyterian
principle, impressed on fche Aposfcohc churches, ot
all ffisfcory for a mUlennium and a half, although
there were revivals here and fchere of pracfcices
reminiscenfc of fche Presbyterian past.
2. The Beformation.—In fcheir reversion to fche
Scripfcures as fche sole aufchorifcafcive gmde ifc was
inevifcable fchafc the monarcffical organizafcion ot
fche Churoh should be rejected by fche Reformers.
But fche earUer Reformers showed no gre.afc zeal in
reorganizmg fche mfaiit evangehcal churches on
more biblical lines. The resulfc wasfchafcfchegovernmenfc and cUsoipline of fchese churches fell largely,
in the several counfcries in which fchey were planted,
mto fche hands of fche local secular aufchorities;
aU cohesion among fchem was lacking; and accordingly fche greafcesfc contusion and weakness reigned
among fchem.
3. John Calvin.—A Presbyfcerian polifcy was
BENJAMIN B . WARFIELD
mfcroduced by Calvin mfco Geneva on a bibUcal
PRESBYTERY.—In Presbyfcerian churches, a
basis, an acffievemenfc accompUshed only by a hard
conflicfc whioh endured through his whole Ufe body composed of fche minisfcers and pasfcors and
(1536-1564). From Geneva, fcffis polifcy spread one ruhng elder appoinfced from each churoh in a
fcofcheofcher Reformed Churches and fchus became chsfcriofc. Ifc has fche ecclesiasfcical and spirifcual
characfcerisfcic of Reformed as distinguished from oversight of such a cUsfcriofc. See PRBSBYTBRILufcheran Profcestanfcism. With local variations ifc
became fche polifcy of fche Reformed Churches nofc
PRETA.—A disembodied helpless ghosfc which
only in Switzerland and Reformed Germany,
bufc (fco name only fche main branches) of Bohemia, has nofc yefc acqmred a new other-worldly body.
aud Hungary, aud France, andfcheNefcherlands and The -pinda (q.v.) offering made in fche home for
fcen daj'S after death is supposed by fche Hindu
Scofcland.
4. England.—Only in England did a nafcional peoplefcogive fche ghosfc fche new body and so make
church wffich had adopfced a Reformed creed (fche ifc one of fche pitris (q.v.). If fche food is nofc given
Thirfcj'-Nine Arfcicles) refcain a hierarchical consfci- fche ghosfc remains a wandering, dangerous preta.
fcution. Tffis was fche source of consfcanfc irrifcafcion,
PRIDE.—^A conscious high valuafcion of one's
and kepfc ahve a conflicfc in fche Church befcween fche
own abihfcy, acoomplishmenfcs, social sfcafcus, or
more and fche less advanced Profcestanfcism whioh
culnunafced in fche midcffe of fche 17fch. century in possessions. Pride may express a noble sense of
what is known as "fche second Reformafcion." In personal independence, as when one resenfcs fche
this greafc national movemenfc fche hieraroffical idea of accepfcing favors. On fche ofcher hand, ifc
constitution of fche Church of England was for a may lead fco an anfci-sooial afcfcitude. Christian
momenfc overfcumed, and, wifch help obfcained from efcffics, especially infcheR.C. ohuroh, has contrasted
Scotland, the Presbjrterian pohty set up in ifcs stead. pride with thafc humility (q.v.) which is essential to
The instrument by wffich the revolufcion was accom- true virtue. Pride is regarded as fche roofc of a
plished was fche Wesfcminsfcer Assembly of Divines, refusal ot a .person fco subject himself fco divine
from the labora of wffich dafcea a new era in fche aufchorifcy. As such ifc is "the mosfc grievous of
hisfcory of Presbyterianism in Britain and ita sms" (Thomas Aquffias).
daughter-lands.
PRIEST, PRIESTHOOD.—A reUgious tuno5. The Westminster
Assembly.—The
Wesfcminsfcer Assembly undertook to prepare formu- fcionary and order, mediafcing between deifcy and
man.
laries for the unffioafcion of the national churches of
I. I N GENERAL.—The basis is worship of
England, Scofcland and Ireland along fche hnes of
fche besfc Reformed fcradifcion—and fchia alike in superhuman power, springing from necessity fco
doctrme, government, disciplme and worship. securefchafcpower's favor and avoid his displeasure.
Ifc failed m thia purpoae. The resfcorafcion ot fche Since religion alwaj'S reflects social en-vironmenfc,
monarchy in fche person of Charles I I . fchrew fche represenfcafcives—fche head of a family, fche chief, and
Churoh of England back into ifca. old hierarchical fche king^oamefcoconducfc worship iu behalf of fcheir
consfcifcufcion andfcffiacarried with it fche resfcorafcion respective circles. Afc fchis sfcage priesfchood is a
of fche hierarchical form in Ireland also. Even in funcfcion, nofc an office or order. This condition
Scofcland, ifc was precisely fche Assembly's work in persists or reappears in advanced civilization.
churoh governmenfc whioh mefc wifch least accepfc- Usually under such circumstances, however, fche
funofcion is hmifced fco resfcricfced aspecfcs. In China
ance. Nevertheless the debafces on fche proper
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under fche Empire fche head ot fche family directed
ancesfcral worsffip, fche Emperor offered sacrffices fco
Heaven, and priesfcs performed rifces in ofcher
worships. Nearly similar condifcions long prevailed in Israel. In Egypt fche Pharaoh could
aofc as priesfc before any offchegods.
From early times fche priesfcly function was nofc
confined fco fche "godward" aspecfc. The priest
.represenfced manfcodeifcy, also deifcyfcoman. This
combinafcion reappears or persists in advanced
religions—compare fche "absolution" (manward)
after fche "confession" (godward) in rifcualisfcio
Chrisfcianifcj'.
II. T H E ORDER.—The roofcs of priesfchood as an
order are complex. An imporfcanfc one is rifcual.
Bj' this is meanfc a cerfcain unfformitj' in fche complex of rites whioh consfcitute worsffip. A second
roofc is fear lesfc deviafcion from a sefc form offend fche
objecfc of worship; soUcitude arises for correct
performance in order fco secure fche confcinuance of
God's favor. A fchird roofc bifuroafces—mdi-viduals
claim superior knowledge of fche means and waj-s
of propifciating deifcj-; fchen convenience—wifch fche
fcendency fco specialization of vooafciou, which
appeared earlj' in human sociefcy—fcendsfcodelegafce
fche funofcions of worship fco men presumed fco
be specially qualified.
'The priesfchood mighfc develop from the medicine
man, wifcoh docfcor, or shaman. A shrme requires
a guardian, who may develop into a priest.
The hne ot division befcween shaman and priesfc is
fcenuous, bufc may be drawn roughly where fche
speU (power over the gods) passes infco prayer (pefcifcion tor their favor). Egypfcian religion, however,
remained long on fche borderland. Priesfc and
magic exisfced confcemporaneously fchere tiU fche
Greek period.
III.

CONDITIONS OF PRIESTHOOD.—It is fchus

evident (1)fchafcpriesfchood as an order imphes a
forward sfcage of culfcure wifch a culfc or cults more
or less organized in definifce cenfcers, excepfcing when
fche family, fcribe, or people is migratmg (Exodus
28 ff.; Judg. 18). (2) In its earlier forms ifc carried
a large range ot funofcions. In Babylonia priesfcs
acfced as judges, fcheologians, sacrfficers, psalmisfcs,
hisfcoriaus or legendisfcs, diviners and asfcrologers,
astronomers, purifiers and phj-sicians, leaders of
worship and guarcUans of saered fchings, fceachers,
and keepers of fche arcffives. Where priesfcs
were tew, fchese funofcions cenfcered m one incUvidual. In great fcemples dufcies were parfcifcioned
among fche members of greafc colleges of priesfcs,
each class taldng care of ifcs own branch. The
order may develop infco a hierarchy (q.v.), and
fche priesfchood of a single deifcy fcake pre-eminence
over aU ofchers (priesfchood of Amon in Egypfc);
or fche developmenfc may become sacerdotal. . See
SACERDOTALISM. (3) In polytheistic reUgions,
for each deity was developed a special ritual
or service, whioh only his own priests could
perform. (4) The tendency wasfcoexalfc fche office,
de-\-elop close organizafcions, wffich mighfc become
hereditarj' (Israel, Syria, India), and attain control
over t h e life of the entire people, even over fche
sfcafce (medieval CafchoUcism; see also THEOCRAC-T).
Moreover the priesfcs' work became thaumafcurgio,
and fcheir utterances fateful. Exclusive privilegea
were fcheirs. Succession fco fche order was offcen
fchrough self-perpefcuafcing appomfcmenfc, herechfcy, or
membership in a casfce.
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local conditions may operate againsfc undue predominance of priests (Greece and Rome), duties
beiug resfcricfced fco ritual. Consecration or investiture is necessary before entrance upon duties and
privileges. Sfcricfc codes of conducfc,fcheorefcicallyat
leasfc, control; regard ia had t o responsibilifcy for
fche spirifcual welfare otfchehuman chents. Nofc only
conducfc of public (fcemple) worship faffsfcopriests
even privafce (household) worship may caU for
experfc direcfcion (India, Persia).
In personally founded reUgions fche afcfcitude
fcoward a priesfchood is divergenfc. In some fche
order remains rudimenfcary or confinedfcodegenerate
or vestigial forms (Mohammedanism, Confucianism). In ofchers each individual worka oufc his
own salvafcion, fchough an ascefcic ffierarchy (q.v.)
may develop (Tibefc, q.v.). Others may hold fco
a real or a relative priesthood of all believers, and
develop sacerdotaUy, unfolding infco a hierarchy.
The Hebrews were "a holy priesfchood" as regards
ofcher nafcions, bufc had fcheir own priestly intercessors, afc first serving afcfcheseveral holy places
finally conoenfcrafced afc Jerusalem under a high-

priest.

In Christianity fcwo fcheories conflicfc: (1) Every
Chrisfcian is his own priesfc with direct access fco
God (fche primitive sfcafcus, reinsfcafced wifch the
Reformafcion). (2) The developed priestly system
which holds fchafc Chrisfc esfcabhshed an apostolate,
from wffich apostolate by Apostolic Succes.siou
(q.v.) fche priestly order waa transmitted. 'The
sacerdofcal .fcheory was reinforced by fche view of
fche Eucharisfc as a repeafced propitiatory sacrifice, the
offering of which required regularly transmitted
power and aufchorifcy. Tffis fcheory is maintained by
the prelafcical churches. In fche Roman ehurch it
developed, monarcffically with fche pope afc fche
head as -vice-regent of Chrisfc; also sacramenfcally,
access .fco God and absolufcion from penalfcy for
sin being fchrough fche priesfc alone. Protesfcant
churches (the AngUoan refuses fche fcifcle "Protesfcanfc") accepfc fche universal priesfchood of believers.
In fche Chrisfcian church priesfcly development was
due (1) fco.imifcation of Judaism; (2)fcoRoman
adminisfcrafcive measures; (3) fco environmental
example;. (4)fcofchegrowing oomplexifcy of a great
organization.
IV. SUPPORT.—The maintenance of priests as
an order is variously provided for. Voluntary
gifts to the fcemples or churches (endowmental or
occasional) or to fche officianfc; sysfcems of fcithes;
portions of fche offerings or sacrifices; and support
by fche sfcafce have been and are ffi vogue under
chfferenfc sysfcems.

GEORGE W . GILMORE

PRIMATE.—The ecclesiastical dignitary of
ffighesfc rank in a nation or a disfcricfc. E.g., fche
archbishop of Canfcerbury is primate of all England; fche archbishop of Armogh is primate of all
Ireland: and various archbishops m France are
primafces in their disfcriofcs.
PRIME.—In fche R.C. Ufcurgyfchefirsfccanonical
hour affcer lauds; or, fche office of the breviary for
use atfchafchour wffich is aboufc 6 A.M.
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS.—A seofc of Baptists
(q.v.) originating in New York and Pennsylvania,
1835, wifch ulfcra-Calvinistic beliefs. They oppose
Sunday-schools, Bible, fcract, and mission sociefcies,
and fcheological educafcion for minisfcers, and
practise feefc-wasMug aa an orchnanoe in adcUfcion
fco bapfcism and fche Lord's Supper. Membership
(1919), 80,311.

Succession may fcherefore be by inherifcance, a
family (e.g., Aaron's, Aztecan king's) or a fcribe
(e.g., the Levites) being recognized as by birth
succeeding fco fche privileges of fche order. Priesfchood may develop m t o a caste, with claims even
of godship (Brahmins), possessing alone fche key fco
PRIMITIVE METHODISTS.—A branch of fche
salvation. Yefc fche pre-eminence of fche sfcafce or Mefchochsfcs wffich came mfco exisfcence in England
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in 1812 and came fco America in 1843. Emphasis
is laid on fche use of camp-meefctng evangelism,
enfchusiasm in religious services, and a larger
acti-vity of the laifcy fchan in fche other Mefchodisfc
bodies. "There are aboufc 215,000 members in
England. In fche Unifced Sfcates (1919) 9,190.
PRIMITIVE PEOPLES, RELIGIONS OF.—
I. CHARACTERISTICS OF PRIMITIVE PEOPLES.—•

Ifc is nofc alfcogefcher easyfcodefine safcisfaofcorily whafc
consfcifcufces a primitive people, alfchough no one
would hesifcafce t o place American Indians, Oceanians, and Africans in this cafcegory. Neverfcheless
certain broad generaUzafcions may be made. The
primifcive peoples use only implemenfcs of wood,
stone, or bone, and have a t most merely a rudimenfcary knowledge of mefcals; their pottery,
weaving, and other arts are in the inifcial sfcages;
fchey are nomadic rafcher fchan sedentary; fcheir
susfcenance is drawn primarily from fche chase and
from wffd planfcs, roots, etc., rafcher fchan from
agriculture. Psychologically these peoples hold
thafc animals, stones, trees, efcc, have indwelUng
spirits not essentiaUy unlike fchose mhabitmghuman
beings; fchafc nafcural phenomena, fche heavenly
bodies, fche earfch., fche mounfcains, the rivers, etc.,
have similar spirits and are mfluenced by human
mofcives and passions; andfchafchuman beings may
be fcransformed infco any of fchese .phenomena, animals, efcc, or vice versa. In religion fchey maintain
fchafc worsffip is due fche divine spirits of natural
phenomena, such as sun and sfcars, sfcorm and wind,
sprmgs and rooks, winfcer and summer, vegefcafcion
and harvesfc; fchat fchey are closely akin to certain
animals, either collectively or indi-viduaUy, so fchafc
special worship musfc be renderedfcosuch creafcures;
fchafc man Uves affcer deafch, whence fchere musfc be
a culfc of ancesfcors.
The savage is very like a child. I n him fche
image predomffiafces over the concepfc; he is concrete, nofc absfcracfc, in fchought; he works largely
by analogies, offcen ot an extremely superficial
kind; he desires a reason for everyfching, bufc a
very simple explanafcion confcenfcs him; rigidly
logical accordmg fco his lights, he often draws
very sfcrange conclusions from ffis faulfcy premises. The purpose of his religion is to win fche
favor of his godsfchafcfcheymay shower benefits on
ffim, or thafc he may averfc fcheir displeasure; he
frequenfcly seeksfcocompel the di-vine powersfcoclo
his wffi; ffis culfc is, m many instances, magic in
type.
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a reUgion is environment. A people in Melanesia,
for example, n a y be as profoundly convinced of
animism and ghosts asfcheEsldmo; yefcfcheditlerenfc
condifcions of life wiU inevifcably leadfcoa different
manifestation of fche religious insfcinofcs; a sefcfcled
agricultural people like fche Hopi will differ widely
from such nomads as fche AusfcraUans; fche warhke
Aslianfci wiff be quifce unlike some timid Amazon
tribes.. As a people rises infchescale of civiUzafciou,
its religion changes; yefc offcen fchere remain survivals ("supersfcifcions," in fche Ufceral sense of fche
fcerm), as we see fchem infchereligions of Greece and
India.
IV. ANIMISM.—The docfcrine of animism holds
that aU objects—sun, moon, sfcars, mounfcains,
rivers, lakes, fcrees, stones, animals, birds, fish,
insecfcs, reptiles, etc.—have spirits hke fchose which
dwell in men. These spirifcs may even be more
mighfcy fchan fchose of men; fchey offcen speak (as in
fche roaring of the wind) or are angry (as in fche
ravage ot fche flood), or have human passions (as
in the conjuncfcion of sun and moon). Thus all
fchese fchmgs are personified in a very real aense.
Animism ia fche basis of nafcure-worsffip. Ifc also
explains many offchephenomena of animal-worship.
See ANIMISM.

V. METEMPSYCHOSIS.—Not only do all fchings
have indwelling spirifcs, bufc these may pass from
one habifcafcionfcoanofcher, not merely as man's spirifc
leaves him permanenfcly afc deafch, bufc even during
life. There is hfcfcle real disfcmcfcion befcween spirifcs
as fco kind, in primifcive fchoughfc; fche only fcrue
difference is one of degree. Accordingly fche spirits
of men and of animals may infcerchauge; and,
sincefchespirifc isfchereal being, we may fchus have a
fcransformafcion of a man infco some objecfc, as a fcree
or a rock; or an animal may appear in human
guise. Lafcer such a belief may be philosophized,
nofcably in India and in Pythagorean pffilosophy.
See METEMPSYCHOSIS.
VI. FETISHIS.M AND SHAMANISM.—Some spirits,

aa we have seen, are more mighty fchan ofcher.s;
and some men are more mighfcy fchan ofchers. This
superiorifcy may come either from fchemselves or
from some confcaofc wifch a sfcill higher potency;
and infcheirturn fchey mayfcransmifcitfcofchosewho
are less favored in fchis regard. Such power is
known by various names, bufc preferably by fche
Polynesian fcerm mana. Now, ifc offcen becomes
desirablefcogain addifcional mana for some purpose,
e.g., t o be able by superior spiritual po\ver to
expel a spirifc of iUness from an invalid, orfcodeteofc
a fchief or a wizard, or merelyfcogain general preII. GENERAL T Y P E OF PRIMITIVE R E L I G I O N . —
The rehgion of primitive man may practically eminence over one's fellows. An exoeUenfc means of
afcfcaining fcffis end isfcoacquire an adcUfcional spirifc.
be reducedfcofcwoelemenfcs: animism and ancestorworship (qq.v.), fcofcemism (q.v.) bemg based ulfci- Accordingly we find fche developmenfc ot fetishism
mafcely upon animism. GeneraUy spealdng, fche and shamanism. The fefcish is an objecfc (e.g., a
more primitive a people is, fche more ifcs worship pebble) whose unusual shape, color, etc.,. suggests
fcends to be propifciafcory in characfcer. In ofcher fchafc ifc is the abode of an uncommon spirifc; possession ot fche habifcafcion ensures possession of fche
words, fche superhuman powers, whether spirifcs or
indwelUng spirifc. On the other hand, fchis addifcional
ghosfcs, are felfcfcobe ill-disposed toward mankind,
spirit-aid may be needed only fcemporarily. In
and the reverence wffich fchey mspire is based on
fear rafcher fchan on love. Ifc is only with the such case a man especiaUy fcrained and fcaughfc
advance in efcffical concei^fcions fchafc fche senfcimenfc is believed fco be able fco cause another spirit
of grafcifcude for benefifcs or ot abstracfc love tor fche fco make ifcs fcransienfc abode within himseff.
gods can arise. For fchis reason good deities or Such a person is fcermed a shaman, and fche presence
those heldfcoreside a t a greafc disfcance—sucih as an of fche spirifc usually fchrows him into a sfcate ot
all-god—are apfc t o receive lifcfcle worship; fche ecsfcasy in whioh his normal powers are greafcly
far-off king otfchegods may safely be negleofced, bufc enhanced. See FETISHISM; SHAMANISJI.
VII. ANCESTOR-WORSHIP.—In a sense anoesfcorffis servanfcs, who are close afc hand, musfc be fearecl.
worship also is a parfc of animism, since it is. a
III. RELIGION AND EN-VIRONMENT.—While it
culfc
of a human spirifc whioh has departed from its
would seem thafc aU reUgions, whether primitive or
earthly body. As a matter of fact, however, ifc is
advanced, are reducible to a few. elemenfcs, and
while, iu a sense, fche chiet infceresfc in the sfcudy ot quesfcionalDle whether it is properlyfcobe classed with
religions cenfcers aboufc fche developments and the animism. The two seldom blend, though fchey offcen
infcerplay ot fchese elements, ifc neverfcheless remains exisfc side b y side; sometimes one e\'en excludes
truefchafcone offchemain facfcors infcheevolufcion of the ofcher. This is shown by the coufcrasfcing
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sysfcems m Melanesia and Polynesia; in fche former
we find ghosfc-worsffip rafcher fchan animism, in fche
lafcfcer we have animism rafcher fchan ghost-worship.
The -viewfchafcaU rehgion is derived from anoesfcorworship is false; and fche idea fchat everyfching
can be explained by animism is equally erroneous.
The fcwo run parallel, and it is possible fchat even
fchey do nofc accounfc for aU fche phenomena of

or a communal viaifc to his place of abode (see
PROCESSION); and fche dance may be either fco
give pleasurefcofchedivimfcy, or one or more of the
dancers may personafce (i.e., become idenfcified
wifch or possessed by) ffim. See DANCE. FinaUy
fche priesfchood.forms the necessary mfcermediary
befcween fche deifcy and ffis worsffipers. Ifc is ob-yiously neecfful thafc fche god be approached in fche
rehgion. See ANCESTOR-WORSHIP; D E A T H AND
proper manner and by fchose who, by special initiaFUNERAL PRACTICES.
fcion or learning, possess pecuhar quahfications.
VIIL MAGIC.—Magic may be defined epi- In fche mosfc primitive peoples fche priesfchood is
grammafcioally asfchescience of primifcive man. In seldom a separate caste, bufc wifch fche developmenfc
of -fche rehgious insfcincfc fche priesfc tenc3sfcobecome
ifcseff magic is un-moral; ifcs morahfcy depends on
fche use to wffich ifc is pufc. If ifcs aims are for fche a cUsfcincfc (often hereditary) class, properly enjoying
weffare of fche communifcy or for one's self (-wifchoufc special privileges and having special responsibUities
bofch fcoward the god and fcoward ffis feUow men.
mjuryfcoanofcher), ifc is good magic ("wffite magic");
it ifcs purpose is t o harm fche communifcy or one's See PRIEST.
feUows, ifc is evil magic ("black magic"), or sorcery,
X. MY'TH.—^If magic is fche science of primitive
as ifc is when ifcs apphcation marlcs a reversion t o a
man, and rifcual isfcheoufcward expression of worship
sfcage wffich fche communifcy has oufcgrown. In
and fche righfc manner in wffich fche ch-vme being
ifcs good sense magic is an essenfcial component of
should be approached, myfch is fche explanafcion of
primifcive rehgion, jusfc aa early law and reUgion are how fcffings comefcobe as fchey are; ifc is a form of
inseparable.
hisfcory. The sun is eclipsed (a facfc); drums are
Magic falls, further, infco two classes: "imifca- beafcen t o make him sffine again (magic), or prayer
fcive" and "sympathetic." The principle of fche is madefchafcffishghfc may again be seen (rifcual and
rehgion); he has been swaUowed by a dragon's
former is "like causes like," ot the lafcfcer "fche parfc
head, bufc when he passes fcffiough fche monster's
affects fche whole." The sfcicking of pins into an
gullet, he wiU once more be -visible (myfch). A
effigy of one's enemyfcocause him pain or death is an
example otfcheone; thefcorfcureof a foe b y burning reUgion wifchoufc any atfcempfc afc explanafcion is as
a sfcolen lock of his hair illusfcrates the ofcher. Nafcu- unthinkable as one wifch no forms of propriety, and
hence we may safely affirm fchafc ritual and myfch
rally magic is offcen closely connecfced wifch ammism,
and ifc also blends frequenfcly wifch reUgion. Never- are essenfcialfcoreUgion, and fchat some form of fchem,
fcheless, rehgion and magic should be disfcinguished, however rude, has existed in rehgion (and in magic)
since the former is precatory andfchelafcfcer manda- from fche very firsfc.
fcory; one saj'S, "may the god do t h u s " ; t h e ofcher,
As a rehgion develops, ifcs older myfchs may be
"fche god must do fchus." In simUar fashion, fchough
found inadequate aud befcfcer explanafcions may be
fche priesfc and fche shaman offcen are combined m
advanced. In such case fche discarded myth offcen
one person, fchere is a fundamenfcal disfcincfcion: survives in folk-lore (e.g., "fche WUd fluutsman"
fche priesfc sfcands in a regular and quasi-confcinuous as an afctenuafced form of fche god Thor), jusfc as an
relation fco fche di-vinity, and is nofc possessed by
oufcworn rifcual is occasionally found in tolk-cusfcoms
ffim; fche shaman is temporarily possessed by fche (e.g., fche children's game of "London Bridge," with
god; fche one works by enfcreafcy, fche other by its ob-viousffinfcafcfcheoffering of a human -vicfcim as a
compulsion.

See MAGIC.

IX. RITUAL.—If human beings must be a p proached by their feUows accorcUng t o certain
rules, much more so musfcfchegods, who are superior
to mankind. No worship is conceivable wifchoufc
some forms, andfcffisholds fcrue even of sysfcems and
seofcs which deny fche vahchfcy of aU rifcual, as well
as of magic itself. Rifcual denofces reverence, and
some degree of reverence, whefcher of fear or love,
inherenfc in mankind. Rifcual varies, of course,
accorcUng t o fche sfcafcus of fche rehgion professed.
In primifcive peoples ifc is usually very simple
fchoughfcheHopi form a marked excepfcion; ifc fcends
fco develop nofc merely in elaborafcenesa bufc in
spirifcual confcenfc pari passu vnth fche evolufcion of
a rehgioua sysfcem; and occasionaUy, aa in fche
posfc-Vedic Brahmanism of India, ifc may become so
excessive asfcocause a revolfc, which by no means
inevifcably denotes a fcrue spiritual progress.
Rifcual is nafcurally a parfc of cult, the form of
worsffip. Culfc comprises sacrffice, prayer, rehgious
ceremonies of aU ofcher kinds, and fche priesfchood.
•The sacrffice has various purposes. Ifc may be fco
feed fche deifcies or ofcherwisefcoplease or conoiUafce
fchem, or fco set fche vicfcim free in fche spirifc world
fcofcendfchedeparted; or ifc may be a communal
meal shared by divinifcy. and worsffipers, fchis
somefcimes leading to reUgious cannibalism and
being found especiaUy in fcofcemism. See TOTEMISM.
Prayer is a means of placmg fche individual en
rapport wifch fche deity and is chsfcinguished from
fche speU (q.v.) by being precatory, nofc mandafcory.
Among ofcher ceremonies processions and dances
may be nofciced. The procesaion may eifcher be a
solemn esoorfcmg ot fche deifcy from place fco place.

foundation-sacrffice).

See MYTH.

X I . DEITIES.—ReUgion (including myfch and
rifcual) is fche relation wffich, man holds, exists
between fche human and the superhuman. This
superhuman elemenfc, fche cUvffie, is en-yisaged by
primifcive man as a mulfciphoifcy of gods of varying
rank. At fcheir head we sometimes find an all-god,
fchough in acfcual worsffip he plays a rafcher minor
r61e.. Our evidence scarcely permifcs us fco say
definifcely fchafc polytheism is fche mosfc primifcive
sfcage; ifc may be thafc ifc was monofcheism. Afc aU
evenfcs, primifcive peoples, so far as our records
exfcend, are invariably polytheisfcic These gods
are either deifcies of nafcural phenomena, or are in fche
forms of animals, birds, planfcs, efcc, or are spirits ot
fche deparfced. The basis is animisfcic. The deities
are conceived as possessed of very human passions,
often quite immoral accorcUngfcoour ideals. Where
the characfcer afcfcribufcedfcoa deifcy is confcraryfcothe
moral sfcandard of his worshipers, fchia may aomefcimea. be explained by a moral advance of fche
worsffipers beyond fche sfcage in which fchey were
when fche concepfc of fche deifcy in quesfcion was
formed. We musfc also notefchafcprimifcive deities
are often very vague in nafcure. Tffis is in keeping
wifch fche inabiUfcy of fche primifcive mindfcoanalyze
aud classify. On the ofcher hand, we occasionally
find quite speciaUzed ch-yinifcies, particularly where
fche economic sfcafcus of the worshiper warrants ifc,
fche mosfc sfcrikmg example bemg fche "deparfcmental
gods" of fche Ifcahc and Lifchuaman sysfcems. See
also TOTEMISM; TABOO.
XII.

TABOO AND PURIFICATION.—Man's Iffe is

heclged aboufc by prohibifcions, bofch religious and
social, arising from a mulfciphoifcy of causes. Such
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prohibifcions may be eifcher permanent or temporary
(e.g., a permanenfc fcaboo of cerfcain foods or a
temporary fcaboo of mourners); fchey may exfcend
fco an enfcire people or may be resfcricfced fco parfcicular
individuals (especiaUy kings) or classes (e.g., priesfcs
and warriors) or fco one ot fche sexes (e.g., women
in cWld-bed); fchey may be nofc only persons (e.g.,
corpses) and harvests, bufc iron, blood, hair, nails,
words, names, efcc
'I'o free one's seff from fcaboo cerfcain purifloafcory
rifces are necessary. The person or fcffing under
fcaboo possesses a mana which may be perilous fco
others, and a formal removal of fchis influence is
requisite. Only after fche proper purifioafcion has
been performed may such an uncanny individual be
restored to regular standing ffi fche communifcy.
See TABOO.

L . H . GRAY

PRIOR, PRIORESS.—A monk or nun nexfc in
rank below an abbofc or abbess. A priory is a
monastic house over which a prior or prioress
presides.
PRISCILLIANISM.—A heresy originafcing wifch
PriscilUan, bishop of Avila, Spain, ffi fche lafcter haff
of the 4tli. century, which contained a fusion of
Gnostic and ilanichaean elements. Ifc had considerable ourrenoj' m Spam for a fcime.
PRISON REFORM.—The movemenfc fco make
the confinemenfc of criminals conduce fco fcheir
reformafcion and social rehabihfcafcion.
I. HISTORY.—Pope Clemenfc X I . (1704) is
usuaUy considered fche pioneer in a modern prison
reform, alfchough fche movemenfc made no headway unfcff Beccaria pubhshed his "Crimes and
Punishmenfcs" in 1764 and John Howard his "Sfcafce
of fche Prisons" in 1784. Thereaffcer fcorfcure,
excessive punishments, and fche frequenfc use of fche
deafch penalfcy were abandoned. Howard afctacked
fche prisons fchemselves as unsanifcary, immoral,
and m every way unfifc for human habifcafcion. The
Quakers fcook up prison reform and in fche Waffiufc
Sfcreefc JaU, Philadelphia (1790) and lafcer in fche
Easfcern Pemfcenfciary (1817) afc the same place
pufc mfco practise fcheir idea of confcinuous separafce
cellular confinemenfc for each prisoner. In 1816
a somewhafc sinular sj^fcem sfcarfced afc Auburn, N. Y.,
known as "fche sffenfc system," in wffich fche prisoners
workedfcogefcherby day under the rule of sffence,
bufc had each a separafce cell afc nighfc. Bofch of
fchese sysfcems are now condemned by penologisfcs,
and no longer are used in America, though fchey sfciU
exisfc ffi some European counfcries.
Affcer fche exposure by Ho\yard of fche frighfcful
conditions in Enghsh prisons England resorfced fco
deportafcion, fcransporfcffig her criminals largely fco
AusfcraUa and Tasmania during fche first haff of fche
19fch. cenfcury. This sysfcem gave fche occasion for
Capfc. Alexander Maconooffie fco fcry his famous
"mark sysfcem" (essenfciaUy a qualffied mdefcerminafce senfcence) in the reformafcion of the prisoners
under his charge on Norfolk Island in 1840-44.
Maconoohie's "mark sysfcem" became lafcer the
basis of fche "Irish Sysfcem," and evenfcually of fche
presenfc EngUsh Prison System, -n-hich was inifciafced
in 1878, and whioh musfc now on fche whole be
considered the besfc national prison sysfcem in the
world.
In fche Unifced Sfcafces, prison reform has made
very unequal progress. Some sfcafces have befcfcer
prison systems fchan any European counfcry, bufc
ofchers sfcill retain very primitive conditions. The
local jails in the United States especiaUy have quite
generally been in bad condition. To deal wifch fchese
evils, the Nafcional (now American) Prison Assooiafcion waa formed m 1870 by Dr. E . C. Wines, who
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fche same year, in order fco secure infcernafcional
co-operation in prison reform, helped to organize
fche Internafcional Prison Congress.
I I . T H E REFORMATORY SYSTEM.—One of fche

earhesfc resulfcs of fchese movemenfcs was fche openmg
in 1876 afc Elmira, N.Y., ot fche New York Reformafcory for youfchful first offenders between 16 and 30
years of age. This instifcufcion was pracfcicaUy a
greafc industrial school tor the reformation of young
offenders. The essenfcial feafcure of the Elmira
sysfcem is fche indefcerminafce senfcence (law passed
1877) under \vluch the prisoner's confinemenfc may
be terminafced conchfcionally upon evidence of his
reformafcion a t any fcime before fche maximum senfcence imposed by fche law for his crimes. Under
fche superinfcendence of Mr. Z. R. Brockway fche
Elmira Reformatory was so successful thafc its
essenfcial feafcures have now been copied by insfcifcufcions in sevenfceen ofcher American Sfcafces and in
several foreign countries.
Probation and parole.—More and more it has
comefcobe recogmzedfchafcfcheprison is a relafcively
unnatural environmenfc even afc ifcs besfc, and fchafc
certam classes of offenders cau be befcfcer reformed
while leffc afc hberty m aociefcy. Under the probafcion sysfcem, wffich was iffifciafced in Massachusefcfcs in
1878, fche offender's sentence is suspended, and he
is given condifcional Uberfcy, usually under fche
wafcoh-oare of a special probafcion officer. Under
fche parole system, a prisoner who has already served
a part ot his sentence is conditionally liberated.
Bofch otfchesesysfcems have been widely adopfced wifch
good results.
Prison farms and public works.—The mosfc
recenfc movemenfc is fco provide work in fche open
air for fche older adulfc prisoners, either on farms
or on public works, such as road-making. Most of
the Southem States have now replaced fche lease
sysfcem ot convicfc labor by fche prison farm sysfcem
wifch good resulfcs. Ofcher sfcafces have sefc conviofcs
afc work maldng roads wifch good success. Both of
these sysfcems, if surrounded by proper safeguards,
promise much for fche fufcure solufcion of the prison
problem.

CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

PRITHIVI.—The divine earth, wffe of Dyaus,
Heaven, in early Vedic religion.
PRIVILEGES, ECCLESIASTICAL. —CathoUo
canon law secured various clerical privileges whioh
are no longer necessary or recognized. Such were
(1) fche privilege ot fche canon (canon 15 of fche
Lafceran synod 1139) exoommunicafcing any -nho
laid -violenfc hands on cleric or monk, (2) fche privilege of fcribunal, exempfcing fche clergy from fche
jurisdicfcion of sfcafce courfcs, (3) fche privilege of
oompefcencj', exempting from legal seizure ot
goods beyond fche minimum required for subsistence. In mosfc counfcries today a clergyman is
exempfc from army and jury dufcy and his repufce as
a public characfcer upholding morahfcy is specially
protected against unjust attacksfchafcwould desfcroy
his claimfcopubhc confidence.
F. A. CHRISTIE
PROBABILIORISM.—In R.C. efchical fcheory,
fche doctrine in opposition to probabihsm (q.v.),
fchafc in case of doubfc as fco fche exisfcence, infcerprefcafcion or appUoafcion of a law, one oughfc nofc fco
decide in favor ot fche mosfc agreeable alfcernafcive
unless fche balance of probabffifcy favors fche legahfcy
of such acfcion.
PROBABILISM.—In fche casuisfcic efchics of fche
R.C. churoh,fchefcheoryfchafcin case of doubfc as fco
fche exisfcence, mfcerprefcation or application of a
specffie moral precept, one is free fco follow anjopmion which has been expressed by a recognized
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docfcor ot fche churoh. While fche infcenfc ot fche
fcheory was fco exfcend moral confcrol over cases
where no clear moral precepfc can be quoted, in
practice fche possible choice of fche mosfc agreeable
permissible alfcernafcive led sometimesfcomoral laxifcy.
PROCESSIONAL.—A hymn sung during a
reUgious procession, as when fche choir enfcers fche
h 0 h ; or a book ot services for a reUgious proPRO CESSIONS.—The orderiy anci formal
movemenfc of a body of people in procession was a
feafcure of fesfcal celebrafcions infcheancienfc reUgions,
as fchose of Greece and Rome. Processions likewise
appear afc an early dafce among fche ceremonies of
fche Christian Churoh, especially fche penifcenfcial
hfcanies (see LITANY), which were accompanied by
hymns and prayers. Funeral processions and
fchose connecfced wifch fche fcranslafcion of marfcjTs'
rehcs were also very early customary. The Roman
Churoh seemsfcohave adopfced some of fche sfcafcely
processions of paganism fco its own rifcual, gi-ving
fchem a new meaning. A clear case is fche solemn
processional rites for fche purification offchegrowing
crops (luslratio), wffich survived in fche Asoensioufcide rogations and m ofcher ceremonies.
HUTTON WEBSTER

PROFANATION.—The acfc of dishonoring or
desecrating fchings devoted fco reUgioua purposes,
as fche profanation of a church. Profane language
is a -vulgar miauae of cff-vme or saored names.
PROFESSION.—The pubhc aoknowledgmenfc
of one's faifch, a condifcion of membership in mosfc
Chrisfcian ohurches. InfcheR.C. ohuroh,fchesolenm
pledging of oneselffcoa rehgious order.
PROPAGANDA, CONGREGATION AND
COLLEGE OF.—An assembly of fche cardinals and
a college afc Rome whose fcask is fche implanfcing
and spread of Roman Cafchohc Chrisfcianity among
non-Christians and herefcics. The insfcifcufcion dates
from 1622 when Gregory XV. created fche congregafcion.
PROPHECY, PROPHETS.—The inspirational
elemenfc in rehgion.
I. GENERAL CHARACTER OF PROPHECY.—-"The

distinguishing mark ot prophecy in its primifcive
form is ecstasy. The prophet is a man "possessed"
by a god, and fchus conceivedfcospeak and acfc tor
him. This descripfcion apphes even fco fche ffigher
manifestations of prophecy in Israel. The prophets
declared their oracles hke men in whose bones a
fire -ivas shut up, burning fcill ifc found expression
(Jer. 20:9). They acfced, fcoo, as if grasped by a
"sfcrong hand," from which fchey could nofc shake
fchemselves free (Isa. 8:11; Ezek. 3:14), offcen
doing deeds which seemed unnafcural and even
fanfcasfcic, bufc whichfcofcheirminds were fche direcfc
command ot Yahweh (Isa. 20: Iff.; Hos. l:lff.;
Ezek. 4: Iff.).
The prophefcs are fchus nearly relafced fco fche
seers, who apprehended fche divine wiU fchrough
visions, dreams, or acfcs of divinafcion. Wffile
originally independenfc, fche fcwo orders fcend to
coalesce in fche more spirifcual developments of
prophecy. The fcrue prophefc of Yahweh is one
-n'hose eyes are openedfcosee visions of His glory and
working, and whose words are fche direcfc oufcoome
of whafc he has seen. The vision of the prophets
corresponds, indeed,fcofcheTorah offchepriesfcs and
fche wisdom of fche wise. The coUecfcion of fcheir
wrifcten oraoles may even be described as a vision.
I I . ETHNIC

PROPHECY.—The phencimenon of

prophecy is wide-spread in the ancient Easfc.
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The Old Tesfcament has familiarized us wifch fche
figure of Balaam, -n-hom Yahweh inspired to speak
againsfc his will, as well as fche frenzied "prophefcs of
Baal," who limped around fche alfcar, and slashed
their flesh wifch knives and lancets, in fcheir vain
efforfcs fco compel Baal fco Usfcen to fchem. The
lafcfcer accounfc is closely paraUeled by fche descripfcions of fche prophefcs of Adonis aud fche mofchergoddess of Syria on fche classical pases ot Lucian
(De Syria dea, ca. 50), and Apuleius {Metamorphoses,
VIII. 24-30). We have, however, a much earher
allusionfcoPhoenician prophecy infcherecord of fche
Egypfcian envoy, Wen-amon (oa. 1100 B.C.), who
fcells how, during his visifc fco Byblos, "fche god
seized one of ffis noble youfchs, fchrowing him into a
frenzy," under wffi'oh he communioafced his will
fco him. A saner fcype of prophecy appears in
Babylonia and Egypt, nofcably in fche Admonitions
of an Egyptian Sage (published by A. H. Gardiner,
Leipzig, 1909), wifch ifcs sfcriking anticipation of fche
social outlook of Amos and Isaiah. From Asia
Minor prophecy m ifcs extreme ecstatic form passed
fchrough 'Thrace fco Greece and Southern Italy
(of. the Dionysiao orgies dramafcised in Euripides'
Bacchae; and fche "inspiration" of fche Cumaean
Sibyl so vividly depiofced in VergU, Aeneid, VI.
45 ff.). Under fche impulse ot fche Mohammedan
awakening ifc likewise invaded Arabia, and still
actively survives in fche ecsfcafcic dances of fche
der-vishes of Islam.
HI.

PROPHECY

I N ISRAEL.—1. Origins.—The

first recorded insfcance of prophetic inspiration in
Israel is found m Deborah, who roused her people
to fche greafc bafcfcle for mdependence afc Megiddo.
Bufc fche fcypioal prophefcs of fche earlier period are
seen in fchose bands of religious ecsfcafcics who cross
the stage during fche sfcress of fche PhiUsfcine peril
and in lafcer crises sweep fchrough fche land on
Yahweh's errands, clothed infchehairy manfcle and
leafchern girdle of their caste, appearingfcofche
sober speofcafcor no befcfcer than madmen. On fche
surface fchere is nofchingfcodisfcinguish these ecstatic
bands from t h e prophets of Baal and Islam; but
the reUgion of Israel contained fche promise of rich
moral advancemenfc, andfcheprophefcs soon led fche
van of progress. We have an earnest otfchefuture
in Nathan's condemnafcion of David. The decisive
impulse, however, was given by Elijah fche Tishbite,
when he insisfced nofc merely ou fche exclusive claims
of Yahweh to the allegiance of His people, bufc on
fche equal bearing of moral principles on king and
commoner. By so doing he guided fche reUgion of
Israel along fche high roadfcoetffical monofcheism.
2. Prophets of the Assyrian era.—The century
thafc foUowed Elijah saw vasfc mafcerial progress.
Under fche auspices of Jeroboam I I . and his contemporary Uzziah the Great, victory had crowned
the arms of both Israel and Judah; and with fchis
came wealth and luxury. Bufc behind fche outward
splendor rose the dark shadow of poverfcy, made
ever deeper bj' fche greed, injusfcice and tjranny of
fche rich. To dispel fche shadow no help appeared
from priest or judge. In fchis emergency Amos ot
Tekoa (oa. 750 B.C.) sfcood forfch as fche champicin
ol justice. Whafc Yahweh required was nofc worship
and sacrifice, bufc sfcraighfc dealing in markefc and
law-courfcs (Amos 5:21ff.). The ofcher side is
emphasized by his Norfchern confcemporary Hosea,
the fcender, suffering prophefc of love (Hos. 6:6);
wffile Isaiah blends fche fcwo ideas in his prophetic
conoepfcion of holiness, whioh he idenfcifies with
ju.sfcice, humanifcy and mercy (Isa. l:16t.). His
democrafcic compafcriofc Micah pleads especially
fche cau,se of fche dispossessed peasanfcry of Judah,
inveighing againsfc fche cruelty of the land-grabbers,
and calling down swift doom on Samaria and Jerusalem asfcheincarnate sin offcheirpeople (i\lio. 1:5 ff.).
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3. Prophets of the decline and fall of Judah.—
For almosfc anofcher cenfcury fche voice of prophecy
is sffenfc, bufc fche breaking of fche Soyfchian sfcorm
(ca. 626 B.C.) rouses ifcfconew Ufe, and fche ausfcere
Zephaniah hurls forfch his bolfcs of judgmenfc.
Probably in fche same year Jeremiah heard fche
oaUfcoprophesy. TiUfchedesfcrucfcion of Jerusalem
in 586 B.C. he upheld the banner ot purifcy, trufch,
justice, and love, meeting persisfcenfc opposifcion and
persecufcion, bufc sfcanding bravely afc his posfc, and
Snding in his despised prophecy "fche bridge fco
an ffifcimafce relafcion wifch God" (Wellhausen),
which made him pre-eminenfcly the prophefc of
personal religion. Meantime fche Jewish pafcriofc
Nahum (ca. 610 B . C ) had hailed fche approaching
io-wnfaU of Nineveh wifch a paean of exultant song,
andfcheaufchor of fche earlier secfcion of Habakkuk
(1:1-11) greefced fche fcerrible Chaldeans as fche instrument of Yahweh's vengeance on His perverse
and rebellious people.
4. Prophets of ihe exile.—-While Judah was
thus tacmg her doom, fche captive prophefc Ezekiel
had been preparing his feUow-exUes in Babylonia
For fche me-vitable end. When fche news afc lasfc
came, he changed the accenfc of ffis prophecy, and
labored as preacher and pasfcor fco brmg back his
people tofcheirGod, and sofcolayfchefoundafcions of
the New Jerusalem of his dreams (Ezek. 40:1 ff.).
As fche days lengthened, men asked impatiently
bow long the wicked werefcoswallow up fche righfc3011S. For some fcime fche only counsel was faifch,
then like a mefceor Cyrus shofc across fche pohfcical
tieavens, and fche greafc Prophefc of Comforfc (ca.
546-40 B.C.) proclaimed aloudfchafcfcheday of deUvermce was come, andfchafcIsrael's sufferings were for
the salvafcion offcheworld (Isa. 40-65).
5. Prophets of the New Jerusalem.—The Resfcoration in 538 B.C. was succeeded by a period of disUusionmenfc and despondency, when once more
jrophecy sounded fche cafffcofaifch and dufcy. The
vords of Haggai (520 B . C ) and Zechariah (52018 B.C.) are concerned primarily wifch fche building
)f fche Temple; bufc even so fche end of worship
n fcheir eyes iafcrufchand righfceousness (Zech. 8:
16 f.). Tffis efcffical nofce is sfciU more evident in
Malachi and Isaiah 56-66 (ca. 460 B . C ) , while fche
3ospel of God's free, universal love rmgs through fche
Jook of Jonah (oa. 250 B.C.).
6. Trandtion lo Apocalypse.—In several of fche
afcer prophefca we can fcrace an approachfcoApooaypse, fchafc pecuhar Uterary form under which
ipirifcualfcrufchsare enforced, nofc by chreofc appeal
;o hearfc and conscience, bufc by a series of elaborafce
dsions convergmg on a final judgmenfc-soene.
Thefcransifcionto Apocalypse is defimfcely made m
.he books of Obadiah (ca. 400 B . C ) , Joel (somewhafc
afcer fchan ObacUah), Zechariah 9-14 and Isaiah
!4-27 (during fche 3rd. or 2nd. cenfcury B.C.),
)ufc especiaUy in fche classic Old Tesfcamenfc Apocaypse of Daniel, wrifcfcenfcocomfort and sfcrengfchen
ihe faifchful sons of Zion infchedark days of perseouion under Anfciochus Epiphanes (167-65 B . C ) .
IV. CHRISTIAN PROPHECY.—Wifch

the

demi-

lance of Apocalypse prophecy died oufc of Judaism;
)ufc ifc experienced a fcemporary revival in Chrisianity. Bofch John fche Bapfcisfc and Jesus were
eoognized as prophefcs, for fchey spoke wifch fche
luthorifcy of inward con-viofcion, "and nofc as fche
oribes." There is frequenfc reference fco prophefcs
.Iso in fche New Tesfcamenfc Acfca and Episfclea. In
lart Chrisfcian prophecy is idenfcffied wifch prelicfcion (Acfcs 11:28; 21:10f.); in parfc ifc is a
eorudescence offcheolder eosfcaay (cf. especially fche
speaking wifch tongues"); bufc fche highesfc order
if prophets are fchose who hold fcheir spirifcs m
heck, and minisfcerfcofcheedffioafcion and comforfc
if beUevers (I Cor. 14:3, 24 ff.). As auch, prophefca
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aaaume a posifcion infcheChurch second onlyfcofchafc
of fche Aposfcles and even alongside of fchem. In fche
Teaching of the Twelve Apostles fchey hold supreme
authorifcy over fche local Chrisfcian communifcies,
fcheir ufcfcerances being regarded as fche very word
of God, wffich it is unpardonable sinfcochallenge
or crifcioize, and fchey fchemselves being enfcifcled fco
fchefirsfc-fruifcsof every kffid of produce, "for fchey
are your chief-priesfcs." Abuses, however, crepfc
in, and fche aufchorifcy of fche prophefcs graduaUy
yieldedfcofchafcof fche regular minisfcry, Monfcanisfc
and other afcfcempfcs fco resusoifcate fcheir influence
being crushed byfchesheer weighfc of ecolesiasfcicism.
In fche modern churoh prophecy may be held to
survive in fche impassioned preaching or rehgious
insighfc which comes from an infcense spirifcual
experience.

ALEX R . GORDON

PROPITIATION.—The aofc of gaiffing the favor
of a god through fche performance of some act
calculafced to remove gffilt or divine chspleasure.
In prinufcive reUgions fchis act is one of fche fcribal
cusfcoms and may be of various sorfcrs. Since misforfcunes are generally regarded as duefcoan offense
done eifcher consciously or unconsciouslyfcofchegod,
primifcive customs prescribed sacrifices, feasfcs,
aelf-abasemenfc, suffering, orfcheperformance of some
rifcual acfc of fche nafcure of penance. Culfcural
-views of fche god's nafcure or afcfcifcudes have defcerinined fche belief as to fche nafcure and cause of fche
divine chspleasure aud fche proper means by wffich
it could be removed. The conoepfcion of propifciafcion accordingly has varied wifch fche development
of social ideals and penal mefchods. In fche ffigher
reUgions the fchoughfc of propifciafcion has been
reduced,fcohardly more fchan a formahfcy or fcransformed infco some moral adjusfcmenfc wifch fche deifcy.
In Cffiisfcianfcheologyfchefchoughfcof acfcual propifciafcion of fche angry Fafcher has persisfced m fchose
doctrines of fche afconemenfc which represenfc fche
Fafcher's pumfcive jusfcice and anger afc sin as having
been removed or safcisfied by fche deafch otfcheSon
on fche cross. Such -views arise from fche Ufceralizing of cerfcain N.T. expre.ssions and fche emphasizing
of social and pohfcical cusfcoms of fche feudal and
early nafcionahsfcic periods. They have chsappeared
in mosfc modern afcfcempfcsfcoinfcerprefc fche Chrisfcian
salvafcion.

See ATONEMENT; SACRIFICE.
SHAILER MATHEWS

PROPRIUM.—In fche pffilosophical sysfcem of
Swedenborg, fche disfcmgmshing quaUty of any
incU-vidual personaUfcy.
PROSELYTE.—EfcymologicaUy, a sojourner or
sfcranger; in customary usage, a convert from one
reUgion fco anofcher, fche original sense referrmg t o
a converfcfcoJudaism.
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH, THE.
—Tffia is an aufconomoua branch of the Anghcan
Communion, orgamzed in America affcer fche
Revolufcionary War, by fchose who had belonged fco
fche Churoh of England (q.v.).
The EngUsh Churoh was planfced in Virgima in
1607, and before fche Revolufcion congregafcions
had been orgamzed in aU fche coloniea. Parliamenfcary laws, however, and ofcher cauaea prevenfced fche conaecrafcion of Bishops for America,
and many of fche clergy who were senfc fchere were
unworfchy. Moreover, when fche Revolufcion came,
many of fche Church's minisfcers showed Tory
leanings, and fchis fchrew aU earnesfc Churchmen
under poUfcical suspicion.
1. Organization.—Accorchngly, ifc was under chscouragmg circumsfcancesfchafcfcheorganizafcion of fcffis
Church was underfcaken. Cerfcain Enghsh laws
had fco be repealed before American Bishops could
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be consecrafced in England. However, Samuel
Seabury of Conueoticufc secured consecrafcion by
Bishops of fche Scofcch Episoopal Churoh in 1784.
English conseorafcions were obtained for WilUam
Whifce (Pennsylvania) and Samuel Provoosfc (New
York) in 1787, and James Madison (Virginia) in
1790. In 1792 fchese fcwo Unes of succession were
unifced by allfcheBishops above named parfcicipafcmg
infcheconseorafcion of 'Thomas Claggefct (Maryland).
The orgamzafcion ot fche Church was achieved by
several General Convenfcions befcween 1785 and 1789
on Imes somewhafc analogousfcofchoseof fchauafcional
consfcifcufcion, a number of framers of thafc dooumenfc
being acfcive in fchese Convenfcions. The Church's
legislafcive body is a General Convenfcion, consisfcing
of a House of Bishops and a flouse ot Depufcies, the
lafcfcer made up of clerical and lay depufcies from
each diocese. All canonical legislafcion musfc be
adopfced by bofch Houses, vofcing separafcely. Regular sessions fcake place fcrienniaUy.
Each local cUocese and missionary juriscUcfcion
has ifcs own Convention of clergy and lay deputies,
-with hmifced legislafcive powers. The chooesan
Bishop presides. In 1913fchechoceses were grouped
in eighfc provinces, eaoh ha-vmg a Council with
certain legislafcive funofcions.
2. Doctrines and worship.—These are embodied
in fche Book of Common Prayer (q.v.). Tffia
book, excepfc for adaptafciona fco American pohfcical
o.onchfcion3, conforms closely fco fche English Prayer
Book. The Afchanasian Creed has been dropped
for prudenfcial reasons; and, alfchough fche ThirtyNine Articles (q.v.) are refcained, no subsoripfcion
fco fchem ia required. Bufc fche preface declares
"fchafc fchis Church is far from infcenchug to deparfc
from fche Churoh of England in any essenfcial
pomfc of docfcrine, chsciphne or worsffip; or furfcher
thau local circumstances require." The Apostles'
and Nicene Creeds are emphasized, and no cUsfcincfcive or denominafcional doofcrme or prinoiple is
A CafchoUc Ufcurgy and fcradifcional
sacramental insfcifcufcions are refcained.
3. Development-—After a period of discouragement, fche conseorafcion m 1811 of Bishops Hobarfc
(New York) and Griswold (Easfcern Diocese—i.e..
New England, excepfc Conneofciout) broughfc quickening leadership. The General Theological Seminary was founded in 1817. Missionaries crossed fche
Allegheny Mounfcains. Bishop Chase was consecrafced for Offio m 1819, and Bishop Smifch for
Kenfcuoky in .1832. In 1835, fche Diocese ot Iffinois
was recognized, fche Board of Missions was organized, and Bishop Kemper waa aenfc fco labor with
much auccess in fche Norfch-Wesfc. In 1853 Bishop
Kip was consecrafced for Caffiorma, and the.intervenmgfcerrifcoryhas long been covered by noissionary
disfcricfca and dioceses. The firsfc foreign missionary
Bishop was consecrafced for China in 1844. Today,
episoopal juriscUofciona cover all American fcerrifcories and possessions, and missions in Cffina,
Japan, Cuba, Haifci, Brazil, Mexico and Liberia, as
weU as American congregafcions in Europe.
In 1830, fche number of commimicants waa
30,939, whioh in 1920 had become 1,096,896.
These figures have fco be more fchan doubled iu
compufcing baptized membersffip. In 1920, fchere
were 133 Bishops aud 5,987 clergy. For fchese a
refcirffig pension fund of S7,500,000 waa raised by
popular subsoripfcion, durmg fche year ending
March 1, 1917. In 1920 fche fund amounfced fco
$8,600,000.
4. Work for unity.—Conscious of refcaining
fche faifch, fche minisfcry and fche sacramenfcs ot fche
ancienfc undi-vided Church, unencumbered wifch
eifcher papal supremacy, sfcafce confcrol or secfcarian
docfcrines pecuhar fco ifcself, fchis Church haa been
impeUed fco labor for unifcy. In a chdacfcio Declara-
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tion on Unity in 1886,fcheHouse of Bishops affirmed
fchafc fche way fco unifcy Ues in "fche refcum of all
Cffiistian Communions fco fche principles of unifcy
exemphfied by fche undivided Cafchohc Church
during fche firsfc agea of its exisfcence."
In 1910 a Commission waa appoinfced fco bring
aboufc a World Conference on quesfcions of Faith
and Order—a Conferenoe only, wifchoufc power fco
commifc ifca parfcioipaufca to any parfcicular aoheme
of reunion, fchia being deemed premature. Its
purpose is simplyfcopromofce mufcual understanding
concernmg fche differences wffich now cU-vide Chrisfcendom. A large parfc of fche Christian world has
accepfced fche mvitafcionfcofcakeparfc infcheproposed
Conference.. The war delayed fche underfcaking,
bufc a preliminary Conference, at whiohfchebulk ot
chrisfcendom, oufcside fche Roman Commumon was
represenfced, was held afc Geneva, S-wifczerland, in
Augusfc, 1920.

FRANCIS J. HALL

PROTESTANTISM.—A term used fco express
the docfcrines and pracfcices of bodies ot Christians
disfcincfc from fche R.C. church.
Ifcs origin is in fche Profcesfc issued by 5 princes
and 14 free cifcies of Germany againsfc fche action of
fche Diefc of Spires in 1529 revokingfchedecision of a
Diefc of Spires in 1526 accordingfcowhich each German prince should defcermine fche religion of his
subjeofcs. The Profcesfc was nofcfcheologicalbut the
assertion of the powerlessness of one Diefcfcorevoke
bj' a majorifcy vofce fche unanimous decision of a
predecessor, and of fche Uberfcy of fche princes fco
defcermine reUgious pracfcices and views wifchin fcheir
own fcerrifcory. Thereaffcer fche fcerm Profcesfcanfc
came infco general use as a synonym for Lufcherans. In English usage fche fcerm came fco stand
for (1) fchose who supporfced fche Anglican church
as opposed to Roman Catholics, Purifcans, and
members of various secfcs, and (2) lafcer for all
fchose who were opposed fco fche R.C. church. It
appears in such designafcions as fche Profcestant
Episoopal church, and fche MefchocUsfc Protestant
church. Cerfcain non-CafchoUc groups, especiaUy
fche Bapfcisfcs, have somefcimes refused to be caUed
Profcesfcanfcs on fche groundfchafcfcheyoriginafced in
fche N.T. period rafcher than infchafcot fche Reformafcion. Similarly fchere is a growing opposifcionfccjfche
use of fche fcerm by Anglicans and American Episcopalians aud a corresponding preference of fche term
Cafchohc (q.v.). The general usage, however, is
fchafc confcained in fche definifcion given above. See
CONFESSION OF FAITH.

SHAILER MATHEWS

PROTHONOTARY.—In fche Easfcern church
fchefcifcleot fche cffief seorefcarj' fco the patriarch
ot Consfcantinople. In fche R.C. ohurch, a name
given fco several regisfcrars of nofceworfchy ponfcifical
business.

PROTOPAPAS

or PROTOPOPE.—In the

Greek Orfchodox ohuroh a priesfc of ffigh cUgnity,
equivalenfcfcofchedean or archdeacon mfcheWestern
ohurch.
PROVIDENCE.—The doctrme fchat fche universe as a whole and in ifcs defcails is di-vinely adminisfcered so as fco promofce fche good.
The conoepfcion of a benevolenfc order in fche
universe is wide-spread. In fche Sfcoic docfcrine of
pro-vidence and in fche "Heaven" of Taoism the
cosmic order is praised andfcrusfcedas good.
In Jewish, Chrisfcian, and Mohammedan fcheology, Pro-vidence is always fcraeed fco fche wisdom
and wiU of fche personal God. The religious man
may knowfchafc"all fchings work togefcher for good
fcofchemfchatlove God."
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The defcails of an expUoifc docfcrine of Providence
vary greatly, rangmg from afcriofc predesfcinafcion
(q.v.) aocorcimg fco wffich God prescribes every
event, to fche concepfcion of a world in wffich moral
values may be achieved, bufc man's free endeavor ia
essenfcial. The mosfc serious diffioulfcy encounfcered
by the docfcrine isfchefacfc of evil (q.v.). Theologians
have clisfcmguished befcween general providence,
which is expressed in a rafcional and benevolenfc world-order, and spedal providence in wffich
God performs specffie acfcs for specffie individuals.
Miracles (q.v.) are examples of special providence.
'The modern conception of evolufcion (q.v.) has
considerably modffied fche idea of providence.
Long processes rafcher fchan specffie events lie afc
fche oasis of values. Accordingly fche concepfcion
of special providence is receding, and general
pro-vidence is seen in fche opportumfcies open for
human spirifcual developmenfc rafcher fchan in exfcernaUy fixed concUfcions.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

PROVINCIAL.—In cerfcain reUgious orders,
a superior responsiblefcofchegeneral for fche oversight
offchehouses ot that order in a province or disfcricfc.
PROVOST.—A prior (q.v.), abbot, or ofcher
person wifch supreme rehgious aufchority in a
churoh or rehgious commumtj'. I n Germany
fche pasfcor of the leading church in a chstriofc.
PRUDENCE.—The wise and careful serufcmy
of fche probable oufccome ot any acfcion, so as to
avoid conducfc leachngfcoundesirable conseeiuences.
By Greek, Roman, and mediaeval Chrisfcian
Moralisfcs, ifc was regarded as one offchefour carcUnal
-virfcues, furnisffing fchafc wisdom wifchout wffich
fchere coffid be no rafcional or virfcuous acfcion. I n
modern fchnes fche word orchnarily means caufcious
chsorefcion and somefcimes refers fco a seffish regard
for one's own mfcerests. Ifc is thus offcen (hsparaged
as an influence leadmg t o fche avoidance of fche risk
mvolved ffi courageously facmg moral opporfcunifcj'
when success is nofc assured. See VIRTUES AND
VICES.

PSEUDEPIGRAPHA.—(LifceraUy, "wifch false
superscripfcion."i Wrifcings pufc forth under a
false claim asfcofcheiraufchorship.
Tffis fcerm is especially applied fco cerfcain lafce
Je-wish works, whose -wrifcers put them forfch under
fche names of venerafced pafcriarchs, sages or prophefca,
perhaps because t h e Canon of Jewish prophefcs -nas
closed and no one might any longer claim such
inspirafcion; perhaps oufc of a pious disposition fco
efface one's seff and exalfcfcheancients, andfcosecure
for one's views somefchmg of fcheir presfcige. Tffis
well recogffized lifcerary cusfcom was especiaUy
characfcerisfcic of Jewish apocalj'pfcio hfcerafcure which
was regularly pufc infco fche moufch of some ancienfc
worfchy Uke Enoch, or Daniel. The lafce Wisdom
Literature also was pufc forfch under fche name of
Solomon. The Jewish examples, mosfcly apocalypses, are Enoch, Daniel, Baruch, Tobit, efcc
In early Chrisfcian hfcerature t h e pseudepigraphic
element is abundanfc; The Gospel of Nicodemus,
II Pefcer, fche Revelation of Peter, t h e Gospel of
Peter, the Preaching of Peter, and, accorchng t o
some scholars, Ephesians, are among t h e earUest
examples. "The ffiterpolation of fche seven Ignafcian
lefcfcers and fcheir expansionfcomore fchan twice fchat
aumber exemphfy a chfferenfc pseudepigrapffical fcype.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED

PSEUDO-DIONYSIUS.—.4 name usedfcodesiglate the unkno-wn aufchor of cerfcain Chrisfcian
wifcings probably originafcing in the 6fch. cenfcury
md allegedfcohave been the work of Dionysius fche
Areopagifce menfcioned m Acfcs 17:34.

Psychical Research

PSEUDO-ISIDORIAN DECRETALS.—A 9th.
century collecjfcion of aUeged decrees derived from
earUer materials genuine and spurious, prepared
with unhmifced fabricafciou of dooumenfcs (decrefcals
of early bishops of Rome, efcc) confcainmg whatever
was neecfful fco esfcablish t h e absolute aufchorifcy of
fche pope over metropohtans and civil rulers, and
the right of unUiffifced appeal to Rome from deoiaions
of local prelates and tribunals. As fche forgeries
were perfecfcly accordant wifch papal policy they
readily gained accepfcance afc Rome and were moorporafced in aU lafcer compffafcions of Canon Law
(Decretum of Grafcian, efcc). The forgeries were
nofc discovered (or exploifced) unfcil fche Renaissance
(Laurenfcius VaUa) and were not admifcfced by
RomamsfcsfciUsomefcimelafcer.
A. fl. NEWMAN
P S E U D O - M E S S I A H S . — P e r s o n a who have
claimed fco beJMessiahs bufc have failedfcodo messianic work. There have been numerous men who
have made claims fco messianic dignifcy, some of
whom have afcfcracfced a considerable number of followera. Josephus menfcions several such prefcenders,
but fche moafc importanfc waa Bar Coohbar (q.v.),
who headed a greafc revolfc ot the Jewa durmg the
reign of Hadrian. See MESSIAH.
PSYCHICAL RESEARCH.—The name commonly used fco denote scienfcffic mvesfcigafcion mto
aUeged. physical and psyoffioal phenomena not
recogffized by physics and psychology.
Of lafce years thefcermhas been more specfficaUy
appUed fco fche work of fche Sociefcy for Psychical
Research, founded iu London in 1882, and of similar
organizafcions in America and elsewhere.
The mafcfcers invesfcigated byfchesesociefcies may
be grouped uuder fche foUowing heads: physical
phenomena, fche subhminal seff, fcelepafchy (including phanfcasms aud clairvoj'ance), communioafcion
from fche dead. No geueral agreemenfc haa been
reached aa fco physical phenomena uncaused by
known physical forces. On fche ofcher hand various phenomena of fche subliminal seff have been
so weff estabUshed fchafc many of fchem are afc
presenfc being handed over (as "mesmerism" was,
under, the name hjqDnofcism) fco psychology and
psyoffiafcrj'. The facfcs of fcelepafchy and clairvoyance have also been very nearly demonsfcrafced,
though nofching whafcever is known of fche method
by wffich they work. The success of psyoffioal
research in esfcabUsffing fche reahfcy offcelepafchj'may
prevenfc fche demonsfcrafcion of human survival of
death. For fchough survival might be made probable by production of facts unknownfcofchemedium
andfcoaU bufcfchedeparfced, afcelepafchioexplanafcion
is always conceivable if fche knowledge of fchese
facfcs be shared by a smgle hving person. Thus
fche possibiUfcy of fcelepafchy seems fco -vifciafce aU
afcfcempfcs afc pro-vmg oommumoafcion from disoarnafce
spirits. TwofcjT>esot experimenfc have been fcried
wffich seek fco avoid fchis diffioulfcj'. (1) Mediums
have afcfcempfced to read nofces leffc sealed by deparfced
experimenfcers, whose confcenfcs were known to no
one Uving. The resulfc has invariably been failure.
(2) Differenfc mediums, separafced by great disfcances, and wifch no (conscious) collusion, have
given oufc more or less iminfcerprefcable messages,
which when pieced fcogefcher have formed a fairly
infcelUgible whole, and one characfcerisfcic of fche
alleged oommunioafcor on fche "ofcher side." (See
Vols. X V I I - X X I V ot fche Proceedings of the Sodety
for Psychical Besearch-) "Cross Correspondence"
otfcffissorfc would be cUfficulfcfcoexplam by fcelepafchy;
bufc fche correspondences thus far recorded can
hardly be considered decisive e-vidence.
JAMES BISSETT PRATT
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PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGION.—A scientffic
description of fche rehgioua consciousnesa and of fche
lawa underlymg ita action.
The psychology ot religion is a branch of geueral
psychology. I t seeks fco colleofc fche facfcs ot the
rehgious consciousnesa, sysfcemafcize them mto a
soientffio descripfcion, esfcabhsh laws ot sequence
befcween fchem, and if possible explain fchem by fche
apphcafcion ot varioua general psychological principles.
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phenomena concerned. Recenfc wrifcers on fche
subjecfc are sfciU cUvided on fchis quesfcion ot infcerprefcafcion, Boufcroux, Miss UnderhiU, and Mrs
Hermann refusing fche nafcuraUsfcio view, which
IS.supported by Floumoy and various psychiafcnsfcs.
A large part of the more recenfc work on the
psychology of rehgion haa been devofced fco fche
quesfcion of fche origin of varioua rehgious phenomena, and fco the nafcure and scope of reUgious
1. T H E METHODS OF THE PSYCHOLOGY OP
ousfcoin, or social habifc, in early sociefcy. These
RELIGION.—1. The collection of data.—The firsfc invesfcigations have been based in parfc upon the
fcask of fche psychological sfcudent of rehgion is fche resulfcs of ffisfcorical and anfchropological research,
coUecfcion of fcrusfc^yorfchy dafca. Three principal in parfc upon cffild psychology, and fcheir aim has
mefchods have been used for this purpose. The firsfc been fco infcerprefc the varioua sociological and
is a sfcudy of incUvidual experiences as portrayed in objecfcive phenomena involved in such a way aa fco
aufcobiograpffies, lefcfcers, and ofcher sponfcaneous fcffiow new lighfc uponfchenafcure and workings of the
expressions of rehgious persons. The second rehgious consciousness. In Germany fche leader ot
mefchod is fche coUecfcion of answers to definifce fcffis branch ot research ja Wundfc ( Vdtkerpsychologie,
quesfcions from a number of persons fchrough fche 1909), who mainfcains fchafc rehgion can be underuse of a questionnaire. The fcffird mefchod invesfci- sfcood only from fche poinfc ot view of ifcs origin.
gafces fche relafcively objecfcive expressions of social Much suggesfcive work upon fche nafcure of rehgion
reUgion furnished by fche culfcs, beliefs, insfcifcufcions, has been done in France by Durkheim and his
and sacred hfcerafcures of various peoples.
school, which. would derive rehgion from fche
2. Advantages and dangers of these methods.— conscious relafcion of fche incU-yidual fco fche group.
The first fcwo of fchese mefchods have fche advanfcage The leachng American iuvesfcigafcors of fche social
of sfcudying rehgious experience afc its source. and genetic problems ot rehgion are King (The
On fche other hand, fcheir aufcomafcicaUy selective Development of Religion, 1910), Ames (The Psytendency emphasizes an unusual fcype of characfcer. chology of Betigious Experience, 1910), and Leuba
(A Psychological Study of Beligion, 1912).
The tffird mefchod has fche merifc of objeofcivifcy bufc
fche greafc disadvanfcage of giving us eifcher anfchroOfcher problems of religion fchafc have been
pology or sociology rafcher fchan psychology. All invesfcigafced by psyohologisfcs are belief (Prafct,
tffiee mefchods have fcheir value if u.sed crifcioally.
Leuba, and ofchers), fche subconscious and rehgion
3. Systematization of data.—The psychologist,
(James, Coe,. and others.) rehgion and value
havmg coUeofced and crifcicaUy exaimned fche facfcs
(HoffcUng, Kmg, Ames, Coe), prayer, reUgioua
of fche rehgioua consciousness, arranges fchem so that secfcs, religious leaders, and alUed subjects. Fauly
fchey mayfchrowlighfc upon each ofcher, and infcerprefcs complefce sm'veys of fche whole field are Coe's The
them on the principles ot general psychology.
Psychology of Beligion (1916) and Prafcfc's The
Betigious Consciousness (1920).
I I . R I S E AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE S C I E N C E . —
Wrifcers on fche pffilosophy of religion, fromfchefcime
I I I . SIGNIFICANCE I N .THE INTERPRETATION OP
of Augusfcme and even of Sfc. Paul, have dealfc wifch
RELI(3ION.—-The psychology of reEgion haa fchrown
certain psychological facfcors of rehgion, bufc the new light upon the nafcure of religion and upon fche
apphcafcion of modern crifcical and empirical mefchods principles fchafc govern the rehgious consciousness.
fco fche afcudy of rehgion hardly anfcedafces the Ifc has shown rehgion fco be deeply human, and no
lasfc decade of fche 19fch. cenfcury. The first
mere exfcraneous phenomenon wffich mighfc well
fceohmcal work of fcffis sorfc was probably that of
be oufcgrown. . Afc fche same fcime ifc has made ifc
a group of iuvesfcigafcors connecfced -wifch Clark plain fchafc reUgion cannofc be idenfcified wifch any
Universifcy, fche impefcus coming from Presidenfc G. creed or pracfcice bufc is rafcher an afcfcifcude of the
Sfcanley Hall, imporfcanfc resulfcs being obtamed by enfcire human mind, reaofcing toward fche Cosmos
Leuba ("The Psychology of ReUgious Phenomena," and. fcoward sociefcy. The essenfciaUy social (as weU
Am. Jour, of Psy., 1896, and other arfcicles) and aa indi-vidual) nafcure of reUgion .has also been
Sfcarbuck (The Psychology of Beligion, 1899). The emphasized. Thafc religious menfcal sfcafces obey
prmcipal subjeofcs mvesfcigafced by fcffis group of
fche laws of general payohology waa of com'se fche
psyohologisfcs were connecfced wifch fche develop- expecfcafcion of fche psyohologisfc, aud fchis expectamenfc of the rehgious Ufe of fche incUvidual, in tion has been fco a considerable exfcenfc verified.
cffildhood and particularly during adolescence, fche
New laws, moreover, of fairly regular sequence
chief emphasis being pufc upou fche phenomena of
among rehgious phenomena or befcween fchem and
conversion. Further work was done upon the cerfcain verffiable conchfcions have been worked
lafcfcer problem by Coe {The Spiritual Life, 1900)
oufc. Finally, fche new science haa reached a point
and James (The Varieties of Religious Experience, where ifc ia ablefcoapply aome of ifcs results to reli1903). James's dafca were drawn cffiefiy from fche gious pedagogy and ofcher practical undertakings.
sfcudy of unusual incUviduals—a . disadvanfcage
With the ulfcimafce problems of theology fche
largely counfcerbalanced by fche insighfc and suggesfciveness of fche fcreafcmenfc. In connecfcion wifch psychology of rehgion does not concern itseff. It
the sfcudy of conversion some work has also been aims fco be a science, and when properly pursued it
does nofc seek fco go beyond fche hrffifcs of scientific
done on the psychology of re-vivals (nofcably by
description and phenomenal explanation. Like
Davenporfc, Fryer, and Fursac).
ofcher sciences, ifc presupposes regularifcy of sec^uonoe
The first psychological sfcuchea of myafcicism and the possibility of complete explanafcion wifchout
appeared in Prance, afcfcheend ot fche 19fch. cenfcury. appeal fco anytffing supernafcural, bufc ifc is nofc in
a.posifcionfcodemonsfcrafcefchetrufch of ifca presupposiThe moafc imporfcanfc of these were from fche pens of
Murisier (Les maladies du sentiment religieux), Leuba tion. On fche other hand, ifc is at leasfc equally
("Tendences fondamenfcalea des mystiques Chrefci- incapable of furmsffing argumenfcs in favor of fche
ens," Bevue. Phil., 1902), and Delacroix (Etudes supernatural. Bufc fchough fche payohology ot
d'histoire et de psychologie du mystidsme, 1908). religion cannofc be a parfciaan in theological conJamea'a Varieties was also chiefly a sfcudy of mysfci- fcroversy, fcheology may weU make use of many
cism, and differed from fche three ofcher works named of fche facfcs which ifcs researches bring fco hghfc.
JAMES BISSETT PRATT
in giving a less nafcuraUsfcio infcerprefcafcion fco fche
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PSYCHOTHERAPY.—A mefchod of restoring
health by fche use of psychological principles, a
form of heahng wffich funofcions fchrough fche influence offchemenfcal Ufe.
Psychofcherapy niust be carefully chsfcinguished
from Psyoffiafcry wffich fcreafcs menfcal diseases only.
The former is a general mefchod of fcreafcing menfcal
aud physical iUness principally fchrough fche means
ot suggesfcion.
I. METHODS AND RESULTS OP JMENTAL H E A L -

ING.—Psychofcherapy is effeofcive in fche correofcion
ot aUfchosehuman maladies involvmg an unbalancing of fche psychophysical organism. Such a
disturbance may be accompanied by paralyses of
various sorfcs, a variety of faulty sensory reacfcions,
pains of aU sorfcs or any kind of deficienfc funofcioning
of fche physiological processes such as digesfcion,
respirafcion, efcc. Again there m a y be present
various forms of insomnia, nervousness, spasms of
cUfferenfc fcypes or various forms of psychoses such
as obsessions and tears. T h e fundamenfcal mefchod
ot menfcal heaUng is nafcuraUyfcoresfcore equiUbrium
between fche inchvidual and his surrounchngs in
order fco insure proper reacfcions of fche person.
The general psychofcherapeutic mefchods wffich are
primarily prophylacfcic iu nafcure, resolve fchemselves mto a complefce regulafcion of fche pafcienfc's
work and reoreafcion, bofch of which musfc be disfcribufced so as t o yield t h e most efficient resulfcs.
The pafcient musfc above all become cUsoipUned so
thafc.a proper emofcional balance is mainfcained afc
aU fcimes. In cases of specffie disturbance special
fceohmques of various sorfcs are employed such as
hypnofcic confcrol in its many forms.
II. HISTORY

O P PSYCHOTHERAPY. — Psycho-

therapy has had a long and fcorfcuous developmenfc
which originafced among fche vagaries of mesmerism.
The appUoafcion of hjrpnofcism fco fche needs of
mechoal pracfcice such as t h e Enghsh physicians
Effiofcson, Esdaile and Braid made in fche period
from 1837 on, maugurafces fche scienfcffic employmenfc
ot fceohmcal psychological mefchods in fcherapeufcios.
In fche "School of Nancy" inspired b y LiiSb^aulfc
about 1860, Bernheim developed whafc turned oufc
to be fche valuable afcfcifcude fchat hypnofcism is fche
process of suggesfcion and fchereby gave a powerful
impefcusfcofcheuse of hypnofcism in medical work.
Coinoidenfc wifch the growfch of fche Nancy school
whafc became kuown as t h e "School of fche Salpetriere" developed in Paris. Charcofc who worked afc
the La Salpefcri^re hospital musfc be credifced wifch fche
active propagafcion of fche psychological basis
of funcfcional disorders. Janefc, a pupil ot Charcofc,
developed a very comprehensive fcheory of fche
menfcal causes of fche neuroses. Dafcing from fche
work of fche lafcfcer, psyohofcherapeutios became
established upon a definite scienfcffic basis and
took ifcs place as a legifcimafce branch of fche mechoal
scienc;es, as is weU iUusfcrafced by fche surprising
effeofciveness attained by psyohofcherapeufcio mefchods
infchefcreafcmenfcof war shock oases in the recenfc
war, and in fche remarkable developmenfc of fche
menfcal hygiene movemenfc.
The Preuchan movemenfc had its incepfcion in
1896 when Freud developed fche psychological
conoepfcion of nervous diseases, acqffired from fche
French, into a very elaborafce fcechmque for fche
fcreafcmenfc of such disorders. T h e primary departure of Freud was the subsfcifcufcion ot psychoanalysis
tor hypnofcism, wffich he had employed as a mecUum
ot oafcharsis (eUmination of menfcal confliofcs). Lafcer
Freud developed fche fcheory of "repression" wffich
fcraeed back fche neurofcic sympfcomsfcosome sexual
conflicfc broughfc fco Ught fcffiough fche mefchod ot
free-associafcion, which consisfced in connecting
experience with experience until fche one wffich
caused fche fcrouble was reached and exposed.

Purgation

The success of the Freudian developmenfc of
psychofcherapy hes in the impUcifc recognifcion on
fche parfc of fche Preuchans fchat menfcal phenomena
consisfc of specffie fcypes of responses fco various
SfcimuU. Jung and Adler have afcfcempfced t o correcfc fche oversfcressed sexual basis of Freud'a fcheory;
fche lafcfcer has worked out fche efciological significance of non-aexual conflicfcs, and general failures of
adapfcafcion in t h e developmenfc of neuroses.
I I I . T H E PSYCHOLOGICAL BASIS OP PSYCHO-

THERAPY.—Every functional disorder whether nervous or physiological is fche failure of an organism
to make an adequate response fco some definifce
condifcion of sfcimulafcion; fchafc is,fcheorganism as a
whc)le is improperly funofcioning, as confcrasfced wifch
a disfcurbance mvolving a sfcrucfcural defeofc. Thus
tor example, fche failure fco see may be o-n'ing fco
fche injury of fche specffie visual organ, or fco a
general defensive reaction originally developed
fco avoid some unpleasant sighfc, such as occurs in
hysfceria. I n fche lafcfcer case fche value of psychofcherapy to effeofc rehef may be completely demonsfcrafced because ifc does nofc confine itself as doea
the fcherapeufcios of drugs fco fche possible effeofcs
upon an isolated phase of fche organism, bufc aims
fco improve fche individual menfcally as well as
physically. As an illusfcrafcion we might consider
fche cure of cUgesfcive disfcurbance by psychofcherapy.
An invesfcigafcion of such an illness may yield the
information fchat fche fcrouble is owing fco a maladapfcafcion fco fche surrounchngs. 'The person
may have some diffioulfcy wifch friends or business
relafcions; he becomes irrifcable, worries about
fcrffies, exaggerafces his troubles, and finally finds
ffimseff in a sfcafce of impaired healfch wifch dyspepfcic
sympfcoms. The correofcion offcffisiUness obviously
depends upon a resfcoration of a proper interaofcion
befcween fche person and ffis surroundings.
JACOB KANTOR

PTAH.—God ot Mempffis in Egypfc who creafced
fche gods, fche world, and all fcffings by his word.
He "made fchafc wffich is loved andfchafcwhioh is
hafced. Ifc was he who gave lifefcofchepeaceful and
deafchfcofcheguilfcy."
PUBLICAN.—One of a body ot men in ancient
Rome fco whom fche coUecfcion of fcaxes was farmed
out by the sfcafce for a cerfcain period and amount.
PubUoans were frequenfcly unscrupulous exfcorfcioners, and the contempt in whioh fchey -n'ere held
is refleofced infcheNew Tesfcamenfc, e.g., Mafcfc. 11:19,
18:17.
PUJA.—A Hindu word for religious devofcion
whioh maj' vary in degree from sincere respeofc fco
devoufc worsffip.
PULPIT.—.A raised platform wifch a desk or
sfcand fco hold fche books and manusoripfcs used in
fche deUvery of sermons; or fche desk only. Formerlyfchepulpifc was an enclosure, frequenfcly having
a canopy and sounding board. A similar piece
of furnifcure, fche "mimbar," is fche pulpifc of a
Mohammedan mosque.
PUNISHMENT.—See REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS; PENOLOGY.

PURANAS.—A coUecfcion of eighfceen books of
fche popular religious lifcerafcure ot Incha. They are
iu Sanskrifc and in their original form are older fchan
fche 3rd. cenfcury B.C. Cosmogony,fc.heology,hisfcory,
legends ot heroes, theories of salvafcion and social
pracfcice arefcreafcedin fche works in popular form.
PURGATION.—Proving oneself innocenfc when
accused of crime. This proof nughfc be eifcher
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ummpeachable evidence in support of an oafch
of innocence, or mighfc be furnished by ordeal (q.v.).
PURGATORIAL SOCIETIES.—In fche R.C.
church sociefciea or congregafciona devofcedfcofche
fcask of helping fche poor souls in purgafcory (q.v.).
PURGATORY.—(Lafcin: " a process of cleansing.") Ifc usually refers to t h e Roman Cafcholic
behef in a period of chsciphne affcer deafchfcoremove
rehgious disabilities incurred during lite.
1. Entrance.—All t h e unbaptized are barred;
bufc not aU fche baptized can be admifcfced, because
of morfcal sins nofc absolved.
2. Duration.—Soula remain m purgafcory for
perioda varying as fche arrears of penance not performed before death. By securing indulgences
(q.v.) for oneself or for others one may shorfcen fche
sfcay. I n any case purgafcory closes on fche day of
judgmenfc.
3. Purpose.—^Absolufcion (q.v.) frees from guilfc
but nofc from fche temporal penalfcy duefcosin.
Jusfc aa a murderer, though abaolved, musfc sfcill
suffer pumshmenfc, one musfc gofcopurgafcory, fchere
fco complefcefchesafcisfaofcion offchejusfcice of God and
fco cleanse oneseff enfcirely.
4. Suffering.—Affcer deafch one cannofc make
safcisfaofcion or acquire merifc; one must afcone by
suffering (satispassio insfcead of satisfadio). The
sufferings are graded. Nearly all fche Greek
Fafchers and many of fche Latins heldfchafcfchefire,
fchough agomzing, is figurative.
6. Psychological appeal.—^Purgafcory suggests
a way in wffich fche Uving can confcinuefcoserve fcheir
dead, and fchat infchehour of fcheir diresfc need. Ifc
is also a presupposifcion ofthe sysfcem ot indulgences,
and fcherefore sfcimulafces prayer, almsgiving, and
ofcher good worka, andfchemore frequenfc offering
of fche sacrffice offchemass.
6. History.—-Bibhcal fcexfcs adduced include
II Maoc. 12:43-44 aud I Cor. 3:11-15. Under
fche influence of Plafco, t h e Alexandrians Clemenfc
and Origen allegorized fche fcradifcional flame and
made future punishmenfc purffioafcory. Purgafcory
was nofc defined as dogmafcillfcheCouncil of Florence
(1439).
7. Protestant attitude.—The Reformers thoughfc
purgafcory repugnanfc fco Scripfcure. Some Uberal
theologians fceach thafc all future punishmenfc should
be reformafcorj'. Mosfc Profcesfcanfcs expecfc immediafce sfcabihfcy of stafcus affcer death.
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indi-vidual. The term -n'as firsfc apphed in the
early years of EUzabefch's reign and fchen described,
perhaps rafcher confcempfcuously, one who desired a
purfficafcion of fche forms of church worship.
Purifcanism in essence was a product ot the
Reformafcion fermenfc. There was in England
hfcfcle desire fco break away from an esfcabUshed
sysfcem in fche early days after fche separafcion from
Rome (1533). But fchere was fchen, among fche
more earnest Profcesfcanfcs, a fcurffing away from
fche aufchorifcafcive leadership of a consfcifcufced
hierarchy, and there was a tendency to find guidance in fche Scripfcures rafcher fchan rely simply on
fcradifcion and esfcabhshed aufchorifcy. This fcendency
to rely or largely rely on fche "Word" explains much
in Purifcanism as ifc does much offchewhole Reformafcion. We may, however, properly pass over fche
firsfcfchirfcyyears affcer fche break wifch Rome and
pass onfcofchetime of Ehzabeth, when whafc was
caUed Purifcanism began. Throughoufc her reign
(1558-1603) there was much cUscussion of ecclesiasfcical mafcfcers, andfcheQueen was defcermined fco
have uniformity and regularifcy. There was, on
fche ofcher hand, sfcrong opposifcionfcofchepreservafcion
of pracfcices and formalifcies in fche Churchfchafcwere
considered rehcs ot popery and mere "popish
supersfcifcions"—objection, in other words, fco
sfcopping fche Reformafcion by merely casfcing aside
fche relafcions wifch Rome. An asfconisffing amount
ot earnesfcness and learning was devofced to attack
on such fcffings as fche use of fche cross in bapfcism
and of fche ring in marriage, fche celebrafcion ot
samfcs' days, fche wearing of t h e cap and surpUoe.
Afc fche beginning of James' reign (1603-1625) fche
MiUeuary Pefcifcion was in parfc direcfced againsfc such
practices; and this aspecfc of Purifcanism afc no
time disappeared.

Objeofcion fco fche form of churoh orgamzafcion
marks fche second period, wffich began aboufc 1570;
fchough of course fchia objeofcion waa organically
connecfced wifch opposifcion to ceremonials and with
a desire t o approach the primitive forma and pracfcioea of fche church. Even fchis movemenfc cUd not
generally aim afc breaking down t h e eafcabUshed
church; many desired fche Presbjrfcerian organizafcion; archbishops and arch-deacons and chanceUors
were names, said t h e reformers, "drawn oufc ot
fche pope's shop," andfchegovernmenfc wffich fchey
used was denounced as "anfci-Cffiisfcian and
deviUsh." A few fchere were who were set upon
builcUng Tip churches separafce from any sfcate
esfcablishmenfc; fchey were fche "separafcisfcs" or
"Brownisfcs" who confcended fchat any number,
W. W. ROCKWELL
however smaU, could of fcheir own mofcion form a
PURIFICATION.—See DEFILEMENT AND P U R I ohuroh. EUzabefch fcurned upon fche Presbyterians
and Separafcisfcs wifch almosfc, if nofc qffifce, as severe
rigor as againsfc fche Cafchohcs; Separafcism nearly
PURIM.—(Hebrew: "lofcs.") A Jewish feasfc alfcogefcher disappeared from view,, fco reappear
celebrafced annually on fche fourfceenfch ot Adar, in the nexfc cenfcury as a greafc force in the Purifcan
fche monfch corresponcUng approximafcely fco March, Rebelhon.
Presbjd;erianism hkewise, fchciugh
in oommemorafcion offchedeliverance offchePersian vigorously afcfcacked, waa nofc alfcogefcher wiped
Jews, as recorded m t h e book of Esfcher. Ifc is oufc, but arose in force infchetime of Charles (1625celebrafced by feasfcing, masquerachng, senchug
1649) and of fche Commonwealfch.
presenfcs, and geueral jolUficafcion; and especially,The aspecfc of Purifcanism, ascefcicism and
by reading in fche synagog t h e MegiUah (i.e., fche
ausfcerifcy, of which we have aheady spoken, (hd
soroU offchebook of Esfcher).
not become prommenfc fciU fcoward the end of the
16fch. cenfcury. Ifc had ifcs connecfcion wifchfchewhole
PURITANISM.—The word Puritanism, as ifc is
used today, suggesfcs a body of princiiples or behefs hosfcffifcy fcoward "idolafcry" and wifch fche zeal
concerning fche propriefcy of individual conducfc. for aciherenoe t o fche scripfcural in j uncfcions, a
zeal shown moafc clearly in insisfcenoe upon fche
The Puritan adheres to a sfcricfc code of moraUfcy, and
if fche fcerm is used invidiously, as ifc offcen is, ifc observance offcheSabbafch. Under such influences,
afcfcacks were made upon various immoralisignffies one who with unbecoming rigor clings to severe
as weU as upon pracfcices fchafc might no-w be
an out-worn austerity and refuses to recognize fche fcies
fchoughfc innocenfc. The quaUfcies and charaofcerisfcics
rightfuffiess of enjoyments thafc others find inno- of Purifcamsm in ifcs various a.5pecta are most clearly
cent. When, however, Purifcanism fcook ifcs rise seen in fche New England colonies of .fche 17th.
and when the -(yord was first used, ifc had no special cenfcury, among those men and fcheir immediate
reference to fche morahfcy or immoraUfcy of fche
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descendants who came to America fco build a
hulwark "againsfc fche Idngdom of anfcichrisfc."
ANDREW C . M C L A U G H L I N

PUROHITA.—The general fcerm for fche family
priesfc in Hinduism.
PURUSHA.—In an early Vedic hymn Purusha
is spoken of as a giganfcic being from whom all
the umverse was formed. T h e word is used in
the Upa-nishads as synonymous wifch Brahman, fche
Supreme Soul. In the Sankhya sysfcem ifc means
fche iuc'u-vidual soul, of which fchere are an infinifce
number. Cotomonly ifc designafces soul, whefcher
the soul offcheumverse or offcheindividual, though fche
generalfcermforfchehuman soul is atman or jiveitman.
PUSEY, EDWARD BOUVERIE (1800-1882).English churoh fcheologian, fche leader of fche High
Churoh party whose influence in the Oxford Movement (q.v.) ^vas very extensive. H e soughfc fco
re-vive fche doctrine of fche real presence of Christ
mfcheeucharisfc and fche pracfcise of the confeasioual.

Q.—.\.n abbreviafcion for fche German word
Quelle, meanmg source. Ifc is used fco designate
fche losfc documenfc or dooumenfcs from wffich the
wrifcers ot Matthew and Luke are commonly supposedfcohave derived fcheir non-Markan mafcerials.
QADARITES.—The name appUed in Islam
fcofchosewho behevedfchafcman has power (qadar)
over ffis own acfcions and is nofc in all fchings subject
to fche absolufce predesfcinafcion of God. This was
also one offchedoofcrmes of the Mu'tazilites (q.v.).

Qutb

PUSHAN.—A sun-god of Vechc religion who
became speoiahzed as fche gmde of fcraveUers,
warder of flocks, finder of losfc arfciole.s, a god of fche
roads.
PYRRHONISM.—The philosophical doctrines
fcaughfc by t h e Greek philosopher, Pyrrho of EUs
(oa. 360-270), fche main tenefc of which was a
thorough-going skepticism. The impossibUity of
knowledge ledfcoan emphasis on imperfcurbabffifcy
as fche efchical norm.
PYTHAGOREANISM.—The philosopffioal sysfcem ot Pyfchagoras, fche Ionian Greek philosopher (6fch. cenfcury B.C.) and his foUowers, fche
main fcenefcs of which were the immorfcahfcy and
transmigration of fche soul and fche mysfcical
use ot number as fche rational principle of fche
cosmos.
PYX.—See TABERNACLE (5).

symbols would indicafce thafc he combined fche
fertility powers of sun, ^yind, and waters. He is
the fceacher of arfcs and pafcron of agriculfcure. ^^'ith
fche coming of fche Mexicans he departedfcofche
easfc. The Spaniards were welcomed as fche refcurn
offchegod.

QUIETISM.^A fcype of mysfcicism whioh developed in fche 17fch. cenfcury, in Ifcaly, France, and
Holland, oufc ot fche Counfcer-Reformafcion.
Quiefcism is fche mosfc acute stage of European
mysfcioism. Ifc sprang oufc of an absolute despair
QADI.—A Moslem official appoinfced by fche of human nafcure, an exfcreme form offchedocfcrine of
governmenfc whose dufcy i t was fco decide cases fche ufcfcer ruin ot fallen man. Ifc began wifch fche
fundamenfcal assumpfcion fchafc nofching of spirifcual
invol-ving rehgious dufcies in such mafcfcers as laws of
value or signfficance can originate in man. The
inherifcance and marriage.
only hope of salvafcion or of a fcrue religious hfe
lies in a di-vine movemenfc, a supernatural action
QARMATIANS.—See Isii.^i'lLis.
wifchin fche soul. The Quietist endeavorsfcosecure
a silence of all flesh, an absolufce cahn, fche annihUaQUADRAGESIMA.—The Lafcin name for Lenfc
fcion of aelf-wiU, in order thafc God may acfc wifchm
(q.v.).
fche soul and bring forfch fche spirifcual resulfcs whioh
he wills. The highesfc spirifcual sfcafces are beheved
QUADRATUS.—The earUesfc Christian apolo- by fche Quiefcisfcfcobe "pure" sfcafces, unmixed with
gisfc who lived in fche reign of Hadrian (117-138)
anyfchmg of self. "Pure" prayer is prayer wifchoufc
to whom he addressed a defence of Chrisfciamfcy.
words or even fchoughfcs—a sfcafce of complete
absorpfcion in God. "Pure" love is a love whioh
QUAKER.—See FRIENDS, SOCIETY OP.
loves nothing finite or particular. I t loves for love's
sake alone. "Pure" faith is intense consciousnesa
QUARTODECIMANS.—Those Chrisfcians in fche ot God, bufc wifchoufc definifce ideaa or belieta or
early churoh who commemorafced fche deafch and expeofcationa.
resurrecfcion of Chrisfc in a period beginning on fche
The greafc Quiefcisfcs were: Miguel de MoUnos
14th (qunrlus dedm u.s) offchemonfch Nisan (fche date (1627-1696); Jeanne Marie Bouvier de la Mofche
offcheJewish Passover). This brouglit the celebraGuyon (1648-1717); Franfois de la Mofche Fenelon
tion on.different daj's of the week in differenfc years, (1651-1716); and Anfcoinefcfce Bourignon (1616hence infcroduced confusion. Afc fche Councff of
1680).
R U F U S M . JONES
Nicaea in 325 the quarfcodeciman pracfcice was condemned, and it waa made obUgafcoryfcocommemoQUINQUAGESIMA. — (Lafcin: "fiffcy."-) Forrate the death ot Christ on Good Friday, and fco merly fche period from fche Sunday preoecUng Lenfc
celebrafcefcheResurrecfcion on fche foUowing Sunday. fco Easfcer Sunday. Quinquagesima Sunday is fche
See EASTER.
Sunday immediately preceding Lenfc, being fche
fiffciefch day before Easfcer.
QUESNEL, PASQNIER (1634-1719).—French
theologian, tor a fcime regarded as fche leader of
QURAN.—See Koran.
the Jansenisfc parfcy. flis Moral Befleclions on the
New Testament was one of fche mosfc imporfcanfc
QUTB.—The "Axis," fche mosfc perfeofc saint
Jansenisfc books, its proposifcions being condemned
of fche age who, accordingfcodervish belief, is afc fche
infchebull, Unigenitus (q-Y-).
head of fche hierarchy of saints direcfcing human
affairs, fchough he may be vmknown and unseen.
QUETZALCOATL.—A pre-Asfcec god of Mexico The fcerm is used generallyfcodescribe a saint of
whose name means "Feafchered Serpenfc." His very superior holiness ot life.
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RA.—See Re.
RABBI.—(Hebrew: "my masfcer" or "fceacher."
Somefcimes also RAB or RABBAN). A recognized
master of Jewish learning. The fcifcle applied in
ancienfc and modern fcimes fco fche Jewish spiritual
leader.
RABBINISM.—The neo-Hebraic word "Rabbi"
(my masfcer) isfchefcifclegiven sincefche2nd. cenfcury
fco the aufchorized fceachers in Israel, whose opinions
are laid down in Tahnud and Midrash. The word
Rabbinism includes also fche views of all fche lafcer
aufchorifcies based ou fche Talmudic Ufcerafcure. See
JUDAISM; MISHNAH; TALMUD; MIDRASH, efcc

RACOVIAN, or RAKAUER

CATECHISM.—

See SOCINIANISM.

RAGNAROK.—The time of doom of fche gods
in Norse myfchology. In a greafc bafcfcle wifch fche
powers of evil fche old Aesir gods, doomed because
of broken faifch, are desfcroyed and wifch them fche
earfch and heaven. Affcer fche fire has passed,
however, fche earfch rises purified from fche deep, a
new flrmamenfc appears, fche pure ones of the old
gods come back and a new race of men begins. The
world enfcers upou a new era of peace and purifcy.
RAINY, ROBERT (1826-1906).—Scottish Presbyfcerian mimsfcer, professor ot churoh ffisfcory and
principal of New College, Edinburgh. He was
very influenfcial during a period ot confcroversy in
Scofcland over quesfcions of bibUcal and hisfcorical
scholarsffip, helping fco esfcabhsh confidence in
crifcical mefchod. He also was insfcrumenfcal in
securing fche uffion ot the Free Church wifch the
Umfced Presbyfcerians.
RAKSHASAS.—A class of dangerous demons in
Hindu foUc-beliet, ugly in appearance and of greafc
power, who consfcanfcly fcrouble and fcerrffy human
beings, causing sfcorms, carrjdng men away, devouring fchem or changing shape to leadfchemfcodesfcrucfcion. They have a long hisfcory in India from
Vechc fco modem fcimes. The Ramayana deals
-wifch the sfcruggle of Rama -wifch one of these demons.
RAM MOHAN ROY (1772 or 1774-1833).—
Founder of fche Brahma Samaj (q.v.). He was
reared a Vaishna-vifce, and abandoned his home when
his parenfcs proved unsympafchefcic fcoward his
monotheistic ideas. He led a movement of reform
againsfc degraded forms ot Hinduism, and was
acfcive as a fcranslafcor. He was fche firsfc modern
Brahmanfcobreakfcherule agamsfc crossingfcheocean.
RAMA.—The hero of an epic poem in Sanskrit
whose noble character and exploifcs in defeafcing fche
demon, Rabana, made him a popular heroic figure.
He was lafcer deffied and fchen recogmzed as an
avatar of Vishnu. AboufcfcheSfch. cenfcury fche Rama
sect ot Vaishna-vism fcook form parallel to fche
Krishna secfc. The great popularizafcion cif fche
rehgion was accomphshed by Tulsi. Das in his
Hindi adapfcafcion of fche Bdmdyana in.fche 16th.
cenfcury. 'The seofc claims some 90 milUons of fche
Hindu people fcoday. See RAMAYANA; RAMANANDA;
RAMANUJA.

RAMADAN.—A monfch observed as a fcime of
fasting by Moslems. Each day, fromfchefcimewhen
a wffifce fchread may be disfcingmshed from a black
one a t sunrise to fche coming of nighfc fchere musfc be
complefce absfcinenoe from eafcing and drinking. The
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night is free bufc musfc nofc be spent in frivoUty.
Moreover, fche fasfc is worfcUess fco a man who does
nofc perform ifc wilhngly, desiringfcoreceive reward
from God for ffis deed.
RAMAKRISHNA (1834-1886).—An influential
ascefcic mysfcic of modem Hindmsm. He had Utfcle
knowledge bufc an infcense rehgious emofcion which
in Ms youfch found expression in devofcionfcofche
goddess Kah. Lafcer he was trained in Yoga and
iffifciafced as a reUgious devofcee. Insfcrucfced in fche
Vedanta he hencetorfch fchoughfc of ulfcimate reality
as impersonal and knowable only in phenomenal
mamfesfcafcions. Coming under fche influence of the
secfcarian rehgions of Krishna, of Islam and of
Chrisfciamfcy he found ifc possiblefcoenjoyfchemysfcic
uffion wifch God uuder any of fchese forms. Aa a
consequence hefcaughfcthafcfchetorm ot reUgion and
fche manner of worship are indifferent; all rehgions
are fcrue since in any one of fchem men come infco
relafcion wifchfcheone God. He urgedfchafcHinduism
was. the Aryan way and should be mainfcained for
IncUa. Vivekananda (q.v.) was ffis greafcesfc disciple.
RAMANANDA.—An imporfcanfc leader ot fche
Ramaifce movemenfc in India during fche 15th.
cenfcury. He fchrew ffis influence on fche side of
fcendencies at work fco bring afcheisfcicreUgion of
salvafcion fco fche common people, emphasizing fche
personal god. Ram (Vishnu), rafcher fchan monism,
usingfchevernacular Hindi rafcherfchanfcheSanslait,
relaxing fche rigid rules regarding food, exfcending the
free fellowsffip ot fche seofc to aU classes of people
who soughfc salvafcion regardless ot casfce. 'Through
his greafc disciples and fcheir foUowers he has exerfced
a vasfc influence in India. Kabir, Nanak, Tulsi Das
are ffis spirifcual heirs.
RAMANUJA.—A learned fceacher ot Vaishnavism (q.v.) who flourished in S. Incha m the latter
parfc of fche llfch. cenfcurj'. He was a Vedautist
pffilosopffioally and made ffis hfe workfchefcransformafcion of fche Vedanfca infco a pffilosophical
rehgion capable of coming fco fcerms -wifchfcheneeds
of popular worsffip. While mainfcaining fchat
Vishnu is alone real he made a place wifchin fchis
Absolufce for fche supreme personal spirifc, eternal
souls and the material world all evolving in an
apparenfcly real sense yet all part of and one with
fche Absolufce. Enfcirely wifcffin fche impersonal
di-yine umfcy he sefcfchecosmic drama wifch ifcs many
grades of souls, the various modes ot manifesfcafcion
of the Supreme, fche round ot fcransmigrafcion and
fche heaven of efcernal bUss infchepresence of Vishnu.
Yefc God is fche only reahfcy. All fcffis apparently
real uffiversal evolufcion fcakes place wifcffin fche
bounds of ffis being.
RAMAYANA.—One ot fche fcwo greafc epics ot
Hindu secfcarian reUgion. Originally -wrifcfcen (6fch.4fch. cenfcury B.C.) as a popular epic by Valmiki
sefcfcing forfch the heroic deeds of fche noble human
prince Rama ifc waa transformed, aboufc fche 2nd.
cenfcury B.C., by infcerpolafcion, infco a secfcarian
poem exalfcing Rama as an avatar ot Vishnu. From
fche lOfch.fcofcheISfch. cenfcury many versions have
been produced in fche vernacular languages of
India. The work tells the sfcory of fche vicfcory of
Rama over his enemies, human and demonic, in
profceofcion of ffis chasfce wife, a model ot womanhood.
The modern versions emphasize fche divine love
of Rama-Vishnu fcoward men whofcrusfcffissaving
power.

See RAMA.

RAMMON, RIMMON.—See ADAD.
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RANTERS.—A 17th. century seofc in England
who professed immediafce confcaofc wifch God, and
rejecfced fche aufchorifcafcive confcrol ot Bible, church,
or ordamed minisfcers. They developed eccenfcrio and
fanafcioal fcraifcs. The Primifcive Mefchodisfcs (q.v.)
were somefcimes caUed ranfcers because of fcheir
noisy and paaaionafce preacffing.
RASHI (1040-1105).—Solomon bar Isaac, a
French Jewish commenfcafcor on fche Bible and
Talmud. Based upon a fchorough and comprehensive knowledge, and clearly and concisely expressed,
his fcahnucho commentaries are of inestimable value
fco aU sfcudenfca of fche Talmud, which indeed is
now invariably prinfced wifch Rashi's commentaries.
Other Jewish writers have made more original confcribufcionsfcofchesum of knowledge; bufc none has
had so -widespread an influence among fche Jews as
Rashi.

Reason

fcafcicin of Chrisfciamty, incisively and vigorously
assailing currenfc social injusfcice. His mosfc imporfcanfc books are Christianity and ihe Social Crisis
and Christianizing the Sodal Order.
RE.—The sun-god of ancient Egypfc. T h e
greafcesfc figure ot fche culfc, rising under Ikhnafcon fco
fche grandeur ot an only God.
REAL PRESENCE.—The docfcrine fchafc the
body and blood of Chrisfc are actually presenfc in
fche bread and wine of fche Lord's Supper. The
behef ia held in fche Greek Orfchodox, R . C ,
Anglican, and Lutheran churches, fchough wifch
differences ot fcheological infcerpretafcion. See
EUCHARIST;

TRANSUBSTANTIATION;

CONSUBSTAN-

REALISM AND NOMINALISM.—Realism is
the. doctrine ot Plato fchafc universals—general
RASHNU.—One of fche Yazafcas (q.v.) in nofcions and class concepfcs—have an independenfc
Zoroasfcrian religion, fle is fche spirifc offcrufchwho exisfcence, and are more real fchan are particular
holds fche balancefcoweigh fche good and evil deeds objecfcs. Ifcs formula is, universalid sunt reatia
at the judgmenfc of souls.
ante res. Nominalism makes universals mere
namea, and deniea fchem ofcher exiafcence fchan fchey
RASKOLNIKI.—See RUSSIAN SECTS.
have in our minds.
Realism was donunanfc in fche early period of
RATIO STUDIORUM.—The designafcion in scholasfcicism. Anselm (1033-1109) held realism
brief forfchepedagogical system offcheJesuifcs (q.v.). fco be essenfcialfcoorthodoxy. Nominalism seemed
The designafcion in full (fcranslafced) is Method arid
desfcruofcive ot certain imporfcanfc dogmas. Adam's
System of the Studies of the Sodety of Jesus.
sin, for example, was his indi-vidual deed according
fco nominahsm, whereas realism made ifc an act of fche
RATIONALISM.—A mefchod ot philosophizing race, of humanitas tola presenfc in Adam. The
which makes reasonfcheulfcimate source and crifcerion
unifcy of fche God-head could be mamfcained by
of fcrufch.
reahsm, bufcfcri-fcheismwasfchelogical consequence
As opposed fco empiricism (q.v.), rafcionalism
ot nominalism. Abelard (1079-1142) gave a modiinsisfcs on certain innafce ideas or a priori phUo- fied formfcorealism, wffich was also accepfced by fche
sopffical principles as fundamenfcal in knowledge. greafc schoolmen of fche 13fch. cenfcury. The indeThe greafc sysfcems ot Descarfces, Spinoza, and pendenfc exisfcence of universals was no longer held.
Leibnifcz are rafcionahsfcio infchissense.
The formula now became universalid in rebus.
The fcerm Rafcionahsm is employed in theology Bufc crifcicism ot reaUsm was carried farfcher, espefco mfficafce fche exclusive use of reason in consfcruofc- cially by William of Occam in fche 14fch. cenfcury.
ing rehgious beUefs. The posifcive aim of rafcional- He asserted fchafc universals are only fcerms which
ism isfcomamfcain reUgious doctrines on grounds arise in fche mind post res. The deolffie of reaUsm
meanfc fche growing extension of the scientific temper
acceptable fco aU men.
See NATURAL RELIGION;
DEISM. The negafcive aspecfc of rafcionahsm is which gave new value fco fche sfcudy of indi-vidual
WALTER GOODNOW E-VBRBTT
seen m ifcs uncompromising hosfcihfcy fco mysfcicism fchings.
andfcosupernafcural revelafcion. It reason alone is
fco defcermme trufch, fchere can be no aufchorifcy
REASON.—The capacifcy fco form clear ideas,
"above reason." Rafcionahsm fchus ehminafces to compare ideas, andfcoform conclusions on fche
many elemenfcs whioh Chrisfcianity has declared basis ot such comparison. Ifc represenfcs fche
fundamenfcal, such as fche doofcrmes of fche Trinifcy,
deUberafcive and crifcical aspecfc ot consciousness in
fche Incarnafcion, original sm,fche-vicarious afconemenfc confcrasfcfcofchemore direct emofcional and insfcinofcive
ot Chrisfc, and fche miraculous. During fche ISfch. reacfcions of men.
cenfcury rafcionalism came fco be so absorbed ffi
Reasonfcranslafcesfchedeliverances of fche senses
negafcive crifcicism of Chrisfcianifcy, fchafc ifc losfc aU infco defimfce ideas wffich may be held in consciouscapacifcy for appreciafcing fche mystical rehgious ness and subjeofced to careful examination. Ifc
values wffich are preserved in fche docfcrines criti- is fchus fche primary means of organizing our expericized. Ifc grew shallow and flippanfc; and during ence so as to make possible a crifcical educafcion, and
fche 19fch. cenfcury ceasedfcobe influenfcial. Thomas ifc makes possible fche science and fche pffilosophy
Paine's Age of Beason isfchebesfc known example ot which Ue afc fche foundafcions of culfcure. I t is
fche "smart" characfcer ot lafcer rafcionaUsm.
fcherefore highly prized. In fche realm of beha-yior,
The fundamenfcal defeofc of rafcionahsm Ues in fco "be reasonable" means fchafc fche impulses are
ifcs exclusively infcellecfcualisfcic concepfcion of reli- subjeofcedfcoa confcrol in fche infceresfcs of principles
whioh may be objecfcively sefc forth. Reason fchus
gion. Ifc assumes fchafc men will be confcenfc with
mere logical consistency. But emotional and furmshes an objecfcive sfcandard by means of whioh
mystical experiences consfcifcufce fche very life ot men may comefcoa common understanding and a
reUgion. Doofcrmes are admifcfcedly imperfecfc means common program ot action.
of enabUng menfcoreaUze emofcional and mysfcical
Bufc since reason necessarily makes use ot ideas,
safcisfaofcion. Modern psychology has undermined
which are secondary producfcs of experience, ifc is
fche episfcemology ot rafcionalism. Thus ifc is bofch always working afc one remove from fche primary
philosophicaUy and religiously disoredifced.
dafca ot life. I t is possible for ideasfcobefcakena,s
objecfcs offchoughfcaparfc from fche sensory experiGERALD BIRXEY SMITH
RAUSCHENBUSCH, WALTER (1861-1919).— ences from wffichfcheysprang. In such a case, reason
Bapfcisfc mimsfcer and professor of church hisfcory builds up a speculafcive world, in which logical conin Roohesfcer Theological Seminary, N.Y. .flewas sisfcency of ideas is fche sole fcest employed. Rationone of fche foremosfc advocafces of a social infcerpre- alism (q.v.) represenfcs such a supremacy of absfcracfc
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in 1864, -wffich has been rafcffied subsequenfcly by aU
civihzed nafcions. This insfcrumenfc pro-vides fchat
m war, hospital formations and fcheir personnel shall
be treafced as neufcrals andfchafcevery nafcion signing
the treaty shall have an association of volunteers fco
assist and supplemenfc the mecUoal sei-vices ot fche
fighfcing forces. Aooordffigly, fche chief dufcies of fche
Internafcional Commifcfcee of fche Red Cross are fco
promofce fche formafcion of relief sociefcies in counfcries
-nhere fchey do nofc exisfc,fcoserve aa an intermecUary
tor fche nafcional aociefcies,fcofosfcer developmenfc of
fche principles offcheGeneva Convenfcion, and, wifchin
fche hmifcs of ifcs aufchorifcy, perfeofc and carry oufc fche
terms offchefcreafcy.The Red Cross emblem, whioh
is the Swiss flag reversed, was adopted as an endurmg
tribufcefcoHenri Dunanfc.
prevaUed. See N.A.TUR.\L 'THEOLOGY; RATIONALThe orgamzafcion has amply proved the value of
ifcs work in every war, disaster and pestilence all
is.\i; PHILOSOPHY IN RELATION TO RELIGION.
over fche world from fche fcime of fche convention.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
RECAPITULATION.—1. The fcheory advanced When fche World War broke oufc ffi 1914, every
by Irenaeus fchafc fche Logos passed tffiough all European nafcion, fchose of fche Americas and some
phases of human experience so asfcoconfer complete of those m fche Orienfc were supportmg Red Cross
salvafcion on every aspecfc of human lite, by revers- societies which responded a t once fco fche oaU fco
service. During five years of horror they proved
mg fche e-vil processes duefcoman's sinfulness.
for aU fcime fchafc fche Red Cross is fche praofcical
2. The pedagogical fcheory fchat fche growth of
fche individual human orgamsm u p through child- expression of the universal ideal of mercy, knowing
hood passes fchrough the biological and social neifcher race nor creed. The plighfc of the inhabitantsffithe vasfc fcheater of conflicfc made evidenfc fche
developmenfc of fche human race.
necessity ot a program ot immecUafce posfc-war peaceRECLUSE.—One who hves in seclusion from fche time reconsfcrucfcion and succor, fcaxmg fche ufcmosfc
world, parfcicularly for religious purposes. See energies and resources of helpful agencies. To
prepare and pufc infco effeofc such a program, fchere
ASCETICISM; MONASTICISM; ANCHORITES.
was formed afc Cannes, France, in May, 1919,
fche League of Red Cross Sociefcies, -whose peaoefcime
RECONCILIATION.—(1) The acfc or process of
would be equivalenfc fco fche wartime dufcies
bringing into harmonious relationship fchose who duties
were alienafced. When used offcherelafcion befcween of fche Infcernafcional Commifcfcee.
The American Red Cross, of wffich the Umted
God and man it expresses fche purpose of fche
Afconemenfc (q.v.). (2) In R.C. fcerminology, fche Sfcafces Sanitary Commission ot fche Civil War was
cancelhng ot an interdicfc, or ot a decree of excom- fche forerunner, was incorporated infcheDisfcricfc of
munication; orfcherededicafcion of anytffing wffich Columbia m July, 1881, under fche name "The
American Assooiafcion of the Red Cross." The
has been profaned.
Treafcy of Geneva was confirmed by fche Senafce in
RECTOR.—In fche AngUoan churoh, fche clergy- March, 1882, and in June, 1900, fche American
man who receives fche income ot fche parish, and Red Cross was incorporafced by Congress. Ifc was
is nominaUy responsible tor maintaming fche church re-incorporafced in January, 1905, and given fche
services. Laj-men, designated as lay rectors are charter now in force.
somefcimes granfced fche freehold and unappropriafced
Not a governmenfc departmenfc bufc a reUef
income of a parish wifchoufc pasfcoral obUgations. organizafcion ha-vmg a governmenfcal sfcafcus, fche
In the Profcesfcanfc Episcopal church ot fche U. S. A., American Red Cross, under ifcs Congressional
a clergyman who is officially in charge of a parish. charfcer, has the following funofcions: (1) The
In fche R.C. churoh, fche clergj'man presidmg over furnisffing of volunfceer aidfcofchesick and wounded
a congregafcion, college or communifcy; in Greafc in time of war in accordance wifch fche Geneva
Brifcain and fche U.S.A., a priesfc in charge of an Convenfcion. (2) Aofcing as a mechum ot communiimportant mission, as a missionary rector.
cation befcween fche people of fche Umfced Sfcafces of
America and fcheir army and na-vy in mafcters of
volunfcary
relief, and befcween similar national
RECUSANT.—The designafcion infche16fch. and
17fch. centuries in England for those who refused societies of other governments and this country.
(3) Carrying on a system of nafcional and interto afctend fche services of the established (Anghcan)
rehef in fcime ot peace, applymg fche same
church. Roman CathoUcs were usually designafced nafcional
in public disasters, and devising and carrying on
by fche name.
measures for fcheir prevenfcion. Represenfcafcives
fche Sfcafce, Treasurj', War, Jusfcice and Na-vy
R E D C R O S S . — T h e Red Cross, spirifcual of
are members of fche Cenfcral Comdesoendanfc of fche I-inighfcs HospifcaUers of fche departmenfcs
mifcfcee of fche American Red Cross, all Red Cross
Cmsades, the nursing sisfcers of Samfc Vmoenfc de accounfcs are auchfced byfcheWar Departmenfc, and
Paul in fche Napoleoffio -nars, and Florence Nighfcm- fche Secrefcary of War makes an aimual report of ifcs
gale and her heroic band of nurses in fche Crimea, acfci-vifciesfcoCongress.
was founded afc Geneva, in 1863, through fche efforts
On May 1, 1917, fche American Red Cross had
ot Henri Dunanfc, a Swiss physician. I t was affcer
minisfceringfcofchewounded afcfchebafcfcle of Sofferino, an enrolment of 486,000 members m 562 chapfcers,
and
on Febraary 28, 1919, fche enrolmenfc sfcood
Ifcaly, in 1859, fchat he conceived fche idea of an
infcernafcional undersfcancUng whereby fche sick and afc 20,000,000 adulfc members m 3,724 chapfcers
-nounded and enemy prisoners of war would receive with 17,186 branches, and 11,000,000 juffiormembers
humane oare under a common mercy flag, and among school children. During thefcwenfcymonfchs
soughfc assisfcance of fche Geneva Sociefcy of Pubho ending on fche lafcfcer dafce thefcofcalrevenues were in
round numbers $400,000,000; while fche expendiUfcihfcies.
An infcernafcional conferenoe of fourteen nations fcures were $273,000,000—for relief abroad
adopfced fche treaty ot Geneva, or Red Cross fcreafcy. •5164,000,000, and for rehef in fche Unifced Sfcates

concepts fchat fche concrete aspects ot experience are
not allowed to comefcofcheirrighfcs.
Chrisfcian fcheology has, as a rule, regarded
reason as a divinely given endowment fchrough
wffich men could discover fche fcrufch. Onfchebasis
of reason a "nafcural fcheology" (q.v.) was consfcructed wffich -was supplemented b y fche docfcrines
furnished by revelafcion. Where reason and revelafcion did nofc seem, afcfirsfcsighfc,fcoagree, fche afcfcempfc
was made fco discover an mfcerprefcafcion in wffich
bofch should concur. I n rare insfcances, when a
discrepancy has been discovered, theologians have
defied reason, asserfcing fche aufchorifcy of revelation
even if ifcs deliverances seemed fco be irrafcional.
Bufc generally speaking the desire fco find rafcional
as well aa aufchorifcafcive aupport for docfcrines has
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$119,000,000. The remaining 8127,000,000 was
expended during fche sucoeecUng monfchs in bofch
foreign and domesfcic rehef.
"The peace program of fche organizafcion includes
confcinuafcion of aid fco needy and chsabled vefcerans
offclieWorld War, service for fche peace fcime Army
and Na-vy, developmenfc of stoufcer nafcional resistance
fco disease fchrough healfch cenfcers, increase of the
nation's nursing resources and co-operafcion wifch
official healfch agencies; continued preparedness
for rehef in chsasfcers; Home Service and communifcy
work, and complefcion ot relief work among warexhausfced and disease-ridden peoples abroad.
As formally described, fche League of Red
Cross Sociefcies, founded by fche nafcional organizations of fche Unifced Sfcafces, Great Britain, France,
Italy, and Japan, will "encourage and promofce m
every counfcry in fche world fche esfcablishmenfc and
developmenfc of a duly, aufchorized volunfcary
nafcional Red Cross organization, havmg as purposes fche improvemenfc of healfch, fche prevenfcion of
disease and fche mifcigafcion of suffering, and fco
secure the co-operafcion of such organizafcions for
these purposes; wiff promofce fche welfare of mankind by furnishing a medium for bringing wifchin
the reach of all peoples fche benefifcs fco be derived
from presenfc known facfcs and new confcributiona
to science and medical knowledge and fcheir apphcafcion; and -n-ill furnish a mecUum for co-ordinafcing
relief work iu case of greafc nafcional or infcernational
calamifcies." Besidea fche founder membera, the
League now includes fche Red Cross organizafcions
of Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Canada,
Czecho-Slovakia, Cffih, Cffina, Cuba, Denmark,
Greece, floUand, IncUa, New Zealand, Norway,
Peru, Poland, Portugal, Roumania, Serbia, South
Africa, Spam, Sweden, Switzerland, Uruguay and
Venezuela. Confcrol of the League reposes in a
General Council composed of represenfcafcives ot all
member sociefcies, a goveming board of fiffceen
members, and fcwo ex-officio members.
W. S. ODLIN

Redemptoristines

fcimes God and somefcimes an ex-peofced Messiah.
See APOCALYPTIC LITERATURE.

The fuUesfc developmenfc of fche idea of redempfcion is in Chrisfcian theology, bufc fche Chrisfcian ideas
are fully fcreated under ATONEMENT (q.v.).
Nexfc fco Judaism and Chrisfcianifcy fche mosfc
complete developmenfc of redempfcion is found in
fche mysfcery religions of Greece aud fche Roman
empire. The culfc of fche Thracian god Dionysos,
infcroduced infco Greece infche7fch. and 6fch. cenfcuries
B.C., became a cult for individuals in confcrasfc fco
the nafcive reUgions of fche counfcry, wffich were clan
rehgions. Before fchis fcime fche dead were beheved
fco pass a wrefcched exisfcence in flades, such as is
porfcrayed in fche llfch. book ot fche Odyssey. The
mysteries of Dionysos were believed fco secure
cerfcain benefits, one of whioh was redempfcion
frorn fche wrefcchedness of flades fco a happier life.
Similar cults of a more refined nature werefchafcof
Demefcer at Eleusis and fche culfc of Orpheua.
Similarly mto fche Roman empire during fche
fhst fchree cenfcuries offcheChrisfcian era fchree foreign
rehgions, defcaohed from their home lands, were
infcroduced as mysfcery religions, aud became very
popular. These were fche cults of fche Phrygian
Cybele, fche Egypfcian Isis, and fche Persian Mifchra.
Eaoh possessed mysfcic rifces, and each promised
personal regenerafcion and salvation. Among fche
mysfcic rifces of Cybele was fche taurobolium, whioh
required fche devofceefcosfcand in a pifc above whioh a
bffil was killed. The blood fcrickled fchrough crevices
in.fche covering of fche pifc and drenched fche worshiper. When he emerged he waa beheved to have put
away his old nafcure and fco be unifcedfcofchegoddess.
Among backward peoples it ia often believed
fchafc ifc is necessary for deifcies fco be propifciafced
by beholdmg suffering fco keep them from infliofcing
suffering on fche communifcy. For example among
fche Dravidians nine viofcims are each year impaled
on as many sfcioks whioh rise from a rude oarfc,
which fche priesfc fchen drives for a mUe or more fco
fche sanofcuarj'. The wrifching of fche viofcims is
supposed fco redeem the commumfcy from -visifcafcions of fche divine anger.
If fche efcymological meanmg of redempfcion be
chsregarded, and ifc be infcerprefced as fche freeing
ot human life by religious pracfcices from iUs fchat
would otherwise overtake ifc, fchen aU religions are
redempfcive. In India ifc has been believed since
aboufc fche Sfch. cenfcury B.C.fchafcredempfcion from
reinoarnafcion is the great desiderafcum. Jainism
and many ofcher secfcs believe fchafc this can be
accomplished by ascefcicism; Hinayana Budcffiism,
by following fche Noble Eightfold Pafch of efchics;
fche foUowers of Krishna, by sacrifiomg one's lower
fco one's ffigher nature; the Civaifces by imifcafcmg
fche nofc-fcoo-moral Qiva. Mahayana Buddhisfcs in
Tibefc believe that redempfcion is accomphshed by
fche up-bearmg of prayers many fcimes, even ff fche
up-bearing is done by a wheel; secfcions of Chinese
and Japanese Buddhisfcs holdfchafcifc is accompUshed
by faifch in Amida Buddha, fche Savior. Confuciamsm and Zoroasfcrianism look for deliverance
from fche ills of humanifcy fchrough efcffical endeavor;
early Taoism, fchrough a quiesoenfc sympafchy wifch
nafcure by which one regains the concUfcion of primifcive man. The Mohammedan beheves that AUah
predesfcines some men fco heU and ofchers fco heaven,
bufc even he holdsfchafcfchesaymg of fche appomfced
prayers, fasfcing, and alms-gi-ving resulfc in a sfcore
of merifc fchafc a merciful God will respeofc. Infcerprefced in fcffis broad way aU rehgion is redempfcive.

REDEMPTION.—(Lafcin: redemptio, a buying
back, or repurchase.) The fcerm expresses in
reUgious fchoughfc fche aofc of plaoafcffig an offended
deifcy and averfcffig fche consequences of error or
sin. Among prinufcive men sacrffices did nofc
ordmarily have a redempfcive sigffifioance (see
SACRIFICE), bufc in many parfcs ot fche world piacular
sacrifices were offered on occasions of greafc perU
or chsfcress, fco placafce the deifcy fchat was supposed
fco be offended. If fche peril or chsfcress was averfced,
fche sacrifices were supposed fco have had a redempfcive efficacy. Among the flebrews gdaU, "fco buy
back," was emploj'ed of redeeming esfcafces, bufc
ifcs participle had a wider meaning; thus goel h&dddm ,
designafced fche avenger of blood (Num. 35:19ff.).
Aa the lex talionis was regarded as a means ot
obtaining jusfcice, we find gdel in Job 19:25 appUed
fco God as fche bemg who will secure final jusfcice for
Job. In Isaiah 40-66 much is said aboufc fche
redempfcion of Judah from her exile. The redeemer
is in aU cases Yahweh himself. As Judah -n'as
believed fco have incurred her exile by her sins, her
redempfcion was fco be accomplished by Yahweh's
gracious love.
Israel's nafcional misfortunes—fche exile and loss
of independence—led fco fche developmenfc of an
infcense reaUzafcion of fche need for redemption from
fche iUs of the presenfc world-age. The resulfc of
fchis wasfchedevelopmenfc atfcer about 200 B . C of fche
apocalypfcic lifcerafcure, which ia devoted mainly fco
GEORGE A. BARTON
fche redempfcion of fche chosen people from fcheir presenfc iUs and fche desfcrucfcionfchafcawaifcs fche -wicked.
REDEMPTORISTINES.—A R.C. congregafcion
This redempfcion waa expecfced fco be accomphshed
of women, founded by Thomas Falooja ot CasfceUathrough divine infcervenfcion in a cafcaclysmic mare for confcemplafcion and educafcion. The rule
upheaval. The agenfc of fche redempfcion was some- was approved by Benedicfc XIV. in 1750.
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REDEMPTORISTS.—A R.C. reUgious order
founded 1732, by Sfc. Alfonso Maria de Liguori,
wifch fche objecfc of prosecufcing missionary work,
parfcicularly among fche poor.
REFORMATION.—The name whioh came
very early to be applied by hisfcoriaus, in a particular
or technical sense,fcofchatimporfcanfc 16th. century
movemenfc wffich began with afcfcacks upon a few
doofcrmes and pracfcices of fche mecUeval, hieraroffically orgamzed, Chrisfcian churoh and which culnunafced in t h e separafcion from tffis organizafcion
of mulfcifcudes of individuals, eifcher as a resulfc of
dehberafce, personal choice or as a resulfc of more or
less involunfcary obedience fco royal, princely or
municipal governmenfcs. Afc present there is a
growmg fcendency fco apply t h e fcerm Profcesfcanfc
Revolt fco fcffis movemenfc, refcaining fche word
Reformafcion also in fche phrase Cafcholic Reformafcion used fco designafce fche more conservative and
reactionary movement for reform which found
definite expression m fche docfcrines of fche Coimcil
of Trenfc (1545-63). See COUNTER-REFORMATION;
T R E N T , COUNCIL OF.
I . BEGINNINGS OF THE REFORMATION.—^The

evenfc usuaUy seleofced b y ffisfcorians to mark fche
commencemenfc offcheReformafcion isfcheposting by
Martm Lufcher of his Ninefcy-five Theses on Indulgences on fche door of fche casfcle church in Wifcfcen-
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fche rafcher revolufcionary type of scholastic theology
taughfc by WiUiam of Occam and his Nominalist
foUowers, wffich, wffile nofcfchenconsidered herefcical
fcended neverthelessfcodisoredifcfcherealisfc and more
rafcionalisfcic older Schoolmen. See SCHOLASTICISM'
REALISM

AND NOMINALISM;

OCCAM.

Also

in

cerfcain phases of lafcer medieval Mysfcioism,' ffisfcorians discover influences contribufcory fco fche
Profcesfcanfc schism. The emphasis whioh Mystics
hke Sfc. Bernhard, Tauler, Thomas k Kempis and
ofchers of the Brethren of the Common Life put upon
a non-infcellecfcual faifch or fcrusfc, upon immediate
personal communion wifch God, upon fche priesthood of aU believers, upon fche sfcudy of fche Scripfcures by aU and in fche vernacular, and upon fche
lovmg and forgiving characfcer ot God,fcendedfco
depreciafce fche mechafcory funcfcion of fche churoh
and clergy andfcoundermine behef in fche efficacy
of sacramental ceremonies. Such lafce medieval
anfci-papal or anfci-hierarchioal religious seofcs as fche
Waldenses, fche LoUards and Hussites gave expression t o the same cUssafcisfacfcion with the exfcernal,
mechanical concepfcion of Chrisfcianifcy whioh had
become donunanfc in the papal churoh as weU as fco
fcheir dissafcistaofcion wifch fche lack ot religious fervor
and moral earnesfcness among fche secular clergy
and convenfcuals.
LOLLARDS; H U S .

See

WALDENSES;

WYCLIFFE;

The scandalous Uving of many offchepopes, the
nofcorious cormpfcion of fche papal court, and fche
worlclliness, aUfcoocommon if nofc universal, among
aU kinds and classes of ecclesiasfcical persons furnished anofcher pofcenfc cause for fche Reformatiou,
I I . T H E CAUSES OP THE REFORMATION.—During
as did also fche ignorance of many convenfcuals and
fche fcwo or more cenfcuries jusfc preceding fche secular clergy of lower rank. The improvemenfc ot
Reformafcion, fchere had been considerable opposition fche priufcing-presa and fche increased dissemination
on fche part of incUvidual ecclesiasticsfcofchecon- of prinfced matfcer supphed condifcions eminently
cenfcration of ecclesiastical power mfchehands ot fche favorable for the success of a propaganda such as
Bishop of Rome or Pope. Such opposifcion found fche Reformafcion. To these facfcors musfc be added
exoeUenfc opporfcunifcies for expression and for growth fche personahfcy, zeal and persuasiveness of fche
in consequence of fche Babylonian Capfcivity of fche Refcirmers. Ifc is evidenfc, however,fchafcfcheReforpapacy afc Avignon (1305-77), of fche ensmng mafcion was nofc fche work of a few men bufc fche
Greafc Scffism (1378-1417) and of fche 15fch. cenfcury product of a very complex aud long-confcinued
oecumenical councils summoned nofc only fco heal hisfcorical process.
fche Greafc Schism bufc alsofcoreform fche churoh ffi
I I I . ESSENTIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REFORhead and members. The rise of sfcrong royal, MATION.—The Reformafcion was essenfcially a reliprincely, and municipal governmenfcs and fche gious movemenfc. Ifc waa infceresfced primarily and
frequenfc clashes befcween fcheir interesfcs and fchose almosfc exclusively in fche relafcions of Godfcoman
of fche popes and clergy ledfcofchesfcriking of many and of manfcoGod; in docfcrinal or fcheological
a hard blow afc fche papal, universal monarchy formulas; in ecolesiasfcical organizafcion and funoor Roman Cafcholic Churoh. Parfcicularly the con- fcions.; and, because Christianifcy m preceding ages
fliofcs over appoinfcmenfcs fco ecclesiasfcical benefices, and in all ifcs varied forma had mainfcained some
over fche juriscUcfcion of ecclesiasfcical courfcs and connecfcion between religion and efchics, in good
over fche righfc of governmenfcs fco fcax clerical morale or uprighfc li-vhig. Wherever the Reformaproperfcy, fcended fco resfcricfc fche pri-vUeges of popes, fcion manifesfced ifcself, there one flnds fchese elements
priesfcs, and monasfcic orgamzafcions and t o kmcUe particularly emphasized, nofcwifchsfcancUng fche efforts
bifcfcer ennufcy agamst them. The growfch of na- of humanisfcs fco direcfc fchis religious movemenfc in
fcional senfciment furfcher sfcrengfchened fche govern- behalf of infceUeofcual emancipafcion; nofcwifchsfcandments and fcended to m:ike anfci-olerioalism a popular ing fche readmess of kings and princesfcoincrease
as weU as a governmental attifcude. Economic fchereby their pohfcical power and incomes, or
afcfcempfcs of social classes Uke fche German knights
seff-infceresfc confcribufced also t o t h e disruption of
the medieval ecolesiasfcical sysfcem, nofc only because or the German peasanfcs and prolefcariafc fco gain
rulers quarreled wifchfcheohuroh over money mafcfcers fcffiough ifc mafcerial advantages, and however much
successes may have mvolved ofcher changes than
bufc because the financial policies of popes, clergy, ifcs
fchose soughfc by fche religious leaders of 16th.
and orders bore heavily upon fche people.
century Profcesfcanfcism.
Anofcher facfcor whioh aided in producing fche
Reformation is found mfcheinfcellecfcual developmenfc
At the basis of Marfcin Lufcher's labors as a
ot wesfcern Europe. T h e Renaissance or rebirth Reformer lay his peculiar religious developmenfc and
of Graeco-Roman culfcure confcributed somewhafc to fche convictions gamed fcherein. Vifcally imporfcant
fche rise of Profcesfcanfcism because of ifcs anfci-ascetio for him personally and for fche Reformafcion as a
fcendencies or opposifcion fco ofcherworldUness; its whole was his rediscovery of the largely, if not
scorn for scholasticism—fche characfcerisfcic; clerical whoUy, obscured concepfcion offcheloving, forgiving
learnmg ot fche day; ifcs destructively critical atti- characfcer of God as well as his slowly developed
fcude fcoward many church beliefs and pracfcices; convicfcionfchafcsinful man is made jusfc or righfceous
ifcs revelafcion of man fco ffimseff, and ifcs sfcrong before God simply and solely byfcrusfciufcheFafcher's
emphasis on an enlarged scope for indi-vidual love as manifesfced in Chrisfc's sacrificial life and
acffievemenfc. SfciU anofcher cause isfcobe found ffi deafch. These ideas, fcogefcher wifch insisfcenoe on
berg, in Ocfcober 1517. See LUTHER; INDULGENCES.

The Reformafcion was fche cUrecfc or indirecfc resulfc ot
several co-operafcing forces long afc work in wesfcern
European Chrisfcendom prior fco Lufcher.
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fche Bible aa fche aole aufchorifcy for the Chrisfcian in
rehgious fceaohing and pracfcice, furnished fche
fundamenfcal prmciples of Lufcher's religioua propaganda. They form fche essence of all his Reformafcion wrifcings, alfchough fchese confcained also much
vifcuperafcion of popes, clergy, and monasfcicism as a
resulfc ot fcheir opposifcion fco him. Huldreich
ZwmgU, fche foremost leader of fche Swiss Reformation, was nofc a lifcfcle influenced by these Lufcheran
ideas, alfchough he was firsfc broughfc infco conflicfc
wifchfchepapal churoh in consequence ot his crifcical,
humanisfcic (i.e., infcellecfcual rafcher than rehgious)
and local polifcical environmenfc. See ZWIMCLI;
ERASMUS; HUMANISM. These fundamenfcal Reformafcion doofcrmes sfcruck afc fche roofcs ot Roman
Cafchohc fcheology and pracfcice. Their accepfcance
involved a rejeofcion offcheenfcire Cafcholic concepfcion
of the sacramenta. Grace, according fco the
Reformera, was nofc somefching infused infco man
by fche church or ifcs sacramenfcs, but was merely
God's afcfcifcude of forgiving love. Jusfcfficafcion
by faifch alone involved a rejeofcion of penances,
of purgafcory and of all works of safcisfaction.
Accorchng fco fche Reformers, good works followed
necessarUy wherever fchere was fcrue faifch, bufc
fchese good works had no influence m securmg
man's salvafcion. They -n'ere effecfcs, nofc causes,
ot salvafcion. The priesfchood of all believers was
anofcher much emphasized fcenefc of fche Reformers,
mvol-ving rejeofcion of a professional priesfcly
class, of fche monasfcic ideal and pracfcices, and of aU
mediafcors befcween God and man—fche ohurch, fche
sainfcs or fche Virgin Mary.
The Reformafcion -n-as also an afcfcempfc to reesfcabUsh primifcive. New Tesfcamenfc Chrisfcianifcy
in fche place of an exisfcing, so-called Chrisfcianifcy
wffich had departed far from fche teachings of fche
early Aposfcles. Yefc, in fche nafcure ot fche case
(i.e., fche 16fch. cenfcury being whafc ifc was), such
an atfcempfc could be afc mosfc only approximafcely
successful. Ifc may be said alsofchafcthe Reformation was m ifcs essence fche asserfcion ot fche principle
of incU-vidualifcy in fche sphere of religion. For a
hfcfcle wffile, afc leasfc, ifc did seem as it fche Reformers
sfcood for complefce religious hberfcy for all individuals. Bufc, alas, none offcheleading Reformers—•
certainly neither Lufcher, nor Zwingli, nor Calvin—
could rise sufficienfcly above fche environmenfc ffi
wffich fchey had been reared fco grasp fully fcheir own
fundamenfcal prmciples or reach fche very modern
and nofc yet universal conoepfcion ot complefce,
incU-vidual religious liberty. Each Reformer stood
for hberfcy fco accepfc ffis particular infcerprefcafcion
of Chrisfciaffifcy and sought fco crush all who failed
fco agree fcherewifch. However, since fche successful
leaders of fche Reformafcion—fchose who secured
governmental and large popular supporfc—did
nofc agree among fchemselves, a door was leffc open
for fche lafcer gradual growfch of a spirifc of religious
tolerance and of mdividual Uberty. Nofcwifchsfcanding fche emancipafcmg elemenfcs m early Profcesfcanfcism fche Reformafcion was in realifcy a conservafcive and more or less reacfcionary movemenfc. Ifc
reacfced agamsfcfcheUberalizmg fcendencies ot humanism or fche infceUeofcual fcrend of fche times. Ifc
refcained mosfc of fche dogmas wffich had been
fasfcened upon Chrisfciamfcy by speculafcive Greek
and legahsfcic Roman fcheologians offche3rd. and 4th.
cenfcuries. Ifc resulfced in a revival of dogmafcism
aud fche rise of a new scholasfcicism. I t reaffirmed
fche principle of aufchority in religion. While ifc
rejected monasfcic ascefcicism, ifc refcamed a fundamenfcaUy ascefcic afcfcifcude fcoward Ufe in this -world,
merely mfcroducing a new fcype of other-worldUness.
IV. T H E PROGRESS OP THE REFORMATION AND

ITS RESULTS.—Wifch fche help of royal, princely,
or municipal governmenfcs, and especially favor-
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able polifcical and economic condifcions, fche Profcesfcanfc Revolfc spread and established ifcseff in fche
greafcer parfc of fche German Roman Empire, in
Swifczerland, Sweden, Denmark, Norway and Iceland, in England and Scofcland, m the Dufcch
Nefcherlands, and, wifch less success, in parfcs of
France. I t had to wage afc fcimes fierce sfcruggles
for exisfcenoe and losfc some of ifcs earUer conquesfcs as
a resulfc ot fche Counfcer-Ketormafcion and successful
Jesuifc propaganda. Bufc, in consequence of fche
Profce.sfcanfc Revolfc, fche one visible, incUvisible, holy,
Roman, universal churoh was renfc asunder, it
seems, for all fcime. While fche medieval churoh
persisted, essenfcially unchanged, if moraUy and
adminisfcrafcively renovated, afc ifcs side arose numerous sfcafce churches non-papal and more or less
fundamenfcaUy Profcestanfc in characfcer.
Ifc has been common for Profcesfcanfc hisfcoriaus
fco e.xalt and exaggerafce the beneficenfc resulfcs of
fche Reformafcion. And ifc did revivify religion for
many. Bufc ifc sefc up new barriers in fche pafch of
infcellecfcual progress. Ifc sfcrengfchened absolufcism
or royal and princely power. Ifc aided fche landed
arisfcocraoy and fche rising bourgeoisie fco mainfcain
social and economic supremacy. Alfchough modern
democrafcic fcrend fcoward greafcer social equalifcy
and economic jusfcice and even modern infcellecfcual
Uberfcy may have some roofcs in fche Reformafcion,
yefc ifc ia much morefcheoufcoome of ofcher movemenfca
than of fche Profcesfcanfc Revolfc. Fainfc inchcafcions
of fche modern fcrend away from infceUeofcual dogmafcism and exfcernal aufchorifcy in religion may, ifc is
fcrue, be found in fche 16fch. cenfcury scffism, bufc
fchese fcendencies ot fcoday have made headway
in spifce of rafcher fchan because of fche Reformafcion,
regarded as a specffie movemenfc and in ifcs enfcirefcy.
A. E. HARVEY

R E F O R M E D CHURCHES.—Profcesfcanfc
Churches, organized in fche 16fch. cenfcury, in
disfcmcfcion from Lufcherau churches; parfcicularly
ohurches following Zwingli and Calvin in France,
Germany, Swifczerland and HoUand, and subsequenfcly in Greafc Brifcain, fche U.S.A. and ofcher
counfcries.
I. T H E REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA ia

a

Uneal desoendanfc of fche Retormed Church of Holland. The firsfc congregation waa organized in
1628 by Dominie Jonaa Michaeliua in New Amsfcerdam (New York). Ofcher congregafcions, composed
mainly of HoUand sefcfclers, -n'ere esfcablished in fche
surrounding regions and aU of fchem came under fche
supervision of fche Classis of Amsterdam unfcil
the colonies became mdependenfc of foreign control.
Under Enghsh rule fche Reformed congregations
asserted their mdependence because of an afctempfc
fco inoorporafce fchem wifch fche English Churoh. In
self-defense fchey organized a classis in 1679, and
obfcained a charfcer fco manage their own affairs.
In 1696 the mofcher church secured full posession of
her consfcanfcly growing property and complefce
ecclesiasfcical freedom. Friofcion befcween fche Reformed congregafciona and fche civil aufchorifcies,
however, led many Dufcch families fco cross fche
Hudson infco New Jersey and fco sefcfcle in fche region
dramed by fche Rarifcan River, whioh is sfcill a
cenfcer of Dufcch Reformed insfcifcufcions and congregations.
Affcer fche capfcure of New Amsfcerdam, by fche
English, Dufcch immigrafcion ceased, bufc fche
Retormed churches gained accessions from two
sources. The Huguenofcs flocked fco America
(ca. 1680) and readffy amalgamafced wifch fche
Dufcch Churoh. A quarfcer of a cenfcury lafcer fche
German Reformed group from fche Palatmafce found
an asylum in New York. SefctUng mainly beyond
fche Dutch parishes, in fche vaUey of fche Mohawk
and fche upper Hudson, fcheir congregafcions came
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under fche supervision of fche Classis ot Amsfcerdam.
The (hfference m language was nofc much of a
hindrance. Many minisfcers could officiafce in
bofch languages, while iu doofcrme and polifcy fche
churches were essenfcially fche same. In 1756 fche
firsfc sfcep fco educafce a nafcive minisfcry was fcaken
by fche esfcabhshmenfc of a professorship of divinifcy
in connecfcion wifch King's (Columbia) CoUege, an
Episoopal insfcifcufcion, but fche arrangemenfc caused
a splifc in fche Church. Then the American classis
in 1766 secured a charter from fche governor of
New Jersey and founded Rutgers CoUege iu New
Brunswick.
In 1747 a coefcus was organized forfchechurches of
New York and one for fchose in New Jersey, and ffi
1771 au organizafcion was effecfced which ffi a few years
became a synod and five classes. The former had
fche righfc fco license and ordaffi men fco fche ministrj-.
This preparation for progress waa made meffecfcive
by the breakmg oufc of fche Revolufcionary war.
The Dufcch Church occupied much of the fcerrifcory
fchafc now became fche acene of sfcrife and suffered
ifca fuU share ot desolation. Wifch fche refcurn of
peace and fche separafcion from foreign pohfcical
subjeofcion, ecolesiasfcical bocUes severed fcheir fcies
wifch Europe and obfcamed tuff hberfcy fco develop
their insfcifcufcions and carry forward fcheir benevolenfc
enfcerprises. Afc a general couA'cufciou of fche Dufcch
Church in 17SS provision was made fco fcranslafce
infco English ifcs sfcandards and church order,
omitting everjd;hmg fchafc characfcerized a sfcafce
church. To express fche faofc ot ifcs complefce
Amerioanizafcion its name was changed in 1867 from
"The Reformed Profcesfcanfc Dutch Churoh in Norfch
America" fco "The Reformed Churoh in America."
In 1846 a new immigrafcion from Holland began.
The principal sefcfclemenfc was made in Michigan
where Hope CoUege and fche Wesfcern Theological
Seminary were founded and locafced afc Holland.
SmaUer colonies wenfc mfco adjoinffig sfcafces and
since fchen fco more disfcanfc parfcs of the country, so
fchafc now ifcs congregafcions are soatfcered from fche
middle wesfcfcofchePaoffic and southward fco Texas.
The sfcandards of docfcrine are fche Belgic Confession, the Heidelberg Cafceohism -wifch fche CompencUum of fche same, and fche Canons of fche Synod
of Dorfc. The governmenfc ot the Church is based
on fche Articles of Church Governmenfc adopfced afc
Dorfc m 1619, and fche Explanafcory Arfcicles adopfced
in 1792. The lasfc revision of fche Consfcitufcion was
adopfced in 1874. In 1919 there were 727 churches
wifch 133,783 members .
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sylvaffia. During fche ooefcal period fche Church was
under fche jurisdicfcion of fche HoUand synods. 'The
coefcus became independenfc of HoUand in 1793 by
tuming into a synod, adopfcing a consfcifcufcion of
ifcs own, and assuming the name, "The Synod of
fche Reformed (High-) German Chmch in fche
Unifced Stafces.of America." In fche absence ot
defmifce sfcafcisfcics ffisfcorians have compufced fche
number of congregafcions atfchafcfcimefcohave been
aboufc 178, and of communicanfcs aboufc 15,000.
The great majorifcy were locafced in Pennsylvania]
Yefc more or lesa proaperous congregafcions were also
found m New York, New Jersey, Maryland, Virgima, North Carohna, and Ohio.
The prospecta of fche Church brighfcened with
fche a-wakenmg of a missionary and educafcional
spirifc in fche second and fcffird decades of fche 19fch.
cenfcury. The firsfc missionary commifcfcee was
appomted by fche synod in 1819 andfchefirsfcmissionary sociefcy was orgamzed in 1826. In 1824
fche Synod of Offio was organized. Thefirsfcfcheological seminary was opened ffi 1825 afc Carhsle,
Pa., now locafced afc Lancasfcer, Pa.; and Marshall
CoUege afc Mercersburg was chartered in 1836, now
Frankhn and MarshaU CoUege afc Lancasfcer, Pa.
The General Synod was organized in 1863, including, afc fche presenfc fcime, eighfc disfcricfc synods and
sixfcy-fcwo classes. Since fche organizafcion of fcffis
judioafcory the Church has made remarkable
progress, both afc home and abroad.
The. Heidelberg Catechism serves bofch as a
confession of faifch and as a book of msfcraotion.
The polity of fche Churoh is presbyfcerial. In its
mode of worship ifc is bound neifcher fco a ritual nor
to a free ser-vice. It has liturgical forms for morning and evening worship and for fche special ser-vices
of fche Lord's Supper, Baptism, efcc, bufc ifc aUows
congregafcions fche use of a free service. In 1920,
fchere were 1,751 ohurches, and 329,937 members.
GEORGE W . RICHARDS

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.—A body
wffich separafced from fche Profcesfcanfc Episcopal
Church in profcesfc againsfc sacramentaUsm. The
church was orgamzed Dec. 3, 1873, m fche city of
New York by prominenfc clergymen and laymen of
fche Profcestanfc Episoopal Church, wifchfcheRfc. Rev.
George David Cummins, D.D., of fche Diocese
of Kenfcucky as ifcsfirsfcbishop.
Tffis formal separafcion from fche mofcher church
occurred as claimed because of fche rapid growth ot
exfcreme rifcualisfcio or sacramentarian docfcrines and
pracfcices in fche parenfc body wffich were confcrary to
fche consfcifcufcion ot fche fcrue Reformed Church cit
I I . T H E REFORMED CHURCH IN THE UNITED
England, and wffich forijied a barrierfcofuU ecclesiSTATES.—The founders of fchis Church camefcofche
astical and Chrisfcian feUowship wifch ofcher EvanAmerican colonies from fche Rhme pro-vmces of
Germany and from fche German canfcons ot Swifczer- gehcal organizations.
The name Reformed Episoopal was chosen to
land. Among them were also influenfcial French
and Dufcch families ot fche Reformed faifch. They conform fco the legal tifcle of the Anghcan Comarrived in considerable numbers from 1710 fco 1770. munion -n'ffich is "fche Retormed Church of England."
Ifc claims fche greafc Enghsh Reformers ot aU
Reformed congregafcions were esfcabhshed by fche
Palafcines or fche Swiss in fche colomes of New York, oommimiona and fche Profcesfcanfc martyrs, as preeminenfcly
ifca spirifcual progenifcors. Ifc also asserts
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Carolina, and
Georgia. The Reformed congregafcions in fche ifc is fche Profcesfcanfc Episcopal Church EvangeUcal
colonies, barring fchose in Pennsylvania, were nofc as a disfcmcfc body.
Ifc repucUafces fche docfcrine of fche so-called
organized infco a denominafcion; bufc, in the second
or tffird generations foUowing the pioneers, they "Aposfcolical Succession" (q.v.). Bufc ifc has
were gradually absorbed by neighboring Presby- carefully preserved fchrough ifcs Bishops whafcever
fcerian, EpiscopaUan, or Lufcher.an churches. The Hisfcorical Succession fchere may be in the AngUcan
Church became a denominafcional organizafcion in Communion.
It holds thafc fche Episcopate is nofc a separate
fche German and Swiss sefctlements of Pennsylvama
m fche region of Monfcgomery, Bucks, Lancasfcer, order in fche ministry, and thafc fche Bishop is first
among fche Presbyfcers in office. It recognizes fche
and Lebanon counfcies.
The congregafcions were unifced into a coefcua vaUdity of the Presbyfcerial orders of ofcher Chris(sjmod) 1747, under fche leadersffip of the Rev. fcian churches. I t freely exchanges pulpifcs. with
Michael Schlafcfcer (1716-1790), who was senfcfcofchis fchem. Ifc receives members by lefcfcera dismissory
counfcry by fche sjmods of Norfch and South HoUand and dismisses them fco fchese churches. Ifc receives
fco look after fche German Reformed people of Penn- communicanfcs from fchese bodies wifchout re-
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confirmafcion and cUsmisses them as fco parishes
wifchin ifcs own jurisdictions. Ifc admifcs by fche
rite of confirmafcion by ifcs Bishops fchose who for
the firsfc fcime profess fcheir faifch in Chrisfc. Ifc
uses fche term Presbyter in place of Priesfc. It
denies fche dogma fchat Regenerafcion ia inaeparably
connecfced wifch Bapfciam, fcermed "bapfcismal
regenerafcion." Ifc has ehminafced everyfcffing savoring ot transubsfcanfciafcion from ifcs Commumon
Service.
Its Prayer Book is modeled onfchefirsfcAmerican
Prayer Book ot 17S5, known aa "The Bishop
Wffite Prayer Book." Ifcs hturgy can be used by a
layman in conducting fche devofcions of fche people.
By an overwhelming vote the General Council ot
1918 removed aU chstinctions of sex in the lay
adminisfcrafcion of fche affairs ot fche churoh, so fchafc
women can be wardens and vesfcrymen, also depufcies
fco Sj'uocUoal and General CounoUs. The needed
affirmative action of fche General Council of 1921
wiU undoubfcedly be given fco fchis jusfc measure.
Steps are now bemg fcaken in Greafc Britain
to form a union ot fche Reformed Episcopal Church
with fche Free Church of England which wiU add a
large force of clergymen and laj'men to its numbers.
There are now tour Bishops in America and
fcwo in England. One of the American Bishops has
charge of a large number of colored communicanfcs
in fche Soufch.
In IncUa an importanfc mission work is carried
on afc LaUfcpur inoludmg orphanages and schools.
And afc Lucknow is a widelj' known hospifcal and
dispensary.
Ifcs cffief organ is The Episcopal Becorder published weekly in Pffiladelphia. Ifcs -n'eU endowed
Theological Seminary afc Pffiladelpffia is open fco
aU evangeUcal sfcudenfcs.
Ifc has afcofcalclergy Usfc of 124, and of commumoanfcs aud adherenfcs aboufc fiffcy fchousand.
SAMUEL FALLOWS

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
NORTH AMERICA.—Orgaffized in Scotiand (1743)
as a profcesfc against fche compromised characfcer of
the .State ohurch, reestablished in the reign of
WiUiam and Mary, ifc appeared in America in 1752,
where ifc has undergone reorgamzafcion in 1798
and 1833. Disfcinctive features are its refusal
to accept slave holders as church commumoanfcs,
ifcs recogmfcion of "Jesus Christ as fche ruler of
nafcions," and ifcs disinchnafcion fcoward fche use of
fche franoffise and the holding of pubhc office. I t
has 133 churches and 16,564 members.
REFORM JUDAISM.—A fcype of Jewish faifch
and pracfcice freed from vigorous subjeofcion fco
extemal authorifcy, and aimmg afc a rehgious infcerprefcafcion of hberal culfcure.
Like aU ofcher rehgions Judaism is capable of
differenfc mfcerprefcafcions, ranging from blind submission fco eocleaiaafcic aufchorifcy fco the recogmfcion
of mdi-vidual conscience as the sole arbifcer befcween
God and man. The unquesfcioning accepfcance of
bofch Scripfcural and ecolesiasfcic aufchorifcy may be
caUed fche rule in Judaism from the beginning of
fche Pharisaic movemenfc in fche 2nd. cenfcury B . C
fco the end of fche ISfch. century, alfchough fche
feeling was never lacking thafc rehgion is a mafcfcer
of fche individual conscience and ifcs pracfcices are
bound fco change wifch fcime and en-vironmenfc. As
fcypioal may be quofced fche Talmucho sfcafcemenfc:
"The Torah ia given fco indi-vidual conaoience"
(Mishnah, Shebi'ifc, II, 1).
The hberal infcerprefcafcion of Judaism is more
clearly expressed m fche works of fche mechaeval
pffilosophers, among whom Maimonides (11351204) sfcands foremosfc. He says fchafc he accepfcs
the dogma of crealio ex nihilo, nofc becauae the
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Bible fceaches ifc, but because he is convinced of ifcs
fcruth. Abraham ibn Ezra (109'2-1167) is more
radical. He recognizes thafc Ecclesiasfces shows
fcraces of Mishnaic vocabulary (Comm. Eccles. 2:25),
admifcs fche exLUc origm ot some Psalms (Comm.
Ps. 42) aud in veiled language sfcafces fchafc some
parfcs of fche Penfcafceuch were wrifcfcen after Moses'
deafch. (Comm. Deut. 1:2.)
Renaissance and Reformafcion sfcimulafced crifcicism in individual scholars. Azariah dei Rossi of
Ferrara (1,'511-1578) boldly declared fchafc rabbinic
aufchorifcy is confined fco rehgious pracfcice, but
cannofc be decisive in scienfcific quesfcions. Leon
Modena of Venice (1571-1648) went sfciU farfcher,
afcfcacking fche pracfcices of Judaism as pefcfcy, supersfcifcious, and offcen conflicting wifch fche Bible.
The Jewish masses were nofc imbued wifch fche
necessifcy ot revising fcheir religious ideas, until
fche French Revolufcion, by a law passed Sepfc. 27,
1791, gavefchemfuU civic and political rights. Some
progressive minds had paved fche way by hfcerary
acfcivifcy. Moses Mendelssohn (1729-1786), a popular expounder of fche Leibnifcz-WoLff school of
plulosophy, successfully advooafced secular educafcion, fchough he remained an observant Jew.
The leading problem in fchis new religious movemenfc was fche eschafcology of Judaism which fcaughfc
fchafc fche Messiah would re-esfcabhsh fche Jewish
Idngdom in Palesfcine. This dogma was fche main
argumenfc used by fchose who opposed fche emancipafcion otfcheJews, declaringfchafcthe lifcurgy, expressing
fcffis Messianic beUef, makes fche Jew a self-confessed
alien. In adcUfcion fche separafce day of resfc, fche
dietary laws, and fche use ot fche Hebrew in fche
synagog drew a dividing hne between the Jews and
fcheir neighbors. The firsfc fco draw praofcical consequences from fchia fcheory was Israel Jacobson, a
wealfchy pffilanfchropisfc of Cassel (1768-1828) who
introduced fche vernacular in fche synagog wffich he
esfcablished in connection with a school, founded
by him in Seesen (1810). The firsfc synagog to
carry fchis prinoiple infco practice was esfcabhshed in
Hamburg, 1818. Ifc infcroduced besides ser-vices in
German, insfcrumenfcal music and omifcfced from fche
ritual all expressions of fche hope ot a renafcionalizafcion in Palesfcine.
Forfcwenfcyyearsfcffisexample remained isolafced,
bufc affcerwards found rapid imitafcion in connection
wifch the polifcical movemenfc for fche abrogation of
the Jewish chsabilities fchen e.xisfcing aU over Europe
wifch fche excepfcion of France. In fche Unifced
Sfcafces fche principles of fche Hamburg "Temple"
were firsfc infcroduced in Charlesfcon, S.C, 1841,
and in fcime were accepfced in practicaUy aU synagogs formed by nafcives or Americanized immigranfcs.
The departure fromfcracUfciondiffers in degrees. The
mosfc decisive radicahsm is fche abandonmenfc of fche
Sevenfch Day Sabbafch as fche day of pubhc worsffip, firsfc introduced by fche BerUn Beformgemeinde
m 1845.
Afcfcempfcs fco lay down fcheorefcical principles for
hberal Judaism have nofc been successful probably
because Judaism lacked an ecolesiasfcic orgamzafcion,
and ifcs fcheologians were always more concerned
with rehgious pracfcice fchan with fche definifcion of
dogma. In general we may chvide liberal Judaism
infco three classes: fche rachcal elemenfc, headed by
Samuel floldheim (1806-1860) wffich abandons fche
fcracUfcional Sabbafch and circumcision; fche progressive parfcy whose mosfc scholarly expounder
waa Abraham Geiger (1808-1874) wffich, while
showing greafcer respeofc for fcradifcion, deniea the
dogma of a personal Messiah and ot fche resfcorafcion
to Palesfcine; and fche conservafcive party, whose
leader was Zechariah Frankel (1801-1875), demanding merely freedom in fcheorefcical quesfcions, bufc
conforming wifch fcradifcion in pracfcice. In fche
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Unifced Sfcafces fche school of Geiger won fche greafcesfc
success. Ifcs mosfc popffiar leader was Isaac M.
Wise . (1819-1900) and ifcs represenfcafcives are
organized in fche Cenfcral Conference ot American
Rabbis, esfcabUshed m 1889.
GOTTHARD DEUTSCH

REGENERATION.—A New Birfch, re-creafcion,
a rachcal renewal of hfe, conversion. The creafcion
of a new Ufe, whereby one becomes rehgiously a
"new creafcure."
The concepfcion of a rachcal conversion of nafcure
by reUgious discipUne or fchrough fche eflficacy of a
rifcual is wide-spread. I n fche mysfcery reUgions in
the Helleffistio world, morfcals could be mifciafced
mfco a newfcjrpeof Ufe wffich hffced fchem above the
vioissifcudes of morfcalifcy. Terfcuffian (De. Bapfc. 5)
says thafc bapfcism in fche Eleusinian mysfceries is
beheved by fche devofcees fco effeofc regenerafcion.
Lifcurgical fragmenfcs wffich are accessible emphasize
cUstmofcly t h e pri-vUege of a reUgious rebirth, m
wffich one receives divme power and is assured of
immortahfcy. I n India, fche concepfcion ot a rebirfch
is very common, ranging from mysfcical inifciafcion
in fche experience of a Uvmg personfcofcheelaborafce
theories of fcransmigrafcion (q.v.).
The conception appears in Christianifcy almosfc
from fche begmning. 'The apostle Paul porfcrays .fche
process by wffich one becomes a Chrisfcian aa a
rachcal fcransformafcion -wroughfc by the mdweUmg
spirifc of God or by fche mdweffing Chrisfc. Ifc is
fcffis regenerafce experience wffich makes Christianifcy
mherenfcly chfferenfc from legahsfcic Judaism. The
aposfcohc trachfcion carries out fchis concepfcion of a
rachcal renewal ot hfe as fche conchfcion of salvafcion,
Jesus' deafch and resurrecfcion are regarded as
redempfcive acfcs, prefiguring and provichng for fche
deafch of men to the nafcural order andfcheirregeneration mfco a spirifcual order. In the CathoUc churoh,
fche sacramenfcs, especially bapfcism, as supernatural
"means of grace" give men accessfcoa "new hfe" nofc
confcinuous wifchfcheold.
In t h e ffisfcory of Chriafcian docfcrine, fcffis vifcal
iusisfcence upon a regenerafced Ufe fcakes the form of
a fceohmcal docfcrine of a Ufceral or mefcaphysioal
change chvinely -wroughfc. See SALVATION. The
Reformafcion marks a renewed insisfcenoe upon a
supernafcurahsfcic change, bufc transfers emphasis
from fche efficacy ot the sacramenfcs fco the sole
sufficiency of faifch in Chrisfc.
Modern mfcerprefcation incUnes fco refcurnfcofche
symbohcal use of fche concepfcion of Regenerafcion.
Our efcffical realifcies deal wifch transformed charaofcers. Regeneration expressesfchusa radical, -vifcal,
efcffical change, rather fchan an absolufcely new mefcaphysioal begmmng. Regenerafcion ia a vifcal. sfcep
in fche nafcural developmenfc of fche spirifcual hfe, a
rachcal adjusfcmenfc fco fche moral processes of hfe.
More commonly a series of efcffical renewals is
fcaughfc. PsychologioaUy, fchis doea nofc express a
miraculous "new birfch," bufc new afcagea of confcaofc
-wifch apirifcual reaUfcy, new realizafciona ot apirifcual
power.

See CON-VERSION.

HERBERT A. YOUTZ

REGENSBURG, CONFERENCE OF.—A conference held at Regensburg (Rafcisbon) m 1545,
aimmg fco resfcore religioua unifcy fco Germany.
There were few articlea on wffich fche R.C. leadera
and fche Reformera could reach unammifcy, so
fche Conference ended m faUure.
REGISTERS, PAROCHIAL OR PARISH.—
A book in whioh fche birfchs, marriages and deafchs
of a parish are recorded; fche cusfcom m England
dafcing from Cromwell, 1638.
REGULA FIDEL—See R U L E OP FAITH.
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REGULAR.—In fche R.C. church, one bound by
fche vows regular of a religious order.
REIMARUS, HERMANN SAMUEL (16941768).—German phUosopher, besfc known by ffig
Wolfenbuttel Fragments, pubhshed posfchumously
by Lessmg in which rehgion was explamed rafcionalisfcicaUy, miracles domed, and currenfc concepfcions
of ffisfcorical facfcs chaUenged.
REINCARNATION.—See TRANSMIGRATION.

RELATIONSHIP, SPIRITUAL.—In fche R.C.
church fche priest admimsfcering bapfcism and fche
sponsors are conceived as sfcanchng m such a close
relafcionship fco fche bapfcized child and ifcs parents
fchafc the marriage of au individual iu one group
fco an incUvidual in fche ofcher is forbidden.
RELATIVISM or RELATIVITY.—The phUosophical docfcrinefchafcrealifcy exists only in relafcion
fco or as an objecfc of fche fchinkmg subjecfc; synonymous wifch phenomenalism (q.v.).
RELICS.—In fche Greek and Roman churches,
an objecfc saored because of ifcs close associafcion with
samts or martyrs. A corpse, or a bone, or articles ot
clotffing arefchemost common objecfcs of reverence.
Relics are commonly regarded as possessmg miraculous pofcenoy.
RELIEF. ACT.—An acfc passed by fche EngUsh
Parhamenfc in 1791 whereby Roman (jafchoUos were
reUeved of cerfcain disabUifcies pertammgfcooi-vU,
educafcional and economic mfcerests.
RELIEF CHURCH.—A group which, under fche
leadersffip of Thomas Gillespie, separafced from
fche estabUshed ohuroh of Scofcland in 1761, forming fche Presbyfcery of Relief. In 1847 ifc united with
the United Secession Churoh fco form fche United
Presbjrfcerian Churoh. See PRESBYTERIANISM.
RELIGION.—^A funcfcion of human Ufe expressing ifcself in an afcfcifcude fco enviroffing reaUfcies
wffich involves (a) a sense of dependence upon
fche same; (6) afcfcempfcs fco gain help therefrom
fchrough fche esfcabhshmenfc of personal relafcions;
and (c) fche ufcilizafcion of social experience, culture,
organizafcion and cusfcoms in such afcfcempfcs.
This defiffifcion embocUes fche essenfcial elements
emphasized by opposing groups of investigafcors.
On the one hand are those who Uke Durkheim see in
religion only " a unffied sysfcem. of beUefs and practices relafcivefcosaored things, i.e., tffings sefc apart
and forbidden; behefs and pracfcices wffich unite
infco one single moral commumfcy called a church
all fchose who adhere fco fchem." Onfcheofcher hand
are fchose who like Tylor limit reUgion fco "a beUet
in spirifcual beings" or even one Supreme Being.
'The general fcendency of opinion, however, seems
fco be fcoward conceiving religion as fche exfcension
of the process of biological adapfcafcion infco man's
personal relafcion with fche cosmos. Social experience furmshesfchemafcerials tor maldng such adaptation. I n fche case of several aufchorifcies (e.g.,
Hoffchng) pffilosophical infceresfcs leadfcoa description rather fchan a defimfcion of reUgion as fche
preservafcion of permanenfc, especiaUy social values.
The sfcudenfc of rehgion musfc guard against
Umifcing his induction fco prinufcive reUgions exclusively. Developed rehgion is as fcruly a mafcfcer
for observafcion as is primifcive. Ifc is as misleading
fco neglect developed rehgioua sysfcems like Hinduism, Buddffism,. Judaism, Mohammedaffism,. and
Chrisfciamfcy, as ifc would be fco omifc consfcifcufcional
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governmenfcs from the cUscussion of fche nafcure of
fche sfcafce.
For the sake of clarity it may be added fchafc
reUgion as a psychological afcfcifcude can be undersfcood only fchrough a sfcudy of social dafca found in
differenfc rehgions. Even mysticism cannofc be
properly understood aparfc from the group Ufe from
which ifcs fchought forms are derived. I n the
presenfc geueral article no afcfcempfc is made fco
describe separafce rehgions. For such informafcion
reference can be madefcoarticles on various religions,
e.g., IsR.AEL, R E L I G I O N O F ; J U D A I S M ; C H R I S T I . V N I T Y ;
M0H.A.MMED.AN1SM; C H I N . A , R E L I G I O N S O F ; B R A H u.iNisM; BUDDHISM; H I N D U I S I I ;
INDIA, R E L I GIONS AND PHILOSOPHIES O P ; JAPAN, RELIGIONS

or; ZOROASTRI.ANISM, efco.
I. ORIGIN OP RELIGION.—Various fcheories have

been suggesfced t o aooount for fche origin of fche
beUefs and pracfcices t o wffich the term religion is
appUed. Perhaps the oldest is t h a t "tear made fche
gods." Less naive are those modern explanafcions
wffich regard rehgion as an orgamzafcion of social
cusfcoms around Ufe infceresfcs accompamed wifch the
personifications of social beliefs. Ofcher origins are
found in fefcisffism (q.v.), fcofcemism (q.v.), nafcurism
(see N.4.TURB WORSHIP), tabu (q.v.), sex, dreams
(q.v.), animism (q.v.), ghosfcs (see ANCESTOR WoRsmp), mana (q.v.) (see MAGIC) or mysfcerious power.
Each of fchese theories reoogmzes some element
in the rehgious hfe, bufc none accounfcs for the
afcfcifcude wffich eaoh implies. Thafc can be found
only in hfe ifcseff. Of fche fcwo ulfcimafce forces
assuringfcheconfcinuance of Ufe, viz., self-preservafcion
and raoe-propagafcion, reUgion may be said fco
be a developmenfc of the former. Ifc is as indisfcinguishable from human Ufe as is any ofcher
expression of fche same impulse, e.g., fche search for
and preparation of food, wffich iu ifcs developed
form is seen in agriculfcure, meals, and scienfcific
invesfcigafcions ot various sorfcs. Thafc is fco say,
reUgion is a funcfcion of human Ufe, and ifcs expression is as varied asfchehuman infceresfcs expressed in
various social environmenfcs. As disfcincfc from magic
ifc ia alwaya social and isfcheproduofc of and minisfcers
fco group Ufe. I nfcffiaparticular, also, ifc differs from
pffilosophy excepfc in cerfcain cases when a pffilosophy
becomes a rehgioua acfcivifcy of a group.
II. PRIMITI-VE RELIGIONS.—Rehgious reflect fche

general sfcafcua of a civihzation. I n the moafc primifcivefcheyconsist of httle more than simple cusfcoms
by wffichfchefcribeseeks t o gain help from aspecfcs of
ifcs physical environment. Thus religious acfcivifcy
includes and provides for all elemenfcal needs such as
hunfcing, fishing, grain-raising. Each of fchese
aofcivifcies preacribes cerfcain rifces wffich consfcifcufce
no small parfc of fche rehgion of primifcive peoples.
Generally such rifces involve dancing, music,
social practices of a sort appropriafce to fche social
Ufe of a fcribe. When fche idea of gods exisfcs, eifcher
animisfcic or ofcher-wise, super-human beings are
fcreafced as members offchefcribe,share in feasts, and
are served by special persons. Thus cults, particularly sacrffices, developed, subject t o fche hmifcafcions set by the social Ufe of fche worsffiping
group. Speaking generally, fche cult inhibits
change aud so tendsfcokeep social hfe afc aboufc the
level in wffich the reUgion became sfcandarchzed.
ReUgions have developed markedly only during
periods of decided social changes. For insfcance,
fche.passage of a fcribe from nomadic fco sefcfcled
habits has offcen led fco fche developmenfc of polytheism, and an agriculfcural oulfcus. See PRIMITI-VE
PEOPLES, RELIGION O F ; AGRICULTURE, R I T E S O F ;
FESTIVALS AND F E A S T S ; FETISHISM.
I I I . DEVELOPED RELIGIONS.—The developmenfc

of fche social and parfcicularly fche polifcical life of a
group has affecfced ifcs reUgion in sfcill more impor-
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tant ways. Chief among fche new elemenfcs of fche
reUgious life of fche group are:
1. Biluat.—This is normaUy composed of customary acfcs of earUer times which have become
hallowed cusfcoms. Thus sacrifices, feasfcs and
fasfcs, tabus, domestic ceremomes, sowing and harvest cusfcoms are gradually sysfcemafcized and organized infco a defimfce cult wffich is increa,singly
separafced from fche ordinary social aofcivifcies of fche
group. Frequenfcly an inner group (e.g., fche
church, q.v.) is formed for rituahstic and ofcher
disfcincfcively religious purposes.
2. Priesis.—Such a culfc demands professional
afcfcenfcion, aud in consequence rehgions have all
bufc invariably given risefcoclasses of men who are
regarded as having parfcicular power and knowledge
fco win the divine favor. T h e priest as represenfcative of socially approved rifces is fchus disfcinguished from fche magician. (Perhaps fche word
religio ifcself may preserve fcffis power of fche priest
fchrough rites fco bind or compel fche godsfcodo fche
wiff of fche worsffiper.) Generally fchese priesfcs
belong to an herecUfcary class which haa for generafcions been fche reposifcory of the saored aud secrefc
behefs of the group. Only in a few rehgions
(nofcably in R . C . Chrisfcianity) have priests been
compeUed t o be cehbate, fche priesfchood fchus being
kepfc from becoming a casfce (q.v.). See PRIEST;
PRIESTHOOD; SHAMANISM.

3. Myths.—Most rehgions embody infcerpretar
fcions of nafcural phenomena (fchunder, Ughfcning,
fire, rain, wind, aurora boreaUs, efcc.) in fche shape
of dramafcic narrafcives of fche doings of heroes and
gods who are the personffioafcion of fchese forces.
In some cases these myfchs (q.v.) possess greafc
hfcerary excellence.
4. Gods and God.—ReUgions vary from fche vast
polyfcheism of flindffism (q.v.)fcothefcheismof Chrisfciaffifcy. In mosfc developed reUgious, ifc is necessary
fco distinguish befcween fche fcheisfcic ideals of ifcs
befcfcer eduoafced adherenfcs and the beUefs of fche
masses. Because of fche cUfferenoe in infcelUgence
of ifcs members, a people may mainfcain a supersfcitious polyfcheism or a veneration of dead heroes
and saints side by side wifch a noble fcheology or
pffilosophy.

See GODS; G O D .

5. A sacred literature.—Practically
all developed rehgions have fcheir sacred books. See
B I B L E ; K O R A N ; VEDAS; BRAHMANISM; BUDDHISM;
CHINA, RELIGIONS OF. These may be legislative,

philosopffioal,

poefcioal,

rifcuahsfcio.

See SACRED

LITERATURES.

6. Theology.—^The fcerm is here used loosely fco
inchoafce a body of sfcandarchzed docfcrine. In many
reUgious groups fchis fcends fco become dogma, or
behefs made aufchorifcafcive b y the decision of fche
group and enforced as a basis of membersffip. In
such dogma dominanfc social and poUfcical ideas and
pracfcices are commonly used fco describe fche
relafcions of men -wifch fche deifcy. Parfcicularly in
fche Chrisfcian reUgion has theology been a sorfc
of transoendenfcahzed pohfcics, ufcihzing such ideas
as sovereign, law, pumshmenfc, pardon, efcc. See
SCIENCE OF RELIGION;
TO RELIGION.

PHILOSOPHY IN RELATION

7. Church.—These various charaofcerisfcics usually
co-operafcefcotorm a group ot devofcees. This is parfcicularlyfcrueof Cffiisfcianifcy wherefchechurch (q.v.)
has only sporadicaUy been idenfcified wifch sociefcy aa
a whole.

SHAILER MATHEWS

R E L I G I O U S CORPORATIONS.—European
law recognizes fche churoh as a pubhc corporafcion,
i.e., an agenfc of fche state exisfcing tor a pubhc
mfceresfc. When church and sfcafce are separafced fche
churoh musfc live as a purely privafce corporation aa
in fche Unifced Sfcafces, i.e., as a sociefcy moorporafced
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by fche sfcafce to have legal responsibihfcy for making
confcraofcs or holding properfcy for a religious use.
•The corporafcion as such has no charge of fche rehgioua.acfcion ot fche church, since fche sfcafce cannofc
constifcufcionaUy deal with religion. In some sfcates
the act of assooiation of itself incorporates; elsewhere
the court musfc aofc. The law respecfcs fche poUfcy of
fche denominafcion infcheform offcheincorporafcion.
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public school does nofc absolve fchafc instifcufcion
from its responsibihfcy in fche moral and religious
developmenfc of ifca pupils. The whole fcrend of
Social educafcion aa represenfced by Dewey and
many ofchers is in the direction of fche acffievemenfc
of fche fundamental religious values. A monograph
by Rugh, The Essential Place of Beligion in Education, poinfcs out clearly and pracfcicaUy how a school
m the very organizafcion of ifcs oorporafce Ufe is
P. A. CHRISTIE
fceachmg reUgion fchough ifc may never usefcheword.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.—The theory and
Much closer oo-operafcion befcween fche school and
pracfcice. of developing immafcure persons in fche
ofcher
agencies of rehgious educafcion are clearly
duties,, ideas, and waj'S of livmg fchafc charaofcerize
the religious group. See also CHILDHOOD, RELIGION possible.
OF; CATECHUMEN; CATECHISM; CATECHETICAL
3. The library.—The ideala ot cffildren are
INSTRUCTION; WORSHIP.
formed far more by fcheir volunfcary readmg than
I. RELATION TO GENERAL EDUCATION.—1. The
by many of fcheir prescribed afcudies. "They turn
dominance of education hy religion.—UnfcU recenfc fco the books of high flavored advenfcure, which often
fcimes, educafcion has always been religious. Reli- presenfc dangerously immoral acffievemenfcs, because
gion was one of fche high mfcerests ot the group and of fcheir cra-vmg for a Ufefchafcia one of movement.
had gafchered aboufc ifc forms, ceremonies, fesfcivals, Large possibUities of good Ue m fche direction of
wise guidance in fche choice of wholesome stories
lifcurgies, togefcher with a certam body of ideas found
in saored boolcs and formulafced in sysfcems of faifch. whioh wiU meefcfchiseager mfceresfc. Public hbraries
The morahfcy of fche communifcy was mtimately are usuaUy very anxiousfcoco-operafce wifch schools
and churches in fche mafcfcer ot securing fche best
connecfced with reUgion and mdeed was enforced
by religious sanctions. Thus fche youfch growing up Ufcerafcure and providmg helpful cUrectionfcoreaders.
m fche cjommuffifcy required a considerable traimng fco
4. The community itself, aparfc from the special
fcake ffis place infcherehgious life and his education msfcifcufcions aheady considered, is an educational
was always directed t o fchis end. This is clearly agency. Ifcs sfcreefcs, its parks and playgrounds,
seen in fche educational scheme of fche Hebrews. It
or the lack offchese,ifcs business Ufe, ifcs commercialis characfcerisfcic ot fche nations of Greece and ized amusemeufcs, ifcs biff boards, ifcs regulations
Rome. In Chrisfcendom educafcion was enfcirely of pubUc health, its pohce, aU are influences affectm fche hands of fche church do-n'n fco fche Reforma- ingfcheyoung hfe and perhaps very easily domg more
fcion and was largely in the hands of ecclesiastics fco fco break down fche socializmg process fchan aU other
fche ISfch. cenfcury. In fcrufch, fche Sunday School consfcruofcive efforfcs can. build up. Education
arose in fche field of general educafcion. I t was an cannofc be considered by ifcself bufc musfc be considered as part offchetofcal social hfe m wffich fche
afctempfcfcogivefcheruchmenfcs of learffing on Simday
cffildren grow up.
fcofchosecffilchen who were afc work on week daj's
and thus had nofc acqmred fche abiUty fco read fche
6. The church has ifcs o-wn pecuUar responsibiUty
Bible and fche cafceoffism. The Sunday School bufc musfc aofc as a correlafcor of fche acfcivifcy of aU
was adopfced and developed as a church msfcifcufcion fche agencies described. Its weakness fcoday is the
and came t o be regarded as fche appomfced agency limitation of its educational efforfcs fco the brief
Sunday School hour. The ohurch is composed of
for religious insfcrucfcion. See SUNDAY SCHOOL.
2. The public school.—Modem so-caUed, secular famihes and fcherein Ues ifcs opportuffifcy fco make
educafcion arose somewhafc as a profcesfc againsfc fche confcaofc wifch fche life ot fche cffilchen andfcohelp
unpedagogical fcyrannj' of fche religioua emphasis, in fche unifying of fcheir educafcion.
parfcly on accounfc of fche rich development in fche
I I I . T H E ORGANIZATION OF RELIGIOUS EDUCAcurriculum of sfcudies conoerned wifch pracfcical TION.—1. Various organizations.—^The worldwide
Iffe, and inevifcably because religioua differencea insfcifcufcion which has conoerned ifcself with reUgious
produced by aeofcarianism made ifc impossible fco educafcion is fche Sunday School. Ifc has had an
exfcraordinary developmenfc in pracfcicaUy all denomigive reUgioua mstruofcionfchafcwould be safcistacfcory
fco all. There is consfcanfc demand on fche parfc ot nafcions and fchroughoufc fche world. Ifc is not
cerfcain rehgious people for religion t o be "pufc back" always an mfcegral parfc of fche church bufc someinfco fche pubhc schools. More significanfc are fche fcimes mainfcains a seim-independence. In most
experimenfcs, in giving school credit tor Bible sfcudy churches fche pasfcor has very hfcfcle oversighfc of fche
Sunday School. Side by side wifch fchis long
m fche churches, and in fche acfcual esfcabhshmenfc of
a week-day religious school supporfced by fche com- esfcablished organization, fchere has grown up in
recent
years, a large number ot educational societies
mumfcy, b u t nofc byfcaxafcion,to -n'hich the pupils
may go afc sfcated times, by arrangemenfc -n'ifch fche and clubs in fche churoh. Most nofcable are fche
young people's societies, ofchers are various boy
pubhc school aufchorifcies.
and girl orders founded upon cffivalry, and recently,
I I . T H E AGENCIES OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.—
1. The family.—Renewed emphasis is being placed outside fche churoh bufc often adopted by it, the
upon fche fanuly as the fundamenfcal reUgious group Boy Scouts, fche Girl Sooufcs, fche Campffie Girls.
in wffich fche child learns t o be religious by sharing
2. The correlation of the religious educational
fche common hfe. As modem social religion is seen agencies in the local churches is one of fche most
to be quifce as much conoerned wifch personal relafcions pressing of our problems. The Sunday School
has orgaffized its classes of adolescents, giving to
as wifch insfcruofcional mafcerials, ifc is evident fchat ff
fche family is not reUgious ifc is irreUgious. There fchem oufcside dufcies, pro-vichng fchrough-the-week
is no possibiUfcy of neufcralit.y. The vital mafcfcer aofcivifcies, requiring paymenfcs of monej-, and each
of sex educafcion is besfc worked oufc in fche home. of fche ofcher clubs and sociefcies, more or less rivals
The school andfchechuroh are fcherefore concerning m securing membership, is domg fche same fching.
fchemselves wifch fche trainmg ot parenfcs as fche mosfc Considerable confusion results. There is no proper
effeofcive way m whioh fco fcrain children. The supervision of fche whole educafcional process and
problems of reUgious educafcion are very infcimafcely there, is no adequate curriculum of instruction and
relafced fco fche changing concUtions of modern activity fchrough whioh aUfcheyoung people pass.
family life.
3. The correlation of ihe religious education of
2. The school.—Education is a unitarj' process. the community is a further step thafc remainsfcobe
The ehmmafcion ot religioua mstruofcion from fche fcaken. Is fchis fco be broughfc aboufc fchrough a
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communifcy board of rehgioua education wifch a
professional supermfcendent corresponding fco the
supermtendent of pubhc insfcrucfcion? WiU fche
Chrisfcian associafcions wifch their fcrained secrefcarial
sfcaff aud their weff equipped buildmgs furnish the
nafcural correlafcmg organizafcions?
4. Associations-—The American Sunday School
Union is an organizafcion for planfcing new Sunday
Schools. The Infcernafcional Sunday School Associafcion undertakes fchrough townsffip, counfcy, sfcafce,
and mfcernafcional officers and convenfcions fco stimulate the hfe and work of the Sunday Schools. Ifcs
commifcfcee has prepared lessons since 1871. The
Rehgious Education Aaaociation seeks to aofc as a
clearffig house for aU fche mfceresfcs of rehgious
educafcion. Ifc holds annual conventions, publishes
a magazme and various bibliographies and conducfcs mvesfcigafcions. The Sunday School Councff
of Evangelioal Churches is composed of the educational officers of the various denominafcions who
meefc annually for conferenoe upon the common
mfceresfcs which they represenfc. The CounoU
now has represenfcafcives on the Infcernafcional
Lesson Commifcfcee. The Commission on Rehgious
Educafcion of fche Federal Counoff of fche Churches
of Cffiisfc ffi America is organized fco sfcudy, invesfcigafce aud make reports uponfcheproblems of rehgious
educafcion.

Religious Experience

6. The Sdence of Betigious
Education.—Aheginnmg is bemg made in fche universifcies and divmifcy
schools fco deal scienfcfficaUy wifch the problems of
rehgioua educafcion and fco fcram speoiaUsfcs in fche
field. Tesfca, meaauremenfca, experimenfcs, musfc
be devised and developed, foUowing in general fche
direcfcion which the science of educafcion is pursumg.

THEODORE G . SCARES

RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE.—That aspect ot
experience expressmg ifcseff in rehgious ways.
1. DIFFERENTIATION

OP

RELIGIOUS

EXPERI-

ENCE. 1. The kinship of moral experience and
rehgion is nofcoriously close. "MoraUfcy, fcinged
wifch emofcion" has been accepfced by many as a
definifcion of reUgion. Undoubtedly aU profound
reUgious experiences have an mdispensable ethical
elemenfc. Bufc fche converse is nofc fcrue. There are
many profound efchical experiences whioh are nofc of
themselves religious. Nor is ifc difficult fco perceive
just whafc additional facfcor causes a moral experience t o become a rehgious experience. So long as
fche seff whioh is passing fchrough a moral experience
remains related to its feUow men only, the experience
in quesfcion is ethical only and nofc rehgious Bufc
fche momenfc fchat fche whole moral environmenfc
widensfcoinclude along wifch men some non-human
or exfcra-human being or beings, fchat momenfc fche
experience has become rehgious. Ifc has nofc ceased
IV. T H E METHOD OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.—
1. Instructional material-—The Infcernafcional Lesson fco be moral, bufc ifc is no longer merely moral.
Nor is ifc difficulfc fco see why aU profound rehgious
Committee now preparesfcwosefcs of Bible lessons—
fche imiform, whioh is a confcinuafcion of fche plan experiences have been by common consenfc admifcfced
wffich has been in vogue nearly haff a cenfcury, and fco have necessarffy an efchical elemenfc or quahfcy.
fche graded course adapfced to fche various ages of fche The seff fchafc has consciously envisaged an extrapupUs. A mocUfied unfform course is also provided human bemg or beings has been inevitably modified
byfchafcenoounfcer; has found a new seff-esfcimate or
wffich makes some recognifcion of the prmciple of
gracUng. Independenfc course not confmed fco Bibli- seff-direofcion, and such a changed seff cannofc
cal material have also been prepared, nofcably fche escape some modffioafcion of ifcs afcfcifcude toward
Consfcruotive SfcucUes of fche Universifcy of Chicago fche ofcher human selves wifch whom daily infcercourse
Press, fche complefcely graded series of Scribner's is held. And such conscious modffioafcion of one's
and the new Beacon series of fche Uffifcarian Sociefcy. afcfcifcude fcoward one's feUow men is esaenfciaUy a
Beyond fchese series there is a complefce curriculum moral mafcfcer.
of missionary sfcuches prepared by fche Miaaionary
2. Anofcher view simUar to the definition of
Education Movemenfc. "The Boy Sooufca and fche rehgion aa "moraUty fcinged with emofcion" is
Campfire Manuala and fche exoeUenfc efcffical and thafc defended by Ames, m his Psychology of BdireUgious texfcbooks ot the Chrisfcian Associations, gious Experience, namely,fchafcrehgion is fche social
sweUfchevolume of mafcerial.
consciousnesa in ifcs mosfc infcense form. The greafc
2. Training in worship, a mosfc importanfc dufcy common concerns ot humanifcy, or of a human group,
of the family and of fche church, has been hfcfcle are essenfciaUy religious, mfcffisview. And no doubt
regarded excepfc ffi fche more rifcuaUsfcic oommuffions. fchere is somefching of fcrufch therein. The greafc
Insfcrucfcion in fche elemenfcs of worship, pracfcice m elafcion of the national spirit in fcime of war is closely
fche proper use of fchose elemenfcs, are basal recjuire- akin to religious enfchusiasm. Strong patriotic
menfcs. Then fchere is needed the proper concUfcions feehng is offcen ff nofc always sacrameufcal. Bufc
for worsffip approximafcmg fco fchose generally pro- here again, ifc is possible to disfcinguish clearly
befcween fche reUgious and fche non-reUgious phases
-vided for adulfcs. It is a queafcion whefcherfchepasfcor
oughfc nofc fco supplanfc the supermfcendenfc m fche of such social consciousnesa. In war for example,
conducfc of fche worsffip of the cffilchen of the a nation ia soon driven fco en-visage ifcs own destiny,
fco see ifcseff iu ifcs hisfcoric and cosrffic sefcfcmg, to
church.
3. Training in religious limng can only fcake feel, whether mistakenly or nofc, fchafc fche righfc
place fuUy m fche acfcual social life of fche young for wffich ifcfighfcshas some sort of universal vahdifcy,
people. Bufc ifc is possible fco creafce opporfcunifcies some nofc merely mundane sancfcion. When a
tor social co-operation and ser-vice which may be nafcion's consciousness passes into fcffis parfcicular
phase, ifc cerfcainly fcherein becomes religioua.
exoeUenfc pracfcice in religious behavior.
4. The training of religious teachers arui leaders Sooner or lafcer, for instance, embattled democracy
ia a mosfc urgenfc need for fche befcfcermenfc of religious comea irresisfcibly fco feel fchafc "fche voice of fche
people is fche voice of God." It is nofc fche mere
educafcion. 'To a hmifced exfcent fchis wffl. involve
enhancemenfc of communifcy interest as such, fchafc
the employment of professional rehgious directors,
a poUoy already adopted by t h e larger churches. gives fche reUgious quaUty, bufc rafcher fche reference
But fche volunfceer sysfcem must confcinue for the of fche group infcerest fco some sfcandard or power
great number of boy and girl leaders, and this oufcside fche merely human sphere.
3. There has also been much confusion of relireqmres a far more fchorough fcrainmg sysfcem fchan
has yefc been employed. Sfcandard fceacher fcrainmg gious and aesfchefcic experience. The foregoing
sysfcema are being developed and commumfcy insfci- disfcincfcions were made on fche assumpfcion fchafc
fcufces are makmg a beginning m serious work. The reUgion is essenfcially fche afctifcude of a seff or of a
human group fcoward some exfcra-human or nofc
ohurch coUeges oughfcfcooffer courses in fcheory and
pracfcice wffich may be taken by young people merely human environmenfc. flere again fchis
definition may clarffy fche question. The aesthetic
expecfcing to do lay ser-vice in fche ohurch.
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consciousness is an attifcude of appreciation toward
the en-vironment. In fcffis aesfchefcic mood fche sense
of ego, fche consciousness of seff, may be presenfc or
absenfc, or afc leasfc may wax or wane. Also the
aesfchefcic objecfc may be a work of arfc or a part of
nafcure. When aesfchefcic confcemplafcion of nafcural
objects becomes suffused with a sense of selfhood in
fche observer, fchen and fchen onlyfcheaesfchefcic mood
should be said fco possess fche rehgious quahfcy. (Ifc
should, however, be nofcedfchafcworks ot arfc fcend by
reason of age, association, and grandeur, fco fcake on
a more fchan merely human significance. Infchegreafc
cafchedral, tor msfcance, fche human workmanship
may be forgotten in a sense of its uuearfchly beauty.
The mood mduced reachly becomes religious.)
The logic of fche sifcuafcion is fchafc fche selfhood,
aroused by whafcever psychic forces are involved,
irresisfcibly brings with ifc a sense ot ofcherness in fche
objecfc, of somefching personal or quasi-personal
in fche objecfc or behind ifc. The beaufcy of a landscape may be fco many beholders merely sensuous.
But fco cerfcain minds or in certain moods, the
sensuous appeal passes infco an infcensffied feehng of
personaUfcy and tffis inevitably and unwifcfcingly
posifcs fche presence of an animafce being somehow
revealed by fche beaufciful objecfc. 'This is fche
aesfchefcic mood thafc has become aesfchefcic-religious.
The pffilosophy of Scheffing, fche poefcry of Wordsworfch, the nafcure psalms of the Hebrew seers
Ulusfcrafce fche varymg degreesfcowhioh fche aesfchefcic
afcfcifcude fcoward nafcure passes infco the rehgious phase.
I I . T H E VALIDITY OP RELIGIOUS E X P E R I E N C E .

1. T h e psychological sfcudy of rehgioua experience
haa made fcwo poinfcs sfcand oufc wifch supreme challenge. One is thafc rehgion ia aa nafcural and under
proper conchfcions as inevifcable aa an iufcereat in
basebaU, or money, or poUtica. From fcffia con-viofcion has sprung fche cmsade for rehgious education.
2. The ofcher pomfc isfchafcsince fche inch-vidual's
reUgious experience is complefcely mechafced by
the experience ot fche group, and this in fcurn is universaUy conchfcioned by habifcafc, fche vioissifcudes of
hisfcory and fche mfcerplay of social habifc (cusfcom)
and the innovafcions due to chance and human
ichosyncraoy, rehgious behefs and experience would
seem fco have only a relafcive vaUdifcy. However,
fco fchose who feel fchat reUgion is sick wifch whafc
we mighfc caU "psyohologifcis," reassurance wiU
no doubfc come from the concepfcions of fche evolufcion
of religion,fchevahchfcy ot faifch as "working hypofchesis," and the place of rehgion aa fche mofcive power
for human world reconafcrucfcion rafcher than as an
exploifcafcion of ofcheE-worldly mysfceries.
A. CLINTON WATSON

RELIGIOUS JOURNALISM.—The enfcire work
of producing rehgious periocUcals. ReUgious journalism, however, as usuaUy understood and customarily considered, is more parfcicularly conoerned
wifch fche produofc itseff fchan -wifch fche processes of
producfcion.
Ifc appears fco be impossible fco sfcafce jusfc when
reUgious journaUsm, as fcypffied by fche modern
reUgious ne-n'spaper, began. Surely no such pubUcafcions exisfced as long ago as fcwo himdred years
unless dispufcafcious pamphlefcs and fcracfcs may be
regarded as incipienfc journahsm. Indeed, ifc was
nofc unfcil 1615, 163 years affcer fche repufced discovery
of prffifcing by movablefcypefchafcfcheregular pubhoafcion of news began in Das Frankfurter Journal, the
oldesfc European weekly. In fche United Stafces
rival claims, each -vigorously defended, are made for
primacy in publishing a rehgious journal. In
any evenfc fche newspaper represented by each aefc
of claimanfcs haa undergone fcransformafcions in
form, in contents, in ideals, and in moafc ffiafcancea,
in name.
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The more significanfc changes nofciceable in
rehgious journals during the lasfc quarfcer of fche
19fch. cenfcury and fche earUer years of fche 20th.
concern chiefly fcheir meohamcal developmenfc!
The evolufcion from fche huge "blarUcefc sheet''
mfco a size of page more convenienfc for fche reader
evidenfcly suggesfced and faoihfcafced the creafcion of
an increasing number of "deparfcmenfcs." In
the days offcheexcessively large fcype-page ifc was not
infrequent fco di-vide fche confcenfcs of fche journal
mfco "reUgious" and "secular" deparfcmenfcs—
fche lafcfcer presumably prohibifced for Sunday
reading. The fachng of cUsfcincfcion befcween fchat
wffich is "spirifcual" aud fchafc which is "worldly"
is seen in fche form of fche 20fch century rehgious
newspaper in which fche reachng matfcer concerns
ifcseff wifch aU aspecfcs of hfe, separafced by no
fcypographioal bulkheads.
The growing complexifcy of rehgious Ute is manifesfc in these sub-divisions of newspaper oontenfcs.
One of the earher of fchem was devofcedfcofchemfceresfcs of fche Sunday school—ifcs aims, ifcs acfcivities,
ifcs curricula. The growfch and resulfcs of efficient
Sunday-school endeavor were markedly encouraged by the regular weekly pubhoafcion, in advance,
of the prescribed Sunday-school lesson-fcext of the
uniform lessons wifch commenfcs fchereon. Such
pubhoafcion was firsfc begun by a Bapfcisfc newspaper
pubhshed in Chicago, lafcer caUed The Standard.
Ifcs. Sunday-school lesson deparfcmenfc waa soon
copied by ofcher rehgious journals unfcU ahnosfc
every such paper in fche Profcesfcanfc world provided
a similar service for the churches, and evenfcually,
many daffy newspapers, once a week, cUd likewise.
The chscjovery of phofco-engraving and fche
low cosfc of Ulusfcrafcions whioh fcffis process made
avaUable, as compared wifch those produced by
the laborious art of the wood-engraver, have
enabledfchepubhshers of rehgious journalsfcoutiUze
pictorial represenfcafcions of passing evenfcs, bofch reUgious aud secular. Ifc is conceivablefchafcfchisadapfcafcion of phofcography and engra-ving to illusfcrative
purposes may be one of fche causes for au observable
shrinkage in fche number of denomffiafcional organs.
Side by side wifchfcheincreased use of moderafce-prioed
iUusfcrafcions apparently began fche noticeable combination of several groups of smaUer newspapers
the SmaUer being merged mto a larger one, more
prosperous and more frequently iUustrated. There
are several ffistances in whioh one such journal has
secured by purchaae or arrangement aa many as six
to eighfc ofchers. The resulfc of such combinations
is the lessening of fche number of rehgioua journals,
alfchough fche number of readera has nofc been decreased fco any appreciable exfcenfc.. Indeed, fche
combinafcions of groups of journals is one of fche
nofciceable fcendencies among reUgious periocUcals,
while fche growth of mfcerdenomiuafcional or, more
striofcly speaking, of non-denominafcional journals is
anofcher. In Greafc Brifcain fche non-denommafcional
journal has become a recognized power in reUgious
Ufcerafcure and polifcics to a degree seldom equaled
in fche Unifced Sfcates. In fche Unifced Stafces while
the number of denomffiafcional organs is doubtless
decreasing fcheir power in stabiUzing fche opinions of
fchinking people remains one of fche marked charaofcerisfcics of American social Ufe. The natural
conservatism of religious leaders, fcheir manffest
cUsiufceresfcecffiess, fche greafcer amounfc of fcime permitfceci by a weekly rafcher fchan by a daUy expression
of opinion and con-viofcion are elemenfcs which
may be regarded as explanafcory of fchia power fco
creafce right-nundedness, wffile fche popular behef,
whefcher based on fact or not,fchafcfchemefcropoUfcan
press is largely under fche influence ff nofc under the
confcrol of organized commercialism, may also
have, negafcively, its share in accredifcing fco the
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weekly journal, and, in particular fco the reUgious
journal, fchis conservafcion of wise pubhc opinion.
The mosfc rehable sfcafcisfcics available show thafc
in the Unifced Sfcafces there are aboufc 900 rehgioua
periodicals. Of fchese 422 are pubhshed weekly;
300 monfchly; 14 bimonfchly; 24 semimonfchly;
5 semi-weekly; Sforfcmghfcly; 1 daily; 79 quarterly.
A number of those issued less frequenfcly than
weekly are merely Sunday-school lesson helps and
cannofc be regarded as rehgious journals m the
common accepfcance of fchese words. T h e combmed ciroulafcion of fche whole group has been
esfcimafced by experfcs as nearly 16,000,000 copies.
In Greafc Brifcain fche number ot rehgious periodicals
is considerably less but fche average ciroulafcion
of each is greater. In confcinenfcal Europe fchere are
comparafcively few such periodicals, unless fchere
may be included fcheological quarfcerhes and fche
Uke.
A considerable number of reUgious newspapers
once privafcely o-wned, owing, doubfcless,fcothe apparent wane of denommafcionahsm, in order t o mainfcam
exisfcenoe are published by denommafcional sociefcies
or general organizafcions. In not a ,few insfcances
papers whose consfcifcuency was chiefly conflned fco a
smgle sfcafce have become fche properfcy of sfcafce missionary sociefcies.
In counfcries where missionary associafcions
are mamfcaining missionaries a unique class ot
periochcals haa come fco exisfc. These serve fche
double purpose of creafcing an esprifc de corps among
fche residenfc pastors, fceachers and physicians, offcen
widely scafcfcered and seldom gafchered in conference,
and of givmg informafcion of needs and progress to
fche consfcifcuency of fche home base.
J. SPENCER DICKERSON

RELIQUARY.—A reposifcory m which rehcs
are preserved. JNIanj- of fchem are arfcisfcioaUy
ornamenfced.
REMONSTRANTS.—Dufcch Profcesfcanfcs who
defended Armmian -views affcer fche deafch of Arminius,audin 1610 presenfced a "remonsfcrance" (whence
fche name) fco fche sfcafces of floUand and Friesknd,
wffich sfcafced fcheir adherence fco the Five Poinfcs
of Arminianism (q.v.). They founded a colony
in Schleswig in 1621. The Remonstrants were
virtuaUy condemned by the decisions ot fche Synod
of Dort (1619), bufc in 1630 were granfced rehgious
Uberty m Holland. "They fco-day have 27 vigorous
churches.
RENAISSANCE.—^A fcransifcional movemenfc
from the Middle Agesfcofchemodem world, marked
by a re-vived appreciafcion fchroughoufc wesfcern
Europe of classic culfcure, a passionafce enfchusiasm
for freedom and sponfcaneifcy, and an effiarged range
of human mfceresfcs.
Ifcs cffionologioal boundaries are difficult fcq
Umifc. Foregleams may be seen in the revived
Arisfcofcehanism of the 12fch. cenfcury, in Abelard,
Sfc. Francis of Asaiai, Frederick I I , and Danfce.
Wifch the age of Pefcrarch (1304-74) ifcs characiteri.sfcic feafcurea are clearly defmed. Ifcs cuhmnafcion m
Italy may be fixed afcfchesack of Rome (1527), after
wffich ifc becomes idenfcffied wifch fche fcransalpme
peoples.
An infcerest early developed and ffighly characfcerisfcic was fche archaeological—^fche sfcudy of
Rome's ruins, fche deciphering of inscripfcions, and
fche rebmlcUng of her crumbUng sfcruofcures. Lifcerary
monumenfcs of the pasfc were zealously, sought affcer,
despofcs and merchant princes, patricians, popes,
and monks, aU diUgenfcly locafcing and sfcoring
manusoripfcs. Wifch the aocumulafcion of fchese
came fche prinfcer, fche fcranslafcor, and fche expositor.
Inventive genius wrought fcriumphs wifch fche prffifc-
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ing press. The task of fcranslafcion gave an opporfcunifcy for the Greek scholars of fche Easfc, nofcably
affcer the Turkish possession of Consfcanfcmople.
The.enfchusiasm for exposifcion creafced fche exposifcor,
fche ifcineranfc professor, fche academy, and mulfciphed
universifcies.. Nafcure also made her appeal to
men of fchis age. In confcrasfc wifch mediaeval
days, men responded fco the charm of mounfcain
scenery, waters, flowers, sunsets, and bird songs.
This appreciation for beaufcy found expression in
fche masfcerpieces of Giofcfco, Ghiberfci, Raphael,
Michael Angelo, D a Vinci. Nothmg, however,
is quifce so signiflcanfc as fche higher evaluafcion of
human personaUfcy (see HUMANISM). Hence fche
human porfcrait so prominenfc in arfc, the fchirsfc for
fame, fche confident hope of immorfcahfcy, fche veneration of birthplaces and graves, fche beginnings ot
biography and aufcobiography, fche reUsh for wifc and
safcire.. Men revolted againsfc fche regulafcions and
resfcramfcs of mecUaeval ecolesiasfcicism. In fchis
exuberanfc passion for freedom, feudaUsm was
sffiughed off, fche spirifc of nafcionalism was born,
science sfcarfced on her career, and geograpffical
cUscoveries were launched.
Among the defects of fche movemenfc was a
pedanfcry fchafc jeoparchzed originahfcy and sponfcaneifcy, a fcendency fco regard the classics as fche
sole standard of scholarsffip and means of mental
discipUne, and a misguided Uberty fchafc ffi many
quarters degenerafced into immoraUty and unbridled lust. Beneath fche surface of social culfcure
fchere remained gross appefcifces and savage passions
fchafc have leffc fcheir record in chapfcers of -violence,
poisonings, and assassmafcions.
Wifcffin Ifcaly, fche Renaissance effecfced hfcfcle
fcoward reforming fche church. The "Renaissance
Popes" were infceresfced largely in fche classical
aspecfcs of fche awakening, and their court fcook on
added splendor and pomp. Some indeed represenfcedfcheworsfc Ucenfciousness of unbridled freedom.
Across fche Alps ifc was ofcherwise. Among these
northern peoples with fcheir deeper moral easfc fche
Renaissance caused no divorce of morahfcy nor
hosfcihfcy fco Chrisfcianifcy. Suggesfcive, rafcher, of a
new approach fco fche problem of reform, ifc led a
group of scholars infco fche field of bibhcal and
Orienfcal research, among whom were Reuchhn,
Melanchfchon, and Erasmus. In ofchers such as
Colefc and ZwingU ifc insfcilled an enfchusiasm for
bibhcal exposifcion.
Through fche prmciple of hisfcorical infcerprefcafcafcion, fcheir zeal for bibhcal knowledge, fcheir
recognifcion of fche many-sidedness of human infceresfcs, and fcheir msisfcenoe upon fche righfc of privafce
infcerprefcafcion, fche Humanists imdermined the
authority of fche Churoh of Rome, laid the foundafcions for consisfcenfc Profcesfcanfcism, saved the
Reformation from some of fche excesses of ifca
besfc friends, and suggesfced a mefchod by which in
fche fulness ot fcime fche church may be cured of
her iUs.

PETER G . MODE

RENAN, JOSEPH ERNEST (1823-1892).—
French fcheologian and orienfcaUsfc, eduoafced for fche
R.C. clergy; bufc his sfcudy of philosophy led fco his
renunoiafcion of orders, and ffis devofcion fco scholarsffip . His Ufcerary remains are numerous and imporfcanfc,fchechief being his Life of Jesus, History of
Israel, Future of Sdence, Studies in Betigious
History, and volumes on the Origins of Christianity. While crifcicaUy rejecfcing supernafcural
reUgion, he was an ardenfc advocafce of the esfchefcic
power of reUgion.
REPENTANCE.—A fcuming aboufc, a radical
re-vision of one's course. SpecfficaUy, fcurnmg
from a sinful fco a godly Ufe.

Reprobation
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Wffile a defmite fcurnmg from e-vil fco good is
involved in all religions with an etffical import,
repenfcanoe has received especial afcfcenfcion ffi
Judaism, Chrisfcianitj', and Mohammedanism. The
greafc prophefcs of Israel declared ifcfcobefcheprimary
condifcion of God's favor, aud fche messages of John
the Bapfcisfc and of Jesus sfcressed repenfcanoe as the
concUfcion of membership infcheKingdom. The new
afcfcifcude of hearfc was supposed to be permanenfc;
bufc ifc was soon evidenfc thafc many persons failed
fco mainfcain purifcy of Ute. . Hence a "second
repenfcanoe" was early recognized. The quesfcion
asfcohow frequenfcly repenfcauce should be vahd led
to ecclesiasfcical super-vision and regulafcion, growing
infco the sacrament of penance (q.v.). The Profcesfcanfc Reformafcion restored fche personal aud purely
spirifcual meanmg of repenfcauce.
Repenfcanoe connofces bofch an emofcional elemenfc
and an acfc of will; a change of course accompanying a change of mind, sorrow for fche pa.sfc and fche
facing ot a new direction; "GocUy sorrow worketh
repentance." This concepfcion of repenfcanoe as
"a sincere and fchorough changing of mind" is the
indispensable firsfc step of a sinner in the development of a reUgious Ufe, and is much sfcressed in
evangelioal preacffing.
flERBERT
A. YOUTZ
REPROBATION.—A fcerm signifymg the fafce
of those nofc mcluded in God's election. It involves
eternal condemnation. See PREDESTINATION.
REQUIEM.—In fche R.C. church a solemn mass
sung on behalf of fche souls of fche deparfced, so called
from fche firsfc -n'ord of fche Lafcin infcroifc, Bequiem
aeternam dona eis, Domine ("Give efcernal resfc fco
those, O Lord").
REQUTESCAT.—A prayer for fche repose of a
departed soul, so called from fche firsfc word of the
Lafcin Bequiescat in pace (May he resfc in peace);
frequenfcly abbre-viafcedfcoR. I. P.
REREDOS.—In churoh aroffifcecfcure, an ornamenfcal screen forming a background for fche alfcar.
RESCRIPT.—A reply in wrifcmg from fche Pope
in response fco a quesfcion of canon law or efchics.
The name is derived from fche imperial rescripts
whereby the Roman emperors answered quesfcions
of law, fche answer having fche force of a decree.
RESERVATION,

MENTAL.—See

MENTAL

RESERVATION.

RESERVATION OF THE SACRAMENT.—
The wifchholchng of porfciona of fche consecrafced
elements of fche eucharisfc for ofcher reUgioua uses.
The cusfcom arose in the 2d. cenfcury of reserving
porfcions to be admmisfcered privafcely to sick
members or fchose unable fco afcfcend fche pubho
service. In mediaeval fcimes fche use. of withheld
portions as charma, and fche adorafcion of ofcher
porfcions arose, the lafcfcer developing infco fche
feasfc of Corpua Chrisfci (q.v.). In Protesfcanfc
churches fche custom fell infco disuse, and where
communion is administered fcc) the sick, fche elemenfcs are consecrafced at fche time.

RESPONSORY OR RESPONSORIUM.—A
term for formal congregafcional responses in Ufcurgioal services.
RESTITUTION.—In fcheological usage, the
ulfcimafce resfcorafcion of aU fchings fco a afcate cat
bUss and righfceousness in harmony wifch God s
wffl.
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RESTORATIONISM.—The belief fchat aU men,
incluchng sinners who die unrepeufcanfc, will be
saved as a consequence of the restitution of aU
tffings fco fche confcrol of God.
Such a view does nofc involve the denial of
chvine pumshmenfc of sinners, but makes God's
love rafcher than pumfcive jusfcice supreme. In
more or lesa chafcinct form it haa appeared in Chrisfcian teacffing since the days of Origen, but has
always been regarded as unorfchodox. The doctrine
ot Purgatory (q.v.) wffile nofc wifchout some resemblance, is nofc a form of resfcorafcioffism since its
cleansing discipUne is nofc permifcfced aU men aud the
R.C. churoh has taughfc the endless durafcion of
punishmenfc. The leachng Profcesfcant boches have
opposed resfcorafcioffism as mibibhoal, alfchough
from the Reformafcion period it has been advooafced
by varioua groupa of Chrisfcians and by many prominent theologians of the 19fch. cenfcury. It fchus
became the subject of widespread infcerest both
-witffin and without the Uffiversahst churches.
At present alfchough not ecclesiasticaUy recognized
except by UffiversaUsfcs, it arouses Ufcfcle discussion,
doubfcless because of fche (hrmmshing emphasis
laid upon fche pumfcive aspecfcs of God's sovereignty
and fche uae ot ofcher fchan poUfcical concepte in
fcheology. See UNIVERSALISM.
SHAILER MATHEWS

R E S U R R E C T I O N O F T H E DEAD.—See
FUTURE L I F E , CONCEPTIONS OF THE.

RETENTION OF SINS.—The ecclesiastical
denial ot forgiveness or -nifchholchng of absolution.
See K E Y S , PO-WER OP THE.

RETREAT.—In rehgious usage, a fcime or place
specificaUy devofced fco prayer, mecfftafcion and seffexaminafcion, a custom ot long durafcion in fche
Roman, and infcroduced by Pusey infcofcheAngUcan
church.
REUCHLIN, JOHANN (1455r-1522).—Noted
humaffist, whose fame rests primarily on ffis introduction of fche sfcudy of Hebrew language and hterafcure in Germany. His defense of Je-wish Uterature
in the face of a persecuting attempfc fco desfcroy
all Jewish wrifcings led fco his being represented
as denying fundamenfcal Chrisfcian docfcrines.
REUSCH, FRANZ HEINRICH (1823-1900).—
Old Cafchohc divme who, wifch Dolhnger, wifchchew
from fche R.C. church as a profcesfc agamsfc the
papal infaffibilifcy decree; au influenfcial professor
afc fche Universifcy of Bonn; refcired infco fche lay
communion as a profcest againsfc fche Old-CafchoUo
enacfcmenfc permifcfcmg fche clergy fco marry.
REUSS, EDOUARD GUILLAUME EUGENE
(1804-1891).—Theologian in fche Universifcy . ot
Sfcras.sburg. He was a pioneer in the apphcafcion
of crifcical hisfcorical mefchod fco fche sfcudy of fche
Bible.
REVELATION.—The disclosure fco men ot fche
di-yine purpose or of superhuman knowledge, usuaUy
in ways deemed superior fco fche ordinary processes
of reasoning. Used also fco denofce fche body of
fcrufchfchus(hsclosed.
1. The universal quest for revelation.—The
hmifcafcions of normal knowledge in fche face of
pressing needs lead men to seek avenues of special
mformafcion. The hisfcory of rehgion shows a great
variefcy of such afcfcempfcs. The mosfc important
are: (a) Significant occurrences which eire considered "signs" pomtingfcowardfchedesired informafcion. Colors of objecfcs, (hreotion of movement,
pecuUar formafcions, efcc, are fchua infcerpretecl.
Asfcrology (q.v.) ia a highly developed form of fchis
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idea. See DIVINATION. (6) Casting of lots or
examination of entrails, (c) Oracles (q.v.) which
mediafce the wiU of fche god direofcly fchrough specific
places or persona, (d) Dreams and visions, wffich
are beheved fco record reahfciea nofc accessiblefcofche
mind in wakmg momenfcs. (e) Ecstasy, in which a
prophefc is inspiredfcoutter divine fcrufch. (/) Sacred
books, eifcher wrifcfcen by divine mspirafcion or divmely
authorized. With the advance of culfcure, all excepfc
the lasfc two tend t o disappear; and revelation ia
now generaUy locafced in fche ufcfcerances ot prophefcs
and fche message of saored scripfcures.
2. The authentication of revelation.—Whenever
sfcress is laid on superhuman charaofcerisfcics, revelation musfc commend itseff b y divine credenfcials.
In primifcive thinking, abnormal psj'ohical activifcies
(such as fcrance or ecstasy or "possession" by a
spirifc) are usually regarded as evidence. But fche
possibihfcy of mahgn influences is also recognized.
Decepfcion, eifcher subjeofcive or due to diabohoal
suggesfcion, may exist. "False prophets" and
"magicians" compefce for recognitiou with fche
"fcrue" prophefcs. In order t o obviate confusion,
cerfcam objecfcive tests are demanded. Miracles
wrought m connecfcion with a message are evidences
of divine approval, though even these may be
wrought by diabolical agencies. Prophefcic preffiotion of evenfcs is anofcher tesfc, whioh may be
verffied byfchefuffihnenfc offcheprophecy. Aufchorifcafcive credenfcials of mspirafcion on fche part ot
authors of sacred books may be demanded in order
to verffy subjeofcive claims.
In Judaism and Chrisfcianifcy much sfcress has
been laid on aufchenfcication byfchesefcesfcs,and fche
canonical Scripfcures have been declared fco be fche
sole ufcfcerances complefcely aufchenfcicafced. I t is
granfced thafc fchere is a revelafcion to be derived
from nafcure, andfchafcmch-yiduals other than bibhcal
wrifcers may have a genume insighfc infco God's
fcrufch; bufc only in sacred Scripfcure do we find
infaffible revelation. Historical crifcicism, however,
discloses facts wffich make it difficult fco mamfcain
fchis docfcrme of exfcernal authenfcioafcion, and fchere is
a chstmcfc fcendency in modern fcimes fco appeal fco
fche mherenfc spiritual power of the bibhcal message rather fchan fco exfcernal credentials.
3. The relation betiveen revelation and reason.—
Whafcever is reaffirmed or endorsed by reason is in a
stronger posifcionfchanfchafcwffich is hable to adverse
criticism. Hence thoughtful men have always
soughfc to show t h e reasonableness of revelafcion.
Thomas Aqumas taught t h a t while revelafcion •
furnishes knowledge ofcherwise inaccessiblefcohuman
reason, yefcfchereis nofcffing contrary to reason in ifcs
eontenfc. Tffis position has been generally approved
bofch in CafchoUcism and in Profcesfcanfcism, alfchough
ifc is offcen pracfcicaUy repucUafced when reason
ufcfcers crifcicism of tradifcional doctrine. So long
aa "reason" waa conceived as a purely speculafcive
process, hfcfcle difficulty was experienced iu harmoffizing "righfc" reason wifch revelafcion. .But. if
"reason" is forfcffied by exact processes of hisfcorical
and empirical invesfcigafcion, ifc may become so sfcrong
as to compel modifications in fche idea of revelafcion.
Tffis has acfcuaUy occurred in fche pasfc cenfcury or
two. Today there is an increasing agreement
fchafc the Bible is nofc fco be fcaken as fceaohing a
"revealed" science. Even fche reUgious ideals ot
Scripfcure are found fco be colored by confcemporary
conceptions. Consequenfcly, revelafcion is more and
more being considered as exoepfcional spiritual
insighfc rafcher than as a non-human communioafcion
of fcrufch. The Bible is regarded as a "progressive
revelafcion," culmiuafcmg in Christ. And fche confcenfc. of revelafcion is restricted t o fche realm of
rehgioua experience. God's characfcer and purpose
are so disclosed in the Bible and pre-eminenfcly in

Revivals of Religion

Jesus,fchafcfcrusfcand love are made possible, and
personal communion wifch God ensues. See BIBLE;
INSPIRATION;

INFALLIBILITY; AUTHORITY.
GERALD BIRNEY SAIITH

REVEREND.—Originally a fcerm of respeofc,
now an honorable prefix fco the names of minisfcers.
The fcerm."very reverend" is fche formal address
of a dean in fche Anghcan church, or a principal of
a Soofcfcish universifcy. Bishops are caUed "righfc
reverend," and archbishops, "mosfc reverend."
REVERS.—A wrifcfcen accepfcance of fche docfcrinal sfcandards of Lutheranism required of mmisters and of candidates for ordmation.
REVIVALS OF RELIGION.—Also called "Missions." Times of special reUgious infceresfc, marked
by fche conversion of large numbers. Nofc pecuhar
to Christianifcy, bufc more or less characfcerisfcic of all
reUgions.
The hisfcory of Chrisfcianifcy begins wifch a revival,
fche gift of the Holy Spirifc on fche day of Penfceoosfc
and the conversion of three thousand in a single
day (Acts 2). Ever since, revivals have been
frequenfc and fruifcful, and cerfcam cenfcuries have
been marked by fcheir recurrence and wide exfcenfc.
Exfcensive revivals accompaniedfchepreacffing of fche
Franciscans in fche lafcfcer haff of fche 13fch. cenfcury.
The Reformafcion has offcen been described by
ffisfcorians as a revival of reUgion. In modern fcimes,
the greafc revival of fche 18th. cenfcury in England,
underfcheWesleys and Whitefield was one offchemost
remarkable movemenfcs in Chrisfcian hisfcory.
The Greafc Awakening (q.v.) beginning in 1734
at Norfchampfcon, Mass., under the preacffing of
Jonafchan Edwards, exfcended fcffiough mosfc of New
England, and fchree -visifcs of George Whifcefield
to the coloniea greatly deepened and exfcended fche
movemenfc, which had momenfcoua effeofca on fche
Christian history of America. The 19fch. cenfcury
was distinguished by successive waves of re-vival,
which practicaUy defcermined fche progress of American churches and religious insfcifcufcions. The
earUesfc ot fchese were of the fcype known as "camp
meefcings," held in fche open air for several days or
weeks in succession. Many of fchese were afcfcended
by surprising physical demonstrafcions, locally
known as fche "jerks," afc the fcime ascribed by mosfc
Chrisfciansfcofcheinfluence offcheHoly Spirifc, bufc by
some t o the devil. Progress in mechcine and
psychology has made it clear fchat this was a species
of hysteria, and many ofcher phenomena of re-vivals
are now mterprefced in the Ught ot whafc we have
learned of fche psychology of fche crowd.
In fche earher revivals fchere were no evangelisfcs,
in the modern sense. Thefirsfc,and in some respecfcs
fche greafcesfc, of this class of preachers was Charles
Grandison Finney (q.v.). He worked umformly in
close connecfcion wifch fche churches, and ffis preaching was docfcrinal and argumentafcive fco a degree
unapproaohed by ofcher evangeUsfcs. He was excepfcionally successful in arousing and convincing
men—doofcors, lawyers, merchanfcs—who had been
mdifferenfc or hosfcile to rehgion. The churches of
fcowns Uke Ufcica, Rochester, Buffalo, for fcwo generafcions showed fche effeofc of hia labors. It he did nofc
mfcroduce, he exfcended and popularized, use of fche
"mourner's bench"—fche earliesfc ot fchose devices of
revivalisfc preachers whose common psychological
jusfcifieafcion is fcheir effeofciveness in leading men fco
immediafce decision when rehgious feeUng and
conscience are aroused.
.
One of fche mosfc nofcable re-vivals occurred in
1858, foUo-wing a great financial panic. Ifc began
in a noon-day prayer-meeting of business men in
the John Street Methodist ohuroh. New York, spread
Uke a prairie fire over the counfcry and ceased
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almost as suddenly as ifc began. The converfcs
wifcffin a year were esfcimafced afc half a milUon.
In suddenness of beginnmg, extenfc of progress, number of converfcs and rapichfcy of subsidence, this
re-vival sfcands umque.
Edward Payson Hammond, from 1865 onward,
also worked iu and wifch fche churches, and was
especiaUy successful as a preacher fco children.
He made the firsfc exfcensive use of fche "inquiry
meefcmg" as a feafcure of revival work. Dwighfc L.
Moody and Ira D . Sankey were fche first greafc lay
evangelisfcs, their predecessors ha-ving aD been
minisfcers. Two of their mefchods were novel, and
became popular. They reinfcroduced fche pracfcice of
Wffifcefield, m holding fcheir meefcmgs in large pubhc
buUdmgs, or in "fcabernaoles" builfc for fche purpose;
and fchey infcroducedfchafcform of hymnody known
as fche "gospel hymn" (fche real fafcher of which was
Wiffiam B . Bradbury)—a "cafcohy" melody, wifch
a sphifced refrain and a captivafcmg rhythm. The
music has cerfcain ob-vious merits for popular assembhes, but t h e accompanying "hymns" are offcen
worfchless. The more recenfc meefcmgs of Wiffiam A.
Sunday in the chiet American cifcies, repeafc the
feafcures of the earher campaigns, only subsfcifcufcing
fche "sawdusfc fcrail" for fche "mourner's bench" and
fche "mquiry meefcing." There is greafc (hfference
of opmion among Chrisfcian mmisfcers and laymen
ahke, as to fche permanenfc worfch of fche revival.

See

HENRY C . VEDDER

REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS.—Pleasurable or pamful experiences which are so relafced fco
the commission of cerfcain acfcs as fco serve eifcher
as incenfcives or as defcerrenfcs.
Wherever individuals are found whose nafcural
mfceresfcs are opposedfcosociaUy approved sfcandards,
conformifcy musfc be secured by exfcraneous means.
Acts nafcuraUy disfcasfceful wiU be performed if fchis
performance is t h e gafceway fco covefced pleasure;
and acfcs inherenfcly afcfcraofcive -niU be reframed from
ff suffermg is anfcicipated as an immecUafce consequence. Rewards and punishmenfcs are thus
important means of moral confcrol.
1. The moral education of the indimdual may be
faoihfcafced by rewards and punishmenfcs. Habifcs
may be esfcablished ffi fchis way before fche individual
is mafcure enough fco make rafcional decisions. The
aocumulafced wisdom ot fche race may fchus be
capifcahzed. The moral danger here is fchat mere
comphance wifch cusfcom may be secured wifchoufc
any inner love for ideals. Consequenfcly fche aim of
moral educafcion is fco reduce so far as possible fche
appeal to external mduoements, and fco give primary afcfcenfcion fco the mifciafcion of fche mdi-vidual
mfco social sympafchy wifch group ideala. The
rewards of -virtue are fchua parfc aud parcel of fche
practice of -virtue. When fchis afcfcifcude is acffieved,
"-virtue is ifcs own reward."
2. Political organization ia necessarily expressed
in specffie laws which musfc be obeyed ff pubho
welfare iafcoexiafc. Since ifc ia assumedfchafccitizens
will be loyal, external rewards usuaUy do nofc accompany legialafcion. Bufc punishmenfcs play a large
parfc in the admmisfcrafcion of law. When fche
indi-vidual has defied pubhc opinion, exfcernal
resfcramfc becomes necesaary. To make such
resfcramfca genumely moral is an exoeechngly cUfficulfc fcask, and considerable cUsorefcion ia usuaUy
leffc to fche judge, aofchafcmifcigating circumstances
may be given fuU weight. . It is increa.singly felfc
thafc the imposifcion of quanfcifcafcively fixed penalfcies
is fcoo cmde fco serve fche ends of jusfcice, and fche
"indefcermffiafce senfcence" is growing in favor.
When a punishmenfc creafces or enhances an anfcisocial afcfcifcude ifcs moral failure is self-e-videnfc.
'There is an increasmg demand fchafc penalfcies shaU
be -viewed primarUy aa means of creafcmg social

loyalfcy rafcher

than

as mere refcribufcion.

PENOLOGY.

3. In religion rewards and punishmenfcs have
been regarded as God's way of expressing approval
or disapproval. The vioissifcudes of ordmary hfe
are frequenfcly viewed as divme "judgmenfcs"
Bufc wider experience shows fche fufcffifcy of such a
fcheodioy. The Book ot Job is fche classic profcesfc
agamsfc it. Hence rehgion evenfcuaUy locafces the
divme rewards and punishmenfcs in anofcher world
The ideas of Heaven and HeU (qq.v.) sum up this
conception. Chrisfcianifcy has for cenfcuries been
conceived as a means of preparmg the soulfcoclaim
the rewards and to escape fche punishments of a
fufcure hfe. Here, too, has been encountered fche
moral danger involved in exfcernaUsm, and the great
rehgious leaders have sfcres,sed the immediate
rewards of an upUffcing experience of God's approval
rafcher fchan fche exfcernal evenfcs of a fufcure Ufe.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

RIDGLEY, NICHOLAS (oa. 1500-1555).—EngUsh bishop, acfcive in fche EngUsh Reformafcion
bemg one of fche signers of fche decree denying fche
pope's jurisdicfcion in England. On religious
grounds, he opposed fche ascendancy of Maryfcofche
English fchrone, and wifch her commg fco power, he
was excommunicafced, conviofced of heresy, and
burnfc afc fche sfcake.
RIGHT.—As a noun, fche sfcandard ot conduot;
as an adjecfcive, an aofc or choice or purpose which is
in accord wifch a sfcandard, whefcher fchis standard
is regarded as sefc by God, by laws, by social judgmenfc, or by conseience.
In many languages fche words for righfc and law
are fche same or from fche same roofc, and ifc is probable thafc the efchical meanmg is derived from
social judgmenfcs. Ifc is nearly equivalent fco "what
ought fco be done," bufc nofc quifce, since afc a given
fcime it may appearfchafcof two acts either would be
right (neifcher be -n-rong) alfchough one may have
such considerafcions in ifcs favor as to make it
probablefchafcifc oughfc fco be done rafcher than fche
other. The relafcion of fche righfc fco fche good is
differenfcly conceived by ethical schools. Teleological schools, such as fche ufciUfcariau, consider fche
good as fundamenfcal and regardfcherighfc as the means
fcofchegood.. Kanfc onfcheofcher hand holdsfchafcfche
only good wifchoufc quaUfioafcion isfchegood wiU, and
fche good will is one governed by a righfc mofcive. StiU
anofcher view Would mamfcain fchafc neifcher can be
.derived from the ofcher. Sidgwick regards eaoh as
fcoo elemenfcary a nofcionfcobe resolved infco elemenfcs,
alfchough he holds fche final fcesfc of an acfcion fco be
ifcs resulfcs measured in fcerms of happiness; fche
prmciple thafc I must consider fche general happiness and nofc merely my own resfcs on an infcuition
of reason. Infcuifcionists of fche rafcionalisfc fcype
regard fche right as nearly equivalenfc fco the reasonable, and hold fchafc ifc is defcermined for us by
reason. Wesfcermarck, on fche confcrary, holds fchat
the emofcion of indignafcion is the primary psychological facfcor. We are indignanfc and resent
cerfcam acts. If now fchis resenfcmenfc ia nofc purely
personal bufc is sympathetic resenfcmenfc, we regard
fche acfc as wrong (i.e., we caU ifc wrong because we
feel fche emofcion of sympafchefcic resenfcmenfc; not
vice versa fchafc we firsfc judge ifc wrong and fchen
resenfc ifc).

JAMES H . TUFTS

RIGHTEOUSNESS.—The afcfcifcude of loyalty
to fche Righfc (q.v.).
The concepfcion of righfceousness comes into
prommence where social organizafcion is valued.
Ifc presupposes cerfcain moral obUgafcions to which
the mdi-vidual is expected fco be loyal. The word
has received especial emphasis in fche Egyptian,
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Hebrew, Chrisfcian and Mohammedan reUgions,
where di-vine favor is piofcured as bemg condifcioued
on man's fideUfcy fco whafc is righfc. The aposfcle
Paul, holding fchafc perfeofc righteousness is out
of reach of human efforfc, proclaimed fche possibiUfcy of a di-vmely given righfceousness acquired
fchrough faifch in Chrisfc. See JUSTIFICATION.
TheologicaUy, righfceousness is a primary
characfcerisfcic of God; and also describes fche
qualifcies of uprighfcness. It impUea an inner
independence of characfcer which guaranteea fidehfcy
to fche higheat jusfcice, and is hence a carchnal
virfcue.

Rites, Rituals, Etc.

of sfcress and safcisfaofcion, involving fche very exisfcenoe and -weffare of fche group affords bofch fche emofcionalfcensionand fche repefcifcion by wffich habifc and
cusfcom develop. The ceremonies in fcurn make fcheir
contribufcion of excifcemenfc and fchereby enhance fche
objects and aofcivifcies in wffich fchey cenfcer. Recent
writers have explained howfcheperformance of rifces,
before fche hunfc is starfced orfchegrain sowed, heighfcens fche sense of fche value of fche end. 'The more
elaborafce fche prehminary performances fche more
is fche appreciafcion of fche objecfc mcreased. "This
exfcension of fche mediafcing activity magnifies fche
feehng of fche importance ot fche end. In exfcreme
cases fche means may become an end in ifcself and
RIG-VEDA.—A collection of 1017 hymns fchenfcheceremony fcends fco be merely formal.
arranged in ten books. They were the gradual
The occasions on whioh rehgious ceremomes
product of priesfcly famihes who composed and sang occur fchrow hghfc upou fcheir nafcure. They do nofc
them in fche conduct of fche aacrifioea of the early occur afc random nor wifch reference fco an indefinifce
Vechc Aryana. Theae family booka reflect a poly- number of objecfcs and events. These occasions
fcheisfcio nafcure-rehgion,. the cffief gods iddressed may be grouped infco fchree classes: fchose wffich
being Indra, Soma, Agm aud Varuna (qq.v.). See concern fche crises in fche hfe cycle of the inalso VEDIC RELIGION, I I I ; SACRED LITERATURES.
dividual, those relafced to the seasons and fchose
having fco do wifch sfcrangers. Under fche firsfc are
RISHIS.—A term used of inspired sages in fche rifces enaofced afcfchebirfch offchecffild, afc puberfcy,
Incha especially of fche ancienfc seers who were the when he is inifciafced infco fche fcribe, afc fche fcime of
aufchors of fche sacred books.
marriage, in case of iUness and afc deafch. These
are aU of imporfcanoefcofchegroup and genuine public
RITA.—Cosmic order. A Hindu word for the infceresfc inheres in fchem. The second class of occasions perfcamsfcofcherelafcion of man fco Nafcure, his
basic moral and physical law of fche universe.
dependence upon her and her dependence upon him.
RITES, RITUALS AND CEREMONIES.— Magical rifces are performed fco bring fche spring
These terms are treafced here as pracfcicaUy synony- rains, fco guaranfcee fche fertilifcy of fche earfch, fche
mous. The characfcer wffich fchey aU share isfchafcof
gro-wfch of grain, and ifcs preservafcion. The cerean aofc or a series of acfcs performed according to an monies convey fco Nature vifcal energy, warding
esfcabhshed order defcermmed by cusfcom or rule. off evils and insuring safefcy and plenfcy. Floods,
They are not resfcricfced fco religious observances droufchs, fanune, earthquakes, eohpses, fire and all
fchough mosfc commonly apphed fco fchese. Courfcs of ehre oalamifcies are dealfc wifch by fche all-powerful
law have fcheir ceremonies, as do social functions. rifces. A fchird sefc ot events for rifcualfcreafcmenfcare
There are rifces of initiation into secular sociefcies oonfcaofcs wifch sfcrangers eifcher in war or in hospiand ifc is not inappropriafce fco speak of fche rifcual of
fcahfcy. In eifcher case there is presenfc an ahen or
coUege graduafcion or of inaugurafcion infco political foreigner whose presence musfc be disarmed ot
office. Many, if nofc aU such cusfcoms once had danger by fche proper usages. Even in developed
reUgious significance and reUgion is the soil in
rehgions fchese arefcheoccasions when rifces are mosfc
whioh fchey flourish.
in evidence—^at Ea.sfcer and Harvesfc and Chrisfcmas.
There are also ceremonies which seem fco afcfcach
As compared wifch fche cult (q.v.) rifces may be
more occasional, lacking periodicifcy and persisfcence. fco incidenfcal experiences orfcoevenfcs long forgofcfcen
The rifces signify fche formal acfcion of the observ- wffile fche rifces are mainfcained from force of cusfcom.
ances, wifch less emphasis upon fche behefs or doc- Head-hunfcffig among fche Dyaks of Borneo seems
fcrines. A group of relafced rifces belong to fche culfc. fco persisfc chiefly as an occasion ot excifcemenfc or
In Chrisfcianifcy we have fche "rifce of bapfcism," fche resfcs upon fche impulse of fche young men fco prove
"rifce of confirmafcion," fche "lasfc rifces." Since rifces fcheir courage. In some fcribes ifc is beUeved fchafc
or ceremonies are integral factors of the culfc it is atfcer deafch aU fche enemies a man has kiUed wiU
unpossiblefcofcreafcfchemwdfchoufc discussing principles become his slaves. In modern sociefcy _fchere are
survivals ot cusfcoms ha-ying more or less rifcual such
which apply alsofcofcheculfc.
The origin of rifces may be soughfc in fche phe- as fchose in connection with May Day, HaUowe'en,
nomena of habifc and cusfcom. The relafcion is par- and St. Valenfcine's Day.
A close relafcion exisfcs between rifcual and fche
ticularly clear in early sociefcy. Por example
among fche Todas the rifcual of fcheir mosfc saored various arfcs. Even fche mosfc primifcive ceremoffies
occasions is largely fche roufcine ot fche dairy, fcheir involve features wffich may be regarded as the elesole occupafcion being fche care ot fcheir buffaloes. mentary forms of the fine arts. 'There is also some
The daffies arefcheirfcemples,fchedairymen are fcheir ground for fche viewfchafcfchedifferenfc arfcs become
priesfcs and fche buffaloes and fche dairy producfcs are conscious and elaborafce fcheir fcechnique mosfc fuUy
saored., The eusfcomary procedure infcheoare of fche only when fcheir original social origm and reUgious
buffaloes has become fixed and any variafcion is tabu. unifcy have begunfcodisinfcegrate. Afc leasfc a survey
Among fche Ausfcrahans a clan which has fche plum of any fcypioal ceremony includes fche following.
fcree for ifcsfcofcemhas for one of ifcs ceremonies fche There is firsfc of all fche sacred place. Ifc may be a
dramafcization ot gafchering plums. While fche clan spot of nafcural beaufcy and seclusion, or a fcemple.
sifc in a circle fcwo men go infco fche cenfcer, one imi- The ceremonial ground acquires ifcs fifcness for fche
fcafcmgfcheknocking down ot plums and fche ofcher purpose in fche firsfc insfcance by virfcue of some imgafchering fchem. The ceremonies ot agriculfcural pressive nafcural feafcures or because it is fche scene
peoples preserve fche form of their oocupafcional of imporfcanfc evenfcs in myfcffical or hisfcorical fcimes.
labor. Sowing and reaping and harvesfcing furmsh Bufc fche performance of fche ceremony ifcseff makes
a place saored and fcffis quahfcy is intensified by
the action offcherifcuals. The folk-dances of various
people are offcen fragmenfcs of fcheir rehgious rifcual repeafced use. In primifcive fcimes fche ground is
now defcaohed and re-enaofced for pleasure bufc pre- offcen freshly prepared for fche rifces by making
designs ot fche fcofcem or ofcher saored objecfc by a
servingfchepafcfcerns more or less clearly from which
they originally sprang. The recurrence otfchefcimes mixfcure of human blood aud ochre. In lafcer fcimes
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fche arfc of aroffifcecfcure covers fche sacred spofc by a
permanenfc, symboUc sfcruofcure. The ceremomal
dress offcheparticipants develops aesfchefcic infceresfc
in fche direcfcion otfcexfcilesand various ornamenfcs of
fche person. The garmenfcs, head dress and insignia
of -fche priesfcs are offcen infcricafcely elaborated.
UsuaUy a sfcory or mjrfch accompanies fche performance of fche rifce. Ifc may be reoifced by one
designafced for fche purpose or chanfced by fche group.
Ljrric and epic poefcry have usually had fcheir
developmenfc in connection with festivals and celebrations. Thus music is naturaUy eUcifced especiaUy m fche chanfc and choral accompaniment.
Musical insfcrumenfcs are employed t o accenfc fche
rhythm and heighfcen fche emotional effect. The
Ughfc and heafc and smoke from fche rifcual fire add
impressiveness, especially afc nighfc. But fche
enumerafcion of fchese elemenfcs separafcely omifcs
fche mosfc imporfcanfc single feafcure, namely, fche
dramafcic acfcion. Ifc is fchis whioh gives Ufe, animafcion, unifcy, and meamng fco fche ceremonial.
The action consists of processions, mimefcic dancffig
and dramatizafcions of fche imporfcant evenfcs or
infceresfcs concerned. The chfferenfc arfcisfcio aspecfcs
are fchua blended infco a -vifcal whole. So unified ia
fchia organic complex fchat ifc ia frequenfcly forbidden
fco uae any feafcure privafcely or oufcside fche ceremonial occasion. For example ifc would be sacrilegefcorecifcefchesfcory offchemyfch for enfcerfcainmenfc
or any ofcher purpose. Ifc is sacred fco ifcs proper
occasion and sefcfcing. One reason why. modern art
afc fcime seems so losfc and meanmgless is because ifc
afcfcempfcs fco be "arfc for arfc's sake" whereas fche
nafcural funofcion of any art is in connecfcion -vrith
some organic, purposeful, ideal infceresfc in alhance
wifch other arts. Ifc is also an infceresfcing feafcure
of fche ceremony thafc ifc generaUy employs an
archaic or foreign speech, correspondmg fco our
ceremomal use of Lafcin or King James Enghsh.
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growing scienfcffic impulse may righfcly demand.
Afc leasfc it is a signffioanfc facfcfchafcwith the developmenfc ot educafcion and science in modern sociefcy
ceremonial rifcuals are undergoing elaborafcion aud
refinemenfc.

EDWARD S . AMES

RITSCHL, ALBRECHT (1822-1889).—Nofced
German fcheologian, who broke vrifch fche speculafcive
Hegehan fcheology and infcroduced a new crifcical
evangehcal mefchod. See RITSCHLIANISM. He
was professor afc Bonn, 1846-1864, and afc Gottingen
from 1864 unfcil his deafch. His mosfc importanfc
work is The Christian Doctrine of Justification,
and Becondliation.

RITSCHLIANISM.—A fcype of fcheological
fchinkmg which originafced wifch Albrechfc Rffschl
(q.v.) and exercised wide influence durmg fche latter
parfc offche19fch. century.
RitsohUanism can perhaps be best understood as
an afcfcempfc fco conserve fche evangeUcal Lutheran
fcype of piefcy wffile repudiafcingfchemefchod of orthodoxy in favor of complete freedom of crifcicism.
Rehgiously Rifcschhanism makes cenfcral fche inner
assurance of divine salvafcion; bufc insfcead of basing
fchis assurance onfchemere message offcheBible ifc
derives it from an appreciafcion offcheinner hte of
Jesus. T h e foUowmg fcraifcs of RifcsohUauism may
be nofced:
1. Complete freedom of inquiry, in opposition
to fhe orthodox demand for conformity. Faith, it is
insisfced, musfc mean personal convicfcion, nofc simply
assenfc fco aufchorized docfcrines. Crifcical scholarsffip is corchaUy welcomed.
2. A sharp distinction between the outer world of
causal relations and the inner world of experienced
values. Rehgion resfcs on value-judgmenfcs rafcher
fchan on objecfcive demonsfcrafcions. The reUgious
man is one who feels fche power of God over his conscience and will. This inner experience is a suffiAnofcher feafcure of fche aesfchefcic character of
fche ceremomal comes oufc in t h e play afcfcitude oienfc vindicafcion offcherealifcy offcheobjecfc of faith,
which it mamfesfcs. Nofching could. be more even ff exfcernal evidence be inadequafce. This
erroneous fchan t h e impression fchafc reUgious rites emphasis on fche sufficiency of fche experience ot
are necessarily or predominantly sad. While fchey values ledfcoa sharp polemic against fche use of
are earnesfc and felfcfcobe offcheufcmost imporfcanoe mefcaphysios in fcheology. The RifcschUan doctrine
fchey are yefc joyous and hvely. This is evidenfcly of value-judgmeufcs has been infcerprefced by hostile
fcrue of fche celebrafcions of harvesfc and vicfcory critics t o mean mefcaphysioal agnosfcicism; hut
bufc ifc is fcrue also t h a t generaUy there is a high fche objecfcive reaUfcy of God is plainly implied in the
nofce of e-xhUarafcion, of expansion and expecfcafcion. RifcschUan exposifcion. A mefcaphysioal docfcrine ot
The social characfcer of fche ceremonies is conducive God does nofc supply a Christian experience ot God—
to fcffis. I t is a fcime of reunion and fche hoUday fchis is fche Ritschhan contention.
spirifc prevails. Feasfcffig and drinkmg and.orgiasfcic
3. Emphasis on the historical Jesus as the one
dancing are common fco fche rifces. Fear is n o t so historical fact which imparls lo men a value-experience
prommenfc and perhaps never so exclusive a n afcfci- of God. Infcheplace of bibUcal proof-fcexfcs or pffilofcude as some of fche older -views of rehgion taughfc.
sopffical argumenfcs, Rifcschhanism pufcs a personal
There are certain pracfcical resulfcs of the ceremo- acquamfcanoe wifch t h e inner Ufe of Jesus as fche
ffies whioh occur as nafcural consequenoea fchough ifc source of rehgious assurance. In Jesus fche Chrisis doubtful whefcher they are consciously soughfc. tian experiences t h e power of Godfcoforgive him
One isfchedisciphne and fcraining of the young during aud fco transform him inwardly. The Ritschhan
fche iffifciafcion ceremoffies. The eonsoious purpose theology is Christocentric, iufchafcifcfcesfcsaU docseems fco befcoimparfc b y fche magical rifces the trines by fche -vifcal revelafcion of God in Jesus.
mysfcerious life of fche fcofcem. Bufcfcheawe inspiring
4. the ethical-social content of theology.^ The
scenes foUowing upon fasting and vigils and diresfc
revelafcion of God's purpose in Jesus is seen in the
warffings impress fche afcfcifcudes and infcerests of the ideal of fche Kingdom of God. The creafcion of a
group in au effeofcive way. Furfcher fche social
commuuifcy of righteous men is God'a purpose.
bonds offchefcribeare cemenfced infchefurnace of a Love ia t h e primary afcfcribufce ot God. Salvation
greafc emofcion. Thisfcendsfcounifcy,fcofcheinffibiconsists in fche creafcion of Cffiisfc-hke characfcer.
fcion ot unsocial impulses andfcofcherousing ot fche The Work of Chrisfc consisfcs in effecting a moral
greafcesfc loyalty and devotion. The mefchod of fchis reoonciUafcion befcween God and man.
^
ceremonial confcrol isfchafcof suggesfcion and arbiRitschl's influence began to be felt in the 1860 s,
fcrary aufchorifcy. The rifcual group has nofc been a and befcween 1870 and 1880 he had sfcimulafced
"deUberafcive assembly." The demand for more several able scholars, who were lafcer known as
intelUgenfc, crifcical confcrol of social acii-yifcy in
"RifcschUans." The mosfc nofced of fchese are HarciviUzed sociefcy afc fche presenfc fcime creates a ne-w nack, fche famous churoh hisfcorian in BerUn, Herrsefc of problems for ceremonial rehgion, but ifc is mann,fcheinfluenfcial fcheologian afc Marburg, Schurer,
beUeved by many fchafc symbolism and rifcual are Julius Kaffcan, H. H. Wendfc, Haring, and Lobsfcem.
capable of such purfficafcion and adapfcafcion as fche
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RITUALISM.—The assigffing of a primary
place in rehgion to prescribed forms ot worship, such
as sacramenfcs or Ufcurgies.
The social orgamzafcion of religion demands some
forms of common acfcion in worship whioh shall
reinforce and infcerprefc t h e consciousnesa of a
common rehgioua Ufe.

See C U L T ; ' R I T E S , RITUALS,

AND CERE.MONIES. All imporfcant factor in fche
effectiveness of such rifces and ceremoffies is the
sense of sancfcifcy induced by a minufcely exacfc
performance ot fche required acfcs. Ancienfc origin
and a sense ot mysfcerious signfficance are also
imporfcanfc aids. Tffis very nafcure of rifcual, however, tendsfcoremove ifc from the scope of crifcicism.
It thua is an imporfcant aid in mainfcaimng fche
aufchorifcy of a religious insfcifcufcion, and nafcurally
plays an inchspensable parfc in ffigh-church conceptions of reUgion. Rationalistic and efchical
religious movemenfcs have usuaUy objectedfcorifcualism on fche ground fchat an emofcional and even
supersfcifcions fcrust in ceremomes and sacramenfcs
supplanfcs devofcion t o fcrufch and righfceousness.
The word has fchus come fco have a depreciafcory
meaffing in mosfc Profcestanfc movemenfcs.

Roman CathoUc Church

of Roman CafchoUc Faifch, and is regarded aa a
sysfcematic exposifcion of Cafcholic docfcrine as
defined in conacioua oppoaifcion fco t h e Profcesfcanfc
Reformafcion.
R O M A N CATHOLIC CHURCH.—1. T H E
NAME consisfcs of fchree words, eaoh emphasizing
special aspecfcs of a logically coherenfc whole.
"Churoh" here suggesfcs fche claim that Chrisfc
founded a visible and self-perpefcuafcing sociefcy;
"CafchoUo" (Greek katholike, universal), fchafc t h e
ohurch is by infcenfcion world-wide; and "Roman,"
fchafcfchepope as bishop of Rome is fche divinely
appoinfced center of uffity. On such presupposifcions
fche Larger Catechism of Pope Pius X . sfcafces fchat
"aU those who do nofc acknowledge fche Roman
Ponfciff as fcheir Head, do nofc belong to fche Church
ot Jesus Chrisfc" (p. 44). The appeUafcion "Roman
Cafchohc" has been used in Enghsh legislafcion since
1791, replacing by request earher designafcions such
as "papisfc."
II. T H E T E R M CATHOLIC CHURCH firsfc occurs

aboufc 110 or 115 A.D. in fche Episfcle of Ignafcius fco
fche Smyrneans (8:2): ''Wherever fche bishop
shall appear, fchere lefc also the mulfcifcude be,
even as whe^e^'er Chrisfc may be, fchere is fche
RIVER BRETHREN.—The name of fchree
smaU seofcs originafcing among Swiss sefcfclers in Cafchohc Church"; i.e.,fchepresence of fche bishop
Pennsylvama, U.S.A. Their fcenefcs are sunilar is fche visiblefcesfcwffich shows fchafc fche congregafcion is part of fche world-wide church of wffich
to those ot fche Dunkards (q.v.). They fceach
Ufceral obecUence fco N.T. commands, and pracfcise Cffiisfc is the invisible head.
Tffis world-wide Churoh is one and there is none
foofc-washing, strict Sabbatarianism and fcrine immerofcher beside ifc; fche fcerm Cafchohc implies uffiquesion. Membersffip ffi 1919, 5,389.
ness. Paul spoke of fche church as fche body ot
ROBERTSON, FREDERICK WILLIAM (1816- Chrisfc (I Cor. 12; Col. 1:18), in whom there is a
1853).—Anghcan preacher, known as Roberfcson unifcy transcending class, nafcionalifcy, or race
ot Brighton. He was afchoughfcful,earnesfc preacher (Col. 3:11). Lefc this unifcy fcransoend place, and
-K-ifch Uberal bufc deeply reUgious views, afcfcracfcing you have fche idea ot non-local, or Cafchohc. The
safesfc defimfcion, fchen, of fche fcerm Cafcholic as
people of aU classesfcoffisohurch by liis orafcorical
giffcs and ffis spirifcual insighfc. He exercised a appUed fco fche Church is negafcive: ifc means fche
profound influence on the rehgious fchinking of his Churoh nofc resfcricfced fco any looahfcy, province, or
country, bufc diffused fchroughoufc fche whole world.
generafcion.
The churches in Corinfch, Ephesus, and elsewhere,
are fche local embodiments of fcffis one churoh, fche
ROBINSON, JOHN (157.5-1625).—Educated
umfcy being unaffeofced by the disfcribufcion of the
afc Cambridge, associafced wifch fche Separafcisfc one infco fche many, whioh is purely geographical.
congregafcion a t Gainsboro, and lafcer wifch fchat afc
The Larger Catechism prescribed by Pius X .
Scrooby Manor, he wifch his flock emigrafced (1607)
(p. 43) does nofc, however, resfc in negatives: ifc
fco Holland, disembarldng afc Amsterdam, from defines t h e Cafcholic Churoh as "fche Sociefcy or
whioh, shorfcly atfcer, removal was made fco Leiden. Congregafcion of all fche bapfcized, who, wayfarers on
There he becamefchesfcaunch defender of Calviffism,
fcffis earfch, profess fche same Faith and Law of Jesus
and fche leacUng counsellor of fche Pilgrims in fcheir Christ; parfcicipafce in fche same Sacramenfcs; and
American adventure. Large hearted and sound in obey their lawful Pasfcors, and in parfcicular fche
judgmenfc, he more fchan any other mau placed fche Roman Pontffi." The Cathohc Church is here deimprinfc of ffis personahfcy on ,fche Pilgrim group. fined asfchebody offchefaifchful who share infchegra,ce
He cUed in Holland before he was ablefcocarry oufc of fche (Cafcholic) sacramenfcs, accepfc fche (Cafcholic)
his plan of joining fche Pilgrims afc Plymouth Rcick. creeds, and Uve in obediencefcofche(Cafcholic) hierHis works (reprint by Ashfcon, 1851), cover docfcrine, archy, whose head is fche pope. The real crifcerion
church poUfcy, and essays ou moral fchemes.
has become subjeofcion fco fche pope; the ofcher defimfcions are circular.
ROCHET.—An ecclesiasfcical vesfcmenfc, conI I I . R I S E OP THE ANCIENT CATHOLIC CHURCH.
sisting of a wffifce fcunic reaching aboufc to fche knees, —By fche fcime of Irenaeus (died aboufc 202 A.D.),
and worn by prelafces and bishops and on special fche corollaries offcheuniversality offcheChurch had
papal sancfcion b.y cathedral canons. The earhesfc been clearly drawn. As Rifcschl and ofchers have
use offcherochet dafces from fche 9th. cenfcury.
shown, fche rise offcheAncienfc CafchoUc churoh was
fche resulfc of confcroversies acufce from aboufc 140 to
180 A.D. T h e Gnosfcios were fchen asserfcing fchafc
ROGATION DAYS.—The Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday preoecUng Ascension Day, so desig- fcheir disfcinofcive views, based on alleged secrefc
nated from fche cusfcom of chanting litanies in pro- fcradifcion going backfcofcheearUesfc days of Chrisfciaffifcy, were fche only correcfc ones. Againsfc fche
cession, a custom dating from the 5fch. cenfcury.
Gnosfcic claimfcopossess fche inside facfcs aboufc fche
ROGATION SUNDAY.—The Sunday pre- real nafcure of Chrisfciamfcy, fche churches in cenfcers
lUce Rome, Corinfch, Ephesus, where aposfcles had
cedmg Ascension Day.
labored, employed a fcriple Une ot defence: fche rule
ROMAN CATECHISM.—A cafceohism aufchor- of faifch, fche fceaohing aufchorifcy of fche bishops, and
fche canon ot Scripfcure.
ized by fche Council of Trenfc and prepared under
1. Fromfcheearhesfc times candidafces for bapfcism
the direcfcion of Pope Pius IV. Ifc was infcended fco
sefc forth aoourafcely and comprehensively fche confcenfc had hadfcoprofess some formula such as "Jesus is
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Lord" or "Jesus is fche Chrisfc" (Paul; Acfcs); and
2. Among fche great numbers wffich belonged
somewhafc lafcer they had to be bapfcized in fche name fcofchechuroh in Rome fchere were probably certain
of fche Fafcher and ot fche Son and of fche floly Ghosfc persons of wealfch (Flavius Clemens). In fche 2nd.
(ilafcfchew 28:19f.). Tffis triune formula was and 3rd. cenfcuries several wrifcers menfcion fche
expanded afc Rome, in fche first haff of the 2nd.
oharifcable aid given by. the Roman Church fco
cenfcury, infco fche Old Roman Creed, fche nucleus ot afffiofced Chrisfcians, even in places oufcside of Ifcaly
the so-called Aposfcles' Creed (q.v.): fche added here as elsewhere service was a roofc of power.
mafcerial going cffiefiy fco prove fchafc Jesus had
3. The Church afc Rome shared fco aome exfcenfc
hved a real human lite, over agamst Marcion or in the pohfcical prestige of fche capifcal of fche empire.
similar exponenfcs of docefcic views. See DOCETISM. Ifcseff fche sffimng goal of persecufcion, ifc could at
The Old Roman Creed was reqmred of candidafces fcimea secure valuable informafcion. "The fcransferfor bapfcism, and is fcherefore a "bapfcismal symbol." enoe of fche capifcal to Consfcanfcinople in 330, seven
When wrifcers aboufc the year 220 speak of a "rule years before fche bapfcism of Consfcanfcine, made it
of faifch'' fchey eifcher mean such a bapfcismal sjrmbol, impossible for the bishops ot Rome fco base fcheir
or a similar Usfc of docfcrines considered essenfcial.
claim to precedence on fche pohtical eminence of
2. The teacffing aufchorifcy of fche bishops was fcheir cifcy. Ifc was the patriarchs of Consfcanfciused to show fchat fche rule of faifch was aufchenfcio; nople who plumed fchemselves on being bishops of
fche capifcal, wffich fchey called New Rome, as sfcafced
and conversely, fchafc the secretfcracUfcionsboasfced
by fche Gnostics were ufficno-wn in the churches by the Council of Chalcedon (451). The pope fchen
founded b y fche aposfcles, and fcherefore could nofc reigmng, Leo I., publicly based ffis claim upon fche
fcexfcs for fche primacy of Pefcer (Mafcfchew 16, 18'
possibly be correcfc. If fche secret tradifcions had
Luke 22:31; John 21:15f.), thereby offsefcfcing
actually been genmne they should have been handed
do-wn fchrough the bishops ot fchose churches wffich fche passing poUfcical chsfcinofcion of Consfcanfcinople
could fcrace fche succession of fcheir fceachers back to by asserfcing for fche papacy a perpefcual foundation
of cff-yine righfc.
fche aposfcles. Tffis sfcyle of argumenfcafcion had
been used b y Greek schools of pffilosophy in
4. A cffief chsfcinofcion of fche Roman Church was
repuchafcing alleged secrefc fcracUfcions; fchey had fche facfcfchafcifc was fche only Chrisfcian community
emphasized fche fact fchafc fchese were unknown fco in the Lafcin-spealdng world where aposfcles had
fcheir pubhcly acknowledged succession ot fceachers resided. Rome boasfced ot being the scene of fche
in cenfcers like Afchens. The adopfcion of fcffis marfcyrdoms of Pefcer and Paul, a claim wffich we
defence made fche bishops guaranfcors of fche correofc- do nofc know was confcesfced by any ofcher locaUty.
ness of the aposfcohc fcradifcion; and rendered fche Wifch such apostles as ifcs alleged founders, Rome
synods, or councils of bishops, the courfc ot final was regarded as a pre-eminent deposifcory of genuine
appeal as fco orfchodoxy. This development fcook aposfcolic fcradifcion.
place in fche fighfc against Moufcanism (q.v.), and
V. REFORM THROUGH THE SECULAR PO-WER.—
pufcfchebishop infco fche exalfced position ot discerner
(of. I Cor. 12; 10) or judge of fche genuineness of fche During fche seven cenfcuries wffich elapsed between
Consfcanfcine
and Hildebrand, the reform ot fche
inspirafcion of fche prophefcs. The episoopafce was
regarded as cerfcainly possessing fche Spirifc, a view ohuroh, fcheoretioaUy leffc offiefly fco provincial
which underhes fche bishop's monopoly of fche righfc synods, was in cases of emergency underfcaken on fche
inifciafcive otfchesecular power. Kings and emperors
fco ordain.
were careful fco use ecolesiasfcics, in particular
archbishops or pafcriarchs, fco execute fcheir pohcies;
3. Parallel -vrifch fche emphasis on the chain of
bufc
fche facfc remains fchat virtual control of fche
-witnessesfcoaposfcohc fceacffing was fche appealfcofche
ohuroh by fche crown was praofciced in most ot
lifcerary remains offcheaposfcles. Their wrifcings, hke
fche sfcates wffich arose on fche ruins of fche Roman
those of ofcher Chrisfcian leaders such as Clemenfc of
Rome, had long been soughfc and collecfced for pur- Empire. After the popes broke away from fche
poses of insfcrucfcion and edffioafcion; now all wrifcings power of fche Easfcern Empire in fche 8th. cenfcury,
nofc by one ot fche Twelve, or by Paul, or (as iu fche friends of order looked fco fche Carohngians, or
case ot Mark aud Luke) by one whose information fco fcheir Saxon and Salian successors, fco infcervene
came afc firsfc hand from fche original aposfcles, were wifch milifcar.j' forces in crifcical emergencies. The
leffc oufc ot that Usfc wffich we call the Canon of the donafcion of "Charlemagne (774), the revival of the
New Tesfcamenfc. Tffis process of ehminafcion saved Roman Empire in fche Wesfc (800), and fche deposiChrisfciaffifcy from accrefcions of legendary and fcion of bad popes by Ofcfco I. and fleury III. in 963
ficfcifcious mafcerial. Even wrifcings bearing the and 1046 are insfcances of such infcervenfcion.
name of aposfcles were, however, fco be rejeofced if
VI. REFORM BY STRENGTHENING THE P A P A C Y . ^
fchey did nofc conformfcofcherule of faith.
The weakness of depencUng on fche secular power
for reform was fchat no emperor whose sources of
TV. T H E PRE-EMINENCE OF ROME in the Ancienfc
Cafcholic Church was inevifcable, and fchafc for men and suppUes lay norfch offcheAlps could permaseveral reasons: 1. The Roman was one of fche nenfcly refcain confcrol of cenfcral Ifcaly. The reformlargesfc Chrisfcian commumfcies in fche world. Ifcs ers of fche llfch. cenfcury, led by Hildebrand (Gregory
iutemafcionaUsm was shown by ifcs confcinuing for VIL), insisfced that lasfcing improvemenfc in fche
aboufc fcwo cenfcuries fco usefcheGreek language in ifcs sfcafce of fche church could never be broughfc aboufc
services, insfcead of Lafcin. Consfcanfcly re-enforced by fche secular power; ifc musfc come from wifchin.
by immigration as well as by conversions, ifc ulfciHildebrand's plan was reform by cenfcraUzation.
mafcely overcame fche difficulfcies ot fche language The elecfcion law ot 1059 pufcfcheconfcrol offchechoice
quesfcion, and by fche ponfcfficafce of Fabianus of the pope into the hands of the cardinals, and
(236-2.50) had developed fche seven orders of the parfcicularly of fche suburban bishops who were
clergy and, if we may believe a sfcafcemenfc handed habifcually fche Uturgical assisfcanfcs of the pope.
down iu fche Liber Pontificalis, a scheme of sub- Wifch these were associafced fche priests offcheprincidivision of ohurch work so elaborafce fchafc ifc prob- pal or "cardinal" churches of Rome, andfchedeacons
ably would have broken do-wn in any bufc fche largesfc who were among fche major admimsfcrafcive officers.
of Chrisfcian commumfcies. Just as Rome in fche The lay parfcicipafcion in papal elecfcions was reduced
2nd. cenfcury led in fche fight against heresy, every fco a mere shoufc of approval; andfcheinfluence of the
exotic variety of which desired fco be represenfced in German king was praofcicaUy eUminafced. Secure
Rome tor reasons bofch of pride and of propaganda, in fche confcrol of the papacy fche reformers used
so in fche 3rd. cenfcury Rome led in speciaUzing fche legafces fco break the power of archbishops norfch
funofcions of fche clergy.
of fche Alps.
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Cenfcralizafciou usuaUy increases fche number of
officials. To keep fchem from sfcarvafcion in lean
years ifc was necessary to bring new kinds of business
fco the papal courfc. Appeals and dispensafcions
were mffifcipUed. This process, in full swing under
Innocenfc I I . (1130-1143), showed ifcs pofcenoy for
evil parfcioffiarly during the Great Schism (13781417), when a di-vided Europe had t o support more
fchan one papal courfc, and exactions multiplied.
During the cenfcuries from the preacffing of fche
first crusade b y Pope Urban I I . (1095), t o the wifchdrawal of the last Occidental garrisons from Palestine (1291), the afcfcempfc.fcosfcill fche jealousies of
Europe and t o uffifce its nuUfcary forces in a
series of holy wars against the infidel had sfcrengfchened the pope. T h e financial weakness of the
papacy, however, confcinued t o hamper its developmenfc as an infcernafcional power. Though tlie
Fourfch Council of the Lateran in 1215 granted the
popefcherighfc to tax the churoh t o raise money for
crusades, neverfcheless in most respects t h e pope,
Uke many mediaev.al kings, was expected "fco live
of ffis owm." The income from the Papal Sfcafces,
together with cerfcain eusfcomary dues, such as
Pefcer's Pence, was qffifce inadequafce fco finance an
mfcernational spiritual empire. I n the absence
offchepower tofcax,resort was hadfcoa fee sysfcem;
so that each item of business was supposed to
pay for itseff and a hfcfcle more. T h e evils of tffis
mefchod are nofcorious: eaoh hungry official desires
to affix his vis6 fco every chspensafcion or appeal,
thus creafcing unnecessary delay and expense.
Add tofcffisfchesale of offices and ot fche righfc ot
succession to offices (expectancies), and fche efficiency of government is deeply impaired.
In the 14fch. cenfcury the papacy enfcered upon
two successive periods of misforfcune. The Babyloman Capfci-\'ifcy foUowed almost immediafcely
on the sfcruggle of Bomface VIIL (1294-1303) and
Pffilip IV. of France. PffiUp fche Fair, Uke ffis
anfcagomsfc, Edward I . of England, toughfc many
wars and asked for granfcs from ecolesiasfcics so
regularly that what was nominally a gift became
pracfcicaUy a tax. Then in the Bull Clerids Laicos
(1296) Pope Bomface profcesfced t h a t ecclesiasfcical
property should n o t be fcaxed wifchout the pope's
consenfc, a prmciple wffich, if ifc had been accepted,
woffid have given to fche papacy a very mafcerial
parfc ot the power of the purse in every European
counfcry.
VII. CONCILIAR SUPREMACY.—The

refcurn

of

fche popes from A-vignonfcoRome was followed by a
confcesfced elecfcion wffich inaugurafced fche Greafc
Scffism (1378-1417). A dispufced succession is fche
bane of monarchy; fche problem fche secular sfcafces
sefcfcled by war the chureh sefcfcled by a fcemporary
revival of a fcheory fchafc the oecumemcal council is supreme. I n 1415 the Council of Consfcance took
fcffis posifcion. I t even adopfced a plan for parUa^
menfcary govemment for fche churoh by councils fco
be convened in five years, then in seven, and fchen
every, decade. This scheme broke down, b u t the
quesfcion asfcowhefcher pope or council is supreme
-was debafcable for more than four cenfcuries. ConciUar supremacy was maintained by the GalUoans,
whose essenfcial principles were best formulafced in
the Declaration of the Gaffiean Clergy (1682),
wffich says thafc the pope has no power over civil
and temporal mafcters (oufcside fche Papal Sfcafces);
thafc oecumemcal councils are superior fco the
pope; and that even in mafcfcers ot faifch fche pope's
judgmenfc is not irreformable unless rafcffied by fche
consenfc of fche churoh.
VIII. T H E VICTORY OP PAPALISM.—^The posifcion

opposed fco GalUcamsm is called Ulfcramonfcanism;
it maintains fchafc fche supreme aufchorifcy in fche
churoh is locafced onfcheofcher side offcheAlps from
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France (ultra montes). This view is also kuowTi
as PapaUsm, in disfcincfcion from Episcopahsm or
Cyprian'sfcheoryfchafcfchechurch is an ohgarchy of
bishops in wffich the pope is merely firsfc among ffis
peers. Onfcheeve of fche Profcesfcanfc Reformafcion,
fche Fiffch CouncU of the Lafceran declared (1516)
fchat the pope has aufchorifcy over aU councils, and
fchat he may call, transfer, or chssolve fchein. Tffis
did nofc sefcfcle fche quesfcion of supremacy, wffich waa
so acufcefchafcthe CounoU of Trenfc (154.5-63) did nofc
dare fco legislafce upon ifc. T h e defiffifce vicfcory
of Ultramonfcanism came a t fche Vafcioan Council
(1870); it was possible because the French Revolution had shafcfcered fche strongholds of GalUcamsm
in the Bourbon autocracies, and because Napoleon,
fchrough ffis secularizafcions, had broken the pohfcical
power of the great German archbishops. The
Vatican Decree asscirted thafc fche pope has fche
supreme power of goveming fche umversal church,
not rnerely in faifch and morals, bufc also in mafcfcers
of discipUne, admiffisfcrafcion, and pronouncing
judgmenfc. Ifc also sfcafced that the pope possesses
orchnary and immecUate juriscUcfcion in every
diocese. Every cleric holding any posifcion of
influence in fche Roman Church is now required t o
"promise aud swear fcrue obedience t o the Bishop
of Rome, successor to Sfc. Pefcer, Prmce of the
Aposfcles, and Vicar of Jesus Chrisfc," and (since
1877) also to beUeve in the Vafcioan decrees (Canon
1406). T h e Anti-Modernisfc Oafch of 1910, wffich
musfc be signed by aU candidafces for major orders,
asserfcs also that the churoh was foimded b y the
ffisfcoric Christ and is bmlt on Peter and his successors t ofcheend of fcime.
The ecolesiasfcical sovereignfcy of fche pope ia
Umifced b y no theory of the separafcion of powers
infco legislafcive, exeoufcive, and jucUcial. As supreme
legislator Pope Benedict XV. in 1917 issued a new
Codex Iuris Canonid on his own aufchorifcy, received,
as he beheves, from Chrisfc. Tffis is an admirable
codffioafcion, such as the papacy had nofc promulgafced for precisely six centuries. Wifch fche learned
nofces and index by CarcUnal Gasparri, ifc is an incUspensable aidfcoall who would undersfcand the rules
of Roman Cafchohcism. LikefcheCode of Jusfciman,
it is pubhshed by aufchorifcy of an aufcoorafc.
I X . INFALLIBILITY.—The pope is nofc merely
supreme; in some mafcfcers he claims intaffibiUfcy
(q.v.). Tffis prerogafcive is Umifced to fche field of
faifch aud morals. Prior fco fche Vafcioan Council,
some Roman Catholics, particularly in France, had
hopedfchafcfchepope, when declared infalUble, would
solve pending polifcical and social quesfcions, by a
series of oracles; bufc tffis expecfcafcion has been
chsappoiufced. The popes have nofc even declared
officially wffich offcheiro-wn pronounoemenfcs during
the past three centuries are infallible. In fche
absence of cerfcainfcy, fche faithtid arefcaughfcfco
venerafce every official ufcfcerance of fche pope as
fche voice of one who may speak wifch intaffibiUfcy
(of. Canon 1324), andfcoobey chc-ta wffich may
after aU be merely whafc the Pharisees called " a
hedge aboufc the Law." The statesmen of fche
Vafcioan realize fchat few posifcions, parfcicularly in
the field of poUfcical or social fcheory, cau be hreversible. If fche SyUabus of Pius I X (1864) were
declared infalUble, ifc mighfc embarrass fche papal
cUplomafcs in dealing wifch governmenfcs of the
20fch. cenfcury. Thus fche pope's freedom of oafchedrafcic ufcfcerance is Umifced n o t merely b y the
mfaffible declarations of ffis predecessors (it he -wiU
fceU wffich of fcheir pronunciamenfcos are really
infaffible), b u t also b y a proper regard for fche
probable perplexifcies of his successors in deaUng
with a world wffich is in social and inteUecfcual
evolution. The CafchoUo Church is afc presenfc
gmded on fche legal ficfcion of provisional finaUfcy.
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The acfcual fixafcion by infallible decree of any mafcfcer
open fco serious quesfcion would endanger fche very
infaffibihfcy on which all depends.
X . CONCESSIONS IN SCIENCE AND EcoNoincs.—

Though infalUble, Rome is nofc always inflexible.
I t has modffied ifcs praofcical afcfcifcude on many
quesfcions. I n spifce offchecondemnafcion of Gahleo
in 1633 ifc is no longer herefcical fco chsbeUeve fchat
fche earfch is fche immovable cenfcer of fche umverse.
DisregarcUng fche BuU of Innocent VIII. againsfc
-wifcohcraffc, Roman Cafchohcs fcoday prefer t o have
obnoxious old women invesfcigafced b y an aUenisfc
rafcher than b y an inquisitor. T h e church now
forbids anyone to underfcake exorcism (apart from
rifces such as bapfcism), except by express Ucense of
the orcUnary and affcer chUgenfc invesfcigafcion thafc
the person is really possessed b y a demon—wffich
is difficult t o prove (Canon 1151). As regards
geology, a latent concession in fche phraseology of
the "Short Hisfcory of Rehgion" (appended t o the
"Larger Cafceoffism" of Pope Pius X.), says thafc
the creafcion of t h e world "occupied six periods of
time, wffich Holy Scripfcure calls Days" (p. 299).
In fche sphere of efcffics fche Roman Church permifcfced firsfc fche modffioafcion fchrough cusfcom and
casffisfcry of fche canoffioal proffibifcion of recei-ving
infceresfc on money ("usury"), and then qffiefcly
dropped i t ; so fchat t h e new Code permits a nofc
immoderafce rafce of infcerest (Canon 1543). Thus
the papacy is no longer a n enemy of capitahsm.
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ROMAN J.'. ;LIGION.—A term used fco cover
fche reUgious Ufe in che Roman sfcafce for a period of
some 1200 years.
I . F I R S T PERIOD, PROM THE FOUNDING OF
R O M E (753 B.C.) TO THE DEDICATION OP THE
CAPITOLINE TEMPLE (509 B . C ) . — A lisfc of festivals,

some fragmenfcs of priesfcly chanfcs, a few formulas
of prayer and afcradifcion'fchafcis frequenfcly vague
or inaccurafce are our only sources for fche earhest
period of Roman religion. Wifch fcffis meagre evidence defcailed reconsfcrucfcion is impossible, bufc
enough.informafcion ia available fco enable us fco
akefcoh i t in general oufchne. Ifc waa a rehgion of
clearly marked hmitafciona, and refleofced fche narrow
hfe of a primifcive commumfcy whose social anci
privafce hfe had as yet sho-wn but hfcfcle development
and whose cffief aofcivifcies were agriculfcure, sfcockraising and war. Bufc wifchin these narrow Umits
the number of gods included in their worsffip was
very large. T o t h e primifcive Roman fche world
swarmed -wifch spirifcs, most of whom were definifcely
associafced with some parfcicular funofcion. Safcumus
was t h e god of sc-wing; Tellus (Earfch) was fche
power who received and nourished fche seed; Ceres
wasfchespirit ot growfch. Flora, ot blossom; Pomona,
of fruifc; Census, of har\'esfc. Pales w-asfchedi-vinifcy
of fche pasfcure land; Pons, of springs; Volfcurnus, of
rivers. Mafcer. Mafcufca and Carmeufca were connected wifch birfch; Lareufca, Carna and Veio-^'is,
wifch deafch. I n fche house Janus was immanenfc in
fche door and Vesfca in fche hearfch-fire. There seems
X L MODERNISM.—Rome has respondedfcosome
indeed, t o . h a v e been no hniifc to fcffis sysfcem of
extent t o the movemenfcs ot confcemporary thoughfc, speoiaUzafcion. I t wasfchebehef offcheRomans fchat
b u t cerfcain Roman Cafcholic scholars have tried fco fche number of gods exceeded thafc ot men, as is
go fasfcer fchan is compafcible -wifch Cafchohcism. In sho-wn by their docfcrme of the Gemus,fchespiritual
the lafcer years offcheponfcfficafce of Leo X H I . , these double who afcfcended and wafcohed over eaoh man,
tendencies developed rapidly, particularly in and fche Juno who fuffiUed a similar funcfcion for
France and in Ifcaly. The movemenfc was sfcigma- every woman. There were many ofcher spirits or
tized in 1907 by syllabus and b y encyolioal as groups of spirifcs, hke the Lares, who profceofced fche
Modemism (q.v.). I t has two principal aspects: communifcy and affcerwards the home, the Penafces,
the one pffilosophical, the ofcher hisfcorical. spirifcs of t h e store-room (penus) and Manes, fche
.(1) Pffilosopffical modermsm is roofced in the spirifcs of the dead. Towering over all was the
instinct fco defend fche faifch. H e who would con- triad t h a t consisfced of Jupifcer, Mars and Quirinus.
-vinoe a u opponent cannot shufc ffimseff u p -wifcffin a Jupifcer was fche great sky-god, -wifch whom were
closed circle of Cafchohc fcrufch and plead "pre- associafced aU celesfcial phenomena: fche brighfc blue
scripfcion" against heresy; he musfc find a conamon of the heavens, fchunder, hghfcffing and rain. iMars,
ground upon wffichfcoargue, and in so doing is hkely
ff nofc originally a war god, was connected with
t o make concessions reseufced b y ecclesiasfcical war a t an early dafce, while Qffirinus was a counfceraufchorifcy. (2) Hisfcorical crifcicism, particularly part of Mars, whose culfc had gro-wn up among the
under the influence ot evolufcionary theory, has commimifcy that d-ivelfc on fche Qmrinal HiU.
made scholars increasingly chsfcrusfcful ot the Roman
Cafcholic presupposition fchat "tradifcion was, and is,
AU fchese chviffifcies were thoughfc of merely as
guided in a special manner b y God, Who preserves
ifc from being curfcaUed, mufcilafced, or falsffied" gods of the Roman sfcafce. In Roman reUgious
(Pohle in Catholic Encyclopedia, XIV, 581d). consciousness thej' were nofc relafcedfcofchewelfare
T h e anfci-modernist oafch, since imposed on priests of ofcher commumfcies, or fco fche world afc large.
The original Roman rehgion had no cosmogony, no
now checks human ingenmfcy.
myfchs, no divine genealogies. Moreover, ifc was
not
anfchropomorijhio aud had neither images nor
X I I . STATISTICS.— Krose in t h e Catholic Encytemples. On fche ceremomal side ifc was elaborate
dopedia (XIV, 1912) gives t h e tofcal number of
and precise to an extraordinary degree. The
Cathohcs in the world afc 264,606,922; Europe,
188,577,058; Asia, 12,661,498; AustraUa aud numerous fesfcivals were celebrafced according to
Oceania, 1,244,055; Africa, 2,689,839; America, strictly prescribed forms. No deviation of any
87,614,635. Large figures of tffis sort are severely kind was permifcfced. Violation of a regulation
afcfcacked by Joseph McCabe in Ms Decay of ihe perfcainingfcoa procession, sacrffice, prayer or any
ofcher rifcual defcail vifciafced the whole, ceremciny.
Church of Bome. T h e Official Catholic Directory of
1921 gives t h e foUowing sahenfc facfcs: the presenfc The purpose of each fesfcival was to maintain right
Pope is Benedict XV., elecfced Sept. 3, 1914. . I n relafcions wifch some god or gi'oup of gods; and
the CoUege of CarcUnals there are 5 Cardmal when the ceremony had been scrupulously perBishops, 48 Cardinal Priests, 7 Cardinal Deacons. formed, ifc was beUeved t h a t the god woiUd do his
I n fche Umfced Sfcafces, there are 2 Cardinals, 14 ofcher parfc..
Archbishops, 93 Bishops, 21,643 Priesfcs, 10,790
Divinafcion also was practiced b y the early
churches -wifch residenfc pasfcors, 6,790 mission Romans, and they beUeved fchat by watching fche
churches, 113 seminaries, 8,291 seminaries, 216 ffight and nofcing the cries of birds and by fche
coUeges for boys, 710 academies for giris, 6,048 observafcion ot various ofcher signs fchey could
parish schools with an afcfcendance of 1,771,418, defcermine whefcher the gods were favorable or
296 orphanages with 46,777 orphans, 118 homes for unfavorablefcosome plan proposed or projecfc under
the aged, and 17,885,646 Catholics.
consideration. This was fche insfcifcution ot the
auspices (nnspicia).
W . W . ROCKWIILL
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Roman ReUgion

II. FROM THE DEDICATION OP THE CAPITOLINE
TEMPLE (509 B.C.) TO THE BEGINNING OP THE

I I I . FROM THE BEGINNING OP THE SECOND
P U N I C W A R TO THE E N D OP THE R E P U B L I C . —

SECOND PUNIC W A R (218 B.C.).—The fcemple ot

The lectisternium ordered by fche senafce in 217 B.C.
affcer Hannibal's vicfcory afc Lake Trasimennus is a
sigmficant evenfc in Roman religion. For in fche
six pairs of divimties who reclined at fchafc divine
banquefc, we see fche fcwelve greafc gods of Greece:
Jupifcer and Juno (Zeus and Hera), Nepfcune and
Minerva (Poseidon and Afchene), Mars and Venua
(Ares aud Aphrodifce), ApoUo and Diana (Apollo and
.Artemis), Vulcan and Vesfca (Hephaesfcus and
Hesfcia), Mercury and Ceres (Hermes and Demefcer).
This shows how far fche process of Helleffizafcion
had gone, and in fche two succeeding generafcions ifcs
progress was sfcill more rapid. Bufc Roman reUgion
did nofc coiffine her Usfc of foreign culfcsfcofchegods of
Greece. In fche year 205 B.C., the Senafce, worn oufc
by the long war and discouraged by fche facfc thafc
Harmibal and his army were sfciU in Ifcaly, decreed
fchafc the worship of fche Mofcher of fche Gods (also
called the Great Mofcher or Cybele) should be
infcroduced infco Rome. This waa a Phrygian
culfc and ifc was fche firsfc of fche numerous orienfcal
religions fchafc affcerwards played so imporfcanfc a
role in Roman rehgious ffisfcory. This oriental
influence developed ifcs greafcesfc sfcrength under the
Empire, but the Mofcher ot fche Gods was nofc fche
only easfcern cUvinifcy in Rome in RepubUcan fcimes.
The Egypfcian goddess Isis was already kuown fchere
in fche age ot SuUa. Ofcher influences also were afc
work. . As a result of fche improved sfcandards of
educafcion and fche rapid developmenfc of Roman
Ufcerafcure, fche culfcured classes became famihar
wifch Greek pffilosophy, and many now soughfc in
fche fcheories of fche Sfcoics or fche Epicureans fche
answers fco fchose quesfcions which fco earher generafcions had seqjned to he exclusively wifcffin fche
field ot reUgion.
The condifcions so briefly skefcohed, were bound
fco reacfc mosfc unfavorably upon fche old rehgion,
and ifc is wifchout surprisefchafcwe flnd on aU sides
incUcafcions of deep-seafced decay. Many ceremomes were enfcirely negleofced; numerous Roman
chviffifcies were forgofcfcen; fche priesfchoods became
chsorganized, and many of fche fcemples crumbled
infco rmns.

Jupifcer, Juno aud Minerva on the Capifcohne HiU,
fchough nofc dechcafced till fche firsfc year of the
RepubUc, was begun in the period of fche Tarqmn
dynasty. The Tarquins were Efcruscans, and fche
combinafcion of these fchree gods in a fcriad fchafc
displaced fche earher group of Jupifcer, Mars and
Quuinus was one of many manifesfcafcions of Efcrusoan influence in Roman rehgion. The combination goes back ulfcimafcely to fche Greek divinifcies
Zeus, Hera, and Afchene, bufc fche pracfcice of combining fchem, or rafcher their Etruscan counterparts,
was much more common in Etruria fchan in Greece
and ifc was from fche former counfcryfchafcfcheRomans
deri-s-ed ifc. Moreover the fcemple ifcself was fche
work of Efcrusoan archifcecfcs, and fche clay stafcue ot
Jupifcer wffich ifc confcained was modelled by Efcruscan artists. T o Etruscan influence musfc be
ascribed also the insfcifcufcion of the fcriumph wifch ifcs
elaborafce procession, and fche organization of fche
great Roman festival (Ludi Boman i), bofch of wffich
were connecfced with the worship of Jupifcer. Bufc
ifc was not only from ifcs norfchern neighbor fchafc
Rome was receiving new ideas. From fche Greek
cities in Southern Ifcaly a sfcream of rehgious influences -svas pouring infco the mefcropohs. The lasfc
period of fche monarchy saw fche infcroduofcion of fche
Sibyffine books from Cumae in Campania, and in
the first years of fche RepubUc fche culfcs of Apollo,
Hermes (Mercury), and Demefcer (Ceres) were
estabUshed. Wifch these began fchafc Helleffizafcion
whioh -n'as fche cause of such far-reaching changes
in Roman rehgion.
Wifch fche exfcension of Roman power over Ifcaly
many gods of Ifcalian provenance were also added fco
the Ust. First among fchese was Diana of Aricia,
the erecfcion of -nhose temple on fche Avenfcine
flill marked Rome's hegemony in fche Lafcin league.
The culfc of Forfcune (Fortuna) was broughfc from
Praenesfce; fchafc of Venus (originally a goddess ot
gardens and fche charm of exfcernal nafcure) from
Ardea. Casfcor and Pollux, and Hercules, fchough
ulfcimafcely of Greek origin, came fco Rome from
•Tusoulum and Tibur respecfcively and were always
fchoughfc ot as Ifcahc iu origin. Throughoufc fche
whole period of her political expansion Rome
showed the utmost hberahfcy fcoward fche reUgious
beliefs of fche peoples -n'hom she conquered or wifch
whom she had poUfcical or commercial affiUafcions.
She nofc onlyfcolerafcedfcheirculfcs bufc in many oases
absorbed fchem infco her sfcafce rehgion..
Profound changes fcook place also in fche exfcernal
forms of worship. The use of culfc sfcafcues and
the bmlding of temples mark fche esfcablishmenfc of
anfchropomorpffic ideas, and fchese sfceadily increased.
The specfcacular element became more and. more
prominenfc. This tendency is clearly seen in fche
gorgeous display -nhich characfcerized the celebrafcion ot -triumphs and ot fche Roman games. Nofcably specfcacular also were fcwo ofcher insfcifcufcions
ot fchis period, namely the ledisternium and fche
supplicatio. The former was a banquet of gods.
On a fcable were placed food of various kinds and
on the diffing couches thafc surrounded ifc on fchree
sides were laid images of fche gods in whose honor
fche feasfc was spread. I t was one ot fche shciws ot
Rome and the people came in crowds fco see it. A
more direct appeal fco popular infceresfc was made
by the supplicatio, for in fcffis fche people fcook an
aofcive part. In large numbers, wifch garlands on
fcheir heads and laurel branches in fcheir hands, fchey
passed from temple to fcemple prosfcrafcing fchemselves and praying fco each god in fcurn for aid
in some nafcional crisis or giving thanks for a
victory.

IV. T H E REFORMS OF AUGUSTUS.—Dismayed

by fche lamenfcable sfcafce of fche national reUgion,
Oofcavian, shortly affcer fche bafcfcle of Acfcium, proceeded fco infcroduce reforms. He reorganized fche
priesfchoods; filled the office ot ffigh-priesfc of
Jupifcer (Flamen^Dialis), wffich had been vacanfc
for sevenfcy-five years; increased the privileges of
the Vesfcal Virgins so as fco induee noble famihes fco
make fcheir daughfcers take fche vows; rebuilfc eightytwo fcemples or sanofcuaries wffich had collapsed;
and affcer his division of fche cifcy infco fourfceen wards
and of each ward infco many precinofcs (vici) he
placed in each precinofc a shrine of fche Lares of fche
cross-roads (Lares Compitales), aud befcween fche
figures of fche fcwo Lares was a represenfcafcion of his
own Gemus.
V. T H E FIRST T W O CENTURIES OP THE EMPIRE.

—The reforms of Augusfcus were fche basis of fche
religion of fche firsfc fcwo cenfcuries, and one of fche
oufcsfcanding feafcures ot fche period was fche sancfcificafcion ot fche imperial idea. The two measures of
Augusfcus which produced fche mosfc sfcarfcUng resulfcs
were fche infcroduofcion of fche worship of ffis Gemus
in fche cult of fche Lares Compitales and fche insfcifcufcion of fche worship of fche Emperors (Did Irnperatores), wffich he had iffifciafced by building in.fche
Forum a fcemple fco Juhus Caesar (Divus I-ulius),
whom fche Senafce had declared a god. This was
fche beginmng of a new class of di-vimties iu fche
Roman panfcheon. When an Emperor died, fche
Senate, excepfc in cases where special odium or
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infamy afcfcached to ffis name, decreed ffim ch-yine
honors. A fcemple was erecfced and priesfcs were
appoinfced. In Rome tffis emperor-worsffip confined ifcseff to the dead emperors. Bufc in some of
fche provinces, especially in fche East, and in many
provincial towns in Ifcaly bofch Augustus and his
successors were worsffiped during their lifetime.
Orienfcal divimfcies, some of wffich, Uke thafc of
fche Mofcher of fche Gods and of Isis, had been infcroduced during the Repubhcan period, became increasingly popular during tffis period, alfchough we
do nofc hear of many of fchem obfcaiffing recogmfcion
as sfcafce culfcs. AmongfchesewerefcheSjTian goddess
who won the favor ot Nero, and fche Persian god of
Ughfc, Mifchras.
THE

VI. T H E T H I R D AND FOURTH CENTURIES AND
E N D OP ROMAN R E L I G I O N . — I n fche 3rd.

cenfcury fche orienfcal culfcs reached fche aome of fcheir
popularifcy. The Sun-god El Cabal of Hemesa in
Sjrria, the Invincible Sun (Sol Invidus)
from
PalmjTa and the Carfchagiman goddess Caelesfcis
all had fcheir -^-ofcaries. None otfchese,however, coffid
compare in popularifcy wifch fche fchree culfcs aheady
menfcioned: the Mofcher ot the Gods, Isis (wifch
Serapis and fche ofcher di-yimfcles of fche Egypfcian
group) and Mifchras. These were the great rivals
in the 3rd. century, and fchey only ceasedfcocoufcend
wifch one anofcher when they found their presfcige
threafcened by the rapidly increasing sfcrengfch of
Cffiisfcianifcy. I t is one of the imporfcanfc facfcs of
reUgious hisfcory thafcfchegreafc sfcruggle of fche Christian faifch waa nofc wifch fche old Roman goda or wifch
the Graeco-Roman divimfcies, bufc with these
orienfcal culfcs, wffich by their more specfcacular
ceremomes, their sfcronger emofcional appeal, and
fcheir hope of a fufcure hte had driven the old behefs
infco a disfcincfcly suborchnafce posifcion. Through
some of fcheir doctrines fchey hacl even prepared the
way for Chrisfcianifcy. The churoh-fafchers described
Mifchraism as a chabohoal imifcafcion of Chrisfciaffifcy.
"There were indeed some poinfcs of resemblance
befcween fche two, and it is doubfcful whefcher Christiaffifcy ever had a more dangerous rival fchan.the
cult of Mifcffias. Bufc the -victory of fche Chrisfcians
was assured when in 311 the Emperors Galerius,
Constanfcine and Licinius granfced them, official
recogmfcion. WffilefcffisecUcfc only gave Chrisfciamfcy
equal righfcs -wifch fche culfcs previously recogmzed by
the sfcafce, the favor of Consfcanfcine conferred upon
the cause an unrivalled presfcige. Ifc was fche beginmng of fche end, and -wifcffin fchree generafcions fche
collapse of pagamsm was complefce.
GORDON. J. LAING

ROMAN RITE.—The prescribed hfcurgical
and reUgious forms of fche Roman CafchoUc Church.
ROMANTICISM.—^As an arfc fcerm, Romanfcicism is contrasted wifch Classicism and signffies
a valuafcion of fche emofcional as againsfc the rafcional
facfcor, of the imagmafcive as againsfc fche. acfcual,
of fche unusual and adveufcurous as againsfc the
habifcual and commonplace, of fche individual or
unique as againsfcfchafcwhich ia ordered by general
rule. Aa apphed to a pffilosophy of hfe ifc ia confcrasfced on fche one hand wifch convenfcionalism or
sfcricfc adherence fco esfcabUshed propriefcies, on the
ofcher wifchfcheregulafcion and hmifcmg of impulse aud
passion by mles of absfcracfc reason, or wifch expecfcing fche incUvidual fco conform fco general laws. In
the phraseology of Niefczsche, ifc says "Yes!"fcolife's
urge, whereas conventionalism, purifcanism, rafcionalism, legalism, say "No!"
HisfcoricaUy ifc was exffibifced m a hfcerary, musical,
social and efchical movemenfc afcfcheclose of fche 18th.
and the beginmng of fche 19fch. cenfcuries which
accompamed fche pohfcical demand for emancipation
and hberty. Ifc rejeofced fche classic rules ot fche
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17fch. cenfcury wffich banned Gofcffic aroffifcecfcure
and Shakespeare as irregular and barbarous. It
revolfced againsfc social disfcincfcions of rank or againsfc
legal and ecclesiastical authorifcy when these would
mterfere with the mch-vidual's freedom or his
passion. Ifc set fche nafcural as a wafcohword against
the arfcfficial, and idenfcffied rules wifch the arfcfficial.
As an efchical principle, romanfcioism builds on
one offchefcwofacfcors in hfe—^fche facfcor of newness
variation, originahty, uniqueness. Life without
fchese is duU and defecfcive in fchat richness which is
one elemenfc afc leasfc in perfecfcion. Lffe wffich
cenfcers ifcs infceresfc on keeping rules fcends to be
Pharisaical or at leasfc fcoo pedaufcio for generous
and heroic and sponfcaneous acfci-vifcies. The deteofcs
and dangers of romanfcioism are, however, equally
ob-vious. Passion and emofcion unchecked by sober
reflecfcion, mcU-yidual impulse unregulafced by fche
experience of fche pasfc, and by general rules, are
hkely to be capricious, seffish, aud unfruitful.
JAMES H . TUPTS

ROMANUS.—Pope for four monfchs, 897.
ROOD.—Old English of "rod"; a fcerm used for
a gaUows, or cross, in parfcicular for fche Holy Cross
on wffich Chrisfc was crucffied. The screen di-viding
fche chancel from fche nave in a church is caUed the
rood screen from fche cruoffix surmounfcmg ifc.
ROSARY.—^A sfcring of beads used in devofcions
by Tibefcan Buddffisfcs, Mohammedans, and R.C.
Chrisfcians. In Cafcholic devofcions, fche beads are
of chfferenfc sizes, and so arrangedfchafca complefce
cycle of prayers may be fcold off on fche rosary.
ROSICRUCIANISM.—The name given to a
movemenfc in fche 17fch. cenfcury, said to be derived
from a sociefcy organized by a legendary Christian
Rosenkreuz, who imparfced fco the sociefcy occult
learnmg, moluding the solufcion of fche many problems of mechaeval science, such asfchefcransmufcafcion
of. mefcals, fche secrefc of everlasfcing youfch, fche
pffilosopher's sfcone, efco. The hisfcory of fche
movemenfc is very imperfeofcly known.
ROTHE, RICHARD (1799-1867).—Lufcheran
fcheologian who sfcudied under Schleiermacher,
Hegel, and Neander, professor afcfcheUmversifcies of
Heidelberg and Bonn. His greafc work was fche
Theologische Ethik, an inspiring ideaUsfcic sysfcem in
wffich hefcaughfcfchafcfcherehgioua and etffical Ufe
are coinoidenfc, andfchafcfcheprocess ot hisfcory is fche
unfolding of fche purpose of fche absolufce, personal
God.
ROUSSEAU, JEAN JACQUES (1712-1778).—
French pffilosopher and man of lefcfcers, one ot fche,
leaders of fche Romanfcicist movement m French
fchoughfc. See ROMANTICISM. His Sodal Contract
supplied fche social and pohtical motives of the
French Revolufcion. Hia Smile expressed his
educafcional concepfcions wffich laid sfcress on fche
inherenfc goodness of child nafcure .and conceived the
fcask of educafcion aa the developmenfc ot fche native
desires and capacities of the cffild rather than the
subjeofcion of fche mmd fco fche doctrinea already
formulated by society. Rehgiously Rousseau has
been caUed a "sentimental deist," placing the
emphasis on fche emofcional side.
ROYCE, JOSIAH (1855-1916).—American philosopher, who occupied the chair m ffisfcory of
pffilosophy afc Harvard. He waa an influential
defender of abaolute ideaUsm and contributed to the
pffilosophy of reUgion from fchafc poinfc of -view.but
\yifch consfcanfc emphasis upon social and etffical
oonsiderations. He ulfcimafcely formulafced his ideal
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ot hte in his Philosophy of Loyalty, and infcerprefced
Chrisfcianifcy as fche rehgion of "loyalfcy fco fche
Beloved Communifcy."
RUBRIC.—A porfcion of a manuscripfc, made
conspicuous by red or ofcher disfcinguishing fcype.
The word is now used fco denote the instructions or
rules printed in hfcurgical books direcfcing fche
conduct of fche services, fchese having been originally
printed in red. They now appear in ifcahos in fche
prayer books.
RUDRA.—A desfcruofcive sfcorm god of early
Vedic rehgion who was lafcer absorbed in Sffiva.
RUFINUS TYRRANIUS (oa. 343^10) .—Presbyfcer and fcheologian, afc firsfc a close friend of
Jerome. The friendship -ivas broken because
Rufinus supporfced Origen whom Jerome repudiafced.
Rufinus' greafc work was fche fcranslafcion infco Latffi
offchegreafc Greek fafchers.
RULE OP TAlTTl.—(Begida Fidei.) A formulafcion ot aufchorifcafcive behef designed fco secure a
correcfc confcenfc of faifch in Cafchohc Cffiisfcianifcy and
to exclude heresy. The concepfcion appeared in
fche 2nd. cenfcury when it was necessary fco define
truly aposfcohc Chrisfcian docfcrine over againsfc
Gnosfcicism (q.v.). The confcenfc of fche rule ot faifch
waa probably an elaborafcion of early bapfcismal
confessions, and evenfcually included the ifcems of
fche Aposfcles' Creed (q.v.). The real canon of
faifch, however, was the fcofcal aposfcohc fceaohing
infcerprefced by fche Aposfcohc church rafcherfchanfche
creed alone, which has always been used as a symbol
ot accepfcance ot Cafchohc docfcrine as a whole, and
nofc as an official oompenchum ot doofcrmal behefs.
RUSSIAN SECTS.—The fcerm seofcs in Russia
may be used in a broader, and in a narrower sense.
In a broader sense, ifc means aU the Russian sects
either derived from the raskol, or developed under
Westem and Judaic influences. In a narrower
sense, ifc means only fche lafcfcer, -wifch fche exclusion
ot fche raskol and ifcs ramfficafcions.
I. RASKOL.—^The fcerm raskol means schism,
and the raskolniki are fchose Russian Chrisfcians
who have broken fche bond ot aUegiance fco fche
official Orthodox Church. They are called also
staroobriadtsy (foUowers of fche old rifces), and
staroviery (old behevers).
The raskol owes ifcs origm fco fche correofcion of
fche Ufcurgioal books, which in fche 16th. century
were fuU ot mistakes. Various learned monks and
priesfcs sfcudied Greek manusoripfcs for fchis purpose.
Parfcly because of religious fanafcicism, . partly
because of personal auimosifcy fcowards Nikon, a
Pafcriarch who organized fche greafc Ufcurgioal reform,
a group of Russian priesfcs and monks opposed fche
undertaking and appealed fco fche Czar againsfc him.
Their profcesfcs were rejeofced. Violenfc measures
were adopfced by fche Sfcafce fco end fchis opposifcion.
One of fche cffiefs of fche raskol, fche profcopope
Avvakum, was burned ahve -wifch two of his adherenfcs on fche 14fch. of April, 1682. A ukaze of
Tsarevna Sopffia Aleksieevna, issued iu 1685,
ordered fche obsfcinafce raskolniki fco be pufc into iron
cages and burned ahve. As fcime wenfc on, a whole
code of repressive lawa againsfc fchem was compiled
by fche governmenfc under fche influence of fche Holy
Synod, and ifc was only in 1905fchafcfcheseverifcy of
the civil power was somewhafc mifcigafced.
The docfcrinal feafcures otfcheraskol were already
formulated afcfcheend of fche 17fch cenfcury and fchey
have been kepfc in subsfcanfcially fche same formfcofcffis
day. In fcheir opinion, fche Russian Church has
faUen infco heresy (Nikomanism): she isfcheembocU-
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menfc of Anfcichrisfc: the Ufcurgioal boolcs correofced
and ecUfced by Nikon are fiUed wifch herefcical doctrines. Old edifcions and images are fco be used in
fche worship of God. They insisfc upou fche addifcion
otfcheword "fcrue"fcofcheeighfch arfcicle of fche Nicene
creed; fche use of fcwo fingers (insfcead of three) in fche
performance of bapfcism, and in fche acfc of blessing;
fche speffing of fche name Isus msfcead of lisus
(Jesus).
From fche oufcsefc, fche raskol separafced infco fcwo
main branches: Popuvlsy and Bezpopovlsy. The
former, who may be named in English "fche followers
of priesfcs," believe in fche incarnafcion of Antiohrisfc
infchesouls ot Nikon, and PefcerfcheGreafc; sfciU, fchey
do nofc rejecfc fche priesfchood and sacramenfcs of the
orthodox churoh, and fchey accepfc fche services of
priesfcs who prefer fcheir financial offersfcofchoseof fche
Orfchodox Church. The bezpopovlsy (UfceraUy "wifchoufc priests") beUeve in fche fuU enslavemenfc of fche
Russian ChurchfcoAnfcichrisfc, and consequenfcly fche
decay of the orfchodox ffierarchy, the necessifcy of
brealdng wifch ifcs represenfcafcives and repudiafcing
fcheir sacramenfcs, and of rebapfcizing the members
of fche orthodox church. Bofch branches splifc infco a
considerable number of seofcs and ramfficafcions, more
than 150.
The popovtsy had a befcfcer organizafcion in the
19fch. cenfcury. Even from fche 18th. century fchey
sfcrove fco have a hierarchy of fcheir own, and vainly
entreated fche Pafcriarchs of Consfcantinople aud
Jerusalem fco ordain bishops of fcheir beUef. Their
efforfcs -n-ere crowned with success in 1847, when fche
Greek mefcropohfcan Amvrosios ot Serajevo agreed to
fcake up his residence in fche raskolnik monasfcery of
Bielokrinitsa (Bukovina), and fco raise to fche episoopafce and priesfchood monks and laymen coming from
Russia. Thus fche popovtsy ceased being dependenfc
on deserters from fche clergy offcheRussian orfchodox
ohurch. The so-called hierarchy of Bielokrinitsa,
confcempfcuously designafced by the epifchefc of "Ausfcrian" in fche polenucal wrifcinga ot orfchodox missionaries, increased considerably fche power and
organization of the raskol. Atfchisfcime,ifc numbers
15 bishoprics, and an arch-bishopric afc Moscow. In
1904 fche Russian Senafce approved a revision of fche
repressive laws frequenfcly enaofced agamsfc fche
raskol. The foUowing year fche raskolniki were
granted freedom of worship.
The exact number ot the raskolniki is unkno-wn,
forfcheintolerance offcheold regime forced fche members of fche Russian sects fco conceal fchemselves.
•The official sfcafcisfcics esfcimafce fcheir number as
2,200,000. These figures are evidenfcly false.
Accorchng fco ofcher sources, fchey are 20 miUions—•
clearly exaggerafced. The sfcafcisfcics of I. luzov
give 3,650,000 popovtsy, and 7,000,000 bezpopovlsy.
Ifc is generaUy beUeved m Russiafchafcfcheraslcolniki
amounfc fco 15 milhons.
I I . SECTS.—In a narrow sense, fche fcerm secfc in
Russia imphes fche accepfcance of novelfcies in fche
domain of fche orfchodox faifch, and fco fchis exfcenfc,
ifc is confcrasfcedfcofcheraskol, whioh professes afcfcachmenfcfcofchefcraclifcionalfceacffingof Eastem Chrisfcianifcy. Russia abounds in secfcs wffich deviafce
enfcirely or in part from fche doofcrme of fche orthodox church, and whioh have eifcher had fcheir origm
or found much encouragemenfc from Wesfcern Reformers. In general, they are either fche remnaufcs
offcheheresies offcheprimifcive churoh, imporfced mfco
Russia in fche Middle Agea by Bogomils (q.v.), or
fchey are fche produofc of Profcestanfc propaganda.
According fco P. Mihukov, and ofcher modern sfcudenfca, Russian secfcs oughfc fco be considered as the
sponfcaneous evolufcion of fche reUgious feeUngs of
fche Russian soul. They are as nafcional as the
raskol; fchey mark a movemenfc of reacfcion against
fche paralyzing formalism of fche official chtu-ch.
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The Russian seofcs may be <h-vided infco fcwo denied fche equahfcy of persons in fche godhead
classes, mysfcic and rafcionaUsfc. The former go back
and fche reaUfcy of fche incarnation. To fchem'
fcofche17fch. century, aud behevefchafcfcheirmembers
fche Sacramenfcs have only a spirifcual value: fche
are fche incarnafcion of fche Godhead, and possess Lord's Supper means fche sphitual assimilafcion of
fche inner Uluminafcion of fche Holy Spirifc in fcheir fche Gospel. The true church of Chrisfc sur-vived
souls. The lafcfcer regard reason asfchesupreme rule fciUfche4fch. cenfcury when ifc was corrupfced by fche
of religious beUef and rejecfc fche dogmas, sacramenfcs Fafchers and fche Oecumenical Councils. 'The Bible
and Uturgical practices of fche organized churches. has bufc a moral sense. Jesus Chrisfc proclaimed fche
The mosfc imporfcanfc of fche mysfcic seofcs are fche reUgious and civff equaUfcy of aU men: therefore a
Khlysty and Scoptsy: of fche rafcionaUsfcic, Molokany hierarchy is useless, civil laws are not obhgatory:
rmhfcary conscription and war are accursed by God.'
and Stundisty.
T h e Molokany lack docfcrinal cohesion. Thejf
1. Khlysty.—The hisfcory of Russian sects goes
back fco fche 15fch. cenfcury, when Mafcviei Bashkin ahow the. influence of Khlysty and Stundisty and
fcaughfc in Moscowfchafcfchechurch was fche sociefcy of Tolatoism. Some of fchem formed fche secfc of fche
of fche faifchful; fchafc fche icons were accursed idols; Sabbafcisfcs, who keepfcheSabbafch; ofchers fused with
thafc fche ecclesiasfcical fcradifcions were mere fables; fche ancient converfcs fco Judaism. In 1820, a member of fche secfc, Maksim Akinfiev Popovfcriedfco
fchatfchesacramenfcs were forgeries ot priesfcs. But,
it was in fche 16fch. cenfcury t h a t fche seed sown by organize the hfe of his feUow beUevers on a communisfcic
basis. Ofchera also turned to mysfcicism
Bashkin and Theodosu Kosoi developed in the
and gave risefconew secfcs, whosefceacffingbears fche
mosfc infceresfcing and mysfcerious offcheRussian sects,
thafc of the "men of God," or of fche Khlysty (prob- imprint of strong Jewish influences (So-puny, Viedentsy, Sionlsy).
ably a corrupfcion of Khristy).
The Khlysty arose as a profcesfc againsfc fche moral
4. Stundism.—NumericaUy fche mosfc imporfcanfc
deficiencies of fche Russian clergy and fche exagger- of the Russian rafcionaUsfcic secfcs isfchafcoffcheStundafced rifcuahsm of fche Russian church. "They began isty (Stundism).
This name is derived from fche
fche series of mysfcic secfcs of Russia, "rhe firsfc of
German word Slunde (hour), for fche foUowera of
fcheir many pseudo-Chrisfcs was Ivan Timofeev Sus- fche sect meet togefcher in fcheir prayer houses afc
lov. Affcer his deafch, his prerogafcives were taken appomfced times. Under fche fcerm Sfcundism are
over by ProkopU Lupkin, who spread the secfc in the mcluded aUfchebranches of Bapfcisfcs. The Baptisfc
governments of Nizhm-Novgorod and Yaroslav. movemenfc was derived from Germany, spread under
The civO power spared no efforfcs nor cruelfcies to the influence of German preachers and colonists.
uproot fche sect. In 1733 ifcs leaders, among fchem a The high moral sfcandards and economic mdependnun, Anasfcaaia, were beheaded. Yefc fche Khlysty ence of fche German Bapfcisfcs in Russia powerfully
oufcUved fche persecufcion. They exist under fche confcribufced t o the diffusion of fcheir rehgious beUets
various denominafcions of Men of God, Montanists, among Russian peasanfcs. The cffief dogmas ot
Chaloputy, Searchers for Chri.-it, etc. They deny fche Stundism are the afconemenfc by fche deafch of Jesus
Chrisfc,fcheparticipafcion infchecharismafcic gfffcs ofthe
di-vmifcy of Chrisfc, whom they consider the Son of
Holy Spirit, andfchejustffication ot the soul fchrough
God bufc in a moral sense; fchey beheve infchefcransfaifch. They reject the hierarchy, fche veneration
migrafcion of souls, in fche immechafce feUowship of
God wifch men, in fche confcinuance of fche prophefcic of fche sainfcs, and of the saored images, tradition,
giffcs; fchey rejecfc fche sacramenfcs of fche Orfchodox and prayers for the dead. They accept fche sacramenfcs merely in a moral sense. Sfcundism is fche
Churoh, parfcicularly marriage.
mosfc aofcive of fche Russian secfcs. Their acffierenfcs
2. Skopisy.—The Khlysty gave birfch to anofcher are
to be found m aU fche governments of Russia,
mysfcical secfc, wffichfcheRussian governmenfc ranked
and many raskolniki go over fco fchem. They show
among fche mosfc harmful of fche Russian empire, fche a greafc spirifc of sohdarifcy, absfcam from infcoxicating
secfc of t h e Skopisy (eunuchs). Ifc was founded hquors and smokmg, and disfcmguish themselves by
in fche second haff of fche ISfch. century by a peasanfc fcheir charifcy and generosifcy. Ifc is beUeved fchafc
of fche governmenfc of Orel, Kondrat Selivanov, who fchey number fcwo miffions. The former regime
declaredffimsefffcobefcheson of God, senfcfcobapfcize
fcried in vam to stop their progress. The mosfc
men wifch fire. The cffief tenefc of fche sect is casfcra- -violenfc of orfchodox polemisfcs however, are forced fco
fcion, asfcheonly wayfcocome backfcofchepurifcy and do jusfcice fco fcheir high morahfcy.
spirifcuaUfcy of our firsfc parenfcs. They consider ifc
as fche greafcest sacrament of God, because fchey
The number of secfcs, bofch mysfcic and rafcionalbeUevefchafcifc was pracfcised in fche Old Tesfcamenfc, isfc, is sfceachly increasing m Russia; fche ascendancy,
aud performed on Jesus Chrisfc by John fche Bapfcisfc. however, seems to belong to the rafcionaUsfc sects.
They were waifcing the day when accorcUng fco the To their expansion Russian imssionaries have
Revelafcion of Sfc. John, XIV, 1,fcheywiU be 144,000. largely confcribufced for economic mofcives.
Then fche cffief of fche seofc will defchrone fche "whifce
More fchan 200 secfcs have been classffied. The
Czar" and embody in ffimseff a Russia cleansed ot most recenfc, born in the 20fch. cenfcury, are fche
all human passions. They confcinue their propa- "Readers" (Chtetsy), who condemn fche use of
ganda in Russia, in t h e ufcmosfc secrecy, and ifc is fcobacco and infcoxicafcmg draughfcs; the "Prophets"
(Proroki) who keep the Sabbafch and rejecfc fche
believed fchat they have aocumulafced immense
riches. They are divided infco various ramffica- Hierarchy; fche Khekulily, who refuse the worship
of
icons, deny fche sacramenfcs, and pracfcice pubUc
fcions. The so-oaUed spirifcual skopisy rejecfc casfcraconfession of fcheir sins; fche Ivannites, who adore
fcion and require onlyfchepracfcice of ohasfcifcy.
fche famous aroh-priesfc Ivan of Cronsfcadfc (d. 1909)
3. Molokany.—RafcionaUsfcic seofcs cenfcer around
Molokany and Stundisty- Their common feafcure is as fche reinoarnafcion of Jesus Chrisfc, and ffis friend.
fche deffial offchechurch,fchefree inquiry infcheinfcer- Porphyria Kiseleva (d. 1905), as fche Mofcher of
pretafcion of fche Holy Scripfcure, fche rejeofcion ot God; fche "New Israel," who preach fche exodus
sacramenfcs, ffierarchy, fche reverence due fco sainfcs, from Egypfc, i.e., the abandonmenfc of fche orfchodox
churoh; fche sect of fche Lazarevtsy, who venerafce a
Ufcurgioal rifces and fasfcing.
The Molokany recognize as fcheir founder a tailor woman of Nizhny-Novgorod as fche soul of Gocl.
of Tambov, Semen Mafcvieev Yklein, in fche second The fcask of finding oufc new secfcs, and oufcUnmg fcheir
haff of fche ISfch. cenfcury. Afc fche beginning, fchey docfcrines for many years was fuffUled by a monfchly
magazine, "The Missionary Review" (Ulissionerskoe
favored the observance of fche legal pracfcices of
founded in Edev in 1896, and transferred,
fche Old Tesfcamenfc, and absfcained from eafcing Obozrienie)
fco Pefcrograd in 1899. In 1916 an e.x-organ of the
the flesh of impure animals. Furfcher on fchey
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Ecclesiastical Academy of Pefcrograd, The Ecdesiastical Messenger, was fcransformed infco fche official
organ of The Missionary Committee of fche floly
Governmg Synod, and persistently waged war
agamsfc aU fche heterodox denominations, and denounced a greafc number of new sects. After fche
downfaU of Czarism, by a decree issued on May
13-26, 1917, fche floly Synod suppressed "the Missionary Commifcfcee" and ifcs organ, and opened fche
era ot the freedom of conscience for Russian dissenfcers.
III. DuCHOBORS.—The fcerm derived from duhh
(spirifc), and borets (sfcruggler) has in Russian a
negafcive and a posifcive meamng. Ifc means those
who fighfc againsfc the spirifc, fchat is, according fco
the theologians of fche official church, fchose who
deny fche vital elements of fche supernafcural hfe,
and fche sacramenfcs. In a posifcive sense ifc means
the champions ot fche spirifc, fchose who fight for
ita emancipafcion from rehgious mafceriaham, fche
formahsm of the organized churches. The origin
of fche Duchobors is wrapped in mysfcery. Some
findfchefcracesof fche aeofc infcheQuakerism preached
afc Kharkov by a Prussian officer in 1740, or afc Moscow m 1737, or in fche secfc of fche Khlysty in 1717.
Afcfcheend of fche ISfch. cenfcuryfchey.were scafcfcered
throughoufc all Russia, especially in fche governmenfcs of fche Don, and of Kharkov. Many of fchem
were crueUy perseoufced and exffedfcoSiberia. Alexander I permifcfced fchem to esfcablish fchemselves
on fche borders of fche river Molochuaia, and here,
between 1805-1808fcheyfounded nme villages, praofciced commumfcy of goods, and reached a ffigh
degree of eoononnc independence. They numbered 6,000. In 1841 Czar Nicholas I ordered fchem
fco be fcransferred fco fche deserfc regions of Transcaucasia. They obeyed, and under fche direcfcion ot
a- energefcic woman, Luceria Kalmykova, and a
peasanfc, Pefcer Vasile-vich Verigm, fchey re-vived fcheir
economic prosperifcy.
Affcer the deafch of Alexander II., fchey were
fiercely perseoufced. Verigin was senfc fco Siberia,
and passmg through Moscow, became acquainfced
with Leo Tolsfcoi, and accepfced hia fcheoriea aboufc
war. In 1894 and 1895 fche Duchobora, m spifce of
severe repressions, refused fco be enhsfced mfco fche
army. By order of fche governmenfc fchey were

SAADIA BEN JOSEPH (892-942).—Jewish
phUosopher, gaon (q.v.) of Sura, Babyloffia. His
greafc lifcerary work embraces flebrew grammar,
translafcions of fche Bible infco Arabic, piyyutim
(q.v.), legahsfcicfcracfcs,polemical wrifcings, especially
against the Karaifces (q.v.) and phUosopffio books
especiaUy fche Sefer Emunot we Deot (Book of Faifch
and Docfcrine) m wffich he reduces Je-wish docfcrine fco
a sysfcem, and verffies ifcs revealed fcrufchs through
rafcionaUsfcic speoulafcion. SaacUa broughfc infco Jewish Ufe and sfcudy fche fruifcs of fche rich Mohammedan Arabic ci-viUzafcion of his fcime.
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expelled from fcheir villages, and many of fchem died
of sfcarvafcion and ill-fcreafcmenfc. Thanks fco fche
pleas of Tolsfcoy and fche pecuniary help of Enghsh
Quakers, several hundred of them left Russia in
1898 and emigrafced to the Island of Cyprus. The
failure of that emigrafcion led fchem t o search for a
befcfcer home, and m 1899-1905 fchey esfcabhshed
fchemselves in Canada, where fchey reach afc presenfc
fche number of 10,000. They afcfcempfced fco apply
fcheir communisfcic docfcrines, and fcheir fcheories
aboufc marriage, bufc fchey mefc wifchfcheopposifcion of
civil aufchorifcies, who revoked mosfc of fcheir concessions of land. The problem has nofc been solved,
fche Duchobors preferring mafcerial min fco fche
repudiafcion of their theories. The Scripfcures are
regarded by fche Duchobors as a dead book, corrupfcing the mind. They accept some narratives and
maxims of the Gospel and infcerprefc fchem infchehghfc
of the inner inspirafcion of fche Holy Spirifc. The
Trffiifcy is nofc real, bufc a symbol ot fche faculfcies of
the soul. Jesus Christ is a mau in whom fche chvine
infceffigence flashes wifch greafcer mfcenslty. flis
Gospel is like a diary of our own hfe. Like Chrisfc,
we are born, we fceach, suffer, die, and are resurreofced. Cffiisfc ia fche efcernal Gospel, hving wifchm
our souls. Affcer deafch, good souls transmigrafce
mfcofchebodies offchesainfcs, andfche-wicked mfco fche
bocUes ot beasfcs, where fchey lose fcheir consciousness. The churoh is in-visible; creeds are useless;
priesfchood an evil msfcifcufcion, Jesus Cffiisfc being
the only redeemffig priesfc. Sacramenfcs are worfchless ceremomes. 'There is no need of churches for
fche rehgious Ufe. The worsffip of icons is defcesfcable. Marriage consisfcs in the promise of reciprocal
love befcween husband and wffe and ehvorce is
granfced in fche case ot adulfcery.
AuRELio P A L M I E R I

RUTHENIAN RITE.—The lifcurgical forms
prescribed by fche Rufchenian Cafchohc church.
The old Greek Slavomc hfcurgy is used, alfchough
fche headsffip of fche Pope of Rome is acknowledged.
RUYSBROECK, JAN VAN (1293-1381).Dufcch mystical fceacher and aufchor known as fche
"Ecsfcafcic Teacher," whose fceaohing influenced
fcwo seofcs. Friends of God and Brofchers of fche
Common Lffe (qq.v.).

SABBATARIANISM.—A fcerm for the docfcrine
advooafced by cerfcam Chrisfcian secfcs, such as fche
Sevenfch-day Bapfcisfcs, fchafc fche sevenfch day or
Jevrish Sabbafch should be observed as the Cffiisfcian
day of resfc; used also fco charaofcerize fche ideal of a
rigid observance of Sunday as a saored day.

SABBATH and SUNDAY.—The fcwo words
are offcen confounded, bufc fchey are reaUy quifce
disfcincfc: Sabbafch, the Jewish holy day, is the
sevenfch day of fche week; Sunday, fche Chrisfcian
day of resfc and worship, ia fche firsfc day. The
insfcifcufcions are as chsfcincfc in origin and purpose as
flAROLD P . R E I N H A R T
SABAISM or SABUNISM.—The behefs of a fche days.
Tracea of a weekly holy day are found among
semi-Cffiisfcian secfc of Babylonia, resembling fche
Mandaeans (q.v.), fche earliesfc menfcion of wffich is ofcher ancienfc Semifcic peoples, bufc fche Sabbafch is a
flebrew
insfcifcufcion, of whioh we first read, as of
m fche Koran (2:59; 6:73; 22:17).
somefching long esfcabUshed and well known, ffi
SABATIER, LOUIS AUGUSTE (1839-1901).— Exod. 16:23. Ifc evidenfcly anfcedafced fche DecaFrench Profcesfcanfc philosopher and fcheologian; logue. The day has a di-vine origin, in fche sense
fcaughfc in Sfcrassburg unfcil fche German conquesfc of fchafc men were guided fco esfcablish an msfcifcufcion
Alsace, fchen m fche Protestanfc theological schools thafc meefcs a fundamenfcal aud permanent human
of Paris. He advocated a liberal fcype ot theology, wanfc—fche need of periodic resfcfcooffsefc cumulafcive
showing fche influence ot Schleiermacher and tafcigue. The original idea of fche Sabbath was
simply cessafcion from labor, and neifcher Law nor
Rifcscffi. His besfc kno-wn works are Outlines of
a Philosophy of Riiigion, and Beligions of Authority Prophefcs make menfcion ot worship on fchafc day.
Affcer fche exile, fche synagogue developed, afc firsfc
and the Beligion of the Spirit.
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as a mere school for insfcrucfcion of the people m fche
Law, and fche Sabbafch, as a day of leisure, was nafcuraUy chosen. Oufc of fchis school grew fche idea of
Sabbafch worship, and a hturgy developed, consisting of prayer and praise fcaken ahnosfc whoUy from
the O.T. Jesus observed fche Sabbafch, bufc he
gave his disciples a more Uberal infcerprefcafcion
of fche Sabbafch law than was currenfc in his day
( M a r k 2 : 2 7 ; 3:4).
Traces of fche observance offchefirsfcday of the
week are found mfcheN.T. (John 20:26; Acfcs 20:7;
I Cor. 16:2). Bufc fchere is no commandfcoobserve
the day, and in fche lifcerafcure of fche firsfc fchree
centuries observance of the Lord's day is
regarded aa a oommemorafcion ot fche resurrecfcion
and a jojfful pri-vUege, nofc a legal obhgafcion. The
first legal recognitiou of fche day is in a decree of
Constantme pubhshed in 321, wffich caUs ifc the
"venerable day of fche sun." Laws requiring resfc
from labor were promulgafced mfchereign of Charlemagne, and became general in aU "Cffiisfcian"
nafcions. The nofcion fchafc fche obligafcion of the
fcliird commandmenfc has passed over fco Sunday
makmg that fche "Cffiisfcian Sabbafch" ia qffifce
modern and is confined to English-speaking counfcries. Ifc was firsfc advooafced b yfcheRev. Nicholas
Bownd, a clergyman of fche Churoh of England,
in The True Doctrine of the Sabbath (London,
1606), and speedily became fche prevalenfc idea
among fche Purifcans, whence ifc has descended fco
mosfc offcheexisfcing Profcesfcanfc churches of England
and America, bufc has never found accepfcance in
Confcmenfcal Europe, among Profcesfcanfcs or CafchoUcs.

There are afc leasfc fchree fcypes of such meals and
fche differences befcween fchem relafcefcofcheplace ot
fche ch-vine being. Ifc is common to regard fche
meafc of animals kffled for sacrffice aa sacred because
dechcafcedfcofcffiapurpoae and also because a part
ha-vmg been offered on fche alfcar, fche remainder is
also sancfcffied. This is probably fche prevalenfc
•view offchesacrificial meal where a highly developed
fcheism has been reached. This refined symbolism
has, however, a much more intimafce and elemental
background in earlier sfcages of rehgion. A second
type of sacramental meal is that in wliichfchegod
is present wifch his people and shares direofcly in
fche meal. Then fche parfcs whioh are consumed by
fche alfcar-fire, and fche blood poured oufc aa a Ubafcion upon fche saored place of sacrifice, since fchey
chsappear, are easily regarded asfcheportion fcaken
by fche god. The more subsfcanfcial parfcs are for
ffis. human devofcees. The fchird fcype is fchat in
wffich fche god ffimseff is eafcen by fche worshipers.
Ifc is now well understoodfchafcamong many primifcive people fche mosfc saored beings were ammals.
Accounfcs give -vivid, detaffed descriptions of the
ceremonial eating offchesefcofcemdeifcies. In fche
eariier stages of more developed reUgions such a
cusfcom was prevalenfc. The culfc ot Dionysos
• among the Greeks may be cifced. "Infchefrenzied
observance of fche cult the myfch of Dionysos pursued by the Titans, assuming chfferenfc forms, and
finaUy m bull shape bemg renfc asunder byfchem,was'
reproduced in rifcual.. An ox, a goafc, or sometimes
even a boy, represenfcmg or mcarnafciug the god, was
renfc by fche maddened worsffipers, andfcheraw flesh
was devoured." Two tffings are ffighly important
flENRY C. VEDDER
in fcffis ceremony. The firsfc is fchafc the ammal
SABBATICAL YEAR.—In fche O.T. legislation, was the center of afcfcenfcion in fche pasfcoral stage
every sevenfch year when land musfc Ue faUow. and was felfc fco be fche carrier of life, of divine
energy. Ifc was offcenfchoughfcfcobe fche ancestor
Cf. Lev. 25:1-7.
of fche fcribe. In fche second place, fche objecfc of
eating fche god was to appropriafce by the most
SABBATINE PRIVILEGE.—InfcheR.C. ohurch
fche prompfc liberation from purgafcorial suffering effective manner, fche magic power wffich he posof fchose on whom the Virgin Mary has had favor sessed. Thus fche fcribe renewed ifcs pofcenoy.
and for whom she mfcerceded; a name derived from
EDWARD S . AMES
fche apocryphal buU of 1322 in wffich fchis special
SACRAMENTALISM.—The doofcrme that in
pri-vilege is made fco be granfcedfcomembers of the
Carmehfce order, fche deliverance purportmgfcobe the sacramenfcs fchemselves fchere is an inherenfc
accomplished in fche Sabbafch atfcer the member's sa-vmg power.
deafch.
SACRAMENTARIAN.—(1) One who beUeves
SABELLIANISM.—The fcheory advooafced by in fche aa-ving power of fche sacramenfcs. A sacraSabeUius who flourished in fche first haff of the 3rd. menfcalisfc. (2) In early Lufcheran polemic theology,
cenfcury. H efcaughfcthat Fafcher, Son, and Holy one who denied fche real corporeal presence of Chrisfc
fche saoramenfc, affirming, as chd Zwingh,fchafc.fche
Spirifc are fchree modes of manifesfcafcion offcheone in
and blood ot Cffiisfc are presenfc offiy in a
cff-vine bemg, who was presenfc as Creafcor aud body
symbohc (sacramental) sense.
Lawgiver in fche Fafcher, Redeemer in fche Son, and
Lffe-g.iver infcheHoly Sphifc.
SACRAMENTARY.—In fche R.C. churoh, a
book confcaining fche lifcurgy for the celebration ot
SABIANS.—See MANDEANS.
Mass, or ofcher sacramenfcs.
SABINIAN.—Pope, 604-606.

SABORA.—(Plural: saboraim.) Hebrew fcifcle
apphed fco fche Jewish-Babylonian scholars of fche
6fch. cenfcury, to whom fche final redacfcion of the
Talmud is due.
SACERDOTALISM.—A fcerm, derived from
the Lafcin word for priesfc, denofcing a rehgious
sysfcem iu wffich everytffing is valued in relafcion
fcofcheminisfcrafcions of fche priesfcly order.. Ifc is
usually employed in a derogafcory sense, incUoafcffig
an unwholesome preference for saoramenfcal regularifcy m confcrasfc fco personal and moral values.
SACRAMENTAL MEAL.—A meal in some
manner sacred and observed wifch characfcerisfcic
ceremony.

SACRAMENTS.—Rehgious rifces composed ot
fcwo elemenfcs, a physical sign and a spirifcual good.
I. ORIGIN.—"The various mochfications of the
sacramental idea which have appeared infcheChrisfcian churoh may befcraeedfcofcwodisfcincfc elements
wffich are aheady found in the apostohc age. The
saoramenfcal rifce was (1) originally purely represenfcafcive or symboUc, (2) affcerward mvesfced
wifch mysfcerious or magical efficacy. 'Tffis modifioafcion was infcroduced by Paul in his fceaohing
concerffing bapfcism and fche Lord's Supper and was
emboched m fche lafcer wrifcings of fche New Testamenfc. I t chd not, however, origmate with Paul,
nor is ifc pecuharfcoChrisfcianfchoughfc,but is cieeply
roofced bofch in Semifcic aud m ofcher early religious
cusfcom. Belief in a residenfc and efficacious supernafcural -virfcue avaUable for fche worsffiper appears
in animism aud in fche oeremomals connected with
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magic. The same idea is characfcerisfcic of fche
Orphic and Eleusinian mysfceries, fche fcaurobohum in
fche widely celebrafced mysfceries of Cybele and
Afcfcis, fche Haoma offering in Zoroastrianism, and
certain early Semitic rifces as in devouring fche
sacred camel in order fco become possessed of ifcs
cUvine efficacy.

Sacred Heart of Jesus

adminisfcer ifc. Only a bishop can give sacred orders,
and cusfcomarily confirmafcion also. The priesfcly
order is necessary for fche eucharist, penance, and
exfcreme unofcion. The minisfcer sliall be in a sfcafce
of grace, alfchough fche efficac^y of fche saeramenfc is
nofc from fche minisfcer bufc from fche instifcufcion of
God. Bapfcism is fche sole condifcion forfcherecepfcion of the six ofcher sacramenfcs.
II. USAGE IN THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.—
1. Augustine.—The sacramenfcs include fcwo eleIII. PROTESTANT DOCTRINE.—1. Lutheran idea
menfcs—physical, relafced fco sense percepfcion, and
o/ the sacraments.—A saoramenfc is a rifce wffich was
supernafcural, relafcedfcoinfcelhgenoe, which become
insfcifcufced by God, t o whioh is joined fche promise
sacramenfcs by fche mediafcion of the ^^'ord. The of grace. Ifc includes fcwo elemenfcs—an earfchly
sacramenfcs are therefore mafcfcer and form; the and visible, a heavenly and invisible; these become
matter as such is indeterminate and mighfc be pufc sacramentaUy united by fche -i\'ord ot instifcufcion.
fco various uses, bufc fche word of instifcufcion spoken The rifce is divided infcofchreesfcages: (1)fcheformula
by the mimster with sacramental intent stamps fche of insfcifcufcion; (2) dispensing fche sacramenfcs;
mafcerial as sacramental and makes ifc fche efficacious
(3) receiving fche same. The efficacy of fche sacravehicle of grace. This does nofc, however, mean
meufcs.is due nofc to the influences ot the Spirifc nor fco
fchafcfchemafcfcer of fche saoramenfc is indifferenfc;
the faifch offcherecipienfc, bufc tofchepower inherenfc
onfcheconfcrary ifc isfitfcinglysymbolic, aafche-n-afcer in fchem fchrough fche word of institution; yefc fchey
signifying purification, and fche bread sustenance. fcake effecfc in fchose only who have faith. They
The term "sacrament" was fcherefore applied fco are, tuerefore, neoe,ssary if one ia fco receive the
various solemn acfcs under control of fche church, as grace wffich fchey signify. The aim isfcoextend fche
ordination, marriage, and anoniting.
gospel.fco aU beUevers, and afc the same time to renew
2. The Scholastics.—The Scholasfcios defined the attentionfcofchebenefifc of Chrisfc,fcostrengthen the
saoramenfc asfchoserifcea -nhich aignified and caused ties ot love, andfcosfcimulafce piefcy. An inherenfc
the mward grace. The Council of Trenfc defined efficacy offchesacramenfcs independenfc of faifch in fche
fchem as symbols of sacred realifcy, a -visible form of subjecfc of ifc is nofcfcobe assumed. Melanchfchon
invisible grace, bofch confcaining and conferring and fche Augsburg Confession enumerafce three
grace on fchose who are suifcably disposed. Tffis sacramenfcs—baptism, eucharisfc, and penance.
action of fche saoramenfc, wffich takes place nofc by When, however, ifc waa made a condifcionfchafconly
reason of anj'fching human bufc wholly by virfcue those rifces whioh were instituted by Chrisfc may
offchewiU of God, is defined byfchephrase ex opere be claimed aa sacramenfcs, penance waa sefc aaide
operato. Smce Pefcer Lombard fche Roman ohurch and bapfcism and fche Lord's Supper recognized aa
has selecfced seven from fche large number of sacred alone valid.
acfcs—^bapfcism, confirmafcion, holy eucharisfc, pen2. Beformed doctrine.—In general fchis was fche
ance, exfcreme unofcion, orders, and matrimony; same as that of fche Lufcheran body. AccorcUng fco
fchese are sacramenfcs properly so-called. The fche Wesfcminsfcer Sfcandards, "a saoramenfc is an
Council of Trent decreedfchafcfchesewere insfcifcufced
holy orchnanoe insfcifcufced by Chrisfc; wherein, by
by Chrisfc, bufc did nofc exphcifcly defcermine sensible signs, Chrisfc and fche benefits offcheNew
whefcher fchey were insfcifcufced immechafcely or medi- Covenant are represenfced, sealed, and applied"
ately; fchis is . fcherefore generally regarded as fcofchosewho are wifchin fche covenanfc of grace.
nofc a defined bufc only a posifcion fcheologioaUy In disfcincfcion from the Lufcherans who required
certain. In respeofc fco some sacramenfcs, as general confession wifch a purely declarafcory absolubapfcism and fche eucharisfc, Chrisfc determined
tion, the Reformed body enjoffied privafce conthe exacfc mafcfcer and form; in respeofc fco fession fco God—only in exfcreme cases fco fche
ofchers, he defcermined fchat special grace should be spirifcual ad-viser—and general confession in fche
conferred, bufc commifcfcedfcoaposfcles and fche churoh
congregafcion.
the precise mafcfcer and form offcheceremony, as e.g.,
3. Zwinglian doctrine.—The sacramenfcs are
confirmafcion and orders. A modernisfc infcerprefca- not properly means of grace, bufc means for symbolic
tion isfchafcfchesacramenfcs owe their exisfcenoe fco presenfcafcion ot fche fcrufchs of fche gospel. They
developmenfc wifchin fche churoh, lea-ying ifc an are also memorials of fche processes of redempfcion.
open quesfcion whefcher Chrisfc eifcher direofcly or Moreover they are fche appropriafce means bj' whioh
indirectly mstifcufced any of fche sacramenfcs.
Chrisfcians confess their religion before fche ohurch
3. Differences among the sacraments.—The sacra- and fche world. This -view was adopfced by fche
Remonsfcrants,
who mainfcain fchafc fche sacramenfcs
ments have a fcwofold reference—individual: baptism, confirmafcion, penance, eucharisfc, exfcreme are objecfcive signs presentedfcofchemind, and fchafc
unofcion; social: orders and mafcrimony. Bapfcism fcheir efficiency consisfcs in fcheir powerfcowaken a
and penance are "sacramenfcs of the dead," i.e., they responsefcofchedivine grace.
4. The Friends.—There is no place for fche sacramay be received by one who is in a sfcate of mortal
sin; fco such a one fchey give lite. The five ofcher menfcs in fcheir worship. They indeed allow fchafc
sacramenfcs are "sacramenfcs of fche Uving," aud bapfcism and fche Lord's Supper were praofciced
presuppose a sfcafce of grace. Three of fche sacra- for a fcime in fche early church, bufc only as a conmenfcs—bapfcism, confirmafcion, and holy orders—• cession to the weakness ot faifch. The grace whioh
can be received bufc once, on fche groundfchafcfchey waa thua aymbohzed, being purely inward and
imprmfc an indeUble mark on fche soul. The sacra- apirifcual, admifca of no exfcernal form.
C. A. BECK-WITH
menfcs differ in dignity and necessifcy. The euchaSACRED BOOKS.—See SACRED LITERATURE.
risfc isfirsfcin digmfcy, since here is Chrisfc's presence;
holy orders is second. In necessifcy bapfcism is
SACRED HEART OF JESUS.—A devotion m
firsfc, penance is before exfcreme unofcion and is
necessary for fchose who commifc mortal sin after fche R.C. churoh, firsfc officiaUy aufchorized by fche
bapfcism; andfcheremusfc be orcUnafcionfffchechurch Congregafcion of Righfca in 1765, bufc of long afcanding
in myafcical worahip. The hearfc ot Jesua aa fche
isfcohave minisfcers.
4. Ministration of the sacraments.—-Bapfcism aeat of infinifce di-vme love calls forfch a peouUarly
may in an emergency be celebrafced by any one wifch infcense and fcender devofcion. I n 1856 Pius I X .
fche righfc mafcfcer, form, and insfcifcufcion, although appointed fche Friday affcer fche Oofcave of Corpua
Chrisfci as a feasfc offcheSacred Hearfc.
ordinarily onlyfchosewho are in orders may properly

Sacred Literatures
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SACRED LITERATURES.—The emphasis upon
Scripfcure varies accordingfcoeach reUgious developmenfc. ^^'hen aufchorifcy is vesfced in a coUecfcion of
wrifcings believed fco be exact records of revealed
efcernal fcruth the sacred Ufcerafcure sfcands clearly
aparfc from ofcher religious -writings. It somefcimes
happens, however, fchafc fche sacred lifcerafcure is disfcinguishable only because ot ifcs connecfcion wifch fche
founder of the religion or ifcs greafc popularifcy and
influence. In fche following secfcions fche efforfc is
made fco catalogue fche recognized aufchorifcafcive
sacred wrifcings of fche various religions.
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periods down fco fche 6fch. cenfcury B . C ; (4) the
Li-Ki or Book of Ceremonial Usages, giving the
correcfc religious and social cusfcom for fche imporfcant
iuoidenfcs of hfe; (5) fche Ch'un Ch'iu, afcfcribufced
fco Confucius and supposedfcobe the annals ot the
sfcafce ot Lu from 720 B.C. fco 478 B.C. The four
Books are: (1) fche Analecfcs, Lun Yu, made up
mosfcly of remembered sayings of Confucius regarding fche ideal of hfe, efcffics and governmenfc; (2) fche
Great Learning, Ta Hsueh, an afcfcempfcfcosefc forth
fche mefchod of Confucius for fche culfcivafcion ot the
ideal character: (3) fche Docfcrine of fche Mean,
Chung Yung, afcfcribufced fco fche grandson of ConI-. BABISM, BAHAISM (qq.v.).—'The aufchorifcafcive
Babi book is fche Bayan wrifcfcen byfcheBab in 1848. fucius, sefcsfcheindi-vidual as a moral .agenfc in relafcion
For Bahaism fche "mosfc holy book" is Baha UUah's fcofchenafcural order by correcfc relafcion wifch which
he reaUzes and expresses the ideal; (4) fche writings
Kitab-i-Aqdas.
II. BUDDHIST.—The sacred Ufcerafcure of Bud- of Mencius ou efchics and polifcics.
dffi'sm is cUvided into fcwo main groups,fchafcof fche
.2. Tctoist.—The pffilosophio idealism of the
Hlnaj-ana school of Ceylon, Burma and Siam and
Chinese infcellecfcuals produced a considerable literathafc of fche so-called norfchern Buddffism wffich is fcure of whioh the Tao-Teh-Kirig afcfcribufced fco
mosfcly Mahaj'ana, ot Nepal, Tibefc, China and
Lacj-fcse deservesfcorank in aufchorifcy wifch the ConJapan. The sacred canon of fche first group was fucian classics. A typical exposifcion offchereUgious
wrifcten in Pali and fixed by fche Isfc. cenfcury B.C. plulosophy of Taoism isfchafcof Chuang-fcse.
I t is caUed fche Tipitaka, or Three Baskefcs, fche
Popular Taoism whioh absorbed the animisfcic
Vinaya, fche Sutta and fche Atndhamma. The and magical supersfcifcions of fche people as weff as
Vinaya-pitaka is a book of rules and insfcruefcions much ot Buddhism has a sacred book in ifcs Book
for the guidance of the life of the members ot fche of Rewards and Punishmenfcs. Ifc consisfcs ot 212
commandmenfcs wifch fche sanofcions, enforced by
Order.. The Sutla-pilatca comprises five nikayas or
fche. spirifcs ot earfch and heaven, for good and evff
collecfcions and consisfcs of sermons, narrafcives of
A. EUSTACE HAYDON
fche Buddha, poefcic secfcions, chscourses for edifioa- acfcions.
fcion and magic fcexfcs. The Abidhamma-pitaka is a
IV. CHRISTIAN.—See BIBLE.
more scholasfcic group of -wrifcings, lafcer than fche
V. CHRISTLAN SCIENCE.—See CHRISTIAN SCIofchers, sefcfcing forfch fche "ffigher religion.'' T o fche ENCE.
Tipitaka should be added fche Milindor-panha of
VI. EG-YPTIAN.—^The saored literafcure of Egypfc
which thefirsfcfchreebooks are very old. This is a consisfcs ot fcwo main divisions: (1) fche Pyramid
supposed dialogue befcween a Buddffisfc fceacher and texts, which confcain magical formulae, rifces conthe Greek Menander regarding fche principles of
nected wifch funerals and offerings afcfchefcomb,
hymns, myfchs and prayers on behaff of fche dead;
fche religion.
(2) the Book of the Dead wffich waa a coUecfcion of
The Mahayana Ufcerafcure was mosfcly -written
magical spells infcended fco secure for the deceased
in Sanskrifc aud fromfchatfcranslafcedintofcheChinese
safefcy in ffis passagefcofcheofcher Ufe, power over
and other languages. The fchree main groups of
early Buddffism, the Sthaviras or phenomenaUsfcs, adversaries ou fche way, efcernal life and happiness.
fche Sarvastivddins or reahsfcs, and the Mahasdnghikas The wrifcing was eifcher inscribed in fche fcomb or
or ideahsfcs each produced their particular Ufcerafcure. coffin or upon papyri roUs placed wifch fche dead.
The Sarvastivadins seem fco have had a Tripitaka To fchese two groups should be added scafcfcered
corresponding fco fchafc of fche Hinayana. A fcexfc hymns fco fche gods, fche Litanies of Seker, and fche
Festival Songs and Lamentations of Isis and Nephmarldng the transifcion from fche Hinayanafcofche
Mahayana isfcheMahdvastu. A considerable lifcera- thys. See EGYPT, RELIGION O F ; BOOK OF THE
ture centers around the life of Buddha of wffich D E A D .
VII. HINDU.—The saored lifcerafcure of Hinduexamples are preserved in fche Lalita-mstara, fche
Buddha-char ita and fche Jatafca-mdld. Affcer fche ism grew up around the sacrificial rifcual sefc in a
2nd. century A.D., fche full Mahaj'ana lifcerafcure is world-view of nafcurism. The Big- Veda consists
in confcrol. The greafc texfcs wffich have influenced of a coUecfcion of 1017 hjmins infcendedfcobe sung
the Buddffism of fche far easfc are fche Saddharma- in connecfcion wifch the rifcual, produced during
pundarika (ca. 200 A.D.), i.e., fche "Lofcus of the several cenfcuries by seven great; famihes of priests
True Law," fche Sukhdvali-vyuha, devofced to and finally collected infco ten books. The YajurVeda is a group of lifcurgies setting forfch fche correct
Amifcabha and his land of bliss, the Karanda-vyHha
wffich glorifies Avaloldfca, fche Oanda-vyUha, cele- performance of fche rifcual of fche sacrifices. The
Sdma-Veda
consisfcs largely of hjrmns dra-wn from
brafcing Manjusri and fche pffilosophic work, fche
fche Big-Veda especially from fche ninfch book and sefc
Prajncl.-paramilas.
Buddhism in India was graduaUy assimilafced fco to melodies for singing in connecfcion -wifchfchesoma
The Atharva- Veda is a book of glorified
Hindmsm and incorporafced fche Sakti idea, fche sacrifices.
magic. Thefcexfcsof fchese sacred books
use of Mantras and spells, fche pracfcice of Yoga and religious
are called mantras. Addedfcoeaoh offcheVedas are
occult devices. This gave rise fco fche Buddffisfc
Brahmanas, prose wrifcings of explanation and
Tanfcrik literafcure from the 6fch. cenfcury onward.
exposifcion _in fche form of commenfcaries. Lafcer
I I I . CHINESE.—1. Confucian.—The
canonical came the Aranyakas and Upanishads, fche former
hfcerafcure comprises fche five classics and fche four
called the "Foresfc Boolcs" probably because fchey
books. Their aufchorifcy comes from their origin were used in fche insfcrucfcion of fche hermifc foresfcin sages who have realizedfcheperfeofc life in harmony
dwellers. Bofch developed a philosophic religion
wifch the order of nafcure and are fcherefore able fco on fche basis of fche Vedas. This whole group of
insfcruct ofchers. The five classics are (1) fche -wrifcings is called shruti, "revelafcion," as confcrasfced
Yi- King or Book of Changes, a primifcive system of
wifch fche less aufchorifcafcive smriti or "fcracUfcion."
chvinafcion elaborafced by successive sages infco a
Though classed as "fcradifcion" the lafcer hteracomphcated cosmology and a mefchod of foreoasfcing
the fufcure; (2) fche ShurKing or Book ot Hisfcory, fcure is no less imporfcanfc. Earhesfc arefcheSUtras,
fche
fcwelveShrauta-sUtras or priesfcly handbooks ot
probably edifced by Confucius; (3) fche Shi-King, or
Book ot Poefcry, a coUecfcion of odes from various insfcrucfcion infcheuse of the Vedas, fche six Dharma-
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siitras or works on law and efchics, fche fcwelve
Grihyorsutras or house-books whioh deal wifch the
domesfcic culfc.
The popular Vaisna-\-ifce lifcerafcure of India
cenfcers around the two great epic poems, fche
MahSbharata and the Bcimdyaua. Originally popular poema, fchej' were both fcransformed by priesfcs
infco rehgioua hterature infcheiufcereat of the cult ot
Vishnu and became a vasfc storehouse of phUosopffio,
legal and theological lore. T h e Bhagovadgild, a
secfcion of the Mahabharata was -pery influential in
fche rehgious developmenfc of India. _ A greafc rehgiouslifcerafcure grew up around this theisfcic poem.
The eighfceen Puranas form anofcher division of
popular saored lifcerafcure deaUng wifch cosmology,
ffisfcory and rehgious philosophy. They exalfc Vishnu
and Sffiva as t h e cffief gods. T h e idea t h a t the
female energy of the Supreme God ia the active
force in the world gave rise to the Sakta culfcs and
hundreds of Tantras in wffich fche goddess plays the
chief r61e.
The VeddntchsHiras which develop the philosophy offcheUpamshads are the cenfcral Scripfcures
of fche orfchodox inteUecfcuals.
In adchfcion t o t h e above hst, wffich may be
caUed fche main trunk of Hindu sacred lifcerafcure,
are ofcher writings no less influenfcial and no less
revered by special groups. T h e Sankhya sysfcem,
wffich has ifca roofcs in the oldest hfcerafcure, came t o
ifcs clasaic sfcatement in the 4fch. cenfcury A.D. in the
Sdnkhyorkarika, a poem of seventy verses. In the
midcffe of t h e 4fch. cenfcury A.D. t h e Yoga-sUtra of
PafcanjaU furniahed t h e aufchorifcafcive lifcerafcure for
fche theiatie development of t h e Sankhj'a. The
Vaisheshika and Nyaya systems have aa their basic
Ufcerafcure t h e Vaisfieshika-sUtra of Kanada Kashyapa and the Nydya-sHtra of Gaufcama. T h e Jams
are supposed t o have bad origmally a canon of
Scripfcure in twelve Angas which was handed down
oraUy for cenfcuries and finally, affcer a thousand
years, reduced to wrifcing by the Svefcambara secfc
in the early 6fch. cenfcury A.D. T h e twelfth Anga
was lost, and t h e survi\'ing 45 documents of the
present canon are in dubious condifcion.
Two saored books of Incha produced under Moslem influence affcer the 16fch. century, the Bani of
Dadii, leader of t h e Dadilpanfchis and t h e AdiGranth of the Sikhs are worsffiped b y the members
offcheseseofcs. The books are chiefly poetic teaching
and prayers.
For hterature of Buddffism in Incha see secfcion I
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fche lafcer period in Medina, and fchose aboufc whioh
fchere ia difference ot opinion. These chsfcinofcions
are nofc wholly safcistacfcory t o modern hisfcorical
sense. Many Surahs are composifce, some confcaming adcUfcional revisional mafcerial by Mohammed
himself. T h e texfcual crifcicism of fche Koran has
nofc yet arrived a t the sfcage reached by that of the
Old and New Tesfcamenfcs.
The coUecfcion as we now have it is nofc from fche
hand of Mohammed, bufc was made more than
15 years affcer his deafch during fche reign offchethird
Caliph Ofchman (644-656 A.D.). The tradifcion
fchat. the firsfc CaUph Abu Bekr had previously
pubhshed a.sinular oflScial ecUfcion is mere anfciOfchmanic, i.e.^ anfci-Omayyad propaganda. The
Ofchmanic edifcion has remained the accepfced fcexfc
of. the holy book to the presenfc day. No modern
scienfcific ecUfcion yefc exisfcs, bufc for their day
and purpose fche edifcors did very well. None bufc
fche most infinitesimal changes or adchfcions to
Mohammed's words have yefc been proven against
fchem, and no omissions of any size or consequence.
Some duplicafcion, not as yet carefully examined,
was una^-oidable in the efforfcfcoinclude everyfching
obfcamable. Mohammed wrofce lifcfcle or nofching. A
large part he dicfcafced t o secretarieSj somefcimes
in revised form wifchoufc canoehngfcheoriginal; some
porfcions seem to have been gafchered in wrifcing
by his followers for devofcional or ofcher use.
The whole is homilefcic in tone and for the most
part infcended for use in rifcual prayer. From
rhapsotff 0 expressions ot rehgious senfcimenfcs aroused
by simple but rigid monofcheisfcic concepfcions combined wifch eschafcological fears it passes through
allusionsfcoand more or less exacfc quofcafcions from
fche prophefcs, biblical and ofcher-wise, to legislative
enaofcmenfcs, somefcimes in minufce defcaff, b u t
never sysfcemafcioally complete. Mohammed, hke
ffis foUowers, beheved every word of ifcfcobe inspired
by God, through various angeUo agencies, from a
great archetypal holy book in heaven. The sfcyle
is very good for one of the first Arabic atfcempfcs a t
prose, bufc ifc is nofc so superexcellent as most Mohammedans suppose. T h e sonorous rhymed prose is
not well represented in any English translation,
the best of which still is fchat of Rodman (reprinted
in the Everyman's series).
M . SPRENGLING
X I . SAMARITAN.—See SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH.
X I I . SHINTO.—See K O J I K I ; NIHONQI; NORITO.
X I I I . ZOROASTRIAN.—1. See AVESTA..

2. Pahlavi literature.—^The name apphed to the
pafcrisfcic hfcerafcure of Zoroasfcriaffism, as supplemenfcmg fche Avesfca, or sacred book offchafcreUgion.
The Pahlavi, or MidcUe Persian, in whioh fchese
X. MOSLEM.—The Koran isfchesacred book of wrifcings composed, is a special form of Iranian
fche i\Ioslem world, venerafced ever since ifcs incepfcion language, difficulfc in many respecfcs. Mosfc imporby aU good Mohammedans in quifcefchesame manner fcant among the Pahlavi books is fche Bundahishn,
and measure in which mediaeval Jews and Chris- a sort of Iraffian Genesis and Revelafcion, based upon
fcians revered and stiU revere their respecfcive Bibles. fche "Damdat Nask" of Zoroajsfcer; second, the
Denkart, "acfcs of the religion," together wifch fche
It is a small book, nofc quifcefchesize of the Chrisfcian New Tesfcamenfc, consisfcing of 114 secfcions, theological treatises Dlnd-i Mainog-% Khirad,
"opinions of fche Spirit of Wisdom," and Dalistan-%
caUed Surahs; these are not like the chapfcers of
fche Bible, mere subdi-visions of a larger "book," Denig, "religious judgmenfcs"; and, finaUy, ArciaViraf Ndmak, a Per.sian apocalypse or Danfcesque
bufc each is infcended to be complefce wifcffin ifcseff,
like the Psalms. Verse di-visions of several schools vision of heaven and heU, vouchsafedfcothe sainfcly
faciUfcafce the findmg of smaller passages. The Arda Viraf. Tffis lafcfcer work has been translated
whole book is further subdi-vided in various ways mfco English by E . A\'. Wesfc, The Book of ArdaViraf, Bombay, 1872; and_ translafcions of the
for devofcional purposes, as the Jews have done in
preceding and ofcher Pahla-vi fcexfcs have like-wise
fcheir Torah or Penfcafceuch.
been
made by E . W. Wesfc in the series of Saored
The arrangement of the Surahs ia pecuhar.
Aside from the firsfc, whioh is a much revered prayer Books of the Easfc, edifced by F . Max Midler.
A. V. WILLIAMS JACKSON
hke the Chrisfcian Lord's Prayer and the Jewish
SACRED THREAD.—The mark of the three
Shema, the longer and later ones, often composed
of very hefcerogeneous mafcerial, are placed first, the higher casfces of India. In the conferrmg of the
shorter and for t h e most part earlier ones last. fchread in boyhood fche ohffd afcfcains fche Aryan rank,
The Moslems superscribe each Surah to disfcinguish is said t o be "fcwioe-born," is taughfc fche gayatri
fchose which belongfcothe earlier period in Mecca, fco (q.v.) and placed in charge of a guru for rehgious
above.
A. EUSTACE HA-I1)ON
VIII. JEWISH.—See B I B L B ; TALMUD.
I X . MORMONISM.—See BOOK OP MORMON.
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traimng. The fchread lies upon the leffc shoulder
and falls on fche righfc side. Ifcs ancienfc reUgious
meaning is blurred today b u t it is highly regarded
as a mark of casfce.
SACRED VESSELS.—Vessels and ufcensffs
employed in rehgious ceremonies in all religions
and all fcimes have been regarded as dechcafced to
the di-vinifcies in whose rifces they are employed,
and hence as saored. . Types of such vessels are cups
aud bowls for hbafcions, ser-vices for saoramenfcal
banquefcs, layers tor ablufcions, fonts for bapfcisms,
aspergiUa for purifications, as well as vofcive vases
of many sorts, and also such sacrfficial implemenfcs
as kmves, axes, fire-makers, efcc. Sacred utensUs
offcen preserve archaic traditions, as for example,
ffinfc knives were ancienfcly used in sacrifice long
affcer bronze or iron had come infco ordmary use.
The saored vessels of Solomon's temple, as carried
away infco Babylon, are described II Kings 25:13-17,
aud again, as resfcored, Ezra 1:7-11. Affcer the
desfcrucfcion of Jerusalem b y fche Romans, the
temple vessels were taken as plunder by the Romans
and are in parfc piofcured on fche Arch of Tifcus. The
inosfc important saored vessels employed in Chrisfcian
rifces are those used in celebrating fche saoramenfc
and in the rifces of baptism. fl. B. ALEXANDER
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smf'al sacrfficer himself. The sacramental theory
is popular with sfcudenfca of anfchropology. It
infcerprefca sacrifice as infcendedfcoremove from fcha
worsffiper the hmifcafcions and tabus wffich afcfcach to
ffim as a profane person andfcoinvesfc ffim wifch fche
charaofcerisfcics and privileges of sancfcifcy. The
sacrifice here serves as an infcermechary between fche
saored and the profane. T h e communion theory
was brought mfco prommence b y W. Robertson
Smifch in ffis Religion of the Semites (1889). "This
fcheory makes sacrffice a relic offcofcemism(q.v.).
Origmally t h e sacrfficers afce togefcher fche affimal
which represenfced fcheir ancesfcors and fcheir god, so
fchafc the act was thoughfc of as eafcing fche god (ct.
fche modem docfcrme offcransubsfcaufciafcion[q.v.])!
Later fcffis became a simple acfc of commumon, fche
god.and the worsffiper alike taldng part in the
sacrfficial meal which fchrough the food and chink
fchus shared esfcablished a common bond of life
befcween fche parties t o the sacrffice. Thus sacrifice was thoughfc of as "fche food of God." Whafcever fcheory of sacrffice be adopfced, it musfc be borne
in mindfchafcforfcheearly sacrfficersfchemselvesfche
ad was the imporfcanfc fcffing, fche' infcerprefcafcion ot
the act was of small imporfcanoe. The same
acfc mighfc be infcerprefced in as many ways as fchere
were sacrfficers; it was none fche less effeofcive.
I I I . T H E PREVALENCE O P SACRiFicE.^acri-

SACREDNESS.—A quahfcy pertaming fco persons or fchmgs by virfcue of their close relafcionsffip

fice in varying forms was fundamenfcal in aU primifcive religious, and has been prommenfc in more
t o Deifcy. See HOLINESS.
advanced rehgions, such asfchoseoffcheBabylonians,
Among primitive peoples the world of mafcerial Assyrians, and Egypfcians, the Zoroasfcrianism of
and psychical phenomena was classffied under fcwo Persia, the sysfcems of Greeks and Romans, fche
heads, the sacred and fche profane. T o fche former Islam of Mohammedans, the Taoism and Buddhism
belonged the gods and aUfcffingsperfcammgfcofchem, of China, the Sffinfcoism of Japan, fche Brahmanism
their priesfcs, shrmes, vessels, efcc. Tffis concepfcion of India, the monofcheism of the Hebrews and even
of sacredness as a relafcionsffip was shared b y the in Chrisfcianifcy, in some of ifcs phases. The kinds
early Hebrews, and persisfced all through Hebrew of offerings, t h e mafcerials used, and the sacrificial
hisfcory. T h e priests naturally, as guardians of
seasons everywhere have much in common. Whole
the ritual, were cffiefiy conoerned wifch the saored burnt-offerings, food and drink offerings, incense
tffings. T h e prophefcs supplemenfced t h e priesfcly and flower offermgs are common; and such sacrifices
iafluence wifch efcffical and spirifcual teachings thafc are made a t fche seasons of the new moon, fche
tended t o make thefchoughfcof sacredness less and full moon, t h e solstices, and the time ot fhsfcless mafceriaUsfcic. T h e New Tesfcament coufcinues fruifcs, aud under circumstances resembling Hebrew
fche prophefcic tradifcion infcheteaching of Jesus and sacrifice a t many pomfcs.
the priesfcly afcfcifcude fcoward sancfcifcy finds recogmIV. K I N D S OP H E B R E W SACRIFICE.—The differfcion ia the wrifcmgs of Paul and bulks large in the enfc kmds of Hebrew sacrffice can offiy be lisfced
sacrameufcal sysfcem of Chrisfcianifcy. Profcesfcanfcism here, -viz., (1) Burnt-offermg, (2) Peace-offering,
wifch ifcs increasing emphasis upon efchics, has more
(3) Meal-offering, (4) Sin-offermg, (5) Trespassand more leffc ifcfcofcheCafcholic church t o empha- offering, (6) Drink-offering, (7) FreewiU-offering,
size sacredness in reUgion.
J. M. Powis SMITH
(8) Heave-offering, (9) Wave-offering, (10) Thankoffering and (11) Inoense-offermg. In fche sphere
SACRIFICE.—An aofc in wffich somefcffing (gen- of Burnfc-offermgs belongs the cusfcom of human
sacrifice wffich was pracfcised, a t leasfc sporachcaUy,
erally, bufc nofc always, an arfcicle of food or drink)
from the earUesfc times unfcilfcheExile, andfchafcfcoo
is devofcedfcoGod.
as a parfc of fcrachfcionalHebrew reUgion (Gen. 22:11;
I . E X T E N T OP THE PRACTICE.—Among primitive peoples everywhere, rifcual consfcifcufced the Judg. ll:34ff.; Jer. 7 : 3 1 ; Ezek. 20:26; 23:37;
main parfc of religion. The most oufcsfcancUng and Mic. 6:6 f.). The pracfcice of human sacrifice prosignffioanfc parfc offchisrifcual was fche aofc of sacrffice. teofcs the Hebrews forever from the charge thafc
Only in fche mosfc higffiy spirifcual and efchical reli- fchey fcook fcheir reUgion Ughfcly or mechanicaUy.
gious, nofcably, e.g., Chrisfcianifcy, Brahmanism, No mere formahsm induces parenfcs to slay their
BudcUusm and Mohammedanism, was sacrifice chUdren afc fche behest of the gods,,
A nofcable change in the spirifc of fche sacrificial
even in theory abandoned.
worship fcook place in Israel in and affcer fche Exile.
I I . T H E MEANING OP SACRIFICE.—There has
always been wide cUfferenoe of opiffion among Whereas the earher sacrffice had been an occasion
sfcudenfcs of reUgion asfcofcheoriginal significance for.joy and mirfch, the people freely expressing
of the sacrificial acfc. Some of the more importanfc fcheir pleasure infchepresence of fcheir God (I Sam.
and -wide-spread -views may be nofced here.. The 1:9, 12-14; Isa. 28:7, 8; Exod. 32:6), fche lafcer
gift theory has had a large following. This -view is period fmds sacrifice converted mfco an occasion for
fchat the worsffiper brings ffis giffcfcothe alfcar eifcher the.expression of sorrow for sm and a means for
as expreaaing ffia grafcifcude for favors received from expiation and atonement (e.g., Lev. 4:35; 9:3;
10:16 ff., and chap. 16).
the gods or as infcendedfcoappeaae the di-vine wrafch
V. ATTITUDE OF PROPHETS TOWARD SACRIFICE.
sfcirred u p by offenaes of which the worshipper is
keenly conscious. T h e substitutionary theory is —^The prophefcs (hd nofc as a mle oppose sacrifice as
sfcill widely held. I t holds that sacrifice is an such; even such passages as Amos 6:25 and Jer.
expiation for sin, andfchafcfchedeath of fche sacri- 7:22 are befcfcer undersfcood as profcesfcs agamsfc an
ficial animal is as a subsfcifcufce for the deafch of the unefcffical worsffip than as refleofcmg any desire for
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the cessafcion of worship per se. Such language
musfc be undersfcood in fche Ughfc of Isa. 1:15, 16,
where fche prophefc uses equally sfcrong words aboufc
prayer. Yefc he would nofc eUminafce prayer; he
would only insist fchafc prayer from an unefchical
hearfc cannofc be heard of God. Even so, the
prophefca demand fchafc sacrifloefcobe effeofcive musfc
proceed from hearfcs confcroUed by righfc mofcives.
VI. CHRISTIANITY AND SACRIFICE.—-The spirifc

of Chrisfcianifcy waa alUedfcofchafcof fche prophefca
rafcherfchanfchafcof fche priesfcs. Prophecy wifch ifcs
exalfcafcion of fche efchical in religion had prepared
fche way for fche chsappearance of sacrifloe. Chrisfcianifcy and hisfcory combinedfcocompleto fche work.
The desfcrucfcion of fche temple ended sacrffice even
in Judaism itself. Chrisfcianifcj', however, has
always insisfced upon interpreting fche death of Jesus
as fche final and all suffioienfc sacrifice. The precise
signfficance of fche sacrffice has been fche subject of
of perennial discussion, bufc fche sacrificial nafcure
of fche deafch has been almosfc universally accepted.

Sakti

of fche law, and fche new eschafcological and ofcher
doctrine.

C. W. VOTAW

S A D H A N A . — T h e realization of unity wifch fche
chvine which is fche goal ot fche Yoga and of rehgious
pracfcices of mysfcic medifcafcion in flinduism.
SAINTS, CANONIZATION OF.—The solemn
enroUmenfc on fche "canon" or official Usfc of R.C.
sainfcs who are invoked and whose relics and images
are venerafced by fche whole Churoh. Ifc is preceded by an elaborafce "process," fche pro and con
infceresfcs being respecfcively represenfced by "God's
advocafce" and "fche Devil's advocafce," defcermining by rigid invesfcigafcion fchafc fche "blessed" has
received an umnfcerrupted popular venerafcion and
fchafcfcherebynew miracles have been -wroughfc since
"beafcfficafcion" (q.v.).

SAINTS, VENERATION OF.—The anniversary
(natale) of each marfcyr was observed as early as
Cyprian (d. A.D. 258). A counfcerparfc to fche infceroession by confessors wasfchebeheffchafcfchemarfcjTS
infcercede before God. During fche mass movemenfc
SACRILEGE.—Infringemenfc on fche sacred
toward Chrisfcianifcy fche churoh fcransformed heafchen
characfcer or uses of anything accounted as holy by fesfcivals infco saints' daj-s and heafchen fcemples into
fche foUowers of any reUgion. In primifcive religions, ohurches, incidentaUy annexing many legends and
such an infringemenfc was associafced wifch tabu local customs. In 787 fche second councff ot
(q.v.) and involved dangerous consequences. The Nicaea decreed thafc fche sainfcs should nofc receive
fcransifcion fco less magical conceptions is very fcrue worsffip (latrda) bufc greefcing and venerafcion
gradual, bufc in aU cases profanation of saored
(•proskunesis). Profcesfcaufcism rejecfced fche invooafcffings is regarded as dangerous. In canon law, fcion of sainfcs as repugnanfcfcoScripfcure, and Calvin
fche crime was fcreafced with severifcy, fche ci-vil in particular sfcressed fche peril ot idolafcry.
aufchorifcies often co-operating in inflicting fche
W. W. ROCK-WELL
punishmenfc. In Enghsh law, sacrilege was origiSAIVISM.—One offchegreat divisions of fcheisfcic
nally fche sale of churoh properfcy fco a layman; reUgion m India. Sffiva is a composifce figure
now ifc is fche breaking infco a church wifch fche formed by cenfcuries of syncrefcism. He is a t once
infcenfcion of oommifcfcing fcheffc.
fche ancienfc mounfcain god of sfcorm, a frolicking
leader of dancing revellers, fche desfcroying and
reproducing
power of a pifcffess nafcure, fche supreme
SACRISTAN.—A church official charged wifch
fche care of fche sacrisfcy (q.v.) and fche preparation ascefcic Yogi and fche sjmibol of philosophic calm.
tor a rehgious ser-vice by making ready all garmenfcs Finally, since philosophy demanded thafc fche
Supreme God be quiesoenfc, his creafcive acfci-vifcy was
or objecfcs required.
symbolized in fche figure of his wife or female energy,
SACRISTY.—In church aroffifcecfcure, a room Sakti (q.v.). His long hisfcory reaches from fche
ancient sfcorm god Rudra of the Vedas down to fche
for keeping fche saored utensils and vesfcmenfcs.
modern era.
Owmgfcofchemulfciform characfcer offchereUgion
SADDHARMA-PUNDARIKA.—"The Lofcus of
fche True Law." One of fche mosfc imporfcanfc wrifc- ifc has made an appealfcoall classes of people. The
ings of Mahayana Buddffism dafcing from the 2nd. pffilosopher has been ablefcosee in Sffiva or Mahadeva fche supreme realifcy remaining sfcable beffind
cenfcury A.D. The work has been influenfcial m
Inffia and Cffina; in Japan ifc is fche mosfc revered fche pifcUess change and evolufcion of the phenomenal
of all Scripfcures. Buddha is in ifc presenfced as an world. The Sakta worshipers found him through
efcernal bemg idenfcical wifchfchefcrufch(dharma) who worsffip of ffis -n'ife, in Parvafci, KaU, Durga or Uma.
exerfcs ffis influence as fceacher in aU ages and m many Wffile Sffiva has never had an avatar he is worshiped
in his manifesfcation in Gauesha and other local
modes fco lead all human beings to fche goal of
Buddhahood. The ffisfcoric Sakj-amuni is shown gods so thafc any popular culfcs may be assimilafced fco
as an iUusory appearance assumedfcoinsfcruofc men. ffim. Ascefcicism has been carried to ifcs most
A ffigh moral -fcone is given fco fche fceacffing since exfcreme forms among fche Sffiva yogis who subject
real saiufchood is acfcual living in harmony wifch the fchemselves to the mosfc inhuman fcorfcures. AlUed
laws of reahfcy, nofc merely mysfcic medifcafcion. fcofcffisreligious devotion isfchesomber phase ot fche
The book is fiUed wifch marvelsfcoexalfc the supreme Sffiva culfc wffich has produced fche groups who give
fchemselves upfcofcheworship otfchefcerribleelemenfc
glory offcheBuddha.
in nafcure as represenfced in fche desfcruoti\'c Kail or
SADDUCEES.—A Jewish parfcy name in Pales- Durga, the pafcroness ot fche Thugs (q.v.). The
tine from fche 2nd. cenfcury B.C.fcodesignafce fchose Aghoris who wander naked and feed on human
priesfcs, wifch fcheir supporfcers, who held fche high corpses belong fco tffis phase of Saivism. Shiva's
pohtical offices, were a majority in fche Sanhedrin, symbol is fche linga. Wffile for the mosfc part fche
emphasis on sex is ausfcere in form as among the
and dominafced fche relations of fche nafcionfcofche
Lmgayafcs ifc takes on fche characfcer of license in
Greek and Roman empires. The Sadducees were
persons of Uneage, posifcion and wealfch, fche Jewish some sects. Thus fche philosophers of absolufce
arisfcocraoy. Somewhafc HeUemzed, somewhafc lack- idealism, fche ascefcic fakir, fche mysfcic yogi and fche
ing m spirifcuaUfcy, piety, and race zeal, maintain- followers of fche bhakti way all find a place wifcffin
fcffis reUgion. See HINDUISM.
ing somewhat perfunofcorily fche fcemple sysfcem of
worship, fchey were yefc essenfcially faifchfulfcofcheir
SAKTI.—The acfcive energy ot God infcheHindu
nafcion and religion. As sfcricfc adherenfcs of fche
Old Tesfcamenfc, fchey opposed the lafcer elaborafcions sectarian reUgions. The supreme God is usually
J. M. Po-wis SMITH
SACRIFICE, HUMAN—See HUMAN SACRIFICE.
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fchoughfc to be qmesoenfc and passive; hence the
divine drama of creafcion and evolufcion offcheworlds
is afcfcribufced fco ffis wffe, ffis sakti, who is one wifch
him in realitj' yefc acfcive, creafcive and fche driving
energy in the phenomenal world. Onfchiaaccounfc fche
female energy of God seema mosfc imporfcanfc and
assumes fche mosfc prominenfc place in fche culfc of
popular or Tanfcric Hinduism.
SAKYAMUNI.—See GAUTAMA.
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expressing faifch in fche fundamenfcaUy moral character of God's relafcionfcomen.
In acfcual religious history none offcheabove concepfcions sfcands in isolafcion. \\'lffie one may be
pufc foremosfc, ofchers usually appear as concUtioning
factors. The various secfcs in any religion are hkely
to differ iu their emphasis, andfcosfcigmafcize as immoral or superstifcious views t o wffich objection is
felfc. Bufc thafc genuine religious safcisfaofcion is
afcfcained in allfcheways suggested cannofc be denied.
I I . T H E DOCTRINE O F SALVATION I N CHRISTI-

SALAMANDER.—Aficfcifcioussprifce porfcrayed
as dwellmg in fire.
SALVATION.—The rescue of man from evil or
guilfc by divme power sofchafche may afcfcaffi blessedness.
1. HISTORICAL CONCEPTIONS.—The concepfcion

ot salvafcion is fche very hearfc of real religion.. Ifc
fcherefore shares in fche complexifcy of reUgion.
There are numerous "ways" of salvafcion; and
religious reforms are consfcanfcly crifcioizing and
re-yismg current ideas and practices. The mosfc
prorffinenfc concepfcions are as follows:
1. Salvation by propitiation of spirits or gods.—
Where animisfcic concepfcions prevail, fche iUs wffich
man suffers are afcfcribufced t o malignanfc spirifcs,
wffile blessings may be secured from favorable
spirifcs. Salvafcion consists in thwarting fche power
of evil spirifcs, and in securmg fche good will of gods
who can confer blessffigs. Magic (q.v.) is a common
means of coercing spirifcs, while offerings, praises,
festivals and sacrffices are believed fco render fche
gods propifcious. Magic played a large rdle in
Egj'pfcian and Babylonian rehgions (qq.v.), and
propifciafcory rifces are umversaUy employed.
2. Salvation by rites of purification.—A more
ffifcrospecfcive and mefcaphysioal -n'ay of conceivmg religion piofcm-es e-vil as a subsfcanfcial fcamfc
or corruption whioh vitiates lffe. Ifc may be acqffired by confcagion, as in fcouchmg an "unclean"
objecfc, or it may be considered an inherenfc traifc ot
fche flesh or of human nafcure. This fcainfc may be
removed by the apphcafcion of purffjdug subsfcances,
such as wafcer, blood, flre, or consecrafced preparafcions. Ablufcions, anoinfcings, fche fcouch ot a priesfc
or sacred person, and mysfcic rifces arefchemeans of
salvafcion.
3. Salvation by personal relation to a dimne
savior.—-In fche mysfcery-culfcs rehgious hope was
afcfcachedfcofchefigureof a sa-viour-god, who fcffiough
suffering and deafch pro-vided a mysfcic way of salvafcionfcoall who were inifciafced mfco fche mysfcery.
In Chrisfcianityfcffisfcypeof salvafcion found expression infchemysfcic union of the beUever wifch Chrisfc.
A poUfcical infcerprefcation offchisideal is expressed in
fche Jewish and Jewish-Chrisfcian docfcrine of
Messiah (q.v.). For ofcher concepfcions see SA-VIOR.
4. Salvation hy ascetic disdpline.—A complefce
spirifcuaUzing of Ufe may be afcfcempfced b y a sysfcemafcic repression of fleshly impulses, and a dehberafce
culfcivafcion of high mysfcical or philosopffioal mechtafcion. Reliance here is placed on the essential unifcy
of fche spirifc of man wifch fche ulfcimafce spirifcual
realifcy of the universe. Tffis ideal of salvation is
especially prominent in fche reUgions of India, bufc
fmds a place in neariy aU reUgions. See ASCETICISM;

ANITY.—The disfcinctive feafcure offcheChristian concepfcion ot salvafcion isfcheexalfcafcion of Jesua Christ
aa the sole sa-vior of men. The various reUgious
ideas above described all appear in Cffiisfciamfcy, bufc
fcheir savffigsignifioance is alwaj'S afcfcribufcedfcoChrist.
Propitiation of God is achieved by the sacrificial death
of Chrisfc, wffich supersedes all other sacrffices. See
ATONEMENT. Rifces of purfficafcion are limifced fco
fche sacramenfcs aufchorized by Chrisfc. See SACRAMENTS. Mysfcic redemption through participafcion
in fche dramafcic experience of a saviour-god is for fche
Christian spirifcual fellow.sffip wifch fche sufferings of
Chrisfc and mysfcic union wifch fche risen Chrisfc.
Ascefcic disciphne is shaped so as to mduce a Chrisfclike spirifc. Good deeds are essenfcial eifcher as obecUencefcofchecommands of Cffiisfc or as imifcafcion of
ffis way of life.
TheologicaUy,fchedocfcrine of salvafcion embraces
fcwofchemes,(1) the docfcrine offchework of Christ,
sefcfcmg forfch the cU-vine pro-vision for salvation, and
(2) fche exposifcion of fche appropriafcion offcffispro-vision by man.
The work of Chrisfc has been expounded: (1) As
messiamc dehverer. Here ffis fcriumphanfc second
conungfcodestroy fche powers of e-vil and establish
fche Kingdom of God is sfcressed. See ESCHATOLOGY; MILLENARIANISM; MESSIAH.

(2) As the

incarnation of essential deifcy, whereby human
nafcure ia made capable of divme possibihfcies. Here
fche ch-vme nafcure (deifcy) ot Chrisfc is of primary importance. See CHRISTOLOGY. (3) As fche chvine
sacrifice, his deafch onfchecross bemg fche means of
propitiafcing God. Various fcheories asfcohow this
is effected have been sefc forth. See ATONEMENT.
(4) As a revelafcion ot God's love and wffimgness fco
forgive. This has been especiaUy stressed by
RitsohUanism (q.v.). (5) As the revealer of fche
kind ot hte wffich God approves and blesses.
Modem "liberalism" takes fchis view.
"The appropriafcion of salvation by the behever
haa been analyzed mfco ifca varioua sfcages or aspecfcs,
such as con-viofcion of sin, repenfcanoe, faifch, conversion, regenerafcion, sanofcffioafcion, efcc. (qq.v.).
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

SALVATION ARMY.—An organizafcion embodying quasi-mihtary chsciphne aimmg afc the
spiritual, moral, and mafcerial reclamation ot the
lower sfcrafca of sociefcy unpro-vided for by ofcher rehgious and social agencies.
Ifca founder waa WUUam Boofch (1829-1912).
As first a local AA'esleyan Mefchodisfc mmister, his
passion for open air evangehsm led ffim to inaugurate an independenfc movemenfc. His labors in fche
neglected Easfc End of London (1866) led to the
orgamzation of fche Chrisfcian Mission, wffich in
1878 was given the name of the Salvafcion Army.
Ifc became henceforth quasi-mihfcary m characfcer,
ifcs
"Orders and Regulafcions" bemg modelled after
BRAHMANISM; BUDDHISM.
of fche British Army. Ifca governmenfc is
6. Salvation as a reward for moral living.—In pro- fchose
disfcincfcively aufcocrafcic, and unquesfcioffing obecUfcesfc againsfc non-moral concepfcions of salvafcion, ence
is demanded. Infcernafcional headquarters are
reformers in many reUgions have insisfcedfchafcsalvain London.
tion is reaUy condifcioued by moral characfcer and
The rapid spread of fche movement in Britain,
conducfc. Zoroasfcer, fche great prophefcs of Israel,
and many Chrisfcian fceachers have sfcressed this fchence to fche Confcinenfc, fco America (1880), and
ideal. While ifc may be degradedfcoa sordid kmd of ulfcimafcely to 54 counfcries, represenfcmg 28 languages,
has necessifcafced fchoroughgomg organizafcion. The
book-keeping, ifc may als.i be a noble means ot
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locaUzed group -nith its officers constitutes a corps;
several corps constitute a division; several cff-visions
a province; several provinces a fcerrifcory, fche lafcfcer
usuaUy ha-ying nafcional dehmifcafcions.
The earl.v adopfcion of unoonvenfcional mefchods
of evangehzafcion (sfcreefc preaching; processions;
bands; popular music; common vernacular; uniforms; milifcary fcifcles; efcc.) led t o persecufcion,
ending only when fche real imporfc of fche movement
became evidenfc. While in no sense a churoh, the
Army is fchorougffiy evangeUcal in spirifc, represenfcing, doofcrinaUy, conservafcive orthodoxy. Ifcs
minisfcry is fcwo-fold: fche firsfc, religious, sfcressing
conversion andfcheclean Ufe; fche second, social, employmg many agencies of uplfffc (shelfcers and
food-depots; labor bureaus and facfcories for fche
unemployed; refuges for fallen women and exconvicfcs; mafcernifcy hospitals and orphanages;
home-visifcafcion; farm colonies, etc.). Ifca principal
pubhoafcion, The 'War Cry, ia a powerful confcributing agency.
in 1896 occurred the accession of Commander
and Mrs. Baljingfcon Boofch, andfcheorganizafcion of
fche Volunteers of America (q.v.). The rapid developmenfc of the Army led, in 1920, t o reorganization,
in fche Umfced Sfcafces, infco three territorial subdi-visions. Eastern, Central, and Western, -wifch
headquarters, respecfcively, in New York, Chicago,
and Sau Francisco. I n 1920 the Army numbered
10,591 corps and oufcposfcs. There were 1,217 corps
in Greafc Brifcain, 935 in fche U.S.A., 548 in Canada,
1,265 in AusfcraUa, and 1,947 in Scandina-yia and
Finland. The Army confcribufced most efficienfc
service during fche war of 1914-18, and won general
support because of ifcs seU-sacrificing work for fche
soldiers. The devofcion of so many of ifcs officers fco
fcffisfcaskforced a fcemporary reducfcion in acfci-vifcies
afcfchehome base.
HENRY H . WALKER
. SAMADHI.—The final sfcage of Hindu mysfcicism
m wffich fche soul, losfc m medifcafcion, sinks infco fche
ecsfcafcic trance of union wifch God and all consciousness ot separafce inch-viduaUfcy cUsappears.
SAMARITANPENTATEUCH—A Hebrew version of the Penfcafceuch preserved by fche Samarifcan
sect, and wrifcfcen in fche Samarifcan charaofcers.
Jewish wTiters knew of, andfcheChurch Fafchers used,
this version of fche Torah until ca. 800 A.D. Ifc was
then forgofcfcen unfcil 1616 when Piefcro deUa Valle
broughfc a copy from Damascus. This wasfchebasis
of a badly editedfcexfcffithe Paris Polyglot (1645).
Since fchafc dafce numerous codices have reached
Europe and America bufc no crifcicalfcexfchas yefc
been prepared. All of fchese codices are probably
copies of fche saored codex preserved afc Nablus
(Shechem), fche dafce of wffich, for lack of crifcical
sfcudy, remains uncertam. Probably, however, fche
Samarifcan Pentafceuch developed along comparatively mdependenfc hnes 300-400 B.C. Hence ifca
importance as a version. Ifc shows some 6000 variants from fche Masoretic fcexfc, mosfc of whioh are
unimportanfc. Ifc is frequenfcly in agreemenfc -wifch
the Sepfcuaginfc.

D. D. LUCKENBILL

SAMA-VEDA.—A coUection of hymns, mosfcly
taken from the Big-Veda, sefcfcofcunesand chanfced
in connecfcion wifch fche soma sacrffices in Vedic
rehgion.
SAMBHOGAKAYA.—See DHARMAKAYA.

SAMHAIN.—A Celtic fesfcival of November
which marked fche beginnmg of fche year. Since afc
thisfcimefchevifcaUfcy of the sun and nafcure was at
low ebb a greafc fire was builfcfcohelp magically the
powers of hghfc and hfe. The sacrffice of anunals

Sanday, WiUiam

and perhaps human beings made fche rite more
effeofcive. The parfcicipanfcs brought fchemselves infco
confcact wifch fche power by eafcing fche flesh of the
animals, by masking in fcheir skins, by Ughfcing fche
home fires from fche festival fire. Afcfcffisfcimealso
divinafcion and forfcune-fcelling were praofciced fco
discover what the new year might bring. The
souls otfchedead refcurnedfcofcheirhomes and shared
fche fesfcivifcies. The Chrisfcian church afcfcempfced
fco supplanfc fchis paganism by esfcabhshing Nov. 1
as AU Sainfcs Day and fchen virfcuaUy recogffized fche
old cusfcoms by an All Souls Day following on Nov. 2.
Hallowe'en sfciU refcains reUos of fche primifcive rites.
SAMHITAS.—The Hindu word for "coUection"
usually referring fco fche origmal coUeofcions of fche
Vedic Scripfcures.
SAMSARA.—^The efcernal process of transmigrafcion under fche law of karma (q.v.) in flindm.sm.
Ifc is offcen likenedfcoa wheel on wffich souls revolve
from birfch fco deafch to rebirfch endlessly unless
released by some way of salvafcion.
SAMURAI.—The milifcary knighfcs and refcainers
of fche feudal age of Japan whose devofcionfcofcheir
overlords, loyalfcy, courage and love of honor creafced
the code of moral acfcion oaUed Bushido (q.v.).
SANCTIFICATION.—The acfc or process of
purifjdng, cleansing; or rendering saored or holy.
In personal reUgious Ufe dedicafcion fco a ffigh purpose.
CeremomaUy, sancfcificafcion is a symbolic rite of
dechoafciou or consecrafcion for a special, exalfced service. . Thus, to sanctify an utensil for a fcemple
ser-vice is formaUyfcoset it apart or render ifc sacred
fco a. particular use. To sanofcity a man ia ceremoffially fco dedioafce him fco some high service.
"Sancfcify yourselves" is a call fco prepare ceremonially for a saored occasion or service.
Theologically, sancfcffication implies spirifcual
cleansing, moral purfficafcion. Ifc has been described
as an acfc of fche floly Spirifc supplemenfcary to regenerafcion so asfcocreafce a permanenfc devofcionfcotne
will of God. By some reUgious seofcs ifc is regarded D S
fche supreme sfcage in a divinely prescribed process
of salvafcion—an exalfced conchfcion of hohness, sinlessness or "Perfeofc-Love." See PERFEcnoPMr '"N
flERBERT A. Yo^^ 5J*
SANCTITY.—Prom Lafcin sanctus, meaning
"holy"; the quahfcy or sfcafce of holiness or sacredness, usually associafced wifch fche deifcy or objecfcs of
worsffip, bufc also used of insfcifcufcions fche uphffcmg
influence of wffich are recognized. See HOLINESS.
SANCTUARY.—A saored buUding or place,
fche cenfcer of worship. Temples or consecrafced
groves, ohurches, mosques or other places of worship
are called sanofcuaries. Since a saored spofc, because
men feared fco profane it, served as an asylum or
place where refugees would be immune from punishmenfc, vengeance or danger, cerfcain righfcs of sancfcuary camefcobe recognized m law.
SANCTUS.—In fche R.C. hfcurgy, a musical
sefcfcing offchepraise song, "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
God of hosfcs," so called fromfchefirsfcwords of fche
Lafcin version. The Sanctus-belt isfchebell sounded
when fche Sanctus is sung durmg fche celebrafcion of
Mass.
S A N D A Y , W I L L I A M (1844-1921).—Nofced
Anglican scholar. Canon afc Chrisfc Church College,
Oxford. His fame lay iu fche realm of New Tesfcamenfc scholarsffip. His mosfc importanfc works were
The Gospels in ihe Second Century, ffis Bampfcon
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lecfcures on Inspiration,
Bomans-

and ffis Commentary on

SANDEMANIANS.—See GLASSITES.

SANHEDRIN.—The highesfc Jewish courfc in
Jerusalem orgamzed affcer fche refcurn from fche exile
and confcinffing unfcil 125 A.D. Ifc had aufchorifcy
over cerfcain aspecfcs of Jewish hfe, bufc fche infliofcion
of fche deafch penalfcy required fche sancfcion of fche
Roman procurafcor. The Great Sanhedrin in Jerusalem was comprised of 71 elders, scribea and membera of ffigh priesfcly famihes. Lesser sanhedrins,
sifcfcmg in ofcher cifciea were appoinfced by fche Jeruaalem body.
SANKARA (788-860 A.D.).—A briUianfc fcffiffivcr,
organizer and teacher of India who wrofce a commenfcary on fche Veddnta-sUtras. He ia perhaps
the greafcesfc exponent of the Vedanta philosophy
(q.v.), fceacffing fchafc Brahman is fche only reaUfcy,
spiritual, impersonal, ineffable and unknowable.
Oufcside of Brahman is no exisfcence. The whole
world of experience wifch ifcs ideas of the supreme,
personal God, fche lesser gods, individualized human
souls and mafcerial exisfcences is fche result of mdyd
or illusion. The individual soul, in the toils ot
maya, makes use of fchese illusory appearances in
fche quesfc for release and at lasfc finds iUuminafcion
in realizing fchat ifc has never been anyfcffing else
fchan identical wifch Brahman and has had no
separafce exisfcence. Afc deafch ifc sinks infco the
efcernal sUence of fche One ReaUfcy.
SANKHYA.—One of fche oldesfc and most influential of the reUgious pffilosopffies ot India. LUce
Buddffism and Jainism ifc was a produofc of nonbrahmaffical fcffiffiiers and a profcest against.the
momsfcic sysfcem of Brahmanism. I t has remained
consisfceufcly afcheisfcio iu deffial of a supreme soul
or absolufce. Ifc posifcsfcwoulfcimafce efcernal reaUfcies,
prakriti or mafcfcer and an infimfce number of souls.
The phenomenal universe isfcheresulfc of fche evolution of subfcle primifcive mafcfcer under fche influence
of fche confcemplafcion of fche incUvidual souls in fche
capacifcy of "unmoved movers." I n ifcs original
sfcate -prakriti oonfcains the fchree gunas, or qualifcies,
ot Ughtness, heaviness and movemenfc in a balanced
st-^-'-i'fc When the balance is chsfcurbed by the
il^ihexs of the souls a cycle of world evolufcion
begins and the phenomenal world is fche resulfc.
The psychical part of man is as mafcerial as hia
body and aoquirea consciousness only by fche iUuminafcion of fche soul. By fchis afcfcachmenfc all fche
suffering and joy of fche individual are appropriafced
by fche soul which is deluded infco fche false idea
that ifc is parfc of fche phenomenal universe. Thus
fche psychical parfc of man moves from Ufe to Ufe
on fche wheel of exisfcence unfcff a t lasfc the soul
reahzes fchafc ifc is and always has been enfcirely
defcaohed from fche mafcerial world. When fcffis
knowledge possesses the soul salvafcion is acffieved.
Afc deafch, the body and inner psyoffioal nature
(hsiufcegrafce and fche released soul afcfcains emancipafcion from mafcfcer in an efcernal sfcafce of unconsciousness Uke deep sleep. The roofcs of fche system
reach back fco Vedic Ufcerafcure bufc fche classical
sfcafcemenfc is in fche Sankhya-karika of fche 4fch.
cenfcury A.D.

A. EUSTACE HAYDON
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fche reach of karma or fcransmigrafcion. By devofcionfcofcffissupreme Lord and fche pracfcice ot yoga
(q.v.) fche indi-vidual soul is able fco come more
speedily fco fche unconscious sfcate of isolafcion from
fche wheel of hfe. TMs way of salvafcion was open
fco men of all casfces.
SANNYASI.—^The ascefcic sainfc in Hinduism.
Normally a mau was expecfced fco passfchroughfche
four ashramas (q.v.) of sfcudenfc, householder, hermit
and ascefcic Infcffislasfc sfcage he abandoned everyfcffing, Uved alone, slepfc in the open and gave himself
up to reUgious medifcafcion. Modern concUfcions in
India do nofc favor fchis wandering, homeless beggar
hfe for old age butfcheascefcic devofcee remains.
S A O S H Y A N T . — T h e future prophefc and
resfcorer awaifced by Zoroasfcrians. Born of a virgin
by immaculate concepfcion from Zoroaster's seeci
at fche end of fche presenfc age of fche world he wiU
complefce fche conquesfc of every evil fcffing and
establish fche efcernal Kingdom of God upon fche
earth.
SARUM RITE.—The Ufcurgy used in fche diocese of Sarum (or Salisbury) prior fco fche English
Reformafcion. Ifc wasfcheprevalenfc Ufcurgy fchroughoufc England m fche ISfch. cenfcury, and dafces from
1085.
SATAN.—The personal source, perpefcuafcor, and
insfcigafcor of evil.
Though there ia early reference to e-vil spirits,
"fche Safcan" appears flrsfc in Zech. 3:11. (519 B.C.)
and Job 1:6 ff. (ca. 460 B.C.), as a kind of heavenly
afcfcorney-general, whose funofcion is fco search out
men's sins and failings, and so opposefcheirclaims fco
a righfceous sfcanding before God. In I Cffion. 21:1
(ca. 300 B.C.) Safcan (wifchoufc fche arfcicle) has developed infcofchefcempfcer(ct. II Sam. 24:1). These meager aUusionsfcoa superhuman agency in evff receive a
nofcable expansion in Apocryphal lifcerafcure, partly
fchrough Persian influence. See ZOROASTRIANISM.
Uuder the differenfc names of Safcan, Sofcona, SatanaU, Safcomail, BeUar, and Masfcema, fche devil is
represented as chiet of fche rebel angels (also caUed
Safcans) who "rejeofced fche Lord of lighfc," and were
fchua easfc do-wn from heaven (II Enoch 18:3; 29:
4 f.), king ot the realm of evil (Wisdom 2:24),
seducer of Eve, and aufchor of deafch and all other
iUs. The N . T . follows fche same general oufcUnes.
Safcan, or Beelzebub, isfchepersonal head of a kingdom opposedfcofchekingdom of God (Mafcfc. 12:26),
"prince ot fchis world" (John 14:30), archfcempter
of manldnd, and primal cause of sickness (especiaUy
demoniacal possession) and deafch (Luke 13:16;
John 8:44, etc.). The conoepfcion, however, is free
from duaUsm. Though opposed fco God, Safcan
is under Him, and even subserves His purpose ot
salvafcion (I Cor. 5 : 5 ; I I Cor. 12:7). His power
is equaUy Umifced m fcime. Chrisfc has come fco
desfcroy Safcan and all ffis works. In prmciple
fchis desfcrucfcion is aheady accomplished (Luke
10:18; John 12:31), fchough ifc wiU nofc be complefcefciUfcheLasfc Judgmenfc (Rom. 16:20; I Cor.
16:24 ff.).
Chrisfcian fcheologians elaborafced fche fcheory
fchafc Safcan is an aposfcafce angel. This concepfcion
is besfc known fchrough Milfcou's Paradise Lost.
ALEX. R . GORDON

SANKHYA-YOGA.—A special developmenfc ot
the Sankhya (q.v.) infco afcheisfcicmefchod of salvafcion. 'The philosophic sysfcem is fche same but a
Supreme Soul or Isvara is addedfcofchefcwoefcemal
ulfcimafces of fche Sankhya. He is nofc a creafcor nor
in any way connecfced -wifch fche evol-ving world bufc
sfcands apart m complefce, efcemal perfecfcion beyond

SATi.—See SUTTEE.

SATISFACTION.—As a reUgious fcerm, the
meeting of cerfcain requiremenfcs wffich, if unfulfiUed,
prevent forgiveness of sinners by God.
The term differs from propifciafcion (q.v.) mainly
infchafcthe inhibifcion fco chvine favor lies in God's
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mabUifcyfcoforgive because of man's taUure to meefc
condifcions on which forgiveness was beheved fco
depend. The exposifcion of fchese condifcions has
varied accordingfcofchecurrent liimfcafcions sefc upon a
ruler's righfcfcopardon wrongdoers. The term was
first used by Tertullian, bufc did nofc become a cenfcer
of fcheological fchought until Anseha's treatise Cur
Deus Homo. In fchafc fcreafcise God is represented
according fco feudal analogies as unable fco forgive
sinners unfcil safcisfaction has been rendered by
humanifcy fco His infinifce cUgnifcy or honor, injured
by man's disobedience. Chrisfc as God-Man made
fchis satisfaction by enduring suffering to which
because of ffis sinlessness he was not obligated.
Thus safcisfaofcion waa poasible because he was bofch
man and God. As man he could render fche satistacfcion humanifcy alone could render, and as God
he could render a satisfaction required by fche injury
fco an infinifce honor. Obviously, such a removal of
a hmdrance to God's expression of his forgiving
love is a fcransoendenfcalizing ot feudal cusfcom.
Ansehn never prefcendsfchafcifc is biblical or derived
from fche Bible. Nor is fchere any evidence fchat ifc
was held by bibhcal wrifcers. Sacrificial analogies
with wffich Pauhne fchought abounds are nofc fchose
of safcisfaofcion.
When monaroffies began fco arise in Europe,
fche relations exisfcmg befcween royalfcy and ifcs subjecfcs became fche dominafcing concept in exposifcion
ot fche forgiveness Chrisfcians had experienced.
Accordmgfcofcheprevalent legal ideas fche sovereign
was uuder obligafcion to see fchafc pumshmenfc followed violafcions of his law. Pardon was impossible
on ofcher fcerins. Jusfcice, fchat is, fche necessifcy fco
punish, musfc be safcisfied. These principles were
exfcended fco God. His punifcive jusfci<-e must be
safcisfied as a preoondifcion fco ffis remifcfcing puffishmeufcfcoanyone. This safcisfaofcion was rendered by
Jesus Christ, who bore fche puffishment due sinners
(or afc leasfc of fchose whom God elecfced to save).
Here satisfacfcion is nofc primarilyfcohonor, alfchough
the Anselmio view is mainfcamed, bufc fco punifcive
jusfcice (Lufcher, Calvin). Even in fche recfcoral or
governmenfcal fcheories of fche afconemenfc (Grofcius)
the idea ot satisfaction fco God's sovereignfcy as
invol-ving an obligafcion fco mainfcain law, is fco be
found. Bufc again the fchoughfc is imported infco
fche few Scriptural passages quofced in ifcs supporfc.
The moral worfch of these fcheories is apparenfc.
They are fche means of sefcfcing forfch fche facfc fchafc
God in forgiveness is nofc indifferenfc fco morahfcy.
Whafc morahfcy is, men find in confcemporary
social pracfcices. flindrances fco pardon in fche
case of God are nafcurally suggesfced by confcemporary courfc pracfcices. Afc basis analogical,
such explanafcions easily became -vifcal and indispensable fco a fcheology wffieh was a fcranscendenfcalized pohfcics. They did nofc give rise fco fche faifch
in God's forgiveness. They helped rid ifc of objecfcions and made ifc infcelleofcually fcenable. The facfc
was permanenfcly evangelical; fche docfcrme funcfcionally helpful as long aa ifca premises were suggesfced by social pracfcice. As modern religious
concepfcions of God's relafcion wifch His world grow
more akin fco modern social ideals and more nearly
approach fche fceaching of Jesus, fche docfcrine of safcisfaofcion, fchough sfciU refcained in fche Ififch.-cenfcury
confessions held by various churches, haa gro-wn
anachronisfcic and so rehgiously ineffeofcive. See
ATONEMENT.

SHAILER MATHEWS

SATYR.—In classical mythology, one of a
race of bemgs, haff-human, haff-beasfc porfcrayed as
inhabifcing woodlands, associafces ,of Dionysos and
Pan, and dehghfciu" in drunken revehy and unresfcramed desire.

Savior

SAUSSAYE, PIERRE DANIEL CHANTEPIE
DE LA (1848-1918).—Professor afc Amsterdam
and Leyden; one of fche pioneers in fche hisfcorioalpsyohologioal infcerprefcafcion of religion. His sj'mpafchefcio insighfc into fche spirifcual values of reUgious
experience confcributed fcoward a more vifcal and
accurafce represenfcafcion of the phenomena of rehgion.
He was the author of a widely influenfcial texfcbook
on fche hisfcory ot reUgion.
SAVIOR.—One who makes possible fche afcfcainmenfc ot fche completely blessed life. Since fche ideal
of fche blessed life j'aries in differenfc reUgions and in
fche same religion a t various periods fche function
of any parfcicular savior may be infcerprefced differenfcly afc differenfc fcimes. Ifc is more convenienfc
fcherefore, to view the \'arious fcypes of savior rafcher
fchan to presenfc fche changing infcerprefcafcion ot fche
great personalifcies of fche world reUgions. In
religions wffich have fche idea of a Supreme God
eifcher fcransoending or beffind fche phenomenal world
of human.experience ifc becomes necessary fco have
some mediafcor befcweenfchefcransoendenfcreahn and
man. This furmshes one fcj'pe.
1. The savior as revealer.—His sa-ving revelafcion
may take fche form ot an unfolding of the means
by which erring humanifcy may conform fco the wiU
of God as in the early Jewish prophefcs and in Islam;
or ifc may be the awakening in man of a knowledge
of ffis stafcus as in Neoplatomsm, fche Vedanta of
India, fche higher Taoism ot Cffina and in fche sysfcem
of Clemenfc of Alexandria. Here man already is in
possession ot fche treasure and needs only fco be
awakened to fche consciousness of ffis sfcafcus in
relafcion fco God or Reahfcy.
2. The savior as practical teacher.—In reUgions
which have no supernafcural reaUfcy beyond fche
nafcural order, such as classical Confuciamsm and
original Buddffism fche savior becomes a fceacher ot
fche way of pracfcical Uving. His task is fco show
fche mefchod of adjusfcing fche indi-vidualfcothe cosmic
law—Tao or Dharma. His message deals largely
wifch social efcffics and fche mefchod ot personal
developmenfc. This type shades insensibly infco
fche nexfc.
3. The samor as exemplar and guide.—One
greafc service offchefceacheroffcheway of salvafcion is
in ffis having given an example offcheachievement of
fche ideal. So in some forms of Buddhism, Sakyamuffi, fche hisfcoric Buddha, is revered as fche acfcual
embocUmenfc of fche dharma in human life; so fche
fcwenfcy-four Masfcers of fche Jains and livara of fche
Sankhya-yoga, whffe they do nofc help jmen direcfcly,
serve as inspiring examples of fche goal acfcuaUy
afcfcamed. Jesus is infcerprefced infcffiswaj' by some
Chrisfcian groups. Probably this is also one of fche
funofcions offcheinifciafcory ceremonies of fche Mj'sfcery
culfcs infchafca demonsfcrafcion is given of fche acffievemenfc offcheideal,fchoughfchesaviors offchemysfceries
belong alsofcofchenexfc class.
4. The savior as mcarious rescuer.—In ages and
reUgions wffich despair of human powers fco effecfc
an escape from fche evUs of Ufe fche savior brings
his superior sfcafcus and powerfcofcheser\'ioe of men.
TMs took fchree imporfcanfc forms in Chrisfciaffifcy:
(1) in the incarnafcion as fche oommumoafcion of fche
di-vine essence to fche human, (2) in fche deafch of
Christ as fche purchase price paid fco Safcan, (3) iu
fche deafch ot Chrisfc as fche safcisfaofcion of fche honor
of God (Anselm) or of fche jusfcice of God (Calvin).
In fche mysfcery religions also fchere is a oommumoafcion of powers fco fche imfciafce. The. great sectarian religions ot India represenfc fche incarnafcions
of fche Supreme in human form as being due to fche
helplessness of a degenerafce age wffich could only
be saved by fche condescenchng grace of fche Supreme
God. So also the funofcion of fche bodhisattvas in
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Mahayana Buddffism is fco fcransfer fcheir merit and
po-iversfcofchesfcrugghng souls in all fche worlds. In
the Amifcabha or Amita Buddffism of Cffina and
Japan is fche greafc example of a sa-vior who refused
fche supreme blessedness unfcil he had made possible
fche salvafcion of all who caU upon Ms name and
trusfc his redeeming grace.
A word should be added concernmg fche expecfcafcion ot a savior fco come who will desfcroy evil and
establish fche -norid-era of blessedness and peace.
Such hopes may be illusfcrafced by fche expecfcafcion
of fche Messiah in fche more conservafcive circles of
Judaism, of fche refcurn ot Jesus in some Chrisfcian
groups, ot fche Mahdi in fche Shi'ifce seofcs of Islam,
ot fche coming avatar of fche Supreme as Kalld in
flinduism, of Maifcreya, fche fufcure Buddha and of
Saoshyant, born of fche seed ot Zoroaster, who completes fche world program for Zoroasfcrianism.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON

SAVITRI.—One of fche forms of fche sun-god m
Vechc reUgion.
SAVONAROLA, GIROLAMO (1462-1498).—
IfcaUan monk, preacher, and martyr; a man ot
splenchd gfffcs as a pulpifc orafcor. flis purifcy of hfe
and remarkable preacffing gave Mm greafc influence
in Florence for many years. Bufc ffis fearless
denunoiafcion of pohfcical and papal corrupfcion so
aroused fche hafcred ot fchose ffigh in aufchority thafc
in 1498 he, wifch fcwo of ffis chsoiples, Pra Domemco
and Fra Silvesfcro, was condenmed and burned.on
the charge ot heresy and scffism. No definifcion
of his heresy was given. As a mafcfcer of facfc he
did nofc deparfc in fcheology from orfchodoxy, bufc
his efcffical zeal was such thafc he encounfcered fche
opposifcion of fche corrupfc and worlcUy papal courfc.
He is offcen counfced as a forerunner of fche Reformafcion.
SCALA SANTA.—A stairway of 28 steps in
a chapel near Sfc. John Lafceran, Rome, purporfcmg
to be fche sfceps in fche palace of Ponfcius PUate afc
Jerusalem wffich Jesus ascended and descended
during Ms fcrial. Pffgrims fco Rome usually ascend
fche sfcairs on fcheir knees, ufcfcering a prayer at eaoh
sfcep. Special mdulgences are granfced for fchis.
SCANDAL.^In bibUcal language, a afcumblingblock or cause of offence fco ofchers. In moclem
usage, defamafcion of characfcer duefcofchemaUcioua
or icUe apreachng of e-vff reporfca.
SCAPEGOAT.—At an early sfcage of the
developmenfc of reUgioua ideas uncleanness, evil, or
sin is offcen thoughfc of as a dangerous confcagion
adhering to a person wffich may be removed by
transferrmg ifc fco an animal or mafcerial objecfc
wffich is then excluded from the commumfcy or
desfcroyed. The fcerm comes from fche lafce Hebrew
pracfcice of placing fche sins of fche people upon a
goafc wMch was fchen driven into fche wUderness fco
fche demon Azazel. Twice a year fche unpurifcies
of fche Japanese people were fchus removed by rifcual
conduofced by fche Emperor and carried on a horse
fco be washed away in fche sea. See O'HARAHI.
Animals were used in CMna and in Babyloffia. The
Greeks and Romans fcransferred fche communifcy
guilfc to a human vicfcim who was kiUed or fcffiown
from a heighfc mfco the sea. Among some peoples,
e.g., fche Paoffic Islanders, fche fcransfer is made fco a
plant wMch is fchen fchrown infco mnmng wafcer.
The evil may be deposifced on fche vicfcim eifcher by
oonfcacfc or by magic rifcual.
SCAPULAR.—A working garb of cerfcain monasfcic orders, oonsisfcing of a hood and a cloak. SymbohcaUy, narrow sfcrips of clofch worn over the

shoulders by fche members of some R.C. contrafcermfcies as a badge of fche order.
SCEPTICISM.—A fcerm, derived from a Greek
word meaning fco look afc carefully, indicafcing an
unwilUngness fco accept a proposition as fcrue unless
cogenfc evidence is produced.
Since rehgion involves faifch, fche scepfcio, who
is on his guard againsfc creduhfcy, is orchnarily
considered a foe fco reUgious mteresfcs; and evil
mofcives are offcen afcfcribufced fco Mm. While ifc is
fcruefchafca fchoroughly sceptical afcfcifcude prevents
one from a sympafchefcic appreciafcion of ideals, fche
scepfcio is usuaUy conscious only of a desire fco
seekfchefcrufchunmfluenced by convenfcional demand
for assent. The searching quesfcionings of Socrafces
were felfcfcobe irreligious by men of his day, although
ffisfcory has rendered a posifcive verdict asfcofche
value of his inquiries. In modernfcimeafchecrifcical
questiomng ot certain fcenefcs fundamenfcal in tradifcional fcheology—such as fche aufchority ot the
CafchoUc Church or fche intaffibiUfcy of fche Bible—•
ia offcen regarded as scepfcicism. Bufc when such
quesfcioffing leads on to posifcive affirmafcions, ifc
should be regarded as crifcicism rafcher than
scepticism.
Thorough-going scepticism is rarely found;
tor ifcs leads fco such a nou-oommifcfcal afcfcifcude as
fco make acfcion virtuaUy impossible. Pyrrhonism
(q.v.) is a philosopffioal curiosifcy. The grounds tor
our convicfcions are so compUcafced and so varied,
fchafc ifc is impossible to give a complefcely rafcional
-vinchoafcion of our fundamental beUefs. They
resfc on pracfcical and insfcinofcive infceresfcs fco so
large an exfcenfc fchafc fchey persisfc even in fche face
of critical questioning. Scepticism iafchuaan artificially developed attifcude. Wffile it is of great
service in stimulating critical examination of
problems, ifc can never serve as a primary ideal in
Ufe.

See D O U B T ;

FAITH;

CERTAINTY.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

SCHAFF, PHILIP (1819-1893).—Church hisfcorian and fcheologian, of Swiss birfch, whose hfe
work was in America, first afc Mercersburg, Pa.,
and then afc Umon Theological Semmary in.New
York. His History of the Christian Church is his
besfc known work. He waa a foUower of Neander
combmmg crifcical aoholarsMp wifch evangeUcal piety.
S C H E L L I N G , F R I E D R I C H WILHELM
JOSEPH VON (1776-1854).—German pffilosopher,
afc firsfc au exponenfc of Fichfcean ideahsm; later
the leacUng exponenfc of Romanfcioism (q.v.). He
mfcerprefced nafcure as a spirifcual realifcy akinfcofche
inner life of man. Thus fche oufcer world and fche
inner realm ot experience are differenfc aspects of
one reahfcy. SchelUng is an imporfcanfc facfcor in fche
developmenfc of German ideahsfcio phUosophy.
SCHISM.—The wifchdrawal of a party from a
reUgious body or churoh so as to form a different
secfc or churoh. In fche N.T. schism was used ot
cUsseufcion m the church (ct. I Cor. 11:18). 'The
early church disfcingffished "scffism," as a cU-yision
m orgaffizafcion growing oufc of differences of opinion
regarcUng aufchorifcy or chsciphne, froni "heresy
or departures from the accepfced doofcrmes of the
churoh. Roman CafchoUo canon law names fche
same disfcmcfcion as "pure schism" and "herefcical
scffism." The separafcion ot fche Greek and Roman
churches is known as fche" Greafc Scffism," oulminafcing m 1054. Ofcher soffisma have been due to
rival parfcies electing fcheir parfcisan popes, fche most
nofceworfchy being fche long schism ot 1378-1429 or
"Great Schism ot fche Wesfc" when Urban VI. and
his successors resided at Rome, and his rival
Clemenfc VII. and his successors afc Avignon.
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SCHLEIERMACHER, FRIEDERICH DANIEL
ERNST (1768-1834).—Preacher, theologian and
pafcriofc. Mora-vian by parenfcal fcraining, he studied
afc Barby for the minisfcry, but becoming scepfcioal
of the fcrafch of Chrisfciamfcy fchrough rafcionalisfc
influences, gave himsefffc<)fchestudy of hisfcory and
phUosophy at Halle Universifcy and regained Ms
faifch. Professor afc HaUe, 1804, afc Universifcy of
Berlin, 1806, he became famous as preacher afc Old
Truiifcy church, and chsfcinguished himseff by pafcriotic ser-vice during fche Napoleonic wars, flis
views frequenfcly broughfc him infco conflicfc -ivifch the
authorities, bufc he was aUowed fco refcam his chair
to his deafch.
His greafcesfc acffievemenfc lay in fche dehverance
of Profcesfcanfc fcheology from ifcsfcracUfcionalscholasfcicism and fche renewal of scienfcific and phUosopffio
infceresfc in ifc. He based fcheology on the faofc ot
rehgion as experience in fche form of emofcion,
namely, fche feehng of absolufce dependence, universal and fundamenfcal in men. He soughfc fco
infcerprefc Chrisfciamfcy as fche ffisfcoric faifch in which
tffis feehng is reflected in men from Chrisfc himseff.
The Mstoric creeds were fco be reiufcerprefced in
terma of fche presenfc Mgher Chrisfcian experience
and knowledge of fche universe. Modern fcheologians have foUowed hia mefchod increasmgly bufc
generaUy rejecfc Ms conoepfcion of religion.
Hia mosfc importanfc fcheological works are: Der
christliche Glaube; Beden iiber Beligion; and Kurze
Darstellung des theologischen Studiums.

SCHOPENHAUER, ARTHUR (1788-1860).—
German ideahsfcio pffilosopher. In revolt against
the unbounded opfcimism of HegeUanism, he infcerprefced fche process of cosmic evolufcion as an endless
irrafcional sfcruggle of sheer WiU. He was influenced by Brahmanisfcic and Buddhisfcio fchoughfc,
and his only hope of deUverance from the irrational
power of fche world was fchrough suppreaaion of wUl.

SCHMALKALD ARTICLES.—Articlea of faifch
drawn up by Lufcher, Melanchfchon and ofcher
German reformera afc Schmalkald in 1537. See

SCHWARTZ,
CHRISTUN
FRIEDRICH
(1726-1798).—German missionary fco India under
fche Danish Missionary Society, and the Society for
Promoting Chrisfcian Knowledge; one offchepioneers
of Chriafcianifcy and of Wesfcern Ci-vihzafcion in Incha.

LUTHERANISM.

SCHMALKALD LEAGUE.—A league of German Profcesfcant princes formed in 1531 fco defend
fcheir mfcerests againsfc fche CafchoUc pofcenfcafces.
The league waa cUssolved iu 1547.
SCHOLASTICISM.—The name given fco the
mfceUecfcual sysfcem of fche Middle Ages.
Ifcs period exfcends iu general from fche 9fch. fco
the 15fch. century, when scientific and humanistic
mfceresfcs asserted themaelvea wifch inoreaamg power,
and scholasfcicism losfc ifcs vogue. The pomfc of
departure of scholasfcicism was an unquesfcioffing
accepfcance of fche dogmas of rehgion as infcerprefced
by fche churoh. Aufchorifcy played fche grand r6le
in aU spheres of Ufe. Bufcfcheschoolmen felfc a keen
infceresfc m speoulafcion, and soughfc fco rafcionahze
fcheology. Hence an moreasmg effort fco define fche
relafcions of faifch and reason.
Infchefhsfc period, exfcenchugfcofche13fch. cenfcury,
fchere was Mgh confidencefchafcreaaon could esfcabUsh and -vindioafce aU fche dogmas. Faifch and
reason were differenfc pafcha fco the aame goal. Bufc
iufcheISfch. cenfcury,fcheclassical age of scholasfcicism,
Albertus Magnua and Thomas Aqumas recogmzed
the limifcs of reason. WMle Chrisfciamfcy is held
fco confcain nofcffing confcrary to reason, ifc is admifcfced
to contain much thafc fcransoends reason. TMs
fcrufch is expresserl by a new chsfcinofcion, that
betw;een nafcural and revealed rehgion. Nafcural
rehgion, Uke any nafcural science, is dependenfc
upon reason, whereas revealed religion has faifch
as ifcs organ. TMs -view finds ifcs lifcerary expression, m Danfce. As fcime passed, however, moreasmg infceUeofcual cUfficulfcies were felfc. Duns Scofcus
and WilUam of Occam develop fche docfcrine of fche
two-fold fcrufch, accorcUng fco which a proposifcion
may be fcrue tor reUgion and false for philosophy.
ReUgion isfchusgiven overfcoaufchorifcy and pracfcical
needs, science and philosophy fco reason and fcheorefcical interesfcs. This solution offered a working.

ff fcemporary and unsatisfacfcory, compromise.
Mysfcicism had wroughfc againsfc rafcionalism, as it
assigned religion fco fche sphere of feeUng and indi-vidual experience. Anofcher problem of scholasticism was fchafc of universals and parfciculars. See
REALISM AND NOMINALISM.
WALTER GOODNOW EJTERETT

SCHOLIUM.—In commenfcaries, an annofcafcion
or exposifcory sfcafcemenfc, especiaUy when made in
the margin of fche text.

SCHURER, EMIL
(1844-1910).—German
Profceafcanfc fcheologian, professor afc Leipzig and afc
Gofctingen, renowned for his greafc Hisfcory of fche
Jewish people in fche fcime of Jesus Chrisfc.
SCHWABACH ARTICLES.—A Profcesfcanfc confession of seventeen arfcicles drawn up in 1528 by
Lufcher in conjuncfcion wifch Melanchfchon and
Jonas, emphasizmg uniformifcy as essenfcial fco
pohfcical sfcrengfch, and oonsubsfcanfciafcion as opposed
fco Zwmgh's doofcrme of fche Lord's Supper.

SCHWEITZER, ALEXANDER (1808-1888).—
Influenfcial Swiss pasfcor and professor afc Zurich.
He was a devofced follower of Schleiermacher (q.v.)
and broughfc fco the elaborafcion of Reformed fcheology the prmciples which ScUeiermacher had
sefc forfch. flis sysfcem is one of fche mosfc imposing
acffievemenfcs of the 19th. century in ifca confidenfc
use of speculative pffilosophy combined -wifch a
profound appreciafcion of fche close relafcionsffip
befcween fcheology and the pracfcical needs of fche
churoh.
SCHWENCKFELD, KASPER (1490-1561).—
German fcheologian and mysfcic. fle assisfced in
spreadmg fche Reformafcion ideala, bufc developed
an emphasis on immediafce communion wifch God
wffich led fco a depreciafcion of fche Lufcheran insisfcenoe on fche aufchorifcy ot Scripfcure and fche necessifcy
ot fche sacramenfcs. fle was consequenfcly esfcranged
from fche Lufcheran movemenfc. His foUowers have
confcmued fco exisfc down fco fche presenfc day.
SCHWENCKFELDIANS.—A German secfc of
foUowers of Kasper Schwenckfeld (q.v.).. They
were mysfcics and were closely associafced -wifch fche
chsoiples of Jakob Boehme. Some emigrafced fco
America where a communifcy sfcUI exists in Pennsylvania, numbering over a fchousand. Also called
"Confessors of fche Glory of Chrisfc."
SCIENCE IN RELATION TO THEOLOGY.—
During fche pasfc fchree or tour cenfcuries, mcadern
science has developed various feafcures givmg
risefcoa so-oaUed "conflicfc of science -wifch fcheology."
I. T H E FUNDAMENTAL FACTS.—Theology underfcakesfcoset forfch the sfcruofcure and meanmg of fche
universe in relafcion fco religious ends. Ifc fchus
ine-vifcably makes asserfcions concerning fche physical
world. 'These may be examined and orifcioized by
physical science. Chrisfcian fcheology m fche course
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a mind fcrained in scienfcffic mefchod is nofc satisfied
with non-soientffio reasoning in fcheology. .
4. The reorganizafcion of reUgious fchinking in
accord with modern scienfcffic principles. Tffis is
bemg undertaken by many consfcruofcive minds.
Ifc involvea the empirical and ffisfcorical sfcudy of
reUgion, and an mducfcively asoerfcained infcerprefcafcion of fche facfcs fchus discovered. Ifc revises
fche fcheological theories of former ages as freely as
science revises ifcs fcheories. While fche power of
dogmafcic aufchorifcy vanishes, fche appeal of reUgion
can be based on mchspufcable rafcional, moral, and
social demands.
I I . T H E M A I N STAGES OP THE " C O N F L I C T . " —
Science and rehgion are two ways of fincUng
1. The Copernican cosmology complefcely alfcered
fche exisfcing fcheological piofcure offcheumverse.. The enrichment of hfe. Science discloses fche ways in
earfch was declared to be a relafcively msigmficaufc which fcffings behave, and enables us fco confcrol
safceffite, insfcead of being the fixed cenfcer of fche proceaaes of nafcure. Religion infcerprefca fche fact
universe. The biblical cosmology, fchen, could nofc of spirifcual kinship befcween man and the vast
be taken hfceraUy, and fche aufchority of fche Bible was reahfcy which surrounds Mm. Modern fcheology
-wiU discover and interpret fche possibUities of worchaUenged.
'
2. Kepler's laws, and Newton's discovery of the sffip m fche world as explained by modern science.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
universahfcy of fche force of gra-vifcafcion subsfcifcufced
a meohanisfcic for a fcheological explanafcion.. NewSCIENCE OF RELIGION.—A comparatively
fcon's fcheory was declared by some fcheologians fco modern deparfcmenfc of sfcudy devofced tofchereligious
phenomena of mankind wifch a -view to discovering
"defcMone Pro-vidence."
3. Geological sdence during fche 19fch. cenfcury fcheffisfcoricaldevelopmenfc of religions, fche psychogave an evolufcionary accounfc of fche earth's hisfcory logical origin and nafcure of their cusfcoms and ideas
sfcrildngly differenfc from fche creafcion sfcory iu andfcheplace of religion in cosmic evolufcion. These
Genesis. In fche place of six creafcive days came fche fchree phases are usually separafced as Hisfcory of
piofcure of an age-long cosmic evolufcion of fche ReUgions^ Psychology of ReUgion, and PhUosophy
earfch wifch an indefiffifce continuafcion of fche geo- of ReUgion; or as Hierography, Hierology, and
Hierosophy.
logical processes infco fche fufcure.
4. The sdence of zoology revealed a comphcafced,
The developmenfc of fche science has been slow
age-long evolufcion of hte, in whioh species are o-wing fco a lack of consensus as fco mefchod. Some
more or less unsfcable sofchafcnew forms of lite con- of fche presupposifcions whioh hampered early sfcufcinuaUj' appear. The accounfc ot planfc and animal denfcs may be menfcioned, for example, fche assumpfcion that Chrisfcianifcy is fche fcrue reUgion and
creafcion in Genesis is fchus discrechfced.
6. The evolutionary hypothesis broughfc man ofchers false or defecfcive, wffich was again based on
within the range of ammal evolufcion and fchus fche idea that reUgion is a mafcfcer of behef or. of
explamed his origm in a way confficfcmg -with fche fcrufch revealed from God to man; orfcheassumpfcion
fchafc rehgions develop in a unfform way so fchat ifc is
bibhcal accounfc.
6. The doctrine of ihe uniformity of nature, wMch only necessary fco fix upon fche sfcarfcing-poinfc ot
is presupposed ffi modern science, fcends fco chs- religion and fchen arrange fche various phases ot
crechfc fche conoepfcion of miracle as an infcerferenoe religious history according fco fche prearranged
plan; orfchafcfcheessence of rehgion may be sharply
wifch the laws of nature.
defined and fchen fche hisfcory of a religion written
III. PROPOSED SOLUTIONS OF THE CONFLICT.—
fche defimfcion. At leasfc a dozen sfcartingThese generaUy faff infco one of the foUowing four aboufc
poinfcs of reUgion have been defended; elements of
fcypioal classes:
reUgion apparenfcly similar in separate reUgions
1. An uncompromisffig affirmafcion of . fcheo- have been discovered on invesfcigafcion to be really
logical aufchorifcy, coupled wifch a denunoiafcion ot differenfc; broad generaUzafcions have repeafcecUy
"science falsely so-called." This was fche position proven insecure; true and false have been seen to
taken by bofch Cafchohc and Profcesfcant fcheologians be relafcive terms—wifch the result fchat modern
for a long fcime. Ifc is sfciU mamfcained in prinoiple, sfcudenfcs of religious hisfcory fcend fco abandon the
though wifch infceffigenfc concessions fco science, by quest for a religion in general and. to undertake
Cathohcism, and is -vigorously advocated by fche much more arduous task ot discovering fche
Protestanfc fcheologians who vish fco refcain fche ffisfcoric developmenfc of each separafce religion as a
docfcrme of verbal or plenary inspirafcion of fche unique fching in fche lighfc ot ifcs whole nafcural and
Bible. Ifc, of course, makes impossible any co- culfcural sefcfcing. Sfcartmg wifch fche . assumpfcion
operafcion befcween religion and modern science.
that religion is a funcfcion of fche changing, growing
2. The so-oaUed "harmonizafcion" of science lffe of a human group,fcheproblem ot reUgious ffisfcory
wifch fche Bible. BeUeving thafc God's revelafcicin ia to see how they developed their insfcmmenfcs ot
musfc correspond wifch demonsfcrafced facfc, cerfcam ideas, cusfcoms and insfcifcufcions fco confcrol fche
fcheologians have soughfc a "fcrue"ffioerprefcafcionof
environmenfc and themselves m fche infceresfc of fche
Scripfcure wffich shall correspond fco esfcabUshed good Ute.
scienfcffic docfcrine. The purpose underljdng fchis
The psychology of rehgion underfcakesfchefcask
afcfcempfc iafcoreconcUe science and rehgion; bufc the
effort fco read modern ideaa infco ancienfc hfcerafcure is of explaimng the origin of rehgious ideas and
cusfcoms,.fche nafcure of rehgious behavior and of
Msfcorioally open fco serious objeofcion.
3. The renunoiafcion by theology of any afcfcempfc defcermining mefchods of developing, changing and
fco chofcafce scienfcific posifcions, but fche refcenfcion ot reoreafcing mdividual and social minds in fche Ught
fche idea of aufchorifcafcive docfcrine m fche purely of the ideal of Ufe.
The pffiloaophy of religion attempts fco orient the
rehgious reahn. TMs posifcion forfeifca aU claima
on science in refcum for immimifcy from scienfcific Ufe of man. in fche uffiverse bufc more particularly
m
the
evolving world and, making use of the finchngs
crifcicism. Ifc is a precarious seourifcy wffich is
gained; for if science be excluded from rehgious of the sciences,fcoprojecfc ideals for the achievement
thinking, aome form ot myafcicism musfc bear the of an ever more perfeofc social organization of
A. EUSTACE flAYOoN
entire weight of theological conclusions. Moreover humamty.

of its developmenfc made use of fchose concepfcions
of fche universe wffich ancienfc phUosophy had esfcablished, and wove fchese mfco fche fabric of rehgious
mfcerprefcafcion so complefcely that fche denial of
fcheir vahchfcy suggesfced doubfc as fco fche aufchorifcy
of fcheology. Modern science, in fche infceresfcs of
accuracy, has insisfced on imporfcanfc revisions of
ancienfc fcheory. Chrisfcian fcheologians generaUj'
endeavored fco keep thefcracUfcionalsysfcem mfcacfc in
order fco conserve faifch in reUgious aufchorifcy.
Thus science found fcheology resisfcmg ifcs efforfcs, and
fcheology found science undermming ifcs sysfcem.
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SCILLITAN MARTYRS.—A company of fcwelve
Chrisfcians who suffered marfcyrdom in North Africa
uncier Marcus Aurelius, 180, and whose "Acfcs" is
the earliesfc specimen of Chrisfcian Lafcin.

Secret Societies

Bible Sociefcy, affcerwards called fche Naval and
Military Bible Sociefcy, organized in London,
Eng., in 1780. Prom fchafc fcime organizafcions
have mulfcipUed fco provide sailors wifch copies
of fche Scripfcures, wifch church ser-vices, reaciiugSCOTCH CONFESSION OF FAITH.—A con- rooms, rests and homes in porfcs and ofcher confession of faifch drawn up by order of and adopfced by veniences.. These sociefcies are cffiefiy British,
fche Scottish parhamenfc in 1560 by John Knox and Scanchna-vian, German and American, fche following
five coUaborafcors. In 1568 ifc was readopfced affcer
being the principal ones: fche Brifcish and Foreign
Queen Mary's abchcafcion. Ifc is Calvinistic, and
Bible Sociefcy dafcing fromfchePorfc of London Sociefcy
waa auperaeded by the Weafcminafcer Confession,
1818, and fche Bethel Union Sociefcy, 1819, the
1648. See CONFESSIONS OF F A I T H .
MissionsfcoSeamen, the Royal Nafcional Mission to
Deep Sea. Fishermen, fche American Seamen's
SCOTUS, DUNS.—See D U N S SCOTUS.
Friend Sociefcy dafcing from 1828 and fche German
Evangehcal Seamen's Mission.
SCRIBE, SCRIBISM.—The name and work of
a certain Jewish reUgioua functionary.
SEBASTIAN, SAINT.—A young Christian
The unique place given to the Scripturea among solcher of Milan who suffered marfcyrdom m fche
fche Jewa led fco fche riae of a class caUed Scribes, reign of Dioclefcian; a popular subjecfc in sacred
whose professional task was the infcerprefcafcion of
arfc because of his youfch and beaufcy. His fesfcival
fchis body of saored lifcerafcure. Ezra is commonly is celebrafced on January 20.
regarded as the first representative of the scribal
movement, wffich b y the Isfc. cenfcury A.D. had
SECOND ADVENT.—See MILLENARIANISM.
become a charaofceristic feafcure of Judaism. Apparenfcly byfcffiadafce fche scribe was commonly given
SECRET SOCIETIES (PRIMITIVE).—A genfche respecfcfulfcifcleof Rabbi (q.v.). The primary
dufcy of fche scribe waa to interpret the Law. He eral fcerm fco describe fche sacred corporafcions,
explamed its meamng -with reference fco judicial magioo-rehgious frafcermfcies, aud esofceric orders,
mafcfcers, he was also fche professional teacher who or "mysfceries," of savage and barbarous peoplea.
Ahnost every primifcive communifcy has its
gave insfcrucfcion in fche sohoolS; and he expounded
the pracfcical and horfcafcory imphcafcions of the secrefca, carefully guarded from women, chilchen,
and
afcrangera, or nou-fcribeamen. The exclusion
Scriptures in general. GraduaUy successive generations of scribes produced a large body of oral of fchese. classes of persons resfcs, fundamenfcaUy,
upon widespread beliefs as fco fcheir dangerous
teachmg wffich ulfcimafcely afcfcained a posifcion of
aufchorifcy second only fco thafc of fche sacred books. influence. See TABOO. Among fche AusfcraUans
Ifc wasfchese"fcnadifcions of fche fafchers" wffich Paul fche secret assooiafcion includes all fche adulfc males
had. sfcuched zealously prior to ffis conversion to of fche communifcy, and mifciafcion infco ifc is comChrisfciaffifcy (Gal. 1:14) and wMch occasioned cer- pulsory for every boy upon fche arrival of puberfcy.
fcain confliofcs befcween Jesus and Ms confcemporaries See INITIATION. The fcrue secrefc sociefcy, however,
as reporfced in fche gospels. Subsequenfcly tffis is a volunfcary body and in ifcs mosfc developed form
may cjmfce ignore differences of sex, age, and fcribal
oralfcradifcionwas given -wrifcfcen form infcheMishnah
(q.v.) . wffich, supplemented in lafcer times by groupmg. Ulfcimafcely, ifc becomes, on fche rehgious
side,
a church, if by a churoh is meanfc any brofcher- .
exfcensive comments, consfcifcufces fche oldesfc elemenfc
hood whose members unifce volunfcarily for worsffip.
in fche Talmud (q.v.). See JUDAISM.
1. ORGANIZATION.—1. Membership.—Limifcafcion
S. J. C A S E
of membersffip forms an essenfcial feafcure ot fche
SCRIPTORIUM.—The room in a monasfcery set
developed secrefc sociefcy, bufc in fcffis respeofc -nude
apart for wrifcing or oopjdug manusoripfcs.
cUversifcies of cusfcom exist. In Melanesia there are
SCRIPTURE.—The saored books of any reli- societies wffich mclude the majorifcy ot fche adult
gion, such as of Hinduism or Zoroastrianism. The males of a community and others restricted fco
Chrisfcian Bible (q.v.) is frequenfcly referredfcoas fche cffiefs and fche arisfcocraoy. Women belong fco
Scripture, Scriptures, or Holy Scriptures. See some sociefcies in Polynesia, Africa, and Norfch
America, bufc fcheir admission is probably a lafce
SACRED LITERATURES.
developmenfc. Africa, again, affords insfcances of
SCRUPLE.—Reluofcance or misgi-vmg, arismg sociefcies whose members are exclusively women or
from etffical or rehgious motives, concernmg one's slaves. As a rule a secrefc sociefcy enrolls only
tellow-fcribesmen, fchough some large and powerobUgation respecting a proposed course of action.
ful associafcions ramify fchrough several tribes.
SCRUTINY.—In fche R.C. churoh fche mefchod of Membership in a sociefcy is offcen open and pubho;
elecfcing a pope in disfcincfcion from acclamafcion m ofcher cases ifc is carefully concealed, wifch .fche
and accession, by a careful mvesligafcion of aU result thafc no one knows whefcher or nofc his neighbaUofcs, the vofcmg ha-ving been done seorefcly, one bor is an iffifciafce. A mau may somefcimes belong
vote more fchan two fcffirds being requisifce for a fco severa' sociefcies, especiaUy where fchey have
differenfc objecfcs and funofcions.
successful candidafce.
2. Degrees-—A primifcive secrefc society is
SEAL.—A de-vice engraved or sfcamped on a usually di-vided into grades or degrees, fchrough
metaffie surface, used in makmg an impression which initiates ascend. The general fcendency
upon a plasfcic mafcerial, such as wax upon a docu- wiU be fco mcrease fche number of degrees aud fco
menfc, fco give assurance of ifcs aufchenticity. The make fche passage fchrough fchem consfcanfcly more
use of such seals is very widespread, and includes difficulfc and expensive. The enfcire cost of fcaldng
tto seals of monasfcic orders and ecclesiasfcical aU fche degrees of Egbo, an imporfcanfc Wesfc African
offices and insfcifcufcions. By analogy, fche saoramenfc order, has been esfcimafced fco amounfc fco over five
as fche means of imprinfcmg an indelible mark on fchousand dollars. The forfcunafce few who have
the soul or as an afcfcesfcafcion ot the grace of God, is fche wealfch and social influence necessary to reach
fche ffigher degrees fchus come fco form an inner
caUed a seal.
circle aud confcrol fche organization in fcheir o\vn
. SEAMEN, MISSIONS TO.—The flrsfc reli- interesfcs. The Melanesian Duhtuk, for cx.-imple,
gious organizafcion for the benefifc of seamen was fche is managed by fche chief and fche leading members
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of fche tribe. The origm of secrefc-society degrees
is obscure, bufc m many cases fchey appear fco be
an oufcgrowfch of fche "age-classes," i.e., groupings
of men of approximafcely the same age, wMoh are
found in many parfcs of the aborigmal world.
3. The lodge-—^A secrefc sociefcy among primifcive
races musfc have ifcs lodge, where fche members resort
for social intercourse and fche performance of fcheir
mysfcerious ceremoffies. I t is usuaUy eafcabUshed
in some secluded place convenienfcfcothe sefcfclemenfc.
Women, children, and unimfciafced men may nofc
approach ifc on pain of deafch. The lodge seems to
be offcen a development of fche "men's house," a
sorfc of club, pubhc haU,, council chamber, and
sleeping resorfc for fche men of a primifcive eommuffifcy.
4. Paraphernalia.—The proceedings of aU secrefc
sociefciea are carried oufc wifch much mummery, disguismg, and the use of varioua de-vicea to awe and
fcerrffy oufcsiders. But fche paraphernaha of fche
mysteries, however basely employed, are everywhere
connecfced wifch magioo-rehgioua ideaa. Thus, fche
buff-roarer (q.v.), wffich ia so generally used fco
frighfcen fche unimfciafced or fco give warning fchafc
secrefc rites are being performed, holds a very
imporfcanfc place in savage religion. The muffled
roar wffich ifc produces when rapicUy swung is somefcimes regarded as fche voice of fche fcribal god. The
instrument is also supposed fco possess magical
efficacy andfcobe pofcenfc in rain-making ceremonies.
Masks are worn by members of secret sociefcies,
nofc only as chsguises, bufc also as means of impersonating fcofcemic deifcies. The wearer of a mask is
supposed fco lose his own personaUfcy and fco be
possessed by fche beiug whom it represenfcs. Bofch
buU-roarers and masks often refcain a saored significance long affcer fche disappearance of fche secret
rifces in which fchey figured. The exMbifcion t o fche
novices of fchese and ofcher sacra forms the cenfcral
and mosfc impressive feafcure of fche inifciafcion rifces.
I I . FUNCTIONS.—1. Initiatory.—Where
pracfcicaUy aU fche adult males of fche commumfcy form a
secrefc assooiafcion, one of ifcs mosfc imporfcanfc dufcies
isfchafcof iffifciafcing fche fcribal youfch mto manhood.
The neophytes are removed from defiUng confcaofc
-wifch women, subjecfced to various ordeals, insfcrucfced
m rehgion, morahfcy, and fcrachfcional lore, and pro-vided wifch a new name, a new language, and new
pri-yffeges—m a word, made men. This inifciafcory
procedure may be refcamed by secrefc sociefcies,
properly so called, fchough somefcimes boys who
have nofc reached fche age of puberfcy are admifcfced
fco fchem.
2. Polilico-judidal.—To
oufcside observafcion
fche pohfcical and jucUoial dufcies of many secret
sociefcies, particularly in Melanesia and Africa,
appear especially nofceworfchy. The sociefcies pimish criminals and act as exeoufcioners, serve as mghfc
pohce, colleofc debfcs, profcect privafce properfcy, and,
when fchey exfcend over a wide area, help -fco mainfcain
infcerfcribal amifcy. The Melanesian Dukduk has
been described as "judge, pohccman, and hangman
all in one." Where ifc prevails t h e nafcives are
afraid fco commifc any serious offense. The Wesfc
African sociefcy, says Miss Kingsley, "as a macffine
for fche people is splenchd: can fcaokle a tyrannous
cffief, keep women in order, and even regulafce pigs
and cMckens, as nofcffing else has been able to do
in Wesfc Africa." The value ot fchese associafcions,
as guardians of law and order, is now bemg more and
more recogffized in colonial admimstrafcion. On
fche ofcher hand, their acfcivifcy is usually attended
with much oppression of fche unimfciafced, especiaUy
women, who are compeUedfcomake hea-vy confcribufcions of food and are offcen aeverely wMpped for real
or suspeofced lapses from fche pafch of reofcifcude.
The power of fche secrefc societies resfcs largely
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upon the beUef, assiduously culfcivafced among
oufcsiders,fchafcfchemembers are in consfcanfc association -with evff spirits and fche ghosfcs of the dead.
3. Magioo-religious.—Ceremonies of a magicoreUgious characfcer are performed by many of fche
sociefcies, especiaUy in Norfch America. The
masked and costumed members impersonafce animal
or supernafcural charaofcers and present songs,
dances, and tableaux vivants, forming an elaborafce
dramafcizafcioa of fche nafcive legends. They conducfc various rifces connecfced -wifch fche ripenmg of
fche crops,fcheproducfcion of rain, and the mulfcipUcafcion of animals used tor food. "The preparation
of charms and spells, fche discovery of wifcchcraft,
and fche cure of chseases are alao iucluded among
fcheir funofcions.. In some cases fchese orders pracfcicaUy monopoUze fche fcribal magic and reUgion.
III. ORIGIN.—-The various acfci-vifcies of primitive secret societies, as dramafcic, magico-reUgious,
and inifciafcory corporafcions, bear a marked resemblance fco fchose cS fcofcenuc clans. See 'TOTEMISM.
This fact suggesfcs a genefcic relafcionship between
fche fcwo insfcifcufcions. There is a considerable
amounfc of e-vidence, cffiefiy from Melanesia and
North America, whioh inchoates thafcfcheamalgamafcion of a number of clans mfco a tribe resulfcs in fche
formafcion of one or more secret sociefcies, whose
performances are essentiaUy fche rifcuals of the
commingledfcofcemicgroups. Ifc does nofc neoe.ssarUy
foUow thafcfcherise of a secrefc aociefcy always breaks
up fche earlier fcotemicj grouping. The clans may
SfciU survive as social chvisious, fchough no longer
in possession of fcheir cUsfcincfcive ceremonies. As
a rule, however, secret sociefciea aeem fco flourish
most where fche clan sysfcem is decadent or has
enfcirely chsappeared. 'This faofc is nofc without
imporfcanoe in fche general ffisfcory ot reUgion.
It means a movemenfc away from fche narrow
Umifcs of fche clan, membersffip m which depends
on birth, in fche direcfcion of a more voluntary
orgamzation enroffing ifcs members from aU parfcs of
fche communifcy. It has, indeed, a germinal
ecclesiasfcical significance.
IV. DECLINE AND SUR-VIVAL.—Secrefc sociefcies

of fche fcype fchat has been described are obviously
adapted only fco fche condifcions of primifcive hte.
Afc fche presenfc time Chrisfcian missions and the
ci-vihzing agencies mfcroduced by fcraders and colonisfcs are fche moafc effective cause of fcheir do-wnfaU.
They offcen sur-vive, however, as purely social
clubs. Ifc is probable fchafc secret sociefcies existed
in preMsfcoric fcimes, since the Greek and Mithraic
mysfceries -were religioua brofcherhooda which refcamed in fcheir inifciatory rifcual such rude features
as fche use of bull-roarers and masks, aa weff. as
ceremonies represenfcmg fche deafch and resurrecfcion
of the neophyfces. Even now in remofce p.arts of
Europe, among fche peasanfcry, fchere are performances by masked and cosfcumed aofcors -wffich
presenfc a curious and doubfcless nofc fortffifcous
resemblance to fche mysfcic rifces of savagery. Ifc
is infceresfcing, also,fconote how such associations as
the medieval Vehmgericht and fche modem Whifce
Caps have reproduced, unconsciously, some of fche
characterisfcios of primifcive secrefc societies.
HUTTON WEBSTER

SECT.—A group wMch haa separafced from
another more inclusive reUgious body because of
chvergence of beUef or pracfcice. A sect may be
accused of holding herefcioal doctrine; but its
mdependenfc orgamzafcion enables it to diso-wn
fche aufchorifcy of any ofcher body over ifc.
The fcerm is usuaUy employed m a derogafcory
sense. A secfcarian is supposed fco place petty
pecuUarifcies above fche greafc unitjdng fundamenfcals
of rehgion. The CafchoUc church views aU Protesfcanfc bodies aa sects. A similar concepfcion marks
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high-church Anglican fchinking. Profcesfcanfcs generally refer to the larger bodies as denominafcions,
the sub-cii-visions of fchese as secfcs. Hisfcoriaus refer
to the sub-species of fche great religiona as secfcs.
GERALD BIRNBY SMITH

SECULAR CLERGY.—The ecclesiasfcical designafcion for men who have been admifcfced infco
holy orders but have nofc taken the vows of a
monastie order.
SECULARISM.—The principle fchat aU acfci-vifcies and insfcifcutions should be governed solely by
regard for the goods of tffis hfe. Secularism is
unalterably opposed fco ecclesiasfcical control of
mstitutions. A prominent tenet of secularism is
fchat reUgion should be excluded from fche public
schools audfchafcno sfcafce supporfc should be granfced
to any church or church-controlled insfcitufcion.
SECULARIZATION.—Appropriafcion of ohurch
property by liie sfcate for pubhc uses. Mechaeval
kings offcen eonfiscafced church wealfch before fche
papacy won confcrol. The Reformafcion mvolved
many secularizations, especiaUy of monasteries, as
in England. CafchoUc countries expelUng fche
Jesmfcs infcheISfcffi cenfcurj' secularized fcheir wealfch.
Ausfcria seculariaed two-fiffchs of fche convents in
1782. Similar msfcances occur in Portugal (1833,
1864, 1910), Spaffi (1838), Ifcaly (1870), Prance
(1901, 1904). The whole wealth of the French
Church was declared national property in 1789,
since when the churoh has had only fche use of
buUdings. In 1803, to compensafce them for loss
of terrifcory fco Fraaoe, German sovereigns were
given fche lands of the Prince-Bishops of Cologne,
Mainz and Trier.
F . A. CHRISTIE

Semi-Arianism

SELF-DENIAL.—The aubordmation of one's
personal ambifcions or appefcifces in fche infceresfcs
of promoting a larger good, such as fche alfcrffisfcic
rnotive of seeldng fche weffare of ofchers, or fche religious mofcive of seekingfcheglory of GocL Seff-demal
is fundamental in asceticism, monasfcicism, Puritaniam, and forms of social and missionary service.
Also called seff-sacrifioe. Modem psychology recognizes the exisfcenoe of several pofcenfcial "selves"
m any mcU-vidual's aspirations. Any choice involves
fche suppression of a cerfcam "self" so as fco give
righfc of wayfcoanofcher "seff." Ifc is only when a
choice involves fche sacrifice of strong emotional
afctachmenfcs fchafc one becomes conscious of seffdenial. The wilUngness to suborcUnafce personal
preferences fco a larger good is a mark of moral
earnesfcness.

See SELP-REALIZATION.
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SELF-PRESERVATION.—The insfcinofcive desire fco make one's hfe secure by preventing hosfcUe
forces from inflicfcmg damage.
The "righfc of seff-preservafcion'' is usuaUy a
suffioienfc jusfcfficafcion for acfcion. Bufc this instinct
has expressed ifcseff in certain powerful emofcions
wMoh may suppress other considerations. If every
inch-yidual is permitfcedfcomdulge the suggesfcions of
fear, hafcred, pugnacifcy, efcc, the welfare of aU
ofcher mcU-viduals is endangered. The msfcmofc is
fcherefore regularly subjecfcedfcosocial control. The
incUvidual is led so fco idenfcify himseU with Ms
groupfchafchis desire tor seff-preservafcion is blended
m desire fco mainfcam fche group hfe. I n fcffis way
fche msfcmofc may be fcransmufced into fche ideal of
loyalfcyfcoa cause m wffich one finds the reaUzafcion
of ffis befcfcer "seff." See SELF-REALIZATION; SELFDEFENSE.

SELF-REALIZATION.—The moral ideal or
goal of conducfc conceived as development of personahfcy. Impulsions and desires are distinofcively
human jusfc so far as fchey are relafced to the hfe of
fche seff as a whole. I'lie organizafcion of fchis
personal hfe may reach ch'fferent degj-ees of coherence
SEDUCTION.—Enfciceimenfc of a person from and may center aboufc different kinds of interest.
righfc oonducfc by aUuring, but specious, considera- To thafc exfcent one may speak of chfferenfc "selves"
fcions; specfficaUy, aifcicing a woman fco sacrffice in fche same person, as for example Mgher and lower
her -virtue by aUuremenfc or pronuse of marriage.
or momeufcary and lasfcing. . The fcheory under
defiffifcion conceives fche moral ideal to be the develSEE, THE HOLY,—See H O L Y S E E ; P O P E .
opmenfc offchemosfc comprehensive, lasfcing, and integrafced self, fche "fcrue" seff. This ideal reeoncUes
SEEKERS.—The name apphed to a group of
seff-sacrifioe and seff-expression, safcisfaction of
radical rehgious enthusiasfcs ffi England in fche 17th. feehng and rafcional confcrol. Ifc is conceived not
cenfcury. They soughfc fco attain a purely spiritual as a sfcafcic goal, afcfcamable once tor aU, but a dynamic
Ufe in wMoh the trammels of fche flesh should be process, an endless unfoldmg of fche pofcential seff.
eUmmafced. In tffis quesfc they objecfced to fche Ifc is social rafcher fchan mdividual, because the fcrue
imposifcion of exfcernal aufchorifcy and were accused seff is universal; one can develop only in union wifch
by.churehmen of various extravagances. They ofchers, ulfcimafcely wifch aU ofchers. Therefore the
believed in non-resisfcance, aud demed the righfc of
precepfc, "Be a person," requires no added precepfc,
fche sfcafcefcocoerce men.
Respeofc ofchers as persons"; fche former mvolves
fche lafcfcer. Tffis efcffical ideal is propounded in.a
SELF-DEFENSE.—In jurispmdence, fche right mefcaphysioal sense by Hegelian ideahsm, and m
fco defend one's person, property or repufcafcion from an empirical sense by recent paychological efcffics.
maUcious illegal afcfcacks, mvolvmg -violence or
J. F . CRAWFORD
danger. Uuder certam circumsfcances fche law
SELF-SACRIFICE.—See SELF-DENIAL.
declares a person innocenfc who kills anofcher in selfdefense. I n pohtics fche righfc claimed by a sfcafce
SELFISHNESS.—The reference of ambitions,
or by a group of cifcizens in a state to defend insti- choices, courses of action, efcc, solelyfcoaelfiah infcerfcufcions or ofcher cherished privUeges from mahcious esfcs, in confcrasfc wifch fche alfcrmstie or rehgious
afctacks, aomefciiaies a jusfcifieafcion for civil or inter- infceresfcs, recognized m seff-demal (q.v.). .Since
nafcional. war. EfcMeaUy, t h e exercise of seff- regard for seffish interesfcs is apparently fche mosfc
defense is a difficult problem for moral judgmenfc; persisfcenfc mofcive in human lffe, afcfcempts have been
m aome instances submisBJon m a y seem fche wiser made to consfcrucfc efcMcal fcheories on fcffis basis.
course,, widle in other ffisfcanoes, especiaUy where See HEDONSIM. The anti-social consequenoes ot
social infcerests are a t stake, self-defense is usuaUy seffiehness are so e-videnfc, howe-ver, .fchafc the fcerm
judged fche only efcMcal course. There are various is ordinarily usedfcodenofce an unefchical afcfcitude.
Chrisfcian boches whioh on the basis of Mafcfc. 5:39 ff.
SEMI-ARIANISM.—The posifcion of fche medideny fche righfc of employmg viotenee even in seffdefence. See NON-RESISTANCE.
afcmg parfcy in fche Chrisfcological confcroversy of the
SEDER.—^A Hebrew term for the ceremomal
meal and tbe ritual connecifced fcherewifch oeleiwafced
afc Passover infcheHebrew home under fche cUreofcion
of fche head of fche family.

Semi-Pelagianism
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4fch. cenfcury, affirming fchafc fche Son is of Uke subsfcancefcofcheFafcher. See HOMOIOUSIOS.
SEMI-PELAGIANISM.—A movemenfc arismg
simultaneously iu N . Africa and Gaul, attempting
fco mediafce between fche exfcremes of Augusfcinian
predesfcmariamsm and Pelagian free wiU. The
chsfcmcfcive fceaching waa fchat in regenerafcion there
waa co-operafcion of fche cUvine grace and human
-will. Thia position was cUsapproved afcfcheoouncils
of Orange and Valence in 529 because ifc posifced a
measure of human abilifcy, bufc fche condemmng
councUs forbade fche fceaohing of predesfcmafcion fco
e-vil. Semi-Pelagianism haa appeared repeafcedly
in fcheology, alfchough nofc avowedly under fchafc
SEMINARIST.—See SBMINARY-PEIEST.

SEMINARY-PRIEST.—In fche Roman CafchoUc
churoh, usually appUed fco a priesfc eduoafced m a
foreign seminary. Also called Seminarist.
SEMITES, RELIGION OF THE.—The reUgion
of fche Babylonians, Assyrians, Hebrews, Phoenicians, Aramaeans, Syrians, Arabs, and aUfcheofcher
kindred peoples of S. W. Asia, namely, of Arabia and
fche region to the norfch bordered by Persia, Asia
Mmor aud fche MecUfcerranean.
I. R.iNGE.—^AU fchese peoples chffered considerably as regards the age, e.xfcenfc and characfcer of
fcheir culfcure. They range from the deserfc and
nomad fcribes of all ages fco civihzed sfcates and
empires. The culfcure ot the famous empires of
Babylonia and of Assyria can be traced back fco
aboufc fche beginffing of fche 3rd. millennium B.C.,
fchafc of fche Hebrews, Phoenicians and ofcher pefcfcy
sfcafces ot Palesfcme and Syria flourished ffi fche Isfc.
mUlennium B.C., and fchafc ot fche Arabs feU mfco
fcwo periods, one before fche Chrisfcian era wffich is
separafced by an age of fcransifcion and decay from
fche ofcher,fcheffighlycUsfcincfcive culfcure ofthe Mohammedans, dafcmg from fche 7fch. cenfcury A.D. Tffis
is nofcfcomenfcion fche culfcures of the Old Aramaeans
of north Syria (Sfch. cenfcury B.C.), fche Nahafcaeans,
Palmyrenes, and ofchers of less prommence. Moreover, many of fche Semifcic peoples have, afc one
time or anofcher, carried fcheir rehgion oufcside
fche Semifcic area proper; andfcffieegreafc posifcive
rehgions of fcoday are of Semifcic origin—Judaism,
Cffiisfcianifcy and Islam. Consequenfcly, in order
fco keep fche subject wifcffin hmifcs, ifc is eusfcomary
fcofcreafcunderfchefcifcleot fchis article fche general
feafcures, referring fche readerfcodefcaffs forfcheseparate articles on fche posifcive rehgions and fche rehgions of fche peoples menfcioned.
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hfcerafcure assumed a torm fchafc became classical
Tffis Golden Age and Creafcive Epoch was followed
by many centuries of evenfcs of polifcical sigmficance
and aboufc 1000 B.C. we reach fche age of Assyria and
fche smaU peoplea of Syria and Palesfcine.
2. Palestinian.—^Assyria became fche heir of
Babyloman culfcure, and affcer some exfcraordinary
miUfca,ry successes suddenly broke down amid farreacffing efchnioal movemenfcs and infcernal confusion
fchroughoufc W. Asia. The old empires of Assyria
and (after a shorfc-hved renascence) of Babylonia
now chsappeared, and Indo-European mfluence
spread, fchrough the presence of fche Persians and,
lafcer, fche Greeks. The signiflcance ot this period
Ues m fche rehgioua history of Palestme. The Old
Tesfcamenfc represenfcs (in fche modern hisfcorical
view) fche oufccome of fche profoundesfc of religious
developments prior fco fche Chrisfcian era. 'The old
rehgion of fche flebrews, very closely akinfcofchafcot
all ofcher Semifcic peoples, received a new impulse,
and a new spirifcual force auimafced and reshaped
the earlier beliefs. Hence the O.T. aa a whole is
closely relafced to fche Semifcic rehgions, yefc no less
imambiguously fcestffies fco fche changes effecfced
by fche prophefcs and ofcher men of rehgioua genius in
Israel. The newly reconsfcifcufced religion appears
in fche Sfch. cenfcury B.c. asfchafcJudaism, fche origin
of wffich was fcradifcionaUy carried back fco fche
relatively remofce begiiminga of fche people. So,
wffile emphes and sfcafces feU, Israel sfcood forfch as a
rook, and faifchful Jews resisfced fche mcreasing
influences of Greek thoughfc. The fusion of Semitic
and Greek (Hellenisfcic) ideaa chiefly affecfced the
eduoafced and goverffing classes; and anofcher age of
far-reacMng unresfc--more psyoffioal than efcffical—
was -vifcal for Senufcic rehgion. Chrisfciaffifcy arose
and grew up in opposifcionfcoJudaism; bufc alfchough
each reacfced upon the other, ifc is nofceworfchy fchafc
neifchw can be saidfcoimdergo any oonfcmuous and
effeofcive developmenfc upon Semitic soil. The
Second Period closes wifch fche increasing weakness
of fchese fcwo rehgions among fche people and the
decay of wesfcern (Byzanfcine) influence.

3. Mohammedan.—The fchird period is A r a b i a n duefcofcherise of a new reUgion under Mohammed m
fche 7fch. cenfcury A.D. Ifc spread wifch amazmg
rapidifcy throughoufc the Semifcic area, and far
beyond; and ifca aucceas has always called tor
explanafcion. Ifc would seem fchafc, among other
causes, fche simpUcity and chreofcness of fche fundamenfcalfcenefcsof Islam made ifc more aufchorifcafcive
and iufceffigible fchan fche relafcively ffigUy developed
fchoughfc of Judaism and Chrisfcianifcy. Ifc is an
instruofcive faofc, fcherefore, fchafc as Islam conquered and developed ifcs fcheology and phUosophy
(wifch some indebtednessfcofcheearlier progress of
fchought among its defeafced rivals), ifc soon began
I I . M A I N PERIODS.—1. Sumero-Semitic.—Semitic religion -viewed as a whole can be oonveffiently fco pass beyond fche mental horizon ot its simpler
cUvided infco fchree mam periods. Alfchough some adherenfcs. Consequenfcly, uuder a veneer of Islam
of fche early prehistoric sfcages can be reoonsfcruofced fchere maj' offcen be seen ideas sfcrange and confcrary
fco ifc, alfchough in enfche harmony -n'ifch popular
fromfcheexoavafcions and from the prinutive features
of fche Semitic rehgious.fchefirsfcperiod is characfcer- psj'chology. So,fchefchirdperiod ends afcfchepresenfc
ized by fche ffigUy developed reUgion of Babylonia age wifch very considerable divergence of reUgious
and Assyria dafcing from about 3000 B.C. Here, beUef among the various sfcrafca of populafcion; and,
as also in Egypfc during the 3rd. miUenmum, rehgious as frequently happened (e.g., duringfcheold Hebrew
fchoughfc, efcffical ideas and sooial-polifcical insfcifcufcions monaroffies), popular rehgion fcends fco encourage
reached a level wffich is asfcomsffi'ngly elevafced when feafcures wffich cannofc be fcolerafced by fche loftier
compared wifchfchafcafc wffich many primifcive and and more organized concepfcions and ideals whioh
savage fcribes stiff remain. The culture, however, is charaofcerize fche more prominenfc sfcages in fche
largely indebted fco fche non-Semifcic Sumerians. lengfchy history of Semifcic rehgion.
It was a t ifcs apogee during fche First Babylonian
I I I . SPECIAL FEATURES.—^1. Variety.—Judaism
Dynasfcy, a distmcfcively Semifcic dynasfcy, famous and Christianifcy arose upon a soil safcurafced wifch
for ifcs royal legislafcor Hammurapi (aboufc 2000 B.C.). ancienfc religious ideas; and many traces of fche
The rise ot Babylon involved fche supremacy of its old Sumero-Semifcic culture can be recognized
local god Marduk over ofcher gods; old hymns and in fche Bible, fche Talmud and early non-canonical
myfcha were reshaped, fche religion received a sfcamp writings. This old culfcure collapsed wifchfchefaU
which ifc confcmued fco mainfcain, and fche reUgious of Assyria aud Babyloffia; it was swept away by
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waves ot Persian, Greek and Roman influence, and
V. ORDER.—Whafc may be called an overpowerfew U-ving elemenfcs remained when Islam appeared.
ing sense of fche "immediacy of fche supernafcural"
Islam, m consfcrasfc fco fche previous non-Semifcic is exemphfied ahke in reUgious fervency, fanafcioal
influences, waa a new and distinctively Semifcic
excess, and fche vagaries of " m a g i c " The Semifces
impulse, a new beginning, so fco speak. Ifc infcroare relatively primifcive in confcrast to the Greeks
duced a new God (Allah), and not a new sfcage in
wifch fcheir conceptions of human personahfcy and
concepfcions of God. Ifc represenfced a simpler sfcage
order. Order is embodied in fche head ordespofc,
m reUgion, and fche general culfcural level was, in ceror fchere is a recognifcion of Divine sfcabihfcy (Num.
tain respecfcs, simpler fchan before. Hence one
23:19, efcc). Bufc the Semifces were generally
cannofc assume that there has been some confcinuous
averse from order and discipUne, and lacked sysfcemprogressive developmenfc in Semifcic religion, nor can
afcized principles for the guidance of reUgious,
one fcreafc fche desert Arab as fche typical Semifce,
social, and nafcional Ufe. Semifcic hisfcory is fuU of
or inferfchafcfcheadvanced fchought otfchepriests and
mfcrigues and rivahies; communifcies, wffich could
prophefcs, offcheupper classes, or offchehigher civiUzaflourish in isolafcion wifch fcheir few and simple
fcions ot Babylonia and Assyria necessarily per- infceresfcs, could nofc compromise when behefs and
meated all classes aUke.
ideas, were in opposifcion. Afc all fcimes, social,
2. Character.—As among ofcher peoples, the pohfcical, and religioua ideaa infcermingle, and
rival groups could be unifced by fche common recogreUgious ideas were pracfcical before fchey were
nifcion of a polifcico-religioua head, or a ruler of
speculative. The preservafcion of sociefcy comes
ch-vine or semi-chvine aufchorifcy. Chiefs and kings
firsfc, whence fche prominence of "agriculfcural"
religion, "nafcure-worship," and also fche importance frequenfcly had religious funofcions, and, conversely,
of goddesses, -virgins or mofchers, and culfca, sym- rehgious leaders (e.g., a high-priesfc, or a reformer)
could acquire polifcical power. See MOHAMMED.
bohcal of aU kinds of fertilifcy and growth. Alfchough
fche ceremomal hoenfciousness, againsfc which Israehfce A new dynasfcy would be accompanied wifch some
reUgious acfcivifcy (of., e.g., Jeroboam I., Jehu), and
prophefcs fchundered, may have enfcered from Asia
a greafc king, Uke Sargon I L , ha-vmg gained fche
Minor, a cerfcain exuberance and sensuousness
characfcerized fche ancienfc Semifces. The horrible fchrone, would send his messengers fco teach "fche
fear of God and the king." ReUgious, social and
human sacrifloe among the westem stafces, may
be of foreign derivafcion, alfchough ifc was appar- poUfcical condifcions progressed or decayed fcogefcher,
and a clear example of radical cUsiufcegration can
enfcly wanting among fche Assyrians. The ci-vilizafcion of fcffis people became barbaric and brufcal as be seen in fche days of Arab "heafchenism" before
the
rise of Mohammed. The general simUarity
ifc became a mihfcary power. A jusfc esfcimafce of
in fche ebb and flow of evenfcs impressed ifcseff upon
Semitic religion musfc nofcice fche indioafcions of
fche Semifces, bufc fchey have numbered some excelsensuaUfcy and passion as also fche fine ethical and
lenfc. ffisfcorians and fche O.T. ifcseff contams fche
spirifcual ideas, whefcher among fche Hebrews or
their neighbors. In general, fche permanenfc confcri- earhest wrifcfcen hisfcory. Ibn Khaldun, a famous
Mohammedan historian of fche 14fch. cenfcury in
bufcions of fche Semifces to reUgion cannofc conceal
a characfcerisfcic racial immafcurifcy and exfcreme- ffis chsoussion of fche usual moral defceriorafcion of
nomads, who have passed infco sefcfcled hfe, asserted
ness.
fchafc fche Arabs were incapable ot founding an
IV. EXTREMENESS.—-The very sfcriking variafcions of fchoughfc even in fche O.T. ifcseff illusfcrafce empire, unless fchey were imbued wifch reUgious
enfchusiasm by a prophefc or samfc. And wMle he
exfcremes of what may be included under fche fcerm
coufcended fchafc esprit de corps and rehgion were
"supematuralism." 'The remarkable prevalence ot
inchspensable,
wrifcers in Israel many cenfcuries
"magical" and "magioo-religious" ideas (parpreviously
saw a reUgious signffioance m fcheir pasfc
ticularly in Babyloffia and Assyria), Jewish angelology,fchelocal culfcs of devUs and sainfcs among the and denouncing abuses wffich impaired social unity,
mediaeval and modern peasanfcry, fche "supersfci- inculcated the common recogmfcion of fche God of
fcheir fafchers.
tions" exempUfied in the "Arabian Nights" wifch
fcheir ancienfc and modern analogies—'all fchese
VI. MONOTHEISM.—The offc-repeafced behef in
represenfc a "supernafcuralism" wifch many and
a Semifcic fcendency fco monofcheism requires qualiprofouncUy chfferenfc forms, varying in spirifcual,
fioafcion. Zeal and enfchusiasm favor fche concepfcion
efcffical and inteUecfcual sigmficance. In harmony
ot a single and "jealous" God; bufc in pracfcical hfe
wifch fchese facts is fche absence of dominating con- henofcheism is more prevalent, fche recognition of
ceptions of personaUfcy, law and order, and causafcion. the supremacy of one God above others, who
Although fche gods themselves may be fchoughfc of
however, are nofc wifchoufc fcheir aufchorifcy. Moreas human, fchere is an unsfcable anfchropomorphism- over, pohfcical organizafcion made for fche sole
fcofcemisfcic or animal symbolism and imagery recur, supremacy of fche nafcional ruler and equaUy, of fche
e.g., in. Babylonia. There is, furfcher, a sfcrange nafcional god, alfchough, agam, local and other
alfcemafcion befcweeen gloom, insecurifcy, and fear, on
gods were nofc necessarily repuchafced. Yefc, alfche one hand, and an excess of corffidence and fchough fchere are always varioua efforta fco coarrogance on fche ofcher. The ideas of the "super- ordinafce or unffy fche gods, fchere ia no philosopffioal
nafcural" are akinfcofchoseof fche polifcical realm, and
conoepfcion of a one and only God. The ideas of
thefcypioalmonarch is aufcocrafcic, arbitrary, inaccesorder and of causafcion did nofc advance sufficienfcly.
sible, bufc changeable, and, on occasion, remarkably
Mafchemafcios, asfcronomy (viz., asfcrology) and
democrafcic and free wifch Ms favors ("unfco haff my
anafcomy (viz., Uver-divinafcion) cerfcainly made
kingdom"). There could be dependence upon
considerable progress in Babylonia, bufc they are
the rulers eifcher of fche visible realm, or offcheunseen
scarcely "sciences." The Semifces had not fchafc
and a certain cringing and humihfcy infcerchanged
defcaohed infceresfc wffich, among fche Greeks, led fco
wifch a famiUarity and confidence of wffich some
fche beginnings ot science and philosophy. On fche
popular narrafcives of fche O.T. are sufficient proof
ofcher hand, Orienfcals have always been famous
(e.g., Judg. 7:17, 36 ff.). The varying conceptions
for proverbial and gnomic ufcfcerances and for
of the relafciona befcween man and fche unseen are shrewd worldly wisdom, and when Greek phianalogous fco fchose among ofcher peoples bufc fchey
losophy spread, ifc was fchis side ot Semifcic fc-emper
fcake profoundly signfficant forms in Israel, and,
wffich was sfcimulafced. The resulfcs are seen in
under fche sfcress of bitfcer experiences, culminafce in
fche "Wisdom Lifcerafcure" of fche Jews of Palesfcine
the consciousness of -vital trufchs associafcing God
and Alexandria (Proverbs, Ecclesiasfces, Ben Sira,
and man.
'Wisdom of Solomon, efcc). flere are fche ruchmenfcs
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ot a moral or efcMcal pffilosophy (nofc developed,
however, as by fche Cffinese), a pffilosophical
climax, t h e prelude of wffich is the religious-efcMoal
monofcheiam of Israel—a pracfcical li-ving faifch.
VH. CONCLUSION.—-Semifcic reUgion, viewed
aa a whole, is in an immafcure or "child" sfcage.
The Semifces did nofc reach fche afcage of mfceUecfcual
devetopment exemplffied in Inchan speoulafcion,
Peraiaii rationaUsm and fche Greek concepfcion of
order a n d personaUfcy. Bufc alfchough fche IndoEuropean stage so far represenfcs a cerfcam
eharacfceriafcie mafcurifcy, ifc lacks thafc rich and unrestrained "supematuralism" wffich, alike in its
besfc, as also in ifcs unfavorable aspects, is characfcerisfcic offcheSemifces. Ifc is true fchat some adnurable
advances were piade, e.g., mfcheage of Hammurapi
(oa. 2000 B.C.), in Assyria in fche 7fch. cenfcury B.C.
among t h e HeUeffisfcic Je-wa, aud again under Islam.
Bufc the Semifcic lands remaffi fche abode of grofcesque
magic, demonology and supersfcifcion, foes fco all
further progress, alfchough none fche less they are
lands wffich gave birth t o impulses wMch have
ledfcothe profoundesfc developmenfcs oufcside them.
STANLEY A. COOK

SEMLER, JOHANN SALOMO (1725-1791).—
German theological professor afc fche Universifcy of
HaUe; a pioneer in fche use of crifcical, ffisfcorical
methods in fche sfcudy of fche Bible and of church
hiatory. He clearly oufchned fche principles of
critioal scholarsffip wMoh since Ms day have gradually (hsplaced fche former dogmafcic preauppoaifcions
wMch coufcrcxUed bibUcal and hisfcorical infcerprefcafcion.
SEPARATISTS.—A word appUed fco reUgioua
bocUes which separafce fchemselves from an eafcabUahed church.
T h e sfcate churches compulsory for fche whole
populafcion wffich characfcerized early Profcesfcanfcism
encounfcered fche opposition of those who conceived
fche church as embracing only fchose who ffi adulfc
Ufe had experienced ch-vme grace. So m England
where a sfcafce church governed by royaUy appointed
bishops with a prescribed form of worship (Book of
Common Prayer) waa compulsory for aU, disooufcenfc
affected bofch those Puritans who preferred Cal-vm's
sysfcem of governmenfc and worship and a more
radical parfcy of "Separatisfcs" who argued from
Scripture (1) thafc a church waa a voluntary union
of fchose only who shared a -vifcal religious experience
("a body of beUevers"), (2)fchafca minisfcer should
be chosen b y fche congregafcion and be limifced in
miffisfcerial funofcions to his o-wn congregafcion,
(S) fchat wffile synods were useful each congregation
waa an autonomous church. Such a system involved separafcion from fche sfcafce church and a
segregafcion of gocffy "beUevers" from fche unregenerafce. 'Though the Anabapfcisfc -views of Dufcch
refugees doubfcless were a stimffiafcmg influence, fchese
posifcions were argued solely from Scripfcure by
Robert Browne who (1580) founded a Separafcisfc
church in Norwich, removed almosfc immechafcely
to Middelburg, Holland. Anofcher church in London (1587) hadfchevariafcion of rule by elders who
once elected were permanenfc in office (Barrowism).
A remnanfc otfcffiachurohfledfcoAmsfcerdam (1593).
Rejeofcion of Purifcan demands by James I. (Hampfcon Court Conference, 1604) sfcimulafced fche formation of Separafcisfc churches. One formed in Gainsborough under John Smyfch fled t o Am.sfcerdam
(1608) where it conformed t o Mennomte standards
and fchose members who refcurnedfcoEngland made
fche birth of fche great Bapfcisfc denominafcion by fche
creafcion of the fiirsfc Bapfcisfc churoh in London
(1613) under Rev. Thomas Helwys. The Sorcioby
church under Rev. John Robinaon (1606), driven
to Amsfcerdam (1608), and movedfcoLeiden (1609),
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isfchebegmnmg offcheCongregafcionalisfcs, Fearing
absorpfcion in Dufcch Ufefchiagroup obfcained a grant
from t h e Virgima Co. (1619) and sefcfcled at
Plymoufch now in Massachusefcfcs. The Purifcans
who (1628 ff.) migrafcedfcothis neighborhood wffile
afcfcheoufcsefc ooneei-ving fchemselves as simply Purifcan members of the EngUsh nafcional church foUowed
the model of t h e Plymoufch Separafcisfca by constifcufcmg churchea by a volunfcary eovenanfcing of regenerafce behevers wifch a miniafcry appoinfced by fche
congregafcion. Eventually with t h e separafcion of
churoh and afcafce—-final and complete in Massachusefcfcs m 1833—Congregafcionahsm became fche fuffUmenfc of fche Separafcisfc ideal.
F . A. CHRISTIE
SEPHARDIM.—Spanish Jewa, that is the
desciendaofca of the Jews who were expeUed from
Spain and Porfcugal in the 15th. century. They Uve
now in almoafc every part of the world. They have
a rifcual differing from fchat of other Jewa, and in
some places even speak a language of their own, a
Spanish dialecfc called Ladino.
SEPTUAGESIMA.-The third Sunday preceding Lenfc.
SEPTUAGINT.—See VERSIONS OF THE BIBLE.

SEPULCHRE, CANONS REGULAR OF THE
HOLY.—-A R.C. order foimded in Jerusalem in
1114, and granfced fche guarchanship of fche Churoh
of fche Holy Sepulchre, repufcedfcobe bffilfc over the
fcomb in wMch Jeaua Chriafc was placed after hia
crucifixion.
SEQUENCE.—In R.C. Uturgies, a rhythmical
Lafcm hymn. The Dies Irae andfcheStabat Mater,
are famous examples. Afc the Reformafcion the
sequence waa replaced by a congregafcional hymn
m fche Lufcheran and Anglican hfcurgies.
SERAPHIM.—The angehc preaenoea aecn by
Isaiah m his -vision (Isa. 6:2-7). Personificafcions
of fche Ughfcning, originally serpent-hke in form,
they appear hovering over the fcMone of Yahweh,
fcheir -wings symbohzing reverence, purifcy and
service, fcheir chief funofcion being fco guard fche
ch-vine holiness (q.v.) and fcransmit itfcomen. For
lafcer developmenfcs see CHERUBIM.
SERAPION.—Bishop of Thebes, Egypfc in the
4fch. cenfcury, who waa ranged on the Athanasian
side in fche Arian confcroversy; reno-wned as fche
reputed aufchor of a sacramenfcary or prayer book
prepared for episcopal use. Tffia is the most
elaborafce offcheearly lifcurgical booka.
SERAPIS.—Greco-Egjrpfcian deifcy; a combinafcion ot Osiria and Apis, regarded aa god ot fche
underworld, and associated wifch culfcs of healing;
woraffiped ffi Egjrpt, Greece aud Rome.
SERGIUS.—The name of four popea.
Sergius I.—Pope, 687-701.
Sergius II.—Pope, 844-847.
Sergius III.—Pope, 898, 904-911, supported by
only a portion of fche cardinals. From 898-904
ffis enenues prevenfced ffis presence in Rome.
Sergius IV-—Pope, 1009-1012.
SEEMON.—^A discourse, usually prepared and
deUvered by a minisfcer of reUgion as a parfc of
pubUo worship, and based on a Scripfcure text.
See HOMILETICS.

S E E P E N T . ^ l n almosfc every porfcion of the
world, both ancient and modem, peculiar awe at-
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taches fco serpenfcs. Tffis is duefcoseveral facfcors,
of wffich perhaps the mosfc ob-vious is fche dangerous
character of fche bifce of many serpenfcs, so fchat the
reptile is conceived aa a malignanfc power or as
fche embodimenfc of a maleficent cff-vimfcy. Again, the
serpent casfcs ifca slough, appearing in renewed
sfcrengfch and beaufcy. Hence i t becomea a symbol
of immortality, and is somefcimes piofcured wifch ifcs
tafl in ifcs moufch to tjqiify eternity. From anofcher
point of view, the sudden appearance and sUenfc
passage of the serpenfc,fcogefcherwifch ifcs fondness for
living in holes infcheearfch, cause ifc to be regarded as
a re-moarnafcion ot fche deparfced; and this beUcf
is sfcrengfchened when, as is the case wifch some
hannless serpenfcs, ifc prefers fco dweU near, or even
ffi or under, a human dw^eUmg, fche serpent fchus
becommg a household deifcy.
The generaUy uncanny nafcure of fche serpenfc
and ifcs bright, unwinking eyes, cause it t o be
regarded as especiaUy wise. The reason for its
association wifch gods of heahng, aa fche Greek
.\sklepios, is obscure, unless such deifcies were
originaUy divinifcies of chsease aa weU as of healfch.
The idea that fche aerpenfc is associafced wifch phalhc
rites is to be -viewed -srifch much reserve.
Louis H . GRAY

SERVETUS, MICHAEL (MIGUEL SERVETS)
(1511-1553).—Spanish physician and fcheologian,
wifch pronounced mysfcical views whioh ledfcoMs
denial of cerfcain docfcrines of fcradifcional Chriafcianifcy. Especial opposifcion was aroused by his
denial of the docfcrme of the Trinifcy. Aa a result
of a confcroveraial oorreapondenoe with Jobn Cal-vin,
who charged Mm with Panfcheism, he was arresfced,
condemned, fined, and burned ahve.
SERVITES.—A R.C. mendicanfc order, founded
in 1233 by seven cifcizens of Florence, Italy, aa a
means of devofcing fchemaelves with smgleness of
hearfc fco fche service of fche Virgin Mary. There
are represenfcafcives in Ifcaly, Austria, Germany,
England and fche U.S.A. The full fcifcle is "Rehgious Servanfcs ot fche Holy Virgin."

Shamanism

afc presenfc fche oare-fcaker of fche ohurch properfcy,
building and grounds, vesfcmenfcs, ufcensUs, efcc.
SHABBAT.—(Hebrew: "Sabbath,'- whence fche
English word.) The Jews celebrate fche sevenfch
day, Saturday, the fcradifcional Sabbafch, asfcheday
of rest. Throughoufc their history, fchey have been
sfcricfc in ifcs observance, and have made many laws
regarchng ifc. Today, alfchough economic necessifcy
haa (Iriven many Jewsfcowork on the Sabbafch, the
day is sfciU kepfc as one of reat by aome, and aa
fche day ot special prayer by all Jewsfchroughoufcfche
world. Like aU days, counfced by fche Je-wish
calendar, fche Sabbafch lasfcs from sundown (Friday)
fco sundown (Safcurday).

HAROLD F . REINHART

SHABBATHAI ZEBI BEN MORDECAI (16261676).—Jewish pseudo-Messiah of Smyrna. In
youfch he devofced himseff fco fche study of mysfcical
books, hved an ascetic hfe, and waa consfcanfcly in a
state of eosfcasy. In t h e year 1648, he declared
Mmaelf to be the Messiah and gafchered aboufc him a
band of followera, wffich infchecourae of ffia travels,
grew fco large numbers. In 1665, he announced
himself publicly as the deUverer of the Jews, causing
boundless enfchusiasm in Jewish communifcies
fchroughoufc the world. He was arresfced by fche
Sulfcan and saved his Ufe by embracing Islam.
Some of fche credulous ones refusedfcorenounce fche
behef in him even affcer his aposfcasy; and fche sect
of Shabbafchaians continued fco exisfc even long
after fcheir hero's deafch.
HAROLD F . REINHART
SHAIKH.—A trained leader and gmde in fche
mysfcic orders of Islam. They are usuaUy elecfced
by fche group wffich fchey lead and fche appomfcmenfc
confirmed by a higher shaikh of fche secfc. Their
influence is very greafc especially in mainfcaining
loyalfcy fco fche esfcablished order and in pro-viding
tor fche ma.sses an emofcional rehgious Ute.

SHAKERS.—Shaffing Quakers, founded by Ann
Lee, Quakeress, influenced by the "French Prophets." In 1770 she claimedfchafcifc was revealed fco
SESSION.—In the Presbyfcerian polifcy, a her from onffighfchafccelibacy was a di-^rffie reqmregoveming body comprising fche elders ot fche mdi- menfc. Under supposed chvine guidance, wifch a
company of converts, she emigrafced from England
-vidual chureh and the minister. In fche churoh of
fco America in 1774. After gaining some means of
Scofcland, caUed fche "Kirk-session."
subsistence by manual labor fchey sefcfcled afc Wafcervhefc, N.Y. Wifchin a few years fchey gained a num. SET.—^An Egyptian god who may have been ber of adherenfcs from Bapfcisfcs and ofchers m New
originally a sun-god of Upper Egypt corresponchng York and New England offiefly tffiough revival
to fche sun-god florus of Lower Egypfc. The con- meefcings, fcheir sfcrong emofcionahsm and claim of
flicfc befcween Horus and Sefc isfchusacoounfced for as divine inspirafcion, wifch accompanying physical
a reflecfcion of fche confcesfc of fche tribes in wffich con-vulsions, greafcly impres.sing fche impressionable.
fche foUowers of Horus conquered Upper Egypfc. Shakers lay chief sfcress on virgmal purifcy, comWifch fche supremacy of Osiria and Horns, Sefc munifcy of goods, and separafcion from fche world.
acquired an evil characfcer, was idenfcffied wifch They place Ann Lee on a level wifch Jesus, fche lafcfcer
darkness and became the symbol ot fche spirifcual represenfcing fche male, fche former fche female prmpowers of e-vil in confficfc -with hfe and Ught.
ciple m God; bufc fchey regard neifcher aa cU-vine.
The dispensafcion inaugurafced by Mofcher Ann fchey
SEVERINUS.—Pope for 3 months in 640.
regard as fche flnal one, invol-ving fche esfcablishmenfc
of Chrisfc's kingdom upon earfch. They consider
SEVERUS, ALEXANDER.—See ALEXANDER fchemselves fche Penfcecosfcal or MiUermial Church.
SEVERUS.
They do nofc believe m fche resurrecfcion ot fche bodj'
or in Chrisfc's afcoffing work. They have (1919) 12 sociefcies mfcheUmfced Stafces wifch a membership of 367.
SEVERUS, SULPICIUS (ca. 36.3-425).—A
Chrisfcian Gaul, aufchor, scholar and preacher. His
A. H. NEWMAN
principal writmgs were a sacred history from fche
SHAMANISM.—The behef among cerfcam
creation fco his own fcime, and a life of Martin fche prinufcive peoples, originally among fcribes ffi Siberia,
Monk.
which cenfcers aboufcfche"shaman" or mecUcine-man,
a funcfcionary combining cerfcain elemenfcs of priesfc
SEXAGESIMA.—The second Sunday before and docfcor and beUevedfcohave in ffimseff aufchorifcy
Lenfc.
fco order fche gods or spirits for fche securing of good
and averting of evil. He direcfcsfcheceremonial, and
SEXTON.—-Originally fche door-keeper of a ofcher pubhc infceresfcs, frequenfcly fchrough fche mecUchuroh; somefcimes in former fcimes a grave digger; um ot ecsfcafcic phenomena.

Shamash
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SHAMASH.—The mosfc imporfcanfc of fche sungods of Babyloman reUgion whose culfc cenfcered afc
Sippar. He represenfcs fche kindly and Ufe-gi-ving
power of the sun. Whefcher aa god of Ught and
order or because of Ms beneficence he came fco be
recogmzed as fche god of righfceousness and justice
in whose name judges gave decisions and Mugs
proclaimed fcheir laws.
S H A N G - T I . — T h e heaven god of Confucian
rehgion. "The Supreme Emperor," as the name
is infcerprefced, is fche personal form of reUgious
address used in prayer and in sfcafce rifcual in confcrasfc
wifch fche impersonal form Tien, "Heaven," preferred by Confucius and fche infceUecfcuals ot ancienfc
Chma.
SHEDD, WILLIAM GREENOUGH THAYER
(1820-1894).—American Presbjd;erian theologian,
professor at Uffion Theological Seminary, New York,
nofced for his logical and sysfcemafcic presenfcafcion
of Calvinisfcic theology. He was the aufchor of
several fcheological works incluchng a three volume
work ou Dogmatic Theology.
SHE-ELOT U-TESHUBOT.—(Hebrew: "quesfcions aud answers.") A fcerm designafcing a greafc
mass of Jewish hfcerafcure consisfcing of fche decisions
of Rabbis, made in answer fco quesfcions, bofch fcheorefcical and pracfcical, addressed fco fchem. Tffis
hfcerafcure has aocumulafced fchrough 1700 years,
the firsfc examples ot it appearmg affcer fche complefcion of fche Mishna (q.v.), and collections of
She-elofc u-Teshubofc being pubhshed frequenfcly in
all fcimes down fco our own.
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anfcs. The Shi'ifce seofc haa been most powerful
in Persia. They have fcheir own fcradifcions, and
jealously mainfcain fcheir claim fco befchefcruerepresenfcafcives of Islam. They are ch-vided mfco various
secfcs.

See MOHAMMEDANISM; SUNNITES.

SHI-KING.—One of fche Chinese classics, called
fche "Book of Poefcry" made up of 305 odes dafcing
from the 12fch. to fche 6fch. cenfcury B.C. These
hjrmns reveal a fine social loyalfcy and a reUgious
devofcion cenfcered about fche family cult and fche
powers of nafcure.
S H I N G O N . — A form of Japanese Buddffism
fcaughfc by Kukai (774-835 A.D.). Ifc is a mystical
panfcheism teacffing thafc fche umversal Buddha,
Vairochana, is fche spirifcual reaUfcy in every parfciole
of fche universe whioh is hia body, flence all
nafcure and fche human heart are vifcal wifch fche
divine presence. This made ifc possible for Kllkai
fco reoogmze all forms of religion and fche worship of
all gods as in some measure an approachfcofcrufch.
He arranged fche varioua tjrpes of religion in fcen
sfcages placing Shingon as the fcenfch in which fche
soul is fully conscious of ifcs idenfcifcy wifch fche
Efcernal Buddha. The sect made use of elaborafce
rifcual, mysfcic prayers and rifces. Ifcs greafc work
was in accomplishing a popular sjmfchesis of Shinfco
and Buddhism usually called Ryobu.

SHINTO.—Sffinfco is a faifch indigenousfcoJapan.
The name is formed of fcwo Cffinese words: Shin,
meamng god or gods, and To, signifjdng fche way.
Thiafcermfirsfccame infco use affcer fche mfcroducfcion
of Buddhism, fco chsfcmgmsh fche nafcive faifch from
fche ahen religion.
S H E K I N A H . — ( H e b r e w : "dweffing.") The
The faith ia e-vidently an elemenfcal nafcure worglory 01 God dweffing on earfch. The fcerm is fre- ship, rendered more personal and -vifcalfcffioughfche
quenfcly used in Jewish lifcerafcure where ifc is desired idenfcificafcion ot human ancestry with natural
fco avoid menfcion of fche name ot God Himseff.
powers. Kami is the Japanese word for deifcy, fche
objecfc of worship in Shmfco. It originally signffied
SHEMA.—(Hebrew: "hear!") The initial word anytffing above or superior, and graduaUy came fco
of fche verse (Deufc. 6:4), "Hear, O Israel, fche Lord mean anyfching looked upon wifch fear or respeofc.
is our God; the Lord is one!", wffich declaring fche "The fcerm Kami is applied infchefirsfcplacefcofche
absolufce belief m monofcheism, consfcifcufces fche various deifcies of Heaven and Earth who are menJewish confession of faifch. The fcerm is used also fco fcioned m fche ancienfc records, as weU asfcofcheir
inchoafce fche verse wifch ifcs accompanying passage in spirifcs which reside in fche shrines where they are
the hturgy, and also the entire first part offcheSyna- worshiped. Moreover, nofc only human beings, but
gog Ufcurgy in wffichfcffispassage is found.
birds and beasfcs, planfcs and trees, seas and mounfcams, and all fchings whafcsoever whioh deserve fco
SHEMONEH ESREH.—(Hebrew: "eighfceen.") be dreaded and revered tor fche exfcraordmary and
The fcerm used to designate fche cenfcral parfc of fche pre-eminenfc powers wffich fchey possess, are caUed
Synagog hfcurgy, so called because ifc comprises
Kami" (Mofcoori).
eighfceen (fchafc is originally, bufc now, ninefceen)
Kojiki, The Record of Ancienfc Affaffs, completed
blessings, oonsisfcing of praise andfchanksfcoGod, and
in 712 A.D., andNihongi, The Record of Japan, 720
pefcifcions on behaff of fche indi-vidual and fche com- A.D., are consideredfchesaored books ot Shmfco. They
munity,
confcain objecfcive, picfcuresque accounfcs of prehistoric
events. No sysfcem of fcheology or of efchics has been
SHEN.—The Mgher, good spirits of Cffinese produced from fchem beyond fche exposifcory and
folk-belief. The more importanfc shen rise fco fche apologetic writings of Mabuchi, Motoori and Hirata.
sfcafcus of gods. AU are idenfcified. wifch fche -yang
The ethics of Shinto may be summed up in the
principle of fche umverse as embodimeufcs of Ughfc, phrase —"follow fche pure impulse of your heart.
acfcivifcy and life.
Withm fche holy place of fche shrine fchere is usually
SHEOL.—The Hebrew designation of fche abode a mirror, "fcypioal of fche human hearfc wffich in its
reflects fche image of deity." The fceaching
of deparfced spirifcs. (Prov. 27:20; Ps. 88:12.) purity
concerningfchefufcure Ufe is vague, thoughfcheexistIt was conceived of as a pifc or underworld, a view ence
of immaterial spirifc is recognized.
commonly held by fche Babylomans and ofcher
A significanfc fact m Sffinfco is fche absence of aU
ancienfc peoples. In early Hebrew fchoughfc ifc was
nofc regarded as under the confcrol ot Yahweh, bufc efforfc fco objeofcify deity m -visible form.. Shnphcity
later fchis limifcafcion disappears. See FUTURE LIFE, and purifcy are characfcerisfcic of all Sffinfco shrines.
They are builfc of unpainfced wood and covered not
CONCEPTIONS OF THE.
infrequenfcly wifchfchafcohedroofs, as much as possible
SHI'ITES.—One of fche fcwo leading divisions m primifcive sfcyle. Before fchem are pecuhar gateof Mohammedaffism, fche ofcher being fche Sunnifces. ways, caUed Torii, consisfcmg of fcwo pillars witli
horizontal beams, fche ffigher projeofcmg slighfcly to
The main tenet of fche Shi'ifcea ia fche belief
side, the lower being parallel fco fche first Out
fchafcfcheKhahphafce and office of imam passed by eifcher
nofcprojeofcmg.
mherifcance from Mohammedfco'AU and ffis descend-
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Sikhs, Religion of the

The idea underlying aU Shinfco services iafchafcof including fche Brahmanas and Upanishads. These
purity. The impurifciea from which rehgioua are fchoughfc fco have been divinely given fco fche
behevera seek cleansing arefchosecaused by oonfcacfc ancienfc sages.
wifch fche dead, wifch human blood, efcc, rather fchan
those of a moral characfcer. Harai and Misogi
SHU-KING.—One ot fche Cffinese classics. A
axe Sffinfco rifces ot purfficafcion, by name and sym- coUecfcion of hisfcorical wrifcings of uneven value
bolic acfcion meaning fche sweeping away, fche cleans- confcaimng muchfchafcis undoubfcedly legendary and
ing away of e-vil, nafcural and objecfcive. Di-vine fche whcile evidenfcly arranged wifch fche purpose of
profceofcion is soughfc againsfc aU Idnda of nafcural reinforcing fche aufcocrafcic aocial organizafcion.
evil such as flood, pestilence, and famine; and fche The work confcaina mafcerialfchafcis imporfcanfc for fche
sfcraw rope, with pendanfc sfcrips of paper or ot sfcraw,
undersfcanding of the early reUgion. Ifc was probso universal before a shrme ia a fcoken of profceofcion ably edifced by Confucius.
from e-yil influences.
The worshiper afc fche shrine calls fche afcfcenfcion
SIA.M, RELIGIONS OF AND MISSIONS T O .
offcheunseen deity by ringing a gong, and worships —A kingdom in fche Indo-Cffinese penmsula of
with dignified clapping of fche hands in fronfc of fche S. Asia wifch a mixed populafcion of over 6,000,000.
bowed head. The offerings consisfc of small porfcions The Siamese fchemselves are Hinayana Buddffisfcs,
of rice, fish, vegefcables, wine, efcc, while fche Gohd, fche Kmg being held asfchedefender of fche orthodox
or rod from wffich are suspended sfcrips of whifce faifch. The Laos also are Buddhisfcs. The Malays
paper, before aU shrines is sjrmboUo of offerings of
of Siam are Mohammedans. The MU people of fche
cloth.
counfcry are sfcill animisfcs, praofcising a revolting
Formerly all Japanese funeral ceremonies were type of demon-worship. Ceremonials of a religious
m accord with Buddhisfc rifces; bufc of lafce, especiaUy character have greafc importance in Siamese life.
The represenfcafcives of Chrisfcianity have been chiefly
among fche arisfcocrafcic classes, there has arisen a
fashion ot obser-vmg occasions of deafch wifch Sffinfco Roman Cafcholic missionaries from France, and Presser-vioes. A furfcher innovafcion in Sffinfco isfchenofc byterian missionaries from fche U.S.A. (since 1848),
mtrequenfc modern pracfcice of celebrafcing marriage bufc fche progress of fche Cffiisfcian religion has been
afc Shinfco shrines by priesfcs in imifcafcion of the rafcher slow.
Christian ser-vice.

TASUKU HABADA

SmVA (giVA).—A composifce god of flindu
secfcarian religion, fle absorbed fche old Vedic
sfcorm god, Rudra; was represenfced in terrifying
form as "lord ot demons"; became a symbol of fche
philosopffic concept of merciless change in nafcure
wifch itsfcwo.phases of dissolufcion and resfcorafcion
or reproduofcion; fcook on fche quahfcy of fche ideal
-yogi as fche greafcesfc of aU ascefcics and finally, was
idenfcified wifch a boisterous, dancing god of fche
mounfcains. Thus he made appeal fco all classes of
men. Asfcheessenfcial creafcive force offcheuniverse
he risesfcofcherank ot fche supreme God in Saivism
(q.v.). His symbol is fche linga. Brahma, Vishnu
and Sffiva form fche fcriad of greafc gods of lafcer
Hmduism.

See TBIM-URTI.

SHOFAR.—A Hebrew fcerm signif jdng the ram's
hom menfcioned frequenfcly in fche Biblefcobe blown
on New Moon and afc many ofcher fcimes. Ifc is still
used byfcheJews, especiaUy onfcheNew Year's Day
when ifc is blo-wn in fche Sj'uagog, announcing God's
judgmenfc and caffing fco repenfcanoe.

SIBYLLINE ORACLES.—A composffe group
of wrifcings dafcmg allfcheway from fche 2nd. cenfcury
B.C.fcofcheSrd. A.D. The collection embraces Jewish and Christian documents wrifcfcen m Homeric
sfcyle and in imifcation of the losfc heafchen Sibyllme
books. The Oracles purporfcfcoforefcell fufcure evenfcs,
parfcicularly wifch referencefcocUsfcingmshed persons,
cifcies, and kingdoms.
SIDDUR.—(Hebrew: "order.") A fcerm by
wffich fche Jews designafcefcheirbook of daily prayers.
SIFRA.—A Hebrew commenfcary fco fche book
of Le-vifcious dafcing from fche Srd. cenfcury A.D.
SIGN OF THE CROSS.—A movemenfc of fche
hand so asfcosuggesfc a cross m oufchne, as a hfcurgical
aofc performed on various occasions in fche R.C.
ohuroh.

SIEHS, RELIGION OF THE.—The religion
of an Indian seofc fnumbering aboufc fcffiee uulUons)
found chiefly in fche Punjab.
Sikhism marks a chsfcincfc Mohammedan reacfcion
SHOHET.—A Hebrew fcerm for a Jewish on Hinduism. Ifc was founded by Nanak (born near
Lahore 1469 A.D.), a cUsciple of Kabir (founder of an
slaughfcerer of ammals, who kills accorcUngfcorifcuaUy
imporfcanfc secfc). He was of a dreamy, impraofcioal,
correcfc mefchods.
reUgious fcemperamenfc; was popularly called mad;
SHRADDHAS.—The family offerings fco fche wandered aboufc composing hymns and afcfcracfcing
souls of dead relafcives made by Hindus. Affcer fche followers; finally won recognifcion as a sainfc. He
complefcion of fche funeral sacrifices the shraddhas was succeeded by nine gums (fceachers)fco1708 A.D.
are performed on fche elevenfch day and fchereaffcer The sacred Scripfcure,fcheAcU Graufch (a new Granfch,
monfchly for a year, then on every succeeding nofc so popular, was compiled by fche fcenfch guru),
anniversary of fche death. They consist ot offer- is made up ot hymns ot Kabir, Nanak aud his sucings of food, wafcer and flowers wifch fche acoompam- cessors, and ofcher holy men, collecfced byfchefiffch
guru, Arjun, in 1604 A.D. TUl fchen fche Sikhs had
menfc ot mantras or chanfced spells.
lived qffietly infchePunjab as a smaU quiefcisfcic comSHROUD, THE HOLY.—The winding sheefc in munifcy ot Quakers. Arjun Uved Uke a prince,
changed fche volunfcary confcribufcions infco a fixed
wffich Jesus was buried.
fcax, organized fche communifcy, meddled in polifcics,
SHROVETIDE.—The time for confession (from and drew fche afcfcenfcion and enmity of the Mohamshrive, to confess, a word derived from the Lafc. medans t o the sect. The Siklis, atfcraofcing many
scribo,fcowrite, hencefcoprescribe). Ifc refers to fche hardy, resfcless spirifcs t o fcheir. cause, gradually
day before Ash Wednesday (which is called Shrove developed infco a nafcion of fanatical, fighters. The
fcenfch guru (Govind) refusedfcoappomfc a successor;
Tuesday), or somefcimesfcofchefcffieedays before.
direcfced fchafc fche Granth be regarded as his successor. Wifch fche downfall of fche Moguls fche Sikhs
SHRUTI.—^The revealed Scripfcures of Hinduism
became paramounfc iu fche Ptmjab, bufc were
offchehighesfc grade of aufchorifcy, namely, fche Vedas

SiUoii
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conquered by the British in 1849. The cenfcer of
worsffip iafcheGolden Temple afc Amrifcsar where fche
Granfch is preserved in a shrme and accorded almost
ch-vine worship.
Nanak, like Kabir, revolfced against the social
and ceremonial resfcriofciona of Hinduiam, against its
formalism, agamat caafce and idols (although he
kepfc karma and fcransnugrafcion). Discarding aaceticism and monkhood he preached hfe in the world.
He rejecfced polytheiam and taughfc fchat there is bufc
one god, not Allah or Rama or Krishna, b u t jusfc
God. This aU-powerful God ia formless and incomprehensible; so fchafc fchere ia no mefcaphysios, jusfc
a fanafcioal devofcion fco God. The relafcion of God
to fche world is a panfcheisfcic one. God does nofc
mamfesfc ffimself t o men by mcarnations. The
guru alone mechates befcween men and God. H e is
to be followed implicifcly (Sikh is derived from
Sanskrifc gisya "pupil"). Indi-vidual souls are. like
sparks from God. Salvafcion consists in reunifcmg
fche inch-vidual soul and God. The emphasis ia on
inwardness and fiery devofcion rafcher than on
exfcernal ceremomes or on moraUty. Alfchough
Nanakfcaughfcthe equality of aU men caste disfcincfcions have slowly been creepmg m. W. E . CLARK
SH/LON.—-A group of Roman CafchoUcs,
founded in 1890, wffich afcfcempfced fco rec»ncffe the
R.C. churoh and democracy, and aoughfc a radical
reconsfcrucfcion of sociefcy by abolishing capifcaUsm.
Accorchngfcoifcs program a cpiasi-syndicahsfc society
would be established in which fchere would be
neither wage-earner nor employer. The movemenfc was banned by the Pope bufc oonfcmues fco
exi,sfc.
SILVERIUS.-Pope, 536-537.
SILVESTER.—The name of fcwo popes and fcwo
antipopes.
Silvester I-—Bishop of Rome, 314-3S5, and
included in fche papal hsfcs.
Silvester II-—Pope, 999-1003; before bia elevafcion fco fche papacy was famous as a Chrisfcian
teacher under fche name Gerbert, and as archbishop
of Rheims and Ravenna. A man of indomifcable
energy, an eruchte scholar, and firsfc herald of the
crusades, he did much fco furfcher fche primacy of fche
churoh afc Rome.
Silvester 77/.—.Antipope, 1044^1046.
Silvester IV.—^Antipope, 1102.
S I M E O N S T Y L I T E S (390-4.59) .—Syrian
anchoret, and mosfc reno-wned of fche piUar-hermifcs;
for fcffirty yeara U-vmg on a pUlar (Greek, stylos,
whence fche name).
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SIN.—^An attifcude or fcendency in man expressing itseff in acts confcrary fco what is divmeiy
approved, and hence mourring ch-vine displeasure
and penaifcy.
1. T H E GENERAL MEANING OF SIN.—Sin is a

disfcfficfcively rehgious concepfcion. Ifc is chstinguiahed from crime (offence againsfc civff law) and
-vice (offence againsfc sociaUy approved sfcandards of
behavior) in t h a tfcheseare judged by human norms,
whffe sm ia beha-vior wffich incurs superhuman oon-^
sequences. T h e nofcion of sin is closely affiedfcofche
conception of tabu (q.v.) in the early afcagea ot
religious thoughfc. The offences againsfc ch-vine
power may be purely ceremomal, and may even
be somewhafc perplexing ff judged by human standards. For example, when Uzzah, wifch fche besfc
of intenfcions, put out Ma hand to sfceady fche ark
lest ifc faU, he was smifcten dead. He had rasMy
touched a sacred objecfc (I Sam. 6:6, 7). Bufc
inasmuch aa recogmzed moral sfcandards gain m
chgmfcy by being invesfced wifch divine sancfcion,
the conception of sin usuaUy comes fco mclude
immoral.acta of aU aorfca. The more complefcely
reUgion is dominafced by etffical ideals, fche more
closely does the concepfcion of sm comcide wifch fchat
of wrong-domg in general. Yefc even in fche mosfc
advanced forma of rehgion fchere are emphases in fche
definifcion of sin which are differenfc from fchose of
efcffics. Such acts as blasphemy, or desecrafcion ot
builciinga or ufcensils clesigned for a specifically
reUgioua purpose, are viewed wifch pecuhar horror
even though no chrect injury fco men ia mvolved.
II. MAIN

TYPES

OF SINFUL

ACTS.—1.

The

mdation of sanctity.—A fundameufcal difference
befcween the chvine and fche human ia that peculiar
quaUfcy wffich is caUed aacredneas or hoUness. A
mysfcerious power resides in what is aacred. Tffis
power muafc be reverenced and any approach fco it
must be preceded or accompamed by fche proper
rifcuals and a conchfcion of religious purifcy on the
part of man. To -violafce tffia sancfcifcy is eqmvalenfc
fco refusmg fco reoogmze the chvine power. Such
desecration or poUufcion brings upon fche offender a
curse. Oechpus, for example, wffile domg ffis
ufcmost fco avoid oommifcfcing fche crime wffich fche
oracle had forefcold, unwifcfcingly slays Ms father
and marries Ms mofcher. His gffilfc is as real and
his punishment as sure aa if he had infcentionaUy
offended. Such acta as faihng to bury a dead
body, indulgmg in sexual relafcions in irregular
ways, refusing to exfcend hospifcahfcy to a sfcranger,
and fcaking human life are pecuharly heinous. 'The
dread of a curse foUo-wing fche offender is -vividly
portrayed in folklore and Ufcerafcure.

2. Closely allied fco desecrafcion is anjrthing
which is an offence against ihe dimne dignity. The
SIMON MAGUS.—-A Samarifcan sorcerer who Greek hybris, wifch ifca waufcon defiance of aU prinwanfced fco purchase fche miraculous power of the ciples of reverence, waa pecuharly offensive fco the
Holy Spirifc from Pefcer and John. See Acfcs 8 : 9 2 . gods. To neglect the rifcuala, to be carelesa in
making aacrifice, fco indulge in skepfcioism or unbeS I M O N , R I C H A R D (1638-1712).—French Uef concermng sacred fchmgs, to fcake fche name of
theologian, whose fame resfcs on Ms contribufcions Gcxi in vain are insfcances of tffis kind of sin.
to fche lifcerary and ffisfcorical crifcicism of fche Bible,
3. Disregard for ihe -prindples of humanity
for wffieh he mourred the opposifcion of Cafchohcs and justice.—'Wnen moral disorder is infcroduced
among a people the repufcafcion of fcheir religion
and Profcesfcants ahke.
anffers, and fcheir God ia discrechfced. Thus social
SIMONS, MENNO.—The founder of fche injusfcice is generally emphasized as sin.
Ifc is evident fchafc fche exacfc nafcure of sinful
Menonnites (q.v.).
acts -wiU depend upon fche general sfcage of culfcure.
SIMONY.—The offence of presenfcing any one fco I n earUer sfcages of reUgious fchoughfc rifcual and
a benefice m refcum for monetary or other con- ceremomal offences are very prominenfc. Wifch fche
siderations; so caUed from the incident of Simon development of more rafcional sfcandards sin comes
more and morefcobe idenfcified wifch moraUfcy. But
Magus (q.v.).
even in fche mosfc highly developed rehgions fchere
SIMPLICIUS.—Pope, 468-483; during the are certain ifcems wMch carry overfcheearher feeUng,
and are condemned more onfchebasis of an inherifced
monophysifce confcroversy.
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Sixtus

baaed on fche belieffchafcifc ia dangeroua to approach
fche sancrfcuary wifchoufc apecial precaufciona. Since
fche world is full of fchmgs unclean, fchafc ia, anfciIII. T H E PUNISHMENT O P SBST.—^This
may
pathefcic
fco fche ch-vinifcy, fche worsffiper musfc make
fcakefcheform of an inescapable fate or curse wMch
sure thafc no confcagion has affected him. Ablufcion
follows a man and holds him in ifcs power no matter
fcherefore usuaUy precedes an acfc of reUgious
how he may sfcrive to escape. Karma (q.v.) is an
worsffip. Bufc fche appUoafcion of wafcer may not be
impersonal cosmic fafce. Retribution is here viewed
enough, and so fche use of subsfcances which have a
aa a relentlesa cosmic procesa. The Greek Nemesis
expresses a similar idea. But when there is fche posifcively sacred quahfcy is mcUcafced. Where fche
concepfcion of a disfcinctljr personal god or gods, cow is regarded as sacred (for example) urine of fchis
fche anger of fche offended divine being ia represenfced ammal will be used for purifioafcion.
as fche source of the pumshmenfc. T h e penalfcy
The close connection befcween purification and
may be inffiofced immediafcely, as when the sinner is consecrafcion ia well ahown in fche Hebrew rifcual
smifcfcen dead (e.g., Uzzah, Ananias) or ifc may
where fche rifce of purifioafcion used for the leper is
consisfc in a period of misfortune, such as disease,
almosfc idenfcical wifch that used m consecrating a
poverty, social osfcracism. Punishment in an
priesfc for his service. In each case uncleanness
affcer life is very generaUy aflBrmed if the sinner
must be counfceraoted by fche apphcafcion of a sacred
has not bome the fuU penalty on earfch. See
substance. Since among sacred subsfcances the
RETRIBUTION; F U T U R E L I F E , CONCEPTIONS OP
blood of a saored ammal is one of the moafc powerTHE; JUDGMEWI.
ful, theae rifcea mvolve a sacrffice. In fche orchnary
IV. T H E REMISSION OP Smr.—See PROPirti- ain-offering, however, the blood is not apphed fco
fche worshiper bufc fco fche temple or some of its
•HON; ATONEMENT; FORGIVENESS; PENANCE.
vessels. The priesfcly -writer beUeved t h a t every
V. T H E CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE OP SIN.—As
sfcafced in confessional Chrisfcian theology, sin came unwifcfcing violafcion offcheLaw (and sm-offerings are
brought for unwifcfcing -violafcions only) infecfced
infco the world through fche volunfcary fcransgression
of God's command b y Adam. As a result of tMs the temple and alfcar. The blood therefore is
apphed fco these and nofc to fche worsffiper. Whafcorigmal disobechence, an e-vil fcamfc was inherifced
ever is effecfced for ffim is accomphdied b y fche
by aU Adams' descendants. Men are thus bom
laying on of hands (q.v.).
wifch original sin (q.v.), and are parfcakers in
The word sin-offering mighfc also be applied fco
Adam's guilt as weU. 'This hmafce e-vil tendency
ine-vifcably expresses ifcseff in actual sins. Thus whafc are properly caUed cafchartic -viofcims. 'The sina,
men are to be rehgiously defined as sinn'ers. Salva- offencea, or diaeaaes of men are in fcheory fcranstion consists in the appropriation of a ch-vine pro- ferred t o fchese -viofcims wffich are fchen expeUed
vision by means of which original sin may be from t h e counfcry or slain afc some pomfc oufcside fche
erachcafced fcMough regenerafcion and acfcual sins may boundary. The scape-goafc pro-vided for m fche
Hebrew rifcual is a familiar example. This goafc
be forgiven on the basis of the afcomng work of
Christ. Roman Cafcholic theology makes fche chs- however, is nofc called a sm-offering, and is offered
tmction between morfcal sins (q.v.) wMch brmg fco the deserfc demon instead of to fche God of
Israel. And fche common ideafchafcfchesm-offering
spirifcual deafch, and vernal sins (cj.v.) which only
is a subsfcifcufce for the sinner and ia slain m Ms
unpairfchework of grace in man's hfe. Protesfcanfcism, rejecfcing fche system of penance, rejecfced also stead has no foundation m fche Old Tesfcamenfc.
H. P . SMITH
any clasaffioafcion which mighfc seem to mimrmze fche
SINECURE.—Literally, "wffhoufc care." A
awful characfcer of sin.
In recenfc years sin has been redefmed in fche benefice where the incumbenfc ia allowed fco reaide
Ughfc of modem philosopMcal and social concepfcions. at a chsfcance, and have Ms obligafcions cUscharged
by anofcher, or where fchere are no active duties,
IdeaUsfcic pffilosophy laid sfcress upon fche fiffifce
flence, popularly, a posifcion yieldmg an income
character of man wMch inevifcably leads Mm infco
imperfecfc and even infco perverted ways of fcffinking wdfch hfcfcle or no responsibilifcy mcurred.
and acfcmg. The docfcrine of evolufcion haa revealed
SIRACH, WISDOM OF JESUS, SON OF. instincta and impulsea inherifced from a brufce
ancesfcry and not yet fiffly under moral control. See J E S U S ; SON OP SIRACH.
The developmenfc of spirifcual hfe must therefc>re
contend agamafc powerful physical impulses. Social
SmiCIUS.—Pope, 384-399.
science has made us acquainfced wifch fche social
inerfcia of esfcabhshed cusfcoms, so t h a t although
SISTERHOODS.—Organizafcions, usuaUy reh"time makes ancienfc good uncouth," moral advance gious, of women for purposes of mufcual edffioafcion,
is chfficulfc. Thus the docfcrine of Adam's faU is
or, more generally, for carrj'ing on benevolenfc or
givmg place to chfferenfc explanations of sin, and in
missionary acfci-vifcies. The R.C. church has numerfche process the confcenfc of sin is comingfcobe ahnoafc ous sisfcerhoods. The secular orgamzafcions ot
enfcirely in fche realm of moral requiremenfca rather
women are usually called sororifcies. See BROTHERfchanffithe reahn of rifcual.
HOOD.

feehng ot horror fchan on grounds of critically
asoerfcained moral worfch or unworfcM

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

SIN.—^The mcxjn-god in Babylonian rehgion
wifch cMef centers at Ur and Harran. Wifch fche
rise of fche science of asfcrology fcMs deifcy became
increasmgly importanfc as "Lord of Knowledge."
Since the calendar was regulated by the moon he is
always prominent.
SIN-OFFERINGS.—A class of sacrffices designed fco free fche worsffiper from rifcual or moral
deffiemenfc.
Whefcher a common idea underhes fche various
forms of animal aacrifice ia nofc clear. In the
religioua aysfcems wffich are beafc known fco ua
several claases of theae sacrffices are sharply chsfcmguished. The one now under oonsiderafcion is

SIX ARTICLES.—An anfci-Lufcheran decree
issued by fleury VIII. of England in 1543 "for
abolishing diversifcy of opimons in reUgion."
The arfcicles upheld fche doofcrme of fcranssubsfcanfciafcion, and declared fche contmuanoe of cerfcain Romish pracfcices, such as cehbacy of fche clergy,
privafce masses, and auricular confession.
SIXTUS.—The name of five popea.
Sixtus I. (XYSTUS).—The
sixfch biahop of
Rome, oa. 116-125.
Sixtus 7 7 . - B i s h o p of Rome, 257-258; martyred
in fche Valerian persecufcion.
Sixtus HI .—Pope, 432-440.
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Sixtus IV.—Pope, 1471-1484: previous fco hia
occupafcion of fche papacy, was general of fche
Franciscan order. He waa a la-viah pafcron of art
and of lefcfcers, bmlfcfcheSistine chapel, and insfcifcufced
the famous Sisfcme choir.
Sixtus V.—Pope, 1585-1590; a man of large
ambifcion and acffievemenfc. He improved fche
fiscal affairs offchepapacy, reformed fche consfcifcufcion
of fche college of cardinals, and complefced some of
the most famous ecclesiasfcical bmlchngs in Rome.
SE[ANDHAS.—The aggregafce of physical and
psycMcal aofcivifcies wMoh consfcifcufce fche human
personahty accorchng to early Buddhism. There
is no som underlying fchese changmg groups of
reacfcions. When the physical organism and ifcs
psycffic accompanimente of percepfcion, sensafcion,
precUsposifcion (the restdfc of foarma), and consciousness exisfc, fchis is a human being.
SKEPTICISM.—See

SCEPTICISM.

SLANDER.—A rmsrepresenfcafcion maUciously
circulated so as fco injure fche repufcafcion of anofcher.
LegaUy, wrifcten slander is Ubelous. Suifcs musfc be
supported by e-vidence of special damage to a man's
repufcafcion, profession, or business. Slander is
universaUy condemned by aU moral and reUgious
codes.
SLAVERY.—Slavery as a social msfcifcufcion
originafced ffi primitive fcimes. Ifc was fche resulfc
of a chsoovery fchat ifc was more profifcablefcopreserve
war capfcives for use fchan fco kill and eafc fchem.
Male slaves could be pufc fco work m fche field;
women served fco grafcffy the sex desire, and were
useful at indoor occupafcions. Slavery became
general before wrifcfcen hisfcory began.
Frequenfc wars made possible a large accumulation of slaves, and fchey became an economic and
social necessifcy. They performed manual labor
ot aU sorts. They were fche hanchcraffcsmen of fche
time. They were even employed m fche learned
professions, for nofc a few were weU eduoafced and of
Mgh social sfcanchng before fche forfcunes of war
deprived fchem of hberfcy. Abundance of cheap
labor on fche one hand and abundance ot wealth and
leisure on fche ofcher gave opportunifcy for fche culfcivafcion of the arts, and made possible fche buildmg
of fche Egypfcian pyramids and fche development of
fche tar-famed Afcheniau culfcure; bufc fchey also permifcfced seffish exploifcafcion of human abilifcies,
unheaifchy class disfcmofcions, fche brutalizmg of
bofch masfcer and slave, and an unfcold amounfc ot
human misery.
Among cerfcain peoples fchere was an easing of
fche burdens. Hebrew law profceofced the slave and
provided for Ms ulfcimafce emancipafcion. Afc Afchens
he had many privileges, inclucUng recogmzed
marriage, fche righfc fco aocumulafce properfcy, and
a possibihfcy of emancipation. In early Roman
days fche slave worked in fche field beside Ms masfcer,
but m lafcer fcimes fche mihfcary successes of Rome
spoiled fche characfcer ot fche race, and masters had
small regard for a classfchafcwas in complefce subjeofcion, and Ufctle care ot individuals fchafc were
easy fco replace. Yefc emancipafcion became common for fchose who could purchase fcheir freedom,
and somefcimes masfcers volunfcarily treed fchousands
of slaves.
Among ancienfc pagans there was no question
aboufc fche propriefcy of alavery. It ^yas ju.stffied by
pffilosophers, and seemed a permanenfc and necessary social arrangemenfc. Rehgion fcended fco aoffcen
fche rigora of alavery, bufc even Chrisfcianifcy chd nofc
condemn ifc as an instifcufcion. The principles of
Christianity, however, were so contrary fco fche
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prmciples of class inferiority, seffish exploifcafcion
and general oppression,fchafcthe growing influence
of fche Chrisfcian religion was againsfc fche insfcifcufcion
and favored fche economic processfchafcwas presenfcly
transforming the slave infco the mechaeval serf.
Religion sfcimulafced and sanofcioned fche efchics fchat
were evol-ving out of a new social order based on
fche. possession of agriculfcural soil. The Churoh
habifcually took fche side of fche oppressed, until ifcs
own vested mteresfcs affied ifc -wifch fche landed
arisfcocraoy.
The rise of fche cifcies and fche growfch ot modern
indusfcry and commerce fcended fco break up a social
sysfcem thafc cenfcered in fche manor. Serfdom
gradually ceased. Free peasanfcs sfcill worked on fche
land, and were offcen Ufcfcle befcfcer off fchan before,
bufc were nominaUy free. . Then the sudden expansion ot fche European horizon^ and fche new opporfcunifcies for acquiring wealth in foreign plantations
stimulated a demand for labor far greater than fche
smaU European populafcions could supply. This
demand was mefc parfciaUy also by fche forced labor
ot natives in mines and on planfcafcions; bufc ifc was
nofc long before ifc seemed mosfc profifcablefcofcransfer
large numbers of Africana fco America. The kidnapping of unprofcected negroea, fche cruelfcy of fche
"middle passage," fche denial of such primitive
righfcs as personal Uberfcy fco work, fco mafce, and fco
be merry, became the charaofcerisfcica of an anfciquafced insfcifcufcionfchafchad nearly losfc ifcs recognifcion
as a human insfcifcufcion,. bufc now became jusfcified aa chvine. Ifc is evidence of fche low efchical
sfcandards of fche mosfc advanced nationsfchafcfchey
should have found safcistacfcory such sanofcions ot
fcffis ancienfc e-vil.
The early 19th. cenfcury broughfc befcfcer oon-viofciona. The alave fcrade was abolished by legislafcive acfcion infcheBrifcish empire and infcheUnifced
Sfcafces. Slavery in fche American Soufch survived,
defended as an economic necessifcy aud a social
cusfcom sanofcioned by fche Old Tesfcamenfc, unfcil
ended by emancipafcion in 1863. The European
nafcions meanwhile had abohshed slavery in their
colonies. The old msfcifcufcion haa Ungered where
civilizafcion has leasfc developed, but even fche last
traces of ifc are cUsappearing as fche world comes
under fche dominance of nations fchafc accepfc fche
humane principles of Chrisfcian efcffics.
HENRY K . ROWE

SLAVIC RELIGION.—The rehgion of fche
Slavic peoples, parfcicularly ot fche Elbe Sla-vs aud
fche Ruasiana, Czecha, and Polea.
I. T H E SUPREME GOD.—-Bofch Elbe Slavs and
Ruasians, we are told, had a chief deifcy, fchough
his name is nofc given. For fche Russians fchis was
undoubfcedly Rerun, fche fchunder-god (developing
infco a sky-god); for fche Elbe Slavs fche deifcy
Svarog has been suggesfced tor fcffia honor, though
fchefcesfcimonyot Balfcio reUgion (i.e., of fche ancienfc
Prussians, Lifchuanians, and Lefcfcs) would seem fco
poinfc once more fco Perun.
I I . E L B E SLAVS.—The mosfc venerafced god of
fche Elbe Slavs was Svanfco-vifc, whose worship
cenfcered aboufc Ms idol in fche great fcemple at
Arkona, on fche island ot Riigen. Omens were
drawn from a white horse sacred fco him, and a
fesfcival was celebrafced in Ms honor soon, after
harvesfc, when porfcenfcs were soughfc for fche coming
year. 'The deities Rugie-vifc (or Riuvifc), worsffiped
afc Garz, Porevifc, Porenufciua ("Son of Perun"),
and fche war-god Gerovifc may have been doublefcs
of Svanfcovifc.
Anofcher imporfcant deifcy was Triglav ("ThreeHeads"), whose chief seats ot worsffip were in
Stefcfcin and WoUin, and whose culfc seems fco have
resembled fchafc of Svanfco-vifc. The divinifcy Radigaafc, who Ukewise posses,sed an elaborafce fcemple
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and a sacred horse, is fcaken by some scholarsfcobe
fche eponymous deifcy of fche capifcal of t h e
Rhetarians; andfchesame fcheory may be advanced
concerning Jula, whose lance was an objecfc of
worship at Juhn (fche modern WoUin in Pomerania).
Ofcher Elbe gods, of whom we know hfcfcle more
than fche names, were Podaga (cf. fche Polish airgoddess Pogoda?), Pripegala, Rinvifc, Turupid,
Puruvifc, Pisamar, and Proven.
Zoernoboch
("Black God," perhaps fche Tierna Slav of fche Icelandic Knyilingasaga) seemsfcohave been a god of
evU.
Besides godsfcheElbe Slavs worshiped goddesses,
bufc we have no details concerning them, excepfc fchat
one of fchem was represenfced on a banner. The
venerafcion of household deifcies ia also recorded.
III. RUSSIANS, CZECHS, AND POLES.—The chief

god was Perun (fco whom fche oak was saored).
Velea ia deacribed, somewhat doubfctuUy, as a
god ot flocks. His idols sfcood in Kief, Novgorod,
and Rosfcot; in modern folk-lore Ms place is filled
by St. Blasius, a shepherd and martyr of Caesarea
in Cappadocia. Chors ("Golden [Idol]," borrowed
from Greek chrysos) seems t o have been a sungod; and Dazhbog may possibly be compared wifch
the Samogifcian deifcy Dafcanus ("Generous").
Other aUeged Russian deities are very dubious,
such as Simarg and Mokosh, while Troyan ia
merely an apotheosis of fche Emperor 'Trajan.
On fche ofcher hand, we know fchat Svarog was
equafced -wifch the Greek Hephaisfcos; and he may
perhapa be fche same as t h e "celesfcial smifch"
of Balfcic folk-songs, and comparable wifch fche
Finnish Ilmarmen, t h e Teufconic Wieland, and
fche Vedic Tvashfcar. H e had a son (Elbe Slav
Svarazhitz, Russian Svarozhich) who was also a
fire-god, and whose idol sfcood besidefchafcof Rachgasfc. Sfcribog was possibly a god ot winfcer.
A number of Pohsh deifcies have been idenfcffied:
Yesza (Jupifcer), Liada (Mars), Dzydzilelya (Venus),
Nyja (Plufco), Dzewana (Diana), Marzyana (Ceres),
besides an air-deifcy (Podoga) and a hfe-deity
(Zhjrwie); bufc fchese are nofc beyond suspicion.

Social Ethics

amply demonsfcrafced for fche Elbe Slavs; for fche
Russian.s, Czechs, and Poles we have definifce
informafcion only for idola and sacrffices. Feasfcs
of fche goda were celebrafced among fche Elbe Slava,
and oraoles were soughfc afc fcheir fcemples. The
place of a special priesfchood among fche Elbe Slavs
seems to have been fiUed by magicians and sorcerers
among fche Russians, Fesfcivals wifch pagan survivals are still observed in Russia, especially in
connection wifch agriculfcural interesfcs (Koleda,
Busatye, Kupalo).
Louis fl. GRAY
SMITH, JOSEPH.—Founder of Mormonism
(q.v.).
SMITH, WILLIAM ROBERTSON (18461894).—Soofcfcish philologisfc, orienfcaUsfc and BibUcal
s(3holar, who did much fco infcroduce more scienfcific
ffisfcorical mefchods infco biblical scholarship. His
oufcsfcanding works were The Prophets of Israel,
Kinship and Marriage in Early Arabia, and The
Beligion of the Semites.
SMRITI.—Tradifcion or fche posfc-Vechc reUgious
Ufcerafcure of Incha of less aufchorifcy fchan fche shruti
(q.v.). I t consisfcs of the law books, books of
science, the Puranas, fche great epics and fche
Tantras.
SOCIAL BRETHREN.—A smaU Chrisfcian
secfc, exisfcing in Arkansas and Iffinois, U.S.A.,
since 1867, holcUng fco orfchodox docfcrines, fche
pohfcy being a fusion of Bapfcisfc and MefchocUsfc
cusfcoms. They . have (1919) 19 congregafcions
and 950 communicanfcs.

SOCIAL ETHICS.—In a broad sense, fche efcffics
of fche various relafcions in wffich man sfcandsfcohis
feUows andfcosociefcy as a whole. More specfficaUy,
fche efcffics of fchose more general and organized
fcypes of relafcion found in insfcifcufcions (e.g., educafcion, properfcy, fche family, fche compefcifcive system)
or in concerfced acfcion demanded by widespread
IV. MODERN SUR-VIVALS.—The domesfcic gods
conchtions (e.g., fcreafcmenfc of crime, poverfcy,
worsffiped by fche Slavs sur-vive in t h e Russian
vice,.class conflicfc, urban hte). The efcffics of fche
Dedushka domovoy ("House Gaffer"), PoUsh
pohfcical group as such is usuaUy given a separafce
Skrzat, Czech Skritek or Hospodaficek, Bulgarian
treafcment as poUfcical efcffics. Some movemenfcs,
Siopan, aU of whom play much fche same rdle as
such as sociahsm, wffich have pohfcical, social,
fche Enghsh brownie. "There are likewise deifcies
and economic aspecfcs cannofc be said t o belong
of fafce (Rozhamoe, Sudjenice, Dolya, Srega),
exclusively fco eifcher social or polifcical efcffics, and
and spirifcs of wafcer, forests, fields, and mounfcams
similarly fchere are few acfcions of fche indi-vidual
(Vily, Di-yy, Judy, efcc). Behef in werewolves wffich cannofc be regarded as belonging eifcher fco
(VlkocUak, efcc.) ia -wide-spread, as iafchafcin Vampires, inchvidual or fco social efcffics according fco fche
and fche "hfcfcle foUi" (Ludki).
poinfc of view from which we wish fco regard fchem.
The problems of social ethics include, on fche
V. T H E SOUL.—The soul can leave fche body in
one hand, (1) facfcs as fco growfch or change in
sleep and enfcer anofcher person, caUed Mora or
social instifcufcions and fche ideas of jusfcice, benevoKildmora; and the soul (Sjen) offcen acfcs as a
lence, hberfcy, social welfare, which fchese embody
household spirifc. I n Serbia these souls (Zduh,
or express; (2) facts asfcoprevalence, increase, or
Zduhacz) bafcfcle for fche welfare of fcheir owners.
decrease of condifcions such as poverfcy, dependency,
After deafch fche soul remains on earfchfcillfchecorpse
decays, and during this fcime food and drink should prosfcifcufcion, juvenile delinquency, divorce, class
be offered it. 'The only malevolenfc souls are fchose consciousness, wifch reference especiaUy fco their
of sorcerers, fche unbapfcized, efcc, who become causes; and onfcheofcher hand, fche besfc mefchods of
dealing wifch fchese insfcifcufcions and condifcions.
Navky, Rusalky, etc.
The fundamenfcal question is: Do insfcifcufcions
VI. WORSHIP OP THE ELEMENTS.—We are fcold
fchafcfcheSlavs worsffiped nofc only wafcer, fire, moun- shape men and events, or is fche insfcifcufcion less
fcains, and fcrees, bufc also sun, moon, and sfcars; imporfcanfc fchan fche individual character as defcermined by heredifcy or by fche inch-vidual's own
alfchough no defcails are given regarding fchese
choices? Social reformers of one fcype aim afc
culfcs.
changing insfcifcufcions; of anofcher fcype, afc promofcing
VII. ESCHATOLOGY.—Tesfcimony as fco belief
in immortaUfcy among fche Slavs is conflicting, bufc eugenios; of anofcher fcype, afc effeofcing a change of
fche funeral feasfcs (tryzna) celebrafced in honor of individual characfcer.
Plato, in his Republic and Laws, laid fche foundathe dead, and fche e-vidence of fche sfcrong Balfcio
behef in a fufcure life, render ifc praofcicaUy cerfcain tions for social efchics. He held fco fche paramounfc
imporfcanoe of social insfcifcufcions in shaping fche
fchafcfcheSlavs shared fcffis convicfcion.
hfe of fche individuals. Arisfcofcle, in his Politics,
VIII. CULT.—The presence of fcemples, idols,
sacrffices (somefcimes human), and priesfchoods is while holchngfcothe greafc imporfcanoe of insfcifcufcions.
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sefc forfch, as partiaUy hmiting fcffis, the opposing They were nofc philosopMcal adherenfcs of sociaUsm
doctrine fchafc evils cjome in parfc afc leasfc from fche in fche fcechmca! sense of fche term bufc they were
bad characfcer of indi-viduala who make an mjurioua Chrisfcian sociahsfcs in the sensefchafcthey beheved
uae of fche insfcifcufcion. Plafco would aboUsh privafce thafc Chriatianity had a social message aud power,
property and fche privafce family among fche ruhng and fchafc, therefore. Christians should improve fche
conditiona of hfe of workingmen and assure fchem
class, becausefcheyfcendedfcomfcerfere -wifch harmony
and devotion to fche infceresfc of fche whole sfcafce; larger jusfcice. Then--spirifc has hved on in fche
churoh of England and has exfcended far beyond its
Arisfcofcle would not.
Tffis difference sfcill remains fche mosfc funda- limita.
menfcal in social efchics: are fche causes of e-vff
An entirely new infcerest in the social sigmflfundamenfcaUy institutional, or are they duefcosuch cance of Chrisfcianifcy developed in fche last decade
non-insfcifcufcional facfcors as physical environment,
of fche 19th. century. Ifc was due largelyfcofche
inborn instincts, passions, ine-vifcable "sefc" or new emphasis laid upon the teacMng of Jesus,
the ffisfcorical sfcudy of the Bible and Christianifcy,
"drive" of menfcal fcendencies?
Broadly speaking, quesfcions of social efcMca up the rapid spread ot sociological study aud mfceresfc; in
t o fche fcime of t h e Induatrial Revolufcion were a word, t h e conjunction of the modern spirit wifch
more immechafcely connecfced with the insfcifcufcions the gospel of Jesus himseff. Sociological sfcudies
of family, church, and afcafce, whereas smce the made ifc apparent that the mch-vidual could nofc be
chssociated from his social surrounchngs or from fcheir
Industrial Revolufcionfchenew concUtions of industry
and buamess have forced problems relating fco the infiuence; fchat group iufceresta and aocial inherifcance
had moral effects on the mchvidual; thafc, primary as
econorffio field mcreasmglyfcothe fronfc. A further
broad fcendency in recenfc fcimes infchefcreafcmentof fche inch-yidual might be, his weffare, bofch spirifcual
aU problems of social efcffics isfcolook fco causes ot and temporal, were condifcioued by social forces and
e-vils -wifch a -viewfcoprevenfcion rafcher fchan t o oenfcei customs, particularly those wffich are economic.
afcfcenfcion upon fche more immediafcB rehef, as was PubUcations in this bibhco-sociological field increased rapidly. Social preacffing in churches as
earher frequenfcly fche case. The apphcafcion of
well as social instruction in colleges and fcheoscienfcffic mefchods of sfcudyfcoproblems of poverty, logical
seminaries emphasized fche work of fche
disfcribufcion of wealfch, causes of divorce and of
churoh as both ameliorafcing and fcranstorming
-vice and crime, has had a sfcrong influencie upon fche aooial condifcions. From ifcs begiiming, fche Federal
mefchod of approacMng fchese, even ff it has nofc, Council of the Churchea of Christ in America has
as yefc, effected ifcs purpose.
JAMES H . TUPTS
emphasized the social bearing of Chrisfcianifcy and
has published what is csommonly known as the
SOCIAL GOSPEL.—The apphcafcion of fche Social Creed of the Churches, i.e., a sfcafcement of
fceaohing of Jesus and the total message of the prmciples and social ideals t o wffich the churoh
Chrisfcian salvafcion fco sociefcy, fche economic life, should devofce itseff. Among fchese are the aboUand social insfcifcufcions such asfchesfcate, fche famUy, fcion of poverty, the curbing of divorce, the righfc of
as weU asfcoinchviduals.
laboring men t o sliare in defcermimng working
Sfcricfcly speaking, there is only one gospel of
conchfcions, t h e aboUtion of chffd-labor, and other
salvafcion. See GOSPEL. The appUcation of ifcs evih, arbi-tration, and in general the apphcafcion ot
message, however, can befcobofch incff-viduals and fche teacMng of Jesus to family, state, infcemafcional
social groups. I n New Tesfcament times, the affairs and all ofcher aspecfcs of social Ufe. Cffiisfcian
gospel promised membersMp in a social order, acfcivifcy is not, however, t o be resfcricfced fco.social
i.e., fche Kmgdom of God, wMch alfchough fcrans- service and fche amehorafcion of e-vff conditions;
cendenfcal waa none the less real. Accorchng to it must seekfcoremove the causes of .social injusfcice
and evils; though opposed to revolution ifc must
Jeaus, one prereqiusifce of joffiing fcffis Kingdom of
be mfceresfced in social reconsfcrucfcion.
God was fche possession of fche social afcfcifcude of
love. As Chriatiamfcy developed, however, i t did
Insisfcenee upon this appUcation of Chrisfciamfcy
not foUowfcffisfchoughfcso cenfcral in t h e teacMng
of Jesus, b u t preached a salvafcion largely compre- haa nofc been wifchout opposifcion. On the one side
are
fchose who hold fchat any afcfcempfc at Chrisfcianhended in the resurrection of the body and .fche
rescue of fche soul from heU and ifcs enfcrance infco izmg the aocial order is contrary t o the behef in
the second commg of Christ. On the ofcher hand
heaven. The social ideaUsm of fche Kingdom of
God was fcransformed infco eoolesiasfcieism and fchere are those who insisfc that the ohurch should
picfcures of heaven. I t was nafcural, fcherefore, that keep ifcseff aloof from social and particularly ecopracticaUy the only purpose of the gospel shoffid noimc quesfcions, preaching the religion, which ia
be regarded as thafc of the rescue of fche inchvidual essenfciaUy concerned in abstract -virtue, indiviciual
from original and actual sin as weU as the miseries of morahfcy, the afconemenfc and fche salvafcion mfco
heaven. Nofcwithstanchng misiufcerprefcafcion and
hfe.
. . , . , .
opposifcion, however, the spread of real confidence
Perhaps in no period has fche apphcafcion of the in the ability of the gospel t o present .a way fco
gospel been more incUvidualistic than during the social as weU as indi-vidual salvafcion is rapicUy
dominance of fche pffilosophy of fche ISfch. and early increasmg among not only Prpfcesfcant bufc also
19th. cenfcuries, wifch ifcs emphasis upon natural Roman CafchoUc churchmen. /The hearfc of fche
righfcs and ifcs mimmizing of social sfcruofcure. 'The social gospel isfcobe seen infclffifceachmgsof Jesus
theology in which fchese views were emboched as t o the fafcherUness of God, the brofcherhood of
emphasized sfcrongly the docfcrine of a substifcufcion- men and the supreme worth of personaUfcy. Ifc
ary afconemenfc. The effect of such theology was holdsfcothe pracfcicabiUfcy as weU asfchenecessifcy of
twofold. On the one side it begofc fche indffference pufcfcing fchese tmfcha into operafcion for fche purpose
to fche social needs of the masses wMoh WUberforce of destroying or reconsfcruofciug social forces and
so laments and on fche ofcher hand it sfcimulafced a insfcifcufcions and esfcabhsMng those of a truly Chriscomparatively smaU group of religious leaders to tian characfcer. I t is, thus, a message of courage
undertake the mifcigation of economic and other and hope as well as of ideals a;ud social responsisocial ffis. Much in fche spirit of Ambrose and biUfcy. I t believes God is working in human ffisfcory.
Cffiysosfcom, these leaders, most of whom were I t does not forget that sociefcy is made up of folks
Cffiisfcian sociaUsfcs (see SOCIALISM, CHRISTIAN),
a n d .fchafcindividuals need God's saving power,
broughfc homefcofchepeople ot England the wretched
bufc ifc holda fchat fche gospel ia equally needed and
condifcion offcheworking classes,fcheirneed of educa- apphcable to group-aofcivifcies. Farfchesfc possible
fcion and of befcter infceresfcs and condifcions in lffe.
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is ifc from a merely sociologieal presenfcafcion of a
humanifcarian principle. For ifc is the social apphcafcion of fche gospel of Jesus Chrisfc.

Social Service of Church

by taxation comes largely from church members as
does also fche spirifc and personnel directing such
enterprises bufc pubhc consciousnesa of these facts
SHAILER MATHEWS
is shghfc because fche church as such does nofc make
SOCIAL SERVICE O F THE CHURCH.— the giffcs and usuaUy does nofc inoorporafce in her
Orgamzed chai-ifcy characfcerized. Chrisfcian com- program of meefcmgs and educafcion adequafce
mumties from the beginning and was one of fche recognifcion of this exfcension work.
toifcs favorably regarded by the heafchen world
The fcrend from aufcocracy fco democracy necesThe lavish presents, subsiches and legacies of the sarily shitfced fche emphasia of social service from
powerful Romans were nofc based primarily upon reheffcoprevenfcion wffilefcheohurch aa auch remained
need or admmisfcered accorchng to need alone. predisposed to mercy rather fchan fco jusfcice. The
They aimed afc splendor of hberahfcy and were for ch-vided characfcer of profccsfcaufcism and fche sffiffcing
cifcizens only, the more promment usuaUy recei-ving of power almost wholly from clergy to laifcy refcarded
the larger bonus. The early Chrisfcian society was fche free proclamafcion ot social jusfcice and condedicafced fco fche weffare of the poor and needy,
signed fche church fco a rear-end posifcion in major
flowever Afchens afc ifcs besfc had succeeded in organ- social reforms. Her care for personal deporfcmenfc
izmg sfcafce reUef for fche poor, the crippled and the was more conscious and effeofcive fchan her concern
orplians offaUen solchers and priorfcothe squandering
for fche social condifcions in wMoh personal characfcer
of sfcafce revenues in specfcaoles for pohfcical effect waa largerly defcermined. Individual membera
mainfcamed a worfchy record. Ulfcimafcely fche
have wroughfc weff in fchia field bufc not churchea as
Roman (hsfcribution of grain and spoils demoralized such.
fche cifcizenry. I n fche meanwffile the guilds and
Insfcifcufcional churches were designed fco supplecollegia were fche nearesfc approach to fche sfcandards ment the domesfcic, educafcional and recreative
of a Cffiisfcian communifcy and perhaps paved fche needs of depresaed communities. Their methods
way for fche commimism and faimly-hke soUdarifcy have been fchose of fche social sefcfclements togefcher
of fche earhesfc Christian groups. Iu such groups wifch a frank appeal fco fche rehgious mfceresfc. The
one musfc be "given t o hoapifcaUfcy," and greafc besfc description of such work on a large scale is fchafc
importance afcfcached to the common meal, "fche of Sfc. George's Parish, New York, as sefc forfch by
serving of fcables" and ahnsgi-ving. Smce fchere was Hodges aud Reicherfc in The Inslilutional Church.
no thoughfc of reforming t h e world, material goods,
Ifc is worfchy of nofcefchafcfcheinsfcifcufcional or settlegovernmenfc, indusfcry, casfce were indifferent mafc- menfc mefchod has become a sfcandard for successful
fcers, for the "end of the age" drew near.
missionary endeavor bofch afc home and abroad.
According fco t h e Aposfcohc Consfcifcufcions the Ifc is perhaps fche modern way of expressing fche
spirifc of fche earhesfc Chrisfcians.
bishops "are fco supply fco orphans the care of
parents, to widows fchafc of husliands, fco help to
Wifcffin profcesfcanfcism fche rise of fche Young
marriage fchose ready for marriage, to procure
Men's Chrisfcian Assooiafcion and the Young
work for fchose out of work, to show compassion Women's Chrisfcian Associafcion represenfced a
fcofchoseincapable of work, fco provide a shelfcer for co-orchnafcion for social service quifce bej'ond fche
strangers, food for the hungrj', drink for fche thirsty,
reach of fche separate denominations; bufc fchese,
visifcs for fche sick and help for fche prisoners" quifce hke fche various orders wifcffin fche Roman
(IV, 2.) Purifcy and simphcity of living and fche
Cafchohc Churoh, were for service and not for social
equahfcy of aU beUevers before God functioned reform. The service rendered in peace and m war
mdirectly as social service wffile, nafcurally, fche and fchroughoufc fche world has been greafc bufc fche
conscious aim was fco make converfcs. Atfcer
grave quesfcions of social sfcruofcure have been
Consfcanfcme fche double sfcandard involving cehbacy,
avoided aud fche hardesfc problems of the mosfc
poverty and works of merifc for fche ecolesiasfcical needy have hardly been afcfcacked. Workmg
Chrisfcian broke up fcffis simpUoifcy, alfchough very among fche depressed bufc wifch a like aim is fche
exfcensive works of charifcy confcmued, centering Salvafcion Army and ifcs more recenfc offshoofcs.
finaUy aboufc greafc monasfceries and hospifcals.
Similarly fche Young Peoples' Movemenfcs more
Congregafcional rehef sub.sided because of the sfcricfcly wifchin fche churoh had fcheir heyday prior
expansion of Chrisfciamfcy and fche concurrent fco fche dawn of communifcy responsibilifcy wifcffin
increase of misery and pauperism. Pkjclesiasfcicism fche rehgious groups and so spenfc fcheir enfchusiasm
fcurned giffcs infco fufcure salvafcion for fche donors largely m personal Cffiisfcian culfcure. Ifc is proband ffi fche 6fch. cenfcury the church was fche largesfc ably fcrue, however,fchafcfcheurgenfc social evolufcion
landowner in fche Roman Empire. Bishops took
accelerafced by fche greafc war is aheady quickening
fche. place of nobles in chsfcribufcing benefits. Insti- aud broadeffing fche church's conoepfcion of social
fcufcionalism ruled fche day and bulked large m service. Bufc in fche meanfcime one resulfc of her
fosfcering learning, reheving chsfcress and developing pasfc course is a cerfcain coldness on the parfc of fche
abuses fchrough fche Dark Ages.
seff-conscious sfcrugghng classes, especiaUy in fche
Wifch the Protesfcanfc Reformafcion decenfcrahza- greafc mdusfcrial cenfcers, who are demanding whafc
fcion sefc in, wMch, followed by the spread of com- they regard as fcheir righfcs and nofc "social service."
Therefore fche mosfc pressing problem of fche
mon rights, democracy and separafcion of fche
churoh in this field is not fchafc ot organizing and
churoh and sfcafce, resulfced in fchrowing into cavil
financing
the fragmentary share of charity stiU
governmenfc fche greafcer part of the amehorafcive
work of Chrisfcian bocUes. Afc fche presenfc fcime in remaining fco her, nor yefcfchafcof pioneering experifche Unifced Sfcafces fche Boards of Cotmfcy Com- menfcs iu amehorafcion, bufc rather fchat of maldng a
missioners perform the rehef work formerly done coherent and couviucing contribution fco fche
by the church; school boards have charge of educa- democrafcic movemenfc in pohfcics and indusfcry.
fcion and in fche great cifcies Umfced Charities and If only her connecfcion wifch fche "proletariat" were
sound and vahd she mighfc do much in fche major
various specialized associafcions ffil in fche gaps left
by fche sfcafce, county or mumcipal government. social service of defining "rights" and more in
urgmg "dufcies." Answering fco some such need as
It may be heldfchafcfchechurch leavened fche whole
lump bufc ifc is equally fcrue fchafc sound scienfcific fcffis many churches have espoused fche Open Forum
research (offcen opposed by fche chureh) made Movemenfc aud have made possible iree and frank
possible fche effeofcive applicafcion of fche normal discussion of vifcal reforms in a rafcher ideal afcmcisalfcmism of fche general pubUc. Voluntary sup- phere. Purfchermore fche adoption of a social
port for fche speciaUzed agencies nofc yefc carried creed for fche churches on fche parfc of fche Federal
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Council of fche Churchea of Chriafc m America
fcogefcher wifch fche proolamafcions of American
bishops -wifchin t h e Roman Cafcholic church—aU
favoring fche reforms agifcafced tor years by organized labor—indicates a slow bufc sure accepfcance
ot fchat -virile social service which sfcruggles tor
jusfcice wffile confcinuing fche rehef and welfare
work wMch ancienfcly were fche glorj' of fche churoh.
ALLAN H O B E N

SOCIALISM.—^A social-economic movement
aiming a t fche desfcrucfcion ot fche capifcaUsfcic sysfcem
togefcher with all confcribufcing insfcifcufcions and fche
esfcabhshmenfc of a new social order based upon fche
coUeofcive o-wnership and adminisfcrafcion of capital
and the producfcs of labor b y a democracy.
I . GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SOCIALISM.—

The definifcion here given is infcendedfcomake plain
fche chsfcinofcion befcween economic theories proposed
by various sociahsfcs and the signffioance of the
movement as a whole. Econormos may be basal
b u t they are not idenfcioal wifch sociaUsm. As an
econonuc theory it is held b y many sociologisfcs
who do n o t desire the desfcrucfcion of the exisfcing
social order bufc rafcher ifcs transtormafcion b y fche
coUeofcive ownersffip of t h e larger means of producfcion and t h e aboUfcion of oompefcifcion and of fche
wage sysfcem. Such insfcifcufcions as fche family and
rehgion are by fchese sociahsfcs heldfcobe mafcfcers of
privafce concern andfchesfcafce is notfcobe desfcroyed
(as is fche proposal of oommumsm and anarchy)
bufc more or less rapidly broughfc infco fche control
of fche working classes. Many of fchese sociahsfcs
would reoogmze infceUeofcual as well as physical labor.
The number of schools infco wffich sociahsfcs are
di-vided is considerable. From fcffis facfc ifc is fair
fco afcfcribufce fco any group of sociaUsfcs only the
proposals acfcuaUy adopfced and published by fchem
officiaUy in programs and plafcforms. All types
of fchis, so fco speak, confessional socialism are,
however, a t one in professed sympafchy -wifch fche
masses, general philosophy and hopes. Sociahsfc
orgamzafcions are means by wMch fche goal isfcobe
more or less rapidly soughfc. They all base fcheir
acfcivifcy onfcheclass-consciousness. This, accorchng
fco sociahsfcs of fche Infcemafcional fcype, is.fcobe
fcransformed mfco a olass-hafcred and ulfcimafcely
class-confcrol. Many socialist groups lookfcoevolufcionfcobring aboufcfcffisend rafcher fchan revolufcion,
alfchough since fche defeafc of one such. group in
Russia (fche memshemks) by fchose favoring direct
and revolufcionary even communisfcic acfcion (fche
bolshedks) fche alignmenfc is being confused by more
radical leaders and fche influence of Russian propaganda.
The dominance of fche Marxian philosophy fchat
labor isfchecreafcor of all wealth has been somewhat
modified by various schools ot socialists, bufc Marx's
fcreafcise (Capital is sfcill properly fco be regarded as
fche Bible of fche movement.
SociaUsm Uke any world-afcfcifcude has influence
oufcside of avowed sociahsfc groups. Before fche
Greafc War tffis influence was felfc by many wrifcers
on economic mafcters. Such writers, foUowing the
Fabian Society, endeavored fco assume an opportuffisfc afcfcifcude whether avowed poUfcical sociaUsfcs
or nofc. English and American sociah,sfcs, furfche.r,
discovered durmg the war fchat fche Gerrnan origin
and leadership of fche movemenfc were incompafcible wifch patriotic action and m some importanfc
insfcances broke -wifch fche sociahsfc parfcy. The fuU
effecfc of fchese divergenfc currenfcs ranging from fche
bolsheviks of confcinenfcal Europefcomen hke Spargci m
America is nofc yefc discerffible beyond fche growing
radicah.sm of aU sociahsfc groups under confcinenfcal influence. The movemenfc isfchusever more clearly ditferentiafced from fche democrafcic development of .fche
Unifced Sfcafces w-here class-consciousness, as disfcincfc
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from fche general infceresfcs of different economic
groups (e.g., farmers and fmanciers), has had no
share in the consfcifcufcional orgamzafcion of fche
nafcion.
I I . SOCIALISM AND RELIGION.—Radical social-

ism regards the Chrisfcian ohurch and in fact rehgion
ifcseff as a form of capifcaUsfcic confcrol. Many of
fche leading sociahsfcs of fche confcinent of Europe
were never allied wifch fche Cffiisfcian churoh, and
adopfced the general phUosophy of economic defcernaimsm in which, whafcever allowances might be
made for ideological elemenfcs in human experience
(as by Marx) religion has no legifcimafce place. I t
is, however,fcruefchafcnofc a few offchemore caufcious
advocates of fche syafcem have been oufcspokenly
Cffiisfcian. Such -wrifcers would expressly agree wifch
fche opinion of Professor Kirkup thafc "fche efchics
of socialism are closely akinfcothe efcffics of Chrisfciamfcy, if nofc idenfcical wifch them." See CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM. B u t such sympafcffies are nofc
characfcerisfcic of the movement aa a whole and
may fairly be orifcioized aa confusing moral ends
wifch proposed mefchods of afcfcainmenfc.
FUrfcher, alfchough sociahsfc programs and plafcforms may be carefully limifcedfcoecononuc mafcfcers,
fche lifcerature offchemovemenfc is one of anfcagonism
fco many, exisfcing .social instifcufcions. Marriage
as an indispensable insfcifcufcion is freely quesfcioned
and the posifcion of women is a mafcfcer ot varianfc
opinion. Whefcher or nofc the sociahsfc movement
among fche masses, if a t once -viofcorious, would
reorganize sex-moraUfcy, can hardly be a mafcfcer ot
doubt. Yefc ifc is also probable thafc, as infchecase
of fche holshedk regime, the acfcual experiment of
recasfcing a social order would greafcly modffy
exfcreme -views.
On fche whole, fcherefore, it ia wellfco(hsfcmguish
socialism as an economic fcheory looking to coUeofcive
and democrafcic ownersffip of capifcal, and socialism
as a revolufcionary social movemenfc. I t is too
soonfcof orecasfc ifcs final influence, butfchegrowfch in
numbers of ifcs adherenfcs, ifcs effect on the labor
movemenfc, fche gradual recogmfcion of worldng
men as persons rather than as mere factors in
production, the gro-wing crifcicism of fche morals of
oompefcifcion, andfcheIncrease of economic acfci-vifcy
on fche parfc ot sfcafces and munioipalifcies, make ifc
evidenfc fchafc aociaham ia already a force in social
evolution. That it will engender a larger hberty
fchan ia possible under a befcfcer adjusfced compefcifcive
sysfcem may well be quesfcioned. Social efcffics is
becoming of ever increasing imporfcanoe, and
religious and moral fceachers cannofc ignore fche
new condifcions. As an economic fcheory ifc may
not be hosfcilefcoChrisfciamfcy; aa an aU-embracing
theory ot aociefcy lookingfcothe recasfcing of morality
ifc bids fair to be a rival to Chrisfcianifcy and reUgion
generally.

SHAILER MATHEWS

SOCIETY OF JESUS.—See JESUS, SOCIETY OP.

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING
KNOWLEDGE.—See
CHRISTIAN
SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING.

CHRISTUN
KNOWLEDGE,

SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE
GOSPEL I N FOREIGN PARTS.—A missionary
sociefcy ot fche Church of England, wffich is represenfcafcive offcheHigh Church branch otfcheChuroh,
and carries on exfcensive, aggressive imssionary
work in various foreign counfcries.
SOCINIANISM.—A rafcionaUsfcic fcype of Chrisfciamty originating in the 16th. century. Socinus
(Lafcinized form of Sozini or Sozzini), Laehus
(1625-1562), and Fausfcus (1539-1604), un3le and
nephew, founders of fche sect fchafc bears their
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name, were members of an Ifcalian pafcrician family
nofced for its advocacy of freedom of thought.
This gained for them access to high political circles
and to fche friendship of leading humanisfc scholars
of fcheir fcime. Laehus wasfchemore deeply rehgious
of fche two men. Going to Poland, where- fche
infceUeofcual and reUgious fcolerance of fche ruling
nobiUfcy gave free scope fco an anfcitrinifcarian
movemenfc there represenfced bj' such men as
Pefcer Gonesius, Marfcin Czechowitz, George Blandrata and Gregorius Patffus of Cracow, he became
a vigorous supporfcer of ifc. Faustus came deeply
under his uncle's influence bufc his interests were
more sfcricfcly ethical and mfceUectual fchan rehgious,
and he concerned himseff greafcly with fche rafcional
basis tor fche etffical fceaoffings of Chrisfcianifcy. He
too wenfc fco Poland and became the mosfc nofced
fcheologian of fche anfcitrinitarians fchere; bufc his
repucUafcion ot all sacramenfcs and even of fche
Baptisfc view of fche obhgafcion to be baptized aa
well as of fche Supper as a memorial feast—ifc was a
form ot thanksgiving to Mm—prevented him from
foimally joining fche very bodyfchafcbore his name.
He assisfced in fche preparafcion of the Racovian
Cafceohism, whioh is fche besfc presenfcafcion of fche
Socinian doctrines.
Tffiough its influence in fche Universifcy of
Racov, Socimanism spread widely in Poland and
Hungary and somewhafc in Germany and Holland
where it was much feared by orfchodoxy, Cafchohc
and Profcesfcanfc, fcill Jesuifcism, fchrough fche conversion of many Pohsh princes, brought about its
suppression. Thenceforward ifc became known as a
doctrme rafcher fchan a seofc. Ifc spread infco England
and deeply affected fche -views of many English
Profcesfcanfcs, both Conformisfcs and Non-conformisfcs.
Its presence is chiefly marked by fche number of
controversial works pubhshed againsfc ifc. I t was
transplanted fco New England in fche lafcfcer parfc of
fche ISfch. century and began quietlyfcoleaven liberal
reUgiousfchoughfcfchere.
Socimanism may be regarded as a simphfied and
rationahzed ethical Protesfcanfcism. For a brief
stafcemenfc of its fcheological mefchod and ifca doofcrmal
tenets we fcurn fco the Racovian Catechism. It
begins with an attempted definition of the Christian
rehgion, whioh is as foUows: "The Christian
reUgion is fche way of afcfcaiffing efcernal Ufe, which
God has poinfced oufc by Jesus Chrisfc; or, in ofcher
words, ifc is fche mefchod of servmg God, which
he has himseff dehvered by Jesus Chrisfc." The
main poinfcs are here clearly suggesfced: Christianity is practice, conducfc, morals; ifc resfcs upon
definitefceacffing,positive instruction, given aufchorifcafcively by Jesus Chrisfc; fche source ot fche teaching
is God. himself and fche reward of believing obedience is salvafcion, everlasting Ufe. Ifc is fchen
rafcionally demonsfcrafcedfchafcfcheScripfcures are an
authenfcic sfcafcemenfc, proved by fcheir inner rafcional
character and by fche miracles fchafc attested fche
fceaching, of fche revelafcion of fcrufch whioh Jesus
ufcfcered direcfcly or inchreofcly in fche New Testamenfc and inferenfcially, by his approval, in fche
Old Testamenfc; fchafc fchey are suffioienfc for our
needs and fchafc fchey are capable of clear infcerprefcafcion by fche human reason. Thus revelafcion
and rationality concide. The oufcoome is a sysfcem
of "rational" morahty supporfced by docfcrines
aufchenfcicafced as di\'ine in origin. These docfcrines
cUffer considerably from orfchodoxy.
God is one jierson only, revealed in Chrisfc, who,
as a human being, nofc a (jod incarnafce, was supernaturaUy born and endowed fco teach final truth,
and elevafced after his exemplary death fco divinity,
but nofc fco essenfcial equahfcy wifch God. Christ
IS "fche person by whose insfcrumenfcality God operafces" in salvafcion, and fche floly Spirifc is "fche
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virfcue or energy of God, by fche communioafcion
of whioh aU fchese operafcions are performed." The
Gospel is fco be -viewed as fche fceaoffings of CMist
in addition fco fche law. Chrisfc's deafch waa nofc a
subsfcifcufcionary safcisf aotufcion for sins, fchough he died
on aooount of fchem. His redempfcion of men is
his liberation of men from fche service of sins, and,
consequenfcly from fcheir punishmenfc. Men are
nofc inherently immorfcal, neifcher have fchey original
sin, but fchey are rafcional, free and responsible,
and by faifch, fchat is,fcrusfcand obedience, fchey will
be Saved from punishmenfc (anniffilafcion finally)
and become immorfcal. Augusfcinianism is repudiated in general. The insfcifcufcionaUsm ot the
CafchoUc faifch is enfcirely repudiafced. "The visible
ohurch is a sociefcy of such men as hold and profess
saving docfcrine," and fche fcerm may be used of a
single local sociefcy or of such men considered as a
whole. Bapfcism (immersion) of beUevers is fche rifce
ot inifciafcionfcofchechurch, bufc ifc is nofc saving, being
bufc a symbol and sign and infanfcs are not proper
subjecfcs. The celebrafcion of fche Supper—purely
a memorial—ia limited fco fchese bapfcized behevers.
The order and disciphne of the ohuroh come under
the direction of chosen elders and rulers. The "invisible church" is made up of all those who believe
and obey Chrisfc, bufc fchere can be no assemblage of
ifc unfcil the coming of Chrisfc. Socinianism appears
throughoufc as au atfcempfc fco resfcore the primifcive
Chrisfcian church and ifcs docfcrine as a fcruly rafcional
faifch.

GEORGE CROSS

SOCIOLOGY.—The general science of social
life. JNIore elaborafcely, sociology may be defined as fche science of social evolufcion and
social organizafcion; or, of fche origin and developmenfc, sfcruofcure and funofcioning, of fche reciprocal
relafcions of indi-viduals.
I. HISTORY.—Speoulafcions
regarcUng
social
organizafcion and social origins began very early
and are conspicuous elements in all early reUgions.
Like primifcive philosophy in general, earlj' social
philosophy was undifferenfciafced from reUgion.
Thus in bofch fche Old and New Tesfcamenfcs social
questions are almosfc invariably looked afc theologically and viewed exclusively froni a reUgious
sfcandpoinfc.
The firsfc social philosophy fco be formulafced
independenfc ot religious behefs was fchafc ot fche
Greeks, especiaUy that of Plato and Arisfcofcle.
Plafco's social philosophy was idealisfcic and efchical,
scarcely conforming in its a priori mefchod fco any
of fche canons of modern science. Ai-isfcofcle, on fche
ofcher hand, -n-as reaUsfcic, objecfcive, and inductive.
Hence Aristofcle is almosfc universaUy regarded as
fche fafcher of the modern social sciences. . His
Politics contains the rudimenfcs nofc only ot poUfcical
science, bufc of economics, sociology, aud social
efcffics.
This emergence of social philosophy from fche
"fcheological sfcage" was, however, bufc temporary.
Under fche influence of Augusfcine and ofcher fafchers
ot the Churoh social philosophy again became a
parfc of theology and remained so during fche enfcire
Middle Ages. Even in fche early modern period,
despifce fche efforfcs of such men as Bodin, Vicio,
and Montesquieu in certain direofcions, social
thinkmg confcinued under fche domination of fcheology and metaphysics. Ifc was only fche advenfc ot
fche French Revolufcion wffich pufc au end fco such
dominafcion. In ifcs midsfc Condoroefc proposed fchafc
fche mefchods of sfcudy whioh had been used successfully in other sciences should be employed in fche
social sciences. Bufc ifc remained for Augusfce
Comfce m his Course of Positive Philosophy (pubUshed 1830-1842) fco oufchne clearly fchese
mefchods and show how they might be applied
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in fche sfcudy of social phenomena. In fcMs -n'ork
Comfce used fche word "sociology" forfchefirsfc fcime
as the. name of fche general science of sociefcy.
For this reason, as well as for his insisfcenoe upon
fche use of scienfciflc mefchods, Comfce is usually
recogffized as fche founder of modern soienfcffic sociology. His own confcribufcions fco sociological
fcheory were nofc insignfficaufc, and may be found
besfc sfcafced, perhaps, in his Sy.^tem of Positive
Polity, a Treatise on Applied Sodology (1851Comfce's cffief successors in fche 19fch. cenfcury
were Herberfc Spencer in England (Prindples of
Sodology, 3 vols., 1876-1896). Lesfcer P . Ward
in America (Dynamic Sodology, 2 vols., 1883),
Alberfc Schaeflie in Germany (Bau und Leben des
Sodalen Ksrpcrs, 4 vols., 1875-1878), and Gabriel
Tarde in France (Laivs of Imitation, 1890). None
of fchese writers, however, succeeded in making
socicilogy an mduofcive science. They aU remained
donunanfcly speculafcive social pffilosophers. The
heavy fcask of esfcabhshing sociology upon a secure
basis of demonstrated facfcs thus remained for fche
20fch. cenfcury. Tffis fcask is yefc tar from complefced,
bufc the oufcUnes of a scienfcffic fcheory of social
. development and social orgamzation are now
becoming e-videut.
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3. Accompanying fchese fcendencies of recent
sociologyfcoescape from parfcicularism and become
more psychological has been a demand for a composite method -n'hich shaU synfchesize parfcicular
inducfcive inefchods of research, such as the stafcistioal,
fche ffisfcorical, and fche anfchropo-geographical!
Such a mefchod may perhapa develop oufc of fche
"social survey," whieh has recenfcly become popular
aa a mefchod of afcudj'ing local condifcions. Sfcarfced
by social workers as a mere local study of local
condifcions, fche social survey is now seenfcobe capable of imiversal apphcafcion and is rapidly passing
infco fche hands of scienfcffic experfcs. At first
fche survey mefchod conoerned ifcseff only wifch fche
mafcerial condifcions of social Ufe, bufc ifc is gradually
coming fco include sfcudies ot social fcradifcions,
social standards, and social values. I t more and
more makes use of fche exacfc measuremenfcs of
sfcafcisfcics and of the insighfc infco processes of social
origin and developmenfc which ffisfcory affords.
Some such composifce inducfcive method, covering
the whole social Ute of humamfcy, musfc be fche
insfcrumenfc -which sociology musfc use fco perfeofc
ifcseff; and soienfcffic sociologisfcs increasmgly sfcrive
fco employ such a mefchod.
I I I . BEARING UPON ETHICS AND RELIGION.—

Ifc is e-videnfc thafc fche developmenfc of a scienfcific
sociology upon a mafcfcer-of-faot, inductive basis
nounced tendencies of present day sociology are: must have a profound influence upon etffics and
(l).fco sfcress the imporfcanoe of fche menfcal side of
reUgion. The modern spirifc demands for ethics
social lffe and so fche close infcerdependenoe of
somefcffing more fchan a basis in revealed rehgion
psychology and sociology; (2) t o overcome "par- or even in absfcract mefcaphysioal principles. Confcicularism" by au orgaffic, or synthefcic, -view of
cerning fche use of alcohoUc beverages, for example,
the. social Ufe; (3) t o develop a composifce mefchod we ask whafc fcheir near and remofce social effects
wffi oh.shall synfchesize aU nunor mefchods of social
are, aud upon fche basis of this knowledge we
mvesfcigafcion and research.
decide largely whafc fche social ideal regarding
fcheir.
use should be. Social knowledge, we non1. Earher sociologists offcen sfcrovefcoassimilate
fche mefchods of sociology fco fchose of physical see, is indispensable for fche consfcruofcion of sound
social ideals, whefcher fchese concern fche family lite,
science. Carrying oufc fchis idea, a number of
recenfc sociologisfcs have championed whafc is known communifcy hfe, economic hfe, pohfcical life, interas "objectivism" in both psychology and sociology—- national, or interracial relations. Thus modern
fche sfcudy of fche beha-vior of men and of groups etffics fcends fco seek a scienfcffic basis, which, since
morahfcy is a social mafcfcer, means largely a sociowithout any referencefcomenfcal processes. Objecti-yism has, however, made bufc hfcfcle progress, as logical basis. This does nofc necessarily mean fche
overfcurmng of long accepted general principles of
ifc is generaUy recognizedfchafcfchefcypeof adapfcation
in human sociefcy is menfcal. Menfcal processes, morahfcy. On the confcrary, ifc may be safely
especiaUy mental infcersfcimulation and response, affirmed fchat fche general fcrend of scienfcific social
largely consfcifcufce the social process. EspeciaUy research fchus far has been fco esfcabUsh fche fundahave fche "mores," fchafc is,fchesanctioned sfcandards mental correctness ot Christian ideals of hte.
of groups, come fco be recognized as fche chief
In a similar way reUgion musfc also be affected
defcerminaufcs nofc only of group behavior, bufc by fche development of a scieufcifio sociology. ReUeven of fche social beha-yior ot indi-viduals. Thus gion is now seen also t o be a social matter and fco
have sociology and social psychology become gefc ifca fundamenfcal signffioance from ifcs relafcion
pracfcicaUy mdisfcinguishable. This is particularly fco social values. Ifcs origin and developmenfc as
manifest m such recenfc -wrifcers as Sumner, Giddmga, a phase ot human culture, ifcs funofcionffig aa. a
Baldwin, Ross, Cooley, and WaUas.
means of social confcrol and as an agency of social
2. Comfce sfcressed fche orgaffic, sjmfchefcic -view progress, are aU wifchin fche scope ot sociological
invesfcigafcion.
Here again, if we may judge from
of human relafcions; bufc many of his succesaora
have developed what may be called parfcicularistio, fche latest resulfcs, fche inchcafcions arefchafcwhafcever
or unilateral, -views offchesocial hfe. Thus sociology religion may lose in ofcher-worldly signfficance from
such studies, ifc will more fchan gain in signffioance
has had ifcs schools of geographical, biological,
for fche presenfc world; and evenfchafcsome form of
econorffio, and ideological defcerminisfcs. The most
Christianity wiU ulfcimafcely be endorsed by social
prominenfc of these particularisfcic schools has been
fchafc offcheeconomic defcerminisfcs, whose dominanfcly science as fche rehgion demanded for fche highesfc
economic philosophy offchesocial Ufe has furnished, developmenfc of human society.
as is well known, fche basis for fche revolufcionary
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
propaganda of Marxian sociahsm. Wffile socioSOCRATES (oa. 470-399 B.C.).—Au Afcheman
logical p.arfcicularism sfcill holds sway in popular pffilosopher, cffief founder of etffics.
beUefs and even divides men infco anfcagonistic
Socrates fcaughfc young men somewhafc as fche
parfcies, ifc has now lifcfcle sfcancUng among sociolo- Sopffisfcs (q.v.) did, bufc wifchout charge, wifchoufc
gisfcs of repufce. The fcendency in sociology is now professional prefceuse, and wifchoufc formal chsoipleto replace fchese various parfcioularisms b y an sffip. His zeal for arousing fchoughfc on ethical
organic -view which synfchesizes fche elements of
mafcfcers afcfcained the consciousness of a divine
value in each. Thus scientffic sociology is gradu- mission. He showed consummate genius in the
ally afcfcaiffing to a balanced view of fche social hfe,
powerfcoarouse reflecfcion and moral purpose. He
and so no longer lends ifcself readily fco fche social leffc no writings, but, through his personal influence
faddist or revolufcionisfc.
on several men, his dialeofcio mefchod of inquiry, and
I I . PRESENT
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fche problems he raised, he largely determmed fche
cUreofcion of lafcer efchical speoulafcions.
He heldfch.afcgood conducfc follows necessarily
from rafcional insight; evil is due fco ignorance of
whafc is good. fle. aimed fco secure fchis insighfc by
fche method of inductive deflnition, which by
quesfcions and answers should clarity t h e meaning
of fche predicafces apphed in proposifcions aboufc
conducfc. Thus, while mainfcaining fche right of
inquiry, he avoided fche negatively critical resulfcs
of fche Sopffisfcs, and re-esfcablished confidence in
rafcional knowledge. As all fche virtues alike flow
from rafcional insighfc, he held fchem fco consfcifcufce
one goocffiess, wffich for the same reason can be
taughfc.
'These rafcional predicafces, fche clarifying of
which constifcufcea knowledge, are nofc for Socratea
mere concepta, bufc have an efcernal reaUfcy independenfc of fche changing fchings of sense. From this
is developed fche docfcrine of forms or ideas, usually
afcfcributed fco Plato (q.v.), bufc recenfcly afcfcribufced
by BurnefcfcoSocrafces himseff.
Ou charges of mfcroducing new di-vinities and of
cormpting youth, bufc probably in faofc because
the effecfc of his w-ork was unfavorablefcofchedemocrac}', Socrafces was condemned and execufced. His
martyrdom greatly mcreased his influence as
fchmker and sage.
SeA-eral of Socrafces' pupils, the greafcesfc of whom
was Plafco, esfcabhshed schools in -nhich various
aspecfcs of his pffilosophy, sometimes very onesided, were furfcher developed or mixed wifch ofcher

Son of Man

name (cf. Iranian HAOMA). The use of fchis liquor
in fche sacrifices fcogefcher wifch fche nafcural effecfc
ot driiffang ifc gave it a supernafcural characfcer.

. ,?^^
^^ GOD.—A fcerm of varying content
mdicafcive of God's regard, delegafced power or
incarnate nature.
1. In non-bibical religions fche fcerm is used
generally as the explanation of outstanding qualities
of some person. They are said to be sons of a god
or a goddess. I n Roman usage ifc was apphed to an
emperor whose predecessor had been deffied.
2. In fche O.T. fche fcerm is never one of essence
or nature excepfc in fche rare case of ifcs appUoafcion
fco angels, where ifc indicates superhuman, spirifcual
quahfcy. _ln aU ofcher cases ifc indicafces thafc a nafcion
or a king is in especially close relafcions wifch Yahweh
and the chosen recipienfc of Ms love and delegafced
power. In such cases no article is used eifcher wifch
"Son" or "God."
3. I n Jewish usage fche same is fcrue, bufc iu fche
apocaljrptio wrifcers ifc occasionally becomes a
descripfcion or synonym of "Messiah" as God's
royal, representafcivc. The usage, however, is nofc
sufficienfcly common to warrant fche conclusion fchat
a claim .fco be fche son of God would be infcerprefced
as a claim fco Messiahsffip.
4. In fche N . T .fchefcermwhen used in fche singular, except in Luke 1:35, 38, where fche reference
isfcofchebirfch of Jesus, is alwaysfcheoorafcic,equivalenfc fco fche "Messiah." Such sonship is conceived
of as pre- as well as post-incarnafce and as evidenced
speoulafcions.
J. P . CRAWFORD
byfche.resurrecfcion. As disting-uished from "Messiah", ifc is efcffical and reUgious rafcher fchan official,
SOCRATES (ca. 380-444).—Church hisfcorian,
and indicafces fche dignifcy and aufchorifcy resulfcing
who gathered material from existing ffistories and
from intimafce relafcions wifch God. Both "Son"
fche wrifcings offchefafchers, gi-ving a series of chronicles and "God" usually have fche arfcicle ("fche son of
and episodes wifch honesfc intent b u t wifchoufc much fche God") when fche reference isfcoJesus Chrisfc. In
critical historical sense. TheologicaUy, he was au
fche plural (wifchout fche arfcicle) ifc refersfcofchosewho
admirer and chsciple of Origen.
are members of fche messianic Idngdom and so
the special objecfcs of God's love.
SODALITY.—InfcheR.C. churoh a brofcherhood
5.. Under HeUenisfcio influence fche fcerm was
or confrafcermtj', organized for philanthropic or associafced with fche Logos (q.v.) and gained a
pious purposes. See CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.
mefcaphysioal qualifcy. 'The narratives ot fche
Virgin Birfch familiarized fche church wifch a divine
SOL INVICTUS.—A name for Mifchra when pafcernifcy ot. fche Christ, and fchis in fche 2nd. and
his culfc receivedfchesupporfc offcheRoman Emperors
3rd. cenfcuries was almosfc exclusively fcransferred
and fche religion was infcerprefced in fcerms ot a solar fco the Logos as begofcfcen before fcime. Thus a
pantheism.
basis was laid for fche fcheological findings ot fche
4fch. cenfcury. The issue befc-ween Athanasians and
SOLEMN LEAGUE AND COVENANT.— Arians concerned fche metaphysical relation of the
Son and fche Fafcher in fche Gocffiead and nofc fche
See LEAGUE AND COVENANT, SOLEMN.
person of fche historical Jesus. By fche decision
offcheCouncil afc NiceafcheSon was saidfcohave been
SOLIFIDIANISM.—A term employed, often
in a disparaging sense,fcoindicafce fche docfcrine fchafc "begofcfcen not made, ot fche same subsfcance wifch
one is saved by faifch alone wifchoufc any confcribufcing fche Fafcher." See 'TRINITY; N I C E N E C R E E D . I n
elemenfc of good works.
fcheology thereafter fche fcerm accordingly had a
double meaning, fche one referring fco Jesus as conSOLOMON, ODES OF.—A pseudepigraphical ceived by fche floly Ghost and fche ofcher fco fche
collection ot 42 hymns, many of fchem Chrisfcian, efcernal Son begotten before fcime by fche Fafcher.
The confusion offchesetwo usages was unforfcunafcely
dafcmg from fche lafcfcer parfc of fche Isfc. cenfcury.
frequenfc, giving risefcoserious misinfcerprefcafcions of
SOLOMON, PSALMS OF.—A pseudepigraphal fche orfchodox posifcion. This is sfcafced wifch precision
group of 18 psalms of Pharisaic origin, written in the Creed of Chalcedon (q.v.).
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bet-ween 70 and 40 B . C , and used exfcensively in the
SON OF MAN.—A fcerm used in fche gospels fco
Jewish synagogues ot fche Cffiisfcian era. See
indicate Jesus as fche fcype of fche Kingdom of God.
PSEUDEPIGRAPHA.
The origin of such usage is Dan. 7:13, where
SOLOMON, WISDOM OF.—An apocryphal one like a son of man, i.e., a man, isfchefcypeof fche
work probably of Greoo-Egypfciau Jewish origin, fcriumphanfc kingdom ot fche sainfcs. I n Enoch ifc is
dafcmg.betvveen 150 B.C. and 40 A.D., the purporfc several times used as the synonym of fche Messiah.
Previously, however, in Ezekiel fche fcerm was
of which is fco admonish heafchen rulers.
frequenfcly employedfcorepresenfc fche prophefc, with
possible
reference fco his human weakness. The
SOMA.—One of fche fchree chief gods of Vedio
religion. 'The whole of the ninfch book of . fche sjmoptio usage has been traced to both fchese concepfcions. The problem is complioafced by the lack
Rig-Veda is devofced fco him. fle is fche deifled
infcoxicafcing drink made from fche planfc bearing fche ot evidence confcemporary wifch Jesus, and fche
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furfcher crifcical quesfcion asfcowhefcherfchefcermwas
used by Jesus himseff or appliedfcohim byfcheN . T .
-n'rifcers. On fche whole fche decision seems in favor
of fche definifcion given above. I t should, however,
be remembered fchafc fche fcerm had no disfcincfc
messianic reference in popular usage in N.T. fcimes.
Forfchafcreason, ifc could be used by Jesus as indioafcmg his own concepfcion of the revelafcory quaUfcy
of ffis mission without exposing himself fco fche
difficulfcies involved in a definifce messianic seUdisolosure.
In lafcer theological usage the fcerm expressed
fche humanifcy of Jesus Christ as confcrasfced with
fche Son of God (q.v.) wMoh expressed his deifcy.
SHAILER MATHEWS

SOOTHSAYING.—Refers to world-wide supersfcifcions pracfcices, persisfcing even in fche higher
levels of culfcure, wffich are designed fco obfcain
knowledge of fufcure evenfcs or of fchings or happenings othei-wise hidden from ordinary percepfcion.
In a narrower sense, fche fcerm apphes fco fche
di-yiners of ancient Chaldea, Greece and Rome,
where fche soofchsayer was more or less of a pubhc
funcfcionary aud gave advice wifch referencefcofche
affairs of sfcafce. I n ifcs simplesfc form, fche assumpfcion of divinafcion isfchafchidden informafcion may
be obfcained from fche observafcion ot fche posifcions
and movemenfcs of animafce and inanimate things
enfcirely aside from supernafcural agencies of any
sorfc. In many oases, however, fche di-yiner assumes
thafc superhuman or non-human agencies are operative in producing fche effecfcs nofced.
Ifc is nofc possible fco enumerafce all the variefcies
of means used. They aU seem fco depend on fche
assumpfcion fchat chance evenfcs and fancied resemblances are genuinely hnked, eifcher causally or
sympafchefcicallyfcofcheprocesses offchenafcural world.
Dreams, presenfcimenfcs; bodily movemenfcs such
as sneezing; frenzy, or "possession"; nafcural
phenomena such as the wind, fche movemenfcs of
branches of fcrees, fche rusfchng of fcheir leaves,
flashes ot lighfcening, fche varying posifcions of fche
planefcs; clairvoyance; invoking fche spirifcs of the
dead; movements of suspended objects, fche faUing
of dice and fche drawing of lofcs are fcypioal of .fche
mefchods used. The modem as well as fche ancienfc
behef in signs and omens belongs m fchis class of
behefs. Accidenfcs, such as fche spiffing of salfc,
fche appearance of a black eafc on a joyous occasion,
fcheflighfcof a bird fchrough fche house, fche common
supersfcifcion regardmg "ground-hog d a y " as a
means of foreoasfcing fche advenfc of spring, rain on
Easfcer Sunday, are famiUar Ulusfcrafcions of a wide
range of beUefa sfcill currenfc. Divinafcion fchrough
booka as fche random opening of fche Bible and
reading the firafc words thafc cafcoh fche eye, fche
fcffiowing up of some objecfc as a sfcone or stick,
and nofcing wffich way ifc falls, offcen wifch an accompanying prayer t o render fche accidenfc signffioanfc,
are also famihar. See DI-VINATION.
IR-VING K I N G

SOPHISTS.—A number of fcraveling fceachers
ot the lafcfcer parfc of fche 5th. cenfcury B.C., nofc
related fco each ofcher as a school, nor founders of
permanenfc sociefcies, bufc instrucfcors for pay
of fcemporary classes of young men ffi fche arfc of
cifcizenship.
The increasing bufc unsfcable democracies of the
Greek cifcies, especially Afchens, made ifc imporfcanfc
for a cifcizenfcobe preparedfcodefend ffimseff in the
courts, and fco advance ffis infceresfcs in polifcical
confce.sfcs. Tffis creafced a demand for pracfcical
insfcrucfcion in fche informafcion needed for pubhc
Ufe., and in the arfcs of orafcory and dispufcafcion.
Tffis insfcrucfcion was supphed by fche Sopffisfcs, the
besfc known of whom were Profcagoras, Gorgias,
flippias, and ProcUous.
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While indi-vidual Sopffisfcs differed in range of
insfcruotion and in fcenefcs, fchey aU reacfced againsfc
fche mefcaphysioal aud soienfcffic speculations of fche
Greek schools in Ionia and Ifcaly as beiug unoerfcain
and useless. A prmciple commonfcofchemwas fche
disfcincfcion befcween nafcure and convenfcion. Cusfcoms and beliefs wffich had once seemed unchangeable and universal were now seen fco have had a
varied hisfcory andfcodiffer among cUffereufc peoples.
The Sopffisfcs therefore repudiafced fche efforfc fco
find a rafcional basis for fchem in nafcure; fcheir value
lay in fche pracfcical ufcility of convenfcion. Profcagoras wasfchefirsfcfcopropound fche social confcracfc
(q.v.) fcheory offcheorigin of insfcifcufcions.
Whffe skepfcioal of any rafcional grounds of law
or culfc, fche Sopffisfcs aimed fco produce individual
efficienoy (goodness, "excellence") and consequenfc
success wifchin the obfcaining sysfcem of conventions.
They were accordingly conservative or even reactionary in fcheir supporfc of exisfcing pohfcical and
reUgious insfcifcufcions.
The indirecfc effeofc of such fceaching, however,
was fco undermine aufchorifcy, fco fosfcer dispufcafcion,
and fco render convenfcions subjecfc fco caprice or
selfishness. This, with fcheir professionalism, made
the Sopffisfcs objecfcs ot bitfcer attack, so thafc fche
fcerm "sopffisfc" soon became one of opprobrium.
Accordmgly fche fcerm "sopffisfcry" denofces reasomng
fchafc ia designedly deoepfcive.
Posifcively fche Sophisfcs greafcly aided in sfcimulafcing fche mfceUecfcual vifcaUfcy of fcheir generafcion, and
laid imporfcanfc scienfcffic foundafcions in grammar,
rhefcoric, aud logic. Their work raised for discussion
by Socrafces and Plafco (q.v.) fche efchical problems of
whefcher goodness can befcaughfc,and whefcher fche
virtues consfcifcufce one good or several goods;
and fche episfcemological problems ot fche nafcure
and sfcandard ot knowledge.
J. F. CBA-WFORD
SORCERY.—See WITCHCRAFT.

SOTER.—Bishop of Rome, ca. 167-174; named
in fche Cafchohc Usfc of popes.
SOTERIOLOGY.—Thafc secfcicin of sysfcematic
fcheology deahng wifch fche docfcrme of salvafcion
(q.v.).
SOUL.—The EngUsh word "soul" (of Teufconic
origin and unoerfcain original meamng) is the common equivalenfc torfchemulfcifcude of analogous terms
which in various fcongues represenfc an animafcing
enfcifcy conjoined wifch fche body in a living man, and
which is generally conceivedfcobe capable of a nonbodily exisfcence. The tropes which underlie fche
greafc majorifcy of primitive words tor soul are:
(1) Breath, wind, and the hke.

See BREATH; SPIRIT.

(2) Shade, shadow, as in Latin umbra, Greek skia.
(3) A phantasm, or visual shape, usually mauUke
in form, as Latin simulacrum, Greek. eidolon.
(4) A flame, vapor, smoke, or the like, as in representations of a nimbus or flammule. (5) Bird and
ofcher winged symbols, fcypifying fche volafcile powers
of fche soul. (6) The life, closely associafced wifch
fche ideas ot life-blood and breafch of life.
The concepfcion ot an immafcerial aoul. flrst
appears in Plafco and Arisfcofcle, where fche higher
soul, as distinguished from the animal and nutritive
spirits, is regarded as identical with fche rafcional
and confcemplafcive mind, whffe ifcs beafcifcude is
freedom from bodily euchammenfcs and enfcrance infco
a sfcafce of mfcuifcion of fchings divine. This idea is
seized upon and made precise with St. Augusfcine,
whofcaughfcfchafcfchesoul is a simple, immafcerial
enfcifcy, independenfc ot apace and all quanfcifcafci-ve
definifcion, endowed wifch spirifcual qualifcies. . This
idea remamed as fche essenfcial one of mechaeval
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Chrisfcian pffilosophy and was not seriously challenged un-til Descarfces raised fche problem of fche
locus otfchesoul infchebody, and offchenafcure of fche
relafcion of fche soul as an enfcifcy fco fche body as a
machme. This Carfcesian problem has been fche
chief source of the speculations of modern philosophic thmking, profoundly reflected in niodern
theology.
The pffilosophio and psychological
answers given have been ot fchree main fcypes:
(1) The soul has been regarded as the source of
m.an's menfcal aud spirifcual hfe, primariU- as fche
agent of thought and vohtion. (2) The soul
has been identified with consciousness, and as a
consequence as being in the nafcure of an epiphenomenon, or a«companimenfc of bodily life, dependenfc upou fche lafcfcer, bufc nofc condifcioning fche body
m its fcurn—a pomt of view whieh is essenfcially
a reversal of fche trachfcional conception. . (3) In
another group of -views the idea of fche soul is eifcher
ignored, as of no scienfcific value, or is bound up
with concepfcions of fche w-hole sfcruofcure of nafcure,
the human soul being, as ifc w-ere, the sfcrucfcural or
cosmic raison d'etre oi man, that.is, fche real basis
orfcrufchof human nafcure. In fchis lafcfcer sense fche
idea of soul is closely bound up wifchfchafcof person-

South Sea Islands

people, nearly every one of whom can read. Many
fcrahied Chrisfcian natives of fchese Islands have been
effeofcive pioneers and Chrisfcian workers in adjoining
groups. An exfcensi\'e school sysfcem, culminafcing
in fche college and theological traimng school, has
been established.
The Melanesian Islands occupied since I S ' l
froin New Zealand afcfcempfced fche plan of C eris
fciamzing fche Islands almost whoUy fchrough nafcive
fceachers and a native miffisfcry. The Presbyfcerians
came infco fche New Hebrides where many schools
were esfcabUshed widely fchroughoufc fchese and fche
Solomon and BaffiiS Islands.
. In a word, fche lowest form ot paganism w-hich
exisfcedfchroughoufcfcheSoufch Sea Islands a cenfcury
or more ago has been fcurned infco a substantial
beginning of a Chrisfcian society with schools,
churches, and a Chrisfcian Ufcerafcure, and an orderly
law-abiding people.
I I . RELIGION.—There was an enfcire absence of
any reUgious sysfcem in fche islands. Animism and
fefcishism, mingled wifch a general beUef in spirifcs
and ghosfcs, -n'ifch traces of idolafcry, were -nddely
prevalenfc. There were no common religious
ceremonies in any group, and bufc few places of
alitj-. See BODY; PERSONALITY: SPIRIT.
worsMp. Religion fco fche mass of islanders was
H. B . ALEXANDER
little more fchan a supersfcifcions tradifcion crysfcalSOUTH AMERICA, RELIGIONS OF.—See lized infco pracfcices fchafc were -widely varianfc in
L.4.TIN AMERICA, RELIGIONS OP.
different groups and offcen upon differenfc islands in
the same group.
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS, MISSIONS TO AND
1. Belief in a supreme God-—A clear conoepfcion
RELIGIONS OF.—1. MISSIONS.—The Soufch Sea of a supreme Being wifch afcfcribufces of deity was
Islands h.ave been occupied by a large number of
found only in narrow areas. The Fijians worshiped
differenfc missionary orgamzafcions, since fche Islands Ndgendi, or Engei, who appeared fco have some of
are widely scattered and consfcifcufce a considerable fche afcfcribufces ot a supreme deifcj', fche creafcor ot aU
number of separafce language groups. There are fchings, to whom temples of humble consfcruofcion
few missionary fields where the response has been were erecfced and sacrifices, offcen of human beings,
more general and fche resulfcs more widely manifesfc, were offered. Maui was fche chief of the gods of
in many cases fche enfcire social order being com- fche Tongans. There was in addifcion fco fche chief
plefcely revolufcionized almost wifchin a single genera- god of fche Fijis a variefcy of deities which appeared
fcion. The languages of the various groups have fchroughoufcfchePacifio Islands in fche form ot fish,
largely been reducedfcowrifcing, fche Bible fcranslafced birds, repfciles, sharks, land-crabs, and all kinds of
in whole or in parfc infcofchafclanguage, and in some fowls, bufc especially the serpenfc. In many places
places a widely exfcended educafcional and general fche serpenfc was held in high regarcl, and was offcen
Ufcerafcure haa been created.
carried to a rude fcemple, annoinfced, fed,, aud
Missionarj' work was begun at Ponape and worshiped. Even fche supreme god Ndgendi was
Kusaie in fche IMarshall and GUberfc groups in fche often worsffiped in the form of a serpenfc. There
fiffcies by the American Board of Commissioners is a trace of unifcy iu fche god Mburofca of fche Fijis,
for Foreign Missions. Before fche end ot fchat Bulofca of the Tougan Islands, aud Pulofcu ot
cenfcurj' fche social ideas of fche people of fche groups Samoa. In easfcern Polynesia, Afcua, or Akua, was
had been largely Chrisfcianized, the family sfcabihzed, fche name for fche supreme deifcy.
wffile indusfcrj' and cleanlmess were almost natural2. Lesser deities.—^Arnongfcheunfcaughfc islanders
ized. Nafcive missionaries trained in mission
schools are now pusffing the work among fche more generally it was difficult fco defceofc. any serious
beUet in a supreme being or in a spirifcual order of
remofce islands.
The Society Islands were occupied by fche Lon- infcelUgence sufficienfcly exalfced fco merifc fche title of
don i\Iis.sionary Sociefcy afc fche very close of fche deity, and yefc fchere was a general ahnosfc unbroken
ISth. cenfcury. Their work was remarkably suc- con-viofcion of fche realifcy ot the unseen world. The
cessful unfcil the arrival of fche French in 1844. lesser gods, appearing in mulfcifcucUnous forms bofch
Afc fchafc fcime fche king had espoused Chrisfcianifcy animafce and inanimafce, seemed fco fche Paoffic
Islanders fco be omffipreseufc. In some islands
andfcheIslands had fche name of being more civilized
fchan any ot fche ofcher Islands of fche Soufch Seas. fchere were gods of fche crops, of fche weafcher, of
The Paris Evangehcal Sociefcy fcook over the -n-ork dffferent fcrades and occupafcions, and of war. In
offcheLoudon Missionary Sociefcy upon fche occupa- fche Fiji Islands fche god Nangga was a deadly foe
to bachelors and unmarried women.
fcion of fche French.
3. Belief in spirils or ghosts.—To the Pacific
The Fiji Islands are occupied by fche Wesleyan
Missionary Sociefcy of London and presenfc perhaps Islander the world was fuU of spirifcs emanafcing
one ot the mosfc compeffing Ulusfcrafcions ot fche from persons who had died, as weU as spirifcs whioh
fcranstorming power of fche Gospel. There are afc were supernatural. It was possible fco make fchese
the presenfc fcime some tffiee fchousand fcrained spirifcs friendly allies, while aU mighfc become morfcal
native preachers wifch a church membersffip enemies. In fche norfchern islands fche spirits of
approaching 60,000—nearly one-haff of fche fcofcal persons predominated, while in the southern islands
populafcion of fche Islands. There is also a Roman fche unhuman ghosts prevailed, and in fche cenfcral
islands fchese two classes were more equaUy divided.
Cafcholic Mission wifch nearly 10,000 members.
The Tonga, or Friendly Islands, are pracfcicaUy The inhabitanfcs of the Society Islands were perhaps
Christianized by the efforfcs of fche Wesleyan Mis- among the mosfc spirifc-ridden and never seemed
sionary Sociefcy. A Chrisfcian king rules over ffis free from bUghfcing tear of them.

Sozomen
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4. Doctrine of sin.—Sin was a failure to perform
by magic power a certain result. I n prinufcive
the necessary ceremomes and make t h e proper
fchoughfcfchepower of fche word is very greafc and
offerings t o appease t h e fcffieatening spirifc, ghost,
ranks in efficacy wifch t h e manual acfcs (offcen
or deifcy. There was Ufcfcle or no concepfcion of
sjmiboUc or imifcafcive in nafcure) wffich, -n'ifch fche
moral wrong. A failurefcoplacafce fche overshadowspoken word, consfcifcufce magic (q.v.). The speU
ing deifcies or spirits produced ehre consequences chffers from prayer (q.v.) infchafc,while fche lafcfcer is
from.which fche islanders shraiffc. The penalfcies preoafcory, t h e former is obhgafcory; i.e., if fche
thus incurred were fche resulfc of the sin of omission speU is properly spoken, the desired result must
in placating fche avenging spirifcs.
foUow, whefcher or nofc t h e superhuman beings so
desire. The speU musfc, however, be ufcfcered
6. Future existence.—There was general beUef
in some form of a confcinuafcion of Ufe affcer deafch. exacfcly, or it wffi be wifchout effecfc and may even
In some islands thia was self-fcerminafcive, bufc brmg infco grave danger ffim who speaks ifc,
generaUy fche spirifc ot fche deparfced long confcinued
SpeUs are offcen couched in archaic dialecfcs
as a ghosfc or deifcy -wifch cerfcain powers ot reacfcion
and may degenerafce, as fchese chalecfcs become inon friends and enemies who sfcill lived. The
creasingly uninfceffigible, infco gibberish devoid of
Samoans piofcured fco fchemselves a heaven, earfch,
meamng fco fche person pronouncing fchem. Freand sea where fche deparfced spirifcs carried on fcheir quently fchey reveal behef infchepower offchename
hfe as when on earfch. In many ot fche groups fche (see NAME), and. hence offcen confcain the appellaabode of fche spirifcs of fche dead was upon a barren fcions of chvinifciesj especially of foreign culfcs.
island or in fche crafcer ot some exfcinofc volcano The purely meohamcal nature of fche speU is shown
or wifcffin an unexplored cave. A general belief
by the facfc fchat infcenfcion is not necessaryfcomake
prevailed t h a t .fche spirifcs of fche deparfced fcook
fche inoanfcafcion effeofcive; and folk-fcales show many
up fcheir abc^de in some hving fcffing, or somefcimes insfcances in whioh inadverfcenfc ufcfcerance of a
in an inanimafce objecfc, the affimal or objecfc, spell causes resulfcs quifce unexpeofced by the person
thus becoming taboo, was held in great reverence, recifcing it, aud somefcimes the reverse of desirable
wMch in some islands amounfced almosfc to worship. to Mm.
LOUIS H . GRAY
I I I . RELIGIOUS PRACTICES.—Canmbalism, pre-

vaiUng in many of fche groups, especiaUy in the
Fijis, was due parfcly to a desire for revenge, parfcly
fco a vifciafced appefcifce, bufc also, in many regions afc
leasfc, fche practice sprang from t h e purpose of fche
capfcorfcowin t o himseff fche sfcrengfch of his enemy,
with fche expecfcafcion that thus fche spirifc ot the
vanquished woffid be absorbed b y fche conqueror.
In Poljmesia t h e red feather of a small bird was
widely used for imparting supernatural power.
The belief in fcaboo p u t a premium upon a priesfchood which exercised almosfc supreme power over
the common people. Death and disease were
afcfcribufced fco the operafcions of mahcious spirifcs,
which fche priesfcs or medicine men claimed, it
suifcably awarded, fchey were able fco diverfc. In
some islands the priesfchood was an heredifcary
office.

JAMES L . BARTON

SOZOMEN (ca. 400-443).—Hermias Salamanes
Sozomenus, churoh hisfcorian, was reared in an
afcmosphere of monasfcicism. Hisffisfcoryis derived
largely from fche Chrisfcian Msfcorian, Socrafces, and
somewhafc from oral tradifcions and ofcher available
sources. Ifc is more ecolesiasfcical and less Msfcorical
in sense fchan fche work of Socrafces.
SPANGENBERG, AUGUST GOTTLIEB (17041792).—The son of a courfc preacher, left as a poor
orphan afcfcheage of 13, Spangenburg fcrained for and
taughfc law afcfcheUffiversifcy of Jena where he infceresfced himself in free schools forfchepoor and made
the acquamtance of Counfc Zinzendorf. Invifced
to HaUe as Professor of Theology and Superintendent of schools, bufc becoming uncomforfcable in
piefcisfcic environmenfc, he subsequenfcly associafced
himself wifch Zinzendorf among fche Moravians afc
Herrnhufc. As fche organizer and superinfcendenfc
of Moravian missionary enfcerprise for more than
30 years, he influenced John Wesley, fathered fche
Moravian colony in America, ooUeoted funds for aud
defended fche Mora-vians againsfc fche misinfcerpretafcions ot fcheir enemies. Upon fche deafch ot
Zinzendorf he was caUedfcodevofce fche last 30 years
of his Utefcoperfeofcing the European organizafcion
of Moraviam,sm, formulafcmg for ifc a docfcrinal
stafcemenfc, -wrifcing several apologefcic works and a
sfcandard lite of Count Zinzendorf.
PBTER G . M O D E

SPELL.—The speU, or incanfcation, is a form of
words wffich, ^vhen correcfcly pronounced, secures

SPENCER, HERBERT (1820-1903).—EngUsh
philosopher, and infcerprefcer of fche scienfcffic movemenfc fchat was currenfc, especiaUy fche docfcrine ot
evolufcion. H e heldfchafcboth science and reUgion
musfc recognize an insorufcable Power behmd phenomena, t h e Unknowable. Wffile science cannofc
affirm anything couoerning fchis Unknowable, rehgion consisfcs in an emofcional reverence fcoward ifc.
Spencer made a fruifcful use ot biological analogies
m fche unfolcUng of ffis social and efcffical fcheories.
SPENER, PHILIP JAKOB (1635-1705).—German fcheologian, "fche fafcher of Piefcism" (q.v.); a
mysfcic in his infcerprefcafcion of Chrisfciamfcy, founder
ot fche Universifcy of Halle, and a vigorous advocafce
of reform in fcheological educafcion mfcheinfceresfcs of
rehgious efficiency.
SPENTA MAINYU.—"The Holy Spirifc,'' one
of fche names of Ahura Mazda (Ormazd) in early
Zoroasfcrianism. Since fche supreme God acts
fcMough Ms Holy Spirifc fche lafcter appears afc fcimes
fco be a separafce personahfcy. In fche lafcer reUgion
fchis is really fche case. Original Zoroasfcrianism,
however, seemsfcohave thoughfc ot fche Holy Spirifc
as a term for Ahura Mazda when sefc over againsfc
Ms cosmic rival fche Evil Spirifc, Angra MainjTi
(Ahriman).
SPERMATIC WORD.—A phase of fche Sfcoic
doofcrme of fche Logos, wMoh declaredfchafcfche
Logos is manifesfc, senunaUy, in aU nafcural phenomena.

See LOGOS.

SPEYER, DIETS OF.—In the ffisfcory ot fche
Protesfcanfc Reformation, four imperial diets, called
by Charles V.fcodeal -nifch special problems bufc
involving a deflnifce pohcy regarchng Profcesfcanfcism.
(1) The Diefc of 1526 proclaimed freedom for each
sfcafcefcoadopfc fche religion of ifcs prince. (2) The
Diefc of 1520 abrogafced fche freedom granted in
1526 and renewed fche demands ot fche Edicfc of
Worms (q.v.). (3) The Diefc of 1542 reaffirmed fche
ReUgious Peace of Nuremberg (q.v.). (4) The
Diefc of 1544 made concessions tofcheProfcesfcanfcs m
refcurn for fcheir help againsfc France.
SPINOZA, BENEDICT (1632-1677).—Driven
from t h e Jewish sj-nagogue in Amsfcerdam when a
young man, he Uved as an exffe from Ms o-wn people.
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and earned a UveUhood by grinding lenses. A
panfcheisfc, he held fchafc one substance, God or
nafcure, alone is real. Finifce fcffings are expressions
(modes) of fchis one reaUty. Substance appears
to ua under fcwo as|)ec(s, thoughfc and exfcension.
These are everywhere coexisfcenfc and parallel afctributes, exfcending even fco inorganic nature. This
is Spinoza's docfcrine ot paycho-physical parallehsm.
Spinoza, besides being a mefcaphj'sician, was one
ot fche world's spirifcual seers, and in his ethics has
given a profound infcerprefcafcion of the meaning of
human Ufe. A stricfc defcerminisfc, he still finds
man a center of spiritual energy. Counted a
rationahst, he has yet dealfc more adequately with
human passions and emotions than has any ofcher
classical pffilosopher.

wifchsfcaud, or eUcifc fche aid of spirifcs.

Spiritualism
See EXOR-

CISM; MAGIC.

. Wifch advancement in culture the shadowy
spirits of prunitive man's faifch fcake on more concrefce form. They are given distincfcive charaofcerisfcics, they receive definifce names, they are assigned
more specific funofcions, they are grouped in separafce classes, and fchey are graded according fco
degrees of powi:r. This process of developmenfc
produeed a well established beUef in spirifcs among
fche ancieufcs, as amply illusfcrafced iu fche religion
of fche Egypfcians, fche Babylonians, fche Persians,
fche Jews, fche Greeks and fche Romans. In modern
fcimes fchis belief sfciU survives, nofc only in India,
China and Japan, bufc also among Mohammedans
and Chrisfcians.

S. J. CASE

WALTER GOODNOW E-VERETT

SPIRE.—Afcowerwifch a high fcapering fcop wffich
gives a disfcmctive dignifcy fco a place of worship.
A common feafcure of Christian churches.
SPIRIT.—The breath of Ute (Lafcm spiritus,
from spirare, fco breafche, blow). The conoepfcion
of spirifc has fcn-o disfcmcfc developmenfcs, phj'siologioal and rehgious. (1) The physiological nofcion,
Greek and Mediaeval, conceived fche spirifc as a
hfe principle, fchafc \yhich the U-ving body has as
distingffished from fche corpse. As fche natural
spirit ifc was beheved fco have ifcs seafc in fche hver,
and fco be especially concerned with processes of
nutrition and growfch; as fche vital spirit ifc was
beUeved fco be aerafced fchrough fche hearfc and
blood vessels andfcobefcheagenoy of bodily warmfch;
as the animal spirit ifc was regarded as subjecfc fco
bram action and as directive of mofcion and feeUng
fchroughfchenerves. Medicine was long based upon
the conception of a due equiUbrafciou ot fche functions
of such spirifcs. (2) In religion and pffilosophy,
the conception of spirifc is applied,firsfc,fcoone of fche
Ufe principles in man, somefcimes beUeved fco be
inferior fco fche soul, somefcimes idenfcified wifch the
soul; more frequently designating a disembodied
soul, and secondly,fcothe conception of a prinoiple or
motive iu the direction ot life, whether in mau, in
God, or in nafcure. Ifc is in fchis latter sense, of a
moving spirifc,fchafcfcheadjective "spirifcual" is mosfc
commonly employed, confcrasfced wifch "physical"
or "bochly."

See BODY; SOUL; HOLY SPIRIT.
II. B. ALEXANDER

SPIRITS.—A general fcerm for cerfcain beings
lower in rank fchan fche supreme god or gods bufc of a
higher order fchan h\'ing men.
Spirifcs proper include bofch angels (q.v.) and
demons (q.v.). The disfcincfcion befcween good and
evil (demomo) spirifcs is dra-wn more sharply in
fche Persian, Jewish and Chrisfcian religions fchan in
most ofcher faifchs. Offcen spirifcs and demons are
virtually idenfcical fcerms for beings capable of
beneficenfc or maleficenfc acfcion accorcUng as fchey
are granfced or denied fcheir desires. Hence in
actual practice, and sometimes even in fcheory,
spirifcs are elevafcedfcofchedignifcy of deifcies. Among
some peoples the souls ot dead men are raised to fche
superhuman plane, thus making impossible any
sharp demarkafcion befcween spirifcs and ghost (q.v.).
The rehgion of savages is very largely concerned wifch fche acti\-ity of spirifcs. A belief in
their power seemsfcolie afcfchebasis offchoseforms ot
rehgion known as animism (q.v.), fetishism (q.v.)
and fcofcemism (q.v.). All sorts of mysfcerious
displays of power in nafcure—ecUpses, floods, earfchquakes, fchunder sfcorms—and even fche more
ordinary phenomena ot daily experience are
ascribed to the acfcion of spirits. Sickness and
death are fcraeed fco fchis same supernafcural source.
Where fchese beUefs dominafce, the cffief function
of religion ia fco insfcifcufco rifces fchafc will appease.

SPIRITUAL.—(1) One of a party within fche
chsoiples of Francis of Assisi whioh advooafced fche
mosfc rigorous form ot ascefcicism and poverty, lafcer
called fche Observanfcines. (2) An ecolesiasfcic, so
caUed from fche characfcer of his office.
SPIRITUALISM.—The beUef in fche exisfcence
of things, actions and forces, which ifc is claimed are
mcapable of being confcroUed or Isnowu m fche same
way as nafcural phenomena.
In a pracfcical way spirituaUsm refers to supernatural happenings of all sorts; consequently its
believers are convinced offcheexistence of fche supernafcural whenever fchey discover any event which
they presume fco be incapable of explanation in
natural fcerms. The name spiritualism, whioh
prcpperly belongs fco a fcype of pffilosophical viewpomfc is almosfc universally but incorrecfcly applied
to supernafcural happenings, because fchey are presumed fco be confcroUed by spirifcs. The name
spiritism is logically preferable and much better
adaptedfcofchefcffingsnamed, bufc cusfcom has aheady
sanofcioned fche less useful fcerm. Anofcher name
applied fco spirifcisfcic phenomena \Vhich is especially
used by investigators, is psycffic phenomena, an
appelation supposed to distinguish such happenings
from fche fcj'pes of nafcural phenomena which are
assumed to be mafcerial.
I. CLASSIFICATION OP SPIRITISTIC PHENOMENA.

—The occurrences which bear fchis name may be
divided infco fcwo classes: (1) supernormal evenfcs,
which are broughfc aboufc by spiritistic agenoy, and
(2) cUreofc communioafcion with fche dead.
1. Among fche many phenomena in fche firsfc
cU-visiou are found fche foUowing: (a) Raps or
sounds of all sorfcs, reporfced fco occur without any
meohamcal or known means of production. (6)
Slate writing of varioua Idnda are produced upon
slates when apparently no natural means are
employed for fche purpose, (c) The materialization
ot spirifcs in fche form of a visual presenfcafcion of a
hand or face or ofcher parfc ot fche body.
2. Communication wifch fche dead is broughfc
aboufc fchrough a mecUum, generally a woman, who
is somefcimes fchough nofc always in a fcrance. The
medium offers replies purporfcing fco come from fche
dead which wiU identifyfchespirifc and furnish all sorfcs
of informafcion desired by the questioner or sitter.
I I . DEVELOPMENT OP SPIRITISM.—Spirifcism haa

a confcinuoua Uneage with all the occultism of fche
ages, bufc in ifcs present forms ifc began fco be exfcensively oulfcivafced iu 1847. In fchafc year fche selfconfessed fraudulenfc Fox sisfcers began fcheir famous
rapping seances. In 1882 was founded fche Society
for Psychical Besearch, an organizafcion including
many prominent men in ifcs membership, and
which afcfcempfced fco give a "scienfcffic" fcurn fco fche
invesfcigafcions of spirifcisfcic phenomena. A remarkable faofc aboufc fche entire movemenfc is fche persisfcence wifch which fche society seeks tor proofs of
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survival after death fchrough all fche hopeless mass
of fraud and deoeifc. The only resulfc wffich scieufcifio non-members of fche sociefcy have ever been
ablefcoobtain wasfchafcfchemediums when genuine
are dissooiafced personaUties who can furnish such
ufcfcerances as can be infcerprefced by fche sfcaunch
behever as being whafc he wanfcsfcohear. Favorable
views of spirifcisfcic communioafcion have been
given wide currency by P. W. H. Myers, Sir Ohver
Lodge, and ofchers; bufc fcheir inferences from fche
undoubfced dafca are open fco quesfcion afc crucial
poinfcs.

JACOB KANTOR

SPONSOR.—The person who assumes fche
obligations for an mfant afc bapfcism by maldng fche
prescribed responses and pledges and underfcaldng
fche child's religious fcraining, also called god-fafcher
or god-mofcher (q.v.).
SPRITE.—In German myfchology a fairy, elf
or si^irit of wafcer, air, earfch or fire.
SPURGEON, CHARLES HADDON (18341892).—Enghsh Bapfcisfc preacher remarkable for
his plafctorm abiUfcy. His prinfced sermons have
been sold in enormous quantities. TheologicaUy
he was a conservafcive Calvinisfc.
SRADDHAS.—See SHRADDHAS.

SRAOSHA.—The persoffifioafcion of obedience
in early Zoroasfcrian religion. In fche developed
reUgion he is one of fche Yazafcas (q.v.) who is
consfcanfcly afc war wifch fche powers of evil and unfciring in spreading fche fcrufch. He, -ndfch Mifchra and
Rashnu, presides afcfchejudgmenfc of souls. During
fche period of fchree days atfcer deafch before the soul
begins ifcs journey fco fche Chinvafc bridge Sraosha
guards fche souls of fche good and finally leads fchem
safely over fche dangerous passage.
SRUTI.—See SHRUTI.

STABAT MATER.—A famous Lafcin hymn
sefcfcing forfch fche agony of fche Mofcher of Jesus afc
fche Cross; used especiaUy in fche R.C. ohurch
during Holy Week. Anofcher hymn depicfcing the
joy of fche Virgin over Jesus' birfch is caUed Stabat
Mater Glaudiosa.
STALLS.—In ecclesiasfcical fcerminology beaufcitully adorned seafcs in a choir, usually built againsfc
a parfcifcion or screen, separafced from one anofcher
by elaborafcely carved sides. These seafcs are in
cafchedrals assignedfcofcheclergy, and in chapels fco
members of various orders.
STANLEY, ARTHUR PENRHYN (1815-1881).
—AngUoan clergyman and fcheologian, a man of
broad infcerests and acoomplishmenfcs, who won
disfcinction in fche field of lifcerafcure and educafcional
adminisfcrafcion, as well as in reUgion. He was a
man offcolerafcionand a leacUng supporter of liberal
fcheology. His oufcsfcanding works were historical,
including his Lectures on the Eastem Church, and
History of the Jewish Church.
STARS.—See ASTROLOGY.
STATE AND CHURCH.—.See CHURCH; ESTABLISHMENT; DISSENT AND DISSENTERS.

STATES

OF THE CHURCH.—See

PAPAL

STATES.

STATION.—(1) In fche Methodist denomination, a church iu charge ot a sefcfcled minisfcer, in
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disfcincfcion from fche circuit over whioh an ifcinerafcing
minisfcer has fche oversighfc. (2) A stated fast of
the Catholic churoh, observed on Friday in fche
Wesfc, and on Wednesdays and Fridays in fche East.
(3) One of the several pictures or representations of
the passion of Christ so arranged in a church thafc
a complefce cycle of devofcions is accomphshed by
stopping successively before each. The series is
oaUed "Sfcafcions of fche Cross."
STAUPITZ, JOHANN VON (died 1524).—
Vicar-general of fche German Augustinian order in
which Lufcher fcook monasfcic vows. His vital
conception of rehgious experience greafcly influenced Lufcher and ledfcofcherehgious development
whioh evenfcuafced in fche Profcesfcanfc docfcrine of
Jusfcifieafcion by Faifch.
STEPHEN.—One ot "fche seven" leaders in fche
primifcive ohuroh, aud fche firsfc recorded marfcyr.
STEPHEN.—-The name of nine popes, none of
fchem hisfcoricaUy imporfcanfc.
Stephen I.—Bishop ot Rome, ca. 25-1-257.
Stephen II.—Pope, 752-757.
Stephen III.—Pope, 768-772.
Stephen I F . - P o p e , 816-817.
Stephen F . - P o p e , 885-891.
Stephen VI.—Pope, 896-897.
Stephen VII-—Pope, 929-931.
Stephen VIII-—Pope, 939-949.
Stephen IX.—Pope, 1057-1058.
STIGMATA.—^In R.C. fcerminology, marks on
fche bodies of certain people similar fco fche soars
from fche wounds in Jesus' body, regarded as
miraculous fcokens of God's favor.
STIGMATIZATION.—The producfcion of sfcigmafca (q.v.) onfchebody, such asfcheappearance ot
red or bleeding spofcs upon fche body under fche
influence of strong religious emotion.
STOECKER, ADOLF (1835-1909).-An energetic German preacher, for a fcime court preacher
afc Berlin, who became greatly interested in social
problems. He was fche founder of fche Chrisfcian
Sociahsfc movement in Germany, whioh was designed
to furnish a Chrisfcian subsfcifcufce for fche Social
Democrafcic movemenfc. He also organized fche
Evangelical-Social Congress in 1890, and iu 1896
creafced an independenfc Chrisfcian Social political
party.
STOICISM.—A school ot philosophy founded
afc Afchens near fche end of fche 4fch. cenfcury B.C.
by Zeno, a nafcive of Cifcium in Crypus. The
school fcakes ifcs name from fche porfcico (sloa) in
wffich Zenoflrsfcfcaughfc.
Stoicism owed mosfcfcofcheCynic school, which
had made virfcuous acfcion fche aim ot life; but
from fche beginning Sfcoicism was an eclectic philosophy, drawing also on Heraclifcan and Academic
sysfcems and from fche Hippocrafceau schools of
medicine. Like ofcher pffilosophies ifc disfcinguished
befcween physics, logic, and efchics.
I. PHYSics.^In physios, \'-hich included cosmology andfcheology,fcheSfcoics followed a docfcrine
of complefce materiaUsm, recognizing, however,
fchafc.fchere.is inherenfc in all matfcer a sfcress or
fcension whioh makes ifc dynamic, nofc inerfc. So in
all fchings fchere is an aofcive and passive prinoiple,
fche. forrner aofcing on fche lafcfcer and shaping it.
Thia aofcive prinoiple is somefcimea figured aa fire,
again aa spirifc, breath (pneuma); ifc causes and
pervades all fchings; ifc isfchereason offcheuniverse,
God. The individual man has as his soul a spark
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offchew-orld-soul, or, in fche words of Epictetus, is a
fragment of God. This behef in humanity's
common possession of a portion of fche worldreason became fche basis for a docfcrine of cosmopolitanism, wMoh haa had a profound influence on
polifcical and social hisfcory.
'The incU-vidual soul is afc firsfc a blank, on which
impressions are made b y things fchrough the
senses, so t h a t gradually fchrough experience and
reflection man arrives afc knowledge. The subjective concepts whioh arise wil hin man's mmd,
by fcheir compeffing force, show fcheir vahdifcy.

Student Organizations

by a ceremonial laj-ing offchecorner-sfcone, in which
case a frequenfc cusfcom is to place hisfcorical records
of the institution in a mche beffind the corner-stone.
STRAUSS, DAVID FRIEDRICH (1808-1874).
—German theologian of fche radical wing of fche
Hegehan schools. His chief work was his lAfe
of Jesus (1835) which was so destructive of the
tradifcional beUefs fchafc ifc provoked a storm of
criticism. Strauss eventuallj' abandoned Chrisfcian faith for a panfcheisfcic mfcerprefcafcion of evolufcionary pffilosophy.

II. LOGIC AND ETHICS.—Sfcoio logic included

rhefcoric, grammar, and dialectic; fchis lasfc was
chiefly concerned wifch esfcabhshing criteria ot fcruth.
Bufc Etffics were t h e Stoic's cffief concern, for from
Zeno fco Marcus Aurehus fche school regarded as
worthy only such knowledge as could be reaUzed
in action, i.e., fcheir philosophy wasfcobe a practical
guide of Ufe. I t fcaughfc fchafc since fche guiding
principle ot man,fchesource of his hfe, and his reason,
is a porfcion of the universal reason, man musfc not
lefc himseff be the slave of his passions, bufc musfc
Uve a Ufe m whioh fche passions are absolutely
controlled by Ms reasoning will; in this way he will
obeyfcheinjunofcion "to Uve in accord with nafcure,"
i.e., m harmony with fche universal reason. Bj'
such a Ufe man can rise above pleasures, and pains,
wffich depend on fche accidenfcs of hfe, and afcfcain
fco complefce happiness. Virtue fchen consisfcs ffi
perfeofc resisfcanoe t o fche passions and in complefce
control of seff by means of fche rafcional wiff. The
earhesfc Sfcoios, Uke sfcricfc Calvinisfcs, held fchafc
between virtue and vice fchere was a fixed guff,
andfchafcfcherewere no degrees of eifcher; bufc from
the 2nd. cenfcury B.C., as iStoicism was modffied bj'
other schools and adapfced—especially by Panaetius
and Poseidonius—fco mfluence greafc numbers under
the gro-wmg power of Rome, fche older view was replaced by one of progress in virfcue, which flnds ifcs
besfc ex-pression in Seneca. Epiofcefcus was essenfcially
a missionaryfcofchemasses. Wifch Marcus Aurehus
Stoicism pracfcicaUy ceased fco exisfc as a separafce
school, bufc its efcffics have been carried on in law and
Chrisfciamfcyfcoour o-wn fcime.
CLIFFORD fl. MOORE

STOLE.—A baud or scarf -n-ith fringed ends,
one of fche vesfcmenfcs ot fche Roman, Greek, and
Anglican clergy. Ifc is also worn by -the monarchs
of England afc coronafcion, in fche lafcter case a
survival ot fche days when fche King exercised
ecclesiasfcical funofcions.
STONES.—On accounfc of fcheir quaUfcies and
ufciUty, sfcones are importanfc for fche historj- of
reUgions. Their rigidifcy, size, strange shapes and
inexphoable phenomena connected with them
caused primitive man fco associafce deity -n-ifch
certain sfcones. Their permanence made them
useful for images, bmlchngs and inscripfcions.
Cerfcain inscripfcions ou sfcones afford exoeUenfc
source material for a knowledge of fche rehgions
of anfciquifcy, as e.g., the Moabifce Sfcone (q.v.) and
fche Rosetta Sfcone (q.v.). I n phalUo and ofcher
minetic rifces, sfcones have been used e:-:tensively
for symboUc purposes, such as the linga in Hinduism.
In folk-lore magical quahties were deemedfcoperfcain
fco cerfcain stones, as fche Blarney Sfcone of Ireland,
by kissing whioh a flafcfcering fcongue was fchoughfc
fco be imparfced. The Black Stone of Mecca
wffich MusUm pilgrims kiss is perhaps a fetish
survival of pre-Mohammedan Arabic paganism.
The Old Tesfcamenfc affords e-vidence of the use of
sfcone pillars in fche old Canaamtish rehgion as
symbolizing fche deifcy's presence, such as the one
afc Befchel. In modern Chrisfcian usage fche dedication in connection wifch places of worsffip is observed

STUDENT RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.—
I . T H E WORLD'S STUDENT CHRISTIAN FEDERATION

is an infcerdenominafcional oru-.-iffizafcion unifcing
fche student Christian movements throughoufc fche
world. Ifc was founded a t Wadsfcena, Sweden, in
1895 by leaders of nafcional sfcudenfc Chrisfcian
movemenfcs from fche Scandinavian counfcries,
Germany, Great Brifcain, fche Umfced Sfcates and
Canada. The general committee is composed of
fifty-seven members representing thirteen distinct
nafcional or infcernafcional movemenfcs; by fchia
body a Chairman, two Vioe-Chairmen, and Treasurer are elecfced and five Secretaries are appoinfced.
A quarterly periodical. The Student World, is published afc the office of fche Chairman, 347 Madison
Avenue, New York.
The aims ot fche movement are: (1) To unite
Sfcudent Chrisfcian Movements or organizafcions
fchroughoufcfcheworld; (2) To coUecfc information
regarding fche rehgious concUfcion of fche sfcudenfcs of
all lands; (3) To promote fche acfcive Christian
life ot students; Each national orgamzafcion fchrough
ifcs secrefcaries, conferences and hfcerafcure brings
fcogefcherfchesfcudenfcs of differenfc races; and every
fcwo years a Federation Conference is held.
Through extensive correspondence, visifcs of secrefcaries, evangehsfcs and leofcurers, fche pubhoafcion
and disfcribufcion ot books, magazines and pamphlets
and annual reporfc, fche aims of fche Federafcion are
realized. Thefcofcalmembership is now over 200,000,
represenfcing fiffcy differenfc countries and over 2,000
imiversities.
I I . T H E INTERCOLLEGIATE MENORAH ASSOCIA-

TION is an organization for the sfcudy and advancemenfc of Jewish culfcure and ideals. In over fiffcy
umversities fchere are aofcive Menorah sociefcies.
Lecfcures and receptions are frequenfcly given;
sfcudy circles are orgamzed and conferences conduofced. The Menorah Journal is published at
fche New York office otfcheInfcercoUegiate Menorah
Assooiation, 600 Madison Avenue (bi-monfchly
during fche academic year).
I I I . CHURCH STUDENT SOCIETIES.—^These are

organizafcions wifchin a universifcy of students belonging fco fche same communion, as, e.g., Profcesfcanfc
Episoopal, Lufcheran, Roman Cafchohc, etc. Under
fche auspices of these sociefcies, meefcings of a social,
educafcional and rehgious characfcer are arranged.
The various denominafcions are increasingly maldng
provision for efficienfc leadership and organizafcion
of fchese denominafcional groups.
IV. STUDENT YOUNG M E N ' S CHRISTIAN ASSO-

CIATIONS.—These are volunfcary infcerdenominafcional organizafcions ot men sfcudenfcs in colleges,
umversities and schools for the purpose of bmlding
up Christian faith and character. There are 780
separafce Associations with a total membersMp of
about 80,000; 134 local secretaries, 31 sfcafce
secrefcaries and 10 Nafcional secrefcaries are employed
fco supervisefcffiswork. The offices forfcheNafcional
secrefcaries are located at 347 Madison Avenue,
New York. Emphasis is placed on the pubhcation
of books and pamphlefcs tor Bible and social study;
on confereuoes conducted annually in various
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sections of fche counfcry, fche firsfc conference having
been held afc Mt. Hermon, Mtissaohusefcts, in 1886
(over 3,000 delegafces afcfcended fchese conferences in
1920); and on apologefcic and evangehstio adih'esses
aiming afc decisions for fche Christian Ufe.
V. STUDENT

YOUNG

WOMEN'S

CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATIONS are similar volunfcary infcerdenominafcional orgamzafcions of women sfcudenfcs in coUeges,
uffiver.sifcies and schools for t h e developmenfc of
Christian faith and character. TThere are 773
Associafcions ha-ving a fcotal membersMp of nearly
90,000; 78 Local sfcudenfc secrefcaries are employed
and 30 Nafcional secrefcaries; fche headquarfcers of
fche Nafcional Movement is afc 600 Lexingfcon Avenue,
New York.
Eleven annual sfcudent conferences are conducted
enroffing over 3,895 delegates; Bible and Social
Study texfcbooks are issued and cUscussion groups
are organized iu each insfcifcufcion; unseffish service is
promoted and rehgious addresses are given wifch
a -viewfcowinmng sfcudenfcsfcoChrisfcian decision.
VI. C H I N E S E STUDENTS' CHBisTi.iN ASSOCIA-

TION.—-A nafcional organizafcion ot Climese sfcudenfcs
for fche promotion ot Christian Ufe and service,
numbering about 800. A General Secrefcary is
emploj'ed, -wifch office afc 347 Madison Avenue,
New York, and a bi-monfchly magazine is pubhshed.
VII.

JAPANESE STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION.—^.Vn organizafcion of Japanese sfcudenfcs wifchin
a uffiversifcy for fche developmenfc of Chrisfcian
faifch and character. A monfchly magazine is pubhshed and a fcravehng Japanese secrefcary employed
wifch headquarfcers afc 5553 Drexel Avenue, Chicago,
lUinois.
V I I I . T H E U N I O N OP CHRISTIAN STUDENTS OF

INDIA I N AMERICA.—An orgamzafcion of Chrisfcian
Indian sfcudenfcs in America for fche developmenfc of
Chrisfcian hfe and characfcer. Headquarters, oare
of Mr. J. D . S. Paul, Yale Station, New Haven,
Connecfcioufc.
I X . T H E FILIPINO STUDENTS' FEDERATION IN

AMERICA. An orgamzafcion for promofcing Chrisfcian
characfcer among the Filipino students infcheUmfced
Stafces of America. Headquarters, 347 Tiladison
Avenue, New York Cifcy. General Secrefcary, fl. A.
Aguffing.
A monfcMy magazine, the Philippine
Herald, is pubUshed.
X . T H E RUSSIAN STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSO-

CIATION. An organizafcion for fche promofcion of
Chrisfcian characfcer among the Russian sfcudenfcs in
fche Umfced Sfcafces of America. Headquarters, 347
MacUson Avenue, New York Cifcy. General Secrefcary, Alexis R. Wiren.
CHARLES D . HURREY
STUDENT VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT FOR
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—An agency for recrmfcing
student canchdates for appointment as foreign
missionaries.
1. Origin.—The movement originafced afc fche
first mfcernafcional conferenoe of Cffiisfcian coUege
sfcudenfcs afc Mount Hermon, Mass., in 1886, when
100 of fche 250 delegafces present recorded fcheir
purpose, ff God permit, t o become foreign missionaries. A depufcafcion of four sfcudenfcs was
appoinfced fco -visifc among fche coUeges; only one of
fche tour, Roberfc P . Wilder ot Princefcon, was able
fco go; he was accompanied by anofcher Princefcon
sfcudenfc. John N . Forman, and fchey -visited 176
insfcifcutions including many leading colleges and
clivmifcy schools of Canada and fche Unifced Stafces.
2. Organization.—In fche summer of 1888 aboufc
fiffcy volunteers met afc Norfchfield and a commifcfcee
was appointed, wffichfchefoUowmg December organized fche Sfcudenfc Volunfceer Movemenfc for Foreign
Missions. Ifc is incorporafced, and fchere is an Executive Commifcfcee, a Board of Trusfcees and an
Advisory Commifcfcee.
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3. Purpose,—The purpose ot fche Movement is:
(1) fco awaken and mainfcain among all Chrisfcian
sfcudenfcs of fche United Stafces and Canada ffifceUigenfc and active infceresfcs in foreign missions(2)fcoenroU a suffioienfc number ot properly qualified sfcudenfc volunfceers fco meefc fche successive
demands of t h e various missionary boards of
Norfch America; (3) fco help aU such infcending
missionaries t o prepare for fcheir hfe-work aud fco
enh.sfc their co-operafcion in developing fche missionary hfe of home churches; (4)fcolay an equal
burden ot responsibihfcy on aU sfcudenfcs wbo are fco
remain as minisfcers and lay workers afc home, fchafc
they m a y actively promote fche missionary enfcerprise by fcheir infcelhgenfc advocacy, by fcheir giffcs
and by fcheir prayers.
4. Methods-—In order fco influence fche 250,000
coUege and universifcy sfcudenfcs ot the United
Sfcafces and Canada, a sfcaff ot secrefcaries is
employed; offices are mainfcained in New York
and conferences and convenfcions are held. The
fcravehng secrefcaries visifc fche colleges, deUver
acidresses on missions, meefc wifch missionary commifcfcees and volunfceer bands, organize mission
sfcudy classes, and in every way possible promofce
fche missionary acfcivities of fche coUeges; bufc fche
chief objecfc of fcheir work is fco lead sfcudenfcs fco
give their Uves fco missionary service. Once in
four years an infcernational convention is held.
Eighfc such convenfcions have been held. Afc fche
convention held in 1920 fchere were presenfc 6,890
sfcudenfcs and professors represenfcing 949 insfcifcufcions.
6. Besulls-—(1). Missionaries.—^Over 8,500 volunfceers have reached (1919) mission fields in all parts
of.fcheworld having been senfc oufc by 55 differenfc
nussionary boards.
(2) Mission sfcudy.—In 1894, when fche Movemenfc began promofcing mission sfcudy, fchere were
less fchan fcffirfcy classes in such sfcudy among all
sfcudenfcs of Norfch America; during 1918-19,
38,819 sfcudenfcs were enrolled m mission sfcudy.
Afc fche beginning no fcexfc-books were available;
now fche annual sales of nussion study books m the
Umted Stafces and Canada exceed 100,000.
(3) Missionary giving.—Giffcs fco missions by
sfcudenfcs have been greafcly sfcimulafced; over $303,000 were contributed m 1918-19 through student
religious organizations for fche work of foreign
missions. Many coUeges and seminaries now support wholly or m parfc their own missionary abroach
(4) Higher sfcandard of qualfficafcion.—Sfcudenfcs
in preparation for missionary service are urged
fco take graduafce sfcudies in addifcion to a regular
college course; fchey are guided infcheformafcion ot
righfc habifcs of praj'er, Bible sfcudy and mecUfcafcion
and are encouraged fco engage in personal Chrisfcian service wifch a view fco winning menfcofche
cUsoiplesffip of Chrisfc.

CHARLES D . HURREY

STUNDISTS.—A Russian seofc, so named from
fcheir meefcing afc cerfcain hours (Stunden) for Bible
sfcudy.

See RUSSIAN SECTS.

STUPA.—In Buddhisfcio aroffifcecfcure, a moundUke shrine, incUcafcing a sacred spofc, commemorafcive
ot a hisfcorical evenfc, confcaining a rehc, or serving
bofch ends. Also caUed tope and dagoba.
S T Y L I T E S . — P i l l a r sainfcs; ascefcics who
passed fcheir daj-s mouufced on pillars in fche most
rigorous morfcificafcions ot fche body. The firsfc
aud besfc known was Simeon Sfcyhfces (q.v.) whence
fche designafcion. The lafcesfc known pillar sainfc
were cerfcain Rufcheman monks offche16fch. cenfcury.
SUAREZ, FRANCISCO (1548-1589).—An able
R.C. fcheologian, member of fche Jesuifc order, whose
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exposifcions of Arisfcofcehan chaleofcic were used as
standardfcexfcbooksin Profcesfcanfc as well as Cafchohc
universifcies, and whose fcheological fcreafcises were
-widely influenfcial.
S U B D E A C O N . — I n t h e ' G r e e k ' a n d Roman
churches, one in holy orders (q.v.) nexfc interior in
rank fco fche deacon. iVmong his dufcies are fclie
preparafcion ot fche ufcensils for fche Mass aud fche
singing of fche epistle.

Sun, Sun Worship

SUFIISM.—A IMosIem designation' for mysfcicism, so called from fche Arabic word, Sufi, used from
fche 2nd. cenfcury of Moslem ffisfcory of ascefcics, and
probably derived from sUf (wool), having reference
fcofchewoolen clofches used by them. In fche beginning ifc was praofcical and quietistic, bufc in the Srd.
cenfcury speculafcive pantheisfcic elemenfcs jvere
infcroduced. In lafcer Persian fchought a "sufi" was
synonymous wifch "freefcffifficer." Sufiism represenfcs
a movement rafcher fchan a sect wifch disfcmcfcive
fcenets.

See MOHAMMEDANISM.

SUBLAPSARIANISM.—The moderate Calvinisfcic posifcion wffich conceives fche decree of elecfcion
as a provision made subsequenfc fco fche taU of
man; the view commonly held in fche Retormed

SUGGESTION.—The tendency of the mind fco
accepfc wifchoufc reason beUefs presenfced fco ifc bv
some exfcernal aufchorifcy. Ifc is fco be disfcinguished
churches. See SUPRALAPSARIANISM.
from sympafchy and imifcafcion (in fche fcechnical
sense) infchafcifc refers to fche adopfcion of beliefs and
SUBLIMINAL SELF or CONSCIOUSNESS.— ideas, whereas sympafchy refers to feeUngs and
The fceohmcal fcerm for menfcal acfcivifcy fcaldng place imifcafcion fco acts.
"beneafch fche fchreshold" of consciousness. Thafc
SuggesfcibiUfcy is mosfc clearly seen in cffildren,
this uuobservable acti^-itj' is of considerable impor- the simple minded, and fche abnormal. The child
fcanoe in fche fcotal psj'chological complex is a weU nafcurally accepfcs as real whafcever is presenfced fco
recogmzed facfc. Certain infcerprefcers of religious him.. Tffis "primifcive creduhfcy" would be fche
experience have attached great significance fco this conchfcion of all minds but for the presence of
reahn, seeldng fchereby fco find psychological supporfc mffibiting ideas. The greafcer one's knowledge and
for a profoundly mj-stical independence on fche part
fche better one's ideas are sysfcemafcized, fche less
of reUgion. Careful crifcicism, however, seems fco suggesfcible one will be. All men, however (accordmdicafce that fche subhminal realm is neifcher inde- ing to.fche view accepfced by fche majority of psj-pendenfc of fche realm of consciousness nor is it of
chologists) are fco some exfcenfc suggesfcible. 'The
more primary significance. Religion is fcherefore influence of suggestion in tho spread of rehgions and
fco be explamed primarily in fcerms of our observable iu fche hanchng down of rehgion fchrough successive
social relafcionships rafcher fchan in reference fco an generafcions has, obviously, been exceedingly greafc.
occulfc phase of menfcal life. See MYSTICISM; PSYSuggesfcion assumes ifcs most sfcriking form in
CHOLOGY OF RELIGION.
hj'Sfceria and in hypnosis. In both fche hysfcerio aud
fche hypnofcized subjecfc a dissociafcion has been
SUBORDINATIONISM.—In fcheology, fchafc produced in fche brain ot such a nafcure fchat fche
mfcerprefcafcion ot fche Trimfcarian docfcrine wffich normal inhibitions coming from conflicting ideas
makes fche Son and fche Holy Spirifc interior fco fche
do not funofcion, and fche beUet suggesfced by fche
Fafcher, eifcher in funcfcion or in essence. The doc- hypnofcisfc is afc once adopted. JAMES B . PRATT
trine of fche suborcUnafcion of fche Son was emphasized by Origen, and is prominenfc in aU Greek fcheSUICIDE.—Self-kilhng, especially when iuology. Ifc received classical expression in Arianism. fcenfcional, whafcever befchecause or motive. In common law attempted suicide is punishable. In mosfc
SUBSTANCE.—For use of fche fcerm in fcrini- efcffical sysfcems ifc is reprehensible, alfchough in
fcarianfcheology,see OUSIA. In modern philosophy
some instances e.g., among cerfcain Stoic writers,
subsfcance ia used in fche sense of fche ulfcimafce logical it was defended as evincing a praiseworfchy indiffersubjecfc (Leibmfcz), and offchafcwMch is permanenfc
ence fco the externals of Ufe and death, and in
through change (Kanfc).
Japan has been considered an aofc inchspensable
honor in case one's repufcafcion has been destroyed.
SUCCESSION, APOSTOLIC—See APOSTOLIC fco
Among Christian writers ifc has been condemned as
SUCCESSION.
negligenfc of God's grace and God's judgmenfc.
SUDRAS.—^The lowest or servile casfce of
SULPICIANS.—A R.C. congregafcion, nofc bound
early Indo-Aryan sociefcy made up of fche. conquered aborigines. They were granted no reUgious by rehgious vows, founded in 1642 in France by
Jean
Jacques Olier fco promofce a fchorough educaprivileges save fchafc ot service to fche fchree higher
casfces. In lafcer fcimes fchis rule was relaxed in fcion of priesfcs for their rehgious duties; prominent
special oases since Siidra ascefcics are found in fche in the work of theological educafcion iu Prance and
fche U.S.A.
'toga, Sankhya and Buddffisfc rehgious orders.
SUFFERING.—Pain or chsfcress, more or less
prolonged, due fco conchfcions wffich limifc or fchwarfc
fche attainmenfc of pleasure. An insfcinofcive aversion
fco suffering makes ifc one of fche mosfc immediafce
e-yils in human experience; and the relief of suffering is umversaUy commended as a reUgious and
moral duty. The fact of so much apparently
irremechable suffering in fche world creafces for
fcheology a serious problem. Why does a good
God permifc suffering? \Miile cerfcain considerafcions, such as discipUne, "growing pains," efcc,
can be m-ged, a complefce rafcionaUzafcion of fcffis
e-vil has never been successfuUy accomplished.
See P A I N ; THEODICY.

SUMMA THEOLOGIAE or THEOLOGICA.—
The fcitle of the treatises of certain schoolmen
embodying their fcheological or philosophical sysfcems, e.g., fchafc of Thomas Aquinas, which ia -the
accepfced basis of R.C. fcheology fco fcffis day.
SUMMUM BONUM.—A Latin fcerm meamng
fche Supreme Good.
Morahfcy consisfcs in valuing the various goods
wffich men may seek so as fco suborchnafce fche less
worthy to fche more worfchy ends. The Summum
Bonum isfchafcgood fco wffich aU ofcher goods musfc
be subordmafced. This has been variously defined,
happiness, perfecfcion, and harmony with God being
the common conceptions.

SUFFRAGAN.—^LifceraUy an assisfcanfc. Used
SUN, SUN WORSHIP.—This most sfcrflcing
fco denofce any bishop who is subordinafce fco another
bishop.
I objecfc, fche sun, "has received homage in probably
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every inhabited land, eifcher as ffimself a divmifcy,
as fche seafc of deifcj', or as m some ofcher way connected wifch fche gods."
Among primifcive peoples he is considered fche
most splendid ot fche greafc auimafced beings ot
nafcure (cf. the Liberian Chieng, orfcheAsisfca of fche
Atrioan Nandi, who is Creafcor); or as definifcely
personaUzed (Greek Helios); or, in sfcill Mgher
stages, as an efchical or spirifcual power (Babylonian
Shamash), or ifcs insfcrumenfc—fche eye of heaven
wffich sees all (ct. fche Egyptian eye ot Osiris, in
Greecefcheej'e ot Ouranos, and in IncUa of Varuna).
I n his journej'ings he may fcravel on foofc (Vishnu
in Incha), on horseback (some otfchebaals in Syria),
in a chariofc variously drawn (Apollo in Greece,
Shamash in Babylonia), or m a boafc (the sun gods
of Egypt). Afc cUfferenfc fcimes (ot daj', season, or
cj'ole) he m a y receive differenfc names (in Egj'pfc
Ra and t h e ofcher sun gods), is even conceived as
duplex or mulfciplex, wifch varying quahfcies and
powers (so t h e sun gods of Babylonia and
India).
He is endowed -wifch afcfcribufces benign (Egypfcian Amen is a nofcable example) and maUgn (Shiva
in India, in some aspecfcs, and so some deities of
Babylonia). Among fche former, besides hghfc and
oomforfc-gi-ving heafc, are ferfcilifcy (nofcably Osiris,
and Tammuz iu Babylonia), hfe, heahng (Sj'ria),
wealfch (Incha),fcrufch(of.fcheinfcroduotion t o Hammurapi's Code), and efchics (Babylonian Marduk).
As a culfcure deifcy he teaches agriculfcure (Tammuz)
and law (Shamash, Ninib), besfcows grain and
fruifcs (Osiris), and delivers oracles (Mardulv,
ApoUo). As ferfciUty god he is connecfced -nifch
fcrees, grain and fruifcs (and sfcreams fchroughoufc
Syria, Babylonia, and India). As an efchical
power he is fche wifcness and judge of men's deeds
(Osiris), fle (or she, for fche sun is somefcimes
feminine) may befcherepufced ancesfcor of a dynasfcy,
wffich is fchen divine (Amafcerasu in Japan). As a
maUgn power he is fche cause of pesfcilence and
death (Babyloman Nergal, and fche sun in Soufchern
India—-"You burnffig sun is deafch"). His weapons
are arrows (Apollo), fche serrated sword or bafctle
ax (ilechfcerranean peoples), or club (ilifchra).
The animals mosfc a,ssooiafced with Mm, or employed
as Ms symbols, are fche buU (Syria), serpenfc (India),
hawk and perhaps eagle (Egypfc).

1. T H E DEVELOPMENT
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1. The English Sunday school came infco prominence
fchrough fche work of Roberfc Raikes (1736fco1811)
who foimded many schools for fche elementary
mstruction ot destifcufce children and organized
societiesfcomainfcainfcheschools. These insfcifcutions
were nofc especially relafced fco churches.
2. In the United States in fche early Colonial
days many ohurches made provision forfchereligious
insfcruotion of fcheir children on Sundays, and in
every church communion fchis insfcifcution came
to an increasing degree, under fche charge of fche
churoh. The American form of Sunday school,
fchat is a school offcheohurch, has been adopfced all
over the world. The work ot fche schools is promoted by general agencies and by special boards and
secrefcaries in fche various denommafcional organizafcions.
3. Statistics.—In fche Umfced States, esfcimafce tor
1920, based on census of churches: Profcestant
schoola 167,000; pupils 15,291,658; Roman Cathohc (for 1918), schools 12,761; pupils 1,853,245—
also, in parochial schools, 1,667,945; Jewish
schools 700, pupils 87,065. Ifc is estimated fchat
there are nearly 300,000 Cffiistian Sunday schools
in the world wifch over fcwenfcj'-seven milUon pupUs
em'oUed.
I I . FUNCTION.—1. In the scheme of general
education.—-The fcendency is fcoward the secularization of pubhc education. This has been completely
accomphshed so far as fche confcenfc of curricula
is concerned in fche Unifced Sfcafces. Pubhc schools
do nofc fceach rehgion, fcherefore fche responsibilifcy
is laid upou churches to provide afceacffingagenoy
in fchis field.
2. To meet sodal changes.—The family is no
longer fche teacher of reUgion and in fche pressure
of modern Ufe children grow up without instruction
in rehgion.
3. In the organization and work of the church.—
The funcfcion of fche ohurch is to develop reUgious
persons in a religious society. The mosfc imporfcanfc
fcime of growth is in childhood and fche normal
mefchod of gro-ndh isfchafcof educafcion. Therefore,
fche churches fcrain fcheir fufcure consfcifcuency m fcheir
own schools.
III.

TYPICAL SCHOOL OF THE LAST CENTURY.—

Alfchough Sunday schools merifced serious criticism
as schools, showing scarcely any traces of educational influences and none of improvement parallel
fcofcheadvance in educafcional method priorfcofche
20th. cenfcury, yefc fchey developed somewhafc unique
mefchods offcheirown.
.1. Organization.—A sfcandard school of fche
period before fche educational reconsfcrucfcion, a
fcype sfciU found in many places, was organized as
fcjUows: Pupils (fchen always caUed "scholars")
cUvided roughly accordingfcoage infco smaU classes,
usually of from fourfcofcwelvecffildren, in charge of
teachers who were such volunteer workers as could
be secured, the -n'hole in charge of a superintendent,
whose principal function was thafc of conducfcing fche
exercises ot worship, a secretary to keep records of
afcfcendance, a librarianfcodistribute weekly periodicals and oonducfc a loan librarj-.
2. Session.—The school as.sembled eifcher before
or affcer fche morning period of worship. In Engand
and some colonies an extra session was held in the
affcernoon. The session opened wifch "worship,"
lasfcing fromfiffceenfcofcwenty-fiveminutes, followed
by a lesson period of fcffirty minutes, concluding
wifch closing worsffip, fromfivefcofiffceenminufces in
GEORGE W . GILMORE
lengfch.
SUNDAY.—See SABBATH.
3. Lessons.—The classes all sfcudied fche same
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.—Privafce schools usuaUy lesson wffich was selected by a central committee
conduofced by churches, meefcing on Sunday for fche for aU evangeUcal schools tffioughoufc the world.
The lessons were arranged in six-year cycles fchrough
purpose of fceacffing rehgionfcofcheyoung.

His worship is offcen connecfced -wifchfchefcopsot
mounfcains and hiUs, where ffis rays firsfc sfcrike (a
general feafcure, nofcably in preffisfcorio Palestine,
Syria and America); also with sfcreams, springs,
and fcrees (parfcicularly in Syria). Normal expressions of ffis worship are adoration in prayer and
song (nobly expressed in fche cuneiform), dance
(preMsfcoric Greece); sacrifices, somefcimes human
(the latfcer preMsfcoric). Bufc sj'mboUo acfcs may
serve, as smoking fcowards him or nammg a dance in
ffis honor (American IncUans.)
His usual symbol is fche disc (Egypfc), wffich may
be w-mged (?Persia, Babylonia), surmounfced by a
human figure (was Asshur originally a sun god?),
or human head and shoulders, somefcimes armed.
PhaUicism seems afcfcimesfcobe connecfced wifch
Ms worship, and pillars, blunfc or conical, are frequenfcly found afc his sanofcuaries (Dra-vidian IncUa;
the Ungam is a consfcanfc feafcure of fche Shiva
shrines and culfc: iu Babylonia small conical objecfcs
are found by fchousands in fcemples). The human
figure represenfcing ffim is youfchful, and offcen wears
a rayed crown (ApoUo, Mifchra).
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the Old and the New Tesfcamenfcs. Each pupil
waa expecfced to memorize one verse ot fche Bible
every Sundaj-. In some communions, fche Lufcheran
and such Roman parishes as had schools, fche
work was largely cafceohefcical. During fcffis period,
the Jew-ish schools, whioh were also tew in number, fcaughfc Hebrew as a nffe, fchough some had
other Old Tesfcamenfc lessons.
IV. T H E MODERN

TYPE.—T/ie school of the

educational reconstruction. T h e school is organized
in accordance wifch educational principles; ifc
afcfcempts a definite program for t h e lives of pupib.
It has been reorganized under fcwo tendencies.
1. The school has been thoroughly adopted hy
the church.—The . churches, fcherefore, provide
(1) suitable . physical equipment: (a) buildings
especially designed fco serve educafcional ends, wifch
class rooms, and alsofcoserve fche wider educafcional
program of fche social and reereafcional Ufe of fche
j-oung, (6) equipped wifch desks and tables designed
aocorcimgfcofcheage of pupils and fche work to be
done in a room; maps, pictures and other school
apparatus. (Ct. Tiie Sunday School Building and
Its Eciuipmcnt by fl. F . Evans, 1914.) (2j Trained
workers, usuaUy men and women prepared for the
special profession of religious education, graduates
ot courses in fche psj-chology of religion, mefchods of
reUgious educafcion and fche materials ot religion.
They are known as "Directors of Rehgious Education," receive regular appoinfcmenfcs under salary,
are on a parifcy wifch fche pastor in his work and are
responsible for aU fche educafcional work of fche
ohurch. (Work described in Betigious Education,
Ocfc., 1915.) (3) General direction under special
boards and committees in fche ohurch. The Board
of ReUgious Educafcion is appoinfced for abilifcies in
fche educational field and is fche special body ot the
church membership assignedfcofchegeneral responsibihfcy for the school. (4) Budgefc provision for fche
needs offcheschool. Instead of being supported by
fche penffies of fche cffildren fcffis budget provision
from fche church permifcs fche children's offerings fco
go fco oufcside benevolenfc purposes. The tofcal
resulfc ot adopfcion byfcheohurch and of fche recognifcion of fche special funofcion of fchis school is seen
in fche tendency fco apply fco ifc fche name "Church
School."
2. Sunday schools have been reconstructed under
the influence of the educational revival of the ;20lh.
century.—Closely following on fche general developmenfc of fche science of educafcion and ifcs apphcafcon
to popular elementary education came fche recognition offcheeducafcional fcask offchisschool of religion
and fche afcfcempfc fco apply fco ifcs work fche fundamenfcal principles of educafcion. TMs resulfced in:
(1) The organizafcion of pupils into (a) classes
selecfced according fco fche sfcage ot the pupil's
developmenfc; (b) classes grouped, on t h e basis
of broad Ufe di-visions, in "Departments" or
"Divisions," each under a Principal, (c) All
pupil acfci-vifcies conduofced in fchese groups, including
separate worsffip, accorcUng fco fche diffeKnfc needs
of groups, (d) Pupils advanced from grade fco
grade-usually each year. (2) Mafcerial of sfcudy
determined by fche needs of pupils, so fchafc each
year new mafcerial, smfcable to the needs of the
pupil's hfe, is stuched. There are now, 1917,
four fairly complete systems, wifch fcexfcs for each
grade (Infcernafcional, Universifcy of Chicago Consfcruotive, Beacon, and Scribner Series) and several
other sysfcems in fche process of maldng (Unifcarian,
Episoopal, Nafcional [Enghsh] Jewish).. (3) Teachers especiaUy prepared tor fcheir parfcicular w-ork;
the sfcandard isfchafceach fceacher shaU have foUowed
a course of at leasfc eighfcy shorfc lessons on metho( Is
and mafcerials, fco be followed b.y a course of similar
lengfch on fche special grade of \york fco be done.

Supernatural, The

(4) Preparafcion of a special hterafcure on fche educafcional work of fche school with fcext-books for fche
fcraming of fceachers and on mefchod in different
deparfcmenfcs. (5) Afcfcenfcion fco the work of fche
school in insfcifcufcions of higher education, courses in
colleges preparing for lay service in fche schools,
and courses in cUvinifcy schools and schools of
religion preparing pasfcors for general educational
supervision, and also preparing the professional
leaders, "Directors" (of. IV, 2, above.) See
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

HENRY P . C O P E

SUNNA.—The reUgious tradifcion m Islam,
r.anking among orfchodox Mohammedans as of
divine aufchorifcy alongside fche Koran.
SUNNITES.—6ne of the fcwo main cU-visions of
fche iloslem world. They are fche orfchodox parfcy,
hold to the Koran and Sunna (whence fche name)
as t h e aufchorifcafcive sources of doctrines. They
predominate in .Arabia, Turkey, N . Africa, Afghanistan, Turkestan and among the Moslems of India.
See MOHAJIMEDANISM; SHI'ITES.

SUPEREROGATION, WORKS OF.—In R.C.
fcheology, good works performed in excess of whafc is
recjuired for salvafcion. Such good works have
been performed by sainfcs and the merifc accruing
fcofchemis fcransferable fco the faifcMul on fche basis
ot fche church's inch-yisibiUfcy. See CioMMUNlON of
iS.ilNTS.

SUPERINTENDENT.—(1) The officer who
presides over and has fche oversighfc of a Sunday
School. (2) In cerfcain Profcesfcanfc denominafcions as
fche German Evangehcal, German Reformed, Enghsh
Wesleyan, andfcheMefchodisfc Episoopal, a minisfcer
having fche official oversighfc ot fche churches aud
congregafcions wifcffin a cerfcain fcerrifcory.
SUPERNATURAL, THE.—A reahn of spirifcual
reahties exisfcing above or beyond fche world of
orcUnary sense-percepfcion.
That behind fche experiences ot ordinary Ufe
there is a realm of mystery is universally recognized.
Tffis reahn may be simply dismissed from afcfcenfcion
on fche ground of ifcs inherent unknowableness
(see AGNOSTICIS.M) ; or ifc may be regarded as an

indefinable spirifcual background

of aU realifcy

(see MYSTICIS.M; PANTHEISM); or ifc m a y b e con-

sidered as acfcively making ifcseff known iu definifce
waj'S in fche "natural" order. In fcffis lafcfcer case
we have whafc is known as a docfcrine of fche supernafcural.
1. Conceptions of the supernatural.—The supernafcural may mamfesfc ifcself in various ways. Ifc may
be a realm of spirifcs and demons who engage in
capricious acfci-vifcies. At the other extreme ifc may
be conceived as so complefcely ordered by God as fco
be capable of rafcional infcerprefcafcion (Deism). In
Christianifcy fche conception ot the supernatural is
organized around fche docfcrine ot redempfcion. All
manifesfcafcions of fche supernafcural have a definifce
redemptive purpose. Caprice and magic are fchus
ehminafced.
2. The supernatural in Christianity.—The chief
ifcems infchesupernafcural order, accorchngfcoCathoho
fcheology, are the divine foundafcion of fche churoh,
fche divine characfcer of Chrisfc, fche divinely inspired
Scriptures, and fche di-vinely efficacious sacramenfcs.
The creafcion of fche world, fche miracles of hisfcory,
and fche evenfcual cafcasfcropffic end offcheworld show
fche complefce suborcUnafcion of fche presenfc world to
supernafcural power. Protesfcanfcism rejecfced fche
Cafchohc infcerprefcation otfchechurch, though retaining the conception of its supernatural character,
and reduced the number of sacraments fco fcwo.
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Profcesfcanfc emphasis has resfced principaUy on fche
divinely inspired Scripfcures aufchenfcicafced by
miracle, fche cUvine CMisfc, and divinely effecfced
regenerafcion.
3. Modern discussion.—The concepfcion of fche
supernafcural in fcrachfcional fcheology involves a
duahsfcic world-view. Science, which deals wifch
the "nafcural" realm, is admifcfcedly incompefcenfc fco
deal with fche supernatural. Bufc in our day fchere is
increasingly fruifcful mvesfcigafcion offcheenfcire realm
of reUgion by science and philosophy. To wifchdraw
rehgion from such invesfcigafcion is Ukely fco arouse
suspicion fchafc ifcs case is weak. Bufc m so tar as
rehgion is chscussed scienfcifioaUy, ifc is locafced in
fche world wffich science knows—the nafcural. There
is fcherefore a fcendency fco sffiffc emphasia from
supernafcural origins to spirifcual values, aud insfcead
of defending a definifce series of supernafcural infcerveufciona fco fchink of a more general, undefined
spirifcual world confcinuous -n'ith fche nafcural world,
bufc confcaining pofcencies which acfcuaUy come fco
expression only through religious experience. For
fchis way of mfcerprefcing fche acfci-yity ot God fche
word supernafcural is hardly adequafce; for fche
realm ot spirifcual reahfcies is jusfc as "natural" as is
any realm of human experience. In so far, however,
as scientfficfcreafcmenfcof rehgionfcendsfcoreduce ifc fco
a purely human funofcion, fchere is need of some
fcermfcoexpress fche realifcy of a superhuman realm
from wffich human Ufe is enriched and fcransformed.
In fcffis sense fche affirmafcion ot fche supernafcural is
indispensable fco rehgion. See MIRACLES.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

SUPERSTITION.—Ignoranfc, grofcesque, credulous, or iU-regulafced belief, commonly assooiafced
with fear.
Supersfcifcion is offcen associafced wifch magical
rifces, fchough ifc may exisfc wifchoufc any organized
sj-stem ot expression. Examples of superstifcious
are: behef thafc an enoounfcer wifch fche number
fcffirfceen is unlucky; fchafc ill-torfcune will afcfcend
any enfcerprise begun on Friday; fchafc phases of fche
moon influence fche weafcher, efco.
Among primifcive peoples irrafcional beUefs
are mfcermingled wifch reUgious pracfcices. As
religion becomes more orderly and efchical, fchese
primitive emotional reactions are classed as supersfcifcions. Even fche highly organized forais. ot
religion do nofc complefcely eliminafce supersfcifcious
ideas from fche common consciousness.
H E R B E R T A. YOUTZ

SUPPER, THE LAST.—The lasfc meal of whioh
Jesus parfcook wifch ffis chsoiples before his passion;
a frequenfc subjecfc ffi Christian art, fche best known
painting beingfchafcof Leonardo da Vinci in Milan.
SUPRALAPSARIANISM.—The hyper-Calvinisfcic docfcrine fchafc fche decrees of predesfcinafcion
and elecfcion are anfcecedenfc fco all ofcher decrees,
hencefchafcthe decisions of divine elecfcion preceded
fche creafcion and fche faff of man.
S U P R E M A C Y , A C T S OF.—Enaofcmenfcs
designed fco place fche ecolesiasfcical organizafcion of
England under fche confcrol of fche sovereign.
"The firsfc aofc (Nov. 1534) enaofced fchafc fche
king "shall be fcaken, accepfced, and repufced fche
only supreme head on earfch of fche church in England, y-ith power fco -visifc, redress—and amend all
such errors, heresies, and abuses . . . . as need
correofcion." In the papal reaction of. Mary's
rea;ime fcMs sfcafcufce was repealed. Wifch Ehzabefch's
accession ifc was declared (Jan. 1559) fchat fche
"queen's highness is fche only supreme governor
of fche realm as well in all spirifcual or ecclesiasfcical
fchings or causes as fcemporal, and fchafc no foreign
prince, person, or prelate, has any jurisdiction,
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ecclesiastical or spiritual, witffin fchis realm.''
Ecclesiasfcics or lay officers refusmg fco conform to
fchis asserfcion of royal aufchorifcy, were disquahfied
for office. Such as mamfcained the aufchorifcy of a
potenfcafce (fche Pope) oufcside fche realm forfeifced
his properfcy, or failingfcohave such, was imprisoned
tor a year. A third offense incurred fche penalfcy ot
high fcreason. The majorifcy of fche clergy subscribed, readily fco fchis new ecclesiasfcical order.
The bishops, however, ha-yffig been for fche most
part appoinfced by Mary, refused and forfeffed
their office. Elizabeth's aecond ParUamenfc (1563)
imposed the oath upon schoohnasfcers, pubho
and privafce fceachers of children, barrisfcers, officers
of fche law, aud members of fche House of Commons.
P E T E R G . MODE

SURAS.—^The chapfcers or secfcions infco which
fche saored book of Islam, the Koran, is divided.
SURPLICE.—A whifce ecclesiasfcical garmenfc
loosely fifcfcing aud wifch broad open sleeves worn
over fche ordinary clerical oosfcume afc almosfc all
regular church service by the officiafcing minisfcer
and fche ohorisfcers iu fche Cafcholic and AngUoan
churches.
SURYA.—One of fche names of fche sun-god in
Vedic reUgion.
SUSA-NO-O.—God of fche sea and of sfcorm in
fche primifcive nafcure-rehgion ot ancienfc Japan. His
boisterous acfcivities enfcer largely infcofchemythology
of fche Shmfco records.
SUTRAS.—The general name for an early
group of Hindu prose -wrifcings infcended fco present
in concise form fche essentials ot the rehgious
requiremenfcs of Vedic religion. They consist of
(1)fcheShrauta-sUlras, a very abbreviafced collection
of precepfcs forfcheuse offchemantras and Brahmanas
of the Vedas in connecfcion wifch fche sacrifices,
(2) fche Grihya-sUtras giving insfcrucfcion regarcUng
fche family culfc, (3) the Dfiarma-sutras, a group of
manuals on social dufcies, (4) sutras dealing with
magical pracfcice, grammar, pMlology and astronomy. Such works -wrifcfcen in verse are caUed
shastras.
SUTTEE.—The buming of fche widow on fche
funeral pile of her husband, praofciced in India until
fche British forbade ifc in fcheir fcerrifcory in 1829.
I t was usuaUy a volunfcary sacrifice onfcheparfc of fche
woman and fche name, sail, indicafces fchafc ifc was
considered a mark of ideal womaffiy devofcion.
SVASTIEA.—The Hindu name forfchegammate
cross which is found in practically e^•ery division
ot fche ancienfc world^Greece, China, Incha, Scandinavia and America. UsuaUy it is a sjunbol ot
prosperifcy and good-luck. In origin ifc probably
represenfcs fche four quarfcers of fche world aud fche
motion of fche sun and heavens as a wheel, fchus
beoorffing a sign of sun, winds and fche four regions
and secondarily of plenfcy and prosperifcy.
SWEDENBORG, EMANUEL (1688-1772).Born afc Stocldiolm from a fafcher, a fcheological
professor suspeofced ot hefcerodoxj', fcramed iu the
Umversity of Upsala, -n-idely fcraveled, promoted
fcofchenobiUfcy b.y Charles X I I . for war invenfcions,
weU versed in mafcters affecfcing currency, fcrade,
and mines, he pubhshed (17S4) his fchree volume
Opera Philosophica et Mineralia whioh coufcained
many sfcriking anticipafcions of modern science in
fche fields of geology and science. A lafcer work
(1740), Economia Begni Animalis, is equally significanfc for ifcs phj'siologioal conclusions. Subse-
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quently (1745) a revelafcion from fche Lord ledfcohis
resignafcion as a miffing experfc. Thenceforfch his
fcime was givenfcoscripfcural sfcudy and the voluminous elaborafcion of hisfcheologicalideas. He believed
thafc fche essence of God is love, fchat nafcure and
spirifc are absolufcely disfcincfc, thafc man's funcfcion
isfcoimage Ms creator, fchafc man fell fchrough fche
influence ot spirifcs cif darkness, and thafcfchroughfche
incarnation reveahng God's love, man ma.y be
restored. In fche Scripfcures, wifch a natural,
spirifcual, and celesfcial sense, God reveals himself
fchrough fche chvinely commissioned exposifcion of
Swedenborg. Hence fche revelafcions fchrough which
Swedenborg claimed fco have seen conditions prevaUing in fche fufcure hfe. On fche basis of his
fceachings, a church has been established \\ ith imporfcanfc extensions in European lauds and America.
See NE\y JERUSALEM, CHURCH OF.
PETER G . MODE

SWEDISH EVANGELICAL MISSION COVENANT OF AMERICA.—A secfc of Swedish Evangelical churches in fche Unifced Sfcafces springing from
fche free church of Sweden, dating from 1868 and
reportmg, in 1919,324 churches and 29,164 members.
SYLLABUS OF ERRORS, PAPAL.—An invenfcory or register of eighfcj' heresies placed under
papal condemnafcion by Plus I X . in 1864, and
cUvided mfco fcen secfcions inclucUng pantheism,
naturalism, rationaUsm, sociahsm, Bible sociefcies,
modern UberaUsm, and heresies regarding fche
authority of the Churoh and Pope.
SYLPH.—An air-sprifce.

See KOBOLD.

SYLVESTER.—See SILVESTER.

SYMBOLICS.—The name givenfcofchafcbranch
of general fcheology which interprets fche official
creeds (symbols) ot Chrisfcianity. The scope of
symbohcs is sfcricfclj' Umifced by the facfc fchafc ifc
deals offiy wifch what is expressed in fche creeds.
Ifc fchus differs from a hisfcory ot docfcrine or from
sysfcemafcic fcheology infchafcifc does not, asfchesedo,
consider general movemenfcs of rehgious fchinking.
SymboUcs may be purely objecfcive and comparafcive; or ifc may be in fche interesfcs of some one
fcype of Chrisfcianifcy. The lafcfcer ideal has usually
been follow-ed, sofchafcfcheexposifcion has consfcifcuted
an apology tor fche chosen fcj'pe. T h e demands of
objective historical infcerprefcation, however, have
made fchemselves felfc so definitely in presenfc-day
fcheological scholarship fchafc fche aim of modern
symbohcs isfcofurnish a sympafchefcic exposifcion ot
fche various creeds of Chrisfcendom wifch an irenic
rafcher fchan a polemic aim.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

SYMBOLS, RELIGIOUS.—(Greek: symbolon,
"a sign.") Objects, or represenfcafcions of objecfcs,
used fco suggesfc fco fche mind, by associafcion or
analogy, fcffings or ideas of a rehgious nafcure ofcher
fchanfchosedireofcly presenfced.
Early Cffiistian symbols especially borrowed
fcheir apfcness from references in Holy Scripfcure,
and Uke ofcher piofcorial represenfcafcions, both gave
pleasurable sfcimulusfcofchemind fchrough fche exercise ot fche assooiafcive faculfcy, and had a deoorafcive
value, wffile also ob-viafcing fche need of language
to suggesfc ideas. Objecfcive .symbols may be
distinguished from fche use of symbohsm in hterafcure as by simile and mefcaphor. Represenfcafcions
of acfcual objecfcs suggesfcive ot reUgious concepfcions
may be, however, rafcher memorials fchan symbols.
A symbol may be fcermed a mefcaphor expressed in
objecfc msfcead of language, wffile a memorial
correspondsfcoa simile. Thus a piofcured chahce is
nofc sfcricfcly a symbol of fche eucharisfc, wffile fche

Symbols, Religious

peUcan feeding her j'oung with fche blood from
her self-riven breasfc (accordingfcoancienfc fable) is.
Even fche cross is not a symbol of fche Passion, bufc
a memorial; ifc is, however, a symbol of fche Christian faifch. Yefc sjrmbol is popularly used fco
include memorial.
Christian symbols are menfcioned in fche early
ohurch fafchers, and are found in connecfcion wifch
painfcings and inscriptions in fche cafcacombs, on
ancienfc vessels of various sorfcs (offcen eucharisfcio),
and oil sarcophagi. Within fche firsfc six or seven
cenfcuries symbohsm was much developed. Some
early Christian symbols are direcfcly borrowed from
pagan arfc. Thus fche Hermes carrying a goafc, or
Phoebus fcending fche flocks of Admefcus, becomes a
symbol of fche Good Shepherd. Even Orpheus
charming fche wild beasfcs is piofcured as a symbol of
Chrisfc, and the chariot-race on fche sarcophagus is
made to typify the course of human hfe, with the
palm of -victory awaifcing fche faifchful afc fche end.
Ofcher symbols are fcaken from common hfe, as fche
fish, an arfcicle of daily food, becomes (possibly
wifch some suggestion of the eucharistic feast) an
acrostic symbol ot Christ, fche lefcfcers of fche Greek
word tor "fish" beingfcheimfcials offcheGreek word's
for "Jesus Chrisfc, Son of God, Saviour." Similarly
fche ordinary hghfc-giving candle is used on fche
Chrisfcian alfcar fco recaU Him who is fche Lighfc of
fche World, orfcosignify fche Divine Presence, as in
fche Penfcecosfcal fire. 'The fcriangle and fcrefoil as
symbols of fche Trinifcy in Unifcy are weU-known.
Symbols of Chrisfc are of course various. Besides
those jusfc menfcioned, he is represenfced asfcheVine,
accorcUngfcohis own words, and because otfchewine
whioh is his Blood. He is a Lion (of fche fcribe of
Judah); bufc he is also a Lamb, aa proclaimed in
S t . J o h n ' a gospel. The four Evangelisfca acquire
their winged symbols from Ezekiel and Revelation:
Sfc. Mafcfchew is the Man, Sfc. Mark fche Lion, Sfc.
Luke fche Ox, Sfc. John fche Eagle; and lafcer devotion pointed oufc fche charaofcerisfcios of their respecfcive gospels fchafc jusfcffied fche imagery. The
Church is pictured as a ship (somefcimes with
Chrisfc or Sfc. Pefcer as helmsman) in whioh fche
faifcMul are carried safely, like Noah and ffis family
in the ark, over fche raging floods of wickedness of
fchis worldfcofcheirdesired haven: or she is a draped
figure sfcanding wifch oufcsfcrefcched hands in fche
primifcive afcfcifcude of prayer, an afcfcifcude sfcill preserved in fchafc of fche celebranfc in fche eucharisfc.
Incense is fche Scripfcural accompanimenfc of fche
praj'ers of saints, and fchus acquires a symbolic
value. The serpenfc, or dragon, is a Scripfcural
figure for Safcan, as fche dove is for fche Holy Spirifc;
bufc fche self-reviving phoenix for fche resurrecfcion
is another adapfcation from pagan table.
The progress of arfc, and fche culfc of aposfcles,
sainfcs, and marfcyrs ledfcoother devices in symbolism, whioh sfcood for, or more often (as memorial
afctributes) accompanied, represenfcafcions of the
venerated persons. Thus St. Paul is distinguished
by a sword, St. Peter by fche kej'S of fche Lord's
commission, Sfc. Andrew by fche X-cross on which
he suffered, and ofcher marfcyrs by fche insfcrumenfcs
ot their fate. The symbolism of fche cook, whioh,
like fche gospel of fche Day-spring from on ffigh,
rouses souls from fche darkness of nighfc and the
sleep of slofch and sin, ledfcofchefrequenfc placing
of cooks on churoh-fcowers aa weafcher-vanes.
Ofchers make fche cock fche symbol ot the resurrection, because Chrisfc was beheved fco have risen
from the dead at early cook-cro-wing; ofchers yefc
declare fche cro-wing of fche cock had po«'er fco
banish fche evff spirifcs wMoh wander abroad. afc
nighfc, and lie in waifc for fche faifchful, as fche spirit
of denial forsook Sfc. Pefcer afc fche crowing ot fche
cock. The menfcion of such varianfc views may serve
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as an example of the way in whioh homiletic infcerprefcafcion of symbols was tancifuUy elaborafced and
developed. SymboUsm has also been arbifcrarily
afctributed fco ecolesiasfcical vesfcmenfcs and ofcher
furnisMngs in. quifce fanfcasfcic and unaufchorized
fashion. Mediaeval symboUsm in church archifceofcure is exhausfcively fcreafced by Durandus. "rhe
easfcward orienfcafcion ot churches is mentioned as
early as the Apostolic Constitutions (4th. cenfcury),
and prevailed fchroughoufc the Middle -\ges.
The halo, aureole, or nimbus (usually round, but
lafcer square in the denofcafcion of persons j-et living)
surrounding t h e head is a sign of authorifcy or
sancfcifcy. Ifc seems t o have been of pagan origin.
In the Easfc rulers are fchus disfcingmshed in early
cenfcuries, as are chvine or holy persons; in fche
Wesfc, fco whioh fche use ot fche halo in art spread,
ifc is prevailingly limifcedfcofchelafcfcer class.
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ot fche exclusively cUvine origin of salvation, called
monergism. The docfcrine has been regarded as i
reorudesoenoe ot Seim-Pelagiamsm (q.v.).
SYNOD.—An eociesiasfcioal counoff, whefcher ot
regular standing or appointed for a specific purpose.
Examplea of sfcafced synods arefchafcin the Presbyfcerian Church whioh funofcions befcween fche General
Assembly and fche local presbyfceries, fche General
and Disfcricfc Synods of the Dufcch Reformed,
German Reformed and Lutheran churches of the
U.S.A., fche Holy Sj-nod of fche Russian church, fche
Holy Governing Synod of fche Roum.anian church
and the goveming body of fche Greek esfcablished
ohurch. The Syuod of Dorfc (q.v.) is an instance
of a synod oaUed for a specffie end.

SYNOPTIC GOSPELS.—A designation for
fche gospels of Mafcfchew, Mark and Luke fcaken
SYMEON METAPHRASTES.—A Bj-zanfcine fcogether, in confcrasfc wifch fche gospel of John.
chronicler who probably lived infchelatfcer half ot the
The firsfc fchree gospels are termed "synopfcic"
lOfch. cenfcury; fche mosfc famous of fche biographers because in fche main fchey follow a common oufchne
of fche sainfcs. He is venerafced as a samt by fche of evenfcs in narrating the career of Jesus. 'This
Easfcern church on Nov. 28.
sfcrildng simUarifcy in fcheir confcenfc has given rise
fcofcheso-called Synopfcic Problem. By arranging
Mafcfchew, Mark and Luke in parallel columns fche
SYMMACHUS.—Pope, 498-614.
following facts become apparenfc: (1) Mafcfchew
SYMPATHY.—An emofcional experience, excited and Luke each oonfcains fche main bulk of fche
by fche experiences of anofcher, and inducing in the Markau narrafcive in pracfcicaUy idenfcioal phrasebeholder or auchfcor feelings ot a corresponchng ology; (2) Mafcfchew and Luke also have cerfcain
quahfcy or kind. Ifc is an evidence of social sohdar- paragraphs in common, more or less closely similar
ifcy, and frequenfcly is experienced before fche bofch in confcenfc and language, for which Mark
refleofcive stage. In efcMcal fcheory ifc is fche founda- offers no parallels; (3) sfcill ofcher porfcions of
fcion ot alfcruism and all aocial efchics, since sympafchy Mafcthew are wholly peculiar fco fchafc gospel;
is a powerful mofcive for promofcing fche good of fche (4) Luke also oonfcains several secfcions nofc paralperson for whom sympafchy is aroused. In Budd- leled in any of fche ofchers.
hism sympafchy is a primary virfcue.
Various fcheories have been advanced fco explain
how these similarifcies and differences infchefirsfc
SYNAGOGUE.—The one loc;al insfcrtufcion, and three gospels arose. The general solution now
the mosfc imporfcanfc social organization, among fche commonly accepted is: (1) The wrifcers of Mafcfchew
Jews in and oufc of Palesfcme from fche 6fch. cenfcury and Luke, working independenfcly, used Mark,
B.C. fco fche presenfc. When rifcual saoriflce became wffich fchey somefcimes copied almosfc verbafcim and
afc ofcher times slighfcly alfcered or abbreviafced.
confinedfcoJerusalem, fche Jews required everywhere
a new local organizafcion for rehgious educafcion (2) When Mafcfchew and Luke agree closely in
and worsffip. They needed also a cenfcer of com- secfcions where Mark offers no parallel, fchey are
muuifcy adminisfcrafcion. The synagogue served assumed fco have used a common source now losfc.
fchese purposes, funcfcioffing sociaUy aa ohuroh, This hypofchefcical dooumenfc has been fcermed
variously "Logia," "Sayings," " Q " (q.v.). Whefcher
school, courfchouse and public hall. One board of
elders governed fche whole communifcy life fchrough ifc was a single documenfc or a group ot two or more
fchis insfcifcufcion, for which a suifcable building was is still a mafcfcer of dispufce. (3) Secfcions peculiar
maintained. The cffief rehgious service was held to Mafcfchew, andfcoLuke, may be derived in some
insfcances from earlier dooumenfcs or may be the
regularly on Sabbafch morffings.
firsfc-hand composition of fchese aufchors.
C. W. VOTAW
S. J. CASE
SYNCRETISM.—An infcenfcional or uuinfcenS Y N O P T I C P R O B L E M . — S e e SYNOPTIC
fcional fusion otfcwoor more pffilosopffical or religious
GOSPELS.
sysfcems on fche basis of fcheir common fcenets, as in
fche union of Hellenic and Hebraic, elemenfcs in
SYRIAN CHURCH.—The native (non-Greek)
Cffiisfcianifcy. Specifically fche fcerm is applied fco
fche irenic movemenfc of fche 17th. cenfcury, designed ohuroh of S.yria, using Syriac and having ifcs chief
fco unite fche Lufcheran and Reformed churches, seafc afc Edessa. While Christianifcy reached Anfcioch
fche leading advocafce of wffich was Georg Cahxfcus only a few years after Jesus' death, it made little
impression upon fche interior of Syria unfcil fche
(q.v.).
lasfc quarter of fche 2nd. cenfcury when Tafcian and
SYNCRETISTIC CONTROVERSY—The name Bardesanes carried fche gospel among fche nafcive
given to a controversy wffich arose iu 1645 when a Syriac-speaking populafcion. Tafcian's Diafcessaron,
conterenoe ot Lutheran, Reformed and CathoUc or infcerweaving of fche tour gospels infco one, waa
theologians was called at Thorn, Poland, wifch a long fche gospel ot fche Syrians, and Syrian Chrisview fco reaching unifcy. The confcroversy lasfced tianifcy produced eminenfc leaders in Aphraafces aud
unfcil IGSO. Lutheran fcheologians afcfcach fche Ephrem in fche 4th. centui'y. Early in fche 6fch.,
it produced fche Pesffifcto or Vulgafce version of fche
confcroversyfcofchename of Georg Cahxfcus (q.v.).
New Tesfcamenfc (lacking four cafcholic epistles and
Revelafcion). The 5fch. cenfcury -n'as marked by
SYNDERESIS.—See CONSCIENCE.
fche cjonflicfc befcween fche Monophysifce docfcrine of
SYNERGISM.—A 16fch. cenfcury fchecilogical fche single composite nature of Christ andfcheviews
docfcrinefchafcregenerafcion is duefcoa co-orchnafcion of Nesfcorius, which resulfced in dividing the Syrian
ohuroh infco fche Monophysifces (lafcer called Jacobof human efforfc wifch divine grace, Ifc was opposed
fcofcheAugusfciman posifcion mainfcained by Lufcher ifces) or Wesfc Syrians and fche Nesfcorians or East
E. T. M E R R I L L
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Syrians. Both bodies were acfcive in missionary
work in lafcer centuries, fchafc of fche Nesfcorians
especially reaching far infco Cffina and India, and
enduring for many cenfcuries. The Jacobites are
now much reduced in numbers and influence,
but fche Nesfcorians are sfcill acfcive in fche regions

TMs exposifcion of supernafcural fcruth is ao related
fcofchedeliverances of nafcural reason asfcoconsfcifcufce
a consisfcenfc and all-inclusive sjsfcem.
Profcesfcanfc fcheologians rejecfced fche aufchorifcy
of fche Cafcholic Church, resfcricting fche source
of revealed docfcrine to fche Scripfcures alone. In
theory, fche Scripfcures were supposed fco be selfaboufc Urmia.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
infcerprefcing when read with fche guidance of the
Holy Spirit. As a mafcfcer of facfc, fche various
SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY.—That branch of
theological sfcudy which organizes and expounds branches of Profcesfcanfcism differed in fcheir infcerfche docfcrines of Chrisfcianifcy, so as to consfcifcufce a prefcafcions, even fchough all were appealingfcofche
same Bible. The content ot doctrine was acfcuaUy
well-ordered sj-stem ot fchought. Ifc is offcen called
dogmatic theology, or diigiiinlirs, because fche subjecfc defcermined byfcheaccepfced behefs of fche denonunafcionfcowhich the theologian belonged.
mafcfcer is found infchedogmas of fche church.
Sfcricfcly speaking,.sj'sfcemafcic theology is a form
The 19fch. cenfcury brought earnest efforfcs to
of expounding rehgious beliefs characterisfcic of
eliminate dogmafcic preconceptions from fche infcerChrisfciamfcy alone. T h e common mefchod in ofcher prefcafcion ot S(-ripfcure. The developmenfc ot bibUcal
rehgions is eifcher fche unsysfcemafcized coUecfcion
theology onfchebasis of exact exegesis was expecfced
of infcerprefcafcions and applications of specific fco correct fche errors of sj'sfcemafcic theologians.
precepfcs (as in fche Jewish Tahnud); or a free
Bufc as biblical infcerpretafcion became more exacfcly
speculafcive pffilosojihy (as in Indian sysfcems). hisfcorical, ifc was seen fchafc docfcrines found in fche
The pecuhar characfcerisfcic of Chrisfcian fcheology Bible are colored by ancient concepfcions whioh in
is the combination of a sysfcemafcic pffilosophical many cases have been oufcgrown. A complefce
aim wifch a recogmfcion of fche supreme aufchorifcy reproduofcion of biblical fchoughfc thus involves
ot fundamenfcal docfcrines derived from fche Chrisfcian anachronisms when judged by modern sfcandards.
revelation.
The RifcschUan fcheology (q.v.) endeavored to
The firsfc sysfcemafcic fcheologian in Chrisfcian surmount this diffioulfcy b y maldng fche spirifcual
history was Origen (q.v.), who soughfc fco presenfc aufchorifcy of Jesus rafcher fchan fche Bible fche norm
Christian faifch in philosophical form, so fchat all for theology. A more common afcfcempt was fco
"harmonize
bibhcal sfcafcemenfcs wifch modem
human inqiuries mighfc be answered b y Chrisfcian
docfcrines. Wffile occasional compendiums, like ideals b y a free use of speculafcive infcerpretafcion.
fche Enoffiridion of Augusfcine, were wrifcfcen, fcheo- Under fche influence of fche hisfcorical and psychological analysis ot fche nafcure of reUgious beUet,
logical discussion during fche firsfc fchousand years of
church ffisfcory was usuaUy occasional or polemic or fcheologians fcoday are increasingly comingfcosee
apologefcic m characfcer. Nofc unfcil t h e 12fch. fchat docfcrines are social creafcions, propagafced
cenfcury (Tractatus theologicus of Hildeberfc, arch- and developed by reUgious groups as fche expression
bishop of Tours, d. 1134; andfchefamous Senlcnccs of fcheir common reUgious infceresfcs. The fcask
of Pefcer Lombard, d. 1160) did fche sysfcemafcic of the fcheologian, fcherefore, isfcoundersfcand fche
presenfcafcion of fche enfcire sysfcem of Chrisfcian social origins of fche inherifced docfcrines, and fco
reiufcerprefc fche social mherifcance of his churoh so
behef become common.
Roman Cafchohc fcheology is consfcruofced on fche asfcomeefcfchereligious needs of men in his own day.
The sfcandard docfcrines fcreafced in all Chrisfcian
basis of a faithful accepfcance offchecU-vine revelation
fcheologies are: Revelafcion, God, Man, Sin, Chrisfc,
in Scripfcure supplemented b y the tradifcion of
Salvafcion, fche Churoh and ifcs Sacramenfcs, and fche
fche Church, and infcerprefced b y fche aid of fche
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH
decisions ot councils andfchewrifcings offcheFafchers. Fufcure Life.

TABERNACLE.—The movable sancfcuary described in Exodus, chaps. 25-27, 36-S8, as having
been carried by fche Hebrews during fcheir 40 years
infchewilderness. In modern fcimes the word is used
tor a place of worsffip, especially ^vhere it is unusuaUy
large or does nofc comply with fche usual fcypes ot
churoh aroffitecture, e.g., fche Mefcropolifcan Tabernacle erecfced under Spurgeon in London, England.
The Mormon fcabernaole in Salfc Lake Cifcy is a
famous buikUng of fchis tjT>e. The fcerm is also
used ot small reoepfcaoles for sacred objects, especially of a reposifcory forfcheelemenfcs offcheeucharisfc.

jNIoses broughfc down from Mounfc Sinai. Representations offcheTablefcs inscribed wifch fche Decalogue are placed in synagogs as symbols of God's law.

TABOO or TABU.—As a noun fche word fcaboo
(Polj'uesian tabu, iapu) may be broadly dc&ied as
any proffibifcion supporfced by a supernatural
sanction; as a verb ifc meansfco"prohibifc"; used
adjectivelj', ifc refers fco sometffing prohibifced fco
common use, as being eifcher saored and inviolable
or poUufced and accursed.
1. Diffusion
of taboo.—The taboo sysfcem
reached its most elaborate
developmenfc in
TABERNACLES, FEAST OF.—A Jewish holi- Polynesia, parfcicularly in Hawaii, Tahifci, and
New Zealand.
Ifc has been found among fche
day observed for eighfc daj's, beginnmg wifchfchefiffceeufch of Tishri, fche month correspondmg approxi- Mioronesians, Melanesians, and Malays. I t is
mately with Ocfcober. Ifc celebrafces fche ingafchering nofc unknown in Ausfcraha, Asia, especially among
ot the crops, and is a day of fchanksgi-ying and joj'ful fche aboriginal fcribes ot Incha and Siberia, Africa,
praise fco God forfchebounfcies of nafcure; and also fcogefcher with Madagascar, and various parfcs of
for His profceofcion ot Israel fchrough fcheir historj'. America. Such expressions as fche Greek hagios,
Ifc is celebrafced wifch a special ritual, by carrying fche Latin isacer, or t h e Hebrew idme, must be
the lulab as a symbol of God's bounfcy, and by fcranslafced as "fcaboo," since eaoh conveysfchetwm
sifcfcing in fcabernaoles—trail boofchs open fco fche ideas ot sanctity and pollution. In faofc, regulafcions
sky—.symbolic of CJod's profceofcion in spite of physi- similar or analogousfcothe Poljmesian fcaboos eifcher
exisfc or have exisfced iu a greafc parfc of fche world.
cal weakness.
2. Classification of taboos.—Some fcaboos are
TABLES OF THE LAW.—The two sfcone artffioially imposed, for example, fchose which protablets, confcammg fche ten commandmenfcs, -n-hich fcecfc growmg crops unfcil harvesfc fcime or safeguard
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privafce property againsfc intmsion. On fche ofcher
hand, fchere are many fcaboos wffich regularly afcfcach
fco corpses, human blood, sacrfficial offerings, newly
born children and their mofchers, boys and gffls afc
puberfcy, mensfcruafcing women, sfcrangers, manslayers, fche sick, mourners, undertakers, magicians,
priesfcs, and chiefs.
3. Taboo and magico-spiritual power.—Ifc would
seemfchafcoriginally persons or fchmga are fcabooed
because for some reason fchey are considered
mysfcerious or abnormal and hence sources of
pofcenfcial injury. T h e nofcion ot fcaboo, afc firsfc
vague aud mdefcerminafce, fcends fco cUfferenfciafce
infco fche opposifce fchough relafced ideas of impurity
and holiness. Tffis differenfciafcion is never perfecfcly
accomphshed b y primitive peoples, who find ifc
hard enoughfcodistingffish befcween whafc is dangerous, because poUufced, and whafc is dangerous,
because sacred. The "unclean" fching and fche
"holy" fcffing alike possess magico-spirifcual power.
See MANA. Supernafcural energy, force, or mfluenoe is fcransmissible and is fcherefore capable
of infecfcing with ita injurioua quahties w-hafcever
comes infco confcaofc with ifc. The fcaboo infeofcion
may. fchua spread indefinifcely, unless various precautions are fcaken. Since a corpse is a sfcrange,
uncanny object, all who handle a corpse or assist
afc a funeral are subjeofced fco a rigid quaranfcme
unfcil the poUufcion of deafch has been removed by
purffioafcory ceremonies. Somefcimea fche house
in which a deafch occurs ia deafcroyed, together with
its confcenfcs, or it is sealed up and abandoned.
Widows and wido-n-ers may havefcogo mfco seclusion,
and offcen fche name of t h e deceased may not be
mentioned. The practice of secluchng or even
abandoning fchose dangerouslj' ill resfcs on fche nofcion
fchafcfcheyare temporarily fcaboo. The resfcricfcions
on manslayers are connecfced wifch funerary fcaboos,
or perhaps more direofcly wifch fchose ha-vmgfcodo
wifch. fche.shedding of human blood. Again, fche
phj'siological processes of mensfcruafcion, pregnancy,
birfch, andfcheafcfcammenfc of puberty are thoroughly
mysfcerious fco fche savage mmd and give rise fco
many profceofcive regulafcions, moluding seclusion,
fasfcing, absfcmence from various acfci-vifcies, and
avoidance offcheopposite sex, as well asfcovarious
ritea of purification. Afc fche ofcher end of fche
scale are the fcaboos wffich surround fche persona of
priesfcs, chiefs, and, in fche higher culture, kings.
Such.individuals, as belongingfcoa superior order
of beings, are believed to possess a special sfcore of
magico-spirifcual power: fcheir hoUness musfc nofc be
coufcamffiafced by contact with fche secular and the
profane; conversely, ifc musfc nofc be discharged
infcofcheboches of common folkfcoblasfc and desfcroy.
The infecfcious quality ot sancfcifcy explains, also,
fche regulafcions relafcing fco idols, altars, sacred
shrines and places, and even holy days.
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anonymous cusfcoms, fco be refcained ff experience
demonsfcrafces their usefffiness, or fco be silenfcly
abrogafced if fchey prove to be unnecessary and
oppressive.

HUTTON WEBSTER

TABORITES.—The radical parfcy ot Hussifces,
uncompromisingly opposedfcoecolesiasfcical fcyranny'
and fchus resisfcmg all afcfcempfcs afc compromise, in
confcrasfc fco fche more moderafce Ufcraquisfcs (q.v.).
The name is fcaken from fche fcown of Tabor in
Bohemia, where Huss preached w-hen requested by
the Kingfcoleave Prague. See Huss; flussiTES.
TALISMAN.—A charm of an inanimafce characfcer, regarded as magically beneficenfc, in contrasfc
wifch an amulefc or charm to oounfceraofc malignanfc
influences; orchnarily a mefcal or sfcone disk, confcaining magical formulae or asfcrologioal configurafcions. See CHARMS AND AMULETS.

TALLIT.—Hebrew term tor a Jewish prayer
shawl, worn by men while recifcing the mornmgprayer either m fcheir homes or infchesjmagog.

TALMUD.—The word "Talmud is of neoHebraic origin and means originally learning confcrasfced wifch pracfcice. Inasmuch as fche sfcudy of
fche Torah is fche goal ot all mental acfci-vifcy, fche
word Talmud wifchout any afcfcribufce is undersfcood
as fche sysfcem of rabbinic fchoughfc and pracfcice
laid down in fche books called byfchisname.
The Talmud is a discursive commenfcary and an
enlargemenfc ot fche law found in fche Mishnah
(q.v.). Since fche fcerm Gemara has come mfco use
fchefcermTalmud means now generallyfcheMishnah,
undersfcood asfcexfcandfcheGemara as its commenfcary bofch fcogefcher being called Talmud. Beginnmg with fche Srd. cenfcury fche Mishnah was fche
fcexfcbook used in fche schools fchen flourishing in
Palesfcine and Babylonia. The Mishnah with fche
discussions of fche Palesfciffian schools forms fche
Talmud
Yerushalmi (Palesfcinian), whioh was
closed aboufc 350; and the Mishnah with fche
(Uscussions of fche Babylonian scholars fche Talmud
Babli (Babylonian), which was closed in fche 5fch.
cenfcury. The lafcfcer is much larger and remamed
more popular fch.an fche former.
Ifc is very difficulfcfcogive a piofcure offcheunique
lifcerary form offcheTalmud. 'The nearesfc approach
fco ifc would be a biblical book wifch fche commenfcaries
arranged in chronological order, bufc offcen mterrupted by discussions offcheolder views by j'ounger
authors or by explanafcions added to fcheir words.
The foUo-wing specimen taken from fche tractate
Gillin, 90a, reflecfcing fche confcroversy indicated in
Matfc. 6:32, may serve as an illusfcrafcion: Mishnah:
The school of Shammai fceaches: a man shall nofc
divorce his wife, unless he find herfcobe unfaithful,
for ifc is wrifcfcen: he found in her an unseemly
4. Betigious interdictions . and taboo. — It ia fcffing (Deufc. 24:1). The school of Hillel fceaches
difficulfc to separafce fcaboos, properly so called, fche he may divorce her, even if she allowed his meal fco
-violafcion of wffich is punished direofcly by an burn. Gemara: Said fche Hillelifces fco fche Shamautomatic discharge of magico-spiritual power, maites: Is ifc nofc wrifcfcen: "Dabar" (anyfcffing)?
from mterdictions whose sanction is the wrafch Said fche Shammaitcs: Is nofc ifc wrifcfcen "Erwah"
(immoraUtj'J ? Said fche Hillelifces fco fche Shamot offended spirifcs or deifcies. Such mfcerdicfcions,
indeed, form a nafcural extension offcheidea of fcaboo mattes: If ifc were merely wrifcfcen "'Erwah" and
and are found in all religions. In Poljoiesia, fche nofc Dahar," I -nould say she may be divorced on
alua, or spirits, were supposed fco enter fche body fche ground ot erwah and nofc on any ofcher ground.
of one who had broken a fcaboo, causing cUsease Therefore ifc says: "Dabar." Were ifc again wTitten
"dabar" and nofc "'erwah," I would say, if divorcd
and deafch. The same demonic beings, if offended,
mighfc visifc enfcire tribes wifch an epidemic, or send on any ofcher ground, she may remarry, if divorced
down lighfcmng and fire from heaven, or bring on t h e ground of infideUfcy she may nofc remarry.
aboufc fche unsuccessful issue of a war. tjltimafcely, Therefore it is wrifcten: '"erwah-" The Shamthe punishmenfc of fche fcaboo-breaker may come fco maifces again say: "Dahar" hasfcobe infcerprefced
in accordance with fche analogy in Deufc. 19, "onthe
be regarded as an imporfcant funcfcion offchefcribal
or nafcional god, whose chief concern is fche mam- moufch of two wifcnesses or on fche mouth of fchree
tenance offcheeusfcomary moral rules. Thus fcaboos witnesses shall a mafcfcer (dabar) be esfcablished."
As mfchiscase two witnesses are required (fco prove
gradually become merged mfco fche great body of
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fche guilt) so here in case of infidelifcj') fcwo wifcnesses
are required. Said fche Hillelifces: la ifc wrifcfcen:
'"erwah be-dahar" 1 Said fche Shammaitcs: la ifc
wrifcfcen ''erwah or dabar"! Said fche Hillelifces:
Therefore ifc is -wrifcfcen "'erwah dabar"fcoallow both
interpretations (namely fchafc any cause juafcifies
divorce, and fchat infideUfcy like ofcher charges musfc
be proven by fcwo \vifcnesses).
The specimen quofced showsfchafcfchemain objecfc
of the Talmud -n-as the interpretation of the Pentateuchal law. This is called Midrash (invesfcigafcion). When the Midrash as infcffiscase, concerns
ifcself wifch fche law, fche resulfc is called Halakah
(practice, literally, walk). When ifc concerns itself
with efchical fceachings or anj'fching else -\\hioh is
nofc law m fche proper sense, ifc ia called Haggadah
(saying). The fcwo subjecfcs are never clearly
divided, nor are fche codifiers of later fcimes unanimous m assigning statements fco one offchetwo
classes. There are in both Talmuds addifcions
from lafcer fcmies, some apparenfcly dating as late as
the 8th. centm-y.
The only complefce manuscripfc offcheBabj-loman
Talmud is found in JNIvmich. Ifc was wrilfcen in
1369. The firsfc complete ecUfcion -nas published
in ^'emoe, 1520-1523. ^^'e possess numerous later
editions, fche mosfc complefce one pubUshed in Wilna,
1SS6. All edifcions have suffered severely from
church censorship. T h e first edifcion ot fche Palesfcmian T;'lmud was prinfced in 1523 in Venice from
a manuscripfc whioh is preserved in Leiden. A
critical edifcion of bofch "ralmuds is sfcffi wanfcmg.
Translafcions have repeafcedly been afcfcempfced,
bufc none is so far complefce.
The Tahnud was offcen afcfcacked partly on
accounfc of anti-Chrisfcian passages, parfcly from
fche moral pomfc of -view. The few scafcfcered nofces
on Chrisfciamfcy are of no hisfcoric value. They
reflecfc a, polemical spirifc against fche gospels bufc
show nowhere an independenfc knowledge ot fche
beginffings ot Chrisfcianifcy. The afcfcacks based on
moral grounds are wifchoufc excepfcion mspired by
fanafcioal bias. They began afc a u early period.
The proffibifcion againsfc reading fche "Deufcerosis"
in fche synagogs, issued by fche Byzanfcme emperor
Justinian, was a prologfcomany similar persecutions,
such as fche buming ot oarfcloads of Talmud copies
m Paria m 1244 duefcofcheoalumniea of fche convert
Nioholaa Donin, fche order fco seize all rabbinic
works issued by fche German emperor Maximilian
in 1506, andfchedefamation of fche rabbinic lifcerafcure by John Eisenmenger in his Entdecktes Judenthum, in 1701, which up to fcffia day is fche cffief
repertory for anfcisemifcic wrifcers.
The Talmud is mdeed characfcerized bj' a minufceness mrifcualisfciochscussions whichfcoi;he modem
mind appears pefcfcy, ifc nafcurally coufcains many
viewa whiohfcoa modern acienfcist appear offildish,
and gives occasionally voicefcobifcfcer feehngs against
fche perseoufcors offcheJews, but ifc also fceaches mosfc
emphatically probity in business, moral purifcy,
fcenderness in family life and civic -virfcue.
GOTTHARD D E U T S C H

Taurobolium

cenfcuries whose fceaoffings are confcained in the
Mishna (q.v.) and in fche Baraifca (q.v.)
TANTRAS.—The reUgious Ufcerafcure of the
Saiviie secfcs of IncUa, caUedfcheSaktas, who worship
fche female energy ot fche supreme God in his Sakti
(q.v.). . These works contain fcheology, insfcrucfcion
in medifcafcion and innumerable rifces maldng use of
mantras (q.v.), mysfcical chagrama and gesfcures.
TAO.—The Chinese word for Cosmic Order.
Ifc is fche ulfcimafce law expressing ifcself in fche phenomenal world, somefcimea infcerprefced infcermaof
na,fcurahsm, somefcimea as a spirifcual reahfcy underlyingfchemafcerial phenomena offcheworld. Human
happiness is onlyfcobe afcfcained by obediencefcoit
and human perfecfcion is found by Uving in harmony
with fchis cosmic order. T h e whole dufcy of man
isfcobe a wffling instrument for fche free worldng of
fche Tao ot fche uffiverse.
TAOISM.—See CHINA, RELIGIONS OP, I I .

TAPAS.—Ausfcerifcies, bodilyfcorfcuresand sufferings endured voluntarily bj' Hindu devofcees m
order fco gain complefce masfcery of fche passions
andfcosecure spirifcual and supernafcural powers.
TAQIY!fA.—A prinoiple of Sffi'ifce Islam by
wMoh a Moslem in a hosfcUe country is enjoined to
ffide ffis own convicfcions and coifformfcofchealien
reUgious pracfcices for fche sake of his own seourifcy
andfchafcotffisteUows. I t probably origmafced with
fche Isma'iUs.
TARGUM.—(Hebrew word meaning infcerprefcafcion,fcranslafcion),a paraphrase offcheOld Tesfcamenfc infco Aramaic among fche Jews of Jerusalem
and Babylonia, aocorcimgfcofcracUfcionoriginafcmg
wifch Ezra (Neh. 8:8). These infcerprefcafcions of
fche Old Tesfcamenfc gradually crysfcallized during
several succeeding cenfcuries infco fche so-called
Jewish Targums. Those exfcanfc fcoday are; I. On
fche Pentafceuch: (1) Babyloman Targum of
Onlfcloa, (2) Palesfcinian Targum I I . ot Jemsalem
ot parfcs otfchePenfcafceuch, (3) a complefce Targum I.
of Jersualem called pseudo-Jonafchan. I I . On fche
Prophefcs: (1) Babylonian Targum of the Prophefcs,
of Jonafchan bar Uzziel, (2) Palesfcinian Targum of
fche Prophefcs. III. On fche Hagiographa: (1)
Psalms, and Job, (2) Proverbs, (3) Song ot Songs,
Rufch, Lamenfcafcions, Ecclesiasfces, Esfcher, (4)
Chronicles. No Targums are known on Ezra,
Nehemiah and Daniel.
IRA M . PRICE
TATIAN.—Chrisfcian apologisfc ot fche 2nd.
cenfcury. He was an Assyrian pffilosopher who was
converfcedfcoCffiisfcianifcy, and became a disciple ot
Jusfcm MarfcjT. His Diatessaron (q.v.) isfchefirsfc
known afcfcempfc afc a Harmony of the four Gospels,
and was fche official gospel in fche Syrian ohurch.
TAUHID.—The umfcy ot God in the fcheology
of Islam. Since fche Sufis were really panfcheisfcic
the fcerm was, by fchem, exfcended to mean the
essenfcial uffifcy of fche soul wifch God. TMs use
was condemned by orfchodoxy.

TAMMUZ.—A di-yine figure of Babyloman rehgion, sjTnbol of fche springtime sun and fche
refcurn of vegefcafcion. He is assooiafced with
Ishtar who represenfcs fche re-vived vegefcafcion ot
fche earfch. Under fche fcifcle Adon, "lord," he
passed fco Greece and was hnked with Aphrodifce.
The deafch offchegod afc the end of summer and his
re-vival in fche springfcime were fche occasions of
ceremomal weeping and rejoicing respecfcively. The
underworld realm of fche dead is somefcimes caUed
the "house of Tammuz."

TAULER, JOHANN (oa. 1300-1361).—German
mysfcic of wide influence. He came under fche
influence of Meisfcer Eckhart in Sfcrassburg, and
as preacher in Basel was infcimafcely assooiafced wifch
fche "Friends of God" (q.v.). He proved his fidelifcy
m fche face ot a plague ot black deafch in Sfcrassburg.

TANNA.—(Aramaic: "fceacher"; plural, tannaim) one of the Jewish scholars of thefirsfcfcwo

TAUROBOLIUM.—The rifce of blood-baptism
in fche mysfceries of fche Great Mofcher, Cybele, and
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Afcfcis. The imfciafce was placed in a pifc and fche
warm blood ot a sacrificed bull allowed fco flow
fchrough a grafcing upon him. Originally a prinntive
way ot securmg fche magic pofcenoy offcheblood of a
powerful animal by confcaofc, ifc was spirifcuaUzed fco
mean a deafch fco fche old lite of sin and guilfc and,
fchrough fche blood, a rebirth fco fche new purffied
immortal life. The blood nofc offiy cleansed, bufc
imparfced fche di-vine hfe. See C-YBELE; MYSTERY
RELIGIONS; CRIOBOLIUM.

TAYLOR, JAMES HUDSON (1832-1905).—
MecUoal missionary fco Cffina, and founder of fche
Cffina Inland Mission; a man ot greafc exeoufcive
abilifcy as well as of infcense piefcy and devofcion.
TAYLOR, JEREMY
(1613-1667).—EngUsh
clergyman, who infchafcfcroubledperiod on accounfc
of his royalisfc devofcion led a somewhafc precarious
exisfcence. He is famous for his devofcional books,
The Bute and Exercises of Holy Living, and The
Bute and Exerdses of Holy Dying.
TEACHING OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES.—
See DIDACHE.

TE DEUM.—A famous ancienfc hymn of praise
to fche Trffiifcy,fcracUfcionaUyaccredifced fco Ambrose
of Milan, used in various Chrisfcian liturgies, especiallj' fche Roman and Anglican, and so-called from
the openmg words ot fche Lafcm, Te deum. laudamus.
TEL EL-AMARNA TABLETS.—A coUecfcion of
over 350 cuneiform documenfca found m Egypt in
1886 (or 1887). Mosfc of the fcablets are letfcers.
A few ot fchese were exchanged befcween fche Pharaohs Amenhofcep I I I . and Amenhofcep IV. and fcheir
"brofchers,"fchekmgs ot Babyloffia, Assyria, Mifcanni,
Arzawa, Cyprus, and Hatfci (fche fiifcfcifce land).
The majority torm fche correspondence between fche
Pharaohs and fcheir vassals m Syria-Palesfcine.
The main fcheme of fche royal lefcfcers is fche amounfc
of Egypfcian gold fche kings of Babylonia and
Mifcanni will accepfc m exchange for fcheir daughfcers
who are fco grace fche Pharaonic harem. The
burden of fche lefcfcera of fche vaasals of fche Pharaoh
is the danger threafcening Egypfcian rule in Syria.
The Hifcfcifces were pushing infcofchecounfcry from fche
north, the Sufcu and Habiri (nomads and seminomads) from fche easfc. Appeals for aid came from
fche governors of such cities as Byblos, Tyre,
Sidon, Megiddo, Gezer, Laoffish and Jerusalem.
The tablefcs -vividly piofcure fche condifcions in
Canaan at fche fcime fche Israelites were enfcering
fchafc land (rougffiy 1400 B.C.), They also fchrow
lighfc on fche diplomafcic and commercial relafcions
of fche Near Easfc durffig fche lafcfcer halt ot fche 2nd.
mfflenffium B.C.

D. D. LUCKENBILL

TELEOLOGY.—The docfcrinefchafcfcheprinciple
of design runs fchrough fche sfcruofcure of fche world
and can be employed as a principle of explanafcion.
Teleology is besfc undersfcood in contrasfc wifch
mechanical or scienfcffic explanafcions in fcerma of
cause and effecfc. Teleology is fche docfcrine fchafc
in an explanafcion of fche worldfchafcreally accounfcs
forfchefcofcaloufcoome, design or purpose is needed
to supplemenfc cause and effecfc.
Theisfcic evidence has always resfced rafcher
heavily upon fche argumenfc from design (fceleological
argumenfc) as one of ifcs "proofs" of fche exisfcence of
God. 'The subsfcance of this argumenfc consisfcs
m showing thafc world processes seem fco co-operafce
fco produce intelligenfc resulfcs, whioh safcisfy our
undersfcandmg only as we allege a directing purpose
analogous fco our o-n'n purposing aofcivifcies. The
argumenfc has changed form from ifcs early formula-
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fcicin by Paley, fco more developed formsfcomeefc fche
scientific advance and especially fche evolufcionary
principle. (Cf. Janefc's Final Causes, and James
Ward's Bealm of Ends.)
In some developed form fceleology is sfcill a
-vifcal concern tor religious fchmking. ReUgious
explanafcion always involves some concepfcion of
fche divine purpose and ot fche relation ot human
acfcivifcyfcofchafcpurpose. All Chrisfcian doofcrmes of
prayer and the. meaning and values of life resfc
upon a fceleological convicfcion.
HERBERT A. YOUTZ

TELEPATHY.—The alleged fcransferenoe of
fchoughfcs or emofcions from one mind fco anofcher
without fche employmenfc of fche eusfcomary channels
of sense. Telepafchy is one of fche possible explanafcions of occulfc menfcal phenomena.
•TEMPERANCE MOVEMENTS.—Movemenfcs
fco limifc or abolish fche use of alcoholic beverages.
I. EARLY HISTORY.—Practically all peoples
above the level of barbarism know somefching
of fche manufaofcure and use ot alcoholic beverages.
The earliesfc liquors were fermenfced or malfc hquors;
yefc fche common observation of fche evffs ot their
use led early fco counsels of fcemperanoe and even
fco temperance movemenfcs.
Such movemenfcs
occurred in early China, India, Persia, and Egypfc.
Hence fche more efcffical reUgions came fco inculcafce
fcemperanoe. The early Buddhisfcs were fcofcal
absfcainers, while Mohammed forbade fche use ot
wine fco his followers. Nofc much progress beyond
fche fceachings ot fche Old Testamenfc with respeofc
fcofcemperanoe,however, was reaUzed in Chrisfcian
countries fcffl fche 19fch. cenfcury.
Modern fcemperanoe movements m Westem
ci-vilizafcion have a number of new facfcors connecfced
with fchem, which no doubfc accounfc sociologically
for fcheir appearance. The peoples ot norfchern
Europe are, m the firsfc place, less immunized
physiologically fco alcohol, while afc fche same fcime
fcheir climafcic condifcions favor fche cra-vmg for and
even fche abuse of alcoholic sfcimulanfcs. Secondly,
the popularizafcion offcheuse of disfcilled or spirituous
hquors (previously largely unknown) in fche 17th.
and ISfch. cenfcuries made fche abuse of alcohoho
beverages more easy and infcoxioafcion more common. Thirdly, the complexity and high sfcandards
of efficienoy ot modern society have rendered stricfc
sobriety. more necessary. Lastly, the progress ot
science in demonsfcrafcing fchafc alcohol under all
circumsfcances acts as a poison of protoplasm, or
unprotected living fcissue, has aided nofc a lifcfcle in
the progress of fcemperanoe movemenfcs.
'Thefirsfcconsiderable efforts afc legislative restriofcion of fche liquor traffic dafce from fche early ISth.
cenfcury. In 1728-36fcheEnglish Parhamenfc passed
fchefirsfclaws designed fco limifc fche sale of liquors.
These have been followed in all civilized countries
by a consfcanfc succession ot laws directedfcofche
same. genera,l end. Much ot fchis early legislation
was ineffective and often served only to infcensffy
fche evil. Indeed, fche heighfc ot infcemperance
seems fco have been reached in fche period 17501825, when drunkenness became frighfcfuUy common in all classes ot sociefcy, fche clergy bemg
scarcely less tree from ifc than ofcher classes.
As a result, many popular scientific and religious
movemenfcs againsfc fche evff sfcarfced early in fche
19fch cenfcury. Dr. Benjanun Rush, a prominenfc
American physician, in 1804 published a paper
poinfcmg oufc fche physiological e-vils whioh resuffed
from alcoholic beverages. In ISOS Dr. J. B.
Clark organized a pioneer temperance sociefcy afc
Sara1;oga, N.Y. Following are fche dafces ot fche
sfcarting ot some ot fche chief early fcemperanoe
sociefcies and movemenfcs: Massachusefcfcs Society
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forfcheSuppression of Infcemperance, 1813; Swedish
Temperance Movemenfc (Per Wieselgren), 1819;
American Sociefcy for fche Promofcion of 'Temperance, 1826; Ulsfcer Temperance Sociefcy (Ireland),
1829; Brifcish and Foreign Temperance Sociefcy,
1831; Irish Temperance Movemenfc (Fafcher Theobald Mafchew), 1838; Washingfconian Temperance
Sociefcy, 1840; Order of Good Templars, 1851.
As a result of fchese and many ofcher movemenfcs
mUlions ot people in Enghsh-spealdng counfcries
in fche decades 1840-1860 signed t h e pledge of
personal absfcinenoe. All branches of fche church
were won overfcofchesupporfc, if not offcofcalabsfcinenoe, afc leasfc of fche temperance movement in
geueral. PolifcicaUy fche movemenfc expressed ifcself
ffifcheenacfcmenfc of many resfcriofcive measures, and
especiaUy ot proffibifcion laws in several American
sfcafces. Beginning wifch Maine, which in 1840
passed the Neal Dow law and became fche firsfc
prohibifcion state, a dozen American stafces enaofced
proffibition laws befcween t h a t dafce and 1855.
Only Maine, however, sfcood sfceadfasfc b y her prcihibifcion law, finally moorporating ifc in her consfcifcufcion in 1884, fchough even in Maine for a long
number of years fche law was nofc sfcricfcly enforced.
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beiug fche "Dispensary Sysfcem'' conducted by
South Carolina from 1893 to 1915.
In English-speaking counfcries, while high
license, local option, and state monopoly have at
fcimea been advooafced, the undoubfced fcrend of -the
fcemperanoe movemenfc haa been in fche direcfcion
of fche fcofcal legal prohibifcion ot fche hquor fcraffic.
In t h e Unifced Sfcafces fchis fcrend, firsfc manifesfc in
fche fiffcies, as we have seen, showed ifcself again in
fche eighfcies. Bufc a reacfcion followed, and ifc was
nofc unfcil 1907fchafcfchemovemenfc for prohibifcion
became sfcrong again. T h e Greafc W a r greafcly
accelerated fche movemenfc, and even carried ifc to
ofcher counfcries. By January 1919, fchirfcy-six
sfcafces and terrifcories of fche United States had
enacted sfcafce prohibifcion laws. In December 1917,
however. Congress had submifcfced t o fche sfcafces
an amendmenfc (fche eighfceenfch) t o the federal
consfcifcufcion providing for nafcional prohibifcion.
This amendmenfc was rafcified by fchirty-six sfcafces,
fche necessary fchree-fourfchs majorifcy, by January 16,
1919.
Ifc provided fchat fche prohibifcion of the
fcraffic should go infco effeofc one year from fche
dafce of fche rafcificafcion of fche amendmenfc. Bufc in
fche meanfcime, in 1918, Congress had passed a
War Time Prohibifcion measure, providing for fche
II. R E C E N T HISTORY.—.-Vffcer fche Civil War in
fche Unifced Stafces fche fcemperanoe movemenfc fcook suppression of fche fcraffic from July 1, 1919, fcill
demobilizafcion was effecfced. Onfchafcdafce accordon new -vifcalitj'. Ifcs hygienic and social aspecfcs
became more emphasized, and fche movemenfc ingly fche whole of fche Unifced Sfcafces became "dry."
became more definifcely organized polifcicaUy.
'The effeofc of fche Greafc W a r on fche fcemperanoe
The Nafcional Prohibifcion Parfcy was organized in
movemenfc in ofcher counfcries waa aoaroely less
1869. This parfcy had few polifcical triumphs of its
sfcriking. Soon affcer ifcs outbreak Russia prohibifced
own, but ifc had a greafc mfluence on other parfcies.
fche manufaofcure and sale of vodka and fche French
Even more significanfc was the organization. in
governmenfc fchafc of absinfche. Prance, Greafc
Cleveland, OMo, in 1874 of fche Woman's Chrisfcian
Britam, and even Germany found ifc necessary fco
Temperance Umon. Under fche leadership of
place stringent regulations upon fche liquor fcraffic
Misa Frances E . Willard fchis became in 1883 an
aa war measures. Canada adopfced prohibifcion
infcemafcional orgamzafcion wifch branches in every
in all ifcs pro-yinces excepfc Quebec and the Yulcon.
civilized counfcry. I n 1879 fchis organizafcion began
Norway enacfced a prohibifcion law in 1915, bufc
a propaganda for fche compulsory fceaohing ot
in 1918 repealed ifc. Whefcher all fche war-fcime
temperance in the public schools. I n 1884 New fcemperanoe legislafcion proves permanenfc or nofc,
York passed auch a law. Similar lawa were lafcer
it would seem probablefchafcin fche near fufcure the
enacfced by all fche afcafcea aud some European
prohibifcion of fche manufaofcure and sale, it nofc ot
counfcries. Prom fchis single measure more ot fche
all, afc leasfc ot fche sfcronger, alcoholic liquors for
success ot fche recenfc fcemperanoe movement has beverage purposes would become general in Chrisprobably come than from any ofcher source. An
fcian counfcries.
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
adjuuofc in fche Unifced Sfcafces, however, was fche
work of the Anfci-Saloon League, founded in 1893,
TEMPLARS, KNIGHTS.—The "Poor Soldiers
whioh became fche main non-parfcisan polifcical
of Jesua Chrisfc," a milifcary company under monasfcic
organizafcion agifcafcmg for resfcriofcive legislafcion,
vows, called Templars as fcheir house in Jerusalem
and especially for a prohibifcory amendmenfcfcofche
was on fche sifce of fche ancienfc fcemple, was formed
federal consfcifcution.
in 1119, given (Council ot Troyes, 1128) a rule
composed b y Bernard of Clairvaux, and fmaUy
In Europe fche mosfc nofceworthy developmenfcs
organized b y Pope Innocenfc I I . in 1139, affcer
during fchis period were in Scandma-via, whioh had
which, beside fche knighfcs of noble birfch and fche
long suffered from excessive infcemperance. In
1865fchecifcy of Gofchenburg, Sweden, fcaldng advan- serving brofchers, fche order had priesfcs as chaplams.
tage of a law of 1855, esfcablished a resfcriofcive They wore a whifce manfcle wifch a red cross ("Red
Cross Knighfca"). Thia order charged wifch fche
monopoly over fche sale of spirifcuous liquors fchrough
defence of pilgrima andfcheholy places of Palesfcme
whafc ia known aa fche Company Sysfcem. A comwas fche high expression of chivalry and obfcained
pany of fcwenfcy respeofced cifcizens and firms waa
enormous wealfch fchroughoufc Europe, enjoying
formed and fche righfc fco sell spirifcuous liquors
many immunitiea and aofcing in negofciationa befcween
was placed exclusively in fcheir hands. The objecfc
wasfcolessen fche consumpfcion of liquor and t o elimi- kings. Affcer heroic warfare fche order was chscredifced by fche fmal loss of Jerusalem and popular
natefcheelemenfc of private profit. I n 1871 Norway
rumors againsfc fchem were used by rulers who
adopfced fchis system and developed it wifch certain
modificafcions, sofchafcifc is now generaUy known as covefced fcheir wealfch. I n 1307 PMlip fche Fair ot
France, aided by Pope Clemenfc V., arresfced all
the "Norwegian Company System." I n Norway
in Prance on a charge of aposfcasy and lioenfcious
it is accompanied by local option in fche counfcry
idolafcry. Torfcure secured confessions from some
districts, and fche profifcs of sales in fche cifcies go
who fchen repudiafcing fche confession were burned
largely fco provide "subsfcifcufces tor fche saloon."
as relapsed herefcics. The Council of Vienne
Since 1902 in Norway fche open bar has been
(1312) abolished fche order, assigning fcheir wealfch
abcilished and sales are only tor home consumpfcion,
whilefchesale of beer and wine has also been broughfc to fche HospifcaUers, bufc in France and ofcher lands
kings and courfciers profifced mosfc.
under control. Thua Norway has reduced its per
capita consumpfcion of alcoholfcofchelo-n-esfc ot any
F. A. CHRISTIE
counfcry in Europe. Bufc fche sysfcem has nofc been
TEMPLES, EGYPTIAN AND SEMITIC—
copied outside of Norway, fche nearest approach
I. EGYPTIAN.—1. Function. The regular fcerm for
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an Egjrpfcian or Semifcic fcemple is "house" or
"palace." This fimofcion ot housing fche presichug
deifcy was served in Egypfc equally by the prehisfcoric
wafcfcle hufc and byfchemagiufioenfc sfcone sfcruofcure
ot fche Empire. 'The normal Egypfcian fcemple was
approached by a long, sphinx-bordered avenue and
sefc aparfc from fche surroundmg to^yn by a high
gircffe-wall. Behind fche massive pylon enfcrance
came loffcy columned courfcs where fche public
mighfc parfcicipafce in religious fesfcivals. Afc fche
rear lay fche sancfcuary where dwelfc fche divine
image in ifcs sffiine, and around ifc fche sfcore-rooms
wMoh held fche god's wardrobe and his household
eqmpmenfc and supplies. The sancfcuary, lowceiled and remofce from fche brighfc Egypfcian sunUghfc, shrouded infifcfcinggloom fche divine mysfcery.
2. Beneficiaries.—^Two classes of fcemples are
found: one forfchegods proper, fche ofcher primarily
for fche benefit of the dead. Of fche former class
fche great Empire temples afc Thebes and fche
Pfcolemaic sfcruofcures afc Dendera and Edfu are
examples.
Of fche second class ("mortuary
fcemples") fche mosfc nofcable were associated wifch
royal fcombs; analogous were fche humbler fcombohapels of fche non-roj'al, where likewise offerings
were brought for use by the deceased in fche Ofcher
World. Queen Hafcshepsufc's morfcuary fcemple in
v/estern Thebes, dedicafced alsofcoAmon, Ulusfcrafces
normal and mortuary purposes combined.
3. Maintenance, organization, and aclivities.—
The fcemples were the special oare and glorifioafcion
ot royalfcy, fco wffich fchey regularly owed fcheir
erecfcion and endo-svmenfc. Their -n-alls were gay
wifch painted relief scenes of the ruler's conquesfcs
(from which fche slaves who tilled fche fcemple lauds
were offcen drawn), his pleasures, and his minisfcrafcions fco fche god. For fche pharaoh officiafced
noimnally in each aofc of worsffip; fchough pracfcioally, ot course, bofch ritual and adnunisfcrafcion
\vere commonly performed by priesfcs as his represenfcafcives. I n early fcimes high nobles held fche
cffief officea, while humbler posfcs were filled by
fcownsmen serving periodically in esfcablished relaj'S.
Lafcer fche priesfcs formed a definite social group,
fcrained in fche fcemple ifcself. Their work, summed
up, consisfced of body-service fco fche god's image,
celebrafcion of his festivals, and oare of his esfcafce.
Such fcemporal power, wielded over vasfc domains
augmenfced from reign t o reign, enabled fche highpriesthood ot Amon afc Thebesfcorival, and even, a t
fche end offcheEmpire,fcosupplanfc fche royal house.,
II. SEMITIC.—A. Eastern.—1.
Architectural
origin. In fche Tigro-Euphrafces region fche gods
dwelfc in massive square brick "houses" sefc on a
loffcy brick base (for sfcone, abundanfc in Egypfc,
was lacking in fche Babylonian plain).. NonSemitic Sumerian mountaineers blended in the
population confcributed fco fchese fcemples fcheir
mosfc characfcerisfcic feafcure, mounfcain-like sfcagetowers (amongfchemthe biblical "To-n'er ot Babel"),
ancesfcors of modern sfceeples.
2. Organization and activities.—Greafc fcemples
offcen confcained sanofcuaries for numerous subsichary deities beside fche chief god. The ruler
himself had once served as high priesfc, bufc soon
even he reqffired a professional priesfc as mediafcor.
Besides servmg fche god's images and properfcy, the
Babylonian priesthood was especiaUy occupied
religiously with processes ot divinafcion (by hepafcoscopy, asfcrology, prodigies, etc.) and inoanfcafcion
(by magic formulae accompanied by rifces of
sympafchefcic magic) in behalf of bofch sfcafce and
individual. "To msure correcfc performance of
fchese rifces, a reference library of hymns, formulae,
asfcronomioal dafca, lisfcs of omens, efcc, was provided;
and fche priesfcs and priestesses became a higffiy
differeufciafced group of specialisfcs.
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Sfcore-rooms and offices were very numerous, for
Babylonian priests controlled bofch fche learning
and much offchebusmess offcheirworld. Since fchey
alone were masfcers of the cumbrous cuneiform
writmg, fchey served as fceachers, pubhc scribes,
and judges. . Adminisfcrafcion ot enlarging fcemple
esfcafces led into wider busmess channels rafcher
fchan infco polifcics as in Egypfc, sofchafcBabylonian
fcemples became nofc offiy religious bufc greafc banking
and mercanfcffe houses.
B. Western.—1. Origin.—In Syria-Palesfcine and
Arabia appear mosfc clearly fche origins of Semitic
worsffip in general. Divinifcy v a s assooiafced wifch
prominenfc or unusual manifesfcafcions m nafcure,
such as hill-fcops, caves, springs, and thefcreesfchat
flourished beside fchem. Sifcea hallowed fchus mherenfcly or, in other cases, by special -viaiona of fche
deifcy, became fche earhesfc Semitic sanofcuaries.
Such already holy spofcs y-ould be chosen tor fcemples.
2. Hebrew temples.—-When fche Hebrew nomads
occupied Palesfcine,fcheyfcookoverfche"Mgh places,"
etc., ot their Canaanifce predecessors. Yefc fchey
fchoughfc of Yahweh as sfcill dwellmg in Sinai (I Kings
19) and again as in fcheir midsfc, in fche ark of fche
covenanfc; fchey could also represenfc him by images,
whioh mighfc be served by a hired priesfc in one's
own home, making ifc a quasi-fcemple (Judges 17).
The shrine ot the ark afc Shiloh musfc be classed as
a fcemple proper, forfchefcerms"house" and "palace"
ot Yahweh are bofch applied fco ifc. Solomon's
fcemple afc Jerusalem, somewhafc Egypfcian in plan,
was built later as a permanent home forfcheark.
Desfcroyed in 587 B.C., ifc was rebuilfc on a humbler
scale under Zerubbabel affcer fche Capti-vifcy, fchen
replaced more sumpfcuously by Herod. During
fche Babylonian Capfcivifcy, Jews in Egypfc builfc
an independenfc fcemple afc Elephanfcine.
Temple income included bofch taxes ("fcifches")
and giffcs. The offerings comprised burnfc offerings,
incense, and agriculfcural producfcs. Descendants
of Aaron constifcufced fche official priesfchood, while
fche resfc offchefcribeot Le-vi was sefc aparfc for supplemenfcary dufcies.

T. GEORGE ALLEN

TEMPLES, FAR EASTERN.—Cffina, Japan
and Korea all have innumerable Buddffist fcemples.
Cffina and Korea have also many templesfcoConfucius and fche other Sages. China has in nearly all
of ifcs larger cifcies temples similarfcofchoseof Confuciua dechcafcedfcoWen Chang, fche god of Lifcerafcure, and everjTvhere ifc haa Taoiafc temples which
are not found in eifcher of fche two ofcher counfcries.
Japan has ifcs pecuhar Shinfco shrines in every
yfllage and hamlefc, varying in size from fciny wayside
cubicles fco fche famous memorial fcemple a t Ise
where a virgin Princess of the realm guards fche
sacred Mirror, symbol of Amafceraau aud ot royalfcy.
In all three counfcries, there are myriads of tiny
worsffiping places and ahrines in the foresfcs and
mounfcains and by fche wayside where spirits of
every kind are invoked.
1. Buddhist Temples in all three counfcries are
largely simUar as fco aroffifcecfcure, erecfced wifch
wooden posfcs and loffcy curved roofs covered wifch
fcile. In CMna and Tffibefc they somefcimes have
sfcone waUs. The majorifcy of fche ancienfc fcemples
are locafced far back in the quiefc places in fche
mounfcains, bufc in Japan, andfcosome extent in
Cffina, fchere are many imporfcant fcemples righfc in
fche hearfc of fche populafced cenfcers. Korea's
fcemples look differenfc from fche ofchers afcfirsfcsighfc,
for fcheir walls are covered inside 'and oufc wifch
greafc numbers ot picfcures ot Buddhas, fche Paradises
and ofcher scenes. In Japan, probably due fco
Sffinfco influence, one always finds a long row ot fche
torii, double hnfceled, "bird perch," gafceways
spanning fche approaches fco fche fcemple. Because
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Temples, Greek and Roman

of the aggressive spirifc of Japanese Buddhism, the
leading up fco a bell. Worsffipers fcake off their
fcemples in Japan, afc leasfcfchoseerecfced wifcffin fchelasfc hafcs, puff fche rope, clap fcheir hands, bow a momenfc
cenfcury, average larger in size fchan those in fche
in sffenfc prayer aud fchen go aboufc fcheir business.
ofcher two counfcries, and fchey are befcfcer kepfc up.
The worshiper seldom goes inside a Shinfco shrine,
As fco images, some fcemples have many, some
probably because they are so smaU. He worsffips
have none. Ifc all depends upon which parfcicular
from fche yard oufcside.
seofc confcrols fche fcemple. In Japan, there are
In none of fchese fcffiee counfcries are fchere any
fcwelve main fcypes of secfcs divided infco o\'er fiffcy greafc fcemples ot marble and ofcher precious materials
large and imporfcanfc independent denominafcions,
such as they have in India. Tho mafcerials used
eaoh wifch ifcs distincti^'e fcemples. Some ot fchese
are more largely wood and rougher sfcone, bufc fche
secfcs in eaoh counfcry worship Sakamum and his
idols in fche fcemples will bear comparison wifch
associafces offiy; ofchers worship the Aunda group;
fchose of any land.
CHARLES ALLEN CLARK
others favor only Vairochana; the Zoii seofc and ifcs
counterparts infcheofcher lamls have no images afc all.
TEMPLES, GREEK AND ROMAN.—I. P U R UsuaUy the idols shown are in triffifcies sifcfcing
POSE.—^The Greek name for fcemple (naos) implies
fcogefcher upon fche alfcars, alfchough single sfcatues fchat fche underlying idea waa fchafc of a dwellingare nofc uncommon. UsuaUy in all fchree counfcries,
place for a divinity. The principal form of worship
bufc particularly so in Korea, a "temple" consists of
being sacrifice, there \vas regularly an altar for
a whole assembly of ''Main Halls" witli some par- burnfc offerings outside fche temple, and an altar for
ticular Budcffia or Trimfcy supreme in eaoh. In the bloodless.offerings wifchin. A sfcafcue of fche divinifcy
Main Halls of some of the Japanese fcemples, in
^vas nofc indispensable aud in fche earliesfc fcraceable
recenfc years, fche cusfcom of preaching sermons stage of Greek religion—-thafc represented by fche
simUar fco fchose in Chrisfcian churches has grown
Homeric poems—such sfcafcues seem fco have been
up. Usuall.y, ho^vever, fche priesfcs go through
alrnosfc or quifce unknown. Bufc in fche hisfcorical
a regular routine of offering cooked food or flowers period a Greek or Roman fcemple regularly housed
and mcense y-ith prayer at sfcafced inter\'als whefcher
a sfcatue or sfcafcues of fche divinifcy or divinifcies fco
anj'one is presenfc or nofc. The de\-()t(!es come in,
whomfchefcemplewas dedicated. There was no proprostrate fchemselves, offer sffenfc prayer, pufc fcheir vision within fche fcemple for any form ot congreofferings in the grid-ironed box in fronfc of the image gafcional worship.
and deparfc.
II. HISTORY.—Temples are menfcioned in fche
2. Taoist Temples and idols and services in
Homeric poems, bufc -n'ith little indication of fcheir
China differ hfcfcle fromfcheBuddhisfc ones. Only fche architeofcural characfcer.
The earliesfc extant
names of fche idols chffer. They even have fche remains of fcemples of developed Greek fcype may
fcruufcy of images. There are none offchesefcemples dafce from fche 7fch. cenfcury B.C. Fromfchafcfcime
m Korea or Japan.
on fcein;)les increased in number. Ulfcimafcely
every cifcy-sfcafce had many fcemples, some within
3. Confucian Temples in CMna and Korea,
fche cifcy walls, ofchers in fche surrounding fcerrifcory.
and those erectedfcofchegod of Lifcerafcure in China
(nofc in Korea) are aU verj- much alike. In eaoh From the point of -view of artistic perfecfcion fche
5th. century B.C. wasfchegreafc age of Greek fcemplecounfcrj', fchej' are massive sfcruofcures bufffc up high
on foundafcions of wffifce oufc sfcone, vying in grandeur buildmg. To thafc cenfcury belong fche Parthenon,
wifchfchefinesfcpalaces of fche Kings. Asfcodecora- fche so-called Theseum, fche Temple of Wingless fcions, inside and oufc, fchey have none. They sfcand Victory and fche Greek fcheum afc Afchens, and
many ofcher noble structures.
m beaufcfful spacious grounds surrounded by massive
Of the earliesfc Roman fcemples, belongingfcofche
shade trees. Nearby are fche aparfcments ot fche
Doofcors ot Lefcfcers who used fco manage fche greafc period in which Rome was under Efcrusoan influence,
Examinafcions, and fche Lecture HaU where fchey only scanfcy fcraces exisfc. Remains do nofc begin
to be abundanfc until fche Isfc. century B.C. Fairly
usedfcogafcher.
Inside fche Temple, fche only furmfcure is a row well preserved fcemples exisfc in considerable numof lacquered chairs arranged along fche wall, each bers, nofc only in Rome and elsewhere in Ifcalj', bufc
also in ofcher parfcs of fche Roman dominions,
having upou ifc afcablefcof wood bearing fche name
of one of fche Sages. Confucius' chair is sUghfcly especially Soufchern France, Norfchern Africa and
larger fchan fche ofchers. On fche fcwo sides of him Asiafcio "Turkej'.
I I I . ARCHITECTURE.—The normal Greek fcemple
are fche fcablefcs of his greafcesfc disciples—Mencius
and fche others. In Pekmg, there are bufc sevenfcy- was of sfcone or marble. Ifc was an oblong recfcangle
two of fchese fcablefcs in all. I n Korea, there are in plan. Ifcs essenfcial parfc was an enclosed chamber
140 in aU, 12 tfcoSages of Cffina and 16 fco Lifcerafci in which was fche sfcafcue ot fche divinifcy. A large
ot Chosen. Twice a year, in fche second and fcenfch fcemple was surrounded on all sides by a colonnade
ot fche Doric or Ionic order, or, afc a lafce dafce, fche
lunar monfchs, flowers, raw meafc, grams, silk and
ofcher fcffings are offered before fche fcablefcs, the Corinfchiau order. The edifice resfced upon a visible
King in person or Ms represenfcafcive offering the sfcepped base and was covered by a gable roof.
worship. Smce the aboUfcion of fche greafc Exaimna- Soulpfcure was exfcensively used for exfcerior adornfcions m fche fcwo counfcries, fchese fcemples ha\'e losfc meiifc.
The normal Roman fcemple was an adapfcafcion
fcheir former glory, and are largely deserfced, bufc
fche larger ones are sfcill worfch seeing. There are of fche Greek, bufc wifch some modfficafcions. It
resfced uiion a comparafcively high verfcioal-sided
no Confucian fcemples in Japan.
4. Shinto Shrines in Japan are everjrwhere— base, wilh a flighfc of sfceps only in fronfc. A complefce colonnade on all four sides was unusual.
in fche parks, in fche crowded sfcreefcs of fche cifcies, iu
fche mounfcains and by fche waysides. Usually fchey Circular edifices, nofc unknown in Greece, were comare hfcfclefchafcohedbuilchngs raised on ffigh founda- mon. The Corinfchiau wasfchefavorite architeofcural
order. The Panfcheon, fche most remarkable ot
fcions, and approached by flighfcs of sfcairs or by
exfcanfc Roman buildings, was a fcemple from fche
narrow lanes. Always in fronfc of fchem are one or
more of fche torii gafceways. Usually fche shrine beginning—the existing structure dates from aboufc
120-126 A.D.—bufc a fcemple of unique design. Ifc
is nofc overfcenfeefc square, offcen ifc is nofc six. Inside
consisfcs ot a. concrefce rofcunda covered by a conis usuaUy nofchmg bufc a tablefc or banner or mirror
crefce dome and ot a recfcang-ular porfcico wifch
or vase of flowers. In fronfc of ifc, hanging from
fche eaves or from one of fche torii, is a rope (some- granifce columns supporfcing a gable root.
P . B. TAEBELL
times made of hmnan hair given as offermgs)
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TEMPLES, INDIAN.—The eariiesfc Indian
temples dafce from fche Srd. cenfcury B.C. These
are Buddhisfc stupas, fcumuU fco confcain relics or
oommemorafce some evenfc in the life of fche Buddha.
Then infcheplace of independenfc stupas came sfcruofcures in whioh fche stupa was placed afcfcheend of a
quadrangular chamber (divided by pfflars), oufc in
cliffs or builfc of brick. Images fcook fche place of
relics, andfcheshrine was marked by a poinfced dome.
In fche temples ot Vishnu is found (in fche inner
shrine) an image infco whioh fche essence of fche god
has been msfcalled by ceremonies. Subordinafce
or relafced gods, and avatars, are represenfced by
images. The fcemple ia a replica of fche god'a
heaven. Musicians fcake fche place of hea^-enly
singers; fcemple-girls fcake fche place of heavenly
nymphs. Priesfcs and worhipers waifc upon fche god
as servanfcs would waifc upon a king, fle is aw-akened, bafched, dressed and ornamenfced, fed, pufc to
bed, and fche shrine closed. Incense is burned
before him, lamps are kepfc buming and are waved
before him, flowers and perfumes are offered, and he
is taken on his car in procession through fche cifcy.
Saored texfcs are repeafced before him, dances aud
dramas, enacfcing myfchs connected with him, are
performed. . The worsffiper circumambulates fche
shrine keeping his righfc side fcoward ifc, goesfcofche
fchreshold, presents offerings of fruits, flow-ers, or
fciod (which is received by fche priesfcs), prosfcrafces
himself or raises his hollowed hands fco his forehead, mufcfcers a praj'er, and deparfcs. Bells are
rung fco afcfcraofc fche afcfcenfcion of fche godfcofcheoffering. A porfcion of fche offered food is eafcen (offcen
sold afc a good price). Ifc is efficacious because
somefching of fche essence of fche god has been
mstilled mfco ifc.
In fche temples of Qiva is found only fche linga,
a plain conical sfcone symbolizing fche male reproduofcive organ. This is in a consfcanfc sfcafce of
heafc. Sacred Bilva leaves are placed on ifc, and
Ganges wafcer is sprinkled over ifc. As a rule no
food is offered. The ritual is one of prayers and
obeisance. Car-vings and statues (represenfcing
myfchs aboufc fche god, and subordinafce or afcfcendanfc
gods) are found. In fche fcemples of his wife Kah
or Durga, who represenfcs the female creafcive
prinoiple as disfcinguished from fche absolufce Bemg
of fche male, animals are offered.
Only fche lower Brahmans officiate afc fche
fcemples, and fchese are looked down upon by fche
Mgher Brahman casfces. The more eduoafced
rarely visifc fche fcemples. There is no congregafcional worship. All four casfces are admifcfced fco
fcemples, but oufcoasfces are excluded.
•The temple worsffip seems fco be largely nonAryan; fco have been developed from the fefcish
worship ot Dravidian fcribes as fche religion ot fche
CQdras was incorporated infco fche Aryan worship.
Infcheold Brahman rifcual offiyfchefchreeupper casfces
had a parfc in fche worsffip.
W. E. CLARK
TEMPORAL POWER.—Polifcical or secular
power in disfcincfcion from ecolesiasfcical or spirifcual
aufchorifcy, used specifically fco indicafce the power
e.xeroised by the pope of Rome aa ruler of the
Stafces of fche Church before 1S70, a right regarded
as inalienable to the Catholic Church.
TEMPTATION.—The aUuremenfc of an objecfc
wMoh solicifcsfchewill, usually with evil implicafcions.
Tempfcafcion indicafces eifcher fche objecfc which
fcempfcs,fcheprocess of beingfcempfced,or the acfc of
enfcicing to evil.
Tempfcafcion describes any sinful sohcifcafcion of
fche wffl, the impulse fco make an evil insfcead of a
good choice. Tradifcionally, fcempfcafcion is piofcured as fche work of a personalfcempfcer,the devil.
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Modern ethics finds in a psychological analysis of
fche growing spirifcual nafcure of men a scienfcific basis
of explanafcion. The wisdom acquired by mankmd in the course of ifcs long history establishes
certain courses of conducfc as valuable, or righfc.
The individual, however, discovers fchafc native
insfcinofcs or selfish infceresfcs sfcrongly engage his
emofcions, and when fchese conflicfc wifch whafc is
known fco be righfc,fcempfcafcionexisfcs.
HERBERT A. YOUTZ

TEMPUS CLAUSUM.—(Lafcin: "closed fcime.")
The periods during whioh nupfcial celebrationa or
ofcher fesfcive ceremonies are forbidden. The Council of Trenfc ruled fchafc fchese perioda should be
from Chrisfcmas unfcil Epiphany Day, and from
Ash Wednesday unfcff fche oofcave ot Easter. The
German Evangehcal ohurch perpefcuafces fche Cafcholic cusfcom.
TEN ARTICLES.—The firsfc Anglican Confession of faifch affcer the revolfc against Rome, promulgated in 1536 by Henry VIII. Ifc subsfcifcufces
for fche aufchorifcy of fche pope fche aufchorifcy of fche
Bible and fche ancienfc creeds, and affirms a somewhafc modified concepfcion ot jusfcifieafcion. Otherwise ifc departs very slighfcly from Cafcholic posifcions.
TENDAI.—A sysfcem of pffilosophical Buddffism
founded on fche "Lofcus ot fche True Law" (q.v.) by
a Chinese fceacher ot fche 6fch. cenfcury. In fche 8th.
cenfcury a Japanese sfcudenfc, Saioho (Dengyo),
made ifc fche mosfc powerful Buddffisfc fceaohing in
Japan wifch headquarfcers afc Hiei. Ifc fcried to
unffy fche various forms of Buddhism aud fche mamfcild of fche phenomenal world of exisfcences by
vie-wing fchem as phases of fche one fcrufch and
grounded in fche one universal Reahfcy. The hisfcorical evidence of fcffis unifcy ot fche universal and
fche parfcicular is given in fche person of the Buddha
who embodied fche unive.rsal in a concrefce human
manifesfcafcion by afcfcaiffing Buddhahood.
TENEBRAE.--(Latin: "darkness.") The mafcms
and lauds sung in fche R.C. churoh on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of Holy Week, so
designated from the gradual darkening of the
church by fche extinguishing of candles, in symbol
of fche darkness accompanying fche deafch of Jesus
Chrisfc.
TERAPHIM.—In fche ancienfc Hebrew religion
certain objecfcs, defcails concerning which are lacking,
which appear to have been used in idolatrous rites.
Cf. Gen. 31:19 and SO.
TERCE.—In fche Roman lifcurgy fche office for
fche fchird hour in fche breviary, orchnarily reoifced
aboufc 9 A.M.
TERMINISM.—A fcheological hypothc;sis which
assumed importance among some Piefcisfcic writers
fchafcfchereis a linnted fcerm or period of grace w-ifchm
which man musfc accepfc fche opportunifcy fco repenfc
or be saved. Beyond fche limifcs of fchis fcerm no
salvafcion is possible.
TERRITORIALISM.—The fcheory whioh arose
in fche period of fche Reformafcion fchafc fche religion
of a people should befchafcot ifcs ruler.
TERTIARIES.—Members of a spirifcual congregafcion within various R.C. orders, who live in
accordance with "fche fchird rule" of such orders.
See THIRD ORDER.

TERTULLIAN (ca. A.D. 156-222.)—The founder
ot Lafcm Chrisfcian lifcerafcure, fche "African Cicero."
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TerfculUan was educafced forfchelaw and practised fchis long period a sfcream of varying burial cu?fcoms
for a time afc Rome, where he was converted, prob- passed slowly from fche Soufch of Europe fco fche
ably aboufc A.D. 190-195. fle had removed fco
Norfch. These changes in cusfcom are so radical
Carfchage by A.D. 197, when he wrofce his brillianfc fchafcfcheyindicafce changes in fche conception ot life
defence of Chrisfcianifcy, fche Apologeticum. Aboufc after death. Ifc is fchen evidenfc fchafc Teufconic
202-3 he became devoted fco fche Montanist move- religion is bufc a series of sfcrafca from vasfcly differenfc
ment, and tor five years he sfcrovefcowinfchechurch fcimes and places, representing many religions and
to fche Monfcanisfc side. Fading in this, aboufc sfcages of belief.
207-8 he w-ifchdrew from t h e Cafcholic churoh and
1. The lesser mythology.—There is a mulfcifcude
became fche head of a small Monfcamsfc group afc
of rehgious phenomena nofc connecfced wifch fche
Carthage. His numerous writings, apologefcic,
greafc gods, bufc belonging largelyfcoanimism (q.v.)
polemic and pracfcical, fall infco three groups: anci manaism (q.v.). Thesefcwoforces people man's
those wrifcfcen before his accepfcance of Monfcanism,
invisible world wifch a miscellaneous supernafcural
those from the five years during which fchough a
hosfc. Thus fche spirifc of fche mounfcain or fche
Montanist he remained wifchin t h e church, and
frosfc may by reason of ifcs baleful power be figured
fchose written after his break wifch Cafcholic Chris- as. a gianfc or gianfcess. Bufc smaU and dehcafce
fciamty. fle wrofce wifch exfcraorcUnary brffUanoe fchings musfc be ofcherwise explained; jewelry,
and often bifcfcerness. T h e works of his orthodox good swords, all dainfcy heirlooms were made by
period confcinuedfcobe influenfcial (especially because
small beings fchafc could fetch fche ores from fche
ot fcheological terms he originafced). He deeply bellies of fche mounfcains and fashion fchem well.
influenced Cjrprian and Augusfcine, and fchrough These were fche d-wurfs. The eff is anofcher such
fchem all western Chrisfcianifcy.
being; ifcs arfcs are fine; ifc may moreover love a
mortal and seek fco carry him or herfcoelfm land.
EDGAR J. GOODSPEED
Like fche dwarf and fche gianfc and all monsfcers ifc is
TEST ACT, THE.—To provide a fcesfc whioh
no ecclesiasfcical aufchorifcy could elude by dispensa- offcen found by fche wafcerside. Most gianfcs are
fcion, Parhamenfc (March, 1673) enacfced fchafc all ugly, but some are fair. Mosfc dwarves are malicious, bufc some are kind. The dark elves are evil,
civil and milifcary office holders, fche Duke of
Vork, and members of the royal household, were bufc fche Ughfc elves are good. There were also
mortals whose spirifcs availed more fchan fche comto take fche Oafchs ot Allegiance and Supremacy,
mon man's; wise women who spun fche fchread of
forswear fche docfcrine of fcransubsfcaufciafcion, and
receive fche Saoramenfc of fche Lord's Supper in fafce, caUed norns in Scandinavia; maidens who
accordance wifchfcheusage offcheChurch of England. hovered over the field of bafcfcle to choose fchose
Dissenfcers and Papisfcs alike suffered disabilifcy and who should die, called valkj'ries in Scandinavia;
endured greafc hardship. Persisfcenfc profcesfcs issuing swan maidens, women who could pufc on fche garb
in amendmenfcs, partial repeals, and acfcs ot indem- ot swans and fly fco distanfc parts; and fchen fche
mfcy profcecting indi-viduals from fche penalfcies ruck of wizards aud wifcches.
incurred under this acfc, finaUy in 1829 led fco ifcs
When fche spirifc has permanenfcly leffc fche body
complefce repeal.
PETER G . MODE
ifc musfc be somewhere else,fchereforefchereis a region
of spirifcs. There were various spirifc lands in
TETRAPOLITAN CONFESSION.—The firsfc Teufconic belief; in the earfch where fche body was
confession of faifch of fche Reformed churoh, so placed, infcheNorfch, infchesea, in the air, in flel in
oaUed because presenfced fco fche Diefc of Augsburg the center of fche earth, in fche mounfcains where fche
iu 1530 by four cifcies, Sfcrassburg, Lindau, Con- spirifcs dwelfc in a goodly company as in Valholl, or
sfcance, and Wemmmgen.
where chosen heroes occupied seleofced mounfcains.
The mulfcifcudinous beings fchafc dwelfc so close at
TETZEL, JOHANN (1465-1519).—His fame hand were much nearer to mankind than the greafc
rests exclusively on fche facfcfchafcifc was his preach- gods whose defeafc by Chrisfcianifcy fchey survived.
ing of indulgences as a means of raising revenue The lesser mythology provided men wifch fcheir
torfchebuUdmg of Sfc. Pefcer's churoh m Rome whioh real religion.
2. The greater mythology.—The greafcer myfcharoused fche indignafcion of Luther and ledfcofche
-wrifcing of fche 95 fcheses whioh are now considered ology deals wifch fche gods. There were fchree gods
and one goddess known fco nearly all the Teutonic
as fche begmnmg ot fche Profcesfcanfc Reformafcion.
fcribes; Tiw, Thor, Woden, and fche lafcfcer's wife.
TEUTONIC ORDER.—A German religious Frig. The fchree did nofc form a fcrmitj'.
The name Tiw (Old English Tiiv, Old High
order dafcing from 1189; originally devofced to
hospifcaler services in connection with fche Crusades. German Ziu, Old Icelandic Tyr) isfchesame word as
Ifc gradually became a milifcary order, and in fche Greek theos, Lafcin divus, deus. The roofc means
"fco shine." Tiw was once god of the sky, bufc he
ISfch. and 14fch. cenfcuries was insfcrumenfcal in
fche conquesfc of Prussia. Affcer varied forfcunes fche had losfcfchafccharacfcer by fche beginning of hisfcory
order.was suppressed in 1809, bufc waa revived in and become fche god of war. fle was fche chief
Ausfcria in 1834 with ifcs original purpose of carmg god of fche Teufcons during fche firsfc cenfcuries of
our era bufc was later overshadowed by fche rising
for sick and wounded.
Woden culfc. The Roman wrifcers called him Mars
TEUTONIC RELIGION.—Teufconic religion and fche Teufcons named fche dies Marlis affcer him
(Old English Tiwesdaeg). Lafcin inscripfcions by
comprises fche beliefs and pracfcices in regard fco
fche supernafcural among fche ancienfc Teufconic Frisian legionaries call him Mars thingsus, whence
German Dienslag. In fche Scandinavian counfcries
peoples.
I. RELIGION (i.e., in fche narrower sense, fche he was eclipsed by Thor and Woden.
Thor's name is besfc known in fchis, ifcs Scandibeliefs only).—Our informafcion as fco fche oldesfc
period is derived from fche remains fchese peoples na-vian form (O.E. punor, O.H.G. Donor, O.IoeL
i&rr).
Early Roman wrifcers called him Jupiter,
have leffc, chiefly from fcheir burial places. From
fchese sources ifc is known fchafc in prehisfcoric fcimes lafcer ones flercules. The dies Jovis became O.E.
O.H.G. donarestag. O.Icel. pdrsdagr,
fchere -were Teufcons who believed in a lffe affcer
deafch, in an abode ot spirifcs, in godsfcobe placafced from which lafcfcer English Thursdsiy is borrowed.
and feared. They worsffiped fche Thunderer and
Origmally fche god of fchunder, with fche declffie on
the sun. The evidences of fchis begin some four Tiw he became fche god of -n'ar, a posifcion whioh iu
fchousand years before fche Chrisfcian era. During Soanchnavia he had fco confcesfc wifch ^^'oden. It
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fchafc land he was fche mosfc popular of the gods, fche aa an e-vU and mischievous bufc amusing god Like
cffief god of the common man. He was youfchful, so many of fche elves, he is usually malevolenfc
fair of face, red of beard, sfcrong, good-nafcured,
bufc somefcimes does good. Afc times he rises fcci
rafcher simple, a peasanfc god. He drove a wagon fche digmfcy of a real spirifc of evff. The sagas do
drawn by goafcs. His hammer consecrafced agree- nofc refer to Mm. Hoenir is menfcioned in company
ments, vows, and marriages.
with.Wocien and Loki, bufc we know hfcfcle of ffini
Roman wrifcers refer fco Woden (O.E. Woden,
Ullr is a Scandmavian god, counfcerparfc of Woden
O.H.G. Wodan, O.Icel. Odinn) as Mercury. The m -whose absence he mles, bufc he is driven away at
dies Mercurii became O.E. wodnesdaeg. All excepfcWoden s refcurn. Bragi was a poefc who lived in
mg fche mosfc soufchern fcribes knew Woden. He soufchern Norway infcheflrsfchaff of the 9th. century
was fche god ot fche wind. Bufc in norfchern and the eariiest Scandinavian poet whose name and
wesfcern Germany he became fche chief figure in fche works we Imow. Lafcer poefcry elevated hunfcobe
culfc and was brought in thafc capacifcy fco England god ot poefcry and gave him ISunnfcowffe. She is
by fche Angles and Saxons andfcofcheSoufch by fche known only fco Norwegian-Icelandic poefcs. She
Langobards. This added feafcure also migrafced has the golden apples of fertilifcy and regenerafcion.
I h e mother ot Thor is somefcimes given as Jord,
to ScancUna-via -nhere ifc flourished among fche
arisfcocraoy only bufc w-here ifc found disfcinguished fche earfch, and sometimes as HloSyn. The latter
lifcerarj' expression. As god of fche wind he waa word in its southem form, Hludana, occurs m five
German-Lafcm vofcive inscripfcions on fche lower
the leader ot fche fcroop of souls fchafc mhabit fche
air, and fchua of fche wild hunfc, and ao became god Rhine. Gefjon is a virgin goddess, to whom all
of the dead. In fche culfc fchat came fco Soanchnavia virgins go afc deafch. Hei was in all Teufconic
from fche Soufch he mspired all higher acti-vifcy of fche languages the dwellmg ot fche dead in fche bowels ot
nund; he fcaughfc shape-ohaugmg, magic, runes, fche earfch. Lafcer Icelandic imagery made a goddess
improvemenfcs m war, fche arfc of verse. Woden ot fche dead with fchia name, a canmbal, horrible
is an old man wifch a grey beard and bufc one eye. to see. Scandina-vian lore fcells ot many other
beings, some of whioh were worshiped
He wears a grey cloak and a wide-brimmed hafc divme and
ofchers of wffich were bufc fche creation
pulled down over hia forehead. He waa a greafc ffioally
of poefcs and myfchologs. This same lorefcellsfchafc
fcraveller and was called in Lafcm Mercurius motor the gods are divided mfco two races, fche Msix and
and Mercurius indefessus. He rode a grey sfceed fche Vamr. The ^ s i r were originally fche spirifcs
upon wffich he fared fchrough fche air as well as of fche venerafced dead (so in Gofchic) and members
upon fche land. His wffe, Frig (O.E. Frig, O.H.G. of fche fcroop of Woden. When fche religion of fche
Frija, O.IoeL Frigg) was known by fche same Scanchnavian arisfcocraoy elevafced him fco fche
fcribes which worshiped Woden. But he was no chief place fche ofcher gods were subordinafced fco
monoganusfc, for he -n'as given fco boasfcing of ffis him, placed in Ms fcrain, and also called ^ s i r .
gallanfc advenfcures. He is cunning, bold, calcu- We know hfcfcle of fche Vanir, aside from famfc
lafcmg.
fcales of fcheir defeafc by fche .^sir. There are
The following di-vinities were nofc ao widely many ofcher deities mentioned on votive sfcones sefc
known. Freyr was worsffiped only iu Scanchnavian up by Teufconic legionaries m Roman ser-vice.
counfcries. In fche plains aboufc Upsala he was We know little aboufc fchem.
even fche chiet god. He was simffar fco Tiw, and
may have been developed from one of fche lafcfcer's
I I . CULT.—1. TempZes.-Taoifcus msisfcs fchat
afcfcribufces. His wffe, Freyja, was known, so fchere were no fcemples. From fche 6fch. cenfcury ou
far as we can tell, only in Norway and Iceland. we have evidence of fcheir exisfcenoe. Remams ot
After Woden and Thor, Freyr wasfchemosfc popular Icelandic fcemples showfchafceach consisfced ot fcwo
god in Scandina-via. He gave sunsffine and rain, separafce buUdings placed end fco end but nofc conrich harvesfcs and wealfch. He has a son NojrSr necfced. The longer of fche fcwo was for sacrificial
-n-ho was hke him and exercises fche same funofcions, feasfcs,fcheshorter w-as forfchepriesfcs andfcheimages.
^yifch fche addition of ruling over storms afc sea. The dimensions iu feefc of fchree Icelandic fcemples
Taoifcus tells ot a goddess Nerthus who was vener- were as follows: 120x60, 8 8 x 5 1 , 60X20.
afced in the Norfch, probably meaning Denmark.
2. Idols.—Taoifcus is wrong m denying fchafc
This name is fche exacfc equivalenfc ot Scandinavian fchere were idols. From fche stone age fchere is preNjorSr. Taoifcus compares her fco fche Roman served a hoUow block of wood found on an alfcar
terra mater. From whafc he further fcells ifc is e-vi- of rude sfcones. From a still very early period we
dentfchafcshe was a goddess of fertilifcy. Heimdallr
have a number of crude wooden figures of male
was a Norsvegian-Icelandic deifcy of whom we hear human bemgs ornamenfced wifch a phallus, emblem
only fcMough fche poefcs. He ia lUce Frej'r and of fertffifcy. The images of Thor and Freyr are
NjorcSr and 'Tiw. He -n'as fche heavenly wafcohman, mosfc offcen mentioned in fche Icelanchc sagas,
rougffiy equivalenfcfcoSfc. Peter. Balder was known
Woden's only rarely. In fche fcemple afc Upsala,
in aU the Scandinavian countries. He was bright Adam of Bremen saw Thor -n'ifch his hammer,
and shinffig, beloved of all. Afc Ms fcragic deafch Woden armed, Freyr wifch a large phaUus. The
all wepfc bufc fche apirifc of e-yff. Affcer many ill elevation on wffich the image sfcood was a sort ot
daj'S, Balder will come again, fche poefc says, all alfcar. Upon ifc lay fche saored ring upon wffich
evil will be befcfcered, fields will grow unso-wn, and oafchs were taken and wffich fche priesfc wore on Ms
fche gods will meefc once more afcfcheancient places. arm afcfchesacrifice. The sacred fire burned on fcffis
His resemblance fco Chrisfc is sfcriking and Chrisfcian alfcar, and here also wasfchevesselfchafcreceived fche
influence has been assumed. Whefcher fche sup- blood of fche sacrffice. In ifc lay fche fcwigs with
posed evidences of a Balder mjrfch in England and wffich fche priesfc sprinkled blood on fche idola and
Germany are real or apparenfc is unsefctled. For- waUa.
seti -n'as called fche son of Balder by fche SoancU. 3. Priests.—There was no priesfcly casfce; fche
navians. He was similar fco fche lafcfcer, and in priesfc was an official wifch dufcies aside from fche
adchfcion was fche besfc of all judges. He was sacerdofcal, bufc a man did nofc have fco be a priesfc
probably fche same asfcheFosefci who was worsffiped in order fco perform sacred offices. The head of a
by the Frisians, whence hia culfc came norfch. house conduofced fchem for Ma household. PriestLoki is Icnown offiy in Scandmavia.. He was esses are mentioned by fche early ffisfcorians and in
origmally a ffie eff, and confcmued as auch in Sweden, fche sagas.
Denmark, and fche Faroes. Among a small num4. Riles-—The indi-vidual made his offering
ber of Norwegian and Icelanchc poets he figures when and where he would. Communifcies mefc for
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religious acfcs, somefcimes a small group, somefcimes
a federafcion of fcribes. Offcen the divinity was
conduofced aboufc fche counfcry side in a conveyance.
The Semnones held fcheir aufcumn sacrffices iii a
saored wood; all enfcered fche wood fefcfcered, symbolizing their subjection fco fche god; it one fell, he
could nofc be raised up, bufc had fco crawl oufc. A
human sacrffice was offered. Our other accounts
of sacrffices are from Scandinavian sources. They
were conducted by the priest, fche blood of fche
animal was sprmkled on the images and fche oufcer
and inner walls. The flesh was boiled, fche meafc,
brofch, aud fafc were consumed, beer was drunk.
The chief, Idng or jarl, from hia Mghseafc opened
the ceremomes and chreofced fche fcoasts; fche firsfc
was in honor of fche gods and fche second fco fche
dead. Songs were sung in honor of bofch. Ofcher
forms of enfcertainmenfc mighfc occur.
5. Magic.—^The burial places of two magicians
from aboufc fche 13th. and llfch. cenfcuries B.C.
have been found on fche Danish island ot Zeeland.
There was a sorfc ot medicine bag in eaoh grave.
Thafc from fche older was a leather case confcaimng
an amber bead, a small snail from fche INledifcerranean, a die of fir wood, fche tail of a snake, a
birdolaw, the lower jaw of a young squirrel, a few
pebbles, a pair of small pincers, fcwo bronze knives,
affinfclanoehead sewed up in a piece of gufc. The
lafcer grave confcained a similar and equaUy misceUaneous coUecfcion. Everj-where fchere are reporfcs
of female magicians from early fcimes, among fche
Gofchs, in England, and on fche RMne. There is a
long hsfc of charms in a Prancoman source of fche
7fch. or Sfch. century. Texfcs of charms, some of
whioh are sfciU heafchen in confcenfc, have been preserved from early England, Germany, aud Soanchnavia. Taoifcus tells of ch-vinafcion by lofc and from
fche blood of sacrifices among the Germans, and
many sources tell of women who read dreams.
6. Calendar and festivals.—A fesfcival was held
at the beginning of winfcer, i.e., aboufc fche middle of
Ocfcober, to sacrffice for fche coming year; one at
midwinfcer, the Yule feasfc, origin.ally a memorial for
fche dead, one in February fco celebrafce fche lengfchenmg of the days, fche refcurn ot fche sun, in Scanchna-via devofced fco FrejT. Ifc w-as perpefcuafced in
fche shrovefcide mummery. A fourfch was held afc
fche beginmng of summer, in fche nuddle ot AprU,
contmued in the Sfc. John's day celebrafcions.
III. MYTHS.—The myths fchafc have been preaerved are a Scandinavian development and were
nofc recorded before the ISfch. cenfcury. They confcain some old mafcfcer, mixed wifch a greafc deal fchafc
is lafce. They can besfc be read in Brodeur'a fcranalafcion offcheEdda oi Snorri Sfcurluson, and in Vigf usson aud PoweU's Corpus Poeticum Boreale.
CHESTER NATHAN GOULD

TEZCATLIPOCA.—An Azfcec god ot fche upper
air who wafcohed over fche doings of men. As a
wind-god he was the giver of Ufe as weff as a tempestuous destroyer. Human sacrffices were made fco
him in wffich the -vicfcim was idenfcffied wifch the
god and eafcen by his worsffipers.
THAGS.—^A secret orgamzafcion of India whose
members commifcfced murder by sfcranghng as a
part of fcheir rehgious dufcy. "They were usually
higffiy respeofced and worfchy cifcizens in fcheir daily
Uves and felt fchafc fchey were performing an act ot
devofcion fco their goddess Kali or Durga in fcaking
fche Uves of fcheir -viofcims. They fcraeed their order
fco .fche begmmng of fcime when fcheir ancesfcors
assisfced in the creafcion of man by sfcranghng the
demons wMch devoured fche race as qmckly as men
were creafced. In refcurn for fchis ser-vice in maldng
human life possible fchey were granted fche hves of
one tffird of mankind. The sect had an elaborafce
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ceremonial and grades of inifciafcion. The murder
was alwaj'S done in secrefc wifchoufc leaving any fcrace
and wifchoufc bloodshed. The British govemment
suppressed fchem in fche lOfch. cenfcury.
THANKSGIVING.—The acfc of expressmg grafcifcude or acknowledging the beneficence of God
for blessings enjoyed; specfficaUy a formal prayer
of gi-afcitude used in various lifcurgies, aa e.g., fche
General Thanksgiving of fche Anglican lifcurgy.
T H A N K S G I V I N G DAY.—A day formally
appoinfced by fche sfcafce for fche purpoae of acknowledging fche divine source of blessings experienced.
It originated in New England when fche Pilgrims
in 1621 appointed a day of fchanksgiving for assured
harvesfcs. Ifc is now regularly celebrafced on fche
fourth Thursday in November.
THEATINES.—A R.C. order founded in 1524,
so-called from the cifcy in Ifcaly in wMoh one of
fche founders lived (Chiate, or Theate). The purpose of fche.order was fco induce greafcer purifcy of
Ufe and seriousness of purpose among fche clergy,
and also fco oounfceraofc fche influence of Lufcheran
ideas.. A very sfcricfc regime of disciphne and
devofcion. is inoulcafced. 't'here are fcwo female
orgamzafcions, fche Theafcine nuns, and fche Theafcine
hermifcesses, bofch decUcafced fco a rigorous reUgious
cUscipUne. The order is mainly confined to Italy.
THEFT.—The wrongful acquisition of the
properfcy ot anofcher by any means. Known
legally as larceny, a pracfcice almosfc universally
condemned, fchough among certain primifcive peoples
ifc is sanofcioned under certain circumsfcances, and
in fche robber casfce ot fche Hindus is-considered a
proper means fco a UveUhood.
THEISM.—A word used in a vague sense fco
denofce belief in one supreme God; bufc more exacfcly
employed fco indicafce a fcype of monofcheism which
affirms fche exisfcence ot God as a personal being
who is bofch creafcor ot the world and fche immanent
power confcrolling fche course of nafcure.
Theism infcffismore fceohmcal sense is confcrasfced
wifch Deism (q.v.) whioh overemphasizes fche
fcranscendence ot God, and wifch Panfcheism (q.v.)
wffich virfcually idenfcffies God wifch fche world.
As confcrasfced wifch piofcorial forms ot monofcheism
wffich involve anthropomorphism (q.v.), fcheism
mfcerprefcs fche nafcure ot God in fcerms of a moral
purpose acfcively confcrolhng processes of growfch
and developmenfc in fche universe. Ifc is fchus a
defmifcely pffilosophical form of reUgious beUet,
and isfcobe cUsfcinguished from fche popular torm of
fcheology wffich employs polifcical analogies. Theism
gives a rafcional explanation of fche universe which
accounfcs for fche spiritual as well as for fche mafcerial
aspecfcs of realifcy. On acoouufc of ifcs emphasis on
fche personaUfcy of God (in fcerms of moral will) ifc
is fche fcype ot religious pffilosophy besfc adapfced fco
serve as fche framework ot fche Chrisfcian concepfcion
of God. Ifc is fcherefore -widely employed in modern
fcheological and apologefcic works. See GOD.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

THEMIS.—A Greek goddess, symbol of the
aufchorifcy of the social conscience and so of Justice
and Law.
THEOCRACY.—^A conoepfcion of polifcical organizafcion in which God is fche supreme ruler, so fchafc
polifcical laws musfc be derived from fche di-vine
commind and earfcMy rulers musfc receive aufchorifcy
from God.
A theocracy recognizes no such tffing as secular
governmenfc, and consequenfcly no disfcincfcion
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befcween ohurch and sfcafce. All human organizations musfc be religiously sanctioned and confcroUed.
The Hebrew prophefcs insisfced on a, fcheoorafcic
ideal, and the hisfcory of Israel as infcerprefced in fche
Old Tesfcamenfc is t h e sfcory ot divine discipline in
orderfcosecure a perfeofc fcheooraoy. Mohammedism
also sefcs forfch a fcheoorafcic conoepfcion ot politics.
Cal-vin afc Geneva, and Cromwell in England
afcfcempfced fco esfcablish fcheooraoy, as chd fche
Purifcans in New England.
THEODICY.—In fcheology or pffilosophy, a
defence of fche jusfcice and goodness of God m fche
face of fche exisfcence of e-vil in fche universe. See
EVIL.

THEODORE.—The name offcwopopea. Theodore I., Pope, 642-649 and Theodore IL, Pope for
fcwenfcy daya, 897.
THEODORE OF MOPSUESTIA (ca. 3.50-428).
—Foremosfc representative ot fche Anfciooffian
school (q.v.). He was a prolific aufchor, fchough
only a few commenfcaries are exfcanfc. As an
exegefce, he employed fche ffisfcorical mefchod in
opposifcion fco fche allegorical mefchod of Origen.
After ffis death he was accused ot Nestoriamsm
and anathemafcized by the council of 553.

in some one of fche cMet subjecfcs of infceUeofcual
infceresfc—law, medicine, and fcheology. Paris was
easily firsfc as a school of fcheology. 'The subjecfcs
taughfc were bibUcal origins, homiletics and churoh
law, theology and morals.
1. ROMAN CATHOLIC SEMINARIES.—In fche mod-

ern period fche fcendency is more disfcincfcfcoseparafce
offifcural sfcudies and miffisfcerial preparafcion proper.
For fcffis lafcfcer purpose special schools have been
esfcabhshed by Roman Cafchohcs^ alfchough preparafcicjn for the R. C. priesfchood includes fche discipUne of young boys. Ifc is nofceworfchy, however,
fchafcfcheR . C . sysfcem is by no means uniform
infchafcmany candidafces forfchepriesfchood receive
their earUer educafcion in colleges and umversifcies
nofc uuder fche confcrol offcheR.C. Churoh.
In fche R.C. senunary proper fche candidafces for
the priesfchood are trained for six years offiefly in
pffilosophy, exegesis, Hebrew and Greek languages,
various branches of fcheology, church hisfcory,
pasfcoral theology, and church pracfcices and law.
Advanced sfcuches are pursvied by graduafces ot fche
seminaries a t universifcies and ofcher more advanced
insfcifcufcions, especially in Rome. (College of
Propaganda, Dominican College and Roman
Seminary.) The Domimcan Franciscan, Oratorian, and Jesmfc Orders (qq.v.) are aofcive in
educational affairs.
I I . PROTESTANT SEMINARIES.—1.

THEODORET (ca. 386-457).—Bishop of Cyrrhus and fcheologian otfcheAnfciooffian school (q.v.).
He was prommenfc in fche Nesfcorian confcroversy,
claiming fchat in Chrisfc fche fcwo natures were
unifced m one person, bufc nofc fused infco a single
essense. His views were condemned by Jusfcmiau I.
See
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He

con-

fcributed considerable biograpffical matter t o the
ffisfcory of early monasfcicism.
T H E O L O G I C A L ENCYCLOPAEDIA.—The
sysfcemafcic presenfcafcion ot the aims and mefchods
of fche various branches of fcheological sfcudy so as
fco indicafce fcheir organizafcion and mutual relafcionsffips in a comprehensive whole.
The speciahzafcion of fcheological scholarsffip
has creafced various "departmenfcs," such as fcexfcual
crifcicism, hisfcorical crifcicism, philological invesfcigafcion, exegesis, churohffisfcory,doctrinal consfcruofcion,
homilefcics, pasfcoral care, efco. Theological encyclopaedia unrlerfcakesfcoexhibifc fche scienfcific mefchod
and aim of eaoh branch ot sfcudy andfcooorrelafce
fchem all. Thefcermoccurs firsfc in fche ISfch. cenfcury
although fche discipline ifcself dafces backfcoscholasfcicism. 'The imporfcanfc developmenfc due to. t h e
applicafcion of hisfcorical mefchod makesfchere-wrifcing
of encyclopaedia a much needed fcask fcoday.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARIES.—Insfcifcufcions
orgamzed forfchevocafcional educafcion of rffimsfcers
of fche CMisfcian religion.
"The educafcional insfcifcufcions of Chrisfciamfcy
are probably derived from fche rabbimcal sohciols of
Judaism and fche phUosopffical schools and umversifcies of the HeUeffisfcic world. The earUesfc ot such
insfcifcutions, the cafceohefcical schools, were nofc
infcended for fche minisfcry alone, b u t fche demands
for eduoafced expounders and defenders offchenew
faifch early ledfcodevelopment of schools infcended
primarily for fcheir insfcrucfcion. These were disfcincfc
from independenfc fceachers like Jusfcin and Theodofcus aud reflecfc the influence offcheGreek sysfcem
of educafcion. Chief among these early schools
werefchoseof Alexandria,. Caesarea, Edessa, Anfcioch.
In some of these the insfcrucfcion was general as
weff as bibhcal, andfchispracfcice confcinued fcMoughoufc fche Middle Ages unfcff fche imiversifcies expanded
infco groups ot professional sohoola or speciaUzed
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nent of Europe fcheological faculties are found in
umversifcies (in Germany 17 are Profcesfcanfc).
Insfci-ucfcion is given in thefcradifcionalfieldsof fche
Bible (O.T. and N.T.) ohurchffisfcory,fcheologyand
pracfcical fcheology, alfchough the courses in fche
lasfc are less numerous fchan infcheleacUng seminaries
of America. In Germany graduafces of fchese universities are fcrained furfcher in a seminary (Predigerseminar). Affcer complefcing fchese courses fche
sfcudenfc passes a second examinafcion. In counfcries
where fchere are free churches (as iu Holland and
France) eaoh religious body mainfcains one or more
seminaries or fcheological faculfcies.
2. In Great Britain fcheological insfcrucfcion is
of various kinds. The umversifcies have fcheological faculfcies wffile mosfc reUgious bodies have
fcheir own colleges in wffich bofch general and fcheological insfcrucfcion is given (e.g.. Clergy Traimng
School, Kffig's CoUege, of fche Church of England;
Mansfield College, flackney College, New College,
of the CongregafcionaUsfcs; Wesley CoUege, of fche
Mefchochsfcs; Manchesfcer, offcheUmfcarians). These
insfcifcufcions are numerous and of chfferenfc scholasfcic
afcanding.
The theological course is fchree years in length
and includesfchefcradifcionalsubjeofcs wifch a fcendency
fco lessen language reqmrementa and add.ofchers.
3. In America fcheological seminaries are as
a rule denominafcional, infcendedfcoeducafce minisfcers
for their respecfcive bodies. These insfcifcufcions are
supplemenfced by theological insfcrucfcion given
m denominafcional colleges, Bible Schools, Insfcifcufces
and Traimng Schools. . Thefcofcalnumber of instifcufcions giving theological traimng is considerable
alfchough fchere are probably not more fchan 60 ot
Mgh sfcancUng.
Entrance recjmremeufcs in American seminaries
vary bufc fcUere is a nofciceable tendencyfcoreqmre
fuU coUege fcraimng as a prereqmsifce infchecase of
leachng insfcifcufcions. . There is also, an increasing
number of schools infcerdenoiffinafcional (or nondenominafcional) in characfcer, connecfced eifcher
orgamoally or mfcimately (although nofc always
fceohnicaUy) wifch a university (Andover, Divimfcy
School of fche Uffiversifcy of Cfficago, Harvard,
OberUn, Pacific, Umon, Vanderbilfc, Yale). The
same is fcrue of cerfcain denonuuafcional seminaries
(Bosfcon, Cambridge, Candler, Cfficago Crozer,
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Garrefcfc, Ne-n'fcon, Ryder, Soufchern Mefchodisfc).
In such schools fche prerequisifces for mafcrioulafcion
are essenfcially fche same as tor Graduafce Schools ot
Ai'fcs, Lifcerafcure and Science. T h e degrees- given
are nofc uniform (D.B., Th.B., A.M., Ph.D., Th.D.,
D.D.) bufc ifc is usual for denominational seminaries
to give no degrees. Of lafce there has^ developed
the fcendency to enrich the tradifci(-iual curriculum
by fche addifcion of courses in religious educafcion,
sociology, and missions. In several of fche seminaries ifc is now possible for sfcudenfcs fco select special
curricula in preparafcion. for the pasfcorafce, social
service, rehgious educafcion, and imssions. 'There
is also increased emphasis laid upon practical
fcraining, several institutions having addedfcofcheir
faculfcies Direcfcors of Vocational Training and
reqmring a cerfcain specified amounfc of pracfcical
work on fche parfc of fcheir sfcudenfcs. Ifc is also
becoming increasingly common for graduates of
serffiuaries fco take advanced work in seminaries
connected wifch large umversities.

downward from fche OnefcofcheJNIanv rafcher than
upwarcl from fche Manyfcothe One. Other excelleufc
cxemplffioafcions of theosojjliy may be found in
fche works ot Meisfcer Eckhai-t, Boehme, and SclielImg.. A large ijarfc ot Indian philosophical and
religious thoughfc may be classed under fcheosophy.
The Theosophical Smoiefcy was founded in
18CO, by Madame Blavatsky, with fche aim of
(1) forming "a nucleus offcheUniversal Brofcherhood
ot Humanifcy," (2) encouraging fche sfcudy of comparative rehgion and philosophy, (3) investigating
"the unexplained laws of nafcure and fche powers
latent in man." The Sociefcy defines fcheosophy
(i.e., its official creed) as "fche body offc.rufchswhich
forms fche basis ot all religions." As a fact, however, fche Sooiefcy's fceaoffings are dr.-iwn chiefly
from easfcern sources and confcain sevc-ral docfcrines
(such as reinoarnafcion) which are reimdiafced by
Christianifcy, .Judaism, and Islam. One of fche disfcinctive teachings of fche Sociefcy is fche docfcrine
ot fche seven planes, of which fche three lowesfc are
SH.ULER ^IATHEWS
fche physical, astral, and heavenly. Man, being a
THEOLOGY.—In fche narrow sense of fche microcosm of fche universe, has (actually or potenfcerm, an exposifcion of fche nafcure ot God. The tially) bodies belonging fco all of the planes. The
word is ordinarily used, however, wifch a broader
lowesfc body is fche physical, -syhioh all men conmeanmg fco indicafce fche scienfcific sfcudy of fche sciously possess. Thefcwonext bodies in fche scale
enfcire field ot religion. The mosfc importanfc are also acfcuaUy possessed (in differenfc degrees of
tracUtional cU-visious of fcheology in fchis larger sense developmenfc) by all men—fchough nofc all men are
are: natural theology (stating fche religious trufchs conscious of fchem. Man's real fcask is fco develop
obfcamable by reason); revealed theology (sefcfcing and organize fchese higher bodies. Only a few
forth fche fcrufchs obfcained by revelafcion); biblical
have developed fche senses belonging fco fche asfcral
theology (giving an exacfc infcerprefcafcion of fche and heavenly planes, bufcfchosefchafchave, possess
Scripfcures); historical theology (now usually called fcelepafchio powers. Many reincarnafcions are rechurch history); systematic theology expounding fche quired for fche developmenfc of man's full nafcure,
docfcrines held byfcheohuroh); and practical theology and fche law of Karma holds fchroughoufc all rebirfchs
(dealmg wifch fche dufcies otfchepasfcor and preacher). unfcff liberation is afcfcained, and life upon earfch no
longer necessary. Some adepfcs, however, oufc of
THEOPASCHITES.—Those infcheearly churoh love for mankind confcinue fco live and fceach here
below.. These form fche Greafc Whifce Brofcherhood,
who behevedfchafcGod suffered or was crucified in
fche deafch ot Jesus Chrisfc, a conoepfcion inoonsisfcenfc of which fche Founders of religions (Krishna,
with fche currenfc definifcion ot God as eternally Buddha, Jesus, and ofchers) were members.
perfeofc. The belief is also reffeofced in such moveThe Theosophical Sociefcy added considerably
menfcs as Pafcripassianism and SabeUiaffism (q.v.). fco ifcs membership in various parfcs of fche -n'orld
during Madame Blavafcsky's lite, and soon affcer her
THEOPHAGY.—See EATING THE GOD.
deafch a large parfc of fche American branch seceded.
The new sociefcy fchua founded has again divided.
THEOPHANY.—A revelafcion or appearance of
a deifcy fco human beings; such as in fche anoi'enfc Mosfc of fche Brifcish fcheosophisfcs withdrew in 1909
and a large number of the confcmenfcal fcheosophisfcs
Greek rehgionfcheappearances offchegod afc Delphi,
in fche Heljrew religion the manifesfcafcions fco Moses followed their example a little later. The parenfc
and ofchei-s, and iufcheChrisfcian religion fche incarna- sociefcy, however, still has many chapfcers and a
fair membership in various parfcs ot the world, ifca
fcionffiJesus.
headquarfcers being in Adyar, India.
JAMES B . PRATT
THEOPHTLANTHROPY, SOCIETY OF.—A
THEOTOKOS.—See MOTHER OF GOD.
French religious society, organized durinti; fche
antifcheisfcic period of fche Revolufcion, along deisfcic
THERAPEUTAE.—A secfc ot ascetica aboufc
lines, fche mainfcenefcsof w-ffich were belief in God,
-virtue and immorfcahfcy. The society was ffi whom lifcfcle is known, some scholars conneofcing
exisfcenoe and made some progress cjuring fche fchem wifch fche Essenes, others holdingfchafcfche.y
period 1746-1S02, when fche Cafcholic
Cafcholic Church
"'
was were a Chrisfcian seofc ot fche Srd. cenfcurj', and still
ofchers (including Harnack) fchafc fchey were a secfc
cUsesfcablished.
of Jewish oonfcemplative ascetics of fche Isfc. cenfcury.
THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.—See THEOSOPHY. They were located near Alexandria.
THEOSOPHY.—A fcerm userl somewhafc ambiguously to mean (1) direcfc knoy ledge of God
and of di-vme fchmgs, as by some special inspirafcion;
(2) speculafcive mj'sfcioism; (3) a philosophical
theory which concerns itself chiefly wifch fche nature
of God as a fcransoendenfc being. More specifically
in late years ifc has been commonly appliedfcofche
doctrmes held by fche Theosophical Sociefcy.
The classical example of fcheosophy (in fche
generic sense) isfcobe found in fche speculations of
Plofcinus, who in the opinion of his disciples possessed
peculiar insighfc infco fche nature of the Divine
because of cerfcain supernafcural and mystical
experiences, and who consfcmcted his pffilosophy

THERESA, SAINT (151.5-1582).—Founder of
an especiallj' rigorous divisic^n of fche Carmelite
order, generally known as fche'Barefoofc Carmehfces.
Her fame rests primarily on her infcense mysfcicism
whioh -was accompanied b.y vivid visions. She
expressed her religious devofcion in several influenfcial wrifcings, in which she oufclined fche pafchway
fco a complefce experience of uuion w-ifcli God. She
was canonized in 1622.
THESES, NINETY-FIVE OF HARMS.—The
ninety-five fcheses which Claus Harms (q.v.) published in 1817 (fche SOOfch anniversary of fche Reformafcion) in profcesfc againsfc rationalism.

Theses
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THESES, NINETY-FIVE, OF LUTHER.—The
ninety-five theses, proposing subjects for debafce,
cMefly oonceming indulgences, which Lufcher published on Ocfc. 31, 1517, an acfc wffich has usually
bean fcaken as fche beginnmg of the Profcesfcant
Reformafcion (q.v.).
THESMOPHORIA.—A Greek reUgioua ceremony of Ocfcober performed by women alone and
infcended fco promofce fertilifcy. Piga, aa animala
possessing greafc ferfcilifcy powers, were placed m
underground placesfcobe broughfc infco confcaofc -wifch
snakes wMch represenfced fche mj'sfcerious powers
ot fche earfch. The remams ot fche pigs were lafcer
fcaken up by specially consecrafced women and used
as a magic subsfcance to be mixed wifch fche seed
grain fco secure abundanfc crops.
THIRD ORDER.—An insfcifcution existing in
certain monasfcic organizafcions, as fche Francisoano,
Dominicans and Carmehfces, representing an infcermechate stage befcweenfchemonastery andfcheworld.
The members are pledgedfcoa high sfcandard of holy
hfe, bufc do nofc fcake monasfcic vows.
THIRTEEN ARTICLES.—A confession ot faifch,
framed by fche leaders of fche Anghcan churoh in
cousulfcation wifch Lufcheran di-vines in 1538, and
-n-ffich became fche basis ot fche Forty-Two Arfcicles
(q.v.).
THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES.—The confession
of faifch in force m fche Churoh of England, firsfc
published in Lafcin in 1563 and in English in 1571
during fche reign of Elizabeth, being a reduction by
seven of fche Fortj'-Two arfcicles (q.v.) wifch fche
addifcion ot four new articles. The Protesfcanfc
Episcopal churoh of fche U.S.A. is also commifcfced
to fchis oonfessional stafcemenfc. See CREEDS AND

parties were exhausfced and readj' fco conclude the
Peace of WesfcphaUa, in 1648. Germany is esfcimafced fco have losfc half her population and fchreefourfchs ot her wealfch during fche sfcruggle.
HENRY C . VEDDER

THOLUCK, FRIEDRICH AUGUST GOTTREU
(1799-1877).—German preacher and fcheological
fceacher, well kuown as a mediafcing theologian who
combmed some of fche posifcions of modem criticism
and pffilosophy -nifch piefcisfcic elemenfcs, gi-ving an
empirical basis fco his infcerprefcafcion of Chrisfcian
experience. His sfcrong religious personahfcy made
ffim unusually influenfcial -wifch ffis sfcudenfcs.
THOMAS, ACTS OF.—An apocryphal writing
of Syrian Gnosfcic origin, probably dafcing from fche
2nd. century, recording fche fcradifcion fchafc fche
aposfcle Thomas journeyed easfc as far aa lucUa
where he suffered martyrdom.
THOMAS AQUINAS.—See AQUINAS, T H O I U S .
THOMAS BECKET.—See BECKET, THOMAS.

THOMAS CHRISTIANS OR CHRISTIANS
OF ST. THOMAS.—A secfc of Soufch Indian Chrisfcians -n-ho hold fco fche fcradifcion fchafc fche apostle
Thomas -visifced fche Malabar coasfc and Madras
and founded fcheir ohuroh. The presence of a
Nesfcorian ohurch can be fcraeed to the 6th. cenfcury.
In 1153fcheThomas Chrisfcians seceded from Rome
and have since acknowledged fche Jacobifce pafcri'
archafce afc Anfcioch.
THOMAS, GOSPEL OF.—An apocryphal gospel ot Gnosfcic origin, dafcing from fche 2nd. cenfcury,
expressing docefcic views of Chrisfc.
THOMAS A KEMPIS.—See KEMPIS, THOMAS A,

ARTICLES OF F A I T H ; CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

THIRTY YEARS' WAR.—The sfcmggle (mamly
in Germany) befcween Profcesfcanfcs and Roman
Cafchohcs, growing oufc of fche Reformafcion (q.v.).
The war began -n-ith a revolt in Bohemia (Maj',
1618) againsfc king Ferdinand, of fche House of
Ausfcria. 'The Bohemian people declaredfchefchrone
vacant and offered fche crown fco Frederick V.,
counfc Palatine, who accepted ifc. His brief reign
was ended by fche defeafc of fche Bohemians in 1620,
and Frederick was pursued into fche Palafcinafce,
whioh w-as conquered and givenfcoDuke Maximihan,
of Bavaria. In fche meanfcime Ferdinand had been
elected emperor, and he now fcurned againsfc fche
Protesfcanfc sfcafces of Germany. In spifce of aid
given by Denmark, fche Protesfcanfcs were defeafced
afc Lufcter in 1626. The Peace of Lubeck (1629)
broughfc the first sfcage of fche -n-arfcoa close. The
emperor now issued an Ediofc ot Resfcifcufcion, commanding fche resfcorafcion fco fche Roman churoh
of all properfcy secularized since 1552, and fcffis
caused a renewal of fche sfcruggle. Gusta-vus
Adolphus of Sweden mvaded Germany and defeafced
fche imperial armies afc Breitenfeld (1631), establishing his fame as fche greafc general of ffis age and
freeing northem Germany. After an indecisive
campaign in fche soufch, he returned fco fche vicinity
of Leipzig, where he again defeated fche imperial
army at Lutzen (1632), bufc was killed in fche
bafcfcle. flis deafch was an irreparable loss fco the
Protesfcanfcs, who suffered a signal defeafc afc Nordlingen in 1634, and fche Peace ot Prag fche following
year ended fche second sfcage of fche sfcruggle.. The
fchird sfcage was marked by no such -yiofcories tor
either side. Spain became fche ally of fche emperor,
whereupon fche greafc French minister, Richelieu,
intervened for the Protesfcanfcs. EvenfcuaUy bofch

THOMAS, ST.—One of fche aposfcles of Jesus;
also called Didymus (fcwin); frequenfcly spoken ol
as "fche doubfcer." Trachfcion sfcafcesfchafche became
a missionary fco fche far East, traveling as far as
India.

See THOMAS CHRISTIANS.

THOMISM.—The philosophical and theological
system formulafced by Thomas Aquinas (q.v.).
THOR.—A god of fche upper air, of thunder,
pafcron of agriculfcure, of fertUifcy in field and.home,
and of law in the Norse myfchology. He is also
caUed Donar. As fche heavenly sfcriker he is akin
fcofchesky-god of Roman religion. Asfchechampion
of t h e Aesir gods againsfc fche gianfcs and fche givei
of ferfcihfcy he was a chief figure in fche norfchern
panfcheon.
THORN, CONFERENCE OF.—A conferenc6
ot repr,esentafcives ot fche R . C , Lutheran and
Reformed churches whioh assembled in Thorn
Poland, 1645,fcofcry'fcoovercome fche exisfcing religious sfcrife. The King fchrew in ffis influence wifch
fche R.C. parfcy, bufc fche conference ended in failure
w-idening fche breach befcween fche Lufcherans anc
Reformed church in Germany.
THOTH.—An Egypfcian god ot wisdom and th«
arts. The magic power of correcfcly spoken words
fco creafce, fco heal, fco profcecfc and fco jusfcity seems
fco have been sj-nibolized in fchis divine flgure. Ai
fche measurer he is assooiafced wifch fche moon. He
sfcands waifcing wifchfcablefcand pen afc fche weighmj
of the hearfc in fche Egyptian judgmenfc scenes.
THREE CHAPTER CONTROVERSY.-;-.^
phase of fche Monophysifce Confcroversy, originatinf
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when Jusfcmiau I. condemned Three Chapfcers or
formulafced sfcafcements, viz., (a) fchose of Theodore
of Mopsuesfcia (q.v.), (b) fchose ot Theodorefc ot
Cyrrhus (q.v.) in defence ot Nesfcorius and in
opposifcion fco Cjrril, and (c) fche lefcfcer of Ibas of
Edessa (q.v.) fco fche Persian Maris. Afcfche2nd.
council of Consfcanfcinople, 553, fche condemnafcion
was rafcffied. The popes Vigilius and Pelagius I.
for afcimeopposed fche condemnafcion.
THREE CHILDREN, SONG OF THE.—
An apoorj'phal addifcion fco fche storj- ot Shadrach,
Meshaoh, and Abednego in fche Srd. chapter of
Darnel.
THUGS.—See THAGS.
THURIBLE.—See CENSER.

TIAMAT.—The primeval chaos, described as a
raging monster of the deep, whioh is overcome by
fche goda before fche orderc-d world and man come
into existence in fche Babylonian cosmology. In
fche latest versions of fche sfcory Marduk is fche
champion of fche Gods.
TIARA.—The fcriple bee-hive shaped crown of
the Roman pontiff symbohzing his claim fco fche
fchreefold aufchorifcy, fcemporal, spirifcual and purgafcorial. The use of a papal crown can be fcraeed
to the 8th. century, ifcs form being gradually
modffied unfcil infche14fch. cenfcuryfchefchreecrowned
fciara was adopfced.
TIBET, RELIGIONS OF, AND MISSIONS
TO.—Tibefc is a region of Cenfcral Asia, unfcil
1913 owning aUegiance fco Chma (q.v.), lying
north of fche Himalaj'as, soufch and easfc of fche
Kuen-lun mounfcams, and w-est of China. Lhasa
is the capifcal. T h e population (estimated) is
3,500,000, probably 500,000 being Buddhisfc monks.
In parfc fche people are polj'androus. Racially
fchey are of "flimalayan" stock, ou fche borders
mixed wifch Chmese and Indians.
The early rehgion, known as "Bon," was an
ammisfcic Shamanism (q.v.), sfciU found iu Easfcern
Tibefc, wifch wifcchcraft, magic, anoesfcor-worship,
and nafcure gods and spirifcs.
In fche 7fch. cenfcury Buddffism (q.v.) enfcered
through Cffinese and Indian consorts of fche king.
Aboufc 900 A.D., t h e religion was proscribed by a
king jealous of ifcs power, fche people revolfced, and
the government fell infco fche hands of monks and
abbofcs, wifch gradual decadence fcoward Shamanism.
In fche 15fch. cenfcury fche reformer Tsong-Kapa
formulafced Lamaism, fche presenfc religion.. The
essenfcials offcffiaare an eclectic Buddffiam wifch ifcs
fchree "jewels," fche pre-eminence ot fche churoh,
ruled over b y a Dalai Lama or chief abbofc, who is
fche confcinuous reinoarnafcion of fche Buddhisfc
Tsong-Kapa, and otfchecoming Buddha Padmapani.
A meohanisfcic fcheory of formula and prayer oharaofcerizes fche rehgion. The lifcerafcure is enormous.
Frequenfc afcfcempfcs were made fco Chrisfcianize
fche counfcry. In 1330 Odoric of Pordenone led a
band of monka fco Lhasa. In 1624 fche Jesuifc
Anfconio D'Andrada preached and founded a
cafchedral. Befcween 1706 and 17-30 several Roman
Cafcholic endeavors were made and in 1846 Ahb6
Hue reached Lhasa for a shorfc sfcaj'. None ot
fchese efforts leffc any permanenfc impress. Aboufc
1760fchecounfcry became self-isolafced.
Protestanfc missions have been carried on b y
fche "Disciples" from Bafcang as a center since 1910,
and missionaries and fcheir wives are in fche field.
Other bodies (China Inland Mission, Anghcans)
work on fche Cffinese and Indian borders.

Tokens, Communion

TIEN.—"Heaven." The fcemi used by fche
inteUecfcuals ot CMna for fche impersonal power
aofcing in fche order o'f nafcure of which human hfe
is an infcegral part. Ifc seems afcfcimesfcobe synonymous wifch Desfciny or with Tao. The personal
fcerm for God ia Shang-ti (q.v.).
TIMOTHY.—An early Chrisfcian converfc aud
helper of Paul (q.v.). Timofchy, along wifch
Silas, assi.sfced Paul in fche operations of fche so
caUed "second" missionary fcour (I Thess. 1:1;
3 : 2 , 6 ; I I Thess. 1:1; I l C o r . 1;19; Acfcs 16:1-3;
17:14f.; 13:5); he was acfcive alao during fche
"fchird" fcour (I Cor. 4:17; 16:10; I I Cor. 1:1;
Acfca 19:22; 20:4); and he appeara to have been
wifch Paul when fche lafcfcer was a prisoner afc Rome
(Pffil. 1:1; 2:19; Col. 1:1; Philem., vs. 1). Ot his
lafcer aofcivifcies pracfcicaUy nofcffing is known. The
alleged correspondence befcween P,aul and Timofchy,
commonly known as I and I I Tim. (q.v.), seems
from its style and content,fcobe an ideaUzed product
of a subsequenfc generafcion.
S. J. CASE
TIPITAKA.—The Pali name for the Buddffisfc
Scripfcures.

Seo CANON (BUDDHIST).

TISCHENDORF, LOBEGOTT FRIEDRICH
CONSTANTIN VON (181.5-1874).—German fcheologian, professor in Leipzig. He is famed for his
crifcical work onfchefce.xfcof fche Greek New Tesfcamenfc, fcwenfcy editions of the Greek fcesfcamenfc
appearing iu Germany uuder his name during his life.
TITHES.—A fcax or assessmenfc, secular or
reUgious, amounfcing fco onefcenfchof a person's
properfcy or income. Among ancienfc peoples fche
cusfcom was widespread of paying onefcenfchfcofche
Iving, fche practise exisfcing in Greece, Rome,
Babylonia, Egypfc, and among fche flebrews.
In some insfcances as among fche Hebrews fcifches
were reUgious dues. The emphasis.on fcifches in
fche Bible led to a general assumption in fche Middle
Agesfchafcfchesjstem was cff-vinely appoinfced, and
from fche Sfch. to fche 17fch. cenfcuries fcifches were
regarded as fche properfcy of fche ohuroh by divine
righfc. In some counfcries, as England, fche fcifche
passed over from a reUgious offering to a form of
rent for fche supporfc ot fche clergy. The custom
of giving a tifche of fche income fco fche Lord sfcill
exists as a pious pracfcise among many people. The
sysfcem has long since been foundfcobefcoomechanical for purposes of jusfc'fcaxafcion; and its inadequacy
as a measure or religious confcribufcions is being
increasmgly recognized.
TITUS.—One of Paul's helpers who is never
menfcioned in fche Book of Acts bufc whose name
occasionally appears in the Pauline lefcfcers. He
was fche Greek converfc whom Paul broughfc forward
afc fche Jerusalem council as a fcesfc case for fche
freedom offcheGospel (Gal. 2:1,3), and he rendered
Paul imporfcant assisfcance in a lafcer confcroversy
wifch fche Corinfchians (II Cor. 2:13; 7:6-14; 8:6,
16 f., 2 3 ; 12:18). Ifc is now fchoughfc that fche
so-called "EpisfclefcoTifcus," afc leasfc in ifcs presenfc
torm, can hardly be a real lefcfcer from Paulfc()ffis
feUow-laborer Tifcus, bufc is a lafcer composifcion
to wffioh their names have been afcfcached.
S. J. C A S E

T O B I T . ^ A n Old Testamenfc apocryphal writing
probably originating within the last fcwo cenfcuries
B.C., named forfchehero offchebook, and reflecfcing
fche stricfc Hebrew orfchodoxy of fche Pharisaic
school.

See APOCRYPHA.

TOKENS, COMMUNION.—SmaU mefcal disks
bearing a device or lefcfcers incUoafcive ot a, place.

Toland, John
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minister, or dafce, and given as evidence of aufchorifcafcive permissionfcoparfcicipafce infcheLord's Supper.
Such tokens were given fche initiates in fche old
mj'sfcery religions, and -n'ere somefcimes used by
primitive Christians. Their use in modern fcimes
is largely confinedfcofchePresbyterians ot Scofcland,
prinfced cards being employed instead ot disks.
TOLAND, J O H N (1670-1772).—Leading EngUsh deisfc and man of lefcfcers. His mosfc famous
work, Christianity Not Mysterious, was a cogenfc
argumenfc for a complefcely rafcional confcenfc in
religious beUet.
TOLERATION.—As confcrasfced wifch a poUoy
ot compeffing uniformifcy in religion,fchefcermimplies
a religious esfcablishmenfc wifch resfcricfced privileges
for dissenfcers.
During the 2nd. and Srd. centuries Chrisfcian
apologists pled for fcolerafcion afc fche hands of fche
Roman Emperors committedfcofchemainfcenance of
fche sfcafce religion. Constantine and Licinius
(Echcfc of jNIilan, 313) accorded full religious Uberfcy
fco all and insisfced upon universal freedom fco
embrace and pracfcice Chrisfcianifcy. Divisions
among Chrisfcians (Donafcisfc, Arian, efco.) led
Consfcanfcine ffimself to persecute irreconoffable
schismatics in fche infceresfc of go-vernmenfc. On
moral and religious grounds, afc fche insfcance of
Chrisfcian leaders, he soughfc fco suppress offensive
forms ot pagan worship. From fche 4th. century
omvard Christian leaders were almosfc unanimous
in regarding heresy as diabolical and criminal.
The infcolerance of fche Roman Cafcholic ffierarchy
reached ifcs highesfc developmenfc in fche Inquisition. Donafcisfcs, Pauhcians, Waldenses, Bohemian
Brefcffien, Anabapfcisfcs, and Socinians, as perseoufced
parties, pled for fcolerafcion on fche ground fchafc
religion is a mafcfcer of individual relation of the
soul to God aud cannofc be coerced. Luther used
fche same argumenfcs for fcoleration when defending
his cause againsfc Romish infcolerance, bufc was
absolufcely infcoleranfc fcoward evangelical dissent.
Calvin on theocratic grounds, regarding his own
sj-stem of docfcrine and discipline as absolutely
accordant w-ifch fche divine will, was merciless in his
afcfcifcude fcoward heresy. The spirifc of fche Renaissance w-as favorable fco fcoleration, aud fche growfch
offchescieufcffic spirifc and its applicationfcofcheology
has so far weakened fche conviction of the absolute
and exclusive validity ot any particular form of
doctrine and practice as fco make individuals
and churches more fcoleranfc and persecufcion infrequenfc. Ifc is a generally accepted position -n'ith
enlightened governmenfcs fcoday fchafc hberfcy ot
belief and worsMp shall be recognized as a fundamenfcal right.
A. H. NEWMAXM
TOLERATION, ACT OF.—.An acfc passed by
fche English parhamenfc in 16S9 removing pre\'iously existing civil disabilities fiom non-conforming
Protestants who fcook fche oafch of aUegiance and
subscribed fco fche doctrinal fcenefcs of fche ThirfcyNine articles. Cafchohcs and anfci-fcriffifcarians were
fchus nofc included iu ifcs provisions.
TOLSTOY, LEO (1828-1910).—Russian counfc,
novehsfc and social reformer. ReUgiously he
rejecfced fche orthodox Greek religion as -n-ell as
Romanism and Protestantism. He was an ardenfc
follower of Jesus, aiming fco follow lifcerally his
fceaching. This led fco the developmenfc of his
docfcrine of non-resistance which he carried to
exaggerated proportions, including adherence fco a
form of anarchism. His radical ideas concerning
indusfcrial and social life led himfcowear fche garb
of u, peasanfc, and labor wifch Ms hands. He
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renounced all pri-vileges ot properfcy and urged a
vigorous simplioifcy asfcheonly moral way ot living,
His voluminous wrifcings have been fcranslafced infco
many languages, and ffis influence has been very wide.
TOMBS AND TOMBSTO.NES.—Formal burial
of fche dead (ifcseff as old as palaeolithic times)
nafcurally leads fco fche erecfcion ot funeral monumenfcs marking fche place ot burial. Cairns, or
funeral mounds, many cenfcuries old are fco be
found in wesfcern Europe, as also in America.
Ifc is probable fchafc from such models came fche
mofcive w-ffich developed fche mosfc stupendous of
all fcombs, fche greafc pyramids of Egypfc. Rockcut or cave fcombs are also very ancienfc, and found
in many lands, while morfcuary buildings aie among
fche mosfc famous of architectural works: the
Mausoleum, or fcomb of Mausolus, was one of the
wonders of fche ancienfc world, while fche Taj jNIahal
is. one of fche mosfc beaufciful of exfcanfc sfcruofcures.
Tombsfcones also dafce from remofce fcimes, and are
used in modern fcimes nofc only by peoples of Christendom, bufc also by Muslims, Buddhisfcs, Confucianists, and others. Probably the mosfc beautiful
in fche woild are fche ancienfc Greek funeral stelae
preserved in Afchens.

See BURIAL;

CATACOMBS;

D E A T H AND FUNERAL PRACTICES.
H. B. ALEXANDER

TONGUES, GIFT OF.—An ecsfcatic utterance
induced by religious excitement.
Somefcimes among unoulfcured peoples a high
sfcafce of religious emotion so affects the vocal organs
thafc cerfcain individuals give forfch sfcrange and
uninfceffigible sounds wffich are popularly regarded
as supernafcural iu origin. Tffisfcypeof phenomenon
was nofc unknown in ofcher religions, bufc it has
figured especially in Chrisfcianity. Ifc was hsted
by Paul among the gifts offcheSpirifc (I Cor. 12:28)
and, following Jewish precedent, appears to have
been regarded as a language ot angels (I Cor. 1.3:1),
-n'hich nafcurally was uninfceffigible fco mortals
until explained by one possessing fche supernatural
power of "infcerpretafcion" (I Cor. 14:5, 13, 27 f.).
In Acts, chap. 2,fcheseecsfcafcic ufcfcerances are fcaken
fco mean a speaking in foreign languages. Throughoufc fche hisfcory ot Chrisfcianifcy fche phenomenon
has recurred sporadically and has often been
regarded as a display of supernatural ability to
speak a foreign fcongue, bufc under critical investigation fchese ecsfcafcic ufcfcerances have never been
found fco consisfc ot a connected and intelligible
statemenfc in any known language.
S. J. CASE
TONSURE.—The rifcual acfc of shaving fche
head (infcheGreek ohuroh) orfchecrown otfchehead
(in fche Latin church) when a person is admitted tc
holy orders or a monastic order. The tonsure was
a custom among fche priests ot Isis and Serapis
and enfcered Chrisfcianifcy fcffiough monasfcicism.
TOPE.—See

STUPA.

TOPHET.—A place of sacrffice in fche vaUey o
Hinnom soufch of Jerusalem. As Ge Hinnon
(Gehenna) ifc was fche place of burffing and later i
synonym for fche fiery place of fufcure punishment
TORAH.—A Hebrew word meaning primarily
"insfcruotion," "teaching." Ifc was appUedfcofchi
fceachings of fche prophefcs, fche oraoles of fche priesfcs
fche proverbs offchewise and last of allfcofcheMosai
law as a whole.
TORGAU ARTICLES.—A confessional sfcafce
menfc drawn up by Luther and his associates a
Torgau. in 1530, whioh were subsequently th
foundation for the Augsburg Confession (q.v.).
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TOSEPHTA.—(Aramaic: "additions.") Abook
of Jewish teachings dafcing from fche Srd. cenfcury.
Ifc is a coUecfcion of baraifcofc (q.v.).

Totemism

quifce unknown in Norfch America and in some
ofcher fcofcemic areas.
I I I . TOTEMISM AND EXOGAMY.—McLennan, fche

discoverer offcofcemism,also has fche credifc for t h e
discovery of exogamy, whioh is fche name he gave
MOVEMENTS.
fcofchecommon rule among savage and barbarous
peoples recjuiring a mau, when he marries, fco procure his wife oufcside hia own fcribal subchvision or
TOTEMISM.—(From an Ojibwa Indian word
group. Ifc waa formerly .supposed thafc a totemic
AngUcized as iolam.) Broadly defined as "an
clan musfc be necessarily exogamous, since fche union
infcimafce relafcion which is supposed to exist befcween
of a man and a woman offcheaame clan would consfcia group of kindred people onfcheone side and a species
fcufce, accordingfcoprimifcive ideas, fche mosfc heinous
of nafcural or artfficial objecfcs on fche ofcher side,
form of inceafc. Lafcer research has shown thafc,
wMch objecfcs are called fche fcofcems ot fche human
group" (Frazer, Totemism and Exogamy, iv. 3-4). wffile fcofcemism and exogamy are generally found
fcogether, fcheir assooiation is not invariable. Even
Knowledge of fcofcemism as an instifcufcion ot
wifcffin a single area, such as Australia, fchere
savage and barbarian sociefcy begins wifch fcwo
are fcribes which arefcofcemicwdfchoufc being exogaremarkable essays on " T h e Worsliip of Animals
and Planfcs" confcribufced by fche Scotch aufchropolo- mous, aud ofcher fcribes whioh are exogamous wifchoufc
being
fcofcemic. The two instifcufcions of fcofcemism
gisfc, J. P . McLennan,fcofcheFortnightly Bemew, in
and oxygamy appear, in facfc,fcobe disfcincfc bofch in
1869-1870. T h e leading facfcs relating fco fche
kind and in origin.
subjecfc were firsfc collected by J. G. Frazer, in an
arfcicle in fche 9fch. ecUfcion of fche Encyclopaedia
IV. G E N E R A L S I G N I F I C A N C E . — 1. MagicoBritannica (reprmted, with fuUer defcails, as a
religious aspects-—In some parfcs of Ausfcraha and
separate work in 18S7). Since fchen perhaps no infcheneighboring islands of 'Torres Straits tofcemism
fcopio in the field of primifcive sociology has aroused combines with fche prevailing sj-stem of magic.
greater speculation and confcroversy than fcofcemism. Here fche differenfc clans or ofcher fcofcemic groups
Practically aU fche available evidence relafcingfcoifc conducfc elaborafce ceremonies for fche purpose of
wiff be found in Frazer's monumenfcal work, from
multiplying fche animals and planfcs which form
wffich fche defimfcion quoted above is fcaken.
fcheir respective fcofcems. The ceremomes are
fchus ffifcended fco ensure a supply of food for fche
1. ESSENTIAL NATURE.—Tofcems are usually
species of animals or planfcs. Somefcimes inammafce enfcire communifcy. Ifc haa been pointed oufc fchat
fchey furnish perhaps fche mosfc primifcive example of
nafcural objecfcs (rain, cloud, sfcar, wind, sun, moon)
aud, very rarely, arfcfficial objecfcs serve aa fcofcems. a sysfcemafcic chvision of labor, though thia chvision,
being based on magic, is economically barren.
As cUstinguished from a fefcish (see FETISHISM), a
fcofcem is never a n isolafced individual, bufc always a Totemism can scarcely be described aa a reUgion,
if fche word reUgion be used wifch ifca ordinary sigfficlass or species. As chsfcingmshed from fche guardian
ficafcion. Afcofcemis nofc a deifcy nor even a spirifc;
spirifc of a particular person or famffy, ifc is afcfcached
fco a social group, such as a clan. The infcimafce and ifc is nofc worshiped. Ifc may inspire respect
and affecfcion on fche part of fche clansmen, bufc
relafcion exisfcing befcween fche members of a clan
fchese feelings do nofc differ in kind from fchose wffioh
(men and women) and fcheir fcofcem appears, in
general, t o be one of friendship and alliance. the clansmen enfcerfcain for one anofcher. There is
As far as possible fchey idenfcify fchemselves wifch fche no reasonfcobelieve, as McLennan once held, fchat
fcofcem, whefcher it be an ammal, a planfc, or whafc nofc. fche -n'idespread pracfcice ot animal worsffip . was
inherited from an earlier totemistic stage of society.
Tofcemism is fchus essenfciaUy a mode of associafcion,
The question whether a totem ever develops into
wffich, however, assumes fche mosfc chverse forms
a god may also be decided iu the negative, though
amongfcofcemisfcicpeoples.
on this poinfc fche e-vidence is scanfcy and obscure.
I I . ACCESSORY F E A T U R E S . — 1 . Totemic names
2. Origin.—-Many fcheories ot fche origin of
and insignia-—-As a general rule fche members of a
fcofcenuc clan call fchemselves by fche name of fcheir fcofcemism have been propounded. None of fchem
accounfcs safcisfaofcorily for more fchan particular
fcofcem. In many cases fchey possess disfcinofcive
features ot fche insfcifcufcion. Indeed, it seems
badges, emblems, or cresfcs, which represent the
probable
fchafcfcofcemism,considered as an infcimafce
fcofcem or some part of ifc. These insignia are
drawn orfcafcfcooedonfchebody or carved or paiufced relafcion befcween human groups and nafcural or
artificial objecfcs, has arisen in differenfc ways in
on weapons, canoes, houses, and other personal
differenfc regions. Fundamenfcally, ifc is one expresbelongings. Such practices may be intended simply
sion of early man's sense of kinsMp with fche nafcural
to afford visible e-vidence of clan affihations; fchey
world: fchis expression gradually becomes socialized
may also be duefcofcheclansman's desirefcoassimias a syafcem of beheta and cusfcoms, parfcly original and
lafce himself more completelyfcoMs fcofcem..
2. Descent from the totem-—In some insfcances, partly derivafcive; fche resulfcanfc complex is fcofcemism.
3. Geographical diffusion-—^Tofcemism in one
especially among fche AusfcraUans and Melanesians,
fche members of a fcofcemic clan beheve themselves form or anofcher appeara t o prevail among all fche
fco be actually descended from fche fcofcem. Myfchs aborigines ot Ausfcraha. Ifc is common in Melanesia,
almosfc unknown in Polynesia, and rare in Indonesia.
of fcofcemic descenfc are offcen cUfficulfc fco separafce
Ifc assumes much imporfcanoe among fche non-Aryan
from ofcher myfchs relafcing fco non-fcofcemic animal
or Dravidian peoples ot India, bufc it has nofc been
ancesfcors. Where fche behef prevails, ifc forms a
found in Central and Norfchern Asia. Africa affords
real social bond, since fche clansmen will fchen
some examples offcofcemiccusfcoms, especiaUy among
regard one anofcher as Idnsmen.
fche Bantu fcribes. The Norfch American Indians,
3. Totemic taboos-—^The respeofc which a inan
owesfcoffisfcofcemoffcen prevenfcs him from killffig wifch fche marked excepfcion of fche Cahtornians and
fche Eskimos, are or have been offcen tofcenusfcic.
and eafcing ifc, whenever ifc is an edible animal or
planfc. There are also cases where a clansman is The American fcype offcofcemismpresents, however,
wide chvergencies from fchat found in fche Old
forbiddenfcofcouchfchefcofcemor evenfcolook afc ifc.
World. Traces of fcofcemism in Cenfcral America
Such prohibifcions are fcrue fcaboos (see TABOO), fche
violation of which is supposed t o resulfc in fche sick- and Soufch America are nofc numerous. Ifc appears
ness or deafch of t h e culprifc. However, fcofcenuc fromfcffissurveyfchatfcofcemismis a general, fchough
by no means universal, msfcifcufcion of savage
fcaboos are by no means universal. They prevaff
and barbarian sociefcy.
very generally in Ausfcraha, bufc are ahnost or
TOTAL

ABSTINENCE.—See

TEMPERANCE

Tower of Babel
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4. Alleged surmvals.—Tofcemism is undoubfcedly
a very old insfcifcufcion, since ifc is found among fche
rudest peoples, and among fchem offcen in a decadenfc
form. It is quifce anofcher quesfcion, however,
whefcher fche ancesfcors of exisfcing civilized peoples
ever passed through afcofcemisfcicsfcage of sociefcy.
Efforfcs have been made fco chscover survivals of
tofcemism m North Africa, Arabia, Wesfcern Asia,
and Europe, among fche ancienfc Semifces and IndoEuropeans. Thus, fche animal worsffip of Egjrpfc,
by more than one scholar, has been connecfced
wifch an anfcecedenfc fcofcemism. Traces of fcofcemism
have also been soughfc mfchefood prohibifcions of fche
Mosaic law and in fche animal afcfcendanfcs of Greek
deifcies (the eagle of Zeus, fche owl of Afchena, the
dove of Aphrodifce, efcc). Even fche legends and
supersfcifcions aboufc planfcs and animals, so numerous
in European folklore, have been searched for supposed vesfciges of fcofcemjsm. Bufc no facfcs emerge
from such inqmries wffich cannot be more simply
explained as duefcofchegeueral belief in fche sacredness of ammals and planfcs, a beUef wffioh does nofc
necessarffy consfcifcufce fchem fcofcems. The whole
subjecfc requires adcUfcional elucidafcion.
5. Sodal infiuence.—^A large role has somefcimes
been assignedfcofcofcemismou the groundfchafcifc led
fcofchedomesfcicafcion of fcofcemic planfcs and fco fche
taming and breeding offcofcemicammals. Asfcofcffis
theory, ifc is enough fco say fchat no hisfcorical connection" can be traced between fcofcemism and fche
beginnmgs of agriculfcure and cafcfcle-raising. The
two greafc fcofcemic areas, Ausfcraha and Norfch
America, had no domesfcicafced ammals, excepfc fche
dog, before fche comffig of fche wffifces; aud fche
AusfcraUans in fcheir nafcive sfcafce were fcofcally
ignoranfc of planfcing. Tofcemism has doubfcless
confcribufced somefching fco the gro-wfch of piofcorial
and plastic art, as seen in rude Australian drawings,
represenfcmg tofcems, and fche huge, grofcesque
tofcem-poles of fche Inchans of Norfchwesfc America.
Onfchewhole, however,fchecffief service of fcofcemism
has been fco develop a sense of mufcual obligafcion
and responsibffifcy on fche part of members of a
fcofcemic clan. Even in fchis respeofc, too much
importance is offcen ascribed fco the fcofcemic bond
iu early sociefcy. Marriage, local proximifcy, blood
relafcionsffip, common rehgion,. and common occupafcions have been far more influenfcial fchan fcofcenusm in preserving fche umfcy of primifcive social
groups.

HUTTON W E B S T E R

TOWER OF BABEL.—The tower, wMch is
associafced in fche Hebrewfcrachfcion-wifch fche mulfciplioafcion ot languages (Gen. chap. 11). Affcer
fche populafcion of fche world had been reduced by
the flood to the famffy of Noah only, ifc became
imperafcivefcoexplaffi fche diversifcy of speech among
ifcs descendanfcs andfchisfcradifciongrew up fco safcisfy
that need. Ifc belongs to fche group of aefciological
myfchs, such as fche sfcory of Cain and Abel, fche
sfcory of Noah's drunkenness, and the fcale of the
origm of gianfcs.
TRACT SOCIETIES.—Organizafcions for fche
publicafcion and disseminafcion of Chrisfcian hfcerafcure,
especially in fche form offcracfcs(q.v.). Some of the
larger societies such as fche Sociefcy for Promcifcing
Cffiisfcian Knowledge, fche Rehgious Traofc Society,
fche Cffiisfcian Lifcerafcure Sociefcies for India and
China, and fche American Traofc Sociefcy are pubhshing concerns of some magnifcude, and include
books and magazines with tracfcs in fcheir lifcerature.
Besides fchese are a mulfcifcude of smaller associations whioh confine their operafcions cMefly fco fche
traofc form of Chrisfcian Uterature for evangeUsfcic,
apologefcic or pasfcoral purposes.
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TRACTARIANISM.—A name given fco the
Oxford Movemenfc (q.v.). because of fche "Tracts
for fche Times" emanafcing from the leaders of the
movemenfc.
TRACTS.—A shorfc, easUy read Ufcerary producfcion, aimmg fco secure adherenfcs fco a docfcrine or a
cause. On accounfc ot fche shghfc expense involved
in prffifcing,fcracfcscan be more widely circulafced than
any ofcher Ufcerafcm'e excepfc newspapers and periodicals. They are fchus especially useful means of
propaganda. One of fche most famous coUeofcions
was fche "Tracfcs for fche Times" of fche Traofcarian
or Oxford Movemenfc (q.v.). See TRACT SOCIETIES.
TRADITION.—A body of behef or a usage
handed on from one generafcion to anofcher.
In fche Roman CafchoUc ohuroh fcradifcion
embraces all fchose doofcrmes which ifc ia claimed
Cffiisfc and his aposfcles deUvered orally fco their
disciples, wffich were, however, nofc recorded in
fche New Tesfcamenfc, bufc have been preserved,
developed, and handed down by fche ohuroh;
fchese are embodied in fche writinga ot fche Fafchers,
infcheliturgy and rifcual, as the Mass and ifcs celebrafcion, defmifcions of docfcrine, asfcheNicene and ofcher
creeds, and anafchemas. Tradifcion is fchus ooordffiafce wifch the Scripfcures as pro-vichng fche
confcenfc and infcerprefcafcion of faifch. WMle Profcesfcanfcs chsoard fcrachfcion aa an ulfcimafce aouroe of
Chriafcianfcrufch,yefc so far as they acknowledge fchafc
fche dogmas and usages of fche church whefcher
ancienfc or modern are aufchorifcafcive, fchey accepfc
fche principle ot fcrachfcion. C. A. BECKWITH
TRADITIONALISM.—An afcfcitude which is
confcenfcfcofmd ifcs sancfcion for exisfcing beUefs in fche
dogmas, usages, and decrees ot fche ohuroh. Trachfcion thus dominafces religious fcffinking, and
bends all ofcher sources infco conformifcy -wifch itself.
TRADUCIANISM.—The hypofchesis fchat fche
soul, as well as fche body, is prooreafced by fche
parents in fche process of propagafcion. Ofcher
theories as fco origm of fche soul are creafcionism
and pre-exisfcenoe (qq.v.).
TRANSCENDENCE.—A fcerm mdicating a
realifcy or being exisfcing m a reahn beyond fche
reach of human experience.
The fcranscendence of God mdicafces Ma exisfcenoe
priorfcoand auperiorfcofcheworld. Ifc is confcrasfced
wifch immanence (q.v.). When fcranscendence is
over-emphasized God is piofcured as virfcuaUy oufc
of relafcion wifch the world. His deeds are represenfced as arbifcrary, and hia nafcure is defined m
opposifcion to fche charaofcerisfcics of fche world of
experience. Modern religious fchinkmg emphasizes immanence rather fchan transcendence. See
GOD;

IMMANENCE.

TRANSCENDENTALISM.—The quahfcy of
fcranscenchng experience; by imphcation, fchafc
which is exalfced or subhmafced m experience or
expression.
In philosophy, fche Kanfcian tranacendenfcaUsm
is his phUosopffio docfcrine of a form of knowledge
fchat fcransoends all experience, consisfcing in a priori
prmciples fchat precede, fcransoend, and condifcion aU
human knowledge.
More generaUy, fcransoendenfcalism denofces a
fcype of pffilosophy which lays excessive emphasis
upon infcuifcive or subjeofcive fcerms, wffioh refines
a priori piinoiples fco the neglecfc of fche empirical
fcesfcs of knowledge. I t is thus opposed to empiricism and pragmatism.
The more popular use of Transcendenfcahsm
designafces any exalfced, absfcracfc, or vague pffi-
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losophy of life, especially a moral philosophy wifch
the subjective and intuitive emphasis, a poetic
philosophy. New England Transcendenfcahsm is
a name given fco fche mysfcical phUosophy of Ralph
Waldo Emerson andfcheprinciples of fchose aifihafced
with him m spirifc.

AERBERT A. YOUTZ

TRANSEPT.—One of fche w m ^ m a crucfformshaped churoh or cafchedral projecfcing afc righfc
angles from fche main sfcruofcure befcween fche nave
and choir.
TRANSFIGURATION.—A change in form or
appearance, specfficaUy fchat change recorded in
the appearance of Jesus in Mark 9:2-10 and
parallel passages; ifc is a frequenfc subjecfc in Christian arfc. The churoh fesfcival offchefcransfigurafcion
is celebrafced on Aug. 6.
TRANSMIGRATION.—The passing of the
soul by rebirfch infco a new body. I t is to be chsfcmguished from pre-exisfcenoe (q.v.) wMch does nofc
imply a pre's'ious incarnafcion; and from mefcamorphosis (q.v.) wMch is a temporary and volunfcary change of bodUy form. T h e three words,
mefcempsychosis, reinoarnafcion and transmigrafcion
are praofcicaUy sj'uonymous. There is a tendency,
however, t o hnut remcaruafcion fco mean rebirth
in human form and fco use fche ofcher terms in the
more general sense of rebirfch in any form of body,
planfc, insecfc, animal or human.
With the rise of fche idea of a separable soul it
was easy for primifcive peoples fco reoogmze a
departed soul in any form of hfe t h a t afcfcracfced
afctenfcion and in some way caUed u p memories ot
fche former person. I n culfcure rehgions the idea
has not taken sohd root except in India and fchose
parfcs offcheFar East wMch have adopfced fche Hindu
faifchs. I t was not parfc of the early Vechc reUgion
bufc grew up in connecfcion wifch the idea of karma
(q.v.) into a phUosopMc jusfcfficafcion of good and
evff and a theory of morals. Pain and happmess,
disease and health, defomuty and sfcrengfch, -vice
and purity, t h e sfcatus of the inch-vidual in sociefcy
are all explamed as due t o the Icarma of a pre-vious
birfch. The roimd of transmigrafcion on fche wheel
of lffe musfc be endured unfcil the soul acquires a
fcrue knowledge of ifcs essenfcial freedom (Vedanfca,
Sankhya) or secures release, by chsciphne, from
fche bonds of karma (Buddffism, Jaimsm, Aji-vikas,
and fche greafc secfcs). Modern represenfcafcives of
Hindu sysfcems infcerprefc transmigrafcion as a progressive evolufcion of senfcienfc bemgs toward a
universal order of perfect exisfcence, knowledge and
bhss. Two flindu varianfcs of the theory should be
nofced. In Buddhism there is no soul enfcifcy fco be
reborn bufc a seff or aggregafce of skandhas (q.v.)
wffich is merely the bearer of the karma aud so
passes fco anofcher exisfcence. I n fche Sankhya the
soul is never afcfcached fco a mafcerial body and so
cannofc be saidfcofcransmigrafcebufc fche ffluminafcion
of fche sold produces a psycMcal nafcure wffich
acquires karma and fchus passes from hfe t o lffe
unfcil fche soul becomes conscious of ifcs defcachmenfc
whenfchekarma-body disinfcegrafcea afc death and fche
soul is efcernaUy free.
Oufcside of Incha the docfcrine was held in fche
7fch. cenfcury by the OrpMos and from fchem was
spread by fche lafcer Greek thinkera, Pyfchagoraa,
Empedocles, Plafco, Plofcinus andfcheNeo-Plafconisfcs.
Ifcs appearance in Moslem (BrefcMen of Purity,
Sufis) and Jewish (Kabbala) mysfcicism is probably
due fco fche influence of Neo-Plafcoffism. Defcaohed
as ifc was from fche docfcrine of karma fche transnugration fcheory of fchese groups has fche character of a
purgation rafcher fchan of a fetfcering of fche soul.
A. EUSTACE HAYDON

Trees, Sacred

T R A N S U B S T A N T I A T I O N . - T h e Roman
Cafcholic docfcrine fchat fchere ia preaenfc in the
Eucharisfc affcer consecrafcion of fche elemenfcs fche
subsfcanfcial body and blood of Chrisfc, wifch Ms
whole soul and divmifcy. The enfc,ire subsfcance
of the bread and wine have been converfced infco
his body and blood; alfchough fche species remains
unchanged.
TRAPPISTS.—^An order of reformed Cisfcercian
monks, distinguished byfcheirausfcerifcy and exfcreme
ascefcic praofcises, and so named from the Abbey
of La Trappe where fche reform was insfcifcufced
in 1664 by the Abbofc de Ranee. The order haa
had a sfcrong appeal fco fchose who crave a regime
expressing ufcfcer consecration. There are monasfceries in most landa where Chrisfcianifcy exisfcs.
TREASON.—-In criminal procedure, any disloyal aofc afcfcacking, compromising, or befcraying
fche safefcy of a government or ifcs head. Ifc is a
crime in all nafcions, punishable ffi various ways, fche
severifcy increasing wifch fche despofcism of fche sfcafce
or wifch the danger fco which fche governmenfc is
opposed in war or m msurreofcion.
TREASURY OF THE CHURCH.—See INDULGENCES.

"TREASURY OP MERITS.—The supererogafcory
merifcs of Jesus Chrisfc and offchesamfcs, regarded by
fche R.C. church as forming a fcreasury of merifc
enfcrusfced fco fche ohuroh and available under ifcs
admiffisfcrafcion forfcheredempfcion of fche faifcMul.
TREES, SACRED.—These have been connecfced with rehgious culfcs from fche remofcest
fcimes. The early Canaaffifces of pre-Israehfcish
fcimes conduofced fcheir worship on fche ffigh ffills
profceofced and concealed by clumps of venerafced
fcrees, fche oak, fcerebiufch, fcamarisk, palm fcree and
pomegranafce. T h e pafcriarchs are said t o have
cherished the same reverence for these special
fcrees (Gen. 12:18; 14:13). The nomachc Israehfces
orowchng fcheir way infco the populous land of
Canaan qffiefcly and wiUingly adopfced fche saored
sMines aud fcrees of fcheir immechafce predecessors
(Gen. 3 5 : 8 ; Josh. 24:26). Sacred spofcs in Syria
and Palestine today are often indioafced by a fcree,
whose sancfcifcy is recogmzed by the nafcive populafcion.
Frazer (Folklore in the O.T., Vol. I I L , 68ff.)
relafces fchat the Akikuyii of Brifcish East Africa
fcoday have fche fcops of aU their Mils dofcfced wifch
clumps of fcrees held fco be sacred, and nofc fco be
oufc down. In fche caae of fanune an elaborafce
sacrifice is offered in fche rffidsfc offchefcffickefc,and
fche much-needed wafcer pours from fche fcop of fche
ffiU. Also fche Mundas in Bengal have fcheir Mgh
places andfcheirsaored groves infchemidsfc of wffich
dwell the sylvan deifcies, fcheir local profceofcors.
Again on fche borders of Afghamsfcan and Incha are
found sacred shrmes, eifcher on the mounfcam top
or on a steep chff, near wffich sfcand sfcuufced trees
of fcamarisk or ber, on fche branches of wffioh, as in
Palesfcine and Syria fcoday, are hung or fcied numerous bifcs of rag and pieces of clofch, because every
pefcifcioner is reqmred to do fcffis as an oufcward
sjrmbol of Ms vow. Among fche Cheremiss ot
Russia, we are fcold, isolafced groves serve as places
of sacrffice and prayer. In earher days these
same people sacrificed in fche depths of fche foresfcs.
Bufc as the foresfcs teU before fche woodman fchese
clumps were preserved here andfcherefcoshelfcer fche
sacred rifces.
In fche hght of simUar cusfcoms among many
peoples fcoday, even fche Mgh places, aud the saored
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trees wffioh sheltered fchem in Palestine iu Israel's
day, may have been the remnanfc of an ancienfc
foresfc in wffich cUvinifcies were worsffiped; and, as
Frazer suggesfcs, these clusfcers of saored fcrees,
agamst wffich fche prophefcs railed, may have been
fche refuge of the deifcies who formerly could roam
fchrough fcheir foresfcs a t fcheir will. The so-called
"Asherah" may have been simply fche fcrunk of a
former sacred tree—one of the grove fchafc has
passed away. Such a remnanfc is seen fcoday
among fche natives of Borneo.
IRA M . PRICE
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(Cffinese Taoism). The famUy arrangemenfc is
seen in Osiris, Isis, Horus (Egypfc). A funcfcional
fcriad is sometimes found, Brahma, Vishnu, Shiva
(India), as creafcor, preserver and desfcroyer;
"Tangaloa, Mam, TUd as creafcor, preserver and
revealer (Polynesia). Babylon has also in inoanfcafcion formulae, Ea, Marduk, Nusku where fche
last or fire god is an infcermediary. Bufc fche same
rehgion •presenfcs Sin, Shamash, Ishfcar; Shamash,
Sin, Ramman; Nergal, Ramman, Nana as fcriads
wifch no obvious explanafcion. Such fcriads in
Egypt are Pfcah, Sekhefc, Imhofcep (Mempffis),
Amon, Mut, Khensu (Thebes). These may be
TRENCH, RICHARD CHENEVIX (1807-1
—Archbishop of fche Enghsh churoh in Dublin; merely fche resulfc of convergence. The Greek
a man of broad sjrmpafcffies and learning. Besides Zeus, Hera, Afchena and fche Roman Jupifcer, Juno,
Minerva are parallel fcriads.
some volumes of rehgious poefcry, he was fche aufchor
of On ihe Parables, On the Miracles and ot Lectures
In fche Aryan groups fche number fcMee is found
on Mediaeval Church History.
everjrwhere in myfch and culfc. The Celfcs have
groups of goddesses in threes and a fcMee-headed
god, Cernunuos. In Greek reUgion appear 3 fafces,
TRENT, THE COUNCIL OF.—An assemblage
of Roman CathoUc ecolesiasfcics convened fco deal 3 graces, 3 furies, 3 hours, 3 muses. 'The Teufcons
have
fcheir 3 norns. In.India the greafc gods number
wifch schism and ohuroh reform.
1. Origin and -procedure.—For a score ot years 33 divided infco three groups of equal size.
fche Lufcheran reformers and Profcesfcanfc German
Buddffism developed ifcs own umque fcriffifcarian
princes had been insisfcmg fchafc fche grievances ot
fcheology in the fcheory otfchefchreeboches of Buddha,
fche church should be considered by a Council con- Nirmanakaya, Sambhogakaya, Dharmakaya (q.v.).
vened on German soil. Affcer repeafced assurances, In anofcher form fche Dharma, Buddha, and Sangha
promises, aud unsafcistaofcoryfcenfcafcivearrangemenfcs
form a trimfcy of mamfesfcafcions of one reaUfcy,
fchis Council was convoked in Trenfc March 15,1546. fche efcernalfcrufchin fchree expressions.
Ifca proceecUnga exfcended over eighfceen yeara in fcffiee
The Chrisfcian Triffity of Fafcher, Son and Holy
sessions, 1545-1547, 1551-1562, 1562-1563. Ifca Sphifc is anofcher umque ffisfcorical development.
work was done fcMough fcwo comnussions reporfcmg See TRINITY.
A. EUSTACE HA-TDON
alfcernafcelyfcofchefull assembly.
2. Doctrinal decrees.—The Vulgafce was declared
TRIBE, TRIBAL-GOD.—A fcribe is an efchnoto be fche aufchorifcafcive texfc of fche Scripfcures; fche logioal chvision, consisfcmg of a group of families
voice of trachfcion and unanimous consensus of fche or small communifcies, usuaUy bound fcogefcher by
Fafchers were accorded authorifcy in fche defcermina- consangmffifcy and affinifcy, and observmg fcheir
tion of trufch; jusfcifieafcion was defined as a dis- economic, pohfcical and rehgious hfe in common.
posing fchrough grace of fche sinner fco work oufc hia They have one leader or cffief and frequenfcly
own salvafcion; fche sacramenfcs were sefc forfch.in fcrace fcheir origin fco a common progenifcor. The
equally conservafcive fasffion even to fche poinfc fcwelve fcribes of Israel are an example, Israel ifcseff
of refusing fco fche laifcy fche communion in fcwo bemg a larger fcribe. A belief pecuhar to tribal
kinds.
history is in a pafcron deifcy who profceofcsfchefcribe
3. Significance-—For fche Profcesfcanfcs, fchis highly aud wifch whomfchewelfare offchetribe is connected.
conservafcive doofcrmal sfcafcemenfc desfcroyed all Such was fche conoepfcion of Yahweh in fche prepossible hopes of concihafcion and churoh reunion. prophetic period otfcheffisfcoryof Israel.
For fche Cafchohcs fchis Coimcil supplied a docfcrinal
sfcafcemenfc resting firmly upon an infcellecfcual basis
TRICHOTOMY.—In fcheological usage the
and clearly defined in ifcs opposifcion fco Profcesfcanfc- theory fchafc mau is composed of fcMee elemenfcs,
ism; ifc msisfced upon and made pro-vision for a -viz., body, soul, and spirifc.
radical reform in fche educafcion ot ifca clergy; nofc
fche leaafc service was the m-vigorated morale wffioh
TRIDENTIVE PROFESSION OF FAITH.—
ifc imparfced fco fchose who, sfcrugglmg againsfc fche The mosfc imporfcanfc creedal sfcafcemenfc of fche R.C.
encroachmenfcs of Profcesfcanfcism, now were able ohurch elaborafced by a oommission of carcUnals
fchrough the co-operation and leadership ot the under fche direcfcion of Pius IV. in 1564, and cjonJesuifcs, fco fcake fche offensive. See COUNTER sisfcing of fcwelve articles. Ifc gives clear defmifcions
REFORMATION.
PETER G . MODE
of CafchoUc docfcrines as fchese were defcermined by
fche Counoff of Trenfc. See CREEDS; ARTICLES OF
TRIADS.—The number fcMee is one of fche F A I T H ; ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
commonest sacred numbers especially among fche
TRIDUUM.—In fche R.C. calendar afchreedays'
Aryan peoples and naturaUy appears in the fcriads
of Gods. No safcistacfcory explanafcion of .fche devofcion precedmg the celebrafcion of a samfc's
grouping of gods in tffiees has been given and ifc is day or preparafcory fco aeekmg fche infcercession of a
probable fchat fchere is no single explanafcion. The sainfc.
nafcural rhyfchm of counfcing may be suffioienfc to
account for some triads; ofchers are explained by
TRIMURTL—The fcriad of mamfesfcafcion of fche
fcheir relafcion to fche off-visions of nafcure—earfch,
one supreme reaUfcy in Hindmsm. The fchree gods
ah, heaven; or heaven, earfch and underground; or
are named differenfcly infchesecfcs bufcfcheoldesfc and
heaven, earfch and wafcers; sfciff ofchers by fche family commonesfc docfcrine isfchafcfcheone God manffesfcs
arrangemenfc ot fafcher, mofcher, cMld; ofchers by fche himself as creafcor in Brahma, as providence and prenecessifcy of ha-ving an infcermecUary befcween fcwo server in Vishnu, as desfcroyer in SMva—one reahty
separafced divine figures; ofchers, Uke fche Chrisfcian in fchree forms.
Trimfcy, have an ffisfcorical explanafcion.
TRINE IMMERSIO N.—A mode of adminisfcerThe divine rulers of fche deparfcmenfcs ot nafcure
ing bapfcism by immersingfchecandidafce mfchewater
are common—Anu, Enffi, E a (Babyloffia), Surya,
Vayu, Agm (Vedic), Zeus, Poseidon, Hades( Greek), fcMeefcimessuccessively in fche names of fche Fafcher,
fche TMee Rulers ot fche heaven, earfch and wafcers of fche Son, and of fche floly Spirifc. TMs method
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Truth

is in vogue in fche Greek, Russian, Armeman and
other oriental churches as well aa among several
wesfcern sects, and ifcs use can be fcraeed to a very
early dafce, several of fche Fafchers belie-ving ifc fco be
fche "N.T. pracfcise. See BAPTISM.

ifc has been generally accepted as an expression
of fche adorable mystery of fche Godhead, and has
servedfcosfcimulafce mysfcical reflecfcions. Those who
have profcesfced againsfc fche docfcrine have generally
represenfced an in.sisfcence on infceUeofcual exacfcuess
afc fche expense of religious mysfcioism. See ANTI-

TRINITARIANS.—A R.C. reUgious order
founded by Jean de Mafcha and P^lix de Valois in
1198, and devofced fco fche ransom ot Chrisfcians in
capfcivifcy fco fche Mohammedans. The modern
so-called Bare-fooled Trinitarians are devofced fco
the liberation ot negro slaves by ransom, especially
m N. E. Africa.

TRINITARIANISM.

TRINITY.—-The doctrine fchafc one subsfcance
of fche Godhead exists and acfcs in three "persona"
-viz., Fafcher, Son, and Holj' Spirifc.
1. Develo-pment of the doctrine.—Chrisfcian experience, from fche firsfc, -was religiously relafced fco fche
God ot Jewish faifch, fco Jesus Chrisfc as divme
redeemer, and fco fche cUvine power manifesfc in
the giffcs of fche Spirifc. No efforfc was made to
orgaffize fchese elemenfcs infco a rafcional fcheological
docfcrine unfcff fche influence of HeUeffisfcic philosophy became dominanfc. Under fchis influence,
God was defined as fche mfinifce, immufcable mefcaphysioal being, or "subsfcance," and Christ was
conceived as fche mefcaphysioal Logos (q.v.). T o
define fche relafcion befcween God and the LogosChrisfc so as fco preserve monofcheism was fche
problem wffioh led to fche formulafcion of fche docfcrine of fche fcrinifcy. Two opposing solufcions
di-vided fche field. (1) The conoepfcion of suborcUnafcion, whioh made God supreme and the
Logos a creafced or derived beiug. See ARIANISM.
This conoepfcion was religiously unaooepfcable.
Salvation was infcerprefced as a deifying of man's
subsfcance through regeneration. This defficafcion
would be imperfecfc unless fche redeemer himself
possessed complefce deifcy. Hence (2) fche doofcrme
of fche absolufce deifcy incarnafce in Jesus Chrisfc was
officiaUy esfcablished by the Nioene Council. This
necessifcafced fche makmg of a chsfcinofcion between fche
Fafcher and fche Logos within fche Godhead, whereas
fche idea of suborcUnafcion made ifc exfcernally. The
dciofcrine of fche Trinity includes the Holy Spirifc
wifcffin fche Godhead, and declares Father, Son, and
Spirifc fco be consubsfcanfcial (of idenfcical subsfcance),
bufc to chffer m fche funcfcioffing ot fchafc essence.
The Lafcm word persona, inchcafcing a specific
characfcer whioh an acfcive agenfc expresses, was used
to express fche disfcmofcions.
2. Interpretations of the doctrine.—-The fcerms
employed in fche Nioene discussions are Mghly
speoiahzed mefcaphysioal concepfcs, aud fchese
terms were given differenfc meanings by chfferenfc
exponenfcs. Popular tMnking was inevifcably piofcorial, and tended fco conceive fche "persons' of
fche trinity affcer fche analogy of human persons.
Tffis leads to fcrifcheism eifcher explicifc or implied.
If, on fche ofcher hand, fche unifcy of God is emphasized, the second and tffird persons of fche fcrinifcy
are pictured as less fchan God, and the rehgious
meamng of fche docfcrine is losfc. Theological infcerprefcafcions have sought fco avoid these exfcremes,
bufc are forced fco employ fcechnioally absfcruse
cUsfcinofcions difficulfc for any bufc fcramed theologians
to grasp. Hence the doctrine has been generally
mamfcained by ecclesiastical aufchorifcy rafcher fchan
by popular undersfcancUng. The so-called Afchanasian creed elaborafcely warns bofch againsfc diminishing fche full deifcy of any of fche fchree persons,
and againsfc fcrifcheism, and charaofceristioally reinforces fchis cUofcum by declaring fche docfcrine ot fche
creed inchspensable fco salvafcion. Ifc is thus sefc as
a mefcaphysioal mysfcery wffich somehow coufcains
the sole saving trufch. In Chrisfcian thinking

Prom a historical poinfc of -view, fche docfcrine
is seen to be fche nafcural and effeofcive way of
infcerprefcing fche redemptive acfcivifcy of Chrisfc when
salvafcion is conceived aa a mefcaphysioal fcransformafcion of subsfcance. It is sfcrongly cherished
wherever saoramenfcalism exists. When, however,
the mefcaphysioal presupposifcions of Hellenisfcic
fchinking are abandoned, fche doctrine is regarded as
a symbol of Chrisfcian faifch rafcher fchan as a lifcerally
exacfc de.scripfcion. Liberal Profcesfcanfcism generaUy
fcakesfchisposifcion. See CHRISTOLOGY; LOGOS.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

TRINITY SUNDAY.—The firsfc Sunday affcer
Wffifc Sunday, celebrafced by fche R.C. and Anglican
churches as a fesfcival in honor of fche Trimfcy.
TRIPITAKA.—The Sanskrit form of fche name
for fche Buddffist Scripfcures. See CANON (BUDDHIST).

TRIRATNA.—The Buddhist Triad or "fchree
jewels" consisfcing of Buddha, fche dharma (Word or
Trufch) and Sangha (fche Order of Monks). In
pffilosophic Buddhism fchis is infcerprefced fco mean
fchafc efcemal Realifcy, expressed in Trufch, finds complefce embodimenfc in fcbe person ot Buddha and is
sociaUy acfcive in fche Order.
TRISAGION.—The Ufcurgioal designafcion of
Isa. 6:3, so-called from fche firsfc words, "Holy,
holy holy, is fche Lord of hosfcs," efcc. The word
lifcer Uy means "fchrice holy."
TRITHEISM.—Thafc infcerprefcafcion ot fche docfcrine of fche Trinifcy which so emphasizes the chsfcincfc exisfcence of each of fche fchree "persons" as to
suggesfc fchree independenfc gods.
TRITON.—In Greek myfchology, fche son of
Nepfcune. In fche lafcer classical mythology, one of
fche inferior cU-yinifcies who presided over fche sea.
TROLL.—One of fche clumsy, gianfc beings of
Teufcoffic mythology usuaUy faifcMul to man but
offcen dangerous.
TRUCE OF GOD.—An arrangemenfc for mifcigafcing fche e-yila of privafce warfare in feudal fcimes,
under wffioh fighfcing was forbidden by fche ohuroh
on certain daj'S of fche week and on fche imporfcant
fesfcival and fasfc days in fche calendar. Ifc was
generaUy respeofced from fche 9fch. fco fche 12fch.
cenfcuries.
TRUMPETS, FEAST OF.—In fche Hebrew
calendar, a fesfcival observed in oommemorafcion of
fche New Year, as prescribed in fche Levifcical legislafcion, so called from fche blowing of the fcrumpefcs afc
sfcafced infcervals, a signal of fche approacffing fesfcival.
TRUTH.—An affirmafcion or a proposifcion
sfcricfcly in accordance wifch fche facfcs, and fcherefore
capable of serving as a fcrusfcworfchy gmde for
thought or for action.
The supreme value of Tmfch is e-vident. Erroneous or misleachng concepfcions of fche conchfcions
wffioh must be faced defeats fche auccesstul conducfc
of lffe. Dehberafce falsifying is condemned by our
moral judgment as au injury against the person

Tuatha De Danann
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deceived. See L I E , LYING. Imperfect or perverfced ideas are umversaUy recognized as evffs
fco be removed by educafcion. Tmfchseeking is a
primary dufcy.
Phffosophy might be defined as fche crifcical
mefchod of discovering fcrufch. To a large exfcenfc
fche subject mafcfcer of philosophy in fche wesfcern
world has consisfced in fche afcfcempt fco analyze
fche process of knowledge so as to discover the
orifceria of fcrue concepfcions. Ifc is much more
difficult t o ascerfcain these criteria fchan woffid
appear at first sighfc. A very hfcfcle reflecfcion reveals
the fact fchat our ideas are fche outcome of a comphcafced process in which physical, physiological,
temperamental, and social condifcions are so many
and so varied thafc fche relafcivifcy of human ideas
seems incurable. The offiy way in wffich fco correcfc
one idea is by fche use of a second idea as a basis of
comparison. This again must be checked up by a
third, and so on indefiffitely.
Afcfcempfcs have been made fco rescue men from
this relafcivifcy by bofch phffosophy and fcheology.
Pffilosophical reahsm of fche Plafcoffic fcype assumes
the objecfcive and a priori exisfcenoe ot an ideal realm
of truth. Particular ideas are proved fco be fcrufchful by fcheir parfcicipafcing in this absolufce trufch.
Theology has provided a divinely inspired compendium ot fcrufch in Scripfcure fco which aU human
ideas musfc conform. See INFALLIBILITY. T O refuse fco subject one'a fchinking to this divinely
aufchorized norm haa been regarded aa a mark of
sinful perveraifcy. Popularly fche aoqffirement of
true ideas is sfciff piofcured as the copying in our
minds of tmfcha or reaUfcies already exisfcing in
perfecfcion.
Modern fchoughfc, however, is more and more
accepfcing the inescapable faofc of fche relafcivifcy ot
human knowledge, and ia working oufc a differenfc
mefchod of seeking fche fcrufch. CarefuUy regffiafced
observafcion, repeafced and oonfcinually verifled,
togefcher -n'ifch defmite experimenfcafcion in order
fcofcesfchjrpofcheses, form fche fceohnicpie of modem
science. T'he fcrufchs wffich are affirmed on fche
basis of fchis mefchod are carefuUy resfcricted to the
precise field -wifcMn wffioh fche confcroUed and verified invesfcigations have been made. Beyond fcMs
limifced field ideas must be caUed hypofcheses rafcher
fchan fcrufchs. Pragmafcism subsfcifcufces for the
fcrachfcional concepfcion of fcrufch the concepfcion of a
process ot progressive verffioafcion. Trufch is fchus
always iu fche making rafcher fchan somefcffing aheady
fixed and complefce. Modern reUgious fcffinking
is more and more using fche mefchod of Msfcorical
sfcudy and psychological analysis as fche means of
arriving at conclusions. The tmfchs thus discovered are always subject to re-vision. Bufc
alfchough fchis empirical afcfcitude does nofc fumish
so imposmg a docfcrine of fche nafcure of trufch, ifc
none fche less emphasizes fche supreme imporfcanoe
of seeking crifcicaUy defensible convicfcions, and
severely condemns deUberafce talsffying or avoidable
ignorance.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

TUATHA DE DANANN.—The name ot a fainily
of goda of fche conquerors of Ireland in pre-CMiatian
times. They are nature powers of crops, fertffifcy
and fche sky. As ou the confcmenfc fchere are blended
wifch these funofcions those of war, learffing and fche
arfcs. Wifch the coming of Cffiisfciamfcy these
cffvme beings become fairy-folk Uving undergroimd.
TtfBINGEN SCHOOL.—Advocates of a particular mfcerprefcation of early Chrisfciamfcy as
expounded firsfc by P. C. Baur who was a prof(3SSor
in fche Profcesfcanfc fcheological faculfcy of fche uffiversifcy at Tubingen, Germany, during fche years
1826-60.
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Baurfchoughfcfchedefcermining facfcor in fche hisfcory of Chrisfcianifcy during fche years immediafcely
following fche deafch of Jesua fco have been a sharp
and persisfcent conflict befcween Paul and his conservafcive Jewish Christian confcemporaries under
fche leadershi p of Pefcer. The age offcheaposfcles was
supposed to have been rent by fchis confficfc, bufc fche
nexfc generafcion began a process of concihafcion
wffioh gradually synfchesized fche Pefcrine and Pauline
parties infco fche ancienfc cafcholic churoh. Judged
by this mfcerprefcafcion ot fche ffisfcory, only fchose
dooumenfcs fchat betray fche existence of fchis early
conflicfc, namely Galafcians, Firsfc and Second
Corint.hians, and Romans, can have come from fche
pen ot Paul; wffile fche remaining New Testamenfc
books, which show a concffiafcory fcone, musfc have
been producfcs of the posfc-aposfcolio age. Baur
regarded fche universalism and efchical ideaUsm
of Paul aa fche essence of Christianifcy. This had
been fche real confcenfc of fche gospel as preached by
Jesus, and ifc had even been impUcifc in fche rehgion
of the Pefcrine parfcy, by whom ifc was temporarUy
obscured fchrough a reversion fco Jewish particularism and legalism. To deliver fche gospel of Jesus
from tMs bondage fco Judaism waa Paul'a peculiar
fcask.
Wffile Baur gave a sfcrong sfcimulusfcowardfche
ffisfcorical study ot early Chrisfcianifcy, a more
fchorough mvesfcigafcion of fche various genefcic
facfcors fchafc confcribufced fcoward ifcs rise has shown
fche Tubingen fcheory fco be indaequafce. Ifca aolufcion was far fcoo simplefcoaccounfc for all fche varied
facfcs in fche case, and fche school fcoday haa no
champion of nofce.
S. J. CABB
TUNIC OR TUNICLE.—A vesfcmenfc worn when
celebrafcing Mass by a sub-deacon; also caUed
dalmatic (q.v.).
TUNKERS.—Same as Dunkers or
(q.v.).

Dunkards

TURKEY AND THE NEAR EAST, MISSIONS
TO.—We here consider missions in Turkey as it
was before fche world war; also in Persia, Arabia
and Egjqifc. The greafc number of nafcionahfcies,
among many of wffich there exisfcedfcrachfcionalanfcipathies accompamed by chversifcies of language and
rehgion, rendered general missionary endeavor in
fchose regiona unusuaUy slow and cUfficulfc.
Missions in the Near East were begun by fche
American Board of Comnussioners for Foreign
Missions ot Bosfcon in 1819, when Rev. PUny
Fisk and Le-vi Parsons saUed for Smyrna bufc wifch
Syria and Palesfcine as their objecfcive. Afc fchafc
fcimefcheconchfcion and needs of the Jewa and fche
Mohammedana commanded oMef afcfcenfcion. The
Mission to Syria was opened by them. Roman
Cafchohc missionaries from France had preceded
fchem and have remained there and in Consfcanfcinople, fcheir operafcions exfcend infco the infcerior.
In 1831 Consfcanfcinople waa occupied by Rev.
WilUam GoddeU who had spenfc some years in
Syria and afc Malfca. In 1833 the Rev. James
Perkma aaUed from Boafcon under commiasion to
begin work among fche Nesfcorians in Western
Persia. He wenfcfcoTabriz and in 1835 he -wifch Ms
associates moved to Urumia. In 1825 fche Church
Miaaionary Sociefcy of England senfc five missionaries
fco Egypfc and their infceresfc m thafc counfcry and in
Arabia has been coufcmuous. In 1854 the Associafce Reformed Churoh of the Wesfc, lafcer merged
mfco fche Umfced Presbjrfcerian Church, began work
in Egypt and lafcer the Umfced Free Church of
Scofcland and the Reformed Dufcch Churoh of
America began imssions in Arabia. In 1870fchePresbyterian Church Norfch, wMch had been operafcing
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from t h e first wifch fche American Board, formed
a missionary orgamzafcion ot ifcs own and fche Persian
and Syrian missions were fcurned over tofchatnew
board. I n recenfc years ofcher and less well known
societies have participated in a small way in some
form ot nussionary -work in fche Near East, bufc
fche main operating forces are fchose abo\'e named.
Afcfcention and effort were firsfc direcfcedfcofche
fcranslafcion of fche Scripfcures in whole or in parfc
infco the various spoken languages of fche counti-j'.
These included t h e Turldsh written with Arabic,
Armeffian and Greek charaofcers, the Arabic, the Armenian,fcheGreek,fcheKoordish andfchePersian, and
some ofchers. Afc the samefcimean educafcional a n d a
more general hfcerafcure was creafced. As there was
no modern education in all fchat counfcry, schools
were opened in all offchelarge centers of populafcion
as weff as in w-idely scattered oufcljdng areas. The
counfcries were fairly well occupied within the first
fifty years foUowing 1820. The Armenians were
the firsfc fco accepfc modern learning; fche Syrians
came nexfc followed b y the Greeks, and they have
heldfcMslead throughout fche cenfcury.
There was no purposefcoinfcroduce scffism infco
fche Eastem Gregorian, Nesfcorian, Syrian, Copfcic
and Greek churches, b u t t h e firsfc missionaries
enfcered upon fcheir work, insfcrucfced notfcoencourage separafcion bufc to aim a t producing t h e Bible
m fche vernaculars of fche people, fche rearing up of
an educafced and morally uprighfc clergy for the
ffisfcoric churches and a place for reUgious insfcrucfcion m fche elaborafce rifcuals offchechurches. Separafcion fchafc lafcer fcook place in t h e Armeman
Church waa nofc broughfc aboufc by fche missionaries
but b y ecolesiasfcics who disapproved of modem
education and fche Bible in the vernacular.
The Turks were forbidden b y fche laws of fche
counfcry fco show infceresfc in Chrisfciamfcy. Violafcion of fcffis regulafcion was foUowed by severe
persecufcion, offcen by deafch. Comparafcively few
among fche Mohammedans have accepfced Christiamfcy, bufc many are now sfcudying in Chrisfcian
schoola. Modem mechcine waa infcroduced by the
miaaionariea and already fchere are esfcabUshed m
mosfc of fche large cenfcers of populafcion fully
eqffipped hospifcals and afc Beirufc fchere are fcwo
exoeUenfc mecJical schools. Many indusfcries have
been mfcroduced, incluchng agrictfffcure, and fche
importafcion of new fcoola and seeds. These innovafcions have had a marked effecfc upon fche indusfcrial
resources and oufclook of the counfcrj'.
As a result of a cenfcury of modem missions in
the Near Easfcfcheprinfcing press has become incUgenous, modem mechcine has been accepfced by fche
great mass of the people, new indusfcries and modem
mefchods of carrjdng on old ones are mulfcipljdng,
Roman Cafchohc and Profcesfcanfc churches wifch
strong supporting communifcies are found over
fche counfcry, and educafcional insfcifcufcions, mosfcly
American and French, have won a national and an
mfcernafcional name for themselves and for their
founders. These include Robert CoUege, fche
American College for Girls, and Roman Cafchohc
CoUeges afc Consfcanfcinople, Beirufc Universifcy
and a Roman CafchoUc University afc Beirufc, Infcernafcional CoUege andfcheSmyrna CoUegiafce Insfcifcufco for Girls a t Smyrna, Anatolia College afc
Marsovan, Euphrates College a t Harpoofc, Cenfcral
Turkey CoUege a t Aintab, Cairo Uffiversifcy. T h e
American Colleges are incorporafced under Umfced
Sfcafces laws and have separafce boards of fcrusfceea.

UBIQUITY.—A fcerm employed in Lufcheran
discussions of the Real Presence in t h e Lord's
Supper. Lufcher held thafc fche quaUfcies of fche
divine nafcure in Christ were commtmioafced fco

Ubiquity

During fche cenfcury fche American missionary
and educafcional work carried on in Turkey has
cosfc for fche purchase and erecfcion of planfcs, for
eqmpmenfc and for oonducfc, over $40,000,000,
and in normal fcimes fche work is carried on in aU
departmenfcs by some 600 Americans in residence
wifch fcen fcimes fchafc number of fcrained nafcive
leaders. These esfcabUshmenfcs and insfcifcufcions
have wrought greafc changes fchroughoufc all fche
Near Easfc. They are fcoday the steadying forces
in fche counfcry.
Ifc. musfc be sfcafcedfchafcaffcer the oufcbreak of fche
war in 1914 aU fchese educafcional and missionary operafcions aeverely suffered fchrough milifcary
operafciona and b y fche inhuman fcreafcment of the
Chrisfcian minorifcies by fche ruhng Turks. Some
.?60,000,000 were confcribufced by Americans fcffi-ough
fche Near Easfc Rehef which sum waa used for
relief purposea in fche Near East by fche American
nussionaries, educators, doofcors and volunfceer
workers.

JAMES L . BARTON

•TUTELARY GOD.—A deifcy conceived as
having fche guardianship ot a person, commimifcy
or tffing; frequenfcly an ammal so regarded.
TWENTY-FIVE ARTICLES.—The confession
of faifch drawn up by John Wesley and adopfced by
fche American Mefchodisfc Church m 1784, fche basis
being fche Tffirfcy-Nine Articles (q.v.) of the Anglican Church from wffich certain articles were
omifcfced.

See METHODISM; CREEDS.

TYCHE.—See FATE.

TYCHISM.—A fcheory wffichfcreafcschance as a
real confcroUing power in fche evolufcionary process,
fchus denying fche universality of immufcable law.
The word is derived from fche Greek, Tyche, goddess
of chance.
TYNDALE, WILLIAM (1484^1536).—English
di-yine aud martyr, famous as a champion of rehgious hberfcy and of religious reformafcion in
England, and as a fcranslafcor of considerable porfcions of the Bible infco fche EngUsh language.
TYPES.—-Afcjrpeis a person orfcffingwffioh prefigures another person or tffing still future.
AccorchngfcofchefcheoryoffcheChurch, the Old
Tesfcamenfc and fche New form a single revelafcion
and fceach fche same lessons. The chief infcerest of
early exposifcors fcherefore wasfcodiscover predicfcions of Chrisfc and ffis Churoh infcheOld Tesfcamenfc,
Many fchings, however, in fche earUer revelafcion
seem fco have no direct bearing on fche CMisfcian
life. These were infcerprefced allegorically—precedenfc was found infcheGreek exposifcors of Homer—
or else viewed as fcypes. The New Tesfcamenfc
ifcself sees a fcype of Chrisfc in fche brazen serpenfc
made by Moses. Many exposifcors have discovered
a fcjqie in almosfc every person or fcffing menfcioned
in the flebrew Bible. Bufc a more sober exegesis
now prevaila.

See ALLEGORY.

fl.

P . SMITH

TYRRELL, GEORGE (1861-1909).—A R.C.
prieafc in England who eapoused fche cause of
Modemism (q.v.), and was excommunicafced when
he refused fco submifc fco ecolesiasfcical disciplme.
His ideals are sefc forth in A Much- Abused Letter,
Mediaevalism, and Christianity at the Cross-roads.

uffis

human nature. Hence fche human nafcure
may be omffipreseufc (ubiqmfcous), and fche body
and blood of Chrisfc is reaUy infcheeucharist. See
COMMUNICATIO IDIOMATUM.

Ulama
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ULAMA.—Learned men in Islam, scholars in fche
tracUtion and canon law.
ULFILAS (oa. 311-383).—CMistian Missionary
fco fche Gofcffic peoples; a greafc fceacher aud nussionary, worldng among the Visigofchs and Gofchs
for forfcy years. He was ordained by fche SemiArians bufc subsequenfcly wenfc over fco fche Arian
party. His fcranslafcion of fche Bible infco Gofcffic
laid fche foimdafcion of Teufcomc hterafcure.
ULTRAMONTANISM.—The name givenfcofche
R.C. afcfcifcude in Europe wMch exalfcs papal aufchorifcy, so-called because the advocafces of this policy
look over (ultra) fche mounfcains (monies), i.e.,
beyondfcheAlpsfcoRome for guidance in all mafcfcers.
The main fcenefcs of fche Ulfcramonfcane posifcion
are: (1) The acknowledgemenfc of fche supremacy of
fche Roman ponfciff in mafcfcers ot religion, sofchatfche
decree of fche Vafcioan council 1870, m declaring him
infaffible when he speaks Ex Cathedra, was a fcriumph fear Ulfcramonfcamsm. (2) The claim fchat fche
church is supreme in mafcfcers of religion, and cannofc
hand over the regulafcion of rehgion fco fche sfcafce;
consequenfcly mch-viduals are nofc obhged fco obey
legislation wffich contravenes fche church's fceaohing.
TMs posifcion is clearly sefc forfch in fche encyolioal
lefcfcers of Leo X I I I . The resulfc ot ifc is seen in fche
condemnafcion of fche Ausfcrian consfcifcufcion by
Pius IX., 1868, and fche Kulfcurkampf iu Germany,
when fche Pope declared fche ecclesiasfcical laws of
Germany void, 1875. (3) The mainfcenance of
Cafchohc loyalfcy ffi all msfcifcufcions of culfcure.
Secularism, moderffism, unfcrammelled criticism
are all fco be regarded as dangerous fco religion, and
an unoeasmg warfare is fco be mainfcamed agamst
fchem.
(4) Opposifcion fco all atfcempfcs fco deRomanize fche church orfcoally ifc wifch the infceresfcs
of ofcher nafcions. The greafc advocafces of Ulfcramontaffiam have been the Jesuifcs, fche influence of
whom has become more and more dommanfc wifch
fche papacy durmg fche 19fch. and 20fch. cenfcuries.
•The Syllabus of 1864, the decrees of fche Vafcioan
Council of 1870, and fche Encychcal of Pope Pius X.
againsfc modermsm are tjrpioal ulfcramonfcanist
expressions.
UMA.—^Wffe of SMva under her aspect of
beaufcy aud lighfc.
UNAM SANCTAM.—A bull promulgafced by
Bomface VIII. in 1302 declaring fchafc subnussion
fcofcheaufchorifcy offchepope is essenfcial fco salvafcion.
•Tffis principle was apphed fco worldly rulers, who
were fco exercise fcheir fcemporal power so as never
to clash wifchfchepurposes of fche ohurch.
UNBELIEF.—Scepfcicism, agnosfcicism, or fche
wifchholchng ot mfceUecfcual assenfc. Sfcricfcly, unbehef
simply suggesfcs fche absence of belief, a negafcive
afcfcifcude of mind. PracfcicaUy, it inhibifcs any posifcive acfcion, hence is readily classed wifch disbehef.
For fcffis reason unbehef is usually classed as irrehgious.

See D O U B T ; SCEPTICISM.

UNCTION.—A ceremonial anoinfcing -wifch oil
or oinfcmenfcs, as in Exfcreme Unofcion (q.v.). The
rifce is beheved fco impart a di-vine pofcenoy; hence a
(hscourse wifch e-videnfc religious power is said fco be
dehvered -wifch unofcion. See ANOINTING.
UNDINE.—In mediaeval folk-lore, a female
wafcer-sprifce, who could obfcam a soul only by
weddmg and bearing a cMld for a man.
UNIFORMITY,

ACTS

OF.—See ACTS OF

UNIFORMITY.

UNIGENITUS.—A bull emanafcing from Pope
Clement X I . in 1713 condemnffig 101 docfcrines
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credifced fco Quesnel (cj.v.). The bull was an evidence of the -vicfcory of the Jesuifcs over Jansenism
(q.v.).
U N I O N , CHURCH!.—The churches ot fche
Easfc and West (Greek vs. Lafcin Chrisfciamfcy),
early developing chvergencies in respeofc of docfcrine,
pohfcy, hfcurgy, and monasfcic pohoy, influenced by
the succession of evenfcs thafc gradually defcaohed
fche wesfcern parfc of fche Roman Empire from fche
easfcern, afc lengfch in fche Sfch. cenfcury, on fche occasion of a violent confcroversy over fche use of images
iu worship, severed frafcernal relafciona. Due fco
fche growing imperiaUsfcic aspirafcions ot fche papacy,
overfcures were frequentiy made fco heal fchis breach.
The summons to pro-vincial councils repeafcedly
makes regrefcful menfcion of tffis scffism in Christendom. Represenfcafcives of fche Greek churoh
afcfcended the fourfch Lafceran Council and negofciafcions toward uffion found a place in the proceedings
of the Council of Basel. Deep fcemperamenfcal
chfferences and fche pafcronizing afcfcifcude of Rome
fcoward her easfcern rival infcerposed impenefcrable
barriers. Meanwffile fche umfcy of fche Roman
ohuroh was seriously impaired from anofcher quarfcer,
b y . various, seofcs—Cafchari, Waldenses, efcc—
wffich organized themselves in profcesfc againsfc fche
saoerdofcalism of the papal sysfcem, and the deUnquencies of ifcs clergy. Toward fchese Rome's
pohoy remained one, nofc of concihafcion, bufc of
repression and exfcerminafcion. Resorfcingfcoecclesiasfcical censures, cjrusacUug warfare, friar preaching,
and the Inquisifcion, she succeeded in largely
sfcamping out fchese recaloifcranfc herefcics. The
Hussifces alone gained recogffifcion in fche Compada
(q.v.) formulafced at Basel. The Renaissance wifch
ifcs Msfcorical spirifc and ifcs asserfcion of the worfch
of human personahfcy, fche growfch of nafcional
consciousness, and fche sensifciveness of fche newly
creafced commercial classes, raised new problems
for fche umversal prefcensions of Rome. Hence
fche Reformafcion, an imporfcanfc result of wMch was
fche orgamzafcion of sfcafce churches which carried
away from fche papacy fche aUegiance of large areas
of its consfcifcuency. Clearer views of fche spirifcual
characfcer of rehgion maldng for Chrisfcian democracy, reacfced in many quarfcers againsfc fche insfcifcufcion of the sfcafce churoh, and led fco fche formation
of various dissenfcmg groups. 'The fact that the
church of Rome showed no disposifcion in the
Council of Trenfcfcomake concessionsfcoscMsmafcics,
andfchafcgovernment aufchorifcies proceeded fco profcecfc sfcafce churches by perseoufcing dissenfcers, offiy
served to perpefcuafce and sfcrengfchen seofcariamsm,
especially when fche uncolomzed regions of America
provided not only a refuge for fche religiously
oppressed bufc fche fronfcier isolafcion conducive to
furfcher secfcarian differenfciafcion. Since fche open-,
ing of fche 19fch. cenfcury, several facfcors have been
operafcing toward fche unffying of Chrisfciamfcy—a
saner view ot fche fufcihfcy of persecufcion* and fche
economic value offcheprmciple of rehgious fcolerance,
clearer insighfc infco fche spirifcual nafcure and fcask of
fche Chrisfcian church,' mffifciplying oonfcaofcs thafc
have compeUed rival groups to a befcter understanding of eaoh other and to the disclosure of fche greafc
basic feafcureS' common to-.all, fche anomaly of a
di-vided Profcesfcanfcism endeavoring fco foisfc ifcs
denominafcional chfferences upon the non-Chrisfcian
ci-vilizafcion, and the manifest inadequacy of dupUcafced secfcarian propaganda fco deal wifch fche urgenfc
problems of world Chrisfciamzafcion.
Among the earhesfc expressions offcffisfcendency
to a more umfced Chrisfcendom, was the mergmg infco
one (1817) of fche Lufcheran and Reformed churches
of Prussia. In England non-oonformiafca, afcimulated
by the emancipating afcmoaphere of the French
Revolufcion, fcook sfceps in concert with eaoh other
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to secure fche removal of chsabilifcies sfcffi imposed by
fche esfcabhshed churoh. Hence the orgamzafcion
of the Congregafcional and Bapfcist Unions, of the
Nafcional Council of Free Churches, and otfchecombimug of smaUer Mefchodisfc groups infco the
Umfced Mefchodisfc Pree Churches. Scofcch Presbyfceriamsm encumbered by ifcs fourfold divisions
wifcnessed fche mergmg (1900) of fche Umfced and
Free Church -wings. In America the 19fch. cenfcury
opened wifch fche Plan of LTnion by wMoh Presbyfcerians and Congregafcionalisfcs exfcended reciprocal
courfcesies in fche sefcfclemenfc ot fcheir minisfcers.
The orgamzafcion soon affcer ot Missionary, Bible,
Traefc, and Educafcional Societies, along wifch the
Sunday School Umon, greafcly sfcimulafced infcerdenominafcional consciousness. An Overfcure for
Union (ISoS) embodj'ing federated principles for
evangelioal ohurches disturbed o\-cr fche immense
problems of middle west Chrisfciamzafcion, bufc
launched infcheatmosphere of slavery and Old-New
School Presbyfcerian coufcroversy, brought no frffifcs
unfcff affcer fche CivO War, fche various bodies of
Presbjdieriaus consummated (1894) a federafcion.
SimUar federation movements in large eastern
cifcies ledfcofcheorganizafcion (1908) of fche Federal
Counoff of fche Churches of Chrisfc in America,
designed fco express fche feUowship and cafchohc
unity of fche Chrisfcian ohurch, and wifchoufc mandafcory power fco acfc as an agency for fche correlafcion and co-ordinafcion of existing Chrisfcian
forces and orgamzafcions. Ofcher series of negofciafcions have umfced fche old, new, and Cumberland
sections of Preabyteriamsm, fche regular and free
Bapfcisfcs, andfchelong sfcancUng alienafcion ot norfchern and soufchern Mefchodisfcs gives recenfc promise
ot ehminafcion. The Lufcherans have also perfeofced
(1918) a uuion among many of fcheir bodies. From
the Profcesfcanfc Episcopal churoh, onfchebasis ot fche
Lambefch Arfcicles emerged (1910) fche idea of a
World Conterenoe torfcheConsiderafcion of Quesfcions
ToucMni; Faifch aud Order, based upon fche fundamenfcal prmciple thafc umfcy is fco be fomid nofc in
fche field ot common service, bufc "in fche clear
sfcafcemenfc and fiffl consideration of fchose fchmgs
in wffich we differ as weff as in fchose fcffings in
wffioh we are afc one." A Preliminary Meefcing,
wifch represenfcafcives from forfcy nafcions and sevenfcy
aufcouomous churches (nofc including fche Churoh ot
Rome), convened afc Geneva, Augusfc, 1920, professesfcohave found muchfcoconfirm fche wisdom of
calhng ffi fche near fufcure a World CoMerence on
Umfcy. EpiscopaUans and CongregafcionaUsfcs have
already draffced (1919) a Concordafc wMch awaifcs
fche conffimation of fcheir supreme deliberafcive
bodies. ImpeUed by fche co-operafcive spirifc ot fche
war fcime period, represenfcafcives from scores of
mission boards endorsed fche organizafcion (191.S)
of fche lufcerchuroh World Mo\'emeufc, wffich. proposed fcMough co-operafcionfcoincrease fche efficiency
of fche ohurch m her fcask ot world evangehzafcion
by means of imifced budgefcs, a uffifced financial
appeal, and a scienfcific survey of aU fields ot Cffiisfcian enfcerprise. Wffile much was effected in the
matfcer ot surveys, fche movemenfc faffed fco susfcam
fche supporfc of fche parfcicipafcing denominafcions,
and has ceasedfcofuncfcion. The mosfc recenfc uffion
movemenfc (February, 1920) emanates from fche
Presbyterians in a consfcifcufcion providing tor
complefce aufconomy in denominational affairs,
and a Councff fco harmonize and unffy fche work
of fche Umfced Churches. TMough fche apphcafcion
ot co-operafcion it hopes evenfcuaUy fco usher in
orgaffic uffifcy.

PETER G . M O D E

UNITARIANISM.-The name given fco a
theology which msisfcs on fche unifcy of Godfcofche
extenfc of repuchating fche docfcrme of fche Trinifcy.

United Brethren in Christ

Afcfcheopening offcheSrd. cenfcury, as TerfculUan
anci Origen indicafce, fche majority of beUevers were
disincUued fco fche Logos Chrisfcology, which was
adopfced by philosophic minds and involved fche
Trinitarian doctrine as a resulfc. The modern
Uffifcarian view found expression in one parfcy of
fche opponenfcs, the Dynamisfcs or Adopfcionisfcs,
who conceived Chrisfc as a man adopfcedfcofcheoffice
of Son of God, empowered wifch the spirifc and
exaltedfcorule overfcheconsciences of men. Similar
views appear later among fche Paulicians of Armenia
and fche Spanish Adopfcionisfcs (Sfch. cenfcury). In
fche 16fch. century fchis was fche conclusion drawn
from Scripfcure byfcheSocinians in Poland (1565 ff.)
and formulated on fche basis ot works ot Fausfcus
Socinus in fche Racovian Cafceohism (1605). A
similar group in Hungary (Franciscus Davidis,
bishop 156.S) is sfcill represenfced by 166 churches.
The Socinians were expelled from Poland (1658)
and as an organized body disappeared, bufc fcheir
infcerprefcation of Scripture affecfced fche Arminians
of Holland and England, giving rise fco an EngUsh
propaganda (John Biddle, Thomas Pirmin) adherenfcs fco which were fchreafcened by fche Acfc of 1698
wifch loss of civil righfcs. In fche ISfch. cenfcury
Socinian and alUed views spread among churchmen
and dissenfcers, and on fche refusal of Parhamenfc
fco relax fche fcerms of subsoripfcion in fcheir favor, a
Unifcarian chapel was opened in Loudon, 1778, by
Rev. Theopffilus Lindsey. This with Presbyterian
and Baptist churches adhering made the Brifcish
and Foreign Unifcarian Assooiafcion (1825).[371
churches. Colleges: Manchesfcer College, O.xford,
flome Missionary CoUege, Manchesfcer]. The
leading represenfcafcives in fcheology have been
Joseph Priesfcly (1733-1804), Thomas Belsham
(1750-1829), James Marfcineau (1806-1900), James
Drummond, and J. Esfclin Carpenfcer.
In America King's Chapel (Episcopal) in Bosfcon
became Unifcarian in 1785, and Priesfcley founded a
church in Norfchumberland, Pa., in 1794. The
division ot Congregafcionahsm in 1815 resulfced in fche
founding ot fche Unifcarian Berry Sfcreefc Conferenoe
(1820), fche American Unifcarian Associafcion (1825),
fche National Conference of Unifcarian and ofcher
Chrisfcian Churches (1865), fche Meadville Theological School (1844), aud fche Paoffic Unifcarian
School (1904). Priorfco1878fcheHarvard Divinifcy
School was the chief seafc of fche movemenfc. In
America there are aboufc 500 churches, and 82,515
adherenfcs (1919). The older Unifcarianism was a
non-Trmifcarian Bibhcism. Since Channing (17801842) and Theodore Parker (1810-1860), Unifcarians
are more concerned wifch fche affirmafcion of a
nafcural religious capacifcy in mau wffich, sfcimulafced in experience, obfcains conscious communion
wifch God and is impassioned withfchespirifcfchafcwaa
in Jesus.

P . A. CHRISTIE

UNITAS FRATRUM.—See BOHEMIAN BRETHREN.

U N I T E D B R E T H R E N I N CHRIST.—An
evangelioal church resulfcing from a sponfcaneous
movemenfc wifchin several denominafcions in fche
lafce ISfch. cenfcury, in Easfcern Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and Virginia. PMlip WiUiam Ofcfcerbein (1726-1813), a German Reformed mmisfcer,
and Marfcffi Boehm (1725-1812), a minisfcer of fche
Mennomfce churoh, were ifcsfirsfcleaders. . Unifced by
a common evangelical zeal, fcheir preacffing resulfced
in many conversions. OriginaUy fchere was no
fchoughfc of orgamzmganew denominafcion. Preaching, afc firsfc in German (now bufc 4 per cenfc), was
ifcmeranfc. Converts were gafchered m bands, affcer
fche model of Mefchodism. The firsfc rffinisterial
conferenoe (7) occurred 1789. The movement

TTnited EvangeUcal Church A DICTIONARY OP RELIGION AND ETHICS
was definitely organized in 1800 as "The Unifced
Brefchren in Chrisfc." Ifc is Wesleyan in pohfcy, and
Arminian in docfcrine. Ifcsfirsfcbishops were Ofcfcerbein and Boehm (1800). The General Conference,
a delegafced body, haff miffisfcers and haff laifcy,
meefcs quadrenially. Ifc elecfcs fche bishops (for
four years), legislafces for fche churoh, and serves as a
courfc of appeal. Annual Conferences (disfcricfc)
supervise fche uiteresfcs and appoinfc fche pasfcors of
local churches. The church has sfcood for reform
(slavery; infcemperance), educafcion (Ofcfcerbein
Uffiversifcy, Offio, 1847, and seven ofcher msfcifcufcions
of learning besides Bonebrake Theological Seminary), and missions (W. Africa, CMna, Japan, efcc).
In 1919 ifc numbered 347,981.
The United Brethren in Christ (Old Consfcifcufcion) is a sohismafcic movemenfc originafcing in 1889
in profcesfc agamsfc a new consfcifcufcion which was
adopfced afc fchafc fcime. They have (1919) 409
churches, and 19,100 members.
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They alao claim aupporfc for these prmciples in
thafc idea of evolution which makes the end of creation a redeemed human race; in that -view of sociology wffich holds fco the soUdarifcy of fche human
race so fchafc when one member suffers all suffer'
in fchafc logic of fcheism insfcanoed by George A.!
Gordon of Bosfcon in his phrase, "If God shall
succeed universal salvafcion will be fche final resulfc."
To UffiversaUsfcs Ufe is nofc a probafcion fchafc
ends -wifch deafch, bufc a discipline for all, never ending, bufc always mo-vmg fcoward a complefcer harmony wifch God.
2. History-—UniversaUsfcs recognizefcheirbeginning as an organized body in 1770, in which year
John Murray (q.v.) came from London and preached
in a church he found erected afc Good Luck, N.J.
by Thomas Pofcter. From fchafc poinfc Murray
preached m many places, djdng in Boston in 1815.
Murray's fcheology was fche idea of a mysfcic
union of Chrisfc and fche human race by which
HENRY H . W A L K E R
CMisfc resfcored allfchafcwas losfc in Adam. Chrisfc
UNITED
EVANGELICAL CHURCH.—See dying, nofc merely for fche elecfc, but for all mankind,
ifc
foUowsfchafcaU are redeemed. All wiff be saved
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.
when fchey reaUzefchafcfcheyare redeemed, and Uve
UNITED FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.— fche redeemed lite, whioh all musfc do -n'hen fchey
A Presbyfcerian organizafcion formed in 1900 by a hear and undersfcand fche good news. To Murray
fusion of fche Free Church of Scofcland (q.v.) and ifc was fche fcask of fche preacherfcofcellevery soul in
the United Presbyterian Church (q.v.), although fche universe fche good news.
Hosea BaUou (q.v.) modified Murray's fcheology
a portion of fche Free Church retained ifcs indein fche chreofcion of Unitarianism. To Ballou,
pendence under fche old name. See " W E E F R E E "
Jesus was nofc God bufc fche greafcesfc sou of God,
CHURCH.
dying nofc fco change God and save man from his
UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERI- anger, bufc fco show man God's love and ao change
mau.
When men know fche love of God iu Christ
CA.—The orgaffizafcion resulfcing in 1918 from the
umon of fche Lufcheran General Synod, Lufcheran they musfc repenfc and ao be saved. Ballou came
General Council, and Lufcheran Umfced Synod, fco believe fchafc in the greafc lighfc of deafch aud
enfcrance mfco fche hereaffcer, all would afc once see
Soufch. See LUTHERANISM.
and repenfc and be saved. "Fffis idea was named in
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH.—An Eng- derision, "Deafch and Glory" and was fchought by
lish Mefchochsfc body, formed in 1907 by fche amalga- manyfcobe immoral. Ballou stoufcly asserfcedfchafcit
mafcion of fche Mefchodisfc New Connexion, fche was merely a theory asfcofchefcimewhen men would
Bible Chrisfcians, and fche Unifced Mefchodisfc Free see and repenfc, and thafc no moral issue whafcever
was involved in ifc. In 1831, led by Adin Ballou,
Churches.
a party seceded and fcook the name "Resfcorafciondeclaring behef in hnuted future punishment.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.—A isfcs,"
This scffism lasted aboufc 25 years. Today fche
Scofcfcish Presbyterian organizafcion formed in 1847 denominafcion is in enfcire unifcy ou ifcs five principles.
by fche amalgamafcion of fche Unifced Secession and
3. Organization.—Orgamzafcions of UmversalRehef churches, and in 1900 unifced wifch the Free
isfcs are maiffiy m America, wifch some work begun
Churchfcoform fche Unifced Pree ohurch of Scofcland.
in Japan.
The organizafcion begins wifch fche local parish.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
NORTH AMERICA.—A body formed (1858) by All parishes in any sfcafce form a Sfcafce Convenfcion
fche umfcffig offcheAssociafce,fcheAssociafce Reformed, whioh meefcs annuaUy. AU Sfcafce Conventions and
and Covenanfcer wings ot American Presbyfceriamsm. parishes send delegafces to form a General ConvenIfc accepfcs -wifch shghfc modificafcions respecfcing the tion which meefcs biennially. Befcween Convenfcions
a Board of mne fcrusfcees confcrols. The General
ci-vil magisfcrafce, fche Wesfcminsfcer Confession ot
Faifch. Emphasis is placed on slave holding as a Convenfcion keeps a Nafcional Superinfcendenfc in fche
field, and fche separafce sfcafces also keep Sfcafce or
violafcion ot fche law of God, fche unscripfcuraMess of
secrefc sociefcies, covenanting as a church dufcy, and Disfcricfc Superinfcendenfcs. The Woman's Nafcional
fche use of fche Psalms m pubhc and privafce worsffip. Missionary Assooiafcion is sfcrong. The Young
People's Chrisfcian Union has over 6,000 members.
Ifc has 963 churches, aud 155,994 members.
The General S.S. Assooiafcion is a large and efficienfc
UNIVERSALISM AND UNIVERSALISTS.— body. The Order of Universahst Comrades enrols
over 5,000 men.
As used here Universahsm means fche docfcrines of
4. Growth.—Universalisfcs are a slowly growing
the rehgious denommation called UmversaUsts.
These doctrmes were officiaUy stated as foUowa afc body. Ifcs people are mfcensely mchvidualistie,
fche Convenfcion in Boafcon m 1899. (1) The Umver- and slow fco see fche value of organizafcion. From
sal fafcherhood of God. (2) The spirifcual aufchorifcy the start fchey have faced bifcfcer opposifcion from
and leadersffip of His Son Jesus CMisfc. (3) The fchose who regard fcheir docfcrines aa unscriptural
fcmsfcwortffiness of fche Bible as confcaining a revela- and immoral. Many churchea fcoday are rafcher
fcion of God. (4) The cerfcamfcy ot jusfc refcribufcion hospifcablefcoUniversahsfcs, who are nofc infrequently
for sm. (5) The fmal harmony of aU souls wifch God. accepfcmgfcheproffered hospifcahfcy. The denomina1. The distinctive doctrines of fche denommafcion fcion is however adding about 3,000 souls each year
are fche first and fche fiffch of fchese principles. Uffi- fco ifca churoh memberaffip. 'They have (1921)
versaUsfcs hold fchat fchese have a sound scripfcural about 650 pariahes, or preacffing sfcafcions, with
500 preachers and some 60,000 communibasis, andfchafcfcheyhave been held by many greafc about
canfcs.
minds in all ages.
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5. Institutions.—Universahsfcs
have aboufc six
miUions of doUars invesfced in schools, which are
Tufts College, Mass., wffh Crane Divinity School;
St. La-n-rence Uffiversifcy aud Theological School
afc Canton, N.Y.; Lombard College a t Galesburg,
IU., wifch ifcs Ryder Divinifcy School afc fche Universifcy of Chicago; Goddard Seminary a t Barre,
Vfc.; Dean Academy afc Frankhn, Mass.; Wesfcbrook
Semmary afc Porfclaud, Maine. The UniversaUsfc
PubUshing House is afc 359 Boylsfcon St., Bosfcon,
wifch Wesfcem Headquarfcers afc Ryder House,
Chicago, 60fch Sfc. and Dorchesfcer Ave, where all
denominafcional pubUcafcions can always be found.
LE-WIS B . F I S H E R

UNLEAVENED BREAD.—Bread in wffich no
yeasfc has been used fco produce fermenfcafcion;
specificallyfchafcprescribed and used by the Hebrews
in celebrafcing fche feasfc of fche Passover.
UPANISHADS.—PMlosopMcfceacffingappended
fcofcheVechc texts and Brahmanas and forming part
of the body ot revealed Scripfcures ot fche early
Indo-Aryans. They teach fche way of salvafcion
by knowledge of fche essenfcial uffifcy of fche human
soul wifch fche Supreme Soul. The earliesfc Upaniyshads dafce from before the 6fch. cenfcury B.C.

Vagantes

work and fche succor of fche aick and poor. The
founder was beafcffied in 1768 and canonized in
1807 as Sfc. Agnes ot Brescia.
USHAS.—The goddess Dawn ot early Vedic
religion. The morning hghfc which gave release
from fche dangers ot nighfc was greeted wilh joy
by early peoples. The Vedic hymns fco Dawn are
especially fine examples of fchis feelffig.
USHEBTIS.—Stafcuefcfces in human form placed
ill Egj-pfcian fcombs and compelled by a wrifcfcen
spell to do the work of dead mau in fche other
world.
USSHER (or USHER), JAMES (1581-1656).—
Anghcan archbishop, a man of great learffing who
wrote extensively on theological and ecclesiastical
fchemes; mosfc renowned for fche scheme of BibUcal
chronology whioh he advanced and whioh for a long
period has been mserfced in fche margin of reference
edifcions of fche Aufchorized Version.

UTILITARIANISM.—A sysfcem of ufcility. The
efcMcal doofcrme fchafc ufcffity or usefuffiess is fche
fcesfc ot moral acfcion.
Ufcihfcarianism represenfcs fche afcfcempfc fco give
URBAN.—The name of eighfc popes.
a rafcional explanafcion for moral conducfc. 'This
Urban /.—Samfc; Bishop of Rome, 222-230.
ia found in fche conoepfcion of value or ufcilifcy in
Urban II.—-Pope, 1088-1099; successor of
human experience, as confcrasfced wifch efcffical
Hildebrand, confcmumg Ms poUcies; preached fche fcheoriea wffich appeal fco a priori principles, either
Fhsfc Crusade.
m fche form of di-yine commands or ot unexplained
Urban III.—Pope, 1185-1187; spenfc his ponfci- infcmfcions. Perhaps fche mosfc consisfcenfc form of
ficafce in exile owing fco opposifcion from fche Roman fche theory is thafc of Jeremy Benfcham, who affirmed
fchafcfchegreafcesfc goodfcofchegreafcesfc number should
be fche supreme oonfcrolUug prinoiple of social
Urban IV.—Pope, 1261-1262.
Urban F.—Pope, 1362-1370; a man of efcffical efchioa. In J. S. Mffl, fche caloulafcing ufcilifcarian
prmciple of Benfcham waa fcransfigured infco a warm,
purifcy and'reforming zeal; beafcffied in 1870.
Urban 77.—Pope, 1378-1389; Ms fcacfclessness aympafchefcic ufcilifcarianism fchafc haa been widely
and harshness led to the chvision known as fche influenfcial among Engliah fcheorisfcs in polifcical
and social science.
Greafc Scffism wMch lasfced fiffcy years.
WMle biological sfcucUes of science and modern
Urban VIL—Pope for 12 days in 1590.
Urban VIIL—Pope,
1623-1644. He was con- pragmafcic mefchods iu pffilosophy have done
cerned offiefly fco mcrease fche pohfcical power of fche much fco emphasize fche value of empiricism and
papacy; he acqmesced in fche condemnafcion ot ufcihfcariamsm asfchemeasure of bofchfcrufchand conGalileo, condemned Jansemsm and improved fche ducfc; yefc ideahsm and fche infcuifcive emphasis upon
subjeofcive aspects of personahty have emphasized
cifcy of Rome arcMteofcurally.
otlier essential aspects of moral loyalty; and fche
URIM AND THUMMIM.—One of fche forms of
social concepfcion of human behavior has superdi-vmafcion (q.v.) in vogue among fche ancienfc seded fche mdi-viduahsm of original ufcffifcariaffism.
Hebrews (cf. I Sam. chaps. 14 and 28); also regarded
HERBERT A. YOUTZ
as parfc of fche paraphernaha of fche ffigh priesfc (cf.
UTNAPISHTIM.—The Babyloffian hero of fche
Ex. 28:30 aud Lev. 8:8).
deluge, favorifce of fche god, Ea, on whose advice
he bmlt a sMp and so escaped fche flood. . He
URSINUS, ZACHARIAS (1534-1683).—Ger- was fchen granfced immorfcaUfcy by Enffi and given
man Retormed fcheologian, one of fche framers of
a residence in fche earfcMy land of fche blesfc afc "fche
fche Heidelberg cafceoffism.
confluence of fche sfcreams."
URSULA, SAINT.—In fche Roman martyrology,
a lady who -wifch several compamons was martyred
by the Huns afc Cologne in defence of fcheir -virginifcy,
commemorafced on Ocfc. 21. The earhesfc appearance of fche legend in exfcanfc hfcerafcure is fche 9fch
cenfcury. Ifc is curiously complex, and is explained
in several fasffions, one infcerprefcafcion idenfcifying
Ursula as a Chrisfciaffized form of fche Teufcomc
deifcy, Freya.
URSULIITES.—A R.C. female order, founded in
1635 by Angela Merici afc Brescia wifch Sfc. Ursula
as patron, whence fche name. The aim of the order
waa to educafce ghls and fco promofce missionary

VAC—Goddeas of speech, symbol of the pofcency
of the magic word; wffe of Brahma in later Vedic
rehgion.

UTOPIA.—An imagmary island portrayed in
Sir Thomas More's book offchesame name, embodying fche aufchor's social, rehgious, and polifcical
ideals in a supposecffy perfeofc sfcafce. Ifc anfcicipafces
some ideala of pohfcical and religioua freedom now
generaUy advooafced. The fcerm is used of any
ideal -vision regarded as purely imaginary.
UTRAQUISTS.—The moderate wing of fche
Hussifces, who demanded commumon iu b9fch
kinds (whence fche name) aa weU as democrafcizmg
ideals for the clergy. Also caUed CaUxtines.
See H u s s ; HUSSITES.

VAGANTES.—The designafcion of clergy who
wandered from place fco place eifcher because fchey
did nofc possess a benefice or had deserted their
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church. Their exisfcenoe can be fcraeed from fche
6fch. fco fche 16fch. cenfcuries, fche mediaeval fcype
bemg frequenfcly rovmg minsfcrela.
VAigESnCA PHILOSOPHY.—See INDIA, R E L I GIONS OP.

VAIROCHANA.—The Buddha of infimfce lighfc,
one of fche five Buddhaa of confcemplafcion in fche
lafcer Buddhology. See ADIBUDDHA. Ifc ia more
fchan hkelyfchafche ia idenfcified wifch fche sun in fche
birfch sfcories ot Hindu Buddhism as he was acfcuaUy
in fche Buddffism of Japan.
VAIS NAVISM.—The fcheistic reUgion of India
in wffich Vishnu is fche Supreme God. In origin
it seems fco have been a religious movemenfc aparfc
from Brahmaffism consisfcing in devofcion fco a
personal God caUed by fche generalfcifcle,Bhagavan.
By assimilafcion of names a union was made wifch
the orthodox groups; fche Mahabharata and Ramayana were fcransformed infco epics ot the seofc and the
culfc of Vishnu was, by fche 4fch. cenfcury A.D., an
aggressive popular rehgion wifch a gospel of salvation fcMough devofcion fco God manffesfced in Ms
human moarnafcions, Krishna and Rama. The
ease wifch wffich local deifcies ot imporfcanoe mighfc be
recogmzed as mamfesfcafcions ot Vishnu has made ifc
possible for Vaisna-vismfcoexfcend ifcs sway over fche
non-Aryan peoples ot India. Ifc has ramffied infco
a large number ot secfcs. Of fchose which recogffize
Vishnu-Krishna fche mosfc imporfcanfc are fche
Ramanuji founded by Ramanuja in fche llfch.
cenfcury wMoh assimilafced VedanfcismfcoVaisna-vism;
fche Macffivaohari, founded in fche same cenfcury by
Macffiva whioh is dualisfcic in -violenfc opposifcion
fco Vedanfcism, and fche VaUabhaoharya, an emotional fcype, named affcer ifcs founder of fche 15fch.
cenfcury wffich emphasizes fche relafcions of Krishna
wifch fche cow-herd maidens and sinl-csfcosensuahfcy.
The Rama seofcs are besfc represenfced by fche Ramananch, founded by Ramananda infche13th. cenfcury.
His greafc chsoiples, Ral Das, Kabir, and Tulasi
Das have made fchis form of Vaisnavismfcherehgion
of scores of milhons of aU classes of the Hindu
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VALUE.—The facfcor of desirabUifcy ffi any
objecfc or experience. Thafc wMoh makes ifc an end
to be soughfc.
Values resfc on feeUng. Agreeable experiences
are nafcurally soughfc and disagreeable experiences
avoided so far as possible. WMle fche ulfcimafce
value isfchehappiness or safcisfaofcion duefcoa given
sifcuafcion, fche means by wffich happiness is secured
come fco be valued in relafcion to the experience
Sfjoured by them. We soon learn fchafc cerfcain
kinds of safcisfaction are obfcained afc fche cosfc of
excessive effort or sacrffice, or are followed by
unpleasant consequences. An efchical conception
of hfe is obfcained by careful sfcudy of fche fcotal
imphcafcions of. any given experience ot safcisfaofcion
so asfcodefcerminefchosewffich are mosfc permanenfcly
rewardmg. Inasmuch asfcasfcesmay be eduoafced
values come fco be assigned fco various ends on fche
basis of a comprehensive sfcudy of human weffare.
The science of efcffics fchus gives fco possible ends
valuafcions resting on a, more defensible basis fchan
the mere feehng of any individual afc any fcime.
There are various classfficafcions of values A
very suggesfcive hsfc as given by Everefcfc (Moral
Values, p. 182) includes economic, bodily, recreational, social or associational, character, esfchetic,
mfceUecfcual, and reUgious values. An efcffical
infcerprefcafcion ot Ute musfc put fchese values in fcheir
proper relafcions fco one anofcher andfcofchewelfare
of fche individual and of sociefcy.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

VAMPIRE.-Wrefcched ghosfcs who refcurn from
fche grave fco suck the blood ot fche hving wffile
fchey sleep. Epidemics were afcfcribufcedfcofchemin
parfcs ot Europe. The suspeofced grave was fchen
opened andfchebody ot fche dead impaled.
VANIR.—A group ot Teufcomc gods who compeUed fche Aesir gods (q.v.)fcoshare fcheir rule wifch
fchem. The sfcory of the bafcfcle and lafcer combinafcion of these fcwo groups of gods probably reflecfcs a
unificafcion ot fcribes through conquesfc.

VARUNA.—The sky god of early Vedio rehgion
akin fco Ahura Mazda of Zoroastrianism. He
embochesfcherita or cosmic order and, as a righfceous
god, enforces fche moral law, rewardmgfchegood and
VAISYAS.—ThefcffirdoffcheMgher casfces of fche pumsffing the evff. His rule is over heaven, earfch
and the wafcers. The moon, the hghfcffing and Soma
Indo-Aryans. They made up fche fcrading and
agriculfcural class of fche social order, received fche are assooiafced wifch him. In fche lafcer reUgion,
Aryan educafcion and wore the saored fchread of the however, Indra and fche gods of fche sacrffice, Agm
and Soma, fcook fche firsfc rank and Varuna sank fco
fcwioe-born.
an insigmficant place.
VALENTINE, ST., HIS DAY.—A popular behef,
originafcing doubfcless in fche observafcion of fche
VASUDEVA.—One of fche names of Vishnu and
mafciug of birds in early spring,fchafca cerfcain day, of Krishna.
idenfcified wifch fche feasfc ot Sfc. Valenfcine, Feb. 14,
is more favorable for sendmg lefcfcers and ofcher
VATICAN.—The official residence of fche pope
fcokens of love, gave rise fco a cusfcom fcraceable iu of Rome, a palace fco fche norfch of Sfc. Pefcer's
Cafchedral, incluchng fche Sisfcine Chapel, a nofced
France and England from fche Middle Ages.
museum and arfc gallery, Ubrary, and officea for
VALENTINUS.—The leader offchemosfc impor- fchefcranaaofcionof business.
tanfc school of Gnosfcicism (q.v.), who flourished
aboufc fche middle ot fche 2nd. century.
VATICAN COUNCIL.—A R.C. synod of 770
biahopa convened in fche Vafcioan Dec. 8, 1869, by
VALENTINUS.—Pope for 30 or 40 days m 827. Piua IX., in consequence of numerous docfcrinal
and social problems arising oufc of fche discussion
provoked by the papal syUabus of 1864, especiaUy
V A L H A L L A . ^ e e WALHALLA.
papal infaUibiUfcy. In four sessions fche Councff
VALIDATION OF MARRIAGE.—A judicial discussed and drew up disciphnary decrees on fche
acfc of fche Pope by wMoh a marriage coufcracfced elecfcion ot bishops and pasfcors; the educafcion
bona fide wifch proper consent bufc invahd on acoouufc of the clergy; rehgious orders; social, efchical
of canoffioal impedunent offiy is made vahd from aud pohfcical problems of fche Churoh; aufchorized a
now on, "ex nunc," and fche canoffioal effeofcs, such new cafceoffism, and defined the infaffibilifcy of fche
Pope (q.v.). TMs quesfcion took up much of fche
as the Ulegifcimaoy ot offsprmg, are removed.
time, and was fiercely confcesfced wifchin and wdfchoufc
the Councff, the d&cussion terminafcing July 13,
VALKYRIES.—See WALKYRIES.
people.

See HINDUISM.
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1870, in a baUofc of 451 bishops for, 88 againsfc, fche
proposal, and 62 "juxta modum."
The Council
came to a sudden end \vifch fche occupafcion of Rome
by fche Ifcahan army, Sepfc. 20, 1870.

Vedic Religion

and pressed slowly easfcward and southward infco
the vaUey of fche Ganges. They were no longer
merely nomads, for fchey dwelfc in viUages, and
had developed agricuffure (and work in wood and
J. N . R E A G A N
mefcal) fco a considerable degree; bufc fcheir wealfch
VATICANISM.—Same as ULTRAMONTANISM
consisfced chiefly in cafcfcle. The casfce sysfcem had
(q.v.).
nofc yet been developed, and fche docfcrine of fcransmigrafcion waa nofc yefc presenfc. Women were nofc
VAYU (VATA).—Wind god offcheIndo-Iramana.
secluded. In the valleys of fche Ganges and Jumna
In Vedio rehgion he ia of more genfcle nafcure fchan
fche fcribes consoUdated and the priestly famihes,
Rudra andfcheMaruts (qq.v.). In Zoroasfcriaffism fche
which had been afcfcached eachfcofchechief of some
good Vayu became a Yazafca, the evil Vayn a demon.
fcribe, became a unified priesfchood. 'The hymns,
which had been handed down orally for generafcions
VEDANTA.—The donunanfc rehgious phffosophy
in fche differenfc famihes, were collecfced infco one
of Incha developed byfchewrifcers ot fche tfpanishads texfc. As fche language changed ifc became increasand confcinumg as the orfchodox tradifcion fco the ingly difficulfc fco add new hymns. The coUecfcion
modern era. I t claims t o be grounded on the
became a closed book, regarded as a divine revelaScripfcures. Brahman ia fche one, efcernal Reahfcy
fcionfcothe inspired "seers" who "saw" fche hymns.
aU-pervadmg and infcelhgenfc with wffich the human
III. T H E TEXT.—The Rig-Veda consisfcs of
soul ia idenfcical. T h e phenomenal world and the
1028 hymns arranged in fcen books. The nucleus
apparenfc separafceness of selves are both illusory
is formed by books fcwo fco seven, each consisfcing
appearances—a play of the desireless Brahman.
of hymns composed by one family of priesfcs. In
The world ot experience which seems so real to
fche souls mo-ying in fche fcoils of fcransmigrafcion is a eaoh book fche hymnsfcoAgni and Indra come firsfc,
then fche hymns fco ofcher gods arranged accorcUng
lower foi-m of reahfcy. Thus fche rehgious forms
fco the number of hymns fco each. Further, in
and mefchods ot salvafcion by works and sacrffice
eaoh group fche hymns are arranged accorchng to
are Jusfcffied. B u t when fche soul comes fco fuU
fche number of verses. Books one and ten are made
reaUzafcion of fche trufchfchafcifc is idenfcical wifch the
up
of smaller family groups and of lafcer hymns
efcernally inacfcive Brahman ifc knows fchat the
(especiaUy book fcen). Book nine oonfcains hymns
phenomenal world is merely illusion and escapes
fco Soma exfcracfced from all fche family collecfcions.
mfco the Eternal One. The sysfcem was expounded
The coUecfcion as a whole is, fcherefore, clearly a
as pure moffism by Safficara (q.v.) and as a modified
hisfcorical one cenfcering around fche Soma rifcual;
moffism by Riimiinuja (q.v.). Ifcs greafcest modern
bufc fche condifcions under which fche collection was
exponent was probably Vivekananda, a disciple of
Ramakrishna. Sir Rabindrauafch Tagore presenfcs made cannofc be defcermined.
IV. T H E RELIGION.—1. The general nature of
fche hisfcoric pffilosophy in a form adjusfced to fche
the hymns.—^In fche firsfc enthusiasm of discovery
more pracfcical demands ot the modern world.
(fche early 19fch. cenfcury) fche hymns were hailed as
fche sponfcaneous oufcbursfcs of poefcs filled wifch reverVEDAS.—^The four coUeofcions or samhitas of
ence for fche powers of nafcure, were thoughfc fco
the sacred Scriptures ot fche Indo-Aryans consisfcing
have come from a period of primitive spirifcualifcy
ot fche Rig-veda, Sdma-veda, Yajur-veda (black and
when manldnd was good. We now know thafc fche
wffifce), and Atharva-veda (qq.v.), fcogefcher wifch
Rig-Veda is priesfcly and ffieratio m characfcer,
fcheir Brahmanas (q.v.) and Upanishads (q.v.).
pracfcical
and ufcilifcarian in purpose, rifcuaUsfcic in
See VEDIC RELIGION I I I ; SACRED LITERATURES.
pracfcice. Happiness, healfch, wealth, victory, long
Ufe, and children are soughfc, and rich presenfcs
VEDIC RELIGIO N . - - T h e reUgious beUefs and
are besfcowed onfchepriests for acting as intermechpracfcices of fche Aryan mvaders of IncUa during
ators in securing such success. " I givefcheefchafc
the Rig-Vedic period.
fchou maysfc give me" is fche consfcanfcly recurring
The word Veda, wMch means "knowledge"
(i.e., "saored knowledge"), is applied, in a general fchoughfc. The aim ot fche rehgion isfcomake fche
relafcion befcween men and gods a liveable one, and
sense,fcoall fche sacredfcexfcsbelongingfcofchefirsfc
fco secure affcer deafch a place ffi paradise wifch fche
period of Sanskrifc hfcerafcure. These texfcs are more
deparfced ancesfcors. This paradise is a glorified
than a hundred in number, and many are of considerable size (fche fcranslafcion of one of fche Brah- world of mafcerial joys, bufc ifc was developed rather
manas occupies five large volumes). T h e oldesfc by the mind of fche priesfc fchan by fche mind of fche
and mosfc importanfc fcejit is fche Rig-Veda. The warrior.
2. The gods.—These are, for fche mosfc part,
ofcher fcexfcs belong fco fche period of Brahmaffism
personffied powers ot Nafcure, more or less obscured
(q.v.). The lafcer period is clearly marked off
by anfchropomorphism or absfcracfcion. The sfcormfrom fche Rig-Vedic period b y a change of abode,
god Indra (wifch 250 hymns) who conquers demons
of religious beliefs, and of social cusfcoms.
and aids in bafcfcle isfchedominanfc figure. Nexfc in
I. HISTORICAL SETTING AND DATE.—-The Rigimporfcanoe are fche ritualistic figures of fche fire-god
Veda is a coUecfcion ot rehgious hymns composed
Agm (wifch 200 hymns) and Soma (wifch 120 hymns).
by fche Aryan invaders of India affcer fcheir sefcfcleThe'oufclines of fche figures are vague. They are
menfc in fche Punjab. T h e original dark-skinned
nofc so far defcaohed from nafcural phenomena as fche
inhabifcanfcs were conquered, made slaves, or driven
infco fche foresfcs and mounfcains. Infcermarriage figures of Greek myfchology. Their, incff-vidual
fcook place and gave rise fco whafc now forms fche funofcions are nofc clearly defmed; fchere is no family
relafcionship among fchem; fchey have no definifce
bulk of fche populafcion of norfchern India. The
abode. There is Ufcfcle personal emofcion or reUgious
period of the Rig-Veda is usually dafced befcween
1500 and 1000 B.C., bufc fcffis dafce is only a pro- fervor. Wifch Varuna alone are more absfcracfc
efcMcal ideas connecfced; bufc fche efchical imphca•viaional andfcheorefcicone.
fcions of rta have been over-emphasized. The gods
II. T H E VEDIC ARYANS.—The Aryans were a
are powerful persons whose favor ifc is good and
sfcurdy, war-like people, wifch none of fche passive
necessary fco secure. Moral loffciuess and hoUness
and pessimisfcicfcraifcswffich lafcer are characfcerisfcic
are secondary afcfcribufces. They are easUy rousecl,
of fche Hmdus. They came by fcribes, in waves ot
usuaUy kindly, bufc nofc always so. To win fcheir
migrafcion, across fche mounfcains out of Cenfcral
favor ifc is nofc so essenfcialfcobe good and moral as ifc
Asia, sefcfcled here and fchere in fche Punjab, waged
isfcooffer fchem food and drink,fcoflafcfcerfchemby
war wifch one anofcher as well as wifch the aborigines.
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means of arfcisfcio hymns recalling fcheir beneficenfc
deeds in fche pasfc and the generosifcy ot fche presenfc
sacrfficer, and especially nofcfcoforgefcfcobe generous
fcofcheirfriends the priesfcs. The hynms were composed for definifce rifcuaUsfcic occasions. They
express fche ideas of only fche higher classes, the
priesfcs and warriors. From fchem we learn almosfc
nofching aboufc fche popular fchoughfc and rehgion
of fche fcime. The language ia fuU ot sfcereofcyped,
Merafcio phrases and mfcenfcional obsourifcies. As is
said lafcer, "The Gods lovefchafcwhich is secrefc."
3. The sacrifice.—The sacrffice was enfcirely an
inch-vidual affair. There was no fcribal or pubhc
culfc. There were no fcemples or idols. The
sacrfficial place was a spofc ot ground, chosen for
the parfcicular occasion, shghfcly hoUowed and
filled wifch saored grass. Hifcher fche gods came
unseen fco partake of fche gram, cakes, milk, bufcfcer,
or fche flesh of fche slaughfcered animals, and fco drmk
of fche Soma Ubafcion. Soma waa the juice of an
unknown planfc whioh when fremenfced became
infcoxicafcing. Ifc waa largely duefcooopioua draughfca
of SomafchafcIndra was able fco perform his heroic
deeda. Though fchere was much formaUsm in the
rifcual and many magical elemenfca ifc did nofc become
an elaborate magical operation until fche fcime ot
Brahmanism.
4 Tendency to unification.—-Toward fche end
ot fche Rig-Vecho period fchere was a growing tendency fco seek for a unifcy, for a One beffind fche
many gcxls. Quesfcions aboufc fche origin of fche
world became msisfcenfc and led fco the conception
of one greafc force beffind fche many forces of Nafcure.
Infchesucceechng period offcheBrahmanas Prajapafci
"Lord of Creafcures" emerged as fche One from
whom fche ofcher gods sprang; Brahman emerged as
fche neufcer, mafcerial subsfcrafcum of fche uffiverse.
The fcwo concepfcions fused infco a pantheism.
W. E. CLARK

VEIL.—-A piece of clofch or ofcher fabric used as
a means ot concealmenfc. In fche Hebrew fcaberuacle
veUs concealed the Holy Place and Most Holy
Place from pubhc view. A euoharisfcic veil is used
in fche R.C. church afc sfcafced fcimes to cover the
chahce. The use of veUs as a head-dress and covering
for fche face among women is frequenfc, fche pracfcise
bemg especiaUy characfcerisfcic of Mohammedan
peoples. The veil is used as fche disfcmcfcive headdress of nuns, so thafc fco "fcake fche veil" signffies
enfcering upon fche Ufe of a nun.
VENDIDAD.—A parfc of fche sacred hfcerafcure ot
Zoroasfcriaffism consisfcmg of 22 chapfcers deaUng
with punishmenfc aud mefchods of expiafcion for
rehgious and social offences; civil law and considerable myfchologioal mafcerial. I t is fche work of
generafcions of priesfcs.
VENIAL SIN.—An acfcion on man's parfc oufc
of harmony wifch fche law of God, but nofc involving
a complete ahenafcion from God.
VENUS.—Originally a Roman goddess of fche
garden she was asshnilafced fco the Greek AphrocUfce
and so assumed fche funofcions of goddess of love and
ferfcihfcy and fche relafcionsffip wifch Adorns.
VERONICA, SAINT.—A legendary figure,
identffied iu early Chrisfcian writinga with fche
woman healed ot an isaue of blood by Jesus. In
grafcifcude she is said fco have provided for fche
pamfcing of fche portrait of Jesus. The lafcer and
more fanuhar form offchelegend sfcafcesfchafcVeromca
gave her handkerchief fco Jesusfchafche mighfc wipe
from ffis face the drops of agony as he was on ffis
way fco Golgofcha. The feafcures of Jesus were
miraculously imprinfced on the handkeroffief.
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VERSIONS OF THE BIBLE.-These are
fcranslafcions offchafcbook or large porfcions of it into
anofcher fcongue. These may have been made either
from fche original Hebrew ot fche Old Tesfcament
or from fche origmal Greek of fche New Tesfcamenfc or
from a fcranslafcion of eifcher of fchose fcexfcs. A
fcranslafcion of fche originalfcexfcis a primary version
a fcranslafcion of afcranslafcionis a secondary version.
The fcerm "versions" among scholars usuaUy refers
fco those ancient primary fcranslafcions wffich are
employed fcoday fco aid in defcermimng fche original
fcexfcs ot fche Bible.
The beginffings of fche versions are practicaUy
unknown alfchough their ffisfcory yields many sidehghfcs on hfcerafcure, arfc, palaeography aud language
as weff as on religious mofcives. Our firsfc aim is to
discover, as nearly as possible, fche place, fcime and
circumsfcances under wffioh each version was
prepared. For fche earhesfc and mosfc important
primary translafcions fchese quesfcions remam unanswered, even fchough there are many indefiffifce,
indirect and general references fco fchem. Only
durmg aud affcer fche fourfch cenfcury A.D. do we
find specffie and rehable dafcea forfchefcranslafcions
of versions of fche Bible.
Enough has been defcermined, however, from
lingffisfcic, rhefcorical and ofcher feafcures of fche text
of any given version to locafce ifcs origin wifchin
reasonable approximafcion.
I. PRIMARY VERSIONS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

—The primary versions in fcheir approximafce
cMonological order are as follows:
1. The Septuagint (or LXX), the firsfc fcranslafcion from fche Hebrew and Aramaic offcheOld Tesfcamenfc infco Greek, made a t differenfc times and
(fcrachfcionally by sevenfcy scholars) by dffterenfc
persons, probably a t Alexandria, Egjrpfc, during
the Srd. and 2nd. cenfcuries B.C. for Jews who had
become residenfcs of Greek-speaking Egypt. This
wasfcheOld Tesfcamenfc,fcheScripfcures uaed by Christ
and Ma chsoiples m Palesfcine, and also by a considerable porfcion of the Chriafcian churoh in the early
Chriafcian ceufcuriea.
2. The Syriac (or PesMtto), made from the
Hebrew and Aramaic of fche Old Tesfcamenfc about
fche close of thefirsfcor beginning otfche2nd. cenfcury
A.D. for Jewish converfcs fco Chrisfcianifcy. Like the
Sepfcuaginfc it was fche work of differenfc persons at
differenfc times and places, bufc probably made in
Asia Minor or Armema.
3. Minor Greek Versions prepared for special
phases of behef: (a) Aquila's Verdon was made
aboufc 130 A.D. by Aqmla, a nafcive of Ponfcus,
wifch fche infcenfcion of producing a faifcMul Ufceral
fcranslafcion of the Old Tesfcamenfc by an orthodox
Jew. He afcfcempfced fco give every Hebrew word
an exact eqmvalenfc in Greek, and so somefcimes
gives ua languagefchafcis grofcesque.
(6) Theodotion ot Ponfcus was probably a
Jewish proselyfce, whose ambition led him fco revise
fche Greek of fche Sepfcuaginfc by using fche Hebrew
and Aquffa's version, rafcher fchan by producmg a
new fcranslafcion. His work was done aboufc 18092 A.D.

(c) Symmachus was a Samaritan who was converfced fco Judaism. He soughfc fco undermme
Samarifcan docfcrines by a tree, ahnosfc paraphrasfcic
fcranslafcion of the Hebrew Old Tesfcament infco
Greek. His fcranslafcion displays lingffisfcic abffity,
Ufcerary skiU, and a fine concepfcion ot a fcranslafcor'?
dufcy. His work was done during fche reign ot
Sevems, 193-211 A.D.
4. The Old Ilala was afcranslafcionof fche Hebrew
current in Egypfc and N . Africa and fche Latinspeaking Roman empire evidenfcly produced foi
the Lafcin-spealdng CMisfcians of fchat empire.
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6. The Latin Vulgate waa fcranslafced by Jerome,
390-405 A.D., from fche Hebrew infco Lafcin, and fchis
fcranslafcion is now the Old Tesfcament of -fche Bible
of fche Roman Cafcholic Churoh (except Psalms,
which is Jerome's second revision of fche Old Lafcm).
6. The Targums are free renderings, almosfc
pai'aphrases, infco Aramaic of fche Hebrew Old
Tesfcamenfc, wMch were fcransmifcfced orally down
through several cenfcuries, and finaUy reduced to
-smfcing affcer 400 A.D.
II. PRIMARY VERSIONS OP THE N E W T E S T A -

MENT.—The early primary versions of the New
Testamenfc are evaluafced as second only fco fche New
Tesfcament manusoripfcs.
1. Syriac Verdons-—Translafcions made in Asia
Minor and Armenia, the earUest not lafcer tUan
200 A.D., from the New Tesfcament Greek into
Syriac for the use of Syrian Chrisfcians resident in
fchose lands. Of fchese there are in whole or in parfc
wifch considerable variafcions six fcexfcs. Incidenfcally,
we should nofce thafc fche Armeman translation is
largely dependent on the Syriac version.
2. Latin Version^-—(a) The Old Itala was
translated from the New 'Testament Greek and used
in fche early part of fche Srd. cenfcury, where Lafcin
waa fche language of the common people. Of fchafc
version fchere are exfcanfc aboufc a dozen manusoripfcs,
and also numerous quofcafcions in fche early Lafcin
Fafchers. (b) The Latin Vulgate of fche New Tesfcament was a revision by Jerome (aboufc 360-84)
of fche Old Ifcala, made on the basis of fche Greek
text of fche New Tesfcamenfc.
3. Coptic Versions.—In fche Srd. cenfcury and
possibly afcfcheend ot fche 2ud. Coptic versions were
extant in Egypt. Of fchese (o) the Sahidic translor
tion was current in Upper Egypfc; (b) fche Bohairic
version was m uae in lower Egypt befcween 250
and 350 A.D. Tffis lafcfcer version afc a lafcer time
became fche accepfced Nbw Tesfcamenfc of fche Copfcic
church.
AU fche primary versions of bofch fche Old and
New Tesfcamenfcs have first-rafce value for scholars
m defcermimng fche prinufcive fcexfc. They, wifch fche
manusoripfcs, are the inchspensable tools of the
texfcual crifcic fco whom we look for fche best texfc of
bofch Tesfcamenfcs.
III. The English Versions.—The ffisfcory of fche
EngUsh Bible sfcrefcchea back fco fche begirminga ot
the Enghsh nafcion. There are many fragmenfcs ot
manusoripfcs from different epochs of fchose early
days. We shaU speak, however, only of fchcjse
fcranslafcions wffioh included pracfcicaUy fche enfcire
Bible.
1. The firat complefce English Bible was fchafc
produced by John WycUffe and Ms co-workers,
1380-84, fcranslafced, however, from fche Vulgafce,
ifcseff afcranslafcionfrom fche original languages of fche
Bible, fchus producmg a secondary version. TMs
Bible was never prinfced unfcil the 19fch. cenfcury.
2. William Tyndale fcranslafced aU fche New
Tesfcament from fche Greek and prinfced ifc in 1525,
and mosfc of fche Old Testament from fche flebrew,
bufc before he had fimshed it he was fcreacherously
enfcrapped, killed and burnfc a t the sfcake afc VUvorde,
near Bmssels (Ocfc. 6, 1536).
3. Myles Coverdale (1536) edifced fche first complefce prinfced Enghsh Bible in smaff foho black
lefcfcer, wifch fche books arranged in fche order in
wMch we now have fchem. TMs was nofc a primary
version, bufc waa compoaed of fche besfc fcranslafcions
fchafc Coverdale could command in Ms day. . Several
echfcions foUowed in rapid succession,fcesfcityingfcoits
popularifcy.
4. Matthew's Bible (1537) appeared in fche
same year as fche second edifcion of Coverdale's.
It is a combination of Tjmdale, of Coverdale, and.
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in fche Msfcorical books of fche Old Testamenfc, of a,
new fcranslafcion, possibly also by Tyndale.
6. Tavemer's
Bible (1539) was based on
Mafcfchew's version, wifch some verbal improvemenfcs in language, especiaUy in the New Tesfcamenfc.
6. The Great Bible (1539-41) was issued by
Coverdale wifch 6clafc. Its proportions, large foUo,
black lefcfcer and official recogmfcion gave it ifcs
name. Polifcical and ecclesiasfcical influence pufc
a copy of ifc infco every parish church. Archbishop
Cranmer wrofce a prologue to fche second edifcion,
somefcimes called Cranmer's Bible. Ifcs use and
popularifcy were geueral unfcU the accession of
Bloody Mary. BibUcal scholars wifch many ofchers
fledfcofcheconfcinent for refuge from the sfcorm.
7.. The Geneva Bible (1557-60). The qmefc
old cifcy of Geneva became fche new cenfcer of Bible
scholars. In 1557fcheNew Tesfcament appeared for
the first time in a smaU octavo volume, prinfced
in Roman type, and divided infco numbered verses
(as Sfcephanus had done on the margins of his
Greek Tesfcament of 1551). In 1560 the enfcire
Bible appeared, based onfcheGreat Bible in fche Old
Tesfcamenfc, and on Mafcfchew's in the New "Tesfcamenfc, wifchfcheassistance of ofcher texfcs. Issued in a
smaU formatfcffisBible became fche one in common
use among the people for nearly a cenfcury.
8. The Bishop's Bible (1568) was a revision of
fche official Great Bible, made by a large number
of scholars, there being niue bishops in fche hsfc.
There waa no royal recogmfcion of fche version, bufc
Convooafcion decided (1571) fchat "every archbishop
and bishop should have afc Ms house a copy of fche
Holy Bible offchelargesfc volume as lafcely prinfced in
London." Every cafchedral was fco have a copy,
and so were all ofcher churches, "aa far as ifc coffid
be oonvemenfcly done."
9. The Bheims and Douai Bible (1582-1609)
wasfcranslafcedfrom fche Vulgafce by Enghsh Roman
Cafchohc refugees in France. The New Tesfcament
appeared at Rheims m 1582 aud fche Old Tesfcamenfc
afc Douai in 1609. This was fche firsfc Roman
Cafchohc Bible in fche EngUsh language.
10. The Authorized Version (1611) was fche
oufcoome in England of an afcfcempfc fco reach a
sefcfclemenfc befcween fche Purifcan and Anghcan
elemenfcs in fche Church. Under fche pafcronage of
James I., forty-seven leading scholars of England
fcook up fche task of producing a new version of fche
Bible. They based fcheir work on aU previous
versions, especially fche Geneva, and upon fche
Hebrew ot fche Old Tesfcamenfc aud fche Greek of the
New Tesfcamenfc. Their revision by reason of ifcs
excellent EngUsh and choice renderings qmckly
superseded all earUer Profcesfcanfc Bibles, and for
nearly three hundred years was the Bible of fche
EngUsh-speaking world, and even fcoday is the
favorifce version excepfc among fche educafced classes.
11. The Bedsed Version (1881-85) was prepared by aboufcfiffcyleachng Brifcish bibhcal scholars
of the time beginmng in 1870, and fchirfcy-one
American scholars beginmng work in 1872. The
revision was based on fche Aufchorized Version, the
Hebrew and Greek originals, and several new
manusoripfcs discovered since 1611.. The New
Tesfcamenfc was complefced and issued in 1881, aud
fche Old Tesfcamenfc in 1885. Members of fche
Brifcish Re-vision Company issued a re-vision of fche
Apocrypha in 1895.
The fcranslafcion prinfced was that complefced
by fche Brifcish, and fche American preferences were
put infco an appendix. By agreemenfc between
fche Brifcish and American revisersj no separafce
American edifcion should appear wifcffin fourfceen
years. The American revisers, in fche meanfcime,
mainfcained fcheir own orgaffizafcion, and assiduously
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labored nofc only fco embody their preferences in
fche texfc, butfcoimprovefchefcranslafcionoffchewhole
work, b y gi-ving ifc a fcouch of American language
and expression. In 1901 fcheir revision was pubhshed under fche fcifcle, "The American Sfcandard
Revised Version" by Thos. Nelson & Sons ot New
York. Ifc is, a t fche presenfc time, the mosfc perfeofc
fcranslafcion—primary version—of fche Bible in
use,, and ifcs adopfcion everywhere would soon
dissipafce many of fche errors long charged againafc
Holy Scripfcure.
IRA ]M. PRICE
VESPERS.—In fche Roman and Greek Ufcurgies, fche nexfc fco fche lasfc canonical hour. In fche
Roman church fche service comprises five psalms
and anfciphons, a brief chapfcer, fche hjonn and fche
verse, fche Magnificat and ifcs anfciphon and the
colleofc torfcheday. In fche Greek church ifc includes
psahns, a hymn, and anfchem aud fche Nunc DimitlisIn fche Anghcan church, fche evening ser-vice is called
Vespers, and in the Umfced Sfcafces a lafce affcernoon
ser-vice, usuaUy with much music, goes by fchafc
name.
VESTA.—In fche ancienfc Greek and Roman
reUgions, fche goddess of fire aud guarchan ot fche
domesfcic hearth.
VESTAL VIRGINS.—The priestesses of Vesta
(q.v.) whose dufcies consisfced in keeping ahve
fche saored fire, and iu offering daily prayers for
the Roman Sfcafce. They were ffighly honored in
ancienfc Rome.
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doctrines. So-called aoadenuc oosfcume is clerical
m source, fche go-wn and hood represenfcmg fche same
origmal as fche monasfcic robe and cowl; hence fche
AngUoan cusfcom of wearing fche hood over fche
surpUoe.

E. T. MERRILL

VESTRY.—A room in or adjoining a ohuroh
where fche vesfcmenfcs of fche minister and choir and
fche ecolesiasfcical ufcensUs are kepfc; or a smaller haU
afcfcached to a church in wffioh fche Sunday school
and informal gafcheringa are held.
In fche Profcesfcant Episoopal church fche adminisfcrafcive body is called fche vesfcry. Ifc ia elecfced by
fche congregafcion, and wifch fche recfcor ia responsible
for fche weffare of fche ohuroh.
VIATICUM.—LifceraUy pro-vision for a journey.
The fcerm is used to describe fche eucharisfc adminisfceredfcoa person aboufc fco (he.
VICAR.—One who is fche aufchorized represenfcafcive of anofcher in a rehgious or ecclesiastical
office. SpecfficaUy, in fche R.C. church a priesfc who
assisfcs a bishop wifch cerfcain delegafced funofcions;
in fche AngUcau churoh, a parish incumbenfc who
collects fche revenues for anofcher, and receives only
a sfcafced sfcipend; in fche Profcesfcanfc Episcopal
church, a clergyman who is a depufcy ot fche bishop.
VICAR-APOSTOLIC—In fche R.C. ohurch,
formerly a bishop or archbishop fco whom fche Pope
had delegafced ffis own powers for specffie purposes;
afc presenfc, a bishop who performs episcopal functions where fchere is no oanomcal see.

VESTMENTS.—The disfcinctive garments worn
VICAR OF CHRIST.—The represenfcafcive of
by clergy afc fche fcimes of fcheir minisfcrafcions in Chrisfc
on earfch; formerly a designafcion of any
Churoh services; more specfficaUy, fchose worn afc bishop iu
the R.C. ohuroh, bufc now confined to fche
fche Celebrafcion of fche Eucharisfc ("hfcurgical pope.
vesfcmenfcs," as chsfcinguished from "choir vesfcmenfcs"). The draperies of fche alfcar are also
VICAR-GENERAL.—In the R.C. churoh a
fcermed vesfcmenfcs.
priesfc who represenfcs fche bishop in fche exercise of
In fche earhesfc cenfcuries of fche Church fche clofch- episoopal funofcions. In fche AiagUoan church fche
ing of fche clergy as such was disfcmgmshed in no
fcifcle was formerly given fco an ecclesiasfcical deputy
respeofc from fchat offchelaifcy, and in Church ser-yices
of the kmg; ifc now signffies an official who acfcs as a
fche ordinary everyday garmenfcs were worn by fche deputy of a bishop or archbishop.
officianfcs as by the congregafcion. In fche 4fch.
and 5fch. cenfcuries differenfc classes of fche populace
VICE.—See VIRTUES and VICES.
began fco be disfcingmshed by cusfcom and law in
cerfcain defcails of garb, and fchis period iffifciafced
VICTOR.—The name of three popes and fcwo
fche differenfciafcion of "clerical dress" from fchafc ot anfcipopes.
lay people; bufc fche clergy confcinued fco wear fche
Victor I-—^Bishop of Rome, oa. 190-198.
aame oosfcume afc fcheir mimsfcrafcions as ou ofcher
Victor II.—Pope, 1055-1056.
occasions. Bufc befcween fche 6fch. and 9fch. cenVictor III.—Pope, 1086-1087.
fcuries changea of popular fashion in orchnary
Victor IV.—(1) Anfcipope in 1138 for fcwo
garments became marked, and were slowly followed by fche clergy in fcheir everyday vesfcure, while monfchs; (2) Anfcipope, 1159-1164.
fche growmgfcendencyfcoconservafcism and formahzaVIDHAR.—One of fche Aesir gods of Teutonio
fcion in ofcher mafcfcers of Church services led fchem
mythology, slayer ot fche Fenris Wolf (q.v.) and
fco cling to fche older and esfcablished fasffions of
avenger
of his father, Odffin, afc Ragnarok (q.v.),
dress m fcheir public and official minisfcrafcions.
From aboufc the 9fch. cenfcury is fco be dafced fche wffioh he sur-vives. fle is called fche "sffenfc god"
accomphshed chfferenfciation befcween ordinary and may sigmfy boundless space.
"clerical dress" and clerical "vesfcmenfcs," of which
VIENNE, COUNCIL OF.—A R.C. synod ot
fche former has alfcered from fcime fco time, often
114 Bishops afc Vienne, France, in 1311-12, wffich
under the inffuence of popular lay fasffions, wMle
fche lafcfcer have confcmued essenfcially fche anfcique invesfcigafced the charges against fche Knights
models and uses, -wifch some tormaUzafcion and local Templars and arranged crusades for fche recovery
of fche floly Land, condemned fche fceacffing fchat
variafcion of defcaffs. In fche conservafcive East
vesfcmenfcs are subsfcanfciaffy fche same now aa a fche rafcional soul is nofc per se fche "form" ot fche
human
body, enacfced chsciphnary decrees concernfchousand yeara ago.
ing the Menchcanfc Orders and fche Inquisifcion, and
From fche 9fch. century, acholars began elabo- provided for fche fceaohing ot Hebrew, Arabic, and
rately fco afcfcribufcefcovesfcmenfcs, and evenfcominufce
"Chaldaic" in fche universifcies ot Rome, Paris,
defcails and unessenfcial ornamenfcs of vesfcmenfcs,
Oxford, Bologna, aud Salamanca.
symboUc meanings wffich are enfcirely foreign to
fcheir origm and ffisfcory. The much greafcer developVIGIL.—Watchfulness, especiaUy afc a time
menfc of hfcurgical fchan of choir vesfcmenfcs has when one would normaUy be asleep. ReUgiously
accompanied fche emphasis laid upon eucharistic appUedfcodevofcions onfcheeve of a holy day.
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-VIGILIUS.—Pope, 537-555, during fche Three
Chapfcer Confcroversy (q.v.), in which he aaaumed
an evasive afcfcifcude.
VINCENT OF LERINS.—A churoh wrifcer of
fchefirsfchaff of fche 6fch. cenfcury, who belonged fco
Gaul, bemg priesfc and monk afc Lerins. fle formulafcedfchefcesfcof orfchodoxy as "whafc is everjTvhere,
always and by aU beUeved."
VINCENT DE PAUL, SAINT (1576-1660).—
French R.C. chvine, founder of fche "Congregation
of Priesfcs of fche Mission" or fche Lazarifces, an
associafcion fco succor fche sick and poor, fle was
beafcffied in 1729 aud canonized in 1737, his fesfcival
being held on July 19. The Sociefcy ot Sfc. Vmoenfc
de Paul founded in 1833 tor various humanifcarian
enfcerprises perpefcuafces his memory.
VINCIBLE IGNORANCE.—See IGNOHANOB.

cessfully rivaling any genfcile hero's claims fco d i s '
fcincfcion, some Chrisfcians were fchus led fco see in
fche language of Isa. 7:14 a specffie prophecy of
Jesus' supernafcural birth. Durmg fche 2nd. cenfcury
fcffis belief fcook.firm roofc -wifchin Chrisfcianifcy and
hencetorfch confcinued fco be a permanenfc feafcure of
fche creeds.
S. J. CASE
V I R G I N M A R Y . — T h e mofcher of Jesus.
According fco the infancy .sections of Mafcfchew and
Lulce, Jesus was bom wifchoufc a human fafcher, his
mofcher being a virgin. This behef, fco which no
reference is made in ofcher porfcions offcheN.T., was
widespread by fche beginning of the 2nd. century
and found ifcs way infco the earhesfc creeds. I n course
of fcime ifc was developed infco fche behef thafc Mary
was perpetually virgin, even affcerfchebirth of Jesus,
and fchat she herseff was conceived -wifchoufc sin
and always sinless, because predesfcmed to be fche
Mofcher ot God before Adam's faU, See IMMACULATE

VINET, ALEXANDRE RUDOLFE (1797-1847).
—Swiss fcheologian eminenfc as an advocafce of
-vifcahfcy and freedom iu religion over againsfc doofcrmal rigidifcj', and as a persuasive exponenfc of
evangehcal rehgious warmfch over agamst rafcionahsm.
VIRGIN BIRTH.—The Chrisfcian docfcrine fchat
Jesus was supemafcuraUy begofcfcen and born wMle
his mofcher was sfcill a -virgin.
This behef is nofc, a t leasfc origmaUy, an affirmafcion of sfcricfc parthenogenesis. The gospels ascribe
Mary's pregnancy t o a -visifcafcion of fche chvine
Spirifc (Mafcfc. 1:18; Luke 1:35) and fche so-called
Aposfcles' Creed declares Jesus t o have been "conceived by fche Holy Ghosfc." Consequenfcly fche
term "supernafcural," rafcher than '•virgin,'' birth
nughfc be a more accurafce designafcion forfcheidea.
Many rehgions, whefcher of primifcive peoples
or ot races fchat have reached a relafcively high sfcage
ot cffifcure, enfcertain behef in supernafcural births,
as a means of acoounfcing for fche unique abilifcy
of greafc men and heroes (q.v.). Thus Buddha
was said fco have been supernafcurally begofcfcen,
alfchough Ms mofcher was not a -virgm; and the
expecfced sa-vior of Persian faifch was fco be bom
ot a virgin miraculously impregnafced by fche seed
ot Zoroaster. T h e Egjrptians were of the opmion
fchafc a deifcy somefcimes fcook a mortal as bride, -who
consequenfcly became mofcher fco a divine cMld.
They even speculafced aboufc fche nafcure of fche
generafcive process under such circumsfcances and
explamed ifc m fcerms of fche acfcion of fche god's
spirifc (pneuma). Supernafcural births were coinmon m Greek fcradifcion, bufc no parfcicular emphasia
was placed upon fche mofcher's virginifcy. Among
Romans ifc was current belief fchafc their progenifcor
Romulus had been di-vinely born of a virgin mofcher.
By fche beginning of fche Chrisfciim era reporfca of
the miraculoua genesis of numerous mythical and
historical persons of cUsfcincfcion were widely prevalenfc throughoufc fche Medifcerranean world.
How far Chrisfcian mfceresfc in claiming supernatural birth for Jesus was influenced by fche currency of smiilar beliefs among the Genfciles of fchafc
fcime has been much debafced. Sometimes fche
Old Tesfcamenfc phrase, " a virgin shall conceive"
(Isa. 7:14) has been regarded as furnishing fche
incenfcive for fche docfcrme. Ofcher interpreters,
noting fche absence m Isaiah of any reference t o a
miraculous impregnafcion of fche virgin, have been
otfcheopinionfchafcChrisfcian infceresfc in fchis subjecfc
was flrsfc awakened by confcaofc with this characterisfcic mefchod of accredifcing revered persons among
Genfciles. Belie-ving, as all loyal Chrisfcians did,
fchafc Jesus could be furnished wifch credenfcials suc-
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Roman period came fco give Mary an ever higher
posifcion in Chrisfciaffifcy, andfcheespecial venerafcion
(hyperdulia) of fche Blessed Virgin and prayers fco
her became a recognized parfc of fche R.C. sysfcem.
Her body was also beUeved fco have been received
up infco fleaven (see ASSUMPTION) wifchout ha-ving
suffered corrupfcion. The Ave Maria and ofcher
devofcions (Bosary, Litany) addressed fco Mary
have acqmred almosfc equal sancfcifcy wifch fche
Lord's Prayer, and numerous fesfcivals and nuracles
are now assooiafced -wifch Mary in fche R.C. Churoh.
See M O T H E R OF G O D .

SHAILER MATHEWS

VIRTUES AND VICES.—A -virtue is a habit or a
type ot action merifcing moral approval. A vice ia
a fcraifc of characfcer or a fcype of acfcion merifcmg
moral chsapproval.
The complexifcy of life makes ifc chfficulfc, if not
impossible, fco draw up any complefce lisfc of -virtues
and -vices. Acfcions are differenfcly esfcimafced in
differenfc grades ot culfcure; and fche defcerminafcion
of whafc a virfcue is depends on fche efcffical crifcerion
wffich one holds.
1. The so-called "cardinal"
mrtues.—Plafco
-viewed efcffics asfchearfc ot infcroduoing harmony infco
hfe, bofch for the indi-vidual and for sociefcy. For
fcffis harmomous confcrol ot life he advooafced and
expounded four fundamenfcal virtues. Wisdom
mfcelUgently surveys life iu all ifca relafcionsffips and
disclosesfcheway in which harmony may be secured.
Courage supphes fche posifcive energy necessary tor
carrying oufc fche program wffich wisdom ascerfcains.
Temperance, or self-confcrol, enables one fco subordinafce feehngs and seffish infceresfcsfcofchefcofcal
good. Justice organizes all virfcues infco a harmonious whole, and is fchus fche highesfc virfcue. In fche
efchics of fche Middle Agea and m many, afcandard
sysfcems of more recenfc fcimes these virfcues are
taken as a sfcarting poinfc forfcheanalysis ot morahfcy.
Chrisfcian efchics added fco fchese fchree "fcheological
virtues," faith, hope, and love, which were afcfcainable
only wifchfcheaid of grace. Thus seven fundamenfcal
-virfcues were secured. For fche sake of symmefcry,
a similar number of vices w-as adduced, alfchough
fchere was never enfcire agreemenfc asfcowhafc fchese
were. Pride, avarice, anger, gluttony, and uncheistily
appear as a mafcl cr of course, fche ofcher fcwo (somefcimes fchree) being seleofced from envy, vair.jlory,
gloominess, and indifference.
2. Aristotle's criterion of virtues.—Arisfcofcle
defined virfcue as fche right mean between fcwo
exfcremes ot oonducfc. Every virfcue may have fcwo
corresponding vices, one due fco excess, the ofcher
duefcodeficiency of acfcion. For example, generosifcy
is fche righfc mean befcween exfcravaganoe on the one
hand and niggardhness on fche ofcher. Followmg
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fcMs method ot analysis, he drew up a considerable
hsfc of virtues and -vices, fchua afcfcempfcmg a remarkably complefce efcffical analysis.
3. Some ty-pical definitions.—Stoicism aefc forth
the fcaak of efcffics as li-vmg in harmony wifch fche
di-vme Logos, or rafcional principle of the cosmos.
The important virtues were wisdom and "apafchy"
or seff-confcrol (mchfference fco fche sohoifcafcions of
fche senses). T h e various forms of Hedonism,
making pleasure fche supreme end of life, emphasize
a wise discrimmafcion in fche values of various
pleasures. The -virtues are such tjrpea of acfcion
as wffl bring fche maximum of happineaa. ludi-yidualisfcic hedonism may emphasize a craffcy
prudence. Social hedomsm may emphasize loyalfcy
to a social order wffich will profcecfc fche mdi-vidual
againafc aggression (Hobbe's fcheory ot subjeofcion
fco fche Sfcafce); or ifc may set forth fche mufcual
dependence of men ou one another so as fco exalfc a
sysfcem of moral righfcs and dufcies (Ufcihfcarianism).
Intuitionism is a form ot efcffical pffilosophy which
conceives of good and e-vil as efcernally fixed laws
in fche order of nafcure. The -virtues consisfc in acfcs
of conformifcy fco fcffia a priori good (Cudworfch,
Samuel Clarke). Lisfcs of "axiomafcio" virtues
were drawn up by some of fche Brifcish morahsfcs,
incluchng such ideals as fche worship of God, fche
dufcy of wholesome seff-developmenfc, equifcy in
dealings wifch ofchers, benevolence toward our
feUow-men, mdusfcriousness, efcc. Afcfcempfcs have
been made fco discover some one aU-molusive -virtue
by whioh all acfcions may be fcesfced. Characterisfcic
are benevolence (Hufccheson), or fche afcfcifcude of
rafcional obecUence fco fche cafcegorical imperafcive
(Kant). Philosophical Idealism would deduce all
-virtues from fche fundamenfcal afcfcempfc on fche parfc
of fiffifce man fco realize fche fullness of fche Absolufce
in ffis living (Fichte, T. fl. Green).
4. Empirical ethics seeks fco ascertain whafc
actions acfcuaUy yield safcisfaofcion, and fco classify
fchem as good or bad. flume chsfcmguished nafcural
-virtues, hke generosifcy, equifcy, clemency, efcc,
wffioh bring insfcinofcive pleasure, from arfcfficial
-virtues w-hich resfc on fche safcisfaofcion of domg whafc
is convenfcionaUy approved. Modern scholars,
reoogmzmg fche esaenfciaUy social nafcure of man,
would define -virtues in fcerms ot social relafcionsffips,
and would seek in the evolufcion of sociefcy fche key
fco fche changmg lisfcs of -virtues. See ETHICS;

very produofcive of such. Sight is fche mosfc imporfcanfc of fche human senses and fche mosfc infceUeofcual.
For mosfc persons fcffinking goes on largely m -visual
fcerms. Ifc is fco be expected fcherefore thafc dreams
and -visions will be chiefly of fchis fcype. The
primary cause ot -visions, given a properly suggesfcive
orgamsm, is a Mghly conoenfcrafced emofcional afcfcenfcion upon reUgious subjeofcs. Prolonged broochng
uponfcheperson and characfcer of Christ has broughfc
-visions of Mm to many lonely devofcees. The isolafcion of hermifcs and holy men, fcogether with fcheir
ascefcic pracfcices, have prepared fchem to achieve the
experience. Similar phenomena occur frequenfcly
in ofcher fchan rehgious experience. For example,
fche visions of fche absenfc lover or of a dear one who
has died. In Israel, in fche lafcer fcimes, fche -visions
of prophefcs were referredfcofchefcesfcsof pracfcical
Ufe fco defcermine fcheir value and fchafc is fche only
means of measuring fcheir worfch fcoday.
EDWARD S. AMES

VISITATIO LIMINUM SANCTORUM APOSTOLORUM.—In R.C. practise, the visifcafcion of
fche churches of Samfcs Pefcer and Paul m Rome and
offchepope, in fulfilmenfc of a vow, or obecUencefcoa
prescripfcion of fche church.
VISITATION, THE.—The visifc of Mary, fche
mofcher of Jesus, fco Ehzabefch, recorded m Luke
1:39 ff. The feast of fche Visifcafcion occurs July 2.
VISITATION, ORDER OF THE.—A R.C.
female order esfcablished by Sfc. Francis of Sales and
Mme de Chanfcal in 1607. Ifc is devofced especiaUy
fcofcheeducafcion of girls.
VISITATION OF THE SICK.—A ministration
of the clergy wffioh is exphcifcly prescribed in cerfcain
conciliar decreea on fche basis of James 5:14-15.
In fche Anglican Book of Common Prayer au
occasional office is prescribed for fche use of minisfcers. In fche Roman hfcurgy ifc is connecfced with
confession and absolufcion, and in fche case of fche
djdng wifch exfcreme unofcion.
VITALIANUS.—Pope, 657-672.

V O C A T I O N , RELIGIOUS.—The impulsea
wMoh men recognize as pro-videnfcial gffidance are
offcen felfc as a callfcofchepriesfchood or fche minisfcry,
UTILITARIANISM; R I G H T .
and ohurches, Roman or Profcesfcanfc, have asked
assurance of such a call (cf. The Cambridge PlafcGERALD BIRNEY SMITH
torm VIII, 1). As Paul was called fco an aposfcle's
VISHNU.—One of fche most importanfc gods in
fche Hmdu panfcheon; in Vedic fcimes a minor god, work by an aofc of grace, so, lesfc ifc become hireling
bufc in lafcer Hinduism one of the members of fche service, all minisfcry should rest upon a sense of
cUvine constrainfc, "fche consfcrainfc of a heart wffich
triad wifch fche funcfcion of preserver.
can do no ofcher." Early reflecfcions on fchia mafcfcer
VISIONS.—Menfcal sfcafces in wffich fche subjecfc dealfc offiefly wifch the adoption of fche monasfcic life.
Cassian (Conferences I I I , 4) cUsfcinguishea fchree
seems fco see objecfca and persons wifch Mehke
clearness fchough ofchers presenfc have no such modea by whioh a call is made known; direcfc
ex-perience. The -visions of Ezekiel and of Sweden- inspirafcion, fche influence of a kindhng example,
and fche hard compulsion ot fche -vioissifcudes of life.
borg are Ulusfcrafcions.
The pressure of such quesfcions ended when monasThroughout fche hisfcory of religion -visions have fceries
became endowmenfcs forfcheyounger sons of the
not been uncommon and fchey have been considered nobilifcy,
bufc ifc n-as made acute again by fche searchdue fco supernafcural agencies. Coe regards fchese ingfcesfcsof
Ignatius Loyola and Suarez, defimng fche
phenomena as haUucinafcions, in fche terminology of
of such a di-\dne call in psychological
psychology. In illusions fchere is simply a mis- idenfcfficafcion
and fche compafcibihfcy of ifc with freedom
iufcerprefcafcion of the objecfc bufc in halluciuafcions experience
of choice. The psychological problem is fche same
fchere is no objecfc presenfc in reaUfcy. The sfcimuh
as fchat discussed by Jonafchan Edwards in his conare infcraorgamc. They are also of the order ot fcenfcion
for a direcfc percepfcion of fche acfcion of grace
aufcomafcisms, fchafc is, reacfcions of fche organism
as disfcinguishable from fche acfcion of the human
which are involunfcary and wffich seemfcofchesubjecfc
ending monasticism and
fco be induced from wifchoufc. Visions are aufcomafc- mind.. Profcestanfcism,
the priesthood of all behevers, applied the
isms of a visual characfcer bufc fchere are also aufco- affirming
discussion fco fche layman's life. Lufcher held fchafc
mafcisms of hearing as when one fchinks ffimself
man's lot was assigned by God and he was
spoken to, and aufcomafcisms of movemenfc in wffioh eaoh
concerned only with fche dufcy ot piety in a caffing
one speaks or makes a gesfcure unconsciously and passively
accepted. Calvinism emphasized fche
uninfcenfcionaUy. ReUgious re-vivals have been
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Wake

rehgious dufcy of widsom infchechoice of a vooafciou
smce caffings are varied opportunifcies to work for
the glory of God. This rationalizing of fche "call"
and fche resfcriofciona impoaed on choice b y fche
economic sysfcem isolate fche spiritual problem again
to the vocafcions wMch sacrifice worldly advanfcage.

fchis money had been raised for superannuafced
solchers of fche American Salvafcion Army, was
deposed from Ms command. A remonsfcrance on
fche parfc of fche American Salvafcionisfcs againsfc this
recaU proved ineffecfcive. T o conserve fche usefulness of many who had wifchdrawu from fche Army,
BaUingfcon Boofch orgamzed a new body incorporafced
F . A. CHRISTIE
VOLTAIRE, FRANCOIS MARIE ARONET DE in fche Sfcafce of New York, November 9, 1896.
CMef feafcures of ifcs prmciples arefchafc"all proper(1694r-177S).—^French rafcionalisfc pffilosopher aud
ties, real esfcafce and personal, of t h e Volunfceer
man of lefcfcers. His attitude fcoward fche privileged
movemenfc shall be held by a body ot five to seven
and perseoufcing orfchodoxy ot his day ia expressed
well known and responsible American citizens
in hia slogan, "Crush fche infamous" (Ecrasez
l'infdme). While severely crifcioizing church reh- . .. . insfcead of being handed over fco one man.
gion, he inclined fcoward deism, and bffilfc a fcemple I t is aud ever must be an American insfcifcufcion
recogmzmgfchespirifc and pracfcice of the consfcifcution
fco God on ffis esfcafce.
of fche Umted Stafces." "The officer in supreme
VOLUNTARISM.—The pffilosophical concep- mihfcary command . . . . shall be elecfced by t h e
fcion of reahfcy wffich interprets ulfcimafce reahty solchers. H e may be removed b y a fchree-fourths
vofce of fche Grand Field CounoU." Every volunin terms of will rather than in terms of mfceffeot.
fceer musfc subscribefcoa belief in one supreme God,
Theologically volunfcarism grounds moral and
fche Trinifcy, fche mspirafcion of fche BiblCj Jesus
even logical chstinofcions on the will of God rafcher
fchan upon the demands of reason. OnfcMstheory Chrisfc asfcheSon of God, fche doctrine of fche immorfcahfcy of fche soul, and ot efcernal pumshmenfc.
thafc is righfc or true wffich God wiUs to be so. T h e
opposing theory (infcellecfcuahsni) represenfcs God as Woman is recognized as man's equal, and is enfcifcled
willing whafc he does because it is inherenfcly rational. fco the same pri-vileges in fche organizafcion. I n
In modem phffosophy the term indicates a fcype adchfcion to evangehsfcic work, ifc provides homes for
desfcifcufce men, friendless young women, works
of infcerpretafcion wffich makes primary t h e acfcive,
pracfcical aspecfcs of experience rather than the con- among unprofceofced cffildren and prisoners, and
performs
tenemenfc work for the worthy poor.
fcemplafcive and rationahzing. K a n t ( q v . ) , folThe Volunfceers number 10,204 (1919).
lowed by Fichte (q.v.), made t h e ethical reahn
PETER G . MODE
where wiU is all-important more primary than the
VOTIVE MASS.—In fche R.C. pracfcice, a maas
infceUeofcual reahn where considerafcions of logical
consisfcency are aU-importanfc. A rachcal develop- nofc lifcurgically preacribed, bufc fche celebrafcion of
menfc of fchis type of infcerprefcafcion was given by wffich is leffc tofchediscrefcion offcheofficiafcing priesfc.
Schopenhauer (q.v.), who conceived t h e ultimate
VOTIVE OFFERING.—In fche R.C. churoh
reahfcy as an irrafcional, irresisfcible, bhnd wiU. A
mocUficafcion of fche volunfcarisfcic poinfc of view is an offering in fuffilmenfc of a vow or as expression
found in pragmafcism wffich infcerprefcs all fchinking of grafcifcude, and presorjibedfcoa sMme or piofcure of
a samfc.
aa a pracfcical insfcrumenfc for fche reahzafcion ot
defimfce purposes.

GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

VOTIVE OFFICES.—Services wffich are performed because ot a vow in fulfilment of such.
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA.—An American secession from fche Salvafcion Army of Brifcain.
VOWS.—See OATHS AND Vows.
Commander Balhngfcon Boofch, in charge of fche
VULGATE.—A Lafcin version of fche Bible used
American Salvafcion Army, having refused t o remifc
fco London headquarters a War-Cry Susfcenfcafcion in fche R.C. church as fche aufchorifcafcive Scripfcure.
See VERSIONS OF THE B I B L E .
Fund demanded by Ms father, on the ground fchat

w
when presenfc, givea a super-usual or superior
WAFER.—^A fcMn, unleavened cake made of
wheafcen flour, used asfcheconsecrafced bread of fche nafcure or qualifcy fco fcffings and persons. See
Eucharist. T h e R.C. wafer is sfcamped wifch a M A N A ; M A N I T U ; ORENDA.
cross and fche letfcers I.H.S.
WAKE.—The essence offchewake is fchat kinsW A H A B I T E S . — A Profcesfcanfc, reforming secfc men and friends ot a dead man shaU, unfcil final
of Islam founded by Mohammed ibn Abd al'Wahab disposifcion of fche corpse is made, remain in fche
in fche ISfch. cenfcury. H e afcfcempfced fco recaU presence of fche body wifchoufc sleeping. During
fche infcerval befcween deafch and infcermenfc or
Islam fco ifcs original purifcy as found in fche Koran
cremafcion, fche spirifc of fche dead is in a mosfc
and fcradifcion of the first ceufcuriea and in the
agreement of t h e Compamons of fche Prophefc. unsfcable pUghfc, and ifc may very possibly seek fco
EverjrfcMng added lafcer was considered a degenera- refcurnfcoifca earfchly body orfcorevisifc ifcs old home.
fcion. Consequenfcly fche aufchorifcy of t h e canon Such refcurn would be a greafc perilfcothe hving,
especially in view of fche superhuman powers
lawyers waa challenged; fche worship of saints and
acquired by a spirifc when ifc becomes disoarnafce;
pffgrimages t o fcheir fcomba, even t h e tomb ot
and it is, fcherefore, advisable for fchose closely
Mohammed, were condemned as idolafcry. . The
secfc insisfced on a severe monofcheiam and a lifceral assooiafced wifch fche deceased during his hfetime fco
infcerprefcafcion of fche Scripfcure and fcradifcion. Afc guard againsfc fcffis danger. There is also fche even
one fcime a fcMeafcening poUfcical power, fcheir rule is greafcer peril fchafc some other disoaruate ghosfc or
now resfcricted fco Cenfcral and Wesfcern Arabia mahgnant spirifc, who are ever wandering aboufc
bufc the religioua influenc-e of the movemenfc is in search of a body in whichfcodwell, may seek fco
sfcffi considerable throughoufc Islam, especially in enfcer fche corpse. The custom of providing food
and drink torfchewafcohers is a later developmenfc
India.
for fcheir comforfc, and is scarcely connecfced wifch
WAKAN, WAKONDA.—A word used by fche fche feasfc tor fche dead, wffich ia held a t or affcer
final disposition of the body.
Louis H. GRAY
Sioux Indians for fche impersonal pofcency wffich.
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WALDENSES.—A mediaeval dissenfcing body
founded (oa. 1108) by Pefcer Waldo of Lyons, a
-wealfchy cifcizen who iufchespirifc of mediaeval monasfcicism reached fche convicfcionfchafcincUvidual ownership of properfcy was confcraryfcofchespirifc of Chrisfcianifcy and fchafc the masses ot fche people should
be evangelized in fcheir own languages. Ha-ving
disinoumbered himself of properfcy by oharifcy and
fche. expense of fcranslafcing fche Scripfcures, and
ha-vmg gafchered and fcrained a body of likeminded
men and women, he led a suoces.s.ful campaign
of evangelism wffich in a few years almosfc covered
Europe wifch ita influence. When hia work waa
proffibifced by fche local aufchorifciea he appealed fco
fche pope disclaiming any infcenfcion fco anfcagonize
fche Church bufc insisfcmg on fche righfc fco evangelize.
Waldo began fco preach evangehcal penance in
1176-77. Forbidden byfcheArchbishop c(t Lyons,
he confcinued. The Waldenses were condemned by
the Third and Fourfch Councils of the Lafceran
(1179 and 1215) for teacffing docfcrines nofc in accord
wifch CafchoUc faifch on fche Trinifcy, divinifcy, and
incarnafcion of CMist, mspirafcion of Scripfcure,
origmal sin and fche necessifcy of mtanfc bapfcism,
vahchfcy of sacramenfcs conferred by smful mmisfcers.
Waldo as a leader mainfcained an iron discipline,
reqmring fche mner circle ot Ms followers fco give
up tamUy relafcionships (even marifcal), property,
and aecular avocafcions. I n Northern Ifcaly, Waldo
early esfcablished relafcions wifch a more evangelioal
parfcy (Humiliati, probably followers of Arnold ot
Breacia), who however soon rebelled against Ms
rigid requiremenfcs. The fcwo parfcies agreed in
mainfcaimng baptismal regenerafcion, infanfc bapfcism
aud .fcransubsfcaufciafcion. The Ifcalians denied fche
efficacy of orcUnances adminisfcered by unworfchy
priesfcs, fche French affirmed ifc. "The French
required of fche Ifcalians aoknowledgmenfc fchafc
Waldo was a saved man, the Ifcalians would go .no
further fchan fco say thafc it he repenfced of his sins
(no doubfc meaning his infcoleranfc afctifcude fcoward
fchemselves) he mighfc be saved. Both parfcies had
during fche ISfch. and 14fch. cenfcuries strong connexional organizations, wifch bishops or majors,
elders and deacons, annual convenfcions (usually
in Lombardy), ifcineranfc evangelisfcs, schools or
meefcing places for fche enfcertainmenfc of evangelisfcs
and meefcing houses. By 1260, as we learn from
preserved inquisifcorial accounfcs, bofch parfcies had
become far more evangelical, mainfcaining fchat fchey
fchemselves consfcifcufced fche fcrue aposfcolic churoh,
fchafc fche minisfcrafcion of Roman Cafcholic priesfcs
consfcifcuted a malediction rafcher fchan a benediofcion,
denying fcransubsfcaufciafcion, while some rejected
infanfc bapfcism and insisfced on personal faifch as
prerequisifce fco bapfcism., efco. No doubfc fchey had
been influenced by earlier more evangelical parfcies
(Pefcrobrusians, flenricians, Arnoldisfcs). In fche
16fch. century fchey negofciafced wifch fche Lufcherau
and fche Reformed movemenfcs. Wifch fche lafcfcer
(especiaUy fche Zwinglian fcjqpe) fchey had more in
common and, aoce])fcmg infanfc bapfcism, fcook fcheir
place as a definifce denominafcion in the greafc
Reformed (Presbyterian) body, those radically
opposed fco infant bapfcism no doubfc finchng fcheir
place among Anabapfcisfcs. The Waldenses have
mainfcained their mdependenfc sfcafcus, and fcheir
sense ot religious loyalfcy has been greafcly sfcrengfchened by fche persecufcions whioh fchey have undergone afc fche hands of t h e CafchoUcs. An English
officer. Colonel Beckwifch, devofced his lffe in fche
firsfc half ot fche ISfch. cenfcury fco fche esfcablishmenfc
of schools and fche raising of fcheir religioua ideala.
Today fche Waldenses are a vigorous evangehsfcic
body, numbering some 13,000. A. fl. NEWMAN
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WALHALLA.—The dwelUng of Odffin in Asgard.
It wasfcheparadise of warriora aelecfced onfchefield
of bafcfcle by fche Walkyries. Heroes fchere lived a
joyous hte of fighting and feasfcing. The haU had a
roof of shields, spears for beams and was brilUant
wifch fche flasffing ot armour.
WALIS.—See W B M S .

WALKYRIES.—Di-vme warrior-maidens, fafces
of fche bafcfcle-field iu Norse mythology. They
seleofced fche bravesfc of fche warriors faihng in bafcfcle
for the oompamonsffip offchegods in WalhaUa.
WANDERING CLERGY.—See VAGANTES.
WANDERING JEW.—A myfchioal characfcer,
described in a legend originafcmg in Germany in 1602.
The fcradifcion records fchat because he refused fco
permifc Jesus fco resfc afc his door while bearffig fche
cross, he was condemned fco be a wanderer m fche
earfch unfcil fche second coming of Chrisfc.
•WANG YANG MING (1472-1528 A.D.).—A
Cffinese fceacher of absolufce ideahsm whose influence
exfcendedfcoJapan. He heldfchafcreahfcy is one, personal and spirifcual; thafcfcheold disfcincfcion befcween
fche mafcerial and spirifcual is unreal;fchafcthe nafcure
of man is one wifch reahfcy, andfchereforeinfchehuman
conscience man may readfchemeamng and nafcure of
fclie umverse. The way tofcrufch,fchen,ia by infcuition nofc by much leaming nor by logic "Knowledge is dyspepsia" he said. By keeping fche heart
clean, by spirifcual discipUne, fche real iufcffifcive
knowledge -will become clear and find nafcural
expression i.n social oonducfc. His system released
many from bondage to fche old aufchorifcies and
became a pffilosopMc aid to modern UberaUsm
m Japan.
WAR OF INVESTITURE.—See INVESTITURB;
WORMS, CONCORDAT OF.

WARNECK, GUSTAV ADOLF (1834^1910).—
German ch-yme; besfc known for Ms acfci-vifcy m
support of missions, and especiaUy for Ms lifcerary
works on fche hisfcory of missions.
WARS OF RELIGION.—A series of wars
beginffing in 1562 in wffich fche Huguenofcs (French
Profcesfcanfcs) soughfc fco esfcabhsh righfcs of worsMp
wifcffin specffie areas of France. A series of Ediofcs
(Amboise 1563, Sfc. Gernviin 1570, RocheUe 1573,
BeauUeu 1576, Bergerac 1578, Fleix 1580) concecUng
sUghfc advanfcages fco opposing forces almost evenly
mafcehed, served only as breafcffing spells for fche
renewal of the confficfc, wffich remained indecisive
unfcilfchePoUfciques, infcerposing as nafciouaUsfcs, were
able fco effeofc a compronffse in fche conversion to
Rome of Henry ot Navarre, t h e leader of fche
Huguenofcs, wifch fche concession fco fchem of importanfc pri-vileges, rehgious and ci-vic, emboched in the
EcUcfc of Nanfces (q.v.).
WASHING, CEREMONIAL.—See POEIHCATioN, RITES OF.
WATER, HOLY.—See HOLY WATER.

WATER, LITURGICAL USE OF.—Wafcer is
one of fche mosfc universal of religious symbols.
As "fche wafcers of life" fche elemenfc is signffioanfc
nofc only because of ifcs imporfcanoe in quenoffing
fchirsfc, bufc also because of the relation ot vegefcafcion
fco water. This relafcion leads fco mosfc elaborafce
rituals and beliefs especially in regions where fche
ramfall is shghfc or precarious, as on fche borders of
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the Arabian Desert or in fche arid Soufchwesfc of
fche Umfced Sfcafces, among fche Pueblo and ofcher agriculfcural Inchans. I n such regions springs and pools
become sacred places, wMle fche wafcers from above,
fche descenchng rains, are viewed wifch venerafcion.
Wafcer being so regarded, ifc is nafcural thafc ifc
should be widely employed in religious rifcual,
bofch as a symbol of purfficafcion and as a symbol
of life and sfcrengfch. Ifcs. more imporfcanfc rifcualisfcio
uses are: (1) Libation, in which drink-offerings of
wafcer or of wafcer mixed with blood or wine are
presenfcedfcodeifcies or poured forfch as propifciafcions
to fche dead. (2) Lustration, or purifioafcion by
wafcer sprinlded or poured upon fche body or
ceremomal objecfcs. (3) Ablution, or ceremonial
bafcffing, a. rifce whioh is fcoday one of the mosfc
imporfcant in Muslim pracfcices, is known in cerfcain
Chrisfcian secfcs in fche bafcffing of fche feefc, and is a
feafcure of many pagan culfca. (4) Baptism, or
ceremomal devofcion fchrough fche life-symbolism of
wafcer; known not only aa a Chriafcian rifce, bufc also
m ofcher ancienfc religions and in America among
fche Azfcecs of Mexico and various wild fcribes of
North America from pre-Columbian times. (5)
Ordeals, in which swearmg b y water, being cast infco
wafcer, drmking ceremonial or sanofcified wafcers, efcc,
are madefcesfcsof guilfc or innocence, as in Num. 6:
11-31. (6) Oracles, springs, pools, ceremomal
wafcers being used in many fasffions as a basis for
reachng fafce or fortune.
The phrase living water commonly denofces
running wafcer, and ifc is thia which ia usually
regarded asfchenafcural vefficle otfchepowers of fchis
elemenfc. Rimnmg wafcer is closely assooiafced wifch
fche sancfcifcy of fche earth, whioh is ifcs nafcural
vessel; and ifc is this symbolism wffich appears ffi
Num. 5:17, and again in Lev. 14:5, where the
runmng wafcer musfc be placed m an earfchen vessel
orfcheblood of fche sacrifice caughfc in such a vessel
over mnmng wafcer. I n cerfcain American Indian
rifces (bapfcismal and ofcher) running water musfc be
caughfc m a bowl hewn from fche wood ot a living
fcree,fcherifcefchussymbohzing fche relafcion of wafcer
fco earth fcMough the vegefcafcion b o m of earfch.

Werewolf

signed fche Formula of Concord, but his views philosophicaUy and fcheologioaUy fcended fco panfcheism,
and he became a leader of "spirffual" Chrisfcianifcy.
WEIZSAECKER, KARL HEINRICH VON
(1822-1899).—German pasfcor and theologian, professor afc Tubingen, who made valuable confcribufcions to fche Hisfcory of Chrisfcianifcy in fche early
period. His besfc known work is The Apostolic Age.
. WELIS.—Moslem sainfcs who are credifced wifch
miraculous powers. They are usuaUy ranked lower
than fche prophefcs b u t as the favorites of God fcheir
help ia nearest at hand infcimesof need. In fcheory
fchey are nofc supposed fco receive worsMp and in
the mosque fchey receive recognifcion offiy aa holy
ones who may make infceroession fco God in behaff
of men. In reaUfcy, however, fcheir fcombs are places
of devofcion and fchey are direofcly appealed fco
for aid.
WELLHAUSEN, JULIUS (1844-1918).—German Old Tesfcamenfc and Orienfcal scholar, weU
known for his crifcical invesfcigafcions in connecfcion
wifch fche Old Tesfcamenfc. He gave wide currency
to fchafc infcerprefcafcion of Israehfcish Hisfcory wffich
exalfcs the prophefcic period, and mfcerprefcs the
Law as a lafcer developmenfc.

WELSH CHURCH.—Ifc is nofc known how soon
after ifcs infcroduofcion infco Brifcain fcoward fche end
of fche 2ud. cenfcury, nor fchrough what channels,
Chrisfciamfcy enfcered Wales. Wifch fche invasion of
fche Saxons it became sfcrafcegicaUy idenfcffied
wifch Wales, where Brifcish civiUzafciou had nofc been
mfcMessly broken clo-wn. There ifc evolved an
advanced eociesiasfcioal sysfcem and esfcabhshed
several monasfceries. Disfcinofcive feafcures mamfesfced afc AugUsfcine's conference (603) were fche
Easfcer dafce, fche ceremony of bapfcism and fche
fconsure. The fcriumph of Roman Chrisfciaffifcy in
Wales was effecfced in fche ISfch. cenfcury. The
inffuence ot fche Renaissance, fcardy in penefcrafciug
Wales, appears (1588) in fche firsfc complefce Welsh
Bible, known as Bishop Morgan's Bible. "The
WATTS, ISAAC (1674-1748).-English minis- growfch of Purifcamsm is connecfced wifchfchenames of
fcer among the Independeufcs, whose fame resfcs on John Henry, Vicar Prichard, and Wffham Rofch.
his confcribufcions fco English hjmmology. He Wifch fche ejeofcion ot hundreds ot fche Welsh clergy
held thafc hymns should be an expression of fche shorfcly affcer fche exeoufcion of Charles, nonoonformdevofcion of evangelical Chrisfcians, nofc simply a ifcy made rapid growfch during fche Commonwealfch,
reproduofcion of fche ideas in fche Psalms. He fchus and under fche unwise Sfcuarfc-Hanoverian pohoy of
opened fche way for fche free composifcion of hjrmns. appoiufcing offiy Enghshmen fco vacanfc Welsh sees.
Under a sysfcem of cafceoffizing in fche vernacular,
Griffifch Jones (1683-1761) was able fco reach a
WAY OF T H E CROSS.—Same as STATIONS OF
fcffird of fche Welsh populafcion wifch scripfcural
THE CROSS (q.v.).
fceacffing. The indifference of the Enghsh prelafces
"WEE F R E E " CHURCH.—The name popu- in Wales fco fche marked revival fchat acoompaffied
larly applied fco fche few congregafciona of fche Free fcMs sysfcem of teacffing, ledfcofcheGreafc Scffism of
Church of Scofcland which resiafced union wifch fche 1811 when fche mass of farnffng and laboring memUmted Presbjd;erian body in 1900, and pressed legal bers abandoned fche Esfcabhshed Church. In 1906
proceedmga ao aa fco refcain separafce possession a Comrffission was appoinfced fco inquire infco fche
sfcafcus, endowment, and work done by fche churches
offcheendowmenfca belongmgfcofcheFree Church.
in Wales. The report of fcffis Commission, presenfced in 1910, was followed by a Welsh DisesfcabWEEK.—A fcime meaauremenfc probably of
Babylonian origin, being one-tourfch of fche lunar hshmenfc Aot (1914), accorchng to wffich during a
monfch. The Hebrews adopfced fche insfcifcufcion, forfcy-year period, fche Esfcabhshed Church in
and made fche sevenfch day fcheir day of resfc. In Wales is fco be dispossessed of ifcs fcemporahfcies,
Cffiisfcianifcy fchis usage confcmued wifch the change fche money fcherefrom to be devofced fchrough a
Board of Commissionersfcoumversifcies and hbraries
fcofchefhst day for rest and worship. Gradually
services were afcfcached to ofcher daya unfcil fche throughoufc Wales. On accounfc ot fche War, fchis
acfc
has nofc yefc been broughfc infco force.
CafchoUo church had worked oufc a Ufcurgy for the
PETER G . MODE
whole week, fche liturgical week.
WEREWOLF.—A human being who afc fcimes
assumes
fche
form
and
nafcure
ot
a wolf. Even in
WEEKS, FEAST OF.—See PENTECOST.
human form he is supposed fco possess a wolf's
WEIGEL, VALENTIN (1533-1588).—German hearfc. I n fche fcransformed shape fche eye remains
mystic. He was a Lufcheran pasfcor and formally human. Akin fco fche werewolf is fche berserker, a

Wergild

man in fche shape of a bear.
are mosfc common in Europe.

Such foIk-beUefs

WERGILD.—A money compensafcion paid by
a man-slayer or his kinfcofchekin ot fche slain man.
TMs cusfcom replaced fche primifcive blood-revenge
among the Teufcomc peoples. The amount paid
varied according to fche social sfcafcus of fche dead
man and was shared by Ms relafcives according fco
nearness of kin.
WESEL, JOHN OF (d. 1479).—Pre-reformation
Protestanfc. He adversely orifcioized fche church's
docfcrines regarchng origmal sin, indulgences,
transubsfcanfciafcion, feasfca and fasfcs, the filioque
clause and many rifcualisfcio forms, msisting fchafc
fche aufchorifcy of pope, church, and councils should
be subordinate to thafc of Scripfcure. fle was
forced fco recant in 1479, Ms -wrifcings were burned,
and he was incaroerafced m fche monasfcery afc Mainz
unfcil Ms deafch soon affcer.
WESLEY, CHARLES (1707-1788) AND JOHN
(1703-1791).—The fcwo brofchers, sons of Samuel
and Susanna Wesley, and fche leaders of the Mefchodisfc movemenfc. Both were educated at Oxford
Umversity, and John filled fchere for an infcerval
an office of msfcruofcion.
John Wesley, in respeofc of organizmg fcalenfc
and agency, was fche unrivalled leader of ISfch.
cenfcury Mefchodism. flis energy waa unwearymg
and Ms indusfcry enormous. From fche time when
his marked rehgious experience (1738) insphed
him for his mission ot ifcineranfc evangelism he
fcraveled, mosfcly on horseback, aboufc forty-five
hunched miles annually, during a period of more
fchan fiffcy years, and preached fchroughoufc fchis
period nofc less fchan fcwice a day on the average.
In addifcion he -wrofce exfcensively, and was very
alert fco fcake accounfc ot all importanfc developmenfcs
of ffis era. As Professor Frederic Loots has
remarked: "In fche many-sidedness of ffis educafcion,
and m hia unwearied infcereafc m all branches of
knowledge, he ia wifchout a peer amongsfc re-vival
preachers in any age."
Charles Wealey, fchough an able preacher, waa
above all fche hymnisfc of early Mefchodism. fle
lived and moved and had his being in sacred song.
Of the several fchousand poefcioal produofcions wifch
which he is crecUfced nofc a few are universally
adjudged fco be masfcerpieces. See WESLEYAN
CHURCHES; METHODISM.
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HENRY C . SHELDON

WESLEYAN CHURCHES.—See METHODISM.
WESSEL, JOHANN (1419-1489).—Known also
as Wessel Harmenss Gansfort-. . His fcheology
was basicaUy Augusfcmian mj'sfcioism. He was
a man ot profound religious experience, and
engaged in -vigorous crifcicism of fchose aspecfcs of
fche prevaihng R.C. fcheology and rifcual wffich
encouraged mere formalism. For fcffis reason he
is somefcimea called one ot fche "reformera before
fche Reformafcion."
WESTCOTT, BROOKE FOSS (1825-1901).Anglican bishop and scholar; besfc known for hia
commenfcaries, works onfcheNew Tesfcamenfc Canon,
and hia joint production wifch Fenton John Anthony
flort of a critical ecUfcion offcheGreek New Tesfcament.
W E S T M I N S T E R ASSEMBLY—A synod
(1643-1648) which formulated the Westminster
Sfcandards, embodjdng fche docfcrines of Purifcanism
in England, affcer a cenfcury ot sfcruggle.
I. ANTECEDENTS.—The Acfc of Unitormifcy,
1559, requiring fche use of the Book of Common

Prayer -without alteration, was enforced wifch
increasmg rigor uuder Elizabefch, James I. and
Charles I. Laud, archbishop of Canfcerbury under
Charles, by his attempfc t o force prelacy and
lifcurgy upon Scofcland provoked the renewal of fche
Scofcch Nafcional Covenanfc (1638) and caUed forfch
armed resisfcanoe. The popular demand expressed
in fche Root and Branch Pefcifcion (1640) fco root
out episcopacy, and in fche Grand Remonsfcrance
(1641) callmg for an ecolesiasfcical sjruod was mefc
byfcheLong Parhament, which abolished episcopacy
and the hturgy, 1642, and summoned fche Wesfcmmsfcer Assembly.
II. RULES

AND

MEMBERSHIP.—The

mlea

governing the Assembly were made by Parhament
wffich also appomfced the members, 121 mimsfcers
and 30 lajmien, the prolocufcor, Twisse, and ofcher
officers, paid fche expenses of fche membera and
reviaed and gave aufchorifcy fco fche Assembly's
work. The Asaembly mefc July 1, 1643 in Jerusalem Chamber, Wesfcminsfcer Abbey, and held 1163
sessions. The Scotch who were mvifced to partioipafce made their own fcerms in the Solemn League
and Covenant wMch demanded "fche nearest
conjuncfcion in religion, confession of faifch, form
of churoh governmenfc, direcfcory of worsMp and
catecMzmg" for fche two kingdoms, fche document bemg solemnly assenfced fco afc a joinfc meefcing
of Assembly and Parhament Sepfc. 25, 1643. 'The
Scofcch members afcfceuchng, four imnisfcers and fcwo
laymen, dominafced fche sifcuafcion and fche Presbyfcerian elemenfc, preponderanfc afc fche sfcart, gained
as fche meefcings wenfc on.
I I I . AcHiE-VEMENTS.—The Assembly produced
fche Wesfcminsfcer Confession of Faith (q.v.), the
Large and Shorter Catechisms, fche Direcfcory for
fche Public Worship of God and the Form of Churoh
Governmenfc, the last pro-viding for fche erecfcion
of presbyteries in England and Ireland. These
formularies were complefcely set aside in fche land
of fcheir birfch by Charles IL, (1660) but with
amendmenfcs have dominafced fche Presbyfcerian
churches in English-speakmg counfcries. See also
PRESBYTERIANISM.

DAVID S . SCHAFF

WESTMINSTER CONFESSION.—The docfcrinal sfcafcemenfcs formulafced by fche Wesfcminsfcer
Assembly ot ch-vines (1644r-1647), consisfcmg of
fchirty-fchree articles, wifch appended proof-fcexfcs.
The Confession embodying fche five points of
Cal-vinism—chvffie sovereignty, human impofcence,
hmifced afconemenfc, irresisfcible grace, and final
perseverance—ia fche laat creed chawn up by
Calvinisfc fcheologians; ifc appearsfcohave exhausfced
fche impulse for elaborafce sfcafcemenfcs of docfcrme, if
indeed fche hour has nofc forever passed tor such
afcfcempfcs. Excepfcing the Tridentine Creed, ifc is
fche ablesfc, mosfc highly reasoned confession of faith
since fche 5fch. cenfcury. Wifch omissions conoeriiing
churoh government and discipline, ifc isfchedocfcrinal
sfcandard of the American iPresbyfceriau churches,
and fche sysfcem confcained in ifc is prescribed for all
office-bearers. Wifch furfcher omissions aud adchfcions, it was for more fchan a hundred yeara affcer
1648 adopfced "for subsfcance of docfcrme" by American Congregafcional ohurches. Ifc appears also
in fche Philadelpffia Confession of fche Bapfcisfcs.
More recenfcly fche Presbyfcerian body has drawn
up a "Brief Sfcafcement of fche Reformed Faifch,"
wffich presenfcs more simply and wifch changed
emphasis fche confcenfc of fche Confession, inserfcing
secfcions. ou the Holy Spirifc, and missions, denying
damnafcion ot infanfcs dying in infancy, and bringing
fche love of God mfco fche foreground.
C. A. BECK-WITH

WESTPHALIA, PEACE OF.—A name commonly given fco a coUecfcion of treaties negofciafced
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befcween 1646 and 1G4S afc fche cifcies ot Osnabruck
More offcen among uncivilized peoples widows
and Miinsfcer, and finaUy signed in Ocfcober ot fche become fche wives ot relafcives, audfchisis also frelafcter year.
quenfcly fche practice of early civffizafcions. This
usage is mosfc widely chsfcributed infcheform of fche
The parfciesfcofchesetreafcies were: fche Emperor,
Levirafce, according fco wMch cusfcom a brofcher ot
fche kings ot France and Spain, and fche Umfced
fche dead husband is compelledfcomarry the widow.
Nefcherlands. The independence offcheNefcherlands
was* acknowledged, a n d fchat of Swifczerland was Among t h e Hebrews fche Levirafce was limifced fco
confirmed. Sweden received Wesfcem Pomerama; fche case iu whioh fche dead husband had no cffilchen.
the Upper Palatinate was permanently unifced to Por fchis reason fche pracfcice has been supposed by
Bavaria and fche Duke's elecfcoral chgnifcy was con- somefcohave grown oufc of ancesfcor worship; bufc
firmed; bufc fche Counfc Palafcine was resfcored t o Ms as among ofcher peoples this limifcafcion doea nofc
dimmished reahn and an eighfch electorafce creafced obfcain, ifc is probablefchafcfchepracfcice primifcively
for him. T h e year 1624 was taken aa a normal had ifca origin iufchenotion of the wife aa property;
year (a compromiae befcween t h e Profcesfcant claim or in some cases mfchedesirefcoprofcect the properfcy
of fche family.
of 1618 and fche Cafcholic confcenfcion for 1630), and
Germany was resfcored a s far as possiblefcofche
Bofch Judaism aud Chrisfcianifcy are nofcable
sfcafcus of thafc year. F o rfchefirafcfcimefcheReformed for the oonsiderafcion wffich fchey accordfcowidows.
ohurches were granfced equal toleration with adher- The relief of widows is made a prime virfcue by
ents of fche Augsburg Confession. This was fche bofch. T h e widow's pensiona of modem pffilanfirsfc European peace, and ifca unsafcistaofcory fcerma fchropy may fchua be saidfcohave had a primitive
became effeofcive because all Europe was concerned profcofcype in fche pracfcices of Judaism and early
in prevenfcing anofcher confficfc.
Cffiisfcianifcy.
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD
HENRY C . VEDDER

WHEEL OF LIFE.—See SAMSARA.
WHITEFIELD, GEORGE (1714-1770).—English Cal-vinisfcic Mefchochsfc; a companion and
coUaborafcor -wifch t h e Wesleys in fche beginnings of
fche Mefchochsfc movemenfc; esfcablished fche innovafcion of oufc-door preaching, gaining a repufcafcion as
a preacher aud evangehsfc bofch in England and
America.
WHITE FRIARS.—The English designafcion
for members of the order ot fche Carmehfces (q.v.).

WIDOWS, TREATMENT OF (CHRISTIAN).
—No explanafcion is needed of fche many Biblical
and lafcer references fco widows as an importanfc
class of social dependenfcs. But in the lafcer Aposfcolic age an afcfcempfc was made fco provide for
fchem by enroUmg -fchose enfcirely desfcifcufce m an
order supporfced from fche churoh funds (I Tim.
5:9ff.). Thisfcreafcmenfcwas copied more or less
sysfcemafcioally for some four cenfcuries and fche
dufcies and privileges of enrolled widows are
described in defcail in fche Aposfcolic Consfcifcufcions
(especiaUy Ui, 1-8). Bufc fche ofcher references
are few andfche"widows" were evenfcuaUy absorbed
by fche deaconesses (q.v.) or by religious orders.

WHITSUNDAY.—The sevenfch Simday affcer
B. S. EASTON
Easfcer, oommemorafcing fche giffc of fche floly
WILBERFORCE, WILLIAM (1759-1833).—
Spirifc onfcheday of Penfceoosfc (see Acfcs, chap. 2). English sfcafcesman and social reformer; fche leader
offchemovemenfc in England resulfcing infcheemanciWICHERN, JOHANN HINRICH (1808-1881). pafcion of slaves, 1806; a supporfcer of Cafcholic
—German social and religious worker; nofced as emancipafcion; one of fche founders ot fche Churoh
the founder offcheInner Mission (q.v.).
Missionary Sociefcy and offcheBible Sociefcy.
WICKEDNESS.—Sin or moral delmquency on
ifcs acfcive side; usually referring fco evil fchafc is
wiffully commifcfced wifch infcenfc fco injure, and
incluchng such -wrongs asfcorfcure,cruelfcy, calumny,
fcerrorism, efcc, in confcrasfc wifch injurious conducfc
due fco ignorance or involunfcarily commifcfced.
The fcerm is apphed bofch socially and individualisfcically.
WICLIF.—See W T C L I F F B .

WIDOWS, TREATMENT OF.—The proffibifcion of fche remarriage of widows is common among
many unci-vUized peoples, fchough curiously enough
among no people do we find similar prohibifcion of
the remarriage of widowers. T h e proffibifcion of
fche remarriage of widows seems fco be connecfced
wifch fche idea of t h e wife as fche property ot her
husband, and in some cases was preceded b y fche
SfcUl earher pracfcice of kiUmg wives a t funerals,
especially fchose of cffiefs or prorffinenfc men. The
burmng of widows on fche funeral pyre of their
husbands was a common pracfcice in India, whioh
persisfced down infco fche 19fch. cenfcury unfcil suppressed b y fche Brifcish governmenfc, fche lasfc case
reported being in 1877. Such immolafcion was
usually volunfcary in a measure on fche parfc of fche
vicfcim. deafch bemg considered preferable fco fche
fafce of a widow, condemned fco fasfcing and absfcinenoe under fche confcrol ot her husband s kin. The
sfcafcus of widows iu India sfciU, especiaUy of cMld
widows, is deplorable.

WILFRID (ca. 634-709).—English archbishop,
who succeeded in displacing fche Celfcic by fche
Roman eociesiasfcioal disciplme. He advanced
fche cause of educafcion and ot aroffifceoture, and is
especially nofced for fche evangehzafcion of fche
Frisians.
-WILL.—Thafc power possessed by man of.defcermining acfcion in a given direcfcion onfchebasis of
dehberafce choice.
The word "wiU" is very variously conceived and
defined. Ifc has offcen been represenfced as a specffie
psychological "faculfcy," andfcheanalysis of moral
action has been piofcured asfffche"wiff" arbifcranly
sfcepped in afcfchemomenfc of decision. As a matfcer
of fact fche wiff is simply one aspect ot a fcofcal,
indivisible psychological complex. Ifc mighfc be
informaUy described as fche capacifcy of a person
to be dehberafce and seff-oonfcroUed in ffis acfcs
rafcher than merely impulsive. At fche same fcune
the impulsea furnish the dynamic wffich leacls tc)
acfcion. When response is so immediafcely emofcional
fchafc it caffs for nofchoughfcor dehberafcion, we are
not conscious of having wiUed the aofc, iu fact,
fchere are some reflex acfcions wMoh we cannofc wffi
fco prevent, such as winking fche eyes ff a sudden
t h m s t afc them is made.
.
In efcMcal conducfcfcheacfcion offchewiU mdicafces
that a good end is nofc only rafcionaUy approveci
bufc fchafc fche person consciously pledges ffimself
fco devofce Ms energiesfcothe fulfilment ot the end.
The wiff is fchus fche seff uffified in conscious
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acfcion in accordance wifch a rafcional choice. The
"freedom of fche will" is fchus nofc so much a mefcaphysioal quesfcion as ifc is a quesfcion of fche abihfcy
of a person so fco cUscipUne Ms emofcions and fco
unify fchem -wifch his best idealsfchafcacfcion may be
deliberafcely rafcional rafcherfchanleffcfcomere impulse
or fco hap-hazard concepfcions of whafc is besfc. See
MOTI-VE; VOLUNTARISM; VALUE.
GERALD BIRNEY SMITH

WILLIAM

OF

OCCAM.—See

OCCAM,

WILLIAM OP.

WILLIAMS, SIR GEORGE (1821-1905).—
English merchanfc; nofced as fche founder ot fche
Young Men's Chrisfcian Associafcion (q.v.); also a
prominenfc leader in missionary and Bible sociefcy
aofcivifcies.
W I L L I A M S , R O G E R (oa. 1604-1684).Founder ot fche colony of Rhode Island. Born ffi
England, he came fco Massachusefcfcs as a preacher
and fceacher, bufc as a Bapfciafc encounfcered fcrouble
for declaring againsfc sfcafce infcerference in religious
mafcfcers. Banished from Massachusefcfcs, he went fco
Rhode Island, founchng (1636)fchefirsfccolony where
complefce religious fcolerafcion was praofciced. He
refcurned fco England where he jomed fche "Seekers."
WILLIBRORD (or WILBRORD) (ca. 6677'738).
—English nussionary and aposfcle fco fche Frisians,
carrjdng out fche work begun by Wilfrid (q.v.);
spenfc a long career in acfcive missionary propaganda.
WINER, JOHANN GEORG BENEDIKT
(1789-1858).—German pffilologisfc and orienfcalisfc,
professor at Leipzig, nofced as a grammarian of fche
Greek of fche New 'Tesfcamenfc.
WISDOM.—In ancienfc Greek usage,
skill or unusual capaoifcj'; also a deep
fcion of fche problems and needs of lffe.
of fche cardinal virtues in Greek and
fchoughfc. See VIRTUES AND VICES.

practical
appreciar
I t is one
Chrisfcian

In fche Old

Tesfcamenfc wisdom is the disoernmenfc of righfc
relafcionships, a quasi-personffied insfcrumenfc fcMough
which fche will of God is revealed. Thus fche
"Wisdom Lifcerafcure" comprises proverbs, maxims,
and parabolic sayings, fche pffilosophical expressions
of lafcer pre-Chrisfcian Je-wish fchinkers, designed fco
teach practical efchics, consonanfc wifch the chvme
will. Ifc includes fche books of Job, Proverbs,
Ecclesiasfces, as well as cerfcam apoorj'phal books
such as fche Wisdom of Solomon, Tobifc, Fourth
Maccabees, and Jesus ben-Sira. In modern efchical
fcheory wisdom or couscieufciousnesa sfcill holds a
place of carchnal importance.
WISDOM,

BOOK

OF.—See WISDOM OP

SOLOMON.

WISDOM LITERATURE.—See WISDOM.
WISDOM OF SOLOMON.—An apocryphal
book of the Wisdom Lifcerafcure, appearing in Greek,
fche produofc probably of an Alexanchian Jew of fche
Isfc. cenfcury B.C., recognized aa canonical by
fche R.C. churoh. Ifc was fche besfc expression of
pre-CMisfcian Jewish philosophy, greafc in fchoughfc
as well as in language. See APOCRYPHA.
WISEMAN, NICHOLAS PATRICK STEPHEN
(1802-1865).—English cardinal; a man ot greafc
learffing and power ot leadership. While he
was a devofced Romanisfc, he belie^'ed fche church
should assimilafce fche worfchful elemenfcs of confcemporary culture and science. He was very
influential in increasing the prestige of fche Cafcholic
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Churoh in England. Afc fche same fcime he was
acfcive m mafcters of social reform and piefcy.
WITCHCRAFT.—This word and seyrcery refer
fco pracfcicaUy fche same sorfc ot beliefs and pracfcices,
namely fche uae of magic powera or spirifc agencies
for purposes, usuaUy, bufc nofc always, privafce and
malevolenfc.
Wifcohcraffc, in a narrower sense, refers fco fche
arts of the female sorceress, or wifcoh, wffile sorcery
is a more general fcerm covering fche arfcs of bofch fche
sorcerer and Sorceress. For a general sfcafcemenfc
of fche mefchods of sorcery, see MAGIC. Both the
sorcerer and fche wifcoh are supposedly in confcrol of
secrefc powers, somefcimes magical and somefcimes
sphifcisfcic
Among primitive peoples.—The afcfcifcude ot fche
nafcural races fcoward sorcery varies greafcly, among
some fche pracfcice ot sorcery is common fco aU
fche members ot fche group, among ofchers fche
sorcerer is somewhat of a public characfcer wifch a
recognized sfcafcus, sfcill ofchers regard fche arfc wifch
disfavor and in exfcreme cases consider all sorcery
aa evil and a consfcanfc menace to fche legifcimafce
funofcions of life. Sorcery, bofch good and bad,
ia especially associafced wifch fche cause and cure of
disease, fche bringing of misfortune upon ofchers or
fche counfceraofcing of evil sorcery ot enenues. In
facfc,fcheonly wayfcoaverfc evil magic, as in sickness,
is. fchrough fche magic of some more powerful bufc
friendly adepfc afc fche arfc.
Among the culture races.—The developmenfc of
sorcery m medieval Europe occurred cMefly under
fche form of wifcchcraft, alfchough fche -wifcoh had
been known long pre-viously, e.g., among fche
Hebrews, Greeks and Romans. She seems always
fco have been regarded as an e-villy disposed person
in league wifch evff spirifcs. The general cycle of
beliefs in fche Middle Ages wifch reference to demons
and fche devil furnished a ferfcile soU for the spread
of behef in wifcohcraffc. The rifces of wifcohcraffc
were offcen conceived aa inversions of CMistian
beliefs and ceremonies, fche wifcohes celebrafcmg a
Black Mass and holchng special communion wifch
fche devff. They were supposed to have fche power
fco fcransform fchemselves infco animals, to ride
broomsticks fcMough fche air afc nighfc, fco inffiofc aU
sorfcs of fcormenfcs upon innocenfc persons, fco eafc
children or fco kill fchem m connecfcion -vrifch fche
maldng of fcheir vile pofcions. All unfcoward
happenings, abnormal psycffic phenomena, sickness, efcc, were reacUly fcransformed by fche exoifcable
imaginafcion of fchose fcimes infco e-videuoes of wifcohcraffc.
Ifc may reachly be seenfchafcfcheffisfcoryof wifcohcraffc falls mfco fcwo parfcs, flrsfc fche actual pracfcice
of fche art by persons beheving fchemselves fco have
superior powers, and second fche waves of persecufcion direcfced againsfc persons supposed to be
wifcohes by people whose minds were safcurafced wifch
fche delusionfchafcit was a realifcy. The churoh and
civff aufchorifcies in fche MidcUe Ages :seem largely
fco have regarded fche mafcfcer as a delusion bufcfcofche
mind of fche masses ifc was always a serious realifcy.
With fche early Renaissance, however, fche belief
seemed fco gain presfcige aud fche seeldng oufc and
punishmenfc of fchose guilfcy of wifcohcraffc was fcaken
up by fche Church fchrough fche Inquisifcion. Wifch
au apparenfcly unquesfcioned belief in fche whole
savage "pffilosophy" of sorcery, religious leaders
condemned fchose who disbelieved as pracfcicaUy
afcheisfcs; old, ill-favored and friendless women were
singled oufc for public vengeance on fche mosfc fanfcasfcic evidence. When fche persecufcion of supposed
wifcches was afc ifcs heighfc accusafcions were offcen
based on fche wild sfcafcemenfcs of weakminded or
neurofcic girls. The lack of any knowledge ot fche
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true nafcure of abnormal psychic phenomena such
as hysfceria, caused fchem fco be regarded as signs
and as effecfcs of wifcohcraffc. For example, persons
wifch hysfceria are offcen insensifcive to pain in
cerfcam parfcs of fche body and one ot fche favorifce
mefchods of defceofcing fche wifcoh was fche fchmsfcing
of needles infco fche flesh fco discover these spofcs
which, if found, were taken as proof fchat fche person
was in league wifch fche devil. Various ordeals by
fire and water were applied to suspects on the supposifcion fchat fche devil would save his follower from
injury. During fche 15fch. fco 17fch. cenfcuries ifc is
esfcimafcedfchafcmffUons of persons were fcortured and
pufc fco deafch for wifcohcraffc.
The delusion spread fco America in fche 17fch.
century and was especially fostered by Cofcfcon
Mafcher in Massachusefcfcs. Here ifc died oufc finally
fcMough ifcs very excesses. The law agamsfc wifcches
in England was nofc repealed unfcU 1735.

Woman

primifcive peoplea generally has been foundfcobe one
of respeofc and of considerable influence. Primifcive
hefcairism, or "communism in women," alleged by
Lubbock, Morgan and others, has nofc been found
fco exisfc. Marriage is usuaUy of the monogamic
fcype, and the wife has considerable control over the
cffildren and social influence in general. Under fche
mafcernal form of fche family and sociefcy, whioh is
usuaUy considered primifcive (see FAMILY), nofc
only (hdfchemofcher and her kin confcrol fche cffildren,
bufc many of the mosfc es,senfcial social and religious
funofcions remained in fche hands of women. An
exfcreme example of a mafcernal people are fche Zuni
of New Mexico, among whom fche husband is a
guest in the house of his wffe and her people all Ms
life. The righfc of ehvorce also resfcs exclusively m
her hands. Among maternal peoples in general
women ha-ye exfcensive social and polifcical rights,
offcen sharing even in deliberafcions concerning
peace or war. They are donffnanfc in mafcfcers
IRVING K I N G
WITTENBERG, CONCORD OF.—An afc- pertaming fco fche household and have a parfc in
fcempfced agreemenfc enfcered infco by the Reformers mosfc religious rifces.
m 1536 m sefcfclemenfc offcheeuoharisfcic coufcroversy.
Bufc all fchis was changed wifch fche advenfc of fche
The prinoiple parfcicipanfcs were Lufcher, Bufczer, pafcriarchal sysfcem (q.v.). This sysfcem presupposed
and Melanchfchon. The oufccome was a verbal the religious, social, and political subjection of
submission by fche ofcherafcofcheLufcheran posifcions,
woman. Even amongfchemosfc extreme patriarchal
and a friendly fcruce, bufcfchechurches did nofc concur peoplea, however, such aa the Hebrews and fche
in fche agreemenfc.
Romans, the woman who was a wife and mofcher,
alfchough she had no legal righfcs, held a respeofced
WIZARD.—A member of primifcive sociefcy and honored posifcion infchesocial lffe wifch considerfcrained iu fche use of magic powers in spell, charm
able influence. Among the wild Teufconic tribes
and rifce and consequenfcly capable of confcroffing of Norfch Europe, whose pafcriarchal system was
demons, spirifcs and ghosts in fche infceresfc of ffis lesa developed, women retained conaiderable vestiges
cUenfcs. See also SHAMANISM.
of. their ancienfc mafcernal righfcs, especiaffy in
rehgioua mafcfcers.
WODAN.—See ODHIN.
In general, however, among the ancienfc pafcriarchal peoples of Europe aud Asia fche woman had
WOLFENBEUTTEL FRAGMENTS.—A post- no part m polifcics, excepfc fchafc in some couufcries
humous -nork by Hermann Samuel Reimarus pub- female succession fco fche fchrone was permifcfced.
Ushed by Lessing in fche lafcfcer parfc of fche ISfch. The Mosaic law made ehvorce exclusively a pri-vilege
cenfcury. The work comprised five fragmenfcs,
of fche husband. The early Roman law also gave
and dealfc wifch fche quesfcions of revelafcion, miracle,
fche husband alone fche right of divorce, and greafcly
and ofcher rehgious quesfcions from fche deisfcio pomfc hmifced fche righfcs of mherifcance and of properfcy on
of view.
fche part of women. In India, fche same sfcafce of
dependence of women was recogffized as basic in
WOLFF, CHRISTIAN (1679-1754).—German fche laws of Manu, and has confcinued downfcofche
pffilosopher, professor afc Halle and Marburg. presenfc.
He sysfcemafcized and modified fche pffilosophy
In fche ci-vilizafcions around fche Mechfcerranean,
of Leibmz, making pffilosophy a comprehensive fche ameliorafcion of fche condifcion of women began
sysfcem of human science as conceived by fche several cenfcuries before fche CMisfcian era. Thus
Enlightenment (q.v.). By giving a complefcely in Rome women acquired fche righfcs ot inherifcance
rafcional accotmfc of fche exisfcence and afcfcribufces and lafcer full properfcy righfcs. Already in fche
of God, he offended piefcisfcic orthodoxy wffich insisfced
Isfc. cenfcury B.C., Roman women had gained fche
on the primary place of fche supernafcural.
righfc to ehvorce fcheir husbands. By fche middle
ot fcffis cenfcury, fcheir stafcus had become fchafc of
WOLSEY, THOMAS (ca. 1475-1530).—English almosfc complefce "personal and propriefcary indesfcafcesman and cardinal. Uuder Henry VIII. fche pendence," amounfcing fco almost complefce emancipolifcical and eociesiasfcioal power waa conoenfcrafced pafcion socially, economically, and morally. Owing
m Wolsey, a man of brilUanfc giffcs, fchough of uncom- to fche simulfcaneous disinfcegrafcion of fche Roman
mon pride. He sfcrengfchened the posifcion of fche family lite fchey faffed fco refcain a posifcion ot social
English king in European polifcics, fcried fco secure respeofc and honor. Many loose forms of marriage
elecfcion fco the papacy bufc failed fcMough fche came fco be praofciced, chffchessness waa frequenfc,
jealousy of Charles V., and eventually fell from and divorce common.
his position of power through his failure fco secure
The influence of fche early Churoh was in general
from Rome a divorce for fche Idng from Catherine ot fco resfcricfc fche legal righfcs of womfenVwMlfe-afc fche
Aragon.
same fcime exalfcing her social and reUgious posifcion.
In aiming fco re-esfcablish fche sfcabilifcy of fche family
WOMAN, RELIGIOUS AND
ETHICAL it naturally, and perhapa of necessity, fcook the
patriarchal
fanuly of the Old Tesfcamenfc. as m
S'TATUS OF.—Many misconceptiona have prevailed regarding fche sfcafcus of woman in primifcive fche main ifca model. Thua a semi-pafcriarohal
sociefcy. WMle always fche weaker sex and subjecfc fcype of fche family was esfcablished, alfchough the
Code of Jusfcinian fcended fcoward hberahfcy m
fcofchedominafcion, and afc fcimes fche brufcalifcy, of
man, her posifcion was nofc so degraded as offcen recognizing the legal righfcs of women. The fcendrepresenfced. Wifch fche excepfcion of fche Ausfcrahan ency offcheCanon Law, however, was in the opposifce
aborigines, who are probably nofc fcrue primifcives direcfcion, and confcinuedfcobe sofcMoughfcheMiddle.
and whose social sysfcem may be considered more Ages. Afcfchesamefcimethe influence of fche Church
or less degenerafce, fche uosifcion of woman among tended to exalfc fche social and rehgioua posifcion of
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woman, firsfc fchrough recognizing fche general
equahfcy of men and women in mafcfcera of rehgion
and morahfcy, and seooncUy fchrough mculcafcing
the veneration of the Virgm aa fche fcype ot a pure
and sancfcffied mofcherhood. However, ecclesiasfcical
wrifcers of fche ascefcic fcrend represented woman m
fche mam as a fcempfcress, and the Roman Churoh
refused fco allow her fco fcake saored orders.
Changes came wifch fche Reformafcion. The
Profcesfcanfc leaders in general repuchafced ascefcic
doctrmes and practices, and recognized the equal
righfc of fche wffe fco ehvorce wifch fche husband, ff
there was Biblical ground. Bufc they left the
aufchorifcarian fcype of family lffe infcaofc, and
enlarged fche legal rights ot women bufc lifctle. The
real beginnings of fche modern movemenfc for fche
social, legal, and polifcical emancipafcion of woman
arefcobe found in fche period of the French Revolufcion. In Ocfcober, 1789, Parisian women pefcifcioned
fche Nafcional Assembly for equal polifcical righfcs.
In 1790, Mary WoUsfconcraft pubhshed her "Vmdicafcion of fche Righfcs of Women," and fchese dafces
are usuaUy taken as the beginmng of the modern
"Woman's Movemenfc." This movemenfc is nofc
fco be afcfcribufced so chreotly fco the influence of
Cffiisfciamfcy, as to fche rise of inch-vidualism, democrafcic governmenfc, and machme indusfcry in the
modem world. Parfcly on accounfc of changed
economic and polifcical conchfcions, partly on accounfc
of fche spread of scienfcffic ideas and general enlighfcenmenfc, fche complefce emancipation of woman in
the modem world cannot be far away. Already
pracfcicaUy all occupafcions for wffich she ia physicaUy
and menfcally fit have been opened to her.. In
educafcion ahe has pracfcicaUy the same opportunifcies
as man, only a few umversifcies in fche ci-vilized
world yefc -wifchholchng from her fcheir degrees.
In most English-speakmg counfcries her legal
righfcs are on a level -wifch fchose of man, while
complefce polifcical enfranohisemenfc, already acffieved
in fche Uffifced Sfcafces (1920), is apparenfcly near
afc hand. In all fcffis new freedom of woman,
however, fchere is fco be discerned some loss of
social respect and honor. E-videnfcly a democratic,
efcffical famffy hfe of sfcable type musfc be developed
as fche necessary complement of the woman's
movemenfc ff ifc is not fco resulfc in disasfcer.
CHARLES A. ELLWOOD

WOOLSTON, THOMAS (1669-1731).—English deisfc who wrofce in infcerprefcafcion of fche Bible
and Chrisfcianifcj', emphasizing fche aUegorical. or
symboUcal exposifcion of miracles. He suffered imprisomnenfc for ffis wrifcings.
V/ORD.—See LOGOS.

WORD OF GOD.—TMs fcerm has a variefcy
of meanings, aU, however, embodjdng a common
elemenfc—a message from God. (1) Ifc is used fco
aooount for a call or iUuuunafcion of a prophefc, by
pomfcmg to fche source of Ms experience as not m
himseff but in a revelafcion of God.. (2) It is applied
to fche divine nafcure in Jesus Chrisfc.as fchat wMch
was wifch God and became inoamafce in Chrisfc; or a
designafcion of the risen and glorified Lord. The
immechafce origin of fche word in this reference hes
in fche Plafconic-Sfcoic philosophy, m wffich fche term
Logos (=word) signffies bofch immanent reason
and spoken word. The concepfc also appears lesa
pffilosopfficaUy developed in fche Hebrew "memra'
or word. (3) The word of God as used in fche Acfca
of fche Aposfcles forms fche essenfcial confcenfc ot fche
preacher's message. (4) For Luther the -word
is "the gospel of God concerning ffis Son.
(5) Ifcs
modem apphcafcion is cMeflyfcofcheHoly Scripfcures,
wffich either "are" or "confcam" fche word of God.
See

BIBLE;

LOGOS.

C . A. BECKWITH
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WORKS OF MERCY.—Deeds of a compassionate characfcer, designed fco alle-viafce suffering of
any Idnd. Many R.C. orders such as fche Sisfcers of
Mercy aud fche Fafchers of Mercy are associafcions
devoted fco worka of mercy.
WORLD CONFERENCE ON FAITH AND
ORDER.—In Ocfcober 1910fcheAmerican Episoopal
Church in-vifced aU the churches throughout the
world wffich confess our Lord Jesua Chrisfc aa God
and Sa-vior to uffifce in arranging for a World
Conference for the oonsiderafcion of quesfcions of fche
Faifch and Order of the Churoh of Chrisfc. This
waa done in fche beheffchafcall Chrisfcian Churchea
are in accord in fche desire fco lay aside seff-wiU and
fco p u t on fche mind wffich is in Christ Jesus our
Lord, and fchat such a conference, held in a spirifc of
love and humihfcy, and in the desire fco appreciafce
fche convicfcions of ofcher Chrisfcians, would remove
much of the prejudice and mufcual ignorance
engendered by cenfcuries of di-vision, and fchus prepare the way for direcfcly consfcruofcive efforfc fcoward
such a maffifesfcafcion of fche visible uffifcy of Chrisfcians infcheone Church, wffich isfcheBody bf Chrisfc,
as wiff con-vinoe the world that God fche Son was
sent by the Fafcher to redeem manldnd.
A depufcafcion was sent tofcheAnghcan Churches
aud anofcher fco the Free Churches in England,
Scofcland and Ireland, and as soon as possible affcer
fche Armisfcice a fchird was sent fco Europe aud fche
Easfc, wMch visifced Afchens, Smyrna, Consfcanfcinople, Sofia, Buoharesfc, Belgrade, Alexandria,
Cairo, Jerusalem, Damascus, Rome, Stockholm
and Christiaffia. Nearly two milUon pampffiets,
explaiffing differenfc aspecfcs of fche movemenfc, have
been pubhshed and disfcribufced aU over fche world.
A prehmmary meefcing was held in Geneva,
Swifczerland, in Augusfc, 1920, afcfcended by 120
delegatea from 40 differenfc counfcries and aU fche
Trimfcarian groups or famihes excepfc Rome. For
fche first fcime in a thousand years, Easfc and Wesfc
met fcogefcher in an earnest efforfc fco find fche road
to the reuMou of Chrisfcians. A Confcmuafcion
Comrmfcfcee of 65 members hving in fche Umfced
Sfcafces, India, Japan, AusfcraUa, England, Consfcanfcinople, Cffina, Czecho-Slovakia, Russia, Serbia,
Greece, Bulgaria, Rumama, Grermany, Sweden,
Denmark, Norway, Hungary, Canada, Swifczerland and Scofcland, was appoinfced fco carry on the
movemenfc and fco promofce such a chsoussion
fchroughoufcfcheworld of fche fundamenfcal quesfcions
as wiU prepare tor fche World Conterence ifcseff.
ROBERT H . GARDINER

WORMS, CONCORDAT OF.—The agreemenfc
reached in 1122 by Pope CaUxfcus II. and Emperor
Heni-y V. which ended fche War of. luvesfcifcures.
By ifcs fcerms fche Emperor conceded invesfcifcure by
ring and crozier (i.e., fche spirifcual powera of fche
biahop) and fche free elecfcion ot bishops and abbofcs.
•The Pope conceded fco the Emperor the righfc of
invesfcifcure of bishops wifch "regaUa," i.e., poUfcical
power.
WORMS, DIET OF.—Commonly denotes fche
meefcing offchefirsfcimperial cUefc caUed by Charles V.,
ml521.
The Diefc afc Worms is memorable as fchat at
wMoh Marfcin Lufcher was heard on a charge of
heresy. Luther had been excommunicafced by
Pope Leo X., and the bull was pubhshed in Germany
September 21, 1520. The papal legafce demanded
fchat the ban of fche empire should be proclaimed
againsfc fche heretic, bufc Charles had agreed afc Ms
coronafcion nofc to proclaim fche ban against any
German y-ifchoufc gi-ving hira a hearing. Lufcher
was summoned to Worms, therefore, bufc defencied
himself vigorously and refused to refcracfc anyfcffing
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Xystus

in his books unfcil convinced ot hia error from
Scripfcure. A decree was publiahed by Charlea,
bufc not passed b y fche Diefc, and isaued May 26,
bufc falsely dated M a y 8. I t declared fche ban'of
the empire againsfc Lufcher and all his adherents and
commanded Ms books fco be burned.

WRATH OF GOD.—Reacfcion of fche divine
justice againsfc those who disobey fche will of God.
The Hebrews shared their conoepfcion of fche
di-vine anger wifch ofcher ancient peoples, offi.y in their
ca.se it was chi-ecfced agamsfc disobedient Israehtes
or the enemies of Israel. As an essenfcial feature of
H E N R Y C . VEDDER
fcheir eschafcological program, taken over also by
WORSHIP.—Exercises, public or privafce, per- fche aposfcles, ifc was to be complefcely revealed in
formed as a mafcfcer of di-vine prescripfcion or as ex- fche "Day of t h e Lord." By poets as Danfce, by
pressive of one'a feelmgs of relafcionahipfcothe deifcy.
painfcers as Michael Angelo, by theologians as
1. The origin of worship.—^Worship arose in an Jonathan Edwards, fche wrafch of God, clissociafced
from his good wiU, is presenfced as a horrible fcravesfcy
endeavorfcoperform some acfcs wMch were thoughfc
fco be pleasing to t h e deifcy, such as t h e offering of on fche divine jusfcice. Rifcsohl mainfcained that
sacrifices, singmg hj-mns of praise, and execufcing God's wrath is an Old Tesfcamenfc represenfcafcion;
sacred dances. T h e worsffiper found ffimself gain- so far as it appeared in the New "Tesfcameufc ifc
ing cerfcain emofcional experiences from fchese acfcs, aignified God's purpose t o annihilate those who
obdurately and finally oppose his wiU in Ms
and fchese he infcerprefced as fche inner evidence of
chvine favor. In proportion as fchese experiences kmgdom. T h e aUeged conflicfc, sometimes porgrew in mtensifcy and infceresfc, fche worsMp was felfc trayed in docfcrines of fche Afconemenfc, befcween
God's wrafch and Ms mercy is a purely human
fco be significanfc.
C. A. BECKWITH
2. Christian loorship.—The fcendency in t h e invenfcion.
spirifcual religion of the Hebrews and of the Chrisfciana wasfcolay lesa sfcress upon the former of these
WU-WEI.—^A "Taoist docfcrme of laissez-faire
two aspects of worship, alfchough saoramenfcal or quiescent submission to fche Tao or order of
rifcual is sfcill based on t h e idea fchafc God has pre- nafcure. By fchis afcfcifcude of non-aofcivifcy the sovff
scribed cerfcain forms upon fche observance of wffich of man was fchought to be made phable and open fco
Ms favor depends. Yet t h e sacraments are nofc fche harmomous working of the umversal law of life
thoughfc of as forfcheadvantage of God, but of men; and so mighfc grow nafcuraUy to the perfecfcion of aU
fchey are means of grace. So thafc it is t h e second ifcs powers.
phase of worsMp—-its valuefcofcherehgious person—
fchafc ia reaUy prominenfc. I t expressea and fchereby
WYCLIFFE (or WYCLIF), J O H N (oa. 1320infcensffies Ms rehgious feelings.
1384).—EngUsh preacher and reformer. WycUffe's
3. Bitual and spontandty.—Again
there are influence waafirsfcfelfc a t Oxford. Nofc unfcil affcer
fcwo forms toward which worship fcends. The one ffis admiaaionfcofchedoofcorafce (1372) chd he show
is the repetition of regular and fcrachfcional prac- signs of opposifcion fco orthodoxy and t h e papacy.
fcices, the ofcher isfchefree, exfcemporaneoua expres- In 1376 he first proclaimedfchafcfcheunrighfceousnesa
tion of feehng. T h e former carries all fchose emo- of fche clergy should cause fchem fco forfeifc fcheir
fcional values fchat attach t o symboUsm and fche property privileges, fle waa afc fche same fcime a
experience of confcmuifcy wifch t h e rehgioua spirifca greafc popular preacher and a -vigorous philosopher
ot fche pasfc, fche latfcer emphasizes fche immediacy and fcheologian, leaningfcoreahsm in fche scholasfcic
of rehgious experience and ifca indi-vidual characfcer confcroversy. GraduaUy he developed hia docfcrine
Probably chfferent fcemperamenfca find religious help ot fche supremacy of fche Scriptures whioh he prom chfferenfc ways. Perhaps all mighfc be benefifced claimed fchrough ffis secular priesfcs and ifcineranfc
by the use of bofch fche rifcual and sponfcaneous preachers. He also fcranslafced fche Vulgafce infco
worship. A good hymn admirably oombmes bofch EngUsh. Afcfchesame fcime he assailed fche papal
and sacerdofcal power, declaring fche kingfcobe the
characterisfcios.
THEODORE G . SOARES
-vicar of God. Further he rejected fche docfcrine
WOUNDS, T H E FIVE SACRED.—(1) A of fcransubsfcaufciafcion as blasphemous, foohsh,
devofcion iu fche Roman Cafchohc offices, in com- and uuphilosopMcal. He declared fche mcU-vidual
memoration of fche Passion of Jesus Chrisfc, fche fco be direofcly responsible fco God and priestly
confcenfc ot which varies among fchose who observe mediation unnecessary, flis -views were perpefcu.ifced by fche LoUards (q.v.) m England and
ifc. (2) A feasfc in fche R.C. churoh observed on
fche Friday affcer fche Srd Sunday m Lenfc, esfcabhshed by flus (q.v.) in Bohemia, who m fcurn influenced
Lufcher.
for a like purpose.

XAVIER, FRANCISCO DE (1.506-1552).—
Spanish R.C. missionaryfcoIndia, one offcheoriginal
sevenfcotake fche Jesuifc vows, fle was a man of
afcfcraofcive personahfcy, and of wide learning wifch an
unusual gitfc for orgaffizafcion, disfcinguished aa an
indefafcigable worker, fle worked fchrough mfcerprefcers in Incha, t h e Malay Aroffipelago, and
Japan, accomphsffing many conversions, and
consoUdafcmg his gams by fchorough organizafcion. He was beafcffied m 1619 and canomzed
m 1621.
XAVIERIAN BROTHERS.—A R.C. asscjoiafcion
of fceacffing brofchers, orgaffized in 1839 by Theodor
Jakob Rycken (1797-1871) for Chrisfcian educafcion, wifch especial afcfcenfcion fco orphans and deafmufces. The educafcional work of fche order has
been exfcended from Belgium fco America. The
pafcron sainfc is Sfc. Xavier.

XENOPHANES.—Greek pffilosopher who lived
m fche 6fch. century B.C. He aeverely criticized fche
anfchropomorpffic concepfciona ot deifcy in flomer
and Hesiod, and defined God as fche immutable
ulfcimafce reahfcy.
XIMENES, DE CISNEROS, FRANCISCO
(1436-1517).—A Spanish carchnal who hved m one
of fche greafc periods of Spamah ffisfcory and helped
fco rehabffifcafce Spain. As archbishop of Toledo,
confessor ot Queen IsabeUa, reformer offcheclergy,
and evangehsfc fco fche Moors, he won admirafcion.
He was made chancellor of Casfcile and regenfc during Charles' minorifcy affcer Ferchnand's deafch.
He was also Grand Inquisifcor of Casfcile, m wffich
office he exalfced fche ohurch by pumshmenfc of
heretics.
XYSTUS.—Same as Sixtus (q.v.), pope.
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YAHWEH.—The pronunciation
commonly
given by scholarsfcothe original form offcheHebrew
name for God, wffioh in the Revised Version is
fcransoribed as Jehovah (q.v.). The early Hebrews
fchoughfc of Yahweh as a nafcional God alongside
of other and similar goda among the neighboring
peoples. Through the work ot fche prophefcs Yahweh camefcobe fchought of as fche only god of the
universe, and was crechfced wifch a pre-eminenfc
passion for jusfcice and a glowing hafcred for sin.
Through the entire range of Hebrew ffisfcory fche
thoughfc of Yahweh's personal infceresfc in and love
tor Israel persisfced.

See ISRAEL, RELIGION OF.
J. M. POWIS SMITH

YAJUR-VEDA.—The book of hfcurgy of eariy
Vechc rehgion consisfcing of hymns and formulae fco
be reoifced in connecfcion -wifch the defcails of fche
sacrffices. Smce the rifcual was acqmring fche
characfcer of a coercive magic these formulae wffich
accompamed every act have the nafcure of magic
speUs. There are two types of fcffis Veda called
Wffifce or Black accorchng to fche arrangemenfc of
mafcerials.
YAMA.—The mjrtMcal ancesfcor of the IndoAryans. He fhst enfcered the heavenly realm of the
dead and became the ruler of t h a t happy land
where the ancestors dweU in bliss in the presence
of Varuna. Lafcer he is known as the god of the
dead and of deafch. I n the developed philosopffic
rehgion of India the figure of Yama fades away.
He appears again, however, as a Hindu god of
HeU in the lafcer hfcerafcure and as Yen-lo-wang, one
offchegods ot HeU iu Chinese and Korean Buddffism.
He is fche origmal form of fche later god, Jizo, of
Japan.

See YIMA.

YAMATO-DAMASHH.—"The soul of old
Japan," a pMase usedfcoexpress the characfcerisfcic
afcfcifcude of fihal piefcy, loyalfcy and pafcriofcism of
the Japanese.
YANG and YIN.—In Cffinese fchoughfc fche
"Greafc Exfcreme" or Firsfc Cause, confcaimng wifcMn
ifcseff mafcerial (ki) and energy or formafcive powers
(li), gave rise fco fche Yang and Yin from wMch came
all fche succeeding phenomena of the umverse.
The Yang is t h e acfcive, hghfc, male principle conoenfcrafced in heaven; the Yin is fche passive, dark,
female principle conoenfcrafced in earfch. All phenomenalfcffingspartake of bofch and fcheir infceracfcion
under fche working of Tao is the ffisfcory of fche
uffiverse.
YANTRA.—A mysfcic chagram possessing fche
magical power ot an amulefc or charm used by fche
Hindu sects who worsffip fche Sakti of Shiva. See
SAKTI.

YASHTS.—Songs of praise in honor of the
angehc and heroic beings ot Zoroasfcrian rehgion.
"They are gafchered mfco a book of 21 hymns.
YASNA.—The Zoroasfcrian book of hfcurgy consisfcing of 72 chapfcers. The Yasna ceremony
cenfcers aroimd the haoma and is an infceresfcing
parallelfcofchecenfcral position of soma in the formafcion of fche rifcual aud hfcerafcure of Vedic rehgion.
YAZATAS.—The general name for all fchose
di-yine and angehc powers of lower rank fchan
Ahura Mazda (Ormazd) and fche Amesha Spenfcas
in Zoroasfcrian rehgion.
YEZIDIS.—A group of demon-worshipers in
Armema, Kurdisfcan, and fche Caucasus, whose reh-
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gion is an admixfcure of Iranian, Assyrian, Manichaean, Mohammedan, and Chrisfcian elemenfcs so
named from Yazdan, a Kurdish and Persian name
for God.
YGGDRASIL.—The world-tree of Teutomo
mythology wifch ifcs roofcs in the underworld and
branches in fche world of men and in Asgard, fche
home of fche gods. Ifcs sigmficance is doubfcful
but probably the hfe-givmg powers of nafcure are
fchus symbohzed as a tree feeding the fchree worlds.
YI-KING.—One of fche CMnese canoffioal books
consisfcmg offchegradual elaborafcion by a succession
of wrifcers of a prinufcive sysfcem of chvinafcion.
YIMA.—^The origmal ancesfcor of the race
accorchngfcofcheIraman-Aryans. See YAMA. He
was a great king, favorifce of Ahura Mazda, ruhng in
a golden age of peace and plenfcy. When evU began
fco mulfciply on fche earfch he esfcabUshed a ffidden
earfchly reahn of the blesfc where he confcinuedfcorffie.
YOGA.—The Hindu science of gaimng complefce
masfcery of fche seff in order to break the bondage
of the world of sense and reaUze the sfcafce of bliss. Ifc
involves ascefcic pracfcices, severe confcrol ot fche
senses, physical and menfcal exercises, sfceady concenfcrafcion of afcfcenfcion and mechfcafcion unfcil fche
rapt mysfcic sfcafce of eosfcasy and fuU iUunnnafcion
are afcfcained. There are several forms of yoga
smfcedfcofchevaried capacifcies of men. The Hatfiayoga is a severe mefchod of resfcraimng fche senses and
masfcering fche body in order t o make possible fche
concenfcrafcion ot the mind. Bhakli-yoga secures
fche same resulfc by a whole-souled devofcion to a
personal God or an ideal masfcer. The Raja-yoga
is a mefchod of mental concenfcrafcion. The ffighesfc
form is the Jnana-yoga orfcheway of uuion fchrough
knowledge in wffich fche soul conceufcrafces upon
ifcself. All mefchods are infcended fco lead to fche
same resulfc, fche reaUzafcion of the union offchesoul
wifch God or, in fche atheisfcic groups, fche reaUzafcion of fche fcrue sfcafcus of fche soul aa possessing
complefce existence, knowledge and bUss.
YOGA

PHILOSOPHY.^ee

INDIA,

RELI-

GIONS OF.

YOGI.—^A Hindu ascefcic who pracfcices fche
yoga method fco afcfcain salvafcion. This consisfcs ot
rigid disciphne offchephysical senses, special bodily
posfcures and breafchings, menfcal conoenfcrafcion
accorchng fco a prescribed rule—all of which leads
fmallyfcofchemysfcic ecsfcasy and fche knowledge of
fchefcruenature of the soul.
YOMEL—See 0 - Y O M E I ; W A N G YANG M I N G .

YOM KIPPUR.—See ATONEMENT, DAY OP.

YOUNG, BRIGHAM (1801-1877).—American
Mormon leader; fche second presidenfc offcheChurch
of Jesus Chrisfc. of Lafcfcer-Day Sainfcs, who esfcablished Mormomsm on a secure foofcmg in Utah.
See MORMONISM.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTUN ASSOCIATION.
—An orgamzafcion founded in London, June 6,
1844, by George Wilhams, afc fchafc fcime a clerk
in a large mercanfcffe esfcabhshmenfc. fle was later
knighted by Queen Victoria and known as Sir George
Wilhams. The declared purpose ot fche organization was fche "spirifcual developmenfc ot young
men."
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Associafcions affcer fche order of the London
Associafcion were early esfcabhshed in leading confcinenfcal cifcies. The firsfc Associafcion esfcabhshed in
Norfch America was in Monfcreal, November 25,
1851; the firsfc Assooiafcion in the Umfced Sfcafces
afc Bosfcon, December 29, 1851.
Among fche most nofcable charaofcerisfcics of fche
presenfc day Assooiation Movemenfc arefchefoUowing:
1. The rehgious mofcive dominafces all aofcivifcies.
2. Ifc is broadly infcer-denominafcional, dra-wiug ifcs
leadersffip from the membersMp ot aff evangehcal
churches.
S. Its aofcivifcies and pri-vileges, including commifcfcee sei-yice, are open to all men and boys upon
fche same basis and concUfcions.
4. Ifcs officers and members of govenung boards
musfc be chosen from fche membership ot evangehcal
churches,fchusvesfcing the confcrol of the Association
wifchin these churches.
5. I t reoogffizes the unifcy of man and seeks to
serve Mm in aU Ms faculfcies. To fcffis end ifc has a
comprehensive and widely chversffied program of
aofci-vities—social, menfcal, physical, reUgious, and
economic
6. Ifc seeks fco adapfc ifcs program of acfci-vifcies
tofchediffering condifcions and needs of men, servmg
men m commercial pursuifcs, in sfcudent Me, in
indusfcrial hfe, in fche army and navy, in rural
hfe, efcc, by mefchods besfc adapfced fco meet the
needs ot the men concerned.
7. Ifc emphasizes fche imporfcanoe of work
among boys. Here also ifcs aofcivifcies are -widely
chversffied and calculafced fco appeal fco boys of
chfferent circumsfcances and fco mosfc effeofcively
coufcribufce fco them.
8. There ia consfcanfcly emphasized fche thoughfc
of a Movemenfc—an Assooiation—rafcher fchan an
insfcifcufcion. The responsibihfcy and leadership of
business men and of the membership is sfcressed.
Ifcs convenfcions and conferences fco a degree imusual
in rehgious orgamzafcions are composed of laymen.
9. A fcrained exeoufcive sfcaff of employed officers
serves as the executive agent of fche goverffing
Assooiafcion boches. Professional schools have been
esfcablished for fche thorough fcraimng of men for
tMs new profession.
10. The pro-vision of sffifcable and adequafce
eqffipmenfc for the conduot of the work desired
is emphasized in aU commuffities where fche orgaffizafcion of an Associafcion is proposed. The orgaffizafcion of Associafcions in cifcies and afc raffroad and
mdusfcrial cenfcers is not encouraged unless the
community concerned, through ifca cifcizens,. ia
wflUng fco provide such eqmpmenfc. TMs principle
does not apply in sfcudenfc and rural cenfcers, nor in
sections of cities where a defimfce non-eqiupment
work may be underfcaken.
11. The Assooiation Movement has so adapfced
ifcseff to fche neecls of young men aud boysfchafcifc is
now esfcabUshed in aU parfcs of fche world. Each
local Association is an mdependenfc seff-govermug
umfc. The Associafcions ot the Uffifced Sfcates. are
closely relafced in sfcafce and nafcional orgamzafcions.
In siimlar manner, fche A.ssociations of ofcher nafcions
have esfcabhshed fcheir national orgamzafcions, and
aU national Movemenfcs are relafced in a worlds
orgamzafcion wifch headquarfcers at Geneva, Switzerland.
12. The represenfcafcive assembly of the Associations of fche Unifced Sfcafces is kno-wn as the Infcernational Convention (fcffisfcifclesurviving from fche
period in whioh fche Associafcions of fche Umted
Sfcafces and Canada were orgamzed as a unifc). Ifc
meefcs fcrienniaUy and funofcions fchrough an Exeoufcive Commifcfcee of approximafcely fcwo hundred
members selecfced by fche Con^-enfcion and known as
the International Commifcfcee. The headquarfcers
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offcMsComniifcfcee is in New York Cifcy. Ifcs General
Secrefcary is John R. Mofcfc. A yearbook, wifch up
fco dafce sfcafcisfcioal and ofcher informafcion regarding
the Assooiafcion Movemenfc in all lands is regularly
issued by fchis Commifcfcee. There are at presenfc
1979 orgamzed Associafcions in the Unifced Sfcafces.
FRANK fl. BURT

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.—I. T H E
BEGINNINGS.—If records were avaUable, we should
doubfcless find fchafc young people's orgamzafcions of
a more or less permanenfc characfcer had exisfced in
every cenfcury. Incidenfcal nofcices of such young
men's devofcional sociefcies, asfchafcof Dr. Anfchony
Horneck afc Wesfcminsfcer, 1678, show us whafc was
fcaking place sporacUoaUy aU through Christian
history.
In 1677, Cofcfcon Mafcher belonged fco a devofcional sociefcy meefcing on Simday evenings. A
prinfced "Consfcifcufcion," dafced 1724, inchcafces fchafc
such sociefcies became fairly common iu New England. The Holy Club of Oxford Uffiversifcy, 1729,
was formed by four young men inclucUng John
and Charles Wesley. Rules for fche devofcional lite
and for CMisfcian service were carefully made and
pracfcised. Oufc of fcMs grew fche Wesleyan revival,
wifch ifcs far-reacMng resulfcs in religious and philanthropic movemenfcs. Zmzendorf's Senfkorn Orden,
HaUe, Germany, 1715, wifch ifcs rules "fco follow
Christ—fco love your neighbor, aud fco sfcrive for
fche conversion of Jews and heafchen," seems nofc
fco have been perpefcuafced. Bufc at Basel, 1758,
Pasfcor Mayenrook organized fche young men of Ms
congregafcion infco a sociefcy wifch a five-fold pledge:
fco abide by fche fceaching ot fche Word; to shun
seofcariamsm; fco be fcrue fco God, to oneself and fco
aU men; fco reprove ofchers of fcheir faulfcs; fco
refcaff no gossip. Oufc of fchis grew fche German
Jiinglingsverdne, wffioh became parfc of fche Infcernafcional Y.M .C .A.
I I . EARLY FORMS OP ORGANIZATION.—By fche

end of fche first fcffird of fche 19fch. century, fche orgamzafcion of young people had afcfcained fche
dimensions and form of a movemenfc. Among
imporfcanfc social organizafcions may be menfcioned
fche singing schools. By 1800, sixfcy singing books
for these schools were in exisfcence. Oufc of fche
singing school grew fche church choir and some
remarkable choral sociefcies. Temperance sodeties
had a remarkable growfch in fche firsfc fchird ot fche
19th. cenfcury. These have always been composed fco
a large exfcenfc of young people. In 1829, New York
Sfcafce alone had 1000 sociefcies wifch over 100,000
members.
The grofvfch of the Sunday school broughfcfcofche
front fcwo significanfc groups of young people. One
was fche senior classes, made up of fchose over fourfceen years of age who wished fco confcinue Bible
sfcudy. "The ofcher group was fche Teachers' Meeting,
where fche Sunday school lesson for fche foUowing
Sunday was taughfc. The earnesfc young people
who so largely dofchefceaohingin our Sunday schools
here found immediafce help and fche inspirafcion of
Chrisfcian fellowship. The missionary challenge
found a warm response in fche hearfc of youfch. See
MISSIONARY MO-VEMENT. Along wifch all these
ofcher organizafcions, fchere grew up the sfcricfcly devotional sodeties. Re-vivals frequenfcly inspired the
young people fco hold meefcings by fchemselves for
prayer and Bible sfcudy. When fche revival passed,
these fcemporary orgamzafcions confcinued for a fcime.
Bufc ifc is safe fco say fchat since fche days of fche
Wesleys fchere has been no fcime in which such
groups, few or many, were nofc meefcing somewhere
for the deepening of fche devofcional Ute.
Each of thesefcypesof assooiafcion has gone on up
fco fche presenfc. Each has confcribufced somefching
fco ofchers aud nearly aU have accepfced somefching
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from ofchers. Some have grown rapicUj', none has
ched alfcogefcher.

chreofcion. The League was formed in 1889 by fche
umon of five or more less general orgamzafcions
cornpefcing for supremacy wifcffin fche Mefchodisfc
Episoopal Churoh, and was approved by fche
(qq.v.) are fche most nofcable orgamzations of the General CoMerence of 1892. A Board of Confcrol
19fch. cenfcury.
named by fche denominafcion defcermines pohcies and
IV. T H E Y O U N G P E O P L E ' S SOCIETY I N THE
approves plana. In ofcher worda, the Epworfch
LOCAL CHURCH.—At the same time t h a t the League bofch infchelocal church and infchedenominaY.M.C.A. was expancUngfcomeetfcheneeds of young
fcion is part of fche chiu-ch organizafcion, and not in
men and boys, pasfcors were orgamzing young any sense an independenfc enfcifcy. The resulfc is fchafc
people's societies in their churches. Somefcimes a fchere are few, it any, young people's societies ofcher
sociefcy was formed after a re-vival, as when a fchan Epworfch Leagues in Mefchodisfc Episoopal
pasfcor a t Marengo, IU., orgaffized the "Pasfcoris churches.
Helpers" in 1857-58, for purposes of prayer, sick
As chsfcincfc from fche connecfcional fcype of sociefcy
visiting, Sunday school and nussion work. Some- represenfced by fche Epworfch League fche Baptist
times ifc was an orgamzed class such as an Episcopal
Young People's Union of America is a federafcion
clergyman in 1873 ufcihzed for parish -visitation. of aff young people's orgamzafcions in Baptisfc
Somefcimea ifc was aimply fche gefcting togefcher of a churches, whafcever fcheir name or form of consfcigroup of young people under the pastor's gmdance tufcion. In ifcs infcent, ifc waa fco include aff the
for devofcional or ofcher purposes, such as we find afc Bapfcist young people of fche Umted Sfcatea (norfch
Roohesfcer, N.Y., in 1848. The important pomt is and soufch) and Canada. The great confcribufcion
fchafc considerably before 1850, and very rapidly of fche B.Y.P.U.A. has been the sfcudy-course idea.
affcer 1850, wide-awake churches of aU denomi- Four series of sfcudies (Bible, Churoh Hisfcory and
nafcions were organizing fcheir young people for Pohfcy, Chrisfcian Work and Missionary Knowledge,
Chrisfcian growth and usefuffiess. Pledges were and Science and General Lifcerafcure) were arranged.
somefcimes used, bufc the church covenant was These became the Chrisfcian Culfcure Courses, preusually considered sufficient. By 1881, fchere were senfced in four-year cycles. The purpose was (1 )fco
hundreds of such orgamzafcions in exisfcence.
read the Bible tMough; (2) fco cover fche denommafcion'a mission work; (3) to sfcudy Messiamc
V. G E N E R A L O R G A N I Z A T I O N S O F Y O U N G
PEOPLE.—Ifc ia mevifcable fchat when a large number Expecfcafcion, Life of CMisfc, Aposfcohc Age, and
of sociefcies of a parfcicular type are orgamzed, Christian Efcffics. The B.Y.P.U.A. has never
fche leaders -wiU get fcogefcher and form a general been under denommafcional confcrol, bufc has always
or cenfcral orgaffizafcion. Thafc cenfcral orgamzafcion worked hearfcUy to advance denominafcional poUcies
in ifcs fcurn wffl direct and inspire fche local sociefciea and programs.
and "wiU aeekfcoform new aociefcies. An insfcance of
The young people's sociefciea in ofcher denominafcffis is found in fche Lend-a-Hand Clubs. Edward tions foUcjw one or fche ofcher of fchese fcwo fcypes ot
Everefcfc Hale's sfcory, "Ten Times One Is Ten" organizafcion, connecfcional or federal, bufc have
(1870), cenfcers aboufc four mofcfcoes: "Look up and
nofcffing to add to our undersfcancUng of fche movenofc down; Look forward and nofc back; Look.out
ment.
Several denominafcions have officially
and not in; Lend a hand." The book received
adopfced Chrisfcian Endeavor; for insfcance, the
a corchal welcome and Look-up Legions and Lend-a- Reformed Church in America, the Society of
fland Clubs mulfciphed, aU seeking Dr. Hale's Friends, fche Disciples of Chrisfc, the Congregafcionalgmdance. He coffid easily have formed a world- isfcs. The Uffifced Evangehcal Church has fche
wide federation of such clubs, aud woffid have Keysfcone League of Chrisfcian Endeavor; and fche
rendered nofcable ser-vice. In course of fcime, the Uffifced Brefchren have the Young People's Chrisfcian
Kmg's Daughfcers orgaffizafcion was founded on Endeavor Union ot fche Umfced Brefchren Church.
fchese mofcfcoes (1886). Today as fche Infcernafcional
. The Interdenominational Young People's ConbOrder of fche King's Daughfcers and Sons, wifch fcheir
silver cross and their mofcfco, "In His Name," fchey miss-ion was organized by represenfcafcives of fche
are loyal successors fco the spirifc of fche earUer un- leachng denominafcions and moluchng fche Umfced
orgamzed movemenfc. The local chapfcers draw Sociefcy of C E . afc Pffiladelpffia in 1917 for fche purpose of framing common fcopics for young people's
their membersMp eifcher fromfchecommunifcy as such
prayer-meefcings, and of sfcudjdng young people's
or from a single churoh.
problems from fche sfcandpoinfc of yoimg people's sociefcies. Tffis Commission has already developed a
A Christian Endeavor Society belongs chafcincfcly
fco a local church though a few are found elsewhere, sympafchetic understanchng among the leadmg
but ifcs overhead orgaffizafcion is undenominafcional. workers in the young people's field.
Dr. Francis E. Clark formed fche first C E . Sociefcy
This rapid aurvey -wiff fitly cloae -wifch a brief
in Portland, Maine, 1881. The consfcifcufcion menfcion of fche Student Volunteer Movement in ifcs
gafchered up the besfc feafcures in current young oufclook fcoward a world fco be won tor Chrisfc. Its
people's church orgamzafcions, and the afcfcraofcive origin is fco be traced to fche formafcion of fche misname won cordial supporfc. The fchree oufcsfcanchng sionary departmenfc of fche ooUege Y.M.C.A. (1880).
feafcures were fche prayer-meefcing pledge, fche conse- In 1886, the movement was launched at Norfchcrafcion meefcmg and fche commifcfcee work. Copies field, when 100 men fcook fche Volunfceer pledge:
of fche consfcifcufcion were sent broadoasfc. Accounfcs
" I am -n'illing and desirous, God wilUng,fcobecome a
of the organizafcion were mailed to hundreds of
foreign missionary." In 1888, an organizafcion was
papers. Pasfcors of evangehcal denominafcions effecfced, wifch fche wafcohword, "The evangehzafcion
and young people ahke welcomed fche new orgamza- of fche -world in fcffis generation." The quadreumal
fcion. In six years (1887), 7000 sociefcies were
ccpnvenfcions have been nofcable from every point ot
reported with neariy 600,000 members. A weekly •view. The movement has developed missionary
paper was purchased in 1886, now fche Christian knowledge and enfchusiasm in colleges, seminaries,
Endeavor 'World. The fcmsfcees of fche Umfced
and churches; has largely increased fche giving fco
Sociefcy of Chrisfcian Endeavor are chosen from fche missions; and has sent fchousands of "Volunfceers"
denominafcional leaders of fche counfcry, bufc fche fcofcheforeign
field.
FRANK O . E B B
denominafcions as auch have no voice in their
I I I . T H E Y O U N G M E N ' S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION AND YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

cfiTpp-f'jQn

The E-piDorth League is fche Mefchodisfc profcest
againsfc a churoh aociefcy under non-denominafcional

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.—A volunfcary organizafcion for rehgious,
physical and social culfcure. The Associafcion fcook
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Zeno of Verona

torm in 1865 oufc of fche union of fcwo groups of
young women organized in England by Lady
Knuaird and Miss Emma Robarfcs. T h e firsfc
associafcion in the Umfced Sfcates was orgamzed in
Bosfcon in 1866.
Ifc is fche ulfcimafce aim of fche Associafcion fco help
girls and young women to become Chrisfcians, aud
fco aid in fche development of Chrisfcian characfcer.
And as an insfcifcufcion, fche Associafcion is in some
sense, however imperfecfc, a visible expression in a
communifcy of fche love of Chrisfc infcermsfchafcany
girl can undersfcand. Ifc aimsfcomake the resources
otfcheCffi'isfcian people offchecifcy orfcownor college
avaUable in a given place and a t any time.
The Assooiafcion does its fcffinking about young
women in fcerms of fche whole Ufe:—body, nund,
and spirifc. Ifcs insfcifcufcions are planned fco supplement deficiencies and t o make good meagerness of
opporfcumfcy. I t conceives of a girl as less fchan
an ideal Chrisfcian woman in measure as body,
mind, or soffi is allowedfcogrowfcofcheneglecfc of fche
ofcher. I t is infcerdenominational—a way by wffich
fche young women ot a communifcy who are members
of cUfferenfc church commimions may associafce their
efforfcs. Ifc is seff-direcfced. I t is nofc an orgamzafcion
of one group of women alfcrmsfcically moved t o do
good fco girls of anofcher and less favored class,
bufc ifc is an associafcing together of young women.
The member is the ultimate aufchorifcy.
Young Women's Chrisfcian Associafcions are
orgamzed in four chfferent types of commumfcies—
cities, towns, counfcies and chsfcriots, coUeges and
schools. T ^ o n g fche aofcivifcies conduofced by Young
Women's Chrisfcian Associafcions are: Classes
m physical trainmg, commercial subjeofcs, language
sfcudy, domesfcic arfcs and sciences, vocafcional
fcraiffing, business law, parhamenfcary law, currenfc
fcopics, Bible and mission sfcudy, efcc; rehgious
meefcmgs; clubs of various . fcjqies; oafefcerias;
room regisfcries; boarding residences; residenfcial
and fcransienfc hofcels; summer camps and conferences; vacafcion homes; emplojonenfc bureaus;
and healfch cenfcers.

No one Associafcion includes all offcheseaofci-vities,
fchose wffich are underfcaken in any one place being
(Ictenffined by fche characfcer and needs ot fche
commumfcy. The Association program is adapfced
also fco fche parfcicular.needs of special groups as,
for example, indusfcrial workers, colored girls,
foreign born women, foreign women sfcudenfcs,
Inchan girls, efcc.
The Young Women's CMisfcian Associations of
local oommuffifcies are orgaffized infco a nafcional
assooiafcion called The Young Women's CMisfcian
Asscjoiafcion of fche Uffifced Sfcafces of America. 'The
Nafcional Board is fche exeoufcive body of fcffis Nafcional Assooiafcion, appoinfced fco carry oufc fche pohcies adopfced byfchevofcing delegates at fche nafcional
convenfcions which are fche regular buamess meefcings
of fche Nafcional Associafcion.
TMough fche Foreign and Overseas Deparfcmenfc
offche.Nafcional Board the Young Women's Chrisfcian
Assooiafcion of the Umfced Sfcafces co-operafcea wifch
fche work of the World's Commifcfcee by sendmg
secrefcaries from the Umfced Sfcafces for work in
foreign lands. Funds for fche carrying on of the
work in a foreign counfcry are raised in the counfcry
itseff. The salaries of secrefcaries from fche Umfced
Sfcafces and granfcs towards bmldings or advance
program are paid by the Nafcional Board. The
secrefcaries from fche Umfced Sfcafces are under the
chreofcion of fche nafcional commifcfcees of fche counfcries fco wMoh fchey go. There are at presenfc
more fchan 1000 orgamzed Associafcions in fche
Umfced Sfcafces, and fche number is consfcanfcly

ZACHARIAS.—Pope, 741-752; a man of wide
influence, as sho-wn by exfcanfc correspondence wifch
Boniface.

rifcual or laborious sfcudy. Thefcrufchis in man's own
hearfc and may be realized in confcemplafcion. This
form of religion appealed fco fche mihtary class, of
Japan because of its simphcity, ifcs idenfcfficafcion
ot fche religious life wifch fche normal performance ot
dufcy and loyalfcy and because of ifcs. guaranfcee
of a spirifcual confcrol weaving fche desfcimes ot men.
Owmg fco fche adherence ot fche samurai ifc has had
a large influence on Japanese lffe.

ZAKAT.—The Moslem fcax for fche benefifc ot
fche poor. Ifc is a religious dufcy in Islam fco give
ahns, and fche poor-rafce is merely fche mimmum
reqmred by fche law.
ZARATHUSHTRA.—See ZOROASTER.

ZEALOTS.—A parfcy of Jewish pafcriofcs iu
Paleafcme in fche Isfc. century A.D. Beginning in
6 A.D. with resistance fco Roman fcaxafcion, .fche
Zealofc movemenfc grew rapidly fchrough sixfcy
years (during fche minisfcries ot Jesus and Paul),
and culmmafced in fche Jewish-Roman War of
66-70 A.D. Trusting t h e promises of God fco
fche cffildren of Abraham, fcffinking fchafc God helps
fchose who help fchemselves, fche Zealofcs made an
unsuccessful bufc defcermmed effort by arms for
national independence.
C W. VOTAW
ZEN.—An imporfcanfc secfc of Japanese Buddhisin
wifch fcwo main cUvisions, Rinzai, founded by Eisai
(1145-1215) and Sodo, founded by Dogen (12001253). I t laid stress upon the ancient Hindu
mefchod of afcfcaining enlighfcenmenfc by dhyana or
medifcafcion. Since fche inner nafcure of man is one
wifch ultimafce reaUfcy fchere is no need for formal

growing.

MARGARET E . BURTON

YOUTH.—See ADOLESCENCE.

YULE or YULETIDE.—The Chrisfcmas (q.v.)
season. The name is ScancUna-vian, being a feasfc
celebrafcing fche fcurning of fche year in pre-Chrisfcian
fcimes, and becoming idenfcified wifch the Chrisfcian
fesfcival wffich fell infchesame season. Some of fche
Chrisfcmas cusfcoms such as burning fche yule-log
are fcraceable fco fche old Scandana-viau feasfc.

ZEND-AVESTA.—The original sacred wrifcings
of Zoroasfcriaffism

(q.v.).

See AVESTA;

SACRED

BOOKS.

ZENDS.—See ZOROASTRIANISM.

ZENO OF CITIUM (ca. 342-260 B.C.).—Clreek
pffilosopher, regarded aa fche founder of Stoicism
(q.v.).
ZENO OF ELIA.—Greek pffilosopher of fche
5fch. cenfcury B.C.; regarded as fche founder of the
"dialectic" form of argumenfc, fche aim of which
iafcheaacertammg otfcmfchby a logical arrangemenfc
of proposifcions.
ZENO OF VERONA.—Bishop and pafcron sainfc
of Verona; an early Latin wrifcer. The fcraofcafces
of Zeno are among the earUesfc examples of Lafcin
sermons. They are Paulme m fcheir infcerpretafcion

Zephyrinus
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ot Chrisfcianifcy. His bishopric was probably in
fche second halt ot fche 4fch. cenfcury.
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communiafc and co-worker of Karl Marx, in a
German pamphlefc Rom und Jerusalem (1862),
advooafced fche aame idea on fche oppoaifce ground
ZEPHYRINUS (ca. 198-217).—Bishop of Rome, fchafcfcheJew can never shed hia nafcional idenfcity.
appears in fche lisfc of popea.
The movemenfc did nofc, however, receive a
pracfcical impefcua unfcil, in fche 19fch. cenfcury,
ZERVAN AKARANA.—"Boundless fcime." The pohfcical conditions seemed to call for a radical
Fhsfc Cause of posfc-Zoroasfcrian speoulafcion, akin and immediafce solufcion of fche Jewish question.
fco Fafce, who ordered fche movemenfcs of the uffi- Roumama, where the Jews suffered from renewed
verse aud was fche final masfcer of desfciny. He persecufcion affcer fche Congress of Berhn (1878) had
appears as a Uon-headed figure in Mifchraic soulpfcure. decreed their full emancipafcion, and Russia, where
In modem Parsi Theosophy he loses personahfcy and affcer fche assassiuafcion of Czar Alexander I I . (1881)
becomes fche one umversal spirifcual reaUfcy beneafch an era of brufcal reacfcion began, made fche Jewish
question acufce. Leon Pinsker, a Russian physician,
fche phenomenal world.
pubUshed in 1882 a German pamphlefc AuloEmandpation, in wffich he pracfcicaUy repeafced fche
ZEUS.—The chief deifcy of fche Hellenic pan- ideas of Hess thafcfcheJews will always suffer because
fcheon. The name is from a common Aryan roofc fchey represenfc a differenfc nafcionahfcy, and theremeaning "sky," and is coupled wifch fche word for fore fcheir only salvafcion lies in renafcionalizing
"fafcher" among various peoples. The Roman fchemselves. A considerable number of Jews from
Ju-pifcer and fche Sanskrifc Dy^us-f-pifcar are counter- Russia and Roumania emigrafced fco Palesfcine where
parts philologicaUy and functionally. See GREEK in 1882 fche first agriculfcural colony, Rishon Lezion,
RELIGION.
was founded. This was followed by similar enfcerprises wffich were pafcromzed by a nefc of sociefcies,
ZIEGENBALG, BARTHOLOMAEUS (1683- caUed "Lovers ot Zion."
1719).—Firsfc German Protesfcanfc missionary fco
New life came infco fchis oharifcable rafcher fchan
India; senfc by fche Damsh king. Hefcranslafcedfche
New Tesfcament and a large part ot fche Old Tesfca- polifcical movemenfc fchrough Theodore Herzl (18601904), correspondenfc for a Vienna paper in Paris.
menfc infco Tamil, fche firsfc fcranslafcion infco an
The Dreyfus affair in France in 1895 clearly showed
Indian vernacular.
thafc anfcipafchy to the Jews was alwaya surefcomeefc
wifch popular response. This inspired Herzl to
ZKR.—See DHIKR.
wrifce his pamphlet ller Judenstaat (1896), in whioh
he advooafced fche esfcabhshmenfc of a Jewish comZINZENDORF, NICOLAUS LUDWIG (1700- monwealfch in Palesfcine along the lines of Brifcish
1760).—-German nobleman and reUgioua leader. colonies, proceechng from a chartered company to
Born of Piefcisfc parenfcs and eduoafced under Piefcisfc an aufcouomous commonwealfch. The success ot
surroundmgs, he devofced his hfe t o furthering tffis pubhoafcion waa phenomenal. His sympafcffizers called a congress in Basel in 1897 wffioh was
practical religion. On Ms esfcafce a t Berfchelsdorf
he founded fche -vfflage of Herrnhufc where fche perse- foUowed by fcen ofchers aud drew consfcanfcly larger
masses.
"The culminafcion ot fche efforts of Zionism
oufced wanderers from Mora-via sefcfcled, and formed
fche Bohemian BrefcMen (q.v.). Zinzendorf was a came when the Brifcish mmister Balfour in a note
issued Nov. 2, 1917, expressed fche sympafchy of his
man of splenchd giffcs, and unselfish devofcion.
government wifch Zionisfc endeavors, followed afterwards by similar expressions on the part of fche
ZIOIHSM.—A modern movemenfc infcended fco foreign secrefcaries of France and Ifcaly and of fche
re-esfcabUsh fche Jews in an aufcouomous common- presidenfc of the Unifced Sfcates, Woocirow Wilson,
wealfch in Palesfcme. The movemenfc has two ciis- Sepfc. 6, 1918.
fcmofc purposes, one looldng fcowards a profceofcion
agamsfc oppression and discrimmafcion, fche ofcher
While Herzl sfcrongly opposed all colonizafcion
fcowardfchepreservafcion ot Judaism wffich is sufferas useless charity, as long as the charter guaranteeing
ing from fche disinfcegrafcing influences in modern to fche sefcfclers autonomy should nofc be granted, the
culfcural en-vironmeufcs.
slow progress of the movemenfc and fche e-vident
unwillingness of Sultan Abdul Hamid to make any
In fche many years smcefcheloss of fcheir nafcional
independence by the conquest of Jerusalem in 70 concession, encouraged a '•temp.orary action" whioh
fche Jews never gave up fcheir hope for a re-esfcabUsh- led fco fche foundafcion of model farms, schools and
menfc of fcheir nafcional life. I t isfchecenfcral fchoughfc sociological msfcifcufcions in Palestine. In tffis
of fcheir hfcurgy, bofch in fche synagog and in privafce activifcy various ideals are nofciced which led fco
devofcion, as afc weddings and funerals. This chvisious in fche ranks of fche Zionisfcs. The Russian
fchoughfc gained more fcangible expression when, in infcellecfcuals • whose main spokesman is Asher
especially critical days of persecufcion fche longing Gueuzburg, known by his pseudonym, "Ahad
for freedom became acufce. So we find the expul- Ha-Am," opposed fche flerzl idea whioh was mainly
sions from Spain (1492), Porfcugal (1496) soufchern polifcical. They demand a distinct Jewish Kultur.
Ifcaly (1510), and ofcher places followed by fche An orfchodox fraction, called "Mizraohi," founded
Messianic movemenfc of David Reubem. The in 1902 by Rabbi Isaac Jacob Reines (1839-1915)
fcerrible bufcoheries m Poland, due fco fche Cossack wishfcoufcilizefchefacilifcies of an independent Jewish
rebeffion in 1648, were succeeded by fche almosfc sfcate for fche sake of perpefcuafcing Jewish religious
pracfcices, fchus foUowing flirsoh Kalischer. FinaUy
world-wide movemenfc of Shabbefcai Zebi (1666)
fco wffich fche mfflenarian expecfcafcions of fche Enghsh fche Po-ale Zion represent the socialist element-i
wffioh, antagonisfcie fco all rehgious ideals, are
Purifcans also confcribufced.
endeavormg fco find in Palestine a place where the
Thefcwocurrenfcsffifchemovemenfc of renafcionahsociahstic ideas can be pufc into effect. They are
zafcion of fche Jewish people are sfcrongly evidenfc in also divided as fco fche nafcional language. The
fcwo pamphlefcs wMoh appeared almosfc sffnulfcane- sociahsfc elemenfc proposes fche Yidchsh wMch is
ously aboufc fche middle of fche 19th. cenfcury. spoken by the greafcer majority of fche Jewish
Hirsch Kahscher an orfchodox Talmudisfc of Thorn, people, while fche "Kultur-Zionists" insisfc on the
pubUshed in 1859 a Hebrew pamphlefc Seeking Zion, resfcorafcion of fche Hebrew as fche official language
in which he advooafced fche re-establishmenfc of fche of fche Jewish commonwealth.
Jews in Palestine as t.he only means of preserving
Judaism, wffile iMorifcz Hess (1811-1875), a rachcal
GOTTHARD DEUTSCH
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ZIONITES.—See ZIONISM.

ZOHAR.—^The mosfc imporfcant Uterary product
of the Jewish mysfcical movement known as the
Kabbala. The book dafces from fche 14fch. cenfcury
and consisfcs of an aUegorical infcerprefcafcion of the
Penfcafceuch in fcerms of fche sjTnbohsm of the group.
Z O R O A S T R I A N I S M . — A Persian rehgion
founded by Zoroasfcer (Zarafchushfcra).
I. T H E PROPHET.—The fcradifcional dafce of his
birth, based on Greek sources, is 660 B.C. E-vidence
is aooumulafcing whioh makes ifc probable fchafc he
hvedasearly as 1 0 0 0 B . c . The scene of his aofci-vifcy
is usuaUy assumed fco have been Wesfcern Persia
(Adarbaijan), bufc there are some reasons for
behe-ving fchat he may have lived in Baofcria.
II. "TEACHINGS.—Zoroasfcriamsm was an efchical
reform movement away from the old popular
Iranian nafcure worMp, wMch musfc have been very
similar fco t h a t of t h e Vechc Inchans. Absfcracfc
moral figures fcook fche place of fche concrefce, anfcMopomorpffic nafcure gods.
Zoroasfcer taughfc a duahsm of fche powers of
Good and E-vil (Lighfc and Darkness). Onfcheone
side was Ahura Mazda " T h e Wise," who wills and
creafces all fchat is good. Onfcheofcher side is Angra
Mamyu "HosfcUe Spirifc," or Ahriman, who creafces
all fchat is bad, and does all fchafc he can fco lead
men away from fche Good and Righfc. Affied fco
Ahura Mazda are t h e six Amesha Spenfcas "Immortal Holy Ones"—Vohu Manah "Good Thoughfc,"
Asha "Trufch, Right," Khsafchra "Sovereignfcy,
Kmgdom of God," Ajamaifci "Devofcion, Piefcy,"
Haurvafcat "Weffare, Healfch," Amerafcat "Immorfcahfcy." Apparenfcly fchese are nofc archangels bufc
parts of the di-vine essence. Allied t o Ahriman are
fche daevas "demons" such as Mifchra (Vechc Mifcra)
aud Verefchraghna (Vechc Indra). In India, on
fche confcrary, fche devas are fche nafcure gods worsffiped m fche Rig Veda. Fire alone of fche old gocis
remams holy. The origm ot Ahriman and his
relation fco Ahura Mazda are nofc clearly defined,
bufc fche Good is desfcined fco fcriumph ulfcimafcely. .
In fche field of bafcfcle, fche presenfc world, man is
free fco choose befcween Good and E-vil. At death,
when a man comes fco cross fche bridge which leads
fcofcheofcher world, there is a sfcricfc reckoning of his
works. For fche good fche bridge is broad and leads
fco parachse; for t h e wicked it is "narrow as a
razor's edge so thafc he falls mfco hell"; those who
are neifcher good or bad gofcoan mfcermediafce limbo.
Bad deeds cannofc be undone, bufc can be counfcerbalanced by good deeds. There is no forgiveness
ot sms or ch-vine grace. In lafcer speoulafcion afc leasfc,
whefcher or nofc it is ascribedfcofcheearliest perioci,
fchere is a final resurrecfcion and judgmenfc. Ahriman and the -wicked are t o be cast infco fche abyss
forever. T h e mounfcains arefcobe smoofched down
and fchere iafcoenaue on earth an eternal Kingdom
of God for the righfceous.
The old rehgion was nofc rifcuahsfcio. In ifc was no
mysfcicism, no ascefcicism, no mefcaphysios. Ifc was a
pracfcical efcffics. Man was nofc fco flee fche world,
bufcfcocombafc and overcome evil by "good fchoughfcs,
good words, good deeds." T h e greafc reverence for
Gaush Urvan "Ox-Spirifc" shows t h e practical,
agriculfcural background of fche rehgion. The
foUowmg passage from an old confession of faifch is
significanfc. " I repudiafce fche Daevas. I confess
myseU a worsffiper of Mazda, a Zarafchuahfcrian,
aa an enemy of fche Daevas, a prophefc of fche Lord,
praismg and worsffiping fche Immorfcal Holy Ones
(Amesha Spenfcas). To the Wise Lord I pronuse
aff good; t o Mm, fche good, beneficenfc, righfceous,
glorioua, venerable, I vow allfchebesfc; fco Mm from
whom isfchecow,fchelaw, fche (celesfcial) luminaries.

ZwingU, Huldreich

wifch whose luminaries (heavenly) blessedness is
conjoined. I choose fche holy, good Aramaifci
(Humble Devofcion), she shall be mme. I abjure
fcheffc, and cafcfcle-sfceahng, plundering and devastafcmgfche-villages of Mazda-worsMpers." Lafcer, under
fche graduaUy formed heredifcary casfce of priesfcs,
"Magi," nunufce mjuncfcions for ceremomals of
purfficafcion developed.
As t h e rehgion was adopfced by the kings and
spread among the masses fchere came a refcum of
fche nature gods (daevas (especiaUy Mifchra, who had
been repudiafced by Zoroasfcer), elaborate fireceremonies, the sacrffice of fche ox, the exposure of
fche bodies of the dead fco -vulfcures, nexfc-of-ldn
marriage, astrology, ch-vinafcion and magic, aud
ancesfcor-spirifcs. Zoroasfcer became a supernafcural
figure and a myfchology grew up aroimd him.
MifcMaism marks a recrudescence of fche rehgious
elemenfcs wffich Zoroasfcer soughfc fco suppress.
The bloom of fche rehgion isfcobe placed m fche
period of the Achaemenian kmgs( 558-330 B . C ) .
Under the Sassanians (226-641 A.D.)fcheold popular
supersfcifcions and pracfcices preponderated over the
ffigher elemenfcs which werefcooabsfcracfc and efchical
for a popular reUgion. The Mohammedan invasion
and consequent persecufcion (from 636 A.D.), and
fche Mongol invasions, completely crushed the
religion. Many fled to India wifch fcheir sacred
books and formed fche nucleus for fche presenfc commimifcy of Parsees.
W. E. CLARK
ZOSIMUS.—Pope, 417-418.
ZUCCHETTO.—A skull-cap worn by R.C.
ecolesiasfcics, covermg fche fconsure.
ZURICH CONSENSUS.—A creed approved
by fche Sw-iss Reformed churches sefcfcmg forfch fche
Reformed Church docfcrine of fche Lord's Supper;
formulafced by Calvin and Bullinger in 1549 and
approved m 1551, bufc never becommg a formal
confession.
ZWINGLI, HULDREICH (1481-1531).—Swiss
reformer. He was fche aon of a peasanfc farmer,
fche chief magisfcrafce of ffis viUage. Hia uncle waa a
priesfc, and by his advice young ZwmgU was educafced
for fche Church. Affcer preliminary schooling afc
Basel and Bern he was senfc fco fche University
of Vienna m 1500, and affcerfcwoyears fchere mafcrioulafced afc Basel, where he fcook has degree ot B.A. in
1504 aud M.A. in 1506. He became priesfc in fche
fcown of Glarus and devofced ffimself fco humanisfcic
sfcudies. A friendsffip formed wifch Erasmus m
1514 had a great influence on him. He had already
begun fche sfcudy of Greek, and fche publicafcion ot
fche Greek N . T . by Erasmus in 1516 sefc himfcofche
serious sfcudy of fche Scripfcures. H e served as
chaplam of fche Glarus confcmgent in fcwo Ifcalian
campaigns and his experience led Mm to sfcrong
opposifcionfcowardsfchemercenary sysfcem. . In 1516
he was calledfcoEmsiedeln, and fchere confcmued his
sfcuches. His growing fame as scholar and preacher
led fco his call t o Zurich, fco be cffief preacher afc
the Great Minsfcer. Begmning Ms work wifch fche
New Year of 1518 by daffy exposifcions offcheGospels
and Epistles Ms faithful preachmg prepared fche
way for reform, wffich began in 1523 and was measurably complefced wifcffin two years. On Maundy
Thursday, April 13, 1525, fche Lord's Supper was
adminisfcered forfchefirsfcfcimein Zurich accorchng
fco the retormed rifce. The Zurich reformafcion -was
more rachcal fchan fche German, and a break wifch
Lufcher and Ms foffowers was fche ine-vifcable though
unfortunafce consequence. See MARBURG, COLLOQUY

AT. Part of the Swiss canfcons remamed faifchful
fco fche Roman Cafchohc faith; civil war ensued,
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and, at fche bafcfcle of Kappel, Zwingh was killed.
The reform suffered a severe check, bufc finaUy
fcriumphed under fche leadersffip of Henry Bulhnger
(q.v.).
ZwingU's fcheology bears clear fcraces of Augusfcme's influence, fchough ifc was primarily based on
origmal sfcudy of fche Scripfcures. He conceived
God to be fche "ffighesfc Good," the sum of all
exceUence, moluchng power, wisdom and love.
He is source and founfcam of all fchmgs, wffich
exisfc only in him, who alone has fcrue being.
"Nofcffing exisfcsfchafcis nofc from Mm, in Mm and
fchrough him." . flence, fchere is bufc one Cause, and
the ch-yine acfci-vifcy is aU-pervacMig. I t v/as tffis
idea of all things exisfcmg in Godfchafcled Zwmgli
to conclude that fle had revealed ffimself fco the
heathen; and he scandahzed fche ofcher reformers by
argffing t h a t good men hke Socrafces rmghfc be saved.
The origm of sin Zwingli finds in Adam's selflove, his desire fco be equal wifch God in fche knowledge of good and evil. TMs sm of Adam's has
infecfced and corrupfced fche whole of human nature
like a chsease; yefcfchisfcainfcderived from Adam is
improperly caUed "sm"—only acfcual transgression
consfcifcufces real sm. The moral law is an expression
of God's essence—for us ifc is law, for Mm ifc is nafcure.
We are jusfcly punished for fcransgression of fcMs
law, bufc God, of Ms goodness, has pro-vided redempfcion.
TMs leads Zwingli fco Ms docfcrine of elecfcion,
in which he anfcioipafced Cal-vin. Elecfcion is fche
free defcerminafcion ot fche di-vme -will, in disfcmcfcion
from ffis wisdom, couoerning fchose who are fco be
made blessed. Wffile once inclined fco the theory
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of Thomas Aquinas (afterwards taughfc by Arminius,
q.v.) thafc elecfcion was condifcioued by fche foreseen faifch offcheelecfc, ZwingU fiuaUy concluded thafc
elecfcion must be a mafcfcer of fche ch-vme will purely.
Bufc he never wenfc fco fche exfcreme of Lufcher, m
mainfcaining fchafc fche chvine will was purely arbifcrary aud defcermined by no rafcional mofcive.
Faifch is fche giffc of God, "fche symbol of elecfcion,"
so we are iu realifcy jusfcified by elecfcion rafcher fchan
by faifch. As fco fche afconement, Zwmgli adopfced
wifchoufc examinafcion fche Anselnuc fcheory, fchafc
fche Son of God had by hia aacrfficial deafch expiafced
fche sins of fche world.
Zwmgli's cffief chvergence from fche ofcher reformers was with regard fco fche docfcrine ot fche sacramenfcs. fle rejeofced alfcogefcher the idea fchat fche
sacramenfcs actually convey cU-vine grace, eifcher
wifch or wifchoufc faifch on fche parfc of fche recipienfc.
He infcerprefced the worda "This ia" in fche words of
msfcifcufcion, to mean "TMs represenfcs," and hence
mamfcained that fche sacramenfcs are only oufcward
symbols of an mward spirifcual grace. They are
nofc even "seals" of grace, sfciff less channels;
grace can come offiy in response fco faith. After
wavering for a time, as he confesses, Zwingli concluded fchat bapfcism should be conferred on infanfcs,
as children of fche new covenanfc, as circumcision
was given under fche old. fle waa led to fchis conclusion lesa byfchevahdifcy offcheargumenfcs by whioh
he supporfced it after hia final decision, than by fche
pracfcical considerafcionfchafcfchesuccess of ffis reform
in Zurich would be imperilled by the adopfcion
of so rachcal a measure as rejeofcion of intaufc bapfcism.
HENRY C . VEDDER
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